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COMMISSION ON INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS. 

NEW YOBK CITY, Januarll SO. 1916-10 a. m. 
Present: Chairman "~aJj;b~ Commwloners O·Connell. LeoODOll. HnrrllIUlll, 

Ballard. Weinstock, Gorretson, and Commoos. 
Chairman W ALBR. The house will please be in order. 
Hr. Lawson, you wlU pleu"" take the stand. 

TESTIJ[OlfY OF ][]L. 10mr B.. LAWSOJl'-Co"tinued. 

ChaIrman W AIBR. What are the sudal eondltlons-t11e social Ufe-ot the 
miners in conI romps? 

Mr. LAWSON. The sodal life of the miners in coal camps has been very Uttle, 
Mr. Chairman, particularly in the closed caDlllS, wbere the mine operators have 
what we may tPrtn abMlntlsm. or ha\"e practiced it, and where despotlsm pre
Tails, because of the fD.ct thnt they own the-not only the mines. but aU of 
the grounds, oil of the buUding8, and the places of recreution, as weU as the 
schools and church buildings. I had not quite finisbed reu,ling this matter 
that I was putting In tbe record last evening. about the aeeidents that occurred. 

Chairman W ALBR. Ju~ tilll!Oh where you left off lnst night. 
Hr. LAWSON. I thought perbaps you might just as weU get it in eonseeutlveIy. 
June 18: George Yohannovicb, Hontenegrln, miner; age, 35; married; S 

children; was killed b)' a fall of rock at the itoyal mine, operated by the Royal 
Fuel Co., In Las Animas County. 

November 17: Juan Ylgll, Mexican; miner; age, 51; married; 9 children; 
was kUled by a fall of rock nt the M~rl.y mine, operated by the Colorado Fuel 
" Iron Co., In Las Animas Connty. . 

November 2:1: John Garlic. Pole; miner; age. 86; JD,8.J;'rled; 8 chlldren: 
was injured by a premature shot at the Oakdnle mine. operated by the Oakdale 
Coal Co .• In Huerlnno Count)·; dIed at the Pueblo Ho.<.;pltnl November 28. 

ne.,ember- 16: Tblrty-seven men were killed In a dust explosion at Vnlean 
mine, operated by the Coryell lUnlng Lea.lng Co., In Garfieid County. 

That makes a total of 81 m.ll...... totn! of 81 children, rather, and 27-
widows; 44 men. The question, llr. Chairman, I wBnt-or the point to wbich 
I want to draw tile attention of the commlssion-IR the number ot' widows and 
the number ot tatherless children left because ot those coal-mine disasters 
Which have happened In our Stnte; amI I want to fPIWot thnt the tntnlltles In 
the State ot Colorado are 80 much higher than any place else In t)le world-
80 mu('h 80 that It shoeks humanity. 

As has been stated yesterday, we lost take the deaths of the miners killed 
In tile mines and the eom[K"Dsntion puld to them, not Including any ot the 
Inlurleo-thoy get a rate ot $305.40 apiece. What are those poor widows; 
what are those fatherless cblldren going to do with that $304 to start out In 
Ufe? That Is ono ot the things that I think ought to be considered; I think 
that 11! the hllmon side that seems to get so little consideratton ·from the 
operators of these great corporotions. 

I might go back just a Uttle way and again draw your attention to the 
thing I mentloned yestE'rday when I snid that a young mao goes Into a conI 
camp Bnd seeks employment. Let us assume under all of the conditions I have 
recited that he gets employment, and be ls eompelled to remo.in there becnuse 
he does Dot know where else to go. He hus to keep bls mouth shut 8.,:tolnst 
condltlons, beenl1ge It he d~ not do so he Is going to be discharged. Let us 
R88Ume that working under those bad Bnd dangerous conditions that so many 
men bave been compelled to work. under-in fact, I have been compelled to 

8017 
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work under them myself, aDd that Is the reRson I !q)e1-" about them as I do; 
this young man works there, nnd let us assume t.Ji ~ has been injured, 
quite badly by the way. He Is surrounded. not by Ii, jdS. not by people 
who have taken nn int€'rest in him, but he Is In tbt..- owned by the cor .. 
poration that owns the homes, that owns the bonl ouses, that OWOS 
every single thIng there Is there. ~-

Then he is taken to the company doctor, a moo not chosen by' him or by his 
fellowmen, but a maD selected by the compnny amI pnitt out of the money 
checked off from his wages by that despicable check-off system we hear so 
much about. This man, because of his lack of experience, because of his lack 
of knowledge In the medicnl profession, experiments on this young mnn; then 
finally he finds thnt be is not able to do anything for hIm and he sends him to 
the company hospital In Pueblo, where the mon dies. 

I want to say. Mr. Chairman, In connection with this matter, thnt so for 88 
. the company hospital is concerned, it has a good reputation In Colorado, Bnd 

I do not wont to say anything tbat rf"fiects on It, but I want to call the atten
tion of the commission to the fact that it is a company h~pltol. Now, this 
young man dies there; and who sits at the Inquest over the remains of his 
dead body? I sny it Is a company coroner, a man wi tb a selection of men who 

;~:i-~i:dia:f8~:yC~~~!~!dg~~oer:et~:~~al hS:SV b~~t ~n~JSt:n I~:l~t~~e~~ 
Colorado, only two verdicts that I cnn recall have ever been rendered not In 
favor of tbe coal companies. So, I say again tbat It Is a company coroner. 

Tbey Ilave a habit. 8 rather stereotyped affair In giving theIr verdicts, to say 
this ·or these men-this mon or these men hove committed suicide or were 
killed by their own careleMness; and let me just rppeat a note thnt was moue 
on one cnse in Colorauo. of a young mon that was killed to illustrate my point, 
that without a uoion and without a union card in his pO('ltet as his credential 
he has no friends. This coroner in his note saId: ":So relatives and damn few 
friends." That, Mr. Chairman, Is the reason I say that It is a company a1l'01r, 
and I do not know exactly. ·but perhaps after all the company has something 
to do with the cemetery the man is buried In. If the county Is not able to 
furni::;h schools, if the' county is not ·able to furnish churches, I am not sure 
but the company also furnishes the cemetery the poor fellow is burled In 
after aU. But It does not matter so mnch abont the men to me, they are not so 
Important to me as the men who have famllles, the num who have family tles 
and leave those behind them. who leave n Dumber of fatherless chtlllren with 
nothing to face the world with. Those are the things which I believe should 
receive the deep and earnest consideration of this commission In makIng their 
report. 

Men often face danger because of the fnct that they have a feeling that the 
property of the company even desern's all the protection they cun give. I re
cited ye-sterday. in a brief way. one of the incidents that happened in a mine 
that was the property of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. In which I worked. I 
toM how the mine took fire and the mine wns filled with wateor, and in the 
meantime It exploued. I want to say, Mr. Chairman, that after that water 
was pumped out of the mine I went back Into the mine with a number of other 
men to ht>lp CIE."aD up the mine and put it In condition to work; and while we 
were working In th€' mine word came that something had gone wrong. A man 
came running into the entry in whkh we were working, running quite out of 
breath nnd very much excited, and the thing I can remember best was that be 
cnned to me. He cnlled ruy name. Everybody stoPPE'(1 working to inquire what 
was wrong. He did not get close to us, but just close enough to call out bis 
DlPSsnge, and be salu, "Jack, go In and tell the rnt>n to come out; go Inside and 
tell the men to come out; tell evpry one ot thf'm to come oot." The men he 
had f£'ferenee to were working about a mile farther bnck in this entry. \Ve 
knew thnt the mine ,vas filled full of marsh gu~. 'Ve kne\v that the men were 
back In tht:'re and thnt thf"re wpre Dliles of entrIes so 1lllffi with this explosive 
mixture; the most dangerous thing, excepUng the du~t. thnt cnn be found in a 
mine auywh~re. "~e had bef"D informed JURt the day lwfore by the fire bosH, who 
told us he felt it was his duty to tell U-<;J that the mine had be-guo to develop 
firE', and that the-re WfiS danger of the fire Bod the gas coming together. 

It was ne('essnry to go In 1 mile farther than where we were working Bud 
notify the mf'n and se-e to It that every mnn was notified. To see that every 
man was notified thnt thE"re was <langer, and thnt they mm¢ at once leave the 
mine. I want to soy thnt in doing this I uon't wnnt to l<"8ve the ImpM"MSlon 
that it wus any greut act of courage on my part-It was uo act of dut), that a 
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('001 miner Jl88 ne\"'"er yet failed, to my knowledge, in ~rtormlng. Mr. Chairll1on.. 
That is ODe of the things in a coal miner's Ute. They have never. to my knowl .. 
edge. failed to do their duty. either In protecting life or 11mb or In assisting to 
presen-e and protect the property of those they are working for. I mention 
that in passing, Mr. Chairman. Just to illustrate what I said about the dangers 
to all of the people who toil In the mines. 

Chairman WALSH. Going back to my first question. please, what has been the 
social life of miners in the camps and coal mines? I want you to as briefly 8J!I 
you mn. but broadly, Include all of that-that Is, what their broad soclal lite 
Is. and so far as education and reUgion are concerned. and then what their 
fZOCial 11fe is so far 8S baving a good time Is concerned-tl little pleasure and 
.amusement, snd the Uke of that, Lt they bave it. 

Mr. LAWSON. The pleasure and amusement afforded men who work in the 
mines, psrticularly in the closed cam_l want to tnlk particularly about 
.those. Mr. ChliJrman. because I think I can get at this more specifically and had 
mostly in whut·is commonly called and known as the company saloon in these 
camps. In these camps the men are not permitted even to meet In their fra .. 
t(l'rnal orders; they are not permitted to have societies even of their choice, very 
often.. They are watched over and guided over and spied on by company detec.. 
ti\"e8 and company gunmen marshals, and if they should get together In a 
manner that seems to he in the least, In the minds of the marshals, auspiclous, 
or if they should talk a~out the matters with which they come in contact every 
day, or if th(l'), should discu.-;s the grievances that they have. or If they should 
talk about the wrongs that exist and prevail in the capms, they know they are 
put out of the camp. They know they can not remain there and work. Even, . 
the company marsbal has the power to drive them down the canyon, and he 
has done It many, many tImes. 

As far as the chu"ch part Is concerned, we have the testimony In the con
gressional h""rlng of Dr. Cook and Itev. Dr. McDonald. These testimonies 
speak for themselves; They demonstrate thnt there is no social Ufe, 80 far as· 
the church end of It is ooncerned. They say they don't Interfere with It, hut I 
MY to you that they do interfere with it and with the preacher or the minister ot 
the gospel who lives in one of those camps; he has got to do and say the things 
thnt the company boss and superintendent wants him to do and say. And the 
MDle thing prevails 80 far as the school-teachers are concerned. As far as my 
knowledge goes, there Is very little, It any, e!fort on tbe part of tbe company 
to provide night schools and to educate men who work in and about the coal 
camps. 

In tllat connection I want to simply state this: Tbat to give an illustration 
between the nonunion camps, the closed camps. and tbe union camps, or where 
the organization operates. 

In Colorado tn-day, my colleagues and myself. with the assistnnce of Presi· 
dent Friend, ot the Colorado University. and a number ot his professors, he 
hus agreed to extend tbe extension work of the State unlv:ersity throughout 
the entire State of Colorado to give the miners an opportunity for a higher and 
better education. So they do not have an opportunity to have any social lIfe 
to speak of. And they are compelled to go out of the camp probably on Satur-

. days or Sundays. if the mine is not working. . 
Chairman WALSH. What are the ordinary amusements? Do they huve 

th(l'uters or social gatherings of any kind or prize fights or anything? 
Mr. LAWSON. They have an occasional dunce. They have not theaters in 

their places of amusement ti18t I can recall now. They have occasional dances, 
lind once in a while there is a meeting. probably held by the ChUl'ch people. 
But so tar as my knowledge goes I can not in my memory recall where they 
have any real place of amusement except in one place that has been mentioned 
to this commission. I hoppened to be in the camp when it wos opened up first. 
Mr, Osgood, in Denver, drew your attention to the club they had formed in one 
of the C. F. I. camps when be was president of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. 
I do not remember if be said where It ,,'as or not, ·but that \yas at ConI Basin. 
Coal Basin Is located about 10,000 teet above sea level and far awny from any 
other town. It is not a large camp, It was not a large camp and does not 
",,1st now. But they started the club there. And I want to say when that club 
Rtnrtetl it started on what I thougbt and whnt appsared to me as being a 'good 
bu~IK. But I want to say it did not run very long on that basis. It was not 
\'ery long ulltn the club \Vas practically worthless so for ns the purpose it was 
Intendal to tlerve was concerned. That is the only one. !lIr. Chairman, and the 
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only pInee I' cnn now !'eenll wherf' tht"re was anything gotten U[I. nny place 
pro\'idt>d for social recreation for the men who work, I menno 

Chairman W ALaR. Wbere were you during the strike of 1903 In the Colorado 
coal lleld? 

lIr. LAWSON. I was in ~ew Castle. 'Mr. Chairman, during thnt ~ri041. I 
might stop just n moment to draw your attention to ODe or two thJugR thnt oc
curred In connection with that. In connection with that I WQUlfl like to draw 
the attention of thIs commission to a statement made by !\II'. Rockefeller, jr., 
be-fore the congressional committee. 

In 1903. as most of you know, there was n strike In the coal fielos of Colorado. 
The men of the entire State struck. Just about that timE' the gm,-ernor of Utah 
made the statement, if the press reports him correctly. something to tbls effect: 
Thnt If the miners of his State should go on stl'ike. e';fo..ry agitntor and every 
mnn who went on strike 'Would be driven out of the State. I think that state
mt"nt WDS made either In the latter port of Novemb€>r or early part of Decem
ber. and to show the Significance that "'fL<;Z attach€"(]. apparently to that state
nlf~Dt by some people. on the 17th day of ~mbeor. 1903. the homes of five of 
the local leatlers in New Castle, of which I hnp(lt"DE"41 to be one, were dynamited 
and blown up: and I waDt to say In connection with that, Mr. Chairman, that 
no one bas ever been punish(>(] for the crime. 

I want to state just as briefly as I can also in thnt connection-I don't knoW' 
whether it has Bny connection or not, Bnd I hope it bas no connection-but I 
want to draw your attention to the fact that on the 6th day of April. 1914. Mr. 
Ro('kefeller made the statement that so far as his ('ompany waM conCf'rned they 
would not recognize the United Mine 'Yorkers ot America; that they would 
rather l~ all they bad invested in the mines In Colorado. which mennt In 
effeet taRt It was a fight to a finish so fnr a~ they were concerned. On the 
20th day of April. just two weeks to a day. Colorado bad It. J.udlow. I am 
sure, Mr. Chairman, I hope it bad no connection. but I wnnt to draw the atten~ 
tion of'the commissIon to that. That is the point I want to make. I want to 
draw to the attention of this commis.o;;lon that men of .such grpat power, these 
grent captains of Industry upon whose word hangs so much In the minds of 
especially the gunmen in tbe Indostry. tbat they oboul<l lie extremely choice In 
th{'ir language and cnreful what kind ot 8tatem~nts they make-. 

Chairman \Y ALSH... You mentioned some-thing about the use of scrip In the 
company's store. Has not that been discontinued by all the coIDpanit'S in 
Colorado-the use of scrlp'2 

Mr. LAWRO:"i. The use of scrip, lIr. Chairman, hilS bf'en dlsconttnuf:'(l hy most 
of the stores. I want to-

Chairman \Y ALBa (tnterrupting)o Is thE>l'e a luw In Colorado now furbhlulng 
tIle use of scrip? 

!\Ir, LAWSON. Yes, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALC;U. And It is belng obSE'rl"ed. Isu't it? 
Mr. LAWSON. Tbere was a law pa~ abolb.hlllg the use of scrip and truck 

system in 1899 placed on the statutes of our Stat~l::i yetlt'R a~n. .lonuary 1. 
Ull3. the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. posted notices that scrip sbould be abol
lshp<l from among the-ir camps. 

Chairman WALSH. l\"t'lJ, bad It been partially alJflUsbPd prt'ylous to that 
time. or wholly abolished? 

Mr. I~AwsoN, It may hu\·e.het'n partially nb..,llsh~l~ Mr. Chairman; I am not 
sure. But it was being UsM quite exten.<iJh·eIy up to that time. and I wont 
to say In connection with the scrip. lest the ("Ommbudnn mny not fully un.IPI'· 
stand, tbat a man who went to work In any of those mlne1ll, notwithstanding the 
taf't that they had a company sture opernted by one of tht-Ir subsidiary com~ 
paules, ot course-but I can not ~ the- differenee---.a man must take HCrlp from 
the mine before he could get anything out of the store. unless be had the eash. 
But should a man go to the mine clt'rk. where be had to go first and get the 
scrip which he may have coming to him-let os assume he bad $20 wortb ot 
scrip coming-he we-nt aod 9l"eW the $20 worth and Wf"ut to the store ODd b-pent 
$10 of that In gl'oct'rles and merchandise and Ihings of Ihat kind Ihat be might 
need. \Vhen he quit bis job, If be quit thf"n. he could not get that MCl'ip cashed 
and get $10 from the company wblcb Issued It to him. but he had In tuke It to 
perhups the saloon keeper or the storekeelwr or t'Vluebouy else amI gh'e it to 
them at a 10 per <eDt discount. 

Chairman ,,'AL8I1. Mr. Lawson, you said somethlnflt about II rh{l('kwE'lghmE'D." 
Very brlelly. I wlJ;h you would state what. checkwelg1unan Is. I am golug to 
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ask you some other qnestions about it, nnd I knoW' it Is a long subjE'Ct •. but 
please state briefly--

Mr. LAWSON (interrupting). I shall be brie-f, Mr. Chairman--
Chairman WALSH (interrupting). I do not mean your testimony generally, 

but on that. 
Mr. LAWSON. A ~beckwelghm8D Is a man selectoo and employec:l by the 

miners and paid by the miners out of their WOJ[tlS to ('heek the wfil't~hbl of their """I. wltb tbe company weighman. a man whose duty It Is to go on tbe tipple 
outside of the mine and watcb the cars as thE"Y go o\"er the scnles nnll see that 
the coal is properly credIted to ench mOD In oecordanee with the true weights. 

Chairman W ALBR. Now, Is there not a law In the Stote of Colorado ftqulring 
or permitting employees. at their option. to se-lect their own cheekweighman? 

:Mr. LAwSON. Yes, sir. In 1897 the checkweighmnn law was first adopted 
In Colorado. AprU 11, 1912, the Colorado Fuel '" Iron Co. posted notices that 
the miners should bave a cbeekwelghman If thpy so def.llrf'd. Now, I want to 
say in connection "ith that something just brie-fly, Mr. Chairman, Romethlng 
else. Some operators In testifying stated thot the miners bad a perfect right 
to have a checkweighman. If the-y wanted, thpy could ha\'e a che<.·kwelgbmnn 
on any tipple. I happen to know tllnt is not B true and correct statement. But 
there was ODe mine there pointed to in Colorado that had a cbeckwelghmnn. 
That was the Starkville mine at Stark'\"lIle, in Las Animas County. In the 
southern part of Colorado. That mine, "'hen the strike came on-ns I say, 
to show bow much the eheekwelgbman mf'a os to the meon-when the strike 
came on that mine quit work and neVf'r was able to turn ft wh£lel untll the Rtrike 
WDS settled, because e'\"ery man went on strike there and remained on strike. 
The checkweighmnn without an organization to bnck him up 18 Dot strong 
enough to enforce the just demands of the men. He is of' no value to the mine 
and the men realize that. They know It Is not of nny U~ to go R m\ select 
a checkwelghman In the manner thnt those men are being selectffi to-dny In 
the State of Colorado to represent tbe miners of that State. tor the simple 
reason that safe men will be selected and the operators will have n very large 
band In the selectlon, to see that the coni Is properlt ,,"elghed from the op~ 

~:t:~~::::O~":t le~a!a~ ~::er:::;!~~~~~~ -:I~~~~:l:~eo;:t\~~~::~:~~ in 
Chairman WALSH. You stated that during the strike of' 1903 your home was 

blown up. Just dMel'lbe your home after the dlt;mSter. " 
Mr. LAWSON. 'Yell. the entire ahle of the building. Mr. Chairman, was blown 

out or blown In, as the ease may be. It happened most fortunately for my 
wife nnd buby, a l1ttle 8-yenr old daughter, at thnt time thnt we had moved 
what had originally been the bedroom 8way-or I might state Mrs. Lawson 
had. I did not bave much to do wltb It. She 1n.<lsted thot we would not use 
what hnd originally been the bedroom, becnuse It wns too srunll for a bedroom, 
and we would use what had- been the dining room. Now, the powder or ex
plosives were put under the window of the bedroom, and had we b£len In that 
room I am satisfied I would not have been hf're" to teU the story to you to-day , 
nnd neither would my family be alive and 88 well BS they are. 

Chairman W AL8H. Was your tamlly in the house at the time? 
Mr. LAWSON. Yes, sir; my tamBy was In the hot1~. In faet we- were aU 

In bed asleep when the first explosion took plnce, \'\"h1<-h Ul,,\" home was honored 
with. It I may use tile term. 

Chairman W ALSS'. What effort was made to npprehend the. pe-rsons who 
bad committed the crime? 

Mr. LAWSON. There was not much of an f'ffort, Mr. Chnlrman. At n mnf;S 
meetlng of the people ot New Cnstle I wos elected 8S n meombt'r of ft committee 
to search out and see It we could locate the people who had committed the 
crlme; and after quite some reBeort'h-a detective aiRO lu the'meantlme had 
been employed-we gathered together enough evldenC'e' so that the district 
attorney, Mr. John O. Gentry by name, told me personally we hnd enough 
evidence at least to coo\"ict some of' the men who were Involved In the dynB:
mltlng. But they were not ever arrested, Mr. Chairman. 

Chairman WALSH. Why not? 
Mr. LAWSON. For the snme reason that very, very tew men, It ony, have 

ever been arrested and tried, let alone convicted, who have committed any 
deprPdatlons a.mlnst the miners who have bet'D on strllte In our Rtnte. 

Chairman \VALSH. Is it true. 8S pubUshPd In theo press, thnt you had nn 
Interview yesterday with Mr. JolIn D. Rocketeller, jr.? 
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Mr. LAWSON, Yes. sir. 
Chairman \YALSH. I wish you would kindly state the substance of that 

inte-rview. 
Mr. LAWSON. Yesterday morning. I might state, 1\11 .. Chairman. or rathel' to 

go back a little further, I was told several clays ago thnt 1\Ir. Hockefeller bad 
sent an invitation for me to come to his office and meet him. I was unable 
to go, aod yesterday I was informed on two occasions thnt Mr. Rockefeller 
elesit'eel to meet me, aod he would remain in his office until 1 o'clock If I would 
go down and call on him. I believed it wns a proper nnel right thing for me 
to do, to accept the invitation, and so 1\1r. Doyle and I went down to his office 
nnd met Mr. Rockefeller uDd Mr. Mackenzie King there, and we had an 
informnl meeting. I wnnt to say it was a very pleasant, agreeable conversation. 
\Ve" discussed several things. We discussed the Colorado situation In a very 
Informal way. I informed Mr. Rockefeller that I cUd not think very much of 
the plan outlined.in Colorado to bring about an adjm:;tment of the grlenmees, 
nnd suggested that In my opinion the best way would be for him to arrnnge 
with himself and some of his offiCials a meeting wIth our International presl~ 
clent, for instance, or some of our International officers, Mr. Hayes or 1\Ir. 
Green. and have a conference with them, 8nd If that was held I believed 
that a plan could be evolved that would bring pe8('e to the coal-mining 
industry of Coiornclo. Outside of that there was not much else s81d oon .. 
cerning the Colorado situation except he asked me about my experience 
in coal mines, snrl we talked about those In a most Informal way. I want to 
say that the meeting was friendly. I went there and met hIm os one Amel'lean 
citir.en meeting nnothpr. I did not go there 8S an official of the organization. 
I went thpre as a citizen, and met bim as a c1tIzen. That is about the extent 
of our visit. 

ChaIrman 'VALSH. Commissioner Weinstock would llke to. ask you some 
questions. 

Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. \Vere you present yestel'ony when Dr. Ellot was 
testifying? 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes, sir; I heard most of Dr. Eliot's teAtimony, but not all 
I could not catch all tbat he said, Mr. Weinstock. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Let me read to you this from his testimony. and 
let me ask you in how fa~ you agree with Dr. Eliot on th~ polntM: 

II Question. In answering questions submitted by some of my fellow commis
sioners you stated nmong other tbings that you reganled it as unethIcal and 
unwise to elect or to reelect officers of the organization "-

Menning the unIons-
U com .. kted of crime. Do you know of uny Im"tnnC(>A where that has hPf"n (lone. 
where unions have elel-ted or reelected oftkers who have been convlctPd of 
crIme? 

U Answer •• No' Is rath('r a strong word. I only haYe A1Wh knowle.lge a!lJ one 
~athers from the publications of the moment. ThoRe publh'ntions hnve given 
me the impreMion tbat In regard to the dynamiting convletlons the unloos 
rPf>le<'t~1 men who had bPt"n convicted. 

U Question. You have reference to the carie of John Ryan, presIdent of the 
structural-iron workers? 

.. Answer. That is one of thE:'m. 
II Ql1Pstion. Do you regard that as a mistake on the part of organized labor? 
to Answer. I reJtard It as something worse than a mistake. 
II Question. How would you descrIbe It? 
"Answer. A~ a serious moral offense against the community 8S a whole. 
U Question. I gather also from what you said that you rt"gnrd the greatest 

E:'npmles of organized labor to be withIn the ranks of Organl7 .. ed labor. rather 
tlUlll ",ithout the ranks of organized labor; and I Infpr from that-flnt1 It my 
Inferpnre Is In error I wOll1d he glad to ha\'e you eorrec:-t It-that you rp.,nrd a 
nntonlRt nn enemy to labor it he becomes a lawbreaker In the so-called Interest 
of unions? 

II Answer. I do." 
Now. bow for, AIr. Lawson. do you agree with Dr. Eliot In his attitude? 
!\(r. LAWSON. I.A"t mf' 8n~m'er In this fashion, )(1'. Weinstock, that qnestlon, 

bt>cause of my knowledge anel experience and observation that great corpora
tions and great combinations of capital nowadays caD take any mun or nny 
womon and convict them of any <TIme. Anf' until the time romes when the 
lahorlng man has tne ARmf" KtsDfling In court that the millionaire bas I do 
not 8!,rr"ee with Dr. Eliot. However, I do Dot know anytblng about the merits 
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of the case of the structural-iron workers. Thnt is something I never studied 
carefully. and I want to make this statement: I have nothing in commOD
I baye no interest and do not believe that a criminal of any kind ought to be 
fostered or encouraged, I do not care whetber be Is the bumtilest lnborer o~ 
the greatest milItonnlre thnt evpr pot his foot in this country. 
Commi~~ioner 'WEINSTOCK. You belteve thnt criminals ought to be punished 

whether they are within or withont the ranks of labor? 
Mr. LA W80N. I belte,"e that all criminals ought to be punished; yes, sIr. 

Society caD not help but insist on their punishment. 
CommissIoner 'VEINSTOCK. What is your attttude, AIr. Lawson, in the mnt

ter of the obseorv8nee of law-what is the c1tizeD'S duty, as you understnnd It, 
in dealing with whnt he considers a bad Inw. Should he take It upon hlmselt 
10 ~lo18te it because he thinks it is a bad" law, or sho:tI1d be use his inftuenee in 
f.>dncating others to atd him In haYing the law changed? 

Mr. LAWSON. I think., lIr. Chairman, in answer to this question, that 'every 
maa owes it to SOCiety to lh"e up to and o~y e,-ery law; and it the law Is not 
a good law, to use bis Influence to ha¥e it taken from the books or have It 
amended. In that connection I want to draw your "attention to ODe or two 
things here 80 that I can make my point clear. 

In Colorado in 1885. 0£>8rly 30 years ago now, a mining law was adopted 
and placed upon the statute books of our State. So faT as I can remember 
myself., no attention "'08 paid to it by the men who operated the mines of our 
State. In 1891, 23 years ago, a mine-guard or deputy-sherltr law was plneed 
UJlOn the statutes of our State, and so far as I have e'\'"er bt'e'n able to obse-rve 
this·law was ignored by the ope-rotors. As I stated a moment-ngC)-oo-Do; ruther 
in 1889, 2.'5 yeal'S ago, a lnw was plaeed upon our statutes w'blch grantec:l the 
miners of tllnt State, or men or women in nny other industry, the right to 
belong to a labor organization., cbureb, political party, or soc1ety, if they 
.cbose. In 1897-17 years ago-an anttcoercion act wos passed In our Stnte, 
also In connection with the right to join a labor union. ThiS, or these, laws 
have never bet'n 11\'00 up to by the corporations of our State. A.~ I so tel, tlie 
<"heck-weighman low was pas.'Jed in 1897-17 years ago-but only since April 11, 
1912. has it been lived up to by the operators. The ""rip system, In 1899-
15 yenrs ag<>-ftnd the C. F. & I. posted notices Jnnuary I, 1918, thnt they 
would no')' live up to this law. The eight hour a dny law n<!opted In 1899-
15 years ago-and the C. F. & I. posted notices Mnrch 1. 1918. Of course. In 
{'ODneetion with the eight hour a day law we cnn say se't'eral things. The low 
was fin;t declnred unconstitutional by the Supreme Court, who sold that the 
people ot the State or the leglslatore ought to submit nn amendment to the 
people to have It voted on. and when they dId the people ot the Rtnte ot 
Colorado voted in tovor of tlle miners having an eight-hour day by a majority 
ot about 48.000. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. And that was through the referendum '1 
Mr. LAWSON. Yes. ·Well, It was not through the rE"ferendum, because it was 

s.ubmltted to the people as an amendment to the constitution ot that time. We 
clid Dot have the referendum then. So the eight-hour day law has been in eon. 
troversy ever Blnee that tlme-15 years ago. Then we find thot in 1911 the 
I£¢sloture adopted an eight-hour day law and the operators of our Stote, 
under the Inltlath'e ond the referendum. submitted. that low through petition 
hack to the referendum of the people: and then they initiated a fake el~ht-hour 
law. and the people of the State, wbo were not able to understand or dlstln. 
gult;h the difference but who were anxious thot the mlnf'l's should have on 
ei"ht·hour day I.\v In our State. voted and elected both-the orlglnnl bill by 
oomethlng like 87.000 majority anel what I term the fake eight·hour day Inw 
hy something like 8.700 moJorlty. with the result thnt the members ot organized 
lobor were eom{K"lled to go into the legislature and through that channel to 
the Supreme Court. who declnred that the legislature could annul any Inltinted 
measure; nnd in that manner he was successful In getting through the preRent 
eight-hour day law, which, by the way, was the same that was submitted to 
the referendum and held up two years longer. 

Commissioner ·WEINSTOCK. I take It, then, that you have the Initiative In 
(,,olol'ado, ood the referend11m and the recall? 

Mr. J .. AWHON. Yes, sir. It you will pardon me. I just want to make this on6 
brief statement In connection wltb the eight bour a day law .. We have here
on March 1. 1913. the C. F. " I. posted notices that they would accept the eight 
hour a cloy Jaw and miners would work eight hours... Yes: we have those 
things. . 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then, coming back to my question, your attitude 
Is that the law should be ob~r\"'ed whether it IH a good law or n bad law: that 
if it is a bad law the remedy lies tn educating the ,'ott"nJ 80 thnt tbt-y will 
have the law changed or correet the law? 

1\11". LAWSON. Yes. sIr. I want also to give you the names of t,,·o othet' laws, 
,,-hile we are at It, so as to get thnt all in colUpletely. 

Commissioner \YEIXSTOC'K. I 8Ill not itlter~te<l particularly In tht' hlw. But 
I want to get at the principle and to find out what is your attitude thnt you 
take, which I take It is that you retiect· the senthuent-yuur sentiment Is the 
sentiment of your fellow unionists 00 that subJecl?! 

Mr. LAWSON. I think I retiect the sentiment of most of tht'm. 
Commissioner \VEI:S-STOCK. And )"ou koo,,", doubtle-~"'. 8S· the commission was 

made to know, one of the rt'1lsons offe-rE'd by the operators in <"~lor8do for 
refusing to denl with or k'eoognize the United Mine \\'orke-fS of America WIl8 
the charge tbat they made against the lInitt"tl Mine 'Vurkers of Allle-rica tl1nt 
they were lawbreakers 'I 

Mr. LA.wSON". Yes, Sirj'tbnt is one of the ehnrgf"S they mnlle. 
Commissioner 'VEINSTOCK.. Now, as proof of that-
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Just a minute, thut they were what? 
Mr. LAWSON. They were law \"'"lolatol'S, 
Commissioner ·WEINSTOCK. The oI)t"rators rE"fused to de-at with the rolted 

l.I1oe "·orkers on the ground thut they were lawbreakers? 
Mr. LA \\'SON. I admit that was one of their ehurg(>zoI, 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. And as one of the J)rboffoJ that the U'nit('(1 lIlne 

Workers of America were lawbreakers this was oft'e-r(>(l in testImony at ~n· 
ver, ,I am now reading from the De-nver recal'll of our iJ.t'ul'jngH In [)em'er. 

Mr. LAWSON. "\Yhat page, please. 
Commissioner 'VEINSTOC'K. Page 2630. 
Mr. LAWSON. I have that here [picking up bound '·OIUlU"j. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. Not the congressionul heuriug. 
Mr. LAWSON. Oh, your hearing in Denn'r? 
CommiSSioner "\YEIN8TOCK.. Yes i our heuring, 
lIIr. LAWSON. That Is all right. 
Commlsslonel' 'YE1NSTOC"K. They said, anel I wnnt to ('fill your attention to a 

pamphlet issued by the coni-wine- manuJ.'Vl'S, fo;t-'ri(>S 1 unde-r title" It'I:l('tH Con· 
eerning the Struggle In Cvlol'ndo tor Ill(lu.strinl 1'·l'eeUom." On page 12 of 
that pamphlet the following appeur:,;: 

DE!<\"EB, CoLO .• April 22, 1914. 
Organize the men in your cllrumllDity In N)mpnnif'S of ,·oluntef"1'A to protect 

the workerS of Coloralio a~uill.'Jt the lIlurtlt'r and ere-matt un of mE'n, womE'n. 
and children by armed BSKus,.<oIlns In the employ of· coal l"OrporatlOIU' Ken·lug 
unue-r the guise of State mllitiulllf"n. 

Gather together for de-fen.."live plll'[W)S("S all arnu:c olul ammunition legaUy 
8V"atlnble. Send name of It'"a<ler of your ("olllpRny 80fl nctual numbEor of rtWD 
enlisted nt on<."e, by ,rtre, phone, or mull, to "'. T. Hlck~. 8e(.'retury of the 
State federation of labor. 

Hold all companies subject to ord~r. 
People ha\'"ing arms to spare tor these clpfpD!'Ih·e mpnsures are l't'quf"loCtf>11 to 

furnish same to local companies, ond where no compunletJ exist send them to 
the State federatlon of labor. 

The State is furDt~hing us no protE"ctton, anti we must prote-ct oUr.4JPlves. 
our wives, and chIhlren from thf'Ke murderous u!4.q8~o.;lnK. "·e fM.>ek DO quarrel 
with the State., and we expect to brenk no law; we intf"nd to exer<"iNe our 
lawful right 8S citizens to de-ff'll{l our homes and our eom~titut1on81 righLft. 

John R. Lawson, intemo.tional buanl mpmber. dl~trh .. t 14. U, M, W. A .• 
also preshlent State tederntlon of labor; Jobn Mcl..ennnn, pre;l~ 
dent dlstrid 15, L'. IL \V. A.; K J.~. Doyle, &eeretary-treD.!04l1n>r 
district 15, U. )I. "., A. i John RamHO)', flfttlonal o .. ~nlli7.er, 
U. M. '''. A.; \V. 'f. Hickey, s(>crt'tnry Ktnte ff"tlt"rntloD of Inbor: 
E, R. Honge; T. "'. Taylor; Clnren("e Moorehouse; Jo;mest 1\1i11A, 
secretary-treasurer, \V ..... of 1I. 

It wns pointed out that thot was a coli to nrolA In ,11)18tlon of nu· Rtnte 
law: that tlte mine-I'M wpre IIt"f)"in~ the Stutf" nuthorltl~; that they ,,-el? Iwttng 
8S rebels: 8nll that tlwy \\'tore dulng unlnwtul tMngs in au uoluwful WRy. 

Now, doubtless, the1'e is some an....;wer to tout? 
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~;..::~:.. \~~K. I ...... sure the commission ..-iiI be glad to hear It. 
Mr. LAWSON. In tbe IIrst place I ... ant to point out th .. tbing I have always 

said, that the operators have used <'Very subterfuge, bave not failed to make 
statements that are not true concerning miners who Vt't>re their former em~ 
ployees. ADd when they stnte that that is a violation of any law I want to 
deny the fact, aud I want to ask the question. if you wiil permit it. ~Ir. Wein
stock. to point out to me wberein that ~ is nuy violation of law of 
Colorado at aiL I deny it Is a violation of law in that m""""ll"-

Colllll1issioner "''''''STOCK. It seems to me, Mr. Lawson. if )'00 put tbe ques· 
tlon to me. any ca.ll to arms means war, and that there Is only one power In 
tbe Cnited States that has tbe rigbt to dodare war. and that Is tbe Govern
ment itself. That ls, It I organize ntPU with arms to fight the State ,uthorl· 
ties. I am. certainly not a law-abiding citizen. I am certainly a lawbreaker, 
In fact. I am a rebel. 

Mr. LAWSON. Do ':rou understand.. 'Mr. WeioSltock, in your statement in answer 
to my question thnt it yon and I ""ere neighbors-let us assume on n farm
and you called to me to come to your home and bring my gun. that your home 
W88 being innded by outlaws, that your family wns In dan,:e!' of being ex
terminated.. as well 8S yourself, would you be "iolating the inw of the State? . 

ColllDlissloner WEINSTOCK.. I think if I 1S8l1Ed n call. clrculoted oIl over the 
State, and called on evE"r)"body to anns I would be violating the lnw of the 
State. 

:air. LAWSON. What would be the dltrE'rence. a.~king oue mnn and RJo~king every 
man? 

Commissioner 'l\1"EINSTOCK. I can stand in front of a house or a building 
without violating anything, but if I bring n thousand men to stand In front of 
that house or· building I am. 

?tIro LAWSON. "·hat otrense? 
Commissioner 'VElNBTOCK. I am obstructing the side'WBlk. 
Mr. LAWSON. That Is ail 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And Interforlo.: with tho rights of the publlr. 
Mr. LAWHON. I grant thRt: But tbat Is all. I simply state, Mr. Weinstock. 

and I want to state BS quietly ond 08 positively 'O.s I know how, that there Is 
nothing In that call, so--called call to arms, thnt is In violation of our State lnw. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Mrs. Harriman asks me to allow ber to ask 8 
• queat1on. 

Commlsslont"r HABBIKAN. I want to knoW' the date when the minprs were 
armed, the strikers were 8nned~tember 13. was it? 

Ill". LAWSON. The date thE'Y SDY th~ Wfl'e nrlD{l(l, Mrs. Harrlmnn. n ... rord-
log to that call, I think was the 23d dny ot April, or three days after Ludlow. 

Commissioner '\\·E1P18TOCK. The 22d? 
Mr. LAWSON. Twenty-second-I beg ponlon, 
Commissioner HARRIXAN. Two da;\"8 nfter Ludlow? 
Mr. LAWSON. Two days after I .. ndlow, 
Commissioner HABlIIJlAN. WIlE'n thf" df"puty f;.hprll'f~ who W(lore nppolntt'd by 

;letr Farr. the aherltr ot Huerfano C-ounty? 
Mr. LAw80K. Yt"S, ma'am. 
Commissioner HARRIMAN. "·ht'n he testtftl"(l thnt they WE're nrmed? 
Mr. LAWSON. Yes, 81r. 
Commlssloner HABBIKAN. As soon 08 he nppohitE"11 thpm? 
Mr. LAw80N. Yes. 
Commissioner HARRIMAN. What W(lfJ the datE'? 
Mr. LAWSON. Soptember 1, if I recnll. 
Commlssionft" H -\RR1MAN. BPfore ~PJlte.mlK"f' 1. 01' Sf'I~tE"lUbM" I? 
Mr. LAWSON. About September 1, 1914. 
Commissioner HARRIMAN. 1914? 
Mr. LAWSON. 1913 I mean to say. 
Commissioner HAKKIUAN. J .. udlow wos 1914-Aprn. 1914? 
Mr. LAWSON. Yt'R. ma'om. . 
CommlBBlooer HABBUUN, Do you know of Rny strikeI'M being armed before 

thORe gunmen, deputy IlherltrM, wpre armed by the C. F. &:: I. Co.? 
Mr. LAWSON. No: I do not know of Rny, Ml'~, Horrtmnn, but If you wtll 

pardon me, beenURe of the many Indictments agnlnFlt hundrPfls ot our people 
in the State of Colorado becnuse of those dIMtm'bnm'es, I will have to rlE"('lIne 
to go Into the dotnlls of the things that hove token plare. I hnppon to be 
ODe of the many ludi vlduals indicted on a Dumber of charges, and If you will 
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excuS(l me, I wlll have to decline to go Into the detoils os to the arming of men 
and things of thnt kind. I will be glad to answer any questions, however, that 
you may n~k it I enD that are outs1<Je of that particular zone. 

CommIssIoner WEINSTOCK. I wanted to ask some questions In thnt con .. 
nection, but under the circumstances, as you "explain, that there are Indictments 
out nnd It would embarrass yon to make answer, I shall refrain from Bsklng 
the question. There is one other poInt on whIch I would like to get your 
statement, Mr. Lawson. In ~e document thnt you rend yesterday afternoon 
to the commission among other things. as nearly 88 I cnn recall the language, 
you made the statement and went on to say that you believed that the United 
Mine \Vorkers of America were worthy to be recognized and dealt with because 
they always observed their contracts? . 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes, sIr. 
COlllmissioner \VEINI'JTOCK. Thnt they had not violated any of their agree

ments? 
Mr. LAWSON. Yes; I made that statement-pardon DIe, or n statement slmlinr 

to tbat. 
Commissioner \\tEINSTOCK. Thnt was the substance? 
Mr. LAWSON. Yes; thnt was the gist of It . 

. CommissIoner 'VEINSTOCK. Again quoting from the proceedtn~s at the Den .. 
ver hearing, I want to read this, whicb was offered in testimony by the oper .. 
ators, and ask the answer to it, if there is an answer. 

I hnye here n clipping from the ConI A~e, a publlcntion issued somewhere 
tn the East. under date of December 20, 1913, which contains--I wlll not read 
the whole thing, but will just take the heart out of It. and you cnn answer It. 
It is tssued by the As.o;;ociaUon of Bituminous Coal Operators of Central Penn ... 
sylvania, 301 Betz Building, and addressed to IIIr. Patrick Gilday, president 
district No.2, U. M. W. A., Morrisvale mines, Pennsylvania, dated Philadelpbla, 
December 12, 1913, and it says: 

II DEAR Sm: The executh·e boarel of the AAAo<>intion of Bituminous Coal Oper .. 
ators of Central Pennsylvania held a meeting here to-day, appro,·ed aDd 
directpd that the follmving cOlwnunication be for,,"'1ll'dpcl to you at once." 

And then it goes on throngh several wherenses, and I will just deal with the 
one touchIng on broken contracts. 

II Whereas rules 12 and 13 of saiel agreement provide 4 should ditrerenees 
arise between the operators and mine workerS as to the meaning of the pro-
visions of this agreement, or about matters not specifically mentioned in the 
agreement. there shall be no 8uspellston of work on account of sud} dltTerences, 
but an earnest ettort be made to settle such dUferences immediately.''' 

Then 1 t goes on to say further: 
.. ·Whereas, notwltbstamling the fact that rule No. 15 providPB 'the right to 

hire and discharge, the management of the mine. and the direction or the 
working forces' are vested exclusively in the operator, and the United Mine 
"\Vorkers of AmerIca have absolutely disl'egul'ded this rule In that they have 
at numerous times served notices on substantially every operator belonging to 
our association that unl~s all or the employees working for such opeorators 
should become members of the union on or before certain dates mentioned 1& 
said notices that they. tile mine workers. would close or shut down the oper~ 
ators' respective mines, and in many instances did clORe the mines tor thIs 
reason, and refused to return to work unless such nonunion employees were 
dis('har~ed. This conduct Is In direct violation of your contract. and spedfl .. 
cnlly interferes with and nbridgps the right of the operator to hire and diM-
chnrge; of the management of the mine and of the dlre<-tion of the working 
forces; this conduct tn vIolation of contract .on part ot the mine workers. as 
well as that mentioned In the prect"(ling paragraph. has r~ulted In more than 
100 strikes during the life ot our scale agreement; and 

to Whereas. notwtthstnmling the fact that the operators a"flllMlled to you 88 
president of the Voited Mine 'Yorkers of Amerlea ot dlfttrlct No.2 to enforce 
and carry out your contract, and your rppetlted admlsMlonft that the mine 
workers were Dot Hving up to their contract. but that you Individually were 
doing nIl In your power to compel performance thereof. nevertheless It hM 
been open and notorious that your 8uboffi('lala, organlzerA. and Jlke employees 
have been continuing this Hne of conduct down to the present date." 

Then It goes on to say: 
"Be -it resoh'ed. therefore, That the operators enter a vigorous proteRt and 

demand of Patrlc'k Gilday. president. and f"xeeuUve board ot the mine worke ... 
of this district an immedIate cessation of the conduct hereinbefore recited, and 
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that they strictly enforce on the part of the mine workers their covenants eon ... 
tained in snld contract. and in event of the failure to cease sueh conduct within 
the Dext 10 days thnt the president and secretary of the operators' assocla .. 
tion shall call a special meeting of the members thereof for the PUl1>ose of 
considering the final dissolution of its association on the specUlc ground that 
it is useless to enter into contract obligations with a body that steadfastly 
refuses to fulfill the same and whicb no official apparently has power to enforce. 

U Yours, truly, 
U \V. R. ROBERTS, Secretary." 

Will yon teU us what you know nbout this case, Mr. Lnl\'1:on? 
Mr. LAWSON. I would like to know If that Is nil thnt hi contnlned In thnt, If 

you know what bappened. as a result of thnt? 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. No; we do not, and for that Tffison we Invite your 

statement in that connection. . 
:Mr. LAWSON. I think, in the 6rst place, 1\Ir. Weinstock, the Coal Age iR the 

offieia] journal of the coal operators. This statement is published concerning 
district No.2. a partially organized district. I do not know very mnch about 
the 'statement or the conditions that prevailed over in Pennsylvania, but I 
"'ant to reiterate my statement, that if thnt condition prevailed and was taken 
up with the international executtve board ot the United l\fine \Vorkers, those 
men, if they were under contract and had violat.ed the contract, would either 
have returned to work or gotten out of the organization. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You note the claim is mnde here that there were 
8. bundred strikes in violation of the contract. 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes; I have heard that claimed so mnny times all over the 
country thnt it is familiar to me. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Is It a fact? 
lIr. LAWSON. It ig not n fnct, 
Commis.o;ioner "~EINSTOCK. How nlnny strikE'S did take place In violation of 

the contract? 
Mr. LAWSON. There might have heen-and I will be ns fnir ns I enn In this 

matter. Let me admit that thpre may have been here Bnel there tn this ('Onn
try a local strike, wherein Borne members of a local union who- were not per
baps good union men suC<.'eeded in misguiding members of that particular local. 
Th~ '-ery feow tnRtnnees hn,·e been charged up ogalnst the Unitecl Mine 
Workers of America as a violation of eontract, when, as a tact, tn nearly 
every Im~tanee I can recoIl thnt hns ever come before the international execuw 

tlve boord-ond I have been a membeor of thnt board since 1905-the matter 
has heen taken uP. and the men hn\"e either gone boek to work ond stnyed at 
work under the controct or the charter has been taken a way from them and 
they hove been Pllt out ot the union. 

CommlSf:.lonE'r WEINSTOCK, You notice that In this connection Mr. Gtlday, the 
presJctent of the diRtrtct, Is quotffi as saying that he had not been able to en
torce the low, but that he wos doing the best he COUld-that up to that time 
be hud failed to E'nfol'ce It. Now, I gather from whot you sotel-he snys here: 

II Be tt rcsolt,'ed. therefore, That the operators enter n vigorous protest Rnd 
demand of Pntrl('k Gilday, president. and the executive board of the mine 
workers ot this di~trlct, nn immp£ltnte ceflqation of theo ('oncluM: hereinbefore 
recIted, and that they strictly enforee on the part of the mine workers their 
coveononts contained In sold contract," . 

And before that It Bald: 
" Notwithstanding the fact that the operatol's appealed to you as president of 

the Unltt'd Mine 'Vol'kel'R of' Amel'tea of dl~trtct No, 2, to E'nforce und enrry 
out your contracts nnd your repeated ndmlRSlons thnt the mine workers were 
not HYing up to their eontrnct, but thot you tmltviduolly were doing 011 in your 
poWE'r to eomppi p4?rlormnm'e ther('()f', neyerthelE'~s it has bepn oppn and 
notorious that your 8ubofficlnls, organizers, and Itke employees have been con
tinuing this line ot (,olulu<'t down to the present clnte,lt 

Nmv, SPetntngly the offiC'lnls thpl'e werp, utterly unable to enrry out their 
pnrt of' the agreement, Theore Is nothing to IncUcate to UR thnt th~e mpn wpre 
diSCiplined or that the chnrter was taken away, or thnt they were ordered to go 
boek to work, unlpAA yon hnd testimony to thnt el'fpct, 

Mr. LAWSON, In the first plnce, I wonted to again cnll your attentlon to the 
tact thnt the Coal Age ts one of the official Jouroals of the operators. 

CommlAAlooer WJl:INSTOMC. The Cool Age Is not snylng tbls; this Is n reso.
lution passed by the opeorntorR. 

Mr. LAWSON. Thot Is the snme thing. so far DS I am concerned. 
88819" -So Doc. 415, 64-1-,"01 t)--2 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The Coni Age simply publish .. ! It. 
III'. LAWSON. The operators are lllnking the {'olltt"-ution then.> thnt th~ thinJrS 

are taking place. and until I could know all o-f the fncts and "'hat actton Wfl~ 
taken by Mr. Gilday or by the tnternationnI pxecuth'e 008l-d. I would not be In 
a position to answer that question as you would d~irf' to ha\"£> It allswered, hut 
I am not wlllio,:: to tnke the operators' sttltl"mf"nt~ thnt th(" wlners of any Stote . 
have violatE>d the law without haYing more fnll (nrot'mation. 

Commissione-r \VEINSTOCK. You do not know, thE'lI, what nctlon WQ!i4 taken 
by Mr. GUday? 

Mr. LAWSON. No. 
CommiSSioner \VEINSTOCK. YonI' an~wer. then, i~ thnt you c.nn not ~tatf" mort> 

specifically be("ou,:ce you nre not familiar with the fn('t~? 
Mr. LAWSON. As I state-d In the first place, In every ('nSf" thnt ha.q e"E"l' bee-n 

brou:rht before the district organization-tho5le men-if there ha"e been any 
violations, and I do not pretend to say that the coni miners' union is so pe-r
feet yet that every man in the organization L~ tryIng to lIo ~verythlng he aIn 
to.keep the contrsets, any more than the operators do. but I have found a /itood 
many dozens of oJ)(>r8tors in my experience who hod no regard whate\'er for a 
contract, :Mr. Weinstock. 

But until we know what action 1\11". Oilclay hftfj tnken, and until we know 
what action-in the el"ent he failed in his dntlM-thp IlltE"rlUltioDal hORr<l hOA 
taken, It Is not possible to get at the facts In tile case nnd gh'e an InteUlgent 
answer to your qnmion. 

Commissioner WDINSTOCK. I think it Jf; mntE"rinl for the oommlHRion to know 
whflt the faets are in this ra.qe, otherwlHe the charge thnt the ("Onl minE"rR W("-I"{> 

trnilty of contract breakIng would stand uncontradicted, and I thInk. in the 
interests of the Unitf:'fl Mine ""ork~rs of AIIlPrirtl;, Mr. Lawson, you should get 
the facts nnd trnn~mit them to us for onr rPt'"or(($';. 

lIIr. LAWSON. I will try and get tbem. lIIr. Weln._tock. 
Commis~ionpr WEINSTOCK. Thnt Is all, 
Chairman WAI.A.Ro Commissioner Lennon WifoOhes to ftl'lk 80m'" qllPRtion~o 

, Commissioner LENNONo Mr. Lawson, ha\'e :'0'0\1 Bny Idea 8S to the nnmlwr of 
minE'S beln~ operated in the central (l1J'litl'lct of PennNylvanla? 

Mr. LAWSON. No; I have not; I can not say how many, but I know tlU're are 
a IO'E'nt many, 
Comml~loDer I~ENNON. Do you think It would be an exag~f'l·rttlon to Ro"lY 

there were over 1,OOO? 
Mr. LAWSON. No: I do Dot think It wou1(1; 1 am .satiRfiffi thprE" aNI' n ~eat 

many mOl'e than thot. but I have not got the exa<'t Dumber. 
Oommlssloner LENNON. Now. contracts are agree-menta entered Into between 

tlJe FnltE'f1 l\fine \\'orkers. as an orgnnizatlon. and the operators' organization, 
are tbey Dot? 

Mr. LAWBON. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. If thpre ,,"pre 1"IoJations of the contl·oct or of thp. 

terms that 81"f" embodioo 10 the contl'ael by Indh-iduul Ullners or by a hum'h 
of miners who are on the shift In a mine, would that be a l"ioiutlon of the 
contract by the United lline Workers? 

Mr. LAWSON. It would not. but it bUR ttPeD ~ roDRid .. red by tbt" oppratot'A. 
and that Is the way they get th~ malll' vlolutionR, Mr. Lennon. 

Commhudoner LENNON. Do you know anything of the allE'~ed violation ot 
contract whkh took place In the Dnnvillp diRtrl<-t of IIl1nolK two or thn>e Yf'8.rs 
ago, and the 8ub~uE'Dt action of the minprs of IlIlnols In that ca..~? 

Mr. LAWSON. I enn not I'el'nll the details of It. 
Commissioner LENNON. Nel"er mind then. 
)Jr. LAWSON. I I'E'member something about It. but I enD not recall the details. 
Commlssiollt>r LENNON'. Do you know DR a IDPlnlK"r of thf' t"Xt'f'lltlvt" board 

of the United Aline \VorkE"1"8 of any lncIdf'nt where Indlvldunl miners rul\'e 
broken contracts or the terms of a oontract and It had been brou~bt to tile 
attention ot the general executh'e office", whE"re thf"7 hR"e not l1nllprtakeoo to 
the utmost ot tilelr ability to see tbat tile Inmvilluni membe,." .. omplled with 
the agreement? 

'Mr. L-\WSON. Yes! there have bPf'on a nnmiwr ot ('nlWS of thnt kind thnt bs,'e 
bnpfK"ned in our o.'j:unlzatlon. It had SOlOlE'. I thlnk--one or two in thE" ~outh
w~; I think tbpre have bN>n one or two In Illinois. 8n<1 J think JK-rhnps one 
or two In Pennsylnmla of tbat kind. I WE'Dt 0f\('{I' my~lt to n 10000ni union In 
our district whprE" the ofM"'rnto", ("lnlmNl n "iolution of rontrart Dnd I t(Jund 
a number of grievaru.-es there; I think. 8t"oen grle\"unees the Diluent {'lalmed 
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and the men had gone so far that they quit. Thp operotors ~I of It. 
and _ preoi_ of _ district _uested we to go with blm to the local union 
Bad aee if we <Quid nut !'Pt the matter straightened out. I weut to the local 
_ng .... th blm aoo .... roed that the men had quit theiJ' piaces because they 
dalmed they were justified 10 .... doing, They clalmed tbat the pit boss and the 
superintendellt had beell so arbitrary and had violated the terms of the con
trs<'t themselves to a polot where they rould not stand It any longer. anol -:r 
linali;y quit _ mine. I took a copy of _ agreement out of my pocket and I 
_ a CON of our international _mtioll oot of ID3 pocket and ..... d both of 
them, or parts of both ot-them, aoo I Baid, .. Wby. it does not JWlte nllY dUre .... 
eace whether the operaters bare Violated the contract 01' not; the fact I'e
.mains th8t you yourseh·es ha\'"e not takes. your grievances through the (d'oper 
cllanoel. Now," I said, ... I waDt you te pass a motion io this meeting to wipe 
oat _ motioa passed already calling the strike, to bave it rescinded, and when 
you. pass that motion I want you to pass anether motion putting those men back 
to work. N They pn88ed botb motions as I ... ked th£m to do, and asked me if 
I _d go with them or with _ presldeut of _ district to the mine the next 
day to take up thetr grleTan<:es, aoo I tokl _m I would. 1 told them 10 talking 
to them about this matter. N You ha .. e nolated this contr'nct and the i"t ....... -
tional organization will not stand for it. and if you (10 Dot go baek to 'Work 
to-morrow morning. as an ln1lernational officer 1 :will take yoY!' charter' oJl of 
the wall 1Il.n;elf." 

The ""xl morning we weat to the mine; we ... .,.,t to the pit boss and the 
saperinteooeot. There WllS a good deal of feeling, there amongst tbooe two 
Bides. 1 listeoed to them a little wbile and got them all ont of _ l'OOW. <!!Very-
one exeept the pit boos. the superintendent, and tlie p ..... ident of the tllstrlct:, 
BDd asked them wbat the trouble was.. I aald to th ....... Althougb the men are 
...-rong they loslst OIl an adjustment of their grieVances. but thpY will go bllck 
to work at """" beeause t"~ have agreed to cIo that. No .... let UB lind out bow 
far the p-ievances claimed by tile mea are right." 'We went over them one by 
ODe, nod t:be5' admitted to me that i!vetT one of _ tle'Ven gripvanee&-tbat In 
every one of the ""reo griKatreeS _ IIll!U were rorrect to making _ir rom
plaint, and they adjusted them nnd t...,- got the men baek to work, and they 
never had any more trouble. That ill _ waf the orglWization does business 
amcerning those mat:ters. 

<Jomm!ssloner u .... 05. U the Indlrulual operators In any State .. bere yoo 
have ... i1ectln hargainlng wltb regard to ""otrsdB fuJiII to live up to the terms 
of the cootrsct. cIo you th ... ..,barge _ operators as an orgallizntinn with bav
Ing violated the contract? 

ltIr. LAWSON. Poslth'ely not. The mineors do DOt .chBl"Jre' up to the operators. 
or the operators' association, any rtoIatIOIl of ... ntrsct because of the fad thllt 
ODe lBdlruluai operator. or In !net a group of ~ has violnted the con
trsct. 

Commlssioner LKNJ!II'ON. Now" I 'WIlnt SOU to make clear, and this Is the flrst 
time I ha'-e e,er indtcoted by Bny preml~ bow I 1mI1ted • question answered. 
There bave been a number of witnesses who bave testified as to what collective 
bargaining collSlsts of; quite a Bomber of th£m bave Indicated that It Is an 
ot'tl.=>mpt on the purt of the unions to eeeure a controUlng voice. or at ftst a 
poIPnt 'fOIee, In the financial management of _ companlea, In the busln .... 
Dlanage-me-nt of the corporation or Individual employer; that It goes into aU 
ot the ramlft('8tioDs of the business of the ftDployer. I ""·8Dt you to tell us what 
cqllecth-.. bargaining Is os understood by the Unlmd Mine Work"rs and as ap
plied by them: just whnt It covers, and wbether 1t d""" rover at all any of these 
things that I have mentioned which have beeD. testitled to, directly In some In. 
stances Bnd Indirectly In some other&. 

Mr. LAw""". <lollectlve bnrgainlng by the United Mine Workers of Amerl.a 
Is the oegotiattng and the reaehing of a "ATltteo agreement between the miners 
and the operators. tile 1>Prms of whl ..... are specified In the agreement. 

Tbe mlDers hue al",)'8 oonreded the rlgbt of _ operator to employ the' men 
he cboooes, to 410ehftrge dIe men he chooses, 110 long 88 _ men dlscha~ bave 
done BOmethlng that the company Is justified In discharging tbt'm fOf. The 
miners do not have anything to do with the- operating end of the company; they 
cIo not hue anything to do wltb the .. 111011 of their <!Oftl .... the dlctnting to 
tht>lll wbat they shall rbnrge for their """I: they olnlm that Is the operator'. _nesII. . 

So tar as the question ot the miners Intprferlng in any mannf?r with theo opel"
atlng end of a corporatioB or """I wml'8llY. I "'ant to say this, thnt whU .. In 
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Denver before a Stnte jotnt legislnth"e ('oIDmittpe the operators were contend
ing, or prf>1:ending-let me put it thot way. for thot Is all It was, just another 
8ubtf"riuge--thot it the miners would put up a bond for their good behavior, 
if they would incorporate just enough so they would do dlfTl'1"ently than they 
were doing, then perhaps things would be all right. I asked how much bond 
they thought we ought to put UP. and I forget JURt the amount in dollars and 
cents agreed on by the operators. This was Mr. C. L. Bond. of Denver, who 
represented the operators of ODr Stote as president of the operators' assocfa
tion at thnt tJme. I snid to him, .. Do I un(lel'stnnd you to say, Mr. Bond. that the 
miners of Colorado should put up a surety bond guaranteeing they would Dot 
,"lolate their contracts in any mnnner?" He snid, U Yes." I Raid, "Are you 
willing that the company should put up the snme kind of a bond that they would 
Dot violate.their contract!;? II He said,·6O That would be right." J said, "You 
know.that the miners thetn~l\"es ha\'e not the OlDount of property or money 
to enable them to put up n bond themselves?" He said. "Yes." I sald. to Yon 
kno\v the district or~nnizntion or the local orJffinizntion has not enough mone,' 
to put. up this bond? tJ He said, 10 Yes." "Tllen," I said, .. the international 
or~anization wHI be compelled to put up this bond for the miners." He said, 
"Y£>8." .. Then, do I untJprstand that the International orlffl,nization should put 
up a bond for men they have ne,er seen and over whom they have practically 
no control and do not know who they are? Do I understand you to say that 
the miners should 11(1\"e something to say about who should be employed?" 
And he said, .. The miners should say who should be E'mployed In the mine, 811 
to every man that RhouhJ be employed in the mine." I said, U Mr. Bond. I have 
be<an in this organization a good while nnd ns nn officln! for some time, but the 
time has not yet come when I am wtJIing to ask or to accept any such eonces. 
sion from the operators, because we do not a~k It. If the miners should select 
all the men themselves who are going to work In the minE'S, or put all of the 
men out of the minet; they do not choose to kE>ep there. th{:?' could bankrupt 
8ny company in this Stute. On the other band. if the miners put up a bond the 
operators could bring in men who would continually vioiate agreements" and 
under that bond the operators could bankrupt any international organization." 
Commis~loner l~ENNoN. :Mr. Lawson, that Is pertinent, of course, to the gen

ernl l'ODditions Dnd the existenee of these contracts, or eollecti\"e bargaining. 
but I will ask the question a little differently. In presenting these agreements 
to the employers does the United Mine 'Yorkers of Amerll'a entleavor to COVel" 
anything except the wages, the hours of labor, protection for life and limb. and 
tile comHtions that ha'·e to do with tile workmen nnd. their emrlioyment In the 
mines? . 

Mr. LAWSON. No, sir; it does not. 
Commissioner LESNON. That is what it CO~f"rs? 
Mr. LAW80N. That Is what it covers, exal'tly; things of thnt cbarncter. I will 

put it that way. 
Commissioner LENNON. Just one or two other Qt1~tlon~. "·ere )"00 pr~Dt 

at the Denver hearing at the time lIr. '''elborn testifted? 
Mr. LAWSON. I muy not have been there all of the timE'; I was Dot able to be 

there at aU of the hearings. I was there a part of the tIme. 
Commissioner LENNO:-i. Are you awnre of the fact thnt he t~tiflt>d thnt the 

Colol'ado Fuel & IroD 00. t"Xpended, I beliEl'ye It wa~. $.'10,000 for arms to arw the 
df"fluties and the gunmen thnt were operating in southern Colorado? 

Mr. LAWSON. I either heard it or read it in the pregs. 
Commissioner LEN NO". That teR(imou\" wus ,;i\"~n. HilS the union, 80 tar as 

}OU know, in Colol"'dd.o. ever approvt-d a Ylolatlon of law, or have tht!J' e\'er per .. 
mitted their DJembers to violate the law? 

}\fr. LAWSON. No, sir; not in one-single Instnnce. RO far a~ I know. 
Commissioner LENNON. Do y.m know of any people who have beeon charged 

with violations of law In connection ,,1tb the oonte,1: in Colorado wbo were, tor 
instance. members perhaps of the Protestant Church or ot the Catholic Cbureh 
or of some military society. where tho.~ churches or socteUeI!1 have been cbarged 
with criminality because of these Indlvhlual members being charged with ('Time 
of some kind or other? 

Mr. LAWSON. Not that I know ot. 
C.ommis.<;ioner LENNON. How do you acconnt tor it. then, that If n uniOD I. 

similarly charged-that if a union member is similarly eharliWd with the 00111-
mission of some offense that the union is Immetliatell' clUirgoo with being the 
criminal? 

Mr. I..AW80S. It ~ms to be the N)mmon custom of employers of Jnbflr in tbis 
country who are opposed to organi.zetl labor to charge e'·ery lTiwe in the lOU len-
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dur to the door of Tnbor ; it seems to be ODe of the subterfugE'S they use so much: 
one of the things tbf"Y give out to the pubJie. IPft¥fng the inlel'ence that tbl" or .. 
ganizatioD is a lawless organization. and also that it is despotic In its denlings, 
when the fact of the matter is that it comes as near being n democratlc organi
zation as any in the country. Every mnn In the organization hus an opportunity 
to volre hi& s.~ntimentR. He has an opportunity to cast his bullot. He 11..'18 an 
'OpportuDJty to speak on every question. 

Commissioner LENNON. Mr. Lawson, In the industry in whi('h you have spent 
yonr life work, of cou~ there must have .beE'D union and nonunion workers. 
\,,"hat has b~n your observation as to law-abiding citizenship 88 compared be-
tween the two~ Which of the two have had more of its numbers arrested for 
<1runk(lnn~c;, for wife beating, and the abandonment ot their famllies ond ehn~ 
(IreD. ond the other crimes and misdemeanors that are committed usually In and 
among the memi>t>rs of industl'lnl communities? . 

)[1'. LA.WSON. Well, if I could give a partieular and spe('lflc answer to that 
ql1(1'stion I should say, first, the very men who are selected by the operators 
through the sheriffs of those southern counties, that they are the men who have 
,-iolated those laws and principles the most; and. In fact. there ore 8 great deal 
more of theme men found In the ranks of the nonunion miners than those 1n the 
rank.o;; of the unions. 

CommissIoner LENNON. I think that Is all. 
('hairman W ALBR. Commissioner Ballard has a fE'w que.o;;tlons to ask. 
Commissioner BALLABD. I understand you to state, Mr. Lawson, tn those 

camps in Colorado. run or operated as nonunion camps, the men do not have the 
pleasures and do not hove clubs; they do not have theaters nnd the ordinary 
pleasures that m£>D in the cities and towns and other places l1a\'e. 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes, sir; that Is my knowledge. 
Commissioner BALLARD. Are thpre not some eamps in Colorado where they do 

trAAt with the union and where they are unionized? 
Mr. LAWSON. Yes. 
CommiRfiioDPr BALLARD. In those camps do the men have e1ubs and theaters, 

nnd are there not better sehoolhouses than In the camps that are not unIonized? 
Mr. LAWSON. Yes, sIr; the men in any camp of any size have a union hall of 

thE'ir own where they hold their meetings, and other pubUc meetings are held 
there, too. Let me cite as ao 1llustratioo the camp of Lafayette or Lollisvt11e or 
Nuperior or Marsho.11 or Erie or Frederlc~ tn the northern fields. They have 
haUs which they own or lease, but Loutsvtlle and Lafayette have their own halls 
Dnd have their meetinglf every week, and they go there and meet. and the hall is 
OJ)l"D to anyone else who wants to hold a meeting. They have a little theater 
fiod other forms of amusement; In fact. they enjoy a good deal more Uberty. 8S 
well as social pleasures, than they enjoy in the closed camps. 

Commissioner B.\LLABD. There bas beeu Bome little confusion perhaps. about 
chf'Ckweighmen. One of the mine operators in Colorado testified that in selling 
0001 which was shtppPd on the rnllroads aD accurate weight was kept of It, and 
the companies. In fnct. have books to show that tlley paid theIr men for 0.8 
lllU('h eoal as that showed, and that therefore there hod been no dIscrimination 
against the men in the amount of coal 8S to the amount of the cool, and that 
the ruen hnd rp811y gotten pay for all of the eoal mined, becnuse It tallied wIth 
the amouot of the eonl sold. Is that true or accepted by the laboring men? 

Mr. LAWSON. 'l~hnt qUt~ion, Mr. Bullard. brings to mInd one of what I 
(-nil the eheapest and smallest tricks the operators have been known to employ 
in this way: It Is perhaps true that the l'aUroad welghts-I will assume thnt 
It Is true that tile rallroad rntes may tally with the amount of coal patd to 
the miners, but wberein does the mIner get justice and get tbe correct weIghts 
It the operator or the pit boss or superintendent-nnd I am assuming. ot 
course, they are all operators, because they are under their jurlsdiction
wherpln I say do they get justice or their just weight if those superintendents 
or pit bOMeS take frOID 100 men So mueh coal and give it to other men in pay .. 
ment for dead work or day labor performed 'I You see that In mining the work 
is nem'ly ohvnys on the contract basis and the men get so much a ton. There 
is DO checkweighman on the tipple. The eonl comes out and the weigh bos&
why. it is a common thing that I do not think anyone will dispute-the weigh 
bosH on top helps puob the <nrII. I bave stood on many of tbe tipples and .. en 
It myHfOlf; he wlll posh the car dear aero8S the scale and dump It· without paying 
ony nttentlon to the weighing of the coal. They keep the checks underneath the 
car to k..,p them from being stolen. Then be take. tbe cbeck buck to the 
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little weIghing room and look.c:; and ~ee~ Jmw mu('b Ulat mun was p11.id fur the 
day before or the wf:'ek 1x>fore. and if it is 2.000 pounds be tukes bi8 pencil 
8.nd marks 2,000 pounds or any other amount be feels like- putting down, He 
guesses what it Is on that car nnd has no other way of knowing. In tbat way 
there Is a great deal of cool purloined from e\'ery car. I ,,-ill admit that thl"re 
are some exceptions and that there are some operators w110 are honest enough 
to see that the men get their ju~t wei,gbts without ha\-ing checkwP'ighmen to k(>eJ) 
watch m·'er it. But where the 81l11erinte-ndent comes to check up the amount ot 
conlon n railroad car. if he employed you to do dead work, whieh 'Would 
amount to $300, $400, or $500 in the pay pedod. he could take from this aUlOunt 
of coal on huud and puy you that with so many pounds of conI. and In that 
way pay you for the de.ad work. And that is the way it is ddDeo, and that Is 
why the operators are able to say, "Why~ we do not take their coal; the same 
amount of conI is paid for"" And they Cfin show on the-ir books tbey hn\'e 
paid for SO mudl roal. WhE'D they l1nl"e stulen it from some mao and paid It 
to another for pa~"ment of dend work 

Commissioner BALLAnD. I unclel"Rtancl It. hut n(lon~'r dM before. But thp 
man that gets the coni in pnymE'nt would he not w,,"e some ticket sllowing 
tba t he receh"ed Nol a ncl Dot money for dend work? 

Mr. LAWSOS. No; it would show he hns: bE"en given so much coal. be has so 
many pounds of conI a month. and that is added to the otlter tonnage. In all 
probability the nmn would know that be was paid in ('00L, but be could Dot 
teU where the cool came from; he would Dot be in position to go to the boslt 
in a nonunion camp and say .. fi You stole this ('081 trom sowe otbf."r mUD arul 
gan?o it to me." He would nut ptay tbere long it be ditL 

CommissionE'f BALUUD. Tlaut 1s the way it is done. is it? 
1\11'. LAWSOX. Ye"~. sir. _ 
Commissionf:>r BALLARD. Th€'rf" is 8noth4"'f q~Uon. \Ve- bH,"e hpar~l a ;upnt 

deal of the check-off s~-stelll, a.nd I would like to lun"e tJInt expluillwl 8. little 
more in detnil and wi1l'th{>l" 01' not your mine-rs' union always lnsi!-lts 00 thnt 
metbod of collecting your dues? 

Mr. LAwso~. ',"hen the lUf"O or DliDen; in any district tro into 8 joint ("On .. 
ference with the of)E"rators the-y en<.>h suomit to the -otllE"r pnrti~ a written 
agreE"IDent. Then they tnke both of thf-m and sit down and discuS@! tllt'lD and 
go oyer e'f'ery detail uotll they arri'f'e at a cooelmdoD. w-hen the rontr8('"ts are 
signt'<L Usually in th"t eontrn(·t It sti.tulates that the <"bed, off shall be one 
of the provisions and thnt fl"Om the wages of eyery DIan ",Ul bE' cl~kt'd his 
tlu~ ar.:s('SSBlents, etc. Now. in C"-ulomdo, It"t Ole speak for our dLstrk:t. aod 
there are ~ mnn~' dh;trll"ts :llikE'. but I prt"fn to &pE'ak of that one--we have 
had the check~fl' Sl":itE'Dl there since 1906. \\"e "iJ:lK"d 011r fir!it jf.tint eoutra(1: 
with the opprntors and bSl"e butt that sy:ort.('>m from tllut time up uDril now. 
Each man signs a" blank forDl wld<"ll statt?M tbat. .. I hereby dpslre to wn"e my 
du~ and m~' RSSE'SSmetlts. He... ('he'(.-ked oft' by the t'OIDpnny." And tJlftt Is ~iven 
to the clE'rk. It iH g1\"l"n to him as a prot4!'ct;l:on to the l.'Olnp.u"y ftgalnm: any 
("I"iticism. The-a wll(>o the flny day <nrl1l"!J around at the flld of the ntollth or 
",hsteyer time the ebE"<"kW't"iJ[hmnn turns into tbf> eleork theo oumber 01 DalDelJ 

BDd the amounts of the dues or as.~meuts. to be deductf'd from tbe wa~ 
of e\-ery man, and thpy are deducttad 10 the 88me- manneor as tlwy «k-t:luct 
powder, oiL, bouse rent.. board. doctor. and e\"et''Ytbin~ et~. But (It+"I"e' U. no 
dissension; tbere is DO dispute in the matter at all; tlle men agree to have It 
cheeked off. 

The point. I think, in your queos::tion i~ thb.: ~uPJlOrl'e • mnn ~ and bE' is 
not willing to al!l'('e to the chE>Ck off. "·t"ll. a","~me that be iH Q(Jt willing to agree 
to the cheek: off of his p6wdf'r, of hlA oiL of his tools. of bls tool sharpPnio"" 
80<1 all other thin!:" that contrlbote to the maaagemeDt of th .. mloP. If be 
sa)"K. 410 1 am not willing to be (")tf'{'ked off." be moMt JDe'8n it aU, and the- boa 
says. '" I will not employ TOU tb~ tt and he is not t"Dlplo,"et.l 

Commissioner BALLAIlD. In this way the wine o~otOI"7J collttct the duifl'S tor 
the labor uniorut? 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner BALLAD. L.;:; that dODP In any ath€"'r btl~ wlioD.~ that 1"" know 

of except the United Mine \VorkNS of Amft'"i("8? 
Mr. LAWSON. I am not sure. Tile L"nilE'd t1iDl" \\"erkf"n' 0( Amerlta oppratf" .. 

perhaps. difrereontly than most otbfT aDiOD~ and t'"-"ir ,,-or&o. iH M mu("b of it 
eontraet Wtlrk tbat It demnndli 0 (Uffert'Dt form of barJ:atllinJ: \lith tbe opffatoN. 

CommlsJdoner BAu.A-RD. Thnt 10;;;. all 
Clulirman \\. ALzUL Mnf HurrillUln bas a quesUvlL 
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OommIR!<lon.., HARRIllAl<. Is IlR)ilOOy aoxoo for tilt> .... I""".? 
Mr. LA W80N. Tilt> S9IOO1lk""""r ha.. been aoxed, acoonllog to my un' ...... tand

iDg, in CoIorndo, and the IEstIJnony addll<!ed before this commission and the ron
gressl"",,1 inveot;igating committee iR to tilt> "tfect .t .... t the saloonkeeppr Is taxed 
40 OJ" 50 cents n month for e'.....,- man tb:\t works in the mine as rental In eer
tain of those coal cs.mps. 

CommissiollPor H.\RBIllAN. "'ho L" that donE' hy'? 
!.Ir. LAWSON. By tbe company. 
ChaIrman W M..SH. Commissioner Gar['t\t!~on would like to 8!=Ok 8 question. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. As your E'xpPrienC'e In dealing with employers-

has your expprienee In dealing with E'tDJlloyers tnught you. that for the purpose 
of inspiring thn.t mutual confidence that Is necessary to the making of nn 
agreement, and that mutual respect that Is nE'Cefl!lm.f'y for the maintenance of it, 
that there must also be • mutnal nppl'E'henslon ill regard to what the result of 
breaking th(l' contra.-t would bE."? In other words. the fear of each for the other 
If 1IIlfalrly dealt with? 

?tIr. LAwSON. Yes, sir. 
Commt..~ionET GABBETSON. And an,- RTl¢em of doolioll betwef:'n ~mployt"r and 

employee that has not that elf"ment of feilr tn Jt Is valUt"less? 
Mr. LA .. so ... That Is correct.. 
Commissioner GUBETSOK. Bas it ocmrred to TOO or Is It your bellef that the 

refusal to SPit homes to the DlE"O to these closed camps Is foundoo on the t'("()oo 

Domic advantage that aceroes to the rompnny from its ability to evict 011 the 
stilling of competition In the. sale of mnterial and goods to the men? 

Mr. LAwSON. Yes. sir: that. in m)" judgment. is the real reason at the bottom 
of the whole thing. They will not sell them homt'S for the rPflSOD that if a 
man quits or Is dischnrged or if he violates their local town laws In any manner, 
by going out, for 1l1ustrutloD, to Trinidad or \Yn]senburg or any other place and 
buying grocerit"S. t~y lDtly dL.orc("hnrge hitn. and M can Dot remain in the house ; 
be must leave the Cftmp Rnd takE" his family with him. 

Commissioner GAJlRET80N. In the course ot your deGJlngs or eonnection with 
these industrial problems in Colorado bas It evt"r bpen brought upon you per· 
soDally erhrunal assault from nn..'" .employer? . 

Mr. LAWSON. \Ye~ I hn\"e bf"8n followed around. I ~t, probably 8S much 
a1 any man In lhis country, Mr .. Garretsr.n, by some of the company's thug:t. 
I have been arrested Dud thrown In jnll Bod nccuSf?d of carrying 8 gun when I 
did not happen to hfll'e a gUB ,,"ltb me'. and I hove also been shI'Jt down on thp 
main street of a little town In the "'"est In broad daylight by nn opeoratar. he
couse of the stand I hod taken In the strike of 1903. Spveml little things like 
that have happened. (Laughter.] 

Chairman "" ALBR. Ladles and ~tlelDf'n. pletlRP mllke DO audiblE- expreRSlon. 
Commt~ioner O'Connt'1i would like to a$k a questLon. 
Comml.s:doDPr O·C.oNNELL You say you are under indietm{"nt In Colorado at 

thE> preRent thllP? 
Air. LAWSOlt. Yes. sir:. few. 
CoIDUlIs. .. luner O'CoNNELL How Dlftny timE'S hm"e )"'ou been Indictf"d? 
Mr. LAw-so!ll'. At the presE"nt time I think there are about 19 ind.letments 

agalmrt me; I think 19 specific charges;. 14 for murder, a eouple for 88.'mult 
with tntpnt to kill. 1 for orson, nnd I think 3 for conspiracy In restraint of 
trude. They got rid of 8 a little while ago for trying to Impel:ch a judge for 
throwlug ""me of our bor" In joU In tile northern field, but I think there are 
19 still pending. . 

Commissioner O'CONNELl.. How mnny I.ndletmcmts wt"re there altogether til 
Colorado during the strlkE"? 

Mr. LAWRON. I do not know bow many m(Uctmeuts there have beEon alto
getber, but I think It would Mtn up into the thousands If they were count~], 
but I think there are somethIng o,·er SOO men under indictment DOW in the 
different counties. 

Commissioner O·CONNELL. That 15 In connection with this late strike? 
Mr. LAWSON. YE"S, sir; in connection with this recent strIke. 
C....ommlsslonpr O'CoNNELL. Are there any Indictments against the operators? 
Afr. LAWSON. Not one. 
Commtssloner O'CoNNELL. Weore thpre any suits or cases brought against the 

operators, Individually or collectlvel),? 
Mr. LA "·&ON. No; tlieJ"@ wos not ftD)'" Ilgainst the operators thnt I ("80 I'PMlU 

Just DOW, eXC'E'Pt the operator \\"110 I soid shot me on the street in New Costle 
In 1.008, but I WIllI speaking about this present time. No; there was a number 
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of the militia who were tried by the mllitary court In Colorado for till? mttrder 
of three men who were ktlJed after they had been talten prisoners, nnd also 
f.or the murder of the 14 women and ehthlrf'n that were murdered In Ludlow, 
but those people have all been exonerated nnd turnecj loose. In fnct, thE"Y are 
still, I understand, In the employ of the operators. 

Comml'3Sioner O'CONNELL r.rbat is, they were turnecl loose by the lower 
court? 

Mr. LAwso~. Turned loose by the military court. the militia. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Wbat was dODe tn the- case of the mnn that shut 

you? 
Mr. I~Awso!'i. !'othlng. 
ComlUissioner O·CoNN"ELL. He was ~xonE'rntet1 or discharged? 
!\Ir. LAwso:s-. He was Dot-I will teU you what happt'ned to him. 
COlllmissloner O'CoNNELL. Dtd I understand you to say thut he wns or-

I'ested or that suit was brought against hlm? 
Mr. LA.wso~. He wos arl'estPd and .taken hom£> and ~ottell out ot the country. 
COIUDlissioner O'CONNEJ.r .. ',"ho was he arrested by? 
Mr. LAWSO~. By a deputy sherIf[', one ot his friends. 
C'-ommis.~toner O'CONNELL 'Vas he eyer brought to trial? 
1\lr. LA waoN'. I WOf; just going to tell you about that. When the CIlRe cnme up 

for hearing, the night before the b£>nriog, the district attorney, John L. Gray 
by name, ot the ninth judicial dif;trkt of Colorado, !!,ot up just before 
court adjourned and noll~prossed the l"astk. He ~aldf «Th~ eharges ('Orne 
out of the strike we are just going through and it Is a strike charge snd I 
do not belle,'e we ought to press the case." So the cnse was nollecJ sDd never 
(-ame to trial. 

L .... lmmi:-;~ioner O'Co~!I<ELL He was un operator? 
Mr. LAWSON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. Operating n mine in thnt district? 
Mr. LAWSON. Yf'S, sir. . 
Commissioner O'CONNELL And he lett the CfJuntry, you sny'l 
lIr. L.o\wso~. No: he is still in the country. 
C()mDlts~loner O'CoNNl..LL. I thought you said he "'ns takflD away. 
Mr. L_"WSON, He was tnk",n away for thllt pprimL He was not In jal1. 

He wns taken 9ft' Rnd hid out by some ot his friends. He was arrested by 
J)eoputy Sheriff Ritter. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL 'Yas be a<:"th'e tn the strike nfterwards? 
lIr. I .. AWR:O:i. No; he was not very neriye in the strike afterwards. 
Commh •. ~lonE"r O·CONNELL. "'hy did he shoot you? "'hat was the partleolar 

reOfIDn 8ssig'IlPd for It? 
!IIr. LAWSO". It haptw00d ""m~thln~ IIk~ thIs. If I can tell yon brletly. I 

would rather that some one ell'le should talk aoout tht&. 
C()mmissioDer O'C-oNNE1.T.. If there Is anything you do not want to a.nswer 

because of Its reflection, you neii'd Dot do so. 
!\Ir. LAWSON. No; but I would prefer thnt some one else should talk sbout 

DIe than to talk about myself. 
The tact is that an Drticle apI~rPd In a pOJlf"r he ran also and I WIl8 

informed that another man had written the article. A little fellow that 
"'eighed about 230 pounds. I met him one day and ftSkM hjm to explain It. 
The result was that In my desire to have it explained he stru<:"k me. and when 
we got through this other ffOlIow -took it up 1n his paper Rnd ('h8I1en~ed me to 
meet him in ~ew Castle, whJcb was our home. I met hIm In a barber shop a 
few days afterwards-

C(}mmis.~ioner O'C.oSNEI.L (Interrupting). And what "'as Implied In bLs 
challenge to ml'et you: was it to debate or combat? 

Mr. LAWSON. He challenged me to m~t bim and fi~ht him. He tfllked about 
the fi~ht this other t(>lIow nnd I had, and he wns not satisfied., aod sold be 
'Wanted to meet me, and tbnoe or four days afterwnrrls I happened to m~t him 
in 8 barber shop and we tlfloke to fficb other and I said. U I understand you 
have challenged me in your paper." And I said .. I have." .., 88id "You 
know those things don't get any better after they have ag"t>d," and we talked 
quietly about It, just as Qulf"tly ns "'e are talking bere, and he Invited me Into 
thE' fIItl"N"L I said, U Your wife anrl bnhi~ are in the hllJr~"Y ont there in the 
street and you bad better take them home." He said, "You don't need to think 
about them; I 8m able to tuke care of them," nnd I fUlld, .. You had bfotter do 
that and it we bave any ditrE"rences we can settle them nil right." There WK. 
no talk about a gun or anything of that kind; I did not ba ve any gun with me 
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as it d(>~t'loped later. He insisted that we go out in the street Bnd I 811.1<1. ".~n 
right; the street is good ("Dough for me." and I did not have any hat or l'08.t 
and my ,"est wus open untl he wellt into the street and I jumped oft of the side-
walk, which was 2 or 3 teet above the roadway t aod he walked to his buggy 
nod pulled a pump shotgun out from under the lap robe and turned around aod 
threw a shell into it and Invited. me to take roy medie1ne, and I did, and that 
was about the extent of it. 

Chairman W ALBR. Mrs. Harriman has another question she wishes to ask you. 
C()mmissloner H..um:JU.N. I want to know wben was martial law declared In 

Colorado? 
Mr. LAWSON. It bus not been declared since 1903. to my knowledge, Mrs. 

Harriman. 
C.ommissloner HABBlYAN. Not declared since 1903? 
Mr. LAWSON. No. . 
C.ommi<ssioner RAllBI~A.lf. Did not the militia make arrests? 
Mr. LAWSON. Yes; the militia made many and many arrests. 
Commissioner HAB.BIlIAN. Did any ot these people arrested Rer,"e terms In 

prison? 
Mr. LAWSON. YE"S. madam; a great many of them; some are In there yet. 
Commissioner H..uuullAN. Who tried those cases? Before whom were-those 

cases tried? . 
Mr. LAWSON. A great many ot them have not been tried-in fact I don't be

Jie\'"e any ot them have been tried, or with very few exceptions. Tbe military 
commission never tried any cases, but they held persons there sometimes 88 
many as 40 days at 8. time. and then turned them loose i did not prefer any 
charges against them [n a civil court at all. 

Commissioner HABBIllAN. How many? 
Mr. LAWSON. Oh, I COUldn't sny. There must have been hundreds of them 

altogether. There were 80 Dlany that we did not keep count of them, Mrs. Harri
man. It got to be sueh a common thing tbat-wom~n even were arrested and 
held fa jaiL It did not seem to make very much difference who they were. as 
long as they were in sympathy with the strikel·s. 

Chairman "r ALBR. I have been asked to ask you this question: If the condi
tions were Buch as you have described in the closed mining camps, why 
diun't the miners move away from there? 

Mr .. LA W80N. If I kn~w who asked that question I would ask him where they 
"~ere going to go to. The miners, like most other workmen, have got to keep 

-on wOI"klng every day to keep the wolf from the door. And they are brought 
into those couno"les, or mining fields, or Induced to go into them, with the under
standing that conditions are pretty good; and after they got there-I am spenk
ing of the closed camps now agalll-<ltter they get there they lind. to their gretlt 
disappointment, that they are not what they': seemed to be, and they are not 
able-they have not got the money to move their famtUes away trom there, and 
they would have to leave the Stote almost to find a place to work. 

Chairman WALSH. Commissioner- WeInstock says be bus another question. 
Commissioner \VKINSTOCK.. If the operators were gullty of lawbreaking or 

erimes, haa any efrort been made on the part ot the unions to have them 
indicted? 

Mr. LAWSON. The unions In Colorado ha·ve discovered some tlme ba~k, Mr. 
W'elnstock., that where the operators have such a great Influence and such a 
~reat part In electIng the officials ot our State, and particularly the juoiciary In 
these counties. it is not ot very mueh use trying to have them indicted. At lea.~t 
we have decided not to bother thelD at the present time. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. You say you do not think it worth whUe to have 
them indicted because the operators have the power to elect the officla.ls ot the 
State. 

Mr. LAWSON. I say they have in a large measure the power and they do 
eXercise that power; yes, Blr. . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. May I ask this question, 1\Ir. I~nwson: In nenrly 
(>,"ery State In the Union the wBge earners are in the mojority of the voters. 
Does that hold with Colorado? 

:Mr. LAWSON. Yes. 
Commissioner \VElNS'I'OCK. The majority of the voters there nre wage earners? 
Mr. LAWSON. Yes.. That holds good, In my judgment, in Colorado. 

Wl<;bilieis.:~~2 WEINSTOCK. Are the wage earners in Colorado In sympathy 
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Mr. LAwsos. Yes; the great majority of them, nnd lIn,"e so t"xp~f«l(l them-
sej'-es. 

Comtnlsslnner \\?E.I~STOCIi.. Xuw, you ho'"p the l"E'Ca1l there, ha\'e you not'? 
Mr. LAW80N. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. Then if offi<."ials are elPcteft that, In. thE' ju«iguwnt 

of the workers, are iln.'OllIlJe'teot or uisitonest or unfit, what is to pn:",'ent th(o'ltl 
from applying the recall? 

Mr. LAWSON. The recall is sucb an eX(X"nsive arUde or luxury, I ~houtd enll 
it, and so cwnbenwme yet in our State, thnt it would be quite 8 good long time
before we eould recull any officer. And we understand thut the question of 
recalling offieials is not alwn~'11 tbe be-st thing to do. becau~ of thE." fnct thut 
you C811 Dot get to the peol)ie to get them to understand the grlevonct". And 
while it is true that the wage earut'nJ are In a majority. it ~ a most un for
tunute thing thnt thpy do not all J'>Ol'I~ the Int(>Ili~en.('e thot they should po::!o~ 
S~ and the umlerstanding of politics and Its ways. 

COllunis.sioner \\"ElNSTOCK. ,,"'ell, then, are we to undprstand from that, Mr. 
Lawson. dUlt de8l)ite the fact that the people of the State of Colorado hsye 
given practicnll~' to the work(>Ts the right to preypnt bad laws betng put on the 
statute books by Tirhle of the referendum and the right to put on the statute 
books laW'S in their interest and in their prowetion by virtue of the Initlatlvt"'. 
Dud the right to r(>Cnll derplkt offlcinls, de-splte tllp fu('t that the people of 
Colorado lUl\~e gh-en those blesslugB-(lolitiClll blesslngtr---to the Wllgt" eanwr8 
of the Sta_ 

Mr. LAW80:."Q' (interrupting). Yfl'S. 
Commissioupr \YEIN8TOCK (continuing). Thnt dpmocraey In ColoratJo il'!f prae

ti('olly a failnre? 
Mr, LAwsox. Y(>s. I want to makp this stat~lpnt quitfl' frankly and quite 

efWdidly. Demoel"acy in Colorado has bPen a most: miserable fdilure tor some 
J'enrs. 

(,'ommissionE'l' ~YEIXSTOC"~. Isn"t thnt a most serious rE"ftectlon Gn thE." [A"oOple 
of the State of (.!olonuto? 

Mr. LAWSO:S. Yes; I think It Is; and I thInk thfo fQUIle rt"ftl"C'tion might be 
spl'ftld out to other States, than f'.oloraflo in this rnloo, 

Oommissioner "·BINSTOCK. It democracy Is a failure, thl'n """berE"tn 1iee- any 
hopE"? 

Mr. LAWSON. In makjn~ it f'ffK"tiTf'~ 
ComDlissiollE."r WElNS'J'()('K. "'plI, bow elSf'" wnulfl yOI) lllftke It eft'ectlve thon 

to put the ballot in the bands of evPJ'Y ,"otE-r to the- :-;tate to enact lav."S whi .. h 
will be in the iotpn-st of the majority of the Stntf·? 

Ilr. LAwsox. I will tp.1l ,-HU bow I think: it .couhl tlf' ItIAdfl' Pll'ePtl\"(to-by f!V(M('J 
man at the bead of or in e,"ery ('Ol"))Onltlon complying with the laws hlnutPlf 
and gh"ing to tbe working Pf"IlJl~e social and politiesl Uberty aDd industrial 
justice. Then democraey \liD n-iJ.,'u In thl'i" or in any otlwr StntE"_ , 

t..~mmissionE'!' \\'I!:I:sS'l'OC'K. ""('III, if tlte peoplf' fJf the (Jommonwealtb give to 
the workers of that c.omlDoDwe-altb eTE"ry opportunlt)·, by their votN, to ennd 
SUt'" laws as 8I:'eID to be in tbl'ir best lnterest~ and the-1 either will not or ean 
not or decline to anU themselves of those possibilities, what more ('ftn be> (lonp? 

Mr. LAwso:s. How eaD you 8,-all yonrHe'lf of a law, If the m(>n "'hom It applies 
to rE-tuse to Ul"e up to the IBw and the officlals of eertaln counties fall or re
fuse to proseeute UIt'1D. In other v.on.Is. It amounts to this mUf'b: It Is getting 
to tbe plaee, 1n my jndJrolE"ot, "'here IDPD must ~i7.e It as their duty to 
society to Ih-e up to tlu> la."1i theDlseh'es without being peonslizE'tl, without be
In~ convlctt>d of wrongdoioJ!!,. 

Commissioner \\'E1NRTOCK. Don't you see, Mr. LaWBOll, that ..-hE'll It 18 a(l~ 
mitled that the mnjorjty of the voters In Cotonado, as In othE"l' States, RN" 
","alre E"arnl'rs" amI whE-n it Is atlmitted that the law makf"S It poR.qibl(> tor tltf'Dl 
to legislate 10 tJleir own seltl.<h 10tereRtB It tIK>y want to, "e."a,,,,,, tJKoy have 
the power of the- majority ,-ote, nnd they full to do that, that it ttl an awful 
reflection upon the lnteUi,2'fl)("Ita and dde spirit of the wage earDf'l'S tbfalnBeol,,·fS? 

Mr. LAw..,,,. Yes: I will plead guilt)' to the lndletmf'llt so tar"" til" wage 
earners nre concerned; and I al80 wnot to BOy that It Is a ~t« rf'tIen.lon 
npon the people who nnclpntnnd the law Bod have the InWlII~l"P to knoW' 
what law means. to violate it eontlnnally and t"'I'E"I"y day. 

C.ommissloDf'l' WEIN8TOCE. Theon bow con 70n bold tIM' oppnItOI"8 f"fI'fIJ'OfH'lhl~ 
for the De'glf'ct: of the 'Wat!'f' f'tlrIlM'S t:hem8eIVeB In Pf!'rlormlntt tbPIr .-Ivle duty? 

:Mr. LAW80X. I om not flntliD2' th~ fRUit with th ... oJl("rntOl"R ff1f' the- W82'l!' 
earners no! doing their duty; but I lUll llntllng faolt wltb tbe operators viola!· 
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Ing every I ..... that lJ('rtaiBs to 1a00r IUlIl mine inspection in our State Fea!' 
after year ........ those "'''-s are on "or statute books. That Is the fault I am 
finding "ith theDL 

Commissioner W"""srOCK. Tile ~ had ....... pl&<!<!d, a<>ooJ'dlng to your 
own statement, absolutely. in more recent times. in tbe hauds of the WCH'ker.s, 
and they lI""e failed to applv tile 1:'eIIIedF. 

Mr. LA"-80N. Yes, sir; nod they will eventuall~ apply the remedy. It will 
take time f<>r tiIem to be edueatt'd to tile plaee wilere they ... 111 understaod thnt 
they must ell'eetivelv wield tl... hullot aod oot 1<>1 the other fellow do aU the 
dktatiog to them.. And tbat time Is eomIng, In DIy jndgment, 

Commlosloaer WIIW<STOCK. I am ""ked ... put to yon this q ..... tlon: That the 
Survey--a weekJy }MIIbl\eation ealled u... Snrvey-in an article on tile Coloea<hf 
strike, states that wages are generally conceded to be good in Colorado. Haye 
you any elDl.IDent or etWl"e{1ion to nlflk:e on that statement? . 

Mr. LA W80N. I did not get thnt lnst part. 
Oo.mmissloner WEINSTO<"K. Tile Sun-ey, In an article on tile Colorado &trike, 

lItu.tes that \\-ages i:D Colorudo are generally conceded ·to be good. Have 70U 
• ny eomment or correction to mnke on that point. 

lIIr. LA..-so,..,1 have I!ot this "ommpot ... make on it, Mr. W_: That 
tile WIlIII'S of Col .... ado are 10" ..... than Wyoming. Montana. awl WB8hlogton; 
bnd. In my judgment, u...y are BOt ""needed, by me at teeat, to be good. Ilnd I 
.·ant to sa.v this in oonuectiOIl ... ith that. tor fear I may be miBUIlderstood or 
mlslutel1Jft"ted. It is DOt whnt n man f'nrBS in Colorado that counts; it is 
.. -hut iIe gets when they get through with him. 

Commissioner \\·ElSSTOCK. You were saying a little while ago, Mr .. LaW9Oll, 
!bat if an applicant fur. a job at a mlae sbould refw!e to Pill' for the thl"",,· 
that be _IB JIO'W.wr, his fn .... sod other thlugs-that tile _DY would 
refuse to employ him? 

?tlr. LAWSON'. Yf"& 
Oommlssloner U"BlS8'P)('lt. Of courRe tJ\e rompanr W'ould be tboN1l:t'hly jUI;t1~ 

lied In the refusal ... employ him If iIe fillled to do that--
Mr. LAw_so" (lnt.....-nptlng,. PllJ'(lon me. Let me get this-l.f a mlln refo_ 

to let the company _'k olf his wages tile amount of the store aud rent ond 
""",der and all -Is, blncksmltblng, and so forth, tllat they wUl be Justified 
In dl&ebarglng him? -

(Jomml ... _ W"'''S'IUCI<. Perhaps I did not understand .the .Ituatlon_ I 
and ..... tood Ule situation. as you "lCfllalned it, to be substantially this: If I. ns 
B mtner, fmo Insto.aee. am emplored ill a mine. there would be fumlsbed to me 
by the oompany at my~..-

Mr. LAW80" ~interru.pl:jngl. Yea. 
ColDIDbJSloner "'ElN8TOCIt (eonttnul~'. Po,,·der. foRe. anel rt"I'taln othet;' 

things _ would be nece86al'J'; aDd they would .... deduded from my PDY. 
Mr. LAWSON .. Yes. 
Commislsoner \VElNSTOCK. Now, of course. if I start(ld out awl solo: "I pro-

pose to wee FOUr powder and .,.our fUBe. but I am not going to pay you for it. 
I am Dot going to allow you to deduet It from my wnges." I rnD uDder.tand 
toot. under tAu..., drenmstaDce&, the COlIlIll>OY would he justified In rt>fuslng 
to employ me. 

1lr~ LaWSON. Would you permit me again. to ~et it dpar in my mind. to ask 
til" question: You are the employer, now. and I am ID. mioor -coming to you 
for employmeot. Suppose I say you sootl Bot dedue! from my wages I'Owd~r, 
011, or aD)1:blog else. I ,,1U PIlY It 011 pay day. What "",mid you MY? 

CommlWJioDer 'WEUI8'1'OCJ[. Well, I should say to ,ou. it' I were til?'oitng with 
yon personally~ "Thnt ls aU right. Mr. lAWSOn. I know you flftt1 I hR\'e oonf1.. 
den"" In you." But If I ........, employing 6,000 1IH'Il, the I<"'Ilt majorIty of whom 
I knew nothing ahout, .. -h" mlght be .... ..., _y and the"" t<HIIjJrrow, I do 
not think I could afford to take ('hnn('PS on it. 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes; SOU wonld ('he<"k 011' my .'ages. 
Commladoner WEIN8TOCK. Y('$:. 
Mr. LAwso .... Yes. 
Commissioner WEIN8'l'OC'K. But, DOW, suppOsing, os nn nppHC'ont for a job, I 

aid to the mine cnl'lH'r, 'I I am ppl'f1octl)' willing Jjft should dEduct from my 
poy the tilings I hn'-e bougltt and WIed, OOt I am umvtllln" you sllauld dt'duet 
from my PRY tile d ...... to tile ·unloo, because I om unwilling to Join the union." 
Then, wOOt woold huppen? 

Mr. LA W80N. Now, to Illustrate my QtlRweI' tlO :rmtr question, I wHl hove to 
oak another question. Assume that you ore the employer ond I the miner who 
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comE'S to you, nnd I Flay: "I will not submit to my dues being rhecked oft 
You have mnde aD agreement with the r("st of the miners In that mine, and I 
~av thnt I will not comply with that agl'eement because I wlll not permit my 
d\les to be checked off by the organizatioD, or to the organization," Would 
you employ me? 

CommisSioner 'YEINSTOCK. Not If I, os the applicant. had agreed thnt It 
:othonld be chedH."d off. In thnt case it would be n violation of agreement on 
my part. But if I came In as an applicant, without having nny agreement-

Mr. LAWSON. No; your fire the empolyel' nnd I om the nppltcant for B job. 
CommissloDE'r "rElNSTOCK. Oh; thnt is quite right; if Y. as an employer, en· 

tE'red into on nweement with the union thnt I was to deduct from endl worker 
n certnin sum Rnd turn it over to the union, of course I would want to stand 
on mX ogreemeot, 

Mr, LAWSON. Yes; there Is the check otT exactly, BOO thnt Is the way It 
works. 

CommissiollPr "YEINSTOCK. Yes; all right; but the part I wont to get.ot Is 
this. Mr. Lnw8on: 'Why should the union demand tor Itself prl ..... ne~es that It 
i~ not willing to concede to others-for instance, a church organizntIon or a 
fl'nternnl order could not come to the employer and ask that the employer Rhall 
dooU<.:1 from the woges of the minf:'r his church dues or hIs fraternal dues. 
Now, why say thnt he must deduct the dues for a union1 

Mr. LAWSON. "'ell, I don't know any difference--any renson why they shouhJ 
not come along Dod decluct chul'ch- dues jf it is agreeable to. a man to pay 
('}lllrch dues. nnd other mont-ys out that way. I hoppen to know that I hove 
paid, through the Ch£lCk·ot'f system, cootl"ihutlons to the sistel's who uRed to 
come aruund. In fnct. I don't rememhf'r e"er refusing one. I would sny, .. Why, 
yes, I'll give you n dolInI'. Just marlc it down there!' And It was token otT my 
wag'es; tnken out just the some os oil or anything was taken out. I had agret"d 
to it just the SQOlf" a9 n mon a;!reeR to have his dues checked ofT . 

. Commissioner \VEINSTOCJC. But Isn't that one of the reasons, 1\Ir, Lawson, 
that Is given hy the employer for refusing to go into a contract with the 
United Mine \Yorkers of Amerl("D, because thfOY ("lulm that the union demnndM, 
as one of the conclitions, that the employer shnll deduct from every worker, 
whether he is willing to agree to it or Dot, the uuion dues, and that unless the 
employer will aJ.,'1'ee to do that, will Dgree to use his machinery for the collec
tion of the union'S du£'S, they will not enter Into n union agree-ment with him? 

Mr. LAWSON, I contend, Mr. \Yeinstoek. that Is not the reDMOn, but a suhter
fuge that they ~lve. They do not use it as n renlron. There is no reason In it 
beenuse they ('he('k oft' themselves at ("very mine. They have done It to my 
knowledge for Dlore than 35 years. They do U~ It for a subterfugfO, be<.'DURe 
they do not want to enter Into col1ecth·e bar~ninlng with the employees, and 
they think that sound~ well in public to people who do not understand what 
the check off renBy means-people who do not understand that the operators 
themselves inaugurated that system. 

Commissioner \VEINBTOCK. I enn easily nnderstand, Mr. LAwson, thAt where 
the employer is In perfect sympathy with the union he mtJtht be extremely 
willing and nnxious· to enter into an agreement with the union and would eo-
operate In nn agreE"lDent of that kind: but where the employer relu{untly deal. 
with the union, thnt he would raise that as one of the objections to doing 80. 

Mr. I ... AwsoN. "·fOlI. ot course, the difTeren<'(I' hetween a man who does It 
reluctnntly. or a man who denls at aU. or willln)tly-I think the Hne 18 very 
finely (lrawn there. Mr. \Velnsrock. And It he agrees at all I Imagine he does It 
wlllinu:ly. You and I. If we rench an aJ:l'et'ment, It will be a mutual under· 
Btanding amI he nn agreement: that Is all there Is to It. 

C.ommissionfOr \YElNBTOCK.. Do all unions In nil InCiustrlPR eRtnbll~h the Imrne 
condition t1mt the employer must dedUct trom the worker'8 wag(J8 bls union 
dues? 

Mr. LAWSON. I enn not Mate nbout that, Mr. Weinstock. I don't know much 
about aoy other organization. 

Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. Do rou know Bny other organization thnt makes 
thnt ('ondltion 1 

Mr. LAWSON. No: I enn not recall any: but I want to say again that I do 
not know mu("h ohout the workmen In other organizations. 

Commissioner "WElNBTOf'K, You thtnk~ from your point ot view. thp. union Is 
justified tn demnmling of the employer that he shall use hiS clerical machtne1'7 
for the collection of the uolon dues? 
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Mr. J~AWSON. WhY. absolutely, as long DS be checks ott the other thlllJtS 
arbitrarily or otherwise. Be has just as much right to collect union dues 
trom me and other men as long as we agree to it as be bas to take off for 
powder or oil or the store or the doctor or rent or anything else. It Is just 
the same rights. And I want to say this in connection with that; just one ,vord 
in connection with that. Where the union is recognized, where it has an agree. 
ment, and where there Is a complete check off. there is the most harmony and 
the best results gotten In any mine. Where there is no check ott and the mines 
are what they call in some places the open shop. one half union and the other 
baIt nODunion men, the mine is a state of turmoil a1l the time, nnd they do 
not get the efficiency trom the men in a mine of that kind. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Getting back to this democracy In Colorado-you 
attended our Denver bearing; at least I saw you tbe~ occasionally. 

lIr. LAWSON. Yes; I attended some of them. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And you heard the evldenee of n number of the 

citizens from Hueriano and those other counties In that part of the State? 
?tIr. LAWSON. Yes. 
C.ommissioner O'CoNNELL. Regarding the political situation Rnd the Dumber 

of men having politicol liberty, how are the jutlges and the election boards, 
Rnd so on, selected- in those counties? 

Mr. LAwSON. Well, they are selected a lIitle bit like this: Of course, each 
party has a right to select Its own judges. In those counties they have got 
enough men on both sides of the house to' select safe men who are always with 
the company. That is the way they select them. 

U you will pardon me I would like to answer n little more fully just n ques
tion lIr. Weinstoek asked; that 18, In connection as to why the people of Colo-
rndo did not recall the judges. I stated a while ago there were a number of 
Indictments, eight indictments, against a Dumber of other' men, myself Included, 
that ha,'e been quashed some time ago. We were Indicted on eight counts 
bPcnuse we attempted to impeach Judge Greeley W. Whitford, of Denver, tor 
throwing about 32 men into jail. That Is the reason tbat tbe people of Colorndo 
do not or are not able to enforce the law, for the democracy does not reign 
there. • 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Had there been saloon keepers and mine hosses., 
80fl so on, on election boards? 

Mr. LAWSON'. Oh, yes i that is a very common thing in Colorado. 
Commls.~loller O'CoNNELL, Have there been election stations where there 

were no boards at al1 to go ahead with the work and the mine 1101"1111 simply 
appointed a board, acted as tbe conrt, and appointed election board.? 

Mr. LAWSON. I have beard statements ot that kind, and I believe testimony 
W08 ~ven to that effect. But there Is something else In conneetlon with that 
that is, I think, even more wonderful In Huedano County, the domain of 
left Farr. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. I am coming to thot In R Recond. 
Mr. LAWSON. 'Where the boundary Une was changed? 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. I am roming to the kingdom of Jeff Forl' In a 

minute. 
)lr. LAWHON. I was just going to say they changed the boundary Une In 

that county wherever---changed the boundary Hne of the proceedings ".here 
m~!'D were going to vote, In their opinion, . against the interests of the coal com
panies, or Jeff Farr; those boundary ltnes were ("hangNi 90 th.at those people 
hod to travel tor miles and mUes amI had either to go by foot or go around In 
n wagon to get into the preclnM: in which they ltved. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Have you heard of them voting sheep tn these 
rountieA? 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes; that Is a common thin~ with them and has been for the 
post; mules also and box ears and things of thot kind. 

l'ommlsslont-r O'CONNET.L. In order to bring the neet'RRory votp up for a 
ef>rtain pl'oposltlon. 8 certain majority. if there wos a Dumber of sheep being 
driven by. they would count the sheep so many votes? 

Mr. LA WRON". Thnt bas been n custom In Colora(lo to vote In that WRY. 
They alwoYfI holtl their returns back In those oountlM, nnd partlculorly those 
where they do not know the count; they hold It up until the rest ot the returns 
,,"pre counted, and then they would (>011 In and say, "How many do you neec1?" 

~ Thnt Is common knowledge eVf?'rywhere. . 
CommlRRlonpr O'('"oNNF.T.Tq Now, In this oounty Shet'tff Fon Is recognized as 

the king, 8S was said bdore our co~mlS8lon In our hearing In Denver? 
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MI', LAWSON. YPS. 
Commissioner O'CoSNET.T_ He has bN"u sheriff of this county for how man,. 

years? 
Mr. LAWSON. I think about 16. 
CommissiOllE."l' O'DoNNELL. Aud be is luoctically recogni1.ed as the polLtlcal 

boss In these counties? 
Mr. LAWSOX. Yes; there is no dL~pute io that country. 
CommisSioner O·CoNNELL. He dominat(>~ nut onl)' in pollUcs, but he dom! .. 

nates tbe entil'e liquor busille8S of the community1 
Mr. LAWSON. Yes; that iB true; be and a few others dominate the entire 

liquor business in that county. 
Chnlrllun O'CoNNELL. And he is a repre!1lentatlve so sakI. he is a representa· 

tive of the O>al companies in these counties? 
1\Ir. LAWSOS. Yes; and be does not den)' it; and I don~t think they do. 
Commissiouer O'CONNELL. He L"'l the ma.n who nppolutE'd 111 the ('ourse of 30 

or 60 days. I don't remember just wblek. more thUD LOOO deputy sberitrs. Wl"n 
he had neyer hen rd of before or had not seen. and did not knoW' who tlley were? 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CONr-"ELL. Nor dld he knoW' wbere they went after he hod 

appointed them or commissloneU them, sImplv commissIoned them and they 
wel"e turned loo~ during the strl1;.:p there. at'med and turned loose without 
an~'olle baving control of them at all? 

Mt'. LAWSON. That Is .correct. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. Accol'tlinl.l to the ey-idence before tbis commission? 
lIr, LAWSON. That is common knowledge. 
·Commissioner O'CONNBLL. Aud did Dot know where tbf":~: were goin~, did not 

know anything with rE"gnrd to th(>Dl. nnd dill not know who thf'Y Wt"l'f>? 
MI.'. LAWSON, M~n he had DPver seen. 
CommisSioner O·CoNNELL. Ther were just turned. loose on that. tor the pur .. 

pose, for DO other purpose than breaking the strike or cOlDmitting crimes ev~u 
to. the extent of murder? 

),11'. LA W80N. l:es; that Is correct. That has lK-en done- e\"en to the 6t~t 
of murder, 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. That i8 aU, 
1\11'. LAWSON. Common robbery is l1(1t· llfiitl ony attention to among those 

fellows. . 
Commissioner H..-uBIMAN. I ha'te two qUPStion.1 whlch I oo\'e been Bsked to 

put to you: One is about whether you h:,,'e any knowlpillre of the kind of 
recf"ipts they give for post...()ffice orders? 

Mr. LAWSON, Yes; I had a hat full ODft time of rompnny--store money orders 
that the men l"eCeh'ed when they asked for the l~ntt*,(l States pofOt-office mODflY 
orders. They had a babit. tile <"~lorado Fuel & Iron Co., of L<;;;suinA'-the 
Colorado Supply Co.-the sume thing, It is n sub~hHary rompany. when n man 
or a person went to 8~k for a D19nt:"'-)' order they Is,o;;ued them 8. eompany money 
order Instead of a United States ml)llE'y Oft)",. That was ,'pry COOlmon also. 

Commissioner HAuuIAN'. Do they 8till do that'! 
Mr. LAWSON. No. Mr. 'Velborn testified in TrinhhHI hpfl)rE" the ('On~tonal 

committee thut be stopped that 8S soon as he helll'd about It. But that was 
the first time be heard about it, by the way. I think. 

CoIUlUjs.~ionfT HAaBI.1L\"S. <'an anyone go in or out of the milling camJls It 
they happen to .be undH:1rable to the <.'Ompnny! 

Mr. LAW80~. Yt'S, madam. 
CommISSioner H.\RRlY.-\N • ..And rome into th .. f"1.lm(lR! 
llr. LAWSON. They perhaps may come but tht"y ~o ont awful quIck again. 
Commissioner HABRIMAN. In other word8, then. they ('Hn not go? 
IIIr. LAWSON. They eon't stay the,..,; that Is "'hat I want to state. Tbey 

might get in but thpy cao't stay in. Airs. Harriman. very long. 
CommissoRel' HABBlAu.5. Hn\'e you bad BIl,. experlen("f'! 
Mr. LAWBON. y..,; I have had some experience of that kind. I have gott..., 

In any stayed In quite 0. while because they didn't know ow, but that Is the 
onl."f wn~ roo ('no stay In those camps. 

Chairman \\. ALSU. Thank you, ltlr. LaW9DD. You will be )te'rmanentlr ex
cused DOW. 

Amos Plnchot. 
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TESrillilOIrY o:F Jm. AJ[OS PIliCllOT. 

Chairman WALSH. Plea.w state Y0lir name. 
llr. PINCHOT. Amos Pinehot. 
Chalrmao \\'ALSB. Where 00 you u,?~ Mr. PiD~hot? 
Mr. PINCHOT. New York. City. 
Chairman \\"A.L8H.. l\'hat is ,your business? 
Mr. PINCHOT. I am a lawyer, Mr. Cbairu18ll. 
Chairman W A.I.SH. Have you. gin .• any partiC'lI.Iar study to industrial mat

ters and to the relations beta'een employers nnd employees? 
AIr. PINC'HOT. Yes. Mr. Chairman. I have for the last two ~rs-the last 

~= W ALBR. In it general wuy will you kindly state along .. 'hat lines 
I 70ur ex[le1"ience and study has been? 

lIr. I'INCHOT. It has been largel.r along the lines C)f the relatioDR between 
capital IUld. lubor. especlaU~' into the organization of I.arge industl1al colUpanies, 
which we spea/< ot as IDOnopolies or trusts. I have £rom time to time taken 
acth'e-part in the in\"estIgntioo or koubles between capital Blld Illbor, I visltetl 
strike points ood made reports. 

Chairman W ALB'" Haw tbere been some qneatioDS s"bmltted to yon, 11<. 
Plnchot, oovering certain topics that are under (."UDSidenttioo at this bearing1 

Mr. PINCHOT. Yes, Mr. ChairDUlD.. 
Chairman W.u. .... Have you p.--re<l you ...... ! to reply to those, first by 

reading? I beliel"e you mentioned ttl Ule yestel'tlay that ;rou ud prepared 
some written Roswers? 

Mr. PlNCHor. I received from the commission six questions, and ID order 
to be specific I preparecl the flnSW"ertJ 111. writiug, 

CbaUman W ALBR, W..u, tbeo, would you prefer ID read from tbls point! 
Mr. PtNCHO'J'. I would mtller9 Mr. t.'!b.uirmaa. 
ChairlllWl W ALSR. Vet'y good. 
llr. PINCHOT. If it Is OOD\'enieu.t to the oomnlis.'ii()D. 
C .... lrm.o W ALBR. The commiBsloll wiU be very pleased to hear you In that 

way. 
Mr. PINCHOT. Tbe first question that was submitted to me. MI.'. OIlftlrman. 

Is. .. What is your opinion of collective blll'gaining? n At this stage in the 
world's de"elopment It seems to me utterly futile to diseuss whether or not 
labor should hu-e the rigllt to bargalD collectively witb ""pltaL We might as 
,,'ell, Air. Chairman. dL«.;euss whether sla\'ery 01: freedom is the better plan. 

The Idea that powerful. Wghly orguolzed corporations should refuse to treat 
except with inlU\"itlunl emplo)'ees, wlto are utterly helpless tet drive a bargain. 
Is 80 feudal and barharous tllllt it is DOt worthy of serious consideratlon; at 
least It woold not be if such corporntions as the Colorado Fuel &. Iron Co., the 
United States Steel Col'pOl'atlun, and otlter great combinations of ""pltal did 
not sWi take this antedUu\"ian stand. I call the attention of this commission 
to the fact that even college presidents and professors of economies, who are 
often the lust to look at labor questIons from a human or practical poiot ot 
view. have In the last few sears agalB and again relternted the necessity of 
the recognition of lnbol" wllolls and .collective bargailllng. In tins. Seth Low, 
e:s:..p~ldent of Columbia, lllllCle a strong Rtatement urging the fWldnmental 
Justice and practical ne<"eSSlty of recognizillg laoor uoioDfl. And Inst year 
Prof, Seligman, of the SIWle uuh'erslt,y. pointed out that wbere collecth'e bar
gaIning existed labor troubles were mInImized. Even the more enlightened 
presidents of our fWf.>'..at railroad systems admit not only the fundamental justiee, 
but the Deed to both employer and employee of I'eOOInllzing unlous and bargain
Ing rollectively. WIthin a fe\\.' months, the president of <me of our largest 
IlYstems told me that to deny recognition to B union was a tiling which, from 
the point of view of both morals and elo:pedlency. was hopelessly out of dnte. 

If I belonged to tlte Illbor ew.ss I would spend whatever spare time I hnd In 
BtrengtbMlng my union and toning lts recogo.ltlon by my employers. For I 
wonld be well aware that through n'COgultioo of the UniDll only 10 It possible 
to break tlte system ot Il<H!IlIIed b~nevolent absoIlltism by which onr great 
corporations are taking awny every right from labor except the right to 
work at n wage hordly large enough to supply physical efDcienq. ' 

In the old slavery days, Air. Chalrmall, Abraham LiJ.1COln aaW that If SGme 
8IJ1art Yankee could invent a strollJ:-tU"JDed IDtln wIthout a bead he woultl 
receIve the everlasting gratitude of the advO(·.ates of slavery. He also saId 
tbu.t 1lO man was good enough to gOVeJ"1l an.uther wall wlthout that lWUl'S 
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consent. But 1n the system of Golden Rule absolutism, of which so wnny 
advocates have appenred as witne,sses before yOUl' commission, eompll!te CUD
trol-a control touching the most vItal things in a man's life, and fixing the 
conditions In which he must work and live and try to support bis family-is 
assumed by the employer. And in spite of the obvIous injustice and imprac
ticability of thIs regime, we find mnny men of general education and refine
ment corning before this commission aod defendIng the continuance of tbis 
system. 

In the questions submitted to me a second que~tion was: u "~hnt In your 
opinion Is t.lle cause of industrial unrest ill this country?" 

1\Iy answer to that question is as follows: 
In my opinion the cause of the industrial UDl'Pst in tbis country tR the tact 

that there are more men than there are jobs nil the hme, and In hard times 
often a dozen men for each job. This results In a ('ondition where the men 
are bidding agninst each other for the jobs. The line which we ought to take 
in attacking such a situation is to develop industry to a point where there 
are more jobs than there are men. And this cnD not be done simply by fOl'clng 
the employers to recognize the untons and assent to collective bargaining. 

\\'hen the employer admits the right of labor to shnre In fixing the conditions 
under which It shall work and live, it Is a step in the direction of giving the men 
who haye the jobs some degree of freedom and a llvlng wage. But It does 
not pro\~lde jobs for the jobless men. This can only be done by opening up 
opportunities for more industry and consequently for more labor. The renl 
duty of labor unionl~m goes beyond the establishing of collective bargaining. 
It is to cooperate with all intelligent citizens in forcing the publ1c to realize 
the paramount necessity of increasing the total of productive industry. 80 
that the opportunti~ for both capital and labor wIll be Increased-so that a 
point \vlll be reached, Mr. Chairman. where employers will be bi<ldlng agninHt 
each allier for men instead of men bidding against each other for employment. 
To-day in this country, which contains to an almost unlimited pxtent the 
natural resources and raw matt'"rials which ore tIle bases ot both Industry and 
labor, a condiHon of restriction exists which Itmits In(lustry and tberefore 
limits the amount of labor wbich Is used In Industry. This Is the bottom of 
the I11bol' trouble. 

In almost every great "Industry the things ",hieh both capital and labor 
must have In oruer to apply themselves are so cornered or controllE><l by a 
small monopolist group that busine-ss cnn not be extendE'd and employment 
can not be inerea~, and there results on the one hand a ft'"Striction of product 
and con~uent high prices to the consumer, and, on the other hanel, a refoltric
tion of lubor and consequent unemployment aud pOYE-rty in the labor ela~. 
This is what all of us who are Interested In It'"i:dtlmnte enterpl'i~ or In the 
labor situation mu~t turn their minds to. Mr. Chairman, I will be RfK"Clfle. 

Last year the Legislative Assembly of .New Jersey made a report which 
stated thnt 87 per cent of nIl the anthrat'ite coul ot the l"nlt{'(] Sttlt~ was 
owned or controllE>d by a close combination of 11 railroads. in Which the 
Philadelphia & Reading alone controlled 63 per cent of all the unmlned coal. 
This cornering of the anthracite coni dE>poslts. which are a bnl'llis of both Jn~ 
dustry and labor. produces a condition of rE'Striction In Industry and lobor. 
In the last three years in whIch reports Bre 8\'oilable, 89 per cent of the 
anthracite coal mined in the United States was IIl"mlnced by this comhinatlon 
of railroads, which was commonly nnd correctly termed" the coal trust." The 
fuct that this monopol1stic group cbntrols both the coal deposits theOll'llehes 
and the rallrads which transport the coal makes it utterly impos."Ilble for new 
capital to break into the Sitoation In a large way. The vnst mnJorlty of 
this coal Is held by the operators out of UM", partially In order to profit by a 
rise In price and partially to prevent competition. "'hile this condition exists., 
Mr. Chairman, while the thing which both labor and captul mU!it have access 
to in order to apply themselves Is held out of reach by those who will not use 
it themselves. it is evltJent that a vast llmltation of Industry and of labor is 
the result. It Is patent that In this one example ot the monopolistic control 
of hard coal we have a key not only to the high price of the necessities ot 
existence, but to the fact that men are bidding against each other tor jobs 
Instead of jobs bidding against each other tor men. 

The same condition exists to a great extent in the soft coni deposita ot 
Colorado. Mr. Rockefeller disclaims control over these coal fields on the ground 
that he 18 only the controlling force in one company at the group. Rut never
theless we know that Mr. Rockefeller 1& morally as well as financially the 
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rontrolling factor in the sltoation of southern Colorado. We know that there Is 
DO <:ompetition in this one field, the soft coal industry in southern Colorado. 
and we are aware that during the recent -strike the monopoly of the owners 
was so open that a committee representing them advertised over their own 
names that If the people of Colorado would help them to put down the strike 
they would, in return, put down the price of soft coal 

The Steel Corporation owes Its ability to prevent competition and to fix priCes 
in the steel industry to the same two elements, the ownership of vast tracts ot 
the best h"on ore and coking coal. and the possession of the railroads necessary 
to transport the ore and coaL Mr. Schwab, hImsel1, who was the Steel Corpo
ration's first president, testified in 1912 that from 80 to 90 per cent of the 
steel produced in the whole of the United States is made from ores from the 
Lake regions from. Michigan and Minnesota. This percentage may have 
l"hanged somewhat since he gave his testimony. Mr. H. K. Smith, the Com· 
wissioner of Corporations under President Roosevelt and PresIdent Taft, Is 
authority for the statement that 75 per cent of all this merchantable ore was 
bought or leased by the Steel Corporation at or shortly after its organIzation. 
Mr. Gary has admitted on the stand before the same Inquiry that the Steel 
CorporatIon held what he termed an U ultimate monopoly" In thlB country's ore 
lanUs. . 

Mr. James J. Hill, In 1912, said that all of the available ore on the northern 
American continent, both large and small deposits, was preempted. And Mr. 
Carnegie and Mr. Schwab both testified that no large new steel busIness could 
be initiated in America on account of the existing control of ore lands. 

In addition to thIs control of natural resources as a means to restrict both 
industry and labor, the Steel Corporation owns the railroads which haul the 
ore from the lake regions to Its own plants and those of the independents. 
The result Is that the Steel Corporation, through its ownership of roads, can 
assemlJle the raw materials necessary to produce a ton of steel or pig iron 
from two to three dollars cheaper than an independent In the steel business. -

Mr. Gary, In 1912, stated on the stand thnt this dU'1erential In transportation 
hetween the trust and the Independents amounted to about $2. An estimate 
'Was made for the investrfgating committee of CongJ.'ess at this time which placed 
the differential at $3 or more. The Steel Corporation does not prevent com .. 
petition, restricrt industry, and I1m1t the opportunities of labor by making steel 
more cheaply than the indepC?nde-ots. for the actual mill costs of. the corpora .. 
tion und the hulepemlents is approximat~ly the same; but owing to its control 
of .ore and transportation, it can begin the operation of making the steel at its 
plants with an advantage over independents so large that no independent cnn 
l'ompete in the steel industry, and no new cllplal can go into steel making 
ex{-ept with the Steel Col'poration's consent. 

Again. in addition to this, the customers of the steel trade are largely the 
railroads; and the groups which control the steel trust al~o control the ral1 .. 
roads. So that one who would compete against the Steel Corporation in selllng 
rails would not only have to buck against the dUferentlnl which I have de.. 
scribed· above, but would have to sell rails to the rnilroads In competition with 
the Hteel Corporation which practically controls such railroads. 

The beet-packing busIness Is under much the same Umltntions 8S the hard 
coal, the soft coal, and steel business. Through its relation with the railroads 
it CRn and does obtain tro.Dsportatlon upon a better basis than any independent. 
The recent complaint of the Argentine packers who have tried to break into the 
American "market has demonstrated this fact. For Instance last ·year the 
Armours stated that they owned $11,000,000 worth of private cars. The rall
roads lee these cars. If at the end of a year the Armours send In a blll to the 
railroad for damages on account of defective icing or delays in transportation, 
who is to say whether this blll Is really a just charge upon the railroads, or a 
rebate which the beef trust gets as an advantage over outside competitors? 

hfiBk Ida Tarbell, who has testified before this commission, long ago publlshed 
n story of how the Standard 011 fortune was made and In~ustrlal competition 
restricted, and finaUy killed by Mr. RockefeUer's criminal aUlnnce wltb the 
raUl'oads. The stOl'Y of that episode Is told when we say that Mr. Rockefeller 
went to the railroads and Bold, "You must ship for me cheaper than for nny
body else." That ended compptitton, By this simple means lndustry and labor 
were restricted In the 011 trade nnd prices were fixed. 

Later on the Stsndard 011 found a cheaper method of transportation In pipe 
llnes, Dnd last yeoI' the Interstate Commerce Commission, speaking of the 
Standard 011 Co.'. pipe Unes, said: 

38819°-8. Doc. 415, 04-1-vol9---S 
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"The possession ot these pipe Hnes enables the SttulIlnrll t~) (>Ontl'Ol the price 
of crude petroleum, Bnd to determine therefore the llrh:e which !ttl competitors 
In a gh~en locality shall pay." 

And now I wnut to eoll your attention to the next St"otenee in the Interl':'tate 
Commerce Commissioo's statement: 

"In any industry, whoever controls the aveoups of tl'tlllijportlltion of either 
the ra\V material or the finished product can speetlilr drh·e nil competitors out 
ot business." 

Here we hnye the highest authority In the land plainly stating thnt throngh 
tbe control of transportation a corporntion cnD cripple or tlpq,troy Industry, oml 
this means that It cnD 9180 close opportunities of labor. This power still t"xhlt~ 
to..(]ay unabated. It bas ne'\"'er been bl'oken. As laws hove drh't'D mon/)poll~ 
from old forms of rebating they IUl\"e lliSCQvered new ones,. Divisioll of fl'l!lght 
rates favoring those who initiate business, lensing propE'rtleos to raill'otuls at 
fancy prices, granting liberal damage claims, deli¥eries wnde to prlvllte t(>r~ 
minnis without chnrge, Bnd a hundred other {]e¥ices bY' which rulh'nnfls 1m"or 
great eorpol'ations have not only kept rebating nli'\"e but have actually lorgely 
Increased It. 

Commissioner of CorporatiOns Garfield Informs us that it waS utterly Im
possible to prevent or even' truce the methotls of e~t:l1Jllshlug tl'on:;;portatlon 
uUTerentla]s or rebates which the Standard on Co. and other gl't'ftt indu!"trlul 
groups pursue, Lnst year's disclosures be-fore the Interstllte Commerce Com~ 
mission of a dozen dlfferent kinds of rebating on gif!nntic sC'ult>8 has tnu,C!ht U!'J 
that this control over industry and labor hus not been weakE"ned up to dnte 
and that we can not exp()ct it to be weakened as long as production and. dis-
tribution remain In the same hand. . 

The lumber industry is subjE"Ct to much the same concentration of ownPr~ 
ship as the other great industries which I have mentioned. Anti, finnHy, the 
land Itself Is becoming more and more cont'eotrated in the hurnls of fE"wE"r 
people. I lun"e high authority for the stotement that the tennnt fanners ore 
inCrE"RSing four times as fast In this country os the oWlwr tllrmE'rS, I hn"e 
myself VIsited forms in Texas ranging trom 200,000 to 1,300,000 B('re-s, In the 
East and the 'Y~t alll{e the land, en?·ry 5 ncres of wbkb iN 0. potential living 
for an unemployed man, is being more nod more held out of use, The firm of 
lHiller & Lux bonstt>d WhE"D I was in CoHfOl'oin thnt it could drive Its cattlc 
over Its own lands from San Frnnci!;('o to Los Angeles, 

Every day an immense Influx of thousontls of men ond 'WomE'D lnnd trom 
Europe upon Amerl('on soil, And yet the opportunity for labor on the soil Iii 
more restri('ted yearly as thE" nUmhE"f of foreign laborE"rs pours In. t"'nl"m~ 
ployment will ('onthme to im'rea~" The powt>r of those grent e-mploYerR. wlloFle 
economiC interest It Is to see that at least tlVO men are asking at the salOl! 
moment for one job, will continue to hl('rE"a:o:e until we tnkE' effecth"e steps tu 
make accessible to tndustry the nutmosl resources--the mlllM. th€" In'E''flt watPl'· 
powerA, the tiD1b€"r and t1.n-icuhuflll tracts--whtch are the absolnte neeE'S.'lltlM 
of both new capital and new labor. 

To thts problem nil thoughtful. f;erlous·mlmlf'C'l cttlze-n~ ml1~ turn thE-ir nt
tE"ntion: to this the lallOr unions os much os the g{>llE'rnl puhllc mu~t df',·oh'" 
their efforts; 8mI to this capibll-for ftftE"r· nil the Dlujor Jlortion of capital tn 
America is not identlfled with the great prke-fixing monopolies. but hostHe tn 
them because it Is op]lre~d by them-Inust al~ bE"nd ih!! eneI'J:'i~, 

Mr, Ford said tn hl~ tpstimony lwfofe this (,()UlmlsRion thnt thE" GovernmE'nt 
should own the mines and other natural reROurees. wht('b are the foundation 
of Industry and 1ubor" Tilifil is the only doctrine in wl1i('h tlw're Is nu)" bupf"" 

The monopo1tst group will fi2"ht this doetrlne to thE" dNlth, hut not until It 
prevails will we realize the maximum of lndu~trinl dE",·elnpmpnt. of ,lpm{)('rtwy 
in industry, or n fnlr olllMlrtnnitf fur (>lUplnYJlwnt on f'f}ultuhle tE"Mll.'"I, 

Tbe methods of aceompllshln~ th~ ends. Mr. Chairman, Gm'ernment OWIlt'I"e 
ship of railroads ond of natural re~l1r<'eS, are not my~tE"rlnml and they do nnt 
involve Insurmountable financial problf"ms, But we coultt bNtpr afforll to 
make the ch8n~ at any prire than to conUnue as wpo nl'e goinJ;t. Thrnugh the 
rE'Strictlon of Indu~try and the ('flll~nE"nt power to fix prh.'eM of proflo('t~ aOll 
opprE"Ss labor the fWOple of the Ullitt"C"l Stntf'f' are to-dn~" giving up tn prh"HtP 
monopolies more thon a million dolh'l:rR ft day ot a COlli*"rvnUve ~lmutt·. I 
can pro'\"e thpsp ftJ.'1J1'ps. Rnthpr than ol1ow tiliH f>l1urmOUM explHltntiul1 It 
would be c1U"lIIM~r f'1r thp Gon"rnmE'Ht to bsue bondM Dlut bu)' nt Olll"f' RtllnE" nt' 
our wajor railroad tly~t~m.s, 
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The condition of nonuse of nntUlonl resources through their ('Ornering by 
monopoJies can be attacked as it hns been attacked in Engliud wUh su<.'cess., as 
,,-ell as in Denmark aDd France and Germany. by a superta:E: upon unused la.nd·; 
and by land I meaD all of the natuml resources wbich are the source ot energy 
and the raw. materials of production. AU of this talk. Mr. Chairm .... n, about 
ameliorating conditions by economically unsound palliath·es amounts to walking 
around in a circle. It is useless, and 11 growing realization of its futUlty is 
produ<.'ing a demand for intelligent consideration of fuIlllumentul economic 
prohlem:s. 

The next question, Mr. Chairman, which was asked of me was: U \Yhat do 
you think of the Golden Rule poliey as ad,.ocated by se,.erlll gentlemen nnd a 
lady who baye testified before this commission"" 

My answer Is the Golden Rule polley simply amounts to saying that because 
capital has In tbe past controlled labor It must continue to UO 80. only its 
control Is to be tempered by a Christian spirit. My opinion Is t1mt such a 
course does not suggest a solution. 

The Golden Rule poliey was as applicable to sla~ery as II solution as It Is to 
the absolutism In industrial conditions Which exist to-dal·. It was just as rea
sonable to hope that the Inc .... aslng enlightenment and ChrI.stlun spirit ot the 
southf"rn slaveholders 'Would do away with the wrongs of slavery as it Is to 
hope that manufacturers to-day by this prinCiple will gradually come to sol\"'e 
tbe problem through individual fair treatment of their employees. When Lin
coln said that DO man Is good enough to gOl"ern another mno "wIthout that. 
man'S consent," he did awn}" wIth the Golden Rule policy once and tor all. 
To-dny no man is good enoogh to goT'ern another man and fix the conditions 
under which be must Uve ood work, without sItting down antI compromising 
with thn t maD.. 

Industrial absolutism, the supreme power of a few Indh1dnnls Ol"er a great 
bOOy of men working for them, C1lll Dot, to my opInion, even be materially 
mitigated by the Golden Rule polley. For experience has shown over and over 
again inasmuch as the interest of the employing few oftE."D conflicts with the 
Interest of the employed many. disputes al'ise, and wheon dlsputE."s arisE.", we 
ha\"e seen In Colorado. hi Pennsylvania, in Calumet, Mich., in Paint Creek, 
\\p. Va., in Lawrence, Mass., In Paterson, N. J., In Curteret N. J., and in n d07.pn 
other strike points, the Gold~ Rule has b('eD hung up In the closet and the 
l\"lnchester repeater, loaded wIth buckshot, has been taken tlut in Its stead. 

This will go on Indellnltel!", especially us the most sincere advocates of the 
Golden Rule are absentee landlords. who remain utterly oblh'lous to the 'llvlng 
condItions of the employees and whose only instructions to their agents at the 
plants are suggestions u.s to finantial management. The utter Ignorance of 
actual eondJtlons In Colorado ,. .. hleb lIr. Rockefeller has Dot only confessed but 
Insisted upon is a typical instant'e of hO\"\" tho~ who advocnte the Golden Rule 
01100 maintain aD Impersonal absolutism which makes the whole Golden Rule 
plnn a tragle fsrce. • 

Mr. Uockefeller's claim that the actual mODogement of the mtn~ Is left to the 
I()('ul managers may be nominally true, but it Is not true in fuet. It-may be 
true that no speeiflc orders have been Issued. to managers to gPt the last cent 
out of the employees. The fad rPIDalns that these managers know thnt they 
caD hold their jobs only so long as they turn up nn amount of profit thnt is 
Bntlrdaetory to the owners. The<y 81so know thnt fiS long OR thl~ profit I~ 
forthcoming no inquiry mil be made by the owners os to bow the profit Is 
obtaIned. .Cnrter this system even good-hearted manngers ore tempted by the 
tE."sr of losing the-Ir jobs to oppre-ss the employees by forcing tlu."'m to occe-pt 
low wages. by robbing them of a part of the proceedR of thplr lobor through 
company stores. high rents in company houses. and other d&\"lces. The corner
stone, Mr. Chairman, ot. this system of Industrial exploitation Is thut the owners 
fihall keep themselves In ignofon<.'e of the actual acts of oppressIon prneticed 
by the managers in charge of the property. 

That thl" Ignorance of working conditions Is nn essential part of the system 
of ~:<ploltntloD Is dlselosed by IIIr. Rockefeller's testimony both before this 
oom11liMIon and before the congl'esslonal committee as' 'W{"'II os by his eor~ 
I'\'Rpondence. Thl8 show8 that he was fnmlJlar with such (leta lis as the bulld
Ing ot chureh.". on the C. F. " I. property. the hiring ot IIfr. Elbert Hubbard to 
curry 00 publtclty work. the rE."tainlng of Mr. Ivy Lee nt $1,000 a month, th~ 
(>xi~tence of clergymeu of soclllllstlc views In the minlng camPA. thp hiring of 
flD Dutomoblle tor imported elt!'l"~'mpn to the mining district, anti "he payment 
of members of tbe militia out ot tile compauy'. tunds. 
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But 8S to wages and HYing conditions fn ~enernl Rnd especially as to the 
tyranny of the company over the thousands of men. and womPD who are de
pendent on It, Mr. Rockefeller clnlms, nnd I believe his claim Is true, that he 
kept himself In the most complete ignorance. In his testimony bpfore the 
congressional committee he goes so fnr fiS to stnte thnt he was un'aware fit the 
eX,lstenee of the slightest discontent on the part of the miners. 

U Do you know," asked the chairman of the congressional Investl,gntln~ com· 
mittee, "whether there afe any grievances or any claimed by the miners out 
there?" 

., Mr. ROCKEFELLER. By our miners? ~o. 
H The CHAmMAN. No grIevances at all? 
U Mr. RoCKEFELLER. Not thnt I know ot." 
This stntement Mr. Rockefeller practicnlly repeated 1n his testimony lJefore 

this commission on Tuesday, January 26. 
Ignorance on the part of the actual controlling Interest of an Industrial cor· 

poratlon and the delegation of full responsibility to the management at the 
plant, becomes an nsset to business under the present system of absentPe con· 
trol. It works to the advantage of both 1\11'. Rockefeller, using hIm merely as 
an Illustration, and of Mr. 'Velborn. For Mr. Rockefeller is protectE'd because 
he can plead ignorance of 8ctual conditions, and Mr. W'elborn Is protected be
cause be caD malntnln thnt his first duty Is toward the company. 

This is exactly what happens not only in Colorado, but 1n almost every slm1-.. 
1ar situation. 

For instance, the strike at Carteret. N. J., Is a particularly pertinent example. 
The Liebig nnd Clark & \Villiams plnnts at Carteret are subsidiaries of the 
American Agricultural Chemical Co., a combination incorporated UDclpr the 
laws of Connecticut. The chairman of the board of directors Uves In Bo~ton. 
The vice presidents live In New York. in New Jersey. and In Cleveland, OhiO, 
and the dil'ectors ore scattered all o'\"er the country. One of them, Mr. A. 
Barton Hepburn, Is a director of the Rockefeller Foundation. Ln!'4t O('tober 
the directors informed the local superinten(lent, ""hom I know, and whom I 
beHeve is an intelligent nnd decent man, that wages of the employees should 
be cut 20 por cent. 

In January the employees decided that they could not continue to support 
their famlltes on $1.60 a day. They stTuek, and next day. In order to protect 
the property of the company 100 gunmen were SE'nt for ond sworn in as deputy 
sheriffs. The result of the importation of these gunmen In Jersey ",'as prac-
tically the same as thnt of 1\11'. 'Vel horn's Importation of gunmen Into the coal 
fifi"lds of Colorado. On the 19th of January. O'Brlen's gunmen shot Into a mass 
of unarmed strikers and kept on shooting for 15 minutes, although the strikers 
:tied nnd offered rio resistance. Again using Mr. Rockefeller merely as a type 
ot absentee tanulord, his innocence of knowlE-dge of conditions upon the prop
erty gives him the privilege of appearing before the publlc 08 frpc from ra-
sponslbillty for the atrocities In Colorado 88 Little Eva In Uncle Tom's Cahin 
was gu!ltIe .. of the acts of Slmon I.egree. 

Mr. Rockefeller before your commission has again and Rtmln empha~lzed 
his appreciation ot the fact that the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. WIlS making 
nnsatisfactory financial rE-turns upon his father's investment. He bos dE-mon· 
strate<! elf-arty hIs be-lief that bls father's money under \Velboro's manag(>U)ent 
was not yie1<.l1ng enough. He says It has only paid a savIngs-bank percentage. 
Counting the actual dh'idend.o;; which the Rockefellers chose to take ont of the" 
company. this Is technieally true. But It is fnr from true that !\Ir. "~(>lborn'8 
manngem(>ot was weak In regard to the annuul earnIngs, which were put back 
In the company In ~e form of surpluses. 

lIoody's Manual shows, just as :Mr. Rockefeller, jr., states, that pN>f('rred 
dl"idends were not paid until 1912 and 1918, when 5 per cent and 43 )l("f cent 
WE're declared, respectively. But It al~o shows that in uno, 1911, U*12, Rnd 
1913, the company earned nnd cnrri{>{l fOM\"ard 8S surplus O,'er charges 
$1.500.000. $1.200,000. $1.800.000. and 1.700.000. rospectlvely. This 18 a remark· 
able tribute to Mr. 'Velboro's effiCiency In getting profits out of a CODCf'rn which 
not long ago wne In a dE1l1orable financIal condltlOIL It Is alMa a t~tlmon1al to 
the busiBess acume-n of the contrOlling Interest that chose aud r(>tnlm;'fl Mr. 
Welborn in the position ot managing preshlent and gave him a free hanu to do 
anything he I!ked at the plant. 

In It I;) analysiS of the Colorado Fue-l & Iron Co., Moody's ),lanual fHr 1014 re
marks upon Its pro~s during the last five yean) in strengthening Its finances 
and adding to Its amUable revenues. 
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It continues; "The surplus whlcll the company has recently heen showing 
bas DOW accumulated to such nn extent that the company is In a position to 
pav back: unpaId dividends on the preterred stock. and during the fiscal year 
ending last June, 43 per cent of these back dividends were paid, leaving about 
29 per cent stlll to pay. It Is probable tbat with another year's bUSiness equal
ing that of 1913 tbe company will have no difficulty In paying the remainder 
of these back dividends and will be in a position to disburse moderate payments 
on the large common-stock Issue/' AB a matter of fact. the next year was a 
bad yHr. on account of the strike, and showed a deficit, instead of a surpluB, of, 
I think, about $800,000, , 

The next question that was asked me was: "Wbat is your opinion as to the 
Intluenee ot large donations by the Rockefeller or other foundations on schools 
and universlties"1 

My answer, Mr. Chairman, is nothing more powerful and subtle than the 
influence of such donations upon institutions whose existence 18 largely de-
pendent on donations. . 

Some years ago an arms company otfered the Audubon Society ot America 
a large nnnual income for a stated period tor protecting birds. As I remember 
it was $'>-5.000 a year. The arms company imposed absolutely no conditions. 
and, in the letter offering the money, It expressly stated that It did not seek 
to hamper the activity of the association, althongh It hoped-merely hoped
that the association would not tnke a position hostlle to repenting shotguns 
for the purposes of killing game. 

After conshlf".rnble controversy. the association decided that the teellng ot 
gratitude which its directors would nnturally have toward the arms company. 
and tlleir natural desire that the donation should be continued beyond the 
I*"riod stated. would inevitably have a very real Influence upon their future 
attitude. The gift was rejected, with thanks. I have sInce beard members ot 
tbe assoctatlon state very frankly that they thought tbey had a narrow escaPll 
trom losing a considerable degree of Uberty. . 

In spite ot every good Intention, we can not get away from the fact that 
",~hen we accept large benefits trom anybody we want to pay for them, and we 
also want to act 80 that the benefits wlll continuer. And In this very creditable 
desire to pay one's way. as well as in the expectatIon at more benefits, in the 
future lies the danger to Independence. 

Some cynic has described gratitude as a l1vely sense of more favors to come. 
The Rockefeller Foundation ls a corporation organized under the laws of the 

State of New York with a charter 80 broad as to Include almost every human 
activity. On the other hand, Ita control is nbsolutely a Rockefeller control. 
A mojority of Its directors are men who are or have been emploYf"d by Mr. 
Rockefeller, and who have publicly expressed the opinion tbat the Rockefeller 
system, as exemplified In the Colorado coal fields, Is a high expression of 
AmerIcan IndustriaUsm. The Rockefeller Foundation bas an immense annual 
Income, which wIll probably average about $5,000.000. The General Education 
Board, whose report has just been published, Is 'also a Rockefeller concern. 
Into the treasury of the board Mr. Rockefeller has paid $53,000,000, a part of 
which was in bonds of the Colorado Fuel &:: Iron Co. 

AssumIng tllat the Rockefeller Foundation, 89 well as. the General Educa
tIon Board, may have to do with educational matters ns well as Investigations, 
I can see a grave danger In the acceptance by universities, schools, and institu
tions ot donatJoDs upon a large scale tram such sources. 

Take, for example, the Intluence upon courses of economics in schools,. col .. 
Jc:>ges, and universIties. Suppose a young instructor ot economics were glving a 
('Uurse of lectures upon Industrial production and the relntions between capital 
and labor. It Is natural tbat In his lectures he would ""lOt to go very fully 
Into such subjects as prlce-iblng monopolies, the recognition of unions, col
lective bargaining, etc. He might analyze production under the private mo
nopoly system and expose Its dangers to consumer, to Industry,' Bnd to labor. 
Agaln he might give his frank oplnlon of tbe results of absentee landlordism 
nnd of the whole structure of undemocrncy aud concentrated absolutism which 
companies like the C. F. & I. and the United States Steel Corporation have Inau
gurated and successfully maintained throughout their plants. 

No,v, what I ssy Is this: The gratitude which the faculty and trustees of a 
tmh·erslty ought to feel to an Instructor who-showed the students the utter 
unsoundness ot production under II. system of absolutism might seriously con-
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fllet with the gratitude which they could "".t but feel toward those wMae 
gifts were making the ul1..h-ersity prosperous and u~ful. 

I say ~hat this- instructoI'" who tDeut~l with frUllklle8R on,l lnu'lIi~pn"e th~ 
economic system for which the directors of the educational board 811d the 
foundation stand would tim1 himself in a peculilll' position. He would graoually 
realize that, somehow or other, through 0000(IY'8 fault perhaps, th{"re hud 81"i,*,u 
a feeling of strain, or at Ipnst. a In('k of sympathy betWet'D hinuwlf Dmj the 
members of the faculty and the trustees, whose duty it was to care for the 
unh-er~ity's financiul w"'lI-beill~. ~U01' or lutt"r he would becmue CO!l\'iuced 
that full 8Jlprec1ntion of his efforts in this particular college or uni\"er~lty had 
been rendered elO.('eediugly improbnbll". His ('h"nl~ of a Suhbaticul ),f"nr, tilt' 
acceptance by the unil"ersity of his lecture courBPS" as textbooks, the probability 
that he would be sent to represent the unh"ersity at impornnt conferences
these and mun)" otht"r thjn~ woulll set>U1 to hu,"e become ]Ilore remote, beeBuse 
be had committed the error of preachIng a doctril)e h($tile to the sourC'eS 
from which the unh"t"rslty had drawn anll probably would continue to draw 
large and necessary sums of money. 

lIr_ Chairman, I Bile-ok 8(h-iseUly 8mI nftt>r some Inquiry when I say that the 
smaller colleges of this country aloe fu.ll of instructors and professors who ha,"e 
not been deliberately driven frow larger universities on occount of economiC 
opinions unfrien(H,.· to benevolt>nt exploitt>rlOt In Int.lustry, but who ne,"el·thele~ 
have found tbeir chairs in the large univel'sitit>S untenable. and have 1t"ft them 
owing to intluences wllkll were irresi!)1:iltle but too subtle to complain auout 
aloud. 

I do not say that this has bee-n anything In the nature of a conspiracy on the 
part of the iUh."I'estlS who give millioll!i, but th~ en"r-Ilresent Blld powerful 
spirit of acquisition., which is an integral part of the consciousness of our 
monopolistic combinations, bas mo\"ed instinctiYely along logi(:al, ~lf-[Jrotecth-e 
lines. 

In 1815. when Metternlch saddled Austria, Prussia, and Banria wltb a systpm 
of feudal absolutism, b.is powerful wealJOn against the spread of wbat be 
called U revolutionary Ideas" was control of education by ,"igilant et>nsorship 
of universities. The decree of the conference at Carlsbad pro,"lda..] that this 
censorship, and now I quote, ... without dLrectly interfering with sclentLfic mat
ters, should give snlutary direction to instruction. haloing in ",iew the future 
attitude of the stuuents." Thus 11etterni<'h guilled the thought of the ril'ing 
generaion SO tImt tbe young men who graduated from uni\"ersiUes shouJd be 
free from the taint of democracy. 

The Rockefeller Fuundution and the edueatJon board are doing to-day. 11"SS 
openly but quite 8S efIerth-e!y, what Metternh-h did In 1815. The)· are pro,-hl
lng to the best of their abilitY7 conscientioul:Jlr if you ",HI but none the J~ 
effecti\"ely, that our young men in the course of their education shall gain as 
little understanding as ~ible of the probl(>DlS of industrlal democracy. 
To-day, Mr. ChaJ.rman, our universities are teaching practically nothing In the 
realm of up-to-date economics. To-day they choose to deal wlth issues Which 
are dust-dry, which are dead, and ha,"e alread,)" pa8S<'(\ Into tbe regiou of 
history. . 

But we need not go back to 1815 to find examples of the control ot thought 
by 1n1luence exerted' o'"er educational institutions. The- Dliliturbtt mon"fnent 
In Germany offers a still more vivid lUustmtioD, For 20 years offielal Ger
many has been instilling into the people the DE"Ce'88ity for a world-wide- fl'xteu
slon of German institutions. The writings of von Bernhardl and Tr~It"'"hke 
carry one message. and that message is the duty ot exerci81ng power that I'etitlJ 
upon those who are tit for power. That is the bottom of millt8r18m~f a 
doctrine utterly and diam~tricaUy opposed to democracy. In order to .... rry 
forward tbe mllllnrist gospel 80 that Germany would a"""l't the thoocy that It 
was her destiny to impose German kultur upon the world, with a powerful 
but benevolent hanll, the GO\"ernment directed Its attention toward the unl
~ersilies. It saw to It that the men ""l!o held the principal chairs of erollomico 
and b1story should be In sympathy with Its policy. 

"nen we reud of the expenditure of $57.000,000 by thfl' OenE"ral EduMltiUR 
Board, wben we tblnk of tbe annual .. xpendllure of $5,000.000 by th .. Rock ... 
feller Foundation. our minds irresistibly ('Owpare the probable results of thl~. 
in its relation to thlngs indusb:Lal, with the knol\"11 l'HUILfii of the 8f11vUl~ of 
lIetteroicb and ot tIlf!: German mllltaril!Jt8 io the field of things poltl{'B1. 

A few days ago, Prot. Ross. of '\"bK.")(l~ln. "I~nkill~ of our grt""ut fuullclntl.,l1"
said: .. Tb"u.;auWI of e>:perlence:s ba~e ~howu the toonden<,)" "f buIlrWl to ad· 
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mlrftster a charitnble foundation·"tll n narrow or dass spirit or aeeordlng ,to 
obsolM"e ideas or exploded theories. .. .,.. .. 

Chairman W' ALSH. At this point we will adjourn untll :Monday Dlerlling at 
10 o'clock. I desire to announoo that, on aCl'Ount of the other uses to which 
these NO rooms in this buUding will be put so incessantly during the comlng 
week, the ful'ther hearIngs of the eommisslon wll tilke place at the Metropolitan 
Building, No.1 Madison Awnne, In tbe assembly ball, on tbe eleventb'lIoor, 
We .... iII alljonrn to meet at tbe MetropoUtan BuIllling at 10 o'clock Monday 
morning. ... 

(Thereupon, at L05 o'clock p. m., on this Saturday, ;ranunry 30, 1915, an 
adjournment wns taken until 10 o'clock Mommy monllng, fo'ebrunry I, 1915, 
to meet In the assembly ball In tbe Metropolitan Building, Ne .... York City.) 

NEW YOBK CITr, February I, 1915-10 a. m. 
Present: Chairman Walsh. Commi.Rsioners O'Connell, Lennon, HarrlmaD, 

Bollard. Weln~tock, Gnrretson, and Commons. 
Chairman ". ALSH. The house will pletlse be in order. We wlll proceed DOW. 
Mr. Plncbot, will you please resume the stand? 

TESTDIIOlfY OP JIlt. AJ[OS PDrCHOT-Coutlnued. 

Chairman WALSH. You may prO<"eM. now. 
)Ir. PINCHOT. When I stopped reading on Saturday, )11". Chnlrmnn, I WRS 

quoting the statement ot Prof. RosR, of Wh.coosln. which be mnde IORt week
I think It wns the (Ioar1y part of last W'ee-k-in regard to the ROC'kefel1er and 
other foundations. He said: 

I "Thousanns of (Ioxperien<!H hnt'e shown the temtencle-B of boarels to lulmin~ 
J~pr a charitable- founnotlon In a nOTrow nr ("taRc; fqllrlt or nccordlng to obRol<",te 
Ideas or explo<lPd theoriPfi. To make th~ foundations sRfe, .the\ whle bn~ts of 
rontrol should he change<l!' 

I 2'~:~n~~et:~eo~I:~:'1:1~~~~~r~~~~~fa~~on~ nre nllowed to exist, onp of 
t111" problems of this eommis,!1;ion Is to Ru~t n mPRIlS of control which will, to 
some extent, itu'Ure their being u~ In the Inter~t of the public and In aceord~ 
nnl"'e with df'11l0<'ratic prtnciples." , 

The nm ql1~tton whl(,h wos a!llkE:'fl me by thp t"ommhu;;fon \'tali>: "Whnt SUI!''' 
(!e.ition ('nn you make looking toward the mOl~ 'peaeet'nl settlement ot industrinl 
disputes? U , 

. My 8nSWf'r 1M: Tbere are nInny things which enn be done to fncllttote- n more 
E'Q.ultable a<1justmpnt ot the q\l~tions arising bet\\'~n cRpital nnd labor. I 
l1Rye mentlonf'd collecth-e bargaining a8 8 tundamf'ntnl principle which Is to be 
11l ... tRted on at thls time. Discontinuance by the operntors of the practice of 
uKlng Irr~ponslhle prh'ote armlps 'will nlso hf"lll. 

But there Is one matter which sePllIR to me 6f lmmen~ hnportanoo. Lnhor 
,.huuld be ahle to fE'pl that its stele of the controvert;y wlIl be fully and fairly 
trented In the public press. 

, In my opinion there Is no one f'lpmput, not f'ypn thEt- nttitude of the often 
f~latf'd and Ignorant eOlltrolJpl'S of Illdu~trlRI corporatIonR, which gives labor 
a feeling of such hetpl(>$n~s and blttern~R os its knnwlE'fll!'e that the merits 
of ItR side of the qut"stlon will not bf' pl'PRented to the puhllc through the PI'E'R5C. 
When I speak ot the pres..q, I refer to the newRpnpel'S In general, and pnrtlcu

, lnrly to one of the grent npws aSSOCiations .. whose businPBS it Is to furnish in~ 
formation to the newspapers. 

~ There are two major news furnishing o!'JRociations-the Asso('iotf'd PreRs Rnrl 
the United Pres.~. The fonuer sells np\\"8 chle-fly to morning De-W8pnpers, the lat~ 
t<"r to evening papers. The United p~ Is eondnctttd by a group ot young-er 
men who ha,-c a broat1f'r attitude toward Industrial questions. and "~ho uRually 
gi\"e tnir treatment to hoth Rides In their reports of conflicts between tnbor 
on~ ~apttnl, but the AssoC'luted PreFls, under older and mOl'e conservative 
management, tuke affirmatively the side of capital. 
, , I was informed by a repre:wotatlve ettlz<"11 of Colorarlo, hlmseU n newspaper 
man of high stnndlng and a Rubscrlbpr to thE' Associated Prt-SS. that the tuilur-e 
ot the AAA<K'intE'd Pr~ to curry news hnpnrtlnlly ·1n the labor troubles "'8S a 
serious element In gh'lllg the strikers the teellng that they could not hope for 
justice. . 
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J~nst yenr In the strike whkh oc~rred In the 8oft..conl districts ot 'Wt'St 
Virginia the Associated PreSs gu\""e ehnra("teristic evidence of it.q partiality to 
the operators Ride of the caRe. I win mention one Instance, which Is typlcul. 

Enrly in FebMlRry aD armored train, Inter described In the testimony before 
the Senate- Investigating commission as the U Denth Special," was run during 
the night through the tent colony of strikers at Holly Grove, W. Va. It was 
10 o'clock, and the miners were just going to bt'd, when sUlldenly the armored 
train poured 8. heavy fire from rifles and machine guns Into the tents with 
:tatai effects. I quote now from the testimony of Lee Colvin before the Senate 
committee. He wns on the armored train In the capacity of a guard am] at 
tlte invitation of the sherifi' of the county. He says: 

II It cnme down to Charleston tor us Bod we got on the train, about 9 or 
maybe 10, some where arouod thE're, and WE'ot on up to Paint Creek, • • • 
and I was leaning out of' the window thnt wny [lnu.lcatln~1 and theoy com .. 
menced strenming fire out of the baggage car-you know-flashes, report!04. and 
crlll'ks from the machine gun at a lot of tents. and the train weont along with a 
stream of fire. which continued coming out of the Gatling ~un 011 along'." 

That is the end of the part of the te::;Umony of Mr. Calvin thnt I have quoted. 
Commissioner -WEINSTOCK. The testimony presented where? 
Mr. P1NC'HOT. Before the committee ot the S("Date of the Investigation ot the 

stt'lke In Michigan [W""t Virginia) In what they callPd the Calumet & Hecla 
group of mines. [Mr. Pin("hot corrects this retE"rence below.1 

l\Irs. Estep, one of the mlnE"r's wives, who with her hl1~hand and family was 
going to bed at the time shooting began, describf'd. the incident as follows: 

u'Ve heard the train come shooting, and he hollered for us to go to the cellar, 
nnel he (her husband) went out the front door. Bim nnd some more boys that 
were in there, they rnn out of the front door and I 'tt'ent through the kitchen, 
and I never got any farther than the kltehen door. ,\Ve were nil trying to ~et 
to the cellar. He was standing right at the corner of the cellar UNlr the 
kitchen door where I was standing, hollering for me to go and gf>t Into tbe 
cellar." 

That is the end of the quotation. At this point hE"r hu~bnnd was klllpd ond 
some membprs of her family were wounded.. The whole mnttpr wns funy 
covered by the investigation, and the accuracy of the e\"idence of both Calvin 
and IIIrs. Estep was fully eslabllshPd, 

An examination of 12 lending papers carrying A~atf3() Pre:;s (lispntchElS 
shows that the Associated Press reported the matter as if the miners had made 
aD unwarranted attnck upon a pa~ullE"n~er train. I quote frOID ODe Associated 
Pres...;; dispatch In the Los Angelt>s Times: 

U The first serious outhreak in over a month OC'C1lITt>d Friday (the 7th) 
when a pas.liJenger train was fired on. Mucklow wns riddled with bullets and 
a number of persons shot down." 

The commi~lon eRO find thts In the 1...08 Angeles Times, Associated Press 
dispatch for February 11, 1013, page 1. column 1. 

I also desire to cnll the commi~!o'\lon'8 attention to another typical lnstau~ of 
suppres."iion and perversion of news by tbe AssoeiotE'd Pr<.'"SS In rE"gnrtl to 
labor troubles. 

In December, 1913, a great strike W08 in progress in the COPPM' rnlD(>9 of 
Michigan. 

I would like to correct what I Raid 0 momt>nt ago. You oRkPd me wht.'-re the 
lPstimony appeared concerning the Mucklow Incident. anc) I said It appeored 
In the investigation before tht> Senate comrnittf'e thnt inv~tigated the }Ilchlgon 
Rtrlke. I was speaking of the 'Ves;t Virginia strike, of course. The word 
" Michigan It was a mistake. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I see. 
Mr. PINCHOT. On December 26, Chnrl~ H. Moyer. preshlpnt ot the We~tprn 

Federation ot Miners, was kidnaped from his hotel oml shot In the btu·k by 
o committee of citizens rppresenting the mine o~rators. Moyer's account ot 
the shooting, which wns subliitaDtiated by the evident,€, befol'{lo the congreMlpnat 
Im.-estigating committee-this was not a Sf'notorinl commlttPe at this tIme; It 
W88 a commIttee ot the House whIch Congressman McDonald Instigated-is as 
toHows: 

.. I hnd token down the telephone reC'E'tver to telephone a friend wh(lt) the 
mob enterE'(1 the room. ThpY shoutf>fI •• \Vhpl'e 1M lloy"?' I turnp(1 ftround 
end told them I was Moyer. Then they attacked me. I was RtrUek on the hp...s.d 
with aD automatic rf"vHh"fl'r. I W8M If>ftlliog fOn\·81'd. onel the mao with the 
tevoher stood o\'er me. 'Yben be bit my bead the 1'evoh'er exploded and the 
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bullet enterod my back. Then the crowd began to go mad. I was drngged 
from the room. down the stairs, and out into the street. Frequent changes 
'Were mnde of the men dragging me along, when two had exhausted themselves 
in kicking me in the bn("k Bnd beating me. two others "'ould grab my arms and 
bE>:!in upon me anew. This kept up until we reached the Boughton depot. The 
mob kept shouting' KUI him! Hong him! Throw him Into the lake! I U 

MOYET was then put on the train. He found himself in charge of gunrdlt, 
who he says bad In.tructlons to kill blm If be tried to get .off. The Associated 
J'ress's account of this. as Sf!'nt out under the date of December 26 nnd pub-
lishC'd in the Chicago Record-Herald on December 2:1. page 4, Is as follows: 

"Chnrles H. Moyer, president of the Western FederatIon of Miners, was put 
nn a train and sent out of tile copper country strike district to-night. It Is 
believed be will go to Chicago. ]\foyer, It Is said, refused to make a retraction 
~atisfa("tory to the committee. A short time later be nnd John Tanner, aD 
(.rganwr of the Western Federation, were observed on a street ear going from 
Hao('()('k to Houghton. JURt 8eroSS the bridge -connecting the two towns, and 
nhout. 400 feet tram the strncture, Is the depot of the eopper·range ral1road. 
r.rhere it wos noticed that Moyer Bod hls companion boarded a train bound for 
Chicago. They ,,-ere accompanied by three men who seemed to be guarding 
thE"IIl, although there was no visible demonstration of force or coercion." 

That Is tbe account which tbe Associated Press sent out ot the shooting and 
the dl'portntion of Moyer. -

Both In the West Virginia and Mlcblgan strikes the ARSOclated Press grossly 
misrepr~nted the ~al condition of affairs. TbJs was dne In part to the fact 
tllnt In West VIr"'nla It I'ot Its Information from a mnn Identified wltb the 
eoal COmp3.Des, "'hile In Michigan, during a large part ot the strke, the Ass0-
ciated I'ress received Its Information from two newspaper offices C!ontrolled by 
the mine operators. Tht-y had no man there of their own during a lorge part 
of the strike, but got their information from two· newspaper offices whtch 
belonged to tile mine operators. But whatever the machinery moy have been 
through which suppression and misrepresentation oceurred, the fad remains 
that It did occur, nnd that It resulted In blinding the public to the actual. facts 
l1ntil congrest'liono.l Investigations brought tllem out. It also produced, upon 
the part of the strikers, a feeling of Intense and natural bitterness, and a 
belief that the merits of their cause WOUld never be fnlly brought before the 
American people. 

I have quoted this, sbowlng these dlspatcbes, because I think they rep
resent cases that are typical, because most of the cases of misrepresenta
tion and suppr~slon have bee-n less easy to demonstrate. But these two cases 
lire so plain that I thought tbey ought to be In the record. And wltb rOo 
l'ard to that I would like to say, IIIr. Chnlrman, that In all probab!l!ty the 
tf'Stlmony which I give in regard to the Associated Press will not be carried 
throug-hout the country by the Associated Press wires.. There Is a rule, whIch 
I belleve Is contained In the by·lawa of the Associated Press, that any news
paper editor, people thnt subscribe to the Associated Press, will be discIplined 
If be prints as news In his paper matter that Is· deemed derogatory to the 
A~ifl.ted Pr€'ss. 

I believe that It I. ot the highest Importance that an Investigation should 
be contluctE'd by this commission or some simIlar body into tbe handling or 
news in lobor controversies. The influence of public opinion can only be 
justly exerted wh€'n the public 18 put in possession of the facts. 

The next question which the commissIon Bslted me was: "Do you believe that 
'he solution to Ind\U~trlnl troubles Is through the Government taking a larger 
part In Industrial Ufe?" 

My answer hoi: I do not believe tho.t eIther the City, the State, or the Federal 
Goyernment should go into industrial production. Industrial production should 
be conducted by private concerns. I believe in cQmpetitlon In industrY. I do 
not hold with either monopol1st or Fociallst, for both advocate the eUmination 
of competition In industry. In order to have competition in InduBtry, which 
f'pells etIfc1eney, we must moke transportation and the raw materials which are 
tbe basis of industry ac<.'('sstble to all on equal terms. That Is why I advocllte 
(';overnment ownership ot railroads and Government ownership ot natural re.
sourceB, iWl th a leasing system f!1:uch as Is now in practice wI th regard to water 
power on Fe(]ernl property. Thut Is 011. 

Chairman W.U.RH. I notice, Mr. Plnchot, that the rule thnt you soy the 
~b::~~~ PreHS bas does Dot appenr In the written answers. Wlll you repeat 
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Mr. PINCBOT. I coulu not repent it t'erhntlm, "Ir. Chairman, but there Is a 
rule thut the members of the ~lated Press, the newRpoppfS which belong 
to the AssocIated Press throughout the country. are subject to discipline and 
the loss of the AJ.:soclnted Press franchise if they publIsh matter which the 
Associated Press goveruors. directors, deem to be derogatory or unjustlfiable. 

Chairman \YALSH. 'Yell, bD~ that rule b'*'Jl admitted by the Associated I'ress 
any place? . 

All .. PINCHOT. It bas;, 
Chairman \VALBR; Is there a record of it? 
1\11'. PINCHOT. I know of memoel'S of the Associated Press who hove heen 

(lisclpllned. 1\1r. Medill McCormick, who was part oWIle-r of the ChlC8.~() 
'j'l'lbune. ,,'as tlisciplined for publishing matter In the Associated Press which 
the ~O\'ernol'S of the Associated Press deemed deroglltOl'Y. 

Chairman 'V ALSH, What character of matter was it? . 
Mr. PINCHOT. I do not remember the particular cnse. :Mr, Chairman. It is 

SOUle time since Mr. McCormick described the incIdent to DIP. 
Chairman :W ALBH. Has there bE"Cn a public record mnde nny place In any 

in"estigation in which the rule of the A..."SOCiated Prt"ss has bt'e'u Bet out? 
Mr, PINCHOT. Yes, Mr. Chairmun. there is. Last year Mr. Shearn, nOll" 

Justice Shearn, was counsel for the New York SUD in the complaint which was: 
laid before the Department of Justice ill \Yashlllgton, and that complnint. wl1l('h 
1\11', Shearn handed In in the form of a 'Wl'itten brief, contains the matter whIch 
you speak of. 

Chairman \V ALBR. ,\Vould you be kind enough, Inasmuch os yon llu\'e rl"fl"rred 
. to it, to ascertain where it enn be obtained and, if po&llble, submit it to the 
l'ODlmis.o:.:ion? 

Mr. PINCHOT, I have one copy m;rself, which I \\111 submIt to you, sir. 
Chairman 'VALSH. Vel'Y good. 
(A pamphlet entitled I~ The Freroom of the Press from rnlawful Re~trnlDts 

Dnd Monopoly," in the matter of the complaint of the Sun Printing & Publishing 
Association against tbe Associated Pre;s, being a statemf"nt of focts addressed 
to the Hon, James C. MclWynolds, Attorney General of the L"nited States, was 
subsequently submitted by Mr, PlncItot in printed forIn.) 

Chairman WALSH, Thnt is all You will be permunently excuseu. \Ve are 
vpry much obliged to you for your attendance. 

Mr. PINCHOT. 'rhank you. sir. 
Chairman ,\V ALSH. Mr. James l\lncKaye. 

TESTDlOliY OF XL U.ltES XacKAYE. 

Chairman W' AL.C;H. The hOURf> wiU Jllpa~ he In pt"rfM"t ord{>r-th~ E'ntlr~ 
house. ,\Ve can not prCX'eetl until all dlscu~lon at the end of the ball Is ended 
nnd there Is ~rfect quit't. 

Please state your name. 
Mr. MACKAYE. James l\[n('Kny~. 
Chairman \VALSH. \Vhat is your busln~s, llr. lIacKaye-! 
Mr. l\lACKAYE. Englnper. 
Chairman ''" ALSR. What sort of engin~? 
Mr. MACKA,\"'J!. Chemical engin~r. 
Chairman \V ALIlIH. Chemienl engineer? 
1\(r. MACKAYE. Yes . 

. Chairman \V ALSR. Where do you reshIe? 
lIr. MACKAYE. CambrIdge, Mass. 
Chairman ""ALSH, How long haye you lived at Cambridge, Mas.~,? 
IIIr. IIIACKA n. About 20 yl'8rs. 
Chairman WALSH. I wish you 'Wouhl state» I1pflnttE"ly whnt branch ot that 

proft'~lon you hn\'e prnctl('(l()-that Lq, tn what line 011(1 what your work lUIS 
bePn. say. for the past 10 years. 

Mr. MACKAYE. It bas been In the fnve!"tigntion and de\'elopment of IndustrIal 
chemical p~~. 

Chnirman W.'\'LRH, Now, pt(>8~ explntn funy the nnhtrP of It. whprf" you do 
your work, ond the general character of It. . 

Mr. ltlAC'KAYE. The work Is done Inrgeoiy In the laboratory or InboratOJi~, ani! 
wht>re in\'e-~tlgntlon~ ore rt"'qull't'(l we, of CO\ll·,*". use rPCprt"I1("e bookJ'\, t'tc. :\[ooot 
of the- work I~ ('arrlt>(l on In the laboratory. 

Chairman \VAI.sH. AsidE" from your tubal'atory work, hm'e you ma~le nny 
sludy of Induslrlul problems? 
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Mr. MAcKA TK. I have. 
Chairman lV ALSH. Plense· state what stud .. , you have made, ho\\" extensll"e it 

ha.. been aloog that Uue? 
Mr. llACM\."E. It bas beto mostly 10 the nature of n-ading about them, and 

IDaking an attempt to apply the engineerjng method to them. 
Chairman 'WALSH. Please state with what concerns you have been con

nected. aod wbat industries yuu have done engineering work for lD the strict 
line or your profession. 

lIr. lIACUYE. Practically all of the time with the firm of Stone &: Webster .. 
Chairman W' ALSIL 'What Llii their busiIWS-o;;? 
lIr. MAcKAn:. Engineering in gene-rat, mostly electrical englnee-ring. 
('hairmnn \\" ALSIL For .what eoOeffD8 do they do work? 
Mr. IlAcKAYE. Well. 80 many different ones that It would be difficult to 

enumerate them, but I could gh"e you a book that enumerates them-there are 
60 or 70 under their control 

Chairman W ALSB. In onler that we may get a Uttle better ""In Inn during tbls 
testimony. please state what the large-concerns are, wbethel' they are tran&o 
portatfoq <:owpanles tbroughout tbe United Staten, nnd control. If any. timt 
the concern has O'f'er those. 

Mr. MACKAY£. They are eonneeted largely with water power. They are 
popularly classed. as one of the ruerubers of the so-called water-power trust,. [ 
suppose. Their largest concern in thnt line is at Keokuk. Iowa. where tbey 
have dammed the Mlssls.'dppl Rivera· They have large electrical interests in 
Oregon, W llSblngton, Florida, Georgia, Mu .... ebusetts, Tens. nnd otber States. 
Tbey are Interested particnlarly In e!eetrleal properties, traOBpOrtatlon. light
ing, and power; but, of course, :rur. Chairman, I a:n not here as their repre
sentative. you understand. 

Chairman \V ALSB. I understnm) that. 
Mr. MACKAY£. It Is entirely In my Indl~ldunl cnpnclty that I Bm here. 
Cbalrman W ALBIL I undeMand; but we would like to ~et the InfoMllotion 

gained by your experience, and the access tbat JOu bave had to Institutions 
that might stimulate your research along tbose Unes personnlly. nod thnt might 
gl\'"e you the elr.lJerience. 

Mr. IiAcKAYE. I do not tblnk that anytblng I bn~e to eay can acquire 811-
thority from any of their operations. \Vith the management of such opera .. 
tions I bave had nothing to do, as my capacity Is entirely technical. 

Chairman \VALSH. Hove you. as a result ot your study. "'orked out a eon .. 
structive plan, dePmed by fOU to be of value in connection "ith the 11\bor 
policies and methods of large f.'OrporatloDs? 

Ifr. MACKAY&. I bal'"e a plan thnt would be along that gE'oerol line. 
Chairman \\' ALSH. ,vm )·ou please explain tltis piau to the oomUlL~I()n? 
Mr. MACK.&.YE. With your permission I wlll read the plan, because it Is 

rather specific. 
Chairman 'VALBH. Very good i please do so. 
Mr. M.&.cKAYE (reading): 

SUGGESTION OP A METHOD I'OB THE IVPBOVEHEXT 0"1' IND"V"STBIAL BELATlONS 
THROUGH OO)fPETrrIQN BY PUBLICLY CONTBOLLED COMPETITORS. 

The 'V,thod outlined herein for regulating IndustrU relutiono between em: 
ployt"rs, employees, and the publlc Is apillicable to all lnrge-scnle competittvE' 
tnduRtrles, and may bE' ~xtpnded to public monopolies. To detennine its efficacy 
experImentally It should preferably be applied simultaneolL"dy in several indus-
tries of widely differing types. altboulth mucb eould be lenrned from Its appll. 
(!Stlon to 8 sIngle Industry. Sueh no Isolftted expprlment. howe\·er. would de
prive the method of the advantageous interlndustrlal relations which are 11 
proper part of It. 

The method In brief 10 to esta bllsh. In nil lin ... of Indnstry to be regulated, 
rompetlng and self·supportlo2' Ind~trles. chartered by the Federnl Go,-ernmeont,. 
and operating under regulations adapted to seeur~ tbe greatest possible benefit 
to producers nnd ronsum~1'R. these Industries to be a means ot establishing 
standards by which competing Industries may be judged, and to which, If de
sired. they may be made to confonn. either by ntending 8ufflciently the compe
tition of standard industries or by prL~rlblng by lnw standard conditions of 
mmpetltlon. 

The method m,"oh"taS the fQllowl111l fEoatUl'es, subject to such modification 
and extension as experience lDay $uggest: 
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The appointment by the President of n commission to assume" genernl charge 
of the work. 

The eremion by the commission, In each line of influstry which they may 
select for regulation, of at least one large scnle standard establishment or 
enterprise. In establishing these enterprises· the comml<o;sion should have the 
-benefit of such expert advice as they mny deem well to secure. 

'l'he appointment by the commission of proper officers to carryon the affairs 
of endl such establishment. including a treasurer, a worits manager, noll a sales 
mannger, or their equivalents. 

The charter of each such estabUshment to be In the name of the officers 
speclfied.us charter grantees. 

The Issue by the United States of bonds In amounts to be determlnE'(l hy the 
'commission, subject to the control of Congress, sufficient to finance each ot 
·said enterprises. 

The operation of each standard unit of industry should be open to In~pectlon 
and study by the commission, and subject to the followIng 10 condltlons ot 
control: 

(1) The fixing of minimum W8goes and salaries of operatives, Including those 
of the grantees, either by n statistical board or expert of the Bureau of Labor 
or by the commission. The wages and salaries so fixed to be those ("urrent In 
the given industry for the same class of service, and to be varied only 08 soid 
current wages and salaries vary. 

(2) The fixing of maximum prices by the same or a corresponding board or 
expert or by the commission, said prices to be those current in the gl\"eon 1011us-
try for the snme classes of prou.uct or service, and to be varied ooly as may 
be necessary to maintain competition. 

(3) The prescription and enforcement by the commls.t;;ion-of regulations fix
ing standards of products or SE:'l'\·1ce In each estnblb;hmpot. 

(4) The prescription by the commisfilion of rflgulations relative to safety, 
sanitation, and working conditions In general throughout each establishment. 

(5) Probably, but not nee{'Ssnrl1y, the prescription hy the comm's~ton ot 
regulntions governing the employment, promotion, Bnd discharge of operatives, 
constituting a sort of cidl·service system, 

(6) The establt!O=hment of reserves for contingenCies for the purpose ot pre
·venting excesslye tlnctuations of operating and maintenance expendltur~. 

(7) The establlshment of mutual reserve tletidt InsurnD<"e betwet>n the sev
-era1 stnndllr<1 establt~hments to prevent the occurren("e or minimize the nmonnt 
of defteits resulting from cnuses beyond the control ot the grantees. 

(8) The establiShment of mutnal facilities for the transfer ot operath·E>S be
twet'n the several standard establishments to prevent or minimize the dis
charge of competent operatlYe8 through unaVOidable lluctuatioos In the demand 
for thpir services, 

(9) The payment Into the Trea~l1ry at the United Stntes by each ~abUsb
ment. at the close of em"h fiscal yeor, of 6 per cent of its bonded Indebtedness 
to meet Interest and sinking-fund charges. 

(0)-
This Is the most Important section, :Mr. Chairman-

The divisIon (either equal or In some other de-finite proportion) at the close of 
each fiscal year of Bny surplus. after all charges have been met. between the 
ope-rut! \'es of the e~tnb1ishme-nt. Including the grantees, and the C'Ilstomers 
thereo!; each opernUye to receive a sbare of the operatives' allotment propor .. 
tionnte to hIs '\"a~e or sulary, and each (!Ustomer a ~hnre of the Ml!'(tomers' 
sHotment. proportionate to his purchases, during the fl.~cal year In qnestlon. 

The odvantng-e8 of the e-stabllshment of stich stantIard Industries are of three 
kind~ndvnntnge8 of operation. of regulation, and ot Information. 

The princIpal advantages tn operation would be 88 follows: 
Capital is procurable at a 10\V Nlte of Inter~t. 
Thorough inspection by the commiR..qion ot hookJ:l, operatIons, products, and 

sen' ices is pOSSible, subject to no harassing restrictions. 
There is no conflict ot iI}tert'st bt"twt>en employers tn the pen.onSi of the 

grantees and other operatives, beeause-, 10 the fir~t plo("e, all have a common 
economiC lotere-t In making the surplus In en<"h estnlJ1l:-:hment a~ large OR" po!iIISl
bIe, and, In the second place, becnuse the fixation ot wages Is removed trom ~e 
control of the grantees. - . 

'.fhfll'e Is no ('OOOI<"t of Interpst bf'tween produCE"r nntI eon!1!umer In any matter 
affectahle by the fomler. beeaU!ole, In the first plaee, th(>y hAve a common e<'O
nomic lntereit ill waking the ~UrI'IU9 In each establl~hment as large as postIlble. 
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.end. In th~ second place, because the fixation of prices. as of wages, Is remoT'ed 
from the control of the grantees, leavlng to them the sole function of directing 
the pure1y productive and distributive operations of the ~tabllshment. 

The principle Ulustrated In the foregoing plan as modified particularly by 
conditions 1, 2, and 3 providing for control of production and sole by Interested 
pt'rsons (the charter grantees) and the control of wages, prices. and quality 
of products by dilTerent and disinterested persons, I coli the pl'lnciple of divided 
economic function, because It divides these several tUD('tlons of conducting 
industry (which under the present bjstem are combined) In a manner essential 
to harmonious industrial relations. 

Tbe principle Illustrated In condltlou 10 providing for the division of the 
ftDDUal surplus between producers and coDsumers I can the principle of condi .. 
tional or proportional compensation, because It renders the compensation ot the 
producer conditional upon and proportional to the service he renders the coo
sumer. 

By the adoption of these two principles the Industrial relatloas which are most 
poteQt In producing the dUlicultles of modern Industry-the relations which ere. 
ate the labor problem on the one hand and accentuate the. problems of high 
[,riees on the other--are reversed. In place of a eontlict Is substituted an. 
iUE'Iltity of interest of nil parties roncerned. Employer and employee pull 
together, because they have a common, substantial, BDd proportional Interest 
in tile efficient conduct of industry, and producer and consumer pull together 
for the same reason, since the method of organization so operates that, with 
given current wages and prices, the lower the actual price the higher the actual 
wage. Thus In place of the conflict Inherent In the present Industrial relations 
of the community, tile method proposed substitutes not the neutral or Indiffer
ent relation characteristIc of ordinary publIc operation but a relation actively 
rev(>rse to that of conftict. By these devices the ordinary incentive of economic 
gain is made to result In an Identity instead of an antagonism of Interest 
throughout the community, and the way becomes open to combine the advan
tages and avoid the disadvantages of both the private and public methods of 
conducting eeonomic operations and to convert the irrepressible confiicts of 
modern Industry Into equally Irrepressible harmonies. 

The principal advantages In regulation would be ns tollows: 
The regulatIon would be through competition, and hence would have the ad .. 

vantages of that oldest Bnd most natural form of regulation, a form which has 
operated since prehistoric times and Is still In operation, though modified. In 
consltlerable degree In modern Industrial nations, The mntn advantage of the 
competltl¥e fOl'm of regulation Is that It Is not arbitrary and tends to a natural 
equilibrIum of industry through the law of supply and demand. 

But competition, though· havIng this advantage, bas certain great disadvan .. 
tages which can be eliminated by Imposing proper restructIons, such ns mint
mum wages. maximum hours of labor, anfe and sanitary conditions of employ
ment, Dnd penalties for adulteration, misbranding, wDsteflll exploltatlon of nat
urnl resources, etc. 

Such raltrictions upon competition could, under the system proposed, be made 
nnlform, applying to all units of an industry alike; that is, the competition 
could be made fair, the Government Imposing no restrIctions on any competitors 
of a charter grantee not Imposed upon the grantee also, so that all would stand 
upon the same footing In these respects. 

It It be objected that on account of certain advantages enjoyed by the charter 
f(fantees In virtue of theIr Government backing and their methods of opera
tion the competi tion would not be fair to other operatol's not enjoying these 
advantages, the reply is that it, by means of the advantages cited, the charter 
In"antees can serve the publte Interest better than their competitors. then to 
forbid their competition would be unfair to the public, since the public Is entl· 
tled to the beost and most effiCient service It Is possible to give It. Any other 
standard of fair competition Is based on the view that the public exists for the 
benefit of Industry, not Industry for the benefit of the public, 

By imposing restrictions thus uniformly the effect of the same upon Indush'y 
could be directly observed In the units of Industry operated by the charter 
grantees nod thus the rpnsonableness or otherwise of the restrictions properly 

,I'lluged, Tbe Justice of the complaints ot those subject to restrictive Industrial 
legislation could thus be estimated at Its trne value and modifications made 
accordingly, 

Compal'ed with other methods of regulation. particularly the common method 
ot regulntion by UtlJ{ation practiced under the Shermon Law. the method pro
posed should be exceedingly cheap, because the charter gl'anteeS are self-su~ 
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J)Ortlng. Of ('ourse, it is conceivable that dW'ing ~me tIme of wldesprea.d and 
lOD!l-contiuued depression in industry, even deficit insurance would Dot pre
Tent the Ol'Currence of deficits ill the business of the charter grantees. and thus 
the Government would become a loser throuf.!h being the creditor of bnnkrullt 
conceros. But It Is far more likely that during sucb tImes the eRtnblishmenbJ 
of the charter J!rantees not being subjeet to the dLsense known as II the timidity 
(Jt capital." would tend to steady industry in general and thus forestall, or at 
le •• t dlmlnlsb. the severIty of depressIons. If su1llclently extended til..,. would 
certainly bu ve thls efl'ect. 

There are, however, plenty of precedents for the risk of puhlIe monpy In 
order to perform a public service. The money In'\"'ested In the Panama Onnal, 
the Fetleral reclamation projects, and the AlllRknn Rnlll'oud are examples, 
FOl'ty-odd years ago the Government even iggued loons to privately owned enter
prises-the Centl'ol and Union Pacific Railroocls---iJn the same prlnciple. At 
nnr rnte the method of regulntion proposed merely sub~tit\1t{>S a rl!'ilk for a ~~~ 
minty of expense, since the adoption of altel"Dllth'e meUloUS does not offer el"en 
tbe possIbility of self·supporting ~latlon. 

The advantages accruing from Increased information wonld be the most Im
portant of all--fi()me of the princIpal being as follows: 
First~hand ond detailed knowledge eouJd be aequlred of various fadon; In· 

Industry and their effect upon the welfare of both produCCI'I"8 and ~nsumerA. 
Among them may be mentioned the eft'ect of properly directed incentives. the 
working. of efficiency schemes, such as those of scientltic maoagempnt undf>r 
eonditional rompellSfttlon. the relation between size ot uult ODd efficiency in 
various IndUHtries. the part played in efficien<.>y by tnd\L'Itrinl training, the 
advantages of St>paraUng financial and certain other functions from producth-e 
functions in lntlw;try. the e:!.:tent to whh:h cowlltional compensation r(:"ntl~s 
efficif>oey automatic, etc. 

l"nder tile conditions proposed it would be po.'t.q;ible tor the first time to fulrly 
test a rule that, in theory~ is supposed to guide the eeonomlc eonduet of na
tions~ but which enn not be applied on any e:x:ten."Jive scale for lack of data. 
I refer to the rule that whate\"pl." economic fuoetion In a nation can bP ppr
formed best by tile publle should be n .. umed by the public. while whatever 
functions eRn be performed. ~t by private enteorprlse should be lpft to, prl
Tate control. In ol'dt"l' that this rule can be u~l ,,"e must hn'\"'e In thp. ftr.-lt 
place tests of "'hnt IS U best· that shall Include all aspects of the publl< In
terest. and shnll not mean merely what Is cheapest: Dnd In the &"eOnd place 
we must have a means of comparing the h\·o modes of operation on ev('oD. 
terms. Such a comparison enn be made by ~n~ing puhlie nnd prh"ate methods 
ot ope-ration to mmpete with one another unde1' prescribed conditions of fair 
rompetttloD-fln experiment not hlthe-rto attE'mpted on an e:s:tE'Ddfd 8CO.leo~ 

The running ability of two men can not be eompared It' one runs on a troC'k 
In running togs while the other runs in a crowded street carrying a beavy ba~ 
No more can the ability to sen·e the public ot two metb0d8 ot operation be 
compared. when the conditions under whIch they operate are not comparable. 
In the one co.."e as in the other the cOIDPf'litors must be subject to the same reo
Btrlettons or the result mil not be conclusive. 

Operation by charter grantees under tbe condItions speeltled baR all the 
eharacterbrtics ot the best present D1ethods of pnhllc operation, ext'ept that it 
Includes the de\"ices of dt'\"'ided function Bod eondltlonal compenB8tlon: dE"ViC'f'll 
adapted to I'PllIt"dy the InadEquate Incentil"e ot public, and the mlsUlrectetl ill~ 
eentlve of private, operations. 

Thus public operation ot its best and private operation at Its bfi"!¢ eouhl be 
compared on eqoal terms In a gM"ftt yarlety ot' Industrif"S orH' a term of Yffil"S 
suffieiently extended to give oonduslve results. The two methods of opeoration 
flhonld be t~ffi by a variety of t~ts. Including the relative sueeess ot the tl\'o 
methods In securing low prices, good quality of proooeta, hIgh walreS, favorable 
'Working oonditlons~ and efiletency generally. security of employmt>nt, pro~ 
Rlveness. economical use ot natural resources, freedom from polltlcfll corrup
tion. development of good e1tlz<>nshlp In operatives and other ","ults ..." ....... nt· 
Ing the vartoua aR)lects ot the public tnterest. 

By careful study and e:<p<'riment along these lines. modlflcstl"Ill! In proe<'dure 
being made 0.8 experience lndi('8ted the wlsdorn thereof. a body of knowk>rle:e 
c.'Ould be 8(IoC'tlrOO which would enable the nation to tlnd Its ""8Y out of the 
pronomle wlhleornt>SS In whlcb It is wantlprln/i('. nnd to df>lIIlE"ratply adopt the 
method found to be best 88 • IJ)(>ftOS ot sntbd'ylng the materlnl ref)uln'mfi"DtR of 
the people. It Is not too much to hope that the practical abolltlun of PUyerty 
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itself would eventual1..v result from such a course of investigation. t.or, in the 
present condition of applied scte-ut,'e, such a goal is not on Ulll't"asonllble one to 
_k. 

R<>SearCh In the direction nnd by the menns indicated, Is likely to lend 
within a few yeal'S to ODe or the other of two national policies: Either a 
system of regulation In 'which competition will be maintained on a beneficent 
basis tllronghout industry. tllrough the competition of merger-prool standard 
units of indu~try backed by the public; or to a gradual dlsplilcement of prlvat(l) 
operation In those Industries least adapted to private operation. and their .... 
placement by public Industry. As to which pf these results Is the more likely 
to occur we can not at present definltely say. The evidence. DOW 8\·allable Is 
not conclusive; but SO tnr DB I nm able to estlwnte it tbe second result al>' 
pears somewhat the more probable of the hvo. 

Indeed. it _01' rather likely that should the policy suggested he adopted 
by the United States. the present economIc system would gradually develop 
into a central group ot great nationalized. industries, surrounded by a zone of 
regulated prfl"ote industry. probably destined to dwindle relatively if not 
absolutelYa At any rate, whatever sYl"tem resulted from such a policy. it would 
not be founded on the dreams of Utopians or the dOgtDas of doctrinnnires, 
It would be b8~. not on any theory, but on .!be carefully studied experiences 
of a nation whlcb :6.r8t takes deoUlM'rnte st~ to seeureo tile E"'idence and then 
follow8 It; adoptlng the soclallstlc or democratic metbod of condnetlng in
dustry wbere It is found to be best, and not adopting it wbere it Is Dot found 
to be ~t_ The test of actual practice deciding in each ease whether the 
JlE:"Ople shnll attend to their own business or 1ct llrl\"ate pnrties flttend to it 
for them. 

Chairman ,,-..usH_ Did you hn"f"J! flny questh)JlS to ask. Commissioue-f Wl"ln .. 
stock? 

Commis.o;::lolU'r WEINSTOCK. No. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. ·What did you menn by- the pri\"'"nte pnrtie-s? 
Mr. MACKAYE. I mennt pnrties ,,-ho are not reli'llJOosible to the public through 

nny machinery of d(>mocracy, such as the President of the United States. for 
instance, Is ~ponstble. I ref~rl't'(l to directors of corporations, l'aUrontl Of 
otherwise, anrl pt:'rsons tn Itke positions. 

Chairman 'YAI.SH. I just h3\·e a few question that I would like to nsk 3·0U 
about one 01' two points. You BRy that the study might be mntle of the 
mnuner of conducting industrial" enterprises by the public and by prlvllte 
activity. Are there any such conditions existing In the United States to·doy? 
Are there anY' 1ndu~trip8 80 clorwly connected, geographically, as to the work 
of the Indu~try ItllCeolf, that the study oouid be m.8de at the present timp? 

Ill'. Id.AcKAYE. It could not be made on e\"eD term! so fnr as I nm tnformeoci 
by ooy eompnrison now poR.tOJtble. Approximate results might be obtained, but 
nothing that would be conclusive. 

Chutrmnn 'W,\L8R. ·Well, now. then. whnt would bmg e to be done acrordtng 
to your Mea, bpfore ronditionJJ oould he made tor such a study, and would the 
whole plnn have to be put tn operation? 

Mr. MA<'KAY!'- No; It could be 0JlPUed tn one or in a few Industries. 
Chairman \V.\UlH, For lnstan~? , 
)fro l\I~CK.\TE. I submitted to Mr, Manly, for submission to the commission. 

a plnn specUlclllly adapted to the Alnsknn situation. In which tllese general 
methods are applied to the competition In the coB.I·mlnlng Industry 10' Alaskn, 
Rnd to the public monopoly In the Alnskon Rallrond, This ,,'m Indlcnte where 
ft beginntn~ D!t~ht be made. But, of oouree. It might be mnde In otlwr place 
also. Alaska. however. would apppnr to be n particularly fat"orable Situation 
because of the control that the Government already bas theore. 

Chairman "~AT.SH. Have you obSf'r,·t>d nn operation of the munlcillally owned 
sb-eet ranwa~s In the city ot BRn Francisco'/ 

Mr. MACKAYE. I have rend the rt>pOrt issued. by the GO\'prnment 011 thot 
mntter, but I 1Io\"'"e n.ot obAef\'ed It dIrectly. 

ChoinnaD W' .\LSH. What !'eason would there be why the shuly could not be 
made In a Situation of that kind. wbere a re-asonnbly lurJre milE-age of street 
raJlw::ny, urhnn trnnsportntion, was In the hnmls of the rnl'lniclpality, while a 
'·ery large amount W88 stili In the honds of privnte ownprshlp? 

Air" AlAcKAYE. An approximate comparison could beo made-. But I think 
that In. the ('I1~ of railroads thllt nre adaptPd pnrtieulnrly to private monopoly 
th.e opportunity tor rompnrlwm by competitlon would not be as good 8S In a 
mining or mouuracturl1lg Industry. 
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Chalrmnn WALSH. Is there no Instance that your attention has been called 
to in the United States In those industrIes wbere a comparative study might 
be made with any benefit to the Government? . 

lIr. lUACKAYE. Some specific Instances which would be particularly favor
uble? 

Chairman ,,1' ALSH. Yes. sir; and the study approximately favorable where the 
proper deductions ha"·e been mnde. 

Mr. MAcKA TE. I think that the best plnce would be In the coal-mining In
dustry j but this Is not a very carefully considered judgment, as I have not 
studied that particular matter yery much. 

Chairman W ALSR. I note that you speak that there was a great variety 
of industries In which the plan could be readlly worked out, and I thought 
I Dllght nsk yon to state in a genel'al way what those Industries were Ilnd 
if your plan, for instance, could be put into operation aside from mining. 

lIr. ?tIAcKAYE. I think it eould be put in operation In any large-scnle manu .. 
facturlng or mining Industry, nnd by the proper modifications could be 811plied 
to agriculture. Of course, it can always be applied to transportation systems 
nod to public monopolies in general. 

Chairman '''ALSR. You, I believe, have turned over to us a more elaborate 
conSideration and statement of your plans? 

1\Ir. MAcli:A YEo There is a more specifically stated plan in the printed copy 
ot the Alaskan bill, which I have just referred to. 

Chairmnn 'W ALBH. And Is that the matter that you have turned over to the 
commission? It came up on Saturday and I did not hn ve a chance to per .. 
son ally examine It, and I do Dot know that the other commIssioners have. 

Mr. MACKAY£. That is the matter; :yes, sir. 
Chairman 'VALSH. Now please describe In a general way what that Is that 

you turned over to the commission. 
~Ir. MACKAY£. It Is the application ot the general plnn. which I hove just 

read to you, to the Alaskan Railroad and to the mining of coal In Ala~ka. 
Chairman WALSH. Would you klnuly pass me that paper. [Paper band",l to 

the chairman.] I wiIl ask you first:. In your opInion, what changes In legls1a· 
tlon would have to be made to put such a general plan in operatiQn 10 the 
{Jnited States? 

Mr. MACKAY£. General plan? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
lIr. l\!AcKAYE. A general plnn would have to follow-it wou1<1 s~m to me 

It ,,"oulu have to tollow the application of the plan to certain specific Instances, 
In order to see how it would operate. In other words, It should go tht'ough a 
prellminary stage. 

A bill along the 'general lines of the .Alaskan blll, applled to the railways In 
Alaska and the conI mioes there, could be maue to apply to any industry, 
only It would require a little wooificntlon. JWrhnp~, In the financial huntiling 
of It. because In Alaska the Government already owns the land nnd the 
railway and would not have to purchase from private parties. This would . 
not be the case where the plan was applied to many other indostries where 
the Government would have to establish enterprises much as any prh"ate 
financier wnuld do---only. of course, the GfJ\·ernrn~nt could g~t capital at a lowt.>r 
rate than the financier. 

Chairman WALSH. Hal"e yon made a study ot the existing conditions in any 
Industry In the United States SO the plnn might reMooably be expected to be 
put In operation without any change In the organic law of the State or Natlon'l 
For instance, your first suggestion was the appointment by the President of a 
commission to as..,ume general charge of the work; that would require legbda
tiOD, nnd does your piau as a whole contemplate any work to be done hy this 
commission that would need any speriftc power trom the people, in the way 
of a constitutional amendment, for instance? 

Mr. MACKAYE. I am not lawyer enough to say just how thnt ,,"ouhl he, In 
the case ot the different industrIes, but I shoull] SHY that If the Constitution 
permitted the present shlp.purchnse bill, permitted the Gm'ernment to operate 
a coal mIne, as I understand it does in Minnesota, and ]Wrmltted It to operate 
other publtc utilities, such a9 the Alnskan Railroad. thnt It probahly ",'f'ould 
permit it to operate almost any tlldu~try; hut, of courRe. JUq whnt Is MMtilll'" 
tiona) and what Is not can not be kno,,'o, I sUPposP.. uot1l the Supreme 
·Court hus salll something about it. and then perhaps it 18 not known. 

Chairman W AL8H. To start It, for in.qtance, suppose an effort was rnn,le on 
the part of the (;o,"~rnm(l'nt to start in to-t.Jny to put the plnn In operution, 
the lirst thing would be to at lelli!! <'Ouslder tho ... legal qUe5Uous? 
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Mr. MAcKAYB. Yes. sir. 
Chairman "r ALSIL Of course, we do not know wbat the Supreme Court Is 

going to decide, but there Is an assumption that we are governmentally operat.
ing under both ronstitutional and common law. and perhaps nn investigation 
might be made along those lines--the interpretation of our present laws that 
would give us at least nn Idea of wbether we could do it; so the first approach 
,·ould bnl"e to be thoughtfully studied out-o. carefully studied out investi
gation as to the legal aspects of It? 

Mr. M .. cKAYE. You would need the advice of lawyers to see just how to do 
It, of course. 

Chalrmnn W ALBR. Have you any definite thought as to the creation of this 
commission. as to bow it should be constituted, as to the particular lines it 
should work upon at once? 

Mr. l[ ... cKAYE. I have not thought about how It should be constituted: I 
have not got as far as that. It should be composed of persons eompetent to 
study these particular matters, and the first thing it should do would be to 
make investigations along legal and other lines and to discover what industries 
it would be best to start experimentation upon. 

Chairman W ALBR. SO that Its Orst work would be ot an Investlgatorlal char
acter almost exclusively? 

Mr. MACKAY£. Yes. sir. 
Chairman WAI.IilH. Would It require a very broad field ot investlgntion? 

Have you given thought to bow much work there would be to prepare the 
ground In investigating both the plan and the legal aspects that mlgbt be 
given It? . 

Ifr. MACKAYE. I do not know just how to measure the amount of work tbat 
would be required. I do not know thnt I cnn give any definite idea. You cnn 
see yourself. 8S well as I. from my general description what would be required. 

Chairman W AI.SR. Approximately. Is thIs a matter where the approach, 
we will flny. to the beginning of definite work upon the ·plan would be n matter 
ot months or a matter of years? 

AIr. MACKAYE. I should think, If the commission 'Would proceed dillgently, 
it would be not more than six montlls or a yenr at the most. 

Chairman W AL8R. That is all, Mr. MacKaye; thank you. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Just a moment, please. I would like to ask a 

question. 
Are you a Socialist. Mr. MncKaye? 
)fro MACKAYE. I call myself one. 
Cbalrman W ALBH. Commisslone-r Garretson wants to ask a question. 
Commissioner GARBETSOl'f. From your own consideration of this question, 

lIr. MacKaye, bas It seemed to you that, provided the enterprises----semiprivate 
enterprises, which the Government hos of vnrious kinds in its history embarked 
upon--that what would be required would be spect.J;l.1 legislation In each Instance 
of a permissive character rather than mandatory-that that Is what would be 
necessary? . 

Mr. MACKAYE. In this C8~ It would be mandatory from the commission, 
thnt t.s. they would have to establish these enterprises. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. But permissive as to tile enterprise? 
Mr. MACKAYE. I suppose It would be best tor Congress to take the Dell'lce 

of the eommlss10n as to the enterprise to apply the plan to, or else leave it to 
the eommission to decide. 

CommiSSioner GABRETSON. Is your Idea of the commission founded upon the 
original commission thnt was created to dig the canal? . 

Mr. 'MAcKAYE. I bad not that commission particularly In mind, but a simtlar 
commiSRion would be perfectly suitable. I suppose. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. That Is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALBH. That Is all; thank you, AIr. MscKaye. 
llr. Jolm MltcbelL 

TESTIKOlfY 01' MR. 10Hll MITCHELL. 

Chairman W AI.SH. Pte-ase stote your name. 
Mr. MITCHELL. John Mitchell. 
f'hatrmn.n 'WALSH. Where do you reside? 
Mr. MITCHET.L. Mount Vernon. N. Y. . 
Chairman \V ALSB. \Vhat Is your busIness 'I 

388190 -So Doc. 415. 64-1-vol9-4 
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Mr. 1\IITCHEI.L. I am now a melllbf'r of the Xew York Stnte workmen'R com
pensation cOlllmission. 

Chairman W ALSR. And prior to that time what positions have you held. I 
wish for the fe<.'ol'd you would sketch back from this timet 81:\y. for the lost 
decnde your activIties either in the labor world or in Industry. 

Mr. MITCHELL. Well, I bave held many positions, but prlnclpnllr from 1894 
until 1908 I was actiye in tbe affairs of the United. Mine \Vorlu'rR of AmerJcn.,. 
baying been Its pre.IMnt from 1898 until 1D08-n period of ]0 yenr.. 

Chairman ". ALBR. Ho\'e you any connection with the United Mine Worl'{lr~ 
of America at the present tiwf'? 

Mr. l\hTCHELL.. I represent them as one of their deolegntes in conventions of 
the Americnn Federation of Labor. That Is all. 

Chairman "',ALSR. I suppose during your term as president nnd In otbpr 
executive positions you have held with thnt orgolliz.ntlon you have .had. much 
to do with the making of contracts with the linlted Mine ""orkers of America? 

1\Ir. MITCHELL. Yes, sir, 
Chairman \VALSH. And the maintenance of conditions undeor those contracts'? 
Mr. MITCBE!.I .. Yes, sir. 
Chairman ""·ALBR. And iUl"E"Stigntions into those thnt had b~n ,-Iolated by 

one side or the other, ond surh mott~rs? -
Mr, l\IITCBJo."LL. Yes, sir, 
Chairman 'W ALSR. SO you hfn"e had 0. Inr~e flr~t·hnnd knowledge of the 

mining industry. so far -as it applies to the luOOr end of It? 
:Mr. MITCHELL. "'ell, up until abont ge,'en years ago, It t!il nt'nrly spvpn yenrs 

slnre I retired from the presidency of the Unitp<l Mine 'Vorkeor", of Arne-rica: 
and for 15 years I was one of the ,'lee prMldent!"l of the Arneriean Federation of 
Labor, and reUred from that position a little o\'pr a ),f'8r ago. 

Chairman "". ALBH. Down to a yenr ago, then, you wel'e 8tlll In close tlrst~ 
hand connection with these matters? 

1\1r. IhTCHELL. Yea, sil'. 
Ohairmnn 'V.U.SH. I would Jil~e to n~k you first, lIr, lIitelu:Io11. If )'on hn'-P 

observed tIle effect of the creation of large corpor8t1on~ on the ('onditions of 
lobor tn American industry UllOll gPllel'ol industrlnl eonditlonR? 

Mr, MITHELL. Yes, sIr; I have lUlCl som~ oh~ervftn<"e of thp. pfff"ds 8S to Ute 
formation of great combinatiollS aud the effect of those combinntions on labor 
contlitions in Industry. 

Chairman '''ALBH. Now, is the CfE'nting of large corporations Improving the 
I)ll~'sl('nl conditions uuoeor which workmf"11 nl'f" t'1lI1'10)'t'C1. ur not? 

1\11'. l\hTCHELL. ""'ell, I should have to qualify my answer to that 8tntement, 
l\h', Chairman. 

Chairmon "" .. ALBR. We wIsh, lIr. 'MltchpIl, on Rccount of your knowled~ ot 
this subject, that you would not confine yourself to the questions that we ask. 
but that anything thnt suggests it."O("lf to you growing out of or tbat you 
thInk would throw light upon our present Investigation. that you would proceed 
at length? 

1\11'. l\hTCHELL. Well, it bas been Inr~I)'-m)' own observation ha.q bet>n thot 
It has be-en largely throuJ!'h the past 15 Yf'8r8 that the ~nt romblnatlons ('It 
cnpltal hal'e come into being; thftt Is to S8)', Industry has bNtn ID(>rged Into 
great combinations within the past 15 YMTS. The etTt>ct of thf'8e larJre romhl
nations of capital and large contl'ol of Industry has. In some instances, reMult~1 
In certnln itnprol'ements in the- condItions of employm~ntt 8S. tnr Instan(!E', In 
the United States Steel Corporntion. They have Introdueed syMteDlB of l'P4'lo ..... 
log accidents. ot providing better sanitary eondltionR. On the other hand, 
the organization of these great combinations has te-nrlM to dptlrlve the work
man of what Is to thf>m th(lo-Ir JDC)Rt fundamental right; that Is, the right ot 
nssoctation, the right of forming labnr unions. 

Now I do not want to detract one bit from the eredlt due gTE-at rorpol'atlon1f 
for whatever good work they bo,-e done, On the contrary, I dlPSlre to JOVE'! 
the tuJle.~t men~ure of ('refllt to thE'JU for whntel'er good they have done. But· 
I do 80y thnt the denial of the rIght of organlzatlo~I do say whatel'f'r im
provements they lInve mnde In no way OOmlle'nMnt~ thp workin~lIn tor rh..
dE'prl\'al of their right of organization, b£o(ouURe. gt'ntlemf"n, In m~' jm121D(3'nt. 
there enn be anel there should Ilt'" no fM"mlonpnt ImluHtrlul fK"H<"e' unlE"SM tllnt 
peRt"e be toundp<l upon Inclu~trial rl~ht(l('uMn~~. AntI \\'nrklnJ011f>n ('flU not 
he dpprh'ed of their rh:ht of orgollizatlon nnd thplr right uf ('f,II(3'('th'p bnrgnin~ 
Ing except by deJlrlnng thew of th~ir right tu attallnweut uotl bapplness. 
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Xow I understand one of the objects of the inquiry of this commi.<fISion be to 
find the causes of indus.trial u~t. Of oourse I ~""lU1Ie it is not intended tbat 
indastrial unrest of itS("lf is to be regretted; but, on the contrary, un~ may 
be and often is the IIl4JrSt beo;llthy :s.igo of the times. I think that what Is DOt 
only necessary. but inedtable, is a oonstrueti n~ bealthy discoutf'nt among tbe 
people and aDlong the workiu~en; but thnt discontent must be a construc
tive disrontent, a discontent whicb makes DlHl want to build for be-tt~ things, 
better howes. better citizenship. better ch-Uization. Atnong orl?Roiud WOl"k~ 
ingmen I find that character of discontent, wen who are strh1ng for a gratInal 
improvement of tbeir conditions of life and labor; whft"efts among. unorganized 
workingmeo-that is, among those wbo ore denied the right to orgnoize-t:heir 
di..~Dtent finds expression Dot in acts that make for constructi¥e improvement. 
but it finds its expression in pert.ook'nl reobPllions nnd industrial J'et"olutions • 
.,..Web is perha[l8 typified better ID the strike of the workm<>n at Lawl"en"". 
al Paterson. at IIcKees Rocks, at Bethl~ and In the mal fields of West 
'"irginia., and in otllN places whiril I COD Dot remeombeor and wbich are not 
so well known to the public. But In aU those great industrinl outbreaks it was 
the denial of the right of assocIatlon which led the men and women to go ou 
strike.. It tlsese working IIK"D and W'omen had bPen permitted to form tntd\"
unioos, had their employers recognized the regularly established unloBS of tht" 
trad .... I dare say those oonlIlcts would hn.., been a",rted. 

Now, among the great eom1)lnations of capital which rome to my mind DOW. 
that ba\""e dPpri\""ed the 'Working people of their ltagal and moral right to organ· 
ize, have been the AInef'icnn 'Wool~D. Co" wbieb reopregents and controls the 
went woolen Industry of the United States, tile American Tobacco Co., the 
{;nited Slates Steel Co.-tbeoe rompanl ..... partlenlarly the United SlDtes Steel 
Co., making impro\"ements io the sanitary conditions of their employeH, haTe 
""rslsted ID their opposition to tile rl,,1It of their workingmen to urganlze 
&00 to bargain rollectl.ely for the sale of their labor. 

It seems to me. gentlemt>tl. I repeat. that there can be no peonnanent lndWltritll 
r ..... "" until workingmen h8~e the rlgilt and exerelse the right to collectively 
bargain with th~ir employE'1"8 tor the BIlle of their labor. It does not matter 
that the hend of Bome great corporation 0183" be generous, that be mny dpslre 
to Improve the rondltlons of the working people. Too working people are not 
satisfied with thooe gifts nnd beoefactloDS ",Web are given to them by their 
employers. \f'hnt they want is not gifts: th~y wnnt Independence; they want 
8(lCUrity In their joh~thnt l'E'asonable 8ee'Urtly that mnkes them feel thnt they 
may not be dLsmissed from their employment without good ennse, nnd that 
they enD not bu,-p in the ab8ence of uuited aetioD. 

Tbe coni industry, with which I am most familiar. Is, of wurse, an ofJmui7.ed 
industry. 

Chairman W ALSB. Largely an organized Industry? 
lIr. llITCH£LL. Yes, sir: with the exeeptioDS of C.olorado. West Virginia. 

Alabama. and certain lnr~e di~trlcts In PenDsylfunia, the coal miners of the 
United States are practlcau..v ali organized. In Colorado. and ID most of the 
districts in \"'est \~Irglnia and in pnrts of Pennsylvaoia and In aU of Alabnma. 
the right of or""nlzatlon and of collective bargaining Is denied to the work
ingmen. The result of It has been that not only are the mlnel"8 ftqulred to 
work for less wages Bnd work longer hours In these nonunion coal fields but. 
as was testlfled here the other day by a represt:'otative of the miner&. the death 
roll of this Industry In the unorganized ronl lIelds Is 80 muoh hll<ll.,.. thnn In 
the organized fields that It Is Impossible to """arate the detlth ratio from the 
tact that the men are nDor~nlzed. As, for instance. Colorado has double as 
many fatalities Bnd accidents that do not result In fatality per tilousand em
Idoyed as is tbe 8,"erage for the [Tnited States. 

Indeed, if you mllke a chart by Stot ... """wing the rise and fnll of Iml_rlal 
8C'Cldents, you find just a8 organization proceeds the ratio of deaths deert"ftSe8~ 
In Colorado. as I remll the bu~t tigul'M th~lr deatb rate wns 6 per tboumand 
employed aonually. Iu 'West Virginia ahout the some. In Alabama about the 
fqUDe. \Vlwl'f'Il8 the a\""era~ of tbe (;'nltE'd States. Ineluding t~ Sblt.f'R. DOor'. 
~nlzed, is about 3. or. to be elOtlct, I think it Is 2.85 pPr' thousand empolyf'd. thl" 
lowest ratio bfolnli: found In )Ussourt, where the rate is less than 1 (te'r thoUSIlntl 
eowployed ollnually. 

\\'hen men Dr@> unorganized. and .. -here thE"J' have no power of unltfod t"x
prt'9Rlon. thf-y .'m take rlsks-I mean unnecessary risk&--tbat organized work. 
men \\"111 out tuke. 
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Furthermore, the mining laws in the Stntes In which men are not organized 
are not so well enfort'eU as In the States where the men are organized. As a 
matter of fact wher<! the men nre organized they have a poUtlcal power-I do 
not menn a party political power, but I mean the potentlnl political power
which results in the enforcement of the mining law nnd results In the enact~ 
ment of mining laws. 

Chairman 'VALBI!. Does the large corporate type of organization, In your 
opinion, tend to produce a higher grade of workmen aod a more constant 
citizenship, or otherwise? 

:Mr. MITCHELL. I think the large corporations specialize more than the 
smnlIer ones, aDd to thnt extent the men are perhaps not 80 well all-round 
traIned mechanIcs ns they nre in the smaller Industries. and the very fact that 
in these great combinations of capital, In the industries controlled by these 
great combinations of capital, men work longer hours nnd for less wages on 
the whole, which must result in a lowering of the standard of living and ('Ooae
quently in a lowerihg of the standard of citizenshiP. because I think it Is a 
tl'uism that the stundard of citizenship Is inseparably related to the stantlard of 
wages. You can Dot expect a high order of citizenship among men who earn 
less than is necessary to maintain themselves in health and decent comfort. 

Chairman WAY.SR. Hus the high concentration ot Industry In the torm of the 
Dlodern corporation acted as a preventive, or has it accelerated the growth of 
trades-unions? 

Mr. MITCHELL. I should say thnt It has acted ns a preventive, that It has 
prevented the growth of trades-unionism, as Indicated by the great Industry to 
which I have referred. For instance, the steel Industry was formerly-mony 
of the skilled workmen were formerly-nn organized Industry. And my recol
]ection Is that when lUr. Carnegie wns in control of the Carnegie Steel Co., 
that the skilled workmen were members of the Amalgamated Association of 
Iron, Steel, aDd Tin 'Vorkers; thnt the unskilled men were not orgn~lzed; thPre
tore their wages were very low. But tn the other Industries, in those Indus
tries now controlled by the United States Steel Corporation. I understand that 
none· of the members are membel'S of the organization except those employed 
on their railroads j thnt all the meo In the mllls are unorgaoized. 

Chairman WALSH. Have you observed the extent, if any. to which potential 
control over labor conditions Is concentrated In the hands of financial dlre<.1:ors 
of the Jnrge corporations? 

Mr. MITCHELL. No; I have no knowledge of It at all. 
Chairman W AI.SB. H(l\~e you any knowledge as to the extent to which control 

Is exercised by the lurge finanCial Interests In connectIon with these corpora
tions in labor matters? 

Mr. l\1]TCHELL. Perhaps the most striking Instance I cnn refer to Is that of 
the settlement of the anthracite coal Btrike. 

Chairman 'WALSH. I wish you would go Into that in D cond~ way j detail 
It, Mr. Mitchell. _ 

Mr. MITCHELL. 'VeIl. the anthrncite coni strll{e was Innulnlrnted In the tate 
spring of 1902, and wns Inaugurated after the representatives of the mln~' 
unton had exhau~ted ("yery means tn theIr power to adju!oCt their dlfferf>nres 
with the mine owners by negotiation Rnd concillntion, nnd the strike continued 
until the late fnll. 

In October-I think It was the 2d day of October-lOO2, the President of 
the Gnited States in"lted the presidents of the conl-cBrTying rnt1roads and one 
Indepe-ndent coni operntor-and by that I mean an operator whose mines were 
not owned by a railroad companY-flnd he invited also a representative of the 
United Mine 'Workers to confer with him at 'Washington, for the pur"(lO~ of 
trying to bring about a basiS upon which the strike could be adjusted. and hlB 
efforts in that resped: failE'd-fniled becau~e the representntiY('S ot the coal
carrying railroads would not agree to arbitration or to mediation or to Rny 
bas1s ot adjustmE"nt. Some tour or ft\"e day~ later-I think Rome two wE"Pka 
Inter-the represf'ntntives of certain large banking firmA In Nf>w York City 
journeyed to Washington and proposed a baSis of settlement which, after being 
modified to meet In part the objections raised by me, did ~ult In a settletnt-Dt. 

Now, In that tORtance, it 8e('mE"d that the rep~ntatives ot the 11oon("lal 
houses, financial firms were able to control a sUuation de:tplte the fact: that 
those In active ehnrge of the rnllronJls hn" N'fu~1 to make nn 8dju~tmf>nt. 
Now. thnt Is the mOM notable InRtanee of whtr'h I ho'f"P knowlP4'h!f> In whl('"h 
thf're f;f>f>Dled to be large control of intlustry by the finuncial Institutions ot 
tlll~ country. 
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Chairman W ALBR. Do you see any analogy between the- situation now ex
isting in Colorado aud the conditions whIch existed In the anthrncite region 
of Pennsyh'ania prior to this settlement? 

Mr. MITCHELL \Vell, I do not think the cases are parallel at all. In one 
case it was a banking firm, for instance, Mr. Morgan's firm, that I beHeve 
brought about and made a proposition to the ~resldent that resulteu In a 
settlement of the strike. _ 

Chairman \\' ALBR. I do not mean 'With reference to nny efforts that have 
heen mude to settle It heretofor~that is..l do not mean the suggestion of 
the President or the efforts of the Labor Department or anything. of that sort
but 00 you see an analogy or analogies in the general sItuation out" there With 
the condItions prior to the creation of the Autbrncitte Commission nnd the 
settlement of that question? For instance, were the owners determined, were 
the mibers in a state ot deep unrest, was the situation acute-if there is an, 
annlogy? • 

Mr: MITCHELL. Yes; I think In that respect that there is a very close paralleL 
Of course, 1 know a good deal; that is, I did imo,v a great deal about the 
situation In Colorado. As a matter of fact. the strike which has just ter
minated In Colorado by the men resuming work is R. repetition ot an occurrence 
there in 1903, when I was presIdent of the United Mine 'Workers of Amerlea, 

I think it was on No,-ember 9, 1903, that the Colorado miners, the miners of 
]Inr't of New Mexico and Vtah, went on strike. Their demands were substan
tinlly the same demands that were made in the strIke which has just been 
brought to a close. The strike lasted for nearly a year-that Is to say, at 
nny rate, it lasted from NoY-ember 9 until about July l-=-when the officers ot 
the rnited Mine Workers-ordered the men to resume work, as we were not able 
to financially support the' strike and were compelled to advise them to cull a 
convention and to order resumption of work,- and to advIse them that we could 
fUrnish no further finanCial aid. 

The men dId have a convention and refused to order the strike off. and what 
'is rather unu..q}al, they continued that strike for, I think, two months after~ 
warus, even though they had no money upon lvhich to ltve; that' 1st they were 
furnished no money by the United Mine Workers of America. But eventunlly 
they were compelled to return to work on the terms offered by the mine 
owners. 

Chairman W ALBR. "~as there vIolence In that strIke, anel alleged invnsion 
of constitutional rights, destruction of property-tho~e concomitants thot have 
gone with strikes? 

Mr. l\fITCHEf.L. Yes; I think so, 
Mr. \V. R. FaIrly. who, by the ,,·ny, was appointed by the PreSident of the 

United States as one ot the mediators to bring aUout an adjustment of the 
present Colorado strike, and !\Il'. James Mooney, representative ot the United 
Mine 'Workers of America, 'vhile trayeUng between Starln'Hle and Trinidad, 
Colo.t were set upon by a gang of ruffians and were severely beaten, one of 
tbem ha,-ing to go to 8. hospital Bnd Is to this day carrying the marks of the 
heating he recelved at that ttme. Mr. Fairly was many months before he 
l'ecovered from the assault made upon him, . 

Mr, Evans, than whom there 1$ no better citizen In the Untted States, a 
man whose home Is In OhIo aDd who represented the 'l"otted Mine \Vorkers of 
America as Its financIal agent In Colorado during the stl'lIce of 1903, while 
traveling on n train between Trinidad and Denver, was set upon by armed 
guards and beaten Into InsenslblUty. 

Mr. 'Yayohn, another r(>p~ntatlve ot the United Mine Workers of Amerlea, 
WDS similnrly benten ond sent to a hospitnl at Salida. 

At the time they were assaulted these men were pursuing their own business 
In a I*'aeeful way and certninly the men on the train traveling as paS!'lengers 
('ould hn,-e been engnged in no act that would have provoked anyone assaulting 
them, becnl1Be tbey were o.ssRulted for from the coal field. I dare say, 88 I 
recall the distance, It Is something over 100 mnes from the field where the men 
were on ptrike. 

Now, men were (](>POl'ted, a large number of men wns token from the conI 
fie-irIs of (1olorado OY('r the RntooD Pass Into New Mexieo and ordered not to 
return to the coal fields again. • 

There WIlS violence on the other Ride, too, The vlolenee was not eonflned 
to the I'lPpresent~tI"es of the (·orporntlons. As to. the alUount ot violence. of 
courw, it Is u lung time ago und I cnn not remember-
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Chairman W.u-slt. Gh"e the general outline of ¥inJe-nee on th{> other fOlde
'Was there organized violence, was thel'~ COlltUct betweE>u the booies of Ulen 
aud the authorities, or how was it? 

Mr. MITCHELL. My l'ecolle<>tiun now i~ tllnt the men who were attR('kl?tl, thpse 
men who were standing waiting tor sU'il~e breakers to persuade tlwUI not tl) 

go to work, were provoked into acts of Violence, that there was from time to 
time O'f"ert acts committed h~tw(l'en the striliers and the gUlll'ds. 

Now, of course, I had to depend upon repOl'ts ID~l(le to me as to the ('nuHE's. 
As far as I cnn remember the~ re-vol'ts they were that the strikers hnd be{'ll 
provoked, bad been gonded until they coutu 110 longer endw'e this llroyocntlou, 
and bad t() l'e!;ort to fights. 

Howe,·er, 1 do not recull that there were serious fights between the guards 
Dnd the strickel's which l'e$olulted In the loss of life. 

One of the g\UU'ds-thnt is, one of the detectives-was kIllell In DenH'r, but 
it was while-the newspapers had at first charged that his death WfiS the result 
of some act of a strikel', amI the im'estigation demon:.:trated, a:ot m\u'h U~ it 
was possible to demonstrate, that be had bff,n kIlled b)' one of his OWll men.. 
The record there was thnt he kne,,' too much, aud he wns shot, umi loum1 
dead in the streets of Denver. I wight say thnt the wining tiel.h5 al'e :!UO lUilt~ 
fi'om Denver, 

Chairman '''" Al.fHI, Please outline the main pro\'!slons of the settlemeut llHule 
by or growing out of the Antiu'fictte Strike Commission. 

Mr. Mrl'CHELL. 'Well, the ('owmission recommended that there Rhnuhl he nn 
mh'ance of 10 per cent In the wages of aU controct IHeu, and that the huurs of 
labor of men who worked by the day should be rellucell from 10 to 9, which wu~ 
t'(Juivalent to nn 8(h'aooo in wnge::i of nuout 11 per ceDt~I~\"en ond n fra('tiull 
per cent-thnt engineers aod pump men who had fOl"IUerly worked 12 hours 
per day should have tllt"ir hours of labor reduced to 8 hourg Jlt"r tluy, HIIII that 
they should receive the sume rate of pay fOl' 8 hours tlint tli~y forwerly l'eceh-etl 
for 12 hours. 

Kow, this nll'4l applied to certain c1nsses of firemen, ~ fhnt on the whole the. 
settleruent r~ultell In nn advance of auout a lltUe more thun 10 IJt>l' cent ill 
wa~es. 

It pro\'hle.l also tItat the right of the workmen to join their tr{ule6 unlol\ 
~hol1!d not be denied, but that lllen who dId cle~ire to juin the rllif~1 lline 
'\"orkers of .\n~I'ica should nut be interfered with in their I"I",ht to wurk. Ie 
proyille<1 for the Cl'elltion of what is called 0. board of ("onclllotion. Tltll!! hmu'u 
of conciliation is composed of three men reprf"Sl"uting the \w1rkmen, ami thrl;"(~ 
IDeo r<,presenting the employers, these six l>t>lng given authority to appulut 
8 &e,6enth disinterested party to alijU8t any grie,"ollces that could oot be ad~ 
jU8tOO by the boarll of conciliation Itself, Now, wheu the time ('tuue t., oppoint 
the representiltl\'eH of the minet's on this boat'~ a convention of the {Jolted 
Mine \\" orkers of Amerlcu was called-that Ls. a convention of the thrt.'e anthra~ 
<:ite (listricts of the '["nited Mine \\'orl,eT8 of Amerkn was called-and thnt ('(In~ 
,"euUon designated the three pre:;itJents of the anthracite districts of the 
L'nited Mine \Yorkers of America as tht;"il' repl'e.Heutath'e:i on the boord of 
('oneilintion. "-heI'Pl1pOn the mille OWUe-l'S I'efu~ .. l to re('o~nize thl"w us the 
r(>pl"esentnH\'(~ of the DntlU"3eile mine Wdrkers. And nn",thl?'l' convention WDS 
Immediately culled DUd. I recowmenllt."<l that either the luiners hI the Ollthru('ile 
field be pl?"l'mitted tu select: their owu reprt.~ntatin"l4 il"toe truw lntt"rfereo('t> 
on the part of the mine owners or we would Btoll work again, And thereupon 
Jml.!{e Grny, who 111111 ~n chairman of the Amilr21cite Cuul ~trike COlllDliSl'loion. 
int(>l"'fened anti d('Cided that the {;oited lliue 'VoI"kers of Amerieo hUf. the 
right to sele<.1: tlll'S€' rep1"(·.wntntin~g aud that the coal eompanips had no right,. 
under the agreement, uHder the liecision. to tJeuy to recognize, to rt.-fuse to 
recognize the men sel~tetl by the eUited Mine \Vol'kel's of Allle'l'it"ll. 

The result WIlS that they then diu reeogni?..e them aud from that tlay to this 
that board ot conctllation is in existence and aU questions of dispute, except 
questions of wages--thllt is,· all qu~tions of dispute uriMing' out of the de
cision of the Anthracite ("...0111 Strike Commlsslon-ure reft.-rrt. ... l to thb. buor,l 
and they have bePn contint""'. to be ret'~rrM to them, 

Chairman 'VALHH, ,,'hot wo..<11 thp date of the dt.'.(.'l~ion of the colUrul~ion. If 
you can recall It. Mr. Mitchell. of the Anthr:\('lte Comtni~lon? 

Mr. MITCHELL. I think it was in April, 1903, that their ueclslon W88 made. 
amI tlwir report is now in tI~ recorrlJ.; of the Labor Depurtment at ·Wwoillingtun. 

Chalrmao \VAL8B. \Ya~ the strike going on in Culoratlo at that tin",? 
lIr. MITCHELL No; the strike in Culorad,u began ubout Novetuber 9, 1903. 
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Chairman WALSH. Was thPI'IP ::.nJ' f'ffort at that time to apply thp prllK"ipl~ 
laid down in tile report of the Anthracite Strike C.omDlission in Coionulo. it 
1oIlowilJ1l: so closely on that strike! 

Mr. MITCHELL No. sir: there was no proposal mode by eiU1t"l' side. It Wf'S 
impossible to make proposals. becnu.se "'e were not able (0 ("'Ol,ier. Tile pres1 .. 
dent of tbe Colorado FOE'l &: Iron ('n. <would not grant an inwr,-lew or ronfl"rence 
to aoy representatives of tbe United 'Mine \\·()I"kers of ABle-rim. 

Chairman "'''ALSK. Did they take the so.me position in 1903 that they han~ 
tnkeo in tbis ('Ontroversy? 

Mr. MITCHELL. Precisely. 
ChaIrman l\"" ALSH. Bud that not ~n the position at ltln~t of $M)llle of the 

anthracite opPI'Dtors prior to the 4.!I'E'otloo of the Anthraeite Commission? 
Mr. M.rrcHELL. It was their attitude up to 1001.. Mll,f I say thftt the gTefl.t 

strike In _ anthracite fields In 1902 was not the first strIke. In the full of 
l.9OO a strike was inau~rated involving nearl,. aU of the mines'ln·the 8nthra· 
cite field. and that strike lasted oil< weeks and was settled by a notIce of all 
ad'\"'8nce of 10 per cent belug IJOf'tM a t the tipple!'1 and washers of the rom .. 
panies. In 1001 we tben """ned negotiations mth the presldenlB of the nnthrn
eite coal carrying raUroads for a eonferenee looking to the O1..'"tklng of an agret.a.-
1DPDt. and we had conferences \lith them in 1901 snd in 1902 prlor to the grent 
strikf'. As ft matter of filM:. tbe ri!:h,t of eonfWtanC'E' was nf',"~r denied by the 
railroad presidents after the strike of 1900. Prior to that time they would not 
eonfer with us. 

Chairman "".'u.sH. 'Vas that a position that hail. extended o~er n Dumber of 
years? 

tlr. 11ITCHELL. ~o: I can not sn,. that, becatL-o;:e the minel'Rt union had no 
I!I:n1lJrth In the eonl fields untU 1899; then lIB growth b<>gnn. 

Chairman W ALAR. Wbat bus been the result of the ngreement rroched In the 
strlke.lleld In 1003 as regards wages and general working conditions 10 tbe 
mines? 

Mr. IlIrem:u.. The W'8!!f'S In the anthractte eoal fields are .ppl"Oxlmut~ly 86 
per eent-flppro:dmately 40 per cent higher DOW tban the!\, were prior to the 
"'trike of lUIJO. An o(h"aoC'e of 10 (l€'r (-ent was mode in 1900 ami an ndTRnre 
of 10 per cent In 1.902. wblch would indicate all advance of 20 per cent; that 
does not represent, however. all of the advanee made. Prior to 1900 the men 
were employed on a sliding-scnle basis, 8 so-called prcftt-sharing basis; that is 
to say. wben root sold at New 't"ork Harbor at a given price peT Wn~o; 
(>han~ that. 'Wben coal solll f. o. b. l'8r8 Ilt the mines at $2.50 n ton. the miners 
l"el."<'Ived a eertnln amount ""r ton for mining It and Q eertoln amount per day; I 
can not give the figures, becnuse they nried so much. 'When coal sold at a 
less price tbnn that there wos u tolHng olr in wages, and wben coal sold at on 
ad .... need prIce o\"er that wages w~re raised. It haPl1<'Ded that prior to 1900 
eoal sold at the mines at le98 than the basis prlee. and oonsequently the mln~' 
wa~ were from 10 to 12 per ~nt less than the basts price. 9:. thnt the advance 
of 10 fM"l" cent 10 1900 really nlNnt an advanCE' of 18 per <."ent. because tilt". ad
Tance of 10 per cent was 00 the basis price; therefore really it was a goin td 
the ::amount of about 18 per ("EIot. 

'l'be nd,"once secured In 19O'.!, or awarded tn 1903. nlso proylded tor the ,my" 
ment of eertaln amounts for dead work:" deficiency work. ~.; 80 In J"eSllect to 
that odvanee it reall)' totaled ohout 18 pel' cent. ~ince thnt timf', about t\\"'o 
:sears ago, mwther ndvDDet" t)f 5 per «.'ent \\'os made. so that It amounts to tl 
total IldYDn~ of WRgpR In th~ laRt 15 years of about 40 per t'ent. 

Chairman WALSH. ,,'hat hove bePn the results. from :your obwrYation. of 
tbe settlement of the antbraelte eontrov~roy with ""'l'<'ct to the \lvLng rondl· 
ttons and general soeial surroundIngs of tb~ ."orkmen engaged In the Industry? 

Mr. rtlrT<~I:lELL. There has been n decided improvement. The anthracite .('On1 
strike and the publicity given to It so sboeked tbe liner """"" of the American 
poopl~. Bnd I say. too. Mr. ehah"m811. thot I tblnk It cnll~d to the attentlon of tbe 
men who opa-ate these mines the renl conditions e:l:1sttrlg. nnd as a ronsequence 
there were put io foree after that strike many Improvements. In some of the 
camps, wbE"re thE- men had llved In shaeks ood huts. they ",-ere pulled down 
and ratber descent bouses were put up In their places. 

My owo observation bas been that with the bigileor wages tbfI'rP has comp a 
gpof'nll elevatlou of the whole lotellertual and moral standard of the people 
in that Industry. JtL"lt to illustrate: Prior to the strike of 19OO-by the way. 
the 8nthra<'lte mlnenJ are largely oou-EngU8h1qJellking people~ Mlloy of them 
being recently nrrt\"ed Iwmlgraots, They speak more than 2l) languages, and 
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they brought with them from their own countries the racial animas-lUes that 
prevailE'd there, Bod the result was that It was dittieult for them to live In 
peace together. The EngUsh-speaking miners failed to treat them with the 
proper consideration; tbat is, these fellow workers of theirs who did Dot speak 
the English language. It was bard to pronounce their names, and they often 
called them "Hunks It or by the Dnme of John or Jim. And when I went 
among them I insisted thnt they should stop that practice and give these 
foreIgners as much conSideration as they demanded for themselves. I lnslsted 
thnt they should stop colling them Hunks, and to call them Mr. So-nnd-so, or 
to learn their firRt Dames and address them In that way. Thnt was done, and 
as nn evidence of ho\v important it was regarded, this transformation-nt the 
end of the strike several of the consuls of vnrious nations and severnl of the 
bankers who do business with the immigrants and the representativeR of all 
their great newspapers, came to Wilkes-Barre and presented me with the most 
beautiful badge, made by the mnn who designed the badge given to Lincoln 
by the freed slaves. And they said the renson for doing so was that I had 
succeeded in seeUl'ing for their people that recognition which they were en~ 
titled to as AmerIcan citizens, That condition exists there now, 

I do not menn to say that the$ men are sufficiently paid, The anthracite 
miners are not sufficiently paid yet, and hours of labor are stIll too long, but 
they are infinitely better oir now than they were 15 years a~o. 

Chairman 'VALSB. What have you ohservE'd 8S to the results on what might 
be called the democratic stiustlon-the general political conditions? Have 
you observed any? . 

!\Ir. l\IITCIIEJ .. L. Well, the first-perhnps I might 1l1ustrnte the greater fr~om 
of political action that followed better living conditions by stating that prior 
to the strike nearly all their representatives In the legislature were chosen 
from either the business class or from the employing cluss; that followIng the 
strike, when the men felt some greater degree of freedom. they were largely 
chosen from the working people. Inasmuch as the population Is 75 P<"r cent 
miners It might he expeeted that they would el..,t to the leglslatnre some of 
the miners as memhE'rs. and after the strIke they did send quite a Dumber of 
miners to the legislnture. 

I am not prepared to say that tbere WRS any attE."mpt by the eompanles to 
control the political action of the men before the strike; I do not think It was 
neres.Ii:/;Rry, inasmuch as the voters were largely men who were non-English 
speaking and without trninlng In democracy, and it wus rather difficult for 
them to find the means of properly expressing their political preferences. 

Chairman 'VALSH. "'hat effect. If any. did you obfWrve this settlement to 
have had upon the character and habits of the men in the industry? 

Mr. MITCHELL. ""'ell, I suggestf'd, In my answer to another question, the 
pffect has been mo~t desirable. There has bPen 0. markE"d lmprovempnt In the 
Intelllgence and moral 8tDndnrd~ of the people in the anthracite coal field&. 

Chairman '" ALBH. DId the settlement of the controv~rsy involve this QUes
tion of the check off, so called-that Is, the ueOuctlon from the wag(.."S of the 
men ot their union dues? 

Mr. MITCHELL No; the settlement Ufd not. with ~1: to the checking olf 
of the union dUffi; but it did involve the clu~cking off of chpckweiJl';hmen and 
<-heck-docktng bosses. An anthracite mine is different from a bituminous mine. 
In the anthracite mine the weighing of the conI Is not pradienl. although de
manded in some C88E"S by the men, but In some ca~ It 18 entirely Impractical 
bf'c8ll!~e of the peeuliar physical ronultIon of the VE"IIUl. But there Is another 
question simIlar to it involved. Thnt Is to say when men are paid by cubical 
measurement. as they are over there, the contention waR there should be a 
man employed by the men to act as the company's repreJ.;€'ntlltive to detennlne 
the amount of coal that Is in a car, as required by the agreemE"nt. Under the 
old system, it the car was loaded to the water Jevel, os required nnder the 
agreement, the man might be docked. The coal, as It movE"S a gTf'..at dlstnnce 
undE"rground and up to the surface. shakes do,,"u, and 8 ear that might have 
lpft the working place ilt water level might be Jess than water levt'l when It 
rea("h~l the place of dumping. The men were docked, and they demantl~l thf'Y 
had the right ro employ Ii eheek-doeklng bosa ro see that they were not wrongly 
docked, aod that was graoted. and all the men working in the COlliery were 
eh""ked off for his wag..... And this was done by ogr..,went of the majority 
of the meD. 

C,halrman W AI.RH. I rf'fE"r partleularly to the checklng-oft' system 88 appltf'd 
to UnlOIl du.... You Ilotlced III Colorado that the operators said It wao ob-
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noxious ~od tyrannical to ha>e the companies do that. Was that deait with In 
the settlement of the anthracite strike 2 

Mr. MITCHELL. No; the demand was mat1e before the 'Anthracite Coal Com. 
mission that the anthracite miners ot American sbouid be recognized officially 
as members of the United Mine Workers, but thnt request was dented by the 
commission. althougb It did recognize the rlgbts of representatives of the 
l:nited Mine Workers ot America on the board of conciliation. 

Cbairman W AlBR. Is that wbat migbt be called an open·sbop agreement? 
Mr. MITCHELL Yes; it might be called an open-shop agreement. 
Chairman W ALBR. After being put in elfect, was It 80 recognized by the work

e-rs and operators as being a real open-shop agreement? 
Mr. MITCHELL. Yes. 
Cbalrmnn W ALBR. Has tbe so-called cbeck system existed tbere since that 

time; that is, the principle of the company deducting the union dues from the 
wages or salaries of. the employees still exIst? 

Mr. MITCHELL. 'Vlth only one or two exceptions the companies do' Dot de
duct the union dues. but, Mr. Chairman, they do this: By agreement with the 
conI eompanies made subsequent to the decision of the anthracite coal·stl'ike 
commission, the rIght of the union 10 have committees at the pay car or at 
the mine to collect dues from all of the mIne wOl-kers is recognIzed, so that 
the present arrangement with the miners' ullion does gi¥e them every oppor
tunity to collect dues ·from their members. although It does not require that 
the men must belong to the union in order to have the right to work there. 

Chairman W ALBR. Do you consider that the adoption In Colorado ot the gen
ernl provisions of the anthracite agreement would produee good results? 

·?tIr. MITCHELL. I think it would produce results so mueh better than pre
¥utI there now that It would be desirable. Personally, I favor the system of 
industrial conditions that prevaIls in the organized conI fields of the United 
States. I think where the companies and the representatives of the union 
bargain as to the conditions of employment, and their decisions are formulated 
Into an agreement, that is the best method. 

Chairman W ALSR. Has your attention been called to a proposed plan or to 
a plan adopted by the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. with referenee to dealing with 
their employees collectively? 

Mr. MITCHELL. I have read the accounts In the papers. I think It is BU"" 
8tnntl811y that at each mine the men are to select n representative ,,'ho are to 
go to Denver and meet the representatives of the company. 

Chairman W ALBB. Well, I may be wrong, but my recollection of the testi
mony W88 that every 250 miners bad a right to select one representative who 
would confer with the mine operators at Den\'er nnd with their representati'\"f"s, 
ond present any grievances thnt they might ho'\"e, the labor representatives being 
selected at mass meetings of the workmen without nny compulSion or without' 
any observation, even of the employers.. Is thnt about It? 

Commissioner WEINSTOC'K. 'Without the presenee of the pit foreman? 
Chairman WALSH. Without the presence of the pit boss ·or foreman, or any 

other representative of the employers. Now, assuming those to be the ontUnes, 
I will ask you what do you thInk of the efUeacy of thnt plan tor produeing 
results? 

Mr. MITCHELL Simply absurd. It would result In no good at nil. 
Chairman WALSH. Why? 
1\11'. MITCHELL. Because the men would not be free to 8el~t reprll'sentntlve9 

ot their own chotee. It they are unorganized, they wlll do as they have ahYI1Ys 
done In unorgani7..ed dletl·tcts. They wIll select the persons that the eompany 
wants selected. They may not do that by direct tnsh'uettoDs, but where men 
have no security In their positions they w111 do what the company wants them 
to do. The men must be organized in order that they may have freedom to 
IWlect the proper men to represent them, No good at aB enn eome of it, be:. 
("oURe, &s a matter ot tact. the men at the mines wlll not believe that they Bre 
hf>ing renlJy nnd truly represented by those selected In thnt woy. 

Chairmon WALSH. Now, have you observed any etTorts having been mnde 
fn the past to 80 have condueted the affairs bet\Veen employers and employees 
tn lurge corporations upon which you base your conclUSions which you have 
just given? 

Mr. MITCHELL. Yes, sir; prior to 1897 the coal industry of the United Stntes 
wos on uDorgoni7.M. Industry. In 1897 the eonl miners ot the United Stntes-ot 
nil. the ('-t>ntrnl WPRt~rn RtDtPR-W~lJt on strtkt'H. and they made n slogun of the 
statement tI We wight os well starve blle os starve working," Conditions had 
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be-come so bad that they could Dot live on the- wages tllPY were enming. Tbat 
strike bud Dot been on but a short time before men who were either opposed 
.to the strike 01' who were In 'the employ of the companIes met-for iU:ottUDCE', 
they went to St. Louis to confer with the mine owners. aod In ROme cases they 
reported the strike should be called off. In other words, there was no free 
expression on the part of the ruen in the selection of their- representatives, and 
there can not be unless the men are organized. 

Chairman \YALSH. \Vhat do you believe. :Mr. Mitchell-what Is your opinion 
as to the responsibility of directors in these large corporations tor the labor 
conditions of the l>eOple engaged in thew? 

:Mr. MITCHEI.L. I think in most cases it is ""pry unfortunate thnt the dlr~tors 
know very little about the actual conditions prevailing at the plants or min('1J. 
Usually in grt'tlt corporations the dire<.'tors are usually busy men bavlng other 
interests, nnd they have Dot got the tilDe ~,"en if they had the Inclination to 
visit the plants j and wh£>n they do ,,"isit them It 111ll~t be a brief vt~lt. Their 
observations must be 111 large measure superficial. They can not have time to 
Investigate tboroughly. 

Chairman ". ALSH. ""bat seems to determine the importance of the work 
""hich they have to do, if you have Obsel"\"ed? For instance, what is the char~ 
Dcter of the duties that they seem to consider more important than first-hand 
knowledg-e of labor conditions? 

Mr. :MITCHELL. Well. my judgment Is that they consider the financial oltun· 
tion. the financial conditions of their companies as being the most important 
consideration. I thiok that is to be expected of thE>'m, becau~ I think thf>Y 
can Dot give the time to acquaint them~lvl's minutely with the conditions ot 
pmployment at their plants, particulal"ly if the plants be tar distant; but I think 
they should ba ,e. 

Chairman 'VALBR. "·hat do you think' of the relntIve importance ot those 
(]utles that tlley have aR.'iumetl? 

Mr. MITCHELL I think there is a grffit obligation upon them to know all 
about the conditions of employment, the industrial conditions, at the plant'l 
of which they are directors. 

Chairman \VALSH. \,"hllt hale you oh):l(>rvet:l ns to those conditions OR nffect
ing tbe financlnl w~ll-beiog of the institutions? 

Mr. MITCHELL. Well I do not know as to what the elf""t ot It hns been. 
Chairman ''" ALSB. Does the fact thnt many lorge ('Ol·poratlorur-lhat is. the 

st.ockholders. among whom are now large numbers ot employees, BUeh 88 the 
steel company, which 11'1 se-Jling stock to Its employees-In any \\'8y affect 
the control of the policies of these corporatIons? 

Mr, MITCHELL You mean their se1iing sto(·k to thpir employees? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. Does the fa<1: that the employees hohl stock In th..., 

lnrgoe corporations ntrect labor polidE's f'ithf>r one W:lY or the other? 
Mr. MITCHELL. Why. I think that ""mng stock to the employ...,. may In 

some CD.."IeS make the 'Working J>t"OIlle think thf>Y ha\"e a rf'Q1 interft:lt lu th(~ 
property of the plant; but I do not think It meftDS anl"thlng to the workman. I 
do Dot think it filt"aus anything for his Dmteriul betterlDf'I)t at all, bt>cnuse the 
workman could just as well go nnd buy bis stock on the market If he bad the 
money to do it with, The only thIng Is It gl\"e.o; him the- IiItoek at a few dollars 
le..o;;s thon be might have to poy for It in the market nnd gives him time In which 
to pay for it; but I don't think that gh"f"s the workingman any ff'fll voice In 
determining the polley of the industry, H~ is Dot represented on thp board of' 
directors, and e,"en it he were their holdings are 80 small that they could 
hoYe no real voice in determining the labor policies of the company. 

Chairmnn \VALSB. Commissioner "·eilL~toek. has 8 few questions that be 
'Would like to ask you, please. Mr, Mitchell. 

CommissIoner \YEIXSTOCK. You ba'"e tllK.-'Cialized In recent years on workmen's 
compensation. bal"e )"OU not? 

Mr. MITCHELL. ""(>11. I bale gi\"en BOrne study to It and been a member of 
'rnrious comlllittet"~ thot bad to do with the subject. 

Commissioner ""EINSTOCK. 'Yell, in thlPi connection. I think It 001)" fair. 
Mr. Mitchell. to say that as a member ot the California \Vorkmeo's CoIII[JeIl88-
tion Commission, I ha"c learned to regnrll you as one ot the authorities and 
one of the experts 00 that problem, And as an authority and E"xpert. Mr. 
llitchell, hOH it or hus it not been your ob.wrvnt!on that In States where work
men's compensation 11\\\':5 are now un the stntnte booIDi that thE" l)ert.'t>nta~ ot 
fntalities tiDe to IndUt~trlBl accIdents nl'e less by a Inure or less t.'Oositleruble 
nuwber thau in Stllt~ wl1ere there 1111 nu ,yorkmeu'JI compensutlon lawl 
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Mr. llrrcHELL. 'Well, the only information I hnT'e on It-be<>nuse in rompUing 
their statistics there are very fe\v of the commissions that bave attemptE'{1 to 
demonstrate that compensation acts have reduced accidents-my judgmt'nt is. 
thnt It bas and "ill l'eUu('e the Dumbt'r of accidents. Of course, 'in our Stllte 
the State of New York, our'law has been in operation only seven months, aud 
collS("Quently we are not as yet able to analyze our statistics. But I ha,"e hod 
l't'"pOrts from ,-arious companies" for instanCE', tile Lackawanna Steel Co. ~beir 
report shows that their aCCidents b8\""e been materially reduced since the law 
went into effect. And we bo'"e isolated cases of that sort, lndlcatillg a suln:ltnu-

tiflln~~~U~~~3!n~h:t ~~:I~~re~:~ec~!~~;s-Fetleration of Labor in an address 
delh-ered here in New York City a little while ago said that In the whole 
State of M.ichigan since the compensation law went into effect that aCCidents 
have been reduced by one-third. That, I think, perhaps is not quite exact. I 
dou't see how there could be a reduction of one-third in Bc('idents due to ('OIll· 
penso.tion acts alone, but tllat would be probably due to some other causes. 

C.ommissioner 'YEINF.iTOCK. Practicnllr, tlnesn't it have to work out aloug 
these Un~ Mr. Mitchell, that when an employer is apIJfonched in n Statt'- ttlnt 
is not under workmen's compensation Jaws and is asket1 to inU'mIuce safety 
nleasures, you can use simply moral sunaloD? 

Mr. MITCHELL Yes. 
Commissioner WEIXSTOCK. Whereas, if the Stnte WE-l'e one where thel'e Wt>l'e 

,,"orkmeo's compensation acts on the statute books, It becomes to that employer 
8 mutter of profit In this, that it hIlS beeo brought out In the t .. tlwony here 
that the amount allowed on the part of the coal operators of Colorado, fOl' ex· 
uwple, In death Cfl8eS, was all the way from $300 to $700 to tile dependents ot 
the deceased workmen; whereas In States where workmen's compensation 
Is the law the usual award to the dependents of the deceused workman Is n 
SUlll equal to about three years' eal'nings; I don't know that it Is in New York, 
but in California It Is- equal to three years' earnings-which make It on nn 
R'-E"rnge about $2,700 as against an nYE"mge ot somewhel'e between $300 and 
$700. Well, now, when the employer finds be is called on to pay a sum ot 
$2,700 In case of a fatallty 8S against a sum of $300 to $700 It becomes to hl.!! 
own selfish interest to see that safety appliances and methods are introduced. 

:Mr. MITCHELL. Yes, I think there is no doubt about it. In other words, if 
It roats less to snve a IWlO than to klll him they wlU probably save him. 

Commlssioner \VEIN8TOCK. Yes; exactly. Another point of information, Mr. 
MitebE'lI, may I ask whether In the State of New York you hn,'e the inltinth-e, 
refl"rendum, and recall? . 

Mr. MITCHELL. No;. we have not. 
. C.ommlssloner "·E[NSTOCK.. Do you r~nl'd the lnitIath'e, retere-nourn, nnd re~ 
('flU 8S being of any advantage to labor? 

Mr. MrrcHELL. "-ell, I think In Oregon It haB been of decided sd,-antage, and 
I think perhaps in CalifornIa it has been of some adyuntage. 

Commissioner \YEIS8TOCK. In what wny Is the InitIntlve, referendum, and 
re<"Dll of advantage to lobor? 

MI'. MITCHELL. ,,gel1, It gives labor the opportunity to Initiate legislation 
whl('h they belie"e Is necessory to their ·well·belng~ It gives them the oppor
tunity of defeating legislation which they believe to be hostlle to their Inter
ests. I am not 8Ugg~sttng at nIl that the workingmen or nny other class of 
eltIzens always ext"rcise wisely this new power which they hove acquired by 
the Introduction of the Initiative, referendum, and recall; but I do think that in 
course of time it will be of tl'emendous advantage DS an educational factor. 
In other worus, men ne,er wisely dlschol'ge responsibtlltles unttt they have 
respomdbllttles. You put a great responsibility on a won nnd in the course of 
time he will wisely dhwharge that l'ffillOnslb111ty. 

Commissioner ·WElNSTOCIC. You think, then, Mr. l\lItchE'lI, that It is an ad· 
,'ontage to labor to have the InfUath-e, referendum, and recall on the statute 
b()ol~ of the Commomvenlth? 

Mr. AflTCHEJ.L. I think It would. I may say I am not an advoC'8te-it Is 0 
flubjPct that I have not speeisllzed In at all, but I believe In democl'acy-the 
general terms of demoerney I believe tn. In other words, I hellE"ve in go\'prn~ 
ment b)~ the ~leo, nnd I bplleve it is wise to place upon people the gI'eatest 
mMsure of r<"8pOnslblllty, ,ust as I belle.., It Is 10 the Industrial world. I 
beoHeve In Industry by ogrt'eIDt'-nt, nod if I were an empIOl'e-r, tn lOoking n ("on .. 
traM with a Iftbor union, I would place upon the unIon evel'Y bit of respOn
slblUty 1 coul<L Too wany employers seek to reserve to themselv<'S the rOo 
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RpODsibiUty they should place on the workingmen. In making a contract, I 
say, I would give them all the r~D~lhillty I could put upon them, and then 

. I would hold them to strict accountability for the discharge of their respon-
sibilities. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I gather from thnt what you have said, l\lr. Mitch
ell, if the initiative, referendum, and recall are part of the law, It enables the 
workers, through their votes, to recall incompetent or. dishonest or derelict 
officials, does It not? 

Mr. MITCHELL. I say It would give them that power, If they knew how to ex-
ereise it. f 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Exactly; and It further gives them the right to 
have placed on the statute books, regardless of the attitude ot the mpmbf"NJ 
of the legislature, such lnws os in their judgment are for their good or interest? 

Mr. MITCHELL. It would give them that opportunity; yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And furthermore it would enable them to prevE"nt 

a legislative act from becoming a law If that act was Inimical to the Interests 
of labor? . 

Mr. MITCHELL. Yes; th~y would have that opportunity. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, then, with the initintlYe, referendum, and 

recall on the statute books, is there any, E"xcuse for workers taking the short 
cut and tnking the law in their own hands? 

lIr. 'MITCHELL, WeH, of cQurse. there Is justification for a man to take a short 
cut undE"r some cIrcumstances regardless of what resources he hns uhcler the 
law. It a man were to come up and assault me I would not be willing to walt 
until I could tnvoke the aid of the people ot the State of :New York to repeal 
the law and make a ne\v law to protect mysE"lt. I would protect myself. 

Commissioner WETNSTOCK. That would be a matter ot selt-detem~e? 
Mr. MITCHELL.. Yes; and so it is. You can not--of conrse it is neces..:mry to 

say in connection wIth such legislation, the inItiative, referendum. noll recant 
thnt they must be workable Inws. You caD not-you can pro\1de for the 
initiative, reft"rendum, and reeall and you can provide machinery that makes 
it absolutely unworkable. Now, It must be a workable lnw, one thnt you ean 
invoke within a reasonable time. As a matter ot fnct. nearly a1l the law~ ot 
this kind require the lapse of months before you cnn recall nn officer. I think 
it Is usual-its ndvocatf"S sny, It ought to be thrt'e or six months nftt"r the 
petition is filed before the officer could be recalled. and perhaps that Is wise, 
in order that men mny not act in anger or under great provocation, that they 
shall have time to act with calmness or deliberation. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yes. I think there can be DO room for is.o;;l1e on 
that, Mr. :MItchell, that you or I or nny other citizen has the right to detend 
ourselves If we are attacked regardless of the law; that the law would just11'y 
self-defense. In fnct, I do not believe It would be possible to get a jury aoy
where in this country to bring in a verdict against a man who had simply 
tlf'feoded him~lf when attacked.. 

Mr. MITCHELL. Yes; but, more than that, I think, Mr. Commissioner tt18t 
a man has a right to take into his hands the Inw, even though it he not 
he hImself who 1s attacked. For instanc.-e, It I saw a ruffian a!'.:S3ultiog a 
woman I woulll Dot walt-I would Dot run down to the polke court to get an 
officer. I would protect the woman, and if I were able to I woulc.1 assault the 
man who as."B.ulted her. 

Commissioner \VF.l:'iSTO(."K. Well, that would be along the Une of dl'fendlog 
the innocent and helpless? 

Mr. MITCHELL. Yes. 
CommissIoner WEINSTOCK.. Surely. 
Mr. MITCHEl.I.. Yes. May I say this, that I do not wnnt even that sug~estlon 

to Indicate that I am In favor ot overt acts. QuIte the contrary. I bt'lleYe in 
observing the law, 8ncJ I believe that everyone should observe the law. 

Commissioner ""EINSTO£'K. Good or bad? 
Mr. MITCHELL. Yes; I believe that Dot only the workmen and the employer 

alike should observe the law, and I do Dot think as Is 80 otten done tha.t citi
zens should select-that because some representath'e ot a labor union or a 
group of men 10 a lobor union commit some oyert a(.-t,. or that that act should 
be held up us typical of tr:ule-unionl~ In general, be<-aURe it would not be 
fair to do it. Then I think that co.pitallsm and eapita.lists ought not to be 
condemned as a class because some ot a Dumber commIt the m~t atrocloU8 
acts; nor do I thInk bankers. 8.8 a general rule, are to be cundewuet1 because 
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some scoundrel amon~t thE'rn wrecks bls bank and wrecks the fortunes ot 
thousands and thousands of men • 
. In otber words, I think tbat If we are going to hold up an Institution to 
publie gaze that we should select its best meD or its average men as being 
typical Bnd not Its worst men. That, I am sorry to say, has not been and too 
(I"ften bns not been done in the ease of labor unions, trade-unionIsm. It is 
the .... orst men that have !>oen held up as tbe typea and not tbelr best men. 

Commissioner "oElNST()(,K. Would you hold the unton responsible where tts 
offiCials officiaJJy did certaIn things under their officinl titles? 

Mr. MITcHELL It would depend entirely upon tbe circumstances, It would 
de'}W'od upon ctrcumstnnces. . 

Commlssloner WEn1STOCK. Wen, under what circumstances would you hold 
the union responsible, and under whnt circumstances would you not? 

lIre MITCHEl-L \Yell, It a gang of hired guards or thugs were to shoot down 
a lot of defeIlSE"less womf'D and chlldren 8Dd the officers of a union were to say 
that ... Come, let us protect them, let us protect our home," 1 would feel that 
there was justIficatIon. Now. I 'Would say there wns some justificatIon for 
that act. So that would be an Instance In which I would say It would depend 
upon circumstances. 

CommiSSioner \YE:J:NSTOCK. You are fairly frunlliar, ),Ir. Mitchell, are you not, 
with Colorado so fur as that Is concerned from start to finish? 

lIr.1ItTcHELL. I only know from newspaper reports. I hat'e not been tn Colo
rado for mnny years. And there are DO reports made to me by auy of the repre
sentati\""eg on the part of the union.. Of' course I have more than the ordinary 
Interest in the strul!';;le, because I think there was a righteous eifort to secure 
better conditions. and I think the men desen'e to succeed. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I take It, Mr. lfitchell. that you are probably awore 
of the attitude of the coal operators In Denver, and the reasons that they have 
ntrered as to why tbey refused to recognize or to deal with tbe United Mine 
"~orkers of AmeriCa. Tou doubtless know that among other reasons offtlr~l by 
them are primarily these three reasons: U That the 'United Mine Workers ot 
America are lav."hreakers; second, thnt the '(Tnited Mine Workers ot America. 
are contract breakers; and, third, thnt the operators absolutely refuse to enter 
fnto any agreements that will compel them to ~se their machinery to collect the 
dups of the union." You doubtless are familiar with their attitude on those 
points, Mr. Mitchell? 

~[r. MITCHELL. Yes. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOC1C. And you doubtless h'"llOW that one ot the proofs 

that the operators In Colorado have offered 8S evidence that the United Mine 
'Yorkers of AmeI::ica are lawbreakers Is that famous Circular that was proc1ueed 
hy ilie mine workers of Colorado, known as the II Call to Arms. It And to refresh 
your recollection I wlll read It from the proceedings. It Is dated Denver, Colo., 
April 22, 1914:. . 

U Organize the men tn your community In companies of '\"'olunteers to protect 
the workers of Colorado against the murder and cremation of men, women. and 
f'hHdren, by armed assnsslns In the employ of coal corporations, serving under 
the guise of State militiamen. 
_ "Gather togethtlr for defenslt'e purposes aU arms and ammunition ]tlgnlly 

Dt'utlahle. Send nome of leader of your company and actual number of mtlD 
tloUsted at once by wire, phone, or mall to W. T. Hickey, secretary of the State 
f«-'(Ieration ot labor. . 

.. Hold aU companies subject to order • 

.. People haYing arms to spare for these defensll"e measures ore requE'stt"d to 
furnish same to local companies, and, where no companies exist, send them to 
the ~tate federation of labor. 

'" The State is furnishing ns no prottlction, nnd we must protect ourselves, 
our wives and t;hlldren from these murderous assassins. We seek no quarrel 
with the State and we expect to break no law; we Intend to exercise our lawful 
right as citizens to defend our homes and our constitutional rights. 

II John R. l.nwson, iotematlonnl bonrel member dlstrlct 14, U. M. W. A., 
and olso president State federation of labor i John McLennon, 
IlI'esldent district 15, U. M. W. A.; E. L. Doyle, sE."Cr("tnry
treasurer district 15. U. M. W. A. i John Ramsay, national orgnn
I~r. U. M. \V. A.; .W. T. J. Hickey, secretary State federation 
of Inhor: E. R. Booge; T. \V. Taylor; Clarence Moorehouse; 
Eroe:;t llllls, secretary-treasurer \V. F. of 11." 
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It W'R.C;; pointed ont thnt that wus n cull to arois in Yioln"tion of t11e StatE' lnw; 
thnt the miners were llefring the Stllte- authorities, t1).8t Uley were nctln~ as 
rebels and thnt they were uving unlawful things in an unlawful war. Now, 
what would be your comwent on tllat, Ml', Mitchell? 

Mr. l\IITCHELI- 'Yell, I would like to COWllleut on that statement just as you 
gave it. '''hut wns the first statement? 

Commissioner "'EINSTOCK. That t11(>y refu:oecl to recognize the t:'nlted Mine 
\Yorkers of America because of being lnw breakers. • 

Mr. MITCHELL. I am not n Ia'wyer, but I hn\'e understood thnt in law he who 
comes into cow·t must come in with clean hands. It seems to me rather 8trnn~e 
thnt the Colorado mille owners 'Would give as a reason their fnllure to recognize 
the ·United Mine "'orkers of AmerIca their statement tbat they were a lawleMs 
organization, when, 8S a matter of fnct, the strike itself was called to entorcp 
the laws of Colorado; that is, five of the demaDUs of the miners were tor the 
f'nforcement of the lnw. And I think It is not seriously contended by the owners 
themselycs that the lnw had been dolated by them constantly, constantly 
violated; tlmt the men were Dot permitted to have che<:>kwelghmen; tbnt they 
were requirec:l to d~ll1 in eompnny stores; tbat they were N'qulr£>d to bonrc1 in 
eel1'nin boarding houses of the company's. That they were not paid In cash. 
Now, it those mine owners were themselyes persistent ylolntor8ot the law surely 
it would not be a suflicient defence for theil' flf'tion tl) sny that the men, that 
they denied recognition to othel' men because tiler called thelD violators of the 
lnw, 

Now, the next l'enson given by them was what? 
Commissioner "·EINSTOCK. 'VeIl, befure we pa~s from that, Mr. Mlteht:'ll, I 

would like to develop a point or two there. Now, admitting, for the sake ot 
nrgument. that tbe ruine owners were tlIE"lllseh'ps lawbreakers. I would tuke It 
you in common with the rest of us would not take the ground tbnt two wrODgu, 
mnke a ri~ht? 

)Ir. l\hTCHELL. No. 
Mr. \VEINSTOCK. That h~cnll~ the mine owners w(>re lnwhreakers thnt thE-re

for the mine workers wel'e likewlMe jm"Ufied In being la",-breakers? 
• :1\11'. MITCHELL. No; I would not make that statement. But the stalPment I 
would make Is thts, lUI'. CommLssioner, that I should try to be reasonnbly con· 
sistent, and if I we-re a constant and pel'lst<:'nt violator ot the board, I would 
not say thnt I would refuse to reeognl7.e' anotheor man be<'RUHe I said thHt th(l'1 
fire n l"iolator of the Inw. The faet of the matter is thnt bpiog' n vIolator of the 
law tbem..~lves wou1l1 he 110 reason wh~" th~y should r~cogu17..e othpr nllpg~t 
"dolatol"s of the law. If tlley w("re all lawbreakers, thpy ought all to flock 
together. 

Commls..c;;ioner ""EINSTOCK, Whut wouM he your comlTlt'nt on thIs cir(.'\llar thut 
wos issued by the mine workers? 

Mr, MITCHELL. :1\lr. Commlssiont"r. It t~ a-Jf I had bC'eu In charge of Colo-
rn<]o, I should not have signed that clr(~ulnr. 

CommiSSioner "~EINSTOCL Why not? 
Mr. MITCHELL. I should not have sirmPtl it. 
Commis..'<ionr 'WEINSTOCK. Why not?-
:Mr. MITCHELL. Because I 'Would think It wrong to do It. and it wou1rt 9@f'Ve 

no good end. But I do not want my RtutE"Dlt'nt to be recorded without thls ex~ 
plnnntion. These men Signed thnt ch·culnr. as I understand It, three days tot .. 
lowing the Ludlow l1Ins.'mere---

.Commissioner \VElSSTOCK. Two dllY~. 
1\11'. MITCHELL Now, whnt was the state of mimt 01 the mt'n who shroro thAt 

clr{'l1Iar? "'e mU)Jt toke Into collsitierutlon, In pa..-.sing judgment. the con. II· 
tion of mind of the p~rAAn who d.-ws nn act. Two days prior to that day the 
("lr(.'Ular was siJmf"d some ('onsidprahle number, I forget the number, I thInk 
1~ \\'omen and bableR w~ .. e smotherM or burned or shot to deatb In a l'Bmp 
lit Lutlto,,·. These WOIDen ODd children, whether theoy were shot to dE>8th by 
guards of the rompany, wht"ther they ""ere smothered by some guanL" of the 
company, whetht"r tht"lr denth was caused nt all b~' that act of those guards. 
is not 80 mnterlnl. But the men Iwllp,·oo iliat their dt"Bth "'as due to that; 
they bellf"ved Dlurl1pl" lIad been rommltttl4:1, and toot the Womf"n and babtet1 had 
been Dlurtlererl. Now. with that impreAAlon on their minds. thnt their wiYe8 
nnd babies bud bfen smothered by tht" hlroo guards ot the {'Oul companlE"S. they 
I!l..crued this eir('Ular. I do not tbink the men \\""ho Issuf'<1 thf" rh·entnr would 
ho\"p done It untler other cII"f"Um~tllll~. So that whllp I should Dot ha\·e nrl~ 
,"lsed this h;SllaUc.'e ot allY such ell'cuhu', alld 'Would not huve sIgned the circular 
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had I ~ in elulrg<> of the strik .. , y..t I do '\Tant to say that I enn undel'stnllll 
the stnte of mimi of the ~l)le who i&iued the circular. . 

Chairman 'V ALBa. At this point we will take a recess until 2 o'clock tlli~ 
nfiernoo!l. 'Will ~ou kindly reswne the stand lit that time, Mr. Mitchell? 

(At 12.30 of this Mondoy: February 1. 1915, a recess was taken untIl 2 o'clock 
in the aftet'ooon of~ the same day.) 

AFrEBNOON SESSIO!'f-2 p~ ll. 

Chnirmnn ". ALSR. The bouse will please be In order so that we rony proeePt1. 
Mr. Mitchell, please resume the stand. Commissioner \Veinstock is continuo 

Jng bis examination. 
Commissioner WEINS'i'OCK. You mnde the statement, Mr. Mitchell, thnt .... hll. 

there were extenuating circumstances in the Colorado situation In connection 
with the issunnce of that caU to arms that you nevertheless oonsldered It 
'WrOng, and that, if you had been In charge of the strike. you would not hnv~ 
signed the eall to arms. Will you plense he good enough to teU this oommls· 
sioo why you regard tlwt call t() arms as wrong? 

Mr. MrrcHELL. Well, 08 I understond it, under the Jaws of the Unlt..d Stat .... 
men do not have the right to make mils to arms. I may say thot I am In· 
formed that the men who did moke these statements did not understand thot 
it was contrary to law. I am told thE'Y 'were advised by counsel that under 
the Constitution of the United States the right to henr arms included the right 
to issue a call to arms, and I think In thnt respect legally th .. re was a dlstine· 
tion which was not recognized The right to beal' arms does not legally meau 
the right to issue a mil to men to gather arms. 

Commissioner 'VEINSTOCJL, In your opinion, then, they were badly advIsed? 
Air. MrrcBELL. I should not SHy thnt. I say that the oondltions-the state 

of mind in wllieh tbe men were placed-the men found themselveEt-8.t that time 
accounts, perhaps. more than anything else, for their action. When I sny if 
I bad heen ta charge of the .trlke. I should not hnve advised that. I am speak· 
ing of my mind in its prest:"nt state; I am not spenking as of a day or two uuyrt 
following the kllling or denth of a lauge number of men Bnd babies ond women. 
Therefore I enD not soy with certainty what I should h8\'e clone two days nfter 
the Ludlow mutter. But 8lleaking DOW, I say. and with the state of mind I 
am now In, I should not 110"" signed the call, but should have advised a dltfer· 
ent course. 

Commissioner 'VEIN8TOCK. The second rE'oson offered by the coal operators. 
as I bave explained it, Mr. Mitchell, why they would not enter lnto a contract 
with the United Mine 'Vorkers of America was that they aloe contract brellk~ 
(ors. Do you care to mal.:e nny comment on that? 

Mr. M.ITCHELL 'Vhy. It seelllR to me that the excuse Is not FlUfficient to jus
tify the refusal to make oontract.. As n mnUer of fact the United Mine 
'Vorkers of America Is not a contl'act~brenklng organization; ou the contrary 
It Is a oontract-ohservlng organlzatlou. 

I might relate here an Incident thot d.monstrate. that the United Mine 
'''orkers of America is not a contract-breaklng organization, but Is a contract
observing orgaolzatlon, because 1t ObRef'"OO its <.-outrncts under the greatest 
stress to whlC'h a labor union In America has e\"er boon subjected. During the 
long eval strike, ofter these 160,000 miners bad been idle tot' three Dlontb.~, ut 
R time when D(>arJy a million mE-D, women, nnd children were on the verge ot 
biarvotion, I was r~ulred b)" the United l\line Workers of Alllt'"ricn to COD\'ene 
a national convention of nllners thnt met at Indianapolis, Ind .• on the 14th of 
July, 1902. The proposition submitted to thot convention by the anthracite 
lninel'S was thnt It the bituminous miners of the UnitE'd States would 8usppn(1 
"'ork, e\""en temporarlly. thnt thf"lr action would result in the inunedillte settle-
ment of the anthra('lte strike; tltut Is· to say, tllat by slluttIng oft the coal SUP1)ly 
of tile Unitt>(} Stotp's that would tOl'ce the mill€' o\'",ners to ilUlllMlatet:r Kt'ttle 
the strike. Thf" bituminous miners beUeved that, but wheon they met In con· 
,'eolion not only the delegutes from our bItuminous roal miners' union voted 
unanimously DJrnlost R suspension ot worl' in violation of ('ootract, but the 
nnthrncite mtnerR, th~ vel'Y men who at that time beUeved th(~tr very llves 
were depeudeont upon n SE"ttlt'ment of the strike. also voted for contract observ .. 
aoeta, and not for contract breaking, 

I do not know-I am quite sure there has never been a clrculU!~tnnce of Ru('h 
magnitude tlwt has arisen In the industrial hlstory of the ITuitM Htntl;:l'~ in 
whleh wen took so firm a posltlon In favor of contract obser\'un~. ns I )ul\·e 
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just nan'ated. They soi<l., U Yes, we could win the strike If the anthracite men 
suspended work, but we have pledged our word to the contrnct In the bltu .. 
minous fields, and will not break that word." And I repeat. the anthraci'OO men, 
when the vote was presented to them, also voted in favor of the maintenance 
of the contract. 

Of course there are often local violations of contract on both the purt of the 
miners and on the part of the mine owners, I do not know which siue has 
violated contracts oftenest; I have never attempted to keep any record of the 
number of contract violations, but I do sny that in proportion of the Dumber 
of men employed, and In proportion to the number of unions--tbe Dumber at 
local unions that are members of the United Mine Workers of America, there 
hnve peen comparatively few violations of contract. Of course if you gather 
together all the local and Incidental things thnt occur coverIng a great mnny 
years It 'Wlll look )ike a serious matter, but if you compare the violations ot 
contract with the number of cases in which contracts have not been violated 
it will prove a tribute and not a source of condemnation of the union. 

May I repeat a statement I made personally to CommiSSioner 'Veinstock? 
Some years ago an unbellever, a man who was an atheist, held a mass meeting 
in one of our great halls In New York City. aDd undertook to demonstrate, first, 
of course. that religion itself was evil; but, second, thnt the preachers of re
ligion were vicious men and unholy men; and when challenged to prove It he 
produced the records nppearing In the papers of the country for the priot" 20 
years of every case where a minister or a clergyman had erred, which cases he 
bad recorded. The consequence was that be presented a formidable array of 
instances in which e1ergymen had fallen from grace. But when you compared 
the number of clergymen who bad fallen from grace wIth the number of clf"rgy .. 
men who had not fallen from grace, his condemnntlon amounted to a tribute. 
because it was such a smnll part of the total number of splencUd men who had 
not fallen, that instead of indicting them, he was commending them. And 
80 it is in the union. If you take the numbfor of locnl violations of cnntl'nct 
nnd compare them with the number of cases in which the contracts have bfoen 
observed, you wlll find thnt there Is no justification for refusing to reeogni7A! 
the union on the ground that they are contrnct breakIng. 

And, after all, violation of contract is subject to a good mnny explnnntloDs. 
It does not necessarily follow that the men who go out on a strike while there 
Is a contract in force are violators of the contract. It may have lH>en thOAe 
who provoked them to do it. A strike may be the cnlmtnatlon of reppated 
,:n-ievances. As it Is said. It is the last straw that breaks the camel's hack; 
nnd so it is In industry. Frequentiy there are aggressions here and tht"re until 
the men finally rebel and they strike; and. of course, the union Is helel ~~JlOn
sible for the violations of the contract and not those who may have gontled 
them to do it. Now. I say the United Mine Workers of America has b("{>n a 
contract observing organIzation. 

CommIssIoner \VEIKSTOCK. As proof that the United Mine Workers al'e coo
tract breakers. the Colorado operators submitted to the commission al Its 
hearings in Denver the following communication. I submitted it on Saturdny 
to Mr. Lawson and asked him if he could answer it, and he admitted he was 
not sufficiently familiar with the final facts In the case to be able to I'!'lve any sat .. 
isfactory answer; and I want to submit this to you now In the hope, Mr. MItchen. 
that you mny have been more famiUar with the fncts 10 the case and perhnps 
<'80 answer It more satisfactorily than Mr. Lawson would be able to <lo. I 
quote now from the hearingg at Denver (reading] : 

U I have here a clipping from the Coal Age, a publIcation Issued somewhere 
In the East, under date of December 20, ll1l3, wWeb eontalns-I will not rt'8d 
the whole thing, but w111 just take the heart out of It, and you enn an.qwn It~ 
It is Issued by the Assoetatlon of BItuminous Coal Operators of Central P("nn .. 
sylvania, 301 Betz Building. nnd addressed to Mr. Patrick Gilday. prt'flhlent, 
district No.2. United Mine Workers of America, Morrisdale mlneft. Pennsyl .. 
vania, doted Phlladelpbla, December 12, 1913, and It ""ys: 

U I DEAR SIB: The executive board of the A."lSOctatlon of Bituminous Coal 
Operators of Central Pennsylvania held a meeting here tcwlay. 8pprOYt"tl aDd 
directed that the following communication be forwarded to you ot once.' 

"And thE>n It goes on to several wbereases. and I will just deal with one 
touching on brok("n contracts . 

.. I ,Vllereas rules 12 ond 13 of said agreement provide .. should dltff"renees 
nrise betweeon the ofM."rators and mtne workers 88 to the meanin~ of the pro
vlslous In this agreement, or about matters Dot specUically mentioned In the 
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Jlgreemcmt, the~ ~hnn be no suspension of work on account ot such differen~ 
but an earnest effort be made to settle such differences lmmediately." 

- U • \Vhereas notwithstanding .the fact thnt rule No. 15 provides u the right to 
hire and discharge, the management of the mine and the direction of the work
ingforces arevested exclusively in the operator," and the United Mine Workers 
of America have absolutely disregarded this rule In that they have at numerous 
times served notices on substantially every operator belonging to our associa
tion that unless all of the employees working for such operators should become 
members of the union on or before certain dates mentioned in said notices that 
they, tbe mine workers. would close or shut down the operators' respeet:l.ve 
mines, and in muny Instances did close the mines for this reason and refused 
to return to work unless 8uch nonunion employees were discharged. Tbis COD
duct is in direct violation of your contract and specifically Interferes with and 
abrldges the rIght of the operators to hire ond discharge; of the management 
of the mine and of the direction of the working forces; this conduct Is in 
violation of contract on part of the mine workers, as well as thot mentioned 
in the preceding paragraph, has resulted in more than 100 strikes during the 
life of our scale agreement; and 

u '''Pllereas notwithstanding the fact thot the operators appealed to you as 
president of the 'Lolted Mine Workers of AmerIca of district Nop 2, to enforce 
ond carry out your contract, and your repented admission that tile mine 
work("rs were not Uving up to their contract, but that you Individually were 
doing all In your power to compel performance thereofr nevertheless It has been 
open and notorious that your subofficials, organizers, ond like employees have 
bt-e-n continuing this line of conduct down to the present date.' 

II Then it goes on to soy: 
.,. Be it resolretl therefore, That the operators enter n vigorous protest ond 

(If>mond of Patrick Gilday, presid("nt, and of the executive boord of the mine 
workprB of tbls district, an Innnedlate cessation of the <on<luct hereinbefore 
recltPd, and that they atrlctly enforce on the part of the mine workers tbpir 
co'renants contained In sold contract, and in event of the fallure to eease sucb 
conduct within the next 10 days that the president and secretary of the opera
tors' asaociation sball call a special meeting of the members thereot for tbe 
purpose of considering the final dissolution of' its association on the speclfie 
ground tbat It is usele ... to pnter Into contract obligations with a bony tbat 
st(>fi<lfastly refuses to fulfill the same and which no official apparently haa 
power to enforce . 

••• Yours, truly, 
U I 'V. R. ROBERTS, Secretary.'" 

N'ow It Is quite poSSible, )Ir. Mitchell, thnt you may know what was the out-
come of tbis and how the thing finally ended? 

Mr. :MITCHELL. No; I don't know anythIng about it. Some recent letter, Is It! 
Commissioner 'VElNSTOClt. It is dated December 12, 1913. 
Mr, MITCHELL. I don't know anything about It; never heard of It at all, 

and so have no knowledge of' it. 
Commlssioner'VElNSTOClt. So you see. accordIng to this, that there were over 

100 strIkes in that one district in violation of the agreement that there should 
be no cessation of work and that dIfferences should be peaceably adjudicated. 

lfr. llITCBELL "'eU, of course, in tIte mining industry It frequently happens 
that men stop work simply becouse there are such infractIons ot law that they 
can not continue ot work; and In most dIstricts where they have a contract 
that Is not regarded as a violation of' the controct. For instance, the mine 
owners now have come to understnnd that It is no violation ot the contract 
for rn("n to refuse to go to work when a mine is unsafe. For Instance, very 
f.·C'C]uently it happens in a mine there Is a dangerous accumulation of gases, 
nnu although there is no pl'ovlsion In the contract ·whlch SR)'S that they shall 
stop work, ret the mf>n do stop work. Again. cases arise where the scales are 
not In ordE'r and the coal can not be correctly w("lghed, and the men then refuse 
to work uutll the scoles are put in oruer, ond then they go to work. Now, In~ 
stances of that kind can be referred to 8S violations of' the contract, yet DO 
one tnmlltnr with the tl'ade would charge a Violation of contract If they were 
doing It for n purpose and a good purpose. 

t"onlluls."loner LENNON. Just one question on ~lOt: Mr. Mitchell, that district 
whpre Mr. Gll<lay was president, is It not the <llstrict In which only purt of the 
DJln~ are union and part nonunion? 

Mr. MITCHELL Yes. 
Cowwl .. lon.r 1.>:..''''01<, Might that have BD)' bearing on this matter! 

38819" -S, Doc. 415, 64-1-vol9--5 
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lIr. l\IITClIELL. I don't know ","he-theol' tllo.t would nccount tor it or not. but 
there Is a ls1'ge territory in (..'entral Peuu.sylvB.uia tbat is entirely nonunion. 

Commissioner \YEINSTOCK. You Sloe perhaps Dot aware, Mr. Mltcbell. In this 
particular case it was Dot a question of wages 01' hours of labor or of working 
(.'Omlt tlons, but of the clObed shOl), for it goes Oll to recitt>: 

II "'hereas Dot\f'ltb~tnntliDg the fnct thnt rule 1'0, 15 provides 'the right to 
hIre and discharge, the management of the mIne and the tlirectlon of the work~ 
log forces o'1'e vested exclusively In the operator: and the Untted Mine Workers 
of Arnerlca have absolutely disregarded thIs rule in that they have at numerous 
times served notices on substantially en'r)" (1)ero.to1' belonging to our BSNocia· 
tlon that unless aU of the employees working for such operators "houltl become 
members of the unIon on or before certain dates mentioned in suc-h notices that 
they, the mine 'Workers, would close or Shut down the operators' respective 
mines,'" 

Mr. l'tIITCHELL. Mr. Commissioner. it b; Important to properly understand that 
section of the contract tbat other sections of the contract be also rend. As a 
matter of fact, that seetion of the contl'8(·t is to be tnkE"D into consideration with 
other sections. For instance, it provides that men eRn not be discharged at the 
whilU of the operator; It provides thnt if a'man be discharged. be may demand 
payment for the thne that hE' is iule If it be shown that he wus unjustly dis
charged. The contract is predicated upon the fnct thot the men in the mine are 
meruhers of the union. because the union is held responsible for the contra~ 
and that language is In eyer)" contrnet \\'e write ill all the coal fiehis of the 
United States. And yet there is no question lui"lf"s about tbe ql1~tioD of uuion· 
Ism or nonunion ism. Nonunion mE'D may be employetl UDfiE'r the Beetlon of the 
contract which pro\'jdes that the union may then-thnt the operator will then 
deduct from his wages the amount of bis dues and the amount of the initiation 
fee. So I take it tbut the central P{,rinsyl\"8Ili8 contract al*> bas tbat provision. 
onu th~refore tue othE"r and following sections would \'ery much modify tbe see
tlon you have jnst reno. I would say it would be nE'C~ry for thE" commisMion 
to read the whole contract before they eoulcl fonnulnte a jmlgIDPnt as to 
whether or not a refusal to work. with nOD union lllPll wus n Violation of t~ 
contract. 

Commissioner ,\VEIXSTOCK. In- this pnrticulnr cn~ you are not quuUfied to 
answer, because you are not familiar with the fal'tH. 

M ... MITCHELL. I do not know the facts at all. 
Commissioner \YEISSTOCK. And the third, the objectIon raised by the opera· 

tors for entering into a contract with the rnlted :Mille \Vorkers of America. I 
would suggest, is the t:'heck-ojf SYJlI:t(>Dl. "'Ill you gl"e the ('Ommi~ion your 
polut of l"ie\v on thnt, the reasonableness or unreasonableness of the check-olf 
system? 

Mr. MITCHEll.. Yes. It would be neees.c;ary to go bnck a gOOtl many yeol"!\ to 
the early history of the rnlted lJlne \Vorkers of America, to explain It. 

The United 1Iine 'Workers of America was organized In JUDllUry, 1890. and It 
bad a prt'CftriOllS existence up to 1897. At thnt timE' n national 8U!q)eDfoIiQO of 
work oc(,urred in th(> et>ntral sud some of the ,,'ffl(>rn ~t8tl"S, whleh J'eRulted 
in the establishment of, In a general way .. the trnlted Mine \\'orken of Amertca. 

No,,·, atter they were organized, and after they hnd entE'red Into contrn("tuul 
relations \\;th mine owners. the mlners adupted a Ry!'ltf'm of {'Urtl inspection. aR 
Is customary in other trades; thnt Is to BUy, once each month a eommlttoo of 
the nliners w-ould It1eE't the men going to or coming trom the minE'S and 8!4k 
them to show their cards to see whether their dues hod been regularly paid: 
and If the men did not pay thE'lr dut'S, the m('mbers of the miners' union saId: 
q Gentlemen, you can go to work If you waDt to. bot we are not going to "'Onto" 

The operation of th(> min~ WllJll: IntertE"red with In thls way, and the mIne 
ownttrs tn MlDe States 8tatE'<1 to the representath'es of our union: ,. Gf'ontlemen, 
rather than have this eonstnnt qOBrt't'ling about the queo:tlon of pnylD~ dUeR nnd 
sho~1ng cards, we will che-ck off th(tSe dues through our offleers. We will be 
your bookkeeper. Now, In some of our dl~trlMs that wos the bmd~ upon whleb 
wbnt Is coiled the ('heet off In th" mining Indu.qtry wn.1t tntroduCf"d. Jt I\tUI 
grown. It Is a genernl condition of E"ruployment in C'OUI mining whereTer mlnPIt 
are opernted by union men. except the anthradtE" coni fi('((tHo the check..olr 
system exists, It exi~ts not alone by dP11l8nct of tht" mlne",- hut It E"xlfi'ts: In 
muny ('8RE"S by rmsou of the minE' o\\'np~' df>tf'nnlnntlon that thE' Unltf'll lfioe 
'Worktor ot Amerlrn. Rhnll be ~mdbl€" for thE" C'Ontrnc-t, 

Most all mine O\'"Il(lMl say that of ('ourME' tht»' would ratheor opeorate tht-Ir 
mlues and properties without union wen at ull. but .. If we ore going to hal\-e 
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union men. we u-snt them all to be union men. and w'(" wnot your union to be 
responsible for this contract. aud we holti you respon.sible:'. 

So _t is the history of the ~_ olf. 
Commissioner \\'EL.~S'J'()C.E. 'Veil. then. from the explanation loon make, Mr. 

Mitchell. the initial step ,,-as really taken on the> part of the operatUl'S? 
Mr. MrrcHELL. In some of our districts; not in other's. 
Commissioner \YElNSTOC .. 1 see.. 
)Ir. MITCHELl- In some; DOt in others. In others that Wrui demanded by the 

miners themselves. . 
Commissioner \\-EINSTocx.. Have you any way of telling how many 00111 mlDes 

are in the country? 
Mr. MITCHELL. Ob. no; but a great many tbousantl--eigilt or teu tbousand. I 

may be two or three toousand wrong ailont IL 
Commissioner \VElN8TO("K. Is there au)" data showing what proportion of these 

mine owners recognize and deal with organized labor? 
<Mr. :MITt-HELL "-ell. it would be quite eo~y; it would not be difficult to gt't 

that information.. I can get it for yoo. but I ean DOt get It now. I ean not 
gh-e ~t D01\". but I say. generally, that all the mlners and mine OWfle'E'S of the 
followIng States make a contract with each ot1\e1' and are union mines: All the 
mines in the State ot 'Washington, ).fontanD. \Vyomtng. Kansas. )li.sl:Jouri., 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Illinois, Indiana. Ohio. and ID<h!o-t of l'eDllsylnmia. 

Commissioner LEllO'iOS. Iowa. does it not? 
)Ir. MITCHELL. Iowa, Michigan, and I think that perhaps co,-ers it. :Sow, 

the State of--
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And West Yirgln1a? 
Mr. MITcHELL. No. In tile following States tile union. are in SOD'" .lL<trlcts: 

West Ylrglnia. part of the State; the only State that I recall as entirely nOR
union. in which much coal is not min.etI. Is the State of {7tllb. which (\oes not 
prodUL-e wry mum coal; Colorado and West YlrglnIa and tile small part of 
Ylrglnia which produces ooal. 

Commlssloner \VElNSTOCK. Where. rould t:hiB commission. )11". MitebeU. get a 
list of the operators woo recognize and deal with organized lailor in tile mining 
Industry? 

Air. AhTCHELL. Well. they ha\'e organizatfons of their own, the mine owners 
have State organizations, such as in Cbicago could be found the operators ffl 
IllInoLs. the illinois Operators· Associutlon. and in Columb ..... Ohio---

Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Could the mine WOrkel"S' aSliOClatlon furnblJ. us 
..-ith the list? 

Mr. MITCHELL Yes; their trade In general would furnish It. the editor of any 
of the coal operator~ trade p8pt'rs would hu,e tile ll~. 1 cnn not ghoe it to you 
DlYSt'lt. becnuse I do not rl'Call Just whut it IRo 

Commissioner WElNwrocl<. But It Is available? 
Mr. MITCBIElJ.. Oh. it Is available; Yl",s. 
Commissioner \VElNBTOClt. Then. I gatlte-r further--
lIr. MITCHELL (interrupting). By the way there 1& ,,"lmt Is called the AmE'r( .. 

enn Federation of Coal Operators, of which llr. H. N. Taylor, now of KaDmlS 
City. is Its president. and enn be found by addressing a letter to tile Keith ... 
Perry Building. Kansas City. )10. 

CODlll)lssloner WEINSTOCK. That would tuke in all the operators In nil tile 
Stnl",,? . 

Mr. MITCHELL. It ia aD attempt tu orgaolze a national organization of eonl 
operators, but it does not include all of them. But they do haye the addre8ItH 
of all the State associations. 

Comml88ioner \\oEIN8TOCL \Ve14 roughly speaking. what proportion do. you 
think. Mr. AlitcheU. speuklng aft'hand, of the men work. uooer union conditions? 

Mr. MrrcHELL. I should say appro:<lmatety 75 per cent. 
CommissiollPf \VElNSTOCL About 75 per cent? 
Mr. MITCHELL. Yes. Now. that wm not be- <"IPflrls I'E'ft~tf'(1 In the memhership 

ot the (Tnlted Mine \Vorkers' of Amerlco. Their membership will be approxt~ 
mutely 400,000, ~;here&S there are about 700,000 Blen in the mines. But the 
dUference between the 75 )>er cent and the two HgureR I hU\"e I[h"en is a«'ounted 
w by the fal-t that tbe roaI mlnA>rs, like some oth .... cltl ... 1I8. do not do whnt 
they should. and dodge their taxes and that don't show on their full melIlbE'r
abip. 

Commissioner WEIN8TOC:L Is it passlOle fur operators to euter iuto Agr~ 
meats wtth the Uulted llIne Work.,...· of America aDd ha~ • ..-hat is k""~n as 
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.the open shop, or is the closed shop one ot the conditions. one of the unavol<1 .. 
able condltlons? 

Mr. MITCHELL. It Is not referred to at al1 in the contract. There I~ not n 
word stated In the contract about whether it Is open shop or closed shop. 1 
presuwe you use the term II do.qed shop" as being a union shop? 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yes. certainly; union. 
'Mr. l\IITCHELT ... Of eourRe we do not-that is, we regard thnt as a mlsnomer

and we never call a shop that employs all union mf"D a closro shop. 
C.ommtssioaer WEINSTOCK. You would call it a union shop? 
Mr. MITCHELL. A union shop. We call the shop where no union men call be 

employed a close:d shop. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. We have dlscoverE'd in our Investigations. )[r. 

Mltchf>n, thnt three or four different kinds of shops ar~ designated; there Is 
,· .. hat is known as the closed shop, which is ordinarily understood to bp a union 
shop. . 

Mr. MITCHELL. Yes. 
Commlssionf'r "'''EINSTOCK. And then there is what hos been caned the oppn 

shop where union and nonunion men are employed regardless of their afflllations l 

and thpn thpre Is what Is known as the nonunion shop where union men will not 
be employed knowingly. 

Mr. :MITCHELL. Yes. 
CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. Now, the rnlted Mine Workers' of America <loes 

work under which of these three conditions? 
!\Ir. l\IITCHY.J.L. In the anthracite roal fields, In which there ore t"mploy{t(t 

now about 170.000 mine workers, they have what might be termed on "open 
Ahop." I mean that in the spn!';e thnt either man enn work, whether mpmberR of 
the union or where a contract Is moele not with the union but with the rep-
rf"S(>ntntivt"s ot the union. That Is, the anthraelte contract now In exlstpnce 19 
not a contract between the United Mine Workers' of Amerlea and the anthra
cite coal opprntors; it is the contract betwElen the rf'prf'Sentatlvps of the anthra
cite coal miners and n-presentattves of the eoal operators. But tb£>se repre
sentatives are the officers of the United Mine 'Vorkers' of America, Bnd In that 
case both union nnd Donunion men are employed, although aD overwhelming 
majority' of them are union men • 
. Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, It an pmployeor iR ,:dveD the rl~ht to employ 

anybody that be plf1ts.e conditionally; that is, he must eheck orr every mOD 
re-gardless ot his affiliations and tum Into the union a certain fee, monthly 
(lups to the union: doesn't that automatically make ot the worker a union man? 

Mr. MI1'("HEJ.L. It does. 
Commissdon£>r "YElNBTOCK. Whether he wants to be one or not: that Is, he has 

no option In the case? 
llr. :MJTCHELL. Well. of ('Ou~ he wants to be one. There are no workmpn 

who do not want to belong to the union. I mf"'on thnt the numher ot workmpn 
In Ameriro or In the world who are outside of the union are not beC'8UMi they 
wantffi to, but simply hPcau~ the-yore where thf'J' enn not jOin. The ~AAn 
that they are not members of them Is because either there Is DO union of thplr 
tl'nc)p. as In fmme of the Rma11er tradps, or thnt thpy are prevented from join
Ing the union; but it Is ju~t ns nntuml for the workmen to want to and rleslre 
to join a trade-union OR It Is for n c1t17.f'n to want to vote. 

CommlMioner WEINS'1'()("K. Well. are thE"re not many workers who, while 
thpy art" Vf!'ry willing to E"njoy all the acIvantages that unionism gives them, are 
not willing to benr tht"lr flhare of the burden? 

::\11'. 'MITCREJ.I_ ~ot mnny. 
C"ommlAAlonPT WElNRTOC'K. Thnt lA, they want the othPT fenow to holel the 

umbrella while thpy stand under It? 
Mr. l\IITC'HE'I.L No: I think thE"re orE" not RO mony. I think thnt th(>y tl~lre 

to belong to trade-unions-that the desire to be-long to the tralle-unlon Is J:Mlprnl 
among workmen. 

('ommlR.~lonf"'r WETNRTOC""K. That Is an. 
Chairman WALSH. Conunlsslonpr Harriman wonlf' like to a~k ron ROme 

questions. 
CommlRCJlonf>r H .... RRIllA='i. Mr. lllt(>hpll. "'ooh! you giT'f' UR your c1pflnltlon of 

IncIll~trtRI demoemc"y? 
lir. ~[JT("IfET.L. 'Veil. of roUl'!Iie. I know 01 thE" T'nrloUR (lpftnltlons thnt hnve 

hPPn given by ~me-, (itfntlnJ: that flpmOM"ary In Influ~ry IDf."nnR th4"' m\'J1p~hlp 
of IncIul'ltry by the J't'"Oplp. or thnt thpY mny own Rt{)('k In an IncIuMtry. or that 
they may share In the proftt~ ot Inuustry, but I can not accept nny Qf those 
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definitions as behig the <'Orrect onE'. In my judgment, democracy In IndustrJ 
is the freedom of the workmen to belong to their unions, the right of the 
workmen to sell their labor collectively. and I think that you come nearer to In
ditstrlal democracy In a well-<lrganlzed Industry than you do In any other place 
that yon can find. The nnlons themselves are the most democratic of all insti
tutions. Every memb(lr, whether be be a member 10 years or 1 year, hos 
preeisely the ssme rights and the same voice. . 

Commissioner HABnnu.N. That is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALBR. Commissioner Lennon would like to ask some questions. 
Commissioner LENNON. 'Mr. Mitchell, in answering questions ns to collective 

bargalning-ns to what collective bargaining Is--<julte a number of witnesses 
have testified thnt it means an attempt on the part of the union to control 
absolutely the Industry, to have to do with the financial part of the Industry, 
to have to do with the bUSiness policy of the Industry. Now, will you tell US 
wbat collective bargaining really Is In the mine workers and what It deals 
with? 

Mr. Mrrcmcr.r.. Well, In tbe miners' union It deals with no otber qupstlon 
except W8~es and hours of labor and their conditions of employment. There 
Is absolutely no attempt to control the business end of the Industry. -The mine 
owners have absolute control of that feature of it. They sell their coal wherever 
they ple-nse and at whatever prices they please. They operate their mines 
whatel"er periods they please, and the miners have nothing to do with that. 

Collective bargaining In the mining Industry simply means that once every 
one or every two yeafs, as the case is now. the mine owners of a number of 
of States, as, for illustration, we have what is called our central competitive 
«?Oal fields and our southwestern coal fields and our eastern coal fieltls, but 
our central competitive field Ineludes Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and western 
Pennsylvania. Every two years delegates are sent from the miners and from 
the mine owners and they meet there in conference and mutually agree as to 
wages, hours of labor, and conditions of employment that shall prevnll durlng 
the life of the contract. All that Is dlseussed are the wages, hours of employ" 
ment. and conditions of work. 

CommiRSioner LENNON. Is that true of every trade-is that true of every 
other tro,des~union. so far as your Information goes? 

:Mr. ¥rrcHELI.. Yes, sir: as far as my information goes. 
Commissioner LENNON. In the matter If violence in lobor disputes, Is it 

from the Initiative of the Individual or the initiative aetion by tbe union 
whpre'f"tlr such things occur? 

llr. )fITCHELL So far as I hove known, It has been simply quarrels that 
might arise between Individuals If there were no strikes and no union of' men. 
The violations of lnw are between individuals and not on the part of the union 
88 a uoion. I do not think any union would tolerate any violenee In the union. 

Commissioner LENNON. ''\''e have had that kind of testimony, that Is was au· 
tbotlzed by the unions. You have had a large experience, and I will ask If you 
know anything of the kind? 

Mr. lhTCHELL. I do not. I never knew of anything of the kind. 
C.ommlsstoner J .. EN'NON. Toke the district of the country where you lived so 

long, in IllinoIs, In Spl·lng Valley, in that coni district; what change have you 
noticed in the miners and In their families In thnt neghborhood as to the wny 
they ltve. 8S to theIr sobriety, the improvement of their morals, the education of 
thplr ehlhlren,.and the other things thnt nre fundamentally essentlal to growth? 

Mr. MITCHELL. Well, the ehange bas been so remarkable that It Is dlflleuJt 
for anyone to allpreclnte the change unless they had observed It. For Instance, 
.-hen I started to work in the mines It was lawful to work children at any age' 
at all. I was more fortunate myself In thnt I was not compelled to go Into the 
mine until I wos 12 years of age, but sometimes they started -to work when they 
were but 8 years old. However, I worked two years on a farm, and so I did 
Dot go Into the mines until I wns 12. 

Now, In Illinois they are not permitted to work In the mines until they are 16. 
The wages of tli.lr fa thers are sufHelent to take the boys and give them oppor
tunities they could Dot have bad years ago. 

Now, B8 to the moral elevation of the workers, I thInk that It sociologists, 
and it SCientists, were Bsked they would agree that a reductton In the hours ot 
Inoor m(>RnR nn ntivanC'eIn(>nt tn the moral and intellectunl standard of the 
people. I think that It Is the uniform testimony of the scientl1le men wbo have 
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in,·estigated the subject. The mineol"S of Illinois when I was 0. boy worked from 
12 to 13 hours a dny; they DOW wOl"k a mnximum of 8 hours a day. 
o May I point out tWa result? In the earl)' days of minIng drinking was quite 
the custom of minprs. It was one of tbuse trntles in wbieb drinking was quite 
the custom. 1 recall when 1 went to Colol'ado, 1\'ben I WIlS 16 years of agey and 
went Into the mining caDlp, and at that time I «.lit) not drink, I was regarded 
then with disfa,'or and referred to as a "si&;y" coming out of the East becauee 
I could not and would Dot drink. Thnt Is 1111 changed. After the United 
Mine 'Workers of America had become strong and wages had been advanced 
unUI they were tolerably realiOnable, the mille workers of 11l1noi8 voted every 
saloon out of the count1')". III those particular counties the miners were in an 
o\'erwhelming majority-in some instaDces 88 high RS 95 per cent were 
miners--end in tbot;e districts the saloons we're voted out of existence, and 10 
the State of Obio in nine counties the Illiners were in the majority and voted 
the saloons in tilOse counties out of existence. In some places they bave been 
Toted back. I speak of this as an Indication of the attempt on the part of tbe 
miners to drh"e out of the Industry the sour"", of evil, and this Is typified by 
the southern Illinois miners ,"oUng the saloollS out of business.. 

Commissioner LDl'NON. That is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Cbairman WALSH. Commissioner Balhu'd would like to IUIk some questlon.s. 
Commissioner BALLA.BD. I understood you to say in the find pal·t of your 

testimony that the union should ho\"e gretlter reslKlUsibillty. Do you meaD by 
that that the union should he Incorporated, so IImt thereby they should he more 
responsible, or in other ways? 

Mr. llITCIlELL No; I mean that In contracting with employers a great 
degree of responsibility-the greatest df:'gree of responsibility should be placed 
on the union. Instead ot withholding responsibility, theo emplol"er should insist 
on responsibIlity; that Is to say, the contract should be drown In such a way 
thnt the union Is made morally responsible fur Its oo..'4ervonce, 80 that tbe 
uoion men could not say. If the contract were \"iu41ted. thut It \\-"as ~uuse thl!Y 
bad no responsibility. 

Commissioner B.u.L.UD. You are not In fa\"or, then, of the in('orporation of 
the unions in order to wuke them finaneially r~poDSible? 

Mr. 'MITCHELL. I do not think inrurporation gin's fillundul respomdblllty or 
creates finanCial responsibility. As a matter of fact, I understand that firm. 
incorporate not to gh'e but to liwit resIMHlSihilit)'. Thnt ill the pul"pW:Ie of the 
incorporation; to limit financial responsibility and not to increase it. 

Commissioner BALLARD. It is to limit iotlh"hluul resjlollslbillt)', but to in
crease collectiye responsibility? 

Mr. MrrCHELL It is not to limit financial responsibility. bt!cause the IInl1ncial 
res[MlnsibllUy is limitet.l by the amuunt of the iueurporution-of the t."U()Jtal 
stock. 

, C-ommissioD~r B.!.LLl.lW. You are not In favor ot tbat incorporation"! 
Mr4 MITCHELL. I think It would leud to no good purpose nnd would wad to 

bad purposes. 
eommissloll(>r B_\.LI...ABD. Don·t you fee-I that a Wist 11nll po\\"'(>-rf1l1 organization 

like the United Mine \Yorkers of America. wlth Its 400.000 members. and their 
large finanCial contributions lllOothly-uoo't you think that gin's it a power too 
coerce indh~lclual employers who are perhaps not In so powerful aD organlza4 
tiOD and Dot able to withstand tht'ID? 

Mr. MITCHELL. Yon mean emplny(>rs who hU\"e contracts ""tth the union! 
Commissioner BALLAllD. I mean, d~ It not gh-e the uulnn the power to 

enforce or coerce elliployers ami dnmlnnt(> thE"m uUfler thORe circuDlstances? 
Mr. MITCH.EI.L. They enn not do that fK.t'D\lS(I the lIuW.n emplo)"er has the 

same contract with the union as has the large employer; It Is not made ,,·ltil 
the small employ-PI", but with tilt' employers collE'Cti\'"E"ly. But. if you referred 
to (>mployers whose men are Dot rot>lUbeors of the uniun. of OOI.lne. powerful 
organizations hnl"e funds to pr~te th{" work of theo or5UlnJ7.atlnn. but the 
operations of the union would not be In\"ol\"ed In that q\W'HUon bt.>caURe. 1\.'betbf'r 
Incorporated or not. they would legally and morally hun~ the right to try to 
or~nnlze the men In that tradE". 

CommissioDE"f BALLARD. It clops not take ~t""ry Jong tor the a\"(lrage Lmwigrant 
to become a coal miner. does It? 

Mr. :MITCHELL "·eU. it takflS a JunK time- tur him to ll1(o11("t)me a ~illf>!(1 ('081 
miner. He does beconw a roRI wille'r withont anJ ~X1writ>bC'e' at all; that l8. 
Is gh"en work In the wInes. 
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Commissioner B.u.I..UID. I menn, with the unlimited nud unrestricted lmmigrn~ 
t100 we hal-e. and the fact that the miners' union has raised eondUloD8 and 
shortened hours, and raised wages, does that not present a very temptlng tblng 
for the average immigrant to try to get into, and does that not ha,'e a tendellcy 
to overrun the unions. and how does the union pre\"ent so man.v men coming 
in that there would not be mOl'e work("r8 than there is work1 

Mr. MITCHELL. They do not do it; there are DlOl'e ""orkers thnn there Is work. 
The number of average days thnt the union men ,,"ork Is 200 in a yeor. I thlnk 
during 15 years It will not a "erage to exeeed 200 dars a year. There have 
always been employed in the mines olle'-third more men thon neeessory to pro
duce'the amount of coal consumed in the Lolted States nod exported fi'om It, 
and it is an industry tItat Is at aU t~ o\"el'run with wOI'kers; but the unIon 
does not attempt to prevent it. The union admits to membership anyone who 
romes. and they do not attempt 10 prevent men from .8e<."Uring E'mploywent. 
Of course, I say the Industry Is made up very largely of non-Engllsb speaking 
Immigrants. . 

CommLssloner BAU..AnD. I 8fotked the question of Mr. LawSOD. the other da,. 
llIld- he answered it very comprehensively as to eheckweigltmen; that Is. his 
idea ,,'as that they wanted cbeckweiglunen because-II! ortler that the In
dividual men might he treated fuirl)'? 

Mr. MITCHELL. Yes; they 'ranted checi-.--weighnwn in ortler thnt he mJght 8(le 

the coal weighed and that he might make a r<'OOrd of It. Tbe company's 
weighman C8lTles one sheet and the checkweighnulD carries another sheet, 
and they eompare their sbeets, and they mlLo;;t be alike or otberwUle there has 
been a mistake somewhere. and that has been a dewand on the part ot. the 
miners for 60 long back that I can not reweJ.Jlbeor. and the laws of practically 
e.ery State In the UnIted States I"m'lde that wlners shall he permitted to em-
ploy cbeckweighmen. . 

Commissioner BALLllD. That Is all. Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman 'W AL8H~ Commts. .. loner Gnnet£(m bas a feW' questions to ask. 
Commissioner GAmlET80:oi. Air. Mitchell, in your opinion, when the law as 

personified In the State t"ils to perform or to furnIsb-!aIIs to furnIsb the pro
tection that the law gunrantees to' the Individual, what usually ha))pens? 

Mr. MITCHELL. The men take the law in tht"lr own hands, That hUll beetl the 
story all througb blstory, that men ba,'e attempted to wake Inw8 for thew
selves in thelr own way. AJ!, 8 rule. e\"(>ry great ad\""ance in human betterment 
has been aerompanled by tallure to observe Ia,,'. Historically, I should say 
that nearly every step thot hos been made in humon progress has bPeu the I'e
sult of faUure to obRe'r\-e law; I suppose tIle AmericllU Go,-ernwent wus 
toanded on refusal to observe low. lApplau....,.j 

Chairman \V AI.BH. "'1lI thnt gentleman retire l\-ho started that. please? It 
. that occurs again. I wlll ha,-e to ask that ]"OU be escorted from the room by the 
sergeant at arms_ We do not allow anything liltfe that. 

A VOICE noll THE AUDIENCE. I dId not know the rule, 
Chairman W ALB'" Preoen'e perfect order, please. Plea"" proeeetl, llr. 

llltebell. 
Mr. MITCHELL. Slawry was abolished through a ,-lolation of Inw, The con. 

fOpirac.y law8 of the 'Cnit(>tl States anel of the Stllt(L-1 will Dot 8ft)· of the 
United States. but the consplrocy laws of the States of this 'GplOIl were rept!&led 
beeause men refused to obey tbem. 

Commissioner GA.BBET80N_ As lawbrenkers---tlSSumin2' thnt law has b~n 
broken., whether It WDB or oot, \\'(18 the assembling or enlisting of a wrb'"8 body 
of men. armed and paid by the mine owners, emctly equinlU>ollt aud a fair 
parallel ,,·tth what would hnye taken l)\aee had men tn large numbers BQS\Vered 
tile call to 81":1118 that 'Wos lssUed by the wlnp.l"S in CoJOl'ado2 

Mr. ?tJrreHELL. ,\\Yhy. I should think that -precisely the liiume question was 
tn,-olved-whether technJealJy one was kept within the law anel the other out .. 
side of It, but 8urply when n mine guOI'd. paid by the eaal cotnpaules--when 
Inlne guards paid by the COlli cOlupaufes were gh-en Fluits..,:tlven tile uniforut 
of State troops arut gh'en arWH to go out nnd repl"E'se-nt the State of Colorado. 
that in that Insblnoo there waR 0. most fla~aDt \"lolotion of law-that It vio .. 
lated the spirit of the law, whethpf It \"ioLnbPc:l tecbllicnUy the letter of the iaw 
I do Dot know. but I Juu'e Df"\'"eI" In all my Ute beard of a proceeding thnt WIl.!i' 
80 contrary to a true nnd PropPl' ('OIlCIPI)tioo of Inw as putting a soldt(lol"s unlforlU 
OD a private guard aud lettlug him go out nnd pt'l'fol'W the functions of tile 
State. 
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Commlss1onel' GABRETSON. Grent E'mphn~l~ hn!1 been pln<'ed bE"fore thh~ eom .. 
mission by many witnesses In regard to the incorporation ot unions on the 
ground that it constitutes a means whereby legal liability could be placed upon 
the unions. Have you ever known of on Instance where a union has brought 
]pgnl pl'oce€'cUngs for damages against on Incorporation or indIvidual employer 
for damage ~uffE"r('(l eluring n 1000kout? 

Mr. MITCHELL. I do not know of one Instance. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Now, In regard to one or two socIal queRtioDs. 

There has been a grent denl of testimony given here in regard to the so-cnlled 
beneficinl or philanthropic phnses of benefit schemes originated by Intllvlduol 
employers. Do you believe thnt nny system of social Insurance, whethf>r
weH, with one eXCE"ption, and that Is the payment of death benefUs-(:nn he 
propprJy and equitably applied, excE'pt under Rtate supervision. nnd I am u~lng 
II Stnte" in tts broadest sense j can it have value If it depends upon, at any rate, 
faithful or 10:raI s€'rviN"? 

IIIr. lIIlTCHELL I think that the private benetactlon, the undertaking ot 
various systems of benefits by employers themselves, have this very greHt ele
ment of weakness: What it Is within the pow€'r to ~lve Is within the power to 
withholel or withdraw. Therefore the workmen have no guaranty at nIl thnt 
these so-calleel benefactions wUl continue for any given length of time. They 
wl11 probably continue elurlng good behavior anel be withdrawn at the wl~h or 
w11l of the employer, and therefore, I think, they cnn not he of the In'entp~ 
:pprmanent value; and I r€'pent again thnt I want to give fuU C'rerljt to the 
employers who do Introduce SY!1;tems helpful to the employ~. but if they ex~ 
pect or hope thnt such private bf'netnf'tions wHl prove a substlhlte tor co11ectJ't'e 
bargaining and for trade-nnlonism, then they are In error. bp<"Hm~e they will 
not prove a substitute. ThE'Y may for a period. but ultlmatt'ly the workers 
will, assert their right to organize: that Is, they will assert their right to 0. 
real voice, an etfpctive volre, In detflrmlnlng the conditions of thE'lr labor. 

Commls.o;;ioner GARRETSON. Does not any such system founded upon tenure 
reflect an &ttiturle of the employer which Is vicious ond unwIR€,? 

Mr. MITCHF.T~L. "1"f'1I. I think It Is. I think It Is an attempt to holrl the work~r 
to 1IIs job. and, of course, that has been. from the very beginning of history, In 
some form or another-the d{>!\l:tre bas bee-n to compel workers to stay at their 
jobs, whE'ther It be In the rlsys when all lahor Wl18 performE"d by sla,·eft or 
whether It be In the pElrtod whE'D mf"n were ttM to the land tn the f~lUlnl n~f>9 
or whether It be now ot this presE"nt tlmp, attempts are constantly being made 
to compel the workmen to stay on thf'lr joh. • 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Great streRS has heE'n laid upon various formAl of 
Inrlmrtrial Dnd JIDdal lpgl~latlon that have' been enacted in the past ~w years 
for the bf'nE'flt of workpr.R. I aAA\1me your f'xpmenre as R labor untonl1tt has 
impreR~ the history of slIC"h If"gI~latlon In this country upon your mind? 

Mr. MITCHELL. Yes; I have ROme knowledge ot It. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Now, In your expE'rlE'nC"e what has h~n the gr~t

est agency in causing agitation for nnd the securing of Improvement In labor 
('OD(Utlons? 

Mr. MITCHEl.I .. Oh. trnd~unlonlRt1l. There Is no question aoout It. Tht"re Is 
not one bit of legislation· for protecting the worklnJ?men on the 8tatutes of any 
of the States that did not have Its ln~tlon In the mln(ls of organized wage 
earners. It Is true that the workers hove r€'celved and are now reeelving 
FCplendlcl old from othpr a~qoC"lntlons. Other associations ot men ano womPD 
hove aided and are aiding In se<'llrtng eXN'l1ent remedial legtRlntion. But It IA 
the wage earners who have InRPired such legislation; It was they wbo Initiated 
It: It was they who secured Its Jl1l...-ctsage. 

(',ommIAAlonpr GARRETRON. Now. on one other RuhjPct:: In your eX')')eripnee In 
dealing with the problpms thnt confront lahorlng men hRve you found any 
gr"f>Hter factor In eresting the evl1s to ",·hlch labor Is subjected than the one of 
wont of continuity ot f'mploympnt? 

1\Ir. l\1IT<"HET.T .. Oh, I think that the Irregular emploympnt and laC"k of se
curity In thf"ir employmE'nt hove contrlhutt'd more to unreRt thon anythln.: plRe 
I can now think ott ot courRe. PX<!ept thlR. amI It Is rplntM to It: I think the 
JO"f'flt caDRe ot un~t In Amerlra, snrl ('K'rba,", among the workp", of the worl(l, 
Is the inequitable (Ustrlhutton of WE'81th ; and that. of COUrRe, Is MURf'd partly by 
Irreogularity tn emploympnt ond. of cour~. by low wnge8. 

('...ommiRIIClonpr G.-\RRETROS. Rut S('('f>ptinlit thf' InduFltrlnl condition as we hove 
It. ynu ,,"oultl 8AAtJIIK" thf" othpr to hf' ODe or the most potent factors In the 
creatton ot the causes as they do exist? 
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llr. MITCHELL. Yes; I would think it was D. yeory great factor. 
('ommissioner GAllBETSON. That Is all. Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman \VALSlL Commissioner O'Connell says he has one or two questIons 

to ask. _ . 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. I had a whole list of qu<'Stion. hore, Mr. Mitehell, 

but they bave aU talked them out. But I have one here thnt I wish to r£"ff'f to 
in regard to organizations being incorporated nnd so becoming liab1e. There 
ba't'e been such things as organizations bl'iog held liable to the employer witbout 
being incorporated. for instunce. in the case of the hatters. 

Mr. MITcHELL. 011. yes; the hatters is a case in point. where the union mpm
bers were sued, by deelslon of the linlted Stat.. Supreme Court affirming the 
a ward made against them running into something like $300,000. . 

I have just been a witness In a suit In which 8 lawyer sues the United Mine 
'Vorkel'S of America for $200,000; and his right to'sue was 1\ot denied. I 
think we would have won the ease on its merits. He wns thrown out of court 
simply on the ground that he had not properly brought his suit; but the right 
to pursue the 't'nited Mine Workers of America for $200,000, even though they 
be an unincorporated organization, wns not dented. 

Commissioner O'CoNNElL There have beE>n a number of Butts instituted 
against the organiza.tioD, have there not, In the years gone by, and during the 
time in wWch you were president of the 't'nlted Mine Workers of America, for 
lal'~ sums than that? 

Mr. liITCHELL. And in Colorado where there were sutts instituted against the 
United Mine Workers of America for half a million oo11nrs. It was settled out 
of court. but it was not settled out of court because there wns nny denial of the 
right of the companies to sue. 

Commissioner G.\B.BETSON. Mr. Chairman, one other question a10ng thnt line: 
Htn,'e yon any knowledge trom your actual experience in the services of the 
~tate as to the faet that fraternal insurance companies unincorporated are 
J't>gularly sued In the courts for the recovery of certUlcates or policies which 
thpY' issue? 

~It·. MITCHELL. Yes; that is my information, although I cIo not know so much 
about that. 

CommIssioner O'CoNNELL. Mr. ltlltchell, It you were n member of this eomw 
mission and, as we ore in.'¢rUcted by Congress to rccommt'nd some remt'<1ial. 
legislation for lndustrllli unrest, what would be yonr recolnmendatlon along 
that line? . 
. Mr. MITCHELL. Well, gentlemen, I should regard that as the most dlflieult of 
nU tile questions you hove asked me to-day. I thInk that ConlUess should do 
ft good many things-not to prevent unrest, but to direct nnrest into wise and 
Info constructi\'e channels. For instance, I think that Congrpss should pass the 
law now pendIng prohibiting the transportation of goods mnde by chlldren in . 
Interstate commeree. I think that Is one of the things that they should do,: 

After some reflection, and I say this yet with some qunlifications,. I think 
Congress should create a pennanpnt eommls!'lioD. that would have power to me
diate In industrial dhqmtes. I thInk a ('ommission of hlgh-clnMs men-represent-;
otl\"'e men-having authority from the Federal Government to Inve!ll:tlgate n ~nd
Ing Industrial dl!'lpute or a dispute that has arisen. and en(leavorlng to do what 
It could to adjust the question In controversy, would be of value, and that It 
,".-nn Id be 8 ttended by few dangers, 

I think that the functions of these great foundations should be so defined by 
lnw that they would be compelled to limit their actlvltll)S In harmony with the 
('harters under which they were founded. . 

I think perhaps It would be of great ad'l'antoge If corporations doing an In
tt"l'fIItate business would be rfl'Qulrerl to make periodical J'(>POl'ts 08 to the nurnbM' 
of their employees and hours of labQr and wages paid to th~ employees In 
st1eh divisions or classifications as to give the pubJtc a real understanding of 
what wages the men were paid.. I have ob~rved the testimony put in before 
this commission. saying, for Im;;tancoe. that the workmen receive an average ot 
so much-that their employees ~lved an average ot so many hundrc:>d dollars 
a year. But nnl .... the popers hove foiled to report fully the proeeecUnW!, It 
(lIel not lndlcate what employees reeplverl these wages. Perhaps the president 
of the company may have been classed as an employee In the schedule of earn
lu~ filed with the commlFlston. 

I think that the Rtnte governmC"nb~ should estnhlh;h ft minimum rate of wage 
tor women and mlnol'R. I think that the Rtate should limit the honn:. of lahor 
of men. I believe thnt they should limit to eight the number of hours which 
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any mnn mny be £"mplo~"ed In industl'~'; 8ne1 I think the Government It!'(E'lf 
should see that its eight-bour hi'w hi mude or e-xtf"llded so as to include mat;(>rll1lK 
purchased for the Government. M an iBtffitratlen of thRt. I think that wbpll 
the United States Government pureitases its fuel fCupply it ought to he nrqulrE'd 
to purchase thut supply from cOlllpnnies whoRe Dlen ,,,:ork. eight hOUl'" 11 day 
Instead of ootng, 88 It now does, paHS by the 7J per ee-nt of mine ownet"8 whose 
men work 8 hours a day and go to tile f~' lllineTS wbose t1X"Il work l() houl"H a 
day to buy their coal for the Government. I have not in mind Just lW\\~ other 
suggestions whieb I think would be af "'Hlue. 

Commissioner LENNON. ""hat abOl'lt vocational edueatlon' 
Mr. MITCHELL. Yes; I think BUr Go...,rntnent shoolit take up f!Yfflem .. tieftlly 

the qltestiou of vocational training. In Otll~ words. I think that (KIl' 8<1lool 
system should be so rt>modeled as te pro~de-partieularlr in the high -sehool&
for courses of te(:bnlent training tbat would gh'e to the boy 01" girl \\110 Is going 
Into industry the same advantages that are now given by the high s<'1lools to 
the boy or girl goIng Into the professlons. The ehUdren of the workl""",eft 
are at a very great disadvantage. inasmucl! as there is no troinlng fIJI' 't'llE'Ift In 
the high-scilool s~·stem unless nerchanl'e for those who nre to enter the prof~ 
slons. 

Commissioner LENNOK. You mean, too. when yon speak of legislation whleh 
ehould prohIbit, you _an that you would prohibIt the Interstate tr.,,"P"rt>J.
tion 'Of annored gl1srds? . 

Mr. l\.IITCHJo.:LL. I WOUld. I testified before the congressional -committee In
vestigating the ColorftdeJ strike. I t~tUieod there t1ISt in my j\tdg'llJent the 
Federal Government sbould problblt the Interstate trftnsportation of armored 
gtlsnis. 

CQIumjssloner LEX NOS. And that would fiIlply to pri""ate detecth"e age-netes? 
Mf'. MITCHELL. It would. 
Commis8ioner LENNON. And apply to dptercth'e agE'lK'ieR of nil kinds except 

those otllerwise br law anthorized to go from Sbtte t" State? 
Mr. MlTClJEJ.L. Yes, sir. 
COllWlissioner LENNOS. You would prohihit by legislation the tl'nn~rtation 

of persons from one State to another unless their pm'pose ,,~os Ipgallzt'd by 
law; in oth~l' words. was not illegal? 

Mr. MITCHEI.L. Yes. 
Chairman '\YAL$H. That is alL Thnnk yon. You will be t"XC'USM JK"rmn

nently. 
Mr. Morgan.· 

TESTntONY Ol!' Xlt. 10llW l'IElLPoWT )[OBG4JII'. 

Cbalrmnn W At.SR. The hou ... will pi ....... be In order so that ".., _1 proceed 
With the hearing. . 

Wilt you please state your name? 
Mr. MOEGAN, .John Plt.>l'lxmt Murgan. 
Chainnan " .. AI.SH. ""here do you reside'? 
MT, MORGA~. New York. 
Chairmnn 'YAT,SH. ""hat Is your busioess? 
Mr. MORGA~. Banker, 

t~:inn:an W ALSB. In what corporations are you B director at the ,preseot 

Mr. MORGAN. I am a dl.rectCJl' of thE" (""nited States Stf'et r-m-pnratlon. the 
Northern Pacific RnU"'llr. and the IntE"mntlonot ME'rCADtlle Murine, the Pull
man Co.; I do not think of an." others at ttle momeot. 

Chairman WAI.8H. The "-estern rnlon? 
Mr. 'l-1()]lGAN. No. 
Chairman 'WALSH. HnTe pm E","pr lK'f'n It fllrector In the ""eNtt'rD l~Dinn? 
Mr. MOUOAN. I 'Was for a short time: YeR. 

ro~~~::! !~~:t !; ;!::\ odler CnrlKtrutions do )"00 own or rpprPfoWot an), 

Mr. MOBGAN. I do Dot knoW'. sir. RPprf"~t in whnt wor do "ou mp.an? 
ChalrmftD "·ALSH. "·E"11. in an,. W8y that yon might as • banker bubituaUy 

bold ns ronnterat I wouJrt suggE"St as OM- way? 
Mr. MORGAN'. It w01l1d he a l"ery loDIt lIAt. I ("Oule] not Irh'e U!olt without 

~olng to tlle books BDd make up 8 Ust ot thE" I)f-O(lte that borrow on lltcx'ks and 
have them on deposit .. -Ith us. It ... auld be too long for JUl¥ U .... 
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Chairman W ALB ... Do ;rou have in mind what you might con the prlnet!,al 
ones; the largest ODes 1 

Mr. MORGAN. No. 
Chairman W ALSa. That you say you habitually represent? . 
Mr .. MOBGAN. No; we hal'e large numbe-rs of people. cHents that hold New 

York Central stock and Southern stock and the Erie stock and a dozen or fifty 
corpora tlons. 

Chairman W ALBR. Please ontline briefly the character of your connection 
with aU the corporations In whIch you are interested; begin w.lth your ewo 
banking company first. _ 

Mr. MORGAN. I am a partner; it is not n companY'. it Is n. firm. 
Chairman \V ALSH. A partnership? 
Mr. MORGAN. A partnershIp firm. I am 0. director of the eompnllit:'S I gave. 

you. the names of. 
Chairman '''ALBR.. Are you on any e~ecutl\'e committees or finance commit

tees of any of these companies? 
Mr.· MORGAN. I am on the executive committee of the steel company· and ot 

the Pullman Co. 
Chairman " • .llSR. What Is the business-
)Ir. }fORGAN (interrupting). And of the Internotionnl lIercantile lIurlne. 
Chairman W ALBR. What Is the business of the International AlercanlUe 

Ilarine? 
Mr. MOBQAlIf. The International MercantIle Marine._ it is the owner of stO<.'k 

in Cf'rtain steamship companies and the owner of some steamshllJ8 directly. 
Chairman W ALBR. 'What steamship companies Is it an owner of? 
Mr. MORGAN. A line, the "'hite Star Line, the DominIon Line, and a certain 

amount of stock tn the Leiand Line. and it Is the American Line ~ it bolus those 
steamers dIrectly, and 'the Atlantic Transport Line. 'Thel"e ma)~ be one or two 
othE'r smaller eompanieR thot I flo not now l·t'Coll. 

Chairman ". ALBR. How many employees would you SO)' there are In the 
International MercantUe Marine and in those companies in which it owns the 
stock? 

Mr. 1II0BQAN. I have not an Idea, sir. 
ChairlIUlD \\' ALSR. CoUld you ap}>l'oxhnate It? 
Mr. MORGAN. No; I could oot approximatE'" it. 
Chairman W ALBR. Coutd you give It ",ltllin tbousanus? 
Mr. MOBGAN. I do not know. 
ChaIrman ,\'"' ALSR. Have you ever made any inquIry, lIt .. MorgaD, to oscer .. 

tain? 
Mr. MORGAN. The total number? No. 
Chairman W ALsa. Whal Is the Mttlbrook Co.? 
IIr. :MoBG.'~. The Millbrook Co.? The Millbrook Co. was a company that was 

fonned by the Ne\v Hayen road, I belle\"e, about 1906 01' 1907; but thnt I buve 
no lote-rest in. 

Chairman 'YALSR. Were you ever a director In that company? 
Mr. lIonGA..~. No. , 
Chairman 'V ALSR. Are you 00 any committee of the NOl'Ult"rn Paclfic Rail. 

way Co.? 
IIr. l\IOBG.\~. No. I hat'e bee-o on It, but I am not on it at the olOlUent. 
Chairman 'YALSB. "'hat committee (}ld you serve on? 
Mr. MORGAN. 00 the executh"e committee theore. 
Chairman ''" ALSH. How· mnny employees would you soy thtlt the ~orthel'l1 

Pndtle Railroad Co. had? 
Mr. MORGAN. I do Dot know, sir. Thot is all n matter of publication. 
Chairman W ALBR. Could you tell within thousnud~? 
~fr. MOBG.N. No: I hove not on ideu. I ho\"e not made an Inquh'Y ahout It. 
Chairmnn W ALBR. How wany employees has the Cniteu Stutes ~teel Cul'" 

poration? 
Mr. MORGAN. And Its substdiary companl.s? 
Chairman 'V ALBR. And its subsidIary compnnlt"s. 
Mr. MORGAN, I beUt'ye somewhere about 170.0UO at th~ mOIDE'nt. 
Chntmmo W' AT.RH. And how mnn)' ~mplorees has the Pullman Co.? 
Mr. MORGAN. That I do not know either. 
Chuinnnn "~ALSH. First. ItS a director In the Internntionnl llt"r{'hnnt llol'hle-. 

do you rt><>elve rpportfil whl('b gh'e you inforwation regarding the contlltlon~, 
financIal Rnd othpnvlse? 

Mr. lIoBQA.s. FlnaucIal condition; yes,. 
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Chairman'VALSH. And what other reports do you receive? Does the finnncial 
report contain a rt"port of all of theIr activities? 

Mr. MORGAN. I think so. 
Chairman WALSH. Do i"OU receive any reports other than financial reports? 
1\Ir. MORGAN. No; I do not see any. 
Chairman W ALBR. 'Vhat report do you receive In your capacity as a director 

In the Northern Pacific Railway? 
1\Ir. MORGAN. I read the minutes of the executive committee, and we rt'Ceive 

reports of the officers and financial reports and the report of general condItions 
along the line. 

Chairman W ALSR. What Is the report of general conditions; what does It 
consist of? 

. .Mr. MORGAN. Condition of the prospect for bUSiness, crop outlook, and all that 
sort of thing which has to do with the railroad. . 

ChaIrman 'Y ALBH. How do those reports come to you, 1\lr. llorgan? 
1\1r. MORGAN. They come to us at the meeting; the financial report r get by 

mail. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, would you please indicate agaIn fully the charactE"r 

of the reports tllut come to you at the Dleetlngs that do not come through the 
mail-financial reports, for example? 

Mr. MORGAN. The minutes of the executh"e committee, which are rend and 
npproved or disapproved and commented on; they are gem'rnl reports from the 
officers of the company on the conditIons of business along the line and the pros-
pect for the line. and whnt it nee<ls. 

Chairman 'W AiSH. Includes sales? 
Mr. MORGAN. Sales ot land. 
Chairman WALSH. ,-\nythlng else? 
Mr. MORGAN, That is all the ~orthern Pacific bas to SE."Il, except transporta

tion, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. Now, the UnIted States Steel Corporatlon-what general 

reports do you get from that company asiue from financial reports? 
Mr. l\JORGAN. 'Ve get reports of orders In hand, get r(>ports of how the busl

Dess Is. gOing, reports on anything that .comes up in the management of the 
subsIdiary companies about whIch they wIsh information of the finance com
mIttee. 

Chnirmnn W ALSR. In the annu.1 reports of the United States Steel Corpora
tIon do you get the physical condItion of the plants and wbat might be called 
an inventory of Its property? 

!\Ir. MORGAN. That Is all in the annunl re-port. 
Chalrman'VALSH. That is aU in the annual report? 
llr. MORGAN. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. And you 1.10 not get that In any other reports thnt you 

recnll? 
Mr. MORGAN. No; I do not knO\v nnything more than we get In the annual 

reports. 
Chairman WALSH. Did I under!1ltnnd you to say that you held SOlDe po!'liltlon 

on a committee 10 the Pullman Co.? 
llr. )IOBGA::r-f. Yes; but thnt is-the amonnt of work clone there Is very smatJ. 
Chairman WALSH. "·hat position do yuu hold In that company? 
Mr. MORGAN. Simply I am one at the cJirectors, and on the finance committee 

ftnd executive committee. 
Chuirman \V ALSH. "'hat is the fUD('Uon of the flnnn{:e committee of the 

Pullman C-o.? 
)Ir. MORGAN. To henr flnnnelnl rf>JlOrts. 
Chairman ""ALBR. Anything else? 
~[r. MORGAN. I bave not-the mef"tings that I have bef>D to. I hn,"e only 

bt>en on that for a year or a little more, anel the Dleetlng~ that I bave been to 
thE"re hns been nothing but tbat. . 

Cbninnan ,V ALSH. The flnaDew) report ot the Pullmnn Co.; does Ulnt COD
taln a statement as to the Olllonnt anti the phY$oIlcal condition of Its property? 

llr. MORGAN. Yes; the number ot cars on the roatl and nil that part at the 
business; yes. ~ . 

Chairman WALSH. An.) Indlrat()S the ('arR that It hnR built and the nUJulJ(~r 
they have to propose to buIld, and such mutters as that? 

)Ir. )IQBOA~. 'f~. 
ehalrmnn ". U.SH. How many meetinWi of the hoard ot dlrl'ctorfl fit we 

InternatJonul lIercantUe Marine huye you attendt'd during the year 19141 
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:Mr. MORGA:>!. r do J;lot kJ;low: They meet approximately once a month and 
the executive committee, the finance committee, meets once a week, and when 
I am here on the Tuesday that 1t meets I always go. 

Chairman W ALBR. AI!!! , asn member of the board of directors how many 
'would you say youhaveaRended during the year 1914? ' 

Mr. lfoRGAN. Durlilg the' year I should think I probably attended, if there 
were 12, I probably attended 10 of them. ' 

Chairman W ALBH. Now, some questions as to the United States Steel Cor· 
poration: " 

How many would you say you have attended during the rear 1914? 
].II'; MORGAN. Prob8bly the same amount. They come, on the same day 'of 

the week. 
Chairman W AJ;SH. And the Pullman? 
Mr. MORGAN. The I')JlImtln meetings come less often-about three or four 

meetings. . , 
Chairman W ALEU[; Take the case of the International Mercantile Marine; 

how long do those meetings lust? 
Mr. MORGAN. TheY may last half an hour or they may last five minutes or they 

may last an honr, depending upon what comes up for discussion. 
ChaIrman WALSH. How many-it would range somewhere between five 

minutes and an 'hour, I take it? 
Mr. MORGAN; Yes ; probably. 
Chairman .w ALBH. JIIow, the United States Steel Corporation. 
Mr. MORGAN. The finance committee meeting takes about the same time. 

They never take so little as five minutes; take from 20 minutes to an hour. 
Chairman W ALSR. And the dIrectors' meetings i 
Mr. MOlIGAN. The directors' meetings vary, dependirlg on how much business 

there is to come before them; perhaps half an hour. 
Chairman WALSH. And you probably in' the United States Steel Corporation 

devote altogether during the yeal', probably 12 or 15 hours, if added together, 
to the meetings i ., 

·Mr. MORGAN. That Is. at the meetings; yes. 
Chairman W ALSR. And outside of the meetings~ 
Mr. MORGAN. ~O, wait a minute. Fifty-two weeks in the year, the finance 

committee meets .every week; the finance committee meetings take at last half 
an hOur, "I should think. 

Chalrman.<W ALSH. That committee meets every week? 
Mr. MORGAN. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. I will leave the finance committee out for the moment and 

take the directors' meetIng, 
Mr. MORGAN. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. You have probably attended 10 of them? 
Mr. MORGAN. Probably. 
Chairman W ALSR. And ranging from five minutes to--
Mr. MORGAN. The directors: meeting probably lasted on an average of 25 min-

utes to a half an hour. 
ChaIrman WALSH. A half an hour? 
Mr. MORGAN. Yes. 
Chairman WALim. Now, then, you' have attended during the time you were in 

the city practicHlly all of the meetings of the finance committee? 
Mr. MORGAN: Yes. 
'eJhairman WALSH. And those are weekly meetings? 
Mr. MORGAN. Those are weekly meetings. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, between the meetings, what duties do you perform, 

if any, as a director of the United States .Steel Corpori!tion or a member of the 
finance committee? 

Mr. MORGA:'!. I am on call if the officers wish to discuss anything at any time, 
and they often do. ' 

Chairman W ALBH. They frequently discuss business policies? 
Mr. MORGAN. Yes ; frequently. That sort of thing, of course, .is always done. 
Chairman WALSH. And about how frequently, how general, is it? Is it a 

matter of daily consultation of soine sort?' . 
Mr. MORGAN. No. It depends on what Is going on. If there k anything 

very important that may come up there is no reason for "\\'aiting for a meet
ing; we go around and see the people and talk it over. 

Chairman WALSH. So that sort of work, I would take it, some duty in con-
nection with this, is almost part of your daily business life? ' 
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lllr. MOIIGAN. ¥es. It lam called upon, it would be. and I have beeR PD. tap 
for thIlt. 

Chairman WALSH. 'You are catled on qnite frequentlyl 
lIIr. MOIIGAN. QUite often; yes. . - -~ .. 
Ohalrman WALSH. Do you make it a praGti.ce Ii6 ~t the plants of corpo

rations iIi which yon are interested aad make personal inquiry and observation 
in regard to the conditions in the plant? 

Mr. M(lBaAN. The conditiQns of what kind, slr1 
Ohatman W ALSR. or any sort; do you visit the plants? 
Mr. MORGAN. No; I baven't visited all of them; I have visited some of them. 
Chairman WALSH. What factories or railroads have yon personally Inspected 

during the past year1 
Mr. l\IORGAN. During the year 1914? I do not think in 1914 I illJ;pected IIny. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you inspect any during the year 1913? . 
Mr. :MORGAN. I don't remember. 
Chairman W ALSR. Please name auy factories or mines or railroads that you 

have personally Inspected during the past five years. 
Mr. MORGAN. I have.been ov.~l!I. the Gary mills, the Gary plant of the steel 

company, the Edgar·Thompson' , rlts and other wGrks of the Carnegie Steel 
Cu. I have been over the tube - rks at Pittsburgh. I have oot Inspected the 
Northern Pacific Railroad, but I have been over tlel'eral of the ships of the 
International Mercantile 1\farlne and various companies. I have been em some 
of them and in8pected some of them. _ 

Chairman WALSH. Outside of the shipe, have you viSited within the PIIst, 
during the past, five years auy lllore than once'! 

Mr. MORGA"!. No. 
Chairman WALSH. In your opinion, Mr. 1\lorgan, to what extent, first, Ilre 

the stockholders of corporations responsible for tbelJlbor eollditions that enst 
in the industry? 

Mr. MOBGAN. The labor conditions-meaning what-wages paid? 
Chairman WALSH. 'Meaning the wages paid, the conditions under which the 

work is performed, their work, hours, that they work, and everything pertain~ 
iug to their welfare so far as the Industry itself is concerned? . 

Mr. MOBGAN. Ido not see.the stockholders have anything-llny responsibility 
In that' matter.' . 

Chairman W ALSR. In your opinion, to w.hat extent are the directors' of cor· 
porations responsible for the labor conditions existing ill' the industries in 
which they are the directing power? 

Mr. MORGAN. Not at all, I should say. 
Chairman WALSH. In so far, then, 8S the stockholders and directors may not 

be responSible, whom do you conSider to be responsible? 
Mr. MORGAN. The officers. 
Chaitwan W ALsH.That is, do YOll mean by that the executive officers of the 

organization? . 
. Mr. MORGAN. The executive officials or the people that they appoint to take 

charge of th~rk. ' 
Chairman WALSH. In rour' opinion, can the executive offi~ials appoint per

sons to take charge of that matter--I, am referring now to labor l'Oudltions and 
the welfare of the workers-aUll thus discharge their direct responsibility? 

Mr. MOMAN. No; it is their responsibUity. They have got to see that tljose 
people carry out the Idea. 

Chairman W ALSR, Then not only, in your opinion, would they appoint them 
l but also have the general direction of them? 

¥r. MOllGAN. Obviously; yes, sir .. , 
Chairmiln WALSH. And overseeing? 
1Ifr. IIlpRG.\N. Yes. . 
Chairman WALSH. What scope of authority do you, as director. give them to 

establish and maintain proper labor conditions? 
Mr. MORGAN. I do not quite grasp that. . 
Ohairman WALSH. What is the scope of authority given to the executiveoffi· 

clals In the corporations in whicn ypu are a director SI) lar as labor conditions 
are concerned? Do you plan out a certain maximum or minimum, or do you 
give any lij1e er limitation to the authority that they have in regard to labor 
conditionS-that is, salaries, hours. condition of laood 

Mr. ;l-IOtlGAN. No; I shljlld ~y that t,hey .hadentlre authority about that. 
Though, of course, if tile}, wanted advice' or opinion or help or co\msel aoout 
it nt all, they certainly would go to the directors for it, amI if C9Il1iUIted the 
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direetonl would addse to the beet of their abllily, 00 donut; bllt the rei1p(m&
bUity, the officers of the company are held responsible, in my opinion.. 

Chairman "W ALBR. Do you give any such officials equal Sl"OlJe without fJ:('Couut· 
log In fioane!al matters or ill tile other phases of tile plan of tbe corporation? 

Mr. MORGAN. Equal scope without accounting? 
Chairman W ALSB. Yes; without an accounting; or do you just simply. tn 

other ".-oni&, to m.a1..-e It clear, or do JOo simply say, U You look after the lubor 
conditions, the conditions of ~bor, in your own "'8Y/' or di:> you hold them to 
any accounting? . . 

Mr. MORGAN. They are accountable fol' the results. They would, of course, be 
responsible tor labor conditions, for the financial colUlltlon.'J j In both cu..ses 
they would prohably dIscuss; certaInly ill the ftuanctal question, because the 
directors are responsible for financIal conditions, for thp. tlnnnces of the COttl
pany, and there the oommittee would at least be respoDSible. 

Chairman W ALBEL Have you finished? 
Mr. MomAN. Bnt the labor conditions, they are not responsllile for that-the 

directors; the officers are. 
Chairman \\" ALSH. I wisb you would stnte what reports :rou gt't from your 

"xecutlve ..m...rs In detaU that would <over the labor conditions as tbey uo 
the llnauelal condltlon-the pbyslcal condition ot the plant, as you describe It
In the PulIDl8D Co. and the United States Steel Co. 

Mr. MORG .. N. I should not expect a repm1: from tbem of that sort at oiL 
C~airmnn WALSH. Why not? 
lIre MOBCUN. Because, io the first pla('e, the circumstances do not change CfJn .. 

stautly. as they do with the fillll.llclal sltuatloo. 
Cltairman 'YALSR. How do you know? 
Mr. MORGAN. And when there is one change they make tht",}" ask. aoout it, bllk 

about It, and If It Is desirable to talk about. 
Chairman WALSH. You say there are not constant changes ill bbor corull

t10l181 
Mr. MOBGAN. Not the 88me way tbat tbere Is In financIal conuitions. We 

don't have to have weekly reports of labor conditions. 
ChaIrman W ALBH. Is It a fact, Mr. Morgan, tbat that policy Is adoptetl by 

directors merely because It bas been a custom or hal>lt In these largeor' corporn
tiona, In Indnatry, 80 and 80 to do? 

Mr. Mo ..... ,.. The pollc7 Is adopted by tbe directors because tlmt Is tbe natural 
11'87 of running the eompauy. 

Cbairman W AIJ!EL Why Is It the naturni way-because a great many other 
people have done In 

llr. MOROAN. Because--
Chairman W AUlEL Determine It ns a polley tberoselv ... ? 
lIr. lIollGAlll. Because the directors determine the policy. Their dut)' to the 

stockholders 18 to select, as fnr as they know it. the proper meD to run the 
company, and tben let the people run It. . 

Chairman WALSH. What instruction, It nny. have beeoll gh'en the executh'e 
officials io the. companies in which you are a director that proper labor condl
tiona must be malntalned-tllat Is, that living wages wutlf: I>e paid, that ti,e 
hours of lobor shall not be too emeting to the persons In It, nnd thot .anltary 
(!()Ddtttoot!l shall be observed, proper sanitary conditions? Do you give aoy 
general onIen! of that kind to your """""tlve omclals? 

Mr. MORGAN. No. 
Chairman W ALBH... Do you give them, in a general way. orders with ft"terence 

to the ('onservatlon of the tlnanclol resources of the concern? 
Mr. MOBGAN. Those resources have to come before the directors to be sent, of 

eoorse. 
Chulnnan WALSH. You do give them directions with reference to th(O
Mr. MOBO .. N. I should think BO_ 

Ohairman W ALBH. As a matter ot fact, lIr. lUorg'nn. are not laoor roDllitkm .. 'i 
the only matters under the control of the executh'e officinls which are not sub
ject to constant audit and cbeck of some sort? 

Mr. MORG .. N. That question 18 very limiting, and I shoult! have to think It 
over. 

ChalntUln WALSH. Well, I wllloorne bark to the spee)fic questions thnt I have' 
to a~k. ond they will pl'obnbly eluchlnte It. 

Do you not require OR 8 director a halunce shPet of pl'ofit-and-loss Rccount 
showtng In de-tnil the disposition ot aU finanCial matters? 

Ilr. MORGAN. Yes. 
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Chnirman \VALSH. Do you not require cORt-of-pl'o(]uction sheets showing com
parative costs of different plants in different yeur~1 

Mr. MORGAN. No. 
Chairman \V ALBH. Do you require periodIcal inspe<.:tioD of machInery and re-

ports to you? 
Mr. MORGAN. No. _ 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you require periodical inspection of materIal? 
Mr. MORGAN. No. 
Chairman W ALSR. Do you require periooical inspection and im,-entorlt"H of all 

assets? 
1\Ir. MOBGAN. Those come Into the balance sheet. 
Chairman W AJ,SH. SO they do require those? 
Mr. :MORGAN. Yes. 
Chairman \VALSH. 'VeIl, then, can you think ot any condition In the Jllnnts; 

In your industriol plants, In which you are a director, thnt are not held under 
your control through (he executive otHcials by constant Qu<lit aDd checks except 
labor conditions? 

Mr. MORGAN. If I have given the impression that we do not know Bnything 
about the labor conditions, tbat the board of directors do not know anything 
about them, I bave given you an erroneous one. We feel we are Infonned about 
them, but they don't come in in the balance sheet, the financial statemE'llt. nnd 
we nre constantly in touch with the way the men nre workin~ how ~he things 
are going along, what arrangements nre bad with the men. 

Chairman WALSH. Are those reports mnde In writlng In any lnswn("e in the 
Pullman Co. or the United States Steel Corporation or the InternstlOWlI lIer
cantile Marine? 

Mr. MORGAN. No, sir; I should think DOt. 
Chairman \V.'\J~SH. '\\'ould the minutes of the executive committee, the flnance 

committee, 01' the board of directo1's show either any report as to the labor 
conditions or any action tnken by those various bodies a8 to labor l'Onditlom't? 

Mr. MORGAN. They 'Would show wherever there was a Question of a rai~ In 
wages to come up in the steel company; for instance, the finance committee 
would pass on it. But that would show in those minutes. . 

Chairman WALSH. ',"ould the minutes show anything else except thnt? 
'Mr. MORGAN. That I eftn Dot tell you what the minutes will show. 
Chairman \V.\J.SH. \ViII you kindly. Mr. MorgnD, ha,-e submittf>d to thl", com

missIon an extract from any of the minuted of the Pulitnan Co. that would 
show anything regardIng labor conditions In the plant. in the Pullman Co., 
and likewise the extracts from any of the minutes of the International Mer
cantile Co. that would show reports on labor l'Oodltiotl..", or action by the board 
of directors upon the same? ,\\'e would not ask you to bring all the minutes In. 

Mr. MORGAN. It is a good. long undertaking, but they are there nnd I can get 
thorn, I think. 

Chairman \V AL8R. I wtJolIl you would. I do not expect you to produce th~ 
while you are on the stand. 

Mr. MORGAN. No. 
Chairman W ALBH. Rut we wl1l have our invE:"Rtigator mil upon you 90 that 

)le may make arrangements to bnve them submitted HO that they may get Jnto 
our records. 
. 'Mr. MOBGAN. I do not know. It Is a Question whethE"r the Pullman Co. wiD 
gh'e me aeceM to the pn~t records, way back. 

Chairman W ALaH. It thE"Y do not. please Indicate to the Investigator who re
fuses to give you such access. 

Mr. MORGAN. I think thnt probably can be arran2'oo. 
Chairman \V,\J.SR. \Ve lUu~1: not lun'e any audible expression If this hearlog 

Is to be continued. ladles and gentlemen. 
AccordIng to such standards as you can dptf>nnlne, whnt would you con~ldE"r 

to be the proper labor conditions as rcgnrtls the following points: Length of 
'Working day? . 

lIr. MORGAN. I do not know. I have not an opinion on thnt Dlatt<or. 
Chairman WALSH. The income for on unf4kllled workmun? 
l[r. MORGAN. There again I ha"e no opinion. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you believe that $10 a week Is sufficlent COmpf'lbSUtloD 

for a longshoreman? 
Mr. A10RGAN. I do nnt know. sir. 
Chairman 'VALSH. no yon knmv Cupt.. John 'Vatson? 
lIr. l[ORU.\N. I don't think I do. 
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C'hairman " . .usB. En'r hE'8r of him? 
Mr. MOBG.1......~. I don't rpmE"mber. • 
Chairman W' ALSK. It 8E'ems to me that be Is at the head ot one of your 

dE"partments. if I rt'JUpmher. of thp Iuternstional Mercantile Marine. nnll our 
record seems to show that he Mid that the wages of longshoremen were from 
$10 to $12 a week. Do you think ~O a week Is enough for a longshoreman to 
earni 

Mr. MOBGAlf. I do not know, sir. If that Is 811 he cnn get and be tak ... It, 
I ~hould think it was enough. 

Chairman W ALBR. Ladles nod gentlemPD, we must have perfect order or we 
will hal'e to adjourn this examination now and continue this at some other 
time. There must be no Bl1dihle (l'xpreMion of teeling. 

According to such standards as you may determine, what 'Would you con· 
llider to be a proper age or conditions under which chIldren should be employed 
in your industries? 

llr .. MOBGAN. I baTe not nny df-finlte opinion about that. It Is a question of 
'nets and the kind of Industry and the hours of the employment and the whole 
thing .. 

Chairman WALSH. Well, we will take the--
Mr. lIoBGAN (1nterruptlnR'). Any more than I should say the later the better. 
Chairman WALSH. The later the better? 
Mr. MORGAN. Yes. 
Chairman "., AL8R. Hn,.e you thon~ht of nny age I1mlt that should be fixed 

upon the perml ... lon of the ehlld In any Industry? 
lIr. MOBGAN. No; I hal'e not. 
Chairman WALSH. Hnve you thought of the length of workday that children 

should he permitted to labor? 
lfr. )fOBGAN', No, sir. 
Chairman W.'L8B". According to suC"h standards as you can determine, do you 

Jw.Ueve that It Is proper to ha\'e a rule i'D any Industry prohibiting the f-mploYM 
ment of unskilled workmen o\'er 85 years of age and sk111ed workmen ·over the 
81«' of 4~? 

Mr. MORGAN. That would be a question I would refer to the people Who wel'e 
running the Industry. 

Chairman 'YAT.RH. IR It true In the American Steel & Wire Co. and othp.r 
!llub!llfdtary eompanles of the United States Steel Corporation that there Is a 
l)rinte<l rule not to employ ony unskllled workmaD over 85 years of age? 

~[r. }fORGAN. I could Dot sny. 
Chairman WAI.SH. Do you bp.lIe\"e tllst wouhl be a good role socially? 
Mr. MOMAN. That IR purf-Iy a matter of opinion. 
C'hairman W ALRR.· What Is your opinion? 
l(r. MOROAN. I haven't any. The queRtlon of fact--
Chairman W ALRR. If you were ronvtneed thnt lobor conditions In nny of the 

rorporatlons In which you are tntE"rt'flted were such thnt workmen were unable 
to support their fnmtltes without putting' their wives and younger chlhlren 
to work. and If the nature of the employment resulted In industrial disease. or 
If the aechhmt rate wns excessive a8 compared with other corporations, whnt 
action would you take? 

Mr. MORGAN. I should do my hest to get the rondltlons re-mf'dtE'<1. 
C'tullrmnn '''' AI.8H. How would you find out whether thf!Y {>xtsteu In the 

industry In which you were a director? 
Mr. MORGAN. You wtll flnd that out froID' the officers. 
C'halrman WALSH. And attf-r you found It out whnt would you do? 
Mr. MORGAN. I would consult with the officers and consult with the members 

nncl flo aU In my pow{>r to see thnt those conditions should be chnngE"C.1. 
('halrman " .. AI.SR. Did you ever make any Inquiry into the shipping interests, 

for Instance, ioto the wageR. ot longshoremen? 
Mr. MORGAN. No; I OE"ver hove. 
("hninnan WAf.RH. 'Veil, have you evel' seen or hos It ever been placed 

h(Jfore you as a director In this compony as to the wages that the longshorf-men 
rE"eei\"e? 

Mr. MORGAN. No. 
Chft IrmaD W AL8H. Ha ,·c )'OU obsen'ed whether or not their lohor was 

laborious? ' 
~[r. MORGA !f. No. 
Chftlrmnn ,V AI.RH: Do )'ou know whetber or not the longshoremon'g work 

Is e-xtra fatlJ.'"Utng? 

3881Uo-S. Doc. 41l), 64-1-vol9--6 
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J.\.Ir. 'MORGAN. Judging from what I huYe seen of him whpn I have !reE'D him 
at work I shoulcl say it might be fntiguing; YeK. 

Chairman W ALBf!. Do you know tbe Dumber of bours that WPIl work in the 
United Smte. Steel Corporation 1 

Mr. MOBGAN. It varies in the different placeB. 
Chairman tV ALBS. Do you know how many of them work 12 hours a day' 
Mr. MORGAN. No; there are a certain number that do. 
Chairman W ALSB. Do you not think that is too long or too short n number 

ot hours for a mun to work In a day. please? 
Mr. MORGAN. I don't know; I cnn not answer that question. 
Chalrman W ALBR. Have yon ever been preseut at n meeting of the dirE"ctorR 

or at a meeting of any ot these corporations In which you Wl're 8 directur 
In which the labor policies to be pursued by the corporation either during a 
strike or during normal times was i>e-ing discussed? 

Mr. MORGAN. I don't remember. You say either during B strike or during 
normal times? 

Chairman WALSH. Either during n strike or during normal times when lttbur 
poltc1es were being discussed? 

Mr. MORGAN. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. Now, take it first durIng a strike. \Vh~n w('re you pr~~ 

ent during a strike when labor pollelt'S Wel"e being discussed? 
Mr. MOnGAN. I have not been present during a strIke. You asked as to both. 
Chairman WALSH. Well, take It during normal times. 
Mr. MORGAN. I have been present ronny times. 
Chairman WALSH. When wns the last one? 
Mr. MORGAN. I am not able to recall exactly. 
Chairman WALSH. \Vas it during 1914? 
Mr. MORGAN. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSB. And with what cprporntlon were you dealing? 
Mr. MORGAN. Undoubtedly the Uutted States Steel Corporation. 
Chairman WAl.8R. Any other during that yenr? 
Mr. MORGAN. I don't rerall any other. 
Chairman 'V ALSR. In which of tbe eOF'IlOrations In whkh you are Interestt·t1 

are the emp10yees organI7.ed? 
Mr. MOBGA.N. I don't know. 
Chairman W ALBH. Do you know wheth~r there are organ17.ations of unlol18 

in any of the corporations In whIch you are interested? 
Mr. MORGAN. I presume on the Northern PacUlc there arc i but I don't know 

",-hich ones there are and which are not. 
Chairman W ALBH. How about the shipping interests? 
Mr. MORGAN. There Is a certain amount-there Is nn organIzation or there 

are organizations among them, I know in England., anti. I think, bere. too; but 
I don't know the detail. of It. 

Chairman \V..\LSB. You know that the U nlon PacifIc has SE",,"erul OrgnnlzK~ 
tlons, do yon not? 

Mr. MORGAN. I don't kno\v anything about the Union I'llclfic. 
Chairman W ALBH. The Northern Paclllc, I should say. 
Mr. MORGAN. Very possibly; I don't know. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you know whether or not tb~y deul with the ord~r ot 

railway conductors? 
Mr. MORGAN. I suppose thPy do; but I don't know about it. 
Chairman W ALBR. At the meeting ot the board of dll"ectors ha,-e lllbor eon. 

dltlons upon that road eter been d.lscussed? 
Mr. :MOBGAN. Not that I remember-when I was there. 
Chairman \VAL8H. 'What ha\"e been the effects of such organlzutlons, In HO 

far 88 you ore Informed, In those eotupnnies In which they exist? 
Mr. MORGAN. I don"t knO\v that; I don't know which companit'R thE'Y nltit In. 
Chairman \V.USH. 'What is your attitude toward the ofltBnlzatlon ot ern. 

ployees for what they -may deem to be their own protection and tue ud\"un(.'llo
ment ot their own lnterests? 

Mr. MORGAN. ''''hat do you mean. my attitude toward It? 
Chairman 'VALSR. Are you In ta,'or ot the men organizing in Industry. or 

are yon opposed to It? 
Mr. MORGAN. Wby I am not opposed to anything tllto)' wnnt to do that 18 

lawful and proper. . 
Chairman ""ALSH. Is that as dE'fillite as you care to be ahout It, llr. )(orjmn? 
lUr .. MOBGAN. I enn Dot nnsWE'r tllnt question without knowing th" aurrvWld-
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lug eircumstances. A genernl statement like that I can not mnke all)" specific 
I!uswer to.. 

Chairman WALSH. FIrst. as a director. do you hu\"'e any objection to the men 
being organized In the l"nited States Steel Corpol'Btion? 

)Jr. MORGAN. Organized Inside ot the corporation itself? 
Chairman W ALBR. The employees of the Steel Corporation, the Iabol"@ors and 

skllled workmen, have you 1lIlY ohjeet!on to their being organized so that they 
may deal with your company coUectlvely, en 1IlIlS8e, as it were, Instead of 
individually? 

Mr. MoBG.Ui. As long as they are employed by the corporatIon, DO; I don't 
care one way or the other. 

Chairman WALSH.. 11 they are not employed by the corporntion do you hal'e 
objeetlon to their interfering with the plan? 

Mr. MORGAN. I <ertalnly do. 
Chairman W AUlH. Is It the fact that the rnlted States Steel Corporation 

bas been largely responsIble for the breaking down of the following unions: 
The Amalgamated Assoclatlon of lro~ Steel, and Tin Workers, the Se-aman's 
{'nion of the Great Lakes, and the Structural Iron Workers? 

~lr. Mow"". I did not even know they had broken down. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you know whether they were employed by the Steel 

Corporation or not-members of those organizations? 
Mr. MOllGAN. No i I dOD't know. 
Chairman W.usa What 18 your attltutle to\rn.rd permitting the unIon organ~ 

izers not emplQyed by your corporation to address employees and otherwise 
carry on their work? 

Mr. MORGAN. Why, If they want to do It-I couldn't object to tllel, doing 
anything they have a right to do; but I sbould object to their' coming in on the 
corporation's property and doing that. 

Chairman \V ALSR. Or the oorporatloo's time? 
Mr. MORGAN. Or the corporation's time. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you believe thnt under existIng condItions the rights 

and interests of the employees of corporations receive proper recognition and 
due protection? 

:Mr. MORGAN. I should think 80; yes. 
Chairman WALSH. As a re.5ult of your observation and experience, do you 

believe that industrial discontent in America 1s increasing or decreasing? 
IIr. MOBGAR .. Industrlal dlseontent-bow do 'YOU mean-the (lissatlstacllon? 
Chairman W AUlH. The dissatisfaction and protest against conditions, whether 

based upon fact or not. . 
lJr. M'OBGAR. Well now, excuse me; I want to get at the question. 
Chairman W ALBR. 'What Is your oplnlon on the whole matter? We put it 

to you 88 a gentleman engaged In large operations and large duties Bod re
sponsibilities. So we ask you that, from your e3:per\ence, of course, and your 
observation. 

Mr. MORGAft'. It seems to me that the condItions are improdng; that 8 great 
deal Is being done, and, tilerefore, I suppose, that the discontent will deere.....,; 
I don't know. 

Chalnnan WALSH .. Ploose teU me what has been done. "·hnt has been done, 
say. within the past 6,·e years that had not been done theretofore that you be
lieve Is operating to bring about conditions wldch abould decrease discontent 
among the working classes? 

Mr. MOHOAN. I was thinking of tile Steel Corporation. 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. MORGAN. There they hn~ &pCnt very large amounts of money on add1· 

tfonal safety appllanees and proper houses for workmen" in the mines particu
larly, and In all sorts of ways. Whenever there Is aoy opportunity of getting 
tnore safety or respectablllty of work In there, there has Dt"ver heen aoy ques
tion about It at all .. It has always been voted at once: and I think that has all 
helped. 1: think the men employed by the Steel Corporation feel friendly to
ward the corporation beeause they feel the corporation meets them on the best 
ground it can. And more than onee slnee I hove been dirPCtor in the OOl1lOra· 
tiOD and before that &e,·e-ral times. wages have been raised without any ques
tion of a strike or attack at all. 

Chairman \\'1' ALSR. Do you eonfdder that the wealth pl'odueed tn the UoitN) 
Stnt ... Is gt'nerally distrlbnted In proportion to the vulue to society of the 
ier\1et'8 performed? 
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)[r. 1\IORGA~. Tllnt j~ too big n question for mp. I could not answer thnt. 
Chairmnn \V.-\LSH. Did you eyer stuely thnt or kindred questions-
1\[1'. MORGAN (interrupting). ~o. 
Chairman 'VAT.SH (continuing). f."rom the Rtnndpolnt of cltlzenshlp ot' mere 

('chlcatloDnl information? 
1\0£1'. MORGAN. No. 
Chairman 'VALSR. If It should he true thnt a v-t:'ry large proportion of the 

population fnIl to secure on adequate living from Inclustry while othf'rfJ enjoy 
a superfluity. what would you say was the cause. if you have Ob8erYeU any 
('nuse for such condition? 

!\Ofr. MORGAN. I have not observed any cause for such condition; I uo not 
know. ' 

Chairman WALSH. Has the e:.dt"ot of poYerty aod suffering in the United 
~tates e¥pr been brought to your attention? 

Mr. MORGAN. No. 
Chairman WALSH. What is your opinion regnl'<llng the CnUHi?S of poverty. it 

it <toes e-xist? 
Mr. :MORGAN. 1 have not any opinion about It, sir. 
f'hnirmnn 'YAT.RH. Your atte-ntion has not bet'n ("oilPfl to It? 
lIr. 'MORGAN. 'Yell, but I haven't any opinion about It. It Is n Yery large 

qup~tion. 
Chairman WALAH. Do you con~h:1er thnt Industrial ("ondttlons nre re~ponsible 

in uny large men~ure for poverty? 
)Ir. MORGAN. No; I should say DOt. 
Chairman 'V,USH. 'Vhat h8ye you personalty done, pleuHe, Mr. l[orgn~ to 

mltigoote any of the e\-ils of society? 
:Mr. MORGAN. I don't know, sir. I don't know wh(>thpl' I have <lonp om'thing. 
Chairman \VAT.SH. I will suggest, pleafo.le. first, contributions to philanthropIc 

orA'nnizations and Institutes? 
Mr. 1\IonGAN. Oh, I don't thinh: I <'nn give nny Jist of tho~e. I lian! llelped 

wh(>re I can, as most people do, I think. 
Chairman ",,' ALRR. Sir? 
1\11'. MORGAN. I Rny I have hE'lpecI where I c'nn, n~ mo~t ppople do. 
Chairman " .. AI.RH. Any Detlon that you JUlve takE'n as n dlrec1.or In nny of 

thp~ corporations or as a ettlze-n to Improve IDflU1~trfnl rooilltions? 
Mr. MORGAN. I think the actions I have taken hm'e been In regard to the 

stPeI company. Thf'Y might come In undpr that. 
Chairman 'VAT.SR. Anything else? 
)Ir. MORGAN. I shoUld Dot Ray anything else; I don't know nnythlng f:>lse. 
Chairman \YAL8H. AmI what hn\'e bef'D the re~mlts. of your f'tTorts to Im~ 

J1rol"'e Industrial condftion!l;? Do you think thpy have hf't>n Improved some? 
)Ir. MORGAN. I think they hOl"'e been improved ROme j yes. 
Chnirman "·ALBR. ,,'hat Is your opinion reg'lIrdlng the SOCial de~Jlr81Jlllty ot 

Iwnylly E'ndow(>(1 foundations with splf-perpetuating boarels ot trustt>f:>S as a 
me-thod of dealing with 80<'101 condltlon~? 

llr, 1\[ORGA!". I do Dot know what thf'Y c'nn do to sodu1 (·omllUoDs. It thl:'Y 
c'an hf'lp, I ~hould say they are l"'ery uesiroble. 

("hoirmnn \YALSH. "-1'11, ('OD thpy or do thf'Y? 
llr. )fORGAN. I don't know. Certainly. the Rockefpllpr Foundation haR been 

mnM'elOuRly hp]pful in a In'ent mnny mPf]1cal dJrectionH nnd In 8 great many 
wuys. And Mr. Cornpgle's libraries have cer~ainly helped Ulany hunureds of 
l*C'plfl. mnny thouRomlR. mnny millions. 

Chairmnn "·AI..8H. Thpn, I take it from thnt you hnve notlt'fld It suffidflntly 
ttl ~ay thnt so fnr as your ob~pryatlon t!'HPft. thf~Y have bl!f'n benetlclal BOCial1y? 

)Ir. lIORGAN. I !lIhould think so, certainly; yes. 
Comruissioner '''ALBR. Commissionpr '''einstfJck woull1 like to ask you u f~\V 

qUP1'Itions. 
Commis!'lloner \VEI:s'STOC'K. '''"hen Mr. Untennyer, the attorney. ",us on the 

stflnd, Mr, !Uor~8n. the~ questions were put to him, nnd th~ were hll't albolwers. 
nod I would like to ask In how tar you agree With llr. Untermyer In hiS 
opinhms. 
"Qu~tlon. You mftcIc thp foItatempnt, Mr. Untprmypr, thnt the runwn:o~ or 

thtR ("Ouotl·Y. 8S a ~8t body of I'1lUwoYJt of thlfil ('ouDlry. nre •• ructknlly nuder 
the rontrol of two ftnnnl'inl groups. . 

.. AnMwpr. A lurJ.,"e part of tbf"1O UN". A lnrJire part ot thut mllPllJee 1M unth'r 
the domination or Ulltter the J)tJtellllul tlmuinutlon or thl."*! groUl.IH." 
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XOW'. in bow far is )lr. Untermyer rorrect, 80 tar as you know. in mnklllg'"thnt 
~tat(>ment that the railways of the country are under the domination of two 
tinaoelal groups? . . 

Mr. MORGAN. I fi;hou,d say he 'WDS entirely incorrect. 
Commissioner W]!';JNSTOCK. Entirely incorrect? 'Yell, "'hat are the fncts as 

you know them, Mr. Morgan? _ 
)fro MOBGAN. "that does be mean by the two HonDeola1 grOUJls. exactly? 
r-ommissioD(>r WEINSTOC'K. Well be did Dot mt"ntion the groups? 
('1lnirman WALSH. Yes; I think he finally spoke of Mr. Morgan's group nnll 

or Kuhn, Loeb " Co. 
Air. MOUGAN. Well, I don't know about Kohn, Loeb " Co.'o business. I cno 

not say about that. I say for ours, if we dominate the rallwBYs of the country 
I have never notieeti it. "I should like to think we did. 

Commissioner WEIN8TOC'K. Well, what Is the relationship. then. Mr. Morgnn, 
R. .... y. between your banking house and tile railroads of the country? 

Mr. MORGAN. Well. we very often have been able to serve them by selling 
ReCUrltIes for them, and very ofil'n In mnny eompnnles ""e hnve been directors, 
nnd in many cases we have reorgani,.ed them and sblrted them out. nnd they 
have gone along pretty well. most of tbf"m; and when the directors or OffiCl'f'" 
want advice 00 questions whi('h they think we are eompetent to advise the~ on, 
they eome and ask us. That is the only relation I k-now. 
Comml~loner WElNS'J'O('K. I think in nnothf"r part of Mr, Untermyer's t~· 

t1mony that I ean not now locate, 88 near as I cnn remember, be pointed out 
that when a rnHronrl gets Into trouble. nnd there is OC'cnslon for reorganization, 
that one of these banking groups steps into the breach and aids in the reorgnnt .. 
7.ntioo and from that time on dominates that railroad company. Now, how far 
do the fnets accord with that statement? 

IIr. MORGAN. ,,'hen you reor,:roni1..e a rallroa(l company it Is necessary that 
the policy of that company tor the first ft'w years, at the beldnnlng of it. should 
be controlled: conseqnently in most aU occasions in my experience in a reor ... 
~nnization there haa bfen a voting trust, which carries control of the eompany 
as a consistent poUey throughout the first fh'e years. and sometimes It has been 
f"xtended to 10 years, at Which time the voting trust terminates, and when the 
voting trust terminates the company runs the rond from thnt time OD. 

CommissIoner \\'EINSTOCK. But up to that tIme" the tlnanclal interests would 
rtoblin the control of the company? 

Mr. MoBGA.l{. After tlie reorganization the finanCial interests would feel that 
It was necessary for them to retain control, for the reason that they haye 
got a lot of other people to invest in the property on their Bay·so, and they 
feel responsible to those people, and that Is the only way thE"Y can cnrry it out. 

Commissioner WEINBTOC'K. That is, they are under mornl obligation to the 
invf'Stors to see that the rond Is properly managed? 

Mr. MORGAN. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner "rEINSTOCK. I take it, Mr. Morgan, that as n man hoMing n 

posltlon of power. trust. and responsfblltty. that in common with the rest of 
us who find ourselves In positions of reRponsibll1ty. you doubtless have been 
0. student of social Rnd economic problems which, of course, Includes the 
problem of problems. the labor problem? . 

Mr. MORGAN. I ha\'e not been a lO'eot student of those problems: 1 have bad 
other problems to study, and I hnve not had much time to flttend to those. 

Commissioner \VElN8TOCK. From what study you have .been able to give to 
It and what observotion ·you have been able to make along those lines, what 
(>onclusions. it any. have )'OU come to In the mntter ot the organlzotion of 
Inbor? Have you found thnt. as a result of your observation, the organization 
of labor is a good thing or n bad thing tor society generally? Is it a gootl or 
bod thing for the laborer himself and so('lety generally? 

Mr. MOMAN. I do not kno\v about that; I have not matle up my mind 
on that. 

rommlssioner WEINSTOCK. You have no opinion about that? 
}ir. MOBGAN. No definite opinion. It depends upon the organl,.atlon and the 

Inborer and who runs the organization. It Itepends upon 80 many different 
eipments that each CllSe must be taken by Itself. 

~-ommt8810ner '","BINSTOCK, Take labor organizntions as found In this eountry 
at this time. and I suppose the stnndard organization would he the Am~rl('nn 
~"ooerntlo~ of Labor. So far as you have been able to judge, do you think 
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the AmerIcan Federation of Labor has been. of au vantage or of disadvantage 
to the workers? 

1\11'. MORGAN. I do not know. I am not able to pnss on that. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Huxe you ever taken any attituue on the qUeHtifJD 

of the recognition of organIzed labol'? For extllllple. if )"OU were ll1tereRtelI 
In nn enterprise where labor WfiS nn important factor, woulll you VI' would 
you not recognize and deal with organized labor? 

Mr. MOBGAN. That would depend upon the cil'('1.1mstances at the time. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well. under what circmllstlloce-S. for t"xumple. 

would you denl wIth it, and under whnt circumstnnces would. you decline tt) 

deal with It? 
Mr. MORGAN. I do not know; I would say that I sllOUld be dlsincllned against 

labor if it cnme to me Bnd said that I must employ that kind of laoor. 
CommissIoner "1'EINSTOCE. You would be opposed, in other words, to the 

closed shop ~ 
loIre MORGAN. Absolutelv. I would be opposed to any unionist or anyone else 

that came to me anrl told me who I must employ. 
Mr. WEINSTOCK. "'"e know that there are those kinds of unions thnt make 

one of the conditions the recognition of the closed shop, but there are other 
organizations where they do not insist on tbat. 

Mr. MORGAN. I think there are mllny cn~ where the unions have hH-n 
admirable. I can not, however, point to each one and say .. That Is so" and 
U That Is 90." 

COlllmissloner WEINSTOCK. But, if the question of the elosed shop was not 
In issue, would you consIder what is known 88 eollecth'e bargaining? 

Mr. MOBGAN. I am anxious to know exa<.1:ly what Is mennt by collective bar· 
gaining. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Perhaps I can make it clear. There are two 
klnds of bargaining with the workers. One Is the indlvidunl borgnin. wtwre 
the employer makes his bargaIn with the indIvidual separate-I)"; and tbf"r~ is 
what Is known as colleeth'e bargaining, where the employer denIB with a 
representatl \'e or a group for aU. . 

Mr. MORGAN. A group In Its own employ; that Is, a group In the employ of the 
company? 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Sometimes, and sometimes with I'e-presentatly~ 
not in the employ of the company. but who represent its \l"orkers. .~or ex .. 
ample, it may be the American Federation of Lsbor. which O>llHlsts of a 
federation of a great many dU!erent unions in the different cratbl which 
have what is known as unioD organization. Usually the local uoloo will 
select us its rf>f)r~ntatin~s the members of the internntional union to deal tor 
them and be their representat1ves or advoeates, on the theory that these men 
can deal more independently than the mao ,vho iq in the employ of the 
employer. Now, the intel"t1ationnl l'epre~entath'E'S wlll J'E'pl'Hent the .·orkers 
In dealing with the emplo)·er for all. That Is coiled rollecth·e bargaining, as 
I understand It, Mr. Morgan. 

Mr. MOBG.\N. For all 01 the employerR' workmen of that kind or of all klnrls1 
Commissioner 'VEIX'R1'()CK. For all the emploj'ers' wOl1.."'ll1en io that particular 

craft. For Instance, .f the employees are boiler makers. then the national 
representatives of the boiler makers will den! "'lth the empJoyera. aDd it the 
employers 8re machlntsts. the nationnl represeotatiTe at tlle machinists will 
denl with the company. and 80 forth. 

Mr. MORGAN. That-would be a serious question, and I should take each ense 
individually as It ""me up. 

Commissioner "-EINS'I'OCL You are Interested In railroads. llr. Morgun' 
lIr. MOROAN. Yes, aIr. 
Commis.",loner "·EIxsTOn(. You know their tour J:TE"Ilt lederaUon.s? 
Mr. MOBGAN. Yes. air; I understand they bal·e them. 
CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. The conductors, the engin~s, the firemE"D. aD(I 

the brakemen? 
Mr. MORGAN. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, each craft h88 Its own represe-ntatlvM who 

deal w!th the railway managers and make oolKlltlorul that \\"JII appl, to them.. 
llr. MORGAN. That baa been found to ,,'ork ,·€"r,. wf'lll with the r&llronet&.. 
Commissioner 'WrrNST()('K. 1'h(>n .... " aD employer. would you look with favor 

or with dlsfayor upon ('OII~ive barnJning? 
Mr. MOBGAN. It ,,"ouM dp)wod pntire>ly upon whether that case of col1eeth'e 

hargalnlng I thonght infringed my right or not. 
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Commissioner WEINS'l"OC'K. ThE're is aD infringement, of course. in coJ1'-'Ctil"e 
bargaining both ways; It robs the individual worker of bls right to make a 
bargain for himself, and on the other hand It robs tIle employer of the right 
to make a bargain with any Individual worker. There are concessions made on 
both sides. Tbe employer agrees to make a bargain with a representatl'l"e of the 
group, . 

Mr. MOBGAN. As I see It, It Is not a question of morals, but a question of 
convenience. 

CoDlillissioner WEINSTOCK. There Is no law that compels you to do so. 
Mr. MOBGAll. No; and no moral law that compels you to. 
Commissioner WEIKSTOCK. No; but the workers seem to beUel"e It is in their 

Interest and they contend also thnt It Is in the interest of the employer to 
bargain with them collectively. and what I want to get at from you Is whether 
you, as a representati¥e financier and nn employer, think fnvorably or un· 
favorably of that kind of bargaining? I want to know wbether ,ou think It 
would be a good thing for society, genera\ly! 

Mr. MORGAN. I do not know whether It would be a good tblng or a bad thing. 
It the. matter was presented to me in a certain case, I would see whether 1 
would take it up or not. It Is not a moral question, and you Ciln not make an 
answer to every Individual case. It does not go back to principles. 

Commissioner ""BINSTOCK. No; It does not go back to principles except as 
the workers make it a principle in that they say their only hope U(>S in col~ 
lectlve bargaInlng. We have had eonl miners tell us on the stand that they 
are absolutely helpless; that it a eoal miner goes indhidunlly to the manager 
with a grievance, such 88 wanting to get better wages, or bOTe his conditions 
improved, that he Is helpless, beeause he cnn be thrown out of hIs employment 
and another man hired to replace him, but that If he cnn go collectiTeJr hIs 
request wUI recell"e consideration; and therefore it is In his interest that col
lective bargaining shall prevaIL 

No,v, If there are serious objection. to that, If that Is an unwise polley 
and a harmtnl poltey to soeiety, generally. we ought to know It, and It occurred 
to me that, perhaps, from your elr.-perience and observation you might be able 

, to express an opinion that would be valuable. 
Mr. MORGAN. I am afraid thnt I can not. 
CommissIoner \VEIN8TOCK. '.the eontentlon made by a great many workers 

Is that the men of power and the men of Inftuence do not give 8ul1!clent thought 
and sufticient conshleration to the condItion of tbt'ir workers to be able to under· 
stand them, or to be able to sympathize wltb tbem, and that, to that degree, 
they are derelict In their duties; that labor Is one of the most Important 
factors In industry, Bnd certainly one of the mo~t important factors in socll?'ty. 
Bnd that if labor Is affected unfavorably It is harmful to the Uepubllc; thnt 
the perpetuity of the Republic rests very largely upon the well·belng of the 
workers, and of course you and I can see the force of that, because if a great 
body of the workers of this Nation were In a "ery bad war the possibility of 
malntulnlng law and order and peace wouhl be remote. Now, If it is true, 
what they contend, that the men boldlng high places, ond the men of renl 
power-the men behind the mnnagement--do 110t understand th£"m nnd <10 not 
understand their conditions, do not understand their problems, and do Dot un .. 
derstand the seriousness ot the problem, what would be the auswer! 

Mr. MORGAN. Now, I should say that the workmen-labor If yon want to call 
It that-bad got themselves up In a corner and thought themsel'l"es dUl'erent 
from anybody else, and they are not. 

CommlssJoner WEINSTOCK. They say that it the worker is not comfortable, 
or It the workman is not properly attended to. the RE'pnblic will fun, so it 
appUes to all citizens Just the same; ot course, we know the workers are in the 
very lO'eat majority. 

Mr. MORGAft'. The most of us work In this country, sir. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. That where there Is one employer there are bun .. 

dreds of workers. 
lIr. MOROA ... That·1s troe. 
Commissioner \YElNSTOCK. And thnt they have the great burden to carry 

beCAuse of their nUmbETB. 
Mr. MORGAN. Each one has to do his part, the employer 88 wen as the' work

man. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, whnt wonld rou take to be the pnrt of the 

employer, Mr. Morgan; wbat part should the employer piny In the sltuatlou'2 
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Mr. MOBG.\~. The port of onr tlec€'nt nUlll, I suppose, I «lou't know. ]~c has 
got to do what he CUD to help eODIUtions. 

Commissioner 'VEIXSTOCK. And what wouhl cnnstitute doing what he C,IO? 
1\1r. 1\loRGAN. Thnt Is n que:-;tion for e-ach mall to lIedfIe for hlmst'lf, Is it not? 
Commissioner 'YEINsTOCIot. Yes. "'ell, is It n part of my lIuty as au employer 

and citizen of tbe Republic to study those problems? 
Mr. MORGAN. It is part of your duty. if ~-ou ure nn employer-it 18 certnlnly 

a part of your duty to study your own problt'm. "'hen It comes to 8 qu{>stion 
of the gt'oernl problem of this whole questioll of workmen, I do out know; 
I do not know how much duty is on one to study that. 

Commissioner "'EIXSTOCK. Shaulll a study of the conc.lition of my workers be 
a part of my duty as Bn employer? 

Mr. MOBG.\N. I should think so. 
Commissioner 'YEIXSTO('K. Anc.l It should he a part of my duty to stully their 

conditions, so thnt I could di~cu~s the matter intelligt'ntly? 
Mr. MOBG.AN. Yes-wait a minute; now, you say llh;;cuss It Intelllgeutly. I 

am not tn Iking about the (1!sc\lj:;,<oinn ot It, hut carry1ng out one's views. 
Commi~!o;loner 'VEINSTOCK. ,,'hut I meaD by thnt is to know how to oenl wIth 

it intelJigeDtly. 
~ Mr. MORGAN. Yes. 

Commissioner 'VEIXSTOCK. Congre-ss hos J)lo('OO upon this commission, llr. 
Morgan, the burden not only to inquire into the uncle-rlying CRUseS of industrial 
UUl'est, but to make recommendations along the line of remedial )t:"gislation, 
Dntl I am sure this commission will be ,"pry grntpful to you, 'Mr. lIorgllD, it 
you could aid it. 'Ve can not dig these things: out from our inner ('onMcious
n{'StoI: our only way to arrl"'e at an intelllg('nt, wise, nnd propPr legiMlntion Is to 
invite the cooperation and the opinion of the best men In the rnnkR of labor 
ano the ablest men in the ranks ot employers, and this commi:-4sion would 
greatly appreciate If you hove any helpful sUggelo1tiODS to throw out along the 
lhws su~gested-that is, along the line of Suggestions to Congr~ as to sucb 
Ie-~islntion as would be liable to establish a hi~her degreoe of indu~trlnl penee 
r~l :0~~~:eo~o~~u~t~~:.t10nshiP between the· employer on the one hano and. ~ 

Mr. MORGAN. The purpose Is commendable, but It b; beyond me. ° I hal"e not 
enough knowledge, I ha,·e not enough power or cnpaclty to grusp It IIml to 
f;;ug'J!est le-gislation which would not do more hal'm thun good. That 18 away 
he~ooJld me; I hope It Is not he-yond the commission. 

C'ommissioner ,\\·EI~STOCK. 'VeIl, we find it n n!'ry, \"t'ry J.,rrent prnhleIll, lIr. 
),forgan. 

llr. MORGAN. I should think you would, 
CommtsRioner 'YEINsTOCK • .A nd we should get aid out",lde of the commi~fdon 

as wp1I as wIthin the t"OInmission, 
Mr, lIoRGAN. I would be ,oery glnd to git'f' It to you If I had any. 
Commlssionpr ,VEIXSTOCK. Thot is a11, )Ir. Chairman. 
Chairman 'V ALSR. Commissioner O'Connell wishes to ask you a question or 

two. 
Commissioner O'CONNELl. Do you bt"Hel"e that there should be equallty before 

the lnw of the rl('"h and the poor mUD? 
llr. MORGA:oi. How do you mean. ec]uallty twfore the law? 
CommiRSioner O'CoNNEI.I- In the treatment of nil before the law nnd by the 

Inw? 
1\Ir. !.fORGAN. Certainly. 
C.)mmIRRloner O'CO~NELL. I take It. bef:>nuse of your l"ery IOl'ge fnter~ts thnt 

you look wltb favor upon tht" combinntioM of those things that make tor 
~m·in~. of thin~ thnt go to bring tngethpr romhlnntions? 

:Ur. lfoRGAN. Thnt IR, tncr~sed effictpney In prOfluctlvt"n~; yes. 
('ommisRioner O·(·OSSY.LI .. And thnt would DlPnn the hrlnJrln~ togpthpr of the 

mpmbers of the steel industry in this country Into the rnlted Stntes Steel Co.? 
llr. )fORGAN'. Yes. 
('ommlsslont"r O'CoNN"ELL And. 8S a director of that company, you 8RMIgn 

to ('Prtntn persoD.'t the duty nnd authority of hnDtlllllg the afl'alrs of thut 
Nlmrmny, as far as they are a manufacturing concern? 

llr. MORGAN. Yes. 
COIDmL~~ioner O'CO~~'"EI.L And the hanl11lng of labor? 
!tIr. ).lnRGAs. Yes ~ and the adJu~tlng of the hotlrM uf luhor 8mI the ""ogt'll 

JlUid the men, and the conUitlons under whleb they lihall he employed. 
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Commissioner O'CoX~ELL That pm"f'er Is delegated to some person or persouil 
Lv the board of dierctors? • 

"Mr. MOBGA...,"(. Yes. 
Commissioner O·Co:Sl'oo"'Ef.L. And be represents the company in dealing with 

the employees, as to questions of wages, hours of labor, and condItions of em
ployment? 

Mr. MORGAN. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner O·CoXNELL. As representing the United States Steel Co.? 
Mr. MOBGAN.- Yes. 
Comlllissioller O'CoNNELL. Ba~e not the employees the same right to organ17.e 

:Iud select one ot their n-presentati\"es who s.hall be their delegate or adyiRef 
to meet with the officer ot your company for the purpose of mediation or COD
dilation and adjusting ,,'ages, hours of labor, and conditions of employment? 

Mr. MORGAN •• should think he bad the same right; yes. , 
Commissioner O·Co!li'NELL. Do you recall thllt the United Stotes Steel Cor

]lOration adopted a resolution setting forth that It would not treat or permit 
the corporation to trent with or per~.lt an organization of. labor In the Vnited 
States- Steel Co.'. plant? 

lIr. MORGAN. I think there Is such a resolution; there may be. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. And Is that In accordance with the opinion which 

you have just expressed that you think they should have the same right? 
Mr. MORGAN. You said the same right under the law. 
Commjssloner O·CoNNELL. Yes; aod In the se-nse of. meeting you as 8 

corporation? 
)fr. l\lORGAN. They bRye no right to tell the corporation who they Ahnll f'm~ 

ploy. They have the r.lght to cease to be employed by the corporation It tbey 
do not like It. Absolutely. 

ColDIDu.<ioner O·CoNNELL. Yes; I suppose thnt I. n prh·llege enjoyed by any 
('IUzen. 

Mr. MOBGAN. Absolutely. 
Commissioner O'CoNNKLf .. 10 oth(>r wortls, your company would hold thnt it 

a workman came along seeking employment, and the ",'ages or the hours or the 
('OndlttoDS of employment dld not sutt him. thnt he could take the position or 
not, as suited him? 

• Mr. MORGAN. Yes. You say II my company." I am not speaking tor my 
(.'Omp8oy, but for myself. 

Commissioner O'CoNNKr.L. I mean the '["nlted States Steel Corporation, and 
you are a director of It? 

Mr. MOBGAN. Yes; Bnd I teel that way. 
Commissioner O'ColfNEr.L. You are familiar with the policy of It? 
Mr, MOROAN. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Then the lndlv1dual Is not given the right to join 

with bis fellow workmen, nnd through theom select n l"(>presentutlve wbo might 
be In the employ of the rorporation or outSide, to meet with your representoUYe 
of tbe United States Steel Co.? 

!tlr. MORGA.N. I do not know; you w111 hO'f"e to ask the officers of the company 
ubout that, 

C'ommlMloner O'CoNNELL. Because of the resolution adopted by your board' 
of directors a few years ogo embodying In~tructlons that theoy sbould Dot treat 
with reeoJ<ll17.ed organized labor? 

Ilr. MOBGAN. Yeti. 
Commissionpr O'CoNNEI..L. Now I want to o!lOk agaIn a question whleb Mr. 

\Yeotnstoek askE-d. whleh I huye in mind because of the Hoe to which I am 
leading up. Has a mnn ot large lnfluence----n man ot big affairs, nnd who deals 
with big thlogs--I will ask you what opportunity the .Individual workmon 
(>mployed by the United Steel Corporation hos to change his hours of labor. 
Im'reuse hi8 WR~, or change the conditions of his employment or work nntler 
whl('b he Is employt'<i, 88 on individual? 

Mr. MOBOAK. I do not knoW'. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Is there ony posslblllty that he could come Into the 

headquarters of the United States Stel'l Co. and mpet the Ilr .. ldent of Ibnt 
rompany and In B tolk or discussion. with him bring about n ('hange In his 
hours of lobor DB an individual? It he Flhonld say to the preRtdent of tllnt 
('Ompnny that it thpy did not Inerense his wages, or something or other, he 
w(}uhl quit the employ of the company: whnt etr~ would thnt hove on the 
I:nlted RtutPR Steel Corporation? 

Mr, )IOBG~N. I do not know: it might bove a very great deal. 
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Commissioner O'CONNELL. I think that is all, Mr. Chainnnn. 
Uhl1irmnn \V ALSH. Mr GUl'retsoll wl~hes to 8!-1k ~me qUestioWi. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Mr. Morgan, how many railroad t'OWllullie!'J nrc 

you fiscal agent for, or your house 'I 
Mr. MORGAN. Only one, I think, now. 
Commissioner GAuBE'rsoN. Only one? 
Mr. MORGAN. I think so, 
Commissioner G.\BBETSON. "'hat influence is exerci.Sed by the fiscal ng-cnt uf 

u railway over its methods nnd managpment? 
Mr. MOBGAN. None at al~ I should say. 
Commissioner G..\.BRETSON. Taking good timps and. bad times? 
Mr. MORGAN. None at all, I should say, sir. 
Commissioner G.:\.BBETSON. In the character of fiscal 81lents for a railway 

company, has nn accredited representatil"e of your banking house en'l' Wf't 

nnd dealt or discussed with the representative'S ot labor unions In cuOHidernlJle 
numbers the desirability or undesirability, or the necessity cr nonne<..-esslty. ot 
n reduction of wages 1 

Mr. MORGAN. Not thnt I know of, sir. That would not hm·-e anything t(l 
do with the fiscal agency. 

Commissioner GA.RRETSON. Well, if he appeanod in the character of a fi.Rcal 
ngp..nt and stated that was his only interest in the matter would it cut aUT 
figure? 

Mr. MORGAN. I shOUld not think so at aU; no. That Is not hls job. That l" 
not the job of the fiscnl agent to go nnd <li!olcu~ wnges on the road. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. This was a question broader than wages alone. It 
,,-as the cutting of wa~es on a territory covering a fourth of the conUnent. 

Mr. :MORGAN. I should not know of it i I should not tliink It was lIny part of 
hIs busIness at all-fiscal-agency busIness. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. \Vould you know when he came, then? 
Mr. MORGA~. No. 
Commissioner G.\lUlETSOS. You doo't know wh("thpr or oot thnt happened? 
Mr. MORGAN. I don't rt>member of it happening. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. In 19071 
Mr. MORGAN. I don't know it if it did. 
Commissioner GABBETSON'.' You., lUi a member of the board of dIrectors of. 

the Northern Pacific, receive reports covering finances, as to receIpts and dIs
bursements by the road? 

1\Ir. MORO.o\N. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Monthly or weekly or how? 
!\Ir. MORGAN. I get them quite oftt>n; whether monthly or biweekly I forgpt. 
Commissioner GA.RRETSON. Those co¥er, of course, revenue and ()()eratlng ex· 
~M~ • 

Mr. MOBGAN_ y~ sir. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. The percentage of operating cost to the gross 

revenue? 
Mr. 1\I080..1N. Yes; to taxes and all-the u:.ual railway AtatE"m-?-nts.. 
CommissIoner G...\.BB.ETso:s. On questiolL'i of ollerntion that report al.so covers 

. tonnage moved? 
Mr. MOBGAN. Not as a ntIe, except at longer intt'rval~ 
Commissioner GURETSON. It Is at long£"r intervals? 
Mr. MORGAN. That comes with the nnnual report. probnbly. 
Commis.<;;;ioner GARBETHON. \Vell, are not r\1.N)rt."1 UUlll:e to you monthly on 

the gross tonnage moved 1 
Mr. MORGAN. I don·t think so. 
Commissioner GAllRETSON. And a comparison of some months with the pre. 

cedIng-the same month the preceding year? 
Mr. MORGAN. I don't recall the tonnage -question. The doUar question I 00, 

but tonnage I do not. 
CommiSSioner GABBET80N. And the progress of improt"ements nnder way'! 
Mr. MORGAN, Those are not mentioned exct>pt at the mf'etings. 
CommlssionE'r GARRETSON. Stock reportH and as to 8CJ"t"O.ge? 
'Mr. ?dOBOlt.N'. Those are. at thp. meetings. 
Commissioner G.uulP:rsmr. They ne\"er come to you at any other time'? 
Mr. MORGA~. No. 
Commls.<;;;lonE"r GAlIBET80N. Have you read thE" RtatE"nwnts that appe&.rt"fl In 

yemprday's pap"'" by Mr. Dnolpl Willard. pr ... hlpot of the Baltlmo .... " OhIo 
Railway? 
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)II". MORGAN. I did not S<'e It; no. 
Commissioner GAJUUi.'TSON. In regard to the- prominence of the labor question 

on Amerk-nn rail,,"ays'l 
Mr. MOIlGAN. I did not see It. . . 

Commissioner GARRETSON. That is was the greatest question that concerned 
them in fqJ7 way? 

Mr. MORGAN. 'Well-I have not seen it. 
()ommissioner GABBETSON. You would consider lIr. ""lllartl an authority? 
)Ir. MOIlGAN. Oh, admirable. 
O>wmissioner GAllIIKTSON. If Mr. Willard Is absolutely colUwitted to the Idea 

that tile greatest problem that confronts tlIe American railways is the labor 
problem, would it Dot follow In sequence that at least as de-finite reports as 
to the lnOOr eonditlona on a line of railway should be furnished to Ita board of 
directors 8S those covering Its financial status which the labor problem 
th ...... tened? 

Mr. MORGAN. That is a doubtful question. It depends who is in charge of It, 
sir. The diret.1;ors are in charge of the finanees and the executive officers are 
in cba.vge o:i. the moor Situation. Consequently the directors haye their reports 
frequently on the finances, and I presume the officers have theirs 00 the labor 
question. 

Commissioner GAlIBET8ON. Well, would It naturally follow because In nli the 
yenrs gone by In Which the system of administration of a railway has been built 
up that if the executive had to report to the directors on the financial condi .. 
tlon, on what was considered the main and most important probiem, the 
fiounf..'iul problem. if that problem had been superseded by another or greeter 
problem, "'ould that fad enrry with It the necessity of reporta of that then 
primal problem? 

AIr. MORG.~N. Possibly may; I doo't know how that would be, 
CommIssioner GARRETSON. In your opinion are the average board of dIrectors, 

by personal knowiedge and personal experience, qnaliJied to deal with that 
prohlem? 

Mr. MORGAN. I should say not: no. 
Commil'4.'doner GAllIn."T80N. You made the statement that the executive was at 

llbert~·, If he &0 deKire<L to consult with the members of the b081-d of directors, 
and that they wonld give him the best advice there was at their disposal! 

)fro MOnGAN. Yes. 
Oomml.s8ioner GABBBTSON. Now. If the average board of directors were In the 

same fix that you have stated you are In regard to certain questions, as that 
you have no opinion as to what Is the proper length of 0. wOl'king day; and 
second, that you have no idea of what Is the proper dally wage for a laborer: 
and third. that you have no knowledge or have never formed an opinion on the 
conditions of employment for ehihlren or others: that you have no Ideo. of whnt 
wouhl be proper for the establishment of an oge limit for the hirIng at men In 
Tarions capacities; tlUlt you do not know whether or not organization exi~ts 
In a numhcr of branchps of me various Industries with which YOIl are oon .. 
nectoo 88 8 director; that you are not familiar with the underlying rouses or 
poverty-now, it a practical operating officer went to a board of dlrectol's 
qualified like that, could he get valuabie advice from them? 

Mr. MORGAN. Probably not-on that Bubject. 
CommtsslODE:'l" GABRET80N. Now, In regard to the equal rights of men.tn the 

two clnsses-ond I am usIng" claM" not In the doctrlnnoire sense, but only 
as to those who control an(1 those who do not, those who serve, you have as .. 
8E'rted your Idea of Ol'ganlzatlon of business to be that when a railway com. 
pany as constituted at present Is made up, that the power to do certain things 
is vest .. l ""Iely In the executive branch to deul with the Industrial problell's. 

Mr. MOBOAK. Yes. 
Commisslon(>r GARRETSON. Con you consistently tol;;:e thot position? Have 

you notlc..-ed that very mnn.v men have testified here that lobor unions ought to 
be In('orporated to render them equally legally Itnble with corpornttons1 

Mr. MOROAN. I had not notlced or heard of that. 
O>mwl .. loner GAJlBBTSON. Well, that hIlS been testified to here. We will 

888UIDe for the moment that a labor union Is incorporated and stands In 1ts 
relation to n rnHway company a8 corporation ngnim:;t corporation. NO\v, it your 
method ot oate organiontion is IIOod that pIn""" all this ""'ponsibUlty In the 
hands of the executive, I BUp{)ORe you wUl be perfectly willing that when an 
ortmnlzatlon such as thnt on the Northern Pnclfic--I am going to take a con
crete ease which exist&-
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~Il'. )[ORG.\N (intt'l'l'upting). Yes. 
C()lOlIlb,~lunpl' G.o\HRETBON (continuinJ:). If the Xorthpl'n PaC'lfle wn~ ('on.. 

:Cl'ulltetl wltlt wugE" trmlhles-nnd some of Its men mntIe n settlement the-re only 
IUl't wt>ek-If dUl'iDJ,C that trouhle the Otli<-t.>l' of thnt Inhnr union had pxer(>iHed 
just the powers ns you huyp lwre fl(IYo('nted DS bftlonglng to the £>xecuth'e of the 
ruB"'IIY company nnd. without consulting the IDPU on the rondo hod ordered 
them to refrain from work and tie the company up-

~Jl'. MORGAN (interrupting). Possibly. 
CnmmissiollPr GABRt:TSOX (continuing). ',"oulfl you have considered that 

the public intprest could ollow n pt'rful'1llance of thnt kind? Shouldn't he hn\'e 
bee-D put in jail? . . 

lIr. )IoRGAN. I don't know whut law ~'ou could put hhn In jull Ululf"l'. 
·Commissioner GARRETSON, 'YeJl, woulun't you go so fur Uti to wish you had 

n law? 
::\11', MORGAN. 'Yen, I tlon't know. That would be a question of circumstances 

of the rond, 
CUJUUJissionpl' (1.-\RRl!:TSOX. 'Youlcln't that be n pOWE'l' thnt no man should be 

ul h.wE'li to exercIse? 
llr. ll{)HGA~. I clnu't know. I would Hke to think thnt O"PI' nnfl take a little 

time-you liu,Ye got so much hypothE'tical question thE're that I don't-
Commi:.;:-;iHDer t~ARR1!:TSO~ (interrupting), 'Veil. If the preRldent of your rail

way compuny could eXt:'rcise that power unlIpl' ~·ullr HYKtem, wouldn't It be 
C'qunlly leA'itimate for the executive of the labor union to do it? 

Mr, MORGAX. But .could the 'pl'el::iident of the rnllwuy company exel'ci:oJe that 
power? 

COllllUbISionE'l' GARBETSON. As you hm'e RtntE'U, he could refuse to flo any
thln~ In the way of settlement of grievunces, and therefore would precipitate 
{"XU{'tly that condition. 

:\lr. l\IOBGAN. Yes, 
Comml~:-;lonel' GARRl-:TSON, 01' he could lock nil his employees out? 
~Il'. MOllGA...~. Yes. 
Comwissionel' UARR1-:TSOX. rotler your explanation of ~;o\1r sufe system, he 

would be clothed with tltnt practical responsibility, but thiM walking delp~nte, 
uncler luhol'-unlon luw~, Dluli;t go bn('k autl 'get the {'nnlolent of two--th..irds of the 
men he repl'esents before acting. You would hold that proper? 

)11', lIuR(;.-\:'I;, Thnt lK Clue of the l'ult's of the uniuu? 
Commissioner GARRETSO~. Oh, well, as a citizen, woulu you hold that 88 

,u'oper? 
llr. MORGAX. I don't know. I <tHo't Imow 1l1l;\·thlng about that, I am not 

pnsKing on whether other people do the propt"r thing or not. 
('ommissloner GARJU.."TSO~. Does every citizen owe unything to the State 

or not? 
!\Ir, lloMAN'. I tllink 0. citlzt>n owes 0. In''p.at dE'ft1 to the ~tate: yeR. 
Commls:ooioner GABRt."TSO:S. Then, os a citizen, don't that Ulnn owe more than 

thnt to the State? 
::\(1'. MOHO,\X, )(ore thon what, sir. 
('HlIlIUi:.;..;;iollt:'r GARRt:TSO:X. Mure than the eXerciHe of arbitrary, unqu~tloned, 

mul l1ut,'HIlUnpiE'd power? 
:\[1'. )o[OBGAN', A~ agntnst the State 01'--
Cllm,niAAioner GARRETSON (Interrupting), As agnlnRt the 200cJ. ot the people, 

and the peopie ore the State. or supposed to be, In thLa country. 
)[1'. 1IoRGAS. I hope so, I doo't quite grasp the beRrlng ot the thing, Do 

you Illt'JlD 118 a mno cnn I do thot, or what do you mean? 
Cummlssioner GARRt:rHO:S. Oh. hos he a moral right? 
)11'. MORGAN. Oh. that Is a moral qUf'!<Itlon, 1 Rhould soy not; no. 
('orumh~slf)ller GARRt;TSOX, Has the E'xecuti\"e of your compallY, you think, the 

morni right to do It? 
)11', lloRf;AN. No; ond I do not suppose he would do it tor a moment. 
Commissioner GA.BllETSON, For what reason do you thInk he would not exer

else It? 
lll". !UURGAS. I think he would go bnc-k to the bonrd of dtrf"ctors that Dlade 

him prt"t4hiPlit and sny. "This is the Situation. Now, what am 1 to do about 
it?" ',"ouldo't he1 . 

CHmmb.:ooioner G.",HBETSO~. "'toll. now, conRldering ~'our FltatE"ment of ft mompnt 
n-=n thnt the hoard was so (.'Onstltuted thot It loouh] not give him IntE"m~nt 
ach'h-e, what then? 

llr. )1011GAX. Well. then, I can't help it. Thot is the end of the story. 
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Commissioner GAltBETSON. I am e1tlng exactly two parallels. Mr. MorJ?:nn, to 
determine from yonI' opinion whether or not you enn safely. as a C'itizen
because you and I are equally cltiZE"DS of the Republie--whether you l'Ould 
tolerate or defend aD action on the port of the employing corporation that would 
be ("()n .. ddprt'tl iJl1prolWr on the pnrt of an ewpluyees'_as...;()("lation. thllt il'loU. 

Mr. M'OBGAlf. It would depend on whose rights were attocked. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Has the public rights thnt both are bound to 

r ... peet? 
Mr. lIOBGAN. Absolutely, but what those rights are Is a question. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Well, then. does the obligation rest equally on the 

~tockh()hlprR of 0 railway to curb the powers of it~ executive 8R it rt"Nts llilon 
the stockhohlers of n labor union, who are Its members, to curb the power ot 
their e:s:eenUve? 

lIr. lIoRG.\x. On the st<)('khohlers of the railway? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Yes: 8S represented by the cllrN'ton;? 
lIr .. )fORGAN. I should say that they would have to work together with bim; 

yes------<>ertainly. . 
CommiAAionE"r GARRETSON. Now, os for responsibility being or not being- exer

ci~ by boords of directors, didn't It use to be a provfI'rb aU throuJth this 
rel!ion-I am R.pPnkln~ of some years back-thnt the New Hnven Railroad eQuId 
Dot buy a keg of spik~ until ofter they had held 0. directors' meeting? 

Mr. MOlW.-\N. I don't know. DIe] it? 
Commts:doner GARRETSON. I do not dare to testify. But hm't it n 10('t thnt 

in den ling \nth h\bor matters for a period of 15 years that a reflresentatl",e of 
the executive office-n; of the New Hoven Railroad always went bn{'k nno. got 
the roMent of the board of dIrectors before be could sign any form of agree
ment? 

Mr. 110BO.&N. I don't know anything about the New Haven then. 
("nmml~<o;ioner GARRETAO=",. :rhat was prior to Mr. MellE"n's dny? 
lIr. MOBGAN. "l"ry possibly. I should think; but I don't know. . 
Comml~sionPl' GARRETSON, 110 you bel1eve, )lr. Morgan, that l>ower and reo-

RIuJORihtHty can be dlssoc1atecJ.? 
lir. MORGAN. No. 
(',ommfKRloner GARRETSON. Cnn a man who wields· power properly evade per· 

forming the duties that are incumbent upon him because of the pOSRes~.lon of 
thnt power! 

Mr. lfOBO.\N. "~f'I1, that would c1epenll on the clreumstonC'Plll ogoin. I think. 
C'ommlR.Qlonf"r GARBETROS. \Yhat C"lreumRtances could justify the evasion of 

rf"lq'lOn!'lihll1ry by the mon who held the power? 
~Ir. )fORG.". m health. 
('.(lDlml~ldoner GARRETSON. III health? 
lIr. :MORGAN. For one. 
('·OImni~'illonE"l" GARRETSON. Take directors in general, the rate of mortality 

I. not pxUa high. 
Mr. MORGAN. No; probably not. But I don't know what \ve---you WE"re IC"ad .. 

lug up to something else, and I don't know what it is. 
f'..ommts!illonE"r (lAUETBON. No; I have nothing behind me this or..C'e. I om 

playing in the ope-no 
Mr. )IORGAN. AIy feeling Is thnt the rpspomdblltty and the power nl\1~t go 

tog.-thf"r, ond the man who hOB the power hnR got to take the refq)onsibility. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Well. and nl"lther you as representing 8 flnnncial 

llnwE"r thnt iR IUpnt. nor the oIHe'er ot 8 hlhor union eXl"rclAlng-wpli. I wiU sny 
social for want of 8. better word, or industrial power that Is- conSiderable. are 
fl'Pe from reRpDuf;lblllty. but you nre t'quol1y bound by YOUl' responstblllt1es 
that come with that power no matter what Its form. -

Mr. MOBOAN. Absolutely. 
Commissioner GABBP.:TSON; And (10 3'OU believe that the obllgatlon reRt:s n::; 

hl"Jlvlly on him who exercises the flower you rppresent· to make himself abso~ 
lutE"ly conversant with those qUeRtlollR thnt must of necessity (!()me to him? 

!\Ir. MORGAN. I think In his responslbUlty he can delegate that power nnd he 
('nn delp~nte that reopooslblllty. 

Commlploner GARRETSON. A ~rtnln nmount: but he cnn not (lelegatE'--well, 
tlu~rp " R tonn ot power or responsibility that can not be (lelegatE-d. Is there 
not? 

Mr. MORGAN'. I RUppm;e so, 
(~wwIMHloller OABJUrr80N. Moral responslblllt): you enn not tlelel,.'Ute? 
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Mr. MORGAN. '\\en, yon UD your be ... t to ('orry it out by uE!'lf:'gating the 
pOWP.f--

Commissioner GARRETSON (interrupting). Bur if there Is a failure to aet, 
does the moral respomdlJl11ty l'e:st on -the one ~oing the delegating as weU as 
the one to whom it is dele~ntetl? 

:Mr. MORGAN. Ut."sts on Wm for hJs erroneous chok-e. 
Commi..,iBOller G.\Rfo:rSON. For Donpel'forlhflu('E'. too? 
Mr. MORGAN. No; for erronE'OliS choice. I do not SE'e anything else. 
Commissioner GABBET80N. 'Yell, that might be. 
Mr. MORGAN. If he bas used his best £ndea\"or to get the right men. 
COmmls .... ioner GARRETSOS. "'ell, you lmow what halues is snhl to be IUlyetJ 

with? 
Mr. MORG.\N. Yes. 
CommisNjOllt'l' G.UlRETSON. lVitb good intentions? 
Mr. MORGA.N. Yes. 
Commi!o1.o;:;ioner HAHRETHox. "'·ill nn intention In any case ever deliver f\ man 

from legal responsibility? 
Mr. :r.iORGAN. I think no man is responsible for not doing more than his be~t. 
Commissioner GAnnETsoN. I grunt you. 'I'hen you would 110ld that he roust 

do his best? 
Mr. MORGA.N. I woull1--as he sees It. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. That iR nil. 
Chairman \\~ ALSR. Thank you, Mr. Morgan. You are excused permanently. 
The commission wlU DOW adjoUl'n until t<J..morrow morning at 10 o'dock. 
(Thereupon, at 4.35 o'clo('k p. m. of this Monday. February 1, 1915, uu ad .. 

journment wos tIlken until 10 o'clock Tue:Klo.y morning. February 2. 19Ui. at Ulft 
same place.) 

NEW YORK. Pebruary Z, 1915-10 a. tn. 
'PreRent: Chnirman "'nh.h. Commi~Jdon.pr~ O'Connpll, I~nnon, HalTlman, Bul

lard, 'Weinstock, Gurrpt~on, and Common!'!. 
Chnlrman \VAt.SH. The ('om mission will plE'nse rome to order. 
Is Mr. Golf in the room? 

TESTDlOll'Y OF liB. 1'REDEBleX lL GOR. 

Chairman W.U.SH. Whnt it; your nnme, please? 
Mr. Gon·. Frederick H. Goff. 
Chairman 'VALSR. Ami your residence? 
Mr. GoFF. Cleveland. Ohio. 
Chairman \\' AL8H. And your busIness or profes..o;;ion? 
Mr. GOFF". My profession, II lnwyel'; lilY (}('eupution at present IR n banker. 
Chairman ,VALSH. Are you connected with some financial InstItuUon in the 

city of Cleveland? 
Mr. GOFF. I am presi(]~nt ot the Cleveland Trust Co. 
Chairman \VALSH. You are the Dl'eshl~nt, I believe, of the Cleveland Founda

tion, of Clev(>land. Ohio? 
Mr. GoFF. There is no presidt"nt of the Clp,'eolnnd Foundation. I hRd HOm(>-

thing to do wltb su~gestiug the idea of the Clew-land .~oundl1t1oD. 
Chairman \V AUK. \\'hat official connection hal'e )'OU with lU 
Mr. GOFF. Perhops I can best dE'S('ribe :It us tbe originator. 
Chairman '\\'AL8R. l\lig:ht I asl~ you. Mr. Goff, to de.RCrlbe the whole plan 

8S well 88 its dE"vt"lopment up to date, the genesis of It. ltd cree.Uon. and 101 
operation up to date? 

Mr. GoFF. The thought of the Cleyeland Foundation grew out of nperlenre 
had in belplng others to make charitable disposition of their estate&. It "". 
curred to me. nft .... r some years' eXlwripnce in connection with 8u{'b matter>l. 
that donors ofte-n limjt~l the RCOpe of tll@>ir benpfaetiollH to too arrow purpoHt'rC. 
In one Instanee I bnd to do with the drafting of ft tr:ust agreement whlch 
provided fm' tht' ultimnte USE' of R lurgp t"~hltp PX('hlHln~ly fur bOffpital pu~. 
In another large efltftte it was to be 1bted exelush"E.>ly In beautifying a ceme-rory 
in the city of CIE"·f"land. The th01Jght (K'{"Urred to Ole, tbat I Willi not .. rving 
to the best those who WPTt" ('()n~ultlnl: OlP In ont being able to KUggc.Ht SOlDe 
broader and better use. The foundation 1M not a foundation In toct. My unrlt>r~ 
standing of a fourulation Is n pft'1lent gift. 10 perpetuity, tor charitable pur .. 
poses. The Cleyeland Foundation Is rather a plan to guther Into a fouodutlon 
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the surplus wealth of the community for community purposeg. It was ""tsb
lIsbed on Jannary 2, last year, by a """"luHon of the board of directors of tile 
Oleveland Trust Co .. providing In ell'ect that tbe company wonld accept of gifts 
made by deed of trust or become trustees under testamentary bequests, under 
certain powers and for eertain purposes indicated in the resolution. The foun
dation, therefore, Is rather a declnraHon of a ,,'111ingness upon the part of the 
Cleveland Trost Co. to accept of gifts made In lifetime, or by testamentary dis
poslHon, to sene the Interests of Cleveland, In the broadest and biggest sense, 
under uniform powers of administration and tor common purposes, the purpose 
being in snbstaD<!e the good of mankind. 

Chairman ,,7AL81L Hat'e you prepared articles of Incorporation? 
Mr. GoFF. No, sir; there are no articles of incorporation. It exists solely 

by virtue of the resolution to which I hove referred. 
Chairman W AUlB. Is It the In~tlon to hove It Incorporated nnderthe la\\'s 

of Ohio? 
Mr. GoFF. No, sir. Under the plan as annonnced tbe Cleveland Trust Co, will he 

tbe enstodian of and administer the property which may be received for fonnda
tion purposes: the income derl\"'ed from such property w1ll be expended for 
welfare work In the community by a committee to be composed of five members, 
each serving for live years, unless reappointed, that being the limit of their 
Be1"\"ice. the term of ODe trustee or WE'Illber of the committee expiring each year. 
The commlttee to he appointed as follows: One by the mayor of the city of 

. Cleveland, one by the probate judge or officer administering testamentary mat
ters In the county In which CI",'eland Is located, one by the judge of the United 
States district conrt, and two by the trustee, the Cleveland Trust Co., the dis
position of Inoome being lodged entirely In that committee. 

Ohairman "" ALBR. In the announcement of the foundation, which you were' 
kind eQough to aend to tbis eommission, you state the purposes are as fol
lows: To prmnote civic, moral, and mental welfare of the people of Cleveland 
In the widest, ".Isest, most economical, nnd most efficient mnnner. 

Mr. GoJ'J'. That Is hardly correct. lIay I quote the exact language? 
Chairman \VAL8H. I wish you would, please. I have undertaken to have It 

quoted. 
Mr. GoIT. It Is not quita correctly quoted. "After Income becomes nvnllnble 

trom Itlfts made or bequeathed, such income, Jess pl'oper charges and expellSeliJ. 
shall be annually devoted perpetually to charitable purposes. It 8hall be 
available for asslsting charitable and educational institutions. whether sup
ported by private donations or publlc ~atlon; for promotLog education, acleo .. 
tific research; tor the care of the sick, aged, or helpless; to lmprove It vlog con
ditions or prO\'hle recreation for aU classes j aud for such other charitable pur
poses aa will best make for the mental, moral, and physlC1l1 Improvement of the 
inhabitants of the city ot Cleveland, regardless of race, color, or creed." aecordw 
lug to the discretlOD of Il majority In number of tile committee to be consti
tuted DB I have previously deser\hed. 

Chairman \'" ALSR. As I undt"rstand It, the basis of the plan at the present 
time Is a reeolutlon of the board of directors ot tile Cle"eland Trust Co, 

Mr. GoP>'. Y .. , 81r. 
Chairman W ALBR. And, so far 89 your present intention 18 concerned, that 

resolution 18 simply to be tollowed· out without any law or any pro forma cle-
cree of court. or anything of that sort? 

Mr. GoP!!'. Absolutely, 
Chairman WALSH. I ,,·ant to ask some questions tollo"'lng the declared pur

poses to ascertain what. in your opinion. can be done. Under your resolution 
and plan could you conduct model stores? 

Mr. GoFl". I would think not. It Is to be confined exclusively to clmrltuble 
purposes, Under the laws of our State a trust In perpetuity, as I understand 
It, must be limited In scope to charitable purposes. 

Chairman W ALSB. Could you operate a newspape!', disseminnting news coYer
lng charitable purposes aod welfare work? 

Mr. Gow. I should think DOt. 
Chairman W ALBR. Could you conduct a ("ftmpalgn ot what you might eall 

education upon a topic as speclfic as inuustrlal relations; tor Instnnce, the re
lotion betwepn capital and labor? 

Mr. Go",. I would think not; no str. 
Ohalrman ". ALBR. 'l'here seems to be one provision In the Clevehmd Founda

tion different from the other foundations which we ha'·e~ thts tnt' pxnmtned 
Into, and that Is In relation to the election of the committee to distribute the 
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income. In Cleveland it s:~ms thnt three m~mh{ll's of the ("ommlttee ore to be 
named by the mnyor of the (·tty of CleveinD(l, the presi(Ung judge of th€' pl'obate 
court, and the pl'f"$lding judge of the United States district court. Why wns 
this provision put In your plan? 

Mr. GOFF. '\\~el1. it was my bellpf thnt wealth-propprty-belonged to and 
should be administered by the lIYing rather than by the dead. 

ChaIrman WAf.SR. 'Vns there nny hlpR, (If'lllOCTntic iU£'o, involved In It-thnt 
is. to let the people have something to do with It? 

lUI'. GOFF. Yes. sir; that Is whnt I intended to Rny by my nnRwer-thnt prop-. 
erty belongs to the living, arid should be administered by the HYing and Dot by 
the dead. . 

ChairmaD W ALBR. I take It, of course, havIng gotten up this plnn, YOll hn,oe 
given some thought to the general plan of foundntJon~, the work of foun(lations. 

Mr. GOFF. WeH, some; but I could hardJy qunHfy 8S an expert, Mr. "~nlMh. 
ChaIrman WAJ.RH. No; but I Jnlf'~q thf> nrt, if you could call It Aueh. Is quite 

young, and we have to take tho~ who hal"e gin'o what little thonght thnt hall 
been given to it, and would be glad of your expression, for the time belng, at 
len!1lt. 

Mr. GOFF. I am willing to Sl?rye as nn expert for the time b(>ing, but do not 
wnnt my opinion to be given much weight. 

Chairman 'VALSH. Do you ffOe] that GoYe-rnmt"nt officials should ha"e the 
power to name the members of the boards of f()llDclatlons that hove wide 8('ope? 

Mr. GOFF, PE>rsonally I would tear the result In rt"IDote ypnrs tn the opera
tion of a large foundation by a self-perpf>tuating board of tru!1lte£>S, fearln,lt tbat 
It would not be re8poDsive either to the nep(ls of the community nnel thnt the 
zenl nnd purpo~s of the founders might not' be contlnu€'d. I would prefl'r 
mY!1lelt to see upon boards of administration. or rnthPr boards of dl~trihutioDI 
for I would dl!1ttinguiMh betwet>n the monagement-the ('ll~tOtJy nod manage
ment of the assets and the distribution of the Incom~I would per~onaJly 
prefer more democracy rnther thnn le~R upon boards havln,lt C'harge of di~ 
trlbution of Income, however secured, whether by nppolntment of governmental 
officers or otherwise. 

Chairman W.USH. Aloe yon fnmillar with what wns known aR the Pe-tf"nt 
bH1, thl' proposed bill chartering the Rockefeller Foundation by the CongrPHS of 
the VnltE'<l States? 

Mr. ('..oFF. I am not; no, sir. 
Chatrmnn W ALAR. Did you rend the original hilt amI the nmendment~ to the 

orlglnnl bill grnntlng the charter to the ItockefE>lIel' Foundation? 
1\[r. GOFF. I din not; no, sir. 
Chairman '" ArA~H. The Peters bill pl'o'fhh->c.l thnt "oennf'if>S In the trl1Rt~ 

following the Inf'orporatlon should be fiI1p.(l by the exl!1tting board of truMtees. 
hot that fonr FPrlprnl Offi('("TS and five ulllvpn:;.lty pr~iclpntR ~hould have power 
to veto such elections. Do you bplleve, Mr. Go1r. thnt It 1" n~nry or <Je1ollr
ohle thnt the Government should hoye a control O'fpr the trustees of 8u('11 foun
(lntlon~? 

Mr. GOFF. W€'II, thnt wouM ~m to me a little rompUcnted, Mr. Wnlsh. 
Preferably-perhaps beconnse of prhle of opinion growina- out of my stuely ot the 
Cleveland Foundation-I should rnthf"r have mpmhf"rM of the puhllc dPHlgnatecJ 
by ,:t'Ol'ernmf>ntal offi<'eNl, If you [llf"fl~. by the Pr~ld€'nt of the United States. by 
the Chlf>f .JnsUre- ot the RU[lrf'me f'ourt of the rnlted :;Untes, nnd by the gov
("rnor of New York. or Momethlng of that klnrl. Rlwh officers to hnve thp power 
to (l~lgnnte memhers ot the puhllc for a lImltPd time to Rf"1"Ve OM mpmhpf8 ot 
the rommittee. This would give the public, in effect, the right or opportunity 
ot recall. 

Chairman '''-ALSR. A n-nfllng of the rMOlutlon ~atlng' J'our foundntlon. thp 
f'lpvpland Foundation. Indicates thnt the mnnR~ement ot 'the fund refit" with 
the Clevelan~ Trust Co. . 

Mr. GoFJ'. The mnna~pnt of the ~atp? 
Chalrmnn WALSH. The mnnngement ot the emote. 
Mr. GOFF_ Yes, sir. 
f'halrman W AJ.RH. The tnl!rt tunfl? 
Mr. GOFF. Yes, 81r. 
Chairman 'VAT.RH. And I bellel"e It prol"ltl()M that the trum rornpuny Mhall 

be JlDhl proppr chnrg~ and e:-:ppn~? 
Mr. GOFF. YeR. Rlr. 
f'hnirmnn 'VALHH. Have you dpflnM yf"t whut rnn"'tltutp~ propP1" t"hnrKPH ai-ul 

expeW<eS? 
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Yr. GoFF. My recollection Is that th~ r<'!'Olution fixl'd thnt <I.flnltely ot 5 
per cent of the In'OSS Income, which Is the customary charge for administering 
estates In our community. . 

Chairman WALSH. The l't'SOIutlon inrl\uIH among its proviSions-but I wlll 
not undt'rtake to quote It-but a provision tntended to Brntt the foundation's 
acthity to what would be called eleemosynary and philanthropic purposes 
,,"holly? 

llr. GOFF. Wen, no; for In~t8nee, educntlonal purposes, whiph would bardly 
he elet'mosynsry. and scientific research and recreation, which I suppose would 
eovC?r playgrounds, bathhouRt'R., m\1l«"ums of Bl't, nnd music halls. . 

Chairman W.U.BH. You ha\'"e endeavored in your resolution to specifically BPt 
out the activities thot might be or could be undertaken by your foundation, hove 
you not? 

llr. GoFF. I trll'd to stote It In the broadest possible torm •. but bolll'd It down; 
it seems to me that the U~ authorized Is any use thnt wiU promote the we-ll
hein~ of maDkind. Surh lan~uage, however, would Dot have bet'D construed a8 
limited to a charitable use umleor our laws, which prohibit a trust in perpetuity 
for pollttral or Indufl.trial purposes.. 

Cbairmnn W AUH. Is It tnle that unrl{)r' the present plOD of the Cleveland 
Foundation. the C!ev(>land Tnlst Co. will actually have control, In that. of 
the fi'\"e tnl~~, two lire to be appointed hy the directors and three are to 
I){' ftPpotntlPd by the directors after selection b~t--

l[r. HOFF (In'''rruptln~). You have that wrong. It <l_ not so provide. It 
pro'\"itlps that In the- event of the failure of any of the appointing powe-rs to 
f"xereise the appointing poWl"r lodged In them. that theon. In order to fill such 
'·a('8n('y. the board of directors of the CIp'vpinnd Trmrt Co. may designate to 
fiJI the Tacaner. I ran not con('etve that the board of directors ot the Cleveland 
Tru~ CoO. eRn f"Xf"I'f'lf1.e In any 8f"n~ control oVfIor the distribution of the Income. 

Chairman W ALaH. What was the Idea of having thl. administered through 
a trust oompany. 

Mr. GOFF. PfIorF.JOnally. I be-lieve that th~re is gath~red obout a flnanclal in
fo<tltotion m(>n of neote-r f:'xperience and abmty In dE'nlingo with finnnC"tnl s:ttalrs. 
I think th~lr judl!IDpnt with rogard to In .. ""tmpntR Is likely to be bette .. than 
that of any committee not having had such trninin~. 

Chairman W ALSR. My attention bas been. eallJ'{l to the provIsion In your 
p~hlA or the stntpmpnt here, aB follows: 

H That thf:' powf:'r to cllRtrlbute prin("ipnl or income shall be vested In the eom .. 
mlttf:'e ('omrtltutPd 88 h{or{>inafier provided, with the f"xcf'ptlon only that the 
me-mhe-r provlt'lE'Cl to be RPIfl('tf:'d by the judgf" of the United f'tntf?S diRtrlrt court 
~hsn ~ oppofnt~ by the bORrd of ()1rfl'clors of the f'1en~18nd Tl'ust Co," 

::Mr. GOFF. I don't think that is In there, sir. ',"111 you ('fl11 my attention to 
that? 

Chairman WALSH. The pages are not numberod. It Is the fourth page, para-
graph 3.-

)fr. nOVF. If )"OU will tnrn ot'Pr-thot Is page 4 of the printe<l rnnttf'l'? 
Chnlrmnn W ALBH. Of the prlntPd matter. 
11r. (;OFF. "·eoll. thnt Is a stat(>ment of the scope and purpORe!'J of the founua

tion. The plan itself starts on the nE'xt page. 
Chafmum \VAI.FlH. Well, this sePms to be In the rfloFlolution ('reatln~ the 

fOUDfL ... tlon acfoptffi by the board of directors of the Cle-vplnnd Trust Co., Jonu
ary 2. 1914. Now, th~ second page of that resolution, No.8, [t says: 

U Thnt thtl" JlO\\'~ to (listrlbute prlnelpnl or inrome sho.lI be veRfro In the com .. 
rnittf>e ('On~tltlltPd as hereinafter provided. with the exception only that the 
mernher provJ(lffi to be ~elp('tffi by the judge of the UnltPd Rtatt'R dh.trt<'t court 
Fhnll be Appointed by the bonrd of dlrect-ors of the Cleveland Trnst Co." 
~ow, I wl~h ~·ol1.would be goood .. 'nough to annlY1.e that, bp.cfluse you con 

rpnrltly see how we mJ,...ht dr'>p Into the error that we did. 
!\(r. Gon'. Tlwre m'e cprtnln optional ri~hts under the plan given to donors. 

rnl~R those optional rights are exeretsed the committee w1ll be constituted as 
l)fm"ldl!:'d ot the bottom of the page to whieh rou hnve refprrecl: 

U Two by the €UrMon!: ot the ClevelfUlrl Trnst en., preferably to be deslg .. 
nettad from their own number. 

"One br the mnyor or ('hlpf exef'utlye offirer of the ("tty of Cleveland . 
.. One by the rwnlor or pr~hllng jmlge ot the court tor the time being having 

jurl~lIM:lnn of the spttl('mpnt of e-~tntf"S in Cu~mhol!'a Connty. 
," One by the ~pnlor or pre!1lldlng jlHI~ of the United RtntPR nlFltrlrt C'A)\1rt 'for 

the 'S(·rthflot'n nl!lZtrlf't of Ohio, or ot th(ll ('Hurt that may hereafter ext'rctse the 
jurlJilllctloD of said court in Cuyahoga County." 

38819·-S. Doc. 415. 64-1-\·019--7 
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But should any donor disapprove
Chairman WALSH. Where is that? 
Mr. GoFF. I am coming back DOW to the recItal prol"ldlng for the <!Ommlttpe 

for dIstribution. Providing that the donors Rhnll specifically 80 ("led. the tol· 
lowing optional rights are given. I am going back now to the pnrngrnph No.1 
to which you called attention. No.8 is the one pro\"ldln:;!' thnt If the contrtbutu", 
to the fouDchltion in the instrument creating their trm:t Indicate thrlr d(l!'lire 
first as to how, when, and for 'what purpOse..q the prine-ipal contrlhntNl hy 
them should be used. or next as to the purpoReR for l\'hich their Inc"orne Ahall he 
used, or next that the rommitt~ instend of bf'lng ('on.c;ztltnted a~ provlnPfl tn the 
portion of the plnn to which I ·have called attention, Indicate ft deRlre thnt 
three members of the committee shall be deslgnate<l by the Cleveland Trn.t Co. 
Instead of two. they shall hove snch right. 

I don't know whether I make myself clear. Unless donors tn the fn~tnlmf'Jlt 
crenting the trust spectftcnlly expre~ n desire to hm·e what I call a more ron· 
servative board ot tru!¢ees for' distributIon of Income. the other ohtnlns. I nm 
plen..~ to say. however. thnt so fnr as we have gone, no one h89 elected to (IX· 
ercise their rights under thnt opti0Q.. but it may be interesting tor me to give 
you my experience In connection with thnt matter. 

Ot course, there Is DO compellIng power to ll1fillence donors tn ftcct'-pt this 
plan. WIth some the dE'mocratlc plnn of selection of the commlttre Is more 
satisfactory, with others not. 

Mr. Thomas H. White, president of the White Automobile Co. on<1 the 
\Vhite ~wing Machine: Co., whu erented R trll!1Ct ju~t Jll'lor to thfl' f'Rtnbllf4hmfmt 
of this plan. a large trust, for quite as brood Pt11"PO~ as indlcnterl In the pInn, 
was asked by me, alt'-I" the estnbllshmE'nt of the plnn, to C'ln!iCPnt to haTP hi:oJ 
trust come under the Cleveland Foundation. He hos stnee cHt'fI, ond the tru!1't 
Is pubUe, so I am at lI1.lt"rty, I feel, to give the rea~ns for his having clerhled 
not to rome In. It wl11 f!'lve yon the viE"\vpotnt of Rome donors. I om rf"R(lIn~ 
from a letter written by Mr. White to me from Floridn on .Jnnnnry 29 of IfLo;;t 
yenr: 

• Now. regarding the Cleveland Trust Co., I "·ent Into It expecting that tile 
20 directors of the company would mnnnge the funlls finnlly. If fl\"(~ Clll'P<'1:0~, 
and three of them from the outside, ore to m='lnnge It I (~O not wnnt to go In 
it nt Rll. A Tom John<wn mayor would soon mnnnge the whole thlnJ!'." . 

I simply give thnt os IncUcatlng how you hnve to ~lf1rd In Drrnngln~ a plnn 
so RS to meet the wlRh~ of the c1ono~. Mr. 'Vhlte med before returning to 
Cleveland. or before, rather, I bad an opportunity to (HSM1~q the mnttpr with 
him verbally. I have no doubt he would hove ncet"pt~I at If>11~t the optional 
right unc1('r the plan to whl('b you refer hnd I had the opportunity or (Uscuss:in:: 
It with him. 

Chnirman WALSH. Wl18t provision Is mnde In the pr~ent resolutlon~ for 
maktng public the reports of work done nnd moneys spent? 

Mr. GOFF. The plan r€"qutres, first. an audit hv a ct"rtiflecl arcountnnt. nnnu
nUy; the publtcatlon of the report of the ftlUlitor, Jt1Tlng (It''tnl1s In rpenrd to 
each trust and securities held under each trust, income recetvecl, and dishurR
ments made. 

ChnirmnD W ALRH. Do you feel that snch a foundation onght to be 8C<'Ount
eble to some puhUc officer or body? 

Mr. GOFF. Wen, either ROme public body, or )In-ternhly. I think to the- J'luhllc 
Itself; for trUf~t8 of this kind are creatffi for the benf>fit of the puhllc. Tht'1 
ore the beneftctartes under the trust, Bnd I think are entitled to the tull~t 
information. 

Chairman WALSH. In what way would the r~re:entntlon of the puhllc he 
had, you say, either to make It a public offleel'. which 'Would mE-un, I 811pJ'lO$W. 
elective or appointive offl('er of the Government. the State: or municipality, or 
bow would you apply It? What do you menn by thnt? 

Mr. GOFF. "'ell, the publication In the newfql8J)E'rA, 89 provtcled In tb~ plnn 
of the Clevelnnd FQundntion. two nfl'WRpnpeMl having the 18r~ c-Irr1.11ntion In 
the city of Cleveland, of the results of each yeAr's o)lf"ratlon, I J'('gnrd as an 
aecounting to the beneficiaries of the 'city of (,le'f'plnm1. Furthf>r. the plnn 
provifles tor vlRltorlnl power to the )fnv otHf'er of the eltv of CIE"vf>lnnd nnfl to 
the attorney general of the State, am) gives them the fullest opportunity t~ 
Inspect the I'K"Ords. I 

Chairman WALSH. I wlRh you wouTcl pleo!'lE" cletall thp pro'\"IRlon-M'nrl It trum 
the book there, Mr. Ooft'-the provl1tlon tor the public (':-tnmlnntlon of the 
record. of tbe foundation. 
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Yr. Gow. The resolution provides that either the attorney general of the 
State of ObiA> or the Inw officer of the city of Cleveland shall hnve the right 
to !nonlate appropriate proteetlings In aoy conrt of rompetent jorladlctioo to 
restrniR,. eorrect, 01' reetJVf:'r for any maladministration of the trust estate. 
either by the trustee or the eommIttee, and siwll at all reasonable times bave 
tile right to Inspect the books, vouchers. and reoords of the trruItee nud the 
committee in any way pertaining to the foundation. 

Chairman W ~H. Do you feel that all foundations should be required to 
publish sueb fllCts? 

lIIr. GoFF. 011. I think publicity Is one of the very greatest safeguards III 
an endowed t!ha:rU:y; yes, sir. 

Chairman W.u:.ss. Was It a part of tJlat plan to publish a complete list 
.bo .... 1ng the number and character of the applications rec"h-ed for dispensation 
of funds! 

Mr. GOFF. I think. there has been no such provision made; DO, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Was it Int_ed to hllve them made? Is It Inteoc.1ed to be 

made 'I 
Mr_ GoFF. I would think Ibnt would be an administrative matter, entirely In 

the hands of the committ~ for distribution. 
Chairman WALSH. What would yon think of pabllsillng such matters as 

showing the public what opportunities thel'e were for you to help anti in a 
gent'ral way where you were reaching, what you were ah.l1ng, whu.t fOU were 
1aiJlng to aid or refusing to aid? 

l1r~ GoFF. I do Dot belie\'"e 1 have any very firm convictions on that. It 
would seem to me that a detailed statement ot. bow funds were expentWtl, es-
peelally to a COOllIlllnity like Cleveland, would make It qllite apparent to the 
citizens of Cleveland what might haye been done as well as whnt had been 
undertaken. 

Chairman WALSH. Among other thIngs we are trying to do Is to see what 
application could be mnde of the principal nnd practice of your plan to 
foundations generally of national wide character, we might 88y. You hove 
certain provisions restricting freedom to disilnrae capital, namely, to exceed 20 
per cent during a "period of fixe consecutive y~ar~. Pleasa state your l'ell:ron 
for thi& 

Mr. Go..". People might act under Impulse without sometimes giving matore 
consideration to some larger problem affecting a communit)". and it seemed to 
me desirable, before distribution of the entire principal constituting the found&.
Uon be made, the judgment of the community should in some respects be con .. 
sldered to be had through public discnsslon and tbe public print&. A distribu
tion of 20 per cent In a period of 6,-e years, with the allpro,"ul oot only of the 
members of the committee. but ot. the trustee. was qulte as rapid nnd as large 
on amount as ought to be mnde, it seemE'd to me" 

Chulrman ",9 ALiUL Complete control in regm"ll to capital 8ml ineome 8S vestet:l 
In the Cleveland Trust Co. You bove statoo here that ;rou give no power over 
capital to the disposition? 

Mr. Gun>. That Is with regard to the dbbursement ot principal? 
Cha irronn "~ALaR. Yes. 
}Ir. GOFF. Tile eomm1ttee have jOint power of dIsburselDent of prlnclpnl 

""lth the diret'tors of the Cleveluntl 'rruHt Co. 
Chairman 'W A.L8B. ,Can tbe foundatilln, If It so desires, spend Its Income or 

capital In dlredlng such work as a survey of Ole cit,)", for example'l 
)'1r. Go .... I think so. 

t~:alrman W.u.s". Describe wbat sort of survey Is going on at tbe present 

AIr. GOFF. The plan ot. the Cleveland Foundation WfiS announced, as I have 
sa~ on January 2, 1914. It appeared trom--not ("r.mtributloDR., becnuse that Is 
1I0t the right term-but from 9S8UrBDces or pledges received before the 1st 
of March 1.0 that year, that at no remote time the responsibility would come 
upon the eomruittee h& vlng chorge of the dlsburselJleonts ot income tor dJ..s.. 
burstlll' a large amount of income. In other words, a railroad aceltlf'nt or It. 
T'''''''ic dlsnster would 1m"""" IUlmedl"t~ly the responslblllty for hnndllng th" 
lnoome from a large amount of property. 

It &eams to me the commnnltr ought to be thinkIng olong the lines ot how 
Bu("h income could be best used. And I lm"lted the oooperlltioo of BODle of the
('1t17ROS of Cleveland In the matter ot IDaltin.1t for thnt J)m"JK)Se, n R\UTPy of 
social condltiuna exl.ollng In Cleveland. I snggested as the scope of stich nil 
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e-tfOl't, the nsce-rt81ulng of the causes and remedies for poverty, crime, dhwase, 
and accident. I ha\"e forgotten just the scope of It, but it was pretty broutl. 

I suggested that to tryout the ploll Invoh'et! In the foundation ltf4elf for 
hnllul1ug income, that n committee be appointed 88 provided In the fouoda
tiOD, namely, two by the CleyeJand Trust Co., one by the Federal jud~e, one by 
the probate judge, aod one by the mayor, to hu,'e the chnrl!e of making ~ueh 
sur\'ey. Such committee wus appoined, nnd perhaps on or about September 1, 
nfter some month.~' effort and with the ('oopt:'rntioD of the Russt"U SSl!'e FOllnfln
tion of this city, Mr. Allen T. Burns wos selected as a director of that 8Ul''fey 
and actl\"eJy begun work I1hout Spptember 1. 

Chairman W ALSB. 'VeIl, w1l1 the scope of your survey lnclutle an In\"eRtlgtlw 
tion into the wagE'S paid lnhorers, conditions of labor? 

Mr. GmT. I think so. 'fhe scope suggested is brood enough for that; ~"es, sir. 
Chairman ". ALBR. Is it the intention to hn\'e It ("(wer tlmt in arrIving ot tile 

("nuses of poyerty and disem~e and crime and the like? 
Mr. GOFF. I am not on that bonrd, 1 aID not n tnf'mber of that coDlmittee, 

but judging from the character of the committee I do not think they would 
besitate, llr. Clmirman, to J?;O into ~n('h motters aDd believe they would fintl them 
both desirable aud important considerations. 

Chairmun WALSH. You have the right, I suppose, to spend 8 portion of the 
income for publicity? 

Mr. GOlo"F. Thnt Is, the Income of whut? Of the fountlatlon or fund!4 re
ceivt>d for the ~\lrvE'y-there Is no fonntiuUon as yf"t. The funds that would be 
8vIltlnbie for the maldng of thIs S\lr\'ey would he 9xailohle fur gh-lng publicity 
to the reports. 

Chairman 'V ALBR. From whence do the funds come that this tmrVey Is to be 
made from? 

?tIr. G0I-7. Pri,ate contribution. 
Chnlrmnn '" AL8H, Of persons In Cleveland? 
Mr. GoFF. Yes. 
Chairmnn 'VALBR. Is there any objection to stating who they are? 

"Mr. GOFF, I think I would rather not. I am willing to state I om one ot 
the contributors. 

Chairman \Y ALSB. Might it be anybody who would hate a ,ery pecuniary 
interest in the result In the question of wages and the public-Ity that ml~bt be 
given to the reports? 

Mr. GOFF. No; none whatever. 
Chairman ',"AI.SH. Any stockholders In large concerns In which ,there have 

been lahor disputes or in which there have been charges? 
Mr. GOFF. No. 
Chairmun "~ALBH, Of improper conditions? 
:Mr. GOFF. Xot that I am aware of; no, !dr. 
(1mirmen "·,ALBR. Do you think that would have to be provided against! 
Mr. GmT. I do not think so, Rlr. The committee will have charge of thf" ex· 

pending the funds, of the publishing of the reports. The member of the C01Jlw 
Dlittee appointed by the mayor of Cleveland is the presic.lent of the consumers
league. 

Chairman ". ALSH. \Yhat would you think of the proposition if the committee 
did consist of men that were stockholdel"S and directors In large Industries In 
which there was a great deal of labor strife and In wblch the conditions of the 
labor were 8e,"erely challenged and criticized; do you think that sucb a OOIlJw 
mlttee could be intrustffi to make nn investigation Into the cauRes of poverty 
that would lnchule wages, conditions ot lnbor, hours of labor, and the alleged 
J,.'TieVBnees of the workers with unlimited power Bnd publicity as to acth'e 
work nnd concluSions? 

~Ir. GOFP. It seems to me that the ere<llt and fairness of any report made by 
rnwh roulIulttee would entirely depend upon the character of the committee. 

Chairman 'WALSH. Regardless, of course, ot the personal character of the In
dh'iduals, I sup~ you do not mean that; but If they were men that 88 direc
tors ond stoekholderH or owners were Im'olved In very In'eat IndoRtrl~ In 
which these conditions Wfore olle~ed fo exist, do you think that men ""!th 
those interests, leaving out the J)E"rsonal ("haracter, could make B BUTVey that 
would be disinterefl:tf'tl nnel \vnuJcl he ".'eh·M by the workt"J*8 In the Industry 
as disinterested? " 

Mr. GOFF. No; I would doubt both. 
Chairman \V.U.sH. In ~enentl. do you t~1 that thE-reo IR any mennre to If}. 

dustry or to government ur to educatiun In "ery great foundations? 
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Yr. Go."F. It depeDds upon the p1ll"!lO"<'-the seope-<>f tbe fonndation, ns I 
would lie'" it. 1 suppose you ore directing my th~ghts toward the Rockefeller 
l .... oundotion. Pt"rsonnlly I MIn not help but feel thot It is one of the greatest 
benefactions the world has e\"er' had 

Chairman 'VALBR. And you have studied it--
Mr. GOFF (!nterrupting). Mny I just finlsb my answer? 
Chairman 'VALSH. Certainly. 
Mr. GOFF. If I hOl"e understood its purpose-nnd I get misinformation pl'ln

cipally from what I hO\'e learned ot It In tile public prints through the pro
et>edings bere-lf the purpose of tbe foundation is to promote the welfare of 
mankind. none of us could differ DS to the worthiness of the purpose. We 
may ent~rtnin different 'opinions os to whether the purpose will be carrted ont 
by the nc.lministrntlve otllcers; personally I ean not heJp but feel that the han
filing of so important a trust by a self-perpetuating board of tru~tet'S is 
not HkE."ly to ('flrry- out the wb::hes of tbe founder. In other words, you hove, 
I assume, to-da:r in charge of thnt foundation men of rare abUlty-Mr. Mnr-
l,hy, .lfl". Gree-nt', Mr. Gates, !\fr. Rockeft'J1er. They have the zenl of the mln«) 
f'oneehing it. But hmv that is to be perpetuated in the remote years to come 
I do not know. The tendency Is for those possessing such power to become 
indolent, indifferent, and slothful. I om getting away. however. from the 
question yOlJ put. whieb was, Do I regard it as a menace? 

Cbairman \VALSB. Improperly admlnl~tered-yes-It might be a mE'noCfl. I 
bu\"'e myself the feeling that we are living In a different age thon obtnlned 
years a~o. Tht're is on increasing spirit of service and a lessening splrtt of 
self-8e>eking. ,,'bat might have been po~,;ible 50 or 100 years ago is quite im
possible now because of the great publlclty. Such pnbllclty as grows out of 
the hearings In such Investlgntlons as tbls, whleh the publle are free to make" 
at nny time. I do not fear myself evil result from even sucH administration 88 
has been providPd under the Rockefeller Foundation. The menace of 10un<1& .. 
tions In the past, from the Uttle I know of them, Is that they soon become 
obsolete. They are stupId. There are upward of 50,000 endowed charitIes In 
Bngland to-day, as I understand It, the mojority of whleh hnve proved harm
ful j but not harmful because they hm'e undertnken to thwart· governmentnl 
PlII'PO!*'S or to disturb the reJations between employers and labor, but becOll8e 
they beeome obsolete. Instead, If you please, of conceiving what the evil "'as 
whl{'h thE"Y sougbt to remedy, founders have adopted methods that often 
Increase the e,-11. Following· the confiscation of the property 'of the mon .. 
asteries In the eorly part of the fifteenth or Sixteenth century, the poor come 
upon the community of England. Charity took the form of giving doles, hond .. 
Ing out Bums of mODey, and that, of COUl'se, only tended to increase pan .. 
perizntion. Founullng asylums were cl'eated with the thouJ!ht that they llerve 
a {'hnrltnbJe Jlurpose and worthy purpose, but they only tended to Incrt"ase 
illegitimacy, The great menace of a foundation, as It seems to me, is Its nar
rowness of conception. 

Chairman W AI.SR. Have you known of any foundation or organization hnvlng 
f()r it~ pu~e the ~ttermf"nt of mnnklnd by philanthrople and eleem08ynnry 
meaDS that has undertaken to make a survey as to the relatlODs between capi ... 
tal nnd lnbor or between employer and employee In Industry? 

Mr. GoFF. None except the RockefE"ller Foundation. 
Chairman \V AJ.sH. ThE're fs DO other im:tltution of the kind and no other 

Inl"hlD('e of It In hlRtOry thnt bas been called to your attention? 
llr. GoFF. I know of none. 

- Cbalnnan WALSH. Commissioner Lennon would Uke to ask you a question. 
Commissioner LENNON. Mr. Goff, must the committee on distribution abso

lutely expend ·money received from donors for the purposes the donors set out 
In their bequeats? . 

Mr. GOFF. No, sir; the donors may Indicate a deSire for a C!ertaln period 
of time to have the Income from their trusts expended in a certain way, but 
th.re Is lodged with the committee on distribution the power to do other,,"l .. 
should It see fit. 

CommlRStoner LENNON. TllE"n thts foundation In charge of the Cleveland 
Trust Co. would not be In 8 position to re<"pi\·e bpqUeRtA thnt hod n spPf'lflc E"nd 
nnd only one £'fld In view, and could not bp llRed for any other purpmu~? 

Mr. GoFF. Not nnleM the donor 8brreed. that the committee might have a reyl· 
SIODBry power and controL 
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Commissioner LENNON. What wll$ the substantial reason back of the pro
vision putting the distdbutlon of money from the funus in the bands of a 
trust company unuer a different committee aDd board from the directors of the 
trust company? \Vhat did you expec,t to serve by having those two bourua 
hnnule the funds? 

1\Ir. GOFF. Well, I believe personally tllat the directors of the CIel-eland Trust 
Co, would more safely nnel prudently enl'e for the in\"estwE"nt and reinvetit.ment 
of the fund; but I believed that the community. through the control gh"en it 
ill the committee on distribution; would make a more wtHe and beneficial use 
of the income for community purposes than the directors of tlle bank. 

COlDmissioner LENNON. Now, in setting out the purposes of sowe of these 
great foundations, the statement is made that they are establlshetl to promote 
the \\·elfare of mankind. Is it not possible tItat in Clevelanu, for In!o(tullc~, 
there are a great mnny excellent people, ecfllully honest. equl111y intelligent, 
who fundamentally differ as to whnt miJ:ht be or might not be for the welful'e 
of mankind in the handling of such fund? 

Mr. GOFF. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. Well, is there a possIbility of danger In the future 

that the directors, eyen though with an honest intention and conscientiously. 
should undertake to devote a large fund for what they belh·ed to be the wel~ 
fare of mnnklnd, that another large element of the l'Ommunity would be~ieve 
thnt it was for the detriment of mankind; would then such a tl'U::,t be of 
benefit to the couununity? 

Mr. GO"F. Mistakes of that kind, it Is quite possible. may b. made. It 
seemed to me, through the shifting of the membership of the committee-the 
membership being limited to five years' service unless reappointment be made 
by the appointing power-that errors and mistakes of that kind would, through 
public discussion. become corrected. 

Commissioner LENNON. And the people come to see the thing the same way? 
Mr, GOFF. Not always in the same way; nOt sir, thnt is quite impossible. 
Commissioner LENNON. That is the great question I hm"e In my ·mInd as to 

these foundations, the dlft'erence In our vie'wpoint as to what Is tor the welfare 
of mankInd. and how that is to be safely handled in the future--either by a 
self-continuing bonru of trustees or e,·en by the plan tbat you have. 

:Mr. GOFF. \Velfare of mankind under the laws of Ohio mU8t hn'·e reference 
solely to charitable ends, which would Indude education. scientific research. 
the maintenance or establishment of art galleries or music halls: they are such 
things ns have been approved by courts... by Pa.rliaments in England, and by 
legislative bodies in this country as are indUtled as charituble purposes. As 
to what would be the wisest and most beof"ticiul use of the funds avalla.bie tur 
charitable purposes is something about which the peuple might dllIer. but I 
do not know of any scheme which is limIted, as the Cleveland FouruJa.Uon 
necessarily must be, to charitable ends that could be beltl to be a menace or 
hannful to the community. 

Commissioner LEX NOS. The greatest difl'erence would arIse on the very drst 
. \\'ord you usell, that of education. Might Dot tbe city of Clevelanu. altbough 
I am not "'ell acquainted In Clevelantl-I iJnagine that the city of Uk-vela nIl 
would dlvhle into llalf n uozen different sections as to '''"hat was for the weltare 
of mankind in the way ot education, the ml!thod and Uueg of education. 

Mr. GOFi". That Is true.. There are said to be a.-tO endowed educational lnsti~ 
tutions In England serving a harmful rather thun n heneficbtl purpose. one a 
secondary school where they have two masters Riul but one pupil, ur llid ha'·e 
a few years ago. 

Commissioner LENNON. That Is all, Mr. ChaIrman. 
Chairman \V AL8lf. CommlHt110ner O'Connell would likE" to n~k n few questions. 
CommissIoner O'CoNNELL. I would like to know something about Ule amount 

of funds, In this foundaUoD. " 
.lIr. GOFF, I tried to make that quite clear, that the Ch~'\""elnnc.J FoundatioQ 

beIng .only a little over a year old. and depenuent on gitta mrule by w1l1 lar~11 
and deeds of trust, has come Into posseAAloIl of 110 funds tlirectly. III (k.'toi.wr 
of lost y(IoaF I estimated, and I felt somewhat cun.wl','stivel)'". that upward ot 
$3O,()(M),OOO at that time had been committed. Jt thnt 1M thE" word to UrW', to til" 
foundation. Tile funds are lodm "With the foumlntloll or wIth the Cleveland 
TruMt Co. la~ly after the d~8.th of the donurs.. 

Comml~sion('r (J'('O~SF.LI," Hnl'! t1u~re lW(>11 any funds used up to the pre:oent 
time? 

Mr. GoIT. The foundation has received no fuuds. 
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Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Consequently there hal"e been none to expend '1 
lIr. GoFF. 1'0, sir, • 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. But you hnT'e got the possibilitr In sight of about 

$30.000,000. 
Mr. GoFl'. Somewhat more than tlmt. In Octoher of Inst year my estimate 

was something .owr $30.000,000, and It Is Inereasing. 
CommissIoner O·CoNIU:LI. I understand trom that that It win be necessary 

for some one to die before any of tl.lat money will be available'1 . 
Mr. GoFl'. Yes, sir; and after the death of many donors the Income is reo; 

served for the nse of children and beneficiaries desIgnated. The Cleveland 
Foundation Is rather for the day after to-morrow than for to-day. It Is undf"r~ 
taking to gather up for eommuwty purposes what I will deserihe as ~ul'plus 
wealth that very often in a community goes to waste, and makIng It of sen'ice 
to the community and under the management ot the communIty when 8'\"'sllnblE:'. 

Commis.o;;loner O'C'()NNELL. 'Vhen, in your judgment. will some portion of 
this fund he available! 

Mr. Go ..... The things happen pretty fast; there are three trusts within the 
last two years .of very considerable amount where the purposes are quite Bl:i 
broad as the--I woo't say that, but there is one, and that is the Thomas ''"bite, 
where the purposes Indicated are similar to those set forth In the foundn~ 
tion-two other trusts of large amounts where unexpectedly large funds ha,'e 
been given for charitable purposes. Some contributors. if I may use thnt term. 
of the Cleveland Foundation are well advanced. in years, some are childless. 
BOIDe have families to be cared for and their estates wHI only be 8yallable 
after their deaths and the death of their families. It would simply be guessing 
os to the length of life of people who h8\"e contributed. and that I do not 
like to do. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. I understand that for the foundation to become 
the sole possessor of the fund the entire family would have to dIsappear, as it 
were-tlll of the heirs? 

)fl'. GOR. :No, sir; you can not ereate a trust for such a time under the lows 
of Ohio, and I guess it is the same under anyone of the States of the rotou; 
there is a lImit to the time for whIch a tI'ust can be created for pri\"nte pUl'~ 
poses.. A vel'Y considerable amount, 8S I hO"e stated, of property that has bePn 
donated-pledged to the fund-is contributed by those who hnye DO families. 

Cowmlssioner O·CoJilNELL. Has your commtttee SO far arran~eU for any work 
of BOY kind In Cleveland? Are they figuring ahead for taking up auy particular 
work? 

Mr. GoFF. NothIng except throu~h this survey committee which has been 
doing actiTe and, I think, very excellent work since about the 1st of October. 

Commlssionif>r O'CoNNELL. That is BU, Mr. Chairman. 
CbwrmBn W.t.L8H. 1'ow, that Is all. thank you, Mr. Golf. 

TESTDIONY OJ!' JlR. EDWARD P. COSTIGAlII. 

Chairman W ALBR. Please state your name. 
)fro CoSTIGAN. Edward P. Costigan. 
Chairman ''''ALBR. \Vhere do you Ill'e, Mr. Costigan? 
Mr. CosTIGA~. Denl"er, Colo. 
Chairman \'" ALSR. "'hat 1.s your bUSiness, please. 
Mr. Cosn:GAft'. Attorney at law'. 
Chalrmnn ',"ALBlf. How long hm"e you Ul"etlln Dem·er. Colo,! 
Mr. CoSTIGAN. For about 30 yeal'& 
Chairman ''" ALsa Have you had anytl1ing to do wlth the trouble existing 

in the ooal industry in Colorado durIng the past several months? 
Mr. COSTIGAN. In February, 1014. 111'. Chnlrwnn, I was engaged by the 

United Aline 'Vorkers of Ameriea to represent them in a hearing held by the 
mngresslonal committee to w,'eKtlgate the Colorado COllI stl'Ike conditions, I 
acted In that capacity during tbe entire hearings through the fiUng of the 
brle-fs before the congressional committee. 

Chairman \YALSH. You have Dsked to be heard here. Mr, Costigan, I beUel"e, 
In oonneetloD with both of the questions DO\V under lnvestigntioo by this COD1~ 
Dllu.ton at thlM pnrtIcular bearIng; that bl, the @'trect of nb~ntet" OWDif>rshltl In 
indust::r'J and tbe acUYltles of the large foundations 80 far os the Industrial 
field hl concerned. Are 10U prepared to make a statement covering these ques
IIOO8! 
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!'tIl'. COSTIGAX. 10m. :Ml'. Chnirman. nnd I should like to explnin the cIl'cum
staD<.'es under w111<'h the request was pl'eseutet.l to the commisSion. if I ]Day. 

Chairman WALSH. \" e-ry goou. 
Mr. COIS'fl6AX. Iu the Iuner part of Decel1lber of lnst yenr, among others, I 

testifieu before this connniSliion In Denver on the couses and remedies for 
industrial Uisturbuo<:es exhstillg In the Stote of Colorado. About that time. 
and at thnt time I was not representing the {:'nited :MIne 'Yorkers of Arnerit'a 
but was testifying siwply as 8 clUzen; about thnt time the word renched US 
that au investigation wus to he heltI in the dty of ~ew York on the rmbJed of 
the Rockefellt"I' and other fuundations, and the rnited MIne 'Vorkel's I'E'qUeMted 
me to come with ~ollle of th~ir ppople to the cIty of New York for the express 
pUl'fJo~e of l'equpsting' tl1nt the iUyeRtigntlon of the UockefeUer Foundation be 
tonshIered frow the standpoint of the Colorauo situation. 

As a re:-:nlt, :\Ir. Lawson, international bourd member ot the rolted lllue 
'Yorkers; lIr, Doyle, seeret8l'y-treasurel' tor the Stute ot Colorado, of dlRtrlct 
15; lIt'. :!\Iol'::!nn, Set"l'ehll'y-tl"en:,:ul'pr of the ~tnte of 'Vyomioll'; and Rome otber 
witnesses ('Rme to New York. One week ago lost SRturuay they tormolIy pl'& 
RPntptl a reque~t to this eommissinn for an opportunity to be heard. Pursuant 
to thot re<luest )11', l.nwson hns bpen hp01'l1. Thut, I think, explains t1le clrcum
stnnt"es unuer whl('h this request WRS mnde. 

Chuh'wan 'YAlosH, Are you prepared to make the statement. and couM we 
n~k you to he kind enough to mnl{e it In your own wuy, without (llrect qUe&
tioning-, so fal' as yon cnn, confining it to the two topics indicated; thnt Is, the 
results of uh:-:Plltee ownel'",hip in industry ns you have observed them-the oper ... 
nUons of it nrul the activities of these foundations, so far-as the Industrial field 
is cOll('el'nE"d. 

Mr. COSTIG.\X. )11'. (,hairman. it <>ertnlnly Is proper, 8S the mJners of Colo
rnllo hn,'e rl"'tIue~tPfI thnt any in,estigatlon ot the U,(J(okefeHf>r Fuumlntion aR a 
Iwne\"()lent E"ntE"l'lll'ise, a social o!o:,'5f:'t. or n community Hnh1llty should be te&tet'l by 
the human dl"Umn l't"c't'nrly .-nnctel] in thnt StatE". Thl", 1~ [Ulrticulnrly true In the 
light of the recent report that the sum of $10,414.918 out of the $10!-l,930.000 
owneu. by the Hoekefeller Foundation Is In the shape of stocks aDd bonds ot 
corporations doIng Dlf)re or less busine5{.~ In the State of Colornflo. 

)ly uuthorlty to ~penk from the Colorndo ~tunclpoint is twofold: FIr.Jt nnd 
primarily, as: n citi7:l"'D of thnt State deeply tntprested in human "'elfare and 
in tlu~ do!':~ relnthm that (10""8 or should exist hptwe('n E><'Onomle ju!o(tice ontl the 
dispell!'ling of (Oharll:r; ~(·omlly. be<>auR(1 of the Intlmnte knowledge dE"rh'ed 
throll;::h tht> Ill"(lf.-~sinnal l'I'latiuns (If wh\('h I hn,"e s[H)kt"u. and, In a measure, 
n~ n l't'pre:o:entnth'e of the l'nitN1 ::\line \,"orkel'A of America. 

The IIIoderntion of tlwir dt>maml~, the wpn-~ronndetl nntnrp. of th.- ('umplnlnbl. 
the con~el'\'ntl~m tOI' the III0~t part and w1th few e-x('eptions of their leadership 
throng-It long, wearr. nnc1 Iwart-brenking IJHmthJol. and the unffJrt"Jolet'n lIful ~h{)('k
tng ('}Ull'Rcte1' of thpl1' !':u1Tprlll~s In the State of Colorado--on all the~ 8ubJe<.1:s 
I lilileuk from definite per~nal knowledge. 

'Ye had on the wHTle,.;~ ~tnn(l :n·stf>rllny. )11', Chairmon. Mr. John )Ilt('hell, 
uodpr "'hili'£> It'fH\{>r:-:hip the rulted )lIoe 'Ynrkl?r$ji nttainPfl no intf'nmtlonal 
fnme. I wn~ rf"tuling thi~ morning In the rec'nrd flf this ('()rnmi~'Clon the tf"oltJ
moo:. of )Ir. Pl"'flbo(ly, one of the leading bituminoulil mine operators of the 
Mhhlle "·e~t. delin~l:ed b('fore this eommiRston no April 6. 1914, whll'h. hy the 
way, WAS the TE"ry (lny on wbleh Mr. R(wkM'pller, hl!fore the conlZl'~~IHnnl 
("ommittPe wn~ (fplh'pring the statement In ,,'ashington which predpltated 
Ludlow in tht" ~tf\te of Colonulo, 

In this testimony of 1\11'. Pf"ubmly, whi<'h the conuni~Nlon may rE"memlwr. l(r. 
r~lbf)lly, qu~ti(lIwd by COlIlIllI~Nloner~ O'Cunnp)l alul \\"f>lnslock. (IM'{>lnJ1f'(l 
what I~. of ('our:-oe, knnwn to he true-the faet that the rnitt'tl ~flne "~ork{>l'I'C of 
Amf>rl('a hove promntE"tl In thIs ('ountry highpr and bptter flItnnrlards of Ih'lng 
ond havE' In'potly R(lvnn<>1."i1 the hahlts of the mlnp WOrkpl"R of trwlaY'. ~f)twlth~ 
~tanfllng the "fact, as Mr, Peabody tp~tified, that the oF.ngll~h-spPaklng and 
Anglo-~nxon t'lf'mpnt amnng- the mine-I'M IR (Umlnl~hlng rapidly ami that the 
pl8(~ of thpse people are lw-tng rapidly taken h~· mlnE'N1 trom Ml1thprn Italy 
Hnel northf'rn Italy. ftnel Hungarians, Rlnv~ and SO forth; nnd "mung other 
thln~ ~Ir, Ppohody said: 

•• I think tllp whnle stfln(lnrd of the rnlnpr ht1~ Impro,"Pd JITt'fltly. t ha,·p ~n 
vpry l1luC'h inter(>l'l;ted with my friend )lIt('hpll "-referrlng to 111', .John ~lIt,·hl:"ll. 
who t~tit1t'(1 hprp ,)"f"!'Itprdn,r-u In going tu the mlnpMI;' hou~. to ~ hi" plMurP. 
hnn;:hu: tllPl"l" rnth .. r f>n~hl'lnf'(1. He I~ rnthpl' typh'ftl uf the Hlghpf twinC'. I 

. am Dot Joking in this. I am very 'Serious. I urn very fond of Mlh'ht'II, and I 
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think his "'ork and the work that has heen done under him hns elevatetl the 
hig-hltT stnr..t\nrd of th ... ir 1i\"t"S. 'Mit('hell Is thpl'e 'more us an idea thuD os a 
person. He hos done wonders for the men socially and in e'\"ery other kind ot 
wnv U 

This is the testimony. as I say. of a great coal operator, nor Is It unusual 
from the Ups of 8u("h DlPD. 

Prof. Edward R. A. SeUgman, of Columbin Llliversitr. snrs In n paper pui).. 
li~ht'tl in thp Xe\\" York Thuffl Anof,li:-.1: for the flrl'lt wf>£>k of Mny, 1914: 

.. Tbe United MiDe Workprs of America is not nn irresponsible organlzntlon; 
on the contrul"Y, it is Iluml-"ri<"fllly the stronJ!'e1'lt union in the ,,"oThl; It has ·a 
membt>rship of rnorf' than 4tlO,OOO paying duf'S to it; it is estnbllshed in practi
cally every eoal'produC'ing ~tnte in the country nod in practically every mining 
Province in Canada; 75 rwr cent of all coal miners on this continent are em
pl()yed unde-r the tt'rDlS of contracts "'llieh the organization negotiates with 
mine owners: the relations pxb.ttng betWE'PD the miners and operators are eoi'
dial aod frieorlly; the offiet-rs of the miners' union are men of high chal'acter 
and markflt:l ability. ~Ir. John P. \Vhite, the president, Is recognized by em .. 
ployers In the coal iDclu~try u.s n man of high ideals, great intelligence, .and' 
unqu~tionpC\ honesty. :Mr. Frank J. Hayps, the ,"Ice pre-:-:ltlpnt, is equnlly well 
re:!arded. llr. Greene, the se<'retary-trellsurer, is the majority lea«ler In the 
Ohio Rtnte Senate and lqlPokpr pro tempore of that body. Are these the kind of 
labor lroclers to be enconragP11 or to be frowned down?" 

I ('ite thol"e mnttpr!'l, ~[r. Chairman, in passing in-order that the propriety of 
the reqnpst mnde of this commission for a bearing may be estimated by tile 
eommi~,;lon. 

At the onto:;;e.t of what I def'llre to say I wish it pnrti('ularly understood that 
nothing te::tlfied to may fairly he construed as n reflection on the resources or 
quality of the people of the ~tate of Colorado. 

Colorallo i~. by natural pnllowment, n18tchless among the States of America, 
particularly the Inland Stab~s. Ber people, taken all in an, are as high spirited, 
os gifted, as industriou!':. as humane. as cosmopolitnn as ony in the· world. 
lIer economic history, os I view it, Mr. Chairman, is important to this commls
sinn and to the countr:r. Dot because it hus been exceptional, but rather because 
it ll'll at len!'.t potentially typical. "~bat happened to us at r~udlow last Aprtl is 
In some striking r~ts foOhul1or to what happened at Lawren('e. Mass., some 
:n·~trs H:!,O, anel a('ro~~ the line In Xew ,Tersey within the last few weeks; ond 
the conClitlon bordering on civil war whIch prevailed in Colorado In April of last 
year Is one which, with Uke provocation, may become the situation any dny in 
:s'ew Yorl;:, Pl!nIlsyl'fnnia, or Ohio, or Illinois, or any other Inuustrial Common .. 
we-altho . 

For theoRe '\"j?ry reasons that discredit shouhl hnve bepn brought on that State 
In the pURt year. 8S we see It, by the very forces that are now ~trlving for public 
nrprobntion nntler the ~1.1tse of philanthropy, is all the more re~tahle. 

The RnC'keff'ller Foundation, If I am corree-t1y advised, and If I understood 
l[r. Rc"w:kt'f('lJpr eorrPf-tly the other day, was Incorporotf:'<l In the Stnte of NE'w 
York In 1913 for the diSF>emlnation of knowledge, the prevention of sutreringt 

nnel tht> Pl'uDlotlnn of the wfOIl-being nnd e1vUlzation of the people of the 
l~nltecl ~tntps and of the world. . 

PrlU'tlc-nll)' within n year nfter Its Jneorporation its prOlnotprs had the reo
!'qlonRlblllty propf"rJ;\' laid at thph' v('>ry UOIlI'S for n rpcortl of total failure nlong 
E'o('h Of the de1'lignatflt:1 Iinl'S of ocUT'lty. They, or at least those most influential 
in the foundation. hnd sUlwtionoo or permitted the spread of misinformation 
on mutters of public Importan('(" of the first grade, the <,oncrete enlargempnt 
of hunulD rul"'f"ry, aud nn unmistakable lapse from just living human stanrtal'us 
Hltlrely at vuriunee with our booi'Oted civilization. 

In 8 gJ"put }nuuun el"I~18, precipitated within the very household. inuuRtrlnlly 
fotppnkillg, of ~Ir. HocltPfl'lh:r, his foundation has been heedleKS or Impotent, 
And the ("onC-hl!'lton torC(>(1 on an unprejudiced public has been and is thllt Mr. 
UOC'kpf\'Jll-"r, the bustue~ mun. hns cohl-hf'nrtPflly and without he~ltntlon brushed 
no.;hle lind Imposed silence upon llr. Rockefeller, the philRnthroplst. 

In the State of Colurntlo, he and his nSBC:K'intf'S have lookflt::l on without pmo-
tion while comrnullitif>S hs\"e h~n (>ll(langprpd. homE'S hnye hN"n deNolatPd, ond 
m~n, woml"n. Rnrl ehlhlff"n who mi~ht hs\'(> hePn snvpcl to efficient sprvlce for 
Ml('lt>ty hoye J!'one down to mo~t pnthptk In'nvps. 'Vlthont protest these <'ap
tntos of Industry hft"" fWt"n thE-ir (>f)rporntlnn Auhordlnates in Colorado oppose 
the organization of worke-flll In n Stote whlf'h hy Inw sanctions the right of or .. 
gnnlzntloD. 
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Nor was it a mntter of nny consequenee to tllem thnt the situation ft'Pl"&
gente<! a fourth like crls1.& in thirty years, springing from like causes, aud 
that the unyieldIng attitude of the employers threatened for n time to 11lvol\te 
that great third pnrty. the unofTendlng public, not ouiy in ()n~ but In otber 
States, in the throes of civil war. In 1884. 1894, 1004. and oguin, .most mell~ 
acingly of nIl, in 1914, the industrial clock. in Colorado struck wltb »oll'mn 
nnd insistent warning. 

Yet not even tile proposed benevolences of Mr. Rockefeller and his 11!lS()-o 
elntes hove modified their rigid and Implacable attitude. 
"The foundation bas purported to represent disinter~ted nnd untrnmmplPiI 

lnvestigation, and the ndlvities of Mr. Kneeland In Chicago, Mr. Fosdick In 
New York, and Mr. Flexner here and abroad. hod It'd the nation to ('heri!'lh 
Jligher hopes of an Inspjred and fearless probe of wrong economic conditions, 
high nnd low, 

The testimony of young Mr. Rockefeller before the congrE'SsionaI committee 
on April 6, 1914, however, dramatically-amI unforgetahly diu three thwb"S: 

1, It dosbed tbese hopes to earth for the time being at least. 
2. It demonstrated the dangers and· unreliability of charity nnu the In

feriority of charity to eeonomic justice. 
3. It provetl that absentee landlordism lD Colorado bas been the founda· 

tion of a feudalism on the part of employers towaru employees which has 
been Indifferent to State Bud even Federal law, which at times in ports or 
Colorado bas dominated government In aU Its branches, executive, leglslo.tlv~, 
and ju(Ucial, which through the use of hired detectives and gunmen has pro
moted nnd mUlle prlvnte war and Ignored the OE'CessRry "Iew tllnt tile le,-)-ing 
of war is a public function. It would appear unnecessary to review the laws 
whtc-h were shown in the congressional hen ring to huve been "Iolnted by the 
coal companies of Colorado, including the Colorado Fuel " Iron Co., ot which 
Mr. RO('kefener is the dominant figure. 

Mr. J~awson testlfled on this subjE'et the other day. nnd there Is of course a 
grE'nt (leal of te-:;timony In the record. I myself have already testified on thIs 
subject ot law violation. 

I may say bl1efly tbat In my judgmont tbe laws of the Stote of Coll'I'ollo 
touching semimonthly pay days, discrimination against union meo, blucklltltI-t, 
the eight-hour day, scrip, checkweighmnn; those looking to the prevputiOiI 
of mine accidents and deaths; those tOllchlng deception ot workmen brought 
In to break strikE'S; those requiring' petU'e officers to be b.)un tide citlu-IlN. 
nnd residents of the State; the Ff'(ieral law nlso dealing with po:-:t otfict>8 nUll 
peonnge. not to mention the constitutional gunranties of free spPeCh. the right 
to rwtition for the reflres~ of grif'yunt'es, the M7ht ot a."I.~pmhly. find oJM>n ('(JUI·t~. 
'1lith or without rililitia In the field, haYe been long dl~l"e~nrd~" by the coni 
companies of Colorado. Including the company ot Mr. UoekefeUer. 

In the testimony given before the congressional committeeo, lIr, "'elhoru 
and others pr~t'ntf'd some matters wbieh show the nnubqmtvd ~ltwltlon WJ to 
ft'utlnlism, Perhaps some referent'e9 to that should be reud Into the record. 
Mr. Welborn enumerated the closed caml)8 In Colorndo, ~tlch as MIII'(~le)', 
Pritnpro, Se~nndo. Tercio, Frederick. Rouse, Lester, Id{"nl. Cameron, Wl11sen. 
Robinson, McXally, and be mJght have mentioned BerwInd and TnbUSl.'O 
in that connection. 

?tIr. 'Yelborn. before the congressloDal committee. also testified that In those 
camps the charge tor rent was arbitrary anti the eoruJllloy Is unwilling to 8{"1I 
bomes to the miners even whPre they htn'e been employed by the company In 
8urh camps for as long a period as 24 or 2:> yE' .. U 1"9. 

The publication known a8 Facts, gt"~n to SOCiety by Mr. Y,-y r~tter I...ee 
during the full or winter of last year, enumerated many ot these nrbltraf1 
chnrges and df"flned part ot the eomlnmy mllnll~mE'nt In the varions {'"amps. 

So we ha1"e in the record of this coml1llAAion~ Mr. Chninnnn. IWlD,- lett£"I"R an,1 
admissions whieh show the charactt'f" ot the feudalism growing out ot the ub
SE"ntee lantUordlsm to which I have merred. 

For iORtanee-, at page 1608 ot the Commission on IntlOl~trlnl R('lnUon~ rf"C'Ord, 
we haye the letter trom Mr. Weitzel to all the R1.1perlntE-ndf'nts ot thp C. F. a: I. 
fn Muthern Colorado, ODd in thE-lr capacity ns HChool c1lreC"tot"8. instructing thf'BI 
to select tf':flchen: utter ronmltatlon with Mr. Merritt, with thp <"If'ur hnpllt.·n .. 
tlon that the tE'Rchpr mmrt be 8C<"t'ptllble to the Colorndo 1"'11('1 & Iron Co. 

There hila all"f"8dy bf'en comment and t~ttmony IntroduN"C1 tn thts N>'<"Oftl on 
the same sort ot intf'rtel'f>Dce with the ehureh ot thE"14f' ('h)M't1 ('11111pH. The If'ttt"r 
from Mr. Welborn to Mr. Murphy, of OCtober 31, 1914, .Uggestlug the chun"" 
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of the minister in Sunrise, WftS <OIIImented 'em, ami Mr. Rockefeller was ques
tioned UPOB that subject the other day. 

That letter is also in the records of this commission. The same line of testl· 
mony shows the entire control of the saloons in these closed cnmps. Mr. La,,'soo. . 
I think., testilIed MI:r abont tbat matter. And tbe record upon tbe subject of 
the violation of law, the undisputed record, Ia Interesting anti pertinent In this 
COIlIl8Ction. 

Mr. Welborn admitted In tbe cougressloDal testimon:r, copies of whlchJ: have 
here, that the semJmontbl:r pay.<Ja:r law which .... as enacted In 1901 bud been put 
into eI'l'ect by his eompsn:r for the first time February 1, 191"'; that scrip, whlc~ 
,,-as abolished presumably by law In 1899, .... as abolished by his company Janu. 
ary 1, 1913; aad he admitted that the elght·hour law was put into effect by his 
company March 1, 19l3, tbe original law on tbat subject being pnsaetl In Colo>
rado in 1899. There was much eontroversy in the courts o¥er it, and it was 
declared unconstitutional. The constitution was ameruled, anti a long period 
of leJtislatioD ensued in wbich certain ncts went into effect prior to the date 
Mr. 'Welborn indicates. But enough is shown from these admiMions Bnd from 
the undiSputed I'E'COrd to make clear that the absentee landlordism did in tact 
(>yentuate in the feudalistic type of control about wWch 80 much bas been said. 
to this COmmission. 

The blacklist W&.8 shown In the congressional bearing to bOl"e contlnued tor 
years, notwithstanding the laws ot 1897 DIld 1905. 

Discrimination against the union men hns been shown down to the prese-nt 
time. notwithstanding the laws of 1897 and 1911, Interestingly in this connec
tion may be mentioned the fact that )fr. 'Welborn admitted at the .Dt:-m"er hear-
lug before tbis commission-llis admission being found on page 1091 of tills 
(,'Ommission"s record-that the men employed by the Colorado Fuel &; Iron Co. 
nod other companies U are more or less at the merey of the employers "-1 am 
quoting his exact words--u more particularly where there is no coUecUf'e bar-
gaining." 

Following tbis admlaalon we have tbe letters Introduced by Mr, Welborn, In 
one of whlch-namely, the letter of October 9, 1914. in your records at page 
14QI-Mr. Welborn pointed out bow easy It would be to designate three •• fe 
men in certain camps of the Colorado Fuel &: Iron Co. for the purpoHe of putting 
into effect what might to the public appear to be coliectlve bargaining. The 
purport of that lett"l", it it is to be interpreted tn the ordinary seu!!Ie In whl("h 
language may be interpreted. Is. of course, tbat Mr. Welborn and his associates 
are willing to allow coll('{'Uve bargaining if they control its outcome" They are 
willing to allow arbitration If tiley mny Dome the arbitrators.- And. ot course, 
this proposition ties up closely wltb the proposition of Mr, Mackenzie King, 
wbich will be melltionetl. later. 

In the face ot the complaints ot men based on such grievances antI sucb a situ.-
atlon. the leading officials of the Colorndo Fuel & 11'on Co. antl other ailied coal 
companies In Colorado, both before and during the strike of lII13-U In that 
State, consistently refused to meet for the discussion of grievances, real or other
wise. at the same time, In the same room. under the same root with the repre
sentatives ot organized lubor. who have been so bighly spoken of by Prof. Selig .. 
.man. Mr. Peabody. and others, and. it enD be fairly establishet.l tImt this arr()oo 
gance of a feudallstlc type Wag sustained by the intolerdnce toward public 
rl::-hts and n£'eC1R, mn(le possible by the absentee landlordism of Mr .. Rockefeller. 

Mr .. Rocke-feller's t~tlmony before tile congressional committee on April 6 
should be recalled in this connection. 

Mr .. Ln.wso~ the other day. summnrbed the testimony of Mr. Rockefeller 
before thIs commission. but did not. I believe, contrast It witb the tesUmouy 
of Mr .. Rockefell~r on that ocesslon. 

In Its most f:trlking 8S(M.'cts Mr. RockefellE'r's testimony was ft.' tollows: 
The Colorado Fuel &: Iron Co. produces approximately 40 per cent ot the COllI 
mJned in CoIOl'ado, and Mr. Rockefeller's fatl!er OWDS 40 per c~nt ot the stock 
and bonds of that company. Beyond being the dominant Industrial individ
uality In the country at large and tn the COIOl"ado Fuel & hon Co., :Mr. 
Jolm D. Rockefeller. jr .• mnde clenr tbat be represlmted his father In that 
company; that he bad not attended a directors' meeting nnd hnd not visited 
Colorado for 10 years: thnt be did not know wbat wages are paid the Colorado 
miners by hls father's company, 'whot rent is cbarged for the c<uupon:r's houses, 
what profit the complUly mukes from itB stores. ·,,"hether the miners Nlil R<'qulre 
tltie to their homes, wbether the compan:r bad bonght wnwunltlou or guna 
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dUl'in/! the ~tl'ikp: nnll h(' RIh1('(l thnt heo hO)lpd tltpJ'e ,,"pre no Aoloon!"; on the 
("Ollllmny':'O Pl'IIpt')'ty. l'PH'uHng by his l'Pllly ut>ftnite hmol'nnC'e 00 thnt Flubject. 

He stated that he J'E"1iE"(1 upon 111'. "'elbol'll RIllI 111'. Bowers, who, ht' uou(,1''' 
stood. W('I'(, In ('Ollstont fOU(')1 wttl~ the pmpin,.'PeJ'l of the company. "'lth ap
parer)t com'lC'tiol1 he 11efE'lHle'll hi~ nttihule, pointing out thnt he wus OCCU*, 
tuult"tl to I'PJy on thE" llln~t efflC'i('nt suhol'llinntPl'l hp ('oulet find, tnklng the lJOMl .. 
tiun of )11'. 1\lnJ"J,!on ye:'ltpl'flny on thnt ~nhjpl·t; thnt hUYing pln('E>Cl -his: (·noft .. 
delle€' in such m£>D he said thnt he' WRS (lE"teormin('d to ho('k tht>m up; thnt thpY 
had !'ttnted to him thnt the strike WfiS without merit. nnd that 90 per cent of 

-,fhe 1Ilf"1l fl1f1 not want untonj~m. He- plnntp«l hlm~plf In thi~ eonne-('til,n firmly 
011 tht> propo~ltion that it wns preferahle to luF:e the Uockefeller mlllloDA thun 
tn 1'P('ClI!Hi?p thp l1nton~ in f'nlnr,uln. Hp rnliPel the fig-ht ngnin~t nninnism In 
<:'.olol'n«1o nnd for the priyf1€'ge of €'mploying nlpn whpn onlt undf"r whnt rmull· 
tJons they chose one f01' principle; and he mnde evldf"nt his determination not 
to Irl\'p~tlg'nt{> l'pport,:; ol1t:-:hle of ~nh()rclinntt:' oftict:'r~, nlthol1J:h fully nwnrt:' thnt 
C"onclltions in Coloratlo were rf'ported to be shocking, and be added thnt hi~ 
eon~dpn('p pnt{rpJ~' 8('qnlth'd him.' 

llr. ROf'kefpllpT's tp~tlmony should be l"€'nd In connection' wIth that of )[r. 
"'pillorn nnd llr. Bowpr"". nl~ ghr€'n before the oongrel';.';donal ('ommltt('"(>. 

lll'. BOWi'l'R Flaicl he took aU mattt"rs of lmportooc'e up with Mr. Rorke1pllpr, 
notwithRton«lIng he wag ignorant of 1\11'. Rockefeller's holdings in the Colorado 
Fi.lpl & Iron Co. • 

lfr. "~e-Ihnrn tp~tlfiPiI thnt he WflA nnt pf'r~nnnl1~' fH'qufllntPtI with nll th~ rom· 
PilllY'fO; mine superintpmlpnts; that he was not aeeustomed even to talking 
with tht" ronl mlnprs, nnel had nnt t"yen lll{l't them pel'JolonaJJy when they w(>re 
dlRCnsFling the strike at the time Whe-D it wns called. 

Genel'al llanagpr 'YeHzel under Mr. "'plhorn tnrtht"l' l'evenlpd the remote 
nnrl nhsentee charH('tf'r of Inmllor~lI~m by t~tttring thnt not @,\'pn hIP "Islted 
the mines frequently. anel thf're "Was testimony sueh n~ that ot .JfImps Fyl~r, 
~h'f'n bpfol'e the ('onJ:l'e~sionnl ('Ommittff. to the efTK1: thnt Mr. \VettzE'1 did 
not come around among the minel's enou~h to be perROnally known to the-m, 
evpn by sight. 

If P\'er nhsentPe Inndlol'flism. a Inncllor(lIRm of nn nhSf>ntee ('hnraetpr in 
m8ny ~ucce~sh'e stnJ:~, was proYf"n to pxlst. It WIlS ~hnwn In tlle Rtate of 
(,olornoo hy the a(lll1ls~ions of llr. "·PitZf"1. Mr. "'('lhorn. Mr. Bow@'rs. and 
Mr. John D. Rockf'feller, jr., him~elf, who now eOmE'R twfore thlP country In 
the humnnttnrion aspPet' of pre~hJE"nt of the RO<'kE"1pllpr Foun«latlon. 

On nnother slrle. how{>\'i'1". the tE."~timon:r a~ to Mr. RockefellE."r'R rf"mot€' 1'e
llnlU"e upon his ~uhor~lInatf>s in Colorndo «1111"1>1 not 8pppnr to hnve hPf'll l"ntirf"ly 
in~E."nllous. I..f'ttE"rB anfl tele-grams were prndn~l before the C'ommi~lon on 
Jndn~trinl Relnttom; at Its Dt"nYE."r hE'nrin/! tf'mllng to ,:chow thnt Mr. RfK'k('o 
fE'l1el" manift"~fi'(l at times a vt"ry lively IntereJiZt In th(' ('onclnct of thE" ('olora<1o 
Fnf'1 & I"on ('0. Th{> \'nire "'fiR the \,nh'e nf "'('lhorn. but the hand W09 
th@' hand of RO<'kefel1t"r. llr. RO<"kefE'Her's tf'Ipgrnm to Mr. "'E"lharD 01 April 80. 
'1$f14. was (lIl'('('t E'l'1I1pn('e ot :Mr. ROf'kE."f<>lI('r's active pnrtirlp8tlon In the OJ1· 
"or:1(10 mnn:u!'pmf'nt. :\Ir. RO('KPff>l1t"r's If'ttpr of An.2'll~ 11 to Mr. "~f"lhorn. 
to\."toslng a memoramlum preparE."(1 hy" )11'. 'V. I .... Mackenzie King, of C"nnorla, 
dhl('l(l:-tf>~ the ~nmt:' intlmntf>. Oh!'CPT,"nnt. nnll rontrolHng nttlturle. and the InrIo
tmrp from )11'. King 1ntprpl'ltln~I~' Imllrnfp~ n plnn In rnntPmplntl(J1l by lIr. 
ROf'kefp1)er 00(1 llr. King of (lrm'hltnJ: for rolJecth"e hargnlnlng anrl nrhltrRtlon 
In Inho1' dl~put~ thoul!"h without thp ~'ompnl~IHn and quite ImlpJl('ndf'nth' of low. 

llr. Ktn:;:'s re<'ommpn(lntlon~, whh-h "'PI'£"" e,'hlf>ntlv Invlted--o.Dfl i Jx:olle\·e 
Mr. Ro<·kpfpllpr aomlttf>{l h(,TP thnt he inyit('d Rnd BPprovM them-arf' eom
mE'ntf'1"l 111)()n hy Mr. Ro('kefpl1e-r In thiN corre!iqlOndt>nf'(> 8nrl !(how R dt'<'1ded 
hOJoOtlllty to dealln~ In Dny mannpr or funn with the l"nited Mine "·orkprR of 
AmpriC"p.. Hp puints ont that 1)("C'nn~ of thlP Europpon wnr--snd I am quoting 
his f'xnct lanl!ungp--" thpre nre mllny forpll!Tlf"NJ who mny f~1 eompplIPd to 
r('turn TO Europe. and tllnt mny prO\-e a tflttor of Importance" In terminating 
thf> ('olor8«10 strlkp. 

He fm·the-r coldly aR...:;ert!o1. to quote him pXH('tly. that II In certain In{lu~trIPfl 
It i~ #!,oing to bE" PRl'IY 1nr employprR to find nil the lahnr thPf d~Tf'. and unlonM 
will hp eonfl'untpd with 8 np\\, pl'uhlPID. RPNI~ltlon." he sayH. It Simply tor 
thp l'Inke of rt'COtmitton Iii!. ~olng to he ~n I~ pr~lng a!>l an Immt*fUntf> fOnd 
thnn that of mnlntl11nlng ~t8ndnrlbt already pxlstlng. Rnd the union mpn may 
rl~htl~' ('urn .. to r(,~flrfl n~ thpJr frlE."ncll'; Dnfl nlllf'1il ('ompanlPR nnd rorporatlonM 
Jftr,C'p f"nolll!"h and (fltr t"IlOlu:h to llIalntnln thf'~ stnn~larclM u1 th .. lr own nc'C"Ord. 
:For the unions to take u. different new \\"111 (:ertH.inly mean to lose the sub-
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staJKllf' of mir conditions while wasting resources in fighting for the shadow of 
recognition.» 

It will bE- obse-n-etl. in passing, that the pro)1e'r point of Tiew, the democratic 
~If~overning point ot ,"iew, os to the right of association, as Mr. Mitchell 
(":.llled it yesrenlay. Is entirf'ly lust sl/!'ht of In this statement of Mr. Mnckenzie 
King. The right to organize and dent collt"Ctl\"'ely ore fundamental, nod e'\'"ery 
nnrulllE"ut in opp081rlon has been uRed in times pnst by those who have denied 
fQ1ch other elE"meDtsl rights as free speech, amI e,..en political self-go'\'"ernment. 
Any (tpen-minded zoe,ader of what has just been quotM from AIr. l\fnekE'ozie 
King nnd tbe orhE"r rorrespondE'n«>e submitted to this commission at the Denl"er 
lsE"ftriD~ must have concluded, eyt"D ,,-ithout the ftdmlsslon of Mr. RO<"kefeUer 
lnst week, that the appointment of Mr. Iry Ledbetter Lee as the secret pub-
licIty mo.n for the cool operators of Colorado, nt a snlnry of $1,000 per month, 
in the political rnmpaign of last f;ummer and fall, wos a further act directly 
sanctioned by )[r. Roekefeller. This selection of one standing high In the 
NluneHs of Mr. Rockefeller and bis foundations resulted in the circulation of 
:rross falSE"boocls. among 'Which those untruths relating to alleged excessive 
AAlnrieS pnid offic@rs of the trn1ted Aline Workers ha'·e bee-n publicly admitted, 
ulthouJ!b 8Omeowhat ~latedly, and these widely ctreulnted libels had the 
undouhrt'd e1lm of prejudicing public opinlon and arousing public pas.c;ion In a 
\"Itnl hour of Industrial struli!gle af,minst the offtcers and misrepresented prae
tiN'S of the rntted Mine Workers of America. 

"'e hol'E', then, clpor proof in the testimony In the Colorado hearing of an 
undemocratic, feuctalisttc state of Industry existing the~ remote landlord .. 
hom dipping into the mnnal!ement of Its foreign property wbeneyer SO disposed 
and shielding itself agninst rE'$J[)OnsibUity for shocking practices whenever 
:u~;;!milt'(1 by puhlic opinion on the pleas of bumane genel"Oslty or reliance on 
;ubordinates. 'Ye ha,·e, too, the direct prolDotion of misinformntlon gll'en 
I\'idespread public eurreney and the modoA' picture revenled of coldly calen .. 
Int(>(1 schemes set on foot to compel the workers to accept the mere largesse of. 
I,ig business, while big business demands the surrender of the rights and ad .. 
rflntages ot eoHeetl\"'e lahar in a world of eolleetiY'e capital and oft'ers what is 
tf>rmed the substance rather than the shntlow of unloD. recognition. The pIon 
riD nnnly~is ren-flls nothing but a determination on Mr. Rockefeller's part to 
Llenl out feuelalistic benefits and to resist compUlsion in that direction. Most 
F-inb:ter of nIl, we disco"er an attitude of hard Indifference to public conse
queD(~ predpltated by autocratic determination to run busines;s as its maste-ra 
Ilr(lS("ribe, "ithout legal restriction or public control of BOY ~nuine sort This 
Is the "ery he-art of the criticism, both by Mr. Lawson nnd Mr. Mitehell, of the 
ilUllra('th'tlulllty of the proposed conference between the operators and the rep.. 
resentath't"S of the mine workers who are to be selected by the miners in 
~70UPS of 2:50. The Suggestion of Mr. Lawson and Mr. Mitchell In that connec
tion do Dot nquiret I assume, any addition from me at this time. 

AU this testimony. interestingly enoug~ ties up with the very forces "~hi~h 
now seek puhlic fn\"or under the title of the Rockefeller Fountlntion, organized 
to do the ,'ery things which In their domination of the recent coni strike in 
('010r8110 from the ·employers' standpoint they ha\"e Signally neglected and 
failed to do, Damely, diffuse information, prevent suf'{erlng, and promote well .. 
IJt>ing ami cll'ilizatlon of the people tn the Untted States aud in the world. 

The fUDdamental fault alike of Mr. Roekefeller's bUSiness methods ami lIla 
t1hllallthropies would appear to lie In Its personnl direction and Its promotlon of 
1K"N'ullul Ud\'flDta~e to the exclusion of the public welfare. In the luvestlga .. 
tlOM of the hookworm In the South, the vice districts In Chicago Qnel New 
York. anel in his generous donations to the Belgium fund, Mr. Rockefeller bas 
t-hown the spleD.lltl shle and possibilities of Intelligent charity. For these 
bPuetl(:eut a(·ts he Is entitled to and ,,·111 doubtless receive proper public nppre.. 
dation. The one dnngeor In them In the l1~ht of Colorado's experience Is that 
tb~ philanthropies Dlay obseure the sordid practlees of big business In Colo
rado nnd elsewhe-ret out of which Mr. Rockefeller Rnd others (Ierlve vast funds, 
a portion only of which they expend 1n directions tending at one and the same 
time to thf"lr lauclfltlon oml tht"lr further e-ornlng }lOwe-r • 
. , The fnMamf"ntol fault in :Mr. Rockefeller's attitude toward the pubHe aDd 
the WOrkfOr8 Rppe81"R to lie In its undermining flutocraey. We have In the 
.Hol~ket4"lIer Foundation a supn>me example of the philanthropy which df"fUlens, 
hy ItK InrJre iwnf>fflC"tlons, a public crltlclsm which otherwise would be os fo .... 
mlcluble .... inevitable. 
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In Colorutl0. where lIr. Rockefeller is financinlly Inte-rested on the pnrning 
side. he bas t~nored the standards to which the foundution hi dt>ellcutt'd. Hc.~ 
has relled on Mr. Bowers, Mr. \Velborn, and Mr. 'Weitzel. tnklng their r~rt 01' 
conditions 8S conclush'e, regardless of dhdnterested advice. He tlltl not 80 pro~ 
ceed when the vice districts of New York and Chicago were under scrutiny. 
There be sent expert and incorruptible illTestigators, but he sat indifferent, hiM 
eyes closed. and hIs em's dent to the sorrows and cries of men. women. and 
children in Colorado, allowing lUre \Velborn anti hIs associates to act as jUfl~f"!I 
in their own case with reference to complnlnt.o;; ngnilLlij,t tyrannous ollli lawletJH 
practict>S uttered by thousands of men In their employ. 

Is it too much to say thnt a philanthropy so in<''Ollsistent, unless corrected 
and liberated. must become a menace to the ch"i11zation it purports to serve? 
'I'be presumption which should be indulged against the withtlrnwal of great 
fortunes from productive Industry for eleemOM)"unry purposes will thE'refurtJ 
certainly be called into play against the Rockefeller Foundation until such 
practices as bn \"e pre\"ail~l in Colorado are corrected.. and unless science 8Ufl 
humanitarianism, ns a matter of fad, walks hand in hand under tbe banner or 
tllarity. Society bas a rIght to demand that charity shall DO longer cover 11 
multitude of economic sins. Mr. Uock(>feller, who &pJ)t>nrs to the world in the
I'elief o.1'lorded Belgium, a liberal ben(>fnctor, stands conl"lcted bE'fore the work
tors of Colora4lo a.9 a narrowly bin.~l and ,"bdonless money·maker. Pbihm· 
tllropy so ('Onducted from the beginning of the world to the presf'nt day bUd 
been a barrier to the correction of economic wrongs. It has promoted arl",,", 
tocracy; it hns retarded democratic equality of opportunity, and 80 eonslden"tl 
the UO<"kefeUer Foundation nne] other like philnnthroy.ic undertakings mny 
themselves be counted by thls commISsion ,"ital causes of present-tln,. Industriul 
unrest. 

One question remaining to be InvesUguted. to ",'bleh insuffici(>nt attention bAA 
been given. Is this: \\"ho bove been the vit-tims of the antisocial feudalism 8n,.1 
the absentee landlordism complained of, lenving the unofYemling public out ot 
the question for the time being? No charge has been more frefluently made 
tllan the one thnt ignorant foreigners have preeipituteti aU the Industrial dUll .. 
culUes In Colorndo. 

I bold in my huntl n pampblet of the ehnracte-r gin'n circulation 10 Coloradl) 
lust summer noll fall.. tlll!ll. being pnrt of a r(>port of a subcommittf'e 81Jpointf'f1 to 
investigate the stril~e situation by the Kensington CounCil, ~o. 16, Junior O. U. 
A. M., cil'culated by the eonl operators of C-olorauo laRt fall. In it occurs th1d 
statement. which has bet"n commonly made in that State: 

u l~a('tical1y all of the miners Imroh'ed In this strike aloe ignorant. deprateti, 
nnd brutnl fOl'(>igners. from the lowest and POOfeMt clal'lS of JlPOple of southern 
Europe, who koow little and care less for tlJf' prlneirdes of free go\-eornment," 

If these charges Wl'I"e true they would not ",lieve the employers from a gran:~ 
respoDslbiUty. siore. 88 Mr. 'Vel born hlm~lf lncUrnted 10 Ills letter to MI'. 
l\1t .. Clement of De<.-emher 4, 1913. the Colorm..lo Fu(>1 & Iron Co. had eMtablished. 
us it establi."hed in prior strikes In Colorado, aD emvloY1Jleot ollt21nlzatioo fur 
the acth"e mon'went of men from tbe Eftst. These men, Importt>tl as strike 
breakers, as the congressional Inv~tigutions showed, ,,'eore the commonest order 
of foreign labor. Muoy of them were Uliterate. They ,,'ere of scattert'(1 
nationalities anll. os the tf"l'ltimony on the subjec1: of peonage showed, some of 
them were far below the I,"wan average, physically aod mentally. The respon· 
sibility for their importation manifestly rests directly 00 the employers. ami 
the l'Orrf>SPOodenee unll teNUmouy of the employel'8 wHi be seurehf"(1 In ,'sin for 
any apolQJ!Y for their sWee()ing of the dregs of human labor to illspillce ohi·Ume 
employees In the f';tate of Colorado. 

On the contrary, the correspondence of lIr. \Yelboru nn~ aIr, Rockefell",r 
alike and the frankly outspoken attttmie of AIr. ()s~ood lea,"e DO doubt of the 
determination of the employers to use every mPBDS avallahle for economic profit.. 
This atUtude is bolstered up by any and el"ery argument. }'or 1n. .. taDl"e. In 
Mr. "l\'"elborn'~ letter to 11k" }[t-ck-ment of December 4. 1913. Mr. "·elborn gives 
88 an excuse for not dl.scus.'iiDg with employees C\'en just grievances the tollow· 
ing e:\.-plann tlon : 

"There has never been Bny substantial obJffiion to mf>eting our O""D em~ 
ployees or our fonner employees for the purpose ot di~u."'8lng' proper mattt-nt. 
yet we have ftalt that sueh a meeting might be construed as an Indirect reeuC'·· 
DiUon of tbe otliCers of the unlon.'· 

lJmler whnt ronc-elnlhle clrcumstnn("'e;4. a.s...qumin;: th'" eoJTt>(·tn~ of th18 po
sitiou, might similur r~fw;al not be walle? Mr. King's Interesting ~uggl!:;UOIld 
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of August 6. 1914. already mentioned. sbow the same determination to run the 
business of the Colorado }'uel &: Iron Co.. as that corporation sees tlt. )Ir. 
King points out that the situation III Ew"Ope and the hlrge amount ot unem .. 
ployment resulting from the ,,-ar are going to e'i"eD.tunte in tboUHands of men 
from the Old ',"orld seeking employment here. Without reference to tlle right or 
wrong of a proper adjustment of the lndustrial situation. 1\11' • .King is evidently 
"urging on )lr. Rockefeller a "'sltlng policy, whlcb "he anticlp~tea will undermine 
unlonism and tend to restore what he calls II normal conditions in Colorado." 

It is perfectly manllest, therefore, that 1I1r. Rockefeller's position Is not In 
essence one of assault on the so-called U ignorant foreigner" except when Ill .. 
Rockefeller 11"" .... thot the forel"""" is not working In harmony with the 
Rockefeller plaDS. Indeed, IIlr. Welborn., In his letter of A1ay 27, 1914, to Mr. 
McClement, pays tribute to the "reat loyalty to employers maUlfested by foreign 
employees In Oolorado In tbe dlfllenltles after Ludlow. 

An importlal Investlgntlon of the chief su1ferers In the Ludlow cotastrophe 
wlll eonclustt'ely demonstrate that they were not for the most part hmorant or 
undesirable citizens, as so often represented. The industrlo.l war In Colorado 
involved and ruined many e:i:ceptlonal and valuable t,-pes of men nnd 'WODIE"D 
representing the best forelJm. elements of our population. MOl'eol"er. it incUs
criminate),. cut down American dt1zens of the first, second, and e\"en third 
generation. 

Mrs4 Petrucci, wbose three children were smothered at Ludlow, wa.q bom at 
Hastin"., Colo., within 3 miles of their dellth p!nee. " H .... husband Is " natural. 
ized citizen. She Is a citizen by birth. and her children were, of com'se. 
citizens. -

Mr. Fyler, \\'ho died unarmed at Ludlow, sbot whlle n militia prisoner on 
the night of April 20. waR an American citizen, frnnk, intelligE"Dt. reli:cious, Dnd 
hom~loving. He testified twice ~tore the congressional eommittE'e in ('.o101·8(~o 
last February. His wife and three girls, hls married daughter and her baby, 
his grandchild, were all 1n the zone of fire and in imminent peril throughout the 
Hattie of Ludlow. 

Louis Tlkas. who died at the Rame time aDd under the snme ch"(!umstnnce!ll 
with Fyler, sfb>r first being subjected to assault, having a rille stool< broken 
over his hood b;V IlIi1IUa Ueut. Llnderfelt, was commonly understood to be a 
graduate of the C"lIe~e of Athens alld a descendant of famous Gl'eek Ipa<ieJ"R. 
He wielded an unw;unl influence among all foreigners In southern Colorado, 
es:peclnlly 80l0nA' the Gref'ks. and Capt. 'f'on Cise, forme .. l~· of the Colorndo 
State Militia, has repeatedly declared that Tlkas .... as the greatest Single agent 
for peuee flurlng the strtke tn ROuthern Ollorol1o. 

ltil"8. DomlnlRke, who wltneMed and was In danger through nlmoRt all the 
thrilling incidents of the Battle of Ludlow, the mother of three chlldl'en of 
tender years. who accompanied her throUA'hout the dar. is of }~Il:?IiRh birth, 
nnd aD American c!tt,..en by Dlorrlnge, lier husband having been born In 
Pennsylvania. 

I mention these things because Commissioner "·elnstoek questioned Mr. 'Mitch .. 
ell closely yesterday upon the conditions surrounding the violence following 
LudlO\v and because the same questions were directed the other day in much 
detaU to Mr. I~awson; nnd I deRlre to say In this ('olllle<>tlon, Mr. Chairman, 
that the l-nltPd 1IIne ""nrkers of America ha\'e tCHlny in this room. in the 
presence of thls commission. llrs. Dominl8ke. to whom I hove referred, anti 
Mrs. Petrucci, to ,,"hom I have referrffi., typienl representatives of the people 
who were in the Ludlow colony on the day wben it "'us detitro~·t'd. And I 
think there can be DO proper answer gh'en to the luqulriK mode of Mr. lIttchell 
yes~rdny by CommilJSloner \Yelnstock, and very prolle-rlF Blade., btlt there 
<'1lD be no adequate reply given to those inquiries as to the Violence whIch 
occurred after I"udlow exeept through this commission co.lUng thpse witnPSRe9 
to the stand nnd it>ttlng thp1l1 tell In theh' simple, self-reRpectlng ways what 
oeeurred OD thnt occasion. This commission should know the story. 

Tbese 'Women 81'e of hwubie eh'cumstances, but they are, as I hnve Indicated, 
respectable III eyer)" BenHP.. They are entitlE'(} to be heal'" hpN". and neither 
one. 80 fur 88 I am informed, bus ever gh'en her testimony publiclv slld bl'()a<lly 
upon thIs 8uh.1t~('t. Ami Oil beohulf of the 'United lline WOrkf'l'S of AmE'ricn, I 
(leslre to pr~nt formally to the oolnmls."IJon n l'E'qut'!R that Mrs. Domlnlske first 
ond Mrs. Petrucci next be permitted to tell their "torles of LmllO\v for the
l."Onshleratioll of thls (>ommiSRlnn In connection with the Sc)·termed .. Cull to 
Anns." about whlcb AIr. Mitchell alld Mr, Lawson were pnrticulurly Interro
gated, 
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It IS n(let].less to enume-rote further; lleltht'r ~[I'. Roeli:efE"l1el' nOl' nny portion 
of the public cun escape the ('unclusion thnt our Industrinl methous, when 
tlomionted by feudnllsJU of lUr. HockE'f(l'lIer"s type, m'e hrlnJ!'tug' I"uln nurl dE-nth 
on meD, women, and children who Oft" naturally equipped to exalt rather than 
lower the standards of our citizenship. 

In the long cOlltl'Ol"ersy in Colorado's Jatest stl'i1.:e the rolted Mine 'Vorkers 
(]e-mnnded low t"nforcement 811d fully recogniz{l>(} the·pl'fndple thnt the rlg-ht;s 
of sociE-ty were of mo)"e importance than the ri~ht8 either of labor or of (,Hpitnf. 

,It appears cel"tnin thnt the Colorado strike might hove been settled from. 
that standpoint months nfter Its origin hy the f:>imple tle\"lce of n conference 
for the discussion of grievances, where the public's prlDlltry rIghts eould bo\'e 
been mncle the busis of reasonable terms. ,yith or without excu~, the requeMt 
for a conference was denied from tirst to Inst by the operntor~. As n r('Rult 
the prIncIples of feuelallsm have again triumphed In Colorado nnd we now have 
the henpficellt SUA':restlon mntle that the Hll("kefelJ{>l' FOlm(ll1tiuu, following the 
Rockefeller triumph o'\"'er union labor In Colorado, will Inl'estlgate the labor 
conditions in that State, 

In other words, MI'. Rockefeller plans to <10 his 0,,'0 lm"estigating, as he 
condurted his own settlement of our Indust!'lul difficulties. He dops not re<.'Og
nlze the 8upremney of sorinl rights or the soumlneRs 01' impnrtiallty of gov
ernmental im"estigation. He plans to driye 011 the time ,,·lth the rpin!o; forever 
io his own hanels. Nothing could more cleorly clemonstrate that the Rocke
fenel' FounllntJon is pl'lnuu'ily nn asset of the Rflc'kefellpr Intl11~trlnl Flrstem, 
anel only secondly n public charity. It is J)(>rtinE"nt to I'emember that (,,'en 
feudnliNIll and slavery bOl\sted of their oc("u~ionnl genero~lty. 

Certain con("]usions from the nnol~'sis ot the Ro£'kete.JIer Foundation In Ita 
I'elation to the Colorauo situation would appear to be wnrrRntE"d. One Is that 
ft"ndnll~m in industry must yield to demoerucy among the workers It' penno
nent pPft('e Is to prevail and society's welfare Is to be pftt·amount. Anothpr 18 
thnt justice is more hnportnnt thnn charity, nnd society mny en"D nf"f'fl to limit 
tortunes, If their J?enerom; employment Is to he In the flirPrtion ot their fllrthf'r 
reckles.c; DCMIrnnlntion. Another Is thnt prll"8te charity, whethpr from ft dt:"od or 
fl'om a Ih"lng hond, ('loAPs the mouth of el'ltlclsm, blinds society to tbe faultll 
of the benefactor, whether of omission or comml~lon, and permits the 
philanthropist to plullIe himsPlf on ",irtnes, forgetful of ntreoRe's. "ith rOUM
fluent fulse standurcls nil alon~ the line, delaying the dny of democracy ot 
lahor nnd equality of opportunity" 

Finally. may It not he said to he pstnhlished that jnstif'e nnd ('harlt~· Me 
nUke functions of the State, whleh ma:r nnel should employ thpm In the Inter
~t of nIl rather than :;;ome? "'hen prh'nte philanthropy M"Multlll mt"r~ly In 
fUl'thpr exploltntlon, Is It not time to turn to public n~encift9 tor the ron
Aervntion alike of property and of the ril!'htR of me-n, WOIDPn, nnfl ('hllelrpn? 
The most genprol1S estimate thot the ~ol1lewhot l1isillt1:;;lon~1 puhHe will place 
on 1\11'" Rockpfel1er's o<'tiyltles Is that the fountlntlon Is dpnJinJ: with efTpMR. 
while thr01.1J:h the ('0}or800 Fuel & Iron Co" aurl other tnom!:trial n,g'pnM~ he 
Is uetuaJIy aml vhdhly feeding the flames llod cnURes of tndn~trlnl noreRt. 

Chairman "~ALSH. ('ommisslonpr ,,"-eilL'itock would like to ask you !U>me 
questions. 

Commissioner l\"'EI~STO("]{. Rt'fore putttn~ the question to yotl. Mr. CfflIItlJ!on, 
that I am nbout to submit, It mny he well, In or. IeI' that It may not hp ml"" 
nnderRtood. to call nttpntion to tilE" faM: that os an employer I nm on re<"ord 
us hl"lng In fRl"Or of orl!'nolzed lahor Rnd hping In fRl"Or of 1"f'("01iffi1zlnl? ond 
dpftling with oJ'l!onlzf'fl lahor, and In m~" own Jlft'al~ wherpvn therP hos bf>en 
orJmntzed labor I h~l,e In,artabJy recolffllzed and dPfllt with It, Yet I W~lOt 
to ask you tbls qnestlon: 'Would you r~JlR .. d It 8S a morlll or lE"gnl cI1m~ tor 
aD f'mployer. for Rny reason or for no reason. to decline to rE"COgni7.e or deftl 
with orJ!oDi7.ed tnhor? 

llr. COSTIGAN, At the preAent time, Mr. l\·eln8tO<'k. J know of no Inw wblrb 
m"k~ It n <TIme, It-gaily ~penkinJ:, to l't'tu!"e to flf'fll ,,'1th organized lahor, 
Ethically. I belle'\'e !but fWlCit:"ty hAS about nrrl\'fl() at the point of \'Ipw thnt 
men who desire to orf:!anlzp Rhould be Jlf"rmltted to ol"Jmnlze 811f1 elf-ul throngh 
their repTf'8f"otath'es with col18Mh"e <'Hpltnl. 

Commissioner "·F.l~A1'O('K, AlZtlln RpPflkln2' tor mYRelf" !t,fr. C'm;tl2'nn. whn .. I 
think It wise anrl proJN"r nnd In the Int~re1(t of thp ('ommon good OM flU @fDIt. 

ployeor to reffljffil7.e ami c1~RI with nr2'nnl"~1 labor. I 'Pel that my nf'l2'hborlnR' 
f-mployer, m~' ('Ompetln= f'mployt:"r. haB jm~t 8S murh murnl right and IPe8I 
right to refuse, tor any reUSOD or tor no reusoDt to rel.'og1lJze or dool wltb 
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organized labor. ,"ow the crux of this whole Issue; Mr. Costigan, as I gather 
it, in the Colorado situation is the oue point, the recognition and deaUng with 
organized labor. \,"hen we get at the heart of what you have presented In 80 
able aod so exhausth-e a mnODE'f before this commission we find that set"IJIoo 
lngly from your point of new the sin of the Colorado operators was In their 
refusal to recognize or deal with organized labor; and yet I think we wUl 
have to atlmit that when they did thnt they stood upon their rights; amI whlle 
you nnd I and many of us might criticize their judgment, might feel that It 
was a mistake on their part not to have clone so, they ba"e a right to the exer
cise of their juugmeut. to the exercise of their opinioDS, precisely as you and I 
han~ the right to the exerei:se of our judgment and of our opinions. Does it 
not then resolve Itself down to this one thing simply, to 0. criticism ot their' 
jutlgweut in the exercise of their moral and legal rights? 

Mr. CosnGAK. I think not, !lIr. Weinstock. They Ignored the rights of society,
and I do not want in my former reply to suggest that I beUe'\"e that they mo.,. 
ignore the ethical appeal of modern society and refu~ to denl with the em
ployees. The con! operators in Colorado ignored society's rights and went 
further. They Indulged In practices which made It exceedingly dlllicult tor 
their employees to mee-t the economic burden thrown upon them. Tbey not 
only refused to confer with our organized labor, they refused to confer wltll 
any group of employees, whether within or without a unloo, who might have 
desired to meet together and select a representative. They refused to go even 
60 fur as they DOW purpol't to be going, and I am not speaking at this time 
of the ,,'Iolations of law which I have somewhat hnstlly sketehed, which pro
looked a great ponion ot the disturbances In the State of Colorado. I doo·t 
Know that I nm;;wer your question, but if not I shall be glad enough to elaborate 
my views. 

COUlDllssioner ,,9EINSTOCK• Well, now, be good enough, Mr. Reporter, to read 
my question. I dOD't think it does quite answer my question. Mr. Costigtln. 

(Question read as follows: "Again speaklng for myself. ),Ir. Costlgao, while 
I think it wise and proper and in the interest of the common good 8S an em
ployer to ret.'Ognize and deal with organized labor, I feel thnt my neighboring 
employer or my competing employer. bas just as mucb moral right and legal 
right to refuse, for any reason or tor no reason, to" recognize or deal witb 
OJ'ganized labor. Now the crux of this whole iHSue, Mr. Costigan, as I gather It, 
In the Colorado situation Is the one pOint, the recognition and dealing with 
organized labor. 'Vheo we get at the heart ot what you hove presented in 80 
able and 80 exhansti'\"e a manner before this coUlDllsslon we find thnt seemingly, 
from your point of view, the sin of the Colorado operators was in their refusal 
to recognize or dE"ft1 with organized. labor i and yet I think we wIll have to 
admit that when they did that they stood upon their rights, and whlIe you and 
I and many of us might erltlcize their jutlJ..'1Ilent, might feel that It was 8 "mis
tuke on their part not to have done so, they have a right to the exercise ot 
their Judgment, to the- exercise of their opiniOns, precisely as you nnd I have 
the right to the exercise of our judgment al1d ot our opinions. Does it not 
then resolve itself dO\'1;n to this one thing simply, to a criticism of their judg .. 
IIIE-Dt In the exercise of thE-lr moral nnd legal rights? to) 

:Mr. COSTIGAN. One answer that I should give to that question, It I under
Ntund it, Is that, in my judgment, the crux Dlay or may nat have been the faUure 
to recoJmlze or deal with organized lobor. My judgment Is that the failure to 
rt't.'Ognize was not Important i thot the failure to confer was important. But 
beyond thot the coal companies ·of Colorado, had they obeyed the laws ot the 
::itflte of Colorado. would ha\'e 8yerted the (Ustresslng strike which OC<"urred. 
In that State, with or \\ithout the recognition of organized lobor ond with or 
without ('onf(~renee with Its people. That Is my judgment. 

Chairman W ALSR. At this point we wlll Btund adjourned until 2 o'clock 
this afternoon. 

(Thereupon, nt 12,80 p. m. of thls Tues(]oy, February 2, 1915, n recess wns 
taken until 2 o'clock p. m.) 

AFTEBSOON 8ESSIOS-2 P. ll. 

C'hnlrnmn W AI.AH. Mr. CORtlgnn, w111 ~'ou plPDfOe r~unle th(> Rtond? 
'We will ho\'(> pprf(>(·t order, hulleR and gentlE-man, and we wtn proceed. 
ConunhudnnfOr WP.:INRTOC'K. Mr. RE-portEtT, wlll :rou kindly !'Pad Mr. Costigan's 

lost Oll~wer ju~t before the noon recess? 
38819°-11. Doe. 415. 64-1-\'019--8 
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(Answer rend as :tollows: U One answer Ulnt I sbould give to that question, 
if I understand It. is that. in my judgment. the ('rux wny or rnRY Dot hfwe been 
the failure to re0:Jgwze or c..Ienl witb Ol'guni7.ed .lnbor. lUy judgmE"nt is thnt the 
failure to recognize wos not importnni; that the failure to confer \\'US impor
tant. But beyond that the cool comp&nies of Colorado. had they oheyed the 
laws of the State of Coloruc.1o. would hal'e al"'erted the db,treulntr strike "'bleh 
occurred in that State with or without the rE'Cognltlon of organized labor and 
with or without conference with its people. Thnt is my judgment.") 

Mr. COSTIGAN. 1\Iay I continue my answer, )1r. \Veinstock? 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. Yes. 
Mi', COSTlOA.N. I should like to reot} into the recordp in connection with that 

Answer and bearing especially on the subject of the moraHty pbase of Com
missioner ,,"elnstock's inquiry, the follol\o'icg' statement mnde by Seth I..ow In 

.Dn address as president of the Nntional Civic Federation at 'VashIn~';:on In 
March, 1912: 

.. It appears to me utterly impossible for stockholders united In a rorporn
tiOD _to sustain themselves. In n potlition of claiming for tbemseh-es ew:.ry pt'h-· 
ilege of comblIUltion nnd at the snme time to Insist upon dealing wItb th~lr 
employees only as indIYitluals and to deny them the right of collective bar
b"ftlnlng. ·When a corporution declines to recognize a lttbor unieD, is it not do .. 
ing preeisely this? 1 understand perfectly thot the employer would rathpr 
be entirely free to do as he pleases. The precise point 1 om trying to make 
(!lear is that he can not expect to be free to do as be plf'n~ under the e,,~ 
binations of moc.lern industry. Men are combining In oll dE'pnrtments of lif(~ 
as never before, ami uldu!tItry enn ne»t expect to he exempt from this worlll .. wlele 
tendency~ The old personal relation ~tween the employer and employee ha~ 
gone by the board, with the result that the men al·e, in a sense, forced to look 
alter their own interests. beenuse the impen;onnl employer perhaps;l \lithout 
menning to be so, is perhaps less interested in them than the employer was in 
the old days 'When master ond 'workmen worked siue by Bille. 

"And above everything else,. the Sllirlt of democracy Is In the air 80 that 
men who are constantly Infl.nencin~ the government un«lt>r which they UVf". 
are naturally determined to have something to say about the rouditioQ8 umler 
which they are callffi upon to work. The employer enn def"lIne. Ii" he oftf>n 
dOE'S. to recognize a uolon. and in that way he enn provoke strikes. which. 
in their turn, result in violence. When he does this sImply because he i8 un .. 
wilUng to recognize a labor union, he perpetuutes, if he floes not eft'fIte, n 
state ot war in industry. And he must share the responsibUlt1 for this result 
when he acts so lllogi(!slly. 

u The 9()-Cfllled open shop, In most instances. Is not a shop In whleh union 
men and nonunion men work siue by side. Ordinarily it is a shop from which 
union men ore exclnl1ed It they are known to belong to a UDioD, or, 11' they are 
admitted, they are 8(lmltted only npon eondltlon that thf"Y forego many ot 
the advantages for whi('b they joined the nnion, eonspieuooa among the ad· 
vant8~es to be derived being the right of eollediye bargaining t!u"ough repre. 
sentatlves of their own eholce." 

I need not Dlld, of course, that Mr. UJW Das been mayor of ~E"W York, mn)·or 
of Brooklyn, president ot Columbia University, a business man In the portn"r" 
ship of A. A. Low .\ Sons. and an arbitl"ator in Dlany Important disputes. I 
should Uke to add also 8S part of my answer the fol1o"1n~ brief (Jl16tation 
from the work of Adams ond Sumner, knoWD 88 I .. noor Problems, reading lrol'l 
page 227: 

.. The present function par exeellenre of lahor orgnnlzatioD Is the rol1f"ctiye 
bargaining, and rollective bargaIning, It Is hellen".l. is the Inevitable prt"L"Unor, 
historically speaking, of the era of industrial pence." 

1 think It will be sufficient to supplement tlume two qnotatlons by the ex· 
pression ot the opinion that It Is ethically wrnng In onr time, Alid In the Ihrht 
and in the modern view ot the. relations which shoull} e:tlMt ht>tWftt'lD capital 
nnd lnbor, for coll~th-e capital to decline to cO)lfer ,,-Itb collwth-e labor. 

Commissioner WEINHTO('K. Coming bar-k, then, to your an!4\\·"r. Mr_ <""'tlgnn. 
you state that In )·oor jutl.irnwnt the fnilure to rPeOgnize orgnnlzed lahul" WIiS 

not important; that the failure to confer was hupnrtollt_ It I, OR your f'tn· 
ployee, Mr. CostIgan. shOUld, tor ony reaROn or for no .·f"nMOn" Bllddf"lIly IM'-f" 
yonr employ and do It in a way to en n&e you the gren tMt lm.'om-pnteoce ami 
the greatest lOSII to your hU8in~ Khoulll do It with a d .. liher"t~ lutE"IIUon tn 
cripple your bwdness If I could, would )"OU be blamed if )·U\I refu1Ied tlaereoflt"r 
to confer wIth me? 
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:air. CosTIGAN. WiD yon pes-mit me to answer sometbing that rour qnestion 
first suggests before I take up the latter end of the question. 

Wbeo I made tbe statement that the fnllure to recognize orgrurlzed labor 
.... as not important, and tbe failure to confer was, In my judgment, important, I 
referred to methods for obtaining industrial peace In tbe partieular dispute 
wbieb oecurred In the State of Colorado. I was not laying tbIlt down as a 
broad social proposition.. 

I believe, 1Ir. Weinstock. tbat In the Instance yon speal< of, there would be 
some etbical obligntlons on tbe part of tbe emplo),"ee, ordinarily spea.\<lng, to 
oollSider the welbire of the employer. I think, bowe\"er. that that sugges· 
tion should be sUpplemented by the statement that the bwuan right to worl< 
or to quit work onlinarily should be regarded as something superior to the 
coD'-enience of an employer. And I think tllat the instance you cite is one of 
the instances which justifies laying some eJ.nl>hnsls upon what we term buman 
rights as distinguished from propes-ty rlgbts, 

:air. W""'STOCK. Well, tben, )'"0Uf position, I take it, Mr. Costlgnn, Is practl· 
cally tbls: That when a body of workers come togetber and organize them· 
Feh"es into a union, and they come to the employer and want recognition, that 
It Is the etbical duty of the employer to grant themreeognition? Is tbIlt your 
position, Mr. Costigan? 

Mr. CoSTlGAN. AIy position, Mr. Weinstock, briefly, is this: That when any 
number of employees, let us say five out of auy number, say as many as a 
thousand, desire to act concertedly with their employers, those five should be 
permitted to organize, elect a chairman, a secretary. or other representatives, 
and whether in a closed or aD open shop should ha,e the right to present their 
gril"Yances and the-ir poillt ot view to the employer. It is not necessarily a 
position calling for a closed shop. 

Commissioner WEINSTOC·K. Well, tben, substantially. 1Ir. Costigan, I tblnk I 
f'tated your position correctly: That if n group of workers come together and 
organize and appoint rE'pre;;entatlves. that it is the ethical duty of the em
ployer to recognize and to deal with that. 

lIr. CoSTIGAN. If by thot you mean recognize, I certainly so believe. 
Commissioner "oEINSTOCK. Very well. Now, if yon were an employer, Mr. 

C'().tS:tigan, would you care to recognize or to deal with a group of men, no 
mutter who they were or what tlley were., that you knew in advance were 
contract breakers, for example. aod that any agreement that you might make 
with them would In. 'lot only 60 long as It suited their purpose--\\"<Quld you cru'e to 
J"e("ognize or to deal with a group of men such as that, for example! 

Mr. CoSTIG.AN. Granting your hypothesis, I presume I sbould not care to. I 
om not S8.Ying tbot there woy not he some social obligotion, thongh, to deal 
with such men. 

COIUDlissioner WEINSTOCK. You and I know. for example, that the L W. W.'s, 
to Ulustrate, boldly announce the statement that they will not re.c;pect any 
contract made with employers; that they regard themselves at perfect Ub~rty 
to breok any contract or any a:...-reement made with an employer when it sults 
tht'ir will. Would you, therefore, for example, recognize or deal with a group 
of I. W. W.'s? 

Mr. CoSTIGAN. To the extt'nt to which I have committed myself. I certainly 
would. That is. If nny group of employees in my establishment desired to meet, 
pll'Ct representati\"eB, Dod send thpm with tbeir grievances or their complaint 
to me. I should feel tllat that right was well grounded in soctal necessity. 

Back ot the Question you ask, Mr. 'Veinstock. lies the economic fact that the" 
pmployer must first employ the men of whom you speak. He is not obll.gec.l. in 
()ther words, to begIn the relation at aiL. But If be does create the relation 
with tbese meo, he ought to henr their grie,"ances, If they have any, whether 
real or lmaglnary" 

Commissiont'r "·EL~STO('K. Wen, thE'n, as an employer. I take It, Mr. Costigan. 
"',"eo If It de-ve-iopM thot your 8nployt>eS, for ~xample. were I. \V. W.'s, and 
they shouted from the hou,.,tops that they were perfe<!tly frank and straight
fHf'W8rd 10 thE'lr ~tfitt'mpntR that nny agreement they entered into with yon 
would Dot ~ rest>e<'ted by them whenever thE'Y thought It was to their interem:s 
not 10 ...,.pect It-desplte that fnet you would recognize and deal wltb them, 
w011ld yon? 

Air. OowrIOAN. To the e-xtent I answe-.red you, I certainly should. 
CommiSSioner '\"F..IN'S'OOCK. '\""ould you accord to other employers. under tbe 

c1r<"1lIIlStances, tbe rigbt to refuse or decline to deal with tbew t 
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111'. COSTIGAN. I ~110uhl not, rpfj?rt'in~ to the !l>tomlnl'c1 I hn'\"e nttpmpted to 
state. As I see It, the employer would ho\"'e ordinarily the right to tlll'olehorge 
or the right to employ, Dod those safeguards ought to protect the employer 
under normal Ci1'('umstances. 

('ommisslonel' "·EIXSTOCK. In pn~slDg, lI1'. Costigan, YOll are quite fnmtIlnr, 
of course, with the laws and regulutions of the United :lIllie 'Yorkers of Amerlcu. 
I tnl .. e it you lun'e thoroughly informed youl'sE"lf on them. .May I ask for In
formation? Are the United MIne 'Vorkers of Al1lE:"r1l'n, n~ n body. socialistIc? 
Are they eOIDmitted to socialism eollectiYely; thnt is, officially? 

~[I'. COSTIGAN. My undel'standing is thot they are not. Howet'er, I (10 not 
~penk on thnt with finnl YO ice, but I think the g~nernl public are adylsed that 
thpy ha"e not openly adYocated socialism. 

Commissioner 'VEIXSTOCK, Do you know whether it Is n port or the by-Iaw!lt 
of the United Mine \Yorlters of Allleril'cn thot they are committed to snclaUHm? 

Mr. COSTIG • .\.N. I assume thnt it Is not; but I should prefer to have ~h·. Law ... 
son, who is here, nns,,~e-l' questions of that kind. 

Commissione-[' \VEIXSTOCl{. If Mr. Lawson is here, I wlll put that ql1e~t1on to 
bim, if he wlll am;wer. 

Chairman \V AI.SR. He Is sitting OVel" there [indicating]. Plen~ stand up, 
Mr. Lawson i Conl1llis~loneJ' ,,'einsto('k WOUI~ like to ask you one other question. 

TESTIMONY OF IIR. JOHN R. I.AWSON-Recalled. 

("ommis$'l.lon('r WEIXSTOCK. Is the {Tnfted ~Iine "Ol'kel's of America officially 
committed to sociallsm"1 

~Ir, LAwso:-q, It Is not. 
Commissioner 'YEIXSTOCK. That Is, It Is left to th~ huUyhlunl rnf!tnlwr to be 

a Socinlist or not. us he chooses? 
MI', L.AWSON. Absolutely. 
Commissionel' \YEIXSTOCK. But collectively tJwy ore nut committed to It 

officially? 
:!\Ir, LAWSON. No, sir. 
CommissIoner \VEIXSTOCI(, '1~hnnk you for the Information. 

TESTililONY OF IIR. EDWARD P. COSTIGAN-Contlnued. 

C'omml!o'!o'ioner WEI~STOCK. Now, of course e-"e-rybotly 11ln~t con<'E'ile. ,.11'. Costl~ 
gan, the right to you, if you were on employt"r. to recognize or tlE'81 with any 
gronp or body of ntf'D, DO mntt~r whnt tlwlr polieips or nttitmle might be, On 
the other hund, I think "you and I will have to admIt that the employers have 
an equal right to determine fur thenu=eh"es th~lr policy. And If I WOK on elU
ployt?'r. for example, and dltrt"l'ed with 111'. <",'··o~tlA'nn and did not think that It 
wus wise or proper or expedient for me, as nn employer, to deal with a group 
~mch as the I. \V. 'V., who m'e n,'owec.lly ('Ol1tl'O('t bl'enkers, antI thnt to deal 
with them is to be n waste of time, for whntever aJ,,'I'(,{"ll1ent Is entered Into with 
them to-tlay would be broken to-morrow, and time Is tuo precious to waste In 
lI(,llling with contract breukers-I certaluly wouhl hoxe the right ethically to 
tuke thnt poSition., would I not? 

llr. COSTlUA.:-q. That would be my jmlgment. assuming that your hypothesIs 
is correct. 

Comllli~!'iionf"r ""EINBTOC'K, Vfe finel, whether right or wrong, that that was 
the attitude of the Colorado operators. They did charA'e-whetiler It Is 80 or 
lIut, anel I am frank to confe!ols that up to this time I do not know; we haye 
not had sutucient evldence--but they did charge thnt the United Mine \Vorkers 
of Amt"rlca were contract ht'enkers, oud thllt therefore theY did not care to 
l'P<.'ognize or upol witb contract breakers; ond so long n~ tht."Y honeMtly nnti 
t-llncerely beUeved that to be true, where did they ,"Iolnte any ethl~? 

Mr. COSTIGA~. They did not hone-stly or r;lnct"'rely lwll""'e It to be tnlP. "'r. 
\,'einstock. The chorJre was i1n-estigntoo before the l'On;"'I'eM~iollnl cowmlttt>e 
uud was not sub~tnDtinted. 

Corumis:ilioner "'EIXSTOCK. You belieYe. then. that thpy WE're- not l'IlnCf're 
"'hen they otrered thnt 8!!1 n rt'n~on for declining to re('uJ.,"1li7.e or dent "lith the 
rnlted Mine "'orkers of Amerit'll"1 

)lr. COSTIGAN. My answer woult1 jn~tly lead to thnt hnpre-R~lon, I think. 
llr, \VEISSTOCK •• "'urther, In your anSWt'r you pulntt>tl out. had the l"onl cnm ... 

panlPR 01 Colm'ollo obe.)'~1 the Inw", of the ~tute of Colnnulo tlwy wouhl hn,'e 
averted. the llbtre.s:slDg titrlke which occUl'ret! in thut ~tute, with or without 
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recognition of organized labor, and with or wlthont conference with the people. 
May I ask whose duty It was to eufor"" the laws of the Slate of Colorado? 

Mr. CosTIGAN. It was the dnty of every citizen who had It In his power to 
obey and to see that those laws were Dot-,-lolnted. It was the duty, of COUl'~ 
of the public olliclais te) enforce the laws, but had the employers complied with 
the laws there wouId haw been no burden of euforclng the lows placed upon 
the State oflicials. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, let us grant for the time being that the 
('harges that the employers deliberately, intentionally, and knowingly violated 
the laws were true. whnt State ofH.eials should have enforced them2 

Mr. C-oSTIGAN. Of course, it is customary In sueh eases 1n our jurisdiction 
for the district attorneys to prosecute violators of the law, by the flUng of 
lnformatlon directly In our crIminal courts or with the assistance of grand 
juries In the bringing in of indictments. The governor of the State bas .certain 
powprs in Colorado which might be lovoked In the direction of -law enforce
ment also, and other State officials might in various ways be used to the end 
yon hll\'"e IndicatM. 

Commissioner 'YElN8TOCK. If these public o1lle1aIs were derellct in their 
duties. L~ It or ls It not a fact, :Mr. Costigan, that you ha,'e the reeall on the 
statute books of Colorado, and could not the wage earners, who are greatly In 
the majority in Colorado, bll\'e had recourse to the recall 80 that these dereUct 
ofti("iais might ho'"e been put out of office Bnd others ehosen In their places 
,,-ho would enforce the law? 

MI'. COSTIGA,.. The Stute of Colorado adopted the recall of State 0lliclal8 
two years ago. The poll('Y of the governor of Colorado took an acute form In 
our 1ndu.~trial difficulties many months later. Under the provisiOns of the 
re(·a11 amendment as adopted In Colorado It would ha'"e required n good many 
Dlonths to hal"e submitted -the qUe!'lltion of the recall of the governor, for exnm .. 
]lle. to a popular vote. In fact, at the time the suggestoo recall of the governor 
of Colorado was being ()1scussed It "'as estimated by compet£>nt attorneys thnt 
it would be impossible to reach a popular Tote upon that question with the 
ordinary legal obstacles interposed-the ordinary difficulties encountered, to be 
o,'erco'ne, short of about three months be-fore the expiration of the tel'D1 of 
omce of the gOl"el'Dor of Colol'udo. Our term of office is for two years, and there 
were prnetical ditHcultietl to be overcome In the State of -Colorado which pre
yented the trial of that experiment. The matter was wIdely dlscus~ec.1 In 
C4Jlorado during these troubles. 

Commissioner "·.:tlt'FJTOCK. Theretore the re~oIl was not rffflOrted to? 
:Mr. COSTIGAN. Not as to thnt particular office. 
CommiSRloner ""EIXRTOCK. Do you know of any better way, Mr. Costlgan, that 

the people of the State of Colorado could moke It possIble for the workers of 
the State to punlNh a dE'relkt official than through the medium of the recall? 

1\11'. CoSTlGA...,"(. Personally. I am a strong believer in the system of the recall 
nnd hoye long publ1<'ly adyocated It In my State, Mr. 'Velnstock. I believe, 
hnwe\"er, that the recall, the initiative, and re-terendum are alike far more 
efreeth"e In their Indirect InfiuE'nce than In thetr direct. 

Commls.'Sioner 'VElNSTO('K. Now, granting that all that you point out Is just 
OR you point it out, granting that In the judgment of the workers in Colorado 
the ~O\'ernor had not been etHcient In enforcing tbe laws, and granting that It 
would ha\"e ID\"ol\"pd time and labor and expense to make use of the recall, and 
JITantlng that if the recall had been successful, It would hoye taken away from 
the go'"erDOr only three months of his administration, but despite all that, 
would that not haye been the mo~t eft'ecth"e way ot est:nbllshlng an example 
to other public officlals amI burning it into their hearts that unless they pel'" 
formed their duties and enforced the laws that they would be subject to the 
... une sort of l£>gal treatment at the hands of the voters? , 

Mr. CORTlG.\N. From the standpoint of other officials, I think that Is true. 
hut one of the difficulties about using these great tools of c.lemoeraey, as they 
ol'e termro, Is thnt the taxpnyers are prone to criticize fl'-'<luent elections, and 
the expenses connected with th£>m, and to blame the promoters of·such elec
tions for what they are frequently Incllnec.l to term n unnecessary expense:' 
~ that you frquently wUl not obtain the same popular judgment undimmed by 
pRAAlon and side currents In such elections that you wUl in the ordinary popular 
t·Ie<·UOIlH. 

ComruiMfdoner WEINS'COCK. Now, then, on the other band, Mr. Costigan, It 
the violations of lows were so ftagront u" claimed, when l"Ouhl the voters of 
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Colorado e'f'er hope to get another combination of circumstances nffeoctlng so 
many people as were affected by this industrial strife in Colorado, when ('OuId 
they ever hope to have a better opportunity to exercise the rIght of the recall 
and show Its effectiveness thnn they had just ot that partlculnr time? 

Mr. CosTIGAN. I bsye been 0. fairly close obser'"er for a great many years 
of the course of elections in Colorado, Mr. \Veinstock, aud I ne,-er knew a 
Stnte electlon in Colorado in which aU other elections did not see-m relatively 
unimportant. 'Ve have had burnIng pubUc issues yenr after year in thnt 
State, and what appears to you an extraordInary situation as im.licBted by 
your question. from the staudpoint of DUlny voters of Colorado dIll not appeal." 
so phenomenal. 'l'hus it was difficult in Colorado ao(l It is always difficult in 
Colorado to arouse public opinion to the actunl pressing Immet.lluCf of the 
problems presented, whether in a local election or in an ordinnry eI("CtiOIL 

Commissioner 'VEIN8TOCK. "~ell, that being tbe case, then, of wbat ,·nlue is 
the recall. 'Vhy have It 011 the statute books? 

Mr. COSTIGAN. I believe it Is valuable, Mr, 'Veinstock, for most of the ~asons 
that have been assigned in the testimony before the commission. It is , .. aluable 
for its possible use in the humiliation of recreant pubUc officials; valuable when 
a public opinion can be aroused to exercise it intelligently; and valuable 8."J 
many rights ore valuable whlch may not themselves be exerelsed. I have In 
mind, in that connectlo~ that the recall Is simply the assertion ill governmental 
atr.o.irs of a principle which is as oIli as the lnw of agency-tlmt when the agent 
proves fnlse to his trnst tile prim'ipal nmy set him W:\hle nou sub.stitute a new 
agent in his stend, That principle, in my opinion, ought to be e8tabUsbed. in 
active governmental nfl'nirs as a principle, e,·en if it does not operate in a par~ 
ticular election in practice, just as the right of mnnhood snifl'oge 01' womullhooti 
suffroge, in my opinion, should be allowed to meou and women whether they 
wIsely or unwisely exercise the voting privilege in a particular election. 

Commissioner 'VEINBTOCK. A poInt of information, Mr. Costigan: In this cir
cular letter thnt \YRS issued. b~" the strikeol'~ under date of J)en,..el', Colo., April 
22, 1914-1n the recol'ds it is beaded "A Cull to Arms "-did tllose words uppt>8.r 
in the circular itself? 

Mr. CoSTIGAN, I don't know. All'. "·einstock. I hud nothIng to do \lith its 
preparation, and I never saw it. In ~ll'" h·y Le<.lbetter Lee's publicatloD it hi 
termed uA Call to Rcl>eUIon." 

CommiSSioner \VElNSTO('K. YeR. 
Mr. COSTIGAN, Agnln. I should like to rpft"l' to Mr. Lawson, If you desire to 

know that information. 
Commissioner ·WEINSTOCK. Yes; I should be glud to know that. 
Mr. CoSTIGAN. If ?tIro LawSOD knOWs. 

TESTIl(ONY 011 lItR. lORN R. LA WSOll-B.ecalled. 

Commissioner "WEINSTOCK, I wl11 ask TOll to nnsw(>r that qUf'Stton. !\[r. l~w· 
SOD; how was thnt circular letter headed? 

Mr. LAWSON. I don't recall eXBctly DOW, Mr, 'Velnstock, omland, but I think 
we can get a copy of the original circular, which might SIW'ult for it~lf. 

Commissioner "~EINSTOCK. I think we haye 8. COllY of it in our rt"roru~, 
though it 18 not cOD\~enlent to look It up at the moment. It refills here, I ~', 
"A Call to Arms," 

Chairman 'WALSH, We bn,.e bad It introduced in e,"idence &:!\'eral times. It 
says, "A Call to Arms." 

C-ommlssionpr \VEIl'fSTOCR. That Is the orlginnl bendIng. 
Chairman ". ALSH. That Is the original. 
Commissioner LENNON; That 18 the original document. I ha,.e seen It and 

It Is beaded. "A Call to ArDIs," 
Cooullis. .. ionpr "~EINSTOCK. That Is: all, then. Thank rOUt Mr. Lawson.. 
Chairmun WALSH, Commls..;;ioner Ballnrd--
Commissioner \VElNSTOCK (interrupting). I metlnt that was all wItb .Mr. 

Lawson. 

TESTIMONY 011 MR. EDWARD P, COSTIGU-Contlnued. 

CommiRf'lionlPf WETl'IiR'I'()('1{. For your Information. Mr. f'I.oRtlJrnn, Jet mp rentl 
from the testimony of Mr. l\1itchell gi\"t>n befure the oolUll1l~ion 011 yeswrda)" : 

U QUeRtlon, You mnde the statf"mf"nt, All .. MIt<-hiPll. tllnt whilp thfon'o ,,"pre 
extenuating circumstances in connoction with the Culorado situation. lD COD-
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nection with tIle issue of tllnt Call to Arms, tllnt you ne~ertheless eoD8ide~ it 
"Tong. and that if you had been in the strike ,rou would not ha \"'e signed the 
• Call to Arms.' Will you state to this commission wily y<>u regard that • Call to 
Arms' as wrong? 

"Answer. Well, ..... I understand It, imder the laws of the United Slatea men 
do not have the rigllt to make calls to arms. I may say that I am Inform"" 
that the men who dld make these statements did not understand thnt it was 
contrary to law. 1 am told that they were advised by counsel that under the 
Constitution of the United States the right to bear arms included the rlJ<llt 
to Issue a call to arms, and I think In that respect, legally, there wus a tlls
tinction which "'as not recognized. The right to bear arms does not legally 
mean a right to issue a call to men to gather arms. 

"Question. In your opinion, then, tlley were badly advised? 
"Answer. I should not say that. I should say the eondltioDS, tile state of 

mind In which the men were placed or the mell found themselves at that time 
accounts. perhaps, more than anything else for their action."' 

l\ow. in how far, Mr. Costigan, are you in aecord with the attitude taken by 
lIr. lIitchell where he says U was wrong to have issued that call, nnd that U 
was in violation of law. . 

Mr. Cos1'IG.''''. The constitution of the State of Colorado, Article n, section 
13, contains this langnage: 

" The right of no person to keep nntI bear arDlR in defense of his borne. person. 
and property, or in aid of the civil powers when they are legally tiUWllloned •. 
shall be called in question." 

I assume that it was under that prm'ision of the constitution that the legal 
advice gil'en. if it was given, as Mr. Mitchell testifies, was offered. Permit me 
to say I had nothing to do with counseling at tbat thne with reference to this 
call or any phase of It. Permit me also to say, lIr. Weinstock, that I do not 
believe it to be humanly ~ible to say accurately what a man would do under 
the provocation which was given to the signers of this declaration. without 
being in the actual sItuation. And that is one of tlle reasons wby I asked.
, .. by I took the liberty thIs morning of requesting this commission on behalf 
of the Unlted Mine \Vorkers of AmeJ.'lca to hear the story of these women who 
passed tbrough AI>ril 20 In the tent colony, at Ludlow. 

Some of the signers of this document were close friends and associates of the 
men, women, and children woo died at Ludlow. These people bad aeted in co· 
operation through a good many months to gain ends that labor considered Indis
pensable for the protection of the most elemental rights. And the eondltioll 
which arose at Ludlow was one, as 8u~gesteU by ?tir, MitchelL. tn whicb the 
people who lived at Ludlow affiliated with the United 1I1ne Workers of America 
believetl if It WWI not 0. fac't, that they were being set upon and 11&(1 been set 
upon by armed thugs rather than by rE"presentatlves of the State of Colorado, 
J wish In this connection to read toto the record two or three phrases from the 
military comlllilo<lon report prepared by Messrs, Boughton, Van else, and Danks, 
three members of the milltia who firMt investigated from tile standpoJnt of the 
State llllltia of Colorado whnt had occurred at Ludlow, Among other things, 
the report contained this language: 

U Tbel'e Is no que;;tlon but that there were instnnces where the mine gunrdR 
unneeessnrIJy provoked the reHhlents of the tent colonies u_ 

Iteferrlng uow to tile time preceding tIle 20th of Apri~ and perhllps Including 
the (jay as well-
"these Intter In turn seemed honestly to believe tbat they I1n,l their families 
"'ere tn danger from the lll1ne guartls. They tilerefol'e armec.l themselves for 
prote<.1:lon." , 

On the ninth page of tile snme report we b..'l.ve this language, with reference 
to these mIne guo'l'ds in thE' State MIllUa nud the strikers: 

.. The intensest ootred of each other In their henr~s; ready to tly at each 
other's throats." 

With reference to tlIe partLculnr events preceding Ludlow, we have this 
description: 

.. PrllMlcnlly all Nlltlonal Guarc\s were enli.tro about the middle of April 
omong the superintendents and foremen. the clerical force, phYSiCians, store-
kPflllel'S. mine guards, ond other residents of the coni camps. This unit of the 
National Guard WliS deslJmftted Troop A. but so l'ecently WRS it recrultffi. that 
at the time of til .. battle at Ludlow It had not yot selected Its officer. nor was It 
Bupprted with unlfol'ms, arnUl, and nmmunltiolL When this company was 
called to reeuiul'ce the unlCOl'Wed g'WlI'dslUell at Ludlow 1m members ftl'{Jenred 
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in C'i'filinn ('lothp~ nnd goye ri="p, llE"l'hnps €'x(,ll~nbly, to the b~lI(>f of thp strikers 
thnt they 'were 8l"IDffl ruinE' guards, a cla~s much batt'(} by the coloDtl!Jt~." 

'We hn\~e nlso on png'e 8 of thi::l l'pport-nuu elll')JPl' thun Imge 8--the fo11owll1g' 
language with reference particularly to the e\'ent that occurred on the day of 
the destruction of the tent eolon:o.' ot Ludlow: . 

II During the e\"enlog Louts Tlkns and JOll1t'S Fyler and nn unknown ~trlkt'r 
were taken prisoners. Lieut. K. E. Limlerfelt swung his Springtleld rlfte nnd 
brt"llldng the ~tn('k oyer the hE:'nd of the prbtoner 1'lknM." 

These ~tntplllent8 ore inf'orporot(>d in the finding!1';, I j1;ln:\', mncle hy thrPe 
members of the Stnte mtlltta immpcllately after or shortly after the tragedy 
hnd o('('\1l'i"I!d nt l .. udlow. In addltlon 2 WOD1t"n nlll} 11 chllclrt'n wt"re found 
smothereU ut LucIlow, Thf"Y wel'e, as I sny, clo!'ile friends of a numhpr of the 
lnE"n who signed this so-teI'IDt"d U Call to Al'ms." And speakIng for myself, 
Mr. Weinsto('k, undel' those circumstances I am not prf"pored to sny what I 
should hnye done the day nfter Ludlow, had I bet>n cnllpd on to pn~~ on t11e 
propriety of b.snlnA' n silllBm' ('nil. 

eOD1mi~!'Oloner 'VEIXSTO(,K. 1\1r. Mitchell Is quite tn accord with your fepling!f. 
lIr, Costigan, thnt there were extenuating circum~tan('(>!iil. but he f"xpr~~1 it 
ns his oJllnlun thnt despite that fact he l"f"garded thE.' Cnll to Arllls n~ wrong, 
8ml had he been in charge be would not have permlttE.'tl it, In 80 far as It was 
posElible to preyent It, ano be would Dot haye Signed the call. Now, do you 
agree with him on that point? . 

Mr. COSTIGAN, I think Mr, MltcheU did not con~hlE.'r. Mr, Weln~tO('k, the 
whole range of po~ihlUt1es thnt might ha'-e ntrE"ctE'Cl his. ('onduct unclel' the 
l'ir('umstnnces, and without the slightest d~ll'e on my part to evofle your 
question, I wish to say that I think it Is entirt.·ly Impml~lble tor men acting 
under the provocation under which these men acted, to pass, except In R purely 
speculative way, upon your inquiry. 

Commissioner 'VEI!(STOCK. 'VE'lI, the iSRunnce of thnt cnn. !\II'. CMtIJl'nn. "'a9 
E'lthE'r right or 'wTong. If it is rIght we ought to know It, nnd It It 18 'wrong we 
oUl!'ht to know It. 

1\11', CUSTIGAN'. I am trying, Ml'. "'"E.'lnstoek, to Impr~s upon this commlsR.lon 
the desirability of having this stOI'Y tobl nnd then I Rhouhl like to RRk ynu your .. 
SE"lf how you would have fE'lt uOller the eondltionR whleh RurrountJE'<1 thp p\,pnts 
of that day. I do not hesitate to say thnt, RJ)enklng from my O\rn standpoint, 
J Rhould not hoye advIsed the ISf1Iuance of this particular call had I been con .. 
Fmlted. Hut whut I wnllt to hUPl'~N8 UI)on the commlMslon is that from the 
stftIldpoint of labor, as concedE'(} E.'ve-n by the most dlslnter~ed mE"mbeN!: of the 
militia, tor Copt. van Cise and Capt. Danks are both In that cla_from the 
standpoInt of labor, whE'n the Call to Arms was issued I have no douht tllat 
thpl'e wns the fee-ling thnt it was IRSUed nnder the constitutional cl8U~ which 
I hnTe quotf'd. It wns I~j:luf"d with the hlE"a 01 seJf-pref1lt>r,,·atlon. and It WWl 
i,,~ued, 88 Its Tel'y Inngun~e indicates, not wlth_ the d~lgn or purpose of takIng 
up arm!'il against the authority of the ~tnte of Colorado, bot solE.'ly from the 
Rtunc1potnt ot protecting IDen, women, RDd chtl(lre-n aJ?Uln~t the dE"predHtlon~ of 
Ulf"D who were In the Rtnte 1\JllItln of Colorado, and who should ne-,'e-r haye 
beE"n ol1owerl to be employed jn thnt service. 

C()lmnl!'I . .'~ioner "~E1XST()(,K. In your ~atE'll1f"nt thlR morning', Mr. CoRtt~n. you 
pointed ol1t-I cun Dot rt>('oll the pl'ecl~ langtlAge. hut I think I have tht> AenRe 
of it-you pointM out what you regar<led as a potpntial IDPna<"e 10 tOllmlatloM 
HtH'h ON the RockE"ft'IIE'I" FnunlhltioD. Did I cnteh your nttltufie correctly? 

Mr. COSTlGA:s'. I do not think I u!'Ced the word U potE'ntlnl " In that connf"Ction. 
I RpOEe ot our situation tn C.olorado as be-Ing potentially typical rather thon 
(~S:f'f'pttonnl, hut I do think that I mnde It perfectly npparE'nt, Mr. 'VelnMtOC"k. 
that the Rockefelleol' Foun(latloD, In my jmlgment. IR being u~ to ohtnln public 
tnvor for mf"n who Rre more or 1f"SS cnreiE"Q ot their E"{'onomie prnMI~, and 
who are plnying by the very "Irtue of the approbutlon they secure to hhle the 
eommi~ioD of e<'flOomlC wrongs. 

COlDlHlM.·doner "·EI:"'STOCK. You D1ffiD then, that It Is n~l, as It wen:., to throw 
f'lnq in the E'Yf"N of the puhllc? 

Mr. C.oSTIGA!'i. That wuuhl be one way of e-xpreNAlng the Rlhlatlon. I think. 
I RI~p,;ctf'd that tht> mouth of <"rltleIN1D hnd bE-Pn c1~1 by VE'ry virtue of the 
Felz .. of tht> hene-f8ctlon~ hontlf'fl oot In tht'liOf" phllanthroplf>R. !\[pn he1olltnh'O' to 
c-rltlclze when lurge gifts nre coming to them frum th£> 8011rres tht>y "'ould tTltt .. 
('Izf> In th~ nh~I1f'f' of girtH. That Is whnt I 111\(1 In mlntl. For In~tlln('p. I 
have no fhmht. l[r. \Vt>lnRtur'k. thnt mJnl .. ters In ('0101'0110 hoyt!' MpOkpn In In· 
f:!:tU1U.'eti lClS:i ol)t'nly oU the (l1·ucttc.-ul abl~t8 of humaD brotbe-rhoocJ raltWtl by 
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tbe Colorado strike bE"t-'flt1~ of bfooE'fits e-Ithef received or hopetl for from the 
sources that were coonected ,,,ith the economic wrongs of which I hn'oe f1pokt'D. 

C>ommissioner 'WEINST()('K. So for 8S I can recall the testimony thnt was sub-
mitted to this oommiSl'llon In our h£lllrings io Denver, It was testified to by mt'm~ 
hers of the coal operators thnt the 8\"ernge wage of a Colorado coal miner was 
$4 a day. Do you know, or hoye you nny facts at baDd thnt 'Would proye. the 
contrary? 

lIr. COSTlGA!'Ii. 'Ve had n great deni ot testimony upon the wage question. Mr. 
l\"einstock. tnkl"D befol'e the congressional committee. and any testimony aloo,; 
(-hat line, of course, DlUst: first of all be subjected to scrutiny, because thE' (){'cupa .. 
tion is admittedly more or 1~ seasonal. Men do not work aU the working days 
of the year. And It was fe-It wisE-r, as we considered the question 8t that time, 
::11(1 I tbink all parties agreed thnt it wus juster, to estimate wages rathel' fl'om 
rut.' annua1 stnndard. 

Commissioner 'VEINSTOCK. That is tnking earnings rather than wages? 
Mr. CoRTIGAN. Yes. Th~l'e should be in addition 8{"{'OUllt gh'en with refel'ence 

to deduction. There are a great mnny deductIons that come ofT the amounts 
:) ou IIreotioned, but gE"nerally speaking I think the testimony overwh(l>imlngly 
f;howed thnt no such ayerage as you have indIcated pre'\"otled thronghout 
Colorado. We had testimony In that committee hearing to the etreet that the 
m'ernge earnin~ of a ('0:11 wlnpr In northern Colornclu, prior to the colling of 
the nortbern strike, bad b""n $350 to $600 a year; and that after the strike the 
Ill""erage wages had gone up from $868 to $918 a year. Th~e wage-s, of coursp, 
bE-fng earned among the nonunIon miners who were getting the atl'\"antnge· ot 
the strike conditions in the northern field at that time. "'e found pr£"tty gen .. 
flTal1y tbnt Witllef"ReS te-Rtitit><1 as a practical matter that their wages wpre less, 
by 1ar, than the wages you ha\'e spoken of indicated. 

Mr. Osgood, president of the Victor-American Fuel Co., directly admitted that 
the wages In Colorado "t\'ere lower than those In ""'"yowlng oud Montano, and 
t)Ie same Is true of the Stnte of Washington. 

~peftking on the 8uhjpct, Mr. O~goou, who ought to hf" nn authority, tpstifted 
as follows [reading from p. 431 ot the congressIonal record] : 

U The day wage fur timht"l'lllf'on In 'Vyoming is $3.45 a day; in Colorado, 
$3.12 a dny i for troC"k layers it is the same; for shot firers in Wyoming, 4S.so.; 
and In Colorado, $3.25; mnchine runners in Wyoming are paid $3.90, and in 
Colorado, $3.84." You can see the-re is no continult;y. I am JIDlt gl\ting ;)"OU 
a few of the..,: Mnchlne helpers, $3.45 a day In Wyoming aud $3.36 III Colo
rndo. So I ('On not figure the average. I cnn only say.thnt theIr wages, as a 
rule, are higher for day labor than ours. This; ot eourse. refers to day lobo., 
unti I tllink the testimony referred to contrnl1: lubor. But tIle same ])fll·aUei. 
prevaIls. 

Generally _aklng, and I ought to mention In thnt connection, I think, Mr. 
'Ye-Inl'ol:tock, 8S of conrRe the commlsFllon knows, that In "ryomlng the United 
Mine 'Yorkers are undeor contract with the operators. .You have unIon condi" 
tions In "·yomlng and nonunion condltlolls In Colorado. 

"'e had a great deal of teRtimony In the Colorado hearing which show£I1} 
\\"R~es much bt>low the wages of which I have spoken, through deductions. , A 
lIumbpr of wltnesRe8 who testified about peonage had worked, as I reomemb£"r 
theil' testimony, approxlmateoly two months undeor contract, and a large port of 
thf>m were still In dpbt to the company for their original supplies. 

I ought to say, how·ever, on this g£"neral subject ot wages, Mr. -Weinstock, 
that It wns not the wage feature ot the complaint which W08 r,egarded by the 
mlllPrs 88 mORt Important. The abRel1ce ot checkweighmen, the faUul'e to have 
the SOCial and economic and IndUstrial opportunities that men desll'e were 
niNO In Illy relotlons wIth the United 1\Ilne 'Vorkeors of America regarded as 
fnr mOl'e Important than the mere dally wages about whicb you huve been 
luqutrlng. 

CClDunlRllloner ""EIN8TOCK. That Is all. 
C'hnirmoD 'v ALSR. Commissioner L(lnllOn would like to aAk a te,v qut"Htionll. 
Commissioner LENNON. }Ir. Costigan, there hos been much ~esttmony 8S to 

the reRpoludhUtty of cllrpctors of corporations. \Vlll yon please give us your 
.hIPR 8,. to the reApoll8lblltty ot directors to study ooel know something about 
lJlhol' conditions In th(:' cOl1lorntlolls ot whleh they are dlrt'Ctors. I do not menn 

Jf1m1 r~ponMlhllty, but l'PRpCln~lbmty os men whu al'e dlreo("tlng InduAtr\"? 
lIr. ('ORTmAN. In my opinion. ~h·. LE'nnon, c.llrPl·toN; should dlrf'o<'t: That 

is theIr wglll funetlon onel their morul function. It they are uJUlule to keep 
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In touch with the Industries that come nnder their direction from both stand
points they shouJd retire. 

Commissioner LEXNOX. Do you bf'lieve that the law should make any pr(}o 
vision of a specific chnracter go,"erning that phn".-"'e of the duty of directors to 
take cognlznnce of labor conditiolU'? 

Mr. COSTIG.1X. I be>liE"ve. 1\11'. Lennon, thnt the InW' sho\i.ld bold directors 8M 
to' personal accountabIlIty for improper working conditions nnd for lack of 
knowledge of conditions reasonably open to d1.o:;co,"ery which result dIrectly 

in 4i!~~~ioDer LE:SNON. In the organizing of great corporations the indi
vidual contact which existed a long time ago bad disappeared. Now, Wh41 ore 
the responsible partIes in the corporations who come as DParly os posslble to 
thnt indivlrlunl contact bptWeE"D the employer and employees? 

:Mr. CoSTIGAN. The directors, unquestionably. 
Commis.':<ioner I .. ENNox, I want to ask you just a question n-gnrdlng the 

matter or foun(lations. ,,'hat llmitation do you beUe\'"e should be placed on 
foundations as to dirE"ctorship. as to Investment, os to ser\'lces thnt should be 
limited, and DS to whether or not dlrpctors of foundations should also be 
dirE>Ctors of industries In which the foumlatlon has io\"estwc:'nts1 

Mr. COSTIG.\N. Directors In In()ustrlps Rhouh'1 clearly not be clIrectors In 
foundations, If the analysis given this morning of the aeth'itles ot tIle Rocke-
fellpr Foundation in C.olorndo Is eorrE't"t. Thf"re is, of 'course. a <lh'idoo duty, 
nnd it is impossible, tn my jU(lgmellt. with equity for a director to sit In the 
morning in one capac'lty nnd in the nftE"rnoon in nnotlwr and opposite capncHy. 

The directors ought, of course, e\"erywhere, to permit p1'1\'ate foundations to 
be independent or (l('()nomie conditions with whlC'h they may be callE"d npon to 
denl. The ID'l'e5tments. I think, stt1d~nts of the subject are pretty wt"ll 8,::ret'(1. 
should be of n chnrnctll-r which would e\"entuully consume both prIncIpal and 
intprt"!rt., wUhout allowing too long a time for the disuppearnn<:e of both. I do 
not know whether thnt CO'l'ers the entire range of your question. 
CommL~ioner LEX:SON. I want to co\"er this: "'e find in these foundations: 

the declaration to this effect, thnt they nre to promote the welfare of mankind. 
Do you belle'l'e that such founclntions-do you beli~\"e if 8u('h foundatIoDs are 
permitted to exl~t thnt there should be a more precise Rtatement of whnt they 
enn rlo than this brond declarntion? Is th(>re not n possJbility or differences 
of opinion as to whnt the wplfnre of mankind is, anti such as mnkes such a 
declarntion as the only sub:¢antlal one dangerous? 

Mr, CoSTlG...O\N. Thpre is thnt dnn:""er, ollfl the di'l'ided r£"Spon~lhlllty empha .. 
sizes it. I should pr£"fer, howe\'er. if you ore- going to btl\'"e prh'ate foundations 
to see their powers (>nlnrgNl, provhl£*C) you enD ~'1lre tbE'ir Inde--pe-ndt'nt manage
mll-nt. Your dtffi("ulty lies more tn that direction, I think. thun In the other; 
but one of the dedudions drawn In my te~timony this morning waR that the 
work planned by the foundations ought really to he a go,~ernmental ta~k. That 
under modern Imlu~trlnl organization it Is ()lfiicult, if not Imposslhle, to get 
such nn indppenrlent use of foundation mOIll'Y as trUl guarantee the llUbUc 
against the ahuse of the ohjf'cts, how(>\-ll-r IIIJ.:'h soundIng they llUl)' be. 

Commissioner L~NOX. That Is all. Mr, Chairman. 
Chairman 'YAt.~H. Commiss:ionPr Ballard W(fuld like to ask a few ql1~IODS. 
Commissioner R_U,LARD, )lr, Costi~n. )'oU bn\"e 8uJ'gestecl. In on,"nt'pr to one 

of the questions jll~ R~k£"d ,"on. tlmt a DUID who sits on one board in the morn
ing Rnd on another board In the afternoon Wight be Influenced In his attlto(le 
tn the one MIRe by hl~ attitude in the othpr. Thl .. mnrning you prP-f4ented rour 
nrrai~ment of the Colorado coal complIuil?R In aD exhalbOth'e Blunner. aDd I 
thougbt thnt perhaps In' ,"our arraignment of the coni ('OIDI-.anif'8 you olight be 
influenced by the fuet that you are retained by the rnitt!Jl1 Mine \Vorkers of 
Ame-rtrn and hnd not gt\'"en the conI compnnles quite full jUHtice in their efforts 
to hnnf1le tbelr m£"n llroperly and gh-e the llI~n fnir nnd good worldu2' rooditlon8. 

Mr. CoSTIGAN. The qUE'~UOD is. I think. f'ntiJ"tAly Ilrolwr. DDU. 8ft your very 
quet:;tion suggests. my opinions ou,ght to 1)(> criticized b)' thIs commission trom 
the-- stnndpoint of my views as a citizen aDd os DO attorDe,)', I do DOt attempt 
to pass upon tbe jm.tlce of my own deductions. exnopt in so tftr as the, speak 
tor themsel\'{~s. Permit mE', howeT'er. to Hay tlllH: Thnt I beH~\'e ,our 11l\'e8ti
J.~tlon will disclose the fnct that the "leu'S I bold arE' not new, but ,,'eN" h£"ld 
by me long ago, long bf>.lore I was In nn)' HE'Il:Me In\'"Ued to rt"p~Dt the (;oJtN 
Mine 'Yorkers of America, nnd that, withont question. that b oue of the reruKJn~ 
WIlY I appear bere \o-d8)- In that capacity. 

Commissioner B.u.wJU>. That Is aU. Mr. Chalrwun. 
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Chairman WALSH. Mrs. HarrimaD woUld Uke to 84 some qnf'StiODR. 
Commissioner liAnI:Il.ur. Mr. CostIgan, I reeeived tbe following letter, whleh 

I would like to read to you. It eame this morning, and I would like to ask for 
your opinion on certain subjects mentioned here. The letter Is ns follows: 

&I My DEAJl 1ms. HAumAN: As you nre the only member of the Industrial 
Relations Commission whom I have the pleasure of know-ing, I am taking the 
liberty of addressing this letter to yon. 

"The newspaper reports of the testimony ot Mr. John n. Lawson before 
your commission are so at variance with the actual conditions existing in our 
ronl camp at Oakview, Colo., that I feel, In justice to the coal Industry of the 
State of Colorado, that some of the facts as I know them should be presented 
to you. ' 

" I have been Interested In the ronl Industry of Colorado for the past 12 years 
Dod have always taken 80 Retive interest in our camp, not only by a continuous 
correspondence with our officials but by regular visits to the mines of our com .. 
paoles. During the continuance of the late coal strike I visited our property at 
Oakview tour or lI,"e times, so that I have a thorough personal knowledge of 
the conditions that existed there. 

"'We had knowledge of the strike there more thon two months prior to the 
(late on wblch it was called. Bnd a number of our employees left after In .. 
tonning us that a strike was Imminent. sayiog thnt they did not mAh to be 
identified with the strike and wished to remain In good standing with our 
-omponies. 80 that they might retain their situations after the strike was ended. 
rbls to me Indicated that they .. ere not dissatisfied wltb the conditions that 
:x:1sted In our camp and that their lite there '\\"ftS not a burdensome one. 

"Our camp at Onk"iew was one of the first to be atta(,ked. With abROll1tely 
10 warning or Inclicntlon of trouble, on the morning of September 29, 1918. six 
'ays after the strike bad been caned, our camp was fired upon by several 
JOdleo of strikers and the lives of the women and children of the camp put In 
Imminent danger. 

&I You haye 00 douht hesr(l of the murder trinls DOW tultlng plnce at Pueblo, 
~Io., wblch are ()f some of the strikers wbo deliberately ambushed and killed 
four of our men and gunrdo; . 

.II There are. many other incidents ond parti<"1llnrs that I could give yon of 
the conduct of the strike on the part of the miners, and a number of other par-
tI("8lars of the conditions exi~ting nt our comp. and the methods we use In run .. 
Ding it, but to do this In a letter ~'ould take too much spaee. The testimony 
that has beeD given bEofore your eommisslon has hud nothing 'Whatever to do 
,,-ltb the conditions ot the camps ond the 8O<'Ini life of the miners, except thnt 
~iveD by Mr. Lawson. IlS Mr. Rockefeller's testimony wns very 'general and did 
not go into details, and It seems to me, to get at the true fncts of the situntlon, 
the conditions existing at more than one company's enmp should be gone into 
by your commiSSion. 

.. I would be very glad It you could appoint some time and place where I 
eould talk the matter over wltb you. 

M Trusting that you will be able to arranJ:e an Interview before your commIs
a10n ends Its slttln!<S In thIs city, I beg to remain, 

10 Sincerely, yours, 
U How AJlD Wn.r..ETs. 

"Cltairma .. Ezecull~e Committee of the Oakdale Coal Co., 40 Wall Street. 
Mr. CosTIGAN. Do yon wish me to comment on that letter, Mrs. Harriman? 
Commlssloner HAR.BUlAN. Yes; it ::ron please. 
Mr. CosTIGAN. I do not suppose It Is necessary to state, but I perbaps obould 

Ray that violence In evel7 form bas been abhorrent to the attorneys who have 
been Bs,'1OClated with me In these various hearings, bearing upon the Colorado 
situation, aod we feel thls particularly because violence tends to unsettle 
tbe public Jndgment, so that tbe remedies wblch should be applied for social 
dlNOl'tlers are often postponed. 

Personally I have no <loubt that bns heen the e!feet of violence In the State 
ot Colorado recently, yet we bave had occasion a number of times to point out 
in ('...olorBdo that the first ncts ot vIolence In that State in connection wlth the 
strike there were Dot on the part ot the strikers. The first man shot in the 0010-
mdo difficulties, I understand, was 0 man by the nRme of LIlllltnt. n uuion 
organl.",r. He was .bot Just before the strike was called by a Baldwln-Felta 
df"ted.ive OD the streets of Trinidad. The very unfortunate Hhooting at La Veta, 
Culo., for which trwls are DOW being held in Colorado, W" l)f(.>(!edt'd by another 
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unfortuuote shooting in theo C"ity of \Yalsenbel'g, on n public ~treet. Wh(lofe ~p"eral 
union men wert" shot without any known cause; ond in the same way there lUlVe 
been acts of violence playing bo('k nnd forth. I think it Is fair to !1Iuy that 
almost all of the preliminary nets of violence were not on the slue of the 
strikers. 

'Vlth reference to :Mr. Lawson's testimony. I think it should be snld thnt he 
gave no testimony, so fnr ns I am aware, nbout conditions at Oak Creek. I 
do not believe thnt Is ODe of the coal properties of the Colorado Fuel & Iron CO.t 

nod I think be was directing bis testimony primarily to the Colorado Fuel & 
Iron Co:s properti£>S, and more particularly to the closed camps outside of his 
gt>uE.'l'ai experience throug'hout Colorado. . 

I may say, too, that if I Rm not mistaken during the long heRring In Colorado 
by the congressional committee no testimony of any consequence WRS otTp.red 
with reference to the conditions at Oak Creek. I do not be-lleve nny te~tiwony 
WHS offt.>red as to those early vIolntions as to which this letter l'eft.>rs, 

Conditions in northern Colorado, it should be adued, Mrs. Harriman, hove 
always been bt.>tter than those In southern Colorado. Oak ('rpek Is among the 
northt'ru properties. The northern strIke was callt'd in 1910 prhnarlly 8S a 
strike for wages. The strll,;:e of 1913 was In the southern field, and It ought to 
be saW. that the condltiuns tn northern Colorado have DI?\'er hud the 'Severe 
featUres prevalent in the southel'u part of the State, so thut I Hhou1f1 not Ray 
offhand that an investigation of those properties wlll not disclose a slightly 
better condition than thut ahout which Mr. Lawson tt.>Stitled. And, of ('ourKe, 
the United Mine 'Yorkers of America have no objection in the world to having 
the facts nt Oak Creek or in any other part of Colorauo thoroughly investigated 
by this ('ommi~ ... ton. 

CowmlxsloDt.>r HARRIMAN. This "'as Oakdale Co. Would that be at Ook Crppk1 
Ml'. COSTIGAN. I thought you were referring to a prOllel'ty In Routt County. 

Mrs. Harriman. Ml', l.awson has just ad\'Ised me thnt the property you rpfpr to 
is in Hnedano County. and it Is then in the southern part of the State, 80fl I 
think thnt is n s1.lbjec.·t that Ml'. Lawson would be the best witness upon. But 
ll1~' general rPlllul·ks. I think, bold In relation to the testimony not having beE'D 
offpl'ed in reference to that property. 

Chairman \V ALSH. Commissioner O'Connell would like to ask you 0. few ques-
thms, please.' 

C0Il1111issionpr O·CON~EJ.L. Have you there the late issue of If F'ncts in Con
DP('tiOll with the Struggle in Colorado," in whIch the-l'e was nn pxplnnRtory 24tate
rue-nt St'nt out rece-ntly In relation to the salaries of Messrs. Hayes, McLennan. 
and Mother Jones? 

Mr. CoSTIGAN. I ho\-e it among my papers somewhere, llr. O'Connell, hllU I 
am fnmilinr with the publlcntion. I refen'ed to It this morning. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. When was that Issued 1 
Mr. COSTIGAN. Issued In January of this year, I beJleve. 
(",owmlssioner O'CONNELL. Have you the original l""que In whIch the salnry 

and expenses of these thl'ee parties were quoted on page 671 
Mr. COSTIGAN. I have. 
Commlssion~r O'CoSS£LL. I want to read into the recOl'd the orlglnnl 80(1 

then the explanation. On page 67 it reads: 
U The committee In charge of the campaIgn In Colorado eonshrted ot Frank J. 

HnYffi, John Md4pnnan, and .John R. I .. uwson, The report of the 8E'Cr~tary
tl'easurer of the general organization covering the period. enulng NovemlKT 30, 
1918. shows that out of the daily wages at the miners of tile country there had 
heeD collected money to pay, among other things, salaries and expen~ 8S 
follows: 

.. Frank J. Bayes, nine weeks' salary, $4.052.92; Frank .T. Hayes, nine wf'(>k,,' 
expenses, $1.667.20 j total for salary and expe-nfJE'S, $5.720.12. Frank J. H8Y~ 
W8$!i thus paid over $90 a dny, or ot the rote of over $32.000 8 yftftr . 

.. For this some pel'lotl at nine wf>t>ks John llci.ennoD receIved for salary 
$2,683.55; for .x(lenses. $1.469.55-$66 a day. 

"John R. Lawson recetvE'd for nine weeks' MinTY, $1.778.40, 
"Mother Jones, wh~ sole duty was to agitate, received $2.668.62 88 sal8ry 

for the some perlod~ 8 day." 
""'ben our commiSSion was In Coloro(lo onel the- pre-rdclpnt of the Colorado Fuel 

&: Iron Co. was on the stanel. I enUpt) his nttpntion to theMe flguN>R. Bud I bad 
bl"fore mp the annual report of the ~ent'r81 ~rt'tAry-tre8~UrE'l" at th~ UnltPfI 
?tfine \Vorkpl"M of Amt'riC"o. from which l'Pport th~ fl~urf"'" WPN' tnk."n. The 
report. howe\-er, was tnkE'u fur a full ,;por'H ~nhll'Y nud (Ioxpen~ for ea('b at 
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these ll"..ou,," wbich Is here credited as nine weeks. And we asked If It was 
dlsco<ered if these ligures were wrong and an Injustice had been done these 
three persons, or four, as the case would be. what they would do in order to 
rectify the wrong. 

The January Bulletin No. 4. series 2, Issued January 2, 1915, .. The Struggle 
in Colorado for Industrial Freedom," was issued sIgned by Mr. J. F. Welborn, 
presIdent of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., BDd this Item appeared: 

.. 'We are now authoritatively advised that the figures referred to covered 
a period of aD E-ntire year instend of only. nine . weeks, as stated in the bulle
tin; but we are nl~ ndvised that a correct stntement of the case would have 
been "-and then he gives the Domes and the correct figures, and 80 00. What 
I want to ask Is In comparing the statement mnde In the original bulletin Issued. 
have you in mind what the purpose In quoting these salaries at all, or these 
expenses at all? What was the purpose behind the Issuance of that? 

Mr. COSTIGAN. Presumably the object was to discredit the enlUng of the 
strike and the continuance of the strike, and to discredit the alleged grounds tor 
it by suggesting that the officers ot the United Mine Workers were large bene
IIclarles of organized labor. The purpose was to suggest, I suppose, that they 
pr.ofited largely both in ordinary times nnd probably more largely In unusual 
times. The Surgestion Is, of course, that they have been guided In their 
activities solely by financial considerations. In fact, it ltns been quite common 
throughout the West to suggest that this strike never would have been called 
or prosecuted but for what are termed foreign agitators j and by "toreign 
n~tD.tors" are meant these ",err men, high officials In the Untted Mine Workers, 
ot whom Prof. Seligman spoke with such great praise In the article to which 
I referred this Dlorning. People are pi'one. of conrse, to discredit those who 
for a financial consideration appear to be advancing certain opinions, a'nd, BS 
I HUggested this morning. the Rockefeller Foundation, In so far as Mr. Ivy 
Ledbetter Lee represented It, loaned Itself In a erlticnl hDur of Imlustrlal 
8trn~le to the dl8Re'mination of this gross misinformation, not only In Colo
rado, but throughout the country. The object was to create pubUc opinion 
favorable to the operators, and without question that object was sucees..'Jful 
In n lurge measure. It Is doubtful whether this correction wtll ever reach 
thousands of people who received the original Information. And it must be re
membered in thut connection that the use made of these bulletins wos In a 
political contro'f'er~ in the State of Colorado which determined whnt the 
character of the government of the State of Colorado was to be for the next two 
years. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. I have in mind to ask whether you considered 
tlll~ explanation-you might say nn npology:~f the error committed 01' 
o1Tense; thnt thnt would recel'\"'e anything like as wide n circulation 8S the 
pall""8 that had copied the original figures and used them when the heat of the 
atrair was at Its height In Colorado, this being issued nfter the strike hnd been 
dec-Iared ott. and little or no attention having heen paid to It In a publtc war
In ,-lew ot that and that the damage nnd Injmttlce done these men nnd women 
by holding them up 0.." accepting or taking money; the Inference I get from it 
is that they took money, lnrge 8ums of money, beyond all reason, as salary ond 
pxpeolW"S, that did not belong to them-and thus, with a view to poisoning the 
winds of their members and assO<.'lotes against them--

Mr. CoSTIGAN (Interrupting). And the public. 
Commissioner O·CONNEI..L (('ontlnulng). Ami the publte. thnt that was done 

hr not Ignorant men, not uneducated men, not unbuslnessllke men, but men 
who were @dt1('ntetl and In publle life nnd In everyday business Ufe, and was 
done with forethought of whnt the pU1'Po~ wns-compartng that action with 
the action of rnE"n In the heRt of battle, with women ond children dying as 
tlifO 1'(>8\)lt ot the butfle In which thf"Y were engaged, issuing 8 circular beaded 
U A Call to Arms," In the stress that they were laboring under-Is there. for 
Inr;tance, any greater fault on the part of the men Issuing the Call to Arms 
than there was on the part ot the men IRsulng this deUberate statement of an 
untruth tor the purpose of absolutely blackening the character of men who 
""f"re If"Rders In that strike? 

!'ifr. C,oRTJOAS. I don't care to paRS on the last question, 1\11'. O'Connell, but 
:. manifestly this Is neither on adequate apology nor can It remedy the wrong 
'uolie-. '.rhe pnhll('ntlon cnme too lute-os RUgge-sted by YOll; It came aftf'lr t~e 

_trike was ended, after the opportunity was given the voters· of the State of 
f'.o]orado to mfilet the serious. poUtlcal and Indastrlnl questions that confronted 
them. 
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Chairman W ALSR. eommissioner Garretson. I think, bas some QUE'Rtions bE'! 
would like to Bsk yon. 

CommLssloner GABBET""". Mr. Costigan, In regard to the letter that wns j".1 
read from the Oakdale ConI Mining Co. to the effect that tht>y' had not hod ft 

look-In on the Investigation. Is It not n fact that the Onktlnl~ Coni ~lInlng Co .• 
through their president, signed tbe letter of May 4, addresHe<1 to the Pr ... H<'Ilt 
of the United States, In which they completely nnd thoronghly upheld th~ attl· 
tude of the officers of the Colorauo Fuel &; Iron Co. in all the mensure8 they hud 
taken? 

Mr. OosTrOAN. I assume It is, because of your lnquh'y, lIr. Garretson. I hoye 
not seen reet'llltly that slgaature. 

Commissioner GABRETbON. If you 'will turn to the Bullerttn No, 1 of Junto 22. 
you might be ahle to determine whether or not that I. the Oakdale Cuul Co. 
You will lind It on page 19. 

Mr. CoSTIGAN. Page 21 here. 
Commlssloner GAIWrnION. The signatures are on page 21; Y". 
Mr. COSTIGAN. I find the sigtUlture on page 21. as sugg~ted. 
Commissioner GARBJ:r80N. That letter embodied the language. dld It Dot. ft. 

tollows: . 
JI Our position with re.~ct to the United 'Mine 'V'orkers of AmericA JR nbs&

lutely independent of that whlcb has been or bere<tfter moy be taken ettllt'l' hy 
the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. or by Its oftirers or directors or by Mr. Roekefellpr 
or John D. Rockefeller. jr .• although we heartily Indorse the position tht'y are 
now taking. n 

You will find that on poge 18. 
Mr. CosTIGAN. 'That Is true. It is printp<l in heal'y black type on that pn~l-. 
Commissioner GABBE'l'SON. ?t!oroo\'er, cltrl not that letter declare that thf'Y 

were, all the signers. conducting their bUSiness and ]tuU conducted it In 8 purely 

le~~. ~~e:4?N. Itb~~:: t~::~:D:~~~~Dce with the laws of Colorado? 
CommitmioDf"r GAlIllETSON. Before the ('on~lonnl rommlttee--you W""~ 

asked a moment ago in regard to wages that obtained In Colorado mines-BDfl 
before that committee it was stated an a'"erRIre of $4 a dny was mentlonE'fJ 81 
obtaining. Is it not a fnct that the mlne~ Jll'e!4ented for another series of thoRe 
coal companies that were rf'flrt"Sented under those signatures which showt'd a 
genel'a) average not to exceed $2.101 

Mr. CoSTIGAN, There was t~t1monJ to that t."tTect, Mr. GDrr~qon. 
Commlsslonel' GARRETSON. Waf!; it ever dIsproved any more than the other wos 

disproved? 
Mr. CosTIGAN. It was not. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. ,,'hat was the attitude of the people In gE'tlel'ol 

toward the Investigation of thE" State militia mode by a commltteP of th~ 
militia officers. headed by Maj. Boughton. Did the people of Colorado regard 
that as conclusive. fair, and detenninfttive. or di«l they not? 

MI'. CoSTIGAN. They dld not. although, aR I I'oitl bt>fore. Capt. van else and 
Capt. Danks were and are two of our best citizens. 

Commissioner G_\BBETSON. Have those two oftk'E"rH ~Vfll' t£lStiftf'd that tht" ehal,... 
man of that commission, a higher official than thelllNel\'"e8 in military rank.. used 
his seniority as an officer to circumscrIbe both their liberties of wVeN;igatlon 
nnd expression 1 

Hr. CoSTIGAN. They have prlmtely 80 stated. und It may be that tbey bR"e 
publicly stated it to this commission. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. As a Iteneral proposltloD, would an In\'''~tigntion 
made of an industrial sJtuatto" dominated wholly by either the eRIIJloyLnJ!: in~ 
terests or the employee Interest be received by the pubUc generally as conelusj.\'e 
or determinati\'p? 

)'fr. CoSTIGAN. Manifestly not. 
CommIs.~ione-r GAJlBE'T80N. In the matter of InterlO('kin~ dlre<ioi'M ID thE- '\"'n~t 

charituble institutions and nlst Indusb'ull corpunltiou~. It hUH bPt-n put be-tHI"i! 
this commission tbat the affiliation with one or the other would 10 no HPnl"t! 
cloud the jud~ent of thfl othpr. lYe will toke the deelaroo II~ of Onfl ot 
the foondations which is tor the bptterment of hUDlnulh'. If fl dIrector In an 
industrial corporation who put in fin> and a lIalf days 10. the week In the pu .... 
suit of dh1demls. puttln/! on nU tlwt the troffic would beur. 8S n MOund det\nltlo1a 
or lnterpretatlon of benefiting humanity do you bflUe\"e be eould he f'ntln-ly 
Impartial on a half day In the week wheD he sat as a directur of the phllan· 
throplc Instltutlon? . 
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Mr. CoSTIG.,,... A.. I nns,,_ "lien Inten"Ollnb>d -.... I do not. 
Commissioner GJoBIIETSON. Tbat is all. IIIr. Chairman. 
Chalrman WALSH. Thank you, Mr. CostIgan. That will be alL 
Mr. Greene. plense. 

TESTDlOllY OF K.. JUOa!: D. GBEElrB. 

Chairman WALSH. Stote your name. please. 
Mr. G_ Jerome D. Greene. 
Cbalrman WALSH. And ,,-here do you reside? 
Mr. GREENE. 116 East Sixl'y-thlrd Street. New York City. 
Chainnan WALSH. What is your business? 
Mr. ~ I am seeretary of the __ kefel"'r Faundation. 
Cbairman W ALB9. We. had prepared here. Mr. Greene, some qn ... tions whleb 

are In leading form and whleb undertake to epitomize much tbat Is to be In
quired about. and I will read them to you. of course, so that yeu may ""neet 
any of them that you see fit to-- _ 

Mr. GIIEENE (interrupting). IIr. Chairman. mny I ask wbether I may also 
IIllVe an opportunity to mnke a statement whlcb I think will bear very closely on 
tbe points tbat bave been braught out as to the relation ot Mr. Itockefeller to 
Ills boards and as to the policies ot the boards either before or aft~r tbls 
question? 

Chairman W ALBR. Yes; and you may select your own time or place, It Y9u 
tblnk best to read tbat at tbe Inception, wblcb boa been done by a great many 
witnesses, you may feel at perfect liberty to do so. or If you care to walt nutO 
the end of It, yon may do that, or yon may pick out sucb time as you wish. 

Mr_ G""" ..... It Is not tbat I Intend to rend tbe ,,-bole statement, but there are 
certain points that I wIsb to bring out. 

ChaIrman WALSH. Very good. You may proCeed In-your own woy. 
Ifr. GBEElQ. Mr. Roekefeller was asked by ·one of the questionnaires recently 

submitted for a grapblc exhibition of the so-ealled Interlocking dlrectorntes of 
the Rockefeller boards. I have bad sucb a chart prepared, Mr. Chairman, and 
have eoples here for the members of the commission. 

(Copies are bere distributed to the members of tbe commission. ) 
I sbould like to read the names of the personnel of all these boards In alpba-

betlcal order. It Is as follows: -
Edwin A. Alderman, president of tbe University of VIrginia. 
Hermann M. Biggs, commissioner of henltb. State of New York. 
WaOace Buttrick, secretary, General Education Board. 
Andrew Carnegie, 
P. P. Claxton. United states Commissioner of Eclucation. 
Charles W. Eliot, president emeritus, Horvnnl University. 
Hollis B. Frl .... lI, principal, Hampton Instltnte. 
Abraham FllPxner, Bssistant secretal'Y. General Education Board; assoclnte. 

bureau of social byglene. 
Simon Flexne,', director of laboratories, tbe Rockefeller Institute for Medlenl 

Resesrcb. 
Frederick T. Gates, formerly a member of the personal staff of John D. 

Rockefeller; chairman, board of trustees. the Rockefeller Institute. Gel1t'l"nl 
Education Board. and the Itocketeller Sanitary Commission for the Eradication 
of Hookworm DIsease. 

Frank J. Goodnow, preshlent, Johns Hopkins 'C'nil'"erRlty .. 
William C. Gorgaa, Sur"""n General, Unlb>d States Army. 
Jerome D. Gt'eene, secretary, the Roeketeller Foundation. 
A. Barton Hc>pburn. chairman of the boord of directors, (''bnse National Bank' 

formerly president, New York Chamber of Commer(>(>, • 
Chari ... O. Heydt. seeretnry to John D. R()('kefeller. jr. 
1.. Emmett Holt, professor of pedlatrles, College of Physicians nnd Surgeons, 

New York City. 
David F. HOlloton. Secretary ot Agriculture. 
Tbeodore C. Janeway. professor of modlci"". Jobns Hopkins University, 
J, V. JoYn .... superintendent of education. St .... of North Carolina. 
Harry Pratt ludsou, preNldent, University ot Chicago. 
Edgar L. Marston, membpf of the flrm of Bluir & Co .. New York Cltr, 
Jobn R. Mott, KlI80Clute general ~ry. InterDlltionnl Young Men's Chrl"

twn AiI8OCbltlon. 
Starr I. Murl'h.l-, member of the persoonl stuJr of John D. Rockefeller. 
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Walter H. Page. Amerlean ambassn,ior at London. 
}<"'rancis'V. Pt'sbotly, Peter Bent Brigham Hospital, Boston, )[n~q. 
T. Mltcbell ProddeD, formerly prof"",,or of patbology, College of Physicians 

an10:x~~~ef';ll;r~rk City. 
John D. Rockefeller, jr., president, the Rllckefeller Foundation; chairman., 

International Health t'owml~lon.. . 
""icklifre Rose, ulrector general, International Health Commission; formerly 

executh'e secretary, Rockefeller Sanitary Commission for the Eratlicatlon ot 
Hookworm Dlseaseo. 

Albert Shaw, edItor, Review of Reviews. 
Theobald Smith, director, depnrtlUf:'nt of animul pathology. the Rockefeller 

Institute for Medical Research; formerly professor of CQwlmrati\"e pathology, 
Hun-ord University. 

Charles 'V. Stiles, rnited States Public Henlth S{'l"TI<>e; formerly scientific 
secretary, Rockefeller Sanitary Commission for the Eradication of Hookworm 
Disease. 

Anson Phelps Stokes, secretary, Yale University. 
George E. Yincent, president, University of lHnuesotn. 
Wlllinm H. Weloh, professor of pathology, John. Hopkin. CnlTerslty. 
If you will permit me, Mr. ChaIrman, I Rhouhl like to state very briefly the 

w-ny In' whIch these boards ha'\"e b~n constituted. 
For n great many years, Mr. John D. Rockefeller, thrODl!'h bis office 88SO

dat~. cnrrled 00 philanthropic work along Itnes Rhnilar to thrn:;e Indicated by 
the titles of these boards of which I will read the titles of: The Rockefellt"r 
FoundatioD9 the International Healtb Commission, the China IIp<lIcal Board. 
the RockereBel' Sanitary Commission, the Gt'neral E41u<."stioD Board, the ROf'k.e
feller InRtitute for Medical ResE'areh9 snd the Board of Scientific Directors of 
the Rockefeller Institute. As time went on, he thoul'{bt it would be aflvon .. 
tageous to nmke more permanently a\"silab)e for the benefit of the public the 
experienee of his offic'e, wbich, I may say as a newcomer Into it, hud won well .. 
nigh unh"ersal approbation for the general principles which were represented In 
his giving. 

I Rhull have something to suy about those prlne1ples a little Inter, with ronr 
pprmi~~ion. 

Determining, th(>o, to alienatE" perpetually from him~lt and put Jntn the 
power ami prote<"tion auel control of the State s(>parnte organizations and funds 
for carr)"ing on these lines of work, he put Into thm:e boards. 10 the first plBee. 
the In'oup of men to whom chiefly In constaot eollaboration with him was due 
the credit for such wisdom as there Olaf ha,"e been in what had been known 
as the RockpteU('r method of giving. In the exeeutil"e commlttet>s of theMe 
boards you will fiod repeated the names of three or four of those men In each 
one. 

Some qne~1:ions have been 8~ked 81'1 Jr it were neees.~ry to dl~ver by in
J;!'tl'ntoll:O; iuqulry a fact which Is patent. namely. the very striking infiuence 
f>xerted on these boards by the group of ml'n who have been 8AAOCtated with 
Mr. Recket(>'ller. In other words, llr. Rockefeller. In giving for all time to the 
people of tlliR oouotry a large part of his fortune, wished that the Initial lmpul~ 
to the work made possible by his gifts should be given by the men who had 
dpt('rmined In general their chal"'ftcter in the preceding years. And wblle tor .. 
fe1tjn~ an hl~ control tor the future anf1 very deftnitely HmltloJ: his rontrol 
for tbe Jlrp~nt. Yr. Rockefeller, by thnt pr~, mal1e more largely avaUable 
to the publlc fnnd. wblcb bad pl'eTlonsly been ""dulvel), under bls domination 
and rootrol. 

Now, one of the next steps to he takE"n In the or$ffinlzatlon ot th~ board~ 
was the adflltlon to this nucleus ot men frankly repreM"oting the experlenre of 
Mr. R()("kpfelleor's office other men bolding positions: ot trwtt Dnd promlnen<'e In 
the country who bad and bave the ronftdf"nce of the AmertmD people. I bave 
rf"ftd yO\1 their names, and no queRtlon or In~lnuat1on whkh may have ~ 
hH.rd here will for ODe moment check the conftdence of the American people in 
the character of those men as men would not tor 8 moment ~ a party to iwnevo-
lenees whlcb were secondary to the ("omdderation of promotlolC the pecunia"" 
weolfare of the donor. Tbe Question hardly nt'E'ds to be stated It Is 80 Pltentl.r 
absurd. 

Now, retere-nee ha!iJ hPfon malle ttl the Intf"rl()(>kln~ of the rltr"f'ctnrntH with fIf1("b 
other. The wonl •• Interlocking" hnH been J;rlVf"D a hnd name tor a pertf"("fly 
ob1ious reason. 'Yhen a man ~~ a director of one ("}Wltttny anult! sucb a capacity 
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sells goods to another company in which he b~ n director he may use the In .. 
.tluence which he thus ha8 for bis own individual profit. Is there anything 
analogous to that in tbe action of a man ,,·bo at one moment is giving a part 
of his time to the public service on the education board and at another moment 
as a member of a sanitary f...'Ommission! Certalnly the analogy has absolutely 
no bearing in the matter, and the only drawback, the only objection to such In .. 
te.·locking Is one .... Weh P ..... ident Eliot stated, the limitation of the thne and 
h~nlth and strength of the men. 

There mBy be, it is true, a question of interlocking os ~tween members of 
llr. Rockefeller's boards and the boards ot institutions that are aided by Mr. 
Huckefeller. And as to thnt I will say, although there is no rule or law on the 
f.;ubject, thnt the unwritten rule of his oftice has been that the members repre
senting him on th~ boards do not accept trusteesWp and directorship In other 
pbilanthropic institutions. 

When, to .peak personally, I came to Into Mr. Rockefeller·. offlce and became 
a member of the General Education Board I resigned from the board of overseers 
of HaM~ard Cniversity and from the board of trustees of n local school for girls 
and from nn academy tor boys. That is the unwritten rule, Iledgneti with just 
that intention, of enabling the members of Mr. Rockefeller's bourel to maintain 
as independent 8 poNitiOD DR possible. I went Into Mr. Rockefeller's office, Mr. 
Chairman, in 1912 from the position of general manager of the Rockefeller In
:;;titute for Medical R,e;;earch, in wbieb I was a salaried empleyee 'nnel not at 
that time a director or trustee. 

Shortly after the estnbllshment of the Rockefeller Foundation we eurnestly 
romddered what its poli<-)' should be, what limitations, It any, should be set up 
on the ehoice of future trUl~teest because. Mr. Chairman, I cnn not<1mpress upon 
you too strongly the faet that if you and the pubUc feel cOfi<.'erned as to the 
future control of these boards you enn not poSRlbly feel a grenter degree of 
anxious interest Bnel solicitude than we who are the trUtlitees of these boards feel 
oUrRelves. And if there Is any subject to which we bave given earnest consid
eration it is exactly that subject. At the first meeting at _ which we had time 
to consider at length our polley I took the liberty or presenting, on my own 
responsibility and without preylous consultation with my aSRo('lat~, a memo-
randum in which I formulatE'd certain gt'llt"ral prio('iples and policies of giving 
wbleh seemed to me as an ollfoCElr'·er coming In from the outside eharaclfarlstie of 
Mr. Rockefeller's office and of the bour.tls established by him. Whlle the tqunda
tiOD did not adopt this memorandum a~ nn offtcl81 expres~lon of its "Jews, 
nevertheleR8 the memorandum was favorably received 8S n fairly adequnte eo'S:'" 
I,ression of pl'in('iples that hud been observed. 

These prinCiples were stated as follows: 
"1. Individual charity and relief are ex('ludt"tl, except 8S the ludirect result 

of nh.1 given to other tDRtttUtiOns welJ organized for Ruch purposes." 
And that the RockefE'lIer Foundation is obviously not well organized for 

RDRWering Ru("h l"E"quests for gifts nnd lonns Is very evident. 
"2. AppltcatlQns for the aid of Imo;t1tutions or f'oterprisps thnt nt'P purely 

local Bre excluded, except as aid may be given to thf'He establishments 8S models 
to otheor localiti(>8 and 8S part of a ~eneoro.l pion for the t.'urourogeme-nt or im~ 
provement of slmtlar inRtituttons. Rueh a general pion is thnt tn a('cordance 
with whi<'h the General };duco.tion Boar<l has aided colleges nnd universities 
in nil parts of the country in order to promote higher Pfl\wutlon genernlly . 

.. 3. It mny ~ said thot when on irulivtdunl or an institution ~oes Into 8 com .. 
munlty with the InU-Dtion of moking a contribUtion to Its welfare no gift of 
lOoney. how~er IUl'ge, anil no outMhle agency, however wiRe or good, cnn rPIlder 
n service of uDqualifiE"d good and [Iermonent value E"xC'ept so fnr OR the gIft 
(lr the agency ofTerR the mt>ans or tlw occaSion for evoking frQm the I!Ommnnity 
its own recognition of the need to 1)(-' met. Its own wtll to meoet that nE'e(l, ond 
Its own I't'ROUrees, both Dlaterinl ond spiritual, wherewith to meet it. Jlhlstro
Uons of this polley are to be found in the work of the General Edu('atlon Board 
nnd the Rockefeller Sanitary Commi~ton for the Eradicntlon of the Hookworm 
I )Isease. Financial aid given by the f'rl'neI'nl FAlucntion BOOI'd to coneges aod 
universities has been conditioned upon InrgE"r old being turllisheod by the 
friends of those lMtttutlOD8. The tal'm-demoIlMtrntlon work of the hoard bas 
RUceeeded because the money eontl'ihutt"fl wa9 UMef.J ROlely for the purposes of 
IIf>mOu.~tr8tion. and even the (''Ost of l'unnlng the demonstration farms wns met 
hy the Iobor and farm equipment of Pl'tvute owners. The sflnitary eommt~Rlon 
J1118 operBted IPx('luMlvely through State and locol nuthorltles., with the ntll of 
State, C'Ounty, or town Rl1llroprlutloo8. The work accomplished has been tnltt-

88810"-S. Doc. 415. 04-1-vol9--a 
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'otory nnd educational, in no sense- Ipm"in,:: the ('ommunitilPH ReI',ecl In a state 
of continuing df"pemlence on outside philanthropy." 

I would have you believe, Mr. Ohairmnn und lI~mh£al'~ of the oommlAAion, thnt 
nobody cun exceed Mr. John D. Roekefelter in the desire to o"oltl pntf'nulll~11t 
in giving. If be has made any conhoibution to the art of giYing, It ha.~ bpen that 
particular thing, and it is so recognized in this country. 

"4. In general It Is uowise for an institution like the Rockefeller Fonndation 
to assume permanently or indpfinite'ly a share of the (,'urt'eut expenses of an 
endowed institution which it does nut avowedly control" 

I menn by .. a"owedly control" runs it.~elf openly. just as the Rocke1'eU(>l' 
Foundntion runs the International Health CommhlsioD. 

II Such a continuing relation "inevitably carries with it R eootlnuinJ: rpspolw
bility for the condud of the J.nstltution that is nddPd. The reilltion should 
therefore not be entered Into unless with the dellhpi"ute intf'1ltion of assuming 
such l'E'Sponsibility; for on endowE:'t1 institution a gift outright for entlo"'mPllt, 
buildings or equipment or some other specified purpose, wItbout any condition 
to hamper the future administration Bnd pollcy of the institution aided, is the 
best kind of a gift frow the stllll<lpoint both of the gin'r an<l the reeeiver. 
Antecedent conilltions, such, for example, 8S that the institution sbnU be frf'e 
from debt, that its aecountlng methods shall be In accordance with appr .... ed 
standards, and that evidence shall be given of 8utfieient moral aod Onnnclal 
support from 11$ own constituency, may-and, Indeed, mnst--be ImposPd. A 
continuing contribution for current e~llenses snd the implied continuin/it 
approval or responsibility for management tenel to woke the rt'<."ei'\"'er suhsen-ient 
to the giver, thus detractIng from tile rec..-ei\'el"s iuuependence aud &plf-respect. 
and, consequently. from bis efficien<"'t'." 

That, if anytblng, Mr_ Chalrman: is the pollq of gil'lug in Mr. Roekefellpr'd 
office. . 

.. 5. On the other hand, the Rockefeller Foundation must cRrefully "-
Chairman "WALSH (interrupting). 'ViiI you read tllat Jn~t J)Uragl'2tllh again? 
Mr. GREENE. "A continuing contribution for eurrent expenses and the tmpliai 

continuing approval or responsibility for management tend to make the receil't"r 
Bubservient to the giver. thus detracting fI'om the recei\"er's l.w.lepen<iel1(.'e aud 
self respect, and, consequently, from his etl\ciencv. 

II 5. On the other hand, the RockefeUet· Foundation must carefully avoid 
the dangers incident to gifts in perpetuity. Ha"ing the qualitiRB of pPl'lUaopo('e 
nnd unh'ersality it is better alJle tlUln any private individunl to adapt Its gtftli 
from generation to generation "-and by permanence. I meun, that it Is a cor .. 
poration, not an individuni j and by universality I meun thnt it 18 for the 
betterment of mankind j it is Dot limited to etlul'lltion or puhUc bealtb-" it hoi 
better able than any prlmte Indh'ldual to adapt Its gift. from geDPration to 
gpnera tion to the most urgent needs of the time.. It flhould th~refore be en )'t>ful 
not to hamper its O\\'n tI'UHtees nor the tt'u,<o;tt"t'l'J of other institutions by gifts In 
perpetuity narrowly limited to pnrtic:.-ular uses." 

If.eference was made HI18 Dlornlng to the obsol~flCtI at C'Pliain philathl"Oph: 
purpose.~ The Rockefeller Foundation was chart.ered with thnt ,bUlger specUI~ 
cally In mind. 

n These conslc1erations Dlay often lead the Rockefel1t>r Foundation to nUlk", Itlt 
gifto;; trom year to year. or for pt'riods of 5, 10, or 15 :real'S. ThiB will usulIlIy 
be the .ase when the object of tbe gift 10 thnt of initiating or <lemoDlltratin.: 
some improveluent especiHlIy along lines of education or public health. Glft~ 
for enuow1llent will tberefore prollobly be rare and they wUl be strictI)' Hmlte.1 
to Institutions which, like weU-..stablv.bed coli.".... or unh·""'ltI ......... _nl'd 
to be permanently maintained by the enUo ... lDen! method 88 d1stingui>;hed from 
the method of support by public tamUon. 

"6: As between objects \\'hl("l1 are of an Immediotelv remedial or aliel'iatory 
nature, such as asylufIl8 tor the orphnn. bllnd, or erlwlM, an(1 thClrRe which go 
to the root ot lnull'iduill or ~nl iU-bt'lng nnd ml~I")·. thE' IHttE'l' obJP<"bi are 
preferred-not because the former are unworthy. but becnuMP thfo lottf"r are 
more far .. reacblng in thelr eft'et"ts, Moreover, tbpre are runny ('untubly dlJ+. 
posed persons to whom remedial and nll",'I"tory 81\O'1leles make the more pff..,.. 
ti ... e appeal. 

"7. As a general rule It Is not expedIent to enwrtnin applt("fttlODJil for thfl IItft 
of projects, howe,'er meritorious, that ban, not bePn carefully tbon"ht out by 
the-ir promoterR. 80 that ttle Pl11-p0fW8 tn 1M" R('('Omplb41f'd. thE' form or orJn\nlza
lion to be employ~. the l)e-1"RODS preptu"f'd to flMUDH" thfl. ~rmn twllt ~n .. 
slbility for the l>roject, tbe l'reci.tle program to be followed ond the amount of 
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6nancial support alrt"8.uy se<'urfltl. Dllly be stated ,,·ith preel..slon OR tn till" bn~i~ 
of the alJpllcatioD. It way oft~n boppen timt good bnt balf-formed ""hemt'S 
ore suggestetl. requiring onb" a "igorous initiath-e to bring them to maturity .. 
The promoters of a scheme lay it before some philanthropic ugeney, expecting 
that if the suggestion Is thought promising the initinth-e, the subsequent re
f:ollOnsibility. and the neces.'itlry o .. ~nllizing efficiency will be supplied by the 
Il~ in question. the promoters either retiring or remoining as partners in the 
undertaking. Fa\"'orable action on such appli<'''8.tions must be limited to those 
l"are exceptions in wWeb the pllilftothropic agency sees in the plan thus 1m
llE"rfeetly prewuted a suggestion that it can lU.lopt. and for the de,"elopment of 
which It Is willing to be responsible. Bnt the limitations of time, energy and 
intelligence in even the best organization would not be equal to the dt"wantis 
made upon It If it assumed the burden of studying Bnd maturing every vague 
1 hongb promising Bugge-tltion made to it." 

In the same memorandum. Mr. Chairman, I said, U No great philanthropic 
tru./fl: ean permanently eudul''e o.s & paternal institution for ahead of the people 
in wisdom anel f01Wll'ht. Its wiNdom and foresight must in some true sense, 
like the political gol'erument, e~"])ress the will and intelligence of the people. 
Its wisdom Bnd foresight must at leost be slll!Ceptible of recognition by the 
lleOple in order that thl'S nut)' foltow willingly and eft'ecU,.ely where it leads. 
In short, the poUlT of the tru..o;t must, in the long run, be democratic. To ac~ 
complish this l'esult n plttn should be devised whereby the accoWltabutty ot the 
Rockefeller FoumlatloD to the fK"Ople of the United States should be clelll'ly 
expressed through periodic report~. II • 

Again: "The early demonstration that the foundation was seeking the best 
possible WBY of keeping ali¥e its sease of reRpOnslbility to the people nnd of 
li:~ing in touch with the varied and ebanging needs of the cOWlboy, would 
hove a moral effect on the public thot would greatly sb..,ngthen tile founda-
tlon's position and enlarge its inftuence." . 

The polley of tile Rocker.lle,· Foundation and its advl.el'. is very well 
expressed in regard to another matter which bas been brought before this 
commission. It is stated in another document to which brief reference hus 
been made In the answers to the qUe8tionnoires. 

Evidently one in\"t~8tlgntlon of incJustriaJ re-Iatlons, or any Investigation, 
looms up In tile minds of many a. Implying an Inqnlry Into disputed facts and 
the bringing in of a (lE'ftnUe nujml1catioD anti an appraisnl. Thllt is very far 
from the spirit in which the ltoekefeller JI'oundation bas entered Into the 
qUe$tion of Inc1ustrinl ~lnttom~. The objeet lH to supply, If possible. with n 
('ertain scientific detoclunent the focts not as related to anyone dispute but 
fnets wblch are chal'uctt'l"i!dic at Ule Industl'lal situation generally In lUany 
l)loees with a view to providing the fundamental social ond economiC facts on 

l",h1<-h others who will determine publlc opinion will make up thf"ir mind. 
I The commlttE:'e ot economists ,,"bleb was invited by the Rockefeller Foundn~ 
! tioa to ad\"lse It in l't"Jffird to the estnblishmellt of ROme 80rt of permanent 
organization mnde re-port In wbleh thiB paragraph occurs: 

~ "After tull discussion the committlle was unanimous In bolding that such a 
I J)ropostod iORtitute of ecoDomie research should not at the outNPt attempt w01'k 
! tiire<.-tly edue-ationat In character. Although It is recognized tbnt there is 
I """"t need of popular education in economics, It i. Inadvisable that such work 
of propagandn be nndE-rtaken ftS the OrRt or moln task of nn institution for 
HClentiOc research. Proppr menns of publicity should be sought for the pubUcn~ 
tlon of the rPRults of Its Inyestl~ations; but any systt>mattc effort at in:fluencln~ 
ImbUc opinion mll'tht, It at oll, be bett("t' attemptE'd by a separate ol'gnnizntlon. 
Quite apart from the exlAtlng dlMgreement of scholars eYeD as to many tuoda
nwntols 10 eronOIBINC ""hleh without eoretul prt"lhnlnnl")" stUtUes would make 
dOJm)atie t~chlng of douhtful utility, It Is e!'IBf'ntlnl for the permftnent Btondlng 
of OR institute of eronomie research that It should early establlsh Its reputation 
08 scientltlc, ImPllrtlol, nnd unprejudiced In Its finding aud presenting of the 
fnc-tR 88 to economic and soctal coudltloDR." 

To illustrate ""hat I Mid about pnterl\RlI~m I think I ('Outtl hardly do bptter, 
Mr. Chairman. thnn to give one graphic example--

ChalrmRo W'AL8H • .JURt 0. moment "ith the qUPRtion, )fro GnaeDP. Is the 
tnll report of thnt commlttpe of economists o,"nnable? 

!. 

1\fl'. GRF.I!:N'P .. I should hnve to r("R(] It to 5e(to whether the ~ommendntlons of 
tho report were not ndopted. 

Chnlrmon \V ALBR. I'lp81W ht"R.l' that In mind. Pl'0<.'f!tId with whnt you WE're 
going to soy wben I Interl'upted you. lI1r. Garretson asked In regard to thot_ 
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)[1'. GRt:E:\"E. I think the dispo~it1ol1 of thnt l"PPOl't wns l'f'ff'1'l'etl to In the 
nn~wel'S to the q\1e~tlonnalres. I wout to give an example of the kind of work 
which I think caD be cnU€ld eharn('tE"rl~tle nud to have it judged by tht' con
shlE"rntions whieh tho~ hnve hull in mind who hu\'e thought of the IDt>IlUl'e of. 
such foundations Dull of the danger of putting the pubUc into n state of sub
sen'jeney. 

You are nIl familial' in n generol way with the purpose of the Hockf'fpl1(>r 
Hunitul"Y COlDlllis~lon for the El'odleotion of the Hookworm Di:'lenRe. I~t me 
lIIt>ution just one esample. 'Yhen thnt commission was bt'ing undt>rtllkt>n n 
tl'nn~ling lIil'lpen:-;nry had been organized by the local health authurltles with 
the oid of our slIuitul'Y commission. It came. 10 the course of its h'uvpls 
through the country. to n smull vlllnJ?:e in a Virginia mountain county, In 
tllnt ,"illag-p, Ih'illg upon an impoyerlshed' tnI'm, borply able to k(l(l'p suul and 
vody togt"ther, wus a family of ninp, HYing In n oo£>-room Rhnnty-fothpl' 
amI mothel' auel Be"en ('ilihll·t"o..:.......every one of them nlflkteti with the hf)Okworm 
clisense, illiterate, and burely ahle to kt't'p soul and body together, Tluoy wpre 
examined nno found to be infected. They were given the extremely lIIlmple 
tl'entlll{>ut for the hookworm c.lisease, which usually curf'S permanently If the 
conditions are permanently improved-the sanitary conditions-ond the di*
peu!~ary pn~ed on. 

Two rent'S Inter on revisiting that fnrm one would find a two-mory fl'nme 
house bul1t. by the futher and e1tlpl' sons, the YO\1ngfT (~hlh1r~n In F!;chool, the 
form producti,p, nt a total expenditure of about $1.10 per cnpitu on the purt of 
lh'. Rockefellel:'s sanitary commtRRion, 

Now, think of the economlc enrichment of the country by work of thnt kinel. 
"-ho caD sny thut the UPl,Ucutlon of :\1 .. , U.ockpfellpl·'s f'ft'ort by thut nd
and I om not sure thut tho~e people eypn knf"W of Mr. RO<"kf"rf"ller, hfacnu:-Ie thpy 
were uealing with the public-health authorities, thl'ou~h whORe In,-Itntioll '8lune 
our cOll1l1li:-;:-4ion hns done its work-who enn mensure the E'conomlc r~ult"i of 
work of thut t~'pe? 

Fnl'm-deUloll~tl'atlon work, which the GE'npral Edurntion Boarrl promotf"{l tn 
the South. nnd which it conducted nt no eXJX>n~ of three or fflllr hundred 
thonsRml dollurs-I hate f()r~ott(>n the exnl't ftgl1rffi-ia n ff"w Yffi~ n1acle 
possible an increase In the productiven~-; of corn anrl cotton per n(')'p to JQwh 
un extent that If cUl'I'ied til the p.ntire nruble Innd ot the South by mE'thod!!! 01. 
('ulth~utloJl and delllonstration alrE'udy known would mllke an IDeren~1 Rlllluul 
yield, I nm toill. In cotton alone of $:!40,OOO.OUO J)E'r annum, 

Now, how in the ,,'orld Is ser\'ice of that kind going to be enlJ('() a corMtptlng 
01' pouPf'l'lzln~ sel'vi<.'P' where the man's own lnhor with the inform8tlun sup
pUed produces for him an m"t"rwhelming share of the flnnl resmlt? 

A stnremellt has bt'('>n mucle whic:h seellll'l to lIIe so Mtrange ftnll nlmo~t gro
te~\1P thnt I wonder If it wos not nInfle with some humorous intent but pnrtly 
cUIl('(>nled. It was thot in the de\'E'luprnent of such foundations 8S tlliH ImbUe 
criticism wouhl be stilled. Can anyone say. In this presence Dod with kllowlf"(l~e 
of this hpariug ODd of the public u}!itntiou whh'h Is ,::oing on ot all ttlll~ 
throu~h the press; that the Americun people e8n not throl1~h puhltdty 8nll 
publle diSCUSSion criticize freely the gifts of nnybOlly? I could hardly hf"lIeve 
that ollyoJle cHuld tuke such n low or timId view of the 8tr~ngth of the AlDerl· 
cun deUlO('rney os to think that it could Dot protect It~lf by trf"e IU,.f'Us.'doJl 
from nny Inl'li~lIous InHUt"uee growing out of 8u('h tnumlntlons nM this. 

Mr, Chuirmun. thf"l'e I~ one othel' point. If yuu will nlluw mE'. "'lrh r~f~r~noo 
to the appointment of Mr. KIng, The trustpes ot the Rock("fpHt"r Fonlllhttluu 
huYe been held "ery rh:idly 11C<.'O\1Otn1>le for the condition of affairs nlstlng In 
nn Industl'y in which they luul a bond Inn~tment, I "'huultJ nnt be one to deny 
the r~omdbllity utt8{'hlng e\'en to a bond Investmf>'nt, although oue mm'" 
differeutinte between tllnt nnd the res<poll:-4lblllty DltlH"hing to D stork hl\'~t· 
Jllent, hut ",upposing thnt 1lIly of 1111 found oUI'MeI\'t"s put In the ~Itlnn of 
trustee for IUI';le fun(ls ot mon~y whlC"h hmJ to be InvP!4tf"4J In sto("ktl Olltl bondll. 
and {'onscientluu8ly l!o:o\1~ht to (liseharge the r~n~lhHlty, not only by ('nn'yln;,;
out the tprlllS of our trust. but by mH'ting Rt1(~h oblfJ:tUlnmt 88 ott8('hf"41 to our 
tlwnership of securities. Supposing we ·trtec.J. to eXei'ute that trust properly. 
could we do IDOl'e tlulD to look through the country fur the man who ~ed 
tn us on the whole the hpst adrtser 011 the general sl1hJ(>(·t of Imlnl'ltrhtl ""10· 
ti(ln!ol, nnd to hl("ntiry him with our orgnnlzlltlun, nut with rE'ft>l'f"nN" tu the 
fUljudirntlull Hf 01\:'0' pnrtieulul' dispute, hut to guhl~ U~ ltPrulIlueutly III the 
(lJschurge of our rt'sIHJU.slbiHty? 
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I think perhaps I wrote the first letter to )Jr. King with reference to hlg 
coming into our employ. and I remember snylng to him In that letter that it 
mi:dlt turD out that in the proper discharge of our responslb1l1ty as the holders 
of investments we could perhDl18 do a greater service to our country than by 
so-called philanthropic work. 

Now. gelltleme~ we can not be held accountable at the same time both for 
taking DO interest whate\"er in that aspect of our dutles and at the same time 
for haloing taken the most intelligent and promising steps we could to Inform 
ourseh-es as to those responsibilities, and J do not think that anyone ean 
St"riously ruaintain-on:rone who knows Mr. King-that trustees or direetors 
who exposed themselves to his inOuence were on that acrount going to be less 
humane. less consiuerate of the rights of workingmen, than It, as some one 
bas said. they were going to devote their tilDe exelush'ely to promoting their 
business to the extent .. thnt tbe traffic would bear." 

We do not claim to have done anything especially laudable or credltablf', 
but It is 8. step. and we think a promising step In the right dil'ection. 

\Ve do not claim tor any partlMllnr plan that has been put forward thnt it 
if;: 8 finnl plan, that it has m~t all of the objections-it Is perfectly clem' that 
it bas" not met ail of the objectlons--but 88 to whether our attitude has been 
one ot unyielding self·satisfllction and complacency with present conditions, 
or an attituue of oppll-mindetlnecs and d~ire to do our full duty in the mntter. 
it seems to me, Mr. Chairman, thnt on the whole the publlc will make a fail
and reasonable Judgment. 

I should be very happy to answer your questions, Mr. Chnlrman. 
Chairman WALSH. As I told you, J am going to ask you these questions In 

leoading form, and wHl ask you to be very free to correct any question and 
also an1 Inference that might not be drawn fairly from the questions, becnuse 
I ha\'e had them prepul'ed by othel'A, of course, • 

The funds of the foundation amount to approximately $104,000,0007 . 
Mr. GBEENL Yes, sir; that Is true j but it l'equlres !bis qualification, thnt 

certain sums pledged-llppropriated and which are now liabilities of our&
are still In our treasury because the time for paymen~ In accordance with the 
terms of tile pledges, has Dot yet arrived, and we practically bold and are, 
indeed, responsible for funds In excess of the omount of our capital, $104.~ 
000.000. For example. the $750.000 pledged to Weilesiey "Coilege has not been 
(ll11ed for under the terms of the pi4?<lJ!e, and therefore It helps to make our 
total fund.s somewbat in excess of $100,000,000. As a matter of fact, we made 
1~ledges to an extent which broulrht our .. total unapproprIated holdings on the 
1lit of January somewhat below $100,000,000, 80 thel'e was no accumulation, 

Chairmon WALSH. The funds of the foundation may be Increased Indefinitely 
uy such future gifts as the foundation moy receive from any source"l 

AIr. GUKESE. Yes, sil'; that is true, I think, Mr, Chairmnn, If we accept 
th{l>ID. . 

Chalrmnn "AJ.8R. The nDnunl Income of the foundation Is now apPl'o:xiM 
mately $5.500.0001 

Mr, GUY.E!'i:E. Allproxtmotply, 
Chnlrmall "ALBR. Of this tncome it Is proviclecl thnt $2.000,000 nnnunlly 

IIholl be applied to Ruch spectfic ohjeets within the ('ol'pornte purposes of the 
fuundntlun us Mr. Julin D. Uocketeller, sr., may direct? 

Mr. GBUNE, Yes i the explanation Of that Item, Mr, Chairmnn. Is that 111', 
John D. Itt.M'ke-ft'llt'r. gr" through hIs offit.'e-. had been ten' many yenrs g1\'ing 
to a lnrge DllllJber of charities whlch were worthy. which bad perhaps some 
llersonnl cluim upon ]lilO by "lrtue of his citizenship In New York and his 
reshle'll<'e In Cle-\'p)llnd, Thpy Wf're not necessarily objects of charity which 
ordinarily would colUmend theomseh'es to the foundation as within Its general 
policies, and it was thougbt that it would be entirely proper, provided tbey 
Wt>l'e ('hml'!y within the ('ol'[M)rute purpORt'S of the foundutioll, for the foundation 
to relieve Mr. Rockefeller of the actual handing over of the money and ae
('Hunting for the tuncbc. 1mt when any sO('h glft8 are made by Mr. ltockefeUer 
they have to be poK."'4ed upon by the Uoeketeller Foundation, and a formal vote 
18 takl"D In each case. snd It has to be approved 88 coming within the cor· 
purute IlUrposes of the foundation, It the trustees were requested to make a gift 
(or purposes that did not come within the corporate purposes of the foundatioD, 
enn if lil', Itf)('kM'el1~r 8t;:k@(1 us to do so we should be ohllge(} to de<.'lIJ1~ 

(;hul1'wu.u. W A.U:lH. Has any such circulllstallce arisen? 
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1\[1'. GHEEN";. No, sil'o Ao;; the list whleh has bt?en S(>nt to the ('ommiHsion 
with the questionnaire of January 23 wiU show, thpre bave been many pur
poses ,vhich the foundation would have been very glad to make .contribution 
to on its own initiative. The largeRt wus $2,500,000 to the Itockefeller ImtUtut .. 
for l\Ieuicalltesenl'ch, for the construction of new buildings and the enlargt'm~lIt 
of its work. 

(The questionnnil'e refel'ft"l to hy the witness is printec:l omong thE" exhibit:i 
as U Greene Exhibit.") 

Chairman W AJ':~H. There fK>ems to he no actunl limltntion upon the cor
porate purposes of the foundutioll • .aH shown by the clause tn the charter DJot 
follows [reaoing]: uAny other menn~ and agencies which from time to time 
shall seem expedient to its members aDd trustees." Does thht clause Ie-oxe the 
foundation flusoJuh~ly \lnrt'~tl'k-wd tole) fns "~ itN purpof'leS are con{"(lorned? 

1\[1'. GREENE, It is re~tl'i<'tt'(1 within the I .. ~nl definItion of l'hal"itnhlf', .elPf"DloR-
.. ynary. and philanthropic wOI·k. Those words are not in the eharter aod I tlo 

not think thf'Y nef"tl to be. If therE.' 8hould be nnythlng objf'Ctlonnhlt>--O\'f'l' the 
border line-in the direction of a commercial or business undertaking, it wouM 
be proper of course for the attorney general to investigate, or for such legul 
steI»' to be token as might be ne<.-e~ry. It would clearly be a brf'U.('h of h·u!rt. 
in other words. 

Chairman 'W ALSH. And the general law would apply to It? 
1\(1'. GREENE. Yes; the general law would apply to it. 
Chnirman \VAl.SH. Of the tl'uste{'s of the foundation thE're ore two meml)(>I'l'I 

of the HockefeHel' family. John D, Itockefeller. sr., and John D. RockefeUer, jr.? 
Is tllat correct? 

1\11'. GBEKNE. Yes, sir, 
Chairman \'\'" ALBR. li'olll' nre now or ha\'e recently been IDe-mbers of Mr. 

Rockefeller's personal stuff or secretaries? . 
Mr, GREENE. Yes, 
Chnirmfln ". AI..t;H. Thpy nre Sturt' J. 'Murphy. Jerome D. Greene. Charles 0, 

Heydt. and F, T. Gates? 
Mr. GRl:."ENE, Thllt is rorreC'l, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman \VALSH. 'I'hpl't" m'e sularied emploYeE"R of the fnundatloI\. 1\\'0 of 

WbOUl are on the Genernl l'.Alllclition Boaru, 1\1r. Wlckllffe nose and Dr, Simon 
Flexner? 

MI'. GRI-:t;NE. Dr. Flpxm~[' is not on the Gf"nernl F .• dueation Board, but l!t 
tl'ust(>e and scientific director of the Rockeff"Ue-r Institute. 

Chairman 'VAI.SR. And a salnrl4:'{l fmploytle? 
1\Ir. GREENE. Yes: but re.';;oJ)Onsible to hi."1 trustees· and not to the fouDllation. 
Chuirmoll \VAI.sH. 1\Ir. Hurry IJrntt JUlison Is presldE:'lIt of the (,.'hlrugo 

University. endowed by 1\11', Rockefeller? ,. 
Mr. GREENE. Yt"S. 1\11'. Chairmun. • 
Chairman ". ALSH. And the othel's, Charles W. Eliot and Mr. A. Bm'ton Hf'p"" 

burn, are the only ~mes not direcUy l'elated to Mr. ltockeft .. ller in 8onu .. busint")oli 
way? 

Mr. GRl.."ENE. l\Iy Impression is that that is correct. 
Clwil'uulIl ""AI..HH. 'J.'ht> lll('mllt"rH of the fOUlldlitiOIl'S finnnM!' ("()mmith"{lo ol'e 

John D. ltockefeller. jr., Sturr J. Murphy, and Jerome D. Grt>t>flP. all ot whum 
are or have been until the hl~t few duys members of 111'. Rockeft'lIt'l"H l*rsoual 
staff? 

Mr. GnEEl'I.'"E. That is col'r~t. lIr. Chairman. 
ChairllUlD \'" AI..MH. The memOel's of the executh'e commlttf'e ore Joho D. 

Itockefeller, jr., Stul'r J. AJu1'Phy. 1\11'. Heydt, younJelf. and SiUlon }'ltoxner"i' 
1\Ir. GREEl'iI!:. 'I'hey are. 
Chairman '''ALHH. And you have lwen on )11'. Rockefeller's personal stuff us 

seereta.l'ie8 or salaried employees 'I 
Mr, GREENE. \Ye IUl\"e bet>IL 
Chuirman ". ALBR. The nwetillgR of the el:e<.'uth·e commUtee of the foun.latlna. 

according to Mr. Rockefeller's tetlthnony. are regularly hehl at Mr. Ilol'keft"lI~r's 
ollke ut 26 Brondway. and not only are general lndustrlal and financial nmtttt'l'S 
lakt>n up nt tbo..~ meetinw;. but outsIde pel'HOD8, surb WI Mr. hoy L. l.ee, who has 
no relation to the foundlltloJl. are there preHPnt and ad\"1se freely with regard to . 
the policies of the foundation: is that eorret.1:? 

Mr. GREEK&. Ye-s; that lUa)' be trne 88 applIed to Informal oontel"E"D("(tH, but 
not to ml't't1n~ thnt lire ('HUett That I~ Dot tl'Uf' of nlft'tingH of the foum,lutIon, 
or of the expcutlve rommltt~. I wnnt to Mon,' that It would not 1)(' Impropt'"r tn 
10\,lte MI'. L<.., to otteod the meetloS". but I do Dot recall tIult It hill! ever ...... 11 
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done in his ("aRe'. TIIt"N' are ()(>('t\sions "hE'D nn ontj:llder '\Tho happens to Jw. ]lJ"(l'st'!'nt 
is asked to stay, but my positil"e recollection Is that bas oe¥er occurred in the 
case of Mr. Lee. 

Chairman ,VALSH.. Not assuming anytbing improper, but putting the question 
in order that you may analyze it and gh"e a correct impression about it; lOU 
gathpr the point of the question? 

Mr. GIlEEN&. I do. Mr. Ro<-kefeller bns as.c;;oeintf'd with him a perMnn] AtOfT, 
which advises bim witb regard to his allalrs, botb business and pbllanthropic. 
lIr .. Rockefeller, io the dL"'Chal"ge of bis duties us president of the Rockefelleor 
Foundation is at IK'rfect liberty to io¥ite the opinion of anybody In or out of his 
office on any subject, and it is to be expected that men who haT'e hls confidence 
in the oJlice would be frequently consulted by him wltb reference to the activities 
of the foundation, in the formation of his own opinion and In the df'terminntion 
of his own vote, but, of course, tbat Is a very d1l1erent WIltter from Identifying 
tbese outsiders mtb tbe foundation. 

ehairman \YALSH. I gntbenad from Mr. RocketeUET'S t~t1Ulony given the other 
day thnt perhaps his father had some other staff of ad\"isers all purely investment 
IIUltters; Is that correct? 

Mr. GREENE. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALS:a. That is the only stnff be has? 
Mr. GREEN&. Yes; thnt is the only stu1l be hus; of course, it includes clerks as 

wt'll as the mf'mbers of the !iltuft'. 
Chairman WALSH. The funds of the foundations are not subject to taxation? 
}lr. GBEENL Ko, sir; Dot these things that are used for what may legally be 

""lied cbaritable purposes. They wouid be taxable If used for any other purpose, 
tJUt I suppose our charter would be forfeited ill that case? 

Chairman VI' ALB& What ,,'ould be the tax upon tile tunds of that foundation 
if it was regularly assessed and paid? • 

AI •• GHEEN£. I bave not figared It out, Mr. Cbairman. 
Chalrman W ALBH .. Has anyoue e,'er figul'ed it ouU 
Mr. GB.EENE. You enn figure it at nnr rate you choose on $100,000,000. 
Chairman W ALSO. I mean taking into consideration the actual tax that would 

DrtUnnrlly be le,-IOO against that class ot property under the laws of New York? 
Mr. GREENE. As I understand it, stocks are not tnxable now and bonc.ls are in 

100_t cases exempt by tbe payment of 11 tax In the beginning. 'I'he Rockefeller 
(o'oundation doeas not use any real estate. It would be entitled to freedom from 
taxation on any real estate, if it bad Its own office building, ao far as that 
building was used. for the purposes of the toundation, but an inYestment in renl 
[>State would be taxable just as much,as investment of anybody else. That is the 
protection. wWch is tile protection in this country against the mortmain. Real 
estate held by a hospitnl, or charity of aoy kind. if used for business purposes 
baR to pay taxes; and tbnt wlll prevent the happening In thLs country of what 
has happened In otllers, the gathering into charitable trusts of lnrge amounts 
of land. ThIlt can never happt.>n In this country on account of this restrictlon. 

Chairman "~ALSH. I was going to ask you, }lr. Greenee. whnt suggestions of 
)'our own. with respect to the general principles thnt should govern giving and 
tnklng were mndE" a port of the policy of the founllation? 

Mr. GKEENE, They bod no authority attached to them, and I ask you to nttnch 
only such authority to them DS you enn ascribe to my baving wl'ltten thE"m, no 
~ore, DO less, I had bE'en engaged in educational work, and the administering 
of charitable work for severn I ,),t'ars. I was SE"Cretnry at Hon-aOO for nine years 
ond t"\':o years at the Rockefeller Institute. Those were nlY obsel'\"otlons. 

Choirman \V MoSH. Please state at this point, Mr, Greene, your experlpl1C8 
from the beginning; thut lB, pt'Ior to )'our connection with the foundation 01' the 
Rockefeller a('th'ities. Piease sketch back. say. from the present day, what you 
have been doing for tile post 10 yoo .... 

AIr, GREEN&. On Junuury 1, last, I ceased to be a member of the perHOnal 
otoll of Mr. Rockefeller Bnd resigned from BII tbe dlrector.hillS in which I 
represented him. 

Chairman " • .\LSJf. "'hat significance did thnt have \\'Ith refE"renee to all of 
the activities? \\'hut changes were takIng plnce, and what caused tha.t to be 
dODe? 

Mr, GBEENE. It WIlS thE' flnul determlnnUon of n IUsttt'l' whi<"h had been very 
Dct.,'ely d1scUSHed from the beginning. The Rockefeller Foundation should 
hOl'e Its own orgautzutlon and habitation, but It Is still a "er)' young instltu· 
tinn. bnrply n yenr old, and some of our expectations with rE"terence to au 
oflicer who might perhal18 hold the oflice I am now hoWing, we .. e not reallzed 
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on n(~count of his hpulth, nnd the qlle~tion came up as to w11eth(l'1" I ~hould try 
to do both, to adminhster the Hock(l'feUt"1' Founuutiou as its eXf"<'uti\"e "'4?(~1'e-
buy nml hold my various business t.llrectol'shirm nnel assist In 81lY way I could 
In the munagemeut of im'estlllents, and it wu:;:; finally decided thnt W08 too 
rom"1I for one Wull, and wy requl"gt to be relieved wus u(."(."e[)tt"<l, but I mil)" Slly 
that I touk the inItiatiye. 

Chuit'mnn \Y ALSH. Do I ulluel'stnnd t11llt the ofHee8 of the foulJllutiun are 
being removed to unother and g("pnl'llte building? 

Mr. GREENE. The Roc'kefeller Jo'oum]utioll hUg ftR office nnw ot 61 Bl'onllwny. 
nnd they have been there in temporary heul1<lunrters siu<'"e the tUh of .'uullary. 

Chairman WA.LSH. Is it the intention thnt the whole founclntioll ig gull1g 
to thut building, llnd thnt all of Itg u("tiyitie~ will lU'ocet.><1 fr01ll tlwrt' 't 

Mr, GREENE. Yes, sir, 
Chairman \V ALliH, AmI It is to be Sel18ratE'cl pennnnl~ntly hereafter frum the 

offices at 26 Broadway? ' 
Mr. GHEENE. Yes, sir, ·That has been a f'uhjE'c,t of recommendation 1Iy me 

on three occa~doDs during the lust year anti one-hulf, • 
Chairman \V ALBH. 'Vhat lletel'willed thut (.'01Il's.e in your mlncl. lit', (iI't't"IIt"? 
Mr, GREENE, '1.'he e,'ldent ill1pos~ibll1ty of ODe mnn u'ying to (}o 8S DlUl'h 

work as Is Implied in being the exe('utiye officer of the Um'kefeller Z,"oumlutlon 
Rnd attending to the yery muny Rcth'ities of Mr, RockefeUer's otfi('e', 

Chnirmnn \\'ALSH, Now. pleuse mnke the sketch, Mr. Greene, that I a~ked 
fur of your own empiuyment an() actiYitles? 

Mr, GREENE. On the 1st of July. 191:!, I eutered Mr. RockE'feller's fJflh.'@'~ 
Before thut for two years I was general mmUlb~r of the Rockefeller In~titute 
for lIOOl('81 U('seurch, and had chArge of the udminlstrnth"e side, nK distin
guished from the scientifiC- side of its activities, Before that I was secretary 
to the Harvard 'eniverslty l'Orporutlon for th'e years; befol'e thut. ge4'l't"tnry to 
Presic.lent Eliot for four years i before tbut, connected with tile l:n1vel'slty 
I'l'ess of Cuwbrhlge fur two yearf'!;; aud befUl'~ thut 1 titudied law. 

Chairmon "·ALSH. You were E'thwoted Dt Hnr,'arcl? 
Mr, GREENE. Yes. sir; a graduate of BarraI'd, 
Chub-mao \" ALBH. And aumlttt>d to the bar? 
Mr, GREENE. No, sil'; I wus never admitted to the bur, I ~nve up Illy hlea 

of prncticing before I flnished the luw school. 
Chuh"lllnn \VALSH. ,yith rel'itJW(·t to the "'nhmlMto:inn IIf Ihi:>; :,!"pnernl }llnn of 

gll'lug on your part. when was that submitted to the foullthltion'l 
Mr. GREEXE. On October 22, 1913, 
Chairmun \\' .AI.SH, 'Vas the entire membership In~pnt at tht" tilllf>? 
Mr, GREENE. Yes, sJr; with the exception of llr. John D, ltoc'keft>lIer. Rr. 
Chairman \VALt;H, \\'as it submittt>t.l to llr, Juhn D, lto('keft"Jlt>r. sr,? 
Mr, GREENE, I ne,'er henru thnt It wa~, It WUK 1\ "I,lunt~r 8('t \,"hully on 

my purt. and I om not sure that any j:rent WE'IJ!ht wos atta('hed to It. It 
8ee1llt"t1 to be re<'eh'oo as a tuir)y Qt1."Urnte e:~'lll'es~ifJn, but I dHubt If uny Im
portull('e WfiS Bttnched to it by my aSROCI"t~, 

Chairman ". AI.HH. That was October, Un3? 
Mr. GW:ENE, Yes, 
Choinusn \VAI..HH, Has thnt general plnn lwetl followed "inPe fhnt tlnw? 
lIr, GREENE. YeM, sir; th~re \TdS a taU'it llIulerstnndinJr, I think. thnt I 

should In general be guided by this poli('Y, hut no ,"ote to that etl'~'t "'liS IUlJoll"f>tJ_ 
ChnlrBJlln \\. AL8R, Bid thls polh.-y dltter In nny mDtf>rlal r~1: from the 

ge-ne-rul poUey that had been fol1owOO by 1\1r. John D. Rockefeller. sr" In the 
past? 

AIr. GREENE.. No: my purpose W8R practi('I1I1~' to put on J~per whnt I IOUp-
1M.)Rf>(1 to be hi~ pollc1ftA as I bad ob~r"ed tht'ln. 

ChaiMUaD \VAI..HR. Take tor a perl(N1 .,r. tluy. 'hoe )"E'ars priur to the Instltu· 
lion (If the R()('kefeUf'f F'ount.lation, whut Hlllount (M!'I" Hnllum wonld you teny 
that John D, R(N'keff'lIer, sr •• hatl RJlf>nt personnlly. or thrnu~h nny n~ent", 
along the same lineN that have bet!'n und lll'e Intended to be followed by the 
Itct('kefeller Foundntion'l 

Mr. GaEENE. I UID sorry that I do not know. llr. ChnlMJllln. It wn~ l1ut my 
bu~iness to know. I ha"e not s:uIDlot"tl them up In nny WBy; I Imd no (W'('8l'liuu 
to :-'1In thE'm UP. ulthuugh I nch'IMt't1 llr, Hu('b'f .. IIP1" "I) .. n a greut IUIIIIY (If 
them, 

('haimlon "·"U.RR, Yun {'flu1cl not A)lprnxlmotp thpm? 
lIr. GREJ::X&. Xo. sll'; I cuuld Dot e\'t:'u ul11,roxlwllte them, 
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ChRlimmD W ALSR ... -\8 I understand you, there was no mnrked depnrture 
in the poUey ;IS adopt€"d by the Ilockefeller FouDllatloD, and perhaps no change 
In its actiYities exe~pt 8S to amounts? 

llr. (jlU."ENE. My ilUpression Is that there WM no ~leCto.l change. but my llll~ 
llreAAion is not 'tmrtb much on that. Mr.. Chairman. 

Chnirman \V.u..sH. Now~ this {'hart that rou have submitted to the COlUlllis-
sion shows the [K"rsonnel of aU AIr. RockefeUer's boards? 

Mr. GHEEN£. Yes. sir. 
ChnirmRn \\' ALSH. There are none omittec.l? "'e may take this as complete? 
Mr. (;IU:ENE. \"~ :-oil', Tht:>I'~ bt a bOfil'd l'e'ferred to in one place under the 

title of .. The Bureau of Socinl Hygieney" which is not one of Mr. ltockefeller's 
hoartllll. Thot is a hUI'e-au initiated IUl'gely by Mr. John D. Uockefeller, jr., and 
the mtambership con..;;:ists of four pprsons. Mr. John D. Rockefeller, jl'., Stal'r J. 
Mu."hy, Paul Warburg, and Dr. Katherine B. Davis. 

Chairman 'V ALBH, The qUt"Stiolllluil'e {'ootnins nn answer to the que!1ltlon 
as to the activities of that lust board and the amount of Its elr.-pendltures. 
cloes it? 

Mr, GREENE. NOt sir i I do not l'ewewber unything about thut with l'egal'd 
to the-bureau of social hygiene, . 

Chairman '" ALBH. "'ill you plpase sketch the bureau of Soclnl hygiene, hO\v 
It is orgunized. its aetivttiPR, and ItM entlowlIlt"llt or cuntl'lbutiollB? . 

Mr, GREENE. I can do thnt on the strenb'1:h of my general information, but 
I am not a member of the hurpnu nnd know of its activities simply because of 
my clONe association with Ml', John D. Rockefeller, jr, 

I think the first activity of the bureuu WWi making a study of the problem 
of prostitution, llnd the illea was, it possible, to pra'etle any di:scuHtdon of 1l01.1cy, 
of r~lation, or an)·thing el~ b)' a kllowlMlge of the pred~ ful't~, and the first 
matter published had reference to the aetual faets in regard to commercialized 
'l'ice in New York City. A book was published on thnt subject by George J . 

. l~lIpt>l8Iul. Mr, Costignn referred to that n~ an lluwiruble achievement of ·1I1". 
ROCkefeller's this morning" . 

The se<'OIU] totuuy WUti on prostitution In Europe-I think I see the volume 
in your hand now-by Ahri}hum }~lf.'xner, This work was not along the line of 
IlI'gUment, but a plnin stutemf.'nt of facts about the ways of deuling with that 
lu'nblt"1U in J~uroPE', nnd I think thE"l'e If:; l<ubstUllthli e"lth~IU'e thnt the lUel'e 
knowlt'Clge ot the facts as to certain legislative Rnd othf.'r e~"'Pedlents in Europe 
hUB vpry gl'eatly atrected the opiniolls ot magistrutes IUld othel'l:J in this 
t.'Huntry who have to deal with thut problem. 

Chairman WALSH, DOPS thb; book coutuin nil o~ the conclusiolld thnt IU1\"e 
bE"t'D mode public up to this dute? 

Mr, GRF..ENE. Thut is the lutest puhlicatIon. 
Anothtar ullliertuking bearing on HU('itl} bY~l"lleo WilS the PFltuhUshment ot 

Redford. N. Y., io cooo~tlun with the State Itl"fOl'lUotOI'Y fOl' \VOlDl"O, of a so
('nHf'd hlboratory of soeiul hygiene, the purpose of whi('" was to pt·twede the 
'hull Cf)lUlUitlllellt and dj~posUlon of 611y CRNe by n cnl'eful study of the economic 
und foUK"lai contlitions aod bnckground of each person committed to the ra-
furmutnry, and learn her phYI:li<'lll, mpntnl, and O1ornl condition, It hm'lUy 
~ms to need orgumf'nt thnt before an intelligent db;positiOD could be made 
tllORe factors Kbould he tukt"D Into o('('ouot, but it neover bud been done ade
fJuutply, and the but't"uu of social hygiene thought thut nn expel'tment of four 
or five YE'ars olong those Hnes would p~1'hnp8 point the way to un Improvement 
In the admlnl~tJ'ation of our prisons and reformntories, 

('hllh'lIIno \VALSH. When wus this work begun, MI'. th'etI'llC? CUll you recall 
"'hE'D It wos? 

Mr. GUY-KNit, Probubly nbout th'e )"enrs ago: I do oot know. 
Chairman 'VALSH, DId this ol'gonlzllUon undertalte to llmke u study upon the 

F:uhJpct 11M to wht"thf"r or not wages and working conditions hod any l'elation 
to "ll'e and prOKtitutlon? 

Mr. GnEKl"\I~ • .My ilDpresslon is that those factors are not ignored, but I 
think it WUR not tht" pUl'[lOSt> of· elthE"l' of those inqulrips, at lenst I do not think 
('ithPl"' of them pretended to go exhausth'ely loto that aspect of the matter; 
hut It wOl1ld· not be fnlr tor Jud"'''fllE"llt to be tOl'1llet! us to this feature of the 
lImttpr on my recollection of It, 

t 'hnlrlllon \VALSH. No; but I was tl'ylng to coll your uttention to thut to 
fiud out whf'tht"r or not, a~ a motter of ftwt, the Inquiry wus llllule uncI con
dUI'Iolon l'eached Ilud publicity gh~en UPOD thnt que:sUoo? 
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1\11', GREENE. My impression is thnt DI'. Davis hnH c1f:""ult with that n~peo('t or 
the matter. I think f'he hu~ Loertain opinions on the subject. 

Chairman WALSH. Have they been giVf:lD publicity? 
Mr. GREENE. There is one chapter tn that book written by Dr. DaviN. 
Chairman W ALBR. At this point we will adjourn until to--morrow m(ll'nin~ nt 

10 o'(-lo('k, and you will n~nin re-sume the stand. Mr. Greene. . 
(At this point, at 4,so. o'clock on TUH£lny, February 2, 1915, an odjournnwnt 

wos taken untH "'edoe-sday, February 3, 1915. lit 10 o'clock n. tn. at the !'Ill till' 

place.) 

NJ::W YonK Cl'IT, February 8, 1913-10 a. m. 
Present: ChniIwon Walsh, Commission£'r& O·Connell. Lennon, Hnrrlmun. 

Ballard. Weinstock, Garretson, and Commons. 
Chairman 'VALSH. The bouse will now llleu::;e be In ortier. "·e are ubout tl, 

l'{"sume. 
Mr. Greene, will you please re!iQlme the stand? 

TESTIMONY OF MR. lEROME D. GREENE-Continued. 

MI'. GREENE. Mr. Chnirmnn--

i;~~t~~:r.~ A~=~'l\'r~~sc~~~~:~:net~~nrel~'~~~ '~.~~l~~e!~e~~t;·~. ~~~~tn~(~I:~? r~ 
signed from my busjn(>~~ relations In Mr. Rockefpller's office, and from the 
directorships whleh I held. I did not wish to allilear to he evading any r~ 
sponsibiliity I had during the period of time which especially has the ('on..",idprD~ 
tion of this commission. I om quite prt'pared to be a.~ked about my connection 
with 1\.Ir. Rockpft'l1er's offic>e during thnt time, and shoulll ratller bope to be 
gi"en on oPPol'tunlty to tt'!o;tlfy about thnt. 

Chail'nlan '" ALBH. It tht're was anything said or askf'<l thnt had thnt fir,.. 
pearance, it was certal.nly fur from my mind or the mInd of nny of the com
mission. It is quite interE'Sting to know thnt your whole matter SE'e'1ll8 to be 
passing through quite n stnge of transItion-thnt itol, the mol'ing ot the offtre-
and nothIng you said gave that tmpres."llon and nothing was intended to bf.' Im~ 
plied. I hnve tried to haye these questions prepnred so they would go riJeht to 
the root of things, and so thnt you would have an opportnnlty as brond fiN nny 
el'iticism to make nnswer. Thert'fore, if I put it in that wny, I do not Wilih yuu 
to think it contnins the seed of any ben!?'! 01' Judgment on the part of any of the 
COrnmi!1!Rion of that kind. 

Mr. GREENE. I appreclnte yoUl' f;tutempnt hl/:hly. 
Chnlrmnn "~ALBH. Hn,'e Y(.u mentioned nil ot the ch'ic, e..luenUonnl. or 

philanthropic bodies of which you are at the present time a tr\Ult~ or a 
director? 

Mr. GREENE. I am a member of all of the boards Indicated on the chnrt where 
my nnme appPflrR. 

Chulrmnn 'V ALSH. Does the chart contain nil ot your actlyities In thnt tH
rection? 

Mr. GREENE. Not all. I hold one as nn pxC!<"ption, n position as memht'r of 
the bOllrd of dlrf'ctors of the Amerlcun Socinl Hygiene Assoclntion. 

Chairman 'V~\J.SH. Any others? 
Mr. GREENE. I OIU n tl'Ustee of n country hospital In New HnmpRhLre for per~ 

sonal rPftKOns. 
Chalrmnn W.\LRH. Exactly what connection have you at the present time 

with lIr. RoekefE'lIf.'r's Jll"l'Monal InvestmentK? 
Mr. GREENE. ]Sone whntp,·er. 
Chalrmnn W.\U~H. Do you f;tlll cont(>r with 1\(1'. Rockefpllt'r's (K'l'HOnal statt 

on mutters )'lE"rtninlng to his pe-rsonol affairs, and hn,·e you so couterred since 
January 1, 19151 

)fro GREENE. Rln~ .Tanuary 1, 1915. I hnye contprrE'41 with Mr. Roc·kptellf'r'g 
staff on a gren.t many matters In which I was jointly Interested with them on 
aerol1nt or the 1",~e!olti:,."t1t1oD of thls commission. Otherwise I think 1 hU,"Q 
hardly had time. 

Chairman '''AI.SH. You ha'~e 8sslstt'<1 In g(>ttlng up tllefie Tolumlnou~ thW\I
m("nt~? 

Mr. GREENE. Y~. sir; I hOTf', 
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Uhalrman WALSH. And it required a great d..ru of detaU work. and the a .... 
plication of a large Dumbe-r of the Dlftrmging peorsons in your ottice? 

Mr. GBBENE. You are entirely right. Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman WALSH. "Phat do you understand-you b.nl"e nDSWf"rec.1 this ot lenst 

In part. but I will ask It again. in view of "'hat )"ou said about the almost 
impoR8ibility of rendering effective service where there are mnny boards to be 
served OD--what do you understand to be the reason for your fiJ,penraoce indi
vidually on all these board.? 

Mr. GBEEXL I do not think I said It was possible, Mr. Chairman. I think 
the membership of aU the8e gentlemen on all these boards is Pl"OllPr nnd justi
fled. It does. howeTer, plaCE" n pretty he'D'\")" burden on thew. and the dIfficult,,-, 
if auy, lies In the w('lght of that burden. 

,,"hat was the rest of your qUt'titiOD? 
Chairman 'WALSH. I belie\'"e I 8.Nke<l you if YOll t~lt tllnt you could rendf'r 

ptJective service on these mooy boards? 
Ilr. GKEENE. That sugJ:,ests soother aspect of this question ot interlocking, 

wbJt-h I am very glad to have the opportunity of explaining. 
It is almost impossihle to drs w 0. sharp line of distinction between the ftE'lds 

of education, social betterment, and public bee.lth. Those are convenient clas..<oti .. 
ticatioDS of our work. Conceivably, the Rockefeller Fouodation might openly 
and avowedly be responsible for thl"m aU witb subcommittees dffiling with tht" 
separtae fields. As a matter of fact separate corporate entity bas been gt\'l"U 
to these related works., but I should ftgllrd it as a great IllhIforttllle if they lJtt.. 
("arne so separated tllat those points at whlcb these fields toucbl'd eaeh otluar 
sbould be treated with iDSufficient knowled~e of what was going on in the 
related fields. . That Is a \""ery strong Justification of such interlocking flS there is. 

)'or example, in coDsitieIing such a question as the health of workers iu 
factories, a question of public health-tbere are educational aspects of that 
question. the teaching of sanitation and hygiene, there are medieal aspeds in 
the working out of the medical features of it, and there are legislative aspects, 
ond 80 furth; those all touch each other, and I belie,-e the etficielley of thede 
interlocking directors in each of these fields is very greatly increased by the 
knowledge ftU'h lne,-itably derh'es from the others. 

ChatrIlUln 'WALSH. Do you expect to give your full name tl1 the work of the 
fouodation hereafter? 

AIr. GREENE. I do. 
Chairman "'-AU;H. In your conterences, do you e'"er at one sitting take up ques-

tlons relating to the three boards and the health commission and 1\11'. Rock~ 
feller'R affairs? Of eoUrRe. Mr. Greene, thls question refers to the past., assuw· 
ing that your time has been taken up with this other work l'eeeutly. 

Mr. GXEEN'E. Are you referrinJr to formal meetings or informal confel'en(.'eS" 
"'hleh can not take definite action? 

Chairman 'V.usa. I woulll like you to express your doill~ In both. Perhaps 
,,"e enD get to an end better by asking you to state the whole 11l'Oll08ltlon-any 
lIOn of conference or any sort of meetingf official or otherwise. I will ask the 
qU('f.Ition o;mln. 

In JOur eonferences, do you ever at one sitting take up f)ue!1Ctions l'E'lRtiug- to 
the three boards and the heoJtb commission and Mr. Rockefeller's personal af-
falJ'R, IlIv~m.,.nts or otherwi~? . 

Mr. GHEEN". We certainly should not do SO at formal meeting>!. At Informal 
eonferences it is possible that thORe of U8 who hll\'e been In both relations would 
1I18CUMR--WOulcJ turn frOID one to another of those matters. It is perfectly 
possible. 

(.lhutrmnn W.U.8H. How do you keep separate your different persoDol1ti",,? 
How 110 you know ,,"hPD a trustee of one board lell\'e5 off nnd the trustee of 
anothpr boonl begins? How do you know when a philanthropic matter leaves 
ott and Ill'. HockpteHer's personal matters Inten'ene? 

Mr. GBgNE. I have npver dlRCOvered, Ifr. Chairman. that that question p~ 
Rentt'"d any difficulty whatever, except the dimeult,. as to time and stnanlct:h. It 
has Dever mlH(>(J questions of IncompatlbiUty of Interest or conOict of Intel'efolt 
in my whole experience, never. 

I should be v~ry glad, Mr. Chairman, If you could put that qUf'Stion mol''' con
ttetely and so~est what kind of oonftlot of Interest might a.Joe. 

Chairman 'W ALBR, I ,,'m try to llluKtl'ate as you hnve asked, Suppose YO\1 ftre 
nil In conference there and the question cawe up as to n Illno for settling the 
Colorado dllll<'olty, and AIr. King, for 11llItance, sUbwlttt'd n plnn of this ""rt: 
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'Ye will ~ay hE' .suhmittfoC.l the phm thnt he (lltl ~uhUlit of thi~ qUt'sthm (If ]lub· 
lidty. aDd you l'et..'Ob'llizE', of ('ours!;", that publicity is It gl't"ut fOl'toe, the force ot 
educ:ntioll. I will withcknw thnt (IUt"stioU. I UIU goln~ to put It ill 8n extreme 
cn~€'t so as to giTP you an oPPOl"tunity to go over the whole question. 
SUlJPO~ .l11". King hud Wl'itt{>11 out n }llllll fur you and said the only WRY to 

bring utwut inuustrial pence and establish justice in Colorado-this- wus sowe 
tilDe hlu'k. of (,O\1l's~wns to ('un nn illllllediute cunfel'euee bE'twee-n John R. 
Lawson, Ed. Doyle, John D. Rockefeller, jr., John D. Rockefeller, sr., and Mr. 
"'elhurn, I1m1 thut they ",houhl enter Into n ('ontract with the t:ntted lllne 
'Yorkers of AIllt!'l'h'n fnl' the next two rem'S, bll~tl upon the outlines of controets 
with other conI compnnies. Then the question of publicity should arlse--sholl 
we use n hU'ge purt of this fUlU! on ~half of the foundation to circulate that 
principle 0:0; applying to industry onu as being 0 means of establishing industrial 
peace e\'"erywhere-? . 

}(r. GltE"~~E. ll;\" nnxwe-l' to thnt que-Rtlon is that I ~houhl feel perfectly at 
libe-rty to differ with Mr. l\Incke-llzle King os to the wisdom of thnt JH'ollflsithm, 
mul xhouitl ·probubly, during the penuency of the strike, hove differed with him 
if he mode that ~ugge~til)n. In the second pilH:e, I am eJllphnticnlly Ollllu~t'ti to 
the use of what you apparently mean by "pubJicity ," nnd I should object, OR 
:o;{>("I"t"tlir,' nnd truxtt'e of the fOUlulution, to the funds of the foundation being 
used that wuy. 

l!hnirlllan ',"ALSR. Coultl you RPnrch your conscience ond f~l thnt the reoson 
yllu did nut wnnt puhlidty on thnt was that it conflicted with the personal In
tel'e~ts of Mr. Rockefeller? 

1\11'. GREESE. I :oohuuhl he opposed to the l1~e of the funds of the nock~fell~r 
Foundation generally tor propaganda or publicity OD watters ot public cont)'o
yer,.:y. 'The sole use of the funds of the Itut'k€'feller }'oundatlon for propaganda, 
I :ooho111d say, shoulc.J. be limited to runtter~ like sanitation. public health, in 8C) 

.fur as they are not controversinl, where there is a common agreement thnt what 
is lH~ec.J.ed Is a c.J.ttrusion of existing knowledge Bud Information having to do witb 
the ))ublh,' henlth. 

But as to publicity, there are two meanings to that wortl, Mr. Chairman. The 
wm'd has het.·n giYen quite n bluek {lye, chiefly ,becnm~e of n discredited m{>tilod 
of publicIty. I 8m referring now to the method of ingratiating the puhlle anll 
wlnlJil1j:!' oyer the support of newspnpers either through the publ1<"at1on of odver· 
tlsements, which mu~- be thouJ;:'ht to bring pr(~sure on the expres.~ion of editorial 
opinlnn, or by the deliberute buying up of e(litorial and news space, If that Is 
pos.-:thlp. . 

SU"Picion that that hns been done bas undoubtedly existed In the ('nlled 
f:itatt"s. Now, that metlwu of publicity hos been entirely discredited and Its 
phl('e has been tnk("n in the t"nlightenpc1 usage, I think, of most of our eor· 
Jlorntions h,' a ulPthofl of Fltoting frankly the taMS from the Intt"~ted point 
of, ,-lew of the rorporotloD!'I, with the nomes slgnro to the ~t8tt>lIIel1t 111 sueh 
n way thnt there ('un he no (}lIextlon Il~ to who Is n'Sponslble tor It. State
mentR thuR made are- ~pt Ull to be rf"futed b)' anybody who ('on bring to twar 
("ontrary fnct~. and, in my opinion. Mr. Chnirmnn, at this moment the chief 
PXI'UHPut of that hUllest. cnntlhl, nnd fnlr mt"thod of publicity, which stands up 
nnd takes the re~poDsibllity for what 1s done, Is 1\Ir. hoy I ... JA'e. I made his 
a~'fIuninmn('e JaRt June. I think It wns, anfl from the Yl"ry fiJ"lll:t J was Impressed 
With the fad thot that" as ~rr. Lee's contrlhUtiuJl to\l"8rd the Colorado situation. 
nnd It WRR n ("ontrlhution willeh. In my opinion, WfiS very much needed. 

I hoYe nut the sllghtl"st hesitation In Raying tbnt I think the Ollt"rlltol"s ,,"pre 
\"~I"- d ... lhuJ\lpnt in not taking st~ps to bring out what tlwy eon!llhl~red the filets 
of the sltuntlon as the rnitE!f1 Mine 'Yorkel"S of Amerh-a were doing, anti I am 
glud to be ahle to sny thnt the United Mine "'orkf>rB ot Amprica lI7'PlI what I 
may coil the Dloelern Dleth()(l of publicity. }t~vf'n t1JPlr (lllmphiet on the I .. \ullow 
!oOtrikf', whlc'h tlwy entitlffi, I think, the U I .. udlow MIL~lIcre.u thpy had prtntpcl 
nn the title page the nnme of the publicity a:;:f>nt of the elUted Mine Workt>MI of 
America, Who was re!'ilponxlble tor thnt !lItRtt'Dlt'nt. 

1 do not think anything 18 to be gained on thlR occnsioD, Mr. Chnlnnon, hy 
lllpre r~·rllllillnttuo. nOI' Idwuhl your time be takf'D up by people who have 
nothing of their own koowlet1J;:'p to t~tify to directly, but I Hnd it vpry haret 
to It't thts UPlwJrtunity pUMA without !oIn~'ing thnt. MO fur 0,. I knu\V~ not a Almde 
ODe of tho~ gro~ mil'Uoitntf'JDentJII and ("I"iminul o{.'(·uxnU"OR thnt ()("('urred In 
thnr pnlUphlpt nnd otllt"r IlOlllllhlptH IAAUpd by the Mine \\'orkprH of Amf'riC8, 
thougb di~pro\"ecl on the witnesM NtliOti I~fure this ('olUlUhwlun ond othent. hAA 
b(>t'll 'r(·tructet1 lil' the l"lIltw Miue ',"urkers of Amerh:tl. A great tl~al ))US 
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hN>n s,'1itl about the rnistnk--e thnt was wnlle as to the compensation paitl cer
taio union oflil'inls. I think that wus a very sel'ious error, but It could only 
injure the operators themseh'es "ho were re.~ponstble for letting out that 
Ftat£'wpot. It rome to my notice very soon after it was brought out be-fore 
your commission at Deover. or suhsequE'ntly In the newspapers. nnd I know I 
said at 6D(!e, Blld my colleagues agreed with me, thnt that thing should be cor. 
rected, and why it waR not correc~ until the lMt of Jnnuary I do not at thls 
lUOIDt"nt know any better than you (10; but. of course, it should have beE:'D cor~ 
rectal promptly. No one but the operators had nnything whatevt:>r to lose by 
the publication of that statement, and as for the relative publlclty given to the 
l"etractton of thnt statement, I think I have beard it ree.d Into the record of the 
proceedings of this comDiis.o;ion three times, anti it has been matle a motter ot 
to.-ueh wide discussion thut I presume five times as mnny people know the cor
rection as heard of the lie as it was told. I do not knmv who Is responsible, 
hut the fact that It Is false bas received more publlcl<y thun the original 
statement. 

Chairman W ALaR. Just for the moment, going bo('k to my illustration. "~hat 
I meal). by publicity Is, Mr. Rockefeller snhl tllUt the money of the fountlation 
could be used that way under Its powers. 

lIr. GREENE. There are a great mally things, Mr. ChDll'mno, thnt are lujudl .. 
cious, snd possibly some thill~ that are wl'ung, which l'Quld be done by the 
foundation before eaming up against the arID of the law; alUr the only safe
guard that I know ·of against that, 08 In the coSt'" of the management of a 
hospital or university or nny otile1' chal'itable foundation, is the force of pubUc 
opinion brought to benr upon the selection of trustees amI the force of public 
opinion os a c()m~tont InttU<"llee In their wOl'k, and the ulthnute powel' of the 
It.·g1~lature to abolish n trust if It Is unwisely uaed. 

Chail'man '''_U.SR. Stllte the number of persons now employed by th.e fuunda .. 
tion, for all, kinds of SE"r,-lce, if you please, Mr. Gl'eem~? 

Mr. GBEE~E. The foundation, Mr. Chairman, Is a very yaung institution. Its 
('xecuU\"e stuff is at present vel'y swnll. Its salaried BtuIT consists, ill mldi ... 
tiun to the secretary. at present of only three or four clerks. Anti the extell .. 
sion of Its or2"llllizutioD w1ll depend upon the development of work tIUl'log the 
Ilext year or two. 

The touOll8tl01l has Instituted the Int(>rnntionu.1 H('alth Commission, nntI it 18 
enrrylng on the hookworlll work arounl1 the worl<1. Ami it would be impossible 
fur me to Bay, omullul, bow many IDen were being paitI with money of the 
foundation, I think somewhere hetween one tlIul two hundretl, possibly. 

Chairman 'VALSH. You muy gi,-e us 0. liilit of th8t, If you have Dot already 
clulle so. 

III'. GREENE. I will be glau "W a:h-e you Bueh a lil:it. 
I want to MOy with l'efereo<'e to the International Henlth Commission, Mr. 

Chairman, that that wus eMtu.blh.dled }lrioonrily in ol'tier to extend around 
the wm·ltl the hookworm work, the method whicb hU8 ue-pn worked ont In this 
eountry. . 

Now, that Is a caMe Yel"y much in point. for this renson: We have hatI D. 
NOl·t of eontru(·t 01' ullller~tuntling with the Ih'itlsh oolonial office fol' teaching 
the public health authorities of the tl'opical colonies how to deal with the 
hookworm <l1se-aKe. 

Now, whot eould we ie-nch the expert medleal anthorlties of Greot Britain on 
that Kubject? 'riley IUt\-e bt'ttel' fncillties tor training public health officers 
thun we huYe. The ttrst IJutholog"h'ul work In the study of the hookworm 
WDS clone by the English In Jo~JO'pt, and they ha"e a public health service or .. 
JIanlzt"d tn their \'8rI011" rohmlPR. \Vhut could we teRch? 'Vhut we could teach 
"'08 just thls: That pubUc health wOl'k of thot charactel' to be Buccessful must 
111'1~t t'nlll<t the understunding and sympathy and the oeUve cooperation of the 
comlDon p(,.,vle. 

Now, whnt hus mnfle our work In the past successful? Not that MI'. Rocke
teller came down and pom'ed out a few millions of dollars, but thot going down 
thpre UIllI working In n 811)ull WilY at Hr/'Jt the people got Interested. They got 
Intel'f>loltE>d onel coovloc>ecl that they hod this diKe-Use and thut it was 0 greut 
economic hundlt-op, and by their own effort they could get riel of it. 

The flthel' 1Il1"timd of public henlth work is by l'elrnlatlon of the ("entl'ol 
Jl11thUI'ltI~, nnt.! 8m'h regulotion applied to colonies Is often otlions and Is not 
ob[l.(>l"\-(>ci, antI we ('fluid teach there something quite new, I thlnk, to the British 
uutluu'ltlf>!ol, the pmudhlllty ot interesting the people In their own Milivation. 
'rhot Is the H.tK."I,,~rel!(·r 1'~oulldatlon'8 cOllstrlbutlon to the ImbUc health of the 
wOl"ld. 
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Chairman W ALSB. Please give a list of the principal studies tlte foundstlon 
has Dud is now conducting? 

.Mr. GREKN& The principal study is the investigation of industrial relation.'l, 
OD which Mr. King is now beginning. He Is de,"oting probubly the whole of thh:l 
year to the study of the best possible approach to thut subje<.~. He Is ,lrUWlllg 
what be calls 0. chart, which brings in almost every aspect of huwun relutiolld, 
I should say, in order that when be does begin his great intensi\"e work be will 
do it \lith knowledge of all other aspects of the matter nnd nfter oon.·mltntion 
witb others. The foundation as at present constitutec.l is eWldoying DO other 
investigators. 

Chairman \V ALSH. How mnny assistants has Mr. King in his departme-nt? 
Mr. GREENE. Mr. Killg bas a prh"ate secretary and a stenographer. He hns 

received a great many applications from persons desh'iog to serve 08 im"estigu
tors, but has been obllgetl to decline them all on the b"l'OUlld that his present 
wOl'k wus that of intensive study. 

Chairlllllll \VALSH. When do you think any publication will be given out us 
to Mr, King's work? 

Mr. UIIEE"E. That would be entirely a mstter for Mr. King to sa)·. I do 
Dot know. . 

Chail'man \V ALBR. Is It a matter of years? 
Mr. UKE>:NE. I should hope that what he regards as the approach to the 

problem would become known within a few months. But as to publication 
thel'enfter 1 ba\"e not any idea whether it will be a year, two years, or fh'e 
years, 

Chairman WALSH. Please state the study which you as secretary matt', to 
make ~ure that the plan of in"estigation Is broalily conceh'ed and carefully, 
nnd thnt the work is scientlfically conducted and. scientUlcally tested? 

MI'. GREEl'II"E. The only case to which I can now refer, ot course, is thnt of the 
investigation of industrial relations. My method of making s:ure ot that is to 
acquaInt myself with the investigator, get a knowledge of bis Chal"flctPl' ROIl 
his ability; we take some chances, of course, Mr. Chairman, ot ho\'ing nmcie 
a mistake in some ("uses, but trust to experienl"e to show whether the origlual 
confi<.lence was justified. 

Chalt'uum 'VALBR, \Vas 1\11" King the author of the I..emlt'ux Act, the Cana· 
dinn Industrial trades dispute act? 

1\Ir. GREENE, He is 80 regarded, I think. in Canada. 
{~hait'man 'WALSH. One of the administrators of it? 
Mr, GHEENE. As minister of labor I think it was bis duty to hnl'e to clo with 

the administration of the act. 
Chairman 'VALeR. Did it occur to you that perhaps the working people ot 

the t:nltet1 States would feel that he was deeply committed to tbat by rf1l*lH 
of hU"ing been the author of it and the administrator ot It. nud did it Ol'CUr 
to you that perhaps you were taking an Im,'estlgntor with a very staQDch pre· 
conceived attitude? 

Mr. GHEENE. I expect to find in Mr. King a pl'ejudiee In fa\'or of tbe char· 
actertstie feature of thot act.. And the characteristic feature of that act 110'8"1 
complete publicity 8S coming from the Inl'estigation of both sides In ftch'sn('('l 
of the tit'ing up of any pobltc--service corporation, including the coal companiea.. 
Thot. I think, was n prejudice which we tlhould not serlollilly lay up agalrutt 
Mr. King. 

As to whe-tber thnt Is a panoCe&.. Mr. Chairman., I do not beliel'e !tIr, KIDg 
80 regards it. But It has been applied to tIle general Bituation in Canada., 
meeting with opposition on the part of both labor 801IU-"times and of capital 
some-times, but on the whole commenliing Itst'lf to the publie. 

Chairman 'W ALBR. Did you as secretory think: that that "'UB a pretty good 
thing when you got )fro King's servlt"eS? # • 

Mr. GHEENE. I thought It had work .. 1 pretty well In Canuda. and that It was 
~rbllnly good in thOMe featores of whIl'b I KI.Mlkt'. but I am nut 8WUI? whPth .. r, 
It would be applicable to this rountry and wheth .... It would be possible to 
enact Into law certain features 1\'hl("b ore eMSential to It. 

Chairman WALSH. Speaking now generally. &Ir. GN'ftlP. Rnd lookin2' for· 
ward. say 10 years. do .You believe that thf're should be fiuch Interlockina' ot 
dIrectorates as now exist among the thrtre Ucx-kf'ff'IIf'r Jo'nundatton., or bta.. 
tw ... n Mr. __ kef~ller'. penoonsl stair, and a mujorlty of each of the tb...., ex
ecutive oommltteesl 
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lIr. GIlEENE. Of cow..." Mr. ChaIrman--
Chairman \\"..u.sa In refet'l"jog to this gl"OUll that we ha\"e been talking about 

here, what other term wight be """'\ U .. lll " iutet·\ocIting directorate "1 It ia 
Ii CODllllon term, anll whether or not it can be pI'Ollerl,)" applied to this in view 
of the elo."})ianation you ha\'e gil-en as to wlwt "-e wight al~ call the interlock
ing lnformation.. it is na."t'!SSUry to use some term. 

Mr. GKEENE. I doo't think of a better ,,·ord., unless it be "overlapping" might 
be used. or II ol"erworked n might be used, Mr. Chairman. ' 

Cluiirman "~ALSH. If this group of interlocking, overlapping, or overworked 
~entlemen wanted to gil"e special encouragement. or, as suggested by Brother 
Bullard, "underpaid 7J gentlemen-tlwt. I belie,"e. we have not gone Into as 
yet-if this group so designated and cb81'ucterizetl ,,'onted to gh'e speelal 
encouragement to a particular college or particular cl"'lc agency or pnrtlcuhu' 
denomination or partieulnr method of teaching economics 1mB it the legal antI 
financial power to select the intlividuals or agencies and subjects to be specially 
en("Uul'aged? , 

llr. GlIEE"E, I am afraid we could do a lot of damage, Mr .. Chalrman, before 
we could be stopped. But the ritdt is not, perhaps, 8S great os that 'Would 
iwply. I thInk wherever large discretion Is plnced, reliance is put on the Judg
ment of the· trustees. Public opinion, I think. Is es:tremely enetlng In such 
matters. Tbere has been a great deal of talk about ncadewic freedom and Ihni
taUons on it in this country. The qUHtlon was asked of President Ello!, Mr. 
Chairman. on my suggestion. as to the traditional doctrines on economics of 
Harvard Unl~ersity. He said there had heen no cbaracteristlc doetrlne. In spite 
of the fact thut the protected industries of )Inssadlusetts were largely responsi
ble for the gro\~tb and prosperity of the rollego. He neglected to state that he 
wus the most conspi<:uous free-tnu\er In lIassacbusetts during the period when 
four-fifths of the endowment of Hun-ard wa.~ obtained.. Now, public oplnlon In 
llassacbusetts would not tolerate anythIng different; and I do not think public 
opInIon in the rnited States generally wouM tolerate a lower standurd of in~ 
dependence and integrity. 

Chairman '" .n.SH. 'What Is thl2"re to prevent the Rockef~llel' FOl1udntlon from 
tlmluly IDtlueD('ing public thought ODd unduly inftu(>ndl1~ tIl(" agt~Dclt>8 Which 
in turn may Influence public officials and ulll\"erslt~' prOfeRSOl"I!O? 

}fro GBEElIi·'E. I think what I ha,'e already snld." Mr. Chail'Ulun, answel"s thnt 
qu<>S1:lon. 

Chairman W Ar.sH. The for('4!>S of public opinion? 
Ill'. GREENE. The force of pubUc opInion, and. In the e""f>nt of 't'icloU!;; or very 

unwIRe trustees being imported into the organlzation, a wbolesome feur of the 
ronsequen~. 

Cbalrman W.\LSH. Is there any legal pro~Mon which at present would pre
,"pnt such misuse of power? 

Mr. GKEENE. I want to be perfectly clear as to what you menn by II such 
misuse." . 

Chairman WALSH. Ry 8 mlFlUse of power such 8S I have desIgnnte<l-thnt is, 
unduly inftuenelng pubUc thought. unduly Influenclng agencies which might in
flUence publtc officials. or university professors. 

Mr. GREENE. I do not see nny legal pro"islon to safeguard tlle foundation on 
that point. . 

ChaIrman WAtsH. Is there any l'roylslon In the constitution or by-laws of the 
orlnlnlzotlon? 

Mr. GREElfE. No, sir. I thInk that that Is n point upon whIch the trust .. _ 
mmet be free eR~ntlt\lIy, lust 88 eYery cltlzen Is free to use or abuse hIs powers, 
his Uberty, and take the eonReqllenees. 

Chairman \Y Al.8H. Sel'prnl witnesses, Inelmllng Mr. Roek(>felJpr, hm'e eaBed 
our att.entlon to 8 proviSion tn the membership corporation law of New York 
Rtate " .. hleb gtYeB the Ip~l~lnturp. pO"'er to nmpud or relleRI n charter given, a 
('harter like thnt of thE" Rorkefplter Foundntlon, nnd I wont to n~k )"ou R few 
quetloDs lUI to that. Woohl not n misuse of power have to be very great 
to attract enou~h public nttf>ntion so thnt the If"gislature would make nn Issue of 
the eharter--a polltlcnl I~fo;.ue or n Ipgtslath'e Issue? 

Mr. GREENE. The pubJic wouh1 hon" to make up Its mind. 1\1.'. Chnlrlllon, 8.111 
to "'hether the nhuRe wns of fluch Importance 8S to merit l«*,lslative lnterfer~ 
en<"E'. But It SH'tDR to lUll' thot tbp (l'xaM nature of ,the legbduUYe IllterterenC'e 
would be determlnE"fi by the grn,1ty of the dfi11gpr. It it wos ,·eJ,'Y. gl'I\\"€" 8Ufl 
serlou8 the charter might be unnulled. If dangerous tendencies weJ,'e Indicated, 
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the charter might be nmeonded or }ll'o\'lsion mutle fol' df'~ignnting some of the 
trustees 01' something of thnt sort. In other WOl'(]s, a sufegunl'(], n precoutlonary 
measure, could be very nicely ~daptedf It seems to me, to the uegree of dODger. 
thnt was exhibited. 

Chairmun \VALSH. You have obsenet1, t SUPllose, thnt in lllnny of thf'l'Ie field!! 
requiring legislation which is DOW RUUlitted b~' nil to hun.' bet'll to tbp grt'at 
henetlt of the whole body of tbe people, hm"e been matters of cODu"O\"ert!&)· .be· 
fore legislatures for mnny years before the thought wus finally workell into 
legislative action? That is true, Is it not? 

1\11'. GRt.'ENE. Yes; I think that is true. 
Chairman \Y AI.SH. Cun you name auy case now in whleh R 1eogisintul'e hns 

acted except after most flagrant abuse? I want to go your thought thoroughly 
UI)OIl thIs suhje('t. 

1\11', GREENE. I om not enough of a student of legislntion to be able to nnswer 
that question in the form in which it Is put; but I think there hus been 8 grent 
denl of legislation which I think probably bas procurecl ubuse and a great deul 
whit'h hns followed It. 

ChnirDlun ''" ALMH. Suppose the pnhlie Intere~t wel'e fil'onsed atter the leoglH-o 
lnture had adjourneu, or SUPltOse. agnin, that the pal'tlculnl' grievance WDS thut 
the foundation controlled the leJ!isinture, what public odinn couhl be taken? 

1\11'. GKl-:ENE. I should think that If ony such shocking ~tute of affairs oC('llrre.l 
as thnt, that the ute of the offendil1~ l'Ul'J'Ol'ution would be yt'ry short. 

Chairman W.&LSH. Well, you 81'e fUll1iJinr with the shocking conllitlons thnt 
obtnined in the ruUl'ond industry. nre you not, extt"uliing over a period ot 
lUllUY years, anll the etTorts of legislatUl'es to control the situlltion oml pntots 
remedial laws. Suppose, now, thnt the foulluntions shouhJ tull Into brut Illtlul~, 
nnd that the men opt"rating the foumhltiollK. und hnving this potenti"1 ]lOwf"r 
of publicity DIlU public education, should likewi~ be interf"Kteli in indu",trled 
like the railroad hulustry, for ilL';tance. whel'e· theoy lIill (Jf)€'nly contrul IPgiH
latures amI avenues of publicity, "Ohut wouhl bel'Ome of the power to J"t>[)t>ul 
the charter or to amentl it? 

1\Ir, GREENE. 'four first question was as to rulh'oulis and other eorpOl'ntiuns 
which bad grossly--

Uhl1irmnn '\V ALSH. No; I cited th8t-1 put the proposition down be('ntlMe I (to 
unt think that It applies to your pl'es-ent OI'gunlzntlon, or to the Ro<'kt"f("lIeor 
}~ouncJatioD itself. But we will say 110W that a very rk'h ano powerful (,,(,.,nomlc 
orgunization, or powerful ruan, hao charge of n fountlutloD, anu one that had 
nnlhuitell resourl'eS of publicity, and he was also engaged In what might be 
culled an exploiting Industry thnt wus tlolng a great ueal of barm to the ('OD1~ 
munlty. coultl be Dot use the fOUlulutioD to llelp him In hIs what might be 
called Befarious conduct-improper contluct? 

Mr. GHEEN'E. 'Ylth your hypothesis I think it Is perfectly possible. As I 
suid before, I think u lot of harm could be done befm'e you cuuhl ·stup him; 
ano that is equlllly true of anybody In a rE"~pon~ible Jlmdtlun, whether the 
l'reshlent of the enlted States. or a governor of a CODlInonwenlth, or the chi .. t 
of police, or the chairman of this commission. 

Chalrnian \'" ALliH, Yes. 'Yt>ll, yuu recuh"Dize the great power tllnt goes with 
the foundation ot that sort. ot course? 

Mr. GREENE. Yet!I; I 00. 
Chairman '" ALSH. Grunting that these Ol"e rE"ruotf' po~qlblUtlE's. I am ,"ery 

J:lnd to assume e"en that they are remute po~.sibillt1t"M. do you fet-I thot 
the public should embody snfeJ.,."llsrlls In the incHrporuting oct: along the- oltl 
nnd well-known theory ot locking the barD before the hOl'!4e Is stolen. Inste-ad 
ot afterwards? . 

Mr. GBEEm;. Mr. Chairman, the born has existed In this country "'lth a 
tolerable degree ot security for 3UO Yt'tu,.;, nnd the Amt'rlr.un peuple lIa\"e bet>J) 
using the endowment method ot contributing tu the puhlie welture during that 
period. and I do not think merely a prluri eonsttleratiuus will probably 1("011 
the-m at this time to change u policy which hus betan 1'l"fMlncth'e of so nnH'h 
gootl. The alternath-e to a rIch mOD Is to blow his lOon",' In on his own nmuAP
ment, or pile it up for his OWl) aggrandizement, or to m,ike It 8omehow sen"lce
able in tllis country. This country Is ullt>qullletl hy Illly other 10 the HU'ength 
and the duration of that tradition by whlf'h llIt>n (If meuus In this country hs,"e 
dediratf"tl n part of thplr menns tu the rmhllf" welfnrtl-. 

Chairman 'VAI.SR. lll~ht n perSfID contrulllllg ur ha,'lng the potential (M",'er 
to control n veJ"y hU'ge Industry hnve Dllother outlet-thut 1M, to tull tu omke 
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so mueh-to Intentionally fnn to mnke It just ns he intentionally and '<"ert 
properly de\'otes it afterwards to some good cause? 

lIr. GREESE. I dido't get that question. . 
Chairman WALSH. I say, mIght there not be another outlet for this exceas, 

if you could call it so, of wealth-that Is, for a man who has charge..,f a large 
industry to refrain from making so much i for instance, like giving the work
ers in that industry n greater compensation or a greater share ot the produrt'l 

Mr. GREENE. Mr. Chairman, I think thnt we all agree that, given certain stand .. 
nrds of decency and justice and considerate treatment. the American working .. 
man does Dot ask for n gift or for bonuses o\'er and nboye what is a fair rate ot 
remuneration. I am very much mistaken it be would. 

Chairman '" ALSH. But Dot calling it bonuses, though that seems to be n com .. 
mon term. but Dot ('alUng it bonuses, is it your idea thnt a workman would 
Tt'Cei\"'"e a larger portion or share of the product of an industry, and if he did 
receil"e a larger share, should he be looked upon as a man receivIng charIty? 

Mr. GBEENE. I can speak -only from my own feelings, in the matter. Mr. 
Chsirman. I did not suppose that ,,"orklngmen wished to profit by exceptional 
treatment of the kind you indicate. 

Chairman "~ALSH. Of (.'Ourse. thnt Is not their viewpoint. Their viewpoint, 
if I may state It. as expressed often before this commission. is that It Is a 
matter of justice i that a foir share of the product is being withheld from 
lhe-m by the machinery of modern Industrial devices. 

3/r. GREENE. They should certainly have what Is regarded as just, Over 
ond above that, I should suppose that any payment woulll be In the nature ot 
fI gratuity. 

Chairman W ALSR. Take the concrete cnse--It Is a compelling BOrt of case, 
perhaps. in its aspects--in New Jersey, where It has been reported to this com-

. mission that the unfortunate conflict which calUe up was oypr n question of 40 
(-ents per dny In wage, and assume thnt some man had potential contl'ol of 
that property that had a great deal of money, a great excess of wealth that he 
might bestow after he got it from the Indusry. Do you belleve It would or 
would oot be a proper outlet for him nnd an nct that would not detract from 
the self-respect of the worker, for Instam'e, to pay him $4 a dny instead of 
$1.60 a day? . 

Mr. GREENE. That would depend on whether the amount asked for wus .. ea
,.,onnble. If it was reasonable, certainly It \Vould be better for him to pay his 
('ruployees more. If it was an unreasonable demand I should say it would be 
better for him to dedicate bls money In some way to the public good. That Is 
a ("Sse on whieh I haye no informatIon as to the facts. 

Chairman 'WALSH. In what way tIo you al'rh~e at whnt Is or what Is not 
rensonable? 

1\1r. GBEE1<£. I do not ftrrI~e at It, """au"" It does not happen to be my 
business. But If It were. I should try to get some Cl'iterlon. 

Chairman WALSH. "'ell, I am trying to draw out now. if I ·cnn, to foUO\v 
11p the thought that you left here as to the alternntiYe8, that a man with 
mouey has; that lB. that he should blow it In or haye a good tIme or think 
be was having n good thup. or "'lK'nd It Impl'ovhlently, we will say--

Mr. GREENE. I think thot Is not. Mr. Chairman, the only alternative. There 
is another alternath'e, whleh I think Is of the utmo~t ilnportnnce, and thnt Is 
flPPDtUng hIs accumulation In the promotion of additional Industry aod gh'lng 
e-mployment to addItional lnbor-and whot Is more important than giving em
I,loyment to labor?-becau8e I think thnt Is not the best way to put It, but in
creasing economic production for the beoneoflt of the world; and t;hat, I think, 
Is jnst as good philanthropy as gtYing money away. 

Chairman WALSH. Since the legislature has the power to repeal or amend 
n charter 8u("b os YOUl'S. do you believe thnt It was wiRe to, 01' would It not 
be a better sItuDtion, to have the foundation start with such limitations of Its 
power, and then come back to the legbdature whene'·er such limitation might 
prove to be an obstacle to reonl public service? 

Mr. GREEN£. The matter seems to me. Mr, Chairman, rather academic than 
otherwise. ~nuse the limitations proposed for the proposl'd charter In 'Vush
Ington would not In any wny. I think, hamper or embarroRS us or change any
thing that we have done or intend to do. But when we were not sUcceR."lful in 
finally getting the charter In Washington and came up here. we thought that 
the best and most proper way to proceed wos to nsk for a charter on eXllctly 
the lJIlDle tenns on whl('h It )md hPen glv~D to at ~east thrPe other foundations 
In tile State. But at all urnes I think we should be prepered to conshl.,· pro-

88810°-8. Doc. 415, 64-1-vol9--10 
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posnls for limitation, nnd 8S I said YC"Rterdn:r. I l10 not think nn:rone can bt" more 
interested than we nre in those limitlltioIl$~ in the (.ll~ussjou of t1lUMe limitu-· 
tions, so for as they may be shown to be neces~ar;\·. 'Ve are 1ll0l'e iutt·rtc-stecl 
than anybouy else, we might say, in bnving our limitntiulls properly Ol'rh-etl at. 

Chairwan W..uSH. You made a stutelllent some time fiA'o ahout the terJ'Uic 
force of public opinion-well-directed public olllniou-weIHhought-out puhlk 
opinion. How does it tina its expression in thE;'. Helti of l(>gislo.t1oD? That is the 
purt I am trying to arriye at. "~oulu you accept the Con~l·(>oS.~ of the rnltt"fl 
States-the House of Representatives nUt1 the Sennte-as being expre~ive of 
the will of the people bused upon Its thought 1 

Mr. GRI!."ENE. It uoes not ulwnys instulltly express the state ot public opinion, 
the Senute being elected for lon~er tf'L'lllS is le~s qukkly reslJODsive than the 
House; but they both undoubtedly show the effect of pubUc opLnlon in their 
wake-up. 

Chairman W' ALSH. In Its last analysis Is there any other wny for the ADlprt
can people to arrive at n state of public sentiment except througb their legl!o!
JaU\"e body; thnt is. In the field thut might requir"e lE'::lSlation 1 

Mr. GREENE. I shoull! say that is the, way in which their wishes are I·C
corded, A'll'. Chairmnn; but in the formulation of their wishes I ghouhl at
tribute greater importance to the newspapers aruI to public speech and dIs
CUSSion. 

Chairmnn W AI.SH. There were thousands of criticbnns amI sug~estionM pub
lished In- tile newspapers and magazines when the questiun ot the incorpora
tion of your fowlda rlon was before ConJ,rl"ess, were there not? 

Mr. GREENE. There were many suggestions. 
CllUirman 'VALSH. 'i'he matter wus (leuutetl In Congres..;:;, nUll n hearin;.: WWlI: 

had before two commIttees, one of the House of RepresentnU\"es lImI tlle Senute 
l"Ommlttee? 

Mr. GR}O:ENJ:~ The hearIng before the Senate ('Ommlttee wn~ on Ihe original 
bill in 1910. The hearing befol"e the House committee WIlS In lOt!.!. It was 
not a publlc hem"lng. as I rec·ull it. 

Chairman "Y ALSH. Bnt they hear\1 the matter, and they received nth·lce~ 
from the foundation? 

!\fr. GREE!'lE, Yes. 
Chairman \'" ALSH. Ancl they recelvetl the Peters bill? 
IIIr. GREENE. They did. 
Chairman WALSH. ContalnJng the amendments thnt the Hous,e of' Rt'pl"t'

sentatives thought proper to be wuue nnd the limitatioDs placetl upon the 
foundation? 

Mr. GHEE-""E. The lImitations. were mnde In the second draft of the ~nnt(> 
bIll, and In the form thnt later was Introduced Iuto the House of UeI)resentn
tiyes. 

Chairman W _HSH. SO, then. they (lid ilu\'e II public heuring on the substllDtilLl 
features of the bill in both the Senate and Honse. 

Mr. GREENE. Public In the sense thnt the subject wus n matter of puhHc 
dlscusslon; Dut In the sense there were two public heal"lugs nt whkh arguments 
pro and ("on WE?re heard-

Chairman " . ..\..LSH_ There was an extensive nnd serious dl~S81on of the 
matter in the Senate. wus th~l·e nut. ("l"I·tuill f{t-"nnton; E'xpt"essin2' tilt-"ir gru\"e 
fears of the granting of power ant! others accepting the ylewpoillt practically 
ns expl·ess~l lly ,.'ourself? , 

l\1r. GBr.E.NE. Th~l·e was no discussion, 1\Ir. Chairman. of tIle bill US€'lt, but 
several Senators found it relevnnt to otlit>r mllttel'& und(~r cllSC'l1AAiun in the 
Senate to devote several pages ot the Congressional Recorll to the expression 
(If their oplnlou.'i on that subject. 

Chairman "'ALSR_ SO tlle Senate wn.'I l"P:lsunuhh" \\"(>11 Infornletl in thnt 
matter In that somewbat roundabout wny you hll\"e ruenUonet1 as to the poillbi 
ot issue? 

lfr. GREENE. I think so, as the wbole· public were. 
Chairman \V ALSH. After that bill fullt>titu go thl'uu~h both Hnuses. h)' rp.nR4'm 

of Congress flcljournlng at the time, I undel"t'tuod from 1\lr" Uf)('ketplLt'r, tllt"n 
you handed !\Ir. Rocketeller n mplUorondulD whkb he rend to the (.'t.JUlIuil'4.Mlnll 
the other day at the City Hall. whl('h srntp(1 t1mt YOll w('nt to Ule maJurity 
leader of the ~ew York A~q(>lllhly ant). Ql"ketl hiUl to get the Stute nssembly til" 
pass the act lm'Orpo.·lltlng tb{" tmmllntlon! 

1\lr. GREENE, That Is lUy rerollectlull. 
Chairman 1'. ... 11.88.. You dlt" that. dill you"! 
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ME. Gnn<£. -r .... 
Chairman 'WALSH. \Vho was the majority lender? 
Mr. GKEE...l\'"& My impression Is it was Senator \Vagner. At LUll' rate I bud 

been pl"e,-iously acquainted with Senator Wagner. and natarally went to 111m 
fLO;; the leader-I tllink be was the leader: be was at that thlle or bad bet"lI. 
I think at the moment he may have been presiding; at any rate, I asked him. 
nnd he said Senator Foley would Introduce tile bill If I .sked hlm. Then I 
,.. .... t to the Republica .. 1ea,1 •• , nOll I tllinll: a1 ... to the Progressive leader If 
there was one. My recollection is n ltttle Indistinct, but I went to the filling 
men in both houses and was 8.S8UI'OO thflt they were all entbuslastieall,J 18 favor 
91 tile me&Slilre and would aupport It wilen It came up. . 

Cbainnan W ALSa. "Who snid that? 
Mr. G&I!F.5lL All of tile leaden, all of the party Iewlers; botil tile mnJorlty 

and tile minority. 
Chairman ". ALBIL Of what measure'! 
Mr. GREENE. Of the bilL 
Chair ....... W AL&H. Tile bill grantlD!!: tile eharte.-1 
Yr. GHEIN&' Yea. There WBS no oppositi&n at all I otferetl to do wbateTer 

","as necessary, tn the way of clr('Ulnrlzlng the assembly, pointing out the gen
entl dlarnrterlstks of ME. Roclrefeller's ileDefaetioos And oor pelletes and 
methods and. everything 18 enable them to form an oplnkm of the Ble'rlts f)f the 
enterp";.e. But I.D tile abseoce of aoy disagreement nmoog any of the JlW'ty 
learlers, I 10'8& told u...t that .... "" llDileCet!8llry; I wn. very glnu 10 sue the 
time. 

Chairman WALSH. "Who told yon. Senator 'Vagner or Senator Foley? 
IIIr. G""" .... WIleD the bill w .... 11081\1 In Senator F6I<>y's band" I thluk. It 

was- he that told me it would not be D~ry to circularize" 
Chairman WAf.SH. \Vas tht>re any publication in the newspapers of tile 

terms of the charter befOl'e it was pn...e,l'l 
Ur. GREENE. I do not remembt>r huving seen one. The newspapers paid very 

little aUenUon iQ it,. to its pas~nge, which was l'athe!' a surpr~e to me, os I 
eould not WlderstaDd wb7 It ... Iy had In. lB<b or two In U ... PIl"per. at the 
time. 

- Cha-irmall_ \VAL8H. Have yQU obset'voo sinL'e this lnquh'y eame - lll.)o-{\O 
you have a pl'esB--elipping service at your office, Mr. Greene? 

Mr. GB:F.ENIB. I have re<..'eived prpss clippings, limited, I think. to aD expre~km 
of editorial opinions, I bave also. had voluntarily sent to> me n gRat lUaoy 
others, so thet I I1ave II large and unopened eolleetloo of cllwings. 

Cllairman W AUiH. HaTe you. ohSPl'Vetl tlmt some of the lelllling llewspapers 
in the United States have eanied statements slnee this IlHluiry wus projeeted 
to the eft'ect thnt the Rock{'fellpr It'oundntion was operating under a dlllrtm
granted by tbe CMagl"'ss of the L"nitoo Stnlt'!R>? 

Mr. GHEEN .. Tbat hos not OOII1e to. my attention. 
Chairman W A.L8H. Yow attentJop- has DOt been atlletl to that? 
Mr. GREENE. No. 
ebairmuD \\r ALSo.. Did ,.00 teU t:b(o. majority lendet-. or 8eDator Foley, shout 

the alle,t!ed snfegunnls ,,-bleb WeI'e put into. tile Rational charter ond explain to 
thf'm that those safeguards were aot needed~ aeeonJing to' your opinion? 

Mr. GBELl'(E., J do DDt recall tbat~ Mr. Chairman:.. He may very naturany 
bave asketl me wht"ther it waH the same. aDd it he tlld. I told him; OJld If be 
did not, I mny not have said It to him. 

Chairman WALSH. Dld)"oo give the 1I",..\orlly leader, Senator Foil»'. copl .. Ilf 
the publielty matter whleb ,.0\1; hD:ve tnrludetl Ln yeur B.1Ib"Wer to tills cornu)is. 
sion? 

Mr. GBEENE. I 110 nol tblnk I <lId, 1I>1.r. Cbnfrmnn. 'Fh1!'T were yery hurrIed 
Interviews that I halt, burrletl bet'Duse tlJ.eY Durr1ed them, nntl my rectll1erUon 
hi that tbi', ,,~ .. I ~ rep ........ ntlttloos very lJulckJ,. and with nvowed conll
den('e in the pI'oprlety nnd the odvlsubHlty of tMs legislation. 

Chairman ""ALaR .. 'Vell. o11t81de of. tke gHlemi Ftl'putDtloll whlett yon might 
haTe in the community with .. Bk-h they ~ .. ere 8Cf}\lninted, bllfll JOU had nul' 
Gthor le!P;isInU,-e mnttera up, or .""tbing of th"t sort? 

Mr. G.IIlI:ENE. It hnd been my duty for severnl yenl'~. Mr. Cbnlrman. Sel"'Vhlg 
wIth the emnmlttee .. ""pe .. ilmenW _Irine <>f tile Stat .. med\enl ""Met)'. til 
oppose leJd,slotion wbl('h threnteaetl H' ea.rried out to make it trnpoRslblf> to r.llrry 
00 med1.eal ~h 8mi that 08t~R8il»l' for the- prot:eetklll of nnlmabt. 

Chllirman \VALSR. WbPre did Joe. meet Se-nator "'~r 1Ii-ben yon took up. 
the question or having the Sb.lte of New York cbartel" tile fw.otlatiou? 
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Mr. GREENE. I thInk I wet him in the lllujority le:u)er's rOOlD. I om quite 
sure. 

Chairman "., AI.sH. At .:\ IImny? 
lh', GRI!."ENE. Yes. 
ChaIrman W ALBR. Did you ha\'e YOUl: net with you when you wput to see 

bim? . 
Mr. GREENE. I certainly lIlt1. 
Chairman W ALSB. lVas he llotifit'u by Dnyone. 01' do you know, that you 

were coming? 
'Mr. GREENE. Provably. I cIo not recall the ('ircu1l1stnocel'J. 
Chairman WALSH. 'Vas there any person pl'ese-Ilt when Y011 met Senator 

"'ngner? 
Mr. GBEENE. l1y impression is there were two or Ulree gentlemen waIting to 

see him in the SOlDe room. 
Chairman 'V ALSB. Do you t'ecollect who they were? 
Mr. GREENE. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALSB. And you then bonded him the proposed charter, which 

omitted all of this matter thnt bad been put in the Federal charter, nnd said 
what to him? 

Mr. GREENE. I think I told him that we hud decided now to seek a charter, 
and thnt we were tuking a form upon which the people ot New York. the 
Assembly of the State of New York, bud already pnssetl, and thnt with the 
necessary changes indicating that this W8S the Rockefeller Foundation rather 
thun the Sage Foundation, und so on, that it was olmost identically the snme 
bUt 

Chairman W ALSR. Did rou hu'\"e legal ad'\"ice in the drafting of the bill? 
Mr. GREENE. 'Ve bad the advice of Mr. Murphy in draftIng the bill. In tnct, 

I think he drafted the bUt 
Chairman W ALSR. Mr. Starr J. Murphy drafted tbe blll? 
1\Ir. GREENE. Yes. 
Chairman W ALSR. DId he examine it as to its cons.tltutionaUty. whether or 

not the power under the constitution was tn the legislature to grant 0. charter 
with such wide powers as had been Indicated here? 

MI'. GnEENE. I assume thnt be had an opinion 00 that poInt. Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman WALSH. DId yon at (lny conference wit h the majority leader, with 

Senator Foley, regarding the incorporation of the Rockefellel' Foundation, also 
discuss other proposed or pentllng legislation? 

Mr. GREENE. ~o, sir; certainlv not. I had no other relation with Senator 
Foley either before or after. (did write a letter when I heard the bill hod 
passed, thanking hIm for Ills good offices In the motter, aod that endet1 my 
relation. 

Chairman "..uSB. During the period when you were seeking a charter .tor 
the Rockefeller Foundation, did '·OU appear before the Legislature of ~ew 
York for 01' against any legislation affecting the pubUc schools ot New York? 

!Hr. GRl:.'"E:SE. "·hue this was pendIng? 
Chairman \VALSH. During the snme legislature we will say? 
lIr. GREEXE. I appeared at the hearing of the McKee bills. 
Chairman WALSH. What were the McKee bm.? 
lIr. GDEE:\'"E. At that time I think the Rockefeller Foundntion was already 

In existence. I think It "'·us already In existence when thls bearing took plat'e. 
I am sure it was. 

Chnirman W ALBR. Did you appear 8S a membel' of the General Educntlon 
Board. or as 0. member ot lIr. Itockefeller's personal staff, or In a prh·ate 
<.-opacity? 

11r. GREENE. I appeared 88 a citizen of New York City. 
Chairman W ALSR. Did you make-you wrote a letter that hOB been reud 

here muklng nn explanation as to the Rockefeller Foundation to the Benate, or 
wus it to the house oommlttee--to whom was that letter? 

111'. GHEENE. That letter was sent to mewbfors of the 8enat~ I think, upon 
tlle passage of the bill In the hOUHe by a large majority. 

Chairman WAI.SH. Did you make any wl·ltten explanation to the legislature? 
lIr. GHEEN£. N'e-Ter. 
Chairman \V ALBH. Similar to the statements which boll bet>on sent to the 

~pnators and Congressmen of the 1:nlted States? 
llr. GRY.ENE. :So: I was quite ready to do MO, aod should have eonsldered It 

only prOPf'r to do so, but wa'J told It would not be necessary. 
<..llnlrmao \VALSB. By wbom? 
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lIr. GKEE:\'"E. By the SE'nator ill chnrge of the bill, I think; I enD Dot Imagine 
who else. 

Chairman WALSH. Senator Foley? 
Mr. GBEE:"lE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. 'Veil, do you remember as a matter ot tnct whether It 

was Sf'Illltor Foley or Senator 'Wagner? 
Mr. GKEEN'E. I think I could state with a degree of definiteness It was Senator 

Foley. because when I bad once bee-n introduced to Senator Foley It was be 
Dnd be alone with wbom I discussed Bny such matters as that. 

Chairman WAL<:JH. ""ere public notices issued at your offlce of the Intention 
to Introduce the bill, or as to Its scope? 

)(r. GBEE:'iE. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Was anything said by your office, any publicity gIven as 

fI comparison IM:>tween the charter oppli~ for or received from the State of New 
York and the bill known as tbe Peters bill In Congress? 

~[r. GBEEXE. No. sir; not the sl1ghtest. 
Chnirmnn W ALB", Why did you not Include In the New York charter the 

nllf'ged snfegunrds which had been pubUcly discussed. which 8(.'cording to your 
stott'ment to the roited States Senate had met with the cordial approval ot 
tlle incorporators of the Rockefeller Foundation? 

Mr. GnEE..?qE. Beenuse we put them In in deference to n sentiment expressed 
In order to secure the passage of the blll, because we thought they would not 
waterially affect the· bUI. They were all restrictions which Congress could at 
any tilne have put in if it found It necessary: to, but which if we bad had a 
perfectly free cllolce, as we did have here. we should not ourselves lnclude at 
this stage In our history. 

Chairman W.'LSK. Plense state the steps that you believe would be necessary 
on the part of the public to secure through the legisla ture or through the courts: 
an annulment or re;.;triction at the foundation's charter j that 1s, just what 
would the pubUc do alJout it if convlncecl that the foundation wns actlng against 
the interest and welfare of all the people? 

:Mr. GREENE. A lawyer would have to say, Mr. Chairman, what legal steps 
'ilhould be tnken. I belIeve information can be given to tile attorney general 
ordinarily, aod the attorney general can, proceed against the trustees who 
violate their trust. 

Chail'uUlD 'V ALBR. The point I am trying to give you, just benring upon the 
study of the question of limiting Buch charter in advance or depending or re
'~'iug upon the power to amend or nullify by the courts, bave you thought of 
the pos.llJlllty, for Instnnce, if It fell Into bad bands, of unlimited. publicity by 
the foundation to confuse the public mind, court procedure. of delays. blandlsh~ 
meuts, promises, for example, that the courts ha"'e declared thnt the alteration 
of any churter must be reasonable, I believe, which might suggest a very long 
dl'own out fight In the court and so fortb-ha\""e you thought ot all those things 'I 

lir. GBEE!'iE. I hu\""e thought of them more since they ha"e been brought to 
uur attentIon at this hearing, Mr. Chairman, than before, because they did noir 
seem to we to be really very grave dangers. 

Cbllinnnn \Y ALBS. Has the constltutlonality of the nct eYer been questioned 
8io('8' Its passnge? 

lIt·. GREENE. N8\""er at our office or anywhel'e In any quarter. so far as I urn 
Dware ot. ' 

Chairman 'II' ALBR. The constitution of the State of New York seems to pr<>
,·hle tbnt the suhject of an aet sball be expressed In the title; that no pl'lvate 
hill, I think it says, may be pa.~ by the legislature which shall embrace Inure 
thnn one subjeet and that subj"'" oball be expressed In the title. 'l'be title 
of the oct to incorporate your foundation. It seems, reads as fonows: "An nt't to 
inrorpornte the Rockefeller FouD<lntton.1I Have you ever considered whether Or 
not that did express the title, and whether the proposition or fallure to express 
the subject In the title hod n large port to do with the b1l1 being passed by the 
IPJrlslnture of New York without that consideration which the Oongress ot the 
l'nlted Rtnt"" gave It and to the people at that time? , 

)Ir. GnY.F.NE. I think that mnkes a pretty 'large demand upon one's crerlulity, 
Mr. Chairman. The title ot the Bet exactly expresses its subject:. which waR 
to CrE"Bte the Rockefeller Foundation, and the purpose of the Rockefeller Foun .. 
datton was defined a few lines lower down; Bnd I can Dot imagine nnybody 
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who was seriOll$ly intere~b>u in thnt matter fnning to reacl the oeHel'llltion ot 
the purpose of the foundation ane] ohserving its ,'ery wide scope. 

Chairman \V ALSH. I pl'obnbly involved too much in my question. Had the 
foundation considered thnt requirement of the constitution of New York, or 
had Mr. ;Murphy. before lie drew Ulis act'l 

Mr. GREENE. I do not Imow whether that specific point hnd occnrreu to bim. 
Chairman \V ALSH. Now. I fU'O going to ask yon some questions that I have 

asked heretofore. becnuse I believe perhaps you are better equippetl to nIlS1\'n 

them thun some of the other Witue8se~. Tuat is. DR to the powel's uoller the 
act of the RockefeUet- Foundation,: as you umlerstancl thf'm; what the foundu
tion, if it wished. CQuid do? I would like to abstract the ~rsonnl, ~ course. 
Mr. Greene. 

Mr. GBlW<B. Yes; I perfectly un<lerstoll<l that. 
Chairman \V ALSH. And in answering )'01:\ lll-ight go to Ole very g."enteRt ex~ 

treme of it falling into bad hands; miglJt the foundation, if it wlshetL condud 
a propaganda against troties-unionism? 

Mr. GBEENB. I can imagine it making n start in tJlUt direction; I (-nn not 
imagine anything Ill()l'e ntrocious. 

Chairman WALSH. But I mean, has It the power to do it? 
Mr, GREENE, I do not think it takes any special knowledge of the fads to 

I!8Y that--
Chairman WALSH. 1 ani sony to put tlL'lt In, but I put UleHe qU£>Stioll$ to 

you ns I would put to 81lJo-one.. 
Mr .. GllEE:SB. Yes; I bnye got the opportunity of going out Into the ~treet unll 

ilring olf a gun ond killing S6mebt>dy, if I had the gun. 
Chairman 'W AT,SR. You (]o not think it 18 puraUel? 
Mr.J GUEENR. \Ybnt I mean is to limit--
Chairman \V..u.SB (interrupting). The misuse ot legnUy granted POWei', to 

go out and kill a man? 
Mr. GB1U::~E. 'Yhat I moon is liberty to do wrong, to do l"eFY grest wronJ:, 114 

the commonest, the very commonest attribute er corollary of ~olllpipte humall 
liberty, and persons whO' hn'\'"e intrusted to them importunt re:-;poo.""ihilitleH h8\"e 
the poweJ.' fm' a while by complete lap~e of aU <.'ODSlderntlon of ethi(~. morality, 
and law, of doing a lot of mischlef. But it t\f..)t"S not tuke any pu.rtkular le~ul 
knowledge to know that. 

Chairman WALSH. No; nor eXJM?'rt knowleflge. 
Mr_ GHEENS, No; nor expert kwm"letlg:e. To that extent I am wlllin~. with 

the extraordinary hypothesis thnt you Imt ht-fore we, I am willing tu uulke AD 
affirmative answer. 

Cbainnnn 'WALSH. Tbat is, your nn.~wPf' i,; y~; that the f-oondntlon might, 
if it wlsbetl, conuuc.."t a propagantla nguinst tnule-unionism? 

Mr. GB.EE:SE. Yes. . 
Chairman \V ALSH. Might it use its; inftnence a~ain.""t the use of the union 

label in tbe publication of ngencie~ which sPlily to it for fuwls! 
• Mr. GBEE:SE. I do not 'like tbe question, )Ir. Chab·man.. 

Chairman 'V A.Lsa. That is, I ought to Imt another questioo? 
Mr. GIu:E~E. I do not like any of these questions. bet.'ouse t11t>y 8u~gest dif

ferent types of wrongtioing whit-h fll'P perfectly open to a per!oWD who has n 
discretionary function. Yuu mi~ht make me feel '-ery ullcomtortnbie by aHk.ing 
many Que~ions as to whnt I persoonlly might do In ,-Iolation ot the laws aOll 
customs aUfl proprieties of our society_ But they don't seem to me to be quite 
fair questions. 

Chairman WALSH. Well, I nm nsking--
?tIro r;'RiZNE (interruptin~). I hope yon du not mind mv saying fJ() 

Chairman WAI.8H. No; I do not. Nevt"l'thel~. J have framed' th~ qn('ll
tions in so('h a way os to ~h"e you an opponllnlty to answer' them. ond it I~ 
not- done "ithout thought. some thouJ:ht. the best we are eapable of. nor 1M it 
done merely to a.~k a question thnt Is unfair. You have prohahly notlPtt the 
eritieisma, bat'e yon not, of persons that "'Present It TPrJ large number of 
people 1n the botl,. pol~t1e--you hnve observed tbotJe nnd you note the extreme 
to which they go? 

Mr. G'''''l<£. Yes; I do. 
Chairman WALRH. ]11 the opinion of. BOrne of us? 
Mr. GUinn!. I do. 
Chairman W.&.u",. Now. I am stating these questions not to lie nnfalr bot 

that you who hll\·e the infurulUtiuu ulu.l lhe fudllly of eXlll"~.5. .. iun. it 1 W9.)' SIl)' 
1t. might wake answer to them. 
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Mr. GREENE. I \\ill do my best. 
Chairman W ALBH. SO I hope you will not ba\~e understood that there Is any 

intention to do anything unfair. Might the foundation circulate literature 
against workmen's compensation ncts? 

Mr. GREENE. It could, but it would not, because I beUeT'e compensation acts 
nre. happen to be unanimously approved. And. moreover, I will say In unswer 
to that further, that that type of activity is l'epellant, so far as I am aware, to 
e,"ery member of the Rockefeller Foundation. ' 

Chairman W ALSB. You say that compensation acts nre unanimously np
praTed. Have they not been adopted in States after the most bltter opposition 
to them and the expenditure of very great SUlllS of money-l1o.ve they not been 
defeated time Bnd again before finally passed? 

lIr. GREEXE. I mean to say, Mr. Chairman, I think there would be no dis-
agreement In our body as to the desirability. 

Chairman "'ALSH. Oh" in your body1 
Mr. GREENE- It is simply based on my personal impression.. 
Chairman ,\\r A...l.SH. But I might perhaps pick out. in good time, pick out a num~ 

ber of" gentlemen. the number that would fill your entire body, good men, weu of 
hilnesty of purpose thnt do oppose workmen's compensation acts and ore oppos
ing them before l~lDtores to-day. 

Mr. GREENE. I should say that they were violating the proprieties, if they so 
US:ed their position as members of a trust. a charitabie trust. 

Chairman \Y ALBR. And if they were all of one opinion., if' they aU thought 
the workmen's compensation act was to the detriment of the workman. as there 
is one line of thought, that he ought to be allowed to have the recourse that 
everyone else has, to the courts of his eountry. and get perhaps greater eom
pensation than he could. if they were all ot one mimI Bnll opposed it upon that 
phih .... phie anti commendable ground, they could do It, could they not? 

Mr. GREENE. I think they could for a time viulate the proprieties of their 
position to that extent. But I think that they should not do so, whether they 
ftn"ored or opposed l"I'islatlon of that kind. 
_ Chairman \V ALSR. Has the foundation the power to finance institutions op
posed to tralle--unionism or to circulate' their literature, I nlu asking, under 
its powers now? 

Mr. GREENE. If such an act could come within the scope of legally charitable 
or elet>mosynary work,. that power exists. 

Chairman \V ALSH. Could 1t buy advertising space to state the argumE"nts 
against any legislative proposition that It thought had to do with the better~ 
mE"nt of the welfare of mankind? 

Mr. GREENE. I think It could violate the proprieties of the case tor awhile in 
that manner. . 

Chairman 'W ALSS. Of course, you understand that In the congressional 0<'1 
you wpre llmlted by express terms to actlvltles along eleeIllORyr;tary and philan
thropic lines? 

'Mr. GREENE. That was sheer surplusage, Mr. Chairman. put In at the sug
,:::estion and to meet the objeetion of a lawyer in the Judicinry Committee of 
the House, ratlier to make the bill commend itself to the House, but not be
cause It added nnythlng to It. It did not add anything to the bill. 

Chairman \VALSH. But It was in thel'e'l 
Mr. GBKENL It was 10 there. 
Chairman W AUlH. It Is not In the bill thnt yon hnnded to Senator Foley. 

which WIIB passed? 
Mr. GBEEl'E. There were a great many other condltiollS. The bill that waH 

pns.qec} wus a shorter bill. but my claim Is that the mere absence of those terms 
could not In any way alter the fact; that is, a eharitnble agency of this sort, 
like the Rockefeller Foundation. is oonfinE'd. to charitable work. We thought 
there would be DO harm In [luttlng the words in, nor could there be any good 
done by putting them in. 

(.~hn'rman \VALaH. Hns lIr. King ra-elved nny paymeut for his services ex-
~pt from the foundation 'I . 

Mr. GBEENE. No. sir: and not a cent from the foundation l?'xeept after Octo
ber I, although be was in oonferent.'e with Mr_ Uockefeller Bod the rest of us. 
bet~'een June nnd October. 

ChulrmaD WALSH. Diu be go to Colorad.l at any time? 
Mr. GRBENB. No, sir. . 
Chairman W AJ.sR. Did he come from Canada to visit your office at your in

stance nnd request? 
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lrr. GREENE. 1('S, sIr; 811<1 tlUlt happe-ned to be Ilt my Pf'r!;onnl Instanoo . 
• Ohairman WALSH. Who paId his traveling expenses and the llke? 

Mr. GBEENE. His traveling expenses were pahl ot that time by Mr. noeke~ 
feller. 

Chairman WALSH. By 1111'. John D. Rockefeller, jl·. 
Mr. GREENE. I think so j I ~nn not recall at this time. I really do not know, 

but my impression Is thnt Is con-eet; It would be pprfectly proper, becuuse he 
had not then entered into the employ of the foundation. 

Chairman W ALSR. The report he made as to a scheme to bring about hetter 
industrial conllitions in Colorado--- . 

lIIr. GREENE (interrupting). If you will allow me, I recall more definitely 
now approving the payment of those bills by the foundation of nil of lIIr. 
Mn('keonzle King's trn,eUng expenses. 

Chairman 'V ALSR. Could the foundation use Its funds to secure prh"ste 
reports regarding condttions tn n particular Inuu~try, or plnns in a particular 
industry that might bring about what the owners conceived to be Industrial 
PE"RC'E"? 

Mr. GREENE. I think If the Rockefeller Foundation, while It wns not Jlrl
marlly in nny exIsting dispute, if however it had the menns of injecting into 
thnt dispute, through such a man RS Mr. Mnek(>ru:le King, Rny sugg~tlon or 
sE-ries of suggestions looking towarcl n elos~r contact between the E!'mplo~'Pl"A 
nnd employees, and a more sympathetic relation betv.·een them, thnt the founda
tion would be doing n very great service. 

Chairman 'VALSH" On August 9 Mr. King wrote n If-tter snhmlttlng In suh
stance the plan afterwards adopted by the Colorado Fuel &; Iron Co.-Augufrt 
6. 1914-<lid he not? 

:Mr. GREENE. Yes. 
Chairman \V ALBR" Anel be has nel"er had any connection with the RO('ke

teller tntf-rests except as an investigator or the bead of the department of re
Sf'areh and investigation into industrial relations? 

Mr. GnEENE. He has nel'"er had nny other relationship to the Rockef(>l1f-r 
Foundation than that. 

Chairman 'V ALBR. And whatever be did at that time with retereoC't" to the 
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. was paid for out of the funds of the RO('kt"felll"r 
Foundation? 

Mr. GREENE. Mr. Chairman, there Is " leading quality to that question which 
I think justifies my saying this----

Chnlrman \V.\I.SH (interrupting). Yery good. I put it in 8 leading form and 
direct as I COUld. 

Mr. GnEEl'''X. I think I mtlst explain how lIr. King entered Int:) the situation. 
Chairman 'VALSH. Could you answer my question 1Irat and then ex01810? 
1\(r. GREJo:NE. It IH true thnt while Mr. King wns ('ornlng occasionally to New 

York to discuss. the possibility of his entering tnto n permnnt"nt or dpftnlte 
relationship with the Rocketel1er Foundation thnt on one ()(,(,DlI'llon whllf- Mr. 
King was In Ottawa It occurred to Mr. Rockefeller thnt Mr. King might be 
able to make n su~gell'ltion whicb would have 8 bearing on the estnblill'lhmt"ot 
of better relationship between employers nnd employees In the Colorado Fut"l & 
Iron C{) .• and asked him, as one mnn has a rl~ht to ask any otht"r mnn, 11 he 
would feel like embodying on paper certain Ideas he had suggested. Mr. King 
gratuitously nnd very I"E'luctantly. bN'nm;;e he had not hod the time to elaborate 
the thing to his own satisfaction, sent his Ideas on the subject. It was an en
tirely proper, and I may odd a fortunnte. trammction. I think we are v~ry 
grently Indebted to Mr. Mackenzie King. Mr. Chairman. for the point of \"I~\V 
which be hilS enabled us to put Into the problem of Industrial rf-Iatlons. It 
Is a point of vlew tending distinctly toward humanity anll mutual under
standing. 

Chairman '\\" AL8R. Suppose that hiH J'Elport had been of a C'haracteor thnt YO\l 
thought was-that the plnn W8S inlmlcnble to public welfnre--would that 
have had fin Influence or not? SUppoRt" It was radically oppo~l to whot yon 
eonceh'ec:1 to be the best interest 01 society as a whole~ do you think you would 
hOTe employed )Ir. King to make this Rtudy for the foundation? 

Mr. GREENE. The qualifications which I should Impose, If I was alone dt"te .... 
mining It, aod I sboll say the same for the foundation, are eX"]'le'rlE"nc:'e to d(>al 
with ~nu'h a prohlE"m, coupled with complete Int(>l{I"lty. I Hhould give 8 mnn 
employed under those c1r<'Umstnnces a lartre de~rt>e of trUMt ond conHllplI('e. 
One of the last things whIch I should expect of 8uch a man would be that, at 
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the beginning of his sen"tce. be would pre-sent In a final nnd conclushg e form a 
pana('a for the solution of the very things he hod been employed to investigate, 
and bad he submitted n plan In any spirit of that kind I should have thought 
that It could ha.rdly be tnken yery seriously, And If it ,yo.s, In my opinion. 
contrary to the best interests of capital and labor, I should have felt it WRS 
in{'onsi~t('nt with the proper function ot nn investigator, nnd thnt would Dot 
be the kind of man I could trust. 

Chairman W llBH. And would you not have had the fear that It was Inlnll
<:ahle to the pubUc welfare? 

I

llr. GIl£E"E. No. I should allow a man I trusted to go to great length. 
contrary to' my opinion, if I had confidence In his ability and 11' he knew, as 
did lIr. King, a thousand times more than I did on the subject. 

Chairmnn ". ALSH. Is it true that at that time it was tbe coretully thought 
i Ollt aud definite policy of yourself and associntes to combat with the whole 

i ::~e~oo~\J;:t ~k:~l¢:;t:tn~o~~ ~f~o~~ ~:~~~~e.i~~:ta!::~~~O: ;:!,k~ 
(}:-; exprefiO.wd. by the so--enlled closed-shop union, including the check-off system? 

Mr. GllEE"E. I did not find myself, Mr. ChaIrman, where I hnd to pass judg
ment on thut pnrtkular issue. I did belieT'e. conscientiously, but perhaps mis
takenly. thnt the renl issue in Colorado, after the beginning of the strike, was 
the restoration of peace; I believed that; that that was the primary issue. 
I beUeyed that if, in the course of this discussion, fncts came out which showed 
that the operators, Including those for whom 'as directo~s we were personally 
te;ponsible, either before or after the strike, had done things that should 
Dot hare been done, I should say I would be prepared, as a director, to assume 
the responl'=ibility whleh a director has for the acts of the person he has chosen 
to represent him, and of whom be presumably approves as long as he Is In 
his '-"mploy. In spite of that, however, I believed as a director, it was not my 
business nor in the public interest to discuss questions of better relations 00.. 
tween cnpital and labor and the terms of future employment until the restora .. 
tioD of pence. That was my own belief, that It would have been a mistake; and 
that Is the reasun why I did, not myself personally, although I was a new 
director nnd much in need of information, go to Colorado during the pendency 
of the strike. 

Chairman W ALBH. You have the report made by letter ot unte of August 6, 
1914, from lIr. King to Mr. Rockefeller; you have that in mind, Mr. Greene? 

llr. GREENE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman \V.&.I.SB. Do you consider that that report was mnde to Mr. Rocke

f(>ller os the representative of his fatber and as an investor In the Colorado 
Fuel & Iron Co. or to Mr. Rockefeller In his capacity as the representative of 
bls fatber and a director, a trustee of the Rockefeller- Foundation? 

Mr. GRKJo:NE, It had nothIng whatever to do with the Rockefeller Foundation, 
Mr. Chairmnn. It was 0. pie<'"e of advIce gratuitously gh'en by a man whose 
opinion had been asked by Mr. Rockefeller with reference to his duties, un .. 
doubtedly, as n director of t11e Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. 

Chairmnn \YALSH. Was not he working tor the foundation at the time he 
dill It? 

!\(r. GB'~NE. No, sir. 
('huh'lIlun \f' ..usH. 'Vas not his work--
llr. GBJo:ENE (interrupting). But if he had been it would have made no dlt .. 

f<>rl"nre. It it happened thnt July 1, rather than October 1, hau been the date 
u whkh he bpgnn his study. nnd there was a chance for longer experience of 
that kind, I think Mr. Rockefeller should be commended rather than crit1 .. 
t'i7.(l'd fvr asking his ad,'lce, but it happens that he was not then employed by 
the foundutlon. 

ChulromD \V ALSR. 1rhel'e I gathered the notion was his letter where it says: 
u rnder thoRe eircumstnncH I am inclined at this time to believe that you will 
thluk I am taking the right course In Dot ,:::h"lng my wbole time to the work of 
the toumlation until October 1.u \Vas he doing n part of the work of the 
fnnndntion prIor to October 1? 

Mr. GREENE. No. 
Chuh'mnn \V ALSlI. Did he do anything bet'oi'e this work In the field of indus. 

tl"lul relations? 
!Ur. GUKENE. No~ he mennt be was going with the foundation on a tuU:.t[me 

tlltHls 011 Octobel' 1, but It dltl not Imply that he was on part-time basts before 
that. 
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Chairman W ALSB. I am ~olng to ran your nttE"ntlo~. as J dill the attention flf 
Mr. John D. Rockefeller, jr., to some stateilleuts wude by Dr. Schul'ltIuu, of 
Cornell--

Mr. GREENE (inten-uptIng). I heard them all. That may save tl.le time of 
the commission. 

Chnirman WALSH. I am much obliged, but 1 prefer to ask the QlI(>stlons nUll 
put them in the rerord, he<'8nse. no matter ho,q n(,(,l1rntE"ly we think our memo 
ory may be, there mny be some lapse which would be ullfortllnnte. l\lIgoht nut 
the foundation, as suggested by Dr. Schurmun, champion fJ."t.~ trucl~ 01' 
protection? 

1\1r. GB}O::ESE. I boye nlready answered that. I think that mi:::ht ()('C'III', 
(~hairmnn \V ALSR. Or trusts or competing concerns out of which trustl:J grow? 
1\[r. GREENE. I think It could. 
Chairman WALSH. Might it not become the ('hampion of !«)clnlism, or lnill· 

ThlnalisDl, or the program of the Democratic or the Uflpublicnu Party? 
1\Ir. GREENE. I cnn concei\"e such things might happen. 
Chairmnn "-ALSH. And might it not endow a college of n ('etotnln r~li;.:IHu!'l 

denominntion? 
Mr. GnEENE. I do not know whether thpy could l(>):nlly do that or not. 
Chairman ,,, AI.SH. Might it not subSidize an~ existing or IIny new religious 

Ilenomination? 
Mr. GRPZNE. It might find some deYions mpthOfl of ac('ompllshlng that enfl it 

It was ingenions enou~h and totnlly unmindful ot Its ohllgatlons. 
Chairman "~AJ.sR. And might It not do anything, as Dr. Schurman ~ay~, nnd 

e,erything- which its trustees think likely to efftoM reform or Impro,,'(·tntont in 
the material, economic, intt'lleetual, artistic, rpligioas, mornl, nnd poUtlenl con .. 
ditions of the American pPnple or ot mankind? 

1\[r. GUF.EXE. In the S(>llse in which Dr. ~('hurDlnn nppnrpntly menn~ thpy 
ml~ht do It. menning thE."rehy a fair prn;:sibility that they would do it, I totally 
dlsa:;:Tee with Dr. Schurman, whom I know amI respect highly. 

Chairmnn Vt ALSH. If it was possessed of the It>gal right to do th~ thln~. 
would the public lE."nm tha.t an amE"ndment ot the charte1' WfiS nePcl{'(1 Iwfore 
grf'nt dHmn~e might be done in the humls of flishnnE"st nnd nllwbce )It'n<<m~? 

Mr. GR~E. I ·think the public could be tM1~ted to look out for It~lf In nll 
those respeets, Mr. Chairman. 

Chairman \V ALBR. Is there anything to prf"vt:ont thp doing ot any or all of 
those things aside from the wimlum ond dhdnterestedn~s alUl hunesty uf It!'l 
tru~tees? 

Mr. GRF.1I:N"E. Yes: the ultimate poWE."r of the Ip~slature nml the Inftl1pn('(l tlf 
puhlic opinion. 

Chairman WAI.SH. Mr. Rockefellpr tf"stlfiPfI lnst w~k thnt hp nnflprstOOft 
thnt under the laws of the State of New York the ("orporntion--n ('nrllorntinn 
like the ROCkefeller Foundntion--<'Oulfl not r~lU('e its InrorJlnrntor~ llfoln\\" the 
nutnlwr provided in the origlnftl charter i is thnt yonr ull'fierstancling. !\Ir. 
Grt>eoe? 

Mr. GBtt:-.E. I do not think Mr. Rn<-kpfellf'r was ('orrP<"t on that f,olnt: J tit') 
nut think he had thouJ!'ht of it twlore; I think thnt Is ",run;:!" 

Chairman '''ALSH. As a matter of fnct the statutt. pru\'lllfOS that IJIII~' Jw, 
rlone. thot yuu Dlay reduc'e at any met"tinll of the bum,1 of tnl~t~rl'llu,,-'C 
the number below the number prcwhlt'd for in the original chftner. 

Mr. GREENE. If you say 80, thot Is the CUNe. 
Chairman "'",\.I.SH. I do Dot say so. nnd ho,.e no kno,,·tPflge, nnll I (10 not 

think yon would want to put me in thnt contrul"'ersial poNitiun In this m:utl;'r. 
I would like the question to be reftll. 

Mr. GREENE. \,"hat I meant wns thnt I 8~"'nmPfI that W8~ hnc;p(f 011 yonI' 
information, whlc:h I have not got. That Is whllt I rut'uut h\" that rpmm'k. 

Chairman 'WALSH. Aside from anv Informlltion I mav hli,'e 1'E'N'lv~1 from 
nny source, as a trustee of the founriation. untl R~ R )It'rSon 11m"ln/? thi~ }lOn-pr. 
if it does exist, what would you My about the prn~ltlon f)f 'WhethE"r or not 
you reuld meet and under the terms of your ehnrt~ reduce the numllfi of 
the trust~ say to three? 

Mr. GBF.E:S& I think that Is another one of those rH)Sslhllltlps of whkh W~ 
lmve spoken, ulthough that could be dune (If '· .. urSE'. unly hy n '·flte of the 
1>0<1)". 

Ch:linnftn \\fALBH. Hnw Is ,.nur (')H1rh~r nmellllE'1l? I lHP:ln JIUW I~ p1ur 
constitution amended, rather? 
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Mr. GBEBNF- TIle' constitution is nmendecl, I think. only nt n stntec:l meE'tlnlt. 
or meeting duly called for that purpose. nnd notice of the precllW change hln-lug 
previously been sent to the members. The exact language of it I do Dot re-
member, but it is rulequnte. . . 

Chairman W.usB. Has sny question e\~er been raised as to the IPgtllity ot 
an increase or d£"lTease in the number of the trustees ot the R~kE"ft"ller 
Foundation, prior to the time the question was asked of Mr. John D. R()('ke
feHer? jr., a few days ago"! 

Mr. GJUo:&..'PIi&. I think not. The whole tendency of our boarels is to start with n 
few, 7, 8, 9. Of 11-11 is the present number of the Rockefeller Foundation
nnd gradually. as men are disco'\"ered. to Increase the number. The Generat 
Education Board I think DOW has 17 or 18 members. "'e ore only too glad. 
when we can find the sort of maD we wallt. to associate him with ll.."i.. Thut 
is our policy, but has nothing whntever to do with the legal question you have 
just asked. I suppose It the law says we ('On reduce our number to three, 
we could, and that is one of those. extremely unwise, imprudent" and improppr 
things which we might do. ·but which we would never llrf"om of doing. 

Chainilan 'WALSH. It depends upon the ho~esty. In otller words, the honpsty 
and disinterestedness of the trustees. whoever they may be? 

)lr_ GBXENE. And their eommon sense. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, bow long Ims the foundation been In exlstpDcE'? 

Whnt was the date of its ('hartpr? 
Mr. GBEENE. May 14, 1913-
Chairman 'W.u.sH. Have you obRervE"tl. from the work yon have donE.'. the 

necessity for ally safeguards or rE.'strietions in a charter of this kind, base<) 
llpon this short experience of a year 'I 

Mr. GREENE. No. sir; I have not. I do place great stress on the accountability 
to the public for our acts. 

Chairman \V ALSH. Is there anything In the constitution or by-Inws to limit 
compensation or limit the IDE-mhers who mny receive compensation? 

Mr. GREENE. There is something, I tlliok, in the-in either the Inw or chartt"l" 
or constitution Which limits compensation to reasonable compensation for sery
keg renderE'tl~ That WOUld. of course, always be a matter of Intprpretation. 

Chairman WALSH. Would you be at liberty, say, to vote n slllal"y of $50.000 
a )"E-fir to a 8eC'retnry? 

Mr_ GREENE. I should not say so. 
Chalnnan W AUlH. Or $10,0001 
Mr. GREES&' I can not pretpnd to bave on unbiased opinion on that point. 
Chairman W' ALSH. Perhaps I om unfortunate tn my selection of the Ulustrn-

tion, and it wus not intpntionnl. I assure you, :Mr. Greene. 
llr. GBEENE. I think it should hnve some I'elntion to the existing stnmlnrtls 

of ('ompensutlon for the general kind. of work--educational, philanthropic, or 
uuministrati,-e. 

Chairman W ALBR. We have SPen snlarlffi in cprtain _rlepartmNltR of activit!"' 
OR {'t)lllJllPrf'lul and othprwlRt". in(,l'('n~ prodigiously during rP<'(>nt years. 

Mr. GREENE. And also dIminish slncc the time of the insurance scandals. 
Chnirman \YALSH. Yes; WhE'D it was thou~ht to ha,"e been discovered that it 

was a '"(try lO"ent abuse of funds tfmt bf"longffi to mnny persons who did not 
have a very good chnnce to control tbE"m; that was found. 

Do you believe there shOUld be any Umitatlon In your constitution or by
laws, tor Inl:ltnnCf' .. for future ~E-nerntlons. os to compemmtion to be allowed? 

Mr. GREE. ... E. As the constitution and by-Iftws can always be modified hy the 
bonrds themselves. I do not think any rtlStrirtion of that sort would have Rny 
etrert, any grl"oter V'UlhUty, than the establishment of a series of precedent..q.,. 
I think, on the oontrary, the precedents estnbHshecl would be the strongel', 
safpJn]nrd aJrnlnFlt eXC'P~fZ:h'e Flnlsril"s. 

Chairman W AL8R. What procedure did you take In odding to the number ot 
the boarel, Mr. GrPene'l 

Mr. GBF.ENE. "Ye talkec:\ over tlle qnestlon of p()Sf;lbly adding on new mp1ll
lwrR. I reml"mber the question raIDe up as to whnt was the best way of pt'r~ 
JK~tuntlng sound traditions in the board, wbether they should he- tncorporatPft 
in stntpments of policies in the rP<'ords. or In rules and fE"gulatioulS. nnd the 
prpl"nllillg opinion WRS thnt the bE>tter WRY was to train young mpn fol' futul'e 
truRtPf>S In the reRpomdbilltiPK Rnll methods ot truRteeshlp In the fountlotioo. 

Rather curiously, the flrst name suggested after that determination was 
reached was that of President Charles \V. Ellot, who WIlS then 81 yenrs old. 
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At the mention of his name there waR n genPl'nl n~'1.·eement thnt it would be 
very fortunate If the foundation could prevall OD him to SPl've on the board, 
nnd at the next regular meeting of the- full board at which members were 
eJe<.1ed. hi8 name was prp~ntecl nnd he was elected. It was the Romp In the 
ease of 1\[1'. Hepburn. His name was discussed Informnlly among the mem
bers of the board ond at n special meeting of the board CRlled for Rnother 
purpose his nome was put in the notice of the meeting, and I think ROinethlng 
Hke two weeks' notice wos gin·n. But there wos no rp~olutlon prO\'hllng tor 
increasing the number of the bonrd and there would nut he, I tuke It, In any 
case. If we should know of a good mnn to put on the board we would dI8('U~8 
the matter nnd elect him at the next regular meeting. 

Chairman 'V AL8R. I want to refer to your nnnlol!Y made n moment n~o. 
For how mnny yem's had those practices out ot which grew the Insurunee 
'scanunl been in effect before any in,-estigation was had? 

lIr. GREENE. I suppose a good mnny years. 
Chairmnn 'WAJ.SH. 'Yhnt fight wns made by the companies to prevent pul,.. 

lieity of the scandnl? 
Mr. GREENE. You are asking me now, Mr. Chairman" about n subject which 

I 8m but "ery superficially informed about. 
Chnirman "r ALSH. DId the companif"8 fight to maintain the practiceR, RO far 

as your observation goes, or did they, when their nttentiuD" was cnlled to them. 
acquiesce? 

Mr. GREE~E. They 'may bave, but it was the whole point of that mO\'ernent, 
that tho~e companies rpgnrdetl them~lves as organized soleJy tor profit-that 
is whut they were organized for. ADd m{>n who take suell n lImitecl ylf;'w of 
th{>ir responsibility could be expected to' resist any sm'h uttempted Interference 
with their a1Talrs. 

Chairman W.uSH. Were you present when Mr. Rockefeller testified thnt, as 
n tUrector of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., he roulel nnt he expected to take 
the time to learn the details about henlth condItion, methocJs of compt>nsatlon 
for accidents nnd for deaths. and so forth? 

Mr. GREENE. lUr. ROCkefeller's position, Mr. Chairman, Is different from 
that of other men. It might be snlel to he unhlueo, solely on 'account of the very 
mH~S or Yolume of his in'f'PRtments:. I b('1ieve that n mun who has mnny In
vestments, should, as n shareholder or f.1lrector, gIve a maximum of his per
sonal attention wIthout overrIding 01' Inter1~rlng with the proper t"xerri!re of 
th~ir functions by his executives. I think Mr. Rockefeller hus to do the D('xt 
best thiD~; he hos to surround himself with mE'n wllo can hE'lp him by directly 
representing him on the!ol;e boards, nnd that nn\' legislation wblch makes It 
more tliflicult for him-fol' a man of YE'ry large v':E'alth to have 8U(')1 repre~n· 
totion. is 1E."gislntion Dot In the puhlic interelo"lt. It forNls him eith('r not to 
JlUye any I'E'preRe'ntation or the mo...:;t perfunctorY sort. that Is, llmitPfI rt'pre
S€'ntnUon-limited by the amount of time at his disposnl. Mr. Rock('fell(l'r hOB 
en(I{>Hvor{~d to have his associates 0.1<1 him III conducting the aft'alrs of these 
companies. 

Chairman W ALBR. Might I ask If you feel the Rame In rE'gard to your (loftl
tlon ItS one of the directors representing Mr. Uockt"feller's Intere4t In the 
company as you have stated? 

Mr. GREENE. Yes; I do. I think It Is my duty to g'(I't 0'" well informPfI 08 
JlO~ihle with the conditions In the company. But I had to take thpm up one Itt 
a time, and I dId not happen to be familinr ot the outset with the aft:'alrs of 
thE' Colorutlo Fuel &: Iron Co., but I studied It~ J'{>port;ll. and RN}t1atntt'(1 m,'splt 
with its financial· hl~tory and took soch opportunities as I had to be<--ome Be-
qunlntE'd with the offiN'rs In Colormlo. • 

Chairman W ALBH. Did yoo see the report." showing the luuor condltlom; In 
Colorado and "'yorning? 

Mr. GREENE. My opinion is that I did not. 
('hnlrOlfln \"'AI-SR. Or the ftnnllC'lnl ~tntf'111entH that JJlI~ht c-ontaln Rnythln~ 

In reference to labor condltions-did those fiuancial statpments l"Ontain auy
thing about the lubor condltloDl"? 

Mr. GREENE. Not the flnanc'lal Rtatements thnt I refer to. 
(~hnirmnn W ALBR. Did you personally see the li:tolt of aneged grle\'oll('M etf 

thp mlnp~? 
Mr. GREE:'E. I tblnk I bave seen tbe URI: ,",vera! tim .... 
ehuh"lUlI11 'V.U.SH. ))Id :rHU 1Jt',-,umnlly knf)W tht'" IIInnllut of the enmp:m~··~ 

"llc.wUlwp to mIners for the loss of limbs or to sun'lvon of those who lost 
their livest 
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Mr. GREENE. Not until I b •• rd thplD rood by yonrself. I thought, however, 
it was possible to draw an unfair Inference J)E'rhaps---

Chairman WALSH (interrupting). I wish. Mr. Greene, you would clear up 
any inference of thnt kind from your standpoint. . 

Mr. GBEEl'iE. I do not wish to understate In any way the responslbntty of 
dIrectors for the coD(Htions of the companies which they manage. I do think, 
however, that In jucJging their accounwblllty one must, take into account what 
may be caned the general standards of thnt business nnd of the community 
In that lIeld. I think that a higb-mlnded and progressive director would not 
be content with thnt standard, but I think be would· not be wholly ope'll to ceo
,ure If in gpnernl he ob ....... ed the standards of his time with regard to the In· 
du.rry ln which he was Intere-ted. 

My information [1;;, with n>ference to the Colorado FUE>] & Iron Co .• that 
althou1!'h there are mnny intol~rable conditions which have beeoD described here 
liS femlnl, 88 to which llr. Roekefeller e)..-pressed his own ulsnppro,·ol. thnt 
many of those coo~it1ons have bee-n more or less InCidental to the remoteness 
of the region In whi<"h thE'Y oc('urred ond the crude state of society in those 
remote places. I belleve, in spite of those facts nnd the ollow.Rnce8 made for 
thE'm, that the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. has, on the whole, done not leAR than 
Its neighbors, and prol;mbly somewhat more 1n the direction of mointaining 
suitable conditions for its employees. I hoye sntisfied mYRelf of one tIlIngt 

nnd thnt Is as to the Intf"grity nnd the good wlll of the lending om('lalS of the 
company. I do not knmv enough yet of the actual conditions of the company 
to satiSfy mY8e'lf, or to hnve a right to speak or express any opinion as to the 
fi.bility of their executive management. but I hnye heard the tt'~timonr here
the testimony read to the efI'eC't that, on the ,,-hole, conslderpd by the standards 
of its neighborhood, the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. was not the Jellst progresslv~ 
but was perhaps the most progressiYe of all of the companies; and thnt It was 
amenable to suggestion from the State department of labor, aDd that it was 
l:.erhaps a leader in welfare work for Its employees. 

Now, I have no particular defense to make of welfare 'WOl'k. nnd ce-rtnlnly 
DO defense for welfare work as a substitute for wages, but I believe It to be 
true nnd supported by evidence bE'fore thIs commission. thnt on the whole the 
wages paid to tbe employ ... of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. have been high 
us L'Ompared with the standards by whIch thnt motter should be jndgt'd; thot, 
in addItion to paying wogt's at a time wht'o the company wus practically msk· 
log no monE'Y on Its stoek, the officers of the company hoye also interested them· 
seJves in the f"rt'Ctlon of hospitals. In the maintenance of schools. and the pro
"Iolon for medical attendance. nnd that all that should be counted ln their 
favor. • 

I do not Uke any better than the members of this commission some of the 
teudal aspects of thnt work, but the ultt'rnatiYe undouhtetll)" to the pro,-lding 
of 8<·hooI8 of the company would be thnt there should be no schools at nil. 

Cbp.irmaD WALSH. You ht'nrd the testimony of Mr. Robert Fulton Cutting 
with reference to the contributions which Ml·. Rockefeller hud made to his 
organization; thnt wos prh'ute wIdows' compemmtion? 

:Mr. GBF.F.NE. I hearcl It or read a reference to It In tIle newspapers. but I do 
not know how adeffllate it was. 

Chairman WALSH. V'{lIII, now, In the light of that, do you bplleve thnt the 
nllowances made to those widows In C.olorn(}o are 8 folr allowance to the 
fnmlly-to the ",h'es and chIldren-tor the loss of ·the life of their fother nnd 
hURband? 

Mr. GREENE. Thpy seem to me, Mr. Chairman. Yt'ry InndPqunte In amount, 
but I am not prepared to say thnt In paying nnything nt n time when thE.' com .. 
pany was practically making no money, thnt they were not, In so fur os thf'J' 
were paying. tnklng a Kiep In advance, I om not prepnred to Ray they Wf"rfl' not.. 

. Chairman W AI.8R. What nllowun('es are Dlode to widows In this city thot are 
1>8ld out ot the Rockefeller Foundation? 

Mr. GREENE. The very ~nee of that eXf)(ll'lmE'ut iR that thE.'re IR no fixpd 
amount. 'Each COfle 18 given (lnreful lnYe8ti.entton nnd tbfl' resources of each 
'widow taken Into oN'Ount. It she hOB chlldrpn bp)'omi the R('hool ngE.', who 
('on work, their wagt'S are taken Into 8t'f'Onnt and the nllownnce 1M jnstly 
odnpted to the nepd In eR('h cns@. It WAS thf" pClMiblIlty of dlsertmlnntloD In 
that way. which would be more dtfflt"Ult If lE'glslatton WftS adoptt'd. whl('h 
mad~ It ~m best to us for a Dumber ot year'S to carryon experiments In that 
regard. 
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CbairlI1nn W.\I.B"'. ~lIghl till'! poli<'Y IWt be arWlxed by tile CoIors'jo J'uel 
& hon Co. in the cilse of the tJeaUl of a father or It-\1Soond'/ 

~.b_ GRI!l1CN-E. I thlnk, llell'haENi, thnt WOllhl be a proper field of eff~t~ but Illy 
belief Is funt tllo8e prublems sllHukl be- worl«>tl oot Uke the WOl'kmen'~ (,°6111-
pensatiom ac~ with referenee to the ecollOmi(! situation. 

Cuail'man ". ALS.H. But would you feel tha,t the neeesaiti:es of the caMe were 
CJ:,wte imluediate if t.bere were II. large number of mel) k.ill~ in :tI1 iDtlustr,. 
per ye;u? • 

Mr. GBlCE.. .... E.. It seems to. me .that Is. OBe of the mOHt st.dldng CUSftl. f)f where 
to apply the cOOlJWllsatWn Aftt,. untl. 1. nm glad ooe is contemplated in CoL01'UtkA. 

Chalrmnn lV ALSEL Wlwt steps have you taken shl<.'e the testimony of lam 
week, either as a director or as administrative se~reta17 of the R~kefelw.r 
FOU!Il<la1!iotl. fiG have a lLst of aeeidents and compensation therefor ut the CtJlo
:rado wine51 investigate41? 

lUr. GBEE"'L It has not been iDCUlIlbent upon me~ as seeretar,- at the ltocli.~ 
feller FOUiluatlon, tlw:iDg. this pdrti<!war pedod~ to {'(maider tliat subjecl. 

Chalrman WALSH. DiU the reatJing of the list of the names of tbe deud anti. 
injured make B. deep impression upon yQUr mind,. M .... Greene-? 

.Mr. GBEE~ .. It did make an ilnI>I"e::Jsion on my mind. 
Chairman ~~ .\.LSJiL. Could your foundnUon do something In 1hnt field? 

Woold it be within its scope. for wstance:J to apply eveD U1e New York pl't; 
posed plan? 

llIr. GREENE. I am not sure. llJ:. Chairman, that the IIockefeU.r FOunW.twB 
sheu.W tuke up the wOI.'k in that field over against any other e4ilUa.Uy w'gent 
field f;)n account of the fact that it has a bond Investment there, if Ul.Dt LtJ 
what you meon.. 

Cha1J:man W.usB. On. accol1l>t oJ: that fact-what I moao Is, IlIIll I ",111 ,,<It 
it stralg\rt-Uult it has a bond I",.,,,tment D'J.<! Ullit It has a potent and Bl'tuu/ 
control oyer the Iru.lustry'l 

Mr. GREENE. The RockE'f4!l1er Foundation h:ls no IN>tent or actuul eootrol awl 
no eontrol wllateyer, anll nothing to do with the Industry, Mr. (.'hainnan. 

Clwirma..n 1VAl.SH. r perhaps did not stllte that correctly. I mean eD th& 
gIrQwld tlUlt the Ro('itefeiler I.l1terest~ Dr tltut Mr. Rockefeller bas the 
power-tbe potential pov.-er----a.atl the aetnal CQntroi over the iDtIw;(r:r, WIt! that 
he Is also a trustee and his re-presentatiYe9 are trustees of the lloekefelLe-r 
l"ounda1i1on, so tl.ul.t they baye the Lnformatl.ou at oIJe sil.le au.U the meuns at 
the other,. and n concrete case of, L1eI'oops, what might call for an inten-euUoa 
by an 8gelU'y of toot sort. 

l!Ir. Go"",,>:. I think In general, Mr. Ch1llrman, toot the Ro<kereller Founda
tion should consider Its proper fi~hJ ot actiyitiy without primary or 8e<.·ondary 
references to lIr. ltockefell~'s business im;~tluents IUDODg which the (~owrad" 
Fuel & Iron Co~ m\"esteluent is out a small fraction.. l\lOl"eover" I think, with 
refel'ence to the situ.ation. in Colonu.lo. Hutt tILe problems thet'e are d1letly 
eoollolll.ic ra~r than problems of chal'ity-tilUlt 1st the- issues that. hAve beP-n 
:raised by tlu..~ gJ.'eat struggle are not issues with wbicb.. at this tLwe, the Rocke
feller FouIHlution is the best ageney to- deal... except In so far as our lnvemi-
gattuu ot tile geneJ.'al problews Q,f Jrulustrial relations Day )"leJd material apt)li
cable either there or anywhere ell"e to the nmeHoraUOD of industrial QlI..re:ilt-

Cbalnnan \Y.A.l..SH_ If a eontro\,ersy &..rese In any part of the \\"OI"ltl where 
12J)OO or l~Ot)O people were being subjeeted to strlle, rold, buo;..rer, aud .... 
<olDfort, wowd you feel Ibat the RGck .. feJler FouwIaU.... shouW \wM... ttl 
relie\'e thnt great number of people so sutTering? 

Mr. GREES&' I tlli..J..lk the Rockefeller FoumlaUon 1& open to oppeob tar 
emergency tellef from any PllI't of the worttl. 

Cb.a.1.rman \Y llSH. \"ould the fact that tbpre WM 11& ~ beiW" I.,.. • 
war or a conflict that left the people SO situated make tbe B6ekt4eUH li'tJUllth .. • 
tioo fefrain from going hastlly tu the alii of thaw hwn3D l.wtl~? 

lUr. GBF.ESE.. I think the Rockett-lier }I~I)UiIMU.tiflJl .... 'UUld ~r abtlolu.tel1 
llOtBlng but tIte n~. on the ~r'ta of. the questWR. 

Chairr:na..n. 'V.A.LBH. TheD, if yoo fowul .. for iUSlalOH, that lhere w-ere gren.t 
nuwbers--is. It familial' to Tour mind Uw :J.rtoQllt of Ule IIHJR818 tlI the pt!f",1e 
and their- InjW'ies that were re-awl lllt() 1.he r",ore\.. (''OlwUUl\In« the Uel ot :!:) 
aeckleuts,. fatui or otb.I"Yl'iNe,. In thP Culonulo FIlPl & Inm Cu.? 

Mr. Gan..~L Yes. sir; 1 I"flUl>laI.l"'I'" that distinctly. 
CIla.Lrmsm \\. ALSHr If thel'e WIl8 a J9'P&t butly fit petIt,l..- M) ilitullted. ."unl" 

tbe fact that th~h' illjm'les "uti 8ufT~rillg U1't»IC IH'lwal'Uy truw un e<."OI.lotnk 
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base. as In Colorado, mu"" the Rockefeller Fcmn.doatioll to hesltnte to go to 
their J'elief ill aDy way that mig-At suggest itself as being wise aDd bUlDIIloe? 

: )fr. GREENE. I think they would con.sitler the question purely as a huruani
, tarian question. If there WM socb • situntion in Pennsyh"nnia. &nd North 
Carolina.,. or anywhere else, wbere a certain amount of sui'lering 'vus going 
on, I sllould say that tbe RockefeUer Foundation WDDld not consluer it 118 

, its own :hwetioa to replace the laeal ag~es whlch ml,gbt deal \\1th such a 
sitnation.. 

Cl>airlB1l1l WALSE. Blit if it was WWesp .... d, like it b; In Belgium, gro"1ng 
out of the warl 

Mr. GBBElts. That was a question of lve or six: millions of peof)ie eertuin 
to starve unless something ... "" done ud dODe qni<k. 

Chairman W ALSR. 1 used thnt .imply as an UhlstratimL Whot is tbe mnn~ 
her tbnt you would consider .. -Wespread eIWugh disaster to- call for that uW'1 

Mr. GuENE. I ""uld not I:x the 111.-". 
Chainnan ". ALSa. \1"bat I wn:a.t to etucidate to the commission, antI want 

.yeu to ~lucidate to them, is exactly what yea. meu.n by stating that the 
:b.:e. in Colorado was economi~ Rnd should be approacbed along thuse 

Mr. GIIEEl<E. That the problem .. DOt a problem flr question of eharlty. 
Thee are eerttlin OOIloltions there that m\l8t be l'elnedietl b)' legislntion partly 
and partly by- improVinjt the J'e\aUfmBhip bet"'eeD empwyers aad labor, and 
perh_ by a MW delinltlon of apllnl un tile pllrt of the work1Jlelll and II 
lleW deliDitloa of I_ on tbe part of eapltnl. Thllt is tile question uppe.· 
most ia Colorado. lnt.i.denblJly, there may be- human need of an acute sort. 
_ .... t In thut .... pect lllueIJ .wr~ from that whieb ""iots In localities 
wbere we do not feel "ailed "- to interTene, because primarily that kind 
of iDterl'eDtiOD sheuld be lett to the local agencies," fer reasons whlcb OIl the 
whole are- eonsisteDt with those that lbnit the functions of such a foundntion. 

Chairman 'V.&l..8H... Mr .. Greelte,. 1011 have kindly sent us a eomple1:e Ust of 
gifts whido l>a ve been made by IDe Reekefeller FOIUl<latiom f.ow M8,J' 13 to 
.h"' .... ry 1. 191". 

Mr. GllEENJIl. Yes, sir-. 
Chairman "~ALSH. This Ust shows that tile foundation tkroogh Us 01\'11 

members has made 19 gifts t& 13 flLlI'erent agendes runcmnting to $1.8M,OOO, 
aOO that thrOng8 llI·. IWcilefelle. the fOllruiation bas IlllI<ie 51! gifts te 50, 
tota1ing $3,116,000. Is that Ii fair epitome? 

Mr. GBEI:!<E. I Wnk "". 
Chairman \"" ALSH. Kindly explain how this list was made up before It was 

sent to the commiBslGIL 'W-flat port did you Dve iB the preparilitioa oil the 
list and the effort DlIlde tit haye it eompl.led? 

Mr. GIu!:xJnB. H i8 extracted fram the IDinutes.. It does not lnelufle the tldngs 
lik .. tbe Im-..tlgatioo of in.olllStrial rell>tioBs, but OOIISlsl& of Aif •• 'e 01"._ 
.agencies. It does nut inelude nppwepriat1f)na fOl' the support of oar own au~ 
ministration and wmil. 

ChairDlan \V.,"LSK. Plense distinguish the natlll'e of the bookkeeping ns np-
plied to wtll"k delle for .u .. Rockefeller as oompw-ed with work done- fo. the 
1tsekefeller Foundatloo. OIl. its Gwn ini.tiative;. is tbeu& some distinction made 
in yOUF Books? . 

llr. GIwt.", ... V.... These gifts whkh Mr. Rockefeller .lesil:DDtes .... in,lleates 
t& u. wltleb \ft ellU.. fur ooDYeBienee, •• Founder'&- requ.isiUOIl8.... those 
fow.ncJer's requlf\ltMms are commUllieated, 1«> me by Jabn D. Rot-kefeUert jr., or 
biB agent,. awl illstructioll8 a.e issued w the treasurer by me in the fm"w of 
a duplicate of thnt requisition Indorsed by me. Those gifts ore nssemblet:.l 
at each meetiD:g of the RoekefeUer Foumlatioa boar~ or of its exectuUve eom
mi:Uee--aFe relllOFb;>t) hy Die rut u.esignatioll8 by tbe tOWl.tler and al'e ll.ppM)vet.l 
"DS coming within the corporate purposes of the- boord. As I have su,i<i to 
yea. titere are many thinp within the corporate purPOBe6 01' the ~Ffl which 
have persaually appeu:led toO Mr .. Rockefeller .. SUell 88 ~tfts to llia d(ltlowinQ
t~, "lIla Ii> tile Baptiot ol'l<" .. 1zntlo.... which the Rockefeller F'Ru"lntiou 
mi2M DOt ttMeoU' se~t, but which It bas eva-J' J'esson te help (,)II 1\:Ir. :Rocke
teller's re('oDuneodatilo.N1: ntet"ely eontmu~ rdfts he- bwi- WlI.(I~ in thE" JMI.."¢, 

l~halrman W &1MB. DifTIM'ent (dfbl u\"@ bee. nuted to ~OVel'llJ,aent odk.'eSt 
for the Nt"-w \:ol'k Depllrtment of Realtl.l,. the rity su.perilltewlt·llrot uf SliLOuls. 
the supervl$)r of the llOOl' fur \Vestc.b.eriter Countyl 

Mr. GBI:lO!> .... 1: .... aLr. 
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Chairman W ALBR. Do you see auy possible embarrassment In such eonnee
tion between the Rockefeller Founuatlon 01' any foundation nnd governmental 
agencies?' . 

Mr. GREENE. No, sir i I feel there Is great good In such gifts, because they 
illu~trate n fUllction these boarcJs can fulfill to the grent advantage of the 
public, viz, the function of Initiating certain lines of public expl"ndlture, whkh, 
if approved, onght to be tnken cure of by the public, but which the pubUc will 
not always initiate, becam.;{" it Is Dof sufficiently certain how the experiment 
would work. In thnt woy the gIft, for instnnce, to the tlepnl'tment of bealth 
enabled it to establish, I thInk, the first puhlic t1ingno~tlc clinic for Yenl"rt'nl 
dtsP:l~e In the worM, so far as I know, at least the first In this country. It 
made it possible for any person or any ph:rsician to obtain n c.ltagnosls by menns 
of the most approved modern methods for tWQ years, c.lurtng which time thlK 
experiment was mac.le here in New York City. And in n year when there was 
\1uivernl l'E'tl'em'hmeont in the city exp£'I1I"(lS that work was regarded as being 
so well demonstrated, and of such great pubUc benefit, that it efl'ected 80 much 
for the health Dnd hnppine!'ts of the citizens, thnt I"ro'\"'1810n for it was included 
in the city budget of this year, . 

Now, I regard thnt ns n triumph of that particular policy of a private 01'
gonlzation, nocl the same Is true in the CR$e of the ~hools. 'fhere haR hf"E'o 

< n I!ift to furthE'r nn experimE"nt in the matter of the feeding of the school 
chl1dren, a matter in whi("h more experIence Is prob~,bly necessory. 

The General Education Board work is another instance where there has 
b~n an admirable result. The Federal Go'·ernmf'nt neover felt authorlzt'u to 
carryon farm uemonstrntton work exeept in the Stutes affected with boll 
weevil, although It was jnst about as badly needed in the otht'r States, on RCM 
count of Mme constitutional limitation; but when the Geneoral Jo:='lucation Board 
had carriec:l on farm demonstration in all the other Southern State8 wltb 
great u<h·untnge to tho~e Stnte-s, Congress, thIs lu~t year toolt over the ,'ntlre 
cost of the farm demonstration work to our compl~te satisfaction. 

Chairman \VALBH, So that from your eXIWrlem'e you hnve no doubt t.nd no 
embarrassment of any kind, nor do you see any thnt Inhdlt oe('Uf in the future 
fl~()m rarrying on work of that kind through goYeol'omentnl ngenc1t.'S? 

MI'. GREENE. No, sir. . 
Chairman 'V ALSH. On the contrary, you see some diflicu1ty--
llr. UBEENE. That, I think. is going to b. ooe of the greut things thnt [>rl

\"ute foundations can accomplish, In tnklng the Initiative, 
Chairman "WALSH. How mU('h, all told. has the foundation given for that 

Bt>Iglan r~1iet. :lIr. Gref'lle? 
Mr, GREENE. It has given something ]Ike n mi11ton dOnarH. It has engftge

mpnts involved in the appointment at our war relleof commission, and they are 
tnklng on expenses In Eul'ope of which we are informed from time to time, 
which will go beoyond thnt somewhat: hut I think nt the present moment it 
i. a little un,ler $l,OOO.lJOO-more like $950.000. 

Chairman 'V_usn. \Vho made that gift, was it :lIr. Rockeoteller's initiative 
or was It made by the foundation? 

1\Ir. GnEExE. It was the Intention of the founuatlon toJ go Into that fiE"ld. oml 
it WDS ,"olced by e'f'ery member of the board at the meeting on Ot'tober 21, 1914; 
ond the eoxecutll'e committee ""E"re Instructed to take the matt(>r up at onc'e \\1th 
a view to generous action. Mr. Murphy and I were made a subcommittee of 
thp E"xEl'Cutl'\"'e committee to take further action. b€'<'8Use ruu('h had to be done, 
amI quickly, In the way at chartering Rhlps, etc., Rnd what hOR been doneo MUb~ 
sPquentli" has been done largely unuer lUr. Murphy's and my personal super .. 
ybdon. 

Chairman WALSH. Were the Belgian gifts 11stE'd to our commission? In the 
questionnnire my attention has bef>n ('ailed to the allegt'fl fact that they ore 
Dot, and I wIsh now to ask the reason? 

Mr. GREENE. The retI.SOn Is the expenditures by the foundation Itself were 
not glft~. propt'rly lqJenklng. "'e did not Mt"nd IIny IIIUIlf"Y to BE"htlum, but 
,·hartered ships and bought food. I could, of course, with entire [>roprlety
I might just as well hav" added that, hut I took yon fit your word nnd put In 
the gifts to other agencies. nnd exclud~l wC"b e:q)(londltnreR OIf llr. l\(o('kenzle 
King's work, whi<'h I~ not 8 gift, but our own work. ~ .,,1' rpllet work iM Dot 
eoxnctly a gift. but 1M theo <.'arrylng on of humanltorlllD work bv nul' staff. 

Chairman 'VAUUI. Are the dotes giYf>n in your UMt intimflf:"d to mf>fln the 
dates when the appropriations were mooe or the duh .. whe~ checks were 
drawn? 
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Mr. G~"E. Dates 'when appropriations were made. 
ChairmaD \V ALBB. Of the 75 gifts. how ronny were determined upon at a full 

board meeting, or were they all so determined? 
)fro (jB~E. That would be iIDllOs, .. lble to sns\l'er without going into every 

DIl'etillg; but all, of course, were d~termined at meetings at which a quorum 
was present. 

(,hairman WALSH. "'llst I want to get at is whether in the aetnal operation 
of the work dODe it is done by the whole board of trustees or the executive 
c..'Ommittee. 

Mr. GREE:sE. The execuUl"e committee acts '\\1tb complete authority bf'tween 
the mee-tings of the board nnd nemally determLnes wallY of the gifts: but on the 
more Important matters---:-

Chairman ''" ALBR. Oh, I see; It has been amplified a little here so I take 
it tn fairness to you I ought to put it to you in advance. 

1\£r. GBEEXE. I see. 
Chairman ''"' .ALSB. Because it Is more a matter of getting yoUlo attention 

directed to the whole subject. It seems thnt of 19 gifts by the foundation to 
13 oJ.."'enci€"S, 5 were on uates Whe-D the board met, one when neither met. 
13 when the executi\'"e committee met. 

Mr. GREENE. I see. 
Chairmon ,V ALBR. Thnt is what I meant by thllt first question. 
)lr. GREENE. It uoes not refer to wbut I may cull the fouDuer's requisitions" 
Chairman 'Y ALBR. Those Ul"e the founuat1ou's own gifts-the lnrger number 

I nm going to come to next were at the direction of 111'. ltockefeller. 
Mr. GREE~E. That Is contrary to my unuerstandlng of the record. 
Chairmun ""AI.SH. 'Veil, will you look it up? 
Mr. GREENE. It yon will be good enough to call my nttention to the 81"",lIlc 

case. 
Choirmnn ". ALSH.. Yes: I ,,'ill. Now, your written record seems to Show 

that of 56 gifts through 49 agencies at the direction of Mr. Rockefeller, one 
wus mnde on the date of the board me-eting; 41 when no meeting Is recorc.led 
tor f'lther the bonrd or committee meeting. Is that according to the accepted 
prnctice of the foundation? 

Mr. GBEE"E. Yes; those gifts for purposes obviously 'within the corporate 
(,bjects of tile foundation are maue by the treasurer on my authorlzntion and 
fmbjt'ct, of course, to repudiation by the executive comlllitte-e at its De-xt meet
ing: but those gifts are made by the treasurer on my authorization; that is, 
with the complete untlerstantUng of the board. of course. 

Chairman 'VALBR. The foundation has been wOl'kiug since the middle of 
Muy, 1013, b08 it not? 

llr. Gru:F.XF- It cnn hardly be said to haye been working since then, but to 
hn '"e been in existence since then. 

Chairman W ALBR. The earliest gift recorded is December 5, 1913. Did the 
foundation spend no money between.Moy and December except for oumlnistra.
ti(lo purposes? 

Mr. GUEE:SE. I ho\'"e no doubt thnt Is so. It seems to me thnt we should 
be n~l'Y well ju:-:tifiecJ, pel'hOPR, In spending e\~(I'n 0. longer time in deciding what 
we were going to do with 80 large on income; I think we should have been 
JUHtutt'd In accumulating the whole income fOI' n year, in ol·tIer to go YeJ."y slow 
In the det(lrmiuutton of our policies. 

Clmlrmnn \\" AI.SH. Ahout how much tlme wos spent in Investtwattng the 
13 n~E>ll('ies which the foundation hos, of Its own mind, without lUr. Rocke
feller's l'ecommendatfon, gh'en money to? 

.Mr. GREE~"'E. '''ell, I should soy n grent deal of time. I could not possibly 
measure It. ' 

Chulrman ,,~,u~u. Coulu you ten who llh] the investignting-what Imll. 
,'hllla)s? 

Mr. GItEENE. Of the applications which come to us? 
Chairman W ALSH, yp~, sir. 
~lr. GREENE. I shouhl think thnt AIr. Murphy om1 I did the mo~t In the woy 

of "I<Om"mbHng the information, nnd passing judgment on the \'orlou8 rt'pre. 
Hentfltions macle to us; ond thnt 1\11'. UockefeUpr, j1'., camp npxt. 

Clmlrmnn 'Y.U.HR. It hos bet'n pxtenlled beyond whut I intended, nnd I run 
going to ]'un tbroul!'h with ROme ~pnel'nllznt1on8 wht(>h I think YOU <"nn answer 
,'ery hriefly. Mr. Greene, rf'gnrding 1810 ge tOUlulntionA In g'pnernl. Uncler what 
eonclitions do you ('()m~hler thnt f'ndowf'd <"Ol'poTations might become n llIeUftee 
to et\uf'atlon or to the Industry nnd '~'elful'e ot the mn!:JSeH? 

lISl!lOo-fl. n .... 415, 64-1-Tol9---11 
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Mr. GREENE. I think they might bE"t'ome a mennct' if they c1epul'ted. from th~ 
relationship which I laid down 01' ueseribetl in my statement of )"eMtenlay; 
that is, by having a continuing lode-tinite relutionship to .Huell ol'guni7"nlhm14. 

Chairmun W ALSR. Bus MI'. RockefeJlel:, yourself, or the tru~tet'8 recognized 
any dangers i~ connectiun witb the future fl}uuuutiollS e~tnulished by him of 
such moment or such illlmedin<'y. as you wight cull It. to cull for some IU . .'tJUIl 

upon theil' part "I 
lUI'. GREENE. No, silo; we hnve Dot. . 
Chairman 'VALBR. Do you feel that the present safe~'Unl'tls give adequate 

nSSUl'UllCC that the vurious Rockefeller foundntio~ will neyer uL'"Cowe u lUcl1~H_'C'f 
Mr. URKt!NE. 1 hope so. 
Chuil'lllUll \V..uSH. \Vhat menns have been provided by whiclt the public 

\Yonlu IU'Olllptly kno\V In CRI:Se one of the Uockefellt>r foundations wus bein", 
llsed, whether knowIngly or unknowingly, against the public Inter~t '1 

1\11", (jJlJo~ENE, All our actions nearly nre pllbllc j that is, wben we make u 
gift to an ugency, usually it is pulJlished at the other end. whetht"r we publi.sh 
It at our enll 01' not. The essential publicity of those gifts, the large numller 
of per.sOllS who know what is going on, seems to me to constitute a 8uft'guul'u, 

Cllah'ulUU 'V ALSH. Do you feel tlltlt the size of enuowllumts Hhould be Ihuih,,"tl 
either by the Stnte or the national law-the endowment of a foundation? 

Mr, GUEb:XE. 1 do not, Mr, Chairman. because 1 do 110t wu.ut to tiee ally ob .. 
su'uctiun put on the uitiPOSitiOll of rich men to det1icate tlu!il' mom.'y to tilt! 
ImbUe wcliul'e. I think it would be a grcut mi!Sfortune to ha \'e anything tUlid 
bere or in any other connection which tended to make a rIch mull who WU:f 
going to deuicate money to the publle say: .. No; thut wlll get me in tor u lilt 
of tl'ollule, and I will blO\v it in on myself." I think nothing should be uone 
wWeh would tellli to make men of wealth less Inclined to ueUiL'tlte UUdl' lUom'y 
to tile public goou, 

Chairlllun 'VA.I.SH. Should foundations be requIred to consume their IlJculU(', 
or be prolubitet.l from sllowing an increase in capitul out of iucowe uCCJ'uull:'l 
for a stated. peritxl of fi\'e or tep years? 

)11'. UHEENE. I think tile urgent things needing to be done nre 80 lUudl In 
excess of any income thut that Question Is rather ueoot."wic. If oily UlHL"".! 
thl'entened in thut dil'ection, I should be entirely in fU\'or uf !:lueh llmltuUoll.. It 
is posfSible the foundation might wnot to accumulllte an income for 11 yenl' 01' 

two in 8ntlcJpatioo of some very large approprIation. hut ol'illwU'lly 1 .lShouhl 
consIder that a wbolly theoretIcal aud academic question, 

Chuil'llUlll \\' ALSH, Should the payment of foundation fUOUK to Dlcmber:-; of 
governing boardtJ be proh1bltet.l 01' specUicully r~trlct('tl ill tile nct of incur
I)OratIon? 

Mr" GBJ:o:ENE. I thInk tbeJ'e should be a restrictiou to reasonuble c..'OllIpt.'IL"iU
tlon for servIces rendered, 

Chairman '\\' ~\LSH. Is that in tile act itself? 
Mr, GnKEN&. 1 do not recall exactly, but it UJ In our fundamental law suwe-

where. a 

ChairIllun W ALSR. Should the legli-llatnre or Congr£"M prf'~I'lbe minimum 
"lualittcatlons for tl'ustet!S or prescl'ibe tilat quulitlcuUuus ~ stutet.l III the 
record? 

MI'. GREENE, I should find it almost impoRSible to lmagine any formal quail· 
fication which would be desirahle to which leghdath"e l5UuCtioll could lie g:h"en. 
My aUSWC1' therefore would hu,"e to be in the negath"e. 

Chuirlllau 'V ALSH, Should benevolent COl'POl'UtlOllM be required by t1leir In
corporuting acts to report both fl~l and service operutiolU:l to Offil"en! ot tile 
State 01' wltioual ~o"ernmel1t wbh . .'h lut'Orporute them. us l'ei:lu1!'ell by such 
State or national officers? 

Air. GRF'};NE. Yes. 
Chuil'lIlun 'YAI.SH, How often should such reIKlrts hl' rt'lulerftl? 
1\11', GREENE, At lenst once a ltCur. 
Chairman WALSH, Should the re<"Or<1s ot fonndutionl'l hll"ol'pOrah?d hy the 

legislature or Congress be open to pubHe in~pe<."tloD as are the ret..'Ortls of llubllc 
officeI'fl'l 

Mr, GnF.ENE, I should feel doubtful on that point I think thut til"'), !oIhouhl 
be acccssible to well-qunHtl{'() persons. I think tht>y slwuld uot he )mhllc be
cnuse, os MI". Rockefeller pointed out In his tej;jt1mony. unfal"ornble ft<'UOD 011 
many npplications Is oft(>o takt>D tor l'eaSOUB not ot nil dt'ro~tory to thf" up
pHcnot. llod it mi,::ht have a \'ery Injurious E"ft"N."t. \\"e Rre oblh:t"tl eonstuotly 
to decline to take up Wllny clut.ritalde ucth·ltles whIch DI~l'it 8nPl)()rt. Aud It 
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it "'88 kuowD that we declloed to aid them It might be thought that that wa9 
some reIleet:ion upeu them. 

Cl>airwan WALSH. Could )IOU __ t ally other Iimilation tIlII I :rOll tWnk 
sh9nld lie p_ aJl(Jl>-llt least partin' publ;" iDspeetIon of ibe """>rtls of the 
foundatioB 1 

Mr. GliEzl<Jl. N<J; I can not 8n_t ROY opeeifle Illetlsun! of that sort. I 
should be perfectly willing to have tile publisbed report made twice Il )lear or 
quarterly. I think those reports shonk! not be 80 frequent as to be ve"Q
tioIls and interf""" with the work of the fonndatlon; but anything that ...,med 
to lie n reas&liIIlble pabiliolled report-reasonably freqtwnt ImbUe report-i.llould 
be made yearly. semiannually .. or quarterly. 

ChairmuD W.u.s&. Shoultl u'ustees be e:J;peded 1io illiorm themst>lves os to 
the q-ualifi.€nti<rns of their in'Yf!Stk:atersl 

Mr. GIIEE!<& They eert:alnly sooukl . 
CbairD.laD. W ALSH.. l\~9uld you. say that OlD oftiee-r of one &f the Inr~e founda

tions earries the weight at the fountlation I'Bther than his 01\"U personal weight 
when he participates ID tile l<Ical artlvltles within the 1I .. ld of tbe fouudatiun·s 
pro:!l'nDl! For lnstanft9 do you think biB word would earry more ll~eight 
nJoog tlleSI! l:O'1erDDlellIal lines that we ka,.., mentioned than that of an In-
dh-itlual'l 

Mr. GIlEENK. I think thlll la a factor we must undoubtedly lake Into ac
count. that he eaD not woolly dis_ate h_. T1Jat ill often a great det
riment. but a member of a foundation. feeItng flD interest to certain matters u 
8.D7 other citizen is jost as muria entitled 8S any other eitizen to elo:presa his 
<>piWon. though he may feel a little more hesitation on thot &<!roBOt. But I 
do BOt think that should be any reusoo tor inactiea. As a citizen. I think be 
should pnr1:!ctpnte oc1;lvely I. puhlle a1I:lllrs. 

Chairman 'U" A.lMH .. At tills .,..,int we will a(ljourn until 2 o'clock p. m. 
Kindly resume the stand at tllat time. MI'. Greene. I think. 1 am about through. 
but others may hm'e some qUe:5;tlons. 

Cha1rmaa \V.nSB. TIle OOtl8e w-in plmse be in ortIer antI we will proeeetL 
llr. Greene. 

Chairmnn "·AJ..8a. CommissiollE"l' 'Weinstock says he has some questions be 
would like to Ilsk. 

f.AJmmiMiODer WElN8'J'O('K. Will you u-Jl this eommlssloD, ),Ir. Greene. how 
many of Ute tlireetorB Oft tlte }w('''kefeUer FOUDtlatiOD are interested In the Col~ 
rado }'""I '" Iron Co.? 

lIr. GI!BENZ. )Ir. John D. Roekefeller Jr .• an.1 )Ir. Starr J. Murphy ore D.,... 
iliredors of Ulat el'tmpnny.. 1 was until January 1. 

Collmlissioner "·EINSTOCK. 1\'bat eontrol baa the ItoekefeUer Fo1lDtlotlon over 
tbe Cc>Iorado Fuel '" Iron Ce.1 

Air. GB>:L"L None whare-·.... Did you 80y wbat Interest! 
Mr. '\"~INST(K·K. Yes; the fuundutioo as n foundation. 
Ilr. GREENL It has a hand In~...tm""t in the bODds of the Colorado In. 

dustrial l'o. to the amount of $1,600,000. 
eommls.~toner \YEIN8TOCK. 'I'hut is In the nature of an investment? 
Alr. GREENE.. Thflt is 1n the n:ature of WI investment. 
Collllnissiollf'f WIWr8'1'Ol'L 'l'hnt 1& a little o,,"e1' 1 ppr rent of its ~oss 

hokllnj!o; tIlIlt is, ibe gr""" boldings of the fouudntlo .. Ilre ljllOO,OOO,OOOl 
MI'. GBEElCJI'.. Yeti:. 
CemmbIoIOIler WV.iNwrocI<. And out ot that $100.000,000 Is $1.600,000 IDTest

lUt'nt 00 the part of the Cc>I"","JO Fuel " lrotl Co.? 
Mr. GKY..ENL Yes. Mr. CtMitiamn yeeterdoJ' stat(lfl that' we bad other interests 

in Colorado to tile extent of about $10.000.000. Of eonrse be was ~onntlnJt fur 
CoIm'uc\o. 1 suppose. ev~y rullrowl 8eeuMt:r of a rnUI'ond that passes through 
C..olorudo. but 1 think that was ~haps 8OIllewba.t straining the meaning of 
tbe words that our rH.l Inter~ts there. hnrezmuent iotel'ests- were sowethblg 
\'ery fur Hhort of the figul"e MI", CO!'ith:nn muoE"l1. 

Commissioner \\'&fRSTOOL What power. it an1. ha..~ the Roek:efeller Founda
tiol4 .... ratJler Ule bUtl;rd of dif'e{.-t;urs at the Boc-keteUer Foundation. in (.'01Joo 

. t.·olllug or guiding ur dlt'toCUng the Coloratlo )'uel .. 1 ...... Ce.! 
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MI'. GREENE. It has no Interest Whatever, Mr. Weln.took. If the Identlt)·· ot 
Interest in the sense that Mr. Rockefeller nod Mr. Murphy are IDl"lUbers of 
both has any bearIng on the situation, I should hope thot it would menu, os to 
the future policIes of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., If there were any effect, 
it would be an effect In which the general humane Interest of thnt body of 
men-the founuation-w8s a factor. It certainly would go In that direction 
rather than in a contrary direction. 

I can not Imugine how the fact thnt nine-tenths of the time at those geo .. 
tlemE"U wns ~llellt In YPl'y em'ne:o;t cOI1!'lldel'ntioll of how best to tuUlIl their func
tions as trustees of the Rocketeller Foundation would have an adverse elfect 
on their- judgment as directors of on industrial corporation. May I say one 
thing·more, however. with reference to that point? A good denl of reference 
hns bfleu mnde to the Colorndo Fuel. & Iron Co" us If Mr. John D. Rockefeller 
were In business there. It Is true that that Is one exceptlonal cuse In which 
largely on account of fortuitous circumstances he had an lnterest to an amount 
which justified his standing by the property. so to spenk, during a buIh)jog~up 
pel'lod, in order to place It upon a IIrm financial basis, That process has been 
going on.. There are vary few instances wherein Mr. Rockefeller can be said 
to be in busille~s in that st>UMe. He hns retll'(>(l from bu~lness, ond AO fur as I 
know It Is not the Intention of Mr. Rockefeller, or Mr. Rocketeller, jr., or 
)Jr. Murphy. or any other ruE'lllber of the foundation, to go into business or to 
keE'p In business in the BE'DSe that has been attributed to their connection with 
the Colol'ac.J.o Fuel & Iron Co. 

I might call it almost au acc1"dental conDitIon. I recall only one or two 
companies in which Mr. Rocliefeller may be said to be standing by the property, 
With nIl that that menns, for Its IInllnclal stability during a period when It Is 
gradunlly being worlu~d up on to a strong financial bnNis, ancI his mel"e stunding 
by, I think, in some 1nstances Is a m~tter of tremendous value to a large body 
of small stockholders whose interests are thus safeguarued. But It is on 
accidental relation. 

Comn.ti:Sl"ioner 'YEIXI'ITOCK. If the directorate of the Rockefeller Foundation 
has no control and DO influence over the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., what foun
dation wn=-; there, theil, yel"t£'rduy for this stutem£'ut IlIntle on the pnrt of 1\11". 
Costigan. I read from his testInlony. He said: II The Rockefeller Foundation, 
if I am col'rectJy ouvlsed, and if I understood Mr. Rockefeller correctly the 
other day, wus incorporatecI In the State. of New YOl'k in 1913 for the dIs
Heminntion of knowledge, the prevention of suffering, and the promotion of 
the ",.II-belng nnd the civilization of the people of tile (;nlted Ststes and of the 
world, 

.. Practically within a year after thls incorporation Its promotel's had the 
l'esponsibHlty properly laid at their very door for a record of total failure along 
('u<,h of the dpsi;"'1l11tt'(1 lIu~ of m:tiylty. rl'hey, or at lea~t those mONt Influential 
In the foumlntion, ball sanctioned. or permitted the spread of misinformation on 
mattel's of public Importance of the first degree, the concrete enlargement of 
human lIli~l'Y, null nn uumistuknble lapse from just living bumun standards 
.t:'ntlrely at variance with our boasted civilization." 

'While this does not say 80 illrectly, yet It leaves the Tery pronooncet-] In
fel'ence thnt the sltuution in mind on the part of Mr, Costigan was the Colorado 
situation. 

Mr. GHEEN"" In so tar as the statement ImplJes that the Rockefeller·Fonndn
Hon, a upw ol'gulllzutloll, born hurdly 0'"£1'1' a yeur ago, Is a factor 10 the Colorado 
,Itu. t1on, It Is absolntely false and unjust. 

Commissioner "'EIXSTOCX. Pardon me; he goes OD further to say: 
" In a gI't"ut human crisis, industrially speaking, predllitat(l(l within the very 

lum~t'hold ot ll1'. Uockefellel', bis foundation has been heedless or Impotent. 
Aull the conclu:'!ion fOl'<.-ed on Dn unprejudiced publlc h08 been Rnd Is that 
Mr. Rockeft'lle1', the business mnn, bas cold hearteclly nnd wIthout hesitation 
brushed aside and imposed silence upon Mr. Rockefeller the phiianthropisL" 
. Mr. GKEENE. I hardly care to debate that 8SHertion, Mr. 'Vellhrtock. It was 
Illude hy n gt>lltlt"mnn who, howen:or well fnformt'd with rpgnrd to general 
('Onditlulls in ("01"}"11110, WIIN (Iplivt"ring' h£'rt> UM 8 witn~s matertnl whh'h was 
the RUmmlDg up ot 8D attorney rather than the statt"ment ot a man, ot facts 
of his own knowledge, And I should rather not be drawn Into a ().ebate 88 to 
thoRe n~prtinns, 

In fUlying thot the Rockptel1f'r Foundation Is not ("oncprnPc) ,vlth the tdtoatlon, 
nnd hOH nut 1.M",,('u ("OmoernPtl with the )IIltuutiun In Colorado. I think I huve soid 
aU thut it h; lncuwbeut upon we to suy. 
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Commissioner WE3STO<"K. Then, from your point ot ",lew there 'Was no foun-
dation fnr )Ir. Oostigao's· Mute-ment? ' 

Yr. GBEENE. I think It WIl8 unjust. Mr. WeInstock. 
CommissioDE'r 'WEINSTOCK. That Is all. 
Chairman \V ALSB. Commissioner Garretson would like to ask some questions. 
Comwi~ioller G.URETSON. Mr. Greene, R('('Ording to your statement. COD-

tinuity of gifts or aid continuously given, might tend to create a splrlt of 
subsernf'll<"Y on the part of the receiver? 

llr. GREENE. It seems to me so. 
C-ommissioner G.UBl!."TSON. And then yon followed with the statement that 

in some dlrEctlon.'IJ you bod glYf'D for n period of 10 or 1;) years? 
Mr. GHEENE. Yes; we ha'\"e made sollie pietlges, I think, tor 10 years. So 

far as I know. none for }ongt>r tban 10 yenrs. 
CommissioDt"r GARRETSON. I think tlIe language used was 10 or 15 years. I 

only .wnnt to quote thnt correctly. 
11 ... GBEE""'E. Yf'S, 

b~::~~~~~e~y G~=:~~ ~Or';~r!:~~c!h:enVs~ln:~~~ne~;:~(~er.~ b~~ ~~~~ : 
continuity of 10 years? . 

lIr. GBY.ES'E. I think not where the purpose of the ~ift, 8S Is u~n811y the 
cnse, is that of Inltlnting or dt'monstroting a Hoe of acti'f"tty which the pubUe 
hUB not ret fully deehled to support. The purpose of the Roekefeller Founda
tion hns not bPen and Is not primarl1y to do the coDlmunity's work for It. 
A He>lf~1"espectiDg community, like a selt~respeetlng Individual, rather prefers 
to do its own work; but a oommnnity will OCCf>pt the function, It SH'ms, of such 
nn or,mnlzntlon as the Rockefeller Foundation in the way of experiment and 
demonstro tiOD.. 

As to locul charities tn the Rtate whleh created the Rockefeller Founda
tion, a slightly different situation arises, ~ouse the foundation may be 
eonsiut>'red to be. in a sense, a Citizen of that State, and to have certain 
oblieatioDs of citizenship to support charities and othel· obUgat1ons. That 
dan~ .. r ml~ht arise under those conditions: but there is no more con
JO;tnntly pre&;lng consideratlon In our minus than that of not creating a· con
dition ot uependence upon the foununtioD which will prevent the community 
from having the right SElnse of its own obUgation. That sense on our part 18 
often eonshlered a hardship by persons who think we hove plenty of money 
nnd who have difficulty in raising funds themseh"es, RDd who would much 
l,rE"ff:'l' to have us do the whole thing. You would be surprised, I think, at the 
uumher of times we are asked to assume the whole lond, and we decline to 
do BO. 

('ommillsioner GABB.ET80S'. If it Is the settled bellef and polley of the 
f'ounuotJon to inculcate selt~respect In the community and to encourage the 
('ommunily to assume those burdens that nre properly Its 'own, is not the corol
lury of that that you should olRO breed it In the indlvldunl In exactly the Rome 
degree Rnd follow a pulley that Is liable to go against the puternullMDl theory 
ot the employer where\"E"r you find it? 

:\Jr. GREE!'OE. But the Uocketeller Founuotlon does not llloke gifts to Indl-
,·{duals. . 

Conlllll~slonE"l' (;.\RBETSO~. I am not flpE"oldng of gifts ot 011 j but will not 
the tn('ul~ntlllg of nn lndppendent spirit lend to an attitude which tloes In .. 
('u](-noo tllnt? 

!\[r, GREENE. By whot meons? 
('ommls~lon~r G."RRJo..-rSON. By ~vpry means le#!(:ltimately wIthin It $I poWE'r. In 

(Jtlwr wOJ'us, thot is the exo('t tloctrine thllt DlE"n ossoclatPtl tOgethPl' In tl'ade
unions: ~fnnd for-thot Js, the breeding of 8elt-1'~pect amI the n~Rertlon ot 
rhtbt Oil tlJe purt of the waD to certain things Qnd not to be given to him os fl 
dole . 
. Mr. GREE~E. 'ft>R. 

C()mmlssioner (jABRET80~. The hlea Is the same and the opportunity Is the 
some. 

Mr" GREE~E. YE's: Olltl In flO tor os thnt hlpl1 exists. It ~ms to me one which 
is l"ntlrl"ly ('ollRtstent with our IdE-aS ond Ahould ha'''e OUf mornl support. 

(\:uumIKMiollf:'r GARRETbON. Now, following up the idea of continuity ot gifts 
undo tn line with your own tPRtimony In some respects, as to what might tnke 
piJwt> uudpl' 8 ~l'llh'l()ll~ llIunnJ:f'ment at Home time tn the future If the fOl1mlo. .. 
HOH entel'~ UJMJU lL stt'luly ('uJUlmlgn. grent referent.'e hus heen mnde to llUlJl1e 
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oplolon as a regulating power and liS R correcting power. It thE"Y stnrted out 
under the educutlOlllll system with a pion of teacllel"S' pensions amI other 
lllethods recognized as legitimate. if legltIwately applied, of nn.'el'ting UlHl COil' 
trolling the ·whole corps of teachers extendIng from the kiDdel'J,tul'ten to the 
higher collegiate institution, pensions for all classes of inMtJ'uctors. with n 
steady campaign of tbat kind conducted for 8 generation, what would be t11(' 
condition of public opinion at the end of thnt generution? 'Voultl It be. n 
natUral or an artificial public opinion fosteretl and created by the vny 1ll~ 
fiuence--

Mr. GRIm .... I think very Ukely It woult! he artificial; bllt It requlr .. nn ex· 
penditure of --a sum of money compared with which the cllpltnl of the Uockt.. ... 
feller Foundation would he only a small fraction, 

Commissioner GAIlRETSON, Then the pernicIous founclation wouhl be Ihnlt£ltl 
only by the amount of money at its dhtposal In carrying out a propaganda of 
thnt kind? 

1\'11', GREENE. Assuming that it was carrying such propngnnda? 
Commissioner GABRETSON. Certainly. 
Mr. GREENE. It would certainly-tbe experience of Jlfi'D~ionlng ngeneiMi show" 

thnt even for higher education the resources likely to come to auy one giving 
Institution or foundation nre going to be very inadequate to come nDywh('rE~ 
neal' dealing with thnt problem.. So it Is an academlc question, wholly outside 
of the range of possibility, I should soy, as to any exteWlil'e use of the funds 
of the foundation for that purpose. • 

Commissioner G.\RBETSON. In your opinion, hns there at any time ~n nn 
influence of thnt kind exercised .-itller on the press or the pulpit or any form 
of education that bas hnd tllat e!reet? 

1\Jr. GREENE. Influence--
Commissioner G.\RBET80N. Financial influences. 
Mr. GREENE.. So far as I have observed. noue that has had any evil etfe<"t. I 

think there has been ~eat pressure brought to bear to Imprm·e Rome of till' 
minimum standards of 8chool eftlcieney-minlmnm standards tor ndmis.'don to 
college-which has enormously improved education thl'ou,::hout the Unit ... , 
States-not by specifyIng doctrines to be taught;. but by holding communltl.e4 
Up, perhap~ to a stnndnrd-a very mooernte stondurd-and thus inciting the 
merubers of the communities affected to put a pressure on their own ft"lIow 
Citizens, wWch hUB resulted in a great improvement of education In the t:nltt"ll 
States. 

Commissioner G~\BltETSON. Assuming that public opinion in the rnltPfl RtntPH 
Is ab.'!olutely unintluenced by any wan, whut has public opinion alii evhl€'n('t~d 
either by court action or legislative enaetmellt really n('POlUplhdl(>(l In the way 
of creating activities, pernlcious or other, according to the opinion ot aoy gl'ent 
cOl'poration on this continent-industl'lnl corpomUon? 

Mr, GKEENE. I should say that one hnd only to k~ his en", nnft f'Y~ Ol*" 
nnd to have been a person of average Intelligence Ih-ing In the Unitf'C.l Htutt>!ol In 
the last 15 years to see that public opinion bud hat) an enormOllS inftuem'e in 
('hangIng the whole attitude of the persous \\'bo ,,'ere carrying' on bmdut"S:f in 
this country. 

COUlmissioner GADRETSON. Has it curhed 0<.1:u111 nl1i\"iti('S In nny Hetuul dl~ 
rectlon? 

Mr. GREENE.. It seems so to me. 
Commissioner GABBl.'TSON. Leoglslntive or court? 
1\11', GBEENE. It Sf('UlS to me so. 'I'he whole etbka of ht1J11,ln~.foI, It ~m!l to m~, 

hus had a great change (Juring the IMt Hi yenrs. As Mr. l':lIot tPMtltt~, ft J..rrf':!t 
mnny things USt'f1 to be done by men who now frnnkly udmIt them, but who suy 
they would not dreum now of doing any sucb thing, 

CommissIoner GARRETSON. Toot is etbks; but neither Il'glsluU\"e nHr ('f}urt 
pro('edUl"e. 

Mr. GREENE. No; but--
Commissioner G.\HRETSOl'l (Interrupting.) It the f'thlNC lUll"P lK'Pn tlf'ttprPt1. 

thnt Is one thin~; but whnt practical l'esult In the W8,)" of crenting tho~ ltetl\'i~ 
tI .. hn. taken place. 

Air. GBDNB. Thot would require a grentpr fnmillRI1ty with the J'tlN'nt legl~ 
lntlon thao I ha\"e, aod I am not a compK('llt )It.'ncon to NIK"lIk on thllt point 
My ImpressiOn, hon'ever. Is vel'Y strong that ueslruble It"'gudation bus tulu-n 
pia", along those Unes. 

Commissioner GABBt:T60N. Now. going oveor to Hnothf>r fPtlture, buve you auy 
personal fumUlurity witb the Lemieux Act, tl~ It ht l"Ulietl? 
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Mr. GIIEENE. I hn\"e read It through, I think, se\"eral thues. 
Commissioner G.-\RBET80N. \Vell. its practical workings in Cana(Unn indus. 

try-that Is a Crumdinn Industrial net. 
\lfr. GREENE. No; I ha\"e not stUlUed Its practical appUcation In "elatlon to 

strlkea and tllreatened strikea ns to wWcb It has been used. 
Commissioner GAlIBETSON. "~ell. are you aware as to whether or not it has 

heen conformed to or haa been absolutely disregarded by both interests? 
Mr. GREEN"- I am not aware as to the extent to wWeb It bas heen followed. 

I am aware that it bas been the menns of preventing strikes wWeh wouill have 
been d1sa.<rtrons to the general public on some occasious--by information. I 
could not tell you. 

Commissioner G.illRETSOK. Have you studied any as to wbat Its etrect bad 
been in destroyIng the powel' of mhor unions aud paralyzing that powel'? 

Mr. GREENE. I do not see. Mr. Garretson, how It could paralyze thelll in nny 
legitimate activIty, J.x:ocnuse whut the act calls for is to wIthhold aggressIve 
action, leading to Rtrlke or lockout. until there bas been an opportunity for the 
public to get the fllds. I do not see how anybody could complain of that. 

Commissioner GM.BETBON. Are you aware of the fact that the employer has 
prm'enly In scores of Instances used that Inter,""! to fortify himself against the 
impending struggle? 

Mr. GREENE. Fortify hImself in what way, do yon mean? 
Commissioner G.\B.HET80!'i. By preparing and hiring men to take the places of 

the men who threaten to leave his servll-e, and other-
lIr. GBEESE (interrupting). I suppose those facts among othel's would becowt'l 

public, would they not? 
CommissIoner GABHETSOY. They.ore notorious:ly publIc. 
Mr. GREENE. That is the re:;::lIlt that I should hope would occur. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. They w'e notoriously public. You hale neYer heard 

ot them? 
Mr •. GREEKK. I ba\"e henrd of the tact tbat tbe act has not In aU Instftnces 

applied In the way In whlcb It was boped, but as a cont .. lbutlon to industrial 
pence through the greater publicity of tlle acto; of both ewployers Dnd emplo)"ees, 
I think It Is a slgnlficant contribution. I do not tllink anyone would deny thnt. 

Cowwissloner GABBE1'SON. lteferrlng to pubJ1city, what is the (]if'f'erence be
tween a system of publicity that buys the space in a newspaper through pll~ .. ing 
the money for a place In its advertising columns, 01' -using methods to lullllelu.'e 
editorial columns, or using what are called tbe frank, open publlelty systems, 
pro,-lded tlle two 'Were arranged tor putting across exactly the same fact or 
misstatement of fnct? 

Mr. GREENE. All the difference between a deceptive or dIshonest method and a 
frank, open, and honest method. 

Commissioner GA8RETSON. Then a trank misstatement of tbe fnct Is desirable 
and a Wdden method of putting out a misstatement of fact Is undesirable? 

Mr. GSEENE. YeR; because the·reslJOoalbUlty ls1l:xed by the statemeut thnt it 
18 put out by authority, Is put out to be knocked down by anyhody who has got 
the fRet to knock it down with. 

Commissioner GABBET80N. Then the dlssemlWltion of untruth. It done openly 
and by a reAponslble person, is not subject to criticism? 

)Ir. GHEENE. If done In good faith It Is subject to crltldRm possibly on grounds 
of judgment or WOllt at intelligence; but it Is not open to criticism on the ground 
of honesty. The re:l80ll why the indh"eCt Dletbod ot pubUclty Is not ns destrnble 
a8 tbe dl.·ect Is that the Indlreet method mokes use of a bUnd or 8bleld and any 
ortlftclnl prestige wllich the journnl. IWlguzine, or edltol'lnl column mny give in 
addition to tbe IntrInsic merlt of the proposltlon "'blob Is being 8UPPOrted. 

Commissioner GARRETSON, Then nn open stntement that it is the·truth. the 
wbole trnth, and nothing bnt the b-utb, "'ben In fact It Is only a t .. aetlon of a 
truth, ift the proper method of preseontlng it? 

Mr. GREENE. We are nil under obligations to try to g~t tbe wbole trutb nnd 
sl:nte the wbole truth; ond any fullure to take reasonable precaution to get tbe 
whole truth 10 n abatement that purports to be the whole truth ('nil not be too 
severely censured. 

CommissIoner GARRETSON. You relerred to certain teudnl characteristics in the 
conduct of affairs iu Colorado as a necessity in a crude community, Is not 
whut oonstItutes t1 ('rude rommunlt;y largely 8 matter of opinion? 

).fr. GREENE. I think I dId not stnte that pel'hallS. I did not makE> th~ SWW-fl
iog general statement thnt they were n neceS8ity In crude comwunities. They 
seem to be neceS8Ury uuder ce.taln conditions of society In order to supply. con· 
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veniencoes or facilities of t><)U('OtioD, or what not, whkh would otherwl~ not be 
obtalnod. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Why shouhl they not be ohtulned In such ("ommon!. 
ties? 

Mr. GaEENE. I'resumably, they woul(1 be proytded by the eorporntlon only 
because they were not provided. or would not be provided, In nny other way. 
Wbere that Is not true it certnlnly would not· be justlfinble. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Does 8D obligation rest upon the !';tnte to turnlsh 
certain of those? 

Mr. GREENE. I tbink tbe oblf~ation rest. prlmm'ny upon tbe Rtate, Rnd It re
lIectS UJlon tbe State tbat tbat Issue sbould arise. Altbongh I tblnk there Is a 
feeling that os the corporntion Is presumably getting n proftt trom Its operations. 
It sbould, through the Inoldenre of tnxatlon, be paying n substantial part of the 
costs. But I think the State sbould assume the fuDdlon. 

Commis.t.Jioner GARRETSON. But If on the otber hand the corporation Is c,'adlng 
the pnym~nt of proper tnxes through tntluence it exerts-

Mr. GREENE (Interrupting). Of rourse--
Commis,qioner GARRETSON (Interrupting), OYer the taxing powers
Mr. GREENE. Tbat Is absolutely abhorent to any decent man. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Ha"e yon ever made nny Investigation to find ont 

whether or not the companies thnt perform thi!';-thnt on DC-Mllnt ot tbls system 
of feudalism are evading any ot those responslblIltIes, llr. Greene? 

Mr. GREENE. Ob, It fs possible. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. I say hale you made nny lnYestfgatlon? 
Mr. GREENE. I hnve not mnde any luYestigntion. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Would you comdder thnt a proper thing for Inlestl~ 

gntion by a director of that eorporation-"'hleh you are not now? 
Mr. GREENE. I should feel that It wns entirely a proper subject of In¥estlga· 

tlon. It Is one of those tblngs which, with the proper <legree of rontnct ""tween 
the director and the oftlrers of the rompany nnd the property, would beoome a 
matter of knowlodge to be obse..,.ed-It would be ol>",,""ed. That stnte of 
afl'nlrs would become known, it there was the proper nmonnt ot contnct. 

Commissioner GABRETSON. It n director knew he could not evade the respon
sibility for the pprniclous form at action, would It? 

Mr. GREEN'E. The queRtion as to his preclse reRponsihility for It and the 
reasonable efforts whl('h he should make to prpvpnt sll("h fl state ot affairs 
'Would be another qnestlon that I should Dot be able to poss upon without 
knowing tbe fncts. 

C.omrnis"ioner GARRETSON. I om not talking about the degree ot responsi
bility, but tllere would be responsibility there? 

?tIro GREENE. C-prtninly. 
Commisslone-r GARRETSO~. Ooing hn<!k to this qt1~tlOll of Intt'rlocklng dlrec .. 

tors, the question of interlocking (]trectoratt'S has only ~n denlt with by the 
foundation In its rpports from the Rtandpoint cit interlocking among the various 
Institutions that are gatllerod In the general group? 

Mr. GREEXE. Yes. 
C'.ommij:;sloner GARRETSO~. Carrying It further Into Its orlllnary meaning 89 

nppJ1€'d to-day. 8R br-tweE"n an In,::ctltutloD like the louD(lation and lnrJl'e Imlu8-
trial corporations, tbE're Is Y('ry little ot it at prp~nt In that direction; but if 
It E'xifOlted, It mpn who wp.re In charJre as directorK of th~ large pntprprt~. 
wert' lIk('wl~e directors ot the foundation t cIo you lwlieve the man WHORe moral 
rwnse- [lE"rmitted him to Elxplolt the public In his hmdness could diSfroC"late hlm
f«.'lt and thnt that mornl Sf'n~ would rise up aod domInate his yote In the 
foundation on on entirely ditl'prent basis? , 

be~~f ~n~::!d8Itl~~I.nk I t~~:n:I~~8~t a~ ~~~a':t~~1 ~ea:;::I:ll~n:t~l~h~n~(>;)~ 
cbarltable rorporntlonR to ho,"£>- on t11Pir boarels of dlrMors mEin ot nft'nlr& 
I should not specify thnt thpY n~~orny DP(>(lt'fl to Ix- (}1rectors of ('Orporn'" 
tion~, but thpy might fr{,(]uent1r be 8UCh. I think "that thElY are likely pprhaps 
to bP men ot more practical TI~lon than men wh~ lIl'"ps are ex("IUJd'f'(>ly 
d£>-votM to phtlanthropy, heeon~ I think thpre 1M nlwn:n~ 8 t('n{](>nry on the 
port ot those ot us who a~ dPflllng wholly with phIlanthropy to h(l('Omp per~ 
hap!'; 8 little theoretlf"RI, perho(lR 8 little RPnttmpntal t unt S1Jft}("lpntly prnMIf"Rlt 

nnd that It Is ot fld\,ontage to hn\·e DlPn of affalrR RAAO("lntt'f1 with n~. I think 
that In the ('fiRe 01 on e:"{eeuth"e likp mYRE"lf, whoMe ,,'holp time Is fflJppo.qe.cl to be 
dp'f'otoo to the founrlatlon. It would be a ml!ll'take tor such on exeeuth-e to hold 
exactIng directorshIps. 
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Commissioneof GARBETSOx. ThE'D yon believe thnt a man who conducted a 
husint'SS on what might be termed an unmoral basis that the moral could not 
tlominate him altogether in the other connection? 

, Mr. GBEE"E. .4. man of thnt sort I should not seek as a colleague In the 
Roekefeller Foundation. 

: l'oDlDlis.~ioner GABRETSON. Do yon b@UeYe from your own experience, Mr. 
Greene, that a moo of strongly dominant character belng the founder of an 
institution like tid.. that m~n can be associated with him In the conduct 
th~reof without beiug compelled to bow to the dominancy of the individual' 
himself, if It Is asserted? 

Mr. GEEE"'" I thluk it is pas-'ible. There Is DO u"" blinking the fact wben 
a man's salary Is paid from a certain source it bas just this degree of slgnlfl
('nnce: His tenure is dpPe-odent U(lOO his ghing satisfaction to his employer, 
aud there are mE'n perlUl[lS of a type such that that would mean BUbserv ... 
ie-nee. I happen to know thnt }lr. Rockefeller has no use for a man ot that 
type wh8t~~er. I hnye ne\"er known. with the exception of President Eliot, 
a man ""Jtb whom I bal"e IJe.E"n 8AAOCinted who Is more completely dominated 
by the idea of coming to his decisions by conferenee nnd consultation OD the 
part of men who be thinks will be Indt"pe-ndent anll fearless in the expression 
of their opinions. Be does not care ,,-here a suggestion comes from. He Is 
J)t"rfectly willing to re,\"f'r~ his own opinion the next miDute, eyen If the oOlee 
boy or nnybotly else sngge-Rts the iden, which on its intrinsic merits Is better 
than the fdea which be pre'\"lously followed. That happens to be bis charne-
terh;fie. I think it is a most fortunate one, and, In foct, most people would not 
be content to be as.'iO<'iated with a man who conducted. his affairs differently. 

Commi.8.~ioner G.o\RB):rSO!f. Then that ,"ery Influence does reach not only from 
the immediate circle of those in contact with the founller, but on the application 
of the same principle woulll reach as far as the benefactions went, provided 
thf>,. entered in nny dE"gree into the same set of human feelings? 

llr. GREENE. There Is always tbe poAAibillty, It seems to me, of setting up a 
rf>latlonsWp ot undue snb8e'rvlency. "·e enn only guard ourseh"es from It by 
core and good judgment in the exercise of our function. 
Commi~ione-r (,;ABRETBOl9. Then, in eV"ery criticism that bas been ma(\e, first. 

against the el:lstence ot fountlntloDS, and. second. against the menace thnt they 
might prE'Sent once yon grant the premJse that It mil!ht fall in the future Into 
t"'{"iI hanus, your O,,"D. testimony has confirmed the attitude of those who have 
tif't"n the menace there it toot condition did exlst'l 

llr. GREE"'" I do not r""'Dt In the slightest degree tbe suggestion tbat there 
might be a menace.. Foundatlons,ot tbls. type are rather new, although endow
ments are not new. and any public-spirited citizen is entitled to the full 
expression of his yiews on the subject. and the sug~(OStion thot they might 
be n mennre a prlo .. i by no me-aDS ought to be dismissed in an off-hand way; 
I t;llould think thnt thnt question wall! oue In which nobody coultl be more inter
(>)lted than we are. because, after all. we are limited by the tenure of our 
lin.os. and we hal"e some interest in the carrying on of the foundation into the· 
future. 

Commissioner GABBETSO!f. Just one more question. and this Is of a practlcal 
Jmture. I do Dot kuow whether you will Cl\re to express an opinion upon It or 
uot. I do not know whf>tht"r your im·estlgatlons have el"er tnught you any
thing of the attitude ot the lowel' official strata In an Industrlal eorporatlon; 
that is, the bos. ... es ,,·ho rome dIrectly in Motnd with the men. Have you ever 
had occasion to notice how thoroughly that class of officials, the miners, reftect 
the attitude aud opinion of the hl'"sd of the industry? • 

Mr. GBEE'SE. I think tht"y oftpn do reflect the attitude and oplnlon ot that 
head. I think 8Ometbne. also they fall to reflect It. and tbat men coming 
up from the InborluA' closs Into positions ot' rpspon!1libHlty tor wbleh they are 
not accustomf'd are often more lIkE'ly to be martinets to the men under them 
tlum the owners of the property would hav(> any I(}pa ot. 

(':ommir;;sloner GABRETMON. Tht"re iA. no doubt. I think thnt Is true. MIst 
I d .. lre to bring out more fully I. tbls: Your Idea Is exactly tbat tbat was 
t"mbodiffi In the (.Id Mln,"pholdlng theory. thnt a DPgI'O lllfule a worse taskmllster? 

llr. GHEENE. I WOUldn't BUY that 88 a ~neral reflection on such me-o. because 
I b8\"e i>et"n told. on whot I think Is good authority, that that is a daoger which 
has been kE'fJt In vlpw 10 tbe corporation with wblch I am .connected. with 
which I have bet"n ronnected. 

('<Jmmwlone-f (l.ARRP:TRON. ~ow, speaking of this phose ot it. that there lR 
nn ImDlenHe' powpr JiPH fur t>lthf>r good or e\"11 In the full expressed attitude of 
the head of a corporation as reOected hy the downstairs boss? 
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MI". GRE\'I!~E. I think so. I think it is appnrent In pverythinA'. It 114 nppnr(>l1t 
in tht" l)Ubli(!~wf\'I('e ('ol"porntions. whet'e 00 attitude of inlli1Tel'enc>e to tit(' 
welfure of the publlc Is expressed right away by the bE-baYior of the lowt"J'(t 
employee in" his contnct with the public. ond if the head of the ooInpnny 1>1 
attentive to the public Interest nnd is himself conrtPOus Rnd open tn hi", 
relations you [.lee nt once a differenee In every rank of employee in relatIon 
to the publlc. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. Then, if for Bny reason the hE'oc1 of the eorporn· 
tion, the executive head, had seen fit to chnnge his opinion In rE"g'OI'(l to 
certain matters in the conduct as to what he considered desirable In the con· 
duct of n business affecting the persona) relntlon, no grenter agt'nry for itq 
successful carrying out eQuId be utIlized than the full operation of that f~hnll~e 
to tlmt class of men? 

1\1r. GREENE. I tbink that 011 of us, if we, to use the expr~~fon tlmt yon l1!ltPfl 
yourself tile other day. "grow in grace," ,ve flhnIl prohably exercise n hE'ttpr 
influence upon such organization as we happen to be connected with, nUll 
thnt auy improvement or change such os yon suggest would tend to he 
reflected in the coneluct of the business. 

CommissloDPr GARRErBON. In tbAt eoseo o}Wn con1~slon would not only be 
good for the ~ml. but would he gOOf1 for the otltfl'r tellow'~ body? 

Mr. GUF.Y.!'iE, I should think it would be good for everybody. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. '.rhat is all. 
Chail'man W AI.SB. How often <10 you see <Mr. John D. Rockefeller, sr,? 
1\11'. GRt:E~E. Yt"fY rarely. 
Chairman W .U..8B. Is it true that Mr. Gates, v:ho 1ormP1'ly hnd ("hnn,~ of 

the!ile activities, did not Sf>e him 101' eight years at one tlmp? 
Mr. GREENE. I do not know whetber it Is true or not, That :Rurprif4e!4 me. 
Cbainuan WALSH. Hnve YOll heard that statement made? 
llr. GREENE. Have I heard thnt statement mndE'? 
Chairman W ALBH. Hn ve you beard It made before? 
Mr. GREENE. I tbink not. 
Chnirmnn ,,1 ALSH. You say very rarely, I wouhl IIk~ yon to stnt~ jn~ ahout 

how frequently do you see him. Do you see him 8S much as onee a week? 
'Mr, GREENE. I tblnk I have t:een Mr: John D. Rockefeller, sr., twice In the 

ln~t five years. 
Chairmnn WAr.~H. Twlee in the last five years? 
Mr. GREESE. YPS, sir. 
Chairman W ALfOH. 'What period ·of time----
Mr. GREENE (interrupting). And never at a meeting of the RO('kf"f(>l1(>r 

Foundation. 
ChairmRn W ALSR. Ne.ver at a meeting of the RocketeUer Foundation? 
Mr. GREENE. No, sir. . 
Chairman \V ALBR. \Vell. wlle-re 0.0 you gather this vlf"w thnt you hnve ju .. t 

g1'\'eo of Mr. Roekpfellt"r, sr,? \Vaf4 it prior to five years ago, or during tho!'fl' two 
\1~its, or throulrh some one else, or how? 

Mr. GREENE. It was through the po1ieies of his a!4soelates, which I kne,v to .. '" 
polleles In whlch--in the mnklnJ: of which he hnd bad 8 ",ery Important pnrt. 
Of courFle, lnrJXely thl'ough DIy intimate B~lation with ?tIro John D. RO('lh'~ 
feller, Jr. But it ""OS to that extent Re<'ondhunc1 acquaintance. It hn!'l hp('n 
confirmed by a visit of some w~ks with lJr. Rockefeller last year, In ",bleb I 
hod a good opportunity to verify my imprE>88Ion. 

ChainnoD \VALSH. Your stntenlE'ut about aC(."e'ptln,:: snJtg~lonA thnt ~r(>w nut 
of a confert"nce with the offi('e boy 18 a mereo RtatpmE>nt ot what other persnll!'4 
oonnected with him or tradition, as it were, of hlA Ufe? 

Mr, GUF.ENB. My RtDtement had n>fp~nre to Mr, John D. Roekel'ellpr, Jr, I 
hnve no right to extewl It to "Mr. Ro<>kpfellf>r, sr. 

Chairman WALSH. How often has Mr. Ivy Lee seen John n. RCK"kptp}h-r. sr" 
if you knoW'? 

Mr. GREENE.. I do not hnppen to know, but I think probnhty two or th1'1'(' 
times. 

Chairman W ALRB, He hnA seeon blm. though? 
Mr. GBEENF_ I think It hOA been testlfl(>(l to hPl'P. 
Cbnirmnn W ALBR. How about Mr. Starr J. Murphy: how oftE'n c1~ hp St"4' 

Mr. fiocokefeiler. sr.? 
AIr, GREENE. Mr. MU1"(lhy iR Mr. RockE"feller's [If''rHOnnl ronn.wl. nnd lin", tr.·· 

quently been in conference with bim, but how otten I could not HUY. nut 1 
should suppose wan)' times a rear. 
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Chairman WALSH. Yon are on the personal sta1f of John D. _teUer, sr.' 

~~i<:W~!:'Alld thE" dutles-ot the staff were to advlse Mr. BockefeUer 
about in,-estmeots? How did you advise with hlm'l 

Mr. GIlEEBL With the committee, as he ca.Iled it, we formulated onr recom
mendation. 

Chairman W ALBR. In writing? 
Mr. GBEENE. Often la writing and often transmitted through Mr. John D. 

Rockefeller, jr .. tor him to pass upon. 
Ch.,irmun W ALBR. And Mr. Mackenzie King. how otten has he seen Mr. 

Rockefeller. more than once, Mr. Rockefeller, sr.? 
Mr. GREENE. I do Dot know, sir. I think he has seen him once. I am not sure 

wbether he bas seen bim twice or not. 
Cb.. ... irman W ALBR. The reason I asked you abo\~t lIr. Gates was that It had 

been stated to oue of Ol1r lnl"estiga~ors-alld I want you to know that-
Mr. GBEEBE. Yes. 
ChairDlJlD W AL8B. That is the reason I asked you the question. 
Mr. GHEENE- It is qnite possible. 

I 
Chairman WALSH. lIr. Gates stated himseJt. whlle he was the personal ad

Tlser ot John D. Rockefeller, sr., attending to those various activities, that he 

;ba:I~O~=::~r~o~:e:efl:~8:~:: re:~~~ retirement from acti¥e partici-
patlon In business for about 15 years.. I tblnk it is about 15 years. nnd it Is 
quit .. possible that during those 15 years .. Ight years elapsed during which Ilr. 
Gates's eommunieations were mode wholly in writing or through the medium 
or AIr. John D. Rockef .. iler. Jr. That !a quite conceivable. May I mak.e one 
other statem .. nt, very hrlelly? 

Chairman W AL8H. I'es. If you "ill kindly hold it o'-er until I ask you a few 
questions. then you may make it_ 

Mr. GBEEn. Certainly. 
ChairDlan WALSH. Hu\-e yon Pl"er conducted any InvesUgation along any of 

the lines planned by the foundation? 
Mr. GSEElf£. No. 
Chninnon W ALSlL Hal"e you el'er supeniBecl any? 
lIr. G1lEElI"E. lIay I follow that by 8Il)'1ng--
C'hainnan W AL8B. Certoinly; Dloke any explanation yon desire, 
)Ir; GBEENE, The Rockefeller Foundation bus not planned wany things yet. 

It has pbinned this im'eotlguUon in Industrinl relatioDS. 
Chairman W ALBR. Dld you ever--
Mr. GR£ENB (interrupting). I have ne'-er made a study ot Industrial rela

tions. 
Chairman WALSH. Rln'e you e\'er supervised any such In\'estlgatlon as is 

plllDlled by the ROCkefeller :Foundatlon? 
Mr. GaEENE. I ha,-e not lBupernsed 8ucb hn-estigntion, bot I hal"e had experi

ence In onh'erstty administratioD, In wblch one Is brought In contact with men 
who are qual1fied. llll'estigntol"S, and It gtl"es fl certain amount of experience In 
forming opinions ot men. their methods of work, and certain scientific standards 
whidA apply geoerally. 

Chainllan W ALBR. That lead. to another question. Will you brleOy state 
now what part of your past: experience yon cOllshler has pnrtlculal'ly fitted you 
to direct the many linea of nctl¥!ty planned by the Rockefeller Foundation? 
GIl"e the character of the work that hoa precedpd this work.. • 

).11'. GBEENL I would rather have that question answered by those who are 
r~POD81ble tor my appolutment. lIr. Chuh'UIBIl. I do not cluim auy 811ecial 
qualification for this work. It I ba\-e any. I preflume It ls derived largely trow 
Diy experience 10 noh-erslty admlnlstratlolly and the administration ot the 
Rockefeller Institute for Medical Re ..... rch .. 

Chairmnn "'AUnt. "'ell. brlefty ond as concisely as possible, of 'l"hat did 
your university inv~tlg8t1on coMIRt, or, for Instanc.>e, that mlJ!:ht equip you to 
8uperl'ise the investigation of Industrial relatioDs ot the ('Ountry Bnd the 
world? . 

Mr. GRD:NB. Intimate asso<'lnUon with mpn of that trpl" In the Hnr\"'urit 
faculty. with every one of whom I was Intimately acqunlnted. and with gen~ 
(lral lines ot work. But I do not llrta-tpnd to bE" Itn £>xpert In that or in any othpr 
line of special hlvpstlgatlon. I do not. thInk It Is neces.~l'Y. I do not think 
It follows tlmt the eSK"utlve of a charity Uke this or ot a ullivPI'slty net'ds to 
be an e::s:pE"rt In the "nrloUB branches of Inquiry carried out. The president of 
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the unl ... erslt, onn not be an expert ehemlst. an expert 8Oelologlst. .nd an 
exp~l't InwJo'er, but he may be very competent to form aD opinion as to men In 
all those fields of aetl vlt;. 

Chairmon WALSH. 'Vtll you plense furnish the commIssion with n tran
srript of any l'Psoiution 01' memoranda or oth(>r untn whit-h exists In regard to 
tht> in('I'(>nse In membershIp of the trustees of the foundation? 

~h·. GnEENE. There are no such rf?'~olutlons or m(>lllornndn with regard to the 
In('l"{ln!i;e. There are re!1l01\ltion"l appointing or eiE"(>ting Presiflent Eliot nnel 
Mr. Hpphurn ond thos-e I gave to the "gent of the commission day before yeg. 
tel'tlny I thInk. 

Chairman WAf.SH. You 11 .... e g1 ... en us all of that tIlat you have? 
MI'. nUEENE. Yes. 
Chail'mnn W' ALSH. I hove been asked to ask you a couple of questions, which 

I will. 'Ye lta,·e the practice. of allowing a few questions to be asked. Some 
g'{"lltl~1Uan 'W(tllts to know this: 

Is thpre no PMsihlllty for a great nation snrh as thbc to provide ttMelf with 
nll of the inMltutions which are of vital necesslt; to Its life, without having 
thpill be-~towed by the good wlll of an individual? 

MI·. Gln:ExE. 1.'he resourres of this country would undoubtedly be sufficient, 
hut I think that most people would agree, without lacking In any deferent"e to 
the inciE"pendE"nce amI patriotism of our IE"glslators that In the field of activity 
In whj('h we are engaged. private institutions hnye a certain advantage, par· 
tl('Ulnl"ly In the way of initiation. • 

('hufrman "·ALSH. Tou stated this morning--
Mr. GREENE (Interrupting). They are all equally In the eontrol at the 

people. It wns n disappointment to me 't\·hen I had chnl'ge of the RockefeJl(Sr 
Foun<1ntlon ('harter bill in Congress, that it did not pass there, because It 
seemed to me that it was nothing more or less than creating a trusteeship or 
receiv€'l'ship for the bent'fit of the AmeI"ican people, that no matter what the 
person's opinIons were with regard to the DlOD€'y in questloD, bere WfiS on 
opportunity to see that fortune, 01' a substantial part of it, put It in trust for 
the American people. 

Chairman \YAT.SH. Whot work llaye you, any of rour foundations or boards, 
Initiated that hn,·e not in some respects been carrIed on before? 

1'11'. GRF..ENF_ I think It would be impossible to nome anything probably that 
had not been done before in this world. Theore WDS the Institution tor medl('ul 
research. There are but f€'w in Europe, nntl none of them DOW In Europe ac
tuully eondOWE.>d as the Rockpfe-ller Institute. The hookworm work hod elementB 
of novelty in It, of course, but whether It was unprecedented or not I should 
not bE.> uble to soy. 

Chah'mnn W ALBR. You stated this morning that rou (10 Dot think it Of'('· 
essnry to have reports ot foundations open to general publie inspection. Thot 
Is. you would extend the priYilege of in~ptsctlon to tho~ who ml/::ht be pnrtl('~ 
1Iiarly intel"AAh.'ll 01' for some reason, Is that n. fnlr statement? This Js handed 
to me by SOlU€' one else. 

Mr. GREE;o.;E. I ~hould not wish to haye anything conoonled. It would not be 
to the interf'l'It of the foundation thnt any of Its duings, It 8e(>ms to me, be 
wlthh€'ld fnull th€' puhlic. Of course, thN'e are mattpl's under discu!%llon, halt 
formulatt>d s(,hemes. the pros nnd rons of which OI'e beotng urged, ood the pub· 
li<-ntion of whIch prt"mntUl'€'ly might prf"judl('e the E"nd in view. But WhE"D the 
thing is done and be('omes a matter of record, money appropriated, thf"re Is 
nothing, It s€'Prus to me thot ought nut to he known. and If it wpre thought 
best to pt'rmlt SODle repreSt"ntatlve of the puhlie IntE"rest to InsJl('ct the mlnllt~ 
thel'e fi>1·tnlnly shuulcl not be anyUdng In the minutes thnt we should object to 
hu,·ing In..qpeC'tE'i.l in that wuy. . 

Chairman 'VAT.SH. This I~ tollowet.l lIy the question: Suppose the foundation 
knowIngly or othel'whre did somethIng ngnilll'lt the int("r~t of the people, hoW 
cun the people, the ordlnory wun, get thlH information It you "·0111<1 not allow 
the cOlll)li€'te public InS}lE"<'tion of the foundatiou's work? 

!\Ir. UREEXE. By tht' ('flI1I)ltlon or t""'I11'" of thnt yel'Y question if It Is a matter 
of ~u('h serIous import I faory It would be known. 

<.'hntrmnn 'V ALSH. It there Is anything tbut you whd) to submit that you 
haT'e not been asked In empllftcation or explanation of your testimony. we will 
be glad to have you do so. 

Mr. GBEENE. There Is just one thJng I should like to mention. becaUl~ on t",·o 
or three OCC'I1Alons 1 1m'"e hf"8rd I'tl'fprence wade to the bird refuge In LouIsiana 
bought by tile Hockefeller ~·uuUllutiun. 
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I imnginE' thnt that hns appeared to some people perhaps 81'l the Retting 
lP of on aviary for somebody's amusement, -or to take care of birds for con ... 
;idpratlons wprely of humanity. I om not saying that that would not be an 
.dequate woti~e. I think it could not be justified, however, on grounds "'f 
;reat urgency. 

The .enoon the Rockefeller Foundation paid $225,000 for n large tract of 
lond-I have forgotten how many acres, 85,000 acres I think-in Louisiana 
R"ilS that one of the most serious dangers which is <DOW threatening American 
agriculture is its total blight, now in one region oDd now in another, by 
insects, nnd the enemy of the insects, ODd the protector of our ngrictflture of 
om: farmer Is the insectivorous bird.. These birds have certain migration, 
SE"RSOns of migration, and at certain times of the yenr they congregate in BOrne 
parts of our country, and the pothunter can go in there and slaughter them 
by the mi1lio~ for food or for sport, or plumage or what not. It takes them 
when thE'Y are defE'nseless, when they are there in enormous numbers and 
threatens to obUterate the whole species, as whole species hfl\"e. ~Il thus 
obliterated, unless some one, a pubUc·spirited man, something such as the RUR~ 
~1l Sage Foundation, which bas bought Marsh Island, In the sowe region 
and as McllhE'nny which dedicated another tract in the same reglon to .the 
snme work, unless the American puhlic follows the example and bas a reserva· 
tlon elsewhere there is great danger that will threaten the ogriculture of our 
country. 

We ha~e only to look at the object lesson In Jamaica where ~egetation was 
blighted because the equilibrium. wos destroYed through the importatioll of 
the mongoose whicb destroyed the birds, which was finally Itself destl-oyed,' 
und the birds being destroyecJ, Insects came lu and blighted the whole thing, 
nncl- tllE"D finaJly the parasite attacked the mongose, be was removed: the birds 
came back and vegetation returned. That bas bod a ve1'y graphic Ulustl'otlon 
In Germnoy where the landowner was saved during a bUght, he had set apart 
a large area for the birds to take refuge on his luull. That is one example. 
Thel.., Is nothing sentimental, I think, about that, because It was just good 
bmdnes8. 

Chatrman W ALBR. Is thts place where the lund wns selected a. place in 
whleh there is a. seasonal, a natural refuge for birus? 

Mr. GREENE. Yeti. 
Cbalrman WALSK. If you \viIl, briefly, tell us what sort of bil'uS usually 

are thE'l"e. 
Mr. GREENE. Our interest in It ~'as chiefly to get the Insectivorous birds, 

pr(>sl1me they are the kind of birds usual1y used for food and sport. 
('liairman WALSH. 'Where did the request come f1'OlD? 
:Mr. GBEENE. That consideration alone would not lu}\'e interested llS. 
C'hntrmnn 'Y ALSR. WhE"re dId the request COOle from? 

J~:;;ia:a~NE. The chief promotel' of thts preserve, Mr. lIcIlhelluy, o( 

('hah'wan W ALBR. 1\11'. !,IcIlhenny. of the Qlvll Service Board-National 
CMI !'Ien'lee Board? 

Mr. GREENE. It may be a brot:ht:>l'. I do not know, but it Is not that one. 
Cbalrman W ALBK. Wbat is his vle,ypolnt? Wltat Is his motive, If you 

know? 
Mr, GREENE, I tilink tile motive---
Chairman '\~AL8H. Is it thnt of a fq)Ortsman. or in regard to the insects? 
hlr. GREENE. 1 think his moth-e Is the love of bh'ds and appreciation of this 

8~lcultul"al intprest. . 
Chnirlllon \V ALBR. I beUe\"e that Is all. You mny be finally excused. Thonk 

you, llr, Greene. 
MI' •. Dowlniske. 

TESTIHONY OF MRS, MARGAllET DOMINISKE. 

Chairman '¥.O\LRR_ "·hnt Is your name? 
Mrs. DOllINlSKE. ~h\rgnr{l't. ' 
ChnirmuD 'Y AI.SR. ),lurgnret DOlullliske? 
Mrs. DmUNIfiJKE, Yep'. 
rholrmnn \'" ALliH. ,,"u"l"e were you bOl'n? 
Mrs. DOMINJRKE. In ~·ewcmnlE', )';n:!lnnd. 
Chairman W ALSB. Newcastle, England? 
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Mrs. DoMINISKE. Yes. 
Chairman W AL"iH. How long have you bee-n Ii\"lng In the rnltpu ~tntes? 
Mrs. DoKINISKE. Twenty-sIx years. 
Chairman \VALSH. How long? 
Mrs. DOIUNISKE. Twenty-six years. 
Chairman 'WAT.Sf!. TwentY-Aix years. Are you marriPf) or "'Ingle? 
l'tfl"S. DOMINtSK& I am married. 
Chairman WAf.SR. Is your husbnnd n eltlzpn ot the Unitetl States? 
1\I}'s. I>oMINIFlKE.. y~. 
ChaIrman '" Ar.SH. 'Whpre was Mr. Dominiske born? 
Ml's. DOMINISJ(Ii':. In 'l'loga Connty, I'n. 
Chainnan WALSH. Hn'fe :rOl1 any ehlh.lren? 
Ml'S. DOMINISKE. I hnve thret'. 
ChaIrman WALSH. 'What are thpir ages? 
l\1rs. DOMINI8KE. Ten, eight, ami six. 
Chulrman '''Ar..sH. \"hen diu you lllove to Colorado 8ml where ho,'e you 

JiVM there, please? 
lUI's. DOlnNlsRF_ 'Ye moved'to Colorado about 17 years ngel, nnel I lived 10 

Erie, Lafayette, Tollerburg, and I.lldlow. 
ChaiI'mnn "'. ALSR. LudloW', 'Where are tho!'ile plnf'PfI locntt"fl, plpnAP, ftlrR. 

Domlniske, with reference to the northern or til{> southerD (,"Oul fieltt? Luruy· 
ette, as I remember, it is in the northern coni Oe1tl. 

1\Irs. D01UI'lISKE. Lafayette and Erie are In the northern field. 
ChaIrman WAr.sH, Yes. 
1\11'9. DoMYNtSKE. Anrl Tollerbllrg and Ludlow nrp in the sonthern tlehl. 
Chairman lV..\,LSH. \Vhat hus been your hw;boutt's lfU::-sineMS? 
1\Irs. DoMINTFlI~F.. He Is n coal nlluer. 
Chairman WALSH, How long have you been marrted? 
Mrs. DOHINI8KE. Eleven years. 
Chairmnn WALSH. Eleven yeru's? 
llrs. DoHINISKE. y~ . 
Chairman 'V AJA~H, "'hat kind of churches are to be found In the cool fiehls 

of southern Colorado? 
Mrs. DOMINISIiE. I ne'\"'er saw one only in Trinidad. 
ChaIrman W AI,.';;U. How Is that? , 
1\lr9. DOMINI8KE. I ne,'el' saw anyone only In Trlnhhll1. 
Chairman ,\\' ALRH. In Trlnllluu, Al'e there any hulls III these camps for the 

people to meet In 1 
1\1rs, DOMINISKE. No, 
Chalrmnn \VAI.SR. Do yon know 1\-'hy not? 
Mrs, DOMINISRE. No ~ I do not. 
Chairman \V.USH. Are there any saloons? 
Mrs. DOHINIRKE. I.om of 8nloon~ 
Chairman 'WALAH. Did yoo en'r trnde nt the company'llI Rtor~ In those 

towns in which you lh'ed in Colorallo? 
Mrs. DOJdINISKY .. Ye~, 
Cbalrman WALSII. How do the pri("{,,H in thOAe storM romflJ1l?-. would you 

sny. frOID your el"l~ryday BtnnUpolnt as a housekeeper, "'lth t.ho8e Btores ill the 
lIttle towns nearby? 

Mrs. DO:UINISliE. \Yh;-.', they were qnite n bit high" In the romJlfl. 
Chairman WALSH. How did you eome to obMern~ tlillt. Mrs. lJomlniske? 

How dId you rome to know they were higher tn the enmfl$l? 
Mrs, DOMINISK£. ""pll, whenen"r I gut u ehnll('e I would go to these other 

, stores nnd buy, and thpn you could SPe the difference. 
Chairman \V AI.sH. DIcl YUlI eyer know ot anybody having tnmhle becatl8e 

of not tradIng In the company's RtOres? 
Mrs. DOMINISIi'r .. "'ell, 8. fl'lf>nd of mine toM me whpn Rhta lh"{ltl In Tp1'('ln, 

Colo., that the priCE'S were 80 bi~ in the oolDpnny's MOres thnt they coultl 
Dot buy thpre. and they used to go nnd takp thE'lr trunks to Trlnhlnd anti 
get whut they wnntp<l nnd ship thelD hn.C'k, But on ODe (K't"O~lon one ot th~ 
men was caught, and he wns fll'f"fl, In"-t hiM juh; nnll ofter thnt tlM"Y WE'rt" 
not allowed to take their trunks any more uDless thPJ were goIng to .;tay or 
on ft long visit. 

Chairman W AVUf. "'"hy did ron trnelft In the company's stores whE'D YUH 
could get Btuff rhetlppr ot the towns uPflrby? 

Mrs. OOMININliF_ \,"e was not ollnwfI(l to go to thoMe oth"'r plnC"eS. I knew 
my husband wouhl be dlscltul"e,"ell if it was found out. 
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Chairman W A.LSH. Wpll, now, why do ,-ou say tllot, )[I'S. Domlnisk~? Was 
it anything except suspicions, 01' a thought, or had anything been suit1 to you 
about it? 

Mrs. DollI'S18KE. The people that were in these coal camps before I went 
there told me. 

Cbairmnn W AI.8H. So that was the thought of the coal camp? 
llrs. DO)[INI8KJr. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. That you had to trade there? 
Mrs. DoHINI8KE. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Have you eV'Pl' gone to tbe expense of tryIng to determine 

what dltrerenee it made.in your husband's wages trading lmder those circum
stances in the cnmp as compared with what you might do if you couhl get out 
and buy where you could get cheaper? 

)Irs. DoUINISI{E. I dOD't understand your question. 
Chairman WALSH. The point is-maybe it Is too Involved-JIIrs. Dominiske. 

did you eyer try to determine how much of a difference tbnt made In your 
husoond's real wages; that is, the increased amount that yon bad to PIlY for 
pro,"isions In the coal camps? I will try to put It plainer. About how much 
higher would you say that the proYiaioD. in the enmps were o,'er what they 
were tn tbe little towns nearby? 

Mrs. DOliINISKE. I couldn't say how much higher. but they were quite a bit 
hlgber. I do not know jost how mnch. 

Chairman W ALBR. Is that genernlly known among the women keepIng house 
in those campa? 

Mrs. DOMI~ISKE. Yes. 
CbaJrman W ALSR. Do you remenlber what took place the day before nnd on 

April 2t1? Where dld )"ou live on April 20, 1914? 
Mrs. DollllfISKL Ludlow tent oolony. 
Chninnon W ALBR. In the tent colony? 
Mrs. Do){INl8KE. y~ 
Chairman WALSH. Was your busband In the colony with ro.u? 
Mrs. DoKINI8KL Yes. 
Chnirmnn W ALBB. Do you remember what took place the ds)" before and on 

April 20. 19141 
Jllrs. DoHINIBKB. Yes, sll'. A ball game the day before. 
Chairman WALSH. A hall game? 
Mrs. Do~I8KE. Yes; on Sunday. 
Chairman 'VAI.SB. You heard renct here, I believe, hy the <'omml!udon. and 

yon hnye probably seen it In our records before. or read ft. a BO-CIllled publica
tion thut wus mnde, signed by Mr. Lawson and many others, nnd entitled "A 
call to nrms"1 You saw that, did you? 

Mrs. DomNIBKII!. Yes. sir. 
ChnlrlWln WALSH. And that wos IflllUed on April 20. 1914. accol'dlng to Its 

purport. Now, do you remember whot took place the doy before nnd 011 April 
20. 11114? Just d.""rlbe the happenIng at Lndlow on those two dnys ns con
clsety DS you enD in yOUI" own wny. 

Ml'S. DoMIKI8KR'. On April 19 tbf're wns n ball $tome. and all the people 
from the tent colony was o~r there wntchlng the ball game. 

Chairman WALSH. How many J)f'ople were In the tent colony? 
Mrs. DoKlftl8K& Oh, I don't knoW' how mnny, but 1 should jmlge mnylJe 

five or 81x hundred. 
Chnlnnnn WAf.8H. Women ond children lhing there in tbe tents? 
lIrs. J)ol,(fNTRKE. yp~ 

Chairman W.lL8H. That was otter the strike? 
lfra. Dollll'lRKE Yes. 
Chairman W A..L8H. The miner" bought or If'nsM n tract of lnnd and put up 

tents, and you were all living thel'et Mrs. Dominlslre? 
Mrs. DOV[Nt9KB. Yell. 
Chairman WALSH. Go nbend. 
lira. Do)l1IfIHKB. We were over nt tblB 00.11 gnme. nnd toor mllttlnmeon, ODe 

on borsebnclt Bnd three afoot, and the ones on foot hod rifles with them. And 
they bad them pointed toward tbe Olen thnt WE're pl'lytnJl bAli. And one of 
tbe men In there Rold: II You enn wntch thlA bnU J!ame, hnt It dO€'ft not Ilt'ef.l 
nD7 guarding." And one of the lndlea that waH there Mid to n joking wny 
that It th~ would toke some B. B. Jmns nnd start nfter thOEW mnttln thnt theoJ' 
would tnke thOBe lOIns Bnd run for their livE's. He Mid: "Go ahead, have 
your good time to-do,. and tOo-morrow we will get your roost." 
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Cbalrmnn WALSH, Get your what? 
Mrs. DoMINIBKE. Roost. The ball game was o'\"er, aud we went on home and 

didn't think no more about It till next dny.· ' 
Chairman WALSH Whnt oceurred ou Ap"U 20? 
Mrs. DOMINI8XE. About 10 o'clock next morning we were late getting up 

that mOl'Iling, Inter than usual; it wos about 8.30, I Jl:UeSB, when my husband 
went up to the office tent. And I bud let the chlldren sleep lute on aeconnt 
of their being up lute the night before. and I hod thought I would wnsh and 
put on my wash water, and I went up to Mrs. Jolly's tl) get some postal enrda 
I was going to send away tl'Qm our Eu~ter. nnd I wpnt up there to get the 
cards, amI while I was up tbeore somebody cawe und suld thnt the mllltia wos 
out there nnd wanted to see Mr. TikaL 

Chairmnn WALSH. ,\Vho i8 lJr .. TJkus? 
1\.Irs. DOMINISXE. He was the Greek leader. 
Chairman WALSH. Wbat kind of a Dlnu was he personally? 
Mrs. DOMINISKE. Well, he was an awful quiet mUD. 
ChnirUlOD \V ALBH. And as to disposition, was he a klntl man? 
Mrs. DOMINISKE. Yes. 
Chah'man W ALSB. With refel'ence-
?tIl's. DOMINISK&. Well. be W8S au nwf111 J[lDd wan 8ull eyerybody lJked him. 
Chairman W ALSB. Proceed • 
.M1's. DOMINISK&. Ano when be went out to talk to this mnttln-
ChaIrman 'WALSH. Now, please speak a little louder. lIrs. DomintRke. I 

know you are not accnstomed to speakIng, but you will have to 11ft your 
voIce SO that it will carry farther. 

Mrs. DOMINISK", Wh~n he .went out 10 see this militia, lIt's, JoUy aDd I 
went with him, and they banded him a piece of paper with a Dame on It and 
told him they wanted that man, and Tikus Bsked him who gave them authority 
to come after him-did he get It from the mll1tla or ch'l1 authorities, and they 
sai<l they got It from the m1l11ary authol'iUes, And he said that the milltary 
8uthoritit's was at Las .Animas aud HUel'taDO County now. .And they told him 
to lu'odnce that mon In holf an hour or tlley would se8rt'h the camp and take 
him, and be told them that be could 1I0t produce the Ulan because the man 
did not Ih'e there, and be was not In the ('amp, And RO we ('arne on back over 
to lIl'& Jolly's house. And we had just got In thel'(>-w811 In there a tew 
nduutes--I don't know bow long-when they cnme aud telellhoned tor Louis 
'l'ikns and said that Mr. Hamrock w8nted TJko.s to go Q\'er to the miUtary 
camp. 

Chairman W ALSB, Who was lIr. Hamrock: WDS he a soldIer? 
Mrs. DOHINISKE. Yes; be wos oue ot the mHltla. 
Chairman 'V ALgH. Maj. Hancock, of the lnilltia? 
lira DOllINI8KE. YeR; I belie,'e he was in charge of the militia. 
Chairman W ALBH. He waS some sort of nn officer? 
Mrs. 1J01l1N18KE. He WBS on officer. yes: and Tlkas told him he would meet 

him half way. Tikus went, but lJaJ. Halllrock did not COllIe, 80 Tlkns came on 
back. He hud only been oYer to the bOl1Re, to the tents a few minutes when 
be got another phone to go up to the dellOt, 11aJ. Humr()('k wanted to see him 
at the depot. the Colorado Southeru dt"IXlt. So he 'vent nil. And then I went 
on down hODle. .And I heard sowe singing and Dlusic aud I looked out the end 
of my tent, and I had 8 window fn ft. Dud I went anti looked out and It was 
the G,'eel,s eelebratiDg their Easter Monday. They were SIDging aDd dancing 
Dud ploylng wusic. 

(~hllll'ruan "·ALSH. "·hat sort of lUusIc? 
Mrs. nOMINISKE. They bad mandolin and a vlo11n and 8 Oute, I tbink. Whl1e 

"I was standing tbere. there came a lady by and she told me. she 8llld "You 
bt'ttel" get out, the muttla are coming." I 81l1d I dido't care; let them come. 
They hove heen hel'e before and theoy woo't hurt us. 

She went and a few mlnutt"B after she lett there was a bomb Ored. I went 
out and looked up to"'nrd the tn-l('ks to wheore the military camp was and I 
('ould see the &mokt!"; I saw the men gOing, tbat Is. tbf'f4e rulUUuwen going on 
horseback o\'er toward "·8te1" Touk HUl, what we call It. Tben in 8 few 
mlnntE"'B there was anothE'r bowb fired. Ro the lady thllt U"ed next door to me 
said" I am going over to the pump 8totfon and get O\'er there out ot this; 
I think thE're j8 going to bt'" MOmethlng doln)!:." I 8Hked her It she would tuke 
Diy cohlhlreu on-r, that I wanted to see DIY bUHbaud befol't" I wput. So she took 
nlY t·hlldreu and WNIt to Water Tunk lIlli-to the II1IUlII Btatlon; and J 'n.out 
'\1JJ to where wy husband was. "'e 8UW 1'1us l'Uwlug runuiug o'"er frow the 
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depot and he had a handkerchief In each hand, waiving a handkerchief, ond he 
IlIlid IIOmething to us. but we didn't hear what he anld. When he got near 
enongh to us he called to U8 to get back, to go up to Water Tank HIlL And 
so then there was another bomb fired, and I ran over to the pump station. After 
we got over there,. there was. oh, several, I don't know how many-maybe 15 
or 16 women and eh1ldren standing on top of this well looking around, wh!!U 
they started to lire at us. And so then we got down the well as quick as we 
could. 

Chairman W ALBR. How many went down Into the well? 
Mrs. DoKmlSI<E. Ob, I don't know, maybe there was 60 or 85 In there, 

connting the women Dnd .ehildren and all 
Chairman WALSH. It Is a great large well which contains the woter that Is 

used to put In the tank for the raUrond? 
Mrs. DoHINISKE. Yes. The boy that was left lu .harge of the pump house 

came, and he told us, .. If you don't want to get shot you better go to that 
barn.". So we ran to the barn., two of my chlldren had got In the well. and I 
took the youngest one to the barn, and about half paat 2 one of the children, 
the little girl, got up out ot the well and eame over to where I was, and the 
men-that Is. the Iullltia_ot at her. And they had just quit shooting when 
the little boy came, and they shot at him and the bullet whizzed right through 
the top of the barn where we were~ It was banked up and we were all laying 
down. About S o'clock was when they started to shoot so awfully hard. And 
about a quarter to 6 one at the men tram the arroyo came up to wbere we were. 

Chairman WALSH. What Is thnt arroyo? 
Mrs. DoHINlBI<E. It Is a ditch back of this bam. And he came np where we 

were and be said we bad better get out of bere because be said there is about 
50 mllltla right close to the camp Bnd he said they are burning up the tents 
and it you crawl out bere you enn see it. So I (!I'awled out. nnd I looked flown 
and I saw about six or eight tents burning. And then I saw five mutUnmen 
crOBS from the tents that '\Yas bUl'Ding over to those that was not burning, nnd 
three of them had torches Bnd two had cans. I don't know what was in the 
cnns, but I think it was 011. They went into one of these other tents, and I 
got back Into where my chIldren were. Pretty soon IIOme Bnid It looks like 
there Is a train coming, Bnd maybe we had better get out under the cover 
of this train, that that will be our only chance of escape. So I went and 
crawled back out aDd looked out again to the tents and I saw the militia 
going Into them, they waa all on fire, 110 I judge trgm that they had set It on 
fire, and when this train camE>--. • 

Chairman WALSH. You say that they hall torches and that they were lighted? 
Mrs. DoMINISKE. Well, It looked ltke a broom to me; that is what it looked 

like trom where I was at, looked like they were brooms lit. Then when the 
train came. why. we all got out of the well Bnd out of the harn and went to 
the arroyo. And on the way there as she stooped to get under the fence, one 
of the Indies had a big apron on, onel she stoops to get under the fence and 
there was a bullet passed right through her apron and another passed over 
my head and exploded. It wns an explosive bullet nnd exploded In front of 
another Indy, and she had a baby In her arms, and she fainted. We got Into 
the arroyo and we went ilown to a ranch about 5 or 6 miles from Ludlow. 
Next day we went to Trinidad. 

Chairman W ALBR. The n~t day you went to Trinidad? 
lIrs. DOMINIBKE. Yes. 
Ohalrman W ALBR. How many people lost their II" .. ot Lu(\low on April 20, 

1914? 
Mrs. DOHINI8KE, There were 12 children nnd 2 women and 5 men, I think. 
Chairman WALSH. ,Vho were thoAe people and what pOSitions, if any. did 

they hold among the striking miners? 
Mrs. DoKINI8K.E. Tlkml was n. Greek, and he WBS n Greek leader. Fyler 

was the Becretary ot the 10<'01. 
Chairman W ALBR. ,,'l1at local, the miners' locol union? 
Mrs. DoHY!'ISKE. Yes: In Ludlow. 
Chairman W ALBR. How maDY of his family were ot Ludlow on that flny

Mr. Fyler'. family? 
Mrs. DolllNlSKB. There were two boys and three girls, and one of them 8 

married daughter with a child. . 
Chairman WALSR. Did you speno! port of the dny with any of them? 
Mrs. DoMINI8K£. Yes: I waR . . 
Chairman W ALaR. Did you later Identify any ot the dead? 

88819"-8. Doc. 415, 64-1-vol9-12 
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Mrs. DoMIN'ISKE. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. 'When and "'here? 
Mrs. DOWNISRE. In Trlnidau, at the undertaking' parlors. 
Chairman W ALBR. Had you ever seen this cellur in which the women and 

children lost their lives? 
Mrs. DOMINISKE. Yes. 
Chairman 'V ALBR. Just describe what kind of n cellar It was, wht'ther It 

had been used as a room or n place to sleep. or what was It? 
Mrs. DOMINIBKE. It was a cellar; It was aU timbered up nDd finished nice 

and was used ns a bedroom. and it bad a bed In It when I saw ft. 
Chairman WALSH. 'Vas it used for any particular purpose among the people 

there? 
1\I1'S. DOMINISKE. I think it WO!!ll. 
Chairman W ALBR. Had children be<>n born there? 
Mrs. DOMINI8KE. Children wel"e born in there. 
Chairman W ALSB. It \\'88 a place where they took women? 
Mrs. DoXINISKE. Yes. -
Chnirman W ALBH. SO that they eoul(J be kept away from ony noise In eDse 

of any trouble •. away from being llisturbed? 
Jl.lrs. Do><INIBKE. I think it wos. 
Chairman W ALSB. \Vas the cellar timbered nnd did It have steps? 
1Il·S. DoHL"lqISK..& Yes. 
Chairman W ALSB. When did you see the ceBur after the eolony wns de.-

stroyed? 
Mrs. DOHINlBKJ:. About a weel( ofter'". 
Chairman WALSH. Describe the cellnr DS It tben oppearPfI. 
Mrs. DOWNIsh."""E. Well it was all smoky on the IDahle nnfl it wnR rl~ht ntter 

a rainstorm, and it bad quite a bit ot water in it, and we did Dot get to go 
right In the Inside of It. 

Chairman W ALSB. What day did you Identify the bo(lIes; WI1' tlmt on tbe 
21st or the 22d? 

Mrs. Do:uunsKE.. Twenty-first. 
Chairman W ALSR. The 21st? 
Mrs. DoIlINISKL The day after. 
Chairman W A1.SH~ This occurred on-the deaths occurred on the 20th. 
Mrs. DoMINISKJ:. The 20th. 
Chairman W.&LBH. And you hlentifled ·them on the 21st? 
Mrs. DOllINISKE. No; it was on the 22d. 
Chairman W ALBa. On the 22d? 
Mrs. DoMINISKE. Yes; two days Inter. 
Chairman \V ALSR. Did you Il(h'ise AIr. I ... nwson nnd the~ other men ,,-ho 

slgned that call of what you testified before the commission here- substantially? 
Did you tell your story to the mine lenders ot the mine workers? 

Mrs. DoWNISKE. I told tt to some of them. 
Chairman WALSH. You told it to some of them? 
Mrs. DOllIlUSKL Yes.. 
Ohairman W ALBH.. Upon the 22d iostant when the so-called call to arms 

was i&ru.ed? 
1\11'8. DOIlINI8KE. Yes. 
Commissioner \VEI5STOClL DId you see the fire when It started. Mrs. 

Dominlske? 
lirs. DOllINl8EII:. No; I did DOt. 
Commissioner ·WEINSTOCK. You do Dot knOW-how do you know hm\"' It 

IItnrted ? 
?drs. DollllNIBlO!!. No: I do not know. 
Commissioner \VElNSTOCK. Did you 8f'f" thp memlliP.nC ot the militia In the 

tent colony Immedlately before tbe tire started? 
Mrs. DO .... INISK&. The first I saw of them hi when this man tuM me that If 

I looked out I could see tbe tent burulng. 
Commissioner \YEINSTOCK. I see~ Then you saw the- militia? 
Mrs. Do.unSElL I saw tbe milltio In the tent rolony thf>n. 
Commissioner ·WEINSTOCK. You do not know ,,,-bether the mllitln t"nmp there 

before or after the fire started? 
)l1·S. DOMIN18KE. NOj I do not. I am sure. 
Commissioner WEI1f8TOCJL \Vell, did you bMr frOID allyhndy hm,. the Are 

did start? 
Air .. DOHINISru:. No; 1 do not believe J did, but one of t_ 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Of your 0Wfl kDowledgP? 
Mrs. DoHINISKE. Not of ~ _ .. kooovle<ig2. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You do not know bow the fire started'l 
Mrs. Dolw<ISEE. No. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCX. At wlult tlme did the l\"QIM'Il and eBiltlreB and 

men begin to leave tile tent eamp? 
Mrs. DoYINISKE. In the morning, you meno? 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yes; in the morni·ng. 
Mrs. DOMINISK£. Right after the bomb "'as lIred. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That was nbout-do you remember abollt wbat 

time that was? 
Mrs. DO'UNIS"'£. CkIoe tAl 10 e'dock. 11 DOt at 10. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. They began to leave at that time? 
Mrs. DOKINISKE. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. How many left? 
Mrs. DOMINIS"'£. Wel~ I gnesS e,errbedy left that eou.W get ""t. The)' 

started the machine gun as soon 8S the last bomb was fired. Taey started to 
1Iring the mnebine gnn alld O'Oerybody tried to get out. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. How many children aDd. Wo:meD, so far as you enn 
judge left the camp on that morning? 

Mrs. DoHINISKE. 'Yell, I don't know. 
Commissioner v..'EJNSTO<'K. ',,"ouId there be as many as a hundred? 
Mrs. Do)[INISKE. Well, I do Dot know; I couldn't say 0001lt that at .u. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. How many WemeD aDd. c:hUdre1ll in. the camp 

altogether? 
Mrs. DoKINlm<E. 1 d& nDt know that ellher. There "'os Quite It feow. 
Commissioner '\\·EINSTOCK. They starte,d to scatter right at that time? 
Mrs. DoKINISKE. Yes. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. '\\"'hea did tke ilTe k8lppea,. about '\\"ot time? 
Mrs. D014INISKE. Close to 6 o'clock. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. 'Vas It after dnrk! 
Mrs. DoMINISKE. It was just getting dusk.. 
Comml_r WKlNI>TG<:x. That IB all. 
Chairman W ALBR. CommiSSioner Lennon would like to It&k you a few 

questions. 
Commissioner LENNON. I would Uke to ask yeu to deseri~e the watf-r tank 

for fear the people would not jnst compl'eheud what it Is.- and how 00 01' 70 
people could get into the well, and how they supported themseh'es. 

Mrs. Dcnw<lBEE. Well. Ulis Is it. 
Commissioner LENNON. Just describe It so that the people may Ulltlerstand. 
Mrs. DoIIIINrsa<-. It Is liD awful I>ig well; It ha4 thYee luudlng!L 
CommiSSioner LENNON. Running around the inside? 
lIrs. DoMINISKE. Yes j it had three landing'S. 
Commissioner LENNON. A wen 18 C)I' 20 feet aerosa, was It mot? 
Mrs. DOMINI8KE. Oh, yes; I guess it was; it was DJI a~"ful big wetl. ] do 

not know just _ big. 
Commissioner LENNON. There were steps going 00l\'11 from ene lnndillg to 

the other? 
Mrs. DO)UNISKE. Yes. 
Commissioner LIn<mMr. And the people stood OIl the landing! 
Mrs. DOHII'lIBKE, Yes. 
CommLssloner LENNON. That is all. 
Chairman WALSH. Is U>nt all nDdergroundt 
Mrs. DoHIN18KE. Yes. 

j Chalrmau. \V AJ .. SH. Commissioner Ballard 'Would like ,,& ask a few queiltlGns. 
Commissioner BAI.I.ABDo. I WlUastood 70U to sny thBt ,ou seat )'oar ebUdl't'll 

up to the well, but you did not go first beclIuse ;rOll wanted to see your btu· 
band? 

)Irs. nOHll<IBD. Yes. 
CommissIoner B.u.LABD. 'Vhere was yom" husband? 
)Ira. DOHINIBKE. He "'·IIB up. to the e1tice tent. 
Commissioner BAJ.LARD. What was be dtlbJg there? 
Mrs. DOMINI8KE. It wos Saturdny-wus their pay day aiso--and on 1\IOIldny 

they alwo~'8 check up and counted tlleir cheeks fU1d he hoo went up. tbere to 
check up with Mr. Fyler. 

ColBDliulooer BALLARD. Bow long "-ere you In· the tent coloDy-how long did 
you live 1u the tent colony? 
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Mrs. DO>nNISKE. Sint'e September, 1913. 
Commissioner BALLARD. You were there some months? 
Mrs. DOMINI8KE. Yes. 
Commissioner BALLABD. Who paid your expenses whlle :rou w'pre there? 
Mrs. DOMINISKE. The unIon. 
CommJssioner BAJ.I.AnD. "'110 is payIng your expenses now? 
Mrs. DOMINISKE. The union. 
Commissioner BALLARD. Thnt Is all. 
Chairman W ALBR. That is all. You are excused. 
Mrs. Petrucci. 

TESTIMONY OPMRS. MARY PETRUCCL 

Chairman W ALSR. What Is your full name? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Mary PetrnccI. 
Chairman W ALSR. Mary Petrucci? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Yes. 
Chairman W ALSR. How old are you, )(r8. Petrucci? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Twenty-four. 
Chairmnn WALSH. Twenty-four? 
Mrs. PETB'C'CCI. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Where do you JI'f"e now? 
1\Irs. PETRUCCI. Ludlow. 
Chairman W ALSR. Ludlow, Colo.? 
Mrs. PE'i"R"t"CCI. Yes. 
Chnlrman W ALSR. What Is your nncestry; your father and mother were 

natives of what country? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Italy. 
Chairman WALSH. You are of ltaUan (lescent? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Yea. 
Chairman W ALBR. Where were you born? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. In Hastings. Colo. 
Chairman W ALBR. 'What is Hastings, Colo.-Is that a cORl~mlntng camp? 
Mrs. P!:T:aUCCI. It is (l minIng camp. . 
Chairman W ALSB. Ahout how many people are there In Hastings? 
Mrs. PETBUCCL I could not tell you. 
Chairman WALSH. Are you a mnrl'l~l woman? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Is your husband a citizen of the rntted Rtates1 
Mrs. PETllUCCL Yes, slr. . 
Chairman W ALBR. Do yon know whether or not your father wos a rltlzen of 

the United States? 
Mrs. PETR"CCCI. He wns. 
ChaIrman \VA.L8H. You are a nath"e born Coloro(Jian? 
Mrs. PETB{TCCI. Yes, sir. 
Chairman \V ALBH. Where did you go to school, llrs. PetruccI 1. 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. In HnstJngs. 
Chnlnnnn W ALBH. In the mining camp? 
Mrs. PETB'CCCI. Yes, sir. 
Chalrmnn WALSH. You were raised in Hastings. were you? 
Mrs. PETBt"CCI. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. When did yon leave there? 
Mrs. PETnucCL When I was 13 years old. 
Chairman W ALBR. At what age were you married? 
:Mrs. PETBUCCL SL'tteen. 
Chairman W ALSR. Where dId you say you lived now? 
ltIrs. PETRUCCI. At Ludlow, Colo. 
Chairman W ALSR. I am going to ask you, It you will, to "I~e 8 I1ttle brief 

dPBcription ot your Ute. when you lived In Hastings; that was a mlDing eamp 
of what company? 

Mrs. PETRUCCI. I think of the Victor-American Fuel Co. 
Chairman WALSH. 'Yas your father a miner there? 
llrs. PETat"CCL Yest sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did yon live In 0 company house? 
llrs. PETBUCCI. Yes, sir. 
~halrman W AL8R. Was there 0 school In the comp to whIch you went? 
Mrs. PETBUCCL Yes, sir. 
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Chairman W ALBR. Did yon go to school nt nny place ontslue of Hastings? 
)Irs. PETRUCCI. Not when I lived in Bastings. 
Chairman WALSH. Were there any church faclllties In Hastings? 
:Mrs. PETBUCCL No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. None nt nil? 
Mrs. PETBUCCL None. 
Chairman W ALSR. You bad bad some religious training, your ancestry were 

religious people, were they Dot? . 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Yeo, sir. 
ChaJnnan WALSH. What faith did they protess? 
:Mrs. PETllUCCL They were Catholics. 
Chairman \Y ALBR. After you left Hastings where- (lid you go then? 
Mrs. PETBUCCL I went to Tabn.sco and Berwind. 
Chairman W A.I.SH. Are both of those mining camp~? 
Mrs. PETBUCCL Yes, sir; they belong to the C. J!:". & I. 
Chairman WALSH. They belong to the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.? 
Mrs. PETBt:'CCL Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. What age did you leave Hastings? 
Mrs. PETRUCCL 'When I was 13 years old. 
Chairman W ALBR. What was the first place you went to? 
Mrs. PETBUCCL Starkvllle. 
Chairman \V ALSR. Where were yon ,,-hen you were mnrried? 
Mrs. PETBUCCL In Ramey. 
Chairman W ALBR. 'Vas :aIr. PetruccI n miner when you Ilved there? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. No; be wns runnIng a box-('ar londer. 
Chairman 'V ALBR. For the railroad company? 
Mrs. PErRuCi:I. No; for the mIning compony. 
Chairman WALSH. iou married him at whnt place? 
:Mrs. PEI'BUCCL In '\\~alsenburg. 
Chairman 'V ALSH. Thnt 1s Q wIning town, Is it? 
Mrs. PETBt"CCL I suppose so. 
Chairman WALSH. \\'hpre wel'e ~'ou UYing at the time you morried him? 
Mrs. PETBt:'CCL In Rampy. 
Chairman W.USH. Is that a minIng camp? 
Mrs. PETnt"CC'I. Yes, sir. 
Chairman ,VALBH. You simply went to 'Walsenburg to be married? 
lIrs. PETIll.·CCI. Yes, str, 
ChaIrman \\' ALBR. After your marriage where did you li,'e-In what mining 

,camp, in Ramey 'I , 
Mrs. PETBrccl. In Ramey. 
Chairman WALSH. The Ludlow mine called Ramey? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Y ... 
Cbalrmnn WALSH. How long did you Uye In Ludlow before AprIl 20, 1914? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI, Sln<"e Jnnuary, 
Chairman'VALsH. ,,'here did you Uye prior to thnt time? 
Mrl. PETB'L"CCI. In .January? 
Chairmnn 'Y ALSH. Befol'e January? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. I lived in a house on n ranch. It was lensed by my husband 

and this other man. 
Chnirman WALSH. ""here were you when the strike was called? 
Mrs. PETBUCCL In Ramey. 
Chairman 'VAL8R. And ~Ir. Petrucci waB working for n mining company. 

was he? 
Mrs. PETBt!CCI, No; he WDS out on strike. 
Cbairman W ALBB. He went out on strike. dill he? 
Mrs. PETBtcCL Yes, str. 
Chairman W AL8R. ,Vhat ROrt of weather was It when he went out on strike? 
Mrs, PETBUCCL I could not tell you; It was tn September. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, when you went out on strtke where dtd you go? 

"'here did the miners nnel their fnmiUes go? 
Mrs. PETBl'CCI. In the tent colony. 
Chairman WALSH. In Ludlow? 
Mrs. PETBt'C'C'I. Yes. 
Chairman 'V ALBR. About how mony folks were ill the camp whfD you went 

to the tent colony. 
:Mra. PETRUCCI. I could not tell you how mnny. 
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Chairman W ALSR. Was there a large number? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Yes, sir. 
Chairman \V ALBR. 'Were there 1,000 people, men, women, and children, or 500, 

or what? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. I suppose ahout 600 or 700. 
Chairman 'VALSH. And they had tents there slue by siue, diu they, with 

streets 'running down between them? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI, Yes, sIr. 
ChaIrman 'WALSH. And did they stnrt a little or~nnizatlon thf're Rntl hRye 

some IE'a<ler thnt exercised some authority about keeplng oruer BDd things like 
that? 

Mrs. PETRUCCI. Yes, sir. 
Chairman 'l\' ALSR. ""ho were the dUfeorent leaders ot the Ludlow colony? 
1I1rs. PETRUCCI. Loul. THms Rnd Mr. Fyler. 
Chairman 'V ALBH. Louis Tikus and 1\11'. li~ylel'? 
M1'8. PETRUCCI. Yes, sir. 
Chairman \VALBH. How ditl the people tn tbnt camp get along togetller? 

Was there disorder and lights or anything like thot? 
Mrs. PETBt.fCCI. No. sir. 
Chairman \VALSH. What were your relations to each other while yon lTPre 

In the camp? I am trying to put It Into everyday terms. Were you bappy 
there and friendly with each other. and dill you visit back and forth? 

Mrs. PETRUCCI. Yes, sir; we had n good time. 
Chairman \V ALSH. How did you Uke it in oompnrisioD with the eonl camp? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. I liked It hetter In the tpnt ""Iony. 
ChnlrmOB WALSH. You would ruther live there in the tent 0010n1 nU the 

yenl' around, would you? . 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WAf.SR. 'Where were you Ih'lng when tile strike of Spptember. 

1913. began In Colorado? 
Mrs. PERTRuccr. I was lIvtn~ nt Bern'Ind. 
Chairman W ALSR. At Berwind. 
Mrs. PETRU('('I. In 1913? 
Chnil"Dl8n WALSH. Yes. 
1\Irs. PETRUCCI. At Ramey then. 
Chairman \V ALBH. Stating it briefly. I1Id you hnve some unplf1lSD.nt experl· 

ence wIth the militia in speaking to you? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Yes; they came up the-re 8n(1 Insulted us e'\·ery (la1 until .'e 

had to move down so we would not be Insulted. 
Chairman W ALSR. Did you stay at Ludlow until the colony wo.s destroyed 

In April. 1914? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Yes, sir. 
Chairman'V.u.sH. 'Was that the day alter the Gr(l("k Ea~ter Runduy? 
Mrs. PETRrccl. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALaR. 'Who brought you to this meeting., lIrK. Petrucci? 
l\1rs. PETRUCCI. Mr. Lawson. 
Chairman WALSH. )Jr. John R. Lawson? 
1\1l's. PETBrccr. Yes, sIr. 
Chalrmnn \VALSH. Was that the clay ofter the Greek Easter Sunday, that 

the occurrence at I .. udlow took place? 
1\11'8. PETRl.~CCI. Yes, sir. 
ChnirlWln W ALBB. 'Vhat did the members ot the (.'ulonT do on the Ort't"k 

Easter? 
Mrs. PETRt:CCI. They were just hn\'lng 8 ~()O(l tlmp. 
Chairman \V ALSH. What did they do? I think the lady who preceded you 

stated tbat they had a ball game or somethlng? 
Mrs. PETBUCCL Oh, yes; on Sund"y. 
Chairman 'VALSH. Did the crowd turn ont to the bull game? 
!oIrs. PETB.l'C'CL Yes, sir. 
Chnlrman 'VALSH. DurIng the winter ttlllo" .. lng the strike In St'Optt'mber. wnll 

there nny severe or cold weather? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Yes. sIr. 
Chairman W ALBR. How <lid you flnd It In thp tpnt rolony? 
Mrs. Pt."TIlUCCI. It was pretty warm: we had ("'ORJ Bud ,,'·(~mhln,;. 
Chnirmun .,," ALBR. And your cunt.lltlODIj ""{"l"e rolllful'tuble? 
Mrs. PETBlT('('I. Yes, sir. 
Chalrman'V.u.sH. You dId not sulfer lu thut wuy? 
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Mrs. PEcmCCL No, sir. 
Chairman W ALSH~ Did you ,"isit back and forth with the others there in the 

camp? 
Mrs. PETBtTC'J. Yes. sir. 
Chairmaa WALSH. What time of dny did )"OU IeaTe your camp? 
Mrs. PErBuccL When? 
Chairman W ALSIL On April 2O? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. I didn't Ie-nye my tent at all 
Chairman WALSH. You are the lady, 1 belie~e, who lost the four chlldreD? 
Mrs. PETBUCCL Yes. 
Cha..i.rman WALSlL Was the basement in wblch these UTes were lost unuer 

your own tent? 
Mrs. Pl."TBVCCI, No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. When and bow did you get to that pi"",,? 
lIIrs. PETRUCCI. Well, In the eveolng wben the lire started I cnme oot of my 

tent; it was all on fir~ and I eame out of my tent. and a8 I was eoming out 
of my tent under that tank there was a lot of militiamen,. and I l'\'"1Ul nmning 
out and bellering '~ith my three ehildren, and they hollered at me to get out 
of the way and they were shooUng at me and 1 ran into this place. 

Chairman W ALBH. It was tbree cbildren you bad 1 
Mrs. PETIlVCCI. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. J'ou ran into this plnce where thnt basement was'l 
Mrs. PII:m'L~CCL Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. What bad that basement been used for-to take care of 

ladles durtag confinement tn the camp? 
Mrs. PETBUCCl~ Yes. 
Chairman W.A.L8H. And thfoy were kept away from the noise and Dny dis-

turbances that mi~ht take place? 
MrL PaTRUCCL Yes.. 
Chairman W AL6H. Did anyone Bee :rou. and your chlldren lea:\"e the tent? 
ltlrs. PETB'UCCL Yes, Bir. 
Chairman W ALBB. What did anyone soy or do when you nnd your children 

Jeft the tont? 
IIrs. PETRUCCI. These were the guards tllnt saw me. As I was coming out 

ot my tent they were hollering at me to look out, nnd shooting after me, and 
thnt seared me, and I went into the ft'T&. 

Chairman W ALBR. Bow far were the guards from you "'ben they hollerell 
at ~'OU nnd shot at you? 

?tlrs. PETBucct. About 25 yards from my tent. 
Chairman W.&IAB. They could see you plainly and you coolu see thenl? 

-Mra. PBTBlrCCL Yes, sir. . 
Chairman W ALSS. Into what tent did you nnd your children run In connec-

tiOB with the other tent? 
)lrs, PURUCCI. Right at the bACk fill mine. My tent was No.1 ODd tbis W8:S 

No. 58. right on the back of my tent. 
Chairman WALSH. "·hen you "'ent In there was it your intention to tuke 

the ehlldren Into the ..,Illl>" of thot t .. ,t? 
Mrs. PETBU("c.'I. Yes, str; for protection. 
Chairman WALSH. How did lOU get tnoo the ""liar of that tent? Wa. 

there bonrd!il over the cellar? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. There was bonrds, but thl?re \VRS steps to go dO\TD. 
Chnirmnn ,V ALSH.. Was the door open or shut wheD you reached tbe. tent? 
Mrs. PETBU,TCCL ()pf>n. 
Chairman WALSH. Was It lett open or abut after you ,' .. ent dewn? 
Mrs. ?&TBUCCI. Left open. 
Chairman \Y ALSB. If it came to be closed, did you e'\"er know how it mme 

to be clMf'd.? ~ 
Mrs. PETBUCCL NOt sir, . 
Chairman '" Ar.SH. Where ",ere the f;teps Into the C!fI'llar of the tf:'nt loto 

which you went. after you lett your tent? ,,'here were the steps in tlLis ten.t 
Jon ..... to for protection? 

Mrs. PKTBU{'CI. They was dug In the earth. 
Chairman WALSH. Just earth steps? 
Mra. PIOTKUCCL Y ..... tr. 
Chairman 'V ALSIL ,,'here were they with referent'e to the front or buck 

of the tent? 
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M ... PETRUCCI. They were just Uke this [Indicating], right In front of me. 
Chairmall W"LSB. After you walked. rIght In there you eould go down the 

steps Into this basement room? 
Mrs. PE'rBCCCI. Yes. . 
ChaIrman WALSH. How dE'ep was the room under the surface of the earth? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. I think about 6 feet. 
Chairman W ALSR. How many people were In the cellar when you got 

down1nto It? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Three women nnd eight children. 
Chairman WALSH. Who were the women? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Mrs. Costa, lIl'B. Valdez, and lIra. PRtragoD. and myself. 
Chairman WALSH. Were those other women friends of yours that hud been In 

the tent colony? 
Mrs. PETBUCCL Yes, sIr. 
Chairman W ALSB. How did you get your children In there? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. They followed me; I hac! my baby In my lap and the Uttle 

girl by the hand and the oldest walked by himself. 
Chairman W ALsn. Bow old were the children? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. One WRS 4; he would have been 5 yesterday; the little girt 

was 21, and the baby 6 months old. 
Chairman W ALBB. Did you talk to Mrs. Costo after you got In the tent? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Yes. -
Chairman 'V AL8H. What conversation did you hOl"e when you got In thpre? 
Mrs. PETRUCCL I said to Mrs. Costa U They are burning the tent ond we had 

better get out." She said, "Oh, Mary, you had better stay In, because it is 
safer in here, and we could not burn," not realizing about the smoke. 

Chairman 'V ALBR. \Vhat time W09 that with relation to the time you went 
Into the tent-bo\V long aferwards? 

Mrs. PETRUCCI. It was not more than 10 minutes aftM' I was In there that 
the tent stnrted on fire, and we soon became unconscious. 

Chairmnn W ALsa:. You were In there 10 minutes before you lost conscious. 
ne~? 

Mrs. PF.'TB"["'('CI. Yes, sir. -
Chairman WALSH. Before you lost consciousness did you realize that the 

tent was on fire? 
Mrs. PETBUCCL I ~n that It wns on fire. 
Chairman 'V ALSH. It was not on tire when you went In there? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. No, sir, or I would not have gone in. 
Chairman 'V ALBH. Were you uncon.~lous all night? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Yes, sir j untn the next mornIng ot half past 5. 
Chairmnn ,V ALBH. 'What was your firRt eon.c;eioosne8S the next morning? 
Mrs. PETBuccL Just 8S soon 88 I caDle out I went to look at my barrel for 

a drInk of water, I was so suffocated, nnd then I happPDed to look back and 
there was five or six more tents that were not burned, and I was going to the 
depot, and when I was going to the dE"pot there were guards eomlng down and 
I wna looking back for fear they would shoot me. 

Chairman WALSH. Now, dId you sutrf'r when you .eame to, Mrs. Petruccl7 
Were you in bad physical condition? Did you feel badly? 

Mrs. PETBl.~CCI. I suppose I was worse than a drunken person.. Every place 
I would go the road was nU mine. 

Chairman WALSH. The rood--
IIIrs. PETRUCCI (Interrupting). Yes; like a drunken person. 

. Chairman \V ALBR. And how long did you feel that way tbat morning? How 
long did that last? That bad feeling? 

Mrs. PETBrccl. I don't know how long It ln~f>(t. because as soon as I got to 
Trinidad I hnd to go to bed. 

Chairman \V ALBH. How long were ron In bed? 
Mrs. PETB1~CCl. I wns In bed nine dnys.. I took pnpomonla. 
Chairman \V AL8R. Pneumonia, nnd in bet) nine daYK? 
Mrs. PlCTBUCCI. Yes, sir. 
Chairman \V ALBR. Now, dhl yon 8utrpr a great deal during that time and 

before you were tnkPD to your bed? 
• Mrs. PETBUCCI. Yes, sir. 

Chairman 'V ALSH. \Vhen did ,-on get to Trinidad, BOll how were you token 
to Trinidad? 

Mrs. PETBUcrL Well, I went up at the depot thl\t morning, and when I got 
there somebody paid my ticket, and when I got In 1.'rlnldatl I tHuo't know noth .. 
lng, or didn't know nobocJ.r. 
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Chairmnn W ALBR. Now. did you relate your exp£l'l'IE"D<'eS to the lenders of the-
minE."rs after you trot to Trinidad? 

Mrs. PETBl.'"CCL No, sir. 
Chairman \VALBH. Who tim did you tt'll your story tol
llrs. l>gravCCL I toh] my first story to Mrs. Champion. 
Chairman ''''USH. Is that a friend of yours? 
Ym. PETRV£'CL No; she lives In Deo"pr.· 
Chairman \V ALSH. !\Irs. Champion? 
3Irs. PETRrccl. YeR. Rtr. 
Chairman W U.RR. She uuuIe an inYeo!tigntion <lown there? 
Mrs. PETBU(,(,L·Yes. sir. 
Cltairmnn \V ALBR. That was n lady that U't"e<l in DeDve-r? 
Mrs. PETBU<TI. Yes, .Ir. 
Chninnnn 'V.USB. And you told he-r this sallie story? 
Mrs. PETBt.~("('L Yes. sir. 
Chairman \V.!LSH. Did you know your chiltJren were tlend when you were 

tnkl?D out thnt morning? 
11rs. PEnl""CC'L No. sir. 
Chairman W .u.&R. And when did you find it out? 
)Irs. PETBUCCL "'ell, when I went around up to the dppot. I !o=pnt Mrs. HoI .. 

Ie-ron down to see. and she couldn't find this pioN' wh~re the children were. 
Chairmnn 'WALSH. Haye you e\'er been out of Colorado before this trip? 
MI"R. PETBt'C'CI. No, Rlr. 
Chnirman "~ALSR. This Is the fir~t time, ot course, you e\'er were In New 

Tork or the;e cities thnt you po~ through? ' 
Mrs. PETRUC'CL Oh, I wos in 'Vashtngton in !\Iny. 
ehatrmno 'VALSR. You were In 'Va~hlngton in 1\Iay?· 
)iN!. PETBUCCI. Yes, sir. 
Chalrmnn 'V ALSH. After thls Ludlow nff.ntl''! 
Mrs. PETBUCCL Yes. 
('halrmnn "'ALBR. Anel thot was the first time you were e\'er out.of Colorado! 
Mrfll. PETBuCCL Yes, sir. 
ellOirmnn W ALBR. And you don't know whnt school facilities other people 

bad? 
Mrs. Pf:rBuccr. No. 
Chairman W ALSR. You dhlo't know, e-xcept fl'om what you heard, that people 

went to church and got religious--
MrFJ. PETRUCCI. Yes. 
Chairman \V ALBB. You hod just been told that. Did you'· go to ('hurch In 

Trinidad 80Y? ' 
Ml'R. PETBuccr. Ye!'. 
Chnlnnun 'VALSH. "~as there nny plnce tn the towns In which you ltved to 

wht<."b the pi'ollle- ("()uld re801·t for social intercourse-that Is, to meet eacb 
other «laity or nightly? . 

Mrs. PETnrcCI. No, sir. 
Chairman \V ALSH. There was no such place? 
31rl'l. PETRUCCI. No. 
Chairman 'VALSH. DId yon hnve some questions, Mr. \'felnstock? 
('ommlssionpr \VEIN8TOCK. Yes. 
Chairman W ALSB. Commissioner Weinstock 'Wouhl like to ask you some 

qupstlonH. 
CommlAAtonpr WEINSTOCK. De rou know, Mrs. Petrucci, how the fire started? 
Mrs. PETBUCCL No j I do not. . 
('olllmissionel" \VEISfiTOl'K. You dM not SE"e the fire at the Rtart? 
Mrs. PETRUCM. No; I cltd Dot see the fire at the start, be-cnuse I had my cellar 

door Rhut; becouse the bulle-t8 were coming In there so thlC'kly I hael to clo~ It. 
:~nd Whf>D I RSW It, It WOR kint! of 8 strenm across the door-the-re was, you 
l:nO\\·, tlmt W88 carried down-you know I got out ot my tent; It wns nil on 
l;!a?.e. 

Commtsslonpr WElNS1'O<.'K. At the time you lett the tent It W8S already on 
n~? • 

Mrs. Prmrcci. Y""~, sir. 
("ommlssloner Vt'E1N8TOCK. That Is, the fire bad spread trom ODe tent· to 

nnotl).er? 
MrR. PETBU<"Cl. Y(IIfI, sir. 
e 'orumllolNlulIPr \VElNRTOnt. All dnwn the line? 
),Ir" l-'1n'Kr('('I. I don't knuw It It fqJrf'od or they set thpm on fl~ but I 

t;Up[)oHe some one set wy tent on fire, be<'nuRe my tent was the first one burning. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The fire started In your tent? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. Thnt was the begInning of the whole tire. right 

In your tent? 
MrK. PETRUCCI. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What time of the day ,lid thnt happen? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Well, it happened 10 the evening. I guess about 6--
Commissioner 'VEIN STOCK. At nigllt or in daylight? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. It wus still light. 
Commissioner \VEINBTOCK.. Did you notice anybody around yonr tent? 
1\.lr8, PETRUCCI. No, sir. . 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Did the fire start inside the tent or outsitle? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. From the outsitle, it was, but when I saw it It was u11 on fire. 
Commissioner lYEINSTOCK. \Vere you in the tent when it took tire? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Yes; I was insIde of my cellar. 
Commissioner lVElNSTOCK. At the time tbe fire started? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Yes, sir. 
CommIssioner WEINSTOCK. Then COUldn't you tell how It happened 1 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. No, sir; I got frightened. you know. I had my three chil-

dren with me, you know, and to so,'e me---
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. Did you have '8 eel1ar In your tent? 
Mrs. PETRucCL Yes. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. AmI you were down In the cellar? 
Mrs. PETBUCCL Yes. sir. 
Commissioner \VEIN8TOCX, Anll then when you saw the fire you came out at 

the cellar? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Yes; I Jumpetl out of the cel1ar with tbe baby in my Inp. ftn~l 

then took one of the other children, oue by one, by the band anll pulled them out 
of there and run Into thls ca,'e. 

Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. ',"hot hod become of your neighbors. the ones that 
had the tents next to you'l 

Mrs. PETRUCCI. I don't know. There were three of them ID that bule-In thot 
ceUllr. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. WIth you? 
1\Irs. PETRUCCI. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner ·WEUiSTOCK. Then Y01l took tbpm trom your cellar-
Mrs, PETB11CCI. No; they was not in my cellar; they were in t..W& bedroom 

cellar that we Just spoke .about. 
Commissioner \VEI.!"O'S'I'OCK. Now, let me make sW'e tlurt I undentand 1t. Did 

every tent have a Cf;>lIar, too? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Not every one of them. 
Commissioner \VElNSTOCK.. Your tellt had a cellar? 
lUrs. PETBUCCL Yes, sir. 
Commissioner ·WEINSTOCK. And then this other tt"lIt tbnt you went to uL~ luul 

a cellar? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. y~. sir. 
Commissioner ·WEINSTOCK. And then you (-ame ont of your cellar Bnd wtont 

over to this other one? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner 'VElNSTOCK, Now, a!'; )'GO ('nrne out or your tent to go to tblli 

other cl"Har did yon noUce any people around there? 
?til's. Pl.'TBUCCl. No. sIr. 
CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. Nobo(lr? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. No; just the militiamen under that tank. 
CommissioD~r WEISSTOf'K. ROll" fur were they from wbere you were? 
Mrs. PE:rnucCL About 25 yar.ls, I think. 
Commissioner \YEIS8TOCK. They were the closest persons to rour place! 
1\11'8. PErnUCCI. Y«?S, sir. 
Commissioner "'EIl'fSTOCK. And fon have no Idea how the Ore started? 
Mrs. PETln;ccl. No. sir. 
Commls.rOoner WE.lNSTOCK. That f~ all 
Chairman ',,"ALBR. Just one question. Did tbtly k~p awnr trom you UJe 

knowled~ ot your children's death when rou were taken out that wumlng? 
Mrs. PETRUCCL No. RJr, 
Chairmon ·WALSH. Did the people tell you thnt )"Gur children were deat1? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. No. fIIlr. 
Clullrwan W ALBB. Tiley took you right off to Trluldlld? 
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Mrs. PrrauCCL No. TIlIs-1 ... nt Mr& Hollprnn down to see If my children 
were alive yet. I sent her down. and nobody knowed that plat-e. 

Chairman \V ALBR. And what did this lady tell yon l' Did she tell you your 
children were dead? 

Mrs. PETBUCCL She did not. 
Chairman W ALBR. She dW DOt find the!lJ? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. No. sir. 
Chairman'VALSH. And who w('ont to Trinidad witll you? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. There was lots more women up at the tent-colony depot. 
Chairman W ALSB. Diu lOU try to find your ehUdren- again before fOU wE'nt' 

to Trinidad '1 
Mrs, PETBUCCL No. sir. 
Chairman W ... .sa. What did you think hod become of thew? 
lIlrs. PEmUOOL I was DOt thinking any wny. 
Chairman W ALB:&. Your mind was 1n such a conclitlon that you eould not 

think? 
l\lrs.·PEmuOOL No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBIL CommfsstoDPr Lennon wants to ask you a question. 
Commissioner LENNON, 'Were your ehih.lren nuu. the others found after you 

had gone to Trinidad? 
lIrs. P'ETB"[,,CCI. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. They were found nfterwo.rds"l 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner LE.. ... NON. Those were all the children yon bad, were they-the 

three? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. I had tour, and one hnd died the 7th day of <):larch, and this 

was the 20th of April 
Chairman W ALBR. C~mmlsstouer Bnllard ,,'ould like to ask you a question 

or two. 
Commissioner BA.I.LA.BD. Ilrs. Petrucci, you finally mme to yourself nnd came 

out yourself? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Yes. 
Commissioner BALLARD. And walked away?' 
Mrs. PE'l'BUCCI. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner BALI..&BD. You were sort of half dazed nnd halt unconscious? 
lsIrs. PETnUCCL Yes, sfr. 
Commissioner BA.LL.UtD. Do yon remember whether, when you went in thnt 

cellar, whether the door was closed? 
Mrs. PETBUCCL It was open. 
CommlssloDE"r BAJ..LABD. The door wns open? 
Mrs. PEmUCCL Yes, sir. 
Commissioner BALI.ABD. And after you all got in there why it was closed, 

after the tent was on fire? 
Mrs. PETBUCCL No, sir. We couldn't close it beenuse we didn't have time to. 
Commissioner BALLARD. The door never was clo~etl? 
Mrs. PETBUCCL No, str. 
Commissioner BALLABD. The smoke came right In? 
Mrs. PETRucCL Yes, sir. 
Commissioner BALLAllD, DI<I you nil pull ony beddothes oYer you or bed 

covers down there? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. I did not, but Mrs. Costa did. There was one In there, amI 

she took it and put it over herself nod her two children, ond I asked her to 
give me some of It and she sold there was not enough for hE"~e1f. . 

Commissioner BALLABJ). "'. ell, hmy long had you been in the tent colony? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. Since J nnuary. 
Commh.sioDE"r BALLABD, And you liked it there ",ery much? 
bIrs. PETRuccr. Yes, 811-. . 
Commissioner BALI,ABD. Vlho paid the u-penses while you were there? 
MI'B. PETR'L"CCL The union. 
Commissioner BAJ.T.AllD. Who Is pn~~lng rour expenses now? 
M rl. PltTRt"C("t. 'rite union. 
Commissioner BALLARD. Tbat Is aU. 
Chairman W ALaR. Cowmisslonel' Gnrretson~ w('Jultl like to ask you n que~tlon 

or two, Mrs. Petrucci. 
Commissioner GABnETSON. Were you the only one that came ant ot thut eel· 

lar alive? 
Mrs. PETJI,UCCL No, sir: I and nnother womnn. 
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dly~mmissioner GAIlBETSON. Did she regain consciousness before or after you 

Mrs. PETRUCCI. She regained before I dill. 
CommIssioner GARRETSON. Did she arouse you? 
Mrs. PETRUCCI. No. 
CommisSioner GARRETSON. She left on her own vol1tlon? 
1\Irs. PETRUCCI, Yes, str. 
Commissioner GARREfSON. And you afterwards 
.Mrs. PETRUCCI. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. That ls all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W AT.BH. Thnt Is nIl. Thank you very much, 1\Irs. Petruccl. 
Call l\Ir. La "'SOD, please. 

TESTIMONY Oll' MR. 10HN B. LAWSON-Becalled. 

Chairman WALSH. MI', Lawson, Commissioner 'Veinstock wanted you re-
Called for a few more questions, or some more questions. 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Just take your ·sent. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You are international board member, dIstrict 151 
Mr. LAWSON. District 15. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. l."nIted MIne 'Workers ot America? 
Mr. LAWSON. Yes, sLr.. . 
CommIssioner \YEINSTOCK. And you are also president ot the State FederatIoo 

of Labor of Colorado? . 
Mr. LAWSON. No, sir; that Is n mistake. lIr. John McLennan Is preslclent ot 

the State federation of Jabor. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. I see. 'WeH, for the Information ot thIs com

mission, Mr. LawROn, will you tell us whnt you knoW' about n journal called 
the roited Mine \Yorkers' Journal? 

Mr. LAWSON. That Is the olllcial organ of tbe rnfted Mine Worker. of 
AmerIca. 

Mr. WEINSTOCK. It Is published and owned by the rnlted Mine Workers? 
Mr. LAWSON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. WeIl. Is It regar(led as n rellable Journal? 
Mr. LAWSON. I think it Is by the miners; yes, sIr. 
CommissionE'f \YElN8TOCK. That is. they have confidence In Its chnracter and 

In Its Integrity? 
Mr. LAWSON. Yes, sIr; I bE'lieve they have. 
Commissioner \VEIN8TOCK. And the Gntted MIne Workers' Journal would not 

knowingly or Intentionally publish any mlslnfol'matlon, wonld It? . 
1\11'. LAWSON. I believe not. 
Commissioner \YEINSTOCK. You yourself ha"e confidence In Its chnracter aod 

standing? 
Mr. LAWSON. Yes. sir. . 
Commissioner \VEINKTOCK. You remember thnt when you were on the wit

ness stand the othel' dny. Mr. Lawson. I rea(] to you out of the record!; ot the 
hearings a document that had been placed In el"hlenc-e by the mine owners ot 
{'ulorodo whIch contained a set of resolutions adopted by the mIners ot 
Pennsylvania? 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. In wblcb they charged--
l\1r. LAWSON. Pardon me; you read that ont ot the Coni Ag~ I b£tlleve. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. ""ell, it "'8.'t a clipping from the Coal AA'e that 

I l'end from the Denver proceed.lngs-that is, from our transcript of the tes
timony. 

Mr. LAWSON. Yf"S. sIr. 
CommlRSloner WEI~8TOCK. And you will re<1l11 that those re::loiutions, adopted 

by the mine owne~. churgetl the l"'ntt(>(j :Mine "'orkers ot Amerit'a In Penn· 
~ylvanta 8S having broken their contract. 

Mr. LAWSON. YE'S. sir. 
Commissioner 'WElNST()(·K. And that there had been n hundred strikes In 

violation of their contrnds? 
Mr. LAWSON. Yes; thut was tIle charge, 89 I recoiled. 
Commissioner \VEJNBTOCK. Nm\', to rt>frE'Nh your mE'mory ond mine, let me 

read trom the proc"edlDg\I of the other duy J""t whut w .... sold. 
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Mr. LAWSON. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner WJ!aNSTOCK (reading): U In the document that you rend yes

terday afternoon to the commission, among other things as nearly as I can 
remll the language. you made the statement and 'went on to say that you 

. believed that the United Mine Worke1'8 of America were worthy to he recog-
nized and dealt with hecauae they always observed thelr contrncts. 

&0 Answer. Yes, sir. 
"Question. That they bad not violated any of their ngreements?-A..nswer. 

Yes; I made that statement, or a statement stmllar to that. 
"Question. That was the substanee?--Answer. Yes; that Is the substance. 
"Question. You note the claim Is mnde here-referring, of course. to the 

resolutions passed by the employers-thnt there were n hundred strikes In 
violation of their contract?-Answer. Yes; I have heard tbat claimed so 
many times all over the country that It Is fam1l1nr to me. 

.. QuestiOn. Is It a fnett-Answer. No: it Is not 0. fnct. 
o Question. Bow many strikes did tuke place in violation of the eontrncty

Answer. There might have been, nnd I w1l1 be as fair as I can In this matter
Jet me admit that there may have been here and there In this country a local 
strike wherein some members of the local union who were not perhaps good 
union men. succeeded in misguiding members of thnt particular locnl. Those 
"ery few Instances have been charged up against the United ).line Workers 
of America as a violation of contract when. as a faet, in nearly every in
stance I ean recall that has ever come before the international executive 
board. and I have been a member of that board since 1905, the matter bas been 
taken up and the men have either gone back to work and stayed at work under 
the contract, or the charter bas been taken away from them, nnd they have 
befon put out of the union. 

It Question.. Now, seemingly from the resolutions passed by the mine owners 
the union officials were utterly unable to carry out their part of the ag'l'ee
ment. There Is nothing to Indicate to DB that these men were dlS<'lpllned or 
that the charter wns taken away or that they were ordered to go back to work 
unless you have testimony to that effect,-Answer. In the first place, I want 
to again call you attention to the fact that the Coal Age Is one of the olliclal 
journals of the operators, 

.. Question. The Coni Age Is not saying thl.. This resolution was passed by 
the operntors.-Answer. That Is the same thing, so far as I am concerned . 

.. Question. The Coal Age Simply published It.-Answer. The operntors are 
making the contention there that these thlnga are taking plnce, nnd until I 
Mold know all ot the 1n<.1:8 and whnt action was taken by Mr. Gilday or by 
the international executive board I would not be In a pOSition to answer that 
qneRtion ns you would desire to huve it answerE*l j but I am not willing to 
ndmlt that the miners' organization of any State violated the la\v without more 
full information." . 

If you were here when )lr. Mitchell was betng examined; you must re-
member that I put the snme questton to him. and that 1\Ir. Mitchell answpred 
substantially as you did, that he was not fnmlUar with tile facts nnd therefore 
was not in a position to make answer, "·hpreupon I nsked thnt this letter be 
f;t'nt tl) the mine operntors--or rather I ,,·rote B letter to Prof. Charles Me-
earthy. who Is managing director of our commission and has charge of the 
wa('hlnery ot the commlss10n-and I wrote to him as follows [readlngt: 

"Among the charges made by the Colorado coal operators against the United 
Mine Workers of America Is thnt the unions 8re contract breakers; nUll a9 
proof thereof they have submitted at our Dpnver hearing n ~et of resolutions 
adopted by the coal operators of Pennsylvania, which set forth thnt In over a 
hundred Instances did the United Mine Worke1'8 of Amerlcu break their con
tract ond go on strike despite 0. provision in the eontract thnt there should be 
no """""tlon of work, but that all disputes sbould be submitted for peaceful 
adjudication. 

"The nttentlon of Mr. John McLennon. of Colorado, ond also Mr. John 
Mitchell, wblle testifying betore the commiSSion, wns culled to th ... alleged 
violations. Neither of these witnesses, however. were sufficiently familiar wttb 
the facts to answer the charge. 

" I think it of gl'ent hnllortnn~ In our work to Imow outhoritatlvely whnt ore 
the facts. I therefore ask that you hR\'e a eir('ulnr lettpr sent to every eoal com~ 
pany In the country asking what has been their experience In the matter of 
the observance of agreements on the part of the conI minel's and to cite specific 
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instnnces where contracts, If any, were brok<>n. It might be 'Well m this same 
ei:rcular to ask e&rb COmpRny also to stille wbttt rulvantages nod tliBauvflntge-l 
they find in unionizing their mlnes.." 
Si~ I dietttted that letter, Mr. Lawsou, th.,re bas come into my potI'WSSlOD a 

~lipplng from the United Mine Workera Jourool., .... b1eil. you tell us. Is the om. 
cial organ ot the United ?tIine 'Workers of America ant! which is t1ependable 
and reliable and which would not knowingly or intentionally publlslJ. any ml&
statement-

Mr. LAWSON (Interrupting). Yes, sir; that Is my .ludement. 
Com.m.l:ssiooer ',"BINSTOCK. I have lwre a flmlDlunieation sent tD the United 

Mine Workers Journal by Mr. W. O. Snlitb. wbo, from aU I ean le~ fa fOX
presideDt of ex--chairman of tbe ex~uth'e eommittee of the Keotucky district of 
the Unlted Mine Workers of America.. 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes. 
Commissioner \VEINSToex.. I take it that lte J'PPretents probably the hlltbettt tn>e 

of unionist; that he seemingly is a IIHtl1 of lnftuenee within the unwn. beeauNe, 
as he goes on to recite beret he was nsked by tlJe 1lDionists to intercede in theil' 
behalf and .in the interest of eertain strikers 1ft 0 rertnin eon} JDi.ne to gE't th~1D 
reinstated.. Now. I bave loUDd ill my espenenee. llIr .. LaWMll,. two kinds of 
unionists. 1 haTe fonllu one type of unionist who substantially suys: U Mny 
unionism e ... er be right: but, rigbt or ~. unionism." I have another type of 
·unionist who SR)"~ F:ubstantiaUy: U,1J.laY' DDionism ever be 10 the riJ:ht aod may 
it ever strive to ri!!:ht ",,"Tongs: but Wfteon it is in tlIe "TOng and when it ~ 
to right wrongs I om no lon.rer a anionist." 

I want to sny. further, before :I read tbjs~ Mr. LaWSOll, and invite your com
ments on It, that I hove also fOl1lui two k.inds of eritks of ullioniflm. the- one 
critic who slaps the unionist on the back and calls hIm a homy·fistet1 son of the 
soil, but who tokes mighty good <are not to eall the alteotion of that unlonl_t 
to the weu.lrnf"SSeS and failings and shor1:comiDn of unionism. I have lound 
other crit.le!I of unionism like the man whose letter I am about to read. wbo 18 
a real friend of the unionists, nnd in n frleadly and helpful spirit does not ...... -
tate to point out to the unionist Ilnd to lDIlonism its shortoomlngs flod failings, 
i.B. onler that it might be better able to c.on'eE"t thof;e sbertcomln~ ODd foiUD~S, 
Dod who therefore-, In my judgment, Is the best friend or uDienism. You will 
,..,.,..11 that when Dr. Eliot was OIl the wlt_ .tond thot he mlUle the BIllie
ment tnat in his opinion some f!)f the worst enemies or unionism were to be found 
within its own ranL't-the unionist who was a eootract breaker, the unionist 
who was a vkJlator of law. 

Now, Mr. Smith In sending his eommunicatlon to the United lline Workera of 
Amerka Journnl lias this to oay in the matter of OODtract breaklDg. He says, 
among other thin=-s [reading]: 

"For DlODy years the United }line Workers of Amerlea has preached and 
practiced the doctrIne of the lot"iolabillty of contracts, and by 80 doing bas woe 
tile respect aDd eoDtitlence .f the general pnblle-il mlgbty InfineD<!e, aJI<'dlnll 
aU industrial tlilq)utes and con6ict&. But for the past twe or three ,-eRrs this 
respect and <OIIfide~ has beeo waDing. not Ileca""" tile otllelals baTe fnlle<i to 
flo their duty. bot beau"" of the IntIln:ere~ of the eon ... rvatlve members et 
tmI' mriGDS and tl1e activity ef the later radk!al element. which is I"PSponslble 
tor the greatest: menace that bas ever tbreateoed the eaited Mine ·Worken at 
America--the local strike. During the post twO' or three years the Interna
tional, as .... ell 08 tile district aDd subdistrict offielal.. bave been eonfroole" 
with many perplexing problems. some of "'Web seem to tbreatE'D the very Ufe 
nf the orlmnization: but I beUe-ye I am snfa In saying that DO probte-m bas gives 
them as much concern. as tbe problem of local strikes 10 violatiou ot ngreemeutH. 

.. Thousands of d,~1anI lU'e expestled every leBl" In the efi"ert to .... ganlze the 
250.000 Bonuolon miners in the l~nited States. while bormreda of our melDbenI 
go on strikes almost e .... y tIay in absolute iD<!U!U8llble violation of exlstiog 
llgrpe.mE'ots." 

Now, here we Ml"e testimony from a mnst reliable 8O(Il"1'!e and from the ranks 
of unionism Itself that the l"nlled lUlne Workers of Amerl ... are coauoct break
ers: and your eomm~t Is ill hraeket& 

Mr. LAWSON. I think. Mr. Welnsh,,·k. the letter of Ifr. Smltb might be well 
token as an hoDest criticism by 8 lDelnber of wr ocganizatioa or tty an olfletal 
who has· • t:leslre--tts I llel~e every goorl member of our union or every gootl 
oflletnl Qf our orgaolzatlon-ta show lhilt the orJal,Dlutkln is maintained throu~h 
the fad that It does not belle\'"e In .. k)iatiolUJ of eoutr8 ... t& 1 belleve that 1& one 
of the things that the organization CUD lJowst Wlmt I,roudl)" about, 18 the tuct 
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that it does not violate Ita controcts when once entered Into. I .Iesire to reiterate 
that statement and make it just as strong and emphatic as I know ho\v. 

ThIs statement from Mr. Smith has reference to individual membership and, 
perha:lls, local unions. I wnnt at this point. first, to draw your attention to the 
fact that there is a channel through which every single grievance, whether it 
be from a member in our ranks or whether It m8.J come from a local union 01." 
a subdistrict or from officials in tile organization j and the operators who have 
signed a contract with our organization hs\"'e also and likewise the propel' cban~ 
nels in which and through which to take their grievances np to the head of au,' 
organization. And I want to say. again, and make it as strong as I know how, 
there Dever has yet come, to my knowledge, since I have been a member of the 
Internotional hoard since 1905--ilnd I don't know of any hefore that time from 
reading the records &f the organizntion--when our international board have 

. ever encouraged or sanctioned a violation of contract. 
Now. In regard to this letter, I think, and 1 kn(}w Mr. Smith, I think he is 

a brIght, honest. and good Im'mber of our union. He was at one time president 
ef the -Kentucky miner&. This man may see or may think he sees a danger 
confronting the organization from even the Individual violations of contracts, 
but to cUe ,"ou an Illustration. ?tIr. Weinstock. I have read in the public press 
ef tbis conntry many times lately articles drawing the attention of the National 
Government of this country to the fact toot New York Is without protection 
In case It WfiS Invaded. by one of the countries now a wnr. Bnd San Frnncisco 
Is IB he same positloa. Any man in this country. wheth .. r he be a citizen of 
the hmnhl ... t rank or whether he he in some olllctal '.paclty. would have a 
perfect right. In my judgment, to off .. r an hODeSt criticism of nny weakness In 
our ·Government or point out aDY danger shead That is what Mr. Smith has 
done, and I sppreelate his effort, and I think he Is working along the right 
line. 'l'hla organization does not want and does not beUeve In and d0e9 not 
foster and will not eneournge the violatiOn of contracts, and I wnnt to say 
again. as In Interna.tional representative. I hove been sent to vark>us States 
In this UoiQn outside of my 6wn dlBtriet:- for ntustration, I hal"e ,been sent 
to Wyoming to adjust gri .... nne .. there hetween the mine .. and tile operato ... 
I have been sent to Montnna Gn the same mlssiGD. I have gone to W3shln~
too-the State of Washington-on the same m1ssioD. And each nod every 
time the reeord wi1l show that where the men were wrong they either went back 
nnd resumed work at once or they were told their ehuter would be taken oft 
the wall and away from them. That bna happened a great mtlny times in our 
organization. but I think you wlIl agree with me that In an organization of 
something oyer 400.000 mine workers J)l(>n fl'o.m all walks of life, men of 80 
many different natlonalltles---for Illustration, in Colorado we had 32 different 
nationalities in the coal mines In Colorado, and I think you will agree with 
me that \lith that great conglomeration of different nationalities, If I may 
nil it ncb. meB who are brou,:eht to this country by the operators, men whe 
have not had a ehnnce to understand what unionism means, men who have 
not been members of organizations long enough to get the educntion thnt we 
are trying to give them, Mr. Weinstock. men who do. not understand bo\v 
Becessary It Is not to violate contraets--sometlmes those men flo make mistakes. 
and someti.mf>S men who are sent into our union by the coal companIes and 
are paid S8 spies come Into our uolon and work on our union members, and 
they themselves 'bring about and encourage discontent and do what they enn 
to stir up local strlk ... 

Commlsslooer W.&INS'J:OCE.. May I ask,. Mr. Lawson,. are you a member of 
tbeLW.W.? . 

Mr. LAWSON. No, Blr; nnel I wnnt to say this In connection with that: Our 
or~anlzat1on. the United Mine 'Workers of .A.mer1cD., have no connection at all 
with the I. W. W. 

CommlssJoner WEINSTOCK. Yon are, of course. fomllar wlth the doctrines of 
the I. W. \V. more or less. as most laboring men are2 

Mr. LAWSON'. "rell. I am somewhat. 88 an ordinary riti7.f"D would be, l1f'rhap."J. 
Commissioner \\·J:INSTOCn:. You are, among other thlngs, that they advocate 

and practice an utter dlsreJmrd for contl'acts'? 
lit'. LAWSON. I Gnly know what r SPi! iii the pres.c; nbout those thln~, 'Mr. 

'Velnstock. I enn Dot sJl('ok authoritatively on thnt question, because we have 
no connection with the 1. \Y. W. 

Commis.."Iioner '\\'ZlNWl'OC'K. Well, I enn spook nutlloritatlvely on the question, 
be<'..8l1se I Iluve had occaslun to lnveett.gate the L W. W. 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes. 
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CommisRionpl" WEI:'(S1'OCK. r nm thoi'oughly familiar with their lIterature 
Rnd doctrines and preachments, and unless you mny be prepared to dispute 
them--

MI'. LAWSO" (Interrupting). I ,,"ol\ld be glad to benr It. 
Commissioner 'WEINATOCK (continuing). That one of the otftclnls-one of 

their chief tenets Is thnt they will not re~p~ contracts; that they teel them* 
selves at Iibel'ty, whene'f"er it suits their purpose, to brenk a contract at theIr 
will. 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes, 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, that being the case, It yon were nn em. 

ployer. Mr. Lawson. wonid you cnre to enter Into nn ftJITeement wItll the 
I. W. W., knowing beforehand thnt it would Dot be respected? 

Mr. LAWSON. Well, In the first plnce, as I hal'e stated, I have no personal 
knowledge--

Commissioner WEINSTOCK (Interrupting). Bot If the facts were as I stated 
the-m to you, would you cnre to enter tnto an agreement with the-rn--

Mr. LAWSON (interrupting). Our organizatIon does not have nny dealings 
with the I. 'V. W., and In the third place, as limited as my knowledge 1s, I 
understand thnt they do not make contracts. 

Commissionf.'f \VEINBTOCK. Th(l-Y <10, but they brenk them at will. Now, It 
you were aD employer-this Is my question-

Mr. LAWRON. Yes, 
Commissioner WEINRTOCK. I.et us ~eot It straight. If you were nn employer 

Rnd knew that the Y. W. W.'s were contl'act breakers. thnt they did not make 
any secret of It, but sbollted It from the housetops and stated It frankly and 
.candidly and openly. would you enfer tnto a contract with them? 

Mr. LAWSON. \'eoH. I would hoye to anSWfl'T thnt by asking this very brief 
question. because I haven't knowledge. Mr. Weinstock, If' you wtll ex('U~ me, 
hut do you know of the I. W. W."s making contracts anywhere In whIch tbey 
keep tbom? 

Commissioner WEINSTOC"K. No: I don't know whether tbey keep them. I 
<10 know tbat tboy break them at will, and that tbey tbemselves tell you 80 
frankly, and make no bones about It. 

Mr. I~AWRON. I think like this, about Rny or~flnb:ntlon. jU111t the same n9 I 
feel about the operators, If their word 18 not gOOf1 I nm chary nbout accepting 
thplr word after they br(>nk It once. I agree to that. 

Commis.f3loner WEINSTOCK. Very truE'. In otilpr word!1l. YOll, In ("Ommon wIth 
the rest of us, feE-I that it Is useless to ,,'astp timE" with a group thnt are un
reliable nnd tbat will not make good on keeping fnlth? 

Mr. LAWSON. I have always made it a rule. l\Ir. We-tMtock, never to trust 
aoy man who 1100 to me. 

CommissloDe-r \VEINSTOCK. A very wf~ ru1(>. 1\[r. LnWMn. S'ow, jmrt n.q I. 
for example, from my knowledge, look upon the I. W. W.'s, It Is very evhlent 
tbat tbe operators of Colorado look<'d upon tbe United Mine Workers of 
America--

Mr. LAWSON (Interrupting). Woll--
Commt~loner \VEmSTO<"K (lnterruptlnJ?). Pflrdon me. A!1I ev((1ence thnt In 

t.heir opinion thnt the United Mine WorkE'rs of Amprlca were pUher unwilling 
or unable to keep thE'lr eontrncts. they fmhmltted to tblA eommlHRlon tbe ell:
peorlt>nee of Pe-nnsylvBDia mine owners, who clntmN1 that In a hundred eases 
the workers bad deliberately brokpn thE-lr rontraMfC nDd gone out on strike 
ngnin!"lt the1r agreement. !'low <"Omes thl~ cOrl'nborntl,"e testimony from 
within the rnnk!t of the '("nlt(>(1 MIne "·orkE"1"H of Amerl<'o. not expr~qlng 
opinions. Dot soying "'hnt might hapPE'D, but soylng whot has ond Is bappen
In~. The language hE-re Is uDmi!"ltnknble. !\[r. Smith MrS rrea«iinp'l: 

"Thousands of dollars are expE"Ddt"d eypry rf'nr In on E'ft'ort to organt,A!' tbe 
250.000 nonunion minE'rs In the Unttffi RtntPl'(, whl1(1 hUDdrf"CIA of our members 
go on strike olmoRt every dny tn absolute InE'xcu~.uble liolntlon of e::dfl'ting 
agreements." 

Now, In the fnC'e 01 those tact!1l enD YOll blflme employe", 11 they Rhoold 
decline to do business with the (Tnftt't1 lllne 'YorkerR of Amerlf'R 00 thp gronnd 
that however earnest and howE'vE'r ZPfllollA and howeYer wen meaning the 
officials may be they are unBhle to dplh'er the goods? 

Mr. I~AwsoN. JAlt Ole go bock j\1~ n little to mnke my nn~'(>I", )[r. 'Vein
Fltock· you draw the compnrbton hf'tw(>en thE' I. 'V. " •. nnd the ronl mlm'rs' 
union.:- Of oou~, I ('flD not tlpE'ok for thE' I. '''. W. orJnlnhmtlon. and I have RO 
stated; but I can talk for the United lllne Worker. of America. And I want 
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to say If your in~estlgntlons were not more thorough toward the I. w. w. 
than the investigation of tHe cool operators who have taken snap judgment nnd 
have condemned the entire organization. because at what they claim is certain 
local violations of contracts, then I om afraid that you have not investigated 
it very thoroughly. . 

Commissione-r \,"EfNSTOC'K. Rut let me remind you, lIr. Lawson, that it Is 
not ne<eS.'<Ul"Y to In~estlg.te the I. W. W. on that for they admit It, they 
"lend gnilty. 

Mr. LA. WSON. We do not do that. 
CommiRSioner WEINSTOCK. But bere are the evidences, 
Mr. LAwSON. No; I beg your pardon; thnt 18 not evidenee. That is a state

ment written in our official journal. or published in our officiaJ journal as a 
worning, and as a criticism just the snme as you can hear in any church in 
this town on nny Sunday that you want to go to church; the minister will get 
up and tell me-D and women that if they do not be good they will go to some
place else. I (10 not think those are facts, That is a letter, and it states 
quIte speclficully, I think It Is plaIn. It Is a· warning against vIolation of 
rootraet. aod I thiok that ought to be used from my Side of this argument, 
showing you that we do oot believe in the violation of contract. 

Commissioner 'YEI~S'I'OC'K. Please let me remind you again, 'Mr. Lawson, 
thnt it does not sny, If you will violate the contracts In the future such and 
sueh will happen, but it says, U You hn\'e been and are violating contracts now 
every day.n 

11r. LA WSOl<. Does It state where. 
Commissioner \VElNSTOCK.. ~o; it does not state where, but it makes it 0. 

common condition. 
l\1r. LAWSON. I wont to rE'J}ent a~ain for the benefit o~ the commission aOfl 

of the record, my statement that I defy the coal operators, any or all of them In 
the United States, to point to a single instance where the international exeeu~ 
tive board has e\,er sanctioned or encouraged a violation of contract in this 
country or in Canada. 

Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. Thts does not say so, nor did the letter or the 
resolutions pas.o::;ed by the employers of Pennsylvania say so; it did not chorge 
"the officials. It Simply says-thls indicates clearly, as did the resolutions 
passed by the employers, that the officers were unable to control the rank and 
file; that the ofiieers were unable to compel the rank and file to moke good. 

Mr. LAWSON. On that point I "'nnt to direct your attention to one point: I~ 
you will inyestigate central Pennsylvania., where Mr. Gilday was president, 
you will find In a lnrge measure, at lenst, that they did not have any check 
off in that part of the State, and because of that fact there are a great many 
men, some members perhaps of our union, who are not under the surne disci
pline as are the mlneors where they have the cheek oft'. That is where the 
check off Is an ad\'ontage to the operators, and th€'y can not violate their 
eontracts. either 8S a local or 88 individuals where they ha\'e the check ott. 

Commissioner \VEINRTOCK. That Is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman \V ALBR. }Ir, O'Connell would like to ask a question or two. 
<.'ommtssloner O'C{)NNZLL. Mr. Lawson. In CommissionE"r Weinstock's Intl'a. 

ductlon of this subject he asked yon to certify to the fact that the Mtn€'rs' 
.Tournal was the official organ, aDd that Its contents therefore were certified to 
because it was that organ. 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O·Co~NELL. That Is th;e sense ot his proposition? 
Mr. LAWSON. Ye!1C, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK, No; it :rou will pardon the interruption, that was 

not exol"tly the thought I had In mind; I did not expect the Journal to ct""rtify 
to anything. My question was, would It knowingly and Intentionally publish 
Bny misinformation. nnel the tlllNWl'l' wus no. 

CommissIoner Q'CoNSELL. In other wnrds, If it was pubUshed. in this Journal 
It was a "'rtIfirotion that established that. 

!\fr. LAWSON. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. That 11 8 signed arUcle and not nn editorial? 
Mr. LAWSON. Ye-s, str i thnt 18 enrrect. 
CommIssioner O'CoNNELL. That Is a contributed article Signed by a member of 

your organization? 
Mr. LAWSON. Yes, sir. 
("'ommlssiont."r O'CoNNEI..L. And publlshed in that open forum of your orglllli

zatlon? 

38810o-S. Doc. 415, 64-1-voI 9--13 
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Mr. LAWSOX. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNKLL. And the editor of the Journal bas no say tn tb.e 

matter at aU. he must publish it; each member hus a 1'1ght to send in thOHe' 
communications for publicatlon? 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes, sl1'; and I am glad you brought that out. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. So thnt this article, simply by being published in 

your magazine. has no more wei~ht as n truth than if it was publh:.hed In any 
other publication issued and distributed publicly to the people? 

Mr. LAWSON. No, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNETJ_ The faet that It was published In ~'our open forum 

noes Dot make it any more a truth or a He than if it was published anywhere 
else? 

Mr. LAWSON. No, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL 1ft howcyer. the editor had wirtten thill, 0., th ... • 

international president of your organization had written it, nnd written it M 
coming from John P. 'Vhlte, president of the United Mine "'orkers of America, 
he would hal"e been speaking 8S the spokesman of your organlzation'1 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. So that this article simply Is entitled to no morc' 

credence as being true or untrue because of its being published in the Journu) 
of your organization than if It was published in the Manufacturers' Journal, 
or the 'Journal of the I. W. W .• It it happened to get one out? 

l\'Ir. LAWSON. No, sir. 1\Iay I comment on that point? 
CommisSioner O'CoNNELL. Yes. 
l\lr. LAWSON. Your statement is exactly ~correct, ond I had thnt point In 

mind, but I overlooked it as we talked at some length on the question. In 
the forum, when our members send letters to It, it they sib'll tht"lr Damps to 
the communications:, or whatever they may be, they are usually publlshed 
perhaps without the editor giving it very much consideration, eKJ)e('iully if It 
i!) along the Une of criticism 81i!oinst the miners in the organization or against 
the policies of the organization. It Is up to the ecJltor to publish all tho.t;c 
articles or as many of them as they can get In. 

Commissioner O'C-oNNEI..L. Now. Mr. Lawson, as to this effort to mnke ot yOUl" 
organization a contract-breakIng organization. or nonrespectlng contract orJ{Rni
zation, in order thot we mny understand, your organization does not make, 
through its local union, or Its membershIp, local contl'acts bere and thw·t! 111 
this coal field and that coal field amI the other cool field? 

Mr. LAWSON. No. sir_ 
Commissioner O'CONNET.Y_ Those MotractR are made with the operators' 

association, coYering the entire territory or cool fieltI? 
1\11'. LAWSON. Yes, sir. 
C'>OJUmissioner O'COXSEI~I_ A contl'act L, made for two or three Stntes, tor 

instance? 
l\Ir. LAWSON. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CON"XY.LL. ODe contrad <-'Ot'Prs that entire terrItory? 
Mr. LAWSON. Yes, sir. 
Conllnis.~loner O'C'()NNELL And the iDdh-lduat member Is Dot II sl;mer ot that 

conb'uct? 
Mr. I..A~·sON. No. 
Commis.<.;ioner O'Co~~F.I.l. .. And In that territory there mny be men who 

speak 15 or 20 different languages? 
Mr. LAWSON. YE'S, sir. 
CtOrnmissioner O·CoNNELL. There are all nationalities employed In that coni 

ficld? -
Mr. L.'WSON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O·CON~E1~. And the fnct thot onf> Indh·.duo1 out rrt .. venti 

thousand. or 10.000. or, AS In the State of Illlnoi:-t. 8H.000 to 100.000 mint'l'li 
ore employed-the tud that nt one tipple a mUD (luil'fC work In what may 
technirnUy be cnlled violation of contract-he RtOPS work or nofUlWA to do hiM 
work. and the rest of the men h8\'e to stop 00 that 8ttoullt-thnt Is culled 
by the operntoI"S 0 violation of contract. Is It? 

Mr. LAWSON. y~. sir, 
Commissloller O'CoN~ELL And with posslhly from RO.OOO to 100.000 mlnt"nI 

In one Sbtte umler rontract. It IR easily (lOSNfhle tnr IOU vlolutions ot contrn .. 't. 
so fnr as the worke-l'S are concerned. to take place In a dny? 

Mr. LAWBON. Yes. 
COllullis."dont"l' O·CO:CU:.LL Ant) yet no great tluwuge hn~ bt.'(·D done? 
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~lr. LA W'SON. No. 
Commissioner O·CoNl'''ELL. And the great fundamental principle underlying 

the contract made between your organization and the operators has not been 
,-iolated? 

Mr. LAwSON. No, sir. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Your organization, as an organizatton-the ln~ 

ternational organization-your executive board, has not violated. contracts that 
you ha \""e signed for your organization '1 

Mr. LAwSON. No. 
Commissioner O'CoN~'ELL. It Is the Individual here and there who takes 

upon himself to soy, .. I will not do thi.s," or U I will not do that." and he stops 
work and that may result in others stopping work? 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes, sir. 
CoJ]1m1ssioner O'CoNNELL. That, however, Is only an Incldent to your gen

ernl contract? 
Mr. LAw80N. That Is alL 
Coinmlssioner O'CoNNELL. Have yon ever violated a contract with the Col-

orado _coal operators? 
Mr. LA W80N. No. sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. You have never had a cllance, have you! 
Mr. LAWSON. Well. yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. In the northern fields, in the field of the present 

dilliculty, wbere you hove been charged with being contract breakers, have 
you ever broken contracts with them? ~ 

Mr. LAW80N. Not willI the C. F. & I. or the Victor·American. 
Commission(>r O'CoNNELL. Have you evel' hod an opportunity to breok a 

contract with them? 
Mr. LAWSON. No, sir; we never signed with them. 
Commi.s..ioner O'CoNNELL. Then, their charging YOIl with being conu'act 

breakers Is betlI"f'.ny entirely? 
llI". LAWSON, Yes. sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. They have never tested your honesty or integrity 

as to whether you would break a contract? 
Mr. LAWSON. No, sir, 
CommissIoner O'CoNNELL. But 1l1ey are taking the stntelDent of some oper

otor in some otbf'r territory t.b.at you are a thlef? 
Mr, LAWSON. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Just the same as trying to make a thief out of a 

Dlnn becnuse some one in his :fwnily stole? 
Mr. LAWSON. It Is just along 1l1e linea you hove stated, Mr. O'Connell. We 

('nn not expect the entire organization to be held responsible for a vlolatlon
that is. a technical violatIoD of a contract by some indl"\'"ldual membe-r. or a 
dozen members. 8ny more than we con expect the operator to be blamed as 
un operutol'S' association If some lw.l1vWual operatol' should violate his con .. 

tr~mmiSSion .... O'CoNNELL. As to the I. W. W~, Mr. Weinstock says that the 
I. W. W. makes contra<..1;s and thnt It wlll break conh'octs. \Ve have bad be-
fore U11s commis1zion the oftic(>rs ot two fnctions, one known as the Chicago 
fa(,tion and one known os the Detroit fReUoD. having dtft'erent methods and 
dHlerent theories; one practicing what they at all times preach-destructlon
Rnd stutllUC thut they do not make conh'acts "'Ith anybodY9 and the other the 
revel"Re; thf'Y make contracts nud say they will break them at their will, Now, 
Mr. WeiMtO('k asked you It you would, as an employer, make a contract with 
nn organIzation tlwt told you beforehand that thpy would not keep n contract, 
'Would not the answer be largely based upon how badly you wanted men to 
work for you whether you would mnke a contract \\1th them or not? 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes. sir; I rather think it "'ould, 
CowmiSHlonel' O'CoNNELL. If you wanted Dlen, aud hud to hnve them, you 

would make a contract: ancl if )'OU <lifl not want~id not nood-the wen, you 
would dictate wbether you woulll contract with them or not. 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes. 
CowmlNsloner O'CoNX1'.:U .. The whole proposition is bused on whether you 

have the toen or neetl thew? 
Mr, LAWSON. Yes, sU': I think It would very largely depend on that. There 

JA one thing more. Mr. O'Connell, to whieh I want to draw attention ill eonnee-
UOD with thL<4 motter. The opprators of our State who have never had any 
contructB with lUi are the people who 8l'e going about null shouting fI.·om the 
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housetop.., as Mr. Weinstock has snid the I. W. W. do. Now, thpy mny do 
thnt, I don't know, but I do know that the operators of Colorado are, nnd have 
been 101'_ a long time, shouting from the housetops that we, as the United lUne 
'Varkel'S, are contract brenkers. I want to draw attention again to this other 
pOl'Ueulnr, and as Mr. Costigan well said yesterday, U Men ought to come tnto 
court with clean hands" when they come at all ood especially when they bring 
a grievance. 

I have In my hand a partial list of the labor ond mining Jaws of our State, 
nnd I want to say thnt there ore n dO~D or more of those laws, and there ore 
no better labor or mining laws in the United Stntes than we ho\'e on the stat· 
ute books of Colorado. And I want to make this statement before this com
miSSion, nnd I want to make it also a8 empbatIc as I cnn, that certain operators, 
nnd I wIll select as exnmple the oClorado Fuel & Iron Co., have Violated con
tinuously nnd repeatedly for n great many years every slngle law of theRe 
dozen laws I hold in my hands up untn about two years ago. Within that 
period of time thE'Y have pnstE'<l notices at their mine, "'Ve will lh·e up to the 
checkwE'ighman law"; U "'e will give miners the S-hour day"; II We wlll pay 
twi<..~ a month," and U \Ve will abol1sh the scrip." And they also have abol
I:;:hed paying company store oruers for postal money oruE'rs. Now, It thE' oper
Ot01"8 were trying to ocntend, and thE'Y are, thnt the United Mine \\"orkers 
are contract violators, why don't thE'Y themselves liT'e up to the law of the 
State and then come in and say, .. "~e wlll keep contracts "? 

CommIssioner "'ElNSTOCK. Is It not a fact, 1\Ir. Lawson, accordIng to your 
own statement, tbnt the compnnies simply have seen salvation and have reo
formed? 

Mr. LAWSON. No, sir. 
Commissioner "WEINSTOCK. You say that fOl' the past two years thf'Y have 

obseITed the law. 
Mr. LAWSON. No; I did not mf'an to say two Yf'RrA'. I will tf'1I you what 

they saw; they saw the handwriting on the wall ot the eDited Mine 'Varkel'S 
of America. That Is what they saw. 

Commissioner \VEIN8TOCX. That is all. 
Chairman WALSH. Commissioner Ballard would ·lIke to ask a question or 

two. 
Commissioner BALJ .. ARD. I was just going to ask-appnrently the Colorado 

Fuel & Iron Co •• who control that group ot operators there are very deter
mined not to trent with the United Mine Worke,·s of America? 

Mr. J~A \VSON. That Is so. 
Commissioner BALLARD •• And also, coming boek to that claim of contract 

brenl{ers, can you suggest any reason tor that feelIng on the part of the oper
ato~? Has there bePD any quarrel or trouble, or what Is It nIl about? 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes; I can suggest a reason for ft. It Is not because of any 
quarrel or trouble betwef"n the (Tnited :MIne 'Yorkers ot America a8 an or
ganization and the Colorado Fuel Be: Iron Co.; it Is because they can not keep 
their coal camps closed while dealing with the union; it Is because they have 
to comply with the laws of the State, whi<-h meons the checkweighman, which 
~eans that they can not have company stores where the JH"Ople have to snesl' 
their trunks ant of campR nnd go to Trinidad or some other town Rnd buy 
the nece-ssltles of lite aDd then sneak thf'm back again, because It they do Dot 
they will lose their jobs and go down tlle canyon; they CUD not have their 
own <'Ompany doctorFi. which we can horse doctors. and thpy can Dot hire com
pany marshals to ·lntlmlt1nte the PE'OpJe In the camps. \YheD they Sign a (."on
tract with the union thE"Y are compellE'<I, tnrough the agreement. to stipulate 
what they shnll pay for all kinds ot work., whether It be pleeE'work or daywork 
or ya1"dnge. or contract work. 01" FlO much a ton, and 80 forth. Those are the 
rewoons they do not want the union; they know they hR\'e to pay tor those 
things, and they know tllE'Y hfwe to pay every man alike tor Uke 8t'rvlee. 
They cnn not take some poor man that they bring in trom southern Europe 
who bns perhap.~ never 8et"n n coni mine bE'tore and expose him to the dangers 
of conI mining, nnd keep that man In poverty or peonage. which are the Kame 
things In r.allty. 

Chuirrnan ". ALBa C.ommls..,;zloner Common,; would like to a~k 8 queRtlon. 
C-ommissloner CoMMONS, ·What are the rules ot your orJmnlzation rt'(lulrlng 

disc'lplJne of nIMBI unlOll that gops out on nn lilt-gal Htrlke? 
~Ir. I...AWSON. I think I hn,"p here--
(·ommlH."4lon(~r CO.1UJOSS (interrupting). You do nut uf.'('(1 to rt"fu] It, yun t:'nn 

just state It. 
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Mr. J...J.WSOl'f. A local union that g~ on 8 strike in violation of its contract 
is ordered back to work at OD<."e. 

C.ommissionn CoVMONS. By whom? 
Mr. LAwSON. FIrst, by the district official •• 
Oommisstoner CoMMONS. And then it they do not go burk to work, what? 
Mr. LA W80N. Then by the international president, internBtlonnl executive 

board. or international convention; it would be in rotation; Rnd If they refuse 
they violate their charter aDd are no longer a member of our organization. 

Commissioner ColUfOl'i'8. Who can take away the charter? 
Mr. LAWSON. The international president, the International board, or the In

u-rnatlonaI convention. 
Commissioner CollllONS. Cnn a dlstTtet organizer do It? 
1\1r. LAWSON. No. sir; the distrIct officers con not take away charters; but 

they can bave It tnken away by the international president. board. or convention. 
Commissioner CoIiIlONS. As I understand It. both )fr. O'Connell and you 

a~ee that there have been violation of agreements by local unions. 
Commissioner O'CoNlfELL. No; I did not speak ot local unions; I spoke ot 

IndlvlduaIs. 
Commissioner CoKYONS. Have you had O<!e8.sion. in the history of your 

organization, when Individuals bave gone out and the local union has gone 
out, to back them up, in violation of agreements? . 

Mr. I ... ,"W80N. I ha~ known of seTprol occnsions where the local union bas 
stopped work. yes. sir; and on each of those occasions an omcer has been sent 
to that loeal union-to that eommunity_nd those men ha\'e been sent back 
to work at once, always with the understanding that it they did not return 
immediately to work they would be put out ot the organization. As I stated 
before, I went to Wyoming. Montana, and Washington on cases similar to 
this wbere they bad grievances that had not been settled. 

C.ommissioner ·COMJ40lf8. They had quit work anyhow? 
Mr. LAwSON. Yes; at several places. 
Commissioner Co:HJ.![ONB. 'You might not call it a strike'J 
Mr. LAWSON. Yes; there was a dispute 08 to whether the contract was being 

lived up to in each instanee by the operators. and I want to say thlB mueh, 
that in each of them It was a question of both the local union and the operM 
atora vIolating the contract together-they both violated It before they got 
through with It. 

CommiSSioner CollMONS. Has it ever been necessary tor your lnternational 
orI'!8n17.atlon to revoke the charter ot a local organizatIon? 

Mr. LA WBON. I think they have revoked the charter of a local organization 
in the Southwest: but I con not give the name ot the local union. I think 
there hove been Q few, but not many. A thrent to do 80 is generally sufficient. 

Commissioner COUYON8. Your records would show to what extent you have 
I'('voked charters. would they not? 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes; if there have ~n any ~oked. 
Commissioner ColUlONS. You thInk It has occurred, do you, once or twice? 
Mr. LAWSON. It seems to me 80. but I wou't be sure. I reomember several 

occ8shms where the bonrd has taken action. where the president" has taken 
nctloD.. and even the .. conn"utlon has taken action, notifying certain unions that 
It they did not comply with tbe terms of the contract and continue to comply 
wIth It. they would rel'oke their charters. 

Commlf'Sioner CoYMONS. What is the longest time any local UniOD has bef"D 
out on an Uiegnl Btrlke or quit work ot this kind when an officer ordered them 
baek'J 

Mr. LAWSON. I could not answer that just in the proper ,yny, perha,s. be
('ause I do not know how long-not very long. It depends In this way, for 
Ulustration: It you were an operator Bnd got Into a q1iarrel with the men 
working In your mine. and It mny be tbat you ba,~e violated the contract your-
.wIt, as I have said so mony have done. ond be-fore you got through, Instead 
of t.aklng your" grievance through Its proper channel the men and you got 
Into a fight and they stopped work. it may be some time before you take your 
CRaP. up to the iuternatlonal organization. Some of the operators do not ,,'ant 
to do 80. beraUBe they wont to get into a fight with the men. . 

("'ommlssloner CoUMONS. I suppose this is the kind of ease Mr. Wetustoek 
fiJlf:'Bks of In Pennsylvania, wbt're thpy quit work 8.l1d wt"ut back to work 
",dlOl'tly afterwurds when the officers came 1 
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Mr. LAWSON. I don't know exactly, but I know in that part of Penn.y(vania 
they have different conditions; they do not have the complete check off and the 
same discipline does not prevail there that pre,onils, for ilL'Jtance, in Iowa. 

Chairman WALSH. At this point the bearing wiU stand adjourned notU to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock. Please be in attenda.nce so that you IWlJ be r~ 
called, Mr. Lawson. 

(Tbereupon, at 4.45 o'clock p. m., Weduesday, February 11, 1915, nn 8(ijouro
ment was Inken nntII Tburaday morning, February 4, 1915, at 10 o'clock.) 

NEW YOB.K CJTY, February-of, 191J-10 a. m. 
Present: Chairman· Walsh, Commissioners O'ConRell, Lennon, HarrtmnD, 

Ballard, Weinstock, and Garretson. -
Chairman W.uSB. Please be in order. The commission will nolV resume. 
Mr. Lawson, please resume the stand. Dr. Commons does Dot seem to be 

here, and Mr. Lennon would like to ask a few questions. 

TESTDIIONY OF MR. JOHN R. LAWSON~ontll1u,d. 

Mr. LAWSON. Mr. ChnJrman. ~fore being askeel any f]uef(t1onf:l I ",oull1 lIke 
to make 8 very brief statement. 

Chairman WALSH. Very wen. 
Mr. LAWSON. My attention has been called to D. statement lRfnle£l through the 

press. supposed. to be some of my tCfl:timony of 8 few daYA sgo, to the effffi thnt 
In 1003 I am supposed to have said thnt Mr. Roekefeller had made 8 1\Itutement 
that the miners and agitators would be run out of the State. I want to Bay 
that that is not 8 correct statement of my teRtimony, and I ma~e the ~t8tt"mpnt 
In this manner so that no Injustice will be done Mr. RockE"fellE"l' or anyone ~1Sf'. 

The statement I made was concerning the gu\"ernor of Utah. The ~J\"ern01' 
of Utah was reportt'd through the press In either late Novembpr or enrly De
cember of 1903 as having stated thut if the minel"s of Ctuh went 011 strike they 
would be run out of the State of Utah. 

My statement concerning Mr. Ro("keff"l1er was ,,'lth rE'tf"renc"p to hiR tf"~ti
mony In Washington at the congressional bearing, on April 0, 1914, or Just two 
weekR before the Ludlo\v affair. 

And I would like also to supplement my anRW(I'r to Mr. 'Vt>lmJtock eonrern
log the purposes of our or~nizntion Rnd to show why men do not d~re to 
violate, or rather the organization does not desire to violate our contracts. The 
objects of our organization are to protect tbe lives and limbs and the hPnlth 
of men in and around the ooal mlo€'9, to rnisre wages, to shortf"D the boun< 
of labor. to improve the home life, and to malie the home life more happy and 
comfortable: to demand that the child of every man shall have Pqual oppor
tunity for education; to care for the skk. to hm'Y the lie-ad, to asslRt the whluw!'l 
and orphans, to raise the standards of dtlzen~hip and to secure tndmltrinl 
justice. I want to say that In attf"mptiIlg' to rni~ the ~tandnnls of Cltl1RII~hi., 
there Is no better way that I know of thun thr()u~h educntion. ami to e-;lu('8te 
the meo that when they make rolltl"tlcts with employers It Is absolutely Dl"l'l"S
sary for them to keep their contrn(>ts. 

Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. lUuy I be permitted just one word at thLi point? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner \VEIN8TOCK. I simply wnnt to <"orrect y()ur point or l"leW', )Ir. 

Lawson, In relation to the questlonR that Wel"f" put to you nn tilt' mutter of con
tract breaking. It Is not the conttl'ntion of nn,.·bo~ly thut I hUl"e heard or nny
thing I have rf'8.d that the Unit(l(1 l\Iiu(> 'Yorkf"nc of AIIlt"rlf'll sturt out dt"Hh(~r
ately and intentionally. Uke the I. W. 'V .• to brMk ('ontract'~. It t~ conce~l{>fl 
that the aim and hope and the desire of the l"fnlted Mille \\'orjiel's of _"-IUt:"ricn 
is to observe eontl'ltct~. 

Mr. LAWSON. y~. sir. 
CommiSSioner 'VEINSTOC'K. But the fnrts thnt hnl"P lWf"n p~f"ntt'd ""HuM 

Indtcate thot in a ~oodly number of Infoltan~ they hun> Ix .. ·o nnnbl(> to llIuke 
good; they have nnt hPPn nhle to df'lh·f"r the goods. 

Mr. LAWSON. Purf'ly of a 1(){"111 ehnl'ft('tror. 
Commissioner "rETN8TOt"'K. But ,,·lc1f"!o1prPod. 
Mr. LAWSON. Ol"f'r a t(l'rritol'Y pmhrftMfl~ flip l~nit~1 Stllh"!lll nntl Cnnalin. 
Commlssionel' 'VEIXSTOCK. You beard the ~ttttement!o( os (h ... y were lll'eSellh .. "(J 

to you? 
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Mr. LAWSON. Yes. 
Commissioner LENNON. COD you tell us, approximately, how ID8.DJ" local 

unions tl\ere are In the United Mine Workers! 
Mr. LAWSON. Something about 3,000, It my recollection is clear, 
Commissioner LENNON. Do you know as tltt whether in these local unlons 

the miners work in more than one mIne belonging to one local union? Are 
there local unions containing workers from two. three, or four dift'erent mines? 

Mr. LAWSON. Sometimes there are. It depends on the ~ize of the mine and 
In what vicinity. I bave known a good many cases wbere they are. 

Commissioner LE,,"Of(. Well, that wonld menn possibly that In the country 
there were operated somewhere from 3,000 to 5,000 mines. 

:Mr • .L.AW80N. Yes. 
Conimissloner LENNO!f. In a general way? 
Mr. LAwSON. Yes; I should think so; at lenst that mnny. and I think more. 
CommiSsioner LENNON. You have been a member ot the general board of the 

international for BOme time. have you DOt? 
Mr, LA W60N. I was elected a member of the internatIonni executive hoard 

In 1905, 
Commissioner LENNONa And it bas been :rOUl" duty, along with other members 

of the board, nnd the president. to go to places wbere dlffi<..1l1ties arise and 
endeavor to s£"ttle them, is that true? 

Mr, LAWSON, Yes; I have been sent by the Internationnl president quite n 
number of times to do that work. 

Commissioner LENNON. In making those Investigations and attempting n 
settlement, did you find in nny cnst>S that "'herever there was violation of ron· 
tract it was alwnys the fault of the miners, or that sometimes the operators 
broke the contraet.,,? 

Mr. LAWSON. My experfence has been In nearly every instance, I won't say 
e\'ery instance, but in nearly e\'ery instance where the contrnct had bet"n 
broken by tlle mIners, it was broken by both miners and operators Ilbout the 
snme time; or it came up through their grievances thut the millers had at the 
mine, 

CommlssloDfI'r LENNON. Did it not arise sometimes from nn interpretation 
of an Bgret'ment where both sides got stubborn and both Wel'e responsible for 
the cessation of work? 

Mr. LAWSON'. Yes; it nearly always came about because of misinterpretation, 
we may call it, of the agreement by one aide or the other. 

Commissioner LENNON. Do you belie"e that the record could be'secured tn
dicating the causes of tbese cessations of wOl'k, 8S to wbether the responsibility 
lay with the United Mine 'Yorkers of America or the emp)oyel's, or In such 
CDSes as might Ue equally with both-could any approximate recOl'd be bad of 
thot? 

Mr. LAWSON. I til ink from our internntlonnl office we could get ~uch a recOl'(1. 
Commissioner LENN01'l. 'Would l'OU undertake, for the COlllluission, to get n 

record of tlll1t kind for the Pennsyh'antn district, for IllinOis and Iown~ay, 
those three States. 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes. 
Commissinnel' LENNON. You nePf:] not go any further. That will be sufficient 

to properly shoW' the geuel'al temlf'Dcy, 
Mr. LAWSON. Yes, sil' j you buve r~feren('e to district No.2, wbicb Mr. 

Gilday waa president of? 
Commissioner I..ENNON. Yes. 
Mr, LAWSON, Di~trl<..1:s 2, 12, nnd 1.11 
OorumlA8ioner LENNON. That Is all of Illinois? 
Mr. LAWSON. And Iowa. . 
Commissioner LI!."NNON. I could testlfy a lot about IlUnolS, but thnt is not 

my province. Now, I would like to ask if you enn give any testimony 01' 
wbether you can cite thIs commis..;;lon to where testimony enn be had as to 
whether or not there WUB purposely firing 011 the tents III the tellt '!OIODY by 
the guards or militia 1 

Mr. LAWSON. I think--
Commissioner LENNON. After the I.lMple hnd been dl'i\'en out. 
Hr. I .. AW80N. I think that a great deal of tl~tilUOUY could be gotten on thnt 

very subject. MI'. Lennon. and might fl'Om tile reports of the- tllree members. 
offi<..'el'8 of the Colorndo National GU8!'c1. who· were .sent by Gov. AmmollS into 
U.e strike dlst"ict at Ludlow to DllIke an w,'esUguUon on tile part of tbe 
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militia first. That Is, speaking ahout ~I.j. Boughton, Capt. Danks, and 
Capt. van eise. 

Commissioner LENNO~. Have you what they said OD the 8ubj~ct? 
Mr. LAWSON. Yes; I hn\'e at leust extt'Reb; from their rel'vrt with" lUe here. 
Commissioner LENNON. Bearing on that question? 
Mr. LA W80N. Bearing directly on thnt qu~tion. 
CommiSSloDPr LESNON. Rend it into t!1e minutes if you have it. 
Chairman \V ALBB. INt me see just n moment. Thel'e were what you call 

two military courts ont there when the trouble nl'~, a mll1tary court WfUI set 
up at Trini<hul, ot which 1\luj. Boughton was the judge advocate general? 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes i that is correct. 
Chairman \V A..L8H. And they ns....:umed to bring ill Jlf"l'SOllS whom th(.>y con .. 

sidered were impeding the operations of the militis, 8S they l'tdled 1t1 
Mr. LA W80N'. Yes. 
Chairman 'V ALBH. And uit! not undertake to try those people, but they 

simply held them. and Jt was out of that that grew the l"OmpJaints tbut men 
were held as high as 15 days without trial, and so forth? 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes. Mr. Chairman; and In connection with that--
Chairman W ALBH. I do not wnut to go i11to any detail, but I want to get 

clear now wbat you are going to read from. 
Mr. LAWSON. Yes. 
Chairman \V ALsa. This Is not n report from thnt body, Is it? 
Mr. LAWSON. No. 
Chairman '''ALBH. But nfter the J~u<11o\\" tllsnstel'? 
Mr. LAWSON. Yes. 
Chairman 'VALSH. 1\Ioj. Boughton fith'isell, as the eyldeoce shows here that 

he gave--
Mr. LAWSON. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. AntI had tile gm'ernor to refrain fl'om appointing the 

judge of the sup~me court who hud otl't"l'ed his services? < 

Mr. LAwso~. That is correct, 
Chairman 'YALSH. And he sug~e,...ted to GE'D. Chase tbnt they go and hold 

o military inquiry and that that mlUtury inquiry was held. 8 court was con~ 
stituted, of which lIaj, Bou~bton wos again the jlld~e oflw)Cnte ~enernl and 
Messrs. van C'lse and DAllk!:', two of hlg subortlinute officers, sat upon the 
board with hIm? 

Mr. LAWSON'. Yes. 
Chairman \V ALSH. Is that correct? 
:Mr. LAWSON. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. And tht'n tried the qu~tlon of the allpged killing of 

Tikan by Linderfel!, and all those matte..,.? 
Mr. LAWSON. Yes; that i~. the militury board did thot. 
Chairman \VALeR. And whot :rou nre :wing to read from now. do I uoder .. 

stand that to be a l)Ortion of the findin~ of the military ('ommlsslon headed 
by Mnj. Boughton aud enllpd hy (:;.(>0. ChaSE>, of the Rtnte mllttla? 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes; the military ('ommbil~Joll appointed to lo\·estlgn.te Ludlow. 
Chnirman \VALSB. The Lulliow affair? 
)Ir. LAWSON. Yes. 
ChalI"Dlnn \V.USR. Confine you~lf, then, to the extracts bearing upon 

this parti("ular qUE"Stlon. 
Mr. LAWSON, Yes; thnt is very brief. lIr. Chalnnnn. It 18 from the brief 

!rubmitted by our ("uunl'Jt'I, !\lr. }';':Iwnrd P. t..'o.-itlgall. llr. Brewster, aud )[r. 
Hawkins. In that matter. It is "ery brief. 

Chairman 'VALRR. ~ow. are ynu going to rffi.d a part of the brief. or an 
nr~meot or a dintloo fl'om the rE"port itself? 

Mr. l.+~wso!'V. Yes: tlllt'l Is 8 citRtion from the l'fIoport lt~lt. 
ChnlrmnD \V AL8R. A report made by lluj. Boughton and Copt. Dnnks and 

Capt. van else? 
Mr. LAW80S. Ye1\ sir. Thi~ iM brit"t. nuel fQ1~'A In R tf'\V wordR r1"Hlc1ln~1: 
,. A commlwdon at the mIlitin, ('ollipoRed of lJaJ. Boughton and Capts. Dnnk8 

and Van Ci~. l"t'ported 00 In\·~tlgotion thot-
U IA troop of Notional Gunr,b~ were enllMtE"CI about the mhhl1e of April 

nmong the superintt"odf'ot nnd toretUt"D, the ("If'ric-al for("f', physleiollA, "tore
kef"perA, mine guanls, sod other )'t>Rhlt'uts of the coal ("lHllltM. ThlH unit of the 
National Guard wall defllign8ted Troop At hut MO 1"ef't'orly WRit 1t recrultf'tl that 
at the time of the hllttlf' of 1411fllow It had not yf"t .. 1 ..... tf"(l ItR offtl"f"1"R. nor W8fI 
It supplied with uniforms, <.rmS, or ammunition. Wht'n this <omJlllDy "'88 
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~alled to reinforce the uniformed guardsmen at Ludl<IW, Itn members appear. 
ing In civilian clothea' gave rlse-perbaps excusably-to tbe belief' of tbe 
strikers that tht"y were armed mine guards, a class much hated by the colo
nists' .. 

Tben It goes 0'; to say: 
"We lind tbat tbe tentn were not all of tbem destroyed by accidental fire. 

Men and soldiers swarmed into the colony and deliberately assisted the con
llagration by lqlrentllng the fire from tent to tent. '.rbis, too, was accompanied 
by the usual loot. u 

Cbalrman W ALBR. What did tbat mean? What evidence was there of 
looting? 

Mr. LAWSON. Tbey took the property of tbe people of the tent colonlea. It 
was a common occurreoce, Mr. Cbairmnn. earlier than this period; at times 
when I myself was In the tent colony. when the militia came to the tent colony 
on a pretended search, or a real search, for arms, they very often tore up the 
tents, broke open the trunks and everything; and it was a ('Ommon occurrence 
nod admitted and proven to be so thnt In many Instances tl1(1'Y took e\"erythlng 
thel'e' t-bey got their bands on-money or jewelry, for illustration. 

Chairman WALSH. So when those ofliC'ers suy those things with reference to 
.. Ludlow-that the conflagration was accompanied by the usual looting-you take 

that to mean that they .tole the property of the inhabitants? 
Mr. L,W80N. Yes, sir; that they carried ott everything that they coulc1lay 

theoir hands on. 
Chairman 'WALSH. Prof. Commons was interrupted in hIs examinatIon of 

you last uight. and I suppose be wishes to proceed now? 
C-ommlf'lsioner CoUllO~B. I wish to see If we understand in l'egard to these 

statistics tbat you promised Mr. Lennon. 
Mr. LAWHON. Yes. 
CommtSf:lionl'l' CO)I)10~S. In referen<.>e to them, could you Include there in 

each of these cases, I think they are the cnses of the shutdowns owing to local 
grtevan<"E'S-tbat Is, whnt you wpre going to report O!l? 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes; the contention of Mr. \Yetnstock, I think, the other day, 
tbat he asked me ot thnt time If I would produce the record on district No.2 
ease In PenoRYlvnnia where Mr. Cihlay was formerly presIdent. 

Commissioner CO,lOIOXS. Nmv you were going to add to that IlUnols Rnd 
Iowa? ' 

Mr. LAWSON. YeA, sIr. 
Commissioner CoYMO!V8. Now. ",ill you Inelude in that this question. first. 

whether it was simply a few InuiYiduals that quit work, or whether It was the 
entire loeal union that quit? 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes. 
ComDli~sioner Couuo:ss. And wlll you also odd the number of days they 

"'fi'I'e ont? 
Mr. I~.\wSON. YeA, fIIlr. 
Commissioner COMMONS. Then add the netion thnt was taken by the general 

organizatlon-Stnte organlzntlon-or it It went up to the international board, 
the 'action that the officers of the union took tn order to get the men back to 
work? 

Mr. LAWSON'. YeR, sir. 
Commissioner COlfllONS. )\'ow, might r n~k wbat do you menn-what Is your 

Idea of what collRtltutes a ~Iolntion of an agl'eement? Is It a part of the 
agreempnt-does a part of the agreempl1t always oonslst In this that each side 
must continue at work until the grie,oan<"f' is settled? That Is, there must be 
no lo('kout on the one sMe and ,no f'ltrike on the other unttl the grievance Is 
~ttled. IR thnt pnrt of the agreement W~elf? . 

Mr. LAWSON. Thnt IR usually in the agreempnt. You see E'Rch ngrpempnt is 
made by the different districts, aDd they are mnde by the districts or groups of 
distrIcts. for tllustrntlon--

Commissioner COli liONS. "·ell, thpn. "'m you in<'hule thnt Information, os to 
whether In eO('b-whnt wns the nntnre of the agreement on the question of 
~topping work? You get my point there, I think? 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner COUllONS. "~hethpr the ngreE-ment provhlpe:t that there !1thould 

b€' no ~AAt'OD of work pending the settlement of the grleyunce? 
Mr. LAWSON. Yes. sIr. 
Commit'Hloner CO)I).IONS. I Intpr from the nature of the agreements that 

E"'ery stoppage of work by an indh'ldual or by a loeal is n "lolatlon of the 
agreement? 
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Mr. LAWSON. Well, it u.ppends: some on the nature of the ngreem<!'nt entereel 
into between the miners and the operators. # 

Commissioner CoMMONS. How about Illlnois? 
Mr. LA weON. I think the IlIJnois agreement hns such a .clnu~ In Its roD

tract, but I am now speak.tog offhand. 'l'here m'e 80 many thnt I cun nut 
keep them nil in my mind. 

Commissioner CoJolldONB. I think it Is a proviSion that there will be no stop
page of the work pending tlle settle-ment ot the grievances? 

Mr. LAWSON. 'We have in our contract In Colorado such n clouse; if It 1 ... ~ 
considered material I will rend It Into the record, but It Is aloug the same 
Hoe. It states how grievances wlll be taken up. , 

CommiSSioner COMMONS. I .think thnt would be an essential thing In nn 
agreement from the operators' standpoint. that what be is after in all theRe 
cases i9 to stop these short strikes and thus be able to fulfill his eontral1: ff,r 
delivery of coal. \Vould that not be essential to the operatol'? 
Mr~ LAWSON. Yes. There are several things thnt might be a cause for men 

to refuse to work, e\"en with nn agreement, that are not touched (In in the 
ngreement. 
. Commissioner COM1[ONS. Thnt is what I WRnt to get at BIRO; I \vouJd like 
to know, from your standpOint, seeing that the big thing in these agr~ments 
is to prevent strikes, 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes. sir. 
CommiSSioner COlHIOXS. ·What is your justification tor such strikes as bave 

tul{en place in violation of agreement? 
Mr. LAWSON, I cno not tell you. of course, what the justification for strikeR 

in violation of agreement would be, but there ure one or two things thnt might 
occur that would bring about a strike notwithstanding an agreement, F01' 
illustration, there is a checkweighmun on the tipple, and the scales ha\'e gone 
wrong, and the company refuses to fix the scale. and tile meO go to work thiH 
morning, for Illustration. and the scales have not been fixed and they do not 
weigh correctly 01' exaetly. and the men kno,v they can not get their cOI'red 
weights. aod the checkwf:'ighman has no way of checking the prolJer weight. 
lIe might tell the wen, II I CUD not guarantee you proper weights this morning' 
bE'cnuse I have discovered the scales are not weIghing correctly, ant! I h.l1ve so 
reported., but they refuse to fix them." In my judgment where the wages of 
the men are put In that posItion, all(l they can not get their just weighbl. It 
miJ!ht be that the men would refuse to go dowo In the mine, and say, .. We 
will not send conI m'er the scale If they ha\'e been notitif..>d they are Dot correct 
BIllI wllt not fix thel11." 

J\D.d then again If a condition Is discovered tn tlle mine where the air is 
extremely bad ami the health of the men is endangered by going 10 aod the 
mine owners have been notified by the pit committee or pit boss, but pay no 
attention to It, as I have known of in many Instaoces--ullder such cJl'cum~ 
stnnres the men may be justitied In refusing to work under those condltlolls. 

Then there are other conditions that the men might object to that might 
be extremely dangerous to life and limb, 011(1 an explosion might be Imwinent 
in a mine because of the nature of the dIfferent gl.UK"tl nnd the du~t in th~ 
mine. Now, the company may have Ulu.ler~t()(JC.l that and the mc'n di.s<.'U,·eretl 
this l'ODditlol1, nnd I wnnt to say In connection with tIHlt that I )Ul\'e gone III 
mines aod worked in mines when tlle men in the mine realized that there WHS n 
"PI'Y ~I'ent <langer of an expl~ioo at uny tIole. Nnw, it probably SOQlltiK off 
color to say that I have worked under those l"'OIl<litlOIlS, but I have aotl othl"l' 
men ho\'e. beco·use they did not have any other plut-e to go, and It they made II 
l'OIUI)lulnt that tlley were not going to be able to stay tllere tlwy would pruhubly 
lose thE'ir jobs. But Jn unIon willes the workmE'1l cnn not WOl'l' UUller thOHe' 
con<.Utlons, because the pit boss would report to the men that it was dlscovf:'r~1 
that the mine was dangerous, that thE-I'e wus fire in a certuln portIoo and gu" 
In nnutht>r nnd th(>I'(> was clang'(>r of n I:n~ expluslnn-lJecnu~ tilt" State Juw flppllt~H 
to that-and the mine Is saturated with moisture or adobe dust. Bnfl the minI? 
is daugel'ous and tlle mf:'n know this {'ircuw:o;tunce. and Ilke circuUlHtunc>eH woulll 
in my mind be a justlll('otioo for l"efu~ing to go Into the mine, Iwh\'lth..·nnutllll;': 
n contract which dues nnt s)lf>"Clfy those exact things. 

Commissiout.'r ('O),UIO:'Ii"K, In thi~ I'Pl1ort whh.'h you mnke atntP, In th~ ('US,
of each of thp~e shutdowns. wbut the grleYOol'C was and whether It was ('n\"l~n .. 1 
bv the agrf:'elllE'nt • 

• Mr, LAWSON, Yery well. 
Commissioner C01UI0NH, Ynu hnn~ tllI'Pluly ;.::nt duwlI the .u'ot"t.'t.Iure U.tf tu 

wbether it WOJ! tnk~ll Ul) by the Vlt l'UlUmittt."'-", nlltl so Oil? 
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)fr. L..-\wso:s-. YAA. 
eOJUmissioner CollllONS. "'1lat years dO' you want? 
(::Ommission~ LERNON. I should say either 1912 nnd 1913 or 1913 and 1914; 

t\\"o years ought to be sufficient.. . 
Commissioner COMMONS. It is understood then It is to be for 1918 and 1914, 

tllat they will be the years. 
No\v, could yau. in making that report also report the same facts as to the 

8n1hraeite coni fiehls? 
Mr. LAwSON. Yes. 
CommissIoner CollKON8. And In addition to that wUI yon not only send n 

('flPY to us. but also send a copy to the operators, to the secretaries of the 
oIM."rntors' assoeiatLons? 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes; Mr. Commissioner, I would be glad to dO' that. In getting 
tbis ret'Ord naturally I wlll he colll[lelled to gf't it through the nntionnl secre
tary and bls office, and I will request them to do this. I will tell them you 
lIuve requested it. 

CommisslODel" CoHIlON8. So that the opPratol's concerned ma:r see the report 
you send to us. 

Mr. LA W80N. You want it matle public. in other words? 
C....oDlmissioner CoHKONS. I want the operators to send us a report also. 
1\lr. LAwSON. You want the operators to send you a report? 
Commissioner CoMJdONB. Yes: I wont them to send us a report on the report 

you 8end and which "'m be sent to them. _ 
Commissioner CoJlMONS. Mr. Chairman. I would hn\"'e it noted In the 

minutes that our secretary be requested to ask the operators to send us tn the 
report. 

Chairmoll It' ALBs.. This witness need not .ask for nny report from the opera~ 
tors~ nssocintioD. 

ltr. LAWSOlf. I understand, ).fl'. Walsh. 
Chairman \V ALSII. Leot the Director of Investigation and Rpseareh for thE" 

rmnmlssioo call upon the ~oal operators for the--now just put io the list, 
Mr. Commons. . 

CommiMloner CoKMONS. Notify the coal operators that Mr. Lawson through 
his eXf'cutlve secretary, Is that it? 

Mr. LAWSON. Yf'S; the International secretary. 
CommlBSloner COllMONS. International secretary win send to them n re-port 

of the following points: That this commission request them to examine thnt 
report and send in to the commission their comments on the report so sub
lUitte<L 

:Mr. LAWSON. Yes, Blr. And win you kindly add: That a copy of the opera
t-ol'8' r(llJlOl·t shall be sent to our International office? 

Commissioner ColUIONS. And that a copy of the operators report be furnIshed 
to whom? . 

Mr. LAWSON. International officf"S of the r'nitE'1:1 Mine Workers of America. 
CODuni8Rlonfltr CoXMONS. I think that Is aU. 
Chairman \V ALSH. I haV"e been Bsked to suhmit some questions to you wbfC'h 

I \""tli do categorically. I have bee-n asked first [reading]: "If prectsely the 
snme ('oncUtiou in the mio,,"s-thnt Is. physical dnngers to the mlners--Hut'h QR 
you huve lndicntPd. Qnd other mutters, would not justify the operators and 
owners from stopping the operations nnd excluding the miners, notwithstanding 
the contract provided for no cessation ot work during disputes? U 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes, 8ir. 
fll111irman W AI.8H. That Is the first qUMtion, Hpre nre n series of qU(~

flons which I will ask [reading]: II Has uny individual n right to InveRt btlll 
mORl~y in the 8e('urities of Industrlnl corporatlons Uke the Colorado FUt"1 & 
lrun Co.~ for Inp-tRoce?" 

1\11', I.AW80". I suppose they have the right. Mr. Chairman. 
Ohairman \\'A1.8K (reading). "If so. must the Investor be n resident ot the 

Stute in which the company is located?" 
Mr. LAWSON. I do not think so. 
Chairman \\·Ar.su (reftdln~). II )lust bt> lhoe on the job, RO to speak-thnt 1M, 

in the town 01' camp In whl('h the compuny's work Is located?" 
Mr. I ... AWHOX. I 8m not sure about thnt. Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman \V ALRH. lain ntraid you do not understond the question. If n 

mnn Invt'Sts In 8e<'Ul'ltles of the Colorado Jl'uel & Iron CoO. he Is required to 
live In the pirl<'e where the wInes m'e- being operated? I menu b)' Inw ot' under 
the luw. 
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l[r. L..',,"so~. ~o; not to my knowledge, I ~hou1il soy. 
Chainnan WALSH. He buys the securities In the O(K'O mftrk~ Ute anrone 

else, any seeority. aod. of course, be can reftide whe~er be pietUP.J? 
Mr. LAW'80:S'. That is my understanding, but I do not wBnt to quote the law. 

The law is such n peculiar thing. 
Chainnnn \V ALSR. These questions have ~ brought to me, Bod they in-

,-olve some legal questions. So kindly do your best to nlL'nver them cate
gorically. 

Mr. L.&wso~. Of course-
Chairman lV ALSH • .A..nd jf you do not undeN'tand th(l11J I will elucldate them 

as far as I can. 
The next question Is [reading]: .. How ean he ~lde on the job If ft rom

pany bas work in several.towns or camps In more than one State?" \Vhat Is 
your answer to that? 

Mr. LA wso~. He enn Dot reside on the job TPry lon~ nnl~ the oompnny 
wants to let him stay. not in our part of tbe country pnrtieularly. 

Chairman \VALSH (reading). "' U be has the right to inv~ in th~ ~rttles 
of any industrial corporation which may be ofl'eret.l to him. and It I .. not c0m
pulsory that he liT"e on the job, is it neeessary that he take any action to oon. 
trot or influence the management of the corporation beea.~ of his luvest
menU" 

Mr. LA. WSO"'. Well, I suppose If he Is a stockhold .... or a hold .... ot bondll 
he would be entitled to the same rights that other men have. but I do not think 
be shouid I do not know bow be would go about it to !IIeClJre the d~n'd PDfL 

Chairman 'WALSH (reading). "What would be the effect upon the mAnag& 
ment of ony incIu:;ttrial corporation having several thomwntl tn'Vestoni on Its 
list of security holders If each one of the Investors Dttl"lnpted to ('Ontrnl or In
fluence the.man8~ment of the corporation?" 

Mr. LAWSON. ""ell, I do not know what the ioflnenee would bP~ )Ir. Chair
mnn. I enn not tell you that. 

Chairman "'..usB (noading). "Bow much Of"W t'OJlltlll (1011M Indu-trial ror
porations hope to obtain the use of it the present attitude of labor 11" oon
tinued. ond labor insists upon a voice In the mana~mH"nt of the IDfluRtry. 
whicb t'olce would naturally give labor the control of both the induf>try Dod of 
tile funds of Invt'Stors tied up In the securities of Industrial eorporatioD.<q?" 

Mr. wwso~. "'en~ there seems to be seyeral point!lll In that quemloD. But 
it seems to me that wh("n the Ume comes when labor Is more general1y recog
nized and g_ more of the things that they produ ... I Imal<1ne th....., will be a 
Jm>1lt deal more eapitaJ lm"ested In many ways; there would not be so much 
ot It tied up In n mnnner tbat It Is tied up t<Hlay and not being put In u"". 
For l11u!¢ration. In sucb manner as the foundation that we ore dlscus8lng IK-re 
bas tied up the fund .. 

Chairman ". ALSB. So that your answer to that, tbE'D. Is that you think JIf'W 
capital would go in? I do not know wbo sent in th~ qneRttons. but I want 
them to be 'Very fully answered by you. It you can. Of course It you do not 
know and you enn not answer It. you may soy so, I ,,"'lI1 reod this over again. 
beeam~ it is not clear in my own mind whether you baye tully answered it 
or not. 

!tIr. LAWSO~. The qnestion Is not clear in my mind. 
Chairman ". ALBR. I. will read it over again: "' HoW' murh npw capital could 

ID(lustrlnl ~rporations hope to obtain the use ot It the prf'Sle'nt atUtu,}e of laoor 
Is eonUnued and labor in~ist8 upon a ,"olt>e In the mannr:ement of the Indruttry. 
""hleh yoire would naturally gi'\"e labor -the ("ODtrol of both the Industry and of 
the funds of inn~~ton: tied up In the 8e('urlri~ of induRtrlal eorporatioll8? If 

Mr. LAwso~ .. "'ell. I do not see that gh;ng thE' laoor a v"lee--givtnlC' them aD 
t>qUO] '\"otce in the sale of thE'lr laoor-wilt makE' any p,"utlrular dtfTenoof'We' 80 
tar as the InveshllE'ot of enpiral Is eonremE'tL In tact. I think It wtll belp bring 
more capital on the marker. heMtuse It will Rettie to a large degree tbls Indu
trial unreq. and Jwocoau~ of the fnct that Inoor. and not eapUal. is the ba.A1H of 
all value. I think it 'Would inCTf':8~ the '"Pry rhln~ thot we h • .pe to briog about 
tn.o;:::t@8d of deere-asing them. I am not sure, llr. Chairman. that that is a proper 
answer, even. 

Chairman WAUlH. Do you think that It Is. Col. W~I_()("k? 
Commissioner 'WEl!"fRnK'K. The wrltPl" ot the quenlno 8HKUBJe9 that R voice 

meaDS control, and )Ir. Lawson says that a voice does not oeceasarlJy meaD 
control. 

Chairman W.u.sH. I think tbat fully cove", IL 
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Mr. LAwso~. It does not mean control 
Chairman W ALaR. Maybe you bad better explain. The writer of this ques

tIon, Col. \Veinstoek, seems to assume thnt labor Insisting upon a voice means 
that it insists upoo a part in the management of the plant In other respects 
than related to labor conditions. 

Commissioner WETI'lSTOCK. The assumption In that question aB I see It. Mr. 
Chairman, is that voice means control As a matter of fact. voice does not nee-
~ari1y mean control. 

Chairman W ALBR. With thot view of what I think about It, and what CoL 
Weinstock sees. maybe you can make a further answer. And there is not any 
question. so far as the United ).fine Workers of America-their organlzation-ts 
concerned, that tb(>y do not try to control the coal-mining industry at all. 

Mr. LAWSON. ADd they concede to the operator this one thing-we find It In 
ortlde 5 In the copy of the agreement from district 15, Colorad<>-the right to 
hire am] diS('hnr~e. the management of the mine. and direction of the wOl'lting 
force· is vested exclusively in the operator. and the United Mine Workers of 
America shall not abridge this right. The intE"ntion of this proVision In regard 
to the-discharge of employees or the refusal of employment or applications be
cnuse of personal prejudice In matt~rs aft'ecting the operator or the United 
Mine Workers of America. But the riJtht to hire and discharge Is vested exclu
stv("ly In the operators. They do not nsk to control the industry, Mr. Chairman, 
but th~y do ask the right to sell their labor collectively. They contend they are 
entitled to that right. 

Chairman WALSH. Tbe n~xt question [r~.dingl: .. What would be the condl· 
tion of labor to-day If people who hOl"e had funds for Investment had Dot put 
ROme of th("lr money into SP-eUriU(>S of industrial corporations without regard 
to the present.<J"y attltnde of labor'" 

Mr. LAWSON. I do not believe there would be so many .unemployed In the 
country If tbere was not so much money tied up and kept tied up In that way. 

Chairman W ALBR. Would not the present condition of unemployment be 
lar~e-Iy overcome if labor were to cen~ its attacks upon IndtlRtry and the funds 
Invested therein, and thereby offer the greatest possible asslstsnee to Industry 
and InvPRtors in an endeavor to restore prosperity? 

Mr. LAWSON. Yes, sir. Mr. Chairman; I expect there would probably be a 
weat ehaDge come over thIs country and over the world If labor would cease 
its agitation. . I think in a ,'ery few years there would not be any so--cnlled 
unrest amongst the unemployed. The-y would be beyond thnt condItion of cr&
ntlng unrest. There would Dot be anyone in thIs country who would dare open 
his mouth or soy he wos dIssatisfied, any more thon a 01s1 miner can In one or 
the dosed camps, of wbleh the C. F. & I 110,'e 15 in Colorado-go in there nnd 
say, U I am dissatisfied; I have been robbed; or, hove not been given my just 
weights and just wngPR or conditions n ; ond all the working people of the Untted 
States would he In that .ome Id~ntlcal condition. And thot is why this Dnrest 
would be done away with. 

CommissIoner O'CO~"NELL. You say U cloRe<l cnmps." You don't mean union 
cnmps? . 

Mr. LAWSOS. No; I rn{'nn closed agntnst eV{,l"ybody by the C'ompany. 
CommiSS:ioner O'CONNELL. That Is what you mean by U closed camp"? 
31r. I~AW80N. Yes; the dosed camps of southern Colorado are called closed 

f'nmJlfC, bernuse the eornpnny owns the gronnd, owns the homes. owns the stores, 
the Pfl"t-ofliee building, the snlooDs, the church If there be one, the school, nnd 
the recreation, ond owns the camp. morshals. and owns, In fael. everybody; 
ond the officials of the town-I say they own them, for they control them. That 
Is whnt I me-on when I soya U clo~d camp." 

Chnlnnan ·WALSH. That Is all. You will bE" excused now permanently. 
Dr. Klrchwey wlli take the stand. 

TESTDl:ONY 01' DB. GEORGE W. ltIBClIWEY. 

(,'hnlrmnn WAT..RH. wm you ktn<Uy stot(lo your nam(lo, Doctor? 
Dr. KJRC"HWEY. Gt'Org(> W. Kirrhw(loY. 
Chairman W ALSR. And ,,,hf're do you reRl<lp. plf'ose. 
Dr. KmCHWEY. At 800 Riverside Drive, In thlA city. 
rhntrmnn WALSH. Whot Is your proff'ssion, please? . 
Ilr. Kmc·HWEY. I am 8 lowyer; n professor of law In Colmnbtn UniversitY". 

th~~~lnllun 'VALSR. You were formerly denn of the Columbia Law School, I 
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Dr. KmCHWEY. Yes, sir; for n good many years.. 
Chairman 'V ALBR. I was goilJg to ~LSk. )"OU, oo\"el"ing. what perIod of years, 

Doctor? 
Hr. IQuCBWEY. 1901 to 1911, approximately; It't us say, ]0 )"ears. 
Chairman 'VALSH. Ten years, about. In these various relations )OOU hm'e 

made a spechtl study of cOllstituti"nal auo eorl)()ratioD law both as applyIng to 
business operations and eleemosynary nnd charitable and philanthropic insti
tutions? 

Dr. K:m<:aw'EY. I have been called upon to make some study of tho.Ye topics 
in the law j yes. ' 

Chairman W ALBH. As we understand, you have made a stully for this com· 
mission of the present legal powers of the Rockefeller Foundation, hu\'e you not? 

Dr. KIRCHWEY. I have. 
Chairman W ALBR. At thf> same time you hu\'e examined the law whleh would 

govern any foundation simUlll'ly incorporated, hove you not? 
Dr. KmCBWEY. Inevitably. 
ChaIrman WALSH. I am going to ask you no,,'. Doctor. catpgoricnll)', what 1", 

it. uuder its present charter. that the Rockefeller Foundation could Dot tIo? 
First, might It circulate a presidential message or a party platforDI or a criti
cism of n church or religious body? 

Dr. KmCBWEY. I am inclined to think. 'Mr. Chairman. tbat all those questwllR 
could be answered better together than separately. 

Chairman WALSH. Would you be kind ~Llough, Doctor, jU8t to go through the 
list, if you have It then>--

Dr. KIBCH'VEY (interrupting). Yes. silo; I have. 
Chairman W ALSB. I suppose these qUeHtlonH YOll hn,'e ~n? 
Dr. KIBCHWEY. Yes; thPy were suhmitted to me last evening. 
Chairman W AI.8U. I wish. then. that YOll would, in your own way. proeef>c1 

aDd state what things the Rockefeller Foundation could or could not do undel" 
its present charter. 

Dr. KIBCHWEY. By the present charter there is a very wide discretion '"estR,I 
In the trustees or directors, as well as a very extensive power vested In the oor
porntlon. It is. as you know. Incorporated for the purpose of recehing anu 
maintaining a fund or fuods aod o]lplying the ineome and prlnelpal tbert>ot to 
promote the well-being of mankind throughout thE' world And it Is pro\'hlesl 
in the second section of the act that it may deal with and expend the income and 
principal of the corporation in such olanner 8S In the judgment ot the tru.""tees 
will best promote its objects. That appears, upon the fat.., of It, to V""t pretty 
nearly absolute power without restrIction of law In the corporation as admin· 
istered by Its trustees. 

I am of opinion. however. that notwithstanding the wide discretion vested In 
the directors by the act incorporating the founuation, the toundati()n is reo
straIned by general Jaw from doing anyUling not comprehenf.ka<l wtUlia UI'I 
expressed purpose. Any grant of power. however broad" ls subject to thlH 
general principle affecting all corporations. A corporation 88 such. If WE' DUly 
assume a corporation to be im"orJ.lorated without ally specific granted power, 811 
for example. if an aet should be pas.~ by the New York I..egllMature {'ODstltut· 
Ing this body a corporation. nod sayIng nothing furtber. the corporation woulll 
have only two or three rights which inhere In the (''OI'poration by ltit very 
nature, the right to sue in its corporate name. the ril!bt to be sued as 8 COl"()O-
ration. nud the .right to ha\"e what is called perpetual su<--ces..<don. It wouhl 
bave no power to do aDsthing else, not e\'en to sueeze without specIal legisluth"e 
perwissioD- Any further power, In other words. must be derived from tll • .!' 
oct."" creating it. from the expres..,*"d grant of authority contained in tile ad. 
What Its directors think to be for the well-beIng of mankind. then, In the co...., 
of the Rockefeller Foundation. Is not the teHt of its C8f.llcity. It C8D not, fnr 
pxnmple. do an act concededly Immoral or illf:>g'al. 88 compounding 8 ft>lnny. or 
promoting immorality, or. shall I sny, lendIng money at usurious 1'8tt'5 or 
interest. 

And. then, n corporation of t:h1s character Is restricted by certain specIal Isn\"~. 
For example. a corporation not organi?.ed onder the banking law or 81)E'dally 
empowered to CIlrry on a banking business Is prohIbited by lnw from carrying 
on n banking buslnefb'l. The constitution of the State forbid" the legiHlatuf(' 
by speclnl act to authurize any corporation to lay down raIlroad tracks.. Tlwr~ 
fore DO right In the Rockf'feller Foundation t"xlsts to Iny dmrm railroad trm:,k,.. 
or could be iutt>rred from the JIlOHt ... __ -ner1l1 iUlll!Ua,:e of thp 8,·t <TPathlic It. It 
Is. in the SIlme way. prohibited frow eJ:t!'rci.dllg uuy exc)ugl\'e lU·i\'ilcb."e'. bu· 
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munity". or frnnchise. It is oli;o probibU(l(l in the FOnme way by the same (,ODsti~ 
rdtional pro,"isioD from rec-eh.ing 8D.J grant or power to oonstruet public bridges 
except under certain circumstances in certain places. The constitution also 
prohibits any grant of municipal aid to a corporation of this eanracter. About 
all these things there Is not and ..... not be any question, notwithstanding, that 
if, to say, !be liberal language of the att Incorporating !be Boekefeller Fonn
dation. It Is restricted by positive law In the matters and in the Instances I 
have referred to. 

As to the other acts whlcb may be assumed to be exercised, the question I., 
Do they come within the authority conferred by the charter. or do they not? 
and the answer to this question rests. as I bave said. not with the trustees of 
the corporation but with !be courts. As to any act of !be corporation, !be 
question may be raised wllether it is or is not guilty of having pJ:ercised 8 privj~ 
lege or franchise not conferred upon It by law. Tbe question mny be raised by 
IM'thods proyided by statute. and the deterwtnntlon of the question rests. in the 
analy.1s, as I ha..-e said, with !be courts. . 

Theil. If I may turn bnck to !be specific cases put in this question. Mlgbt the 
ltoc-kefeller Foundation circulate a presidentlRl message or party platform or u 
criticism of a cburcb 01" religious body? There Is nothing In the law that I 
ba'·e found prohibiting an Individual Qr a corporatIon. or prohibiting a corpo
ratIon of this character from doing that-from doing any of those things. Tbe· 
qu~ton is a question of jmUcial interpretation of the charter powers. nnd tb(' 
question might present Itself in this form': Is the act of clrculflting a presi· 
dentiol message or party platform or the criticism of a church or religious 
body au act promoting the wel1-be-ing of mankind 1 

Chairman WALSH" Who would bring the law$uiU 
Dr. KmcBlVEY. Tbe queRtion may be rai.sed Iil one of two 8e\"eral ways: onU

narny by a pl"OC"eeding instituted b)" the attorney ~eneral by Jeave of the supreme 
court to whicb be bas applied. the proceeding being for tile dissolution oi tue 
eorporatiolL Another prOL'eetlllt.g whkh may be instituted under a variety of 
eircnDlsmnce& would be for B justice of the supreme court of the State to exer
cise his \"isitorlal power~ which be moy do on the application of a creditor or a 
ruember of the corporation, not of the general public. In the exercise of that 
visitorial power a justice of the supreme court, or a person dehllmst.ed by him 
for the purpose, DUlY make such an inquisition as this commission is making, 
may inquire into the proceedin~, the state of the funds or filltln<..-e8 of the Rocke
teller Foundation; It may embody Its fiuillllJ!S in the form of on ordfT or judgw 

men~ and that order or judgment becomes then thE- basis of further proceedings 
to he brought. as in the other case, by the attorll£"Y general. 

Chairman W ALBR. Proceed. If you please, Doctor. 
Dr" KIBCHWET. May I arltt thnt irt either of thf'8e cwoes" wllil"lIP\"er method or 

IJI"Ocednre is adopted, the corpot'atlon may be r~trnil1etl by iuJuuction peuc.ling' 
the Ruit from the \\oTon;:dul USE' or misu.'W of Its powers. 

Cbairman ""AL8H. You muy proe~ Doctor, throur,d1 that ll:o::t aud state whm 
these founc.lntion.~ nlight do prima fuC"l~ nnclp.r the [lOwers gh~E'll them by suell 11 
chart~r as the one you bave uncler oonq-idel"ation. 

Dr" KmCHWEY. I will reread the first question: "Might It circulate a presl· 
dentla.l messn.;!e or a party platfol'Dl or {( critiriRDl of a ehut"("h or religioll'; 
bod)"? Might It distribute editorials praising public official. or criticizing them? 
Might it confine its benevolent sen"ice to the organlzntion of business enterprises? 
Might It i'Onduct 8 propn;mntla against trnlie-unions1 Or IIgninst workmen',; 
colDlJ(Insntion actA? ur nproinst widows' (X"nsloM? Might it fiuance lnsttttl~ 
tions OT'VOsed to trade-uniolll!!\ or cireulnte tht'fr literature? Might it furnish 
puhllc.-lty agl'llts to the Colorado Fuel &: Iron Co.? Might it hire swik~ 
breskersr • 

1\1)' answer Is that it might conreivnbly do nny of these things, no one of th(>Se 
acts being specifically forbidden by law. I betmn by enumerating the things It 
corporation can Dot do; I omitted one. The Rockefeller Foundation enn not 
Cb1:abllsh a hospital or dlspeuF:8ry under the- nome of ~'Lucretia Mott"; tbut 
Is one of the whlmsical prohlhitions solJlt>Umes found In the law; it is aD abso
lute prohibition in the expr<'lS(> of Its powers" 

No one ot these things I have read~ nine possible exercl.8es of its actlvlty-no 
(IDe of these Is actually probibited by law. Eacb one of these rulses the qUES
t ion 88 to ",betb"",r the act rwrforml1i is or is 'lot in the interest of-Is 8. pro
motion of the w£l1-bei~ uf Dl8.ukilld; and it will. In ony case. be for the coW't 
to detE'm}lne whether It IS 80 9r Dot. To 11\)" mind some ot them would be 
eJ~drly sW:ltulued by the courts liS a pro~r exercise of the powers conferred on 
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it. I think we Innst Dssume thllt thE' C'il'('ulfltion of n pl'~ide'"t1al messuge eon. 
tributes to the well-being of mnuklml i IJolltlcnJly. I think we ore bOUlld to 
ftSoliurue that. . 

Chail'wan \Y ALSH. Or a party plntfOl'IU? 
Dr. KlRCBWEY. I'E'S; a party platform. I nm not so sure about the erltlclsm 

of a cll1l1'<:"h 01' religious botly. The COUl't might divhle on that, and It might· 
think it wus very undesirable that a private l'OrporntioD ~houh.l engage in 
religious propaganda. 

Chail'mau \V ALeH. Courts might diThle on 811Y of thE"8e things? 
Dr. K1BcH~-EY. Yes; might divitle on anything, I was going to sny. except 

the circulation of 8 presidential Dlessuge or n party platform, but they might 
tlivide on party lines possibly with resl~'t to either ODe ot these, in a given 
cose. 

Chait'man W ALSK. Now, using its funds tor distribution of editorials praiS
ing public officials or criticizing the-Ill? 

Dr. KmcHwJo:Y. I see some objt'ctions to that Dlyse-It. I am not sure that the 
('ourt of IIppenls of this State woulel su~tnln me tn n given cuse, however. 
There, oguin. it is a qu'estion f01' the discretion of the court. 

Chairman 'V ALSH. Hnye you observed tbut thE" RockE"fellf"r Foundation blls 
,instituted what they call an intensive hl\'estigatloll and an Inquiry into the 
industrial rl"Jntiom; of the Unltffi ~tates and the world? 

Dr. KmcawEY. I bave, Indeed. 
Chnil'Ulon 'VJ\LSH. Haye yon ohf«'l'\,pd that it has been t(>stffted by one of 

the trustees that funds could be u~ed in this wise: That a statement made as 
to the proper conduct of an industry, the application of so-called democrftcy to 
inclustl'Y, or of union prin<"ipltls or of nOllunion prineiplps could be clrr:lllateil 
without stint-that is, that it wns 'vtthin tht'ir powers to do all of them, to 
Circulate literature of that kiml j that l~, theIr conf>e'ption of It? 

Now, what do you think of that a. a mntter of law; could they do that? Or 
to put it this wny-to put It In a concrete woy-I will f'iny this: For instunce. 
that Mr. John U. Lawson, who hos jU!'il"t bpe.n upon the witness stand here, tor 
Instance, makes a speeeh in the city of Dem"er in which he laid down what 
be understood to be the correct humane pl'in<"lpleo In the condu('t: ot relations 
between the employer nnel employees, and tbat it coul<! be assumed to be 
correct ond a pl'opt'r statement; that and'ther per~on could make a statement, 
a contrnstnteme-nt ('Ontnining sophistrIes, fal~ statement of basic economl~ 
Dnd sUc'h things as that, nnd then thnt thIs foundation 89 a foundation ('Ould 
conclude thnt the one whIch was truthful tb(>y should Bay nothing about and 
thE" sophi~ticol one could be cIl'('uiated to the extent thnt they u.eslred It 
to be circulated, and all the funds necessary to be used trom the Income of 
the foundation should be used In thot way, Now, I have stated the matter 
broadly. But the answer was tbat they believed tbat was strictly within 
their powers and right~. 

Dr. KmCHWEY, I am inclined to think that tbat was a correct aD8WE"r, The 
power lodged In this cnrporatloll necessarily. I should ~my. cnrriPSl wltb it 
the power to "hust" ond to mIslead, as well os to lend aright, public opinion 
by ony edU('otional m~thod. 

Chalnnun W ALBH. Yes; and yoo may a!'S1lme that perbaps tbey did not 
know It was sophlstleol. 

Dr, KmCHWEY. I am assumIng, of course, that they are acting 1n good 
faltb. . 

Chairman W ALBR. I am n~!ruDllng that; that they dht Dot know thf:1'Y could 
do It. 

Dr. KmCHWEY. They could do tbat. 
Chairman 'VALSH. And thus establish broadcnst n ~stem of false educa· 

tion, improper Information? 
Dr. KIRCHWEY. I think therE' IR no doubt thnt that Is within thplr power • 

. unless the matter circulflted by them was 80 oft'E'Dsh'E' to public opinion, RO 
rontrary to the trpnd (If opinion or of morality In this C'Ountry. thnt the 
courts would regard It 08 being contrary to the b~t interests of homanIty. 
rather thon a promotion of them. 

Ther~. oguin, WE' always come boC'k to tbnt qn~tlon. 0" to the nttltude ot 
the judiciary, rE'flectlng or Dot rpflt'Cting, os the case mas ~, the Imblle 
opintun of the day. 

ehalrmnn \VAUiH. rndf'f the prHf'nt ,;t;Itp ot the Inw could the courts In
terl'ene if the Dlutter publlsht'd WE're not JIbelous? 
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Dr. KIBCHWE'£. :So; Dot directly. 
l'bdirmuD WALSH. And thE")' woulll 11m"e the right, ullllel' the general l'ole 

of free speech. to utwr anything that thpy ·wished, being re:.-ponsible only to 
those individuals who were dawaged tbert>by? 

Dr. KrBcUWEY. Yes. 
Chairwan 'VALSH. So, how would the puh1lc get at It if they did conclutle 

to follow out 8 system of fnlse education of thE' masses? 
Dr. KIBCBWEY. In'one of two ways: Either by the method I have s\1~ge."1.ted7 

of proceedings ill~"tituted for purpose:;; of Inquiry. and thpl1 the dissolution of 
tbe oorporntion; or by legislnth"e netton. I know of no othpr way. 

Chairman '\·A.L~H. Now, you may ron through those q\l~tlons: U Might It 
('1lntluct a propaganda against tr8de-unlon~?" 

Ilr. KIB("UWEY. )1I~ht I take the precetl1ng one first. U C"1 
('hairman W ALBH. Yes. 
Dr. KIJK'BWET. ")Iight it conflne its beflf?>yoleot se-rnce totheorgnnizntlon of 

hn~ll~ t:~:~~t:;:'comes ~e.,~ el~ to th"" donger linE'. an(l onf. is nhnm.t 
jnllOtiHl'd in snying that the organization of hUllOin('f;S enterprises for private 
proHt. or me""ly for the profit of the corporation. is not a proper exercIse of 
its fnnctiomll. which. on the fnee of it, appear to be purely benevolent. 

Tht' organization iR what tn law is called a charitable trust. and I should say 
that if it goes ontllOhle the soope of a charity 8nd engnges In business that its 
actlyltlf'S woulll be likely to be condemned as not coming within the scope ot 
th"" charter. 

Chairman W .. U.sR. The rPpt'eS{'ntatlve of the founder, himself one of the 
trl1!lOt~. says he so interprets thnt they could buihI model tenements .. 

nr. KIBCHl\'E.'Y. That, I am inclined to think, they might £10. Remember, I 
rpstrlcted my answer to the caRe of business enterprises whose primary object 
wtl~ profit. I £10 not beUe\"e thE'Y could engage In the manufacture of munitions 
of war for sale. for example. for profit. But I do not see why they eooh1 not 
F.lJl(lnd·their money in buildIng model tenements, that being an aeceptt'd method 
of benevolence and ot the amel1oration of the cOndition of the congested masses 
of our society. . 

Chairman W ALSR. Could the low then limit thE'm renting the houses fnr the 
strict amount, or could they charge interest on the Investment? 

nr. KmcBW1~T. Ob, I suppose thpy could do the Inttf'Or. 
Chairman lVALSR. AmI then put that Into something else? 
Dr. KIBCHWEY. Doubt1~. 
('bairman W AU",H. Go nhE"ad. 
Dr. KIBCHWEY. "lllght it ('onduC't a pl'opaganda againRt trn~le-unions?" 
DoubtlE'SS, It the lUreetors honestly belie,·t'd nnd the C'ourt of lru:t rf'ORort 

before which the question comes also bellel'ee that it Is in the Intert'St of 
humanity that trade-unions should be put down. doubtless they might do so. 
Ot cour,;e,. the aeeurlty that we haye agalost 80y particular eXercise of its 
nethities is the state of public opinion, which ls to n greater or less degree 
refl~ted in the attitude of the courts. 

ehnlrDlnD 'WALSH. Anf) oou1d we take the t'xperIE'nee that this country has 
had with referenee to rlgbtlng other abuses os a 801't of Indication ot the effort 
thnt would be required to be made and the length of time taken to correct ony 
sueh abuses? 

Dr. K1KCHWEY. I think we might draw some reasonable inferenee not too 
dpfinlte in character. It takes a long time. At the same time there is this to be 
f'Dhl: I.A>t UR DMume that the Roeketeller Foundation devotes itself to 8 wide
~Pl'fI'url. t'iwet"pinA', direct attnck on trade-unions. I take it that the trade-union 
}Irlndpll' hus ht'('01l1e SO well e!'ltllhllto:hed os n matter of economic pollcy In the 
Vnlted f;.wtes. os well as In Englond and In Jo';urope generally, that It 18 talr 
to mumllie that the court before whicb the questlon would come 8S to whether 
sudl WtlS or WDS not a proper use ot the corporation's funds would to-day---any 
(·ourt of opJl(I'nls or supreme court in the land-find tbat It was an improper 
use. I should expect tha~ ,,,ithout finding It necessary os a preliminary to 
educnte public opinion and throu~h pubHc opinion to educate the courts. 

('hnirman \VALBH. Rut that would hove to be a sweeping denunciation of a 
prlilcillie that you believe to be 8C<.."epted as a correct one by mankind in 
general? 

Dr. KI1K"HWEY. Yes. 
t"hnlrnmn \'" AI.RH. I w111 put another (,(lOcrete case to Y(lU to see whetber or 

not the courtH wuult! Interfere. awl also tor you to soy whether or not perbaps 
38819" -So Doe. 415. 64-1-\"019-14 
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the same re-suU, so far as misinfol'mntion nnd improper education would pnsue, 
witbout judging ot this time lIS to who was '-'Orrt'ct. 

Mr. Mackenzie King, working for tht' RockefelJel' Foundation 8Ion~. not for 
the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.. they being an entin-Iy RefHu'ote organization. 
except that c('rtain directors of the Colorado FUt.>l & Iron CQ. Bl'e also tnlHl:ef>s 
of the Rockefeller Foundation, SUggeKts a plnn or schewe whicb Is Bajd by the 
controllers of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. to be collectit'e bargaining. That bc, 
that the workers ho\'e a <"ertain representation in the mines under certain cir
cumstances through which they may npllelll to the owners,. or the managers. and 
I"will state it in its broad aspects. 'l'he Ulf"D iu\'oh-ed, we wlU soy, If not all 
Rdvocntes of trade-ullion princilJles or of the prt'8ellt-do~' labor orgnnfzatioDH 
as they are pluunell, do not so recognize it. Mr, JOhD Alltchell--I wlll draw 
the parallel Cftseo--goes upon the wltnesat stand 804.1 8IlyS that thot is a sbam 
nnll a fraud upon the WOl'kerR j that It is not collective bargaining anti it does 
not so work out. Do you belie\'e that ·the plan of llr. llackenzie King, e"t>D 
assuming that it is what 1\11', Mitchell says it ~ coull} not be circulated by the 
funds of this foundation with which be Is ronneeted, to aDy exteut, witbout the 
intervention of the courts? \Vould that question not be such a brond one aod 
80 capable of different construction that the courts would Dot lntt-t'fere? 

Dr. KmCHWEY. I 8IU qulte clear tl1at in sU('h a case, there bEalng room for 
difference of opinion, nnd there being actual dill'erence of OlJinioll among falr
mInded. intelligent pt>o(lle, I am quite clear that is a ca.-re in which the eourt& 
would not feel justifi~u in interfering-because. remember, that interference 
means dissolution of the corporation, which is a rather drastic remedy, 

Chairman 'W..u.8a. I did not understand that, Doctor, D!:3 a mutter of 1m", 
then, the interference ,,·ould hu,'e to be; that is, if tuk£ln by the present 1e-J:uJ 
means that you ha\"e refel'red to, would meaD thnt they dil'lHOl\'ed the cor
poration, and then the capital would return to the donor or the heirs? 

Dr. KUU,:HWEY. That id a delicate question, but I should be very much 8ur
prise£l if the deed of trust conveying Mr. Rockefeller's millions to this corpora· 
tlon had not p."o,-I<le<l fur that" And It It bas provided for It In legal form, 
then the matter is settled. • 

Chairmnn \VALSH. But If it does not pro\"lde? _ 
Dr. KIHCBWEY. It It is Dot pro"idl"d fur in any SUC'h war. why. then. I 

Imagine the old rule of the COJDlUon law would apply. that upon the dl880lu
tion of the corpOl'otion its real pl'operty-I mean the N"ul property C'Onveyel"l 
to it for the purposes of the trust-would re"~rt to the donors. But I belleve 
there was no real property so transfpl'l'oo. 

Chairman '"~ ALSH. No. It seems to be nil personal 
Dr. KucHWEY. Anti the pertKJDul proptarty would be fortPlted to the State. 

But I pr~ume that tile matter was Dut left in that predicament. 
Chairman \VALSH. No audible expression pleaHe'. ladies aod gentlPmell. We 

must proceed without it. Now. jugt go 04 down the line with those qnestions. 
Dr. KmcHwl!.'Y .. 'Vel~ the Df"xt two or three que:rt1ons might eastly be 

grouped together: ")light it ('Olulud a propngunw.. against workmen's com .. 
pensation acts, or against wIdows' ppDsioD81" 

Well, the prinCiple of the wnrkml'tI"s compensation 8('t has M"OIIle more 
firmly established thaD that of the widows' lM"uKion: yM. there ." RtUl Ii frrPUt 
deal of doubt ill the community as to the one of th08e timt hruJ been aecepted
the workmen's compen.(jfltlon pl'lueiple. 

I find many "el'Y intelligent people. ID()fo;t1,' E"mp10yers and Pf'OPle elo~ly 
connected with employers in a profett8ionul caPll('lty. who are stili htWCtlle to 
the principles of the workmen". compensation 8<"1S. I oboul<l My that the..., 
was grave doubt 8S to whether the court would Inter1'E'1'e with the ft.o<oketeller 
Foundation by dissolution or otherwise if it undertook to use Its tunds In on 
educational campaign agalnst workmen's compensation acts. eTen, or against 
widows' compensation. 

The same thing might be said 'With reference to "G": .. MIJmt It tlnanre 
Institutions opposed to trade--nuioos or circulate their literature?" 

Obviously. if It may conduct a enmpalgo a!miMt trad~untf)n~. ond 00.
vlously not, It It can not. As I oaid before, I ""on 1(1 oay It dp!X'fldR .. ntlrely 
on whether it is 8 broad, 6\T~plnli: attack on the trade-uoton prinetpk>. &nll 
perhaps a Uttle bit upon the question of the particular court It eame before. 
because judges differ niNO. ns W(~11 ftK otbf"r m~n • 

.. Might It furnlst. publlc-Ity nJ:"f"llht to the eolorado FUf"1 &: Iron ('.o.?" 
I should say that wn~ t'xtl"Plnply douhtful ()(l(ooQ.¥ of the '11" that It 1M pro

motIng a apeclJIc b_ eutellJr!oe, and It would, I think, be very hard for 
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It tD persuade a respectable court that was not wbolly under the loRuen .... 
let us say, of tbe Colorado Fuel ... Iron Co., that that was a proper use of the 
corporation's funds. 

U Might it hire strike breakers!" 
I &bould lillY in tbe present state of pubUc and judldal opinion, yes. Per· 

bops 10 years from now, no. It depends upon the progress of pubUc opinion 
in the meantime. 

Clinlrman W ALBR. Then the underlying Idea that you have Is that, ftS ludge 
Holmes expressed It, law Is the final crystallization of whnt the people thillk? 

Dr. KDcHWEY. It Is undonbtedly that, judge-made law. 
Chnlrman W ALBH. And a good deal would depend on the attitude that the 

jndge took tDward labor unions 1 
Dr. KIBCRWEY. A good den! would depend upon the attitude of- the Indi· 

vidual judge. An individual judge does not necessarily refiect public opinion. 
He may be In adnnce of public opinion, or he may be, as Mr. A. V. DI ... y. of 
England, says, U two g@oerations behind lt!' But Mr. Dicey was 'Speaking, 
I hasten tD OIly, of English judges when he said that. -

Cha;rman W ALBa. All of these things being true, Doctor, what would you 
thillk about the lawmaking body placing any restrictions upon a tund of that 
kind that might seem necessary to guard agalnst a present-dny abuse, or any 
abUBe8 in the future which might come from lack of knowledge, from bias, 
one way or the otb.~rl or from design? 

Dr. K.mcHWKY. Mr. Cbairman. if the supreme authority to frame sueh 
regulations could be committed to you and me,. I should be strongly in favor 
of our untlertaking the task. I am a Utile afrllld of committing it, If I may 
say so without being guilty of high treason, to a legislative botly. 1 am not 
sure- that a legislative body has the Insight Into conditions. I am not sure 
that It has the prevision or foresight that wonld be needed tD ell'ect a radical 
ret.-'Onstruction at any rate of such a character as this. I am not undertaking 
to say that some restriction may not be necessary_ I only mean thnt I have 
not complete confidence in the agencies at hnnd tor effecting those restrictions. 
It l8. 01 course, eiear, I suppose It Is undisputed, that the legislature has .... ery 
ample power in the way of modifying or alterIng, and complete power of 
repeallng, tile charter of snch a corporation as this. 

Chairman WALSH. I was going tD ask yon that, DoctDr: Under the present 
law a charter conld be vacted, a corporation annuli .. !, nIId the grant of the 
corporation annnlied on the ground also thnt the priVileges and frauchlses bave 
been forfeited by failure to exercise its powers? 

Dr. KmcRWEY. Yes. That Is not a legislative annulment that Is Intended 
there. I take it tD mean an annulment by jndlclal proooedlngll. It Is a fact 
that a fatlure to exercise Its po"'era Is a ground for instituting proceedings for 
the dissolution of a corporation. The rIght to dlssolve. however, Is not abso
lute In BUch a rose, but Is Iargely a matter to tha discretion of the court, tD 
determine whether the suspension of its powers was justifiable or not under 
existing conditions. 

Chairman \V ALBR. We have some questions to ask under uAt" "Bt" and II C." 
Have you those questions there? 

Dr. KIBCBWEY. Yes. 
Chlllrman W ALBR. Will you please take them np and nnswer them? 
Dr. KIBCHWEY. The first: to Would fnilure to spend half of its tllcorn~ 

be failure tD exerdRe Its priVileges?" "(8) Would failure tD use 75 per cent 
of Its Income be failure tD exercise Its privileges?" And "(C) Would failure 
during a pel·iud of one fear or two years constitute fnllUl'e to exercise its 
privileges?" -

Tbe onlY one of those three queotions with regard tD which we have a specific 
provision of law, is the third. It is expressly provided by'lOthe general corpo
ration law of thl. Slate that the {nllw .. of a corporation during a period of 
one year to exercise its privileges is a cause of forfeiture and p~lngs may 
be Instituted In the usoal way by the altorney general In order tD bring about 
snch forfeiture. And In that caae anti, I believe, lu that cnse only, If the 
attDrney gell<'ral fulls to act for a period of ~-o montha after being requested 
to do so and haVing the """" before him, B creditor or a member of tbe corp<>
ration may proceed to lw,-e It wound up. But not, again I say. any member 
of the general public, tbe altol'ney general belng deemed tD be the rep ..... n· 
tatlve of the public for auch purposes. 

With regard tD the other cases, 1 should say that nnless the follure to spend 
IiO or 15 per cent of the Income were continued for 11 <"OIlSitierable number of 
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yenrs, nnd even then, unless the court should regord the procPdure RR hoving 
some ulterIor, secret, and improver motlve-l lIo not see how the mere failure 
to spend half or three-qunrters of the income could be regarded 8S a fullure 
to "exercise its powers, because there must, after all, be a very considerable 
discretion vested in the eorporntion to determIne the rote at whleb its Income 
shall be spent. It may. perhaps, properly save three-qunrters of Its Income 
this yeor in order to have a very much greater omount to devote to some gl'eot 
puJ1)tJse the next year. 

ChairDlan \VALSH. The presf\nt low, It seems, Doctor, does not require that 
the foundation shull publish the record of its transactions under those circum
stances. How is the public to learn whether the foundation's conduct calls 
for the intervention of the attorney general, as you suggest in your previous 
RllS\\'er? 

Dr. KmcRWEY. Well. the corporation is liable to be attacked by logal pro
ceedings. instituted. as I bave pointed out. for the pUrpoHe of win<llng It np 
and putting it out of business, for anyone of the following purpost'H Rod 
reasons: Offending against any provision of the act by or under wblch It was 
created, altered, or renewed, or any act amending the some; violating any pro-
vision of law whereby It bas forfeited its chltrter or become liable to be diS
solved for abuse of its power;, forfeiting Its privileges or franchises by failure 
to .exercise its powers, or exercising a prlvUege or franchise not conferred by 
law. Pel·hnps Jt is not necessary to analyze those various grounds, tor thl")· run 
into one another. 

Chairman W ALBR. But how is the public going to get at It? 
Dr. KmCHWEY. In one or both of two ways; by laborloWJ or cumhrouH Inquhd~ 

tion, to be conclucted under the lnquisJtorial power of B justice of the fmpreme 
court, os pointed out by me befOl·e, wldc·1t be<~omes a mutter of publ1c re<.·ord. 

Chairman W ALBR. But the public would have to get the justice of the su
preme court to consent to this in the first instance. 

Dr. IURCHWE'\I'. The judge Is requirecJ, if a (."uxe Is made out, to Institute 
such an Inquisition on the demand of a creditor or mE-mber of the corporation. 
not o.t a member of the general public. This Inquisition Is, of (.'Ourse, n public 
matter. 

Chairman 'V ALBR. There would be no creditor of ttli" corporation. That 
would apply, perhaps, only to business corporations? 

Dr. KmCHWEY. NO; I suppose thf"re would be 110 creditor of this oorpurotion. 
Chairman W ALaR. It would have to be a member or the corporation 1 
Dr. KIBCHWEY. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. How would the public get at It, then? Supposing that 

sume individual was animated with a '-ery deep itlea that all W88 not proper; 
say, that he was a needleworker on the East Side or a miner In Colorado or 
a thinker or a writer or something of that sort. how would be have to go at It! 

Dr. KIBCRWEY. He would apply to the attorney general to Institute pro-
eet'dings. 

Chnlrmnn W.A.LSH. Nothing could be clone, In this inquisltortal mattfor. In 
that way? 

Dr. KIBC'HWEY. No: not unl~q he could get a member ot the corporation to 
apply to the court for such un Investigation. 

Chairman \V ALBR. 'Ve wHl assume for the purposes of this questJon be 
could not; what would be do th~n? 

Dr. KIBCBWEY. He could do DothJn,:: under pxlstlng cirC'UDlAtnnC!'t'\R PX('f1'It to 
secore the cooperation of the attorney geuernl. It seemll to me, it I may 
illtel'jpct something whll'b I think 18 ~levunt, Mr. Chairman. that tbe remedies 
open to the public are dptectlve in one or two rPSpeCtH. The courts bad DO 
power to grant an injun('tlon to reNtrnln a corporation from an Improper exer .. 
else of power, pxeepting in conDectlon ,,-Ith proceedings instituted by the court.. 
8S I have pointed out before, on 0 motion of a mpmber or creditor, or a3 aD 
Incident of proceedings Instituted by the attorney general. 

Chairman '''' AL8H. Of course, this colUltruction could not be placed UplD 
that, could It. Doctor? That a Jl('r!!Ou or cia .. of Jl('rsoWl that cl.arly n."ded 
the relief and that clearly came within the expJ"eSHe(1 pollctes under the by·laW!l 
of the organization. nnder no clreumstances could be deemed a creditor? 

Dr. KmcuWEY. Under no elrcutll.!'tances; no. Then another obJection., It 
.... ms to me. to the present lillt of remedl ... 18 that the coorts hsvl' 00 pow ... 
to compel the att6rney general to proceed against a rorporatloo. The motter 
Is lett wholly to his dl8<'retion. and be exerelaes that dlBeretioD tn InstaDce1I 
that have come under my observation. very treely, 80metlmes, retuslng to 10-
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stltote proe~1in~ "'£"ry "i~e-I:r. I ImAgine. The only exception to that Is 
,,-here the corpora tion has for a resr or more eeast'd to perform Its functions. 
In that eft~ n creditor or stockholder may Institute proceedings tor dlssolu .. 
tiOD ot a rorporation. the attoroE'Y general bavlng ne-glee-ted to perform his 
'duty, In nIl rnse5, however, it It; tlTe duty of the attorney gen~ral-not only 
bis . rigbt but his duty-to institute proceedings In a proper case, and I sup
J'O'" a gross ... iolation of duty In that respect would render him liable to politi
cal penalties. 

Chalrmon W ALBB. Would there be any other approach except tbese you 
b .... e mentioned on the port of the public to -apply? 

Dr. KmCHWEY. There is DO other approach by legal proceedings. What reo 
m.ins is to pro'<'i<1e fo. publicity. I think that Is of the IIrst Importonee, that 
the public shall he informed and kept informed with regard to the doings and 
e,-"'eo the plans of corporations wielding sucb extensive power over the pubUe. 

Chairman WALSH. And that would depend entirely upon the Integrity- and 
freNlom of the press? The people as a wbole, perbaps, would ha\ye no other 
definite menns of publicity. 

Dr. KmCHWEY. No; not under e:s:isting conditions. 
Chairman 'VALSH. In your informal re-port to this commis..~ion, plense--I 

bE"liE"\:e you l"t"ported 09 to the provision of the constitution of New York with 
rE"fere-oee to the reqnlrpm(lnts for setting out in the titles of theRe blUs the 
subjects of them. I wb;h you would state what the requirement of tbe consti
tution of New York Is and whether or not It bas beeJl met In the Instanee9 of 
the Rockefener and Carnegie Foundations. I ilelie ... e the Carnegie, the Russell 
Sal?e, and the RockE-fellt'r are all corporations of the State of New York. 

Dr. KmcHwET. They are all corporations Incorporated by special act of 
the Legislature of the Stote of New York. . 

Chairman W ALSB. Ami I believe Mr. Green~ stated yesterday that tills bill 
wo. modeled after the bm of the other foundations. 

Dr. KmCHWEY. They are all almost identical In terms. 
Chairman 'VALSH. ,,·hich one of the Carnegie institutions Is 80 chartered? 
Dr. KIBCHWEY. The Carnegie Corporation; the act Is entitled, II An act to 

incorporate the Carnegie Corporation of New York." The act Incorporating 
the Russen Sage Foundation Is entitled .. An act to incorporate the Russell 
S8~e Foundation." 

Chairman WALSH. What Is the wording ot the title ot the nct by which the 
Rockefeller Foundation Is chartered, being c)lapter 488 of the New York 
statutes. 

Dr. KmCHWEY. I ha'\'"e the 8<.>t before me. It Is entitled "An act to tncor· 
porate the Ro('kefeller Foundation." 

Chairman 'Y ALSB. Does the expression U An act to incorporate the Rocke
fE-Her Foundntion" (k'flne the subject of the act? DOPS the title fairly expresa 
the general purpose of the act under the constitution of New York? 

Dr. }(IBCHWEY. "·",,11, you have stated the provision of the constitution 10 
your question. It expr(>Rsly provides that no private or local bill which may 
be p8S.~ by the leglz;;luture of this State--each one of these corporations was 
cr~8ted by such a priYste blll-shall embrace more than one SUbJL'Ct, and that 
8ubJect shall be expressed In the title. 

lUy answel' to yOUl" question can be only n matter of opinion, Ml'. Chairman. 
8$ the question has not been so directly passed upon by the courts as to moke 
It possible to gh·e n dogmatic or even a very confi(iEmt answer. I may say I 
hn\"e very grave doubtR, bowe\"er. DS to the constitutlonallty of the acts incor-
porating these three grt'at foundAtions. . < 

Chairman 'Y ALSR. Please gl\'e the reasons for your opinion, stating as 
briefly as you possIbly eao, please, the decIsIon upon which you base that 
optnion. . 

Dr. KmCHWEY. No on~ de('bdon covers It exactly, as I have said, or else I 
should be more ronfident. 

Chalrmnn W ALBR. Is there som.thlng--
Dr. KmCBWEY (interruptln,,). The "enel'ol prine!llie is thnt the title ot IL 

private bill or of a local bill must point out sufficiently to make It lritelllgible 
to the casuol reade-r or to persons having de-ol1ngs with the corporation created. 
the purpt:~ of the oorpomtlon, the objects for which It· is creotpcl. The ease 
whIch I ha\"e 10 mlnll, Ilnd which romE-R nE-orest to Involving this portk"Ulftr 
question Is the case repol'ted In 10:; Ne,,~ York. ot puge 286, being the cuse 
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of the Economic Power & Con~tru<:tioD -Co. 1', The City of Buffalo. The F..co
nomic Pow(>r & Construction Co. was int'Ol'pol'ntt>d tOf' the purpose of dpvelop
jog and distl'jbuting electric power to ciUes aod \'illilJ!e8 of this State. and the 
court held that the act crenting it was UDOOIl • .,titutionnl on the ground tbat 
the title of the nct gal"'e no notice whatevel' that within the 8(.1: might be 
found a grant of the speCific powen; 01' franchises gruntec.l. There are numerous 
cases in this State In wbich the principle 18 d18cUB8ed and •• ,,·tala dlHCrimiua
tions mnde. I can cite those cases to you, but tbE"Y are \'nlunble mainly if not 
solely. because of the lnugoage employed by the courts In commeutlng upun 
the specific cases. 

Chairmnn W ALsn. If you will kindly just submit thnt Into tile reeortl tllnt 
will suffit-e, in so fur as it supports your opinion, unless SOUle of the ro~ioll 
would lIke to hear the cases citm "'ould you, Dr. ComlDollH? 

Commissioner COMMONS .. No. 
Chairman 'VALSH. You mllY submit them ioto the record. 
Dr. KmCBWEY. Very well' . 
Chairman 'V ALSR. Please sU1flmnri7.e tlte Jll"nc~dure by which the ('Onsti~ 

tutinnality of an nct incorporating n private foundation might be tested, amI 
indicate different steps tilat mi~ht be tnke'll by other porUes from wbleh you 
cnn give this commission an estimate of the probable Ume that might be in ... 
volved in securing a final decision. 

Dr. KmCHWEY'. The question Is a difficult one, beco.uRe it I~ a little hard at 
first glance to see how a corporntlon of this kind enn be baletl Into (!ourt tor 
any reason ex<>eptlng, as -I pointed out. at the lustan<.'e of the attorn~y general 
for a breach of Its corporate franchise. It bas, as you have pointed out. 00 
creditors. It it were to issue bonds, then the question of the e.onstitutIonality 
or validity of tbe bonds could be raised. and then, Indireetly In a suit by a 
privote person, It bondholder, the question of the constitutionality of the act 
incorporating It could be tested. But I presume It 18 Dot going to do anytblng 
of that kind, It Is simply going to go on with its educaUonnl. research, 8011 
othE'r benevolent work. That does not. DS you point out, create any rig-hbl • 
. Nobody becomes a creditor by reason of his reasonable expectation of R 
benefit. And the resWt is thnt tile question enn be raised In only one way. ami 
that a way, so tnr as I have been able to dLo;;rol"ET from my rather basty eXltmi
nation of that question, which hos Dot yet been attempted. 

The attorney general may institute quo warranto pl'oceec1ings to inquire hy 
virtue ot what authority these particular gentlemen. who ore nwrely private 
('ittzens, ore venturing to perfonn the functions ot n corporation, when. In fact, 
they are not n corporation because of the iDyo.llillty of the act uudPl" whkh 
they are profell.lng to act. I con think of no other way ID whlcb tile result 
can be achieved, and so we come hnck to tile same old situation. that the 
attorney gen~rnl. as the legal 8J:E'nt and reprE>Seotathre of tlle pubJle. Is the 
one person nnd the only pe-rson who eon make the requlslte 1nqnlry and se<.-u.re 
the application of the pro""r leoml remedy. 

Chninnan 'V ALBR. Is the-re nnything In the .chartf'r ot thE' Rock€"feller 
Foundation whleb would prevent Its spending Its money to defend the con-
stitutionality of the 8ct? . 

Dr. KmCHWEY. Nothin~ ,,"hntel"er. 
Chnlrman WALSH. Is there anything In the charter whJ(-b would prPl"t'nt the 

foundation spending money BDd hiring lectnJ'P1"S aud cirC'ulntLng ('dltorlalM., buy
Ing advertising space In the Deftiq)apet'S. or from Instituting and coDdudlng a 
lobby to prevent the napeal of the act or the amendment of Its charter? 

Dr. KmCH'WEY, Nothing whatel't"J". alwnYH conCfltllng tbnt those ncts and 
efforts. .Uke that nnd others thnt mlgllt be enumerated, are for the weU-belng 
of mankind; and I suppose the protection of a trwIt tund ngainst au attack 
from outsIde, which Lo;; concell"e<l to be nn l1l~thunte attack. Dnd to whleb de
tense Is made In good fnlth-I suppose that might be rl'gllrded as cowing within 
tile general purposes of the corpora lion. 

Chnlrman WAI_SH. Whatever yoo hn~e stated with respect to the Roekeft>lIer 
charter would apply to any charter of any In.~HtutloD alon~ the same llnett! 

Dr. KIBCBWEY. In the same t~rms as those Ineorporated In alm11ar form. 
Chairman W Af-1IH. That Is, bavlng a title simply, tor Im!tance, of the Rocke

feller Trust or Foundallnn? 
Dr. KmCHWF.'I'. Yes. 

. Chairman W ALSR. The chnrter nf tha Ruasell Sage Foondatlon has tile tltI" 
tlAn aet to Inoorpornte the Ilusselt Sage Foundation." [)oeos this title statt' the 
purpose of the act? 
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Dr. KmcilWEt". I eRn not see how It ""n be argued that It does, unless It 
should be said. amI unless it m.ight be beld by the ~nrt that the ttonn .. tonudn
tion" bas acquired a distinctl '"e signifie&tion by reason. of its recent UMe, and 
bas come tD'menD a foundation for promoting the well-being ot humanity. 
It seems to me it would be straining a very good old-fashioned \rord to a con
siderable de~ to put thnt interpretation upon it. Unless. however. the phrase 
"the Rockefpller FO\lodution oJ or U the Snge Foundation" or H the Cnrnegif' 
Foundation" is construed somehow or other to embody in it the subject mata-I'. 
the purpose, to wbieb the foundation Is to be de\"oted. we should ba\'e DO ("Ienrer 
Indication of Its purpose than we should have if-well, if the legiBlature .hould 
\noorporate the George W. Kircbwey Foundation, for example, or tbe George W . 
.Kircbwey Corporation. 

Chairman \VALSB. Tbey would have to lmply tn that event hOlY much money 
you had? . 

Dr. KIBCBWEY. Why the legislature would hm"e to furnish me with an 
endowment 8S "'ell as to direct me how to employ it. 

Chairman W ALBR. The title of the net. It IDIlY be obserl"ed. of the Carnegie 
Foundation, bowe\"er. reads as follows: "All aet to incorporate Carnegie CoJ'!
poration of New York." 

Dr. KmcHWET. Yes. 
Chairman \\" ALBR. Does that present a different letml proposition? 
Dr. KmCHWEY. That presents possibly an opportunity tor a dliTel'ent Inter

pretation. I should say that the term "corporation" did not eveD remotely 
point to a beneYolent end, whilE" tbe tenn U foundation" might coneeh'nbly be 
interpreted to carry with it the impli<''fltion of 11 benevolent or charitable .,urpooe. 

Chnirman WALSH. Prof. Commons has some questions be would like to ask 
rou, Doctor. 

Commissioner CoUMONS. Hal"e rou aDiElWered full)· what powers thf>- legh.
lature has ot its 0""0 initiative, and \\1thout giving auy reasons, to amend these 
foundations? 

Dr. KmcHWE'I"". I bave not gone very fully into thnt. I C'Ould perhaps HUI)
lllement what I htl\"e said by 8. few words more 011 that point, 

Oommtssioner CoUKONS. Well, wlll you please Atnte--
Dr. KIBCRWEY (interrupting), As the result of the renction ngninst thE' df'('l~ 

~iOD In the tumoUR Dartmouth CoUpge case the constitutloliK of nU our States. 
I Imagine, contain, as the constitution of New York does, prOl·lsiont~ whi<~h are 
to the ell""t that every charter thereafter ... be l<I'Iluted by the leJrtslntDl'e sboll 
be BUbJect to amendment, suspension, or repeal by the le.Jd,ldnture; and in most 
of our States probably, if not nil of them. 8S in NE'w YOl'lt, itl the l:enernl 
incorporation law there bt an addItional provision to the same i"ffp.et. Ro that 
there lBn't aDY question tbat thiB act, 00"'.,...". broad and 8\Veeping Its terms. 
Is subject to be altered, suspended, or rel~led by iegisluth-e act:, nnd tilnt 
power may be ex.ercised by the IE";dslature at its own sweet will. whether the 
corporation Is aecused or suspected of wrongdoing, or because the lE"glldntnn: 
is tired of its well-doing-in either CRRe. 

Commissioner CoKMONS. 'Veil, suppose an lndtt'ldoal wlshE:'d to h"l'e it 
nmended or dissol\"ed. the usual wny and natural way for him to do wouht be 
for him to go to the legislature, I take it. putting this ,,1th your other anSWfIorR. 

Dr. KIII<:HWKT. Well, thnt Is au easy way to SlnTt, thongb It Dlny be n diffi
eult process to get the nmendlUpnt through, of course. I have sometimes found 
It dllllcult, 80 • spenk from experience. 

Commissioner CollU:ONS. "'ell, that is the prOl"edure? 
Dr. KIBCHWEY. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner CO .... o" .. He ,,"oulll not attempt 011 thIs judicIal pr<>ce<lure you 

have previously described at nit, but would ha\'e to go to the leJti~lH.tur~. 
Dr. KmcB1\'EY4 '''by, the individual would bave to go to the lPglNlntm'e unlpRS 

he could persuade the attorney general to act by Judici.o.l means; and I Imagine 
that the Judicial process would be 0 more expeditious one thJU1 the legIslative 
proeeas. I should thiuk BO. 

Commissioner Co .... o" .. Well, the legislative prooess probnhly would involve 
8 .considerable pubUe opinion having already b(l't)D f'lQll'eAAf'd. nnd n u-rtain 
number of tile legislature baving joined In that public opinlan. 

Dr. KmcBWEY. Yes. There Is this difference.. If the \"iolotlon of Its power9 
by the corporntion III consldernblp, if it is plnio, Ulen the judle-Ial l)rocess "'ould 
be a eomparntlft!ly simple one and falrl,. expeditious, "~hE"'renR. eoven In that 
ease, It might take two or three leg\8Iative campaigns before the legislation 
could be secured olterlng or revoking the cbarter. 
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Commissioner CoUMONS. I tnke it the 1f'~i~lnture. R('oordJng to whnt you 
say, could adopt any artministrntlve scheme of supervision, publlelty, or regu
lation of tht'Se foundutions that It chose. 

Dr. KIBCBWEY. I should say yes to that. The only restriction which the 
wurts have placed upon its power Is this: It may wholly repeal the oct ere-
nUng n corporation like this, It may to any reasonable llegree niter or amend 
the act. 

Now, it would he l1nren~nnhle and Improper for it. under thp. gl1i~ of 
alteration of Its charter, to convert the corporation Into something whol1y 
different from what it is-for instance. to com'ert a philanthropic truMt Into a 
manufacturing or water-power enterprise; but short of that, It hOM the poweJ. 
ODd such power Is practically unrestricted. ond there can be no question of the 
right to set up any advisory or administrative functions ot its own with the 
aim ot se<'uring publicity and pubHc control. 

Commissioner COHMONS. Suppose these foundations hat1 been crented os a 
trust instead of n ('ol'pot'ntlnn, what would be the legal situation In rt>lffirtl to 
these queStions thnt have been rnlsed? Could n trust be dissolved by JudIcial 
process, by legislative enactment? 

Dr. KIBCHWEY. Dealing with 0 pure trust is In some woys enl"ier than deal .. 
ing with a chnritable corporation. becnuse It dOPS not invoh'e the tormhlable 
l'ro<.>ee<liD~ for its flissolutlon. A trustee of a trust for a dt"finite beneticiul'7 
enn always be controlled by a court of equIty, and any bE"neHdHry of 8urb a 
trust may come Into court and demnnd that the trustlleS acrount; In other 
words. the snpen-ision by the court Is more Intimate. more close ond mOM 
effective than In the <."I1l'le ot an ordinary corporation-In the case of wbot we 
may can a corpol'ate tru~t. Of course, In dE-8llng with 8neh a trust It makf'3 
no dlfferenre whether thf" trustE"e Is 9. corporation or an Individual. 

Commissioner CoUUONS. Could the Legislature of PennR:ylvanin modify the 
Girard Corpol'atlon or Trust in the way In which you ha"e descril)f'(l, with 
reference to these foundations and on what ;;round? Or why could It nut? 

Dr. KmCHWEY. It it could not It would be only on the ground that thKe is 
no reserved power in the courts to alter the legal rights created by the trust. 
(~mmissloner CoIUIONS. "'8S that a trust? 
Dr. KIB("HWEY. I om flOt fnmlllnr with It; I wos untler the impression It 

was; it is always known as the Girard Trust. 
Commissioner COMMONS. Colllll the Legislature of Pf-nn"'Ylvonla mOflity It? 
Dr. KIBCHWEY. I am not familiar with the constitution of Pennsylvania, 

but if it be, fiS I assume it to be, a pure trust with definite lwneflcl.nrles and 
not 0 mere corporation. exercising functions like the charitable functions ot 
conr corpornt1ons here, unl~ there Ia: some SJl('Clnl pro\'brion In the l'pnrulY'" 
vania constitution, I do not see how the legislature rould motf-rtolly mollify 
such 8 trust. 'J.'he le:nslatore cnn no more JDodlfy n trust that It ('fln tak~ 
away my property without tlue prO<.'E'SS of law aDd without making due com
pensation. In other word!it, a trust Is protected 8A any other ftotnttl', rt"ftl or 
IJersonal, Is proteeted by the constltutionul Mnctions wtd(:h hm"e. bet-n thrown 
Bround property. 

Commlssiont"r C'OllMO~~. Suppose the puhlle opinion of ppn~"h·ftnln bod 
reached the stage where It was dlssatisHf'd with certnln teuturf"S ot the Girard 
"'oundation, are yon in a po~ttJon to tell btJw the State of PE'nDfcyh'anl~ or 
the authorities affected. could proceed to modify that tMl~t or that founda
tif,", whate\,E'r It mllY be? 

Dr. KmCHWEY. Of cour!'e, e,·erythlng depeDfls on whnt it Is! If It Is & 
corporntion like thf>~ we are rli8('II~lng here. thtl'o the method of denllDJ{ with 
it is the some OS thnt I hnve described, and the I~tnture bas practleally 
unrE'Strained power to df'nlln~ with It; it It 18 a pure trUMt--tlD odmlnistrn
th-e trust with definite i>t>nf'flctarles, neither more or le8fil than that-I do 
not see bow property caD be takeD 8way from the trustt"t"R or the lll"e 01 It 
materially affected. even In deference to public opinion. unlf"RH, onder the ex
ercise of the pollee power some gtl'uernl resrolntton 8hould be otiupted by the 
)!!,Islatul"e prohibltin~ the u.~ of the trn~t tunfls for een:flln purposes di'e'1Uf:'d 
inimical to the pubHe Interm. I Oln nut think of any othf'r way of modify
ing the trust. Iloy I, tor example, put a case In order to gt"t your Idea clear? 

rommissloner Col,n'ON8.. Yes, sir. . 
Dr. KIBCHWEY. Suppose the GlranJ TrUfilt. o,.umln.: It to be D stmple truKt 

nnd Dot a charitahle rorporatlon, to make the rooJ!h dhnlnctlon whlrh we 
ha,"e I~n making" here----8uJlJNl8e It ,;honld. Its toonde-r huvlnrc beft.n hOfltlle 
to eVllDgelisUc religlOD--1t:UPIXH!Se It shOUld undertake aD acth"e prollO.ganc.Ja 
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tor breaking down all the religions that flourish in Pennsylvania, Bnd sup-
lKtSe that Billy Sunday szbouId pre¥ionsly have converted the people of Penn
syl\"snin to sueh B frame of mind that this ·would be regarded .DS conduct 
seriously detrimental to the public welfare; in tbat ense I doubt not thnt the 
Legislature of Pennsyh·snlo. could pass aD net prohibiting the disseminntion 
of irreligiOUS or ant!religious literature, antl if the judges of the Supreme 
Court of Pennsyh"ania should also baT'e become suftleiently religiOUS in the 
meantime, why. such It1Pslntion might be sustained as betng a proper exercise 
of the pollee power. 

Commissioner Col.UIONS. 'Yould that police power apply in the State of New 
York with these foundations? 

Dr. KOCHWET'. Yes, sir. 
eODlmissioner COlillON8. Th:lt could be io,"okp{l? 
Dr. KmcHWEY. Yes; and that was a point not bl'ou~ht out 111 the direet E'X

aminntion, that the power of the legislature Is not I1mlted to altering, repE'nl
ingt. or abolishing a specific charter; It may enact general laws in the ext-roO 
rise of the pollee power which would seriousl'y restrict the privileges of cor .. 
porations, always assuming that those acts are sustained by the courts as a 
I.roper exercise of the police power. 

Commissioner COtillO~S. One question on n little different mntter. I think 
you said this Rockefeller Foundation could employ strlke breakers. Do you 
mean to say thnt, and following that out-did you understand what you 
unswered? Do you know what a Rtrlke breaker is? 

Dr. KmCBWEY. I do; and I tbink l must withdraw my· answer If I snld 
that. "·hat I had in my mind was the question whether the Rockefeller 
Foundation could promote the employment of strike breakers. In my opinion, 
It et'rtninly could not maintain an employment agency for strike breakers and 
use thf"ID directly f9r commercial purposes In breaking up strikes, If that is the 
,meaning of the question? 

Commissioner COll:MO~S. In what way couIt) it promote the use of strike 
brf"8kers? 

Dr. AlBC'HWEY. Why, I am assuming, in making that qualificatIon, thnt the 
pubUc is not yet unanImously or eyen so generally con,·lncetl of the wickedness 
of employing strike breakers thnt we may count on a definite public opinion or 
a dpftnlte judIcIal pronouncf"ment against the practice. 

C.ummissioner CollMON'S, By .. promotion" yuu simply mean It may ndyocate 
thf" employment of strike breakers? 

Dr. KmC'BWEY. Yes; I presume It might in the present state of publlc opInion 
ndvo('ate the use nnd employment of strike bl'eakel's. 

Cowmissioner C01UIONS. And defend the Colorado FUf"l & Iron Co. when It 
so f"mployed strike breakers? 

Dr. KIBCHWET. Yes, sir. 
Commlss-ioner CoMllONS. That is os for os rou intend to go? 
Dr. KmCHWEY. Yes; that is.us far aR I intend to go, and If I went furtilel' In 

lily previous ans,,'er I shull ha ye to take a backward step. 
('ullllnissioner CoMliONS. In the exercIse of the pollce power, could the State 

control the publtclltlons of this 8&'U)Ciution or foundation? -
Dr. KIBCHWEY. I should think not, DS a genel'lll proposition. It might enact 

a ~E'nt>l'al law prohibiting certain classes of publications, but It seems to me it 
would clearly be outside any proper exercise of the police power-antl hy 
.. proPE'r Of I mean likely to be sustaIned. by the courts os proper-to prohibit 
the publicatIon, the general publication, of matter by n pOl'ticul81' corpol'otion. 

('ommlssioner COYlION8. That is all. 
Chairman \V ALBR. Commissioner Lennon has n question which he '\\"'oulH like 

to propound. 
Cmllmh;,sionpr LENSOS'. Professor, \mtlf"r the powers wanted to this corpora

tion in the first llUltanee, the board of directors or trustees are the one~ that 
havE' BOle powel' to pass on the subject mattel' os to whot is for the welfare of 
mankind? 

Dr. KIRC'HWET. Yf'S. 
('owmissioller LESNOS. The power rf"sts with them? 
Dr. KIBCHWEY. Yes. 
Commissioner I~ES~ON. 'What Is your opinion nR to whethpr or not the IIlYPst

Ulf>llt of Rueh power III the hnntls of a few tllt>n 1~ promotlye of Industrial or . 
KO<'lnl \1ureRt? llof"s the exlRtt"nee of s\ll'h t.·orpOl·ntlolls, vesting such great 
Iwtwt>r in the hlllld:i ot a few' wen, proUlote imlustl'tnl or social unrest. or 
otherwise? 
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Dr. KmCHWEY. I om inclined to think. lIr. ('ommbadollpr. tlint ronrentrn
tlon of enormous weulth in the band, of any individual or corporation 18 prob
ably prouucthoe of more or l~s di8('ontent and unrfI'Nt. I Hhould say thot the 
sltuutlon was distinctly beottered by the tronsfer of tbat enonnoWl wealth trom 
an individual who Is legally irreoponslble to n corporation which is legally. to 
a considerable degree at least, responsible to the public. I should not think, In 
other words. that the possession of great wealth by the Carnegie-by tlw 
Rockefeller Founclntion-! should not think thnt would be as apt to cause Irrl· 
totion Bnd discontent nnd unrest 8S the possession aDU conspicuous use of that 
same wealtb by Mr. Rockefeller blmself. 

Commissioner LENNON. 'Yell, In your replies to the se-vel'nl queRtlom~ infli
eating the power of these few Indivi<lunls to puss upon that marvelous Question 
as to whnt Is for the welfare of mankind, which does not reM with InfU
viduals-no indivh.1ual has any KlIch pow(>r vested in him by the lPJ!:lslutun-
they may exercise such power, but they have no sucb power granted by law, 
no\v does the vesting of such power in the bands of a lew not tend to soctnl 
unrest? I do not wish to urge aoy further answer if JOU do not wish to make 
one. 

Dp. KmCHWEY, 1\Iy mvn feeling is that It may possIbly prfXluce such no e1fect 
throngh emphasIzing the fact that the power exlsts In 0. gin"n case. Possibly 
the legislature may, by calling attention to the existen<'""e of the power, give rbJe 
to a certain amount of such unrest: but my own impl'ession lutH been that the 
exercise of that power, whIch everybody knows is practically untrammeled. by 
a single individual-my observation bas led me to believe thnt thut Is vel'Y 
much more irritating and likely to eause unrest. 
OommL~oner LENNON. That is all. 
Chairman "~ALSH. Commissioner Weinstock would like to Inquire. 
Commissioner ·WEINSTOCK. On the whole, Doctor. do yo.u regard n foondR~ 

tlon such as the Rockefeller Foundation an 8th·antage or disadvantage tn 
society? 

Dr. KmcHWEY. You are asking me to pass upon n Qu~tlon whi('h the eom
missioner who just questioned me saId was a velT dlfticult thin:: for any lndi
vitlual or group of Individuals to pass on. IDRmlPly, what do the best intel't"Stfi 
of humanity .. require? )Iy own personal opinion Is tbat it marks a distinct 
advance in the direction of socinl well-being to hal"e great weultb traMferral 
from irresponsible private bands nod plaeetl in the responsible hands ot a 
group of persons who are incorporated and supervised by the State: and that 
tor two reasons: First, because of the fnct that corporations nre supervised. 
and thel'e is all opportullity to require of them a degree of publicity aod con· 
formity to public opinion, which one can Dot exact of a private owner; and 
second, because the administration of a prh-ate fortune Is apt to be pel'ROnol 
amI selfish uud for the benefit ot the family of the owner Ilnd not apt to be 
devoted to the same extent to the pubUc interest;. 

Commissioner WII:I.N8I'OCK. I Infer. then. from what you SBY, Doctor, thut 
if you had the power you would rather encourage than d1.scourage foundatloD.'I 
like the Hockefeller Foundation? 

Dr. KIBCHWEY. May I llDSWer your question In a slightly dllf.....,nt form? 
I would encournge the transfer of prh'ate wealth to qWlSi-i>ubliC lostitutionR: 
Whether in the Inst analysis sucb institutions or foundations are In tbe public 
interest, is a question I do not want to ~o Into. It may "'ell be thnt the world
that homsnity-"'ould be better and more virtuOUR it there were no aeeomuln .. 
lions of great wealth anywbere in the banda of tbe Sate. of oorporntioD><. or 
of indivhJuols; but these accumulations do exist. and as lon~ as theJ' exist It 
seems to me that It is belier thot they sbould be in the bonds of corporations 
under a public responsibility and under public control than In the handa ot 
I>rlvnte Individuals. 

Commissioner WElN8'I'OCK. Well. from ",bat you know ot economic condI
tions. Doctor. do yoo tblnk that our present Industrial and eommerclol progre811 
could bnve been possible if fortunes, tor example, bnd been limited by law to 
""Y $1.000.000? 

Dr. KmCHWEY. I am not a professed ecouomist, but only a lawyer. "'y 
friends who are economists ore divIded In opinion on that question. t have 
always enteriniDed the belief that the period ot ind09trlal development through 
the employment ot great accumulations of capital W1UI aD essential phase of 
the development of ind09trlal aoctety. Whether that .... me """,It could have 
been ","",red througb a wider distribution of capital and Its conClOntrB tion In 
some other form under laws preventing incJ.h~ldunl control, I think 18 a questJoa 
that is talrly debatable. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Thnt is nU. . 
Chairman WALSH. Commissioner Garretson bas some questions to ask. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Doctor, on that InAt question tmd ftn~W'er n~ to 

your betief in regard to the creation of fuund8.tlons ~ do you believe tbnt---ttnd 
I am only asking for an expression of opinion--do you be-lipve that tlte pnSH
ing of nil of these foundations into qua.c:i-public control would be beneficinl? 

Dr. KIBCHWEY, Do you mean actual pubUC! rontrol? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. I would say actual domination by representatives 

of the public? 
Dr. KmCHWEY. I shall have to confess, in onler to an'RW'er the qne,qthm. that 

I am quite out of sympathy with the prevnlllug tendency to concentrate tbe 
nerual administration of and control of prh'nte affairs in goverDl~ntal hnnt)s. 
I do not """,n by that that I do not belie,"e that rigid Inspection Rnd super· 
,-lsloD by the State of our Industrial and bene\"'olent ('OrtlOnltiOIlR mny not be 
Deces8Rry. I do believe that thorooghly, becnUNe I beUf>,'e no man nor any 
group·of men is quite great enough. quite good enough, to be trURted with the 
wen-nt~h absolute power which these great eorporations would wield ,,·ere it 
not for-State control. 

On the other hand, I do not see oo)"tblng In our political exppril'llce to jn.tlfy 
lIS in feeling Tery snnguine us to the benefits of politieal control or ndmlillstrn
tion of such motters. We shall, doubtless, have more and more of thot, und I 
presume that, like everybody else, oS I become more and more sociallzed. or 
~bnli I say soctoUsUC"-which Is the donger tlutt we nil stand in now-that I 

nail become reconciled to, and perhaps weleome,. vnriouR forms of municipal 
nd State ownership. But It will be a long time, I think, before I take the 
lew that great charitable trusts could more snfply, more wisely, ODd B10l'e 
islnterestedly be administered through polltIco1 agencies thnn through prh·Rb.~ 
genC'les which are rigIdly supervlsP<! by the Stnte. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. It was In defense to that ~ry existing opinion I 

sed. the term" quasi ron trot. H Instead of actual, and afterwards modified it. 
~ou do, then, think and believe In Buperylsion nnd regulation? 
Dr. KIBCHWEY. Distinctly. 
Commlssioner GARRETSON. As apart and from the indivhlnsUst untrammeletl 

ontrol, either indh1dual or a group, as in this ease? 
Dr. KIBCHWEY. By aU menns. As I have stated, I cIo not believe thp iDlll

fdunl exists. or the group of Individuals, who ean safely be trusted with U11-
tmtted JlO\'f'er. 

CommiSRioner GAnnETso~. Now, under the legal remedies wbich yoo hnye 
lomed, If a foundation ilke this can maintain domination over the members of 
he corporation-that is, the trustee under tills act. I beUeve--and nre able by 
ny meaDS, legltlmnte or otherwlsp, to secure nonnction from the attorney gen
ral, there is no legal remedy open! 

Dr. AmeRWEY. Tbere Is no J'lemPdy by legal process opeIL ""at remnhu~ is 
o secure, through publlc opinion, legislative action. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. I am using legal In the sense of eourt p~ses! 
Dr. KmcHWEY. Yes i you are quite right. 
Commissioner GUBET80N. Then, the only tJlIng open Is legbdntive action in 

me of two ways, either general or speci.flc'! 
Dr. KIBCHWEY. Yes. 
Commissioner GARBETSON. Generally, ns applied not only to thp "foumlatlon 

Ir eorporation tn question, but to nIl nUke, rorporations or tonmlfttions. the 
~Inl could only be legttlmatt"ly exercl8("{l In the way of limitation of the 
)Owen of the foundation along the lines of its Original intention?! 

Dr. KmCHWEY. Yes; quite right. 
Commissioner GARBET80N. That 18 all. 
Chairman W ALSR. That ls all, thank you. You will be perm811euU, ex('u~. 
Antoni Winter. . 

TEBTIKOlllY 01' JIlt. AlfT()JrI WIATEIL. 

Commissioner WAr,BH. Your name, I belleye. 18 Antoni Winter! 
Mr. WIATER. Yes. 
Chairman WAI.8H. A-n-t-o-n-i W-I-a-t-e-r'! 
Mr. WIATER. Yes. 
Chairman WAIBH. Where do you lIve"l 
Mr. WIATER. Chrome. 
COOlrmao WALSH. Chrome, N. J.1 
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~r. .. WUTED. Yes. 
Chairman WAf.8R. What Is your age? 
Mr. "'lATER. Thirty-eight yeors. 
Chairman WALSH. Please spenk a little loutler, so that tlli~ bUilt gentleman 

can hear yoo. . 
Mr. WIATER. All right. 
Chairman WAf.SR. Are you n native of tIlls COUDtry? 

- :Mr. WIATER. No; old country. 
Chairman " ... AT.SH. Where were you born? 
Mr. 'WIATER. Pole oonntry. 
Chairman WAT,sH. Poland? 
Mr. WUTER. Yes. 
Chairman WAT..sH. How 1002 have yoo lI'f"et:l in the rntted Stotes? 
Mr. WIATER. T\l"f"nty·thn>e ,..",arEl. 
rhnlrman \\'" AI.SB. Are you an American citizt"n? 
nlr. WIATER. y~. 
Chairman 'YAI.SH. NntnrnlJ7.N1 nnd n Toter in this country? 
Mr. 'VtATER. Yes. 
Chairman WAT.RH. Are yon marrier1 or single? 
Mr. WIATER. Yer-mnrrtt'<1. 
Chairman \Y Al.8H. How mftny rhlldren have you? 
Mr. WIATER. Five. 
Chairmnn '\T AI.RH. 'What are the-Ir namps? 
]\fr. WIATER. Adorn, .Johnnle, Mftry, and Andy, 
Chairman WAT.SR. What ore their ages? 
lfr. WTATJm. AmI f:;t(lon". 
f'hnlrman W AI.SH. And Rtel'e'? 
Mr. WIATER. The In~t. 
Chalrmnn W Ar.AH. How old are thIPY? 
Mr. WUTEB. Thirtt»en. ele\"en. nine. six nnd a holt. anj1 fourteen rnonth!l-the 

Ja..t. 
rbafrmnn WAI.SH, The last is 14 months old? 
Mr, WIATER. Yt'S. 
('J\aJrmnn WAT.RH. How many of them fl'O to 9rhool? 
Mr. WIATF.R. Four. 
f'hnlrrnnn " .. AT.RH. And whnt sC"hoo1s do thOAe ('"hlhlrpn go to? 
llr. WIATER. ThE' puhltr R<"hool. 
rhalrmnn WAlSH. At Chrome? 
Mr. WIATER. YMlI. 
~hnlrmnD WAT.RH. How long hOl'e- yon lI\"MI at thnt pln('(>? 
'Mr. WIATER. Twenty-thTff' YMr~. 
f'hntrmnn W.-\f.RH. Arp yoo working now? . 
Mr. WIATF.R. ',"orkpd bPfol'f'. not working now; strike now. 
f'huirmun WAT.RH. You ure on n strike now? 
Mr. WUTER. Y .... 
('hnirman WAJ.RH. How long (ltd you work-what rompony were you work· 

in~ for hE-forf" yon wpnt on a strfkp? 
1\lr. WIATER. The- roPPE"'T work there, 
('hafrman W'AJ..8H. 'Whereubouts? 
Mr. WIATER. In ebronua. 
rhairmnn "~.-\J.sH. In Chrome? 
Mr. WIATER. Y .... 
Chairman " .. ALBR. At what ploC'e WP1"0 you workln:: \\'hpn YOll w~nt 00 a 

Rtrikp? 
Mr. WIATER. ""bpn 1 was to hE' w()rkin~ ot the t"OJlPf'r. I went oway and Ju.~ 

<"limp haek to the Ueblg. 
(~hairmnn \" _".RH. The '~Iphig plant? What do thpy do? 
Mr. '\"IATF.R. Fprtt1i1'.f'r tartory, 
Chairman WALSH. Now. how Jong hove rou Jwen haC"k? You MY ron qnlt 

and Cftme back? 
Mr. WIATER. I rnlDP jo.t ""fore ell'<'tloD day. 
ChalrmaD W AlMR. That W88 la!rt fal1? 
Mr. WIATER. I",.t f.n. 
Chairman WAT.RR. \Vhat (lid YOD do In the J.lphfg plnnt? 
Mr. WUTF.IL I ~hon"l nn(l pl('"k. 
("hofrman \\'AJ.RR. Is thnt work hnnl? 
Mr. WIATE&. Yes. 
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Chait'won W At.SH. \,hat clo you shovel? 
Mr. WIATER. Stu1f. phosphat£>, what thpy ('nIl them. 
Chairman "~ALSR. "'hat is that used for? 
lIr. 'VIATER. That makes up, they mix up the acid nnd thnt together. 
Chairman W ALBR. Is that work bard? 
Mr. WIATER. Work is hard. 
Chnirmnn W ALSR. How wnny hours per day do you work? 
Mr. "'lATER. Ten hours. 
Chairman WALSH. Is It dirty work? 
Mr. WIATER. It is dirty ',"ork. 
Chairman "'ALSR. Do you smell bad wben )'OU come home? 
?ttl'. \VIATER. Yes. 
Chairman W.U..sH. And the work is of n ,-ery offensh'e nature? 
llr. WIATh.,.. It is awful bad. 
Chairman \V.usa. And the place stinks? 
Mr. WUTER. Stinks like anything. 
Chairman 'V ALBB. And the men who work thel'e stink? 
Mr: 'YlATER. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. If thel'e is ony muUble expl'esston we will 11o'\"e to ad .. 

jOllrn until such time ns it ceases. 
lIr. '''UTER. People come from the city and they can't go past the place. 
Chairman 'Y ALBR. The people who come fl'OID ~ew York nnd such places 

(:au't go past the works? ',"hy not? 
:Mr. 'YlATER. They toke a handkel'eldef nnd put on their nose and. their 

mouth. 
Chairman WAfJSH. It smells so offenshve? 
Mr. WIATER. Yes. 
Chninnun 'YALBR. Lost fall when you came hack thel'e whut wages did you 

1'fl<."E"ivEt-? 
Mr. "'UTED. One doUar and sixty cents. 
Chairman 'YALSR. AmI whut dio you receive before wben l'OU were there? 
Mr. "'lATER. Two dollars. 
Chairman'VALSR. ·When did the $1,60 8 day rate go Into ettect? 
MI', "'·lATER. Before about fOUl' months. I think:. 
Chairman 'VALSR. How much rent do you pay? 
llr. WlATER. Nine dollars and a halt. 
Chairman \V.u.SH. Your wIfe is U\'Lng? 
:Mr, ·WLATER. Yes. 
('hairman ". AlSH. Have you a receIpt fOl' your rent? 
Mr, "·IATER. Yes. 
Chairman \V ALBR. Hand it to the sergeont at arms, 
JIlr. WUTER. I didn·t bring that receipt, I bring It and give It to the gentle-

DIan over in the office before, the rent and COlli and wood, 
Chairman W ALBR. You pay $9.50 rent '/ 
Mr. WIATER. Yes. 
Chnirmnn ,,, ALBH. And "'ho do you rent trom'l 
Mr. "·IATER. A fellow over there. 
Chairman 'VALSK. Your landlord ls a resident of Chl'ome? 
Mr, WIATER. Yes. 
('hail'DlDn'VALSH. And be hns no connection wLth the company? 
Mr, ,,"'lATEll. I don't understand about what kind of company. what It is. 
(,ha~rmDn ,V ALBR. You rent from whom; what is his nome? 
Mr. \VIATEB. Steinberg. 
Chairman ,V ALBR, Hos he any connection 80 far as you know with the (>()uloo 

Imuy you work for? 
:Mr, "·U.TER. I think he no. 
(,hairmau \VALSR. You think he wbat? 
)Jr. WIATER. 1 think he no. 
Chairman \V ALSR. Does he work tor the Liebig Co. ? 
)Jr. W,ATER. Thot rellow? 
OlOlrmon 'VALBR. Yes. 
Mr. \\'IATEK. No: he Is Q bu!Zlnes!'> lUall; flot a grocery, 
Chalrmon 'VALaB. He has nothing to do with the compauy you work for; 

3'0\1 rfllnt from him? 
Mr. ,VIATEB. Yes. 
('hutrnum \YAt.RH. How DlOIlY rooms are there tn your house? 
lIr. 'VLATEH. '!'hl'l"e. 
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Chairman 'VAT.SH. And you poy $!.U'iO a month rent? 
.Mr. WIATER. Yes; $9.50. 
Chairman \VAU.H. How mt1C"h Is your grocery btU? 
Mr. WIATER. Thirty·th·e do11nrs. 
Chairman \YAJ.SH. Hm·e you got the bHI for thnt? 
.Mr. WIATER. Yes. 
Chairman ''''ALBH. Hond it to the sergeant at arms. 
(Papers handed to the commisl'lionel'.) 
You say Y011 poy n grocery bill per month of $3d? 
Mr. WIATER. Yes. 
Chairman \V ALSH. Is your wife a saTing sort of woman? 
Mr. WIATER. ObI yes. 
Chnirman WAJ.sH. Does she run the house as chEJllp as Me enD? 
Mr. WIATER. Yes; she wu!:o;hes sollie IK:"Oplp's clotht'S. 
Chairman 'VALSH. She goes out nnd do~ some washing herself? 
lIh .. WIATER. Yes. 
Chairman \V ALSH. Is she a woman tbat Is eorefuI nbout foippndlng Jw1' 

money? 
JIIr. WIATER. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, this ~mrs ".r. Steinberg." That Is your IftDdlurtl. 

ond he also runs the grocery r.;tore? 
Mr. WIATEB. Yes. 
ChairmaD W ALBR. And In a month your bill Is $35? 
Mr. WIATER. Yes; that Is what they HOy. 
Chairman 'VALSH. ''"hat month is that? 
Mr. WIATER. Last month. 
Chairman WALSH. And how <loPS It compare with othf'r months before that? 
Mr, WIATER. I don't pay the bill. I got no money. and hE' tt"UHtR me. 
Chairman 'V ALSH. I know, but before, when you dill work, how much 1\'as 

tile bill? 
Mr. WIATER. Sometimes $35. SOlD<'times $34, sometimes $33; IOOtoethlng like 

tbat. 
Chairman W AT.SB, It runs about that? 
Mr. '\\.fIATEB. It don't eome el,'ery month the samfl'. 
ChairmaD WALSH. How much do ,·ou pay to )'Ol1r buteh(>r JWI" monU,? 
.Mr. WIATER. I got It here. Lnst month $10.IT. Last month I don·t PRY anl\ 

be don't trust me: he don't gil'e me any mOI'e Ml".at. 
Chairman WALSH. 'Vhnt do yon sny-thiH muuth they don't gJ\"e fOU Rny 

more ment? 
Mr. \VUTED. He don't give me nny mo~. lie f.:top[lE'(1 the weat nnw. 
Chairman WALSH. "'hile you were working you bought on credit 8nd bod 

It ebar(red on tile book? 
Mr. WIATER. Yes. 
Chairman 'YALSH. Is that right? 
.Mr. WIATER. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Now that you are on a strike-
Mr. WIATER. He don't give me no more. 
Chairman ",. ALBR. He don't give you all)'' more meat? 
:Mr. lVUTER: No. 
Chairman W A..L8H. Before that It was $10.17 that you paid: WO!ll that nbout 

what yoo paid eaeb month? 
Mr. WIATER. Each month ~ yes.. 
Chairman 'VALSH. And did you in your famUy, did :ron obsen-e that you 

eat more meat't .. 
lIr. WIATER. That I can buy no more; we can't buy no more; I mil hanU,. 

pay; got no money-no more money. 
Chairman W ALBR. Tbat Is not wbot I merut. The point Is that ... heD ,..,n 

dId have the money dId you eat any more meat than the ordiouJ' worklngmnn 
oveor there? 

.Mr. WIATER. Oh. yes. 
Chairman 'Y ALBR. I guess yon elo not understand~. PIPflRe do Dot in

terrupt. Wbat I am trying to My Is. did you eat ..... at joot about 11"" every 
other man does In his family o~er the ... ? 

Mr. WIATER. No; I see people dift"el'f>nt altogether. I huy jUBt 18, 13. 14 
cents to the soup, a quarter pound only for work myself for dinner. 

Chairman WALSH. You paid ... hat for soop' . 
Mr. WIATE& Thirteen ""illS and ruurt..,11 <:ellIS they clJarge tar 1Oup. 
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Chairman WALSH. For BOUp meaU 
Mr. WIATEB. Yes; 1 pound 
Chairman \\' .\I.8H. And whut was It :ron took tD w.ork! 
Mr. \\TlATER. A quarter of a pound. 
Chairman WALSH. A quarter of .. I»uml )'OU took to work with you? 
Air. WIATER. Yes; dinner time. 
Chalrmnn lV.UMB. \\'as thnt e'f'en'tblng that )'OU had? That would show 

that you <lido't u..<.;e an extra large 8WOUllt of meat. 
Mr. "0u.TER. I bad something else; sometimeJJ my wife would ftx-sometimes 

sauerkraut, sometimes potatoes, aml selld thew by tIte boy; bring just a small 
dinner pall. 

Chairman \V.u..sH. The. boy brought your dinner pail to )'ou? 
Mr. WIATEll. Yes. 
Chairman \V.U.5H. Did you buy mOl'e meat or less ment tban the neigltbors~ 
Mr. WIATER. I don't buy. 
Chairman "'ALBB. Did you buy more or less before thnt time! 
Mr. WIATEB. Well, like it. 
Chairman W . .u.sH. Just like It? 
Mr. WIATEB. Yes. 
Chairman ""ALBH. How much did you pay to the bakel'? 
Mr. WIATEJl. Ei~ht uollnrs and thirty-one cents. 
Chairman "·.l.LSH. Have you got the b,m there? 
Mr. WiATER. Yes, sir. 
Chairman \V.\L8H. "'hnt month wns that? 
Mr. WIATER. Last momh. 
Chairman \\fALSH. \Ve must baye perfect order. ladies nnd gentlemen. 
Did you bring over a bill tbat you were asked by the in,'estigator who ealled 

upon you, Mr, \Vest, I beHeve It was? 
Mr. WUTII3L Yes; that Is all the bill I had. I suppoi;e that Is a good bill. 
Chairman \V ALSH. Did be ask you to bring o,-er )'onr baker's bill? 
Mr. WIATEB. I got It right there In the hook. This Is a good blll; this Is 

llaid; last month I pay. 
Chairman 'Y.>\L8R4 You paid last month?' 
Mr. WIATER. Yes; I paid right hel'e In the book. 
Chairman 'WALBR, Are you still running aD aeoouot with the bnl,.er now? 
~lr. WIATER. Eight dollsrs and thirty-one cents. 
Chairman W ALBH. Are you still getting bread on tile book from the baker 

now? 
Mr. WIATKIL No. 
Chainnao \V ALSR, ,,"hy? 
Mr, WIATER. No steal-what do you caU? 
Chairman \VA1.8H. Do you still buy bl'ead and hnl"e it put on the book? I 

snid. to Do you continue "_I didn't say stenl, I mean sttu. I Buld, .. stm," BOt 
.. Mtffil." Do rou still buy bread and have It cbarged on the book? 

Mr. WIATER. They charge me on the book every month, everything on the 
hooka. 

Chairman W AJ..8H. You stUI get credit, do you? 
Mr. "'"lATER. Yes. 
Cbuirmnn WALSH. They still gil;l> )'OU ert'<1It? 
Mr. WIATER. I don't understand you. I don't get aur more; nnothpr f.,.Uo\V 

come from Elizabeth and he start the business In the butcher sOOp and he 
doo't know me. 

Chairman WALSH. The butcher dOf'S not know you Uke the baker? 
Mr. WIATER. No. 
Chairman \V ALBR. Antl be woo't sell you meat? 
Mr. WIATJ<B. No. 
Chairman \V ALBR. But yon enn still buy your brend on credit from tlll~ 

buker? 
AIr. WIATER. Y .... 
Chairman '" ALSB. Beenuse he knows you? 
Mr. WIATER. He know me. 
Chalrmau \\" A[.aH. \Vhat do you pay per month for coal? 
Mr. WIATER. T"'o dollars and a half. 
ChalnnaD \VALRH. That Is In winter time? 
Mr. \VIATER. Yes; winter time. 
Chairmon \\" AI.~H. Hove you got yom' bill for tbat here? 
Mr. WlATJ<B. I tolll him to brlng that over. 
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Chairman 'VALSR. You know thnt is the amount you have to pay? 
lilt" WIATER. Yes. 
Chnlrman WALSH. Do you use wood. too? 
1I1r. WIATER. Yes. 
Chnlrmnn 'V ALBH. 'Vhnt do you use the wood for-$2.50 ller month? 
Mr. WIATER. Start them up and put the wood on first nnd nftpr put eonl. 
Chairman 'WALSH. Have you your Ufe Insured for your family? 
1\11'. WIATER. Yes; I got him ri~ht here. 
Chairman WALSH. Have )'on got the book there? 
lI[r. -WIATER. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. The house w111 please be In pt"rfect orllel', It is difHc>ult 

to examine this gentleman; be does not understnnd the lnnguuge. PIt>nHe kt"f"p 
perfectly quiet. 

Hmv much are you insured for! 
1\11', WIATER. The chtldren? 
Chairman W ALBH. No; you, 
Mr. WIATER. Myself? I got right here anoth<"l' bill. Thnt Is t\\'o JUcIgf:'8. 

This Is my wIfe's, and this is mIne. 
Chairman WALSH. Are you Insured In tile lodge? 
Mr. WIATER. Yes. 
Chairmlln WALSH. The Polish National Alliance? 
Mr. W,ATER. Yes. . 
Chairman WALSH. How much are you Insured tor? 
Mr. WIATER. For $1.000. 
Chairman WALSH. For $1,0001 
Mr. WIATER. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. Are your ch1ldren insured? 
1\lr. WIATER. I got them here. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you got your Insurllnce paId up In the Jodge? 
Mr. WIATER. Yes; I got a book. 
Chalrmon WALSH. Thot Is the book? 
JIll'. WIATER. Yes. 
ChaIrman WALSH. That shows whnt your pnymenu nrE'? 
Mr. W'IATER. So much per month. 
Chairman W ALSR. And what are your children Ins1II·(.td for? 
Mr. WIATER. Ten cents per week. 
Chairman W AI.SB. That is insurance enough to bury them If thlt'y ule? 
Mr. WIATER. I guess It lB. 
Chairman W ALBR. How much do you get from thnt Insurance In cnse the 

child dies? 
Mr. WIATER. I do not know. In the hook, it says. 
Chairman W ALBH. Don't you yourse-It know how much It Is? 
Mr. WIATER. I can't rencl nor spell it. 
Chairman W.\l,RH. How many chlhJren are il18ured-nn of them? 
Mr. WIATER. Four. 
Chalrman W ALSR. Four of thE'm-three In the Prudential Insuranc@ Co., aod 

the other in the Colon Instu'oo<:e Co., you don't know the name? 
Mr. WIATER. Yes; the collector come-he lives In Chrome. 
Chairman W ALBR. The collector IlvE'S In Chrome? 
lIIr. WIATER. Yes. • 
Chalrman WALSH. How much do you pay tor Insurance tor yourself ~r 

month, yourself and ch1ldren? 
Mr. WIATER. It 18 $2 one Insurance, 8nd nnother $1 ; $2 nnd $4 for $1.000. 
Chairman W ALBR. How much Is It? Do you know Ilow mucb you pay Ilf"r 

month for insnrance for yourselt? 
Mr. WIATER. I don't know bow mueh money; I doo't oount It. 
Chairman WALSH. Don't you know how much it amounts to? 
IIIr. WIATER. No; I do not. 
Cbolrman WALSH. You pay $2 a month? 
Mr. WIATER. For one. 
Chairman W ALBR. For one? 
lIIr. WIATER. Yes; ond another $1 tor $600. 
Cbalrmon WALSH. lIIr. West seems to hn~e figured It up here, and I will ..., 

whether tbat ret"allR to you. He says tor IORurance about $4.60 1l month tor 
yourself antI children. no yoo koow whether that Is correct? 

Mr. WIATEII. Y .. ; $4.60. 
Chairman W.\L8H. Is your wlte Insured, too? 
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Mr. WIATER. Yes. 
Chairmftll 'WALSH. WeU, we will assume It Is $ .. 1.60. It amounts to $4.60 

according to this. 
Mr. ',"lATER. )Iore than thnt. 
Chairmnn \" .O\LBH. Do you owe the grocery man? 
Mr. WIATElL Yes. 
Chairman \Y .. U.sH. How much do you owe W.m? 
!\Ir. 'WIATER. Thirtr-th-e dollars. . 
Chairman \YALSH. And do you owe the butchel'? 
Mr. \VU,TER. The butcher, too. 
ChalrmaD \V'.U.SH. How much do you owe 111m? 
lIr. 'WUTEB. Ten dollars nnd some pennies. I ~ot n btu in there. 
eholrman \Y.'LSK. Does the grocer still give .You erelllt? 
Mr. "-lATED. He give me credit, just because he know me e\'"er since I mn 

lUarried. and I am 19 years married. 
ChairmaD WALSH. You said the butcher won't trust you; woo't give you 

('redit pt;'C8Use be lately came from Elizabeth and be does not know you? 
liT. "~lATEB. He came from Elizabeth. .. 
C'hnlrmnn \YALSH. How do you get your meat now? 
Mr. ""tATER. I don't eat meat this time. 
Chairml1n "" AI.SR. Wbat do you and the family eat? 
~(r. "·IATER. Eat bread and coffee. 
Chairman W ALS. Just what you can get on credit? 
Mr. WIATER. That Is all. . 
ChoirwsD WAI.SB. How mueh does your clothing cost you per month? 
llr. WIATER. My clothes cost, some sboes last $2.70; for the sboes a month 

nnd sometimes more. 
C'hilirmRn \\'ALHH. You pay $2.70 for the shoes. How much would you say 

your clothes altogether cost? . 
Mr. \VUTEB. I cnn't tell you just for sure because they sometimes last longer 

and ROIDetlmes: \Tear out. 
Chairman \VALSH. How much do your wife's shoes cost? 
Mr. WIATER. Two dollars and fifty cents. 
('halrmnn WAT.SR. Two dollars ond flfty cents? 
Mr. 'WIATER. Yes. . 
C'hnlnnsn \\. ;-\LSH. And your ehlldren's shoes? 

. Yr. 'WIATER. One dollar and eighty cents. 
('halnn8n W AI.SR. One dollar and eighty cents. And how long does a pair 

I)f AhoM last tor you?' 
!Hr. WIATElL Last one month, 0 pail' of AhneR I use to work. 
Chillrman W' AT.SR. 'Vhy don't your shoes 18st longer? 
~Ir. \VtATEB. The acid eats it up. 
('IUIlnunn 'VALSH. The acid eats up the shoes? . 
~Ir. WUTER. Yes. Sometimes two months nod sometimes thl'ee months. 
Phnll'Dlan W.,\.J.8H. And the children's shoes? 
Mr. "'UTER. Every month got to buy. 
('halrmun ,VALSH. ~very month; they wenr them ont fast. 
Mr .. 'VIATER. Yes; because the ehlh.lren go to school, and they run out ami 

the boys run out. 
Chairman W ALRR. The boys run around? 
Mr. WUTEB. Yes. 
Chalrmnn W ALBR. And the children, how much do you pay for the chlhh'ell's 

('lotheR? 
Mr. WIATER. I can't tf'll sure. 
f'halrmaD W ALSR. Before you WPDt on a strike did Y0111" chlldrpn ilaYe 

plf'nty of warm clothes? . 
Mr. WIATER. No; just have: "'hE'n I could work I ('outdn't make monpy 

~nou~h for eloth~. I can't make money, I no work before Christmas tht'ee 
days Rnd bptore New Year's three dRYS. I got no oont now. 

Chairman '" A.LS~. 'Vhpn you were making $1.60 a day, was that enough to 
),l1Y warm clothe!'1 for the children" 

Mr. WUTER. Nothing nt nil. 
Chalrmnn \Y ALSH. Not enough? What were your wages before you went 

on 0 ~rlke? 
)ir. WUTE8. One dollar and sixty cents. 

38810· ~'l. Doc. 41~, 04-1-'·0\ ---.til 
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Chairman \'" ALSH. And how lllnn~' days tn the month Uld you work? 
:Mr. WUTER. 'WeU, work e\"~y week six du.ys. 
Chuirmull \VAL811. I see tlmt tlli~ i!o! ,mlll'keel here by Mr. West, 27 shifts 

at $1.60 a day. "'hat do you 1Ilt>-1l1l h)" .. shifts "? 
1\1r. WIATl:R. I don't know wlUlt )'OU menn by .. shift.." 1 think about $30 n 

month, unO. I got to pay about $00 01' $71 to the butcher and baker nnd mOl'e 
of them, wuklug that I cowe batk nll the time because I CUD not puy jUl!Jt all 
my bills. . 

Chairwan WALSH. That j~. when you w~re working at $2 n duy you couhln't 
make' enough to support your:self and fumlly? 

Mr. \VIATEB. No. 
Chairmull \V ALBH. Are you a Dlun of good habIts? 
JUr. WIATER. Yes, sir. 
Chairman \\:' ALSB. Do you (lrlnk? 
Mr. W,LATEB. No; don't (h'Ink at all. 
Chairman 'V ALSH. Do you chew? 
1IIr. WIA TEB. No. 
Chairman \Y ALSH. Smoke? 
1Ilr. WIATER. I swoke a pipe. 
ChaIrman 'WALSH. And your wIfe works hard? 
Mr. WIATER. AntI my wife ,,"orks hard.. 
Chairman \YALSR. And keeps the family ,,"l'll kept nnd the bouse elena? 
:MI', 'WIATER. Yes, sir. 
Chairman \V AI.sa. And cooks for you? 
Mr. WIATEB. Yes, sir. 
Chairman 'V ALBR. Yoa say she nlways goes out amI helps about ,,'ushIng? 
1Ilr. WIATER. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. For whom does she wnsh? 
Mr. \VaTER. Some English people come RUlI nsk her and she goes out. 
Chairman WALSH. And she goes out aud washeJI for them? 
Mr. ,VUTER. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. SO when you got $2 a dar. BOW, with your wife Snt' 1h'e 

children tImt would be insufficient to lJve the way you do live over there 8Dfl 
to buy one's clothing? I noUce this is fi.;,,'1IreU op, the totul expeDIJe8 for your
self aod fh'e children amounts to B llttle bIt o\'er $70. 

Mr. 'WlATER. I know thnt Is there. 
Chairman \VALSH. And if you got the $2 a day rou wouhJ' not still bo'"c 

enough for them to live on comfol'tahlr? ' 
:Mr. "~IATEB. "'by, gentlemen, I tell you just now the truth. When I workPd 

for $2 befol'e, my wife you know when the peddlers come around and brim: 
cabbage and potatoes and things In the wogan, 8Dd she CUD buy cheaper thau 
at the grocery If she pny the cush money on the street. 

Chail'man \VALSH. Yes; when she luui the cash money she could buy tldnJ.."8 
cheaper. 

Mr. 'WIATER. Yes. 
Chairman '" A.LSR. But you ha\"c h('{'n "")mllelled~ M I undE'rst8nt It, evC'r 

sin('e you bave been baek there this last fall, to uuy 011 <.'1"ellit? 
:Mr. WUTEB, Yes. 
Chairman ""ALSH. And you ne,'er bu\"c ('nu~lht up? 
Mr. 'WIATER. No. 
Chairman W' ALBR. Did you try to pay your tIebts U8 tar DR your woDe1' 

would gol 
Mr. 'WL\.TEB.,. I 8~kec:l the fellow to ~i\"e me n hill before I come m'P!' hefti', 

and be says all right, and be soys I shoW' you the 11111. you show tbe gt"IltlelDPll 
)"ou are a good mao. You say you go to the offict'H. and they 8Bk you why Jon 
DO pay your bill. Bnd yon M.y I am a good <1.Il'1tumer for you, be4:~UMe I om l~) 
years by you aDd towanl July I Jret married nnd I buy grocerle» from him. 

Chairman \V A.L8R. The grocery man told you )"on ooultl take the bill over 
aDd show It to us? 

Mr. WIATER. Yes. 
Chairman W.ALSH. And 14how thllt )"OU hnd beeD a customer tor 0 long time? 
1\lr. \"lATER. Yes; I Ih'e 011 the time at Chrome--
Chairman \VA.LSB. You lin:llli at Cbrome, and be knew 3'OU 19 ;rearsl 
1\Ir. "·lATEB. Tw(>oty-thrE'e years. 
Chairman W ALBR. In ordinary times whot do you do fur amuaemeot? Do 

you ever go to the til(>oter or nnythlo2 like that? 
Mr. \VUTEIL No. we got nu theater, only Just the lost year stn.rted. 
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CbalrmaD W AL~a. The eIlildren, ito they go to picture shows! 
Mr. WllD!:B. Don't hs'"e my dlUdreIl go. 
Chslrman WALS,H. WI!)" don't they go! 
Mr. WIATEB. I keep them howe nil the time and stay hOlDe and watch the 

book and rend in tlJe l"'I)er. 
Chairman WALSH. 10U k(>ep the children at boUle' to read ~ and pnpen;! 
Mr. 'WIATER. Yes. sir. 
Cba1rman W.A.LSH. And would you let thew go to picture shows aDd the like 

of thnt if you had the money'? 
Air. 'W1A.TEIL 'We got no money. 
Chairman WALSH .. Commissioner Ballard ,,'ould lil.:e to ask you a few 

Questions. 
Comm1ssloDer BALLAlW. You said you had been working in the COl)per "'orks 

fh'e years! 
Mr. ""UTER. Yes. 
('ommtssiGDer BA.LLABD. Where was that? 
Mr. WIATER. At Chrome. 
Conimissioner BA.LLA..BD. In the same place? 
lire WIATER. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner BALJ..ARO. 'What did you get at the copper place? 
:Mr. WIATER. I had 25 cents an how-. 
Commissioner BA.LLA.BD. How long did you work there? 
Mr. WIATER. Eight years. 
Commis.o;;ioner B.u.r..ABD. Is that where Sou got the money ahenu before TOU 

worked for the fertilizer companyl 
Mr. WIATER. No; I hnd more working over tllere he('nu~ I worked on Sun

day and worked overtime and made ft little more money. I'runde about $3.50 
some days; I worked $15 or ,16 a week. doing COl)per work. because I worked 
e\~ery Sunday and overtime. 

Commissioner BALLARD. And you struck there 1 
1IIr. WIATER. No strike at aiL 
ComJD..lsN.ioner BALLARD. You left there to come to thIs other place? 
:r.rr. WUTEB. Tiley put me out from the work heeau"" It Is aU slack in the 

shop. They put 21 men out from the sbop: aDd I got back to where I was 
working before 14 years, and I asked the maD to gi'\"e me 0. job. alld he say, I 
can give you a job, but I give you only so mueh monE.>y, about $LOO. I snl I 
am satisfied; I got to do something; I got to keep my fawlly. 

Chairman W ALBa At this point we will staud adjourned 1IutH 2 o'clock 
tbls afternoon. Be back here at 2: o·(·lock, Mr. "·iater, to tuke tl-..e stand. 

(Thereupon., at 12.40 o'elock p. Dl.. Thursday, }'ebrunry 4. 191~. n l't.."'C.:ess w.as 
tnken until 2 o'clock p. m.) 

AJTEJlNOON SESSION. 

Chalnnan ""AlAR. The hOURe wilt be 1D order; we wID proceed. now. 
Mr. Wiater, please resume the stand. 

TESTIlillOll'Y Oli' lIIIR. ANTONI WlATEB.-Continued. 

Now. !lr. Wlat<>r. at the noon l-eeeSS I cheeked over tllese books aDd bills 
j"ot a little aDd I am nfrald, pel'bap6. that we d" not under>lhllld each othet'. 
The book \\·ould indicate that YOW" grocery bUI, that tH, for J9'Ocel'1es &1011(11, 
was In the neIghborhood of about $10 a month, so I thought lwt"llR(.s the, $35 
you stated included some of your debts, that Is, ln~luded SOlUt" lJuek lnoUt"y 
you owed the grocery man.. Do you understand 1 

Mr. WUTEB. YES. 
Chairman ,\\1 ALBR. 'Vell, how is tbat? 
Mr, \Vu.~ Gentlewen, the eleJ.'ks thnt are 10 the offi<'e hE're told Illt' to 

bring all the bill. IWd 1 got them from the COlli dealer, from tbe butcher, from 
the baker, nnd from the gl"oct"r. 

ChaIrman W AJ.SR. ARSUmlng that your gl"OCery bill illcludE.>S ROBle money 
you owed the grocer before and tllat would not ftlll in one month, amI suy 
)·our (IIX))(IIIl&efI figured up about $49 per ulOnth. and it did not siluw f« shoes 
or rlotblng or an,rtbing, so I 'Would thInk froID the WI\)" the book looks. and it 
I~ not very plain, that perhaps ~5 would not be tor one month's J(I"OCeties nlone, 
but would lD.clude something that you owed the b'1'OL-ery wan before VI" since. 
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ll1'. "~IATER. ThE't'e was nothing but only the- Inst month. lowed the $35 
bet-nu~e I know the fellow gun~ DIE:" the bill Ju!'t on the lust month. 

ClmirmRn'VALSH. rIhe grocery ·:le-lok guye you that bill? 
~Ir. "'[ATEB. Yes. 
Chairman 'VALSH. Y011 suid you hall to buy oue pair of shoes u month at 

least-that they did not Inst u. month. 
Mr. 'VUTED. No; they <lou't lnst a month. 
Chairmuu "?ALSH. How brre-dt a purt of a month uo they Inst? How long 

do they last-three weeks? 
)Jr. "·I--\TEB. Three wet'ks sometimes, nnd sometimes two weeks nnd a halt, 

or something like thnt. 
Chuirmnn \V.\LSH. lYe wUl say that your shoes (.'Ost $3.25 0 month, and the 

ehihlrl'u's ~hoes you say they 'vere out'ill about a montb, and there are four 
of th«:>w? 

1[1'. "·I.-\TER. Yes, 
Chairmnn "·AI.SH. How much do you sny you pa1u tor the ch1hlreo's ShoeH? 
:Mr. 'VUTEB. One clollar nnu eighty cents. 
Chuh'mRn \VALSH. And yom' wife, you say, weal'S n pulr ot shoes l>erhnps 

three months ami puys $2,50 for them "I 
Mr. ""UTli:R, Yes. 
('bairmun "· .. u.9u. So thut cost'i 80 ~nts a mooth? 
Mr. WIATER. Yes. 
Chnirmuo ',"ALBH. Is tht"re any wily by which you ('00 ~thnRte the ('o!oOt ot 

your clothing and kePplng up YOUl' house--bllY Ot"W bedding nnd such R!4 thut 
nnd ot"w kitchen stuff? First, I wIll u:-;k you it you cun tell what your clothflff 
cost you a month? ' 

llr. "'IA·rEB, 'Vhat do you menu? lIy clothes nnd the chiltJren's clotht"S, do 
YOll menn? 

Chairman "","-LSH, For the whole (amlly. 
MI'. 'VIATEn. I can't tell it because I don't get no bill, Sometimes I buy things 

one week nnd sometimes I buy things unother week. 
Chairman 'WALSH. Now ns."Juming, and perhaps I shOdle1 nut. that yonr 

gl'O<'ery bill proper is about $10 a.month, we hn"e $00 a month that you M)Wnl1 
and you ho,·e bought no clothing j of Cf)urse you hu\"'e to buy worm ul}(ler~ 
elothing for the children? 

Mr. ,,'UTJo:R, Yes. 
('Imll'illllll 'V.\L .. R. An(] tor your wife? 
Mr. "'lATEB. I don't buy It becau;se I don't hal'e the mOIl{)Y. It I tlOJl't l~u\'e 

the money, ko'W caD I buy? 
Chairman \,".\LHH. ,,'h{)n you do hn\"'e mont"y yon buy It? 
llr. ,,'IATER, How ('nn I get mont"y? .·rom who I g(lt the money? 
<-'bnh'mon "'ALBR. 'We~ I know, but you ho'"e some cloth~; where cIo you 

get your clothes? , 
Mr. '''UTER. HE'l'e is my clothes [inlllcntlng suit he is wearln~]. Here 18 ull 

my d(Jth~ in seven yenr:'!; it Is nine :rears sln("e I get the4e ch,thes. 
Chuh'ruan \Y..\LSH. 'VeIl, you ha,'e the clothes you nppeur In bere; Ul'e tbosta 

your Sunday clothes? 
llr. "'lATER. Yes. 
('hnlrmnn "',.\.I.SH, Have you got more thnn one Rult? 
Mr. \VUTER, No, sir. That is nil I got. "'hat I hnl'p got on hp)'f' Dow, 

gentl(>lIIt"n. I OlD ONhnmet1 to go In the City becnu~ I alD't got good clotht"'J. 
Chnil'man ',".U..8H. Do you say you ha,'e not brt-n uhle to buy 11 Kllit of 

clothes tor ntne years? 
lIr, "'un:a. This is nIl the elothes I ho\"e ho(] tor nine ,.enN!. 
Chnlrmun 'VALSH. How nbout the children, they bll'f'e to be clothed? 
:Mr. "·UTt:U. Thf"Y hm-e ]lonts and 8Wt'8tflr and undel'Nhlrt and a Juckpt. 
ChnlrlDllD ". AI.SH. "'hen dJd your wlte buy a d~ 18:4:1 
lIr. lVuTElL She don't buy thfl'm; she Rt'WS bpMlelf on thfl' ma(·hlne. 
"hull'nmn "'AI.SH. ,,'ell, Nile bUrR the goods and makes her clothes, doeM flhf>1' 
~Ir. ',"UTER, Yes. 
Chnirmon '" ALRH, J)op,;; Rhe ho\"'e any d~ mode? 
llr, "'UTER. ~ot ot nil. ~hp lIlukf"S thf'Dl P'-" ~ln{"P J Wll~ murrlf'lli. 
('halrman W.\L~H. Then YOUT wa~ ore are not Mllffi('lpnt with whlf·1j to 

bllY any clothing f!'t aU? "'-" 
"Ir. '''UTER, I ('RO't buy clothes. 
("hnlrmlln 'Y.UIiH, Yuu ('IlI1't ('"ypo pay )"uur bills. It I undt>~tnlld you, for 

".-hnt you have to eat? 
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Mr. WIATER. What? 
Chairman WAUiH. For .four Ih"lng you CUll not }Juy nil the btlls eyen when 

you are working? 
l-Ir. \YUTEB. ~o; I can't. 
Chairman "~ALBR. CowJUissioner \Velnstock wauts to ask you some qUe&--

tiull~. 
COlll1llip.::gioner ''fEI~STOCK. Do you owe an..vbocly any money? 
Mr. 'VUTEB. No. sir. 
C.uwwissiollPr "'E.lXISTOCK. Are you in uebU 
~h·. WlATER. Xu, ~lr. 
Mr. "'ElNSTOCK. You don't ow~ an.Tbol1y anythIng? 
~h·. "Yu.n:B. Just the bnker nnll the grocer. 
('OIlUUI!l:Sioller \VEINSTOCK. How much do yoo owe the JJaker? 
Mr. \YlATEB. Eight dollars and thtrty-one cents. -
l··onllni~i(lller 'VEI~STOCK. How much do you owe the grocer? 
Mr. WIATER. Thlrty·O¥e dollars. 
Co~i&lioner \VEINSTOCK. Do you O,\,\re anybody else? 
:alr. "'lATEB. That is all. and tbe butcher, too. I menno 
('.ommissioQer 'VEINSTOC'K. Bow much do you owe the butcher? 
Mr. WIATER. 1 ""ess '10.17. or something like that. 
Conullissioner "'EIN8TOCK. Ten dollars and se\'enteen cents. 
Mr. WUTF.R. Something like that. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. So all your debts are $53? 
Mr. \VIATJI'.R. Yes. 
('ummi8SioneoT 'YEI:SSTOCK, If you had $53 nnd could pay up the butcher, 

the baker, and the grocer. then you ,,·ould not owe anybou)Y anything? 
Mr. "'lATER. No, 
t..'QmDli$loller \VEINSTOCK. You say you have been earning $1.60 n day? 
AIr. \VIATEB. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner '''ElNSTOCK. And had been working 26 days a month 'I 
!\Ir. "'IA·rEB. Not :ret. Before Christmus I workeu only three dUYl!J, amI be

fore New Year's I worked three days. 
Mr. \"EI:SSTOCK. "'ben you worked right along, you worked six duys in the 

,,"eek fur $1.60 a day? 
Mr. WlATEB. Yes. . 
Couuuissioner \YEINSTOCK.. That would be equal to $41,50 n month, and the 

ebalrlUun bas figured out that it cost you about $69 a month to lhre without 
buying clothes. Now, there are seven ill your famlly? 

)11'. \\'IATER. Yes, sir. 
('Hlll1nh;~iunpr \VEINSTOCK. Yourself anu wIfe nud five Imbiesl 
)Ir. \YIATEL Yes. 
ComlUls:dolll"r '''EIX8TOCK.. I suppose $10 a month for clothing would be very 

little for St','en people? 
lh .. \YIATY.B. Vt>ry little. 
t'ummts.-;ioDer \VEIN8TOC'K. Thnt would make it $70 a month? 
Mr. "·IATY.B. Yes.· • 
Commissioner '''ElNSTOCK.. Now, It It costs you $70 n month to Ih'e, and you 

lu,,'e only been enrnlng $41,50 n month, that would be $28.50 short every month; 
thnt wouhl be at the rute of $325 n yeur. HoW'tIo you explnin that when you sny 
ynu only owe $53? ' 

111". 'YI."-TEB. It don't come thnt way every month, $3:;; sometimes It "Is only 
,~'O or $25. or $30. " 

Cn1Urui~lunt>r \YEINSTOCK. ""hat ? 
:\Ir. WlAnrn. The groc't'ry bill; I don't PRY $35 evel"), month. 

. ('ommll'1sioopr "·EINSTOCK.. The chairman hus ouly figuretl groceries at $10 a 
month and not $33, and after figuring groceries a.t $10 and those things, includ
ing your e1othp.:;;, cost RC<.'Orlling to this statement "bout $70 a month to UvP, 
and )'0\1 enrll $41.50; that makes a shortage of $28.50 n month, which would be 
HIlln} to llt>u!'l)" $oW) n yeour, so you would hl" $.'i40 WHl"NP otT nt tht> end of the 
)"l"Ul' thou you were at the beginning of the yt'nrl and If thnt was kept np for two 
vl' three yeal's you would be 10 debt' at the end of that time nearly a thousand 
dtlllu~; yet you suy thnt yon OL"e In debt only $5.!J. 

~r~ WIATJo;H.. I don't work for $1.60 ull the time; I told you before dlnnl'r I 
,,"urk in the ( ..... 'I){Ir plnllt, and I get $3. 

C"olluull!lsJUllCl" WEl-··~$l'OCK. You wade $3 a tiny there?" 
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Mr. WIATER. Yes, sir: 'Working SundnY's nnd o\"ertime. 
Commissioner WI!:INS1'OGK. Ho\v long bave you been wOl'k1ng for $1 .. 60 a day? 
MI'. WIATEB. I stm'ted befol'e eleetion. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOC'r{. '.rhat would be about the month of Novemher? 
Mr. WIATER. Yes, s11'.; the other people gave me a job o\'er there about thr(>(! 

du)'s before election. 
Commissioll(l'l' WEINSTO(,I{. \Vben you worked In the copper ,yorks yon got $3 

n (lay for sIx days in the week, oml when you workt><l on ~unduy you got O'fel'· 
time? 

Mr. WU.TEB. Ye!=!:, sir. 
(".omwis:'lioller \VEINSTOCK.· Hm\" much tor o\'erthu(O? 
Mr. 'WIATER. Time and n half. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. So on SUDunYR you would get $4.GO? 
MI'. WIATER. Just time and n hull. 
Commissioner 'VEIN8TOCK. 'Vben you worlc(>Cl In the copper work.." dill you 

work dvertlme every Sunday? 
MI'. WIATER. I workeu e\'ery Sundny 8 hours: they only worked 8 hours; then 

I worked 10 hours a day, and that made overthn~. 
CommisSioner \YEINSTOCK. You worked every SuntIny? 
Mr. 'VIATER. Yes, sir; for three years. AntI on l';nstPl' aml Chrlrdmnl=l. 
Commissioner 'VEINB'I'OCX. Then In 1.he .copper works you worked for $3 II 

(lny for six dnys in the week and you got $4.50 every Sunday, and that made 
$22.50 11 week? 

Mr. WIATER. Ye-So, sir. 
Commissioner'VEIN8TOClt. That gave you about $00 R month, ond n little o\'er? 
1\Ir. 'VUTEB. About thnt. Sometimps I worked three hours O\'erUme and 

sometimes I "'orked only two hours oyerUme. 
Commissioner 'VEINSTOCK. Thpn this bElt! ('ollflltion hOA on1y I~n lor the ln~t 

two or three months, when you hnd no wOl'k in the COPIWl' workJit oml you hUt! 
to go b8~k to the pick nnd shovel? 

Mr. WIATER. Ye... • 
Commissioner ,,'EINSTOCI(' How soon (to YO\1 pXlwM: to go back In the copJW'r 

works? 
Mr. WIATER. The bORS told me when they shift the coPPf'r ond they get a IItt1e 

bu~y they tnke me bn('k n;:nin. 
Commisslonf"r 'YEINSTOCK. Thf'n till" pl("k ond Ftho\"e-l job Is only temporary 

nnd you Rre not going to work fit it all the thn~? 
Mr. "rU .TER. No. sir; I don't 'Work: steady at that. 
Chairman "~ AI.SR. How lUuch does your wife make taking In wa~hlng? 
Mr. ',,"UTER. Sometimes $1 and somethup-s :U.OO. 
Chalrmnn 'VALBH. For what time? 
Mr. WIATER. A day. 
Chairmnn 'V AI.RH. Does she rontrJbute--dOE'S she 1I~ that mOIK"Y to lh'e on? 
1\(1'. "'lATER. She buys something for the ("hlldnoD.. 
Chairman "~ALSR. How mnny da,'s a wee-k dftt"S she waRh? 
Mr. 'VIATF.R. She don't wash e\'" day; sometimes three days In thp "·ef>k. 

nnd sometimes two dRYS In the week i and the I'eSt ot the time she eleftJl8 111' 
the children's clothes. 

Chairman W ALSR. '¥hRt she earns WRRhing ,,~ to"'nrd kePP1nJ: lip your 
hOlls~thnt Is, she buys thin;::s for the ehlldrt"ll, us duthPM and such Ilk ... ? 

Mr. WIATER. She buys what she wants fur the children. 
f'hnlrmnn 'YAI.Sll. But It goes Into the house? 
,fl'. 'VlATER. It goes Into the house. 

Chnlrman "-A.r.RH. NOW, the common laborers In thnt I ... teblg ptant only j:f't 
$1.60 a day, do they? . 

Mr. WlATF.B. Not nIl of thpm: some 'Wort In the mnchlne shop a.t $2,r.o A ,1n".. 
Chalrmon \V AL8R. I sny the ('ommon laborers. 'l'hose thnt work with plf'k 

and shovel, tbey Jret $1.60 a day? 
Mr. "TlATER. Yes. 
Cfialrman "-ALBR. Anti assume that thE"Y all try as hard IU' you do to J:Pt 

nlo~ they ore Just as bad oft' WJ :rou 8ft" ;"thut iK, the eommon laborers that 
lin \"e no chance to go back to the ('Opper 'WorkH: there are DUloy that (sD not 
go to the copppr works, of thOf4e COID1UOD luborers! 

Mr. \\TIATEB. Not e" ... rybot1y call go to tbE" eor-per works. 
Chutnnnn \\" AI,SH. You "'orted there before? 
Mr. WIATt: •• Yes, sir. 
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Chairman W ALSR. Axe thpl'e a wbole lot of men in the Liebig Co. that wo1"1o;: 
Uke you are now working all the time, common laborers, with pick and shove)? 

Mr. WIATER. I ne\"(>r set'D wany of them working in the copper wOl"ks; most 
of them are Americans that get the job there; I am a Polack. 

Chnirman \V AI.SR. \Vho owns ~he ('Opper works? 
Mr. WIATER. I can't spell them. 
Chairman \VALSH. Is there a union there? 
:Mr. 'WIATER. ~o union; thpy work eiJ!ht tlmi nine houl"s a shift. 
Chairman WALSH. Is it Guggenheim's Ilhmt? 
Mr. WIATEB. No. 
Chairman \VALSB. Then· when you w.u.de $3 11 lIs: .. that was $3 for eight 

hours work? 
1\lr. 'WIATER. Yes. 
CbairUlLlD \V ALBR. Then you worketl O\'erthue, sometimes two and sometimes 

three hours n day? 
lfr. 'WIATER.. Yes. 
Chairman "',ALBR, And you say you W01'I,.oo e\'cry Sunc1ny for three years? 
Mr. WIATER.. Yes; and Clu'1stmas. too. 
Cbalrman \\' ALSR. 'Wbat time oid )"ou- go to church, or what time did you 

hal"e with your family? 
Mr, \VUTEB. There are two of us thnt .wQI'k 24 hours; we ha\"e 24-hour shifts, 

and we change every two weeks. 
Chairman \VALsa. You work 24 hoUl'S continnously? 
Th', \VIATEB. I work right along continuously, 
Chairman WALSH .. How often did you. say you change(! sllltts? 
AIr, WIATEB. Once every two weeks. 
('hnlrmun \VALSH. You worked 24 hours continuously? 
Mr. WU,TEB. Yes. 
Chairman W ALS'" How long WIllI that? 
Mr. WlATEB, The last three year& 
Chairman \V ALSH. How much did you get for your 24 hours' work, $61 
lIr. WIATER. No; they put me on a shift. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. If it was tIme DDU a half, YOll got $9, didn't you? 
Mr, WIATER. No; It was n shIft. 
Chairman W ALBR. YQu say you worked In the copper works on hoU<lays 2 
AIr. ""lATER. Yes. 
ChaIrman W ALSB .. On Cbrlstmas and the Fourth of July? 
Mr, 'WUTER. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. And New Year's? 
Mr. WIATEB. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. And ThnnksgMng? 
Mr. WIATER. Yes; Thankr;gil'lug. 
Chairman W ALBR. Commissioner O'Connell wants to nsk you some ques

tions. 
Commissioner O'CoNNEI.L, Are yon a member of a union of any kind? 
Ill'. \"lATF.R. The-re ain't no union do\V~ there: we have only one shop be

longing to the union and thnt is the wheelel's and the lleople are mnchinlsts i 
there 18 only one in Chrome. 

(Jommlssioner O'CONNELL, Do you belong to a union? 
. Mr. WIATI"..R. Not now. 

CommlssJoner O'CoNNELL. Old you en'r belong to a union? 
II1r. WIATER. I did In the old country. 
Commissioner O'CoNNEI.L, "~hat kind of n union wus that? 
IIIr. WIATER. I forget about It. 
C.ommlssloner O'CONNEI.L. Ditl you ever lenrn n trade? 
IIIr. WIATER. I was a pipe fitter. . 
Commissioner O'CONNEI.J •• DId you e,er work a~ It In tWs country? 
:lIr. WlATEB. Yes; and In the cOPIler wor1\:9, 
(',ommlssloner O'CONNELL. Coppel'·pipe filtlng? 
IIIr .. WUTER. Yes. . 
CommissIoner O·CoNNEr.I •. Ton Ol'e n coppersmith. the-u? Do you do copper 

,,,"ork, work on copper pipes? 
Mr, WIATD, I cno't explain what thp C"opprr Is. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Did you learn that In the ohl country? 
Mr. WIATER. I <lid B Itttle o'\"er there IUld In this country, too. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Is tbel'e any union ut all Iu this pitmt where yon 

are working? 
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?Ir. W,ATER. No. 
Commil!Jsioner O'CONNELL. In this plnce where you nre worldng now? 
:Mr. 'WIATER. '.fhE"Y have started one. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. And thnt is where the st1'ike m:curretl? 
!lIr. WIATER. Yes . 

.. Commissioner O'CoNNELJ~ Diet you belong to the union then? 
Mr. "'lATER. :No; because I nin't got 8. dollar to puy, 
Commls~ioner O'CoNNELL. You dhJo't joIn because you dido't IUl\'e n doUul"? 
Mr. 'WIATER. No. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. ,\You}(ln't they take you In without the (lollar? 
Mr. 'WIATEB. They dilln't tuke me because I ain't got no woney to puy. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. You wanted to join? 
Mr. "rUTER• Yes; I wonted to joIn. It Is n good thIng. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL You think It Is better to belong to the union? 
Mr. 'YIATER. Y{'s j because it Is good for all the people, "·hen they had the 

f;trike they put me on the committee, aod they seoot me to the ofHce of the 
Arlllour plnnt and they sent me ond nooth~r two fellows, ond I go over 
there and talk a little bit. I explained In Enj.:Jlsh thnt I want the superintend· 
{'nt, nntI the superiutenuent came outside of the gate, aud told him whut I con 
about the strike, and I ask him if be like the union, and he told me, he ~nid, 
.. I Hl.:e the union." And I told the snperintenut'nt thnt we ,,-uot mure than 
~n,60 allay, nnd he said II I cun't pay ally more than $1.60 fl day," anti I sold 
U Why?" And he said that they were 'having the war over In Belgium ond 
they ('oubln't ship copper to Belgium because there was a "'"Dr in }o~urul){'; nud 
he sold .. 'Yhen we ore busy, we raise your wages!' He sahl II If you like 
to work for $1.60 you cnn work; aud if you don't, we cnn't raise It ony more." 

CommissioneI' O·CONNELL. 'Yho said that? 
!lIr. WIATER. The superlnt.ndent. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. They dId pay $2 at one time? 
Mr, "·IATEB,. Before the strike; anel they cut wages to $1.60-40 cents. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Did they promise to giYe ~·ou $2 ngain sometime? 
Mr. "?l.\TJo.:R. He said they can't now, because It is too slack. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And bE'fore you struck you bad a committee go up 

there to see If you couldn't get-the $2 wage back? 
1\1r, 'VUTEB. I WE'nt anu asked him ond he suh..l U "Thy do you go 00 ft ~trlke,n 

null I Raid u ',hy llon't you put up the wages: you cut the boys 40 <.-ents"; anti 
1IJ:" flnll't say nothing, nnd we go oot on n strike. 

C()Il1Illi~sioner O'CONNELL. Did the boss sul" anything to you about not joining 
the union? 

MI'. "?I.\TER. He snld they like the union, becn\l~ jf the eoDlI'Ony had trouble 
they could settle It, and it wns good for the workIng pC(Jple, too. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL, "Ito was tIle boss? 
Mr. WIATER. Philips. 
VQlllrnis.'doner O'(.".oNNF..U ... 'frn~ he manager or superintendent? 
!\lr. \VUTEB. The superintEmdent. 
Commissioner O'CO:SXEU .. The head boss? 
Mr. "'UTER. The head bos,CI!; ·yes. 
('ommls. ... ionel· O'CONNELL He told you he liked the union? 
Mr. 'VIATEB" Yes. • 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. DIll be wnnt to JUnke any arrangement with your 

committee to tl'eot with you 8S union mt"D or recognIze you OM unioo mt"n? 
Mr. "~lATER. The fellows fl'om New York came to 1:Itart the union-the 

italians ond one Hungarian. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Do you thInk he lIkes the uulon now? 
Mr. ""I.ATED. Yes, sir" 
Commissioner O'C-ONNELT_ You think the lJo~ likes the union now? 
Mr. "·IATER. YeR: be told me at the office; at the gate. 
CommissIoner O'CoNNELL. Hn\'e you tulked with him 81nce you have been out 

on strike? 
Mr. "·UTER. Yes; I tnlked to him obout three wef>ks after the strike WOR on. 
CommiSSioner O'CON:SELL Huye you tulked with him lat~IYI In the lnst wet'k 

01' so? 
~h·. ""lATER. I talked with him on(> time, 
Curumls."'Iluner O·(·OX~"':LI .. Hu\'e you twt"n him or hns your C'OmmlttPE' gQUII to 

hlll1 uutl trtt"tl to ~t bO('k to work. or lIIllke a settlement of ~'our tr()uble? 
Mr, WIATER. 'l'he ('ommittt'e WIiS O\'cr there lust Wet'L Aud he Multl he \\'uuhl 

gl\'e 2U 4-ents un huur or $2 (or 10 hours.. He HUhl he hike the Inl'O btu.'k 
to work. . 
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Commissioner O'C-o:SXELL. You are talking now about the 'Armour plnnt. 
are yon? 

Mr. ~"u.TEB. Yes. 
C.ommissioner O'Co:SXELL I am talking about the chemical plant. 
:Mr. "~lATEB. I don't know about that; that Is too far away. 
Commis.~ioner O'CO~:SELL ".n.~ it the Armour plant or the chemical plant 

where Hie boss said be like<! you? Which manager was It that said be like<! 
the unIon? 

Mr. WiATER. The Armour plant. 
CommIssioner O'CoNNELL. I want to talk: about the ~hemlcal plant. 
Mr. ,YuTElL I don't know nothing about the chemical plant. 
Commls. .. ioner O'CoNNELL "'here were you working when the strike occurred? 
3,Ir. ',"lATER. I 'Worked for the Liebig plnnt. 
C()mmis~doner O·CONNELL. That is Dear the Armour plant! 
~[r. WlATER. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Where are you working now? 
:Mr. 'WIATER. Nowhere. 
CommlAAloner O·CoSNEJ.L. \Vhere was the last pluce rou worked? 
Mr. WIAn.". At tbe Lleblg plant. 
C-ommb:sioner O'Co~NELL. You did not ,,,"ork in the <'llemlcul plant at all? 
llr. "·UTER. No. 
C'ommiSHioner O·CON:SEU .. Oh, you were In this strIke oyer there? You went 

on strike? 
Mr. "'lATER. 'Yes. 
Commi!:lHloner O'CoNNKLJ .. The'll you must haye been working for the chem-

ical company? 
Mr. '''lATER. No. 
Commissioner O'CoS!II'"ELJ_ There has been no Fttrlke ot Armour's? 
lIr. "'lATER. The chemical plant is outside of town, ond the strikers don't 

go m"er there, 
(~mmi~loner O'CoNNELL. You are workIng tor the Liebig Co. ? 
lIr. WIATER. Yes, Slr. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. That is a tertUlzlng company? 
Mr. WIATEB. Yes, slr. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. That is one ot the plants that went out on strike? 

; Mr. "'lATER. 'VllUams & Clyde and the Llebigs ond the chemical and the 
Armour pluut nnd Newark-the Newark people wos just th~ snrne company. 

"1."61l1wis.qloner O'CONNELL. \Vas It the wanager of the fertilLzer company told 
you he Jiked the union? 

Mr. WIATER. Dldn't I t.n you before Pblllps, the superlntendent of tile 
Armow' plant, told me he Uked the union. . 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL, You were on n committee to go to the Armour 
plant? • 

lir. "'u.TER. Yes, sir. 
CoWwlMldouer WEI:SSTOCE. t:'p to three months ago you were working tn the 

copper plant 'I 
Mr. WUTER. No; throo months. 
Comrul~loner '''EIXS\'OCK. Three months? 
Mr. WIATER. Before electlori I start to work nt LiebIg. 
ComlHls.~doner WEINstOCK. How long did you work in the copper plant? 
Mr. WUTE". Eight years. 
ConlluiSHioner "OEINSTOCK. And you mnde $S a day there? 
llr. "OUTER. Three 8OmetllU~ nnd svlUetimes more, I Dluke. 
Cummls:doner WEINSTOCK. And you wOl'ked eyery day 111 the' week-~,"en 

da~'f; In the week "I • 
llr. 'V lATER. Seven days and sometimes more. 
Commissioner 'VEIN STOCK. Sundays you got $4.50? 
lir. WIATER. Time anel a hali. 
CommlAAioller 'VEIN STOCK. Thirty clays a month. $3 n day Is $90, nnd $1.50 

(>xtra for four Sundays made $6. Yon 88y that your wife cUd ",nshing two or 
three days In the week. and she got $1.50 a day wben she washed 1 

lIr. WUTER. She never wnshecJ when I Illnlte R lltUe Illore lUon€'y-she "' ..... t 
to ""8folh now. 

"l.'nnullhl",lul1pr ""t;I!"(STOCK. ,,'hen you were working in the copper she did not 
hn\'e to wOMh? 

Mr. "·Un:.B. No. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOC'K. Ancl yon pnrMfl $00 9. month. arul the ('hairmnn 
fi~ured out thnt it ('o~t YOll to live, inelmling clothing', $70 n month? 

Chairman 'V"J.SH. I didn't ft;..'Ure thnt. 
Commis.<.;iollPr \VElNSTQCK. Somebofly figured It $70 a month. 
Chairman \VALRtI. You a,lded n certain ftmfHmt for clothing foUrm.>Jf. 
Oommis~wnf"r \\~EINSTOCK. And yon D!...·ule it $:-.01 
Chairman ". ALSH. I..ndies alllI gf'uliemen. I do not want to be di<'tntori1l1 fir 

nnythin~ of thE:' ~Ol1;, hut I notice th;~ afternoon mnny ne\v people hf're Hod n 
disposition to giYe umUble pxpJ"e .. ~ion to your feelings. It it continues 'n°e w11l 
be ('ompell{'(! to adjol.lrn nnd <"1Nlr the bull and only allow a DUWber to eontp !n 
afterwards thnt {'nn he contJ'olJed. I am ;:wing to ask ~'OU to <"ooPE'rnte with us, 
and if we are to have a fnir unllel"Standing of tbis testimony we mURt hs\'e p>r
feet Ol"(lel' and no e:\.l're~~ion whnt.~\""eor. Something rna)' be !'mid thnt for th~ 
moment will appear very popular to the nutlienee. Rnd thf'R shortly the-rt"HftPr 
FIOlllething may be Raid that you will wnot to gi\""e disapproval tOt and you ("fln 
~ep th~ neeessity for COOlJf'..l'::ttion ond fur the liIuilltt'IUlI1(.'C ot Ule wost ):K"t·ft'tt. 
order. 

Commissioner 'YEINSTOCK. You had arrived at $001 
f'hairmun ". ALSH. "'ithout nnr <:tuthillg', 
C.ommiAAiollE"r \YETNSTOCK. And I added $10 n month. makin::: tIle $70. 
'Veil. DOW. thnt would leave you a balance of $26 n month thnt you (,lIulll 

flO'·e, it tll()se fignres are right. Bow comes it that you could DDt buy a suit ot 
clothes in 8E'\'ell ;\'enrs "hE'n you lUHI $26 a month O\'er-n filurpluR? 

Mr. 'VU,TER. I sure I got jnst money to buy clOtllE'S, but I &'e folks o\"("r herl' 
in New York, I nen".!" see such a tbing where I come from: t"iothf:>,IOC nil the (Jit
tel'ent hf:>l'e and no {'are for thf:>ir ("Iothes over here in New York like there. 

CommissloDt"'r "·EIXSTOCK. If you ",antet! to buy a suit of dothe,:j )"fJU Illul 
money to buy them. diun't you? 

~Ir. ,VUTIm. I had; when I worked In U12 copper I 8a\"'etl a little mODt"Y. 
CommissiollPI' "·EIXSTOCK. Sill' YOD would ruther su\"e your mODey. then., thun 

hll~' clothes with it. 
Mr. \VIATEB. Certainly, 
CommIssioner 'YEINISTOCK. But you could have bought clothes it you btul 

wnnted tQ buy them? , 
Mr. ""lATER. I just need some; nen"r gt't no money; jUl'it before this blst 

month I got DO mOIlt"y; I diuo't work, and thnt fellow will tbrow me out uD the 
street i I ho\'e n little mOOf:>Y. nnd I pay lOy bills. and this time I got no money, 
and the fellow stop my meat, aDd I ~et eredit from my grocery man. 

Commi.s-'\ioner "·EIXS1'O(.'K, Yuu tOt,-,k $::!G a month and san~u it Ull? 
Mr. 'VlATEB.. I save sometimes a couple or a few doHul'S. 
Commissioner "·ElNBTO<'K. If you wt're thrown out ot work you would lw,'c 

this money in n bunk to tuke eal'e of you. 
.Mr. WIATER. I doo't ho\"'e no bonk: k~ home monpy: a t~ dollars:;:. 
Chail'man \V ALSH, 'Yllen his wife wus confiued he haul dvetor bills; bow did 

he pay thew? 
Commissioner 'YEIN'STOCK, The th(>Ory was he ('ou1l1 Dot buy a milt of clothel 

on account that he hud DO II)Oll~Y, UlIc.l It deyclopet1 he ~YOO lDOoey 10 plUl'C or 
buying cluthes.. 

Chairmon \V ALBR. Commis.<oillnt'T O'Connell su,egests that I Dbk. $0 that I 
will not hJwe to go oYer it find he IDay Dut h!l\'e to go O\'er It. whether or Dot 
be paid tor doctor nnd things like thut? 

Commissioner 'VEISSTOCK. No obje('tlon to that. 
Chalrmun "'ALSQ:. I do not wnnt to cun',. It UHf turtll(>r. But whf:>11 )'4111 

Inade these better wages In tile cop[ll"r ("OllIllUll)' wel'e ully or your fumily t!'u'r 
si<'k. and did you hn\'e to pn:r nny doctor hill~? 

1\1r. WIATER. Certainly I hm'e to )lay t1O<"tor 1.1111:1. 
Chairman 'V AL"iH. Huye )'OU Inst uny ehHdt'cn 1 
lUr. ""lATER. I lo~t two ('hiltlren. 
Chairman \VAI.SU. You lu~t two childl'en. awl, ot course. )'oU had tu llU)' the 

funeral expenses? 
Mr. WIATEa, I know bfo.fore abont 18 Yf>ors Jluw. 
Chail'man ""_\J,SH. It is 8Uggt-ostt"t) lll'ubably Ihe)' W('re Jnrillrecl. "'rrt> thoSt' 

children insured? 
Mr, ,"YIATER, One 11 montlls and one 0 weeks I lost. 
Chairman l\·AlSH, "'hen your wite was oontineU. bu\'lng th~ chlldrt'lI, yvu 

J1811 to pay fur doctors? 
IIlr. WIATt; ... Certainly. I had tu pay $10. 
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Chainnan W.U.SB. Wben you wef'e mnklng $90 a month, did you ba\"e ft.ny 
tun; did you go to the theater or to picture shows? 

Mr. WIATER. 'Ye got none O1"£>r there. 
Chairman WALSH. Bow much, .... en )"00 were getting these better wages. 

were you able to sa'f'e? . 
Mr. WU1EIL I don't understand what you mean. 
Cbairmml \\'ALSH. Bow much. did you. snre--rou say you sa\"ed some? 
llr. WlATEB. Sometimes $2 or ~ or maybe ,5 R week. 
Chnirman 'Y ALSH. I will see if I cnn straighten this out with rou. The 

Liebig plant and the Williams " Clyde plant both belong to the ,\merlcan 
Agricultural & Chemical Co., do they not, or do you know that? 

Mr. WaTKB. I don't understand about that. I heard a gentleman 80r tile 
"'ilUams & Clyde and the Liebig hnd the Armour plant Dnd the Newark: [ 
don't know whnt the company is, all fertilizer factories, I hoord, belonged to 
the 8IlDle eompany, the trust rompan)'; that is all I know, becnuse tile fellows 
dJd talk O'f'er there by the meeting. 

ChaJ,nnan "~ALSIL How much money did you bave sn,~ed up wh.en you lost 
your job? 

Mr. WIATEn. Thlrty-fl.'\"e donarA'. 
Chalnnan W AIBR.. You had that much on hand? 
)fro WU'l"ElL Yes. 
Chairma.n \V AToSH. And did not owe anybody noythlng'! 
Mr. WUTElt. 1\0. 
Chairman WAI.8H, That Is all. 'Yitness excused, 
Mr. Hepburn. 

TBSTDlO.-T O:r )[It. A. BAllTOIf KEPBUlllf. 

Chnlrrnnn \V ALSH, State' your name, ptense, 
Mr, HEPRURN. A. Barton Hepburn-A. B. Ht"f)burn, 
Chairman '" ..usH. \Yhere do you reside, 'Mr. HeplJurn? 
Mr. HEPBURN. l!O5 West Fifty-seventh Street. 
Chairman WALSH. New York City? 
Mr. HEP,"",". Yes, sir. 
('hafrman \V ALBH. 'What Is your busine,qs. plense? 
1\Ir. HEPB'C'BN. I am a dealer in cl'edit-n banker. 
Chainnan 'V ALSH, You are the ehntnmm of the boaru or directors, I think, of 

the Chose Notlonol Bonk, of New yo,·k City? 
Mr. BEPuURN. Yes, sir. 
Cho.inllnn WALSH. You are a dIrector in the Ameriean Car & Foundry Co.? 
Mr. 1b:Plrm<". Yes, sir. 
Chnll'man \V.uSH. And a uil'ector In the Amel'lcan Agrlcultul'1l1 Chemical Co,? 
Mr. HEPBruN, Yes, sIr. 
Chairman ',".uSH. And a director in the F. W'. Wool,,~orth Co,1 
Mr. HEPBURN. Yes, sir. . 
Chulrman W ALRR. And In the Remington Typewriter Co.? 
Mr. HEPBl..~S. No. 
Chnirmnn ". liSH, In the Senrs-Roebuck Co.? 
Mr. HEPBURN. Yes. 
Chnirman 'V ALSI{. And nlso fl. member or the board ot trustees or the Rocke .. 

ftoHt"f Foundation? 
Mr. HEPDl.."1IN. I am. 
Chalrmnn W AI,SH, When dId you become a director In the American Agl'l .. 

l"ulturnt Cbemlenl C{t,? 
)Ir. HEPBURN. It was soon after H,P pantc of 1007. 
Chairman 'V AI.SH. Did your bunk llUve sumething to do with the reorganhm .. 

tion or the compuny? 
:Mr. HEPDUlIN. It was not reortronl7.ec:l. E"errbody had dlffie-n1ty durIng tbt'J 

stringency that existed, and this company wns undercapitalized. and they 
osked me to go on the bonrd to aid them In incl'easing their capitalization. I 
told thE'm I reuld do It jUlilt DS well as n bunker; I kne,v nothing ot tbelr busi
'less nnd could not afford to glYe ottentlon to their bUSiness. They sald they 
did not wont that, but they did wnnt some one tn the board '\Tho ~o\11d dlsctls."t 
tltf' questions with the bonrd as n ,,1101e; Dnd I "-ent in the board for tilut 
~fion. 

nlmtnnnn WAI.SR. How many dIrectors are there or the American. Agrl .. 
('ultltrtll Chemlctt.l Co. "I 
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Mr. HEPlR1IX. ~-t'11. it Is a large boord-some twenty-odd: I don't rplll~mbe~. 
Cbairmnn \VAJ.l-tH. Is thtore OD execuU"e committee tn the board? 
~rl'. HEPRl"R~. Yes. 
Chnil'wnu 'YAL~U. Are you a DlE."mbe-r of the exe<..'1ltlve comlllittf:'e? 
Mr. HEPBURN. I am not. 
('lmll"lUun "·"U.8H. 'Vho ore the mpmbers of the E'xeeuUve rommlttee? 

. Mr. HEPHUKS. The preslelent of the company, Peter B. Bradley. nlUl the 
('hnil'wnn of tile board, Itobert B. Bradley, 1tIr. l'reston. lUI'. lUfford, und 
J\PI1f), I think. 

Chairman "·ALSH. How mnny orE" there, Mr. Hepburn? 
~11'. J-b .. "PItL"RN. Well, I don't know; I am Dot positive. 
l'hnirmRll \" ALSR. Have you en~r personally inRpected the I,Innts ()i the 

Amerknn Agricultural <:bemicol Co.1 
~ll". Ht:J>nuuN, No, ~Ir. 
Chairman \YAuni. '''hen diu you first hpur there wn.q n f'trlke lit that plnnt? 
lir. HEPut;rR~. "'hen the papers publi~hed the fact. 
ChairlUun WALSH. 'Was thut prior to the dilUenlt)" that took pln('e on'r 

thf>l'e? 
Mr. HEPnn~. Yes, sir. 
Chnirll1Rn \YALSH. Did you Jearn what the uf>mnntls ot the stl'lkf'r8 were? 
Mr. Ht;PB'L"BN. I called uI> the ofH<-'e Rnd aNked tlIf'm nbout the strike antI 

what o('cnsioned It Rnd what was involved. Thpy told me they were striking 
for mOl'e pay nnd Ipslil hours, but that the matter was not difficult-the ~IKt 
of the statpmeut was t1mt they had '\""ery many applications tor employment, 
the llifficulty was with the common laborers, nnd that they thought or hoped 
ibnt wheu the strlkprs realized that tbf're were so mnny people who wanted 
thpir plnees at the prlC'eS thf'Y were payIng that thf'Y would resume work. ThPJ" 
said ibey did not regard the situation ns serious. The next thing I fiUW the 
Ul'('ount of the catastrophe over there. 

('huil'man'VALSH, Did they' say llOw llIuch the men were being pale]? 
:!\II'. HEPn'L~s. Yes, sir. • 
Chairman " ... USH. 'Yhat did thfi>Y suy tUE'Y WP1'(>O h('lng paid? 
MI'. HEPBnl~. Oue dullar antI sixty ~nts. 
Chalrll1uu '" ALBR. One dolhlr ami sixty cents Ilt"r dDY; aud did thpf fo&ny 

what hOllI'S thpy workec.l? 
• Mr. HEPIJt;R~. Yes; I under~tood nine hours. 

('hnll'rnnn 'VAJ.SH. ""pH, wll0 did you tulk to o\"('r the plume, llr. Ht>Jlburn? 
~h·. liEI'JC'L"lIN. Mr. Gifford. 
Chnh'Dl1111 "·.U.AH. 'YIIO Is Mr. GltTor(l? 
Mr. HEPn'L"BN. I believe-he Is the vIce pr~hleDt of the company anll OIMO 

n Inw~'el' by pl'f)f~lon. and their atturney, und uctho'ely L'Oune(:ted with the 
umnagpment of the company. 

Chuh'mllO '''ALBH. Does he live in NE""· .Jer~py? 
111'. HEPHrRs. lS'0; he U"es in New York. I cun not J:h'e you hlK ntldr~ 

.JHmp~ :M, (afford. 
('hnll'lIlun \"ALSH: Did you or did you nnt usk him how mnuy hOllrs tb .. y 

were working? 
MI', HEl·nuB:s'. In this conversation? 
('hnil'mull 'YALSH. In this COllversution. 
llr. HEPDUBS. \YeU, my recollection is tll .. )," Matt"Ci ninE' hours. 
('hnil'1IIun \\' AT.SU. Hm'e you gh'C'n the fCuh~tUD('e of the COD'ft"rKUtioli tllnt 

you hnd with him? 
MI'. HEPUL'"RN. I thInk so. 
('hnlrmnl1 'WALSH. You ~nw in tilt" pal ... r", that thpre Win' a Mtrlke in the 

r,lunt. nnd you wel'e a director In the 1,lullt und t'lliled him up and a~ked him 
nbout the strike? 

)fr. I-h~I~ln·Rl'Il. l"fS. 
Chnirman \V ALSR. And he toM yon the Mtrlke wus fHr mflre fillY IUIII 

f;ht'l·tpr houl'S of work? 
~[r, HEPBt"RS. y~. 
(,hllirmnn "·,U.RH. And he t4.hl yflll fhp pal· th~ ('0011000 lubort'rB wt're Il"'t~ 

ting W;H::; $1,00 ptat· day and the numllPr of hours wus nine? 
~II', HEPDt'RX'. That is my recollection; y~. ' 
l'hnlruulIl "'..\1 .. <;". Anti tbnt tht' Ktrlkp wnrt only lllMUg the ('81Omnn In''''r

nu ~killf'd lohm'fOnt lnynlvt'tl; and that he thou~ht. on RC'rount of the Tf'ry 
J,:rt>ut Hnluh .. r nf uwn that wfluld ('tnne to tnkp the Atrlkel'M' plo( ... , It wmtld 
be of ,'f"l':-' ~htlrt clurnthm? Do yun know wh .. thpf nn)' of the Oleo un atrlke 
bull hUll hnlJlt-'K thl:'rt> nuti IIn"t1 there tur noy cumdtleruble time? 
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)Ir. HEPBrBN. I J..~ow nothing nhout it whnte't'er. 
ehuinnan 'W~H~ How large U I>lo<."e is Chrome? 
Mr. HEPBCllN. I don't know. 
Chairman W Aunf. ,,'ere you e\-er tn Chrome? 
lIr. HEPBt.1'JI:S. No. 
t'hairman \'" _~LSH. \Vhnt sort of n plant hO$ the American Agricultural 

Cbf"mi('ui.CQ. in Chrome? 
lIr. liEPBl'llN. I don't know. It has plant~ nil OYer the country. from Mulne 

to Texas, more or less. 
Chuirlllun \VALSR. 'Yhnt Is thp company enpttnU1'.e«l for? 
llr. HEPBDI". Well, they ha\"e n bonded Indebtedn ..... I think. of about 

H5,UOO.OOO. 
C'hnirmliD 'Y ALSB. And do you know what the totul Rmount of thf:'lr cnpltnl 

st()('k iM? . 
llr. HEPBt:'H:s'. It i~ n Inr~e amount. ThpY have nn DuthorlZf"t1 pr~tf>rrPfl 8mI 

('ommon stock of $50,000,000 each, and I think there are about $27.000,000 ot 
prt"ffl'z:red ~k issued, nnd I should think about $10,000,000 l~ of the com won. 

f'IUlinnnn \YALSH. And the bonded indebtedness is $15;OOO,ooo? 
Mr. HEPBns. About that. 
Chairman 'VALHR. Does this one company operate all the plants, or are some 

of the oth(>rs opernted by subshliary compnnies? 
Mr. Ht.."PB'l'"B~. \Yell, the <,ompany Wl1S made up oriJtinally by putting together 

n large number of companies. amI they ho.1'e gone rIght on, those fW'pnl·ate corn
pollieH. with tlu."Ir ioclll mnnog~lllent in practically the same way. I urn speak
iug now generally. I know nothing whatever about the manufacturing plants
ne\"""er hnYe given any attention to It, further than sueh as might be reported 
to the board. '.rhe board only meets four times n year. The membe-t·R of this 
bOllrd . representing the dU'l'erttut plants are widely separated amI meet only 
lour times a year. The eXt'<:utiye committee Is given power-very large 
llUwers-nnd they nre in. I should thInk, practically coutinuou!i ~Ion. 

ChaIrman ,'" ALBH. Did you make any attempt to find out "'Iu~ther the de--
1Uan(h~ ot th~ men thnt bad been In the employment of that eompany were 
bo~l upon j\1sti<~e or not? 

Mr. HEPIJl.'KS. I Ulnc.le thnt Inquiry after the shooting thel'e. Tlten I trit:'Cl to 
J:Pt ~Ille fUl"tht"r information; but I found the officers were very 111\1("1\ pX<'ited 
unci Yel"y nHwh surprised ami Wt"re In posse88lon of no information, and the 
JDnttPl' ~nded there. 

Chairmnn \Y.4.LSH. ""hat attempt did you mnke to find out. IIi·. Hl'pb\1rn, 
~,ff~r the shooting occurred? . 

Mr. HEPRt."-B,.. ,,'hut-nfter? 
Chulrman 'V ALBH. Yes. Did yO\1 call some one o,'pr the tt"lpllhon .... or eor

~pond--
Mr, HEPRl'"BX (interrupting). Oh. y~; and I Haw llr, GUTot·11 und tnlkt>d with 

llhn nbuut It. 
Chairmnn 'YUSB. "'hpre? 
llr. HEPBl""B:s". I tllink h ... ("ome Into the bank. I saw him nptown. 
('lulh·lllon 'Y ALRR. 'Vhpl'euhnubJ uptown? 
lIr. HEPHVRX. "'ell, nt-we come f .. om the some ('()II(~ge. nnll I saw hIm at 

au alumni dinner held nt Delmonico's. . 
('lInlrlllsn '" ALBH. 'Vht>n was thot nftpr the Flhootlng? 
Mr, HEP8rK!'f. I think It WUM the 22<1 .or 23d of January. 
('hUIt"IWlD 'V ALBR. Huw mudl time hud elnpsed between the tiln(> thnt you 

hf"nrd In this firf(t ~m'"~rH9thm thot tht're wn~ n Rtrlke on ond the time you NIlY 
l'(lU w~re ntl\'[f(P(} by ROme one connected with the <"Ompuny or It came to YOUl
Imowlt"fl}re thnt 8 Flhootlng hud tnh:en place ove-r tht>re? 

~Ir. HEPD'l'B:'f. '''hy, I think it wos n couple of dllYs; very soon; "el'y little 
(lItrpr~nfi". . 

(,hoirman '" Ar..sH. Has the strike e"er been discussed In the meeting of the 
huurd of clh·l'<.1:or.;:? 

Mr, H&PJn~R:-i'. Thpre ll.\s bepn no meeting of the board of directors. It meets 
•• nly four tllllf>M n YPflr. 

('holt·mnn \V AU,R. 'Yhfn "'"S the lnFOt meeting of the bonrd of directors of 
thfo AIIlPrl('nn AJrrI"l1ltl1n) ChplJli<'ul Co.? 
. ..-Mln· HV.PRllB!'f, '''poll. I ,11)1\'t know. I waR not present nt the hu~t mt>etlng. 
I I'Ihonltl think It WfiN RODlP four or five ,,'eekM ago, more or IPM. 

l'huil"Dwn WAI.HH. ''''hpJ.' 'Wos the InMt meeting prior to that one? 
)fro H&PB'l'ItX. I ciln not !:I\"P )'OU the dute, but tht'y hold thl"m four times a 

yenr, 
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Chairmnn WALSH. Were)"01I at the- mefting prior to tbl" last OIW'. four or 8¥e 
weeks ago? . ' 

.Mr. HEPBUBN. Yes: in the full; t'8.rly in thE" full 
Chairman ''" ALSB. 'Whut reports do thf' directors of that company ~h'e 

from the management of th~ "Rrious plunb;? 
Mr. HBPBl.~N. As I told you before. I DIU on tile finanCE' f"fMllmittt. ... IInii In 

going through the general busiBess of the company. the reports of tile ~ 
eonditiOD-finances of the eompany. and so fortlL They then bH l"e n-ports from 
the manngers of eaeh of these fnrtoriP!o\ nnd it tnkt.~ a ''ft''Y lung tilDe. aud I 
do not attend them; I do not stay to them. 

Chalnnsll ". ALSK. But you would ru,xe an opportnnity? It is rour prh-I
lege, if not your duty, to stuy throughout? 

Afr. HEPBURN. I roold stay there; yt'S. 
Chairmnn 'WALSH. What information do you ha¥e? Are you n stockbolder in 

the Ameri('ftn Agricultural Chemical Co.? 
Mr. HEPDU1l~. Yes. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. To wlmt extent? 
Mr. HEPB'l'"BN. One hundred shares. 
Chairman \\~ ALSH. 'What is the l"alue? 
}lr. HEPBL"RN. Ten thousand dollars par value. 
Chairman "~ALSR. Do you control any other shares in It! 
Mr. HBPBUBN. No. . 
Chairmsn ". ALSK. What infonDatl0ll do ,-ou. either a9 di~tftl' or n~ !4t ... k

bolder • .,.,..."., concerning tbe labor conditions 10 tile Amerialo Agricultural 
ChemIcal Co.? 

Mr .. HEPIJL'B~. None, exct'pt we baTe the InformnUOIl that is reported. 
Chairman 'WALSH. Is the report in "'Titing! 
Mr. H.EPnt-a:s. "·hy. the n-ports are mmte In writln#!': at tbe ~. ,;..,plio=-

especially the annual meeting_t the dh'id~ltd meetine""S-the,- hal"e fuur rrl£l('lf· 
In"" a ymr. 

Chairman W ALBK. Do you fteeive any ~ts from the corporntions .·tr;'-·h 
give you 8ny Information I"t"gHrding laoor conditioW:J! 

Mr. HEPBUBN. I don't think so. The ~ecuth-e ~mmJttee may bal"e, but 
1-

Citairman WALSH. Vou never saw any? 
Mr. HEPuns. No; I bOl"e DeVer Sf't'!I1 any. 
Chairman \l'ALSH. Haye you ey~r ,-i~ited th(" II1:mts: to a~aln! 
Mr. HEPBUBN'. No. 
Chairman 'VALBR. In your opinion. to whnt extent ftre dirwtur3 find "t«t· 

bolders responsible for lohor conditions in tllfSir rlftnt~? 
Mr. RKPBt."BN. I think thf>Y are dectdrdly ret~ihle--whnll,. ,...,..-prnt..lIlIbIfo_ I 

thInk the board, as a whole, is responsible for labor condItIons 800 all otbel' 
«.'ODditions. 

Chairman 'V ALBR. Whnt scope of anthority do yon ,:rive your PXt'ellti1'e8 with 
refprenre to the establishment aOfl mnintennD<'e' of labor (.'WlOOltt(trua? 

Mr. Hl:PBUBN. The executh-e-- oommlttee is given---the salarit"8 of the f!t"Der:tI 
officers of the rompany. I think, are fixed by the boa~l aod all fOobon:Iiua ...... 
and all employees are employed by aOO tbtV ("OIupetlqtioD. fixed by tbe> f"Xee1I' 
tlve commIttee. And that Is the only arrnQPItDmt that bINI"" upoD thAt qtJeA-
tlon as to the fixing of labor ronditiooa---as to tbe roID)W'MIltioD. "'lull 'R-ert" 

the other parts of your question' 
Chainnan \\' ALBIL "'"ell. It WAil! the IJ("f"Ifle (If tbe 8utbGrity that Ft-'U Ith·e tn 

the eXe«"utive officials to make labor eondJtlou? 
AIr. l-lEPBLTBN. Oh. 1My ba'-e tull aotbority-the same authority tbat thP 

board. as a whole, ...,.,.,...... 
Cbalrman \" A.L8R. Did I understand you to sny that the (UI'e'IC"t8nI of ("01'. 

porattoll8 are responsIble for the lRbor l'OmUthmR In thtal'D fuJly? 
Mr. liKPBt.'1l5. 'Well, they are., to an eX(:ejlL They are ~bte tor 1DIlkln;;: 

labor l"Ondltions proper. 
Cbairman W AL8H. Did you bear the tHtimony ut this JUan who waR 00 d)~ 

witness stand-llr. '''later-this monli~? 
Mr. Bl:PBUBN. I beo.rd him. bot I did o .. t oD<Wno'and ... ~ry nruriI et It. 
Chairman W ALSB. I will try Rnd Int"""", part of it. Tiull he '" • _0 "". 

we will assume it 18 ttue ttJr the pu~ of lbbt qlJe'joitMo. 01 Cine .,..,..,.., 
habits; he does not drink; be doeI DOt earouMe in aoy .... ,.: he doe! not C'beW 
tobacco: and "" smokes a pipe: be luis Ih'e ehlkifl'l. and be ""'" $l.W • day. 
using the pick and sIlove~ and that be , ...... 1<0 10 huuno a tIay. out 9; tlml simpl,. 
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paying for the actual food ond wants that it costs him $10 n month more-thnt 
is., not counting elothing-to Ih"e than be 'Would ha¥e l'e<.'eived if be workt"tl 
every day. Do you think such a condition ought to be allowed to e-xlst? . 

Mr. HEPnliJlN. It seems to we a ,-ery low compensation and the conditions as 
you describe them were most unsa tisfaetory. 

Chnirmull 'WALSH.. Were most UBSU.tisfactOl,),,? 
?tlr. BEPRnN'. Yes.. 
Chairman W ALBH. And you feel a full respomdbiIlty for it as n directur of 

the company? 
Mr. HEPBUBN. No; I do not. I feel I hn'f'e dtschar~ed my unties in the selec~ 

tion of the officers and the selection of the colllwittees nnd given them that 
authority nnd responsibility. 

Chairman WALSH. Then, thnt is, do you tell them not to PHY the men but 
$1.60 a day. whether thE'Y could live on it or not? 

Mr. HEPJre1L~. Tell them nothing. 
Chairman \V ALSB. You mean when yon fix the compensation of the men )'on 

appointed? 
ltlr:HEPBURN. When we select the ofHcers nnd the committees we ns.~ign them 

tills task of looking after ali these plonts ali over the country. tor the lubor 
ronditions are very dift'erent in «),itIel'ellt places. In 14~lorida. where the llhos
phate beds are and where belp is essentiully colored. and in Massacbusetts, 
where the help is of nn elltLrely different cbnractfOr, thfOl"e Is no uniforw.ity of 
ronditions. and those h~\\"e to be considered by the Il(l()ple locnlly In charge. 
under the supervision of die executh'e committee I1nd the otficel's, who receiye 
a salary and who are supposed to look after those things. 

Chairman W ALSB_ Has a director, or bas the bOBt'd ot dll'ecto1'8 us- a whole, 
@l'er given these execnti"e8 any instroctions as to what lubor conditioWl should 
be maintained 1 

Mr. HEPUt.-UN. I do not think so. 
Chairmnn W ALSB. 'Vouhl you f4'e1 that ,rou did your ful\ duty if a vast 

number of men worked in your industries ond were not mnkln/l Hying wn/:eN? 
Mr. HEPBUBN. On that subject I would not feel my~elf competent to instruct 

nnybody, I have n~·er been brought in contact with the emploYlUent of peol)le . 
In a large way. In dUferent sections of the country; personally, I woulel not 
be competent. These other men are supposed to be. Most of the membefR 
ot this board are Pl'uctical manufncturel'S and WR1'keters of fertilizer, 1.'llat 
was their business. 

Chairman W ALAR. I know, but a man simply a mnrkt"ter or a llInnufactul'el' 
of fertilizer, would he hO\'e any broad knowledge oyer you as to whnt 11 living 
wnge was for a moo? 

Mr. HEPBl.'}lN. He ought to lun-e in these dltrerent localities. 
Chairman \V ALSH. Are you not on some ot these foundations that undertake 

to 8s(~rtnln what widows' pensions should be nnd what :o:ohouhl be given for the 
support of the fomlly amI ~u('h mattei's a.'J that to educate them? 

Mr, HJo;.PBURN. '\"e bu\"e those genel'al SUbjectR uutler ('onKidel'atioll; yes. 
ChalrmuD \VALSH. Aut!. you ure ou the Wl'eCtOl'Ute of tills fouudatlon1 
Mr, HEPDl'1lN. Of tliat foundation; yes, 
Chairman W ALBH- As n matter of fact, are not lubor conditions the only 

matters under the contl'ol of executh-e olficials which aL'e not subject to a close 
l\udit and chf'Ck of some kInd? 

:Mr, HF.PBUBN. Labor contlltions? 
Chairman \V ALSH, Yes; the condltlons of the men that worlt In your fnc

tortes, are tlley not the only-is not tllat the only thing thnt you do not 
cbeek up? ' 

1\.1r. Hu>ur&..~. J~abol' is fmulamentnl to the success of any entel'llriRe, 81111 as 
n matter of justice and olso of inteillgent selfi.shness it ought to be properly 
managed and properly puid aud pl'operly eared for in ol'del' that they might 
l'enl1ze the best I'e:sults, -

Chairman W ALBH. It wenkens the Stilt-e terl'ibly, if they are not? 
Mr. HY.PBL"BN. Yes. 
Choinnnn WALSH. There 15 au economic basls--you have learned this from 

)'our phIlanthropic acth1t1es. lulve yuu not-thnt there is an economic basis 
for all of the Uls of mankind, disease. immorality, crime, and everythIng else. 
that. threatens the State. is thel'e not? 

Mr. HEPBCBS. Yes. 
ChalrlWlD ". Al.sH, Going boek to tlle ql1~tlon as I asked it. <10 you not os 

n director in Ull/S (:orllOl'utloll or In the other Industl'ial corllOratiollS thot you 
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ore connect~l with. require stntE'ments Q!II; follows: A bolam'eo Rhef"t ot pl'ofit 
and 10l(s account showing in detail the disposition 'of all financtnl UJatt~rH? 

Mr. HEPB'l"ll~. Certainly. 
Chairmnn \V ALBH. Cost production sheet showing eompol'oth'e cost ot ellf· 

tE'rent plRnts in dif'l'erent years? 
Mr. HEPBrnN. Now, that would In"\""ol\"'e the Item of lahor OR well; YeR. 
Chairman 'VALBH. But you IIn"e one that shows the cost of jlrollul'tlon? 
Mr. HEPBl.~N. Yes. 
L"bnirmnn \V ALBR. Showing the comparative costs at c.1itTerent plunts oml In 

dlffel'pnt yenrs? . 
.3Ir. HJ..."PB'L'"RN. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. And you require n periodical inspection uf runchlnE'l"Y In 

the plants, do you not? 
1\Ir. HEPB'URN. I do not know. I presume so. I om not n mll(·hlnJ~t. 
Chairman "r ALSR. But you require periodical Inspections of mnterlnl, do 

rou not?· 
Mr. HEPBUBN. I do not know just what you menn by that. 
CJmlrmnn WALSH. 'Veil, all the matel'lnl, for Instance. that the company 

manufactures, the manufacturing material, the raw material, M thnt YOl1 m'e 
informed in a broad way just what material Is on hund all of the tlInt'? 

!tIl'. HEPB1."RN. They have chemists to do that, and make reports. 
Chairman 'V ALSR. But they boye to make reports to yon Uli directorlll; fhnt 

Is ('orrect. is it not? 
1\11'. HEPBt.TBN. They mak~ reports to the executh'e committee. I do not 

thInk they have eyer mode report to the bOD.l·cI In this corporation. 
Choirman 'YALSH. May they not hoye mnde a report at some of the~ Ul{'('t

in~ when you reth'ed ond before the meetlng was over? 
MI'. HEPBl."RN. Yes; they may have. 
Chairman WALSH. And they require In aU these corporations Jl(l1'lndh'ol In

spection or an Inventory of all the physical assets and matel'ial assets, do theoy 
not? . 

Mr, HEPBURN. Yes: should. 
• Chairman 'V ALSH. Accoroing to your own standards. what ","ouhl )'UU (>on
sider to be proper thing conditions as regp.rlls the follo\\1ng points: The proper 
length of workday for labor with pick and sho"f"e)? 

Mr. HEPBtJRN. Well, I do not know. I can not ansWE"r that qUHtion. It 
depends upon the kind of work, I should think. I om not a student un that 
subject. 

Chairman W ALBR. 'Vhat should be a yearly income for an uruskUled work .. 
man 'n'tth 8 wife ond three children? . 

Mr. HEPBURN. 'Yell, would you differentiate hetween-
Chairman'V..u.sH. Well, Ray In the State of New Jersey," 
Mr. HEPBURN. 'Yell. would you dlfferentinte between tl man wltb a wife and 

three- ~hndren aDd aoy othE"r man? 
Chairman W ALSB. I WOUld. 
Mr. HEPBrB:'l. As to the wages paid. working nlonJ!'shle of each othel'? 
Chairman \V ALBR. I am aRklng you. If I was hiring, do you mean-If I was 

running the plnnt I do not belle"f"e. it you ask me the question aod you wished 
my nnRwer, I do not belle"f"e I would. But I am 8Rklng--

~Il', HEPBL'llN. I ,,'anted to know to understand your question. I did oot 
DI(>on to examine you. Pardon me. 

Chnlrman ". AL~H. I WUR n~klng you now to gPt nt. If ~Ible-for the rOlll
nlis.<;;lon to gE't at your standpoint. "'hat do you think should be the yearly 
Inrome for unskilled workmen? 

Mr. HEPB'l'"RN. Mr. Chuirman. I would umcwer thnt qu~tfon with great plentt
ure If I COUld, but I hll\'e nE"ver studied this question.. I hUl'e not H"tudlE>t"l this 
t-:ubject. and I De,·er wn.~ brought in contact wIth the employment of luoor 10 a 
lilrge wny. These hourfls that I am on I hu'·e ha\'e beE"n 00 Rlmply be<"nuRe 
the-Ne rorporatloos llnve to use tht"lr own ("l'tlClit-they hO"e to extend ("rPtllt
and a moo who Is 8 denier In credit wny be u~ful to them In thnt wny. Thnt 
marks the ltmitatlon of my dntles In every one of the boards I um on-the 
ser"f"lee I caD render In re.-pect to ("refllt nutl finance. 
• Chairman \" ALBH. But when you went on you ex}lE"<1ed to 8Sfo1ume thl(> re1q1OD" 
slbillty that went with sucb melUbershlp, did you not? 

~fr. HEPBl"'RX. 011. yes. 
<."hftil7lUln WALI'SH. Am) the public naturally wou'" n~Ulne thnt thllt wouhl be 

tbe case? 
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Yr. IIEPBnN. Yes. 
Chairman \'* ALBR. HaTe you any information as to what ~boul(l be -the yearly 

income for unskilled workmen; for instance. a man and his Wife? 
llr. 1iEPIn:B:!f. I bave Dot. I haven't any knowledge upon which to base an 

opiniolL 
Chalrmnn WALSH. Wbat sllOold be- the compensation for nn industrial ncci

dent involving, 1i~ the loss of an arm? 
Mr. HEPBl."BN. Oh, well, I enn't answer that. 

. Chairman 'V ALSa.. And, second, the loss of both eyes? 
llr. HEPBt:llN. It ought to be ample. 
Chairman W ......... And, third, the 1008 of llfe-to the surn ... or? What rom

pen~tioD should be made to the survivor--tbe dependent? 
llr. HEPB1JBN. Those are matters of legislation in various States. They are 

matters that are lI:I:ed In the practices of dllferent ronntrles like Germany, for 
instanee I do Dot recall what their requirements are, but I am a great ad .. 

=: ~~~e ~r::t~;;-:o~ a!;~i ::~n~ ~~:~:!~tt~~~~~a~b:~b~:C~. It;. 
Clulirmsn W ALSJL According to your own standards., what should be the age 

and oondltions under whlch children sbould be employed in any industry? 
Mr. Il!:PIwBN. 'Veil. the conditions ought to be favorable nnd the age ought 

to be suffidently advanced so that the employment could not in any wise inter .. 
fere with their proper growth and development. 

Chairman 'V ALBH. How many years would you say-what age? 
Mr. HEPBUB!'t'. "·ell, I do Dot know. I do not know how to answer that, 

pither. There are fnmilles In this town who depend more or less upon their 
('hildren in 8f'lIing papers on the street. I was for 15 years treasurer of the 
Children'. Aid Society, and \\'e had thtrty-odd schools here. The school body 
was made up mainly ot children who could not get tnto the public schools. 
The public schools lock: the doors at 5 minutes before 9. aud the chilcl~n ('unld 
not get there because they were employed tn helping support the family i they 
helped make their living by selling papers and otherwise. That may be wrong. 
Those ehUdn?'n ought to be tn the public sebools, but it they were deprived of 
such work it wonld still further deprive their families of support. It is a 
question that w1ll be extremely difficult to retmlate by a general postulate, and 
I think that every ease or class would have to be judged by Itself •• 

ChaIrman \V A.LBH. It you were convinced that labor conditions In ooy ot the 
rorporations In which )"ou are Interested we-re such that the workmen were 
unable to support their families Without putting the-Ir wlYe8 and younger chil
dren to work., what action 88 a director would you take? 

Mr. HEPBrB.s. ""ell, I would try to Impro\·e the condition. 
Chairman \\' ALRH. Jum: restate. What would you do as a director? 
lIr. HEPIn'"BN. ""hat would I do as a director? 
Chairman \VAL8H. Yes. 
Mr. HEPBt."1lN. I should ("811 upon the committee, the people In charge ot the 

blutter. for 0 report of conditions first. 
Chairmnn WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. HEPBt.'"BN. I think you better do that 10 this en:;:;e nOll In this particular 

lUlPp€"Dillg h~. 
ChalmlRD \\' .ALBR. ""'e are proceeding-we 'Till fumble nlong in our own 

way about this; but If you wlJl kindly--
Mr. HEPBt"KS. I menn by that. that you "ill get some people here who ean 

give J'M*!lth"e expl1eit answers. which I enn not. 
Chairman \\' ALSH. I would like~ it you will permit me, not to state whnt the 

JlreRf'llt Intention of the oommlttee Is-not that we ho\"e anything to withhold 
that we do oot ""ant to give ont, but because they ba'·e nooouneed publtcly 
thRt Dntil nfter the State authorities ~t throngh with the criminal inv~tiga
tion that Is being made nothing will be done. So In the me-nntime. If you 
will just SU)· what you would do as a director-I am not confining it to this 
corporntloo. because I see you are on D number of them-but if you were eon
,·ineed, that labor conditions in any ot the corporations WfOre such that the 
workmen were unable to support their famtlles without putting their wives 
nnd yOUDJWr children to work. 1\·hat would you do? I beUe\·e you snld first 
you would ("811 upon the execuUve officials to ascertain what truth there was in 
the ("harges. What next? 

Mr. Hy.PBt:Bl'I. AJolK"ertain the facts, ascertain the J)OM.'1ble remMles, and 11' 
we ( .. luld not ('Onlinue the bmdu~ without such contlitions. I think It would 
~ better to abandon the bUNlneEIS. 

38819"-8. Doe. 41li. 64-1-"'019--16 
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Chairman" AL.C;H. Wen~ you eTf'r pr~nt at n meeting of the dire..-toMi. ot 
any of the corporations ot wbicb you are a director. at which 1800r poli('i~ to' 
be pursued by the corporation, either during strites or during normal times. 
"'"ere di!;Cussed'l 

Mr. HJo;PBUBN. No; I do not remember of Rlly strike In any of the corpora
tions thHt I was eTer connected \\ith that I can ret1lll now, except this one.. I 
do not believe the subject el"er was dIRCtL~. 

Chairman \V..\LSH. IOU are n director in that plant or were In 19121 
lIr. lI>:PBuBN. Whnt plant 1 
Chnirman 'v ALSH. The Americnn Agricultural Chemical Co., of ChromE", 

N. J.1 
Mr. HEPBURN. Yes. 
Chairman \VALSH. Did you know thne W88 ft IItrikp there in 1!H2 in which 

one man was kHled and two were seriou.-vy ","oUDdetl? 
Mr. HEPBua,.. No. 
CbairmaD \V.u..sa. You did not rE'1ld that In the newspapers? 
Mr. HEPBURN. At wbat time did it oeeur? 
Chairman 'V ALBR. At what time? 
lIlr. HEPBuaN. No; I did not Irn<>w It. 
ChairmHn \". ALSK. To reil"f'Sh your memory, in the month of .Tune. UH!!. 
Mr. HEPBURN. I do not think I was in this country thea I WaH jlL<.Jt nbout 

rf"tnrning- from Africa at that time. 
Chairman W .usB. How long bud you been in Africa? 
Mr. Bl::PBuB:l!I'. Four months.. -
Chairman \V ALSH. Before yon went to Africa in 1912-
Mr. HKPBl:B~. I was abroad fonr months J mean. 
ChairmaD 'V AI.sa. Abroad in 1012. Did you know the workin~ bours in the 

fertilizer plant of the American Agricultural Chemical Co., In ChrolDl". X. J .• 
.. ere 12 hoW'S? 

Mr. BE.PBlJItN. No; I did not know. 
Chairman 'W A.UK. Did you know that prior to June. 1912, that the work dOT 

In the plant at Chrome. the fi'rtilizer pla"t of your company at Chrome, N. J. 
was 12 hours. and the wages $L80 for 12 hours. and that the men went 00 a 
strike and out of that strike they shortened boars. rffiu«,<1 the hOOM! to 11) 
hours per dB,-, and raised their wages to $2 per tlay. and that during the strIke 
tllere wa.~ OIM!' man killed and two wounded? 

JIlr. Hl!PBt:llN. I did not. 
Chairman \V ALSH. And did you ft-'\'"W lK"ftr that was trnfl. thnt this man WRll 

kiUed and these others wounded by the fire of :o;peciul d("f)uty sh~riff:io or gunnls 
ot your company? 

1\Ir. HEPBUB~. No. 
Chairman 'V ALSR. In which rorporotions in "'hkb )'un ore tntereNtetl, )Ir, 

HP[lhurn, pre the employees organized into labor unions? 
Mr~ B.J:pBU1L"~ I couldn't 8a..v~ 
Chairman \\. ALSH. Have yon ohf4ervp(l the ril'ect of ~uch orgauizntlflD upon 

the men and the owners of the Industrl~? 
:&lr. HEPIJUlHII. I ba\"8 De'ver had any opportunity. 
Chairman " •• \l.sH. Ha\"e you e\'er studied the qn~tioD which seems to 1M:" di~ 

cussed a great deal. and the gentlemen ba\-e expressed their Yi~ WI 31r, 
Kirehwf"Y this morning did? 

Mr. IlEPBL"BN. Yes; I heo.n! the ("I~ of bis tmimony. No: J npver hnve. 
Of course, I ha\"e read upon the subja·t,. but I ha'"e not tonnulated an, 
theories. Tbffe are so mnn)" mf>n ,,-ho are studf"llts of those things, IlH!'n of 
ability and charactf>r and fOfte studying it. that I much prefer to bike their 
Tiews. I havf>D't an)" vlewa on the b-ubjt>et to Pl'eWDt. 

Chairman "' .. ..\L8R. ,\\'BDt is :JOur attitude toward the organluUoo of pm.. 
,.loyees for their own protectlon and the ad'-anceweut of their own interest8? 

Mr. HEPBUR!f. Perfectly proper. 
Chairman "'·ALBR. rpon what Informntion or e:XJlE'riencc is this attitude lwMPd' 

that It 18 perfectly proper for tbem to organ;",,? 
Mr. _."". C_n ju.oti ...... 
(~hairmaD ·W.UBa CommOil. jU8Uee. "What is your attlhlfW!- towan) (lPrmitttn.: 

untoo organlzpl'8 l"bo are not employl'd by :sour eo!"JW)f'ftUon to address ew
pJoyees and otbers. nnd to ClIrry on thplr work without lotertenanee? 

Mr. H£PBUB.lII. 'Well,. UDd4:.>r what dl"'e'ulDstanees? 'Wblle they weore at work? 
Chalnnan 'W ALSH .. Outside of the plants whEon theoi, bours of Inbor are OYPI"? 

lIlr. HEPIn'L". TUN" Is <erWlnl)' nu U~jecUOD to doing It at • l,rol>er time. 
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under proper cirerunstan..... I <an conceiTe tbat it might be done at improper 
times. I beli<>Te in free .. ...,.,11, BDd free action so far as it may be blu\. 

Chairman WALSH. As a result of your observation and experien(.~ AIr. Hep
bum.. do, ;r .... belieTe tbat industrial dlscootent In America is increasiDg or de
cre&lIIllg • 

Mr. liEPBuL ... I tbink it Is IDcreasing-bas been for the last 15 yea .... 8Ily. 
CbairmaD W.u.sH. Why do ;rou tbiDk tbis is so, Mr. Hepbum? Wby is It so 

hl your opinionl 
Mr. HEP...".,.. rou meau wbat baa produced It? 
Chairman WALSB. res; ..-bat baa produced It? 
Mr. llEPBL"1UII. W el~ tbere is !be extew;ion of liberty of action, and the deTel· 

opment of inilindwllity and the sense of indhi.duality which bas taken 1.la(."e 
ill polltlca and In 00_ the world OTeI'; and people bne come to a_rt them· 
sehea.. The doctrine of heredit4rJ' gOl"ernment, which everybody acc:..-epted a 
fe...- ;realB ago, is being diaroonted and dOlle awuy ..-Ith In IlIm<a all nations, 
and we baTe gone back to the fonudatioDll, and I tbiDk the lDcreaaed wages, 
the inqessed ..-ealth-l use tbat dangerous term wealth-tbe IDcreased means 
of subsist.....,.,. ot UTiDg and enjo)"IDeDt which people baTe attained; !be farme .... 
fOl'i.Dstanee. with-their enormous crops. and otber braucbes of industry. They 
bal"e eome to have more and to want more, and the iDcreased eflicieney of ma
cIlinery. whi('h pro'\""ides 80 waDT thing:B so cheaply and brings. them witbin the 
.... _ of oTdinary wOrkmen-tbings which were Iwo:Dries to people of ordinary 
..... ltb or allIueoce 25 ;rears ago, The tact that so IDIlny of these !bings are 
attainable, and tIie natural desire to baTe more .Web. is bom of the 1'1'Ol8' 
ambition of e'f'eryone,. ha'-e begotten a spirit of restlessD.ee&-that is, I deD't 
quite like the word ~ l"t!Otl ........... • but a spirit of seIt-asoertion, a spirit of am· 
bitiun.. a spirit of acqoisition.. whatever it Olay ~ r.hich makes each lnillviduul 
and each cia ... of Indi<idnals desirous of participating In a greater degree in the 
good thiDga of the world. If I ma,. be tmderstood by that exp ...... ioll. I think 
that fairly COl"el"B wbat I hal"e to say. 

Chairman W ALSO .. ""bat would, be yOUI' opinion or what is your opinion re
garding the _I detllrubility of beaTily eodowed foundations with Belt·perl"'tu· 
ating boards of tru"'_ as a method of dealing ..-Ith aocial Ills? 

Mr. HEl'BLI!". My jodgweot Is that It wo .. ld be very,elfectlve and very belp
ful as an element In the general nwke-up of the a1fairs and lnduenee of the 
Goremmeot 8 ud peal.le. 

Chairman "" ALSH" 'Whe-u did you become a member of the governing board of 
the Rockefeller .'oondatlou·/ 

lli. 1IEPBnl<. Well, MaT or June of last :rear. 
ChairmaD WALSlL 19142 
Mr. llEPBn!<. r .... 
Chairman \\"AL8H. Who ... as it tnTited you to beeome a OlE'mber? 
lli. 1IEPBnl<. The letter was ad_ to me by tbe preaident of tbe board, 

in behaIt of the -..I. 
(.1:aalrman "·ALSB. Who was thAt? 
Mr. ~ Johu D. Roc-kefeller, ,r. 
Chairman ,,-A.L8B" ~o'W. what considerations, Mr. Hepburu. led you to accept 

the Invitation? 
llr. 1IEPBnl<. A belIef that the fonds wl!b which the foondatlon was ..,. 

_ ooold be prodlM'th-e of Tery great ODd lasting beDellt to mankind, and a 
desire to oootribote what I conld b)" participating In the labors wblch were inci· 
dent to the admlniBtnttiOll of the food. 

Chairman ,,-ALBR. Had you read tile cbarter of the foundation before yon 
beelme a member? 

Air. BEl'IIe., •. It w"" Incorporated In the letter. 
('hainnan W ALSO. And were the COO8tItutlon aud by·la ... likewise submittod 

to ,.oo? 
.Yr. 1lEPBt"lL ... I don't think -..ot at that time. 
(''1laJrmao ,,-_U.$O. Tbe- Inw creu.tiog the body was incorporntPfl io the wtt .. r? 
)Ir. 1IEPBr8:<. Was quoted. 
Cbainnan W.USB. Waa q .. oted in !be letter? 
Mr. IIEPB~. y.,. 
CbalnDan \\".&L8H. Please state brWIIT the purpose of tbe ltockefeller Foumla· 

tIoo. 
Mr. 1IEPBrL-.. J thInk thot was very .... II stated by Mr. G_; JJluch bett .. 

thaD I oould state It. 
CbalrmaQ ". ALSH. l\Yt>II. to bfo pprfPctly frank. tbeo commission deslrPS to 

pthel' )"otU 0""0 CUIM."eI..uoo of iL 'fUll are a t:nnstee and charged with allmini:;.-
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tpring n YE'ry large amount of funds per yffif nnd taking care of the capitnl, nnd 
we would like to get your conception of it. 'Vhat Is the purpo~ of the Rocke-
feller Foundation? 

Mr. HEPBURN. The purpose wa. to be of b<>nefit to mankind along the lin ... 
whkh individuals could Dot pur-me becnm~e of the expense Involved. Dnd which 
the Go,"ernmf"nt would not pursue because it sepmed to be against governmental 
policy. I refer to the amount expended In medical research nnd In the study~ 
.log of disease. and various othE:'r motters whl('h our Government h08 not 
undE:'rtnken nnd which I believe to be very ~s:ent1nl to the "Welfare of mankind. 
And then the educational question-the question of education tn lts higher 
SE"D~. ond e!iq)ecinlly along lines ·ot feRearch, difTerE'ntlntlng somewhat from 
what the GpDE'rnl Education Boord would do or contribute to. And then ony 
other que.tlon that might rome lip. They have sent $1,000,000 for the relief 
at the BeJginml oyer thpre who have suffered In this wor; aOf1 thE'Y 'Would 
hoye equal right to use the funds for anythIng else thnt mode tor the benetit 
of mankind. In the case of any enormons cnlamity. whtrh I rpgnrd thIs wor 
to be. nnd consequent sutTering on the part of people entirely innocent of noy 
]lort In bringing about the suffering, and Yarlous other matters thot we may 
conceive of now. and those which the changing conditions of the future mny 
prpsent anel which we can not foresee now. I think It Is f"xtrf"mE"ly Important 
to hove n large fund of thnt kind under the control of good men who can meet 
the varying conditions of Ufe os they' presE>nt tllemSE"lves with our odvnncln~ 
clvl1izotion, and contribute to the welfnre of mankind as mny fCeern best and 
wlf1:pst under the circum~tances ot each age, each ern, or f"(tch year. 

Chairman W ALBR. Pp, until n very short time ngo I bE'ilE've the offieE"R or 
hE"fulqnnrtE'rs of the Rocketellt'r FoundatioD have been at 26 Broadway, ~ew 
York City? 

~Ir. REPBON'. Yes. 
rhairmnn 'VALAH. How many JUPfltinWt lu,,'p you nttPDtlpd Nlnce May, 1914? 
~!r. HEPBus". Well, let me see-four, I think. 
Chairman W AI.SH. How long were you thpre each timC"? 
1\11'. HEPnrR!i. The mPf'tings generally bpgln fit 10 o','I(wk nnd In.'>t nil doy. 

Thf'Y nre very hard~worklng meetlnglll. I as .. '~ur(' YOll of thnt. 
Chairman WALSH. RE'mnln there all dRY meeting togpther? 
Mr. HEPB'PRN. EXCE"pt to go out to lunch. 
C'hntnnnn 'VAI.SH. ExCt"pt whpn you go out to lunch? 
Mr. HEPBt7R!V. Yes. 
Chairman "YAI.SH. Now, betwE"f>n times, bptwE"f>n th~ four m~tlngA nt· 

"'hich yon have h('{)n there. how do you kef"p In touch with the bonrfl'A work? 
)fr. HEPBt'llS. Only by conJ:;ultntion amI conference at timfi'A nnd perhaps not 

at all. The executive committee I~ In char,;re, and thf>lr rpporUI: al"C made to 
the I!PIlPl'nl bon I'd, RDd thpy ]l1'fX"eed Undf'f thE" general dlrP<'tionR of the board. 

ChaiJ'mnn 'V.USB. As a mnttf'r of fact, the exeeutlvf" ('ommlttpe, between 
the mf'('tin~, eon(l11ct the oPE'rntions and Tf>port to you at the meeting101? 

Mr. HF..PBl"B!V. That Is rf;!'ht. 
Chnirman 'V.U~H. And any conT"f'rsntlon you would hoye might be a casunl 

one-to m~t 8omE"body or ROmethlng of that kiDd? 
~[r, HEPBl~:,,{. Yf'!o.I; and I mlg-ht hE" ~Inlly eonlmltf'd. 
ehnlrmnn ,v ALRR. And you ho\"'e beE>n at tour meetJn~? 
"Mr. HEPRnt~, I ha\""E" b~n at all thE" IDePtln2R Rlnee I hayE" bPPll fl mf'mlwr. 
Chairman 'V AVIR. "'"hE"D did you tim bE"nr the eXf'<"UUve eommlttf"e had 

made an arrnnt!f'Dwnt with ~h·. "Mnf>k(~nzle King to conduct an lDv~tlgat1oD 
tnto tndu~trtal n>lntlons ot the country? .. 

!\fr. HEPRrR:'i. The qUE'Ntlon of making an nlTan~emE"nt with him waR hrought 
forward fOT 11I~1S.qloD In the board bE"tore It WAA mndE". ami canvaMefl pro 
nnd roll. nnd Infonnntion ~nght In N'gnrd to l[r. King by dttrerent Pf'Ople
dltren:ont mt-mllers of the boord. 

f<hatrmnn W.U.RH. That mPf'tlng waR 00 A1Jgl1~t 13, I believe? 
Mr. HEPRt'1t~. I ("On not tf'1t ron the (late. 
n.nlrmnn '" AI.RH. 'VhRt fR that? 
Mr. HEPBl.'"R!'Il. I p~nme !lID; I can oot teU you the datE". 
('hnlrmon 'V.U.SH •. Dill you know prlnr to thnt mpt'UnJ!' thnt )[r. l\Int>keozle 

King had hE"lf1 n mpptlng wIth Mr . .T. F. 'Velbom. the prE"'Mtclt"nt of the Colorado 
Fup1 &: Iron ("0 •• amI ~fr, .John fl. R(K'kf'ff'llf>r, Jr .• lfr. Jprome D. Greene. aod 
Mr .• John n. RocKmller. sr., at Tarrytown? 

Mr. HEPBt."~. No. 
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Chairman W ALSR. Did you know at thnt time tllnt llr. lInckeonziC' King 
bad made any study ot the conditions or given any advIce with respect to the 
troubles existing In the mines of the Colorado Fuel & Iroll Co. In Colorado? 

Mr. HEPBUll". I did not. 
Chairman WALSH. 'Vas anything said about it in the meeting of the board 

of directol's at the time the question of employing Mr. King was up fOl' t1Ls~ 
cussion? 

Mr. lIEPBt:BN. I don't think the Colorado strike wss ewr mentioned at any 
mE"eting of the board at which I have been present. 

Chairman W ALBH. May you not be mlstsken about that, Mr. Hepburn. I 
see the meeting that my attentton has been called to was a meeting of the 
exeeuth"e committee on August 13. 'Vere rou on the executlye committee? 

lIr. HEPBURN. No. 
Chairman W ALSK. Isn't It 8 fact that DO meeting of this board wn~ held 

between May 27 and November 5-00; October. Isn't it a fact that you were 
not present at any meeting of this board between May: 27, 1914, and O('tober 
21, 1914? 

Mr. HEPBURN. Quite likely. There was n long Intel"l'nl there. 
Chairman WALSH. D'l you say, :Mr. Hepburn, that Mr. Mackenzie King was 

under discussion as early as May 27, 19141 
Mr. HEPB'L"BN. I would not undertake to fix any dat~ of the meE-tin):!!!. I 

haven't them In mind, But the question of employing Mr. lInckenzie Kin): was 
onder discussIon, and the matter was canvassed pro and con, and infonnatioD 
88 to his past work, so far as known. was dJsclosed-nt thnt time he hnd not 
hE'en employed; no arrangement had been made. 'Vhat I 111f"nn to say Is that 
this discussion wns prellmlnnry to the arrangement made with him. and might 
have been in Mayor might ha\"e been--

Chairman W ALBH. "Vas the arrangement made at a board meeting? 
lfr. HEPB'U'RN. Oh, no; It WDS mnde by--
ChaIrman WALSH (interrupting). Sir? 
Mr. HEPBURN. No. It was made by the executive cOlllmittee---or llln<lfl by 

the officers under the gf'neral approval of the board. Eyeryhody seemed to 
think he was the most deslrahle man to secnre. 

Chairman W ALBH. Who finally hired M,·. Mackenzie King? Who finally 
eb'ployed him? . 

Mr. HEPnL"BN. That I could not answer. I do not know who mnde the 
arrangement with him. . 

Chairman WALSH. You do not know who mnde the arrangement with him? 
Mr. HEPn'L"BN. No. 
Chairman \V ALSR. Or you do not know what instructions were given hIm? 
Mr. HEPBURN. No. 
Chairman \V AI.SR. And you have ne'fer learned yet? 
Mr. HEPBURN. No. 
Chnh'mnn \V AI.SB. And you simply know In a general way that he is to 

inquire Into industrial relations'} 
Mr. HEPBURN. Tbere were no directions gl\"en him-absolutely nonf'. He 

WDS employed because of his success in (}paUng wIth lahor prohl(>-ms In 
Canada, snd be<'ause It was thought thnt It be marie a l'll1l'vey of the labor 
~ltunt1on he "~ouJd preRent to the foundation 11 report whleh would be helpful 
In fl'Dabling thlPm to detprmlne what to do. . 

Chnlrmnn \VALFiH. Did you ever talk to him? 
Mr. HEPBURN. Mackenzie King? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
lIr. HEPnUBN. I have. recently. 
Chairman W ALBH. Since this hearing has been on 1 
Mr. HEPBtJRN. Yea. 
Chairman W AJ..8H. About the subject of the hpol'lng? 
Mr. HEPRURN. No. 'Vt"ll. I won't say that. 'Ve sat togt"th{lol' hpr~. Wf' have 

been paying B good dt-al of attention to you dm'ing the past three or tour 
w~ks. I have sut here with thls group and we hoye passed casual remarks, 
I SUJ)JlO8(I', obout what WRS going on. 

Chinl"man 'VALSH. You met him he-re os an auditor In this hearing? 
llr. HEPBURN • .,. was Introduced to him In yonr preseoe(l-. 
elmlrlUOR \V AI.8R. I had forgotten thnt. Did you S~ the answers whteh 

the tnundotlon submitted to this commission before they were sent to the 
commUlston 1 
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Mr. IlEPBun:-<. I Ilill not. 
Chairman \V ALSB. Did you see the publicity matter which 8.IJpt'ul"ed n~gart1. 

log the foundation dUI'lug lust autuwn, fig l:Ilmwll in Uu· e-xhiblh:i. uud the 
aDswers to this commission before it Wrul gi ven to the pre:mi'1 

lIr. HEPBUfu'i'. I did not. 
Chuirlllu.D. \V ALBU. \\nat have you to do with the financing (It tile (HUlltlll

tion? 
Mr. HxPBUBN. Nothing. Let me understand just what you menn by that. 
Chairman 'VALt;H. \Vell, I am goiug to 8l:tk you the <in~lifJIl8 NIM'Cilil-ully UH 

they are printed here. Is your advice sought about tile phl\~lug 01' ~lllllg ur 
tram~ferrlng of the securities of the foundation? 

1\Jr. HEPBUR~. It never has been. I don't thi1lk there lta,'e been nllY I'.oh1. 
Chab'man \VALBR, What part of the toml secl.Iritit>8 lwld by the fVUllchltiull 

are the ReCUrities of the ('..0101"8<10 Fuel & Iron Co,? ' 
Mr. HEPBt:R~. I could not answer. 
Chairman \V.u.BH. \\"bat part of the toto. sE"('llritl~ heljl by tilt.' fl)uuilatioll 

are the sE"CUrities of tile AmerJconn Agrienltur:tl ('hE"mical Co,? 
Mr. H~UBN. I don't know tbnt tlley forDl uny llnrt. 
Chairman \Vusn. ""bat part of the securities are the secorHiL"8 of th<~ 

Standard on or the subsidiary oll cOIDIJ&nles? 
Mr. HEPBURN. There Is quite ao flDlount of tbem. 
Cbairman 'WALSH. Did you read in tbe public PfE>R8 the sng~estlon t1Mt SHUll! 

ot the securities were the securities of the Amel"ienn AgricuJ lUl"al Cuemil'u I 0" '! 
Mr. HEPBUBN. Well. I baye had the list. and sollJe may ba\'e lwt,·u in tb.ert!'; 

but it was quite an extensive list, and I don't remember. 
Chafrmnn \Y ALBa. Did yon ever bear the 8u~e!'#fion befm'4:" it waM made In t1u· 

question I have asked you ibnt some of the seem'Uies in tht" U{)('keteUt!'r t"muJf.hl· 
tion were the securities of the American ,Agriculturoil Cllemical l'o., ur 
Cbrome, N. J.? 

Mr. HEPBURN. No. 
Chairman WALSH. Hove any of the st'C'urities loSt in book va hiE" MjIJI'e tJwy 

were given to the foundation, do you know? 
Mr. HJo:rBURN. No; I could Dot answer that. That would bu\"e tn Lor. :lu~wt'1"l11 

by a comparison ot market values with dates. 
Chairman 'WALSH. Do you consider it important that you, liS a tJ'nstef>. loIhoultl 

know that? 
Mr. HEPBURN. No. We own the securities. and the ftnctuntlous ill tlu~ "ulne 

are not at all material. 
Cbairman ,""ALBD. ,""~ell. if you felt that thl?' HPC1l11ties Wfi"r€' dect'P.Hflillg nr 

eontlnulng to decrease--say, for iDstaD('e, the pipe-line HeCUrlUes--woulti yuu 
recommend selling them? 

Mr. HEPBURN. I thInk I shonl<l. 
Chairman 'V ALSII. Do you consider tbnt the toundu tion f~ :t:ee t., sell !«'(1U't· 

ties at any time? 
Mr. HEPBURN. Perfectly 90. ThE"Y hal'e that power. 
Chalrm:tD \\. ALSH. If ~ortties were tt) be sold, bow are tlJey IMlltJ IIndt'r 

your scheme ot organization? 
Mr. HEPBURl'f. It they were to be sold, they would fulluw the osunl (,OIiTHe of 

marketing securities, I presume; they are listed. 
Chairman "'AUHI, Is there ony policy on the part ot the foundation 3S to tile 

detnils ot selling securities? 
Mr. HF.PBU1IN. Tll£'y hUl'e np"er. flO tar os I know, eontemplated &eI1ing securl· 

ties; the question has not been diM('u88ed. 
Chall'man 'Y ALSII. TlJe tn1tb of tbfO motter i8--1 11'111 aRk 1'011 if the tnlth of 

the matter Is not that those secoritles. so tar as tbe-lr sale Is COIlC'l"l'neti. are eolJ~ 
trolled by Mr, John n. Rockefeller. sr.? 

Mr. Hl!PBnlN. No, sir; 1 understand It Is absolute)y \dthln the ('OIltr.)1 of the 
trustees of tbe foundation. 

Chalnnsn \Y ALSK. HaTe yon not delegated that power to the ftnan("e ('Om-
mJttee nnder the by·lnw~e trustees as a whole? 

Mr. HEPBURN. To the finance committee? 
ChaIrman WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. HUBmlN. I enn Dot anSll'er. 
Chairman \\" ALBR. Ihn'e lnu e'-er rt"ful the by-18\\"S? 
Mr. HEPUCBN. Y .... 
f'hnirmftll "'AtSR. And the constitution? 
Mr. Ht:PBt:BN. Xes. 
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Chairman W ALBR. I wil1 ask ~ou If It Is nol a fact thai the filllln('(' rom· 
mittee. consisting of Mr. Rockefeller"s son: Mr .. Starr .1. MurPhy7 of Mr. Rocke
feller"s personal staff; and Yr. Jerome D. Greene. as the secretary. and formerly 
8 member of }Jr. RO('keteUer~s pprsooal sta«, mny sell any part of the bomb 
or shares or notes or other forms of investment held by the foundation? 

Mr. HaBt."RN. You menn that the executil"e comwittee may? 
Chairman WALSH. The finance committee. 
Mr. IlEPBuKK. Very likely th~ ha", _t power. It .... ould be necessary to 

gil"e them that power in the by-laws for tWs reason: If they 'Were to seJl them 
the sale would hal"e to be accompanied by a certified eol')" of a resolution of 
authority, and that authority i8 commonly placed in the by-laws of \'"8.rioot; cor
porations, el"en though its use may not be at all contemplated at the tiwe: but 
that is 8 usual precaution. . 

Chairman ". ALBO. This property is all exempt from taxation? 
:Mr. Hl:PBt.-SX. I think so .. 
Chairman " • .llSH. Have you e~r figured whnt the tax would be upon that 

property. the income tax, or any tax that might be assessed agaInst It! 
Ilr: HEPBtiB...,. I haYe DOt. 
Cbairman WALSH. Would it be approIlmntely $300.0001 
Mr. 1iEPBt:1l~. I could not say. 
Chairman 'V.U.BH. If it was, would not the Goyernment. the people. ru; J'f"p

resented by thE-ir Got'ernment, have a direct money interest to that extent 
in the foundation? 

Mr. HEPBL"lL"{. They hove a direct money interest no,,- to an extent Jtre8ter 
than whateYer that might be because of what the foundation Is doing for the 
public. 

Chairman W ALBH. I om just asswning for tbe sake of this question tbat 
that is what the tax would be. tKacause I baye not been able to bave that figured 
as yE't. Is It not a fact that if the Government was exempting taxation upon 
Its property to the extent of $300.000 D ~eor that the public ought to ha\'e at 
least one direct representative in the board of trustees? 

Mr. HEp"""". I am not p~ to say that. Tbe theory upon wbl"" all 
property of that character Is exempt from taxation Is that It Is doing a pubUc 
"" ..... i"". and the public good It mlgbt do would be Impaired to the extent of the 
taxntion.. 

Clmirman WALSH. I will ask It you are familiar with this provision tn the 
b~-Iaw of tbe Rockefeller Foundation [reading): 

"The finance committee shall hOl"e power to make iDYestment~ and to change 
the Mme and may from tilDe to time sell part of the bonds. shares" or Dotes 
or other forms of investment held by the corporatio~ or any rights or prin· 
legeos that may accrue thereon. In making investments or chnnges of Im"est .. 
menta aU of the membE-rs of this committee shall be columlted wOOn that is 
I'f'flsonably practical. but the committee shall be deemed to be In contlnuons 
~Ion, and may act without formal notice of meeting. and the joint action 
of any two members shall be voUd and binding." 

Did you know that ",as a provision of the by .. laws? 
~Ir. Hf3»B1:B!"l. I have read them. 
Chairman \\~ ALSK. Then the two members m'~ht be Mr. Greene nnel Mr. 

John D. Rockefeller, jr., or Mr. :a.turpby and AIr. John D. Uockf"ff"lIer, Jr. 
Now, Is It probable that a personal employee of the founder would not be 
greotly influenced by aoy 8U~tioD coming from his cotrustee., who was a son 
of the founder--<'Omlng do,,""D. to the question of wbat perbaps would be the real 
power of disposition? 

Mr. HEPBL'"1I!'i'. So fur as the members of that bonm are eonl'f"rned, I do not 
think that any would be inftueneed against the-ir better Ju«lglDent. 

Chairman \V ALBB. ?llght that be true If the membership were changed and 
m(>n of 1f"SS resolute chllracters AU~tltuted fnr thOl!le now on the board"' 

Mr. lkPBt'llS. I think that Mr. R<K'kf>feUer Is the lost man In the world thllt 
'Would seek to do anything that was not eminently In the interest of the pur-' 
poses of the foundation. 

Chairman \\'ALSH. Mr. John D. R()('kf"ff"Her. sr.1 
Mr. HEPBURN. Mr. John D. Rockefeller. Jr. 
Chairman \VALSB. Or Mr. John D. Rockete-Iler. sr.? 
Mr. HEPBUBN. I am speaking of Mr. John D. Rockefeller. Jr.; I do not koO\v 

llr. John D. Rockefell ... sr. so well. 
C\w.lrwall W ALSlL Wilen dld you see Mr. John D. Rockefeller. sr .• last? 
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}Ir. HEPB'l~X. I hn,€' ~n :\11', .Tohn D. Rockefel1er. sr., but once, and that 
wos 20 years ago-t5 or 20 yefu:s ago. 

Chairman WALSH. And 80 far as his purpo~s or ("ondud in connection with 
the foundation Is concerned, you know it only through henl'suy? 

Mr. HEPBURN. Yes. 
Chairman 'VA-LaH. "'hleb of the banks with whleb you ore ('oncerneu hold 

deposits from the foundation? ~ 
Mr. HEPBURN. None. 
Chairman W ALBH. In what banks do they carry cash? 
1\11'. HEPBt."RN. I do not know: I sImply know they do not carry them In 

mine. I wish they did. 'They hnve mOl'eel into the sume bulhllllg thot we 
occuPY. and perhaps they will later. 

Chuil'man 'VALSH. It. would be conshlered n good nccount by bunh:ers, 
would it? 

!\II'. HEPDUK:'f. I think 80; yE"S. 
Chairmnn 'V ALsa. Have you e,-er mnde on analy:ds of whnt you could do 

unt1er this foundation, under the authority of this foununtlon? 
:\[1'. HEPB1.."BN. Only os we hn"e coDNhlE'l'ed the vnrlou!'I proposltloDR that 

hm"e come before USt and n great many have been submitted. 'Ve considered 
whut we might do as to those. You mean as to the runge of p08.s1blllt~;? 

Chairman 'V ALSH. Yes. 
1\11'. HEPBtTR:i. No. 
Chairman WALSH. You simply know your powers are "ery wide and your dis.

cretion as to what are the best interests of mankind-that they are broad ond 
unlimited? 

Mr. HEPBURN. Yes. 
Chairman ,V ALSH. And, of course, there might be a dltTeren('e of opiulon os 

to what was for the best interest of mankind? 
1\11'. HEPBtTRN. Conceivably, yes. 
Chairman 'V liSH. Are you familiar with the ~nfeguart1f'C, tt they might be 

('oiled such, in the act passed by the House of Representath'es In January, 
1913, whiclt the secretary of tl1'e foundation sRid In a statement to the St'nate 
that be cordially approved of? 

)[1'. HEPBURN. No, sir; I nm not fnmlliar with It at all. 
Chairmnn \V ALRH. You ha"e Dot read those? 
Mr. HEPBURN. No, sir. 
Chairman \V ALSH. Hu\"e you heard of that since this commission stnrt~d thl8 

in,TpstigatioD? 
Mr. HEPBt..'"RN. No, sir. 
Chairmun 'V ALSH. Do you think there ji;hQulcl he nny provision limiting the 

accumulation upon this foundation? 
Mr. HEPBt·R~. The accumulation of funds? 
Chainnun 'VALSH. Yes. 
)-11'. HEPBruN. I do not thInk so, Mr. Chnlrman j you cnn not have anything In 

thIs world better than men. There Is no system or Ja \V or statute or purpoHe 
whleb at some time and some point does not depend for lt~ proper exe<."Ution 
on men, amI you ean not have anything better thon men. 

Choirmnn 'V .. \1.8H. Do you bt>lle\'e In the SystE"ID of what WE" might coli Inter
locking directorates in these charitable foundatioIl9-the some persons serving 
upon severnl of the~ boards? 

Air. HEPB1...rB:q. '''hy, yE-S; that seems to me IndlR('Jensnhleo. ~[ony of the 
trustees give their services gratuitously, and with others their service Is con
tinuous Dnd thE'Y reeeive snlm·I~. nnd naturally their work Is Interlocking; 
thnt is, all in the same gE'nernl purpose. 

('hulrmon ~VALSB. 'Would yuu ugree with Pre-sldent Eliot In his statement 
that perhaps there are not enough able ond willing mE'n to give their time to 
supply theRe foundations ",,-ithout o,*erlnpplng some? 

~Ir. HEPBUR~. Yes; and these men working along together I tblnk work 
more effectIvely. 

Chairman 'VALSH. What Is the particular qualtflcatlon would you MY that 
should go to make up a trustee for a t011D.lntioD of thts klml, a wldt' RO<"lnl 
,'ls100 ond knowledge of conditions in Industry and 10 business, philanthropy, 
or wbat? 

llr. HY.PBURN. All of those. The-y should be made up jmlt 08 you make up 
n board of directors, of mt'n ~N8lng dltrE'l"flut qualification", mf'D wh08e Jud~
ment would be good in regard to one branch ot work, and other meD whose 
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judgment would be good in other branches, so that they would make up n ha .... 
monious aDd symmetrical whole. 

Chairman W ALBR. Assuming that tor some reason the present trustees should 
be no longer upon the board, through death or resignation or some other cause, 
and if the next board of trustees desired to exercise undue influence upon 
editorial opinion, upon unh'erslUes and colleges, upon labor leaders, upon 
If')!islatures ond leaders ot thought-nre tbE"Y in a pOSition, by the placing or 
,,·itbholding of money", to exercise Buch influence? 

Mr. HEPBURN. With the publlclty going on In this world, I do not belteye they 
would be. I think thnt any attempt ot that kind would be soon dls('ovfI'red 
und they would be so thoroughly discredIted that It would react. It Is not prob
able, but, of course, aU things are posslbl~ 

Chairman WALSH. Might such Influence be exercised by executive officers, or 
{'xeeutlve committees without the fact being known to the trustees or to the 
public? 

Mr: HEPBURN. That Is not at 011 probable. All things ore possible, but I do 
not think thnt is a probable danger. It does not seem to me it Is. 

Chairman W ALBR. Commissioner Garretson hos a ques.tion or two to ask you. 
C.ommissioner GABBETSON. Mr. Hepburn, In answer. to a question I under· 

F:tood you to say thnt you considered foundations of this character" very helpful 
as n mp.ons of settling social 11Is. Do you regard the regulation or the settling 
of Racial iHe as 8 gOl'"E"rnmentnl function or not? 

Mr. HEPBURN. Yes; it is a governmental function. But as good citizens we 
sbouh] help the Governmeot 10 every way we enn. 

C-ommissioner G.UlRETSON. That Is nn obligation that lIes upon every citiz{'u 
whpthE"r he be nath'e born or n person who has acquired naturalization. 

1\Ir. HEPBURN. Yes. 
CommiMioner GABBETRON. It it Is good, proper, and helpful for the Go\"prll· 

ClPot to (]plegate one of Its functions to a pril'"Bte age-ney, why should It not 
contract out Its other functions to private agencies, a8, for instance, France 
has fanned out tuxation under the CrowD. 

Mr. HEPB1""llN. Ta."tation has been tm'med out in n numbel' of countries anll 
It WOf'I(ed badly. The GovernmE-'nt does farm out its funcUons. It has n 
govel·nmentol duty to provide hlghwoys and transportation ond it forms that 
out. 

Commissioner GABBET80N. Who has It farmed It out to? 
Mr. HEPBnl:-i. To the raUroods. 
(~omm'8Sloner GARBETSON. HIA'hways? 
~fr. HEPBURN. Yes; railroad highways. 
~Ir. GARRETSON. You mean in that sense? 
Mr. HEPB1"RN. Yf'S. 
CommlRSione-r GABBETSOX. And is there not a strong tendency to resume that 

tunc1:10n at the present time? 
'-Ir. HEPBURN. I think there Is. 
('.ommhl .. "lonpr GABBETSOS. Hns not the farming ont of that branch to prt .. 

,'ate ngencles brou~ht conviction that the governmental agency should be per .. 
formed by B pl'i\'ate age-ney? " 

Mr. HEPRt."1lN. I did not gE:'t the glFlt of ;\'our question, 
CommlssionPr G.UlBETSO:Y. Hns not tlle farming out of tha.t bronch-b'nns .. 

port.atlon, dIRtribntton-bron:zht convincing evidence" that the function Is 
]lI"OPI?'I'Jy pprfnrllll1hle by n private agt'ncy In all direetionR? 

Mr. HEPBURN. It has not been properly perfol'med In nIl reRpects by prIvate 
n:.cenetes. Everybody knows that. Bnt many beHeve, and I am one, that 
It Is better pprformpd jn this way, uruler supervision, than it would be If the 
Gov{'rnmp'nt were to take thpm o\?er. 

CommlF;,qloner G.ARRETRO~. ',""nuld you J('O so far os to hold that the Govern .. 
ment should dE"lpgate the @(Iucutlonnl powers to a privRte agency entlrE"ly
that Is. the n entl~ely U applies to ec:lucatlonnl age-nelee. 

1\Ir. HEPOnlN. :So, sir; I eertaloly would not. You Clenn the pubUc 
f!;C'hool~the (>(lucntionnl systE"m'l 

(1{)Dlmlssloner GARRETRON. Yes. 
)Ir. HEPB"[?8N. I et'ftnioly would not. 
C'ollunlAAloner GABBETRON. All weU 88 the htghE"r s't"Rt(>m? 
"Mr. HEPBl'RN. 'VeIl. the dl~tln("tlon Is this: It iR' the duty of the Gov(>rn .. 

ment to eduCIlte its cltlz(>ns or to provide? them wIth tile fft('lIIt.1es for edlwll" 
tion up to a certain point, anll tbey do that In the public schools. But the 
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progress of every country calls for higher education, nnd the Gon"rnmpnt uoes 
very little for higher euucation In this country. and colleges prosper wainly by 
reason of endowments contributed by men of very large means. 

Commissioner GAllRETSON. Which has set the pace In the hl!~t 20 years In 
the higher education, the State universities or private institutions? 

Mr. HEPBURN. That is 0. debatable question. ' 
Commissioner GABRE'T80N. The tact that it is debatable wlll mnke It per~ 

fectly evident that the State-controiled institntions have at len.t made It 
neck and neck. 

]Ul'. HEPBUBN. Perhaps so; we have some very excellent Rtnt~ontrolled 
insti tutlons, I concede you. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. What was the former capital of the American 
Chemieal Association? It has more name than tbat. 

1\11'. HEPBURN. I can not tell yon. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. You stated it wns unuercnpltnllzPll when you were 

invited into the board. 
1\1r. HEPBURN. I meant this, that there Is no industry thnt hns grown so 

rapidly as the manufactnre of fertilizer. Scientific nnd inteuKi~e farming ha."'l 
gotten to be almost a fad and the demand for theIr product was such that 
tb-ey neroec:l mote capital in their bUSiness-that Is wbat I meant. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. When you were In'"ited Into the hoard tn n1fl in 
thnt phase of it, dIdn't you know the amount of whnt the then cnpltttl1zntlon 
was as contrasted. with what It Is now? 

Mr. HEPDl'BN, They had about $18,000,000 of prefelTed .to<'k and about 
$18,000.000 of common stock. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. YPS. 
Mr. HEPBURN. And they authorized an Is~ue of $l~.OOO,OOO of hontlM. 
Commissioner GABBEl'SON. You are not clasl!Iing tbnt us cltpitallzution-tlIe 

bonds? 
Mr. HEPBUlIN, Oh, yes. 
Commissioner GABBETSOri. 'Yorking capital? 
Mr. HEPBURN. Yes. • 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Go ahend. 
Mr. HEPBURN. And a part of those wpre soh]; I don't rpmpmher whpthil!'r It 

was ei~bt or ten millions that was sold to Lee Hig.t:'lusou & Co., amI ('lark, 
Dodge & Co.; and very soon they needed mOl'e capitnl and nbout two or two 
and one-hulf years ago they sold ten mlllions of preferret.l stoek to J..ee 
Higg-inson & Co., and tbat made the preferred stock about twenty-se,"en millions 
or tWf.'uty-etght m11l1ons, and the common stock about ten mllllons leM. They 
bad some serial notes at the time tht'Se bonds were uuthorlzed-some debt>n~ 
tures or serial notes running for period~ of years, so I think the bond 1s.'4ue-
those seriul notes or dE"ht"ntures-amount to ahout sixteen millions and about 
twentYM!1Ieven milllous of preferred stock and ten mIllions le~'IS of common. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. This bond sale was really a refunding of floating 
notes to a lnrge degree? 

Mr. HEPBUBN. Yes. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. \Yns all ot tbe preferred stock sold fit par ,'nlue 

or bettf"r? 
. Mr. HJI'..PRl'"R:S'. The In!':t ten million wns sold at exactly par, nnd It W:lf§ a 
veJ'Y JroOd sole, too; It is 90 now. • 

Commb;.<dllner GARRETSOr.'. How about the flrm ~le? 
lIr. HEPBURN. I do not know about the first sale. Do you mean ot tbe time 

thnt Ule company was organIzed? 
Commissionel' GA.H.BE'I'SON. No; If there were two sal~. You meontlonPtI the 

last sale. 
Mr. HEPBURN. There was only one sulf" or f;tO("k that I kno," shout. 
Commis.~ioner GARRETRnN. How about the common stock; what prh'e did It 

sell at? "'81'1 there an addition to the common stock? 
Mr. HEPRtJBr.'. No. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. 'What interest does the preferred Rtock bMtr? 
Mr. HEPBURN. Six per cent. 
Mr. GARRETSON. It is pail.l before the common stock or anything? 
Mr. HEPBURN. YeA. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. No addition after 8 certain rnt .. ? 
.Mr, 1lEPBUlI", No. . 
Commissioner GAJUlE"I'fIO!f. NothIng cumulntlve about It? 
Mr. HEPDUBN. No. 
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Commissioner G..\JUlETSON. Has that interest always bee-n paitl on the pre-
ferred stock? 

Mr. HBPBt.-xx. Yes. 
CommissioDer GAUETSON. In ad\"ance of the common? 
:Mr. HEPBURN. Yes. 
Commissioner GABllETSOs. \Yhat is the rate on the common? 
}Ir. HBPB'UBN. Four per eenL 
Commissioner GAU&TSON .. No fnUore of pn;rment? 
:aIr. BEPBmtNa It has been paid tor about two years onlT. About t\,,"o ye-ar9 

ago they began to pay B quarterly dividend of 1 I""" cellt Oil tbe common. nnd 
they J18ye mnintained it. 

eommissioner GABJlETSO!'(. How much of the surplus bos the company ac· 
cumulated during tbe period? 

Mr. HEPBUBN. Surplus? 
)lr. GA.BBETSON. Yes; undivided profits? 
:Mr. HUDUBN'. I should think it would be .6:ve or six or SE"t"en mmion~. 
Comm~ioner GAIlBE'I'BON. Had there beeon any addiUon to that surplus in 

1912 or 1913 or 1914? 
llr. HEPBURN. Yes. sir: I think 80; each year In a '\"'ery modest amount. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. In the eom'er!"ntion which you helll O'"f'l' the 

phone with Mr. Gifford-Vice President Gitl'ord-and a director be made it 
plain to yoo. 88 I gather from your testimony. "'hat wns Just n confirmntion of 
the preceding witness's statement, that the cut in wages wns becnuse there 
Wf'J'e plf"nty of men avoilable? 

Mr, HZPBUJIlIf. I did not know there had been a cut of wages until It ","os (lis
clooed here. 

C<lmmissioner G..,....,."SON. Then I will phrase it differently. The refu",,! to 
return to the old standard of wages, $2 a day, you say that be simllly said 
they ,,·ere paying $1.607 

Mr, HEPal.r"ll!'t'. That they wanted $2-
Commissioner GABIlETSON. And could get plenty of men? 
Mr. HEPoUB!I. Yes. 
C.ommissioner GABBET80N. Therefore thnt the real thln~ wos not tbp inn

)l1ity of the compnny to pay, becam~e there wru; 110t sutHeiPDt mar!!,in bfatWE'(>ll 
he cost of production aod the selling price to JustIfy ft return to the old rate, 
JUt be<-au..qe the net"eSSities of men let the company bn\'e the ability to get 
:hem regardless of the justness of the wage? 

)ir. HEPBrlL ... He did not put It thnt W8Y. 
Conunissioner GABBE'l'SOlII'. Oh! I bave no doubt be did not, But thnt wns 

:be real information tarnIshed )"00, that on account of the great supply of lllt'~l 
:\"ho wt're applying for posItions---

Ilr. HEPBURN. Yes. 
Commissioner GABBE'I'BOK (continuing). Tbat the company could operate nt 

l $1.00 rnte. whetber It was just or DOt? 
)fro HEPBUBM. He expressed--
('olllmis.~ioner GARRETSON, And that did not enter 1n there? 
Mr. HEPBURN. There was no dlsC'USSlon of it at all 
Commissioner GARRETSON. That is what I mean; it diU. not enter Into the dis· 

~u~:-;.ton? 

Mr. HEPBURN. No; not at all, 
Commissioner G.utRETSO:f. It was testified 1u."'"",. Mr. HPylT,urn. that rou were 

Ildded to the number of trust~ of the RocketE'lIer Foundation on account of 
'" ide experIence Bnd knowledge thnt you ()f*SeSS. that It wos teft that you would 
add strength to thot boanl. On the basiS of your knowled~ ond experit'ne.:', 
adual contact Dnd experlenee "tUh the questions here of inuustrinl Ufe, hn\-e 
rou the actual experience? 

)Jr, HEPBUBl'I'. I ho"e oe'f'(1r bee-n brouJ.!'ht In rontnct-I 1I0\'e npvt'r bet>n a 
lnrge PDJployer of labor. except perhaps lmlirectly. as n mpmber in these dtf
ft'rent boards, 
ComlUl.~hmer G.\RRETSON, Well, If you·~t n~ mu('h Informntlon about th~ filub

stratum of the corporation os you h(1\"e on the ('hemit'fil hOUl'd, tor inStance, is 
that on available experien<'e n~ to how tbf:> Ruhm",rgt'(] hnlf Ih'e? ' 

Mr, HEPBURN. I will ooneM.e I om not qualified ,,'lthQut ftll\~ furtlle-r db:;'('ll~iC)n 
It you choose. • 

CommlsstooE-r GABBETSOX. WeU. now, tlw question h",.,. Is 'Wltb n hoord ot 
trm~tPt:'S constituted 8S thot ont' Is, and how IR 8 boord of tn1!'t~ to admlnh .. -tt'r ft 
~t foundation like thlR Equlplleti to detenulDe what will promote the weU-
being of mankind the world over? . 
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Mr. BEPBl""R~. By their hl'\"'estigntions and by theh' employing men of ~xpert 
ability. That is ODe thIng we hope to reach by the employment of Mackenzie 
King and others. If you have got any good wt"n, we will be very glad to see 
them. It Is by a matter of invt"Rtigution 011 the part of people thnt are WOfe eom
petent than I, at lenst; I WOD't speuk for the rest of the boaru. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. The question I want to get nt, if you have to have 
recourse to practical, uprtght--of course, I assume thnt Is one of your qunlifiM 

catIons for n mUD in, thnt position that you put those iny~tlgntorH tn, whose 
services you expect to avail yourHelf of-if Huch pro('ticnl, upright men are 
RYoilable, wh:r not put men of thnt kind in partinl control of the foumlntlou? 

Mr. HEI-OrRN'. WeH, it Is not neces~nry to put them tn control of tlle founda
tions in ortIer to have the auvnntnge of their judgment nnd expE"rlenCt". 

Commissioner GA.RRETSON, No; but It takes ODe llnk out of n roundabout rond. 
does It not? 

MI', HEPnn:oq, I caD not see any objection to a good, competent, practl('ul mun 
being a member of the foundation, 

Comll1i~~ioller GARRETSON, That WaS one of the pha~R tbnt appealed to me; 
why go Rround Whf'D you might just 08 well go through? 

1\11'. HEPDT:RN, This-pardon me, I do not want to internlpt you, but mORt men 
serve without pay. 

C.()mml~Rloner GARRETSO~. That was all. 
}Ir. HEPBCRX, But it is quite a labor, the administration of this founclntlon. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. I Rhould judge. 
Mr. HEPBt."R~. And It Is difficult to get the right kind of IDPn. and fOU have 

got to have them available at one point In ol'der to be able to tlo bmdneHt4; you 
could not distribute n bonr(] all over the country. It would be tn tlIe Ham€' COD
(UUon that the Amerirnn Agrlculturnl Chemical Co. Is; we haye our plants all 
o,'pr the country wblch I hal"e not visited amI can not. 

Com11l1~sioner GARRETSON. 10U ~poke of the qt1~tion of the obligation ot the 
df'le~8tion of power. and you mnde a rather broad statement In regard to the 
l'E'~ponslbHlty of directors in general. Then you spoke of the deleA'tltiol1 of 
certain powers to tbe executive committee. I am referring to the dlemical 
company now. 

~Ir. HEPBURN. Yes. 
('omOli~:iiont'r GARRETSON. Are you a bplle'\'er t]lat morol r~onslbility enn be 

dp1egated? 
Mr. lIEPB'L"'RN. No. But I-moral responslbllttY-DO. But men thot are doing 

things lu a large way hn"e to act through people whom thpy employ. I sign 8 
report of the condition of my bank. wldeh goE"l'l to 'Yashlnj:,'1:on. five timps 8 y~. 
bused upon coufidence in the figures of tlIe bookkeeper who glYe9 me thoHe state
ruents. I do not keep the books • 

. Comml:o:sioner G_\HBET~O~. But who Is held r~pon!(lhl~ for It. tIIOllA'h? 
Mr. HEPRl'RN. I am. I hUYe performed a duty by employing weD whom I 

fl'l:') confident nre hOOf'St and ('ompetent. 
Commis.o;;;ioner GABBI:.-rSU;roi. That lR it. 10u enn not delegate responslblllty 

thpre, nlthollA'h you hu'-e del€'gntecl the duty. 
:\11'. HEpm·n~. I hove performed n duty by E'mpioying men wbo I teel OOJ)o 

ftdpnt arf" honest nnd competent. 
Comml~!'ti(lner GARRETSON, But the responslblllty IR yours? 
lit'. H}''PBl"RN. Ye~; that Is rlA'ht. 
Commbu~innel' GARRETHO~. Both legally and morally? 
~[r. HEPIU"B:S-. 1 8J.,"l·ee to thnt. 
('ommlSHioner GARBt.."THUN. Then, It the mnn to whom you l1a,·e .If"lf"t:ated 

the l'~Jlonsibillty for [X>rfnl'ming a outy along tlI~ line that you have YOllrMelt 
Htnt~l to he correct •• thnt Is jl1~tleet common JU!4tiaa, It tbpy foil to J'M"rform 
thot duty. the mornl rt'Npom;lhility for th<>lr failure ones reat greatly upon 
the direetors hy whom the powpr wos tleJegnted? 

~fr. HEPBURN. Yes. 
Connubudonpr GABHF.TSO~. Good: thnt Is 011. 
Chairmon WALSH. That is all Thnnk you very mue-h. 
Morrl. HUlqult. 

TESTUIONY Olr JUl. M!lIUlIS mLLQUIT. 

Cholrmnn '''' At.RH. "lInt Is your name? 
!\Ir. HILLQI7r. Morris Blllquit. 
ChaiI'man WALSH. "'here do you reshIe? 
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Mr. Hn.LQITr. 2-16 " .. t One hundred ond thirty·ninth Street, city of :Sew 
York. 

Chairman W ALBR •. What is your profession? 
Mr. HlLLQt:rIT. Lawyer. 
Chairman 'V ALSR. Are you 8 student of social conditions? 
Mr. HILLQUIT. To some extent. 
Chairman '\\" ALSH. As a student of soetal coll(Utlons ano as n lawyer, hn,~e 

you formed. auy opinions with regard to the f:loclal desirablUty of lurge founda~ 
tions such as tbe Sage Foundation, the Carnegie Foundatioll. aod the Rocke-
feller Foundation 'I • 

lIre Hn.LQUIT. I ba'\'"e, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALBR. You have been called upon by this commission to state 

them. "'ill you kindly state your conclusions in your own way 'I 
Mr. Hn.i.Qt:lT. ,yith pleasure. I thInk. Mr. Chairman, the large foundations 

FUch 8S you mention, like the Rockefeller Foundation, or the Russell Sage 
J.~l)undntion, or the Carnegie Corporation, ft"prese-Dt a yerv ~Ignificllnt phase in 
modern development, and probably one that bas not DS yet befi>n fully appre
ciated by the people of the United States. I belie\"e it is n highly significant 
developwpnt. I should say in brief that they represent in the domnin ot 
l,hilantbropy just what trusts represent in the industrial field. 

To make my comparison sowewhat clearer: Iudustrial development b!lS 
proceeded from Individual ownershtp Bnd operation to corporate management, 
und then finally the corporate management has e:s:.tended more and more to 
the formation of trusts, and I thInk we con observe a similar development 
in the line of philanthropy-thnt is, our philanthropic effor~ begin with the 
indi\"ldnol almsgiving. ~ow, that continues unll about the 70s of the last 
century. Then, 8nd practically synchronous with the formation of corporate 
organizations, begins the formntloll ot charity organization socIeties-that is, 
organizatIons fOl~med for the pu~e ot systematic bust ness and introducing 
SC'ientific ruethOtls, methods ot sifting e'\'"ery appUcation for relief and a 
geeral d~tre to rather repaIr the neeuy, to 1'epair their In(lustrInl fitness, than 
t{. hl"'lp pr{'Sent needs. 

And, tinnily. just about as the trusts make thl"'lr first appearance anel nfter 
they have de'\'"elolled to some extent, this giant philnnthropy of mOdeI'D duys, 
the founuatIoDS, umke their first appearance. 

Historically, I think Mr. Andrew Carnegie "'os the pioneer In this line of 
modern foundations. His first Institute In PIttsburgh wn~ followed by the 
earDE'ge Institute In \Yashington; the latter had an endowment fund nnll still 
bas of about $22.000,000 Dnd is engaged tn almost eyery oouceh·able branch of 
scientific researd .. and sociological In'\'"estigation. 

Then. the ne:s:.t few years witnessed the birth of the Carnegie Instttute tor 
Adyaocemeut ot TeachIng, with on enclowment of about $15,000,000. That Is to 
provide pensions for college professors, and thl"'n n h(>ro fund with nn endow
ment of $30,000.000 to reward deeds of courage und bro\·ery. 

Then comes the Carnegie Peace Fund, wIth nn endowment of $10.000.000, to 
promote peo.(.'e and amity among nations. " 

Then the Hbral'y fund of about $17,000,000 to enable <.'lUes and towns to 
erect library buildings. 
" Finally the Carut'gie Corporation of ~ew York was organized wIth a capital 

of $125,000,000. That is a sort of holding cowpony for 011 of Mr. Carnpgie's 
benefuctions. It "is speclfled. in the certificate of incorporation, or rather the 
aet of ineorporatlon of the Carnegie Corporation, that it Is to continue the 
l.'x1stlng Carnegie bE'nefactions along vartous lInes. 

Closely on the het"ls of Mr. Andrew Corne-gle followed 1\Ir. Rockefeller, first, 
pndowing on a muniflclent scale the ~htcago tTni'\'"ersltl', tllen following this 
up with the Hockefeller Institute for Medicnl Ueseareh, both of which were 
merged tn 1008 io the Generol Foundation Board, which represents e:s:.pendltures 
and cspItol amounting to about $73.000.000, • 

Finally, a little more than a year ogo, the Rocl(efeller Foundation was 
(/r~8nized In New York with a capital ot $1f)O,OOO,OOO; I be-Ueve, as I sholl 
pnde-BYOr to show later, that this ts the pe-rfect type of ,,-bat we may call 
phllanthroplc trusts, a prototype whl('h wtIl either be follmn~l gl"'nerully here-
after or the devplopment of wl11('h win be curbe-c.1 within n short time, 

The RutiSell ROJ:e Foundation Is a soDlewhat similar, amI ng-nln a somewhat 
dlsslmllllr entlPrprl~. It Is organl7.e<i purely for soelologicol researeh, ODd it 
lifts a (,lIpItal ot $10,000,000. It differs from the others In that It Is not created 
by a perlWn Beth'elr engaged In busIness, but 18 created by the widow of Mr. 
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RUMeIl Sage, who has no Ilctive business Interests In connection with that 
institution. 

The movement of philanthropic oonsolidlltion, we way call it. bears a yery 
dose analogy tod the movement of Industrial cOlltWlldntion. nd this Is a point 
worth noticing, that just as the first two AlliericnD trusts were the 011 Tru:it 
and the Steel Trust, so the two grent ftr~t Americnn FOUDcJaUons are tlJe 
Rockefeller Foundation so closely allied with oil, nnd the Carnegie Corpora· 
tion. so firmly founded on steel. 

And it is not merely this one parallelism or resemblance. Tbere Is a more 
substantial parallel between the two deYE"loprueots. In the first place, tbetiC 
foundations are the creations of grent c8pital~tic interests. ODd the expenditurt"S 
which the capitalists gain. the methods which they luu"e e¥olved in tbplr 
business tbf>Y transfer ready-made to the benefactions and find pretty ready 
application in thpm. 

Now, furthermore, I maintain that the gE"neral trend of industrial develop
ment necessarily reflects itself upon the philnnthroI'Y ot a given time. }o'or 
instance, it is not an acchlpnt that the early pliilsnthrophi{'8 are repr~tt."(1 
by individual almsgh'ing. That is, they are mostly cases wbpre the iDtlivldwl1 
bt>nefnctor knows the indIYidual person to be relieved and directly gin'S 
whatever aid or succor he can. And later on in the form of cbarity organiza
tion societies aiel assumes R more gt>nt>ral and better organized and IflSs 
personal character, and finally in the foundation It there as..orumes a purely im
personal character. One of the reasons for it seems to Die to be the follow
ing: Generally in the middle of the last century po\'erty was not ~ener81 becnu~ 
unemployment is DOt; unemployme-nt is a passing condition and pon·rty as a 
re-slIlt of it may be expeeted to be permanently relie\'ed by securing employ .. 
ment for the needy workers. Then as our industrIes assume wore anu Dlure 
the corporate form, accompanied by larg'e industrIal eonsolhlatioDS, as the 
factory system ariseS and improved machinery Is introduced, followed by 
dh-lslon of labor, and 88 the producth"Uy of labor grows, the labor time 
reDlalns the same, the lnbor popnlation increases. nnemploym(>nt becomes more 
and more a permanent institution. It fs DO more sufficient to help the unelll
oloyed, the poor worker, over a certain short perIod. It Is n(>('eAAOry to mnln
tain and organize permanent machinery for bis relief.. Hence the eharit1 
organization SO<"if"ty. • 

But then finally we reach a stal:e where unemployment attnins the dignity 
of a permanent social institutioD where it cnn not be relle,-ed by methotl8 of 
philanthropy in any way. For instance. at the present it Is estimated that 
here at this time, the number of unemployed workers Is betweE'D three and 
four millions. In normnl timf"S it Is tigur(l;'l thnt at lefl!H: six million work(l'nt 
are unemployed at least part of the time: and in b("8t timea a milliOD and a halt 
to two million are unemployed at one time. 

Now, thnt combined wIth low wn:;:t'S which the workers receh-e during the 
period of employment naturally creatt>B a eonuition ot general aDd es:tt>nded 
poverty and mbwl'Y, so thnt the ~timates of the number of poor in this country 
\'nry accortling to different standards from two to three millions up to ten 
millIons. 

It seems to me It Is perfectly apparent thnt under such conditions even 
tremendous amoWlts of money available for philanthropic purposes COD not 
sheiter. fe('d, and C!lothe all of the neetly workers ot this coontry. And 
therefore philanthropy hus ahanl}onf"C:I the task altog'f"ther. 

It Is a noteworthy characteristic of tbese modem foundations that they are 
not Bnd do Dot pretentl to be charltahIe tURtltutl0118. TbE"Y do not aUenllft to 
rell~\'e dl~tress ot men by way ot old-fashioned charities. Taking aM aD f'x8UJfllf't 
Mr. Carnegie's bt>nf"faetlons; they are sold to amount to about $300,000.000 or 
more. Of 011 ot these various funds which go to IWlke up this hu~ amount 
only ODe Item IIUly pos.~lbly be res:ardoo as aiming to reliP'fe the db.t~ of 
workers; that Is an Ite-m of ».000.000 J'eflJ't>!;(>nting a tund tor the I'f'lit"f of 
injni'E'd workers, or ot the dE"(lE>ndpnts of workp", killed In PIUBburs:h. In ("On
nectlon with the works of the ["olted States Stt>el C,orporatloo. This endow
mt?-nt of $4,000.000 Is part of a larger sum of $12,000.000 DlBintnilwd by the 
Strel ('orporatlon for the purpose of establishing a ""neral pension fund t .... 
Its f>mployees. And It 18 not always easy to say whether Dn eodoWlDffit of 
this kind may be considered in the nature of ("harltahle relle~ or rather In 
thp. nature of a businE't1s InvflStmf'ot. Rot evE"Q It It should be eouklered In 
the nature of chnrltnble relief, It Is $4,000,000, and Is the only Item OD the 
enUre list of llr. ('nrnegle'. oolM'factlona. 
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The next itPID. whicb n\,,~l'sho(lows it so1De'whnt is the item of $5,000,000 for 
church organs; then $30,4100,000 for the hero fund. All the rest, or IDOISt of 
the rest. is for oouC8tional purposes. or for social-welfare work. 

Now, if you take lUI'. Rockefeller's benefactions you will find thnt only yery 
J'e(--entlY9 and nndE'r ffrtain ru·es..~ure of public opinion, it has de'\'"oted $45,000, 
thnt is le~ thAD 1 pel' cent of its annual income. to what Is ('ommonl:,-" tel'meel 
chnrlt\"'. Thnt Is rlonated to three ill .. <;;titutiomll in the city of :Xew York nnd in 
the borough ot Brooklyn engaged in charitable work. 

One million dollars, or thert'8oouts. was exvended tor the relief of the 
Belf.,-ian war sutTerers. anel that WItS done umler very extraordinary circum .. 
stnnCl>8, and I understand has been discontinued now. 

The RU$el1 ~lIee Foundation bus llen'l' uudPl'takpD to sllend any of its fuuds 
on charitable relie-f nt all. It devotes Its entire resourcE'S amI in('ome to the 
investigations of social conditions and the publication of its results. 

So that we find that fiB far 88 A("hml ('burtt)" In tile .... lief ot needy fellow 
men -Is CODCf"rned the mooern foundations have depo.rtffi. from the established 
old-fashioned chority systems. 

Then it seems to me there is another feature In which the foundations dUfer 
very radically from the old-fashioned charitable societips. '11he old proy
erb was, £. Charity begios at home." These foundations. it seems to 
me. otten .,-t away with their phHantbroI,ies as fur as possible fl'om 
home: at least wbere they attempt philanthropiC' work. I mentioned hefore 
thnt the only substantial item of charitable relief expe-odE'd by the Rockpteller 
Foundation went to Bel~ium, and I wnnt· to soy here it was a good deed. I 
have no criticism to make of it. I should be the lnst person in the world to 
crith'ize tIle nct, from n narrow OlltionnJtstlc or pseuclo-pntl'lotic point of vie'v" 
On the contrAry, I rejOice always in the growth of the spirit of international 
brotherhood of men. But I enn not belp noticing tbls fnct, that, wbile these 
ships were belJIg loaded with wheat nmI corn and other foocl supplies for the 
relief of the Belldnn war sutrprers, tht'l"e wt're probnbly, here in the ctty of 
:Sew York nnd wlthln 1es.'J than 1 mlle from 26 Broodwny, tens of thousands of 
American workers who were suffering for lack of food just as much, perhaps 
even more, than these Belgian wllr sufferers. Our bread lines extended. espe
cially during the cold Deet"mber and January nights. trom day to day, and thel'e 
were in these lines hundreds of men who hau gh'en UReful service to society 
In this community, who had gh'en the bptter part of their lives to use-ful work, 
perhnps some of them. perhaps many of thew. engnged in some of tile dh'era 
industries In which )Ir. RockefeUer is Interested, ""rho"" having helped to 
augment his fortune and to enahle him to crente his f011m1ntlon. And I say It 
Is rather one-shled not to think of these men right around here. 

Now take the other Bctlvities--for instance, one whlcb the Rockefeller 
Foundation hos so fnr undertaken and whicb does smack ot pbllantbrophy, 
the International Hea1th Commission. This, it appears from the testimony 
before you, has c.Urec:..1:etl its mnin work to the eradication of the hookworm 
tn the British 'West IndieM. in Central America, in Egypt, in Ceylon, and In 
the Malay States. ond In the Philippines, ond alRO to tbe promotion of me<Ucnl 
knowledge and public bealtb In Cblna. And. again, I say. In common with oil 
broad-minded American citizens, that I hn,-e no criticism to moke of this 
form of reUef, I should rather see any lUnlnyan free from the hookworm thaD 
suffering from the hookworm, but bere there are In this country unnumbered 
,,·orklngmen ond worklnltWomen dying annunlly from tuberculosis. It Is a 
d_ that Is prel"ootable and curable by proper sanitary con<lltlons. whole
BOrne tood, freMh air, nnd some period of rest, all of which COD be procured 
with, comparntively speaking, smnlJ in,"estment of funds. Thousands of these 
victims of tbe white plague could be sa'l'ed right bere In the United Stntes by 
judicious appllcation of mone~. 

In the same way I must think of the 500.000 or more of AmE-nenn worm en 
annually klUed, Injured, seriously maimed. in the mInes. mUls, factories, and 
on the railroads of this. country; in other words. just by the eorporntlon~ In 
whlcb the funds of the foundatlons have been largely invested ami from whleh 
Its founder has very largely d~rh~ed his fortune. Now. the greater port of 
th(>se Bee-idenls are likewise preventable by the 8llpliC'fltion of 1)I'oper _Rnte-
guards, by the establ1shment of propPr nIles. And 1t ~m8 to me tllat n 
foundation as powerful as the Rockefeller Foundation, or ns powerful as the 
Carnegie Corporation, and bo,·log the connt'Ctions aml Influence with the In
dustrIal world that the founders of tbt'se fountlntions IUl\·e. could "ery w(>l1 
decrease the Dumber of these flltullUes to a l"ery large exteut; and I repeat, It 
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seems to me out of proportion somewhat to devote these trementlous funds 
aeenmulated after all by the work of A.Jnt"ricao work("1"fI nduslv£"ly. UH WIUI 
the ('Sse here, to the eradication of the hookworm disease In torel,b"ll countries. 
while entirely neglecting the suft'ering at borne. . 

Chairman 'W.-U8H. This is a rool"enient DlOlIle'ot. nod we will adjourn and 
you may nasume In the mornin~. pleaSfi'. 

We wiIJ stand adjourned until 10 o'rlock In the morntn2. 
(Tbe~upon, at 4.30 o'cloek p. m .• Tlmr.oq:loy. Fffinmry 4. 1m:;. no ntljuom

ment was taken until 10 o'clock in the morning of Frida,.. February 5, 1915, 
at the ""me pIa"".) 

:XEW 'YOBX CITY, February 5, 1915--10 Q. Ilf. 

PI"E'fq"Dt: Chairman "-nL'Olh. CommlAAiolX"l'S O'CoDnf'l~ UuDOD. Ballard. "·el .... 
st()("k. Garretl'1Oll, Rod ComlDf)DS. 

<-"'hairman 'V ALSH. Ilr. Hillqult. 
The hoose will please beo in perfect order nnd we will prOl't'ed. 
llr. HiIlqutt. please oontioue where ,-on It>ft oft'. 
llr. H1LLQtTr. At the ronclusion of my testimony :r~ert18Y. llr. Chairman. 

lIr. Gnrrenf'. of the RoekfOfeUH' Foundation. callt'd DJY att("lltion to thp fnct 
that the work of curing or Prfldicating the bookwonn diSE"fLo;ce has nut ~II 
eonfined by the RockefeUPI" bPJUl'fact1on to forelJm eountrl~ alool". hut that 
about 500 eases al~ had been tr'fI'ated in this ooontry. I ('hee-mlly makt- thLa 
correction. I nndpm80d also tbat theo work of hookworm f"rBf1i4'"8tion In this 
rouotry was undertaken long bPfore the Roeke-fellft" Foundotlon ("BIDe Into 
t'xi5ttenee. 

C.ommlssioner LEN:'io!C'. Was it 500 or 500.0001 
)Ir. HILLQl:Tr. Five bUlKlred WflS my imprE'S!rioo.. 
CommiFSioner l.E:'iNOl'l. All rlgbt.. 
lIr. Hn.LQLTF. ~ow I flo not koow wht'tbPr the RlI("keff'llH' Foundatloo or 

tbe IntemationaJ H~ltb Comml,;;:sioo are oootinuing thUe work: tn thiM rouQoo 
try. From the published statt"IDPots of the foundation 1t would not aJll)e8l' 
that they do. At any rate tbe point L" of no importafK"'e'. I hat'e DO fault to 
find with a work. a goofl work. bfoing doDe' In fomgn t'Oontries. All 1 IJNI'8.nt 
to bring out by thia point was the tJecidt"fny lntemational ("baracter of 80IDe 
of the mod....... pbilnnthropic work, partieuJarly tbat .......-eo<'ntEd by tbe large 
foundations. 

I migbt eall att .... tlon to the faet that .".en In tbe work of 80('\81 ........ ...,_ 
that is. in'{'e-.-tigati~ sorial conditions in the rnited St8tes--the Roeke1pl1er 
Foundation ba'! engaged a NSident of a fOJ"ftgn mnntry. and I mh:bt PEThaPl 
add also that eyeD In the treatment of bints a t"ertain partiality Is shown to 
tbe tra,·eling nrlety. to tbe mIgratory birds 10 pr..r.........,., to the do_Ie 
Anwri("3D binL~ 

In llr. Carnt>gh.·~s benefactions we find llkewlse a 18~e tftMJetk"J toward 
international work. For iructao('E'. tbe fOJ"e'11!D bf"ro fund, wbich ""preoJIPot~ an 
E'odowment of more- than ~j.OOO.OOO. and the Peace Palare In the Hague>. wbieb 
I understand Is DOW pretty well deserted. and the various pbilanthropl .. 10 
Scotland. 
~ow. ~·hat I claim Is that thlll L, not aD aecbJf'ot. but tbat there Is a l't"Tta'D 

'It'el1-defined mE'tbod and a rert:ain PU.rpo8E". nocoDMCioUfJ; peorbaps, In this IntPl'-
national cbara(.1:(If" of eapitalistie be-Df'factlons. -

To DIY mind Ulese pbilftnthropif'S are VPrY elO8l"ly akin to the ton-ign ml,.. 
sionnry work done among the- bHthf'JL" of noc'tlltunod and undpveloped countries 
and the hs:o.is of both l~ bUJO;i~: tMY are both blll'lDeM ft1tE"rpnqes. 

The Amerirno In.ln.''itrh .. '>8 to·day bnt'e ft'Ilcbpd an intPrDatlonal stagll'. par
twolsrl)" the Jar=-e nod tnv;lUiE'd IndustTIf"S. They find aD ilL<mfllctftlt mark~ 
in tbis ("Ountry and a~ bound to t'n"ate fon!'l.ro markelJIC. ThE',. n.n not 1nM'e8~ 
thOAt'" markets In the advalK"E'd roDntrlf'8 where the t'ODtJlrlOQlll a~ Rtmllar to 00,.,., 
aDd they mn.q: bring in ond~PklpPd tl"l"ritnl'y wht'1"e tM ('f)ntlittons 8rP. baclt
..... nI, and for tbat purpose tbey are und .... the ........... ty of havlnll tIM> popu
lariun in tboee eountrietl USE" thp articl~ 01 our manufartl1~. Rod thp pllpulatlOIll 
of thoAe nndevel:oped f'Ountries must also In turn ft'OOW t!IODlE' eqolYal~t to 118 
in tbe way of 80IDe 1bfIPfui work or the prodomoo of some 1I*"tuI eomDJodltlefl. 
H~nee our DlO(~ t'.'apitaILq,M. thE' enpitall,q" f'Jlga~1 In Inlt"rD8tIOBftI world

,,-11" bu.'ii1lf.'SS. fi!IPfld ml...,..;onarl" to thfl- turPl~ rountrlew to emRnMJWlte the 
_t ....... to J:('t bim to _ .... ,-w of our dvllizatioo, todudln", tIM> ...... rlnll 
of clv1llRd cluthes, preterabq of Ameri<-aD IIWDufn<-ture, and 81"" 10 Inereaoe 
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the productivity. the eeonomlc elIIclency. of those very same heathen. And 
It seems to me these C?-ftorts, say, for Instance, the eradication of the hook .. 
worm disease. are in that line. 

In other words, we have reached. this stage that the welfare of the American 
worker Is no more as important to the American capitalist 8S is the well-being 
and economic efficiency of the worker or of th~ population in foreign undeveloped 
countries, for we can not sell more commQdities to our own population, which Is 
deprived of the means to purchase. so we must undertake to sell them or ex .. 
change them for other commodities In the foregn countries. 

Now, that this was the actual object at these great foundations we learned 
from the testimony of Mr. Rockefelier, jr., right here before this commission. 
u It must be mentioned.~' he says In ",ply to one of the questions put to him 
In the questionnaire, .. that the ravages of the hookworm "disease have a most 
important effect upon the economic efficiency of the infected persons." 

Here Is the main point. It Is not a question ot Improving the well·belng ot 
mankind generally. It is not a question of making better men, better woruen, 
more useful citizens ot them. It is a questhm of improving their economic 
efficlency. Hence this particular work of eradicating the hookworm disease, 
to some extent hE-re, and more largely In foreign countries. • 

What I maintain, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, is that the foundations, 
snch 8S the Rockefeller Foundation or the Carnegie COI'poration are not 
philanthropies at alL It Is a mistake to designate them as sueh.· What they 
are actually is sort of supplements, appendices to the business enterprIses ot 
certain large capitalists. Just as we find that the large factories, for instance, 
maintain laboratories for scientific research with a view of improving their 
methods of work, just so these large busInpss interests have now renchPd the 
point where they institute sort of soeiological laboratories for researches and 
Invf'Stigntlon. ... , with the snme object, and that is to help their business. 

For Instance, Mr. RockefeHer, ngain, testIfying before this commission char~ 
acterl1'.ed the spirit of modern be.nevolence admirably When be said-and I 
',"ant to'ran the attentIon of the commls~lon to this part partlculnrly-he Mid: 
.. We have not drawn a sharp Une between business and philanthropic enter
prises." 

Now this might have been a sort of unconscious admission, but It 19 pregnant 
with meaning, It you consider It properly-no sharp line drawn between busl~ 
DeM and phtlnnthropic enterpri lOle8. One Is considered a part of the day's work. 
just as wen as the other, and the detaUs ot Mr. Rockefeller's testimony before 
this commission bear out the stnt(>mrnt fully. There It appears thnt the otHees 
at No. 26 Broadway are the headquarters of )Ir. Rockefeller's fndlvhlunl fortune 
p..nCl bUBin~s enterprises, of the vnrioUIiI corporation.c; In whlcb hE' takes a lending 
purt, Dnd ot varIous benefactIons tn wblch he is Interested. There Mr. John D. 
RockefellE-J", jr., as represE"ntnth"e of his father, meets with his personal stnft' of 
two or three men. Now they "are constituted Informally as Individual capItnUsts 
Dnd his advisers; now, as the controlling members of the board of directors ot 
the industrial corporation; now, ngain, as the finance committee, or the 
exeeuttve committee. or a quorum of the executive cOmmittee, of a large so. 
("nlled philanthropic foundation. They discuss matters relating to the one or 
the other as they eome up. There Is n logical smooth transition from the one 
to the other. They are all blended In one. And these three persons do not 
Eweon take the time to change theh· mood or mode of approach from one of 
these pursuits to the other. 

And we find that this eharacter of modern foundations is fully expressed 
In nil of their activities. In the few activities that may be considered In the 
nnture of philanthropIc work, we find them engaged prinCipally In two lines
(-tluentlonal and soelnl welfare. 

Under the first, the educational, we may take the foundation of Mr. Rocke-
tE"ller. Ineluding the Chlcngo L'niYersity, and also a great many of Mr. Cnr
lleJ?te's benefaetlons. Under the head of soeinl reform 'work. or soC!lal welfare 
work, we must class such Institutions as the Russell Snge Foundation. the 
Carnegie Peace Endowment and Hero Funds, and finally the Rockefeller 
I .... onndntlon. which has recently announced Its Intention to Institute a thorough
going reReorch into social conditions. 

A. to the SOCial effects ot these foundations and this actlvlty; this may be 
SIlid or them: 

Thnt th~y have aU the adTontnges and all the dtsadYontnges of large 
modern trustR. They have the advantages of concpntrnted capitol and of 
great weuu. They have the dlsadvuntages of Individual, Irresponsible maD~ 

3AA19'-!I. ))0(0. 415, 84-1-volIl--11 
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ngE'lIlent. And this is to be notefl in connection with Ptlucntlonal work prl .. 
nUll"lIy. It is limited entirely to so-called higher education, anll 80 does Dot 
extend any part of its activity to the common school>1 or primary education. 
\Vhy? Because the actual object of this educntiOIUll work is not philanthropic j 
is not to in any way elevate the general intellectual condition of the people, 
or of the working people; but it Is to train a sufficient and efficient corps of 
workers, of helpers, of asslstant~, in the great hulustrlal establishments. And 
that is why the educational work is limited ¥el'Y lnrgely to uuiversities nnd 
colleges. 

Now if our universities and colleges hnd been merely Jn~titutlons for nhstrn<>t 
learning, such, say, as natural sciences or mathematics., there might have been 
no social danger in that. But the filet is that In mou£>rll times our ink'tltutlOJl8 
of learning are forced more and more to take up and to occupy themselves 
with the vital social affairs of the country, In other worth;, such sciences as 
economics or poUtlcs or sociology come to the fore on the time, nnd these are 
not exact sciences; these are Dot sciences whleh anyone. no mntter whnt hlH 
personal "lews mny be, mny take up and render impartial. efficient 8(>rvi~. 
In all of these sciences the views of the men who teach them ore of importnn/,,", 
and they can not be ImpnrtlaI. They are live problems. they are Ih-e topl<.'s; 
they are based on social struggles, on conflicting interests, nod no mutter how 
unbiased a man may be he must hnve certain TtE"WS on the subject. "lint I 
claim is thot when a teacher of these subjects feels thnt he owes hlH entirp 
existence to an endowment of a prIvate IndIvidual, or of certain IntpreKt~, In~ 
dustrial interests, he can not be unbiased In his teach InA'. He may ,,'unt to hp, 
but If he feels aU along thnt his own salary, the salary ot the college presltlent, 
the pntire existence of the colleg-e or university dppends upon certnln em low
ments coming from certain well-defined economic interests, it he should ev(Or 
impartially arriye at conclusions hcmtile to these Interests~ It niH require nIor(> 
than the oruinnry cournge to announce such conclusions. Generally be will 
feel Uliller restraint, and it is Dot necessnry at aU that su<,h E!'n({owIlIPnhl h(t 
giyen with any conditions attn<'hed to them. Theore may be no NllltlitlUII of 
nny kind. And there is, first of all, In the normnl human being the sense ot' 
gratitude and recognition, which Is hampering In thls case. AmI furthermore 
there is always this aqtlltlonal conshJeration, that the in~titution that onr-e 
bas had to apply to a foundation of this kind may have to do 80 again. Thnt 
in order to do so it may keep or must keep In good aDd proper standIng toward 
the endowers, townrd the men or the Interests whIch have furnlshed the mfffins 
for the existence of the Institution, 

Mr. Rockefeller has admitted here that there Is a pos.~lble danger ,,-&til 
referE"nce to the infiupnce of such endowments on hlg'ilE!'r education. I Quote 
his words, and he added, " If the giver retains any kind of control I think It 1H 
unwise," but, us I mentioned before, the giver always retaIns at least moral 
control. 

Now, President Eliot, as I unrlertsand It. has testified before this commJmdon 
that he knows of n Dumber of eases In which collegE"s ha'-e heen InllueoCt"C1 
by such gifts, or, rother, by the foundation or Institutton!l whIch have E"ndow(l(1 
tllE!'ln, but the infiuence, In hIs opinion, has bl:"en wholly for good. For whoJ'e 
good? Hns It been for good in the view of the giTer or In the view of the 
reC"lpiE"llt? ,,"'hat Is good and whnt is not good Is always a debntnblf." qUf"Mti()n 
and depends on the vlE"WS of one person or another. Now, whe-ther It hus bef>n 
good or not is 8 debatablE!' Question; but the tact thnt it has Influenced, ndIDIt~ 
tedly influenced, the administration and teachIngs of Buch colle-gea shows In 
itself a very unhealthy condition. 

After all, the education of our studying youtJL'I, the education of the young 
men who '''ill have our def;ltinles In their hands In the futurp. Is one of tht" 
most sacred funetlons of Governmpnt. and Wht>D tl)(~e fUnctionAl are nllowfo'fl 
to be exercised tor good or otherwise, by such agencies and Interest~, thE'n I 
claim the future of thls country Is In danger. 

Perhaps a more subtle Influence Is eXer('lsed hy nnothpr meothotl or fOO-('llll""l 
philnnthroples, 88 applied to colleges, and that Is Mr. Curnegle'8 pension sy~ 
tem. The average college profe'UiOr Is n '-ery mm'h underpuhl lUnD: 8.K a rule 
he ("fln not lay aside, be ("fln not 88\'"e up anything tuwllrd n rolny tiny: h(! 
alwRYs must have In mind the ftl)proachlng pt"rlod of hlN life whpo he will IK' 
uoble to contlnue his aeadE"mle work; be mu!¢ think of offl nge: hE!' rowt think 
of his familv. The (Jovernment lloes not come to hl~ rflllf'f: the ('01l1-2e dnf"M 
not come to 'his rpllet beeauRf" It hn!'! DO tundJoC rur tlmt purpo*". Mr. t..'arn('lll~ 
here plll,fs the rOle of klud Pro"llIenee, pnll the wan, knowing that his future 
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and that of hi..~ f'hlldrf"D, perhaps, depend UPOB these bene-factions, enn nuL, even 
if he ","ouM want to.. be entirely unhampered and entirely free in his judgment. 

I may mentiun here an in~tance of actual fact, which will throw some light 
on the subject. Mr. Carnegie, it is well known, Is, Qmoog other thln~ inter
ested in tbe (W!'8.l""e IDO,·ement. His penee fund recently decided to publL.;;h ft very 
in1E'resting ,,"ork on the attituc.Ie of the laoor mOl"ement toward militarIsm amI 
the Army. This was to be a work of international scope and it was intrusted 
it .. a very. weU:kllo\\'1l GerlWlIl scholnr, a man of progress1\"e ideas. This editor 
lL"iSigned the portion of the work. dealing with conditions ill Alllel'ien to nnother 
scholar, 8 scholar who was a social lnvestigator in the United Statt:':'!. Now, 
("OOsidering tbe attitude of the working class toward militarism anu toward the 
Anny. he had to tuke into account the nUe the militia played in lul)Ol' Ul:;;.pute-s. 
The work would not hn\'e IJee,n romplete or unbiased otherwise, nnu it so hll~ 
Jlt"n..~ that tlus is a "ery intere..;;ting, very Important, part for Americ~nl\ lubor, 
nnd it ai<;() happens thnt one of the most striking instances of the Intel'feJ.'en<."t: 
of the militia in lubor di.sput~ occurred in Homestead, in whIch Mr. CaU'npgie 
himself W1lS TE"ry largely interested. ' 

Xow, here wali the dilemma. The book was written with lIl', Cnrne~ie's 
money, and in drder to be true it bad to contain an indictment of Mr. Cor· 
net!ie's bu.siness: methoW;. The mUD was COnscientious, and wrote on -.the sub~ 
ject in a very mild ~'UY and mntter-of-fact tone. But when it came to the e<lltor 
in chief he 100~kpfl it over and frownoo and called on this author and went over 
the subje(.1; with him and said. "After aU, how do you expect us to publish an 
intlidment of lIr. Car~ with Mr. Carnegie'8 money?" "'Yell. what cnn 
we do; we C&D. not omit this ehapter. it 18 very important"; nnd they dlscus.-.etl 
it for some time and made some compromise, an(1 as far a8 I know the! 
book ha~ not been published yet. This is one of the influences which the doom', 
the generous gi\"er, must hSl"e 'Upon impartial SCientific im'estlgntlon, 

Tben it you take another brunch of this aeti\·ity. the Jihraries eo.Uowecl b)~ 
Mr. Carnf>gie, there BTe 2,300 of them In. the "Cnlted States. rf"presentlng nu 
bl\·estJnent of about $17,000,000. Now, Ubraries, after all, m'e practIcally the 
ooly souree, or the main source, of information for the ndult workers or )1Iem· 
bers of the community generally. 'What we get from the books, whnt we get 
from past investigations, from the best thought of our feBowmen. is contained 
in these libraries, alld ".hUe It may be true that Mr. Carnegie does not mnke 
up the cntnloJ;mes of thf)~ libraries, still we ean hardly expect that a work which 
llWy be perfectly truthful aIllI important, but which may opp«me Mr. Cnrnegip's 
bu. ... iness intere6tts in a very pronounced waYt win find Its plnN among su.ch 
books. In other words, there is a certain restriction e\"en to the intellectunl 
tood given to our population through these libraries. 

And thus we find that the great corporntions of thls country, tho~ that hn,~e 
f;JlMlDg up within the Inst 10 or 20 years. have not only 8UCCeE'ded in robbing 
the people of this country of their economic independenl"e but they are making 
nn assault aJ:u.in~ the intE:'lIectuai independence of the people of the Unltt'(1 
~tlltes, und I say that these foundations are the chief instruments of such 
nSfi>8.ult .. 

But even n~ry Dludl more futn1 thnn the tnfluence on the educatlonnl wt)rk 
i-; the infiutalu'e of such toundations on the work of social reform, on tbf?' sodol 
welfare work of tlle eountry, for after all, If this Nation has any one pnl"ticuhu' 
tusk which Is lllure important than another it ls the improvement of the COD
,HUon of itli people, the physical, moral. Bnd Intellectual streugtheniug and th", 
hwependeu(1! of elleh and e\'ery member of the commnnlty, and this work 
should go on unhumpered, uninfluenced, and unbiased. It should deYoh·e on thf" 
lle()ple themseln"foO, 8nd not be left to any blnSPCi in8truuwnt, nml the soctal 
toundutlol.l.S whieh hu\'e bl.~n formed recently do introduce that element of bIas. 
tuto sueh work. 

Now, let us toke tbIs R(}(!kefeUer Foundation at pr£>Sent. It is SUPPORed to 
ma.ke an unbln~d Inquiry Into the relations of eapital Dnd labol'. I.et us 
as.<mme the unbloHetI Investiglltor who 1s engaged by Mr. RockefeU(o>r. thl'ouglt 
his foundation, coUles to the £oncIuslon that one of the main evils of lIlol1ern 
sOl."iety Is Ute enormous tlc('ulUulation of wealth In the hands of ImUvilluaIs. 
Let us 88HUlDe Itt ... comes to the conclusion that these lru'ge accumulations must 
reMUIt in 8. <.'Orrt.·spuntllng de<'rPIL~ in the earnings of the Inr,:re mn8S£'S of the 
lM"OpJe. Let UI:Ii 8."4Sume that he sees tn Mr. Roekefeller n type of this unhenlthy 
~o<.'lul dpvelnplll(>nt. and l~t us a~nmme thnt his conclusions, and bls bonn flde 
('UlwlmdolU4. arE" In truth no nb!'CCllute contlemnntlon of Mr. Rockf"tE!'lIE!'r's bnsJllt"ss 
Wf..-thod::s awl of lIr. Itoclieft:'ller's great and IlD1l1el1Se fOl1uue, \,"oult.l such an 
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Im'"estigator, pnitl fl"Om this \"tl'ry fortune-pHid hy l\lr. Rock(;'ff>ller- would be 
bE' likely to pubH~h the results of his inv(lStigntions it thE"Y are opt to strike 
directly ngalnst his patron? Of course not. He wouhl have to compromise 
with truth as be """" It. 

The Uu(;kefeller Foundation, it RePrns to lll(t-. is one of the most typil"sl In~ 
stances of the great danger wbJcb lurks in the Institutions or eonterprl~ of 
this kinr1. .. We heard througb this commission anll from the mouth of Mr. 
Uockefel1er the story of this foundation, nnd It nppeflrs thnt the ehlE"r Mr. 
Rockefeller-in the testimony of his son-had snme such plnn under oonNhlf"ro" 
!ion for severnl years. The db~turbanees In OJlorodo Impressed 1\Jr. Rocke
feller, jr., with the great need nnd public importance of finding elTecUve mf>'ons 
of preventing such conflicts aDd caused 111m to Urge a for-reaching stully or 
industrial relations. Now, it would seem to the ordinary morto. thnt It Mr. 
Rockefeller's attention ·were called to the influstrlal Ills by tbis Jlsrt1<-ulnr 
situation in C-oloratlo, in view ot the fact that he was M ~trongly Int{>r~ted In 
it. in 'd€"w of the fact that .the Colorado conflict prt'Se-nted very definite nnd 
concretE" l~sues to be solveU, that the first thing he "Would ·do wouhl be to invp.sti~ 
gate those particular griev8nCE"S of the 'WorkE'rs In Colorado in order to see 
whE."ther or not tb('y ·could be adjusted. But no. ~Ir. Rockefeller did not rPason 
that way. He says that in Yiew of the pn~ ... lon aroused in Colorado nnd the 
mony diYel'gent intprt'Sts-tbe mnny diYerg('nt Interf'Sts being practically the 
c1ifferent Inter~ts between him nnd other stockholders and owners ot the 
Colorado Fuel & Iron eo. anfl the 15,000 mE"n-th~ dlffer(>nt or many dh'er~ 
gent inter~ts 10"{"01\"OO herE", '" the foundation itself should not Interfere In that 
situation. but thnt It was of the utmost oouYolf'quen('e thnt the root cause ot thnt 
and similar distUl'hanN"S f'ihould be asce-rtnined and, if pos.o;ilJle, removed not 
only in Colorado, but elsewherE'." 

And so Mr. John D. Uockefeller, as the employer of laoor, hod nelthttr In~ 
rerest nor function. as he C'laims. to invpstlgate the cont1ltlons in Colorado and 
to redrPR.<; the grienmees of the workers. 

Mr. Rockefeller, jr., us a member and prime mo"\""er of the foundation, fe1t 
tlmt he ~hould not at all interfere ,,·ith these dbrturbnnees whicb happened 
to be in the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. In ColorRflo, but should go out anti make 
a general search for the root causes. And thnt ,,"us all the eruder, beeauf.Ce In 

Mr. Rockeft."Jler's own ~timatioD it "Would take 8e'veraI gell("rations to tllscover 
that elush'e root cause of all trouble. 

His exact statemt'"nt is that he does U not suppose that coming generations 
will 8Oh'e thot prohlem whicb the past generations ha~p not RUcceedt'"d in 
soldng." So that lfr. Rockefeller, as I't1lresentnti"{"e of the foundation. puts 
off for sen'ral g('nerations the discovery of the root causes of jnllustrlal 
dbzeontent. 

The workers in Colorado in tlte mHlnwhlle suffer t<Hlay. Tbey reqnire 
Mme sort of rellt'f to-dny, relief from oppression, rt'lipf trom underpay. relief 
from o\,erwork, from all malrre-ntments of el"ery kimJ. And Mr. Rock(>ft'"lIer 
answeN.: .. ,,7hy •. within 8 fe\v generations we may come baC'k to you with a 
diseovcry of the root cnusps of nil ~inl unrest anll Jllulac1ju!oItment not only 
In ('olora,lo, but all through thE' world:~ • 

Now, this puts the point definitely npon the objt'M~ of th~ foundations.. 
It is n.tt to grnnt relief. It Is to switch the i~-me Into 8 gC!Jeral abt«rn(1: pro
lonJ?ed ~turly with ~omewhftt dehatable unt.~nllin conl?lwrtun!{. If llr. Ru("ke
feller 3(-tually bud the welfnre ot mankInd. the weU being of mankind In mind, 
os th~ cl!nrtf"r of hi~ foundutilln (-atlls for, why, it ~ms to me the eu."I~t thing 
to tin wnuhl have bPe-n to .1%0 4I\'(>r to Colorado ftnd to ~ to It thot his corporntion 
.... nfor("(>(] the laws of the State am} lmpro\,ed 80mpwhnt the conditions of labor; 
to !Qlth:1y his workus who do produce Inrgt' prot1t~ for him. and the root cau.~ 
would toke core of thpmseh·es. 

And the peculiar point in eonnf'("tion with the pmbarkln:!" Into 8O("1n] r~r('h 
by the UockE"fpller ."'oUlulntluD 1ft. this:: That it hus ('ume at the peoMlllnr time 
:In(l muh'r C'irt'um~t:lDCf>!'I ulkulab·d to throw sOInp ~lb·l'kif)D upon the DJutlvt'S 
of the foontle1"!!l. Bearing In mjnd that while llr. Hocketpllt'r. jr .• "'M Iwpr~ 
with the nC'<..~ .. dty of tilt"- thoruu~h rP.Seflrch into ~C)cial rt'latinns, ond wh.i1e- be 
"'8.<11 In ~rch fur the root ("O.u~ of it. a Commbt.",loD 011 Induto.trlnl JtE-lntioDS 
\\'Il~ thPD In E"Xh'lt(>fK'e, ft'PatN by butherity of th£> G(l"{"fI'rnmenl of the enited 

- Rtntes Dlld gil"en ample JlOwe~ to Inl"pstlgnte. with thp rll!ht to subpCPn8 wlt-
1ll'Xt.;(>f;, with the rl;.rht I1ml powe" whh'h a prl"{"atE' Inl"titntlon npveor enD pu~ 
81ul thut tllnt t"flnllnl~itlh "II!'! fwtt\"l~ly PlHm,,~1 In!'!t nt thnt time In tft)('h Ib'" 
(lull-y, In l'i0(:1I hln'~titr~tiol1; that sa:b 11l\l'tl[i~u[lolJ. wuong otber thIngs, al.tlo 
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~:rtE'ndoo to the trouble in th(lo Colorado Fop] & Iron ("f).; In other word~ )Ir. 
Rockefeller's concerlL And that just at thnt time llr. Rockefeller was not 
satisfied to wait for the conclusions of this eommissiod for its results. tor ita 
report, which, perhaps. might throw some ve-ry interesting Ught on the root 
muses; that ju~t at that time and just after hiS own company had been in
vestigated by this commis.o::ion, he announced to the world that DOW he would go 
(In his own hook and reim"(>5tlJ!;.lte the entire thing upon nn entirely new basis 
nnd upon his Individual initiative. To the unbiased mind it seems like an 
nttempt to hurl the wei~ht of his hUlldred mUlions o! dollars ngnillbi: the 
modest allowance of the Cnited States GOTernment; to throw the power of hi4 
private 'We-olth, his great accumulated wealth, against the collective powers of 
the people of the L'llitffl States. And, to my mind, the nnnouncemeont by the 
foundation of it'3. Inte-ntion to go into a fle-Id of research lJOralleling thnt of the 
commission appolntod by the United States \Tas a direct challenge to the Go .... 
(·roment of the Unitoo StatE'S and to the people of the I.Tntted States. 

Then. alSO, therE' is anothe-r Interesting point In ronnection with this new re-
f:("srch by the Rocke-feller Foundntion. Mr. Rockeofeller, jr., does not propose to 
follow any definite linE'S of hl\'4?Stlgation. 'What he bus done was to engnge Mr .. 
Mackenzie KIng and to leave the methods and wOl'k to him exclu.c;;lyely. He 
says, If We have proceeded tn this snme way, as we ha\"c In the case or the 
ltockefeller Institute for l\ledicnl Research. In one case we engaged Dr. 
Flexner and left It to him to work out the details; In the other case we. en
ga~ llr. Mackenzie King and left it to him to work out the details." 

But this comparison is only apparently and supel"firiaJly true. It Is not true 
In lact. Wh?n you ullflerttlke medical re-earch the IX'rsonnl convictions "and 
views and attitude of the man who undE."rtnkes that work plays very little part. 
It Is a definite concrete science. The methods to be applied are technical 
methods worked out by SCientific lnvestlgators. When you undertake soclal 
Inquiry, OD the uther hand, you are not df",;llln" with concrete Dllttters of this 
kInd. You. are dealing here with social relations. You are deaUng with 
struggles between different classes, dUIerent tnterests. You must have a view. 
!lilt' your views must If:''nn toward one side or the otht>f. There is no such thing 
as absolute SCientific impartiality in cases of this kind. And the man selected 
for the purpl)~ of handling thnt resenreh wOl'k ruust have a defimte vi(~w nod 
a opfinite nttttmle for soeiul IH'oblems. CulE."ss he hos, unless be had done some 
work before he would nut be selected for the position. In oth~ words. Mr .. 
Itockefeller '\\"ould not select n man who hnd not ex.press:ed. himself before on 
the subject, one way or Qnother. In order that he. Juay have quaUfications for 
the position he mUNt have done some work In thIs line before. 

Now, what was known ot Mr. Mackenzie King to Mr. Rockefeller before this 
appointment-bpfore he was intrusted with the task of discovering the root 
l'RUses of all social evils? Two things: :Mr. King had been minister of labor 1D 
Canadu Rm] O~ ~uch he bad fl\thered nnll gotten throtll'!'h and admlnlst«?'red a 
law which IK"nnUzed the workers ond the labor organizations for going on strike 
before submitting their disputes to arbitration and mediation. In other worda, 
& law which, In the opinion of the labor unions, tends to paralyze tileir aggres. 
slye activity nnll to " ... ench from them tbe only instrument they have for self .. 
protectlon. 

Now, imagine a slmilar Inw existing in Colorado, for instance. With the 
Go\"ernmpnt. frOID the goVE."rnor to the sherllT, bniIltr, and marshal In every 
camp, In the banos or the wining companies abROlutely oontrollE."d by the Colo
rmlo Fuel & Iron t.u.: huugine tbut in this particular strike notice would have 
to be given first to those rE."presentatlve8 of the Governllle-nt, so thoroughly 1ft
lIupncet! by the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. What would be the result? Why. a 
,'ery simple thing. In\'estlgntlon would be dragged on for a few months. and 
In the meunwhile strike breakers supplied and the strike made absolutely im
possible. 

Whut el$e was known of Mr. King? There, it seems to me, was a very 
Inh·~tlng t'ho[)t~r contoined ill the l'OrrP8pondenee betwet>n Mr. King nnd llr. 
Rockefeller, Jr., particularly the letter of Mr. King addressed to Mr. Rocke
fl'lIpr rend ht>rE.". It ap~rs tl1nt ..,rior to his appointment Mr. King w~ con
t(ultE."d by :Ml', Hockefeller about the concrete situation In Colorado, and It Just 
f«) happpn"",1 thut Mr. ltoc.keft"lIer, Jr., trustee nnd l)l'~ldeont of the foundation. 
for a 1ll01ll(>nt Illlx(>(1 up hlz;; part with that of Mr, John D. Rockefeller. Jr., the 
tllre<.'tor of the Colorado Fuel & Irun Co., and consulted Mr. Klng proettcnllJ' 
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in the latter capacity .• Mr. King's answer is illnminntlng. He soys. in Bub· 
stance: .. Do not worry very much o'ter tilis Ol"mand ot the union tor l"e<.."Ognl. 
tion. Better times W'S coming. This war will senti thou:~uuJs amI tens ot 
tIlOusanlls of worlters into the Colorado field to (."Ompete with your wurkers, 
who will oversupply the market and de-press the wages to such an extent thut 
the workers "ill be glad to get any lUnd of ~ job on 8ny kind of tE'rm..~ nnd 
not talk ahout union reC'OgnitioD." Now, I am giving you the 8ub::tanee of It 
ill my own words, and not in as polished and diplonwtic language as AIr. Klng 
gaye it to Mr. Rock(~feller. but the substance is nb~lutel)· the snme. 

And a significant fact Is his saylng that nnder such circumstances thf:o workers 
,,·ould not CRfe for the .. shadow ot. union recognition," but would have to 
concentrute aU their efforts to maintaining stunuartls, 1M thus cl'eating n postlible 
mjenue of opproach toward rest0l1ng normal conditions In Colo.'mlo," Normal 
conditions in Colorado. 10 the view of Mr. King. are condItions of an oversupply 
of labor. of fie-ree competition betwe-en workers fur n job. amI or a conditlull 
In which the workers will have to surre-nder to their eWl)loyers upon nlly BUd. 
all terms. Those nre normal conditions, 

The-se vie-ws ot Mr. KIng are v€'ry definitely pxpre~sed, and th"),, W(,I"e known 
to Mr. Rockefetler, perfectly well known, before hIs engagement; and now, 
I will ask yon, why <lOt's :Mr, King need a full ('fltulngue of rl~el'ellces? 'Vhy 
does lUre King need several generntlon.~ of work to e\'olve a plan for reaching 
the root CRoses of the social evils? It seE"ms to me be hus olreuc.ly eyoln:·t1 
it and bis evolution or solution of the;e ditficoltiM. as he sees ft. hus bffn the 
main reason for his appointment to this important position by the Rockefeller 
Fotmdntlon. 

Another point ot inte-r~t is this: In the advnnce Information a little h(}ok:1C"t 
i&;oed by the Rocke-fpller Foundution. nnd also n~I'It'ut~l. I tJt>Hf"vt", in the 
answers to the qnestions printed for this commission, the touWIUtiUD states 
this: 

"' The Rocket"Ot>r FO!lndntioD is. morPOver. n larj!'e ownE"r of C"lHl)flrnte- ~'Urf· 
ti~ nnd in that enpacity j~ it.~lf rlin>ctly conf.'erned in maintaining hnTIllonlou~ 
l'£"1stions behveen the companies In which It L'i intere-;tE><i 8Url their employees:' 

Now. mark you, the Ro<"kefeller Foundation, which bl golng out to make nn 
impartial investigation of social condIUolL~. and once and for nil tlo aWHY with 
soda1 strife, is itself a InrJre owner tn some of the lnr'gest eorpomtfons whoHe 
securities it holds and Is intert"Stfi'd in the solntion of sodal prohl~m.o,;-inh·r· 
ested, as frankly stated. as owner nnd as employer. And then- is wh€'re the 
bins 01' this enterprise Is clearly d€'IDOlL'qtrntPti, A/mfn it is thp htpruling of 
business and philanthropy. Agnin it Is 8. blu!4P(J tnl"E'~ti.wtiun froID the "uint 
of view ot the ownE'r. As.qume the ttnltf'tl Rtntf"ft GO\"t>rnUlt"lIt undM1llkf>R on 
investigation of social conditions. A.IIO.'oo"UIDe tJUlt It would Sfty thot It Is lurgply 
interested on the port of the employer.t. ""h3t would the pt"'OfJle of this ("Ountry 
say to an Investigation of this kind, It any kind of a mOVE'mPDt 1.;; Innugurutpd 
for the study of social discontPnt or SOCial strife, or for the ~olntion of wx-inl 
remPflieR-,,'hat would the pubUe ~.uy if stl{'b an fnn-!>ftiJmtiun w(>on- Illmlp Ull 
wholly of employers or wholly of workers? Still Mr. Rocite!t"IIPl' bt-1tE*Ve8 thnt 
It is a point io favor qf the fonndation: that It Is nl!'OO a large emplo,fe-r and 
interested directly finnndolly In the J"eoIults of su.'" III\'e~tlgatlon, 

lIy answer, then. to the filost question ns to the l«x'ull d~l .. ahlllty ut the1le 
foundations is brlelly tbnt I beliel'e the iUtiUE"JH'f" Is Jlf"miMf)D~ In "'f'I"Y wny: 
that it mllltDtes 8~tllnst tlemocra('y In e\-ery fie.ld of hamaR endeovor, IlXhl~ 
trial,. political. intelie<.'1:ual. I think particularly the Ruckf"f~lI.... lo~ouJltl8tiun. 
as fur as it engages In social reHeRn-h work, is llisln~Duous, Dntl is oPl~J 
to true social t'nlightenment and pro~ess. 

Now, tben,. 1 am asked, 8S 8 S("{"Oud question, Jf tI~ nre my ("on(,'lImon~. 
what remedy ar what measure do I pr~ as against th ... m. 1 'Will say. OM. 
that the reason why these great foundations hm'e hf'e,D able to !ilprlnJ:' np Bntl, 
no doubt wili jncren~ and multiply In the future If nlJowE"d an un("heck~1 (jp.. 
velopment, Is. that the Gove-rnment bas unfortunnt~l.f 1K"~'Pcted the> Dlust hogltl~ 
mate fields of eodeal"ur which It should ()('("Upy aod fuU,. filt. 

Nothing is more peculiarly a fteld for governmmtnl actll'lty than soMal 
edtreatlon and iJEottermmt. A trne df'mocro<."Y. Ollt." d~flM1(lIng upon ~elf·r~ 
UIlIK"e at its cltlzpDs--ot the mpmbers of the communitY-IDlJjoIt be more 
jealous of these gnvernmpotnl functions aoo of their prolJt"r t'xf"rclse than of 
such prerogative. for illHtnnce, os the eoinlD~ or D'tfJnp,f. I huM thut nil 11l~ 
Atitutions for bi~bf"f' ~E'ftrnln~. jflf¢ as "'~I U!'i our flfMUt'fltar)" ""'hnol~, "huulfl 
he ownt>d, lnUDaged, and conducted by tbe State or the 'xatioual Gu\erUwellt, 
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should not be dependent on jodi,hlunI bfanf'fn('tioll .. r;;:. nntI shouhl 1lE" ('onutwtPd 
democratically and with n view to the tleyeiopwe-nt of the full and untrumIueled 
academic fr£>edom. I bold further that an institution like this commission
this Commis..-:::ion on Industriul Relntions--or Olly commission slmtlar to thIs, 
but witlt larger powers 8nd larger upproprintions should be made a perllln~ 
nent institution. aud 'Would be a very ",aluable adjunct to the Government of 
this country. A commission always at hand, always rendy to go from plnce to 
place all through the country. and to. take up the problpDlS as they 8J,"ise from 
time to time; a commission whicb would hale the right. if possiblel to mnke 
some Immediate adjustwellts whpre It finds the law vlolnted 01' mOfal prin
ciples trampled upon; a commission with pow(>r to recommend legislution and 
es:e-eutive action whenever required; a commission of this klnd tn permanent 
session wouJd c(>rtainly contribute n large deal toward the solution, if not of 
the main prohlems confrOllttng the public tOOay, then, at least, of such 
prohlems as spring up from day to dny. I believe further thnt n commi~:o::ion 
of this kind. if in permnn(>nt existence, would a\"otd such outrages as ruay have 
occurred in C.olorndo or In New Jersey ht"re, for instance. recently: that they 
"ould. not OCcur nt all i because the employers would be more cnreful. They 
,yould know thnt In cnse thpy exceeded the bounds of propriety and lawful
ness and exceed them very ftagraotly, the commission would be there Imme
diately, and that the entire situntion would be mude pubUc. every fact would 
be fuUy InYestigllted and looked Into; and, as I say, they would be more 
careful. 

Now, this Is nnothf'r measnre which I Du.Yocate. I should nu¥lse. that the 
powers and the flluctions of the foundations should be strictly limited. Take 
tor Instance the Rockefeller Foundation, and I always refer to tllnt because. to 
my mind, it Is the most typical instance ot' these modern foundntions. It is 
Incorporated by special act of the legislature for the purpose of "l'eceiylng 
nnd malntninlng a fund or funds and applying the income and prIncipal thereot 
to the promotion of the well-being of mankInd throughout the worlt.l," nnel It 
may u~e. aecording to its nct at Incorporntlon II such menns to that end which 
from time to time as shall seem expedient to Its members or trustees." It 
may U Invest and reinvest the prinCipal nnd deal with the prinCipal nnd e:\:
pend the Income aod principal of the corporation in such mannel' as In the 
1udgment of the trustees will best promote the object," 

Now, then. bearing in mind, first ot nll, that the objects ot the corporation 
ore absolutely unlimited, the words II well-being of mankind" In themseh·es 
mean nothing, but if fend tn conjunction with the other parts they mean, 
II well-being of mankInd" sueh as ·1..11 the judgment of the board of trustees till")' 
may consider to be such well-being, and it means that the foundation is prac
tically given absolute unllmitt'd and uorestrlct(>(] functtonfOl and powers. 

Now, It is a rorporatlon without membership. it con~hsts simply of trustees 
or directors without 8 ~nstltuency; there Is no election b)' an;\"bouy. The: 
members or trustees are deslgnnted by the chn11er, nnll the chnrter does not 
even specify the Dumber of such dlref'tor!1;. Thut is left to the by·lnws, which 
moy be changE'd from time to time. The by-laws mny IncrE'ase or decrease the 
number "of f'uch dlrectOl"$ or tru. .. tees. There 1s nothing In this law, I hold, 
""hl<:h would prevent the foundation trom l'edu<'lng the number of Its lUemhpl'H 
or trustees to thr(>e. Mr, Rockefeller, perhaps, Mr. Greene, .(11ul Mr, Lee i they 
may constitute the entire foundation. There ·ls nothing in the act to pre\'ellt 
It. Now, then, they WlIY use tilL, ",nst fuud of $100.000,000 for any p\ll"J}OSP. 
Thpy mny eXl"rclse this tremendous power for good or evU as they choose, but 
my point Is tllftt whptlter It should be for goorl or evtl the public cnn not lh ...... 
termine, the Government can not (]eotermine. The views of the men who con
stitute thls corporation lIlay alone determine what shall be for the well-being 
of monkln<\. 

I.et us assume thnt we ·nre fnclng a nntional election; let us assume thot 
we ore facing an election of more thun usual huportnnee, ond such on election 
Is not ot aU Impossible. Suy. that In 1916, 01' perhnlls 1920, the people ot thIs 
oountrr wlll fnee vital iMues going to the "er)~ root of their existence anel demo
('rnth~ lnstftution!1l. It Dl8y be the question of the public ownership of l'ullwuys 
nnd It may be tbe lllrger question of Indu'l'tl'lnl democracy against Industrial 
feudalism: it may be 0 question of the E'Dth"{> life and mode of exl~tence of this 
rountry. It Is llO~"tble that In nn f>lectlon of this kind the Rockeff>ller Foundo
tion alone would be [It''rfectly copoble of swinging It one woy or the other as It 
('ho.~. It woultl not hn,·e to suh~hllze 110ltth'ul pnrt1(lS., but by snhsitllziuJr a 
lorge portion of the Amerlcan llreS$, by buying In newsllullel's nnd tloadlng the 
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('Ouutl'Y with litel'ature, It woulll be ennbled to swing a national election· less 
than a hundrt'<l million dollars has been known to do that in the pnst, and at a 
crucinl poInt the Uockefeller Foumlntlon UlUy step in and (lecicJe tbe fate of tWa 
conntry. 

Now, furthermore, there is one point which I want to make as emphatic 
as I cnn, nOll tbat is I claim thut the Huekefeller FoundntIon 18 In no sense a 
philanthropic or charitable enterprise nt nil, thnt it masquerades as Huch and 
that it is time for the people of the l:olted States to thl'OW ofT that musk. "'llyl 
What is the Roci{efeller I-"ounclntioll? It I~ 8 sIke of the Rockefeller fortune,. 
a segment of it, $100,000,000 of tbe sallIe stocks and bonds of which the rest of 
his fortune con~ists, segregated and ~t apart and namell the Rockefeller 
Fouuantioll inst(>ad of John D. Itockefeller, Jr. 

Now, b(>ar this in mind, that lIr. RockElfellpr is supposed to own, accordIng 
to popular opinion, something lil{e $1,000,000.000. For immediate personnl pur~ 
poses he dOE'R Dot Deed his billion uollars, as both he 011(1 his son are popularly 
supposed to be frugal nnll modest wen, so that they could well get along with 
the in('ome on one or two mUlion uoHars, which Is but one-tenth or one. 
fifth of 1 per cent of the amount. The rest represents Imlustrlal power, political 
power, general power-the power to bandle thl'"Se fnnus and to InvelSt anti re
invest thew In SUPltOrt of one mo'-eruent or another; that is what constitotes 
the es.wnce of th~ great swollen fortunes. 

Now, Mr. Rockefeller clues not part. with this power in creating the Rocke
feller Foundation, for all these hundreds of millions remain In bonds nnd stocks 
in whi('h he ('an deal or cnn chanl!'tl'. he cnn se-II or replace, jUt4t in the Sfime 
way as the stock and bonds remaining In the other eompartments of his 8afE'~ 
And when. the time should ever come thnt he would have to resort to this lJ9r
tkulnr $100,000,000 for persona] purposes, for bousebolll expE'llSf'S, for im~tance, 
why I Iwld that umler Its present act of incorporation there Is nothing to 
prevent hIm from doing so. 

I bolt! that this $100,000,000 that )\Ir. Rockefoller does not need tur actual 
purJX)se8 of con~umption, allli whkh be retains for general business JIIllT)()~ 
that that may a('C'ulUulate year after yenr, and I am speaking of the charter, 
or may inC'l"(>use year atter yeor free from taxation, nod when the time comes 
and the botll"d of tru~tees has bet>n reduced to Juhn D. ItOC'ketelier. jr'1 and his 
personal staff, they may be returned to lIr. RnckefeUer and his heirs, In SOUle 
indlrec:.1; way, undt'r some glli:o;e of being for the well-bE"lng of mankln(I. 

I repent that there is no membership In that corporatioD. there is no public 
~mtrol of (he corporatIon, no GO\-ernment contr01, ond for this reason I believe 
this should be lIune: I would Sll~"eSt that what Is required at the present time 
whlle thts foundation is in exb;tenee Is a 1aw amendIng Its charter so as to 
rt>Strlct Its functions In some partieulars.. 

For Im~tan(-e. It should be subje<.1: to ~\lperTisloD by the State, as insurance 
companies or banking corporations or fr.'ternal and benevolent societies. The 
Smte should ba\'e poweJ'R of, '\"b:itnttoD, shouhl see to It that its Income is prQJ)
erJy expended, and principally thnt it be ::all expended annually and not allowed 
to 8('("1.1Dmlntt". The foundation should haye a c@rtaln minimum Dumber of 
members fixec1 by ]aw', members 08 oistlngoi:-;:hed from trustees, memtwrH who 
should ele<'t the trUl'ltee5 and to whom the trustee-s should be accoontuhle. It 
should file annual acrounts of aU of its doings. Its income, expenses. anll the 
appJication of its funds. Anti., abO\-e all, It should not be exempt trom taxation. 

The ehalrman raised tht" qoestion y~terday whUe I happened to Ji!o!:ten to 
llr. Hepburn's tE'Stimony, I beIJe\'e, wheth(>r It Is not a fact tbat the taxes 
whkh thiN particular ~Ilre of lire RockefeJit'r"s fnrtune ~'t'es would OJllouut to 
ubout ~."()OO. It would nnder the income-tax law. But I want to cull your 
nttention that it Is not the question of the income alone, but also of the prln~ cl_ . 

T11e R(K'kefelltl'r Founclation Is a Xew York corporation, a domestic cor
poration. Its property Is pen;;onal property of a domestic rorporatiun. Our 
pr~nt tax rate b; about 2 ]It'r CE'nt. a HUIf' I~ than that, "81 1_90. ("poa 
thl. baol. J bold that this $100.000.000 "'ould be liable to a tax ot .... ll-nigh 
$2.000.000 aDnually. a property tas: n~ tlb.-rlngul",hetl trom the IlK'owe tax. 
The Inrome tax would be aoout $300,000. Bnt agBlnm whkh the tax 00 the 
perMnal proJlf"n~·. thE' property tax would be off'*'t. The tola) In tnseH. I 
hold. on thlR fortune L~ Ol'eor $2.0UO,000 onnllnll~·. ..~nd whpn the time comes 
",hpn the pr~nt f"undElr, tllp (-hief foundf"r Mhould ptll'lS a\\'81. It \\'111 88'-e 
aD Inht>ritalll.'t" tux of llIuny, wany millions again. 
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Now, what does that mean? That means tlle following: A tnx. aftel· nlI;. 
is Imposed for necessary gol'ernmental work and functions. It nIDO\wts to 
8 certain sum. whiciJ. is required for the maintenance of the governmellt of the 
State ot New York, the city of New York, Ilnd of the Federo.1 Government. 
If the taxes fall below that amount. they have to be made up by the l'est of 
the taxpayers. If $2,000,000 are taken out of the tnxnble property of the 
State of New York, the people ot the State of New York will huYe to make 
up these $2.000.000, and everyone of the citizens contributes something to It. 

I hold thnt indirectly the Rockefeller Foundation receives from the people 
of the State of New York, through the Government, something like $2,000,000 
n year in which the people as such have absolutely no say of nny kind. 
Thj,>re is absolutely no good reason in the ,vorid why a private phllanthropy 
f.lhould be exempt from taxation, becnu$ it allows the private en(]ower to 
fix the nature of the so-called philanthropy, orid it wnkes the public ~on
tribute to it, and contrIbute to It heavily. This Is my answer to the second 
question. And the other questions I will go over more rapIdly. 

TQe next question which you have asked me was--
Chairman \YALSH. Let us have perfect order, please, Indies and gentlemen. 
lIr. HILLQt:-IT. Has the gt"o,vth of large corporations improved the physical 

conditions under ""hlch the workmen are employed? 
My answer to that is thnt on the whole they hu\"e not. There has been 

some improvement in some industries. Large corporations are based on large 
plants, and large plants have better fncilitips for sanitary conditions, for 
instance, and some of them have actually introduced better snnitary condi .. 
tions than prpvniled nnder the reign of small industries. But I find as a 
general rule thnt work in large corporations, in lal'ge plants, Is more intense, 
more consumIng thnn In smnll plnnts uUdt>r the r£li6'"11 of ~ll1all corporatioD8 
and small managements. The average industrinl life of the worker has per-
('(>ptlbly decren~ed siuc'e the introuuction or development of trusts. 

The next question is, Have the large corporations Im'reased wages DS rap
Idly as the prices ot commodities increased, or shortenffi working hours 8S 
rapidly as the development of the industry would warrant? 

:My answer to that Is, that as a rule tlwy have not. The best available 
figures show an Incrense ot 25 per cent approximately of the cost ot living, 
that Is, the m()$t ne<:f.lt1.sary artlcles to be con:-:umed by working people's famt
lies. In some trades, particularly those thnt hn'·e well-orgnnlzed labor unions, 
wnges might hove rb:en In proportion i that fFe, Finy. 25 pel' c~nt more. But in a 
majority of the trades wages haye remained stationary or they have fallen 
back. and Similarly os to the hours of lubor. The increased productiytty of 
each of these large corporations with their improved machinery, their divbdon 
of labor, their improveu methods hnve Rel'\"ec:\ not to f;hOl"ten the hours of 
labor, not to rel1eve the work of the laborer, but to throw a number of workers 
out of employment. \Ve have t(}oodny n standing arlllY of unemployed larger 
than pver in the history of the past. That is cnused by the fact thnt the hours 
of lnhm' have not been shortenpd i thnt the worlcers llave been allowed to work 
as long as in Ule post, and the increased productivity hos simply. created a 
surplus population. 

We have to-day In the UnIted States 8e\'eral mlllion men able to work, 
capable physically, mentnlly, ond In every other respect, nnd eager to work, 
but whom 011r industrial mn(~hinery hns discarded, thrown out, and made 
permanently useless. An artificial surplus population has been created. 

Anoth£ll' '-("J'Y luterestlng obser"'ation that may be wade In connection with 
the testimony on that point given by lIt'. John D. Rock£lfeller, jr., Is the 
method of distributing wealth between employel'S ond employees as exem
plified by the C{)lorac1o Fuel & Iron Co. Now, here Ol'e the figures, as I 
guther, from Mr. Rockefeller's testimony. In the course of the 12 yenrs dur
ing which he has bl.oen connected with Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., Mr. Rocke
feller bas received as profits tn' the shn~ of tnterest on bonds and dlvldends 
on stock, amounting to over $9.200,000. Mr. Rockefeller's Interest represented 
40 per cent of the total, both in stocks and In bonds. Consequently if he re
ceives $9,200,000 and thot r(>presented 40 J>E"r cent, the other bondholders and 
stockholders must have received the remaining 60 per cent, one and one
half times 08 much as Mr. Rockefeller, and all ot them togt'ther a total ot 
$23,000,000. The company has also ncculllulntE'd a reserve fund, undivided 
I.rottts ns security fund for the pnYlllt'nt of bonds, nnd dividends, nnd pre
ferrp(l stock, nmountlng to obout $5,800,000. The compnny property has ap
preciated-Increased-in ,"nlue durlng that period $19,3CXM)()() approximately. 
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No,,', this inCl'en~e In Yolue. Mr. R(}('kefell~),' ~eemp(l to be unahlp to In~ 
terpret properly. But we all know what It meuns. It meuns that the 11l'1)1I~ 
erty represents an additional value. ull additional investment, if you wuut~ 
of $19.000,000. These $19.000,000 are profits. jWlt ill! clear prollt us Iho •• 
flistl'ibnted. In f8<.>t the directors might have, or the Rtoekhohiers llli;.:ht hUH~ 
distributed among themselves and then reinvested $19,000,000 for the pur
poses of enhancing the future euruiDg.~ of the company. Tht'y are iO\"t"stiug 
new money In, the same or other enterprises oil the tIme anyhow. ThuH we 
find the totnl profits of the stockholders and bondholders of the cmupony 
during the 12 years of :Mr. Rockefeller's connection with it, to amount SUUlt'
thing like $48,000.000. Doring the same period of time the workel'S are said 
to have received $92,000.000. When we say $92,000.000, that mt·an..~ the IUI,v 
roll. Thnt Includes DO doubt management. salaries of officinl::t. and the nctuul 
"'ages of the laborers, of the workers, must haye bt'en conshlel'uhly lelid. 
Doubtless It amounted to no more than $80,000,000. And thus you wlil find 
that the proportions of the division of the earnings between capitul and labor 
wns about 3:3 to 65, or perhaps 40 to 60. 

Now, take another aspect of the case. nere was an Investment of $00.000,000. 
MI'. H.ockefell(>r testified thnt the capltnl stock whil'h reprpsentA U oUlnlonl 
vnlue of something like $34.000.000, I believe, actually stood at $15,OOO.Ot)(J 
in cash. He had paid $6,000.000 for 40 per cent, tllnt is $15.000.000 fur the 
total. The bonds amounted to $45,000,000, mnking a total of $00,000,000 In· 
l"ested in that industry. As against this., there are 15,000 workmen. So 
what you have there, if you spenk of the relation of capital and lahor. l:i 
one worker on one side to $4,000 representeU by stod~s aDd bonds, on th~ 
other side, to balance thut---nn InvestmE"nt of $4.000 for every wOl'lwr em
ployed. This block of stocks and bomls representing $4,000 recelyl"s 40 
ct'nts for every 60 cents paid to the worker. And if you want to equalize this 
shal'e, you 'Would haye to put the worker on the one side and $6.000 00 the 
othel' side. If you have that, both of them draw from the iotlustl·y un equul 
Illllotlllt. That Is, in the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., which is conceuedl),. one 
of the lenst profitable investments of 1\11'. Rockefeller 01' any otiler capitalist. 
It Is in its pioneer days. It bas not developed Its full earning powers, and it 
is Stlfe to assume that In the normal average Imhultl'ies the l'thure wou1l.1 be 
about 50 nnd 50, and it woultl require nbout $5.000 in capital. stO<'k. Brul 
bonds to equal and parallel the income of one workingman. And there you 
llave it. Here you have pitted against eaell other the \Vorkel' who gh'es hl~ 
entire Bfe. his eller~·, his work. his toll to the production of SOUle useful 
rommodlty. And here you have9 on the other side, the dead accumulation of 
$5.000; earh of them drawing equully upon the hlliustry, the dentl $.j,OOO 
clips oft one-holf of the products of the worker. 

And more than that. There is thls distinction. that the wOl'ker d .. aws hhl 
shure only so long as be remaiott active In the industry. -only 80 loug 8S he 
cnn actually produce. 'When he be('Omps olu nntl fet>hle he Is dhwurd(!(l. 
\Vhen he dips of course he drops out. HL'J Industrial liCe nmy be 20 years 
or 25 ypars or 30 yem's" acco .. ding to the industry. But the aC("UlUuillH"t1 
copltal, the $."),000 In ~t(J("k ood honds rpmain~ ptPl·llul. It is nn Inn·"tIllPut 
fOl'ever and eyer, and it Is matchoo not against an individual wo .. k .... r but 
agninst an entire ~eneratioD of workers, one folluwing the othpr. tn etl"'ruity. 

{"POD this calculation, tnke Mr. Hurry K. Thaw. If ht" is oeerned worth u 
million oollurs, be may not do n stroke ot work and prohnbly dOf."s not. but his 
worth is equal to that of 200 g~nerutlons of workingmen ac'Uve!)' t"ngng~l 
in the industry, working dDY after day and year after year ull through lildr 
ll\'es. 

If the figures of MI'. Rockpfeller'FI wOI·tla ore approximately correct. althuugh 
Mr. John D. RockefeHt'r hus wltlulrawn from intlu!4trlnl o,>th'ity 1;; ur 21) 
years ogo, his mont"y to-tIuy mntch£"H. neutralizes. ond equalizes the life 
efforts of 200.000 workinj?lIIen In the United StotH. 

Now, thnt. It seems to me. app<~ul'S ('learly trolD the figures of .Mr. HlX:kl .... 
felle-r hImself. or from nn nnalysig of them. 

But I hold, of course, that the lurl!e corporations tend to pel-petl1ut~ t1tHt 
uhl"olutely abnormal. iwpossihle eondltion: 

Your next qUel-Itlon is: Does the CnT[M)nlte type· of Organi7.atluu h'IHI t" 
produce 8 higher grade of workmen or ('itlZt:>flH? 

1\1\' ·answel' Is. it does not. On the contrary, It hll~ a dt'~UtlinJ: nnll 
(1f>m;,rullz.lng effect on Aml"rican elt1zt"u~hip. You lun·e beforE" ynn. 11r. 
Cbah'man aod geutleweu ot the cowm~lou, two different tYllt"S of l"Wllll)yt'rs 
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testifying, the" $lOtI" ones and the liNd" ones--tbe benevolent despot DUll 
the malevolent despot-aou In both eases they htlve been despots; they bnn~ 
been demoralizing and degrading the workers. 

Take the ease of the emplo)'er who provkles the pla.,l"grOlmtls and bnsehall'" 
field and the pen~ion funds and all sorts of welfare ,.,-ork. nud even pays them 
'Voluntarily a ~Dt wa.ge. He means well But the etlect on the worl;;ers 
is nevertheless to take out from them the self-reUnuce, their economic Inde
pendence. They are treated well in the same sense that a slave would be 
treated well by Il kind-hearted master. But tbey remain abjectly dependent 
lIftOD that IlUlSter. Tiley do not develop 8.DT self-reliance. and it u; a '-ery 
unhealthy aoo very unstable comlitioo. 

Take the case of Mr. Ford, who h..~s justly been entitled to some share of 
the admiration of his fellow men. Now~ be has eertllin high and broad ideas 
which he applies to his inuustry, and his workers are happy while it la8t:d--
as happy as well-fed animals, aDd no more. Suppose :air. Ford pn&oes out 
of existence, and snppose the successors ot purchaser of his stock have dit'ferent 
ideas and introduce an entirely different retriIne, cut off all benefits of 'Welfare 
work, -and exploit the workers to tile botto}ll. Tbe workers have not bePn 
trained to re."'Iist it.. On the other hand. if the same workers hall the well
organized union,. if the MIlle worken had n(~uired these prh,Ue<JeS by their 
own strug~le. by their own organizatlon. by their own po\Ve-r, they could 
maintain them. Mr. Ford or no Mr. }I~ord. whatel"er the inclination of the 
E'lllployer may be. Then the other type of employer is one who bas the SRme 
powers, but does Dot ha"e the same philanU.ropic inclinations. And, then. 
you have the charaeterlstie r~lme of Colorndo. You have the brutnl op
pression, ",Weh likewise tenoK to curb the American ",ocker. his spirit of 
lndependen<."e. I hold that only thnt Dation ,,~ill be gl"etlt aud powel"ful whicll 
will train its intUvidual members to industrial, volitienl. and intellectual inue-
pendence and sel:f-relian<.:e. and that any noHon whi~h depelUls Ul)()ll a gruup 
of men, powerful men. powerful in industry or otben"ise, that thut natit)D is 
bound to rend. a st-ate of retrogreSlo=ion. and thnt In 0. \"'ery short time. 

Have the bu';:e corporations, you ask furthel", acted 8S bulwarks to pl'e\·ent 
the growth of trades-unions? 

I think they 11m"e. You have on1y to glance OTPr the Jist of the- unIons 
affiliated with the Amerhlln Federation of Lobol', lllU] you will find the 8tl"On~ .. 
est of those in indu...;.tries In which industrial collCt"otrntion hus not so far 
progres8t:'d very fllr, or hos been impossible. For instance. the mining indus
try Is naturally aud IleC'etisarily tied to eertain .. pots in the United States 
where the mh1f:'S al'e. It Is sco.ttel-ed. aDd a physical roncentrution of the 
mines is impossLble, such as the roncentl'aUon shown in the steel works anti 
similar industries. For this l't"flson there aloe Dumbel·S of competing mining 
eomptlnies. The miners are the stronge~t uu.Ion 011 the list (If the Amel·lcon 
l"ooeratlon of Lobor. Yon take the curpenteJ.·s. the building h'nd~ the bl"ew~ 
em, the clothing wor'kers, the prlutpl'B. the eigur Uluk.el'S. the hukers-all those 
fire workers employed in, ooluparatively speaking, smalleJ.· industries. whpl'en.~ 
you look In vuin tor the strong orgnni7..1ltion of 8t~1 wOl'kprs and oil workers 
um] of the workers engaged in any of the grent lndw;trlal ond eonsoHtlutetl 
tl·usts. So. I huld these trusts, theRe 18 r~e concerns, did pre"'ent and do pre
'cnt the development of labor organizations. 

In the llcoxt qUf>Stions I think I shall bes.t ~OllP a ww of them toget.her anll 
try to on~w",r them to~etllt'r. The qnestlons are: The extent to \l"hich l)(}o 
tentlal control over labor contlitlOll8 is concentrnted in the hands of the finan
cial diret·tors of IOl"~e corporations; tbp elO.tent to which this potIPlltiul contl· .. 1 
is exerc-ist:'tl in ronnection with the lnhor Dleth{)(L~; Dnd, tinany. responsihility 
of obsentee lundlords of industry tor the coru.liUons existing in corporations in 
which they ure financially Interested. 

AIy nnswt"r to those. Mr. Chairman and gentlt'mt'D, is that we- hm"e hnd 
a very concrete illustration lU're ~fol'e this board in the testimony pal'" 
Uculurly of Mr. John D. Roc.'kl"feUer. j1" •• and in tile testimony of several otht>f' 
\\1tne;ses themNelws. intel'ested in large ludustrllli elltel1,rise-s. AmI we buxe 
found a very ()e("ulial" and a vprY' reeE"nt (leyeIOplll~ut. "·hen ~ome people ot 
rlldlcul notions object to the distribution of wealth betWt"{lll capital and lallOl', 
nnd to <.'Upltnl re(:eh"in~ a Vel'y Inr2e l)()rtion of the geul"l'sl etlruings of the> 
.Amprh'oD peoplE'. til,," nns"·er usually is nnd has been. .. Well. hut without 
(,Rpital tJlerl" would be no labor. Capital is entitled to n hlrge shure be<'l1tl~e 
It organizes and manages the Industry. aud thus. furwsheti the opportullity 
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to the workers to earn a living." The profits of capital have been ,\"oriously 
81yle wnges or compensation of management or of direction. 

Now, theD, how well the present moderD capitalist, particularly those of the 
highest type of development-I meSD highest finoncially. the banking (Urector
directs the industry has been shown in the ense of the Colorndo }I'uel &. Iron 
Co. particulal'ly. Here is a communIty of 15,000 workers gathered In ODe part 
of the Stote of Colormlo. They are all massed around certain conI mines and 
ore tie-posits in the Stute. They ore engaged In the business of convel'Ung them 
Into such shnpe os will make them articles of llse noel consumption to the world 
at lorge. '''lth their families they probably represent n community of about 
60.000 or 70,000 men, women. and children, all dependent upon this Industry. 
this industl'Y being particularly a natural one, one dependent upon the treasures 
embedded in the earth rIght there. And in their work and Industry there 
Flpring!-; np a elviUzntlon of its own. These men and women have their needs. 
They have their social requirements ... They have their degree of civilization, 
811Ch as it Is; they develop camps, ,-mages, towns, 8mI other habitations. They 
hu\'e to hm~e dwellings j they must hnve some recreation; they must have some 
food for their intellectual and moral lives as well as for their physical Uves. 
And aU this: industry and aU these people dependent upon it are managed and 
t'Olltl'olied by n corporation known as the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. And Mr. 
John D. Ro<:kefeller, jr., in behalt' ot' his father, whom he. repr~ents, prac.
tically has tile controlling interest In that corporation, He ow~s 40 per ('eDt, 
he RnyR. of its stock. He says he, as a stockholder .. has notlliog more than a 

~~;~~llmC':nntlr~~~fl~~cnn7t~e ~:r~~~: !~~~r~r ~~ ~~~rJl~~a~.~t~ ~~~c~~~::s h:ts t~: 
kind knows tbnt the annual meeting of a large corporation Is never attended 
by O\'el' 70 or 75 per cent of the stockholders. That would be a lar~e per cent. 
Forty per ceont concentrated in one hand has the absolute yotlng power. Mr. 
Rockeff'lIer no doubt Is fully chargeable legally ond moraJly with the conduct 
of thnt community-that section of the American population, representing about 
69.000 or 70,000 persons. 

Now, then, what does Mr. Rockefe1ler know or do about this cDmmunity? 
Be comE'S before your commission with a vel'Y elaborate theory of corporate 
l'esponslbility; he dl\"ldes the corporation into four parts-the stockholders, the 
direetol'~, the officers, and the employ~, The functions of the stol'kholden 
Dre limited to the election of directors; they have nothing else to do. nothing 
to say about the management. They elect directors once a year and then do 
nothing until the next year. The function of the dtreetors is Umlted to the 
elt"ction of e:x:ecuth~e officers and to the financial oft'airs of the corporation.. The 
officials have the direct management ot' the industry. the ulre<.1: control ot' it. 
The workers-well, the workers 8re there and that Is about all they are, too. 

Now, then, let us consIder what does Mr, RockefeUer-nnd Mr, It(wkrfeller's 
ease Is used os 8D illustrntlon becau~ It is a typicul ea~e as hus been de-
MCrihed time amI again on this stand and elsewhere-whnt does Mr. Rockefel1er 
know or care about the actual industry in which he has a contrQlling share? 
It nppears thnt he wns Inst in Colo1'auo about 10 yeurs a;:o. and theD made 
n Yt'ry superficial tl'xnminution ot the plant of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. 
He d()(>s not know in whnt ("Ouotles of the State the minE'S are located; he does 
not know whet'e the pI1n('ipnl otlice of the geot'rnl Dlanu,g(>r of the corporation 
is located: he Is ub~olutely bmornnt of the working conditions in the minE'S; he 
dOE'S not know whethf'r 12 hours' work In a rolling mill a day Is too mucb or 
too little or JURt ~nfflclent. He does not know whether 7 days a week of COD
tinnous work would be too mnch or too little or whut ('!rect it would have on 
the workers. He does Dot know whether the company owns the homes of the 
wflrkerR. whether It owns the saloons In the campR; he dot'S not know wb(>ther 
It mnlntalns a sYRtem of company storf!9: he does not know the firl'lt thing about 
tile actunl operations of the con('4?rn In whleh he has InVeRted $24,000,000, aDd 
whlt-h employs 60,000 or 70,000 mf'D. In whleh he is a rontrolllng tnctor. He Is. 
howp\,er. Interested In the financial part of the concern, that. ot course. he bas 
to he as 8 director, be states. But whf>n it romps to 8ummurizjn~ hlB kllowled~e 
of the finances ot the company. hf're Is what np!lE"DI'R. \\~heD tht" dmlnnnn of 
this eommlsslon asked him what the amount of the capital stock ot the Colorado 
Fuel & Iron eo. wa:t-und the aUlount of the capital Mtoek ot 8 corporation 
roostitutes the financial side ot It-Mr. Rockefeller did not know; when he 
was asked what the- ool1(lt"(t Indpbtf1'ln~R of the rorporotlon was he llkewirce 
did not know. ,,'hen he was asked whet bel' the Colorado Fuel &: IroD Co. held 
all of the stock ot the Colorudo ~u"lJly Co. he did not k~ow. He did Dot know 
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what the Colorado Supply Co. practically represented. nnd when he wns asked 
about the Colorado Industrial Co., whether that company was the holding com
pany tor the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co .• be did not know. He did not kno\v the 
l'3.pital1zation ot either of the corporations. and, most amazlng of all, be did 
not know the amount of his own im··estments. He said he could ascertain what 
it was by looking into the books. The most comical part of it, It It were not 
so serious, was the fact thnt the chairman of this commission had to Inform 
Mr. Rockefeller about his investments, about the . revenue on his investments, 
about the capitalization of his company, about the real conditions of bls com
pany In its relation to the subsidiary companies, etc., and Mr. Rockefeller was 
only able to sny ••• If you say so. I suppose It Is so." 

Now. that Is the extent to which Mr. Rockefeller contributes in knowledge, 
activity, usefulness, management, and direction of the Colorado Fuel & Iron 00. 

Now, I do not hold that to be a crbne. Ignorance Is a pardonable oft.'en&e; 
we all have the privilege ot being ignorant on certain points, but the question 
nevertheless arises why, with that absolute detachment trom business generally, 
with abrolute Ignorance ot any tact connected with It, why should young Mr. 
Rockefeller be the owner and manager and director and controller ot this 
industry? Why should the lives nnd welfare of 70,000 men and women und 
chlhlren depend, as they do, on one who takes 80 little Interest In the matter! 
The answer Is that Mr. Rockefeller has invested bis capital In it. True, but 
that capital was secured by him as Interest on bonds nnd as dividends on stock 
in other corporations ot which he knows just as little as he does in regard to 
this corporation. And the $9,200,000 which he drew from thIs corporation will 
be reinvested by hIm In some other tnuustl'Y and then he will have control of 
some other large ~t1on or some part of this country, and so on inuefinltely 
and forever. . 

The Incomes of the lnrge industriol magnates grow without any activIty OD 
_ the-ir part, and ns they grow they become that much more of a perpetual mort

gage upon the lives ond welfare of tIre population genernlly. 
The testimony of Mr. Roekefeller shows that the modern financial magnates., 

espeeially the banking variety, have passed out of any active rOle in modem 
industry; thnt the-y have been reduced to n purely parasitic existence. 

The n€'xt question, nnd I have very few more, is, "Does the fact thnt mnny 
large corporations of thousands of stockholders, among whom are large num
bers of employees, In any woy affect the control or polley of large corpora
tions? tI 

My answer is that they do not. The ordinary stockholder does not man
age, does not control. If we tuke our very lnrge corporations we will usually 
Hnd that their control Is vested in some one financial group, and that the 
thousands ot scattered small stOCkholders do not act In conjunction or concert, 
or do not act at nIl. As a rule, they never appear at annual meetings and 
ne-~e-r vote. The employees who hold stock In corporations have, perhaps, very 
much leRS influence eve-n than the individual stockholders. First, they never 
have 0. substantial part of the stock ot any 'corporation. they always have a 
very insignificant holding, nnd that bolding Is given to them in order to make 
them more subservient to the corporation. Mnny workers have invested $100 
or $200 or $.'3,00 In stock of.8 company. When he Invests his money in the 
corporntlon he becomes dependent upon that rorporntion. On the other hand. 
his lIttle investment gives him absolute-Iy no re-al corttrol, direct or indirect, or 
(>ve-n potential. In ronjunctlon with this, this may be noted, that in modern 
times n stockholder has prnctlrnlly ceased to be part owner of an industry. 
StoekholcUng no more Implies part ownership of a given industry, It Is not 
any more a peormanent Investment, It 1& only a title to the profits or divIdend 
or interest. The -banking system whicb has stepped on to the heels of the 
rorpornte manngem4:"nt and has taken ove-r the rorporate management haa 
changed the character of stockholding. Now, the ordinary Investor holdS 
whate,'er f;tocks or bonds he h08 only as the stock market dictates. He may 
hold 100 shares of United StRtes Steel or that nmount of shares In some 
railroad or another-he rooy hold these shnres on one day, and the next day 
be may chnnJre them for shnres In mines or other Industrial enterpriSes. He 
does not ronshler himself n peormnnent stockholder in the United States Steel 
Corporation or In the Penn~ylvnnia Ratlroad Co. or any other corporation 
of whlrh he holds bonds or fIItock, but he simply has posses.·don of them In order 
thot he may receive the dlvlchm<ls paid on the-ro, and if there Is any other 
8f:"('urtty ,vhl('h he thinks pre-fprable he exc:-hUngM them. Industrial manage.. 
ment under the present corporate control has become so absolutely lInpersonai 
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that stocks 8DoI1"",d"., ex..,.x in large blOt"ks sufficient to giw rootrol, _ 
no ronneetiOD With the iDdustr,r at all 

Now. finally. tbe last qoestiGD" •• Does experience Inillt'Ute lhnt huge (''01''. 
poruooos ean be trusted to ",form tbemsell'es?" 

The answer is that the,. can not" because their material intH'ests are tip
poo;etI to anT sueh reiorDlllti<lo, lI1lmi_eI'Od by tbemseI ..... 

'"An the workmen employed by large ~tioDB in _iti ..... to work out 
their Ol\"D salvation by traue.union ~tioDs? " 

Tbe llDS'<i"er to that is, partly: T.,,,I"""';OII8 may belp them is,.,...ly In tbeir 
resisting any attempted or actnal pnrpose on the )IIlrt of the employer, bot 
only to a certain e:s:tent. Take. for i..DstaDee. the situation in Cok.tratJo in tw. 
strike of the CoIonulo li'Ue! ... lroD Co. Assuming tbal tbe ... "rlen! bud been 
fully urganized in that industrY. and .......... ior: that tbe strike bad resulted 
in a complete ~up. TheD wbat happeos? Strike brn:ken are imp..,rted from 
every adjoining eonnty and, perhaps, ...... Eastern States. Tbe strikl...,. are 
ba"o;;o;ed 8DoI molested. attad<ed, BBSaulted, and pntCtieally __ Into 
snbmi.ssioB. TIley attempt to appeal ... the ..,...tituted authoritiea an.i the 
_ill is fouDd to be iD the JlCIY of the mille ..,_; \bey BUeml" tn allll"lll 
higher, to Ihe eourlS, and the jndge bappens to be a f~ or II pr.lI.pediTe 
Ia,,"yer of the mining company. They appeal to the goYerDOF of the Stare. 
aDd the l!" ... enI.,. of the Stllte bas _ \argIeI,J' elected by the funds of the ....... 
pan)'; and \bel' .re ched<mated by _ eoDditiooa at every JIIOTe. 

I ...,. tbat iDdOllttiai organiaIltioos aIooe, the trade-unioos .Ione, 1ri1l n.>t 
see ...... to the yorken absolute _al iDdepeodeoce and freedom. In onler 
to lwlo-e that. in onIer to have the toll ecooomic power to wbich tbe7 are en
titled and .- the,. must _ily al90 ..-sa polillcal po'Irer. In other 
words, thE'T must see to it that the sheriff elected In their coonty, tke jud-=e 
ek>cted iD ._ eoort, the go ............ elected in the Stale of Colorado, do nol 
repre;ent the iDter""'" of ""pltal. TIley most orgauiae polltlmlly as _ell .. 
tbey must economically. Tbe7 __ e!ed _if DIeD to olli<e Just as ,....11 ... 
lhe7 eleel tI>eir ""' ....... tativea iD tI>eir _ So my answer ill that Ir." .... 
1IBioos _ sohe _ probI_ partly; ~ would solve it ...... I_I:r III ...... 
junction with polilieal labor organizatiOll8. 

ADd the IiDal q_ is: 
~ Is eUst.ior: saa'e and Federal legIslati<lo .w...-te and J>I"OP"I"Iy drs ..... 

to provide apiDst abuses; if IKWIe of the existing .~des are eoIIJfI'E"t.nt to 
deaf with the situation, what general form of organlzation would ,-un rt."(......,.. 
meDII as besI. for Slate aad Federal action?" 

It is aI •• ,.,. dilIieuJt to -'be """ ,;eneraI _ « """ gt'IM'r1lI form 
of '"king care of • ...",."., but I should re<UIIlIIIeIId, lint of all, the Wlrestri<ted 
)(>pI righl of .. on..,. to __ By tbis, I mean that _ .. orkeno shookI 
Nne the ridlt ... du all tbal i .. _1Iired for the PD1"Il'lII" of ergaDWDg • 
•• km. nw.,. sIIooId baTe the rildlt to speak freel, witboat IDt~"eBthJIII « 
iDler'''''''''''' <>I "Pi'" ~ed by tI>eir employe!'& Spying .... emplny_ .boold 
be ID8tIe • ptlDmhable oIIeose aM proItibiteti by la... TII<-y oIJuuld ha~" _ 
right to meet _I,. and _ right 10 po'I'BUtIe workHS to join the _ 

No.... iD ~ to """""'en lnr<Ior: t ..... "'" right to empioy .. boe<or U...,. 
plm .... _ .... _Ior: of the _ opini .... of the SI1IJI'<!III" euart was that • 
law di8el"i.Dli.Dat:i.D« in fay ... el 1IIlioas was ~tutioaa1,. becaaq. just ... 
worIi:w has • right to w8l"k or DOt work f. aD empIo,'ft'~ jmIt: _ tbe empltJJ'"eI' 
oIoonhl ba ..... _ right tn empl.". and ... _ to ~ a ... or ............ ....-1 
10tlt a anion. The aBaIet<Jr ""OII! perfect fnMD _ point of vIeW of _1 
Io!!oll reasoaiD:<. _ i& is "-' t& real............ It 18 _ III toofonalty .... t .. 
tbe- 8d1Ia1 (llil ualion _ the adual fad!i.. The feet of the matter L" that t ....... 
Is .... aualo!:Y ~ tbe "it_tiOa of _ ~ and \be dun_ of the 
_Ieyee iD ........... ..-lili....... The employ.... baa all _ ............ the ...... 
pIoJee ...... _; \be _1>10)" .... """"" ...-.-. the t'IIIIJIo7 .... II ... "" """" .... 
If we ,..ant to hriD(: out Ibis ru.ootiartioD It8pI)OW ~ ~ to the bnDorabh!o 
~ of the l:"nilt.'<i SCat8 SIqln>me C..n: ... try tbls ""perl..,...: Let t ....... 
..... au employer a.herti..... today. M I W'UII 100 mrn fur .. ,. fa,...,..,..' .... 1 
,_ .. ill ...., _ ... 111 ._r _ .. f .... \be job and .. III take it on ..., _tieD _ted by \be ~..... Bat lot • wonlll2 rtr __ 0( equal 
riP'" will> tIoe emplo1"l". a --,... _bor. iIbIert .. ad of rhis ItiDd. M I am 
-13" lD take. juG; ... y eoapleyer ....... -:r .... at a _I ___ mae 
_ call al ..,. -. .... _,rrow ~ at 10.'clork." aDll lot r __ ~ _ 
_ ~ will __ I at "i.~ dGnr __ f .... "", .... -. ~ Is 
_ aJai<Jg betweeB the tw .. III all. T .... puoilIua "f 11 .. employer .. oIiIl.,..,.. 
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trom that of the employee; the emploJ"'f"e needs protection, and he ean only 
have it by joint organization and sellon by a uw.jority of the men in his trade. 
The deeisi.on is based upon a fundamental mlsoonception of existing social re.
lations and should be ehanged by proper eonstit"tional amendmenL 

I strongly recommend a law prohibiting the State militia from interfering 
In labor disputes. It Is not ereated for that purpose and should be kept out. 
EqJerience hns .shown whenever it Interff'l'etl In labor disputes it bas alway!:; 
been OD the side of the employer, and for good reasons. 

I should also advocate the prohibition of the right of employers to hire the 
.....,..lIed private guards. That has beeome an InereasiDg abuse In Industrial 
conflicts In the United States. Private guards. as a rule. are professional 
thugs aud eutthr08ts, supplied by ""rtaiD agencies exloting for thllt purpose. 

In ~ery one of the industrial disputes which we have had the outrageoUH 
massacres of workers have been committed by such irrespowible criminals and 
ex~ri.minaIs 'rho parade in the guise of private guards. I tllink II, law should 
be framed prohibiting the Interstate U1>nsportation of such thugs and tbe State 
laws probiblting their use In the different States. 

I believe that the use of the Injunction and contempt proceedings In labor 
disputes should be discontinued: and I believe thel"e is another great abuse 
going on now as applied to industrial conditions which has so far escaped pubUc 
notice. I refer to what Is known under our penal law as U disorderly con· 
du<"t." desilmM for an entirely different. purpose originally, and vesting in a 
petty magistrate absolutely discretionnry powers to fine a defendant and 
~ntence him to Jail up to a period ()f six months, with practically no charges 
being made agairu.t him and no offense being eonunitted, and there is no appeal 
or redress. The law In this State Bod in many other States, I understand, 
Is that disorderly conduct Is such as In the opinion of the Ulagistrnte may tend 
to a breach of the peace. It is in the discretion of the magb;trate as to what 
may tend to a breach of the peace, Any conduct of any kind may, .in the 
opinion of the mngistrate, tend to a breach of the ppnee. The practical appli· 
cation has been that in the case of strikers in this city. for instance, hundreds 
of workers-men and women-have been haled before a magistrate, and many 
ha\"e been sent to the penitentiary for periods of siX months for no greater 
"lfeuse than trying to persuade strike breakers to desist from working. ,And 
there Is absolutely no appeal from It,. the opinion of the magistrate being 
f'upreme. He Is empowered to (!Onstrue the low, as tile acts wWcb constitute 
disorderly conduct are not defined by the legislature, ana the magistrate doeR 
"ery often apply It to striking worlters. I pr(lpose a very careful definition 
ot dIsorderly conduct, such definition os applies to any other statutory crime. 

I think also what is cryingly needffi at this time Is a proper and thorough
~olng system of insurance of unemployed workers.. Unemplorment Is becom
ing a more nnd more serIous ev.H in modern Industrial conditions. It is tile 
('orpornte management-the large-scale produ~t1on to-doS that Is largely re
fq)Ooslble for it. The burden of mlltntalning such a system should, therefol'C?. 
be properly ·plaeed npon these industries. They created It and they should 
l'eU(>ve it. 

And, also, I should advocate othf'r measnres, such as the h'ode-unlons of this 
('ountry have been workIng for, such, for Instance. ns D. proper compensation act 
In every State, the establishment of a legal IillUximUIIl working day and of 
minimum wage, and, finally, the public ownershIp, to begin with, of mines, the 
railroads, and gradually extending to all monopolies, trustitled, large.scaie 
industries. 

It anything has been shown In this Investigntion from the testimony of Mr, 
Rockefeller P81'Ucularly It has been this, that there Is not nn ohjection made 
n~8tn.<;t pubUc or Government ownership of I\Iines which ean not be hurled back 
with tenfold more force against privDte management as now conducted. If a 
pubUc offlc1al charged "-!th the admlnlstration of a mining industry should 
f"xhlbit as much Ignorance and indifference to thnt industry as Mr. RockefeBer 
has shown. he would not hold hs Job for two days. 

'Ve speak of possible corruption and possible Inefficiency of Government 
managers ot such industries, The COrl'UptloD thnt has been revooled on the 
part of the responsible offieiJ1J.s of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co" the ignoranee 
und tneompete-oce and lndUferenee of its dlrt'ctol'S, nnd the responsibility of . 
muno.-rers ha"e )}e(>on such that not tn thf" hlncl\.est history of political cor
ruption or hU'olllpetence could It ht" pnrnlleled. It seeUl8 to me thot Ills testi
mony estabLW1PS conchudn"ly the tnct thnt Dlofltl'rn Cftllitallsts ha\'e (,~8St"4.1 to 
hn,'e aoy cluIw to control of the natural industries of thLs country on which the 
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life of the people tle~nt1J'::, and thnt for this l"E'n80n the Government 8R ~1teh, 
the puhlie as sl1<."h, should stE:'"P in ond toke over the management and operation. 
This finishes my answer. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. For your Information, Mr. Hl11qutt, I wont to 
explain that this commlll'lsion mljOl1l'DS at 12.30. Some of the members ot the 
rommission will be nnable to be hE"re this niterooon. am1 they are 011 very 
desirous of hearing yonr nn.~wers to th~ qUefitloDS that will be put. Under 
the C'il"cumstnnc8:'J. therefofE'. I mnst ask you to be good enoll~h In nnRwprlng 
whnteYelo questions ore put to YOll to brief them ns much 08 possible 80 we 
may k('{'p within onr time limits. 

It Is not my purpose to enter' Jnto n dlRMlRSlon on socialism. aDd yet the qneR
tlon of Mctnlism touehps upon the problem thnt thJs commission Is denling 
'With, amI I would therefore ask JOU, in the first place, are you n SoclaUAt? 

Mr. HIT.LQmT. lam. 
C.ommissiouer 'VEINSTO(,K. Seconf1Jy. I want to make FlUre that r undprstand 

socinli~m as you understand it. My conceptIon of soctnllFfm Is thnt It ndvo-
cates the cooperative commonwealth: that It advocates thnt there Rhnll be but 
one pmployel' nnd that employer sholl be an the ]Wople. and thnt 011 the people 
shall own nil the mo("hlnery for production and distribution. Have I the correct 
conception of whnt soclolism stonds for? 

Mr. HILLQUlT. You do not 11Rye, Mr. Weln~to('k. 
Commi~o;;ioner WEIiiFlTOCK. "-ill you plense describe It brI(>fty? 
Mr. HULQtJIT. I shull he pleased to do so, SoclnliFim IIOf"!'1 Rtond for the 

democratic ownership of the instruments and re!l*OureeR of InduMtry. But It does 
not stand for the ownership by all the people of all the InduRtrlE'R. In "ther 
word::t. it d<K"s not stanel for nationa1 ownership of all Industry. It 18 opposed 
to prlvnte indnstrieS" ond pri'\""ote exploitation; It stands for the manllgement of 
Imlustry through the Nation or Rtnte or mnnlclpality or eoOpPl'ative jO'OUp!iJ of 
Rny kind as to the T'ar11?1lS Industries according to the extent and character of 
the Indu~try. 

C.()mml~~ion{lr 'VElN~TOCK. "'{lU, I think, Mr. HHlqult, yon repr~nt 0 ROme
what clitrerent sehoc,1 of Soclall~ts from thORe Roclalists whoMe doctrinE'S I have 
bet"'ll reading and l'ltudylng, My eoncE"ptlon was that ROclaUsm Rtood for the 
public oWllershlp of aU the machinery of productlon"aml of db.trlhutloD, nnd I 

·take it you ore not In harmony with that particular schoo1 of 8ocioliRm, 
Mr. HIT~LQUlT. Pardon me, 1\11'. "WelnMtoek. You haye now gI"pn me a dlf· 

tenont definition. ,,'hat you now say is public o,,·nersblp of all Industrh'R or of 
the Instrumeonts of production. 

Commissioner \YElNSTO('K. Of all the Instruments for production flm1 dis
trlhution. 

Mr. HILLQt'iT. Yes: and "'hat you saill before was the one (>mplnYf'r-the 
national oWll{lrshlp-nll the people owning all the Industries. ';ow, th~ are 
two entirely different things. . 

Commissioner "WEINSTOC'K. Perhaps: I I11d not make my~lf denr. "[..{It 11R be 
sure tben that we understand this point oUke--that suelalifolm Mtands: for the 
public ownership-eommon ownership-of all mnchlnl'ry of produetinn 80d 
dl~trihntlon. Hn'\"'e I got It right now? 
. MI'. HILLQt"IT. Public ownerl'lhlp h~ rlJ!"ht. 

Cnmmll'tsioner l\·EI~ST()(,K. y~: nil rij?ht. I tnk{l it fm'th .. r tllnt tilt> f'lifN·lnlfHt 
b(>lif>v~ that the real solution of the prohl{)tns thnt tlJl" ('omml~~ion ttl dealing 
with-that the renl remedy lies in soelal1sm? " 

Mr. HILLQt"IT. E\'entunlly; yPS. 
Commb;.<otloner WEISSTOCK. That that would remf)\'e nil the cnt1~ for tndu. 

trial unrest? 
Mr. HILLQt"'lT. 'len. eYentual1y .. 
CUll1mis.qlon{)r "·EISSTOCK. Ant1 thnt it we W{))"P to My to the SO<"lallRts of 

tiIis C'01mtry. U'Vhat 1111 ~'our reme.ly for Imlu"'ltrlol unreHt? t' the an.swer sub
stantlnlly would be socI811~m? 

Mr. Hn.J.QL'lT. Right. 
(".omllliR<;;lollE'r \VEISSTOCK. AmI I take It further. lIr. HlIlqult, that you, 8. .. 

n Sndnli!<'t Jiving under c-npitalil'lDl 8ml nut d~lrln2" to be<.·ome n hurtlen upon 
society, nnd not d~lrlng thnt ~'our d{lpend{lots ~b811 become ft burden upon 
socl{lty. are E"xercbdng your thrtft Rnd Indufiltry And talents to accumulate what· 
('''f'r cHmpet~nce you can? 

Mr. HILLQ\'~IT. \\'hntt"'f'r I f'nn, IR rl;!ht. 
Cnnllnl~innf"r \VEINRTC'('K. Exndl,r: nnw, If yuu. by virtue of your tn1enta, 

your cbaral1l!r, and your ability, Hhoulu. be able to accumulate 8. great com-
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peteney and should see fit to set aside that .competence either In the nntUl'e of 
a ~ift or a legaey, specIfying that It shall be u8ed. for the propaganda of social· 
Istic doctrine, do you feel that you could be justly crltlclzetl·for doing that? 

Mr. Hn.LQUlT. I eould not; under the cir<.'Umstanees outlloOO by you. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. You could not? 
Mr. !In.LQUIT. No. 
COIllmlssioot>r WEINSTOCK. You would feel that you were thoroughly war

ranted In usIng your competency tor the purpose of the propagnndu of soctal .. 
I,tlc doctrines, believing, as rou would, that that would be In tbe best 10-
t.rests of bumanlty? ._ 

Mr. Hn.LQUIT • .Assuming that tbe amount that I had SO aet apart was not so 
o\""erweighlng as some of the amounts we ha"f"e mentioned here. ,As.r;;mning that 
I had 8("Cumuloted It. as yon soY. by my own thrift and industry, I should say 
there was nothing objectionable In it. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. 'Well, supposing you should fall heir to a very large 
"UlD of money, and you saw fit to take that money and use It for soclalistte 
propaganda., do you believe that you 'Would deserve unfavorable criticism for Itl 

Mt'.IIILLQUIT. If I were to full heir to a fortune of, sny, $100,000,000 nnd should 
plaoo it entln-Iy at the disposal and disposition of the Soolallst Party or the 
Sociallst movement for pl'opaganda purposes, I think that the stab1Uty of the 
present order would be seriously threatened by it-for good, from my point of 
Ylf"w. . 

Commlssipnpr WKlNS'l'OCK. Yes; well, would rou think you would be justly 
entitled to unfavorable criticism for doing thatl 

Mr. Bru..QuIT. I: thInk 811)' man who would attempt to exercise control over 
8 sum of money amounting. to $100,000,000, no matter in what way, wlll be 
jUlitly subject to criticism. I think, in other words, Mr. "7elmoltO(~k, that the 
lUf're power of a·ny maD to dispose of a fortune like $100.000.000 for any pur
puse which he thin~ best, shows an abnormnl social comUUon whlcb should 
lJe curbed. 

Commlssionf'r WEINATOCK. Well, living as we do under the capttaUstlc state, 
Mr. HUlquit, if you should wake up· to.-m9rrow and learn tbnt you had fallen 
Ilelr to $100,000,000, what would you do? 

Mr. HILLQUlT. "'ell, I should SIlY, U I don't beUeve it," first. I should say 
this, Ilr. ,"Veinstock, your qUestloD is entirely hypothetical, because, as n matter 
ot fal1:, $100,000,000 tIo not usually come by unexpected gift tl.'om inhf'ritance, 
but are usually accUDlulated by the present industl.'inl pi'aetices, und that makes· 
nil tile dltrerenoo in the world. But, a .. umlng that I allow tile fllgbt of my 
Imnglnntlon to have free play aud imagine I wake up with a fortune ot 
$100,000,000, I sbould say, as I am at preRent inclined, I should refuse to ad .. 
minister It, considering that no Individual would have the right to exercise 
l!Juch public fundions us are Inherent In a fortune of this kind . 
. CommiSSionf'r \\~ElNSTOCK. Well, if it was yours, thrown into your lUll, what 
would you do with it? 

Mr. HILLQUlT. Throw it back to the State -Of Government tor Ule use of the 
IK.>ople from whom it has been wrung, It does not ,.,'TOW on trees. 

CommIssioner \VElNSTOCK. You would then present it to the Government? 
Mr. HlLLQlnT. I would. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. ""lth or without any restrictions? 
Mr. HILLQUIT. I would; if I wm'e to have it to,day, pre~ent it to the Om'ern

. ment for the uare of such genernl pubUc enterprises as I should think would go 
for the welfare of the community, and pal'Uculorly of the working claM. 

CommissIoner '''SINSTOCK. ,"Vell, then, would you simply hand the $100,000,000 
oyer to the Government without saying anything, or hand it over and Stly, U I 
reeoDllU.nd" or say, .. I desire It should be used In this and this and this 
fushion "1 . 

Mr. HILLQUIT. If I should follow my inclinations formed at thls moment, and 
this is entirely an unex})(l{oted situution, I should band it over without restriC
tion. I should not consider myself entitled to place any restriction 01' to Wilke 
ully directions for the handling of luch B VDst sum of money. whicb I would .eon· 
Killer 8OC'iai wealth and social power. -

Commissioner 'VEIN8TOCK.. Now, the rposon why you would do thot would be 
purely because of the large amouut Involved. You said a Uttle while ago that 
it you should acquire a competenl'e aOlI should decide to use that competence 
for the purpose of SOCialistic propaganda, you would feel. you would not be 
d(>Mrving of unfavorable criticism. Now, where would you draw the line? 
At what point in the volull1e of the fortune. 

88819°-8. Doe. 415, 64-1-voI9--18 
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Mr. HILLQt:'IT. It would always be (lifflcult. Mr. Weln..."tock. to fix upon a 
dE"finite figure. I should say thnt I shouhl coru;ider B sum like !4e,,'{)rnl thouRRnd 
dollars or t.-us of thousands of dollurs possibly representing the adUR) enrnings 
of an iDtliT'idunl under modE'rn cODuitions--but that I RhotJld consider n Mum 
such as $100,000,000 as quite lwpo~lble to be protlucetl by pert!lOnnl eiTorts 
or merits. 

Commissioner \YEI;XSTOCK. 'Vent are we to understJlD(l then, llr. Hllhllllt, 
that your limit fUl' setting aside of funds for pl'opnganda pUl'poses would be 
$100,0001 

Mr. HILT.QUIT. I should soy that I would not ooDsidpr that ony individual 
to-day cauIt) earn more than $100,000 by Ills personul eft'ort.!:l aDd by his (.'Ou~ 
trlbntion to the general industrial welfare of the community. 

Commissioner 'YEI!S'STOCK. So tlmt $100,000 would be the Ihnit tlltlt you 
'Would set oside for propagnnda purposes; Is thnt (.'Orrect? 

Mr. Hn.uQl:IT. 'Ye are discussing here altogether abJ$ua<:tioDs, of t!ourHe. 
Commissioner 'YElXSTOCK. Yes. 
1\Ir. HILLQUIT. I should say that I shouhl not feel thnt I hnd {'ftl'ned more 

than $100,000; I should not feel that I had earned that D1u("h, If I had It. If 
I had more, I should feel that I hm'e abstractf"d thnt from ~.,mpbodv el~ with. 
out being morally entitled to it. What I should do If I should. oeverthel""", 
find myself in posses:;ion of such an amoun~ why, whate\'er I should say to 
you would be in the nature of an unpremeditated guess, 

The chances are, If I had $100,000 I could spare-if I had more, l should de
Tote that sum to the propaganda of SOCialism, quite llkely. The chances ore, I 
might devote part of it to other purposes thnt I might con~der proper. The 
chances also are if tbnt fortune should mount Into such figures OH to cease to 
be, in my view, purely a private fortune. I shOUld rf'tuse to handle It, 

Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. The Inference. then. from your statement Is thlH: 
As yon pointed out In answer to the Questions, yon would regard b'Tffit nceumu
lations of wealth as a menace to the welfare of society? 

Mr. Hn.r.QUlT, Right. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. And If you had all the rich men or thl~ Xntion 

before you at this moment and you ,,'ere aMked to talk to them and give your 
views., I take it your speech would contain something like this: lIy advice to 
you in the inteN'St of commonwealth of society Is that you set weide suma 8~ 
proximating $100,000 for the propaganda of aoy views thnt you may have, nnd 
that all of the rest of your wealth you would give to the GOl"erllDlent to be 
used as the Government may see fit 

Mr. Bn.LQUIT. Your conception Is entirely wrong,. 
Commlssionf'f 'VEINSTOCK. I will be iliad to hu,"e you right It. 
Mr. HILLQUIT. I should not risk to mnke any Buch statement or $d\"e nny Hm'h 

nd\"Jc-e to a group of the wealthy men of this country, I should rutht"'r address 
myself to the poor man. to the workers ot this country, anel I JIIhouhl Hay to 
them: The swollen fortunes are taken from your etirninlPl. aDd I therefore eoD
sider it your duty and your bnslness to take over the industrial as well 8K the 
political gOl"ernment ot the country and mnke the system whl('h creates fmeh 
swollen fortunes Impossible. leaving the PreM'Ilt fortunes, It you please, in the 
hands of the present owners. I would Dot care for that. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And If the wealthy men to "'hieb you 1Ver~ tnlk~ 
lng should ask you how to deal with thnt wealth. wbat advke would you gh"e 
them? 

)fro HILLQUIT. I should say. lit Gentlemen. you are powerlP!'C8 to dPflI with 
your fortunes In any equitable proper way, OJ' to deal with thfom at all:' ( 
should say, 116 Yon are the vldlms of the ayrrtem whieh has created you abnor
mally and morbidly wealthy. just as the workers are victims of the snme- lyKtem 
that has mode them poor and suffering. n 

Commissioner 'VEINSTOCX. Tben ,-00 would have no advice to gll"e tht>ID 88 to 
how they should use their wealth? 

Mr, Hn.r.Qurr, I should not care to gh'e any a(h'lre. I (\6 nnt think that Is 
the erux ot the situation. I do not think the DlaDMr In which thp)" u~ their 
wealth will mnke much of n. change 11.'1 fur 8" itOeilll eVolutinQ ... CUllcernt'lll. ( 
think it Is a qnestion bow the workeMi will u.~ their prJ,,"er and Intelllgf'or.e. 
and not bow tbe capitalists will D.'4e their wealth. 

Commissioner "·ElN8TOCK.. It seems to me that that 1M R UTY pertinent qtl~ 
tlon. tor this reason; "·e are In\"estlJroting Into these runndntlons" and "'e want 
to determine whether they are good things or bad thiogs, 

llr" Hn.LQtrlT, Yes. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And \Joe invite your opinion. 
Mr. IlILLQUIT. Very well. 
Commission"," WEINSTOCK. On that point. to tell u.. wbether. in your judg· 

ment. they are J!'OOd thin~ or bad things. The tendeDey or the trend of your 
opinion, as I gnthered it from your statement, Is that )'OU do not regn"d them 
as good tbIn,.. .... 

Mr. Hn.r.QUIT. I regard them as bad. Mr. Weinstock. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK... A. ... had things. Very "·ell. No\\-', if tOOl" be bad 

things they ought to he discarded? 
Mr. JiILLQUIT. Sure. 
Commissioner \\rEliSSTOCK. A.nd. it possible, they ought to be preT'ented? 
Mr. Hn.r.QUIT. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. ,err well. Now. then. what answer shall we 

mnke to the criticism that came to my ears this week from a .womun. who 
68.id: U This is a \"ery strange situation. \Ye find fault with men because they 
made great wealth, and now we are finding fault with them because they are 
git'ing it away for the common good "1 

Mr. ·IlIu.QUIT. Quite right, MI'. Weinstock. The answer to that would he the 
fault is exactly the same-the creation of such tremenuous wealth is a social 
wrong, and the application of such wealth for 8.Dy pw-pose Is taiilted with that 
social wrong and must carry the germ with It. 

But to answer your question. Your commission is investigating the desIr
ability or undesirability of sucll foundation.,. I take the point of view !:hut 
they are bigbi)' undesirable, but that does not mean I propose to take MI'. John 
D_ Rockefeller. jr., aside and say, "Look here. what yOll are going to do is 
wr:ong." because I kno\V no matter what he will do with bis billion dollars 
will be wrong and must be wrong of necessity. But my advic..-e through the 
commission to the people of the United States Is not to permit oondltious wllich 
will allow a biJJion dollars to aecumulo:te in the hands of one mnn and then make 
him the master of onr economic destinies and our natw'al and political develop ... 
ment. So my advice is not addressed to Mr. J obn D. RockefeUe!,"; my ad vice 
Is addressed to the people. 

Commissioner \VEINSTOCK.. You offered as one of the reasons why, in your 
judgment, foundations sucb as the Rockefeller Founciatiol;l Is not good, but Is 
bad. Is because It enn influence the thougbt of the creoto .. s of public Influent .. ? 

Mr. HILLQUIT. Yes. 
Commissiouer 'YEINSTOCIC. And that it can influence tbe opinions of pro

fessors In colleges. for example, and so on, And that yOUl' remedy would be 
to ha,'e all educational instltutlons under Gol"ernment control; that Is. that all 
scbools of learning shnll be GO\'ernment schools of learning and not priorate 
schools of learning. Do I get that correctly! 

Mr. HILLQUIT. That Is oorrect. 
Commissioner 'VEINSTOCK. Now. would you go so far. IIr. Hlllqult, as to 

prohibit private educational institutes? 
Mr. HILLQUIT. I should not prohibit private educational institutions for cer~ 

tain specific purposes or subjects which the Government as such does not take 
care of. I would prohibit any private 1nstitution for general education, By 
that I mean general preliminary education and technical and professional 
education. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That you would confine to the GOT'ernment? 
Mr. HlLLQUIT. Exactly. 
Commissioner '''KINBTOCK. Your beliet is thot under those circumstances tbe 

teachers in these schools of learning would be free and Independent and coulll 
express their oplni0D.!!, whatever their opinions mJght be, as long as they were 
honest opinions? 

Mr. HILLQurr. Always assuming thnt at the same tilDe our Government 'Will 
uevelop sufHci(>nt demOf.!I'acy and freedom in evel'Y respect. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK, Well. then. is 1t not a fnct, Mr. HntClult, that 
there have been Innmneruble occasions where In Government schools ot leDrn~ 
tng. In our State unh·ersitles. professors have been retired because of theh' 
oplnlons2 

Mr. HILLQUIT. That is undoubtedly the fnct, Mr. Weinstock, and It Is a fact 
that Is accounted for by the fUl'ther fact that such State Instlb,ltions bave been' 
very largely controlled ond Influenced by n dominating political party. In turn 
Influencetl hy great economic Inter~ts, 

Now, our p.'ogram, Mr. 'Vein.·do(:k, is not confined to schools alone. Rut 
What we hn,~ In vie\'" Is to Increase the l)Qwers nnd flmctlons ot' the Govern~ 
ment while at the same time making the Government more democratic Ilntl 
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placIng It in the hallus of the people, so as to make sueh slnhdpr Influences 
impossibie. . 

Commis. ... ionel· "·EI~STOCK. If it Is mhnltted thnt puhUe tpuehenJ ond public 
educators have lost their positions 10 Its educationul instltuteH tJeCDU!w. of their 
opinions; if that Is aumitted. which I am sure caD not be denied, then the 
proposed remedy uDder existing conditions Is no remedy. 

Mr. Hn.LQuIT. It is. Even while under existing l'ODtlitions; such coses may 
occur,. they WQuld, on the whole,· be more bearable ond IDOl"e wholesome than 
would the private In1loenee of such teachers In universities, and tor this rea
SOD: That any fault In administration In politics enn nnd will eventually be 
eorrected by the public at large. You take the State university; if a teacher 

• should be dismissed for the expression of some ,-Iewg, he hmI the publle to 
appeal to, be has the voters to appeal to, 80<1 he has a campaign In which to~ 
light It out. 

Take the ense of an indlvlclunl protes."'Jor (]ismiRSetl for slmilur views by prt
vately endowed institutions j he has no remedy of any kind. }o'uul18 of 
democracy eun be cured. 

Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. Of ronrKe, you Dfe quite aware, Mr. Hillqult. thnt 
"'hen n profes..'U>r In a university 18 dhuni"'!'Ct>d, in the ~tllte ullh·ertllty. 00 
aecount of his opinions that that is not tbe reason thot is given. 

Mr. HILLQUIT, No. 
Commissioner WEniSTOCK.· He is dismissed tor other reasons. 
Mr. HILLQUIT. Quite right. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. OstensIbly, but renlly for his opinions? 
?tIro HILLQUlT. Yes. 
Commissioner \\"EINSTocJc. So that he ha9 no rf>f1reAA. 
Mr. HII.LQL"1T. Now, pardon me. "'·hIle the other opinion" are stated by the 

p.uthoritles of the university, there Is nothing to prevf.>'nt the tJisl'lu('t"f1 or dhf.. 
missed professor from telling the actual facts and from E'Xplaining them 1111 
loud as he cnn and making the people of the State see it uud (ordog retlress, 
but there is no such avenue In prh"utely t"nclowed in8titutlon.~. 

Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. \Vl>U, bnt that would simply tend to confuse the 
publle mind. because the other sIde would deny his charge. 

Mr. HILLQ1.r'T. The question there would then be 'betwf'Pn truth and false
hood, but we never should despair ot truth be<"uuse sometxHly OPI"ltK"H fulsehood 
to it. 

Commissioner \YEINSTOCK. That Is all. 
Chainnan \VALSH. That is all, thank you. You will be excused 
\\re will now stand adjourned until 2 o'clock. 
CAt ]2.30 p. m. Friday, February 5, un:;, a r~ \1'a8 takE"n until 2 o·clock: 

In the afternoon at the same place.) 

Al'TEBNOO!'f 8ESSIO~-2 P. 1(. 

~halrmnn \V ALBH. \,"111 the house please be In perte<.'t order1 
Mr. CarnE"gie, will you please take the stand? 

TESTIJ[OJIY OP lIR. AlfDREW CARNEGIE. 

Chairman \, AI.8H. Take that chair, plea..qe. 
:MI'. t'AR~EGIE. Thank you. 
Chairman \V ALBB. \\"m you please state your name? 
:\[r. CARNEGIE. Andrew Carnegie. 
Chairmon \V ALBR. 'Where do you reside, )(r. Carnegie! 
)/r. CARNEGIE. No.2 f;ast Ninety-liMIt Street, New York CIty. 
Chairman \V ALBB. \\"'hat is your buSJD~? 
Mr. CABS'EGlK. 11)" bUNlness Is to lIo as mu('h good In the worU as I caa. 

I have retired from othpr bwliness. 
(,hufrman \VAL'JH. \\,111 you kindly take your Beat? 
1tIr" CARNEGIE. Yes, sir, 
ChnJrman \VAl.8H. lir. CarnPgle, you ban' I)ef>o n~kf'd to appear before tbla 

eommbJ.w;inn to diSCUSB two particular questions; thut Is to R81. the respoD:fli. 
lJility ot industries and directors for labor eonditJoo.tJ In the corporaticm.tJ lD 
which they are interested, and, secondly, the question of the rt>lation of the 
.n"put foundations to Industry. e.lueotion, and the public interE"Htfl gf.>'nernlly. 
J ulHlerstand thut you have pn-pnl"t'd fiiOlJle stutpu .... nt, nnd the qnowlH.,doD is 
IllclIuetl to ullow you to go into ~betJe watters 1u )'our uwo way. 
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lIr. CAlI'S"EGIE. I do not l...-now bow to thank you, !\Ir. Cbairman. Thnt is 
what I would like to do, and I bft,'e prepared a statement so that I would not 
tie-lay you. 

Chairman WALSH. Yery good. 
lfr. CABNEGIE. I have followed the examination of the other gentlemen who 

lUl\'"e appeared before yon. Now, may I begin?-
('hairmnn W ALSH~ Yes; nnd if you desire to stand, yon may deUver It that 

,,'ay. 
Mr. CAllNEGIB. Well, I like to stand I am Dot mueh ot nn orator, but I like 

to be able to stand. . 
Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the commission, I bn\-e reo(l with deep 

fntt"reRt the testimony gh"en before you by many mtllionaires, Messrs. SehUl, 
iWlmont. Guggenheim, Perkins, Gary, and notably Miss Tarbell, who, though 
not 8 milliunaire, certaInly deserves to be. She seems to have n firm grasp 
upon tbe problem and proves herself one who has studied the question and 
ri~htly appreciates the great progress made durIng her time. 

I OJ!l'ee with her statement, .. Sane publicity is the cure for most evils in 
An1 .. ri("sn industrial lite." Last but not least, the testimony of that· una~ 
countable being, Henry Ford, who declares that he could make every convict in 
Stnl!: Sing a competent, trustworthy laborer In the vineyard. 

I 81D not di...-q>osed to question anything that this prodigy asserts. Success to 
him! By all means let us give him a trial His 'success here would be no 
lUore of a seeming miracle than his success hns been with the Ford car. 

I ne"{'er bought or sold shares on the exchange; all my earnings came from 
munufacturlng. It it were necessary for me to return to that calling I should 
out consider the problem of labor as at all diftleult. On the oontrary, I en
juyed eonfeJ"e'Dt'@8 with our men. We had one rule. come what may-we would 
ne\"er think of running our works with new men after trouble with them. Able, 
Stl~r. well~behaved workmen, Buch as ours were. are not to be picked up on the 
",treet. Mr. Chairman, and we wished no others. \Ve were very particular In 
l'e-,:mr(l to drinkIng; I am a total abstainer myself, A first of'feuRe. men were 
e.x('}\1(led 30 days; second offense, 60 days; third of'l'ense, we part-ed rornpauy. 

\\Pe bave only had one serious disaster with labor, but that was sod, Intlee«l. I 
wns couching through the Scottish highlands on my holldny and did not hear 
uf the lamentuhle riot at Homestead untll days nfter it occlIl·red. 

I wired at once that I would take the first steamer home, but wns requested 
nut to (!OlD(>. )[y cbief partner, Mr. Phipps. In a letter publishecl In the New 
York Herold, Jununry 30, 1904, explains It as follows: 

.. Q. It W08 stated that 1-11'. Carnegie aeted In a eoworclly manner In not re
turning to Ameri(>Q from Scotland and being present when the strike was In 
llro)..'Tes8 at Homestead. 

Ii AnswE"r by Mr. Phipps, which was published. 'Vhen Mr. Carnegie henrd of 
the trouble at Homestead he immediately w1.red thnt he would tuke the flrst 
ship for AmerlcD, but his partners begged him not to appenr, as they were of 
the opinion thot the welfare ot the company required that he should not be 
pl"~nt at the ttme.'· 

:Sow. mark this: 
•• ThE"Y nIl knew his extreme dispOSition to always grant the demands of 

labor. however unreasonable. I hove never known of anyone Interestf"fl In the 
buslnes.~ to make any romplaint about Mr. Carnegie's absence at that time, but 
nil partnfOrs rejoiced that they 'Were permitted to manage the aff'atrs in their 
own way." . 

Some ot the men at the works cablfd me. U Kind mftster, tell us what you 
wunt us to do Dnd we will (10 It for you." It was too lnte. 

I SUIlJlOSf'«'l. fl'om Mr. Phipps's <!Sbl ... that all wns settled and decided It bfost 
to ('ontonn to my· purtners' l\1shflS. My partnprs made 8 most generous offer 
tl, the worklllPn. The nf>\v Homestead rolling mm Increased its produ<.ot 60 per 
C't"nt OYE'r thp olll. ""e hftd spent millions In this ne-w work, which are the 
Jrrt'atest works, I think, to-dny. There are none Uke thE'm. and 'fislto~ come 
(1'010 all on-r the land to see them. The rollers were offered 30 per cent advance 
III W8J!('S, onp-holf of the total gain. We took the other half from the millions 
that we bad spt"nt. I would not hnve done more. The error was in tr~tlng to 
Htnrt with new men a~aln8t our rulE'S. Rut here. again, I tlDderstand, the gov
"nll)r of the Stute, with troops at Pittsburgh, (Ietermlned to Yindiente the law. 
\\'lth this exCE-pUou, we neyer had one grove dlsa~er. 
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One or two partners out of our 40, as lUI'. Phipps stRtes, AAmetimeR cOnfll1u
ered me foolish II in always yielding to labor," while I 81D satisOed that for 
every dollnr so spent we had, indirectly, ample. and more than amIde, reward 

One of the committee askec.l one of the workmen: .. \,"hut ure you lUaking' (Wi' 

flay? " And the roller said. II $12." And the Congressman said, U Per week '1 " 
UNo, sir; $12 per day." And thnt was Quite tl·ue. 

The workmen that we hnll-sober, well-bellm'log men us they were Bnd are 
to-dny-nre the most profltnble of nIl; Bnd mnny of them r<me to pernulllent 
hlgb salaries and not a few to partnerships, of which we hove not l~ thnn 
forty-odd, who are organized.. to-duy 8S the Carnegie Veterans and dine on<."e a 
yenr in our home. They come from all parts of the land. 

You might like to bear the following incident connected with thnt Home!"t~(l 
strike: The go"ernor ot Pennsylvania, I understand, "rished certuin of our 
workers arrested for riot and bound Ol"er for trial CoOBequently, BOruP of 
these disappeared, among them the burgess of Homestead. Sollle time nfter
ward&. my frienu, Prof, yun Dyke. of Rutgers College. wos ordered to Cnlifornln 
for bis health. Fpon his return be tohl me thnt he had met the ex-bur~es!iS 
working as a laborer in a Mexican mine at Sonora. I asked him to otl'er 
McLuckie any help he needed, and upon his return to the 'Vest he did su. 
Meanwhile, McLuckie had got a position mth the Sonora Railway cirh-IDg 
wells aDd was succeeding admirably and making high ,,'ages. The professor 
said, Ii You don't know whose money I was told to help you \\-1.th." He saltt 
thnt he bad no idea. "Well, it "'as Mr. Carnegie's/' Then came the slow, 
earnest response: "That was damned white of Andy "-words tbnt I treasure. 

When I heard this I suggested to my friend Van Dyke thnt It wouldu't be 
n bad epitaph to grace one's tombstone. If it e"Ver did, I hoped there lVouhl 
be no long blanks between the two d's. Each letter mu.st be put down to gh-e 
McLuckie's proper expression. 

When I talked to the Homestead rollers upon my return I told thE'm my 
partners bad otTered liberal terms, and I couId not hnve offered more. ODe 
roller said, "Ach, )lr. Carnegie. it wasn't a question of dollars; the boys 
would have let you kick them, and they wouldn't let another mun strike their 
hair." 

May I trouble you with one example of the workin~ of our system--another 
feature entirely? Upon these old things, AIr. Chairman., my memory dwells 
with great satisfaction. Upon one of my visits to Pitt~burJ:b I met the men 
who wished a· conferen~ They osked that payments be made ever)' two 
weeks instead of monthly, as the Penru;ylvania RaUroad emploYef!:ll were tben 
paid. We tollowed their example. One Damed Johnny Edwurds. a clever 
workman and fine tellow, rose to state their ease. He said that It they were 
paid semimonthly, it would be equnl to a rni~ In their wages. He and hi" 
wife visited Pittsburgh the Inst Saturday of eaeb month nnd bought a full 
month's food supply, thereby saving one-third on shop priees nt"ur the works. 
n \Vhy don't other "Workmen do the snme?" I uked. He replied: .. Few of your 
men can afford to buy a month's tood in s(lvsnce. My wife and I cnn." 

Hpre was an opening. I decided It will be semlmouthly payments tlJ<,reafter. 
nnd so It was. 

Then Edwards said: "There is snother unfair ('hnrgp: the ront OE'fllE'MI hPre 
charge almost double tor coal In smaU quantitles." II Indeed," I Mid. U hereafter 
our workmt"o get their coal at Ule exact wholesale O18t to us: not 1 eent of 
profit." II And/" said Edwards, n we don't waDt to be too truuhlesome. but 

-e,'erytblng we buy here Is tar dearer thaD In Plttslmrr:h." u "'ell." I repllfld, 
.. why not start a shop of your own? Rent one on Matn fi;treet. Bnd we shan 
pay the rent; organize and run It. sDd charge our workmPD just enou~h to 
pay your way," And thls was done, but from one point ot view I ~et to 
say that the shop did not prove successtul; but neverthel .... we bad a victory. 
The retailers reduced prices. 

You have here aD illustration of the difficulties workmen are ottMl rompeUPd 
to bear. There WDS another feature. \\'e otrered our men 6 pPI' cent npon aU 
the savings left with us. payable on demand.. And ht"re 1M me oongratulate 
Judge Gary aud his boanl on the greatest .top yet tukpn ""tween ""pltal and 
labor. "'beon . workmen were made sbareboklers thfo,. 1ff"1'e Mid Rhal'eS In the 
rompany npon a very liberal muds and gua~ against 101M. I ('olblider thlM the 
greatest ot all ot""" forwanl yet tak"n fM making ....... kmeu and eapltallsta 
fellow workm{'o Indeed. pnlllng and ownlnJ{ the same boot. This ('On Dot fall 
to prove blJ!'hly profitable to both. Far beyond the Jlf'4""u!1Jary 8th-al1tn~ I 
esteem the Mluw partnership whlch makes t<HIay Judge Gar7. Mr. Farrell, Mr. 
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Dinkey, and other high officials renl fellow partners with tbeir workmen. No 
greater triumph has labor ever won, nor one tbat will tell 80 much for Ulem 
In the future. -

All this re,"eu1s stE'ady progress upward nnd onward to tht" benefit of both 
labor and capital, which will some day rank as one. notwithstauding the hesi
tation to cooperate shown by some labol" champions-not mony-who are still 
extrpmists and do capitalists injustice; but this m~st steadily fade nway. As 
I told the great audience at Homestead upon my first "'isit nfter the strike, 
we shull one duy all recognize capital, labor, and bu"lne::;s ability as n three
legged stool, each necessnry for the other, neither first, second. nor third in 
rank; but all equal. Thot Is to be the solution of capital and lahor. . 

Lest llly summing uP. AIr .. Chairman, may seem one--slded, I \l111 give a proof 
of my efforts to hold the scales equal between capital and labol·. Only once 
have I had experience of n determined effort to commit wrong upon the part 
of labor. In nil DIY experIence thIs was the only case tbat I e,,"er had to meet 
labo.r which proposet1. to dishonor itself. It is true thnt the Olen 8 t tbe Edgar 
Thompson blast furna<.-es seut In a written demand for an Immediate advance 
of 'Wages, which, if refused, would end in the furnaces beln~ left unfilled. 
That meant stoppage. Upon receiving 11 telegram to this effect I took 11 night 
train from New York nnu got off at the wOl'ks next mornlug. I fount! a long 
train of our empty box cars ready to house new workmen it necessary. I 
directed tbese to be pulled out of the yard and sent away, staUng there would 
be no strike here. and notlfylng the lenders of each of the three dUTerent 
divisions of labor In tlloMe works to appear as soon as practicable. that I 
might consult with th(1m. The leader of etlch department, \lith one or two 
aides, arrived. ""e assembled in the committee room. I addressed the cha.fr
mn.n of the committee of the con,ertlng works tirst. This was not the one 
that hud done WroD~. ThIs was one we had heard nothing from. 

U Mr Chairman, have we an agreement with you?" Too answer came, 
.. You have, and you haven't enough money to make us bl·ellk it." U There 
ll)e1lkF:. the true American workman," I exclaimed. The very words that I can 
!lever forget. _. There speaks the true American workmflD." 

Addressing the rolUng mill chairman, I asked the saUle question, ano the 
repiy was to tbe srune effect. I then nddressed Air. Kelly. the chairman ot tbe 
furnace committee. who hatI presented this demand: U Mr. Kelly, have you an 
agreement wi th our company?" He snld that an agreement was presented, 
and he had signed It nml had supposed It was 011 right. Just then tbe In .... 
presslble Cnpt. Jones broke In: II Mr. Kelly, you know I read all of it to you." 
•• Silence, Capt. Jones. Mr. Kelly -Can speak for himself. I received many 
communications and documents which I haven't time to rend. It they were 
of a formaL nature, I hn"e sometimes signed documents without giving them 
cureful att;.(1ntion; but, lIr. Kelly, I h8\'e alwnys stooo preparec.l to take the 
consequences. Bnd I never broke contracts. Now, MI'. Kelly, you have signe(l 
that b·enty, nnd you can b1'eak it. but the grass wlH grow over these worleR 
before we wlll ha'·e such men in our employ. It wUl be heralded throughout 
the world as the dt..'elleKt dl~b'1'uce thrown on labor. You wishetl )'OUI' aO.llWel' 
at 4 o'dock. It Is now 0. Uttle after 3: but the answer Is ready-go.'~ And 
they went. ' . 

A llttle later some one who was coming in as they were pll8Slng out, and who 
hall ,::ut in the crowd, said n fine-looking fellow had pushed aeros.'l the hall nnd 
said to Keny: "Kelly, you might as well understand now, there Is to be no 
dnmnetl monkeying around these works. n Some ot the men being curious to 
know what wouitl be the ]"(>sult bad gathered at the blast fUrnaces. To their 
Inqulri(>s Kelly replied, "Get to work you spalpeens; by golly the little boss 
ju~t hit from the shoulder" and he did. 

There WDB no sh·ike. And that Is the best service I ever rendered lahor, 
so thnt, although I was hu:lined to yield to lahor. I drew the line at contract 
lIrpnklng. This was the first time I had found labor, and that was only one 
portion of them, ready to break a contract. ancl It was the last. 

\\"(1 once propoSt'd making a clmnge In the dlstrlbutlon-not In the amount
of wnges among the dUfl'rent departments of the steel~raU mills, as new llJa
('hlnp1"Y wns tntrotIuced. It was not fnll'ly (Uvlded anti we knew thnt; new 
machinery hnd made new conditions. The conferenees were held in PIttsburgh. 
Aftt-I' SP\"ernl (1IlY9' conshlerution I had to leaye for New YOl·k on the night 
train. The mon In the mills asked by telegraph It I could meet with tbem In 
our ofl\('e In tIle nfternoon. I nnswered. U Yes." They cnme to. the city 
nn<'l; were seated In the board roouL Mr. Edwards, who was again spokesman, 
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bere rose and began: "lir. Carnegie. we agrf"e that tht'"l'e is U Kufficlf?Dt sum 
proposed for our total work, but we think It is nat wisely dl .. k1ed. Now. Mr. 
Carnegie, you take my jnb." .. Order, Billy Edwanls. onlt'f; Mr. enrnf1de takes 
no mao's job." Suppression was impossible, out ca.me roars of laughter. and 
foot stamplng, and the vit:.-tory was won. We shook lands aDd I was Off on the 
night train. lIoDey is not the fO~Dlost or sole object of the tN>tter class ot 
workmen. That play upon words with Billy Edwards did the busln ..... 

Now, lIr. Chairman. we begun manufacturing with a cnpitul of $7 .. ;00: thnt 
was a big sum then. My share I borrowed from a bank In PitbWurgh, When 
superintendent of tbe PC:-llosyslavanJa Railroad I had seen a wooden bridge 
burn, blocking traffie for eight days. and I believed In Iron brld:res; the dny of 
steel bad Dot yet 8rTived. From this small beginning grew the Edward Thomp
son Steel \Vorks. Homestetul \Vork., Duquefl:ne, the blllSt tumuees and locomotive 
works at Allegheny, our gas wells in \\·est Ylrginia, and the great ore fields 
we bought from Mr. Rockefeller. 

It Is 14 years since I retired from business, In porsnauce of my deelslon to 
cease -uecumulation and bE-gin distribution of my BurplulJ wealth, In which I am 
still eng-aged. 

In 1888 I published an article in the North Ammcnn Rtwvlew. wh .... b \\"8.11 
afterwanls christened ''"The gm;pel of wealth." by Mr. Gladstone. He had read 
It in England, and he l"Ommented upon it in the Ninet~nth Century. It at· 
tracted attention and many answers were sent to this magazine. I quote Jon the 
following px-tract frum •• The g('I'I[»P1 of wt'Ultb:' be<-Ruse here Is my RO!"pel thut 
I have 8("("t'pted nod luool"P(l in fur 1.1j years since I left busiDe8S. This lis called 
,. Tbe problem of "("b and poor": 

.. Thus Is the problem ot rich and poor to be solved. The law8 of aeeumn· 
lation will be Jess free; the laws of dbctrlbution frEe. Indlvldualh,m will 
continue, but the millionaire will be but a trustee for the flOOr; Intrust("(] tor 
a season with the gn>at part of the inCl't'1l~ wealth of thf' community. but 
admlnbrtering it tor the l'Ommuoity far better than It could or would have 
done for Itself. The ~ minds will thus ha,·f' rt"tU"hed a ~u~ in the de\·eln .... 
ment of the race in which It is clearly set"n that there is no m()f\e of di~J8ing 
ot surplus wealth credituble to thoughtful and eam~ IIH'D into ",Iu~ hands 
It fiows S8\"e by using it year aft .... r )"ear for the general ~ood This doy 
already dawns. Men die without Incurring the pity ot thf'ir felloWK, still 
sharers In great busio("S8 enterprises froID which their C8pital ('Un not be 
or bas nut been withdrawn. and whicb Is Jeott cW£"f1y at desth tnr pllhHr. u~ 
yet the dny is not far diRtant when the man who dies. If>8ving behind him 
millions of available wealth. whirh were free for him to administer during life, 
will pass away • unwept, unhonored, and unsung.' no matter to what u.w be 
leaves the dross whleh he can not take witb him.. Of such Il8 thette the publie 
verdict will then be •• the IllOR who dies thus rich dies dl~;rraf"t'fL' 

.. Such in my opinion is the true g08Jl(>J oonCt'J'ning wealt~ oIMtdlence to whleb 
Is destined some day to soh-e the }1robl("lll of the rich and the poor, Bod to 
bring' peace on eartb~ among Olen good wiJI:" 

In a«'onIRn<"e with thi~ do(>trine my tiM act upon ft'tirlng from hmdnPR'lll W8.8 
to give $5,000,000 to the workmen of the earnme Steel Co. as a pttrtiDIC gift
$4,000,000 for peOSiOUd to the Dlf>n aod $1.000.000 to maintain tbe- IIbrarleR and 
halls I had built for them. I 8RY .. I." II,. partlM"nI ditl not ('ullfrthute to rht"Me 
gifts. :My partners were poor and were 10 no condition to distribute surplu8 
wealth aud were thel'f"fore not asked to do M. 

I was greatly pleased when. latt"r, the l'nlted RratPfl fi;tPf>1 Corporation aw 
lit to join wltb me In this Rnd duplicate my gift, adding $4.000.000 more to 
the fund for ""nsloo.. I ha.-e just read the fullowlng report of thlll joint fund 
witb great satisfaction: . 

U The fourth aunual I"E'port of the '("olted Rtates Steel and Camf'gle pe-wdon 
fund, made public to-«la1, sbows that sinl'e January 1. 1911 "-that he ",two I 
started It-" when the fund was eMttlbllsht"(l. the n-tlred erllployf'eS of tbf' ~fM 
Corporation ho\"e I"e<'elved In pensions $1.575.021..33. For the )"f'O.r 1tl}.l the 
total dlsbuJ'SIPment from the ~rudnD fund amounted to $.ilU:167.90. wbl('h waa 
n gain oyer the previous YP8r of $89,152.76. aod a gain O\'f'r the prevtnW4 year 
of $M9,1':;2,76, and a gain of $230.510,;),1 over tbe first year of the tuntl·s t"'xi"tenre.. 

u The Pitt1'4burgb district leads in the amount of mol1@'y Pllid out to t~ BJC(l(1 
and Infirm. former t"IIlploYHft of the various sum.htlary ('om(lllnl~ To ..... Ured 
mill oflf'ratlvPM In the PlttNIJurgb BDd vallf"Y dllittrk1:8 the ~lIm of $'.!22,6.-J6.33 ,,'a. 
paid durk>g the y ... r. and to this mny be added the sum IJaid to the cuke 
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~rkers in the fields ndjacent to Pittsburgh, whit'h muonntt'd to $59,995.66. 
waking tile total for mills and mines In the district, $283,651.99. . 

•• Pensioners in Cle,'elnnd Rud Its Yicinlty rec.-ei't'ed RI)I)l'oxlmntely $W,OOO. 
In the Chicago district tbe_ amount dlstl"lbuted to former mill workers was 
$30,157.86. In New England retired employees of the Worcester, Mass., plants 
received 1139.855.56. .. 

U There are now 2.521 bpDeficiaries of the fund. During the year 61.2 f\{"U" 
sioners were added nnd 183 died. The D\'ernge pensions of the eaSE'S added 
were $20.40 a month, the overage age of the pensioners being 63.33 years, 
Rud the average term of the senlre 28.76 years. ruder the rules of the fund 
not less than $12 nor more thaD $100 per month Is pahL" _ 

The hero fund which I was prh~lleged to found has nlways Interested me 
most deeply. perhaps because the ioea came to me through personal expf'rience. 
Mr. Taylor, who was formerly superintendent of a conI mine nenr Pittsburgh. 
heal'c1 that aD aceid(>ot had occurrecl and immediately drove to the mine, called 
for' ,'olunteers to descend to the rescue of those below, A number promptly 
responded aod Jllony were saved, but Mr, Taylor, the vohlOtE'er hero, lost bls 
life, - Here was the true hero of Civilization. a maD who sa"es nnd serves his 
1(>1Iow8, The hE>ro(>S of barbarism wound and slny tb(>lrs. That Is the d1tf(>r" 
ellee between barbarism and eivll1:r..ation. I could not rest uDtn I had found~ 
hero funds with a total capltnl of $11,790,000. Thnt l~ the eo~t to dnte, The 
l'eport of the (lnnual meetings held at Pittsburgh on January 20 shows awards 
gi'\"'en to 40 heroes or their wives and fnmHies, with n total of 1,0'27 n wards 
fi:iDce the fund begao operations, Every case is most caretully Investigated. 
\\'e do 1I0t want bogus heroes, but wnnt ahsolute proof, and the mayors of the 
various towns and other officials hat'e been anxious to help.us. We require 
absolute eel'tainty and proof given by wItnesses. 

The Cal'negie Institute of Pittsburgh, one ot the greatest gifts I hat'e mnde, 
has not bee-D mentioned, It bas cost so far $24,000,000 and hns over 3,000 
stuuents from 42 Stnt~, 1,288 of whom are men from the hulusu'ies, the 
Rons of our own workmen. trying to improve their condltlons. The fees ,are 
only nominal, a'\"'ers)?ing $25 a year, which'ls one-fifth to one-tenth what Is 
usually charged, The ehenIW'st we know of elsewhere charges $150, The 
hIghest is $;'j()(), 'We charge $25, "~e hud to make 0. nomiual charge of some 
kind as we had over 4.000 young mE'D pressing to get In "'hE'D \\'e opened that 
institute. I bave sheets to show the salaries some of these young students 
have received; one bas received. which is the highest, $6.000 n year, and B€'verni 
have receln"d $5.000 aDd BOrne $3.000 or $4.000; and let me tell you the women 
m'e not behind. Numbers of them are earning splendid WAges, fifteen, Btxh"enJ 

or seventeen hundred dollors a yeur, I thtnk we have it In detail and will 
leave you copies, 

The stodents of that lnstttntton attend eltlS8eS, and they only can work a 
portion ot the time, and they do anything they can, During the past year, 
nud I think this wIll surprise you, the students of tbis institution hn "~eO enrned 
in their spare time 0 total ot '291,589, Another fenture would. I think, sur
Ill'iMe yon, We hlH'e 0 women's department. educotlng the young to become 
them8@lves et.lucntol'S of othel's. ..:neh goes through it <,ourse ot instrUction, 
fl'om dishwnshel' und sweeper to housekeeper, aud finally playing the hostess 
for n term Rud receIving her guests, Mrs, Caruegie and I nlways huve 
luu<"beon with them. nnd I nssure rou we hm'e the reception aud attention of 
the genuine ludy, Much distinguIshed foreign ~'lsitors as Baron d'Estouruelle 
de Constant ha"e been tbel'e, nnd btll'e not tuBed to express and publish theil' 
M1U'prtse ond pleasure. 

Mr. ChulrmuD nnd gentleme-D ot the commission, we invite you to attend our 
next nununl meeting nt the em} of April, The PI'esldent ot the United 8tntes, 
when president ot Princeton Unherslty, onee nmde the opening address amI 
hUB given a condttloDOI promise to Ollen the next exercises. should <"ondltIons 
1)('JI'ruit, I beg you to come und insure you proper accommodation in Pittsburgh. 
"'e wUl show you everything as It Is tor the year oround and let you judge 
tor yourself, 

t;.owe were at first nppreheusi\'e thnt our work would Dot favor the tech· 
unlogy schools, which teach young men nd"llnced' modes of W'ol'kmunshtp. 
1'be~ fenrs. however. ha"e proved groundless. The Ulen nre sendtug their 
.-.m.M to the institute nnd l'ejo1('tng thot they nre to he n<1l'llnced nlld l'eudel'ed 
(':IJlUhle ot htlo!:ber RCientiftc service. This step tll 8d,'nn('{'l tR indorsed by the 
uulollK, nml let tlJem be credited theretol', ,t\nother 1)l'oot tllUt lubol' Is lust 
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supplanting pl'ejudice. 1 predict thnt mnny of these pupils nrc to rise to 
eminence and be u source of huppiness aud pride to theh' Pfll'eutS. 

There Is ullothel' depurtmeut I bad not supposed it would he llecessnry to 
ruentioll, but cOllslderutiOll hns led me to belle\'e tbut it is much better to mnke 
no eX<''eption whnteyer. After retil'ing from bUsiness I IkJOD fountl thnt the 
widows ot friends who passed away wel'e sorely tl'oubled how beRt to fJeCUl'e 
the snfety of funds left to them; I ·,·oJ onteered to Recel,t the mOlley of oue 
widow, giving her my note for the amount und agreeing to plly 6 IH!f cent f1 

yeHl'. The reliet she felt was so surprising thut I continued doing thIs as otbel' 
deur fl'len~ls passed away, until the Dumber of deJXlSitors hus now l'euched 14X 
with a total ot $3.137,394.20 in deposits. I do not. know of nuy service to 
widows wbich brings SU('h relief. It l'elie\'es Ule widow of dOllht about the 
8t>('urfty of the fund UPOIl which sbe Is able to live in comfort. Of courSt'. th(~ 
deposits and security are regularly examined by a representnth'e of the Htnte 

. department of banking. Six per cent is a higher l'ute thUD bunks would [Illy. 
but I feel justified in being liberal from the grent good it perlorms. 

I confess to being grenUy sUI'prised to lenrn within the JUist tew days that I 
have no less than 481 pensioners upon my list, receiving .11 totul of $41.14.954,56 
a yeur, These pensions are continuetl to the widows. This fuud bas I1IHO been 
kept secret hitherto, but your call for statement of uIl fouuuntiolls Beewa to 
embrace this. 

Shukespenre has tersely put the solution of ,,'enltb Rnd [HWerty before OM In 
these words: ":So distrllJutlon should undo excess nod elleh UllIU bave enough," 
']'he trend is in this direction in our duy. but its fl'uition may menn <''f!nturies 
of progress, slow but sure. tor all grows better; you mny delJend upon that, in 
thls ltfe. 

The complete ·stntement up to date-up to the close of llU~t yenf. shows thnt 
the total ot our foundations and gifts amount to $324.6[;7.31.)1). The work Irtill 
goes bravely on, thanks to the n'ise manugement of tile able find wlJltug 
trustees, nnd also of the employees who often assure me thut it jtJ Inbor in 
which they delight. 1 am. Indeed, a most fortuDllte mnn, and think myself lu 
nothing else so hnppy as in a soul remembering my dear friends, to whom lowe 
so much. 

lh', ChaIrman and gentlemen. 'We ha\'e six foundations. but I uUf1el"Stnnd 
that three only .of these hn\'e been culled upon to nnHWer qUetitiOl18. It at !lUY 
time you wish to call the hends of the other foundations or .psk further ques
tions, they wUI be most hnppy to respond. lYe ha\·e nothing to conceaL 

Thank you very Dluch for· the attention YOD buYe gh'eu me. 
Chairman W ALSU. Now, just a few questions, becuUHe the commissIon is not 

going to keep you ,ery long. 
We must have perfect ol"C.ler, plense. 
Whnt do.you sny 8S to tIle respollslbHity ot dlredors 10 Iudustrinl corporu

tlons tor labor conditions in their plants? 
MI'. CABNEGIF_ 'Vhnt Is that? 
Chairman WALSH. Whut responsibJIlty do directors haye tur 11loor CODtlitious 

thnt exist In theIr Industries? 
)11'. CARNEGIE. ·Well, I would any they hal'e responslbfllty. but nine tImes out 

of ten they do not have anythIng to do with the works, hence do not know of 
condUlons there. 'I'hey attend to the adminIstration of the fondS'. and would 
depend a great deal upon what the president 8ufd. Suppose I went 011 oue of 
the trusts. a.l1<1 the President ot the United Ntntes---

Chuirman WALSH. I am nfritld I dhl not muke my m(lllning clear. I am 
len\""ing the foundations now, nod just hR\'e two or three queHtions to Rsk YOlL 
Whit t do you belie.e to be the respoJ1BlbllI ty of 8 director in an Industrial 
corpomtion? 

Mr. CABNEGIE. • An Indusbiul corporation. not one of my eorporntions? 
Chuirman ·W.-\I.SR. N'It In yuur COl1lOrntlon. ill DO IndU8trlal (."OI1)()ratlon: 

what Is their responstbtUty for the labor conditions whlch exlot in the plants 
of thnt corporation? 

Mr. CABNEGIF .. "'~JI. I would My. trom my experleon('f', that 8 mnn ecmld be a 
trustee in lin Industrial corporation-you menn If he Is 1n the works? 

Chuirman W ALSR. It he is n dl rector In the (,Ol1lOI'UtiOn. 
Mr, CABN .. :on:. Oh. a dlred.or in the corpomtioD'I 
Chairman WALlIH. Yea 
Mr. OARNEGIE. Ob. It he Is II director in the oorporntioD be Duturally wou1<1 

not hear of the trou.,l. ut the works and would not feel the re9l1OW!ibllity; 
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but if he Is n dlreetor k~ 1I"OlIld 1ll~ with tile presldent and a number of direc· 
tors in consuleltion. You menn directors in the works-

Cbairman WAL'8H. 'Xes. 
Mr. CABJIIOOm. And not a director in these foundations? 
Chairman WALSH.. .No; !lOt In what ;rou are .BllenWng of now. J,ltlY I make It 

plainer to yoo? It seems to be obser\"ed that tile directors In these large In- -
dustrinl eompal1ie&--l:lIeee coaeentmted industries. ns they hR.\"e been eaUed
~h-e reports as to the finnncial contli.tions. insllE'ct:ioos of machinery. ·COlJ1oo 
parison of production, Sltles. and 8u('h mnttel's as that. In )"Our opinion. should 
til"" also not receive DB definite and frequent reports"ns to Jailor ""ndltlons? 

Mr. <lAB>iRCtE. 1 think that It would 1>. well. I tl>lnk tl>nt tl>ey WOtlld app ...... 
ciate it, but I tl>lnk if I were a director and I henrd of no oowplalnts. I woRld 
take it for granted that e,"errthiBg was right. It would be when notice WitS 
served tI>.t trouble had _n cre"ted I shonld teel It my duty as a 41rector to 
go down and consult witl> tl>e otl>ers. 

Chairman W.llSJL But not "util thAt time? 
Mr. CARNEGIE. I do not know. I would be e<agaged In otl>er all"lr. and It 

would not be likely I would \mOw. Prortded they are llpprhied of It, then I 
think the dire<>tors would be bound to gj.\"e attention. 

Clwirmoo W.u.&IL WeI:l. do you not belieTe, in view of the Dumoor of indus
trinl disturhnnces---

Mr. C .... NE<l1E (Interrupting). My friend, wUl you please put your question In 
another wayl When)"oo say U J..)o you not belie\-e" that would imply tlmt you 
would have me gire 8('(julescence to your Tiew, aDd I want to give my.own. Be 
kind enough to .. y, .. Do y ....... and ask me. (Laughter.) . 

Chairman W ALBR. We must have perfect order, because I want to ha,-e a 
eonnected statement here. . 

Should a director 80 keep himself ad,'lsed. in dew.of the disturbances. tbe 
rreurring distorbances of labor in the large !Industries. 8S to the condition ot 
labor. the wages paid, the hours of labor. the -eGudUiollS sW'l'ooudtug the labor, 
lID thai t he might ha ,'e bi. voit'e In averting h'onble? 

Mr. CaNEG .... 1 rertallliy believe _ he sbould look Into It. should give It 
attention, .lwOlYs remembel'lng tl>nt he Is apprised of the dUlleulty. As a dlrec· 
tor In an Institution he would toke it tor grnnlled, It everything Is runnlug 
well. the president and ofllcers do notatltlrlse him of trouble, be might go on 
pertedly Innocent of there belng any difficulty. But If he Is aPJ.lrloed, then I 
think It would be his duty ns a director 10 go and do tbe best be could to. 
ilannonize things. 

Cbnlrman W ALS1L Should tl>e dlreotor or the board of directors establish 
some system ot reports by which they would be eonstantJy npllrised of condie 
tlo .... that wight lead to Industrial strite at any time? 

Mr. CABIIEG .... I think It would he well. I tbluk It would be a great 1m· 
provement. " 

Chainnan WALSH. ThBt does n&t-or (loes tbnt seem 00 be tbe ~ustom among 
directors ot corporntions at the present time? 

Mr. CABREGIE. Well. it Is so long since I WrtS It director.......,.ou must remember 
I ba\'e been out of buB1ness for 15 yenrs-ultbough I have bnd 8 'Dumber of 
41rectorshlp8 tn my time. I think that the duty there would devolve upon the 
presl<lt"nt ot tite Institution. and If there Is trouble with labor the natural re
course would be to caU the board together Rud cOllault. I go .entirely with you 
there. Bat at the snme time I eould not blnme a gentlemon who waH a direc
tor In one of these institutions tl>nt blld not henI'd of anytl>lng. You must 
bring kIlow'Iedge bome ... him. 

Clrnlrmao "'.&LSB. You P."l)". Mr. Carnegie.. knowledge mm;t be brought home 
to the director. How would It be done? 

Mr. C.lJU ••• HE. Oh. I think through tl>e prellldent would be the nntural <!Ourse. 
Chuirmao 'VALBR. It be did not do thnt. t!b.eo whut shouln the action of the 

board of dhwtors be with reference to the president or otber executh'es who 
fall to do thaU 

Mr. CAR ......... Well, gentlemen. I am not a director and I could not tell ,ou 
unless I WtlB one and knew au the e1rrumatauces. The mnD. who bus agreed 
to act DS n director has tRken some part of bis time, and it !Is qui.te nn obllga~ 
tlon when be dOf>s it; but I think be would certniuly eXIleC't to be apprised. If 
bis counsel wos wished. in any ErloUll juneture. 

Chairman \\" A.I.HR. ,"'18t do you 8ay as to the clemrahlltty and right of work .. 
men to fona ol"J:8nl7:8tions of their .own tor whnt the,. belleve to be their 
mutual protection and benetit? 
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Mr. CARNEGIE. Why. I should be ue-Ilghted to llt>nl' it'om e\'el')" R\wh orgonl 
zntion. 

Chairman 'VALBR. Do you believe In the principle of collective bl\rgnInln~ 
or the 8O-('ullf"d right of men to bargain collectively with their elDllloyerH? 

1\11'. CARNEGIE. 'Vhy. yes; I had great times. I nevel' objectetl; und the morl 
I got 011 the committee the better. 

Chait'wull ,V ALSH. Your e~"perlence, then, bns been, I take It, from you 
answer mlll fl'OW whDt you have read from YOU1' Duper It hos been n plenHUD 
experience rather thun otherwise? 

Mr. CARNEGIE. I never enjoyed m~'self so much-I tell you I look back u 
the old days-that is the cl1ief joy I have. I bUrst out laughing wany n Um4 
when I think of McLuckie, or Billy }~dwnrds catching him there, "You takl 
my- job." That was the cleverest thing I ever did. U Order, Mr. Edwftrtb 
order j Mr. Carnegie takes no man's job." 

Chait'mun 'V ALSH, You never ft'It, Mr. Carnegie, that you could not conteJ 
wIth any man representing an organizntion of workmen that came In a bUSiness 
like aud respectnble manner to confer with you? 

Mr. CARNEGIE. I was only too glad when the workmen came. I f",it prettJ 
sure that if they.came to consult with me thnt we would part all right. 

Chairman \V ALSH. And dId you find that it wus tHlunlly a wealls of establish 
jng pence to so denl with your workmen? 

Mr. CARNEGIE. Undoubtedly. I knew them by name, and I delightecl-anf 
you see behind my back they always call me Andy. I like that, and I woul« 
rather hllve it than "Andrew" or II Mr. Carnegie." '!'hel'e is no sympnthJ 
about thllt. But you have your men call1ng you "Andy" 811U you can get ttlon~ 
with thpm. [Laughter.] 

Chairman \VAI.SH. I hn\'"e had no difficulty in restraining the eXflrt'8s10n 01 
the audience until you cnme. 

Mr. CABNEGIE. [Laughter.] That is ail rIght. 
Chairman W ALBH. "'e must ob~erve order. 
Mr. CARNEGIE. :Mr. ChairlDan, I congratulate you upon hnl'hu: such 811 

autllence and to see how many ladles are here. 00 you know, one or thE 
greatest triumphs In this age? It Is the t"levution of woman. [LuuJ!hter.] 

Chairman \VALSH. Ludles aOlI gentlemen, if you will pleaKe keep quIet a fe'Wlli 
minutes I will ask Mr. Carne~ie to repE'at that sentenc.-e, as SOllie ot you ma3 
Dot have heal'd it. If you will keep qult"t. I will ask blO1 wbat it was. 

"'hat was it that you said, .Mr. Carnegie? 
Mr. CABNEGIE. I wnnt to tell you something, that I nc"er can torget. . I waf! 

traveling in Chlna-I went around the world and left the boys to do the work 
ot home, But they cabled me VP1'Y otten. Sitting with the mandarins In Chinn, 
we began to talk. and the question of c.'OurKe came upon the ditterent views o. 
the futm"e and religion, and 80 forth, and one of the mandarins SHiel to mp, 
U 1\11'. Carnegie, the gl'eat~t work of your Chri8t Is the elevntltJn of womell. 
They are nob elevated in China. but that is Chrl"'t'8 grent work. He haR ele\'ated 
women bf')"ond any human being thllt ever H\"{>fl." 

And she is going on to-dny. JU.I:Jt think of that young Judy In our s<"Iwol that 
gets $2,340 a year. 

CommissioDt"r \\' ALBR. Now, I JUNt want to ask you a question or two, Mr. 
Carnegie, and then we will excul4fI you. 

Mr. CARNEGIE. I am not In a hurry. I am ~njo)'ln" this ImlDPI1sply. 
Chairrunn W ALBH. Have you consldel'f'd the [MMSlbility, )11'. Carnpglfl, ot 

the foundntions establishIng, thOHe In which J.'I"ellt eo.lo",o("nt)t are mntle to 
l>ducational institutions exercising undue Intluenee upon the beneflf'lartes? 

Mr. CABNEGllC. I enn not ilnaglne such a thIng 8S thut poHHible. }'I'OID what 
point of "lew do you 8UJ:gest It? 

Chairman \V ALBR. I have DO point of view. I am JUMt asking yon fur )'our 
opinion, without holding any point of view. 

Mr. CARNEGIE. I can not imagine any Injury coming from that. 
Chairman \\' A.LRH. Pl'~h]t"nt Eliot has Haid ......... whorn of ('flllrMe you know. 
Mr. CARNEGIE. Well. he is ODe ot my pensioners. He ought to know. 
Chairman \V AI.sH. He Rny~ that the giving of tbt>Se Il4rJ:e sums of mun(loY dOPJl 

iliHuence the ilirectoMl, but the Influence bas always ~n for good. 
Mr. CABNYAlIE. V .... ; I think· It luuJ. 
f'holrman 'W A.UlR. Do yoo nnee with tbat propoHUlon? 
:Ur. CARSEOtF ... Thf"rP ona f\x('of"ptlonR to all n11~ Thpre mny bf" vmlnns 

receh'wg perullons, but the ordinary et!ueutor, n Dl8n Uke Pre.tJldeDt Jo~lIot, "'110 
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rec'E'i'f't'S n ppilsion in his old nge, wby I enn not imagine anything thnt would 
giYe him greater relief, greater happiness. He was a member on the peace 
tund, but has resigned now. 

Chairman 'YALSH. This refers more particularly, I would say, Mr. Cornegle, 
to the grants to Institutions and not to any pensions to educators indh·itlually. 

Mr. CARNEGIE. Ob, to institutions? . 
Chairman \V ALSH. Yes. 
1\11'. CAlINEGIE. Now. the question again, plpose. 
Chairman WALSH. I say. hove you conslelered tile posslbUlty of. the grnnt of 

large sums ot money to educational institutions exercisIng an ln1luence upon 
the Institution or the teachers of the institutlon? 

Mr. CARNEGIE. Why.· yes; B grent InlIuenee. I tillnk It would leod to the 
J!Tentest impro\"ement. They will ba"e funds that they ctm develop with. 
'l'be greont wnnt in most educationnl institutions Is the want of funds i Bud with 
wore funds they would go on developing still further. 

Chairman 'V ALSH. In your practical experience in this line, 'Mr. Corupgie, 
the granting of money to educational institutions, bU'fe you found any persous 
or Institutions which seemed to alter their avowed principles or llre\"ious 
IllPthods of procedure in order to secure your other gifts? 

1\Ir. CABNEGIE. No i I can not remember any such thing. 
Chairman W ALBH. Have you ev(>r observed any such change, for In!oltance, 

In any instihltion to which your foundation gaTe money, in the teaching of 
"ocationsl education and training or the teaching of pOlitical economy or In 
the discussion thereof by the professors? 

1\Ir. CARNEGIE. No; I could not point out a case. 
Chairman \VALBR. You have never observed a case of that kind? 
Mr. CABNEGIE. Nt>ver. Of course, with more mODE''Y you get important books. 

:\"oU would not othen\"ise get i you get bettel' instructors, perhups, in cE'l'tain 
Jines; and I '\\111 teU you. Mr. Chairman, one rule that I think you might use 
here. whene'~er a body at men bLnd themselves together to do anything mean, 
low, and disreputable or unjust--for Instance, take New York here, just as 
nn mu~tr8tton. You know we have n bad reputation for getting up arl'ange.. 
ments for depressing one stock and boosting another, antI they go Into engage
ments that way; and you can Imagine a lot ot irresponsible men and bad men 
muy be joining together nnd soying, "Now, let us do this with that stock, or 
IE't us put it up to this." Now, the reason that It is so seldom succes.o;;;ful is 
this: You can not gt"t a bolly ot men-sueh men 8S we are talking about-to 
orgnnl7~ Dnd agree to <10 nnythlng that would be injurious or to brenk the 
Inws, or any of thot sort, because the bad man will suy to himself,. ·'All these 
lUen nre en~Rged with me In a nefariOUS oJ)E'ration just now, ond would not 
like to expose It; but they are like myself. TIlt'y may be tnklng care of them· 
FO()Ivt.:.s. Now. I wtll het\J?e on them." And it Is a rule, If you follow it through 
11ft'. that wherever Ulen bind themselv(>.8 to perform anything wrong and mean 
nnd tllsgI'a<."eful, or to gamble in stocks--which is about the most deletel'ious 
sort of gambling because it Is SO often done. 'Vherever they are joined that 
way two or three of them are pretty nearly sure to get ahead of the others 
1hot they suspect;. and they hedge themselves. Most pools hnve been broken 
up by men who ha,Te got an advantage ot their fellows. They are chenting 
puch other. That 18 my obsprvation In their case. But when you get a lot 
of able, good men, capable of making their fellows' condition better, elevating 
the world, nnd stantling for all thnt Is refined and pure and noble, you. can 
"lwaY8 depend upon such lUen. And It would be as great 0 miracle that there 
Nhould be a bad man In that line us thut there be a Judas Iscarlot among the 
Apostles. 

('hairman ,V AI..8H. Hn~ your attention f"V(>1l been caUptl to au apprehension 
on the part of individuals that these large fouDllntions were a possible menace 
to American life and educntion In that tlll~y mt~ht iufluence-perhaps not 
Immorally. but along the line of the IntE'rt'Sts of the mnnagf'ments tht'l'eof
pdtu"8.tlon, publicity, nnd the likt'? , If you have, I would lllte to henr what 
you haye to soy about It. MI'. Carnpgle? 

Mr. CARNEGIE. I nevpr heard that suggeosted. 
ChaIrman 'V.\LRH. You never heard that suggested? 
Mr. CARNEGIE. No. I eon not Imagine-the charncter of men that you get 

bJl(ether there--l have got 8 IiRt of my tru~teE'S nnd I hnve Bf'lked my secretary 
to IfJonl"e It with )'0\1. I wou't trouble you with It, but in order that you could 
see the class of men that )'ou would bret to work for nothing nnd give thelt' time 
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Ao(l attention without reward. eXCf"pting the greatest reword of nU. the Judge 
within (pointing to his breast] telling them that they will become of greater use 
in the world. • 

Chairman ,V ALBH. Is it or is it not true thnt many collegeR hnve givpn up 
their denominational charters and removed all denominational conne<,1:ions In 
order to secure grants from you personally 01' from yOul' foundation? 

M. CARNEGIE. I do oot-l think there was one 01' two at first tlid It, btlt I 
Imve not heard of any recently. I think I remember that that ,,'as It cn~e. nnel 
I explained that I wanted all the universities to receive young mpn nnd yuung 
women,. no matter to whut sect they belonged. You may caJi them MethfMlIst!ll
there was 11 university had 11 case io Nashville, TenlL. lawb' whpl'f" the mlnl~tel's 
eame in and declared that they had the ruling of the $2,000,000 I ga\"e thE-in. 
and the t:rID.;tees took it up to tIle highest COUl·t, anti th("y decided no-tll"t my 
gift was right, and it was for a medical school. And I do certainly require 
that no matter what a young mun thinks about the future Ufe or any dogmRH, 
I do not believe In my money shutting the door to that man oml Buyiug you 
sholl not be educated as a physician because you do Dot believe tbis, thnt. or the 
other. I say that my money is fot' every young mUD and every young womnn. 
and I do not care what be thinks or tboy think about the other world. My 
dulle.. In this Ufe are here in this life, aod it 18 to benellt my fellow men In 
tlth; world; and I tell you you can let the future world take care of Itself if 
you obey tbe judge within. 

Clwlrmau \VALBR. Do you beli(>ve, ,1\11'. CarnPgie, thnt the Stnte or FP.flernt 
Government should exercise any supervisory control over the grent foundations? 

Mr. CARNEGIE. Why, I would be dellghted to welcome them. I do not believe 
the United States Government 01' the State legisluture would ba"e any desire to 
do anything that wouW not be agreeable to me. I would restrict nothIng of tho t 
kind. 

Chairnl1lD WALSH. Do you belie,·e that full publicity should he gh·en to the 
scth-1tles of these foundations? 

:Mr. CABNEGIE. Well. I have hf'.ftrd of that stoT)!-lt i", one of BurclptteoR, the 
man who ju~t died in the 'West. who was the puhllsher of the Burlinlrton H"wk· 
eye-who said, 51 The Rev. Mr~ 'l'llylor is to preach to--nlght. Sunday night. upon 
Why was Lazarus a beggar? We have ne\'er thought thel'e was aoy doubt UpUIi 
the question. The question was settled long DJ:O. He did not ndvertllle." 

Now, I believe in advertIsing. I would like more men, more people. to gf't 
intereMted in my foundations. I am 80 sure they will be benefited that I woultl 
weleowe them all, and I would not mind have more directors w..morrollt. 

Chairman W ALBR. To what extent do you consider It desirable for the dlrp(>· 
tors in one foundation to hold offices or places on the boards of trustees of oth..r 
foundations? 

1I1r. CARNEGIE. Ah, yes. I will tell you that. T1lere 10 e~ery-y()u knlJW I 
have so,many trustees-I know a great many trustees. Now, every now fln(1 
then In one of the boards there Is an elemE"nt. perhaPR, wnntlng. If we had 
tIle right men hE.'re 'We could manage this better. with lK>tter results. 'VeIl, BS 
I know 80 IDJlny. I am very apt to think that I know a man living In Iowa and 
a eertnln man in Mi.s.."lfI~ipJlI and a certain man here who would do; and I ha,'e 
been glad· to suggest that, as the man may need It, aDd the r,,"ult 18 that we 
ha'f'e several Interlocking Dlen. I know men are ~lt'dlltly Cttted-fttted tor 
speelal duties. Some men have n knaek of doing things that Is really re
markable. and there they are. Now, we have severnl-o. gN'ftt many of these 
meD-noted men; and I have sel'eral times. I think. said, "It we had him on 
this board be would be adding gnaat force to It." And be bas beE'll electpti. I 
don't think that Interlocking dlre<-tors In my in.stltutlons-I do not think It b88 
proceeded any further than benefited the case. 

Chnlrman l\~ ALSK. Your idea Is that it you obl'len·e a 2'ood man In one plnre, 
who shows be Is a good mnn, and bas BOrne special knowledJre or RpeClnl adapta
blllt)', yon think It well to put him In others, so far 88 he was willing nnd able 
to serve? 

lIlr. CABNEGIE. Yes: provided that other Institution bad not got the DIan who 
could attend to that dppartm("nt. . 

Chairman \YALSH. You see nothin~ wrong or lIndeslrnhle In ",hut might be 
caned Interlocking directorates tn these foundntlouR, essentiall),,? 

Mr. CABNEGrE. Never had the slightest Indication of nnythlng of that Mrt. 
Chalnnnn 'WA.L8H. Now, ,,'e are goIng to UMJRe you permanently. Mr. C:lr~ 

negle, and thank you very much for whnt rou bn'·e told us. 
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Mr. CnxEGJE. The thanks are reciprocated. I hn'\"'e not &pent a more n~ 
able afteraooD I can Dot tell you when. Do not forget to come to Pittsburgh, it 
you want to see something there worth while. 

Chairmon W AI.SH. 'We are going to bold a hearing in PIttsburgh. 
Mr. C.unuxuE. Ob, I see: I run ,·ery gls(l I thank you \'ery much. 
Chairman WALSH. Now. ladies and gentlt"meo:. I am going to ask you now that 

you will all here cooperate with the commission trom U}is time forward to preserve 
perfect order. Of course, we will forget the pasL Mr. Carnegie unsettled the 
l'OlDDllssion and the audience both. But we are going to tl.,. to get through with 
n number of illlllOrtaot witnesses, and I must say once more, that if any audible 
expressions of feeling woe gh"en by laughter. such as we have had in this low 
staB<.'e, wb)·. we will ha\"e to adjourn. It is absolutely essential that the way 
tbls witness has been examined enn not be tolerated again. So I hope now 
)"ou will all oooperate witb us nud keep qui~t. 

Call Mr. Rockefeller. 

TESTDtOJIY OF lIB. IOlllf D. ROCKEFELLER, 8l1.. 

Chairman WALSIL What Is your name, please? 
Mr. RocK.EFEJ.LEB. Sr. John D. Rockefeller. 
Chairman "~ALSH. And where do you resitlof 
Mr. RocKEFELJ.>:ll, Sr. My legal resWeIl('" Is 4 West Sixty·fourth St."",t, New 

York City. 
Chairman \Y ALBR. And I belie\'e that Y()1.1 w'e n retired business DUlD.? 
Hr. RocKEFELLER, Sr. I am. I have been 30 or aa years out of active business 

life. . 
ChaIrman \Yll.sH. Ha\'"e you also a home at Tarrytown. N. Y., Mr. Rocke--

feller? . 
Mr. RocXEFELLEB, Sr. WeD, no; at Pocantico Hills, wblch Is back of Tarry· 

town. 
Chairman W ALSR. You are the donor ot the Rockefeller Foundation. I 

belie,'e"l 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Sr. I am. Mr. Chairman, may I here read the questions, If 

you please "I • . 
Chairman W ALliR. Yes; Mr. Rockefeller, II you please. We will be very glad 

to let you do so. I have 0. few questions to ask you, and I believe we submitted 
some to you, aud we wlIl be very glad to allow you. of COUl'se, to just do it your 
own way. 

Mr. ROCKF.FELLEB, Sr. Yes; well, It )"ou please. I will just I'end these questlons 
and the answers. 

Chairman "·AL8B. Tel'Y goot.l.. You may proceed now, it you will, please. Mr. 
Rockefeller. 

Mr. RocKEFELI.EB, Sr. Mr. Chuh'man, it I do not read loud enough, I can raise 
my voice. If desired. 

Chnlrmau \\" ALSH. l" ery good. 
Mr. RocKEFELI.EB, Sr. (relUiinl<): 
.. Informati'Oll furnished by Jolm D. RockefeHer In answer to questions sub

mitted b, the United States Commlssiou on Industl'lal ReiatiollJ!, February 4, 
1915. 

"Question 1. The moth'e ond princlples whlcb ufiderlie the VDl'lous founda· 
Hons whlch you hn ve established. 

"Answer. The sole motive underlyIng the various foundations ,,,hieb I hove 
established has been the ut"SJre to de\rote a portion ot my fortune to the service 
ot my fellow men.. The pl'lnciples bnl'e been tully set forth in the two chapters 
trom my book 'Handom RemIuiscences.' which bas already beea made a part 
ot the record ot your commission. . 

II Question 2. Your PUl'poses nnd plans with respect to the expenditure of the 
special $2,000.000 onnual fund which is reser\'eu for yow' personu.l use by the 
Rockefeller Founda Uon? . 

£0 Answer. The Rockefeller Foundation \\'DS a development into Impersonal 
form ot my owo personal plans of giving. followed for mnny years. While I 
desired to have the directors ot the toundation free to use the funds as they 
might see lit, in making mj" In.st gift I reserved the right to designate, during 
Illy \if.tlme, the speclfte objects til whlcb $2.000,000 of the Ineorne should be 
gh'en annuillly, my pUrpotie being In tlJis \\'ny to provide tor the various 
philnuthropi~ W01"e or let;s IlCl"SDuo.l to myself nnd related to the places of my 
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resIdence, to which I have been n contributor in the pn~t. t"n(lel' thp terrnR ot 
the clause of my letter of gift reserving this right, It Is stipulated thnt the 
objects must be within the col'pornte purposes of the foundatIon and my deldgna· 
tions are subject to review by the board as to thnt lE"RtUl'e. 

"Question 3. Your views regarding saff'gunrtls which have been state.l to be 
ne<'essary to prevent such institutions as the foundation from becomIng a menu(:'e 
to the public? 

"Answer. I regard the right to amend 01' reNC'iml the respecU'\"e clinrtpJ"8 
of the several foundations whieh Inhere in the legislative bodies whle-It 
grontf'd them as an entirely sufficient guarantee agllinst serious abuHE' of the 
funds. Furthermore, I have such confidence In democracy thnt I bf"liet'e it 
can better be left to the people and their r~presentatives to remedy the 
evl1s when there Is some tangible reason for believing they o.re lmPE"mllng, 
rather than to restrict the power for service In anticipation of purely hypo. 
thetical dongers. 

H Question 4. The conference at Tarrytown with l"egnrcl to the aft'nlrs of 
the Colm'odo Fuel & Iron Co., at whIch were present 1\Ir. \Velbol'n, lUI'. King, 
}"ourself and others. 

"Answer. The meeting at Tarrytown therein referred to WfiS purely fCOC'lnl 
in character. Messrs. WelborD and King were spendIng the night with my 
son. He asked me to meet the~ gentlemen at ulnner. I ne,'er bad had the 
pleasure of meeting Mr. Welborn before. No conference took plat'e. Sueh 
mention as wus made of business matters was of It purely informal and un
premedltote() Dature. tnking pJOt'e as I sat at dinner be!'dtle Mr. "'elborn. 

"Question 5. Your opinions regarding the responslblUty of InVeNtors ond 
directors for the labol' condItions existing In the corporations In which thl'1 
are Interest(>d. """ 

"Answer. I think thnt the stockholders are responsible for the choice of the 
best men R.'J directors. The directors are ultimately rf"fqmnslble for the gen
eral conduct of the business, and in discharging thut reslJOnsibillty It is 
their duty to select the best men to actually administer It. 'fhese adminis
trative officers must have di~crption and power ('{)mmpnsul'ate with their 
responsiblllty. A large stockholdE"r would ordinarily ha"e more influence 
with a bourd of directors thnn a smaller one, and conHequently woohl have 0. 
greater responslbtJity for the SE'lectlon of directors who would see to "It thnt 
the administl'uti"\"""e officers maintained proper working conditions 101' their 
employees." 

Chairman \"" ALBH. I have a fe\v questiolL'J I would like to put to )'Ull, lIr. 
" Rockefeller. ' 

We must have pel'fert order. ladips and gentlemen, plf'n~" , 
When you establlshed your various foundations, MI'. Roc-kert·Her, Ilid it 

occur to you that they might under any eOOlUtions become Il 1IIf>1UH~ tu the 
public. either through mismanngement or by exercbdng a grent illtlU("Ilt'e 
upon the public mind In Ilny direction? 

Mr. ROCKEFKUXR, Sr. No; I can not sny that I had any feal'S on thut qllPHtlon. 
Chairman WALSH. And from your experience, 80 fur 8S you have uU\·unced. 

have you found any sueh tendency? • 
Mr. ROCKEFlo:I.LER, Sr. I hu,·e had no occnslon for any nn:i((f"ty In thnt respect. 
Chairman W AI.HH. W"ho.t pI'ecllutlons or suff-guards did you consider 88 a 

means 01 preventing Fmch nn outcome. 80l·, In the tutureo? 
Mr. UOCKEFEr.LEB, Sr. "Well. I think thot I have relied upon the peOJlle who 

are t'onKJaotly to watch und to know whnt th~ foundations are doing with 
the fund, that Is to ROO what U~ th(>y are making ot It; and the legislators 
will be much interestpll. They CUll not be mure InteretJted thun I am. 

Chairman \V ALSH. "'ould you consider that 8E'riOllS \\TOD~doin2' on the pnrt 
ot any such foundation wonld enuunger the exlstellt"e and hamper the propt'"r 
activities of all? 

"Mr. UOCKEFEJ~LER, R .... I thtnk that It there were on the port at aoy one ot 
th08e foundations 80DlPtblng found to be wrong that that wenIld be (:'orrt'Cted. 
I should hope It would not result In harmful infereo~ to the other founda
tions. 

Chairman W AL8H. In order that the great toumlntions should be snhJP.Med 
to the snrne J'{>gulntlon and a1Tor(letl the same prote<'tlfJlI. would yutl not 
deem It advisable that nil foundntlons WhORe a("th"ItIMl ("xt"'11(1 to 1n0 .... than 
olle ~tllte shoud be chllrtered by the }o·et.lerul Gon~rnwel1t. under tutaln 
uniform requirements? 
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Mr. RocKEFELLER. Sr. "'ell, at the present, speaking of the Hoekefeller 
Foundation, I would feel that the Interests of the puhllc are well protected, 
just as we are. \Yhat the future might develop would have to be for the 
future. 

Chairman W ALBB. Do you bplieve thnt full pubUclty should be gh-eu to 
"all th~ aet1\'iUes of these institutions? 

Mr. RocKEFEJ.LEB, Sr. I think It would be very well, Indeed de.lrable, thnt 
the public should know, and that the reports should be mnde. 
Ch8ir~n \V.USB. Do yoo think of any definite system of public in. ... l)l~l·tion 

thnt would be desirable for all foundations? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Sr. 'Well, I lUl\~e not oceasion to contemplate anything of 

that kind up to the present time. . . 
Chainnun 'VALSH. Have you considered the possibility, Mr. Rockefeller, of 

such foundations exercL~iDg an undue'influence upon education? 
Mr. R.ocKE:n:u.EB, Sr. I bave no fear whatevpr In that regard There has been 

nothing in my observation that bas led me to have any anxieties so far. 
Chairman W ALSIL In your experience, Mr. Rockefeller, going back of the 

~tahlisillue-nt of the foundations, from your entire e>'''"}lerienee in giving, espe.
cially to educational-well, broadly speaking. educational instltutlons--hu1"e you 
found that any persons or institutions al'e likely to nUer 01' profess to alter their 
tn'owed principles or previous method of procedure, eyen in order to secure 
your gifts? 
. Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Sr. I hove never known of nnything of that kind; never 
heard of anything of that kino, and ean not imagine of our people desiring any .. 
thing of that kind. . 

Chaltmon WALSH. Is It true that COlleges have given up denominational 
('harters and removed the d(lollominutionnl connections In orde-l' to secure grants 
from any of tbese foundations'2 I am asking rou now for your general 
experience? " M." HoeKEFELLEB, Sr. Yes. 

Chairman 'V ALSH. Either In yours or observance of others '2 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Sr. As to ours I have no Idea thot that hos been true; as 

to others I do not know. 
Chairman 'V ALSH. Mr. Carnegie mentioned the fact that some years ago, if 

I qUf'te correctly, ow1ng to' a desire to gh'e nil pprsoll8 an opportunity ot efluca
tlon in certain sectIons, that colleges that had been knowD as dpnomlnatlonal, 
I believe he me-nUoned. pprhaps, a Methodist JlJplscopal college bad gIven up 
their denominational character and gone upon a non~t"tnrlan basis to secure 
funcls. Was your attention ever called to any such case? 

Mr, ROCKEFELLER. Sr. I flo not l'ecall that it wus. I lllay have noticed at the 
tiInt" ll(>wMptlper records, but I 00 not recall. 

Chairman \V ALBR. I am 110t asking for your opinion, unless you recall the 
ca .... 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Sr. No; I do not recall It. 
Uhairmun \V ALSH. It is rather vague In my mind. 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Sr. Yes. 
Chairman \Y ALBH. Does Dot the greab?~t power whtrh these foundatIons can 

exerci~e orh~e out of their nbllity to give or to wlthhold money? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Sr. Will you kindly r~p~at that question? 
Chairmnn 'YALSH. Does not the greatest power whIch these fOllndations 

~ould ext"rcit;e arise out of their nblllty to gl'\'"e or withhold tUllos-money? 
.Mr. ROCKEFEJ.1.Jm, Sr. It Is a great power to give. It may be equally virtu. 

OU8 and eommf'ndnble to withhold. A great responsibility rests upon the men 
In that regard. the men administering the boards of trustees. 

(,halrman 'VALBR. Going buck tor a moment to yOU1' eXllrf'sst'd beUef tn the 
continut'd Integrity ot trustees, of course, there have been many cases of miiJ.. 
mnnn~ement of mutunl funds, such as was the case in the insurance companies? 

Mr. ROCKF3EU.ER, Sr. Yes.. 
('halrman W ALBH. Of men that hod stood very high? 

~l~~il:~a~~~H.Srif Y::;n who stood very high before th(lo public nml "lost 
thpir reputations and In many eases their social Ufe? 

Mr. ROCKEFELl.EB, Sr, Oh, yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, collsidering the experlenee of the post, do you con

t"e.lve thut there would be anything wrong about putting regulations in the con
stitution or these chorttll'8 that might prevent ally such occurrences wlthln 
th""" bodies? 

38819'-8. Doc. 41:;. 64-1-voI9--19 
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Mr. nOCXEFELLEB. I thin], tImt ot fiUy time thnt nn,-thlng of that Ml't Ie; mfl,l,' 
wanifef<'tly desirnble by these directors-these trustP4:'fil--thnt thp)" wouhl lw tlw 
on~ thnt would be glad to take nn,. such progreHHive step If, hlll~. it WP1'C 
progreR.~ive. 

Chairman W ALBH. That Is, that It ,,"auld have to comP--Or more proJWl'l)' 
come from the inside of the organization? Did I undprHtnnd thnt ("01·1·~tl)·? . 

Mr. ROCKElI'ELLEB, Sr. Yes; at the present time, unhoss the l("gisiutm'ei luul 
complaints to mnlte. 

Chairman WALSH. 'Veil, In the IllRm'tlnre eomponieA whf-re It wnq ('OTH"Pn· 
trnted at lenst to the extent of the interest(S(1 persons beinrc poUcyhulllPrs, flhl 
you not observe that the existpnee of the obtJ~ eOl"prPfI mum·- "ffil'folj owl that 
It was with great difficulty thnt a large number of the poll('yhoh'h'I's nntl Ktock
holders brought about even better conditions throuA'h If'gislotlve Inquiry? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Sr. I did Dot follow' that Insurnnce affllJr-that Jrl'f~thm
tion. I <10 not hove the details or particulars of thnt in DIY mhu.1. .1 haul 110 

personal interest in it. I belie,-~ in one woy or another. 
Chairman \V ALBR. In the answers whi('h you IU1\"e nlreruly m:ule to thp C"flIll

mim;ion-in addition to them, I would like to 11.o;k a few njhUtiunal qll .. ~tiunH. 
You say under the terms of the clouse of your letter of gU't you re!'Wr\'i~ thiiJ 
right; that Is. to hold perMOouJ control of 8 portion of it? 

1IIr. RoCKEFELLER, Sr. Yes. 
Chail'man W ALBR. It is stipulatf'fl thot the objects must be within the cor

pornte PDJ1lOse8 of the foundation? 
!lIr. RocxEFELLEB, Sr. Yes. 
Choh'mnn 'VAI.SH. I belif''fP thnt 1f'tter of I?lft W8!'4 the pOJlPf whit'h alonf! 

transmitted the title of tbis $100,000,000 to the foundation. or was tUl'r(> "anothei' 
deed o~ document passed to the foundation? 

Mr. ROCKEJo'ELLER, Sr. :My atool'ney would know better noout thnt. I ,;houllJ 
think that would be the order of the tranRfer. 

Chnlrman \V ALSH. I think we muy assume that. as we received an anHWel' 
to thnt question from your son. 

Mr. HOCKEJ/'ELLER, Sr. Already? 
Chah'maD 'VALBB. Yes: but I was goln~ to ask do you ('01IMljlpr t1mt. In ('n~ 

the legislature did repeal this charter during your Ufctill1e, the prfJ(lf"rty woulll 
go buck to you? ' 

Mr. H.ocKD"ELLER, Sr. WelJ~ I have been 90 hopeful. lIr. Chairmnn. oth(>l'wise 
that I ('Onfess I baye not nllowPtl myself to worry about thnt. I hay .. a gt'E"'nt 
deal of confidence in tbi:; bOllrd, ond I ha,-e 8 fO'eat dead or conticl~neeo In onr 
American people. In their Integrity, and in their good common Men:4€!'. amI tn 
that is our security. 

Chninnan ',"AL8H. Now, then, in ease thnt something w(>re to huppPn nttpr 
yOU1' departure from this world whkh would enwre the hoghdatm'e tn 1't"1te1l1 the 
ehartl'r of yonr foundation, WR!'4 It your idea in writing that ll"ttpr tllnt lIIuler 
those f'ircumstnnces the nUlIlt"y would go lJa('k to yonr heirg or to your ~tuu'? 

Mr. RocKEFEI.IXB. SI'. I think that you will find that there are pro,"bdt)n~ in 
the charter for the dlstrlhuuon of those tuD<L<~ by the truH~. [M"ThU11'!44 I 
think thut they can ui.strlbute-if you will khully re-old tbt!' qUl"l!ltioD agnin. 
plen~. 

Chairman W ALSB. wm the reporter please read the qUe'oiUon? 
The REPORTER (reading):" Now. then. In eu~ that something' were to hap

pen after your ueparture from this world which WOlJld ('IlID'e the k-gbdature 
to repenl the charter of your foumlation. was It your hh'n III wriling th»t ItottPI' 
that under those clrcuDlStanl~ tlle money would go lJu<-'k to THur beinJ (IF to 
your ~tate?" 

lIr. ROCKEFEI.I.ItB. Sr. I bS'fe never thought of thut qllHtioD. 
(.'huirmRn \YALSB. Now, It has bet-n stated. I Iwlle,-e, .Mr. Uo{'k@>fpller. tbat 

you have certain gentlemen who are )"our peraonal ad,-lHeI'ti WJ to your lnuuot'Jotd 
nnd investments? 

MI'. ItOCKKJo'ELI.F.B, Sr, Yes. Mr. Cllainuaa 
Chairmnn \VAl.BH. Those are Mr. ~tarr J. Murphy. 3lr.-I would bal"e )"nu 

repeat them. please. 
Mr. ltocKEFl.'LJ.ER, Sr. I do not know th11t I COUld. out of IUlIu}. I't"pt"ut th .. 

namt'S of all ot the gpotipmen who ore In such a relatiun. I could lw,-e a 1000t 
prepared. Among the principal ones are Mr. StD.rr J. Murphy. my pt"I'tIOoal 
ronnMPI. and my BOll, who has charge primarily of my nlTulni. 

Chalman W ALBR .. I wL~h you would arubmlt that IL'lL 
Mr. ItOCKEI1XU.£R. ~r. I sholl bun> a IIMt prt-'Ilttri"tt; und 8hull I In that 114 

include, as 1 mn)' weU tJu HO, aU;o the staff uf youuger weD whl) are <-'Oluillg ou I 
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Chairman W A..I.SIL Yes. 
Mr. RocKEFELLEIl" Sr. And by noll by will take the places of tlleKe Dten 111 

the more prominent positions? 
Chairman W"ALSJL Yes; I wish you. would. 
Ilr. I!OCKEFELLEB, Sra There are quite a lUlIllber of the J"ounsrer men. faith· 

ful and loyal and reliable. and I think that they would naturally come along 
nod bear an honorable plnce in r€'J:anl to this questwn you speak of. 

ChairlWlD \V ALSH. I wb;h )"on would rIo tllat. It would be interesting ami 
form an Important part of the history. 

Mr. ROCKEFELI..EB, 81', I will ask to bat'e tllat prepared, and. as I 80Y, I will 
ha\"'e inclulled the men ill w,r office antl perhaps ebtewbere who luu-e lltOl"e 01" 

less of those retoponsibi:11tif'S. 
(See Rockefeller, sr., e~hjblt.) 
Chairman W.U.SH. And in doing that, Mr. Rockefeller, will you Indicate. as 

briefly and concisely as DUlY 00. the general functions performec.l b,r these gen
tlemen at the }>I"esE.'nt time and those which YOlI ,,-ill eSlleCt to be llerfol'med 
by the: younger oues who are coming on? 

I 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Sr. I think 1 could give tlmt out of Imnd. 
Chairman l\" ALSH. 'Very gootl; I wisb. rDa would do it,. then. 
Mr. RocKEFl.'.LEB.. Sr. "M~" poli<'y 1ms always been ta select tot· the lower P<»'l

tiom.--that lsi for the beginning in my office staff and in the l"arious relations-
clean )"oung men that were ambitious to improve anu Ulftke their way in the 
""or1d. Now. these young men steadily mo,-e up froln the lowelit positions m:l 
tlleS' show thetnSf"h"es qualIfied to take the Wglles.t positiOIlS. 

Chairman 'WALSH.. b it from these gentlemen that ,-ou select your ad\"ltoer.s? 
Ilr. RoCKEFELLER, Sr. Th~y come to be good D.lh"lser8. Among the list of 

tbe-.e younger men I know some men who are quite COlU}letent to speak. intelli
gently in regard to the alfalrs of bmiinE'ss. 

Cha.irman ""ALBa How fl'equeutly 00 you see lIt'. Murphy? 
Mi'. RocKEt"ELLER., Sr, 'Yell, I t;ee lUJ.'. Murphy, SUI'. perhaps onre or twice 1n. 
.~ . 

l'-lutirmnn "'ALRH. How frequently do you Bee lIr. Jer-ome D. ('.reene'? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Sr. I du H()t see 1\Ir. Gl"eE"ne--1 \\"9ultl 119t catumny see 

Mr. Greene as often as I see lUl". MW'plly, as Ih·. MUl-plty hus been DOW a .long 
time In my employ. 

Chairman ". ALSR. 'Mr. Greene stntetl that be bad wet you but hvice In 1h-e 
years durIng one period? 

111'. ROCKEJ.'EU.V.U, 81'. Thnt is pl'ohnbJy correct. 
Jhairmull '" AJ.sH. And Mr. Gates, who has retired sitOl·t1,r from )'our pel'· 

8Cmal stair, IUlW fl"equ~nU)' did you see blm? ' 
Mr. ]{OCK£}'ELLEU, Sr. I do DDt recall, of course, defin1tely, but perlocls of 

years run by .. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you seen PI'eRtdent Eliot sill('e he 1tus bPeu on the 

Itcx'kef~ller Foundation; have you met him? 
MI'. RocKEFELLER. Sr, I ha\"e only wet pl"(~RldeDt 1-:11ot twiee In. m.v life. 

I bm-e seen bim once, nnswerlng your questlQu. 
Chairman ". ,U.sH. Siu('e the founcJuUon W.lUi lnstltutE"d? 
1\fr. ROCXEl-"F.T.J.EH, Sr. Yes, sir. 
Chnlrman \Y ALSH. Now, you Dre 0. dh'ector .of the 1.ollDtlation; at trustee, 

thnt 1M? 
11r. RocKEFELLER, Sr. I am. 
ChaIrman WAI.SH. But you do not attend Its Inet'>tings? 

~~~t~~X;~~:.B~. Si~ ~~u~:; :t tr!t~:!n!~Yd~~~nm;:~h~:;"~ ~!l"'glve it 
is roncerned, does thnt go throng1l four SOD? 

Mr. RocKEFKI.LEB, Sr. It[1~ht I fisk whut Pl"nconnl direction you rPt'er to? 
Chnlrmnn 'Y AUJH. l.-'or lostance, what I Btu lendi04t nil 00, hlr. Rockefeller, is 

that no inquiry bns b~n set upon foot by thl~ f-olmlintloll iuto the lodustl'inJ. 
J-eintloDS of the United Stutes, and I wus going to ask you whethel' or not that 
WU8 your conC{t-ptlon" 

Mr. ROC'KEl"ELLI'!B, Sr. If you will be good enough to repeat the question to see 
If I ""t It strnlght. 

ChnlrllUln 'WALRH. I W88 Inqulring whether or not the personul direction 
that you deRtJ"e(t to gh'e to t1le founcJntton, 1l nnr-roll1" peorsoonl 8U~lreStlOllS. 
r~rt\Up". I Dlight suy--eame to tb(lo directors of the fOUlullltion 01.' the (Io-xecuth'e 
rommltt~ through yoor Ron or Mr. Murphy or through what SOUl'l't."? 

Afr. ROC"KE1-'t:'I.J.1tR, Sr. I Bnp~ It would. romp from thpln to mp more than 
fl'olO me to thew; thut hi to tiu)', they are cou\'el"::5aut with the llpplications; 
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tlwy are ('on"l~'l'Snnt with the situation the world o,·ef. ·1 do not ~rAonnU, 
follow 8\1<'11 queRtiolls. 'Vhen 8 gre-ut need arises I mAY know before Rction Is 
tuken. I may not know, but I have my right os a tllrector ond my "olce 10. 
giving with the othel's--nothlng differeoot from the otheol' (Ul't~('tors. 

Chairman ''" ALBR. I umlel'stRDtIJ but I understood you to say that you (l1d 
not attend the meetings. 

- MI', HOCKEFELLEB, Sr. No; I do not. 
Chairman 'V ALSH. And when you hnve n su,::~est1on to make that you (leslre 

to go b€'fOJ'e the whoJe bODrd bow do you b'an~lllit It to the bORl'd? 
~Jr. HOf'KE}'Er.J..ER. 81', 'Yell, my f:;on often sflE'nks to me about the thtnJ!;8 they 

are ('oDsiderinl-!', sneh as the hookworm or the relief in this qunrteor or that 
qU81'tPl'; und if I hn\'e any expl'essions to milke, thnt would be one of the ",oYB. 
Or If I WE"re to meet any of these dIrectors or if they communicated with me 
by phone or any way. 

Chairman \V.uSH. How ofie-n have you WE"t lIr, Ivy Le-e? 
Mr. ROC]\.EFELLEBJ SI', I think I lIa\"e seen MI'. Lee [Jerhnps two or three times, 

pos~lbly more. 
Chnlrlllun """ AJ.SB. Referring to the occm~lon at Tarrytown, whf"n MeRRnL 

Welborll and King were preM"nt, as ~ou say, wus there n dlReussion there at 
tbe pending trouble in the State of Colnrudo? I will ask you a few leading 
questionK to bring you dlrec.tly to the point. 

Mr. UOCKE}"ELLKll, Sr. I do not rerull nny ~einl diseusslon. It was a 
}JUl'ely n social event; it was thnt nnd nothing more. 

ChDirmnD 'YAI.SH. Vi,rns anythiug said there Dbout writing the 1~tter In 
nnswer to the sUA'gestions of the Preslelent with. reference to l'elievlog the 
Situation In Colorado? 

:Mr, UOC']{E}<T.J.LER, Sr, I do not recall about that. I do not recall that there 
was anything of that kin(J. 

ehairnllln \V ALSR. Had you bf'en toM prior to that visit, Mr. Rockefeller, 
that It was expected to employ lUI'. Mackenzie King to undertake a wor)(J-wlde 
m\'estigntlon into industrial relations? 

1\11', ROCKEFEJ...LEB, Sr, :My son bad spokf"n to me ahout Mr. King some time 
before this. lUy son hnd called my attention to llr. King. 

Cbnirmtln \VALSH. 'Vas there amrtbiog said upon the occa$1l.lon of Mr. King 
meeting or being with you on thIs social OCCllMlon at Tarrytown with reference 
to his l'mployment by the foundation? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Sr. Nothing whateyt'r. It was, 8S I hnve 8lreo(ly stated, 
a pnrely social wee-tiog at the tlinner table, . 

Chnlrmnn \V ALSH. 'Vbat r€'sponslblllty. 1[1'. Rockefellpr, do- you bellf"\'e that 
IlireC'tors h8"e for labor conditlon!oJ In the IndUJrtry 10 which they are directors? 
I 8ID a~klng thnt as preliminary to another question. I would Mk yon to please 
repent what l'E'sponslbility. If any, rOll believe the directors have tor the labor 
conditions In the corporations whleh they direct'3 . 

Mr, ROCKEFELLt:R, Sr. I should say thnt the rf'!q)OnsiblHtlE'S 10 connPf"tion with 
the labor que~tlon w{lre lodged with the offielal!il allllointed for that purUculnr 
purpoSE'. on UC'C"OUllt of their fUneM for sueh positIon. 

Chairmnn '" ALSR. Do you belie\"e thnt eon!oJtaot reports should be made to 
boards of dlre('tors as to tllte cnnultions of lahol', RO that th~y may take them up 
as c1h'fl('tnrs prior to the Retuai olltbreak of labor difficulties? 

M .. ·• ROCKEFELLER, Sr, ,,'ell, 1\Jr. (,hah'lIlon, I think I could not enter Into tllnt 
question, I am not upon any of these business boarlls anll hu\"e not been tor 
IOD~ years, 

('1Ulil'llum WALSH. From YOUl' experlen('e os nn oetlve bllllllnPRS mon and man .. 
ufnctl1rel', whnt would you say as to the de-Mlrnbl1lty and right ot workingmen 
to fOl'm thpmsf"ives Into organizations tor whnt they deem to be their own pro
teC"tlOll om1 advancement? 

1\11', ROCKEFELLER, Sr, I would nc('ord to all men the right to Organl7,.e the-m .. 
fJeh'es-the workingme-D aDd the bmdnf'RS me-n as well-with the proper Umlta .. 
tiOlu; In re-speM to Hufe-gunrdlng the Intel'E"Sts ot the public or parties roneemfd 

Chalrmnn 'Y ALSH. I want to direct your attention to 8 qUf'Htion thnt hM been 
asked trf'queutly of wltDes.~and much has llPE'n Rah) about it-to this eft'ect.. 
I will try to state It as concisely 88 1lO"lille. although It 10 8 question tbat I. 
somf"whnt hl'onc1, n~Qnrlly: After au IlldnsUOY has been organized to the extent 
that It can be rontrolJed-that Is, by one mall or one group of men acting har
monlon~ly find In ("iHlt'PI't-wClUld It be possible., out of the potential proftts ot 
tllot Institution, to locreuse wnge$ to such au es:tent Il8 to ruiBe the economIc 
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)p\"pl of 811 the workers in industry and relieve the neeessity of extending ehnr
IIi. especially of those In It? Did I make myself plain. Mr. RockefeUer? 

Mr. RocKEFltJ.LEB. Sr. In pm't, and perhaps In all. I believe the best wny to 
belp the laboring man Is to give them steady ,,~ork and wages whlcb they can 
("am-fair wages. I believe that that is better than ony and nIl of the chart
ttes. And I believ-e that the good laboring men would prefer to have the .labor 
and their honorable position rather than to have any charity. 

Chairman W ALSH~ It has been stated, and I will restate to you 88 briefly as 
I can. and ask tor your opinion. Of course, what I S8~'" you wlll unuerstnnd, I 
soy without any personal reference. 

Mr. RocKEEEr.LI!lB, Sr. Ob, yes. 
Chairman 'V ALSR. Or desire to offend. It bas been stated many times that 

it might be better for persons controlling very large industries, Instead of 
clevotlng the exce.. proOts to the cI!apensation Of money along philanthropic 
and eleemosynal"y lines. that they sbould organize some system by which they 
could distribute it in wages first hand, or give to the workers a greater share 
of the productivity of tlIe industry in the first place. 'Row, os one of the great 
glyers of the world •. Mr. Rockefeller. I will ask yon kln<l!y to comment upon t)lat 
statement. 

Mr. RocxEFELLEB, Sr. I will be very happy to Sf'(! the laborers gradually 
become the owners of these same prosperous businesses t-o which you refer. I 
should be only too happy to surrender my holdings, ill part, In any or nil, that 
the laborers might come Into the relation to the enterprise aDd have their rep-

!=:t:!i:~ ~~h~~eS~:~~~I:!r~irectors, aeeord~ng ,to thei~. ownership, j~st the 

Chairman \V AI.SR. I want to rend you--
)/r. UOCKEFEJ.LEB, Sr. (continuing). ·.rhus giving them the profits to whloh 

you referred, giving them in addition to thelr labor these handsome profits 
which you are having in mind. I should be very happy to have them get those 
profits, nnd f~l that they were my partners. . 

ChairnmD '" ALSR. Have you thought of any plan by which this transfer 
could be mnde? . 

Mr. IWt'KEFEI.LF.B, Sr. The transfer of stock? 
Chairman \V ALSR. Yes: the transfer ot stock or the transfer ot ownership. 

that would thus give the profits to the workers In greater share? 
1\1r. Roc1tEFJ!:Lum, SI·. Yes; that has been practiced In different Institutions 

for long years. The processes, of course, are very different,' Mr. Chairman. 
The man who has his money to pay .for one share or more simply receives his 
,.:hnre-he is alreu(ly a member of the firm, one of the shareholders. And then 
he gets his two shores nnd three, and so on. rEhus be is entitled to know all 
the Ins and outs of the strall'S of busIness. 

Chairman \V ALSR. WIthout goIng Into the detalls. did y(')u read the grievances 
ot the miners of Colorado addressed to the executive officers of the COlorado . 
};'uel & Iron Co., Mr. Rockefeller? 

Mr. ItOCKEFELLEB, Sr. I did not go Into those questions of (letail, and they 
were far beyond my reach. 

Chairman W ALBR. Did you read the grievances of the workmen In the mines 
of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. addressed to the executive officers of that 
company In 1903? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Sr. Ob, no; I have no reeol1ection of any of those old con. 
dltioDS. I was n new invel'Otor at thnt time in this enterprise. I had just jOined 
with some other friends, and we saved the enterprise ot about that time from 
bankrupt<-')" by putting In large additional capital. I have no recollection of 
that. 

Chairman WALSH. Hove you ever been advised ot the clohns ot the wOl'king
lll€'D in ouy of these Industries In wblch you are a lnrge Investor? 

'Mr. HOCKElo'EI.LER, S.·. No, sir. That would not come to me. That would be 
n matter of detail that would come to the proper offiCials. 

Chnlnllnn WALSH. Your statement that in proper limitations, wise ones, 
that botb the owners of Industry Dml the workmen should be allowed to organ
Ize, is bused upon your experience. I believe you stated, as a ·business man. 

Mr. UOCKEFELLEB, Sr. I would not ask any privilege or right for myself thot 
1 '~OUld not aecord to the humblest mnn. I hnve nlways stood right thel'@. 

C.balrmnn 'V ALBR. I will rend you, Mr. Rockefeller, frOID the Congrpsslonal 
Rf'COrd, covering the heal'ing of the subcommittee on mines and mining, before 
following U11 the testimony, being the testimony of your ~on: 
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OJ I have been so greatly lUtel'ested In the matter, and have sudl n. warm 
fOympathy for this very large nWllber of men thnt work for us, thAt I should 
be the last one to surrender the liberty under which they hu"e been working 
auu the conditions which to them have beeD entirely satisfactory. to gIve up 
that Uberty and accept dictation from those outside who have no Intel'est ill 
thew 01' in the company. We belie,,-e that the Issue Is not a local {me in 
Colorado; it is u natiolull issue, whether workers &mil be allowed to work 
ull£ler such cowJition.~ ns they lUay choose. And as part owners of the prop· 
erty our interest In the lauoriug wen in this countl'Y is 80 lniwen.se. so deep, 
so profound. that we stand ready to lose every (''ellt we put In that companY' 
ruther than see tile wen we have employe(] thrown out at work and have 1m. 
posed upon them conuitiollB wbich Bre not af tbeir seeking and ,,'bleh neitber 
they nOl' we can see are in our interest. There is just one thIng, Mr. Chairman. 
so far as I understand it, which can be done, as thiugs are at preRellt. to settle 
this strike, ana that is to unionize the camp; and our Inrert'Kt in labol' j~ 80 
profound ana 'We believe so sincerely that thut Interest demands that the camp 
SHall be nil ope-n camp; thnt llo"e eX1Jet't to stand by the ottieet'S at any (.'Ost. It 
is not nn B<"'<!iUent that this is our position. Rather than allow outside people 
to come In and interfere with employees who are thoroughly sathdteu with tair 
labor (!onditiuns---lt was UVOD a simllnr principle that the War of the ll.eVolu· 
tlon was carried on. It is a great national issue ot the most vital kind." , 

Considering now that the outside persons who came in ,,'e,re the orgaJI1zenl 
of a union wbi(~h exi~ted in the mining place of the company, would ,fOU sny 
that that is your position? 

1\1r. UOCKEFELLER, Sl·. \Vell, I feel decidedly thut the employer must staud. 
by his loyal mell. He cnn not be treachel'oos to those men who remler service 
faithful in their duties; alKl by all melIns, the employer should stand by hitt 
faithful emplo:rees. 

Chairman 'VALBR. Is that all you care to say on thE.> sUbject? That Wtuf 
quite a long stutement, and espe'Ciully is tilat yuur position, 01' would tbat be 
a fair wa~r to ask you to state it? 

lUr. ROCKEFELLER, Sr. I would SHy by nil means the employe1' must n(,t dhr 
regard the rights and claims of his eJDllloyees. 

ChaIrman \VA..J..,SH. That is aU. ~'hUDk you, 11r. llocketell~r. \\4e thank )'OU 

very much. 
,Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Sr. I thank YOlL 
Chairman \\'.\.LSH. You way be l>t:"rruaneutly excused. 
Mr. RoCKEFELLEH, Sr. Thuuk you. 
Mr. Lindbergh. 

TESTIllONY OF HOlf. CHARLES A. LIlfDBEllGH. 

Chairman W AI,SH. KlndlT he !Woted. 
CongreSSlUnn LINDJI)':UOH. Mr. Chull'mnn, in orfler to have thiH RM hl;(-f ns 

pos-O\I,ibleo. I hal'e \\-Titten the matter WI brle1ty as I could prt'8eot It, 
Chail'wan 'WAI.SR, That wus very thoughtful. \\'hat Is )'onr mwme pl~8e? 
Congressman LINDBERGH. Charles A. Lindbergh. 
Chall'man \\' ALHH, And your resleJence? 
CongresSUlan I~INDBEnGH, My residence Is Little Fans. Minn. 
ehalrllUlD "" ALSR. And )'our business or profession? 
Congressman LINDBERGH. I ho,'e practlew law in the pnst: 8m' fnnl'K'f1. 
Chnlnnan WALSH. '''bat official posItion do you bold in tile Go'n"rnlDHJt of 

t.hp Lilited Stuh>:i? ' 
Congl'eRSman 1.Il'WnERGH. I nm It l\I('wbpr of Congress from the Klxth tUstrlrt 

of my State. • 
Chairman \V ALSR. That IR ot Iltnnesota, the sis:tl.. district of )lIuDetiota! 
Con:::J'essman LIXDRERGH, Yes. 
Chairman ". ALBR, "'e IU\'re bePn Informro. thnt you hOl'e gln·n a J:Tf"ft.t (JMtl 

ot stutly to the Question of (.'ost nud prices? 
C{)ngressDlnn I.INDDERGIL I have, 
(,hall'won \YAI.8H. 'VUb reference to ludnstrial condJtloD'" 
Congl'essman LINDDE80H. I have so. 
Chairman '\"'AI.SH. HO\'e you been kind f"tlOugh to pN>{)ate that in C!Our1m! 

form thot you mIght read? 
C.ongresslllflu LISDBERGR, I have. 
f'hulnnnn \YALBR. I wigh ,fOU \\'oultl kimU,. do RO. 
\Ve must lllll"e l~rfect ortIer ludlt.'ti and geuU(>weIL 
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Congl"eSSman LniDREBGB. I realize tbnt any report made by YOltr" commlssiou 
win ha,-e the respectful eonsiderotioD of the OOQutl'r. and therefore ask )"uur 
review of certain facts, which I wish to present briefly. 

"INCREASING COSTS AXD S1:'GGESTlO:XS FOR A REMEDY. 

"' lRgitlllntnres ood ('()urts. as well as Congr8S. hn'-e an E'stnhJished rule that 
so-culled ,-ested property, whe-n employed. is entitled to n so-called fair return. 
The enforced rule bears no relation to what men and women receh"e or should 
receive for their work in creating and conserving vested property. but corr{"
sponds somewhat with the results secured by speculatol's who make great 
profits from their respective schemt'S for senlping f."om the pl'Oullets of labol'. 
The farmer, as well as the wageworker. whether mental or manual, strive year 
in nnd year out to secure succ!ess, ench working his life out; but no rule WUK 
eyer fixetl by any ler,rfslature, Congress, or the oourts that -would enforce In 
fayor of these toilers a fall' return for creating the \"'er)' property to which 
the vested rights prlvne~ attaches. On the contrary, the rule of reasonuble 
return established in favor of vested property "",,"hen employed absolutely pre
cludes nod makes Impossible a foil' return to farmers. wa~ and salary workers. 
It any eontrovt>rsy arifWS as to what the farmer or wngeworker should l'eceh"e, 
tile price is fixed at what others In his class r~ive for the same thing, which 
price hns originally been mntle by the prh11~'"'ed ctoss; thnt iH, by the cnpi4 

tnllsts, and it bears no relation either to the cost of liYlng, the cost of proUuc4 

tion. nor to its true relative service to mankInd. 
"No permanent reduction in the cost of HyIng In fnTor of tile mn~s cnn 

be secured as long 8S there Is DO relath"e rule for fixing a reasonahle return 
for farm or other products and for labor, as compared with the go..calle() reuson .. 
able return tor capital. The rule of reasonable return as applied-that is, the 
net profit, requh-ed to satisfy capitnl, does not cimnge materially. It is the 
same now as it W88 for the years past. and as it is ilItendNl by the cnpltnJist 
it shall continue on Into the future. 'When the wageworkpr gets InCl'eased 
wages the employer adds tlte increase to the Rate price of the gOOfls the em
ployee produces or the sen~iees he renders. If the eluployer did not, It would 
Intt"rfere with Ids so-called reasonable l'f'tUI"D. whh~h It ~ns is a pl"ivUPg(~ 
regarded by legislatures and courts, os well as by Congress, as more sacred 
than human life. So, too, if the furmer gets Dlore fOl' hiK fnrm product, tllO~e 
who buy tn Just 80 far as they cun, and if It Is ft speocinl Interest It cnn add 
the additional COij:t to the finished product and make the finnl consumer rmy it. 
As n remit this added ~ost is chnl'ged back to the farmers nnd wageworkers 
In the price they JlUy for the goods und the ser\~jce thnt they must uuy, Now, 
let us (.'Oosider how the prices nre continually mal'ked up. 

"nSTED PROPERTY WITH SPECI_\L PRn'ILEGE. 

"With eueh additional )'"~nr there Is n grt"nt~r all14ltmt of cpnb-alb:(>{1 8reu
molnted property earrying to Its possessors the opedal privilege of collecting 
rensonnble profit tor its use. Right there Is the kernel In the nut; thnt Is, 
It is the underlying l'emwn-the fundatnE"ntnl cause of the iOCl'Pnsing prices, 
anct prevents a proper reduction of the hours of labor for the toilerH . 

.. The Inte.-est. dividends, and profits thnt lUl\"e been accumulated trom past 
~Intlon are enormou." and they al'f' ull1ltiplylng annually. To comprehpmt 
tll{$; we mutot denl In concrE."te facts. Thel'e l:s o,"pr flOO,uOO.OOO.OOO, includIng 
aU klndR of property and debts owed. by oorpol'uUOll8 ami others, upon which 
the public Is forced to pay Interest, dividends. und profits, or what may be 
temlt'(] I Income pro(lPrt~·: and to support and pay thnt. and also 1t."1 (urthel' 
nceumulatlon, the bel pless masses of humanity are stru~gling to meet the 
payment of the reasonahle profit UpOIl this huge nnd COllst8Utl~{ lllel't>RMlug sum . 

.. Inelmltng aU ways in vogue to fteece the tollers It Is understllting 1'ather 
than o"en:tatlng to sny that the profit m'ernges not I~ than 7 per cent above 
expemwR. ond 8 per CE"Dt more moy Mfely be added without over~tllDntlng tt, 
as the COAt und exppnses, Including upkt"ep. or R total of not le!\.'1 than 10 
per ef'nt. That IR, there Is un 8nuu81 chnrge of more than $10,000,000,000 
exftC'tPd from the toilet'R, 

II I do not ("Iaim that tho~ ftg\lJ'()S ore nbMlutE."ly a<'CUl'n.te, fo1' the t'XRC"t 
nmonnt ('fln not be 8e<1.lred, but I do clninl, Dud e\~(Iory careful shlltent of the 
.mbJPct knows, thnt they Dl"@ not exngg\>rutPd, Dud, In fuct. nn.> b{'lo'W thp 
nctual omoUllt. 'I'hey do. howe\'er, faIrly demon..;;;trute the principle I wb~h 
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to make de-aI', which is, that the cost to the lloopie of flOPllOl'tiog the ~coned 
rule of reasonable return for the use of capItnl, 8M It 1M npplled In bu~lness 
nnd supported by law and proctice, m€'1t.DR thnt the toil~rs upon fnrms, In 
shops, and el~ewhel'e. mentnl nnd manual, Dl'e forC'ed to pny In n Mtn~le year 
over $10.000,000,000, with the certainty that It will Illcrea"" annually as long 
8S the present rule and practice prevails. It is an Rctual tux upon the toilers 
to support nnd aceumulnte capital for the capitalists. It ovel'gf:'8 more than 
$100 for every man, woman, and child. nnd Is Incl'enf'llng yenrly In pruportlon 
to the increase of vested property employed in buslneNS. 

"THE E:SOBMITY OJ.' THE THING. 

"This $100,000,000,000 upon which mort' than $10,000.000.000 1M ('olleeted 
yeurly, is owned by n eompnrntlvf'ly few persons, oDd the courts decree and 
society accepts thnt when it Is employed, as all this Is supposed to be. It la 
fl'ntitled to a rf'of';onnble return above the cost of upkeep. 'fhel'e certainly are 
not to exceed 30,000,000 people "'ho do any useful work, and upon them the 
.entire burden rests. Thnt mnkes nn e<Juivnlent of $333 for each worker. 
Thus n moo who is paid $600 annually for bls labor or farm product, Rml his 
wife who works at home, have had their wage~, or the income for farm prod .. 
ucts reduced, and the price of what they must buy increased, In order to 
contribute $666 as a reasonable rpturn fOl' the use ot cnpitnl, 

U I deny thnt the ("harge callpd rfl'nsollnble return now mode by the ('upl
taUsts and supported by the courts 6S such, Is In fact reasonable; but I admit 
that undel' the present R)'Htpm n (:hur~e fm' the use of CRpltal is n~I!~Hary In 
order to secure Its employment. The Government charge to the banks Is 
from 2 per cent to 3 PPl' cent, and for good meusurf' we wIll cnlcnlnte- on a 
bURls of 4 per cent, which R few banks pay to n few depositors. On that basis 
the husband nnd wife dep{>nding upon a IlreSE'nt income of $600 would, it only 
4 ppr ceont were charged for the D18intf"nance of a reasollable income to capItal, 
hove thE'ir income In('reasE'(} by addItional wages and by a saving upon pur .. 
chases, working for the two all aggregate of slx~t{>nthl'l or $400. But even 4: 
per cent Is unreasonable, fot· we must not forget that the $100,000,000,000 upon 
whieh the reasonable proftt Is being collected jli4 ill part the sweat mout'y-thllt 
is, the accumulated, so-cnlled reasonuble profit token from the tolleN of the 
past. 

II Take os an Bxample the ease of n skilled workman (lmployed In a plow 
fnctol'Y capitalized at $500,000, upon whi('h thE" Mtockho1dE"rs get 7 pe-r cent 
dlvlde-Dd, whUe owing n bonded dE"ht ot $20CMM)(). with nn annunl Interest 
charge of 6 per cent upon that. To IDet't the dlvlclE"orl am1 IntereHt would 
require $47,000 above the expenses of upkeep. That $47,000 would come from 
the profits 00 the sale of plows:. In ordl-'r to meet thl~ payment the protlts 
·must be made as large as pos81ble, not only to meet the dividends, Int{>rest, and 
expem;es, but to accumulate a surplus, as well as a provlRloo agaInst future 
(·mergenclt>8. whIch Is the common practktl. This Is exactly the HItUlltiOD 
which creotes the trouble In all ('8se~, It cnuses the low wage to the em
ployees In the factorlffi and el~pwhel"fl, aod high prices the purcbaRerll pay for 
the goods, and 88 a reFlult IncreoFlE'S the profits with which to pay for the URe 
of ('opitaJ. It Is not 011 declue-ted trom the wagf'workt>r's pay. He 1M alrPlluy 
chafing under the Injustice ot his Dlf'oger poy, but under the rule, the profit 
must be made up, TherE"fore It ts Rccomplbdlf'(l, In pm1. by kePplng the work4 
men's wngps below the actunl value ot hI!;; Rt'n-Jloe and by tncklng the rest 
r>oto the <'ODsumer's CORt: ond Klnce the toller~ tht>mseh"es are also conMumers, 
th~y get the worst of It botb • going and coming: 

U Your honorable comruiAAion wlll qnkkly slI'e the problpm prespntPt1. With 
the enormous accumulations ot property now In the ptJAAPtudon of the few, re
sulting, as It does, In a continual1y Inereosi02 capital upon whlrb to oompnte 
tl1ft' 8O-ru1loo reasonable return, It Is Cflrtalo thnt we ore facing the ImpoMlhle; 
thnt the mosReS are doomoo to he more nnd more rompletely <TtlHhPfI aod 
wf'lJ!hted to exhaustion, and thnt It run not be o"oldfOd t"xct"pt by resort to 
8OC"iaI1Hm. or by the adoption of B new nile by whlc-h the rp8l'1onuble require
me-nts of humanity will also be memmred 10 eonnPction with the fWH"HlIetI 
N'1lROnnble re-turn for the bpnpftt of '"eRtPfI pro[M"'rty-thnt IR, that "fiAted prop
f'rty shull not ("arry to ItR owneMi the prh·UpJ.,rp. ot HhaC"kllnl: the tolliol: mUHonll 
"'Ith the burden ot pD~ .. inl: the tributE" ot whot now Is a011 hilS heen f"nfHl'cet! 
88 the 8O-('ollPfl reuKOllublp rptnm. 'I'he Illuln produ<'Pr-the tollel'M evpl')'where 
must hat'e a truly reasonulJle l'eturn fur tllt-Ir servl~r whlcb 18r utter ull, the 
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prin<'ipnl part of the world's J"(l(}uirements. The JlRY l'e-turn of fnrlllel'~, ('m
plor~. nnd cnpitnlists should be relntfTe to their importauce. The pay 41f the 

''Work("1'5 should Dot be encumbered mth a charge SUCh as that which I ba\""e de
S<'ribed in faTor of enpitaL 

"Already the capital holdings upon which the toilers are forced "to poy on
Dllal Interest, dh"idends. 3ml profits, averages more thnn $1,000 per capita.. 
That is equal to more than $5,000 for each average family of five persons In 
the United States. 

" Permit me to Sfty that when the beads of the family on<>e comprelumd the 
f-net that for each member of the family, as well as tor himself, be o\Ves a 
debt which he did not contract. but which neyertheless Is annually increasing 
by fone of thls rule whicb I have described nne) Is forced to .pay .interest, divi
dends, and profits for each member ot the family be it large or small. and of 
the fact that upon their children and their children'. children the d.bt will 
double and tTeblpt as it mn~t if the rule pre\"'oiJs in the future 8S it has in the 
past, I repeat, they ",HI rise, 81)d justly so, tn rebellion agalnst the system, 
nnd a JJew form of go\"'ernment will be established. If this Is to be R"olded, a 
refonned syRtem will ha~e to be bnstalled to do justice to those who toll In all 
the useful Industries that supply the needs of mankind. The rule of reason~ 
able return can not much longer be exclusively applied for the benefit ot 
capitol. 

.. The other causes for the high cost of Ih1.ng are incidental to the ODe which 
I ha'-e presented. I shall not encumber you with R diseusslon of thew. I 
wish, howe\"t"r, to make a few general observations before suggesting a remedy. 

"THE BEsrLT OF THE SO-CAlLED REA.SON.~I.E PROFIT. 

"The r(114:" OR practl(>f'(t bns pnohlE'4'1 gJ"(>E>(1, unohMruetE'4't, to approprinte the 
transportation systems. the most rapid systems of communication-telegraph 
nnll telf"phone--the foreRts, the valuable minerals, the water powers, the \"'alu
able patents, nnd the other most valunble agencies to mankind. The rule ItSf"lt, 
as praM-Iced, is sure to give capital the advantage which I have shown, but 
to 1adUtate Its execution with the leoAt delay nnll bl'ing it to its most etTecU\"'e 
pnergy In behalt of co.pitnlists, the banking and ("Urr4:"n<"y system hflS been 
made the 8gf"lley of Its hugest nnd most rapid accomplishment. 

"TAE llO~OPOLY OF },IONEY AXD CREDJT. 

"T1le pPOJll4:" bo\""e now on clpY)OSlt In the honks $19,100,000,000, on about half 
of wbich thpy rece-ive no intf"r~t, om1 on the othf"r half f)"om 2 per cent to 4 
per cent or approximately $285,000,000. But the banks hOl'e loaned more thaD 
90 per cent of the $19,100,OOO,O(JO at from 6 per cent to 10 per cent-frequently 
more. In 1915 they wtll collect directly from the borrowers about $1.000t~ 
000,000 more thon they pRy lor the cieposits. In other words. the people take 
to the banks the $19,100.000,000 nnd get $28!'i,OOO,OOO from the banks for Its 
ORe. But the banks coHeet from borrowers $1,285,000,000 which wlll be ad
ded to the prlre of the goods onel se-n·tces that Ole Pt"Ople must buy. In oc1dl~ 
tton to these there Is also the aeeumulated billions that the banks have collected 
In previous years tor theIr stockholders. whi<-h Is their Tested property, and upon 
whi('h those \\'ho 8O.\'"e It collect; the so--called rf'ftRonohle return. 

W The banka control the use of the $19,100,000,000 thnt be\onl$ to the de
poRtton Rnd enn loan It or ,,1thhold It as they please oncl loan to whom thpy 
])ipase. It does not belong to them but they use it as thpy please. Becnuse of 
that fnpt It Is loanPd in sueh manner and to 8u("h pnrttf'S that the largeAt bor~ 
rowers, who usually control the banks, get a decided advontage 0\"(2"r nil others 
and wnke several ttDl~ grenter profit out of the schemes into which they enter 
tlutn the direct dh·tuends tiUlt the banks pay to the stockholders. In other 
words, the bonkers have a monopoly of the money and credit, which. as I 
8t8t('(I, Is the Instrument for RJ)eeding up the absolute control of all pl"operty 
for the benefit of the capltnllst .. 

.. THE REMEDY' LIKE!. Y TO BE FmST APPLIED. 

'f ~'A I hnl"4:" olretuly stntE'4'l, there are two I"f'mp."lt~ that enn be nppllf"(l. 
One Is pure socialism, ,,-111<,,11 the fWOplp gt"nernlly hove refused to apet>pt. The 
ftthf'r Is the olle wht<-h I om explaining. It Is to take fmm the banks the px
elusive ])rh'lIe-ge of oolitrolUng the mouey nntl cretlit, which they bave by Guv .. 
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ernUK>ut authurity. The interest to oorrawfiS IDlL'-t he I'f'tlured to at least 
as low a rate as thnt DOW paid by thE" banks to tile Got'ernmenL 

"An attempt will be made to fool the people by reducing th(O nlte ot Inter
est in some cases. That wilt, in a Dlea~ure. help tile indh"hlunl horrower 
whuse interest is reduced, but the reduction will be 8l'COwplished by expuutlln", 
crt"tlit$y so that while the hanks will collect It'S.'" iuter~t on a dullllr th(>\" will 
collect interest on more dollars, thus prel'"enting 8. reduction in the ag...~lIte 
amount of interest paid. The publie will timl that it ('O~t8 a.~ much to pay 
interest, dil"ideods, I)rofit~ nnd UI)k4'"("p on f:!OO,OOO,OOO.OOO 3t 6 per (.~nt ftJi 
to pay 10 per cent o~ !!,1:."I.OOO,OOO.OOO. Luder our p~nt systpw nne or tbe 
other of those l)USitions- will deyelup '"e-ry soon. I am referring to the prul"eW 
mther than the exact fi;mres. The owners of the great banks, througb their 
bnnks, ha¥iD~ receiTE'Ct from tbe Gol"erllIDE"nt tbe exciush-e prh-il~e to monOI .... 
oJize money and credit, will Dot care which way theoy do it. 88 10112' DB thpy 
CUB force tbe public to pay 3.<; much or more tll .. "}D it has berE>u Pll)-ing. It 
the (rln-ernm£>nt instead of priTate- indil"lduuls gut the inte~t and paiu it 
dOt for annual e.'\:penses, we would not have the pr~nt aceumulation of 
,"ested property in favor of a few who are permitted thereby to le,-)O tribute 
to ~re wha.t they term a reasonable profit. 

"The Gol"ernment itst'lf, so far as practicable. "Multi collPt"t the Interest 10 
lieu of taxes. Tbere mn--t be or~niZ8tioD of all the u~ftlt indnstrlE"S in on]pl'" 
that they may be finau("(ld by the Goyernmffit as the banks are. This ('1m 
be accomplishE"d pnL1:ical1y the same way as the or:::nni7.ontion ot the bank" 
wus. The farmers, the trunsportatloD companies, the borne buiMers. tl~ manu
facturers, aod the munidpnlities, aU should or~nlze. To tht"w all tht" l}f,,"
eornment must e'J:tend prh-ile>ge8 sucb as are now gh-(>n E"xcl1L<;ln-ly to thli" banks. 
To facilitate this greflt work a.nd aid in S(l('11ring the mPnns, the ~tal-8H'-in;.oi 
banks must be opened to aU deposHors for the 8C('efltunee of checks, money. 
tHid t"yhlE'nees of e~Jit to aid in finandn;::, not e>:5:clu~i\"E"ly the> banks, but aU 
u~ful industries and t"nterprises which under the IlTe5ent system are bur
dened with tbe shackles of usury • 

•• lI:lny are turning to the Soclialist Party for a remE"tl..', but the Soci81i..~ 
I belie,-el' do Dot eluim 11mt tbeir proposed remedy could be put in full opt-ra
tion for a long time.. It the Go\""emmeot wUl 6tmd to ul1 legitimate E'utPr
prise the use of the public credit. such as tb.1t ,,-Web It has gI\"en exefush-ely 
w the banks, I am rertaio that more than half of our troublt"fl ahout tht" hlJ,:"h 
eost of Ih;ng would be cured. Please untlerstand rue--I du nut Img~t takln~ 
from the banks all prh"'iI~ of doing hlL;;iu("SS. but I (to maintain tlmt bankE"NI 
shouW boye no exclusil"e priYileges. Tbe banks should be made OW' sen-ant. ... 
instf"ad of onr ma. ... -r:ers. and reoceh"e rompentlation 88 ser'f"snts, for the value 
of their SPniC('S only. This can be aeeomplh;qE'd most quickly in a nonparti
san way. The remedy can be applied without tiindering the euthmd'U4-tk oJfi('e
aaekers, pl'OC."'('("t]ing a.t; bt'"fure in the D8.me of tbeir Si","prul fJolitk"Ul IJartis In 
an an~ attempt to bring about the willen.lum. As long as the pru;,:n!M.,'4i,.e 
It.,-.ublicu.llS, the pru~· .. h"e IJtoluoeruts.. the l'I-.JJaPf4,."d\-e l·rogr",-",h-t>tLo aotl tbe 
progress.lYe Soeiali'SOts. and other&, are tlhitl*"t) into lUouPS bmotilfO to "-,it ollwr. 
the ("8Q.q,e of hwnanit)" 1\ill progress slowly; for the re&ctiuBnrk-s In all UN! 
parties are"consistent and upon an prublems ""tal to tlwm whkb require their 
c""OOIlt""r-dtion they st.and to~tber and ad: as a UUiL It may be jeak.WiY amoDl! 
the oftieeboldE'l'S and th~ seeking office thnt kf't'[1S the ~h'E'8 in all 
parties from acting t01!t"ther. But it dlJif'li AE"t-m tllIIt .Jt-nJousy should lIot .. xLiit 
among the ,"otPrs, becau...-.e their lndil"itlual matt"'rlal Imt"l"~t.'4 are hlf-'ontirnl. 
It is tbe IdEllUity of m.tte>riaJ intE'N'St that ties the jfJl('(!ial lnteretOtJoi t411tPtlwr for 
united action to maintain ('OIltrol: but the Dluterial interest of the ,Knio fM"OIJle 
to cooJlf'l":lte to prel"etlt the SfJf'(oiul IIlter~ frum ba¥in2' ('olnrul and blk.iu~ all 
in sight does Dot 8t"l"m to work by the 158DlE' rule. The plaiD peuple hu.rna.b tor 
the party and ltat tbe lo~ts run awa)" ,,-ltb the goo.lH. 

M Your honorahle ("ODlDli~inD under~tanilil full "-t6U the sienifif":lDCe of the 
main problem I ba\"e prt"SPDtM. If yon bl"OilUlca!Cl lffi 5111Mtaoce to U:w pt.'OI.w. 
whleb the IDE'ftns placed by Cungre:olS to your clutrge t"lwbk'S you tu 1J1J(."("t'ftSoo 

folly do. tbe people of thi'" ("()untry w-11I 800n ('ODtN. Wgl~lnturt"M and CHfI~ 
and a remedy will be fortJl.enmLna: ",hk-b ril stop the Int'n'ft~lnl: prt("el antI 
~t"e to tfttt. toiler I~ bours of toil and more of the substftllre that ,,-III ~UI'1 ... I" 
them witb the- ("ODl"ffiieDCe'S and df:aDuw(l~ of an bnnest and Int .... liD"flt nl17..fOt1· 
ship. It is 1Dt"I"'~1J" a quttStinn .of ~tlr.g tlw rig-ht undf"l'Mtanding boow tn the 
toUers on tht' farm. in lhe flhop. 81o~ oftiN>M. oa thP Mlilwnys. BOtt p""w~WTf". 
Let these UDtIt.-nitalld, aOO ~ manhood aDd lfomanbooti .of tbe eitu.enslu)) fJ( 
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tide naturnl1y great rountr~; of ours \li1l respond to its wnn<1est oPPo\,tunltips. 
This Is the people's country, and the men and women of this counh'y shou1d 
run it for thenlselves and their posterity instead of, as now, ignomlniously 
submitting to a policy enforced in practice wblch makes of them the sla,'es 
of usury." 

1'0\\', having closed my written statement, I "'ish to add verbally that what 
I have stated is the main proposition I ba,'e desired to call your attention to. 
And. Mr. Chairman anti gentlemen, I waut to coll your attention also to a 
report of the Secretary of the Treasury. 'I'his report is llated February 2. 
Yon "ill find on that dnte the Government of the United Stutes had depositoli 
with the banks something over $71,000,000. It· has been fol' the most of the 
time in the last six months about $80.000,000, but suppose we call it $70,000,000. 
rpon thnt sum the banks are paying to the Government 2 per cent. As a 
Blutter of fact the banks are collecting directly for their own benefit 6 per 
cent approximately upon this $70,000,000, which you will see is 4 per cent 
in addition to wbat tbey are pnyLng the GO\'el'nment; and tbel'E'fore there is 
nn indirect blx for tile benefit of the banks wilich is added to the corumocli· 
ties aud the prices which we are paying for our common necessities of this 
dift'~renc...'e between 2 per cent and 6 per cent. But that Is not all 

Yon know, as a matter of fact, that the total amount of money In the banks 
is about $l,700,OOO,()()(), and that by the process of banking it hns been ex~ 
pnn_1M so that the banks now ha"e on deposit and are owing to deposItors 
$19.100,000,000. The $1,700,000.000 has been expanued more thUD ten times in 
the forIn of credit. 1\0\\", this $70,000,000 which the Govel'nDJ,ent has on deposit 
to the banks; thnt Is, tuken from the GOl'erument Treasury, is also expanded 
11)' a like process., Therefor~ Instead of the bankers collecting interest upon 
this $70,000,000 alone. they are collecting Interest also upon a large amount 
Df credit that is established by 'firtoe of thl. $70.000,000. That, I say, In regard 
to the genernl bank deposits, was multiplied more thun 10 tiUles. \Ve will not 
OJ'8Ume that they have been ahle· to multiply it more thun 10 Urnes in the 
('n~e of the Government deposits, because the GO\'erllment may draw upon tho 
bunks at any time for this BUm. But they hn"e increased. and ell.."panded the 
credits they are given by virtue of that $70,000,000 to a very large extent; 
and on thnt account the banks are collecting mnny millions of dollars In too 
way of interest and profit above thnt which is directly collectetl by them upon 
the $iO.OOO,OOO. This, too, is, in effect, a tax upon the people generally. 

Now, the proposition I am moklng to you Is this: That there hns ~()t to he som~ 
mt>U8\1l'e of a. reasonable return, which is compol'nth'p, reasonably ra,'ortng 
property in the one case, but not losing sight In the other case of the toilers 
of this country, wbe-tlter on the fanD or elsewhere, You hm'e 1:ot to consider 
the t'vo to~ther: and Instead of the courts lWing on In the future aDd l(>gLq.. 
lntures nnd Congress Itself doing likewise, and measurlog n reasonable return 
to enpitnl upon the bnsls of what it cao earn In speculation, It must be done 
with ~rd to whnt the toilers tbem~elve9 are getting, So that both the 
toillP'rs nnd the capitaliKt1ll, as long as tbls syst~m Is followed out, will receive: 
[11'Opt)I'Uonntely a fRlr return for the- services thnt are l'Pll(It'Terl In the one 
eURe by the employment of capital nnd In the other ease hy the lahol'~'-r. 

Now, that is the pnl'tiMllnr problem that I have wished to can your attention 
to, amI I do not think I need to toke anY' mOl'e of your time, Of COUI'Be, I 
RID glad to submit to any questions you may wlsh to ask, 

Chairman \VALSR.. I think, os far as I am concel'ned. that states it very 
("onclsely nnd well; and we will be glad to make that II part of our l'eCOrd, an_I 
If we Issue a bulletin, to put it In the record. 

Mr. Lennon Bays he was convinced of thnt a long time ago, 
Oongre&lInun I .. INDBERGH. I thank you, gentlemen, ,·ery lllUCh. 
Chairman \V ALBH. 'Ve thank you very much, Mr. Llndbel'gh, Dnd we nre 

sorry, in behalf of the commission, thnt we could not hove given you a better 
1,lore tn the program; but we are limited In time. 

Mr, LnmHEHGH. That Is perfectly sotisfacto .. y to me. I wished simply to 
glP't the fncts before the commission 80 thnt you mol' bave them In YOllr pro
c("{>ilin~. 

('holrmnn \YALSB. Yery wen, 
At this time the commlssJoD w111 stand adjourned until to-morrow morning 

nt' 10 o'clock. 
(Thpreupon, nt 4.4G o'clOC'k p. 111., Frida)", I .... eob .. unry 5, 1915, all odjolll'Dme-nt 

WUB taken untIl Saturday, Februa .. y 6, lOIG, at 10 o'clock a. w., nt the 8rune 
pluce.) . 
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NEW YORK CITY, F(1)f(Tm'v 6, 1915-10 a. m. 
Prt"Sent: Chajrmnn 'Yalsh, Commissioners O'Connell, Lennon, Garretson, 

Ballard, and Commons. 
Chairman 'WALlill. Frederick A. Cleveland. h ~Ir. Cleyelunc) here? Please' 

tnke the stond. 

TESTIMONY OJ!' MR. J!'REDERICX A. CLEVELAND. 

Nlnirmnn W ALSR. Plen~ ~tntp yonI' name. 
1\Ir. 0LE\'ELA~D. Frederick A. ClevE"land. 
Chairman "~AT.SR. 'Yhere do you reside? 
Mr. CLEYEU:SD. In XE"W York City. 
Chairmon WALSH. Whot is your hmdne~s? 
MI'. CLEVELAND. Dire<>tol' of the bun-au of municipal rf'~E"nrch. 
Chairman W' ALBR. Dlrectol' of the bureau of lllunicipal research? 
Mr. C'T.En;L\Nn. Y(>R. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. The commiSSion rec£>f'Ved a letter from you, 'Mr. Cleve

land, under dote of the 2<1, stating that thet'e hud been injected Into the pro
ceedings of the commission stntements thnt reflected on the integrity and 
professional charnctel' of yourself nntl associates In the bureno of munlclpal 
reRenrr-h by Dr. Allen. First, whut orf' the stotements thnt were Injected into 
the hE'Dring nnd reflected on the integrity of yourself and associates? 

Mr. CLEVEr.AND. May I rend the lettel', Mr. Chalrmon? 
ChaIrman 'WALSH. May you read whut letter? 
'MI'. CLE''ET.A~D. The letter to whIch you refer. 
Chairmnn ""ALSH. 1",111 <'ertatnly ullow you to. Yon menu the whole h,tter" 
Mr. CLEVEL.!.ND. No; the half page of the letter. 
Chnil'man 'YAT.SH. To which you refel'? 
MI'. CLEVELAND. Yes. 
Chairman 'Y.U.SH. You may rend the whole letter If you care to: thnt IR, the 

lE"t~~:. rc~!~:. ITt~~\'~~~~!:\Y~~k ~~~~~omce It wn~ not quote,l,' and this 
statement of my request, if I way reu(] the lettpr, I think we ,,-III get It be
tore us. 

Chairman W.n.RH. Very good. 
Mr. CLE\'ELASD (reads): 

U Hon. FRAXK P. 'Y.1LSH, 
"('ltai,'Jlwn Industrial Relations ('ommi88ion, XClr l~l)rk City, 

o. DEAR SIR: )11'. ,VIIUam H. Allen, who Is em)llo~'E"11 by your eommiMlfln. has 
l~o;;tI(>(1 to the public, nnll there has bet>n lujectE"i1 Into the pr()('ppCllnJ(~ of yoor 
comml~lon. stntemt'nts that retlt'ct on the jnte~lty ond professional character 
of myself and Illy aSKQcintes In the bureau of municlpai research. I therefore 
ask thnt you ill<'orpornte the InC'losed ~tutement of fncts In the record of your 
commission, nnd In order tbat there may be no grounds for the charge of mJ.&. 
repl"esentation or uuftlh'ne~sl I ,u~k that I limy be 8WOI'0 8S a wltnp.M8 before 
the rommt!il~lon under OAth. A copy of this request Is already BeDt to each 
membt'r of the eouunbmlon. 

U Yery truly, yours." 
f"hnirmnn W.\T.AR. Yon «10 not mean to suy that I made n mbt~tntE-mpnt. but 

tlmt I did not rt>ud the whole letter? 
Mr. C'LE\'"ET.AND. I mean to say thot the ~tntempnt of the <,hnlrmnn wn~ that 

the JettE"l" nllegf'd thnt tllpl'e hl1d b~n Injected Into the Jlr()(~JlnJ...>'M of your 
C'ommlAAion statempnfs. thnt rpfipcted on the personal Integrity and professional 
chnroc1:el' of my~lf by Dr. Aile-D. 

Chnlrmnn 'YAL8H. And )'our nR.o;;oclntf'S In tbe bUrpnu of municipal ~reh! 
~Ir. CLE\"ELA:s'D. But by Dr. Allen: I IDa(ie no ~uch ("Ialm. 
f"hnlrmnn 'YAT.HH. You Dlean to f;UY that Dr. AIIE'n tlld not Inj~ those 

stotemerits Into the re<'Ord? 
Mr. C't.E'·EL'~D. As for as J know he dhl not, but thnt he Is @mployed by 

)'our commission. 
Chairman ""ALMH. 'Ybnt J mennt to n~k YOll nt flN't and 8~k yoo ftJmln Is, 

'Whot hnJ04 heen inlM·ted Into tht' prO('~lIn~ of this ('()mmt~ton In the form of 
stntements, firt:lt. that rE"flPct on your Intf'grlty? I 

~rr. f'Y.F.\'£LA:SD. I 8M1nne thnt you wish to ho\'f' me stnff' In hrlef anll .. bar
Bf'tprlzf' It rnthpr thnn nttf'Rlpt to go bo(~k to the rt't-'urtl and pick out the par
U<l1lur Ihlu!:? 
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Chairman W ALBR. C.ertninly. I ,,"ouhl not haTe you go back to the record, but 
state what has b~l1 injet'te~l Into the proceedings of the commission that you 
say redects upon your integrity. 

Mr. CLE\"ELA.ND. I understand that what are rolled the large foundations are 
being inquired into by your commission; that Mr. William H. Allen, formerly a 
dtrector of the bureau of municipal research, bas been made a special -agent of 
the commission for this purpose; that the forms of queStions asked by Mr. 
Allen and your eomoUssion are such as to be tantamount to the charge that the 
]lower to subsidize has been used to Influence the activities nod ideals of 
scientific, educational, and philanthropic agencIes. 

Now, so fnf, we have DO greater or different status than any other citizen In 
this industry; but I also understand that the bureau of municipal research bns 
been pointed to as an example, and the manner of inquiry has been sueh 8S to 
be tantamount to the cbarge thnt the bureau ot munletpaJ research has been 
subverted by the Influence and the conditional gifts of Mr. Rockefeller and tbe 
Rockefeller Foundation; that as a protest against sneh infiuence Mr. Allen 
re!lligned as director trom the bures.u of municipal research. 

Chairman W ALSI!. \\"ho sald that; you mean that wns implled in the ques-
tion? . 

Mr. CLE\"ELAND. Yes; I menn--o.nd stated by Dr. Allen when In the employ 
of this commission to the publtc press--

Chairman W ALSII (interrupting). Please first confine ;conr ... ]f to on;cthing 
that bas been injected into the proceedings In the way of statements that reflect 
on your integrlt:\T. 

Mr. CLE\'El..AND. The form ot the qnestIons so far as I lin 'f"e heard them. 
Chairman \" ALBK. Please indicate the questions tbnt reflect upon your in~ 

t .. ~rlty. 
l\Ir. CLEVELAND. It would be DeceAAary for me to have a copy of tlu~ proceed .. 

Ingf1 before me and time given to Iml1cate them. 
Chairman \V ALBR. Hnve you heard anyone question? 
Mr. CLE\'ELAND~ I hfive. 
ChulrmaD W' ALBR. What? 
Mr. CLJ<VP:LA"D. I beard a PlU"t of the testimony of MI·. Cutting wbile lInder 

exnminatioll by this commission. 
Chairman " .. -\I.RH. 'Vhnt ""as the question that reflected on your Integrity 

thnt was asked of IIr. Cutting by the chairman or Bny member ot thts com
miMlon? 

Mr. Cr.E\"ELA.ND. I con not refer to It by the pnge fOI" tbe exoct wOl"dlng of 
the qn~tton. 

ChalrmRn W ALBR. Give the BlIb.tan"" of it. 
Mr. CLEVELAND. There was 8. large num~r 'Of thpm that ('ould have no other 

pUl1lOSe than to indicate that the purpose of the qUeRtton was to bring out on 
undue influence exerelsed on the part of Mr. Roekefeller nnd that Mr. AUen 
hod resigned as a protE"st against that influence. 

ChairmnD 'W AT.SH. Glye the substunee of one qUE"stlon asked ot Mr. ~utttng 
or Bny person else thnt you claim now refteets upon your integrity? 

Mr. Ct..E\·ELAND. My elulm Is thbl., that the Import ot 011 such questtons re
fleeted on the integrity of myself and my aS8Oetotes. 

Chairman WAf.RH. Would you eon this question n ~flp('tton upon your In
t~","lty if I asked Mr. Cuttinllt whetiler 01" not be obtained $20.000 from John D. 
RuC'kefellf*r, jr., under conditions thot be would ("hall~ ("prtaln of thp pro-
<.>e<lures of the bureau of municipal researeh; would you cull that a refleetton 
upon your Inte!<l"ity? 

Mr. CLE\'KLAlSD. I should Bay t.hnt the URe of 6u("h n qUE'Stlon In nn ex parte 
proC"f'eding IDay be 80 llsed nnd, as I rend the record, WfiS so USfild. 

Chairman \V ALSB. If you wanted to Inquire Into that, how would you Inquire 
into It eXCf'pt by aMking the question? 

)fro Cu:\"ELAND. During any ex parte proceeding thprp Is only part of the 
stOl·,. brought out; that Is the substnnce of my protest. 

Chairman W ALBR. And is thnt the substance of your ("1Rim, thnt st.ntements 
were Injected Into the proceedings ot the commission tlU\t reflected on your 

, integrity? 
Mr. CLE\"ELAND. The Bubstanee ot the claim Is, as I ha\'e stated, thnt thf* whole 

Implication, If not the charge which h08 been made by Mr. Allen to the public 
prp."1oJ while In the employ of this commission through thoRe qu~tlons, thnt those 
ot us who are in the employ of the muni('lpal bureau of, rt"Senr{lh have been 
buught Ul> tor $20,000 und nrc t;illll'ly acting us cut'~·pu ws fOl' the Ro(·k .. reller 
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Foundation. That I collsidt'f n reflection on our integrify and prof~sionnt 
<::bartwter. . 

Chairman WALSH. Certainly; if yon thtnk you hove been cal1f'Cl 8 cnt'S-PRW. It 
would be a very degrading reOection anll would be a refie('Uon. but I am trying 
to find (Jut now wherein tbP.l"f:' was even an)' question BKked that you suy WllS U 
refit"ction upon your integrity. 

IIr~ CLE\'"KLAND. I will be ~ery ~lat1 to go o'oer the recol'd, if I mny he :mp
~lit'{i with a .rop.rr and mark SUdl things for your lnfonnution lUI 9~W to rorry 
that implication. 

Chairman WALSH. I hn'\"'e supposed thnt inasmuch 81'1 )'OU hnd written tblH 
letter that when you were phleed upon the witness staBd )"OU would be rendy 
to state what reflection WitS wade upon your character aud 1l1tegrlty. 

~lr. CLEYEl.A.ND. I had fUlJ~nmed when I came here that It would not be n~ 
sary to read into the l'e('Ol"(i the thlngs thnt were already in the record. 

Chuirmnn \\"" ALSH. But perhaps you have made other fls,orumptlons In "'hJch 
yon will be diso.ppointtatl? 

Mr. CLE\"EJ~AND. Possibl)'. 
Chail"UlUn ,\V ALBR. If you are not able to give us that now, I wish you \wmld 

take from this recor<l the questions asked any witness which you claIm implied 
11 reflection upon l·our integrity. 

1\11'. CJ.EVEl.AND. 1 woulU be very ~lnd to. I will not n~k you to prOOl.lC"e. fnr 
illHtnnce, a question thnt was directly asked by Prof. Commons aM to ,,·hl."'thel· 
or not the $20,000 which wus agreed to be gtyen nt a luncheon at ""hh'h Mr, 

• Cutting nnd l\lornwetz were in attendnnce did not influence the bureau 01 
municirml resenrch in -chnnging certain of its policIes, because that question WU!4 
asked for the pUl-pGSe of ascertaining whether or not that was true, and Mr. 
Cutting made his stntement wbkh, of ('ourse, will have to be analyzed flDd 
weigbed and p!lSRe(J upou finally by the whole eomml.ssion. 

Chuirmnn \Y~-\I.RH. Now, I wish you would describe what you have said ahout 
any alleged injection into the proceedi~ of anything that refied:ed UpoD )'0\1[' 

integrity, and please state ",hnt public stutemf'nt ])1'. "T. H. Alle-n baH madp HIrU"t
he was nn investigatol' and on 8s~lstnnt of thil!l COIDJDission wbicb reflected upon 
)001' integrity. " . 

MI'. CLEVELAND. 1 will be glad to suhmit to you a IIHt of tho~e' thIDA'R. OR 
g.atten from the public prt'Ss. 1 have not them lit PI'PHellt. I W08 not 2M:"I""+"jl 
with notice until late laN,t night to come h€'re. and the staff In the oftifop tlUlt 
hus had charge of preparing the data ful' this h€'lll'ing, in compliance with )"our 
former request. were aU delayed until jost the time of the hearing on af'cuunt 
of the llupld Trlmsit tip-up. 

Chairmfln W,\I.SH. Plf:>IlSe indicate the sobstnnoo ot any statement yon lulIl 
in your minfl that WOd Illftde by Dr. AIlt"D sint.-e be bas btten aD uMIKtunt tlJ 
this commission whl<-h I~tlects upon your integrity, and ref(>r to the .. tnt"lmmt. 

JUr. CLE"'EL.o\ND. That hE" r"eSigned from the bureau of Dlunicipal ~r(:h prn~ 
tf"sting against the unuue infiu~ce of John D. Rockefeller und of the Itol"ke
felle-r Foundation. 

Chairmnn ". AutlL "~bt'rt" did thnt appear sinre he has btoen nn D.s. .. hdnnt td 
this coDlolission? 

Mr. Cl.EVELAND. It hilS appeared in the puhllc prints. and It bas 8PPPfU"t"fI, 
as I lln\'e been infOl'lD(>(l, In many oooversatioll8 with people. 

Chuirman \V ALB1L }I~ll'St. in whnt public prints dkl that 8ppt'Rr sln£"e' Pr. 
Allen IIns I~n an assiRtnot ot this eommlMlon? ''''hilt paper? 

Mr. CIE\'ELA.N'D. In the public prffiB of the city of SP\V York, I will 1M!' vf!f"Y 
glad to furnish you the clippings on sueh things RS l'f"ter-

Chairman \\Y.\LtiH.. Do you J'(>ml~mlwr any paper it 1\"1l8 in? "Pc mIght ~ 
it ourselves wWle we are t"xamining fOU. 

llr. CUC\'ELAND. As I rt"cnll, the Amel'lrnn or the JonrnnJ had SODle 8Uf'h 
stntelllPnt In it-I woulfl not be IlCpecific until I have a chalu't"-

Clrail"mun \VALSH (intt"rrnpthlg,. Attrlbutf"ti to Ilr. AIlt"n? 
Mr. CLh.'\'EL.\ND. Attrlhutro to Dr. Allen, as I recall. ' 
Chairman WALSH. The Journal or the American. Now. do yon ~II aD)' 

other papers hud any Hw.tement attributed to Dr. Allen that rf'fIected UIHJII 
your intpgrlty? 

),[1'. el.E\"EJ.A~D. I would not care to nnswer without fm"lug aD opportunity 
to go through my cUppinJ:II. 

Chuh·uul.D \\'AUiH. What is the opproximatE" date of thiN paper which hU8 
('"IlUtit.'tl )"UU to IWlke tbi~ 8tatemeut ... ~ 00 the wlweBII tltund? 
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llr. CLEVEl..AND. Since the commission bas begun its aethities In inquiring 
into the foundations. 

Chairman \\" ALSR. Now.. just indicate the name of tIle persons to whom 
Dr. Allen, since be bas been an assIstant to this commission, bas made state
lnE"nts which are deemed to be 8. rt"fiPction upon your lntegrlt)". 

Mr. CLEVELAND. I don't know that I care to. 
Chairman "'-ALSH. 'Yell, you ought DOt to (10 it anonymous))". Mr. Cle'\"e

lruJd, do yon think? 
Air. CLEl"ELAl<D. Beg pardon? 
Chairman 'VALSR. I say. you should not care to clotbe that in anonymIty, 

should you? Now, if you My Dr. Allen bas stntefl sometbing that reiiectetl 
upon )'our integrIty to certain pe-rsons. do you think t~ult SOU KhouJd Rot gh-e 
this eonunission the Dames of those persons 'I 

&lr. CI.EV:lCLAIiD. I think. that is a question that shonhl hp asked Dr. Allpll 
and---.-

Chairman W ALBH (interrupting). I now ask it of. you. innl'lmnch as you have 
stared -publicly before this eommission that Dr. Allen has made statellll"ntH to 
individuals retieetiog upon. :rom int-eJni,ty sture be has been nu assistant of tills 
commisfdon. tha.t you give the naUles of those pel'SOns, if )"0" have any such.. 

'Mr. CLZ\"ELAND. I can only say thnt it lws ~Il 80 stated to we. 
Chairman WALSH. By Dr. All .... ? 
Mr. CLEVELAND. Not by Dr. Allen. 
Chnirman \\~AL8H. By whom? 
lIr. CLEVELAND. By persons who said thP)' lmd talkf'd with Dr. Allen. 
(nmlnoflD \V AL8R. \\rho are they? 
)[1'. CLE\"ELAND. I don't care to give thclr names. 
Ohairman W A.LSR. Give the name of one of t:bk'IU, 
Afr. CLE\"Ef.AXD. I would prefer uot to gh'e sudl names, 
Chairman WALSH. WIly? 
Mr. Cr."VEUND. Because It would be-my testimony In th"t respect would not 

be more thaD hearsay. 
(!hutrman "tALKH. ,\\'ouhln't ron call tlUlt DlE"N? ~ndnl mon~rlng, if you 

~Iaim he made the statements aud you can Dot g'l're the- nnIBeR of the- t)f'I'SOns 
who claim tbpy made them? 

lIr, CLEl'1!Lum. I should say the-re bas J~n n gl'(>ut d ..... tl of that here HO fur 
In these ch8l'ges and lmpliOltions with respect to the burena 

ChuirlDun \\'AL8H.. 'Were they ludles or b"eutlellwu? 
Mr .. CLE\"ICJ.AHD. I don't care to s~t. 
ChoJrman \VALSH. Did the)' lh'e in New 1"01'10: or elsewht"re? 
Mr. CLEVELAND. In New York. 
Chairman 'WALSH. Dld tb~y say they did not WAut th~l' namps known? 
Mr. CLEVEI.A.ND. They dId Dot 'R'l~e me to understand that it was the purpose 

of having them pubUcly Interroguted. 
Chairman \\. ALSR. Are they wewbers of the bureau of mwliclpal reseurl"h. 

any of thpID. or OD your staff 'I . 
lIt'. CLEVELAND, 'i'hey are DUt. 
ClUlil'man 'VALSR. Are they members of any organizations that derh'e tbeil' 

funds Il'om the snme source 'I 
:&Ir. CLE\'KLAND, So for as I know. tl)~ W'e!'e not. 
Chairman ""ALBR. They, of eoUl'lW .. are persoD2It of stanttlng nnd respectabUity?, 
Mr, CLlt\'ELAND. I 80 consider them. 
ChatrlWln \\'.u.81L And they did not say they did not want their names 

JDPl1tioned? 
Mr. Cl.E\1n.AND. No.. 
Cbuh'miln \OVALBB. Now. ,,·ith reference to you!' request ttwt we incorp()l'ate 

the liltntement of fncts in the l'PCOrd of the ooUlmiAAion. I wuulc1 say that tlmt 
will be complJed wlth. It will be 80 in('Ol1lOrDted, With re.~lteL-t to the req"~ 
tt1St you be sworn Wl a wUneRR and examined utltif"l' o8th, thttt J"tIqU(I'St will bn\'e 
to hP denied. The paUl')" of the commission Is l10t to swear witnesses. 

Mr. t....'LE\"lCLAl'I'D. '''ery good. 
Chull'UlaD \Y AI.AH. The lettfOr' thnt was ser\"ed UllOD you last nlgbt contained 

8 pUrOln'811h 8R follows (readtng]: 
.. The commission deslrf"S you should comp prPllnre<] to tplI n~ precisely each 

JJflf'f'tfie In..;;taru'e In whl('h Dr. Allen has DUule 8ueh stntementN during his con
UN:tlon with th~ ('Ommis.~on ond each speciHc statPD1tol1t wbieh 81ttleRl'S on the 
recurd of the (·oIllDillol ... ton ,,-hl('1t you dE"elll to be unfoil', nnel that ~'QU should be 
!lrP1JUI'c..'C.l to wake u full UUt3wcr to each of such stntewellts," 
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Now, then. I do not <'are to examine you any further upon that; but you 
mny now take the 8tntelnents that WE'rE' Illude to tht>se pel'!~On9 I'etiectillg upon 
your integrity, aDd after stating whut the statements were, make your repl, 
thereto. 

Mr. CLEVELAND. I have stnted in substance what they were. 
Chairman WALSH. "'hat were they? I did Dot catch it. \Vhot were the 

stutellents that WE're made to the othel' ])e'l'SODS? 
lil'. CLEVELAND. Thnt th(> polley of the bul't"uu at Jllunldpni rPRenr('h hus been 

('hanged, due to lIr. Rockefeller's intiut"o.:e, llud that 1\.11'. Allton hud l'el':.4lb"Ded 
as a protest against that proceeding. 

Chairman 'VALBH. Now, without stating the source of your Intormntlon or 
1""ho the pel'sons were, you may Pl'OCeed now, and you '''Ill hove n full oppor .. 
tunlty to answer In your own way those statements, os you hove ol'ikffi, 

llr. CLE\'ELAND. My answer to the first proposition, tbat the ]lOlicy of the 
bUl"t>al1 hilS been chungt'tl, Is thnt It has not. And In further on~wer to thot 
proposition, I wish to 8ay that all the persons, or a very large llumlwr of the 
persons, who were interested In sturting the bUl'pnu are ~tlll with it 80(1 
guiding Its polici~; thnt from the ycry beginning llr, Ro('kefellel' wus one of 
n very large number of subscribel's; thnt the only pledges that hU\'e ever been 
mnue ure 8ub8crilltions gh'en by 1\Ir. Ito('kl'ft"lIer thllt bU"'e 8uy conditions 
whatever nttached to tbt"m were obtained uy Mr. AlJE"D j and thnt the board 
has put itself on record, and the codirector8 of Dr. Allt>n have put thelll~lveM 
on l'E"COr(l, as being agaluHt ally torm of contribution tl1nt ha(l any conditions 
uttllcht?d or that would In noy munnt>r inttUt>llC6 or bind the pollcy ot lbl 
future action or limit the discretion of the board or of tile stntr; thut the 
bureau originally undertook to make inquiries Into the organization Dnd mun~ 
ogement of the govel'uwent, to find out whnt the goyel.'ument WDS (loing', aDd 
bow it wus doing its work, whut ]'{l8ults wt>I'e beiug olH:nined, without oily 
color 01' bin!'l;. and to do this alJ on iude(lE'nde'llt cltiZE"ns' organization; thut 
this Is still the un(lerlying purpmole, polky. ood motive ot the bonrd of tt"UHtees 
and ot oIl the employees enguged by them; thnt in order there might be no 
qut?stion ubout the ullbill8E'f.1 ond (}islntt"rested attitude of the burenu In doing 
its worli, it l:'itortf:'{l out with an establiMhed policy ot firMt pl't"paring n Htate. 
ment of facts concerning any subject undt'r InquIry, without commpnt or 
criticism, oOfI suhmitting this stutp-ment ot focts to the official or person 
respon~Jble for the conduct of the office thot WIIS beIng studied, or tuking up 
with the responsible officer or person any sUf!gest1on fur change. t"nlorgement, 
or amemhut'-ut of this tirst d1'aft of the statement of fuets 08 subwitted, This 
stntemf'nt of facts tirst having been agreed to, the blll"t"ftu th..-n uudE"rt(N,k to 
place befol'e the otH<.'E'r It~ critical nnel COll!'lh'u('fh'e re<.'OwlUt>ntintion!'l Ml'!ed 00 
the statement of fucts, It nh~o undt"I'tnok to A"ive to the )Juhlle oflict>r ItK re-
fJOrts before it gave them to the public. In order thnt the ofHCf'r migbt take 
Bueh cOll~tl"nctlYt? stE"PS as he might think dt"Sirnble, with the facts bt>fore him, 
for the public good and bf'fore muklng the ]'('port nnd the stntemf'nt ot facts a 
mutter of news, This Is· still tile poll<.'Y of the bureau of munltlpal researe ... 

IJm'ing tht> til'Rt 'h'e Yf'nrs of the bureau'g t"xl!oltem"e )11', Allen had Htth.- to (10 
with the rese-arch work of the bUretl", this being nlmOHt entlrf'ly tn the hunds 
ot l[l". Brue.rE" and lIr, Clt"yelnnd during the lust three years. "'hlle Mr, Cle,'&
lund was absent Mr. Allt'n had nl1wh to do "'Itll the bun'ou's reseureh work. 
and It Wll~ during this rw-riod that l'IerluUH ulfferen(w dp\"elopec.1 with retq>e<.1: to 
abuses be1ng mude ot the lwr~nnt"1 of the bureau, and seriouS qUeHtlon was 
raised by the bOfil'd us to whether the pral'1:i('e'8 tbnt had grown up undf'r )11'4 
Allen's manaKt"IlIt"l1t wel"e 10 harmony with ibl f'8hlblh.du~d pol1cies, \\'Ith reo
Mppet to publicity llr, Allen's view8 ha\'e ne\'er been In harmony wUh thoMe of 
his us.'«K.iutes, and within tbe firHt year of the burt'llu'g exIHten("8 8 spedul 
committee waK 8PpolIJteci to lletine its publldty pulh-y. clt"partllre frOID whlcb 
lta~ Mince bt>t>n the l'Iubjt"et of frequent proh:·"~t. \Vhen Mr. Allen began more. 
ncth'ely to lJUl'tic:lpute In the bureuu's Work, some thrtte YPllnJ ogo, he first 
pntt>rffi the educntlonul fiE"ltl, and In tbls he not ollly attempted to go into the 
varlouH institutional aspcNs ot educutlon but niNO to hnr",hly criticize edUco .. 
tional theorieli and the Ideutl of professional edu<"utOI"M, This practice, togt"tiler 
with h11; pP"1'!'ilonnl attacks on educutol'S, was the tmuJect of protest fruw the 
memben; of tbe boar.1. 

('huh'IUIlD '" ALMH. I would like to a~k yuu at tbl1'4 point, Mr. CleveJand •• what 
does llr, Allen's pe:nwlluHty hu,'e to llu with Ibe ImhJt"Ct, lUI )'ou uUtJeJ')llund It, 
Mr. Cleveland? 
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Mr. C'I:..J:rEr..Am. I unc1eN;tand that the charge has been made that the bure8u's 
poliey bas been changed by the inttuenee of Mr. Rockefel1er. and thnt Mr. AileD 
has re;igned as a protest against it; and what I am attempting to point out to 
the rommis.coion is that tbe practices that grew up undeor Yr. Allen were at 
variance with the policy of the bureau, and It was the Pl'otest of the board 
ngain.o;;t thnt that led to Mr. Allen's resignation. 

Chairman WALSH. Well, was that charge made In the records of the hearlng 
of this eommlsslon, do you claim, by any person? 

Mr. CLE\"ELAND. I claim thot Is is a fafr interpretation ot the whole spirit 
of the inquiry with reference to the burE:>ou of municlpal research thnt the 
bureau of municipal researcb has been pointed out as n horrible example ot 
Mr. Rockefeller's InlIuenoo. 

Chairman W.USH. By whom? 
Mr. CLE\"EI.A..~D. That tbnt is a fair interpretation of the Import of the 

inquiry. 
Chairman WALSH. By whom! 
Mr. Cr.E\"ELAND. That Is the fair interpr(>tntlon of the import of the qUeRtlonfJ 

in so far as the bureau of municipal research BDU Mr. Allen's resignation haa 
been brought into the question. 

Chairman \V ALSR. Do you mean questions asked Rohe-rt Fulton Cutting? 
)lr. CLEVELAND. I mean the whole pr0eee4:11ng. so for as It relates to the 

bureau of Dmnicipnl re$Mrch. 
Chairman WALSH. Of what other wltn~ was any Inquiry made as to the 

hureau of nnmic1pal research except Mr. Cutting? 
Mr. CLEVELAND. I have very limited knowledge of the proceedings of this. 
Thnt growing out a part of the protest of the board agilinst practices that 

had grown up under lIr. Al1en's direct management a numbE-r of the m(lmbers 
of the board resigned, including Mr. John B. Pyne, whose letter bas been sent 
to you ot your request. and whieh sets forth specifically the objectton of the 
parties. Thut tor two months after January 1, 1914. after Mr, Cleveland was 
out aod }lr, Allen's eodirector objected to the other pol'ticipation in the man
lll!ement, and there Is a sequence of eonferent'eS with Mr. Allen, both by blm 
Dod by 8 comml ttee of the board, seeking to get a common bn~is of understand .. 
Ing for ndju~tlllent of what perhaps were and what would be 'conceded to be 
the policies of the bureau. That these ... ~re found to be fruitless, and the result 
was IIr. AIIt.>n and bls eodlrector resigned. That this resignation brought the 
whole matter IJEofore the general board, snd the result Is as known -to you. 

NO\v, with reRpect to the second proposition about Mr. Rockefeller's subscrip
tion aud Jnftuen~, I only wish to repeat what has been set forth In the state
ment which has been made a part of this record. 

Chairlllau W ALSB. Very good. 
Mr. CLE\'EJ..AND. And to acid to this the furthel' statement that a oonshlerable 

part of Mr. Alleu's time has been gh-en to an effort on hts part to rnise au 
t'lldowm~nt of $10,000,000 for the bureau of lllunicipal research. 

Chairmnn \V ALBD. From whom?~ 
Mr. CLE\'ELAND. Various pen;ons. 
Cbo.lrmon \V ALBR. Including Mr. Rockefellel'? 
Mr. CLE\T.UND. 'Vellt on nppenl made to Mr. Rockefeller as 'Well as to the 

Sage Foundlltlon and the Carnegie FouDllntton and very many other persons. 
It 1188 been one nfter another. He sought to obtain an endowment for the 
burenu of muuicipal res~trch, and to that end we have letters showing bls 
effort to obtain the Influence of prominent public men to be brought to bear 
on th<me givers. 

CL18irmnll "-.usa:. 'Ye-Il. do you de(lom that to be a I'eflection on Dr. AUen 
that he ,.;olleitecl money for this pUrpol'Oe from MI'. Rockefeller nnd others and 
In attempting to have Influpntilll persons 8AAIst In tt? . 

lIr. CLEVELASD. I only olTer that as e\'hlence that the Inquiry whieh Is betng 
con<luctt'C.1 by Mr. \V. H. Allen at this time is not wholly ingenuous. 

Chalrmun \V ALSR, You think that the situation creuted Is pernicious or 
otherwl!llE" i when 8 iliaD It'R'·es 8 bureau It might ~ RtOtE"<1 that he dtu such 
things, that he solicited contributions of thHe men-what do you think 8 SltU8M 

tion like tllut creates i whut is your comment on it? 
Mr. CI.EVEU.ND .. My COlllment is thts, thot when n man Jl{lr~lsts in thllt down 

to the time tllnt he Is uliked to resigu and then sudut'nly comes out n8 n mi&
folhmol'y tor the people OK against thnt sort ot thing, tho.t It Indicates that the 
(:onuniAAion has In its employ one who has prejudIces lmel Clln not npprollch the 
thing tull'ly and unbiasedly. 

3.'lS19' -So Due. 4la. 64-1-vol9-20 
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Chairman W.ALBR. In other words then, 1011owlol1 out four answer. I 11m 
just going to ask you this one question; it is not clubby for a Ulan to try to get 
money from these people and say anything to those nfter he goes out? 

Mr. CLEVELAND. I would suy tbnt it Is ruther this, that if a comlll~loD whkb 
Is nsing the power of inquisitIon of the Federal Government employs ao agent 
of this kind. it is not going to get the truth. 

Chairman W ALBR. 'Why not? Suppose you were out 80cl we employed you. 
Mr. CLElELAND. For the reason it is an ex parte proceeding aDu thq are tht~ 

very ones who are looking for the kind of thing that enn be ll::ietl to ~et .. ..,01.·· 
body, whIch Is the psychology that seems to be back of part, at lellSt, of till. 
inquiry. 

Chairman W ALBR. Who prepares all the answers to those questions? 
Mr. CLEVELAND. The questions, however, direct the course of the Inquiry. 

They COD not prepare the answers to the questions, but the questions-
Chairmnn W ALSR. DId you understand that you could Dot mnke answer to 

the questions which ? .. ere submitted to you and gi\'"e a full explanation In 
regard thereto? 

lIr. CLE\"EI..A.ND. I understood that when a person has had access to other 
persons' recorus and he is permitted to n..:.;k all the questions that be can, l"l ill 
a position to put the other person in a position to explaIn thlngs that Del.>d no 
explanation if the whole truth were told. # 

Chairman WALSH. Well, then, If there is anything of that kind ..-hlch ba. 
occurred In this inquiry. proceed now and tell the whole thing. 

Mr. CLEVELAND. That Is the l'eason I submit this statement of tact, becnu.-ce 
the inquiry was such as to lImit the dJscu..qgion of things 00(1 no attempt to 
answer the question would leave things unsaid that it injected into the record 
would give an entirely diil'erent view of the case. 

Chairman \V ALBR. And this statement you ha\'"e made Into the record eontain.4 
the whole explanation to any questions that may have been asked by Ute 
commission? 

Mr, Cu:l"E.u.ND. It Is an attempt to set before )'on a number of statementl'6 or 
fact about three propositions to which this statement goes. 

Chairman 'WALSH. I wIll say. Mr. Cleveland. that 1f you deem that that doe ... 
not set forth the facts in full, I wish that aiter you have called the attention 
of the commission to the statements made in the press, which you claim redect 
npon )'our integrity and that of your associates. ood after you have thl)roughly 
conshlered .what has been told to you by other people, that If you deHlre to 
suppl€'lUE'nt those with any statements of fact, we will be glad to hal'e you do 80 
and have It made a pnrt of your record. Is there 8.DJ statement you care to 
make orally at this time? 

Mr. CLE\"EL.'''D. I Wish to say that tbe prlnctpal questions of dllTerenee that 
ba'\'"e arisen with respect to matters of polley have had to do with the selentifie 
ehara("ter of the work on the one band and to its impartiallty on the other, and 
it was thought by the board and by the Lqsociates of Dr. Allen that In both 
respects the work of the bureau was being impaired hy tbe manner' in wbleb he 
was conducting inquiries and by the use which he was makIng of the orgaulzn~ 
tion and resolll'("f"8 ot the bureau. 

Chairman \\0' ALSR. Oommissioner Cc.mm()ns would Ute to ask some QuestionfC. 
Commissioner Oo~U[oN8. As for as I understand the situation, Mr. Cleveland. 

It amounts to tbJs: That we are Invest.lgating these foondation8 with reference 
to_ whether they are a menaee to the public and with reference to their p',wE-r 
tv control public Institutions, l'Olieges, unlversitl€'8. wWeh are supposed to look 
unt for the interests of the public. I take It that your bureau of municipal 
resMrch Is such an organization, and here Is a concrete crute presented to thlll 
commission where we may be able to pa8d judgment. not only on ~'hether tb~ 
foundntlons might possibly be a menace In the future, but whether U,ey are 
actually now doing things whlcb are a menace to treedom of Irn'esti~tion. to 
the right that a man has to hold bis job In an Institution of this character "" 
agninst moneyed Induence. and 88 to whether that lndupnce Is now being uaed • 
to determine policy anti to determine the pentulloel of InvestigatluDd.. Now. 
Mr. Cutting, the other day, In answering DIY qUelitloD 1\'1I1('h I put to him. 
answf'red It In about thnt form, treating It in thls way: That be, belnK • 
wealthy man and being 88 large a contributor WI Mr. Rtx'kef",Uer hiIW1elf. mwot 
feel that was 8uch an immaterial thing that it anybody wanted to beHe,'e it be 
could Dot help It, and 80 he did not I:h'e U8 Bny sutbstactory an~wer. 

As the situation Is left with air, Cuttlng"a testJmony there la no e\'hlt"l1.l"P ttl 
show whether tlle bureau of municipal research ever examined UI' e"eI" 
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dumged its poliey nnd woulrl ha\"e dismissed Mr. AlleD had there been no 
Rockefeller Foundation in the question. 

The question at issue. by which we can judge of a concrete case, whether 
these foundations are a menace or not, would hove to be decided largely by 
whether or not that policy would have been changed and Mr. Allen would hu"-e 
been dismissed irrespective of the existence of the Rockefeller institution. In 
order to get that, there were three things.. as I understand it. the method of 
publicity was changed-the Investigation of pedagogical methods was changed, 
and the training school for those who e~ed to be experts in this line of 
work was either discontinued or planned to.be discontinued. 

No,,,", what I should like to know would be such exnmple.s of the kind of 
publicity or the kind of investigation thnt was beiug conducted by the bureau 
to which you objected and from " .. bieb we might then. judge whether or not it 
was of sufficient importance to have caused a ehange of polley and to have 
c.nused the dismissal of Mr. Allen, irrespeeti'f'e of the Rockefeller Foundation? 

Now, what was there on the matter of publicity that you objected to? I asked 
that q1,J.estiOD of Mr. Cutting, but he was unable to gil--e me any information, 

Mr. CLE\'ELA-"Ii'D. Before I aDswer that may I say one W'Ol'U as to the form of 
tllt' question? 

Commissioner Col1110N8. AU rj~ht. 
lIr. Qu:\.'EL..L"'D.. Namely, that in the stntement preceding it the assumption 

bas not been that the training school would be discontinued nor that publicity 
would be discontinued, but that the practices and management with respe<.1: to 
these would be changed In such a manner as to make it square with the (>stulJ~ 
IIshed pollcy of the Instltution. Coming to the point of the publicity, I soy 
that during the last titree years--

CommissIoner CoJ.r:MOXS (interrupting). Mr. Clevelnn(l, if you will Simply 
read the typical ones-pick out a few typical 011es and file the others-glve the 
typical ones that you refer to. 

Mr. CLE\"EL.Arm. May I sa)' that the first pubUdt:r of the bm'E"au was begun 
the first year after its orJ;8,Dization, io which Mr. Allen, who was employed 
almost eotIrely on the publicity contact side of our enterprise and the money 
raising, began to use the funds of the bureau ·to issue small leaflets that coulc.l 
be sent in an envelope: thnt at once, theRe matters coming before the attention 
Dr the board of trustees, question was raised about that form of publicity, and 
D. committee was appointed, which finally s<!Cepted this as a form of publicity 
aud reported favorabll" on it, but recommended that in tbat form the publlelty 
should be lImited to quotations and excerpts from the public press or from any 
documents that were In the nature of expressions, either with respect to the 
work of the burenu or its interests; that these would be used simply as a way 
of distributing; that is, making these clippings, or a press servlce-or an edu~ 
catIonsl service, I should say. The departure trom that estnblishE'(l policy of 
the bureau tor municipal l"esearch has been one of the causes of lrrltatioiL It 
WDS adhered to tor Ii time, but every little while there ",,'ouhl be Ii brenk nwuy 
from It, and finally It was brought up in the board 8nd understood that Mr. 
CUtting and anothE"r member ot the boord-which one I have forgotten, but 
1 think Mr. Morawetz-were to pass on everyone of these things before they 
were sent out, but thnt was not done. Every little wbile something would get 
(Jut without tbpir ha\'lng see-n it. How-eyer, the exigenci(>s or the limitations 
ot time being urgt"d, these were O\'erlooked, ODd the matter w.o.s kept pretty' 
Wl~n within those linC'S until nbout three years ago. I have forgotten-it is 
within the lm~t thrPe years at least, because I know it was during my absence--
the pnbUelty of this kInd was converted Into two weekly publications, one· 
called EtHdent Citizenship ond the other called Municipal Reseurch, th(>reby 
I!h'lng them the status of publications under the postal laws of the Unit(tod. 
States and gl'"lng to the institution tbe benefit of wJUl.t is cnll~l second-class 
postage. or the newspaper prultllge rate. 

Com.m1881oncr COMMONS. Now. have you sonle exnmples there? 
Mr. CLF.\"EJ..\ND. Now. us (>-xumples of a depnrture trom thf' policy of the 

hOl'enu that these things shouid ('ontnin only the excerllts trom others, here 
we hu \'e tOl' e.xuwlJle: 

&.DJ:som SMILE .lND ,\DESOID .A.CE TABLES. 

Tb .. eat'!'! In HIP dumpw. 
Sb(O's botbpred wltb lumps. 

A...Ild notbing 1a reall,. worth while: 
lIer brain It is fogg-rd. 
IIrl' nOlW- It 1& t'IOKj.. .. d. 

And ahc's "tearing an u.denold smile, 
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This Is Oll the f1.'St page of F.fIIclent Citizenship, a 'Ia.'ge part of which Is In 
the nature of comment, editorial comment witbin the offit'e, nnd not 1n the 
nature of excerpts. 

There were a large Dumber of thiD~S of this kind, as tor example, nnotber 
011e, No. 618; the other was 616, I.'ued under date of May 10, 1913. This Is 
No. 618, issued under date at May 17. 1913. There WRS n special number In 
between, wbfloh J do not happen to have before me nt tbis time, lInking Lemon .. 
ade with Lemons, with some more of thts kind of comment. . 

Now. that is the kind of thing, and I could give you hundreds at those. 
CODlDlissioner COMMONS. You nlight file them If you will, please. l'"'He those 

two with the record. 
(The witness hereupon introduced, in printed form, two leaflets, entitled, 

"Effici(l-ot Citizenship." issued May 10 and 17, 1913, by the Bureau of MunIclpal 
Research, 261 Broadway, New York.) 

And here Is another In wblch tbls appears: Ch'lcily Like Charity Begins 
at Home. 

'I'he HEPORTEB. Ch'icity? . 
lIr. CLEVELAND. Yes; that Is a newly coined word coined by the burenu of 

municipal reseal·ch. 
Thut Is the chnl'uctel' of publicity that waS repeatedly argued agninst while 

it was commented OIl as something that might be blghly desintble tor the 
purpose of propaganda. but tor the purpose of populnrizing on idenl It was 
thought that our agency wns not one that should employ-at least de\'ote-
those weekly publicntions to. 

Commissioner COli MON8, On ~'hat ground did you ohjed' to that kind ot 
publicity? 'Wby ",us tbnt not consistent with your burenu, it you suy Jt wall 
not? 

Mr. CLE\'ELAND, The thought was that It was-well, In the first plu(le--It WRS 
In uirect \'Iohltion of the instructions of the bourd of trustees., which had tnken 
this mutter up nnd conshlel'ed it In committee and decided ngninst it. 

Commissioner COMMONS. I om trying to get at the reason8. 
Mr. CLY.\"ELAND. As to whnt were the reasons thl:lt mOl'ed the hoard of 

trustees, I can only tell yon ot the discussion that took place at the meetings 
at which I wus present. I was not present oud did not take up with the com
mittee the question in its deliberations. but the renson nUl'nnced nt tbnt time 
was that while it might be effecth'e, and very eftect1ve, it would tend to give to 
the puulic a wrong ideal about the methods and purposes of the bureau; tbnt 
It wns reaching ont for publicity and that It lent jtself wore directly to hostile 
criticism than it did to constructh'e purposes. 

Commissioner COYMONS. Now. take up the lut'estlgations or methods ot 
in\'estlgution or subjects you refer to. 

Mr, CLEVELAND. You mentioned the management of the training fWhoo1. 
The tnlillillg school was organized for the purpose of gh'ing men who were 
just out of engineering or w'hllicnl schools-men "tho b'ld little or no I)rnctical 
experience, but bad luid a brond foundutioD for a career. and ~'ho wi~hed to 
get into public 'Work in one cnpaeity or anotber. such 118 nn hn'estigntor or 
employee of the GOl'ernment, or an employee of one or another of those citizen 
agencies thnt exi'Jt in this country hal'ing a public interest. The thought was 
that this would gh'e men on opportunity to get In toU("b with pohllc prohlema 
and GO\'enlment work, ond of working with men ,,'ho were working OD those 
problems or working onder them. In other words. It v.-ouJd be a laboratory 
or clinical process of' studying gOl'ernment. Now, 8S I Mid, the whole theory 
",us thnt these men would work onder direct supernslon of those who bad 
assignments on the stuff, ODd wben I cnme to get Into acth-e rontaet witb tbat 
pnrt of the manngement I fouud only a 81DRII percelltnge of the wen baul been 
so Rsslgned; that most of them were working lnl1ependently and many of' them 
were ewployed on assignments wherein thE'Y were to be n~ directly 8M the 
persons to make the report, ond whose reports were to be relied on 8S mama tor 
buren u action. 

I raised the question aoont this as a matter of policy. and I r.,ond tbnt lrr. 
Allen and I could not get into an agreement on the mattpf. As lIlustmting the 
cbnructer of assignment whkh bas been matte by Dr. Alle~ and it Illustrates 
both that the person waR not assigned ,to work undE'f 8 wember of the 8b\f!' 
who bud his report to prepnI'e-O tecbnicol or eXlleft report to prepare as a 
bams for d eouelosion, and UIHO tIImrtrntes oRSlgnmPTItR to Ii MuhJect tbnt to my 
milul WU8 t>lltirely foreign to the 111lI1lOse of the inatItutlon. ThIs u8tllgnmeut 
to lIr. 'l'uylor-
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('omDli~ioner CoYYONS. How mut'h experience had Mr. Taylor had? 
lIr. CLEVELAND. Mr. Taylor bad bud the experience of a law clerk, I think. 

before be bad come In there, and bud bad a college education. He, by the 
way, was exceptional in that be bad bad some experlence. But this was the 
assignment [reading): 

.. For the next few montbs there will be a great deal ot discussion of the 
JlOS.'ihllIties of destroying or rebabllItating Tammany Hall. Talk of destroy· 
ing Tammany Hall is probably absurd. Talk ot rehabllltation is equally ab
si,lrd unless they go further thnn the making up of the men at the top. So 
far as I know there has never been n suggestIon thnt the charter ot Tam
many HaIl be qualified or repealed so as to give Its membership .. voice in the 
management and more particularly a guaranty of complete publicity. It bas 
no publicity as to what bas bappened. Please look into tbls thing and 
report when you see your way out as to the possibility of so reorganizing 
Tammany Hall by charter and by publicity provisions tbat It will become a 
yerltnble burrou of municipal researe14 plus training school' for public aerv
i~. plus clearing bouse for adequate community relief dLscusslon." 

This is assignment 489 of November 5. 1913. 
One of the assignments was almost-which was before us concurrently at 

the time that we had our discussion. 
Another assignment made on the same day to a Mr. Zeiger; the assign

ment is as follows: 
Commissioner Co)fIlONS. Bow much experience had he? 
Mr. Cu:vEJ:..L.~D_ He was a man, as I recall it, just out of college. I have 

a list of the men with their experiences here if you would C8re to have it in 
the record [reading): 

lot The portion of Mr. Shroeder's letter hereto attached which speaks of fish 
in Iceland. Take steps to see whether It would be possible for American 
shippers to have fish come from Iceland." 

It W88 thought that that was in the nature of an expert problem in the 
first Instance for which Mr. Zeiger was wholly dlsqualUied, or not qualified, 
and second, that it had nothing to do with the purpose of our ,,·ork. 

Now, with respect to the utilization of the burean, or of tbe training· 
8(-hool men, independently on assignments, here are some of the assi~llments 
I brought to the attention of the board when this subject was under dis
eusslon. This Is an assignment to a Mr. Schneider, No. 630. 

CommiSSioner CoMIlONS. ·What was his qualification? 
}dr. C.LEVEL.AND. Mr. Schneider. before he came to the training school, bad 

been at work for-be was a college graduate and had been at work for the 
pnrk and boulevards commission of Indianapolis. He bad had quite n little 
of contact wltb that kind of "problem. This was nn assignment that was 
Iri"en simllarly to a large number of the men. It WIlS entitled .. Help Your 
l'ity Compluinants," the purpose being to investigate complaints. The In
structions were these [reading]: 

U Please remember that the first purpose of the assignment Is to get In
formation promptly, and to suggest remedies," 

My objection to tbat. was that the complaints In nearly every instance had 
to do with more or less technical or Intricate parts of the city's business. 
At least it would require a man famUlar with the subjects to know whether 
the complaint was well founded aod ,,'hat remedy, if any, should be applied. 
NOlle of these men had any such qualifications, or If they had, their proper 
plare was Dot In tbi8 training school. 

Another, to Mr. Talmadge, a man who had just come In and who had 
hud experience, I think, as an iosW'nnce broker. or in an Insurance broker's 
office. or something of that kind. The assignment was [reading]: U Re in
formation Conrerning Automobiles Owned anel lJsed by Various Clty Depart
nU:Ollts." 

The instructlons [reading]: 
""The purpose of thls study' is to obtain the facts stated for the nse of tbe 

lmreuu. The assignment to get in!ormlltioD as a basis for bureau action." 
COUlmis.'!ioner Col,UIONB. \\'e will pass from that. We have not the tIme 

to go lnto it any further. 
:Mr. {'LEVEL4ND. I would )lke to say further in regard to this particular 

mUD, I brought before the bonrd three assignments of that man, one for the 
lnvt'Stlgntion of automobiles, one for the purpose of obtaining Information for 
the .Iuklng fund eollllllis8lon. which will be of assistance to It In eonslderinls 
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requests made by the street cleaning department for renewal of lenses, and 
one for the investigation of municipal buildings, tor none of which did he 
have any qualifications more than any boy that was out of college. and wUh. 
out ROy assignment to any person to have him work under supervlRlon. 

Commissioner COMMONS. 'l'ake up the next question of the investigation ot 
the public schools. What have you to say upon the question of the policy 
and of the method that you objected to? . 

Mr. CJ..EVELAND. The methods that we objected to thpre WRS the sort of 
pubUc pickling process thnt grew out of that v.'as bast'{} on one thing and 
another that had been published or Issued either by the board of education 
or by the persons who had been employed by the board of estimate l10d 
apportionment to investigate the board of education, and os a large amount 
of the publicity which 'will be submitted to you as you suggest will bear out 
that subject. 

Commissioner COMMONS. No\v. on what date did you first get this matter 
of criticism? 

Mr. CLEvELAND. Before I Iem'e thnt may I say one word? 
Commissioner CoMMONS. We only have a very few mInutes, and we wUJ have 

to take that up, as I say. 
Mr. CLE\'ELAND. I wish to call attention to the inehlent of my having h(>eR 

forced to apologize to the court of the city of New York-the supreme court
for a kind of statement thnt was gotten out reflectIng on them, wWcb was one 
of the things brought before the board. 

Commissioner CoMMONS. You may file that. if you w11l. 
1\11'. CLEVELAND. Be very glad to have It. 
Commissioner COMMONS. What was the date when you flrst took np these 

matters of criticism, or when it was first taken up? 
Mr. CLEVELAND. They were first taken up when I was 8tlll employetl on the 

customhouse work and only occasIonally at the bureau. 
Commissioner COllIAIONS. 'What date was thnt? 
:Mr. CJ.EV'ELAND. Along In No\~embpr and DeeembPr of 1913. 
CommissIoner COMMONS. What did you take up then? 
Mr. CI.E>'ELANP. I was still-had the responsibility of It IIlr""tor. although I 

was not active in the management. I took up a Dumber of theRe questions 
that I have referred to at that time and discussed them at It"lll='th with Mr. 
Allen, aud also participated in the controversy. I suy pnl'tlctpRtl'C:l In-was 
present at conferences concerning the controversIes between Mr. Allen nnd Mr. 
Bruere. 

Commissioner COl:lMONS. Have you any correspondence rt"lntlng to thnt? 
Mr. CLEVELAND. There was no correspondence. 
CommIssioner CoMMONS. What was the next date at whIch you to.>ok up nny .. 

tllin!!? 
Mr. CLEVELAND. Then. after January 1. 'Mr. Bru~re havIng ~fgT\ed nn(] I 

having been made free for active work, when I came into the neti \"e muoag(>· 
ment or responsibilitIes there we had almost Ilally conferences on vnrlo08 thlngH ; 
ami I found. nfter some two months and after six hours of conf(>renl"e on the 
28th of Februnry. thnt there was no .posslbillty of Mr. Allen and me agreeing on 
any question thnt had to do with the work or the management of the wurk ot 
the burenu of municipal research; and on the next day. which was Sunday, 
Mnrch 1, I wrote my letter of resignatIon and submitted It on the 211. 

Commissioner CollUONS. 'Vhat a(:tion was taken by the board on your IE'tter 
of resignation? 

Mr. CLEVEJ.AND. It was sent to the chairman ot the bOHril. The ('hatnnnn of 
the honrd ask('() me-th(>re was nothing auld In it retlf"Cting on Mr. AII(>n
ft)O;ked me why I was resiJ!'lIing. and I told hIm, .8.9 I had tndlcateil In the Jetter, 
that I had other work to do. And he said that he was ,"ery mU('b dL'UlJlpolnted. 
nnd he f(>lt that the· other merubers of the board would tPeI v(>r)" much disap.
pointed that I would go away from theIllt "'hen Mr. Bru~re hud alrP.ndy gonp. 
out. and they had been depending on me to help out: and I Bnlli ... If you are 
going to put me In the position of running aWRy from ~pomdhlllty.u I flftlfl. 
u the board wl1l have some questions to decide." And he wnnted to knoW' what 
I Dwunt, ond I told him thPSe flUe-stions of polll"Y could Dot be agrePfl on and 

-.fhat the bureau ot municipal resenr~ 68 I understood. W88 composed ot the 
board of trustE'e9. nnd that Mr. Allen and I were only employees; ond that its 
policy should be determined by the board and. so fnr an I wa. ""Doomed, thpy 
would hove to determine It It I l'f"mninNl. Then he- wnntp(l to know It thf"re 
could not be some arrangpment made Btmtlftr to tbat which flrAt obtAined the 
fil'st five year .. under whlch we would hnve a division of ..... IJO .... lblllty; aDd 1 
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said I bad tried to talk out with Mr. Allen various posslbUities In thnt line. nnr! 
said I was ready to toke any part of It, all ot It, or none ot It. And then he 
came to the bureau-this wn~ O\"er the tt:"'lppboue thnt we were talking--and be 
sat down with Mr. Allen and me, and on Mr. AlJen's motion we agreed to B type-
written memorandum of the subdldsion of responsibility. the Important featul'l" 
of which was that I would be given charge of the work of the staff and of the 
professional and technical work, and Mr. Allen would have the trolnlng school. 
That Insted 24 bours. It Is unnecessary to say wbat happened. but It was 
found that my orders were being countermanded. and the only thing to do was 
to put it squarely up to tlle boartl. AmI on the 24th of March t~e board acted 
on the proposition preSE'oted by Mr. Cutting, prnctlcalJy confirming that memn
randum. but to no purpose; antI the thing urifted along until May 13, when the 
board finally took its action. 

'VeIl, I would say tbat tllere was an executive committee meeting, which 
finally deelded on certain questions of policy ",bleb Indicated '''1'), clearly that 
the" board would not support the contentions of Mr. Allen. 

Commissioner CoM::UONS. Was that after the arrangement wos made with 
IIr. ltocketeller? 

Mr. CLEVELAND. Mr. Rockefeller-ilie request Bent to Mr. Rockefeller to tnke 
up the question of next yeu's funds, as I.recall, WitS on the 7th ot January, 
but there was no resltOnse to tllnt. and no contnct with him, so fut' os I Itnow, 
except by Mr. Allen, Until tbe 20th of AprU, wben at bls request Mr. Cutting 
met bIm at luncheon to talk oyer next year's flnances. And while I wos not 
present at tbnt confel'ent'e. ond in fact up to thnt time bod never been in con
tnct with Mr. ROCkefeller or any person in the ROCkefeller Foundiltton with 
respe<"t to any business ot the bureau. Mr. Allen buving done all tbose things. I 
was present nt n conferenC'e Immedintely following Mr. Cutting's return to the 
burenu and telling Mr. ABen and me whnt hnd h~lppened. Mr. Cutting stnted 
that in Inking up this question of tunds tbat Mr. Hooketeller hnd said thot he 
was just os much interested as he e,'er hud been in the work of the burenu. as 
originnlly plnnlletl, Butl 8S be unclerstood it was being cnrrled on pursuant to 
the pol1c~le8 of the board until comparntively recently-within n recent period. 
Thnt during thnt time the burenu had brunched out on n lot ot things-o. 
number ot things-with wbl('h be was not in sympathy; thnt it there could be 
BOme way devised whereby be could know wh.."lt he was contributing to, thnt he 
would be Tery glad to consider n contrtbution for the next yenr, and he did 
not WIKh to he ('onRldered os hming stnted nrbttrllrily thnt be would not ron· 
tribute In any e,·ent, but thnt be did not feel like contributing to tblngs tbnt 
be did not hO'f'e nny tntt"re~ In: nnd in that he referred to the qoestions-the 
'rery questlons--of publicity, of the use of the training-school men on service. 
wht('h hud come to bls attention through the reports thnt hud been made by the 
trntning-school men, nnd with respect to th~well. what wns cnlled the out
side work-the use of the large part of the staff tor work outside ot New York. 

(''(Jmml~sione-r COlU,WN'R. Getting bllck to my first questioll. Suppose the In
flue-nee of Mr. n.O("k~fene-r had not come tn nt thts datt"; do ,.·ou think tht' polley 
of the bureau would hAve bpen chnnged In the same way DB it has been chnnged? 

Mr. CI.En:I.AND. lIllY I suy on that point exactly wbat Mr. Cutting Bnhl on 
thnt mutter? 

Commissioner COMMONS. lIe snld it hud not been, but I wnnt to know whut 
)"our idea Is. 

Mr. CI.EYELAND. W('U, the n1Tnlrs to which the policy of the burenu-the dIs
tinguishing poUcles trom prncti('{"s-nnnzt necesRurily be n mutter tor determina
tion by the bon rd. But Mr. Cutting on thut dny said that be tolel Mr. Itocke
feller thnt he hod not I'1ltRf>d n questton that had not been promInently before 
the boRrd and on which they had committees nt work, and that 80 far as be 
could find out that 8 questinn of that kind hall nlrt"ncty b('en determined In the 
mind. ot tbe board of trnstees. Furthermore. that the expressions of meetings 
ot whlcb I WllS present abowed conclnslvely-that Is both before and after 
this perhlfl-thnt enlory Dl(lomheol' of the hoard, beofn~ this dIR("Us,,";ton nro~e, wnR 
IIrmly convinced on the subject nnd bad firmly determined ns to what his nctlon 
"'o\lld be with ~pect to Blnking the recent prnctlces square 'wIth whut they 
und~n¢ood to be their continuing polley. . 

COIllDllmonel' COlIMONB. Did you put up to the bonrd the Issue of either rou 
or Allen Itettlng out ot the bourd? 

Mr. CI.EVF.I.AND. I only resigned. At that time I did not know how the board 
","ouM ~md on any question ot ("ontro\'ersy between me nnd Mr. Allen. He 
bod heMl here all of th~ time nnd I hAd befou nwuy eX<'f'pt tor the laid two 
months, and I assuwed they were quite tamiUar with the things I bad objected 
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to In the privatE' (>(\lltE'l'enC"e with him that hatt not. 01) to that point. been 
bronght up openly In the board: and theretore I resigned. 

C-ommissioner CollMONS- Was this a personal Issue be-tween )"OU ao(1 Dr. 
Allen, or was it based on a question of policy? 
. Mr. CI.EVELA.ND. Absolutely on a Question of poli("y. We never bad nny ques

tion of personal Issue al"el,t ODe growing out ot the methods ot work aDd the 
prnctices that had grown up under Mr. Alleo's management. 

('.ommissioner COlumNs. Th:lt is nil 
Chairmlln WALSH. Th.lt is all; thank you. lIr. Cle,..eland. 
(The Ipttl"r 8ntl state-ment previously submitted by llr. Cleveland are 88 

follows:) 
BrllE..,r OF llr:SIC'lP.U. RES1UJK'H. 

HoD. FBANK P. WALSH, 
N nc York. Febr,,"rll. i. 19 L5. 

Chairman Indu8trial R-elation8 COlHlHi88ioo, Xc,c Tork Citll. 
DE.4.B Sm: llr. William H. Allen, who is E'lllployed hy your C'OmmiAAion, bas 

Lc;;sued to the public and there hal"e been InjPcted into the proceedings of your 
commission smtemeonts that reflect on the integrity and professiooaJ character 
of myself and my associates in the bureau of munidpal research. 

I thel'E"fore ask that you incorporate thE' incl<lSed stnteDlf'nt ot fat"tfC In the 
reeonl ot your commission; and, in order that there may be no ground for 
t"hal'Jting misrepreseontatioD or unfairness. I ask that I may be sworn as a 
witness nnd examined under oath. 

A copy ot this request: is being sent to each member of your commlssinD. 
Very truly. yours, 

F . .A.. Cu:l"E:u..~. 1)iredOf'. 

~T A TElIDT OF FACTS. 

THE OBIGI'N OF THE Bl"BEAC. 

The ODE" nOl"pl hlPfl in tbf" organization of tbf' hurf'au of muniMpnl ~rch 
«the continuous eDiploYDlPnt of a fltaft' hy a ('"it izens' a~nt'"Y to keep io touch 
with thf" Govermuf"nt 8ml what it is doing, nnd to c."OoperRte In l'Ow:tructlvp 
work) had be(>n dLo;;cu..c;;sed for DlB.oy y(>flrS lwfore 1907. In Its is. .. oe of March 
11, 1901, this was the subject of an editorial in the ~ew York Tribune. which 
was clipped by Mr. Frank Tucker and Sf'nt to llr. CuttiIlg as something to 
which be should lend bis support. Soon afier this a fonnal proposal to create 
a bUN"8u or department of ciYie affairs of the ehamber of rommPrt"l! wu 
prepared by Mr. TuC'ker and taken up by lIr. C'uttiIlJt with Mr. Charles Stt'wart 
Smith. a prominent membE-r ot that body. 'Vhen Mr. Allt'D came to Xew York: 
his assistance was In\"Ued. "bUe E'ngn~ prote8.'1lionally on work ot thts 
kind, :Mr. FrederiC'k A.. Cle\"eland be<"rune impressE'd with the need for aD 
indepe-ndt'nt 8~D<"y. supported by citiU-DfI. whl('h would be equipped to obtain 
information about the management of puhlie aifaiMl, Rnd follow up and support 
the rooRtructi¥e measun>S of puhlle oflirers. ""PO llr.. Clel"Piand hecame 
tI. Dlf'lllbfor of tbe mayor's ad,"h.ory eommis.qjon on finanC'e and taxatiOD In 
Janua1")'". 1905, be aMuni1y employed an oUbdcle ~tafl' In this manDn. 

In Fehruary, 1905. Mr. Clevelaod prepared a writtt"ll pnJSpe<"ttUI tor tlh! 
or~aIlizfttioo ot a permnnf'nt .. BurE"8u ot monlc-ipsl ~rch. n at tbP 8U~ 
tion of }Jr. Tucker, and placed it in llr" All(>II's hnn(1s., "itb the ondpr.¢aoulolt 
that he would undt>rtake to raise DlODf'Y for it. This brlt't waR used tor some 
time by Mr. Allen and SE","e-ra.l ronteren~ were arrangf'tl with professional 
Rnd bu~lnf'S8 men. J..atf>r In ~on·mlM"r9 witb tbe ht'lp ot llr. Tu(·k~r. Mr. Alwo 
'lrf'JlR~ ft rt"vj~l F:tnt~llwnt and ("Irt'ulatf>fl it onll.-r tbe title of .. Brwt tor 
thE" E."t8hlt~hment ot an 11l~tltute for MunlC'iJl1lI R~rf'b.'" 

In the Jattf'r part of 19().~ llr. Cutting d{l('ided to sUllflOrt the {"Wort at tbe 
rutf' of $1,000 per month for a yt"flr, to mnkf' an nctual dfOmomttration of wbat 
('00)(1 he done; Rnd 'WIth thlR fund Mr. Henry Bru~rt" was f'mployt'C1 to take 
("harge of it. taking m"t"r on bls staft f;Ome of tbe mMl who had bfoen wortlnlt 
with lfr. Clel"elanrl. The work W81C financed h,- llr .. Conin$: 80ft oonrluctf'd 

:~I~~· o~r::~:;I~~P ~~=~! ~~i!:~~rmT::!'::n!:~~ ~~ ~~It;:~~ 
f'ft'OR If'(] llr. ('onlng to ,,!'Ok llr. Carn~e DOll )fro R(l("kpft'lIt'r to .lnlo bim., 
and the bUl"(>8u o~ mnnif'lflIll ~N"b WftR InC"OrporatE"lI In lflO7. wltb Mr. 
Cuttin~, llr. Tueker, llr, AlleoD. llr. f'lf'ot'eland,llr.('rf'Onre lk.'neny. llr. Rk-bard 
"'8tMn Gilder. Mr. Edwin R. A. ~IIJml8n. Rn(1 llr. ('.ttrroll fl. "'rlght as 
trustees. llr. Bru~re WQ!:I the iinit tlin>\:lor '-It the bureau. Mr. Clel"elaud wu 
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brought In as director on the tecimical side 8ml lIr. Allen ,,~as made (Ul'e<'tor 
in recognition of his ability as a promoter nnd advertiser. 

THE Pl."BPOSB AND POLICY Olr THE BrBEAU. 

The bureau originally undertook to make inquiries Ioto tbe organization and 
rnanagement of the Gov~mment, to find out wbat the Government Is doing, 
bow it is doing its work, and wbat results are hE.-ing obtained, without color 
or bias. This is still tbe underlying PUl1JOse nod motive of tbe board of 
trustees nnd of all of tbe employees of the bureau engaged by tbem. 

In order tbat tbere might be no questlou about tbe unbiased and disinter
ested attitude of the burean 10 doing Its work, It started out wltb tbe estall
lu-hed policy of fir.;:t preparing a statement of facts. without comment or 
eriticlsm; of submitting this statement of facts to the official or to the person 
rel't"J)ODsible for the conduct of the offire that was being studied. of taking up 
with the responsible officer or person any suggestion for change, enlargement, 
or amendm(>nt of the first draft ot statement of tact, 8S submitted. A statement 
of facts bavlng tbus been agreed to, the bureau then undertook to place before 
the officer its critical and constructive recommendations based on the state-
ment of facts. It also undertook to give to the pubUc officer its report before 
it gave It to the publlc, In order that he might take such construetlve steps 8S 
be might think desirable for the public good before making the report a matter 
of news. This is still the policy of the bureau of municipal research. During 
the first five years of the bureau's existence, Mr. Allen hod little to do with the 
research work of the bureau, this being almost entirely in the hands of Mr. 
Bl"u~l'e Rnd Mr. Cleveland. DurLng the lnst three years. whUe Mr. Cleveland 
was ab~nt, Mr. Allen hnd mueh to do with the bureau's research work. and it 
was during this period thnt serious ditrerences developed with respect to the uses 
which were made ot the pprsonnel of the bureau Rod serious question was rlli~ 
by the board as to whether the practices that had grown up were In harmony 
with estnbll~hed policies. 

'With respect to publlclty, lIr. Allen's vIews have never been In harmony with 
those of llis associates, and wIthin the first year of the bureau's existence a 
.peelal committee was appointed to define ita publicity polley, departure from 
"'hlob bas since been the subject of frequent protest. 

When :Mr. Allen began mOre actively to particlpate In bureau work, he first 
entered the educational field; and in thIs be not only attempted to go into the 
vm'ious institutional o~pects of educatIon, but also to harshly criticize educa· 
Uunal theory and the ideals ot professional etlucators. This practice, together 
wIth his personal attac~ on etlucators. was the subject of protest by members 
of the board. 

Furthf'r qUeRtlons were l'oiSf.ld as between the directors with respect to prac
tkes pertaining to the llrofe~lonnl .. servlce WOl'k undertaken for compensation, 
mnnagf"mE"nt of the traIning school, office organization Rnd dIscipline, nnd other 
llmtter~, lIlony of whl('h wt"re nut brought before the bonrll. 

During the period of these controversIes, Reveral members of the board of 
trustees r~lgned. the ln~t being Mr, John B. l'ine, his letter, with statement ot 
reasons, being dated F.bruary 20, 1914. 

Eft'ectlve on Jlllluary 1, 1914, 1\11'. Bur~rE" resllIDed as COdirector. 
For two months aftE:'r Jl1nllnry 1, 1914, efforts were matle by Mr. Allen's re

ntaiuin~ c."O<lirE'Ctor, who hud tht'li rE:'t\u'ut"(] to ndh"e pnl'Uf:>illl1tion in the mlln~ 
ngement, to find a baSis whereon an agrt'ement could be reached with respE"Ct 
to bureau work. either by a definition of dutIes or by a subdivision of re
Nponsibllity. ,,,bleh could be presentE"d aR a formal proposal to the board Q.t 
b·URtees. . 

Finding that thl~ WAR tmpo~slble, on Murch 2. folJowin~ fl Rix .. bour confer. 
enee 00 February 28. )11', Cleveland subrulttetl his resignation to the board ot 
trustee!<l, recommending that the mann~emE>nt be turnro over. to l\[r. Allen. 

The r~lgnntlon ot Mr. Cleveland brought the chairman of the board into 
the matter and 8n agreement, In "Tiling, was made with respect to the division 
of work, to no 8\'011. . 

A tormal proposnl along the snme lines was tben brought tJe.tore the mE"etlng 
01 the bourd of trusteE:'S C 11m', 24, 1914) and a resolution was passed defining 
the Jurlsdi<:tion and authority ot eat>h director, with no better result. 

Again tllp qut:'Ntions in controversy were tnkf:>D in huml by the chairman of 
the board, but UR It became t'Vidpnt thnt it was necessnry for the board to 
ffJrmnlly dPt"hle DutttE"rS of polky, the qm"stiol1s In l~"'\le were fnrmulotE't1 and a 
meeting was ('"tliled to pnM on thef;e lIay 18, nt which Mr. Allen AUhmltted 
\\'but he hus been plea:ased to te-t'm, "An alternath"e to the ROl'ketE"ller proposal," 
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FACTS ABOUT THE BOCKD"I:."LLER S'CBSCRfPTIOXS ASD IN'FJ.L"EX(,'E. 

Although Mr. Ro<"li:~feller ond the Hnckefellel' }~oundntion hnve been among 
the liberal contributors to tbe support of the burftlo. the total of all the con· 
tributions froID both sources has amounted to only about 10 per cent of the 
funds expended. (See" List of contributors," Exhibit L) 

During 1907 Mr. Allen sought to obtain lurge IhulDci,,1 support from the 
Sage Foundntion and the Carnegie Institution, os well os f .. om Mr. Ro«:kefeller. 

In May, 1908. Mr. Allen "Tote to Mr. Rockeft'lier. emphasizing the need tor It 
permanent endowment. In November, 1908, Mr. Allen aguin ~ugbt to enll~t 
Mr. Rockefeller find Mr. Curnegie In obtaining large support for the bun'au. 

From 1910 to 1914 Mr. Allen frequently urged Mr. RockefeUer and hi. ns...,. 
elates to contribute to the bureau. 

In 1913 Mr. Allen obtained from the Bockefeller Foundation, on Itt.;; urgpnt 
solicitation, $30,000 for a spectal Investip.tion to be controlled by him, although 
at thut time Mr. Rockefeller's subscription to the gooeral fund of the bureau 
was only $2,000. 

As. late as Decembpr, 1913, he stated that be still hoped to get from lUr. 
Roc.-keff'ller nn elu]uwment, nml dted the fad that he had obtained a special 
fund of $3O,QOO a year before as the reason to hope fur such a result. 

The only contributions to the burenu by Mr. Uockefeller or the Rockefel1pr 
Foundation wIth restrictions attached were obtained by 'Mr. Allen, and the 
only difference between the sub..-qcrlptlon whicb Mr. Rock{l'fpllpr mnue In 191-1: 
(the subject of Mr. Allen's hostile criticism) and the $30,000 subscription ot 
1913, abo,e mentioned, is thnt the subsc)'iptlon of 1914 W1L'I to the gt?1I{>-rnl 
tund, without restrictions, wherens the 1913 8uhscrilJtion W:1S to n .sp.:-clal 
fond. 

The fact that Mr. Allen sought and frequently obtainefl spt>('ial funl!s from 
:Mr .. Rockefeller antI others, insteud of gil-ing bls tbou~ht nIHl attention to 
obtaining general funds, the u!oIe of which woult! be for tlIe free determlnntlun 
of the board. was one of the subjects of serious complaint against !\Ir. AlIt'n 
by his codfrectors. . 

During the f'ntire period of eight ,-fOors l\lr. Allen wos the only one who ha(l 
nny considerable OOlltnct with Mr. Ilockefellt"r or bitt tu:JsOt"iat.'S in llsklng for 
financin! support. 

During this period Mr. AIl{l'n also mafic variOlls on"·rturps to try to I%"eot lIr. 
Rockefeller to interest himself personally In the mnnogement find aff'uirs (If 
the bureau. 

In 1909 Mr. Allen proposM Mr. Rocke-feoller as n tnl~tee nnl1 ohtninPfl the- ron· 
sent of the board to write a letter 10 lIr. Rockefpller, urging him to heocotne 
8 trU.b1:ee. which Mr. Rockefellel' refu~l to do. 

lt was not until May, 1914, nfter Mr. Broe.re htul 1 ... (t thp hurt"':tu antI aft{>-r 
Questions bad formally been rDi~ed before the bmtrtl brin:!,inJ: Into ~!'t1l{l' qtlP!¥

tions of paltey conrernfng the management on 1\"hleb the tru"'t~ couhl not 
agree ond when, \lith the resignation of his ('O(]trector before the board. thf're
wns a dIsposition shown not to ncct'pt it, Mr. Allen malte It known that h~ 
thought thnt Mr. Rockefel1er was exercisinlt undue influence or that he object~l 
In any mnnneor to Mr. Rockef{l'lIeor's contrlbutlon"!iL 

A conference between Mr. Cutting, Mr. 1!0ruwet1' .. nntl 1[r. Rlll'"kf'fel1M' tOll'i 
place on April ]0, In J'f'Spon~ to B rt'qut"St of IIr. Cutting nunlt'" Re,'pral month:t 
before, urging' Mr. RockefE'H("r to tuke up the qu~tinn of nIltlthpr fi\"f'-ye-nr suh· 
scription, the lost year of the pre,"lou.~ one being ahout to foxplrf'. 

Cpon the conclusion of this confereoce • .Mr. Cutting Immf'fllnteoJ,. r~rtp(l 
the conversation to the directors Rnd Rtnted thnt JUr. RtX'k('"fplleor had r81~1 
question about the pubHcity and about the polil")'" of the- bnoffl, but that he 
had been told thnt eyer,. question hE" had rai~ hatl rnr Mille mnnthH ~n 
before the bonrd. furtl!Pr that Mr. Rockefpllt>r h!ul fl'()u~t(>(1 tnfonnutioD 000lit 
Cf"rtaln details of burenu practh:'£"s, nnd tlmt he had Buggpsted thnt be get his 
Information from one ot the directors. 

On the following day (Apr. Ill. at )fro R()('kefE"H{l'r's MlquE"St, lfr. nPl~lnnjt 
lunched with him to talk over the burenu'~ methods and work. At thE' cun· 
elusion of this eonfe-renee n "Tltten memornnllum ,,'all mnflt"' Rntl !ruhmitt, ... l 
to Mr. Allen. &e>tttng forth whot t')oE"Stlons tln,1 hPf>n rnl~l nnd what bml ~n 
the nttltude of Mr. RockefplIM", this hEolng the fin;lt ("Ouf("n'nC"e that Mr. f"lpT"'" 
lnnd had p,f'r bllfl loth Mr. ROC""kett>IIPT oOOut hu~1U work or hUl'f'ftu ntr111J'to1.. 

April 22 Mr. Allen \\TOte to llr. Cutt:'llg, from )Iadlson, a letter, nu ex~ 
trolU whlcb follo\\"5: 
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.. If it were not for the r<.>eent Fle:mer report, I should feel justifle<l In 
"Tiling to Mr. Rockfeller nnd appeal for fonlls to sUPIJlement the menger 
budget that was voted for this study. 0 • • It is just the kind of oppor
tunity that those big foundations, which advertise that they are looking for 
opportunitIes to serve, ought to take ad\~antage of." 

And in the same letter' be 8n~'8 that he bad nsked the chairman of the special 
committee to study training schools for teachers in New Yorl\ to .. make for
mal request for help of the general edueatioD board and the Carnegie Fouwla
tiOD.n 

,,'hat was heralded by Mr. Allen as a conferenee OD the It Rockefeller pro
posal .. in his published brief under the title" Reasons Why Mr. Allen Believe • 
.Mr. Rockefeller's ConditIonnl Oft'er Should Not Be Accepted to never took place. 

The meeting ot ).fay, 1914, referred to by lIr. Allen in his brief. was devoted 
entirely to the questions raised In a memorandum submJtted by Mr. Cleveland 
\lith a view of getting an "agreement on the main question raised in pre,rlous 
ronference;' sod wben lIr. Allen tried to Inject his ~calletl .. nlternative," he 
was ~ld that there never bad been such a proposition. 

SUPPORTING E\'IIJENCE. 

For all the statements of faM: gh-en there is Rl1pportlnl: e~idence In the form 
of letters, minutes, reports, and other do(.'Uments in the files of the burenu, ex
cept tn so far 88 they relate to personal conferences, ill which cases the per
sons "ith whom the conferences were held are still in the Sf"M"lce of the bureau 
and are still avaIlable 8S witnE"S8eS and may be sworn by the commission 811'1 
their ~timony optained by the commissiou under oath. 

EXHIBIT I.-Lid 01 c()fJ,tributors to tJLe Bll,rcau 01 City Rcltrrment and. tlt~ 
B1U"""1t of Mumc;pai Researc", Ja". 1. 1906. to Dec •. 3/. 1914. 

N ..... 
Total 
contri

butions. 
Name. 

Rhinelander RftLl Eslllto Co ......••..... 

~~~~'!i!'&'co::::::::::::::::::::: 
u. S. Trust Co. or New york.. .......... . 

~l..:::.:~~~~:::::::::::::::::: 

Total 
rontri

buti0D5. 

11.000 
700 
600 
600 
rm 
600 .... 
500 
rm ... ... 
600 
450 ",.) 
300 

"'" ..... ... 
2iiO 

"'" "'" ...., ...., ...., ...., 
"'" ...., 

194,f>2D 
120.000 

940.Uol 
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TESTDlOlfY OJ' lIlR. ROBERT W. HEBBARD. 

(,lmirrnan W AL'SH. Your namE!'. p1E'R.S4!. 
Mr. HEBRARD. Robert 'V. Hehbard. 
Chairman \YALSH. \Vhere do you re-side? 
)fr. HEBB."-BP. I rt'~ide in Albany. 
Chairman \Y ALBR. "':'hnt is your bu~io~? 
Mr. IlEBBABD. I am secretary of the State board of charities. 
Chairman ". ALSR. How long hs\'"e you held that position? 
Mr. HEBDA.RJ). I bOl"E' hf>ld the posltion nlngether about 16 yeaNll, nnll 4 yean 

was commissioner -of pubUc charities In the city of ~ew York ad lnu-rim. 
Chairman ". ALSB. 'Vag it immediately prior to your service at AlbRny, Mr. 

Bebbard? 
lfr. HEImAnD. Xo; it wns aftE"r I bad serTed a number of yenrs at ... O\lbaD7; 

after I had 8en'ed 10 years at Albany. 
Chnh'won ''" ALSR. Are you a member of the Amtl'ri<'nn Social Hygiene NJso.. 

eiation? 
Mr. HEDB..\RD. I am a we-mht>r of the board of dlrectorR. 
Chairman ',"ALSH_ 'Ve bave been directing a part of onr investigation to aOJ' 

possihle influence that may ha"e been exer~ised upon any of these organiza
tions by the donors of money to the same, aDd lIr. llnD)Y advises me to say 
to you, plea8£>, that we are limited In time. and if you have any such io your 
knowlt>{l~e kindly gh-e it to the commj~iOD in ronr own way. 

llr. HEDB.-\BD. The American Socia) HYJ;:'lene AsSO<."latlon Js an amalgamation 
of tbe AmE"l'it-an AS!SQciation for Sex Hygiene Bnd the American Vigilance Asso-o 
ciatioll. Dr. ~Iorr()w started the Ameri(-an A~~j8tion for ~ .... x Hyltlene. whicb 
went into this amalgamation ~)Illetbjng Uke a year and a hnlf ago, as near 88 I 
can remember. The agreement was that 14 mt'mbers of the board of dlre<."tors 
of the s(>x hygiene association and 7 members of the vigilance associatioD should 
form the board of directors of theo Dew organization, the Intention being to have 
the feclt"ration polldt'S control the work 't"ery largely. Dr. Eliot waR elected 
presIdent. lery shortly after that he 8ppolut~1 an eXenItive committee, which 
virtually has charge of the work. That e:s:eeuth~e rommittee waH. however, Dot 
truly reopresentfltive of that a;"'Teeme-Dt. It contained on Its memtwrRhip Mr. 
lWynolds. Dr. Snow, lIr. Greene, lIr. James-llr. ~ynohls, llr. GreeIley and 
Mr. James being connected ,"pry directly with the Rockefeller Interests. 

Chairman W ALBB. Jerome D. Greene? 
lIr. HEBBAllD. Yes-and )lis.~ Dotlge, myse-If, and a Dr. Keyes. Very pr~ntIy 

after thnt Dr. Eliot appointed ~Ir. Rl"ynolds and Dr. 8now-or about that time-
to pas positions In the I*"n-ice ot the association, lIr. Reynolds as coun~1 and 
Mr. Snow as secretaI"Y, Mr. Reynohls being paid $9,000 and Dr. Snow $8,000 a 
year. Thi:4 was {''Ootl'ary to the membership corporations law of this State. 
whIch forbids aoy such appointmput unleAA. the by-laws of the organization 110 
provIde, or nnlPliS tlle hunrd of dlr{>("tors by a two-thirl18 vote 80 provides. I 
pointed this out In a letter to Dr. Eliot and also pointed out the fact that the 
e~t'l'uth·e committee was not truly repres(llntath-e of the board of directors, 
upon whkh I becDDle immensely popular with the organization. 

1'hii-l mattt'r raU on In this way for nhout a yt?flr until finaJJy I notified Dr. 
Eliot thnt ullle:;s the mntter was prnperly Sot'ttlE'd It would have to be taken to 
eourt. That as seerptnry of the State boartl of charities of this State I bad a 
great dt'ol to tlo "Ith the man8lrement or super~IHlon of the mansll(>DJent of 
memlwrl'thip corporationA, and that I was placed In the very embsrt'8.8Rlng 
positlun in (:omluuing to he n m(>mber of a bcrard of dlr~-,tors of 80 organlza .. 
tion whicb itself was dolating the ~pedftc pro\'hdoD ot law. and as a remit of 
that. within about a month a meetiog of the board of directors was ea.lled 
and th(> payuwnt wa~ IpgallzMI. 

Now. I presume thot llr. lIanly wishes me to t~tify with relation to ('ertalo 
8<'tion taken by .1Ir. Gr~ne. 

The ft'ileration for §;E'X hYJ!'it'nf' had alwRY~ hnd the uninn lahel on It." paper. 
But at about the firM ru~tlng of the eXl'eUtll"e f''Ommlttt''e Mr. Greene very 
strongly objK"ted to the union lal*,,1 rontlnl1lnll 00 thE" paper. It was. explained 
to him that we c.1~11"f>(1 to ~ure the ('O()(lE"rntion of labor JK"Ople gpoerally 10 
this work of HIPS: h~-J?It'ne, ond tbat 10 order to do that It had been deemed 
n~rv to ho"e tbe union laM) aprwnr on thlP' papPI'. He- finally eompromlAed 
by ftJ!T1"P'lnJ? to allow It to appear un the paper tbat was used tor C'OrreqJODdence 
with tbe labor unIons. 
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The net result of this amnlgamation .... '1 nction Is thnt the fon<1s of this 
organization have been practically U5e() up. There W'n~ R guarantee fuud for 
three years that amounted to about $100,000. The funds are now practically 
gone. The organization is absolutely in the control of Mr. Rockefeller's lieu" 
tenant,· and the board has Its band out to Mr. Rockefeller for money to keep 
the organization going. . 

Cbairman WALSH. \Vill you kindly make a written statement, Mr. HE>bbnrd, 
of anything In addition now thnt you hal"e in mind that will have a bearing 
upon the same subject, so that I may ask but one or two other questions? 
Do you understand thnt at the Insistence of Mr. Greene this whole board ndopt~ 
ed this polley of sending out letterheads only to the unions with the union Inbel 
on, so that they might expect their cooperation? 

!\Ir. IiEBBARD. That was a concession granted by Mr. Greene, I should say. 
ChairqIon \V ALSR. And thnt was ~he poliey adopted thereafter-they sent ont 

letterheads that went to the unions particularly with the union label on, so 
that they might get their support, and all others they sent out without the 
unIon label? 

Ifr. BERBARD. That, as I saF, "-ns the policy adopted. I am '\"ery cloubtful 
whether any paper bas since been 11l'iDted with the union Inbel on it. I have not 
seen any myself. 

Chairman W ALAH. It It were so done, Commissioner O'Connell would want 
to know what percentage of your general printing wouhl have the union label? 

Mr. HEBBABD. I could not say. 
Chairman W ALOR. Did Mr. Greene say what he objected ·to in the union label 

being on the stationery? 
Mr. HEBRABD. He said it was undemocratic. 
Chairman 'VAI.SB. Ladles ond gentlemen, we must have perfect order. 
That is all, thank YOlL You muy be excused. 

TESTIKONY OF DIL. WILLIAK It. ALLEN-ILecaned. 

("hairman' WAlSH, Yonr name? 
Dr. ArolE.'l. W. H. Allen. 
Chalrmau WAT.RH. And yon have all'eufly testified thnt :rou were formerly a 

director of the board ot municipal research? 
Dr. ALLEN. Yes, sir. 
Chninnan W ALSK. Now, were you present wheon Mr. Cleveland testtfl()d here 

tbls morning, Doctor? . 
Dr. ALLEN. I was not present. 
Chairman \V A1.f~H. I am going to ask you, It you will, hpC'nul=!e we m'e hurrIed 

for time, not to 1'efer to any pprROnnlttif:'S of any kind. but from your experience 
l'itnte what tunclumental Rl1l!2'f:'~tlonR you haye with reference to these founda
tionf', from your im;,lde ~XPf'rlE'n<'e nnd your observation as nn Investi~ator from 
the outside, and your reasons therefor, It being the understanding that we ad· 
jOl1l'1I yel'Y e1o:->e to 1 o·cl~k. 

Dr. AU.EN. 'Ve hn'-e hud twllt to us a vast amount of material tJ.'om the 
vorlo\18 fOllnc1ntlons, and we hm'e hafl written answers to a thousond or per
ltUps seveornl thommncl que~tlons. It has bEl4?'n possible ft'om original dntn that 
ho\,e (>Orne In to see the In~hle worl~tn~ of Rome of the preRent foundations as 
has D{-",rer h~n f;t'eD by me before e,'en though I have been studying these mat .. 
tprR for somp time. 

I hoye put togpth(lor nnel just had placed on the clesics of the commtssioners 
Rome RU~geji;t1ons whl<>h I hod thought in order for thts particular question to 
Ihake- to the honrd this morning. 

Chairman 'VAY.RH. I wtsh ~'ou would rpn(( that oloud tnto the record, and 
make 1(lOr comments upon the some as you go along. 

Dr. AJ.LE:rf fren,ling): 
II 1. Thot nil philanthropic ngpn<>ips eon2'nged In Interstate pl1ihmthropy or 

Investlg'llion be rEtqutrp<l to se<'ure n nntlonal chnrter nnd be made subject to 
tUAPeCtlon and supfOrvlslon by the Nntlonal Goyernment. 

"2. Thot no C'hnrtt'r be grnnted to ffOwel' tllnn seven ioC'orpl)rators, nnd that 
the number of members be not reducible below n minimum ot seven • 

.. 8, That C'hBUA'es In the number of truRtt'eS above the minimum of BE'ven be 
mnde only oft('r o(ivnnce notiC'PS ot Intention to change to the proper Om'ern
ment office and to the public." 

Onp reaROn for thot was that the last two memhel'S of the RO<"kefeller }I'ounda
tiQn, l're:sideut Ellot and Ah'. Hepbw'n, hall been added, without (,.'Owpllanee 
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The net result of this amalgamation am! action Is thnt the func!s of this 
organization have been practtcolly used 11('1. There WR!II n. guarantee fuud for 
three years that amounted to about $100,000. The funds are now practically 
gone. The organization is absolutely in the control of Mr. Rockefeller's lieu
tenant,- and the board bas its hnnd out to Mr. Rockefeller for money to keep 
the organization going. . 

Chairman WALSH. Will you kindly muke a written statement, Mr. Bebbard, 
of anything in addition now thnt you hn\"e in mind thnt will have n bearing 
upon the same subject. so thnt I may ask but one or two other questions? 
Do yon understand thnt at the insistence of Mr. Greene thls whole board adopt
ed this policy of sending out letterheads only to the unions with the union labe! 
on, so that they might expect their cooperation? . 

Mr. HEBBARD. That was a concession granted by Mr. Greene, I should say. 
Chair~aD W ALBR. And thnt was ,the policy adopted thereafter-they SE"nt out 

letterheads that went to the unions particularly with the uniOn label on, so 
that they might get their support, and ali others they sent out without the 
union label? 

Mr. HEBBABD. That, DS I sny, "'as the polley adopted. I am very doubtful 
whether nny popel' bas since been printed with the union label on it. I have not 
seen aoy myself. 

Chairman WALSH. If it were so (lone, Commissioner O'Connell would want 
to know what pel'centage of your general printing would ha\'e the untoD label? 

Mr. HEBBARD. I could not say. 
Chairman W AJ.BH. Di(1 Mr. Greene sny what he objected to in the union label 

being on the stu tlonery? 
Mr, HEBBARD, He said it vms undemocratic. 
Chairman "~Al.SH. Lauies ond gentlemen, we mUfllt huve perfect order. 
That is all, thank you. You may be "excused. " 

TESTIMONY OF DR. WILLIAM E. ALLEN-Recailed. 

Chairman- WAT.F;.R". Your Dame? 
Dr. Au""". W. B. Ailen. 
ChaIrman WAr.RH. And you have alrefifly testified thot you were formerly a 

director of the board of municipal researeb? 
Dr. ALLEN. Yes, str. 
Chatrman W ALBR. Now, were you present 'tt"ht>n All'. Cle\'eland testified here 

this morning, Doctor? 
Dr. ALLEN. I was not present. 
Chairman 'V Ar.8H. I am going to ask YOll, if you wllJ, heocnuse we are hurrIed 

for time, not to rf!'ft>r to any perMnalitit>s of nny Idnu, but from your experience 
Rtote "'hot tunc1olllt>ntal Rl1J!:j;tt>~tlons ~mu hn\'e with reference to these founda
tion!", f1'om your Im~lde eXp€'rleon<>e nnd your observation a8 an Investigator from 
the outside, and your reasons therefor, It being the understanding that we ad
journ very elo:o:e to 1 o'clock. 

Dr. ALT.E:q. \Ve have bad R~nt to llS a vnst amount of mnterlal trom tIle 
vnrious foumlnttons, and we hn,'e hac1 written answers to a thousand or per
haps sevel'fll thousnnd qlle~tlons. It has bpen possible from orIginal dotft that 
hu"\"p ('()1l1t> In to see the In~hle "'orkln~ of ROme of the preAent foundfttlons 8.S 
haR ot>\'er bt'('n Reen by me bt>fore e,'en though I ha,e been studying these mat
ters for somt> time. 

I hn\'e put together nnd jUfl.t holl plnce(l on the deRlcs of the commtssioners 
Rome sUJ!:~ttonR which I had thought In order for this particular question to 
mnkeo to the hOOl'd this morning, 

Chairman 'VAI.SR. I wish you would rpnc] that nlouel into the record, and 
ma.ke your comments upon the same as you go along, 

Dr. AI.LE~ (l'en(Ung): 
u 1. That nil philanthropic ngen("les El-ne-ngecl in Interstate philanthropy or 

Invest1g~tlon be r~ulr~ to Re<'ure a notiollsl charter nnd be made subject to 
Inspection and supervision by the National Government, 

II 2, That no ("hnrtt>r be granted to fe\vel' than seven Incorporators, and that 
tht' llumbpr of members be not reducible below a minimum of seven. 

n 8. That ('haDges In the number of trUf:;tEleS above the minimum of 8t>ven be 
made only aft"'r udvance noti('(>8 of intention to change to the pl'oper Go"\"ern .. 
meot office Rnd to the public." 

Onp reaRflU for thnt was thnt the last two members of the ROC"kt>fpller }I'ounda .. 
tlQO, l)resideut };llot and Mr. HepbUl'n, had been ndued, without colllpllance 
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are other reasons that might be given for the necessity of andlting and making 
it possible for closer supervision in order to see that these statements are 
o(!orrect. [Reading: 1 

"12. That in order to insure periodic comparison of work done by founda
tions with opportunities for service which hllve been presented to them, and 
in order to keep the burden of proof upon the foundations rather than upon 
an unorganized, unwatchful, and generally uninformed public sentiment, the 
Ufe of a charter be limited to 20 years (suggested by Julius Rosenwald), 
renewllble by the sume process as originally granted it." 

It makes all the difference in the worltl upon whom the proof is put. It is 
not to the interest of a foundation to ask for the withdrawal or appeal or 
amendment of its charter. Put it the other way around and say that the 
foundation must come back to the public and find out whether or not it should 
be continued, and it seems to me that the suggestion for periodic analysis 
would be a good thing. [Reading:] 

"13. That the distributfitil of endowment funds or other funds not intended 
for cnrrent distribution b~ade only after notice has been given to the Gov
ernment or public officprs ns'to the intent to distribute, and as to the particular 
proposnls for distribution." . 

In these charters. we find it is left with the members of the foundation to 
decide as to the distribution of the funcla. and if to-morrow the Rockefeller 
Foundation wanted to give away $100,000.000 that would be ita own business, 
and they could do thnt before the puhlic would know anything about It. 
[Reading: 1 

"14. That any findings of fact regarding public or private agencies or offi
cers be submitted to such agencies or officers for confirmation or modification 
according to the truth before' being finally incorporated in a report for the 
public or for the governing board of the corporation." 

It is n pretty ~'lerious thing for II public official, say, out in Washington or 
Wyoming to find that a New York City newspaper and other pnpers all over 
the country have published unchallenge~ remarks in the annual report of a 
great foundation which he has never had a clwnce to protect himself against. 
[Reading:] 

"15. That the fact ba~e of all gener~lizations and proposals made with re
gard to the fields Inyolved in such proposals be clearly stated, together with the 

. proposals, namely, how many men were seen; how mnny recordJ were exam
ined; how long the investigation took; what conferences were held," etc. 

"16. That each national charter .. require that all facts regarding matters to 
colI)e before trustees at board meetings or before committees authorized by the 
board be, submitted t() trustees ,or committees at least 10 days in advance of 
meetings, and that all reports of action taken by committees be reported to 
trnstees not {In such committees immediately after such action is taken, and 
that consideration of any matters which have not been SO reported to the 
trustees in IV' nee be prohibited except for emergency reasons to be spread 
upon the Iq' . tes of the ba . 

"17. TI,' membership daIs or employees of National, State, or city 
governm' , s or bodies upon the boards of fouudations be prohibited on penalty 
of fort lUg the foundation charter, and that when trustees are elected to 
publlc office they resign their trusteeShip," 

·You can draw a mnp of the United States, ancI there are scores of men that 
can not say out loud a thing about the general actions of foundations or their 
relations to his particular State or section, because thl'Y are members of big 
nntional foundations, college presidents here and there, etc. [Reading: 1 

"18. That charters speCifically prohibit founclutions 01' officers speaking for 
foundations from recommending or urging the appointment of individuals to 
public or private officer, such ns membership 00 boards of education, presi
dents of colleges amI universities. professorships, and further require that all 
recommendations by officers in their indivldunl capacities with respect to fields 
within the foundation's scope be reported to the trustees in writing and made 

, a: permanent record." 
The secretary of the Genera I Elluration Board told two of us for this com

mission that he has kept trying for the~last 13 years to prevent people putting' 
him in the position where he mnst make decisions for them with regard to 
prospective employees. Four heads of four grent national foundations, in posi
tion to give or withold money from local organizations in this city-in pOSition, 
thl'ough interlocking directorates, to determne progres.~ or retrogress hy use 
of money all over the United Stares, and particularly In this city---sent to the 
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mayor of the city of New York, and got other men to send, a protest against re
appointing to the board of education its president. . It makes no difference who 
the man was; I am not interested in the man; he may have been the right 
man or the wrong man; but the point is that those men never saw him; they 
could not pick him out in this room, and they had not studied his work, and 
they were men who could not pass a mark of 13 per cent on the big questions 
involved in what they were protesting against. Now, if that can be done iIi 
New York City, It can be done in Madison or in San Francisco, and whether 
they do it by the form of Signatures or letters, it is but a detail, and if you ask 
them why they do it, they will say that they are exercising their rights us free 
American citizens. I am SUggesting that when that right is exercised, and the 
foundation's nume or the name of the gener!ll board is used to give momentum 
to that state~~7t, the facts sliould he made of recortl, so that when t~ report 
comes in an~ examined it will be found that the trustees or the executive 
officers have been negotiating their prestige in the community to that extent. 
(Reading:] 

"lQ. That charters be refused where a majority of incorporators are of the 
personal stal! of the donor or are responsible to the same tnen or institution; 
and that charters be withdrawn when a majority of a foundation's members 
or executive committee become· of a donor's personal staff or of a Single organi
zation." 

The General Edueation Board startet! with one member of the donor's staff I 
on Its executive committee. TO-day the majority are on the executive com-
mittee. Two others are salaried officers, and the last is so intimately personally 
connected that practically the full control is in the-personal paid staff; it hap-
pened in this case to be one donor. It was stated here the other day that men who I 
had been choseh to fill the places of the great men who were acting without 
salary were men of similar kind. They are not. They are paid secretaries and 
officers who are in the donor's personal staft'. For the same reason the ROCkefeller 
Institute-the powers were originally given to the technical men who are 
honest and supposed to stand for it, but they have been delegated back by the 

.. process known as "Indian giving to; they have been delegated back to the trus
tees in the personal staff of Mr. Rockefeller. As the letter reads, "the powers 
that usually go witb the directors of such a corporation," and it is to prevent 
that happening, after the donor has gone, and to prevent the control under 
anyone executive management that I suggest this nineteenth propOSition. 
[Reading:] . 

"20. That an 01' .. ide vote .• m persons proposed for membership be provided, 
but that this votr e by refl'P\"sentatives of the public or by persons chosen by I 
public officers, a! not by specific officers of private agencies, such as those 
named in that b' . 

"21. That, ill 'iew of the Etwopean wur, this inwstigation be continued to 
Include a thorr, h Investigation and report ns to the use made by the Carnegie I 
Peace Fund of ts funds and opportunity between the time of its founding and 
the outbreak of the European war." 

And, Mally: 
. . ~ .. ~. That ~eh .r,ecommendatlons. regarding foundations as are finally 
n~dpted by tbe Comm~sslon ~n Industrial Relations be specially placed before 
the fo}towingotl!cers of every State-governor, executive officer responsible 
for supervision of charitable agencies, executive officer responsible for super
vision otedUcation, and attorney general." 

Chairman WALSH, PerhapS you had better· go ahead; I have some other 
questions to ask, but you had better go ahead now and make what further 
statement you desire to make. 

Dr. ALLEN. The Interlocking of dlrertors and donors has been pointed out. 
The Interlocking of directed and donees needs to be pointed out, because it Is 
more important. No sooner does one of the grent foundations turn toward or 
against a man or an Institution than veritable hordes of people or institutions 
needing money or favor also turn. Newspapers turn. Subordinates turn. And 
the response is Quicker, too, in the field of philanthropy nnd education than ever· 
. it was in the field of business, because dc{X'ndence is more communicative than 
avarice. 

If the Rockefeller Foundation were to invite :Mr. Lawson, of the United 
Mine Workers, to serve on its hOnrd, trade-unionism would be introduced in 
the course in ethics, physiology and biology, and economics in 300 colleges al. 
most overnight and preached from 10,000 pulpits. 

38819·--S.~.415,64-1--vol9----21 
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. Interlocking loyalty of this pWUE."SS-CMin kind 1...;; at work. and wlU always 
be at wort iB $pite of the best safegu.urtJ:,; that can be de¥'~1. until chartererl 
foundations are forbidden to gh-e away m~.. I gI\'"e two mllstrntioo8 of such 
intertockiDg loyalty, one of family [ntprtocking and the other of funwlatioll 
interloeking.. The family nmgle is as follows: 

A distinguished investigator Is ma"e """d of tbe Rockefeller Institutloo for 
M{'(lieaI Research; bls brother JOOeS to the Cnrne~fe Fountlalion and ma~ a 
study of medlrol education. wbich msioien ~1fort Is thQugbt by tbe Natl ..... In
dUdIng most medic:1l men., to have bee-n done by his much advertised 3Dd much 
deosttr¥ing Boctvfeller brother~; II. sister worts for II local llt,~nc.r. the public 
education associntion; the youn~r brother beIps tills k~d and goes 08 thJa 
boArd. The ftoekiDg of birds of n feather and the family connection puts them 
on It Rockefeller p3J' ron; added re"son for h~l:>iog the loc:J\ soci~tv, added 
~oheslon of Carnegie and Rockefeller boards. The result is that without Jeav
j~ the fa mi,,. it has alre:tdy bt-t"OlDe in:apos8ible practimlly for Bryn Mnwr. or 
tbe New York School of Philnnthrepy. or tor n)eD Intimnt(>Jy connected \\-lth 
the Rockefellpr Institute to questlOll, criticize,. or frankly dl...,." .. \>IUt of the 
work of the Rockefeller Fonndnti?B. wblch Is doue by one of tbe two salariffi 
im"estigators. but it is eqoaJ!,. imposS11>le for them to discuss frank!r anoi openly 
any other Rockefeller activity. 

TIle fonndation Iangle Is illustmed by fonr pages of the December number 
of the Educational Reyiew.. I cull your attention to the following: First,. to an 
advertisement on the hack cover_ Second, to an earuestf7 recowmenoied course 
of reatling in the fnnda.menttt1 prindplEos ot -American gD\"emIllf'Dt. on the lu~hle 
of the bad< cover, and to ~ edltoriaJ note.. ThIs editorial note Is OIl page 51l8.. 

This jonn>al Is nominally an organ of CoImnbla linlvenilty. a largely en
duwed institution.. whose annual tux exemption is many times as mud) as 
would be rt"qwnod to condud an organ of COIllPlete indelWnrlf:"oce ful" b;'lIing 
the troth shout the program and work of great fonndations, with enough money 
left Ol"er for eurrently publishing fundamental principles of AQK>ricun guveru
ment and fundamental priDciples not Tet forma!ly exp""""'" by !!<l>vemmenL 

The editor Is the pres!.lent of Columbia l:"niversfty, who bns a list of advLiory 
editors not Damed In this issue. Its cl1e:oteJe is describet1 OD the back: f'o\'"l"r 
advertisement as follows: • E,"ery prumineot student of educaUoo.,. botb In Ole 
raited States and in Europe; I'epresen.t.ative stutleots g€ education" <"'..&thoHc in 
sympathy; !be broadeJt IUId most able of AmerlcaD periodicals devuted to 
education." 

To tbis IDftue.utial boUy, which Is said to contaln not ooly part !rat all the 
n-eam of educational leo.tlers.b~ aDd to their classes of teach.e1'H aad studeobl. 
the following li-«: of seven books 18 ... ea.raestty recommeDd.ed to those _00 wish 
to nntlprstand the full sl~rniJicaJl(.'e of the grave «--bun~ that are roDStantiy bf:... 
log ()I'OIlOSed in Amerlcun social 0001 poliUcal lite, tile ef[ect of wWch. it en
tered upon, wiU be to coo.-ert • _""",otati.'e repubUe IDto a socialistic de
mocracy_" The ... ords beginning with • earDe!tIy ..... 'OIIIIW:IIded ~ are quotod 
by me. TlIe list is as follows: 

P"",ident Butler, of Columbia t"ni.-erslty, • True and False Democracy," ,,001 
""Why Shonld 'Ve ChaD~ OUr Form ot: GovernmenU" 

Grover Clt:!n-land. • ~idE'D.t1al Pr-oblem..o;," that eoVPl'. klti"r alia. I. Tite 
iDlk'peru/eoce of the Eucuti.-e. the olotl' of tbe G<.TerDDJent in the ChIc:lgp 
strike in 1894, etc." 

Pre-ident Lowen. of Harr.J.nI. .. Puldlc ()p1nion und Popular Government." 
E- I'. Oherb .. ltaer, ., The Referendum In A.meri<1L " 
Senator Root, u E:s:pprw...nL~ In Guv...-nmeol Rud the F....o;entlals of the Coil

sritutlon, with Clear ExpositioD of the 1'001' of Tampering with Tbem." 
.:X~PresideDt Taft. .. l'opular (i()\'"ernmelll: Its ~Ik'e. Its l·~m~. antI 

Its PeriJ_w 

Of six BUthors, one Is dead; foar of the remaining live are OD Carnegie 
FuuntbitiOllS; two of them are beatis of Ca ..... gIe .'u"""atioca. TIle flliW. of 
the magazine. and autbor of two of the sewn boots ..,.,umllM"wIed, hi also bead 
of the Car_ Peace Fund. or .. ·hlch lIr_ Rent Is aI-... a ..... m_. 

A mere glance at Ibis IUlDOUIl<'eDIeI sIJo..-s that GO tile bu ... of tloe pWI_by 
heft' eornestly reeornmeoOed and 00 the motives wbicb pJ'f'.JUlpted that Meb.'Cl1OD. 
at 'Wurks OB the funtlaIDeDlal priD('ipJes of AIaericau ~tVt"l'PWl"llt tl .... n- Oln 
.... DO peace tbat is ..-orth bavlnf:- The point· or _ caB nut aok>qwuel, "in'o'l 
a ,_'ace fUluL &411' It bn" not fillUWtD ~ etIOU,;h fur pc:It"e to ~ tlftt' OJ,,-IUI'· 
tunltles ot a peace fIlnd. 
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In this one picture we have the foundation taJ1l<Ie, Carnegie Foundation, 
Carnegie Corporation, Carnf'gie Peftee Fund, CXllmnoia Unlver;ity. and "~duea
tional Reyiew. E~ery prominent student of edU<"8tion in the Unitecl States and 
in Europe and the endless chain of contact between people who have money 
to give or withhold and people who can not render the public service tiIe,. want 
to rend~ without monq. 

I bope thet this eommi""ion will ascertain whetber foundation money or 
money given by persons within or responsible for great foundations is bein~ 
spent to pubJf'Sh and eir('Ulnte this ,'Ourse of reading, eaiculated to poIStpone 
international and within~national·pence. 

Again, the edltorin! note on pug .. 538 lIlustrntes not only the foundation 
taugle., but illustrates a" journalistic and foundation nrostltution ".-bieb is more 
injurious to mankind than the prostitution upon which Mi', Rockefeller's bw-e-~u 
of social hygiene bas been working four years. 

Thia first note bas to dO with the very core of the questiona wldch have been 
before your rulUDlJssion the past three weeks. [Reatling: ] 

n Certain educators. not lIamed but known by name to the readers of this 
magazine. are referred to as educational 'suppers aDd miners' and as I third· 
rllte men,' whose achool SIll'Veys have for the most part· heen dismal and costly 
failures': " 

,!'bese sopperB, miners, and thiru ratel'S :ll'e contrasted with the notably 
belpful and ('-OnBtructive educational inquiries Dnd sur\"eys ... recently cow
pleted in and for the State of Vermont." 

'Xhese jibes, which would be libelous It names had been mentioned, are par .. 
ticularly directed against a group ot edUcntol'S who eouducted the New Yurk 
8Chool inquiry and who are here contrasted with the great superintendent who. 
us stated on the next page, .. has always bad clearly in miud the intel'eats of 
the childJ .. en and the schools that are pl-odded for their tralning." 

Thia editorial note do .. not .. ~y that the editor of the mngazine, who is the 
presumptl\'"e author of the edito1'ial, is also member of the commission whose 
Vermont report he commends and of the fotloololtion. which at the commi88ion's 
request. made the iD'festigation and the report; nor did he say that tile BUIlerin
teudent mentioned Is also editor of this journal, but freqnently affects Us Wl
signed position, but wus indorsed for the presidency of the college of the City of 
New York by the Carnegie E'oundatlon president;· nor that the editor of the 
mngazine knows that the city's BUllerintendeut opposed tbe New YOl'k IiChaol 
inquiry and haa opposed one advance after another for 20 years; nor that botb 
the editor ot the magazine and president ot the Carnegie Foundation know 
u...t It would be hard to choose a 1""8 equipped 1wln for the city coilege. But 
iuterlocking royalty must praise or blnme accordLng to u tollow the lender." 

I can ""y, and 1 can oay with a amlle in my heart, that it I live 100 yenrs, 1 
Rm going to have to pay, in social ConnectiODS in personal connections, and in 
J.l'ofesslonal connections for talking even as I am bilkIng hel'e to the oificel's 
ut this commission., but I enu not let these things go unchallenged. 

But they speak ot all tl1~ sums inclwllng lUllltons and w.llllons yet to be 
coJltrlbu~ perhn:1l8 81 the l'esults of the eft'ol"ts of the General EdUCJltiOD Bonrd. 
111 the totals for the period ending June ao are included tor farm demonstra
tioo. and 80 forth, totaling $140.000. nearly one-fourth of all they have giyeu in 
the 13 years wbich WHS to be spent during the current yenr, Dnd which tact WIIS 
DOt ft'ported In the public stntement. }-;\'en for 8]Mmding a considernble portion 
of this BUm no plans hay& 3S yet ~u Jll8tle. 

Althougb the board'sl18rt In Be'f't"rnl of the ncth-ities was not that of lnittlltor 
or l'e8JlODSible agent. the heudlilles for the publicity items. which means .head
lines suggested to editors., read like these: II The Boys' CoI'U Club movemeut.·· 
•• The GIrls' Canning Club mO'f'elllent," .. Educating the negro," .. Furm demonR 

strattona," U $117.000,000 dec)lcnted to educution," and 90 fOI·th. I hove Ulese 
hpuds put on just to show us the nature of the heat\a. Mr. Ivy I~ testified be 
prepared the heBdUnea ou publicity. 'l'heae are suggested headlines tor editors 
all over the country. and they do not speak of Ml·. Rockefeller'8 "part with 
reference to" tlle GIrls' Cttunlng Club, or the Boys' Corn Club, or the $117,000,000 
dedicated to education, althongh by ta.· the greater part of thnt was gh'en by 
oUler people. But the reJ,tort ltleU rends, on llllge 17, that "'l'be ooal'd hus 
iultillted Mevernl tJistinct, though re)nted. lines of activity which will b£- described 
lD. this volume." Not one of Ule ucUvlttea df'SCrlbed WH.S initiated by the board. 

Whetber it WtlB Intended to misrepresent is less importnut than the fact th.at 
theMe ilendinlOl whieh mlsC"ilftl'ftt'terlzal the General Education Boaru's contri
bution did lend to misrepresentation. 
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Althougb the board was established before Mr. Rockefeller gave It any money. 
and, 80 far 8S the records show, wIthout Mr. Rockefeller knowing unything 
about it; although his first gift was mnde se-,,-eral weeks after It started lind was 
then only $10,000,000; and althougb the expressiou .. Founded by J. D. Roeke
feller'" does not 8PJ)e;:tr in the charter or the constitution or the correspondence, 
it does appear in the preliminary announcement ot the recent reports in several 
of the newspaper items prepared by a member of Mr. Rockefeller'S pet'80nal 
staff, not on the General EdueatioD Bonrd, and in the first sentence ot the book. 

Chairman W ALBn. What Is this book? 
Dr. ALLEN. This Is the General Education Board's report for 1912-1914. There 

W88 not n time in the three years that they spoke of th:lt board 88 being founded 
by Mr. Rockefeller. He made It perfectly clear that he was one of the several 
that wanted to come in and belp that propoSition. 

Extensive misrepresentntion appears in the chapter on farm. demonstrations. 
Perhaps the most important is the misstatement on page 25 that Ule }'ederal 
Government held in 1906 when the General Education Board began to dnance 
farm demonstr.ltions" that Government funds could be spent ooly tor interstate 
porposes." nnd that "the Gm'ernment 8ppropriatJon WDS not 8\"ollnble tor 
strictly ed1JC8.tional uses." Though they say here, and repeat It over 8nd over 
again7 that education could not legalJy ha\"e been done by the Government, 
officers of the Department of Agriculture assure U8 by letter and by quoting 
acts and by referring to work done, that that was not the understanding at the 
time and neTer had been the tact. 

Against the baekgronnd ot present-day compl'e'bension of school problema 8Dd 
school needs the following statements In the report nre shown by examination 
of original re<'Ords to be not merely exaggerated. but patently rontrnry to facts. 
e. g., that the board started In 1902 to secure 8 thorough knowledge ot conditions 
in the Southern Stntf'S; that the ROrveys dealt tully with blgh-RCbool conditions 
in the several Soutbern States; that the purveys dealt fully with the condItion 
of negro schools In the ~utbem Stotes, pubJie nnd private, 

Failure to make adequate annnal J'E1lOrts tor 13 years Is n<'1l~ by the state-
ment in the introductory note to explain the board's failure to make detailed 
reports betwee-n 1902 and 1915; for example, .. Beeatvle, as the board's work: 
was felt to be experimental in eharneter. premature stntemPnt.1 r~tnliC' the 
scope and outcome ot its efforts Wf'1'e' to bE' a"olded." Now thf're Is Dot 8 thln~ 
reported there to-dny wbicb would ba'\"e heeD premature to report in 1903. 
because the Government was l"e'portlog It. To me It Is a trPmendonsly shmlft
cant thing that that book, prffiDrt'd by the offi(-;ars. shoulrt f!O out to the "'orld as 
a lasting and mnch-thought-over product ot the dI8tlnJ?Ui~hed men now on the 
board of directors ot the Genernl Education Board with dellelenries that nen 
a ('1lsunl analysis show to he ~rlomL Later admlSf'ions ha'\"e rome to the oom
mIssion that with respect to this and that Important feanre of the report. 
publicity would not bal"e been premature. Obviously. the two statemenu. e8.0 
not be trn~hat the early studies were thorou.m and dealt tully with conditions 
Rnd that publication of results would bave been premature. Yet the truRtpreg 
ot tbe board passed resolutions at tbf'ir annual meettn~ In January. 1915. 
rommenOing the report a8 being eXCE'l1ent and a great eontribotlon to education. 
after which, of COtJn!le, no helptul eritlc1sm DUly be expected from the trustees 
themselves. 

Although In many ~s this (In("Ument Lo; 88 vlclous In Its ex parte state
ments and Its special pleading as anything Ivy I..ee wrote ~rdlu the Colo-
rado strike. there are not 8 handful ot edumtorR 10 the rolted States who 
can alford to criticize It as frankly as thE')' wool'l have crltlMzed It had It been 
,,"..,n to the world hy Its anthor a. Abraham F1exner, Louisville, Ky., one of 
the officers of the board.. 

Now the question romes up of p1't'SfltJ1'e' hrmJ~ht to JwI1J.r to ro-nrrol PlPntlment. 
That Is the book [banding a large eloth-boond volume to tlK" oommlfllSlon). 

Of a thousand men not two would gDfI'fiIR from that book:. after readinll all the 
I!.ssuranees. that they ever made it a (."Onditlon anywbere that before the money 
was used they should see the ms.n and approve the maIL I want to reed ju.crt: 
two or three of the conrlltf.,. that bs'\"e beoen lm~ To P~I"E'nt Alder
mafl, of the t'niveorstty of YfrldDle, 8 If"tter was written lIay 1. 19r);,), stating 
that tbe General FAucntlon Board had Appropriated $3.000 for a prof.....". of 
BK'ODdary education. They have turnlqhf'fl monE'Y for profe!l9Ol'8 of M't"Ol1rlflry 
education to promote hlgh-fll('bool work throu~hout the Southern Statf"R. Tbe,. 
ho\"e eonferenc:oes hfT'@ tIOlIlE'tilDH In the offtf'efC ot the r~H'ft1 EdUMltion Rnerd. 
The ~tary 8tatfllll lhnt hfJ' 2f"nlPntlly !SaW tbe man before be was aJlPOlnted.. 
Now this 18 from tile letter (reading): 
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U The only additional condition made by our eommlttee was tllat before the 
formal appointment of this member of the faculty you should confer with me 
regarding the man." 

Last year amI the year before funds were voted to Maine and New Hamp
shire to enlist the eooperadon of State colleges, U it being understood tha~ the 
agents to be employed and the work to be done shall first be approved by th~ 
secretary of this board." 

Chairman W ALBR. Of wbat board? 
Dr. ALLEN. Genernl Education Board. I am speaking only of the General 

FAlucation Board. These are records which they have furnished US in answer 
t(1 our questions. There are many of them. Personally I am not raising these 
questions because I baye any question as to the excellence of the men or the 
method; but I am raising a question of whether any number of millions should 
be chartered by enactment with the power and duty ot giving money on con
dition that a central private office anywhere In the world shall see the man 
first and shall approve the work first. 

The Rockefeller Foundation's condItional offer to the bureau of municipal 
researcb: Tbat John. D. Dockefeller, jr., and Mr. Murphy, both of Mr. Rocke
feller's personal staff and of the executive committee ot the Rockefeller Foundn~ 
tion and the Genernl Education Bon~ offered $10,000 a year to the bureau of 
munIcipal research on condition that It change the method and purpose of 
spending $100,000 a year, haa been testified to by the chairman of the bureau. 

That the bureau would have been gIven no money If its conduct had not met 
certain conditions, as stated by Mr. Rockefeller and Mr. Murphy, bas been 
testified by the chairman of tbe bureau, Mr. R. Fulton Cutting. 

That sinoo the .conditional offer was made no less than $110,000 bas been 
giveu or pledged to the New York Bureau of Municipal Reaearcb, baa been 
testified to by the Rockefeller Foundation. 

ltegnrdlng the desire and willingness ot the Rockefeller Foundation to 
Impose condltloua, botb the foundation and the bureau o.f municipal researcb 
tl..re in agreement. 

The only open question, and a tar less important question, Is whether In 
this partIeular Instance the bureau, whlcb later receIved $110,000 in gifts and 
pledges, was InlIuenced In Its conduct by a conditional offer. 

The original condltloua, as stated to the two directors by Mr. Cutting Imme-
diately after his return from luncheon with Mr. Rockefeller, were these: 

Stop out--of·town work. 
Stop the postal-card bulletfns. 
Divorce the training school, founded by Mrs. E. H. Harriman, from tbe 

bureau, not only in orgnntzatlon. but physically, SO that they would be In 
different offices, and, It possible, In different buildings. 

Stop Its N~w York school work. That was testified to by Mr. Cutting as to 
that part of the school work; and with one exception the only part of the 
school work that ever related to anything but administration, and in that par
ticular Instance the story about It appeared 8S a full-page story In the New 
York Press, the Sunday edition, illuminated by the nearly quarter-page photo
graph of one of my codlrectors. who not only assumed full responslblltty for 
the way we did the work I bad supervised, but assumed full credit for all 
that bad been done. 

In exohan~e for these assets of the bureau, Mr. Rockefeller offered $10,000 
n year for five years. and help In raising a total of $100.000 a year. This offer 
was Inter Increased to $20,000 a year tor five years. The record shows 
that within ""ven months he had actually given or pledged a total of $110,000 
for 1914 to 1918. When Mr. Cutting came to"'DlY office at the bureau to report 
this offer be began by snyIng, "They are mo...:ot amazing people, most amazing. 
and if It were not for the money I wouldn't hav~ sat In the room and listened 
to them." 

In May Mr. Cutting 8tated, first to me p~l"!lOnnlly and later to the board, 
8S he testified lost week to this commiSSion. thnt the bureau was sadly in need 
of funds, and tlIot Mr. Roekefell~r's otTer wns the lnst hope of continued sup
POrt. And he stated, In de-taU In convermltlon ,,1.th me before the mH-tlng 
ond lntf'r to the boord, thnt a certain large contributor, not Mr. Roclc(>ofeller, 
was Vl"ry much provoked at him, personally. nnd at the rlty chamberlain, and 
would not glye any more lDon~y to the burenu directly, but could not refuse 
1t Mr. Roeke'f~lIe'r nsed his Influence, or. 8S he' soid to me ... Mr. Rockefeller, 
with tbe force of Standard 011 behind him, will compel him to give.' 
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The principal conditions were sent in writing to each trustee by me, Q.8 seere· 
tary of the bureau's board. Notwithstunding MI', Cutting's teHtlmony. this 
commission has requested the letter from the burenu. l\1r~ E. H. Ilnl'rimuD 
was a member of our bonrd nnd had rnl~d mODPY for the trnlnlnll school. 
Mrs. Hnrrlman asked me to see her. With my l<!tter in hel' band she began 
the conversation: 

U Mr. Allen, I nm going to k('{'p thi~ lettpr as long as I live. Nothing ha.'l 
ever mnde me realize os <1o~s this whnt 8. grasp money has on this country. 
Who is this mon nnd whnt hns he ever done tu justify his telling the hUl'pall 
of municipal reS('arch wh:\t we mayor may Dot do with r~Pf:'<.'t to our pro
gram." 

Comml~qiont'r COMMONS. This was Mr. RockC'f(>lI('r thnt is h('re referl'eU to 
1n the letter? . 

Dr. ALLEN. U "?hnt has be ever done for New York t11nt mak('s bim the 
proper judge of our work, and what is his paltry $10,000 toward our proln"am?" 

I was advised not to remain for the board meeting two days latE-f, at whIch 
the subject was to be, should have been, but wos not, the principal RuhJPct 
for eonsldE-ratioD. Mrs. Harriman urged me to n-turn at once to the Uni· 
versity of \Vlscomdn survey. "without rerogDizlng the Rockefeller offer even 
by so much as going out of my way five minutes." 

In regard to this, nnd as n confidentlnl motter. I lmmedintely cat1Nl up my 
two colleagues. Mr. Bru(;re, who used to be a colleague. nnel lUr. Cleve-Jantl, and 
sold I had had this meeting with )frs. Harriman. I think I used an exprf>&
slon like thIs, that if we would bold our horses nml not be stnmp{t(let1 we 
could make it possIble to go 00 with the program that hod heen 80 close to WI 
for years without havIng to' accept any mao's conditions as to what we 
should do. 

The occasion of the RocltefeUer olTer seems to me to be of WE"at siA"f}iftcnnC'e. 
The lnvitation to luu{'h came to Mr. Cutting from Mr. Rockeftl'ller while the 

trustees of the bureau of municipal research were in AIr. Cuttln.:'s offic-e r"od
lug aloud nn anSWf"f to this reJX)rt mnde upon the bureau's educational Bctlvl .. 
ties by nn officer of the General Education Board who wa.~ acting in this In· 
stance for !\fr. Rockefeller personally. The telephone Dlf'!Wl~e ('arne to Mr. 
l\forowetz. who, as this commission has declared and hn.'I Iwfon testlfted to before 
this rommission, was at thnt time n member of ODe of the ROt"kefeJlPl" rom .. 
mlttees. l\fr. Cutting testified thnt be had not known In April of his eonne<-tion 
of Mr. Mornwetz, and he does not yet know whether any other trustees of 
ours knew that nt that time Mr. Morawetz WafC not on our side 8F1kln2 for' 
money, but was aiM on the othel' siele advlsJng Mr. Rockefeller privately about 
our program. 

The report In qUeRtion by Abraham Flexneor was betlfkt'Pfl by lUr. Cutting- to 
be superficial, ull~un<1, as he stated the other day, to be unfair, and prfl'ju· 
dIced. Yet the purpose of the ]11o('h was not to talk anout the Inju~tice whlrb 
had been done to the bureau by Mr. Rockefeller'lI aJ!font. Instead, Mr. IWckp. 
feller played safe nne] offered money to two multlmmtonnh'~ who were fresh 
from prepliring, as trustees. a dO<"Ument which pron~d the ruthless disregard of 
true and fair and scientific metb(K]s by Mr. ROC'keofE"lIf"f's IIgent. 

Had the snme kind of attack bef>n printed by Tammany Hnll, Mr. ColtlDe 
would have been willing to spend thonsanfls of dollars In Ilf"ttlng the truth be
fore the pubUc. Had it rome from Air. Rlwkefellf"r with a~snrnnc-e of no tnr· 
ther financial aid, ?tIr. Cuttin:c would hll\"e f"lt that hl~ reputntlon and the 
bureau's reputation required a fight to the fintjilh until the facts were estab
lished. 

There Is iust enough truth In Mr. Cuttlng'R t~tlmuny thRt the bn~o·. 
opinion wns crystalHzed and not JnllnE-nred hy the ]t.J(·I't~ff>lIf"r otrer to explain 
how bonest men with carehms rnf"lDorles could perRuafle themselves that they 
were not being onrluly Infinen('('(1 by money amI power. 

The true part of the statement 1~ !bnt the burt'su hlul tor a lon2' tlD1P ron· 
sldered financing Its loen.l work and ont.-of-town work sepurately. I had months 
before, as recordtl(l In our minutes, secured tlte pronllKP of a bank to loan 
money 00 cootro.cts received tor out-ot-town work. The rest of the "tAtC'
ment is absolutely not true. No one bat! drPn.med ot giving up our puhllrlty 
for any other reasoo exc-ept lnablllty to seMITe lund .... for it. NothlnK' WIlR 
more of B 8urpriAe than tbe proJlO8ftI to separate Or dh·o .. ~ tiM" tmlnlnK' JjChooi 
from the bureau. It Is not tMle that there \\"'lIM any intPlltion to dlNOntinue 
tbe bureau's work In connection wltb tbe New York schools. On the CODtl'lll'7, 
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we were "out of the w-oods"n 80 to speak. 8n(1 had a free field for cooperation 
with schools sucb as 00 agency bad ever- had beio...,. 

Mrs. Harriman had just given ~OO() for it. \Ve lrnd asked for it. and she 
bad given it. We had 8cknol\'ledged onr responsibility and opportunity in the 
..sc:bool field as we ne):er bad before. There is no absen('e of records in minutes 
and publications 8600t our work in connection ,,·ith schools. Here is a docu
ment, SI::I: Years' 1tlunictpo\ Research, referred to the other day. stating wbnt 
we have done. Mr. Cutting testified that we bad not used money, and the 
board bad not in any way authorized school work:. But, as this report shows, 
there was $11,000 given into this school work. oot lneluding llrs. Harriman's 
$5.000 and other items. Then! is a list of publications regarding scbools and 
curiously enongh. I think, It is a rnth ... Interesting facL 

Chairman W ALBB. What doemnent is that, plea ... ? 
Dr. A.I..l.E!t. This is .. Sis Years of Municipal Research for Greater New 

York." 
Cha.irmaD W.U.8H. Wbat date? 
Dr. ALLEN. 1911. 
Chairman W ALBR. By wbom? 
Dr. Al.I.o'. Tbe bureau trustees: signed by all of tbe trustees, oftict'rs, and 

read by them lwfore signing. And, by the WRY, particularly and very care
fully and very happily read by the trustee whO' hna been mentioned to you as 
bavlng withdrawn beenUl!e of publicity tbis yenr, wbieh publlelty agaIn wns 
under the joint direction or the other director nnd myself. 

Commissioner CoMMONS. You mean Mr. Cleveland? 
Dr. ALLEN. It was Ilr. Cleveland at that time; it "-as only Dr. Cleveland 

and myself. 
I want to esll your attpntion to the first twO' lines of tbls document, "no 

comment bas e\"er been mn~le by the bureau tbat did not relate to' some speC'ific 
act or record." Here [indicating document1 is the story of how we h8\'"& 
'Worked. at different times to get the school inQ1lh'" Dod here (indicating doeu
ment] are random statemf"nts from diffl"rent e.:lu("8tors about these bulletlns 
that ha,,"e Jx>en so objectE'd to; here Is one from the president of the National 
Education Association and division snperintendent and other elty superin
tendents. 

Spesklng of tbat puhlieitr. Ulfly I Injoct thi", We han' b""n sent-the ('Ont
ml~loD bas--a number of clippings iIlUl~tr8tillg the ohjflCtlonable publicity_ 
Among tbm:e clippings illl one ,,-ht1>re the word .. civleity to Is underscored as be-
lng very undignified. U Ci¥ieity, like charity, be~ins at home." Clvicity means 
~h1.c Interest. There are sevt"t'al of those. nnd this has a PE"l"l'lC:mal side that is 
at least Interesting to IIH'. Hl"re was a movemPflt to tully deal with in coopera
tion ",1th some educational ageneieH nnd repr~nted an extremely importnnt 
prtnetple. repr~nting the same principle as the nBtionnl university projE'Ct. 
which is being fought by tbPSe same pri~otely endowed large institutions: nnd 
because we were trying to put It o,-er. b(>r('UllSe we were trying to talk so thnt 
people could understand what we are saying, l\"e are told that this thing must 
be foltoPIled. nnd that It llii undlgnlftNt and objeC'tioDnble. 

I want to read one of them. Here is another bulletin \\ith re~rd to the 
pollre. This chnrt shoW's the romplaiDts mode to the pollee departmf"nt that 
bave bee-n put back from the pollee eommi&doners. The little notche.q or 
squnres show the on~ that were reported. Bnd the black marks show those 
which were not reported. 

(A leoo.~t entltlecl U Effident Cltlze-nshlp.n J~uf>d by the Bureau ot lIunicl~ 
pal Research. 261 Broadway, New York. June 16, 1913, was submitted in printed 
form.) 

Now. I want to show something that illustrates what hRP~ru~ when n leadeof 
tn education becomes nn apol(J~I!lt aud becomes a vnssal because of condttlotL"'I. . 
that have to be explained_ ThH'e are several of these down there. Bert" if' 
one thoronghly approved and SUggested. as it happens, by Mr. Cutting, ond 
tbou~ht to be very cle,-er at the time of issue. It stnrts oft'. "To Hell "'"ttll RP.
form." with a question mark m-er it; ond inside. for the NCOrd. I would ltkp 
to read a numtw-r of the heacJlu;o:;: II Blind mon's buff' Is o,,·(>r." .. The du~t of 
years," 10 SubRtltutlng work for !'tOft snnps." .. Out of commissioo_" And tb(>re 
are others_ Here Is the pruullhlet from wbkh I am reading. Tbis is 8 publica· 
lion of the bureau. 

(At this point the wltn{>R.C:; submitted n print~l l'8mphlf"t enUtletl "Muniripnl 
Reform Through Revision of BustnE"AA Methods. New York Cit)-." PnbUsht.>d by 
the Bureau ol Municipal Research. 26l. Broadway. July. 1910.) 
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Now. the records show. for example, thot I made the first mOl"e to SE"<'Ure the 
westeloo trip of the mayor anu Rehoot board president which has already doue 
so much for vocational education. "The only one at the Rockefeller conditions 
that favored ony previous bureau plan ""as the particular proposal which Mr. 
Cutting testified the bureau has not even acted upon, namely, to discontinue 
the outoOt-town work. 

For the board meeting in May. to " ... bleh I wns asked to return, I sent trom 
Madison, on May 4, the following advance notice to Mr. Cutting (rending]: 

.. I shall stop for bureau meeting at Grand Rapids May 7 and tor training .. 
school meeting at Princeton May 8, reaching New York on May 9." 

The following facts I want you to know In advance as to my personal posi
tion on reorganization. I do not intend to do more than state my position and 
answer any question the board may wish. Whether my work entitles me to 
an independent position others must judge. Having It, that I should state it 
seems clear: 

1. To restrict the bureau men to New York City and N"w York State will not 
work. I belleve. with men big enough to do the New York work. 

2. To assume that the national organization shall not ho.\·e a direct JM?'rmnnent 
New York base will, I believe, defeat in large measure and Umlt Its Intluence. 

3. To deprive the nntional organization Qf a name which shows its lineage 
Is, I belleve, to Injnre both services. . 

4. For the local and State bureau to promise to avoid allY field whatpver. 
not to mention education, I personally regard as a dls19yalty to the prlm'lpJes 
which originated th~ bureau, and as an extravagant bargain both in Influeoce 
nnd in money. 

5. To restrict the training school work In New York to burenu sper\"lslon 
as In the proposed reorganization I~ I be1leve, nnfair to the training school 
and an unjustifiable restriction of its capabilities. 

6. To have the present bureau trustees select or censor the proposed trustees 
of a natiooal organization Is, I believe, a mI8IDol'"e. 

7. To attribute our failure to have funds to faHure of utmost or eve-n ('00-

sidernble E"fIort to get funds is. I believe, contrary to the record. In my belief 
no New York civic work e\'er receil'"ed so much money with so little en'ort. 

It \\-a8 to discuss these points that I came Enst. To dl.seuss them I was asked 
to come to Mr. CUtting's house. Most of our dleussion was wIth reJ:ard to 
point 7~ namely, ·whether I was correct in saying thot poor as we w(lre we 
were not poor enough to make such a poor bargaIn with lIr. Rockefeller, 
nnd our poverty was due not to our couse but to our method of tryIng to raise 
money. \Vhen at this meeting Mr. Cutting told me that they hoped I would 
hend the out~f-town work as he had written me AprU 16, I told him that nevPl' 
again, so long as I Uved. would I, if I knew It, take mouey from a man who 
would go back on a movement at the height of its success. 

\Vhen he pleaded that Mr. Rockefeller's Standard Oil tnOnenoo would torr.e 
D. dbrtinguished and venerable philnnthropist to give money to a cause he did 
not want to help I told him that our kind of work could not be done wltb thor 
kind of money. 

Although I had come back from the V'niversity ot Wisconsin survey on pur
(lOse to discuss the Rockefeller proposals and the reorganization ploos that 
had been crystallized by those proposals no mention of the purpose of the 
meeting hod been mnde In the call sent out by Dr. Cleveland. The greater part 
of the time of thE" board meeting, however, was given to the dl8CUsdon ot . the 
Rockefeller proposals. This was May 13. more thaD a month after the pro
[lONlls were mOlle. yet the tru."Itees dispersed without passing any resolutioD 
not to aerept the conditions. 

InRtf>ad of pmudng resolutions they spent most of the time tryIng to show me 
why the proposals should be accepted. Mr. Cutting pleaded before the other 
memhers our inability to raise funels. Prot. E. R. Seligman., of Columbia Uol
\·ersity. had hn.l a prIvate talk with :Mr. Cutting and took the a~l\"'e at 
the meeting. He snld, "GentlemEl'D. this 1M a very simple proposItion. Tbe 
ReckEl'fel1prs have determined to eliminate the bureau," and Alien. ,. trom the 
Maxwell-Churchlll school light." 

At the last board meeting, wben our school activity rome up, Prot. fikolignUlD 
bad Mid: .. Every time I have gone Into this matt(>r I have found Allen In the 
rl"ht:· Our only pnrt In th" I!O-Ollletl light had been to I'l"t nnd publlsh tacts 
Dr help school officers get them. 

My aDMWf!r ("Overed the ground ot the stat.-ment published In OctobPr. 
although more bluntly. I told the tru.t .... !hut the acceptance ot these cunill-
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tions or the withdrawal at Mr. Rockefeller's Instance from even one field of 
public education would make me feel that my personal reputation was tar
nished, that the reputation of ~very man who bad been associated with us 
was tarnished, that the world would ne\Ter believe one of us and would not 
beUe\"e in the integrity of public officers who bad gone out trom our group 
or with whom 'We had been intimately associated, and thnt sueh act would seri
ously injure every bureau of municipal research in the country. and striking 
at the capital character of evek'y man who bad been associated with us. 

\Vhen Prof. Seligman asked why I felt so sure that I was right when the 
others disagreed with me, I told him that I felt sure becnuse I was tnking the 
position which we had always held since the bureau was organized. 

I hnye here sevel"al things whicb I have not time to read which I would 
like to submit, in which AIr. Cutting cites his position as to the reason tor 
the ditferences with the board. 

When he, Prof. Seligman, asked if I would be willing, atter our mnny years 
ot as.~ntion. to pull down the pillars of the temple, as he put it, I told him 
that those who wanted to accept conditions were about to pull down the pillars 
of the temple by destroying the temple's spIrit. 

Once before on the only other occasion when effort was made to throttle our 
independence Prot. Seoligmnn, at a board meeting, had been the one to say, 
... Gentlemen., the minute we do anything or stop doing anything because of out
F>itle influence, it will be the beglnn1ng of the end of the bureau of municipal 
research." 

But the cat got out of the bng nnd Mr. Cutting let it out. The dIrectors found 
there bad been a secret meeting between certain people nnd certain of our 
trustees, The directors went down there and snJ.d, "Gentlemen, we must have 
n showdown on thIs thing now." nnd they dtd. and the board decided to make 
up its mind with reference to what was right and without re-ference to outside 
influence. 

llr. ChaIrman, It is 10 mInutes of i--
Chairman W ALBR. I was going to a5k you just one question, plellse: In the 

writtE-'D statement made by Dr. Cleveland be heads one . portion of tt, II Facts 
about the Rockefeller Foundation's subscriptions nnd InHuence," ami he men~ 
tlons Dluny dates und ()(~casions upon which you yourself requested contribu~ 
tioDS from Mr. Rockefeller. Make any comment you mny hn\~e to make on that. 

Dr. ALLEN. It is all true. Air. Chairman. Anybody that knows anything 
about me knows thnt for 15 years I lun-e been on the begging side of this 
fonndation proposition and have even written n book about it. But there is all 
the difference tn the world between trying to get Mr. Rockefeller to do some
thing you think is right and helping Mr. Rockefeller do something thnt you 
know is wrong, nnd thnt Is the difference that they have not seen In that docu
ment. At the time I mn<1~ those propositions tQ Mr. R<K'kefeller he was an 
independent factor and he wos not surrountled by men who put blinders on him, 
as bus been done stnce the so-called foundatlon bas !'I:tartec.l. Mr. Rockefeller 
and I talked about this thing. It was known here for 18 months and generally 
talked nbout that 'Mr. Rocketeller's secretary was going to help smash the 
bureau. and he culled my secretary down to his office twice for this thing, and 
he offered her a job, and I thought she was going to tuke It, but she refused his 
ofTer of several hundred dollars advance. and he raised it again several hundred 
dollars. and then be asked her whnt her figure was, and If she had been a man 
Elhe would have used language that would ha\'e gl,"en him an idea ot her lndlg~ 
naUon. She came back thoroughly indignant. AmI be told her then in Febru~ 
tlry that she had better come to the foundntlon, because it would always have 
lots ot money. while the bureau was in t.lnnger of losing Its money. In fact, he 
thought it had lost its money. I went over a similar threat with Mr. Rocke
teller after a meeting of school Buperintendents down In Philodeolphla about 0. 
year ago, or about two yenrs ago it was, and a trip to the PaCific coast, By 
the way, Mr. CuttJng told yon that.most of my work was school work. and 
the commission has asked for the distribution ot tiple, ond they have sent you a 
list of the out-.ot~town work. Now, it happens to be the ont-.of-towo work ond 
that Wag done by the trnlnlng-school men that are now being patronized in their 
referenres. I went out to the Pacific ro05t and it wos I that got the Denver 
iturvey, the Los Angeles Burvey, and the Portland mlrvey. And whlle I was 
out there I bad letters trom supertntendent~ nnd other mf'n In the couno'Y say~ 
lng there had been Il oonfet'puee In Philadelphia In which was planned a cam
paign to get the bureau's sUllport. 
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LnteI' in the summer Mr. nockefeller asked me to come down to tnlk nbout 
some of this publicity, nnd in the conversation he sold. II You ure making n per
sonal fight .on Mr. Maxwell." I said, "\Vhere?" He said, U You have Maid this 
and snid this and thnt." I says, II Let's see." There wel'e about 20 cnrds he 
bad aud there wusn't a personal reference on anyone of them. And Wlll'll I got 
tbl'ou~h wltb them I said to 1\1r. Rockefeller, .. Mr. Rockefeller, what has hnp
penal Is that we have stated the facts impersonally; It hns 8unk home; and 
because these fnets disclose work which you do not like you huye made a per .. 
sOllul conclusion from It." 

In the course of that cOllversation I saId to Ur. Rockt.>fel1er o\'('r 011(1 OV(>l" 
ngain, "They sny they are going to get our financial support," when he HUid. 
U I ha'\"e ne,,'er heard anything of 1t," and I repUed, U '£hat i!4 nntUl'ul: hut your 
secretury hn. .... beard of it." That was in August, nearly n year before tlll:t whole 
thing came up. 

Cbnirman \VALSH. Prof. Commons, did you haye some qlleo;;tlom~? 
Commissioner COMMONS. "'hat have been your relatioW:J with 1\11'. Cleveland 

since the burenu sturted? 
Dr. ALLE~. Thpy have been extremE"ly intimate. I knew him in Chicago 

and in Philauelphia. and I asked bim to serve on the orlginnl committt"l" Uwt 
made the report about scliool nft'airs--he made the report, the greatE"r part of 
It; I did not. Mr. Cutting signd It and It'ls that document that Is the fonnda
tion of thE"se enmities we speak of. We were extremely llltimnte, 

Commissioner COMMONS. When did your first disagreement arIse, anti on 
whut ground? 

Dr. AU.EN. The first disagreement 8rose--I will tell you the conclusion of it. 
nnd t11E"n I will go back if you wish. The last wOl'ds of the dlsngreement were, 
fI Cle\"eluD<I, if n m11lion men ·'-we \\'l're standing at Thirty-third Strret 0.011 
Broadwny-" if a million men were to come to me and ttdl me on theIr honor 
thnt F. A. Cle,,"elan<l was pussyfooting around with the trustpes and bllklng 
and gus~l)ling uhout the office business, I would ha'"c told til(> millionth mnn that 
it could not be true." \\'e never had any disagreement uutil the whole thing 
was over; and he had had conversations with the b'u~t(>t'S nnll ull sort:i of 
'things 113d hnppened thnt I never heard ahout. 

COlOruls..o;;loner COMMONS. "'hat date was that? 
Dr. AILES, Nothing that I knew wus a disugl'eeruent happened until I came 

back from 'Yisconsin, -
Chah'man ''" AI.SU. 'Vhat date? 
Dr. ALl.E:s'. 'VeU, in the week prohuhly MmE"where hNwc*n ApriJ-wp hftct 

two uisagl'eements, \\~e1J. they arE." a ruutter of rt"('fJl'd, fortlluatply, 11m} I 1111\"(" 
the recol'ds IH.'re which show ",but they were and the L~llt>S In\"ol\'ed; and they 
wel'e after I hatl gone out to 'Vis('on!~ln. Now, if you mean by .. disagree-
ment:' if we U.iSll:,,~·eed as to method-- _ 

Commissioner COMYONS. That is what I menn-on method amt polic), of the 
burenu. 

Dr. ALLEN. "'el1. I thought you mE-nnt personal dlsagrE.>elD('ut. Now, t have 
very fe\v frientls I have not t.Hsa~r~lUenls witb as to methods: but nMhlng' 
that you and I woulll not have, talking about the time of day or at hmc'ht>ClTl. 
until this thing happ(>necl, 'Ye hu() E'xchnnge() memornnda tn-I ROPPOHe It be
gan tn-February. 1914. The doc'tor disagreed about the nntioDul commla
slon upon etlic1ency and economy. I felt that II It had told the public mHn> it 
wunlt! 11I1\'e h:ul more su~s.~ I ralSf't1 the monel' for one pubUc campnlgn to 
secure funds tor It from Congress at the time the thing wus on. I tutti one of 
OUl" men tilat I bclleyed with $10.000 11 year IIsed in t~lIIng the public what 
we already knew about thf>Se thillJ,.'S. we coole\ necoml,lIsh more In J't'J:flrll to 
national e.fficienry thun with a Quarter of a million dullars tilt" wny Or. CI('vf>-
land's commis.."lon haUl bet'n spenuing It on S<'lpntlflc Inunklpal rPfwur('h. I.t 
took about five minutes for tlmt sort of thing to get to my rolleagur: and 
before I knew It this thIng was a matter of oft'en.-se nDd hull been rt-portt."fl to 
the board as a serIous ditrerE"nre. 

Commissioner COAUIONS. J)1() Mr. Cleve-Ian.1 !'!fOud III hl14 rt'2'lgnntlnn on Re4 

count of a dispute with you? 
Dr. ALLEN. Yes: as it has been (ntrOllu~tI In PV'hlfOnf"P, 
Commhwlonn ColUdOX'8. Mr. Cle,'plund lIl(>utlont't1 rhIl'4 tuurnlnJ;:'. I rhlnk. It 

Is in tilUt published stotE"ment, :Mr. Cleveland--
Dr. ALIJCN. "·E"U. he ~nt It, yes: but tbnt Is only a purt of It. ~o OOP ('(mltl 

bn ,-e gu I heretl--
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Commlssionet' ('-oXMONS. "l'bat date was that resignatlon1 . 
Dr. ALLEN. I think it was in March. I hope you will ask tor It, by the way. 

lletause It says some things that I think, .s long as this Is on· tlJ.e record, ought 
~~~ : 

Commissioner CoMMONS. Well, it bas been mentioned by Mr. Cle"\"eJarul this 
morning. I am sorry you did not bear it; you might lun"e made tbe con· 
II<'ctlon-- . 

Dr. AI.I.EN. I got the connert1on. I know It. I have got the thing her., I 
tiliuk. 

CoDlmissioDer CoJ.I;1lONS. The question is what are the circumstances re
garding his resignation at th1lt time, and what was your relation to it? 

Dr. ALLEN. The resignaUoo was the result of something thnt he had not 
expIaiDed ~ me, aDd I IlDd ethers 10 the oIlIce did not know to exist, and It 
wus a part of this campaign that I bave referred to as a private eonferent.'e 
witb board members abont dijfieultiEs that I did not know .. xisted.. 

CcnnmIssiooer CmnLON8. Were tiley or DOt pen;onal dilrerences Ot' dIlIereoces 
of polley as between yon and him? 

Dr. ALLEl<. So far as I kDOw. they were entlrt>ly differenees of polley. 
Commissioner COMMONS. And what wel'e the policies? 
Dr. ALu:,.. Tbe fundamentnl differeDce of policy had to do with tile training 

of men in the school tor public service. 
Commissioner COMllONB. Aud wOOt was bls (lGsltion on that question? 
Dr .. ALLEN .. Well. they were several. He pro~ fer example, that every 

maD we took In should spend IJIx IJlOIJths on what wa. called scientillc researcb, 
tdx months DS a staff member and six months in the oftiC'oe_ My aDBWer was that 
the scientific work should be done by the colleges betore the man came to ns.; 
th:Jt l\'e ought not to take a Dlalt wlwm we emUd JWt expect to do the ~l.ent1fic 
... ork. Tlwt my Wen of training • maD was not to go and let bim ~ 1_ 
aix months on some seientitie study that nobody woUld supervise or know about. 
bnt to pot him on the jump up agailu!t oometbing _Y. oomethlng different 
tbis aftefllOOl>, and aometbJug dilrerent next week so that we would lind out 
If there was a yellow streak In him, 01' if there was not a yello.w strenk so 
tbat we might lind out the weak or tbe strong points ond quickly size the mnn 
up IlDd lind whether he was _ man wbo could do our kind of work. And with 
l1'~mrd to the office. I told bim that DlaDJ" 01 our mea could get in sill boul'S 
all they could ~ 10 six montbs from our ofIlce. 

I hope you will eall tor the excbange of memol'lUlda, because it does have 
an Importaut bearlq on the toondation questlolL 

If Mr. Rockefeller bud liked this publICity. If be had WIInted the MOrt of tblngs 
tb.,t were being done In the ocbools, the rest of this thlog would have been 
.. nttrely different. 

Commissioner COJfUON8. Did he- disagree with you upon any other lIubj:ect: 
of poUc;r-Mr. CleveulIld I am opeaktug of _. 

Dr. A.I.I..EN. Yes. ''''m you ask the lPI'geant-st-tll'ms if he can find outside 
sompwhere-I had all that stu1f right bere-the Cleveland mpmoraooa. 

(Hpre'envelope of pnpers handed 'witness. s..e AileD exhibit,) 
'There WllS the qaestion of assigning meD to pubUc ofDdals. Tbat was one, 

In the or(...ainnl aDnouneement of the trainiD~ sebooJ we bad letters from a 
Dumber of BleD alld in the original annfJUUeemeDt tlIat PMrtieul.r class of work 
wons featured. 

It was publlshed In acoordnnce with tbat idea, and we have lE'tters from Mr. 
MMneny. Mr. PreDtiergast. Mr. Mltcllel. and )1 •. }'".dlck, all suggestlDg ther 
would Uke tiult kind of relntlon; Bnd It Is tl'ue that M •. --

Commissioner COMMONS UnteJ'l"upting'). What else? I have a memoraDdtnll 
trom one of my coHengues Dsklng me to shut down: but I bfne--- ' 

Dr. AI.LDI. It i. au cl .... on tIM> reeord, and I bope you will eIln to. it 811. 
COIDJIlissionel' COM liONS, What W08 the other point 01 disagreement between 

you? 
Dr. ALLEN. Tbat 18 one of them, 
Commi881on~1' COMMON ... Whut otIWr than tralmug Sl"bools. publicity nud 

"'bat else? 
Hr. ALLER. No; pubJicitr I was not nware of until I lIe1ard that stntemf'nt yes

terday. that there WitS ft Berlou. diUewnee as to publicity". becRURe at that time 
1111 the publicity ,,"UB going o\'er his defitk. os did tl.J.ese objectionable thlogs, and 
I bnd no--tbere WU8 no lndlcutlon at the office. 
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Commissioner COMMONS. What WitA the other lJoillt at dlffel'eD<'e nt that 
time? 

Dl", ALLEN. We1l. I was very nnxious to have staff meetings nnd hnve them 
frequently. We did not get those. ,\nd he lJromlsed to ha\'e then!, but we 
did not bn ve them. 

Commissioner COMMONS. What else was there? 
Dr. ALLEN. The division of lnbol' j we fisked for-he Bsked tor a division ot 

labor, and I was velY glad to have It. I have the memorandum bere showing' 
thnt although we divided, the dIvision was on the basis of my carrying most 
of the labor of the pressure sort, that had to do with getting things olf our desk. 

Commissioner COMMONS. Whut WIlS the other question ot difference? 
Dr. ALLEN. 'Veil, if he hu~ tpstified to any, why don't you ask me If it Is so1 

I doo't know: I will answer any thing-I didn't know thnt theHe perROnal mat
ters would--

CODll1lissioner COMMONS. I hnve not made a memornn41um. 
Dr, ALLEN (continuing). Would justify your commission's attention; but I 

am very glad to go into them if they ore relevant. 
Commissioner CoMMONS. Well, I think the reNt ot It can be nnswerell by snlJ. 

witting his testimony to you. . . 
Chairman W.\.Lsa. Thnt is all; tbank you, Doctor. You wIll be excused 
Dr. ALLEN. May I put just two things toto the record? 
Chairman W ALBR. Whnt are they? 
Dr, ALLEN. One is a letter fl'om lir. WIckersham with reo~nr(l to eoDf?mies; 

three lines: "You can Dot expect to tUrn the I1ght In on abuses without evoking 
8<'Team8 of protest. Sometimes a man's best credentials are furnlshed by the 
eotalogue of his enemies," 

The particular card thnt gave so l{rE'at otl'ense last year was a card In which 
my colleague was as much interested 8S It calling attention to the fact that our 
reform friends, the board of estimate. bod Dppointed os chIef official examiner & 
specialist in the Irish drama.. and that led to a member of our board protesting, 
and an otfi(:er announced to his starr that there would be no more publicity, 
811(1 there has not been very much since, . 

The second thing I want to put in the record js a rpport that was marle by 
the-about the General Eduea.tioD Board's officer Bctlng tor Mr. Rockefeller 
upon the educational activities of the bureou of munldpai reReBrch and the 
bureau's answer. The essence of the repol't is that if it Is possible-these are 
the two reports-that if it is possible for un organization with the methods used 
to cir<."Ulate privately or publicly the kind of statement that Is made In this 
report and based on a lack of evhlenoo represented by thIs report. It that Is 
possible-und our tru~tees ngree«l with liS ouout tbat-nnd here Is the answer 
of Mr. Cutting to the blnckg1.1ording Rtatement DR unju~t and partlcularl,. 
cruel in rE'ferenee to the men who hm'e done wonderful work In dlffereDt pam 
of the rnlted State.. If It is posRlble to do that there I. almost nothing that It 
Is not possible to do In the nnme of the fonndation for the welture of man· 
kind, and I want to spenk of tbut in the J'e(.'ord. 

Chairman ·WALSH. They are before the board. 
(Three printed pamphlets referre.1 to and preoented by Dr. Allen at this 

point os exhibits are entitled, respecti'rely, U The Ec.lucatlonal Activities of the 
BUl'eau of Municipal Re~arch of New York; a Report to the GE'Deral Education 
Board," by Abraham Flesner; II Re~1lrding the EdU('Dtlonnl At'tlvlties of the 
Bureau of Municipal Rf"SE'urch and Training 8<,hool tor Public Servlee: Mr. 
Cutting's Reply to Mr. Flexner's Report to the GenM"al Edu('atlon BtJord "; 
"Six Years of Munldpnl Research for (;reutf"r :XE'W York. Record for 1006-
1911." publlshed by the Bureau of MunIcipal itE"Seftl'ch. 261 Broadway.) 

Chairman ". ALSH. There al'e witnesses hpl'e wbom, on account ot the la(!k ot 
time, we are unable to call And I Wllnt to say thut at 8 later date in New 
York probably there will be an additional bearing, of which publlc announce
ment will be malle, or the witnesses will be called at a bearIng whIch wIll Inter 
he seheduled to Washington, D. C. 

Also, the investigators of the COlUDliHHioD will ran upon ~rtaln of the wit· 
Il~ for ""Itten matE'ments In afiJSwer to quttstioJl.H. The hearing will now 
tltand adjourned without doy. 

(Thereupon Ilt 1.08 o'clock p. Dl., ~aturtlnYt F~ru8ry 6, 191;;. an lu..IJoumment 
was hut.! slue die,) 
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STATEllEBT 01' JIB. B. JL lllJNTEB. 

PIlILADELPHlA, ·JaflUarll !6, 1915. 
ClLUBMAN INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS CO:W:KrrrEE. 

. Ifew YO,.k OitU. 
DEAB 8m: Aecording to the newspapers there have been some Important 

business interests examined by your commission, but It seems to me thut test! .. 
mony such DS is given by capitalists at large and those representing big busI
ness is always directed to finding a "cure It instead of trenting of the 
56 disease," which htls ever existed between capital and labor. The differences 
will always exist 80 long as present conditions exist, even though the ditrerences 
may be mitigated to some extent When the Clayton antitrust laws we're being 
prepared, I earetulJy went over the rough drafts and submitted my views in 
red.ra1ts and amendments to Senator Newland&, chairman, having the prepara
tion of these laws in hand, and I pointed out to him ut that time that while 
the laws could be made excellent for their intended purpose, they did not hit 
the nail on the head. They did not reach the seat of the trouble. 

I have advoolted tor many years that the trouble which exists, and will 
ever exist under the present system. lies in the tact that there is no restriction 
on capital engaged in interstate commerce tor exorbltflnt, or what we may 
cnIl usurious profits, whUe on the other hand. the working classes are domi
nated by their employers. No matter how high wages may be placed. the cost 
ot living keeps Increasing at a more rapid rate, and this is augmented by the 
natural incrense in edocation and refinement of the working clusses. who 
expect more ot the comforts which they see surrounding the classes who are 
more successful in life. 

After 40 years of constant assocIatIon with corporations and those Interested 
in corporations. backed by a more or less personal experience In these Dlntters, 
nod also by the preparation ot thou811nds ot contracts tor such corporations, 
It is my opinion that the whole trouble Iles In the unrestricted usurious profits 
possible by use ot capital. There Is no reason whatever tor limiting the use 
at money on a mortgage to 6 per cent and making It n penni offense to charge 
7 per cent, wbile permitting the same money to be ju~gled In commerclnl 
enterprises, and by credIts enabled to mnke n return of 1,000 per cent. 

'The Massachusetts investigations under the insurance act seemed to show 
that mnDufacturers mnke at least 400 per cent on the cost of the materials 
entering in manufactures, whereas lnbor Is only paid at about the rate of the 
cost at the materials entering into the manufacture. It would appear therefore 
that capitalists were obtaining three tImes more tor the use at their money 
which enters tnto the cost ot manufactured articles than they allow for the 
men who do the work, Corporutlons nre undoubtedly entitled to a reasonably 
lnrge return because of the risks incident to general bnsiness, but this should 
not be unrestricted. because a toollsh lonn mlJtht cause the 1088 ot the loaned 
money just as well DB a toolish business venture bnsed npon nn attempt to 
aecure exorbitant profits. After a very careful Investigation of different cor
l)Qrution dont...tions based upon growing businesses. it appears that it a 
corporation were permitted to make 25 per cent net profit on the actunl 
capital invested without any restriction as to the cost of operation for its 
plant and workmen, It could grow in enormous pl'oportlons by reinvesting its 
surplus each year Into new capitnl; and yet at nIl times there would be a 
constant tendency to better the situation ot Its wOl'kel'B, as It would bave no 
object whatever In moking more than Its.allowed net profits except tor the 
impro,'ement of its plnnt and, mny be. ot Its employees. This plan when 
worked out shows thnt the tendency would be to incrense the skill ot the 
employee. to lower the priee ot manutactured goods for the pUblic, nnd to 
constantly Increase the production of goods In tolr competition, 811 ot which 
inures to the benefit of the workers and the public, with nlore than a haudsome 
profit to the manufacturer. 

Aa professional men, it tnken collectively. can not make more than $1.000 
8 year per man. and 88 these are the educated people ot the country. there 
should be a restriction to 8O.1nrles tor officers which would prevent a larger 
snlary to a corporation doing interstnte business thnn $2.000 per year, 

A system ltke this WOQld work autoDlatically and eUmlnnte ull necessity for 
unions, strikes. Rnd all the evl1s growing ont of such matters; It would bring 
the workers nnd the managers closer together; it would increase legitimate 
ond bealthy rompetltlon, and would ever tend to lower prices: no mutter how 
high tarla. were placed, untail' ud,·autage. ugui1ll!t the public could not be 
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taken thereby: nnd the thonsand ,,,,1 "ne from1. """lnst tbe public by cnpltaliz. 
Jug unvaluable alleged· assets would be elhnillated. \Ve would not hnve to 
consider State institutions for the interstnte business, 89 the bJ~ business 
and State concerns would haye to tall in line, as they l'Ould not exist uulclMf 
they did so. 

Laws which would restrict interstnte commerce buslneAA. wbetht'l' confined 
solely to corporations or to lndh'idnnls 8180, In the manner above ontIlDel], 
would unquestionably solve .tbe constnnt unrest of the f'm}lloYeP.8 nnd nnt~ 
matlcally improve the general conditions of the country wlthOot J'e'Rtrlct1ng h1~ 
business even though It might prevent multlmlUlonalres being made over night. 
Laws tor carrying out this plan will certainly come to POM8 800uer or Inter, but 
naturally they wru never be advocated by such men wbo come before yon 
representing Cflpital. 

These tboughts, I believe, ore motters which should Dot be lost sight of. 
and I Sllbmlt them for your consideration. 

Respectfully, 
R. M. lIUlf7£R. 

STATEltElrT 01' :am. CllARLES BVXTOJr GOIBG. 

Thp lun(lamE"ntnl qu~ti()n hE"lore the eommi9..qlon. DR I unclerRtand it tn l)t!' 
submitted to me. is briefly this: Whether under the preHE"'nt SYMtem of corporate 
organizntion with tbon~ands of widely sc-attered stockholders. aDd with em~ 
ploYeffi who may be without any organizntion or repr~ntution. it III poMlble 
to provIde machinery which will Insure the maintenance of proper labor condi
tions aod the E"qultnble distribution of the product"! of IndllRtry. 

The nnswpr. 8tm more briefly. is that it L"J ~!oClble onl.,,· by the ae<>eptan<:>e 
of true l<k>als In the philosophy of both emploYf>f!9 anll employed. and br tile 
use of Intelli~ent aDd efficient polleies of aclmlnistraUon and mRoagem€'Dt. 

The;;e ideals and polieies can he establlshefl only through tbe moral p~nre 
of enlightened public opinion. The bope of the situation lies In the fact that 
this opinion Is at work. and that both its power Bnd Ita results are Inerea8lnst 
visibly. We can not hope for hnm"ediate nnd universal BUfi"f'1VI any more tbun 
we ('an hope for Instant universal goodness, or peace,. or beauty. Bot. 10 Mplte 
of many Bnd sometimes violent upbeavals that seem to BUrge the otht>r way. thp 
history of the last 20 years at least. 80 for as the attitude and condod of 
AmerlC'sn corporations Is concerned. is one of steady 8)ll1"1ld and J!rowtb of the 
spirit of the fo ir deal and of continual striving for a better unt1erstandlng of 
the sei~ce nnd art of manogemenL 

Ify work tor the last 15 years or more ba~ rompelled me to fot"Us attention 
upon theo;e movements, and 80 far as this observation goes the adV81W(>H In 
'What I~ really a great social and economic evolution huve much more than 
offset the losses due to the extraordinary ~h of npanston. of Indmrtrlal (!QDo

ge~ion. Dod financial centralization through whl("b we haTe been pa!0U4ng. 
Industry bas had to cope with this tremendou .. almo.t overwhelming "'nolenC)' 
toward coalescence Into larjter and larJreI' units. rolling up. to quote n familiar 
fignre. Uke a snowball. The same forces are seen at work in the Nation. tbe 
SUIte. In onr politlcol Instltntlons, In society. In tbe school. Everywhere we 
have the same problem. For example. we mo.,. see the Ufe-Raven alon::- our 
coa.'rt doing lmmf'nsely valuable and very hazardous servloo tor meager pay 
anel discarded llithont pension wbEID they are superannuated. lYe may see mall 
earlie-NC. great and small. eompeUed to carry enormous added burdena of parC'e'l 
post without compensation. We may see teacher mothera dbcmL .... l tor 
II' n(>glE"ct of duty.s. Toward all tbege things we are In murh the MOle Mftti6ft 
n.s thaI In whlt-b the stockholder stands to tlle Individual ..... plo)'ee. But (Joy. 
ernnwnt admInistration evIdently does not of Itself enable us to make our 
Individual just Impul8es bring proper treatment to IndI\"Idual omploy...... HoW 
are W(I' going to keep traek of the Indivldunl unit. the Individual Ufe. and Bee 
thnt It bas its place In the sun? Industry has been trying as hard. I thint. 8S 
any other province of human ectivitieM to find the BDBl'"er. Tbe Mille answer 
Is given everywheJ"e-i)l"I<WlIzatioo. Rut or""nIzallon IIIW¢ be a,lspted In Ita 
form to the purpo!Ol! desired. It mnRt Ill' ener";zed by trne I_Is and prlndpl .... 
and It must be provhled with the best IJIt>thods and de\"lces. It Is .... )"<'1 
defictent In all the ... dlredlons. 

The significant tWng. lurwf',"er. In Al'Df'I"lean lntlustrlul df"1"eiopment In the 
!not quarter <eDlnry ba. been the earnest InquirJ after, and the eamest ..-
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Ing and gmwing aecepta....., of, better itl ... l~ and \>etler prlDdples of <onllllct, 
better metbOOg of IllQD&gement, and better oIevices for carrying them Into 
effed;. This is perhaps what Miss Tarbell meant by the U silent revolutloD.n 

Be far as m7 obaen'atloll goes it has scarcely taileD the form of a. revolutiotl. 
but decidedly It has IlOt _ sUent. 

Tbel'e seems to have been, however, a distinct turning JlOInt early In the 
last decade of. the niaeteentk eentury. J1ISt about the time wben we saw on 
one side tbe keenest and in some instances the worst of activities of tl~t 
bailding there __ 00 on the other side new, or at I ...... newly active, move-
ments d.ireded toward improving tll& eonditioD (W the clrCUmstalK'eS of the 
to.:Iividual w.".ker, a.ad especially toward poeservlDg the to.:IividuaUty wbi<-Il 
the factory system lint \>egan to dImini.sb, and the moderD industrial system 
tbreateBed to deetroy entirely. 

This IBOvement s<> far .... the employee ia _rued showed at the outset 
two very defuJ.ite »ba_ 

The lint wa. "" ... erne<! ",i th general eooditioos of living 800 workin~
with. the pr_ of propel' light, heat. ventilation, sanitation. very oft ... food, 
anti oppertunitie8. for rest an.:I medical attelltloo. Thia was koown at IIrst as 
.. welfare work.. n It was DOt altogether altntistie m its motlTe& It was of teD 
frnnkly un_takeD oImply 'ilecause of tbe belief that the work... wbo Is ",en 
DOurishoo an.:I aurr81tlMled bjr good lIgbt, good air, and good hy~eDle ..... di-
11tmS eftD do better work and is a uwre profttable asset than one who Is .ll~en.r~l 
for; but even It selfishness had Its port at the outBet a better IIWI'IliiI)" crept In. 
Tbe standards of U reasonable working <ODdItlons" were grafIlJaIly cbaog«l. 
Twenty-live years ago the estabUshment with well-eQulpped IRmItary wash 
rf.M>lDflt rest rooms. lunciJ: r~ recreational faeillties. was a show plaee. and 
In the minds of oId·tlme """"geFS, a freak.. Now the iJ:Jsanitary shop Is. OD 
the defensl .... and hsa no defense, eve. thODgh. dfp\orablJ'. we most ,,"'mow I· 
edge that It yet exillts tn notortunately large numbers. 

The second phase. and the one townrd which my study has been elliefty 
_ed, was the praet\cal """ of presenting metbolls by v;bieb the distribution 
and the products 0'1 lodostry should be ult..-ed to the advantage of the worker, 
and especially to tile advantage of the werker who would cooperate in redu('ing 
the "'astes of Industry. It aweared to some of the moat earnest and prsctleal 
iD\~estigators of the manufacturing problem that progressh'e lI!lereases of wages 
Tery soon led aJ'01JU the e1rcle to aD in~retse of prices and. an mcren.&e in the 
...n: of living, 80 tilat the wage w.,.ker eouId buy no more with the largel' Jl83' 
envelope than be formerly bought with the smnller one. The employer. QD the 
_ llaDd, under rising CGDlpetltloD" fOllllll the wst of domg bustness eon· 
rrtaDtly r .. lng ""d at the eDAI of tlte yetlr had diminished profits I1nd Ie ... eDcour
R_nt to carry on or expand bIs husiuesa. 

So, while the trust promoter entered the field on the one side, prodalming his 
Imperfeetly sound doctrine of the ecutlom:r of consolidation, the todustrlnl 
engineer entered on the other wIlh the perfectly sound doetrine of reduetug ,he 
eoIIt of prooudion.. not b, harder wurk,. but by more IJltelligent worJl.., b-y better 
tllrected work,. by work. of Which less Bhould be wasted in onrn:omillg prevent
able d1tfieutties. IlDd of diThli.ng this saVing between the \\1!)rk.er~ the employe!',. 
aurl the ~a This meant • larger volume of produetlon a.t 1Mvet' pri~ 
with highe wages, aDd betler proIitll. out of whieh lDQIre Ino ""tries might be 
financed. 

Thl. is, brleft7. the eonsclentlo1l8 aim aDd the enrnest proJ.,..t of the elllelc?ncy 
IJlCIIVement and. ef the advocates of _lena In management. Ont of their stud]r 
Bod praetlee InIs been buUt by ~grees, bnt with incresslog rapidity. II DeW pro
f .... kID. to.:I""trlai engineering, whlcb Is becwnlng aa cieftnlte in Its outll_ ami 
as certain In Its prInciples as the long-recognI7.ed branchel'l of the profeuioD. 
It bas its t1i1f,,",~ of scbool of _. 8B other aden"", !rave, but It show. 
eonstanti;r locrewoiDg agr""""",t Oil fUD<lamenlal doctrl..... a-vtOO by "II 
praetltioners. 

Porhap8 the Ih'ot point of agreemeDt Is tbat ordtnary "old-line" man....,ment 
".m not serre under modern eondit10DS to earJlf the purpose of the executive 
faithfully nod Illtaet dO'Wll to the overatlve or to c!trry til" Deeds of the 0--.
UTe back to the executive. It will Dot Rne even to mlBUre the rontrol of 
_aerials, equlpmer:at. aDd methods in the joo 00; which the operative Is work
ing.. 'I.'here 0 .. too lIJany divlst0D8 and 8ubdivlslons nil down the IDIlf/: bnneh
Ing Hue, and Ibe sc>-caUed mlHtary IOYstem 0'1 de~tlng Buthorll)" from mao· 
8~r to 8upertnlendent, from snpelintentleot ro i'oreUlftft, frega foreman to 
iNbOOlPil, tlues oot 1l8SW"e in IlDJ 1I'OJ UUtt eharaeter,. conscience, skUll Iwowledge, 
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tact, special firness for the work in hand, lfltt be (Jistrlbutoo to each official In 
direct proportion to his authority. Many ot the most important decisions as to 
n·hen aDd how work shall be dOlle, as to choice of methods, choice of materials, 
use of equipment, are left to the offhand decision of the worker in Ule rush and 
burry of his work. Many of the matters that must airect the worker's per. 
sonality and future are never brought to the attention or submitted to the 
lIecision of anyone aOOte his Lmmediate boss or foreman, the lowest nonOOlD
missioned officer In the organizatiOn. 

All the more advan<e<1 methods, therefore, agree In the uudertaklng to e<tal>
Jish a secondary set of nctil"ities, lnterwoTen with the old·Une organization, 
leaving to the latter tbe simpler functions of authority and dlsctpllne, but com
mitting to this supplementary force the pro-nsion of special skill, expert 888ist· 
nnce in the pecnliar problems of the work. care of machinery and conditions, 
maintenance of the well-being ot the operative, OOserratloD of individual merit" 
and provision of extm ood intlivic.lual compensation corresponding to superior 
individual performance. '''bether tWs Is done by the institution L.-noW'D as 
.. functional foremanship" or whether it is done by the establishment ot special 
staff or whether it is done under some appli('1ltioo of the committee system., the 
purpose is the same. It is to ~ore the individual status of the workman and 
to establish definite channels, always open, by which he enn receive specta.I 
instruction and assistance in impro"ing bis position. special proteetioD 8lmlnst 
loss through stru~gling with obstacles beyond his control, anti special recognition 
for his individual aehieveomeoot. 

All these advanced methods of management are cbaract€"rized more or Jess 
clearly by most or all of four featurH,. 

First. Analysis of existIng conditions to find out nactly what is hE-ing done 
and to distinguish what is good and what L'i bad in the situation. 

Second Standardization, ,,-bleh means generally the establishment 80 far as 
is practicable of the best conditions, the best equipment, aDd tbe best methoda 
for doing the work in hand. 

Tbird. InstructIon where necessary for the purpose of showing the operative 
how to do the work in the most efficient 'WIly, which means only tbe way Involv
ing the least fatigue and the leIb"'1: unneeess&ry waste of time or matertaL It 
does not mean working any hanJer, but it means making wbat work· Is done 
count toward productive ft"SUlm 

Fourth. Compensation; that L,\ an increa~ of the standard or eRtabllsbed 
wage earnings proportionate to the Incn.se of actual productive work 
accomplished. 

In otber words, the time or effort formerly Im¢ In labor which. though it may 
bave been equally fatiguin~ produced no marklPtab1e !?SUit Is DOW made prof
itable both to emploYE'r anti eruployetl-to tbe one in increased output and to tbe 
other in increased. wagES. 

To establish and emphasize. these four features, 8J!l1;In dif'{le'odE'lK"e Is ge. 
eralJy placed on one major underlying idea. 

This Is, that every pie<'e of work shaU be "mnnetl 8R to method .. f!qulpmeo.t, 
material~ etc.,. and scheduled as to the time when it shall be done. the machine 
on whicb it shall be done, and the workman by whom It Mban be done before 
the onler to do it is Issued, and tbat this planning shall be carried out by 
speelally .kllled persons, leaving to other and dUferently skilled persons the 
shnplitied duty of supervising the l!ufng of the work. 

Secondary to this major Idea is the na:t IJl(JNt important. thot the dotles of the 
planning and of doing must either be further ""Mlvlde<! among spectallsts, 
.... ch taking entire eburge of «'I1JIin fonctloruo, 01' "' .. mllst be fortitled bJ' the 
provision of counseling 6(ll"rts,. who tlo not tbemseh-es oomlDR od but advl.ee the 
officials who do. 

Engineers, managers. and thinkf"f'B who a~ 00 the main proposition differ 
decidedly, even caustically. over the seoontlary ways and metlDB by wbleb the 
principal purpose Is to be earrietl out. I am periK"tly 'lrell awal"f' of their 
differences.. which are as: bittPI' and llTf'('Ont"iluhle as rPlildou.~ ~9.rlaD dlfl'er-
eoces or the qua~8 betweeon different IJl"hoola of 8Ocla1lsm.. The Taylor ~ 
aso;ert: that to their sYf;tpm alone should the twm 8Cieotlfte mana~ be 
applied, and that ootbing whlcb does DOt a<'<'<'Pl Ita eam,"ete ritual ohould be 
received Into the fellowship of the true hellevent. On the other buDd otand 
the IaJ1!el' rompany of .. t_ ,..,.pel.,....." .... ho ...... rt their faltb In the oame 
fundalllf"ntais but admit la~ latirode of pranlce. holding that the great object 
IR to hrinK more- Mf"I~DI"P Into nmna~lUPIll and that any DlE"tbodll .... bleb earT7 
the industrial world el"eil • little "-ar along that road are to that ntent 
pJ'lllsewortby. 
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I ha~e befon coneerned, however, with agreements rather than with ()iffer
enees, because wbere competing counselors agree we may take it almost for 
granted we have located. the truth; and the general agreement is that to locate 
the losses and wastes which Impoverish both employer and employee, to 
uncover the facts which will lead to a tairer distribution of the products ot 
industry, to open to every worker that possibility ot. best self-development 
which is the essence and aim of true democraey, to establish the pl)ysical, 
economic, and spiritual conditions under which industry can be made most 
profitable and at the snme time most morn~ we must recognize und incorporo.te 
into our methods of management and 8uminlstration these fundamentals: 

Analysis of conditions, to determine the facts and posstbilttles. 
Standardization, to incorporate in our methods of work the very best prac

tice possible under the circumstances. 
Instruction, to give each worker as quickly and easily as possible the benefit 

of all the knowledge and experience acquired by his predecessors. 
Compensation, to reword each man In proportion to his etlort and his eOD

trlbutlon to the wealth of the world. 
Running rapidly over the principal wage and management plans which have 

heen extensively adopted, these elementary features appear with differing 
degrees of emphasis. 

Even in the premium plan, widely fnmiliar to wOl'kingmen and employers, 
Dnd scareely ever, perhaps, thought of as scientific, we certainly have analysis, 
to the extent of separating each job for Its individual timing; we have stand
ardization, to the extent of agreeing upon Borne average time record as a rea
sonable mark for the next maD to reach; we have instruction, to the extent, 
at least. of Informing the man what his mates have done before; and we have 
rompensatioD, In the form of an addition to his wages, equal generally to hnlf 
the value of any time he may save. All the measures may be crude and 
Imperfect, but the germ of the Idell I. there. Light has been let In on the 
conditions and infiuence is set at work by which the conditions are likely to be 
Improved. although no stated provision is made for any activity other than the 
workman's own skill Bnd improvement of condItions that are wIthin his control .. 

The premium plan aroUsed wide discussion, almost created a sensation, when 
It was put forth In 189L I think the opposition with which labor met It at 
first has been to a great extent reluxed, and It bas probably found wider 
acceptance than any other system, perhaps even than all others put together. 

Taylor's dUferentlal piece rate, or double piece rate, first advocated In 1806, 
went a good deal further lnto the scientific study of conditions surrounding 
the worker i proposed n rate-fixing committee to supersede the simpler records 
or less careful guess of the foreman under the premium plan; also carried a 
very strong Suggestlon that the management must cooperate In looking after 
the condition of machinery, the supply of tools, materials, and faclUtles for 
working, Bnd other things by which the worker might be prevented trom earn
Ing a premium through causes beyond his control. It changed the basis ot 
('ompenRation trom day wage to piece rate, and also incorporated the harsh 
feature of penalizing the worker who dtd not reach the standard output as 
well 88 the happier one of Increasing the compensation of the worker who 
did. It is noteworthy, however, because It foreshadowed the system later 
expanded, higbly systematized, and in many respects vastly bettered In the 
Taylor system of shop management, which has now appropriated to itself the 
Dame of "scientific management." 

In this latter system, as described In Taylor's paper on Shop Mann~ementl 
In 1908, the duty of the management to provIde good equipment nnd tools, to 
study ont good methods, and to give the workman the best possible opportuni
ties to use hi8 skUl Bnd effort productively was immen...c::ely emphasized. It 
was declared that in place of n putting It up" to the supe-rintende-ut' or the 

. foreman or the man to get out the job, the management should cooperate, their 
share of the work being at least half the total of the work Involved. G"eat 
stress was laid also upon the importance of standardization, upon elementary 
time studies. upon recognition of fatigue, and the provision of rest perious as 
deOnit<.>-ly fixed as workIng times. A whole new scheme of organIzation was de
elared to be necessary, and a highly elaborated, or as it bas sometimes been· 
called, a highly rltuallsttc system, was descrlbed as eRSeDtial to the complete 
lind continuous carrying out of the princtples. Extra compensaUon to the 
employee took the form either of a highel' piece rate or a specltled bonus added 
to day wages. 

Just Iwfore Taylor's Shop Monagement ,,-as published, however, another 
most notable contribution to the betterment of Industrial conditions was made 

88819·-S. Doc. 415, 64-1-vol9---22 
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by Mr. H. L. Gantt In the publieaUon of his Bonns System. He rather antlcl· 
pated Taylor in advocacy of Ibe advanced planning and scheduling of work, 
but the distinguishing feature of his phllosopby Ia the definite prOTlsion made 
for individual instruction of each individual worker, 80 that he or ahe rna,. see 
exactly how It is possible to perform the II task tJ and earn the increased pay. 
Second. even the learner or the worker who falls to aecompllsh the pre.cribed 
task is assured of ruling day wages. These are a guaranteed minimum for 
each calJe. while the successful worker receives in addition an added percentage 
of the day wage. This additional bonus varles act."Ording to the character of 
the work, but is very commonly 40 per <.'ent.. As under the premium plnD, no 
one 18 compelled to try. He may work 00 In the old way If he 80 elects, but 
an opportunity Ia made and Instruction Ia provided for those who feel their 
ability to learn the better way and earn the blgber wage. 

In Emerson's efficiency doctrines, which we-re first pr£'8ched about 8ve years 
after Taylor's Shop Management 'was pnbllahed, the emphasia Is transferred 
from the system to the principles.. The great economic Importnnee of adVaDCf'f1 
planning and scheduling of work Is recoJroized. standard eondltlOll8 are adopted 
as part of the regular institutions, and the regular" line" of the or~Dlz;at1()n 
Is anpplemented by a statt of speela)1sts, expert In Ibe prlnctpal problems of 
the work and adequate to J'f'8.ch and help every workPr. Irnltvldual JM"f''' 
formance Ia recorded and efficiency Is measured, not job by job or even day by 
day, but over longer periods, either two wef'ks or a month. ODd Is determined 
by comparing each Individual worker's ontput with the predetermined standard 
output tor the same period.. Day wages are undisturbed, as In the Halsey oDd 
Gantt systema, but efficiency recompense takes tbe form of a premium added 
to the wages and graded on a sliding scale 8«ordlng to the Individual reeor(L 
It is peculiar. however, In that 86me premium is awarded even to those who 
do Dot reach the established stondard. It begiM, In fact. wh.." a "'orker 
reacbes even two.-tbirds of that 8tandar~ BDd Incrt"nses on a riSing tK'Ble up to 
20 per «!eDt added to wages of the standard worker. Perhaps. howe'Ver. the 
moat Important thing abont this effictency philosophy of Elllt'rsoo'. is that It 
includes in Its foundation principles not only the pbyslc-at and tl"Cbniral matters 
characterizing SCientific management. but the mental and Iq)Iritu81 ones of 
right Ideals, the fair deal, common sense, competent co1JllS('I, and dlsclpiiae. 

Thus there seems to me to hnl'"e been a steady progressioo upward In our 
understandJng o( good industrial mansltement. Halsey establishes. os b(>tw~ 
employer and employee,. the justi<'e of Its-ln sharing. Taylor Introduees the 
exact scientific detennination of standards and the obligation ot the man8~ 
ment to cooperate In securing right conditions. Gantt elaoorateR the educa
tional features and opens wide the democratic opportunity tor every man to 
realize the best that Is In him. EJnE.rson Infuses the moral principles aDd shows 
that the whole mOl'"ement Is but part of a process as wide ftS the unh-erse, 
responding to nnl\'ersai laws, and anbject to the unlveraal obligation to strive 
for efficiency. 

I am perfectly well aware that the application of sMence to manft~"",ent h •• 
been stubbornly resisted by employers-not only those who adhere to tbe 
barbarous policies of "hire. drive. and fire." but others more human who fils.
trust new Ideas. I know It has IK'en and Is opposed by labor. ff'8r1n~ It Is 
some new scheme of exploltatJon bidden under a sop- Conslck-rlng Jabor's 
bitter experiences such opposition may be easily understood and met with 
sympathy and pattE'nt It E'flrnest explanatiolL It should. bowe\"er. be hammeroo 
home again and again that neither premium. bonn., nor E'tDcleney 8Cale. disturbs 
by a halr"s breadth the existing mInimum or existing rate of wages. This mnr 
be and Is IIxed by collective barl'Rlnlng. Eaeh of th .... seales IlU'rely opena the 
way to the maximnm wa.;e earnin~ each workPr's capacity C!an command. The 
newer advanced methods clear this way by brln!<lDg In the DlOIIt highly skilled 
experts for tbe sfn~le purpose ot n-DlOl'"ing oh!iftaeles and makln2' the IUlDle efl"ort 
by the worker produ<"e larger Rmllts In which he short'S. They are not plans 
for" speeding up.n they do not depe-nd upon e:rploitln~ the worker. The I1.PW 
responsibfllty and duties thpY impose reAt rathPl' on the management, Bnd the 
profits they neatp rome not out of labor, but ('hlE'fly out ot better administration 
Bnd better use of Ibe same opportunities. mat~rlal .. and time. 

Tbe proportion of the workf>r's sharing 10 the gatos Is for the pr€'!iW'nt (lxpert· 
mental Perhaps. e\"'E"Il probabl;\·. It should be lurgf"r. I bEollpl"e thnt ('1\0 be 
worked. out only as any other prl£"tl' Is determlned-by tbe- frep play ot economic 
fo~ But howt"\"er large It may two It ("80 n(l\"P!' heo fIiPMIl"f'ly baRfld on 801'
thing but such accurate measurewent of tbe work against definite standards as 
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_ new systems pro.-lde. Large 1ner<>aSe of n!tu1"llS, whethEt- to emplol""r or 
empley"", elln rome ODIy from detecting and correctiDg wastes of time, of 
skill. of mal>!rials, of facilities, of opportunities ..-hleh. are bidden "Btl ... th~ 
old-line system of organiz.."ltion and management. It is deplorable that the 
opposItkMl of labor, IU"/sing I believe from misundffstaading, h .... given em
plovers .., good and so often used an exeuse for refusing t& give these Be\\" 
prii.ctples and metM<1s a trial, and f .... clinging to the old f._ of low wages 
and s!re1l00llS foremanship- . 

The world at large pays in the end for everything-fur .... hat it get. and for 
what it waste& It was .... enormously DOW fOJ: lack of Itm>,.-Iedge. If lahor i. 
_ largest factor iD the schewe of things, labor is paying most of this 106s_ 
It DJDSt gala most from dlsoovery and Stoppage of the _ whieb these Dewer 
S5stems detect and disrloee. 

I have _ cooe bere loto Hiae's unit sy-. wbleb Ia roo<erned almost 
,.-holly with railroad operation, nor into Carpenter's .... Kooeppel's factory 
rommittee systems, because they deal with the officers ruther than the prh-utes 
In the -.trial army, reaebing _ workman thro1lgb hls foremaIL But tbey 
are neverthel .... of much \mportaD<e beea&&e ef _II' effects In breaking down 
the lingering feudalism, or wootd-be felldaUsm, of the Industrial system-ln 
~tiZiDg Industrial IJJaD8.Irement to tbe limits to ..-bleb demoerotlZaUoo 
npparently ean .... w advaatn,,_ly co. 

Any etlort to introduce Ik"ieoce into maBagement--evea a wry IHtle seiellee-
Is praiseworthy, fur science means ODIJ" recogojzlog and working In ~ 
with the highest. law aDd the ~tftlt truth. ~""eD if we sbou!d go DO further 
thaD analysis, we should do tor in<Iustry and eaeb industria! plant what tWo 
commiRsion is doing for Industry at large---opeu. up reaUtles, get at the tadB. 
let iD the llgbt- Public opinion and the pnblle ronselence ,,"ooId go a long way 
toward doing the rest-

Tbis statement-long for an anRWer. but all too brief for aD 4iqlosItlen of 
the subject, I hope may make clear some reasons for thinking that tJle new 
nod rapidly spreudinli! scleuce of management aad administration will de mUl"h 
to Mlve the Tery tHfticulty defined in tlae COIlIm1ss1<tO'1i question-the difficulty 
of " Insuring the maintenance of proper labGr CQn4itioDs and the equitable dis. 
trlbution of _ produets of Industry." 

(Before the Vatted. States Commlsalou OD industrial IlelaUOllS, Fel»nLary, 1915.1 

.Although now engaged mainly in unil"£"rstty tt>nchtng and In dlr~ting n pro
fessJonal training school, I 8R'rnIDe that It Is rather because ot my 18 years' COD
n£"ctioD with the charity organization society that you have 1nnted me to appear 
here; Rnd that the particular topic OD which you may v..-ant information or opin
Ion from me Is that relntion., if nny. behwen Industry and the kind ot phi
lanthropy whiC'h that society .. and or;mnlzed charity, generally, represents. . 

If so, what I would Uke to point out _Ially Is that this soctety has been 
among tbe first and foremost to realize that paverty Is largely due to industrial 
maladjustments and that charity of Itself is no cure, and ne¥er can be. for 
Indnstrlal molls. 

Ai! recent and pertinent illustrations, It may not be lnapproprmte to call atten
tion to the fact that the secretary of the charity organization soelety was a 
ID4:>mlwr of that group of social workers and economists to whow Mrs. Harriman 
referred in a recent newspaper lnten-Iew. on whose initiatil"e the PreSident 
reeommended, and C<m~ enacted, the law by wbich the Jll"eSPflt commission 
was Cf'e'sted: that I was chairman, In fact., ot the improvised committee which 
IlN"pnred a memorandum on the subject at the President's requpst tor use In 
his message, drafted the bill. Interested Senator Borah. Re'[lresentntl\""e--now 
Se-Dntor-Hu~bes. and RE"P~ntattye--now Secretary-Wllson, and others In 
the pl~ arranged tlle heo.rin~ on the subject, snd carriftd on nn ncti\"e cam
paign In Congress and In the country at large for the appolnttnent of the com
mission. Dr. Lindsey. who WRS alf'O In the serrtee ot the chnrlty organl7.ation 
soctety as a member of the stair of the school of philanthropy, Rnd myself de
voted a large part of our time for several months to securing this legislation, 
Ilod thIs was done. of cour~ so far 88 our part tn It Is eonce-med" ,nth the tun 
knowledge and approl"81 and In constant ron...qJltatlon with the president and 
<eotrnl council of tile """Iety. I do not "ish to be misunderstood. This commit
tee of economists aod social W'ork(>rs would not. of conrse. claim 81l)"' of tile 
e.red1t tor the actual work of the commlsslon. but only for lts opportunity, for 
the fact of Ita exlstenee. 
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In the next place. It was one of the ~tnntling committees ot the New York 
Cbarity Organization Soeiety which conceived, plftoned, and carried througb the 
Pittsburgh survey", concerning which lIr. Manly said in \YnsbingtOD 10 lJecem
ber, 1913: 

.. Some five years ago the community was rudely awakened by tbe Pitt.&
burgb surrey and shocked Into a n>slizatioD that thousands of humoD beings 
were employed under conditions which requiFed them to labor &even days a 
week. Public feeling was (jeeply aroUSf' and calls for 1mmedlate actioD tor the 
correction of this evil were many and loud. II 

It will be admitted" that Mr. Manly Is a competent witness, not only beeaW!e 
of his present relation to this eommissio~ but because be was the expert of tbe 
roited States Le.bor Bureau who, immediately after the Pittsburgh Burvey had, 
a. be says, aroused public feeling on the subject, conducted an offielal and 
8uthoritatiye inquiry into the steel industry which conOrmed the fiDdln~ of our 
sun·ey. The general cbaracter and results of that survey are too well known to 
require discussion. 

A third evidence of the Interest wbicb the soelety bas long taken In Industrial 
conditions and their relation to poverty. is the establishment and publlcation 
untU some two years ago of the wee-kly perlodienl originally cnJled U Charities," 
then" Charities and the Commons,," and now" The Survey." Tbis periodical 
since October, 1912, bas not been published by tbe cbarity organization 8O("il'ty. 
It np,'er bas been the official organ ot the society as that phrase Is generaU, 
understood. It never bas been U controlled," except by its editors, aDd it bas 
ne"er since Its earliest days glt'en particular attention to local relief ",·ork. 
Net'ertbeless, during the 15 years In Which it was published by the society, we 
hod full responsibility for it. moral and finaneial 

For several years, before this change was made 8S wen as since, the SU"ey 
bas gh'en co_ntlnuous and sea.rehing attention to Industrial warfare and Indus-
trial peace. to evolutionary changes in industry on the one band and to maJ· 
adjustments and adverse conditions on the other. This had been done fearlessly. 
without the slightest referenee to the Interests or int'estments of the directors, 
contributors. or members ot the society which published it, 'WhUe the Pitt. 
bu~h surTey was in progress and Its findings were being published. the name 
of Yr, J. Pierpont lJorgan, who Is supposed to have been an important factor In 
tbe steel corporation, apl>ea.rEd on the veriodlca.l., a8 reqoired by State law ... 
the treasurer ot the SOCiety which pubJished it; and l.Ir. Andrew Carnegie waH 
a contributor whose name apIleared with the amount of his contribution each 
year in onr published annual report. 

When tbe Suney publlsbed Its 8rst careful 8nd certainly plaln-8J'Oken study 
ot conditions In the mines and steel mll1s of Colonldo--"~ebrual'7 3. 1912-ltr. 
nockefeller wos a contributor to the society. I think It absoluteJ, correr:t to 118, 
that no one in the o.mee ot the Sun-ey considered this fact or was expected to do 
SO by the offi<."E'rs or eentr:i1 couneil of the society or, 80 tar as we ever had any 
e,-idenee, by lIr. Roeketel1er or bls ad,'lsen,; 

l.at~r, but while the Suney was stlll publlsbed by tbe _Il'ty-Aprll 20. 
1912-a study was (lubllsbed of the actual operatlon of the board of conciliation 
in the anthractte coal industry. In general the machinery established In 1903 
had nlaintained peace. but our study Jed. 08 to believe that In certain partie. 
lars-slx dill:erent points there were, I believe-lt worked hardship to !be 
miners. 

Subsequently the conciliation plan was modified to remove most or al1 of 
these hardships. but what I wish to point out Is that prior to sueb change., .. 
a result ot our 0""0 independent study, the )nievaneee ot the mloel'8 were 
brought betore the general public, and their claJrmJ to a modification of the 
existing agreement supported In the perlodieal published by the &octet,.. In 
pursuunce of our usual eusto~ we sent tbe manuSC'J'lpt of the article which we 
expected to publish to trade-union officials and also to officers of lhe eoal aDd 
Hie coal-carrylog companles-emong otbers to Mr. Robert Wo de Fonost.. who 18 
\"ice president of the Central Railway ot New Jen;ey. "'e thool!ht Ibat the 
fnct that Mr. fie Fore;;;t is also presIdent of the 8OC'iety and "'8.8 chaIrman of the 
committee in charge ot the Survey should not prevent our getting his criticIsm. 
His only suggestion \\"8S that we should get the crltictsm of a gentleman to 
whom \\"e had in tact already spot It and whose er1tlt.-1sms we bad 

The instnnCt'S whleh I hne cltt'd are entirely Q'plcal ot tbe freedom from 
external control and the moral support ... blcb the editors of the Son-~ allft1S 
ft<"Ph°ed trom organized charity "-Itb whleh they W(are officially ll89O("'iated. 

I ... ould like nat to mentlon our dlsc\1S8lon In Charltles and the Co_ 
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and In the Sur~ of endowmentCJ nnd foumlntlons. The subject was first tnken 
up seven years ago in aD editorial on July 6, 1907, entitled the U Danger of 
Endowments. n Speaking of the Sage Foundation, tlle General Education 
Board. and the Carnegie pension fund for college teachers, we said, if I tp:8y be 
permitted to read the eoneluding sentences: 

.. The brutal power of concentrated wealth Is- eT'er present in these endow· 
menta. If used judicially. wisely, with breadth of sympathy, with sufficient 
snfeguards against abuse and incidental injury, they may be in all ways benefi~ 
ee-nt. If used carelessly. with class prejudice. or personal favoritism. or in 
dIsregard of the social effects of making or withholding grants. then neither 
the good intentions of Ule donors nor the possible balance of good accomplished 
will prevent their becoming also malefactions to the extent of their misuse." 

I believed tben and I believe now that the present trustees of these funds 
are intelligent and public-spirited men, who conceive their trust In a broad 
national sense. I- believed then aDd believe now that if these trustees cease to 
do this and use their funds in such a way as to discourage bonest research, 
-or to encourage the di8Se'mination of particular views on such subjects as the 
tariff, or control of corporations, b"ade-unionism, or socialism, merely because 
these views are acceptable to the founder or to the trustees, they would 8t 
once forfeit any claim to be consIdered philanthropic or educational Institu
tions; and that the democracy of that time, whenever it may come, will find 
some appropriate way to deal with such abuses. 

Howel'"er, when the Rockefeller Foundation was proposed, some three rears 
later, and a btll for itl! incorporation was pending in Congress, we subjected 
that measure to a searching criticism, which was followed by prolonged discus.. 
sion and the ultilnate withdrawal of the bill. While I have always regretted 
thnt the foundation did not obtain Its charter from Congress. rather than from 
n State legislature, I have had no reason to regret the criticism. Endowments 
in perpetuity, managed by closed corporations, aceumulating either simple or 
eompound interest as the directors may please. seemed to me then and seem 
to me now contrary to the spirit of American institutions and fraught with 
possible danger. 

The bill as originally Introdueed In Congress very properly provided for 
annual reports with financial statements. The charter later obtained from the 
"tate of New York does not, I believe. contain this provision. The bill in Its 
(Jriginol form made the charter subject, as Federal charters always are made 
f{ubject, to elteration, amendment, or repeal at the pleasure ot CongIT.ess. I 
thought these two safeguards, vnluable as they are, did not go tnr enough. In 
the ~urvey of March 12 and of March 26. 1910, and again on January 14, :1.911. 
this last article written after Mr. Rockefeller had caused the bill to be amended 
RO as to Incorporate some of our SUggestions In a modified form, I gave reasons 
tor believing that the publlc should have a voice in the selection. of trustees; 
tbat the indefinite increase of endowments through the accumulation of income 
should be prevented; and that there should even be provision for the gradual 
expendlture of any given endowment, principal and interes~ within a specified 
llerlod. The proposed charter then pending In Congress, as amended. tllough 
the amendments did not go quite 80 for as I had SUggested, was, I beUeve, the 
most enlightened ond progressive proposal ever made before a legislature for the 
manogf"mE-nt of a great foundation. If enacted it would have created a prec
ME-nt of the greatest value and Influence. 

The necessity and desirablllty for public control of foundations Is one of the 
subjects on which Mr. de Forest, the president of tbe charity organization s0-
ciety, and myself have not fully agreed.- His opinion Is that the reservell right 
to omelld the charter includes in efl'eet all of the other restrictions., and that It 
Is therefore useless to specify them. Mr. de Forest never offered the slightest 
objection to my staUng my own views as frequently and emphatically as I 
Jiked, but in order to prevent any mistaken infel'ence that I was speaking tor 
him slso-slnce we were intimately BSSociated In many ways-he made a brief 
statement of hls own views, which you will find in the Survey of January 14, 
1911. We publlshed several communications on the subject:. reprinted one or 
two editorials from the New York Tlmes replying to our own, and also reprinted 
from the Congressional Record the statement by Mr. Starr J. Murphy, taking 
up the points In which we had suggested that the charter be amended. 

It It 18 decided that It comes within tile province of the commission to make 
N'eOmmendotlons on this Bubject, my Suggestions would be that Federal cbar-
ters are to be encouraged rather than State charters; tIlat, after the dunor'. 
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death, or before with the donor's consent-an,} I think the dooor shonld hne 
the right to choose his own trnstees during his lifetime if be so desire&-tbe 
Government should hnl"e a 'Voice in the selection of trustees 08 vacancies occur; 
that annual reports with financtal statements, and an opportunity to audit anti 
test streb statements. shoulll be insisted upon; that the accumulatiou of ilK"Ollk:! 
should be prevented, subject. of course. to reasonable lntitude as to workio;( 
balances at the end of the year; and tJlat there might be some legal limitations. 
as in the case of satings ban.ks" O\"er the character of the investments. I think. 
that public supervision and participation is justified not only by the exempti"Q 
from taxation, which should be continued as long as any educational, religiouR. 
and charitable enterprises are exempted, but also by the legitimate public 
interest in the results of their aethities. Such supervision and partieipatinn 
shoold not be hostile or hampering, but, as in the case of the Smitbsonluo In
stitution or the American Red Cress, sympathetic and beneficiaL I do out 
believe that it would diseonrage large gifts for public POl'(lOSeS, but. 00 the 
contrary. that it would encourage them. If there is anyone twIl2 wbirh is 
likely to deter a generous modern giver from establishing a foundation for • 
partleular pnrpose, it Is doubt as to the possibility of foreseeing future need .. 
a llH'king fear lest the good be would do may become aD unintended injury. or 
at least less beneficial tban he intended. U he is """"red that the future 
generations will be free to change tile terms of his bequest to meet their needs 
as they see them, Dot only in ease of extreme absurdity but gradually by actu
ally sharing the responsibility tor its admlnL<;tnltion. this 1r~ I think. act 
reassurlugl.v by the removal of the ground of 811Ch donhts, 

If such supervision were to become political cuntrol. or arbitrary interfer
ence with "the free exereise of proper discretion by trustees within their own 
prol'"ince,. the result would undoubtedly be to disconraJ;re such girtH.. The p0s
sibility of hostile public control bas no doubt already bad sucb effect in some 
instances. Any recommendatioll11 as to public supen'ision and representa
tion should therefore be so framed as to muke U clear that it Is DOt luteDde.! 
to divert trust funds fr9m legitimate public purposes ... from the pankuinr 
purposes ,,"hlcb the donor 1nteD(}~ it such purposes are consistent with the 
pu.blie welfare. 

Something can be said III favor ef the radical proposal that perpetoal eo
oowments should eease altogether, anti tbat all donatioBS er bequesta tor aoeiaJ 
aod philanthropic purposes should be .... a plan .." walch witbiD a given 
perlod--fifty or a hundred YeaI'S--i>rincipal and iDterest must be expended.. 
If it were a mere question of advising an individual dooor, I would Dot besl
tate to nrge this form ot bequest, but 1 do not ""lIeve that there Is jtJ&tilicatioD 
for restrictive legislation In this oIl....,u,m, Per]l<"tual eildowment. in ed .... -
tkJo on the whole seem to ha..-e justified tiK'tnBelws. We can not ... ,. that ex
penditures of the principal over a term et years might not have breugbt ~ 
better resultS, bat until torther ""'perilDl'llts lIa ~e l>eeD made in that din!c
tiOD a mnservatlve poll(!J of public supervision oDd panidpe.tioB woolfl aeem 
better than IlIQ' legislative n!l!trictioil of the life ... the alDOllllt of _ ... 
ments, 

The ehar:ity ocganlzatlon sodety a dooreu ,.ears age estal>liBbed a ......... Iuee 
811. tile prevention of tubel'enlosis. Tbis ooDlwiuee in its 4!lU'1iem: J'eara p\""e 
JlIlrI.lcalar attention to the indllBtrlsl aspecta ot the disease, pmntlag out the 
particular trades in wbich It Is most prel"'aJent and the 4.."ODdittoos. m theae 
trades which ...,..., believed to be responsible for the ex........ The ...... tBit ..... 
established close relations with the Ceiltral Fedel'1lted UnloR, and _ ~Iu
ntlonal leafteu bearing the joint imprint of both their eommittf'e 011 Mntta
tlon and our OWlL We worked for tbe establi._ ot Iwotpitals anf! _
tori&. t.Jr better factory laws aUd ""tter _'" _tl" ..... and ,..,1_ 011 
the bod effects ot low \\'Bges and hlgb rents ... enwoal factors Ia thi. <lioN ... 
otthe ........... 

Bvea earlier we had a "WDf'ment-bonse COIDIIJJ:ttf'e'. .....hirh ....,.nod • ww 
and IDDI'e radlcai teoement-house law and a muukipftl (IEpartlDeDl to eefOft'e 
Its provlslODB. 

Earlier- Btil~ before my own <OIlDfrtiOD wlth tN! oo<!ety. thl> pia. .... 
Inaugurated foo' a provident I(JIID ~etT. a [I&-P tor ... klnl1: - -
pawu pledges at half tbe ~I rate of Inteft'Bt. Tills a......".. all_ """"n
bood by our -IY and stili el«'tln" eaeb ,.,.r _ dl_ oa thl> DOItIinat_ 
ot the ....... etT. has"""" from tbe _nnlnc_ tbe S""",, Is ~
of the chararter of Its ...... l<, entirely _pendeDt IB ita uperatloD!L It_ 
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been an Important Inflnence in keeping In check by rompetltlon the DB· 
qupstionable abuses and extortions of tbe old-time pawnshops. 

The subject of a minimum wage is DOW under investigation by a legislative .. 
commission in this State. I have personally appeared before that commission 
In advoeaey of a legal minlmnm wage to be fixed by special boards In particular 
industries and localities whenever the conditions are found to be such as to 
make it necessary. 

I hal"e ronslstently supported child labor legislation. workmen's compensa
tion and Insurance., the prohibition of manufacturing in tenements where lac·" 
tory conditions enn not be mnintained because both ofticlal Inspection anel trade
union infiuence are absent. 

The elimination of strikes and lockouts, bo)"cotts and black ilsts, by tbe 
elimination of their causes. the maintenance of just and mutually.satisfactory 
relations between employing corporations and wage earners. is D problem of 
the grt"fttest interest to the charity organization societ)", as to all social agen
cies. It the commission solves It you "ill deserve eternal gratitude from all 
of us. Tbe poverty directly due to industrial rontro,~ersies is not perhaps as 
extensit'e as that due to some other ,causes. But it is least exeusnble. 

STATE][]!JlT 01' llB. CHARLES O. lIEYDT. 

[In resPOD8e to questioDnaire 9ubmtttPd hy rnltt'fl States ComwbsloD on Industrial llela
tiong" Feb. 1. 1915.] 

26 BBOADWAY. 
New ]'ork, February 1, 1915. 

t"IIHTED STATES CoYKrSSION ON INDUBTBUL RELATIONS, 
New }'ork City. 

(Attention of Mr. W. H. Allen.) 
DEAB Sm: As requested In your letter ot January SO, I submit herewith 

answers to the questionnaire which you Inclosed. Part C ot question 10 is not 
<"lear and I am unable to answer It. I shall be glad to supply any further in
formation required regarding my connection with the Rockefeller Foundation 
or with Mr. Rockefeller. 

Very truly, 
CHAllLES O. HEYI>T. 

Question 1. Plt'ase give correct name and place of reshlenee. 
Answer. Charles O. Heydt., Montclair, N. J. 
Question 2. How long hs\"e you been with Mr. Rockefeller? Gh-e date. 
Answer. Seventeen years four months., Since October 2, 1897. 
Ques;tlon 3. How long have you acted as private secretary to Mr. John Rocke

feller, jr.? (a) What position did you hold wltb 1Ilr. Rockefeller, Jr., before 
becoming h1s privute secretury? (b) Please state if you tuke stenographic 
Dotes? 

Answer. Have acted as private secretary to Mr. loho D. Rockefeller, jr., for 
17 yenl"R 4 months, since entering Mr. Rockefeller, 8r.'s employ on October 2. 
1897. (b) Yes. 

Question 4. Wbat business or secretarial position did you bold before going to 
Mr. Hockefeller? 

Answer. From April 6, 1800, to October 1, 1897, private secretary to Messrs. 
'WUHam Barelay Parsons BDd Harry .DeB. Parsons. The former was at that 
time chief engineer of the Rapid Transit CommiSSion, the latter a consulting 
fl'oJdneE"r and prof~'!or of engineering at Renssalner Polytechnic Institute. 
Troy. N. Y. From February 15, 1894. to April 4. 1896. one of the junior seere
torles to Mr. Thomns Powell Fowler and Mr. John B_ Kerr, respectively. presi
dent and vice pre...qident ot the New York, Ontario & Western Railway. During 
tbe same period substitutoo at times for the secretary of the gt"Dt'ral manager 
of the same railway. From September 27. 1891, to February 15, 1894, clerk with 
Mpssrs. Kountze Bros., bankers. ' 

Question 5. Of what college or university are you a grac1uate~ (a) In whot 
subjects do you speclal\ .... ? (b) What postgraduftte work did you do? Give 
dates. (e) Wbat special Investigations did you mnk~? 

Answer. Not a college llI"oduate. A special student for three years at the 
New York UnlVel'Slty School of Cowmerce and Flwwce, 1910-11, 1911-12, 
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1912-13. (a) Accounting. (b) Answered In question 5. (e) Answered In 
question 5. 

Question 6. Are you n member of the personal staff of Mr. John D. Rocke
feller, sr.? (a) Hn\"e you ever been n member of the staff? Give dates. (b) 
Do you attend meetings of Mr. Rockefeller's pel'sonal 8tatt? 

Answer. Not a member of the staff of advisers of Mr. Rockefeller, sr. (4) 
No. (b) No. 

o Question 7. Of what \"OIUOtOl'Y bo(lfes, civic. charitable, educational, religious, 
political, (a) are you a trustee of officer? Please state position held. 

Answer. Trustee, the Rockefeller Founuation: member, the International 
Health Commission; member. Bureau of Social Hygiene (Inc.). 

Question 8. Of what political or governmental body or department or bureau 
are you member or officer? Please name office, correct tItle, and date of 8p-
])Ointment. (a) Please name any previously held position In connection with 
governmental. 

Answer. None. 
Question 9. Are you a member of the eXe<.>Uth"e committee? (a) Ho\"'e you 

been since the foundation ""as estl1.blished? (b) Is tllere a quorum ot the exe<.>U
ti\"e committee? (c) W111 two \"'otes control action of the executive committee 
when only 8 quorum are present? 

Answer. Yes. (a) Yes. (b) Yes. (e) Yes. 
Question 10. Has the executive committee formulated rules for Its govern

ment as per Article I of the by-laws? If so, pJffise spnd copy. (a) Is It true 
that at 9 of the 20 meetings thus far held by the foundation's executive commit
tee the Dumber attending was three? (b) Has the exeeutive committee the 
power to fill vacancies? ee) Hns gl"pn at mE'etiog1'l of the board nil ot the 
powers of the corporation? (<I) Is It responsible for auditing bills? 

Answer. No formal rules ha"e been prepared tor the government of the execu .. 
th·e committee. (a) Yes. (b) Article I of the by-laws provides that "The 
executive committee may fill ,"aenneles in Its own number or In the finance com
mittee in the Interim of the corporation meetings, rE"portlng Its actIon at the 
next meeting." ee) The question is not clear. (d) The by-laws, Artlele I. pro
,.ide. among other things. that the executive committee shall direct and control 
the audit ot all bills. 

Question 11. \\TJtat investigations have you indIvlduully made sl!1<'e working 
with Mr. Rocketeller as to-(a) Labor problems? (b) Widows' pensions? (e) 
""orkingluan's insurance- (d) "'orkJngmsD's compensation acts? (e) Imlus.
trial education boord? (1) Conditions of laboring factors? (g) The world'. 
experience in gOTerning foundations. Please Indlente the scope ot Inv(»Stig8.tto~ 
time required, so far as these h8\·e been In bodies or publication In formal re
ports; please send copies or refer to commission two eopJes. 

Answer. None. 
Question 12. Did you, In any capacity, atteud meetings of-(a) Trust""" ot 

the Carnegie Institute for Medi<"81 Research? (b) The general eduC8tion board? 
(e) The executive committee of the general education board~ 

Answer. No. 
Question 13. Please SUl<gest any questions which you think the romml .. lon 

should ask regarding foundations or Bny persons--subJects which you teel 
should be Investigated. 

CHABLES O. HETtrI'. 
F!:BBUABY I, 1915. 

STATEllEJIT O. XlI. 1. P. P. XELLY. 

26 CLIFF STBEBl", January 2S, 1915. 
Hon. TBOllAS P. WAlSH, 

Chain"Qfl lflduafrlal Relation. ('ommini~ 
Cltl/ Bull, New York Citl/. 

DR.,,-. Sm: t bnT'e nttendE'd n few of your meettn2'!". anil hnve lI~tE'nPd par~ 
tirolarly to Mr. Ford and )[r. Gompers. Have also read quite 8 number of 
the articles reporting the doings of your rommiAAion, and think one of the most 
S(>rious problemg to be considered has yet to be mentioned; that Is, the em
ploTment or female labor. 

:My bu~lnpss takes me along Broadway for 8 dl~tanc>e of about one-hnlf 8 mile 
during lunch huur every day, and one can not help by being twpressed by \:be 
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proportions of women o\"er men. It seems to m!. mind that in a great manY' 
ca.ses-woold say 60 per cent-the women are holding the positions that might 
be held by their own husbands. In other words, if the positions now held by 
these women were held by men, and the man earning a decent wage. be would 
be supporting the woman he displaced, and in some Instances a family. What 
set my mind thinking on this partieular subject was the observance of a bread 
line at Broad and Sonth Streets, and in talking to an officer on duty there he 
told me of n particular instance in which his neighbor was employed by a manu
facturing corporatlo~ and earning a salary of $26 per week. and how be was 
displaced by the employment of two girls at $12 per week each. Personally I 
know of similar cases, Bnd I think It Is a matter to be seriously considered by 
your commission. 

Trusting you will consider this letter In the same spirit in which It Is written, 
I remai~ 

Yours, truly, 
J. P. P. KELLy. 

STATEKEH'r OJ! JIlL .&DOUR LEWISllOll'. 

1. In what corporations are you a dIrector? 
Answer. Miami Copper Co .. General De"elopment Co .. Kerr Lake Mining Co., 

]l;aumkeag Copper Co., Crocker Wheeler Co .. MechanIcs lit Metals National 
Bank, Importers lit Traders National Bank, and the United States Mortgage &: 
Trust Co. 

2. In what other corporations do you own or represent any considerable 
amount of stock? 

Answer. I do not own or represent any considerable amount of stock In other 
corporations. 

3. Please outline briefly the eharacter of your connection with the corpora
tions In which you are interested. 

Answer. I am president of Miami Copper Co., General Development Co., and 
Kerr Lake Mining Co., the latter Is a Canadian company, and a director In the 
others. I own 8 considerable amount of stock In each of these oorporatlons~ 
the }fiami Copper Co. is the one company -among these that. employs a very 
considerable amount of labor. 

4. \Vhat Information do ·you. either 88 a stoekholder or as a director, pos-
sess concerning the labor conditions in corporations In which you are Interested' 

4A. Do you receive rpports from any of the corporations which give you any 
information regarding the labor conditions? 

Answer (4 and 4A). I receive ft"JM}rts I'f'~annng labor conditions In letters 
from tile local manager and through Interviews with the consulting engineer 
and vice president and the othE"r offtcers of the company, including my so~ 
who visit the mines and plants from time to time. 

4B. Do you make It a practice to visit the plants of the col'porations in which 
you are interested and make personal Inquiries and observations regarding con .. 
dltlons? 

Answer. I do not viSit the mines personally, but my SOD and other associates 
nnd officers of the company do 80 as my personal representatives. 

40. What factories. mines. or railroads have you personally Inspected during 
the past year? During the past 10 years? '. 

Answer. As before stated, I have not personally visited the factories or mines 
either during the past year or durIng the past 10 years. but. as before said, 
have my personal representatives, IncluuIng my son, make these personal tn .. 
sPE'Ctlons for me. 

5. In your oplnloD, to what extent are the directors and stockholders of cor
porations responsible for the labor conditions In them? 

Answer. The majority of the stockholders elect the directors. In my opinion, 
the stockholders should not be held directly responsible for the labor condl .. 
tions of a corporation, except that they should be expected to cast their votes 
In favor of such directors 8S they have every reason to believe wonld carry out 
matters In the rIght way. 

Directors should hold office only In such coJDpaniE"S In which they believe 
the business Is carried on in the right way, and that labor Is properly treatetL 
The details of the business are attended to by the executlve officers. together 
with the loeal manager, who Is appointed by the executive officers. subject to 
the approval of the directors. The directors should be kept posted at the 
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regular meetings, which ought to be held at le8F;t once n month, nnd at special 
meetings in ease anything special occurs which makes it necessary or advisable 
to hold such meeting. 

6. If the stockhohl€"rs and directors are not responsIble whom do you con .. 
sider to be responsible? 

Answer. The executive officers who act under the Instruction" of thE." board 
of directors. In the companies In which I am .1nter~ted. like the Miami Cop· 
per Co., we have a general manager; that is AIr. Channing, who is vice presi
dent and consulting engineer, and who spends part of his time nt the mine 
and part at New York. and Is acquainted with all tne dotails. If he 18 In 
New York he attends the directors' meetings, and 1f there Is anything special 
he reports It. 

7. If executive officials are respomuble-- I 

7 A. What scope 'ot authority do you gh'e them to establish nnd maintain 
proper labor conditions? 

Answer. The local manager should have considerable authority. Aq s;nitl 
before, Mr. Channing, the consulting engin~r, spends part of his tIme at the 
mines, part in New York, and if any change oeeUl"S consults wIth the otbPl' 
executive officers and sometimes refers matters to the directors, 

7B. Do you give such officials equal scope without an accounting in financinl 
matters or in other phases of plant operation? 

Answer. Probably not In financial matters; that pnrt I attend to p<'r8nnally. 
at least keep fully posted about eon.~tantly ond direct finances myfile'lf. while oil 
the technical work, including labor, Is attended to by the loeal manag{"t' undt>r 
the direction of Mr. Channing. the vice pre.o:;ldent and consulting engioet"f. who 
advises with the other executive officers and dlreetors in all special """"" or 
when changes take place. 

7C. Wbat Instructions, If My. bave been given executive ofliMal. In the cor· 
porations In which yon are interested thnt proper labor conditions mURt be 
maintained? . 

An.'lWer. I have always given general directions to see to It thnt all sat ... 
guards should be provided and everything done to make conditlonN first rate-, 
also that the men be kept satisfied 88 far 89 posAlble 8~ to th()lr SCflle of 
wages,. I have here a memorandum shOWing' the wt-Jfare provislon.q and sore-
guards provided. at Miami Copper Oo.'s works and mines. 

(See .. Welfare report" herewith.) . 
8. As a matter of fnrt, are not labor condlttonN the only mnttprR uDflf'r thp 

rontrol of executive offiC'lab; which are not fmbjf'Ct to an smUt or eheek of 
some kind? Do you not require-

A. A balance 8hm of profit amI loss 8econntN, F4howin~ In detftn (lI~ltlon 
of all finsneisl matters? 

B. Cost of production sheets •• ho"·ln,, comparative """ts at dllfereot plants 
and \0 dllferent years? 

C. Periodical inspection of mn('blopry? 
D. Periodical In~lon of mnterlals? 
E. Perlodleal \o"'pertlon of Inventory of all o", ... t.? 
Answer (A to E). Not .ntlrel),. All I hu,·. nlr<"ll(ly oxpr .... d. we dn k""" 

more or less of aD audit eh(l("k on labor cormltlon,.;., thon~h, of rounee. th~~ t~ 
at present no method worked out of putting labor eDmlltlonN in the exact: 
stntiRtleal fonn in the mnnner ontllned in yonI' qu~tlon. I think It IN mO!¢ fIp.. 
strable that proppr lows be enacted to cover all thfl'Re mattpf'S, fltatlng f'XBctly 
what safeguards Rbould be provldf>d, the houl"R of labor. the minimum wa2'e, anfl 
f'verytbing pertaining to labor. The pnsAftge of prtlfM"r laws for the protf'ctlon 
of labor Is most Importsnt. It. In fact, ean be of great asolotan"" to tbe """"". 
tive officials and even. to the directors In keeping 8 Chf"Ck UJlOn thp t()("81 
manafrelDent as to its profM"l' treatmPDt of labor. and In a way provldP'!l thp 
audit that Is suggested I>y your question. It has be<'11 our policy (Rn<\ I think 
Is the policy of most wel1·ruo oorporatlom~) to make tht' 1O("ft1 maOftg¥mPDt 
live strictly up to the labor laws and Inquire whenever theore lA an)" evldpD('e 
of violatIon of socb laW'S. Such laws can provide a gwanPrlll standard. The 
best practlee \0 sucb msttel'8 IH thus determlnod. 8nd the directors enn he 
sure that the management 18 following thp bt'Mt known pl"ftctl~. 

9. According to your own stnndftrrl~. what would )"00 ronslder to be proper 
labor conditions a8 ret!llrds the following points: 

9A. Length of wnrklng-<ia,. 
AMWer. Eight houn. 
9B. Yearly in(.'(Jme for ao unskilled ",·orkman. 
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Answer. This depends upon tile conditions and the locality of works or 
mines. At Miami the _est grade labor is paid $2.50 to $3 per day. 

00. Compensation :for indutrial accidents .involving: (a) Loss of arm;, 
(b) leas of b9tb eyes; to) I .... of life; (d) permauent disability. 

Answer. In Arizona the State laws pnwide m.. Ii_ matters. In the case 
of total disability the IIW!l recei'ves 50 per cent of bis wages, 8ad iD case of 
parilal disability 50 per cent of the di1!'en!DCt' between the wages he was re
ceiving aod what be is capable of earn!Bg. There is a maxlmnm of $4.000. 
We have It nnderstood that the law8, s_ as ...., in existence, sbould be 
liberally constrDed. I beHeve these matters should be fixed by la,v, and would 
be ,,_ if ample proteeti6D were given to ali workmen by law. 

OD. Age and conditions under which chUdren should be employed. 
Am~wer. I do not tblnk there should be any ehildreD. employed at manuol 

labor under 16 years of age, and have never _ connected with any Industry 
wll"", cllild labor was employed. 

9E. Discharge of workmen who 1laY<! become inetliclent after long service 
ntB tile corporation. 
A_. I would like to ..,., laws enacted providing penolo"," for IlUctt """'. 
9F. Refusal to eDlJ'loy unskilled workmen wllo are over 35, or skilled work· 

DIen ever 45 years of !age. 
Ans.,."r. We d<J not make O1l<'h eoodltioml. 
10. If yon were convinced that labor oondltlons 10 any of the eorporatlons 

in wbieh you are interested were snell that workmen were unable to Bl'l:PPort 
their famUles without putting their wives and yonn~r children to work, .". If 
the DIlture of employment reaulted In IIIdu&rlal diseases, or if tbe aceirlent 
rate was excessive as compared with other eorp&ratlons, what ucton 'Would 
you take? 

A.n!m·er. I would try to mltlgate IlUctt eon<lltlon or try to ..,., that th~y are 
helped ont or have the conditions changed so' that there sllould net be any of 
th .... bardshlps. 

11. Ihlve you ever been present at m""tlngs of dlreetors t1I' ot the executive 
committee of a corporation at which the labor polleles to be pursuerl by tM 
corporation, either during strike or during normal times, were being discussed? 

Answer. Yet; I have. 
llA. Upon what Information were thecODdltions determined In snch eases? 
Answer. Upon the reports of the manager and report, by officers and cU-

J"eCtera and peraonal representatives who bad visited the mine and 'kept In 
close toucb with these questions. 

lIB. Would a deelslen Upoll any llnanclal policy be made the basi. of Il slm!· 
lar amount of lnfonnatloo? 

A ...... er. I think I bave practlcaU,. answered tills <I_lOll. I do nttend to 
til<? IIOftoces IHld only indirectly to the teebnlcal part of the work, includlug the 
\abor QlIeation. 

12. 10 wbieh of the eorporatlons in which yen are interested are the em
ployees organIzed? 

Answer. TIle labor at the Miami Copper Co. is not generally organized, exC<?pt 
the meehan1es and engineers. 

12A. What bave been the elfeets of sucb <>rganlzatlim, in so far as you are 
loforwed? 

A,n...,·er. As far as I am inf"rmed, there h8S been no dllllculty In treating 
"ith the organlzed """,baoles and engilleer.. We have alao been "lIle to treat 
with the reat of the labor, althougb .. ot regularly organized, throngh the spokes· 
men whom they select. 

13. WlIllt Is your attitude toward tile m-l(anlzatlon of employees for their 
protection and for the advancement of their interests? Upon wbat iDforma .. 
tion or experience Is this attitude based? 

Answer. I believe that workmen should have a right to orA'QDize if they desire 
to de I!O, a8 they ahonld ilave tile right to bargain eolleetlvely. I am wIlling to 
treat with 6Fganlzed labor where it is organized.. 

15. Wbat Is yonr attitude toward permitting union organizers who are DOt 
eDlJ'loyed by your corporation to address emplo!,ees and 'Otherwiae earry on 
their "'ork without Interfer ...... ? 

Answ .... My attitude 18 to allow them full liberty to odd...,.. my employ ..... 
as I d<J not wish to> impair the liberty of employees In any way. 

17. As a result of your obseryfttion ftnd experience, do you beUeTe that ludus
trial dl>lCOlltent In America Is increasing? 

liA. If so, wby? 
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Answer (17 and 17A). It is .-ery diffienIt to Dlftte a """"",I a..,..,.. .... to thl! 
qUestiOD. It varies in diffe-l"E'Ilt loeaJities. I think. on the wbole. tbere III • 
bett .... f ... ling ~lIy; perhaps not a Tery ,......,t ebanl!<'. 

1m. In your opinion. along what trenera1 lines should action be take'll to 
remore the causes for such diseootent? 

Answ"r. As I suid befor<>. I sbould be pl.,._ to """ .......... ry 18"" ..... _ 
to protect labor in e't'ery respect: have a minimum wage. pen.qions" and aU IIOI'tII 
of protE"("[iOD: Go~f'f)t i.nspection aDd f"..overnllJ@l)t fnlpervbdoD. 

18.. "-hat ba't'e YOD Personally done to miti~te f'Xb;tinR' soMal enls1 
A. Contributions to philanthropie o~nizations and In:¢itutlon.<I!I? 
B. Acti.-" personal in,,,,,,,,, in pbllan,bropie orpni%atlODS 88 oIIi<er. dll'O!etor, 

or trn~(>(>? 
C. Personal pbilanthropy! 
D •. "'-ction to impro\""e industrial conditions? 
E. What ba,-., beo>n the results? • 
An..~er (A to El. I hat"e been IOOre or lC!SS 8ctiT"e In pubUe-WE"lfsn!' work 

since a good many years. My gifts are generally made 'Without l"ODditioos. I 
am a director of the Hebrew Sheltering GuanlJan Orphan A...Vlum. Sfttjooal 
Child Labor Committeo>. ("nitro H<'brew t'barltie;. Int ...... atiooul Child W<'If ...... 
I.eegoe" Xational Committee on Pri~ns and Prison Labor. Hebrew Tecbniall 
School for Girls. llount Sinni Hospital. W .... ellester <-"ounty eommittee of the 
~tate ("hantiE'S Aid Association. I am partit"Ulsrly inte~ted In the ca.1'e of 
d_nd"nt ehildren and roueation gmo>raJly. all kinds of welfare ... ork. and the 
proper treatment of the prisooo>r. I think all thls wort ls good and belfeowe 
mueb good bas resnJ.ted from tbese a.ctivitJes. I have made cootribotioBs to 
¥arious philanthropic. educationaJ. and soeia1 work siJ)('e • good maoy 7eanL 

19. "nat is your opinion reJ:&nliD~ the 9OC'iai desirability of bea\"'ily endowed 
foundations, mtb ""If·perpetuatlng boards of trustees, as a _ of deaIIDl: 
with social C!'ODditions? 

.A..nsw"er. I think that foundations ~honld be- nndE"r fIOIDe' methnd of mntrol 
and ="UpeM'"isioD by the GoTernment; if Federal in scope, the Federal Go~ 
ment. 

AcrnTTIES OF lILun CoPPER Co. W1TR RESP!X'T TO THE SocuL A~ I~ 
\\.EI.J"A..Jm or ITS ElfPLOYEES. 

TIle following Is aD ootline of the seth'i,ies of the lIiAmi Copper Co. with 
reqJect to the social and Industrial welfare of Its employees: 

The IndDSlry of the Miami Copper Co. eomprl .... the mining of eopper ...... 
by and.rground me<bods and eooreotratitll< it by the pro.-eas of milll~ I 
think I may sstely say that our mine rants w.1I among IarI!t' ~Dd 
mines with I'E'gB.J'd to the .... o~ eomfort and saf~nlint: of it~ employf'ftL 
An modern meehanlcaJ devices for replacing or lessening tbe muamlar labor 
of the miner and for assuring the _<"ty of bis tran5port are IndDdro ID ita 
equipment. 

All snrfsee Industrial buildiugs ar<> spactOU8 in <k'sIgn and of ftl"'fll'OOf ...... 
struction.. In the roneeouating mill \\-e1: surroondio,;B are avoided by eoo
erfle floors. sloped to prolide a et"IltraJ draina:re. The maintenance of ~leaDJI· 
....." ls p ..... minent, speelnlly asoigDt'd labor<>rs being provided for thl. ~ 

The property of the company adjoloo tile t<nrn of ~liam~ ... hlm I! • new 
mining town that has sprung up witb tbe lodu~rlal act1vitJE'S of the- NlDpeDY 
about Ii .... ,..,.... ago. TIle to ..... hanng DO lo<al tro_t bonsln~ ooodJ
tions. Mnitation. aDd enT'ironInf!Dts are ~Df'rally of low order. tbeftoby jm.. 
posin:: diffi<"ulties for eanying out plans of sanitary we-I tare for employees OR 
tile cum(JllDJ' property. 

Bot:"81!tG. 

DN"RllillgL-Witb the obj<>ct of pnnidlot: ben... _1Dl: .......... modatkMB 
tor emplUIee8 than are obtainable in the to,"," and 8190 to Isolate f'IIIPJoyees 
from the drinlting and gambli~ eD1"iJ'OlllDE'UUIi ebara~Erist\e' of most mioiDC 
towns as mudl .. <iI po!Ifdbl~ 8e1"eral tmmf18 01 dwelUDJ:' botbIes UTe bePD «."fIiIto' 
.-rrneted by tile company upon its property. TheoP bu"""" a", Ioeatro 011 hll .. 
o'"f'I'looking me town and about ooe-baJt mile dhctant from IL Esft1J( for 
some dormintory quaners tor si.D~e men all bOWll:."8 are built ID iodi'f'iduaI 
units. wperated from t'IlCb otbET Dot Jess thaD 2,.:; fefat. All window 0fM"II,iBJ:II 
are cowl.letel, s:reeoed. .Drinkinc water lines are eoD"f1!'yed iDto aU boo:8e8 
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and electric current Is furnlshM for lighting. Garbage disposal is pl"OvidM 
for free of charge by a collector hirt'f't for this purpose. 

Seu;age 'JldNn.-DwelUn~ erected during the early period ot the mine are 
providM ,,;th outbouses. Tbese are continuously dlslnfectM by chlorIde of 
Ume and equipped with seat co\'"ers, spring doors. and screened ventilators 
for exe1uding flies. All recent' houses are provided with Interior flush toilets, 
the dl~poS8.1 of which is connected with sewer llnes to a three-compartment OOJl.o 
crete septic tank. 

SANITATION. 

Drl1lkilng 1cater.-Water for all domestic purposes ls obtained from under
ground flows accumulated in mine reservoirs located outside of the zone ot 
the workIngs. This accumulation Is pumped dally to ""rface through pipe 
lines provided exclusively for Its use to steeJ-covered supply tonks. Herefrom 
it is piped Into all dwellings and bulldlnl!S for domestic use. With the exten
sion of the mine workings this supply has become Inadequate tor the needs 
of the camp; SO it hns become nerem;ary to obtain the deficiency from a local 
'Well not under the sanitary control of the company. However. to guard against 
no Insanitary SUpply bacterial analyses of the drinking water are frequently 
made. 

Toilet facllitie.9.-Underground: Portable toilet cars, tbe use of which Is com
pulsory, are provided for underground employees. These are contlnuous)y 
diSinfected by chloride of l1me and are brou~ht to surface· dally for cleansing. 

Surfsce: Wbere It Is feasible to connect with the sewage system flush toilets 
are provided. Outhouses are continually disinfected by chloride of Ume, and 
Beat covers. spring doors, and screened ventilating Windows are provided to 
pxclude flies. The pits of abandoned privies are covered with a layer of at least 
8 feet of soli. 

Change hou8e.-The bathing facilities provided for miners are contained in \ 
n two-story steel ehanl!e hou~ of fireproof construction, located within close 
range of the mine exit. This building Is equipped wltb the following con-
Yentences: , 

Indivhlual sheet metal lockers. 
A pressure steam beating system for beating the Interior and drying work 

clothes. 
A ventilating system. Lockers are provided with perforated bottoms and 

lom·ered doors to effect ventilation of clothes, and main floors are equipped with 
Burt ventilators for conveying foul air out of the building. 

BathIng facilities: Shower baths fed by hot-water heaters, with R minimum 
rntio of one shower per four men; washing faucets, also hot-water fed, with 
a minimum ratio of one faucet per 10 men. Contaminated water flows directly 
Into a disposal trough. 

Dally janitor service for maintaining cleanliness of the building nnd wasb 
apparatus. 

Hoop/taC.-Because of the lack of a local hospital n building bavlng a 
normal cnpaclty of 40 patients has been erected jointly with a neighboring 
COUlpany for the benefit of employees and their famllles. An elevated, airy, 
nnd 8e('luslve site, aesthetic design, and general elegance of construction con
stitute tts building features. 

Equipment: The conveniences of this bospltal consist of the following: A 
db;pensary; 4 main wards and 13 private words; two canvas porches nnd one 
~un porch: a maIn operating room ond a minor operating room; an operating 
f.;tertliztng room; an X-ray room; a delivering room and a recovery room; a 
doctor's room; a Burgeon's room; a matron's room; a laboratory and drug 
room; '8 morgue; a kitchen and 8 diet kitchen; patients and nurses' dining 
rooms; a women nurses', room; a bedding ster1l1ztng room; laundry, Ironing, 
Bnd sewIng rooms i a nurses' home. 

Stnt!, ("tc.: One surgeon, three physicians and n..~lstant surgeons; matron. 
tht-ee women nurses, ond two men nurses; three orderlies, cook, dishwasher, and 
waitress. 

Benefits: Employees are entitled to dispensary on(1 home treatment ond to 
hospital tl"E'atment. Members of fomilles of married employees ore entitled 
to dlspE'n~ry and home- treatment. 

Fi .. ~t-nlt1 le-ctUl"e Cimrses oud practice Is gI,~en to all underground bosses. 
ond nil ~"'" al'e pro\'ided with tirst-nhl material for applying first-old band .. 
uges to Injured employees. 
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Educationru lectures by tlle chief surgeon on sex hygiene nnd on precnu~ 
tions to be taken to preyent contagious diseases. 

Free vaccination against smallpox nod typhoId fe\"er. 
Sanitary inspe<.1ion of the camp by a sanitary inspector under the (]lrectlon 

of the chief surgeon. 
KINE \"ENTIL.ATIDl'I. 

For the purpose of adding to the comfort of underground employees, nntI 
also to increase their working efficienc)", forced ventilation by fans Is practiced 
In this mine for cooling the workings and carrying oft' the noxious g8l'4eS pro
duced by blasting. 

FIRE P'BOTECTlON. 

Under/Jl'01ln4.-The mine is protecte<l from flre ,lisosters by the following 
provisions: Three extt shafts; underground fire lines. fire hoses, and hand el:~ 
tlnguisbe.rs; fire doors; sprinkler systems on all timber-hend trrunes; helmet 
crew~ . 

Surlace.-Spacious desIgn, fireproof construction, many exits, and un~ 
crowded working conditions guard all main work buildings agaln.st fire catas
tropbes. 

For dwelling houses and other frame structnres the camp 18 equipped wltb 
a high-pressure tire pump, fire IJ.nes. fire monitors, chemical engines nnd bose 
carts, a flre-signallng system, 8Ild a volnntary fire brigade. 

BlilC1lEA.TION. 

Social hall._For tbe divers/on of employees during leisure hours, and al"" 
to detract them from the unwholesome pastime indulgences catered to In the 
mining town, a social building has been erected in the dwelling-bouse com .. 
mUDity. Tbis building is equipped with a reading Bod lounging room, pool 
tables, and shower baths, anu iK l'Ondut1:ed unclt"l" the ansplt'es of the Yonnl!:' 
Men's Christian Association. Social entertainments are gIven pertodlenlly 
herein for the benefit of the workingmen's fummes. The cost of construction, 
as also the running expenses hereof, Is borne by the company. 

Club house.-Further to· prC1'f"ide for \vbolesorue recreation there is now 
under conSideration the erection of n club house whieh Is to Incorporate fea
tures not existent in the aforementioned social hall built during the early o()n· 
productive stage of the property_ Tbe added features comprise a ballroom, 
card room, bowliog alleys. and swimming pool. The cost of the building roHl 
be donated by the company, its equipment taroished by n fond obtuin~l 
tbrough an initiation fee of $25 by memhers, anll MJDJIlng expen""" are to be 
provlded by monthly dues. 

Tenni8 club.-Tbe use of tennis grounds, comprlslng two eourts, Is avail· 
able by employees for a membel'llblp fee of $5 and nominal does for upkeep of 
courts. 

Band.-A bandmaster Is employed by the rompany for the development of 
Joeal talent and a band house has been erected far Its use. Concert8 Ilre 
I'eDdered by the band to the community during the summer seaSOD I nod It abu 
furnishes music tor the social eotertainments of the socIal hnlL 

Fr:"tA.:SCLU. WELl"ABE. 

Profit ,horing.-At designated ]Oe1'lods nil employees 110'" the prl~lIege of 
subscribing t& tile ~mpany's stock at a nominal Qootati~ to an extent op
tioual with the employee. but with • prel!kTibett IJJW[l!num limit proportional 
to the wage or salury earned~ Tbe salient features of this plan w·e DB tol
lows: 

Rlgbts and Interests of the subscriptions rest with tbe lieclslon ot tbe _rd 
of directors of the ""mpany. 

Payments are made In monthly installments not e""""<llng 25 per cent of the 
wage or salary earned. 

D.dared divlden"" are credited as sub6erlptlon paymentl! an.l Inte ..... t on 
deferred payllH'Dtl! 18 cho.rged at the rate of 5 per cent per 8nnmn. 

\Vben the BubBerlptinn Is fully paid the Mtnek Is IJII81"!u to tht- Rttbscrlher and 
be therefore obtainB the 88tue right8 of rllsposal liS the ordinary stockholfler . 
.As aD Inducemen.t to retain the st.oek. a bouDs of 31 ]lE'r shure IJil"I" year tor n 
period of fh"e yeon is offered him while be remains in the employ et the c0m
pany. 
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SubS<'riptions are canceled: (al At the request of the subscriber; (bl by 
subscriber leaving service of the company; (e) whene,rer subscription pay
ments have been discontinned without the consent of the company for a period 
of three month.<lJ. 

Upon eaneellation of the subscription the payments by the subscriber are 
returned with Interest at 5 per cent per annum, but the diyldends credited to 
the subscription are reclnimed. 

Mutval. oaring.,-With the object of fosterIng the habit of saYing and also 
teaclllng the polley of saoe Investment. a mutual savings society was formed 
for employees. Herein a member makes a committed monthly deposit, the sum 
of which is invested In bonds of proven mel'it. "~hen the deposits of a mem
ber have accumulated to $1,000 be withdraws a bond of $1,000 denomination. 

Aocidetlt COfItpen..tation.-Compensation is paid aU employees Incapacitated 
by injuries resulting from accidents, In compllanee with a workman's com
pensation law enacted by the State legislatUl'e. Thereby a remuneration of 
50 per cent of the workman's earnings Ia provided for injuries causing dis" 
nbiUIy·exceeding 14 days, with a lJlllXimum compensation of $4,000. In carry
ing out the provisions of this Jaw. (!ompensation Is paid to employees of this 
company for all disnhUitles, including those of less dUl'ation thnn the p ..... 
scribed 14 day .. 

?IINUIUll-WAGE LAW. 

I belleve in the minimum-wage law, but all these matters should be worked 
out by experts. I lluve nnt studied It in detail, but hn\'e giYen some thought 
to the general problem and, therefore, only care to state my general views. I 
think it is a sound policy If confined at the start to certain underpaid Indus
tries. It seems to me that If the minimum Is not made too high it may in those 
cases be possible to secure wages more adequate to the needs ot the workers 
without reducing the consumption of goods produced by such \"'orkers nnd thus 
indirectL.v throwing a large number out ot work. Any too radical pl'ovislons 
might prejudice such legIslation by causing Herlons economic readjustments, 
whereas if done in a conservative way it might work quite some benefit. I 
llD.derstand that experience has shown pl'etty tboroughly that wht"re minimum
wage legislation has been enneted conseryatlvely and with a new to proper 
economic necessities, It bas been quite effecU,"e and successful in standardIzIng 
~vages In the Industries co\"el'p<J. bY' such legislation and lu'otecting those wage 
earners that are unable to bargain collectively. 

STATEMENT 01' MB. lAMES MOBGAN. 

CRETEXNE. WyO,. MaI'ck 12. 191.\, 
UXlTED STA.TES CoKXl8810N ON bmt':'8TRIAL RELATIONS. 

Tran8portatioD Building, Chicago, In, 
G~: At the beB:rin~ of your t"ommJssion recently in the elt)" of 

New York I was asked to make answer to a questionnaire submitted to me 
to be used In connection with testimony I expected to give, The hearing con
cluded without my testimony, but I am Informed that you desire the submission 
of the answers responsive to the questions. Herewith please find the some 
IneiOfed. If fUl'ther answers nre desired I sbail be glad to respond to your 
request. 

Respectfnlly. 
J AllES MORGAN. 

Questlon. State your name, reSidence, and occupation. 
Answer. James Morgan, Cheyenne. \Vyo., secl'etary-treasure-l' of district 

No. 22, United Mine Workers of America. . 
Question. How long ha\'e you been secretary~trensurer for the United Mine 

'WorkeI'B of America' 
Answer. Ten years. 
Question. How long has the organisation of the United Mine Workers of 

Amerl<'&. been in existence In ''''30"Omlng'l 
AR8w~r. Or~ized In April, 1903; nearly 12 years. 
Question. Cnn yon stote the eiteulllstanee8 untler which the United Mlnp 

'WOl"kers orgallized in ""yawing. Dod \\'hat tile attltuue both of labor Boll of 
capital was toll'an) ouch orgwUzatiou! 
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Answer. There were really two periods of organization In Wyoming, tl18 
northern, or what Is called "' the SherIdan field," was organized In 1903, ODd 
the necessity for on organization among the miners was the same there 08 In 
every other conI fiellt Individually the miner could not hope to hove any of 
the grIevances be complained of adjusted, nor could he enjoy the liberty guar. 
anteed to every citizen in on economic or political way. Too much activity 
in favor of certain political parties was, It persisted In, likely to result tn his 
discharge, as was equally true of spen<ling money tn stores outslcle the mining 
camp, 8nc;l the only store In the camp was the company store. The grievances 
\vere, we might say, those that are common to unorganized fields, 10 hours and 
12 hours were the day's work, wages were low, pra<.1:ically nothing was paid 
for dead work, there was no check weighman, and the weights were always a 
source of complaint. After several attempts at various times the men organ
ized aod the company which operated the mines at that time dlseharged or 

~~e~h~°:?n:~;n c~haen~~f~!~d:h~e:d ~:e m::w w:~~~:e~~~:~~~l~ t:~: 
organization, agreed to hear and a(ljust complaints through the orguolzatlon. 
and in January, 1904, entered Into the first written contract. 

In the southern field, where two-thirds of the miners of the State are em
ployed, the organization was effected In 1907. The wage scale. of the organized 
miners of the northern field was higher aod the conditions of employment better, 
so, naturally, the meo desIred organization, and this was finally accomplished, 
Dnd, whUe it resulted In a two weeks' suspension in thIs fieJd, due to the tact 
that the" management in charge at that time were opposed to organization 
among their employees and dIscharged all men who joined, a new manager 
was selected who bad dealt with the organization In other fields. and he 
agreed that men could joIn the organization without dlserlmination on the part 
of the company. This was In lIIay. 1907. In August, 1907, a joint conference 
was held and an agreement reached for the entire State, In which the oper
ators of both the northern and the southern port of the Stote took part. 
This agreement granted an Increase In wages, the ei~ht·hour day, recognition 
of the union, the check 011', and laid down the basis for all future agreements. 

Question. Are the coal operators of Wyoming working under contract with 
the United Mine Workers of America; and if so, how long ha"e these contrae-
tual relations been In effect? . 

Answer. Yes; contracts have been mnde In the" northern field since 1004, and 
In the southern field since 1907. 

Questfon. Under what conditions are the contracts D.ltl"eed upon? State the 
customary procedure when the terms ot the written contract are discuRSCd. 

Answer. Each contract provides a certaIn time, prIor to the expiration ot 
the agreement then in e1fect, .when the representatives of the operators and ot 
the miners shall meet to discuss the terms upon which another contract may be 
:Jased. The mIners meet in their own convention. where delegates from e\'ery 
mining camp take part in the drafting ot the aneement they desire to have go 
into effect. The operators Ukewlse meet together, and when each conferf'oee 
bas finished its work there is a Joint meeting. at which the propositions are 
submittE'd and a joint scale committee Is selected, the miners selecting theIr own 
representatives and the operators doing the same. This joint committee meets 
and they go over the scale and eventually report back to the joint meeting the 
scale they have agreed upon. If this 18 ratified by each side. then the ofHcel'8 are 
empowerro. to sign. It the scale Is not satisfactory, the joint committee" again 
takes up the objectionable features nnd attempt to work out 8 proposition that 
can be mutually agreed to, until finally a proposItion Is evolved that meets with 
the approval .of the majority of representatives of both shIes, each acting in 
their own convention separately. 

Question. Has there been any trouble, Industrially &peakIng, betweeu the 
operators and workers over wages 01' other conditions In the 000.1 mines of 
Wyoming? 

Answer. Tbe only general trouble oceorred In 1908, when there wa. a three 
weeks' suspension. In that year the operators' association demanded a ftduc
tlon in wages. This was opJX'8e(J by the miners. nnd after three weeks' tdICDe8B 
a new contract was negotiated, the old agreement In every partleular with 
the exception ot the wage of tipple men. There bas been no general trouble 
since, and, with but two exception .. no serious 10<'81 trouble, and both ca_ 
were adjusted strictly on the agreement then in etreet. 

Question. Are you familiar with the aetlvltl"" of the Colorado Fuel &: Iron 
Co. In Wyoming? U so, state what they are. 
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Answer. Yes. They own and operate the Iron mines at Snnrise, wblcb pro
duce many thousands of tons of Iron ore each year wbleb they sblp to the 
smelters at Pueblo. 

Question. Are you famlUar with any record for evading the payment of 
taxes existing among the pubUc records of the State of Wyoming with reference 
to the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.? If so, have you copies of those records? 

Answer. Yes. In the Issue of October 23, 1914, the Wyoming Labor Journal 
(Exblblt A) called attention to the fact that tbls compuny had, according to 
the- report of Tax CommiSSioner McGla represented thnt the gross value ot 
their iron ore produced. was to a cent the exact cost of productlon, and as the 
,,'yoming law provIdes ·that working properties shall be assessed by the ton of 
gross output, U nfter deducting the expense Incurred In production," this left no 
yulne to assess. I am submitting a ropy of the report ot Tnx Commissioner 
John MeGm (Exhibit B), of Wyoming, made to the board of equalization on 
July 31, 1912. Tbls report SbOW8 up clearly the poUey ot tal[ evasion and In no 
uneertain terms says" that .elther the board of directors are deliberately and 
wllIfully making fnlse and erroneous statements to the sharebolders or thnt the 
company's agents in Wyoming, by their affidavits as to the value for taxation 
of the company's property In Wyoming, are guilty of the grossest kind of per-
jury." . 

Commissioner McGill also says in this report II that as the 14;w requires him to 
make an appraisement of thIs property, that after deducting the expense in
l'Urred In operation, he appraises It at $2.07 per ton and recommends that It be 
assessed at not less than $2,07 per ton." _ 

I also submit a statement of tbe taxes paid by this company (Exblblt C) nnd 
the amount that would have been paid had the recommendations of Mr. McGill 
been followed. The comparison Is for tbe years of 1912, 1913, and 1914. Tbls 
statement, however, also shows what this ore was assessed at since 1907, and 
the statement that It was assessed at but 22 cents per ton for the year 1908 
and 33 cents per ton for tbe years 1900 and 1910 speaks tor Itself as to tbe 
manner In which taxes were paid to the State on ore as valuable as their 
Wyoming ore. Prior to 1908 the assessment was even as low as 11 cents per ton 
for certain years. . 

Question. Are you able to compare the Wyoming scale of wages under contract 
with the operators of tbat State wltb the Colorado scale ot wages, where there 
is no conb"act? 

Answer. I do not know what the scale is In Colorado for the various wage 
eJnsslfications, but believe that even the Colorado operators will acknowledge 
thnt the Wyoming contract Is higher than they pay; In. fact, one of the mlnel's' 
demands In Colorado was that they be paid the Wyoming day-wage rate. 

Question. Wbat Is the lengtb of the worklng·day In Wyoming and In Colorado 
In their respective coal mines? 

Answer. The Wyoming miners bave worked under the eight-hour agreement 
since September 1, 1907, The Colorado .operators, I believe, inaugurated the 
eight-bour day only ofter the recent strike started In that State in the southern 
field. 

Question, Have you any figures showing the relative death rate in the coal 
mInes of Wyoming under union conditions and in Colorado under nonunion 
conditions? 

Answer. Tile reports ot the United States Geological Survey for tbe years 1908, 
1900, 1910, 1911, 1912, and 1913 sbow tbat In those sl>: years tbere were 773 
men killed In the coal mines ot Colorado and 242 men killed In the Wyoming 
('001 mines. This would compare as follows: Number of men kllled each yem', 
average, In Colorado, 1281; In Wyoming 40.. Number of tons of coal produced. 
fur each fatal Bcchlent, average, in Colorado, 103,501 tons; in Wyoming, 197.305 
tons, Number of men k1lled for each 1,000 employed, average, In Colorado, 9.07; 
In Wyoming, 5.37. 

Question. Have you any figures showing the relative production of coal per 
IUan per year under union conditions in '''yoming and under nonunion conditions 
In Colorado? 

Answer. The reports of the United Stfttes Geological Survey referred to above 
Bnd for the snme six years show that the production per man employed in and 
around the coal mines in the States of Wyoming and Colorado was, average for 
six years, In Wyoming, 883 tons per man; in Colorado, 779 tons per man. 

Question. Do you know whether the Colorado Fuel & Iron eOa Is holding 
,'nluuble mlneral lanUs in Wyoming without developing the samel 

38819' -So Doc. 415, 64-1-vol &--28 
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Answe-r. The Colorado Industrial Co .• n subshUnry eompnny of the C. F. & I. 
Co •• Is the owner of 8.199 acres of undeveloped coni land In Carbon County. 
clas..'>ed. by the L"nited States Geolog'ienl 8ur\'ey lL'J bPing nmon~ tht" mOHt 
valuable conI lands of that county. And in connection with thIs company I de
sire to oguin quote from the report of State Tax Commi!'lSioner McHlII: .. Mr. 
Burdick appeared before the board of county commi.ssionertJ of Carbon County 
on December 7, 1910, and D)ude affidnvit thnt 5.596 acres wefe grazing luuds 
and should be assessed as such. anu. asketl for and was granted a rebllte ot 
$103.526, making tile value $60.454 Instead of $163.980, Ill! it should have been. 
These coal lands are near the old town of Carllon 8mI. according to the roited 
States Geologicol 8u1',-ey. are among the most valuable in Carbon County." 

Question. Do the miners of \Vyorulng da-clre the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. to 
extend its 8citivities in the Wyoming fiehl? 

Answer. \Ve can only jm1ge Indh'iduals or corporations by past reeorM, anl1 
in passing judgment on the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. as n curporotion men 
must work for we mu~t necessarily look to the plants It hn.~ In operation aDd 
the condition of the men there employed to form all opinion Il:i to whether it 
would be a desirahle addition to the industrial corporations of thi~ or any 
other State, and. consIdering the history it has mnde in its treatment of its 
meo, its disregard for coo!"titutloonl rights, it..'i open and flagrant viulation of 
laws, this company is itself a powerful nll(l hl.::hly organizet.i institution, em~ 
plo~'iDI! thousands of men, with more than $100.000.000 of ns.!~ets, and. eonshlering' 
Its policy toward the desire of its employees to themselves organize for their 
mutuul protection. and the .brutal anu illegal uwthocls uS("(} to stoml) Hut every 
vestige ot organIzation among its IDPn, I belle\'e e\'ery miner in \Vyomlng 
would answer the question ruo~t eOlphaticnll)' in the neA'otive. They woulfl, 
in making this decision, consider aU the matters mentioned .. abO\·"e. They 
would also con~ider that for many years they had maintainetl tlit-ir orll'llniza~ 
tion In this State; that their employers hnd rt>Cogni7.ed It, nnd through the 
medium ot the joInt agreement a nlffifiS hud bE"E'n' ~'Teetl tu wherehy ",,'err 
,:::l'ienlD('e caultl be heard and considered and, if just, rP<'tifted. lK>t·nu.~ of 
the agreement, while indUstrial wnr hod wn~eo In the Stnte of ColHl'ado, 
"'here the C. F. & I. Co. dominated the mining situation. In this State indus-
trial pence has been In effect. The entrance of this IKlwerflil (.·u~lI·ntlon into 
the coal-mining indu~try of \'~yoming ",th Ul'f attitude towllrd the minE"rs' 
orgnnization us pron~n by the two great coni strlkl.'S In our sigter State of 
Colorado 1ea"es no doubt In the mind of any thInking mun that it would Hpell 
the end ot peat'e in the mining indufolotry anll with the bloooy hiNtOry of Ludlow 
fresh in our minds we do not wlf'h to see tile women und children of our State 
l:-"11bjected to the horrors ot another Colorado wnr. Thnt tbi~ romrmny haH no 
more regard for law hPre thnn in other Stotes is proved. by the report ot the 
tax commissioner; and in their milll.'S Vt Sunrise and Chicago while the Stute 
law provides thut eight hours i..q the It'~111 work «lay under~oond ami the coal 
minprs of the State work but eight IlOurs at thplr IroD mines the 10-hour day 
Is still In effect. This pro1"e9 that the leopard has not cbangefl Us spots. In 
('onnection with this stutt'ment I am sohmitting E':t:tra<'ts from the \Vyomfng 
Labor Journal of the L",,,-ue5 ot October 23 amI 30. 1914 (Exhibit A). deulill~ 
with the e"a~lon of tnxps nnel the wages and bours of the millers employed In 
nnd around the Iron mjnf>S at Sunrise and CbIC1lJ::'o. 

I also submit a copy ot the rt"port of Tux CommhudoMr John lft>GIIl, mat1e
to the board of equnlization. July 31. 1912 (I':xhlbit B). alld statf'meonta ot 
taxes paid for the yt"urs ot 1912.1913. and 1914 and what those tuxes Rhould have 
been on the basis of the report of the tax commi~ioner. Bnd this statement 
further shows the misernllly low mlue asses.wd against this Iron ore for tbe 
years at 1908. 1909, and 1910 (Exhibit C). Also attached I" extracts from the 
minutes of the State board of equalization, in thf'ir met'tlnWl on April 11 .. 
June S. July I, and July 9. 1914 (Exhlhit nl. Thfl'St> lIIt"t"tingM. ..... )\'lPr the 
period wbereby the taxes on iron ore was raised to $l.w IJer tOil and again re
duced to $1 per too. 

CHEYE"= '1'1'0., March 12. 1911. 
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ExBtBlT A. 

[Taken !rom Wyoming Labor Joumal, of Cheyenne. Wyo.. issues of Oct. 23 and Oct. 30. 
1914.) 

•• ROCKEFELLERI7.iING U 'VYOllIN'G. 

lOON AND STF.ET. INTElUtRTS OF ~IONEY KJ!'iG PLAT FA'·ORITF. GAM'ES OF "GOUGE THII 
"'OBKEIl8 to .AND" SKIN THE PEUPl.E "-A TRA.IL OF PERJURY .L~D DECEIT. 

{"HAPTER t. 

[Wyoming Labor Journal, Oct. 23. t014.] 

Large corporations are a neeessnry neeompolliment of the (leY{IIlopment ot 
industry. It is as Idle to howl at corporations. as such. os it would be to howl 
nt the machine In Industry. Corporations are as dift'erent as Idividuals. hoW· 
ever. Some corporations will abide by the laws of the State and Nation, rely
ing on their size and ability to ]Jroduee and market ill large quantltles any 
~i.\"p.n produ('t for their profitable operations. Others are like those mentally 
dwarfed individuals who are 0ppoE=ed to the' regulations of society, and from 
their very begInning are active In setting nshle all Inws and defying all cus
toms. The only point of difference is thot lowless aggregations of capital 
engage tbe serYiees of capable lawyers, whor-:e duty it is, not to see that they 
keep within the law, but that they enn keep out of its clutches while disobeying 
1m mandates. 

To this class of corporations belollJm the Colorado Fuel & bon Co" that 
,ngantic Industrial holding of the Rocl(pfE'llel'R whose aetivitiE'JoI In Colol'a(\o and 
'Wyoming are ltsted among the largest operations in these fast-growing States. 
\\·Ith a fal'~stghtedneHS common to those who co'"et the grent natural re51W)Ul'ces 
of the land, they early II allotted" to themselv~ the choicest oeres of Colo-
I'8.do's ronl ODd iron dE'posits. tm It Is safe to sny thnt at a rensonable nppre
(~iatlon of the vnlue of these holdin~ it would BA'gregate into the hundrf'ds of 
millions of doUal's. Intrenched behiDtI their contl'ol of the:ole resources for 
countless years, they will continue to levy tribute on all society .. The ID(U~ 
"idual or corporation that Is In "Mntrol of the great natural l'esources of any 
State Is in control of that State. 

They have not alone harvt"Sted great wealth by reason of their oW'ner~hlJ1 
of the large area of coal and iron lands, but hnve been aided In this by the 
criminally low wages they ha'\"'e paid tn mille as well as In thC'il' steel \\'orkl/J 
at Pu~blo, where wages range from $1.55 for a lO-hour day II Up." Also havIng 
fortttle'<1 themAelves with frtemlly officials In the counties In which theh' 
tar~t properties are locatE'd thpy pay but little taxes. By theRe deviOUS 
ways that are common knowledge to tho~ gentlemanly pirates of the law 
who delve In the Inw for the purpose of defying its pUl'pose~ they succeed in 
evading pa~'mt'nt of the major portion of their assessments. _ 
• The small property owner, be or she who has by mnny sacrifices gathered 
togetlu?r a little home (with a rear yard lnrge enough to acconunodnte n dor..en 
hens and a small coal house) perchance nre burdened by their heavy assess
ments. Bnt for these there Is little rellef. for the lUI. nils of n blind justice. 
while It deals tardlly with the malefaetor, and views wIth n lenIent mind the 
plant of these for a tAx redu('tion, pays but scnnt heed to the" small fry!' To 
refuse to pay these taxes menns, for the small holder. future ga'lef 8n(1, In('on~ 
venlenee in the way of tox antes Rnd final dispossession. In what contrast 
to this systew Is the method employed by the Colorado Fuel I< Iron Co. in their 
tax eases. 

The Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. operates the tron mines at Sunrlt;e and Chicago 
Iron mines, both located In Platte County, W:\'o., as well as the Colorado & 
"'yomlng RaUroad. connecting the mines with the Colorado & Southern at 
Hartville Junction. Besides these very profitahle properties this company also 
OWllS 8,199 acres of desirahle coal lands tn Carbon County.· This coal land 
Is Dot undpr developmt'>nt 8N yet, for their Colorado holdings lying closer to' 
the Htool plant are more nvallnble. But coni land will keep, nnd some day In 
the future the company enn op~n these rl('h veins, which will ~nve cost them 
next to nothing, antI nil the time that Intervenes will but ndd to the "olne of 
tbis holding. 

We will now show you that with all thts tntl~lble evlden('e ot wf'alth this 
cowpany does not, nor will it unless cowl~lleu to, l'uy a tltlu~ of the tax it 
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should pay. To begin with the ol'e that Is milled at Chicago mines and Sun
rise is known "DS the highest grade of Iron ore; its nenrest rival In this respect 
being the ore from the Mesabi Range in Minnesota. also own('() by the Rocke
fellers. The Mesabi Range ore runs 1 per cent less in metallic moisture. to all 
intents ano purposes being worth less by conshleroble than their \Vyomlng ore. 

For the year ending December 31, 1911, this compaoy's mines.- then located 
In Laramie County. showed a total production of 565,082.90 tODS of ore, the 
eross "olue of which they represented to be $375,142.79, and .. by stronge 
coincidence," as Tax Commissioner McGill says In n report to the State equali
zation board, "The expense incurred In production Is exactly the same amount 
to n cent infractIon less than 67 cents a ton," 

Why did they go to the trouble to commit this perjury? In an attempt to 
evade the payment of Stote taxes? 

The 'Vyoming law provides that working properties shoJi he assesS{'(} by the 
ton ot gross output. U after deducting the expenses incurred In production." If 
their statement had been taken at Its face value, there would have been no 
taxt'S paid. It was finally assessed at 60 cents a ton. or a total value. tor 
taxation purposes, of $203,698.44. They paid total taxes of $4.231.84 for thnt 
year. 

Tax Commissioner McGlll tried to have the State hoard ot equalization place 
the ,'olue of ore at $2.07 a ton, a very reasonable rate when It Is considered 
thot MesabI ore ot an inferior grade bas had a market volue nt the eastern 
steel mills since 1905 at $4.34 a ton. 

In 1913 the equalizntion board. responsive to public demands (and the In .. 
t:;istency of Tax Commissioner John McGill) raised the value of iron ore from 
60 cents a ton to 90 cents, -nnd It was on this basis that they paid their taxes. 
ThIs was not adf:'quate. omi demands were still being made for a hl~her rate. 
Finally. at a meeting ot this board, beld on April 11, this year, when the hoard 
IDet to place nn asses.~ment for valuatlon purposes on the mine and oll~wel1 
output of the State. on 8 motion by Houx, seconded by Forsyth. trOD ore was 
assessed at $1.15 a ton. This was stm far to small tor justice, but too large for 
the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., for at the meeting of the board on June 8. they 
were represented~in force by C. 'V. Burdick, theIr Wyoming lawyer, and a Mr. 
Gilchrist. . 

At thIs meeting Burdick vainly tri()(l to get the newspaper mpo and others 
excluded, and nn execuU\'e session of the board. Houx refused his roD--~Dt to 
8ny U star chamber" session on "'hat was the people's bUSiness. 80 Burdick was 
compelled to see the rates sustnlned till aoother meeting of the board. set for 
July 1. Tax. CommIssioner l\IcGlll ser"etl notice at this June meeting that If 
there was to be a meeting on July 1 for the purpose of taking np the protests 
over dissatisfied assessments he wanted to appear for the people. We Bre not 
surprised to hear tJlen that a majority of the board tound It convenient to be 
absent on July 1. On the 9th, however, McGiJ1 having been called to the north 
pnrt of the State, in the meantime we find the board in !WAslon as usual. At 
this meeting (no protestants being marked present, they having evidently fixed 
their grle\"nnces beforehand) Forsyth moved a reduction ot the C. F. " I. 
iron schedule to $1 a :ton, Boux voting" No." Cambria Fuel to 60 Cf>nts 8 ton 
and 011 to,50 cents a barrel (we wHl have something to say of these two reduc<
tions In a later Issue). So we see that, bPC8use the C, ,II'. & I. is Rocketeller, 
their $2.07 ore Is worth only $1 for purpo~ ot taxation. 

In plain terms the pe6ple are being defrnud~ out of 50 per cent of the 
taxes this company should pn~'. i>eeause the majority of the board of eqnoll .. 
zation favor such reduction, We OJ'{> not partisan to this matter. The state
ment is based on the minutes of this board, 

Now. we will see what this company is doing in Platte County, the rompnny'8 
mines being in the newly created county. Last week the Colora.lo Fuel" Iron 
Co. tendered $3,400 In tull payment of their tax.. for whleh they Mtnnd 
assessed $8,400. and have Instituted nctlon for an Injunction restralnln" County 
Treasurer A~ew trom toking the usual action for collection. This $8.400 is 
their assessment on a protluctlon of 601,564 tons of iron ore based on a value" 
as set by the Stnte. of $1 per ton. • 

In their protest directed at Platte Connty offiolnl .. this compnny stntes tha.t 
the actual value of their ore is 82 (!tints a ton (this snIDe ore they reJ)fJrted 8B 
l'aluple98 In 1912), but that thpy wlll pay only a value of 41 cents, or one-balf 
of their own ,·oluotlon. f:l1rely this gall Is without precedpnt. and their dt"tiance 
ot law Is "nparaile-Ied. They commit peorjury wlthuut any hesitation for tbey 
known (and they know that tile people know) thnt Ibelr ore Is eqlUllln value, at 
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least, to the 31 .... bl Rang<> ore of less motallIc value. ODtI this ore they pnld 
$6.75 a ton for in the qllontlty of 70.000 tons at their Pueblo plant. 

This company should be compelled to pay, not on a value of $1.15, 8S set 
by the board ond later lowered. but on the actual commercial value of the ore 
at the mine. whIch is $2.0';-. The specious plea was made thnt these reductions 
in ,"slue were made to .. encourage inside capital." If the State is to be lmpov
t'rishPd, its resources exploited, nnd the people to get nothing in return, let 
outsiue capital stay out. Wyoming Is ri('h In undeveloped resources, rather ten 
thousand times that they rE'mnin undeveloped than that our children nnd their 
children should he robbed of their fruitage. 

The Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. stat"" that they always abide by the law. and 
they are defying e\"'en a modest assessment through their "'yoming mouthpiece 
lawyer, Burdlek. They are actnnlly stE'O.ling from the ~htldren of to·morrow 
with tile oid nnd connlvence of State offiCials sworn to uphold the law. 

Regardless of the fact that the new law raised the taxable value of the 
State from $69,000,000 to $186,000,000, or 270 per cent, whlle-ngaio referring 
to t'ommts~ioner McGill's statement-the net increase on the Colorndo Fuel & 
Iron CQ. holdings was 1'8 per cent, and st1l1 they kick. 

On their Corbon County conI lands, asspssed at $20 aD acre, Burdick se
eured an abatement on 5,596 acres of the 8,199 as n grazing land "-0. rebate of 
,103,!'i26 in "nlue on thls rich coal areR, leaving the State a paltry valuation 
of $60,454 for taxation purposes. Can you blame the pPOple for aecuslng the 
company of perjuring 10 this connection? If misrepresentation ls In accordance 
with law, this eompany is law-abiding. 

There is a low on the statute boob.'"S of the State that provides an eight-hour 
day for nIl underground wOI'ks, yet this company works Its miners and lnborers 
at Runrise and Chiea~o mines n lO·hour dol'; Is this obedience to the Jaw? 

There we see the Roekefeller C. F. & 1. not only evodlng taxation by mis
representation and perjUl'Y, but we also see them working men trom $1.75 to 
~.50 a day of 10 hour&-lO hour. In the ease of some $2.75 men-that eoal 
miners are paid a minimum of from $2.50 to $3.30 8n eight-hour day for doing. 
Are they la\v-abldlng? Are they reol builders of the State? 

\Ve are confronted with the same greed for profits, the !fme UlegaJ opera" 
tion anel evasion of legal taxes !bat has made them rich and powerful-nnd 
hated-In Colorado. 

CHAPTEB II. 
[WJomiug Labor Journal. Oct. 80. 1914.J 

For the year ending December 81, 1911, the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. mined 
and shipped a total of 565,082.90 tons of tron ore from its Wyoming. mines at 
~unrl~ and Chicago mines. then in LaramIe County. On this the company re
tnrnec.l a production cost of the same Rmount or a fraction less than 67 cents a 
too, maintaining by reason of this showing that there existed no net value for 
taxation purposes! On this ore they were ossessed at the rate of 60 cents a 
ton. This rute Is inequitable. as it could well be and not Inclte the people to 
mutiny. 

A lengthy In~estlg.tlon by Tax Commissioner John MeGill eonvlnced him that 
a ,'alue of $2.07 at the mlo€'s was a fair value to place on the ore for tuxation 
purposes. The mnjorlty ot the State equalIzation boal'd were made to see ditfer
f:'nt by Mr. Buruick, legal representative of this Rockefeller 'corporatlon, tOl' 
we find that the following year, when thE?Y raised the vnlue It was worth but 
90 cents a ton. In April of tbls year lleGlII had the rllte raised to $1.1!i a 
ton, a rote that wos reduced at a July meetlng when this same McGlll wos 
ll"-OY· 

NoW' nbout your 8tnte board of equallzation. It Is presumed to be the 
final arbltE?r on motters affecting taxable values. Composed of the Stnte 
trf"HRUI'E'r. auditor of state, nnd secretary of stote, It Is presumed to represent 
the majesty ot the ppople ond to adjudge a toil' value for taxation purposes, 
In the construction ot any (JepOl'tment the people ossume that State officials 
boJdin~ memb(,l'8hip on any board, by virtue of their office, will be lion the 
jub" to !We thot justice Is tlone to the most humble individual. but that the
'larJ:est aggregation will not be allowed privileges beyond what can be defended 
os just. 

This Is the thPOry of n11 ~v€'rnment. 
The, Rtote buard of equaHzation Is an fHlrnlnlstrative board and It Is also 

Judicial In its churucter iunsmuch os it is given latitude In determining what Is 
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equitable under the law In the matter of nppraisements. It Is presumed DO 
individual or corporate body will be compelled to bear more thaD a just share 
of the burden and, inferentially, that no such individual or corporation bears 
less than its shal'e of taxation. 

In Wyoming we are confrontea with the fnct thnt this Stnte boara has been 
more than lenient in the case of the Rockefeller holdings. 

Taking the output for this compony during 1911, for example: 06:;,082.00 tflns 
should have been assessed for taxation purposes at $2.07 a ton, or $1,169,721.60. 
They were renl1y assessed at 60 centa, or $339,049.~. A total value for wh1cb 
they were not taxed of $830,671.95. 

In 1913 tIley produced 501,564 tons valued at, based at $2.07 a ton, $1,243,-
237.48. Value mised by board to $1, or $601,564. Ore Yalues produced In ex(.'efl8 
ot those taxed, $643,673,48. This Is a totnl of $1,474,345.43 in \'olues, bn ... a on R 
('onser'\"'8tive estimate, for only two years of its operation, that thLs corpuratlon 
has detl'Ruaea the people ot the State out ot taxes on. 

And e'\"'en this miserably InaueQuate ,"alue of $1 per ton they are contesting' 
in the courts of Platte County. They say now that the ore has a "alue of 82 
cents a ton and thut they will only pay on a value of one-half, 01' 41 cents 
a ton. They can well say that so long as they can manipulate the courts aDd 
control elected ollic'lals they care not who elects them. 

Also, there shuuld be o<.hled the reb;;lte of $103,526 that l\"ns HftM off thfl! 
value of their Carbon County conI Innus by the county commissioner::! of thnt 
county for 1910, n procE'e<ling thnt hus ma.le them another neat lIttle sum by 
the saving of taxes all this sum for the last four years on $414,104. This makes 
n total amount for the years specUied of $1,888,449.43 of tangihle property thnt 
has not paid taxes. \Vllo can say what the total amount woulll be for all the 
yenrs they have been In business? 

Do you blame them for being in paUtIes when the pickin,b"S are RO rkh? Cun 
you blume them for retaining 1\Ir. BUl'dick and their ahle counsel when th~ir 
eloquence enn produce such results? Nor has the bnlf been toili. The.'e are the 
valuable realty holdings in .chicago mines anll Sunrise. for which they collect 
ample rent and for which they pay a wlHernbly low tax. There ure the mirwr!ol: 
anll laborers working at Sunrise aDd Chicago wines for from $L 75 to $3.50 a 
10 and 12 hour day. 

The operating coal companIes working unller agrerment with the mIne 
workers of \Yyomlng pay a minimum wage of $2.50 ouUlItJe and $a.30 hlHillf> fllr 
an eight-houl' day. In other words, the coul operators puy n minimum of 31.~5 
cents an bour outside; the C. F, & I. iron mines pay a minimuU) of 1;.5 cents 
nn hour outside; C. F. & I. minimum lower than coal mines, 13.75 cents fflr' 
outside lahor i the coal operators pny a minimum of 41.25 ("ents an hour imdlle; 
the C. F .. & I. pay a minimum of 22.50 cents per hour inside; C. Ii'. & I. minlwUJu 
lower thon coni mine~, 18.75 cents for In:'olide labor. 

In other words, compnny employees In the conI mioM of 'Wyoming reePh'e 
as much per hour as one underground worker and ODe top laborer at the iron 
mines. 

Nor Is this all. The C, F. & L Iron ("amps are .. closed tt cam~. No unions are 
allowed, deductions are made for hOfq)itnls and doctors, nnfl the rueD have 
nothing to say about the matter of disbursing the fund. A com pan)" more caters 
to the wnnl$ of the miners at R rute not clietated by oubdtle ("(Impetltfon. Mr. 
I .... M. Bowers, himself on ex-di'\"'ine, Rockefeller director In the C. F. &: I. diree
torote, hinted in an article In LeMlie's that his company paid (larti(l1lnr nttpn
tion to their employees' advantages. edu£'tltional Dnd spiritual. For tllis ~n 
we suppose DO word of prot~t eS<"ape8 the (lItnps ot the methodJi(,. 

There Is 8 law on our stHtute buoks that eight hours shnll ('nn~titute 0 flAY'S 
work tn nil underground workin~s. There are underground workinJi:S ut Sun· 
rise and Chicago mines, nnd the shorlt.>st duy is 10 hours. b this law o~iem.~1 

EXHIBIT B. 
Cm:n:"'<I:, WYo., JlllU 111. 1912. 

To ,".,/.onorable SIal. Board 0' Equalization. 
G."'TLElIE": The report ot the mltput of the (',,10"1<10 Foel " Iron CoO.'. 

Sunrise and f'hicilgo Ir"n min~ in Lnrumlfl! County fur the ypur ('tlfling JJtI.oo 
cember 81. 1911, showR n totnl of 565,082.00 tons. the gross '"nlue of which fa 
represented tH be $375,142.97. and, by a singular roinehlence. the eXfWnse to
currE"d In production l~ exactly the snme umuuut to 0 ('Pllt: 8 tructlno If"!oUl tlUln 
67 l'ents per ton. As the law prQ\'hle:s thnt the gross value of the output, afwr 
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dedncting the expense incurred In prodnction, shall be assessed. aecording to 
their statement there is absolutely no Talue left to be a..o;sessetl. I don't believe' 
the ta:qJO.yen! of the State would think we wen. doing our duty If we aeeepted 
their report and allowed this valuable property to escape its just proportion of 
taxation.. 

As there are no other iron mines in operation in the State to compare values 
With. in order to be able to place a fair valuation on this ore, it will be neces~ 
sal")" to find the selling price of iron ore of a like character elsewhere. The 
AIesabi Ran:re ore of llinnesota comes Dearffl of any to being the same 
kind of ore that is mined at the Sunrise and Chicago mines In Wyoming. At 
our conference on June 8 we learned from Mr. Gilchrist, the general mnollger 
of the Colorado Fuel " Iron Co .• that the Wyoming ore that was .blpped 
averaged 56 per cent metallic iron and the moisture contained In it was 6 per 
<"ent, while the selling price of Mesabi Rn.ri.,..ae 01"t' was on a basis of 00 pl'r cent 
metallic ore and the percentage of moistnre 11.39 per cent; SO that, while the 
percentage -of metallic iron in the ores was about the same, the moisture con
tained in the 'Wyoming ore Is about 6 per cent less than the Mesabi ore, making 
the "~yoming ore that much more ,·aiua1Jle. So tImt it ~ not unfulr to the 
C. F. &: I. Co. to plo.ee their ore 'On the same bm:e n.~ Mesabi ore. In the hear~ 
lugs before the committee of investigation of the {;nited States Steel Corporation., 
it is shown that the average priee ot Mesabi or, half Bes.o;;emer ODd half non~ 
Bessemer, delivered at the iron and steel works in the Pittsburgh district, for 
the s(>"en years from 1905 to 1911. inclusive. was $4.3" per ton of 2.000 pound." 
Tile Engineering flnd Mining Journal of April 29, 1911, and the Mining and 
Jo.illgineerlng \\·orh.l of Jnnuury 27, 19~ ,;i,,'e the SUllle price ($4.34' per ton, 
for the years 1911 and 1912. The ,,'yorning ore t'OSts 67 cents per ton on ears 
fit the mines. anll the freight from the mines to Pueblo is $1.60 ~r ton; a total 
of $2.27 per ton delivered at theil' works, as agninst $4.84 per Ion fur not quite 
60 good a quality of ore delivered In the Pittsburgh district. It will be easily 
seen that .$2.27 does oot nes.l·ly represent the ,'ulue of tbe ore. In comparison 
with Mesabi ore, tbe "alue of \Vyomiug ore woulll be u follows: 

Per ton. 
!\pt value at mlne ___________________________________________________ $2, OJ 
OJK'rating expense. or expense incurred in pl·odudioll _________________ ..:. .67 

Gross Vfllue at mlnp.__________________________________________ 2.74 
Frelglit from mine to Pueblo_________________________________________ 1.00 

Total value delivered at Iron works at Pneblo________________ 4. 3t 
B)" the foregoing tahle the net l"slue or value at which it shonld be assessed 

is ~,07 per ton. instead of no net "alue whate,·er~ as their l"epOl1: shows. In 100;) 
'he C. F. & L Co. shipped ovt>r 70,000 tons ot l\lesa.bi iron ore fl'OUl Minnesota 
that cost them $6.75 per ton delivered at their works in Pueblo, but n8 tllat was 
n case of emergency. it would not be fair to tnlte thnt price as n ba~ls, but n net 
vnlue ot $2.07 per ton at mine, noel a total yalue of $4.34 deUvered at Pueblo 
is very conservative. 

At one of our conferences )Jr. Burdick, the company's agent, made the state
ment that the eompany in I't'flOrting their output included the nmount of ore tllat 
1'1108 Ieee than 50 per cent tron and is not shipped. but piled in huge heaps near 
the mine. a .statement thnt ",us contradicted by reports from the general freight 
8gen~ of the Burlington &: )IlRSOuri and Colorado & Southern Railways, sbow
ing that tor the year ending December 31, 1910, there was shipped over these 
ronds 291 tons of ore more than Ule C. F. &: I. Co. report D~ tlleir output for 
that -period, showing conclusively that not R. pound of tbnt immense tonnage 
Is ioeluded in their report. At our conference held on June 8, Mr. Burelick 
Ilckno\\'ledgt'd be was mistaken. but I deem it lUy duty to mention the c1rcuOl
stanees in this repor-t, 80 tlint it mny become a matter of record. and.. wben the 
company by con('(>ootratioD or othel'wlse is able to use it. it lWly be properly 
81<Se6Sed as It should be. 

I insert the following cUpping from the Denver Times of llarch 29, 1912, to 
show the pro..~rous condition of this company: 

•• Tbe Colorado Fuel &:. Iron Co., Colorado's biggest Indu.-;;tr1nl and manufac
turing corporation. bas landed from the Rock Islund system o.noUler big rail 
ol'det', Dllloullting to $300,000. The h~ rail mills at Pueblo ore now running 
with full force. night unll day. with double shifts ()f men. giving employment to 
thou.;auds of law.",'. in tills Stule Ilnd "·yowlng. 
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"An officer of the company is authority for the statement that the corpo
ration is maintaining its record for the past two years under the ownership of 
John D. RockefeUer. and is BeeUmulnting n big surplus. )t~ 8Mets showed a 
greater inerf'nse in the sIx months ending on Dec:.-ember 31, last, than they did 
for the entire year ending on June 30, 1911. 

U OLD DEFICIT Ol"EllCOllB. 

"The company hnd 8RSE"ts worth $62.254.005.86 at the close of btli'ln~ on 
Juue 30, 1911. This amount was Increased to $63,653,159.42 during tbe Den 
Rix months, n gaIn of $1,399,153.56. The company showed a surplus ot 
$3,260.641.91 at the beginning of this year, a gain during the six month.~ at 
$1,023,400.03. The full meaning of tbls showing Is oppa .... nt when It I. known 
that when Rockefeller took O\·er the" property It was showing n deficit." 

I submit the following extracts trom the reports of the board of directors 
to the shareholders 'Of the C. F. & I. Co., to show the constantly lnerE'1lslng 
Ynlu~ of their mines in \Vyoming. In the report for the year ending July 30. 
1905, is the fo\1owlng: 

•• The value and extent of the Ronrise Iron mine 18 constantly Improvlui; 
under llberal prospecting with diamond drills. shafts and drlft~ ao1 the 
currE'nt production Is steadHy inCl"e'asing. A still greater lD('rea~ will be ron_Ie 
possible, prior to October 1. by the completion of 8 branch railroad by the 
Burlington system to the north end of these properties, to what Is known M 
the Chicago mine, ,,-here large bodies of both Bessemer and non-IWMe'mE'r ores 
have been pro\'"en, and from whleh ~hjpmE'uts wIll be mnde in Flueh quantltl"'" 
as transportation may be provided and the progress of the underground work: 
will permit. . 

.. Pending the full development of th~ valuable propertl(>8 It hoa bHn 
found desirable to procure a quantity of Iron ore from Lake Superior to en· 
able your company to operate a sufficient number of Us blast furnaces to meet 
the very generoos demand for steel rails." 

In the report tor 1906 the following ap)W:D.rs: 
" The development at the iron are properties at Fierro. X. Mex., Rnil C'hINlIrf) 

and Sunrise. Wyo .• has proJO"essed very satisfactory. and the qoantlty of ore 
now blocked out and In sight Is In excess of that at any period In the history 
of the company. The work of expanding the supply of tbh~ class of raw nm· 
terial w1ll continue. and it Is now expected that enough Iron ore will be shown 
to meet the growing demand for many years." 

In the report for 1907 the following appears: 
" The additional iron ore blocked out during the past YE'9.r at the New lfexi<'f) 

nnd ',,",yoming properties greatly exceeds the consumption during that .... rlorl 
and Insures a larger supply than has hE'retofore been known to exl1¢. thu" 
removing all cause for doubt or anxiety about the are reserves of the company." 

In the report tor 1009 the fo\1owlng appears: 

To /I.e .tocklwldera: 
Your executh"e officers decidPil early In the present year to have 8n appral~ 

ment of aU the mines. lands., and property at the company aDd Its subsidiaries, 
regardless -of the original eost or book values. tor the following retlSOM: 

:Much at the ore and coal Jands were secured by the several oompanlf"R oow 
merged into the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co~ from 15 to 25 yea .... ago and largely 
undeveloped. The valuation was mainly bn~ upon outeropplngH and at fhrores 
that were almost entirely speculntlve. Most ot the properties that have been 
developed doring these 25 years bave proven to be Immensely valuable. 

When these properties were secured by purchase or mer2'er th4!re WR~ but 
little demand for iron ore, and this DOW gn>at Industry wag ot bot trifling 
importance.. As late as 1900 the lrolH)re properties develo()f'd at that time 
,howed but about 6.000,000 ton9, wblle In 1009 there Is developed more than 
3.~.OOO.OOO too&. Estimates made by eompE'tf"nt experts of your undeveloped IroD 
properties give a tonnage whleb, with that already developed, 18 !!UtHclent to 
supply the steel plant, running at Its present capacity, tor 50 or 60 years at 
least. 

Since the entries made on the boob dorlng the paot 25 y .... '" tbe iron Induotry 
has de\"'"eloped to eDOrmOU!ll proponlonR and iron-6J'\l! propertlefl are considered 
among the most valuable ot minerals In tbe '['nitt'd ~tatf>fL 

The devt"lopmE'nt of your roa1 and coke Pl'OpPrtiM durln~ the RIlfIW Jlf"rind 
of years shows a large inrTe8.ge In tonnR)re Ol"Pr fOrDlE'r estimates. The llU"ge 
acreage ot undevelopet.l coal lands ,,-arrants their being appralaed at mallY 
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milUons more than the old book Tnll1stions. They are valuable assets for roal 
operations alone and a very Important one In oonoectlon with the Iron industry. 

'''e have for reasonS above stated proceeded to have vnluations made with
out reference to the almost worthless entries made on the books so many yeanr 
8J!O, and under condItions that have entirely changed between 1880 and 1909. 
\\-"'hile the old valuations have been In most Instnnces Increased we have cut 
down and wiped out for depreciation and for poor abandoned coal mlnes a very 
large amount. The estimated value of these properties by experts Is more than 
that now plaeed upon them RDd submitted herewith. 

We have for reasons above stated proeeeded. to have valuations made with· 
your executive officers belleve to be a conservative and proper valuation In 1909. 

L. M. BoWERS, Cool"""", . 
J. F. V.~ELDOBN, President,. 
F. R. GATES, Vice President, 
J. A. WHITED, A u<litOf', 
JOSEPH CHILBEBG, Sales MaMger, 

IiJ3tecutive Committee. 

Consolidated lJawtve sheet 01 the Colorado FueZ d Iron Co. atad lu1JBidiary 
companies ",ade from """! appraiaemem of prapertu as of JufWl 80, 1909. 

ASSETS. 

latlroads : 

~~ r:ru~n--bi-revuru-aiioii::::::::::::::::: 7, 2M, 580. 40 
1.462, 997. 46 

5, 440, 000. 00 

1, 003, 000. 00 

fRS, 000. 00 
88. 911, 000. 00 

0:67,000.00 

889,000.00 

575,000.00 

NE"t pppr(>{'tation from tRRO to Inng OD IroD ore aDd ("oRl propertlee 
(de\,f!loped. and Dud .. yeloped). equipment at mIDes, ateel and other plaDta. ra11roada. rolltnl stock, etc ___________________ :.. __________ _ 19, 808, 827. 4') 

100,556, 4'i5. 08 
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Tbe report tor 1910 shows. tor that year, the total production of aU the com 
pany's iron mines was &79.630 tODS. Of this amount 'iaa,~ tons, or over 8: 
per cent of the totl\~ was mined In 'Wyoming. 

These quotatiolls are made to show bow ,"aloable these properties appear to hi 
to the directors of the company. Your attention Is particularly called to tb4 
quotation from the rel)Qrt for 1909. By the reappraisement $lU,30~,327.4O WUl 
added to the ,"alue tor tlLnt year, but, so :ful' 8S \Vyowing is concerned, when 1: 
came to listing the company's property tor taxation. we did not get n raise 0: 
19 cents. On the contrary, Mr. Burdick appeared before your honorable bodJ 
and asked that the ,"alue ot the output tor the year 1910 (the yeur following th. 
$19,000,000 raise) be placed 10 per cent lower than the year 11lOO. And II 
Carbon County, after the coal lands (S.l99 acres) of the Co)orndo Inuustria 
Co., a subsidiary at the Colontdo "~uel &:: Iron Co., had beeu listed by the 8S8eSSOI 
for the' year uno at $20 per acre, making a total valuation of $163,981), l\Jr 
BurdIck, on December 7. 1910, made atlilla\"it before the board ot county com· 
miSSioners that 5,596 acres were grazing lauds nnd shOUld be assessed us Buch 
and asked for, and was granted, a rebate of $103,526, making the value $60,454 
instead of $163.980, as it should bave been. These coal Janus are npar the oltl 
town ot Carbon an~ according to tile l"nlted States Geological Sun'ey, arE 
among the most valuable in Carbon County. 

~'or the yenr 1910 tbe C. I·'. & I. Co. paId tor State, county, and ocbool pur· 
poses a total tax of less than 0.ri6 ot a cent per ton on their output. It Is eusiJ, 
seen that this l"aluable product must be greatly unc1er,·alued when Jt only pUYi! 
a total tax of the ridkuloosly small sum ot 0.56 ot a cent per ton tor each ton 01 
ore that is taken out of our State, and whIle there may ha,'e been other reusons, 
I hu,'e no hesitancy in stating in this public manner that they haye been able tf] 
el"ade taxation by reason ot tnlse and perjured statewents of their agents atl 
to the \"aluation ot this property, and aD effort should now be wlide to COIDltel 
this Rockefeller corporation to pay more nearly its just proportion of the tuxes 
ot the Stnte. lVhen Mr. Roux requested them to furnisb your honorable body 
with iuformation as to tile amount ot Iron ore, coal, coke, and limestone used 
and the cost ot labor In producing 8 tou of steel ra its. In order thn t your honor· 
able body wigbt be enabled to plnce a talr valuation on this ore. they refused, 
un tbe pretext that that would be g!"lng their business _rets to tbeir 
competitors. 

In my report to you of June 2, 1911, it 10 sbown that In 1908 tbe total assessed 
,..nluation ot the State was $69.000.000; in 1909. onder the new assessment law, 
It was $l86.~(MJO; an average incre:tse iu \"nlue ot 210 per cent on all the 
property ot the Stnte, while the net increase on thls property was ooly about 18 
per cent. The same report shows t11.ut since 1905 the freight trow mines to 
Pueblo has been reduced 95 cents pt"f ton. D18.king the net "alue that mo('h more, 

In considering the reports ot the board of directors to the sbarebohlers ot the 
company and the amcJa,"lts ot Mr. \Vriter, the auditor ot the cOlDpany. 8nd 
Mr. BurdiCk. the COWllauy"S agent or attorney. there l8 only one ot two conclu· 
sions that can be properly arri\"ed at. Either the directors of the cowlNlny ore 
deliberately and mllfully making false and erronE'QUS statelDt'ntK to [he shar(>. 
holders. as the L'nited States Steel Co:s directors were 8l"Cused ot doing and 
tor whlcb that company is now being In,"estiS-Bled by a spt"('iul eommlu ...... or 
Mr. l\'"rlter and Mr.. Burdick. by their atlids.\"its a8 to the value for taxation of 
the company's property In "ryowlng. are guilty of tbe grossest kind of perjury. 

It is in obedience to law that I make you this report. and 88 the same luw 
requin>8 me to IIUlke 8pprniAement of this property. 1 hereby appraise tue 'f"l1lue 
of the gross outpot (565.082.90 tons), after deducting the e.xvense Incurred In 
operntJoD. at $2..07 pel' ton., and rel'Ommend that it be assessed at nvt lefSlj tbau 
$2.07 per too. 

Itespectfully submitted. 
JOB:. llc(:rLL. 

COntJlliuX.l.cr at 7'drdtkln. 
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ExamlT C. 

Colorado Fuel & 1 ,.ou Co • 

.A.mO~~::i5.910 tous. at 
$0.22 ______________ $131,700.40 

Le~h'8.1k7 : tax 
1900-:\54.012 tons, at $0.33 _____________ 116.823,96 

Levy. 6.77; tD..x. 
$790.90. 

1910---607.873 tons., at $o.="a _______________ 200, GOS. O{l 

Levy, 7.245 i ta.J:. 
$1.45!'t.:t3. 

1~11-735.4~3 tons, at $0.60 ______________ 441.253.80 

Le~bO~8i~~: tax. 
1912-565.082.9 tODS, at $0.60 _______________ 330,049. 74 

Levy. 8.38 ; tu, 
$:!.~41.23. 

1913--029.686 tODS, at $0.95 _______________ 598,201.10 

Le$~:,17J.~~6 i tax, 

1914---1roo. 601.584 tons. = === 
at $1-________ 601,564.00 

Copper. 941'; tOD8, 
. at $42.75 _____ -40,398.15 

Total v8,lua· 
1:ion 1914__ 641,062.75 

Levy. 10.5; tax, 
$6,140.61. 

Amount tlUlt should ha'\'"p been paid fol .. 
lowing Mr. McGill's recommendatlolUl: 

1912-5R5.0S2.D tODa, at $2.07 __________ $1.109,119.74 

LeS':80~:~~.; tax, 
1915-629.6H6 toDS, at $2.01 _____________ I, 303, .. tiO. 02 

Levy, 14.16; tax. 
,18.4.6.85. 

1914 _ Iron, R01.!iR4 
tons,at$:!.OL 1,245, 237. 48 

Copper. 945 tonB, 
at $42.75____ 40. :198. 75 

Total valu-
uti 0 D 
1914____ I, 285.636,23 

Levy. 10.5: tas, 
,13.4UU.18. 

Ex&mIT D. 

[Extracts from mlDotl.'H of mpetfngs of State Bonrd of EqualhmtloD, State of Wyoming.] 

CUEYE.""E, WYO., April 11, 1914. 
The board met on .nhnl"c date punmnnt tn adjournment of April 4 for the 

purpose of plneillg n vnluntlon for nss:t"SSIUent purposes on the mine nnll oil-well 
output of the State. 

}i'nll honrd pl'€iI;(I'nt. 
A full diS<'USSion of vnl\lPS followell Rnu m:~10nq numPfOUR oth(>r of nbove-

named indu~trles the valuation on iron nnd cop(lt"'r ore nnll the oil-we-II output. 
Colorado Fuel & Ore Co.: Iron ore, $1.15 per ton: ('oPlwr ore, $42.75 Pt"'f ton. 
After dls("lJ.ssioD of the Ynluotiolls of the 01l-w(>11 output, it WitS, by motion, 

decided to place the valuation for taxation purposes at $1Ile'l' barrel. 

CHETE~NE, "'YO., Jun,e 8, 191~. 
~ldent of the honril ~tnt(l(t th(' m(>(>tln;:!" was col1N1 to glve n hearing to all 

pnrti~ \\ ho might protest on vllluatlon ot oil, coni, etc. . 
Numerfm~ protests were· read, also a nUlUbl"r of ntfhlnvlts In regnrd to the 

valuation of oU. 
The board WDS then nddrE"s...~ by 1\11'. Schuyler, rf'presenting the Midwest 

on Co.; by .Tllllj:.,"e \Villiam Metz, representing the 'Yyomlng Cruue on Co .• the 
enstle Cdl-ek 011 Co., ami the CullgQI'nin on Co.; by Mr, E. J. Sullivan, represent· 
tng the Basin Oil & Gns ('.0.; by Mr. FlshE".r. commlting on expert; by Mr. C. W. 
Bw·dlck. repre~Dting the Colorado Fue-l & Iron Co.; by 1\[1'. Gilchrist, repre
sentiQJr the Colorado Ii'uel & Iron Co., who by tahl~ nnd analysis showed the 
"uluation of iron ore compllret.l with other ('ores of tile Michigan and other 
WiuE>S. 

'I'he hourll ntljom'ned without taking Bny Rction nnUl .July 1. 1014. 

Cm:n;.""", July 1. 1914. 
No quorum being Pl'eSE"llt. the meeotiug was adJo\irD~1 bubjec1: to can of the 

pr<'Sldent. 
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CHEYENNE, Jull/ 9, 191~. 
The president _tated that nt this meeting the que.tlon of the vnluntlon 0' 

the product of the Colorado }'u.l & Iron Co. and the 011 output of the Stat. 
and oth.rs on which protests had heen made should be settled, and the fol· 
lowing resolution was adopted : 

Re,olt"ed, That nfter full consideration of the showing made by the produef'n 
of coal, oil. ami iron, the petitions of many citizens of thE" State. and nffhlavib 
filed by operators sod by experts relating to valuation of coal, 011. and tron 
thst the ends of justice nnd the best interests of the Stnte will be sohsened bl 
the board reconsidering thE" action on April 11, 1914. as rcg3rds valuations of th( 
Cambria Fuel Co., Colorado Fuel &: Iron Co., and the on output ot the State, 
and that the same be placed as follows: 

Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., $1 per ton; 011 output, $0.50 per barrel 
A vote on the above resolution was-yef. 2 8Dd no L 
So far as known, the above resolution was based on statf'ment'l made betan: 

the board on June 8 by men representing the different companies Interested, 
Read what the State ta::!: commissioner bas to say In regard to these valuations. 

You may also refer to this report of the tax comnlissloner for proof of state
ments made in the 8rtl('l~ printed In tbe \Vyomlng Labor Journal under datee 
of October 23, 30, and November 26. 

STATEJIIENT OJ' IIR. JllARTIN EGAN. 

23 W.".t RTBY.ET. 
NEW YOBX, March 15, 1915. 

DEAR !\fR. BRO\VN: I InC'lrn;e he~with thp !'rtntt'm('nt wblcb you n"qUl>Rt(,(], 8! 
:to tbe records of International Mercantile Murine Co. 

Trusting that this (."O\'ers what you want, I nm, 
Yery truly. yours, 

M ABTlN EGAN. 
Mr. J~EWIS K. BBOW"::"l, 

Commia8iClfl on IIIdu8lrial Relati01Ul. 
Tramportatitm Brtilding, Cilicago, 111. 

INTEB:NATloN.\L lIEBCANTrr.E MABI::"l£ Co., 
. NetIJ }'ork, March 12. 1915. 

This certifies thllt the minutes of meetings of the bonrd of directors nnd of 
tbe lInan,e committee of the Intematlonsl Mercantile Marine Co. held during 
the pnst file years contain no reference ",hote\'er to any action or report made 
in regard to labor conditions either here or abroad. 

Attest: 

Mr. LEWIS K. BROWN, 

Ell.EBSO!f E. PUAL"4', Sccrct<lr". 

23 WALl. STRY.ET, 
Xew }'ork, Jiarch 5, 191.;. 

Sccretarv Commission on Indu.drlal RC'latiOfU, 
Transporlali01l Buillling, Chleago, lU. 

J[y DEAR Sm: I send you berewlth the Information requested by your letter 
of Ma..,h 1. 

Very trnly, yonrs, 
MAaTll' EGAlil'. 

THE PnLXAlf Co •• 
Chicago, FelJrvarlll!6, 1915. 

I, A. S. Welnsbelmer. the secretary of the PullmRn Co. And keeper of the 
records and minutes of the proceedings of Its board of directors and ex_v. 
~mmittee, do bereby certify thst I have caretnlly !<One over and esamined 
all of said re<."Ord. and minutes for the last five years and tbat there 18 In tho"" 
reeords. or on thoFe minutes. nothing beann.: on the questions of labor. 

Wltu .... my band and the seal of ... Id comJl8ny the dRY Rnd y ...... above written. 
[SEAJ.. J A. S. W>:lX"H.,;n."", /SecrelaT/!. 
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J. P. MORGAN, Esq., 

IRTEBNAT,lONAL lIoIEBCANTILE MABINZ 00., 
XelO York, Februa", 2, 1916. 

23 Wall Sred, 1\"eoo York (lIIU. 
DEAR Sm: The minutes of meetings of the finance committee of this oompany 

held during the past fiye yenrs contain no reterence wh21tever to any action or 
report made in regard to labor conditions either here or abroad. 

Yours, respectfully, 
EllEBSON E. P AllAIN, Secreta",. 

STATElI:EJlT 01' ][B. BEJll.urnJ C. KUSH. 

FEBRUARY 4. 1915. 
Mr. BASIL M. MART. . 

[:Riled 8ta.le.a C01nmi..tsiOft. f')JI Indudrial Relation., 
MetropolitaJJ Building, 'J."rew l'ork Cltu. 

My DEAR lIB. lli"LY: Inclosed pl""se lind a copy of the statement which I 
shan gh"e before your commission to-morrow or Saturdny, If l.am gh'en the 
opportunity. 

Very truly, yours, 

The most Important task fKofore this country Is to exterminate those forms 
of privilege for the few whieh meaD inevitably poverty and misery for the 
many, DO matter how sober and thrifty those many may beo. The chief prlvl
IE'geS of the country ·are land monopoly, control of credits, high protectIve 
tariffs, and franchises. That there are other secondary forms of legalized 
raft. such at patent.8y proprietary medieine5y etc., is freely admitted. 

All OJ foundations" in this country ~re secured. from one or more of these 
'hief privileges; and it is not In the nature of things thnt the Sage, Carne-gte, 
Ind RockefeUer Foundations should seek to terminate the legalized robbe..,. 
~y which their founders ha'"e amassed their fortun~ although of course they 
night do so. They have not,. howe,"er: and on the contrary. at least the 
aJre Foundation, bas, through its dominating director, Mr ... Robert W. De 
"orrest, opposed any effort to exterminate fundamental privilege. The avowed 
mrpose of the Sage Foundation Is false and misleading. It does not exist 
'tor the improvement of social and living conditlons In the enited States ot 
~mertca.tI 

Neither the Sage nor the Rockefeller Foundations dare attaek any funda .. 
ileota] economic evil; t.bfty prefer to mislead and fool the public as to the causes 
If poverty, which they regard, or pretend to regard. as personal 

For several years I have been working to secure a referendum on henl"ler 
RXation of land values In New York Clty-called by the land speculators 
hemSE"lves the "Paradise of land speculators. In 1912 Mr. Lawrence Veiller, 
:be director of the tenement bouse committee of the cbarlty organization 
roclety of whleh Mr. Robert 'V. De Forrest Is president:, appears against the 
lroposaJ at a legislative hearing In Albany, while that committee also refused 
'0 Indorse the proposal in 1911. as being of no Importanee. In the spring of 
L912 I called upon IIIr. De Forrest at hLs oflLce. and asked him why the charity 
)rganizatlon BOCiety and the Russell Sage FouDf.latlon opposed unta:s:ing 
'mUdings and taxing land values. Be replied that It was a very dangerous 
thIng to do, and thot he would tight It. I assured hIm that I would tight him 
then, it he were seeking to perpetuate privUege. What methods he bas adopted 
to oppose breaking up land monopoly. I (10 not know. 

Foundatlons, 8ueh as the Carnegie. Sage, and Rockefeller, have no place In 
!l democracy. They are attempting to usurp the functions ot government. 
rhat the Government should walt for 0. private foundation to Investigate hook 
\,·orm. cancer. or loan sharks Is a worse indictment ot our democraey than the 
IllCmt ~agrant boodling of Tweed or Quay. 

1 beLIeve that the effect ot these foundations bas been most harmful In two 
""""",Ill: 

First. They have misled the public as to fnndnmental ('suses of poverty. 
Second They have detracted attention from the fact that these causes of. 

[lOverty must be removed hy J:0\"ernmental action, and that voters must require 
government to rewo,"e th~se cuuses. 
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Incidentally, the..Y baTe taken muC"h of the manhood out of the 82'pnt.fJ of 
private charities. \\·bat do allY of thE" great foundations claim to bO'"e done 
or what do the)" plan to do to extt>rmillate pri"ilege? 

Fortunately, however, the mali;..>'}) intluenees of these and similar foun()ntlons 
is passing away. as the public n>alizes that they are merel)· the stool pigeoruJ 
of prh-Uege. The people are turniog to the proper power to secure ecuoomic 
justice----gol"ernllleot. 

I want to urS!e upon tlle commission that the most important measure to 
S(t("ure more emplo,-meot. and automoti('flily to shorten tile working dn)" find 
impPOl"e the conditions of lahor g£>nerallY9 is to tux Innd, nlilles,. etc.. Into 
proper produetlve use. The imOlNiote estnhlisl1ment of a natllJOnl labor e. 
change is. of course, l"Unl, but whE'D lnnll speculators are (UTeet. to use tbpir 
lnnd or let others do 809 D~ity mil 1lE" n Tery etIecth-e motlu.·r and de\'U;e 
ways of getting the jobless man on the jub. 

'Ve should hal'e rE"lath°E"ly little desitution of the :rrinclinl? sort, constantly 
recurring in onr cities and t!'¥E"U small towns, if three-quanws or en~D two
thirds of the country's population \l,ere self-sustaining on SJJl8.11 farms. 

STATEMENT OF J[]L CONRAD ROO. 

A SCIE...~C DlnslO!' OF PBOJ'lTS O'R .:rm:"tT &'\C~I~C;E. nETWEE"~ CAPITAL AX» 
L\OOCo 

(Bpply to Yr, Cr:tDdf"ls_] 

In ~ply tn the !Ilfatemr-ot of llr. Louis fl. Rran.lpig bPfore the F~leorRI Com
mission on Influstrlal ItE"latil,,"s on January :""3, lUI;). thnt a SC'ienUfic dlvlBlon 
of profits hE"tWee-D ('8pital and labor was Dot 1("8.Sible because It was neteS
sarily a DmttE"r of bar~injng. aUow me to outline a plan of capital-and-Iabor 
partnersl1ll\ which, I bE"lieve, would result in a SCientific division of the Joint 
E'8rnings betwepn the capital partners anti the labor partners., and which would 
be entirE"ly f(>ftSible, 

The feasibility of the proposed plan bas bef>n indorsed h.)· PresidE-nt Emeritus 
Elint~ of Han-ard. and hy ~ir Geon!e Lh'esllY. of Londr,n. and many othW1t. 
"'ill the plan effect a scientific dh'ision of tbt>lr joint earnings between capital 
ond i;loor? 

The partnership plan Is to make aU the net earnin~ In e3:C'e6S of livin~ 
'Wa~ for the labor partners and lh'ing dh·idends of, say, 6 .... r cent fur too 
capital parmers. the joint partnership prOflE'l1Y of aU the indu~'trinl ,.artoers 
of each indu.qrial partnership, and to dit'ijle such joint partnership propen1 
betwee-n lallor aud cnpltal in the mUo of Ii\"ing '-Bees to lI\"io2' di'i"idenrl&. 

Thus. it the living w":J~es equ.:Il in amount the Ih-loJ{ dh·ldend& for tbe Mme 
timp. the JoInt partnership property will be dh'ided betWt"etl labor ond ntpital 
tn the ratio of 1 to 1. or equal shares to the two e1U8S(I1oI of portnenL It the 
liring W32'e8 amount to more (or Ipss) tb.."ln tbe Ih'in;r t1h-idf'ods. the dJ,-i"loD 
ot the joint partnership IJro[lf'rty between l;thor and eapital io the same r:ttlo 
of Ih'ing wages to Ih'fllg dh'iclpnds woold also I't"~ult in part.ne1"8hip equality 
of rewanl. and thus etrect a scientific dh-islon of the joiot eamlol{& 

Partnership equality of l'eWanl tor capital aDd labor I. tbe ideal condition In 
industry toward which we are gra\'ilatin~ :iuch pannership equality of 
rewnrd would JD:tke tor a 41rger output of gooda by the labor Pdrtnel'8 becaose 
it h'('Ognizps their eqonlhy of rigbt witb the cnpital pl:l.n~rs 10 their joint 
product. .\ hll'Jre-r output ,,·ould wl1kt" It feasible to lnCn!2lte the re.'ard of 
Jnbor without decrea.si.ug the fewanl of e:l14bl aDd without iDcreaslng the cost 
of Ih1ng. 

Yr. Brandpls Is right In saying that. ooodlUoo of lDf'quallty bet ... ..,n tbe 
two forces of C1lplt .. 11 and mbor exists. aDd that «~D .strong labor uoiohs are 
Dot equal to tbe Inllustrl.ul lrusts In bargaioln=: flOWer, If the dh'lsiou of the 
joint earnlbgS l)€ttweeo hlbor and capital ill 10 be wft f'Dtlrely to ba~ininli: 
between the portl ..... pttrtlleroblp eq.",llty of ........ rd ..-111 be dldk-ult if Ddt 

imllOssible of ~u:-hieTemenl bercauae tbe aide which posae88e'S the KJ'edter bar
gaining power will get the _ of tile "'<gaiD and tIlWi produce ioequaUty 
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of reward. Where great Inequality ot bargaining power exists the law bas 
found It necessar~ to aid the weak side and to fix living wages for women 
and children and to fix the mnximum workday IWd other terms of the rela
tion between cupital and labor. 

The nut step toward eqoallty of reward between labor aod capital ahould 
be a law enacting that the capital and labor employed In our public service 
corporations shall constItute an industrial p.artnership, whose joint earnings 
shall be the joint partnership property ot the Industrial partners. and nfter the 
payment of living wages to labor and lldng di\'idends to capItal. such jOinl"
partnership property shall be dh-lded between labor and capital 10 the ratio· 
..of purtnership equalIty. of reward stated nbo¥e.· At the same time such 
industria) pnl'tnersbip' for public service should be e..xempted trom the opera
tion of the Sherman Act of Congress nnd like State law •• tor the reason that 
such capital-and-Iabor partnershIps are not trusts or monopolies. but are co
operative partnerships bused upon the fundamental principle of social justice 
called pnrtnersbip equality of reward. 

In the case of the industrial trusts such n partnerahlp act of Congre .. , 
should be permissh"e nnd should declare tIDlt upon the "oluntary adoption. of 
the partnership plan by the capital and labor of any trust the Shermnn lnw 
shall cease to olleulte with respect to the, capital and lubor composIng such 
industrial partnership. 

The efticiency ot such capital and labor partnerships will be grenter th:lll 
the eftlctency ot the trusts, 'because the lnbor partners will be converted from 
employees. with no share of the profits, Into partners ""1tb a fail' sbare of the 
profits. Greuter efficiency menll8 larger production per unlt of industrial 
service. With partnership equality ot reward, it means higher wages, higher 
dividends, and lower cost of Ih1ng-or prosperity. 

Labor bas strong 9bjeeUons to Bclentific management without scientific 
division of the joint earnings. because it makes for greater inequnUty of rewnrd 
ngainst labor Illstend of e,"ening up wnges with dh-idends. 

To restore equality of bargaining power the law huB pursued the course of 
breaking the trusts into smull units e,"er since the passage of the Sherman 
Antitrust Act of 1890. The efficlency of large units lIus thus been destroyed 
nod prosperity lessened. If freedom and equality ba"e been brought nearer 
to the door of the n'-el"fl/le man, it hils not been the freedom and equality of 
~f~:.re~~~' but the freedom and equality of poverty. Wage. bave fallen "'!th 

The best practical means of putting new hope and courage nnd energy Into 
both capital and labor, and of restoring general prosperity, seems to be to 
compel monopolies and to encournge the trusts llnd other large units of industry 
to adopt the principle ot partnership equality of reward for the social services 
of labor and capital. 

It Is the master-aod-servant relntl"" of inequality which lie. at the root 
of our soclnl uurest. The workman has ceased to regard himself as a Bervant 
or the capitalist as hi. master .. He regard. himself ns the equal of the 
C'opitullst aud demands equality of rewurd between the two social factors in 
fndustry In proportion to the valne of their respective services to society 
nt large. He clulIDS the whole frnlt of hi. labor aod denies the right of any 
master or employer to tuke part of the fruit of bls labor. r 

To restore equnlity of bargaining power between master and servnnt will 
not eure sociul discontent. therefore. 88 long as the relation of master nnd 
sen'ant exists. the remedy must cut to the root ot the rein tlon between 
caplt,tl nnd labor ond must cbange this relation Into one of Imlnstrinl pnrt
nel'8hlp with equlllity of rewurd for their social services. 

CONRAD RENO. 
SPBIKGFIELD. MAss., Jarucary 26, 1915. 



EXHIBITS. 

:ROCKEFELLER IR., EXlIIBIT NO.1. 

INFORYATlO~ FUR!nsHED BY THE ROCKEFELLER FOU'N'DATlQN tt RESPO~8E TO 
Q'L"ESTIONNA...l.RE SUBlllTTED BY THE UNITED STATES Collll.J8SIO!l( ON INDU8TllLU. 
RELATIO~S. 

Question 1 •. Please furnish copies of constitution and by·laws. 
Answer. Copies of the charter. being chapter 488 of the Laws of 1913 of the 

State of New York, aDd of the ronstitUtlOD Rod by-laws are hereto annexed. 
marked. respectively, Sehedules A, B, and C. 

Question 2. ""hat boards, funds. commiRsioDS, and other organizations lIn\"e 
been included under the Rockefeller Foundation? . 
An~wer. None. The Rockefeller Foundation 1M not 8 eonfKlUdatloD nt pre

existing organizations, but is a separate and distinct creation with its own 
funds. 

Question 3. Who are the members ot the p...".,nt board ot directors? (a) For 
what terms do they serve? 

AIl.SWer. For the term expiring 1915: Harry Prntt .Tutl~n. Rlmon FIf"XDt"f. 
,R,tnrr J. Murphy_ For the term expiring 1916: John D. Rockefeller. John D. 
Rockefeller, jr., Frederi{'k T. Gates. For the term expiring 1917: Charles W. 
Eliot. WlcklHJe Rose, Charles O. Heydt. Jerome D. Gret"ne. A. Borton Hepburn. 

Question 4. Bow and by whom wIll the future directors be chosen? (a.) For 
what terms will they serve? 

Answer. "New members, whether 81'4 soffe'SSOrs to thrn;;e n3mM In the nct of 
Inoorporation or otherw~ and such additional members 88 they or their sue
t'<'SSOrs shall see fit to assoctate with them. sholl be elected by ballot, either at 
the annual meeting ot the corporation or at a topeclaJ Dlef'ting duly call~1 for 
that purpose, by vote of a majority or the mpmlwl'S of the corporation attf"ndtng 
such meet. Any member may withdraw from the corpol'fttion by a notice In 
"Titing to the president or secretary. The membE'rs f.;haU be at all times 
llh'ic1ed into three classes, eilual numerically as nearly atl may be, and the 
origInal members shall at their firRt meeting, or as soon thereofter 8S may be 
ronvenleot. be dIvided Into three cln.o;;sps, the members of the first e1a"9 to hold 
thE-ir membership and office Until the first anouol meeting. the members ot the 
second class untl1 the second annual meeting. and the members ot the third 
closs until the third annual m~tlng, and In every case the mf'mlwr FlhllU hold 
office after the expiration of hls term until his successor shall be chO!ileD. At 
H.ch annual meeting the successors to those members whose tenn of oftiee 
then expires sball be chosen for the term of three years and until their succe&-
80rs shall be chosen." (Constitution. Art. 1.) 

Qup~tinn 5. "'ho are the present officers of t1le foundation and its suhRldlary 
or~onizations? (a) How are they ehosen? (b) For wbat terms da they hold 
"ffiee? 

Answer. Tbe present offl~rs of the foundation are: John D. Rockefeller. ,Jr., 
president: Jerome D. Greene, eecretary; Louis G. Myers, treasurer; Leffert8 M. 
Dnshiell, a.CJ.'Jistant treasurer. 

These offices, with the exception of the asst.tont trea"" ....... w .... eh"""" by 
ballot at the IIrst meeting of the fonndation. held llay 22, 1913. and ...... 1_0<1 
at the fin,'t onnuol-mf'tltinJ! of the fonndst1on. held January 21. 191., In 1U"'('(JnJ
once with Article IV of the constitution. whIeb Is as follows: 

8378 
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u OFFlCEBS. 

"The officers of the corporation shall consist of a president, secretary, nnd 
treasnrer, together with such other officers as may be determined by the by-laws. 
These officers shall have the duties and exercise the powers assigned to them 
by this constitution or by the by-laws, or by resolutions adopted pursuant to 
the authority of this constitution or the by-laws. At each annual meeting of 
the corporfttion, or. in default of election at snch meeting, then at nn adJourn
ment thereot, or at any meeting duly called for that purpose, the corporation 
shall elect by ballot a president, secretary, and treasurer, and It may 'choose 
such other officers as the by-laws shall from time to time provide. All the 
officers, whether elected' or appointed, shall hold office at the pleasure of the 
corporation, but In no case beyond the time wben their respective successors 
shall be elected and accept office.u 

.. 

The assistant treasurer was appointed by the executive committee at Its 
mt.leting on March 18, 1914. 

The foundation bas created as a subsidiary organization the International 
Health Commission. the purpose of which Is to extend to foreign countries and 
peoples the work of eradicating bookworm disease as opportunity offers, and 
80 far as practicable to follow up the treabnent and cure of this disease with 
the establishment of agencies for the promotion of public sanitation and the 
tqlread of knowledge of scientific medicine. The members of the International 
Hefilth Comml~s1on are the members of the executive committee of the Rocke
feller Foundation, viz: Simon Flexner, Jerome D. Greene, Charles O. Heydt, 
Starr 3'. Murphy. John D. Rockefeller, jr.; and Messrs. Charles W. Ellot, Fred
erick T. Gates, William Crawford Gorgas, David V. Honston, Walter H. Page, 
Wickliffe Rose, William H. Welch. 

The officers of the International Health CommiSSion are: John D. Rocke
teller, jr., chairman; WIckllffe Rose, director general j John A. Ferrell, aSSistant 
director general. 

These officers were elected by the members of the International Health Com~ 
mission at Its annual meeting held January 20, 1914, for the term of one year, 
or until their successors are elected. 

FUNDS, CHARACTER, AND CONTRor .. 

Question 6. Please furnish a statement showing in detnll the" funds, ~('urltles, 
and other sources of income now held by the foundation or by any subsldltlry 
organizations. 

Answer. See Schedule D. 
Qut:'stlon 7. By whnt committee, board, or person are the funds of the cor

poration eontrolled? (a) Who controls the character of investment or place ot 
deposit of the funds? (b) On whose authorization and In what manner are 
funds approprlnted? (0) On whose warrants are funds paid out? (d) What 
regulation governs the expenditure of the Interest or limits the accumulation 
of the fund? (e) What regulation controls the expenditure of the principal? 

Answer. (a) The finance commltttee controls the character of the Invest
ments. (By-laws, Art. II.) The executive committee controls the place of 

'deposit of the funds. (BY-laws, Art. V.) 
(b) Appropriations are mnde by the board of directors or the executive com

mittee on the report and recommendation Of the secretary or any other officer 
or member of the foundation. 

(e) II No bills shnll be paid except those which hnve been Incurred pursuant 
to a resolution of the corporation or under the Ruthority of the executive com
mittee, and such bills shnll be paid only on a voucher approving the same for 
payment and referring to the specific resolution or authorization pursuant to 
whIch they were respectively Incurred, which voucher shall be signed by the 
presld<-nt and the secretary or such of the assistant secretaries as shall be deslg .. 
Doted by resolution of the corporation or the executive committee, or in the 
case of the absence or disability of eIther the president or secretary, by such 
other member of the corporation as such absentee shall deSignate In writing tor 
that purpose. 

"A current-expense account of not to exceed $0,000 on deposit at anyone time 
may be openffl with such depository 8S may be dest$mated by the executive 
committee, which shall be subject to draft upon the signature of the cashier of 
the corporation, who Rhnll be bonded ot the expense of the corporation for such 
8um as the e"ocutlve committee shall tiL" (Art. V of by-laws, pars. 2 and S.)· 

38819· -So Doc. 415, 64-1-vol9--24 
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(d) As regards the accumulation of the fund, the chartl"r of the foundation 
provides: 

.. Tbe corporation • • • &hall hue tbe _ to take nnd hold by 
bequest, devise, gift, purchase, or lealie, eltber absoluwly or In tro><t for auy 
of its P1ll',PDSeS. any propert,., real eN' personal. witbout limitation as tu 
amount or value, except sueh limitation .. if BOY, as the Ie-gislBture shall here-
after specifically impose; to cou"ey .. mil property and to inn,"l and l'e'io,-eg 
any principal and deal with and expend tbe lucome and prlodl,ul of tbe """po
ration in sucb Ulanner' 88 In tile Judgment of the trustees will ~ promote lrs 
objects. It shaH have all tJ.e power aftll be sobjet<t to all the r'Mrit-tloJtlI ft"bh1t 
DOW pertaiJl by law to membership eorporatioD8 creatf'lll hy tq»eeial law BO far 
as tbe same are applicable theretD and are 001 IncoltiW;reut with the pruru.IUWJ 
01 tbis act." . 

(el As regards the expenditure of the prlBeipai and lBeome, the only 
restrictions- are: 

1. The following provision In Mr. John D. Roekefeller's 1 .. lIer of March 
6, 1914: 

.. It is a condition ()f this gift tbat from the Ineome of the founda lion tbe 
sum of $2,ooo,QOO anoually, Gr u mueh therleut 8.8 1 shull dt"Signate. shall be 
applied during my lifetime to such """"lIle objects within the COU<llOrate pur
poses of the foandation 88 I ma". from time to time dire<1:. If 9t the cl_ of 
BO)" :fiscal 'year tbere shall remain an.r balanre of the $2.000"(." ,,'W<"h I h.'-e 
not thus designated during tbat fiscal year, su<il balance sllHll be tTaDsferTed. 
to the general unrestrict.ecJ inoome of tIle foundation. to be used DS the f"uuda
HOD shall see fit. Subjeet to tJle foregoing pro,-i8ioa, the prioclpal as .·~I as 
the income of tbis gift ma,. be used in .fOUl' discretioD fur anF of Ule curporate 
purposes ot the foundation." 

2. By·laws, Art. nil, a. follows: 
.. No purt of the pI'wcipal of tbe rnOOil of the foundstlon "hall be dl<tri~uted 

exee-pt pursuant to a resolution passed by tbe affirmalh-e ,'ote of two-thirds (ff 
aU those who allnll at the time be Illf>Illbers of the follDdatlon at 8 epectal Wff"t
lug heW on Dot less than 30 days' Dot«:-e ginm in '\Titing to eo<--h Jnember ot tbe 
foundation, which shall state thnt the mef"ting is called fur the pUr")l(tMe of ('011-
sidering n resolution to authorize the ()lstributioD of the whole or some llnrt ot 
tbe prillcipal of its funds:' 

QUt'StiOD 8. From whut sources lUl\"e the funds of the loundutlun lllrh(>rto 
been derived? 

Ans"·er. The ioundation has reeeil"ed from Yr. John D. Ro(-kP-ff"lk-r ~lftJ'i .-.t 
securities of the aggre-gnte marke-t ,"alue at the time of the gifts of $l4J(f.IJOO.'.JlJ. 
It has also r~l\"ed securities aggregating $48,0'.10 from IAlur8 S. (.lIra. John 
D.l Iloekefeller, In trust, for eerwn opecillc pllJ'j>OSeS within the ~'Ul'\lOrate 
purposes of the board. 

Question 9. From what sources are the future tands of the fQUlldatioo 
expected to be rE'Ceived? 

ADs ... er. The foundation has no expedatlon .,ith r"""rd to future fuotl", but 
under the ter1D8 of its charter it can receive .gifts from any sour4 ..... 

Question 10.. In the dh'isioos of tile fOllodatioD wbidl lIal"e BI~t1F IIE'en In 
opf"ration (e. g., General Education Boartl)~ bow, by whom. and for ,,-hat 
periods hst'e appropriations been Blade? (a) Are If.lk"b allPl"OI)riatiOM walle- ..,. 
a lump BUm to be Wied at the .. ·m of the direr10ra or ~ble head. or l:i 
there an appropl'1ation for each JtpeCific Uoe of work? 

Answer. This question Is e\'id<"otly bused upon a mi..su.ntlPr.,'tandJn~ .A. .. 
stated abo\"e. the RockeleUET Foundation Is DOt ~l of 0I"2anlzutions 
which prel"iously existed. Tile ~DE'ral Education Roan) Is 80 E'Dtlrel)' jntip.. 
pendent rorporatio~ ,,·lth :fuuds of Its own. In t.be eaw of tbe loternarlf.Jlltd 
Health CommissioD lump sums Iw.\"e iJepn from tUBe to time- ar..-u'oprifttf'(l fur 
the use of the eo1l1.l!lWiion. to be expended in aeoorc1aoee with 81JPI"U(triutwu 
duly made by the coOWliuloD or jm exeruth'e COUlDlltt~ 

Question lL By whom and in what D.UlD.Del" are the etJtllD1lte1l I,,, ~..,. 
appropriations maue? 

Answer'. The IIWjor part of the work of the foundation (-'OIl'liJ.;.t~ In mnli:iofC 
t'Ontrlbutions to otheor agencies '-"8rrying on ,·arlou.~ phiianthrOI)ic arth·UiN.. 
AppUcatlons are made by theMe age-nea. and BfJ()l'oprJatiul1H are 10000de b)" the 
board or the exec..·uth"e eowwUtE-e OIl the r.f."port aud n>If>umuwudaUuo of tlte 
8eCTetal")" Dr an..v olher ofii(:'(>r OC IDeM .. r of the fouDlbuiIJIL In C':llSflfl .·I~ 
eatimalfifi are ~ they are DJ,;I.(}e by the J)ertklD!i recowmeodlog or 
preo!eIlting the waUers. 
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Question 12. After an appropriation for any particular purpose has been 
made. to what restrictions or re\"'lew is its eXllenditure subject. ollier than the 
ordinary business and legal procedure to Insure honesty In Us control? 

Answer. The appropriations are in general made in the form of pledges to 
particular Institutions for definite amounts. and when once made each pledge 
becomes a contract which is not subject to reT'iew by the foundation. The 
expenditure of other appropriations Is subject to tbe ordinary bUSiness and 
legal procedure. 

AGBEEllENTS AND COXTB.ACT5. 

Question 13. '\\Ph8t agreements or understo.mllng, l"erbal or written. exist 
between the foundation Bod IIr .. King, regarcling the scope of the 'Work Which 
is to be done under his direction. and the method of investigation which is to
be pursued? (a) By whom was the arrangement with Mr. King mnde? 

Answer. Mr. King was appointed pursuant to a resolution ndopted at the 
meeting of the executi'-e committee of the Rockefeller Foundation held August 
13, 1914, of which tile following Is a COPT: 

"R.esol.t."ed, That \Yillinm Lyon Mackenzie King be, and he is hereby, ap
pointed to make a comprebensive study of the problem of industrial I'elations 
at a salary of $-- a Tear from October 1. 1914." 

16 It was, on motion, further 
"Ruol:cea, That the secretary be authorized to approve nIl bills for neees .. 

sary traveling expenses and all other expenses incurred by :Mr. King in the 
pursnance ot his work under the direction of tbe executive committee. Tile 
secretary presented a recommendation from Mr. KIng for the employment of 
Robert F. Foerster, Ph. D., to prepnre a mtalogue of Indhil1unls and organIza" 
tions, and a bibliography concerning the general subject of industrial relations. 

"Whereupon it was. on motion, 
U Resolved, Thut Dl', Foerster be appointed to perform the service above de.

scrIbed, the same to bf: completed on or about October I, 1914, for a total com .. 
pensation of $--. . 

fI It was also further 
" Re801ved, That Dr. Foerster be authorized to employ as his assIstant Mr. 

L. C. Staples. at fl salnry of $--- a month, sod to employ such further cleri
cal assistance and incur such further expense inchlent to the preparation of the 
proposed catalogue and bIbliography as should meet the npprovul of ?tIr. KIng." 

The amounts of salarIes ba,"e been omUted as being information of n c,on .. 
ftdpntlal nature not materLaI to this inquiry. 

The action at this meeting had been preceded by conferences anll correspond
enee between Mr. KIng and members of the e:s:ecutive committee of the founda
tion. prinCipally the president and secretary, Messrs. John D. Rockefeller, jr., 
and Jerome D. Greene. In bri~f, Mr. l·ang was Invited to conduct .. nn lovestl
~ntlon of the great problem of lndustrial relations, v.1th a special view to 
the discovery of Bome mutual relationship of labor and capital which would 
alTord to labor the protection It needs against oppression and explOitation, 
""hUe at the Sllme time promoting its efficiency os nn instrument of economiC 
production/' Mr. King was also Invited to outline a method of work and or· 
gunlzntlon for the proposed Im"estlgntlon whleb would enable him to make the 
largest possible contribution to the solution of tile problem. The ,,'Ish of the 
foundation was expressed as follows: 

u It is our desire tbat the scope should be as broad and comprehensive 09 
possible, for only as a result of such nn IntE"llsh"e Investigation COD we hope to 
"e in a position to make belpful suggestions looking toward the improvement 
In Industrial J"("latlonB." 

There Is no forUlal "Tltten contract bE"t"'e4?'n the foundation and :Mr. King. 
other than the resolution appointing him. There are no "erbal agreementa 
or understantlinltB. 

Question 1.J.. Is there nny pro,-1s10n tn the agreement or undel'J!ltandtng to 
assure Mr. King's abUlty to go on with b.ls plans, even It his policy should 
be divergent from tbat of the dIrectors? 

Answer." Thls Bnd several subsequent qnestions appear to be bosed upon 
aD entire misconception of the "l,irlt and purpose of the Investigation wh(('1t 
1\Ir. King bas been retained to dlreet. Ho,ing in min(l that bardly any rela
tlOD In ltte 18 more far reacl11ng thun the industrial relntion., and partleuItrrly 
havlng in view the growing tendency to misuderstandlng Dnd lack of har
mony bet\V~n eml,lo)·E"I'S and eomployefS. ",Hultlnx In great Injury to both as 
well 118 to tbe general public, tile foundntlon ilruI telt tbat no subject could be 
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more worthy of ~tn(]yy nntI thnt If It could work out sound nnd substantial 1m. 
. prove-ments In the relation of <"apitnl and Jahor it eould hnrdly do anything 
better calculated u to promote the well-being ot mnnkind," for whIch purpose 
the foundation WDS ereated. In no sense mIl the Inquiry be' 10('01 or restricted, 
or carried on with pm'Ucular referenee to any existing situation, or to eon
ditions In any ODe country. The experience of the Be\"'ernl countries of the 
world will be drawn upon. lIr. King has been selected 0.9 a person whose 
broad sympathies and wide experience peeullnrly qunllfy him to assist the 
found_ntion In this endeavor. As indicated In the statement of the foundation 
at the time the Investigation of Industrial relntlons was announced, the work 
1n spirtt Rnd method will be akin to thnt ot the Rocli:deUer Institute for 
Medical Research. In so far as !\Ofr. King's inquiril"S hove to do with indus
trlnl controversies, his attitude will be that ot a physiclnn who Investigates 
the Dnture and cau~es ot the pathological contnti0l18 lvith whlt'h be has to 
deal, with n ',,"iew, if possible, to the discovery ot eft'ective remedIes. It enn 
.not be too clearly understood that the purpose of tbis inquiry Is not to np-. 
portion blame in present or pnst misunderstnncllngs, nor to justify any par
ticular point of view; the sole purpose Is to be constructively helpful. The 
finnl and only test of the work will be the degree to which the constructive 
suggestions growing out of the Investigation actually Improve the relations be
tw~n capital and labor. In a work conceIved and undertaken in such a 
spirit, any question of divergent pollcies or of partiality In the In'·~tlgntion 
can have no place. Mr. King has from the outset tnclicated to the founda
tion his desire to avoid allY form of orgnnization which may CRuse It even 
to appear that his work Is Intended to rh'al or encroach upon the work ot 
existing organizations, nnd In pnrtlcular the work properly assignable to Gov~ 
ernment departments nnd agencies. It Is his intention from time to time to 
retain experts nnd seek expert advice In different fields included within the 
scope of his study, and to employ such clerical assistanre as may he neces
sary. In view ot !\Ir. King's experience, the conduct ot the work: will he l(>ft 
In his hands, subject m(>rely to such conference with the officers ot the founda
tion as may be de~lrable, and to 0. general control by the foundation of the 
extent of the expenditure. 

Question 15. L'pon wllat conditions cnn the agreement ,,-Itb )Ir. King be 
term Inn ted ? 

Answer. At Mr. King's expressed wish, the period of hIs relationship to the 
foundation was limited to one year, be~lnning October 1, 1914. with the hope 
and expectation expres:sed by the foundation that his connection with it might 
continue thereafter Indefinitely . 
. Question 16. "That person, boaI'd, or commIttee controls the field, scope, nnd 

method of Investigation? 
Answer. Mr. King, as director. 
Qu('stlon 17. Hos the foundation or Its ~nbsh1iary Bnd affiliated orgnnlZ8w 

tlons refused at any time to continue appropriations for BOY piece ot work or 
for ally Investigation which had be<>n agreed upon? 

Answer. No. 
PURPOSE A:'iD PL..\N. 

Qu('Stion 18. 'Yhat were the fun(]arnf'ntnl 1'fIoaROns and ]lu'I"'{lOS(lS which led 
to the consolidation and Incorporation ot the various Roeke-feller benefactions? 

Answer. There has beE'O DO consoltdntton of the various Rockefeller bene
factloDs. 

Qut'Stion 19. Please outline brlpfly the work which Is now Iwlng carrlf>(] on 
by the subsidiary departments or orgnnizations which make liP the foundation, 
and IndIcate, ns tar ns ~~lblE", their general plan."!:. 

Answer. As pN'vionsly stated, the major part of the work ot the foundatloo 
ronslstA In eontributlons to othE"r agencies carrying on ,'arlouA phllanthrtJpte 
nctivlties. The work and plans of the International Ht'fllth Commls,q:lon Bod 
of the Industrial relations Investigation ftre d~crlhf>(l In answPr to pn~louR 
qupstlons. The former Is now carrying on work In thp Brltl~h 'VeRt Indies" 
Central Amerleft, Egypt. ~ylon, th(> Mnlay StBt~ and the Phlllppineq. 

Question 20. 'Vllat were the lB&S, l'f'a!'llOnR, ami ('onshl('mtioDs which If'd to 
the flStnbltshment of the Industrial ",lations dlylsion of the foundation? 

Answer. For Sf'wrnl YE'ars poRt lIr. John D. Rockefell~r and his advlt>el'8 
ha,·e had umleor eonshleratlon the eshthll!ollhmf'nt ot lin or~nnlz"tlon for fKK"lal 
lind f"C()nomlC" ~reh. {Tpon the eRnhllshmpnt of fhe Rockefeol1f'r Founfla· 
tion one of the lirst matters wWch It eollSitleretl ""OS the possibility of the 
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organization of such aD in~tltutlon. and n eommfttee of lendlng economists and 
business men WBS created to consider whether such an organization could 
wisely and profitably be established. This Is referred to In the testimony of' 
Mr. John D. Rockefeller, jr., given April 6, ]914, before the subcommittee of 
Ibe Committee on }Jines and Mining of Ibe House of Representatives. (See 
p. 2892 of Ibeir printed testimony.) While the general subject of economic ..... 
flearch was under consideration. the industrial disturbance in Colorado 
Impressed the p ..... ident of the foundation with the great need and public 
importance of finding an effective menns of preventing such conflicts, and 
caused him to urge a far-reaching study of industrial relntions as the most 
important immediate Inquiry to which the foundation could direct attention. 
In view of the passion aroused In Colorado nnd tile many divergent Interestl1 
Involved there, it was felt that the foundation Itself should not interfere In 
fhat situation. but that It was of Ibe utmost consequence thnt the root cansetJ 
of that and similar disturbances should be 8~rtaiDed, and. if possible, re
moved, not only In Colorado but elsewhere. The Rockefeller Foundation Is, 
moreover, a large owner of corporate securities, and in that capacity is itself. 
directly concerned in maintaining harmonious relations between the companies 
In which It is interested and their employees. It was, therefore, felt Ibat If 
~he foundation (!Quid work out. on a basis compatible with sound economics, 
a substantial Improvement in the relations between capitnl and labor, it would 
not only discharge its obligation as indirectly a. large employer of labor but 
would also perform, for the general public, a greater social service than it 
could render along usual philanthropic lines. Realizing that the success of 
such an endeavor would depend almost entirely upon the character and ex
peri(>nce of the person conductIng the work, it examined the field to see 
,,\"hether a SUitable person could be found. In this connection its attention 
was directed to Mr. King. and Ibe officers determIned that, In view of hlB 
broad experience and high character, if his services could be secured, they 
would recommend tlmt the foundation undertake a study of this subject. 

Question 21. If the Industrial relations division was authorized by resolu
tion. please furnish a copy of the resolution. If not, please state by whom, 
nt whot time. and under what circumstances its establisilment was suggested 
and provided for. 

AnswE'r. A copy of the rPSOlntion is set forth in answer to question No. 13. 
Question 22. Please outline, 8S far as possible, the questions In the field of 

Industrial re~atioDS to which the InvestigatIons of the foundation may be 
directed. -

Answer. This has been left to Mr. King to decide. 
Question 28. 'What results, does the foundation expect to secure from Its 

Industrial relations division? 
AIlRwer. As already stated in answer to questions Nos. 14 and 20, it Is hoped. 

t118t by a enreful stuely of world elr..1)erlence there may be disclosed methods of 
Duju~ting Industrial relations which. If applied, wlll prove of permanent value. 

Question 24. Will the work of the Industrial relations division be limIted to 
Invpstigation? • 

Answer. Being SOIE'ly eonrerned with the accomplishment nt. the praetfcat 
nlm of thIs undertaking, namely, to Imprfn"e the relations between capital and 
labor. the foundation h08 purposely avoided assigning (lny definite limits either 
to the method of procedure or to the scope of the work. ' 
Qne~tlon 25. If not, what means other than the publication of Its Investiga

tions are likely to be used to make effective the findings ot the investigations? 
Answer. AnswerE'tl by the answer to the preceding question. 
Question 26. In what form and to what authority will the annual reports of 

Ule foundation be maue? 
Answer. The statute of New York does not r<'qulre the pnblteation or filing 

with any public authority of annual reports. The foundation bas already de
cidE'd, however, to publish annual reports of Its activities. 

QUE'stion 27. To whose supervision or approval will tlle reports of the In-
"estil!ntlons be subjE'ct prior to publlcation? ' 

Answer. To the foundation or the executive committee. 
Question 28. In what way will the Impartiality of the foundations Invest! ... 

gations and reports be 8Rtmred? 
Answer. This Is co\~f>red by the answE'rs to questlon!'\ X08. 14 and 20.. 
Question 211. When wiU tile piana of Mr. King be .. ""dy? 
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Answer. It Is not expectP<! that plans of a formal or oon~entlonal klnd will 
be p .... pared. but rather that Mr. Kiog will proceed alooll sueb lines 88 DlJl1 
from time to time appear to olfer greatest pl"owi.se of practical reBulta. 

Di:cJ:KBElI 4. 1914.. 

THg RoncEFELLD FOUNDATION, 
JOHN D. ROCKEFF.J.jxK, Jr., PreBidenl. 
-- --, JoJecretary. 

SCHOr-LE A. 

[Chapte-r "AS.] 

XS .\CTTo inoorporatp tbe Boekp'f'U(or FoundatloD. 

(Beeame a law )faT H. 1913. with '::~~~'!!.i'f tbp- ~rnor. P8.!JSt>d. three--ftfths 

The people 0.1 thr SI(JIl! oj Xl!'W Tork~ repnlCnled ill .tNUltc and oBBemblJ/, 
'0 etltJt"1 a.t jollQlCa: 

SECTION 1.. .John D. Roeli;efe.JJf"r, John D. Roc'kefellpr, Junior, Ff'Pflerlek T. 
Gates, Harry Pratt Juu.'Wo. Simon Flexner. Starr .I. Murphy, Jerome H. 
Green~ \VickJiffe Hosey Boll Charles O. Heydt., toIrether with such fWl'MOI1..~ WI 
they may associate ltith them.seln~s, and theIr IJU~. are Iwreby CO(}oo 
sUtuted a body rorpornte by the name of The Rock(>fplln Fonndatlnn7 for the 
purpose of l"e<.."E'iring and maiDtainin~ a fund or funds antI 8pplying the Inoorne 
and principal thereof to pn)JDote the well-bein~ of munkind throulO!hotlt the 
world It shall be Within the purposes of said eol']lOration to use 88 means to 
that end research, publication. tUe ertnblishment and IIlnlntenanf."e ot chnritahle, 
be~volE'Dt. religious" missiolUlJ'y, and poblie-E'f:luC8tional octilitles, fl~enrit"H., 
and InstitutiollSy and the aid of any such acti¥itiffi, a~encles, antI In.crtitutlonH 
alrE'8.dy established and any other means and a~ies whlclt from time to time 
shall seem expedient: to its members or trn.-.tees. 

2. The rorporntion he~f formed shall ba\-e POWeT' to take aDfl boltl hy fwa.. 
quest, devise, gift,. purchase, or lease. eitber absolotely or In trust tor any of Ita 
purposes any property. ftftl or peniOn.a~ Without limitation 8S to 8lnHunt or 
value. except such limitatiun, If any, as the lP1!islature shall lwTeafter spe-o 
clftcaUy bnpose; to eoovey so("b prGJlIf'11'Y aDd to Invest aDf. N'iDvest any pnn· 
opal and deal witb and expPnd the io("'()Dle' an-I prinMpal of the eorporation In 
such IlUUlJIt'r as In the ju~:=ent of the trost.,... will best prom<>te Ito obj....-tll. 
It shall ha¥e all the power and be sobj(.ct to all the restrictions which no\¥' 
penain by law to membership col'[M)r8tiolis (Tf'Utt'fl by 8f»ectal law 80 tar 81'1 
the same are applicable thel"E'to and are not loro~ll'Itf"nt with the prol'"isioD.'I 
of this aet. The pef'SOllS named in the fi~"t sectiOD of this act, or Il majority of 
tbem, shaD hold B meeting and or'23Dize the ("f)rJlOl'Btioo BDd adopt a ('OlHItitO· 
tion anti by·laws not ineonsistE'Dt with tbe constitution and laws of this SUltp. 
The ronstitlltioD shall prescribe the maODE"r of selectlon of rnetIJbers. the num
ber of members woo shall constitute 8 quorum tor tht" trafiNlctlon of bum~ 
at lDE'eting8 of the oorporation. tht'" numtM:'r of trustee'S h,. ,,"hom the btlHt~~ 
and affairs of the C!OrJlOI'8t1oD shall he ID8na~, the quallfteation~ PHW'f"rs, and 
the manner cd seleftioo of the trosteE'f' and oftj{'ft"8 of tbe enrporatlon. the man· 
Del' of amending the oonstitntion and by·ral'lI of tiN» eorporatlon. and any 
other pro\"isioos for the managlHllent aDd dlspo8ltioo of the property and regula· 
tioD of the aJfairs of the eorporation l"bfrn may be- IIfoE>mp,I n[lf"flient. 

3.. Ko oftk'er. member, or employee of this torporation shall receive or bfo 
lawfully entitle·'" to re<.'e'il"e any fl'K"Uniary prnflt from the operati.,n~ thfl'I'f""f 
Beef)t reasooable eompewatioD tur &f'Mices In effectin=- nne or more of Its 
pu~ or as a pro)'M"r lM"lK"fieiary of its strktly charitable purposes. 

4. This act shall take ~ect immediat"ly. 

STA.TE 01' XEW Y'0IU4 
O/lire 01 lite ",crelaTJI 01 .'tJlc • .. : 

. I ba~e eompart"tl the- pJ'E'Cf'fling 1IIo1rb the or~lnnl law on file In this "met". and 
do hereby ...,rtiCy that the same Is • oorrect transcrIpt thereCrom, and of the 
..-00" of said ori~naJ law. 

l'in!'D UDtwr my bantl and seal of oflke of tbe ~ry of Htal~. at Ute city 
of Albaoy. this 21st day of l1ay, In the )"eftr one tbolhiaoo nine hundred aDd 
thlnee-IL ,I. LJ JOSE G. RrDGY"O .... 

8ecoJUI DE'pltt, HccretGr, 01 ~tale. 
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ScHEDrLE B. 

CONSTITUTION OF THE BOCKEFEu.EB- FOUNDATIOS. 

ARTICLE I.-Members. 

The members ot. the corporation Rhan eonslro:t of the- fK"r.::on~ 'nnmed In the 
fim section of the Rct to incorporate the Rockefeller Foundation, being chapter 
488 of the Laws of 1913 of tbe State of New York, viz, Jobn D, Roekefeller, 
Jobn D. Rockefeller, jr .. Frederick T. Gates. Horry Pratt Jufil'On, Simon Fle,,
ner, Starr J. Murphy, Jerome D. Greene, WickiliIe Rose, and Charieo O. Heydt, 
togetber with such per800S as they may associate witb themselves, and their 
successors, 

New members. whether as sneeessors to those named in the act of incorpora
tion or otherwise, and such additional members as they or their successors 
shail see fit to associate with them, sball he eiected by ballot, either at the 
annual meeting of the corporation or at a specla.l meeting duly called for that 
purpose, by vote of a majority ot the members of the corporation attendIng 
such meeting. 

Any member may withdraw from the corporation by a notiee In writing to 
t1le president or secretary. The members shall be at all times divided into 
thn>e classes, equal Dumerlcal1y. as nearly as mfty be, and the original members 
shan at their first meeting, or as soon thereafter as may be convenient. be 
divided into three cla...~, the melDbers of the first class to hold their member
ship and office untU the first Bnnual meeting, the members of the second class 
until the second annnal meeting. and the members of the third class untll the 
third anDual meeting, snd In every e8Re the member shall hold office after the 
expiration of bis term until his successor shall be chosen. At each annual 
meeting the successors to those members WhORe term of office then expires shall 
be chosen for the term of three years and until their successors shall be chosen. 
In case any membpr shall. by death, reslgnntion, Incapaelty to net. or other
wise, cease to be a member during his term. his 8UC'CeS.'W>r shaH be chosen 
to serve for the remainder of hls term Bod until his successor shall be chosen. 
If and l\~ben the number of members shall be less than nine, the members re-
walDing shall have power to add, and shall add to their number, until the DUlD
ber Rhall be not less than nine., but no act of the corporation shall be void be
can"" at tbe time such act shail be done the members of the corporation sbail 
be less than nine. 

All the pow~r.;; of the <!Orporation sholl be exerclsed by its members, and they 
may. by general resolution, subject to the provisions of tIlls constitutions nnd 
the by-laws to be adoptt'd, dell'gate to other officers or to committees of thl'ir 
own number sueh powers as they see fit. in addition to the powers specified in 
thIs constitution and In such by-laws. 

ABTICu: 11,-0"""''''. 
A majority of the members ot the corporation shall constitute a quorum for 

the transactio.n of business at meetings of the corpor~tion. 

A1mCLE III.-Tru.tee •. 

The Dumber of trustees by whom the hm;;lneRiil nnel atfairR ot the corpol'ntlon 
shall be managed shall be the same as the number of members. and all of the 
memtwrs of the oorporntion shall be itR trustPPS, and the elE'('tlon of Rny person 
as a member of the COl1lOrntion shall constitute him B trustee. . 

ARncLE IV,-Ol/icer •. 

The om~rs ot the rorporatlon Rb.ol1 ronslst of 8 pl"$hlent. secretary. nnd 
treasurer, together with such other officers as may be determined by the by~ 
lawR. These ofttcers shall ha"e the duties and exercise the powers asstgnE'd to 
them by thIs constitution or by the by-laws, or by resolutions ndopted pursunnt 
to tbe authority of this con.titution or tbe by-laws. At eacb annual meeting 
of the corporation or, In default of election at such meeting, then at nn ad· 
jourwnent th~reot. or at any meeting duly called for that purpose, the corpora
tion shall elect by ballot a pr~ldent. secretary. and trf'8SUrer, and It may 
ChooRe sucb othE>r oflicers os thE> by-lows 8hn1l trom time to time prO\1.de. All 
the omeen. whpthe>r el~E'd or 811vointPd, shan hold oftice nt the- pleasUl"t" of 
the corporation, but In no <."llSe i>e-yond the time when thl'tr re::O'Peeth"e SUct'eS...~rs 
slwll be electl.-d unll aCl-ept uttil."e. ~ 
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ARTICT~E V.-Prcsident. 

The presJut'nt shall sustain nu executh'p nnd (l(tT'tsory rt"lntlon to the work 

~na~ :ll~:::iS~D\h:f C~i:~:~~~:l S~~J:::' t~~:~n~S~~!Td:\1:~a~~~!;~l~~: ~~~~; 
corporation at whIch be shall be pr ~sent. He shall appoint all committees 
unless otherwise ordered by the corporation. In bis ab8ence the members of 
the corporation present shall appoInt ODe of their own Dumber to preside. The 
president, ex-officio. shall be a member of all commIttees, except 8S herein other
wise proyhled. He shall sign for the corporation all deetls nnd ohter agree
ments nnd formal instruments. 

In the nbsen{'e or db.;ability of the preslclent he may, by written instrument, 
appoint n DIE:'Dlber of the corporation to Uischol'ge such of hIs functIons a8 be 
may assign to such appointees. 

ARTIClE YI.-Treasurer. 

The treaf'l;urel", subject to such regulations as mny from time to time ht- pre
scribed by the corporation, shull have the custmly of the funlls and securities 
of the corporation, including aU honds, c.leeds, 8Dd other papers and documents 
relating to such property, and shnll also hn'-e the (]isbursement of tts money. 
lIe shall keep proper books of account and other books, showing at nil times 
the alllount of funds belonging to the corporation, which sholl be at all times 
open to the inspection of the members of the corporation. At each mPfl'ting lie 
shall present an account showing In <letaH the re~ipts of the property belonging 
to the corporation and of all disburSt=>meDts thereof slnre his 10Rt reoport. He 
shall not pay any money except in the monnt-f prescribed In the by·lnws. or 
as provhlt'tl hy r{l~lutlon of the members ot the corporation, or tile authority 
of the executive oommittee. 

AnTIcLE VII.-Sccretaru. 

The secretary ~hall conduct the correspondenee of the corporation. except ns 
otherwise provided jn the by-laws or by resolution ot the corporation. He 
shall be the medium of communication with the corpo.·ntlon. He shall be ex 
officiO a member of all commltt~. except as hE'N"ln otherwise provided. 

He shall give notice ot nnd OUend nil m£>etinl!'s of the corporation. tnkloJt 
minutes ot the proC€'€'4'l1ngs and transcribing them In a book provhled tor that 
purpose, ond attesting the snme. Immediately upon the elertton Rnft appoint ... 
ment of members he shall give noUce to them of their election or appointment. 
He shall have the ('UFltody of the corporate seal. He shall keep the records of 
all committees of which he Is n member_ 

AnTICLE YIII.-JlcefIJlg •. 

The annual meeting of the corporation shall h{' held 00 the Wednesdny O('oxt 
preceding the fourth Thursday of January In each year. At this meeting the 
trustees of the corporation shall present a report, "t'erlfied by the president 
and treasurer. or by a majority of the trustees. sho"ing the whole amount ot 
real Rnd personal property o,,""Iloo by the corporation, where located. and where 
and how lD\·ested: the amount aDd nature ot the property acquired during the 
year Immediately preC"eding the uate of the report. and the manner of the 
acquisItion: the alIlount ol,plie<l. appropriated. or expenrled during the year 
Immediately preceding sueh tIate. and the purposes. ohje<"tSy or perw)Os to and 
fnr which such appJiC"ntioml, approprlatioDR, or expedltu1'e9 have twen malle, 
and the names anu places of resIdence of the [)E"rROns who ha,-e bet>n aflmUtp<1 
to membership in the corporation (Juring such SE'1lf. which report I1Ihall be filed 
with the records of the corporation sod on nhstract thereof entered In the 
minutes of the proceedIng'S of the annual meeting. 

In addItion to the annusl meeting Btated meetings of tIle rorporatlon shan 
he held on the Wednesday next precetllng the fourth Thursday ot Muy and 
October In each year. 

All meetings shull be hpltl at such time nOll place In the rlty of N€'\V York, 
or el~where. a8 the ('orpnrntlon shnll from tlDle to time order or cllre<1. In 
the nhsence ot fmch (Urf'Mlon thp meetlDb'S shall be held at the office ot Ute. 
corporation in the city of ~ew York.. 
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The president or any three menlbers of the corporation mny call a special 
meeting of the corporation by not less than five days' written notice given b, 
the president or the secretary or the I,llembers calling such meeting. 

If any member of the corporation, other than Mr. John D. Rockefeller, shall 
be absent from three consecutive stated meetings, such absence, lnexcused, shall 
ipso facto be ueemed a resignation of membership of the corporation, aDd the 
vacaney so caused shall be filled as herein provided Any member of the 
corporation may by writing or telegram appoint any other member of the 
corporation to act 88 bis proxy at any one or more specified meetings of the 
corporation. . 

AlrrICLE LX,,-Committee,. 

The corporation may by by-laws pro\"ide for such committees and may dele
gate to such committees such powers as it shall deem Wise. 

ABTICU!: X-Amendments. 

This constitution ruay be altered or amemled by a majority vote of the mem· 
bers present at any duly called meeting of the corporation, provlded 
that written notice hOI!: been sent to every member of the corporation at least 
10 days in aU"ance of the date of meeting, stating specifically the proposed 

SCHEDULE C. 

BY-LAWS OF THE BOCKEFELLEB FOCSDATION. 

ABTICI.E L 

There shall be a standing committee of three members of the corporation 
who, wIth the president and secretory, shall be the executive committee. The 
executive committee shall be elected by the eorporation at the annua1 meeting 
by ballot. The executive committee may fill vacancies tn its own number or In 
the finance committee in the interim of the corporation meetings, reporting Its 
a(~tloQ to the corporation at the next meeting. 

This committee shall have and may exercise all the powers of the corporation 
when the corporation Js not in session, except those specifically vested In the 
finance commlttt>e as herein provided. A quorum for the transaction of busl .. 
ness shall consist of three members. The committee shaH elect its chairman 
and shall make such rules nnd regulations as, from time to time, it may deem 
proper for Its own government and for the transaction of business of which it 
may ba\'e charge, wblch are not herewith otherwise provided for. It shall 
direct and control the purchase of all supplies and the audit of all bills. 

ABTICI.E II. 

ThE"re shall be n finance (!Ommttt~ con~lsting of three members of the cor .. 
poration, to be elected by the corporation at the annual meeting by ballot. The 
president Bnd ReCret8ry shall not be ex-offl<"io members of this comrnlttE'e. This 
committee shall hnve power to make inYestments and to change the same, and 
may from time to time sell any part of the bonds, shares, note&. or othf?'r forms 
of Investment held by the corporation, or any rIghts or prIvileges that may 
accrue thereon. In making investments or changes of Investments all the 
members of this committee shall be consulted when this Is rensonably prne
ticsble. but the, committee shall be deemed to be In continuous session, and may 
nct without formal notice ot meeting, Rnd the joint aetion ot any two members 
shnll be ,'aUd nnd blocUn". The committee shull elect Its chairman anel ~han 
make such rulH ond regulations as from time to time It may deem proper for 
its own ~overnment and for the transaction of bu~;lness of which It may have 
charge. It shall ket:'p regular minutes of Its meetlngR and shall make report 
to the members of the corporation of all investments Bnd changes of investments 
made by it. 

ABTICLE 111. 

Th(>re flhall bp n nom'nntln~ l'Onllnlttf:'lf?' ("onsiRting of threE" memhers of the 
corporntlon. to be ele<'ted hy the (!orpnrutiull each yE"nr at the October lDa>ttng 
by bollot. The preRhlpnt and tbe secretary folhall nnt be px-offlclo members of this 
committee. It shull be the d.uty of this l"OlUmlttee to make recommendations 
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regarding IDe'mbeo~ offiC'el'S. and plPCtlre eommlttet"A who ore to be elN1f?d nt 
the BDDual meeting De-xt erucuing, and al~ ~ ... UnJC mf'tDbers or oftieers to 
be chosen to fill '"aCtlnties which may occur during the year. 

AliTICIE IV. 

The- corporation at any stat,,<1 meeting, or at any ..,ectal meeting called for 
that purpose. or when the corporation is DOt In session the exeeuth"e rommlttee, 
IDaY by resolution appoint one or more assiRtnDt trea.quoers. one or more IUlSl,;t
ant secretaries. a cashier. and such other offiCt"rs as may be daomed n~ry. 
The same perMO may be appointed to bold two or more of said offit"e'!J. All 
such officers shall hold offiee at the pleasnre of. the corporatIon, but in no eRNe 
beyond the time .-hen tbeoir 1'P~1:j¥e su~rs shall he plf'ctlAfl and 8(,N-pt 
office. and shall h8\"e sut"b powers and be RuhJl"C1: to such restrlctioDs D.8 shall 
be set forth in the resolution appointing tbem. 

.UTICLE T'. 

The b'easnrer sban dE-POSit the fonds of the ool"JlOratlnn In pu("h hnnkrc (IT 

trust companies as may from time to time be deRignatM tty the necutln~ ("OIn

mittee. Such deposits of funds shall be made RUb~ to draft only on the 
Signatures of two person~ one of whom shall be the presldt>nt, the Sfilert'tnry. or 
some member of the corporation de~i~ted b)" the pre!'SOitJE."nt or ~retary. and 
of the treasurer. and the otbe-r shall be the treasurer. or in case of his ah~1"e 
or disability, such member or the corporation as shall from time to time be 
designated. by resolution of the corporation or of the exe<.-utive committe-e. 
~o bills shall be paid except those which ha¥e beE>n incurred pUfRUHnt to a 

resolution of the ('Orporntion or undE'r the authority of the eXe<""Utive com
mittee. and sneh bills shall be paid only on a voucher appro\'"lngo the flAme- for 
paTIOeDt and referring to the specific resolution or Buthorization puncuont to 
wbleb they were respectirely Incurred. .. blcb Toucher shall be slJrnoo tty tht! 
president and the secretary or sucb of the a.~<;::istant 8E'M'etarleA 8S shall be 
designated by resolution of the col"flOrBtloD or the exeeoth-e eommlttee. or. In 
the c&..-qe of the absence or disability of either the presldt"'Dt or fJe(!J"et..ary, h,. 
sucb other member of the corporation as sucb absentee shall designate in writ· 
\ng for that pnrpose. 

A eurrent expense 8t"COUOt of DOt to (t-x~ $.3.000 on deopostt at Bny one 
time may be opeDt'd lIrith tmeh depository as may be deshrnated hy the fl'XPCU· 
tive committee. which shaU be subject to draft upon the Bignature of the 
cashier of the eorporation. who shall be bondf'(J at the expense of the rorpora .. 
DOD for sucb sum as tbe executive mromittee shall fix. 

Tbe seeurlties of the corporation shaH be df"POSitf"(l in eome eu1tah1e safe 
df'posit Tsult.. Access to the vault Dlay be had by the mE."fUbers of the cor .. 
poration. the t:reasnrer, the assistant ~.I' anu such of the assistunt sec
retaries as shall be desl:matE."tl for that purrM~ hy J'(>sulution of thE' corpora· 
tion or the exeeutive mmmittee. pronded that ttK"re shall always be two of 
the foregoing present. Suell securities ma,. be withdrawn from tht" vault 
ooIy OD a .-r:itteo order dl'E'rting the dE'lI,"ery of the- snme to the I*rPIOn or 
persons thel"etn specttied. whic."b ordt!1- l'hall be siJmE"d hy two IIWDlberM of the 
finaDC."e commifU'ie 01' by one member of UN! finance eommittee aud one otber 
member of ~ corporation. 

A1mnE H. 

Tbe president. treasurer. or .........tary i~ ",,_,. aulhorl .... 1 Rnol dl...cted. 
UflOIl the written request of BOY ",'0 IBf'Dlben of the ftnallt"f' ("ommittee. to 
6eeute under seal sueh form of transfer and IU'lSiJrnDlent M may be C'OKtoma1"J' 
01' ne<.'E!888.r)' to ronstitute a J'E1ruW tr8DNf.-r t(1~' the d~h'~r)" ot 80eh &eeUrl~ 
tiE'S as and to wbolll8Oe'~ OI8y be df'SlJ!D8ted in Burb n'quet¢, 

Eitber !be president M' the trf'aSUrt"f' may I'xecute ao.t deliW'l' on bE>half of 
the rorporation from time to time pI"OIif"8 on any and all stock O\'lDed by the 
oorporarton. appointioll sueb person or pp~n8 as tbt"y ... hall det>m proper to 
ft'Prt":8E'Dt antt ,"ott" the ~to('k owned It)" tlw ""ll)uratiuD at an)" aoil all ntt"E't· 
logs of stockholders. wherht"r IWDeral or !!t{ll"ciul. ,,:Ub full llUwt'r c,f 8nl~Uru· 
lion. and to alter and l'f'1M'iod fiuch B.1'I,.,lntWt>Dts at sueh time and ItS often as 
_;V_lit. 
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AnTICLB nL-Notice •• 

All notices required by these by-laws. or othe-rwlse. for the purpose of the cor
[)Or8tio~ shall be In writing and shall be either personally delivered or mailed 
to the members of the col"flOl"ation at their addresses as entered in the office ot 
the secretary of the corporation. 

AnTICLE 'fIll. 

No Dart of the principal of the funds of the foundation shaIl be 
No part of the principal of the funds of the foundation shull be distributed 

except pursuant to 8 resolution passed by the affirmative Tote of two-thIrds of 
all those who shall at the time be members of the foundatlon at a special 
meeting held on Dot less than thirty days notice given in writing to each mem
ber of tile foundation which shall state thnt the meeting Is caned for the 
purp6se of ronstdering 8 re-solutlon to authorize the distribution of the whole 
or some part of the principal of its funds. 

AnTICLB IX.-Amendment •. 

These articles may be altered or amended by 8 majority ,"ote of the mem
bers present at nny duly rolled meeting of the corporation, provhletl that \ITit~ 
ten notice has been sent to every member of the corporation at least 10 doya 
in advance of the dote of meeting, stating specifieaUy the proposed· amend .. 
ment. 

SCRED=>: D. 

The Rockefeller Foundatkm. 

BONDS AND NOTES. 

NIIJQ8. ~bo~~. Book value. 

---------------------------------------------
AmerIcan Agrlcoltmal Cbem.lcal ftrst !DOrtap convertible ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A..:h1and Powl!!r Co •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 

~s~~a{~~~~:~~.:.:.:.:.:.:~~~~~~:~:~~~::::~:: 

Ifl~i1il~~1 
),[atcoolia Petroleum Co. nrst •••.•.....•...•...•..••..•••.•.•.••••.•...•..••••••. 

if~'~1f~··· •••••.•••••••••• ••• •• •• 

500 
8 

6T! 
6 
1 
2 

651 
8M 

1,305 
l,~ 

30 
600 
600 

'" '" 500 

'" 700 
600 

2.000 
6 

1 .... 

116 
300 

1.1m 
3 • ..., 
1,306 

100 
926 
76. 

2.6;3 
2 
6 

~:~ 
2,l~ 

171; 

"" "" 100 

" 6' 

S505, 000. 00 
8,000.00 

609,300.00 
5,460.00 
2,550.00 
1, 7SO. M 

asq, 150. 00 
452,620.00 

1.109,250.00 
9.1.';,000.00 
189,000.00 
29,100.00 

615,CXXI.OO 
646,375.00 
47,500.1» 
81,600.00 
4~,OOl.OO 

65,iOO.OO 
Mi,250.00 
475,000.00 

1,600,000.00 
5,100.00 

7'98,750.00 

390,664.00 
261.000.00 
IIOO,OO!l.OO 

2,000,600.00 
9.8, 75(tOO 
100.000.00 
RlS,fl2O.00 
70l,04O.oo 

2,..a9, 160. 00 
1. RO!l. 00 
5, SSO. 00 

3, 2flO,OO). 00 
1,113,000.00 
1,318,,;00.00 

H4.812.SO 
250,000.00 
499,158.00 

9-4,500.00 
14,000.00 
6j,OOO.00 
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SCHEDULE D-Continued. 

The Rocktfellu Foundation-Continued. 

BONDS ASD N'OTES-Contlnued. 

Name. ~~n'd:. Book value, 

-------------------------

~=f~~~:g~=,.:~~~~~~~3~f~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~~o~O~ir~~~iR~~: gage •••.•.•.....•..•••.•........ 

~jfifJ~l~~~~6~t~~:~~~~~::::::7:~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~~~~:~~~~~~~: 
ere M nette R. R. con30lidated ••.••••.••••••••••..•.•••.••••.••••••.•.••••.. 

Rutland 
St.Louis 
St. too1s 
Seaboard 
Southern 

~:~~ 
Wabasb 

ertlble debenture ••••.•••••.•.•••..••..••••...•••........• _ 

converUble. S'Ci-ourS' Ny: oon~ertibi~: sei-ies on::::: :::::: 
St. Louis Ry. convertible, 8erb~s I ........... . 

Wabash •••••••..••.••••••••....•.•••••••••...•••••• 
WRShin 'cconsoUdnted mortgBge, gold ••••..•.•.•...•••.•. 

~~=~ ~;rJ:nRdy. fusi:::::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::: ::::::::.:::::::: ::: :::: 
Wheeling & Lake Erie R. H., I.ake Erfp,dlv1~ton, flrst ••••.••••..•..........••.. 
WbeoIJng & I..aJ.e Erie R. R. flrst consolidaood ••...••.•....••••.••••..••••••••.. 

STOCKS. 

.. .. I,m 
6 

'90 
6 

52 
1 .,'" 

1,000 
500 
56 ... .. 

',000 .50 .55 
100 .. 
117 

3 .. 
'"0 

I,OJ2 
4,OOB 

"0 ... 

'94,000.00 
3.1,250.00 

1,13.1,610.00 
Z!3,4Ji3.M 

6,005.00 
367,150.00 

6, Wi. 00 
Sl,925.00 
U, 8lI.O. 00 

327,000.00 
P70,OOO 00 
.75,000.00 
54,220.00 

1;15,000.00 
22,600.00 

1, 520,())).00 
770,000.00 
350,250.00 
117,I40.at 
63,180.00 

114,66().OO 
3,180.00 

29,250.00 
875,750.00 
814,l.O8.711 

2,786,910.00 
140,00').00 
347,2OI},00 

30,029.657.11 

INum ..... B 
Name. ~~ 

t:~E.~~~~~~~I:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~;~ 2~:5~ 
Born&- aoo 103,250.00 

&U;t~:r~ ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 49.= 7,~:~~ 
ChohaUs 220 10,000.00 

Cleveland Arcade Co ••••• :.:::: ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Cleveland Steel Co ............................................................. . 
Cleveland TnlSt Co ............................................................. . 
Colonial Oll Co ................................................................. . 

~~:~38fJ~~:d:~~:.~~~.~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Continental OU Co ............................................................. . 

r¥i;l~~~ •• • ••••• • ••••••••••••• ••• •• • •• 
8=t t~: ~~~:: gg: ~~!:l=::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 

~~~r~1iff.~~;;jf~:~:~~~~~~:~~~:~~:~~~~:::::~::~~~~ 
~=~::l ~=~:=~f:e;:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~iFtJ::Jt8~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Manhattan Railway Co ........................................................ . 
llisJouri PacUie By. CO ••••• ••••••••• .......................................... . 

000 462,300.00 
17,5.30 1,212,&56.R8 

w,~~ 3~:~~:W 
2,500 246,65.5.1'J6 

2, ill 2:l:::' W 
619 61,9(1).00 

i,,~ 2.~:~:~ 
7:~ I.aag:~~ 

If,l20 Sf7, 200. 00 
600 63,265.00 

2,41Sl Ii8,632.00 
36, mo 1,&18,200.00 
12,357 .,461,996..59 

4,193 &0;1,024.13 
20,8-12 3,Wi9,976.11 

1,200 14,fOO.OO 

1.~ ~,~~ 
24:,845 a,U)M::v..o;.28 
l1,M5 340,350. 00 
12,515 152,tc.'i.OO 
6,832 64,1-';2.00 16,:: 4~:=:: 
t,ga) 9.'.i,(O}.OO 

to.(JJ) 1.ZCl7.";"!i .... OO 
2,000 &2,ow.OO 
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SCHEDULE D-Continued. 

TM Rockej<ller Foundation-Continued. 

STOCKS--C'4Dtinuecl. 

N ..... 

common ••••••••••••••••..••..•••....•.••..••..• 

) ...•. ~.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Number Book valve. or ....... 

1,400 IH.5,CIOO.OO 
73J~ 316j::~~ 

400 31,480.00 
126,481 5,185,721.00 

:=~~fi~CO~·~:::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l~:= 3,7ti:m: 
9,000 900,000.00 

4,t~ l{g:~:: g~ ... ) ................................................ . 
0"" Pope 
Pope 
P 
Pr 

coM~5*/~~iiiiiiiiHLHH+Eii 
Co •••••••••••••••••• ; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Cash on band Dec. 1, 1914 •..•..••••.•.•..•.•....•.••... :................................. 689,546.63 

Total funds or the loundaUon Dec. 1,1914. •••.••• .•• ..... ............. ............. 103,930,817.19 

INFORMATION FURNISHED BY THE ROCKEFELLF..B FOUNDATION IN RESPONSE TO 
SrpPLElIE:STARY QeESTIODONAIUE SUDW'ITED BY TBE UNITED STATES COllUI8-
SION ON I="DUSTBI.AL RELATIOXS UNDER DATE OF JA.NUARY 7, 1915. 

Question 1. (a) 'Where were the present treasurer and assistant trensUl'er 
employed at the time of election of oHk'ers ot the foundation? (b) Do they 
gh'e full·tlme Benic'e to the foundation? If not, what portion of their.tIwe 1s 
gIven to the foundation? 

Answer. (a) The present trensurer, L. G. Myers, WllS tormerly office mllnager 
In the prlvute office of George Foster Peabody, the treusurer of the General 
!~ucatlou BOllrd, and llr. Myers acted as nsslstant treasurer of that bourd. 
'["llOn the retirement of Mr. Penbody, Mr, Mye1"8 succeeded bim n8 treasurer of 
the Gf.'nerul Education Board and was afterwords appointed the treaSUl'el' of 
the Rockefeller Institute tor Medical Research aud the Rockefeller Snuitory 
CommlsRlon tor tlJe Eradication of Hookworn Disease, in which positions be 
WllS &erving' at the time ot his appointment to the trellBurersbip of the Rocke
fellf"r Foum!nUon. The prf8eut asslstnnt treasurer, L. M. Dashiell, wns at 
the time of his 81)pointment cashier lll1d office m811n~er in the oWce of Messrs. 
~IIIJlII(ln8 & Slade, bnukel'B null brokers, 5 ~l1ssnU Street, Xew York Clty. (b) 
)(r. Myers Is now tt'enfmrt>r and Mr. Dashiell 8sslstant trensurer ot the General 
EducuUon Bourd, the Rockefeller Institute and the ~cketeUer ~"oundat1on. 
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Their salaries nre allocated to the re...qpectlve boards on the bosls of the propor
tion which the Ineome of each board bears to the total income of the three 
boards. 

Question 2. (a) Has the foundation n complete file of the publications I .. ued 
by the Intel"D.ational Health ('ommi88ion and Ita predecessor, the snnltary com
mission, including publicity matter furnished to newpapers, d.el)urtments of 
bealth, departments of oollcntioD, etC',? If so, Is this matter In form that It may 
he sent to the Illdustriall!elations CommiSSion? (b) May It be consulted at the 
foundation's ottice? 

Answer. (a and b) The foundation has complete fll~ of the publlcatlonl'l 
Issued by tbe Rockefeller Sanitary Commission for the Eradication of Hook
worDl Disease. aud of the few Ilubllcatlous of the IuteruntlOlwl Health (~om .. 
mjuion. nnd these are a\·ailnble for consultation at the office of the Rockefelln 
Foundation. No other publicity matter bas been Issned hy either commiSSion, 
though much elfectl .. e publicity has been gh·en to the work of ench by State. 
county, and locnl authorities. 

Question S. What studies has the International Health Commission made of 
industrIal diseases or of sanitary conditions of dllfel·ent industries? 

Answer. The Internationnl Ht'alth CommiSSion, since Its organization. haR 
confined its aeth·lties almost entirely to the eradication ot hookworm dlaease In 
different parts of the wOl'hl. It wust lJe mentioned. bowe'f"er, that the reports 
of the sanitary commission whose work in the Southern Stntes has now beMl 
token over by the International Henlth Commission show thnt the raVflKeH ot 
bookworm diseftse have a most important effect upon the econowice etlleieney 
ot Infected pel·sons. 

Question 4. Who are the members of the foundation's finance committee? 
Answer. John D. Rockefeller, jr., Starr I. Murphy, and Jerome D. Greene. 
Question 5. (a) Regarding applicntions from various pbilanthropic ngenrlft'R 

for contributions by tbe foundation. is it possible to state brlelly tbe foundatioo'" 
proeedure In consideI1ng such applications? e. g. (1) What Rpplicatlons come 
to the attention of tite executive committee? (2) 'What ftpplicatlonscome- to the 
attention of the full board? (3) What offi~er or emplHyee of the fonmln
tlon has authority to reject an appllcation witbout snhlllltting it to the exfOCU .. 
Uve commIttee· or to the :full board? (b) Whnt Is the nature of the ree·ortl 
which e..~plaln8 the grounds on which applications 8re tbougllt not desen'JJJg 
consideration, or, after being considel·ed, are rejected? 

Answer. (a) The answer to this qupstlon wUl be clearer It pr(l("E'(l(l'() by a 
general statement of the fonndation's attitude In what must stili he cnllptl. after 
a little more than a year of- work, the initial Btage of Us actIvities. From tbe 
outset the members of the foundation, ha'fing in mind Its ehartered purpoHe 
OJ to promote the well·being of mankind throu~hout the worlll," were 8,:,.'Tet'tl 
that the foundation could probably render a more enduring &enlre If. Instffid 
of makIng contributions to 0. large number of miscellaneous: ohjects. its tUOflll 
were primarily devoted to promoting the study of some of the more fuo.la ... 
mental human needs, with a view to aehieylng l'~u1ts th[lt mI~ht not be 80 
well accomplished by 8Jrencies more limited in 8("O'(le. The m~mhp", of the 
foundation bave felt that a departure from this treDt'"rul poli<'y would be amply 
justifioo by the utHtzation of a part of the funds of the foundntion to nH:<OI~l 
In met"ting emerJ!f"ncif"9 "'here the ur~nl"Y of the nt1f>1:l HflT"e'ftrt"d to r<>n(lf'r f'Ul"h 
aid imperative. The Belgian ",lief necesSltntE:'l1 by the J.:oroptJ'nn 'WRr 18 n CBHe 
In point. The following activities upon which the foundation hns emharkell 
will IIImrtrnte how thl8 ~("nernl principle Is bt>lng npplit>d: The orgnnizatlon of 
the Internotional Health Commission for a "",torld·whle campaign against hook ... 
worm dIsease; the promotion of medical education and public hpulth In China. 
a work upon which the foundation Is now f'nterln,::; the in\""e;.ttlgntion of ImlllM
trial relations, a field of study 80 vnst 8R to rE'quire In oil probahlllty Yffinl ot 
study. During the first yenr of Its exI~teO('e the foundation has ~ponded 
favorably to a ltmlted nutDhf'r of applications. affirrnath·e action npon ,,·hkh 
seemed Ukely not only to meet a renl nt'e(I, but al~ to proville experlf'nC'eS 
whIch it ,,'us beU",ed would prove IIIttDllnating aml of D't."OIr..tanc-e to thp toun .. 
dation In determIning future fIOUd .. : e. g .• a pledge of $lO.IkIO a Teor fnr 10 
years to the American Ar.ademy in Romp; n plPdge of $'_~.uuo a ,.ror for 10 
years to the New York As..'WC'Iotion for IDlpro\-ill~ the Cunflltton of the Poor. 
for widows' penslom;;: the purchase of a lan:e trnct ot hmtl In Loul~I"lla as 
a reservation for wild fowl fit 0 rost of about $22:;,000. (1 and 2) l\It't"tlnlOJ 
of the full board ot thE" tU11lulntluu 8rt" J!f>flPrnlly de\·otNl to dl:ol(·Il.·'~ .. "'lnn uo,1 
determination ot Important wulters of geD~rul pullt:y; au.:t1on Is abo luteD on 
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sud> recommendations as are presented. BetWeeJl meetings til the board appli
cations are actad .upon 1»- tlle e.l:eC-uuve committee in 8c('lOnlance .·itll the 
policies of the board. (31 AppIicatlOfUl 8,'e IlSWlIly made thJoough the ~ 
or the secretarY ot the fuundatloo. IJ1 the ..... jocity of _ceo;, it is p_ 
for "lthel" ollicer to tell "'hetbec or not tile proposition co_ "'ithiD the scope 
of the found .. tioo's policies and he .. <1s _diD~;", It is tile dllty of the _ 
tary to study the dnta submitted "ith applications. to secure additional dam. 
if """"""",. to ""epare reoowUlewlatlOO8 and to suborit Utem f<Jr fonnal action. 
llatters are $OlDt"time:s acted upon at meetiBgs of the .es:.ecutlve .committee at 
whkh only a quorllDl al'e prf"tiellt. In such .cases the 1Ilfltter6 have usunlJy 
been presented to aDd approved by members !lot e.:peetiDg to he p ..... ent. (b) 
There is no formal record explaining the grouuds GIl which applieatwns are 
tlwugbt not desen-ing ot eoosIderation. 

Question 6. Is it possible to tal from tile foundation's records how many 
opplicatloos ba\'e been I'e<'ei ... ed &inee the estahl.Uihment of tbe foundation in 
the Interest of dHferent proposals for studying « Uoprovillg labor eooditLoUS? 

Answer. The recorus show but one such application. 
QuestiDn 7. About how many conferences .... d members of the foundation iJJld 

with Mr. King before the _ution of August 13 appoln.ting him to make a 
cC>Wj)reben."'e study of industrial relations? 

An'JWeI'. Three. 
Question 8. Has the outline of the method of work and o."..nlzstlon for tbe 

proposed iuvestiJ!'ation mentioned in the answer to our question 13 been. sub .. 
~? U so~ may we have a copy! 

AII''''er. llr, KiIlg has snggested In ronversati.on ,,'ltl1 memberl! of the foun
dation the method of work he proposes to adopt, but bas not submitted a 
formal outUne or report. Intensh'e study rather than extensi",e invest.igatlon 
perhaps best d ..... ibes the character of Mr. King'. work as thus far inclieuted 
by him. He is proceeding 8.8 a student ,,-kG is earefully sur'Teymg· a speeht.l 
field of work, "'ith a view tt) ascertaining io. toe fit'st lnsbtnoe bow far io,'esti .. 
gatlDn of the great problem of industrial ~elations iJJls heen already prolltnbIy 
carried out by others and dE'termining as to wherein further m,'estigation may 
be made to B<"'an1:llge under _ auspices and with suell resour<!e8 as the 
foundation is in a position to provide. 'Vben IIr. King was invited to enlIst 
iu this work the purpose ot tile foundation "..... set forth in tile following 
worits 10 a communication to hIm: 

" The problem is so vast and the difficulties Dr<! so iarll"ly Inhet'ellt In hmnan 
nature that a complete fiOtution is oot to be had In fi'V'e years or in a geDel'1ltion. 
On the otber hnnd. It might be expected that l18.ni stwly for a year or two eoohl 
yield mu<,h ligIJt on the problem nnd portitoul ... ly on tile very question "'bether 
such studiell <Amid be p,'olitably pursued for tl longer or an Indefinite tlme 
un~r su(.'b DUS1H.ceB .0.00 with SUdl resources 8.8 the RGekefeller FoWldo.tleo. 
could prQ\·lde. H 

To facUltnte his studies llr. Kiug's Ilrst step was to retain Prof. Foeffiter, 
of Harvard L'ul\"ersit)". to prE-pare a bibliography of the Uterature 011 the subject 
of lodustrlllll relations as found in the libl'arles of Harvard Uni'Vel"'8ity, also a 
(li.rt'ctory of SOC'ietieR, organizations, aDd Indlvkluais vbo bove cnrried Gil or mny 
nt the present time be carrying on reaearch work In the Ileld of Indul!trial rela-

~~~ IlJ~~~t~~e!~~~"!'J~~ ~=:'P~~~:~fi!:rS~~.!:"~t"tl': 
wm'ld: the dirE:'CtolT. ,,-bleb is alilO In tile form .of a eo.rd ce.talogue, Is rou
fillt'd to Amerk'O. and has between &eloFeR 8.Dd eil!'ht hundred ret-erences. Vlith 
the literature of the subject thus Indicated before him Mr. King bflS been 
E'ngaged UI)()D the preparation of a chart 4t the field of indulitrlal relatlons. 
wl.\eb when cowpleted he hopes to hove _rtunlt)' of dl"""osiog with informed 
persons of aU .IOSSe8 and many points Of .. lew, Haring COII1I.U!ted a prclllal· 
nary sun-ey in this way he th.en proposes to develop the work along .BUch. ltoes 
... nlaY from time to time appear to off.er the greatest promise of practical 
results. 

. All regards or,...ruzntlon, Just as Dr. Foerster was appointed to do 11 specltlc 
piece of work. so lIr. King ex.pects as time IZGeS 011 ocCMOlonaUy to retalo expert 
ruh-k-e and assistance. but It is not his intention to attempt the DrganizatjOll 
ot any storr su~ for example. as exlstB in Government bureaus or ooWlnia
.. ions. '''ltlt the exception ot the appointment ot Dr. Foerster and a secrettU")', 
MI'. King hus not thus tar made auy rPfIuest for appointlllPflts. He has e~aJ,.retJ 
tt"UlllOrnry stenographic assistance 8S be htW r.equu.'ed it. The foundation places 
.... e .. y coullcl<mee In Mr. liIDg'. judg1W:Dt, DJld \,0 .utewpt IlWi been or will he 
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made to In1Iuence him In the selection of persons whom he may wish to retnin, 
the questions he may wish to ask, or the COUrHe he muy wIsh to follow 1D 
pursuing the work he has undertnken for the foundation. 

Question 9, (a) Have the catalogue and bibliography which were to be pre. 
pared by Dr, Foerster by August 1 been completed? (b) Are they In form for 
submission to this commission, or to be consulted by it at the foundation'. 
office? 

Answer, (a) Yes. (0) They are at IIlr, King'. residence at the Boxborough, 
Ottawa, Canada, and should the commission desIre to consult them Mr. King 
wlll gladly either bring the catalogue aOlI blhliography In whole or In part to 
New York or place them nt the diRposal of such officers 81.1 the commIssion may 
desire to have eonsult them In Ottawa. 

Q)lestion 10. (a) Before deciding to engage Mr. King, what study dlt! tbe 
foundntIon make of literature concernIng IndustrIal relutions? (b) '''hat 
examInation was made of the work then In progress or planned by State and 
National bureaus and commiSSions? (e) With whom beside. Mr, King did It 
consult regarding Its plan for study? 

Answer. (a. and b) None. Mr. King's services were enl1sted, amongHt other 
reasons, with the very thought in mlnd thnt he could mnke just 8u('h pre
liminary surveys as are here implied. (e) WhIle members of the foundation 
talked informally with personal friends concerning a Ruitllble persoll tf) muke 
a study 91 industrial relations there were no consultations with oDyooe other 
tban Mr, King regarcJ.lng a plan of study, 

Question lL (a) Referring to your answer to our question 14, how many 
formal interim reports have been made by 1\1r, King since October I? (b) 
'What fOl'mal reports of progress, it any, have been called for? 

Answer. (a) There have beeD no formal Interim reports made by Mr. King. 
(b) Formal reports of progress have not been called tor. The$ questions are 
perhaps best answered by the answer to question 8. 

Question 12, (a) How large 0. staff has ~Ir. King tit the pl'e-IWnt time? 
(b) Please IndIcate bow mony and which are experIenced Investigator':! and 
how many clerical? 

Answer. (a and b) These questions, also, are b~t answered by the answer to 
question 8. 

Question 13. ""ill you summol'lze the prevloll!'f f'xpt>l'lf'ncf' ot llr. King In denl .. 
tng with labor problems, to which at two or three points In your Jetter, e. g., 
answer to question 14, you reff'r? 

Answer. A summary of :Mr. King's experience In dealing with labor problems 
Is attached t~ this reply. (Exhibit A.) 

Question 14. (a) Were notices sent to 011 ntembE"rA of the loundation belore 
the meeting of August 13, stating the PUl1)()~ to con~hlH the engngemE"nt of 
Mr. King for the study of !nllustrlal relation.? (b) How far In allvance ot the 
meeting were such notices sellt? (e) How Dlony end which lDE"wbers of the 
foundation were present at the mee-ting of August l3? i 

Answer. (a, b, and c) The meeting of August 13. 1914, wos a meeting of the I 

executive commlttpp. notice of whkh was :wnt by the secrMary to all flIt>mbers I 
on July 30, 1914. No formal statement of the purpose of the mpetlng W88 made. 
but nil the Dl~mbel'S were familiar with the projE"Ct undt>f conshlerntJon. The 
following mpmbers were present: John D. RockefpllE"f, jr., Simon 1,'It>xner, 
Charles 0, Heydt, and Jerome D. Greene, members ot the executive committee, 
and Wickliffe Rose, a mt>mber of the foundation, by inVitation. The~ C()IINtI~ ! 
::!:!!:eV::~l~~ve CODllulttee, except Starr J. Murphy, "'ho was ubsent OD bls i 

Question 15. (a) What Is the foundation's pro<.'eflure 10 comrlderlng reporbJ 
of Investl~tors and In examining responaibiltty for 8Uch fe-POrtS: I. e., 18 a 
RPparnte copy sent to each m~mber? (b) Is written conftrmatlon, or HUgge&
tlon, or crlticl"", Invlted-recelved? (e) Are reports Rllhmltted to any per!jOlj8 
not members of the foundation? (d) Has any pro(.'ednre IweD decided upon 
wltb reference to the final comdtlerntion of Mr. King's rt>}Klrt? 

Ans,ver, (a. b, and c) During the very short period of the foundation'S eJ:. 
J~tence It bas not set on toot many lnYP!i!;t1gntions STlrh n~ the question SE'E'In8 to 
refer to nor has It adopted any procedure In eooshlering reports. Before 
undertaking 80 bnportunt a work as medical eduC'Otion In China, the touO(.Iu~ 
don appointed a eommls.qlon of three pt"r~ons, who Wtlre sent to Cllina ami 
S]'lt>ot nhont four monthA In thnt ('OoDiry. t'pon itA return the eommlsston took 
8 month for the preparation of 8 Vt'rY full un.l ('()ml)rehl~njo:lvH J't1Klrt. coJlh>A of 
which were prInted and bCJJt to the members of the fouutlutlon. In tlte cul'Je uf ! 

II 
II 
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the hookworm work In foreign eonntrlos, the dlr<'ctor general, Mr. WicklUl'e 
RO!1Ce. was sent around the world to visit the countries where the greatest in ... 
fection was known to exist. Upon his return he presented written recommenda
tions for the Inauguration of work in certain countries, reported orally upon 
bis observations and experiences during the journey. and filed with the sec
retary his detailed notes in such form as to be availahle for reference by mem
bers of the foundation. In aoy case where it might seem desirable to get 
Gutside expert opinion on a report made to the foundation. such on opinion 
would undoubtedly be sought, as was the ease with the r<'»Ort on medical work 
in China, which was shown to a number of persons interested in China, whose 
opinions were considered valuable. In all such cases of reference to competent 
eritil'S tbe freest comment Is InvltE'd, but no form, either '\'\Tltten or ornl, has 
been presmbed for the communication of such comment. (d) No procedure bas 
been decided upon with referenee to the final eonslderation of Mr. King's report, 

Question 10. (a) Regarding the committee of lending economics and bUSiness 
men, mentioned In your answer to our question 20, may we know the names, 
when appointed, tlle number of meetings beld, the number of meetings attended 
by each member, the number and nome of investigators, whether interim rellorts
were sent to each committee member, and how long in advance of the meeting 
at which It was first considered? (b) May we have a copy of any plnns that 
were adopted In advance of the study and of the final report, or interim reports, 
wbicb bad been rendered at the time the industrial disturbances In, Colorado 
caused the president of the foundation to urge the present far·reachlng study of, 
industrial relations? 

Answer. (a) The question as to the desirability of establishing an institute 
or bureau tor the study of economic questions bad been informally discussed 
among members of the foundation, both before and after Its establishment. 
Personal conferences were also bad with the followtng indh1.duals: Dean Edwtn 
F. Gay. of Harvard Unil"erslty; Prof. J. Laurence Laughlin, of the University 
of Chicago; Mr. John leoren, president of the American Statistical Association; 
President Charles W. Ellot, and Prof. Wesley C, Mitchell, of Columbia University, 
Authority to hold these personal conferences was given by a vo~ of the founds .. 
Uon of October 22, 1913. directlng the secretary U to invite suggestions as to the 
desirablllty of establishing an organization for the study of Important social and 
economiC questions vitally aft'ecting the welfare of SOCiety at the present time." 
The result of these conferences, all of which were favorable to the establ1shment 
ot some sort of agency for the SCientific investigation of economic subjects, was 
reported to the executive committee at the meeting of December 20, 1913, and it 
was understood thilt further conferences would be held. Actlng upon this 
authority. the following gentlemen were invited to a conference at the office of' 
the foundation on March 18, 1914: Dean Edwin F. Gay, of Harvard University; 
I'rof. J. Lourence Lau~blln, of the Unh'erslty of Chicago; Prot. J, B. Clark, of 
Columbia University; Prof. Henry O. Emery, of Yale University; and Prof. W. 
c. !Hitcbell, ot Columbia University. ltlessrs. John D. RockefeJIer, jr., }'red
erick T. Gates, and Jerome D. Greene represented the foundation at this con
ference. The opinion of the economists present was that there were fields of 
inquiry on economic subjects, such, for example, as would l"E'quire the accumu
lation of 0 large body of statistics or the extension of resenrcb in different parts 
ot the world, which a private agency, adequately supported tor as many years 
8S might prove necessary, could undertake odYnnta~eot1sly. Acting upon this 
ndvlce, the executive committee of the foundation, In session Immediately after 
the conference, authorized by resolution the' appointment of Messrs. Edwin F. 
Hay (chairman), J. Laurence I..augbUu, Thomas 'V. Pnge, Victor Morawetz, and 
Harry A. WheeJer, as a committee .. to consider further the dE'slrab1l1ty of estab<
lishing nn Institute for economic research, to mnke a SE'lectlon ot sach pl'oblems 
01 economiC importance ns would In their judgment be nd'f'antngeously studied 
through such on agency, to l·ecommend a method ot organization, and to pre-
sent an estimate of the approximate cost of iuitiating and carrying on the work 
to be first proposed." This committee reported, uuder date of August 4, 1914" 
unanimously recommending that studies be initiated and be carried on for a 
year in some cbosen Opld, with 8 view to dtsco'ferlng whether Buch studies, if 
cOlltinnecl Rnd adequately maintAined, would offer a sufficient prospect of fruit
ful reRults to jnsttfy the establlsbmpnt of a more permanent bureau or institute. 
Four of the C()mmlttee recommended the subj<'ct of prices as lying at the 
tb.'eshold of It g.'eat wany Impol'tllllt economic problems, while the fifth recom
mended n more limited oud concrete problew, such as profit i"bal'ing. The com .. 
m1ttee, having been nsked merely for advice as 18 the dedrabllity of an agenq 

38819°-8. Doe. 415, 64-1-vol9--25 . 
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for research Dnd the best way of demonstrating both the need aud the way of 
meeting It, did not feel called upon, aud indeed, were not asked, to make any 
research themseh·es. ConsequentJY9 there- was no oc:.-c8sion tor the comwlttee to 
do more than hold two meetlngs and to confer awong themseh"es by cOl'l'esIJOlIu4 
enee, in formulating the report which was submitted under date of August 4. 
1914. The report came up for consideration at the stnted meeting of the ltocke
feller Foundation on October 21. 1914. After a discussion iu which the ad· 
vantages of a separate orgunization tor economic research nnd the possible ob
jections thereto were considered lit length. the opinion pre\'aUed that DO action 
should be taken at present. especially ill ,-lew of the fuct tb.at since the question 
of establishing an institute for economic research had been under con8id~ratloD, 
an investigation of industrial relations bad been Instituted under the direction 
of Mr. W. 1.. Mackenzie Iiing. (b) It will be 81)pul'ent from the answer to 
part (a) of this question that no written pInos or l'eports blld been reudered at 
the time referred to in part (b) of tills qu ... tion. 

Question 17. (a) Regarding your answec to our qoestion 21, when did lIr. 
KIng actively begin work 1 (b) Have questions formulated by llr. King yet 
been submitted to the foundation or its executive (.'OJDwittee? (e) Does your 
statement that tbe question of an outline bas lJee-D left to Mr. Kiug to deciUe 
mean that the foundation does not yet know in outline, or Specifically, the qUe&
tions to be asked by Mr. King? 

Answer. (a) October 1, 1914.. (b) This I. answered by the aDBwer to ques
tion 8. (e) This also is best answered by toe answer to question 8. 

Question 18. (a) What procedure is followed WhE'll engaging iuve:.Itigntors to 
assist Mr. King i e. g" does Mr, King employ (Hrectly without describing quaIl· 
ficntions to the foundation 1 (b) Have minimum experient.'e qualitk'UUoDS been 
formulated by the foundation? (c) If there are (.'ertaio. questions IlHked re
garding all who are considered for investigators. may we see (.'Opies of questioWt 
which call for evidence of special ability to conduct Imiestigatiolls In this field 1 

Answer. (a) This question is perhaps lJest 8llHWera! by rpferring to the pro-
cedure adopted in the appointment of Dr. Foerster. 1\1r. King walle his own 
selection of the person whom he desired to have prepare the bibliography. an,l. 
after estimating the time and assistance required for tbe work. made hiM 
recommendation, with reasons therefor, to the secretary of the executive 
committee, who submitted lUI'. King's recommendation to the committee tur 
approval. (b) No~ (c) There are no such questions. These questions are 
perhaps best answered by the answer to question 8. 

Question 19. Will It be possible to secure in time for the henrings, If not In 
advallce, a statement showing how it is planned to tlruw UI»tlD world expt'rh'nce 
In adjusting industrial relations. and what stepd have already been taken to 
study the experience of other countries 7 

Answer, As intimated in the aoswer to question 29 of the first questionnaire 
and question 8 of this questionnaire, plaM of a formal nature ba\o-e nol been 
prepared by Mr. King who intends to proceed along such lill~ of Inquiry in 
any part of the worlll as may from time to time lllJpeur to offer the greatetlt 
promise of practical resul ts. 

Question 20. (a) How maoy meetings of the totln,lntion lun"e IJeton belt) Him-e 
its establishment? (b) How many meetings 1"1\"e !Jeen attended by eueb ot lUi 
luembers? 

Answer. (a) There have been eight mf'etinW' of the foundation and 20 meeot· 
Ings of the executh'e committee. (b) The attentlance ot intJ.h-iuwll IDemlJenl is 
ret-orded in Exhibit B . 

. Question 21. "·hat. if any. members or officers of the foundation rf'(::elve com
pensation from the foundation 1 

Answer. The secretary, the treasurer .. nnu the aRaistnnt trewmnor. 
Question 22. U the annual report ill to be I't'flU)' for tlleo unlllwi meeting of 

the foundation on Ule \Vednesday pre<'eding. the fourth 'l'hursc.Uty in JaDWlr)·. 
will It be pos-""ible to submit to thls commisdon by January 18. or earller, a COf'Y 
of this annual report? 

Answer. A draft of the annual report ill DOW being prepared for Kubmlmdon 
to the annual meeting of the foundatioD. but Is subject to wodlftt.'UtioD by thb .. 
m.,..ting. Upon Its adoption tile foundation will be happy 10 forwartl ...... P)· 
to the commissiOn. 

Question 23. Who are tbe nominating rommlttee1 
Answer. Hurry Pratt Judson, Frederick T. Gates, aDd Storr J. lIIurphy. 
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Question 24. Can you easily place in our Ilonds tllree copies of tile two 
chapters of Mr. Rockefeiler'S autobiography wllicll Ilave to do wltll principles 
underlying the foundlltion establlslled by Mr. Rockefeller? 

Answer. Three copies of tile book referred to are Ilerewltll presented to tile 
commlssioin. (Exllibit C.) 

Question 2i). Regarding tile various appliclltions for national and State 
clwrters fur the Rockefeller Founuation, will you send us: (a) Copi ... of tile 
various successive applications and amendments? (b) J.lemoranda explaining' 
tile purpose of tile proposed foundation. as submltted to tile committees of Con
gress? (0) Such publicity matter as was tssued in tile inter .. 1: of the foundll
tion. suggesting the purposes it "'ould serve, methods- it would use, etc.? 

Answer. The following material, consisting largely ot file copies, is open to 
inspection at the office of the foundation. (a) The various drafts of ills autl 
committee reports in connection ,.,-ith the application of the Rockefeller Foun~ 
dation for a Federal charter. (b and c) Information and statements given pub-
llclty in connection with the application for a Federal charter. 

Question 26. Please furnish copies of any bulletin, statements, or Qotices Is
sued to the press by the foundation. 

Answer. A complete list of statements is.o;;ued to the press is furnished here
with. (E"Wblt D.) 

EXHIBIT A. 

SUKKABY OP' MR. KING'S EXPERIENCE WITH LABOR PBOBLEKS. 

1. Academic record. 

1895. Honor grnd1!nte In polltlcol science of tile Uui~erslty of Toronto. 
Study of inhor problems begun whOe an undergraduate. 

IM9641. Fellow in political economy, University of Chlcago, resident at Hull 
House Social Settlement. Articles published In the Journnl of Politicol 
Economy: (1) "Outline of the history of trade-unIon ol'~anizatlon in the 
United States"; (2) U The International Typographical Cnion: A study in 
trade unionism." 

1896. Author of series of """"Ial articles in Toronto Mall and Empire on tile 
sweating system, the housing of the working classes, the growth of sluws, 
foreiJrn colonies in cities, ere. . 

189&-1900. Towmwnd Scbolar and Henry Lee memorial fellow In polltlcnl 
economy, Harvard University. Labor problems special field of study, as post
graduate student, nnd for degree of Ph. D. 

1897-98. Prepared report for postmaster general of Cannda on methods of 
('nrrylng out Govel'nment clothing contracts in Canada and the sweatlng system. 
This report becnme tile basis of tile fair wages polley subsequently adopted by 
thE' Government of Canada. 

1898. Report prepared for the Consumers' J~gue Of Boston, Mass., for 
presentation to the legislature, on the conditlon of working women in shops and 
stores in Boston and Cambridge, Mass. 

1899-1900. Abroad, in Europe, as traveling fellow ot Harvard University, 
studying labor problems. While in London, resident ·at Passmore Edwards 
Settlement. Also eommiNsioned by the Can·adian GO\'erlllllent to report on 
methods adopted by European GO\'ernments In carrying out of Go\'ermnent 
contracts, with a view to pret"enting subletting nnd sweating. 

August, 1900. Offered the position of organizing 8 department of labor as a 
new department of the Federal Government of Cnnuda.. under Sir \YilUam 
Mulock. the postmaster general of Canada. 

11. O/1lCial rerord ill connedion 11>/.'" the department of labor, Canalla. 

October, 1900. Appolntro dpputy mini::ctE"r ot labor tor Canada. 8 position 
corresponding to thnt of Commh.sioner of Lahor in the United Stntf"s, This 
Ilosdtlon was hf"ld from 1900 to 1908. It was as deputy minlstf'r of lahol' that Mr. 
King orlrnni7.ed the ditrf"rput hran('h(18 of work now carried on by the Federnl 
ilppartmeot, lncludlng Us statistical, conciUation, fulr WD.gt>S. library, Bod 
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other brancbes; also prepared, or supervised the preparation ot, annunl nnd 
special reports on labor matters; and acted as Government conelllator In 
several of the largest industrial disputes arising in Canada during that time; 
nlso, while in this position, be drafted much of the legislation on labor matters 
enacted by the Parliament of Camu1A. 

1900. Appointed editor of the Labor Gazette, n monthly journnl 1s.'l11ed by 
the department of labor, corresponding to the Labor Gazette IRSued by the 
Board of Trade in Eng-land. ami somewhat similar to the Bulletin of Labor 
in the United Stat... This position held until September, 1908. 

1900-1008. Acted RUCceMfully 8S ronctllator and mediator representing the 
Government of Canada in the following strLkes: 

Yeor. Locality. Province. Industry and employees invoJved. 

1900 VaIleyfield •••••...... Quebec .............. Cotton mill employees. (lffiltia called out durin, 
strike.) 

OshIlWB. •••••••. •••. Ontario ••.•••••••.•. Coremak'~l'S. 1901 Dundas .................. do........ ...... Machinists. 
Gmnd Mli'te ••••.•••. Quebec •••••.••••••.. ~::t~~::JiF~p~yP~. 
~~Ctr!~I~.:~:::::::: 'iirlt1sli"coiUiDbiA::: Metalliferous miners. 

~:n~~~~~~::~: 'Que~::::::::::::: ~O:p=orel~ manufactories (to tnctorles). 

1002 To~~::::::::::::: .~~~~::::::::::::: :~~'3J,.~~~l:.~::~sk~~e(~~;/ngtradl'. 
Bertin .•...••.••.......••. do.... .......... Furniture .factory employees. 
Hailla.L......... .... Nova SCOtia......... Employees ot 9 steam.m.ip COIDpao.1et, Iongsboremeo, 

8Ddothen. 
Port Burwen........ OntariC) •••.•••••.••. Wharf buildeJ'9. 

r:~~lt:::::::::: ~=~::::::::::: =fi:::::lg:=: 
19m ~~fe~~~~:::::: ·Brli1s~coiumbJ8:.:: ~:S':ln.nr:~~e:ycel. 

~tm~~~::::::::: g~~ek::::: ~!~~~~~:rfr:;~~;-
Vancouver

b 
British ...................... Rallwayemployees. 

~~di~~1 
the CnnadiaD Fa-

v~~ ~fd ...... _ .... Quebdc.._ ............ Cotton mot emplC)YM'. 
Hawkesbury •••••.•• Ontario ............... Lumber mlUempIoYee!J. 
Grand Tru.n.t By ..•••••••••••••••••••• 1lai.o.teoaaceo&: way emplo,.... 

Sygtem. 
Calgary .•••••••••••.. Alberta ............... Bundinabudeseme,loyees. 
MontreaL ••••.••.••. ~uebee ................ Bootan ghoe~mp Yee9. 

Xh=~::::::::::: O=~::::::::::: r.~~~~~:~~l=ployees. 
19O& Sydney ••••••••.••... Nova Scotla. •••••••• E:&':J:t 3~~~n~~.)sLeel compm,. (llDJtJa 

lOO5 Cornwall ............. Ontario ••.••...••••• Btre8trallwayemployees. 

~=~:::::::::::: ~~~~~.~~::: ~~hTnib~~emp1Oy-. 
1906 ~.::::::::::::: .~.~::::::::::::: ~~:gw~!s~ployees. 
19f11 ~~t!~~:::::::::: ·on~::::::::::::: ~~:n:~=:~' 

Femie. ••••••••...••. BrlLishColumbla ••• CoalminiDgemployees. 

March, 1907. Canadian Parliament enacted the lmlnstrlnl disputes lnl"estlga
tion act. This oct was drafted by Mr. King Rnd was based, In part. on experi
ence gained in active intervention In above dlspntes. 
Marc~ 1907, to September, 1908. Registrar of boards ot conctllatlon nod In

vestigation under the industrial dIsputes Im°efJtigntioD 8<'t. 
190'2-1908. Served on followl:lg royal commissions. In e8p8c1tJ Indlca.ted: 

1902-3-Secretnry of royal commission appointed by the Government of Canada 
to inquire into IndustrIal disputes In the Pro\'lnce of British C()}umbla. 1M
Chairman of royal commission apponted by the Government of Canada to 
Inquire into condition of telephone operatives.. Other commi~loner. Mr. Justlee 
Winchester. Toronto. This commisslon's work rt'Sulted 10 Important changes In 
rondltlotl1l of labor of telepbone operatives. 1907-Appolnted royal ",mml&
sioner by the Government of Canada to inquIre into anrl~AKintlc riots In Prov
Ince of British C'...olmnbia; nlM appointed commiSSioner to 8sseta1 Bncl pay I~ 
to Japanese residents In BritlRh Columbia and to 8.88eS8 and pay losses to Chi· 
nese residents In British Columbia arlslnJt out of said riots. 1907-Appolnted 
by tbe Govemnl~nt uf Camuiu royal rolll1Dlsoluner to inquire Into methods b:r 
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.... hich oriental laborers had been Induced to eome to Canada from India. ChIna, 
and Japan. 1908-Appolnted by tbe Government of Canada royal commissioner 
to Inquire Into eondltions of eotton operatives In eotton mills of Province of 
Quebec. This inquiry resulted in enactment of stricter legislation In Quebee 
regarding employment of children in factories. 

1905--1908. Special Inquiries and Important missions dealing with eondltioDS 
alIectlng labor and resulting In important legslatlon: 1905-0lDducted speclsl 
investigation Into fraudulent practices to inlluce men to come to Canada trom 
England to take place of others on strike. This investigation resulted In the 

. enactment of legislation drafted by Mr. King respecting fnlse representations 
to Induce or to deter immigration, enacted July 20, 1905. 19if.>-Speclal Inquiry 
into methods by which Itnlian lnborers were induced to come to Cnnada, and 
fraudulent practices of employment agencies. 1906-Specinl mission to England 
as the representative of the Govel!oment ot Canada to confer with members of 
the British Government respecting tile enactment of legislation by the Brltlsh 
Parliament to prevent fraudulent representations being made 18 Great Britain 
to Induce immigration to Canada. The result of this mission was the enactment 
of legislation along the lines deslre9, which appears as part of the merchants' 
shipping act, 1906 (6 Edw. VII, chap. 48). 1907---<Jonducted Investigation and 
prepared report for Government of Canada Into need for suppression of opium 
traffic in Canada. Drafted legislation wblch was subsequently enacted by the 
Parliament of Canada. 1908--Spectal mission to England as representative of 
tbe Government of Canada to confer with members of the British Government 
on the subject of immigration to Canada from India and to negotiate an agree
ment wltb tbe British and Indian Governments wltb respect to tbe same. An ...... 
rangement restricting immigration from India to Canada effected. 1908-Ap
pointed by Government of Great Britain one of the British members of the Inter
national opium commission, which met at Shanghai, China. WhUe going to 
China to serve on this commission Mr. King was intrusted with a further ml&
sion by the Government of Canada to the Government of India respecting Imml
Jrration between that country and Canada; also with a special mission to the 
Government of China restricting immigration from China to Canada. 

1900-1908. During this period lI1r. King attended different eonventlons of 
Association of Ofllelals of Bureaus of Labor Statistics of America and was for a 
time one of tbe vice presidents of this association. 

111. Parllamentary ,·ccord. 

ReptembPr, 1009. Elected a m<!mber of tbe Parllnment of Canada. 
June. 1009. Depnrtment of labor, Canada, crented 8S a separate portfolio In 

the ministry, ond Mr. Ring appointed a memuer of the privy council of Canada 
ond minister of lohor In the cabinet ot Rtr \VlIfrld llourier. a position corre-
8Jl()m1tng to that of Secretory of Labor in the Untted States. 

1000. Introduced In the Canadian House ot Commons amendments to the In
dustrial-dlspotes tn\"esttgntion nct, shown by experience to be desirable. Amend-
Ulents enncted by CaWldlnn Parliament. • 

1909-10. Appointed chairman of special committee of the House of Common! 
to In.estlgnte tbe eight-hour day. Supported In Parliament on behalf of the 
Government. as minIster of labor, a bill Introduced by Mr. Alpbonse Vervill~ 
1,resident of the DominIon Trades nnd Lobor Congress, respecting the hours of 
labor on public wOl'kS; bill passed by House ot Commons. 

1910. Introduced in ParUODlent nn nct to proylde for the lu'\"estlgntton .of com. 
hineR, trusts, monopolies, mprgers. This legislation wos' drafted by Mr. King 
nnd Introduced by him in the House of Commons January, 1910; It was enacted 
May 4, 1910, ond haa been In force since nnd Is known as the comblnes-invest!
~Htlon aet. Advocnted In Parliament nnd, 88 minister ot labor. secured the' 
appointment of R royal commission on industrial training and technical educa
tion. Bud outlined the scope Rnd work of this commission. Commission was 
"ested with authority to study eomUtlons in the United Stntes, Great Britain. 
France, Germany. Rud other countries. Its comprehensive report Is a most 
tmfiOrtnnt contribution to this subject. As minister of lnhor instituted an 
Inquiry Into prices In Canada. Appointed chairman of'commlttee of House ot 
Commons on proportional repreo;entntioD. 'Vhile mtDt~tE'l' of labor, personally 
Inter\'ened to settle strike between Grand Tl'unk Rnllwny Co. nnd employees. 
(Mr. Gnrrf"tson. one of the members of the 'United Rtotes Commission on In
dustrial Relations, present representing Brotberhood of Railroad Conductor. In 
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negotiations regarding settlement.) Represented GOl"f!'rnm(>nt of Canada nt tol~ 
lowing international conferences in Europe: (1) Conference on teo<"hn1eal edu
<-ation, BI"1lSRe'Is. Belgium; (2) eonferE"oc-e OD ooemploymf'nt. I·nris, FrnoC"e; 
(3) meeting of International Association tor I~nbor LeJrJslation. Lugano, Italy. 

1911. Introduced In Parliament" bID to prohibit Import.,tion nnd use of opIum 
and other habit-forming drUgs. which measure WfiB enacted by Parliament. In
troduced In ParUnment a bill to prohJbit the manufacture nod hnportlltlon of 
matches made with white pbospbo~ Tbls mensnre passed the House of Com
mon.s, but did not suN."et'd in passing the Seonate. owing to diJ(.qolution of Parlia
ment at reciprocity election. The same bill. bowel-er. WAB reintroduced by Mr. 
King's suceessor. the present minister at L-lbor. lit a subsequent seFSlon nnd 
enacted. This me .. lsore follO'W"ed an Importnot tnl"estigntion. under Mr. Klng"s 
dirE'M:ioD. into th(t KPrE'ad of Phosphor". flee-TOBit (flho~c;;y jl1wl in ~f1nft(ln. 

1912. Visited En,nand. on oflletal tnl;tation of Rriti!1lh fiOl'ernmE"nt throuJ;':'h 
the Rt. Hon. :<ydney Bnrton. president ot the floa"! of trade In British CabInet. 
to confer r~og industrial problems and legislation. 

EXHI81T B. 
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EnmnT D. 

STATElotENTS Isst;ED TO THE PREss. 

[Statement lanJed by Jerome D. Greene. IM"t"I'f'tary of the Rockef@ller FoUDdatloa. Oet. I, 
1914.) 

'flIE BOCKEFEtLEB FOUNDATION INAUG't"BATES A FAB-BEACBDS'G Di-VES:rtGATION OF 
INDUB'l'BIAL B.EI.ATlON"S AND HAS APPOINTED AS DIBECTOB ROR. W. L. Il.ACltENZIE 
XIlfG, FOUlEJI. ICINISTEB OF LABOB IN CANADA. AUTHOB OF nmuSTBlAL DISPU"rES 
~ .AIm D:PEB.IENCED MEDU.'l'OB IN LABOB DISPUTES. 

The trusteeo; of the Rockefeller Foundation have decided to Inaugurate on ex· 
1eDsift Investigation into the problem of industrial relations and bave secured 
the services of the Hoo. W. L. Mackenzie King, C, M. G., former minister of 
labor for Canada, as din'ctor of the investigation. 

In spirit and method the investigation of the problem of industrial r<'lations 
will be like that amied on by the Rockefeller Institute for Medienl R...,..rll 
and 'other inquiries Instituted by the Rookefeller boards. All aUke are practloal 
In aim and se\entlJle In method. In the InstItute for medical researeb tbe 
knowledge of the world Is being sought by e:!:perts and brought to bear upon a 
llmlted Dumber of human diseases. Investigation has not been deterred by the 
«!'ircumstanceB that the diseases dealt with are a part of a common Inheritance 
through generations and that a Hmlted knowledge sometimes pronounces them 
Ineurable. 

In tbe anomalies wbleb modern industrial conmtions dlsdo.'I! there Is plenty 
of evtdenee of soeial disorder. Labor and capital, In tileir relations to eo~h 
other, too often suggest the bitter enmities and destruetlve espaeltles of oppos
log and contending forces and too rarely suggest the possibilities of harmon1ou.'i 
and united action conforming to the laws of individual and social need. The 
present Inquiry will seek to revea\ the eauses ot the former and the mesns of 
promoting the efficient, practieal application of the lutter. 

In faelng the problem of Industrial relations the Rockefeller Foundation Is 
deliberately attempting to grapple with what It believes to be the. most rom· 
plicated and at the same time the most urgent qnestion of' modern times, and It 
Is pree\sely for this reason that the Investigation has been Instituted. . The 

. foundation Is not baffled at the outset by the knowledge that tbe task hitherto 
bas seemed wiII·nlgb bopeless and that the literature on the subject and the 
tried experience of the world is so vast 89 to be overwhelmtn;:. Th~ may bP 
reasons for a gradual approach and for counseling patience in the matter of 
results, but they afford no exeuse for Inaction. It Is hoped that aD lo\"esUgn
tlOD insti.tuted on the scnle and impartially and perSistently pursued in th ... 
spirit Bod with the facUltles which tbe foundation nlfonls wlU gradually win 
tor Itself the cooperation not alone of employers ond workingmen, of Industrial 
organizations, of Indl\"lduals, and institutions Interested In social reform. but 
also of universities and governments throughout the world. . 

In no sense will the Investigation be local or restricted 01' enrrlt'fl on with par
tlC1lw reference to any existing situation or, for that matter, with reference to 
conditions in anyone country. The experienee of the 8E"\"eral countries of the 
,,·orld will be drawn npolL In the words of the charter of the foundo~ion, It is 
intended for .. the well·being of mankind throughout the world," and the mean~ 
taken to further this end, both as regarda the Sllbjeets to be Investigated nnd 
tbe methods of Inquiry, will be In keeping with the blgh purpose thus e:<pr"""ed. 

In going to another country and ~lectlng 8S the person to have the direction 
of this most Important work. one whose public seM'lees have gained for him 
an outstanding position as a leading authority on Industrial problems, the trus
teee have shown tbelr desire not only to free the foundation from ftny sus-
plclon of Interest or prejudice In the lnvestlgatlon of the most controversial of 
ali problems, bnt also tbeir r<'adlneas to enlist the aervlces of tbe best men 
available. no matter where they are to be found. It is no SlDall guaranty of the 
spirit In wblch the work of this Investigation will be earrled on that Mr. lilac
kenzie KIng, after yea ... of public ..,....Ire In the bandllng of labor problems has, 
by bls known Impartlsllty and disInterested purposes, retained the good will, 
ronlldenee, aad respect of employe ... and repl"esetltatl\"es of labor alike. 

The follOwing outline of his cureer may serre to Illustrate to whot a de~ 
1I1r. KIng Is speelaUy qualUled for the Important work be has undertaken. It 
Ulustratee wherein he brings to the task the mind of a scientific tn\"estigator. 
the sympathy of the BOClal 'worker, and the practical experience of a mUD of 
a1rairs. 
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Mr. Mackenzie King Is n grnuuate In arts anu law ot the University ot Ta
ronto. From 1896 to 1900 he pursue(] post-graduate studies In the Unite(] Stat ... 
first as fellow In political economy at the University of Chicago and later an 
fellow at Harvard. from which university he received the degree of master of 
arts and doctor of phIlosophy and was awarded a fellowship to travel abroad. 
Later he was appointed instructor in political economy on the Harvard staff, 
but resigned tbls posItion to organize in Canada a department of labor, as a 
new department of th~ Canadian Government. For eight years he held the 
position of deputy mInister of labor for Canada, a position corresponding to that 
of Commissioner of Labor In the Unite(] States. During that time he establlshe(] 
and was editor of the Dominion Labor Gazette, was registrar of boards of con .. 
ciUation nnd arbitration, and the author of numerous reports on labor problems. 
As tlle result at investigations personally conuucted by blm the sweating sys
tem was abol1shed In Government contracts and a U fnir·wages" policy IntrQlo 
duced; laws for the protection of labor against false representations lending to 
the importation of strike breakers and unwarranted immigration, placed on 
the statutes, the laws respecting the employment of women and children In 
textile factories modified, comlitioDS of operatives in the telephone exchanges 
improved, and the opium traffic in Canalla abolished. During several years Mr. 
KIng acted as a conciliator in strikes in the Dominion, the number exceeding 40 
and embracing the most serious disputes In Canada at the time. Experience 
gained in this way led to the provisions of the inuustrinl disputes investigation 
act, of which Mr. KIng is the author, and which has reduced the number of 
strikes In mines, transportation companies, and publlc utilities by between 80 
and 90 per cent in seven years. In 1008 Mr. King resigned the position of 
deputy minister of labor and entered ParlIament as member for North \Vater .. 
100. He was taken into the cabinet of Sir '''Ufrid Laurier as minister of labor, 
the first in Canada to occupy this poSition as the holder of a separate portfolio 
in the Government. He remained a member of the Laul'ier administration until 
Its defeat in September, 1911_ As minister of labor he instituted several far
reaching and important investigations, including an inquIry into prices and the 
cost of l1ving, the appointment of a royal commission on industrial training and 
technical education, and the enactment of important legislation respectIng the 
control of the opium traffic and the sale ot morphine and other habit·formln.g 
drugs. He also secUl'ed the enactment of the Canadian combines investigation. 
act, ot which he is the author. and unller which the monopoli~ trusts, mergers, 
and combines in Canada are regulated. 

A large part of Ml'. King's wOl'k has had to do with the Important question of 
oriental immigration. He has served on many royal commissions In thls con
nectioD, baving settled on behalf of the Government of. Canada claims on the 
part of the Japanese anll Chinese arising out of losses occasioned by the aoU .. 
Asiatic riots in British Columbia some years ago, and having conducted an ex .. 
tenstve inquiry into the whole question of Immigration trom the Orient. He 
negotiate(] the agreement between England, India, and Canada regarulng immi
gration from IndIa. His investigations In Canada were supplemented by per
sonal vlslta to the countries concerne(] and by direct negotiations with the 
Governments of India, China, and Japan. 

In 1906 Mr. King was made companion of the Order of St. Michael and St. 
Geol'ge by the late King Edward VII in recogultlon of public services. Later be 
was chosen by the Imperial Government as one of the British delegates to the 
International opium conference. which met at Shanghai, China. In 1908. In 1910 
be was chosen a fellow of the Royal SOCiety of Canada, and In 1911 was made 
the president of the Ontario Reform Association, which position he stili holds. 
He also organized and is chairman of the CanadIan AHSOCiation tor Interna .. 
tional Conciliation. HavIng been a cabInet minister In a Canadian administra .. 
UOD, Mr. King remalna a member of the privy ""UDell of Canada fur lite. 

[Statement Issued by Jerome D. Greene, ~PJr:~il'J' of the ROCkefeller Foundation. Oet. I, 

THE ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION INAUGUBATEB A FAll-REACHING INVESTIGATION 01' 
INDUSTIuAL RELATIONS AND BAS Al"POINTJiJ) AS DIBECTO& BON. W. L. KACKIt.NZR 
KING, FORMES lI1NI8TEB OJ' LABOR IN CANADA, AUTBO. O' lNDt18TalAL DJ8.PU1'II8 
ACT, AND EXl'EB.IENCED llEDIATOB IN LABOB DISRUTE8. 

The trustees of the Rock..reUer Foundation ha\"e decide(] to Inaugurate an ex
tensive Investigation Into the problem ot IndustrIal relaUons, and have secured 
the services of the Bon. W_ L. Mackenzie Kin", 0. M. G., former minister of 
labor for Canada, an director of the in,-estlgatlon. . 
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In facing the problem of industrial relations, the Rockefeller Foundation Is 
deliberately attempting to grapple with wbat It believes to be the most compll
eated and at the same time the most urgent question of modern times. and it 
Is precisely for this reason that tbe Investigation has been Instituted. The 
fonndatlon Is not baffled at the outset by the knowledge tbat the task bltberto 
has seemed well-nigb bopelesa, and that the literature on the subject, and the 
tried experience of the world, is so vast as to be overwhelming. These may be 
reasons for a gradual approach, and for couDseling patience In the matter ot 
results, but they afford no excuse for Inaction. It Is boped that an Investigation 
Instituted on the scale, and Impartially and persistently pursued In the spirit 
nnd with the facilities wbich the foundation affords, will gradually win for itself 
the cooperation, not alone of employers and workingmen, of industrial organi
zations, of individuals and institutions Interested In social reform, but also ot 
universities nnd Governments throughout the world. 

In· no sense will the Investigation be local or restricted, or carried on with 
particular referenee to any existing Situation. or, for that matter, with refer-
ence to conditions in anyone country. The experience of the several countries 
ot the world will be drawn upon. In the words of the charter of the foundation 
it is Intended tor" the well-being of mankind throughout the world," and the 
mesns taken to further this end, both as regards the subjects to be investigated 
and tbe methods of Inquiry, will be in keeping with the high purpose thus 
expressed. 

In going· to another country and selecting as the person to have the direction 
of this most Important work one whose public services have gained for him an 
outstanding positlon as a leading authority on industrial problems, the trustees 
have shown their desire, not only to free the foundation from any suspicion ot 
interest or prejudice in the investigation of the most controversial of all prob-
leIllS". but also their readiness to enlist the services of the best men available, no 
matter where they are to be found. 

Mr. King is a graduate of the University of Toronto. He also pursuM gradu
ate studies at the University ot Chicago and Harvard UniverSity, the latter hav
ing conferred on him the degrees of master of arts and doctor of phUosopby. 
He was appointed Instructor of economics at Harvard. but resigned this position 
to organlze the department of labor In the Canadian Government. For eight 
yesrs he was deputy minister of labor, during wbleh time he edited the 
Dominion Labor Gazette, was registrar ot boards of conciliation and arbitra
tion, and the author of numerous reports on labor problems. He had much to do 
with the abolltlon of the sweating system in Government contracts, and with 
the introduction of the II fair wages n paltey. He secured the enactment of 
laws for the protection of labor against false representations leading to the im
portation of strike-breakers, and of laws regarding the employment of women 
and children In textile factories, and the conditions of operatives In telephone 
exchanges. He was also Influential in the abolition of the opium traftic in 
Canada. During several years he acted. as a conctuntor in strikes In the 
Dominion of Canada, the number exceeding 40 and including the most serious 
disputes at the time. This experience led to the enRctment ot the Industrial 
disputes Investigation act, of which Mr. King was the author, and which re
duced the number of strikes .In mines, transportntion companies, and public 
utllitles nearly 90 per eent In seven years. In 1908 Mr. King resigned the posi
tion of deputy minister of labor and entered Parliament, becoming minister of 
Isbor In tbe cabinet of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. As minister of labor he Instituted 
several far-reaching and important Investigations, ineludtng an inquiry. Into 
prlees and the cost of living, the appOintment of a royal commission on In~ 
dustrlal training Dnd technical education, Dnd the enactment of Important 
legislation respecting the control ot the opium traffic and the sale ot morphine 
and other bablt-formlng drugs. He also secured the enactment of the Canadian 
combInes Investigation act. of which he is the author. nnd under which the 
monopolies, trusts, mergers, and combines In Canada are regulated. 

In 1906 Mr. King was made companion of the Order ot St. Michael and St. 
George by the late King Edward VII In recognition ot public aervlces. Later he 
wus chosen by the Imperial Government as one of the British delegates to the 
International opium conference which met at Shanghai, Chinn, In 1908. In 1910 
he "'aft chosen ft fellow ot the Royal Society of Canada. and In 1911 wa~ made 
the prpshlent of the Ontario Reform Association. which pOSition he stm holds. 
He olso organized and Is chnlrman of the Canadian ASSOCiation for Inter-
no.tlonal Conctllation. Baving been a cabinet minister In a Canadian adminiS
tration, Mr. Klug remains a wewber of the privy councll of Canada for life. 
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[ReIea.sE'd (or publication in morning paptr8 of Sundar. Oct~ 4.] 

'WOK THE PBESEBVATlO~ OF BIRD LIFE O~ THE l"OBTH AUEIlICA!'i co~n~T THE 
BOC'KEFELLEB FOr~bA.TlO~ HAS pntc'HAsm 8a.hOI) Acaf".S OF L':!rD O!{ THE Gt'LY 
OF llEXICO A~D HAS PLACED IT t:"~DEa THE PBOTECTlO!'C OF TID: LOl'ISU:".I. C(I.!i~ 
SEBl"A.T10N OO:1l1USSIO!'l. 

NEW YORK, 0"0","' S. 191 '.-For the pnrpose of ""tablishing nn'>ther wild
fowl refuge on the northern shore of the Golf of Mail"O the RockefeUeT FooD
dation has purchased the Grand Chenier tract: containing S:;.OOO 8~ In the 
parisbes of C-a.meroo and Vermilion, La.. at a cost of approximately $22..1J.00IJ. 
An announcement to this effect was made by tbe 8left'etl1ry of tiJe fuundatioQ 
to-daY, upon the execution of a deed fro;n the Roekefeller Foundation (,)ndog' 
the land for 80 initial term of five fetl.r8 nDder the protection of the Loul.!!'iaM. 
('oD.SerTB.tiOD Commission. The commission. 00 its Side. has formaU,. 8(.:t.'1'ted 
the tract and has undertaken to protect it by game wardens. 

This pureha.se. the arrangements tor wbie-h han!' rommmOO more than a yeftr 
and a half. if another st~ in the program to establisb throughout the .-iutf'lf' 
feeding and resting grounds of bird.~ aod along their migrclUf.D routes. soihlhle 
p .......... t!S where they ""0 he protected at all times of the year aod he ... fe from 
))erseeutioo. It is due to the intE'llig.?llt aod pubU('-S{)irited aeth·jty or lIr. 
E. A. Mcilhenny. of Awry Island. La., ...-00 brooght the matter to the attentlo!l 
of tbe Rockefeller Foundation throu~h llr. Slarr J. lIorpby. one of jt.'f tru.~~ 
IIlr. McllbenDy has already"""" di<tingui<hed ....... no: the def ..... 1ETs of bird life 
In AInE-rica by bis promotion or bini ~es In cJifflPn"nt parts of the countrY. 

The Graod Cheoier trad is toll of shallow .. 00 .... (at .... and .... yOUS, abomJd· 
ing in cover for the protection of birds against stonos. It protlocel an f'D(JlrJDOUS, 

quaotity of D8tural food. tmIIictent to pronde f(W the vast nUDJber of binls from 
the north wbleb winter along the Gulf coast. 

The great tract .. urchased h,. tbe Rockefeller Fonndatloo L, an Intogral part of 
the oW wUd life ~ systE'ID .. for wWeb persoo.~ inU.I"e'So1(>(J in th .... w .... liare of 
birds have been working for yE'U'S. It is only a f("W" miles from Marsh l",laot.i • 
.. ureha-' upon the re<'OlDIDl'IJdation of Mr. MellbenDy. I. 11112 by 1I ..... RIL-U 
Sage for a bird refoJ:e, at a cost of about $150..000. IlarKb blaBd W'1IS fur JUaDS 
1""'" the greatest s1aughteriDg ,"'O.IDd for docks In North Ameri .... 

The Grand Chenier tract aod Mlln'b Islabd are a part of a ."..,..,....., of 500 
&quare miles 1Irttb • fronta~ of 'i5 miles on the Golf ('I~~""t. wbicb It is 1"·oPO~'(·"d 
to acquire. loctoded In this p""",,""e will be the W.ouo ..,..,.. ........ iow;lr de<Jj.. 
ated to wild life presen-atioo by lIr. )JcllhenDT~ 

Tbe purcllase by the Rocker~lIer Foundation roostitntEs the _teo! ~rt e<'er 
made to the jlf'I!9OM'Iltioo of bini tile in A.merk2. ... illl the <"Xc."l'ptioa of _ ..... 
quest of Dand "·ilrox to the National Assoc.utioo (If Audubon SrX1f'tjeIIL TIlts 
bequest &mOunted to S33:!.0tJ0. Bini 10 ....... belle'<e it ".ill marl< one of _ moot 
Important steps el'el' taken for the presen-atioo of miO'at(1IT ft..ltrL beeaUiJe tbt>J" 
e:qoect it to stimulate interest in estJlblishing .....,.en . .,. In otI>er ..... 'tiooa of u.o 
United Stares and canada. 

The 'IIiId-fold p"""'"" ... the Gull shore of LouisiaDa donL. winter _, ... 
for myri ...... of ml!'l'8Wl'1 _ binls. .. ~pocker&, and sbore birds, aU of ..-Ilklt 
are of great ....... iee In the DOI'tJa ....... _ are ......,. in lieId. ordJard, and 
ganleo. 

For baIf a """tnry ....... tI .... thousands of dads and geese .... ." ....... _ 
there for the marli_ of New Orleans. St. Loai. ... CiDriDoatl. and <.'bicUo. The 
species most mmmooly Dlkeo 1n'ft maJIards, _ dDCk. teal. and .... ...--L 
Uod..- the DeW eooditloos the birds ..-hid, ...., """,,,""ed Ncb ".In, ... 011 this _t tract ".iIl ""...-.I out .... ...,. "I...m,: ill a ",..., falHOl>aped aipl ...adIIDg all 
the 111'117 ID JoUnit_ and ....... ding OIIt in ".....,. di ...... ion. 

The trad is _ far from !( ..... Iberia. "....,..., II is _imau.1 OOJJOO 1'Ib! ... are 
killed toe food e'f"erJ'" ... inlft'~ It is .l"'O near tbe fa.lDOWI ltc-ltbftluy heroD 1"00II.:-
err at Afti")' lsIand. ......... fully 2lI.UUO -.. and .................... IlIt-ir youm: In 
absolute set'Ulitr. TbPJjp bird21 are eI.pet.-ted to a.IoDiR tbe 0lIIeI' traft.S 1I1J.k.il 
ba ... been _uiftd tor their ue. 

NEW' '[0&1<, 0cteI>er :U. 111'" 
Mr • .loIm D. _el ..... Jr~ as pnsIdeot at the _el .... F_ 

an_ the r_ing _1_: 
M It banag """'- n..r that ODe of the _ tenihI .. aDd -.Hag ~ect5 et 

the ...... .nil tall D(lOD the _"'D~ _ in_I 01 aay pert 
in the ....... « the aMldDCt of the maJIicl-tJae _ F....-u.. -
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delermlDed to exert Itself to the extent, If D""e •• ,"" of mfilioDS of dollars for 
the relief of noncombatants in the various countries invoh'ed. 

"This actloD is lakeo as a Datural step ID fulfilling tbe cbartered purposes 
of the foUDdatIoD, namely, • to promote the well-being of maDkiDd throughout 
the ...... \d.. 

"I bave written the American ambassador in London that • we foresee the 
probability that ia.,.., resou ...... will lie very mucb Deeded for rehabilitntion 
at a time when the resourees now being drawn upon for immediate relief will 
lie perhaps very nearly exhausted. UDder the circumstsnees we feel the need 
of further advice.' 

" In order to obtain expert opinion as to the time, place, and' means ot remle-r
ing aid most eff'ecth"ely, the foundation bas arranged to send to Europe \\'ithin 
the next few days a commission which shall visit the countries nffec:1:fltl nnd 
ad .. ise us first bSDd. The chairman of the rommissiOD will he Mr. Wicklil'fe 
Rose. .direetol' general of the International Health Commission. whose su(,,(,pss
ful experience in organizing the campaign against hookworm disease in vnrious 
parts of the world peculiarly Ilts bim for the task. 

"We are also seeking to enlist the cooperation of one or two others, eXIle .. 
rienced in the administration of relief to those in need. 

U The sending of fmch a missioo will Dot renrle-r unneeeAA8.ry the efforts of 
othn ageneiH ot relief, for the need is Widesp~ld and millions of people are 
sul'feriDg. All steps wblcb the Rockefeller Foundation tskes w:il~ of course. be 
absolutely DeutrsL 

.. To avoid delay and to provide reUef Rt the earliest possible moment tor the 
sn1fering people of Belld.nm, the foundation has chart(>red. the largest neutral 
ship 8vanable in New York Harbor, and purchased a full cargo of suppUes to 
lie dispatched Immediately. 

"This action will but supplement the ""bUe spirited el'forts of the Belgian 
~Uef committee. of wldch Mr. Rohert 'V. DeForest is chatrmh.n. Thnt the 
DE'CeBSlty is vital and worthy of the heartiest support Is Inrlicated by the folIo\\"
log eabl~s, Which, In l'f1)Iy to inquiries, we have received from Mr. Page, 
the -American ambassador at London: . 

" 'Belgians on verge of starvation. I emphatically f(>.!?nrd it most oppor
tune to belp. I have never known such a mse ot need. Committee to di~rihute 
food ""nslsts of promlDent AmerlcaDS Itere and Influential BelginDS In Belgium. 
and Ameri("8D. mini~er and eonsuls in Beolglum, all under my direction. British 
Government forbids export of food and no food cnn be bought on continent. 
Help needed Is food aDd clothing for women and ehUdreD. 

.. & It will nrquire a miUion dollars a month for seven or eight months to pre
Tent starvatlOlL In fact many will stolTe now before food enn reach them. No 
food caD be bought and exported from any C()untry in Europe. E\'"eI'Y dollar you 
eboose to give Will save or prolong a buman Ufe if yon give it quickly enough. 
No other time will come in any land when there can be gr£'Rter neet1. Do nut 
.-ntl money. Buy six ports wheat, two pnrts rlce~ two parts beans, and ship 
in neutral ships eonsigned to American consul at Rotterdam. Inform me WhE'D 
yotl ship and I will arrange all diplomntic requirements fOl' Innlling, for trnoi:'lt 
to Belgium, and for distribution in small quantities hy the commission of relief, 
.... blch as 8 menns ot reaching oil the people have taken OVE'r all groc-ery stnres: 

AI Immediately upon receh-Ing thE"Se messnges, the RockefE'lIer Foundation 
enUsted the cooperation of tlte shipping department of the Stundard OU Co. 
of New York In securing the vessel~ and nt the snme time gladly availed itself 
of the voluntary services of Ifr. Lionel Hugenners, a Belgian. now re!ol.itlent in 
New York and member of the Belgl~ln relief committee, In purchasing the 
cargo. The foundation encountered considerable difficulty In finding a capacious 
vessel, and the pl~re upon the market for foodstuffs was such thnt it wns 
Impossible to comply exactly with Amhassador Page's SUggestions as to pro-
portions. To fill and dispatch the ship called for an expenditure of about 
'275.000. 

~ 00 Dext Tnesday mornlDg, therefore, the ![""'''Pequa. of the New York &. 
Porto Rloo Steamship Co~ will sail direct to Rotterdam, Hollund, laden with 
4.000 tons ot supplIes. ronslgnE"d to the American consul. The curgo wiH consist 
of 28.500 barrels ot flour, 14,000 packets (100 pounds each) of rice, 8,000 bae~ 
(200 pound. eaeb) of benns, and 1,000 boxes (100 pounds eaeh) of bacoD. 

II The British con~ul has kindly ngreed to certify that thE'se 8UppUe.~ are 
absolutely for the aid of noncombatants nnd shOUld not he dE'layed in trnusit • 

.. The extraordinary need In Belgium Is fUrtht'r indicated by the follo\\"lng 
rnblegram recetred trom Mr. lL C. Hoover, ot the Amerlc-.lD. rellet commIttee, 
\D London: 
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U I Hnve received reports from members of our commission, trom the American 
minister In Brussels, nnd from local officIals that within three weeks the last 
vestige of foodstuffs in Belgium will have been exhausted and the entire popula .. 
tion of over 7,000,000 people will be fneed with starvation. 'l'he minimum supply 
of foodstuffs required amounts to about 90,000 tons of cereals per month, to-
gether with bacon 01' lard. The minimuID Dlonthly expenditure required 18 
from four to five million dollars. of which some pm't returnable through aales. 
It therefore appears thnt the problem of feeding the people of Belgium tran .. 
scends other Belgian relief. The one function of AmericDDS In Belgian relief 
Is the purchase and dIspatch of food. 'We have expended every doHar thnt we 
have received ip.' the purchase and dispatch of foodstuffs already, nnd It will 
take aU the funds we cnn raise here to take Care of emergency pending arrIval 
of stuffs from America.' 

u It Is obvious that no philanthropic exertion will be too grent to relleve the 
acute Buffering of those vIctims of the wnr who al'e Innocent of any pu.rtlcJpo.
Uon in it." 

NEW YOBK, November 8, 1914. 
In order that there may be the great.st dispatch In colieeting foO<.istufTs for 

the reHet of the nOllcoml);.ltnl1t people of B(>lgium, the Itockefeller Foundation, 
In addition to the measurcs of relief initiated by Itself, bas arranged to provide 
a stenmship pier, to ("hurter ship.~, amI to convey fl'ee of charge fl"om New York 
to Belgium such supplies as the public may wish to contribute. 

This plan is in coopel'ntion with the BelgIum relief committee of New York, 
of which Ml". Robert 'V. c1e Forest Is chairman. The purpose Is that througb the 
facilities provided by the foundation and the activities of the committee In 
('ollecting funds and supplies. various Indivhlunis Dnd agencies throughout the 
country who desire such cooperation may make their assistance most timely 
and e1'fpcti ve.· 

To this end lIIr. Robert W. de Forest and lIIr. John D. Rockefelier. Jr .• on 
behalf of the foundntion and the committee, have joined In aD appeal to the 
public of the United States to gIve either In money or supplIes for BelIJIum 
relief. . 

Arrangements have been made with the Bush Terminal In New York to a.et 
as a receiving tlepot. The Uockefeller Foundation Is ne~otiatiDg to obtain 88 
(Inickly as possible another large neutral shIp. As rapidly as a cargo Is col
lected it wiii be forwarded direct to Belgium. 

The facilities thus provided Insure that any contribution In money w11l be 
expended solely for supplies. and In no part for organization or distribution 
charges. Any person who gives either in money or In food cnn be certain that 
the whole of his contribution will reach some one 10 Belgium who needs help. 

Following the announcement that the Rocketell('r FoundatioD would send 
a commission of experts to E"urope to advise as to time. place. and menDR 
whereby relief cnn be best proviued for DeecJy noncombatants In all the warring 
countrIes, that commission has now been constltuted as follows: Mr. Wickliffe 
Rose, chairman. director general of the International Health· Commission; 
Mr. Ernest P. Bicknell, national director of the American Red Cross, whose 
supplles to Belgium, and as to whether the placing of mInes In the North Sea 
who has bad exceptional experience In the conduct ot reUet alter the San 
FranCisco earthquake In 1006. and In other dhmsters. 

In reference to the war reUet ("ommi~slon. the plans for sending <"8:rgnes ot 
suppUes to Beliglum, and as to whether the plncing ot mines In the North Sea 
would Interfere. Ambassador Page, of London. bas cnbled as tollows: 

U Hurry Rose. North Sea adlls no difficulty or (Junger. British Navy will 
eonvoy your ship. The International Commission for Relief here organized 
committees In Holland and Belgium under diplomatic arrangements made by 
Governments of the trnited StatEts, Spain, Holland, and Belgium. and have 
lIecured guaranty ot satety trom German mtHtary authorities. and made a per
f(>ct system tor distribution by Belgians In every neIghborhood In Belgium. 
This does not call for the sending of money to England. It calls only tor tood 
to be sent to starving women and chlhlren io BelgIum, Bnd this Is the only 
chonne!." 

The war relief comml8.~lon will soil tor Euro}lP on the steamship Laplant' 
next 'Yedneedny. They w1ll go direct to Lh·erpool. nnd thpn to Belgium. AR 
rapidly as their J"eCQmmendations are reeplved the Rockef~lIer Foundation will 
tuke steps to carry them out. The public will be tully ad\'IMed ot the conilitiorul 
88 reported, tnr th(> rooperation of all Americans will be I"t'qulred It this vast 
problem Is to be solved. 
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BELGIAN RELIEF-FOOD S~T. 

AN APPEAL TO THE JU£EBICAN PEOPLE. 

The Belgian ,...lIef rommlttee In New York ap""als to the people of the 
United States to relieve the distress of the unfortunate people of Belgium whose 
homes have been devastated by the war, and who are now in desperate need 
ot food. We are advised by the American committee In London that, In order 
to meet the absolute necessities, food must be imported in very large Quan
tities from America. The Belgian relief committee, with the cooperation of 
the Rockefeller Foundation, has made the following arrangements: 

Chambers of Commerce. boards of trade. trnde associations, women's clubs. 
nod other organizations or Indio-viduals througbout the United States wishing to 
moke contributions may do 80 in either of two ways: 

L By sending contributions of money to the Belgian lI,ellef Committee. No. 10 
Bridge Street, New York City. Cheeks should be drawn to the order of Belgian 
,...Iief rommlttee. All receipts will be acknowledged and credited to the organi
zations, committees, or individuals from which they come, and the Belgian 
minister will be kept informed of contributions received. The concentration ot 
money contributions in the hands of the New York committee will avoid 
competition in the purchase of suppUes and the consequent increase in prices. 

2. By shipping any of the followirig articles, charges prepaid, preferably In 
earload lots: Wheat, tlour, rice, eofl'ee (one-fourth chicory), pens, benns, canned 
goods, and cured or salted meats, 

Perishable goods, such as potatoes, npples, or other fresh fruits, con not be 
neeepted. 

All shipments should be consigned to the Belgian Relief Committee, Bush 
Terminal, Brooklyn, N. Y. As shipments wtll hnve to stand rallroad journey, 
transfer at New York, and a long sea voyage, they should be shipped in good 
strong packages. Individual packages should have a tag showing the contents. 

The It.ockefeller Foundation will bear the expense of ocean transportation 
of all supplies thus furnished to the European port most accessible to Belgium. 
As the extent of need and the nmount of supplies which will be contributed 
can not now be predicted with certainty, this offer of the foundation will for the 
present apply only to shipments received in New York on or before December 
B1, 1914, but Is subject to renewal If circumstances require. 

There Is no purpose to Interfere with tlle entire freedom' of any individual or 
organIzation to render aid In his or its own way, but rn ther to provIde efficient 
transportation and distribution facilities which may be freely utilized by nil 
who may desire to avaIl themselves ot such cooperation. 

To save hundreds of tliousands ot Belgians from starvation it Is evident that 
very large demands will have to be made upon the generosity of the American 
people. The Belgian rellet committee and Rockefeller Foundation having de
termined to cooperate in sendIng relief as promptly Dnd efllciently as possible, 
now join In asking the good people of this country to do their utmost In tll~ 
extreme emergency. 

The arrangements for distribution have been made by the American com
mittee In LoneloD, ot whleh Ambassador Page is chairman, and provIde for 
distributing stations In Belgium under the immediate supervision of the 
American consuls In the afflicted region. Every precaution seems to have been 
taken to Insure the dellvel'y of supplles to needy persons for whom otherwise 
no provision whatever would be made. 

SeriOUS problems will undoubtedly arise a9 to the organization of relief 
measures. Including the great task of rehnbtlltation which must follow erne,.. 
geney reltet. In order that the old coming from America may be constantly 
guided by the most relloble information 08 to the location ODd extent of need. 
and the methods of relief, the Rockefeller Foundation is sending a war rellet 
commiSSion to Europe to supply thts Information from time to tIme. The 
publ1e will be kept informed eonee>rnlng the progress of relief measures so that 
the extent and manner of Its participRtion may be most wisely determined, 

All communications should ·be addresaed to the Belgian Relief Committee, 
10 Bridge Street, New York City. 

ROBEBT W. DE FOREST, 
Chairman E:cecuthjc Committee, Belgian Relief Committee, New York. 

JOHN D. RooKEFELJ.EB, Jr., 
PreBiden' Rockefeller F01lndalion, N6W York. 
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Belgian ,'elief committee in N.ew Yf.wk.-Emnnuel Ha\-enith, Belgian minister 
to the United States; Pierre Mali, Belgian consul general in New York; H.ev. 
J. F. Stillemnns, president; Robert W. de Forest. chnlrronn of execiJth'e com .. 
mlttee; Lyman Abbott. Armand Batta. James M. Beck, CorneUus N. Bllss, 
Robel't S. Bl'ewstel', Henry \V. de Forest, Cleveland H. Dodge. Lionel Hage
naer., Thomas H. Hubbard, Rev. O. A. Ny., H. FaIrfield Osborn. W. Barclay 
Parsons, BerDDrd Rnnp, John van Rickstul, Thomas Thacher, Frank A. Van .. 
derlip, Alfred T. WhIte. 

NEW YOBX, December 7, 191~. 
Mr. Jerome D. Greene. who for a yeoI' or more post hns dlvhlefl his time 

betWE*D actinA' as n membtlr of Mr .• John D. nocI~pfp1Jpl"'s personal stnff oml 88 
seeretol'Y of the Rockefeller Foundation, has IM:en obUged, on account of the 
increasing demands of the latter position,. to susllend his ncth-itles ns a mpwbt"l' 
of Mr. Rockefeller's personal staff I1m1 ",HI for the present uevote Ills enUre 
time to the eXPeutive work of the Rockefeller Foundation. 

Mr. Ivy L. Lee~ now executive assistant to the president of the PenDRylvanla 
Railroad, bas m'cepted appointment as an addItional member of Mr. Rocketel .. 
ter~s staff, the othel' members of which, besides Mr. Greene, are Measl's. John 
D. Rockefeller, jr., and Starr J. Murphy. 

Mr. Lee is a graduate of Princeton Unlvprsity. After several years' Journal .. 
istic work he served for three years as general manager in Europe for Messrs. 
Harris, 'Vinthrop & Co .• banlwrs. He returned two yeas ago to become B.S-'KJ
eloted with the Pennsylvania Railroad. 

Mr. John D. Rockefeller, having retIred from actIve business 15 or 20 
years ugo, his staff, of which Mr, L2e becomes n member, are his immediate 
udvisel'S in ruattE"rs both of busin(.~ nnd philanthropy. and are nis direct rep· 
resenbltive8 In the vnrlous corporations In which be Is financially tnterestet.l, 
and on tile large philu.nthropic boards wbicb he has crented. 

[Released tor publication Monday. Dee.. 7. 1914.] 

IIIr. J;ohn D. RoekefeUer. jr., n. pr""I<l<'1lt of the Rockefeller Foundation, 
Duthorlzes the following statement: 

The International Interest arousetl In the work ot the Rockefell~r Foundation 
through Its efforts on behalf ot Belgian relief hns 1{)(1 to innumerable Inqul .. it:"~ 
for details os to its ",'ork aDd pnrposes. The faet that the Federal COInmls.~ion 
1m Incln~1:rinl Relations Is contemplating an Investigation of the founclntlon's 
plan to conduct an inqnfry Into Industrial relations Iudlcate8 a further interest 
in the foundation's acti'f'lte8. 

Its object being wholly one of pnblie sen-ice, the policy of' the founrlatlon I~ 
to furnish MlM"f"nt Information with reference to Its work, boplng thereby to 
enlist thnt confidence and active cooperation on the part of tlle puhllc whh'h III 
~ neces.~nry to the sueeessful fulfillment of' its PllrpoRes. It therefore ReeIWl fit· 
tlng at this time to make a brief stntemfl'nt of the more imPf'rtullt work so tur 
accomplished nnet planned, to be follow~l by the hnnnni report now In prepara· 
tIon, which will contain full details of the founuatiou's 8ctj,\"jtl~8 and flnunces. 

The foundation has thus far dispatched one shipload of tooo---4.000 ton."I-to 
Belgium, whiC"b has alreueJy been receh'ed and dlstributPIII: It Is now londlng a 
second ship in New York Hnrbor \\"hl('h will cnrry 6,500 tons. and bas pur .. 
("hased for dl:~livPrY at Philadelphia to a thln1 ship 280.000 bushels of wheat.. 
These three shiploads repl'4?Sent an expenditure of about $1.000.000. It bas niH() 
sent a commission to Eurolle to a(l\"li'e os to how and wbere further redef til 
noncomhotDnts may be most elf'ecth'ely provided. and Is ready to sl.entl lOll .. 
lions of c1011ars. If neeessa.ry. In this direction. 

R{>flllzlog that the war and the Industrial depression bc'll'"e crented gJ.'pat It'ont 
at bome, the foundation, acting DllOn request;g from various 10('01 chnritahle 
organizations, hns in!"t voted to contribute $45.000 to IlAAb;t In thf." relief or the 
poor of New York City. Of this amount the ASMelution fur lm(.roving the 
Condition ot the Poor will rel.'elve $25.000, thp chnrlty organization society. 
~10.000; nnd the Brooklyn Bureau of CharIties. $10.000. 

The foundntton hos estnbllshetl the lotE-mationnl Ht'fIlth Commission. the 
pnrpose of which is to E-xtend not only In this country but to furel~n oountrlf"91 
and peoples the work of emdlcating the hookworm diseuse Bud tbe establsbnwl1t 
of agPlicles fur tb(" promotion of puhllc health and Mflnitutlnll, The ('ommiAAion 
Is nlrt"olly nt work In the Brltlsb \Vest Indies. Cenu'al AmerIca, Ceylou, the 
Molny Stotes, nnd the PblUpplnes. 
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Last spring the China Medical Commission was appointed, to stuuy the ne .. d. 
of medica.l education and health in Cbillll., and its important and fnr-l'e-aching 
recommendations are now receiving consideration. 

Other appropriations of special pubUc signifieance are as follows: $2,5.50,000 
to the Rockefeller Institute for Medienl Research tor addition to land. buildings. 
and endowmt-nt; $150.000 toward the fund bE'ing raised by "~el1eslpy Collf'ge 
because of the emergency resulting from its extensive fh'e loss; $225.0CJ0 for tltA 
l)urehase of a tract of 85.000 acres on th{ll Louisiana coast of the Gulf of 
Mexico. which bas been turned o""er to the Louisiana Consen"stion Commission 
os a refuge for migra.tory bir~. wh1eh gather here in winter front all PUlts of 
the North American Continent. This was done to prevent the wanton destruc
tion of tbis wild life. so important to the agricultural interests in keeping down 
the insect pests which, It Is estimated, inJIict a loss upon the country of UpWD.'11 
of $400,000,000 a year, 

Next ia publle Interest to the Belgian ."lIef work bas been the estnbllshment 
of "a department for the io\"'estigntion of industrial relations. to direct which 
Mr. Mackenzie King, formerly minister of labor of Canada, hos been appoioted. 

For ileveral years past :Mr. John D. Rockefeller nnd his u(lLsvers lmve bad 
under consideration the establishment of an organization for social nnd ec0-
nomic research. Upon the establishment of the Rockefeller Foundation, onp of 
the first matters discussed was the advisability o't the organization of such nn 
institution, and a committee of leading economists and business me>n ,\-ns 
created to consider whether such an organization could wh'ely be establisht>d. 

\Vhile the general subject of economic research was under eonsiderotion the 
Industrial disturbances in Colorado impressed the president of the foundation 
with the great need and public importance of findIng an effective meaDS of 
prel-enting such couOictA and caused him to urge a far-reaching study of indus
trIal relations as the must important immediate inquiry to which the foundatIon 
could direct Its attentton. 

In view of the passion aroused in Colorado nnd many Olvergent lntf'rests 
inl"olved there. it was felt that the foundation itself should not lnteriel'e in 
that situation, but that it was of the utmost consequence that the root causes of 
that and similar disturbances should be ascertained and, if possible, removed, 
I10t only In Colorado but elsewhere-

The Rockefeller Foundation Is, moreol"er, a large owner of corporate seeuritles, 
nod in that capacity Is itself directly concerned in mnintaining hal'monions 
relations between the companies in whlcb it Is Interested anu tbelr eWlllo,ees. 
It was therefore felt thnt if the foundation, could wOl'k out on n bosis cow-
118t1ble with sound economics 8 substantlalimprovemeut in the relatIons between 
capital and labor, it would Dot only be discharging its obligation as inuire<.'tly 
n large employer of labor, but would also perform for the general pubUc n 
greater social service than It could render along usual philanthropic lines. It 
was also felt that there was hardly nnythlng the foundation could do which 
would more e1fectively conform to its chartered pW'poses, namely, II to promote 
the well-being of mankind.'" • 

Realizing that the success of such an endeavor would df'pend almost en
tirely upon the character and attainments of the person conducting the work, 
the foundation felt Itself peculiarly fortunate In being able to enlist the co· 
operation of Mr. Mackenzie King, wbo bad bad wide experience In the actual 
solution of labor problems in Canada. 

Mr, King has from the out ... t Indicated to tbe fonndation his desire to avoid 
any form of organization which may cause It el"'en to appear that his work is 
intended to rival or encroach upon" the work of exIsting organizations, and in 
particular the work properly assignable to Go\"ernwent departments and 
DA'encies. , 

In spirit and method the ,,'ork will be akin to ti.at of ,the Rockefeller Insti
tute for Medlenl Research. III so far as Mr. King's Inquiries hU\"e to do wIth 
Industrial control"'ersles. bis attitude will be that of n physl('ian who Inl"estl
ptes the nature and causes of the pathological conditions wIth which be hns ' 
to deal, with a vIew, If pos~lble. to the discovery of eft'ecUve rt>medles. 

It can Dot be too clearly understootl thL\t the purpo...w of Ulis Inquiry Is not 
to apportion blume in present or past misunderstandings nor' to justify any 
Jnirticular point of 'view: the sole purpose Is to be (-ol1stl'ucth"ely helpful. The 
tinal ond only test of the work w11l bp the degree to whi<'h the oollStructh-e 
su~~estlons lO"owing out of the Investigation Ilctually improve the relations 
between capital nnd laoor. 
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The foregoing summnrizes the major activities FlO fnr undertaken by the 
foundation. A statement covering completely the finances of the foundation 18 
In preparation and wlll be made public. 

'[Released for publicatIon Tuesday, Dec. 8.] 

In the general snmmary of Its work nnd plans given out y~terday the Rock .. 
efeUer Foundntion announced that it was preparing for publ1catlon In advance 
of Its aDoual report 0. complete statement of its finances. 

The funds of the foundation, all of which were contrlhuted by Mr. John D. 
Rockefeller, eonsist of securities the market value of which at the time they 
were donated was $100.000.000. In making this gift Mr. Rockefeller expreasly 
empowered the directors of the foundatIon, in their discretion, to uttllze either 
the principal or the income or both for the chartered purposes of the founda .. 
11on, namely, .. to promote the well-being of mankind throu~hout the world.1t 

The directors ot the foundation are Messrs. Charles W. Eliot, president 
emeritus of Harvard University; Dr. Simon Fle:s::ner, selentiftc director ot the 
Rockefeller Institute; Frederick T. Gates. Jerome D. GrE"ene, A. Borton HE"P'" 
burn. chairman of the board of directors of the Chose Nntionnl Bnnk; Charles 
O. Heydt, Harry Pratt .Tudsoq., president ot the University of Chlcn~o; StRrr 
J. Murphy, John D. Rockefeller, John D. Rockefeller. jr., and WlcklUfe Rose, 
director general of the International Hen1th Commission. 

The income of the foundatIon to date has been approxImately $5.500.000; Its 
appropriations approximately $6.500.000. 

The funds which Mr. Rockefeller has given to the foundation are as tollows: 
(For statement of funds referred to see under Schedule D of this exhibit.) 
It was for many yenrs the custom of Mr. Rockefeller In dealing with applica-

tions or suggestions concerning philanthropic objects to base his dechdoo upon 
an eoxpert iDves~lgatloD of the merits of each case. As time went on the task 
of deciding wisely upon an ever-increasing mass of applicntionR, nneI, what 
was even more Important. of providing the constructive imagination necessary 
for intelligent philanthropy, became more Rnd more onerous. 

For these reasons Mr. Rockefeller felt the need of organIzations or groups 
of counsellors specially fitted to deal with such matters, Dnd which should be 
Independent of the life of any Individual. He has accordingly for the past 
15 or 20 years delegated his activities In this direction more and more to the 
various organizations and instItutions he has created. The more important ot 
these, each with its separate and indpPendent funds, art"-: The Geneoral F..duea~ 
tion Board, The Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research, and the Rockefeller 
Foundation. 

JANUAIIY 1, 1915. 
The FZteoamshlp Mas8apequa wn!'l (li~ftt{'hed to Rottpf(lam hy the Roek~eoller 

Foundntlon yesterday with' 8,500 tons of food and clothing for the Belgian war 
sufferers. This Is the second voyft~e of the Massapequa, which was the first of 
the Belgian relief ships to leave this country. 
. The foundation has now spent over $1,000,000 on ships and cargoes for 
Belgian reUef. The Massapequa AAItPd on hE'l' first voyage November 2. with 
a cargo purchased by the foundation. The next ship dispatched was the 
Ano.mcmno", Dec£>mber 4, with 2,800 tons of food purchased by the Belgian 
reItef cornmlttE"e nnd the commlttre of merey. The Ne('helJ Railed on Decem
ber 12, with 5,800 tons of tood suppllt'd entirely by the Rocketelleor Foundation. 

The Ma8SQpt'qua yeo~terday corl'jed-a cargo made up ot donattons received 
trom all oyer the United Stnte~. in response to the joint appeal ot the foundation 
and the Belgian rellet committ£'e. 

In addition the foundation supplfeod a cargo of wht"flt tor the stpamshlp 
P"""tma, whIch WfiS ,1i"Jllltche<1 from Philadelphia becemher 23, by the com
mlMlon tor relief In Beolgium. 

The first object of the Rot'ketener ·Founelatlon In takIng up the matter of 
B£>lglnn relief In Octobt'r wa~ to start with the lrost possible deloy the stream 
of food supplies flowing Into Bt'lglnm trom this country. In the extreme emer
gency that was presented considpratlons 8S to the efflclenry of the dl~trlhutlng' 
organIzation In Belgium and 8S to the possibility of obstacles being contronted 
In the course of distribution, had to be delayed for Inter inquiry, but stf'PR were 
taken to make such Inquiry at the earlieR! possible moment, Acrordlngly a 
war relief commission waH appointed, consisting of Messnl. Wickliffe IloRe. 
dlr~tor gpnel'ol of the Internotionol Hpolth Comml!('Clion; "~rnest P. BI('knell. 
naUooa1 director of the American Red CI'OII8; and Henry James, Jr., Dlanager 
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of tbe Rockefeller Institute for Medlcnl Re!'earcb, and this commission salled 
for Europe on Nopember 11. 1914. The commission found thp London organiza
tion of the Amertenn commission for relief in Belgium active and efficlent. 
The Rocketeller commission then proceeded to Rotterdam and Belgium nnd for 
several weeks studied the extent of tbe need nnd Inspected the distributing 
agencies, with the result that they were nble to give the highest praise to the 
joint activities of the American commission, the Belgian rellef agencies, and 
the ()iplomntic authorities of the seyernl countries concerned. The commIssIon 
is DOW giving Its conslderatioin to other aspects of wnr rellet in Europe, and a 
further report Is shortly upected_. ___ _ 

ROCXEJ'ELLEB, lB., EXlIIBIT liO. 2. 

FULL SET OF BdWEBS-RocEEI'ELI.EB COBllE8PONDENCE. 

[A.-Correspondence 8cbmltted by Jobn D. Rockefeller. ~r .• to UnIted States CommissIon 
on IDduetdnl Relations. l-Iay 14. t9Ui.] 

. M .. y 13, 1913. 
DEAR MR. HEYDT: Yours ot the 10th, Inclosing a letter ot Mr. Frank S. HORg, 

of the Pueblo Star-Journal, is at band. 
'VhUe I know nothing abont the paper. referred to. ns a buslness proposItion, 

I think it would be ·unuesirable for the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. to have Mr. 
Rockefeller interested in a newspaper at this time in a financial or allY other 
wny. 

The Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. for many years were accused ot beIng the 
polltlcnl dictator of southern Colorado, and, In fact, were a mighty power In 
the entire State. When 1 came here It was snid thnt the C. F. & 1. Co. voted 
eTery man and woman in their employ, without any regard to their being 
naturalized or not, and even their mules, it used to be remarked. were regis
tered, if they were fortunate enough to possess names. Anyhow, a polItical de
partment was maintained at a heavy expense. I had before me the contribu
tIons of the C. F. & J. Co. for the campaign of 1904. amounting to $80,605, paid 
out personally by President Hearne. All the vouchers nnd checks I have 
examined, personally, all of whIch were payable to Albert A. Miller, upon 
which he drew the currency, and, it is said. handed the money over to Mr. 
Hearne, who paid It out. So far as 1 cnn discover, not one particle ot good 
was accomplished for the company, but Mr. Hearne was aD aspirant for the 
position of United States Senntor and devoted n vast amount of time and 
money with thls end In view, I have DO doubt. 

The company became notorious In many sections for their support of the 
liquor Interests. They established saloons everywhere they possibly could. 
This department was managed by one John Kebler, a brother of the one-time 
president of the company. who died, about the time I came here, a victim ot 
Ills own Intemperate habIts. A sherill', elected by the votes ot the C. F. & 1. 
Co. employees, and who has been kept In otfice a great many years, established 
himself, or became a partner, In 16 Uquor stores In our coal mines. To clean 
up the saloons, and with them the gambling hells and houses of prostltution, 
bas been one of the thingS that Mr. Welborn and I have devoted. an enormous 
nmount of time to durIng the past five years. The decent newspapers ever .. 
lastingly lampooned the C. F. & 1. Co. nt every election, and 1 am forced to 
say the company merited, from a moral standpoInt, every shot that was fired 
Into their camp. 

SInce 1 came here not a nickel has been pnld to nny politician or polltlcol 
party. We hnve fought the saloons wIth nIl the power we possess. We have 
forbidden any polltlclnn from going Into our camps, and every subordinate otft~ 
clal eonnectf'<1 with the company has been forbidden to inft.uence our men to 
,~ote for any particular candidate. We have not lobbied 1n the legislature. 
but have gone d~rectly to the governor and othel' able men and have demanded 
fair treatment. 

\Ve have secured, the past winter, a mining law almost entirely written by 
our own superintendent, E. H. Weitzel. with four other men appointed by the 
seDate eouuuittt>9, Including representatives of labor. a capable engineer and 
two repreRentntlve8 of the operators. It Is just and fair to 0.11 concerned and 
meets every J"(lQ,ulrement of the lobor organizations, excepting that there are 
no special privileges granted to labor unions. 

We have now reached the point where we have the respect ot the prominent 
men as well us the COlnmon laborers of Colorado, because of our falr. treatment 

38819' -So Doc. 415, 64-1-voI1)....-26 
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.... d continual efforts to impl'011e the couditions of mining. Ev .... the old· time 
bitter political euenUea at the compallJ' DOW say they have DOl ODe WOrt! OAf 
eritieism to offer against the COmpll0Y from 0. political staudpuLnt. The new,s.. 
paJ)ers. for the Blost part. are ef)urteou~ nn,l It Is not often. \\'e see o.n arttele 
upbraiding our company or Its employees. 
It you should become financially interested In the mewspaper referred to. 

the C. F. '" I. Co. would be immedIately accused by tile other ne",.poperM of 
Pueblo and ot the southern counties of the State os having taken a new tack 
in the control ot politics, and we would be upbraided juat the 8llme .... If we 
were backing the paper. because It is well known thnt tbe Rockef"Uer interests 
nre managing the affairs at the C. F. 110 L Co. Therefore. I think It wOllld be 
n very serIous matter to the company if you should take nny interest in Mr. 
Hoag's enterprise. 

I think I have Bever written a letler along tbia 'IIne, awl I am doing so now 
for your files. 

YOU1's. T'ery truly. 
L. M. BOWERS. 

Mr. CH..UtLES O. HEYDT, 
f6 Broadway. Neu: York, N. Y. 

7_ P't;mr.o STA.1l-.JOUIrl.'O ..... 
P,IeW.(). ('010., Ma1lS, 1911. 

Mr. JOHN D. ROCKEFET.r.ER, Jr., 
Ntw l'lIT1;, N. Y. 

D."." 8m, About e'ght yMPS ago I ... n. etJl!:Hgell to tnke tbe management of 
this newspaver, wltleb I f.,nod t& be losing from $6,000 to $8.000 a year. By 
hard work I have reversed conditions anti the lJftf)er is now on It. paying basis, 
and from the posltton of being the ,& trai1er" 1ft the newspt:tper ftt>ld here It has 
come to be the acImowI~(]ged leauing newspaper In Colorndo otrtstde of ~nver. 

I would Jlke It> buy til. Star-Journol In BUch a manner that I reuld DHe It. 
Infhrence to do t!lJe right thIng under any and all COD(lttlon~, regnnUe<;js ot 
financial consequences. In other word •• the tr""ble wltb most new"Jl8pers Is 
tbat every time tb"y attempt to tnke a stand for what tbey are IlUtl.i!lled Is 
right some tu]v~rtlse:r- stl"PS up and uses bis club. 

The Star-JOllMlIl! ts now so good. sneh a much wanted and such 0. "'Itlely 
read paP'" in Poebl", Ibat Ibe largest depnrtment store In Ibe city had to come 
'baek of its 01"''0 accord after cutting ns out for a month or six w~kR. tor the 
reason that one of tile depnrtment-store owners wanted a franchlse across the 
business section of the cit)·, thus creating fuur dan:rerous grade crossings to 
wblch the P"Ople ore oppos .. l. and we stopped It. I mention this to let 7-
know how the people regard this paper. and I want to get tbe flnancinl burden 
agalust It. It I buy It, In sn~h shape that I can use tbe popel' for the purpose 
of advanctng the best Interest. of the city and State in all IImtters tbat oorne 
up_ We are likely to hft\"e oDotber wet and dry figllt, and I would like to pot 
tbe paper in position to <10 tbe right thing on this qu«stion. 

Would you be Interested In making BIl w\"estlW'nt of $75,000 lu tbe shape of 
first-mortgage banda at 4 per cent interest. payable semiaooually, agalru¢ 1Iw. 
newspnper and its. property? It would cost $100.000 to duplkate the plan&: aDd 
onr building. ",Wle our fraucw.e, good wUl. going buslne .... etc.. 18 wortl> 
$50.000. The Pueblo Chieftain oold for $175.000. ,vltb not a. good plant lIS 
we bave. with somewhat of a lost prestige, and I wOllld DOt trade pro(lO>litioos 
even witb them. 

The 4 per cent interest may ..,.m rather low. but the IDvestment 18 Bate. and 
I want the finanCial obiIgaU""" 10 be .... light .... possJllle to make the paper as 
Independent as possible. I can get lime on the halance of the money 1 wUl 
have to pay for the stock of the paper. Other Intol'watiOD If desired. 

Yours, truly, 
F&.U<K A. Ho ..... 

ASSOCL\TlO:"f OJ' UI!'fISTERS TIlAl{X TB'r STAll-.10rn.u. ~OB ITS EFJ'OETS "0 
• ENCO'C'BMnI: CH'["B('H ·.A.TrEXn.NCE. 

It Is thp Mlstom ot tbp RtRr-.Tonrnnl PR("h f;ntnrclny to tlpyote R portion ot It!ll 
first·page opsce 10 OD article nrgIng the people of Pueblo 10 ob""rve the Sabbatll 
day for !he pnrpose fo .. whicb It was set apa .. t. 
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l"rom every denomination In Pueblo, for this Is an undenominntional effort on 
the part of the StaNournal, e,iuea""" hove been tenderell to show that tbe 
efforts of the Journal are not only appr.dated. but also tbat tbe pow.,.. of a 
newspaper fOr the accomplishment of a lofty and beneficial purpose is prac
tically unllmited. In e,"e!"Y place of worship more people are now attending 
church than before tbe Star.,Jouronl hec8Jl the campaign for a larger and mo ... 
representative cburch at_ 

The Star.Journal is pleased to exert its Influence in this connection. tor 
whatever ma_ for better citmensblp In any community Is a guaranty of 
StroDger communIty foundations, whlcb depend upon the character of the 
people tb.",...,l-. Below Is an additlounl unsolicited testimonial from tile 
ministerial association wbeb speaks for Itself: 

STU-JOUB5AL PuBUSBING Co., 
PueVlf), Co/O. 

Pt'EBLO, COLO., April 111, 1918. 

DEu Sms: 11" e; the ministers of the Pueblo M1Disterial AssocIation, desire to 
express our appreciation of the splendid work you are doing by editorials and 
news articles to encourage chureb attendance In tbls ciQ·. We feel that It is 
the Tel')" best help we could geta Many ot the pastors ha'·e spoken of your work 
from the pulpit. It Is Indeed enconraglng to meet with sucb loyal support. 

Host sincerely, yours. 
THE PL'l:BtD l\fJNISTEJUAL ASSOCIATION, 

By Gro. N. MENDENHALL, 8ef:1'dmry. 

[The Colorado I'llel I: Iron Co... Den~~~.)EJ:ecutlTe department. L. II. Dowen, 

203 HAn< STnEET, 
Btngham'oo, N. Y., Bep'mn/J6r .f, 1913. 

DEu Mn. ROCKEFELLEB: Reports are about completed for our fiscal year, and 
we are well pleased with the showing nil things conSidered. OUr profits would 
bave exceeded 1912 If wages bad not been advanced, costing us about $260,000 
over the former year. The net profit, however, comes wltb $50,000 of 1912. 
the best y .... r In the blstory of the company. Net for 1912, $1,701,226.69. Net 
for 1913, $1,647,192.10. Adding the extra wages paid and no advance In prices 
and the comparison makes a new blgb record. Tbe montb of August bas been 
ertra dull In all but rails, but July was $35,068.49 over July, 1912. 

There bas been a group of labol"'-nnion agitators In southern Colorado for 
more than a month and threatening to call a strike for the purpose of securIng 
a recognition of the Western Federation of Miners, but protests hnve come from 
nearly all the State otftclats trom the governor down, together wIth the pro
t .. ts from tbe boards of trade and of commercial bodl .... so that the matter bas 
quieted down, though their nattonal officials are still In Colorado. 

Tbls bas kept us all in a state ot unrest. 80 that my vacation hos been a 
.... SOD of worry. A disaster of tbill sort would put u. up against a figbt thnt 
would be serious indeed. 

I expect to leave for Denver tbe 15tb. 
Yours, very truly, 1.. M. BoWEll&. 

Mr. 1.. M. BowEBS, 
Colorado FIIe£ " 1rOll Co., Dentler, Colo. 

2G BaoADwA.Y, 
New York, September 16, 1918. 

Dzu HB. BoWERS: Mr. Ethelbert Stewart, ehlef statl"Hclan of the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics of the United States Department of Labor, called last week 
to see Mr. JGbn D. Rockefeller, ;!r., but was unable to see him, lUI Mr, Rock .. 
feller bad not returned from ills Tlleatlon. He "'as told that Hr. Rocketeller 
waa expected yesterdaY, 80 he ""lied again ,-esterday morning. While Hr. 
Bockefeller has ret""ned to the city, he has not yet been at the ollie", nnu. 
bavlng been Informed of !llr. Stewart'. cal~ suggested that I sea Air. Stewnrt, 
wblch I did _ny. He presented credentials from the Secretory of Labor, 
l18,1'ing tbat be bad been appointed as mediator In the threateued controversy 
between the ooa1 miners Dod the coal operators ot Colorado. 

Mr. Stewart called pursuant to appointment and suld that the coal miners 
had &eDt a letter to aU of the COlli operators in Colorado asking for a eooference 
with a view to tlIItlIbilshlll8 union colldltluus In the mines of Culorlluo; that tbe,y 
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bad ·,·ecelved no reply from tbe operators; and thnt tbey then appenled to tbe 
CommjssiODf"r of Lobor to appoint a mediator, and sent him a copy of the letter 
tbey bad sent to tbe operators. Mr. Stewart showed me a copy. He •• Id that 
he bad called here with n view to nscertalnlng wbether It would be wortb while 
for blm to go to Colorado, as he did not feel like making the trip If It would 
lle entirely fruitless. He also sold that he understood that a convention of the 
miners bad been called wblch wns to be beld yesterday, and that the operators 
had been Invited to attend that, but had made no reply. He was also Informed 
that the other operators in Colorado bad de(!ided to follow the lead of the 
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. 

I told him that this was a matter that would have to be bandied by the 
executive officers In Colorado; that we here in the East knew nothing about 
the conditions and would be unwilling to make any suggestions to the executive 
officers. He replied that he eould, ot course, understond that the situation 
would have to be handled by tbe men In Colorado, but he thought that qu .... 
tlons of policy could be determined bere. I told him that the situation was 
so Important a fnctor in determining the question of polIcy thnt we could not 
trent It as a separate matter. He said tbat he bad not communicated with the 
officers "in" Colorado. He referred to the situation In 1903 nnd expressed the 
opinion that If the policy which then obtained was to be continued tbere was 
very little that be could do. I told him I was not famlllar with the conditions 
in 1903, ns I was Dot then connected with the company. He then asked whether 

.you were there in 1903, nnd I told him that my impression was that you were 
not. He seemed Interested In that statement and said that perhaps might make 
a dIfference. . 

Our Interview was very plensant, and Mr. Stewart does not seem to be at all 
of the labor·agltator type. He referred to the Calumet & Hecla controversy, 
whlcb he said was finally settled in Boston, nnd not in Montana. I repeated 
'the statement that we here would certainly not attempt to interfere In the mat· 
ter, Dor would we be willing to make Dny suggestion unless. after the matter 
had been presented to the executive officers In Colorado, they saw fit to reter 

'the matter to us. 
I am reporting this to you without any suggestion, merely to advise you of 

"'bat occurred. 
Very truly t yours, 

STABB J. lUuBPHY. 

[The Colorado Fuel 4: ]roo Co .. Denver. Colo. EsecuUve departm.mt. J •• M. Bowen,. 
. chaIrman.] 

SEPTEMBER 19, 1913. 
DEAR MR. MURPHY: Yonr favor of the 16th Is at hand and has been read by 

both Mr. Welborn ami myself with great satisfaction .. You handled the matter 
raised by Mr. Stewart wltb exceptional skill, and It leaves us unhandicallped 
in event there Is a strIke among the coal mIners In southern Colorado. For the 
information of your office, I will etate as brleOy as possible tbe demands of 
the organizers and agitators ot the United Mine Workers ot America and our 
relation at the present time In connection therewith. 

We bave spent a great deal of time and stndled with a good deal of care all 
the questions in connection with lobor unions among miners aod men employed 
by Industrial corporations during the past two or three years, anticipating In 
time having to meet tile demands of union labor. 'Ve tollow the eastern 
rules of mlnlng as to wages, prices per ton. and the several dlft'erent teatnre8 
that obtain In the mining industrIes, both where union and nonunion labor Is 
employed. This appltes to our steel works as well as to our mining operations. 

We hove found It desirable to take np from time to time these questions tbat 
were likely to lead to controversy Bod study them from every angle, and where 
we could meet them by making certain economic changes without 1088 we have 
taken the Initiative In their application In this mining district. We have been 
opposed by some ot our competitive operators. whose notions of talrness are, In 
our opinion, somewhat lopsided. but our position among them WOR such that we 
have been able to inaugurate and carry out these changes without serious 
criticism on the part of these competitors. To-day they are patting us on our 
backs. 

We studied the elght·hour problem, wblcb we knew would come np In the 
form of bill. In the It>t<Isloture ond would be pushed tbrough by ngltotors on 
the ground wbo were backing them, 80 we anticipated these matters and ex-
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perimented With eight-hour labol". For Instance, 'We have a large percentnge of 
employees who work by the dny...:.....tlmbermen. drivers, carmen, men outsid~ 
on tipples. etc.-st all of our mines. These men were on band at 7 o'clock In 
-the morning aDd stayed throughout the entire day, whUe the coal miners work 
by the ton, some coming at 7, some at 8, Bnd some at 9, some working until 1, 
tIthers until 3, others all day. averaging, however, not more thaD about seven 
hours' work per man. Generally speaking, we found thnt workIng our mines 
eight bours saved us In overhead expenses and In other ways enough to offset 
any loss than might come from an 8 Instead of a 9 or 10 hour day In many of 
vur mines. After this had been thoroughly settled In our minds we establlshed 
an eight-hour day for all coal miners, complying with the union rules In tbat 
respect, but operating as nonunion mines. 

Another question that we knew would come up In case of agitation was the 
Femlmonthly pay, All the mining companies In Colorado paid monthly, and 
there was great opposition in regard to semimonthly pay on the part of some of 
our competith-e operators. \Ye ne\'"er bad any demand froIn our miners tor a 
('baDge. with one exception. In a little remote section of the State, wbere we 
bad a small mine tn operation, they spoke to our superIntendent, asking if it 
wonld be objectionable to us if we could send their money up twice a month. so 
that their "'omenfolks could go· out of town some distance to trade if they 
wanted to (10 so. or possIbly take a trip to their borne land without the neces
sIty of waiting until the ·end of the month. No demand was made; It was 
tillnply a request on the part of a few miners there, This led us to take up the 
qUE'stion, knowing that it we paid at one mine we would have to pay at 20 or 
SO mines, and In order to satlsfy these people at this place we not only made a 
r.emimontbly pay day there, but at all ot our mines, very much to the delight 
of our employees-wholly unsolicited. as you see, but it wns done as n mntter 
<Jf policy, antlclpatlng that these questlons might arise sooner or later as well as 
because·of our willlngoess to accommodate our employees, even at some extra 
cost to us. 

Another mntte~ was the weighmen employed at the mines. For several years 
our company bas raised no objection but bas l'equested our mIners to select 
·thE'lr own weighmen, as Is done In eastern mines where union labor is employed. 
This weighman has to be paid by a small assessment against each miner. 
Trlftlng tllOugh It Is, our men would perhaps employ a welgbman for a month, 
and then becoming satls1!ed that our own welglunan was giving them correct 
weights, they Invarlsbly refused to contlnue the one selected by them, As 
our miners shift more or less and new men are coming all the while, about a 
year ago lIr. Welborn and the writer were discussing these questions, because 
one or two competitive companies (both of whom tried to Interest Mr, Cooper 
In their bonda) were ebeatlng their miners by false weights, which some neW&
papers had taken UP. and we agreed to post circulars at aU our mines stating 
that we had always encouraged miners to employ their own weighmen, which 
our old employees were aU familiar with, but for the benefit of newcomers we 
"""ted the notice to advise them tbat they were welcome to and urged to select 
thelr own ,,·elghmen. So far as I know not a slngle man was selected. . 

.Another question wos the aeeusatlon that miners were forced to trade at the 
company stores. In order to settle thts we had our storekeepers ·and all Inter
PBtE'd soy to our employees that they were welcome to trade at our stores or 
go anywhere they wished, as the money was their own; that we would be glad 
If they would trade with us, tbough they were perfectly free to trade wbere 
they pleased, and no man's standing would be changed It he saw tlt not to 
trfUle with us. During the past few months, since the agitators have been In 
the State, we have bad men make a careful canvass of our camps and we have 
ret to Hnd a single case of dissatisfaction on this account, 

The above co,'era every demand being made now by the agitators. with the 
pxeC?ptlon of f(lC()gnltton ot the union anu a trumped-up demand of a 10 per cent 
ndytmee, ,,-hleh Is enUrely buncombe, 8S our scales of wages praetlcally eon
form to thoRe ot other bitumfnous-eoal sections, and the average wages of our 
men are higher thon In ony other soft-coal mining section we know of. This Is 
Inch1<I(>(1 In their <Iemond to fool the publlc and to Inspire our miners to unite 
with tile union. 

The main Question, and, In foct, the only matter up between the United Mine 
". orkers of Ameriea Rnd the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., is r~cognltlon of the 
union, whl<>b we flatly refuse to do, or even meet with these agitntors to diS<!1lSl 
'or take up this question directly or Indirectly; 
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Northern Colorado has had a strike for three and n balf years. The cour. 
panies were handicapped for a year or morel but have whlppPd the organization 
nnd are operating to full capacity without nny serious difficulty 8S nonunion 
mines. They formerly employed union miners, whose rules became 80 oppres
sh~e that the operators were compelled to rid themsell"es of union dictation. 

I \\111 not undertake to enumerate these objections to union labor here. TbE'Y 
Rl'e many. One is the quality of the output under union dominntion. which is 
Inferior. It is Impossible to discharge ineompeteot labor without the matter 
be[og brought up for Im·estlgatloo by oftlela[s of the union, both In nnd Ollt of 
the State, and numerous requirements that practically take away the mines 
frOID the control of the owners anll operators and place them [n the hands of 
these, In maDy cases, disreputable agitators.. 8Ocinllsts. Bod anarchists. 

In canvassing our numel'OUS mines we find practIcally all ot our mIners 
opposed to a strIke or any disturbance in the relations exIsting between the 
company and themselves. [nelndlog possibly 5 or 10 per cent ,,·ho are Inaetlve 
members ot unions. These labor agitators haye caused to be circulated through· 
out the United States false statement8~ which 1.Ir. 'Velbom says are 100 J)£"r 
~ent Ues. In other words. they claim that all the things abO\"e enumerated, 
which have been put In operation by oU!' company without demnnds or solicits .. 
lion, are unobserved In southern Colorado. While they may be able to Ond a 
few little operators who are unable _to meet aU the requirements and who are 
not doIng 89 well for their miners as we are. they make no distinctIon and gh-e 
the impression b\'ondeast that all the coni mines of "southern Colorado. Includ .. 
log onr own, are guilty of ,iolating all of these rules whlcb tbe unions have 
been able to secure in many sections ot the country. So far as we are c0n
cerned. every s[ngle word [s false. We have the good mil of our men, and they 
are perfectly satisfied_ Not more than 10 per cent belong to unions. and these 
II re old miners who have belon~ to unions In the Eastern States t01' mnoy 
:rears and retain their membershIp as a matter ot sentiment, rather than of 
protection. " 

It Is d[ftlcult to tpll what the outcome of the thrpatenell strike mil be. as 
letters are being sent to our miners dE'mamllng that they quit their Jobs or It 
wlll go hard with them. Fpnr of tbe B[aek Hander •. espectally among tbese for
elguers, Is far from being phantom, bot [s a renl thing. Thougb we bope to be 
able to keep a large number of our men, many of those who do go out will, 
after a few days whpn tbey Ona we ore able to protect them, return to theIr 
work. Tbe strike [s called for the 23d. but It [s thought on the part of a good 
many operators thnt the officlals, antidpntlng being whippfod, will undertake to 
sneak out If they enn secure even aD Int~rriew with the ope1"ators, whleh 80 tar 
they bave been unah[e to do, thus boaslillA' before the poblle that they ha,·e 
secured tbe prlncipnl point. namely, recognition of the nolon. 

Th[s covers prlletlenlly the whole matt ... 80 tar .s the Colorallo Fuel 4 Iron 
Co. Is concerned. 

In behalf of Mr. Welborn and myself I want to thank ron again for "the 
exceptionally able manner In wb[eh you discussed tbls question with Mr. 
Stewart. 

Yours, very truly, 
L M. BoWEBS. 

ST ABa J. M'LTBPHY, Esq., 
26 Broad_y. Ne.o York, N. Y. 

(The Colorado Foel • IrOD ("0.. DeDVPr, ~olo. ExecnUve .ppan.a.Dt. L. Il. Bowen. 
chalrmao.] 

SEPTEHSEB 19. 1913. 
DEAR 111 ... 1IIuBPBY: 1I1r. Welborn has .... 11ed my attention to n matter I 

omitted in my first letter to yon to-day, whi("h is an important one. 
This ...,...,alled convention, beld on the 15th Instant at Tr[n[llsd, where the 

strike was called, was made up principally of union men brought Into Tr[nldad 
from northern Colorado. where the strike referred to in my former letter baa 
heen going on for three nnd a half years or more, together wltb paid beele .... 
ond 80 tar as we hn'"e been able to learn from our own m(loo In the conv~Dtion 
there was Done from any of our mlaes who hod been 8e'nt there as a repre
seotath-e ot the miof'rs. The five or Bix of our oleo woo were there dropped. ift 
as men drop into a poUtl('sl ron~eDUon. not as dele-gutes. with OM or two ext't'P
tiona. One of these exceptions, fur wtance, wus a wan \\'bo haul tieCured ew-
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ployment in one of our mines a short time before, wbrked n few days, asked for 
his time, wblch was given him, amounting to $11 or thereabouts. Some remark 
was made to hlm in regard to the small amount of money he earlled, and. he 
STated that that was all right; he didn't calculate to mine much, ng he was 
getting $5 a day from the labor ollicials to represent the mine in the convention 
as a delegate. 

What Is true in this single case was the practice followed by tbese agitato .... 
in all sections of southern Colorado. In fa~ the men attending the convention 
that called the atrike were imported and hired fellows wbo were self-appointed 
delegates, pretending to act for the mine. wblch was Bhsolutely false iu every 
particular. 

We mention this to Bhow you to what extremea these men will go in order to 
earr:v their point. . 

Yours, very truly. 
L lL BOWED •• 

STABB J. }fUBPKY, Esq .. 
Il6 Broadwall. New York, N. Y. 

'SEPTEMBER 24, 1913. 
DzAB JIlL BoWEllS: Your letter of September 4, Inclosing statement for the 

fiBcsl year. was forwarded to me at Seal Harbor and read with much intel·est. 
Tile showing which your <ompnny bas made this year Is very gratifying. We 
are glad to have the president BDd vice president of the company know of OUlO 

appreciation of the work whlcb they have done and In wblcb we know they have 
been so ably seronded by the loyal organization wblcb they have built up. 

I bave delayed acknowledging the report, that 1 mlgbt have tbe ol>portunlty 
of wending tbls personal word of appreclaUoD. 

Very sincerely, 
JOBllJ D. RocKEFELLEB. Jr. 

Mr. L. JII. BoWERS, 
Colorado Fuel" Iron Co., Denver, Colo. 

[The Colorado Fuel I: Iron Co., Denver, Colo. L. 1I. Bowen. vlee prel1dellt and tre&&
urer.) 

SEPTEMIIEII 29, 1913. 
DEn MB. ROCKEFELLER: Mr. Welborn anel the wrlt~ ho\"e read your lett€'f 

of the 24th, Rnd we appreciate your very kind remarks In regard to OUf man
agement of the nffairs of tbe C. F. & I. Co. 

You have doubtless read that a eonl strike hns been ordered over the entire 
coal fields of southern Colorado. Including all of the companies engaged in thnt 
territory, as well 8S In northern COlorado and the new coal field of Routt 
County. 

In nortbern Colorado, where 8. strike has been on for more than three 80fl 
a balf years, practically DO attention has been given to the call ot the Inbqr 
disturbero and tbe mines are all working foil force. 

In southern Colorado, where we are 80 largely interestet1. from 40 to 60 per 
cent of the miners have quit work, but It Is safe to soy that out of an estimate 
ot 8,000 men who are out, 7.000 of them have quit from ft'ar of the Black Hand 
and Similar organizations, who, through letters or face to face. threaten to kill 
the men, do violence to their wives nnd duughters. and practice ull of the 
hellish vlllaln.v that these creatures possess. One of onr marshals, who was ODe 
of the best mE'D In our employ. WRS dellberately shot b)' Greeks when he under
took to stop them from tearing down n bridge. A bus carrying a few men was 
held up by 25 or more striking mIners and the occupants ordered to leave the 
camp. These men happened not to be miners, but employes of railroads, whleh 
probably saved them from a Se\"ere beating up when that fRet "'as discovered. 

Bllyea, vice president of the Untted Mine Workers of America, together with 
represe-ntatlyes here In thls State. ore the prlnclpol mischief makers. They IUl\·e 
been able to lond some newspnpers with their lyIng stntf'!ments ond are per
mitted to gather gangs and crowds together In the strPPbJ, making sp~hps 
that would &carcely be permitted tn Bny European country. Old It Mother" 
Jones hus been on the ground fOl' two weeks, but Saturday, we understand, the 
J!O\'ernor ordl'red. hpr to be tnken to thE' Stote line nnd ordered Dot to return.. 
We have not been p.ble to verIfy this statement this morning, . 

Mr. Ethelbert Stewart, who ('oUed at your office, is to the State and is Rtlr-o 
rouudetl b,f aud assoclnted with Huyes, Brake, Lawson, ond other wen of that 
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stamp who are at theo bottom of this strike. 1\11'. Stewart spent part of ODe 
afternoon with mE.', going 0\,l"1' every point raised by these agitators, and be 
confessed thnt the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. were meeting every requirement 
of organized labor In any bituminous coal·mlnlng section of this country. He 
admitted that the earnings of our miners were lorger thOD be bad ever known 
in any other locality. the month of Augu.t averaging $4.15 per day In all our 
mines to each man who worked. I challenged him to potnt out wherein we 
could better our men, or the men could better themselves by joinIng the union. 
Qnu he was unable to say a word in reply. exce-pt to state that united labor 
was often able to secure what they would be unable to get unorganized. I 

\Ve ha'"e given particular attention, os stated In my letter to 1\1'1". Murphy, 
to the well-being of our men, as it bas been Olle of the foremoat things thnt I 
have always taken up in nIl of the corpol'otlons I have been connected wIth; 
and as I told your father in the first interview that we e,'er had, DPnrly 20 
;\'ears ago, I would flatly refuse to be connected wIth any business enterprise 
where I would be handicapped. in uplifting and benefiting mankind, especially 
those in our employ. This I told to Mr. Stewart, and suggested thnt he In
vestigate every corporation with whtch I have been connected for the Inst 25 
years or more. ~nd see if he could find a place where this has Dot been one 
of the matters that has received my most careful consideration. He 881d he 
dId not question this statement and that he had heard of it before coming here. 
I said that, in view of this, together with the tact that not more t1lan 5 or 6 
per cent of our men were members or unions after qIl the effort that had been 
made here for two or three years, we flatly refuRed. to force 8,000 or 10,000 men 
to join the union and we be the collectors of $20,000 or $30,000 a month from 
our employees' wages and forward this amount to headquarters to be S[lf'Dt by 
the agitators in stirring up strife and discord and Inevitable revolution in tbls 
country, He was told that we \"ould work such mioes as we could protect 
ond close the others. and that the writer with every official of this company 
would stand by this declaration until our bones were blenched as white 88 
chalk in these Rocky Mountains. \Ye are right from every standpoint. and io 
justice to ourselves and our loyal men we shall ne"er rec(>de an Io<'h from the 
stand we hoye taken. Several of our mines are working from one-halt to two
thirds capaCity, and It we can continue undisturbed, we can keep our steel 
"'orks running and supply our railroad friends with coal to keep them going 
in good shape until the strike Is over. 

I wIll state one instance in connection with our domestiC mines locatE'<! In 
what we call the Canon CIty district, wh(>re n lorge percentage of our miners 
llre union men. 'having come here from Eastern States many years ago. They 
have retainE'il their membership largely, doubtless, trom sentimen~ having. I pre.' 
sume, been in trouble in eastern mines, though they may have been In strike 
troubles in mInes In the East, which influenced them somewhat to retain their 
membership, Ninety~nlne per cent of these nnlon miners \"oluntarlly signed a 
Ilrotest against being called out. but their protest was Ignored. and. of course. 
they have gone out j being nnion men. At ge"'eral other camps the men signed 
llrotests against a strike. stating that they were satisfied, bod DO complaint 
whate\'er to muke, and wonted to work. 

I have gl\'en you the Situation up to dnte.. 
Yours, very truly, 

MI'. JOBS D. ROCKEFELLER, Jr., 
26 Broadu;ay, .\'eto }'ork, N. Y. 

L M. BowEB8. 

26 BROADWAY, 
Xew York, September U. 1918. 

DEll lIB, BOWEns: Your letter of September 19 WDS duly reNl'lved and I 
thnnk you for your kind expressions with regord to my Interview with Hr. 
Stewart. 
. "'e ore greatly pleased to henr ot the care with which the maDagement bas 

studied the questions In connection with labor unlon8 among miners in tile 
past, aod the spirit cvhlently manifested of trying to antlclpate and meet an 
proper demands. 

Very ,truly, yours. 
STABa J. Mt."KPHT. 

lIr. r~ M. BOWERS. 
The CtJloradf) Fuel cE IrQR Co., nenrcr, Colo. 
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(The Colorado Fuel I; Iron Co., Dt-nver. ('010 .. L. M. Bowf'rs. vice prt'81dent nnd trea&
urer.) 

OCTOBER S, 1913. 

DEAB MB. ROCKEFELLEB: The strikp situation In the conI fields remains ahont 
as it has been for the past week. A few more of our miners are returning to 
work each day, and most of our miners who stIll remain in tile State would be 
back at work If it were not for fear at assassination or violence. The union 
officials have run in a large number of sluggers and Black Hand foreigners from 
'Vest Virginia, who are in the pay of the l'nited MIne "·orkers of America. 
These men, together with what strIking miners they can control, are camped 
in the hills 88 near to the mines as they can get and have several times riddled 
the coni camps with bullets. 

It is estimated that more than 1,000 bullets were fired by these assassins Into 
the Oalt.-view camp of the Oakdale Coal Co., located in Huerfano County. I 
inclose you a clipping which gives aD accurate acemmt of this fusillade, signed 
by reputable persons who were eyewitnesses to the raid. 

At another mine 400 cartridge shells were picked up behind the stone breast~ 
work that these fellows had built on the side of the mountain. 
~one of 'Ulese were our mines, a8 our armed guards so far have been able 

to protect our miners. We bave eight large electric searchlights established, 
and each sweeps the surrounding country for 5 or 6 miles. This is a mighty 
fine scheme, as we can dIscover groups or single indivIduals without the slight
est difficulty moving aNund within the circuit. ", 

Witb the exception of a tew small operato1'8 who have no funds to fight 
with and who expect to teap a rich harvest from high prices, all of the coal 
operators are a unit and under no conditions whatever will they submit to the 
dictation of the United Mine Workers of America. Unfortunately, Secretary 
of Labor Wilson, appointed by the President, was secretary and one of the big 
men in the abOve-named union, and all of bis associa~es in official positions in, 
hls department have been officers or were employees of the union, whiCh, 
to my mind, bespeaks a rough road ahead for our Industrial enterprises during 
the present administration. 

,TItis man Stewart, who met ~lr. Murpby at your office. bas been hobnobbing 
continually, sInce comlug here, with the most vicIous of- the labor agitator&. 
One of these men, Hayes, vice president of the United MIne Workers of. 
America,. was heard by one of our detectives to say to a group of strikers: 
.. What are yon hangtng &ronnd Trinidad for? Wby don't you get out among 
the mines and give them hell? n • 

You see, we are not lying upon beds of roses these days. But for the tact that 
fully 90 per cent of our miners ore loyal and have no grievnnees whatever and 
want to work, we would be inclined to seal up a large number of our mines· 
and not undertake to work them during this warfare; but we are hoping to 
~ able to control the situation and lessen the fear these men entertain of' 
assassination, so that a large percentage of tbem will be able to return to their 
work. 

WhUe It fa an exceptionally exacting situation for the writer to be placed 
In, especially at my age, I propose to stay in the fight until we regain our 
right to manage this great'lndustry for the best Interest of nil concerned. 

Yours, very truly. 

Mr. JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, Jr., 
New York, N. Y. 

L. M. BOWEBs. 

26 BROADWAY, 
New York, October 6, 1918. 

DEAB MB. BOWERS: I hnve your letter of Spptember 29. with reference to the 
eoal strIke In SQuth€Orn Colorado.. 'Ve know how eOl'neRtly desirous you hllve 
nlways been to hal'e the men In your employ work under the best possible con~ 
dltlons and receive every <,'onslderatlon and advantage. 'Ve also know that you 
and Mr. 'Velborn have spared no pains to provide for the well-being and look 
out for the Interests of the employees of the Colormlo Fuel & Iron Co.· Your 
letter stmply confirms what we knew to be the case. 

You gf'ntlemen cnn not be more €Ool"nest In yom' dE-sire for the best interests of 
the employees of your compony than we are. 'Ve fee) that what you have done 
is l'lght aud fulr and that the position which you have taken In regard to the 
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unionizing of tlle mines Is in the il'!tel'est of the elllplo)·~ of the company. 
'Whatever theo outcome may be, we will stand by you to tht' (loud. 

Very, truly, 

Mr. L. M. BowEDs, 
Coloraclo Fuel d 1rOll Co~ Denver, Cow. 

lOBS D. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. 

26 BROADWAY, 
NCID York, October 10, 1913, 

DEAB MH. BOWERS: I hove ;vour I.ttpr of October 3 on(1 note with InteN'St the 
progress of the strike. I realize that these are trying days for the management 
of the fuel company. Its actions ore wnteh(>() with great IntE"l'W4t by thh:l office, 
and Its strong and just position will not lack backing at this end. 

Very, trnIy, • 

MI'. L. !II. BOWERS, 
J'OH:'f D. ltOCKEFELLEB, Jr. 

Colorado Fuel d Iron Co~ De1Iver, Colo. 

(The Colorado Fnel " Irou Co .. Dctt'\"('r. ('010. Est:ecntlve department. L lL Downs, 
. chairman.] 

OCTOBEB 11, 1913. 
DEAB MB. RocKEFELLEB: I nm In r"""lpt of your favor of the 6tb, and I want 

to express the appreciation of lIIr. Welborn and myself, together with tbat of 
several coal operators who hB'f"e seen your letter. for the Btond yon have taken 
In supporting us In IIhtlng this unjo.'!. uncalled·for, Dnd Iniquitous strike, 
called by the ofllelals of what Is supposed to be a very Important union. 

I can say that I have nel"er known such falsehoods and disregard for law and 
common decency as these men are the pprpetrators of In tbL'J State. It Is DOW 
proven beyond any sort of qnestion that \Vlncl1e8ter rIfles In large numbers and 
revolvers with large quantities of ammunition are being suppHell to the sluggET9 
wbom tbese men bave brought In from other Stat ... together with the blood
thirsty Greeks who have just returned from the Turkish war. 

We alno lind that Etbelbert Stewart, representing Comml""loner of Lobor 
Wilson, has been for years oonected with labor nnlons. He came hpre nodf"r 
false colors, representing himself 89 being appointed 89 mediator, while he baa 
been spending weeks with tbe labor agitators abof'e n-ferl'f'd to and retu~ to 
listen to the operators' side unless It was In cooterence with tbe union ofllelals, 
wblch, of course, the operators flntly refused to consider, with the exception of 
a two-bour Interview with the writer. 

When this Government places In the Cabinet men like COmml!!Slon .... of Labor 
Wilson, who was tor many yenrs secretary of tbe Ualted )lIne Workers of 
Am.,1ca, which has been one of the unlous that pennltted more disorder ond 
bloodshed than BOY eln.~ of labor organizations in this eonntry, we are Dot 
skating upon thin lee. but we are on top of a volcano. "'''hen such men as thetW. 
together with the cheap college professors and stiU cheaper writers in mu('k· 
mking magazInes, supplemented by a lot of milk-aod-water preachen with little 
or no religion and less common sense, are permitted to assault the business men 
who have built up the great lnduRtrlf'S ODd have done more to moke this country 
what It Is than aU other agencies combined. It ls time that vigorous menSUrH 
are taken to put a stop to these Vicious teachings wblch are beIng sown broad
cast throughout the country. 

I know of no journal or magazine pobllshed In this count!')' to·day that I. 
doing the good work thnt Is being done In Leslie's Weekly, and I know of no 
better expenditure for the common good and for the aafety of this conn try that 
yon could direct than to make It possible for the publlsh~r to dlstrlbote a 
million copies a week of this magazine. I ani personally doing all I can when 
attending dlrect:ol'S' meetJngs of the several companies I am In, and wbene\"t~r 

. I meet bUSiness men. to call attention to Leslie'8 'Vee-kly. 
You Imow very well that I am not a pessimist of the d;vspeptlr sort. but I 

beUeve-thnt It the busIness mE'D do not Bwnke-D from tbpir lndltf'eretlc@ and 
take aggresive measnr ... on a large senle to right tbe wrongs that are belDI!: 
In1Ilcted upon the boslness of tbls country, we will see a revoiotloD, we will 
be under military government and oor Republic will end .. -bere so many others 
have ended, 

. Yours, very tnt1y. 
L. M. BoWEB& 

Mr. JOHl'l D. ROCKEFELLEB. :Jr .. 
lIew }·ork. N. r. 
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['!be CoIanda Fuel <I: lroa Co., :neaYf'l'. {"nlo. EEeeutift clepartmeat. 1.. M. Bowers, 
cbalrman.] 

OCTOBEB 21, 1913. 
I>E.u MIl. llocK:&FELI.EB., At our anDual meeting yesterday the matter of hay

Ing a vice president In Xew York was taken up. We thought it very desil'8ble 
that we have an oflker there and a lawyer preferred, so we elected Mr. 
Murphy sa vice president and a member of the exeeuth'e eommlttee. I hnve 
written Mr. Murphy that If this Is not In accord with your wishes, we can 
change It at any ""eeuth'e <ommlttee meeting. 

Our balanee sheet is practically completed, awl our BE't eArnings wonld have 
heen the 1argest In the history of Hle compan"y by $200,000 but foc the tacrease 
In ........... paid the employeee during the Inst few months. 

'With everything running so smoothly and with an excellent (mtiook for 
1914, It Is mighty discouraging to hne this vicious gang come Into our State and 
not only deatroy our profit but eat Into that which has heretofore been saved. 

There are a few more miners working ta-day than at any time since the 
slrlke, and If the miners who were forced out on account of fear had the pro
_on of t!>e militia, a large percentage of them would return to work at 
OO~ " 

The large operators are all working In perfeet harmony. which Is very de
sirable, and 1lIlieaa all propbesy fuils It Is only a matter of Hme when the 
mtaee will be 10 operntion generally_ 

Yours, YeI')" t~l)·, 
L. M. BowE118. 

Mr. JOB" D. RocJ<l!:FELI-EII, Jr .. 
Nell) York. N. Y_ 

NOVEirIlo:B 13, 1913. 
I>E.u MB. BoWER": J hoYt! re<'l'lyed the clipplnl!S r.""rdlng the strike whIch 

701l have sent me from time to time. I am Interested to keep in touch with the 
Situation and bope the l"orst Is oye.. We are profoundly distressed that such 
disorder, ButTering, ond bloodshed should result from the action of the lobor 
leaders, and f ... 1 the sincerest !<ytI1{I8thy ..-Ith the employees of the company, 
who are forced to suffer, directly Bnd Idlrectly, thereby. 

Very truly, 
JOHN D. ROCKEFELLE&, Jr. 

Mr. L. M. BOWEB •• 
Cokwado FueZ & Iron Co., Denver, Colo. 

[The Colorado Fuel &:; Iron Co .. Denv('r, Colo. L. M. Bowprs, vice pre&idellt aDd treas
mer.} 

NOVEMBEB" 18, 1913; 
DEAB Mu. ROC'ItEFELJ.Ell: I have not Re'nt you much publlshed matter in r~~ 

gard to the strike during the last few days, 8S we have been ha,-lng a season 
of comparative quiet In southern Colorado. 

You ",HI be interested to know that we ba\"e bfi"n able to SPCUr£I' the coopers ... · 
tlon of all tbe bankers of the city. wbo have had three or four Interviews with 
our little cowboy governor, agreeing to back the State and lend It aU the funds 
necessary to maintain tlie, militia nnd afford ample protection so thnt our 
miners could return to work, or g'l\'e prote<."tion to men who are anxious to 
come up here from Texas, New Mexico, and Kansas. togeother l\1th some from 
StatK farther east. BesldN the banken, the ('ham)wr of eommerre, the toeal 
estate exchange, tOJre'ther with a great many of the bef¢ business men, have 
'-n urging the Governor to take steps to drive these vicious agitators ont ot 
the State. AnothH' mighty power has been round..:} up in behalf of the opero~ 
tors by the gntMrng together of fourteen of the editors Df the Dlost important 
newspapers in Dem'er, Pueblo, Trinidad, Walsenburg, Colorado Springs, and 
other ot the larJrel" places In the Stnte~ TllE'y passed resolutions demanding that 
tile governor bring this strike to aD end, as the,. found, upon most coreful ex~ 
amlnation, tbat the real issue 'WRS the demand for l"@C()gnitlon ot the union, 
which they told the gOl"ernor would· Mver be ronced@d by the operators os 90 
per eeot o.f the miners tlu~mselves ":ere non~nnion men. and therefore that Issue 
should be drop\X'd. 

Stut the governor bobnobs with Ba,"es, Lawson, McLennan, aod the rest of 
the gang, and either refusl's or begs tor more time to bring the strlke to nn 
end or to amply pl'oleet tt>e operators ,In bringing In outBlders to tnke the 
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places of those who have Jeft the State nnd those engaged In these murderous 
assaults whom we refuse- to take back under any clrcumstances. Yet we are 
making a little headway. 

There probably has never been such pressure brought to bear upon any 
governor at this State by the strongest men in it as has been brought to 
bear upon Gov. Ammons. \Ve have published statements ot the earnings of 
the miners, which the agitators disputed, and the governor expressed great 
doubt as to its accuracy. In order to force acknowle<lgment, we requested the 
bankers to recommend three expert accountants to exnmlne our pay rolls. 
books, etc., which they did yesterday. The governor appoInted these men and 
they are now in our office checking up and their report will be published. 

\Vhlle we are meeting with enormous losses we are making frIends by the 
thousands in the State by glvlng to the public all of the data proving our 
splendid treatment of our men, not only In makIng It possible for them to 
earn more money than In any other bituminous conI section of the country. but 
showing the public what we have bPeD doing In the way of ImprovIng the con
dition of our miners and th~ir fnmllies. 'Ve hU\'e won the rorulal support of 
the leading papers of the State and have won (h"er severnl men who formerly 
supported labor unIons and the agitators, so we get some comfort Dnd a good 
denl of sntisfaction in hnving our efforts recognized, covering the past five 
years, In the upbullding of our company morally. commerctal1y, and fiDRD" 
cially. through the reports of the strong men connected with the business orgon
·izations, bankers, and others, who have been given all the data and Informa
tIon desired-which has been an eye opener to most of them. 

Personally the stl'ain has been very great on Mr, Welborn. who has been the 
recognized leader among the operators. He bas not spared himself day or 
night, and but for his vigorous make-up, would have ht'e'n unable to stand up 
under the weight loaded upon him. I mention this so that you may know how 
valuable a man he Is when placed In the most trying circumstances that any 
official has ever been caUecl upon to encounter in dealing wIth labor unions 
whose leaders In this State can not be regarded as anything less than """""" 
sins. 

Personally my hope is to be blessed with enough mental and physical strength 
to be able to stand four square until we win a rIghteous vIctory. 

Yours, very truJy, 
L. M. BowESs. 

Mr. JOHN D. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr., 
26 BronAloolI, New York, N. Y. 

NOVEKBEB 21, 1913. 
Mr. L. M. BOWERS. 

ColQraclo Fuel rf Iron 00., Dent'er. Colo. 
The following is a oopy of teiegram received to-day and my reply thereto: 
II Tbe governor of Colorado hRS asked me to lend my efforts toward settlement 

of conI strike there. He soys the situation is critical and growing worse 
bourly_ Cnn you belp by using your Infiuenee to bave represpntntlve8 of coal 
companies in Colorado meet representatil-es ot miners wltb view to finding a 
mutual basis for sPttlement? I will be at Albany Hotel, Denver, November 21, 
renlllinlog indefinitely. 

-.' W. B. WILSON, Secretary." 
II Your telegram of November 20 asking that we use our Influence to have 

representntlves ot coal companies In Colorado meet representnth'es of miners 
is at bnnd.. So tar 8S the Colorado Fuel" Iron 00. Is concerned the matter 18 
entirely in bands ot Its executive officers In Colorndo. They hil\'e alwnys been 
quite as solicitoos for the well-being of the employees as for the interests of 
the stockholders. Tbe men who ba\'e brought about this strike are not repre
sentath'es ot our miners, 88 only n smnll percentage of our men are members 
of nnlons, ond 011 but an InconsIderable tractIon of tbose wbo are have pro
tested against the strike. The action of our officers In refusing to meet tbe 
strike leaders Is quite 88 much In the Interest ot our employees 88 of nny 
otber element In the company. Tbeir position meets with our rordlnl APproval, 
and we &bull support them to the end. The failure of our men to remnln at 
work Is due simply to tbelr tear ot Rssnult Dnd aSSftstdnntion. The go\'ernor 
of Colorsdo h.s only to protect the 1I"es of the bona Me miners to bring the 
strike to a speedy termlDntlou.n 

. JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. 
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(The Colorado Fuel ,. Iron Co ... Denver, Colo.] 

NOVEMBEB 22, 1913. 
DEAB !IB. RocEEFELLEII: We are In receIpt of yonr telegram of last nIght, 

ghing telegraphic correspondenee between Secretory of Lobor Wilson and 
,"ourself. Your telegram hOB been shown to all the members of the executive 
board, in whose bebal1' I want to express appreciation for your splendid SU~ 
port and for the reply you made to Secretary Wilson. 

Numerous conferenees are being held day and nIght. and It Is the opinIon 
of the coal operators generally that the ofD.elnls representing the Culted Mine 
Workers of America are all hunting for a bole, howe\'"el'. insignificant. through 
whIch they eon crawl wlthont dlagractng themselYes before the memberahlp 
in their tnllure to make the coal mlners' strike general and cause complete 
tie-up. 

There are fully 50 per cent of the miners workIng In the State. IncludIng 
both the northern and southern field .. while It Is estimated that" one-half of 
the miners, the most of whom were forced to strike, hove left the State, which 
Is both on advantage and a disudvantage to the strikers. The disadvantage 
comes from the reduction In fighting force In event of an outbreak, while it Is 
to their advantage to have the men leave, as it relieves them trom the burden 
of support. 

All the hot aIr In regard to bad conditions and unfairness. so for as the 
Colorade Fuel &: Iron Co. is concerned. has evaporatetl. The only thing that 
Is demanded now Is a conferenee so that they con claim recognition of their 
union. 

This strIke hRs brought to the front an Issue which will seeure the attention, 
nnd I bel1el"e the cooperation, ·of the buBlness men of the country regardleSB 
of political at611ntlons--to foree candidates for omce to come out into the open 
nnd declare their attitude toward the rights of employers and employees to 
run an II open shop." We all know tbnt the pollticlans have been giving organ
Ized labor sops tor the purpoee of securing their votes regardless of the tact 
that the great mass of laboring men have no connection' with labor unions, 
including the mUllons of farmers nnd men enegaged in a variety of other 
occuputlons. 

Hundreds of men, Includlng many State Rnd some national officials. have 
become alarmed Binee the uncalled-tor and vlclouB demand of the union leaders 
In thIs State for recognition of the union ond suppression of the open shop. 
It has become a matter of ouch Importance In these lost few weeks that It will 
doubtless be one of the great Issues In politics In 1916. I believe there Is no 
man in either Republlca.n or Democratic Parties who would dare to come out 
In opposition to the open shop. So long as the politicians cnn ride two horses 
going in opposite directions at the SBme tIme without attractlng the attention 
of the public, they are reasonably sofe, but that tIme 10 comIng to an end ... nd 
I believe that in the long run good will come from this unwise actton on the 
part of labor leaders to force fully 00 per cent of these miners out of the open 
sbop Bnd into the union, contrary to their wishes. They have so overreached 
the bounds of reason and common decency as to attract attention everywhere, 
and this Is what 18 needed to awaken the men who have the good of the country 
at beart to oppose and finally defeat nnlons of every sort from becoming 
dletntors to both employer and employee wIth the hope that they w!1! eventually 
control the affaIrs of the Stote and Nation. 

Yours, very truly, 
L. M. BOWEDS. 

Mr. JOB .. D. Roc-.:EFELT.m. Jr •• 
N6U1 Yorl<, N. Y. 

NOVEHBEB 24, 1913. 
DEAII Mil. BoWER8: I have just read with the ntmolrt Interest your letter to 

Mr. Gotes of November ]8; olso your letter to President Wl180n of November 8. 
In the lattt>r you have set forth fully and clearly the position of the fuel com· 
('Isny. It would seem 8S though only one conclusion could be drawn therefrom. 
In the former you tell of the recent hIstory of the strike In a way which brings 
home to us with tearful clearness the sorrow and horror of It all. You and 
Mr. Welborn are frequently In our minds, Rnd we have none but words of the 
hlsrhpst ("ommendntlon for the energetie. talr, Rod firm wny in whteh yon hove 
handled this very trying matter. At the same time we have the utmost sym· 
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pathy for the unfortunate employees of the compo ny, ... h. ore SUffering so 
severely. directly nnd indirectly. as n result of thit!! condlct of labor whlC"h bas 
been forced upon them much against their wills. There CUD be but one outcome, 
nnd we only hope it may be speedily attalnoo, , 

I sent you on Fridoy night by night letter a copy of Secretory Wilson'. lele
gram to me and my reply, We are with yon to the end. 

Very truly, 

Mr. L. M. BoWERS, 
JOHN D. ROCKEFELLD, Jr. 

Colorado Fuel" Iron Co., DenfJer, Colo. 

[The' Colorado Fuel Ie Iron Co., DenTer. ('010. L. M. Bowers, vice pr('sldent and trca. 
urer.] 

Non:"BEB 28, 1913. 
D&AB Ma. RocKEFELt.EB: I 8m in receipt of 10nr tal"or of NO'"E'lDber 24. wbich 

bas bee-n rend to all of our executive oOll-ers, nnd I cun SC3rt't'ly exprl'SS our 
appreciation ot the support yon are giving us. 

Secretory ot Labor Wilson bas been bere for some time ond suggest .. 1 to 
the governor and to- the lobor leaders here that the operators consent to a 
conference with our own men, who are old members of the unIon, to which we 
agreed. the governor ae-ting as chairman of the meeting. The conferen{"e began 
at 10.30 in tile morning and lasted until 1 WoonesuRY night, the proceedings 
of which and Its outoome Is partially given In the clipping Inclosed herein, 
As we have maintained, .there are no important dIfferences betweeD the oper
ators nnd their miners, which the governor admits Is trne. 

Yesterday the Inbor leollers got aft~r the .. three miners who notl6ed the 
governor that they would Dot approve the conclusions reached by the governor 
and Seeretary of Labor Wilson. So the mntter settles dowu squnrt>ly upon the 
proposition of recognition of tlle union amI the abandonment of the Ol>en-shop 
policy or the otrlke will <ontlnne indefluitely. 

·You wtll notice 10 the clipping that Se<.Tetary Wilson Stlggests nn arbltratton 
board, but this seems to me a useless proceeding, for the renson that Jt the 
labor leaders refuse to fayora.bly consider Mr. "·1180n's recomm£"ndation they 
will refuse to coli the strike off If au Ilrbltration boord Is seleetoo. I ... a 
It nigger In the woodpile" tn Seeretary 'l\"i1son's proposition to have nn 8rbltrn~ 
tlon bon.rd consIder two points, one of which Is (0) the question of aD Increase 
In wages, .. bleb If tbe board granted, hOll'ever Slight It might be, theo the 
labor leaders wonld deelsre the country over tbnt tbey had gnlned a vIctory 
over the operators Bnd forced them to make ft concession, whlcb we flo not 
propose to permit In any elrcnmstanee. 

I can see no particular objection to the formation of an arbItration board as 
so.ggested. by Secretary Wilson, pro,idlng the three mlnen are nonunIon men 
who have remained In the employ of the t'Oal operators dnrlng tbls strike, 
but to this I am sure that ",,11ber Secretary Wllsou nor the laoor le.flers would 
consent. What they want is to get 00 tbe bosrd three striking mlD<'rs wbo 
are union men, and they ".-ould keep up 8 perpetual eontro"e~")' 011 one hUD
dred and one little technicalities, whleh the lnbor lenders Ol"e notorious tor 
doing wherever union men are employed. 

I will Incl ... berelo or forward to you I.t .... In the day ropl ... of Pr .. ldent 
Wilson's reply to my letter ot No\"emhET 8 and my Bnswer to all ot the points be 
raised. You will notice In his letter that he dodged all tbe e5spntlnls. elH.'Using 
himself In a way that men usually take whe-n th£"y have the ,,'orst of the nrgu~ 
ment, and he falls back onto arbitration 18\~ and the spirit ot the tll1N'8. My 
reply to the President indIcates our apprflClntloD of eomplinnee with the law. 
and also BIsIes that we are In hormony with the spirit ot the times In arbltrat· 
Ing dIfferences between employer and f'IIIployee If 80y exist, 88 \\'£>11 as our 
desire to satIstY the public through tbe good offices of unbIased men. as set 
forth In my third paragrspb. I also bring to bls attention the Importance ot 
the avowed purpose of labor leaders all over the <ountry to tort'<! the c10elng 
of all opeD shope, whleb is reo IIr the most Important part ot my I~tter, 

I baY6 never kno .... tile public mind to shift wltb tbe rapidity that It bas 
during tbe past 10 da.~s and since Seeretsry lVllsoo's anon'hlotlc adtlrt'M at 
Seattle. Hundreds of thinking Oleo who have been practically nentral In thlll 
conl .trlke now are ontspok~o when tbeJ ...., tbe tre>nd toward the c10elag of 
the open shop and domination hy labor uol0D8 10 all Industries of thlll rotlIltry, 
Editors aud men In blgh poaItlOIIII In political Ute are askn, us wbetbel' or 
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not..., are ge\ng to lIl1ht this Issue to a IInish. They haTe beoome alnrmed as 
they learn the facts in regard to this coal miners' strike. unquestionably called 
'Witb the appro\"aJ of Secretary 'Wilson, who, together with wen high up in 
labor-unlon ranks, are making this eoal miners' strike a test case, which. it 
successfu~ \ViII warrant a national CIlWpaign to force the closing of open shops 
throughout the country during Secretary Wilson's reteutlon In Presillent WIl
soo's cabin.et. My reference to this matt(>r lwing n nntIonal Issue in my letter 
to President Wilson was to give him a blnt that nUf such attempt on the part 
of the Depnrtweut of Labor supportlllg Inbol"unIou le""ers In this movement 
wonld not be tolerated by the Amerlean people. 

We are satisfied, all of us, that since the receipt of our letters by President 
Wilson and your reply to Seeretary Wlison's telegram the Intter has been 
prompted to labur for anr sort of a compromise, to wblch we shall never consent. 

Yo1ll'8, very truly. 
L. M. BoWEIIS. 

Mr. JOHN D. RocKEFELLEB, Jr., 
N_ York, N. Y. 

DEcEHDEB I, 1913. 
DEAB Mr. BOWEDs: Mr. Rockefeller askeel me to acknowledge on W. behalf 

your letter of NOl~ember 28 inclosIng copies of President 'Vilson's letter to you of 
Nove-mber 18 and Tour reply of the 203tl.1. together with tbe ne-wspaper Clipping • 
.and to say thnt be ful1y appro\""f'S of the pm;ltlon you 110. ,·e taken in the corre
spondence with the President and in the banuling of the matter In ge-nerat. 'We 
think you and Mr. 'Velborn are treating the- matter in 8 'f'ery wise aud firm WilY . . 

He asked me to submit tor your consltle-ratlun. merely for what it Is worth. 8 
suggestion Which I have made to Wm. 'l·he PreSident sars: "AU that is asked 
is that you agree to arbitration by an unbiased boarll • • • The question."l 
at issue ought to be submitted to some bOOy of men who can mnke au impartial 
determination ot the case on its merits. If the lnvestigation led to notbing more 
than a full understanding of buth sides of tbe case by the public the air woulll 
be cleared and the basis of settlemeut woultl, 1 venture to prediCt, becomt! 
obvious." It seems to me that the PresIdent is confusing two enth'ely different 
thlngs--one the question of arbitration nnd the other the question of investiga
tion and making public the faets. I think your position In refusing to submit 
to nrbitration uncleI' the conditions is unassailable. I suggest for your cousll1~ 
eration 'whether It might not be a tactical adyantnge to say that wbile we refuse 
to consent to arbitration we are not only wUllng. but we strongly urge nn im'e8-
tlgntlon ot all the facts os to the relations be-tween the company and Its em
ployees and the cfrcnmstanees lendIng up to this strike. Your letter offers to 
assist the President In making a thorough inl'"estigation of the riot anll destruc
tion that bas been going on. but what I hnV'e In mind Is whe-ther we enn not go 
further and court an lnvestigatlon Into the whole question. If I nodel'stand the 
facts correctlY9 I am satisfied thnt u thoroul!h lDvesthmtlon. mnde by n'body 
ot men of chnrat'ter and abUlty nnd fearlessness, would turn public opinion so 
o,~el'wbelm1ngl)' In fa,"or of the OllE."l"Rtol'S thnt the strike would hn'fe to come 
to an end. The Investlgutol'S should Dot be poltticluns. but we might suggest 
that the President appoInt ony three FedE."rnl judges. thus rrual'Dnteeillg thut the 
jO\'estigation would be made by nleu whose positions were not dependent upon 
the l*otes ot the labor unions. who were In the Imblt of Investlgn ling facts. uod 
who would be mlllng to tell the truth ond who would clare to tell the truth. 

Please understond that this Is m(llrely submitted for your eonslde.·ntIon, with
out aoy attemPt whate\"el" to influence your action In the matter if for auy 
l'eaSOD you dee-Ill it wiser not to follow It up. 

Very truly. yours, 
STAIIB J. MUllPHY. 

Mr. L. M. BOWEBS, 
The Colorado Pucl ~ Iro" Co., Dent"('1'J Colo. 

{Telegram. ] 

JOHN D. ROCKEFEr.LEB, Jr .. 
DEx\""EB, COLO., Dcrcm bel' 2, 1913. 

26 Bruadfcav, Ne-rc l'or1:: 
Federal grand jury ha,'e IOOi.ted prncticolly all officers of United Aline Work· 

ers' Union, and 0. score ot strike leaders. 
L. ill. BoWES •• 
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(The Colorado Fuel" Iron Co., Denver, Colo. Execatlve department. L. II. Bowen, 
. chairman.] . . 

DECEMBER 6. 1913. 
DEAR MD. MURPHY: Replying to rour favor of the 1st. On the surface the 

President's suggestion looks plausible, but we are too well lu.lvised to bel1eve 
that it would be possible to secure an Impartial committee Dawed by him. He 
knows perfectly well tllnt there was not nn atom ot dillerence between the com .. 
pany and the miners, but, on the contrary, enUre satisfaction. He has been 
advised that tlIel'e bas been tllree Impartial committees who bave made a fair 
and t;horough investigation, and alll'eported to the governor that they found DO 
good reasons for calling this stl'ike. He also knows that his representative, the 
~eeretary of Labor, hus been here for two or three weeks, but be may Dot know 
that when challenged to point out one thtng that should be submitted to arbi
tration he could not do so, except to give these labor leaders tile opportunity to 
•• argue" for recognItion and to force the shutting of the "open shop." (The 
last dozen words are mine.) 

We knowthnt the Presloent will not ignore the head of the Department of 
Labor, but will let bis Secretary of Labor name the commIttee, it such an agree
ment was entered into, or else he would dIrect him to demand an end of the 
strike instantly. . 

No whipping around the bush is necessary on the part of the President it he 
really wants to end the strike; but he is too fearful of tile labor voters who are 
in the unions to come out into the open ano oemand an end of the strike by those 
l'esponsible for it. 

~ecretary Wilson is regarded as one of the most determined fighters for uDlon
ism in the country. and is the power back of United Mine ',,"orkers of Amert<.-a, 
and this strIke was with hIs consent nnd is having his cordinl support. Mr. 
'Velborn, who, with the other two representath"es of the operators, now belle,"e 
that behind the soft voice of Secretary Wilson Is the hand of Esau; that he 18 
n cunning schemer and has tried during his stay here to trap the operators Into 
same corner that the labor leaders can claim that they have won re<..'ognttion of 
the union through him. ~ 

It is a well·pltlDned undertaking on the part of the lahor·uDlon leaders of the 
country to shut the II open shop," and It is their opportunity to do 80. wbIle one 
of their own confidential and most expert schemers 1.s in the President's Cabinet 
and the bead of the department that cnn gIve the movement enormous encour .. 
agement, if not uireet 8ntl active support. 

The writer bas satisfied hlmseJf that the labor leaders in charge would laugh 
8t 8ny report of any commIttee that would lea,'e recognition of the union open 

. for the opera tors to declde for themsel "es. So we prefer" to let the President 
ask Congress to make the investigation and take our cbances. We are ready 
and more thaD willing to face frIend or foe In connectIon with our legal or moral 
responsIbility 8S employers of labor . 

. Yours, ,"ery truly, 
L. M. BOWEDs. 

STARR J. MURPHY, Esq., New York. 

DECEllBEB 9. 1913. 
DEAB MR. BO"·EBs: I have yours of December 6, nnd accept entirely your 

deeision. In fact, as we bave said many Umes before, we leal'e this matter 
t'ntlrely In your hands, having the utmost confi()ence in your Judgment anti 
tbe way you are handling the motter. 

Very truly, yours, 
STAD J. Mt"BPHY. 

Mr. J ... M. BOWERS, 
'l'lw Colorado Fuel" Iron Co., Dent:er, Colo. 

DEcEKBEB 8, 1913. 
DEAl> MD. Bowus: I nm sorry to learn. from ronr pt'n<.'iled note ot the 3d. 

U18t you are under the weather. It Is hardly strange, howe,"er, In view ot the 
severe strain which has been upon you these mony weeks. You are fightIng a 
good fight, which Is not only In the IntereHt ot your own rompany but of the 
other companies of Colorado aD(l of the bu~dness IntE"rests of the entire eountr]' 
Dod ot the laboring cl8s.~ quite a~ mueh, I feel hopeful thut the worst Is 
over 8nd that the situation will Improve dally. 
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Take enre of yourself, and as soon 88 It 1.0 possible, get 0 little let-up and rest. 
Very truly, 

JOHN D. RocKEFEI.LEB, Jr. 
Mr. L. M. BoWERS, 

Cokwado Fut cI: Iron. Co., Denver, Colo. 

l>EcE>mEB 22, 1913. 
IlEAB MB. ROCKEFELLER: If the go~ernor hod noted on September 23 as he 

has been forced to act during the past few weeks, the strike would have never 
existed 10 days. 

l\~e used every possible weapon to drive him into action, but he was glove 
in band with the labor leaders and Is to-day, but the big men of affairs have 
helped the ope-rotors in whipping the agitators, including the governor. 

Now these fellows are cursing him without regard for common decency, 80 
e~ .. rybody is giving blm more or less taffy to keep him from backsliding. Tbe 
InclO6ed is a sample of the resolutions belng sent to him, besides any number of 
}X>rsonal letters. 

lJ,y the number of miners we are getting In from the South and East, we wtII 
ka'\"'e all we can work In a week or BO. Of course, the ooal trade is good for 
nothing after about February 1, except the railroads, and llttle money Js made 
on their trade. . 

I reeeh'ed a nice note from your father and In reply stated thllt I was feeling 
much better, though I am baving miserable trouble with indigestion yet, which 
upsets me all over, especially my sleep. 

I have nel"er known such widespread approval by all classes of business meo 
as we nre gettIng 1n our fight for the" open shop!' 

We are paying the 4 per cent dividend for the last half of the current year 
on the preferred stock. . 

I thank you for your suggestion to take a rest. but I have no expectation of 
taking even a day off before spring, unless I play out entirely. 

'Vlshlng you and yours a II happy boUday season," I remain, 
Yours, very truly, 

L. M. Bowns. 

" DECEUBEB 26, 1918, 
IlEAB MB. BoWERs: Your ietter of December 22, with Inclosed clipping, "is 

re«'tved. I note with interest the fact that the miners- are rapidly going to 
C-olorado from the South and East. I assume this means that conditions have 
become 80 nearly normal that business can be very generally resumed. It -Is 
most gratifying to feel" thnt this struggle is so rapidly becoming a thing of 
the past. 

I know thnt father bas followed the events of the pnst tew months In. con
nection with the fuel company ",·lth unusual interest nnd satisfaction. I run 
glad that you are somewhat better, Bnd still urge you to be as careful as 
possIble, 80 as to get your digestion 1n good condItion again, even though you 
may not stop tor a rest just yet. 

Thanking" you for your bollday greetings, and wishing for you and yours a 
happy new year, I am. 

Yery plncerely, 

Mr. t. M. Bo'WEBs, 
Denver. Colo. 

(The Colorado Foel I; Iron Co., Denver, Colo. L. It. Bowers. vice president and treas
urer.] 

DECEMBER 30, 1918. 
DEAR MR. JlOCK"""-LEB: I nm Inclosing herein letter No.8, from President 

\\'tlson. and my reply_ 
HI. Excellency had on .. "celient opportunity to end this correspondence 

upon ftCtJ'lpt of my second letter, but unwisely, we aU think, he allowed him .. 
.. It to write another on~. which, if from a less dignified statesman, would be 
ftgftnlt'tJ ft8 n bhttf', a8 he was well aware that the efforts of Congressman 
Keatln~. of Colorado, and some other Representatives entering to labor unions 
hal'e uttt"rly foiled to Induce Congress to. make an hn·~tigntlon. 'Ve are 
confidentially advised that President \VlllWo's recommencJution for n congree-

38819~"'-s. Doe. 415, 64.-1-vol &---27 
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slOOll1 Investlgatloo .... 111 he no mute ~ffectlv~. Anyhow. he en" m .. lItot. 0VI!1' 
hIs decidedly weak reply to my second letter and tuke such artton 88 be 
seet! fit. 

We are mlgbtlly pleaseel tbat the Pre.lelent uoec\ the stronlllan~age he did 
in stating If that a thorough inve8tigatlon -of tbe whole matter Is neceRfl.ory," 
8S it gave me an opportunity to Inclnde the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co~ the 
United :Mine Workers of America. nnd the Depnrtmf'nt of J ... nbor, os the three 
concerned, nnd I bnrdly see how they eon he seoparated If the U whole mntter" 
is to be Investigated. So. on the .... hole. I RtII !!lOr .. tban ple-n.'" to r .... I ... tbl. 
third lett .... whim 11& """""'d buMn ..... man .... ould have eUOl.ed blmoelt to 
have written, in my opinion. 

We now hRv .. In the _them 8elds an the min..,.,. thnt ..... eRn u"" to .'1J'Illy 
tbe mill •• roke 0 .. """. ralll"OO,I ... aDd the IWobRble IImlled demand for elom...nlc 
and othe!' pa~ from now on. 

As stat'" In my lett ... te> the ~Iih!nt. there ••• s"eral huMr",1 Ahl~."'" 
camped within the "trllr" zone. ""'0 baft' riff... and ammunltl&n In largo> 
quantltl ... secreted. and .... Dre facing. guerrilla wa.fnr. tllat 110 IIk"'y to 
continue for months to come. A!</.~ns.c;;lnntlons nnd dPRITnctton of prOJle'rty will 
be attempted nnle ... the Indicted of1IeIals oDd labor Je&cIers are trted Bnd 
severely p1l'Illshed. 

I thank YOll most h .... rtlly fop YfflIl' 81l1{ ...... tlon of 8 .... t. bnt I ... " not _ 
sibly anticipate this, unlf'SS I gil'e out entirely. Insomnia Is my trooblf' when 
worry IndD"" Indig ... Uoo aDii ~rvous dy"""""lo. ItDd I am ~"".ldfnhJy dis
turbed and Rm f .... llng the o-1I'e"'o of Inek of .'f'f'Jl: but I Am prett)" ... "'1 
equipped with good nerves Rnd e:q>ect to pnll througb wlthOllt beln/li forced 
to quit. 

Yours. very trul,. L. M. BoWEll •• 

Mr. JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER. Jr .• 
K~1D }·ork. N. Y. 

[The ColoradO' Futl &: Iron Co .• Denvt"r. ('010. L. M. Bowel'B, nee prewfdent and treas
urer.) 

. J .. "UABY 8. 1914. 
DEAR 1\111.. RocKEFELLEB: Thp F(>otlprnl court. afte1" two days' trtal on the part 

of the Government. dll!lDl_d the e ... agnloot us 011 the grmmds at no CIIUlIO o~ 
action before we had <>POlled onr def ... se. . 

This case was the one agaInst Judge B •• m"" lind the Coronr"o Fuel'" tron 
Co. to reCO'1"e-r 160 aeres of ronlland ..... lued. os th..,. stated. at $1.000 an 0 ..... 

This Is the Inst en ... of the GO'O"erDmem a""loat the eompany. lInl .... th .. herd 
of GO"ernment politicians run out of a job and browse around to find sometblng 
else over which to annoy tIll. 

Everything Is running nloD/: abtmt 8" """01. with mor .. or or 1_ ""'" ,Ie
sertlng the .trlk ..... • cnmpg ~ .. er,. dRY. gl!ttlng ~Ioyment. It po!!I!lbl ... In the 
mines where they hnd formerl,. worked. 

We have all we enn t>mploy uodeor present «!OIldftlons In the (!fMtI and stf"P1 
ma.ket. . 

Yours, Tery truly. L. Jf~ lIaw.aa. 
Mr. lCIBJI D. Rocxl'lFm.r.E&, J •.. 

New York, 'N. Y. 

J ANU AllY 8. 1914. 
nEAR IIR. BoWERS: Your 1ett~r of ~pr m. InelMlng ropy of "'-1,lont 

Wt1son's third Iftter to you nDd your reply. has been received and read with 
intel'eM. I rathel' laner that the rorrestpondPDce hOB ewlt'il It 1a most re
gTettable that thfSe nrmM trouhlp rookers nre stilt remnlnlnll In thE' JRbor 
cem"", aDii we caa only bope that the Stote government will tete StIch action 
B8 wUI t'OOIPt"l thE'm to lea\"e tlte countl'J at 8n "rly datE'. 

Thank yoo for keeping .. postec\ regarding the ... matters. 
Very slncerE-1Yt 

Mr. L M. BowEBS, Dellr .... , Colo. 
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2G BROADWAY, 
A',,,, York, April 1", 191~. 

DEAR MIl. Bo"'l:IIS: I lnelose herewith 8 letter from the _ory of the In· 
dustrlal d~ent CJf the Young Men'. Chrlatl80 A&soeIatloD, wit" 8 pampblet 
reganling tbeir ,,'CII'IL 

It may be that It would be "'orth .. 'hlle to consider tbe establlsbment, III 
connection with the steel mills, If not in the mining camps. of a Young Men's 
Christian Association under the management of tile Industrial department. 

I send tbe dnta to you for such consideration lIS you and )lr. WeiborJl may 
see fit to gh"e it. 

Yery truly. 
JOHN D. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. 

Mr. L. M. BoWERS. 
Colorado Pud 4: Iron Co., Denver, Colo. 

(The Colorado Fuel a Iron co.. Denver. Colo. L. U. Bowers. vIce preslcJeoDt an. trat. 
arer.] 

APaIL 18, 1914-
DIWl lolL RocKEFELLER: I am In receipt CJf your favor CJf tbe 14th. Inctoslnll 

copy of pampblet issued b,. the IndU8trl,al departmPllt of the y, M. O. A. 
Tbere Is no doubt tbat a smull Y. 1'1. C. A. buUdlng, Including gymnasium, 

reading room, etc., would be a good. thing In the vicinity of our steel milJs 
at Pueblo, but tbe Colorado Fuel '" I ..... Co. could not posslbl,. uudertuke the 
erection of such a building or JBBintaln it for some time to come. 

We bO'f'e already lost in nine months, as you will see by GUl' March report, 
$834.351.15, whlcb will reacb a million by the end <If our 1Isca1 Fenr, and besides 
this aD entire year's proftta are lost. This meaDS at least two ,.ears of bnt'd 
work, with conditions relUlOnabl), favorable, to put us In the coD<lltion we would 
!Ia¥e been In lI .... ncl .. 111 but 10r this strike. 

Yonra, very trail', 
L. M. BoWEBa. 

Mr. 10H1f D. ROCKEFELLER, 1r~ 
}.ew l"of·k. N. Y. 

(The Colorado Fuel &: Iron Co .. Denver. Co-l0. L. M. Bowers, vice president and treBS
urel',] 

APRIL 18, 1914. 
DEAD lIB. RocxEFEr.LEB: I hn'f'e been so busy 8In('e I returned, and 80 few mat

ters 01 Importance Iu. connection wltb tbe strike have cOllle up, that I !lave 
not writteD you. 

Speaking brondly, there Is a decided weakening all aloDg the line on tbe port 
ot the labor leadet'S, We ha'·e reliable informntlon thnt the United Mine 
Workers of America are pinched os wwer before for funds. The present week 
to northern ColoradO they cut oir the rellef of 140 miners. whiC'h bas created 
a very bad feeling OIl their part, and as some of those ~'ho Ol'e still kept on the 
]lilY roll 8ft)', It I. onl,. a matter of time wben tbey will all be Ctlt oft from any 
funds whnte'f'er. In BOuthern Colorado the lobo!' leaders are lWllr.lng a tborougb 
oon\'a88 of the Btl'ikers' cump& aDd a 1"el'J" large nu.mber ure t& be elhulunted 
from their pay 1'011 when the canvaM is completed. 

A matter CJf more oIgn1ftcall<'l!, In m:r opinion, t. the chauge 01 Attitude of the 
local l'eprpsentath'es of the onton from that ot' the past few month8 towarll the 
mluprs themaeh"eB. H-eretotore they bo\'e constantly endenvol'pd to encournge 
tbe miners to hold out. 8S l'lctory was sure to be won, Now, Instead of encour
ngPRlPnt. tbpy dod,ge the issue .nd in 80iue cnJlf'S deUbe-rntely undertake to 
offend the winers. es.pectlng they will quit the cnmps ond go bnek to wode 
nnd thereby ·reUe,·e the organIzation tram Its flnnn('lal blll'den, knowing thnt 
the strike has been a failure and that eventually the minel's will have to shift 
for tbemse)yeB. 

A Inrge number of tbe militia bns been withdrawn. but Mr. Welborn oM otber 
opeorntors belte'f'e enoogh are retulned to protect the campa, supplemented by 
our own guords. 

Another ~n-orable fenture I. the organization of II mflltnry company of 100 
"oluntf>e1's at Trinidad tbe present week. They life to be flrllled by tb~ St:lte 
ond drilled b,. military oll!clals. Another sqund Is being orgnlll .. <l at Wnlsell' 
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burg. These independent militiamen will be Ruhje<'t to orders ot the sberiff 
of the county. As these volunteet's will draw no pay from the ~tute, tbIs move
ment bns the support of the go\'ernor and otber men tn authority. 

On the whole. the strike. we belieye, Is wearing Itself: Ollt, though we ore 
likely to be assaulted bere and the-re by go·ngs of the vicious element thot are 
ah\"llYs hanging around tbe conI-mining camps. 

Yours, very t .. uly, . 

Mr. JOHN D. ROCKEFELU:B, Jr., 
II. 11. BoWDs. 

26 Broadwav, NC1" York. 

(.lrtlcJe which appeared on the tlcJ,er of the ~('''' York :S(>W" Bureau .\prll 21, 1914.1 

MAY SEND TROOPS TO COLORADO CO.\L FIELDS. 

DENTER.-A special Sf'ji:lRion of the 1pglslnture mny be called to nuthorl".e the 
sending ,of troops back to the southern Colorado coal fields. where 0 f..tMke bas 
been In progress for some time. Reports from the fields to-day are contltctlng9 

according to dispatcheR Rent to Adjt. Gen. Chase. The battle whleh was began 
yesterday, and in which six persons are known to hove been kllled and seven 
others reported dead, was resumed at daybreak to-day. . 

(Telegram. ] 

JOHN D. ROCXEFET.J.EB, Jr., 
DENVEB, COLO., April Ill, 1914. 

26 Broadtcay, New York: 
Following wIthdrAWAl of troops by ord ... of governor aD unprovoked attack 

UPOD small force of militia yesterday by 200 strIkers. Forced fight r .. ultlng 
in probable loss of 10 or 15 strikers. Only one militiamen killed. Ludlow tent 
colony of. strikers totally destroyed by burning; 200 tents; ~tanerany followed by 
explosions, shOwing ammunition and dynamite storPf] In them. Expect turthE"l" 
fighting to·d.y. Militia being reenforced. Suggest your gIving this InformatIon 
to frIendly paper •. 

L. If. BoWEBS. 

[Telegram. ] 
APRI!- 21. 1914. 

L. 1'1. BOWERS, 
BQJltm, Building, Denver, Colo.: 

Tologrnm r..,.lyed .. New York papers have publiRhed foil ,Irtan.. TlMlay'. 
new!'!. is appearing on th·ker. '''e profoundly regret this furthel." outbreak ot 
lawlessnes.or; with accompanying lo!l's of life.. 

JOHN D. llocKuEr.I.Im, Jr. 

26 BOOADW A Y, 
New York, April 21, 1914-

DEAR lIfB. Bo,l"ERS: I h .... e your letter of Aprn 18 regardIng the progreos ot 
affairs In connection with the Colorado Fuel &: Iron Co. _ 

I am sendIng you be-rewlth 'a copy of a letter from Frank J. HayE"S. vice 
))Tffiidt>nt of the enlted lline "'orkers of America, to ~ .. hich. In conformity with 
the policy adopted hy 1I1r. Welborn and yourself, I ,,'111 make no reply. 

Very truly, 
JOHN D. RocKuBt.I.n. Jr. 

Mr. L. M. BOWERS, 
Colorado Fuel di Iron Co~ Den~er, Colo. 

(Telegram.) 
APRIL 28. :/914. 

Mr. L. )1. BOWERB, 
Colorado l'ud " Iron CO'f Denrer, Colo.: 

Ba"e any of the dlsllIrhnn(t!S r<>ported In your telegram of yl'Sterday or those 
reported In tOo-day's papers ()('('\lrrE"(l In connection with mines owned by or 
with fonnET 01' present employees of the fuel company? Pletl~ aMwer. 

JOHN D. UocKUEl.l.D, Jr. 
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[Telegram.] 

DENvER, Cow;, April 28, 191~. 
J&HN D~ RocxEFELLER, Jr., 

fO B"ooflwag, New York: 
None of the thr~ mine tops destroye<l owned by anyone connected with this 

("Olllpnny now or formerly. Reports of destruction of other mines inconecL 
'l'he situation In general to-dny is critical. Militia being nss(~mbled and hope to 
reach disturbed tUstrtct bE>fore night. 

L. M. BowEBS. 

l'feiegram.] 

:SE\V YORK, April 23. 191+ 
L. M. BoWERS, 

Colorado Fuel d lI'on Co., Denter, Colo.: 
Telegram received.. RefelTiug to my earlier telegram, were any of the people> 

lillied or injured or any of those takIng part in the tlisturbnuces of the last two 
or three days present or fOl'DIer employees o~ the tuel company 1 Please '""Wire 
full reports dally. 

JOHN D. ltocKEJ'ELLEB, Jr. 

[Western L"'nlon night letter.] 

DENVER, Cow;, AprU $4, 19140 
JOH:oi D. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr., 

26 Broadwau, New York: 
:Sone of OU1' employees injured nor property llestro)'oo yet, Much less dis

turbance to-clay than was antieipated. '1'rain wIth soldIers on way to strike 
dIstrict Is causing anxiety. Fearing dynamIting 01' other mischief. 

L. M. BOWERS. 

(The Colorado Fuel &: Iron Co., Dennr. Colo. Executive department. L. lrI. Bowera. 
chairman.] 

APBlL 25, 1914.· 
DEAB MR. ROCKEFELT.EIl: Your letter of April 18 and 21 are at hand. I om 

returning beretn the letter and cooperative agreement sent you by )lr. J. B. 
Cory, of Braddock, Pa. Mr. Cory Is precisely sound In Ills argument placing 
tile unrest and responsIbility of strIkes upon tile labor parasItes and tile legal 
shysters. We have kept one copy ot the contract. 

The situation in the States west of the Missouri River among the coal 
operators Is a very difficult problem, as it Is utterly lmpossible to organize 
because of the great number of small mines owned by individunls and small 
corporations, 80 that no cooperative agreement has ever been possible. The 
C.oiorndo Fuel & Iron Co. usually leads in fixing prices oud conditions, which 
the larger companies usually agree to, and the smaller concerns also, it it Is 
for tbeir interest. but no dependence can be placed upon their adherence to any 
workIng plan for any length ot time. 

Again, in this present trouble the prtces ot mining and the income of the 
workmen bad notblng to do with this strIke, as they were gettIng larger pay 
Ihan In any bItuminous coal mIning dIstrIct In tile UnIted States. If tIley had 
been working under an agreement similnr to that suggested by Ml'. Cory, they 
would have been driven out just the same. -

I have no sUggestIODS to offer to you in regnrd te the letter ot Vice President 
Hayes, only to say that nn IntervIew with him by yourself or any of your 
representatives would be spread over the United States In 24 hours, aDd the 
strIke would not be called off by Illm unless tile Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. 
"'ould agree to unionlze the mines. 

If the matter was solely between tile UnIted M!ne Workers of America and 
the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., it might mnke some difference, but practically 
nil ot the coal operators ot the entire State are concerned, many ot them very 
Inrg~ ooncerns,-snd some ot them in northern Colorado, who had been under 
the domlnatlon of tile Cnlted Mine Workers of AmerIca for severlll years, were 
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forced to throw off the joke four years ngo, nnd hnve been operating their 
mines independent of the nnion at an enormous cost. It would therefore be 
im/lOllSlble for tile Colorado i'uel & Iron Co. to setUe the disputes If we should 
yield to the demands of the union, as the operators of oortb.era CoIerado wUl 
never be In their· clutches again. 'Ve bave beea given altogether too promlnent 
a place in this trouble, as we only mine about one-third of the output of the 
Stnte. 

I have received a large numlJer of Iette..... te\epllone calls, aud _sow.1 
visIts tram prominent men In all Hoes of business and pruf~ioll8 compllment
log you on you.r testimony before the congresJo!ionaI commIttee. I hnve nut 
sent any ot them to you, knowing that you were getting hmumel'oble complI
ments direct; although it is a pleasure to mell, like yourself nnd the writ~r. 
who propose to do the rIght thlng whether: we hu.,"e the npPl'onll or condemnuw 

tion of others, to receive n bit of praise now and then, 
It may be prnper tor ODe' who knows you so intimately as I do, to Hny thnt 

the estimate of your testimony for the good of this country. gh-.. a In my bur ... · 
ried letter to you before leaving Binghamton, WIIS Dot as sh"ongly Mutf'll 8!4 
that ef scores of men ","hem I have met and from ,,-hom 1 It:lft ~ei.vt>tl 
letters. 

We have a Cmtgressman whose home'" In Demer woo Is In some respect. 0 
character. There is no question in regards to his honesty, tbougb be 118 some
times reckl .... In Ills use of the Engllsh language, but he Is right in his eon· 
elusions more than half the time, I am,....... I am taking the llberty of send· 
Jog you letter of the Hon. George J. Kindel, 

Yours, very truly, 
L. M. Bowl!B8. 

Mr. JOlIN D. RooJiEFEr.u:Ir, Jr., 
New York, N. Y. 

JOHN D. ROCKEFEr.LEB, Jr .• 
DE~\"EB, COLO., April 2.~, 1911,. 

26 Broadway, New Yark: 
Generally quiet yesterday. Firing on one Dline of Ylctor Co. began thiN morn

ing. Can. not forecast futw'e movement stl"ike lenders and political dE'lllflgOgll~, 
L. II. Bowl!JL~. 

AWL 26. 191,1. 
L. M. Bow""", 

Vice Prerident CoZorado Fuel d Iron Co., DcnvCTp (1010.: 
How maD7 coal companies are Involved Ii. tbe 8trlk~1 What proportion of 

their normal total output does your c:.'Ompany represent. AWliwer 10 \\'"e8t 
Flfty·fourth Street. 

JOH"D.~lr. 

[Telegra.m.) 

JomoD.~Jr., 
III WeBl Fi/l11-l""rI,. BInd, NeftJ ror.l: Cilp: 

Telegram received. Prnctlcally all of the ml"'" In MI1tlwrn Colo""'" .... In 
the ..trike. Colorado Fuel" Iron Co. prod""" about one-thlrd of the output In 
southern Colonder. 

L )1. 1Io1rD8. 

IT('lep ..... ) 

!l=\"EB. Cor..o~ April 27. IMI· 
JOHN D. RoCKEFELJ..D, h .. 

t6 Broad",av. liCftJ Yorl!: Cltll: 
ChnQ(Uer mine, Vlrtor propeorty. FmrrpO(terffi Sunday nttprnoon aCtPI' 80 

hours continuous fighting. Two wine eWIJloyees kDown to have been killed. 
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City of TrLllitlad In baode of 500 or more armed strik .... , including mauy 
figbtiag Greeks brought io from New Me:<ko. WasbingtoD telegralllS state 
Chairman Foster to visit New York this after'IIOOD for coofere-nce \vith Osgood 
.... d doubtless yourself under direction of PlotiideDt lo undertnke settlement of 
strike before Fetlerai troops .... e eaIIed Into aetioo. This delay may mean 
enormous IOS9i of property Bnd many lives. The strikers are increasing forces 
of men. guns, aud ammunition how·lr. In our opinion nny proposition of 
Foster involving unionizing mines would be almost unanimously refuRed by the 
operators of Colorado; also Bnythlllg he DUl., press for tempol'ary withholding 
Federal troops would be exceedingly detrimental nnd unwise. Immediate 
protectioD should .... <lemaoded nnd the parties responsible for calling tlds 
iniquitous strike shoultl be forcetl to call It otf., 

L. M. B.,wEBs. 

L. M. BoWERS, 
Care ColorlUlo Fum. 1 ...... Co. Bo8too B";14I"11, Dem;er, Colo.: 

-Bad conference wHh Dr. Foster this morning. No basis of st"ttlpment was 
suggested whieh seemed to' us likely to secure the consent of the mine operators 
of Colorado. Have wired the President the result of the tuten-iew: also the 
substance of your telegram regardLug conditions nnd the necessity for sending 
Federal troops at once. 

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. 

[Telegram.] 

DFoNVBR, CoLO., April 118, 1914. 
,JOHN D. BocltEFET.LEB, Jr., 

ill Br._"!J, I.ow York: 
Our McNally mine, which is smnll and 1<11 ... WRS pnrtly d~troyed yesterday 

afternoon. None of our men were killed. Strikers now endeavoring to reach 
our 'Wnlsen mine, 8. large and valuable property. We have fair number of 
militia and weB well armed toere nnd hope to prevent Its destruction. In 
northern Colorndo strikers started firing upon mine at Louls~l1le this morning. 
This property, however, Is wry well prote<te<i. The President bus not ordered 
out Federal trooPS. Dotwithsta.ndtng repealed appeals fl·om. the governor, 
chamber of commerce, bnnkel·s. coal opel'a.t&r's, aIUl lUlDlerous othe:t' orgnoizo.
tiODB, besides appeals from pl'lvate cItizens. 

L. M. BOWDs. 

[Telegram.] 

DzN ..... CoLO., April 29, 1914-
;To .... D. Roet<Jmu,um, :IT •• 

111 Wed Fi/tl/·fotlirl/& /ilty,e" NetJ1 Ytwk: 
Telegram received. N<>t a Il'""""" In MIl' employ killed or In:!1lTed. Our 

McNally mine worth probnbly ,SO.oo<t. Only I""". Forbea mine, Rocky M ....... 
taln Floel ea., destroY1!d -1l3'; elgbt mmers killed nnd several strikers. ,"um
bet" not reported. A 8Url!leOll ldlled _rlul{ Red Cross bRdj{e while 'Iresslng 
wounded solrllpf. Proclamations of both Pl'esident and governor practically 
Ignored by strikers t<HIay. 

L. M. BowDs. 

[Telegram.1 
AP .... 29,1914. 

L. M. BoWEDs, 
Col<>ralto Fuel eli Iron Co., Denver, Colo.:· 

Would not the ofH""rs of the fuel I!Ompany ngree, lind prohnbly the other 
operators as well, to have HIDe Olle or three disinterested men act as mediators 
between the Tarions parties directly nact 1mIIreetly enl!1ll!'!d I" the present tur
moil? Sucb mediators to have DO powers. but simply to go from one side to 
the other, undertaking to formulnte io definite terms the position af each, 
nnd then to act 8ft negotiators In seeing whether onything could be done. They 
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would talk with the "fll'lous parties separately, privotely, and confidenttal1y. 
No one would surren<lt"r Rny rights or make nny ('ommlttals by ·consentlng to 
confer with such mediators. If nothing was accomplIshed, the medJator!1l to 
make a public statement. setting forth tn definite tprm!ol the position of each 
party, such a statement to be passed upon before publication by ench pnrty. 

. STABlI J. MllBPHY. 

[Telegram.] 

DENVER. COLO., April 29, 191~. 
STARR J. MUlIPHY, 

26 Broaltwau, New York: 
We all agree thnt snch a scheme would be most nnwlse. It woulel .Imply 

string the matt.r along without the .lIghtest possibility of a chang. of attl. 
tnele on the part of the operators. Fed.ral troops arriving and daylight b.glns 
to break. Th. stat.m.nt of Mr. Rockefeller Is belDl/( comm.nted upon and 
cordially approved. Sentiment of good citizens decidedly favorable. Through· 
out State thou~8n<1s of subRcrlbers stopping muckraking papers, who are 
la:rgely responsible for this outbreak of pBSSlon among the working people. 

L. M. BOWERS. 

[Telegram.] 
APBIL 29, 1914. 

L. M. BOWERS, 
B08ton Building, Denver, Colo.: 

If It Is true as reported In the papers thnt any of our employ ... hn~e h •• n 
Injured In the recent disturbances, I trust tbat yon have alr.ady tnkeo steps 
to provide folly for th.m and th.1r famlll ••. 

JOB:"t D. ROCKEFELl.EB, "Jr. 

[Weatern UOIOD Bight letter.) 

DE"""", COLO., April 83, 1914. 
JOHN D. ROCKEFEU.ER. Jr., 

26 BrooduJa1l, Ne,I) York: 
('onl operntors have wired reply to Dr. Foster which will b. reported by 

Associated Press for morning papers. 
L. lII. BoWERS. 

[Telegram.] 
DENvER, COLO., Mall 1. 

JOBN D. ROCKEFELLER, 
26 BroadUJall, New York: 

Operators sending Foster second telegram, Including the governor's joint lett.r 
to the miners' committee and the operators. and the latter'a acceptance. This 
m .... ge will b. published by the Associated Pre... We are al80 wiring Oon. 
gressman Kindel dates ot our voluntarlJy giving oor mlner8 nil the ad,'antagee 
that unfon miners received anywhere. whlcb Congressmon Keating Incorrectly 
InSists Wl1S done by us to fOl'estall strIke. Federal troops in strike zone and 
everything quiet. 

L. Y. BaWD" 

[Telegram.) 
NEW YORK, ]Jag 2, 191.t. 

L. M. BOWES., 
Colorado F"t'./ .E Iron Co., 

Bo.ton B"Udlng, D ... "er, C%.: 
Newspapera publlsb brief .tatement with regard to ..... ond telp...,.m from 

presldent8 ot Colorado companies to ChairmAD FOlter reiterating tbelr wnung'. !; 

nN8 to agree to settle-ment suggestN by Gov. Ammons November 27. Please 
wire u •• t once fnll copy of tbl. telegram. It It Includes Gov. Ammons'. I.tter, 
omit WI part. 

JOB" D. RocKUELLEB, Jr. 
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[Tel.,.,..m.1 

L. M. BoWEBB, 
Care C01MVldo Fuel cf IrOn 00., 

BOlton Building, Derwer, Colo.: 

NEW YOHI[, MaU 2, 1914. 

Referring to yoor telegram ot May 1 regarding second telegram trom opera
tors to }Jr. Foster, same hus Dot yet been published. Please wire me 1111wediate17 
its substance. 

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. 

[Telegram. ) 
DENVER, CoLO., Mall B, 1914. 

JOHN D. ROCltESELLED. Jr .. 
Care Charla O. Heudt, Gra/u ... Caarl, New York: 

Following messnge to Kindel: To rorrect Hon. Keating's charges. that the 
Colorado Fnel '" Iron Co. did not volnntarlly grant to Its miners all the a4-
vantages of labor unions until compelled to do SO to forestall a strike, we wish 
to advise you that 8 10 per cent increase of wages not Bsked tor was glven on 
April 1. 1912. The elreular advising miners to employ their own checkweigbman 
was posted April 11, 1912, one year and six months before strike. This eircular 
reterred to the tact that tbe company bad always faVOred miners employing their 
ebeckwetghmaD Rnd reissued tor information of new men ~mfmonthly pay day 
on Fphnl.ry I, 1913, and eight·hour day Marcb 1, 1918, both unsolicited and sill: 
months betore strike was called 

L. M. BOWER •• : 

{Telegram.] 
MAY 2,.1914. 

L. ~I. HoWEllS, 
Colorado FfU.'l cE Iron Co .. 

BOBton. Buildt"g, DetWer, Colo.: 
Plesse telegraph me copy ot yonr telegram to Congressman Kindel reterred 

to in yonr telegram of yesterday. 
JOHN D. ROCI[EFELLEa, Jr. 

[Telegram.] 

DENVEB, COLO., Ala'll 2, 191.f. 
JOHN D. RocxEFELLZB, Jr" 

26 Broadwa1l, Nero York: 
Telegram received. Following is the Introductory nnd closing paragrnpba 

of the tele~8m sent Foster yesterday signed by all the operators and g1v~ 
to the Associated with nnderatanding It shonld be published In tull: 

., In connection with Rnd as supplementing operators' telegram to you last 
night, permit us to call yonr attention to the fact tbat on November 26 las 
In the governor's office a conference wos held between three of the operators 
Bnd representatives of their former employees then on strike. It developed 
In the conference that the ooly obstoele to settlement was the strikers' insist·' 
en<"e upon union recolrnltion. On November 27 the governor suggested In 
writing to those present at the conference a solution covering all points ex
rept recognition of the union. His letter was a9 follows: 

'" The strikers refused to accept the terms of settlement proposed by the 
~overo01" and approved by the operators and all the disorder and bloodshed 
In this State since November zr bas been due to this attitude ot the otllcera and 
m~mbel'8 of the United Mine Workers of America: 

"We still consider the plan ot tbe governor legally and Industrially sound 
Bnd have never retracted our formal approval thereof."' 

L. lIL BOWERS. 

),Jr. '~.: ~r. Bowos, 
'I'he Colorado Furl If Iro" Co., 

MAY 2, 1914. 

BOBton BuUding. Denver, Colo. 
DEAB MB. Bo'""",s: I inolose a clipping whlob .pppnred In the Evening Post 

last night entitled, II Mr. Ruckefeller's concessIons," purporting to contain copies 
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of the Colorado stnttltes nn.1 intending to show thnt th~ granting of the elght
hour day, the right to checkweighmen, freedom with regard to trading at com .. 
pany stores._ was all pursuant to law aml not in nny sense a eoncession made by 
the company. At your convenience we would be: glad to have a statement of 
facts bearing on these points. 

Very truly. yours, 
SUBB J. ~luaPHY. 

[Telegl'8m.] 

Messrs. 1VELBORN & BOWERS, 
MAY 3. 101-1. 

Calm'acio Fuel d 11'011 Co., Dent'cr, Colo.: 
Mr. Bowers's telegram of yesterday quotIng text of operator~1 ~cond telegram 

to Dr. Foster received. \Ve strongly ul'ge operators to take a vigorously active 
position looking toward the acceptance by all parties concerned of Gov. Am .. 
wons's plan of November 27, and to outline n method by whIch the parties enn 
now get together for the reconsideration of the matter from thnt point unless 
you already have some better plan in miml Such nction will demoDstrate what 
bas always been the fact. nnmely. tho'lt tlle operators are earnestly d~81rou.q of 
doing nIl In their power to restore harmony. It may Bet"m wise to the opera
tors to ask thE' good offices of the President and the governor in bringing about 
the above result. 

JOH::S D. RocKEFELLER, Jr. 

(Tf"I('~l'am.] 
NEW YORK, llOl1 .f. 191,~. 

L. M. BOWERS, . 
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., Dent'er, Colo.: 

Telegram received. Are operotors proposing to enter Into rommunlentlon 
with Seeretary Wilson? 

JOH::S D. ROCKEFEJ.LEB, Jr. 

[Telegram. I 

JOHN D. ROCKEFELI.EB. Jr" 
26 B,'Qadlcay. New }"ol'k: 

Yesterday's tel~grnm received, Secretary WIlson b; th~ offldnl to foree the 
union to reconsider Gov. Ammons's proposition, as he was present ot the ron~ 
ference wIth the operators and mioPMI' oommlttPe nod on the Ktlrfa("e S(l{!'med 
to l'egard the gO\'ernor's recomment1ntion favorably. Foster i9' doubtleoRS a 
cat's-paw tor Washington offieials and the union leaders. They are eovldently 
greatly disturbed and we believe will force the strike to be Cftl1t'ft off. The 
United States troops ore restoring order ftnd we have neE'J14"fIt reason to be. 
Jlf"'e that the ('l'OTE'rnmeont Is gettin~ some e~'e-opentng reports from the field 
olHeers that will blacklist the union lenders ns .... Ilnin •. 

L 111 BowEll •• 

[Western t'DioD DlPt lett".) 

JOHN D. RocXEFELLEB, Jr~ 
DE..~,"EJt, COLO., J/au 4, 191·t. 

26 Broadwall. New York: 
Telegram rece!,.ed. Operators wiring P ...... ldpnt WiI ..... a lonll' romprPhfonol,.e 

message covering important feature&. Tbey dt"plore the Inju,qlre ,lone yoo pt'I'~ 
sonally and take upon themselves Independent of you and the Colorado Fupl 
/I: Iron Co. the responsibility of the conduct of the strike and .... ftUlOI to aml
trate or recognize tbe union. We do not join in that te ...... oRl, whim will "" 
given the A."OclntE'C1 Press to-ulgbt. Tbere will be an attempt made to re&cb 
Secretary \'t Ilaon Inter. 

L M. BoWEll&. 

[Tcl ............ 1 
MAY 6,1914. 

L. M. BOWERS. 
Colorado Fuel <I Iron Co., Denvt'r. Co/a. 

New York PIl1X'rs ha,.e not publl.hPd operator&' mesoage to th~ President. 
Please mall complete """y tor our Info ....... tlon. 

10 ... " D. RocKEnw..u, Jr. 



ITIM c..I_ Fad " _ Co., _. c_ L." _ ... 'dee \Ift!IIdeId and _ 
we<.) . 

M.o.y G, 1914-
.DIwo Mr. lIoIum>BY: Bep\yiDg to YOOl' favor at tile 2d. • The er1t1eism of lib. 

Nertllrop In tile !'iew y .... k E\'eDing Post of May 1 is _Ing In _ .... ~ 
pi __ tile _th iB otbers. Our legal de __ hu _ed me some 
..,tiler hurPIed DOtes 00 the following poillts: 

EitIM-_ "' .... -The preoetlt eight·bour Itt .......... t Into deet April a. 1913. 
Tills IDdades DOt only mtnenJ and eoal 01'- but all uDdergro"nd ___ 
The aid eight·boar law pa.saed In llI05 Included only .,.... ElJggen, ,,·bo .... re17 
e..-er werloetl .,..",. eight boors It day, ""d as they worked by the lOB It mode 
DO .wrereuce to tile _ whether til.,,- worked four, sIX, .,. eight hours. 
but It __ ..... 811lGUDt of _ ... hetiler or BOt the 40 per _ who are 

DOt coal diggers work 8 or 10 hours. .... til.,,- .. re pold by the dny. WitHe we 
_Isbed the eIgIlt-bour day on lIoIareh 1 _ the law went Inte> effect .... 
AprU 3 It IIIlght _ oa tile swfaee as _giIo we bltd fooeseen that this law 
..-_ pass .. ,,01 wet tile powder. lIut the facta are tilat we tool< up the matter 
of MtabllaIWlg aa eIg\Iot-bo.... d..,- _era} montbs prior to the ...... mb1Ing ot 
the 1912 IeglaIatare for the purJ)<>II& of demonstrating _tiler 01' nol we 0001<1. 
"" lidjust our eperatlou "" to ..... ble us te> adopt the ~lgiIot·honr day without 
seriGU .... whie]} we 8Iltisfied ou.rselVe8 we could de. aad it would have 
_ adopted by our _ whether lhe IegIsiatue pa.saed th"t law or not. 
You will he I_rested to know that the """"te rommittee having this elgbt· 
hear biU and all the other bHis relating te> c<>al mlnlng In hand by agre<>w.Dt 
selected a subcommittee made up of fiye men, which included John Lawsoo. 
the United Mine Workers' Ie8dff In this State and a _mber of the Inter
na_ ....... of that organlzatl ..... State C<>aI 1I1ne- Ins_tor Dnlrymple, a 
unloo man. twl> engineer'll, Mr. W..ttzel rellreoeutlng the C. F. " 1 Co. all.1 tIr. 
Peart representing the Victor-American Fuel eo.. and .... e Independeat engineer. 
Our Mr .. Weltzel was selected by eommen eoBset1t of all eoaooraed and was the 
III8D wbe practleally _.every lIliIe of the """I mln1D~ law of 1912-13. s"""do 
lag "",re thaa a month here Ilt the eapltol. Time and lime agJlln he made 
eeueeaelooa to LaWB61l and others and demanded some hhllRE'lf. The outoome 
18 the preseDt ~ mining law, sIgDed bi all of the IIl<!JBbera of the committee. 
.. bid. the aenate """mlttee agre<><i te present wltoout ameadment Ol' alteratiDli 
If all _ben! of the ""beommlttee re<>ommeDded It. _ge. It 1& spokeR 
of a8 one of the best eoa\ mining laws possed In any 8tate. 

/!Ie_hIli JlIl!I.-The la", referred to wveriElg this point was eonsldered 
_ ...... tUutlana! and the supreme .."...t WIlD asked by the legislature to pass 
&poll the ...... tttDt'-naiity of tI.e act nad ref_ te> _or the I"qulr" of tile 
legIoIature. It Is the eplnleo. of lawyers that I:f the statute load be<>n tested In 
the eourts thl> _ .. ollld bltve beeu. declared 1lllCOnotltnttooo.l. In any event 
D9 attempt was ever made te entoree It.. U was absolutely a dead ktw and DO 
Inolvillnal ... orga",,",tioD _ tt> eare eDougb about It to demand .,..". 
pllaBCe In thla State. As 1 bltve otated In a f",:mer letter, we were never asked 
to make aemtmonthly pay eseept in 0. single iD.~tnBCe wllere a miner Br two 
asked the superint_at If he thought we would he willing to pay that mine 
twice a month. Tills I'efluest was forwarded. w t!hia oftlre and came lIP to mE'. 
('"pon looklog Into the matter I ft>mld that lD ether Stotes a semimonthly pay 
... ClII81 miner» had beeD agreed upon. _ r f.lt that It wonld he brought up 
I!<lOW"r or lat~.. We therefore granted the request of this party and estnh
l1sbed a sem1menthly pay throu::hout our mining ~amps.. I wilT say in thir.:; 
eoaneetlon that the Wl"Iter did not """'" tbltt Illere load ever be<>n suell a law 
lIa~ and If Mr, Welbe>m or IlII(V of our other otDe\als knew It It load .UPllOd 
their minds or 1 should not ha"e emphasized this point a. I have done III this 
controversy. However, It must bave be<>n forgolten I>y the strike , •• 0 .... 
iw<-nuse I have never noticed their mentioning the exlstenee ot th[s old IRW. 

CAeckwe;O'Itmen. dnd loole in .. pectWn.-The statute makes it the duty of the 
county commissioners to appoint Inspectors of weights and measures In each 
county, Bnd at the time In question such iDSlleetor had "eon appointed by the 
eounty commissioners 8nd was performing his duties and had Inspected the 
_ ... In Lea Animas Coanty .... ..., the mines of .IIe Colorado Fuel .. Iron 
Co In question are Io<ated. Tile olatnte lliso p..."ld ... that In a ronnty w"","" 
thpre Is no IO!1ilpedor the State In!qleetor of mines shall te..qt the RC'ftles withi. 
n reasonable time after application Is made to him by either the miners or 
OWltE'1'8 or those who omy be operntillg the mtlle. Under this stlltute Factory In~ 
s\lector Brake or his deputy should not bIt"e Inspected the scales In these wines. 
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In the testimony berOl'e the congre ... lonal committee Deputy Inspector Howe 
stated that he \Vas instructing aoother dpputy. Monical by namp, in regard 
to testing sen IE's, nnd they WE'ut to th{lse mines, as reported. This deputy. 
Monical, 119 Howe's testimony shows, was discharged for IneompptE'ocy.< From 
other sources we learned that he was a drunkard snd oould Dot accurately 
·test scales, but he wos aD adept at lying about his work and was known to 
have been outspoken against the C. F. & I. Co .• and there Is little. If any. doubt 
that bis repol't was nbsolutely fnl~. Factory Inspector Brake, who Is and bas 
.been one of ,the strongest opponents of the II open shop" In the State, was 
more thaD glad to incorporate this drunkard's report Into the testimony, 80 
·that he might give the C. F. & I. Co. a slap. He Is an enemy of all tbe oper
ators, and the go\"erllor has been appealed to r(>peatedly to remove him, but he 
Is able to retain his position through political wll'epuiling. The statement that 
the men could not have checkweighmen 18, 89 you know, absolutely folse, . At 
StarkvHle there hns bf>eD a cheekweighmnn f01' 20 years. 8nd thI8 property Is 
within 7 miles of lIIorley. botb of wbicb are operated by the C. F. "" I. Co. As 
our attorney says, it is Incredible that the lJol'ley miners could not hnve n 
checkwelgbman If they bad so desired, while the Starkville miners could. I 
will say in n 'Word that where miners hod their own checkwt'ighmen for a 
while they have lova1'lably refused to continue them and pay the few cents a 
.mouth to the checkwelghmen for that ser,·ice. I 8m DOW speaking of the 
C. F. & I. Co. and have notbing to say about our neighbors In that connection. 
Monical reports that thel'e are no scales at Segundo. The reason Is that It 
Is a coking plant and tbe coal Is sent there from other mines for coking 
purposes. 

Company .tore. alia antltrock act.'-Tbl. aet simply applies to the """,ailed 
,I' scrip" system, which was abolished by the C. F. &: I. Co. a long time ago. 

Employment 01 armed ouards.-lJr. Northrop quotes only a portIon ot the 
law. Tbe part omitted read. as follow.: 

.. Provided. That nothing contDlned In this aet shall be constrned to Interfere 
with the right of ony person, persons, or company, corporation, society. BS8Qoo 

elation, or organization in guarding or protecting their private property or 
private interest. as Is now provided by law; but tbls act shnll be construed 
only to apply In cases where workmen are brought into this State, or Induced to 
go trom ODe place to another In tide State, by any table pn-tt"D8eS, false adver" 
tising, or decepth"e representations, or brought Into this State nnder arms, or 
removed trom one place to another In this Stnte, under arms." 

Mr. Northrop evidently in bls desire to Sf'n-e labor nnions foiled to ~tntp thnt 
the United Mine 'Yorkers ot America officials came hel'e from othlPr States, 
shipped In large quantIties of Drms and ammunition, and hired sluggers from 
other Stotes to use them. and Ylolated the portion of the law whl<:h he did not 
quote; namely, .. remoyed frOID one place to another In this State, under 
arms," as thnt organization bas been doing before and during the prewnt strike. 

You appreciate, Mr. Murphy. thnt e\"ery one of us here 18 under a tremendoulJ 
pressure, and we have on enormOU8 awount of work to do; in fact, our otftees 
have been kept open night and day for most part during the last t\\'o week .. 
Cot. hove been brought In and plDced In the otHee of the Colorado,," Wyoming 
Telegraph Co., wbere Mr. Welborn and other olllcers of the C. F. "" I. Co., with 
otber operators. could get a little rest at times during the nlgbt. Local aDd 
long-distance telephones were In constant use, and we had to have armed 
Jrunrds ot our office and at the homes of some of u.s. 80 we have not be(>n able, 
If we wished, to dispute the statements ot the score or two ot the representatives 
of yellow newspapers and muckraking magazines who have IJe.EIn hP1'e writing 
up the ColorDdo strike WDr. A.. quiet Is being restored and the public mind 
enlmed ond re\'"ersed "err largely, newspapers Drs asking for the facts now, 
bavlng tired the people wltb their enggerated and Inflammatory articles. 

Yours, 'Very truly, 
L. 1II. BoWERS. 

STARR 1. lIt'BPHY, Esq" 
26 Bruadwa1l, New York. N. Y. 

It Is pos..ible my plDeing 1Ir. P .... rt wltb the V. A. P. Co. should have MId 
Rot'ky Mountain "'uel Co. lJy secretary h08 gone home, so J will simply add 
this bote.-B. 
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{TIle Colorado Fuel I:: iron ('0., DeDftr, Colo. L 11. Bowf"1'ft, vice president and tre'" 
urer.] 

ll1.u 7. 1914-
DEAR MB. MURPHY: I should have stated In my letter yesterday that the law 

-passed In 1912 in regard to the employment of armed guards is being opposed 
under the M re<aIl and referendum" act posed by the ssme legislature. This 
·fact Mr. Northrop may not bave known. It will come before the people again 
this winter. . 
. Under the heading U Cheekweighmen and scRle Inspection," where I refer to 
Factory Inspector Brake~ after the words, "Incorporate this drunkard's report 
Into the testimony," It should read. "Incorporate this drunkard's report into hi8 
(Brake's) annual TePOrt." 

Yours, very truly. 
L. M. BoWERs. 

STAlIB J. ~IUBPHY, Esq .• 
26 Broadwav. New York, N. Y. 

MAY 7.1914. 
riE.u. liB. BoWERs: In the statement which )Ir. John D. R""kefeller, 'roo geve 

out to the press, he snld that the eight·hour day, sewlmontbly pny, right to use 
eheekweighmen, freedom to deal at the company stores or not. and the increase 
ot wages, were all mnde by the eompany voluntarily. The statement Is now 
made by some of bls critics thnt all tbese points, except the Increase In wages, 
were covered by law. and that the company did not mnke the concessions until 
statutes were passed requiring them. He asks me on his behalf to find out what 
are tbe facts In thIs connection, and would be obliged If you could Inform us 
when the statutes went Into efl'ect, and when the various matters above men· 
tloned were granted. to our workmen. and what, it any. are the relations be
tween the granting of them and the statutes. 

Sincerely. yours. 
STABS J. MURPHY. 

Mr. L. M. BoWERS, 
Co/ora do Fuel .$ Iron Co., Denv .... Colo; 

[Telegram.,l 
MAY 26, 1914. 

J. F. WELBOBN, PreBidcnt. 
L. II. BOWEns. rice President,. 

ColoratW Fuel d Iron. Co., Denver, Colo.: 
In bls telegram to me of April 29, Dr. Foster ssld: . 
"\VlIliam Green. secretary-treasurer ot the International. Mine Workers' 

Union, makes public statement that the mine 1\'orkprs will waive any recogni· 
tion at the union or unionizing camps. If the President should su~gest to the 
operators and miners that all questions afl'eetlog the relations between tb~· 
awlves and their present and former employees except Ute recognition ot the 
union and the unionizing ot the camps be submitted tor adjudication to n board 
to be appointed by the Chief Justice ot the Supreme Court, to consist of mem
bers ot the Supreme Court and other Federal judgE'S would the operotors 
occt'J}U Would not their acceptance be. entirely consistent wIth the [lositlon 
,,'bleb they took In November 18st In reference to the suggestions of Gov. 
Ammons, which position they reiterated In their telegrnm ot May 1 to Dr. 
Foster? "'·ould It Dot go for to remove the unlair criticism to which they are 
now being subjected, aDd It accepted by the miners, would It not put aD imme
t1tate end to the present controverRY? Would not the findings of such a board 
bl'lng the facts before the pubUc In an authoritative way, a result so greatly to 
be desired?" 

'JOHN D. RocKEFELLEII. Jr. 

[Wes~rn Union night letter.] 

DENl"ER, Cor.o., May i6-27, 191.'. 
JOHN D, ROCKEFELLER. Jr., 

26 Broadway, New York. 
Your wh'()o date io view of fact thnt two representath·es of Government, 

onc an opera to.' apparently \'ery ta\'orllbly dIsposed towaru our side of con-
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troversy nnd other It miner, both appointed by Secretary·or Labor Wlloon. are 
DOW actIvely investigating conditions. here, nnd thot a committee of six from 
our own legislature bas just commenced Similar InveRtigation, It "'ould seem to 
me Inadvisable that IDtltter be taken up by any other body ot this time. It I. 
epiDion of Mr. Bowers- amI my~elf that the proposition mnde by Gov. Ammons 
In November. approved by Secretary Wilson and accepted by operator •. and 
Which at your suggestion we repented to Ohairman Foster, InfluPIleed l\'llson 
In selection ot his committee, or ot least In one member of It, and that a ",port 
favorable to u. from that committee Is not Improbable. Fnrthermore, Gr ... n 
and other officers of the international organization were reported to bave 
repudiated the statement attributed to him that recognition would be wolved. 
The points suggested by Gov. Ammons In November are all eovered b1 our 
statute. and are being Ih-ed up to practically all If not all operMo,.... This 
fact seems to be now well understood by the people in Colorado. and public ~ntl
ment outside of the most labor radical elem.nt Is nnqu ... tlonnbly strongly 
crystallizing In our favor. Newspapers generally, GUtside of Dem'er, BOrne ot 
whom have heretofore taken side of strikers. are condemning r()cent criticisms 
of operators and urging miners' organization to call strIke oft'. Two papers 
from Canos City, locatE"d In one of most Important mining districts, showing 
change In attitude. have come to my desk _liy. IIlr. Bower. left last night, 
and I am maillng him copy of your message n. well n9 copy of my I'f'!lly. 

J. F. WELBOBlO. 

['the Colorodo FOE'1 4: Iron ('0., DI"Dver. toto. :to lJ'. Welborn, prellde-nt.] 

Jr.<£ ~, 19H. 
My DEAn !In. lrunPBTI I am In receipt of TonI'S of the 19th Instant Inclosing 

a cUpping from the New York Times, reporting a statement mnde by J. A. 
Owenby at Washington last week. 

Mucb of what Owenby said was entll'ely ,,1thout foundation. and I can not. 
believe carried any real weight with the President or othel"fil In power at 
Washington. We must admit, however, that the 8,'erng'e render will not be 
able to determine just bow much of whot he said to bell ...... yet I dOllht the 
advlsnblUty of tnking any public notice of his remarks. He Is most unre-lJable 
and Is 80 regarded by practically all who know him: in fact. I und~ratand 
that be is very much di~credited by the pl'eRent members of the firm of J. P. 
:Morgan &; Co., although be had some strong Influence O'f"er the lnte Mr. Morgan. 
who was a partner In his conI-mining venture In (~lorado. 

It Is a fact that the policy of the Governm.nt wltb reoP<'ct to the """,Iayment 
of men by Colorado conI operators Is working n very grent Injury on mnny of 
the small operators, and we have b(l@D en('otJrftgln~ them to make tht'11' ftppealH 
for relief. direct to Wa.hlnlrtoD. The policy '" oot plen.lng to u .. but bftH oot 
Interfered with our operations where we were 'Workin,:t a fall' force of men 
before the Federal troop ..... me Into the field. It what O"'eol>), IInld .Ionot tbl. 
line. together with what lome of the other operators baTe l'<'POrted to Wasil-
lolrton. should nmke It )lOIIslbl" for the _I operators to """" labor ..... ..,n ... olly 
within the State aod oUtlolde. It would be h.lpfnl to UlI. and It ........ to me that 
they must come to this before lonlt. thOllJ</l I bel"'", It will be aecompl_ 
only througb the ell'or1:B of the ....... 1Ie4 smaller operatora. 

Yonrs, very tMlly, 
J. F. WEL""". 

STAD :I. MtrIIPHT. 
New York, N. Y. 

.At:G"C'ST 1. 1914. 
DF.AJI Mil. Kmo. As y01l have oIoubtl_ leRroed from the """""" the lIItuntlon 

In the coal min"" of Colorado '" quiet. Pr""tlc8ll1 all of the rot""" are III 
operation, tbe output being 70 or 80 per cent of oormal. but quite all that 
prMent bU8lnesFJ eondtt1(JDIJ will abRorb. Practically all of the men who are 
needed are obtainable. On the othf'l" haud, tent colonl('lS are maintained In 
which some 1,500 or 2.000 IJtrl-ken stili reside. TbeRe tent eolonies are a con· 
stant menace to peaee and are only held 10 suhJectlon by the prlPRf'nce of the 
Federal troopIL If the latter were withdrawn, doubUPRR tht"'le uo()("("upl@rl IDP~ 
many of them. we belJE"l'"e. paid by the union to conttnnp the dlfltl\f"halK'M. 
would fE"neW active hostilities. I wrote Mr. 'lVf'lborD. the p~ldE'nt of th€" fuel 
company, a t ... dB1S ago, ill4airlng what tile present _"" w .... uf !be "arlon8 
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commltteeo or Individual. appolnt",l to undertoke to terminate the todustrlal 
warfare. A copy of his Int~rest1ng reply I lnelo8e herewith. 

Tlwre would 8f'f'm to be but two ""ays in ","bleb B pennAnPDt condition 'of ""ace enn be .....tore<!. FIrst. by the enlllnll: off of the strike by the United 
Mine Workers of AlDeri.... Thllt tltis is likely to ballpen in the near fnture 
we baTe no dtoftnite rea.'JOIl to believe. unless the financial resources of the unloR 
are so depleteU as a result of tht'ir iOOu.strinl conftteta In several States that 
they can not muC"h lODg~r continue to B1lJ)port the ab1king miners. Secondly. 
by dnelopi.og' some organization in the mining camps whIch will Bssure to the 
employees the opportunity for coHec..1:ive bargaining. for easy and. constant 
conferenceei with reference to any matters of difference or grievance wllieb 
may come uP. and any other a(h"antn~es which mny be derived from member'* 
ship 1D the union. \\-"hen we had our first eonferenre at my house. ron remem .. 
bel' we discu8!llefl this matter' and deV"eloped aertftln points which lIuch nn 
organization would include. I am w_rlng 'l<hether Y01l enn tIIke tile time 
to dictate, at your convenience. an outline of 8lK'h an organiZation a.nd $end it 
to me for consideration. I think we aU reeognized tn the conference above 
~eferre<! to the many dlffirolties In the _y of d.,,-Islng such a plan; at the 
same time, there were certnln points whleb we agreed upon 88 essential. An 
outline eovering tbese esBf'tltial& and as fally deT'eloped as your experience and 
present thought might make possible Is wbat I hllve In mind. The purpose of 
this outline would be to provide a baRis for aur further mnslderatlon of the 
subject and for our disrosslon of It with the oflieet's of the Colorado Fnel " 
Iroo Co. While I l'ecO!ffilze that after your 8I1klles hn\,. progressed you will 
feel your..,l! "'''''h better t1ttPd to outUn. BUeb an organization. 00 the other 
hand. It seems to me that a step of this kind 10 going to be the """t move. This 
Is only my personal opinion. 1 hove not talked with my colleagues or with 
any of tile oftlcero of the Colorado Foel " Iron Co. about It. 

I understand that TOU are about to Blart on rour W'~terD trip aoo tbat Jour 
time Is fully ''''<'Uilled. I sball not expect Il caretull, studied or enrefully 
rounded p18n--tJtmpl:r a rough outlloe of those point!!! which may occur to you". 
without exten(lt>d thGught but more as a result of your past experlfllee with 
questions of tbis kind. I sboll be In New York for the npst 10 days or 2 weekI 
and shall be glad to hE'nr tram '"ou at my office addrM!!I. The accompanying 
editorial from the New York Times of Jo1180 18 along t,he line of Ill1 suggestion. 

Very _dlall)', 
1. D. R., JB. 

HOD. W. L. IIACKESZIE KIKG, 
j Ora,nge Rosd, Toronto, Canada. 

--"' 
(The Colorado Foel " Iron to., Oen'f('1', r&10. E~ecutl'V8 4epartmeut. L M. Bowen. 

ebaitmall.J 
AUGUST 16. 1914. 

DEAB MB. ROCKEI'ZLLEII: Mr. Welborn has shown me your lotter of reeen1: 
dote In regard to our tnking up the question of organizing a board to consider 
grl~8nces of our millf'l"8. 

J hm"e 81~ rpnd the ("opJ f'1f Mr. KlnJ'('s lP'tteor to yml In re:mrd to the Bnme 
matter. but J ,,111 not dlSCtlll8 that, a. Mr. '''e1born WIll donbtless take that up 
and reilly to II hlm""lt. 

I. however. waut to stllte some reasons why this matter should not be taken 
np at the preoent time. 

As you know. tht"l"e b. not now, DOl" has thE'"re b(l(l[l atnee the pJ"e!lJent manage.. 
mpnt assumed control In 1907, any disagreement between our company and its 
miners. 

The strike Wt!8' not entered into or called by or approved of by our miners 
but vigorously opposed by them, to<lndlng the few labor·nnlon miners long In 
our employ. 

Thl_ strike does not have In It a single foature U81\al In coal strikes. The 
word .. satisfaction n could have been put over the entrance to every -one of 
our mines. 

··The Hltnnt:lon was unique and entirely dlft'l"rent from ordlnary labor troubles, 
In one a·nd tbe mOli't Important one, tn the history of coni strikes, that It was 
forcpd UllOn nn uDwlUlnM' body of JUEln by on orllsnizntion thnt the men was 

. not In favor of RUt} would not ntftlate 'Witb. beenuse they w(>re satisfied and 
wanted to continue the pleasant r.latlons with the company, both the miners 
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and the company being prosperous and no (lift'erenees existed. therefore DO 
board to take up grievances was required or such machinery necessary. 

For us to take steps at the moment to form such a board would be reJl'Rrded 
by the public as an admission on our part thnt some such committee or board 
was lacking prior to the strike nnd might perhaps have prevented 1t. 

To form such n board DOW w6uld discount every utterance we hRve made am1 
insisted upon, that there were DO differences whatever and the strike was not 
tor<.'e(] because of any grievances or dift'erenees. 

The Volted Mine Workers of America could and would justly charge us with 
inconsistency ond that we were forced to stde-stE"p nnd at la~t cOplpt'lJed to 
admit their repeated charges that the miners had DO way to reach the managers 
with their grieVaDNtS. 

We have known tor some time that it we would agree to a jOint rommittee of 
miners nnd operators being formed the strtke would be called off nnd wUhout 
recognition of the union being mentioned. Sucb a scheme was no longer ago 
than yesterday passed by the strike leaders here and submitted to the inter
national committee at Indianapolis, who meet there MondRY nE-xt, who, In turD, 
are expected to submit It through Mr. Davies, one of the Investigating com
mittee, to the operators. 

This trick they know wonld be a recognition of the nnlon and they would 
shout It oyer the world thnt they hod won the strike and our men set upon by 
a horde ot organizers and run Into the union and followed in a year or two 
with a strIke and the open shop would be shut. . 

Later on and atter the strike 18 oft', or worn out, the writE'r would favor and 
take aD actiye part In joint conferences directly with our miners and undertake 
to form n scheme or plan that would give the miners 8 repreRentative to whom 
they could go with any matter that they tbought should be adjusted. I mean a 
board thnt would have a much wider field than InveRtigatlng grievances and 
udjusting quarrels, but who would undertake to prevent quarrel~to 8Ug~est 
w8yS and means tor the bE'tterment of the miners in maoy ways Bnd help solve 
the perplexing social conditions ond a gent'rnl uplift board, 80 to "Penk. 

There has been some eause tor complaint, I think, in some eonl compantAJ 
bE'C'Duse of the Inability of miners to reach the officers higher up with their 
reat or fancied complaints, but this has not been shown to be the case In the 
C. F. & I. Co. To remedy this would be one of the good features that a boor" 
would be expectE'd to develop; they would be the II missing link" between the 
miner and the managers. 

At the proper tIme the writer will give hIs cordIal support anll will take on 
acUTe part In formulating such a scheme and belp to make It valuable to botll 
the miners and the company aUke Dot only to forestal) trouble. bot to bring 
Ilbout better fee-lIog'S nnd conditions for the mutual benefit ot all ron~rnM. 

To take this up at the moment would be most unwise. In my opinion, from 
.,...ery vIewpoint. I feel certain other operators would balk; the 80ctaUsUc 
papers would charge US wltb dodging and biding behInd this eleventh·hour 
scheme to save our faces. The union leaders would use It as a club to drive US 
Into some other corner. 

Our rugged stand bas won us eyery foot we have gained. and we know that 
the organization Is bankrupt In this field, while the bIg men In the union are at 
swords' points because of their failure here. So to move aD loc'h from our 
stand at the time that defeat s .. ms certain for the enemy would be decidedly 
unwise, In my opinion. 

The political gang at Washington are at tht'lr wits' em1 to find &orne way to 
""t out of the pIt they belp these lenders to dig, so we are encouraged to sUck 
to the job till we win. 

Yours, very truly. 
L. 11. iIowns. 

Mr. JOH~·D. R.ocK.E:FE:u..E, Jr., Xelo York.. 

SKETCH OF KB. DATID GBIFFITHS'S AC"I'IYlTIE& 

DaTlc1 Griffith. wns born nt Gly-Heath. Wal.., F~bruary 1. 1856. lr. took 
up 0001 mining 10 his native eountry when 9 year.:. of age. He ("8me tw t11e 
United ~tutE"8 In 1882 8Dd almrnrt Immediately to C<J)orado. He entered the 
rool mineR of th" ~tnte as a mlnt'r, hO!ll ftllf'(l the posltlonR of fire bo~. mine 
boss, mine superintentlent, and wus Stute coal-mine' Inspector from l.895 to 
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1899. He took the examination for State mine Inspector twice, receiving the 
hlgbest marklnga ever given anyone In the State, being 99.7 per cent and 99.6 
per cent. Mr. Griffitb's ready-hand knowledge of the geology of coal deposita In 
the United States Is equal to that of anyone In the West. He baa always taken 
a llvely interest in the welfare of his workmen, showing the keenest apprecla .. 
tion of tbe problems affecting tbeir welfare. He Is peculiarly titted for the 
work wbich be is DOW undertaking, not only because of his broad knowledge of 
the ooal-mining industry. but on 8erount of the unequaled confldenee reposed 
,In him, Dot by the coal miners alone, but by others actively engaged In the ooaI
mining Industry. 

26 BROADWAY, 
New Yark, October 8, 1914, 

DIwo MB. WELBOB": I Inclose '0 proof of the AtklnsoD report, which I. about 
to be Issued by the Federal Counell of Churches. I have received a Dotlce from 
the secretary of tbe council that the proof Is being sent to about a dozen persons 
representing tbe public and both sides of tbe controversy In order to give tbem 
an opportunity to criticize the report. I have been told, however, that DO gen .. 
eral comments ""til be printed, but only evidence submitted In opposition to 

- statements made in the report. such evidence to be incorporated in an appendix. 
I have read the report so far as it relates to the Colorado situation and am 

Impressed with Its ntreme feebleDess. It adds absolutely Dotblng to the discus
sion. and its only statements unfavorable to the operators are assertions either 
wbolly unsupported or .IDadequately supported by Impressive lllustratloD •. 

Will you please communicate to me your decision a. to whether It will be best 
for you to take any notice of the report by correcting the more obvious mis
takes? My feeliDg Is that It would be well to correct the more obvious mistakes 
Rnd to Ignore the hostile generalizations. 

Very likely a copy of the rOport baa been sent directly to ODe or more of your 
associates. but your name was not on the-list that was shown to me. Mr. Lough
ridge was to bave Ii I"port, and will doubtless bring hi. copy to you. 

Sincerely, yours, 
JEBO"E D. GBEENE. 

llr. J. F. WELBOBY, 
Pre8ident Colorado Fuel c.E Iron Co., Dem:cr, Colo. 

[The Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., Denver, Colo. 1. F. Welborn, preSident.) 

OCTOBEB 28, 1914-
]\Iy DEAR 1\IB. GREENE: I inclose herewith n brief statement In answer to some 

of the charges rontninE'd In Dr. Atkinson's report. 
It has seemed ftb80lutely impossible for me to find time to rend the report 

Rnd fam1ltarlze myself with the parts that ought to have attention from me, 
but Mr. Fred Herrington bas given It some thougbt and prepared the IDclosed 
statement. 

If you think any parts .hould be left out, I am perfectly willing that you 
8hould rewrite the statement, modifying it 8S you see fit, and sign my name to It. 

I addressed It to no one, for the reason that I did not kDow to whom It would 
be sent. 

Yours, very truly, 
J. F. WELBORN. 

Mr. JEROIlE D. GREENE, 
ifJ lJrQadu;av, NelO rOI'k, N. Y. 

[The Colorado Fuel" Iron Co .. Denver, Colo. 3'. 11'. Welborn. president.] 

It wtIl require more spRce thaD Is allowed me to answer the report of the 
Rev. AtklnSOD on the mnny phases he has Rtte-mpted to cover. Social and l'& 
lIglous, aDd even political conditions, are subje-cts upon which honest minds may 
dlfl'er. 1 shall the~fore Dot enter upon a mlnnte dlscu~lon of these phases, 
but submIt to your readers a simple statement of facts which, to my mind, shows 
that U right conditions ot labor" have existed nnd do exist In our mines. \Vhlle 
we make no pretemdons to perfect conditions. yet the tact that a great majority 
()f our mIners remaIned at work, a great many have returned to work durl.ng 

38810· -So Doc. 415, 64-1-vol9--28 
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the past year, and more applications are now being made tor work by 01U' 
former employees than we have employment fOl' argues strongly and convloc--
1ngly that as between tile great body of our employeea aDd oUl'llelves there Ia not 
now and never hns been any serious controversy. Moreover, the "ircUDl8tances 
that a number of Ollr employees left our servk'e througb fear. or for otber 
reasons, and went into other fields and ba\'"e returned to us. bears true witDeR8 
to the claim that we bave made-tha.t our ",'ages and our conditions of eamp life 
are equal to, if not better, than tilose In any otiler districts In tilla country. 

Rev. Atkinson, under the head of "Concerning ",,'ages." says: U It would be 
unwise to attempt to express my definite judgment as to whether the contentIOIl8 
of the miners or those of the operators are correct"; and under the title of 
U Conclusions," subhead, If Concerning welfare work": U No amount of welfare 
work, however admirable it may be In and of itself, will take the place of fllir 
wages and right condItions." 

This company has not labeled Its elforts In beiLalt ot Its miners as weltare 
work, nor designated such darts by auy other philanthropic term. It baa: doue 
much, however, in practice toward gh·lug its employees comfortable al]d healthy 
conditions, as well 88 good wages. As I ilave heretofore expressed wyw,lf, ! be
lieove that the company could have done less iu this respect Dud gi'fen tile 8ub
ject wore publicity and wet with greater favor In public opinion. There Is one 
qnestlo~ howel'"er, inferentially stated in the above quotation. that 1 enn Dot 
permit to go unchallenged, namely, that the earnings of our men are not exactly 
as we bave from time to time publlsbed and quoted. TWs is a matter of Simple 
calculation from our books and records, and not a matter of Judgment. Two 
committees, acting lodependentiy. one appointed by the Press As8oelation, ot 
Colorado, and the other by the governor of the State of Colorado. examined the 
books and accounta ot the companies, and reported tbat the 8tat~ments put 
forth by the companies were correct. This information was a vallable to Re\". 
AtkiosoD. The report of the governor's committee is found at page 2681, Bear
Ings of Congressional Committee. The Rouse PIlY roll of the Colorado Fuel " 
Iron CO. WBS one which was made the subject of much eomment. The gOY· 
ernor's auditors reported in the following lanlIDRge: 

Ii By request, we made a careful examination of the pay roll for the Rouf'e 
mine for August, 1913, and fonnd the same to agree absolutely with the pub
lished pay roll" 

The statement of earnings of James Fyler tor August, 1913. shows $50 de
ducted under heading of If Drafts." This was an advance on bls wages before 
pay day. 

Rev. Atkinson says: .. The coal rompanles are determined that their men 
shall not be organlzed." OrganlzatLon, or .. recognition of the union," has been 
the issue and, practically, the sole Issue In the strike, but It has been between 
the U. M. W. of A. and the companle .. and not between tile companies nnd their 
employees. Indeed. our present employees, in a great majority. are outspok"'l 
against that organization. We admit that, in 80 tar a8 it Is proper, we will not 
permit that organization to unionize our eml'loyees agsinst tbelr wUl by the 
nee of the gun and the torch. the argument. employed In this strike. 

So many matters ha¥e been touclled upon by tbe ne¥. Atkinson that ha¥e been 
answered by us In other publications, that "'e take the Hberty ot Ineloolng you . 
our letters to the President of the l:nlted States. and our pampblet ot tbe facts 
concerning the strike, wWch, we think, tully answers most of tbe phases toucll .. l 
upon by the report. In addition. we would respectfully refer you to an Article 
on the subject. prepared by Dr. Berle, nppearlng In tile October number ot 
Blbilotbeco Sacra, nnd one by Prot. Seligman In Leslie's Weekly. 

Yours, truly, 
1. }'. WELBOas. 

[The Colorado Fuel I:; IroD Co •• Deaver, Colo. :I. F .. Welbona, preeldeat.] 

DECEUBEB 11, 1914. 
My DEoUI lIa. ROCKEFELLER: Tile teeltag of satistactlon on the part of aU ot 

US over the ailing oft ot the strike I. by no meallB &maIL 
It Ia ODtortunare that trade CODdltiona make it Impo .. lible for D8 to reemploy 

In the near tutore, it at any time during tbla 8eIl8On. all ot onr former employ_ 
who have not participated In the viol..,.,. against thoee woo ha .... remained nt 
..... m-

Out of the 22 mines that under normal CQIldltloDl! and tor mauy years iLa,'@ 
JI'od<ed IIte8dII,y du1'1U8 the faU aDd wln~. we ha¥e onl, lli DOW In <>iJerlltl ..... 
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These 15 properties are .... orking ,*-000 men, or about the aame Bumber 9S th.y 
. empJO)ped before the strike. This force represents aplJroximately 70 pel" l."eut of 
the number employed at our 22 mines before the strlke was ""lied. Because of 
light business .... e are unable to keep the 13 mines working steadily. 

The shifting about that is common among coal-mine workmen will make it 
possible to reemploy a few of the old men from time to time, and we will strain 
a point to g\¥e employment to those whose needs are most pressing. 

Our mine superintendents 00 ¥e been instrueted to keep a complete reeord of 
applleants for work, taking toto aerennt the extent of their families and others 
dependent upon them, and preferenee will he gil'en to those whose employment 
will result In the g¥eatest good to the g¥e8test nnmber. 

yesterda::r three ot our former emlJloyees applied at the Roose mine for work, 
and although el"ery worklng place In the mine was full, the superintendent de
,.oled most of his day to rearranging his forces ........ to start these men to 
work. . 

The future must he very d1seouraglng to the strikers who OO,'e remained In 
the State and hal"e DOW been set adrift nt a time when most of the winter is 
before them. and when the pIO£qlel't; for employment is so poor. 

It Is OOrdly probable that rellet by the labor organization will be rontlnued 
for any C!OD8lderable length of time, If at all. even to the moat needy. And If 
those who. huye willingly accepted the teachings of lawJessness and defiance of 
the rights of others, together ... ith men who De,'er worked In our properties and 
who were brou(:!bt in he-re tor the purpose of engaging in the rioienee. remain, 
they may wreak their vengeAnce. If opportunity olrers, on the men whose only 
olrense baa been that they ha"e remained at work. 

I don't mean to paint a gloomy outlook; but I can not believe that the strike 
lenders who ha'f"e directed the 'f'ieious lawlessuess. and their wllltug followers, 
will change in spirit merely through the call1ng off of the strike. 

We have been having a seasonable winter for n few days. and If it continues 
Tery long It will stimulate the coal trade. Yet the dlll1UPSS in the steel busi· 
Dews, whieb has caused a reduetion of about 50.000 tous per month in our use 
of coal at the steel plant, nnd the greatly reduced consumption of locomotive 
coal by railroad •• will. I fear. moke It impossible tor us to reol1eD any more 
mines thl. _808. , 

Yours, Tery truly, 
J. F. WELlIO"". 

Mr. Joall D. RocK.EFELLER, Jr .. 
New York, N. Y. 

26 BBO ... OWAY, 
New York, December l5. 191.J. 

DIWl liB. WELBOIlN: Your letter of December 11 18 .....,I,.ed. In view of the 
g¥e8t lose whleh has been Burrered by the Slate (If Colorado. the miners. the 
unions. and the operators, it is a source of profound gratIficntion to 811 in· 
volved that the strike baa been ealled off. At the 88me time we greutIy deplore 
the fact that trade conditions are so slack. owlng to the war and the general 
business depression, thnt It Is Impossible to lind work for more thnn a few. if 
a07, of our former employees at this time. "·e can only hope that conditions 
will ehange at an early date. In the meantime, your Instructions to give the 
preference to men with families and others dependent upon them, 80 as to re
duce in 80 far as possible the hnrdship resulting from the lack of work, indicate 
an earnest desire on the pnrt of the officers of the company, cordially seeouded 
by the otoekholders. that the law-abding employees. who went out on strike he 
given the utmost consideration. 

Very. truly, 
JOBN D. ltocKEFELLEB, Jr. 

Mr. J. F. WELBOBN. Pr_' Colorado Fuel" Iron Co •• Il"""",.. Colo. 

8TATEllENT ur J. F~ WELBORN. 

D".,.,"IIE& 17. 1914-
In my letter of August 20. 1914. to Mr. Jobn D. Roekefell~r. jr .• In eonneetlon 

with a suggestion of \V. I" Mncke-nzie King. the contents of both of which have 
been made public through the hearmg.. of the Commission on Industrial Rela-
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tions, I referred to plnns then uouer consideorntion of pro'\"'l<ltng n method (more 
systematic than heretofore In use) by which our workmen could reach the 
higher officers of the company on matters In which they were concerned. 

I made further reference to the plan In my letter of September 18, 1914, to 
the President. 

The selection at Mr. David Griffiths for the extension nnd dlrectlon at the 
plan puts it Into systematic operation, and we are sure will meet the r~ul~ 
ments In the situation where representation by comQltttee has not been re
quested. Mr. Griffiths I. pecuUarly fitted for this work, over wblch he will 
have complete charge. The extent to which he enjoys the confidence of the men 
will make hIm their natural representative In any differences tbat thpy may 
have with the foremen under whom they work. If he succeeds In Inducing the 
men to 8{'lect their own checkwelghman, as we earnestly hope be wllI, that wUl 
give them another representative. 

To our employees: 

---
THE CoLORADO Ft.'"EL & IRON Co., 

Dm.er, Colo., December 15, 1914, 

Mr. David Griffiths bas been assigned to the duty of extending and directing 
the work of cooperation and general welfare among our employees. 

He wlll take up his work Immediately and _pend practically allot bls time 
at the mines investigating and adjusting eomplaints. 

As be is well known to all of you, he needs no Intro<luetlon. and I know he 
will receive the active (!()Operation of everyone CODnected 'with the company. -" 

:T. F. 'YELBOBN, PrelJident. 

[The Colorado Fuel a: Iron Co., Denver. Colo. J. F. Welborn, president.] 

DECEHBEB 18, 1914.. 
My DEAR Mil. ROCKEFELLER: Since writing you on August 20,1914, In answer 

to your letter of August 11, with whlch you inclosed a copy of Mr. ,V. L. 
Mackenzie King's Suggestions, we bave been actively at work perfecting OlU" 
plans to provide an easy menns by which our employt>PS could prest>nt their sug .. 
gestioDs or grievances, If they had any, to officers of the company who would see 
that they recel"ed proper consideration. 

Now, that the strike is Ol'er and the chanee for misinterpretatlon ot our 
motIve is to some extent remo"ed, 't\'e are putting Into systematic operation the 
plan embodying the results of our experience, and Mr. King's suggestions as tar 
as seemed practicable. . 

As wUl be noticed by the circulars Inclosed.-the plan Is designated a8 the work 
of cooperation and general welfare, and bas beeD placed under the direction 
of Mr. David Grltllths, 11 maD' pecuUarly fitted tor the work. 

Through our Investigation among the camps. we h8\~e found that general 
satisfaction still exists and that there is no demand, and apparently DO desire, 
on the part of the men that they should have what Is termed a grievance 
committee. 

Occasionally some man wUl Iil&Y tbot the doctor has not trested him right. 
Another will have some complaint of the treatment at the store. And some 
will think that they should have better working places In the mines. But these 
ore nothing more than isolated cases. and the sentiment of the men seems to me 
that they do not want a committee tor whose aeth'ltles In handling complaints 
they would have to pay (according to general practice) a larger figure than 
the same men would earn while at work abont the mines. They are. also, 10 
the wain, opposed to paying the small sum that would be necessary In order 
to provide their own checkwetghmen. 
Ir Three workmen ha¥e been in my office in the lost few week.. One at them, 
a miner, came to ask me If we would provide a place In whtrh to kf"f"P an auto
mobile that he had bought. Tbe other two bad been called before the Comml ... 
8ion on Industrial RE'lntions by a special agent of that commission. and atter 
testifying, come of theIr own volttioo, anel not by request, to see me. 

." All these men took occasIon to say, without quf'Rtlooing. that they were earn
Ing good wages ond were 8l1t1sfied with their condItion. 

• One of them who W88 quite talkative volunteered the Information that It be 
bad a complaint and the superintendent would not adjust It he would go to the 
oftl('(>r next In l;Iuthorlty, and finally to me It he did not Sf'CUre BBtisfactloll 
enrUer. I nssured him that he sbould do just as he said he would. 
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All of these men said they did not want a checkwelgbman ; that they felt 
they were receiving full credit for the coal they mined; and they did not want 
to pay 50 <!eots or $1 per month to employ a man ot their own.. 

I am referring to these instances for the reason that they fairly represent 
the character of discussions that, in the main, take place between the workmen 
and the department ollicers of the company visiting the mines. 

From another m~ an ItoUan, I received a complaint not long ago of unfair 
treatment. The investigation of this complaint de"eioped the fact that the 
man had worked in, three different piaces within the pant few months, and 
made four distinct complaints about his working conditions. The places about 
which he complained were readily taken by others, who made very good wages 
In them. This man's last complaint wan made about a working place In our 
1t1orle-y mine. . By some rearrangement In aD effort to satlsfy him, the division 
superintendent, together with the mine superintendent and the underground 
foreman, found two other places in either one of which they would allow him 
to wprk-glvlng him his choice of the tilree. Ail were good places and all 
anxiously sought by other workmen, but this man deellned to take either or to 
remaln at the mine. The facts are that be was a chronle complainer and 
would probably never be satisfied In any place. 

This instance is mentioned to show the extent to which our superintendents 
go at a time when workmen are most plantlful to satisfy the men In our employ. 

ThPSe cases, with a few others that have come under my personal observation, 
and the reports from four .or five of our men In the fuel department, working 
In a general capacity that gives them access to all the mines, con,'lnce me that ' 
the plans consummated, which will be under the personal direction of Mr. 
Grilliths, will more than meet the requirements of the men, and when fully, 
placed before the public ought to satisfy It. 

If anyone can induce our workmen fo select checkwelghmen, Mr. Grlftltbs 
is that man; and if he succeeds in this purpose, which we earnestly hope he 
will, their checkweighmen will be the natural personal representatives .of the 
other workmen. Mr. Grilliths will hImself be their repr~sentative In any differ
ences that arise between the workmen and either the superintendent. the dew
tor, or the store. Be Is probably better known to conI miners in the State 
than any other man and enjoys their confidence to a degree not equaled by 
that of any other man in tile State. He has always been the friend of tile 
mine workers, and will stand out for them and their interests. At the same 
time, he wilL usually be able to correct the Impression of the worker whose 
grievance Is only Imaginary. • 

'We are establishing clubbouses at several of' the camps, Dot only at places 
thnt have heretofore had saloons but at many other mines. We are providing, 
and to some extent equipping, the club buildings. The men will form their 
own club organIzation at each camp and operate it with men of their own S& 
lectlon. 

Knowing your deep interest in the work here outlined and being uncertain 
8S to when I will be able to see you, I have written yon at some length. After 
the work in Its present form Is more actively under way I shall take the Drst 
opportunity of discussing it wIth you and your. aSSOCiates. 

Yours, very truly, 
J. F. WELBORN. 

1\11". JOHN D. ROC'KEFEt.LEB, Jr., 
f6 Broadway, .Nero York. N. Y. 

DECEMBER 30, 1914., 
DEAB Mn. 'WELBORN: It was a great pleasure to us that Mr. Herrington was 

able to stay in New York for some days. I thoroughly enjoyed coming to know 
him more intimately and the opportunity for a number of leisurely talks with 
reference to Colorado Interests. At my request, he will tell you more fully than 
I could write of a number of things which we talked over. 

I am Inclosing for your Information copy of a letter prepared by the com
miSSion, of which Mr. Low Is chairman, appointed by the President to help 
bring about, if possible, better relations bet\Veen the coal operators Rnd the 
coal miners of Colorado, which letter I read to Mr. Herrington but retained to 
have copies made. The commission is disposed to send this letter to the 
presldt'nt ot each ot the mining companleos in Colorado. I bave told Mr. Low 
that the spirit tn which the letter Is written seemed to me well calculated to 
nssure Ule operators of the friendly and helpful disposition of the commission. 
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In uue COlll'se, .together \lith the ollie!' operators, you wUl rerei~e this letter 
from the commission. It occur1'ed to me tha.t the aCCOmp8.m"illg DleDlOramJ.um 
might contain points whIch would be suggestiye to ;)".ou in ma~k.111g your reply. 

Our feeling here L~ that. the strike hadng been terminated. it ""m be the 
wish of all those conne<.-ted with the fuel company to Introduce as rapidly a. 
may seem expedient. the ,"arlous progres.<rive steps in. such 8 plan as your fur .. 
ther thought will suggest, looking toward the prevention of B possible r"""r
renee at any time In the future of the disor<1er and loss on every hand which 
bas resulted from the recent strike. At my requE'St Mr. Bprrlngtou told me 
of the tentative pIon which you and he had considered. and in our 8E't'E'l'aL 
conferences I undertook to de,"elop the idea with him more tully. 'Ve believe 
that the adoption of some snch plan as thill "ill be In the Intere>t of the 
employees of the fuel company and of the stockholdel'S; tImt it lvill rf>fiect 
credit upon tl1e president of the company; that It will lrumre the conlia1 and 
bool·t)' good will of the employees; aud that it will win for the campn ny ruany 
friends, both In the West and in the East. among bUsineRS men nod State arul 
Government officials. Its adoption would ouly be In lille with the position wh\ell 
Sou took In your letter to me of last August, \\'ritten uftpr the receil,t of my 
letti!r accompanied by certain suggestions of a plan for rooperatioa I bellel's 
that n.ftcr it has becoome effective it will rend(Ar l11ereasin~ly ~iJJ4y your work in 
the lllJlJUlgement of the company. At the .... me time I beli~ve that you ahare 
with us the desire to show all deference and courtesy to the Preslden!"s rom
mlsslon. and OUl' feeling that their approval of yonr plans and. if nec~ary, 
their cooperation will help materiaJJy in securing the approval 110t ouly of the 
administration but of the public at large. 

Verr sIncerely, 
JOBS D. ROCKEFELLEIl, JL 

lIr~ J. F. ,\VELBOBN, 
Pre8ident COlorado Fuel d lrtm Co.; DentJer~ Colo. 

{Telegram. ] 

. DE",_ COLO~ December fl. 191·1. 
JOHN D. RoCl\:EFELLER, Jr.t 

26 Broadwal/. New York Citl/: 
Press reports of distress amon~ families of strtk~rs prnM:ically w1thmtt 

foundation. both os to their condition amt numbf'l' of ~Jllhlren tn famllt~. 
Thorough canvass made of soltthern Colorado shows but 15 taml1les In Lud .. 
low, none of which are in want. Smalter nnmtwrs In other tent colonies. 
Small number at points other thaD Ludlow were short of shoes Rnd clothing. and 
their wants EUpplied by coal companies for whom heads ot tUlUlliPH formerly 
worked. Superintendents 811(1 store managers at our idle minPA whel"e fonn" 
employees are living have been Instructed to see that no sutTering occurs. At 
Starkville no ,,·orkingmen are living In tht'ir O',,"n hon~. Rnd have hPen iriY'tl'U 
permissIon to mine cOni tor their wants. In 8("Cnronnce with tmr uJ1I:unt Mt:oltom. 
we have dl~rihnted presentA of candy ftnft other nrtt('l~ to 011 ('hlhtrf'n In nur 
~amp8. numbering about S.OOOt which Include those of fonner strike-rH. 

;T. F. WELDOR". 

[The Colorado Fuel A Iron Co .. Denvc.l', Co~o. J. F. Welborn. presIdent.] 

APBIL 5, 191;;. 
My DEAD !lB. ROCKEFEU.ER: On lHarC"h 1 ~Ir. TIppIt wrot~ me Rf;lkln2' th:lt 

eertnln lnformatlon regarding the Colorado ImlURtriat Co. and the ColoratJo 
Supply Co. be furnished In or<ier thRt you might be able te> a"",..er qu ... t1ons 
with respect to tbese companies asked by the Comml .. lou on Indnstrlal R .... 
lations. 

The Colorodo Industrial Co. w.s orpnized In Aul<U!It, 1904. In ~n..-t1on 
with the refinancing of tbe Colorado Fuel '" Iron Co. Its ""pi "'I stock of 
$2JO,OOO was own"" entirely by the Colorado Fuel'" Iron ('0. In. property ron
Blsted of coal land!<, Iron lands, aud .- Bod bond. of the Colorado'" Wyo
ming RaIlway Co. and the Crystal RIYer Railroad Co .• tbe .... lIroa<l. o_at",1 
with the Colorado Fuel" ITOn Co. 

In ;Tone. 1913. the CoIontd" Ind".<trlal ('0. wa. mer~1 ,,1th the ('<.10,..<10 
Fuel'" Iron Co. and reaoe<I Its co"..,rsl .. eld.t~nre. 

The Colorado Supply Co. Is engagfld In gf'.nf"Nl1 mPrehanrlt!lltnllt bu~lnf'!IUC. ha,... 
Ing wholesale ·and retail stores lu Pueblo and Trlul<iBd aud retail 8tOres at 
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mining eamps of the C. F. " L Co. Its authorized ""pltal Is $1,000,000. of 
which $676.600 is outstanding. None of the stock was e\·~r owoed by the Colo
rado Industrial Co, AIl of It Is and has for some Jears been owned by the 
Colorado Fuel " Iron Co. . 

Youn;, .. ery truly. 
J. F. Wm.aoa.. ... 

l1r. JOBN D. RocKEFELLEB, Jr~ 
liew York, 1fT. Y. 

Jl.OCXEli'ELLElt, llI.., EXlIIlIIT lrO. 3. 

THR RO'SBOBOUGH, 
. Ottalea, AUI/ud 6, 191", 

DE.UI 1[ .. RocEEFELLEB: A.. stated In my wire to yon, I did not recel~e Jour 
letter ofAngnst 1 until the late mail on Thursday. the 4th. The announcement 
of the declaration of war between Britain and Germany came a lew hours later. 
PJ!essJ.ng duties arising out ot this exceptional circumstance made it impossible 
for me to get off a letter to you yesterday, 8S I bad hoped, and n18y necessitate 
this letter being less In detail than I should like. However, please do not hesl· 
tate to write or wire me on any point and do Dot hesitate to suggest my coming 
to New York to see yon If yon should desire this. I shall be quite frank In 
stating if It Is Impossible to get away for.48 hours. Just now I am with Sir 
Wllfrid most of the time, as this seems to alford an opportnnity of semre 
greater than auy other which It Is possible for me to hope to render In the 
I.resent crisis. 

Tbe western trip has been ""lied olf owing to the war, and, as yon may have 
notl~ the Canadian Parliament has been called for a specinl session to open 
a week from Tuesday. It Is hardly probable that this session will last any 
length of time. but 'while It Is on and until there Is something decisive In the 
European situation I almost feel that lowe It to my country to stay here and be 
available In eontingencies that may arise. Under these Circumstances I am 
inclined at this time of writing to feel ti.nt notwithstanding the cancellation of 
the western trip you wlll think I am inking the right course If I hold to the 
original Intention of not gI~1ng my time wholly to the work of the foundation 
until ahout October 1, as originally planned. On the other hand. the cancella· 
tion of the western trip makes possible an earlier announcement of my asso~ 
elation with the foundation, if any useful purpose might be served by this. If 
in the Interests of the foundation it 'Would seem desirable to make the announce
ment in the Dear future, I should be glad to confer with Mr. Greene, Mr. 
Murphy. or yourself as to the time and form In which It conid best be made,. 
having regard to the work itself. 

Coming to the Colorado Situation, I a~ee with you in belte'\"'lng It to be 
extremely unllkely that the United Mine 'Workers of America. will call ott the 
strike. They mIght be willing to drop open active support by degrees, but I 
am Inclined to think thnt whE-re recognition has been the principle for which 
they have been fighting they will not openly abandon the struggle with anything 
short of what they may be able to construe as such. 

It may be, however, that organized labor In the United States will realize the 
opportunities and handicaps likely, to come to certain industries through the 
ehaoged conditions of Europe and w1ll be prepared to cease hostilities where 
Industrial strite at present uists in orde!' that on the one band labor may reap 
with capital a tuller measnre of the harvest or, In Industries that may be dUrer
("utly affected. protect Itself against consequences that are certain to arise. 
I fear that the view likely to be taken by some of the leaders may at the ()ulset 
be tlle shortsighted one of endeavoring to persuade their followers thnt the 
opportunities which may come to American capttuJ throuJrh the crippled CODCU" 
tlon of Ind_ries elsewhere will Induce a recognition which under less favor-· 
able circumstances mIght not be granted.. This is almost certain to be the 
immediate elrecl, and I think yon are wise, therefore, in dismissing altolrether 
from your mind the possibility of the UDlted Mine Workers calling orr the 
present strike, eVE-n If, under any circumstances short of recognition. they would 
be likely so to do. It .... ill oot be very long, however. before the Inevitable 
eft'ect.8 of the EUFOpe8.n war on American labor eondltions are certain to make 
themselves telt? botb because of the Scarcity of capital available for InVf"stlUE-nt 
lind the crippled condition of Industry Oil the other aide, and once tbls becomes 
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apparent the unions will have to revise considerably some of their present 
policies. 

Having regard to the more cordlnl relntions between lobor and capital, which 
It Is hoped the foondation may be able to effect. It would be fortnnate, Indeed, 
If you could, out ot the changed conditions which this European war Is certain 
to produce, find a means of restoring industrial peace In the United States In 
Industries, such as conI and fuel, where there Is a certainty of a direct bearing. 
It may be thnt among those who are embarrassing the Situation In Colorado 
there are many foreigners who may ft'el compelled to return to Europe, and 
that may prove an immediate factor of Importance. Looking at the ultimate 
rather than the immediate effeet, there 1St speaking generally, going to be a 
large amount of unemployment nS a consequence of this war, and once the war 
Is over thousands of men and tbelr famll1es In the Old World are going to seel< 
future employment here in the New. In certain Industries it Is going to be easy 
for employers to find all the labor they desire, and unions wllJ be confronted with 
n new problem. Recognition, simply for the sake of recognition, Is going to be 
Been to be less preSSing as an Imme<liate end than that ot maintaining stand .. 
nrds already existing, and may rightly rome to regard as their trlemls and 
nll1es companies and corporations large enough and fair enough to desire to 
maintain these standards of their own accord. For the unione to take 0. differ
ent view will certainly mean to lose the substance ot fair conditione whlle wast .. 
Ing resources In fighting for the shadow of recognition. Here, it seems to me, 
Ues a possible avenue of approach toward restoring Dormal conditions In 
Colorado. 

The posslbll1t1es here set forth might be pointed out by employers In a per
fectly frank and open numner. It mlt:ht be said with equal frankneRS that 
were it desired. to profit by such a situation, employers may ~k Inter to 
enforce Individual agreements with all men dpslriog to enter their employ; 
may even conSider, 8.9 Borne doubtless wUl, sIterlng eonliitions of employment 
to their supposed Immediate sdvantage. Between the extreme of individual 
agreements on the one side, and aD ngreemt"ot Involving reoolmitton ot unions 
of national nnd international character on the other, lies the straight acceptance 
of the principle of collective bargaining between capital and labor lmmf'diately 
concerned In any <'ertaln Imlustry or group of Industries, sDd the construction 
of machinery which will afford opportunity ot easy and consrnnt conft"rt"O('8 
between employers anel employed with reference to matters ot concern to both, 
such machinery to be ayowedly constructed as a means on the one hnnd ot 
preventing labor from bt"lng exploited, and on the othpr, of Insuring that cordial 
cooperation whIch Is likely to further Industrial efficiency. 

Granting the aCN"ptnnce of the principle outlined, the machinery to be de-
vised should aim primarily st securing a maximum of pubUcJty with a minimum 
of Interference In all that pertains to con<lltions ot employment. By this I 
mean that the hope of establishing confidence between employers and employed 
wUi lie more In a known willingness on the part ot each to confer frankly with 
the other than In anything el!;e. Similarly, the avoidance ot friction, likely to 
lead to 8ubsequent strife. Is likely to be minimized by agencies which will dl ... 
close the existence ot irritation and Its cause at or near inception; trouhle most 
frequently follows where ill teelfog Is allowed to develop, unknown or unheeded. 

A board, 00 which both employers Rnd employPd sre represented, and before 
which at stnted interYnls questions atl'ecting conditions ot employm~nt cnn be 
diSCUssed sod grle\"snees examined, would appear to constitute the De~ry 
basis ot such machinery. The Si7.e of this board, nnd whether thf're should 
be one or many such boards, would depend upon the numbers employed and 
the nature ot the jndu~try, and whether or oot the work Is carrted on In one 
or several localIties. ,,'here. for example, there are different mines, or refining 
plants as wen as mines. It might be that boards pertaining to eacb IndIvidual 
concern might be eombinE'(] with a provision for reference to a joint boanl 
covering the whole Industry, or group ot Industries, to which matters not settled 
by smaller boards might be taken tor further discussion and adjustment.. 

In determining the charscter ot representation on nch board~ broadly 
&pesking, a lIne mIght be ~ra\Vn between those who are .. paid salaries It on the 
one band, and those who" earn wages" on the other. This Is very rougb and 
very general, for there are In ROme industries a class ot petty bosBes wbose 
interests may appear to Identity them more closely with wage earners than 
with salaried otlicla)s, but. brosd)y speaking, men who have authority to give 
ordprs Dnd to direct operations tall Into the salsrlE'(] elass. while men who 
have no authority to dIrect others, and whose own work Is subject wbony to 
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direction, fall into tile category of wage earners. The selection of. representn
tives on such boards should be made at a meeting or meetings of employees 
called expressly for the purpose. It might be left optional for the employees 
to say whether they d:esired a permanent form of organization of which their 
representatIves on a board would be the officers, or whether they would prefer 
the selection of Individuals at stated periods, without reference to any perma
nent form of organization. It could also be left optional with the workers 
tbemseh"es to say whether they wished to allow representatives so chosen a 
salary in payment of their services, or whether such services would have to be 
voluntary. A company might. with propriety, offer to provide a place of meet
Ing for the boards, and possibly go the length of supplying the employees wtth 
permanent office accommodation for thelr representatlves, leaving It, however, 
to t·be emplo:rees themselves to provide whntever might be necessary in the 
way of salaries and expenses in the keeping up of such offices. 

It would not appear desirable at the outset that these boards should have 
anything to do .... ith benefit festures. They should not be framed with a view' 
of restricting through possible benellts the liberty of gny man as respects the 
<ontlnuance of hls employment, but should aim primarily at affording a guar
anty of fair 'play in dptermining, In the :first instance, the conditions under 
which men .... ould be obliged to work and the renumeration to be paid, and 
secondly, the carrying out of these conditions In a spirit of fair play, 

One thin" to be especially aimed at In the construction of such boards would 
be the making virtually certain of the possibility of grievances or conditions 
complained of being made known to and subject to the review of persons In 
authority over Bnd above the parties tmmedlately concerned, where the parties 
faU to adjust these differences between themselves; this to be carried even to 
the point that directors, It need be, should have, where the numbers to be 
affected are likely to justify It, a knowledge of the situation and power to pass 
npon It. This feature wtll probably not appeal to pit bosses and managers who 
may desire absolute authority. On the other hand, I am convinced it shoul(} 
be possible to so frame a constitution for these b09 .. ds that the possibility of 
this review would In no way interfere with discipline. but would be 8. material 
assistance rather than a handicap to those who are cbarged with responsibility. 

What might be expected of boards of this kind would be that employees be
fore taking up any question with the officers of the c~mpany would try to adjust 
or settle it among themselves. Falling adjustment in this manner, dUTerences 
nnd difficulties would be presented to the officers of the company, not by the 
Individuals immediately affected, but by the duly constituted representatives 
chosen to safPgllnrd the Interests of all. Having had a prel1minary sifting in 
this manner, cases could be brought before a committee of the board or before 
the whole bORrd in nny one Industry for adjusbnent. If It shOUld be found that 
an Individual board could not definitely determine a matter of lmportnnce, there 
might be brought. a further appeal on stated conditions to a board chosen to 
represent the industry as a whole. or a group of allied industries, the PUI-POSes 
here being to get away. to a deogree, for purposes of adjustment, from the 
partiE'S lmmE"dtately eoncernoo. but not wholly away fl'om parties Ukely to be 
nltlmately affected.. This would make it an essential that all membel's of such 
boards, e.l:cepting, possibly, persons chosen as chulrmeon, referees, or umpirE'S, 
should be persons actually employed in the industry or connected with it in 
some way, not persons chosen from outSide.. It should be pOSSible, however, for 
workmen to select 'one or more of their number, who could give their entil'e 
time to acting In 8. l"E'presfotative capae1ty, and pay them a salary pending their 
a<-tlng In such capaCity. 

I think, in a n~ry rough way, this covers the points mentioned In our con .. 
vorNation. I really hesitate to St'nd this letter in such rough outline and with
out core in preparation. I believe so strongly in never advising in regard to any 
situation \lntU one has maue oneself fam1l1or with all its phases that I feel I 
am running 8 great risk In even setting forth What this letter contains, as there 
may be conditions or reasons which will renuel' its suggestions wholly Innppl1 .. 
('able to some of the iudustries with refel"en<.'e to which considerntIon is in .. 
~ited, I should IDentlon, too, that In the course of the present dietatlon I have 
been subject to constant interruptions, and, In fact, have had to pick up this 
Jetter and drop It hnlf a dozen times betore reaching this point, all of which is 
most unsfttlsfnctol"y In a matter so important. I understand, howe,·er. from 
your letter that for the moment you are ftgrt*able to a~t1ng a very rough 
outUne, the purpose betng mainly that of enabling persons immediately con .. 
cerned with th~ Intlustrles to consider posslbUltl(>S Ill1d limitations of the BUg .. 
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gestlon. mnde, In order that these mny be tnken nccount ot In the working ont 
of SOUle definite plan when the same mny come up for con~tderntlon. . 

With this understandIng I am agreeable to letting thL, letter go forward. 
Without it I should hesitate, without opportunIty ot mature consideration, to 
attempt to give concrete expression to yipws whIch ore clear In my own mind, 
but which, without knowledge of the conditions to whlrh they are to apply, I 
find the greatest difficulty In seeking to convey. 

Yours, sincerely, 

JOHN D. RocKEFELLER, Jr •• Esq., 
lV. L. MACKENZIE Kz:so, 

The Rockeleller J'oundatio1l, 26 Broadwall, Nn" York. 

P. S.-'-1 might mention that the b .. t address to "'hleh to write or telegraph 
me is The Roxborough, Ottawa, this being my place of resideu('e. The '!'orouto 
address, 4 Grange Road. is that of my father's resilience, at which I stay wben .. 
ever in Toronto. 

ROCXEFELLER, lR., EXHIBIT NO.4-

The Colorado Fuel tI; Irem Co.-C'om7)ined inl'ome account lor 11 IIcara, July 1, 
1M3, to June 30, 1913. 

Gr(llS earnings rrom operations ••••••.•••••••••••• ,. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1230,83!J,00t.07 

1dr1r:~~~3~ 01 c: I: ·co.· propefiieii 'N'~v ;'12: 1227,610,3-19.81 -

Perunt. 
100.000 

1903-1u1y 1, 1904 •••• _ ••..•••••••••••. _.. •••••••• •••••• 3, 225,~. 20 

Naioorporate income ............................... ~.................. ZJ,238,~86 JO.0&8 

Dedurtian.q from net corporate Income: 
Interest on bonds •••...••••••••••...•••••••••••••••••••• 
Le3a mtsrest received on securities owned ••••••.•••••••• 

Less Interest and exc~recelved ...............•..... 
~:::::: ::~~~~~~~~:~~::::~ 

'i96,i89.11 •••••••••••••••.• ~ 

15, 2R3, 390.110 6.621 

SurplusalterB..zedcbargesandtaxes.......................................... 7,955,661.00 ~ 

DisP.osftiOD. or ~lus: 
Sinking fund~ 1,1l4,023,03 .•••••••••.•••.•. • "sa 
~i:=~r=pUJ~~=:;t:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: J,6Wl,9"a.33 .•••••••••••••••• .131 

9')0,001.00 •••• 3~700;9S2:36.~ 

~ 
',188,599.70 1.815 

15,<ro.00 .006 
528, lUo. !Q. • 221 1~s=~~~~~i4J~:~~~::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::: 

Proftt ODd Ioos surplus, Jun. 3D, 1913 .................................. . ",132,210.61 

I In addition to abo",e w~ there was ~ to employees of IUbaidJary companies 16,ii63,(UL TIle 
earniIlgs of said companies included in. C. F. &; L Co. «U'nin,p. 

Bon. FRANK W ALBR, 

CUTTING EXHIBIT. 

Bt"BEAU OF l'tIt:'~JCJP.\T. RE..QEABCH, 
'A'elD YCtrk, January 18, 1915. 

Chairman Indu.strial Relations Connni8Bion, '~iew York ClIl/. 
DEAD SIB: I send you here""lth report 1 of the Denn-r Bun-ef. which deals 

with Judge Llndsey's court. 

1 The Rf-port 00 D 80"1:"1 of the- Dl"parimpot of Flnancp aDeI f;uDdr1 ('omml1ullODJI .04 
Otllc('11 Not ltnder 1Jevartmf"Dtal Jurhldlction, etc" prl'pared lor thp t'olorado "j'as:pay('rfj' 
ru~:l~\~ ~;u~t!i t~~Bureau ot MUDldpal RelK'arch. New York. AUCWlt. Unt, .a' 
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Let me Say that it Is the in ... arlable practice of the bureau of° municipal 
~ tJo submit to the cbief official of any department into which It inquires 
the draft of Its report before it Is shown to anybody else. This practi"" was 
followed with Judge Lindsey. He was in New York, and he and his wife 
lunched at the City Club. with one of the bureau staff. The report was relUl 
to him at the luncbeon and be pronounced it "very faJr." As· he made no 
further comments upon It, It was published a. read tJo him. 

I inclose also copy of a letter written by the judge tJo ODe of our _ whe> 
.... as working in Den.,.,.. wblle the investigation .... as going on. It certalnly 
does not read like the letter of a persecuted man. 

Very truly, yours, 
B. FULroN Cl1'iTll'io. 

MnS,19U. 
Mr. C. J. DRIscoLL, 

Can B .... ea .. 01 M .. nicipal Research, NelD TorI< CilV, N. Y. 
My DEAB DBI800LL: I hope, my dear fellow. that I am not terrorizing yOl1 

by the Inclosed statements. I know, after your experiences in Denver, ,fon are 
beyond any such possibility, but after our very del\ghtfni and Interesting visits 
and conference the night before you left the city. I concluded t<><lay that 
certainly you would not be offended, and If I may appeal to a somewhat 
different ronsIderation from that of your official <&pacity, wblcb I do not 
wish to impose uPOn. you might agree It mJght be wise for my 0\\'0. protect1on 
ill view of what you must know bas been the terrille and bitter community 
struggle here, to send you such a statement as that I Inclose, and which, I 
hope.. 1'0B will continue to ~how me such bonor and courteSJ" as you baTe 
shown" to read, trusting again to a continuation of the patience you must have 
needed througb ,.our rnthe-r tr:ring experiences bere In Denver. especiaUr so 
far as DlJ' own poor self and court are concerned. 

While I did not get to read the telrr."t of four report. I do want you to know 
that I appreciated more than I can tell you your kindly suggestion that you 
should make it perfectly clear that the matters you found to criticize or recom
mend or suggest would be so presented. 8S W give the enemy no unjust or 
unfaJr handle to draw Improper Inferences therefrom, especlolly the kind 
that you know they are so anxious to draw, which might Telleet upon my 
lotegrlty and tbe goo<j nsme tltat Is about al\ I hove left after 15 yeurs of 
strnggle against the elils of a oommunlty lifp. In a modern Amf'rican City. 

I may send the copies ot the letters referred to under sepnrnte cover. We 
are In tbe midst at a jury term and under a possible suggestion of yours that 
mny automatically and surely lead to bankruptcy in the ease of any man whl) 
undertakes to fight for a city. I am baYing nn outside stenographer COPT 
these letters, 88 I have had much of 8ueh copying done at my own expense, even 
though it would seem to be in line with the work that has f!Orne here beeause 
of the fact: that I bad been fortunate or unfortunate enough to be returned to 
this court by the. people 10 ttmes ,,1.tbln 12 yenrs. I am sure you !.'1l0W that 
I do not wish to do an.vtblng contrary to propriety or that might be offensive, 
but It occurred to me that I might want to send a copy of thl. lptter to you 
to the committee tJo wbom you reporL If I should, I am assuming that you 
would not object-If you do let me know; that Is. the formal Iptter, addressed 
to Mr. Driscoll of the committee, Bnd not. of course, this informnl letter, ad
dressed to IIIr. Driscoll. wbom I have had sucb a pleasure in meeting personall7 
as well .. In your officlsl capacity. 

With kindest regards and all good wishes, I am, 
Sincerely, yours, 

BEN B. LINDSEY. 
Wben will ,our reports he available for Inspection! 

GREElIIR EltIUJII~. 

[Sapp1emeD.tu'7 IDformatIOD dPBIre4 from BockfotpUt'r Foundation b, the Ulllted States 
CommlasloD. on IndustrIal Belatlons.] 

JAlt'UABY 23, 1915. 
1. Complete list of the gifts made by the Rockefeller Foundation to JaDunry 

15. 1915. If qnite as enay, please give the gifts up to and including Joouary 
23, 1910. 
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Answer. A complete lI.t Is furnished herewith. iSee Exhibit A . .) 
.2. As part of Exhibit D. sent in your communication at January 7, appears 

the statement, II The Rockefeller Foundation has determined to exert itself to 
the extent, If necessary, of millions of dollars for the reltet at noncombatants 
in the various countries Involved." Later, In conne<.1ion with the foundation's 
work tor Belgium rellef, a statement was made thnt, "The Rockefeller Foundn .. 
tlon will bear the expense of ocean transportation at all supplies thus furnished 
to the European port most accessible to Belgium." 

(a) Hns the foundation offered to pay the expen .. of transportation to other 
than Belgium ports? 

Answer. The foundation has thus fnr not committed itRelf to the purchase 
of supplies for any part of Europe other than Belgium.· SuppUes for BeJglum 
have thus far been delivered through Rotterdam. Subsequent to the Rocke
feller Foundation's oft'er and the actual chartering amI dispatching of vessels 
in accoruance therewith the international commIssion for relief In Belgium has 
offered to reimburse the foundation for aU transportation charges, thus making 
the foundation's tun(Js whoHy available for the purchase of suppUes. 

(b) Stnte the extent to which the foundation has afforded relief to other 
than BEt-Iglon suft.'erers. 

Answer. Answered under Cal. 
(c) Is the foundation bearing other admlnistrati'\"e expenses? 
Answer. The foundation is bearing the expense of maintaining an offioo at 10 

Bridge Street for the executive work necessary In connection wtth the purchase 
of supplies and the charterIng and loading of vessels In cooperation with the 
Belgian reUef committee of New York. As the foundation bas been rel1eved. 
of expenses connected with transporta tlon, this office wIll be closed on Feb
ruary 6. 

(d) Plense enumerate or explain the foundation's rE"lations with the dltl'erent 
committees of thIs country which are working for reUef of noncombatants. 

Answer. The relation of the Rockefeller Foundation with other agencies for 
relief was Indicated by the announcement signed jointly by Mr. Robert W. 
de Forest and Mr. John D. Rockefeller, jr., as printed on pages 80 and 81 of 
the printed pamphlet furnished by the foundation In response to previOUS 
questionnaires. Since that arrangement was put Into effect the American 
branch of the commission for relief in Belgium has perfected an organization 
for the as,iembling of supplies and the chartering and loading ot '-essela 80 
that any further contributions made by the Rockefeller Foundation wUl, It pas. 
sible. utilize the fncllltiea thus provided. 

«(') Is it premature to summarize the consideration which the foundation's 
release of J snuary 1 said would be given to Ii other aspects of war reliet in 
Europe"? 

Answer. One of the duties of the war rellet commission sent to Europe was 
to obtain, so far as it found po~81ble, a perspecth-e view of the need In different 
parts of Europe and the practicability of meeting that need. Thus far the 
eommittee's reports have been 1Imite<l to Belgium, ulthougb the comml~8ion Is 
known to have ,-Isited Poland and to ha'\"e conferred wIth various agencies WI 
to tbe possIbility ot renderIng aid in that region. 

(1) What effect has the activity of the foundation bad upon giving to w"" 
sufferers by private citizens 'I 

Answer. That the activity of the foundation In aceorflance ,,-jtb Its tenna of 
cooperation with the Belgian r(>liet committee stimulated gifts trolD other 
sources was indicated by the rapid increase In money donated to the Belgian 
relief committee of New York. 

(g) Plea .. submit copiea of the reports sent to the foundation by the com
mission wblch was sent to Europe to Inl'E'stIJ,rate methods of distributing. etc. 

,Answer. The only rE'port thus far receh'ed deals with condItions In Belgium. 
It treats very fully of the conditions found. Including the extent ot need, the 
orgnnlzation for distribution. and the methods of financing followed by the 
Belgian authorities. The report d(>ftls wIth International relations ot such a 
character that the foundation does not feel at 1IbE'l'ty to rE"lea~ the report as a 
whole, but It will be held at the dlspo.al ot the Department of State. 

(II) Ho,. many meetings has the full board of the foundation held for con
sidering war relief? 

Answer. The only meetings of the full board of tbe Rockefeller Foun<iatlon 
held sin"" the beginning ot the war were those of October 21. 1914, and :O;o.e .... 
ber 5. 1914, at both of which w~r relief was dh.cu""",,,l. The ottendanoo at 
thp,;;e 11If:'etings is shown on page 54 of the pamphlet coDtaining the 8lltIwers to 
tlJ.e questionnaires. 
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(I) How many were pre""nt .t each meeting? 
ADswer. It will be seen that all of the members were present at both meet· 

ings, except Mr. John D. Rockefeller, ... 
(i) How many meetings of the executive committee have been held for con· 

sIdering war relief? 
ADswer. The matter of war relief wns considered at the meeting of the 

exeentlve committee on October 21, 1914, but was the subject of constant dl ... 
eussion among the members of the e:s.ecuth"e committee at aU of its meetings 
sDd between its meetings, the whole matter being referred to the executIve 
committee at the meeting of the full board on October 21 and by that committee 
to a .subcommittee consisting of Messrs. Murphy and Greene. 

(k) How many were present at each meetlng?-
Answer. All of the members of the committee were present 
(I) Will you submit such estimates as the foundation has prepared as to 

the total amount of relief whlcb will be needed on various assumptions, a9 
that the war will last two months, six months, one year? ' 

Answer. No such estimates have been prepared. 
(m) Did negotiations between the Rockefeller Foundation and the Belgian 

rel1ef committee Initiate ,,1th the committee or wIth the foundation? 
Answer. The plan of cooperatioD was suggested by the seeretary of the Rock .. 

efeller Foundation for the purpose of coordinating effort and preventing the 
entrance of tbe Rockefeller Foundation Into the relief work from diminishing 
the amonnt of aid that would be given from other sources. 

en) What steps has the foundation, jlssuch, token to ascertain whether 
ond in what ways Interest In war reUef bas affeeted public Interest In reliet 
of the needy In the United State. and attention to unemployment In the United 
States? 

Aswer. The foundatIon was made aware. by the many appeals for gifts to 
local Bnd other domestic charities whose funds were reduced on account ot 
prevailing conditions. of the great need for continued or enlarged donations at 
home tn addition to the glfts for war reHet. 

(0) What are the results ot such study? 
ADswer. The foundation has made special appropriations for local and do

mestiC needs on the grounds just stated. 
S. Regarding applications In the Interest of different proposals for studying 

ODd improving labor conditions: 
(a) Will It be praeticable to summarize for a period of live years the appU. 

cotions received by Mr. Rockefeller personally before the establlshment ot the 
foundation In the Interest of propesals for studying or Improving labor condi .. 
tlons, showing number of applicants, character of work and amounts of money 
lo\"olved and the action with regard to it? 

Answer. No such oppli('ations appear to haTe bee-n received, with the stngle 
exception noted on page 86 of our pamphlet of answers to the questionnnires. 

(b) If application involve the training of teachers in vocationnl and indus. 
trial instruction; would these be token up by the foundation or referred to the 
General Education Board. . 

Answer. Applications involving the trnining of tenchers in vocatIonal or in .. 
(lustrial Instruction WQuld probably be referred to the General Education 
Board, but the projeetR themselves, If importnnt. would doubtless also find a 
place tn the II chart It of Imlustrlal relations now being prepared. by Mr. KIng. 

(e) Will you have preps red, re tbe staffs of Mr. Roekefeller and the dlffereut 
foundations established by him, a chart which will show graphIcally the -Inter· 
relations., e. g., trustees serylng on more thon one board, omcera acting for 
more than one board, employees Rnd tnyestlgntor~ employed in common? 

Answer. The chart:l rf'quested Is submitted herewith (Exhibit B). It shows 
tbe membership of all the boards. The only officers employed by more than one 
board are those mentioned on page 81 ot the answers to the questionnaires, and 
In addition two elerks. 

4. Regarding the publicity matter furnished In the_ exhibits to your letter of 
January 7: 

(a) Were copies of the relenses sent to nIl of the trustees in advance of issu" 
once to the press? 

Answer. It would Dot be posRlble to state exactly what members of the 
foundation ['lftW amI whnt melDb~rs did not see thE'Se releases before publica .. 
tion. The nonresIdent members certainly did not see .them, the issue at such 

1 Sot printed. 
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material being entirely within the discretion of the execntl~e officer.. Tb ... re
leases were prepared by joint conferences of members of the executh-e com .. 
mlttee, wtth collaboration ot Air. I,·y Lee. 

(bj If not, which )Mm""" did not re<.-eive copies In ad"auce of publication? 
Answer. Answered under (a). 
(e) Did each member of the ""ecutl.e committee recoh'e cop .... bef .. re pub-

lication? 
Answer. Answered under (a). 
(4) It not, which members did not recelTe cOllies In advance of publication? 
.A.uswer. Answered und..- (a). 
(e) Did Mr. Ivy Lee prepare the relesses? 
Answer. Answered under (a}. 
(f) In a case where service of tbls kind Is rendered by a _mber of Mr. 

Rockefeller's personal staa. Is a t!barge made "gainst tbe foundation'. funds 
lor suell service, either directly or through an overhead ch~rge? Plesse .". 
plain. 

Answer. No such charge Is made. 
I\. Regarding the Incorporation of the foundation: 
(a) Was the foundation represented at Albany? If so, bJ' wbom? 
Answer. By Jerome D. Greene, at that time general manager of tbe Rocke

feller Institute for Medical Research. 
(b) Wbo Introduced the blllln the senate? Why was be selected? 
Answer. Senator Foley. Mr. Greene consulted "'ith the majority and mInority 

leaders of bot;h houses and was ad'Vlsed that Senat9l' Foley wouid be 8 suitable 
person to totroduce the hilL 

(e) Who introduced the bill to the bonse? Was his interest enlisted through 
personal interview or by correspondence? 

Answer. The bill was Introdllced to the assembly by Air. at the 
request of SooatOl' Foley. and with the cognizalU.'e of tbe \""arimo Ies.der8. 

(4) What representatlv. of lIr. Rockefeller appeared to l",rSOIl before the 
legislature or committee of the legislature? 

Answer. Mr. Greene was the only representath-e of Mr. Rockefelln who acted 
In the matter. He expressed bis reaillDess to appeal" before a committee If a 
hearing were granted. or to circularize the members of the 8(>nnte and 8.M8elIl~ 
bly; but in view ot the fact that aU party leaders were agreed io favoring the 
bIll and no opposition was Indicated in auy quarter, t:.hese 8teps."·ere not con
aWered necessary_ 

(e' At bow many ""mmlttee meetings was the bill considered? 
Answer_ A-nswered under (d). 
(f) How Dlony of those meetings were public? 
Answer. Answered unc)er (d). 
(,,) How many statementa wblch were i •• ued from Mr. Rockefeller's office 

to the press and to tbe publlc prior to m: while the bill W88 peudlng? 
Answer. No stntements were lssned. 
(h) Why were the limitations wbleh were lororporatod In tbe Bnal 8<'1 ('()11-

sldered by Congress not 1ncorporated in the New York act of incorporation? 
Answer. The limitations Ineorporated in the tiDAl act consIdered by Concress 

hnd heen cocdislly accepted by Mr. Rockefeller, In tbe .... lIef thot they teoded to 
allay apprehension regarding the charter power .. althougb th .. y Imposed DO 
restri<'liona that might not at any time have been Imposed by COngr .... should 
the need have art.en. Wh .. n It was decided to Introduced tbe bill In the New 
York Leglslsture It \\'as thought that tbe _ plan ... ould be to follow precedent 
88 closely as Possible. AccordIngly. the bill ... as drafted on tbe lin"" of the 
charters of the Sage Feunc:tatwn and the Carnegie corporation. It wos the 
belief of the incorporatOl"S that the precise limltati0n8 and R8fegunrft, 801De of 
... hleb mlgbt possibly be found d .. drable. CO<Ild be more Intem"""tly determined 
sldered by Congress not In("()f'porRt~ In the New York act of lnoorporatlon? 

6. A.. statement sholling the number of applications rece1\"N by the foundation 
slnre Its ..,tabllstunent from each State of the r nlon and from eacll of Ihe 
prlnclpnl cttles? 

Answer. No ratalone of applications has """" k .. pt. a. t_ rBORe al\ tbe 
way from Innumerable requests for pel'8ODal gifts or loons of lDODeJ to appU
eatll)ns in the Interest ot lmP9l'tant IllHtltutlon.q or projects. 

7. AlthGogh the """,mission hopes 10 ha"e a ... '1 ....... ·'lI.tIT .... xamlne tbe ma
'terta) mentioned on page 2:! of your Jetter sbow-hut TftrloUII drattR and bl1l!IJ and 

.~ 'commIttee reports, etc., In connection with the application of tbe I1ock .. fell .. r 
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Foundation for charter, perhaps TOU will prefer to file also with the commis
sion a digest showing: 

(a) Changes made In successive drafts or hlUs and committee reports. 
Answer: The materIal changes made In successil'e drafts and bIlls are In(\i~ 

cated on pages 98-101 of the pamphlet containing the answers to the question· 
nalres. the changes from the original hill being Indicated by italics. 

(b) Dates and essen.., of Information and statements given pubUelq In con· 
nectIon with the application for an Industrial charter. 

Answer. No application bas been made for an industrial charter. H the word 
" industrial" Is a misprint for -II Federal, 1't the answer is to found . OR pages 
87-103 of the pamphlet containing the answers to the qoestlonnalres. 

8. Please send copy of the fonndatlon report upon proatItntlon, aDd ...., other 
pnbllc reports or announcements of reports or studies. 

Answer. The foundation baa Issued no reports upon prostltutlon. TIle inquiry 
doubtless refers to two reports Issued by the bureau of social hygiene, which 
will be sent to the commission. 

Gift. made bll the Roc'keJeUer Foundation from the titus 01 it. esto:bliBknHmt to 
JatllUaJoU 31, 1.915. 

L 

{B,- 'l'ote of the fouadatloo..] 

Dec. 5, 19l11, To the Amel'lean Red Cross as 8 ""ntribution toward 
the aequlsltion of a site In the District of Columbia and the 
erection thereon of a memorial to commemorate the aervt.ces of 
the women of the United States in earlng for tbe sick and 
wounded in tbe CIvil War. the bnildlng.to serve as a perma· 
nent headquarters, upon condition that the enUre sum needed; 
namely. $700.000. he ralsed ______ ~ __ :..._~ _____ "_____ $100.000 

Dee. 20. 10lll: Throngh the bureau of social bygiene a awn not uceed· 
Ing $720 a montb during the year 1914 as a contribution 
toward the support ot the diagnostic laboratory and dlnl"" for 
veneral diseases maintained by the department of bealth 
of the CiI¥ of New Yor1<--_____________ "'-_____ 8.640 

Jan. 21. llI14: 
To the American Academy in Rome an appropriation at. $10.000 a 

year for a period of 10 Teal'S. beginning Jan. 1. 1914. for the 
general purposes of the aeadem"r ________________________ 100.000 

To the Ameri<'an lied Cross for the relief of su1ferlng In Bal· garla ___________________________________ ~_______ 10,000 

Jan. 29, 1914: To the Tohoku Krushu Saigai Kyusnlkni of Japan 
(reUef society for the calamities In the northeastern districts of Kyoshu) __________________________________ 10.000 

Apr. 16, 1914: To the oommlttee of reference and counsel of the 
Annual Foreign Missions Conference of North America for 
the carr)·1ng out of a program of ~ooperatlon and coord1nn~ 
tlon In the foreign missionary work of the principal American ' ml ... lon boarde a pledge of _________________ -'____________ 450. 000 

lIllY 27. 1914, 
To the bureau of municipal research for earrylogo on Its work In 

T:~~ ~?c:.~ =a~=~~h~f ~~~~:a!~n~Ts'i::a!; ,30,000 
to Buell organlZlltion "" should represent the merger of that 
association with the New York -rommlttee for the lU"eventiol1 
of bllndneas. a sum of $5.000 a year for five ",ars. upon con· 
dltlon that the ""ntrlbutlon of the Rockefeller Foundation In 
nny year shall he payable only upon the execution of otber 
pledgee to the amount of at lesst $10,000 80 .s to assnre a 
budget of not less than $15.000 a year ______________________ 25.000 

To Wellesley College toward a fund of $2.000.000 for buildings 
and endowmen~ on C!Ondltlon tha.t the full amount beo sub
scribed In good and responsible pledges on or before Jnn. 1, 191G ________________________________ .____ 'FoJO.OOO 
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Aug. 13, 1914: 
To the American Red Cross as a contribution toward the cost 

of sending phyolcillns and nurses to Europe under the auspices 
. of the American Red Oro88_________________________________ $10,000 

To Dr. Alexis Oarrel, a member of the Rockefeller Institute for 
Medical Research, who had offered bis services 8S surgeon to 

, the French Government, for use under his direction for the 
rellet ot sick and wounded durIng the present war In Europe_ 10,000 

To the New York Association for Improving the Condition of the 
. Poor, as a contribution to help the association in Its work ot 

providing pensions for dependent widows with famllles, a 
sum of $20,000 a year for a period not to exceed 10 years____ 200, 000 

Sept. 25, 1914: To the New York milk committee as a special gift 
toward the expenses of the current year in view of the serious 
diminution In the receipts of the committee from sources usually depended upon ___________________________________ 5,000 

Oct. 21, 1914: To the Bureau of Municipal Research of New York 
City, for studies relnting to the State government preparatory 
to tile constitutional convention of 1915_____________________ 10.000 

Dec. S, 1914: 
To the New York Association for ImprOving tbe Condition of the 

Poor as a special contribution in view at the unusual amount 
of distress In the city, due to the war and the Industrial d .. presslon ______ ~ _________ :._________________________________ 25,000 

To the charity organization society as a special contribution In 
view ot the unusual amouot of distress in the elty, due to the 
war and the industrial depressloD..._________________________ 10, 000 

To the Brooklyn Bureau of CharIties as a special contribution 
In view of the uDusual amount of distress In the e1ty, due to 
the war and the Industrial depresslon_________________ 10,000 

Jan. 15, 1915: . 
To the bureau of munlclpal research for the snpport of critical 

and constructive studies in the admlnlstratlon ot the govern ... 
ment of the State of New York, provided that not I .... than 
$10,000 a year be secured from other sour~ tor the same 
period, and that every effort be made to secure an additional 
sum of $5,000 a year for five years, making the total sum avail .. 
able each year $25,000, the sum 01 $10,000 a year for a period 
of five years beginning Jan. 1, 1915________________________ 50,000 

To the bureau of municipal research tor a grant toward the 
support of the New York Olty work of the bureau In the year 
1915, provided that at least $40.000 be secured from other 

. sources for that year ____________________________________ 20, 000 

II. 

[BleJ::I~;:~e :!b!!~u~ri~; ~p=.~~etb~eae8~o~daat~~:r~D~It';;:~bl::eCO=:t:'~ 
poses.) 

May 4, 1914: 
To Mr. Charles W. Bowring, treasurer, tor expenditure, under 

the direction ot the New York general committee on the New
foundland sealing disaster, for the rellet of the families d .. 
pendent on the men of the steamship Southern Cro •• and the 
steamship Newfoundland, who recently perished or were dla-abled at sea..____________________________________________ $1, 000 

To Mr. B. H. Fancher, treasurer, international committee at 
Young Men's Christian Association, 124 East Twenty..elght 
street, New York CIty, as a contribution to Its foreign work 
for the fiscal year ending December 81. 1914, payment to be 
made on or about June 24. Should the International commit .. 
tee rarry out the plan for arldlng 10 new workers at an add! .. 
tlonal cost of $20.000. after having raised the budget of 
$488,900 for work already undertaken, and raise $17.500 
Bddltlonal, the foundation wlll make a further contribution 
of $2.500, payable at sny time during the yenr, when notified 
of the raising of regular bu~get of $488,900 and the sddl· 
tional $17,500____________________ 82, 500 
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To Mr. Tbomas S. McLane, treasurer, the New York" milk com- , 
mlttee. 106 East Twenty-second Street, New York City, as a 

'contribution toward their work for the present fiscal year, 
with the suggestion tbnt Mr. Rockefeller's committee favors 
care In the nndertaklng of work which would seem to be a 
more natural charge of other socletl""-__ ~ ______ · $4. 000 

To the Baptist Union of Western Canada, room 845, Somerset 
BUIlding, Winnipeg, Canada, as a contribution toward their 
Baptist missionary work for the ""rrent fiscal year, with the 
stipulation that no part of Mr. Rockefeller's contribution Is 
to be used In the foreign fielcL-_______ ----' __ 10,000 

To the Society for Italian Immigrants, 129 Broad Street, New 
York CIty, for R contribution toward the work of the society' 
for the fiscal year ending Dec. 81, 191L _________ " __ :.-'~, '150 

To tbe Boy Scouts of America, 200 Fifth Avenue, New York 
City, as a contribution toward their expenses for the fiscal 
year. beginning Mar. 1. 101_the first payment to' be 'made 
now, and payments hereafter to be made Inne 1, Sept. 1, and Dec..l, 1914 ___ ~ ______________ _'__~"_" _________ " ____ ' 5, 000 

To the Prison Association of New York, 135 East Fifteenth 
Street, New York City, as a contribution toward tbe expenses of the enrrent fiscal year ___________________________ 500 

To the New York Aesoclatlon for Improving the Condition of 
the Poor, 105 East Twenty-seeond Street, New York, as a 
contribution to their work for the fiscal year ending Sept. SO, 1914 __________________ ~ ________________ " 6, 000 

To the Brooklyn Bureau of Charities, 69 Schermerhorn Street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., 8S a contribution toward the expenses ot 
their IIscal year ending Apr. SO, 191L__________________ 2,000 

To Mr. Paul M. Warburg, treasurer, New York Cblld Labor 
Commlttes, 62 William Street, New York City, as a contribu-
tion toward the expenses ot their fiscal year 1914___________ SOO 

To the National Highways Protective Society, No.1 West Tblrty-
fourth Street, New York City, as a contribution to the ex-penses of their enrrent fiscal year __________________ 250 

To Mr, V. Everlt Maey, 68 Broad Street, New York City, for the 
purpose ot meetlag the cost of salary, traveling and other ex ... 
penses ot one .tralned agent to work among the poor chtldren 
of Weatchester County, N. y" the work to be done nnder the 
auspices of the State Charities Aid AssocIation, acting through local committees __________________________ "_______ 1, 200 

To Mr. V. Everlt Mncy, superintendent of the poor, Westchester 
County. East View, N. Y., tor the purpose of paying the ex
penses of an additional eugeule Investigator In Westchester County tor one year ________________________________ 900 

May 5, 1914: To Dr. Charles B. Davenport, Cold Spring Harbor, 
Long Island, N. Y .. tor the purpose of providing tor ~lx field 
workers In eugenics, tor the year beginning Oet. 1, 1914, to 
work 1n State Institutions on the followiog terms. viz, a 
salary of $75 a month each, to be paid by the foundation, the, 
institutions or the State paying the maintenance and expenses of the workers 10 the field ___ " _______ "_____________________ 5,400 

May 12, 1914: To W. K. "Brice, treasurer, Publie Education Associa .. 
tion, for the geoeral parposes ot the association, subject to the 

following condItions: 
Pnyable at onoo toward the expenses of the enrrent fiscal year _________ "" ________________________________ $2, 500 

For the year 1914-15_________________________________ 5,000 
For the years 1915-16, 1916-17 ($5,000 ench yenr) _______ 10,000 

Payable upon condition that slmll.r two-year pledges to the 
amount of $10,000 each year be obtained from otber sources, 
and that a total ot at least $SO,OOO be pledged each year___ 17,600 

88819'-8. Doc. 415, 64-1-vol9--29 
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May 14, 1914: To the Laymen's Missionary Movement as a contribu-
tion toward the work of the movement for the fiscal year 1914 $5:000 

May 15, 1914: 
To the National Cblld Labor Committee as a OOIltributlon for fiscal year ending Sept. 30, 1914 __ ~________________________ ·1, [jQO 

To the Cleveland Scbool of Art as a contribution toward the enr-
rent expeDSeS for the fiscal year ending Aug. 31, 1914________ 700 

June 8, 1914:· . 
To the Baptist Ministers' Bome Sodety of New York as a con

tribution toward the work ot the society for the fiscal year . 1914 ______________________________________________ 200 

To the Federated Council of the Cburcbes of Christ In America 
as a CODtrlbution toward the work of the oouncll for the fiscnl year 1914 ________________ ._____________________________ 500 

.June 5. 1914: To the charity organization SOC"iety 8S a contribution 
toward the work of the society for the fiscal yesr ending Sept. 
30, 1914_________________________________________________ 8,000 

June 17, 1914: To tbe George Junior Republic A88OCiatlon, at Free
vUle, N. Y., as a contribution toward the work of the associa-
tion for tbe fiscal yesr ending Sept. 30, 1914._____________ 2,000 

June 19, 1914: To the State Charities Aid Assoejation 88 a contribu-
tion toward the work of the 888OClatlon for the fiscal year end-
Ing Sept. 30, 1914_________________________________________ 2,000 

Jone 24, 1914: To tbe Boekefeller Institute for Medical Researcb for 
lands, buUdings, eqUipment, Ilod additions to endowment. with 
the understanding that approximately the sum of $450.000 will 
be needed at once for the purchase of additional lond ; approxl ... 
mately $1,100,000 will be needed for buUdlngs and equipment, 
to be ""lied for from time to time as needed by the Institute; 
nnd the balance for endowment to he called for nfter tbe buUd-
Ings are completed and equlpped _________________________ 2, 550, 000 

June 26, 1914: To tbe girls' brnnch of the PubliC School Athletic 
League, In New York City, 88 a contrlbntion toward the WOl"k 
for tbe year ending June I, 1915__________________________ 300 

June 30, 1914: To the New Jersey Baptist convention 88 a contribu-
tion toward the work of the convention for the fiscal year end. Ing Oct. 15, 1914. __ ,_____________________________________ 1,000 

July 8. 1914: To Gardiner M. Lane, treasurer, Solem fire relief tuDd, 
for tbe relief of tbe sufferers trom the conllogration at Salem. Mass _____________________________________________ 10.000 

July 29, 1914: 
To the Bonest Ballol Association of New York City 88 8 contri

bution toward the expenses of the aS8OclatioD for tbe ennent IIscal year ____________________________ "_________ I, 000 

To the Working Women's Protective Union 8S a contribution to-
ward tbe work of the union for the enrrent fiscal yenr ______ 50 

To the .Amerlcan Baptist Foreign MlslIlon Soctety as 8 eontrlbu
lion toward tbe payment of the accumulated dellelt in the mill
slonary work of the Foreign Mission Soelety, Borne MI ... lon 
Society, and Women's ForelJm MI ... lon Soelety of the East, 
being ill full payment of )lr. John D. Boekefeller's oondltlonnl 
pledge ot June 19, 1914_________________________________ 50,000 

To Supt. W. B. Maxwell, New York City eehools, as 8 contrlbu. 
tlon toward 8 fund to provide cooking utensils for various 
schools and food for destitute puplls~ ________ .:.. __ ~_____ 2,500 

Jon. 19. 1915: To the TDrrytown Young Men's Cbristlan AssoeIatlon 
as a contribution toword the 'Work for the cnlE"ndnr YMr 19]5__ r;oo 

Aug. 17. 1914: To IIlr. E. L. Seyler, treaAurer, Young Men'. Cbrt", 
tlon ASSOCiation, University et Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mlc-h", tor 
the PUl1lO8e of providing the- Reef"8KRry lnnd and erecting 80ff 
equipping DO n88Ocintlon building thereon. It being under'Rtood 
that t,hl" plf'tl~e will hE" payable on or before Oct. 1. 1915. on 
condltJon that thf' f'ntlre RUm lH!'eded. namely, $120.000. will 
be ral .... by thnt dnt .. , on,l thot If thla sum shonld be rolBool 
at Dny time bPfo .... Oct. 1. 1911>' this pled"" wUl be Im ...... Uotely 
pa~·nble on r"""IIlt of due notice IlIId ...,quest from tbe ........ c1atlon __________________________________________ 60,000 
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Aug. 18, 1914: 
To Mr. Daniel W. McWilliams, secretary·treasurer, Brooklyn 

Young Men's Christian Aasociation, as a contribution toward 
the cost of land and buildings for the Brooklyn Young Men's Chrlatian AssociatiolL _____________________________ "__ ~, 000 

To Mr. James D. Williamson, treasurer, the Cleveland Federa
tion for Charity and Philanthropily, tor the support of tbe 
Young Women's Christian Association of Cleveland, Ohio, 
during the fiscal period. ending Sept. 80, 1914______________ 1,000 

Aug. 26, 1914: To the American Baptist Foreign Mission Society for 
the general purposes of aaid society ____________________ 50, 000 

Sept. 9, 1914: To Mr. George A. Rudd, treasurer, the Alta SocIal Set
tlement of Cleveland, OhiO, for the followtng purposes, to wit: 
$13,500 toward the budget for the ftscal year, Sept. 1, 1914, to 
Sept. 1, 1915, payable the last day of each month; $1,000 to
ward the repair fund for the same ftscal year, payable as 
called for ______________________________ . __ -:__ 14,50() 

Sept. 11, 1914: To the Legal Aid Society of New York as a contrlbu· 
tlon toward the current expenses of the society for tbe present fiscal year______________________________________________ 1,000 

Sept. 29, 1914: To the Cleveland Federation for Charity and Pbllan· 
thropy, Cleveland, OhiO, to be used by the federation, in its 
cUscretlon, for meeting the emergency disclosed by the corre-
spondenee of Sept. 16, 1914..___________________________ 1,000 

Oct. 8, 1914: To tbe Public School Athletic League of the City of 
New York 8S a contribution toward the work ot the league for tbe present fiscal year __________________________ c_-'-________ 500 

Oct. 21, 1914: To the Blue Ridge Association as a contribution to
ward a total of $8,000 to meet tbe expenses of maintaining tbe 
social service summer scbool of the association., pa~·lUent to be 
made 8S follows: $1.500 the coming summer r $1,000 the next 
summer, and $500 the third summer, upon condition that In 
eacb of aald years a further Bum shall first be collected by the 
association In casb sufficient with thIs gift to equal not less 

1"" than $3,000 _________ :.....-_______________________ 3,000 
Nov. 2, 1914: To the International Young Afen's Chrb:ltinn Ao;;..o;;oeintiori 

College at Springfield, Mass., as a contribution to the current 
expenses of the college____________________________ 2,000 

Nov. 5, 1914: 
To tbe girls' branch of the Public Scbool Atbletlc League of tbe 

City of New York 88 an additional contribution toward the cur
rent expenses of the present fiseal year on oceauot ot the 
unusual circumstances they are confronted with, this being an 
emerlreney contrlbutlon and not to be considered as a precedent 
In making appllcatlon another year ____ ~______________ 200 

To the Police Society of Westchester County (lne.), to,,'nl'll the 
expen .... of the society during the year 1915, the foundation to 
contribute on.,.Hftb of the total Bmounta contributed by otber 
sources up to the sum of $5,000. wblcb It Is understood Is the 
maximum amount needed________________________________ 1,000 

Nov. 18, 1914: 
To the American Ferno)e Guardian Society ond 'Ilome for the 

Frlendl .... as B contribution toward the expenses of the or-
ganization for the current year ______________ .....:_________ 500 

To the Brooklyn Young Men's Christian As.."UJClation as a eon ... 
trlbutlon toward the expenses of the sasocIstion for the cur-
rent fiscal year_______________________________ 1, 000 

Nov. 20, 1914: To the Rellglous Education A.ssoeintlou as a contribu .. 
tion toward the current expenses of the BSSoclntion________ 750 

Nov. 28, 1914: 
To the National Board of the Young Women's Christian Ass0-

ciation as a contribution toward the work of the board for the 
fiscal year ending Dec. 81, 1915____________________________ 10,000 

To the Charity Organization SO(,jety Committee on the PreY"'tlon 
of Tubel"('ul08ls 88 D contributlon toward the Red Cross Christ-mas seal fund ____________________ -'--_____ .________ 500 
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Nov. 80, 1914: To the Young Men's Cbrl_tlnn Association of tbe city 
of New York 89 8. contribution toward the general expense 
fund of the association for the year 1914____________________ $3,000 

Dec. 17, 1914: . 
To tbe National League on Urball Conditions among' Neg'roes, 

toward the work of the lengue for the IIscnl y •• r 1914-15. ____ ' 8,500 
To Wblttler House; Jersey City, N. J., as a contribution toward 

the current expenses for the present fi8lcnl year ____ ___________ 1,000 
Dec. 18, 1914: To the Parks and Playg'rounds AssocIation of the City 

of New York as a contribution toward the work ot til€' assocla .. tion for the present lisen! year __________ ~_________________ 250 
Dec. 80, 1914: 

. To the international committee of Young Men's'Chrlstlan Assocta" 
tiODS as an emergency subscrIption toward the work on the 
home field of the assoclntlons_______________________________ 15,000 

To the Hospital Saturday and Sunday Assoclntlon as a contribu-
tion toward the expenses of the association for the current lI_cnl year ______________________________________________ 5, 000 

Jan. 11. 1915: To the Travelers' Aid Society as a contribution toward 
the work of the society for the year 1914_________________ I, 000 

ltOCKEFEI.LElt, SR., EXJlIlIIT • 

Hon. FRANK. P. WALSH, 

. 26 BBQADWAT, 
NO'UJ Y.".k, Febrvar71 9, 1916. 

Chairm",.. United States O~rion on Ind ... trlal Relatlon8, 
648 Tran.parta.tion Butlding., C1ilc<lgo, 1/1. 

DEAR SIll: In compliance with your request for Informatlon with r.~nrd to 
.. nIY 'personal advisers as to my business Investments, I submit the following 
statement: . 

The preaent members of my personal stoll are my son, John D, Rockefeller, 
jr .• StBrr J. Murphy, and Ivy L. Lee. 

The other men whom I referred to. some ot whom may In the course of time 
fill places which may become vacant. are Messre. Edward V. Cari, J. Alva 
Jt>nklns. Charles O. Heydt, and Bertram CUtler. 

There Is no clear separation of duties as between the d11ferent members of 
my stotT. but they all cooperate as tbey are able to townrd the common end. 

Very truly, yours, 

ALLEli EXlI;IBIT. 

ExHIBIT A. 

PUBUCITY GROWING OUT OP If'B. AI.J..EN'S u J'I.IlI8lES" AND M'II'D 7OBV8 t8 8TA~ 
~NT TO THE PUBLIC, AND KB. Cll'rI'INO'S BJJ:8I'ONS&-80lfB lI'EWSPAPEB BEAD
UN'ES, JULY. 1914. 

During the lnst year many typewrttten "1l1m81~" and other statements have 
been circulated and news stories have been C!UlTf"ot which have caused trientla 
and supporters of the bureau ot municipal re~rch to question the manage. 
ment. Before the Federal Commission on Industrial Relations turned Its atten.. 
tion to Investigating charges ot Rockefe-ller domination only two statementa 
were made by those In <harge. one nn Interview (July 16 last) wltb Mr. Cleve
land on the dltreren~ that had arisen between the directors. the other a signed 
statement of Mr. CUtting (July 19) denying the troth of Mr. Allen', clalma 
l-oncerntng the action at the board at trustees. 

The first intimation the officers at the buretlu had at a new. story came In 
the form of It tele~am of Inquiry from Madison, Wis., to a New York agency. 
Omcers of the burenu refused to make a IIIatement, until a reporter enme (Jul1 
16) with Mr. Allen's <In lui. ready to print. .. 

Tbe widespread publicity given to Mr. Allen'. recent testimony and the' re
newed request tor lnformatlon has made It IWMJ worth while to Issue this'" state
ment of fncts .. to our mnJIlng list and correspondents. 
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BAYS llOCltBI'EI...L BULB CIVlO PBOB& 

Dr. Allen QuIts Bureau of Municipal Research After Clash-Rival Gets $50,000 
Gift to Aid Work-Dr. Cleveland wm Supervls& $30,000 Expenditure--
Trouble over Besearch Plans. . 

[New l'ork Amerlt:8D, .JuI.J 17. 1914.\ 

D& .ALLElf W AB8 ON JIOCXD'BLLEll. CASH IN SCHOOLS. 

Expert In Municipal Problems to QuIt-Opposed to Dominance of FoU'ndation. 

[New York EvenlJ1g :Hall; July.tT. 1914...] 

JOHN" ~.'B CASH'SPLITS BtJBEA.U:· 

l!:unlcipalllesearcb Director Allen on Absence Lenv.,....:.No~ Eipected to. !lesume 
. Duties. 

[New York Evening Sun, Jul, IT. 1914.] 

BOW Ol"EB ~EFELLEB GIFrI!. 

City Reeearch Bureau Bars" Strings" on Contribution. 

[New York Globe, .July 11, 1914.\ 

'BOCBEFELLEBS CAUSB 8PLPI'- IN' CIVIO BBSEABCH. 

Municipal Bureau Declared tc) Have Come Under Their DomJnatloll by ,Oft'ers 
of Substantial Financial Ald-CoDllltions Would Limit That Body'. ·Adlvl
ties-Trustees .. Resolve" Against This, but Etrect Is Same, Some Say.,...Dr. 
Allen Enters a Protest. 

(New York SUD, Jul, IT. 1914.] 

DB. AiLEIII' KAY QUIT DUBEAU, 

SaId tel be Il-reparably Mitred by Rockefeller FouJ1,dation.. 

[New York EveniDg Journal. JuI, 18. 1914.] 

JOHN ».'& C~SH CAUSE OF CIVIC BESEAIroH FUSS. 

[New York Herald. Jul, 18. 1914.] 

BOCXltFBI..LEB CASK CAUSES A SCHlSlI. 

Split In Researcb Bureau Likely Because of Allegations Made by Wllliam H. 
Allen. 

(New York EveniDg Telegram, ,July 18, 1914-.] 

·..,"BICTJON CACSED. IN BUBEAU BY BOCKEl'ELLEB COIN. 

Mr. AileD'S Allegations May Cause Spilt ID Department of Municipal Researcb
Managers CoDcerned Over Future Financial Aid. 

[New York. Tlmes. July ~8 ... 19lf.]. 

DIBECTOJ¥I Y'~ OUT IN BESEAllCH BUBEAU. 

Dr. W. H. Allen; Who Can Not Agree With Dr. F. A.C1evelaDd; May be 
Oust",I-Rockefeller as a Factor-Report Thnt His Domination Caused Frlc
tioD Denied by Ofllcer. of the OrguulzatioD. 
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STATEMENT OF liB. B. FULTON CUTTING. CHAmMAN 01' THE BUBEAU 01' MUNICIPAL 
RESEARCH, CONCERNING THE PUBLISHED REPBESENTATIONS THAT HB. ALLEN WAS 
THREATENING TO RESIGN ON ACCOUNT OF BOCKEFELLEB DOlIINATIO:'f, ISSUED JULY' 
19r 1914. 

The articles thnt have appeared in tbe newspapers with reterence to dis
sension in the Bureau ot Municipal Research lea,,'e much unsaid. The trustees 
of the bureau do not agree with Dr. Allen wIth refert"nce to the wisdom of some 
of the policies aDd methods he pursues. There Is room for honest llift'erence of 
opinion upon those questIons. 

But the trustees are uDanimolls. They 81'e pel'R11oded thnt they are right and 
Dr. Allen holds to his views. The trustees nppre<'inte his enthusiasm for the 
work. bls fertility of expedients. bls nnwearied Industry. Bnd they entertnln 
tor him personally 8 cordial regard. 

He has Dot resigned os director, nor has he been nskt"fl to do so. At the 
-inception of this bureau it attempted 11 form ot organization l"~ry difficult to 
operate successfully. At the request of Dr. Allen, who was one of the founders 
ot the bureau, an executiye was created consisting ot three directors with c0-
equal power&-Dr. AUen. Dr. CIevelnnd. nnd Mr. Bruere. 

I expressed grave doubts as to the T',isdom of this poliey, but Dr. Allpn "'os 
so positive thnt it would succeed thnt he had his way. For a conRidernble time 
the plan worked better than I expt"cted, but of late sprlO\1s cUfferences of opinion 
have arisen with reference to the expediency of ,'ulous pollcles am.I method~. 

The fact that Mr. Rockefeller has been one of a large numher of subscrlbeoNJ 
hns had nothing to do with this controversy. The Rockefeller Foundation 18 nut 
nttempting to control thIs bureau in any way. Dr. Allen is wrong Wht"D he says 
that the board of trustees has changet.l its views in any respect In obedience to 
requirements ot the foundation. 

LETTEB OF RESIGNATION OF lIB. AT.t.EN AS DIRECTOR OF THE B'nlEAU' OF 'Irc'N'JClPAr. 
USUReH, DATED OC'TOBEB 2, 1914, GIVEN TO THE PRESS WITH PA)[PHLET r,v .. 
TITLED •• REASONS WHY IlK. ALLEN BEI.IEVED THAT MR. BOcn:EJI'ELLEB'S CO'!'ll'DI" 
TIONAL OFFER • ,. ,. SHOULD NOT BE ACCEPTED." 

GENTT.EMEN: Herewith I tf"ndf"l' you my rt'Signntion as c111'P<!tor of thp burpo\1 
of municlpal research. to take effect at the annunl mH'ting' of the corporation. 

Stnce the May meeting 'With several of the trn~tef"8 rpgnrcllng ),fr. Ro("kl:"
feller's conditional offer,l I hOT'e boped to be able to preRPut In pel"HOn at the 
flooual meeting n'ft~os for gl,lng me an opportunity attf"r Deeember 1 to 
orgnnize a new board around our old program nnd record. 

In July. when untrue statempnts were gi\"pn to the {J1'f>SR r('gardlng thE" Rorlrp
feller offer, regarding the trustees, and regarding the burenu and the- trnlnln!: 
school and their men, as WE-II as r(lgarding m(>. I' ",ali silf"nt whE"n perhaps I 
Rhould have spoken and should h8~e resignE't't Rut It 8ef"m("(1 unfair to tho~ 
trustees who were away frOID the city or out of thE- country. and othpl'S ""ho 
acted hurriedly without analyzing the basis for action. to make publlc tactA 
which bad bet>n oT't"rlooked by or ,,1thhehl from them, before first knowing that 
snoh fRets bnd been placed before tbem. 

How far, and in what dlreoction. chan)Z'E'S hal'£" been made In the bureau and 
the training school without the bORrel's knowledJre. and how tar the board's 
oction sinC'e' May has bE>en ba~ upon mbtlnformatlon. partial Information, or 
no information, each tru""tee may now more f"8~II)" R!Wf'rtalo from the bureau 
rf'COMS than from me. Row faf. amI In whnt "·ny~. In.1uHtk!e has JKaen done. 
mb;reprt'SE"ntatlon tostered, Bnd maliee n!'nted ~teDSibly 10 the name at the 
trustees. It 10 also easy to aseertftln. 

The university fmrvey prevents mf'O fmm coming bomfl' at this time and I <"aft 
not tram this distance preRf'nt thp (lSSpntial facts as brlP'fty, clearly. Bnd agree.. 
ably as you ('an ohtaln them throu:=-h fll'Rt~bRnd examination. 

One or two taM" seeom to me to add to the re8J1Onablenes5 and the force of 
two 8uggestloDl~' I iwg to motE": That truRt~ be plfl'rctttd at thl" annDal mePttng 
who bell eve In the record of tile burmn and tbe troln!. .. ; school; and tbnt Ih_ 

"The pul'POf"" or thlR m('('tln .. WftR to ronRldf'r dltr"rt'1ICf"fi bf.twH'D the dlftCtOn eoDo 

f:r:~f'w~~cg~~p~:.!ct ~~Dd~'i~~~~I::dt-:: ~!. :~~k~~lr;:D::=~ .. r:i :~~'D ~1~1.!~ 
lhere WU DO propoaaJ, and thII wu the OWl reference made to Hr. BockefeUer. 
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trustees be not reelected .... bo, <luring the past severn! months, bave been party 
to disparaging and changing both burean and training _. 

Never before bad the bU1'ellu--e.nd my so-called" methods"--fiO few @onemles 
ond sc> many friends as In early April this year, wben, with your bearty ap
proval and benediction, I started for the .Universlty of Wisconsin Survey. 

Since that time, with the exception of one short visit home, I have been <!OIl
t1noally In Wisconsin. During that time I have bad no audience with tbe board 
on any other subject but the Roeketeller offer, bOTe been askt!d no questions. and 
hence have bad no opportunity 'to present either ract or questions regarding pr<>
posals for cbange In tbe bureau or training 8chool. 

DnrIng that time a campaign of misrepresentation has been .. a~ not merely 
against me--whieb wouid be lnolgnltlcant-but against the fundamentnl spirit 
and method and the. record of botb bureau and training school-wblch I regard 
as higbly significant. . 

During that time radical ehnngt"S have been made In the pro2Tnm, the method. 
and tbe constituency of the bureftu and training scbool. What these changes 
are yon are In position to ascertain If, by chance, theY have not been made 
tlear to you. 

·Tbe right of a trustee to Independent judgment and Independent preference n" 
-Clne can reasonably question. I certainly do not question any trustee's .Jeaning 
toward what Mr. Rockefeller and recent 8tntements from the bureau call 
.. scientific research." rather than toward. what the world knows and esteems as 
municipal research. But Ido submit that such preference and leaning are 
l'easons for being trustee ot a bureau of sclentiflc research ra tber than tor 
transforming the bur""" of municipal ..........,b and the training school for Iluhilc 
service Into 8Om"thing tbey were not Intended to be. 

The fair and jnst solutwn Is simple as I see It: 
(1) That the annual meeting of the bureau of municipal .... earch elect trustees 

who beile~e that this Is the time for empbaslzlng and expanding-not for ebang-
1.Dg and contracting-municipal research as It was B year ago. 

(2) That the men and the money with a leaning toward .. selentlfl~" as dis
tinct from municipal research, be organized Into a separate bureau of 8clentUlc 
research. ..: 

By December 1 next. wben I om released from this position, I sball not ()Illy 
be able to guarantee from entirely new sources adequate funds for promoting 
municipal r-esearch as the world knows and WBnts It, but SbRll hnTe ready men 
equal In training and superior In vision and In ab\llty tn get tblD~ done to tbose 
men now available for tbe emasculated program of municipal researcb whicb Is 
proposed. 

Througb the years 1906 to 1914 you had mntinued evidence of my apprecia
tion of workinJ< with the trustees of the bureau. I do not. wish at this thne 
either to subtract trom my enjoyment of that retrospect or to divert yonr atten~ 
tion from my proposal for the future to treatlllPnt received the last snmmer by 
the proJO'Rm Rnd myself, so strikingly Incompatlble with our previous relatlo~ 

Sincerely, yours, 

JTRTURB REPRESENTATIONS l£ADE BY l.fB. ALI.EN IN A PAMPHLET n REASONS wiiT 
liB. ALLEN BELIE\"ES THAT )lB. 1lOC'KEFI!!LLER·S CONDITIONAL OFFER • • • 
SHOULD ~OT BE ACCEPTED," ISSUED OCTOBEB 5, 1915, 

The Idea of using Ne\v York munlripnl ~ea1"ch work for teaching purpo~1;$ 1ft 
worth more tn the country than Mr. Rockefeller's promise tn help secure $100,000 
a year for five years. • • • The pedagogical eontributlon made by this 
bureeu 18 worth more tn the rountry than any pedegoJ<\cal rontrlbutlon as yet 
made by the General Education Board's use of its nearly $50,000.000 emtowment. 

Mr. Rockefeller's re.qtrlctlons indicate to me thnt he does not understand tIw. 
bureau', program. method, or result.. • • • Mr. Rockefeller's right to spend 
his own money as be wishes I do not qnestlon.. I do question anyone's right, 
even that ot our own board or our own directors. to call an .emas(!1liated program 
by the name ot the whole program. • • III 'Ve have mnde eapital of the tact 
that we have looked at all these questions from the publtc's point of view and 10 
the public's lntereRt. As one of the many mi'D who have given thi'lr best to this 
movement. I should Df"Vet' again expect the public to believe thnt I was capable 
of looking at this q\1~stlon solely from the public's point of vlf'w. It It became 
known that I had promised to aCCE'pt for five yenrs restrictions as to field 01' 
method nch I1S those Which Mr. Rockefeller asks our board to consider and 
wblch Mr. Cutting has Informed me are tn be accepted. 
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Tbe ,ofter of Mr. Rockefeller was tlrst repeated to me by two of ollr trust .... , 
ODe of whom began the inten'lew by saying: "' If It were not for the money I 
would never have listened to It." S For trustt'eS ot the bureau to promise to avoid 
any field whatsoever for any person whomsoever or for any consideration whntso .. 
ever, I personally regard as contrary to the prlnclplt'S which orIginated the 
bureau snd as an extravagant bargain both in influence aod In money.t The 
fact tbat It Is 1I1r. Rockefeller who proposes the restriction does not mitigate the 
danger which surely exists. * • • 

In May, after extended correspondence with bureau offlclnls, I returned to 
consider with the trustees of the burenu at municipal research. who were not 
abroad or out ot the city, a proposed reorganization which Included provisions 
to secure financial support conditioned upon radIcal sDcrlfices of bureau pro
gram, method, and accountability to the public. I was ofticlally told that except 
10r my objections tlJere was unllDlm~ty of intention to accept this offer with 
conditions! 

For hours on 1\Iay 9 .nnd 13 I was urged "not to make a moral Issue out ot a 
mere question of expediency" and to humor the wish of Mr. Rockefeller and 
otllel's .. to eliminate th~ bureau from the New York school fight"; t. e., tha 
flght to secure democratic. progressive, informed management of New York 
City's school system. 

Money plus trustees' support \TfiS offered, me then find later, -verbally and In 
writing, if I would work outside New York City. I replied each time tbat I did 
(Jot want money for boweV'er good n 'cause from men' who would desert a win .. 
nlng program such 08 our school program. 

The trustees disbanded May 18 without motion to refnse the condltlonnl ofter. 
At a later meeting, however, it was voted .. that no subscriptions or eontrlbu
tions be received subject to any conditions or Umttations as to the future actlvl· 
ties ot the bureau." 

Yet gifts of $55,000 from Mr. Rockefell~r followed shortly, part for the 
bureau. part for ~CIllled "scientific research," to be by bureau men, but not 
under the trustees' direction! The .orlglnal conditions., however, tecbnlcally re
jected, have. In large part, been lived up to. 

On June 18 I wrote the trustees thnt I would rather be "alone In New York 
with our Old program than have Mr. Rockefeller's millions, but minus our 
program." . . 

What I stili believe I then aftirmed: .. With little money, but with onr old 
program, the bureau ea.n accomplish more durtng the next 10 years than Mr. 
Rockefeller can hope to accomplish with his tens of millions it he continUeR to 
work wltb the restricted vision which he haR used and would now have the New 
York Bureall of Municipal Research adopt." 

When newspapers in July obtained trom other 9Our<-es than myself a rumOl' 
ot the U Rockefeller conditions" I reterro them to the bureau officers tor the 
truth. The official statements, as published. were contrnry to the record 1.0 let
tet and In reference. . 

The character of New York Clty's muntclpol research movement ond training 
tor public service has changed. The change Is being widely felt. • • • 

NEWSPAPER HEADLINES BASED UPON XL AJ.I.EN's STA~ 01' OCTOBD II, 1014 .. 

On October 5, when 'the board of trustee. met, the letter of ..... Ignntlon and 
tbe news stories bnsed on Mr. Allen's pamphlet had already appeared In the 
afternoon papers, some ot which were be-tore them. Notwithstanding this. tbe 
board of trustees unanlmonsly decided to take no notiee of the letter, pamphlet, 
Bnd news stories, other than to BCCt"pt llr. Allen's r~lgn8t1on and to Rsk the 
chalrmnn to reter the reporters to Mr. Cutting'. statement of Jnly 19. That Dr. 

S Mr. Clevplnnd was P"'Rt"Dt at the .. tDten-lew" retel'l'Pd to; he atllrm.s tbat DO nell 
statement was made by Mr. ('otting. 

I Mr. ABeD was not only told at tbl. m"'ttng that DO tmrh propofUll bad bN>n madp •• 
he elalmed. bnt whpn It became apparent that be woold not aecppt tbe Btatpmeat of Mr. 
('uttlng aDd Mr. Morawetl., a tormal resolution wall unanlmoOidy paNU'd (Junp 30) bind· 
Inlt' the ofllcen Dot to aeC'Ppt contrlhutlons whleb woold bind the foture actlOD of the 
board. aDd a copy WftB 8(>ut to Mr. Allen. 

I ,ao.ooo only was c1ven to the Bureau tor the year 1914, aDd this wa. to make up a 
deficit. 
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Allen's c1alDll! were given wide clreulatlon appear. from- the following head
lines, which have heen selected as typical: 

[Bootoa American.) 

TOO :HUCB JOHR D.. 

Director Quits Job. 

[Boston EYenIDg Trusertpt.] 

BEFU'SE BOC'KEI"B'LIJm OOIn'JlOL. 

[Chicago TrIbune.] 

OB.JEC"fS TO JOHN J).~BESIG~S. 

Founder Qutte: New York Bureau of Municipal Research Because of "Dominance 
_ of Rockefeller. 

t1Iadison Journ&1.1 

ALLEN RESIG!(S AS DIBECTOR 01' RESEARCH WOJlK. 

Rockefeller'. Domination Cause. 

(P~ladelpbl& North American.] 

BD. _u,I.EN QUITS BOC'KEFEt.I.EB BOD't'. 

[Philadelphia Public Ledger.] 

OBJECTS TO ROCltEFlt'LLEB INFLUENCES. 

IPblladelpbla Beeord.] 

FLEES FBOll: BOCKEFlCLLDISX. 

Director of Municipal Research Sees Insidious Control. 

IN'QUIBY 011' THE ('()){UlA8JON ON JNDU8TBIAL' BELATlO~S--O~ 011' ,THE NEWS 
STOHlER TELLING 011' THE INTENTION 011' THE OOKKI88ION-DB. WILLIAM H. ALJ...J:N 
AmINO THE COMMISSIONERS IN FBAKING QUESTIONS WHICH wnL BE PU1, TO TIDI 
WITNESSES. 

Wbetber the RockE"fetltar. Carnegie. and Sage" FouD(latlons nnd tilg' buslDE. 
hove interlocking directorates Is one of the Questions to which the United 
States Commission on Industrial Relations will, seek an answer from witness .. 
ot pobllc beRrlngs thnt begin Monday. An expert who will aid the comml ... 
tlton is Dr. William H. Allen. formerly director of the bureau of munictpnl ~ 
""arch. Dr. Allen Is the author of Modern Philanthropy, published In 1912, 
1'1 nd the questions be has framed for the commissioners to ask representatives 
of the foundations were suggested In his book at the time when skepticism 
toward philanthropy was being eneouraged by certain groups of 80elal workers. 

Dr. Allen has been engaged In a survey of the UnlverFllty of \VIseorudn. to 
,l.termlne for tbe people of that State whether their Institution Is doing the 
ht>Rt It ean. As he Is 8ald to hn'l'e eIashed with men dlre<'ting the expenditure 
of philanthropic millions, and to have knowledge of their methodS". be Is ex
)Wcted to supply e1l'ectlve ammunition for the questioning o,f witnesses. The 
(oorN:"S'(K)ndence betwee-D trustees of the bureau of municipal research and the 
Rockefeller representatives, also correspondenee In which Dr. Allen took part, 
, ... tn, It 18 sold, be examined by the Federal commissioners. 

Mr8. E. H. Harriman and Robert Fulton Cutting, both of whom were dlr_ 
Ing for ... In the buresu of municipal research before the Roekefeller Interests 
!>oeame Identified with It. may be asked to teatlfy as to wbat conditions were 
made to seeure for the bureau Rockefeller support. 

From the locol bnreau bas sprung a bureau of municipal resen~h tor Den
'\"~. In the Colorado mine strike Inquiry, conducted by the Federal romml .. 
slon, there was a parallel Inquiry by the Rockefeller Foundation, two directors 
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of which are directors of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., whose m~n were on 
strike. At least It Is so stated at the temporary oflke of the commlBHlon In 
this city. The relations of the personnel of the Deoyer bureau, the foundation, 
nnd the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. wtll be the subjeet of Inquiry. 

Critics of the foundations believe that they ore attempting to control the 
educational development of the country to suit the stnndards of the men who 
have created the foundations. A sample case su~gestp(1 l'eluteg to the Rocke... 
feller Foundation's nttitucle toward the department of educntlon tn this city, 
The Rockefeller FoundJ,ltion Is saId to have looked unfn,~orably upon Thomn8 
W. Churchill when he sought reelection 88 president of the bonrd of t'ducnUoD 
n year ago. Dr. Abraham Flexner, once Identified with the Carnegie Institute. 
afterwards with the Rockefeller philanthropic interests, is a member of the 
board of education and the leader of an aggressive element with definite Idf'oS 
on educational development. (News item, New YOI'k E"ening Post, Jan. 16, 
1915.) 

EXHIBIT B. 

STATEMENT OF FACTS J S'L"1J.:1UTTED TO THE COMMISSION WITH LETl'EB OF 
FEBRUARY 2, IDl~. 

The orf.git1. 0/ the burca"u.-The one no,('l Iden In the orgnni7.otion of the 
bureau of municipal research (the continuous employment of a stuff by n 
citizens' agency to keep In touch with the Gm-ernment and what it l!'l dnJn~ 
and to cooperate In conslrncth'e work) had been diseus.~ for many years be
fore 1901. In its Issue of March II, 1901. this was the subject of nn ellitorlnl 
in the New York Tribune, which WftS clipped by Mr. Frank Tucker nnd sent to 
Mr. Cutting ns sometbing to which he should lend hi. support. Soon aftpr 
this a formal proposal to create a bureau or department of ch'ic n1fatr~ ot the 
chamber of commerce was prepared by )lr. Tucker and taken up by lUr, Cut
tIng with Mr. Charles Stewart Smith, a prominent member of that body. ""hen 
Mr. Allen came to New York his assistance WBS in,lted. "'hUe t'ngngl'(l pro
fessionally on work of this kind, Mr. Frederick A. Cle,"eland became hnp~1 
wIth the need for an independent agency supported by cltiZf>n~. whh'h wou)jl 
be equipped to obtain informatIon about the mnoogemE'nt of pubUe &ft'nlrH. ao,I 
follow' up and support the eoostrnctive m('flsures of public officers. And wlum 
Mr. Cleveland became a member of the mayor's arh'iMl'Y commission on flnon("H 
nod taxation in January, 1905, be actually employet1 an outslue staff In this 
manner. 

In February, 1905, Mr. Cleveland prepared a written prospectus tor the or
ganizatIon of a permanent" Bureau ot mnnicipnl ~r(·h." at the HUgg~tltlD 
of Mr. Tucker, and placed it In Mr. Allen's hnnds. with the understanding that 
he would undertake to I'nise money for it. This brIef was used tor some tlmp. 
by Mr. Allen, and 8et'ernl confere~ were arranged with professional ftDjl 
business men. Later in November, with the be-lp of Mr. TUl"ker. 'Mr. Allf'n 
prepared a revised statement and circulated It under the title of .. BrIef for 
the establishment of an Institute for municipal researC'h." In the 1ntter part 
of 1005 Mr. Cottlng decided to support the effors at the rnte of $1.000 per 
month for a year, to make an actual demonstration of what could be done; ODj. 
with this fund Mr. Henry Brune was employed to take eharge of It. taklnlC' 
over on his staff some of the men who had been working with Afr~ Cleveland. 
The work was financed by !tIr. Cutting and conducted by AIr. Bnlere 811 tho 
.. Bureau of city betterment," a branch of the citizens' union, of whh-h )[". 
Cutting was president. The suc<ess of the fl",t year's effort led Mr. Cottlog 
to ask Mr. Carnegie and Mr. Rockefeller to join him. and the bureau of mu
nicipal researcb was iacorporated In 1001. with Mr. (Jutttng. )Ir. Tucker. Mr. 
AUen, Mr. ClevelanlL Mr. George McAneny. lIr. Richard \VatHOo Gilder. )Ir. 
Edwin R. A. Seligman. oDd IIr. Carron D. Wright 118 trust..... IIlr. Bruere 
was the first director of the bureau. Air. Cleveland wos brougflt In as director 
on the teebnleal side and lIIr. Allen was made dlreetor in recognltton of his 
ability 118 a promoter and advertteer. 

Tile ""rpo"" and polic/I 01 tile bu ..... u.-The bnreau orlglnall7 undertook to 
make inquiries Into tIle organIZation aDd wllongement of the Government. tu 

J Aceompanying the letter of Ft>b. 2. of tbe- dlft't'tor of tb. bur'P8D. of moutelpal reaearcb 
to the members or the (:ommLuJoD 00 Industrial Bpl.lloos. ThIs was admlttMi to the 

~~rd 8D~:~t~~~:o: .:~ !l~!.:r~= :: 11'1. '!h~;:to:!d no opportuDitJ WAM 
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find out what the Government is doing, bow It Is doing Its woTk, snd what re:
snUB are being obtained, without color or bias. This Is stili the underlylug 
purpose end motive of the boBrd of trustees end of all the employees of the 
bureau engaged by them. 

In order that there might be no qnestlon nbout the lInbtased Rnd disinter
ested attitude of the bUl'ellu in doing its work, if started ont with the estab
lished policy of first preparing a stntement at facts, without comment or crlti
rism; of submitting this statement of facts to the official or to the per80D re-
Bpooslble 1ioI' the conduct of the office that was being studied, of tnklng up 
l\ith the responsible officer or person all)" suggestion for change, enlaTgement 
or amendment at the first draft of atntement of facta, ftB subndttecL A sIBte
ment of facts having thua been agreed to, the bureau then undertook to plnce 
before the officer its eritieal and eenstructive recommendations based on the 
stntement 'at facts. It also undertook to gI,.., to tite pnbllc officer its report 
before It gave it to the public, in order that he might take suoh constructive 
steps as he might think desirable for the public good before making the repoct 
a matter of news. This Is still the policy of the bureau of municipal ..... 
search.. During the first fi,ye years of the bureau's ensteD~ Mr. Alleon hall 
little to do with the reaseareh work of the bureau-this being nlmost en
entirely in the hands of Mr_ Bruere and 11r. Cleveland. During tlte last three 
yeat .... while Hr. Cleveland was absent. "lr. Allen had much to do with the 
bureau's research work, and it was during this period thnt serious di1ferences 
developed with respect to tlte uses which were made of the personnel at the 
bureau and serious questlon was raised by· tile board os to whether the prae~ 
tires that had grown up were in harmony with established policies.. 

With respect to publlclty, Mr. Ailen's views have never been in hsrmony 
with those of his .......,1Il1es. and within the first year of the bureau's e"'ist
ence a special committee was appointed to define its publlclty polley, departure 
from whleh bas since been the subject of frequent protest. 

When Mra Allen began more actively to participate In burenu work he first 
eotpred the educational field; and In this be not .only attempted to go into 
the various institutional aspects of edueatlon, but also to critiCize sharply mat
ters of educational theory and the Ideals of professlonnl educators. This pro.,. 
tice, together with his persoanl atIBeks on educators, was the subject of pr(Jtest 
by members of the board. 

Further quesUons ... ere rnlsed as between the directors with respect to 
practices pertaln1ng to the professional service work undertaken for compensa
tion, management of the training school, oft\ce organization, and discipline, 
and other matters, mallf ot wbich were not brought before the board. 

Daring the period of these controversies severnl members of the basrd of 
trustees resigned; the last, Mr. John B. Pine, whose letter with statement of 
reasons was dated February 20, 1914. Effee!ive on .JanuarY 1. 1914, Mr_ Bruere 
reslgaed as codlrector_ 

For two months atter January 1, 191~ efforts were made by MI'. Allen's 
reIWllning codirector, who had then returned to active participation in the man
a~ment, to find a basis whereon nn agreement could be reached with respect 
to bureau work, either by 8 definition of duties or by a subdivision of respon· 
slbility which could be presented as a formal proposal to tlte board of trustees. 

Finding that this was impossible, on March 2, following a six-hour confer
enee on February 28, Mr. Cleveland submitted his resl"nation to tbe boa .. d of 
trustees. recommending that the whole management be turned over to Mr. 
Allen. 

The resignation of Mr. Cleveland brought the ~haIrman of the board Into 
the matter, and an agreement, In writing, was mnde with respect to the dJ\"i~ 
sion of work, to no avall. . 

A formal proposal along the same Unes was then brought before the meet
Ing of the board of trwrteea (Mar. 24, 1914) and a resolution was passed d ... 
fining the jurisdiction and authority of each director, with no better result. 

Fact. about Rockefeller • .,b,,,",,tlonB and mft .......... -Althougit 11,·. Rocke
feller and the Rockefeller Foundation ha'·e been among the liberal contribu
tors to the support of the bureau, the total of ali the contributions from both 
sources has amounted to only nbout 10 per <eot of the funds expendecL (See 
.. LIst of Contrlburors," Exhibit 1. atIBched.) 

Doring 1907, Mr. Allen aought to obtain large finao.cial support from the 
Sage Foundation flud the CAl'negle Institution, as well 8S from Mr. Rockefeller. 

In MaT. 1908, ldr. All~ wrote to .Mr. Rockefeller, eml'wasizing the need for & 
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· permanent endowment. In November, 1908, Mr. Allen .agaln sought to enlist 
Mr. Rockefeller and Mr. Carnegie In obtaining large support for tbe bureau. 

From 1910 to 1914 Mr. Allen frequently. urged Mr. Rockefeller and his ass0-
ciates to contribute to the bureau. 

· In 1918 Mr. Allen obtained from the Rockefeller Foundation, on hi. urgent 
sollcltatlon, $30,000 for a special Investigation to be controlled by him. although 
at that time Mr. Rockefeller's subscription to the general fund of the bureau 
was only· $2,000. . . 
. As late as December, 1918, he stated that be still hoped to get from Mr. 
Rockefeller on endowment and cited the fact that be had obtained a special 
fund of $30,000 a year before as the reason to bope for sucb a result. 

The only contributions to the bureau by IIIr. Rockefeller or tbe Rockefeller 
Foundation with restrictions attached were obtained by Mr. Allen, a,od the only 
difference between the subscription wblcb IIIr. Rockefeller made In 1914 (the 
subject of Mr. Allen's hostile criticism) and the $30,000 subscription of 1918, 
above mentioned, is that the subscription of 1914 was to the general fund, with .. 

·out restrictions; whereas the 1913 subscription was to a special fund. 
The fact that IIIr. Allen ...,ught and frequently obtained special funds from 

Mr. Rockefeller and others Instead of giving his thought and attention to ob
tnlning general funds, the use of which would be for the tree determination ot 
the board, was one of the subjecta of serlou,complalnt against Mr. Allen by 
his eotllrectors. 

During the entire period of eight years Mr. Allen was the only one who hod 
any considerable contact with Mr. Rockefeller or his associates In osklng tor 
finanCial support. 

During this period ?tIro Allen also mode various overtures to tJ'Y to get 1\fr. 
Rockefeller to interest hlmself personally In the management and otfalrs ot the 
bureau. 

In 1909 IIlr. Allen proposed lIr. Rockefeller as a trost ... and obtnlned the 
· consent of the board to write a letter to Mr. Rockefeller, urging him to become 
· a trustee, which Mr. Rockefeller refused to do. 

It was not untll May, 1914, after Mr. Bruere had left the burenu. amI after 
questions had tormally been raised before the board bringing Into Issue qUe&-
· tlons of polley concerning the management on which the trustees could not 
· agree, and when, with the resIgnation of his codirector before the boord, there 
was a disposition not to accept Jt, Mr. Allen made it known that be thought 

·that Mr. RockefelJer was exercising undue Influence or that he objected In any 
manner to Mr. Rockefellpr's contrIbutions. 

A conference between 1\11'. Cutting, Mr. )fornwetz, and }fro Roekefeller took 
place on April 10 In responfole to a request of Mr. Cutting, mode several montbs 
before, urging Mr. Rockefeller to take up the question of another five-year 
subscription, the last year of tbe previous one ~Ing about to expire. 

Upon the conclusion of this conference llr. Cutting Immediately reporte<l 
the conversation to the directors, and stated that Mr. Rockefener had raised 
question about the publicity snd about the policy of the boord, but thst he 
·had been told that e,·ery qUE'stion he had raised had been for some monthll 
before the board; furtber, that lIr. ROCkefeller had requested information about 
certain details of bureau practices and that he bad suggested that be get hiB 
information from ODe of the directors. 

On the following day -April ll-at Mr. Rockefeller'. request. Mr. Clev.lsD<l 
·Iunched wltb him to talk over the bureau's mE'thods anti work. At the 00"'" 
elusion of this conferE'o("e a "Titten memorandum WaR made and suhmltted 
to Mr. Allen, setting forth whot questions hod tK>en rnlRed and what had been 
the attitude of Mr. Rockefeller-tbls being the first conference that Mr. Cleve-
land had e,'er had with Mr. Rockefeller about bnre1lD work or bureau atralrs. 

On April 22, 1I1r. Allen wrote to Mr. Cutting from MSIII""n a letter, sn ex
cerpt from which tollows: If It It WE're not tor the recent Flexner report I 
should teel justlfted In writing to Mr. Rockefeller snd sppeal tor tunds to sup
plement the meager budget that was voted tor this 8tudy. • • • It Is Just 
the kind of opportunity that those big founrlatlons which srlvertlse that they 
are looking for opportunities. to serve, ought to take odvontoge ot." And in 
the same letter he says tbat be had asked the chairman of the .specIal committee 
to study training schoolfl for tPO.chers In New York to U make formal request 
tor help ot the Gf'neral Edu<"8Uon Board aDd the Carnegie FonndatloD." 

""hat was beralded by Mr. Allen as a ronfereD<'e on tbe .. RoeketellE'r pro
postal" In his published brief under the title .. lteasons Why llr. Allen Be-
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lleves Mr. Rockefeller's Condltlonnl Offer Should Not Be Accepted .. neVel' took 
place. . . .' 

• The meeting of lIIay, 1914, referred to hy Mr. Allen In his brief, was devoted 
entirely to the questions-raised in a memorandum submitted by Mr. Cleveland 
with a Tiew of getting an " agreement on the main qnestions raised In previous 
ronferenee." and when Mr. Allen tried to inject his so-called It alternative" 
he was told that there never hod been such a proposition. 

For all statements of fact given there Is supporting evidence IIi the form of 
letters, mtoutes, reports, and other documents In the Illes of the bureau. except 
In so far as they relate to personal conferences, In which cases the persons With 
whom the conferences were held are still In the service of the bureau, are still 
available as witnesses, may be sworn by the commission and their 'testimony 
obtained by the commission under oath. ' 

ExmBlT 1.-Ll.! 01 """!rlbu!ortJ !o file burea .. of city bett..."..".! and !he ""rea .. 
61 ffltlftici.pal research, Jan. 1, 1906, to Dec. Sl, 191 .. 

N ..... Total \, contri-' 
butioDs. 

··'Nirt.ionai"li81ii::::: 
Co .................. . 

Jr ......•............... 

R=,eiln. W. n.~~·:·~·:~·::~·~·:~·::·:::::::: 

N ..... 

1=~Eitat.e·CO:::.·.:::::::: 
:~~~b!·;;co::::~:~:::::::::::-::: 
u. B. Trust Co. of N(lw york .......•.... 

lohD,S •............ __ ... ' 
E ....................... . 

'-Total 
contrj. 

butlooa. 

'1,000 
IJ~ 

eoo 
&00 

, &00 
&00 

"" "" "" &00 

"" &00 
450 
850 
300 ... ... 

, ... ... ... ... ... 
250 ... ... 
, ... ... 

194,629 
120,000 

949 .... 

577,451 

~:g: 
161,718 
120,000 

949 .... 

IlDeludes 130,000 dlsbureed by t.he bUft'au. f. the Curran Committee poUee InvestigadoD.. 

ExemlT B-1. 

(Exblblt B-1 consisted of printed bulletins entitled "EfllcI.nt Citizenship" of 
the following numb .... : 218. 222. 239. 241. 441, 445. 468. 559. 568, 571, 568. 602. 
604, 605 (Feb. 4. 1918), 605 (Mar.!, 1918), 606. 610, 614, 626a. 627. 648, 644, 
655. 662. nnd 667.) 
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EXHmIT C. 

Training School for Pnhllc Ser¥ice. c';ndl1cted by Bur<'llU of Municipal nesearch, 
261 Broadway. Ne,,· York City. 

ABSIGXlIENT "'-DnCE. 

Assistant director In charge: William H. Allen. No. 310. Date: June 11, 1913. 
Assigned tQ Franklin Zeiger. 
Descriptive title of .assignment: Public School No. 11:;, Cnnnrsle, Brooklyn. 
InBtroctioU8.-Yisit Public School Ko. 115. Canar!$ie. Brooklyn. Ask tor l\1Ifi."I 

Callahan, prInclpal. Do not stute your connection with bureau unless definitely 
asked, when say thnt you are there by fL.'Ullgnw(>nt. If possible, k~p the role of 
interested citizen who has rend the attnched clippIng. Suy thnt you mnde up 
your mind to step in some time when you could. Use your own judgment about 
disclosing your connection with the Newburgh sur,-ey. 

I am very anxIous to lenrn from your judgment ot the general spirit of the 
place; whether the tenchers seem interested anti happy; whethE'r there seem!i 
to be fl. more indifferent attitude of principal to teacher than you tiuu In the 
larger Schools. . 

Assignment to be completed: Thursday night. 

TraIning School for Public Hervi<"E'. conducted by BurMu of lIunlclpal Uesearch, 
261 Broadway. New York City. 

ASaIG~l:IE.."IiiT AD"ICE. 

Assistant director in charge: ""imam H. Allen. No. 348, Dob.": July 1, Un3. 
Assigned to Mr. Kirshmnn. 
Descriptive title of assignment: )foTing-picture RhoWR. 
Work to be performed at: .Field on Saturday nnd Sundoy el"f'nin~. 
Instruction8.-Plense ,-bdt the mOl"ing-pieture shows named below nOft obtain 

the data ("Riled for in the oceompnnying scbedule. You wlH Dott:' that nil qUef
tions not requesting numerical ,"alues mn,. be answered by .. yes" or "no." 
Care should be taken to place ot the head of the data (.'Olumn for purpoReS ot 
identification the sumE!' number tbut Rppt"nrs oliposite the hou~ in the 1Il4t .. Al4 
the list bas been prepared with a view of cO\oering the dt!4trict tn the mMt expe
ditiouS manner. it is SUggested in Yisitlng tb~ hou...es tllUt tire order lntli<."tltetl 
be followed. Merely Dote whether or Dot building contains tenemmts: It Is Dot 
necessary to count them. ArtifiCial ,oentilntlon will be tmlicnted by the preseDI'e 
of electric fans. All the ~bow:i listed are so-culled .. store shows:' in smull 
rooms, and it should be possihle to obtuin the uesired unhl by U <'"8.'iunl 
observation. 

Be careful to note each item on the 8f'h(>{lnJp, 
(1) No. 899 Eightb Avellue. (2) :0;0. 31">6 W~"t Fifty·nlnth Rt ...... t. (3) :0;0. 11-1 

West SI:<ty·llffh Street, (4) !\o. 683 A""'terdum Avenne. (5) "'0. 211 Ea"t :>Ixty
sel"enth Stret"t, (6) 1'0.1153 First A\'f!'nue, (7) No. 1196 f;{"('()wl A\'enue, (8) f'liio. 
908 Third Avenue. (9) No, 797 Third A\'e-Due. (10) No. 609 Thinl Avenue, 

Assignment to be completed: Monday wornillg. 

Training Scbool far Public Ser¥Ir<>. conducted by Bureau of Municipal Ileoearcb, 
261 Broadwuy. New York c.'US. 

ASdIGXKEN'T AD\'ICF.. 

.Asslstant director In chnrge: Dr. Allen. Xo. 445. Dnte: August 6, 1013. 
Assigned to Mr. D. Miller. 
Descripti,-. title of ..... ignllK"llt: Help 100r c111 rompln1Dt bur ... u. 
Work to be performed at ofti("9. 
InBtnwlion,.-Preport" 8 1.fllJO..woru article to be syndicated br the wrver. 

which Is tnken by about 00 dUfert>lIt cities. It OIUHt be pol)ularly wrltwD anti 
full of concrete lIIustratiolls showing tbe klnd ot questions that have come tn 
and showing J"eRUltR. 

As you ha,'e this to hand, It would be 11 pity for you not to .Igo this olor.)'. 
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Can yoil wedge It-In among TOur other assignments without Interfering with 
the romplalnt-bureau work Y TIlls kind of thing all of na bave to do in our own 
time on the tly. From your knowledge of the lleld yon _d be able to turn 
In ftnlsbed copy within one hour's time. 

Please let me know bow much time you Jlut on it. 
W. H. A. 

Training School for Public Ser¥ice. conducted by Bureau of Municipal It&
se-nrch, 261 Broadway. New York City. 

ASSIGNllENT ADnCE. 

Assistant director in charge: William H. Allen. No. 47.0.. Date: September 
22. 1913. Funds: Budget. Chargeable: N. J. 

Assigned to Don C. Sowers. 
Descriptive title of assignment: New Jersey budget-making methods. . 
Instnwti<mB.-We baye made n preliminary report to a New Jersey citizen 

on 'present methods of mal<ing a budget in that Stat.. (See report by DU. 
Farmer and Mr. Helternan.) As you see. it Is a ftrst draft only. It should 
I>e whipped Into sbape as a formal report which will give the bu,·eau'. best 
experience, judgment, and constructive suggestions to date. Feel free to use 
the matter from W'iscons:io's blanks, from the eomnllitswn of efficiency's 'Work, 
Washington, your own visit to AlbllD¥. Please consider this· a test of how you· 
are to- prepare to submit matter by the politicians. newspapers, Rod public-
spirited citizens of a State. It wlll be fln Important part of this fall's campaign 
in New Jersey If we word it right and put Into It wbat Mr. Driscoll calls 
• puncb." Make it the shortest, most direct possible thing and In form which 
lends itself to use through press, magazines. and pampblet purposes. You 
should spend not more than oile day In whippIng lnto apace the data contained 
in the two abol"e-mentioned prel1mlnary reports. 

Assignment to be completed: September 28. 

Training School for Public Se"'lce, condueted by Bureau of Municipal Re
search, 261 B~dwa1, New York City. 

A. .... I.tant director In chorge: William H. Allen. No. 487. Dote: November 
6, 1918. Funds: T. S. general. Code No. 405S. 

A. ... lgned to Franklin 7 .... iger. 
Description title of assignment: Reading of Scbrader letter. 
Work to be performed at office. 
lmlnw/;o".,.-Reod tbat portion of Mr. Schrader's letter bereto attacbed 

wblch speaks of ftsb in Iceland and in America. Take proper steps to see 
whl"ther It would be profitable for American shippers to bave fish come from 
Iceland. 

Training School for Public Service, conducted by Bnreau of Munldpal It&
search, 261 Broadway, New York Clty. 

ASSIGN.1IKNT AD\"ICE. 

A&.lstant director In charge: William H. Allen. No. 489. Dote: November 
II, 1918. Funds: T. S. generaL Code No. 405S. 

Assigned to Mr. Taylor. 
Descriptive title of assignment: Tammany Hall organization. 
Work to be performed at ofllt .... 
lnstructwna.-For the next few months there wtll be a great denl of dIs

cu',slon of the posslbfllty of destroying or rehabilitating Tammany Holl. Talk 
of destroying Tammany Hall Is probably absurd. Talk of rehabilitation Is 
equally absurd unless they go further than the nmke-up of the men at the top. 
So far 08 I know, there never has been a Buggestion that the ('harter of Tam
many Holl be quali.t1ed or restrlctetl so os to gl\-e Its own membership a voice 
in the management and Dlare pnrU<.-'Ular to guarantee complete publicity to its 
own wewber,;1l1p .... to· what ball iwl)peued. 
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Plense look into this thIng amI report when you see YO~1r way out no to the 
posslblllty ot so reorganIzIng Tammany Ball by charter and by publicIty pro
visions that It wtn become a veritable bureau of muntripal research plus tram... 
tng school for public service plus clearing house tor adequate community rellef 
and discussion. 

TraInIng School for Public ServIce, conducted by Bureau of Munlclpal Be
search, 261 Broadway, New York City. 

ASSIGNMENT AD\"lCZ. 

No. 495. Dote: November 10, 1913. Funels: Comp. bur. Code No. 569C. 
AssIgned to M. G. Wenel . 

. Under dIrection and control ot Mr. Roy. 
Descriptive title ot assignment: Reckless drivIng of United States mall 

wagons. ... 
instructlon'.'-Look up tile ordlnnnces passed by the board ot aldermen co .... 

cernlng the regulation of atreet traffic. Pay particular attention, to Ibose 
articles which provide against reekless driving. . 

Note any exemptions or exceptions made In the ease of United States mall 
wagons. \Vben you have become thoroughly familiar with the laws on tbI8 
subject make observations II! the field, particularly In the downtown district. 

Take the registered number of mail wagons which you observe. Note the 
speed, any reckless driving, street condItions, etc. Also note the time and place. 

This flRslgnment Is designed to secure speCific informntion to be used In 
making fl recommendation to the board of aldermen that the exceptions made 
in the case ot United States Ulall wagons be abrogat~. 

AssIgnment to be completed: !<'ovember 13. 

TrainIng School tor Puhlic S£>n'I('(> oonduct£ltl hy Bureau ot MunlclpaI Researeb, 
261 Broadway, ~ew York City. 

ASSIGNMENT ADVICE.. 

AssIstant director In cbarge: WillIam B. Allen. ~o. 548. Date: December 
31, 1913. Funds :'T. S. Code No. 509S. 

AssIgned to R. Moses. 
Under direction and control of M. B. Ray. 
DescrIptive tItle ot assIgnment: Bureau books and accountIng methods. 
Work to be performed at office. . 
ImtructioM.-Please report to Mr. Chadbourne. offtee manager, tar work ID 

connection with the bureau's system of aecounts. Bear In mind that this 
system Is In miniature the snme system as Is being recommended b:r tile 
bureau tor Government departments. At this time your asstgmn£>nt on the 
books will only last five days. This Is In order that you may have an I~ 
ductton to bookkeeping and 8('("onntlng and become famIlIar with the terma 
used before going ont to clty offices. 

Get a copy of tbe Hnndbook of MunIcIpal Accountlng and read It wblJe 
engaged In the ahove assignment. . 

Assignment to be ,-ompleted: J annary 5, 1913. 

Training School for Publl~ Service conducted by Bureau of Muulelpal ResearclJ, 
261 Broadway, :New York City. 

ASSIG!OIENT AD\"ICE. 

AssIstant dIrector In charge: William B. Allen. No. 549. Dole: December 
30, 1913. Funds: T. S. Code !<'o. 531S. • 

Assigned to F. W. FIske. 
Under directIon Bnd control of M. B. Roy. 
DescrIptive title of assignment: Co..1 accounting. 
Work to be performed at: Depsrtment of flnan"" amI <lppnrtment of .harltl .... 
l"'t",ctioM.-Ple(l.~ report to Mr. Mdntyre. who IR In chorge of the expert 

!,cconntlng department of Ibe department of finance. He wUl assIgn 70U to 
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work nnder Mr. Byer ond Mr. Eggleston, of his office. Yonr IIrst work will 
be to draw ott a quarterly report ot the expenses of the street--eleanlng-deopart
ment from the general-expense ledger in the office of the chief bookkeeper at 
the d<'P'!rtmeot. This work sbould be completed within one week. At the end 
of this time you will again report to Mr. Hyer, who will assign you to work in 
the department ot charities. In this department you will probably be required 
to act as aD instructor in cost accounting to newly appointed bookkeepers. 

During this assignment you will, of course, consult with the supervisor and 
directors of tbe training scbool os often os ruay be necessary. 

Training Sebool for Public Service conducted hy Bureau of MuniCipal Reseorch, 
261 Broadway, New York City. 

ASSIGNMENT ADVICE. 

Assistant directors In chorge: William H. Allen aod F. A. Cleveland. No. 
630. Date: February 25, 1914. Funds: New York C. C. B. 

«~OTE.-No provision was made tor any of the results being brought to my 
attention. ) 

Assigned to: Training scbool stl11f. 
t"nder direction and control of Mr. Snyder. 
Title of sec.'ount to be charged: HeJp-your-clty complaints. 
Descriptive title of assll'nment: Office and In tlie lIeld. 
Im'estlgated belp-your·dty complaints as assigned. 
Iulfff"Uctiom.-Every complaint, If founded on fact or If sound tn polley, will 

relste to some city department, aod will Involve a knowledge both of the depart
ment's organization for attending to the cOmplaint anll its organization in· 
gt>oernJ, and Its relation to other city departments, including he body which 
yotes funds. 

10 aSSigning these complaints we have in mind that those who investigate 
shall not only secure certain field contact with conditions, with officers, em
ployees, and citizens, but shall secure also definite Information as to depart
ment organization nnd methods. Incidentally, oftentimes the dispatch, accu
racy, and suggestiveness, with whtc1;llnvestigatlons are reported upon give help-
ful hints as to the next experience needed by men and women In the training 
sehool. 

Please remember that the first purpose of the assignment Is to get InfOI·rna ... 
tUm promptly Bnd to suggest remedies, but that the first purpose of sending 
you Is tllat you sball obtain tbe above-mentioned experience and Information, 

Training Sehool for Public Service conducted by Bureau of Municipal Resem'cb, 
261 Broadway, New York City. 

ASSIGNMENT ADVICE. 

As.lstont director In cbarge: W. H. Allen. No. 643. Date: February 10, 
1914. 

AssIl'ued to IIIr. Howard and Mr. Crawford. 
Under direction and control of Mr. Snyder . . 
Title of account to be charged: Snow removals Investigations In Brooklyn. 
Work to be performed In lIeld. 
Instrnction8.-You will go to Brooklyn and make a study of the sn6W.~ 

remo,-nl problem there, with special reference to measurements of wagons, 
numhE'r of trips, mode of dumping, contract date. cost, etc. 

...... Ignment to be completed: In a day. 

Training School for Public Service, conducted by Bureau of Municipal Researcll, 
261 Broadway, New York City. 

ASSIGNMENT ADVICE. 

A .. I.tant director In charge: William H. Anen. No. 674. Date: February 
18, 1914. 

Assigned to Mr. Talmadge. 
88819°_S. Doc. 41~, 64-1-vol9--80 
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Under direction and control of Mr. Snyd", .. 
Title of account to be charged: Ue ioformatioD concerning nulomobile& owned 

and used by various city departments. 
Work to be pel'formed at office and field. 
lut,.uctwn&.-You will please get complete information OD the following 

points: (1) Number of automobiles owned is the varlo"" departments of I'ew 
York City; (2) on whose order they were purchtUled. prices paid, by whom uaed, 
(lOSt of opera lion. 

This study should be completed by Monday or Tnesday of nen week, If p0s
sible. The purpose of this study is to obtain the fncts stated for the use of the 
bureau nnd to give your expel'ienee in seeking such Informution 1n the proper 
sources in the city departments. 

AssIgnment to be completed: 16th or 17th. 

Training School for Public Sel'\1cE.", conducted by Bureau of l\Iuolcipnl Research, 
261 Broadway, New York City. 

ASSIGNMEN'T ADVICE. 

Asslstnnt dire<.'tor in charge:- 'YilIlam H. AlleIL No. 675. Date: March 12, 
1914. Funds: T. S. 

Assigned to Mr. Ttllmadg<'. 
Under direction and control of lIIr. Sayder. 
Descrlpth~e title of assignment: Suitability of locatIon of 8treet .. clennlng 

barns. 
Work to be performed at. field. 
l1U1'nlctiooB.-¥ou ,,111 please ,.181t the section headquarters, dppnrtlUE'nt of 

street cleaning, at the followIng locations: Sectton 30, 319 East Twenty-tourth 
Street, rental $360; sections 1 and 4, 74 Greenwich Street, I'ental $1,200; 70 
Carmine 8t1'e£"t, rental $560. • 

Report on the above with rt'sp€'Ct to ~ultabl1lty of location with reference to 
area sel',-ed. number ot men accommodated, fairness ot rentnl for property. 

In obtaining this information. If possible, confer with tile dlstrkt sUi>eri~ .. 
tendent in charln! of each section visited. 

Tlls work fs to be done to .. morrow. :March 13. 
The purpose of thIs study Is to obtain loforUllltion for tIle sinkiog .. fund com .. 

mission, which may have to assist It in eonsldering requests nw.de by tile 
street-cleaning deparbnent for renewal of leases at the abo,-e lOCUtiOlltJ, 

Asslgnmeat to be completed: March 13, 1914. 

Training School for Public Ser\·l~. f"ondurted by Bureau of Municipal Research, 
261 Broadwuy. 1'~w York City. 

ASSIG:SllE:ST ADT'lC'E. 

AssIstant (]Il'ector in charge: William H. Allton. ·Xo. 688. Date: March 18, 
1914. 

AssIgned to Mr. Tnlmad,::e, 
Under direction and control of )11". Snyder. 
Descrlptl~e title of nsslgnm.nt: Municipal buildings. 
Work to be performed at office and field. 

, In.atr-uctwn •• -In most communities tbe bulkUng9 b€'nring the worst repu-t. 
tlon for deanlineSo'!:. \·entllatioo., beautS. etc" are pubUc buildIngs, This 18 
probnbly as true of national and State bulhllngs as of ding)" city ball& Too 
often It Is true of schoolhouses os well as of courthouses. Several tImes we 
have 8ug~ted to "oluntee-rs wl!ilhln~ to do practical civic work 0 quick exnmloa· 
twn of public buildings frow the standpoint of wbat tbe citIZen wltbout ha"log aoy 
special authority eRn ob~e-n'e frOID the outsIde through the corridors. cnlllcg at 
offices. etc. "'e should hn,'e here, In concrete shape, 8U~g~tlons whIch could 
be used by 'f'Oluntet'l'8 here In New YOl'k or wbJch could be recommended In 
other cities. For studying notional bulhltogs I on('(" !mg~estfll a se-t of Questlons 
to the Nfltlollal Ch'le Federatlotl. addressed to aIrs. John Hays Hammond, 
Washington. 10 "~omnD's Part 10 Go\'ernUlt'ot tht'rt" are ~me otht'r (ol;u/!gtaStiona. 

,,·ltb 8 view to getting the fa<.'t8 aoout elty..owned. eouDt)·.o(J\\·netl. and naUoo .. 
owned buildings In this city, obtain from the MunicIpal Reterence Libra"" and 
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from available digestB. reports, inquiries, etc., the data necessary for a Ii~t of 
minimum .essentials which ,fOU or someone else ean use in testing New I' ol'k 
buildings. Report this list of minimum essentials to Mr. Snyder and to me. 
(Consult with Air. LindhDIm, Dr. MctJombs, etc.1 The lIrst buildings to be 
_led ... m be the oourtbouse; seoond, the "ity hall; third, mlUlicllml bulldlng; 
fourth, bullding DOW used by health department. 

Assignment to be oompleted: March 25, lII14. 

Tralning SdJOol r<>r pobn., ServIce, oondncted by BoreIlu of Municipal Ilesearcb, 
2111 Broadway, New York City. 

AssIGNllENT ADVICI!'.. 

Director In charge: William H. Allell. No. 697. Date: March 23, ·ll)l~ 
Assigned to Mr. Lockwood. 
Und"" direction and control of llr. Synder. 
Descriptive title of assignment: Corporatlon Inspector •• 
Work to be performed at field aDd oftice~ 
Inscnccti0n8.-For many years one of the chief opportunlties for paying 

polltlcul debts bas been througb the so-called oorporation insl>ector, L e., a 
man whose ostensible business is to inspect 'Work done upon the clty streets b1 
street railway companies. gas companies, etc. His.salnrJ' WDS paid by the eor· 
poratlon, but be was named by the borough president In cbsrge of public wGrks. 
See page 24 of our Municipal Reform Tbrougb Revision of BuslDeas Methods. 

Just what progress has been made since the aoo\"e publication no one in New 
York knows. Suwlementlng an earlier a ... ignmeul calling for the facts "egard
Ing present practices, it Is desired to know wbat Is the practlce in otller cltles. 
Please learn drat wbat, If saytWng, can be obtained at the :Munlclpal Reference 
Llbrary_ Try, secoudly, tile New York PubliC Llhrlll")'_ Thirdly, read the 111-
dexEs of the principal publications, including engineering alld munieiual Jour-
118m; see what the Civll Seniee Before Association has. 

Report progress dally to Mr. Snyder or to me. \Ve are particularly anxious 
to learn whether in any places the amount ot work done, salaries paid, cODdi~ 
tlons of appoLlltmeot et<:. are reported ID or controlied by the city. 

W. H. ALL"", Dlrecwr. 

Training School for Publle Service, conducted by Bureau of Munieil>al Research, 
261 Broudway, New York Cit)" 

ASSIGNMENT ADVICE. 

Director In charge: WlIIlnm H. Allen. No. 700. Dnte: Morcb 2l, 1914, Funds: 
New York bealth. 

A88igned to Mr. IAlne,. ).fr. Peterson, Mr. 'Vest. 
Under directlon and control ot MI". Snyder. 
Title of account to be cbsrged: Health department reports, New York Cit". 
Work to be performed at oftlce. 
'",trucfi0ft8.-CoInml .. loner Goldwater. through Secretary Fiske Bnd Dr. 

Baldwin, now In cbarge of the healtll department's public educutloo work, bss 
asked that we make suggestions as to weekly bulletlll~, quarterlv report, ami 
Mnnnal report which 1\"m improve either fonn or mntent. MOl'e particularly 
".., are asked to be of help with regard ID tile proof of the 1912 nnnual report, 
.... hlcb should be Issned at once. Mr. Lane Is maklug a study of beultb bul
letins published by cities and Ststes. . . 

Yon will be gI .. en a section of the report proof. In reading It ba...., in mind 
points wbicb I bad In mind last night, as to tbe essentlnl factor of a reporter
desire to know unit of inquiry, account, comparison, subtraetion, percentngps<:, 
Rummary, clnssUicatlon, Thus, with reRpeCt to e,-ery statement of foct for 
each section and ."er:r table, ask yourself: .. Does this table Indicate that the 
person writing It wnntPd to know the particular faets which would help the 
town or help the administrator? Are the things llsted the rt~ht units of 
inquiry? Are the comparisons set up in such a way that the render takes in 
at once the truth of comparison? Are unlike tblngs put into the snme column 
01' the same total?" All these have to do with content prlnmrUy ftnd only 
Indirectly with form. 
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In ndllition read proof to see whether or not whnt bns been t01l1 Is tol<1 In 
propel' English, proper spel1ing, propel' use of plural and singular, proper 
brevity. proper clearness. ThIs proof costs money. Therefore we wnut to 
make our corrections tentatively either on slips of paper or, when SPOCE" per
ruit~, on the extreme left or right mnrgtn.q. so that there will be room enough 
for 1111'. Fiske and Dr. Baldwin to Insert their final Instructions to the printer. 

Remember there are three purpeses In this study: (1) To Improve the report 
If we can, (2) to give you Information, (3) to show U9 what power of nnnlysis 
and capacity for detail you can give to proof rending. 

It Is not possible to make radlcnl chnnges In this pa.'1lcular proof. It Is 
fOl'mer Commissioner Lederle's report, and must go out substantiallY.8s set up, 
except for typographical and proof correctIons. Another 8SRIgnment will coyer 
nnnlysis nnd .criticism of this proof to be used for the 1918 report. 

WHo H. ALLEN, Director. 

Training School for Public Service, conducted by Bureau ot Municipal Resenrch, 
261 Broadway. New York City. 

ASSIGNHENT ADVICE. 

Dlreclor In ehnrge: William H. Allen. No. 701. Date: March 24, 191.,' 
Fnnlls: New York health. 

Assigned to Mr. Lnne, Mr. Peterson. Mr. West. 
Uuder dlrecllon and control or IIIr. Snyder. 
Title of account to be charged: Health department reports, New York City. 
Work to be performed at oftlce. 
In.structW118,-One of the principal services of Mayor Gaynor's administra

tion, due primarily to the Interest taken by his secretary, Robert Adamson, now 
'fire commissioner, wns to start the standardization of departmental reports. 
As the mayor Is on the board of city reeord, which prints reports, and ft.8 the 
repOl1:s must also come to him In his rapacity as mayor, any mayor who wLM~ 
Dnd knows how may set a minimum standard as to content, fOl'm, size, etc., of 
r~ports. 

As stated In assignment No. 700, the training school has been asked to SUggest 
improvements, it we CBn, in the health department reports. As our baMe we 
.tart with the proof of the health department report for 1912. We bnve p .... 
ceding reports. From the health department we can get reports of other cltles. 
such as Montclair, Providence, Seattle, etc. In the administrative code prepared 
by the bureau of Portland are the best Suggestions which we were able to get 
last summer. We should be able to do better to-<iay because, In the language 
of the farmer, It our whiffletree is near the center of the bull wheel "-1. 8., 
we are asked to do a task of potentially big service for our home city, to be 
used at onoo by one of our own group 88 well a8 by the deptlrtment. 

Tnke tlle sections of the report given to you by Mr. Snyder, IndiCAte on 
separate slIps of paper every statement that Is Dot clear, e\'ery general state
ment that is not proved by Bupporting data, all tables or statistical statementB 
'''hlch do not of themselves explain their meaning and which lack editorial 
Interpretation, all tables which fall to show that in preparatton the depart
ment did not conform to a standard of minimum esBentlabt-unit of inqniry, 
account, comparison, subtraction, percentages. summary, and claSSification. 

In(]1vldually first and later In conference with others working 011 this as
signment, list the Improvemt'nt9 in typography. Hf"re we have an abROlutel, 
free hand, so tar as our assignment Is coneerued. We may suggest any kind 
(If type, any kind of tabular arrangement, any kind of paragral,bing, llImstra
tlons, graphs; after eneh one ot us has inuh'juuaHy maue his own SU'OCE'HtlOII8 
we shall put them all together and In conference prepure a composite list tor 
consideration by the department. 

WHo H. ALLEN. ]Jlrcc/or. 

Training School for Publl~ Sel"\'lce, condn!'! ... 1 hy Bureau of Municipal Research, 
261 Broauway. New York City. 

ABSIOMr-w ADVICE. 

AAAIt;tant dl ....... tor In d18rge: Dr. W. H. Allen. No. 710. 
AAHigned to ~Ir. J-f'AAUp. 
Unller tllre<."tion aoll control ot lIr. Suyller. 
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Des<Tlpth'e title of assignment: Inspection service In the Ilealth deparbnent. 
Work to be performed at: ~'Ield. . 
IIl.JIt,Ottctimlt.-You will report to lIre Fiske at the health department for a. 

Btudy of the inspection service of that department. It Is desired that you 
should become well acqnslnted with the Inspection work done by this depart
ruent, touching SBDitary Inspection, food Inspection, and sanitary food inspec
tion. You are to use your own judgment as to the best methods of getting 
acquainted with this subject, but should arrange to make the rounds of se,'
eral inspection districts "'ith inspectors of the department and then follow 
the same procedure on your own initiative. It ls expected that when you are 
through with this study that you will be sufficiently well acquainted with' the 
health-inspectIon service to criticize faulty methods and make recommendations 
as to changes which would operate for the Improvement of the present In
spectIon se1"ylce of the department. 

Tralnlng Sehool for Public Service, coudueted by Bureau of Municipal ReBearch, 
- 261 Broadway, New York City. 

ASSIGNMENT ADVICE, 

Assistant director In cbarge: Dr. Allen. No. 749. Date: April 15, 19H. 
ASSigned to Mr. Parlin. 
Under direction and control of Mr. Snyder. 
Descriptive title of assignmfl'.Dt: Study ot street cleaning department. 
Work to be performed at: ~'Ield and omce. 
/A8truetions.-Commi88loner I!'etherston, of the street' cleaning departwent, 

taces a number of interesting problems In his work. He has aBBured us that 
be believes we may be of BOme belp to blm in renching a solution of these 
problems.. You will therefore report to Commissioner Fetherston and put your
self at biB service for work along lines 119 follows: 

(a) Famlltarize yourself thoroughly witb the detaU of street cleaning thl'Ough
'Out the entire city, particularly witb reference to the methods of inspection. 
Mr. Fetherston 1s considering a reorganizatIon of the Inspection servIce, nnd yonr 
study Rhould be no carried on that you may be belpful to him In working out thil 
problem. 

(b) Mr. Fetherston Is considel1ng the organization of a ocbool for employees 
of ~be street cleaning department. l"ou will make a study of the labor required 
to do the Be\'eral kInds of wOl'k, as street sweepIng, emptying cans of ashes and 
garbage, 80 that you may be in a poSition to make suggestions to Commissioner 
}!'etherston in working up a teacblng plan for such a scbool. 

(c) In attacking the problem of street cleaning. Commissioner Fetherston 
feels that be must bear in mind the industrial. or eommel'cln] charactel'istic8 of 
dltrerent sections of the city, nnd to this end he desires to prepare a map of New 
York showing such parts as tenement districts, manufacturing districts, whole
sale district&, retail districts, hlgh·grade residential dlstr!cts, etc. You will 
make a study of this problem also so thot you may ossist in working It out. 

(II) You will use YOllr own Initiative In approaching ony other problems that 
way present themselves to the street cleaning deportment, 

r.rhe purpose of tbls assignment Is, trom your point of view, to give you sueh 
contact l\'ith the street cleaning department that you may famlUarlze yourself 
wltb every detail of It. management. This study is to be completed only when 
we feel that you have done as much as may be done by you in the direction 
indicated. 

EXHIBIT D. 
MABCB 4, 1914. 

llr. ALFRED WAOBT.AJ'lI', 
Cl"k, Appellate Did"lon, 

Buprem·o Cour', j"nt JudiciaZ Department, Now York, N. Y. 
DEAR Mr. WAGSTAFF: r lind tbnt the diyl810n of eur omce wblch bondles Ollr 

publIcity ser"I<'e bna mnde a wlstnke by way of furniBhlng t~ the newspapers 
of the city n flimsy In rehlUou to a notice wbich allpenred in the Law Journal 
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on the 20th ultimo, over your signature, designating 10 newspapel'H flR Mylng 
a circulation calculated to give notiL'e of legal publicatioR& The It.~umptlon 
was that this de.~ignation made these papers the only ones that were entitled 
to give Dotice of legal vublicatiollH., and a llilllSY WWI prepared for the PreIi8, for 
release on March 2. on that ru;sumptioD. . 

Going loto tho watter. we now lind tbat ahout November 1 some 18 papal'll of 
large clrculo.tiou were designated and that thlB Is a sUPl,lementary llst. 

In view of tbese facts, I upologize to yon and to the wort for the part which 
we have taken In such publicity as bas resulted. 

As a matter of fact, I lind from our clipping servi<e that tbe World and the 
Times had publL,bed .. utor/als on the subject before the date of release of our 
tlimsy. ana .so far itS ,ye know the A.w.ericau. ia the onl,. one that bud. a story 
maILing lUre of our material. 

Very sincerely, 
F. A. CLEVELA.ND, Director. 
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COMMISSION ON INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., 
Wedneodall, Mf14I19, 1916-10 fJ. m. 

Chairman W ALB ... Is Mr. Gaddis present? 

TESTDlOn Olr REV. EUGENE S. GADDIS. 

Chairman W ALBH. What Is your nllIDe, please? 
Dr. GADDIS. Eugene S. Gaddis. 
Chairman W ALaR. What 18 yOUI" profession or Cfllltng? 
Dr. GADDIS. Minister In the Methodist Epill<!OPal Cburcb. 
Chairman WALSH. ·How long have you been In. the ministry? . 
Dr. GADDIS. Twenty--seven years. 
Chairman W ALB ... Are you a regularly ordained minister of the Methodist 

Eplseopal Church? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
Cbalrmnrf W ALBR. Wbat Is your residence? 
Dr. GADDIS. Cinc1nnatl-I bave been away from there. though. for about two 

years and a half. 
Chairman W ALBR. Are you a graduate of any school of learning or lnstltu

tion In this country '2 
Dr. GADDIB. My education has been In the schools of Dayton, Ohio, and the 

theological scbool ot Evanston and Boston. 
Chairman W ALBH. Have you had any connection with the Colorado Fuel " 

Iron Co.? 
Dr. GADms. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. What was It? 
Dr. GADDIS. J began as tbe camp minister In the Trinidad district, nnd about 

a year or 10 months after I began, I became superintendent of the social work 
of the entire camp system. 

Chairman W ALSB. That includes what camps, please, in· Colorado? 
Dr. GADDIS. It includes all of the work of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., in 

particular their tour d11ferent' branches, their coal and iron and rock and tim-
ber eampa. . 

Chairman W ALBH. Did 1 understand that it was confined to Colorado? 
Dr. GADDIS. No. sir; it -is not; there are iroD mines in Wyoming, and ODe 

In New MexiCO, although I never visited that mine in New Mexico. 
Chairman WALSH. By whom were you employed-what Indlvldunl employed 

you? 
Dr. GADDIS. My predecessor, Rev. Walter Morrltt-J obtained the work 

throul<ll blm, tllrough his Instrumentality. 
Chairman WALSH. In addition to doIng this sociolOgical work, did you have 

any churcb or parisb or church of your own that you administered to people? 
Dr. GADDIS. My work was first. 88 I stated, as reltgious worker principally 

In the nine camps of the Trinidad district. That was purely religious, 'taking 
in simply what was \mown as the Trinidad district, and tllen, wben I beetune 
superintendent of the aoclologicnl work, my work wos broadened Into the edu
cational and. SOCial, and J Incorporated In It, looking after the work along by
gienic lines. 

Chairman WAL8H. Now, what opportunity did you have for observatlon into 
the everyday working of the way the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co, dealt with tile 
D1Pn and women in their eamps? 

Dr. GADDI8. I oonsldered It one ot tHe very best-a very close range. I WftS 
IntiUUltely acquainted with the miners Bnd their families; J visited them and 
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they entertoine<l me; and the relotions I sustained to them nnel to the opern~ 
tors, until wi thin n few weeks before I severed my relations with Ulero, Wtltl 
one of confidence. . 

Chaimnn \V ALBR. Do you l1u(lerstand their everyday Uves, the complaints. 
If any, they bad against the company j their method of expression, how thl"Y 
felt leading up to this stril(e amI aftet'words, nnd nil nhout 1L? 

Dr. GADDIS. I cdn not say I know nU about it, but I know considerable. 
Chairman "-ALBH. You bad n standpOint from which you could unuerstand 

their feellngs? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
Chairman \V ALBH. Now, have yon pl'epnr(>(} n statement which to your mind 

covers generally the situation out there, so fnr ns tlIe cowpony and tile human 
beings working tor them is concerned? 

Dr, GADDIS. I hal"e. 
Chairman WALSH. Would you be kind enough to submit It, It you preter to 

do It that way; I think we would like It. 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir; I would be glad to do thnt. 
Cbah'man W ALSR. Very good j just rend it to Us, 
Dr. GADDIS. I would like to say, Mr. Chairman, in the rending of this I may 

ndd some things that come to me that are not bere, and I have a number of 
quotations from various sources in this memoranda, aud I am not golug to stop 
to note that they are quotations In rendlng them. 

Chairman WALSH. Very good; just do It In your own wOJ", and then you ean 
Bubmlt the whole document to the reeord. 

(The witness submitted severnI doc"Uwents. which appear at the end 01. this 
subject 8S II Gaddis Exhibit.") 

Dr. GADDIS (reading): 

II PRELIMINABT GTATElIE:'\T. 

U The UnIted States Is the largest conl·produclng country In the .. ·arId, e%
reeding England's annual output O\oer 200,000,000 tons. 

u In 1864. the virgin year for the Colorado colleriea. 500 tons we8 the yield; 
itt 1910 m"e!' 12,000,000 tons were dug; last year a tonnage of BOrne 8,000.000 
was reeorded, giving the State the ninth plaee among the 28 coal·mlnIng Htatetl 
of the Union. The Centennial State Is destined to take much higher rank tbBn 
previous ratings, as the 1:nlted States Geological Survey ""tlmates ber workable 
coni fields at 10,130 square miles. • . 

.. The Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. win .. 35 per ... nt 01. the Stote' .. total output 
of oonI and ill the largest eompauy loading the' black diaD:onda.' 

If COXPONEl(T PUTS. 

"Tbls rorporatlon was formed 10 1892 br· a eoalltloo of the CoIo ..... lo Fuel Co. 
and the CoI01"O<10 Coal ... Iron Co. The following subsidiary branehe8 were BUb
sequently acquired or developed: The Colorado Coal ... Iroo Co .• the Colorado 
Supply Co., the Colorado'" Wyoming Railwny. the Crystal River Railway, the 
Grand River ConI & Coke Co., tile Roeky Mountain Tlmb..- Co., the (,,,lorado 
lndustrial Co., and the MouDtain Telegraph Co.. (part o\m.ers)-iUJ I UDder .. 
stand It, they are equal owners of this with the \"i(>tof-AmeriC'8n Fuel Co.
the Mlnncqua Town Co .• tile Pueblo Realty Co., the Hospital A.88oclntlon Co., 
the Red Stoue Impro\·ement Co. (part owners), and the 1I11nnequa Cooperage 
Co. 

''The- fourteenth auxlliary has Iatel,. been made nn adjunct to tbe Rock:r 
1I10untain Timber Co." 

Chairman WALSH. When was It that 1I1f. Bow ... tflme? 
Dr. GADDIS. I think six or seven Jeano ago, a8 I understand It. [Continues 

reading:) 
"Cattle raising 00 a large scale will -.n he tried. Expiring lea""" on the 

MaxweU land grant are not being renewed; the aerenge to be reserved tor com
mg herd. of beef on the hoof. 

.. The purchase of between 250,000 aOlI 800.000 seres of the a""," ... mentloned 
territory deprived many ranchers ot what they had ooncluded \\'88 their 'a

I nIlenoble property rights. A .... presentatl .... ot the rompany. acrompanlt'd by 

l a band of hair-trigger cowboy desperad...... elothed ,,·lIb the dignity 01. • 
deputy sberllf"s comool ... loo. prO<.'<'eded to settle dl.putt'd elollJl8. At Stono,,-all 
one man was shot dead In eold blood; nIl enemies were put to lIIgbt; aod the 
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raid go&l'Ilnteed clear titles to v",,1 regions of cool and timber land. The leader 
of these handita ,,'as lately eulo~ by one of the board of directors in say· 
ing: • They don't make 'em much better than the old man.' " 

In the general mi!1~, of course, no one knew jost how the tragedy OCCU1'l'ed; 
but unquestionably they murdered that man at Stonewall. anll as 8U1'ely as 
Cain killed his brotber Abel, these claimed supporters of the dignity and 
authority of the State caused this mao's blood to cry out frow the grounll 
against the Rockefeller representatives who pilotecl the gang. 

U &T.\EEHOLDERS. 

"In October, 1014, the twenty-second oDnuol exhIhlt come from the I>res~ in 
pamphlet form, 'Capitali7..atioD $36.32ii,OOO; bonded uebt, $45,158,000; summary 
of total assets, OTer $101,000,000: 

U Rockefellers own 40 per cent of the prefprred and 40 per cent of the rom
mon stock; also 6j per cent of the I general five' bonds. There are 2,000 other 
stockholders. 

U In the early days of the strike agitation the newspapers boldly affirmed 
that tbe company had accumulated Il $5,000,000 reserve fund with which to 
defe~t the e:florts o( the United Mine 'Workers. The allegation was denied, 
but the snug sum furnished the foundation tor a serene complacency and 0. 
course of tactics otherwise impossible. Often heavy drafts on this resel''\''e fund 
for 'strike expenses '.; cash on hand in the financial repol-t, 18 tabulated at o\·er 
four million. 

"Six years ago Welborn was not regarded as a man of large enough ealiber 
to properly conserve the allied lDterests of which he had been made president. 
He 'was Dot trained as Dn operator of a large -corporation.' Bowers. clothed 
with authority trom 26 ,rall Stl'eet and.sl1fiicient proxies to constitute him sole 
arbitrator in aU minor and major matters to which he might address bis 
attention b£>gan to put into telling effect his former' experience in organization 
and management.' '·It is true I represent the Rockefeller interests,' Is his nsse'\"'~ 
e-ratlon. The Damocles sword that Bowers suspended over the heads of the 
offieers In the Boston Building in Denver reduceu them to manikins and office 
boy .... 

OUr predecessor In office told us .... hen In DeD~er always to speuk to M •• 
Welborn; that he felt humiliated In his present position, [Reading:1 

.6 Testimony was given before the Federal Commission en Inuusu'lal Rela
tions, sitting In Denl-er last Decewber tbat. Bowel's was still D l'esillent of 
DenveJ". Absentee landlordism WDB not a palatable phrase for the operators. 
Months before tbis statement was made Bowers had solO his Denver prop~ 
erty and remo~ed his family to tbe East, He had fuily determilled to • tUl'll 
tbiogs over to the boys,' and there was much rejoicing at the prOSlJect tha~ he 
would be content to gh'e them chiefly' absent tJ.·eatment' in the future. 

"At 68 years of age Bowers 'WRS wearied with carrying the ra.'iplng deta,ls 
of a large business; and while the CRse ot industrial malpractice was being 
adjudlcatM in the court ot Pllbl1e opinion. he reth'ed to his eostern howe"; 
having labored four consecutive days wltll 1111'. Rockefeller before he would 
release him. Before leal1ng Deuver Ile Wl'ote me to address all flltm'e commulll~ 
cations for my department to Mr. Welborn, wbo had greatly ,leveloped under 
AIr. BOlVel'S'S tutelage. But Mr. Welborn was too busy, and he refel'l'ed l11e to 
Mr. Weitzel. an ex-conl digger. E. H. ""eltzel was as well qualified to act in 
eonnectlon witb the sociological del)81'tmellt us Johuson would ·be wIth refer~ 
ence to a kladergarten. 

"About 25 yooI'S ago four~flfths of the men in the Colorado colneries spoke 
the Engli.h langnage. The Welsh. English, Scotch, and Irish were the pre
dominating races. To-day the ratio has been exactl)· rp\·el'seU; and the English .. 
apea.k.1ng emploYH8 an.-rage about one-fifth of tile people in the camps. 

"Aliens in the fullest sense of the word ho.l'e been encouraged to crowd out 
the hlgher-grnde immigrant. To lower the aeale of those Uving In the cottages. 
raises the totul toOtlllg of the ""ales on the tipple. The less It costs to keep 
camp citizens satisfied the 1('S8 danger there is of publlc sentil.nf"nt forcing 
expenditures for improvements. The camp that can wine the largest amount 
of coal at the lowest possible figure ee.rries the bannpr. 

II In una some 200 roal mlups wpre operating in the State. TWE"nty of theSE' 
represented the Roek:efpller holdings. ·Wlthout bping too technical the coni 
deposita are dlvldt'd tnto the northern, BOutllern, aud lv~stel'n sections. Tile 
C, F. &i I. Co. are W01'k!Ug In the southern aud western areas. 
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.. In July and August ot 1914 the company had on their PRY "olls 7.786 
manual laborers, representing 32 dill'erent natlonallttes. principally from 
southern Europe. The hem'y percentage of Uliterncy fixed their rntin~ os low 
almO$;t "as present conditions In old Mexico. llany of them could neitber read 
nor write .their own language." 

I have signed the name of a man who banded me his card to be tnkpn to the 
office. He could only make a cross. [Reading:] 

"A_fe-w years ago In Las Animas County, whIch produces 50 per cent of the 
conI of the State. there was found 18 per cent of the population and one-third 
ot the State's Illiteracy. Some of tbe strikers thougbt Rockefeller was the 
President of the United States. 

U LOCATING RESPONSIBILITY. 

"Mr. Rockefeller btls not been In Colorado ter 10 years and seldom attends 
.. meeting of tbe C. F. & I. board of directors. Bls Ignorance of renl condition" 
in the camp vil1ages enables him to testify under oath: . I should not ha"e known 
how' mOl'e eonscientionsly to carry ont my full duty toward them than I have.' 
• Tbe fact thnt they brought no complaints at all, would Indicate to me toot 
thpy had no grievances.' 

U For several years prior to the 15 months' war In Colorado. which aroused 
the whole Nation, neither Bowers or Welborn were cognizant ot poUcies and 
practices In denling with'the miners, excppt 89 I'E'presented to them by Intprlor 
officers. Mr. Bowers took the poSition that to grant the right of appesl with 
the type of characters with ",-hom they had to deal was to invite cho09-
apJl(»'als to Welborn, which we al'e glad to say he onows, If they were considered 
at all, would only emphasize the severity of the r~g1me." 

Be told me his men In the Boston Building did not take complaints over each 
othert~ heads; and thnt the camp r{igime was the same. I am glad to say that 
I know Mr. Welborn disagreed wltb this position. 

"A • down-the-eanyon' verdict was not likely to be reversed at the office of 
the general boss, for he Is the kingbolt of the machine that must be kept run
ning smoothly. The superintendent can easl1y erect a wall between himself 
and the dIvision manager, which only calloused temf'rity would tackle. At the 
bottom of the pit wltb pick and shovel, the miner frequently fonnd a grafting 
pit boss on his back." 

Just within the last three montbe a pit boss whom I know and ... D mention 
by name at Camp Lester was dlscbarged for taking bribes from min..,.,. . 

.. The Federal grand jury wblcb sat In Pueblo during the strike trouble tbuB 
JlOrtrays the situation: I Miners gt'llerally tear to complain of real grl"8n~ 
because ot the danger of being dischargoo or bE"ing placed In InferIor places 
In tbe mines. Many miners apparently bell .... e that employees bave been dis
charged because they have made a request for checkweighmen.' tJ 

It Is a ("ommon saying among miners that they .Invite their own "coDnlng/' 
or It was equivalent to befng canned 'to ask for a checkweighman. 

Cholrman W.u.BH. The absence of checkwetghmen was one of the gMt"TODCt'8 
the men had that went aD Btrlke; Is that correct? 

Dr. GADDIS. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Tbey clolmed the eompantH cheotNt them on the amount 

of rool they actually dug out of the ground; Is that correct? 
Pr. GADDIS. Yes. . 
Chairman WALSH. And the dpmand was that they sbould have men of tb.lr 

own sE"lection who could see that they were paid tor what their labor produeed? 
Dr. GADDIS. It was guaranteed them by the State law. [Continues re8rtrng:J 
.. The responsibility for about 50 per cent of all of tbe miners of the State 

In)'lng down their tools lies at the door of the loeal eoal-eamp official .. O1Ipo 
port{l(l by those Immediately over them, the divisIon superintendents and the 
gt'nerol manager.'1 

. In support of that statement I will read a letter from a miner at Frederlek, 
"Who went oot AS a striker September 23. I knE'W him VE'ry wen. aod he 18 R 
mon I am perfectly willing to vouch for any statement that he mokes: 

"Per90nol1y, I think the strike Is of no benefit to the workers; Bnd I "(Ion 
think thot some of the smaller officers were more to blame than the 8tock· 
holders," 88 be puts It. . . 

II The romp superintendents 88 R whole Imp!'eR8 me 89 a most uncouth. Igno
rant. Immoral, and. In many Instances, the most brutal set of meD thot we 
have eTer met." . 
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C"hnil"JDOD WA"LSH. Is thnt YOUI' t!-~rien('e generally. as to these subbosses 
as you went through those camps In soclological work? " 

Dr. GADDIS. Yes. In my first interview with Mr. Bowers at Denver. at tbe 
suggestion of Dr. Corwin, I asked bim If It was not possible., tn the advanced 
stage of the coal industry in the United States. to secure a higher grnde ot. 
men to act as superintendents of the mines. At that time I spoke of these men 
as blasphemous bullies, and I bave never been able to change my mind. 
[Reading:] 

.. Wheon ex-mine mule drivers and I rope riders" are given the arbitrary au
thority of a provost marshal, in communities varying In size trom 200 to 1,000 
souls, aD individual bas been evolved which can only be found In tile closed 
camps of the C!Oal barons or other mines sO controlled. 

"On the day ot the great walkout a super ordered his gunmen to drh"e the 
red necks--

Chairman WALSH (Interrupting). "S\1per" Is an abbreviation for superin
tendent? 

Dr. GADDIS: Yes; that is a very common expression. [Reading:] 
liOn the day of the great walkout a super "-at Morley-U ordered his gnn

men to drive the red necks---strikers or their sympath1zers-off the company 
property. The zealous deputies refused to permit some men to aSSist their 
famllles to paek their household goods. They were not allowed to stop at the 
Ranta Fe Rnllroad statton. not located on C. F. &: I. territory. Only after 
t£l'legrnphic remonstrance trom railway officials were the men allowed to waft 
tor the trains." 

Chnlrmnn W ALBR. Were there women and chlldren there? 
Dr. GADDIS. I think these were men: they allowed the women and children to 

stay nod pack up their eft'ects. 
"After the famous battle of the' Hogback,' where Incessnnt firing tor 50 

consecutive hours occurred, a super ·frQm the Walsen mine of the C. F. & I. Co. 
W8S drunk 00 'the streets of Walsenburg. 

U For years a super'. has been retained at Prtmero, In one of the large~t camps 
In that district, whose perlodlcal drunken exploits are a disgrace to the whole 
county." 

The manager of the fuel department stubbornly retuses to remove the mnn. 
[Continues reading:] " "" 

UAbout a year ago the super ""at Gulch was let out, whose notorious camp 
.. ~rd became unendurable. He soon afterwards opened a saloon In Denver. 

U Men who do not know bow to speak empha.t1cally without plasphemy, or to 
enforce dlselpUne without brutality, and who are quite likely to have their 
efforts seconded by 'camp marshals whose appointments nnd salaries are' con
trolled by local companies. bave exercised. a system of espionage and have 
reROrted to arbitrary powers ot police control. These. taken with brutal 
ftAAnults upon the miners, have produced B. general dissatisfaction.'" 

This last clause 1 hav" read Is a quotation from the Federal grand jury's 
report. 

Chairman W USH. Is there no right ot appeal to the State oftldals? When 
you suy they are brutally beaten, Is there no appeal to any official? 

Dr. GADDIS. Yes; they can appeal to the super or the division superintendent. 
Chairman WALSH. You say the superintendents are the brutal men? 
Dr. GADDIS. They are. 
Chairman W AL8R. Is there DO one to protect these people? Is not the State 

"ot Colorado represented by impartial otllelals that wUJ protect these men? 
Dr. GADDIS, The Stote of Colorado Is represented In the closed camps and In 

some open eumps by justt~ of the peace, who are company men. 
Chairman WALSH. You mean they work for the company? 
Dr. GADDIS. They do. [Reading:] 

II VIOLENT DEATHS. 

H The geological formations In tile Rocky MouDtnin region makes mining pe-
('uHorly bazardous. There are two deaths here for everyone In all other conI 
flphlM In the United States. The Rockefeller compony hos mode a hetn·y COD
trlbutlon to this mortality. The following explosions in recent years have 
occurl"t"d In the Rockefeller minps: April 2. 1906. Quatro, 19 killed; January 28, 
1907. Prlmero. 22 kUJed; May 5. 1907, EnglevUJe, 5 kUJed; January 81, 1910, 
Prlmpro. 76 kUJed; October 8. 1910. StarkvUJe, 56 kUJed. Total. 178 in five )".ars. 

" \Vhen the second Primero explosion oceurred. the leading ]l8stor of Denver, 
Dr. Robert F. Coyle, of the- FI .... t l'resbyterlan Church. from his pulpit declared 
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the lives had been sacrificed on the altar of corporation cupJUlt,. By telepbone, 
the Rockefeller representath-e, Mr. Bowers, said be wished to mllke explanation: 
to wblcb the good man r"plled, • There Is nothing to be explained.' For tbese 
utterances he WfiS blacklistE"d along with the' wllckrnkJng magazines, sociaUstlc 
preachers, trust-busting pollticnI sbystel", and their bedfellows-Ibe agitators 
and anarchists.' 

II During a l'ec-ent period of n Jittle o,er two years there w{lre n(>.nrly 180 
,"iolent deaths In mines in Lns Animas County. WIthin a period of eIght years 
nnd a radius of some 1;j() nillea of Trinidad 564 lives were crusht>d out. In 
1914 statistics presented by the United States Burean of Mines charges 108 
deaths to Colorado.. More than two hUlIlan lin~'s a week was the toll exacted!' 

Chairman lY ALSH. Do those workmen out there of the intelllgent class. ot 
Intell1gent charncter, do they claim thnt Is violence being used a)<nloot them, 
the happenIng of so wnny accidents'? Do they classify that as ,-lolew.'e (In the 
part of the CDW[lI1OY 7 

Dr. GADDIS. They dare not speak 011t their minds. 
Chairman WALSH. Wen, In their minds as they do express It, the intelligent 

ones, do tIley class that 118 ¥lolence 7 
Dr. GADDUI. I am going to refer to that In a apeclolinslo.llce later. 
Chairman 'II' A.LSH. Go ahe.rul. 
Dr. GADDlS (readiog,: .. For three years past the nomber of violent deatha 

for every 1.000 employees has inet'eased.. Fifty per cent of these fatal flcchlents 
are preventable. and yet an .8dn~t·se delh'erance of a coroner's jur.v WJlS but 
once leyled against the company during the past 10 years. 

II That perjury before the roroner is common DO ODe will deoy t~t has serf .. 
.GUS regard for a breach of the ninth oommaudilleut." 

The State superintendent of mines. Dalrymple, bas gone on recocd 88 say .. 
iIlg., OJ The strained relations bet,,'een employees and employer are responsible 
tor many a""ldents." [Reading:) _ 

"A few weeks ago a pit boss and colored miDer were killed at ,"'alsen by 
two runaway ears. It was a topiC of COD\·er.satioD among· the men of thlB enmp. 
that the cars had not a double eoupling, a. required. The "ompa~ ...... ex
culpated" before the grand jury,. and the super assured the df"puty State 
mine inspectors that the cars '\\"~e double coupled." 

A few weeks after that IncidE"llt SOlUe 50 colored men were disebargEod from 
the Walsen mine, and it ,.-as Ihere where this l'eport originated that the ears 
wel'e Bingle coupled: it started from the colored roloe.... This very grave 
o!'fen ... ,,·e are glad to say. wan ... reacted b.v the officials and the 8uper ... as 
.-equi1'ed to relnst8te the men. [Reading:) 

"Coal at auy rost seems the avowed poUq of not a lew of the pett)" boMetJ. 
That a drunken spree is really a good thing, for the miner will work barder to 
make up for Joas of time .. -hen he Is abie to "",eb tbe f..,., of bioi room again," 
"-as the opiuioD of the superintendent, Cbaries O'Neill, of the Berwlod and 
Tabasoo mines. 

Chairman WALSH. Where did yon get tbat Information, tbnt It wan the 
opiuion of the superinteodent that tile men ... <>Uld "-ark border after a drunken 
spree? 

0.. GADDIS. He told me so io the mloe office to my fa ...... }[r. Charles O'NeilL 
Chairman \\' .&LSH~ 'Were J'ou k).log to work to have the Dlell not go to "'ork 

in that way? 
Dr. GADDIS. I was i that wos a part .f my wort. 
Chairman 'WALSH. And you had a ron\'ersation wftb the superintendent In 

..-hleb he toklyoo that the _ "-ill work Iwrdei' after a drunken ,pree? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you treat of tuat In yoUI' paper? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes.. 
Chairman " .. U..5R. Do the rompanies substantially own the saloons wlif're 

tbese men get drunk? 
Dr. GADDIS. They do in some cnmps. At Prlmero they get $1,500 8 year rt'llt 

fOl' 8 bolldlng that """t only $3,000. 
Chairman WALSH. And they form the habits of tI.ese meo? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Proceed. 
Dr. GADDIS. (Rending:) 
"Of the murh-sdt'ertised welfore agent I as a IJ't{t(Hntol' beotween tbeo eompony 

and lIS employees,' we bell .. " his work will only tend to intensify Ihe d~ .. 
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able oppressil"enes.c; of the pnst few years. One SUPH' at least bas already beoPn 
infor~ sub rosa, thnt there need be DO uudue eoneero about tIlls new offirer 
limiting their suzeralnt:r. He had been In tbe Held but .r few weeks "'hen be 
effected the discharge of a man \lith a fawil~' to support on the word of a 
woman of questionable character. Tile el-ieted ewpIoyee was ginm DO oppor~ 
tunlty to present his side of tbe case. 

"It is almost farce to pr-E"snme that a pet appointee would tenrlt>s...<dy amI 
lmpo.rtially bring things to tbe surface that would disturb Ute iml,.,rtul·babi~ 
equanimity of the ODe who must O~ K. his monthly saWI")" account. 

"The assembling of £amp delegates in Bower's old office 00 January 19, In 
which complaints 'Were solicited, and a geuerall)' bwuptlous good time. with 
free 8UtO rides, banquet, and theater p81'tr as a part of the program; ill addition 
all expenses being paid to ond from th£'ir l'especUV'e camps, 'Was a decided hit." 

Chairman "r ALga. What was the crunp delegates? ""hat do you mean by 
that? Is that this new scheme they call collecth-e bnr~alulng out tllere, by 
which the e-mployt'E'S ean prefo:tt'nt gr~'ances tol' adjustwenU 

Dr. GADDIS. That Is what it Is claimed. 
Cbainuan W ALBR. YOll ""lied tbelll .. camp delegates," and that they bllll a 

con'\'"ention. How do you say it was done? 
Dr, GADDIS. These men were elected, and tlte orders given were from Denl"'er 

that no local officials should nttend the meeting of 8n.V camp where tIler were 
ele<..-ted.. but that the men were to elect their own men-thnt 'Was the supposl· 
tlon-to go up tilere sod alr their gl'iE',·anees before Air. Welborn and l\oIl', 
Weitzel Dud a mediator, II •• Dnld Griffiths. (Coutinnes reading:1 

"And many of the men showed a freedom such as one might expect trom them 
in a meeting exelusl'\'"ely of tbeit" immediate associates, If two of the members 
of this 'DeD\-er eou,-ention' represented the rank and file of tbat body., the 
form of the post years will not be aIterm One of these soid members has fOl' 
aome time made more money in his eamp thaD. the super hiulSelf.. 

6'Another son of Ham who sat in this first assembly of eoal~amp patricians 
atld pleblans owed ,the eomp8.BY store a bill of Ol'er $8(), which the manager 
had nlmost de~pnired of coUecting, and for more thnn a year this snIDe ac~
tted subject had been PllJ"ing back the store on a $100 1lU\·a.nced for his wife'. 
funeral expenses." 

Chairmnn ',"ALSH. Now, thls "'as a Negro, was he? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
Chairman 'WALSH. Now. :ron say, howen"r. the men were gl\-eu to understand 

that they would ehoose these men democratically; that is. tlle oompany \\'as not 
to interfere? 

Dr. GADDIS. I do. 
Chairman WAL8H. Well. then, for lnatanee, take this sort·"f a case, bo\v 

would It work out. the criticism. of this mnn being tbat be was beholden to tile 
oompnny for nn IllIIebtedness? First, I wlU ask :rOll, Is tbut a negro camp? 

Dr. G.mDIB. ~o. sir. . 
ChaIrman W ALSR. How did he happen to be n,lreaeutIng the white men 

tbere--a man that was so--
Dr. GADDIS. I could not say. 'Ml'. Walsh. There are some things that happen 

that I eon not '''''lllnin. 
Cltalrman W.usB. Go ahead. 
Dr. GADDI8 (reading): 
"A good square kick ""nld b8l'dl)' be expected from sneh sourees. 
"Again the remembrance of so many of theil' former ~mrndes being' canned' 

for sqneallng would not be forgotten amidst the grullllenr awl Informality of 
tbeir tempora1'f environment. 

"A few weeks ofter thls meeting n l'epresentati\"e from headquart'ers lnqutrf'(l 
of a super If I the men thou~ht we were trylllg to put one over -on them? 7 

There Is room for fl;uspicion that 6 one is being put o'"er on the public and that 
the various lnnlostignting committ{>t>8 are ha'\'"ln~ <lust throwll into their eyes; 
for presto. the Uon IttlB been ehaoged Into the bunb: ,. 

11 tbe lDveatlgating eommlttees Oln be kept out of Colorllllo for the next 81x 
DlOntba or a year the old shackles of oppression will bn'Ve i'eceh-t'd so many new 
rivets toot It will take tbe hellish lire. of allDtber strike to loosen thew. {Con
tinues ..... dlng: 1 

"In the full of 1912. tbe present bdghtest star III ROl'kefplJer'. Colorntlo 
legal galaxy publicity attacked the COl'porations ill the following language: 6 You 
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who IlftVe been attent1ing conl"enttons for the In~t 10 years tn Colorado know 
very well, if you are. hODest with yourselves. your Df'i{Zhbors, that you caD not 
put your finger on a single Item of convention legislation, In the way of plat
form or nomination, In which ~·O\1 were instrumental. . They have pl'obably 
given the loeal superintendent of the mine, the number ot delegates to which 
the commnnIty Is entitled. He know~ be Is to select 0 ~rtnln Dumber of mm 
'who are to come tn and follow the dictation of a single mao who~ name Is 
~lyen them before they leave. Cnndtdnte-s ftre selectt"d not with n vlpw of their 
fitness, not wltb a view of tbelr ability to discharge th.lr duty. not with a 
vIew of their integrity. but U are they' satl~f8ctory to the rompo.oy?"'" 

This Is a quotation from Judge Northcutt's speech at Lnmar. 
Chairman W ALBH. When did he make tbat speech? 
Mr. GADDIS. Fall of 1912. 
Chairman W AL8R. Is thnt the same Judge Northcutt tllnt Is proseeutlng 

theRe men out--
Dr. GADDIS. I refer to that In my Den clause. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, just a moml"nt. I want to nsk yon wn!l .Judge Xorth .. 

cutt. who was making tbat speech In the fall ot 1912, stating the fads, trom 
your observation ot the conditions Dnd of the camp? 

Dr. GADDIS. I believe that he wa~: and I wlll give you n concrete illustra
tion here In a few moments. [Rending:] 

"This mnn,'" Judge NorthC'Utt. "wns too formidable nn nntsgonft;ct to be at 
large. Last year no more doughty champion than he defended the RocketeHer 
interest.:;. The Chronicle News, the Trlnhlsd eTening' paper, whi("h he OwruJ 
and controls, went beyond all limits to out-Herod Herod In tht"lr fight against 
tile miners. The city editor of this paper so exaspernted the .. trlkers that be 
apparently considered It the part of wisdom to seek employment In another 
city . 

.. The frequent number of conterenCM the manager of the Tl1nldad llornlng 
Ath'ertiser had with the Trinidad and Denver office would jURtify the opinion 
that the nature of the many columns of their advertising he was carrying 
needed partIcular attention." 

Chairman W ALBR. One moment. Is Judge Xorthcutt connected with a 
newspaper? 

Dr. GADDIS. He owns and controls the Chronicle Nl"ws. 
Chairman WALSH. The Chronicle News, ot TrinIdad? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. And th.y sent out editorials thnt ,wre copied through the 

IlRpera of the country highly laudatory of th""" coal companies? 
Dr. GADDIS. You menn copies of Judge North<"UU's editorials? 
Chairman WALSH. Yea: they published very laudatory editorials about the 

company anti Its mnnagemtmt ot Its coal d£>P8rtmt"nt. aml those "'~r~ iWnt out 
throughout the country, end, so far as people In the Ea~t were concerned. th(7 
would imnglne they were from some Inde]lE'ndE"nt newspaper source, but In tact 
nnd reDBy it was owned by Jmlge Northcutt. Is that correct? 

Dr. GADDIS. It is, so tor as the Chronicle News Is concerned, Bnd I think It 18 
aJ~o true as to the M(lrnlng Advertiser. 

Chairman WALSH. Now, was It in that office ot the Chronicle NewR Atter this 
trouble was begun that It was found that anns w(lore Mored and munitions to 
be used al'ainat the strlk .... ? 

Dr. GADDIS. '''ell I think so; It was so rt'POrted to me. I C'(JUld not l"erlfJ 
thnt from personal knowledge. 

Chairman 'VALSR. Well, In the congressional eommlttee's tnl"~ttgatlon and 
in onr tmil;nony It was !tatoo that they tound boxes of ammunition and guns, 
(>te .• in thl9 newspaper office. 

Dr. GADDIS. I don't doubt It a minute. 
Chairman W ALBR. 00 ahead. 
Dr. GADDIS. [Upndlng:] 
U The dellverance ot the ex-Judge WAS by no mE"8DS an nnscMonism. The 

eompany camp delegates to the Las Animas Republtean oonv~ntloD 10 Trlnlndad 
last spring, 1914, were closeted wltb the g.neral _ of tbe fnel department 
JURt before they went to the convention ball," of whleb proeedure I WOII • 
'witness. I saw these men go In with blm aod coDle out. and I reeognbed aev .. 
eral of them. • It the RerJubllcan tlC"ket Is not elected, some one wUl be out of • 
job.' was a threat put up to us by the ~rgPOn general" 

Cbalrman W ALBB. Put up to you persouall), 1 
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Dr. GADDIS. It .... OS. I consIdered It not a thrent, but Just telllng me where to 
head In ond where to u:;e my in1iuen~e. 

Chairmnn W.U.SH. Well, did you bear that put up to other lllt'D working for 
the company there? 

Dr. G.U>DIS. I lIon't know that I did. I know be made the rpInark to me. 
ChaIrman WALSH. That was in the election just past, of 1914' 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. [Continues reading:] 
"In the ballot nt polls at Terico, No'\"ember S, 1914, the company store mona .. 

ger and mIne weIgh boss served as camp electIon judges, which Is In open vIola
tion of the statutes of Colorado. While in this same camp the superintendent 
and marshal lined thIngs up on the outsIde. Returns from this camp were qnlte 
satisfactory!' 

Chainnan WALSH. Was any complaInt made abont that alleged violation of 
the law! 

Dr. GADDIS. I never heard there was. 
Chairman W ALBR. WeH. Is there Rnyone there to look out for that on behalf 

of the State-that is, for the disinterested peoplp of the State-that would com
plain nhout Rnd bring a prosecution for Ii thIng like that If it Is trnel 

Dr. GADDIS. I do not thInk anyone will doubt it Is true. . 
Chnirman W ALBB. No; but I am accepting it as true. But I asked you-
Dr. GADOlS (InterrnptIng). The company, In communltlea like that, over-

shado~'s everything; and even men that oppose them politically are almost 
afraid, for commercial purposes, to come out in an open fight. 

Chairman W AI.SR. Now, you soy that Is In direct violation of the statutes 
of Colorado for those people to act as election offictals? 

Dr. GADDIS. It Is; yes_ 
Chairman W ALSR. Now, the statute of ltmitations has not ron against thnt, 

haa It; If the law Is operative in {)olorado, those people could stili be prosecuted 
for that crime? . 

Dr. GADDIS. Th<,),can. [Reading:] 
" On this same day the el(>rks In the Dpnver office were so moved by patriotic 

principles as to almost desel"t their desks, to a man, tor effortJ:I in and about the 
poll.. . . 

If In the· last legislature a company store mannger sat as a member In the 
tower house, who Is said to have blandly asserted that he wns a corporation 
man." 

This 19 the store manager for Morley. now In charge of the Trinidad store. 
ChaIrman W ALSIL Ia he a member of the leglslsture? 
nr. GADDIS. Not the present one; the last one. [Rending:] 
"Several years ago the State legislature tound the Inr~e corporations so 

Rensitlve to restrletlv{I', measurea that they put up dummy bills as scnrecrows; 
and the tear of obnoxious laws subsided, as the State lawmakers were reduced 
to a set of blackmailers. 

"From n blgh tribunal the charge is hurled 'the conI companies are sum~ 
clently Influential to nominate, elect, and control many country officers, and 
hne done so, with the result of complicating the IndustrIal situation by 
arousing political prejudIces.' 

"In 1912 a notice wos posted in the camps of the company thnt 'every one 
of Its employees shall be free to vote as he sees fit.' A hard-working company 
railway man who dared to be a Democrat was decapitated a tew months ago, 
in spIte of the declaration of political independence above quoted. 

U SOCrOLOGICAI. FEATURES. 

U The propaganda for soclnl~welf8re work was first introduced by makl1:ig the 
surgeon general, Dr. R. W. Corwin, the superintendent of the department. Tile 
casa vlvienda (living house) ot the hospital medical statt at Pueblo Is· a 
commodious structure, which modern science and a lIberal amount of money 
ha\'e made a place of beauty and luxury. It Is situated In a 2()..acre cultivated 
wooded campus, with the hospital buildings In the same inclosure. 

"The surroundings at l\Iinnequa have had the same effect upon the sensl
blllties of the leaders there as the anesthetics they administer to patients In the 
operating room. The lack of comfortst the squalor and ·filth of the campsj Is so 
fur removed from these gentlemen that they are little touched' with the feeling 
of Infirmity' for those who must endure the hardships of camp Ufe. An appeal 
to the surgeon general for relief ot BOrne despicable situation seldom meets a 
prompt and adequate response. 

88819°-S. Doc. 415, 64-1-vol9-:--Bl 
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... We lU'e not "ngaged In the' philanthropic b1L8lness' ..... a. the dellveranee 
of the head of the medical department when 80Ucited to Bssist those DPRr the 
hospital who were voluntarily supporting 0. work that Rock-efeller's millious 
should have long ngo put on a firm footing. 

II After n few ,rent'S' trial of Ule abO'\'-e plan ft minister, Hey. Waltel" Mor .. ltt, 
was employed to act as superlntentJent of the department of sociology, and also 
business manager of lUinDt'qun Hospital To ad'-Roce the l'eligloufI, eclu
cationai., and social work 9f 25 or 80 camps, necessitating the travel of over 
1,000 ruiles to complete the circuit, is a full complement of labor for anyone 
man.. To gl,e one-fifth time nfteJll and four-fifths 8.t home was to ullmv 
pressing matters to go by default along progressive welfare line.. After n 
somewhat lengthy tenure of office the Sf'rond superintendent retired with very 
meager results as the sum total of his efforts. 

II At this periorl (about two ,"purs ago) there was but one small clubhouse 
in the Trinidad district of nine (C. F. & L Co.) campi4 one also in the \Valsen
blU'g district of six. camps, thllt was not cursed by saloon associations, onl" In 
a rock quarry. but so far remo'"ed from where the men llved 8S to be llttlf' 
llspd b:r thp1l1. 

"At Redstone, on the we..~tel'n slope, a large amount of mODE"Y was exppudf'd 
in improvements of all kilUls. It·is the show pla('e of the two lnrgp'"'t (''lInl 
companies in the State. But for n number of year's neUhel' roal nOl' cokf" 
lms been shipped frODl this point; nhd os 11 sociological asset for employees, 
the whole plont Is n II<'gUglble quantity. 

" At the Pueblo Steel ""arks, wbich employs fl'om 4,000 to 6,000 meo. there 18 
not a semblance of social-welfare ndYantagps. 

U Mr. Bigelow, a well-known eastern socIologist, CBme to Colorado lal'lt sum .. 
mer to take notes of the work of the department now beIng considered. After 
a '"isit to a few -camps be concluded tllel'e was notbing to in,"estigate flnd re
turned llome . 

.. One of the board of directors living In Denver candidly admitted: • We 
might as well ('outes It, we ha'-e not gh"en them anything but the Baloon tor 
the past 25 years.' 

fI In contrnst to the magnificence at e8S0 \"Ivenda, many of miners 
fnmiles are lh"ing in hO\"els, box-cnr shacks. and adobe slte<ls that fire not fit 
for the habitation of human belogs. 

U But this does not interrupt the deduction at rent tram the pay check. 
U A camp physlcinn thus describes a certain Italian quarter at SopI'ls, I HouspjoJ 

up the ('8n,ron, so ca1led, of whlC'h 8 Bl'e habitable and 46 simply awful; thpy 
are disreputably disgraceful. I hm"e hall to remo,"e a mother in labor trom 
one part of the shack to another to keep dry,' 

U The C. F. & I. eO. now own and rent ho\"els, sbacks, aDd dugouts thnt ore 
unfit for the babitntJon of human beings and al'e llttle rem()\"t~t1 tronl the pig
sty make of dwellings. And the people in them Ih"e on the ,'er)" Ip,'el of 11 
pigsty. 

Here is anotber quotation" 
Chairman W.U8H (Interrupting). Is that quolntlon_1I that I •• I? 
Dr, GADDIS, No, sir; that is DI~" own words. Well. the quotation from the 

doctor at Sopris Is a Quotat1o~ and theD. the la.st sentence Is m;r own wO."lhl, 
[Contluues reading:] 

II Frequently tile population Is so congested that "'hole tumllles are erowtiE'ti 
In the one room; elgbt persons In one small room was reportPd ()urlng tile pUJoJt 
year, ' 

II In one of their best paylng eamps, ·Wal8en. the hotel Is sueh n dllapltlntf".1 
rnmshackle trap that the boal'ders are drIven from the place ot'l'erlng aceom
mo<lations,"" 

The doctor at Wal .... d ........ lbes tbe """dltlons of the bullmng!!l there laot 
summer'. These buildings ean be seen-no; I will just add here: 

., These buIldings eaD be seE'D to-day at Segundo. Soprts., Beorwlnd, &(orlpy, 
Robinson, and Crested Butte. A t~v :veers ago Guleh, Mnrton, and Sunlight 
furnlshed n type of d ...... lllol{ to ... hl<-h Wei_I refers In his letter to Bow .... a. 
f shocks and dugouts almost \T1thout light ODd beat.'" 

This is several r~r8 ago. 
ChnlrmRn W AI.8R. \\110 10 Mr. w.It7.en 
Dr, GADDIS. Mnnagf'r at thp ('otormto FUf'l & Iron Co.'s fuel department" 'Mr. 

Weltzt-t thus l't"feor8. In bia ItlttPl' to Mr, Bowers. to thPSe bulldinJi:M nIl •• sha,.h."S 
and dugonts olmoect wHh(,nt Ihrllt Rnd h~nt."' The \V"I,..o MUDp'. ph~"I1'("hln 
l'eports June IS, 1014. 47 houses In ~ Camp are DOt suitable for o«'U(Jane1, 
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Chairman W ALSR. Is that" the place where tbe so-called B:lttle' of Walsen 
occurred? 

Dr. GADDIS. The Battle of Hogback took place. 
Chairman W ALsa. "~here there v,'as a continuous firing for 4G I1OUl'S? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. \Yho were they firtng at? 
Dr. GADDIS. Strikers and mintiamen shooting eacb other. It was a battle 

betw1!en men In the camps and the militia and the strikers. 
Chairman W ALSB. These men In the camps that were .shooting were wen 

that lI~ed In tbose places? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir; and they were men-50 of these men; I think nearly 

all of them that were dlsebarged from tbe Walsen camp. Tbese men bud 
taken their lIves'tn their hands to defend the company and were dlscliarge.i., 
and the company, I am glad to say, required the superwtenuent to restore them. 

Tbe superintendent at Berwind, under date of June 4, 1914, '"eported, or 
tbe camp physician reported, 18 four·room bouses unfit for occupancy. At 
Segundo tbere are ~ one-room shacks and 2 n,\"O-foom shacks. {Reading:] 

"At on altitude of 10.000 feet in Floresta. where the thermometer drops to 
an extremely low Teglster~ there Is Dot a plastered house to be fouud • 

.. The man intrusted to answer the lengthy questionnaire sent out from 
Washington in my bea.rtng was lnstructM to fiU out the blank forUls so as not 
to arouse suspicion that I'OndJtIons would fuU below the standards snggested 
by the Interrogatlons." 

Chairman W ALSIL Now, where was the Q.uestioDnalre sent frOw.? 1 don't 
understand that. 

Dr. GADDIS. I think it was Sf'nt from Secretary Wilson's office. 
Chairman WALSH. The Department of Labor of the Government? 
Dr. GADDIS. But it was spoken of 1n Colorado in my presence 8nu hea1'lng ns 

a report from President Wilson. 
Chairman WALSH. It was from the Bureau of Mines, ns a matter of fact, 

was it not? . 
Dr. GADDIS. I know It was spoken of as n report from President "°t1son nntl 

was a lengthy document. 
Chairman W ALBH. Wbat do yon say the Instructions were about that? 
Dr. GADDIS. The man was instructed to answer those .questions-
Chairman WALSlI (Int..,...sptlng). What man? I want to get a little of 

tile details about that. What was done about that? 
Dr. GADDIS. ThiS occurred. at the camp of the physlcian's residence, Dr. 

Corwin, who was the manager of the SOCiological department. and I always 
stopped there when I went there, nnd I was there wIth Mr. \Yelborn on this 
ocMsion. . 

Chairman WALSH. He was the president of the company? . 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sIr j awl Dr. <":orwln sahl, .. I wuut you to fiU out tho$e 

blanks." ' 
~hnl1"Dl.n WALSH. Be said that to you? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir; and be said, II 'You know more about these thlD.~ than 

anybody," and Mr. "'elborn objected, and he saId, U I want you to do that, 
Doctor, and 80 answer the questions thnt In camps whE!'l'e we have no social 
work," whIch comprised most of the~ " they would not tu\"esttgate ... • Thnt wns 
pMlf'tlMlny his InRtructton. 

Chairman W ALSR. Tbat the Government would not In,,,,,Ugate the <!ondl· 
tions? 

Dr. GADDIS. Yes. 
Chairman W AI •• I<. Who did IIll It out? 
Dr. GADDIS. Dr. Cor,,-In IIlled It out, and t am pretty 1!Ure he sent It to Mr. 

Welborn to IIx It up to suit himself. 
ChairmftD WALSH. I assume, If this was k>ft to yon, you wouh\ hnV'e gh"'en 

the correct and straight infol'mation to the United States GoV'ernment? 
Dr. GADDIS. I eertaluly would, and I hR"e tried to Ineorporate it in these 

Items here. 
Chairman W.6.L8H. You are making your report, In a war, then, to the 'Gov· 

ernment now'! 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, Blr~ It eou'd be so stated. 
Chnlrman WA1.8H. And you would have mndt' It If )h'. Welborn hnd not 

stopped It, at thla Inotance? 
Hr. GADDIS. I ~l'tnlnly ''roul!t. and I would hn\"e given them something t'hat 

would have made them sit up nntI take notice. 
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Chairman \V ALSH. Wben WDS that? 
Dr. GADDIS. Lnst summer. 
Chairman \\ ALSH. The summer ot 1914? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. [Continues rendIng:] 
U The Dyerage underground workman must make the following montldy 

payments, before the credit side of hIs account Is nee<led: Powder, cops, nDd 
fuses, $5; electric lamp, $1; oU lamp, $1.50, in substitution of the electric lIght; 
medical dues, $1; water rent per month In Frederick and Segundo "--

I . ~~~lb~:!s~V ~~;. t!':~l~ed~l~~id~e~~~:r ':~f! ~~n:~ese' camps, nnd charge 
them $1 a montb. 

Commissioner LE~~OX. Is the electric 11ght measured by meter, or so much 
8 month? 

. Dr. GADDIS. It is on n tint rate, they can burn It nil the time if the wont to. 
[Continues I'paolog:] 

"Blacksmith, 50 ('("nts; house of four rooms, $8; meo's club (voluntary), 
$1; water at Lester, 35 cents a barrel." • 

The water at Lester In the hydrants Is unfit for use, and turns the "ege-
tables blnck, and the only use It Is fit for is to scrub the floor. 

Chairman "'ALBR. Thnt Is not the woter they charge for? 
Dr. GADDIS. No, sir; they turn good water In at 35 cents n barrel. 
Xow, I hm'e mnde nn estimate here, and I am sure it Is within bounds, 

during the strike period at least, and I think it would hold good outshJe. The 
l'Ompnny's store charged about 35 per cent ot the man's pay cheek; and I hnd 
a storeman tell me ~urlng the strike he collected 47 per cent ot the mIne's pay 
roll for groceries. That, of course, was very exceptionaL 

Chairman WALSH. Collected 47 per cent of wbat? 
Dr. GADDIS. The total amount of hIs bill to the miners, what he collected 

at that time wns 47 per cent, over 41 per cent, of the money that was paId 
to the miners at that time. . 

Cbalrman WALSH. That Ill, the whole pay ·roll, or individual miners? 
Dr. GADDIS. The whole pay roU, for that monthly account. 
Chairman WALSH. That Is, that out of the total pay received by tbe col

lective miners at that place? 
Dr. GADDIS. The store got over 47 per cent; it was (}urlng the strtke. I hnd 

tlIis from a store manager, and I saw him working at the books In the rualn 
office, and I think be' was getting at the figures. 

Chairman "'ALaR. You think that was an exceptionally large amount ot de
duction? 

Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir; but I beUe'\"'e In place of 20 per cent, which I have seen 
published many times, that It Is nearer 30 or 35 per cent that goes to the com-. 
pony's stores. 

'Ve conducted the funeral services ot old man AIUson near Parmer's that 
had been discharged because he testified In court that be believed tbe company 
were dl:,glng coal on property that was not theIrs. [Readlng:J 

.. PubliC schools "--
Commissioner O'Co~~ELL Before yon go into that, In these adobe shocks nnd 

box~car houses :rou spoke at, ha'\"'e you the reot they charge tor those places? • 
Dr. GADDIS. The a,\",prage rent Is $2 a room. The box-ear shack, I think was 

$1, or perhaps 50 cents, I am not positIve, but I think th..,. get $1 Broom. 
CommlssJoner O·CoS~ELr.. How many rooms In a box car? 
Dr. G.-\DDl8.. Two; a dollar a month. 
C.ommissioDer 'VEI~8TOCX. Per room! 
Dr. GADDIS. YM, sir; for a two-room box-ear shack. I kliow It Is $2 tor the 

other bettpr hODses. 
ComDli~ .. loDer 'VEI~STOCK.. It L't ~ a month per room In the better h~? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner \VElNSTOCK. How does that rent compare, If you know, wltb 

rentals in cities and towns 'where workers Jive? 
Dr. G-U>DI8. I think It Is very reasonable In most places. If the hoOBel! are 

,,00<1. Two dollars B room. I think. for Instance, In some of the campa tb..,. 
ha\"e t'pmE'nt blocks, and the houses are kept up In good shape. and the coJl\P8ny 
furnishes them with tree paint and calcimine, and the people keep up. their 
hOUReS outRide and imdde. Tltpy tnke some pride In keeping up the property. 
eommi~Siloner \\'El~8TOCK. Hn"e you In your 8tudy been able to dett"nnlne 

,,'bat Is the 8'\"'erage paitl per room by workers In a mooern.s1zed commuDlty'l 
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Dr. GADDIS. No. sir; I haTe not. 
CommissloDer \VEIXSTOCK. It has been estimated, as far as I caD obta.In. 

from four to :fixe dollars a month. 
Dr. GADDIS. Tbis would "make the company then, 50 per cent cheaper. I 

think the rents are reasonable, when they keep the property np. 
Chairman \V ALSH. Is there any civilized place in the world, that you know ot, 

that under the law there are any such conditions allowed? For instance, a 
place where a woman was about to be confined, that she would have to be taken 
to aDother room to keep the water from running on bert In these instances, 
have the people nny choice or selection of the houses where they shall live, or 
are they chosen by the company where tht>y live? 

Dr. GADDIS. They are allowed to choose their homea, if It Is possible, and the 
~amp is not too mUch congested. For instance, people thnt al'e llving 1!l one 
house and want to move, if the super. has another house, he will let them do it 
If be can. 

Cllairman W ALSR. Take in Primero, the camp I was In, they have n fence 
run all around, and about three rows of barb wire on top, and all ot them 
li~e inside of that Inclosure. 

-Dr. GADDIS. Tllat wos a closed eamp. 
Chairman 'Y ALBR. And I was informed that no other houses were owned 

except by the fuel and Iron company. Is that correct? 
Dr. GADDIS. That is correct In all of the closed camps. 
Chairman W A.LBR. Then those people h8.l"e no selection ot homes if they live 

in that Uttle town? ' 
Dr. GA.DDIS. It is optional '\\1th the super.; If he cnn, he generally accomm~ 

dates them. 
Chairman W A.LSH. But the company owns the one that they move from and 

the one they move Into? 
Dr. GADDIS. I mean optional in regard to location. You mean in regard 

to quaUty of bousea. 
Chairman \VALSH. Yes, sir. 
Dr. GADDIS. Certainly they have to take what js there. 
Chairman WALSH. And they are all owned by the company? 
Dr. G.U)DIS. Yes, sir. . , , 
C<>rumlssioner WEINSTOCK, What other method could be followed than the one 

that is followed under the conditions that exist, by virtue of these minea being 
away from populated centers? 

Dr. GADDIS. I believe, undel' proper handUng, It is not an unmixed evU, the 
ctosed compo It has Its advantages and disadvantages. 

Commissioner "~EISBTorK. ,V hat are they? 
Dr. GADDIS. Tb~ advantages? 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. And disadvantages? 
Dr. GADDIS. The company have unlimited means to improve a camp it they 

,,·b:b to, and they furnish everythIng for the people. and If the people come there, 
8S thl?Y do in some places; in Starkville, it is an open camp. and one of the 
dirtiest places in Coloradq; they don't live oftentimes as cleanly as In closed 
camps, but on the other hand, In time of strike, as I gave an instance nt 
!\forley. those people are uttl?rly at the mercy of the company. They are at all 
tlmes. It Is a question of whether they get the III will of the super. or not, 

CommlsHloner 'VEIN STOCK. 'VeIl, just a further word of information. You 
say In time of strike they are utterly at the mercy of the company? 

Dr. GADDIS. Certainly they are. 
Commissioner "tEINSTOOK. It these men working and l1vlng In these closecl 

eamps are non unionists or what are called strIke breakers and sometimes called 
fiK'8bs, Is It not n sort of advantage to them to be under the protection of the 
company, so tim! they will not be assaulted by the strikers? 

Dr, GADDIS. It is an admntage to them, but it Is a disadvantage to' the mon 
who Is to be put out because be Is a union man. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yes; that is true j but If he Is no longer an 
t>mployee of the company he has no right. I take it, to occupy space that Is 
dl?mBnded tor one who is working tor the company, unl~ the company has 
room enough to accommodate both workers and nonworkers. 

Dr': GADDIS. He Is wtJUng to work, the man who Is put out. 
('omtnl~HlonE'r 'VEIN STOCK. On his own terms? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes. 
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Commissioner 'VEINSTOCK • .Are you pl'epared to say. if you l'tere an emplo~·(l'r. 
that you. \,"ould employ mea .on their own tenn~ regw.'U:less of what your terms 
were? . 

Dr. GADDIS. lily dear sir. I am not ",·.pared to go lnt.. " discussion of that 
question here. I do not think. 

CommisSioner 'WEI,,"STOCK.. These quefod:lons are nil impc:trtant to the com .. 
mission.; it is exaetly what \\-e want to find out. 

Dr. GADDIS. I hav.e gh"en my imp.res~ioB. ().f the situation. 
Chairman WALSH. You \vt>r.e (!lllletl .on and flsked to give eertain facts in 

.connection with the coal carups. 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes. 
Commissioner O·CON~ELL. "~hnt are the facilities for these closed camps 

M"!ng chul'Ches and schools and ,places of amusement? 
Dr. GADDIS. They bal'e just what the roWIKlIll' fUl'ni~hes tbem. No one can 

go 1n there without the COD!«>nt of the company for 8ny purpose j It is different 
in a closed camp, religious 'Ot' otherwise, 

Chairman W.l.LSH. Can mwisterH go in aod prE'8ch? 
Dr, GADDIS. He hns to s{'Cul'e the com~pnt of nt Jea.'\t the supel'intendent. 
Chairman WALSH. Do the)' furnish n plnee to preach In? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes; in some iostanees; they ban~ n church in PritnPI'O. 
Chairman W.U.SH. In ally instance have they undertaken to dlrt'Ct whnt 

they shall preach? 
Dr. GADDIS. No. 
Chairman WALSH. Once he gets in. if be gets the permission. he <'8n preach 

any doctrine be belieyes? 
Dr. GADDIS. Do you menn religolous doctrine or anything he wants to say?
Chsirman W.li.SH. An)'thlng thnt Is not in con/Uet "'Ith the law or the rights 

of other persons. 
Dr, GADDIS. Are ,.-on speaking of a rell~io1lS wOl'ker or anybody? 
Chairman WALSH. I 8Ill spenking of the religious 'Worker i supposln~ the 

religious worker once gets pprmi:o.sion to go In, enn he LqleIlk his mind freely. 
as long as be does not sny Dnrtbing in \"lolaUon of low or mornls? 

Dr. GADDIS. Ce-rtnlnly be t'()uhl. I tllink, without any quesUon. 
Commissioner O·CO:S-XELL. Haye they schools In the clo.~ enmpH? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes; BOme of them are Tel.,. good and some .eouW not be wor~. 

I wlll gpeak ahout them in the next paragraph, which i8 on public school •. 
[Reading:) 

"For 10 Fears a camp was operate-d ,,·lthout a public sehool. the neoart"!oIt 
one being 41 miles. or a 9-mile walk each day. Fo.IUlUes- with chlldrt"D movE'd 
away in order to find schonl prh:lIege.. A girl 13 rears old lived in this camp 
who bad not been to school." 

I am glad to sny the company adopted our J-e.('omDlf'ndatlon. and at thpfr ()wn 
expense thpy establIshed a school tht>J"e. 'l'hf'}" could not get help from the 
district, and they equlpJH'{l the srhool Bnd nre paying the teacher out thpre. 
and not only have a day school. but a night school of foreigners l~rnlng Euglltib. 
It wns said before one of the lnt'estigating committees [rentting]: 

.. The school facilities in our camps ore the 'f"er.,~ best." TIlls tt'Mtlmnny W!L'J 
Jrtven before the eongres.o;.ional committee. At Old Town. .. ",-bere, prior to 
the strike, nearly el"ery mon In the ,.-mage workt"d for the company. nn old. 
leaky roof, adobe building was used for 8. school for iWveral 7ears. The U~ 
of this proPE'rty ga'\-e re-nt to a forOler eamp marshal Bob Lee. It 18 sitUAted 
at Old Town, betw~ the cok(l.oOl'en wn~hE'r fiml ft stable; It Is overcrowded 
with eblldren and at tlmes Is tlllf'tl with 6mok~ fl'om the company plaut." 

Chairman W ALBR. I noti<"E.'fl tbat the school at the- ('}()AEI(1 (>amp of PrhDPro 
was a nice looking tmtlrling; and tbey bad a SOCial <Center de,·elupment opstalrs, 
'\\itb moving plr'tnre~, etc. 

Dr. GADDIS. I am not mE'ntlonlng that part of the work. 
ChairmaD WALSH. I am going to ask ~)llIethlng particular about that. 
Dr. GADDIS. Rome of the company'S school bnlldlngs are as good as are to be 

"found In the State. 
Chairman W AMH. At that pl."" th" saloon ke<>pPl' oml",1 10 us Ihat he WA. 

tile ""bool director, nnd that be had charge of the school building; Ia tbat Ime! 
Dr. GADDIS. I did not know that he bad. 
Chnlrman tv _U.8R. Do you know the saloon kf.fape-r thel'f'? 
Dr. GADDIS. I do. The 8upeorlntt"mlent h014 IK"f'D the- dlrecotor of that )0('81 

camp sln<"f" I have bN>n ronnf"<'tE"{) with It. onll I do all my bus.lnt"ss with him. 
Chnlrmno "·AT.SH. You mean the school director? . 
Dr, G.wDIS. Yes. 
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Chairman WA.LSH. 'How many school directors ore tbere? 
Dr. GADDIS. They bal"'e one at Prl.lDero. and be takes charge of the school 

there, and they hm·e one at Segundo and one at Frederick. 
Chairman WALSH. So that the stnternent of the salooll keeper at Prlmero 

that he was the school dil"ftctor is incorrect? 
Dr. GADDIS. Unless the-re has bren a ve\')", recent election. 
Chairman W A.LSH. That WfiS ot. the time of the hearing ot. the commission at 

Denver. 
Dr. OADDIB. I was told wben I was tllere thot the superintendent was clirE'C''' 

tor; I do not understand tbnt another man hns been elected since. [Rending:J 
.. Up to last fall a building In a closed camp at Florestn had been Iltllized for 

scbool purposes. located on the second 1I00r of a hotel building owned by the 
(:ompany; to reach it a dark stnirwny must be ascended; the small windows In 
the room were on a Je\"'el l\;th the floor, nnd in dark days the children had to 
take their books to the windows to rend. 

"In another community the Willdov .. s :md doors ot the SChoolhouse had 
become so loose that on wlnely days, of which there were many, one was re
minded of a ride 08 a motorcycle. A teacher in this bulldlng said that ses
sions of her school w,"re illtf>rfer~l with because the room could not be warmed 
on cold days. For making this stotement to me she wns informed by the snpPl'
intendent that her appointment os teacher for the coming year would Dot hD,\",e 
been approved hod he known of her course a little enrller. 

uA State statute at least 20 years old requires fireproof flre escapes on 011 
two-story _ehool buildings. The company 1,.._ at least six such buildings, and 
not one of them was protected according to law at the beginning of 1914. The 
threat ot a penitentinry sentence, which the law Imposes, caused nctlylty In 
some quarters, but was ineffectual with other." 

Chairman WALSH:, When was that done. when wa.c; that effort mnde? 
Dr. GADDlS: I made this effort, and sent them the law, nnd submitted It to 

them personally, and Mr. Welborn backed me up, but I ('ould not get some of 
them to act. 

ChaIrman W AI.SlL As far as fOU know, that Is not directly ehnrgeable to the 
compaD~' there? 

Dr. GADDIS. They are employed, ond are the company hIrelings, and em-
ployed by the COI01'ftdo' Fuel & Iron Co. 

Chairman W,"'SH. And n1so act ns school directors? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. (Reading:J 
II A young married man was suddenly deprIved of his position 8S prIncipal 

and a local otHcls1's daughter p:l\"'en the place. A store manager school director 
"'lshed to remOl-e a Indy tea<!her because she did not trade with h1m." 

There are teochE"rs to-dar in the Colorado Fuel & Iron schools who can not 
speak correct English. Employees wIth children or relatives count the camp 
as a prlmte crib. (Readlng:J 

Ii A prlnclpal was not reappointed last fall 0,0 the ground that be was a red 
neck." 

He took his appeal to Mr. Bowers from Mr. W'elborn. 
Chairman W ALBR. You hod better explatn whnt 8 red neclt Is. 
Dr. GADDIS. A red neck Is II. phruse III Colorado for a striker or strike sym-

pathizer. . . 
I asked the assistant general mannger of the fuel department for his reason, 

Bod be was supported in his posltlon by the manager of the fuel department, 
the camp tmperlntendent, the ('ounty superlntE"ntlent of schools, nnd tbe store 
manager what they had oJitotnst the teocber. Mr. Welborn Bnd I kept in con
nection with him In the matter. and demanded proof or good CRUse 8S to wby 
the man should be removed. "'heu I asked the nsslstant maDager of the fupl 
departouent for bls proof, he replied to me (rending]: 

U I So-and-so Is a G. D. red neck; wh~l1 I dismiss a man working for me, thRt 
settles It. It the Denver amce wishes to make .the appointment of school· 
teachers I have notblng to sa~·.' 

"Later the man, who had nppealed to both Bowel'S Bnd l\"elbol'll, wos toktm 
care of In another camp." 

We helped to place him, J was· Instnlmentnl In having him located at n 
nenr-by comp. at 0 little le~R solory. but he wac;; token care of. 

Chairman W ALSR. Hnd he bet'n 0 strtkE'r or sympathizer? 
Dr. GADDIS. He absolutely dented the chnl'ge that he bad shown such nn ntU· 

tude. 
Cllalnnon \Y AUH. Have they power eno~b to remm'e a school director on 

the ground thut he sympathizes with tbe well on strIke? 
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Dr. GADDIS. The!'e WAS n good (lenl of power there. The mannger of the fuel 
department, the assistant manager. and the county 8upE."rintendent, Rnd It lenkPd 
out that this principal thnt was l"emo\·ed was 0. Republican. the county super
intendent's opponent for his place, nod I asked the pl'iuripni if he bpHt"ved 
it was a polltical move, nnd he said ·that It was. This county superlllh.·lu]{I'nt 
was invited at that time to come to the local school-board meeting and help to 
011!ll.t this man. [Rending:] 

"For bping instrumental tn having an Inefflclf"nt niE'<"e remOYf'(I from n posi
tion that was paying her $80 per month we were threatened ,,·tth physical vio. 
If:'Dce by the camp super. . 

"A young man thnt insisted his lady teachers conduct. themselves properly 
ond that danees In the schoolhouse close at 12 o'clock Saturday night Instead 
of 4 a. m. Sunday. was cnllp(] 'too reHglolls,' and InformPd that hod he conducted 
himself as other men in the camp, he 'Would not have lost his position. 

"A store Dlonager's daughter"-ot l\Iorley-fi below legol OA"e. and without any 
teacher's ee-rtificate. was mode a teacher against the protE"St of the county 
superlntpndent and the people of the comp." 

We took up the ca~e by correspondence. and they claimed thot ~he was teo<.>h .. 
jng there without salary, but nevertheless It was Improper. [Continues read
ing:] 

.. \Vhene"er there Is danger that the company clIque may lose control ot the 
~('hool-bonrd directorshiP. the l11defea~lble right of the electors is denied them, 
ond an obsequious county superintendent makes a favorable appointment." 

l'hls occul'red In Morley oDd Pietou Inst year. The WODl(>n ot the Morlt"Y 
('amp raised their votce against this young gil'l teo('hlng In school. They went 
to~ the county superintendent, but he could not discharge her. ThE."n they made 
up their mind that they would get a director that would help to get her out. 
In order to defeat their purpose the election was not callE'd. and a company 
man was appointed by the county superintendent. I caUed Mr. Weltze!". atten
tion to thts, the manager of the fuel dt'partmE."nt, nnd he exeusPC'1 it on the 
","ound thot It was quite common practice. In the Pictou case I reterred It to 
Mr. Welborn, and he did nothing. [Reading:] . 

. " In many camps a lorge portion of all ot the school tax 18 levlE."d on company 
property. This, together wIth the school directors bE'lng hlrel1ngs, has .led to 
,urprlslng IIbertiea with this public fund_ A $6.000 hnlhllng was erected, the 
('ompAny carpenters doing all the work, With the building 8tm unpaid for. no 
indebtedness was recorded in the county treasurer's office against the district. 
The mine clerk was receivIng notices from company headquarters as to the 
amount of the debt stili due the compony. The prt'Sldent of one of the hoard. 
Htated his district bad paM the company enough Intereat on their debt to pay 
for the school building. The company ad\"8nces money for the proposed 1m .. 
pfcwements and seems to collect the principal on the terms to RUtt thf"ll18E"lveR. 

" In order to put some additional equipment In one of the schOOls. Inquiry was 
mnde as to the amount ot money the district would bave to use for the current 
YE."or. The clerk ot the board gave it as less than $3.000. while county treas
urer said warrants to ~he extent ot $9.000 would be honored from that district." 

A camp doctor told me that \"hoever held warrants for their Dew school 
building were in no hurry tor payment. [Reading:] 

.. The Inw of the State permits the schools ot the ("amp grade to fix the salary 
of the clerk of the board. It would be an interesting item to know the exaet 
amount of money this scribe receIves." 

. PublIc school ImprovE."ments are 011 provhlp<l tor by the State law, but a 
privote ('oDierenee of the manager of the fuel department and superIntendent 
uQd the State law goea hang. 

Chairman WAL..IL Is there any objPctlon on the part of the people that are 
not connected with the coal and Iron company, that are Dot employees, to the 
fl;('bool fun()s of the State being handled In thls manner, and that part ot the 
f<tnte's duty being handled In this way. as you ha~e described It, by the 
compaoy? 

Dr. G~DDIS. This Is done principally In closed camps, and people are helpl .... 
and It Is not known. [Readlng:J 

"8ANITATI0:5 •. 

,I ThE." In~nnttnry plh:ht of largE." portion!IJ ot ('ompnn..'"" proPE."rty I" dup ,-eory 
Inr~ply to the fOM: that the hands ot the camp physleilm are tied by the 
supel'int(>ndent. For a mon who has made hygieniC sdenee a special study, to 
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haTe his recommendations thwarted by a blockheaded snper .• makes the general 
. boss of the coal reglons supreme in his realm,- but it is little less than a crime 

against the eamp population. For a super. to tell 8. doctor who bas made a 
request for the protection of the health of a neighborhood, • Now, you are 
knoeklng me' "-that is a quotation One of the doctors told me-u all but makes 
one feel they would like to have a virile pugilist handy to place some genuine 
knocks." 

Tbe physician asked tbe super. to have the camp cleaned up, and uo time 
should haye been lost In ridding the place of Its malady-breeding spots. The 
super. repUed, "I have no men for that work; let the people clean up their 
own yards; If you want the camp cleaned, do it yourself, ..... and the doctor 
told me rather than to bave those conditions exist, that he did wltb bls own 
Imnds rE"move most of this scavenger alley-surtace refuse. 

Here is the way another doctor lnst summer writes coneerning the situation 
at a doctor being tied or under the super. concerning sanitation: "I suggest 
therefore, that the superintendent be plainly instructed to acquiesce in any 
reasonable and courteous req,uest issuing from the physician's office and per~ 
taining to camp sanitation and welfare. I do not mean to Imply dissatisfaction 
\\1tb the present superintendent, but I would provide against future eoOw 

tingenc1es. On some former occaSion, when I have made such request, I 
hn"e been impressed with the idea thnt the awful. omnipotent, czarllke au· 
thority of the local power that be, rendered them capable to run this camp 
without any of my suggestions. [Reading:] 

"As a fruit of sucb tolly, the medioal report for all camps and plants for 
1912 aod 1913, gave 151 cases of typhoid, or nearly three a week for the entire 
year. For more than a year a ·cesspool, within a few feet of the company's 
Fltore, 'Was allowed to relieve itself by overdowing at the top and running down 
acl'OSS the principal thoroughfare of the camp. Both the stOl'e manager and 
bis wite bad been down with typbold. This Stygian situation and others almost 
as· offensive were reported to the bead of the medIcal work, and was passed 
over by 8 reply to the' kicker '-' better be careful or you wlll step on some 
one's toes.' U 

Chairman W ALBR. Was that situation cleaned up where tbose people bad tbe 
typhoid tever? 

Dr. GADDIS. Subsequently It was, but by Ii new superintendent. ' 
Chairman· W ALBR. Is this just an Isolated Instance, or do they allow the 

ilygtenlc situation to go unattended in that way generally? ., 
Dr, GADDIS. In some of the camps it could not be worse, nnd In· some it is 

,·ery good, Indeed. " 
Chairman W AI.SH. Have these places been called-these bad places----ealled to 

their attentlon? 
Dr. GADDIS. The doctor's report, which I am submitting to you, speaks In 

stronger language than I ·could. . 
Chairman W ALBR. Among the intelligent workers, Is it considered an in

sidious and criminal violence to let It go until they take typhoId and die? 
Dr. GADDIS. It is among some considered criminal negligence, but among the 

Ignorant class tbey don't pay any attention to It. [Readlng:J ' 
"The mountainous situation of many camps fairly well takes care ot the 

otherwise miserable drainage. The surface d~brls WtlS allowed to collect so 
heavily In one camp as to appear as if the place had never: been properly 
cleaned. The closets and pubUc washhouses are permitted to be In degrees 
ot unhealthiness that, were it not for the pure mountain air and its unequaled 
aridity in great abundance, sickness and death would run riot." 

\\"e do not belle\'e more repulsive looking human rat boles eRn be found In 
America than those of Berwind Canyon betore tbe strike. [Continues readlng:J 

U The water In most of the camps Is very good, but there are BOme notable 
exceptions. The intake of a water supply at Ideal, from a so-called mountain 
stream, was the favorite standing ground for cattle." 

I told the superintendent of this camp about such a situation, and on one 
Sabbath morning, when we were holding religious·servlces, he got a gang of 
m(>D and threw a barb-wire fence around the place where the cattle had been 
atandln". 

I reterred to tbat selling of water at Lester. [Reading:] 
" 8t>f>pnge water trom a large mine at Walsen, with a distinctively dead-rat:

~Mence davor, was supplied to three camps, because It was ehfil'nper than to tap 
the main pipe I1ne, of one ot the lM-st water sources In the State. even though 
this water main run "drectly through one of the camps. 
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"By the payment of $1 per month, deducted from the employee's pay check, 
he is entitled to fl'ee medical .service fOl' himself sod famlly at the CDmp; free 
hospital tl'eatment for bimself nnd one-halt rate for any member of hia 
iamily. . 

II The physicIans nre paid a salary, ~eneral1y includIng house rent flnd coal 
tree. They are to give gratuitous aervlces for all ellS" except those of confine
ment, venereal diseases, and fight bruIses. A monthly allowance tor drugs of 
3 cents per capita Is also fI11·nLshed. . 

U The apportionment for medicine, which they must freely dispense. Is en ... 
tirely Inadequate to meet their needs. In one camp tbe doctor'S monthly blll 
for drugs was t25 or mOl'e, and he was reeelvtng about $12 for such expenRe 
trom the company. That would put blm nearly $150 In tbe bole at the end of tbe 
year. This an'enrage must either be paid from the doctor's pocket, or from 
the extra money he.receivt'S in eases above BOted, or trom neighborhood prac .. 
tice. or extortion, whlch is sometimes indulged • 

.. By a special order from the hend of the meclienl department at Pm."blo. the 
doetor's churges, whether reasonable or extortlonate, may be ·deducted from 
tbe employee's pay ebeck." 

There 18 not a camp hotel or boarding bouse In a C. F. " I. camp where the 
bedrooms are heated; DIeD suffer with mountain winters. [Reading:] 

U Presumably for an object lesson for the whole camp, n bill for services waR 
cpllected through the mine office by the company physician when the family 
had been so bold DS to call in a doctor of their own choice. and the tathPr 
was dlschar~ed f01' being unwllllnjf to pay It. Thls case was reported to the 
Denver headquarters, 8lld DO redress was ever made. 

U THE COLORADO SUPPLY CO, 

"A. chain of 22 retail and 2 wbolesnle stores extending from southern Col,," 
rado to northern \Vyoming represents the mercantlle side of Roc!kefeller'8 
work in the Rockies. 

II The development of the bulk of this business from two or three SIDon 
stores to its present huge dimeDsioDs Wll8 largely through the geniUS of one 
man. A few weeks ago, after 118vlng served the company for more thnn 2.:; 
years, be was asked to resign; 110 ving previously been compelled to surrender 
aU hi_ stock holdinl!!!. 

" Tbe word bad gone out from one who stood second only to Rockefeller him. 
self that retrenchment was necessary; and the bead of ODe who bad whitened 
with mnny winters ot arduous sen'lce WHS not to be sparoo. 

" Prior to 1910 nil but 19 per cent of the stoek of the company etores wa. held 
by employ~s. lIpn who bad reached their salary limit. but whom the ~ 
pany wished to show favor, Wfore given the privilege of proftt sharing to a 
business thnt paid 20 per cent JH'f annum. Bowers called in every 8e1'Op of 
paper that represented stoc-k certtflMltes of the store ('ompany. No Rction thnt 
this man performed during thl. Colorado career was more Impolitic. Only 
bUnded. selfishness could reason that store manager'S and clerks 'Who WE're draw .. 
Ing good divldemIs on the 'Work they were advanctng wcmlct he more "'~10U8 
If the source of such money WfiS ftlt err by a ukase from the Boston Building. 

.. One mllnal<er bad ""ld $120 for $100 sbares and borrowed money at 18 
per cent to mnli:e bls purchase. 

"Here Is one of the store maD8a-er's plans of not mlMlnlif the .. dividends. 
He draws a 8ulary of $150 per month, the 8V'er8Jre amount paid for that posl .. 
tlon. His work rE.'nlly pays him $1 a day-I. e .. $60 pxtro in rnke..oft'ft. Chlrkf'nfl 
are worth 20 ~nt8 a pound in the romps: and when hlB chlctf"nJOJ ~o Into the 
butcber shop 20 contll per ponnd comes back to him. Cattle ""n be bought from 
ranchmen cheaper than dressed lwet trom Swift or Armour. The rSDChman Is 
paid one price and the ~torE." tompnny Is chnrgE'll anothf'r. and so tort h.'" 

The deJivernnce of the 25 editors tor the pro-oflf'ratorM pronnunl'f"mE'nt tn 
speaking of tbe rlgbt to trade at any etore, the editors make this pronoun ..... 
ment: • 

Commissioner WEIK8TOCX. I"oo said the dellTerance of tbe ~ editors? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes. sir. 
Comml~ioner \YEIN8TOC"K. In what sense do you UHf the word 'I deltveranee ,.? 
Dr. GADDIS. It was n f(lrmal document adopted by those men ID conference In 

Denver. ond printPfI In all the Pft]lf'J"8. 
Oomml~louer 'Wt:lSBTO('K. A stoteDl("tlt by 25 edltol'B? 
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-Dr. a...mm.. £ .... sir. 'l'Ile editms say: .. ~hiB Blxth demand mse ""'7 .... t 

1m ... _ aecon1ed the miners by the mine O'Imer&. it sheuld also be gwLro 
auteed to 1:be miners." . 

A former store manager at Terelo. now with the Victor-American Co., put up 
wdl thieving costs on gJ"""",ies in that camp that the CGWPIlllY bad to let him 
go for such robbery. His succes!IOI" told me what reduction be bad made 0& 
ngar and doUr' when be took eharge. 'l'he exact amount I can not recall i it 
"""" very 1lea"7 subtraction, amountlDg to mmethtng like 'is ""nls 11 pound, I -Commissioner WEINSTOCK. 75 cents a pound on sugar? 

Dr. GAm>lS. On tiour, I think It "'''''''''''0, -on 100 poUnds, I mellllt It. I !lIm; it 
roo pounds bere. 

CommisSioner WEINSTOCK. You mean be raised the cost on his inventory and. 
pot In a fictitiDus value' 

Dr. GADDI8. I don't 'know wbat be did 111 his iuftntory, ·hut lle was chargIng 
tilat tG the miners when tills -new man .. educed the price. 

oOommi.ssioner "~EINSTOCl(" In odler words, he 'WU o\'ereharging Ws enstom
ers1 

~h~~b:,::~~c!!:;gt;~e Colorado Supply Co. I" tI,-" past few ye .... 
Imve _ little leas urdUGUS thall the fumous West ViI>gInia mlnlng .... mp stores 
iet tbe following facts _t: One pbyslcian '''lui bnd ""rved the company far 
17 or 18 years declared if a strike Is called tbe Colorado Supply Co. will he 
respoosible. A man filling one of the Illgbest positions III a local camp received 
a letter of Inquiry as to why he did not trade at the ""wpan:!, store. Hlsrepl7 
mntalned his resljroation (not aecepted) but that he would trade where be 
tboogbt __ A local doctor fltlmated beeould only atrord to buy 50 per 
..... t of bls groceries In enmll. Lessees of company botel buildings did DOt feel 
free to .buy staple groceries except at ' the store: ~. 

Chalrmall W.us.... Was tim\; one of the grlev ....... that these men gave that 
'Went on strike'? 

Dr. GADDIS. It ...." one 9t their specific grievances, to trnde where th..,. 
pleased. The manager of the fuel department tn.structed. the superintendent, 
nnd be so informed me about three months ago, to use his influence to have 
employees trade at tbe store. {Reading:) 

"'A few months ago a y.oung manager Mked the wife of a labGl"er If her hus
band wished to COntinue working in that place, and if so, tltetr grocery busi. .. 
neos bad better come his way_ _ 

"A. mail-order "atalogue from one .. f tbe OhlClll<9 bO'llses was llIeposited In au 
arroyo instead ot the hands of the addl'essee, who was a man well known 10. 
the ClOIDIIlllIllty. 

'" Store managers a'N the postmasters In most places. For years It bas been 
the custom ot the Rockefeller stores to give a company draft when a postal 
ordEW" was soUe1ted tLnd cllarge the Untted States postal rates. The amOlwt of 
money the Government has lost by this tricker!, would liake <eX\lert account
Bnts many days to foot up. 

"Slnee the c10se of the gr.eat strtke man, • gabfests' have been beld: la 
whleb the managers have been told Ii ''Square deRl' must be given in the future. 

U Prices in some stores have dropped 10 pel' cent, and 10 per cent more would 
"till leave u bandsome p.'Otit for Rockefeiler In the mlnlng-<.'OJDp groce.1es. 

.. THE C..LMP IIALOON~ 

II Only a few ,ee:n ago the sa'oon was MIn In eonn~rton with the oompan,. 
store. Bowen dh.oreecJ BUch an unholy &tuance. Now, some of the most 
prominent and best structures in the camps are used as saloons. In 1908 there 
were 82 saloons In 25 camps of the Rockefeller mines. Twelve of these saloons 
operated under lease fl'om the company. In 1913 within a corcle of 4 miles 
dLameter, Including toOl' camp ,·lllages. thel'e ""ere 28 saloons. One of these 
was on company property and was bringing $1,500 rent to the credit side of coal 
production tor that camp. 

"The polk')' of the company bns bPeD to farm out their prlvtlege for these 
'oints to human ghouls, wbG operate them, by the eamp marshal~8 ·collSPnt,. wlth~ 
out RDY regard to the reatl'leti".e statutes of tile State that would Interfere with 
their bl1stnE"RS. 

I "At DelaguB. not a C. F. &: I. ('amp. nD effiC'flr of thE" ~ntionnl Gunrd notlet!l~ 
a saloon open 00 the Sabbath sait! to the pl"oprietor: 6 Do you know of a State 

~ 
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law whie~l prohibits keeping saloons opeen on Sunday? '-snme policy was pur. 
sued on C. F. & I. pi'operty-' Oh, that's nIl right,' repUecl the lIquor vender • 
• I am jl1stke of pence in this town and we don't pay much attention to such 
tlJings as State laws.' 

I. Sabbath opE:'olng is condoned by loenl officials; seJUng to minors and drunk
m'cls is nn off~nse that is allowed to pass without protest. 

"A saloon nnd lodging house known os the Metropolltnn Hotel, In Trlnhlod, 
was used as au employment bureau. The maoager was aD employee ot the 
company, Dud the stock of liquors on hand was regularly invoiced by thelr trav
eling auditor • 

.. The fOl'mer general office building In Pueblo, afterwaru8 known 88 the 
Southern Hotel, was rented as a second-rate lodging house, and a tenth rate 
bar:room annexed. 

"A IE>ssPe of n camp saloon "-nt 11orley-U on company property was beIng 
cretiited $200 a month for advancing cash to erect the building. Terms of the 
lease required the company to pay him any balunce due on the building, when 
the partnership ceased. Some years ago when times were very hard this saloon 
proprietor caDle forward with cosh to assist the company to meet its pay roIL'~ 

It was President Kehler's 8,~owed and pra('tical policy to establish s8100ns 
for the different nationalities in the camps. [Reading:) 

U The' chamber of horrors' which 8 camp saloon presents ofter pay (lay Is 
so pathetic and shameful that it must be seen In order to be fully compre
bendE'<1. 

U lIen earning $23 or $40 a week go home penniless after a gambling lind 
orinklng bout in one of these places. 

"Twice a month the conI production is seriously weakened, while the men 
squnndE'r their bard-earned wages, rob their famIlies ot needed clothing and 
food, and fill the colTers of outlaws, who carry on their traffic with a taelt 
appl'o\"al of Rockefeller's offiCials. 

II One of the largest saloons on company grounds Is run by an ItaUilD, Bnd 
the sheriff of Huerfnno County is his sllent partner. In former years this 
otllclnl had flnnnC'inl int~reRbJ in more than B uozen camp saloons." 

CommiSf:lloner LENNON. Who was Jeff Farr? 
Vr. GADDIS. Ye:;;, sir. [Reaulng:] 
II That romps can be run better without 80100ns than with them, experience 

in tJle strike zone and more than 10 years' trIal in one of their Jorge iron mInes 
bas fully proven. 

II In the face of a vote of over 12,000 majority placing the State ban OD the 
liquor business, several camp saloons were allowed to reopen tor one more year 
of ue\"astntion." 

Mr. Bowers told me that he would not allow a camp saloon to open after the 
,'ote wos tnken if .Mr. 'Weltzel would concur. Mr. "-eltzel would Dot concur. 
[Reading:) 

•• The olu saw that 'e,·ery maD is entitled to the Inllt of his own labor t Is 
sew-rely (h'alt with by the camp saloon keeper. 

U The argument that the company must tondud a high-~de 8.1.10011 In orclpr 
to pl'f"\"€'nt dlvf>S f)'om ~tartlllg up JURt outshle tbe property· nne has no weight 
with those familiar with the conduct of the so-called compaoy-protected ..... 
Juunl!l. 

"One super. Justified gambling on the same basis, and aU other e,,-lIs way be 
so f"xt"ulpnted. 

II The one- strongest· Inciting foetor thnt precipitated the bloody RtruJ:gl~ of 
In,q YE'8r was the camp soloon. Here men met and. irrationally inflamed, th~ 
,"nnned deeds that DO sobE'r or well~balanced mind eould entertain. 

., The !i;nloon managers of the Colorado rolleries are well referred to by KI~ 
ling in the nineti .... : 

.. That blelfJ him flout the law he makeR; 
... Thnt bldM him make the law he lIoutH: 
H Till. dRZPd by many doubtK, be wakPJII 
.. '.Ihe drumming gttJl. that have DO doobtM." 

That I~ my stat(>lllf"nt, 111·. \\'"olsh. 
('hnhwun \\".-\J.SH_ ~OWI I ho,'e a h-Uf"r hE're from llr. L. )or. BowP1"8. M"~ 

Duwers, at« I nnlle~taod it, untll be retll'E'd trom this company, after tbla etrike, 
wus the c'hulrmon ot the fOxt.>(·uth·e bom'tl of the ('ompany, and generally under
,.,()(I(J to 1~ the perrWDul repreoenlath'e of 11r. Rockeft>lIer 10 that community; 
b: (hut cuI'reet 1. 
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Dr. G.mBIa. TH. sir; that is my und~nndlng. 
Chairman W ALBR. And was be so looked upon and understood by the people 

gt'l1f"rully in ':0101'm101 
Dr. GADDIS. He certainly was. 
Uhainllnn ". ALSH. I wnnt to rend what htl says In thIs letter of 'Mny 13, 

addressed to Yr. Heydt, private secretary of John D. Rockefeller, jr., Ilnd ask: 
you ft question after I read this portion to yon (reading]: 

., DEAR MB. HEYDT: Yours of the 10th, inclosing a letter of Mr. Frank S. 
Hong. of the Pueblo Star-J onrnal, Is at band . 

•• "~hne I know nothing about the paper referred to 8S n business proposl
tloo, I think it would be undesirable for the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. to have 
Mr. Roekefener Interested In a newspaper at tbls time In a financial or any 
other ,,'ay . 

.. The C<>lorndo Fuel &: Iron Co. for mnny years was accused of being the 
polItical dictator of southern Colorado, and, in fact. were a mighty power In 
the entire State. When I came bere It was said that the C. F. & I. Co. voted 
eVf'ry maD and 'Woman in tbeir employ. without any regard to their being 
ftaturaltZEJd or not: and even their mules, It used to be remarked, were regis
te-rtid, if they were fortunate enough to possess names. Anyhow, a political 
departm€'nt WfU! maintained at a heavy expense. I had before me the contrt
butlons of the C. F. & I. Co. for the campaign of 1904, amounting to $80.805, 
paid out personally by Pres:;hl€'nt Hearne. All the vouchers and checks I have 
('xamined personally, all of which "·t>re payable to Alb€'rt A. Miller, upon which 
he drew the CUJTeJlcy, and, It Is said, handed the money over to Mr. Hearne, 
who paid It out. So far os I enn discover, not one particle of good was accom
plished for the company. but Mr. Hearne wos an m:plrnnt for the position ot 
United States Se-nator anel devoted n vast amount of time and money with thls 
end in View, I have no doubt. 

II The company bE"Cnme notorious In many sections for their support of the 
liquor InterestllJ. They ~stnblished so loons everywhere they possible COUld. 
This department was mnnoged. by a brother of the one-time president of· the 
company, who died, about the time I came here, a victim of his own intemper
ate habits." 

I leave out the name of the man, he being dead. 
"A she-riff, elected by the votE'S of the C. F. &. I. Co. e-mployees, and who had be\?D 

kept in office a great maoy years, establlshed himself or became a partner In 16 
llquor stores in our coni mines. To clean up the saloons, and with them the 
gambling bells and houses of prostitution, has been one of tbe tblngs that Mr. 
Welbom and I have devoted an enormous amount ot time to during the past 
five years. The decent newspapers everlastt.ngly lampooned tbe O. F . .,. I. Co. 
at every election; and I am forced to say the company merited. from a moral 
standpoint, every shot that was fired Into their eamp. 

U Since I came here not a nickel bas been paid to nny polltlctan or political 
party. We have fought the saloon& with all the power we possess. We have 
forbidden any poUttetan trom going Into our camps, and every subordinate 
offictal conDectM with the company has beeon forbidden to Influence our men to 
\'ote tor Bny particular candidate. We have not lobbied In the legislature, but 
hft\'e gone directly to the governor and other able men nnd have demanded fair 
treatment." 

Xow, I am going to ask you, considering what you ho'\"'e stoted here, whether. 
or not It Is a fnet that the C. F. & I. ore still eontrolllng tbe political destines 
()f southern Colorado through the menns state<l by Mr. Northcutt In his speech 
ot Lamar, and the menns thot you have testified to here? 

Dr. GADDI8. I don't think they ore controlling them to that extent no\v, thot 
thf'Y were when that lettf'r was written i but I think they are certainly dolng it 
ftR for os they dore. 

Chnlrman W ALBR. Well, this letter wns written May 13, 1913, Immediately 
I"'fore tbe strike? 

Dr. GADDI8. Yes. 
C'hairmnD 'WALSH. "~l"e they controlling thelU tn that woy a.t that ttm€'? 
Dr. GADDIS. Th~y ~l'tntnly werE', that wos the general topic of conversntlon. 
Chairman W ALBR. It says here, .. The company became notorious In many 

R<--tloDB for their support of the ltquor interests. They established so.loons 
€"VPI'Y1'"hfl're tlIpy )1OMfdbly ('Ould." Now, nt that ttme--thnt Is, In the olden 
ttm€'R-thpy did not ho'"e nltR method, OS, tor InRtnnc:"e', nt Prlmero, where they 
nnt a hulldtn~ '\\'htf"h ('$t $.'i,OOO for $1.500 n ;\'E'nr, Rnd wh@re In that way they 
are sUIl at that pln~e directly connected with the profits of the saloon business'! 
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Dr. GADDIS. They are through the rellt oDly. 
Chall'll18U W ALSlL Through the rent only 2 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes. 
Chairman 'WALSH. NeYertheless, they get the rent? 
Dr. G.oooIS. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W..u.SH. Just a way ef co\'eriug" up in a smooth way their ueing 

In the saloon bUSiness at that place? 
Dr. GADDIS. Fifty dollars a month woulu be slllenui<! rent tor the building, 

or $75. 
Chairman W ALBH. That lB In a closed comp, and nobody patronl,""" that fialoon 

nt that particular place, except the men that work ill the mines, would you say? 
Dr. GADDIS. Well, I doo·t believe they would stop a rancher goln/( 10 tbere. 
("hoirman WAT.SH. 'Yell, do ranchers go in tll1~re-these cloRed (,Dmps? 
Dr. GADDIs. Oh, they come In there now. The ban bas been lifted. During 

the time of the strlke, at tllut time they ~'ere not allowed to come Iu i but DOW, 
Bod I suppose can get a drlok there, too. 

Chalrmolil W ALSlL And In that ",ay the C. F~ " I. has established its partoer .. 
ship In tile saloon bU8Ioe"". And that Is only one of the salooDS tilnt hi run 
by the sherilf out there, Jeff Fan? 

Dr. GADDIS. Yes. 
ChaIrman W ALSlL And he Is still there 10 office? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
ChaIrman W ALBH • .still kopt there by the Inauence ot the C. F. 4< I.? 
Dr. GADDIS. I believe he Is. 
Chairman W'ALSH. It is generally belle..-ed In your country that lIe Is'1 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
Cbalrman W ALSIL Is be the ItllIn that before anytblog was saiU-that Is, 

before any vote was tnken for a strike, in August of 1913--o.rmed 8:!6 men, paid 
by the C. F. & L, about whom be testified that 80 tar 08 he kll<!w they mIght 
ba'Ve been red·bawled murderl!l"S fresh from the scenes of their o·lweB. 

Dr. GAPDIIJ. Same mnn. 
Cho.irDltlD W AL81L The same man? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes. 
Cbalrman WAT.SH. And he 18 still there? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes; right .on the job. 
{)hairman WALSH. And beld In tbere by Ihe 811me lnIIueoce, and still In the 

saloon business? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes. sir. 
Cbab'man l" ALSR. And controls BltJoons arDund 10 the minIng campe 10 

southern Colorado? 
Dr. GADDIS. The saloon In the nouse ('amp that I refelTPf) te 811 bPfnc 

allowed to open by the manager of the fuel department a ft"w monthl ago. That 
saloon lIr. Fan is a partller in. About 1 wile Bwn,. there 18 8ootbpI" nloon 
at Lesterw There was no eause for opening. that 8llloon whatever. It Is one of 
the most nortoriOUS pla.ees in Colol'ado to degrade snd t1ebaHe Ille'D; and 1 think 
0'8t Jeff F8rr~& Influence opened that 8aloon. 

Cbalrman WALSH. I. he Interested In It? 
Dr. GADDIS. He Is; yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Has Jpff Farr n home In Trinidad; Is It? 
Dr. GADDIS. Be li-w-e8 at "'aI~ellburg, HuerfuDo OJunty. 
ChalrDlBD WALSH.. Does be hs,"e B wlloleswe liquor Btore at 80me pluce oot 

of which he works thef!'e mining camps? 
. Dr. GADDIS. Yes; I think he has. 

Chalrmao \'.\.LSB, ""here Is his "'holesnJe liquor store? 
Dr. GADDIS. At \Valwenburg. I am lture be hi iDtereIJted In a ,rholHnle store 

therew 
Chairman \¥ AIBIL Now, where did rou saT )'00 Baw these delegates tf) 8 

polItical convention going Into n room? 
Dr. GADDIS. Into the Trinidad offi('p of the dlf'lslon 8uperlntendent. Mr. 

Thomas. I sat there and ","socked tbem. 
Ohalrman WAUlIL And ... hat sort of 8 convention waR taking pl .... , 
Dr. GADDIS. It was tile election of the delegat ... to what i8 coiled tbe 1'1"""""" 

con,"ention, I believe. 
Chairman W ALS". No\\". you &or In certain p_ the olllcenl C>f tbe mining 

..... mpany Ilre tile ju<igN and derks of ell>ctIon? 
Dr. GADDIS. They were at Terclo. 
ChalrlOOJl W~IL AIle! tl1at "· ... 10 IIlroct rlolatlu.n of u.e State lawl 
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Dr. GADDIS. It Is. 
,Obairmao W AlJiH. Ami the judges .ud "'",,1<8, .s In otber Places. total.~ U(J 

the returns and submitted them to the nuthorlties! 
Dr. GADDIS. Weil, i would not so~ that tiler did DOt do It ~ooestlj'. 
Chairman WALSH. 1 IlDlierstaud that; but titer b ..... tbnt nuthuriq? 
Dr. G'ADDIS. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. They are elected judges and clerks, and to that exteut 

they "'ntroltro themnklug of the e_ioa returns' 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. Now, I notice this letter of Mr. Bo"."r. soys thnt they go 

directl, to the- gommor and other able meu -aud demaad fair treatment llUW~ 
adar&. Now, when \,\'as it that Mr. N"ortheutt. Judge Northcutt, UI8(~e that 
speeeb In ... ·bld. he states that tlJI>.Y' receive<! their wstructluus to State ron· 
VftltioDII from the supe!l"intendent of the wines? 

Dr4 GADDIS. That was in 1912. 
Chairman WALSH. Just one year before that was written? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. And Xorthcutt Is known there as Bnd be is now nn ot· 

terDeY for the Col"rado Fuel 4: Iron Co. ? 
Dr. GADDIS. He is; yes. str. 
Chairman WALSH. And represents. them in the courts? 
Dr. GADDIS. rES. 
Cbalrmnn W ALBR.. He took part in B ease ngnlost a man name-ci 7,nnenn

nelli, whe has ,tust been OOJl\1<.ot.ed nad sentenced tor Uf-e fur complicity ill \vbut 
Is knowa as the Oakdale trouble? 

Dr. GADDIS. Oakdale murder; fPR.. Idr. 
Chairman W ALaR, Oakdale DlUNh."'r? 
Dr. GABBIS, Yes; Mr. Nurtllcutt is Dne of the lending otorneys in that-in. 

what they ",,11 the La Veta murder. , 
ChalrlDaD W AJMiL SG ftlr as ~'our illf(trmation goes. what be stated about the 

absolute poUtical colltrol. was true? . 
Dr. GADDIB. I do belie,~e It: yes, sll' .. 
Chalrmon W ALSR. In 19122 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, -sir. • 
Chairmon W AL5H. And that extendpd generally to the time thIs letter ~'IlS 

written to Mr. Heydt by 1I1r. Bowers? 
Dr. GAUDIS. Yes, sir. , 
Chairman WALSH. And that was the conduct In 1910 and 1911? 
Dr. GADIUS. 1:"es:, sir; In l'efet'l'1ng to )11'. Rockefeller purchasing a news· 

paper, I think the.re WE're BOrne actions in reA:ard Ito that-in regard to 
purehasing the Deu¥er News-and )11.', ·WelbOl'll said he· did not think it 'Would 
ha wis. I .. belt...·ed to do It. It was bea~U)' bonded. Right (lfter tbe strike, 
or a few months ago, thE"re 1\'aR a .elutngf> in the PditOl' of' tbe Pueblo Ch.ieftain. 
which Is known 8S a strong Colorado Fuel & Iron Co, pnper. 1,'here wos n 
notorious exposure ·of the paddi.Q1l: of the PlIY rolls of the Pueblo Steel Works, 
one of the most gigantic st~als I evt'l' ht'Rl'd of In America, that had gone on fOl' 
10 years, I think, 8nd ruiUlonSJ of dolJnrs were lost, ,The \Thole matter wns 
covered up as quickly as posslbl.e, Bnd 8 few nomtnal 1JentencH imposed on 
80me men of that ofUce, and tbey wtll'e dis('hargflfI-qulte a number of wen in 
inferior positions were discharged. The new editor of this pnper. in an edl~ 
torlol. said thot he did not think the decopltatlon should h .... stopped Wltll 
It reacbed the hlgb .. pOltles and for this deliverance be was threntened with 
expulsion from the Elite-a Monday llttlrary club out there. Dr. Corwin was 
a member ot that, and be was threatened to be turned out ot It. A tew weeks 
nfter lie had mode this statement I was llCC"ldentaUy .at the cnsa vlyieuda, The 
editor wa9 publlcly bawl~ out by the assistant manager of the steel works os 
a mjsrfopreseotatlve of true journalism. 

Chairman W ALBR. Now. you state--
Dr. GADDIS (Interrupting). Just h>t me .dd there, from tbl! smell oJ' brim_ 

stone al'olmd the steel works for n ft>w weeks after this exposure, I think the 
editor bod bit the right trail. 
Comml~loQ.er ·WEINSTOCK, Mny I ask. who were the sufferers In that stpni? 
Dr, GADDIS, The rompuny-the Colorado Fup} & Iron Co, 
CommlsslollE>t' \'ElNSTOCK. The otti<'ials hnd roo\)fd tJle compnny? 
Dr, GADDIS, They were men that-yes, ofHclals BDd men 1n their employ. I 

don't 8UI)I)l)l'Ie you would ('Un them ot1\c..'lals. I suppose you would ('all tht:"Ul em· 
ployees, unless you go blgher to the beat! .. of the departments there. 
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Chairman 'IV .uSH. Ea .. e you paid any attention to the trials that are going 
on In Colorado at the present time against the men who took part In this strIke 
as exeeuth~e officers of the union? 

Dr. GADDIS. I have read all I could get hold of, Mr. Walsh. 
Chairman W ALSR. Have you any personal knowledge with reference to the 

make-up of the juriE'$ that are trying those men-any contribution tliat you 
could make of that sort? 

Dr. G.'DDIS. Personally I knew a juror that voted to convict Mr.-what Is 
his Dame tllere? 

Chairman ". ALSR. John R. Lawson. 
Dr. GADDIS. John R. Lawson, at Trinidad-Mr. W. W. Wilson: I know him. 
Chairman ,'" ALBU. 1\11'. Lawson was the maD who was vice president ot the 

United Mine 'VOl'kers ot America, or· a member of the national executive board 
of the United Mine Workers of America, and he has just been convicted of mur
der In the first degree, at Trinidad? 

Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Xow, what were you going to say about your personal In. 

formation about the jurors1 
Dr. GADDIS. Just a few weeks before leaving Colorado I met Mr. Wilson OD 

the tmln-
Chairman WALSH (Interrupting). Who was Mr. Wilson 1 
Dr. G.o\DDIS. Mr. Wilson. was one at the jurors-W. W. 'Vilson-nrid 80 re

ported In the paper, and he Is a traveling solesman In that territory of the 
National Biscnlt Co. And he told me that he had. all the camps ot the O. F. '" I. 
stores. The general manager of the Victor·Amerlcan Fuel Co. was slttlng in 
tlle seat, and be says. U I con't get into his camps; he won't let me. I hope that _ 
he will, but I have the business ot the C. F. '" I. Co." And he gave me to un
derstand that he did not have to go there and use nny genuflections of a snJt'8-
mon; just let the store mannger know who be wns and the sales were mode. 
Now. thnt means thousands of dollars of business to pass through Mr. Wlhmo's 
honds. And personally I would not want such a man to vote on my verdict, 
If my life was at stake and the Colorado Fuel'" Iron Co. prosecuting. 

Chairman W ALaR, A gentleman has just handed me a note. and I did not 
hear whether or not you ststed that the privilege Mr. Wilson had was an ex- . 
elusive privilege. 

Dr. GADDIS. It Is: yes. It Is exclusive for that line of goods, and It was given 
to him by the officers of .the C. F. '" 1. Co.-I mean, ot the Colorsdo Supply Co., 
which Is--

Chairman W.uSH (Interrupting). You say tbat the papers ststed that one 
of the jurors In the trial that convicted Mr. Lawson was Mr. Wilson 1 

Dr. GADDIS. It did: It 'did not state-don't misunderstand me. I Inferred that 
W. W. Wilson. who is a traveling salesman. was this man. It did not state In 
the paper that he was the man, but he Is known as "BIll Wilson," and he Is the 
only man In Trinidad--

Chairman W .uSH (Interrupting). That can be ascertained by checking that 
up. 

Dr. GADDIS. Yes; certainly It can be very easily ascertained. 
Chairman W ALSB. Now. when was this contf"rence you had with Pre8hJpnt 

'Yelborn and the doctor with reference to making a report to the Bureau of 
Mines and MinIng of the Government? 

Dr. GADDIS. That was last summer. 
f'hairman WALSH. That was the summer of 19141 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. Now, yon Ray you would have mnde thnt report to tlle 

GOl'ernment had the matter not been taken out of your bands by Mr. Welborn? 
Dr. GADDIS. I certainly wonJd. 
Chairman 'IV ALoa. And yon would have told the truth as yon have told It 

hf"re upon the wUness stand? 
Dr. GAnDIs. As I believe what Is the truth: yes, sIr. 
Chairman W ALBH. Now. yon were subsequently discharged from the employ 

of the Colorado Fuel" Iron Co. 1 
Dr. GADDIS. I was. That occurred In this way. of you will allow me to 

explain It. 
Chairman WALSH. Wen. briefly, because we are not mueh-I am not much 

lnter<!!lted In It, except that--
Dr. GADDIS (lnternlptlng). Well, It won't take but a mlnnte, and It will be 

a satlsfttctloD to me, as you bave made public reference to IL . 
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I dealt with Mr. Bowers largely when I went to Denver, as to the sociological 
work, and I tried to see him whenever I eould. Mr. Bowers wrote we a letter 
when be was going to Binghamton, stating that all future communications from 
my department should he addressed to Mr. Welborn. Mr. Welborn gave me to 
understand that he wonld not bother with them; that 1 must take np every
thing with Mr. Weitzel~ 

Chairman WALSH. Would not bother "'Ith the sociological work? 
Dr. GADDIS. With the sociological work pertaining to the fuel department. 

And 1 was so told by Mr. Weitzel. As 1 said, I do not consider Mr. Weitzel at 
aU qualified to speak the first and last word on matters of sociological hnport, 
and we did not get along. We did the first year, but be certainly turned on me, 
and nothing that I did could please hhn. The fact of It was my report made 
statements that I knew would otfend him. I did Dot care. They were Qut
rageous conditions and ought to have been reported, and for that reason be 
was determined to get me out ot the way. 

Chairman 'WALSH. "~hat were the statements that wel'e outrageous that you 
put in tbere? 

Dr. GADDIS. WhY. In regard to sanitation. 
Chairman W ALBH. Did you tell him these people were getting typhus and 

were dying? 
Dr. GADDIS. I did. YeS; 1 put It into my reports. I wrote a letter to the 

New York office, teUlng them what Mr. Weitzel was trying to do to dlsiodge me. 
Chairman W ALBH. Whom did you write to? 
Dr. GADDIS. I addressed Mr. Rockefeller, and the reply to It was by Mr. 

Mackenzie King. 1 think he Is their attorney. He said he could not Interfere 
In tbe matter. 1 stated in tbat letter tbat Mr. Weitzel wanted to get me out 
of the way, and be put aD assistant mine clerk in my position, who, according 
to his own statement, has not the qualifications for the posItlon. The only 
qualifications for it he bad was that 'he would assume an obsequious attitude 
to Mr. Weitzel. That Is wbat be wanted. 

Chairman ""'AL8H. Now, you submitted some of these letters you have read 
bere to tbe'secretary of this commissiOn, did you not-Mr. Lewis K. Brown? 

Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sIr. 
Cbairman WALSH. And Mr. Brown sbowed you tbe correspondence he had 

with Mr. Welborn, did be, wltb reference to that? 
Dr. GADDIS. He referred to it; didn't show it to me. 
Chairman WALSH. If you have no objection, 1 would Ilke to read that letter 

Into the record at this point? 
Dr. GADDIS. I bave none whatever. 
Chairman W ALBH (reading): 

U Mr. LEWIS K. BROWN, 
"Secretary United States Cootmi8SKm on 

II Indu,trtaZ Relation'" Chicago, Ill. 
"DEAB 8m: I have yours of the 7th tostont regarding the resignatlon of the 

Rev. E. S. Gaddis frOID the service of this company. Mr. Gaddis entered the 
employ of the company as a minister, conducting church services at our coal 
eamptS In southern Colorado. Some time Inter, after our old superintendent of 
the sociological depnrtment bad resigned, the work of that department WDS in 
part placed under the (Jireetion ot Mr. GaddIS. 

U He was an earnest, faithful worker and undoubted1y Is n Christian gentle.. 
man, He is, howevel', strongly sectarian and, for that reason, we felt bandi· 
capped in seeuring the best results at CQnl camps made up of many nationalities 
and sects. • • • I trust this wUl give you the information desired, 

.. Yours, very truly. 
"J. F, WELBORN," 

I have omitted certnln pnrts that did not directly refer to this. 
Dr. GADDIS. Mr. Chah'man, there are just two items here I would like to 

have come out that I omitted, If you will give me the privilege. . 
Chairman \V ALSH. Very good, MI'. Gaddis. 
Dr. GADDIS. Here Is B. quotation from Mr. Bowers's article in Frank Leslie's 

Weekly of l"ebruary 5, 1914; It Is his opening sentence [rending1 : 
u C01']lOratlons, however scrupul~u~ly they may comply with the laws ot the 

State ond Nation, as well 8S the higher laws that govern the actions of In· 
dlvlduals and business men eruplo~'lng labor, do not escape the assaults of 
murkraklng magazines,'" and so fort~. 

Then Yr. Bowers says [l'endillg] : 
888100-S. Doc. 415, 64-1-vol9--32 
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"They wnl lend their l"oiees antI pens to the work of s1nnderlng corpora .. 
tiona with reckless disregard for truth." 

In view of the following L."lcts--here they are [referring to the paper bpfore 
the wltness]-Ml'. Bowers's statement is as reckless n tlisregard fOi" truth as 
those whom be denollnces: 

CI First. The notorious disregard for the laws nfTecting saloon ('ontro). 
"Second. The h1gh~handed .anO lawless method ~c.l in gon~rning camp .. 

school affairs. 
n Third The constant breach of tIle State law wWeh protects the DieD from 

working on the Sabbath dn,v . 
.. Fourth. Undue Infiuence of tbe camp officials In c!vU elections . 
.. Fifth. For more than 15 :reurs the State hlW granted minerlOt a eheck .. 

weighman, and only one was found ill the C. F. & I. mlnes at the time of 
the strike. 

.. Sixth. The bimonthly pay day was not g"lUlt",! by tbe C. F. /I: 1. until 
the law wns 12 years old. 

,. Seventh. Compulsory trade at the company's store Is n viulation of the 
Individual rights granted by the State decree. 

II Eighth. The check off of the pay roll of the men's dues fur the company's 
school rates Is a violation of the constitution nnd lows of the Htnte. 

II Ninth. The elgbt-hour underground law for workft1en was not glxeo effect 
untU 1913." 

Now, there is just one other matter I ·wish to refer to, ",'bich to me Is one 
of the most serious things I hS'f'e to present. 

Bulletin No.8, which came out uucler the general bead ot w Facts Concernlng 
the Struggle in Colorado," issued July 2.;, 1914. It was from the Denver 
Women's Law and Order Lea,,"Ile, and they state In this pnD'phlet-these are 
their exact words: # 

H No machine gun was at any time directed against the colooy." 
That is the Ludlow colony, during this famous battle, or massacre, 88 It 

is called. "'hen we first rend tllis false statement it was in the office of the 
president of the Colorado Supply Co., IIlr. Sehenel<- at Den,..r. We told him 
then tbat nothing could be gained by such a misstatement. He questiooed 
our authority for denying It, and bere 18 our authority: 

The Colorado Fuel &: Iron Co.'s camp phYf!:icilln at ner"ind told us that the 
gun was used upon the colony OD that day~ A man who li'res 10 Ber\\"ln(1 
informs us that he acted as one of the supports of the gun wben it waB In 
action. We passed through LmJlow on the Colorado & Soutbeorn Railroad on 
the night of thts famous day. 'We saw the tent colony in flalUt'S. Se\#ernl 
persons--qulte a number of persons boarded the train anti one man who came 
in spoke of the raking fire of the machine gun that hnd been play~l on th.~ 
camp. The operator of the gun was pointed ont as n hero in Bprwind Canyon. 

ThIs Is a fiagrant prevarication of the truth ,,·hirb enn not hE' ehnllpol?:eti
the use of the machIne gun on Ludlow roJony so far 8,S we know hafol never 
been contradicted by the operators. The 'Women "'ho signed this we doubt if 
they knew anything fir8t~handed of the actual conditions 10 sol1tb~rn C<lloradt), 

I just want to make a reference. )fro Chairman. and then I a ID through, to 
the condition of enforced Sabbath labor. 

Colorado Is the only mlnln/: State In the [,Dlon tbat babltual1y com~l. 
colliers to work on the Sabbath day. All fIOrts of needle-!fi and un~ftry 
Jabor Is encouraged and ento~ 10 the Colorado Fuel Ie Iron eO.'8 ("aw()~. 
For 'months before the great strike hundreds and thou-"I8.ods of men diet not 
know what a day of rest 'Was. \\~e have read orders siJrnEtd by the HUP"10-
tendents In several of the mines which threatened loss of good place-g or actual 
discharge tor the failure of those who would fall to report for "''Brie on the 
SAbbath day. After reading sucb orders we communicated tbis fact botb to lIr. 
lVelborn nnd to Mr. \Veltze1; and, so far as we know, nothing was en,'" done 
to correct the grievance. 

One young man at Primero told us that he had worked so man)" consecutive 
Sabbaths that be nf'E'ded a day of rest nnd be refuMett to run n motor car, and 
he was summarily discharged. We took the cnse to 1Ilr. Weitzel, awl tho! w.s 
the last we ever heard ot It. 

Some ot the foreigners drl\'en to work on tbe Sabbath failed to report on 
Monday. The master mechanic In one of the camp!'J tohJ u.s It wus out lit all 
Ill"C'eRB&ry for him to work on the Sabbath to k~., ahrt>f\."It of hi", JI)l): but tilt" 
s\lpertnt~ndent torN"(l him to do It be<-·8u..~ tlle day tihitt was; all at it oud 00 
exceptIons would be moue. 
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Special trains were run on Sunday to baseball on the company roads, all 
of which tended to break down reapeet for the holy Sabbath day and to neglect 
of religious opportunities; and not iofrequently the men returned home In a 
furor of drunken revelry, caused by the liquor obtained by them from the 
balf respectable company saloon. 

Commissioner LENNON, Mr. Gaddis, we bave had testimony to the elfect 
that in so far as the rent of the aaloons Is concerned, that in many instances 
it is based on the number of employees of the company, not necessarily at this 
partlcntar cam_that is, that in sowe coses they paid, or the rent was assessed 
at 50 cents per employee, and in sowe places 25 cenls. Do yon know whetber 
that Is true or not? . 

Dr. GADDIS. I don't believe It Is true, III'. Lennon, in the Colorado Fuel 
" Iron. 

Commissioner LENNON. It was the Victor-American Co., perhaps. 
Chairman W ALBR. The Victor-AmerIcan Co. 
Dr. GADDIS. I have tried to get all the information I coulll concerning the 

sointIon of the situation, and I do not believe the Colorado Fuel " l1'on Co. 
ho.ve ever stooped so low as that. .. 

Commissioner LEN NON. Did you hear of any of the other companies assess .. 
log the rent In that way, at 80 much per person? 

Dr. GADDIS. I have heard of a per capita charge, regarding the number of 
men or people In the camp for the saloon privUeges, but I am sure not in the 
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.'s camps. 

Commissioner LENNON. Mr. Osgood, I think, .... as the man who testllied 10 
tllBt fact. togt>ther with some others. 

Have the company's stores In the camps that are not immediately adjacent 
to considerable towns or cities, have they a monopoly in the camps? 

Dr. GADDIS. In the closed camps they certainly have, nnless people go to 
town. It is a monopoly in this way: There are a great many people feel, 
ond the more ignorant people and foreigof'rs feel. thnt they should deal thel"e; 
and I do not doubt but that they get all the trade of the majority of the 
people In the camp, or at least B heavy percentage of· It. 

Commissioner LENNON. If you desired to start 11 store in one of those camps, 
could you go there and start a store? 

Drw GADDIS. Not in a closed enmp. 
CommiBsloner LERNOft'. 'What would preV'ent it? 
Dr. GADDIS. Why the Colorado Fnel " Iron Co .. thnt Is their property. 
Commissioner LENNON. And they own all the land? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. Now, what effect upon the home lite of people do 

you believe is exerted by the fact thnt they can not own their own homes in 
these closed camps; that they must live In apartments thnt are provIded by 
the company; and that so far as establlshlng a home for themselvea. it is out 
of the question? What effect does that likely have npon the home life of the 
people? 

Dr. GADDI •. In the first place It makes the camp population, a very inrge 
percentage of It,. entirely transient. That is, I have-tbat is, they will be 
there, Bay. a year i or if yon see a person " .. ho has b€'l"n in the camp three or 
four years, why they are pioneers. It kttepK the pPollle on the moye, Rnd not 
having their own homes. they are dlssatlafied. They al·e there simply en
during the situation BS they are. 

Commlslsoner LE..,,(NON. \\"ell, what apparent effect does It hnve on thp 
dwellings themselvee? Do tbey take care of them 8.S they \vonld If they were 
their own. or do they let them take care of themseh'es'l 

Dr. GADDIS. Some of the people. if they own th("11" property. would take 
Iwtter care of It i and a good many of the peopie tn the camps there are very 
shiftless, snd would not care whether it wos their own or Dot. 

'Vhen the strIke was called, the Sonta Fe Ruilway, to us(" n common phrasf'~ 
simply did II a land-oflk-e business n 8E>lUng tickets to Ne,v York to people who 
were going back. to Europe. A great many of tht>Se forpiJmers of 8Outlu~rn 
Europe don't give a snap of the finger concerning the contentlon between the 
Ol)f'rators and the mine workers. Just so the~' ore ohle to mUke n stake Dud get 
o job ,with the mine operators. nnd ore 8U1"e to be protected. they wIll stay there. 
not simply b~use thp)" al'e loynl, bpcaus(" of tllPil" )oynlty to the company. 
but because they "'aoted to make some- mone-~·. AntI the ~tntf'mf"nt was mnd~ 
in lUr. Welborn's report, I tbl11k the twenty-seeolld annual rt'>l)t)rt. publlsh{\(l 
by the coml>any, refel'rlng to the euormous lucl'ease ot bW:iiness that tbey bad 
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hnd, nnd I bave a mE"mOl'nndmD ot it here, at the company storM; nnd be 
refers to it as on evidence ot· the favorable light in which the people evidt»ntly 
regarded the company's stores. The statement. 8S It stands, does not prove 
what it stated there. The company store. did-I hay .. that here, If yon would 
lUte to have it. It Is worth reading. 

The company stores during the strike old an enormous bUsiness taking care 
of the guards. The furnishing in some instances of food for the millUnmen 
and their suppUe., and the strike breakers and their famUles coming In. made 
a volume of business that wos \"ery large indeed. It was not In regal'd to 
the loyalty to the company stores at nil. I wonted to refer to It becnmreo I 
do not think that is a fair .tatement to go ollt to the puiJl\c. [Readlng:J 

u It is a sIgnificant faet which bears evldl"Dee of the tnvor In which our 
mine stores are beld by the workmen. retail soles In the center of tbe strike 
trouble were $47,067.52 greater th8n they were during the laRt preceding year." 

-Now, here is my answer to that The company hotels nnd boarding houses 
were packed with guard.c:; who were being fed nnd furnished much 'new IDa· 
terial for lodgings. At one period during the strike all huck~te-r wagoDs we-re 
.hut out of tlie camp--excluded. The arrival of hundreds of families as strike 
breakers made II the store business" boom in furnishing their houses. For 
months during the strike old employees who would have come to Trinidad or 
Walsenburg to trade Occ8Aionally were nfraid to Jeave the camps; this extra 
trude went to the store. The feeding of the Stute militia "'us In Itself B very 
large source of income to the operators. 

'I'he people who were giTen work and were 'being protected by the operators 
during the strike felt a new Impulsion to buy only at II the store "-

Commissioner LENNON. Wasn't It a fnct ..that during the ~trlke the people In 
the camps were a little bit afraid to come out and get their stutt at other placesl 

Dr. GADDIS. Absolutely afraid to come out. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Afraid of whatl 
Dr. GADDIS. They were afraid ot violence. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. On whose part? 
Dr. GADDIS. On the part ot those who were carrying on the strike. 
CommiSS-ioner 'VEIN STOCK. The strikers 1 
Dr. GADDIS. Certainly. 
C-ommissioner LENNON. What opportunities are there fo these camps tor wbat 

Is generally termed legitimate amusement, picture shows or entf"rtainmentfl of 
allY kind, something that would take the poople's attention rather tilsn go to 
the saloon? 

Dr. GADDI •• The motion-picture .how wag started dnrlng the strikes to gl.e 
the people some diversion who were In these camps and who could not gf't out 
or did not wont to get out We extended that into olmost e'-ery camp at the 
C. F. & I. system. The company was quite liberal. Thf"Y bought-we got two 
operators, one In ""alsen burg and one In Trlnldo<l, ond In the more rece-nt 
camps they purchased an entire outfit and presented it to the camp to be used 
thpre. 

Commissioner LEXXON. 'Yere you in that district during the strike? 
Dr. GADDIS. I ,,"as: yes, sir; all the time. • 
Commissioner LEXNO:s'. Did you know, f"itber by octunl [)(I'rMnal nc:>qunlntnnre 

or by'slght, a number ot the officials of the mIne workers who were In charge 
of the miners who were on strike? . 

Dr. GADDIS_ I knew them by Sight. When the strtke first broke out I had my 
room In the Toltec Hotel, at TrtnhJad, and thnt become the strikers' hpadq1Ulr· 
ters. I was there and had a very nice room there and did not care about 
mo\"lng, but I was told se\"ernl timea--I was told by one of the loeol officlols 
that he did not think any decent maD would stay there, and I was told by )Ir. 
Weitzel that-he just a8 good as told me tbat he did not want me to stay there. 
I became familiar with t11ese poople, although they did not know me, I don't 
think. 

CommIssioner J...EN:tO!'f. What evldenee was there ot D eharacter thnt men 
usually observe 88 to the l'ODfluct ot theose nJPD during the strike? ',"ere they 
ft drunken lot of bUlll8, or did they keep sober? What kind of fellows were 
they? 

Dr. GADDIS, You me-an tIle strike le-aderR? 
Commissioner J .. EN~Ol'f. Yes. 
Dr. GADDIS. Why, I Raw nothing of a dlROrderly manner whatel"f'r, so fnr 88 

1 could obser'-e. I knew Mr. Hupl hy pfght aDd knew Mr. I .. awHOn amI knew 
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Mr. McLennan. I don't k~ow as they knew me. I ne,er went up and told them 
who I was. 

Commissioner LE.~NO:S. Their open conduct, so far os :,vou know, was not serl· 
ously objectionable? 

Dr. GADDIS. 'I never heard a eharge made that it was In any respect at aiL 
Yonr snggestlon Is the first 1 have ever heard of It. 

Commissioner LENNON. 1 think that is aiL 
Chairma~ ,V ALSR. Mr. 'Veinstock hns some questions be wants to ask you. 
Commissioner 'VEINSTOCK. If. 88 you Bay, the strikers were orderly and well 

behaved, what need was there for the strike breakers or scabs, or whatever 
they hO're been called, to fear to go beyond the limIts of the camps? 

Dr. GADDIs.. Well, I think you misunderstood me, Mr. Weinstock. I under
stood the question to he the conduct of the leaders of the strike. Now, you ask 
me a question-if the strikers conducted themselves in a manner that was-
could not he regarded as a violent attitude to the strike breakers. 1 say that 
they did eo conduet themselves, and 1 know they did. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I thInk you hoye gotten the questions confuSed. 
I did not ask that question. I believe lIIr. Lennon asked that question. Didn't 
you, Mr. Lennon? 

C:Ommissioner LENNON. Yes. 
Dr. GADDIS. WelJ, then, I did not understand your question. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. The point I want to get at Is this: If the strikers 

and their representatives were law·abldlng and peaceful and orderly, what 
need then was there for the men who took their places to fear going beyond the 
limits of the ramps? 

Dr. GADDIS. I do not take the poSition, my dear sir, that the strikers were or 
conducted themselves a8 Sunday·school children during the strike. I had one 
of the most intelligent foreigners tell me that I ever met, .1 What are we to do? 
What caD we do?" They seemed to feel that, from the governor down, and 
Oen. Chase and bis men, in constantly using the office of the company and tel .. 
ephone communication and the company stores carrylng all kinds of bills for 
the milttiamen and paying them and advancing money-the general impression 
was, as far as the mUltia was coneerned, that the State of Colorado was dead 
set against them. . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Were you there dnrlng the strike, Dr. Gaddis? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes; I was there during the whole of it. 
Commissioner "·EINSTOCE. From start to finish? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes. . 
Commissioner WEU<STOCI<. So that you can speak ftom persOnal knowledge 

and not from hearsay? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes: that Is exactly so. 
Commissioner 'VEIN STOCK. What justification then was there, so tar as you 

were able to ascertain, for the strikers to resort to violence to gain their ends? 
Dr. GADDIS. I beHeve, my dear sir, that they considered that· that was the 

only possibie means ot procedure for them; I do not justify it. 
Comissloner WEINSTOCIL You do not justify It? 
Dr. GADDIR. I do not. . 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do you condemn it? 
Dr. GADDIS. I do not know whether 1 would do the same way If I was a 

striker or not. I do not belie"f"e In shooting or the destruction of property to 
gain ends. 1 think It ought to be aecomplished in line. different from that 

Commissioner "·EINSTOCK. 'Yen, if you had been 0. strike leader, what advice 
would you ha"f"e given to the strikers? 

Dr. GADDIS. 'Yell, my education and all of my ",iews Bre on a different chan
nel from thnt. and It is 0. yery important question, and I would not care to 
answer It otfhand. 

. CommiSSioner "'EINSTOCK. You would not core to answer it offhand? 
Dr. GADDIS. No, sir. 
CommissionE'l" ·WEINSTOCK.. Then you would not ho\"e au"\""lsed them to refrain 

from resorting to vlolenee? 
Dr. GADDIS. I do not know whether I would under the some circumstances 

or not. 
CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. Do you think that there Is any time when, with 

the ballot at the command of the wage earners, nnd, In ndtlttlon to that, In a 
8tate Itke Colomdo, with the Initiative, referendum, and recall at the command 
of the voters, and In ,-lew ot the further fact that the muJority of the '~otel"8 of 
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the State of Colorado are wage earners and doubtless would be In sympatby 
with their tello\V wage earners if their fellow wage carnet"K had grleyunces, do 
you think that under those circumstances there Is IlDY time when wage earners 
are justified In taking the law Into their own hands and r .. !stlng tile cOWltl-
tuted authorities? . 

Dr. GADDIS. I do not belie~e thnt there Is e~er n time thnt that would be 'WlI
fied unless It becomes apparent that the COWltltnted authorities are unwilling to 
give an unbiased attitude toward all sides. . 

ClIslrmnn W ALSR. At this point we will stand adjourned until 2 o·cloek. 
(Whereupon, at 12.30 o'clock tbe commission aujow'ued nntil 2 o·cloel<.) 

AFTERNOON SESSlOX-2 P. :11. 

Chairman W ALsa Mr. Gaddis. will yon plense take tile cbair? 
Mr. Gndtlis, bpfore lunclieoll in your testimony you made some reference to 

Mr. Mackenzie King. and I don·t exactly recall what it was. but Mr. King 
understood you to say that he had some communication of sollle sort with you 
personally, or thllt he had written to you or that you lIsd written to him, and 
I do not recall just wbat It was. Will you kindly restate it so that I way aok 
you some guestioWl about it If necessary? 

Dr. GADDIS. I wrote to Mr. Rockefeller, stating that Mr. 'W'eitzpI Informed me 
that my services were no tonger to be desired after the first week In February. 
I bad worked bal'd, and everything. that I had done had su(>ceeded in the work, 
and I was not ready to give It up; I wanted to stay on further and helll In the 
'Work, and I stated the fact to Mr. Rockeofelleor, thinking he might intercede. but 
the letter was answered by Mr. liackenzie King. ,- -

Chairman W ALBR. Signed by Ilr. )Iackenzle King? 
Dr. GADDIS .. Yes, sir; I ha\'e the letter here in "·ashin~ton. 
Chairman W ALBa I wish you would turn It o~er so tbnt I can Inspect It, or 

allow Mr. King to inspect It before be goes on the stnntL 
Dr. GADDIS. I would lilre to be permitted to COrl..,.,t myself. I IUlve used the 

name of Mackenzie King, I ha,'e been accustomed to associate his name wltb 
that of Starr J. Murphy, but my letter was from Starr J .. Murphy, and n()t from 
Maekenzie King. 

Chairman 'V AL8R. So you were mistn ken? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir; and I beg Mr. King's pardon. 
Chairman W ALBR. Has thIs statement thnt )"ou made here, bas it ever been 

made public before? 
Dr. GADDIS. No, sh·. 
Chairman WAI.SR. Haw you testified In any of the other bearings? 
Dr. GADDIS. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. This Is the ftrst time that you give what you claim to be 

the facts In connection with the Colorado situation? 
Dr. GADDI8. Yes, sir; it is tlle first time. 
Commissioner \VEIN8TOCK. Let ml" repeat the InHt qupstion that I put to you 

ond your last answer so we can take it up where we dropped It. My Question 
is this: Do you think tllnt there Is any time wlle-n, with the- ballot at the rom ... 
mand ot the wage earners, and. in addition to that. In a State like Colorado, 
with the Inltlath'e, referendum, and recall at the command ot the "oters, and 
in view ot the further fact that tile majority of the yoters of the State of Colo-
rado are wage earners and doubtless would be in sympathy witb tb{"lr fellow 
wage earners if their fellow wage enrOl"rs had grle\"nnce8, do yon think that under 
those Circumstances tbere Is any time when wage eorners are justified In taking 
the law Into their own bands noel resisting the constituted authorities, to which 
you replied as follows: I do not belie\"e that there is ever a time that that 
would be justlJled unless It becomps 8pp.r~nt that tbe constituted authorities 
are unwilling to gil'e an unblnsed nttitude toward all sides. 

Now, let me ask you, Mr. Gaddis, how fnr then you are In accord with the 
oplnJon expressed on the wltnHS stand a fe\v days ago by Dr. Gootlllow, the 
president of Johns HopkIns Unh"ersity. Let me read to you bis statement an~l 
invite your Judgment thereon [reads): 

"TakIng a concrete case, Doctor. taking the ease tor example ot the Colorado 
situation and analyzIng it, let us "'l~ "'hat )"our counsel In tbe maUf'r would 
lead to. The governor orderE'd out the militia 10 connection with some cool 
strike thot took place In C-olorntlo. Th~re "'lUI 0 contlict of tf"Stimony there as to 
the cause and effect. The Nlitionni GlInrtl~luen mnlntniD that thtJ'y lougbt In 
self-defense, tilst they were Ill."t attacked br tbe strikers. Tile striker. deny 
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that, and cIalm that the ioitiatin. ...... taken on the part of the National Guards
mea, which led to riot. Let .... assume fur the purpose of our iUustraUon, and 
fur the purpose of our analysis, that the worlu!ra Ill'e correct in their statemeot, 
and that the militia did take the initiative, and did abuse their power, and did 
harass and fire upon innocent people. Your advice nnd counsel under such 
cireumstances to the worker is, take the result, yield for the time being, do not 
attempt to take the short eot and get immediate redress, but recognize the 
niBtlng authorities and abWe by their demand 1 Let your remedy rome by 
use of the ballot; see to it that the commander In chief that is responsible for 
this is either reealled, under your recall law. or is coudeumed by public senti .. 
ment, and not reelected? Do I follow yon? 

II Dr~ GOODNOW. Yes, sir; it seems to me that any other nd,'ice Is going to lead 
to anarchy. It seems to me that the fundamental proposition )'00 hn'"e to start 
with is that we must have peace. and we shall not rel"OgWze any such. thing 
legally as right to restrain the constituted authorities. The right of re\'olutlon 
or violence or anything of that sort. \Ve must. as civilized men, adopt that 
idea or else there is no peace for our Government. 

It Question. In other words. the ~short eut to the remelly must be condemned 1 
- '" Dr. GOODNOW. Yes, sir; as I look at it. 

"Question. And that it is better for a group of men to suft'er from real or 
fancied injuries temporarily than to hn,-e cbaos pl'e\'aU? 

H Dr, GoooNOW. Certainly.. One of the many troubles seems to be the 'Workers 
in the country ne\"er will gain anything by any such thing as organized violence. 
The people as a whole condemn It, and they can do ';en'" much better by present
ing their CaNe as forcibly as it can be to the courts, whel'e thot iB l108iJible, or to 
the public as a whole." 

Now, let Ole ask you, how far are you in accol'd with the sent1lllent expressed 
by Dr. Goodnow? 

Dr. GADDIS. Thst Is from the president of Johns Hopk1ns Un.lverslt.f~ 
Commissioner "-ElNSTOCK. Yes, sir. 
Dr, GADOlS. I woult} say that if the reasoning of Dr, GoOODQ\V coUld have pre

"ailed we would not ha\"e had all American Nation if we bad followed out his 
logic. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Will you point out why? 
Dr. GADDIS. \~fe resisted with armetl foree the OPlltession of England. and I 

would like to say in that eonnection-I would like to ask you it a wan enters 
)'our home wIth a fast repeating re\"oh'er tuld begillJ!j to tihoot up yOUl' fawUy. 
nre you justified In ahootlng him 7 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I am not bere to be questioned, lIIr. Gaddis. 
Chairman W ALBR. ""'e must not have any audible elo:IJl'es~;ioll of feeUng, 

please, ladles aud gentlemen. 
Dr. GADDIS, Excuse me. 
Cbairman \VALSH, It is all right for you to answer any way that you see fit 

Bnd to ask any questions-
CommissioDel' 'WEINSTOCK. In my own way I will touch on the point that you 

ha,'e ral.8ed. 
Cho.i..nnan W ALSIL I will say this. for fear there might be sowe misunder~ 

standing: Thst It baa not been permissible to adw:e.. q,uestlons to tlle 
commltisioners. 

Co1llIll1s.!J,1oner lYEINSTOCL Do you regard the condition that pI'enllls, say, in 
Colot'auo as betug 1181'ollel to the conditions that pl"e"ailed in tl1e American 
colonies at the time of the Revolution? 

Dr. GADDIS. To a certain extent I d ... 
CowmLuloner "-ElNSTOCE.. As a render of American history 8lld Dne who I 

am sure is thoroughly well informed in American history. I take it you realize 
the fact thnt the colonists rebelled against Greot Britain becuuse tlley were 
taxed wIthout having a volee in the Go,'ernwellt? 

Dr. GADDIS. Thst Is certainly correeL 
Comwi.ss1oner ."rElNSTOCE.. That whUe there way blU"e beea other causes 

whidl led to !'e\'olutlou, the prime couse tallmtion without l"epl'~eutatlon" 
Dr. GADDIS, Thot is the principal one. 
CommlssJoner \VB1NSTOCK. Now. Is it your opinion, then, that you and I as 

American citizens are taxed without the right of representation '2 
Dr. G.6.DDI8. No\y, All'. ""eIDStock. you referred to the State of Colorado btl\"

ing the InItlatl~e, referendum, and recull, and Dr. Goodnow aays that Is the 
\l'llY to get it there. There Is a judge io Trluhlad, J urge McKenrtrle--be was 
delh"eriJ:lg opinions for SlIme time-.that the people, the strikers IUld their "¥w-
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pathlzers, believed were biased and In violation of their eonsUtutlona.i rights, 
and in favor ot the operators. There were two men started a recall petition
Mr. John Murray and John MerlonlB, I think his Dame Is-those men were 
summarily arrested aDd thrown Into jaU for contempt of court and are out 
now on bond waiting to appear before his august majesty, Judge McKeodrie. 

Now, those people have tried In that lostance Just what you say and what 
Dr. Goodnow soys we should never go beyond.. I do not ngree with tbe gen .. 
tleman at all I believe there are times when we are justified In going beyond 
It, and I believe the strike In Colorado wos ODe of those times, and the public 
sentiment aroused In this community by the attitude of the strikers In open 
rebellion, which I do not condone under ordInary circumstances, has done 0. 
great good, and 1--

CommLossioner 'VEl~STOCK. Now, wIll the reporter please l'ead my question, 
and I would like to Ilave a direct answer. 

(Question read by reporter.) 
Dr. GADDIS. Now, in the concrete case tllat I have represented tile men trlffi 

the civil courts and could not have their case properly represented. They tried 
the civil statutes of the State of Colorado---

Commissioner 'VEIN'STOCK. May I again ask you to answer my question. 
I will have it ,.end again. 

(Question reread by reporter.) 
Dr. GADDIS. Well, if you ask that question aside from our connection with 

the strike trouble. or with the disputes and manners that are being contested 
l,e,.. nod disputed. 1 would say certa.lnly not. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That is, that wblle we are taxed on the one band, 
'that we have the right of representation on the other? 

Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner lVEINSTOCK. Now, Isn't it a fact that in the State of Colorado 

you have woman suffrage-universal suffrage? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner "~EIN8TOCK. SO thnt even women, 1l they are ta:s:ed on the one 

hand, they have representation on the other? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That beIng the case, where comes the parallel 

with conditions which prevailed at the time of the Amerlcao Revolution? 
Dr. GADDIS. Why, the parallel is Vet'Y easy, to my mind. There was a sltua .. 

tion there that obtaIned from the governor down. It was a conviction that had 
settled itself, not only In the minds of the strikers but of many citizens, that 
justice under the then present condition there was impossible to the strIkers' 
('uuse. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are you a beUe\"er In democracy, Dr, Gnd<11s? 
Dr. GADDIS. I am, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do you beUeve that a remedy for most of the 

e"lIs, political Uls, and civic Uls of labor Is not Jess democracy, but more 
cemocracy? 

Dr. G.\DDIS. I believe we want more democracy; yest sIr; not demagoglsm. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do you know any spot on the tace of the globe, 

then. Mr. Gaddis, where the Jaws have made a higher and broader democracy 
possible than right in the State of Colorado, not only with Its ,·ote. not only 
its unlyersal suffrage, but also with Its initiative. with Its referendum. anll with 
its recall? Can you add anything to those conditions that would make tor a 
still broader democracy? 

Dr. GADDIS. The laws in themsel\"es per 8e are almost hleal ; but, 8S you know, 
as a man of a!falrs, what the law Is and what the execution of that law 18 are 
entirely dIfferent matters, 

CommissIoner WEINSTOCK. Well. It you and I and the rest of us as c-it1zens 
of the Commonwealth bave at our command the InItiative, reterendulO, and 
recall; If It Is made poaslble for a majority of us to Initiate legislation. even 
though the leghdature Itself may be opposed to It; It we bave the right through 
the medium of the referendum to nulllfy any laws passed by the legL,lature 
that we do not app.'o,·e of; it It Is within our po"'er to recall un6t officials 
or those who have been derelict in their duties and would faU to do It. on 
whom rests the blame? 

Dr. GADDIS. The Instance I have cited would not make the men very zealous 
to attempt aoother e!fort of that kind. In the Trinidad dl.trlct, at least. And 
there I say there certainly must be somethtng "Tong wItb the loW' or Its I~ 
terpretation by that Judge. ,. 
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Commissioner WEr.'fSTOCK. WeU. tbt"D. ore we to infE"r from your statement 
that. briefiy. this -is your attitude: If the law goes your way. observe it; it It 
dot'S not go your way, rt"bel against it? 

Dr. GADDIS. I beUe'f'e there are some things and some concUttons In which I 
would be justilled-- . 

Commissioner WEINS'I'OC'K (interrupting). Xc,,", will you name the conditions? 
Dr. GADDIS. Well. if I could not get my constitutional rights. 
Commissioner WEniSTOCK.. You would be justified in rebell1ng against the 

constituted authorities? 
Dr. GADDIS. I believe I would. 
Commissioner WEINSTOC'K. 'YeU, It you woultl be justified In doing that, 

pr£'1mme you wouJd allow me the same privilege? 
Dr. GADDIS. Ye1II; ODd a million men. 
CommissioDeor "'EINSTOCK. And nIl the rest of us tile Rome privilege? 
nr. GADDIS. Y{"R; a million men. 
Oommissioner WEINBTOCX. Then, what would be the situation if all ot us. 

laboring as we might under n rE"al or fancied griE",,"ance. saw fit to take the luw 
In our own hands? What would become of the Repnbllc? 

Dr. GADDIS. It would break down; and I think it ought to break down. 
Commi~ionpr WEINSTOCK. You think It ought to break down? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes. 
Comml~o;;loner WEINSTOCK. Then it you nnd I hft,,"e a dlffprpnce and go Into 

court, and it is decided your way, and not my way. you think 1 ought to do 
nil I could to brenk down the Republic on that account? 

Dr. GADDIS. Xot in a single instance, thnt wny, as you llft,,"e stated it. 
Commls~loner 'WEINSTOCK. Well, I could ooly gathE"r thnt inference, because 

you stated very frnnkly and very candidly that If we think the law is not being 
administered 8S we think it ought to be administered we ought to rebel. 

Dr. GADDIS. I lived in Cincinnati. or ne-ar Cincinnati. at the time of the great 
riots there. The courts of Cincinnati were turning out murderers scot tree 
almost by the dozen. There was one colored mnn there committed a brutal 
murder in a livery stable", and there was scarcely a Shadow of a doubt that 
he was a murdererf and the citizens of Cincinnati we-nt to the music hall in 
8 mass, Bnd that city was In the hands of a mob for dnys. I belle\"e that riot 
did good. 

Commissioner WEINSTOC'lt. Then you are a belie'\"er in riots, Dr. Gaddis! 
Dr, GADDIS. I om In such instnnces; yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That Is, you justify rIoting? 
Dr. GADDIS. I justify clarifying the atlDOAphere that has b£><'ome so polluted 

Bnd fetid that a mon Is asphyxiated in It when be bolds his head up. 
Commissioner 'VElNSTOCK. 'Yell, who Is to be the judge of when a riot Is" 

ju,tlfiable? . 
Dr. GADDIS. Well, the consensus of opinion settles the riot. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, have you ever known of n riot In any ('ity 

or in any State since the CivIl War where the majority of the people of n 
COlD01l1ntty or the Commonwealth were In fa\'or of n riot? 

Dr. GADDIS. Well, there was enough of them to do some good, whether it was 
n majority or not. 

('olluulssloner \VEINSTOCK. Would you ('aU that n ('onsensus of opinion? 
Dr. GADDIS. I call it a consensus of opinion i certainly I do. 
C'...ommissioner 'WEINSTOCK. You toke n handful of people who get togE'tber 

aod engage in tbat sort of thing, and you call tbat a consensus of opinion? 
Dr. GADDIS. Well, 1 don't know of a handful of people eyer starting n riot 

Bny place. 
COlllwlssioue-l' WEINSTOCK. Do you know of n bandful of people starting n 

rIot anywhere? . 
Dr. GADDIS. I don't recall them; I am not on encyclopedia on riots. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. Well. can you tE'll us any Instance, Mr. Gaddis., 

within your knowledge, where a majority of the people started a riot? 
Dr. GADDI •• Well, I would have to study up on that, Mr. Weinstock. 
Commil';sioner "'EINSTOC'K. You don't know of any--
Dr. GADDIS (interrupting). I could not recall; no, sl1;". 
CommixsioDe-f \YEINSTOCK. Summing up, the-n, despite the fact that you are a 

clergyman, a Christian clergyman, who stRnns for peace Rnn for law and for 
orde-r. you would jUl';tlfy l"esiRtnnce to the ('()n~tituted authorities if, in the 
juugment of 8 J.TOUp or UD Indiyhhml they fE'lt they were not gettlDg B square 
deal at the hands of the constituted authorIties? 
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Dr. G .... DDIS. In ",ery rare instances I 'Would. Crime Is crime: l\"hetber It ts 
committed wIth tlle ermine of a judge. or a jury. or allYbo<J.y else. It ... crime. 

Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. ""ould you punish such crime? ' 
Dr. GADDIS. I "'ould ce.rtalnly try to get them out of power. 
CommIssioner "·EINSTOCK. Wen, if n body of strikers, in theIr mi~t.akeD Do.

tlon of how to get at their rights. HI adviseel ant! III guided and misdirected. 
should take the short cut and resIst the authorItIes .au.d l'eiS01't to doieace, 
.would you pUllish them for ba "lng done so? 

Dr. GADDIS. If n body of strikers should do that1 
Commissionel' 'lVEINSTOCK. Yes. 
Dr. GADDIS. Well, that would d"l)Cnd on all tbe clrcu:nstances leading up to 

that expt'e!'l'sion. 
Commissioner 'YEISSTOCIC. Well, yon are thoroughly famlUnr with thl'!' cir .. 

('umstnnces in Colorodo, of conr~e. You told us you were there trom ~tDrt to 
finish. ,\Yould you punish the strikers who resorted to 1101elll""e In the State 
of Colorado? 

Dr. GADDIS. I 'Would not. 
Commissioner \,"EIXSTOCK. You would not? 
Dr. GADDIS. No, sir. 
Commissioner ""EI~S'I'OCX. You would let them I!O scot free? 
Dr. GADDIS. Wtoll, I am inclined to think I would. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK • .And just give them a blanket policy of freedom 

despite whatever they may have done? 
Dr. GADDIS. The attitude or tbe situation lbere In Colorado to m),,-I bu\'e 

never seen A situation to my mind more d~icable and damnable, ns I believe 
It, to the best interests of the American Commonwealth. It Is an Oligarchy 
that III controlling everything. 

Commissioner ""EI'XSTOCK. And you heltef'e the way to remPdy that Is by 
violation of law .. by bloodshed., nnd by force, and not through the ballot? 

Dr. GADDIS. I don't think that, beesn .. things Hre on tbe statute books that 
makes them right. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And regardless of l\'hetber or not you llave statute 
books yon 'Would resort to force? 

Dr. GADDIS. I say, in a few rftre tnstanees I belle,e It b'i justified. Self-de
fense Itself Is the prlnclple that God has plaeoo In a mnn·. heart. 

Commissioner ''fEL'''i'STOCK. 'Yell, DOW, let's nSSIDlle thot the Colorn<1o strikers, 
In their own henrts, belteved in the justice of their cnuse----

Dr. GADDIS (interrupting). ,I-yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And belieTed they "'ere doing that which I. right 

snd proper for them to do. ·Suppose the gronp of I. W. W:. did exactly 
tile same thing, beUe,'Ing tbey were right In dnlng It; supposing the group of 
Socialists believed lu thtotr own henrt thnt they ""eTe right In doln;c Jt and 
resorted to the snme methods; n~~ume that the group of anarC'hl!«s bl'lfel"ed 
In their own henrts thnt they were justified in doing that, nnd shoutd also 
resort to those method.,; then what? 

Dr. GADDIS. "'ell, that t8 the pnt~tic situation of the whole commercial and 
IndustrW situation, I take it, to-du)". 

CommiSSioner ""EINSTOCK. Would 'You rondone It nnrt npprove It? 
Dr. GADDIs.. I dont' SllY that I would. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Then :rou would dl1fE-rPntiate bMwec"n a JrrOUp 

of Sodallsts, or a group ot L W. W:s, or a group of nnnrcbb;ts, and a group 
of unionists? 

Dr. GADDIS. Not fit all, sir. I 'Would let e"f'ery rnse frt1lnd upon ItA 01nl merits. 
CommissIoner WEtNSTOCK. Suppose these I. W. "'.'S came to 'Yon and con

vinced you, or these anarehists, or Socialists, convinced you that tbf'1' rE-sll1 
and sincerely belie\"'ed they were <lolng the proper thIng, snd thnt It 'Was their 
only recourse. Would you condoue thei.t. acts nnd permit them to go unpu .... 
Isiled? 

Dr. GADDIS. It would depend enflrely on what lbe constituted ftuthnrlti"" 
nnd the executive officers of the State-the nttitude that they ,,'oulct ft~1Iume to 
them In every portleolar iustauee. I said thlll morning tbat I did not beU ... ·e 
io the destruction of propert.y or llfe, and I do not-to gllin nn enfl. 

CommlsslolW'r WEINSTOCK.. l"ery welt Hflre nre 8 crowd-W"ere ron b('J"e the 
other day, llr. ('rtlddis. ,,'htoD Mr. &,-wood te.'Jtified? 

Dr. OA.DDI8. Xo. sir. 
ComimRNiouer 'WEI~STOCK. H~ 1s the representath'e of the t. W. W:s. 
Dr. GADDIS. No, sIr i I was not. 
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Commissioner WEL'<STOCt<. He ga ... e It as their doctrine-tbls is for your 
information-that he belie,"ed that all the machinery for production belonged 
to the workers. He believed that it was a great wrong that n manufacturer 
should be permitted to rUD his tactory; that the right ot it wns for the wOl'kers 
of that factory to take possession of thnt factory aud operate It for the-ir own 
poeket and. their own good and to turn the employer out and. In the language 
of '&Ir. Haywood, permit him an opportunity to earn nn honest living by work
ing by their side as a mnnual worker. Now, suppose a group of I. W. \Yo's, 
sincere in that belief, should take possession of 0. factory, turn the employer 
out of his property without compensation, would you, because they were sin .. 
cere in their motives, permJt them to go unpunished? 

Dr. GADDIS. \\~hy, I would Dot approve of such a course. 
Commissioner ""EI:SSTOCK. You would not? 
Dr. GADDIS. No, sir. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. And yet these men would be sincere In their pur

pose. Juat as Sincere, doubtless, as the Colorado strikers were in their purpose. 
\Vbere would you draw the lin~ 

Dr. GADDIS. Why, I draw the Ilne-l believe the employer has rlgbts. I be
lIefe in the holding of personal property. I don't believe In confiscating 
personal property without remuneration. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You do belie,.., the employer has rights? 
Dr. GADDIS. Have I said anytWng that would Indcate anything to the 

rontrary? 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Very well Now, if the pmployer has rights has 

be a right to employ anybody he pleases. or to retrain from employing anybody 
be pleases, for any reason, or for no l"eason? . 

Dr. GADDIS. He has. 
C.ommlssloner WEINSTOCK. Be has? 
Dr, GADDIS. Certainly he bas~ 
Commissioner "')::Il"STOCIC.. Then if I had an employer who saw fit for any 

ffa80D to retire me from his sen'lee, do you think I would h'ave any right to 
prevent you from taking that job, if you wanted it, and would acrept it from 
my employer, aod he wanted to accept you? 

Dr. GADDIS. Now, tlult touches upon a question of labor. I believe labor has 
the right to organize. 

Commissioner \YElNSTOCK. No; that Is not the Issue at all. 
Dr. GADDIS. 1 think It 1.8 getting very close to It. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. No; I am simply touching a vItal principle that 

l"Rn be easlly answered by yes or no. Here is the question: I bave lost my 
pOSition or my job, and the job has been tendered to you, or you have made an 
application for It, and an understanding has been arrived at between you and 
my former employer; ha,'e I Bny right to preTent your taking that job if you 
,,-ant to take it, Bnd the employer wants to employ you? 

Dr. GADDIS. Well, I am not a speciallst on industrial disputes. and I w1l1 
have to ask you to excuse me fl'om answering technical questions of that 
kind. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. This Is not a technical question, but a platn 
everyday COmmOD--8ense question, Mr. Gnu{Us, I am surprised that you would 
eall it a technical quesUon. It Is n l"pry simple question. You enn eitht:'r sny, 
In your opinion, that I hove n right to Interfere with your accepting your job, or 
I have no right to interfere with your accepting that job. 

Dr. GADDIS. I think there would be circumstances, Mr. WetnstO<'k, where that 
man that is tnrned out would have the right to Interfere to a rertain extent. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. 'Well. you were telling us a Uttle while ago, 1\Ir. 
Gaddis, that you were In the Bel'vice of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.? 

Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
CommiSSioner \VEINSTOCK. And that you retired from the service. Now, do 

you feel that you would have a right to llrel'ent anothel' mun from taking that 
job? 

Dr. GADDIS. Well, If you menn the man they did put in, I "'ould like to pr.,. 
~.nt It. . 

Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. Any mon? Do you tHoI thnt you would hove Il 
reasonable right to prm'ent thnt man fi'Olll tnking that job, no mntter who be 
,,"as? 

Dr. GADDIS. I heBe"e, nnd I "Tote Mr. Rocll:efellE'r, thnt there wns n great in. 
justice being done ~n dPIll'lving me of a position thnt e,,'ery month I wus in it 
increased in advancement. 
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Commissioner WEIXSTOC'K. You hoYe not answered my question, Mr. Goddla. 
You have side-stepped It, It you pardon the criticism. My question was plain 
and simple, and ooe that there ought to be no difficulty In answering. Do you 
belleve you had a rlgbt to prevent some other man trom taking tbe job trom 
whlcb yon retired? . 

Dr. GADDIS_ It I was a man that had a family depen<llng upon me and had 
nothing laid up Whatever, and I knew that the 1088 of my job would menn their 
starvation nnd put them onto charity-why. yon are asking me queRtloDs that 
I am unprepared for at all i haven't given it a moment's thought. But I think 
that under such circumstances thnt I mIght be justified in using at lenst legIt1 .. 
mate means of preventing that man from tnking my position. 

CommIssioner WEINSTOCK. Will you please tell us what you regard as II legiti-
mate means"? . 

Dr. GADDIS. Well, I would try mornl suasion first. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Suppose that failed? 
Dr. GADDIS. 'VeIl, when I was a boy I was Into trouble a good deal In school. 

I don't know whether I might try anythIng else along any more vigorous Une 
or Dot, just to settle the dispute between us. 

Commissioner WEIN.8TOCK. 'Veil, are we to Infer from thnt that It you en .. 
deavored to use moral suasion and that talled, thnt yon would resort to torce? 

Dr. GADDIS. I think the felJow might be-there ore circumstances ,,-here a 
good drubbing would be just the thing. 

CommissIoner 'VEIN STOCK. 'Yhat about the treatment of the fellow toward 
you whose job you took? 

Dr. GADDIS. I would eonslder It, if I would take it under the circumstances I 
mentioned, that he would do his best. 

Commissioner \lEINSTOCK.. In other words, are we to uDllerstand th~ thnt 
if nn employer, for any reason or tor no renson, according to what suited hla 
ideas, was to dIsmiss a man, and invite you to take that positIon, ond you 
nccepted It, that the other one ought to drive you out? 

Dr. GADDIS. I have answered that question with modification, Mr. Wein
stock. and I said I did think so, nnder certnln modlficatloDS_ 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That he would be justified In driving you out 
and preventing you from tnklng that position in spite ot the fact that you your* 
selt bad a wife and babies to take care ot? 

Dr. GADDIS. You are reading Into my answer what I did not say. 
Commissioner '\V'ElNSTOCK. 'VeIl, assuming that you bad a wife and babies 

to toke care ot? 
Dr. GADDIS. Then I would have to answer It In the llght of that assumption. 
Commissioner "oElNSTOCK. Will you pleose answer It l\'lth tbat modificatIon? 
Dr. GADDIs. I do not eoncede the right to the employer to discharge 0. man 

simply at the caprIce of hiS own will; I do not concede that right to him. 
Commissioner \VEI~STO(,K. Do you concede the right to the worker to quit 

his job at the caprice ot the worker? 
Dr. GADDIS. I do. " 
CommissIoner 'YEINSTOC1I. Then the low does not work both way,,? 
Dr. GADDIS. The situations are not parallel at all. 
Commls.cdoner \VEINSTOCK. That 1s, the worker has: a riA'ht to quit hb, Job 

whenever he pleases, tor any renson, or for no reason, but the employ .. r has 
not the equal right on his side to retire the worker? 

Dr. GADDIS. Thot Is my positIon. 
Commissioner \VE1:s'STOC'K. I think It is well for us: to know )"our (lfflIition. 
Dr. GADDIS, I don't think: the Situations between the employer aod the em. 

ployee are parallel at all. 
Commlsslonf'r \VEIN8TOCK. It Is IntPresting to find a CORe whETe the rule 

does not work both ",'aya. You mentioned a few moments a~o that you telt a 
gr ... t Injustice had been done you In retiring you from the service of tbe coal 
and fuel company. 

Dr. G_'DDIS. I did .t the time, but I am glad ot It now. 
Commissioner "·EINSTOCK. At that time you thought it was n great InJustice? 
Dr. GADDIS. I did. 
CommlR!lIioner WEINSTOCK.. You wrote to lIr. Rockefeller, did you not? 
Dr. GADDIS. I did. 
CommtAAioner \VEnlBTOCB:. That you volu(t(1 the position and 'wonted to 

... t8ln It? 
Dr. GADDIS. For the good I could do In It. 
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Oommlssioner WEINSTOCK. How long had yon been employed by the com· 
pany? 

Dr. GADDIS. Nearly two years. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCl<. And these conditions that you have been telling 

us about this morning. I presume, existed all during that time? 
Dr. GADDIS. They did. 
Commissioner WEINS'l"OCX. From my memory ot the readlng of your state

ment it seemed to me that tbe company had complied with quite a number of 
the ncommendations and suggestions you bad made to the company in the 
way of betterments? 

Dr. GADDIS. They did: yes, sir; 
Commis .. ~loner VlEINSTOCK. Will you please point out wherein the company 

tailed to corry out your suggestions and recommendations? 
Dr. GADDIS. They failed to carry them out just. a week or two betore I 

<'eaRed 8eM"lce with them. I received a letter from one of their largest camps 
that the saloon keeper was selling liquor to mlnors-:-boys under age. I wrote 
to Mr. Weitzel and said that a word trom him would stop that, and he replied 
to me Bnd said, "If you will furnish me proof of the statement you made I 
wilr put tbe matter in the bonds of the district attorney, and he will tnke 
it up'u The letter absolutely made me laugh. 

Commis.,ioner "'E1NSTOCK. Did you furnish the proof? 
Chairman 'V ALSR. The witness had not finished his answer, 
Commissioner WEINSroCK. Had you finished? 
Dr. GADDIS. All Mr. Weitzel needed to do, as manager of the fuel dopart· 

Dlt'nt. was to take up bis telephone, and be 'Would have gotten more evidence 
thaD he would have known what to do with. If I had furnished the proof Bnd 
given the names. which I would have to have done, It ,,"QuId probably have led 
to those men being disebarged. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. May I ask when you retlred from the ser\"ice of 
the company? . 

Dr. GADDIS. The first week in February. 
CommissioDt'r ,VElNSTOCK. 'Vere you In the E'mploy of the compan)' last 

December when this commission beld Its hearing In Denver? 
Dr. GADDIS. I was. 
Commi!oJSioner WEINSTOCK. ~Then may I ask why. In view of the fact you had 

all of this information at your command, you did not present it to this COIn
mission at Its hearing In Colorado? 

Dr. GADDIS. Mr. McCrosky called on me. and I presumed he was representing 
Mr. Walsh and this commiSSion, and be talked with me for a couple of hours 
and then he left me, and I Inferred be did not consider what I had to offer
he did not send in my name, and I ,,"as not going to send my name to Mr. Walsh. 

Commissioner ,\VEINSTOCK •. 'Vill you tell just what information you gave to 
our representative while you were talking with him for those two hours? 

Dr. GADDIS. Be asked me all sorts ot leading questlons in regard to my 
~·ork. One of the first questions he asked me was, " I waut to find out whether 
)'ou are running this ottice or it is being 1'UO for you," Bnd I said thnt I was 
amenable to the officer over me, and I ,Sold I did not know how a bUSiness 
could be conducted without being amenable to some one that.way. He asked 
Ine if I would permit a man to go into 0. camp if I did not know whnt he wos 
going to soy, or ~f I knew what he was going to say would stir up trouble, 
und I said I would not if I could prevent It. Then he Bsited me about the 
libl'Bry books, and tried to make out I was controlling what they should be, 
and the literature the men should read. I snid they could buy anythIng they 
wonted to; and he asked me all sorts of lending questions. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Did you tell him the things thnt you hn,'e told 
this commission here? 

Dr. GADDIS. No, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCE. You describe the conditions as being very horrible? 
Dr. GADDIS. I beHeve they are t&<1ny. 
Commissioner \VEIN'STOCK. Tht'D tell us why, as a ChristiaD minister, you 

remained In the employ of the company? 
Dr. GADDIS. Because I could do good, and I was doing good. 
CommiSSioner "·EINSTOCK. Yet you say that the cn~ was apparently hope

}Pf;8 and you could not accolUplish results and the 8u!)erilltendent turned you 
down? 

Dr. GADDIS, I was nccomplishing results every month. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Don't you think you could ha~e accompUshed 
greater results if in protest you had re.signed und gh-en your reUWIll'i UN to 
why you resigned? . 

Dr. GADDIS. No; nnd I think the natural course of events has made my course 
much better. 

Commissioner "'EINSTOCK. Did you "Tite direct to Mr. Roekefeller Dlul up
prise him of the conditions that exb,ted in the camps? 

Dr. GADDIS. Not in detail. I referred to the tact of my opinion of Mr. 
'Yeltzel in this letter, aud that should have been enough, it seems to we. for 
the company to tnke up the matter, but they did not core to. 

Commissioner "·EINSTOCK. Did you recite the things you have picturet.l to 
this commission at this time? 

Dr. GADDIS. Not ill detntl. 
Comtnlssioner \YEIN8TOCK. \Vlly did you walt until you were dismissed from 

the company to make all these charges? 
Dr. GADDIS. \Vell, you do not really menn that as a serious question? 
Commissioner \YEIXSTOClL I certainly do; I think it is a legitimate qUeFltiOD 

to ask. If evils existed and wrongs were committecl and you remained 8i1("nt 
until you wel'e dismissed from the company, there must be some explanation 
~~ . 

Dr. GADDIS. How long do you think I would retain my position "'lth the 
company if I had made such ao f'xposition of at\"alrs as I have made bPre? 

Commissioner \YEINSTOCK. Are we to understand that your prime pnrprn:re 
was to retain your pOsition with the company regardless ot l'esultH to the 
\Vol'kers? 

Dr. G_WDI8_ I was hopeful, sir. of bettering thin"", and I did. I fOUDlI 
camps in which there was no sociologlesl work whatever, not the merest 
semblance of It, and they backed me up with the money nnd their 8upJ)ort 
until this matter was placed In tile hands of Mr. Weitzel. and then It CRme to n 
quick end. 

CommissIoner WEINSTOCK. You made the statement In your testimony this 
morning that the shopkeepers iD these various camps bad a monopoly on the 
business; Is that correct? 

Dr, GADDIS. In the closed eomps they hove aD absolute monopoly, I will 
modIfy that; they allow huckster wagons to come in to sell grflen In'ocerIE'\lt. 

Commissioner 'V&lNSTOCK. Do they permit outside shopkeepers to make 
delil"erles of pur<'bases within the cnmp1 

Dr_ GADDIS. They do_ 
Commissioner \YEJNS1'OC'K. That Is, if I. DS a mitlB li'\"ing within the cloBe(1 

camp. should go to a neighboring community nnd wuke my purchases there. the 
shopkeepers could come into tile cuwp and make deliveries ot those goods and 
there Is DO objection to Ulo.t 1 

Dr. GADDIS. I think It Is done right along. 
Commissioner \VEINB1'OCK. Then, how hm'e they a monopoly? 
Dr. GADDIS. I think that should be modified. exct>pt during the !"trike trouhle: 

I had a party call me up on the telephone during the strike ond Alik me to In
tercede tor him to come Into the SeJ..'11Qt1o camp, and I told him that waH not my 
prol"ince at all, that W08 0. matter of the superinten()eDt'~. 

Commissioner "·EINSTOCK. Are we to undeJ'filtaml, then. thnt you modify 
your statement mnde tbis morning that they bad e.'1tablished n monopoly of 
shopkeeplng? 

Dr. GADDIS. If I made that statement wlthont saying that hucksters .... ere 
allowed there, I modify it. 

COmmissioner \"ElSSTOCK. You say. bowever, that during the strike the 
miners did confine theIr purchases to the company stores? 

Dr. GADDIS. In some of the camps I think tbat is true. without donbt. 
CommiSSioner "·ElSSTOC'K. And I suppose you r~peat )'our atntt-me-nt of this 

morning that they "'ere afraid to go beyond the camp for fear of penIOnal vio
lenee from tbe strikers? 

Dr. GADDIS. The company dId not want the hucksten' wa~nn~ tf) rome Into 
the camp, Into the Segundo camp after tiM" s[Tik~ and the weD that Wt-Dt in 
thel'e were stl'ike sympothizers and they stirred. up trouble. 

CommiSSioner' "·EI..ll"~TOCK. That 18 all. 
ebairman 'W.u.. .. H. MI's. Harriman wb.hes to ask some questions. 
C()mmis~lonE"r HARRIl1.\X. \\'hnt ("ft"{'oCt, if ony, do you think the fact that Mr. 

J~nwRon wt\s t'e'ntf'1K'Pt1 to life hur,rl80llJM'Dt wiH lun'e on ttwo lnbor qut'Stlun 
throughout the couuu'Y, n~ far ~ yvu ha,'e knuwlet.lh'e O'f the situation? 
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Dr. GADDIS. I do not believe. Airs, Harriman. that that -sentenoo will stand 
at all; I think it will be re,·ersed. It may have a temporary depression on 
labor trouble., but I can not· ~I can Dot believe that there is an American 
jury that will mal<e such finding when the case is properly pr .... nted. Trlnldatl 
is the headquarters--it is one of the hottest corporation towns in Colorado. 
The EpiscopalHm minister told me on the street during the sb'ike trouble thut 
any man In Trinidad could be arrested en the word of tbe chief cierI< of tile 
C. F. &: L 

Commissioner ILumIlIAN. That is all. 
Chairman W A..LSH. Commissioner Lennon wishes to ask a question. 
Commissioner LENNON. Mr. Gaddis. have the offieials. or the militia, or gun-

men, any greater right to violate tbe law than a citizen? 
Dr. GADDIS. :Most assuredly not. sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. Prior to this strike taking pla<:>e. had the laws ot 

Colorado as regards the eight--hour working day. the checkweighmen and In-
8pection and otller laws pertaiulng to mining-bad they been vioillted and set 
aside. or had they been complied with? 

Mr. GADDIS. The elght-honr law, after It was 8. law for several years, wos reo 
...,ected to a considerable extent. Other laws tor the protection ot the miners 
were scarcely considered. I do Dot think there is a power-house man, n st~am 
or electric power-house man in Colorado, working tor the Colorado Fuel & 
Iron Co. but works 12 hours a day, seven dRYS in the week. One man told me, 
at Primero, it was Simply killing him. not the hard work, but the long work, 
with no vacation "'hatever, unless he took it out of his own pocket. 

CommiSSioner LENNON. Regarding the matter ot the law, amI gh·lng the 
people of Colorado the power ot recall. did the authorities set that law aside 
and deny It In the case to whleh you reterred, In Trinidad? 

Dr. GADDIS. I presume, Mr. Lennon, tbey had legal reasons for doing It, but 
they certainly set It aside. I do not know the judge's reason for dOing it, but 
I presume he was satisfied be was right; that will be settled, I presume, when 
the trial come up. 

Commissioner LENNON. Are not tbe citizens, as sueb. entitled to thea- con
strnetion of their rights as some petty judge. 88 to the fundamental law of the 
State? 

Dr. GADDI8. I think, with the material the judges are made of. that tbey are; 
yes. Common sense can decide that law and equity without being legal spe
cialists. 

Commissioner LENNON. Commissioner Weinstoek asked yon several ques
ttons regarding the lnherent right of men, under certain circumstances. to com
mit violence. I ('nn not quote the Declaration of Independence exactly. but It 
goes on to Bny that governments are Instituted among men for certnin pUI'~ 
poses, and wh~n they tail to serve those purposes. the people ba\'"e the right 
to t8 ke Into their own hands such remedies as may be essentln 1 to amenel or 
change the governm~Dts. Do you recognize that IlS a fundamental right? 

Dr. GADDIS. Certainly I do; I stated that, I think. very clearly. 
Commissioner LENNON. I think that 18 all. 
Chairman WALSH. Commissioner O'Connell wishes to ask a few questions. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Doctor. I want to discuss with you a little. the po-

litical situation In Colorado, as It ",as discussed by Commissioner Weinstock. 
He asked you It the people of Colorado did not have the referendum and recall 
ond the ballot. 

Dr. GADDIS. Yes. 
CommiSSioner O'CONNELL. By which remedies they could ena<"t Into law any~ 

thing that they desIred, and If an officer was elected they might, under the lnw, 
recall him; and be read from the record ot a witness who appeared before UR, 
the statement that It would be better. or at least the witness agreed that even 
though the workmen had serious complaints, It would be better for tlwm to take 
their chances In the matter ot legislatlon-tnke advantage of the referendum 
nnd the reep.1l nnd not tnke the short rut, the short cut menning the strike, 
and the .....,..lIed riot and even bloodshed, If you will. That seemed to h. the 
opinion ot 8 numbeor of learned men who appeared before us. Now, you have 
been In C-olorndo for 8. numbe-r of YOOr8 amI rO\1 hnf"e made some st\1d~' of 
this problem. and of the laws that have been enacted In Colorado, and tile e!Teet 
thetle laws h8\"t~ hod. whether they have bee-n effective or put Into t"1T~et at all. 
The people of Colorado. by Bud through their pl'E'rogatlve. the IE.'gislature, ~n~ 
acted n law saying thot E'ight hourL!f should be the working day uneler ground. 

Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir; that is the taw. ~ 
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Commissioner O'CONNELL. Now, the men, before they struek, or before they 
rIoted, or before there was any shooting on the part of anybody. or any boy .. 
cott or blacklisting, went to the legislature, or to the people, nnd enacted a law 
saying· that eight hours should constitute 8 day's work tor oll men under 
ground. Now, so far os thnt goes, they began what Commissioner Weinstock 
suggested they ought to do Instead ot tnklDg the short cut, and they put that 
law on the statute books, but no one paid any attention to It, did they 1 

Dr. GADDIS. Not for some years. 
CommisSioner O'CONNELL. Then the men deelded-they hove taken this 

roundabout way to get on the statute books a law saying the employer shall 
not permit men, even though they want to, to 'Work more than eight houl'll 
under ground, and ret the employers for 10 years, you say, paid absolutely no 
attention to the law? 

Dr. GADDIS. Well, whatever I read. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. WelIt now, regardless ot that, so far ns you know, 

have they pold any ottention to the hours regarding certoln Ilmitations In the 
working day? 

Dr. GADDIS. They did not for some time, as I \lnder_tand It. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. The workmen of Colorado went to the legIslature 

and had a blU enacted Into a low saying that the companies In Coiorado _hall 
not carryon n so-called company store-that that would be a violation of law 
to do It. 

Dr, GADDIS. To compel people to trade there only, 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Now, instead ot going on strike a~alnst It, or rlot

Jng, or boycotting or hnving murder or anything of that character to put that 
Into ell'eet, they went the roundabout way that Comml .. ,loner Weinstock BUg
gests, and did not take the short cut, and put It on the statute book, and yet 
the mine owners paid no attention to that lnw, and ha\"e not for years. 

Dr. GADDIS. And do not to-day. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. They are not obeying the law to-day? 
Dr. GADDIS. I do not beHeve they are; no, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. The workmen went to the legislature, the mllll!l'll 

in particular, and wnnted 8 In'v enacted that would permit use ot--
Dr. GADDIS. Cheekwelghman? 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Checkwelghmnn on the seale house. or tipple, as 

It Is commonly called, so that we wlU get the actual production ot coal tbnt we 
produce here, and the legislature enacted that Into low, 

Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNEJ.L. The men again did· not toke the short cut; the1 

took the roundabout way to get It. 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. And they put that on the stntute books. 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sfr. 
Commisslonr O'CONNELL. And tor years the mine operators have paid no at

tention to thot law. 
Dr. GADDI •. That 10 certainly the case. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL.. So that the workmen tinally dt'Clded. we have 

taken this roundabout way, of wblcb we were advIsed by professors aod floc.. 
tors and buslntl'RS men and aU law-abiding citizens and 011 God-tearing men; 
we have taken this roundabout way they bave talked about, and gone to the 
people and asked them to make laws to help us. 

Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
C.ommlssioner O'CoNNELL The people have made theonl? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, air. 
Commissioner O·CoNNET.L. And the boss: ROYS, In the lanJro8rce of tbe street 

man, II To hell with your law." and does not pay nny attention to them? 
Dr. GADDI8. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And the men say It tbnt I. the case there I. but 

one thing l£1'ft to rlo--strike to enforce those Jows? 
Dr. GADDI •. And I believe In It. . 
C.ommts~Jioner O'CONNET.L. And when they stmck to ento~ those lRws tbe 

empJoyt"rs had RO fnfrlnlWd on their pollttcal pmdtlons tn ColoTarlo. 88 they have 
bet-n, and the people In the countifilA In whtr-h thOAe mInes are l~ted have abso
lutely no polttlrol freerlom. and' tbey have been dominated In pvery WBY, and 
the politics In thRt portion of the State, at least some pam of It, have heeD 
carr:led on U1egaJly? 
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Dr. GADDIS. Mr. Bowers's language In that letter speaks stronger than I 
rowd. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And finally, to protect their homes and families 
against the invasion of thugs and their helpers from all parts of the United 
States that were brouhgt in here, and gunmen, and even the militia that Is 
supposed to enforce the laws that the State of Colorado hns put upon its statute 
hooks, and which the employers absolutely refuse to put into force-Is that the 
Situation? 

Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoBftELL. Then the suggestion oft'ered by CommlBSloner Weln· 

stock in which he tried to have you say that you were not in favor of men 
tDking the short cut to get there--

Dr. GADDIS. I am In favor of It when they can get It. 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. But there was a political field for them to go nnd 

get It, there was a sherlft' and local pollee to do things with? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
CommIssioner O'CoNNELL.. And the machinery In Coloradot which those men 

had "put Into eft'eel, had put the laws on the statute book, and then to enforce 
the -laws they were compelled to go on strike; they were compelled to tace 
these thugs BDd detectives and gunmen that were brought into the State, nnd 
In addition the State militia that were brought in there to enforc!e the State 
laws, Dot their wishes, but laws that were on the statute books of the State .ot 
Colorado. put there by the Legislature ot Colorado and the people of Colorado, 
which the employers ot Colorado refused to carry out? 

Dr. GADDI8. Yes. sir. 
CommiBSioner O·CoNNELL. That Is the situation that we find that "resulted In 

that strike? 
Dr. GADDI8~ Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNEI.L. The eIght-hour 18,w, ot course, ::when It went on 

the statute book In Colorado was appealed to the courts and was declared 
unconstitutional? 

Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. But later on It was appealed to the people and the 

people sald-'- " 
Dr. GADDIS. We want It. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. We want tile eight-hour day, and the 'people out .. 

side of the Legislature of Colorado and outside of the courts have declared It 
constitutional, the people snio It Is constitutional and we want It, and yet the 
mine owners ot Colorado say, If'Ve ,,"on't carry out the law," and they have not 
tip to this date? " 

Dr. GADDIS. I think they hn'\"e carried out the eight-hour law underground. 
·Commissioner O'CoNNELL. In regard to the company store, and the rIght to 

~ave a man on the tipple to welgb the coal fop them? 
Dr. GADDIS. The eight-hour law for the last year or two is quite well observed 

underground. . . 
C9mmlssloner O'CoNI!I."'"ELT .. But what about the company stores? 
Dr. GADDIS. It Is a very llagrant condition. indeed. 
CommIssioner O'CONNFJ.L. And what about theIr rIght to hnye a man to see 

that their coal Is weighed properly? 
Dr. GADDIS They had one man In Starkville when the strike Was called; 

that was a eheckwelghman for any length of time. 'Vhen the man asked for a 
checkwelghman, In the language of the super., he was getting too smalt 

CommiBSloner O·CoNNELL. And he got what? 
Dr. GADDIS. He got it In the neek, generally. 
CommiSSioner O'CONSELL. Now, what was there left tor the miners of CoJo

rado to do, when they had gone this roundabout way and got the laws put on 
the statute book tor eight hours, and the rIght to ha\'e their checkwelghman to 
see that they got the coal they produced, aud for the aboUtlon of the company 
stores, for the treedom ot. the citizens of the State ot Colorado, and the laws 
\Yere not objeyed, what was there left for the men to do? 

Dr. GADDIS. I think nothing but to make a demonstration. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And that demonstration was to strike against dis

obedience ot the law, not on their part, but on the purt ot. the coal operators 
of Colorado? 

Dr. GADDIS. Yes, Blr; that Is my posltlOn. . 
CommlAAloner O'CoNNELT •• Now. you were asked it. It was right t.or a man 

to quit his Job at will and was it not nIso right for the employer to di .. 
88810' -So Doe. 415, 64-1-vol9--83 
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charge at will, and I think rour answer wos that the caSE'S are Dot the same. 
Dr; GADDIS. I don't think it is. I think the admntage Is with the employer 

100 to 1 over the employee. 
Commissioner O'CONNE.LL. Absolutely. Now. the employee quits his job i be .. 

has a rigbt; we concede the right to quit bis job: ODd under general ooDdltlons, 
under reasonably fail' conditions, we concede the employer "hUH the right to 
dismiss. 

Dr. GADDIS. Certainly. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. But when it comes to a question of ('({uity-the 

equity between the two propositioDS, between the two oppol'tunitietl-thel'e J..ij DO 
equality? . 

Dr. GADDIS. No. sir; not at all; they are not parallel 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. The employee can quit his job, nnd the employee Dt 

the Colorado Fuel ,& Iron Co., employing between six and seven' thousand men., 
one man quitting hi~ job does not affect the operations of tile Colorado Fuel .. 
Iron Co. at all? 

Dr. GADDIS. Let me gh"e you an lllustration. 
CommissIoner O·CoNNELL. If you will allow me to continue. 
Dr. GADDIS. Excuse me. 
Commissioner .O'CONNELL. He Old not ioterfere with the operation ot the 

affairs ot tlmt company in any way? 
Dr. GADDIS. Not at all. 
Commissioner O'C"'''''ELL. He Is hardly a cog In the wheel, as It were. If. 

on the other hand, if the. company dismisses a man that was l1vlng In one ot 
their company houses and the company ground, when they discharge him they 
deport him; he must leave that community? 

Dr. GADDIS. In a hurry, too. 
Commissioner O'COXNELL. And he must take his cbil<!ren aOO hls wife oml 

his household goods and put them on his back, because I suppose they could 
carryon their back aU that they haye and leave that community. 80 what equity 
of the situation Is there? There is no eqUity in the sUuation at all. 

Dr. GADDIS. No equity at all. . 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. He is dri\'"en from the community In "'hleh be 

probably has worked for years and built up associations with his coworkers, 
and he must lose all that and go to some otller communIty and eommeoce U\"lng 
anew, and -there Is a slight possibility when he reaches this new community 
that those employers in thnt communIty bs,'e heard of him and his record and 
that he finds It Impossible to secure employment there. 

Dr. GADDIS, That is admitted by the officers of the Colorauo Fuel &: h'on Co, 
Commissioner O'CONNELL So that equity In a DlOD ha,"ing a right to quit and 

the employer having the right to discharge is equity in name only? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir; sound ot words. The lllustratlon of the equality be

tween the employer and employee. comes to me in regard to the Coloratio J.'uet 
4: Iron Co. After this disastrous 15 months' strike. the twenty..aecontl annual 
report of the C. F. & I. Co. ShOW8 a net balance of $4,000,000. Tbey are not 
bankrupt by any menns after this disastrous strike, which cost them $1,000,000 
or more. In one instance there was a maD told me in TrinIdad before he left 
there that there were persons crylag for something to eat; tlJat tlley had gone 
out in support of whnt they conshlered their rights. Tllel'e is not DJucb 
equality there. 

CommIssioner O'CoNNELLL Do you beHe\'e that the mlners---and they are the 
Jorge citizens of these mining cowwunlt1ps. in these southern autl northern 
counties of Colorado--ha\"e had the tree lmllot? 

Dr. GADDIS. I bE'g your pardon, 
CommIssioner O'CoNNELL. Hu,"e tbey bU41 the free ballot-the right to bllUot-

the tree rigl~t to vote as their conscience dictates? " 
Dr. GADDIS. I know that there Is indirectly, and I don't know but what direct, 

InOuenee bl'OUght to bear upon the poUtical-the civil right of tbe minen. tor 
Instance-the manager of the fuel department of the C. F. " I, W88 goIng around 
during the strike and saylog when be WlUI asked about conditions, were the,. 
goIng to be relieved. and his reply was, and be had it stereotyt)E"(1 and "ot It 
oft a good mnny tImes, II There wIll be DO PE"rmanent reUef uutU there 18 a 
change of go\'ernmeot in 'Washington. "'hen God wauts to chastiMe' the Am~j.. 
cnn people be gives us a Democratic administration." How eHn that be 11t--
terpreted by mt"D working in the camps 88 labofE'rB to IC\'t what tJwy ,,"unt 
Unless they go to work and help put out the Democratic adwlnistration 1 
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Co_ner O'Col<l<EO.. Do yon suppose there are some of the people in 
these nortbern and southern counties in Colorado that fear that God wiU· never 
reach thet part of the couut17. or bring some wonderful inlluenee there thet 
will give them a change? 

Dr. GADDIS. That Is one reason, candidly. that I .... anted to stay there, to 
bring God to those people. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. The coal company and their officers there in those 
counties, I suppose. are not politically interested in thet phase of It, In bringing 
God to the miners or the miners close to God? 

. Dr. GADDIS. You mean the officers there? 
C.ommissloner O·CoNNELL. YE"S. sir. 
Dr. GADDIS. I don't thlDk they are interented. There wnn mie super. that 

nttended pretty regularly on religious services, but when I spoke In reganl til 
the condltionn in the camp to Mr. Bowers, and also to Dr. COrwin, of the nnllt
ness of those men to bold sucb prominent positions, Air. Bower said to me, 
5. Those men are there tor a certain purpose, nand thot purpose was to get coal. 
no matter what else theoy dId; ond Dr. Corwin said to pIe, or substantially 
said, "Those men are there to get coal and not rellglon." 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Are you familiar with the situation in Huerfano 
Conoty, in which leff Fan is aheriff. or .. King" Farr? 

Dr. GADDIS. He Is known as the big boss and Is worth ronslderal,le money 10 
that community, and he has a great inftueDce there, nnd, in one instance, be 
tried to work it on me. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Yes, sir; I wi1l 8."Ik you about thnt in a moment. 
He bad been sheriff for" a great many years? 

Dr. GADDIS. I think 15 years. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And be Is looked npoD-I think it was used before 

our hearlng tn Denver; I think it was' " king," or some such title, that was 
used In connection with his name---that be dominated el"erythlng, practically, 
politically, Industrially, and commercially, In tbat county. 

Dr. GADDIs.. I think. as tar as be can. he does. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. That in elections he has used eT'ery lnftuence, 

honorably and dishonorably. to influence elections in that county; that he was. 
a party in the distribution of funds to buy ,·otes, as was evidenced by fl wit
ness that came before our commissIon that 'WflS the distributor of the money: 
that their inftuence was being used upon tbe citizens of that county to '"ote 
all citiZen&-I think It has been used severnl timea, the statement tilat eyeo 
tile sheep In that county were voted If they bad names? 

Dr. GADDIa. Hulen. 
Oommissloner O'CO"NEI.J. One Instance of a witness-in Denver. who snid 

they were driving a number of sheep through the streets on electioD day--or 
throUgh the street; I don't know whether they have more thun one street 
there-snd wben the ballots "'ere eounted, the sheep were also counted. 

Dr. GADD1s. I never heard that before. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Yes, sir; that was tn evidence before us, also. It 

,,-as also testuied to that Jeff Farr, or Shel'ttl Farr, Wad the president of a 
realty company of the town? 

Dr. GADDIS. He Is. He owns. I think, 50 per cent. 
CommlssloDer O'CoNNELL. That the realty company controls the real estate· 

and also the wholesale llquor business in the town. 
Dr. GADDIB. And a good deal of the property to rent. 
Commlsstoner O'CoNNELL. And they own property in the town or county

It is an incorporation? 
Dr .. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. That no one could get n Ucpnse in thnt communlty 

to sell liquor unless they bought their liquor from thiS wholesale house, of 
whicb Hr. Fan WD8 president? 

Dr. GADDIs.. I think be pretty nearly dominates e,'erythlng. 
Commlsaloner O'CoNNELL. So that In practically e.pry walk of life In that 

one county, In wblch Mr. Farr Is said to be the king. that when he speaka the 
people generally believe that be is representing the thought and wishes of the 
mining company? 

Dr. GADDIS. There eould not scarcely be a closer relation right now, Bnd has 
been. tor years" between the C. F.·"\ I. Co. ond Mr. Farr and ills .eUque. 

Commlaslonel' O'CoNNELL. Now, that belnlt the sltuatlon In that part of 
Colorado, do you wonder that the c1UaeIlS, the wen and women that hR'·. a 
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right to vote, feel that they can get no results, no justice, from the mere matter 
of casting n ballot In that cOlmty on Ilny question thnt they Ilre interested In, 
eIther morally, industrially, financially, or otherwise? 

Dr. GADDIS. I think It hos been very thoroughly driT'en home to them. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. So the matter of voting for them, If they vote, Is 

a matter of form? _ 
Dr. GA.DDIS. It Is n wllste of tIme. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. It wos n custom that IU1S gfOWll IIp. 80 that Jeft 

'Farr could see them go to the ballot boX', nnd if they did not they would lose 
their jobs the next aoy? Is that the condition? 

Dr. GADDIS. Very likely. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. Now, nIl thot situation exlstingl ond with the pIc

ture of tnking this roundabout ",'oy thnt Commissioner \Velnstock has spoken 
to. you about, preferably to taking tbts short cut, cnn you conceive of the coal 
miners of Colorado and their fnmllies securIng any justice at the hands of the 
ballot box by allowing the Imposition of unfair Industrial conditions to prevail 
year in aod year out? . 

Dr, GADDIS. In some localities It Is Impossible. 
Commissioner O'C',oNNEJ.L. AntI to wait and wait and walt for probably this 

thought that you ha¥e given, for God to change the political situation of our 
country and then only mny they hope for a change? 

Dr. GADDIS. That Is the only hope, I believe. God Almighty; It Is beyond 
the human. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Now, do you believe that a man hus the right to 
work under any condition, for whom he pleases. regardless of the rights of 
others? I say moral condItion, I am not speaking about the law. Do you 
think he hns a mornl right to take another man's posItion or to work tor an 
employer under any condition, under any wages, under any hours of labor, 
under any conditions of tnir or unfair treatment, under any Insanitary rondl ... 
tions, under any dangerous conditions, merely because the law says. or at least 
the Interpretstlon of the law by those that Interpret It, says that he has a right 
to work? 

Dr. GADDIS. Absolutely and unequivocally and eternally no. There WII8 
somebody sal<l--· 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Not to what? 
Dr. GADDIS. That he has not the moral right to take a man's place under any 

condition. There h.s a good deol been said In regard to doeuments published 
by the company In regord to the loyalty of people that remained In the mine, 
the 'Workmen. There w~re a great mnny people that remained In the mines 
that were not loyal to the conI company at all, they sympathized with the 
unions, they stoyed there, and they were undoubtedly getting Information that 
the unions wanted, some of them. Now, In regard to the railroad, that Is qnlte 
a considerable Investment of these large subsidiary companies of the C. F. & L 
Co .• they have a very large Dumb~r of men, and everyone ot those men, so far 
as I lmow, were union m~n. I 'WftS In Segundo one evening during the strike 
and the word was given out that the place was going to be .hot up by the strikers 
at Old Town. The rallrood men and their fomllles were fully one-third of that 
camp, If not one-half. Tbey communicated with the superintendent of the O. & 
W. road, wblch Is the compony's road, asking them If they could toke out a 
speclol train with their famllle.; that tbey didn't want to toke part In tills 
defense of the camp and be shot or Rhoot, and he said, "No; you can not take 
a train out." Th~y didn't cut the wires, but hung up the telephone and when 

. the time came they fixed up their train, In direct cootroventlon of this man'. 
orders, and everyone, I think, exeept one mnn's wife thnt I heard ott lett the 
csmp In two carloads. They telephoned to Old Town before they left 118y1ng, 
It Don't shoot at this train, we are union people It; nnd before they Jett that 
camp, In order that no special troln for the help of the people that were there 
rould be URetI or engines could be u~l, they fined the fire boxes of the engines 
that remnined there with water. ~ow, It thot fs loyalty, I don't know Jost 
e"ocUy whot disloyalty I.. Quite a number of tho"" men lost their pIa""" 
ofterwards. 

Chairman WALSH. C.ommis"Iioner \'f'E'inFltoek has ROme more questions to ask 

YO~~mmfssioner WE'JNS"I"OCK. I take it. Doctor. thnt you, tn rommon with my
self, nre suffietE"lltly fnmillaf with alms a8(1 purposes 00(1 objeebr of organized 
labor to undel"Rtaml that its obJeeth'e was In part to secure n higher wage tor 
the workers Bnd shorter working days, better working conditions. and legt.a.. 
latlon? 
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Dr. GADDIS. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That will tend to the betterment of. the workers 

and the enforcement of such legislation? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I think yon wlll agree with me that Is the general 

aim and object of organized labor? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Not only the securing of a higher wage aad' 

shorter workday and better working conditions and desirable legislation· but 
also the enforcement of that legislation? 

Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, organized labor Is represented In Colorado, 

Is It? 
Dr. GADDIS. I think It Is. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. They bave the State federation there? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes. sir: I attended one of their meetings that met In TrInidad. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK.. Do you know they have the State tederatlon? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes. str. 
"Commissloner WEINSTOCK. And the United lfine Workers ot America have 

also an organization in Colorado, have they not? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WElNSTOClt. Very strong. Of course, you also know. In com

mon with myself, I take It, that one of the policies, and I think a very wise 
polley on the part of organized labor, Is that In order not to jeopardJze the jobs 
of the workers thnt when they have grievances they shall Dot be called. upon 
to submit their grievances to their employers, for fear that It may lead to the 
loss of their position. Therefore, their organizations have omcer~ 

Dr. GADDIS. Grievance committees. . 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Grievance committees, and who are absolutely In--

dependent of the employers? . 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner 'VEIN STOCK. And who go to tile employerS with any grievance 

of the individual worker, and demand what they believe Is redress of those 
grievances ? 

Dr. GADDIS. That Is the ease as I understand It. 
CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. Now, I think that you probably also reallze, as 

you have been here and heard the testImony, that there Is no association In 
America that is In n position to ralse money more effectually or Qlore abun .. 
duntly, when the occasion arises, than the American Federation of Labor. 
It was pointed out by a witness on the stand the other day that the American 
Federation of Labor claims a membership ot 2,000,000; that an assessmt;!nt of 
1 ('ent per capita would mean $20,000; that an assessment ot $1 would menn 
$2.000.000, so evidently there Is ample opportunity for rnlslng the necessaey 
money to carry out the 81m nnd object of the organization. 

Dr. GADDIS. I am glad of It. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do you know of any instance, Doctor, where or

ganized labor ot Colorado, thl'ough the Stnte federation or the United Mine 
\Vorkers ot America, exel'clsed their power and theh:' Influence to see that these 
laws were obeyed ond respected nnd en1'orced on the part of the mlne owners 
or opt'rotors? 

Dr. GADDIS. Do I know of any Instance? 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Yes, sir. 
Dr. GADDIS. Why, I enn not sny thnt I do. I was not in touch with the 

work there In Denver; I don't know what they tried. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You know, ·havlng llved In Colorado as long as 

yon have--
Dr. GADDIS. I lived In Colorado about two years. 
Commissioner 'VElNSTOCK. You lived in these mining towns where you say 

the laws were not being enforced, and If there had been any effort made eo the 
part ot organized labor to see that these lowes were enforCed, you would bave 
known of It? It would hnve been brought to your attention very quickly? 

Dr. GADDIS. I likely would have known it. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then, It those laws were not enforced, did not 

the burden rest-we will admit that theoretiCAlly It r(>!<ted with the officers, 
that It Is their duty to enforce every lnw on the statute book, but we know 
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that laws are so numerous, nno the average OffiCPf ~o indifferent. that be dOPS 
not exercise himself to see that the law is enforced, unless there Is an effort 
made, or a complaint made, nnd brought to his attention. Now. if there wa.<t 
DO effort made on the part of organized lahor, whleh could have been done 
without a single prejudice to the workers In the mine, If there was DO effort 
made in that direction, who Is to blame? 

Dr. GADDIS. I will not admit thnt thet'e nre not; I could not adwlt that. 
Commissioner "'ElNSTOCK. ,,ge ll, if there was, you would be Ukely to kDO\\~ 

of it, would you not? It would become n matter of common tnlk In the -camp; 
It would be a matter of publIc notice? 

Dr. GADDIS. I could not admit thel'e was Dot n desperate effort llultle . 
. Commissioner \VEINSTOCK: Then you do not knvw of any effort that was 

made? 
Dr. GADDIS. I do not recan fiOy now; no, sir. I will take that hack: the 

instance I quoted of the men being thrown in jail to get the right to recall cel"' 
. tainll' was an exercise of--

Commissioner WEINSTOCK (Interrupting). Wlll you be good enou~'h to recite 
that circumstance again? 

Dr. GADDIS. There were se ... ernl declsiona rendered by a district judge, 
McKendry. thnt had nn unmIstakable coloring in favOl" of the operators, nnd 
there was a petition started, signed by some 2,000 citizens i It bad nE'ftrly 2,000 

. names, This judge that had this thing coming at him. to get bim on the 
hip, as the slang phrase ls-he turned arountl and bad these men arreRted tor 
contempt of eourt, and they were put in jail and are out on bail to-dny: 

Commissioner 'lEINSTOCK.. Did organized labor colue to the de-tense of thONe 
men? 

Dr. GADDIS. Yes. 
Commissioner \"fEISSTOCK. If organized labor came to the aid of those men, 

why could organized labor not also ba\"e exerciJ,l,ed its power amI iuJiut"Df:e to 
see that the laws established for the protection of the workers, and perhaps. 
not In the interest of the owners, why could they not exerciHe whatever Intluence 
was at their command to see that those laws were enforced? 

Dr. GADDIS. I beUe\""e they did so exercise that Inftut'tlce. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. They went on sh'ike to enforce the lawl'? 
Dr. GADDIS, Certainly tbey diu; they WE"nt on the strike agnln2lt the non

enforcement of the law, which is equh'alent to trying to enforce the In,,". 
Chairman W ALBS. Let Commissioner \\"eln..<;Jtock finLqb hiN qUeJoItioning, please. 
Commissioner """EINSTOCK. The point I WBnt to make, and Blake clearly, l\Ir. 

GaddIs, Is to find out whether organized labor cnrrIwl out ODe of the ehier pur
poses of its existence. ane] that Is In the intprel4t and for the protection of 
the workers to see that the laws ereatetl In the Interests of the workers are 
enforced. 
. Dr. GADDIS. If you "ill IlTRnt me the prh'llege of 8skln~ 00)" repr~ntnth'e 

of organized labor here In this audience and who 18 famlliar with the altura 
ot that labor organization in Colorado to answer that qut>Mtion-( ~y it hi a 
matter of ignorance with me. but I tWnk Wt"D are here who can answer It. 

Commissioner "~EIN8TOCX. That is not admisRlble at this stoge of the pro
eeedin~; I want to get your knowledge. and not that of others.. 

Dr. GADDIS. It would be a matter of fact and not of opinion. 
Commis~ioner 'VEIN8TOC1L Do you know of BOY hu~tnnC't"' wherl?' organized 

lnbor ever did exercise Its power to bs\"e the laws enforce4l in the interest ot 
the workers? 

.. Dr. GADDIS. The labor conl"ention-tbe State labor coo\"entlon whleb I at· 
tended at Trinldad---some of its sessions wl?'re quite intt're?litlng to me, because 
they had up to this coming strike of a rear hen"". and I know that I heard or 
remember of a Mr. Doyle, I think it was, constantly reterrtn£t to the recall and 
referendum that they were starting or gOing to Htart, and I Inferred from 011' 
I1everal attendances upon the session there that they were trying to enforce 
the laws of Colorado. 

Comml88loner WEINSTOCK. Are you sure that It was actually done? 
Dr. GADDIS. I am sure it WIlS. 
CommissIoner "''"'EIXSTOCK. Do you know of an1 hUItanre W'ht.»re organl7,Rd 

labor went to the district attorney of thE" eounty, or to tbe shtarlef' ot the (,'Ount)', 
or to any of the officers who~ duty It was to {loforee those la".-8, and demanded 
that they should be enforced? 

Dr, GADDIS. If they hau gone to Jeff Farr I thlnk they would have gotten 
the laugh. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do rou know whether they went to Jeff Farr 
or not" 

Dr. GADDIS. I doubt It Ver'1 much. 
Commissioner WKINSTOOK. I toke It, DoctOl', that you Blao in common with 

myself highly value your citizenship amI your right to "ote, do fOU not? 
Dr. GADDIS. I do. sir. 
CommIssioner WEINSTOCK. And If you were to be rob_ of your right to 

vote you would feel as strong 8 spirit of rebellion os 8 man could feel under 
such circumstances; am I right [n that? 

Dr. GADDIS. I would resent that with al\ of the strength of my being. 
Commissioner lVEllI'S'I'OCK. Exactls. Now, as aD American citizen who, I 

toke It, keeps himself reasonably well informed, you are aware of the fact 
that for decades. especially In our larg<'r cities, all over tbe country, like San 
Francisco. Chl.a~o, New York, Boston. Philadelphia. and Pittsburgh. the great 
body of the citizenry In those cttles were nbsolntely robbed of their vote by 
gangsters and by political bosses and by ward heP1E"rs? 

. Dr. GADDIS. I helped to defent George B. Cox in Cincinnati; I lived there ns 
n pastor. . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Because of that yery thing, I tnke It; Is that 
right? . 
- Dr. GADDIS. Yes: that is right. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. All right, Doctor. Now, if the right of citizen
ship 18 bighly prized and valued by yourseJf, and I think It Is also by our 
fellows, and tbey rob ua of the right to vote, they rob ua of "Dr greatest 
privilege? 

Dr. GADDIS. They did in Camp Morley, nnd In Pictou, in the sohool question. 
Commissioner WEINRTOCK. Then, it men are robbed and resort to violence 

ond blood.hed simply becauee they lose their jobs, how mueh more Justilled 
are they In resorting to bloodsbed and violence when ther lose their right of 
citizenship; and If. so, the .ltIzens of these cttles would have been jnstllled 10 
taking their guns nnd shooting down the gangsters nnd ward heelel's, would 
they not? 

Dr. GADDIS. It was close to that tn many cities. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Did they do It? 
Dr. GADDIS. No, sir. 
Commissioner WEIN8TOCK. Ha"e there been remedies along that direction? 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. How was it obtained? 
Dr. GADDIS, It has been, I think, through publle enlightenment and awaken

ing and uplifting of the standard of public conscience until tbe .. men could 
not get by with It. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. So, In industrIal matters, :rou say )'on justify 
violence and breaking of the law, but when It comes to poUtlenl matters you do 
not justify It? 

Dr. GADDIS. I said, Mr. Weinstock, In extreme eases; only In extreme eD~~ 
would I juotlfy on act of violence. 

CommlMloner WEINSTOCK. What more es:mtne circumstuD<."e can you think of 
than to be robbE'll of your vote year after year? I know I bave iH'en robb~1 
of my right to vote In California, with others ot my fP.1I0W8. I oon not eoncetve 
of a more extreme case tban tbat,. when It comes to dvli and political 1'lghts. 

Dr. GADDIS. Whnt are you driving at? 
Comml .. loner W"'''RTO<'K. I am driving at this, thnt If violence Is justified 

under the ctronm.tnnces you think It Is, WOliid It not have been equally justi
fiable In our large eltlE'S when mpn wpre robbed ot their votes? . 

Dr. G.o\DDfR. A.q I sRlel, tn rpgnrd to vloleore In Imlustrlnl matters. each "n~ 
would have to rest on Its own merits. .The faet there was DO outbreak Justlfteos 
the Iden that there was no enURe for It. 

Commissioner WEIN8TOC'K. There was cause tor It, because you said you 
helped to co .... t the oondltlon. 

Dr. GADDIS. There was some -cause, but It did not N'Rch revolution. 
CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. The city was being pillaged ftnrl looted of thou

sands nnd millions of dollars, and you 88Y, under those circumstances, men 
were not Justlfted In resorting to violence? 

Dr. GADDI8. It cUd not eome to that pitch. 
Comml .. loner WEIN8'I'OCK. Would they have been justilled In resorting to 

violence, If th.,. had? 
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Dr. GADDIS. I do not say so, becnuse.they could hnv .. gotten a remedy without 
thnt. I should say ,-jolence should be u!"ed os nn extreme and last possible 
resort when everything else hns b .... n tried and failed. .. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Very well, your contention is that In Colorado 
everything had b .... 1! trIed, nnd falle<l? 
. Dr. GADDIS. That 1\'ould be the Inference, would It not? 

Commissioner \VEIN'STOCK. Yes. Let U8 see it everything had been tried ond 
failed. You admIt the recnll wns not resorted to? 

Dr. GADDIS. I would .sny so, as I ,-lew thnt matter; but as you may explain 
It, It may not so appear. . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, what was trie-Il nnd foned, beyond the men 
making the demanas nnd striking because their demands were Dot granted; 
what had been tried beyond that? 

Dr. GADDIS. I think they tried a great many thlngo: 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. It they tried a gl'ent mnny things, YOll ought to 

be able to Dame a few." . 
Dr. GADDIS. I thInk tMy trIed to have the laws enforced. 
Commissioner WEINSTO<'K. How? 
Dr. GADDIS. By the recaU •. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. When dId they exercise the. recaU? Name an 

instance. 
Dr. GADDIS. As I said to you, I am absolutely Ignorant of any concrete or 

sperIfle case; but I do not doubt mnny could be cited. 
Commfssione-r '\\"'EINSTOCK.· It you are ignorant of a concrete or speclfIc case,. 

how cnn you say that they were trIed and failed? 
Dr. GADDIS. I would .ay, In my vIew, vIolence was justI1Ied there. I mny 

be wrong, but that I. my vIew of It. 
CommissIoner WEINSTO<'K. In one brenth you t.U u. thnt everythIng had been 

tried and failed. nnd therefore they were justIfied Inr"""rting to violence, and 
In the next breath ·you .oy you can not tell us anything that was tried and 
foiled, ex""pt the strIke? . 

Dr. G.\DDIS. We are talkIng pretty rapIdly, and perhaps you are not giving 
me time to cogitate. 

Commls.qioner 'WEI:'Q'STOCIC. Take aU the time you want. Mr. Gaddis; we are 
ht"re to get Informatfon and get focts, and we enn not devote our time to 
better advantage thoD to get those facts; and if 'It requires more time on your 
part, collect your thought, Bnd If you requIre more time. we will give you 
more time. . 

Dr. GADDI •• I do not ..... ont you to moke out thnt I am c'ontradlctlng myself. 
Commis.<doner WEJN&TOC'K. I am not trying to moke out you Bre contradicting 

yourself; it yon are contrncllctlng yourself, It Is not because I made you. 
Dr. G.-\DDIS. In one breath you are saying you are not trying to make me 

contradict myself, and In another you are. 
Commissioner WEINBTOCK. The record shows It. 
Dr. GADDIS. It 1. your talk that shows It. 
Comml8sloner WEINSTOCK. No; It I. your talk that shows It. You said a 

moment ago that the situation In Colorado. In your opinion, WDS extreme; 
tbat the lImIt had been reached' 

Dr. GADDIS. Yes. 
Commig,qloner W~ST(}("K. And you were 8!'1kM If any fl'trort hn(l hH'n mnde 

to avoid thnt e:rtrE'me limit by seeing that the laws were enforced Dnd to cite 
no Instance In whleh It WAS done. 

Dr. GADDIS. Yon won't allow men· who ran give concrete evidence of It to" 
Jiive It. . 

Commissioner W1CI'N8'l'()("'Jt. How? 
Dr. GADDIS. You Bold they could not. a moment ago. 
CommiSSioner WElNS'J"OC'l(. :Mr. Reportpr. will you J"POd t11~ I"P("Ord? 
Dr. GADDIS. I asked to hnvt' men conversant with the situation In Colorado 

-stand up and give an mm~trotlon. 
('ommI .. lon~r W"',...TO<·K. I Mid that conld not be done at this time. that 

what we wftnted wos your testimony. 
Dr. GADDIS. I understood you to My you did not allow that. 
Commissioner 'VElN8TOCK. 'Ve can not have chD08; we take one wltneRS at 

at time. 
Dr. GADDIS. I hove profPMM IgnoranC'flo of tIle matter, Bnd )'OU won~ allow. 

wltnesaes to come In anti verity my statements. 
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Co_oner WEINSTOC1<. I think you are jumping at a hasty conclusion 
wben you say I won't allow any testimony to rome In. . 

Dr. GADDIS. The only way you can convince me that you are right in that 
statement Is by allowing a man to stand up and state the Instances who has 
knowledge of them. , • 

C'()lIlIIlissioner WEINSTOCK. Who purposes to run this commission, the witness 
or the commission? 

Dr. GADDIS. I am simply defending myself; you take core ot the commission. 
Commissioner WzmSTOCK. When we put a witness on the stand we want the 

opinion of the witness, and the views of that witness. Bnd In due course we 
get the opinions and the judgments and the statements of all of the witnesses 
who are valuable and who can throw l.1ght on the subject. That has been the 
method of procedure of this commission. and I am sure It will continue to be 
the method of procedure of this commission. 

Dr. GADDIS, Will you permit-will Mr. Walsh permit someone to come here 
nfter I leave the chair and testify as to how the law was obeyed, from the 
standpoint of labor? 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That la the privilege of the chairman. 
Dr. GADDIS. Very well, I am satls1led. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCl<. That Is all.' 
Chairman WALSH. Commissioner O'Connell has some questions. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Are you a member of organized labor? 
Dr. GADDIS. I am not. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And therefore you could not be expected to know 

what organized labor has or has not done In the matter of making efforts to 
see that legislation was carried out, that the laws of the State were carrted 
out. or what thpy have done in any way at all, as Commissioner Weinstock 
has been trying to make you answer? . 

Dr. GADDIS. I hnve only a cursory knowledge of affairs of that kind; m,. 
work was soclologtcal, and was very close to the Industrial Side of the work, 
and I was quite bu'lY. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. You were not a member of organized labor, Rnd 
therefore were not permitted to enter the chambers of organized labor· as R 
member? 

Dr, GADDIS. Not at aIL 
Commissioner Q'CoNNELL. And tberefore (!QuId not· get Information as to 

what they had or had not done? . 
Dr. GADDIS. No. 
Commissioner O'CoNNElL. And you may have Ideas·from reading about those 

matters or dlscuSAlpg .them with union _men er nonunion men that thought 
they knew about It, but as you were not a member of organized labor you could 
not speak 88 to the exact conditions? . • , 

Dr. GADDIS. I have confessed. Ignorance that I could not, but there are others 
here who can.. 

Commlsslonpr O'CoNNELL. Commlsslonpr Weinstock. In his examination of 
you. pointed out the wonderful Influence the American Feder.aUon of Labor 
had, particularly its ability to raise money; he said they could assess their 
2,000.000 mpmbers 1 <ent each and raise $20,000. assess them $1 each and 
ral .. $2.000,000. and that both he and you agreed that waa so? 

Dr. GADDIS. Yes. 
CommiSSioner O'C{)"NELL.. The fnd: fs that fs not so. The American Fedpra~ 

tlon of Labor <nn not do any such thing, and I state this for the Information 
of both you and Mr. Weinstock. 

Dr. GADDIS, I .ohl I wa. glad If that was ao. 
Commissioner O'CoNNEJ.L The American Federation of Labor has 8. law 

;:::;,bs:r;:.h~~llt; t~~~e a=l:l~ :~J~s o~:~~:: ::~r ~~;:!~n l~: c!,~n~, ~~: 
American Federation of Labor (!QuId not assess its mpmbers over 10 cents' 
each In anyone year. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That would make a maximum of $200,000? 
C.ommisslonpr O'CONNELL YPS; but never In the history of the American 

Federation of Labor hos thnt assessment ~n levIed, or that number of assess
ments. .. Thpy enn not be le\"lP<l at one time In the YPRr, but a period must elapse 
betw~n the aSAeSsments; there must be two or three months between the 
a88e88mente. The Amerlcan Federation of I.Albor has great Influence. and It 
does not become nece888ry to levy assessments; It simply asks ·tor voluntnry 
donations to corry on certain things, and the organizations contribute liberally. 
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Dr. GADDIS. I understood Mr. Welnstoc!< to Bay that a witness here. who I. 
snpposed to know, testified they could raise nul' awount they wanted. 

Commlasloner O'CONNELL. No; I think he quoted trom what he tbougbt was 
In his knowledge. 

C.ommissioner lY£INSTOCK. No; I quoted from n wltneB8 bere a dU7 or 
two ago. .' . . 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Then. I take It thut witness was not ns well 
Informed on the subject ns Mr. '\Veinstock expects you to be on the atruirs of 
the unions in Colorado, of whi('h you llre Dot a member. 

Commissioner J .. ENNON. I want to ask one question on the effort made by 
the union. to straighten tWs runtter out beCore tbey resorted to .trlke. You 
mayor may not hal'e any knowledge In regard to the question I nm goIng 
to BSk. Do you know whether or not the union, through Its proper ofliclu18, 
made nn effort throu~h the Government, through prominent cItizeos of Den\'er 
and Colorado, through the JE"gisloture anf. othE"r W81"S. to BN"1tre a _l"onference 
with employers regarding this InCorcement of the law In order that a strike 
mi~ht be avoided? 

Dr. GADDIS. I certalnly do. And I know that the operators pursued tbe 
most blgh·handed taotle. I e~er hMrd of in my liCe. Tbe,. did not e.en 
condescend to reply to some of their correspondence, ond In one case when one 
of the representatil"es of the Colorado union was sitting in the room thf.>Y 
refused to speak or be in the man's presence. 

Commissioner r~EN:S-ON. Do :ron know that the-y refused to meet and conter 
with the representath-es of the miners? 

Dr_ GADDIS. Th("Y' dId, 8S representatives of the unIon. They saId: II We 
will meet you 8S ludhidnal.... I wonld like to 8IIy. and tben I am tbroogh, that 
technically tbe strike was lost. It ..... 8 terrlIJIe struggle. one of the worst 
the American unions bal"e e'-er known, but in reality I believe it 18 one of the 
greatest victories e~er achieved In the United State... The opernto .. out there 
to-day. I tell you. have their eft .. to tbe ground. Hnd tbey will be more c.reCuI 
indf"ed In relZard to thiullS In the Denr future. If not (If'rm:lIwntly_ 

Chairman .W AI.SU. 'l'h:lt 1s all, thank you, Doctor. You woy be excused.. 
Dr. McCorkle. 

TESTIJI[OI'lY OF DR. DANIEL SPENCER .cCORltLE. 

Chnirman W.U.SH. ,Vill rou please st8t~ yonr name? 
Dr. McCORKLE. Daoiel Spencer McCorkle. 
Chairman "~ALSH. Where do you live? 
Dr. McCOBKI.J:. I . live now In Sunrise. \\~yo.. I was born In central )1l88OUrl 

snd reared there. 
Chairman W.rum. What Is )'our call1og? 
Dr. McCOBKLE. I am an ordainPd mintHtt"r In the Presbyterian Church. 
Chairman 'V.U.SH. How long ito'"e you follo,,,,oo the callJng of a minister? 
Dr. McC.oBKLE. I enrollPd tor the wOr'k ot the mlnillitl")'---put myflelt unfJer 

the care of the presbytery as a candidate for the ministry In the year 1900 at 
my home town in Missouri. I did Dot Immediately take np the ftrtive work 
of the mlnl~try. I was tht"D 20 years of a~e and had to put my:.elt through the 
academy, th~ oollf"ge. the IIt'mtnaI"Y, and the unl\"et"slty. I bPgRD my work 88 
n minister by O<"<"osionnl visits to supply othf"r pUlpitR: in 1908 \\"'88 the first 
time I had charge of a churCh, giving it my tuU time, In Carlyle, Kans. Since 
that time. ,,1th the eX("foption of one or two Yfoar!t spent In othpr work. all the 
time outside of my school work hos b(>(>n dE'\"otil?d to work ot the ministry and 
mission work of OUI" ehnt'('h. I have rU'ffi(>hPd In )fontona two dl1'(erent Bum .. 
mers; I ha\~e worked a part of my time during the three FPOrA I wa9 10 tbe 
seminary at tbt; Laoor TemplE', uoder llr. C'harlE"8 Steh!:le. Bnd latE'1" undE'!" )fro 
J. C. Day, In New York City. on the Eft!'!t Si~. I al~. during the middle 7ear 
of my seminary work, was emploYE'd by the Chihlrpn's Aid Sor-tM:Y'. and worktl'd 
at the Forty-fourth Street Boys' HOlUe, and did some work at tlte Union 
Seminary. also some work in the Episcopal ("hor<.>h. tE'8("hlng Runda7 aehool. 

I have spent two 8UDUUP1"8 nnd some months In addition fU, field inveRtin-tor 
under the home minion board of our churelt. 8tudyln~ rural church roodltloM 
In the Steto oC Ohio. I took up my work os mlntster In Sunrise on the 14th 
of February. 1914. &ml "'0. ordaloM In April. 1914. 

Chairman WALSH. Htn"e you had nny eX[MI'rlpnre with tbe propertlN of what 
are known 88 the Retek.E'ff'lIer Intf'ft8ts In "'yomlng! 

Dr. McColIKLL 1 am-those located In. Sunrlae. Wyo. 
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Chairman W ALSR. Just state what tbel'" Is tbere, If nnytlling, of tile Colo
rado Fuel & Iron Co. 

Dr.· McCoBxLK. It is an iron·mining village whet'e everything is owned by 
the Colorado Fuel &; Iron Co.; no one is allowed to own 8.DJ land at all in 
tbe camp or allowed to put up any public building or develop any permllDent 
claim whatever. The only buildings that have been allowed. I believe, at an 
to be erected by private persons are some barns---small barns, possibly there is 
something else like that-a few little shacks were built one year In view of the 
fact that the company houses were not sufficient to accommodate all of the men. 

Chairman WALSH. What Is tile population of Sunrise, Dr. McCorkle? 
Dr. McCoKKLE. It is approximately 500 at the present time. There are some-

tiling like 800 men working tbere. At one time they had more tbOlD 700 men. [ 
understand, at work.. 

Chairman \V ALBa. ,,7hat is the character of the work that Is done there by 
tbe Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.1 

Dr. McCoRKLE. The mining of iron ore for use in Pueblo. 
Chairman \V ALSH. Is anything else done jn connection with It or is the Ol'e 

all sblpped out? Is there any smelting done tbere or anytblng of tbat sort? 
Dr. McCoBKl& That Is the only industry. They have the company store 

and the raUroad. 
Chairman 'VAISH. Have they stores with outslde ownership at aU? 
Dr. MoCoRKJ.E. They are not aillowed. I mention that in my paper. 
Chairman WAlSH. Have you written out an outUne ot conditions as )'ou. 

found them there, and as you still find them? 
Dr. MoCoRKJL Yes, sir; I bnve rather a complete outUne. 
Chairman W ALBR. Are you stili a mluistel· at Sunrise, Wyo.? 
Dr. McCoBKLBo Yes, sir; I am. . 
Chairman \V ALSH. I wish yon would, it it is convenient tor you to do so, to 

read your outline now and then perhaps I may ask you some questions, antl. 
the other commissioners may want to ask more. 

Dr. MoCOUKLE. Perhaps I ought to preface the reading of this article with· 
the mention of the fact that in undertaking the work of the ministry I found 
myself, several years ago, required to choose between mission work in China, 
which appealed to me very mueb, and my feeling that in industrial communi· 
ties in this country the foreigners were getting ·n very false notion of Chl'is· 
tlanlty as represented by the American people. And finally I decided to give my 
life to religious work In industrial communitIes, particularly amo,ng foreign· 
born people. To that end I have put myself through academy and college 8nfl 
took my B. D. from the Union Theological Seminary In New YOl'k City and 
my degree of A.. M.-In sociology and eoonomlce-Ia Columbia University.· 

Chairman 'VALSR. (I,olumbla University, New York? 
Dr. MCCoBKI..E. Yes. sir. 
Chalrmon W ALBR. What degree did you take? 
Dr. McCORKLE. A. M. I took my major In sociology and my minor In 

economics. 
ChulrDlan \Y ALSD. Go abend. 
Dr. McCoRKlE. I wrote my M. A.. thesis as a study of tbe conditions prevail

ing in the rUI'S1 romIDunlty near Blllings, Mont., an irrigated district. I beUe\'e 
that thesiS is referrpc) to frequently in the work of the sociological department 
In Columbia Uni\'el'slty now. . 

Chairman ''''ALBR. Bow old n man al'e you now, Mr. McCorkle? 
Dr. McCoRKYE. Well. I don't know; I am a little more than 55 years old. I 

was 20 years old and past before I had an opportunity to g9 to school at all. 
\YIlE'R I WDS 8 boy on the farm I had to work and study when I could; but nfter 
I wos 20 I started In the academy. 

Chairman '''ALBR. You begon life on a fnl'm? You were l'aised on a farm? 
Dr. McCoRKlE. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. Go ahead; I interrupted you. . 
Dr. l\olcCOBIU..E. I was going to say that 1 undertook to get n prneticul ac

qualntaoce with working conditions anu so, to that end, beginnIng In 1904. I 
worked in an Dutomohlle shop In St. Louis at mechanical wOl'k. I went to tlle 
hnr,·e;;,t fields In 100;) In Oklahoma; also In 1906 I mnde the harvest fields fl'om 
KBHSWJ. to North Dokota-Kansas, Nebraskn, and South and North Dakot:.. 
I made the harvest fields again in 1907 In KaDS8s. in Colorado, and the broom 
("oro locality In Oklahoma, coming in that woy to meet with a great number ot 
the drifting, uDornnizp<1 workers. I went back to the hOl'Vest fields In Kallsast 
the year after I hall gl"R!lunted from college. Flnlsblng my wOI·k tbere I pllSSe<i 
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on down through Oklahoma and Nebraska and worked a wblle on a ran_b and 
spent three months in roundhouse work at Raton, N. Mex., and from tb.ere I 
went to BlIliogs, Mont., aod worked some six weeks on concrete work OD the 
street. and perhaps I mlgbt say-mlgbt begin my paper bere, because It w .. In 
connection with thPSe travels that I first gained Information concerning condi
tions in the coni fields of sonth£>rn Coloradoa 

My first aCQuaintance with industrial unrest In 8Outh£l'nstern Colorauo, other 
than whnt I had rend In newspapers, came In connection with my work as a 
mechanic's assistant In the roundhouse at Raton, N. Mex. I worked there for 
three winter months of 1909 nnd 1910. 1\-leo who were working with me told 
me that Ufe in the coni camps was not sate for any union sympathizer. One 
man told me thnt be knew personally of two men who hod been killed In a 
New Mexico coal~mining camp not far from Colorado. Othel'S told me that they 
knew men who had been driven out of Colorado camps near by by armed em
ployees of the coal companies, Also that it was common for armed agents of the 
coal camps to enter the houses of the workingmen and search them whenever 
they wished. That this was done without warrant or legal authorization. 
When leaving Raton, I planned to make a trip through some of the coni-mining 
camps in southeastern Colorado. Several friends urged me not to do this, 
telling me they believed my life would be In danger. I clld, however, cross 
from Raton to Trinidad, visiting two camps on my way, I met In conversation 
with the miners en route, os well 89 In the stories of men at Raton, numerous 
charges of. unjust treatment. Men were 8ald to be compelled to trade at the 
company stores, 'Wages were said to be as low as $~.50 per day with meD 
"'ith famntes, and praeti("al miners complained 'bItterly of tbe great danger 
thPy must face continually because of windy shots; tbat 18, powder charltes set 
~ inexperienc:>ed workloltIDen In such a way as to Ignite gas In the mining 
passages., which In hlrn raised clouds of clust, causing the deadly exploeloD8 ot 
dnst so common In southeastern Colorado. 

One yenr after It'Bving Raton I took char2'e of n church near nUltngs, 
Mont., and in that connection spent one week of each month with two con~ 
gatlons In the mining camps of Bear Creek and Washoe, located near Red 
Lodge, lIIont, 

In June, 1911, while on my way to Bear Creek, I fell In company wltb an 
Intelligent young Serb. We spoke of the situation as It appeared to the work
Ingman of the ('081 fields ot southeastnn Colorado_ He had worked. he Baid 
In the mine. at Starkville, Colo., just prior to the fatal explosion a few montba 
previous. In this connection be told me a surprl.lng story. I had him ropeat 
It. and he gave It unchanged. I then put the chief Items of bls story on paper, 
and he Touched for them. item by Item. a8 correct. He said: 

.. I was a mining toreman at Stnrk\-me. near Trinidad. I found gas In the 
mine," 

He toltl me he- found !ID Dluch gas: he tried to tan It out and COUldn't do so. 
"I found gas In the mine. I was fire bOAS"-
The-se are Items that I "Tote down ot the Ume nnd kept In my notebook-
"I was fire boAA and sent six men boek home to kE"eP them from working In 

the room where the gas was. The mIne boRS got angry. He said he was 1'1)D
nlng the mine and dlscbarged me for sending the men away. Thp superln
ten<k>nt Dlf"t me RD£l the mine boss and concurred in my discharge. This was at 
about 9.30 In the morning. At 10 o·c1ock thnt night the mine blew np and 
about 75 men were k1l1ed." 

Those were his tI~1rf"s. or bis estlIDflte. I presume, FlftY~8lx, In f8~ were 
known to ha .... been killed . 

•• There WftR ~8f4 In three or tour rOOtnA-JroR for 100 or more feet. I did 
not N'pOrt It to the officer. for f"". the company would blacklist me ,.

This wruc in nnSl\'er to 8 question ot mine.-
" I did not report It to the ofHcers for fear the company would blaekll.t me." 
This young mun gave his name, George \'oydlch, hut begged that. If possible. 

his name should not be made publiC, beeause he might sometime want to get 
work with the company, and he could not If they found he had told 

That story was so rf"markable. gf"ntlemf"n, that I made a note at it in my DO~ 
book. and I bOTe p~",ed It evn sllK"E'. 

A few months Inter I met John A. Fitch, who 8rst gakJEd dl!!tloetloo for bl. 
work In the Pltt.bur"h ... rvey. I had. In the meantime. gone to New York City 
and enter~l Unton ~Dllnary. or the unll'Pl'Mlty. Whf"n relating my eXJll"rlence 
Bud this remarkable story of the young Serb, he told m~ of hi. own recent visit 
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to investigate the Iron Induot1'y In southeastern Colorado and showed me notea 
taken In his investigation, which were similar to the tbInga I bave heard 
charged. 

My nm opportunity to gather Information with regard to the Colorado Fuel 
& INn Co. and Its employees began unexpectedly " year and a halt ago. I had 
und()r consideration n request to superIntend the Presbyterian NeIghborhood. 
House, at Gary, Ind .. but was persuaded to accept. instead, charge of a church 
In the iron-mining village of Sunrise, Wyo. Not until after I had aceepted the 
chnrch did I learn that the eamp was In the possession of the Colorado Fuel /I: 
Iron Co. Even then I hoped a personal touch with life in the mining camp would 
show thiogs less oftensive to the workers than my earlier sourceS of information 
seemed to indicate. It Is my convlction-I add this for your understandlng
it is my coD\"iction that capital must be accumulated in large sums In order 
to carry on modern Industry, nor do I bear any III will toward those who aceu· 
mulate money and use it In legitimate channels for the welfnre of ~OtIl them
selvea and their employees. This must be done until the people become Intelll
"ent enough to save the capital they need In order to carryon Industry for 
themselves. 

ArrangemE'.nts for me to take charge, of the Sunrise. Wyo., Presbyterian 
Church were made through Rev. L. Harold Forde, of Cbeyenne, Wyo. He was, 
and is. pastor e'f'angel1st of that presbytery. 

A paragraph in a letter ot December 12, 1913, trom Rey. Forde occasioned 
some surprise. It is given herewith: 

"There is a fine Uttle church-at Sunrise--costlng the Colorado Fuel &"Iron 
Co. about $3.000, bested and lighted free for our work. But we do not tell 
anyone this. It must not be let out." 

A IIt1le lster In the same letter this qnotstlon appears: 
"The location of the house I will have to wnit on untU I know what to do 

since getting these letters. I will make a trip to Denver as BOon fis I know, 
to see the manager and John D. Rockefeller'S personal l'epresentat1ve. Be ie 
.-ery loyal to us aud always listens to me kindly. He Is a strong Presbyterian 
Hud a supporter of a number of missionaries. JJ 

I replied to those quotations In my letter tIu· .. or four days later, saying: " 
"Frankness in regard to the source of our income would be a great asset. 

Workingmen in most parts of the West where I have worked managed to find 
out where the churches get their support. It we trest It like a thing to be 
ashamed ot, wfll we not gi"fe cause to suspicion our motives? MisgIvings and 
manifestations ot error are fewer, I am sure, when everything is open and 
aboveboard. I tblnl< you will agree that here Is a question that Is at least 
debatable. 

"It Is encouraging to find men who have ample means ready to promote the 
welfare of these foreigners. I am eager to begin and I believe God will prosper 
our undertaking. I feel that Hts hand has been manifest already in enllsting 
me for the Wyoming field." 

On February 14, 1914, I arrived in SunrIse, Wyo., and took charge ot the 
PresbyterIan Church In that YUlage. I found ~rtatn ad'f"anmges possessed by 
the people who ll"fe in Sunrise. The cUmate is healthful; the company nousea, 
In nearly every case, are comfortable. I will refer just a little farther on to 
some where objections are raised. Most of the English-speaking fammes Uve 
In four-room houses. Part ot those who do Dot speak English ore simllnrly 
honsed, whIle others It're in two--room company houses. A few live in small 
shacks wblch they themsel,es ba"e buIlt These Bre perbaps better protected 
against cold tban al'e the company houses, but otherwise they are not as good 
or as roomy, The average company house has four rooms about 12 by 14 feet. 
\\1th a swall closet 2 feet wide built in betWeen the walls of two ot the rooms. 
There Is also a 8mall pantry room about 4 by 6 feet built onto one end ot 
each house. Fl'equently also thel'e Is a double closet, The houses are 8uppUed 
'WIth electl'ic Jight In abundance and many tamUies are allowed to use their 
electrical connection for a small toaster, fillUron, and so forth, paying a flat 
rate. Adjacent to the house a privy and a coal sbed have been erected In 
most cases. Some ot the foreign-born people, however, have not been given 
80 mauy 8S were needed. The men In the compo-board houses object. I 
bel1e\'e there WDS rpferenee to that a little earlier. At Ironton, a Uttle divIsion 
of the camp more or less under ~pal'ate' management, there were compo-board 
houses, aud. 06 I understand from some of the POOI.Ie-. they creo.ted more or 
Jess bad fPeling. juBt 88 I found 8mong the foreigners, some ot whom had 
lived In Sunrise. The superintendent snld he made the men lesve their log 
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cabins and IDOl"e into the compoUJ"s compo-hoard hOlU';('8. Some of tht?se 
cabins were fa r better for comfort than the comllany houses n ud had been 
neatly buUt. Most of them, I admit, W(>fe not ,'('1'30' decf"ut. but some of them 
were very decently buUt nud represented an investment of two or three hundred 
dollars; but tbl"Y all bud to get out and live tll the COrupUll)' houscs, except 
two or three tnmilles who were so quarrelsome that they could 110t Ih'e tn tOWD. 

Before pas.-dug this I must mention the fuct tImt the1"e Is a difference in the 
repairs furnished to the people. The English-spooking people get repairs when 
the foreign-speaking people are, In a good many cases, refused them. One case 
I know of where the people hnd occupied the house for eight yenrs and It was 
In very -bad l't'pail' and scarcely fit to Ih-e In tn the winter, Dnd noUllug had 
been done to the house, and it was not tit really fOl' people to ]lye in. Ot 
course that discrimination, with all paying the same rentals, proT'okes friction. 

The water which the company supplle. is good. It is hauled 6 mile. by rail 
from a large SIJring in the ri¥er and bas been tound qulte- wholesome. 

I will sa.y that the company has put iu n celllent tank with n pumping plant 
attached. and the wate,· Is emptied fl·om the tank cars into thl. tank nnd then 
pumped to tanks on the hill. Since that bas bee-n done I belle\'e there has 
been no case ot typhoId in Sunrise thnt could he traced to this company water
a great lmpro\'ement o\"er the condition that prelalled betore. and is a Tery 
commendable thing for the company to do. 

Repairs and painting are furnished free once in e'\"el",Y thrE.'e years tor all ot 
the Engllsh-speaking people, except some of the single men, who l1ve in Cllm
pany's so-called bunk houses. Among the non·}~ngllsh-speuklng people repairs 
are seldom furnished free. Some house~ are yery much in need ot renovation. 
and have been for years. A few houses have hydrants inside, but In most cases 
the water bas to be carrIed :from out of doors from n hydrant which Is used by 
se\'eral famUies. However, considering the rentnl, which Is $10,50 per month 
fol' a house of foul' rooms, with electriC light nnd ,,'ster In addition, there are 
tew who do not spe-ak "'lth approval of their relations with the company in 
regard to housing accommodations. 

I will say that in the Inst two years or three the company has' changed ita 
rules in regard to water, and now 0110\1"'8 the men free water to water a smaR 
garden. Before that they had to pay something extra for water to wntl'r their 
small gardens. By that I mean they are \"ery small-very tew of the IDeo bJtve 
a larger garden than this platform bel'e on which 'We are sittIng-but It mMlnH 
something in the 'Way ot green food and some comfort nnd rellef from the bar~ 
renness of the hills and the yards. 

Another au\'antage possessed by workingmen at Sunrise Is comparati1"'e Bofety 
when at work. Few are injured serIously. Men are not driven Into dangf'rOU8 
places, but fire nllowed to use their pel'SOnal t.llscretion whE.'n the work In .. 
"oh'es pern, I think tllat the company should be commended for thIs. I hO\'e 
worked in places where Hte was Dot sate, bet-au!q! the men were urged to go 
Into a dangerous situation and not allowed to U~ thf'ir judgment. ","hetht>r the 
company is responsible for it or the superintendent. I don't know', but I feel 
sure that' the superintendE.'nt Is henrtlly in accord In ha\-lng the mpn to be 
rure tl)ey are Flufe before they WOI'1e, aod mony thtnk thnt the superintendent 
rather than the company should be commen.ted tor that protection. I hope 
they are both to be commended for it. Morem,'er, the speed at whIch they ore 
required to WOI't is not exhausting, and with a ff-\\" neepUons:. as In the cn~ 
ot pump men, the stefiID-shol"el men, and the men In C"harge of the elt><'trtc light
ing system at night, Dlf'D (10 not work fur more thnn 10 hours rf'gulnrly. 

I will say, also, that the bookkeeper at the store Is required frequently to 
work all day Sunday. He Is requIred now, that business bas fallen off 80 much 
in the last year at the company store, to act as clerk In addition to his duties 
ot keeping the accounts, and he Is compelled to work on Sunday, I know be 
told me the Sunday before I lett that be bad started to .... ork at 7.30 In the 
morning and dtd not get tllrough until a quarter ot 9 at night. He 8t"ldom gets a 
Sunday off. There are a tel\" mE'n that do not ge.t their Sunday rest. One LI 
the pump mnn in the powt'r house. Last summer the pump man In the power 
house Btlld that he bad had one Sundny or hoUuay In five renrs, 

Chairman 'W ALBH. Is he 0. churchman, or a man ordinarily who woultl go to 
ohurch? . 

Dr. McCoRKLE. Not a great df'ol j but whether he wanted to ~o to ('hurch or 
not, be bas a riJ:ht to reMt. The men In the powtl'r plant and the pump muD 
l'Omploln T'E"rY' bitt~r'y ot being kept there such lonlll: hours. The Dlan thnt 
work!! at night in the electric lighting-he bas not mud, to do. but he has to be 
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on 13 hours wlthont change or relief, and do It rO'gularly, and it Is trying to a 
man. It seems to be one of the great injustices. I know this, t"at It has been 
the cause of producing a great unrest among them. and If you wlll look at the 
men and noti<."e how weary they appear from those monotonous things you wUl 
realize that they have a just canse for complnint. . 

Sunday work Is frequently required and It Is particularly Irksome to some. 
There was a thing that came up last Christmas time. As yon know, the Greek 
calendar dilfers from onrs about 13 days, and they don't celebrate Christmas 
at the same time, and it was a slack season and the meo· were only working 
part of the ·tlme, and yet they wanted to be oft Christmas time, but they were 
served-with notice if they did not come back to work they would be su.~pendetl 
for several days.. They' bad some short-time work anyway and seyeral went back. 
The thing provoked SO much adverse <.."Omment that it was rel'oked a couple of 
days later anll all were put back to work thnt had been suspended. There is not 
much Injustice of that kind. I do not believe that the superintendent wanted to 
be uojust to the men at that time, I will say, however, I did not carry indus
trial unrest to Sunrise. I found it there, and I believe I can suy in all my ex· 
perience with working people I never have seen a situation where any agitator 
courd go in in a week or two and stir up serious trouble unless the people were 
alrea<ly galled and embltte.'",1 by things tllat they believe to be unjust. I don't 
",'ant to promote a spirit of unrest and bitterness, . 

Shortly after my arrivnl there I found that a stl'Ike had been threatenet:l 
during the preceding year-the same year that the strIke was caned in Colo
rad<>-I believe the men told me It was tile Intter part of the spring of 1918_ 
Several of the foremen called their men together, and a vote was tuken, at· 
which a majority declared themselves in tal'or of a stl'lke for blither wages, 
shorter hours, nnd reliet trom certain treatment at the hands of the company 
considered by tile workmen unjust. The strike was abandoned, however, on 
account of the unwll11ngness of a few men to join. 

Just a mere handful, a dozen men, caused them to abandon the proposltlo~ 
The vote, even If not acted upon, registered a state of mind far from restful. 

Shortly after this strike vote was taken the company ad-vanced the wages of 
tile men, but did not grant any of the other points at Issue; It Is believed by 
the workingmen In SunrIse that the strike vote was reported to company head
quarters by secretly -paid agents of the company. nnd that it was dIrectly the 
occasion of the increase in wages granted to them. Evel'ybody In Sunrise 
knows there are men there reporUng: they know who some of them are, but 
Dot nIl, and they know that it WBS directly the occasion of the increase in the 
wages granted them. ' 

'When I first arrived and took charge of Sunrise Pl'esbyterinn Church I was 
surprised to find that the workingmen: almost without exception, seemed to mis
trust my motives and work. Repeatedly I was called a "company man," 
Some snid: "We know, of eourse, you have to stand in with the company." 
Graooo.lIy. howel-er, they seemed to manifest confidp.nce nnd confided some of 
the things to lUe whicb they held aB grievances against the company. That 
some should be d~tlsfied was to be expected. I looked to find 0. portion of the 
community class l'Unscious---

Commissioner O·CONNELL. ',"hnt"do you have in wind when you say class 
conscious? 

Dr. MCCOnx"LE. I looked to find n body of men more or less Imbued with 
socialistic Ideas, believing thnt the Industry ought to be In tile hands of tile 
workIng people. . 

Commlssiollel· O'CoNNELL. Did you have any other thought of class con
sciousness ? 

Dr. McCoBKLE. I don't believe I dl<l. I think it Is economic. I did not look 
In Sunrise to Bnd much class consciousness of any other kind, except it was 
closs consciousness ot a rodsl order, as between Japanese and colored people 
and Italians and Greeks anu Americans. That part of class consclousness pre
\'aUs in all parts of our country to some extent. I 1001.:ed here to find some 
feeling on the part of working people that there ought not to be anybody but 
workingmen. I was goIng to illY. however, the most surpl'1slng feature of our 
lUU'eKt to me WDS its extension to every class In the comwunlty-every station 
of people. A few days after my ani val one of the highest salaried men In tlle 
company's employ, a college graduate nnd expert, together with the principal of 
the public school, spoke Wltll great feeling of the lack of provisions for Bociul 
and educational welfare within the comp. The people wel'e rompelletl. they 
said, to go to tile .... Ioons of Hartville, a wile d1stlUlt, tor almost ever~tlling of 
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'" n social nature;· A hall hnd been petltlone<! for more than a year, I believe. It 
wos two years ago last December, I think, when they sent the petition about 
for the hall. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Do you knoW hoW' the saloons were managed and 
who ran them? ... 

Dr. MCCORKLE. The .saloon at Hortv1lIe was not under the company's control. 
CommissIoner O'CONNELL. Are they under their control tn Sunrise? 
Dr. :McCORKLE. There are no saloons In Sunrise. 
Commissioner O·C',QNNELL. How far Is Hartville from Sunrise? 
Dr. MCCORKLE. One mile. There Is a hall at Sunrise about 40 feet square, 

and It has a good dancing floor, with a raised platform at ODe end, but there Is 
no plnce for the lo<lges to meet except over the stables of the Colorado Supply 
Co., where they rent a loft, but the hall Is scarcely fit for any sort of social 
activity. . 

Chairman W ALSR. At this point we will stand a(ljoul"ned nntll to-morrow 
morning at 10 o'e]ork. 

(Thereupon, at 4.30 o'clock p. m. ot this We<!n .. day, lIay 19, ]915, the 
commission adjourned until to-morrow, Thursday, lIIay 20, 1915, nt 10 o'clock 
a.m.) . 

WA8R1NGTON, D. C .• 
Thu,·.day, May to, 1915-10 II. m. 

Pre!i=ient: Chairman Walsh, Commissioners Harriman, O'Conoell, LennoIlt 
nnel Weinstock. 

Chairman W ALSR. MI". McCorkle, wiIJ rou please resume the stand. 

TESTIMONY OF DR. DANIEL SPENCER J(cCORXLE-Continued. 

Chairman W AJ ... ~H. Mr. McCorkle, it you would be good enough, please resnme 
the readIng of your statement. j, 

Dr. MCCORKLE. In my testimony yesterday I ha,1 jttm roached the point 
wheore I 'wns saying thnt the entire community, almost: without ex~tlon, felt 
that it had grlevan""" against the company, that the people had spoken 10 very 
strong terms of conditions there. 

I will rend about three Sf'nteoCEls: 
U The most s1.1rpri!:dng feature of the nnrf'st was Its enenAlon to every claM 

In the community. A tew day. nfter my arrival one of the highest salnrle<! 
men in the company's employ, n college graduate and expeort, together with the 
principal of the public school, spoke with great feeling ot the lack ot provisions 
for ~('i81 Dod educational welfare within the camp. The people were com
pelle<!. they said, to go to the saloons ot Hart~llle, n mile ,llIrtant, tor almost 
everything of n soclnl natttre. A hall had been petltlone<! tor more thao a 
yeor "-0 new hall. They have only one small plaIn room9 practically 0. dane-. 
Ing room, that Is all there Is now. . 

A hall had heen petitioned for more than 8 renr, I believe, but DO word 
Ilnd come to show that the petition ever ,,'ent further than the bands of the 
company's local superintendent. There was a plaIn dance hall. about 40 teet 
SQuare, with a 811lall raised platform built on one side, suitable for almost 
nothing sal"e fIances. and RE'vernl citIzens stated that was the 80Ie provision 
the company had made for the BOC"lal Ufe of the people. Year" Wore th£'1"e had 
bt'en a rendIng room with newspapers aDd magazines. but It has ~D aban
doned. The fraternal, the various fraternnl organizations-the Odd Fellows, 
'WoodmE'D of the "rorld, the Rebeccas., the Royal :S'elghborR. and the like-were 
compelled to rent a 10ft over 0. stable and the company's 8tO~. 

Even the public scbools had receive<! little attention. They were poorly 
IIghte<!, so poorly lighted Indee<l that reading "·RO Impog,;Ible shortly after 
3 o'clock In the afternoon on cloudy days In the Winter. The people wanted a 
B<"hool building, just as they wante<! a hall, but the company would not give 
them. . 

This condItion ('8U8oo the college man to exclaim, U The superintendent .. 
ogatnst e't'erythlng thnt Is for the good of humantty." 

The school principal, however, t("1t that the tallure to provide tor the welfare 
ot the people roste<! with officials higher up rather thon with the local super
Intenll("nt. and later Information seems to show that that Is true. I have found 
thot roDshlerotioD of the erection of a hall "·0.8 golog on before the higher 
offlf'lnls. It 1M my fM1'rwmal opinion that the superintendent does all tor tbe 
~I'le that h1gher officials nllow. 
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In most of the communities failure to provide publle buildings might be 
charged to lack of publle spirit· OD the part of the people themselves, but In 
Sunrise, Wyo., all of the land Is owned by the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. ~Thl. 
company will not ·sell or rent land to anyone for any public building for publlc 
use. The Sunrise church Is no exception, as I shall Indicate later. 

The grievances found by these men, whose education fitted them to speak 
without prejudice, were repeated by almost everyone living In Sunrise, and 
other and more serious charges were made. 

When I suggested steps to set anything right, however, I met constantly the 
statement that nobody coUld remain In the camp 'who voiced any open criticism 
of the company. Friends warned me personally that I would be summarily 
removed unless I was very careful to 8ay nothing that would refiect upon the 
company or the management ot Its affairS in Sunrise. The school election on 
the llrat Monday In May-the annual school election-was close at hand. I 
urged qualllled voters to be present and work for Improvement, but every
where the appeal was tnrned down with the statement that. I did not under
stand how such things were controlled at Sunrise. 

Some of the better educated young Engllsh-speaklng woridngmen, men of 
families, told ·me plainly that they would be discharged If they went to the 
Bcbool meeting and had any Improvements that the company was not willing to 
allow. I will say here that the superintendent Is always one of the three mem
bers of the school board. Perhaps the condition was not 80 bad as they be
lieved. I doubted personally whether they would have been discharged for 
such maalfestation of Interest In the school their children were attending, but 
the fact remains they believed this action would be taken agslnst them, and 
bell8'lTed It 80 strongly that very few attended the Bcbool meeting. 

In this respect It was not very unlike other years, since at almost every elec-
tion the superintendent has to send out after enough voters to make a quorum. 
The same lack of quorum existed on May 8, 1915.. Several of the women 
planned to attend this school meeting, but a report was spread on the day that 
the meeting was to be held that there was to be no meeting, that the company 
was going to appoint the director, and there would be no use to go down to 
the hall, and as a reauit very few went, and the superintendent had to Bend out 
to get enough to make a quorum. 

In oonnectlon with the school election dlseuBBlon the allegation was made that 
one Greek who had taken out full naturalization papers was refused a vote 
In the general eleetlon beesu .. his. political party was disapproved. He was a 
Democrat, they told me. Some· of the Greek men claimed to have known this 
to be true, and after the experience he was so disgusted be returned. to Greece 
and renounced his citizenship In this country. This one Instsnce Is all I bave 
beard of wbere there bas been any interference except with school elections. 

Another grievance that was weighing upon Sunrise people was the lnter
ference of the eompany tn church affairs. Not interference through Rev. 
Gaddis. He had the respect, the confidence, and perfect feUowsh1p of the people 
of all denominations at Sunrise; be was never sectarlan; no one In Sunrise 
ever brought that charge against him. 

The officers of the cburch particularly thought they had a right to be oon
SUIted. or advised with at least. "Our ofllclal title Is a farce," one of the board 
of trustees remarked to me. "Tbe company really keeps everything In Its own 
hands. We trustees are figureheads, and can do nothing.'· 

I began to understand why people at first shunned me for a U company man." 
I recalled bow the Rev. L. Harold Forde cautioned me against speaidng of the 
fact that the company had furnished the $8,000 which went Into the building 
originally and to the fact that the fuel and lights were furnished regularly. The 
people at Sunrise knew that the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. had done this deaplte 
Mr. Forde's secretive action. They knew even more than Mr. Forde had dls~ 
closed tAl me. The company, they said, had not made a gift of the church 
bUilding, but h~ld a contract wherein the people bad agreed to pay a yearly 
charge of $180, or 6 per cent upon the root of the erection. Several other 
clauses prohibitive of freedom ot "action on the part of the church officers 
were <!Ontalned In the contract, but the interest clauses particu1B.rly were vital. 
A BlDBll, struggling congregation made up, as it was, ot working people &lrp.ost en
tirely, It had scarcely been able to pay Its ministers; and the interest charge 
of $180 per year bad been left unpaid. There was a clause In the contract 
which Bald that If the people failed to live up to any part of. their agreement 
the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. was to be at liberty to take the building over 
and transfer it to any other denomination that the company wished. 

888190 -So Doc. 415. 64-1-vol9--84 



At about the same time that this revelation came to me trom the membt"r8 
ot my own Presbyterian Church I took occasion to call upon the Catholic prlent 
who makes a Sabbath visit once a month to his congregation In Sunrise. 
Since he had only ·the poorly equipped Sunrlae hall for bla narvlce I extended 
an invitation to use our church building at any time when It would not inter. 
fere with our own work. His reply was prompt and deciSive. Thanking me 
for the courtesy. he refused. II This company," he said, II offered us a bundlng 
on the name terms tbat you got yours. But we wUl not accept a church building 
upon such terms." 

The montb ot April. 1914, had acarcely begun when" I began to receive 
friendly warnings tllat I was too active and In danger of being removed by 
the company. My luterest In the scbool election for tbe aake of better taclll
ttes and the revelation that my people telt It unsafe to vote or agitate for liD" 
provements came In thIs month. And then, suddenly. reports poured In of the 
unexpected massacre of women and chlldren at Ludlow, Colo. The sympathy 
of the people of Sunrlna, with few exceptions, was with the atrlklng miners 
of Colorado. They themselves had 'come so near a strike. They felt that the 
union miners of Colorado were fighting for better conditions In the mine at 
Suorlna as well as In Colorado's coal fields. Some had friends and relatives 
among the Colorado strikers. 

Had Ludlow been all, the tension would have been hard enough tor the 
people of SunrIse to bear. To make matters worse there waa a persistent 
rumor that tbe Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. wan planning to nand Its hireling 
detectiVes, so called, to Sunrise armed and In sufficient numbers to overawe 
the people and" preserve ot·der." 

The people of Sunrlna are habitually peaceable. They are accustomed to 
work dally for a IIvelJ.,hood • They respect property rights mucb more tban In 
an average community which ·19 In touch with a drifting, Idle class. My own 
home stands open or unlocked day and nlgbt, wltbout moleatation. Yet theae 
people bad to endure the tear of on Invnslon by a private army reerulted from 
among e:x:~nvicts, marauders, and murderers schooled by their crimea In the 
MexIcan revolution, and all other sources of moral derelil1:8. And it this 
private army came, It would come as It bad come to southeastern Colorado, wltb 
Its hands filled wltb the deadliest of weapons furnlsbed by the Colorado Fuel 
& Iron Co. To make trouble would be its business, since vlol(l'nce would mean 
a longer job and more pay. Those who think honest workingmen should submit 
quietly to sucb Intimidation ought to be where It wonld be real for themselves 
and families. I am glad to say that SunrIse was Dot quiet. 

I took advantage ot the situation In private and semipubUc conversation 
and In a public sermon to dIscuss our Government in Its relation to conditions 
like thana prevailing at Sunrise. . 

In reference to tbe school election and the discharge of thoae who mlgbt 
vote for improvements which the company did not approve I saId that no such 
Intimidation wos permissible. That the war of tbe American Revolution had 
been fought to establish tbe right of a community'. alfalrs to be managed by 
the people resIdIng within the community rather than by absentee owners. 

Respecting the Ludlow massacre and the threat or mmor of armed company 
detectives at Sunrise, I urged peace and the sort ot action necessary to aecure 
peace. I mentIoned the horrors of war, Its wasteful destruction ot property', 
the poverty and Ignorance which tollow it the Injustice it leads to tor both rich 
and poor, the destructIon It threatens for men ot wealth indiscriminately 
without regard tor thone who are In fact onetul producers and friends of the 
workIngmen, and, flnally. the certainty that the workingmen will lose by a war, 
whether the struggle ends for or against· them. Peaceable progress Is more rapId 
and thorough than progress through war. 

I recounted the perU to our Nation from war. and our patriotic duty to maIn· 
tRin peace. 

I then referred to the hiring ot private armies of .....,alled detectives by 
corporations tor use In labor disputes. I poInted out how men with recorda ot 
vlolf:'nce, the convicts ot our penitentiaries. the marauders of the MexIcan revo
lution. aU sorts of moral degenerates produced by the injustice ot our modern 
social and industrial wrongs, are hired by these corporations.. I mentioned 
the deadly weapons put Into the bands of such men, who are then sent Into 
communities wh(l're peaceable workIng people are seeking Justice. better hornell 
and achools for their children, and respecttnl consideration at the hands ot their 
employers. 

.: 
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Corporations who hire such meo, arm them, ,and send them Into commn· 
nltles of peaceful, law-abiding lJeOple are, I say. guilty of levying war. It Is 
an act of treason that threatens the very existenee of our Nation. It will. It 
continued, plunge our entire country Into war. 

Our place, I said, Is to work for peace, Ilnd seek lawa tbat will prevent any 
corporation or body of men from hiring a private army and threatening our 
Nation's future. Let us be found always on the side of peace. 

But it Is our duty, I said. te mark well every man who has a part In the hiring 
of such a private army. We shall do all tbat lies In our power for peace, but If 
war Is forced upon us every man who bas helped to hire such an army, to bring 
It into a peaceful community, or to maintain It after brought In, must be exe
euted for treason. It Is time for us to know who these men are. And the war 
tbey ereate, If tbey succeed in ereatlng It, must arouse working people to tbe 
necessity of executing every man guilty of such treason as quickly as they are 
apprehended and are found goUty. Protection against men who are willing to 
plunge our Nation Into war f!8.D be secured, once a state of war is created, only 
by exeeotlon of the men responsible, 

Let us remember, however, I said, not to turn upon every employer, not to 
atta!!i< every man of wealth, even In warfare that ha. been forced upon us by 
BOme men of wealth. A fair trial must be given every person aceused. Onl:y; 
tbose who bave violated our laws by treason should suffer. Nor do we want 
even these men to suJrer. If we can malntalri peace, restrain their violence with ... 
out war, and teach tbelr ehlldren bette. things. tbelr children may turn tbe 
talents tbelr fatbers are abusing to tbe service rather than tbe Injury of 
humanity. I 

If Mr. Rockefeller, Mr. Welborn, or any other offlclai of tbe O. 11';' '" I. 00 .. 
high or low, Is guilty of levying war and their acts end In war, they must die 
for tbelr treason. But let us hate no one merely because he Is rich. And let 
us eondemn no one without a fair triaL 

The outline I bave juat gtven Is, '1 believe, a fair nauml! of my remarks Rnd 
sermon. In all that I have said there was nothing of any revenge. Were Mr~ 
Rockefeller in the miserable posttlon that many of the employees ot the Oolorado 
Fuel & Iron have been, I would try to save him from It as quickly as to save 
tbem. But Mr. Rockefeller Is not In that position. Mr. Rockefeller 'and his 
associates are not In that position. They enjoy every comfort tbat money can 
provide. 

They enjoy tbe foller knowledge of human life and public afralrs which 
edueatlon alone can brIng. Tbey enjoy a liberal culture. And yet, knowIng as 
they do the great advantages of pence, they bave allowed somebody among the . 
higher officials ot the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. to employ a private army, arm 
It with the machine guns and high-power weapons, and sent tt Into the com
munities of their employees, where labor disputes bave arisen. In so doing 
prlvate endS bave been put above the peace and security ot our Nation. Some 
day, It they and other employers persist in using sueh private armies, the peace 
and security ot the Nation Is certain to be overthrown. And In that time, whleh 
we pray and work to prevent from ever coming, there wUl be but one way open 
to restore peace. The Nation wUl demand the Uves ot the men who now .regard 
their treasonable armies of private hirelings so lightly, and it w1ll take them not 
In revenge, but for the Bnke ot satety and peace. 

It would be better by far tbat some property should be destroyed by violent 
strikers untU an aroused. public sentiment intervenes to stop them with the 
lawfol forces of tbe State. Without the armed detectives In the private employ 
of the eoat companies to provoke to violence, I venture the assertion that the 
destruction ot property In southern Colorado during the recent strlke would 
have been ten times less. 

I am reasonably Bure-I say this, gentlemen, from my knowledge ot the COD
dltlons at Sunrise, Wyo.-I am reasonably sure that such 8. private army sent 
Into Sunrise, even without the call1ng of a Btrlke, would have resulted In blood .. 
ahed and tbe destruction of property to an appalling extent. And the men who 
sent it would be guilty above all others. But BUch private armies. ot eourse, 
were never Intended to protect property. They are sent merely to intimidate 
workingmen In order to get them to accept unfair. unjust terms In labor dis
putes. Safety for property Is tbe last thing thought of. We are In tbe midst 
ot gl'f'Bt adjustments. We can pass through them peaceably only throngh justice 
and kindness. Employers who hire private armies ot thugs are seeking to pre
vent justice by the harshest sort of crime. I take tbe position of tbe president 
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of Johns Hopkins University, mentioned here yesterday, In so fnr as to demand 
. peace as the first requisite. but my remarks were and are against the primary 
violator of peace in the person of the men that employ the private armies and 
equip them. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Please read that again. 
Dr. McCoRKLE. I take the position of the president of Johns Hopkins Unl

verst ty, mentioned here yesterday--
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You take the position? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes, sil'; I think my position Is identical. I am In 80 far 8S 

to demand peace as the first reqUisite, but my remarks are against the primary 
violators of pence in the person of. men who employ a private army, and equip 
it for acts of deadliest violence. 

So much for my violent remarks, as :Mr. Welborn has called them In his 
letter. Please observe thnt I made them deliberately Qod directed them against 
an act of treason that threatens, above all other dangers, the Hfe of our Nation 
and the safety of Its people. 

Perhaps there Is a trifling advantage tor the large corporation which refuses 
to treat with its employees,. hiring a private army to intlmhlate them Instead, 
Perhaps there is a swall advantage In the immediate· present-I doubt it, but 
perhaps there Is. But the future bolds a day when tbat Intimidation will not 
work. It will be better for the Nation, better for botb rlcb and poor, If the 
employment of the private army is ended quickly and forever, 

Follmving my sermon, there came vigorous efforts on the part of the Colorado 
Fuel & Iron Co. to remove me. Rev. Forde wrote a thousaDd~word letter, whlch 
began thus: 

U My Dear McCorkle "-tbls Is dated May 2-u I have tbe following state-
ment seot to me "--

Chairman W ALBR. May 2; what year? 
Dr. McCoBXLE. May 2, 1914; a year ago the 2d of May. 
II I have the' following statement sent me: I Rev. Ilr. McCorkle Is sure a bot 

Socialist-he JIllssed his ealllng; be ougbt to be ... labor I.ader.''' 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Who wrote that? 
Dr. MCCoBKLB. Mr. Forde. 
Chairman WALSH. Who is Mr. Forde'l 
Dr. MoCoRKLE. Pastor evangel1st of the presbytery. Be has no authority 

over the church, but be bas authority to visit us and has tried to exercise other 
autborlty. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. This was an anonymous letter sent to Mr. Forde'l 
Dr. McCoBKLE. It waa signed, but he did not disclose the name of the person 

tbat signed It. 
uAfter our frank conversation and correspondence on this subject, I hardly 

can bel1eve that you are talking, much less preaching soclallsm. You remem~ 
ber my position was, we have no right to dictate to you your personal beliefs, 
But we do have the right to say that you or any other minister working with 
us shall not preach or propagate socialist doctrines or teu.chings. We main
tain that ground. It you are even talking SOCialism, while drawing money from 
the board of home mission, you are not fair nor dealing honestly with the 
board-tor It employs men to preach the Gospel and nothing eJse. We sent you 
to Sunrise to preach the Gospel and not socialism," 

I can read the enUre lettel'--
Chairman W ALBR. What Is the substance of It? 
Dr. McCoBXLE. You have heard the substance ot It; it goes on In a continued 

attack on SOCialism, and repeats again the statement that I am not allowed-
Chairman \V ALSH. Had you said anything except what you have read us, 

the substance of It, from that sermon? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. No, sir; the men did not know that I waa a Soctallst. I 

took this letter, when I got It, and went to aU ot the officers of the church 
and to some of the most regular attendants besides, and told them plainly tbat 
I was a Socialist, and asked them 11' I bad ever touched OD any sneh thinK, 
and they said no; they had never beard me mention it 10 the pulpit. I did 
mention It in private conversation with two or three of the eongregation, ~ut 
it was the sermon that I preached that was considered soclallsm. 

Chairman W ALBR. Mr. O'Connell would like to look at that letter. 
Dr. McOoBKI& I have some more Quotations from It. 
And Rev. Forde's letter was approved; It was marked approved OD the ](tftPr 

by .the ebalrman of the board of home odsslon, and two of the members reaI-
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dent in Cheyenne. Before I bad time to answer It another matter came up. 
A young Italian workman bad been struck on the bead by a falling fragment 
of Iron ore while working near the bolst at the mine sbaft. I visited him, found 
that he was not receiving ca..retul nursing, and suggested a trained nurse. The 
next day five of the Italian men came to my home and asked me to telephone 
and secure a trained nurse for blm. I did so, witb money furnished by them. 
The nurse came, cared for him, and was paid in full. 

Tbe company pbyslcian, as soon as be beard that the nurse had been called, 
telegrapbed Rev. Forde to come to Sunrise immediately. He came, called at· 
my home, and Invited me to come with him to the doctor's office. A somewhat 
spirited controversy ensned, polite but definite. 

The doctor asserted that the Italians lIad no right to employ a nurse with
out bis permission, ordered me to stay away from all of his patients unless I 
first got permission trom him to visit them. and told me that II the company 
wants you In Snnrlse to help keep the Greek and italian people down, not to 
stir them up. If you do not help the company keep them down,''' be added, Ie It 
does not want yon here at all." 

I replied tbat I deemed It my duty to visit any ·who were sick, and that, 
lOOking at the mntter as I did, Io would continue to do· so. Also, that r re
garded my place In tbe community as a friend and helper for all, and would 
Dot undertake to keep anybody down. 

After a few minutes' conversation the feeling of tension which characterized 
our meeting at first disappeared, and we parted. pleasantly enough. Rev. Forde, 
though, took occasion to speak with me again before leaving Sunrise and 
gave strict oroers that I should not Involve the company to the slightest degree 
In criticism that I might make of things I believed wrong. He also repeated 
the doctor's demand that I should help the company keep the· Greeks and 
Italtans down. We came to no agreement as to the manner ot carrying OD the 
work. I specified the raffie Tun in the company's store 8S a form of gambling. 

Chairman WALSH. Of what? ' , 
Dr. McCoRXLE. ~he raffles i the raffie bUls were charged against the men's 

pay checks. 
Chairman W ALBR. I don't understand that. 
Dr. McCoRKLE. The men who were engaged. In these raffles, 8S on accountant 

at the company store said to me the other day. when I was asking about It ....... 
they can spend 2Q cents and perhaps win $20 worth of s_. 

Cbalrman WALSH. Who put up the prizes? 
Dr. McCoBKLE. The company store put up the prizes. 
Cbalrman WALSH. And It was left to chance or gambling? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. It was a chance game. You coull1 spend 20 cents and win 

$20, or spend $20 and not get anything. ' 
Chairman W ALSB. What kind ot a game was It: was It roulette or some kind 

of machinery? 
Dr. McCoBKLE. A kind of a card game; I have seen It, but never studied It onto 
Chairman W ALBR. Was it of common practice? 
Dr. McCoBKLB. Oh, yes; It must have added very considerable revenue to the 

store. I will say In this connection thnt when one of the widows ot Sunrise 
heard Rev. Gaddis bad been removed, she said he was the only friend that the 
people of Snnrise ever had, aQd she was afraid that It would be a long time 
hefore they would get aaother. She said that ratlling game had cost her boys 
some money; they had spent $7 on that ratlle. And I knew that she needed ull 
that they earned. There were three boys. 

Chairman WALeH. Are there gambling laws \n Montana that make It a 
telony or misdemeanor? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. There are no gambUng laws, it seems, at all. We have 
brought it up a Dumber of times. and nothlng has ever been done. 

Chairman W ALBH. Go ahead. 
Dr. McCoBXLL This game Is an evasion of the gambling laws. 
I specified the rnffie run In the company's store as a form of gambUng where 

I would bave to Involve the company In criticism unt11 1t was removed, and 
Rev. Forde declared that such criticism must not under any consideration be 
made. Rev. Forde urged me to give him the names ot the men who had com
plained to me against the company. He said he would have them discharged; 
I refused. . 

Chlllrman W ALBH. That Is, the men who complained about the gambling? 



· Dr. MCCoRKLE. Yes; who complained about the gambling and about other 
matters. I mentioned many other grievances that they had complained ott 
and he tried to get me to give him their names, and he said he would see that 
they were discharged at once. 

Returning home, Rev. Forde sent a letter couched In friendly terms, expre88-
Ing a hope for my success on the Sunrise field and advising me with many 
platitudes to be more quiet. I replied may 11 as tollows: 

II Rev. L. HABOLD FORDE, 
., SUNBI81C, WYo., Mav 11, 191.f. 

.. $0211 Pebrican Street, Cheyenne, WI/o. 
U DEAB BROTHER FORDE: Many thanJts for your fr...vor of May 7, recelvPd Sntur~ 

day. I am sorry that you have been so much worried about the situation here. 
However, it the misrepresentations of the letter you reMlved were aU of a 
kind with the sentence quoted to me, I suppose you could not do otherwise 
than wonder what would happen next. 

" It bas been my endeavor at all times to spenk In a kindly manner. I reaUze 
that time Is required for a man to see that he Is In the wrong, especlally It he 
be an Ignorant man. But I do think that the men at the head of such com· 
panies, with their education and profession of Christianity, should do a little 
more to cultivate the self-respect and good wlll ot the men working under 
them. Ministers are peacemakers when they lead thelr people to he just and 
kind. 

"An Important article on the Colorado situation appears In the Survey ot 
May 2, 1914, pages lOS-nO. The terrible murder of those women and children 
at Ludlow is one ot the worst crimes ever committed In our country, and the 
fact that It. was threatened by militiamen In the pay of the coal companies 
before It occurred tends to the conviction that It was deUberate. I have never 
heard of anything quite so bad In the East. While a discuSSion of the thing 
Is hardly profitable, you'wlll turther peace by using your Inftuence to prevent 
a repetition of the crime. 

"For my own part, I shall try to retrain trom saying harsh things. Yet I 
know that it such thIngs as that massacre are repeated our country witt 800n 
be plunged Into war. It was such a convIction that led me to make the re
marks that perhaps were mIsinterpreted." 

On the same day, May 11, 1914, and before reeeiving my letter, Rev. Forde 
wrote to a minister In the State of New York as follOWS: 

U DEAR MB. WICKB: Mr. Ralph A. Felton wrItes me that you are not em· 
ployed, but would consider work In home-mIssIon fields. We are ·maklng a 
change In a Held that Mr. Felton writes you about-the only thing that he Is 
mistaken about in that statement about Sunrise Is that there 18 DO manse. 
All property Is owned by the Colorado Fuel /I: Iron Co.-the Rockefeller com
pany that Is so criticized and abused by the I Won't Work people and Upton 
SinclaIr. The man "-

That Is referring to me, the minister at Sunriae-
.. can not remain much longer; he Ia sltnply tolerated just a llttle bit to give 
me time to secure a man for his place and to try and tone hIm down. He Is 
ultraradlca] In socialism; unsound In other matters. too. I would like to re
place him as 800n as possible, tor we caD not permIt him to remain where be Is. 

"Kindly Jet me hear from you. 
iI SIncerely, 

II L. RABoLD FOBDL" 

This letter Indicates that It was written In followlng·up correspond.n"", 
looking to hiS plan to put me out of the Sunrise church. Afterwards, through 
Rev. E. S. Gaddis, sociological superintendent of the company, I learned that 
the company brought pressure to bear upon Mr. Forde to have me removed. 
The letter ot Mr. Forde just given had Its source In thl. actlon by the com
pany. 

It happened that the mlnlRter who re<.oelvecl Mr. Forde's proposal tor remov
Ing me eommunicated with me directly. In their eorrespoodt"D<.<e Mr. Forde 
had asked him to come to Sunrl.se and take charge ot the church. 

I took his communIcation at once and laId it before the oftk:ers of Sunrl8e 
church. They had heard nothIng whatever ot the proposal to remove me and 
put some other person In my place. Under Presbyterian law a minister can 
be removed trom his field only throu~h actton by the churcb ooun<"ll, called 
tile presbytery, and presbytery always take the local congregation and Its olllcers 
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mto consideration. The ell'ort to remove me secretly, therefore. provoked 
strong disapproval among Sunrise people. They saw In It. without the verl1lca
tlon secured later, the work of the (lolorado Fuel & Iron (lo. Assurance began 
to come In that I would not lack for support financially "It I would remain. 
Even the Italians, though Oathollc, assured me that they themselves would 
snpport me if no ODe else would. I considered the matter carefully, and finally, 
believing that God, It He had a work for me to do at Sunrise, could be de
pended upon to open up the way far me to remain, I wrote Rev. Forde at my 
definite intention to remain In charge at Sunrise. . 

The letter was as follows: 
u SUlfBI8Et WYo., JUM 3, 1914. 

"Rev. IIABoLD FORDE., 
.. IBOt! Pebrictm Street, Cheri"""", WIIO. 

U DRAB BROTHER FORDE: A prayerful study of the situation convinces me that 
I ought to remain 10 charge of our Presbyterian Church bere at Sunrise, Wyo. 
My peraonal feelings In the matter I have put to one side. But It aeeIDS to 
be the desire of the people of our church that I do so, and God aeeIDS to lead 
ao plainly that I would not think of contending against the appeal. 

~ The tuture promises some good things. There are probably many ways In 
which the work can be built up duriog the coming year. My wife and I are 
getting very encouraging results already. . 

.. We shall feel a great Interest In the new work you are openlng In Hanna 
Bnd hope the man with whom you have been corresponding may decide to de-
velop It. .. 

.. Felton bas not written me for several days. I should like to send you 
BOme report concerning his plans, but think it better to communicate at once 
our decision to remain here. When I do hear from him I will write you agsln. 
I hope his coming may prove a great help." 

I heard nothing further, except th!&-no; I have not got the letter bere, but 
Rev. Gaddis stopped at Cheyenne and visited-here Is the reference; Rev. 
Gaddis, soclollglcal superintendent at the company, had visited Sunrise mean
time, on May 31, 1914. He Inquired and found that th .. complalnte of the people 
to which I was Jdvlo2' voice bad a basis In tact Rnd undertook to have the 
wrongs abated. Unknown to me he returnel by way Oheyenne, visited Rev. 
)'orde, and told him that I ought to remain at Sunrise. I had tha letter from 
Mr. Forde, but I have not brought It with me. . 

Ohalrmsn W ALBR. Just give the substance ot the letter. . 
Dr. McOolu<LE. The substance at the letter was this: That Mr. Gnddls had re

quested that I be allowed to remain at Sunrise; and they had a meeting ot the 
home mlaslon committee and were going to let me stay there for a whlle at 
least, but they would not tolerate any Interferen ... from Mr, Gaddis-on the 
'8ubJect; they said that sbould be fairly understood, that It was their concession, 
and that It was not the work of Mr, Gaddis.;· that Gaddis had no authority In 
the matter, 

I heard nothing further of Interference In church mattN'8 from the Colorado 
Fuel & Iron (lo, for somo time. In October, after attending the church council . 
known as Synod, In Port Morgan, (lolo. I made a short visit to Denver. Rev_ 
H. W. Bainton, Sunday school missionary of our presbytery, entertained me at 
his borne there, and suggested giving me an introduction to Mr. L. M. Bowers, 
Mr. Rockefeller's personal representattve, and I consented, hoping. something 
might. come at It for the good of the Sunrise people. I spent aome SO minutes 
with Mr. Bowers. I noticed at the time, ao I know definitely that It was 80 
minutes. Save for a few sentences that I forced In, he took the whole SO 
minutes for a monoiol?Ue of denunciaUon of all kinds of social service, 

Ohnlrman W ALBR. Who did? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Mr. Bowers. To quote a sentence which he repeated tour or 

five times, "All this uplift and reform work is satanic." He denounced the 
Methodist Church for Its soclnl·servlce activities, nnd said that such work as 
its soelal service secretary was doing was II The work of the devU.." 

An the churches, be said, were dabbling the soclal1stlc devices of satan. He 
had not given anything to the Salvation Army for several years, because it was 
gOing In too much tor soctal npllft and reform; whereas, formerly. he bad fre-
quently dropped them a $2 bill when paSSing. The work of Oharles Stelzle, at 
the Presbyterian Church, be denounced as satanic and socialistic. 

When the Interview was ended, he had not given one word for the welfare ot 
Sunrise people. It was evident that he did not want to consider anything re-
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lating to their comfort. much less to hear any complaint they mlgbt desire to ex
press. I felt that the man wos to be pitied. 

I wIll say here that Mr. Bowers, llke the rest of us, had his Derve wrought 
upon when the great struggle was going. aD, and he felt Uke expressing hImself 
vigorously j I think be is about as vigorous as Mother Jones, and his language 
was as vigorous; and If I did not express myself as vigorously, I felt Uke It. 
But for one with his vIews of church work to endeavor to dictate to and control 
all of tbe ministers In camps of the Colorauo Fuel & Iron Co. seemed to me to 
threaten the very thing for which Jesus died. TryIng to ~et a roof over the home 
of that poor woman whom yon heard mentioned In the testImony yesterday. 
that the doctor had to move to another home to keep dry during confinement, 
Is social servIce work i under Mr. Bowers's definition, an effort tn her behalf Is 
.. satanic." 

Such dictation explains the dying out of the churcbes that heretofore hove 
exIsted in the coal camps of Colorado, as complained of by many denominations. 
Througb my Interview with Mr. Bowers, I bad learned wby the miners sbunned 
a minister whom they took to be a company man. 

In January, 1915, another case of company interference In church matters 
orose. The rector of the Episcopalian Church at Hartville requested the priv-
1Jege of using the Sunrise church for services for his people, residents In Sunrbre. 
I presented his request to the officers of the Sunrise churcb, and they and I 
alike were disposed to grant It. But the question of a forbidding clause In the 
contract with the company for the church building arose. We referred the 
matter to Rev. Gaddis by letter, as follows: 

II Rev. E. S. GADDIS, 
"Trinidad, Colo. 

., SumnsB, WYo., 'Jaft/UOII'1I S, 1915. 

n DEAD BROTHER: * • • Rev. Frank Cblpp, the Episcopalian minister who 
supplies Hartvll1e church, wrote us a letter some time ago and aRked to be 
permitted to use the church buUdlng here on Sundays at some hour that would 
not interfere with our services. I took the matter up with our session. who 
seemed disposed to grant the request. But the point was raised that the 
company. In its contrnct, forbade the use of the church to any other denomi
nation. And that halted the matter. I could scarcely beUeve that any such 
stipulation was In the contract, and must ask you. 

II However, the Immediate question Is no longer a pressing one. Rev. Chlpp 
came to see me about the matter, Bnd after we had talked It over. fie prepared 
u petition to you, In which the Episcopalians of SunrlRe would make a reql1PAt 
for permission to so n~ the church. Then, when he took the matter up with 
them, they decided that It would be better to help him build up the Hartville 
charge. I am glad they so decided, for Hartville certainly need. ouch work. 

II But I think we ought to allow them aD occasional service here, on spectal 
occasions, at least. For Instance. Bishop Thomas Is to be In Hartvl11e to-
morrow morning; If he came to Sunrise for a service to-morrow afternoon, I 
am sure we would enjoy it. 

If Wtll you please tell us whetber the company has any restrictions against 
. such fraternal relations? . . . 

U DANIEL S. McCoBKLE." 
Rev. Ga'ddis replied: 
"I have written Mr. Bowers about other denominations using the Sunrise 

church. I am not prepared to answer your question. 
II Personally, I certainly favor opening the church to any ODe of the Christi aD 

denominations, If such service would not interfere with your work." 
Mr. Bowers, however, In his reply, denied the use of the building to Epl~ 

pallans. His reply Is not fnlr, in tbat be seeks to lay port ot the responsibility 
tor the refusal upon the officers of Sunrise cburch, as If they had antlclpoted 
bls refusal by themselves objecting. whereas the Inquiry plainly states that 
tbey are favorably Inclined to granting it. 

I got this letter with Mr. Bowers's signature to It, or a copy ot It. I got the 
letter and then made the copy myself and turned the letter over to the 
superintendent at Sunrise. 

• J'ANUABY 9, 1915. 
uDEu"Ma. GADDIS: Your favor ot the 8th Js at band. In regard to other 

than the Presbyterian denomination using the church at Sunrise, allow me to 
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say that before the cburcb waa built tbe Methodists bad ilD organization and 
oeeupled the ball on Sunday,," They failed completely at Sunrise and gave It 
up, although I undertook to arrange with them to bold the locotlon. 

"The Presbyterians applied for the privIlege of reopening the services and 
starting a Sunday school In the hall, which was granted, and they made a sue
eess of the enterprise to the extent thnt we bullt the church for them, which is 
a Presbyterla~ Church, and one-half of the pastor's salary bas been paid by the 
board In New York City, with tbe understanding tbat we mould not build or 
perni.1t to be built another church at Sunrise unless the town became very much 
larger and two denominations were needed." 

The board In New York City there referred to was called the bome mission 
board of the Presbyterian Church and not the rompany. 

" I beUeve the elders Bre right in their refusal to allow any other denomina
tion to occupy the churcb as long as the bome mission boord In New York Is 
backlng the undertaklng. 

to You see, it Is different than If the church was self~BUpportlng, In which case 
it won1d be a matter for the church oflie1als to pass upon.. 

I." The hall, which used to be used for chureh services, and Is now, I think, 
used by the CathOliCS, could be seeured, I presume, by any other denomination 
wishing to bold servleea there, but I would not be Inclined to enoourage sucb B 
move. 

• • • • 
"Yours, very truly, 

" II L. M. BOWJ:BB." 

My experlenee during tbe 15 montha tbat I bave been In cbarge of. Sunrise 
ehureh has convinced me that the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. endeavors to control 
the minister and bls cburcb absolutely--

Commissioner O'CoNNItLL (interrupting). Before you go any furtber are you 
stili at Sunrise? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes; I am stili at Sunrl.... I explain tbat later on. 
That by 80 doing It expects to cut out all opportunity for criticism of Its 

relations "with Its employees and prevent everything In the way of welfare work. 
Why tbey do tbls Is perbaps because of tbe fact the minister In the community, 
just-as I am ot Sunrise, alone of all the people who live In one of those c10eed 
camps, gets his salary Independently of the company's wllI. They have not beeo 
able to keep the Sunrise people from giving me enough to live 00. 

At Sunrise the result of the company's polley has been to fuse together all 
religious denominations in a common resistance to Its aggreSSion. In fact, not 
only did the congregation at its annual meeting In January, 1915, call me to 
serve another year by a vote of 41 to 4, but the men of the various denomina .. 
tions laid down all differences In order to support me on the field. In the list 
of monthly subscribers to my salary for the present year, besIdes the churches, 
whose members may usually be found represented on such a Ust, the Oathollc, 
Greek CatholiC, Mormon, and Christian Science Churches are represented. It 
simply means that the whole community are standing together to hold me, 
irrespective of religious denominations. 

As If, however, the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. will never Jearn to abandon Its 
feudal eft'orts to control the churches situated In its camps, I find the following 
sentence In a letter trom my wite, written May 13, just about a week ago: 

n Mr. Balnton"-
Mr. Bainton Is the Sunday school missionary who Introduced me to Mr. 

Bowers at Denver-
II Mr. Bainton made me very aogry by warning you, through me, to be care

ful ot what you say for fear that further criticism of thi) company might cost 
you your poSition." 

I do not know, gentlemen, where the money Is to come from, but I am not 
much afraid of not being able to stay; and It I do not, I wlll go somewhere else 
and toke the work up In bebalf of the people. But tbot Is tbe warning that bas 
rome to me through my wife from a man In touch with the company. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Read that again. 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Tbls Is In a letter from my wife, written May 1ll: 
fI Mr. Bainton made me very angry by warning you, through me, to be careful 

ot what you 88y for fear that further criticism of the company might cost you 
Jour position. n 

The next gri('Vnnee I take up with some reluctance, lest It appear that I am 
seeking personnl revenge, for It Is true, as already mentioned In this report, 
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that n sharp controversy arose very early between me and the company physl" 
clan when he demanded that I shonld help the company keep the Greeks and 
italians down. Many of the wrongs whIch the Sunrise people allege they have 
Buffered at his hands were given In a letter wrItten by my wife eIght months 
ago and passed by mutual frIends to Mr. Starr J. Murphy. In so far as 1 
know, he Is not continuIng the offenses whIch provoked the complaInts, and I 
have no deSire to pursue him vindictively, ' 

But tqe fundamental source of almost the entire matter remains unremedled ; 
that Is, the company Is allowIng hIm still to go to the pay checks of the men 
lind take out whatever fees be wishes to collect without the consent of the men 
themselves. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Allows who? 
Dr. MCCoRKLE. The company's phYSician. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Is th~e not a stipulated monthly payment? 
Dr. McCORKLE. Yes; a stipulated monthly payment of $1 taken out of every 

man's pay check, and then fees In addItion. This $1, as I will show later, Is 
saId to be for hospItal. 

Commissto,ner W1UNS'rOCK. Doesn't that $1 rover all ot his medical expense? 
Dr. McCoRKI.E. No; In case of confinement the charge Is $25, and If Instru. 

ments are used It Is $50. 
Chairman W ALBH. That much In confinement cases 7 
Dr. McCORKLE. Yes. I wlll mention some of the eases here; $25 Is tor the 

sImplest esse. 
Chairman W ALSR. Don't the men have a right to retuse to pay It? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Tbey do not have any choice j It Is taken out, and it they ask 

about it, they say, n The doctor has taken It out." 
ChaIrman W A.L8H. I. there a protest agaInst that generally on the port of 

the men? . 
Dr. MCCoRKLE. Yes: a very strong protest. 
Chairman W ALBR. Go ahead. 
Dr. MCCORKLE. Some of these men tbat were protesting. the Rev. Forde 

wanted to get theIr names so as to have them dIscharged. I don't know that 
the doctor is continuIng some ot the worst ofl'enses charged against him. but 
J know he continues to take the money be wants out ot the pay cbeeks of the 
men. By the way. I will say tbat the Rev. Goddls told me that that was 
made'through orders coming directly from Dr. CorwIn, Dr. Corwin gave 
orders to the local superIntendent to let the doctor take his money out of the 
meo's pay cheeks. 

CommIssIoner WEINSTOCK. A questIon at this poInt. A workman's wife Is 
confined and Instruments had to bs used. 

Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes, sIr. 
CommIssIoner WEINSTOCK. Yon soy the fee Is $50? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes, sir. 
CommIssIoner WEINSTOCK. And Is that $50 taken In a lump Bum out of the 

pay check? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. If the pay check was not bIg enougb to get It. he would walt. 
CommIssIoner WEINSTOCK. But If It Is bIg enough? 
Dr. McCoSKLE. Be takes It out. Be will leave a family with practically noth· 

Ing to ltve on. J menUon Instances at that later on. 
The fundamental source of almost the entire matter remains unremedled; 

that Is. the company Is allowing hIm still to go to the pay checks of the men 
and take out whatever fee be wishes to collect without the consent ot the men 
themselves. In a case of a disagreement there Is no opportunity to test the 
merits of the case In court. Dr. Gaddis Informs me that tbis permlsslou 18 
(!Tanted through the instrumentality of Dr. Corwin. OrIginate as It may, It 
means a temptation that tew men caD resist year after year sut"CeSSfnlly. In 
my opinion, the company, when It allows any man to take what he pleases out 
of the pay ehecks of Its employees without their consent. is tempting sueb man 
to be dishonest ODd extort what Is not his due. Ofl'ensetJ charged against him 
are, therefore. recounted. They will give the members of your commission 8.D 
Insight Into much dissatisfactIon with the company physlctan-

Commissioner LENNON. You nse the word there II against It the doctor? 
Dr. McCORKLE. Offen... charged agalnat the doctor, otrenses whIch be Is 

.lIeged to have b""n gnllty of. 
They will give the members ot your commission aD Insight Into mucb dis. 

88tisfoetion with the. company physicians In all cues where 8ueh a practice 
prevailS. Perhaps they may lead the company to rectify the evils a, their 
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S01ll'l!e. U the rompany officials and Mr. Rockefeller really want to deal justly 
with their employeee, they will require their company pbyslcians to quit taking 
what they please out of the employees' pay cheeks. Company physicians will 
have to rollect their fees like any other pbysician In free communities. 

Tbe company physician at Sunrise, Wyo" Dr. W. C. Foster, Is the object of. 
much bitter feeling among the workingmen who live there. Personally I have' 
no grievance against the man. He attended my wife during a serious illness 
last March and rendered good service. Also be absolutely refused to accept 
bls professional fee for tbe care given. It must he placed to the man's eredlt. 
that be sought no reveng<> In my case wben, In the absence of any otber pby
slclsn, It became necessary to call bim. For the complsints against bim bad 
already been given publicity botb by myself and wife. 

Independently of personal relations, however. I am compelled to mention bis 
relation to the people of Sunrise. Notblng equals It as a source of unrest, fear, 
and Indignation. Serious labor troubles migbt occur In Sunrise at any time 
It olrenses be Ia alleged to bave committed are ever repeated. Be Is the only 
representstlve of tbe Colorado Fuel '" Iron In SO far as I know against wbom 
the, people of Sunrise have ever threatened personal violence. I have never 
heard personal violence threatened against any other -man. 
. Commlssloner WEINSTOCK. Wby do they do so In bls case? 

Dr. MoCoBKLE. Througb fear of barm at bls banda In fact, at the time 
of my wife's lliness there were men that feared be would injure her, and I 
learned after she bad recovered that a number of men had agreed togetber to 
remove bim from the communlty by force It be barmed ber. I didn't know 
any ancb tblng until later, but I learned that the men had agreed among them
selves If any barm came to ber that tbey would see that tbe doctor went out 
of the rommnnlty. I will say that It Is a terrible situatlon, because a doctor 
mlgbt sometimes ~e doctor mlgbt bave treated ber as well as be could 
and the men mlgbt bave thougbt he had injured her, wben It WI\8 sometbing 
l'Iltirely beyond bls power, and he migbt have become a victlm of personal 
retaUation, but they would not bave done it it they had not feared him. 

CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. Would they give blm the credit of making mistakes 
oecaslonally? 

Dr. MoCoBII:LIO. Tbey are afraid be makes them purposely. Tbere are these. 
men that have taken graft from the people tbere. Tbere. are some tbat are 
afraid of the foreigners, and I know wby they are afrald-because tbey bave' 
made these foreigners pay tbem for jobs and gave them graft. 

Ohalrman W ALBR. Wbat class are they? 
Dr. MoOoBKLB. Some are foremen.· 
Cbairman W ALBR. Are tbey It III there? . 
Dr. MoCoBKLE. Yes, sir; but bove quit that practLce. I hav .. never beard 

threats or snggestiona of violence against men that are grafting. That Is wbat 
makes me tblok, then, In the case of tbe doctor, It Is not tbe graft tbat be I. 
alle.ed to have taken, but the fear that be will do them a personaL Injury. 

Commissioner WEll'f8TOCJ[. What has be done to make them (ear hlm' 
Dr. MoCoBKIoE. I will read It bere. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Please read It througb without comment. 
pr. MoCoaKLB. About three years ago some of the Italian employees of the 

rompeny at Sunrise started a petition for bis remova!, but the petition won 
them nothing save bls III wilL Ever sLnce that time they say he bas been vin
dIctive toward them. Bow they feel Is best expressed In the words of an 
Itslian with a family, 'who said: .. It Is terrible the way be treats us, but wbat 
can I do? If my family gets sick, I can get no other doctor. If I say anything 
about what he does maybe he will kill my wife, kill my babies." 

Similar fear was expressed by a native-born American, educated, Industrious, 
and sober, one of the ablest ot the company's skilled workmen. It The things 
tbls doctor does to the foreigners," be said. Ii are awful. But I do not dare 
speak out against him. Be Is treating my family all right, but If I object to 
what be does to them. and be ever' gets me on the hlp,' I believe he is a man 
who wUl get even." 

Tbls same American workman told of a case tbat bappened, he alleged, di
rectly under his observation: "An Itallan. whose eye had been blacked a trifle" 
W8.8 walking past the doctor's ofBee In company with myself and others. The
doctor came out. IRid hold of bim, and in spite at bls unwillingness pulled him 
into the office, wberf' he put some water In his eye. At the end of the month $6 
were taken out of the Italian's pay cbeck for the treatment glven bLs eye." 
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Another skilled 'Workman, native-born American, n man of highest standing In 
the community, alleges that the doctor charged him a bill of $6 unjustly. He 
says be took the matter up with the superintendent, who saId, U You are rIght; 
It is unjust; do not pay it." Two months later $6 was missing from his pay 
Cl1eck, and when be protested tbeo shortage he was told that the doctor had tnken 
It out. He at once went to the superintendent, and Indignantly demanded that 
8 protest be carried up to the higher officIals of the compony. But the superin
tendent urged him, be says, to pass the matter over and make no fuss or com. 
plaln~ Inasmuch as " The doctor is In the babit of doIng this way." 

The usual fee for the company physIcian at Sunrise In confinement cases Is 
$25; or where instruments are used $50. One Italian woman alleges that be 
could not be found when her child was horn, and did not arrive tm four houl'8 
lateL He made In nil three visits, merely casual, not being needed. But at the 
end of the month he took $25 trom the pay check of her husband. His fee and 
the rental deducted, they had but $5 for living expenses that month. And then, 
when her baby was sick, and he prescribed castor all, he refused to give her 80 
much as a dose, although she had no money left with which to purchase It. 

The harshest feeling against the company physician, however, grows out at 
the conviction of many people in Sunrise that he has been guilty of still grester 
injustice. 

In the case of two native-born American families, well known and respected 
citizens, it is alleged that they could not find the company physician and sent 
elsewhere to call an outside physician, whereupon the company physician took 
a bill out of their pay checks for hlmseif in addition to what they paid the 
other physician. And this, it Is alleged, when the company physician had never 
been near at any time or rendered any service of any sort. 

In two instances that hove come to our attention, foreign-born workmen allege 
that they were compelled to pay bribes to the company phYSician In order to 
got injured tellow workmeu sent to the company hospital. And this in spite 
of the fact that $1 Is taken trom the pay check of every man who works for 
the company, every month that he has any work at al~ with the express agree
ment that he Is to receive hospital treatment free It Injured. 

Such serious charges would be very hard to believe, save for the fact that 
those who make them are people of established reputation, ond that they oiler to 
give testimony before any representative the company wishes to send to Investl .. 
gate and learn the truth. Some oft'er to produce witnesses-they did 80 at the 
time of the visit of Rev. Mr. Gaddis to Sunrise In Novemher, 1914. promiSing to 
give conclusive evidence. The only prerequisite demanded Is a promise from the 
company that those testifying will not he"discharged or discriminated against. 
Mr. Gaddis reported that he had put the matter up to President Welborn, but 
thereafter nothing has been done to carry the inquiry further, Insofar as the 
people of Sunrise know. 

Mr. Pierson came down and made a casual vtsit at my bome, and never meo-
tioned the thing at all. So far as I know, and the people of Sunrise know. noth
Ing has ever heen done In the way of inquiry. Certainly those people that 
oilered to testify have not heen called. 

Perhaps a score of persons have lesser romplalnts, alleging excessive charges, 
harshness, neglect. and broken bone lett to knlt crooked. In my judgment. it 
the question ot continuing Dr. Foster as company physldan at SunriBe were 
put to 8 vote ot the entire adult population, trom two.thirds to three-tonrths 
ot the votes would be cast asking that he be removed. Yet some are hiB frlendlJ. 
helieving that In spite of his fauits, his talents as a physleian make it desirabie 
tor bim to remain. There is no doubt that he Is emdent In some kinds of 
surgical work. The source of most ot the trouble lies, as I see It, in the permi ... 
sion granted him by the company to go to the pay checks of the men and dednct 
from them such fees as he desires. Such collections leave no opportunity tor 
remonstrance, and no redress In case they are unjust. Another phySician, given 
such unjust privileges, might commit the same otreDSe9. There are many men. 
who, It given such a privilege to take what Is not theirs, wouid do 80 In time. 
And there are some, at least, who would seek revenge when objection was made 
to their wrongful appropriations or an etTort made to remove them. When 
the company gives the company doctor Irresponsibie 8_ to the paJ' checkll 
of the men It becomes In fact 8 party to his acts. 

The people of Sunrise hove good reason tor their demand of a promi"" from 
the company that they will not he discharged or discriminated agairurt for testi· 
fying ooneerning the wrongs they aliege they have suilered at the haods of this 
company physician. A little more than three Yelll'li ago extortion ot moneJ' from 
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workmen by some of the oompany foremen became so extreme that some of those 
su:ft'ering protested and presented unquestionable evidence of the Vicious prat ... 
tiee.. The company had to dlseharge some of the worst offenders because the 
evidence against them was unassaUable, but It also discharged all of those who 
gave the Information against them. "Fired the whole bunch" was the expres
sion of a company offictal. 

Chairman W ALBR. What was that particular form of graft Involved In that 
proceeding? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. They fired all our men that testified against them. It wa.. 
~ __ ~~~~fu~~_~ __ ~~~ 
apiece for job., and they didn't get what they wanted and actually made them 
return the money. and those men were making them pay for jobs and making 
them buy ra1fIe tickets. One tnstance that I don't mention In my paper. one 
foreman rslHed a horse off foor different times for $100. He would rallie It off 
to some of the foreigners, who bad no place to keep the horse, and they would 
seU It back to b!m for $80 or $40, and then be would rallie It again. He rallied 
the same horse four different times. 

Chairman W ALBR. Go ahead, 
Dr. McCoaKLE. Since that experience the workingmen feel that to objeet means 

certain discharge and perhaps a heavy expense before another job Is found. 
Tbe officials of my cburcb and practlcall:r aU of the Amerlcan·speaklng popu· 

lation told me It would mean the same thing to them. If they mentioned that 
they had actually seen money pass from hand to band, In grafting or raOOng or 
8nythiog, that they would be discharged It _ told It, and bave to get out of 
the camp. 

To mention _ grievance of raffilng as carried on at Sunrise wben I arrive.! 
there is not pleasant. For, in 'SO- far 8S I am able to ascertain, It baa tJeE:on 
entirely banished from the camp, thanks to the cooperation of Rev. Gaddis with 
my own objections and the eomplalnts of the people. I refer to It bere not as 
anytblng now interposing dlfllcuIty, but In order to explain In part -_ unrest 
that prevaUed In Sunrise. 

Chairman W ALBR. Wben was that abollsbed? 
Dr. McCoBKLB. About the 1st of June, 1914,] think It ceased. On the 1st day 

of May I tblnk was the InBttime. 
Cbalrman WALSH. Was that reform brought about by Rev. Gaddis? 
Dr. McCoBKLB. Yes, sir; I know It. I was protesting against It and could no~ 

get It stopped, but be took it up and said that he would bave It stopped. He 
went to the men in the company store and told them that they would ba va to 
take those games out, and they were taken out; and be went to the superintend .. 
ent and told him that they must stop the matter of foremen compelling the men 
working under blm to buy ril.1He tickets, and that stopped. 

When I came to Sunrise I beard the complaint repeatedly that one of the 
company foremen was compelllng bis men to purchase rame tickets from him 
every month. A prize, worth perhaps $12, would, it was alleged, be ratHed for 
$50 or more. Such men as refused to purchase the tickets would be given the 
hardest work and could get no advancement to any job that was more remuner
otive. The whole thing was a matter of common knowledge and strongly con
demned, but nobody dared make a moye against the wrong. AU remembered 
how when the practice was common to a number of the foremen some three years 
ago, everyone wbo testified In objection to It was discharged from the company's 
emply. 

In the company store at Sunrise, as well as in other camps, a ratHe was mn, 
with boxes of candy, etc., offered as prizes. Young men ~nd boys were Dot only 
permitted to spend their spare cash in this raftling, but were allowed to run 
bills and charge them up against their pay checks for the next pay day. It was 
in effect plain gwubllng, since a few cents might win a prize worth several dol .. 
lars, while dollars were spent frequently with no prize. Often, money much 
needed for famlly support was spent thus. One poor widow, with three boys 
under 21 at work, Bnd scarcely a living when the whole of their wage was 
turned over, would see her boys spending several dollars every month on the 
rame, and had no recourse. Worst ot all, the young men of the town were 
acquiring a taste for gambUng. Gambling In secret permitted; even openly In 
barber shop. 

Rev. Forde had demanded that I should make no mention of this store raffie, 
bt>cause to do so would reflect against the company. Rev. Gaddis. however, 
demanded successfully that It, together with the foremen'S raming, be stopped. 

The people of Sunrise are very much dissatisfied with their relation to the 
company store. They allege many grievances. One man, a railroad employee, 
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tells me that he has been reported by the store managers to tbe railway 
offices in Denver three times, the lnst tIme some two years ago, for diScipline, 
beenuse be prefers to purchase elsewbere. The railroad official, however, who 
told him that he had been reported. told him also tbat his wages were his 
own and tbat be bad a rlgbt to spend tbem wberever be pleased. 

Many of the non·Engllsb speaking employeeo feel that they are compelled 
to trade at the company store, under penalty of losing their places. And even 
among the American-born citizens there °are many who 80 much fear the 
store's power that they order goods from outside 10 secret. through frIends 
living In the country, and never let it be known except among those who wiU 
not give them away. I and wife have at times ordered for others who were 
afraid to order under their own names. Just what the eoercion amounts to I 
can not say, It Is known that the store manager, who has also been postmaster 
until thIs month, Inspects all money orders and keeps track of where they go. 
This In spite of tbe fact that aU are written by tbe assistant postmistress. Yet, 
of late years, one of the Guernsey stores ha9 been permitted to send its wagon 
to Sunrise, where it has bullt up a very considerable trade. I myself an not help 
feeUng that the fear at being reported far outruns the Injury It Involves. 
Unquestionably, such tear serves to hold some trade tor the store which would 
be transferred otberwlse to some other trading point. But I am convInced 
tbat the store loses a greater amount of trade through the III will the tear 
engenders than anything It gains. I have never been able to understand why 
the company does not tell Its employees plainly that they are welcome to trade 
where they like, and get their trade througb good will and on the merits of 

. tbe goods sold. 
I will say In mentioning the company's store, It Is also a place where money 

Is deposited by men working there. I wanted to get some money, borrow some 
money from a young f.ellow here a whUe back and be said, U I have got the 
money deposited In the store, but It I go down there they will ask me ques
tions. want to know where it is going." He says, ,. They always question us 
exactly to know what we Bre doing with the money," And he said that he was 
afraId to do that, and he went and got the money from another source and 
brought It to me, and never let It be known. He said that one of the young 
boys had a deposit In the postal savings bank, and he wanted to use $50, and 
he had to wait slll: days before he conld get It to use It out .ot the postsl savings 
bank. 

ChaIrman WALSH. Tbat was the fault of tbe Government, then? 
Dr. McColIKI.E. But the store manager Is postmaster. There Is no show of 

getting It out wblle he Is postmaster. 
Prices charged tn the company store are not uniform, even on the same day. 

Flour, for instance, was reported as sold to dIfferent persons on the same day 
at $2.75, $2.85, and $3, so a clerk claims. I myself last winter purchased a 
box ot the best apples in stock at $1.75, and was very much anrprlsed when a 
non· English speaking family reported to have paid $2.75 tor a box at the 
same time. Just a dollar's difference in the boxes. 

People whose word I lind it very hard to doubt allege short weight, and even 
in some cases talse entry. Though everyone, I think, believes the man who is 
bookkeeper keeps his books bonestly and well. In the store, as elsewhere, 
the dlfHculty seems to lie In a system which tempts the heads of each departmeut 
to be dishonest. These men have to get a part of their salary In the form ot a 
commission on the profits ot their department. 

That rule Is probably responsible for the Irregularities. I bad one man, a 
member of my church, an old man that Is not there DOW, that was very lndlg .. 
nnnt, who told me several dollars were put on B forelgner'l!I bill that he did 
not owe, and he said that he had tried to have It taken off and could not, be
cause, as he expressed It, they want everything a fellow gets, and If he doesn't 
trade It out, they take It anyhow. I don't know jnst what bls experience had 
been: he bad been working In the rompany store at the head ot one of the 
departments, and he felt very strongly that the people were being wronged. 
I don't know the merits of the case of why they made that man pay that money, 
for he saId the fellow did not owe It. but they made him poy It. 

Other things at Sunrise caused unpleasant feelings. For Instance, 81dewalka 
so muddy, frequently, that robbers and overshoes are pulled ott In trying to 
wade It. yet the rompany sends good e1ndera to the dump hf"RP. It II clolmed. 
\Vere It Dot the cUmate Is so dry thot the streets are seldom muddy tblB 
grievance would be tar more serious. 
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One Instance that has been "harged that Is very serious If trne, there was a 
man that had taken a homestead near tbe village of Sunrise, a man that had 
had trouble with ,his employer for qnlte, a wblle, and It was reported to me 
by a person who said one of the companJ' foremen alleged' that this fellow Wll!f 
discharged beea ..... ' be wonld not turn <lvar a part of bls bomestead to tbB' 
company at its own price. He had his homestead there,' and It seems that 
this homestead, or part at it. otrered an opening for some other company to. 
get In and mine property tbat was owned by some outside Interest, Independent 
of the Oolorado Fuel " Iron 00., and the company wanted tbls man just to' 
relinquish his homestead holdings, or a portion of It, to them, BO that they 
could cut out the possibility of somebody else coming In. When he wonld not 
grant that to them they simply discharged blm. That Is the report 'that Is 
current In Sunrise, and I got It fairly stralgbt. I bope It Is not true, but I 
know be was discharged. He earne to work one morning, and they told him 
they didn't want him, and I know they, wanted bls bomestead and could not 
get It, or part of It and eonld not get It. That occurred just a few months 
ago, last fall I believe It was, 

There Is a feeling In Sunrise, I am glad to Bay, that things are growing 
better In almost every >espeet. With the belp of Rev. Gaddis I sueeeeded In 
getting the eompany to Install 8 motion-picture machine. Tbat was Installed 
In July, 1914. A five-reel program Is now given on Saturday nlgbt and anotber 
0Jl' Monday night; and the' admission, I) cents, is barely enough to, cover the 
company's expenses In supplying the films, electricity. etc. 

We run the maeb\ns ,and pictures In the churebbulldlng. Rev. Gaddis also 
aided my wife In getting a kindergarten establlsbed last January, and this has 
since been made a part of the publle-school ,system for, the comlnll year. I 
have brougbt with me a request for a new hall for Sunrise, Signed by tbe dif
ferent lodges In Sunrise, officially. TblB was prepared last January, under 
1118 direction of Rev, Gaddis, Tbe people oj Sunrise are hoping that the 
eompaoy will care 8umclently for their, need ··:tor a hall to provide it, eveOl 
thougb Rev. Gaddis Is no longer with the company to plead for their welfare. 
! I bave the petition hette. but-will Dot read l.t unless necessary. 

Cbalrman W ALBR. I just want to ,ask you' a Cluestlon, or two and then, Oom, 
Jll1ss1oner Weinstock, I believe. bas some questions. 
, Did your wife write a letter to Mr. Starr J. Murphy In October; 1914, calling 

attention to this matter that you detailed bere about the doctor, and also abusesl 
by certain foremen there? 

Dr. McCoBKLB. I bave a carbon copy of that letter made at the samO! tim .. 
the letter was written, and It :vou will permit I will read the letter. It, waR 
written Augnst 81, 1914. ,It went to MI .. Mariam L. Woodberry, home mission. 
secretary ot the Congregational: Chureh, who travels throughout the country 
and who trequently stops at the bome of Mr. John Gilmore, In Montclair, N. J. 
Mr. John Gilmore Is a personal friend of Mr. Murpby. Wben Mr. Gilmore 
heard of some ot the things we had told Miss W oodoerry, he says. It My friend, 
Starr J. Murphy, won't let thoae things go on, I am sure. You send and get 
8 detlnlte statement, Ilnd I will give It to Mr. Murphy, and I will see It we 
can not get something done. 

Chairman W ALSR. All right. n..ad It. 
Dr. McCollXLlll [reading] : ' 
.U My DEAR MISS WOODBERBY: There Is an hour ahead of me In which I am 

likely to have no Interruption. So I sban try to get this letter written-
Chairman WALSR (interrupting). That Is being written by your wlte to 

Mis8 Woodberry for transmission? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. To Mr. Murphy, througb Mr. Gilmore to Mr. Murphy, as a 

response to the request trom Mr. Gilmore that something definite be put before 
Mr. Murpby In order that be mlgbt act. ' 

"This camp 18 very prettily situated. I am sending some summer vtews as 
you requested. (One of the Japanese boys wants- to become a photographer. and 
tbls Is his practice work.) 

" I wish the individual houses were a little clearer, so you could eas11y under
stand what I am gOing to write to you. The houses In picture 1 are ot a uniform 
plan and construction, and are oceupied by English--speaklng tenants. Some ot 
the buildings (their location Is Indicated by a circle drawn In picture 2) are 
built on a dlfterent plan. Foreigners occupy them. 

II 'l'he company charges the erne price per room tn aU cases .. In order that 
you way understand more fully what a different · ... eturn dUr£>rent persons 
get for the aame money I will describe further. Houses for the Engllsb-speak-
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jng people, such as you have seen in picture 1, are weatherboarded outRide and 
fairly comfortable, with the exception of cold doors. They are well plastered 
insIde, and are kept painted inside as well as outside. The company gives 
free repairs for the houses of EngUsh--spenking tenants every two yean, and 
furnishes paint free to them at any time that they wish to paint for themselv ... 

II Many at the foreIgners are treated quite dIfferently. No repairing or paint· 
ing Is done, for them free. One who wants repairs or painting must himself 
pay for the materials and for the time at the workmen; and for such material a 
very high retail price is charged. Some of the buildings for the foreigners 
are not weatherboarded outside, but are constructed at boards stood vertically. 
with narrow strips nailed over the·cracks to-keep out the weather. And inside 
the walls are are made of paper board instead of plaster. 

U I have been in a house that has not hud a stroke of repairing put on by the 
company for eight years.· Last Winter, when the door was groken and snow was 
coming in, the men had to shift for themselves In getting It fixed. Repairs 
were promised, but they never showed up. Yet these people pay exactly the 
same rent as do the more favored tenants." 

Chairman W ALSR. Say-<>n account of the fact that we have to hasten a 
little, on account of waiting witnesses, it has been suggested here, I think 
rather wisely by the commission, tbat yon epitomize. Just tell us the substance 
of what that letter contained which your wife wrote to this lady. 

Dr. McCoRKLE. 'Well, she speaks of some people bavlng water In the 
houses-

Chairman W ALBR. Well, does she set forth that tbere was discrimination 7 
Dr. McCoBKI.B. Discrimination. 
Chairman W ALSR. Exhibited toward th ... · workmen to the detriment of the 

foreigners? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes., 
Chairman W ALBa. I ·gather that-<lld sbe set forth to Mr. ,Murphy about 

the alleged practl ... of this physician? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did she set forth about the alleged mistreatment and 

alleged unjust treatment of the foremen to employ .... ? ' 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes. 
Chairman W ALSR. And did It In detail? I notlee there are four or dve 

pages? 
Dr. McCORKLE. Yes; and mentioned, too, the ,condition tn the schoolhouse-

that they needed a better schoolhouse. I' 

Chairman W ALSR. Did she say anything about the elforIB to exerctse aDy 
Influence over you as a minister, or aoy interference In rellglon? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. Sbe did not mention that, I believe, at all. 
Chairman WALSR. Well, have I covered all the things that she did mention? 
Dr. MCCoRKLE. I think you have covered practically the whole thing. 
Ohairman WALSH. Tell me now, did you receive any reply to that? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. No reply wbatever. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you lrnow wbat beeame of tbe letter, Mr. McCorkle? 
Dr. McCoBKI& I have no Idea--
Chairman W ALSR (.interrupting). Now, I would Uke to read you a letter-
Dr. McCoBKLE (Interrupting). Except I Qaw some printed letters showing 

Mr. Murphy had received It; and I got word from Mr. Gilmore that It had 
gone to Mr. Mnrphy. 

Chairman W ALBR. That he bad given It to Mr. Mnrphy? 
Dr. MCCoRKLE. Yes. 
(The unread portion of aald letter waa as follows:) 
It EngUsh.speaking tenants are complaining of lesser dI8el'1ml&at1ona among 

themselves. Some time ago each tenant who wlshed was permitted to buy 
nnd Install a kitchen sInk and put a faucet 10 tor moning water. (Some of' 
the hlgber-salarled officials even have bathtubo.) But this privilege to put 

, In a faucet and sInk is no longer allowed. Many women have to carry all 
the water they UBe from a hydrant outside, hydrants being allowed outside, 
one to every four houses. Since all the vll1age Ilea on sloping lands, this 
means much carrying up and down hilI. 

.. The company baa built, In the Engllsh-speaklng part of town, a privy for 
each house. But among some of tbe foreigners It bas built only one privy for 
10 houses. This Is not 80 bad now that lOme of the houses are Dot oeen
pled. (On account af the Colorado coal strike fewer men are DOW employed 
than at any time since the village was built up.) But It was very bad when 
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the mine was working full time, and every house had four to eight occupauts 
or even more. Slnce there have never been any more privies in that part ot 
the vUlage you can imagine the unwholesome conditions under which the men 
were forced to live, 

II I will say, however, for Supt. Weed and his assistant, Mr. Tucker, that 
they are considerate In directing the men at their work. The men appreclnte 

th!!'M08t of the men here work 10 hours per day, 6 days per week. Their 
wages range from $1.10 per day to a little over $3 per day. In other metal 
mines of the West It Is largely true that the men work 8 hours per day and 
get from $2 to $5 per day. 

"I can think of 6 to 10 men In the eamp who work from 11 to 13 hours 
per day, 7 days a week- regularly. Until work was cut down 8 months ago 
many men had to work on Sundays, and several now work a part of every 
Sunday. There Is one man who, up to July 4, 1914, had not had a Sunday or 
a holiday off for 5 years. Frequently during that time he worked 86 hours at 
a stretch, except for meals. He got to take the last fourth only by exchang
Ing work with the u1gbt man; he paid for the holiday by doing 22 consecutive 
hoUl'S -of work. 

" Uureasonably long hours of work do anything but create a cordial feeling 
for the company. Yet we are told that this eamp, with perbapa one exception, 
Is the best that the company has. 

"Since we began our work bere some changes tor the better have been 
made. I told you, did I not, that .Mr, Gaddis had the rallle removed from the 
company store? 

II The schoolhouse has been somewhat remodeled this summer. Another 
room bas been made by dividing an old ODe, .. \nd more windows have been 
added. Last winter the first and second grad\'S met in a small,· one-room 
building. All the other grades met In two poorly·lIghted rooms of a different 
building, In the shadow of a big blll. Sometlm ... classes had to close at a 
tew minutes after 8 o'clock tor want of light. There was almost nothing In 
the way of equipment. BOYD and girls here are much behind children of the 
Hame age elsewhere. After we saw the school facilities we understood why. 

"An additional teacher is to be put In this winter, I am glad to say. Last 
winter there were 40 chUdren in the primary teacher's one room. Some play
ground apparatus Is also to be added to the school equipment. 

".Mr. Gaddis got motion pictures for us the 1st of last July. We now have 
pictures two nights a week. Prior to this no recreation had been provided, 
although the camp had been running 10 or 12 years. There is a hall which 
<"8.n be rented for lodge meetings. weddings. and dances. There is the church 
building, with auditorium and one small anteroom. The company bas made 
no otber provision for community Ufe whatever. 

If The company owns everything, and the townspeople are allowed no Uberty 
In providing anything for themselves. For instance, when Mr. Bowers, of 
Denver, wanted the church built as it is, where it is, his wish was final. life 
here Is very dull for those who do not have homes of their own. During much 
of the year the saloons at Hartv1lle. 1 mile distant, offer the sole place foJ,' 
friendly, informal visiting, the only escape from solitude in ill-furnished rooms. 
A need for some decent place for men to gather of evenings has long been felt 
by many of the people here, and found expression some time before our arrival; 
that Is, there were a large number who put their names to a respectful petition 
or request for Bucb a building. The petition was completely Ignored, they tell 
UB, no answer whatever being returned. 

If Permitted to own nothing, permitted to confer about nothing, the people 
have grown to feel that the company cares very little about them or their 
wIshes. 

"A year or so ago men had to pay $35 and $50 to get some of tile most dan
gerous jobs; they even had to pay for promotions. It grew so burdensome that 
some of U1e foreigners made a fuss aboot it. Those who reported it were dis
charged. But the shake-up bas resulted In a stop being put to the worst of It. 

II However. there were other forms of graft that continued to flourish. 
II There Is one foreman, F. W. Knable. whom we found running a little busi

ness of his own. An American of good standing first told us what he was do
ing; now tIle men who work under him are verifying it. However, they do not 
wish us to make their names publIc. thus causing them to be discharged. 

It Four months ago this foremBn forced the men working under him to buy 
rame tickets on a watch worth probably $12, perhaps less. Since he sold more 

88819°-S. Doc. 415, 64--1-"01_85 
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than $50 of the tletets, he had a clear gain ot about $40. Nor was this an 
unusual proceeding on his part. He was known as chief among those who ran 
raffies; and raffles had been running about twice a month; that ls, every pay 
day . 

.. Men who wanted to keep their jobs felt that they must buy his raffle tickets. 
Those who did not buy were liable to be discharged on the least of pretexts. 
Those who bought heavily were rewarded by freedom to loaf on their jobs. 

Ii When Mr. Gaddis was here In the latter part of May we protested emphat .. 
lcaUy In behalf of the men. Since then he has not sold any more raffie tickets, 

, in so far as we have heard. We do not know how soon he may begin it agaio, 
but hope It has ceased permanently. 

"Another scheme he works, which causes much 111 feel1ng among the men, is 
insurance. He Is agent for the Continental Casualty Co .• of Chicago, and also 
treasurer of division 9016 ot this company. Every man who works under Mr. 
Knable must become insured in his company. If one does not, either he Is dis.
charged or he is forced to work at the lowest wage In that depurtment, no 
matter what his merits may be. Most of the foreigners belong to mutual-benefit 
societies of their own, so this compulsory insurance means actual hardship tor 
them. 

II Several ot the other foremen are agents of other companies, but no one else 
seems to abuse the business so much as Mr. Knable. 

II When it comes to graft, however, the company doctor Is chief. An Amer
tcan woman who has been here several years has described him as 'the most 
brazen grafter ot them aU.' 

II Every man working for the company pays a dollar a month tor medical 
treatment. This money is taken out of every mao's check. Out ot this money 
the doctor gets $100. He also gets house rent, from tb1s source or BOrne other. 
(Houses such as his are rented by the company at $22 per month.) 

UAnyone who gets burt in the mine the doctor treats tree at charge. But 
suppose a man has never been hurt in the mine, but bas paid bls dollar regu
larly, it some day he happens to break a leg while not at work or gets burt tn 
some other way, be must, tn most cases, pay the doctor a fee to get treatment. 
And the doctor gets his money trom the man's check, regardl ... of the patient's 
financial circumstances. 

II The doctor's usual price for setting broken ]frobs Is $25-$15 tor setting and 
$10 for one subsequent visit. I know of two such cases; also at two instances 
where he bas charged $15 for lanCing a boll or for performing a slmllar opera
tion. 

"He charges $25 for ordinary confinement and $50 for any confinpment case 
where he uses Instruments. And he charges whether he attends or not. Three 
reliable Americans tell us ot one man who was discharged from the camp 
because he refused to pay a tee to Dr. Foster, the company doctor. He had 
been obliged on account of Dr. Foster's absence to can In another physician. 
Some say that Dr. Foster's bill was $10, others say that It was $30. 

U In one case Dr. Foster arrived at a house several hours after the chlld 
was born. Twice aftenvards he walked a few rods to the house for simple 
visits. But at the end of tbe month he stopped the man's check and took out 
$25. There had been short work In the mine that month for the woman's 
husband. Whpn the $25 was taken from the check In addition to house rent 
just $5 was left to buy coal, tood, and other things necessary for a living. 

II The C. F. & I. Co. runs a hospital In Pueblo for the benefit of Its employees. 
No one may go there, however. unless sent by the camp physician. And this 
camp physiCian chooses to be brIbed tor such service. I bave talked with men 
In this camp who have paid him certain sums of money to get their friends 
sent to the hospital. 

II Some years ago the Italians seot In 8 petition to the company against th18 
doctor. Either because Dr. Foster Is a stockholder In the company or because 
he Is closely related to the head surgeon of the company (perhaps tor both 
reasons) the petition bas not heen heard from, except that the Italians are 
now the special objects of the doctor's wrath. 

.. Dr. Foster Is so sure of his poSition and ot his aalary tbat he has become 
carel.... One man, whose foot had been crushed, waited 20 days tor attend
ance. When his foot began to gangrene, the doctor came around. But the 
man Is now lame. The friends ot another man are sure he died needle$ly. 
The doctor would promise to come at 8 o'clock In the mornIng, would be hiD· 
dered by such serious business as playing tennis, and appear at 4 o'clock In 
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the Rfiernoon. Tbe doctors at Pueblo told the sick man's trlend that It he had 
been sent to the hospital three days earlier he cauld have been saved. 

II Dr. Foster makes a practice of being out of almost every kind of medicine, 
and of charging extremely hlgh prices for such as he has. One man, who has 
heeo paying a dollar a month for eight years. and who In all that time has 
never received any tree treatment, was charged 50 cents for four headache 
pills. 

.. Both Americans and forelgners have told us that they are afraid to say 
anything against this doctor for fear he will take revenge. 

U I think I have told you enough to indicate the kind of abuses that pro
voke most resentment among the people here. 

"It Is interesting to note that the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. Is going to fight 
the Oolorado State campaign under the caption of II Law and order." Why 
does the company Dot send some one to find out what Is going on in their own 
camps? I have given you well-establlshed facts. whlch any careful Investigator 
could have discovered as easily as we. It Is within the company's power not 
only to find out, but to correct abuses,' I 

I~ We have beard remarks coming from two ofllclal sources here, 'Charging 
that the comptmy owns and operates the railroad in violation of law, and that 
In the mine many of the State laws In regard to mlulng are violated. There 
are also charges ot interference with voters. We have not Investigated these 
charges. Would It not be well for the company to clear Itself before claiming 
to stand for law and order? 

U Yours. as ever," 

Chairman W ALeH. Now, I will read you a letter dated October 31, 1914, that 
thts commission required Mr. Welborn, the president of the Colorado Fuel & 
Iron Co. to produce [reading]: 

.. (The Colorado . Fuel A Iron Co., Denver, Colo. J. F. Welborn. president.] 

That was Augnst 81, I believe that you said, 1914? 
Dr. MCCoBKLE. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH (reading): 

fI OCTOBEB 31, 1914." 

.. My DEAR MB. MURPHY: I have yours of the 29th Instant regarding charges 
made against certain of our employees at Sunrise, Wyo., by a lady living at 
that place. The name of the person signed to the paper which you sent me Is the 
same as that of the minister at Sunrise, and I asaome that she Is the minister's 
wife." 

That was correct? 
Dr. MCCoBKLE. Yes. 
Chulrman WALSH (reading): 
"At the time of the Ludlow affair the minister was very outspoken in his 

criticism ot the coal companIes, but seemed. to regret his actlonewhen informed 
of the facts concerning that dIsturbance. It 

Is that correct? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. I don't think I regretted it. I regretted that the company 

should misunderstand what I had said. and should state that I had asked for 
an Indiscriminate slaughter of people. I aald nothing of that kind nor urged 
that anything should be done, except through legal acts. punishing men for 
treason. 

Chairman WALSH. Well, that was the sermon you have already given? 
Dr. McCoBKLE. Yes. 
Chairman W ALS". This letter goes on as follows: 
II He has socialistic tendencies, however, and I have been informed that his 

wife Is a Greek, yet they may be both perfectly honest, and It Is possible the 
charges made by the lady are true. At the same time It is rather bard to, 
understand that SUch practices as the doctor is charged with could have been 
Indulged in without our hearing complaints froDl other quarters, unless the 
mine superinfendent aod others Ln authority are in the conspiracy with h1m. 

"The matter is of such grave importance that I wlll bave it investigated 
thoroughly at once. and, of course, will advise you of the resUlts." 

Now, has that Lnvestigation been bad? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. No hearing has been given to the people who make the aUe

gations. I w1l1 say that Mr. Gaddis came in the first part of November and 
Bald the company was going to take the matter up, and be wanted to know 
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It the people would testify, and they promised to testify to us; and said It 
the company would give them this guarantee that because ot testifying that It 
would not eause their discharge. or they would Dot discriminate against them, 
let some impartial man come that they could depend upon not disclosing their 
names, they would come before him; and nothing was done. 

Chairman W AL8R. Now, you say that some time you were informed there 
was a disposition on the part of the company to have you removed. Now, 
when was that, with reference to this complaint made by your wife? 

Dr. MCCORKLE. It was prior to that complaint. But I had a letter trom Mr. 
Gaddis, along in the summer, mentioning the company, and saying that the 
tompany had brought pressure upon Mr. Forde to have me removed. 

Chairman WALSH. Do you and did you challenge the authority ot this com· 
pany to interfere with your ministry out there? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. I said If they wanted to put me out they would have to evict 
me. I knew they could do that, but would not Ilke to, because they would not 
want the publicity. 

Chairman W ALSR. To evIct you from your home and this church? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes. 
Chairman W ALSR. I will read further trom this letter of Mr. Welborn'. 

[reading] : 
"We have thought some of changing the minister at Sunrise, but have 

refrained from taking a course that would be unfair to him, or would indicate 
8 prejudice against him because ot what may have been Simply Ind1screet 
btatements in connection with the Ludlow outbreak. 

"The charges against the doctor rather overshadow those made against the 
fe/reman referred to. yet I shall investigate the latter Quite 88 thoroughly as 
the former, and It I find that the charges against the foremen are correct, I 
.hall not only put a stop to the practices, but dispense with the services ot the 
men who have been guilty. 

"Yours, very truly I 
"J. lI". WICLBOBN." 

Dr. McCORKLE. I w!ll say that I think the oll'enses have had n stop put to 
them. There bas been no Inquiry of the people who have been wronged to 
get their testimony; but the men who were guilty, of course, were not removed. 
I have no disposition to want to be vindictive against the men, to force them to 
be removed, but I think the company should remove the very thing that caused 
the trouble. 

Chairman WALSH. That Is, the taking ot money out of the pay ,hecks? 
Dr. MCCoRKLE. Giving them access to the pay checks. 
Chajrman W ALSB. Now, 88 to this correspondence you had throu~h your 

wife and this lady and Mr. Gilmore and Mr. Murphy-was Mr. Gilmore con· 
nected with this company In any way? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. I don't know; but I think no. 
Chairman WALSH. Well, after that, then, the net result might be said to 

have been that the complaints in regard to thIs doctor discontInued, did they'! 
Dr. MCCORKLE. I have heard none since that time. 
Chairman W ALS'H. You have heard none since? 
Dr. MCCORKLE. Excepting this: There are complaints that he &peaks to them 

,'ery harshly. The foreign people are afraid of him. because ot his harsh 
Eopenklng, and, as they say, they don't think they ore getting the treatment 
they ought to get. I caD not 80y whether that is his tault or whether it Is DOt. 

Chairman W ALBH. Now It mlgbt be fair to soy as a reoult of this, that co .... 
dltlons have been improved? 

Dr. MCCoRKLE. I think so; and what Is more, when I was getting ready 
to come here a number of people told me that they telt conditions had been 
greatly improved. and, 08 some ot them put It. they were mighty glad 8Om~ 
body was going to have a chance to come back here and tell how conditions 
actually were. 

Chairman W ALBH. Did you know that Mr. Welborn assumed the authority 
to change ministers at your charge? He says, II We have thought some ot 
changing ministers," 

Dr. McCoRKLE. I never knew It, until I rend the quotation trom that letter 
published in the paper. 

Chairman WALSH. And you are not leaving your charge? You expect to 
stay? 
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Dr. McCoBKLB. Well, I don't know whether I shonld say "expert." We 
expert things we are certain of. But after that letter I got warning me that 
further criticism of the company waa likely to cause me to lose my position, 
I do not know who is going to come out ahead, but I am going to stay until 
they find out they are able to get me out. 

Chairman WALSH. You are not going unless you are evicted by process of 
law? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. That is It. 
Chairman W ALBa. Unless your own church authority--
Dr. McCoRKLE. Unless the church authority or the people there want to 

change. or unless the company comes and throws me out of the house, 
Chairman WALSH. Commissioner Weinstock would like to ask you Bome 

questions. 
Commissioner W"" .. STOCL Let me aak you, Mr. McCorkle, by whom Is your 

church supported? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. My church Is supported, one-halt by the board of home 

missions-half of my salary has been coming from the board of home mis-
slons-ot New York Ctty, of the Presbyterian Chllrch; the other balt from eon
tributions of the people. The people, however, subscribed so much this year 
that we reduced the application for aid $5 a mouth, and they give $5 a mODth 
more thaD half of my salary-the congregation does. I get $1,200 a year. 

CommiSSioner WZINBTOCK. And $600 is paid by the board of home missions? 
.Dr. McCoRKLE. Last year $600 waa paid by the board of home mlnsloD •• 

This coming year, $MO will be paid by the board of home mls.loDs. 
Commlssioner WEINSTOCK. How large a congregation have you? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Well,. they rount everybody who contributes to the church 

as a member of the congregation, In the annual voting. They have 35 members, 
though, of the churcb property speaklDg, 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Then the company does not contribute anything 
to the support of your cburcb? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. The onty· thlDg that Is contributed Is $2.50 from tbe com· 
.pany store. The company store gives $2.50 to the trustees every month. I 
was--well, I got very angry along In the summer. I got a letter from a 
brother minister who wrote me to keep quiet, saying that the company would 
probably give me my house rent and fuel free pretty soon; and I thought it 
was an otl'er trom the company, and I sent back some pretty warm remarks. 
But I came to fiDd out, aecordlng to his statement, tbat no suggestion of tbat 
-dod bad come from any company official, 80 I do not blame that upon the 
!Ompany now. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCE. Now, does the company own the church buUding 
md ground? 

Dr. McCoBKLlC. It owns everything, the church buUdlng, the grounds, the 
1811. the homes, the roads-

Commissioner WEINSTOCK (interrupting). Does the company exact a rental 
~or the use of the church from the congregation? 

Dr. McCoRXLJt. It exacts--lt has a contract calling tor, as I mentioned in my 
report, 6 per cent Interest OD the price of the building. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In Ueu of rent? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. That Is practically· a rental contract, because they are not 

allowed ownership. Tbat Is $lSO Il year, and that has Dot been paid,. as I 
mentioned. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. Do you pay rent tor your bome? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. To the company? 
Dr. MCCORK ..... To the company. 
Commissioner WEINBTOCK. What rent do you pay? 
Dr. McCoUKLE. The same as the other men--$10.50 a month. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. How large a house have you? 
Dr. McCoUKIJC, I have a four~room house, the same as the other EngUsh~ . 

speaking people. . 
Commissioner WEJN8TOCX. How large a family have you? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Just myselt and wit.. I was married oDly a little over a 

year ago. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. How many miners are there in Sunrise? 
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Dr. McCoRKLIl. Well, BOme of the company men told me just before more 
men were put on at work that there were a little over 250 on the pay roll. I 
suppose about SOO are on the pay roll now-and perhaps a few over 800. 

Comissioner WEINSTOCK. What proportion of those are foreigners, and what 
proportion are English·speaklng people? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. Well, a large majority are foreign peoplet though a number 
ot foreign·born peopie are Cornishmen from England, and they live with the 
English-speaking people, and there are really no lines of dIstinction between 
them and the American-born people.. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, I take It the body of the foreigners who 
do not speak English are Catholics, are they not? 

Dr. McCORKLE. Abeut two·thlrds of the community, I should say, are non· 
English speaking. They do speak Engilsh, but I say they come from non
English·speaklng countries. Most of them speak English now. 

Oommissioner WEINSTOOK. What Is the proportion of those who are membere 
at your church, and what is the proportion who are members of the Oathollc 
Church? 

Dr. MOCORKLE. There are none of them members of my church. • Virtually 
all of them are members of the Greek and Roman Catholic Churches; but 
several of them are contributors to the trustees of my church, and are counted 
&s members of the congregation. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I see. So, just In what way would you come Into 
personal touch with the Greeks and Italians? 

Dr. McCORKLE. I go to their homes and visit them In a friendly way. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Just as a pastor would? 
Dr. MOCORKLE. Just as a pastor would. I tell them platuly that I don't 

want to get them to leave their church. I think It Is a very foolish thing to 
&ry t9 get the people In the Catholic Church to come over and be poor Prot
estants, or in the Greek Catholic Church to come over; but I Uke to be ac
quainted with them, and do everything I can to help them. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then you do not preach to them In any way ex· 
~ept 8S they voluntarily come to your church? 

Dr. MCCoBKLE. Yes; that Is all. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then, wbat does Mr. Bowers mean when he B8.1d 

you should keep the Greeks and ltaUans down? 
Dr. MCCORKLE. It was not Mr. Bowers. but tbe company physician, who said 

I sbould help them keep the Greeks and Italians down. Why that was men
tloned-as I mentioned to my report, I made a visit to an Italian, who had 
been injured, and suggested that they get a nurse; and when live of the Italian 
men, men of famllies, mostly substantial men, came to me and asked that I 
telephone for 8 nurse, I thought nothing of going and phoning down to Cbey~ 
enne and getttng a nurse for them. And he said that was stlrrtng them up. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I see. Well. would you bold the company re
sponsible for his sentiments and strictures? 

Dr. MCCORKLE. I think, undoubtedly, everybody In Sunrise understands that 
be Is more powerful than the Buperintendent; that be can take money out of 
pay checks against the superintendent's orders. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, bas be power to dictate the polley ot the 
company? . 

Dr. ,MCCORKLE. In how far-- • 
Commissioner "\VEINSTOCK (Interrupting). Outside ot medleal matters? 
Dr. MCCOBKLE. He Is able to dictate the policy of the company In regard to 

llnancial matters. and In regard to where getting his pay 18 concerned; and 
people are not able to tell bow much farther he dictates the pollry ot the com
pany; but I believe he does. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. That he Is the dominating power? 
Dr. MCCORKLE. That he Is the dominating power of the company In Sunrise. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That be exerclsea more pow.er than the BUpenn-

""tendent does? 
Dr." MCCOBKLE. I think undoubtedly he does. I think the compony owes It 

to Ita superintendent at Sunrl_that It Is due to his general kindness and 
consideration for the men that there was no strike at Sunrise. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are the men at Sunrise organI7.ed? 
Dr. MCCoRKLL The men in the railroad work are orgnni.zed. 
Commls,,,loner WEINSTOCK. Are the miners organized? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. It Is a closed shop aj<llinst union mine .... 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. How do the wages, so far as you know, eompare 
in that·mine with wages In other mines in Wyoming? 

Dr. lIIcCoRKLE. Well, they are decidedly less than the wages of the metal 
miners throughout the West. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Can you give us the pereentage-any estimate? 
Dr. lIIcCoRKLE. lily estimate Is that they are about two-thirds less. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. About two--thirds? 
lIIr. lIIcCoRKLE. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, what is the average wage of the miner in 

Wyoming, outside of this company? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Do you mean coal miners? 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Coal miners. 
Dr. McCoBX.LE. These are iron miners. have reference now to metal 

mining. . 
Commissioner WEIN8TOCX. Take the metal miners In Wyoming, 80 far as you 

know. 
Dr. McCoBKLE. So far as I know, there are almost no metal mines In Wyo

ming; but in Colorado and Arizona and Montana, I should say the wages are 
about $3.50 to $4 a day for the kind of work you would get at Sunrise for say, 
for $2.65. • 

Commissioner WEIN8TOCK.. So that In reference to figures, it is about one-
third less? . 

Dr. lIIcCoRKLE. That Is what I said; yes. 
CommissIoner WEINSTOCK. Were you present yesterday when-
Dr. lIIcCoBI<LE. Yes. 
CommlBBloner WmNSTOC1t (continuing). And heard the testimony of lIIr. 

Gaddis? . 
Dr. lIICCoRKLE. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINB'l'OCL You heard me qnote trom Dr. Goodnow? 
Dr. lIIcCoBltLE. Yes. . 
Commissioner WIUNBTOClt. You are familiar with Dr. Goodnow's attitude In 

the matter of strikes? 
Dr. MCCoBltLE. Not very famil1ar; no, sir. I am not. 
Commlssloner WEINSTOCK. Then let me read it, to refresh your memory-a 

question put to the doctor when be was on the witness stand. Dr. Goodnow, 
as you know, 10 president of the Johnll Hopkins University. 

Dr. lIIcCoRKLE. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. (reading): 
fI Question. Taking a concrete case, Doctor, taking the case for example, of the 

Colorado sItuatIon, and analyzing It, let us see what your counsel In the matter 
would lead to. The governor ordered out the mlUtla in connection with some 
coal strtke that took place in Colorado. There was a conflict of testimony there 
as to the cause and effect. The natIonal guardsmen maintain that they fought 
In self-defense, that they were first attacked by the strikers. The strikers deny 
that, and claim that the initiative was taken on the part of the national 
guardsmen, which led to riot. Let us ysume for the purpose of our Ulustrat1on, 
and for the purpose of our analysis, that the workers are correct in their state
ment, and that the mUitia did take the initiative, and did abuse their power, 
and did harass and fire upon innocent people. Your advice and counsel under 
those clreumstances to the worker ls, take the result? ~ield for the time being, 
do not attempt to take the short cut and get lmmedlate redress, but recognize 
the existing authorities and abide by their demand? Let your remedy come 
by use of the ballot; see to It that the commander In chief that 1s -responsible 
for this Is either recalled under- your recall law or is condemned by publlc, 
sentiment and not reelected? Do I follow you? 

U Dr. GooDNOW. Yes, sir; it seems to me that any other advice 1s going to lead 
to anarchy. It seems to me that the fundamental proposition you have to start 
with is that we must have peace, and we shall not recognize any such thing 
legally as right to restrain the constituted authorities. The right of revolution 
or violence or Bnything of that BorL We must as cIvilized men adopt that idea 
or else there Is no peace for our Government. 

"CommlB81oner WEINSTOCK. In other words, the short cut to the remedy must 
be condemned? 

U Dr. GOODNOW. Yes, sir; as I look at tL 
u CommiSSioner WEIN8TOCK.. And that it is better for 8 group of men to Buffer 

from real or funded lnjurles temporarlly than to have ebaos prevaU"I 
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II Dr. GOODNOW. Certainly. One of the many troubles seems to be the workers 
in the country will never gain anything by any such thing as organized vtoiE."oce. 
The people as a whole condemn it, and they can tlo very much better by pre.
senting their case as forcibly as it can be to the courts, where that Is possible, 
or to the public as a whole." 

That question was put to Mr. Gaddis, as you will recall, and this was Mr. 
Gaddis's reply: 

" I lived In Cincinnati, or near Cincinnati, at the time of the great riots there. 
The courts of Cincinnati were turning out murderers scot-tree almost by the 
dozen. There was one colored man there committed a brutal murder in n livery 
stable, and there was scarcely a shadow ot a doubt that be was a murderer; 
aod the citizens of Cincinnati went to the music ball in a mass, and that cIty 
was In the hands of a mob for. days. I belleve that riot did good. 

II Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Then you are a believer In riots, Dr. Gaddis? 
"Dr. GADDIS. I am in such instances; yes, sir. 
I! Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That Is, you justify rioting? 
It Dr. GADDIS. I justify clarifying the atmosphere that has become 80 polluted 

and fetid that a man Is aspbyxlated In It when be hold. his head up." 
Then there are some intervening questionll. and the testimony continues as 

follows: ~ 
"CommIssioner WEINSTOCK. Summing uP. then. despite the fact that you are 

a clergyman. a Christian clergyman, who stands for peace and for law, and 
for order, you would justify resistance to the constituted authorities if, in the 
judgment of a gronp or an Individual, they felt they were not getting a square 
deal at the bands of the constituted authorities? 

.. Dr. GADDIS. In very rare instances I WOUld. Crime Is crime, whether it Is 
committed with the ermine of a judge or a jury, or anybody else-it i8 crime. 

"Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Would you punIsh such crime? 
U Dr. GADDIS. I would certainly try to get them out of power. 
II Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, if a body of strikers, In their mistaken 

notion of how to get at their rlgh1&-ill advised and III guided and milt
direeted~hould take the short cut and resist the authorlUea and resort to 
violence, would you punish them for having done so? 

.. Dr. GADDIS. If a body ot strikers should do that? 
I' Commissioner WEIN8TOCJ[. Yes. 
.. Dr. GADDIS. Well, that would depend on all of the clrcomstanees leading up 

to that expression. 
If Commissioner WEINSTOCX. Well, you are thoroughly familiar with thl! etr .. 

cumstances in Colorado. of course. Yon told us yon were there from start to 
IInlsh. Would you punish the stril<ers who resorted to violence In the State of 
Colorado? 

U Dr. GADDIS. I would not. 
II Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You would not? 
II Dr. GADDIS. No, sir. 
II Commissioner WEJN81"OCK. You would let them go scot free? 
N Dr. GADDIS. Well, I am Inclined to think I would." 

.Now, here you bave the two extremes; you bave the attitude of Dr. G0od
now. who believes in law and order. and be tells us that aoy remedy tor Indos
trial ills Is through the ballot; and here you have the sentiment of Dr. Gaddis, 
whom I think Is equally honest in his opinion, who takes the opposite view and 
justifies resort to violence-in other words, justifies the short cut where men 
feel they are not getting what they are entitled to at the hands of the constl· 
tuted authorities. Now, kindly tell us with wb1cb ot the two gentlemen you 
agree? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. I must answer that question at some length, and I hope you 
will bear with me patiently. 

This world, and the various nations of this world, tram the earliest history 
we have, bas been struggling. 60 far 88 IIlOSt of the Inhabitants are eoncerned.. 
toward the establIshment ot law .. bas been struggling toward the establiRhment 
of certain principles, a summary of which is given In tbe Ten Commandments. 
Law is an expressIon of those prlneiples. and the great e1fort that humanity 18 
enl'llged in--<>ne of the greatest efforts It Is enl'llged In 18 to establish the 
lfuthorlty of the law and to secure submission to the legally constituted au
thorities. 

For a long time In the state of 98va~ry a man thought, If be was put up In 
8 place ot authority, that he was under DO law, but was outside of the law. 
After a wblle they found out It would not work. If lOU put a ID8D up In tha 
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position of a king or judge. and he went raving crazy, you would uot keep 
him: you would Dot have him as a constituted legal authority. Some ot the 
DaUons left insane people Uke that go on in their madness nnd it worked great 
harm, and they fOund they would have to change that. The Idea began to 
dawn on the people that the officer himself Is subject to the law. 

You remember the old story of King Ahab and Naboth's vineyard j be wanted 
It. and be was King, and the laws of the land did not restrain him. And King 
Abab, through the work at Jezebel, went over and, independently of the law, 
took Naboth's vineyard. And you remember that the prophet said that Ahab 
and his house should be destroyed; and they brought about the destruction of 
the house of Ahab, applying the Idea that even a king ought to be subject to 
the law . 

.. And the King, 0 Lemuel, shall drink no wine." That Is an expression ot 
the same Idea. If you are In a position of authority you should be subject to 
the law, the principles laid down In the Ten Commandments. 

We have the same thing with respect to the judiciary. I suppose there Is no 
country in the world where the judges are respected so much as they are .in 
England. You know how Bacon, as great as be was, allowed some one to give 
him gifts in a ease he was judging, and how all England condemned Baeon. 
and he felt It grievously; and the judges are respected In England to-day on 
aecount of that. 

As to the judges In this country, the condition Is dll'terent We have Judge 
Philips In Kansas City going out on a railroad train furnished by the railroad 
whose ease he was judging and Judge Grosscup getting rich whtle he was a 
judge. The judges are not respected as much in this country as they are in 
England, and they do not have the force and authority with the people, because 
the people say~ "You, as Judges, are not subject to the principles and the laws 
Uke you ought to be." 

In southeastern Colorado you have the coal companies selecting officials, not 
for the purpose of having those otHclals submissive to the'law. not tor the pur
pose of having those officials give expression to the law or to enforce It. but 
to prevent its enforcement. In other words. you are putting anarchists In the 
posItions of officials; men who do not submit to the law but try to prevent the 
laws from being enforced; and you have the companies employing bodies of 
armed men and those men being"enl1sted in the militia. 

You have anarchists In authority. men who recognize no law and no principle, 
but who are there and serving the company who is paying them rather than 
enforcing the laws of their State. 

Now, place yourself in that situation; suppose you are a miner down there 
tn Colorado. Here are some anarchists over you, and you try to reach them 
through the laws at your State, as they did In the case of that el'tort to recaU 
that judge at Trinidad, and they stepped In and threw you In jail In violation 
of your 'rights to act under the law. They are merely anarchists and men who 
are subject to the law no more than a crazy man would be. They come to your 
homes with those men, armed with deadly weapons, and they aim a gun at 
your wife. You say, "My bands are tied; this man represents the legally 
constituted authorities." These anarchists the company has put In to violate 
the law are legally constituted authorities, but they are not observing the law: 
they are violating It; they have begun the violation of the law themselves; and 
you say. II I can not raIse my hands to protect my wife and children; I can not 
do anything to save my home from ruin; I am perfectly helpless, because these 
anarchists who have been put here by the companies to vlolnte the law have 
got the names officials" j and you sit down and let youf family be killed. If 
you did, I do not think you would do what Is right. I think you should oppose 
the anarchlJ:;ts who are put In by these companies to violate the laws of the 
country. I think it Js just as bad for the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. to under
take to destroy the Uves of the people, In vIolation of the laws of the country, 
by men called officials, as It was for King Ahab. who was aD officer. to destroy 
the Ufe of Nnboth In violation of his country's laws. And I think that any 
minister who has a sense of justice will 9ay that when the law is being vio
lated by the men who pretend to be its exponents, when you have the anarchist 
In the position of aD official, and he Is there ready to ktU your family, and you 
have no other recourse, then It Is not only your right but your duty to defend 
;yourself by force. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. Are we to understand from that. Mr. McCorkle, 
that you are In perfect accord with the opinion expressed by Dr. Gaddis? 
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Dr. McCoRKLE. I think I am In perfect accord with the opinion expressed by 
Dr. Goo!inow when he said we should work for peace. What I said In my 
report was that we should execute these men and kill off those persons working 
against our Government in employing thls armed force to create that condttIon. 
I am In sympathy with Dr. Gaddls'S statement that If you were In Colorado 
where you had anarchists set In positions of authority above you and preventing 
your actions which under the laws of the State were guaranteed to you, you 
had a perfect right to stand up against them and defend your family; and It I 
had been there I should have done everything In my power to defend the lives 
of myself and family and those people being oppressed by the anarchists this 
company was hiring. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In other words, you indorse the action of the 
strikers; you think that they were justified In resisting and resorting to force? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. I think they certainly were. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And your reason for thinkIng 80 Is that they were 

being robbed of their rights? 
Dr. McCoBKLE. My reason for thinking so is that anarchists were In the 

positions of officers, and the laws of the State could not be enforced to protect 
them and save their lives from destruction. 

Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. And you think the way pursued by the strikers 
at Colorado, which we will have to call the II short cut," 18 the most effective 
way of bringing about the change In conditions? 

Dr. McCORKLE. I think the only cut Is most etIectlve. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That Is the only cut, you say? 
Dr. McCORKLE. Yes; that is the ooly cut. I think, when there can be legal 

action taken, that should be done, but when they come Into your homes and 
undertake to destroy the Uves of your wife and children, then you have no 
alternative, you have no opportunity to do otherwise. The company officials 
who deliberately put men there to violate the ltiw that created a state of 
anarchy, they were the instigators of the men who began the violence. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then if the strikers were justified In resorting 
to violence, as you have sald, I suppose all ot the citizens at this country who 
find themselves In the same position would be equally justified? 

Dr. MCCORKLE. It becomes a man's duty to stand up tor the laws of the 
country and their administration against the men who, by violence, are under
taking to overthrow them. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. A little while ago you asked me to imagine my
self a coal miner Hving under those conditions and being robbed at my civil 
and political rights. I have not been a coal miner, but have lived under 
relatively like conditions. If you are at all familiar with the political condi
tions of the State of California. of which State I happen to be a citizen. you are 
doubtiess aware of the fact that tor 40 long years we had political anarchy 
In that Stat,e. The government of the whole Commonwealth was In the palm 
of the hand of the railroad companies. and I, In common with the rest of my 
tellows, was robbed ot my political rights. This will Ulustrate it. I remem
ber on one occasion. living In Sacramento, when coming down to the polla to 
vote one morning overhearing a political boss ot that conunuoity say to one 
of his henchmen, pointing to 8 trlend ot mine: .. Say, BUI, there lB one of those 
purity chops. He thinks be Is going to vote for bis eandJdate. but whether 
he casts his ballot for the RepubUran candIdate or tor the Democratic candi
date. damn him, he will be voting tor my candidate, because I own them 
both," That was the condition In the Slate ot Calltornla tor 40 year .. and 
we all knew it. 

Dl'. McCoRKLE. Just Uke Colorado. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, from your point of view, you would be 

justified In organizing a vigilante committee and using guns to wipe out the 
political bosses, henchmen. and ward heelers? 

Dr. McCORKLE. Did they come Into your house with guns and threaten the 
Ih'" of your people? 

Commissioner 'VEIN STOCK. No. 
Dr. McCoRKLE. He could, but he didn't? 
Commissioner ,\\rBINSTOCK. That was the ease; the railroads absolutely eon

trolled that thing. the judges and the legislature, and no man would even 
think of being electt><! to the poSItion ot dog poundmaster without getting the 
rallrood companies to recommend him. 

Dr. McCoRKLE. I would have done In that case &8 I did at Sunrlae and gone 
to work and got people enough behind me to bring about a change without 
violence. You say they did not come Into your house with guns? 
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Commissioner WEIN8TOC1<. No. 
Dr. McCoBKLB. If they had done that. they would not have lett me anything 

but foree. So long as they withhold force. I withhold force. The trouble In 
Colorado was the company was the first to use force and violence. 

Commissioner WEINSTOClt. In Colorado? 
Dr. McCoJU<I.E. Yes. 
Commissioner WEll'fBTOCK. You are familiar, are you, with the facts In 

Colorado? 
Dr. McCoBKLB. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are yon aware of the fact that the strike was 

eaUed-<io you remember, Mr. Walah? I think It was about the 15th of 
September, If I remember right. 

Chairman W ALBH. A little over a week after that-..'1eptember 23.· 
Dr. McCo&KLE. I think It was September 23. 
Commissioner WEI5STOCK. My recolleet1on of the dates Is defective, but I 

remember this: That the strike was declared on the 23<1, and we have testi
mony tn our record, which I think has not been contradicted, that on the 12th 
of September. 10 or 11 days before the strike was declared, the coal miners 
went into the neighboring eommunlties and bought up all the arms and 
ammunition, anticipating there was going to be a scrap and preparing them· 
selves for the scrap. 

Dr. McCoRKLE. They were doing nothing more than the coal companies were 
doing in buying machine guns and ammunition, were they 1 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Admitting that the -coal companies were doing 
that, It takes two to make a scrap, doesn't It? 

Dr. McCoBKLE. Certainly. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Have you read the testimony In the ease care-

fully? 
Dr. McCoRXLB. Before the commission 1 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yes; and other commissions. 
Dr. McCoRKLE. No, sir; only a part of It. 
Commissioner WEINBTOOlt. Are you aware of the fact that at least to my 

mind-I do not know how my fellow commissioners feel In the matter because 
we have not diSCUssed. it among ourselves and have reaehed no conclusion-I 
have yet to be convtnced that the representatives of the authorities took the Ini
tiative and were the first to tire on the strikers. 

Dr. McCoBKLB. I do not think It was the representatives of the authorities, 
but the representatives of the coal companies, more or less independently. 

Commissioner WItINB'l'OCK. No; I think the testimony shows that those who 
took an active part-- • 

Dr. McCoRKLE (Interrupting). Who was the first man killed? 
Commissioner WEINBTOCK. I do not remember. 

- Dr. McCORKLE. Gerald Lippiatt; he was murdered by hired gunmen in the em
ploy of the company. Bear in mind. when I said I would Dot use force untn 
they first used force. I did not mean to say I would not keep B gun in the house 
If I knew they are getting guns. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Let me ask you this question: You u,re a Christian 
minister. are you not? 

Dr. McCoBKLB. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You said a little while ago that you were- earn

In!< $1.200 a year? 
Dr. MCCoRKLE. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I do not lay this to flatter you. but because I 

beUeve it; I am sure a man with your mentality aod character and ablllty 
COUld. In some other walk of Ufe. earn more than $1.200 a year, and I take It 
the dHference between what you are earning and what you could earn In other 
walks of life is your contribution to the cause of religion. -

Dr. MCCORKLE. I want to say that I was offered the superintendency of the 
Neighborhood House at Gary, Ind., paying about $1,800 a year, with the us. 
of a house, etc., which amounted to $1,500 or $1,600 a year as compared with 
what I am getting now. I could have gotten a $2,000 position with the Gov
ernmpot. but I am working tor the good of the working people. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. You are working in a cause? 
Dr. McCoBKLE. Yes. 
CommiB8ioner WItINSTOCK. And that cause Is religion? 
Dr. MCCoRKLE. Well. there Is a difference in whot Is cnl1Pd reHgloD. Mr. 

Bowers and I hod a controversy about what religion means. I am working tor 
the religion of Christ. . 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I take it you are a ChristIan clergyman? 
Dr. MCCoRKLE. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And you are preaching ChrIstianity because you 

believe that to be true generally? 
Dr. MCCORKLE. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And you believe what Jesus taught, that those 

things are the things that human kind ought to do? 
Dr. MCCoRKLE. I certainly do. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And your aim Is to have yOUf tellow workers to 

follow In the footsteps of It? 
Dr. MCCORKLE. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And observe His injunctions; is that right? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do you believe the Injunctions that were otTered 

by Jesus Bre practical injunctions and should be observed? 
Dr. MCCORKLE. I do. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. You do? 
Dr. MCCoRKLE. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. You would consider yourself dereUct in your 

duty, then, if you violated those Injunctions, would you not? 
Dr. MCCORKLE. Yes. . 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And thnt you could not be a consistent Christian 

tenrher unless you fonowed In the footsteps of Jesus and followed out the in
junctions laid down by the great Master? 

Dr. McCORKLE. That Is correct. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then how do you reconcile your statement that 

you would resort to force under c~rcumstances-UDder such conditions, with 
this statement of the Master, who saId. speaking of the low, II Whosoever shall 
break one of the least of the Commandments and shall teach men BO, shall be 
ca11ed the least In the Kingdom of Heaven j but whosoever shall do and teach 
them shall be called great In the Kingdom of Heaven It; and further, U ResIst 
not him that Is evil, but when thine enemy smlte thee on one cheek, turn the 
otIter also"; and furthermore, U A discIple Is not above his teacher nor a 
servant above his master. It 

Dr. McCORKLE. It Is easy to take a part of what Jesus said and leave tbe rent 
out. II Resist Dot him that Is evIl, n you say; but how are you goIng to Interpret 
the act of Jesus in taking the lash and whipping the fellows who were changing 
money in the Temple and overturning the seats ot those who were sell1ng doves? 

Another thing Jesus tells His dlsclplea Is to let him that hath no money sell 
his cloak and buy a sword; you will lind that In the Gospel of Luke. Now, as I 
look at it, It is this way: Jesus was trying to teaeh His dIsciples to work for the 
good of mankind. I have no doubt that Jesus would have used strong measures 
if He could have gotten His disciples to have the right spirit. But you know 
that on the way to Jerusalem, just before He was crucified, the disciples quar. 
reled among themselves as to who should have the blggeAt place. It does not 
do any good to turn out one body ot men and pnt In another when that 18 theIr 
viewpoint. Jesus was in favor of torce when It took torce to seeore Justfl't\ 
but He wanted His disciples to seek for peace. 

Half of the quarrels In the world arise from the fact that the lI .... t time you 
are hit you are ready :tor a scrap. Jesus said, when your enemies smite yon on 
one cheek yon should turn the other, but I do not thInk. Be meant that you 
should make a windmill of yourself and go around-

(Witness here Interrupted by applause and laughter.) 
Chairman WALSH. Let us have order, please. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are we to understand. then, that Jesus was self .. 

contradictory j that His own utterances can be used against HIm: that He 
preached one thing· and did another; that when He said you must obey the 
law nnd respect It that He did not mean It, and when He said you should preach 
nonresistance He dId not mean It? 

Dr. MCCoBKLE. I do DOt think Jesus was self-contradictory; I do not think 
I am self..,.,ntradlctory In trying to do anything I could. I think I would help 
Mr. Rockefeller or any official ot the Coal at Iron Co. it they were softer .. 
Ing and needed It as quickly as I wonld anybody else; but when they are ""lIty 
of treason nnd when their action is costing the lives of thou~nds or millions 
of people and there Is no other way of restraining them. and they provoke vio
lence that d""troY8 practically every poaslble rellet, then I wonld oay I would 
pro~ute them, not becam~e I am angry with them or want to PUDlAb them. 
but because I want to protect the lives of the people, becau"" there Is DO safety. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Who would be the executioner? 
Dr. McCoB.J[l& The men who were in control, power, Bnd authority. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Let me see if I understand you right; you say, 

that if' 8 mining comP;flDY should practlce anarchy and control those things; 
that is, put their own officials into certain places, not with the intention of 
observing the law, but with the Intention of violating the law, that would be 
a case of treason in your opinion? 

Dr. McOoRKLE. I said hiring a private army Is treason; the other Is treason, 
but not as bad 8S hiring a private army. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And those who commit that kind of treason ought 
to be punished? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. I did not say I thought they ought to be punished; I do not 
think they ought to be puulshed. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What would you do? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. I think that we ""0 have peace without It going thnt far, 

by trying to get people who want peace and justice to stand together and re
strain them peaceably and get them to turn their talents In the right direction. 
'I'hey- have great talents Bnd ability, and I would not execute them as long 
as peace and safety could be secured without It; but my stalement was that 
if their actton ends in wart then you have come to the point where you can no 
longer deal with them on peaceable terms. They know exactly what the out~ 
come of their aets will be; If they plunge the country Into war then they must 
be executed. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Who should execute them? 
Dr. McCoBKLE. Well, if thel'e ever comes war in this country. It would be 

well for the people on the other side to remember that the first struggle will 
be won by the workingmen, and then their officers. after a fair trial, should 
execute every one of these men before they get to quarreling among themselves. 
because as you know. and every student of history knows, if the workmen get 
control it will not be long before they wUI quarrel among themselves as to 
who should have the biggest places. And so I say that the first thing and the 
big thing we want to work for Is peace without any war and execute no one; 
but if war comes, I am confident that the workingmen will be on top at the. 
end of the first struggle, and every man who Is guilty of hiring those private 
armies must be executed; for It is treason; 80 they will have no chance to cOlDe 
back after the workIng people. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Evldently I have not been able to make myself 
clear. Let us take this concrete case and assume that what you have said Is 
true. Let us assume that nome mining company In Colorado did unlawfully 
hIre gunmen. 

Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And let us assume that those gunmen; thnt the 

actions of those gunmen did lead to riot, and that it was a treasonable act; 
how would you go about punishing those who had committed the treason, the 
conditions as they are to-day? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. With the- ('ondltlons as they Are t<Hlay, I would put them In 
some sort ot a hospital where they would not have a chance to get out again. 

Commissioner VlEINSTOCK. Who would have the power to do that? 
Dr. MCCoBKLE. I would get possession of the State government in Colorado. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. How would you get possession of the State gov-

ernment tn Colorado? 
Dr. McCoBKLE. By going down there and working among the people. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Would you do It by force or educutional methods1 
Dr. McCoBKLE. By teillng the truth, Instead of sending out bulletins like 

Mr. Lee ha.. . 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Would yon do thnt through the ballot or bullet? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Through the ballot, every time; I would never use force untll 

the other fellow used it first. 
C'JOmmlssloner WEINSTOCK. You are starting out, of course, on the theory 

that In this case the force was used first on the side of the operators. 
Dr. McCoBKLE. It was. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And your foundation for making that statement 

Is what? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. My foundation tor making that statement Is their employme-nt 

ot these armed--ot these so-called detecttve&--tlnd arming them with deadly 
weapons. It Is a very different proposition for me to arm myself to protect 
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my family and for another man, or me. to hire some stranger who may be ready 
to commit murder-to hire him and put a deadly weapon In his bands. When 
I have the weapon In my hands I am going to use judgment and not shoot untU 
It is necessary, but when he h8I! the weapon In his hands he Is going to shoot or 
raise some kind of trouble In order to keep himself In a job. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Summing up, I want to be IUfe that I get your 
position right. TakIng this very case in Colorado, your statement In brief Is as 
follows: There was trouble between the miners aDd the mIne operators. 

Dr. McCORKLE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Relating to wages or working hours or working 

conditions In the closed shop. 
Dr. Mc<loRKLE. Yes, str. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That that difference led to a strike. 
Dr. McCORKLE. It did. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That the men refused to work under the conditions 

named by the company, aDd the company refused to meet the conditions named 
by the workers. 

Dr. McCORKLE. Yes. 
Commissioner WXINSTOCK.. And there was 0. hung jury. 
Dr. McCORKLE. Yes. 
Oommissioner WEINSTOCK. And the men exercIsed theIr rights and prlvllpge 

and withdrew from the employutent ot the company. 
Dr. MCCORK' .... Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. And the company then went out and employed 

gunmen. 
Dr. McCORKLE. Ye •. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Exactly. And that these men, either btl'iore or 

after the company employed gunmen, went out and armed themselves. 
Dr. MCCoBKLZ. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And It led to a conllict. 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In 0 which blood was sbed and Uves were lost and 

property rUIned. 
Dr. McCORK'.z. That Is It. 
CommissIoner WEINSTOCK. And that under those cIrcumstances you would 

justify the strikers In having resorted to force. 
Dr. MCCORKLE. Under the circumstances when the other men came as ag-

o gressors into their homes In violation ot the law, wIth anarchlsts holding those 
positions Instead of law-abiding citizens, then I justlfy force It It was necesssry 
to save thetr famllies from violence, when that was the last thing and only 
thing left. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK_ You not only do that, I take It. but wben you 
8ay that, I assume that you assume that the operators took the initiative and 
were the aggressors when it came to real action. 

Dr. McCORKLE. I believe It. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I further take It that your attitude Is that when 

the strikers saw that the company were employing gunmen, or strike breakers, 
that they were justified in going out and providing themselves with arms nnd 
ammunition. 

Dr. McCoRKLE. They oortainly were. 
Commlssioner WEINSTOCK. They had a right to antl<"lpate that theRe gunmen 

would use their anns anll ammunition a.gatnst them. armed or unarmed. 
Dr. McCoRKLE. That was the very thing that they were buying them for; 

they didn't want the gunmen to catch them unawares. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. If the Colorado strikers were warranted in doing 

that, I take It that you do not regard them as any apeclally privileged c1 ..... 
Dr. MoCoBKLE. Not at all. 
Commissioner \Vt:;INSTOCK. And you would not give them any privilege that 

you would not other groups ot men? 
Dr. MoCoRKLE. Not at all 
Commissioner WEIN8TOClL You know that there are groups ot men that have 

grlevanees all over the country? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The I. W. W.'s ten us that they have them. 
Dr. MoCoRKLE. Yes, str: I bave worked enough to know there are all kinds 

of grievances. 
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Oommlssloner WEI1<STOCK. The Socialists and anarchists have their griev
ances? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes. sir. 
Oommlssloner W"'NSTOCK. And If they did exactly what the strikers did In 

Colorado, you would have condoned. it? 
Dr. McColUtLB. If they were situated as the strikers were In Oolorado. with 

men that were Dot subject to the law any 'more than a crazy man is, setting in 
the seat of authority, with men with deadly weapons, men with no principle, 
men that were out for murder standing over them and threatening their Uves, 
and the lives of their families, they would be justified, and you, .Mr. Wein
stock, I would commend, If you defended your fa:mlly In the same way. 

Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. Yon think that the methods pursued. by the Colo-
rado strikers In gainlng what they believed to be their rights was a method, 
and a more acceptable method, than the people pursued In California in getting 
their right? Tbere was plenty of bloodabed in the history of California; if 
you or I as a voter went to the prlmary election and attempted to assert our 
right, and attempted to cast our ballot as we wanted to have it, and should wait 
until the ballots were counted, we would go away with a broken head. Now, 
we labored. under these disabilities j we had political anarchy tor 40 years, 
but by doing the very things that you have suggested, by education, by agita
tion, we eliminated the sinners, we eliminated the anarchy, so that tcrday the 
State of California, for example, Is the brightest and truest political democracy. 
The government Is In the bands of tbe people that operate It wisely and Intelli
gently and economically. You think: from your line of reasoning, if I am to 
apply It, that the pe<)ple of California made a mistake, that 10 or 20 or 80 years 
ago they ought to have used the bullet and driven out the anarchists? 

Dr. McCoBKLE. I don't see that your case presents a parallel at alL In the 
first place, a man can take a bump on his head or a few bruises, it is not 
threatening his life or the lIves of his family in most cases, but here is another 
thing. You could ·have gotten enough men together to have gone to the elec~ 
tion in a body 80 that the other fellow could not have beaten you probably. 

Oom.mlssioner WEINSTOCK. No; they had the machinery. 
Dr. McCoBKLE. And wbat you say there has been going on In Oolorado right 

along and has been for years and years, but it they had come to your home or 
place of business, and every other place, Rnd had threatened your life and the 
lIves of your family, then I think you would have had to do something. The 
strikers of Oolorado had borne peaceably the violence that you are speaking 
of tor years and years, but when it got outside of the matter of election day 
and had become a matter of life and death. they defended themselves. 

Chairman W ALBR. At this pOint we w1l1 stand adjourned until 2 o'clock i you 
will please resume the stand then. 

(Whereupon, at 12.30 o'clock, the commission took an adjournment until 
2 o'clock p. m.l 

AFTERNOON SESSION-2 P. U. 

Chairman WALSH. Mr. McCorkle, please? 
Commissioner WltIN8TOCK. The 8ubstance of your answers to the questions 

I put this morning, Mr. McCorkle, as I gather It, Is tbat In the case of the 
Oolorado strikers you justify their resistance and their resorting to violence 
because, In your opinion, it was the last resort? 

Dr. MCCoRK.LE. Yes, sir 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That they had no alternative? 
Dr. McCoBKLE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That polltlcally the State was In the hands of 

poll tical anarchists, and that no hope and no redress could be looked for from 
that channel? Did I understand you rlgbt? 

Dr. McCoBKI..E. I was endeavoring, just before we closed. to make it clear 
that the position that was mentioned in California, where you had merely 
'Violence In your political work, at your elections, and the position in Colorado, 
where there was violence both in your effort to express yourself politically 

. aDd your industrial work. indicates a different sltuatLon, and that Colorado ls 
a pla<..'e where the conditions are extreme. and where violence was justified as 
reslstonce to men that were anarchists, who were not themselves submitting to 
the law. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. I gather from that you make it a point to Inform 
yourself of conditions there, and followed this struggle as it went along? 

Dr. MCCoBK.LB. Yes, sir i in Colorado. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then being well informed on the subject, will you 
be good enough to tell us what constitutional method the strikers followed 
before they went the limit of strike and resistance? 

Dr. MCCoRKLE. I would not undertake to. present that, because while I am 
assured perfectly in my own mind. I was not a man in the field, and there 
were men testifyIng before this commission that .must have been acquainted 
with the steps taken. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. Perhaps I did not understand you correctly then. 
I had gotten the Impression from what you said a few minutes ago that you 
had fnforme<l yourself and was posted on the conditions there? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. I think that I know what tbe conditions were fairly well, but 
I don't want to give in testimony my understanding of it, when I think there 
are men whom the commission could call who would give it tar better than 
I can. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do you know, for example, whether the strikers 
before they struck and before they went tbe limit, whetber they called, for 
ftxample, upon the governor to investigate the conditions under which the,. 
were laboring? 

Dr. MCCoRKLE. The governor to investigate the conditions? 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yes. sir; before they resorted to the extreme 

measure? 
Dr. MCCoRKLE. As I understand, they endeavored to get the operators to 

meet with them, nnd consider the trouble, and it was Impossible to do It. 
Now--

Commissioner WltINSTOCK. (Interrupting). Do you know of anything that they 
dId? Pardon me, I thought you bad finIshed. 

Dr. McCORKLE. No; in regard to the governor, it Is very lltUe use to try to 
get an officer tllat does not want to do what Is right to belp you to get Justice. 
I know a community in the State of Montana where the judge nnd liveryman 
In the town and a State senator and two other men were banded together and 
committed very serious crimes, and yet nobody could get any redress, In one 
case, where a trial was in progress, and indisputable evidence arose, the judge 
turned the jury loose for three days, and when he called them together again 
conviction was impossible. This same judge, a man In my congregation told 
me thnt he had sat on a jury under thls same judge, and every day for 21 days 
that he sat on the jury that the judge was drunk, and one day he feU out of 
his chair. Conditions in the West make it useless.to attempt an appeal to the 
authorities. You have to get different authorities. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. So far as you know, aside trom endeavoring to 
come to an understanding with the operators and -getting a hearing at the 
hand of the mine operators, you don't know of any effort that was brought on 
the part of the strikers before they went the limit, to pursue constitutional 
methods? 

Dr. McCORKLE. In settling their grievances? 
CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. Yes, sir. 
Dr. McCoBBLE. I thluk I do know a good many cases of thnt kind. For In· 

stance, when Mr. Fitch was out there In Colorado making Investigations about 
three or four years ago, there was an accIdent happened just when he ar· 
rived there--killing three men. The workingmen wanted the coroner to in
vestigate. but the coroner saId be would not do It. He made no Investigation. 
You appeal to an officer, and you can not get a response. There were some 
men, the State labor commissioners, I beHeve, I don't remember their official 
titles just exactly now. but they went to these fields and found what tbe 
conditions were, and finally were shut out, contrary to law. by some of these 
men in the closed camps-the company officIals or company superintendents. 
The officers ot tile law that were with the company would Dot do anything. 
nnd the officers of the law opposed to the company were not allowed even to 
come In, as I understand It 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Tbls accident, that you spoke of bappenlng wben 
Mr. Fitch was there, happened three or tour years ago? 

Dr. McCoBKI.JC. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I want to confine our discussion. Jf you don't 

mind, to this particular strIke. and I want to ask you again whether, of your 
own knowledge, you know of anything that the Btrlkers dId along constitutional 
lines to have their wrongs righted before they went the limit? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. I have beard that they did. and I have papers at home p...,. 
oentlng a number of things. I remember them, but not definitely enougb to give 
them In testimony now. 
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Oommtssioner WEINBTOClL Well, you say a number of them? 
Dr. McOoBJtLE. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Can't you remember some of them? 
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Dr. McCoBKI& I don't think so. 1 read the list at the time; but I wouldn't 
undertake to. give them. 

Commissioner WXINS'l'OCK.. And yet you said a little whlle 8~yOU made 
the statement that you thought these men were justl1led In doing what they 
did. because they had exhausted every other avenue--a.nd I am sure you 
would not have made such a statement without knowing what you were talking 
about. . 

Dr. McCoBXLlt. I am sure they exhausted every other avenue. They had a 
perfect right to go on strike, they were committing no o:tfense to go on strike. 
It is something guaranteed them under the law of the State, and, well, Mr. 
Farr. if you will remember, swore in about 826 men as deputy sheriffs. He 
did Dot arm them, I believe he testlfled before your commission that he sup
posed the coal company armed them. He testified also that they might have 
been murderers, right from their criminal operations when be put them in, but 
be didn't know who to put In. He put In, I suppose, the men he was told to. 
He did that long before the strike began. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The justification came in resorting to violence and 
resisting the authorities, as you point out, was due to the fact that politically 
the State of Colorado was in a state of anarchy? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. Just that question again, please. 
Commissioner WEINSTOClt. That the justification for resorting to violence and 

resist1ng the authorities was due to the fact, as you pointed out, that they 
could hope for no redress In any otber direction, because the State was in a 
state ot anarchy? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. You are mistaken when you say that I said that. I stated 
not only was the State In the hands ot poUtlcal anarchists, men that did not 
obey or submit to the law. but they had gone further, and had hired a private 
army. and were threatening the Uvea of those people with violence. When 
the State is merely in the hands ot poUtlcal anarchists, I don't beUeve In vier 
lence. I discriminate between your condition in California and In Colorado. 

CommIssioner WEINSTOCK. That is, in ColoradQ, you had the California con
dition with the plus? 

Dr. McCoBKLE. With the plus of murders-men from the Mexican revolu
tion; everywhere that they could be gathered up, men who were willing to be 
sold for a price to murder people.' They were down there to Intimidate those 
people and kill people In their homes. . 

Commissioner WEIN8TOCK. And the outlook for the immediate future politi
cally wns such tbat there was no hope to be sought for along those lines? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. No hope at all; as I understand it. 
Commissioner WEIN8TOCK. Are you fnmll1ar with the last State election in 

Colorado? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Somewhat. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You know, of course, that Mr. Carlson, who had 

been district attorney in the northern district, in which the strike had been 
going on since 1910, and who stood. on a law-and-order platform, was elected 
by a majority ot 37.000 over Senator Patterson, ex-United States Senator Pat
tersoD. who was a man of rare attainment, high eh8J'8cter, and uncommon 
ability. but whose sympathies had been with the strikers? Therefore, Carlson 
W88 elected seemingly by a mnjorIty of 87,000, nnd I have not heard ODe 
whisper ot any poUtlcal scandal being connected with that election. You doubt
less are Dware of the tact that Attorney Farrar, a Democrat-Mr. Carlson was 
a Republican-was eleded by a simllnr majority, showing clearly that the pe0-
ple voted as they wanted to vote, and were not influenced by any boss or politi
cal control. It you have heard any whisper, indicating any political scandal 
during that election, you have heard something that I have Dot heard, and I 
have hod opportunity of hearing It. when I was in Colorado recently and dis
cussed this matter with a great many citizens. 

F'urthermore. you are probably also aware that despite the strenuous eff'orts 
ot the so-called Interests, the recent legislative body of Colorado passed what Is 
known a8 the welfare commiSSion law, the workmen's compensation law, and 
the publlr. Inquiry aet. Every one ot these, the so-called interests, have tor 
Dlany years been h08tlle to. 

Now, tn view of these facts, don't you think you are mistaken when you said 
thnt the pollttes1 situation In Colorado was hopeless, ond that there was no 
llkelthoo<i of anything but political annrchy continuing to reign? 

38810· -So Doc. 415, 64-1-vol9-:--86 
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Dr. MCCORKLE. The political situation In Colorado 10 somewhnt difficult to 
understand by people who are not conversant with the Uves of the people In 
Colorado and -with the actual state of them. 

I remember a few yt!aI'S ago when I was working In the harvest tleld, just 
after I graduated from college, I went to the harvest fields In Kansas, and I 
remember the fellow who was working alongside ot me In the harvest field, 
he was from the Colorado mines. He had not voted but 12 times at the last 
election. and he said a good many be knew bad voted more Urnes than that. 
He told me this, and I thInk there Is no doubt but what he was telling the 
truth and he had voted 12 times In the election, and I don't think It created 
much of a scandal. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. At this' recent election? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Not at this last election, but that Is the stnte of mind In a 

good many communities In the State of Colol'ado. A man that will vote 12 
times, it won't make much of scandal, but I suppose If be voted 120 times It 
mIght. Now, another thIng Is that Colorado Is composed of people that get 
their liveUhood from very diverse SOUl'ces. I have worked on a ranch In Colo
rado, and mingled with tbom, and I know their knowledge ot people tbat work 
in the mines Is almost nothing, and, of course, when the coal companies had 
control ot the State under Gov. Ammons, they were plllng up debts on tbe 
farmers, which the farmers had to pay, through the taxes, aDd the farmers 
were very restless about having to pay those taxes, and they were, no doubt. 
a number of them; Influenced to vote in tavor ot the present order, the present 
governor and legislature, because they thought maybe they could cut out the 
tax bllls that they were goIng to have to pay. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are you su1Hciently famil1ar-
Dr. McCoRKLE. Familiar with what? 
Chairman W ALBR. Were you going to say something else, Mr. McCorkle? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Please finish It. 
Dr. MCCoRKLE. Not only do you have farmers there that are working dif

ferently, but there was a big question of prohibition In the IBst electIon In 
Colorado. There were many people that have just 88 much right to believe In 
not having prohibition as I or you might believe in having It. and those people 
seem to bave Influenced the Democratic convention to make a declaration In 
favor of retaining the saloons in Colorado, or something ot that sort, and 
Mr. Patterson had to bear the brunt of that. Now, after that was done. a 
systematic effort was made by nIl of these various companies that were profit
ing by the saloons, to get a prohibition vote. and even the Colorado Fuel & 
Iron Co. worked for prohibition. Not as I understand It. because they wanted 
prohibition, but because they were so vitally Involved In this polltlcal struggle, 
thBt If they lost tbey telt that they would bave to yield to tbe strike. 

In fact. a man told me to whom Mr. Bowers spoke personally, that Mr. 
Bowers told hIm that they would have been defeated In Colorado It they bad 
not carried that election. I have heard they apent $2.000,000 on the strike and 
In the election. I don't know the PBrt they apent on tbe election, but I fancy 
a very large part of the strJke and election expenses went there. because they 
saId unless they carried the election, Mr. Bowers sold, unless they carrIed the 
election, they would lose the strike. 

No\v, they got behind the· prohibition vote In order to bring things about In 
favor of prohibition, to vote for their side, and as I look upon this election, 
It Is an election that was carrIed by means ot that prohibition vote, In addi
tion to urging the tax questIon among farme~ who were not Informed 88 to 
conditions In the mines. A lot of bulletins were sent out to deceive the people. 
A man that was Informed, and had studied In school Uke I had, and who would 
pick up those bulletins, he would realize the falsehood In them. We got a bulle
tin saying that. for Instance, Mother Jones was getting $40 a day. and BOrne 
of tbem were getting $80 and $00 a day; It was claimed that It had come from 
the report of the treasurer of the United Mine Workers. I knew that It was 
not so. It was not long after that that I saw he article In the Survey, taking 
the actual figures from the treasurer's report, sbowing that to get the fignres 
they bad taken the salary and expenses ot the man for a whole year, and added 
that together, and called It salary, and then bad taken the expense In a 
second time, and published In their bulletin that this was what the treasurer's 
report showed that they got tor nine weeks' work. Men that made them. had 
the flgurea before them, and people that can do that, can deceive the people ot 
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Colorado In an election. Those falsehoods were circulated among the people. 
It was shown to be false In the Survey. Mr. Welborn, according to the testl~ 
mony, in the paper admitted that It was untrue on the stand, but stUl the 
Colorado Fuel 6; Iron Co. did not rectlfy.lt. I bave a large number of them, 
and there is that false bulletin in there, without any explanation. They waited 
until after the election, along in the winter, and finally 1 got a bulletin saying 
that they were misinformed, and that what they were now stating were the 
correct figures, and they gave the report as It was correctly. 

There Is a policy of deception carried on like that, and It wUl deceive the 
people untU they get their eyea open as to wbat kind of regard a man has for 
the truth. I expect the bulletins at least to adhere to the truth. For Instance, 
they said bere is what the strikers bave sent out to the people of Colorado, a 
call to rebellion. Now, the heading of that was not a call to rebellion, but a 
eall to a.rms. and an appeal to arms In defense of their homes, and not to un
dertake to overthrow any government. They headed that falsely, and there 
are lots ot other things that I know that are false, but tbey will be brougbt 
out some day. Men that can take the trouble. with the figures before them, 
on B. page like that, and turn them around and make something else out of It 
and put It before the people,. some ot these days the farmers and all will know 
what regard they bave tor the truth, and then the. Colorado Fuel 6; Iron Co. 
will bave to spend more than $2,000,000. 

CommissIoner HUBIlU.N. In the election that Commissioner Weinstock men .. 
tloned, l:t there bad been three parties, Democrat. Progressive, and Socialist In 
the election of Gov. Carlson over Senator Patterson, what would have been the 
result? 

Dr. McCORKLE. I think there would have bean a majority In favor of Gov. 
Carlson, anyhow, if all of the votes had been counted, but there is no question 
but wbat the division had this mucb to do with It, that they prevented those 
people from working together to get the votes, too. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Does not tbis fact remain, that the legislature 
passed a workmen's compensatIon act, Which was in response to a demand on 
the part of the workers, that they knew that the employers were against it, 
and could they have passed that workmen's compensation act if the mine own~ 
ers had owned the legislature? 

Dr. MCCORKLE. The Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. know very well tbat they can 
not own all of the legislatures In Colorado, and they know that the time is com .. 
ing when political control wlli pass out ot their hands. Tbey have been doing 
in Colorado, I suppose, much like at Sunrise. It has been the custom at Sunrise 
that when a man got injured they would have him sign a release, releasing 
the company from all llab1llty, and they wanted him to sign this release to the 
company before tbey would go abead with their treatment, and when be did 
sign It they went ahead with his treatment, and I understand that they gave 
first aid beforehand; but while a man was needing help they demanded It, and 
in the. last two or three years they have gotten this f the foreigners bave 
learned that under the State law they don't have to sign It, and have refused 
to almost unanimously, in the last two or three years. Now, in southern Colo
rado they b8'·e not been paying damages, and sometimes when the political 
control passes out of the hands of these companies and if they bave not the 
workmen's compensatlon law there wIll be an immense lot of damages and 
claims tbat they wlll have to pay. If tbey have a law like that to protect 
tbem, they wlll not bave to pay them and It wlll limit the amount that they 
can be sued tor. They are wise enough to see what is coming. . 

Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. What are the mining conditions at this time In 
Colorado, Mr. McCorkle? Would you aay that the State Is still In the banda ot 
political anarchiSts? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. I think It Is. I am not sure about the governor. I think they 
probably took a better man for governor than they wanted, because at the fact 
that they were afraid It they didn't get him they wouldn't get anything at all. 
The fact that he vetoed the act of the legislature trying to abolish the courts 
of Judge Lindsey, who presides over the children's court-Judge Lindsey, who 
baR done 80 much tor the children-the tact that Gov. Carlson vetoed it, shows 
me that he bad a little bit ot Independence, and that they did not actually rule 
him so thoroughly and so absolutely as they bave ruled men betore and as 
they have hoped to do with him. 

CommiSSioner W&INSTOCK. Well, I suppose the governor ot Colorado, as 1s the 
case of the governors In most of the States, 18 the real dominating power. 
isn't be? 
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Dr. MCCoRKLE. The governor of Colorado 18 the highest anthorlty. AJJ I 
understand, be bas not all the powers that governors have In some of the other 
States. I thklk, for instance, if I remember rightly, In the matter of pardoning, 
be has Dot the liberty governors have in other States. I would not be sure 
about that, but I believe that Is true •. But he Is the chief executive. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Would you call him a polltIcal anarchist? 
Dr. lIICCoRI<LE. I 8aid I did not know, but the tact that he vetoed the bill to 

get rid of Judge Lindsey leads me to hope he Is not. • 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then, do you know In what part of the admlnlstra .. 

tiOD the s<rcalled political anarchy still remains? 
Dr. lIIcCOBI<LE. I think It resides In the legislature. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Despite the laws which that legislature passes, 

such as the workmen's compensation law, the creation of a welfare board, aod 
the passage of the public Inquiry act-you think, despite that progr .... lve 
work, most of it in response to the demands of the workers., that the Leg1Blature 
of Colorado Is still a booy of political anarchiSts? 

Dr. MCCoRKLE. The amount of good that those measures will do the working 
people Is negligible as long as the government remains In the hands of the coal 
company. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. "''bat Is your ground for saying that the govern
ment of Colorado to-day remains in the hands of the coal company? 

Dr. McCoBKLE. Because every bill the eoal company wanted. even to the bill 
abolishIng Judge Lindsey's ~ourt-they hate Judge Lindsey llke polso~ven 
the bill to abolish Judge Lindsey's court was passed through the legislature. 

CommIssIoner WEINSTOCK. It Is your opinion. is it, then, that no act could 
have been passed in the legislature unless it met with the approval ot the coal 
company? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. In my opinion, everything that passed that legislature was 
passed with the concurrence of the coni companies. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And you believe that the workmeo's-and you 
believe that those political anarchists passed such legislation os the welfare 
commission, the workmen's compensation act, and the public inquiry act? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. They certainly would. They all want to get the name ot 
having done something for tile people without giving them the goods. It Is a 
very nice thing to give them a good law. They have had lots of good laws, as 
Mr. Gaddis testified yesterday, In Colorado. But, then, the companies have 
control of the officers and are able to ignore the laws. Now, why shouldo't 
they give us welfare commission and public Inquiry act and workmen's com
pensation laws? And ~ they have got the officers, whenever they see fit, they 
will give us some more nice iaws on the statute books, and they can go out to 
the other States ond say, "See, here is what we are doing for Colorado." 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In other words, you have no eonth.lence in the in
tegrity of purpose on the part of the present aumlnlstratlon of Colorado? 

Dr. McCoRK1.E. I am afraid I haven't 8ny. 
Chairman W ALBH. Mrs. Harriman bas a question or two she would lIke to 

ask you. 
Commissioner HABBIMA.N. Mr. McCorkle. I would Uke to aRk you, If a work

mao bas a rIght to quit his job when he wants to, why would you say the em
ployer has not the right to dIscbarge workmen when he wants to? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. That question, I beHeve, was brought out and was gh"en yes
terday when Dr. Gaddis was testifying. 

Nearly all -Industry 18 cooperative. It means that a good many men work 
together. Of course, It Is possible for a man who Is trained to plan Bnd to 
wanage business, never to manage any Industry except the Industry be has 
got the brawn and skill to furnish the labor to operate. And any man with 
braWD and sklll may never go Into business be bas not brains enougb to 
manage. 

But most of us furnish either brawn and skHl or we furnish educatlon ond 
the talents ot management, and perhaps some money for operation. Now, here 
Is the situation: Not only does the employer and the company owning the 
business make an investment In a given point, but the people who are work· 
Ing there have aD actual Investment. At Sunrlse. Wyo., I think the average 
cost of a man leaving there aod getting aoother job would be more thaD $100: 
I should say $200 ller man on nn average. They bave got their bousehold 
goods, which must be sold at a B8erlfice. or moved at a hIgh eost tor freight. 
Thev have got all kinds ot sacrifices to make when they give up their job. 
So thnt the workln,man., even though be does not directly own 80 tntf'rest 
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In the plant, has a property right in the community. The employer, too, has 
property rights there. There Is no use to go over that. We nll admit that 
be hq,s. Now, in working together, men' with brawn nnd sklll-labor, as we 
<"8.l1 1t-on the ODe hand, and the men with the talent and training tor the man
agement of business on the other-employers, or whatever we may. be pleased 
to call the~t Into disputes as to how much of the returns from the Indu .. 
try 88 a whole are to go to the workingman in the way of wages and shop 
comforts and things of that sort, and how much are to go to the employer or 
the manager or the company In profits. 

Well, there are six thlnb'S that can be done. 
The workingman can say, or the workingmen, working tor the company, 

can say t Ii We will quit and go somewhere else and get us a job where we 
can make a living;~' or the employer can say, .. I will quit; take my money 
and go somewhere else and lnvest it, and start up an industry and make a 
living there." We say that the employee has a perfect: right to quit and go 
somewhere else if he wants to. We soy that the employer bas a perfect right 
to take his investment aod go somewhere else if he wants to. 

Or, again, the dispute may involve so many men that it is not convenient 
for them to move elsewhere and seek to invest or secure work. Then the 
workman can say, "We will just stop work untn we get this point settled. 
We are not going to go off and leave and hunt another job, but we are just 
going to stop work and walt until we come to an agreement. We do not 
feel that we can live at the present basis, but we believe that an agreement 
can be reached. on a basis on which we can live. II Or the employer-the com
pany or its management can say, If Here, we are not getting enough out of this. 
We can't afford to go on as it is. We will quit work and close down the shop 
and wait until we can eome to some kind of an agreement on which we can 
go on with the work. We don't want to go somewhere else and invest. We 
want to stay." We say they both have a right to do that. 

Now, of course. the subsidiary provisions under both of those heads occur. 
For instance, the employer, the company manager, may say, "Well, if. you 
fellows don't want to work I will send off and get some strikebreakers that 
will work until you get ready to work; II or, on the other hand, the workmen 
may get together and say, U Here. this industry ought to be going on. We will 
just bave somebody pnt in here to manage this plant untn the employers get 
ready to operate it themselVes." I believe that was done at Cincinnati in the 
ice plants, when they closed down here about two or three years ago-that 
they actually, by official actions-it was not by the workingmen themselves; 
It was not a private matter like the employer assumes to do when he gets 
the strike breaker,; but It was going through the regular channels of govern
ment. They did have a manager appointed. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You meaD for a municipal plant? 
Dr. McCoBKLB. No j private plants, where the men were on strike. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What did the government have to do with that? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. It was a heolth proposition. I remember reading about It at 

the time, but I have not spoken about It for. a long time. The city health 
outhorities, through the city administration, appointed managers for those Ice 
plants and said to the men, U Here are your jobs, go ahead and work until the 
employers get ready to go to work." Just the same proposition as the em
ployer bringing in a strike breaker, only in that case It was done through 
legal channels, and not as a private act. Now, those are the next two conM 

slderations--thlrd and fourth-with possible variations. 
Then in the next place It Is possible for the employer, the company manager, 

to say to the working man, "I don't Uke the way you are working. I don't 
like the wages I am giving you," or give qo reason at aU-I think Mr. WeinM 

stock asked Mr. Gaddis about that-to give no reason at all for the discharge, 
but just say to the men, II Here, get out of here. We don't want you here." 
u Oet out of here. I am going to put somebody else In your place." And the 
workingman bas an investment there. It maybe wlll cost him $800 or maybe 
$500 to move from that place elsewhere and get work. He has property inter
ests In the distrIct, and he has got to sell them and he can't move them. He 
can't get value for them. And if there ore a number of workingmen discharged 
at once, there lB no sale for their individual homes; and they have got to sacrlv 

flee them, and their household goods, too, that they can not carry with them. 
A great many quitting at once, those goods become almost worthless. Their 
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property rights are ignored. They are driven out of the community, nnd sent 
elsewhere. And they destroy the property rights that the workingman has in 
the community. Or it Is possible for the workingman to Bay to the company 
managE"r or to the company, "We are Dot satisfied with the way you are 
managing this business. and are not satisfied with the way you treat us," 
and it is possible for them to say, "Here, we don't have to give any reason, 
but we don't want you bere at all. We want somebody else to manage this 
business," and make the manager of the company or the stockholders, or Borne 
of them or all of them move out and turn the business over to somebody else. 
Now, in that case, the employers' property rights would be disregarded, and it 
would be made to sutrer loss just like the workingman has to do It he 19 dis
charged. 

Now, It Is my pOSition tbat when the workingman Is discharged without a 
just reason it i8 just 88 wrong morally and just as wrong legally, It justice 
were incorporated in our laws like it is going to be-it Is just as wrong morally 
and as wrong legally for a workingman's property rights to be destroyed
say $50,000 or $100,000 worth of property-suppose there are a thousand men 
working In a place and they have all got to pull out and move when they doo't 
feel like going to live at any other place, and they are discharged without any 
reason, and they have al1 got to move, and that would mean, at $100 per man 
for a thousantl men, $100.000, or at $200 apiece, $200,000. A large part CJf. thut 
is destroyed for those men, from the fact of their being discharged. And I 
hold that the State has a right to step in and say, II Here," to the employer, 
.. you have got DO right to discharge these men without just Bnd sufficient rea
son. They have property rIghts in thIs community, and we wtll protect them, 
aod let them stay here." Or it may say to the workingman, when he wants 
to drive the employer out, or wants to drive the company manager out, U This 
company bas a property right bere. They are living In the communIty nnd 
-working bere, and have property rights. Now, yon can't drive them ouL Yon 
have got to give a good and sufficient reason before you can have the manage
ment of this company changed." 

As I see It, there are just six proposltlons, and the difference between the 
right of a mao-the rule works both ways In each ease. Where yon bring up 
the case of the worklngmaD who quits of his owo free will, and goes somewhere 
else to work, Bnd the employer who quits business of his own tree will and 
goes somewhere else and invests In Industries, the rule works both ways. 

Now, in the case where they could work, where the employees quit work. 
which is what we call a strIke, and they say, II We won't work Dntll they get 
thIs question settled." On the other hand, the employer, when be closes the 
shop down, Bays. "I am not makIng enougb money, and I.won't work uDtll I 
can"; there the rule works both ways, and what Is right for one Is right for 
the other. 

Now, where ODe undertakes. without assigning any reason, to destroy the 
property rights ot the other-where the employer says to the employee, U Here. 
gopt out of here. Sell what you can, or anything, I don't care, just 80 you get out 
of bere," he destroys the property rights of that employee. There the State 
bas a right to step In and say, "Here, you can't do that." Or, It on the other 
hand, the employees say to the employer or to the DVlnagement ot the com· 
pany, "We don't want you bere and don't have to glve any reason. Get out 
ot here," why, the State has a right to step In and say, U You are ~onglng 
these meD. You are destroying their property rights." And 80 the rule works 
both ways. I think Mr. Weinstock wIll find that answers the question that he 
put to Mr. Gaddis yesterday. . 

CommIssioner HARRIMAN. You teel that the employer should retain 8 man 
regnrdless ot his fitness tor the job? . 

Dr. McCOBKLE. I most certainly think that neither an employer who Is not 
fit to manage the business. nor a workingman who Is not fit to do the work. 
ought to be retained. I think tbe State ought to provide for removing men 
who are unftt for business on both sides. 

Commissioner HABBlKAl't' .. Well, who Is to be the judge of the fttnesR? 
Dr. McCOBKLB. The judge of the lItness mnst be some disinterested third 

pn rty; ought to be. 
Commissioner H.AIuIIMAN. As things ore at present there Is no BUC'h syRtpm? 
Dr. MCCORKLE. There has been nothing created to odjm¢ these dlfficultt" 

80 tar. We allow the employer to destroy the property riJ:htB ot the worklnlir· 
mnn, and nothing Is IIII1ld: but the workingman to-doy Is not allowed to deRtroy 
the property rights of the employer. Of course the L W. W. people helleve 
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that the workingman ooght to be free to destroy the rights of the employer 
when they want to. and set up somebody else without giving a reason. In my 
ophlioll. it 'Would be tar better to have a fair presentation of the sltuatIon 
before an impartial court; and by that I do not mean a court that is made 
up of anarchists, as I sald-anarchists like you have got In Colorado-people 
that do not submit to the law and do not look for justice; but It ahould be a 
number ot men who are fair and qualified to speak their opinion, and submit 
to them the question of the discharge of the employees, or the discharge of the 
management. either one, to those persons. 

Commissioner HABBIHAN. Would a system of collectlve bargalning answer 
that purpose In Industry? 

Dr. McCoBKLE. The effort to work between the labor unIons on the one hu.nd 
88 an organization and the employers on the other? As I understand, that Is 
what you mean by "collective bargaining"? 

Commissioner HAmullAN. Yes, sir. 
Dr. McCOaKLE. I think the system of collective bargaining has been the 

nearest approach to it. What we have gotten out of collective bargaining 
after all, 88 in the settlement of the coal strike. or in the mediatlon on the 
railroads, bas been a board of arbitration, to whom these questions are actually 
referred. 'We are just beginning to feel our way in regard to the employers' 
discharge ot the worklngmen. Now. there baa, heen nothing developed for 
workingmen's discharge of the employer who is not fit to manage the business; 
snd I think the gentlemen on this commission, snd, In facti everyone here wUl 
say. that they have seen some employers or managers of business who they 
thought were not fit to do It. and needed to be turned olf just as bad as unfit 
workmen. 

CommlBBIoner I!ABBIlIAN. Mr. McCorkle, why do yon think' the workmen 
are so anxious to malntaln the unions? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. Labor nnlons? 
Commissioner BAmuXAN. Yea. 
Dr. MCCOBXLE. Well, 1 think I ba ve been through this experience more or 

less myself. I was very much afraid of unions, like a good many people on the 
farm are. when I was a boy. I thought they needed to be guided awfully close. 

:&Iy study in college showed me some of the work the unions were doing for 
the welfare of the people. Then I got out and went to work In Industries that 
were not organized. I went out on farms among the hoboes, as they are 
called-the fellows that wander from place to place and work in the harvest 
fields. I went into ditches and dug ditches and spent some months In Kansas 
and North Dakota. These men are nonunion men. Some had been union 
men In other trades. Many of them had never been in touch with the unions. 
I had not worked there very long untU I realized that the nonunion men even 
realized that they must stand by each other. It had not been that way on the 
farm where I lived. We ltved tn a community of people who lived in one 
place. and If you worked for a man that was mean, people BOon found it out 
that he was mean to his employees and he found it a bard matter getting 
anybody to work tor him and you could quit any time and go hire to 
somebody that would treat you right. But I found out when I worked tor 
these companies. particularly working In the ditches, that you had men over 
you that would pick up somebody else that did not know anything about the 
work. and that they had no public sentiment to restrain them. Men would 
come In there to work anyhow that did not have any chance to know whether 
they treated the wen right or not. I found out that If the workingmen did 
not stand by each other. nobody would stand by them. It you did not help 
your nonunion tellow workingman ont when he needed it, you would not really 
have any just claim to get him to help you out yourself when you needed It. 
So. 8S a matter of fact, I found there was a more or less stlent union in the 
nonunion fields; that there Is a strong sentiment among workingmen i that the 
workingman has practically come to see this. That was true among the ditch 
diggers and true among the hoboes on the farm. You must stand by the fellow 
workman first. It ls particularly true among the dItch dIggers. Men that have 
had experience In the union. 8S I have run across a good many of them or 
have severaL in that connectIon-I have met with a great many union men 
Since that time. They told me that the unlon, as a matter of fact. Is the 
only show for the workingman. The fellow who don't stand by the unions, 
his wages wlll be 80 low his cWldren will never amount to anythIng. It he 
lets tbe union be broken up it Is ruIn tor his family. I bave beard thnt time 
and time agaIn from both nonunion and union workingmen; that, as a matter 
of fact, If you want a living for your family and to have any ahow for YDur 
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children you have got to get in the union, where there Is a chance to get 
enough to live on. It is the survival of the union man, that Is what It Is, 
or the chUdren of the union man. That 18 the whole struggle. And union 
men have gradually come to feel towarcL their union just like you 'lnd I do 
toward our Government. Now 1\11'. Bowers-I have read some things be said 
and beard some things in Denver. Mr. Bowers Is not very well satisfied with 
our Government. It has interfered with a lot of bis liberties, the same 8S I 
feel that the Government has interfered with BOrne of mine. I have no doubt 
that Mr. Bowers is perfectly sincere. Every one of liS feelS sometimes that the 
Government interferes with our liberties as It ought not to do. Well. we do 
not throw the Government over, because we say a man witbout a government 
does not have the chance to survive. There Isn't any people without a gOY· 
ernment in historical times that has survived very long. We say, In spite of 
nll the Government does that we do not want It to do-and I thInk )lr. 
Bowers would say that, too-we would rather have that Government than to 
bave none. 

Now, the union men and the nonunion men look around at the actual thingS 
occurring about us, Rnd however much we may be dlsplensed with the concJl· 
tions thnt the union imposes and with the Interference that It makes with SOme 
of the things we would would like to be tree to act In as we want to, as a mot
tel' of fact, if we are going to l1ve at all and see our chlldren live, we have 
got to get Into the union. And in the nonunion communities, In the cloRed shop, 
where they have organized a union, as there in Sunrise and lots of other places 
I have been In, as a matter of fact, the nonunIon man that Is supposed to be 80 
oppressed by the unions and so much in need of liberation Is monrly always the 
hearty sympathizer with the union. And it Is a spirit of loynlty like loyalty 
to your government. The union mao Is for his union when he feels some ot 
the things they are doing are wrong, when they get tnto a struggle, just JUte 
the same thing that makes you fight for your government when it gets Into 
a struggle; and you do It even if you thInk some of the things that It Is doing 
are wrong; you stand for It still, because It you do not have a governmE"nt you 
do not hove·a chance to Uve; anel if you do not have a union, the workingman 
don't have a chance to Hve and educate his chIldren. 

Chairman W ALSB. Commissioner Lennon desires to ask you some questions. 
Commissioner LE:oiNON. Just one line ot qU~tloDs, Dr. McCorkle: You were 

asked repentedly along different Hnes as to whether or not tbe workingmen of 
Colorado exhausted e'\Yery possible means. for a peaceful solution of these dlt
ficulties before any violations occurred. What Is more fundamental that can 
be done by worki.ngmen In order to avoid any struggle-thnt Is, any embodiment 
of violence-than to seek a eonference through representative committees, with 
employers. to try to adjust their difficulties? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. I think that Is the IIr8t nnd best thing to do. It I dl.agreed 
with a man, I would rather go to him face to face than to try to settle It 
through the officials; and I think he ought to meet me face to face. But It I. not 
true at Sunrise. The people there want to meet with the offiC"inls ot the rom~ 
pany and present their grievances; and they are not allowed to do It. And as 
they have told me at Sunrise over and over again, II It would do no good It Mr. 
Rocketeller came here. He would never see UB, and he would never get a word 
from us." He might Elee some men like that minister who wanted me to give 
him the names at nil the people who had complained against anything the c0m
pany had done, and he would have them discharged. He sees those men. but 
he does not see and does not have an opportunity· to see the men that really 
want to present a complaint. 

Commissioner LENNON. Do you know anything at the history ot the e1f'orts 
mode by the miners ot Coloraclo, through the governor and through prominent 
Citizens ot the State. and through every meaDS wIthin their reach to have a 
conference with the operators? 

Dr. McCoRKLE.' I read of It at the time. I lIad It In mind when I 8]JOke to 
Mr. Weinstock a while ago. 

CommlSRloner LENNON. You have reason to beHeve that tbey exhaUBted their 
resources In that way? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. I believe they did everything they ""nld to get the m('ll to 
meet with them and sent them registered letters whIch were returned, marked 
U Refused.n . 

Commissioner LENNON. Do you know something-you brought It out in part
of the etrort that had been made by the miners of Colorado, union and nonunloD, 
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tor years to seenre leg\Slation governing their c\ass of work which, after hav-
Ing been secured, was not euforced? . 

Dr. McCoBXLE. I know that they got the 8·hour day. I heard about It when 
I was working down at Raton, N. MeL They had an 8-hour day up there, but 
the company worked them 10 hours, just the aame. 

Commissioner LENRON. Now, after such laws have been enacted, who are In 
the position to enforce the laws, the employers or are the men? 

Dr. MCCoRKLE. The men are certainly in DO position to enforce them. If YOll 
take the situation at Sunrise-the constable and deputy sheriff Is a company 
toreman; and the people would not think of trying to get any euforcement ot 
the law through him. As a matter of fact, if you were to undertake to get a. 
prosecution of the company for its abuses, being a resident 'of a closed camp 
like Sunrise, before the prosecution could come UP. you would be put out of the 
camp and be going down the line hunting a place to get bread tor your family; 
10 you couldn't do anything. • 

Commissioner LENNON. But, take laws Uke those to whIch we are' referring, 
Isn't It within the power ot the proprietor ot an industry to enforce these laws 
without the inteITention ot constables and marshalls and deputies and other 
_dB of ollleials? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. It Is wlthtn their power. They would simply have to give 
orders to the superintendent in regard to an eight-hour law or permitting the 
men to have check weighmen, and things ot that sort. 

CommJssioner LENNON. Have you seen a copy ot the compensation law that 
was recently passed in Colorado? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. I have not had an opportunity of reading that. I have had 
the Wyoming compensation law, and it gives a very low compensation, It seems 
to me. I know I would not want to be cut up and--

Commissioner LENNON (interrupting). Not only gives a very low compensa· 
tion, but has several provisions In It that makes It inapplicable in mnny in· 
stances. I know it Is considered by experts as the poorest attempt at such a 
Jaw ever passed in the United States. That Is all I desire to ask. Mr. Chairman. 

Chairman W ALBR. Mr. O'Connell, did you have some questions you desired 
to ask? . 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. I WilDt to go back to the mines awhile, Doctor, 
with you; back to your home. 

Dr. MCCoRKLE. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL, I understood you to say that the mines at Sunrise 

were closed to unton men? 
Dr. McCoBKL&. The ratlroad shops, as I say, have to employ union men, be

cause they can not get anybody else; but the mines are closed to them. 
Cowmlssioner O'CoNNELL. You speak ot the railroads. Those are operated 

by the general. railroads running in there? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes; weH, not the general railroads, but this is the Colorado 

" Wyoming Ratlroad, and they used to have tolerably cheap tare 6 mUes dOWn 
to Guernsey; but the prices were cheaper at Guernsey--

CommissIoner O·CoNNELL. Well, now, doctor. we wont go Into a discussion 
of incidentals. I want to stick right to the very point and get through. The 
railroads deal with the railroad employees because they have some general 
arrangement with the general railroad organization. 
• Dr. McCoRKLE. They are members ot the general organization. 

Commission O'CoNNELL. Now, then, we wlll leave out the railroad men j but 
the mines where the miners work, they are closed to union men? 

Dr. MCCoRKLE. They are closed to union men. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Then, this Is what you haye commonly heard 

called here and elsewhere the Il<H!Illled open shop where It 10 supposed thot 
both union and nonunion men are employed. 

Dr. McCORKLE. That Is another fallacy. The dilllculty Is tb,at It Is not open 
tor union men. 

CommissIoner O'CoNNELL. But only tor nonunion men? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Better not let it be known that you are 8 union man. 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. -You would not be permitted to bave employment 

there It It was known that you were a union man? . 
Dr. McCoBKLE. No, sir; not at alL 
CommiSSioner O·CoNNELL. So the mine there Is nonunion in every sense? 
Dr. MoCoRKLE. Yea, olr. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Have you made any investigation as to the Income 

ot the doctor at Sunrise? 
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Dr. MCCORKLE. I have not had any definite way of getting at the exact facta, 
all I know Is what w.s told me. I was told by dltrerent men that he Is m.klng 
more money than anybody In the town, that his Income Is by far the biggest 10 
the whole community. They tell me, I den't know whether it is true or not, 
that he gets $100 • month out of this $1 a month p.ld In by th. men. Take 
800 workingmen; there Is $300 going to the company for hospital fee. nnd things 
of that sort, ond they really are entitled to medical. attention, and some of 
them get it. Bnd thE-re are some of them don't. as I understand it. The men 
who work In the mines do, but their families are not entitled to anything free. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Now, about the doctor's income? 
Dr. MCCORKJ"E. About the doctor's tncome, I understand out ot that he Is 

p.ld, I think he gets monthly $100, the people have told me th.t, but I don't 
know. It Is only hearsay. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. You don't know? 
Dr. McCORKLE. No, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Have you heard anybody estimate what his Income 

was? 
Dr. MCCORKLE. I h.ve he.rd nobody estimate It, but I will tell you this, thnt 

there are a great many families, growing families-there are a great many 
c .... th.t bring him $25 and some $50, and hta Income must be large, It could 
not be otherwise. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Now, could you make us an approxl.m.atlon of what 
yon think his income Is annually? 

Dr. McCOBKLE. Well, I would •• y that he Is getting, It I were going to esti-
mate it. I would say he gets around $4,000 a year. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Is he a young man? 
Dr. McCORKLE. A middle-aged maD. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Did he begin his practice there or come there 

after graduating? 
Dr. MCCoBKLE. He came there after having had quite a bit of e~rlence. I 

nnderstand thnt he worked In the Philippine Islands with the aoldlers. He Is 
8. good surgeon, and I have beard that he adm.lnistered chloroform in two or 
three thousand cases before he came there. 

Commissioner O·CONNELL. Now you say that the company conducts a sort 
of bankIng system In the store there? 

Dr. MCCoRKLE. Yes, sir; they do. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Is there any other bank In the town? 
Dr. MCCoBKLE. Notblng except ·the postal savings bank. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. That Is a Government institution? 
Dr. MCCORKLE. And In it, 8S I said awhile ago, one young man-
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Yes; I understand; you told us about that. 
Dr. MCCORKLE. Yes, sir. 
CommIssioner O'CONNELL. Then the workIngmen have a choice of two propo.

sitions, elther putting their money Into the company store bank, so called. or 
t.klng a certl1lcate at the post office, and tbat the post office Is In the company 
store, nnd the postmaster is the storekeeper? 

Dr. McCORKLE. Yes, sir; but here Is another thing, it is not really a bank at 
the store. They give you a sort ot a note, a promise to pay you on demand, 
ODd they wlll pay you a certain amount of interest on It. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. I was going to ask you whether they did or did 
not pay Interest. 

Dr. McCORKLE. It 18 not a bank In the true sense of the word. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. They do agree to pay the workmeD Interest tbat 

make deposl18 there? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. I know that a great many have seDt their money back to 

Greece and Italy, because they were afraid to leave It tbere In that place. 
Commissioner O'CONNElL Do you understand what interest they pay? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. I understand 4 per cent. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Have you any Idea of the number of meD thllt 

deposit money In the store? 
Dr. MCCoRKLE. I hove never Investigated It. I know that the on ... that do 

It have about $200 or $300 limit, or most of them; they u8ually draw It out and 
they send It to the banks In the old COUDtry wben tbey ""t above that. 

CommissIoner O'CoNNELL. Now you say that the company bas In operation 
the eheck-ofl.' system In 80 far 88 It applies to doctors, to bllls that are run 10 
the 8tore, including the gambling system that was In etreet there? 
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Dr. McCoBXLE. I will say this about the check-off In the store: There Is a 
State law, it seems, that it Is restricted, and therefore they have to get a man 
to sign up an agreement to turn his salary over '8.t the store before they can 
eollect it out of his wages. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Simply makes an assignment of It? 
Dr. McCoBXLE. In the doctor's case he makes no assignment, but In the 

store case he makes an assignment of hls wages to the store before they alloW' 
him credit. Of course they have not asked me to do that; I have never gone 
In any stronger than $10 or $15 at a time, and only for a few days. 

Comm.Lssioner O'CoNNELL. You run an account at the company store? 
Dr. McCoBJU.E. Oh, yes; I have run there for about two weeks for $12 or $15. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. They can not take their check-otr out ot your 

salary, because it don't come from them? 
Dr. McCoBKLE. No, atr; but they demand it from the men before they let 

them have credit. 
CommissIoner O'CoNNELL. Now, they do practice and have practiced the 

check-off system In so far as the hospital fees are concerned of $1 a month? 
Dr. McCoBKLB. Yes, atr. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And the doctors check off for themselves? 
Dr. McCouLB. Yes, sir; whatever he wishes. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Now, ODe ot the causes of the strike in Colorado. 

as I understand It, ODe of the demands of the men was that the mines would be 
Unionized and they should have the check-off sYstem; that ls, that the miners, 
the company should pay the dues of the miners out ot their earnings to the 
organization, just the same as It is done by paying the hospital dues of the 
members and the doctor's fee, ont ot the men's money betore they turn over 
the baiance to him? In that sense they have the check-off system, but in the 
sense ot permitting the men to have a check off, as far as dues In their organiza
tions were concerned; they would not agree to that, and that was one ot the 
claims of the men In the Colorado strike? 

Dr. MCCoRKLE. I have never heard of a company being worried about the 
check-otr system when they were getting the money. They would not let the 
men check oft money for the union, but they certainly exercise absolute freedom 
In checking off for themselves, and I think they wonld do It in regard to the 
stores If allowed to by the State law. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Now, Commissioner Weinstock--
Dr. McCORKLE (interrupting). I will .. y this about the check-off system: All 

I know lB. take a man that bad sIckness and was in bad shape, and be was in 
debt about $60 or $70 at the company store, and they made him turn over his 
entire salary--dldn't leave hIm any money tor a postage stamp. He could 
not get any spare change to get anything else outsIde. Of course. a man like 
that Is absolutely helpl.... He had to give his whole salary to the store until 
be got it paid up-not salary, but wages. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. The company simply took what was properly due 
them, the debt that the man had Incurred at the store? It was a business 
proposition? 

Dr. M.CCOBXLE. Yes, sir; but there is no margin left the man for Ine1dentals. 
There was not at least for tbls man, and they thought it was a very grave 
Injustice. 

CommissIoner O'CoNNELL. Now, I want to discuss with you a second the 
question discussed wIth you by Commissioner Weinstock, as to the men arming 
themselves, and the general insurrection that took place in Colorado. I take 
it that you are famiUar with that, because of the way you diSCussed it with 
Commissioner Weinstock, and he pointed out that the strike of the miners took 
place September 23d? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. And that the miners bought IlII of the arms that 

they could get and ammunition about September 10? 
Dr. McCoBKLB. Yes, sir; the 12th. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Indicating that the miners were preparing tor 

war some 10 or 11 days before the strike occurred? 
Dr. McOoBXIJC,. Yes, sir. 
CommLssloner O'CoNNELL. Do you know that the sherifty J eft Farr, Issued 

828 deputy sheriff commissions about September 1? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. I have read that in the testimony that was brought out be

tore tbls commission, 1 had heard 1t before. 
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Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And yon understood that It was tbe duty Of a 
deputy sberltr-tbe right of the oberitr when commissioning deputy sberltrs, 
that he Is tbe officer who should arm them and give tbem everytblng nec ... 
sary, the necessary tools of the oceupatlon they are followlng-tbe proper gun, 
If tbat Is necessary •. a revolver. or sucb tblngs as officers of the law do carry! 
Tbe sberltr would be the proper person to do that! -

Dr. McCoRKLE. I am not absolutely sure wbetber the law requires It In 
Colorado or not, but every place that I bave ever been that 10 expected-that 
the sberitr arm bis deputies. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Now, do you know that there were 828 deputies 
that Sberitr Farr appointed that Immediately were turned over to the Colo
rado Fuel & Iron Co., and tbat they armed them; that a private concern armed 
tbe officers of tbe State? 

Dr. MCCoRKLE. I read of It at tbe time, and later read It In the testimony 
before this commission. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. And therefore 10 or 12 days before the mlnen 
bought their arms that bas been spoken of, or armed themselves, that the 
sberltr of one county at least bad deputized 328 deputy sberitT., and tbey 
were armed by the officers of the coal company In that county, and put 
around their land, and it was probably the oplnion of the miners that these 
men were being armed for a purpose, and knowing something of the record 
of men that are appointed usually as deputy sheritTs, picked up bapbazard, 
without any knowledge by the sheriff, that was acknowledged. by Sheriff Farr 
before thls commisSion, that he made no investigation as to the personnel, 
where they came from, whether they were citizens ot Colorado or not, and 
he didn't care, and -dIdn't know where they praetlcally went, or where they 
were employed aft .. be bad appointed them, that be had made no Investlga· 
tlon, and had no record of them in his office, but be Simply appointed them 
and turned them over to a private corporation, which armed. them, and they 
must ba ve taken It that tbey were armed and turned over for a purpose, and 
that purpose to your mind was what? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. The purpose of arming those men was to Intimidate the 
working men, so that they would Dot call a strike, and If they did call a 
strike to be forced to settle it at the company's terms by using violence agaInst 
them to intimidate them and make them- afraid. The company, as the mIners 
well know. do Dot spend their money Without a purpose. They don't buy 
hlgh~priced deadly guns for more than 800 men unless thE'Y have an object in 
view to make the money back. They expect to make the money back oot of 
tbe advantage tbey get in the settlement that they would make wltb tbelr 
men In their employ tbat were forced Into their employ by the guns Of tbese 
deputy sberltTs. 

CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. But the miners from past experience in the nort ... 
ern part of Colorado, wbere they bad bad trouble a few years before from 
their experience there in a strike lasting for months. their experience there 
was evidence to them that these men were being appointed for a simllar pur~ 
pose, and that it would be necessary tor them to arm themselves, not to 
go out and fig'ht thf'se men, but to protect their homes and thf'lr wives and 
children and themselves agaln.<rt: the Invasion of these men, and It was further 
evidenced that these men would do what they did do, without warrant search 
the homes ot these miners for firearms, tear up the lloors In their bo1l8e8, 
tear their bf'ds apart. to ascertain If' they bad hidden away firearms of any 
kind, that all of these things in their mind would recur In this struggle, and 
that there was nothing left but for them to meet force with force? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. I have never heard anything trom the miners themselves. 
Tbe miners at Suuri .... some of tbem, bad relativea that they lost In that strug
gle, but I never beard any of them say anything except that tbey armed to pro
tect themselves, that they bad bad trouble before. I remember "'hen I was 
at Raton, N. Mex .. three or fonr years before, they told me the gunmen went 
into the bomes and aesrcbed them and tore up the beds to find traces of anioa 
Uterature. And they would go to meo's bomes wben they were Dot there and 
Intimidate their wives, and do wbatever they pleased, and the only Idea in get
ting guns was to protect themselves and their families, particularly their fam
ilies, against murderous assaults on the part of these men that thla company bad 
already blred. Tbey were peaceable workingmen that tried to make their 
living by bonest labor, by tbe very labor that made It possible for tbese meD 
to accumulate money In 80uthern Colorado; they bad been working all these 
years, but the men that they hired to intimidate them bad beeD marauders 
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and stealing, and everything of the sort, and had been trained In crime, getting 
prepared or being prepared by the company that hired them. It was a figbt 
of honest working people. forced. to defend their homes against the most vicioUs 
erlmtnals yon can bring in, to make trouble. so that the company can settle 
the strike in its own favor. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Speaking about anarcby. of the Situation, I take 
It by aoarehy you mean failure of the courts to properly carry out the functions 
ot the courts? To dispense justice? Now, yon don't mean by anarchy some one 
going out and knocking some one dowu In the street, but wbat you mean 
Is the anarchy of the distribution of the law? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes, sir; it is used. In different terms. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Now, do you remember In Las Animas County. in 

23 years. there never was a conviction in any of the courts? That a company 
had never been convicted In a case ot death at an employee for 23 years In. 
that county? Is it possible that all of tbe deaths that have taken place In and 
.about the mines in Las Animas County In 23 years that that company would 
not In some way be responsible for some of those deaths, in carelessness or 
negligence or something else? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. I think everybody knows that It Is responsible that lives 
there. Tbey will all tell you so. Like that case at Starkville that I mentioned. 
Now, there Is no doubt but what the company was gullty, but Mr. Fitch found 
out when he was down there the coroner would not Investigate. 

Commissioner O'CoNNEL;L. I was comlng to that in a moment. 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Now, Is It not possible that judges might .... en 

make a mistake In finding the company guilty in 23 yearlt-llccldentally do It? 
Dr. McConKLE. Well, if be got his salary from the company or accepted 

a dividend be might not make a mistake i it would cut otr his dividend. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Might he not accidentally do something so that 

the company would be found gullty? . 
Dr. McCoRKLE. It he was a judge who was not actually in the pay of the 

company to find a decision for them? They are given their office by the com
pany In order that they would never let any judgment be registered against 
the company, and I think be might have made a mistake in their favor, as I 
understand it, and in fact I have beard repeatedly in many cases, In most 
cases, they are never allowed to get as far as the judge. They simply don't 
let anything be knowu. If a man would testify In a case be would be sent out of 
the community so quick be would not have anything to live on. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. There was a Ust furnished this commission In 
Denver showing the number of aCCidental deaths that have taken place and the 
baSis on which most of them were settled. 

Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. I think the average amount was about $300 a life, 

or the basis upon which they were settled. . 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes, sir. 
CommiSSioner O·CoNNELL. Now, do you know that one of the judges who 

presided at this court In Las Animas Oounty-1 don't know how many years, 
bat for some years-is now the attorney--George Northcutt-Is now attorney 
and has been trying r~cently case. In Colorado for the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.? 

Dr. MCCORKLE. I am aware that be is now In the employ of the company. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL And he was on the bench when a number of these 

cases cnme before him? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes, sIr. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And that the company was held not responsible, 

not guUty of negligence. In conneetlon wltb deaths?· 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And that Judge Northcutt was the man that made 

that speech denouncing In a political campaign the Colorado Fuel &; Iron Co., 
charging them with every oft'ense, practically. and otherwise In the State of 
Colorado? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. It Is my opinion when he mnde that speech he wanted a 
little bigger divide up with the company. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And when George Northcutt was on the bench 
that hIs law partner was then the attorney for the Colorado Fuel &; Iron Co. In 
Las Animas County? 

Dr, McCOllKLE. I don·t believe I knew that. 
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Commissioner O'CONNELL. The chairman corrects me. Judge Northcutt's 
partner succeeded Judge Northcutt as judge on the bench after he got off. 

Coming back to Sunrise. I want to discuss a little the rents and livIng with 
you. You sny you pay for your house $10.50 a month? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes, sir; that includes electric Ught on a tiat rate and wate~. 
I have a hydrant in my house. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Do you have a bathroom? 
Dr. MCCORKLE. There are only two or three bathrooms In Sunrise. 
Commissioner O'CoNNlCLL. Do all your people go to those two or three bath· 

rooms? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. That was one of the reasons why we wanted a haU, 80 8S to 

have a bathroom put in In connection with it. They were wllling to pay for It; 
they didn't want It free. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. What would this house that you live In be worth? 
. What Is It worth; the real value? 

Dr. MCCORKLE. This college man, as I saId, an expert, 8 graduate from one 
of the best institutions in our country-I WOD't speak of It for I don't want 
,to make trouble for him-but he told me they were not worth over $200 or 
$300. I think the highest estimate I have heard Is $700. My own estimate 
would be about $450. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL Say, $500? 
Dr. McCoBX.LE. Yes; about. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Five hundred dollars to the house? 
Dr. MCCORKLE. Yes! sir • 
.commissioner O'CONNELL. You are speaking ot the houses alone? 
Dr. MCCORKLE. The land ot course Is practically worthless, Bnd could not 

be put to any other use .. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Is the land mined underneath? 
Dr. ,McCoRluJt. No) sir; It Is not mined. 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL Is this property connected with the coal-mining 

operation? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. It would be ot no value without the mine there? 
Dr. McCoBKLE. No, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL So If the property cost $500, or cost $500 to build 

a house and you paid $10.50 a month for It--
Dr. MCCoRKLE. I think I heard them say thnt they counted the rent tor the 

house $8. nnd the rent for light and water, $2.50. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. The highest value you could put on It would be 

$500, that would be $10 a month rent, would be $120 a year, that would he 24 
per cent on $500. 

Dr. MCCORKLE. If you take $8, I understand that Is the r.te, .nd $2.50 for 
water and light, but you take $8 a month would be $96 for the whole year, 80 
even that is a high interest. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. That would be approximately 20 per cent. 
Dr. MCCORKLE. Yes, Sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNII.:LL. How many houses are there In Sunrise? 
Dr. McCoBKLE. Well, there are, I forget the number exadly; I have a map 

ot the place here, but I would say about 100 altogether. There are not 100 
four-room houses. though. '. 

Commissioner O·CONNELL. They are about half and half? 
Dr. MCCORKLE. No, sir; mostly four .. room houses. I think there are about 

70 or SO, but I ean not remember exactly. I can count them up In a little 
while. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. The income from the house rent In that town wouht 
probably he a thousand dollars a month, approximately? For 100 f.mlll .... 
or more? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes. sir; fully that. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL Including the stores and other things that might 

be there? 
Dr. MCCORKLE. Not Ineludlng the store; It Is fully $100 a month. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL, Then. there are some Offices in the town rented? 

Do yon have a dentist In the town, or does the doctor do the dentIst work? 
Dr. MoCoRKLL The dentist comes there and rents a little room, and works 

every two or three or five or six months. 
Comml88loner O·CoNNELL. Do you have a barber shop In the town, or does 

everybody do theIr own barhering? 
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Dr. McCoBKIJ<. They bave a barber shop In tbe town With a bathroom tor 
men that Is usually in operation. I will say this, too, that the workingmen 
have a good washhouse. It Is a good bouse, with a sbower bath. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Now, as I take it the opportunity of social life 
In Sunrise are. first. you bave a little church? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes, sir. 
Commlssiouer O'CoNNELL One church? 
Dr. McCoBKLlt. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Which can only be used for the purpose for wblcb 

your denomination stands for? 
Dr. McCoBKLB. They don't allow other denominations to use It. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. There are no other churches there but your Uttle. 

one? . 
Dr. McCoBKIJ<. That I. aiL 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL Then there Is a doctor In the town. Is there a 

hospital In the town? 
Dr. McCoBKLlC. There Is no hospital; that Is one of the things that we ought 

to. have by all means. . . 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL., You have not got it now? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. No. sir: we have not got it. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL, Then a dentist that comes occasionally to look 

after the teetb of the community? 
Dr. McCoBKLlC. Yes, sir; there has been one there once In the last eight 

months. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL I wonld imagine he would be pretty busy wben be 

does come down there. 
Dr. McCoBKLlC. Be was busy for four or five days. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. You have a picture show on Saturday and Monday, 

you Bay. In the church? 
Dr. MCCoBKLE. That Mr. Gaddis belped; we got one In the cburcb-
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. You explained. how you got it. 
Dr. McCoBKLE. Since September we have heen having two shows, and since 

about tbe 1st of January we bave bad different reels on the two night •. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Now, you have a picture show twice a week? 
Dr. McCoBKLE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. Now, you have a church and a picture show in 

the cburch twice a week, and a doctor In the village, and a dentlst that comes 
there occasionally? 

Dr. MCCoBKLE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL And you have a dance occasionally In tbe church, 

or some other plaee? 
Dr. McCORKLE. We bnve a dance In the ball. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. In the church hall? 
Dr. McCOBKLE. No: I said we had a little hall tbat was suitable for dances. 
C.ommlSRloner O'CoNNELL. And you have a Uttle place that you have dances7 
Dr. MCCoRKLE. Yes, sir. 
C.ommlssioner O'CoNNELL. Do you have dances often? 
Dr. MC'CoBKLE. R{Iofore the motion·plcture show we had them very frequently, 

but usually now about once a month. , 
Oommlssloner O'CONNELl .. Now. what other amusement have yon, or places 

where you could have amusement? Say. In the wintertime, when you can 
not very well get out? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. In the summer time by ""Ing a mile on the bill they bave a 
plnce to play ball. Since the a~ltntion hns been going on In SunrlRe, I heard 
that the company has given orders tor a playground to be made down near the 
school building for baseball. But I heard later that It was not going to be 
done. that they changed. and now whether It will be done or not, I don't know. 
There is nothing In the wintertime, and '8S these men said, unless you go to 
the saloon at Hartville, where a man enn spend his idle time. there Is nothing 
to do. A few of them sit around the barber sbop, a few of tbem only can sit 
there, perhaps a dozen. . 

Oommlsstoner O'CoNNELL. Now, as I gather, the home life In your village
you say there ore about 500 people there altogether? 

Dr. McCORKLE. Yes. Let me mention one thing else In this connection before 
we go further; that Is, that there are several lodges, fraternal organizatiOns . 
there i they had the Odd Fellows' encampment, and the Odd Fellows' ordinary 
lodge. the lower organization; the Rebeccas; they have the Woodmen of the 
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World, and the Royal Neighbors; tbey bave the Eagles, and the Greeks bave 
a society called the Sopbocles. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Where do these societies meet? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. In the loft over the company's stables. The Odd Fellows, 

Rebeccas, Royal Nelghborst and Woodmen meet there, and some of the others 
go to Hartville and rent a part of the saloon bunding there. Tbey do not Uke 
to do it, but they have no other place to go. The Dante Alleghieri, among the 
!taUan people, they got together and bunt a ball at Hartville, near Sunrise, 
where they could get away from tbe saloon and bave tbe ball under the control 
of their society. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Now, summing up, as I nnderstand your home 
life, you have got an absolutely nonunion town, In so far a9 the company lB 
concerned. There may be nnion men there probably-by the way, are you a 
member of the union? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. I joined the union In 1910, In Billings, Mont .. when I was 
working there on the streets r-or about six weeks, but I did Dot keep up my 
dues only for a month or two after I left there. 

CommissIoner O'CONNELL. So you are not now a member? 
Dr. McCORKLE. "No; I am Dot now a member. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. So you would not know the things tbat go on 

Inside of the nnlon? 
Dr. MCCORKLE. No: I would Dot know. 
Commissioner O'CoNNEI.L. You have about 500 people In your community? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And tbey are all employees, those who are em .. 

played, in this mine owned by the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. ? 
Dr. McCORKLE. y",,; all of them. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. TJlere is no other employment tn the ctty ot all? 
Dr. McCORKLE. I am the only maD In the town that does not draw bls money 

from the company. 
CommiSSioner O'CONNELL. And the opportunities for amusement In the town 

are going to church occasionally ·on Sunday; that Is, those who want to go to 
church, and those who do not believe In that way of celebrating do not have any 
amusement? 

Dr. MCCoBKLE. Before we got our motion pictures in SnnrlRe one of the 
annoyIng things was our young people going over to Hartvl11e, wbere the saloon 
put In moving-picture reels in the back and charged 25 cents. 

CommIssIoner O'CoNNELL. That was in opposition to your moving-picture 
sbow? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. No: before we put ours In. And our boys would go there and 
spend 25 cents or more for drinks. In that way the boys were beginning to 
drink and get drunk, and that Is the reason I put the question up to Mr. Gaddis. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL, You have the pierore place now and the ehurch 
and the ball where you have a dance occasionally. aod you have some societies 
that meet over the stable, or In some garret In B barn? -

Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. And this Is 8n absolutely nonunion town; you have 

no place where men meet 8S unIon men for the purpose of sItting down and 
calmly and collectively considering their Industrial Ufe at all? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. No place at all. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. So that when men are not employed during any 

part of the day-do they work nlgbt? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Not now. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. When they are not employed during the day, after 

they get home from their work. they sit around home, and If their borne Is not 
a very pleasant place they seek their pleasure els~bere; the church Is not open 
every nIght; you do not have service every night? 

Dr. McCoBKLIE. Only on Sunday night. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL So possibly they go to the other Uttle town. where 

the R8.loons are open-nothing else Is going on-or else they sit down In bunehee 
on the street corner. or In a barber shop or on some vacant lot, and they grumble 
nnd growl and talk to eaC'h other about the darn things »eolng wrong, Bnd how 
they are Uvlng. and sort of brooding and breeding hatred toward people; there 
Is a sort of something growing In them; they do not know just what It I .. but 
something Is boiling up In their systems; there 18 a 80rt of resentment within, 
and a spirit of rebellion. Don't you Hnd that oItuatlon? 
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Dr. McCoBKLE. There Is very little sitting about In groups. A few may be 
found on the store porch, but the groups are mostly at Hartville around tbe 
saloons. Tbe men are usually tired enougb to try to get some rest after tbey 
get back from their work on the regular days. It Is only wben they are out of 
a jo~ when the work is slack, or on Saturday night. or something like that, 
that they feel there Is a lack of places to go to; but there Is a bitterness and 
feeling that the company won't do anytblng for their welfare and won't give 
them places to go to. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Do you tblnk the men work SO bard that ·all tbey 
think of Is going bome and going to bed? Is tbat all the ambition they bave 
In life? 

Dr. McCoBKLE. Most of them told me that Is all they have a chance to do, 
before I got there, but they do enjoy the motion pictures and go to them In 
great number&. They want something to go to. . 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Do you have In the State of Wyoming the refer-
endum and recall? • 

Dr. McCoB.KLIC. No, sir; I believe not. 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. So the application that Mr. Weinstock put on 

your opportnnlty to get judges out in Wyoming, or displace them, does not apply 
In regard to the citlzens of Wyoming; they do not bave that power In their 
bands? 

~~ce:-O~N~ Tben, this final question: Do you believe that the 
workman has a right to work under any condition for whoever be pleases. and 
for whatever wage be pleases, regardless of the industrial life surrounding him, 
indifferent to the possibUity of accident, without consideration for bls fellow 
workmen, simply because the employez: says, II J. have the right to discharge 
and you have the right to quit "1 

Dr. McCoRKLE. I do not think that a workman bas a rlgbt to disregard the 
life of the fellow alongside of him. I bave worked in nonunion places where 
the man alongside of me would be discriminated against. and I felt it was not 
right for me to work there and let him be discriminated against, and that I 
ought to help protect blm; maybe be bas a family. 

CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. Outside of that-you don't catch the phase of it 
that I want you to catch. Do you think you bave the mors! rigbt, If I quit 
my job because I think It 10 not paying me enough, that you bave the moral 
right to come along and accept the position at one or two dollars, or whatever 
the employer wants to pay you, less than I was formerly getting: do you think 
you have the right to take the place of myself, or ot any man that went on a 
strike, for no other reason than to get the employer to carry out the laws of 
the State as·to wages and hours of labor, and 8S a protest that we should not 
be compelled to trade at the company store unless we wished; that the mines 
shall be properly Inspected under tbe laws of the State; and that the bours ot 
labor shall be as provided under the law; do you feel that you have the right, 
regardless of whether these things were compUed with, to take my place1 

Dr. MoCoBKLlC. I think it Is pretty nearly next to murder to do it i most ot 
the nonunion men I have worked with, tllnt did not belong to the unions, feel 
about the same way, that a man who will go in and take a workman's place 
who is on strIke, when that workman Is protesting against injustIce, is looked 
upon as in the lowest depths a man can go. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. That Is all. 
Chairman WALSH. Commissioner Weinstock says be bas some further in

terrogatories. [Laughter.] Ladies and gentlemen, I desire to say that we 
must have strict order, and if there is any audible expression of feeling In any 
way, we will have to invIte whoever does it to leave. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Will you tell ua wbether the eigbt·bour day Is 
stili being violated in Colorado? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. I bave beard reports wbicb lesd me to belIeve that It Is not 
being violated now. I have not beard that It Is being Violated. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Have you any means of knowing how ·long the 
law bas been observed? 

Dr. McCoBKLB. Why, I have beard they began to observe It about the time 
that the talk ot this strike arose-well, I tblnk perhaps at the time, or a little 
before the time the strike was voted for at Sunrise, and they did not have It 
because they could not get a unanlmouB agreement on It. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That was 1\ year and one-half ago? 
88819°-5. Doc. 415, M-l-vol9--37 
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Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You were poInting out that the mine operators 

employed gunmen to intimidate the strikers? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And you consider that wrong, of course? 
Dr. MCCORKLE. I do. . 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You also pointed out, a Uttle while ago, a very 

interesting philosophy, new to me, and all the more Interesting on that account, 
as to the relationship that ought to exist between employers on the one hand 
and workers on the other hand. 

Dr. MCCORKLE. What Is that? 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I wlll recite It. You started out with the premise 

that the scales should be equally balanced? 
Dr. McCoBXLE. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And·that one side should have no auvantage that 

the other side was not permitted to enjoy? 
Dr. MCCORKLE. No, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That there should be no special or favored legis-

lation? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That both should start out on an equality? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I ·do not think aoyone can take Issue with that, as 

a premise. Now, it it was wrong for the employers to employ gunmen to in~ 
timidate the strtkers, what about the attitude on the part ot the workmen, ot 
renting spaces controlling the entries into guarded towns or cities or whatever 
you call them, to intimidate the ~alled strike breakers? 

Dr. MCCoRKLE. Do you mean to say that they did that to Intimidate them? 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I think the record shows that they took posi

tions-that they took possession of ground that controlled the entrances, and 
that the purpose In so doing was to prevent the strike breakers trom taking 
their places. 

Dr. McCoBXLE. Let us see the situation there; was that before closed or 
open camps? 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I could not say that ot my own knowledge. 
Dr. McCoBKI.E. It those were only before closed camps-in otber wordA, the 

company said to the men leaving there, and whose property rlgbts were ab
soiutely disregarded. 1t told them to get out of there. that It did not want them 
in there, and making them go out as they did tbere, and some went out who 
were allowed to go back and get their household goods; but It did not leave 
men there to tell the men coming in to take the places of the8e men that there 
was even a strike in progress. It they had lett men there to tell the new men 
that came on, "There is a strIke on and we don't beHeve you should go in 
and take these jobs," ft would have been different; but they said to these men. 
II Get out, and get as far away as you can; we are going to bring these 
men in here·"; Bnd they brought men in ignorant of the sltuutlon and thinking 
that the strike was settled. They brought them in without a chance to see 
any of the men that were displaced. Then the striking miners did the best 
they could to get an opportunity to see these men and try to persuade them 
not to take their po~ltions, as they would have done If there had not been 
violence on the part of the company In shooting up their tents first: they wanted 
to persuade those men peaceably not to go in there. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are you familiar enough with the Colorado )aw
I confess I am not-to know whether the law provides that an employer mURt 
publish the tact that a strike Is golog on at his place It he notifies people to 
come there and take the places of strikers? 

Dr. McCoBKLL I think that Is In the record, under the Coiorado law, bot 
I am not sure. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Do you know, Mr. Walsh? 
Chu.irman W ALSB. My recollection Is that there 18 such B law In Colorado. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. It there 18, the so-called Btrlke breakers must 

have known they were going Into a territory where 8 8trlke was going On. 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Many men would be brought In who would not be able to 

read the advertisement, but would merely get the word that tJmploympnt was 
to be had there. and they would not hear the statemtJnt that a strike was 
going on. The employment ageots the company used In various places to get 
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men to ship In certainly were not going to exn1ain .that in" such a way that 
the men would realize. a strike was going on. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. It Is your impression then that the men that came 
to take the places of the strikers were Ignorant of the fact that a strike was 
going on? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. It Is my impression that a large number of them were; I have 
heard repeatedly of men coming In who were ignorant of that fact. 

Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. You went on to say that your conception of the 
proper relationship between the employer on the ODe band aod the worker on 
the other hand was this: That the worker should not leave the employ of his 
employer without good reason? . 

Dr. McCoRKLE. No. sir; I said the worker has a right to leave the employ 
of his employer at any time be wants to without giving him any reason, and 
the employer bas a right to quit the business and go somewhere else and invest 
his money anywhere be pleases; that 18 his right. 

Commissioner WltIlISTOCE. Suppose the employer does not want to quit bLs 
business, and simply wants to make a change in his men; that the men be is 
employing are not elllclent In his judgment, not fit; what would you do? 

Dr. McCOBKLL In that case, as I said, these are men who have property i 
they have money lnvested in that community; they have homes costing a thou
sand or two thousand dollars. He says to them, It You must get out of here and 
sacrifice your property; I want you to get out." He says to them, U You are not 
efliCient "; and 1.f they are not efficient and are not doing good work then there 
ought to be a change made. But he Is not the man to 88y they are ineillcient. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. He Is not to be the judge? 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Not to give the final decision. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In other words, BOme one else other than the man 

himself. despite the fact that he Is the wage bearer, sball determine the efll
dency of his men? 

Dr. McCoBKLlt. Some one else Is going to determine the e1IIclency of his men 
If' he Is going to violate their property rights by driving them out. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK.. The way you have put it. it would be the case ot 
a lockout. where .be would dismiss all his men; but take the case ot an indi
vidual. are we to understand that the employer bas no moral right, to say noth
Ing of hi. legal right. to dIsmi •• a man because, In hi. own judgment. the man 
Is unfit. or Incompetent. or lnelllclent? 

Dr. MCCoRKLE. I drew, as you remember, the two parallels. the management 
on the one aide wanting to dismiss the employees as a whole, and the em
ployees on the other side wanting to dismiss the entire management. 

Let me carry that parallel further; the employees, on the one aide, wanting 
to dismiss BOme one member ot the management. or the employer wanting to 
d1smiBB some one man, and ao.ylng to him, whether he be employee or manager, 
that he must move out ot the community; this man would sufter property loss. 

Commissioner WEINMOCK. I do not quite tollow the matter the way you 
present it. I am working in the employ ot a mine owner; have I the right, in 
yo\'r philOSOphy, to quit that mine owner tor any reason or for no reason? 

Dr. McCORKLE. You have. 
Commiss1oner WEINSTOCK. I do not bave to give any explanation to my 

employer as to the reason why I want to quit. 
Dr. MCCOBKLlC. No, any more than. the employer' would, in case he wanted 

to quit and invest his money elsewhere. 
Commissioner WElN8TOClt" And has he not the right to dismiss me tor any 

reason or tor no reason? 
Dr. MCCORKLE. No. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then, how are your scales evenly balanced? 
Dr. McCORKLE. That he simply has the right to move away. But tor him 

to 88y that ~me other man might manage this business 80 it would pay him 
more, he has not a right to say that. It is only a third person who knows 
whether you are fit to manage the business who has n right to decide that. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Following your phllosophy, then, it I wanted to 
quit your employ, I would have a right to quit tor any reason or tor no reason, 
but If you wanted to dismiss me you would have to bring In a third party to 
pas. on your right to do that? . 

Dr. MCCORKLE. You are not drawing the snme parallel; you would have a 
right to quIt, but you would not have a right to dismiss him, and be would 
not ba ve a right to dismiss you, without a just resson. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I. am frank to confess that I cnn not tollow your 
reasoning. Muybe I am very stupid, but I cun Dot tollow it. It the scoles 
are to be evenly balanced, Dnd no one to have no advantage over anotber. ond 
if both nre to bave exuetly the same prIvileges, and it you BUy the worker 
should be accorded the right to quit at any time. tor any reaSOD or tor no 
renson, why should not the employer hn ve the BIlme right? 

Dr. MCCORKLE. The employer does have the right to quit at DOY time. It 
the worker has the right to quit at any time, then the employer has. 

Commissioner WEINS.TOCK. If It as a worker, have a rigbt to quit your em
ployment, and the scales are to be evenlY balanced, why have not you, DB the 
employer. the rigbt to dismiss me at any time? 

Dr. MCCORKLE. Because I have not the right to dismiss you at any time. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Why? 
Dr. MCCORMICK. I can. Dot come to yOD 88 an employer nnd 88y I would 

rather have sowe other man to manage the business--
CommissIoner WEINSTOCK (interrupting). I 8m not talkIng ot the monnger, 

but ot the worker. 
Dr. MCCORKLE. I am speaking ot the two. It 8 man wants to quit, he hal a 

. right to quit, whether be 1s an employer or an employee j it a maD wants to 
dismiss another, he has no right to do- it, whether employer or employee. unless 
there 1s a just cause. 

Commissioner WEINSTocK. It you were the employer and I W88 the worker, 
and you were not BfltiBfied. with my work. what would you do? 

Dr. MCCORKLE. I would put your case before men who were dIsinterested, 
who would consider It on Its merits. 

Com.mJssioner WEINSTOCK. You would follow thetr judgment more than yonr 
own? 

Dr. MCCORKLE. Yes; I would tollow thetr judgment more than my own. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Even though nothing was to be gaIned? 
Dr. MCCORKI..B. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. It is a new kind of philosophy to me. I am Bure. 
Dr. McCORKLE. I would follow their judgment more than my own. just be-

cause ot thi~that I can see the case from my own viewpoint, what Is right 
trom my viewpoint. But I could not see the loss I was inflicting upon them 80 
plainly. and whenever you undertake. to deprive a man ot his property right he 
has a right to have the thing adjudicated, and the workman has a property 
right there which Is denied him. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Would yon apply that rule yon have just llIu&
trated all up and down the line, that all employers and all workers should come 
under the rule, or would you limit It to certain Industries? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. That all employers and workers should be Included. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, It you had a cook In your service that was 

unsatisfactory to you, yon would call In a third party to determine her fitness 
before you dismissed her? 

Dr. MC<)OBXLE. Yes; It we oould not oorne to an agreement between U8. She 
has a right to have the case considered. whether she is fit or not. Bu~ Mr. 
Weinstock, In cases of that kind there Is never any serious nef'd ot Bny third 
party to adjudicate It, because she could quit her place and find a thousand 
other people who wanted cooks; but when you have a big corporation and a very 
large number ot men involved, they can oot quit and leave their places wlthont 
a large saeJ"itlce. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You have pointed out what you consIder the 
serious causes of industrial unrest. Mr. McCorkle? 

Dr. McCoBKLJt. Yes. 
Commissioner WElN8TOCK. You are a student and have read much and 

thought much and bave had broad experience tor a man ot your years. Now, 
will you be kind enough to tell us what Is your remedy tor this unrest? 

Dr. McCoRKLII:. Why. the remedy Is In the principle of estabUshlng just rela
tions between men and teacb1ng them to be kind to each other and to consider· 
the welfare ot each other. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Applying that practice, how would you supply It 
to legislation! 

Dr. McCoRKLE. In legislation I would apply this. as I mentioned, as to tbe 
employer and employee, 80 that neither man could be deprived of bla R8vln~ 
aDd earnings and an opportunity to make a living, without he merited It by hlB 
own failure to Uve up to hla obligation&. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Assuming that yon conld secure the enforeement 
·of the laws, what laws that we do not have now would you create to bring 
about a higher degree of industrial rest? 

Dr. M.cCoIlXLlL Well, I do not know whetber I know what you mean by 
It industrial rest.·· If you mean a kindly spirit between workmen and em .. 
ployer&---

Oommissioner WEINSTOCK (interrupting). I think thnt covers It. 
Dr. McCoRKLE. Men should always be striving tor something better, and the 

idea of rest is simply a state ot inaction, to which I should be opposed. I do 
Dot care how good thIngs are, if we cnn make them better we should do so; 
but at the present time there Is very bitter hatred:on both sides. 

I was in Paterson, N. J. t while a student in the seminary and observed the 
strike there, and I met a wealthy man on the train who said be had a hundred 
tenant houses and could not get any money from them because the men were on 
strike, and be said, U We ought to drive them out of bere, law or no law." I 
asked him about that, and he said, "Yes; eut their livers out. law or no law."' 
I said, .. They are ten to one with you and they will be in control some day," 
an(l I asked him what he would do if they were In control. He dl4 not know 
about that. but he was more violent than any labor agitator, SOCialist, anarch
ist, or any other variety of person who is displeased with our present order 

.At things that I have ever met on the side of labor. ~e would throw over the 
law and kill the men to get rid ot them. 

,Now, the hatred is common, and what we need is to work in a thousand 
ways, in every place we can.. to get justice. It there Is any man who Is not 
getting a chance to feed and clothe his family properly, If there Is any maD 
living In a house that leaks, he Is going to be pretty bitter It YQU do not get 
busy and see that he bas a good roof over his bead. He Is going to be more 
bitter atter a while, and his children are. 

Now, we can not change these things all at once. I believe the time is com
ing when the workingman will hire the manager ot the property, just as the 
manager hires the workingman t<Hlay; I think. that is coming in the future, 
the SOCialistic form of government; but It is not coming here like something 
dropping out of the sky. Every time we get a chnnce to pass a law that will 
make things better, we shOUld do it, and we should try to take pains to see 
that neither side gives the other an nnfalr trial. We will struggle; we need 
to have our unions, collectIve bodies of workingmen on the one side and em
ployers on the other, and we need. to provide that they shall be compelled under 
the law to meet with each other. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Have yon 8ny constructive suggestions, Mr. Mc
Corkle. to give thiS commission along the lines thnt you have outlined? 

Dr. McCoRKLE. I would suggest for one thing that a law be made compelUng 
any labor organization, any estabUshed labor organization, and any established 
company to meet each other, and to dISCUSS their differences before and after 8 
strike. I should provide that they would be required by law to meet each other. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. And that you would make compulsory? 
Dr. McCoBKLE. I would not compel them to arbltrnte the strLke and accept 

the award. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. But you would adopt the Canadian system of com

pulsory Inquiry? 
Dr. MCCoRKLE. Yes, sir; and I would have 0. compulsory inquiry, and the 

men meet with each other; then I don't believe there would have been a strIke 
In Colorado had there been 8 law of that kind in foree. to compel the repre
HE."ntnUves of the operators and miners to meet each other. 

Commis~loner WEINSTOCK. Are you sufficIently familiar with the Canadian 
('mupuJsory~inquiry act to soy that It covers your Ideas? 

Dr. M("CoBKLE. I think I am sufficiently tamlllar with It to say that It does 
not. I think it works to the dLsadvantage of the workingman, especially where 
the industry Is not organized. It may work fairly well where the union is 
~stnbllshed, but to deny them the privilege ot striking, betore the thing Is 
brou~ht up for conSideration, may work a grave Injustice to unorganized 
trades. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then your idea would be the Canadian act modi
fied? 

Dr. McCOBKLE. I would say thiS,· too, the Canadian act requires too long 
delay, as I understand it. before the men are allOWed to strike. I would modifY 
It to that extent. I believe the award Is not compulsory. Is It? 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. No. t 

Dr. MCCORKLE. That Is my remembrance. I would modIfy It Id that respect, 
but I would have the men get together; I would have the men get together and' 
discuss their differences; and I would provide In WB and try to .ba ve them 
enforced to do away with these abuses like we had mentioned at Sunrlse and 
in Colorado as far as possible. Get rid of them before the men are angry 
enougb to feel like they wanted to go on a strIke. As I have told men repeat~ 
edly, workingmen doo't get in the humor to go on. a strike or In the humor 
for violence because some agitator talks to them for a day or two. It Is only 
when they al'e burning with a sense of wrong througb weeks and years, that 
finally somebody mentions the fact, and they are aU iliad enough to tight. I 
am not conversant enougb with the Canadian act to spenk of all Its features. 
I don't know how acceptable it would be for the workingman. It bas been 
quite a long while since I read It. but I remember when I was a student In 
the seminary In New York City that I heard it discussed. and there seemed to 
be features that did not give the workingman a ftlir show. I wrote an article 
for one of the papers there at the time and dIscussed the tact. and pointed 
out that it would prevent the workers from getting the advances that they 
needed, and promoting their organization in a Dumber of fields at least. But 
I think to make-nn effort along that Une Is our duty. 

CommIssioner WEINSTOCK. That Is all. 
Chairman W ALBH. That Is all. We thank you, Mr. McCorkle. 
Mr. RockefeUer. 

TESTI1r[OlrY OF lIlI.. lORN D. ROCKEFELLER, lB. 

ChaIrman W ALBH. Your name \jI John D. Rockefeller, jr.? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. And you resIde In the city of New York? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I do. . 
Chairman WAT.SH. You bave been a witness before the commIssion before, I 

believe, Mr. Rockefeller? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. For three days, sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. And you were asked to produce certain correspondence 

and submit It to the commission afterwards. I believe? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I was, and did so submit the correspondence. Mr. 

Chairman, will you allow me to say just a word at thls time? 
Chairman ,\VALSH. I would prefer, please, If you would let me ask a tew 

preliminary questions, In order to place certain people. 
IIIr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. I would be glad, In vIew of the tact that you have re

ferred to the correspondence, and in view of the statement that appeared In 
the newspapers In regard to that correspondence, which led me to feel that 
there were matters in It that were not clear to all of the members of the 
commission, and other matters that did not seem to the commiSRioD to be 
consIstent with testimony prevIously given, and I would be very glad If you 
would allow me, In a desire to clear up these several matters, to read a state
ment that I have prepared, and I would be glad to read It at this tIme. 

Chairman W AJ.SB. I would be very glad to bave you, but there are a feW' 
preliminary questions that I thInk would clear up and help us In understanding 
your statement. Who was Mr. L. M. Bowers? 

Mr. RocK.EFELLEB. JI·. 'Who was Mr. L. M. Bowers? 
Chairman 'W ALBR. 'When I say was. I understand that be Is now not with thf" 

company. 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. You mean who is be? 
Chairman 'YALeR. What connection dId he have with the Colorado Fuel &; 

Iron Co.? 
Mr. Rocl<EFELLEB, Jr. He wna chairman of the board of the Colorado Fuel 

& Iron Co.~ and treasurer of the company up to the early part of this yf'nr. 
Chairman WALSIL And what connections bas be with your Interests now? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. He resigned trom the position which I have jURt men-

tioned with the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co .• to come into our personal staff. 
Cbnlrman W ALBB. And he ls on your personal staff now? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. Yes. sir. 
ChaIrman W AL8R. On a salary? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER. Jr. Yes, sIr. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now. at the time of the trouble In Colorado, or up uDtll 

the time he quIt, where was he located 1 
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Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Mr. Chairman, If yon will allow lne to Interrupt a 
minute. I have only asked the same privilege In regard to reading my state
ment which bas been accorded. to every witnees----

Chairman W ALBR. Very well, I will not discuss that further. I wonld have 
Ilked to have had this light, but If you do not seem Inclined, I will let all the 
questions go until you get through. 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I would be very glad to give It to you. 
Chairman W ALBR. Tbis Is the time I wanted It, but If you wish to give these 

answers at a later time. you may read your statement now. 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I thank you, sir. 
Since I testified. before the commission in New York In January my office has 

furnished. to the commission, at its request, certain correspondence between 
my otIice and the ofticers of the Colorado Fuel & Iron CO. with reference to 
labor conditions In Colorado. Portions of that correspondence have been made 
public by the commission, and the press has contained. statements to the effect 
that the correspondence shows that whereas I had testl1led that I had no 
knowledge of conditions In the Colorado coal fields, I was In reality the direct
ing .mlnd throughout the struggle. 

The commission will recall that at the bearings in New York in January I 
made this statement: 

U The correspondence between myself and the officers of the Colorado Fuel & 
Iron Co. during the strike has been produced before thls commission and is 
now public. If one tblng more than another Is shown by the letters exchanged, 
It Is that, as respects conditions of employment and the luterests of the com
pany's employees, I have sought to Inform myself and have not hesitated to 
make suggestions lookJng toward more adequate representation on the part of 
the employees and participation by them In the determining of matters per-
taining to their working condition&. It Is not less apparent, however, that I 
ha\'e studiously avoided anything that might afford ground. either to the em~ 
ployees, the management, or the public, for the belief that In any partlcnIar I 
was seeking te dictate a poUey or to arbitrarily control any situation." 

I wlsh now to reaffirm that statement and to emphasize the fact that all 
poliCies, as well as matters of detail, were decided upon and carried out by the 
exeeuth"e oflieers at Denver without asking our advice. 

Neither my New York associutes nor I directed the conduct of the strlke. 
As matters progressed and we aCQuired fuller knowledge of conditions, our 
activities were directed toward making suggestions which we hoped might 
facilltate the termination of the controversy. To show precisely and com
pletely what these. activities were, I give below the substance of every sugges
tion which we made to the Denver otDce during the progress of the strike: 

Suggestion 1: That an Investigation by three Federal judges be Invited. 
On December 1. 1913. Mr. Murphy wrote Mr. Bowers, suggesting that he 

write to the President of the United States saying that: 
U We strongly urge aD investigation of nil the facts 8S to the relations be

tween the company and its employees aDd the circumstances leading up to this 
strike." . 

The suggestions being that the Investigation and findings 8S to the facts be 
made by three Federal judges to be appointed by the President. 

Suggestion 2: That provision be made for Injured employees and their 
families. 

On April 29, 1914, I telegraphed Mr. Bowers as follows: 
" It It is true, as reported tn the papers, that any of our employees have been 

Injured In the recent disturbances, I trust that you have already taken steps 
to provide fully for them and their families." 

Suggestion 3: That disinterested mediator. be appointed to Intervene. 
On Aprtl 29 Mr. Murphy telegraphed Mr. Bowers Inquiring whether or not 

the fuel company nnd possibly the other operators would agree" to have some 
ODe or three disinterested. men act 8S mediators between the vartous parties d1~ 
rectly and indirectly engaged In the present turmotl? Such mediators * • • 
to go from ODe side to the other, undertaking to formulate tn definite terms 
the poSition of eacht and then to act a8 negotiators tn seeing whether anything 
could be done." 

SU!l:~est1on 4: That the operators reiterate their acceptance ot Gov. Ammons's 
proposition of settlement. 

On April 80 I received from Chairman Foster. of the congressional committee, 
a telelUom stating that an officer ot the union had made a publte statement 
that the mine workera would waive. recognition ot the unIon and BSking it I 
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WftS w1ll1ng to enter into negotiations for the settlement at the strike on that 
basis. I replied that the officialS of the mining companies In Colorado were 
the only ODes competent to denl with the question, but at the same time I 
telegraphed to the officers of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. In Colorado fil!! 
follows: 

U The letter of Gov. Ammons of November 27 to the operators nnd miners 
shows that at that time the only obstacle to a settlement was recognition of the 
union. He then suggested a solution covering all points except recognition, and 
the operators accepted his suggestion, Invited their employees who had not been 

- gul1ty of disorder and other unlawful acts to return OD the terms mentioned by 
him, and assured him and their former employees that they would conform in 
good faith to all of his suggestions. It seems to me that the operators should 
.. • .. reiterate their wtIllngness to a<"Cept this settlemf"nt .. .. ... n 

Suggestion 5: That a plan to get together be developed. 
On May 3 I telegraphed Messrs. Welborn and Bowers: 
II We strongly urge operators to take a vigorously active position looking 

toward the acceptance by all the parties concerned of Gov. Ammons's plan of 
November 27, and to outline a method by which the parties can now get to~ 
gether for the reconsld\!rntion of the matter from that point unless you already 
have some better plan in mind." 

Suggestion 6: That disputed points other than union recognition be HUb
mitted to a board to be appointed by the President ot the United States. 

On May 26, referring to Chairman Foster's telegram of Aprll 29, I tele
graphed Messrs. Welborn and Bowers: 

II If the President should SUggest to the operators and miners that all ques
tions affecting the relations between themselves and their present and former 
employees, except the recognition of the union and the unionizing of the camps, 
be submitted tor adjudication to a board to be appointed by the Chlet Justice 
of the Supreme Court, to consist of members of the Supreme Court or other 
Federal judges. would the operators accept. .. .. • It accepted by the 
miners. would it not put an end to the present controversy? " 

SuggestIon 7: That a plan ot pubUctty be developed. 
In June, having become Impressed with the desirablUty ot gettlng the op

erators' side of the controversy before the pubUc. I suggested, and was Instru
mental In bringing about the adoption by the operators' eommlttee of a means 
for securing such publicity which was subsequently developed under the com~ 
mlttee's direction. . 

Suggestion 8: That a plan ot organization to secure collective bargaining and 
opportunity for presenting employees' grievances be considered. 

During the progress of the strike. I felt increasingly the lmportance of find
ing some way of adjusting Industrial disputes and preventing their recur~ 
rence. In that connection, I made the acquaintance of Mr. W. L. Mackenzie 
King, formerly minIster of labor of Canada, who bad had exceptionally wide 
experience In such matters. In a letter to him on August 1, I spoke of ways In 
which a permanent conditIon of peace might be restored, one ot which I said 
might be 01 by developing • • • the opportunity fot collective bargaining, 
for easy and constant conferences with reference to any matters of difference 
or grievances whIch may come up, Rnd any other advantages whIch may be 
derived from membership In the union. • • .. I am wondering whether 
you can tnke the time to dictate .. • .. an outUne of such aD organization 
and send It to me • • • for our dISCUSSion of It with the ofHcers ot the 
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co." . 

In response to this request, Mr. King outlined such a plan, a copy ot which 
I sent on August 11 to Mr. Welborn. 

Suggestion 9: Suggestion In regard to President Wilson's plan ot truce. 
After the President ot the United States had Issued his letter to the Colorado 

operators. proposing a plan of truce. Mr. Murphy wrote to Mr. Welborn OD 
September 15, making certain suggestions for his consideration In formulating 
the reply ot the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. to the President, but saying: .. It IJ! 
merely by way ot suggestion. without in any way Indicating a desire to dptlnrt 
trom the poUcy which we have steadfastly maintained of leaving the decision 
of these questions to the executive officers." 

Suggestion 10: That a plan ot selt-government tor employees be COD8ldered 
On October 5, Mr. Murphy wrote to Mr. Welborn suggesting a plnn ot Ill<'al 

selt-government. under whicb there Bhould be In each mine a committee con~ 
slsting of representatives ot the operators and repreM'ntatlves of the mlnPMI 
employed In that mlnel chosen by the mIners trom their own number I to serve 
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as a medium of communication with the management In regard to any matters 
of eommon Interest, and which should also be charged wltb the duty ot enforc>
ing the statnt ... ot the State and the regulations of the company looking to the 
comfort and safety of the miners and the protection of the company's property. 

In so far as I caD recall or ascertain from our correspondence. these are the 
only suggestions of any kind whieh we made, and every one of them was made 
with a view to ameliorating conditions, and in the hope of arriving at a solution 
of the problems involved. 

It has been stated that I knew on the admission of my own II agents In the 
field that the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. controlled the prices and fixed the work
ing conditions at the mtnes.1

' 

This inference is based upon n letter from Mr. Bowers to me. dated Aprtl 25. 
I had sent him a letter from Mr. J. B. Corey. of Braddock. Pa., Inclosing a 
cooperative agreement In use between Mr. Corey and his miners, which pro
vided. for fixing wages, or, as It wos referred. to in the agreement. It the price 
or mining" on a sliding senle, based on the selllng price or coal. Mr. Bowers, 
in returning the letter and rE'fj?rring to the agreement, wrote: 

-" The Colorado Fuel &: Iron Co. usually leads in fixing prices and conditions, 
Which the larger complinles nsually agree to and' the smaller concerns also, it 
it is for their interest. • • • In this present trouble the prices of mining 
and the income of the workmen had nothing to do with this strike." 

It will thus be apparent that in his letter Mr. Bowers was not referrfng to 
the prices at whlcb coal was BOld, but to the prices or wages pnld the men 
for mining coal. To me the letter never had any other thaD the very obvious 
meaning that the eolofado Fuel &: Iron Co., 8S the largest factor In the :HeJd, 
was usually Orst In maldng changes In operating conditions, their lead being 
sometimes followed and sometimes not. 

Certain additional statements concerning the correspondence which we have 
supplied to the commission have appeared In the newspapers during the last 
few weeks. To these statements I have already publicly replied. The l!Jub
stance of these replies will be found in an appendix to thIs statement, which 
I will read at this time. 

"APPENDIX. 

"L It has been stated thnt correspondence IIled with this eommlBBlon sbows 
that I exercl.sed I a personal Influence that extended even to the statehouse at 
Denver, and presumed to dictate letters that went out to the President of the 
United States and to the governors qt the States, over the signature ot the 
governor of Colorado.' The facts are 88 follows: 

.. Last May Gov. Ammon. sent Maj. E. J. Boughton, adjutant genersl of 
Colorado, to New York. I never metl Maj. Boughton, but he met one of my 
associates, and later, Mr. Lee. Maj. Boughton said that Gov. Ammons had 
been concerned O\'·er the misunderstanding Which seemed to prevall in the East 
oyer certain phases of the strike. Maj. Bougbton, as the governor'B repre
sentath·e, called on numerous people 8nd invited suggestions as to how the 
governor's position alid the attitude of the State mIght more effectively' be 
brought to publlc notice. Mr. Lee suggested that one r;nethod would be tor 
the governor to write a letter to the President of the United States "--

Chairman W ALBR. Mr. Lee suggested that to whom? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER. Jr. To Maj. Boughton. 
Chairman W ALBR. Were you present? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER. Jr. No, sir: I was not. l.never met Moj. Boughton, 88 I 

sta ted before. 
Chairman W ALsa. Did Mr. Lee report that to you at about the time that be 

suggested to Maj. Boughton that a letter should be written to Gov. Ammons? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. I don't reeaH when it was mentioned to me. 
ChaIrman WALSH. Wben did you Orst lind It out and put It In this document? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Find out what? 
Cbalrman W ALBH. Tbat Mr. Lee bad .suggested to Maj. Boughton that It 

would be a good thIng to write a letter to Gov. Ammons to write a letter to 
the publle. 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. The matter flrst Is mentioned In the correspondence, In 
the letter from me to Mr. Lee, or Mr. Lee to me. 

Chairman W ALBa. When did Mr. Lee tell you tbat MnJ. Boughton was In 
town? Was it right after he made the Suggestion to Maj. Boughton or was it 
before he made the Ru~estion to Maj. Boughton that he told you he thought 
It would be a good thing? 
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Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I don't recall It.. 
" Mr. Lee suggested that one method would be for the governor to wrIte a let. 

ter to the President of the United States aDd another to his tellow governors 
.Df other States, setting forth the situation as Gov. Ammon. saw It. Maj. 
Boughton stated that he could not tell how the governor would regard such 
a suggestion, and that even be himself would have to convey the suggestion 
to Gov. Ammons through Gen. Chase. Maj. Boughton's superior ofllcer. Maj. 
Boughton suggested that perbaps a statement addressed to tbe public would 
be better. 

"To get the matter into shape tor his further consideration Maj. Boughton 
suggested that Mr. Lee make his Ideas concrete by preparing a draft of tbe kind 
of statement or letter be bad In mind. As a basis for such a draft. Maj. 
Boughton sent to Mr. Lee a memorandum of hIs own views of the sltuotlon. 

II The memorandum written by me and referred to In one of my letters 8S 
baving been sent by me to Mr. Lee was nothing more than a rough draft of a 
statement concerning the~ Colorado situation which I had drawn up in answer 
to statements whlcb bad appeared In the press, but bad never been used. A 
copy of this memorandum, which, as I wrote Mr. Lee on June 10, 1914, was 
incomplete and only suggestive, was given to the press some weeks ago." 

Chairman WALSH. Have you with you this statement? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. No, sir. 
Chairman, W ALSB. I have not seen It published. Have you a copy of that 

memoranda any place? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. It Is In my office; wbetber I have It In WasWngton 

I don't know. 
Chairman W ALBR. Will yon please see what you. have, because In Done of 

the articles that ever came under my observation was that statement set forth. 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I will look It up. 
Chairman W ALBR. I wish yon would. 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. (reading): 
U In reference to Mr. Lee's suggestion, it occurred to me that this memornn~ 

dum contained material which Mr. Lee might lind helpful In tbst connection. 
U Personally, I have never seen a copy of the draft which was sent. Maj. 

Boughton bas since advised Mr. Lee that be went no further with the sug· 
gesttons"--

Chairman W ALSR. Wben did Maj. Boughton advise blm of that? 
l\Ir. ROCI{EFELLEB, Jr. I ,don't know that. 
Chairman W ALBR. Is this your personal statement that you are reading now? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. Yes, Mr. Chairman; but I don't recall the date. 
Chairman W ALSR. Ob, you don't remember. Go ahead. 
lIIr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. (reading): 

If and that neither Gen. Chase nor Gov. Ammons ever knew that such sugges
tion bod been made. 

II 2. It has been stated that the correspondence dlscl08Pd that I t withheld 
from the Department ot Labor at Washington information asked for when 
Secretary Wilson sought to avert the strike before It began' and that In re
sponse to a full account of the interview with the Government agent, communl~ 
cated by Mr. Murphy to Mr. Bowers, I Mr. Bowers wrote back hIgbly praising 
Mr. Murphy for his discretion in Dot giving the Government agent any informa· 
tlon.' 

n The letter of September 16, 1913, from Mr. Murphy to Mr. Bowers, which 
is In the record, clearly shows that no information was asked tor by the De
partment of Labor, n'one was withheld, and in Mr. Bowers's letter of September 
19 to Mr. Murphy there was no reference to any information having been re
fused the Government representative. 

"8. It has been stated that' I had a plan • • • for publishing a string 
ot dany newspapers.' 

n The apparent basis for this statement Is contained in correspondence be
tween Mr. Lee and myself, referring to a letter which I had received trom a 
man I bad never beard of and wbich I had forwarded to Mr. Lee. Tbat letter 
began as follows: I This' note Is from a stranger to. you, makIng a sugges.
tion • • • for a string ot fearless, honest newspapers across the country.' 

II Mr. Lee. In his reply to me, expressed hIs disapproval of the suggestion, and 
added: 

II I I do not believe • • • that I will ever come to the point ot thinking 
that you should establIsh and become responisble for a atrlng ot datly papers.' 

"No further attention was paid to the suggestion. 
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. .. 4. It has been stated that the correspondence shoWl! that I 'had a plan 
• • • of flnancln~ the publication of the otHcllli organ of the National 
Chamber of Commerce.' 

" The paper referred to is The Nation's Business and is distributed without,. 
cilarge to members of the Chamber of Commerce of the United States. The 
president of the chamber discussed with me on varIous occasions a financial 
plan for enlarging this pubUcation 80 as to make it a more effective medium by 
which the chamber could place before the business men of the country facts 
of interest to them In regard to busIness, commerce, national legislation, ln~ 
dustrial matters, etc. Although I considered the proposition entirely legItlmate, 
it was never favorably acted upon. 

.. 5. It has been stated that the correspondence Indicates that my aSSOCiates 
and myself were lndltrerent to the distressing conditions in Colorado. 

" The following quotation was made from one of Mr. Bowers's letters to me: 
U I Several of our mines are working from one-half to two-thlrds capacity, 

and if we ean continue undisturbed, we can keep our steel works runnlng and 
supply our railroad friends with colli to keep them going In good shape until 
the strike is over.' 

R Apparently I without other evidence, this quotation was taken to support the 
assertion that 'This was at a time when the people ot Colorado were suffering 
for coal and the price had been advanced until thousands of famUles were with
out fuel' 

.. The fact Is that when the strike was cIliled. the price ot colli was not raised 
by the Colorado Fuel &: Iron Co., and most energetic and effective measures 
were taken by the company to Insure that the supply of coal for domestic use 
mould not be cnrtalled." 

Chairman W ALsa. What was the date of the letter, I did not carry It In my 
mind What was the date of the letter that ~r. Bowers wrote, saying they 
were running from on&-haif to two-thirds? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. The date Is not mentioned here. 
Chairman W ALBR. Was that at a much later time In the winter, after the 

Buike was called in November? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. It may have been. 
Chairman W ALsa: So the price was not raised until the time of the strike? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I think yon will see as I go Iliong that the price was 

not raised at all. [Continuing readlng:1 
• In response to an inquiry. Mr. Welborn. president of the Colorado Fuel '" 

Iron Co. forwarded to me the following expUcit statement concerning that 
point: 

AI I When the strike was called we discontinued shipping coal to the Santa Fe 
Railroad. the C .. B. '" Q .. the Missouri Paciftc, and the Colorado Southern. and 
continued shipping a small amount to the Denver &: Rio Grande. We also 
stopped shipments ot coke to the smelters and other large consumers.' 

AI After turniBhing fuel to the steel works to operate OD a reduced basis, we 
bad a small amount of coal available for domestic trade. We continued ship.
ping with no advance in price over our regular winter scbedule. For our 
Denver retail department we bought coal from Wyomina. which cost U8 $1.50 
per ton more than our normal 8upply for the Denver market." 

Chairman W ALBR. Now, when was that that you bougbt the coal trom 
sDother company? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER. Jr. It was, I suppose. during the fall and winter period. 
ChaIrman W ALSR. And when you bought it from another company the retail 

price In Denver was raised $1.50 a ton? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB. Jr. I was about to complets the statement In which that 

1s mentioned. 
Chairman W ALSB. That is mentioned? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. May I proceed? [Continues reading:] 
H The retail price on this coal was Increased correspondingly. We had some 

of our own In stock at Denver, which lasted until about November 15, and was 
sold at the prIce prevailing before the strike was called." 

Ohalrman W ALsa. Then am I to understand that the retail price of colli of 
November 15 went up $1.50 a ton? 

Mr. RocKEI'ELLEII. Jr. Not on the coal that the Colorado Fuel '" Iron Co. 
mined. but on the coal which they had bought, that had just exactly that mucil 
advance. 

Chairman W ALSR. Now, It I understand this statement, it Is this. that you 
had coal of your own on hand until November 15, and thnt uutil the weather 
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began to get qulte cold out there you had the C081 on hand and there was no 
advance, but on November 15 you bad sold out all thnt. coni, and you bought 
:O~n~rom the otber company, and therefore the retail price" went up $1.50 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. We bad bought conI from another State. from Wyoming, 
~~fc::c:t::O~I~d to pay $1.50 more, and this price was added to the seiling 

Chairman WALSH. ·So that coal cost $1.50 more. retail, In Denver otter 
November 151 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. Yes. sir. ThIlt was not a gain made to the seller. but 
an advance paid by the seller to the maD trom whom be bought it. 

Chairman WALSH. Did not thnt price obtain In Denver atter November 15 
for all coal sold in Denver regardle88 at where it came trom? 

Mr. ROCXEFET.LEB, Jr. For that I wlll have to reter you to Mr. Welborn. 
Chairman WALSH. So thnt the statement that the price at coul went up a 

dollar nnd n balf a ton when the weather got cold was ab80lutely true? 
Mr. ltocKEFELLEB, Jr. Not the price of cool that we mined, but the price of 

coal we bought In order to accommodate these eustomers. 
Chairman WALSH. Which you bought and sold? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Yes. sir. 
Cbairman W AL8H. Go ahead. 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I huve ,., further communication from Mr. Welborn 

thot I will submit afterwards, but I will not dO It now. 
Chairman W ALBII. If it 1s on the same line I sbould be glad to bave you 

rend it now. 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I would rather finish my statement. 
Chairman W ALSR. Very ~ood, toke your own tlme. 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. (reading): 
.. I should like nlso at this time to refer to statements which bave appeared 

in the newsptlpers ascribing to me and those associated with me pnrtlcipntion in 
the prosecution of Mr. John R. Lawson. I desire to state unequivocally that 
neither I nor any ot my Rssociates bas had 8ny connection whatsoever with 
this case. I feel, and have 80 expressed. myself very expliclUy, thnt when 
private Interests. either inl1ividual or corporate, participate in criminal prose
cutions, the proceedings tend to lose that impartial quality which should 
characterize the administration of justice. 

" As soon as I learned tliat this trIal was coming- on., I made careful inquiry 
to assure myself that the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. wa. not participating In 
any way in the prosecution, and was a8sored by Mr. Welborn that this was the 
fact and that no devlotion from this policy wOuld be permitted by the oMce,.,. 
of the company in any prosecutions. 

"On April 21, the day the trial storted, Mr. Welborn, presld~nt of the Colorado 
Fuel & Iron Co .• issued the following statement to tbe press In Denver: 

... Reports that this company has engaged attorneys to assist In the proseeu
tion of either Mr. Lawson or anyone else for offenses growing out ot the strike 
are entirely without foundatIoD. It may be that some of our employees w1ll be 
called as witnesses, but a8 a <"ompany we have had Dothing to dO with the 
prosecution of the defendant. NODe of our attorneys Is assoclnted ,"Ith the work 
of the district attorney, and no suggestions have been made to him by us or 
for us. We feel that the district attorney Is competent to handJe the case and 
that he probably would be DVerRe to receiving any offer on our part ot belplng 
him, it we were disposed to make such an otfer, which we are not. The strike 
and the occurrences growing out of it are behind us and we have no desire to 
resurrect them.~ 

U I am also Intormed that the attorney general of Colorado has publicly 
stated that the Lawson CfL'W! was conducted entirely under bls control and with 
his aSSistants In personal charges; that neither the coal operators nor anyone 
else had anything to do with the eaRS; that he WWI not Influenced In any way 
by 80y corporation or Individual, and that the only possible ground tor 8818()oo 
elating the name ot the Colorado Fuel a: Iron Co. with the case was the tact 
that he necessarily had to secure evidence from employees ot that company. 

"I am sure that the officers and directors of the Colorado Fuel &; Iron Co. 
Bgree wltb me that the admlnlstrBtlon of justice should rest SOlely ID the hands 
of the State. This principle I regard as so vital that I would not atop at any
thing which might be ne<..'eSS8ry In order to maintain It absolutely . 

•• 10 reviewing recent events io Colorado. while it is doubtleB8 true that many 
of those who had a part In them would, In the light of present knowledge, have 
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acted dilferently In many respects, I can only say for myself that at each step I 
did what at the time seemed to me right and wise. As I see It, the vital qu .... 
tions DOW are these: Are conditions as they ought to be? It not, are sincere and 
elfectlve elforts being put forth to make them better? 

.. I had hoped to have carried out before this the purpose mentioned to the 
oommlssion In January to go to Oolorado Bnd see for myself what conditions 
are. But through an unfortunate succession of events, I have thus far been 
prevented from doing so. While I might. of course, have found time to go for 
a few days, I have been postponing the trip until SUCh time as I could be free 
to stay for several weeks. or 8S much longer as necessary. It Is still my pur
pose to undertake this mission as soon as It can be arranged. with due regard 
to my other obligations. 

"In the meantime. I am assured by the officers of the Colorado Fuel & Iron 
Co. that they are cooperating with the employees to Improve working and liVing 
conditions, and that these cooperative efforts are meeting with gratifying suc
cess. Following the hearings In New York in January. I was glad to avaU 
myself of the opportunity for lntormB.l conferences with members ot labor 
organizations, to get their point ot view concerning the Colorado situation. We 
have also had helpful conferences with the commiSSion of which Mr. Seth Low 
Is chairman, appointed by the President of the United States, and have assured 
that commission of our desLre to cooperate with it In Its work of promoting 
harmony and good will. 

II As to the future, we are bending every energy toward the development of 
sound conditions, and In tbat efl'ort we seek the cooperation of all those Inter~ 
ested In establishing relations of mutual confidence and advantage between the 
various elemf"nts a~soeIated in the industrial life ot the State of Colorado." 

Chairman W ALBH. Would It be eonvenlent for you to read that other letter 
that yon got from Air. Welborn In regard to thE price of coal? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. I wish you WOUld. 
Mr. IIocKEn:I.LEB, Jr. This Is dated May 15: 
.. During the winter of 1913-14, following calling of coal strike. there was no 

shortage of coal In Denver market except on account of ratlroad blockades 
caused by unprecedented snowfalls early In December. Lignite coal produced 
Immedtntely north of Denver has always been the main source of supply for 
this market, and was able during all of the strike to more than meet demands 
of Denver trade, except when operations were Interfered with by snow blockade. 

II The Wyoming coal, which on account of greater mine prices and higher 
t'relght rates sold here at $1.50 per ton more thnn conI of slmllar grade from 
southern Colorado, was purchased. only by consumers desiring coal of higher 
grade than the lignite from north of Denver. and not because of shortage of 
.lIgnlte supply. With exception noted due to snow blockade there was no actual 
shortage ot' Colorado coal or consumption In State during the strlke, thougb 
there was some change in source of supply. U 

Ohairman W ALBH. Do I understand from that that the price ot coal re-
mained the same--all the coal that came from southern Colorado? 

Mr. Rocl<EFEr.LEB, Jr. Until that supply of coal was exhausted. 
Chairman WALSH. November 151 
Mr. RoCKEFELLE&. Jr. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. And after that-Is the Wyomlng coal of the same general 

character a9 the southern Colorado coal? . 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. The Wyoming coal I. of a higher grode, as I under

stand It. and It Is used by those that want a fancy article and are wllUng to 
pay the higher price. That coal from the northern part of the State Is a coal 
used commonly in Denver. 

Chairman W ALBR. What was the date of Mr. Welborn's letter? 
Mr. ROCKEFI!:LLEB, Jr. This telegram? 
Chairman W ALBR. That telegram; yes. 
Mr. RocKEF!:LLEB, Jr. May 15 of this year. 
Chairman W AL8R. That was a tew days ago? 
Mr. RocKEF!:LLEB, Jr. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. What was the price of coal-you say there was no change 

In the price of coal after November 151 
Mr. ROCKEFELLItB, Jr. We are talking of two klnda of coal. 
Chairman W ALaR. The coal that was commonly used in the retail trade In 

Denver, prior to November 151 
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Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I would understand that there was no shortage of coal; 
he doesn't say what the price was. . 

Chairman W ALSB. Whether it was short or long, was there any raise In the 
retail price of coal to the consumer in Denver after November 15? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I can not tell that. 
Chairman W ALBR. How long did those snow blockades last that raised the 

price of coal? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. That I can not give you. 
Chairman W ALBR. A month? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I don't know. 
Chairman WALSH. Two months? 
Mr. RocKEll'ELLEB, Jr. I do not know, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALBR. Your Information derived from that letter Is not very 

Illuminating regarding the retsil price of coal In Denver generally? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I supposed that I was expected to speak of the coal 

produced and sold by the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. 
Chairman W ALSR. I would like to ask you a question or two before ad

journment. Now that you have referred to the Lawson trial here, you say 
Mr. Welborn gave out a ststement Immediately preceding the Lawson trial 
that your company was Dot going to furnish any attorneys. I see this In that 
statement, "It may be that Bome of our employees will be called as witnesses. 
but as a company we have had nothing to do with the prosecution of the detend
ant." 

Now, were there employees referred to, the men that came through the 
Baldwin-Felts Detective Agency, and who during the strike were pretending 
to be striking miners but were in reality detectives employed by your company, 
and did they afterwards for the pay that your company gave them go upon the 
witness stsnd and testify to that portion of the evidence which connected Joe 
Lawson with the crime of murder? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I would have to refer you to Mr. Welborn. 
Chairman W ALBR. Suppose that were true, with your repugnance to the tsk

Ing part by the corporation In these prosecutions, would you go to Denver and 
tske some action against the action of the ollicials of your company? It It 
proved to be that the witnesses that connected the maD with the crime were In 
your employ as detectives and were spies, pretending to be workingmen, and. as a 
matter of fact, were Baldwin-Felts detectives, paid by you during all of this 
time and down to the time the trial took place, would you protest against that, 
or do you consider proper--

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. (interrupting). I presume that Is a matter which the 
attorney general decided when he called his witnesses. I would not feel It was 
up to me to suggest to him. 

Chairman W ALBR. Even though a part of your money paid tor the testimony 
that convicted the man of murder? You say that Is up to the attorney general 
and "I wIll take no part in it "? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. That Is a matter I have no knowledge of. 
Chairman W ALBR. But suppose knowledge Is brought to you, wonld you tske 

any part to save a man from lifetime imprisonment? 
Mr. RocKEFBLLEB, Jr. I certsinly would not be wtillng to stsnd back of any-

thing that was not perfectly fair. . 
Chairman W ALBR. Then you would gn there and call attention to the tact 

that these men whose testimony convicted Lawson were paid detectives by 
you, and you did not believe that men that were paid to do that kind ot work 
should be trusted where the whole lifetime of a human being was at stake? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I am not prepared to say what step I would tske. but 
I meant what I said when I said that the administration of justice should rest 
entirely In the Stste, and In that I would stand for that principle at any cost. 
I am not prepared to say what steps I would take. 

Chairman W ALBR. Suppose that It ahould be brought Indnbltsbly to yon that 
one of the jurors that .erved upon this trial had been given the exclusive 
privilege, he being a traveling salesman, the exclusive privilege of selUng h18 
product to all of your campa, would you suggest, It that was brought to you, to 
the authorities that you didn't think that waH fair where a man'. whole lite 
was at stske? Yon met this man Lawson, he called on you at your olllce? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. He was one of the men that conferred with you! 
Mr. llncI<D£LLEB. Jr. I met him. 
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Chairman W ALBB. And If that was brougbt tndubltablyto you, what kind 
of steps would you take to save bls life? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I can not say. 
Cbalrman WALSB. Would you think that wss fair for a man that bad an ex

elusive contract with you and was making money out of it every day, to serve 
as a juror in an acute oon1liet ot this sort! 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I am not familiar with the conditions. 
Chairman \V ALBR. If it turns out that way, what would you do? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Wbatever was necessary to see tbat rlgbt was done. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you think that was right or fair, if i.t was true. to try 

a man before a juror who was 80 situated with reference to your company? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I think that tbe jurors sbould all bave been selectell 

witb the greatest care; and If any jurors were not selected and properly fitted 
for the place. they should have been excused. and if It can be shown now that 
they were Dot proper men the attorney general would want to try the case 
again, I am sure. 

Chairman W ALBR. Now, what would you do-were you here when Dr. Gaddis 
testified? 

Mr. ~ Jr. No, slrj I was DOt. 
Chairman WALSB. But bls testlmony Wllll brought Immediately to you ao you 

could see wbat be said? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALSB. Were you notified that Dr. Gaddis, bead of tbe aoclolog!

eal department, would testify to matters seriously alfectlng your corporation 
at these hearings 'I 

Mr. RocKEn:Lum, Jr. I beard be had testlfted, and I bave arranged to bave 
a copy of the teatimony and wlll be very glad to read It carefully. 

Chairman W AJ.sB. Is it a part of the. plan In your own mind that you will 
not hear anything about conditions In Colorado? 

Mr. ~ Jr. I have arranged, as I have just stated to you, for a copy 
of the testimony and to go over it very carefully. 

Chairman W ALBR. You remember we bad this discussion In 1904, men were 
driven down the canyon and thrown ont on the prairies, and in some eases left 
to dIe, or received. such treatment that they afterwards died, when you bad 
cbarge of this company, and I believe you stated you knew notblng about It, 
and I believe you were asked to Inform yourself about the true condition In the 
State of Colorado? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSB. Then I will advise you of this, althougb it took place 

here yesterday. I think Mr. Heydt, your secretary, was bere. Did he advise 
you of what Dr. Gaddis said? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. No, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W AJ.8B. Did you hear wbat Mr. Gaddis said about that? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. No. Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman \,,T ALBS. Did you read the Washington morning papers? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I have not. 
Chairman W ALSR. Tben, Mr. Gaddis said tbat be was Informed tbat there 

was 8 man upon that jury by the name of W. W. Wllson, and Mr. Wllson had 
told him personally upon a train that be had been given the exclusive rigbt to 
sell the products of tbe National Biscuit Co., for whom he was working, to aU 
of your camps; that It was an exclusive right that bad been given by the 
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.; tbat he saw afterwards that W. W. Wilson actually 
served 8S B juror and was on the jury that condemned him to Ufe, and be said 
that he was the only W. W. Wilson that be knew In Trinidad, and that be was 
reasonably sure that be was the same mao that told him this on the train. 
A telegram was sent F. W. Clark asking If be was the same W. w. Wilson, and 
be ft'plled, n Wire received. W. W. Wilson Is a travel1~ salesman of the 
National Biscuit Co., your information Is correct.u 

. 
If this turus out to be true have you sucb zeal for the full administration of 

justtee that you will make some demand on your company and the authorities 
of Colorado In regard to getting Mr. Lawson a new trial and tried before a jury 
Done of whom are beholden to youp company? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I would not be a party--
Chairman WALSB (Interrupting). Wbat would you do, If that turns out to 

be true? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I am reserving the right to decide that when I am In

formed as to the Situation. I stand on this very definite statement, that I be-
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lieve that the administration of justice should rest In the hands of the Stote. 
and regard the principle &s so Important that I would not stop at anything 
which might be necessary to maintain It absolutely. 

Chairman W ALBR. But I am giving yon a specific instance, if that turns out 
to be true, what win you do? Lawson has a wife Rod children, and suppose he 
was sent to the penitentiary under this judgment delivered by this jury. would 
you tell them to read that statement to him in the penitentiary, or his wlte 
and child. thnt you dido't believe in any such thing, or what would you do 
yourself when aD injustice was being done? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. It aD In.1ustloo bas been done I will do wbat I can to 
maintaIn .1usttce, aod see that jURtlce Is done. 

Chairman WALSH. You heard that letter rend that Mr. Bowers WI'ote you, In 
whIch he said that there Is one sheriff down there In that county that has been 
on the job 16 years? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I was not here. 
Chairman W AUIH. Did anybody tell you about It? 
Mr. RoCXEFF.:LL1I;B, Jr. Of course, I have seen the leotter. 
Chairman WALSH. Now. you knew that was the man. Jeotr Farr? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I was so Informpd. 
Chairman W AI.OB. And you know that he Is stUI In there? 
Mr. RocKEFEJ,LEB, Jr. I have so heard. 
Chairman W ALBR. I am leaving the Lawson case for a minute. and I belfeve 

you stated in here. I never saw this before and want Borne time to go over 
It. but you stoted In there. I b~Ueve, that you had no direction In what took 
place in Colorado j that you were not the guiding force in Colorado? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Yes. sir; that Is what I .toted. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now. do you, BS I understand, represent your father In 

the management ot these companies? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I represent my father In regard to these various Invest" 

ments. 
Chairman W AJ.8H. Is this one of them? 
Mr. ROCKEFELI.m, Jr. It Is. 
Chairman W ALBR. He keeps very close track of matters himself? 
Mr. RocKEFEI.LEB, Jr. No. 
Cbalrman WALSH. And you have a way of sending out to these men what 

yonr father thinks of these things? 
Mr. RoCKEFItLLICB, Jr. I don't know ot any case in which I have. 
Chairman W ALSB. I wUI read you a I~tter signed by yourself and submItted 

by your of!lclals, dated December 26, 1918: 
U DEAR MIL BOWERS: 

II Your letter of December 22. with Inclosed cl!pplng. Is received. I note with 
Interest the fact that the miners are rapidly going to Colorado from the Sonth 
and East." 

These were men to take the pia", of the striking miners? 
Mr. ROCKEJ'EI'..LEB. Jr. I presume 80. 
Chairman W ALBH. And the men from the South were negroes? 
IIIr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I do not know. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you not know they were bringing In negroes In 

large numbers from the South? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER. Jr. I dIdn't state they were bringing them In: they were 

\lolng. 
Chairman WALSH. Thnt there were large numbers of negroes going In there? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I don't know. 
Chairman W ALBR. I will eontlnue with the letter: 
II I assume this means that conditions have become 80 nearly normal that 

business can be very generally resumed. It Is most gratifying to feel that 
this struggle Is 80 rapIdly becoming a thing of the past. 

II I know that father has followed the events of the past few month9 In con
nection with the fuel company with unusual Interest and satisfaction." 

I will leave out what tollows . 
.. Thanking yon for your holiday greetings, and wishIng you and yours a 

happy new year. I am, 
U Very sincerely I 

'f JOHN D. Rocx:EFELJ.EB, Jr." 
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You sent that letter to Mr. Bowers, did you? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I did. 
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Chairman W ALBH. Now, were you at your father's house or was be at your 
house on December 26? . . 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I CRn not recall that, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman WALSH. I note the day before was Chrlstmas; did you meet hIm 

on Christman? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Tbls lant Cbrlstman? 
Cbairman W ALBR. 1913. 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I can not remember that; It Is very probable thnt be 

was In the country. . 
Chairman W ALBR. Now. bow dId your father express satisfaction as to 

events in Colorado that he had watched so closely for a few months prior to 
December, 19137 

Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. I see him as often as I can, and be is always Interested 
In baving me tell blm auytblng that I can tell blm or volunteer to tell blm 
with reference to hls various investments, and be is naturally at llberty to ask 
any_ questions that be cares to ask, and It is the natural course' of our Inter
course that he should mention from time to time a matter of this kind. 

Chairman W ALBR. DId he get information any place else than from you? 
Mr. RocKI:FELLEB, Jr. I don't know that be did. but be would have been at 

liberty to inquire of any member of bis sta1r, or write to the company. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, in what way did he tollow the events there, through 

talking to you and getting reports from you 7 
Mr. ItocKEFELLBB, Jr. I don't know of any otber. 

- Chairman W ALBR. How dId he express satisfaction; say that be was glad 
to see how things were going, or jnst langh? 

Mr. ltocKEFELLEB, Jr. It Is a little dlIIlcult to recall It, It being a year and a 
half ago. 

Chairman W ALBR. You can not tell h.ow he expressed it, but be was un ... 
usually satiSfied with the trend of events in Colorado? 

Mr. RocKEJI'Et.IJcB Jr. You seem to know. 
Cbalrman W ALBR. I wlll read It to you: 
"I know that fatber ban followed the events of the past few months In 

connection with the fuel company with unusual interest Bnd satisfaction." 
The fuel company Is the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. 7 
Mr. RocB:EFELI.EB, Jr. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, on September 26, 9,000 of bls faithful employees 

took to the canyons of Colorado rather than work under the conditions they 
had been working under? 

Mr. RocKEn:LLEB, Jr. I would hardly tblnk the figures were correct. 
Chairman W ALBR. Was It 8,0007 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I would think it was very much smaner. 
Chairman W ALBR. Give me the number that left and went to the canyons, 

or went to living in tents, or scattered away? 
Mr. ROCKEFELI.EB, Jr. I do not know. 
Chairman WALSR. Was It 9,0007 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. My impression was that the total number that went 

out was about one-half of the total number working, which was about 9,000 
altogether. 

Cbalrman W ALBR. SO tbat there were about 4,000 or 4,500 went out and 
went to living In the canyODB, rather than live in the camp any longer? 

Mr. ROCKF.FELLEB, Jr. I would think something like that came out, from the 
reports that came to me. 

Chairman W ALSR. And a few months prior to the time that you wrote that 
letter about your father, Jeff Farr had deputized 826 gunmen and allowed 
your company to arm them and turned them loose in the community; that Is 
true, Is It 7 . 

Mr. ROCKEJI'ItLIJIlB. Jr. That is the statement made; I don't know from per
SODal knowledge. 

Chairman W ALBR. Is It not true that these deputized gunmen, before you 
wrote about your father's unusual B8.tisfactlon, that the gunmen bad riddled 
the Forbes tent colony with machine guns, and had shot a boy of one ot the 
striking miners nine times through one of bls legs? 

Mr. RocKEFELI..I!:B. Jr. I can not say as to that. 
Chairman WALSH. Prior to the time you wrote that letter about your 

father's unusual satisfact1on, is it not a fact that an eftort was made to bave 
88819" -So Doc. 415, 64-1-vol &--88 
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the officers of this company meet the representatives of the striking miners. 
and they were brought together In the statehouse for that purpose. and tbat 
the representatives of your company refused to go through a door. or thin parti-
tion, to meet those men? . 

Mr. RocKEPELLD, Jr. That I do not know. bnt I know that the officers of tbe 
company met representatives of the miners in a conference, In which Secretary 
Wilson, of the Labor Department, was present, and the propositions that were 
made by the governor looking to a settlement of the dispute were all acceded to 
by the operators and not by the representatives ot the miners. 

Chairman WALSH. I will ask you If prior to the time that yon wrote that 
letter about your father's unusual satisfaction you had not received a letter 
from Mr. Bowers stating that be had used every weapon at bis command to 
coerce the governor of the State and whip him tnto Hne? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I don't recall. If you have such a letter from my 
office I have seen it. 

Chairman WALSH. Do you mean to say that 00 such an important matter as 
that, that aD officer ot your company boasted that he would whip the governor 
ot the State Into line. tJoat you have forgotten It after submitting It to thla 
commission? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. There is a mass of letters there. 
Chairman W ALBS. Then you have forgotten it? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Yes. sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. And is It not a fact that, prior to the time that your 

father expressed this unusual satisfaction, that a score of strikers were being 
thrown Into jail by the military authorities and denied a bearing before a civil 
court. and that constitutional gov.".nment bad given place to despotic rule In 
southern Colorado? Is that true? 

Mr. RocKEPELLJ:B, Jr. You know better than I do. 
Chairman WALSH. Your father was one of the big owners ot this and was 

following the events closely In Colorado, and that letter was the truth? 
Mr. RocKEPELLl:B, Jr. Certainly. It was. 
Cbalrman WALSH. We will adjourn at this point, and will as!!;. you to please 

resume the stand In the morning. 
(At this point. 5 o'clock p. m .. the commission adjonrned untll to-morrow, 

Friday. May 21. 1915. at 10 o'clock a. m.) 

W ASH1NGTON. D. C •• Frida!!. M"1I 21, 1915-10 II. m. 
Present: Chairman Walsh, Commissioners HarrlmlUl, LenDOn. O'Connell, 

and Weinstock.' 
Chairman WAL8H. The house will please be In order. We wIll resume DOW. 

Mr. Rockefeller. 

TESTIlI:ONY 01' KR. 10lllr D. ROCKEFELLElI., 1R.~ODtlnue4. 

Cbalrman W ALSR. I would like to go bsck Just tor a moment, Mr. Rocke
feller, to the question of the price ot coat 

Mr. ROCKEFEI.I.ER, Jr. Mr. Chairman. I would like to add Just a word to tbe 
testimony In the Lawson ('ase. 

Chairman W ALBH. Would you like to do It at this time? 
Mr. RocKEPELLl:B, Jr. I would. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Very well. 
Mr. ROCKD'ELI.EB, Jr. Since giving my t .. tlmony yesterday I have ,....,d with 

core the stenographer's transcript ot the questions asked by the chairman of 
this commission in reference to the Lawson tral, and my view of certain hypo
thetleal cnset!. and the course I would take sbonld the facts snbsequently 
prove to be a8 presented. As these questions all relate to a criminal appeal 
at present pending before the courts ot this country. I feel that my posItion 
can not be too preeisely stated. botb as respects the questions already asked. 
and questions ot a slmJlar nature which may be addressed: and I therefore 
desire to give to this commission my opinion on these matters lD the form of 
a written statement, which will be unequivocal, and admit of no mlBunder
standing or misinterpretation. 

As already expressed. my opinion is that justice obould be 80 administered 
as to be abovl" 8usl'leton; and It In any material particular the trial of Mr. 
Lawoon bas been wanting In thil! respect, I. for one, should desire to see the 
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Supreme Court of Colorado, ro which the appeal has been taken. carefully con· 
sIder every ground that may be urged, and grant a new trial should any material 
ground be auatained. 

I have no 'more right than has any other citizen in this country to attempt to 
Interfere with or lnfiuence the course of justlce; and questions which are 80 
framed as to seek to put me In the position of appearing to concede that there 
has been willful tampering with the courts, or of stating what I am pre
pared to do to Influence the future course of justice, either as respects Mr. 
Lawson or any other person, I can not regard as other than improper questions. 
and a direct reflection upon those who are charged with the administration of 
justice. To sinister reflections of thIB kind I must decline to be a party, even 
by Inference. 

Were I, either directly or indirectly, to attempt to Influence the judiciary of 
Colorwio as respects the present appeal of Mr. Lawson's trial, I should be 
guilty of the very procedure agaInst which witnesses before thIB commission 
have so stroBgly protested. and which I myself have not less strongly con .. 
demned: and I hope the chairman of the commission will not expect trom me 
replies to any questions which Imply that I believe others have been guilty of 
unlawful or Improper a$ In the admlnlstratlon of Justice, or that I enter
tain a position superior to that of any other citizen of the Republic, either 
before the law or toward Its admin1Stration. 

I thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Cbalrman W ALBR. Now, with reference to the questtons I ask, Mr. Roeke

feller, if there are any of them that you think tor any reasou you .hould not 
answer, why. you state that at the time. and of course it wlll be given eon .. 
slderatlon, and they will be taken up for aetion by the commission later on. 
Now, I .uppose this high regard you have for the law extend. to all of Its 
olllcers eharged with Its administration? IB that correct? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. Certainly. 
Ohairman WALeB'. And you have not a contempt for offieers who do not do 

your bidding, of course? You respect them, whether they do your bidding 
or not. do you? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Are you speaking of olllcers of the law? 
Chairman W ALBR. Officers of the law; yes. 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I do not undertake to direct the olllcers of the law, 

Mr. Chairman. . 
Chairman W ALB". I want to read you a letter that was written to you by 

Mr. Bowers, and ask you if It Is true. You have respect for the authority of 
the people's representatlves. you claim, alway&-do you? 

Mr. lIocJ<EFEr.LEB, Jr. I have respect for the duly elected authorities, cer
tainly. 

Chairman W AL .... All right. I will read you thl. letter of Mr. Bowers, dRt<!"d 
November 18, 1913; bllt do you first, before you bave respect for these officers, 
get them In a state of mind, by coercion on your part and by comhinlng every 
great financial interest, to think your way before you give them that respect? 

Mr. ROClU:'FELLEB, .Jr. I do not undertake to get the omeera of the law in -any 
posltlOD, Mr. Walsh. 

Chairman WALSH. I will read you now this letter from Mr. Bowel's, 'of 
November 18;' but before I get to that, Mr. Bowers has been In the employ 
of your father for many years? 

Mr. RocKEFELLIOB, Jr. He wa. fOrmerly In the employ of my father. He Is 
not now in bts employ. 

Chalrmnn W ALB", How long was he In the employ of your father betore he 
went to Colorado? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I should say, otfiland, 10 years, and perhaps 12. 
Cha1rman W ALBR. I notice in ODe of the letters be says that your father 

and be bad aD understanding as to how be was to conduct himself toward the 
employees ot the enterprises he was in some 20 years before the Colorado 
trouble. Did you notice that letter? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I don't recaU the number of years, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman WALS ... What dId he do for your father first? 
Mr. RocltEFELLEB, Jr. Mr. Bowers was the-was related to my father a. the 

head of the lake transportatton--ore-transportatlon buBlness. 
Chairman WALSH. The lake ore transportatlon business. Did he have many 

employees under him there? 
Mr. ROOKEFELLEB, Jr. Quite a number. 
ChaIrman WALS ... About how many? 
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Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. I don·t know. 
Chairman W ALBB. Didn't they hove a strike whlle he was thE" repreIWDtntlve 

of your father there? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. That I can not recall. 
Chairman WALSH. How long was he with the lake ore tl'8Dsportntion b.-fore 

he went to Colorado? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLEB, Jr. My mind Is not fresh on those dates, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALBR. Was it as much 8815 years? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEII, Jr. I think he was with the Lake Transportation Co. 

untll-if not right up to the time be went to Colorado, within a year or two, 
at least. . 

th~~:!e~.:' !.~:~·e !~:I:':e ~l::ftro ~?'~7~~ ~:'{ your father secured 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. r should say Bome years. 
Chairman W ALBR. Well, could you say about how long? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I should think tlve year8. 
Chairman W ALBR. Had be ever lived in Colorado before? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. That I don·t know. I had not known that he had. 
Chairman W ALBR. Don't you know that be bad never lived In Colorado? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. No. It Is my impression he had not, but I don·t know 

It .s • fact. 
Chairman WALSH. You don't know It as a tact? Did he know Mr. We1bom 

or Mr. Madison or Mr. Weitzel before he went out there, so tar 8S you know? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Not so far as I know. 
Chairman W ALBB. He went there as the representative of your father; did 

he not? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLD, Jr. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Wbat bad he gone there as? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Be went to Colorado because of his wife's hMltb. 88 I 

stated very clearly in my testimony before the committee of CongreA8 8 yesr 
ago. Mr. Bowers's wife was III and the doctors ordered ber to go to Colorado, 
and Mr. Bowers of course went. When we knew that he was to be In Colorado 
we nsked blm If he would take time to acquaint himself with the Interest wblch 
we had In the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. 

Cbairman WALSB. Who asked him? Who do you mean by I·we"? 
Mr. RocKEFELLD, Jr. I did, I presume. or some of my father's represents

th·eB. 
Chairman WALSH. Didn't your father ask him? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. My father was not In the habit of Mallng per""nall,. 

with his representatives, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALSB. Now, do you remember wh~her It was you or some of 

your associates that asked Mr. Bowers to go out there? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. I think very probably It was Mr. G.t.... At that time 

be was active as one of ·my tatber's--one of the members ot my father's stat!'. 
I think It was probably Mr. Gates. 

Sbafrman WALSH. Were you present at the time be asked him? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I could not rec.ll. Mr. Chalnnan; but I think not. 
Chairman W ALBR. In what capactty did he go out there? 
Mr. RocKEFEJ,LE8. Jr. He weot out _you mean, In what capacity did he 

look Into the affairs of the company? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes: who was he looking Into them tor? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. For my father. 
Chairman W ALSR. And how long after he went oot there was It before he 

became chairman of the executive board of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. That I can not state. It was some months. It might 

118ve been a year or mort' j but when he ceased-when be became oonnected 
witb the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co •• then be became a repl'e!*ntatlve of all ot 
the 8tockholders of the company. He was placed tn any of the poHltlons be 
held there In the regular way and regarded hi. duties to any other stockholder 
just the same as to my father. 

Chairman WALSH. What Is the regular way you have 01 appointing them? 
Just tell them there Is a job, they can go take It? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Mr. Chairman, I object to that method-
Chairman WALSH. To what method? 
Mr. ltocI<EFELLEB, Jr. Of implying that we have a method 01 appointing to 

office which Is trregular. 
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Chairman W ALBH. Well, I might explain to yon the reason I asked It In tbat 
way was that you said in the New York bearing that Mr. Jerome Greene went 
off the hoard of directors of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., and tbat tbe place 
was filled automatically. as I remember it, by Mr. Ivy Lee. Don't you have a 
meeting of the stockholders? Don't the stockholders elect the directors In your 
companies? 

Mr. l!ocKEFEr.r.ER, Jr. Mr. Chairman, there again you are Implying there are 
irregularities In our company. I am glad to give you any Information, but I 
object again to your implying an irregularity. 

Chairman W ALsa I will ask you the direct question, Do you just put in dlrec. 
tors and take them out without action of the stockholders in your companies? 

Mr. RocKEFELlER, Jr. The stockholders, Mr. Chairman, elect directors In any 
company with which I bave connection the same as they do in other companies, 
I presume, at their regular meetings. And, as you know, It Is customary If a 
vacancy occurs In a board of directors between stockholders' meetings such 
vacancy for the unexpired period is ordinarily filled by the directors. 

Chairman WALSH. Do you know what was done with Ivy Lee? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. What Is--
Chairman WALSH (Interrupting). Was be elected by the stockholders or put 

in by the directors between meetings of the stockholders2 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. My impression Is, and I think I am correct In saying 

that he was elected by the directors, because the stockholders' meeting comes 
in the fall, and he did not come on my father's staff until the first ot the year. 
So that he was not elected unt11 after that time; and It was doubtless at one ot 
the stockholders' meetings. But I want It understood that that is the perfectly 
regular ordinary way of electing directors, and that is the procedure that was 
adopted. 

Chairman W ALBH. Bow did Mr. Murpby get on the executive board-Mr. 
Starr J. Murphy-of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.? 

Mr. RocKEFltLLEB; Jr. In just the same way. 
Chairman WALBH. Was he made vice president In just the same way? Wus 

be elected during an Interim between meetings of stockholders, or elected by 
the stockholders? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I don't recll1L 
Chairman W ALBH. Do you have the authority to veto the action of the board 

of directors of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. with respect to selecting members of 
the executive committee? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Do I personally--
Chairman WALSH (interrupting). Do you personally; yes? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I should have no other authority than any other direc

tor, Mr. Chairman, nor do I undertake to exerclse any other authority. • 
Chairman W ALBR. I wUl read you this letter of November 18, 1913. That was 

addressed to you two months after the strike: 
".you will be Interested to know that we have been able to secure the coopera

tion of all the bankers of the city, who have had three or four interviews with 
our Httle cowboy governor, agreeing to back the State and lend It all the funds 
necessary to malntain the mUltia and afford ample protectIon, 80 that our 
miners could return to work, or give protection to men who are anxious to 
come up here trom Texas,. New Mexico, and Kansas, together with some States 
farther .east. Besides the baokers, the chamber ot commerce, the 1'001 estate 
exchange, together with a great many of the best business men. have been 
urging the governor to take steps to drive these vicious agitators out ot the 
State. Another mighty power has been rounded up in behalf of the operators 
by the gathering together of 14 of the editors of the most Important newspapers 
In Denver. Pueblo, Trinidad, Walsenburg, Colorado Springs, and other of the 
larger places In the State," 

Did you get that letter? 
Mr. RocKFELLEB, Jr. It It was directed to me. I natural\y did. 
Chairman W ALBR. That expression II our little cowboy governor It referred to 

the governor of the State of Colorado, did It not? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. The inference is quite as clear to you as to me. 
Chairman W ALBR. It also aays: . 
It There probably has never been such pressure brought to bear upon any 

governor Of this State by the strongest men In It as bas been brought to bear 
upon Gov. Ammons.n . 
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Is that true? 
IIIlr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Of that I can not judge. 
Chairman W ALBR. That Is a letter you got trom Mr. Bowers, the chairman 

of your executive board In Colorado, Is It not? 
IIIlr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. I will call to your attention a letter dated December 22. 

1913. from the same source: 
.. DEAR 1IIlB. RocKEFELLEB: If the governor had acted In September 23 6. he 

has been forced to act during the past tew weeks, the strike would have never 
existed 10 days. 

II We used every possible weapon to drive hIm tnto action, but he was glove 
in band with the labor leaders and Is to-<181, but the big men of nt'1'nlrs have 
helped the operators in whipping the agitators, including the governor," 

DId you get that letter? 
IIIlr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. If It Is directed to me. I presume I did. 
Chairman W ALBB. II Now these fellows afe cursIng him without regard for 

common decency, so everybody Is giving him more or less taffy to keep him 
trom backsllding. n 

Now. that was the eorrespondence between you and the chairman of your 
executive board while this trouble was going on in Colorado, was it not? 

IIIlr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. SO the policy wns to get bankers and powerful people to 

whip these people Into line and give them taft.'y and talk nice to them to keep 
them with you and to defeat these men on the strike? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. That is apparent--
Chairman WALSH (interrupting). That Is apparently the policy ot IIIlr. 

Bowers. I am bringing this down to your responsib1l1ty to show whether or Dot 
It was the policy of Mr. Bowers, your executive officer In the field, who was 
reporting to you personally. 

IIIlr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. Did I write that letter or Mr. Bowers? 
Chairman W ALBR. How Is that? 
IIIlr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Old I write thnt letter? 
Chairman W ALBR. It Is written by Mr. Bowers. 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. How can It be my policy then? 
Chairman WALBH .. YOU asked me the question. I will tell you. although I 

will say that hereafter the same rule must be applied to you as to others, that 
we do not answer questions. I will reply to your question by saying that I am 
going to read you .s1x: letters in a few minutes In which you say you back up 
every bit of this. 

Mr. RocKlCl'ELLEB, Jr. Yon asked me, Mr. Chairman, whether that was my 
policy •• 

Chairman W ALBH. Whether thnt was your policy; yes. 
Mr. RoolrJ!:FELI.E& Jr. I have stated 1n my statement ot yesterday that neither 

I nor my aSSOCiates ever initiated 8 polley or directed the detalls of the strike. or 
anything In connection with It. That statement I. true. I did not Inltillte tbat 
policy, and did not frame It and the policy. IIIlr. Chairman, i. simply thi.: 
It stmply means that there was disorder in the State of Oolorado, and naturally 
every citizen would use what Influence he could to bring the authorities to 
protect life and property, and If he tnlled to use ouch Inlluence as he properly 
could., to move the authorities it they were sluggish In movtng. to protect 
llfe and property. I should think he wa. derelict in his duty. and evidently that 
was the view shnred by a very large number of people of higb standing In 
Colorado from that letter, wbich says that these various groups joined 1n 
undertaking to have the properly constituted authorities afford tbe protection 
which should be afforded to lite and property. That was, of COIl1'B8, the lint 
step to take to try to have the proper authorities nct. 

Chairman W ALBH. SO that you hnd this crowd cooperate wltb IIIlr. Bowers, 
as director ot the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., under this Interpretation that you 
have just given? You ngreed, then, with a\l that IIIlr. Bowers said and c0-
operated with him; 18 that correct? 

IIIlr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I did not either agree or dl .. gree. I made no .,,
pression about the detat1s ot the letter of Mr. Bowel'll, referred to. nor In the 
various letters to whJch you make reference. In which I stated that I stood 
back ot the oftictal. ot the Colorado Fuel It Iron Co. I meant that when they 
did thing. that they were doing, and as we believed they were doing, In the 
Interest of justice and of law and order and the proper admlnJltratlon ot the 
trust which bud been placed In their hands, men of otandlng and of reputa-
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t10n, we, of course, stood baek ot them. and I ta~ey. Mr. Chairman, It would be 
Impossible to seeure ",en of any ability or ebaraeter to fill posltlona ot trust In 
the administration of business, either large or small, unless those who are 
owners of and dlreetors of sueb properties stood baek of the men whom they 
put in such positions. 

We ronalder It to be the duty ot the men whom we plaee In ebarge to take 
such action as they saw fit, and just the moment an occasion should arise 
when there was a reason to feel that these men were not doing what was right 
it was our duty to remonstrate with them or replace them. 

Chairman W ALBH. SO you do stand tor this condition and tor this Inter
pretation: 

"We used every possible weapon to drive the governor into "action, but be 
was glove In hand with the labor leaders,. and Is to-day. but the big men ot 
aJrairs have helped the operators In whipping the agitators, Ineludlng the 
governor. 

U Now, these fellows are cursing him without regard for common decency, so 
everybody I. giving him more or Ie .. talrY to keep blm from baeksllding." 

Mr. Roo~ Jr. Mr. Chairman, I object again--
Chairman W ALBR. Don't you know that the deportation of individuals was a 

crtme; that it was a crlme to drive a man, even though you called him an agi
tator, out of the State, and that it was a crime on the part of the governor? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I am not familiar with that. 
Chairman W ALBR. You are not familiar with that? 
Mr. RocKEFEI.I.EB, Jr. No, sir. 
Obalrman WALSH. I just wanted to get baek to one little queatlon bere. as 

to tbe prlee of coal In Colorado_ The first letter addressed to Mr. Welborn-the 
tele~am_was what? 

Mr. ROOKEPELLEB, Jr. May I Interrupt to hand you the only eopy I bave 
ot that statement that you asked for? It appears In tbe New York Time. 
of the morning afterwards. 

Chairman WALSH. That Includes the suggestions that you made to Mr. Lee 
to give to Maj. Boughton to put Into a letter to Gov. Ammons? 

Mr. RocltEFELLEB, Jr. I think you have not quite stated the case as It was. 
That doe. not Inelude the suggestion tbat I made to Mr. Lee to put In a 
letter. It Ineluded a statement tbat I bad prepared some time previously In 
answer to certain suggestions or statements which appeared In various publi
cations, a rough draft ot .ueb a statement, which I had never used. Wben 
this matter came up Mr. ~ 

Chairman W ALSR. Whnt matter? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER. Jr. The matter of making some BUggestlOD&--
Chairman WALSH. To whom? . 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. To Maj. Boughton. 
Chairman W ALSR. For what purpose? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER. Jr. For the purpose of suggesting how. at his request. 

matters in Colorado could be brought before the attention ot the public. 
Ohairman W ALSR. Was It not for the purpose of giving it to Gov. Ammons 

to put In a letter wbleh yon hoped to be addressed to the President ot tbe 
United States and the governors.of the several States? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Now, again, Mr. Chairman, I must object. You are 
trying to make It appear that I prepared a statemenL I did not prepare a 
statement and did not bave anytblng to do with the statemenL 

Chairman W AI.SH. Will you answer the question? 
Mr. Roo~ Jr. Yes, sir. . 
Chairman WALSH. Was the memoranda which you have now given me in

tended to be given to Mr. Lee to Incorporate In " letter wbleb was to be 
given to Maj. Boughton, and the memoranda then to be given for the signature 
of the governor of the State of Colorado tor any purpose? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. It was a memorandum whlch was sent to Mr. Lee 
because it contained certain facts culled from various statements which bad 
been made whleh I tbougbt he mlgbt find useful In the eona!deration ot that 
letter. 

Chairman WArAlH. Wbat letter? 
Mr. ~ Jr. Tbe letter trom the governor. 
Chairman WALSH. What governor? 
Mr. ~ Jr. From Gov. Ammons, of Colorado. 
Chalrman WALSH. To be sent to whom? 
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Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. To be sent, as Mr. Lee states, 'to tbe PresIdent of the 
United States and governors of other States with reference to matters In 
Colorado. 

Chairman WALSH. Now, coming to this other matter-
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Allow me not to leave In your mind the Idea that this 

statement of mine was prepared with reference to the letter which Mr. Lee was 
suggesting to Maj. Boughton. It was simply 8 memorandum In my flies pre
pared weeks before, and when the question ot preparing Buch letter-when 
the suggestion was u~I said, U Here are certain data whicb may be sug-
gestive." . 

That was the whole and sole purpose of It. 
Chairman W ALBR. DIdn't you say tbat It mIght be well to .use It In the letter 

of Gov. Ammons to the PresIdent? 
Mr. RocKEFEU.ER, Jr. I do not recall that I made any suggestion 8S to usIng 

that thing which I have characterized as a rough draft-- _ 
Chairman WALSH. If you bad said in any letter that you had turned over the 

memorandum and that yon thought it was good to use In the letter Mr. Lee 
was addressing to Gov. Ammons, it was a mistake? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I do not thInk I saId that. It Is possible that I saId 
it mIght be used In connection wltb the draft whIch he was preparIng. 

ChaIrman W ALSR (after rendIng letter). Thn t Is the letter you wrote? 
Mr. RocKE>1':LLEB, Jr. Exactly. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, you may go to the letter that yon got from Mr. 

Bowers. or the telegram, with reference to the price of coal In the winter that 
the strike started. . 

Mr. RocKE>1':LLEB, Jr. Do you menn tbe quotation from my statement or 
t€'I€',:n-am I rE>ad you later? 

Chairman W ALBR. The quotation from your statement flrst-I just want the 
date of it; I do not want you to read it again, unless you desire to do so. 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. This quotation from Mr. Welborn's letter-the date ot 
tbe letter, as I stated yesterday. I thInk It 11.-1 thInk It does not appear In tbls; 
the date of the telegram does not nppesr. 

Chairman W ALBR. It was within the last month, WBS It not? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Yes; I thInk so; It was just about the time I made this 

statement In the paper. 
Chairman W ALSR. Thts telegram that you read Jater? 
Mr. ROCKEFELI.EB, Jr. Tbat was dated May 15, as I said yesterday. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, I must confess, to my mind, they both were a little 

involved. Do you say now that you understand the effect of those two tele
grams to be tjlat Mr. Welborn denIes that the prIce of 1I""lte coal, whIch was 
the kind you bad. you stat~ was raised the winter atter the strike started? 

Mr. ROCKEFELI.EB, Jr. Mr. ChaIrman. I can of course only spesk for the coa1 
whIch was sold by tbe Colorado Fuel lit Iron Co. 

Chairman WALSH. 'Was that the same a~ Unite? 
Mr. RocxEn:LLEB, Jr. I think tbat Is what tbe telegram say .. 
Chairman W ALBR. To bring this matter to a cI9Se the attorney genera) at 

that time. named Farrar I Is the present attorney general? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. I believe be Is. 
Chairman W ALBR. He was reelected; don't you know It Is a fact tbat lIr. 

Farrar. the attorneoy general, went to the governor tn person and tvtketl the 
~overnor to use the militia ot the State ot Colorado to Install the strike hreak· 
ers In your mln~ and that be 80 testified before this commission at Denver, 
C<llo.? 

Mr. RocKE>1':LLEB, Jr. I know notblng of tbat. 
Chairman W ALBR. I will now read you. Mr. Roekefeon~, from the teRtlmony 

01 the same attorney general. gtve-n before our eomml88lon whtle we were 
holding our hearing In Colorado; the present attorney geDera~ and he was at 
the time this strike started and was during the strlke and was attorney gene-ral 
In the Lawson case: . 

H Mr. FAIUlAB (continuIng). That was an absolute military n_lty: It 
would be on absolute necessity to keep strike breakers out in order to IDalntaln 
order. Tbere was also a praetlcal question Involved. and that was thftt roal 
was prohIbItive botb In price and In supply. WInter was oomlnJl: on ant' "",I 
was seiling bere, and I menn 1I""lte coal, such as we pradu",," at from $9 to $10 
per ton and ""uld not be procured In ""tIIctent quantttles at tbat prJ ..... " 

Mr. Rocl<ZFELU:II, Jr. MIlT I asll who tbe Mr. F8JTIlr Is who Is spesk:lng? 
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Chairman W ALBH. The attorney general ot the State of Colorado, testifying 
before our commission. Do you want this commission to gather from the letters 
you read from Mr. Welborn that this statement is not correct; that it Is an 
error Bnd untrue? . 

Mr. RocxEn::r.r.E:B Jr. or COUl"SE' .. the commission must gtlther what Information 
they like from that statement. I would not for a moment say that It was not 
given In the best of faith and in the belief on the part of the peorson giving 
it that it wns accurate, and that It should be entitled to consideration as I 
should be entitled to consideration for the statements I make; and that it was 
made in good faith by the president of the company. 

Chairman WALSH. Do you claim that the president of your company. In 
those two telegrams, claims that the price of coal waa not Increased to $9 or 
$10 a ton, aa testified to by the attorney general? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Be makes no reference to that; and I am not attempt
ing to speak aa to the price that might be put on coal; but I am Speaking, and 
he was. too, for the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. 

ChairmaD WALSH. As a director of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., engnged 
In-that great public utility of providing fuel for the wanta of the people ot the 
State of Colorado. did you or did you not know that the price of conI was pr()oo 
hlbitive to the people and could not he had while the _trike waa going on? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I have Mr. Welborn's statement to the effect that the 
price of coal was not changed or the supply diJ;nlnished, except when the 
snow tied up traffic. I read you that and I malte no statement other than I 
have read. . 

Chairman W ALBH. As a director of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co .• engaged In 
that important utility, you have no personal knowied.ge as to whether or not 
the people were deprived of 0001 while the strike was going on? 

Mr. 1tooKEFELLEB, Jr. I have the knowledge the president gave me In his 
t:tatement. . 

Chairman W ALBH. That III within the last month that you got that? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. But the statement covers the period under discussion. 
Chairman W ALSR. I am now trying to discuss your own knowledge as a 

director of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., mining what percentage of coal 
ruined In the State of Colorado; 40 per cent? 

Mr. RooKEFELLEB, Jr. Something like that. 
Chairman W ALBR. And you say you do not know the price that coal sold in 

Colorado in the winter following the strike? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. No; I never know what the price of ooal Is there, 

and do not pretend to know. 
Chairman W ALB ... Did you hear the testimony of Mr. Doyle given before this 

commission? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. You knew-you were advised by Mr. Bowers that one of 

the grleyanees of the strikers was that they were not allOWed cbeckweighmen? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB. Jr. That statement was contained in one of Mr. Bowers's 

letters, which you ba vee 
Chairman WALSH. Did you hear or read the charges made that your com

pany cheated in weights? 
Mr. RooKEFELLEB, Jr. Where did I he.r them made. Mr. Chairman? 
Chairman WALSH. Haven't you read the newspapers and rend the statement 

of Mr. Doyle, the representative of the miners, given before this commission? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Yes; you are asking me where did I hear it, and I 

don't know. but I have beard the statement has been made that the coal 
operators did what you aay. 

Chairman WALSH. Cheated. H they did, you would 88y that was a eon
temptlble crime? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. Absolutely. 
Chairman WALSH. U the company cheated the men digging conI under the 

ground out of pay tor their service? 
Mr. RooKEFELLEB, Jr. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. And If It was done, It ought to be prosecnted to the last 

degree? 
Mr. RooKEFELLEB, Jr. We do no~ dlBllgree on that, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALBH. Did your company cheat? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Not to my knowledge. 
Chairman WALSH. Not to your knowledge. 
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Mr. RooKEFELLER, Jr. No" sir. 
Chairman WALSH. To your knowledge did tbe other companies combine with 

your company? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. We never combined with any other company. 
Chairman W ALBR. Didn't Mr. Ivy Lee represent all of the mine operators ot 

Colorado when he was putting out this publiCity, claiming to be fuc'ts, In, regard 
to Colorado? 

Mr. ROCKEF1CLLEB, Jr. Mr. Chairman, what connection has that with the ques
tion of checkwelghmen? 

Chairman W ALBH. I am just coming to it. 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jt', You know that Mr. Lee was acting tor the three oper

ntors who formed a committee representing the various operators. 
Chairman W ALBH. Your company formed a committee with the other coal 

operators to fight the United Mine Workers of America. or strIkers In that 
field? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. There was no effort at any time to fight anyone. 
Chairman WALSH. WeU, to contest with them? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. The effort was to mnintain antI protect life and prop-

erty, and conduct the business. 
Chairman WALSH. And also to obtain publicity Is what you got Ivy Lee for? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Certainly. 
Chairman W ALBR. And to conduct what you call a union educational cam-

paign? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. What I call? 
Chairman W ALBR. Yes: In your letter to Mr. Lee. 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I do not recall that any such educational campaign 

was ever undertaken. That Is correct, .Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W AL8H. You did so at that time. 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. There Is a statement tn the letter. Allow me to make 

that clear: There is a statement in the letter as to the possible wisdom of un
dertllking to make publications which would give the public further knowledge 
with reference to the unions of tIle country; that was not underaken. The pur· 
pose was tbat the facts might be known; it was as mueh in the interests of the 
unions as not in the interest of the unIons. It was to prescnt the facts; and 
that was the enUre purpose of the publlelty campaign. 

Chairman W J.LSH. So you caHed it a union educational campaign In your 
letter? 

Mr. RocKEFl!:LI.EB, Jr. I think there Is:! reference of that kind made, but, as I 
say, that was never undertaken. 

Chairman W ALBH. You just proposed that? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I don't know whether I proposed It or I discussed It 

with my colleagues, but I think It would have been a very useful service to 
perform, but It was not undertaken. 

Chairman W ALSR. We will get to that later, and see how mueh was done. 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I will say nothing was done on that program that you 

refer to. ' 
Chairman WALSH. I don't care what you call It, but Mr. Lee rlId send out 

the facts In the publicity campaign for the coal operators of Colorado? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Mr. Lee sent out nothing; the three operators that 

formed the committee--
Chairman WALSR (Interrupting). Mr. Lee wrote it? 
Mr. RoCKEJ'ELJ..EB, Jr. My typewriter writes the letters that I sign; Is he reo

sponRlble for them? 
Chairman 'WALSH. Did your father pay Mr. Lee tor his services in that coo-

nectlon? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. He did. 
Chairman W ALBR. Then you dId do It! 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. No. sIr. 
Chairman W ALBR. Even though you hired the man that wrote the stuft' and 

paid him $6.000 for sending It trom Philadelphia to Denver, you stili 1liiY that 
you and your father didn't send that stuff out? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I think It Is fair that you have all sl~ .. of tbls ques
tion, and It you will call to mind again the conditions under whl("h that arrange. 
ment that my father would pay the whole,. or any portlon of Mr. Lee's com
pensatton--

Chairman WALSH (Interrnptlng). It Is perfectly clear to my mind. 
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Mr. RocKl!FEI.r.En, Jr. You seem to be confused. The suggestion was made 
to Mr. Welborn and the operators' committee that we regarded it ot the utmost 
,importance to the companies of Colorado and the people of Colorado, all of 
whom were being attacked publicly, and misrepresented, that the facts should 
be presented. We regarded it of such Importance to the various interests that 
while we assumed the operators would want to bear the expense in whole or 
in part. at least, 88 far as they were able. that the ~hole matter was left 
entirely In their hands. As to their part of the expense, whatever they thought 
they could bear, well and good, and what they could not, we would bear .. There 
was nothing concealed about It, nothing to be ashamed of, It was a perfectly 
open business transaction. 

Chairman WALSH. But your father did pay him $6,000 for sending out the 
alleged facts In behalf of all of the operators engaged In the conlest In 
Colorado? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. There were three people that took the responsibility 
for everything that was sent out. and those three operators were the ODes that 
formed that committee. 

Chairman WALSH. And your father paid the actual money tu Mr. Lee for 
getting out these bulletins of the alleged facts, sending them from Philadelphia 
to Denver, and from there sending them out over the country? 

Mr. RocKEFELLE&, Jr. If that is the way it was done. 
Chairman WALBH •. Who was Mr. Starr J. Murphy? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLEB, Jr. He is one of my associates and a member of my 

father's sta1f. 
Chairman W Ar.sR. Was he a director of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. He Is. 
Chairman 'WALSH. Was he during the strike a director of the Colorado Fuel 

" Iron Co.? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. He was. 
Chalrman W ALBa. And he is also a member of your father's staff? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Yes. sir; and that 18 why he Is a director, as one of 

my father's representatlves. 
Chairman W ALBR. He 18 a representative of your father? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Yes, sir; on the board ot directors at the fuel company. 
Chairman W ALBR. And represents you to that extent? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I am also a director; we are representing the Interests. 
Chalrman W ALSR, I will read you from a letter written by Mr. L. M. Bowers. 

September 19, 1913, which was four days before this strike was called, and call 
your attention--

Mr. RocKEFET.LEB, Jr. That was before the strike was called? 
Chalrman W ALBR. Yes, slr. 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. The strike was called-I thought It was called the 16th. 
Chairman W ALBR. September 23. 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. But that was the day It tooI{ effect. The day the con

yentlon met--
ChaIrman 'V ALBR. The day the strike was cnlled and the men left your mine 

was the 23d. 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. The convention met on the 16th and the strike was de.:. 

. !ermined on on that day. 
Commissioner LENNON. My remembrance is that the convention met on the 

16th. 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. And It didn't take effect until the 23<1. 
Chairman \V ALBR. And your men went out on the 28d? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLEB, Jr. As I remember it. 
ChaIrman W ALBE[. And you were at Seal Harbor at that time? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I may have been there, but I think I bad returned to 

New York. 
Chairman W ALBa. They wired you 8S soon as the strIke was called? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB Jr. If they say so in the correspondence. 
Chairman WALSH. What do you BOy about It? 
Mr. Rocn:Fl!!LLEB, Jr. I don't recall. 
Chulrman W ALBR. Did you send them a wire on the 28d that you were ex

ceedingly gro titled by the sbowlng mode by them? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I don"t recall 
Chairman W ALBR. I will come down to this letter written by Mr. Bowers to 

Starr J. Murphy, "As our miners shift more or less new men are coming all 
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the while; about a year ago Mr. Welborn and the writer were discussing these 
questions. because one or two competitive companies-both of whom tried to 
interest Mr. Cooper in their bonds-were cheating their miners by false 
weights." 

Did Mr. Murphy bring that \nformation to you? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I presume I read the letter. 
Chnlrmnn W ALBH. Now, did you notify the authorities on September 19 

that the abominable crime of robbing laborers that were digging this coal was 
carried on by some ot the coal companies out there? 

1\11'. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I don't presume I did. 
Chairmun W ALBH. Do you call yourself an accessory after the offense tor not 

doing so'} 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. It I am, I am in the Bnme class wIth the commi. 

sloners. . . 
Chairman W ALBB. You think I am In the snme class with you? I have called 

uttelltioll to it and ask that those men be prosecuted. WUI you do the Bame 
and will you give the names and get Mr. Bowers to go out there as a witness 
in prosecuting those men? . 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. 1 don't regard It as part of my duties. 
Chairman W ALBa. I will ask you If It Is a fact that after you knew those 

miners were being robbed by those companies that you joIned those companies, 
and that your futher paid for the information that was sent broadcast through~ 
out the country that there was no just ground for the claim of the miners that 
they were being robbed aud wanted a checkweighman? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. It Is a fact that thls letter was written as you stated. 
It iB a fact that that letter states just what It does with reference to the <'OD' 
dltious In regard to checkweighmen. 

Chairman WALSH. They were cheatIng the men? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER. Jr. That Is what the letter stated. 
Chairman W ALS... That Is the troth. 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I presume it Is; I ha,'e no more knowledge than you 

have of the fact. 
Chairman W ALSR. What were the names ot the companies? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I have no idea. 
Chairman W ALSR. Did you not ask Mr. Bowers before you Joined wIth theae 

companies who those companies were that were doing this robbery of thoBe 
poor men? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I had nothing to do with the olllclais ot the company 
joining with the other companies in any action they took. 

Chairman W ALSB. But you were a director? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. Yes, Bir. 
Chairman W ALSB. And your father's personal funds paid tor sending out 

thls information that stated to the people of Cclorado that the miners were 
making false charges against all of these companies. 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. It is easy to make charges. 
Chairman W ALBB. You have some doubt about thl&-about the men being 

robbed. although Bowers, the chairman of your executl ve board, wrote it to 
you? . 

Mr. RoOKEFEI.LEB, Jr. You say aU the companies? 
CbztirmaD W ALBB. No; the two competitive companies. 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Whatever Mr. Bowers says I have every reason to be

lieve that he believed It was true. Beyond that I can not deny or coDlirm It. 
Chairman W ALBR. Mr. CommiSSioner Weinstock deSires me to read thIs 

('vel' again: 
l'As our miners shift more or less and nfIW men are coming an the while; 

about a year ago Mr. Welborn and the writer were discussing these questlol!&, 
because one or two competitive companies-both ot whom tried to Interest Mr. 
Cooper in tbelr bonde-were cheating their mIners by false welgbts." 

Chairman W ALBR. Who was Mr. Cooper? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I never beard ot him. 
Chairman W ALB ... What were the names of the two companies that were 

cbeating? 
Mr. Rocl<EFELLER, Jr. I do not know. 
Chairman W ALSB. Have you asked Mr. Bowers? 
1\11'. ROCltEFELLEB, Jr. I have DoL 
Chairman W ALaa. Did you dlBCu" this letter with your lawyer? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. No, sir. 
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ChaIrman· W AlAR. Have you discussed It with Mr. Lee? 
Mr. RooKEFELLltB, Jr. I have not. 
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Chairman W ALBR. I will ask you a direct question, bearing upon the develop
ments we have beard as to the cause of industrial unrest. A gentleman-Mr. 
Weinstock wanted. me to ask you; be said that be did not know the names of 
those companies or who they were. Were these rompetltlve companies? Were 
they the competitive companies that joined with Welborn? 

Mr. RooKEFELLItB, Jr. I have no Idea. 
Chairman W ALBIL There was a gentleman went on the witness stand here, 

and in answer to a very proper question from one of the commissioners, as to 
whether or not be believed the MeNamara brothers were crIminals-you know 
who they are. of course-they were the men that were convicted or pleaded 
guilty to a very atrocious crime In Los Angeles. You have read about It, of 
course? 

Mr. RooKEFELLItB, Jr. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. The question was asked ot the witness on the witness 

stand whether or not he believed the MeN amara brothers were criminals and 
bis answer was a very shocking one to most of us. He said the McNamara 
brothers had committed. no crime against his class or the better order of society, 
and although they pleaded guilty and were convicted, that he did not believe 
they were criminals. A man named Kubylakt who was questioned on the stand, 
said that he had been driven from the coal fields of another State, not yours, 
because after being appOinted cbeekweighman by the men; and discovering 
that the company were cheating, that they drove him from the camp and 
charged him with high treason, punishable by death, and agreed If he would leave 
they would excuse him from the charge of treason, and he left. He said that 
be believed, that while the men generally were treated as he was, and were set 
upon violently by officers of the law. even though they were officers of the law, 
that he felt that he had a right to resist them, and then explained. A number 
01 witnesses have ·explained that that Is what is called class consciousness. 
Now, I want to Bsk you whether or not the fact that yourself, or Mr. Bowers, 
or Mr. Welborn did not call the attention of the authorities or publicly denounce 
these men that were robbing the poor, Bnd the laborer of his hire, was not due 
to a sort ot class consciousness in your mind, that you ought to stick together, 
DO matter what the oifense was that the other companies did? . 

Mr. RooKEFELLItB, Jr. Absolutely not. I have no Idea wbat Mr. Bowers's 
motives In doing or not doing that might have been. I fancy they are the 
Bame as yours or mine In the town that we live, where we might happen to 
know thnt certain saloons were not closing at the hour they should close, and 
we might know a number of other things of that kind. Would you or I stop 
to bring charges against them or any other person that we might know were 
breaking the law? 

Chairman W ALBR. If I must answer your question, if I owned a saloon like 
the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. do in Colorado, through accepting an immense 
rental out of the profit, and I would be very particular in closing that saloon, 
snd would close It, and 8S long as you asked the question, I wnnt to ask you 
If It Is your sense of responsiblllty as a director of tbe Colorado Fuel & Iron 
Co., when you discovered that the owners of mines, situated 8S you are 
charged, with some crime, that you are charged with, by your workingmen, 
and you discovered. that thnt crime Is being committed, do you consider that 
you bear a different relation to that crime than the ordinary citizen does? 
Hereafter, I wlll direct my questions to you and will have answers direct. 

Now, did Mr. Lee send out alleged facts stating that there was no just basis 
for the grievance that the miners had In Colorado, to wit, that they were not 
allowed checkwelghmen, and were being robbed by false we;ights on the part 
01 the company? 
, Mr. RooKEFELLEB, Jr. I will say that Mr. Lee never sent out anything; the 
operators' committee sent It out. 

Chairman W ALSR. Did Mr. Lee send them by his owu hand from Pennsyl
vania to Denver, there to be sent out? 

Mr. RooKEFELLEB, Jr. The operators' committee took the responslblllty. 
Chairman W ALBR. Please answer my question: didn't Mr. Lee send them to 

the mine operators at Denver, and they sent them out there, so it would appear 
as If they were sent from Denver originally? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I take exception to your question, because you are 
putting on Mr. Lee the respoaslblllty for sending out these matters. He had a 
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perfect rlgbt to do wbat be did and did It wltb tbe concurrence of tbe operators' 
committee, and they assumed the responslb1l1ty for everything that was sent out. 

Chairman W ALBR. I will ask you to answer my question i were these bulle
tins of alleged facts sent by Ivy Lee's own band from Pblladelpbla to Denver 
to be sent out there? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I will bave to answer tbat-
Chairman W ALB ... Did be tell yoo tbat be did? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. I don't recall. . 
Chairman WAL .... Did you read bls testimony In New York tbat be did? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I knew tbe bulletins were printed In Pblladelphla, 

where he was. 
Chairman W ALB ... And don't you know tbat he sent them out? 
Mr. ROCKEl!'ELLEB, Jr. I don't know whether be sent them, or bis omce boy 

or secretary. 
Chairman WALSH. Whatever Mr. Lee sent out then from his office was 

either by himself, the office boy. or secretary, and was sent from Philadelphia 
to Denver to be sent out there? 

Mr. ItoCKEFELLEll, Jr. Tbey were sent from Phlladelpbla. 
Chairman W ALBR. And from Mr. Lee's office? 
Mr. ItoCKEFELLEB, Jr. It was by Mr. Lee'. direction that tbey were sent. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, as to the power that you had toward eontroll1ng 

these officers, I want to ask you it this did Dot appear In tbe letter ot Mr. 
Bowers to you personally, of tbe date, October 21, 1913: . 

"At our annual meetIng yesterday the matter of having a vice president in 
New York was taken up. We thought it very desirable that we have an 
officer there, and a lawyer preferred, so we elected Mr. Murpby as vice presi
dent and a member of the executive committee. I have written Mr. Murphy 
that If this is not in accord with your wishes we ean change It at any execu
tive committee meeting." 

Did you get that letter from Mr. Bowers to tbe elrect that tbey had elected 
out tbere In Colorado Mr. Murphy, who I take It to be Starr J. Murphy, the 
vice president of your company, but thnt If you wished It, they would reverse 
that action at once, as soon as they heard trom yout 

Mr. ItoCKEFELLEB, Jr. The letter Is perfectly clear. 
Chairman W ALBB. And It you had saId to them,' U I don't want hIm," oft' he 

would have come? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I think we wonld bave a perfect rlgbt to say wbetber 

people In our office shall fill certain posItions or not, where they are repre
senting an Interest we have. It we thought It was best for hIm not to take 
up that position on account of bls other duties we would have bad a perfect 
rlgbt to say so, I tblnk. 

Chairman W ALaR. I am asking about the power, It that was not in accord 
with your wishes air be would come? 
Mr~ ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I suppose that anyone employed by another naturally 

Is under tbe direction of the person that employs blm, and Mr. Murphy would 
not have taken the positlon unless we were wilUng thnt he should be. but I 
did not know it untIl atter it was done. and it was done by the officers ."t 
tbelr meeting. 

Chairman W AL.R. I note tbat. But It you did not want Mr. Murphy on 
the executive board all you would have had to do would have been to say 
that It was not your wish, and off he would have come? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I assume that he would be glad to do what bls princi
pal wanted hIm to do. It he was under salnry. 

Chairman W ALB". Althougb be was elected by the board of directors at 
the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., ot Denver, as vice president and member of 
the executive board, you had the power to veto that and put hIm oU ot the 
board If It did not conform to your wlsbes' 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Tbat power was not--
Chairman W ALBB. DId yoo have the power, answer yes or no. and then 

make any explanation you wish. 
Mr. ltocKEFELLEB, Jr. Of course we had tbe power. 
Chairman W AI.SB. Yon, I 88y, Dot we. Did you have the power? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Oor otllce had the power. 
Cbalrman W ALB". I will read tbls to you again, and It you don't want 

to answer It, say yes or no, and I will leave tbe subject. This was directed 
to Jobn D. Rockefeller, jr.: 
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-At our annual meeting yesterday the matter of having a vice president In 
New York was taken up. We thought It very desirable that we have an 
olllcer here, a lawyer preferred, so we elected Mr. Murphy as vice president 
and a member of the executive committee. I have written Mr. Murphy that 
If it is not In accord with your wl.shes we can change it at any executive com .. 
mittee meeting." 

That was the letter you received? 
Mr. IlocKEFELI.EB, Jr. Yes, sir; and 1--
Chuirman W ALBH (Interrupting). And It you wished, you could have taken 

him off? 
Mr. JlocJ<EFBLLD. Jr. And It I answered yes or no I will not give the facts. 
Chairman WALSH. Then you may omit the answer. You received that 

letter and he said If It was your wish they would take him off? 
Mr. IlocKEFELI.EB, Jr. If you want me to give the facts, I will state them; 

but the facts can not be given by saying yes or no; I will give you a false lIn .. 
pression. If you don't want to pursue the question or get at the facts, very 
good. 

ChaIrman W ALBR. I do desire to get at them. but I desire to get at them as 
facts. and I might say that these long involved answers that do not state 
the facts and that wind up by saying that you do not recall, do not furulsh any 
llluminatioD--

Mr. RocKEFELLER. Jr. (Interrupting). Mr. Chairman, I sat here all yesterday 
morning and beard another witness testify, and a large part of the afternoon, 
and he was permitted to speak on without interference; and I think I am 
entitled to the same eonslderation as any other witness. 

Chairman W ALBR. Just the same; yes. 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. That is all I am asking; yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Mr. Commissioner Weinstock suggests that yon answer 

yes or no, aDd then qualify It any way you please. That is the rule we have 
applied all along to other witnesses. Will you accept that rule? 

Mr. IlocKEFELI.EB, Jr. I certaluly will If you will permit me to answer the 
question yes or no and then add my explanation. 

Chairman W ALBR. You mfiy say yes or DO and then make any explanation 
thereof that you see fit. 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Well, then, I misunderstood your question. 
Chairman W ALBR. You entirely misunderstood me. 
Mr. IlocKEFELI.EB, Jr. Very well. I will be glad to make any reply-
Chairman W ALBR (Interrupting). R~ad the last question, Mr. Reporter. I 

don't want to have it appear there that I required you to answer yes or no 
without an opportuulty to explaJn. 

(It was ascertained on reading by the reporter that the portion of the testi
mony BOught was In that taken by the preceding reporter, not at the moment 
presenL) 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I will say It that Is your position-
Chairman W ALBR. My position Is that if possible you must answer yes or 

no; and then you are entitled, of course. to qualify your answer in any way 
that yon see fit. or to make any explanation in regard thereto that you have to 
make. Now, I would like to keep to a consistent line of questions. So I am 
going to ask you again If It Is not a fact that you had the power Individually, 
you. John D. ltockefeller, Jr., to veto the action ot. the board of directors in 
the Important matter of selecting a vice president for the company and a 
member of the executive committee? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. And I may make the explanation after I answer? 
Chairman W ALBEl. After you answer yes or no. 
Mr. IlocKEFELI.EB, Jr. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBEl. You had the power? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Yes; I had thu power; and 1 would like to state how 

1 had the power. 
Chairman W ALBR. Very good. Make any explanation you see fit. 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Simply that the man who was appointed to this p0-

sition was in the employ of my futher. I was representing my father and ,in 
charge of that employee In his office. That Is, a member of his staff would not 
expe<.1: to take a position, representing my tather's interests,. which my father, 
througb me, did not tblnk It desirable that he should take or did not want 
blm to take or did not want him to take the time to fill. Now, for that reason, 
ot course, If I had said to Mr. Murphy, .. Mr. Bowers has anggested, and the 
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officers or directors have elected you to this position, but I do not feel that yon 
can take the time to fill this position," of course Mr. Murpby would have with
drawn from it and would have been perfectly justified In 80 doing, and I would 
have been perfectly justlfled In asking him. But the question, so put, Implies 
that my relation to the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. w ••• uch a. to give me this 
power. It was not thnt. It w •• my relation to Mr. Murphy. 

Chairman W ALBH. But you had the power? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I had the power, as I bave stated, to begin with; hut 

I had the power not by virtue of my relation to the Fuel & Iron Co., but by 
\'irtne of my relations to Mr. Murphy. 

Chairman WALSH. Regardless of how you had tt, he would go? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Perfectly true. 
Chairman W ALSR. Tbat would apply to Mr. Lee, too, I believe? 
Mr. ROCXEFELLEB, Jr. Certainly, because those gentlemen were representing 

our Interests there. " 
Chairman WALSH. And it applies to Jerome Greene? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. He Is no longer on our statI'. 
Chairman W ALBH. But when be was a director, that applied to Mm? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Applies to any man--
Chairman W ALBH (interrupting). AI\d tbat applied to---
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. (interrupting). Applied to any man who does not wish 

to appear himself on boards, but who is entitled through his 8tockboldings to 
have representatives. 

Chairman W ALBH. And that would apply to C. O. Heydt? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Certainly. 
Chairman \V ALaR. And you pay them tor their work they do in the-Ir posi

tions, and then you control the question as to whether or Dot they sholl go on 
BDd off your boards of other corporations? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Why, certainly. Where they Ilre representing us, we 
naturally control. It is hardly-it wonId bardly be proper that tbey Should 
control. 

Chairman WALSH. No; you are paying them, and they have to do it. 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Why, certainly. 
Chairman W ALBR. As you wish? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Certainly; they bave to expect to take snch positions 

as we ask them to take. . 
Chairman W ALBH. As you are wll11ng for them to take; and If the board of 

directors of one of your companies puts one of them on, and it don't meet with 
your wishes, you put them oft' again? You have the power to put them off? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Certainly. 
Chairman W ALSR. I was jnst trying--
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. (interrupting). Certainly. 
Chairman W ALBH. That was on the question of yonr responsibility and 

power. 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Certainly; no question abont it. 
Chairman W ALBH. Now. do you recall the letter In which Mr. Bowers wrote 

to your father with regard to the welfare work, what be called the uplifting 
of the employees, in which he said that he bad a talk with your father upon 
that subject more than 20 years ago when he first went In, and that they un
derstood each other perfectly? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. No: I don't recall that. 
Chairman W ALBH. I may not have quoted that In-
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. (interrupting). But I don't doubt the facts are snb

Btantlnlly as you state them. 
Chairman W ALBR. But you recall reading the letter, do you not, since you 

have been here? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. It does not remain in my mlod. 
Chalrmao W ALBR. That Is in the letter of September 29, 1918, six days after ' 

the strike. Be says, U I told your father in the first Interview that we ever 
had, nearly 20 years ago, I would Ilatiy refuse to be connected with any busi
ness enterprise wbere I would be handicapped in uplifting and benefiting man
klnd, especially those In our employ." You recall that now, do yon DOt? 

Mr. RocKEFEI.LER, Jr. Well, I think I recall that. 
Chairman W ALBH. And your fatber and Mr. Bowers were well known to 

.... nch other? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I doo't BUJlpoae my father boa _n Mr. Bowers tri:x 

times In his life. I may be wrong about It. 
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ChaIrman W ALIilH. They were Dot well acquainted with each other? 
Mr. IIocKBFELr.EB, Jr. Not through personal relations at all; only so far as 

Mr. Bowers was in business eonnections with my father. 
Chairman W ALBB. How often did Mr. Gates see your father In the last 16 

years he was eonnected with him? 
Mr. RooEEPELLEB, Jr. Many years went by that he did not see him at alL 
Chairman W ALBB. And he was on his personal _? 
Mr. RooEEPELLEB, Jr. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. And take Mr. Jerome Greene; I think the testimony was 

that he saw him twice in five years, and he was on his personal staif. 
Mr. IIocKBFELr.EB, Jr. I hardly think that conld be correct, because Mr. Greene 

was not in relation to our a1fairs five years &gO. 
Chairman W ALBB. Ww;n't he? How otten did he see him during the time 

he was his personal adviser? 
Mr. ROCJ<EFELLEB, Jr. Very seldom. 
Chairman W ALBR. Once a year? 
Mr. IIocKBFELr.EB, Jr. I don't think necessarily that. 
Chairman W ALBR. Once In two years? 
Mr. RocEEPELLEB, Jr. I eouldn't state. 
Chairman W ALSIL The truth of the matter Is this term of 1& personal ad~ 

vlser" does not mean that any of these men would see your father? 
Mr. IIocKBFELr.EB, Jr. Does not follow at all. 
Chairman WALSH. Your father tells you what his wlshes are, and you diseuBS 

them, and then yon tell yonr father's personal advisers what his preferences 
are? 

Mr. IIocKBFELr.EB, Jr. My father does not tell me what his wlshea are with 
reference to all matters; but he leaves with me and my associates, who are the 
advisers In the olllce, to determine many of these queatlons-most of them as 
they arise. If he feels disposed to advise with os, all of his people are glad to 
have him do 80. It we want to take the respollslbllIty of deciding various 
questions. or any questiOns. we do so. 

Chairman W ALIilH. Do they write letters to him, these personal advisers 
of his? 

Mr. IIocKBFELr.EB, Jr. Very rarely. 
Chairman W ALBB. And they do not see him? 
MI". IIocKBFELr.EB, Jr. He sees them whenever be C!8.1"es to see anyone ot them, 

but It Is very seldom necessary. 
Chairman WALBH. Is It trne that Mr. Gates saw him only twice In 16 years? 
Mr. IIocKBFELr.EB, Jr. If Mr. Gates says 80, It Is trne. 
Chairman WALBB. Did Mr. Greene see hlm-how long has Mr, Greene been 

his personal adviser? . 
Mr. RooEEPELLEB, Jr. I think Mr. Greene was In our olllce either a year and 

a halt or two years and a halt. 
Chairman W ALBH. How long was he your father's personal adviser? 
Mr. IIocKBFELr.EB, Jr. Doring that two years and a halt. 
Chairman W ALBH. How often did he see yonr father In that two and a half 

years? 
Mr. IIocKBFELr.EB, Jr. I bave stated I could not 8ay. 
Chatrman W AL8H. Mr. Ivy Lee Is on the personal statr of your father now? 
Mr. RooEEPELLEB, Jr. He Is. 
Chairman W ALIIB. How often does he see him? 
Mr. IIocKBFELr.EB, Jr. That I can not say. 
Chairman W ALBR. Does he ever see him? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I think he has seen him three or four tlmea. 
Chairman W ALBB. Now, Mr. Bowers, before this strike, September the 19th, 

wrote you B long letter setting forth what the grievances or claims of your 
employees were, didn't be? 

Mr. IIocKBFELr.EB, Jr. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. That there were charges made by the men that the com

pany had violated the law with reference to checkweighmen, with referenee to 
the hours of labor, with reference to discriminating against them because they 
were union mellt did they not? 

Mr. RooEEPELLEB, Jr. You mean that was contained In that letter' 
Chairman WALBH. Yes, sir. 
Mr. IIocKBFELr.EB, Jr. If I recall, It was. 
Chairman W ALBR. Yes. Now, then, with this authority that you had over 

dlrectora and over executive olllcer .. with that In view, I want to read you the 
S88l90 -8. Doc. 415, 64-1-vol9---89 
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extracts of the letters that passed between you-that Is. between l'I!r. Bowers 
and yourself, Mr. BowerEl BDd Mr. Murphy, aod yourself and Mr. Bowers and 
Mr. l'I!urphy. and Mr. l'I!urphy find l'I!r. Bowers. 1 will just read you the ex
tracts which I believe bear upon the point. 

On October 6. 1918, letter from l'I!r. Rockefeller to l'I!r. Bowers: 
.. We feel that what you have done Is right and fair. and that the poSition 

which you have taken In regard to the UDlonlzlng of our mines Is In the In
terests of the employees of the company. Whatever the outcome may be we 
will stand by you to the end." 

That Is signed .. John D. Rockefeller. jr." You wrote that letter. dldn't you? 
l'I!r. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I must have, If It Is In the collection I sent you. 
Ohairman WALSH. Yes. Now, on October 10, 1913, did you not write a letter 

to Mr. Bowers containing th18 language: 
.. 1 realize that these are trying days for the management of the fuel com

pany. Its actions are watched with great Interest by this omce. and Its strong 
and just position will not lack backing at this end." 

And you signed that" John D. Rockefeller. jr .... and sent It to l'I!r. Bowers, 
didn't you? 

l'I!r. RocKEFELLER, Jr. If you have taken It from that collection; yes. 
Chairman WALSB. Yes. 
l'I!r. RocxEFELLBB, Jr. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBB. On November 21, 1918, yoo telegraphed to l'I!r. Bowers, 

did you not-<ln November 21, 1913, you wrote Mr. Bowers a letter In which 
you quoted a telegram which you had sent to the Secretary of Labor which 
contained the following statement: 

U Action of our ofHcers In refusing to meet the strtke leaders Is quite as much 
tn the interest ot our employees as ot aDy other element In the company. Their 
position meeta with our cordial approval, and we shall support them to the 
end." 

That 10 correct? 
l'I!r. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. Same answer to that. 
Chairman WALSH. That was written November 21, wasn't It! 
l'I!r. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Yes. 
Chairman W ALOB. And It was written before any serlons troubles, such as 

the Ludlow massacre, OCClIrred. waso't It? 
l'I!r. RocKEFELLBB, Jr. The Ludlow occurrence occurred the following spring. 
Chairman W ALSB. The following spring. Now. I will ask you If on October 

81, 1915-no, that Is the letter I quoted you with regard to the appointment of 
l'I!r. l'I!urphy. So I will not read It again. 

On November 26 Mr. Bowers wrote you a letter-November 28, 1918--ln 
which he stated: 

"I can scarcely express our appreciation ot the support you are giving us," 
That Is correct. Isn't It? 
l'I!r. RocKEFELLBB, Jr. l'I!y answer to that would be that If It Is taken from 

the collection of letter&--
Chairman WALSH (interrupting). Well, don't you know as a matter of fact 

that It Is? I would llke to get you to testify to the fact? 
l'I!r. RocKEFELLBB, Jr. l'I!r. Chairman, If I had the letters before ms-
Chairman WALSB (addressing l'I!r. l'I!anly). Give me the letters. l'I!aybe I 

had better do it trom the letters for tear there may be some misquotation. 
l'I!r. RocKEFELLER, Jr. These sound perfectly familiar. Quite· probably I 

wrote the letter, but I can not tell. 
Chairman W ALBS. On December 9, 1913, l'I!r. Starr J. l'I!urphy wrote to Mr. 

Bowers, did he not: 
II In fact. as we have said many times before. we leave this matter entirely 

In your hands. having the utmost con1ldence In your Judgment and the way 
you are handling the matter." 

That Is correct, Isn't It? 
l'I!r. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Yes. 
Chairman W ALOB. Now, at that time hadn't you heard about the arming of 

these 326 men by Jeff Farr? 
l'I!r. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I think not. 
Chairman W ALaR. You think not? 
l'I!r. ROCKEFELLBB, Jr. I don't recalL 
Chairman W ALBS. Wasn't It published broadcast that that was done, and 

that It was liable to cause bloodabed? 
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Mr. ~ Jr. It may be true It was published broadcast. I don't 
recall seeing It. 

·Chairman WALBH. Don't you recall seeing It at the time It was puhllshed? 
Mr. ~ Jr. I do not recalL 
Chairman WALSH. You don't recall seeing it? 
Mr. lIocKJ:FEI.I.m, Jr. No. 
Chairman W ALBH. I will ask you this qu"'!t!on: While that strike was going 

on and these tragedies were taking place, regardless of who was at fault. 
did you Dot keep informed as to the occurrence 'I 

Mr. ~ Jr. Yes; I was getting information from the 01lice of the 
company--

Chairman W ALBH. All the time? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. (lnterropting). Yes; as frequently as they thonght It 

neeessary. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, on October 10: 
"I realize that these are trying dayS for the management of the fuel com· 

pany. Its actions are watched with greet Interest by this 01lice, and Its strong 
and just position will not lack backing at this end." 

That was written, wasn't It? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I think so. 
Chairman W ALBS. Now, I will ask you It on July 27, 1914, after tbe horror 

at Ludlow had taken place, after all these deaths had taken pin"." after soldiers 
h.J heen killed and gouda had been killed and women had been ki'led nod 
ehildren had been killed, It you did not receive this written testimonial from Mr. 
Wel~urn. July 27, 1914: 

"I appreciate very mnch your expressions concerning my personal welfare. 
My hes.ltb baa never been better than during the past year, and I am hardly 
conscious of any strain. The knowledge that we have your conlldence and 
support makes everything else easy.n 

Now, that was after all these horrors had traneplred, wasn't It? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Yes. . 
Chairman W ALBS. And you got that letter from Mr. Welborn that he did not 

even feel any strain abont It; that the knowledge that he had your lupport 
made e ... erythlng easy? 

Mr. RoCItEFELLER, Jr. Yes; tbat was one of the letters •. 
Chairman W ALSS. And that was the truth, wasn't It? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Well, Mr. Welborn seld--
Chairman WALSS (interrupting). He did ha ... e your support and hacking In 

e ... erythlng they did, didn't he,· Mr. Rockefeller, as expressed In this quoted 
part-ll8 expressed In these letters written by Mr. Welborn to you? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Be had the support and backing to the extent I stated 
In my paper. We never had tbe operators, but had left the details to the com· 
pany. 

Cbalrman WALSH. Now, I want you to take the letter from Mr. Bowers, Mr. 
Rockefeller. getting down to these detans, and what he wrote you on AprU 18,· 
you got a letter from Mr. Bowers, didn't you? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. That I don't recalL 
Chairman WALBH. Well, I am going to read some of It to you directly; but It 

WOB on April 23 that the so-called Ludlow massacre occurred, wasn't it? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I think about that time. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, you have made some statements In your direct state

ment, and I might say that I ha ... e not had time to dlgeet tbem. Perhapa we 
will gI .... you an opportunity later when we get a little more definitely at the 
tacto to .make some tarther replies; but It will not be In the way of n public 
hearing. But take your etatement in there-tor instance, you made ODe publIc 
otatement In which you said, as I recollect It, that the persons that lost their 
Uvea at Ludlow were not shot; they were smothered? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. The persons that lost their II ..... underneath the floor 
of the tent. 

Chairman W ALBR. Well. you made no mention In that statement, or reter-
ence to those that lost their lives by bullets and the like? 

Mr. RocKEl"KLL'EB, Jr. I don't recall whether I did or not. 
Chairman W ALSR. Dou't you recall what you wrote? 
Mr. ROOKItFEI.LEB, lr. I do not. 
Ohalrman W ALBR. Why, you JUBt wrote that about two weeks ago and sent 

it out publicly, 88ylng that those who lost their 1h"es at Ludlow--
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. (interrupting). In the pit? 
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Chairman W ALBD. In the pit, you say now, wel'e smothered. You remem
ber saying that? 

.)11'. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Yes, sir. 
bU~:~~7'an W ALBa. Did you wake reference to thoae who lost their lives by 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I don't recall that I did. 
Chairman W ALBa. Did you intend not to make that public In connection with 

your statement to the pubUc in regard to the 1088 ot life there? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I did' not, no. The emphasis had always been put upon 

the women and children killed tn the ground, and the point was to state that 
the report to us by people who should know that they were smothered and 
not struck. 

Chairman W ALBH. Did the reports that you got show that they were burned? 
That tbe arm of one of tbe women tell off-that the lIesb ten off tbe bodice tn 
taking them out? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr, I don't recall that. It migbt bave been true. 
Chairman W ALBH. Did you read the coroner's inquest? 
1\11'. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. No. 
Chairman 'WALSH. You dId not read the account of the testimony any place? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. No. 
Chairman W ALBa, And you have not yet? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. No. 
Cbalrman W ALsa, Well, don't you think that you ougbt to read that to de

termine-you say hereafter you are gOing to try to have things better. 
ShOUldn't you read that to determine what the facts are and what part your 
executive officers took in bringing on the train of incidents. we will say, that 
culminated In Ludlow? Don't you think you ought to know that, Mr. Rocke
teller? 

Mr, ROCKEFELLEB, Jr, Well, I tbink 80 long as I am undertaking to do tbe 
things that I think should be done I shall ba ve to reserve the rlgbt to do tbem 
in the ways that seem to me best. 

Chairman WALSH. Now, in 1913, you know now, don't you, that many crimea 
were committed by the offiCials of your company? You saw a letter )Jr. Bowers 
wrote tbat wben he got up to -- be found at the --Mills that everything 
said against him was true; and then you recalled the strike ot 1903 where they 
took hundreds ot men out of theIr homes and threw them out on the pralrlea 
there? You know all that, don't you? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I know the letter that Mr. Bowe~ 
Chairman WALSH (interruptIng). You believe it, don't you? 
Mr. RocKEFI!:LLEB, Jr. I beHeve what Mr. Bowers says. 
Chairman W ALBa, And you know tbe details of tbe .trlke ot 1903, how the 

rights ot the citizens were outraged? You know that now, don't you? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. No; I don't recall the details. . 
Chairman WALSH. Well, don't you think that the executive otlicel'B-that the 

executive committee of the company, not the executive officers but the direc
tors, ought to know what the executive omcers do, so they may determine when 
they come to that whether to keep them in or Dot? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. Tbat was n matter ot 12 years ago, Mr, Chairman. 
What knowledge I may bave had at that time I would not retain at this time. 

Chairman W liSB. You would not have retained It at this time. but do you 
not thInk now you ought to have knowledge ot what took place a tew months 
ngo. so that you eould determIne whether or not you would put these meD back 
in these places again, where they could do such things over again? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I bave such knowledge a8 the execuUn' officers ot the 
company appointed by the board could give me In support ot the statements In 
the letters. 

Chairman W ALBR. You took what the executive omeara said, and closed your 
ears to every development brought out in court, and you elost>d your eyes to the 
trunscript of the evIdence before the coroner's jury, snd you closed your eyes 
to the evidence given before the military court, and just .imply sst In your 
office Iu New York and took the word ot the executive officers tor It? 

Mr. RocKEFELI.EB. Jr. I have not closed my eyes to anything. 
Chairman W ALBR, Did you read the coroner'. inquest, the testimony of the 

coroner'. Inquest over the 10 bodies taken out of the pit at Ludlow? 
Mr. JIocKEPF.LLEB. Jr, No; but that does not mean that I closed my eyes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did yon bear tbe Information brought out by the I't'gUlar 

prOCPAAeS of the court i that la, the coroner's Jury, showing how they ,,'ere 
killed? 
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Mr. RocxEFEr.r.n. Jr. I did not. 
Chairman W ALBR. Dld you ever hear it from any authoritative source? 
Mr. RocKEl'ELLEB, Jr. I bave beard different atatementa from time to time 

presuming to come from authoritative sources. 
Chairman W ALBH. Did you read tbe report of the mllltary commIssion tbat 

sat on the bearing of the matter at Ludlow presided over by Maj. Bougbton, 
wbo was In New York to see you in regard to sending tbls rougb draft to Mr. 
Lee. who was to send it to Maj. Boughton, who was to give It to Gen. Chase, 
who was to have It Ineorporated in a letter to Gov. Ammons? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. Wbether or not I got the report of the mllltary com
mission? 

Chairman W ALBH. Of the military commission presided over by Maj. Bougb
ton. who has been so extensively advertlsed? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I do not recall whether I saw It or not. 
Chairman W ALBR. As to the definite knowledge as to what was being done, 

I want to call your attention to tbis: On April 18. five days before the Ludiow 
borror, you got a letter from Mr. Bowers personally addressed to Jobn D. 
Rockt'feller, jr., In which he stated. ~IAnother favorable feature of the strike 
situation "-1 am putting In II strike Situation "_" another favorable feature 
is the organization of a mUltary company of 100 volunteers of Trinidad the 
present week; they are to be armed by the State and drilled by the mliltary 
officers. Anotber squad is being organized at Walsenburg. Tbese independent 
mUltiamen wlll be subject to orders of the sheriff of the county." 

That is Jeff Farr referred to In the letter of Mr. Bowers as the sberll! of 
tbe county? 

Mr. RocKEl'ELLEB, Jr. I don't know wbether that Is Jeff Farr or not. 
Chairman WALSH. You do not know wbether that Is Jeff Farr? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. No. 
Chairman W ALBa. Have you Dever inquired to know who the sherif! was that 

bad charge ot your men? . 
Mr. RoCKEl'ELLEB, Jr. No: 
Chairman W ALBR. The letter contlnueB, "These volunteers will draw DO pay 

from the State." Do you remember getting that? 
Mr. RoCKEl'ELLEB, Jr. Getting that ietter? 
Cbairman WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. RocKEl'ELLEB, Jr. I thInk 80. 
Chairman WALSH. From Mr. Bowers? 
Mr. RocxEFEr.r.n. Jr. I think 80. 
Chairman W ALBR. That Is what Is now known as ac Troop AU of the Colorado 

MllItia? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. I do not know that. 
Chairman W ALBR. It Is the only volunteer company that was organized. 

Didn't you get trom this letter the knowledge that that was a volunteer oom~ 
pany that you were to pay-that your company, the Coiorado Fuel & Iron 
Co .. was to pay? . 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Well. I got whatever the letter states. Mr. Ohairman. 
I can not recall wbat information I got from It. If that is wbat the ietter 
states, I must have understood It so. . 
. Cbairman W ALSR. I am going to ask you If It is not a fart tbat, in addi

t10D to the women and ebUdren that were smothered, that on that day Louis 
TlkBB was knocked down with a rifle, in the hands of one of these military 
officers and was shot four times In the back while he was lying on the ground 
and picked up dead. If James Fyler was not aiso shot and killed on the same 
<lay, and If you did not know it when you made that statement referring to 
the women Bnd chlldren In the pit at Ludlow? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I knew there had been other casualties on that day. 
Chairman W ALBH. Didn't you Inquire who they were or what sort ot men 

they were, whether they were good. men or bad men or anything. of that sort? 
Mr. RO<"KEFELLF.Bo Jr. I tblnk at the time I knew. Mr. Cbairman: hut I do 

Dot remember DOW. 
Chairman WALSH. You have forgotten now the personnel ot the men i;hat 

were kllled? 
Mr. RocxEP'ELLlCB. Jr. The names have not remained In my mind. . 
Chairman W ALSHe Was one a little boy? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I tblnk I recall a Uttl. boy who ran out from a bouse 

ond was abot. 
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Chairman WALSH. Regarding your publication that those people were 
smothered, I received the following postal card, which I wlll hand you, and then 
let It be put Into the record: 

.. TBINmAD, CoLO., May 8, 1916. 
"Mr. WALSH, 'Walkington, D. C . 

.. D&AB Sm: We wish to Inform you that here 10 one of the llttle victims that 
did not smother at Ludlow, but was shot through the head while caressing 
his llttle sister. 

" His parents, .Mr. aDd Mrs. WK, SNYDEB." 

On the other side ot the postal card Is a picture of the boy with the words 
over it: "Frank Snyder. shot at Ludlow, Colo., April 20, 1914," 

Do you care to look at It? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. You have described It: and I see what the picture Is. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, after this volunteer troup that Mr. Bowers wrote 

you was sworn in, you lenrnM, did yon not. that they were nil your own em
ployees, and that the reason the State was not paying them was that you were 
paying them yonfsE'lt or your company-when I say II yourself." I menn the 
Oolorado Fuel & Iron 00. ? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. If that was stated In the letter. thon I have the knowl
edge. 

Chairman WALSH. You claim you have no knowledge of any of the details 
except those stated In the letters. which you were asked to produce and which 
you have produced tn the examination. Don't you have any independent knowl .. 
edge besides that contained In the letters produced? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I saw and read different reports from time to tlme. 
Chairman W ALBR. To epitomize what this troop of your company did. I will 

read you from the report ot the military commiSSion presided over by Maj. 
Boughton; do you know Maj. Boughton? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I never have met him. 
Ohalrman W ALBH. Mr. Lee met him. 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Yes; as I have stated. 
Chairman W ALBR. And the other offiet'l's ot your company' 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. I do not know about that. 
Ohalrman WALSH. He came to New York for the published purpose of tell-

ing what he claimed to be the truth about the Ludlow atroctty, did he not? 
Mr. RocKEl'ELLEB, Jr. That may be true. 
Chairman WALSH. Wasn't It In all the papers In New York? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I understood that he came to undertake-yes; to give 

the facts. 
Chairman WALSH. And he went to 26 Broadway? 
Mr. ROCXEFELLEB, Jr. I do Dot know whether be was there or not, Mr. 

Chairman. 
Chairman WALSH. He BOW Mr. Lee? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. He saw Mr. Murphy? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I don't know whetber he ever BOW Mr. Murphy or not. 
Chnlrman WALBB. He saw Mr. Jerome Greene? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Yes: he saw Mr. Greene. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you mean to 88,. now, Mr. RockefellE'r, that yon do not 

know thot yon have ever been advised that Maj. Boughton went to your oftlce 
at 26 Broadway to see you? 

Mr. RocXEFELIJtB, Jr. To see me? 
Chairman W liSR. Yes; first to see you, then I will ask you another question. 
Mr. RocltEFE:LJ:.J: Jr. No; he never came to see me; at least I never saw 

him. 
Chairman W ALBH. Do you sa,. now that you were not advised that ).Jaj. 

Boughton was at 26 Broadway after the Ludlow massaere? 
Mr. RocXEFELIJtB, Jr. I never was advised that he was there at all; I know 

he S8W Mr. I.ee and Mr. Greene, but whE"re. I do not know. 
Chairman W ALBH. You know be saw them, but you do Dot know whether be 

Wf:"nt to 26 Broadway or not? 
Mr. RocltEFE:LJ:.J: Jr. No; whether he saw them at the luncbeon club or not, 

I don't know. 
Chairman WALSH. What luncheon ~lub? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Some go to the Wblte Hall Club: I don't know of any 

other. 
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Chalrman W ALB... Can you suggest any other place he might have met Maj. 
Boughton, other than the Wblte Hall Club? 

Mr. Rocx:En:LI.EB, Jr. No; I would not be llkely to know. 
Chairman W ALBa. I take it, Mr. Rockefeller, that no facts, or .uleged facts, 

presented from any other source, would cause you to change your mind as to 
what took place In Colorado, and the responsibility, If any, of your executive 
omeers therefor? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I have not said that, Mr. Chairman. I have not said 
that no faets presented from any other BOurce would Dot cause me to change my 
mind No facts bave come to my attention. 

Chairman W ALBa. I will ask you if, immediately nfter the Ludlow massacre, 
on the next day, you did Dot receive this telegram from Mr. Bowers: 

U Followlng withdrawal of troops by order of governor, an unprovoked attaek 
upon small force of militia, yesterday by 200 strikers. Forced fight, resulting 
In probable loas of 10 or 15 strikers. Only one militiaman killed. Ludlow 
tent colony of atrlkers totally destroyed by burning, 200 tents, generally followed 
by explosions, sbowing ammunition and dynamite stored In them. Expect 
further fighting to-day. Militia to be reinforced. Suggest your giving tbls in
formation to friendly papers. L. M. Bowers." 

What ftlendly papers? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. If I had undertaken to carry out bls suggestlon,l 

would not bave known where to turn. 
Chairman W ALBa. Mr. Bowers just Imagined you had ftlendly papers to give 

tbls to? 
Mr. lloeKEFELLEIt, Jr. I .uppose he thought there were some; I don't know 

any more than you do; but I would not know where to turn in New York to find 
a friendly paper. 

Chairman W ALBa. Please Indicate what ftlendly papers he meant. 
Mr. R.ocltEn:r.I.lm, Jr. I do not know a friendly paper. 
Chairman W ALBa. Did you give It out to the papers? 
Mr. RocKEFEL'LBB, Jr. I do not know. , 
Chairman W ALBa. Did you give It to your publicity agent to give out to 

the papers? 
Mr. RocEEFELLEII, Jr. I do not recalL 
Chairman W ALS'" You do not recall whether you followed that suggestion 

or not? 
Mr. Roel<EFELLEB, Jr. I do not. 
Chairman W ALBR. Atter this Troup A was organized. this Ludlow horror 

followed within a very few days. 
Mr. R.ocltEn:r.I.lm, Jr. So you have stated, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman WALSH. Don't you know whether it did or ~ot? 
Mr. Rocl<EFELLEB, Jr. I do not carry the dates In mind; If that Is what you 

read, It Is correct. . 
Chairman W ALBa. I will read you from the report of the military com

mission: 
.. Troop A, a troop of National Guards, were enlisted about the middle of 

April among the superintendents and foremen, the clerical foree, physicians, 
storekeepers, mine guards. and other residents of the coal camps. This unit 
of the National Guard was designated Troop A, but so recently was It re
erulted that at the'tlme of the battle of Ludlow It had not yet selected Its 
omeara nor WD.8 it supplied with uniforms, arms, or ammunition." 

That ls true, Is it not; you have learned since that Troop A was made up of 
superintendents, foremen, the clerical force, physiCians, storekeepers, and mine 
guards? ' 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Does that say of the Colorado Fuel & Irou Co.? 
Chairman W ALSR.. It says it was a troop of men enlisted among the super

intendents and foremen, the clerical force, physicians, storekeepers. mine guards, 
and other residents of the ooal camps. 

Mr. RoeB:EFELLEII, Jr. That would refer to auy and all of them. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you claim they were not your mine guards? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I do not claim one way or the other. 
Chairman WALSH. I will say, that the .other testimony showed, since you 

asked me the questlon. and tor that reason only, that they were your mine 
guards. storekeepers, and others. . 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. ExclUSively? 
Chairman W ALBR. No; not exclusively; some of the Victor's were In there. 

also. 
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Now, these men, as such storekeepers, physicians, mine guarus, etc., were 
actually paid with tile money of tile Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. for whatever 
they did tIlat day? , 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I do not suppose they were put 01'l ot the pay rolls ot 
the company because they went into the m1l1tary service. 

Chairman W ALsa:. What Is that? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. I do not suppose they were dropped trom the pay rolls 

of their respective companies because they became members ot the m1l1t1n. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you bave miUtia raised In other States that way? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. There Is another question, Mr. Chairman. which I do 

not think Is fair. . 
Chairman WALSH. You say It Is not customary? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Is It customary In any State that you know of? I did 

not mean to ask a question. . 
Chairman WALSH. No. 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I never heard of a case of a man serving In the militia 

and while doing so his pay being stopped by hIs employer. 
Chairman WALSH. Has there a custom grOWD In thIs country, to your knowl

edge, that mine companIes or other corporations have their employees enlisted 
8S members of the State militia and pay them their salaries wblle they are 
actIng In Industrial disturbances? , 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I have never heard ot any such custom. 
Chairman WALSH. I wi1l ask you the direct question: Were these men, mine 

guards, physicians, store-keepers, and others, that went Into Troop At paid by 
you for what they did that day? Were tIley kept on the pay roll? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I do not know. 
Chairman WALSH. You don't know? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. No. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you know that afterwards that Troop A. not only 

fired on this cnmp where there were women and chlldren, but they looted the 
dead, stole their property, and set fire with torches BDd 011 to the dwellings of 
tile people, the tents In which they were dwelling? 

Mr. RoCKEFELI.EB, Jr. That Is one of the reports that have been circulated. 
Chairman W ALSR. Do you have any doubt It Is true? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I have no way of corroborating It. 
Chairman W ALBH. You bave no way ot corroborating It? 
IIIr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. No. 
Chairman W ALaH. Now, I will read you from the report of tbe commllMlon 

presided over by lIIaj. Boughton, and upon whIch Capt. Danks and Capt. van 
Clse were members, which reads as tallows: 

If During the rescuing and afterwards the tent colony was Invaded by the 
soldiers and mine guards. for quite a different purpose. By this time the uni
formed gunrdsme-n had bee-n joined by large numbers of me-n In clvman attire, 
part of whom were from Troop A Bnd part of them mine guards. al1 unknown 
to the uniformed soldiers and their officers, and al1 unused and unamenable 
to dlsclpllne. 

"By thIs time, the timE' of the burning of the tents, the nondescript numhe1' 
of men had passed out ot their officers' control, had cea~ to be an army ft OfJ 
bac] become a mob. Doubtless all were seeing red on both sides of the conflict-. 

"ThIs may account for the Insane shooting by the Btrlkers during the J'efWUe 
of their women and chlldren, aod It may also account tor what happened In 
the tents. 

II We find that the tents were not all ot them (If>Rtroyed by accldental fire. 
Men and soldiers swarmed Into the colony. and dellberately assisted the con~ 
fiagratlon of spreading the fire from tent to tent. 

II Beyond a doubt It was 8ef'n to Intentionally that the fire should destroy the 
whole ot the colony. This. too. was a<'COmpanled by the usual loot. 

" Men and soldiers seized Rnd took from the tents whatever appealed to the1r 
t8nry of the moment. In thIs way clotiles, bedding, artIcles of jewelry, blry· 
cles. tools. ond utensils were taken from the tents ond conveyed away. 

II So deliberately WDS thi8 burning and looting that we find that cans of ott 
found in the tents wpre poured upon them and the tents lIt with matches." 

That 18 the report of the mlUtary rommlsslon, algoed by lIIaj. Boughton. 
Do you believe It now? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Of course I believe the statement made by those gen· 
tlemen tIley believed to be facts. 
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Chairman W ALBR. What do you think, then, of Mr. BOW'fTs's reference about 
recruiting Troop A as a favorable occurrence tor the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. ? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB. Jr. I should regard any Instance where a private company 
had to supplement the authorities of the county to protect life and property 
as most deplorable. 

Chairman W ALBH. Would the foct tbat the troops were to be paid directly 
by the operators constitute the favorable feature in Mr. Bowers's mind of the 
strike situation? 

Mr. BocKEFELLEB, Jr. I ·sbould not think so. 
Chairman WALSH. Is it not fair for you to assume that Mr. Bowers, Mr. 

Welborn, aod Mr. 'Veiu.E"l WE're sufficiently well acquainted with the character 
of the mine guards to understand that such occurrences as the battle of Ludlow 
WE"re likely to happen It they were given the authority at the State to support 
them in dealing with these striking men and their wives and children? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. And if that were true It was a question of protecting 
Ufe and property. Mr. Bowers, Mr. Welborn. and others in charge of the 
properties had to URe such men to supplement the deficiency of the State. And 
we -had to accept their judgment of tbe facts .. to wbat was necessary, and 
their judgment I would not question; I could not pass upon It. 

Cbairman WALSH. If you had known thnt that company, composed In large 
part of mine guards, was going to be put Into the flelel. what action would "you 
bave taken .. a director of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I would have taken no action; I would have deplored 
the necesnlty wblcb compelled the oflicer. of tbe company to resort to such 
measures to supplement the State force to maintain law and order. 

Chairman W AIJ>H. As Troop A wa. paid for from the funds of the Colorodo 
Fuel & Iron Co., of which you are principal stockholder, did you not feel morally 
responsible for their acttons during the mnssacre at Ludlow? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. I should bave felt greater responslblUty for tbe ofli· 
cers of the company it they bad Dot used all means in their power to protect 
life and property. 

Chairmnn WALSH. Have you made an effort to recover back the property 
belonging to these people from the employees who constituted Troop A? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. What efforts the officers ot the company may have 
made I do not know. 

Chairman W ALSB. Have you made any effort of your own, as a dlreetor of 
the Colorado Fuel &: Iron Co., to bring to justice those men in your own employ 
who are in Troop A who may have poured 011 on the tents ot those people and 
lit them with mntcben? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. No. 
ChaIrman W ALB,.. Did you bear the testimony ot Judge Edgar M. Cullen? 
Mr. RocKEFF..LLEB, Jr. No--
Chairman WALSH. Late chief justice at the com"t of appeals of New York 

City? 
Mr. BocKEFELLEB, Jr. No, Blr. 
Chairman WALSH. Well, be testified here that the alleged trial of Linder· 

felt before a mtUtary commission-Llnderfelt being the man who admitted 
that he struck Tikae and knocked him down, and following that blow -the shots 
were put Into his body-I do not say tbot Llnderfelt admitted be put the .hots 
into his body, but be knocked him down, Bnd while he was an unarmed pris
oner, he was etthe-r shot or clubbed to death. Judge Cullen says, "It is mere 
subterfuge to say he wa. tried and acquitted by a mllltary court; be sbould 
be arrested and tried by tbe civil ofliclals." 

As your company was Interested In the upholding of the law, has It taken 
any actions, by the employment of attorneys, or otherwise, to have Llndertelt 
brougbt to justice In tbe criminal courts of Colorado? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. As I understand I~ Llnderfelt was a member of the 
State mIlItia, under orders of the adjutant general of the State, and I should 
regard It an Interfering wltb the mlUtnry authorities of the State, and that the 
civil authorities and the authorities that are upholding justice, it I were 
to take any such step as you suggest. 

Chairman W ALBR. Did you keep track of the trtal of Zankennell, who was 
se-nteneed to Imprisonment for Ufe'l 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I don't know. 
Chairman W ALBH. Did you keep track of the trial of what are known .. the 

La Veta strikers? 
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Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I did not. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you know that Mr. Northcutt. your lawyer, repre

sented the State of Colorado In the prosecution of men eharged with the La 
Veta riot? . 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I have stated what I have been Informed, In reference 
to those matters, and I have nothing to add to what I have said. 

Chairman W ALBR. Was Mr. Northcutt prosecuting those men, If you know? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I don't know .. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you know whether Mr. Northcutt was present at the 

prosecution of this Italian? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. I do not. 
Chairman W ALSR. Do you consider that your employees--these mine 

guards-were justified In burning the tents of the strikers during the battle 
of Ludlow? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. I don't consider that any acts of violence or depreda
tlons are justified. 

Chairman W ALBR. Do you consider that they as your agents and employees 
were justified in looting the property of the strikers after the battle of 
Ludlow? 

Mr. RoOKEFELLER, Jr. Certainly not. . 
Chairman W ALSB. What e!forts have you taken to ascertain the conduct of 

your employees on that day? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Those are matters, according to the custom, that the 

officers of the company have charge ot. I have not undertaken to Interfere 
with them In the discharge of tbelr duty. 

Chairman W ALBR. If It was deplorable that life and property had been de
stroyed by private forces, why do you think Mr. Bowers's descrlptlon ot get .. 
tlng up tbe Troop A Is a favorable thing In the strike Situation? 

Mr. RoCKEFELJ..EB, Jr. Favorable to the protection of the Uves and prop-
erties of the employees of the company. 

Chairman W ALBR. The employees of the company? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEBy Jr. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSB. You saw what followed, that they burned the property 

of the company, and stole their property? 
Mr. RocKElI'ELLEB, Jr. Yes, sir; but what would bave followed It that troop 

was Dot organized, I don't know, neither does anybody. 
Chairman WALSR. Do you know it to be a tact tllnt there WflS not a Mlnl!'le 

Ute lost among the striking people and m1I1t1a untll your executive officers 
whipped the governor Into line, and had the militia protect the Importation of 
strikebreakers into tbe camp? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I do not. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you say that It Is not a fact? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I don't express an opinion about It. 
Chairman W ALSR. If It Is a fact, would you say that something more hor .. 

rlble than the killing of these women and cblldren of Ludlow would have 
happened If your mine guards had not gone into Troop A? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I am Dot In a posItion to say that much more horrible 
things would not have happened. 

Chairman W ALBR. Is Mr. Lee still issuing bulletlns? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. He never Issued them. 
Chairman W ALBR. Is he stili sending them out? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Are the Colorado operators still sending out bulletins? 
Chairman WALSH. Is Mr. I..ee sencllng them out tor anybody? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Not that I know of. 
Chairman W ALBR. Is be attending to your publicity; does he give out your 

statements? 
Mr. RoCKlWELLEB, Jr. He Is one ot my assOCiates, related with me In prepar .. 

Ing such statements. 
Chairman W ALBB. He 18 the one that hando them to the new_pers and 

other people? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. That I enn .not tell; I do not know what methods he 

may employ. 
Chairman W ALBR. Does he give them out? Did he write the statement that 

you read here yesterday? 
Mr. ROCKEFEI.LEB, Jr. That Is a matter I don't think pertinent Into the In· 

qulry Into Industrial relations that this oommlsslon was appointed ~ Inquire 
Into. I read It, and I am responsible for It. . 
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ChaIrman WALSH. Did be write it for yOU? 
Mr. RocI<uELr.EB, Jr. I don't consider that It Is an appropriate question 

to ask. 
Chairman W ALSIL I will ask you the direct question. and I want you to 

understand the theory of the question Is 1Ixtag the retljlOnsibillty for the In· 
dustrial situation in Colorado DOW aod in the past, and what it may be In the 
future. If It Is Ii fact that Mr. Lee wrote that alleged statement ot facts. and 
that you merely read It to the commission upon yesterday? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. It is not. 
Chairman W ALSR. Did you write It yourself? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, J.. I did. 
Chairman WALSIL To whom did you dictate It? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. To various stenographers in the omce. 
Chairman W ALSIL How many stenographers 'I 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I don't know. 
Chairman WALSIL Who attended to baving It printed? 
Mr .. RocKEFELLJ!:B, Jr. I don't know whether one ot the secretaries did. or 

who. I doo't pay attention to those tbings. 
Chairman WALSH. Who gives the articles to the newspapers with reference 

to the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. generally 1 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I doo't know that any are being given out. 
Chairman WALSH. Doea Mr. Lee give out any publicity? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. For wbom? 
Chairman W ALSIL For anyone. 
Mr. RocltEFELLEB, Jr. Yes, sir; he gives out Bueh publicity as he and my 

other assoclatea think Is desirable to give out. 
Chairman WALSH. Wbo doea he give It to? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. It depends on circumstances, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, I notice In ODe of the letters of Mr. Bowers be re-

ters-I bave not that particuIar letter. Doea Mr. Lee write the material that 
Is given out? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Mr. Chairman, I can not state generally. Mr. Lee 
writes some material that Is given out. It Is sent out with tbe authority of 
theomce. . 

Chairman WALSH. What Mr. Lee writes, and your associates agree to, Is 
sent out wltb the authority of the omce? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Yes, sir; usually over my signature. 
Cbalrman W ALBR. I just want to ask you one question. I notice Mr. Bow

ers recommends Leslle's Weekly very highly as a means ot acquIrlng great 
benefit, getting information on industrial topics. You saw th~t letter, did 
you? 

Mr. RocBJllFELLEB, Jr., Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. I just noticed, I bad banded to me a Leslie's Weekly 

wltb that advertisement of the Standard 011 Co. on the back. 
Mr. RocKEFlCLLEB, Jr. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Is there any connection between those things? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Between what? 
Chairman W ALBH. Between Mr. Bowers's thought that this was a aplended 

publication, and that It Is a good thing to send out Industrial matters to, and 
the Standard 011 Co.'s advertisement on the back? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I resent tbe Implication. There Is absolutely no con-
nection. 

Chairman WALSH. What is paid tor that advertisement to Leslie's? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I have no idea. 
Cbalrman W ALBR. Who Is representing tbe Standard 011 Co.? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. There are many Standard OU companies; you will 

ha ve to tell me which ODe you mean. 
Chairman W ALBR. This seems to be the Standard 011 Co. ot New York; 

principal statloDs New York, Albany, and Boston. 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I don't know, I have no connection with any of the 

Standard OU companies. 
Chairman WALSH. You don't know what thnt cost? 
Mr. HOOKEFELLEB, Jr. I have not the sllgbtest idea. 
ChuirmoD WALSH. Now, you had some correspondence with Mr. Lee before 

you entered Into this arraugement that you have spoken ot, about his attend~ 
Ing to your publicity, did you not? 
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)Ir. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Do you menD when Mr. Lee first undertook the pub
licity for us and the operators In Colorado? 

Chairman WALSH. Yea, sir. 
Mr. ROCKEFELLll:B, Jr. I think there may have been some letters with reter

ence to our nrrnngement. 
Cbalrmnn W ALBH. And those were letters that you were called upon to 

produce before this commission, were they not. and which you have sent to OBi 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. It you have them there; yes, Mr. Chairman; I did 

not attend to that myself. 
Chairman WALSH. Had the Rockefeller Interest. any pubUcity man before 

they got Mr.- Lee? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I wUl have to ask what you mean by "Rockefeller 

interests" before I cnD answer the question. 
Chairman WALSH. The snme RockefelJer Intel'ests that are referred to by 

Mr. Bowers in his letter; I notice be retel's to them-
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Previous to when? 
Chairman WALSH. Pre"lous to Mr. Lee's employment? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. No. 
Chairman WALSH. You understand what the Rocketeller interests are? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Thnt is, my tather's interests. Be Is the owner ot the 

interests in these vorious properties, whIch the rest of us, 88 his representa~ 
tlvea. conduct tor him. or direct tor him. 

Chairman WALSH. Now. the first employment ot Lee 88 publlclty man-you 
advanced him $2,000, 8S shown in one of these letters? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Yes, sir; there were some expenses that had to be 
incurred before my letter to Mr. Welborn In regard to the arrangements and 
his part In it could be received nnd acted upon, and I advanced money until 
the bil1s could be sent to Denver for payment. 

Chairman WALSH. That was about $2,000? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I think that was the sum. 
Chairman WALSH. Now. on July I7-Mr. Lee was regularly employed on 

thnt date? 
Mr. RocKElI'ELLEB, Jr. I think it was early In June or the last of May, prob

ably. I think his employment begun around the 1st ot June. 
Chairman WALSH. And he wos tir.t employed In an Individual cap.clty by 

your father? 
Mr. ROOKEFELLP:B, Jr. No, sir; be wns employed a. my-I think tbose letter. 

state, or as I stated In my testimony in New York, on behalf ot the general 
situation in Colorado, 1n which we were hugely Interested and In wh1eh the 
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. was 80 largely tnterested. 

Chairman WAf.SR. Now. Mr. I..ee wrote yon a letter in whlcb be set forth 
bis Ideaa, and said this-on Jone 11. Mr. Lee wrote yoo •• follow.: 

.. DeSiring a8 I do that you shonid understand 80me of the Idesl. by which 
I wotk, I am venturing to Inclose you Q manuscript eopy of an address I 
delivered before the American Railway Guild some weeks ago." As you em
ployed Mr. Lee permanently after he had submitted this arllc1e to yoo as an 
expression of bis ideals, I Wfint to call your attention to I!IOme of tbe Ideals 
expressed by Mr. Lee. In this article whJch he sent you, 8S showing his Ideals. 
under the subhend of U Psychology of the multitude," Mr. Lee cites further 
certain alleged facts regarding the process of people and declaree 8S tollowa: 

.. u railroad men, then, are to assume the place to whIch they are entitled -
fiS leaders of the public, they must consider these Sftme elements In the PRY. 
chology of the multItude. These elements may be briefly deserlbed as follows: 

.. First. In the first place. crowds do not reason. It Is imposstble to Induce 
a crowd to proceed toward Rny proposition on a logical baBls." 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I presume I rend tbe stotement: but I don't recall It. 
Chairman WALSH. Is this Idea ot Mr. Lee's that 8 crowd does not reaSOD 

and that It Is impossible to Induce a crowd to proceed toward any proposition 
on a logical basl&-did that Intioence yoo to employ him In your publicity 
work? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. I think I made the arrangements with him before 
that. -

Chairman WALSH. After thl. you made him a director In the Colorado 
Fuel &: Iron Co., and now uee him 8S your publicity agent? 

Mr. ROOKEFELLEB, Jr. Yea, Bir; I have great conlldence In Mr. Lee'. ability 
and honor and integrity. 
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Chairman W ALSR. •• Second. Crowds are led by symbols lind phrases. Tblrd. 
Success in dealing with crowds, that success we have got to attain if we are 
to solve the railroad question. and rests upon the art of gettlng believed In. 
We mow that Henry tbe Eighth by bls obsequlona deference in the forms of law 
was able to get the English people to believe in him 80 completely that he was 
able to do almost anything with them. At the present time the German Empire 
has. as I see it, the most despotic government, and yet the most progressive and 
the most contented people In Europe, for the reason that the Emperor of Ger
many Is absoluely believed In by bls people. So be may do anything be desires, 
and they are glad to have him do It." 

Now, you mew that was the Ideal under wblch Mr. Lee worked as publicity 
8,;rent, nnd you employed him and retained him as the man to give out your 
publicity, and was it one of the reasons that be beld tbose ideals? 

Mr. ROCKJ:FELLEII, Jr. That bad nothing to do with the appointment of Mr. 
Lee at all. 

Chairman W ALBR. But be sent it to you as (!Ontalning his Ideals? 
Mr. R.ocla:n:LI.EB, Jr. I don't reeall that he made such statements to me. 
Chairman W ALBR. Let me read the letter to you. I am going to read to you 

bla'ietter. It Is dated June 11, 1914-
Mr. R.ocla:n:LI.EB, Jr. I think that was subsequent to my employment of 

Mr. Lee. 
Chairman W ALBR. But It was after that that you selected blm as a member 

of the board of directors of the Colorado Fuel " Iron Co. ? 
Mr. RocI<EPELLEB, Jr. The more I mew of him the blgher I regarded his 

ideals and character. 
Chairman W ALBR. After yon saw him In action you admired him more and 

more? 
Mr. RocI<EPELLEB, Jr. Absolutely. I never saw him do or be willing to do 

anything that was not hOD(>8t and upright. That was one thing that drew me 
to Mr. Lee, bls idea and methods of doing these things, absolutely open and 
aboveboard.. . 

Chairman W ALBR. Like Henry the Elghtb? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I was not interested In him or anybody else. 
Chatrman W ALaR. You read this when he sent It to you: 
II Fourth. The problem of influencing the people en mass is that of providing 

leaders who can fertilize the imagination and organize the wUI of crowds. 
Napoleon's uncanny power in France was due to his resourcefulness In the 
appeal to these same elementary crowd lmpulses.". 

Mr. RooKi::FEJ..LKB, Jr. That Is an essay on psychology. 
Chairman W ALBR. He wanted you to know what his ideals were as a pub-

licity man, and to do that be sent you this statement; Is that correct? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. 'Whatever be says In the letter Is correct. 
Chairman W ALSIL Iii the next paragraph Mr. Lee says: 
" My poiot is that In working out the railroad problem we must take account 

of these same principles of crowd psychology." 
Does not yOUI' employment of Mr. Lee. after be called ' your attention to those 

Ideals, mean that he Intended and you Intended to fo\1ow the methods of King 
Henry the Eighth or Napoleon In dea\1ng with the American people? 

Mr. RocKEFEJ.LEB, Jr. I see no ground tor any such inference. 
Chairman W ALSB. I will read further from his article: 
U We can never be too careful In the terms we use. Some time ago a certain 

pubUc-servtee corporation was In great financial difHcultles j It could not pay its 
bond Inter ... t. Its skillful president Indueed Its bondholders to agree to a re
duction of the rate of interest on the bonds. Their president then announced 
to the public that there was to be a I readjustment' of the finances of the com
pany. Now,' readjustment of finances' is so much better than saying l Your 
company Is bankrupt: Bnd no one ever SUggested that his company was bank
rupt. It was a matter of terms, and we must be· careful of the terms we allow 
to be lodl<ed In the public mind. What we Bay to the public, It seerna to me, 
must be with reference to Its elfect and not especially with reference to Its 
logical sequence." 

Do you recaU that Idea? 
Mr. RocI<EPELLEB, Jr. I think It was very BOund philosophy. 
Chairman W ALBH. Is It not jnat, In elfect, a plea by Mr. Lee for mendnclty 

to deceive the public, or for a statement of partial tacts which, In elfect, 
IllDOunted to mendacity! 
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Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Absolutely not. If I bad the sllgbtest IdpA that that 
paper bad any sucb thought In It at all, that It could be justly construed that 
way In bls mind, I would not bave touched lIlr. Lee, If It can be so stated, wltb 
a 10-foot pole. . 

Chairman W ALBH. I will read you the balance of his article: .. We must tell 
of our work in language. n 

"The layman enn not understand. He wlll not analyze figures. What he wants 
to know is, Are you doing the best you can? Convince him of that. and you doo't 
need to argue detans. An experience In tbe anthracite coal strike of 1906 will 
Illustrate this iuea; the miners asked for a standard rate of wages to apply at 
all collieries. . It seemed monstrous to the operators. They therefore took the 
actual pay sheets for certain mines and applied the proposed rates to the actual 
rates then being paid. They found, aod so stated speCifically to the publlc, that 
in some cases the men's demands called for wages three times as great 8S were 
being paid. That announcement was shown to a ratlroad president, and be said, 
, What is the use of putting out anything of that sort j the people want to know 
about the whole tblng, not about a few petty details.' He had bardly uttered 
that suggestion before the evening papers were on tbe street with sucb beadllnes 
8S I Miners ask 150 per cent increase in wages. t 

"Now, If you will give me the bead lines, I will give you the artIcles and the 
editorials. Any man reading that beadIng would Immediately jump to tbe con
clusion that the miners were a set of bogs. Tbe el'tect of that wan Instantane-
ous." • 

Now, was that one of your Ideas, to publlsb a partial trutb applying to a few 
details that would fit the headlines, and make tbe public believe thllt the minera 
were a set ot bogs? 

Now, I will ask you If, as soon as you got Mr. Ivy Lee In, be did not send out 
bulletins to the people of this country, stating that the leaders of the strikIng 
miners ot Colorado. Mr. McLennon among them. got $66 a day tor their work. 
and Mr. Lawson got $90 a day, and If tbat was not a falsehood, and If It was not 
sent out In 'conformlty wltb that Idea of lIlr. Lee to leave the impression upon 
the country that the workingmen were a set ot bogs and that the Innocent public 
might be prejudIced agaInst them? 

Mr. RocxEFELLEB, Jr. The Inference Is entirely unjustifiable. Mr. Lee never 
bad any thought. that I have dlscovered_nd I have seen something of blm tor 
the past year---of printing or allowing to be printed, anything that was not true. 

The statement which was printed was taken from a 8tatement. D.8 I recall it, 
wblcb had been printed In the papers of Denver tor some week& It had not 
been cbal1enged. It appeared day after day, 118 printed. The bulletlns were 
made up, based to a considerable extent on tbe facts and reports made by vari
ous bodies and Information taken from vartons sources which the operators 
thought, and whlcb Mr. Lee thougbt, In suggesting It, were absolutely reliable, 
and as givtng intormatlon which was aceurate. So soon 8S it was found that 
that Information was not correct-flS soon as I heard of It-I asked Mr. Lee at 
once to telegraph to Denver, that the correction of the error whlcb had been 
made must be made just as broadly as the orIginal statement was made, and 
Mr. Lee so telegraphed. 

He also telegraphed It In hi. own name, as I recall. Those were the Instruc
tions which he gave, and which I gave to rectify the error Just the moment he 
knew or I knew that an error had been made. The correction was to be made 
as broadly as the error bad been made. 

Chairman W ALBR. Didn't Mr. Welboru testify before this commlsalon In Colo
rado that he did not know tbat that was a falsehood ot the time be testiOed 1 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I do not know that he testified so. 
Chalrmnn W ALBH. Was It not brougbt out before this commissIon tbat thla 

was a falsehood. and was It not empba81zed afterwards before l'Orrect:lon was 
sent ont? 

Mr. lIocKEFELLEB, Jr. 1 do not know. Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman WALSH. You said that the correction was ordered to be made Im

medIately. Was It not months before the correction was sent out? 
Mr. ROCX1I'ELLEB, Jr. I stated, Mr. Chairman, that immediately upon Mr. Lee's 

bearIng that this was an error he telegraphed to Denver. and I asked blm to 
tele~8pb to Denver, that the correction should be made at once. 

Chairman W ALB& How lonJ( was It before the correctJon was made? 
Mr. RocKEFIOLLBB, Jr. I do Dot know. 1 dId not have anythIng to do with It. 
Chairman W ALBH. It was sent out by Mr. Lee or his oftlee boy or bis stenog-

rapber, was It not-be sent ont the falsebood 1 
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Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. No, sir. . 
Chairman W ALBR. It tomed out to be untrue, didn't It? 
~Ir. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. It was subsequently proved to be untrue. 
Chairman W ALBR. How long was It before Mr. Lee sent out something to the 

effect that It was not true? 
Mr. RooKEFELLEB, Jr. Mr. Lee requeated the man who was lseuIng the bulle-

tins to issue a statement correcting the statement which was made. 
Chairman W ALBH. How long was It before It was !seued? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I do not know. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you not heard since? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. No. 
Chairman W ALBR. Was It not months bofore the correction was published? 
Mr. RooKEFELLEB, J"r. It was several weeks. 
Chairman W ALBR. At the time )lr. Lee wrote the statement setting forth 

the aecount that the miners In the anthracite fields were a set of hogs, was be 
not at that time publicity agent for the anthracite operators In that strike? 

Mr. RICKEFELLEB, Jr. I do not know. 
Chairman W ALBH. Did you Indorse that method at publicity? . 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I do not feel called upon to pass on the methods of 

publlelty used by the anthracite coal operators. 
Chairman W ALBR. Didn't that amount to deliberately creating In the public 

mind a false impression as to the miners'! 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I do not see any pertinence In the question to the 

investigation whieh the commission is conductIng, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALSR. The pertinence of It Is that Mr. Lee Is still sending out 

your publlelty bulletins, and I am calling attention to his Ideals and methods 
to find out whether yon approve of them, so that the responsibility may be 
fixed for any unrest that may come trom that actlon. 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. You are trying to make It appear that Mr, Lee had 
attempted to do what Is wrong and that I have sanetloned It. 

Chairman W ALBR. I am asking you If you approve of hls ideals and methods, 
and your answer may be yes or no. Do you bel1eve that the statement I have 
read you of Mr. Lee's In reference to the anthracite miners did amount to a 
deliberate attempt to create In tbe public mind that impression at the men 
on strike? 

Mr. RocKEJ'RLLEB, Jr. I shall have to ask to have the statement reread to 
get the context. 

Chairman W ALBR. This Is the .... me article: 
U The laymen will not analyze figures "--
Mr. RooKEFELLEB, Jr. Did you reread the statement? 
Chairman W ALBR. I am going to reread the statement. I will begin at this 

(1OInt: 
"An experience In the anthraelte coni strikes of 1906 will Illustrate this Idea: 

The miners asked for a standard rate of wages to apply to all colllerl... It 
seemed monstrous to the operators. They, therefore, took the actual pay 
sheets for certain mines and applied. the proposed rates to the actual rates 
then being paid. They found-1Uld so stated specifically to the publlCl-that 
In some eases, the men's demand called for wages three times as great as were 
being paid. That announcement was shown to a ratlroad president, and he 
said: 'What Is tbe use of putting out anything of that sort? The people want 
to know about the whole thing. not about a few petty details: He had hardly 
uttered that suggestion before the evening papers w~re on the streets with 
such beadings as i Miners ask 150 per cent increase In wages,' Now, it you 
wUl give me the beadlDgR, I will give you the articles and the edltorals. Any 
mao reading that heading would immediately jump to the conclusion that the 
miners were a set of hogs. The effect of that was Instantaneous." 

Did this not amount to deliberately creating In the public mind a false 
Impression as to the demands of the miners In that case? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. It was true they asked for an Increase of 800 per cent. 
ChalrmOD W ALBH. You did not tb1nk that would have a tendency to create a 

false Impression? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. It did not state the whole tact, but It stated the truth, 

as far as It went. 
ChalrmaD W ALBR. You beUeve that Is right as far as It went? 
Mr. RocKEFBLLEB. Jr. I am not p .... lng on that. I did not write that article. 
Chairman WALSH. I will pass to another part of the artlcle. Mr. Lee Bald 

further In the statement he sent you: 
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.. The crowd craves leadership. If It does not get intelligent leodershlp, It Is 
gOing to take fallacious leadership. We know that the letldershlp which the 
mob bas often received not only in this country but in other countries, unless 
corrected, is liable to produce disastrous consequences." 

Who was the mob he referred to? 
IIIr. RocKl!.FELLEB, Jr. You will have to ask him. 
Chairman W ALBR. Whom do you think he referred to? 
IIIr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I do not know. 
Chairman W ALBR. Was It the American people? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I can not say. 
Chairman W ALBR. Whom do you think Mr. Lee was referring to when he 

says: 
U We know that the leadership which the mob bas often received not only tn 

this country. but in other countries. unless corrected, Is going to produce disa&
terous consequences." 

lI!r. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I think that Is _e of any group of people. 
Chairman W ALBR. Whom do you think he referred to as the U mob"? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. My Inference Is not any more accurate than yours. I 

suppose he was referring to the people of this country. 
Chairman W ALBR. The American people? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLEB, Jr. Wherever mobs bave gathered-wherever there Is a 

mob. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you think he referred to the American people as a 

whole or simply to mobs in the .ense that they gather to violate the law-to 
commit violence, or something 01 that sort? 

IIIr. ROCKEFELLER, .Jr. I think Mr. Lee will have to answer that question. 
Chairman W ALBR. He was setting forth his Ideals to you as one of his em

ployers. Can't you tell us? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. No; I can not tell you. 
Chairman W ALSR. Do you say you do not know wbat be meant by that term

tha t he did not mean the American people, but such a mob as you Intimate, a 
mob of rioters? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. You do not know? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you be1ieve that mobs that come together suddenly, tor 

the purpose of committing violence, read newspapers 1 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I suppose so. 
Clmirmna \V ALBR. I mean while the mob Is being formed Bod while the riot 

Is tnking place? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. No, sir; but they read that which puts them Into the 

spirit of doing that. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you understand be referred to the American people 

WhPD be referred to u the mob to? 
IIIr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I do not recall what I nnderstood at the time. I Il881Im .. 

trom what you read be meant what be sald-wherever there was a mob gat'" 
ered In any locality. 

Chairman W ALBR. He did not mean the American people 88 8 wbole? 
l\lr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I see no reason for such assumption. 
Chairmnn 'VALSH. He thought only of mobs gathered In localities to commit 

\'Iolenee-they ought to have intelligent leadership and not fallsclous leader-
ship? . . 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I think It would prevent much violence if there were 
Intelligent leadership. 

Chairman W ALBR. In the beginning of his article Mr. Lee sets forth threa 
U Popular ideas of railroads," Which he says baa a. deeply Sinister meanIng. He 
says: 
• "But somehow or other the publlo has come to have the Idea that three 
essential evils are embedded In the railroad business: 

"First. The first Is that there Is a vast amount of watered stock on which 
dividends are being paid. Now, there Is DO essential immorality In the exist
ence of watered BtOCk. It Is, after aU, a mere business question." 

Do you agree with that? 
llr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Will you retld It again, please? 
Chainnan W ALBR. U The first Is that there til a vast amount ot watered stock 

In which dividends are being paid. Now, there Is no essential immorality In tbe 
exlstenl.'e of watered stock. It is. otter all. R mere bnsloesB question." 
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Do you agree with that? 
Mr. Rocl<BFEI.u:B, Jr. I think It Is always undesirable to have watered stock. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you accept Mr. Lee's statement that there Is no 1m .. 

morallty In the existence of watered stock In a corporation that demands the 
right to earn Interest on all Its outstanding stocks and bonds? 

Mr. Rocl<BFEI.u:B, Jr. I think It Is a very undesirable thing, Mr. Chairman, 
to hav~ watered stock. I would not have It In any company with which I was 
connected. 

Chairman W ALBR. He says further: . 
.. In the second place, there Is a widespread feellng that the rallroa!ls are 

ruled from Wall Street; that a small coterie of bankers. In aIllance with the 
so-called 'Money Trust,' are absorbing huge profits from the people." 

Mr. Rocl<BFEI.u:B, Jr. So far as I know It Is absolutely untrue. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you mean to deny that the principal railroads of the 

country are controlled by a· small coterie ot bankers in New York, and that 
these groups are absorbing huge profits from the people? 

Mr. Rocl<BFEI.u:B, Jr. I do. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now. on July 17. following his employment, aud after you 

had -ascertaIned his ideals and his methods, as far as they are set forth in 
that paper, you sent him n communication from Seal Harbor, Me., which was 
your Bummer home, I presume. 

Mr. Rocl<BFEI.u:B, Jr. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH (reading): 
" DEAB MB. LEE: I inclose herewith an article by Prof. John J. Stevenson, ot 

the New York UniverSity, _on' Capital and labor,'. from the Popular Science 
Monthly ot May. This seems to me one of the soundest, clearest, most forcible 
pronouncements on this subject I have ever read. I am wondering whetp.er 
there may not be a stsge In our publicity campaign, either connected with 
the Colorado situation or the union education campaign, in which portions of 
this article might be effectively used." 

Now, this was an article that you discovered yourself or read, while you were 
at Seal Harbor. Me., Mr. Rockefeller? 

Mr. RocKEF&LLl!:B, Jr. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. And it was written by Prof. John J. Stevenson, of the New 

York UnIverSity, on the Bubject of "Capital and labor"? 
Mr. Rocl<BFEI.u:B, Jr. Yes, sir .. 
Chairman W ALBR. And you considered it one of the soundest, clearest, most 

forcible pronouncements on this subject that you had ever read," and you sent 
It to your publicity man with the suggestion that he use It either In connection 
with the Colorado situation or the union educatIonal campaign? 

Mr. Rocx2FELLEB, Jr. Yes. sir. You have read It from my letter. 
Chairman W ALBR. You stUI hold that view about It? 
Mr. Rocx!:FELLEB, Jr. I have not read the article since that time. 
Chairman W AL8R. I wlll read statements from this article. which you Bay 

Is the soundest, clearest, and most forcible pronouncement on the subject. 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I suppose statements taken here and there wlll hardly 

give the whole Idea. 
Chairman W ALBR. No; but I am going to .read certain statements from it, 

and ask If they correctly represent your point ot View. 
Mr. RocKEFEJ..LER, Jr. My statement was made on the whole arUcle. 
Chairman W AL8R. I am going to take some statements out of it and ques

tion you on them particularly, and ask you to answer yes or no, following that 
with any explanation you may desIre to make as to whether or not you still 
beUeve it is the soundest, clearest, and most forcible pronouncement you have 
ever seen on that subject. 

Mr. RoCKEFELLEB, Jr. I wllnt to cllll attention to the fact that I made the. 
sta tement on the Ilrtlcle 118 a whole. On the whole I think It Is just as I 
stated. 

Chairman WALSH. I w1l1 call your attention to the statement in the second 
paragraph: 

"It must be evident to any thoughtful man that wife and chUdren ean not 
be considered tn connection with the relatlons of wage earner and wage payer. 
The only question concerns the worth of the man's service." 

Do you agree with that? 
Mr. RocKI:FEr.LEB, Jr. No; I do not think I do. 
Chairman W ALBR. But you were going to have this publlclty man send that 

out 8S a whole? 
88819° -So Doc. 415, 64-1-vol9---40 
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Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. You rend the suggestIon that I mnde. 
Chairman W ALBR. But It was up to him to send out any part of it. 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I suggested that the article could be used; yes, sIr. ' 
Chairman 'V ALSR. In the third paragraph Prof. Stevenson says: 
II One Is told thnt In each year 200,000 women in our land afe compelled to 

sell their bodies to prot"ure the necessarIes of life, and that each year sees 
700,000 children perish because their parents have Insufficient nourishment. 
But the voices, which rise in bitter outcry against this awful condition, do 
not rise In protest 8A'ninst encouragement of unrestricted reprodnctloD among 
the wretched or against the wide open door wbich increases the population 
annually by n net half million of, In grent part. poverty~strlcken immigrants
and this In fnce of the fnct that our country is no longer oble to provide work 
for those alreauy here. If it be true that the alleged number of cblldren die 
because they or their parents have Insufficient nourishment. one must concede 
that their deaths are a blessing to themselves and to the community. Such 
chIldren should not have been born." 

Was tbat In the third paragrapb In tbe pronouncement wblcb you say Is tbe 
the best, clearest, nnd most forcible you have ever read on the 8ubject of 
"Capital and Jabor?'" 

Mr. ROCKF.I'ELLEB. Jr. I cnn not recall, Mr. Chairman. whether It was in the 
third paragl'a ph or not. 

Chairman WALSH. Do you agree with that statement? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. That it Is better for those children wbJch can Dot 

be fed--
Chairman WALSH. I will read it to you again: 
U One is told that. In each year 200.000 women In our land are compelled 

to sell their bodies to procure the necessaries of Ute, and that each year sees 
70().OOO children perish because their parents have Insufficient nourishment. 
But the voices which rise in bitter outcry against this awful condition do 
not rIse In protest against encouragement of unrestricted reproduction among 
the wretched or against the ","ide-open door which Increases the population 
annuaJly by a net halt mIllion ot, In great P:lrt, po,"erty~9tricken Immigrant&
and this in the face of the fnct that our country J8 no longer able to provide 
work for those already here. If It be true that the alleged number at children 
die because they or their parents have insutHclent nom'lahment, one must con~ 
cede that their deaths ure a blessing to themselves ond the community. Sach 
children should not bave been born." 

Now. considering the whole article as one ot the soundest pronouncement. 
you have ever seen on this subject, and considering the statement that the 
deaths each year trom lack of nourishment at 700,000 little chlJdren 18 a 
blessing to themselves and to the community and that Buch children should 
not have been born, I ask you the direct question: Do you belle,"e that the 
poor should be prohibited tram marrying? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER. Jr. No, sir. 
Cbalrman WALSH. If not, do you beUeve In the IImltatton of cblldbll'tb after 

marriage? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER., Jr. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. What ell'ect do you beHeve the sending out of a statement 

like that would bave upon the millions of poor people In this country If Mr. 
Lee bad sent It out? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I do not believe It would be rend by tbem. 
Chairman WALSH. You do not believe It would be read by them? 
1\:[r. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. No. sir. 
Chairman 'WALSH. When you were asking Mr. Lee to send out Rny part "ot 

tbat arttcle tbat be mlgbt see fit to use, do you believe tbat 11 Mr. Lee bad sent 
1t out the people would not have read It? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I say the poor people. 
Chairman WALSH. Oh! 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I do not believe the poor people would read It. 
Chnirman W ALBH. But there are many poor people who are very intelligent 

wbo mlgbt read It. 
Mr. RoCltEFELLEB, Jr. Y .... sir; tbat It true. 
Cbalrman WALSH. Was It just Intended to be read by people In comfortable 

clrcnmstance&-rich people? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. By anyone Interested In the subject. 
Chairman W ALBR. What etfect did you belle,'e It would have on the thou· 

sor.ds nnd thousands of poor people wbo mlgbt read tbat artiete tleDt out by 
Mr. Lee? . 
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Mr. RocI<En:LLEB. Jr. My statement that It might be useful If broadly pub
lished was not based on one or two passages. I did not write the article. I 
might have ehanged It If I had. 

Chairman W ALSB. You wanted It sent out? 
Mr .. Roc1<EFBLLEB, Jr. I thought the article a. a whole would be a good 

thing. 
Chairman W ALSB. It did contain what I have juot reed you? 
Mr. Rocl<EFELLEB, Jr. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALlIs. At this point the commission will adjourn until 2 o'clock 

this afternoon. 
(In accordance with which tbe commission, at l2.80 o'clock, adjourned untO 

2 o'clock, FrIday, May 21. 1915.) 

AF'I'EBNOON BE88ION-J P. K. 

ChaIrman W ALSR. Mr. Rockefeller, If you will please re.'1ume the stand DOW. 
In regard to the alleged correction ot a misstatement made in the bulletin, 

or error that you say was made in the bulletin with respect to the compenB8.'" 
tlOfi of the officers of the United Mine Workers ot America--

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Pardon the interruption, but at the close of the morn
Ing session you had read a passage from a certain article, "Labor and capital," 
by Prof. John J. Stevenson, and asked my opinion In regard to it. 

Chairman W ALBR. Have ;you bad an opinion written out since? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. No, sir. This was the passage: U The wage in shops 

and factories Is said to be so small that women are driven to prostItution; one 
Is told that, in each year, 200,000 women in our land are compelled to sell their 
bodies to procure the necessaries of Ufe, and that each year sees 700tOOO chil
dren perish because their parents have Insufficient nourishment. But the voices, 
which rise ill bitter outcry against this awful condItion, do not rise In protest 
against encouragement of unrestricted production among the wretched, or 
against the wlde-open door which Increases the population annually by a net half 
million of, In a great part, poverty~stricken lmmigrants--and this in the face of 
the fact that our country is no longer able to provIde work tor those already 
here. If It be true that tbe alleged number of children die because they or tbelr 
parents have insufficient nourishment, one must coneede that tbelr deaths are a 
blessing to themselves and to tbe community. Such children should not have 
been born." 

You stopped at that pOint, Mr. Chairman, and the next clause reads: 
II But the assertions are a priori. they can not be proved, and are closely 

"related to the other assertion that poverty is the cause, not merely a cause of 
crlme.1t 

I submit 'that that additional sentence changes and gives nn entirely different 
construction to the whole passage read, and when I am being questioned on 
passages, it ls only fatr that I be glven tbe whole article, or the whole letter be 
read, 80 that there will not be such palpable misrepresentation ot facts as have 
appeared. In the statement that you read in regard to Mr. Ivy Lee, the memo
randum trom which you quoted, was, I take ~t, the "speech deUvered by Mr. 
I.ee before the American Railway Gutld, and this sentence appears In that 
speech, which you did not read. If it doesn't appear in your copy I would be 
glad to produce one for you, or give you a copy. 

Chairman WAr.sR. Thel'e was a great deal I didn't read. 
Mr. RocxEFELLEB, Jr. I" think you will agree, and the commissIon as well, 

that this sentence was a most important one In view of the questions that you 
read. 

Chairman W ALSB. Maybe I will and maybe I wIU not. 
Mr. RocKEFELu:B., Jr. "Do not misunderstand me," Mr. Lee goes on to say, 

II Nothing Is further from my thoughts than to 8ug~est any attempt to prove 
thin"" are good which are really bad. No one should condone the bad and It 
should be, as I belleve It, the constant aim of nearly every ratlroad man to 
make things better. What I do mean Is that we should not neglect the human 
nature of the situation but should take full advantags of It; that we should tell 
our story, tell It frankly, tell It fully, and tell It with a view of Its being under
stood and carrying conviction as to the essentIal truth." 

Chairman W ALBR. Now, I wlll just continue my examination along that 11ne. 
Now, this article that you say you construed one of the soundest pronounce
ments you have ever seen on the subject ot capltfl:l and labor, also on page 2, 
paragraph a-n page 8, paragraph 8, Prof. Stevenson furtber .. ys: 
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"Unskilled labor is merely animated manchtnery tor rough work and &<1ds 
very little value to the final product. One E. H. Harriman Is of more IflSting 
service to a nation than would be 1,000,000 ot unskilled laborers, without a 
Harriman they would be a menace." 

Is that contained In tbat article? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. It appears In this copy. 
Chairman W ALBa. And do you agree with Prot. Stevenson tbat unskilled 

labor, human beings,. are merely animated machinery? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLEB, Jr. I do not see why. Mr. Chairman, I should be asked to 

express opinions on tbls article by anotber aulbor. It I. not an article that I 
have written. I don't see any connection. 

Chairman W ALBa. Didn't you send It to your publicity agent? 
IIIr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I did. 
Chairman W ALSB. And said It was the soundest and best pronouncement on 

th~ subject of capital and labor you bad ever Been. 
Mr. ROCKE1I'ELt.EB, Jr. I did, and It you would desire to questJon me on this 

article, I think Ibat it Is only fair Ibat Ibe entire article may be read so the facts 
may be known. 

Chairman WALBa. Well, this part of the examination I happen to be eon
ductlng myself, Mr. Rockefeller, and any strictures that you have to pass on 
the way I conduct my atl'airs may seem to you to be In good ta8t~ and per
haps they are, but they will have no e1fect whatever on me. I am going to 
('onduct this thing In my own way. I wlll ask you to answer the qUMtions, 
with any explanations you bave to make; you, yourself, with the assistance of 
your staff, after I get through. may put In anything you desire to put In. But 
80 far 8S directing me how I shall conduct thIs examination, or a9 to the ques
tions I shall ask you, I must decline to follow your advice, and wlll conclude 
8S quickly 88 we caD. Now, if you try to follow out that splrit--

IIIr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. (interrupting). My only purpose was that the investI
gation might In every way be a fair one, Mr. Cbalrman, but, of course, you will 
conduct it In ftoy way you see fit. 

Cbairman W ALBa. Yeo; and I am to be the judge of Ibe fairness of my way 
of conducting it; and your strlctnres will have no effect 00 it. I am not com
menting on the way. you conduct your busIness at this time. 

In paragrapb 4. page 8, Prof. Stevenson 88yS: 
II The asserted power of capital i8 little better than a DI~htmare. There can 

be no federation comparable with the existing federation of labor. The 
acquirement of capital-that Is, the saving of a part ot one's Income or wages
demands much personul Independence and self.-control and Individuality which 
makes impossible such slnvel1ke obedience as prevaf1s In labor unloDs."' 

That was your opinion, was It, and you wanted that sent out by your publlctty 
agent to the world? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I prefer not to make an expression on that. 
Cbairman W ALBa. Very good. Do you agree with ibis In the following para

graph of a letter from Mr. Bowers, then vlee president aorl treasurer of the 
Colorado Fuel & Iron 00. dated November 18, 1918, to yourself, In which Mr. 
Bowers snys: 

If You will be interested to know that we have been able to secure the eoopera
tlOD of all the bankers of the elty, who have bad three or fonr Interviews with 
our little cowboy governor, agreeing to back the State and lend It all the fonda 
necessary to maintain the mt1itia and a1ford ample protection 80 our miners 
eould return to work, or to give protection to men who are anxtoU8 to come up 
here from Texas, New Mexico. and KIlIll!II8, together with some from Statee 
farther east." 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. What Js Ii this It? 
Chairman W ALSR. I say. do you agree wltb the paragraph here-paragrapb 

4 of page 8 of Prof. Stevenson's article. wbere he says: 
.. The asserted power of capital Is little better than II nIghtmare. There ... n 

be no federation comparable wltb the existing federation of Jabor." But that 
letter I read yon was 8 letter from )Ir. Bowers. saying he had organized the 
bankers and financial Intere:f.lts of capital 8Dd would put into Une what he calls 
the II little cowboy governor." 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I prefer not to express any opInions 00 ibis paper of 
Prof. Stevenson. . 

Chairman WALSH. You preter not to expre88 any optnJOD8 on It? 
Mr. RocKEFELLl<B, lr. I do. 
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Chairman W ALB ... You still stick to your opinion that it wBs the sonndest 
and best pronouncement on the subject of capital and labor you bad ever 
seen, and sent out, but decline to express any public opinion upon any parts of 
It? Is that the way of it? 

Mr. BocKEFELLEB, Jr. My statement, Mr. Chairman, was made on the paper 
as a whole, and I stand by that statement. 

Chairman W ALB". Yon stand by the ststement you made on the paper as a 
whole, being one of the soundest and best pronouncements on capltsl and labor 
yon had ever heard? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. As a whole. 
Chairman W ALSR. In another paragraph of the letter Prof. Stevenson says: 
M WorkDlen's compensation laws are enacted freely. and are wholly against 

the cspltalist." 
Do yon want tile people of the United States to believe that? 
Mr. Roc.KEFELLEB, Jr. I have no opinion to express. . 
Chairmnn WALSH. Do you agree, or do you say that workmen's compeDsa~ 

Hon laws in the United States are wholly against the capitalists? 
Mr. RocKE:r'ELLEB, Jr. No. On that concrete question, I say no. 
Chairman W ALBR. And still you were willing for your publicity ag~nt to 

send out to the world what you said to be a sound and splendid pronouncement, 
containing the statement that compensation laws Bre enacted freely and are 
wholly against the cspitalist, and you did not believe It at the time? , 

Mr. RocKEl'ELLEB, Jr. I am not defending the paper. I thought there was 
much that was excellent In It, and I otiil think so. 

Chairman W ALBB. On page 4, In paragraph 8, Prof. Stevenson says: 
.. The owners of concerns assume all risks, while others CQntrol the workers 

and the methods." 
Do you indorse that paragraph 1 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Will you kindly repeat It, Mr. Chairman? 
Chairman WALSH (reading). "The owners of concerns assume all the risks, 

while others control the workers and methoda" . 
Mr. RocKEFELLER. Jr. I should have to get the entire context to know what 

that meant, what the II others" are. 
Chairman W ALBB. That menns the worker, the otber~ in t1!e industry besides 

the owners who assume all risk. 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I prefer not to express an opinion. 
Chairman W ALSIL Well, what would you say as to the relative importance 

of the risk by the taking of which a man might lose part of biB Income .s 
compared with the risk which a man would a88ume by taking the risk of loss 
of life or of limb and the subjecting of his wife and cbildren to proverty or 
pauperizatlon? . 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Yon mean, which Is the greater risk to the individual? 
Chairmun W ALBB. Yes, sir. 

_ Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Of course the man that loses all Is risking more than 
the man who loses part. 

Chairman WALSH. That Is. the man whO loses his'Ufe or 11mb would assume 
a grea ter risk than the man who assumes the risk at losing a part of hts 
Income? 

Alr, ROCKEJ'ELLltB, Jr. I should regard life as about the most Important out~ 
BIde of honor. 

Chairman WALSH. Yet you wanted your publicity agent to send out that 
article, didn't you, containing that ststement? 

., The owners assume all the risks, while others control the workers and the 
method&" 

You wanted that sent out'1 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. My ststement with reference to the artlclea. a whole 

stsnds. Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALSB. On page 5, Prof. Stevenson says: 
" Under existing condlt'lona agreements can be enforced against wage payers, 

but not against the unlons.JI 
What dld you mean by that? Or what did yon consider Mr. Stevenson meant 

by that? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEII, Jr. I am not prepared to undertake to Interpret Mr. 

Stevenson's Btatement& 
Cbalrman W......... In the second paragraph, on page fi, Prof. Stevenson says: 
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.. It would appear that the only solution of the problem may be In placing 
the control wholly In the hands of wage payers .s In the nonunlonlzed In
dustries." 

Do you believe In that? 
.Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I have not formulated any views on that subject. 
Chairman W ALSR. Do you believe that the only 801u tlOD or the problem 

between capital and labor may be In placing control wholly In the hands 
of those who pay the wages, 88 in nODuniontzed industries? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. What do you mean by the" control"? Do you mean 
control or management of the business? 

Chairman WALSH. I w1l1 read you Mr. Stevenson's words again, Mr. Rocke
feller: 

.. It would appear that the only solution of the problem may be In placing 
the control wholly in the hands of wage payers, as in the nODunlonlzed in
dustries." 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. What thought he had In mind, ot course, I don't lmow. 
But I have expressed myself on various occBsions before this eommlss1on a8 
believing that an industry-a buslness--wBs made up of its workers. its Officers, 
and directors, and stockholders, BDd that all bad a common interest, and that 
the common interest ot aU should be considered; and 80 far as that statement 
may be at variance with what Prof. StevensoD bas said, I stand by the state
ment as against his statement. 

ChaIrman WALSH. Then you dltrer with him? 
IIIr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. In so far as there Is a dl1ference In the statement I 

have made. 
Chairman W ALBR. And you did not belleve that was sound economic doe .. 

trine at the time you told this man, or suggested to thls man, that be send 
thIs out to the people of the United States. 

II1r. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I dId not make any statements as to what I believed 
8S to Dn.\: portion of that. I simply said the paper as a whole, I thought, was 
valuable. 

ChaIrman WALSH. Well, that Is a very Important matter In Industry to-day. 
It·involves the question of compelling men to bargain Individually, as they 
eall It, or not to have the protection of collective bargaining, and the rIght of 
men to bargain COllectively. don't it? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. And you stated on the stand In New York, and you state 

here now that you nre a beUever in collective bargainIng? 
IIIr. RoOKEFELLEB, Jr. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. And still you wanted your publicIty a~ent to send out 

thousands of an article which you declare to be sound and practicable. in 
which it snys it would appear that the ooly solution of the problem-that fs~ 
the problem of labor and capital-may be tn placing the control wholly in the 
hands of the wage payers, as In nonunlonl1'.ed industries? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER. Jr. He says it may be; he don't say It Is. That was an 
expression of his views; and wbether I agreed with him or not don't follow. 

Chairman WAf.SB. And yet you say, dIsagreeing with that now, that you 
wanted it sent out broadcast? 

lIr. ROCKEFELLER. Jr. I thought the statement cootalned many points that 
were admirable. My suggestion was made, was It not, 18 months ago--or 
possIbly last summer? It Is a year since I recommended the sendIng out of 
thIs. Perhaps my views have changed 10 the meantime. 

Chairman WALSH. Well, have your views changed In the meantime &S to 
the right of the men to eollectlve bargaining? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER. Jr. I stated my opinion on that. 
Chairman W ALBR. You saId that you believed In collective bargaining. 

Now, you are the one that would know; have your views changed since 10U 
asked Mr. Lee to send that out? 

Mr. RocKEFELLl!:B., Jr. I do not say whetber they lmve or have not changed 
00 that. I said they mayor may not have changed. My views on varIous sub-
jects may have <hanged. 

Chairman W ALBR. Well, have your views on that subject <hanged between 
the time yon suggested. that that artIcle be sent out broadcast and DOW? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I stated-I said, Mr. Chairman, I had not formulated 
my views on that subject, 

Chairman W ALBR. It you have no views on that subject now, and have not 
had, how have yon changed your views? You say now you believe In collective 
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bargaining. Are you prepared to establish collective bargaining, so far as 
your influence as a director goes, In the coal mining industry of Colorado, 
and In the iron industry of Wyoming? . 

Mr. RoCKEFELLEB, Jr. I think that the statements which have been made In 
reference to the plan which bas been started in connection with the Colorado 
Fuel &; Iron Co. of cooperation between the men and the officers of meetings 
between the two, of constant conferences, as regards various matters of common 
interest. is the Ducleus.. It bas in it the elements of collective bargaining. 

Chairman W ALBR. Is that your interpretation of collective bargaining i 
what is being done in Colorado now? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I think it has In it the nucleus ot collective bargaining, 
and, as I stated before the commission in January, my understanding is thnt this 
plan is being developed from time to time as the representatives of the men 
and the officers of the company In conferences-they see that It is In their 
common Interest to develop It. 

Chairman WALSH. Did you read the statement made by Dr. Gaddis, your 
former SOCiological expert, with reference to the Ilrst meeting of those so-called 
delegates in Denver? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I did not. 
Chairman 'WALSH. That they were taken out in automobiles by the company. 

and that the delegate from one mine was a negro who owed the company $100 
which he was paying upon installments. Would you call thnt n system of 
collective bargainIng, or the nucleus ot a system of collective bnrgnining
delegates of that kind? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. I don't think the character of the delegates would 
have anything to do with. whether that was the nucleus of collective bargaining 
or not. So far as the character of the delegates is concerned, ns I have stated 
before to the commission, they were elected by the men ot each camp in a 
meeting at which no officers of the company. or superintendents, or pit bosses 
were present, by secret ballot. It they were the men that the various camps 
selected to represent them I should think that they were the proper men to 
represent that group. " 

Chairman W ALBB. But if you did not agree or your company did not agree 
with what they did, they could simply discharge them nnd they would hnve no 
final assIstance from any source that would aid them In compelling your com
pany to treat them fairly. 

:Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. The plan is In Its Infancy, as I understand, and I have 
outllned to the commission the extent to which it hos been developed as I have 
been informed. 

Chalrman W ALBR. Prof. Stevenson saya In this snme paragraph: 
CI One might imagine that medieval conditions ~exlst everywhere whereas they 

exist only among the peons of the trade-union." 
Do you agree with Prof. Ste"enson that members at trade-unions are peons? 
Mr. RocKEFI!:Lr.E:B Jr; I have DO opinion to express. 
Chairman W ALBK. Considering the confUct you just had with your workers tn 

the State of Colorado, do you think It made for Industrial pence and good feel
ing In the United States to have your publicity agent send out a statement con
taining the assertion that the members of trade-unions were peons, which, In 
the "eneral acceptance of the term is but little higher than a slave-If not n . 
slave? . 

Mr. RocKEFELI.JtB. Jr. No such statement was sent out. 
Chairman W ALBH. You suggested that It be sent out. 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I suggested that It might be sent out, but It was not 

sent out. 
Chairman WALSH. If It was sent out, do you think that would have a 

tendency, considering the fact that you had just come out of this conflict with 
your employees In Colorado, to make for Industrial peace In the United States? 

Mr. RocltEFELLEB, Jr. I would not have suggested that the paper w·ould be 
valuable to be sent out. unless I thought, on the whole, It contained statements 
and pas..ages that would be generally helpful. 

Chairman W AI.SB. In the same paragraph Prot. Stevenson 88.ys that the 
members of unions are said to number about 2,000,000 and that they thri,,"e at 
the expense of the vast majority. Is that your bellet? 

Mr. RocKEFI!:Lr.E:B Jr. I am not here to express an opinion. 
Chairman V't ALBR. If thnt is true should not the vast majority be encouraged 

to join the unions and share In their advantages. considering there are ad .. 
vantages to their economical welfare! 
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Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. My opinion is they should be allowed to do as they feel 
about it. ' 

Chairman W AI.SH. In the next paragraph, on page 6, Prof. Stevenson 8aY8: 
U Labor unions defy the law and are ever ready to demand Its protection; 

their principles are no better than those of the India Thugs, who practiced 
robbery and murder In the name of Goddess Call." 

Is that your opinion of iahor unions? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. That is Prof. Stevenson's opinion, 
Chairman WALSH. And coming right out of this conflict, in which there was 

blood~hed Bnd killing of human beings, women and children, you wanted your 
publicity agent to send out through this country the statement of another 
mao who said that the labor unions defied the law; that their principles ore 
no better than those of the India Thugs who practice robbery -snd murder. 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I did not suggest that that paragraph be sent out, 
but the artic"ie as a whole be sent out. 

Chairman W ALBR. If the article as a whole was sent out do you not think 
it would produce in the minds of the 2.000,000 members of organized labor, 
nnd those who perhaps sympathize with them, feelings of bitterne~s Bod the 
thought that the educational Institutions of this country were against them 
and were making them outcasts and classing them with robbers nnd mnrderers? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I certainly would not bave suggested the article would 
be useful in that way, if I had that opinion, Mr. Chairman. 

Chairman WALSH. But you wanted the article sent out as a whole containing 
that statement. 

Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. If It was used at all, I 1!Uggested that it be used as a 
whole, as you will notice In my letter. 

Chairman WALSH. As " matter of fact, you did not believe that the memhera 
of these labor unions were no better thon India Thugs, did you, at the time? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. What labor unions are you referrIng to? 
Chairman WALSH. The ones Prof. Stevenson referred to and the ones you 

referred to in the article sent to Ivy Lee with the suggestion that the whole 
of ft, as you now say. was to be used ? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I do not know what labor unIons he relerred to; Is It 
labor unions generally? 

Chairman WALSH. I wUl read It. Were you mad at the labor unions at the 
time you wrote and asked to have it sent out? Did you bave a feeling of 
anger? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I have expressed myself on various occ8~lons as beUev .. 
ing just as firmly in the organization of labor as in the oganizatlon of capital; 
I believe it is just as appropriate and'desirable. 

Chairman W ALBH. I wtIl read this paragraph: U Labor unions and their de
fenders justity the use of ... iolence because without it they conid not succeed." 
I take it that refers to labor unions? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. U The assumptions nre that labor and soelety are at war, 

that the interests are irreconcilable, Bnd that demands by labor leaders are 
always just. McNamara at Los Angeles saw no moral turpitude In arson and 
murder. because he fought for a principle. The unions evidently agreed with 
him for they expended a vast sum in bis defense. Thlrty .. lght men were con· 
victed in Indianapolis of complicity In his and similar crimes, but the union 
approved their work and reelected the convicts to their offices. 

"The daUy papers report almost dally cases of murder and arson In locallt1es 
where strikes have been ordered. 

U Labor unIons defy the law but are ever ready to demand Its protection; 
thei~ principles are no better than tbose of the India Thugs, wbo practIced 
robbery and murde. In the nnme of the Goddess CalL" 

That refers to all labor unions, does It not? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. I should take it that It did. 
Chairman WALSH. And at that time, you did not believe, as a matter of fact. 

tn your heart, that the members of labor unions were robbers and murderers 
and no better than India Thugs? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEK, Jr. No: not labor unions tbroughout. 
Chairman W AI.SH. But yon wanted that sent out, did you not, In June. 1913 

or 1914? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. J didn't want It just sent out; I suggested it might be 

a desIrable thing to .end out. 
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Cbalrman W ALBH. Now, you suggested that to the man who was drawing his 
pay from the investments which you represented, did you? 

Mr. Rocl<EFELLli:B, Jr. The question at that time a. to who was to pay Mr •. 
Lee had Dever been determined. 

Chairman WALSH. You wanted Mr. Lee to send that out, did you? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. No. I suggested to Mr. Lee that It might be desirable 

to publish. . 
Chairman W ALSIL Beeause it was- such a fine article? 
)[r. ROCJ<EFELLEB. Jr. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. And so splendidly stated the qnestlon? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. The general subject. 
Chairman WALSH. Of capital and labor? 
lIIr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Yes, Sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, flS a matter of faet, I will ask you the direct ques

tion, Did not you have that sent out so that It would appear to be an article by a 
disinterested educator, and It might instill In the minds of the people to whom 
the labor unions would appeal for support the thought that they were robbers, 
thugs, and' murderers? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I had DO such intention at all. 
Chairman WALSH. You have heard much. have you not, and read much about 

the power of public opinion in these industrial diputes? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. Yes, str. 
Chairman W ALBH. It Is a powerful thing, Is It not? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Yes, sir. • 
Chairman W ALBR. Arid has been expressed by many persons upon the stand, 

particularly by large employers of labor, that aU these questlons must be Bet~ 
tied by public opinion finally. has It not? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Public opinion is the final court in thiS country~ 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, if the members of the labor unions were not thugs 

and murderers, and you knew it, Bnd Ivy Lee sent that out, was it not a palp
able suggestion to him to do something that would poison the wells of public 
information, so that a false and incorrect opinion might be built up to 1Jbe 
financIal benefit of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. and your other investments? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. Again I resent the imputation of the questions and 
utterly repudiate the mottv.e. I bad no such motive at all. 

Chairman WALSH. Now, the second paragraph, on page 7, Prot'. Stevenson 
says, speaking ot the Standard 'Oil Co., the United States Steel Co., the Bar
'"ester Co., and the American Sugar Refining 00.: 

IIAttacks on these organizations by Government officials win great applause, 
in spite ot the fact that so-called 'trust-made' products are almost the only 
ones which have decreased in price, nlthough the great companies pay high 
wages and their workmen have steady work, because trade-unions can not 
gain a foothold to Impoverish the wage earner by strikes and compulsory 
Idleness." 

Now. yon read that In the article? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. I read the article as a whole. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, did you beUeve, in your heart, at that ttme that 

the ('trect of trade-unions upon the wage earner was to impoverish them, or 
was it, and did you not know that it was, to add to their economic inde
pendence? 

Mr. RocKEFEL~ Jr. I think that sometimes trade-unions do Impoverish 
and sometimes they help. I hope that much more frequently they help. 

Chairman W ALBH. In what Instance did they Impoverish? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I don't know. 
Chairman W.USH. Name the union? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I am Dot prepared to . 

. Chairman WALSH. Name the time? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I am not prepared to. 
Chairman W ALBR. Upon what do you base your statement? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. From what I have heard and generally understood 

upon the subject. 
Chairman W AL8U. Now. you say that trade-unions can not obtain a foot~ 

hold In these corporations: The Standard 011 Co., the United States Steel 
Co., the Harvester Co .• and the American Sugar Refintng Co.? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Did I make that statement? 
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Chairman W ALBR. This professor made this ststement In the article that 
you sent Mr. Lee to send out. and I am asking you for the truth of It, If you 
know? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER. Jr. You just said that I said It, and I did not. 
Chairman W ALBR. I say It is contained In the article tbat you Bent to Mr. 

Ivy Lee and had .sent out to the public. 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER. Jr. That is not your first statement. 
Chairman 'V ALBR. I changed my statement, and now In view of it, as you 

now understand it, did you at that time know that trade-unions could not 
gnin a foothold in these corporations? . 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I don't know now that they could not. 
Chairman W ALBR. You would not pay for the clrculatlon of a falsehood, 

would you? 
Mr. RoCKElI'ELLEB, Jr. Of course I would not 
Chairman W ALBR. And would you not want to know whether or not a thing 

was the truth before you sent It out? 
Mr. RocKEFELLES. Jr. I would have to repeat what I said before. I thought 

the article as a whole would be one that would be helpful. I did not analyze 
It or say that this ought to be omitted or that, but It was my general Impres
Sion of the article that It was helpful. I have not read It sluce. but I thought 
it would be generally helpful to all interested and concerned. and it was 
my suggestion that It might be desirable to publish that nrtlcle. 

Chairman W ALSR. It was on acconot ot the alieged tacts contslned In the 
article that made you think .that? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. It was on account of the arUcle Itself. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, what do you say now; Is it true that trade--unioD.l 

can not gain a foothold in those organizations? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I am not In a positIon to know. 
ChaIrman W ALSB. Are you in a posItion to say now that wages are higher 

nnd conditions are better in those corporations I have mentioned than in 
unionized industries? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I do not know. 
Cha~rman ,\V ALBR. Still you wanted that sent out contaJn1ng those alleged 

facts to the people ot the United States? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I don't know that it was not true, and I have not 

made Bny statement with reference to the detalls ot the article, but sImply 
the article as a whole. 

Chairman W ALSR. Do you believe It proper. In attempting to estsbllsh a 
public opinion In this countrY. to send out statements ot that kind that yon 
do not know to be true or false? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I would not hnve SUggested the desirabllity of sending 
out that statement It I had not thought It was proper. 

Chairman WALSH. But you did not know anythng about the facts as to the 
wages paid In other Industries compared wltb those? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I have no reason to dlsbelleve them. 
Chairman WALSH. You have no knowledge of them at all? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I have a general knowledge of the subject. 
Chairman ,\V ALBR. What Is your knowledge LCiJ to the comparative rates of 

wages In these industries I have mentioned and unionized industries? 
:Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I meant the whole 9tlbject that the article treat8 of. 
Chairman W ALaR. I am speaking about that particular subject. the wages 

ot the workmen. 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER. Jr. I have no knowledge. . 
Chairman 'VArBR. Yon had no knowledge when that article was Bent ou~ 

or sug~ested to be sent out? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I had no knowledge. 
Chairman W ALBH. Now, with reference to the statements that yon now 8ay 

are incorrect, that are contaJned in the -bulletin, H Facts in regard to Colo
rado," sent out by Mr. Ivy Lee, or his stenographer or offiee boy. from Phlla ... 
delphia. I will ask you If what I read you now Is not the correspondence upon 
that subject? 

Mr. ROCKEn:LLEB, Jr. Mr. Chairman. may I stste. 11m you any that what I 
II now It say 18 Incorrect, making It appear that that was just developed bere 
this morning. I stated that when I learned that lltatement was not correct 
that I directed a telegram to he sent to Mr. Welborn to correct that lltatement. 

Chair W ALBR. I will state that what you Btlll say 10 Incorrect. 
Mr. RocKEFJW.EB, Jr. Certainly. 
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Cbairman W ALBa. I wiD ask you if that Is all of the correspond"""" upon 
that subject. Tbls Is a telegram of September 30. 1914. to Ivy S. Lee, Brood 
Street. Philadelphia: 

M It bas been suggested. and I think Tf!rJ wisely, that on """"nut of in· 
eorrectness of facts with respect: to payments to officers of organization re
ported in Bulletin No, 4. that with the reissue of series 1, we inclose slip read
ing • On page 67 it Is stated that certain figures were tak"n from a report of 
....,...,tar'y-treasurer U. 11. W. of A., this Is a mistake.' It is b<>li""ed that 
omeers are in doubt as to wbat information we bave roncernlng their financial 
interest in the strike. and with this Slip inserted they will not make any 
furtber answer. Number 14 bas brought out some questions that can DOt be 
easily answered. 

And Hr. Ivy Lee has sent tb<> following: 
M Pamphl<>t already printed and forwarded. Suggest yon haye slip printed 

in Denver aod inclosed when mailing." 
Was that all of the correspondence on that subject? 
Hr. Boc"""""'-LII Jr. I had nothing to do with the first telegram, bnt 

wbetheT the second ls the tel~ that Mr. Lee sent at my suggestion. or sent 
. himself when we discovered this error. I do not know, but·I presume It is. 

Chairman W AI.BB. Now. ean you produce any other letter or any other tele
gram referring to the question of correcting the statement as to the money 
that the offiee-rs received in Colorado that were conducting this strike? 

Mr. ~ Jr. I do not recall how I made thia known to Hr. Lee; 
my Wish was the corN"Ction should be made as full and complete as the error 
bad b<>en mad", wb<>ther by word of mouth. whether by teiephone. letter, or 
fl'1"""""" but I do know that Is what I did. 

Chairman W ALBa. Yon said. I b<>Ueve. In yonr examination this morning 
that yon asked Afr. Lee to make the correetlon at once ful1y? 

Hr. RooKEFELLEB, Jr. I asked Hr. Lee to have tb<> correction made. 
Chairman W ALSK. Fully? 
Hr. ~ Jr. Yes. sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. And fairly! 
Hr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. Yes. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, I will read you again the quoted part of Hr. Wel

born's teleJQ'sm: to On page 67 It Is stated that certain figures were taken 
from the r4>JIOrt of secretary-treasurer of u. M:. W. of A. This Is a mistake." 

Was that not allowing It to stand as if It was still the truth, although Dot 
taken from the rePOrt of the United Mine Workers of America? 

Mr. ROCItEJ'ELJ~ Jr. I am not undertaking to Interpret }fro Wll"lborn's ror
respondence. I am stating what my own act was the moment that I heard 
tbll"re was aD error in that statement. 

Chairman W AL8H. It that is all the correspondence there is. then you would 
say that your request to have it tully corrected was not complled with? 

Air. R.ocKEFEI.LEB. Jr. I don't know, I--
Chairman W ALBR. You don't know of any other correspondence except this? 
)ofr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. But you have not produeed any correspondence. nor 

can you pro\"e. can you. that I have not telephoned or spoken' to Mr. Lee 
about tbat? I didn't say how my message went to him, but I make the state
ment. and ~peat It. aDd meSD It, I soy as 800n as I heard there WDS an error 
I ..... t word -to Hr. Lee, whether by telephOne. telegraph, letter, or word of 
mouth. I do not reeau. but I told bim the state-ment should be corrected at once 
and fully and complerely as the orlglnul statement was made. That Is all I 
bad to do with the matter. 

Chairman W ALB,.. Now, if you found out that Hr. Lee did nothing except 
answer that telegram from Mr. ""elborn. and that there was no correction made 
until after the strike was all over, until after the Novem\)e,r elil"'Ction. you 
would say that yonr orders were not earrled oot by 1IIr. Lee, would you? 

Hr. ROCKEFEU.EII, Jr. Air. Lee I do not think had anything to do with mak
ing the correction Itself; 1IIr. Welborn was Issuing the correction. 

Chairman W ALBR. Mr. Welborn; then. If It be true that nothing more was 
done in respect to correcting that misstatement until after the strike was over, 
untU afteT the November elec..-tton. you would say that your Instructions by 
lett(l1" or telegram or word of mouth or telephone were not carrIed out, would ,OU not? 

Mr. ROCKEFELI.EB, Jr. They certainly were not carried out at once, If that Is 
a tact. I don't know when the correction was made. 
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Chairman W ALSB. Now, I am going to call your attention speclflcally and 
direct your mind to the alleged control of yourself and your associates ot the 
legal machinery and the governor In Colorado. Now, the opinion that Gov. 
Ammons refused to &end the mllitla Into the mining camps of Colorado to 
Install strike breakers Is true, Is It not? 

Mr. ROCKE:FEI.LEB, Jr. I think he did not do so at the outbreak, at the out
start. 

Chalrmau W ALSB. Now, did you read the statement made by former United 
States Senator Patterson in the Inquiry In Denver? ~ 

1I1r. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I don't recall It. 
Chairman W ALSR. Have you ever read the statement made by Senator 

Patterson? 
1I1r. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. Not that I recall. 
Chairman W ALSB. I win read you a part of his statement leading up to 

this. This Is a statement of ex-Senator Thomas M. Pntterson: 
U I then suggested to the governor that the public ought to know the purposes 

for which the State troops were to be used. in cnning them out. There was 
intense excitement in the State. The partizanshlp W8!f bitter, and that it was 
but due to the public that It should know the use that was going to be mnde 
of the State troops; and for that reason I suggested It would be well for him to 
have an interview prepared for publication In the morning newspapers. whIch 
would be the first paper to give notice of the act to be taken. He entirely 
agreed with me. and I telephoned to the office of the News to send up a r& 
porter. In the meantime I had dictated something in the shape of an interView 
to his own stenographer. and I think bnd it rendy by the time the reporter 
came; and In that interview the purpose for whIch the troops were to be used. 
first, to protect all property; second. to protect all men who ",'ere at wor~; 
third. to protect all who might desire to return to work; and, fourth. not to 
be used for the Installation of strike breakers, was clearly &et forth In the Inter
view. After it was dictated and extended. it was read carefully to the governor. 
and be approved every word ot it. Then it was gtven to the reporter. and that 
was published In the morning paper, thls Interview, together with the action . 
of the governor calling ont the State troops. 

II I recall with great distinctness that the telegraphic report publlshe(Lof the 
reception of the mil1tla, when they went Into the strike field. Indicated that they 
were received with genuine pleasure by the strlkers. My recollection is that 
the newspaper accounts published in the papers were that the strikers cheered. 
the first mUltla as they were disembarking from the trains. and I think I csn 
safely say that there was the best of feeUng between the mllltla and the 
strikers, so far as outward exhibitions were concerned from that time for the 
next several weE>ks--50mewhere In the neighborhood of three weeks. They 
were playing baseball together and football, and things of that kind." 

Now, I w!l! ask you If following that you did not get the letter from Mr. 
Bowers stating that he had used the bankers, that he had used the financial 
interests to whip the governor Into Une? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I do not recoil whether thnt letter from Mr. Bowers, 
from which you are Quoting something, was written before or after the speech. 

Chairman W ALBR. It was wrItten on November 18. aod troops were sent out 
on October 28. If that was true, of couree the letter was written that length 
of time after the troops were sent out. 

lIr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Yes. sir. 
Chairman W ALBB. He said, In his letter, that he finally did wblp the gov

ernor into line, 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. He Bald that he, wltb a number of other people In the 

State. was urging tile governor to protect Ufe and property. 
Chairman W ALBB. What he said was that he bad whipped them Into line. 
1I1r. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. 'l'hat Is what 1 interpreted that to mean. 
Chairman W ALSB. And be used every weapon that could be used to whip 

them Into line. 
Mr. RocxEFELLEB, Jr. He used every Influence he could bring to bear. 
Chairman W ALSB. He_ said he used every weapon to wblp them Into line. 

That was the language. . 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I do not suppose that he meant that he took a cudgel 

or ftn>nrm or anything of that sort. I 8llPpose he used whatever foree of 
public opinion be could brinK to bear to urge the governor to do what W88 DeeM
sary to protect Ufe and property. 
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Chairman WALSH. Let us see If we can ascertain what force he used. You 
say you are wUllD.g to leave everything to the attorney general as to the 
administration of law? 

Mr. Rocx:EFlcI.I.EB Jr. The attOl'oey general and other forces of law an~ order 
in the State. 

Chairman WALSH. Would you leave It to them before they were whipped into· 
line? 

Mr. RocKl!:rEI.r.n, Jr. Always. 
Chairman WALSH. Always? 
Mr. RocKl!:rEI.r.n, Jr. Yes, sir: I would leave It to them always unless they 

failed to protect life and property. 
Chairman W ALBH. Then, what would you do? 
IIIr. RocKl!:rEI.r.n, Jr. I should do whatever might be necessary, under the ctr

cumstances, to protect life and property. 
Chairman WALSH. You would meet violence with violence If the olficlals 

would not aet? 
Mr. RocKl!:rEI.r.n, Jr. I would do what was neCessary. 
Chairman WALSH. Suppose the otficials did not act, and a·force was starting 

after your property, would you arm yourself or have others armed to repel 
that force with force? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER. Jr. It Is a matter that was left, Mr. Chairman, as I stated. 
entirely In the hands of the officials of the company. 

Chairman WALSH. What would you do? 
Mr. RoexEFELLEB, Jr. I have not been put In a position where I needed to 

dectde that question. 
Chairman \V ALBH. Would It be proper for men to resist force with force If 

violence were absolutely impending? 
IIIr. ROCl<l: .... '.LEB, Jr. "I think It would be absolutely necessary to protect life 

and property. 
Chairman W ALBH. Aud If the officials did not do It, you would do It yourself? 
Mr. RocKll!FELLEB, Jr. I think everyone would do It. 
Chairman W ALsa You think that is proper? . 
Mr. RocKl!:FEr.LEB, Jr. I think no other course would be proper. 
Chairman W ALBR. Of' course, you would have to make up your own mind 

Bnd your own judgment and your own conscience, as to whether the' officials 
were falllD.g In their duty, and as to whether violence was impending against 
your person Hud property? 

Mr. RoeKEJ'ELLEB, Jr" In those circumstances the olficlal. ebarged with the 
protection of life and property would have to make up their minds as to 
whe-ther-

Chairman W ALaR (lnterposlng). But you would have to make up your own 
mind and your own conscience as to whether or not the officials were toning In 
their own duty and as to whether violence was impending? 

Mr. RocKEJ'ELLEB, Jr. I do not know where anyone else could turn. 
Chairman WALSH. And if you believed that, you would resist that violence 

wltb all the force you could command? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLEB,.Jr. I mean In order to protect Ufe and property-
Chairman WALSH. Yes: In order to protect Ufe and property, the otBclals 

falJlng, yon would resist that force with aU the force you could command? 
Mr., RoexEFELLEB, Jr. You mean the offiCials of the State? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. RoeKEJ'ELLEB, Jr. With whatever. force I might be able to command. 
Chairman WALSH. The officials faUing you, and your property litelng about to 

be Invaded or your life threatened, you would resist that force with ell the 
force at your command? 

Mr. RoeKEJ'ELLEB, Jr. With all the force that wa. necessary, that I' could 
command. 

Chairman W ALBH. And If It meant the taking of Ufe, to protect your property 
or your own Ufe, of course you would do It. 

IIIr. RoexEFET.LEB, Jr. I think almost aDy man would do It. 
Chairman W ALsa. It 'bas been testlfted to a great many times here. [No 

response.] Now, as to the instrumentalities used by Mr. Bowers, I will get you 
to state whether or Dot you were informed that Mr. Bowers got the attorney 
general, Mr. Farrar, to go to the governor and ask him to change his order 
thot he hod made, that the troops were sent out to assist you in Importing 
atrlke breakers from other States? 

Mr. RoCKEFlI!LLEB, Jr. You ask It IIIr. Bowers Informed me to that elfect? 
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Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. 1 have no knowledge' of that. 
Chairman W AL8H. Were the State authorities ueed for bringing Imported 

strike breakers to your mines nnd puttIng them to work? 
Mr. ROCKEFEr,LEB, Jr. I have no knowledge ot that situation. 
Chairman W AL8H. 1 will ask you If you did not read tbe testimony of At

torney General Farrar to this e!feet: 
"1"-
Speaking of blmself; he was testlfytng-

" told tbe governor that the operntors bad a property right In their mines that 
they were entitled to ·enjoy, that the men had a right to work, and that his 
position was tenable solely upon the ground that It was absolutely DDd impera
tive necessIty in order to maintain order. I understand my v~ew was not 
shared by Senator Patterson, but I will give you my view for what it Is worth. 
The governor. therefore, modified that order and men were allowed to go to 
work. When be modified the order he gave specific instructions that the mllltia 
should see that the men brought to the mines to work were previously informed 
that a strike was in progress, and so :tar as I learned the militia required In 
every instance that that should be done. They gave men brought In to work 
the safe conduct to the mines and the production ot coal was resumed by the 
mines. 

U From the minute that the order was changed the relationship between the 
militia and the strikers changed also, and the strikers began to abuse them and 
continued to abuse them from that minute on." 

Didn't you read that testimony given by the attorney general of Colorado In 
the heartng held In the Stnte of Colorado? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. 1 do not recall having rend It. 
Chairman W AL8H. Didn't you know that It was a fact that the governor first 

ordered, under the advice of many citl7.ens of Colorado, Including ex-Senator 
Patterson-made an order when the millUn W88 sent out-that thf>Y were to 
protect property and protect the men at work and protect the men who wanted 
to return to work, but· they were not to be used by the company 88 an ageney 
to conduct strikebreakers to the tipples in your mines in order to work In your 
mines? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. 1 did not. 
Chairman WALSH. 1 will ask you again, reading from the testimony at that 

point of Senator Patterson: 
uAt the end of about three weeks the newspapers were filled wIth details of 

violence. I made Inquiry BDd then I learned for the first time. and much to 
my astonishment, that the orders that he bad given to Gen. Chase as to strike
breakers had been recalled or changed, and that State troops were then being 
engaged In conducting strikebreakers into the minel. I think miners were 
brought from without the State, and under the protection ot State troops were 
sent to the different mines. And things occnrrPd umler those circuIllBtances, 
as I labored under the Impression they would oceur, because the history of all 
strikes Is that whE"re operators undertake to snpply the place of ~rlklng miners 
It is met with resIstance. And then things went from bad to worse, crimina
tion and recrimination, the operators Insisting that all violence waR committed 
by the miners and the·mlners inSisting that there was ample provocation tor 
whatever violence they resorted to." 

And he says that the.qe went from that time onward trom bad to worse, aDd 
that trouble commenced. . 

Now, If that Is true-that which 1 have read you from the testimony of S.na· 
tor Patterson and Attorney General Farrar, of Colorarlo-would you agree with 
me that the cause of the trouble was not in protecting your property. but In 
uslng'State troops to condnct strikebreakers to the tipples of your mines? 

Mr. RocxEFELLER, Jr. I did not have to act on this sltuatloD. Mr. Welborn 
and Mr. Bowers. officers ot the company, were engaged In handling that sUua
tlon. I ean only say that I have every reason to belteve they did what was 
right and necessary In order to protect the property. _ 

Chairman W ALBR. Now, on this quem:lon ot polltlenl rontrol I want to take 
you back a little. General FalTflr. ot course, 1M a credible man. and Is at present 
attorney general, and was the attorney genera1 at the time ot the strike? 

Mr. RocItEFELLEB, Jr. Yes. Rlr: you make the statement that he was. 
Chairman WALSH. You make the statement that be was a credible man, 18 

he not? 
Mr. Rocl<I!:PlI:LI. Jr. I assume that he 1& I do not know him. 
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Chairman W ALSR. You wrote a letter to Mr. Bowers' congratulating him on 
the reelection of General Farrar. did you not? 

Mr. RocI<BFELLEB, Jr. I do not recall I may have. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you' not recall that one of the letters that you suI>

mitted to us congratulated Mr. Bowers on the reelection ot Mr. Farrar? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I do not recall It, but It Is highly possible. , 
Chairman W ALBR. Is there any doubt In your mind that you wrote that let

ter congratulating Mr. Bowers on the reelection of General Farrar? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. If Mr. Bowers had written me that It was a good thing 

for the State of Colorado and the people of the State, that It was a good thing 
for Mr. Farrar to have been reelected, I very probably did so. 

Chairman W ALBR. Do you remember that you dld? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I do not. 
Chairman W ALBR. I will read It to you. 
II I have just returned to the city after aD absence of severel weeks in the 

South with my wife. and find your lettt"r ot November 6 regarding the gratify· 
ing plurality for Carlson for governor and Farrar for attorney general It would 
seem that the election of this ltepubllcan governor and the election of this 
Democratic attorney general, both of whom have established clear records as 
to their strong stand for law Bnd order, would indicate that the sentiment of 
the people of Colorado Is for law and order quite Irrespective of party lines. 

U Very cordially, 
"JOHN D. RoCKEP"ELLEB, Jr." 

You wrote that letter, didn't you? 
Mr. RocICEFELI.EB, Jr. If It was the one I sent you i yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. And law Bnd order you referred to took place In orgn.D~ 

\zIng the militia and what took place at Ludlow, didn't It-that Is your con
ception of law and order? 

Mr. ROCKI<FELLEB, Jr. It Included ,whatever they hod dqne to establish law 
and order. 

Chairman W ALBR. Do you say that whatever a man does, who Is clothed with 
official power, is right, in View of what you said about the right every man 
has to defend himself, where the officers of the State fail in their duty? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I do not quite understand the question. Will you re-
peat It? • 

Chairman WALSH. Do you say thnt everything a man does, clothed with offt .. 
. clal authority, Is right? 

Mr. RocxEFELLEB, Jr. Of course I could Dot Bay that any man was not bound 
to make mistakes ot judgment. The mtllenlum Is not come yet. 

Chairman W.o\LSH. Your attention ba8 been called to the fact that the sherJ1T 
mentioned In Mr. Bowers's letter has been elected over and over again for 16 
years, and elected through the support of the mining companies. prior to 1904, 
Is still in oflic'e and charged with the duty of summoning jurors In the strike 
cases, and he Is the same maD who swore In 826 mine guards to be paid by your 
company, before the 1st dRY of September, 1918. 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. 'V'hat shf"rlft' nnd what letter? 
Chairman WALSH. Sherltr Farr and the letter, I might Indicate, Is the letter 

In which Mr. Bowp~ Raid that even the mules were voted when they had names. 
He Is the same Jeff Farr, Is be not? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. That has done what? 
Chalrmon WALSH. Who hos been the sheriff of Hut'rtnno County, who 1I0s 

bef'D summoning coroner's juries, and Is still summoning jurors for the criminal 
cases In Colorado. 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I do not know. 
Chairman 'WALSH. Yon do not know? 
Mr. ROCKEFELJ.EB. Jr. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. I wUl read yon what Qeneral Farrar said about that. at 

page 4808 of the testimony. 
Before I come to Farrar, I will ask If Judge Northcutt Is your attorney now? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I do not know, Mr. Ohalrman. 
Chairman WALSH. You do not know that Judge Northcutt Is the attorney of 

the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co .. and helped to select the jury that belped to con
vict Lawson aDd Zan<.'snelU? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I do not know that be Is the snme man. 
Chairman WALSH. You do not know that Judge Northcutt is attorney for the 

Colorado Iron & Fuel Co.? 
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Mr. l!ocxEFEr.LEB, Jr. I do not recall that that Information has ever come 
to me. 

Chairman W ALBR. As n mntter of fact, you do know thnt the company out 
there controlled electioDs, State aod county, do you Dot? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I do not. 
Chairman W ALBR. I will read you from the speech of the HOD. Jesse O. 

Northcutt, at Lamar, Colo" delivered October 10, 1912-o.nd you say you do 
not know whether he Is your attorney there or not? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I do not recall. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did yon read the details of Mr. Lawson's trial? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. No, sir. 
Chairman \V ALBR. Were you Interested 10 it? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I was. 
Chairman WALSH. Are you interested to know whether the men live or die 

who were engaged in that strike In Colorado? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. Very much Interested. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you read the trIal ot Zancao(l'Jli, the ltaUsn who was 

convicted, Bnd the trIal of John R. LawsoD, the labor leader, who WB.8 convicted? 
IIIr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I did not. 
Chairman W ALBR. In what way is your interest expressed in the Ufe or death 

of these peopl~id you Inquire Into anything concerning It? 
IIIr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. It Is expressed In a statement I made this morning 

In reference to my attitude. 
Chairman W ALSR. You do not care to go any further than that? 
lolr; ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I think that covers my position entirely. 
Chairman W ALBR. I will read an extract tram the Hon. Jesse G. Northcott'. 

speech deUvered October 10, 1912: 
"The farmer will refuse, because he teels Independent aod teels be Is Dot 

to be driven as a sheep, and you people are fortunate In befng located In a 
farming community where you can get Indorsements for that which Is good, 
whether some man up In Denver says you may have It or not. ThIs has been 
tbe condition so far as the Republican Party is concerned, and I am not going 
to say so much about the· other .party because I do not know much about It. 
About all I have to do with It Is to fight It, but recently I have concluded It Is 
not so awful bad because it Is seeking 80 many of the things we are seeking 
and they will help us to get them, and so long as they will do that I am not 
going to be very bad to them, But, so far as our party Is concern~ there at 
a convention the delegates do not even claim the rIght to Dominate a single 
man on the ticket. Let me teU you how they do It, because as a matter of fact 
you are roony affected and you are interested in It, and I will endeavor to tell 
you why. Up there several men get together In a room some days before the 
convention. They have' already fixed up who the delegates to the eonventlon 
shall be. They have probably given the local superintenuent of the mines the 
number of delegates to which that community will be entltled. They do oot tell 
him whom to bring. He knows he is to select a certain number of delegates 
who are to come in and follow the dictation of a single man whose name Is 
given to them before they leave. He goes around and picks out Jim Archulet 
or some other fellow and says to him .• I want loon to go down to a convention to
morrow down at Trinidad, to a convention, and you see Mr. S()ooand~80 and do as 
he tells you! Knowing that these delegates wIll come In and do 88 they are 
told, a meeting of four or five leaders Is beld and they proceed to make the slate . 
• We will take for county clerk S~and·so; be Is a good man for the pur
pose.' Some other man says, 'But stlll I thInk probably BOme time within the 
last 8 or 10 mootlls he had some trouble with some pit boos,' and there IB jnst 
a suspicion that the company dislikes him. He Isn't right with the company; 
lie goes olr the slate, and so It Is from bottom to top the candidates are toelected, 
not with a view to their fitness. not with a view to their ablilty to discharge 
their duty, not with a view to their Integrity, but 'Are they satisfactory to the 
company?' It they are, that ... ttl"" It." 

Now, that Is the statement made by the Hon. J .... G. Northcott In October, 
1912. Now, I will read you from the testimony given before this commission 
by Attorney General Farrar, and I will aak, before I do that, IIOppooe th~ del~ 
gates were selected and candIdates were selected In that manner, would you 
boll""e that that 18 a desirable 8OCIa1 condltloo 10 Colorado? 

Mr. ltocKEPELLEB, Jr. I think anything that preventa the election and the 
operation of local or national or State governmf"nts In 80 orderly aDd proper 
\\'ay Is Indefensible and deplorable, and ehould be terminated. 
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Chairman W ALSR. Would you resist to the utmost of your power if It were 
applie<! to you Individually? Suppose a man thus selected were a judge and 
attempted to try a ease agaInst you that might involve yo~ life, would you not 
protest against It? • 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I would want to have just-I would want to have the 
b1al conducted with absolute fa.1rness. 

Chairman W ALBR. Suppose. now. you are a striking miner j would you want 
a man elected in that manner to pass on your case? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Certainly not. 
Chairman W ALSR. I will read you. what General Farrar said about the Col-

orado Fuel & Iron Co. 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Referring to the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.? 
Chairman W ALBH. And other fields. 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. If you will simply call attention to the fact that It does 

Dot refer particularly to our company-you say II our company." 
Chairman W ALBR. "It will be diJHeult to do that, and I shall have to decline. 

As I remember, the Royal Is very close to your mines, and that the operators 
In that vicinity are operating together, aod It would be Impossible for me to 
take the time to analyze these matters closely enough to dlstinguish between 
them 8S we go along. 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. If It Is understood it is the operators and not any 
individual company, I think it wlll tend to clarify the record. 

Chairman W ALBR. It is the operators, and when I say the operators it 
always includes your company and maybe some others-the Colorado Fuel & 
Iron Co. . 

II Then it is not your duty"-
This is a question to General Farrar-

U to make any Investigation as to whether or not the election laws are obeyed 
In the counties of the State or whether politieal corruption exists, or improper 
lnttuences are brought to bear or not? 

'\.General FABBAB. Well. I did make such an investigation; whether It is my 
duty or not, I made It. 

II Chairman WALSH. In wha.t oounty? 
II General F A.BllAB. Las Animas and HumaDo i particularly Huerfano. 
It Chairman W ALBR. When did you make it. 
.. General F AllRAB. That was made, as I stated, on my first trip down to 

Walsenburg after I was Inaugurated. Early In 1913, early In the summer, I 
believe, I made a partial Investigation In that regard . 

.. Chairman W ALBR. Was 1t after the Ludlow Incident! 

.. General F ABRAIL Oh, no; it was the year before. 
II Chairman W ALBR. The year before? 
II General FABJLAB,. Yes, sir. 
"Chairman W ALeR. In what month? 
It General F ARBAB. I can not recall the month. 
"Chairman W ALBR. Did you make a persoDal investigation 7 
II General FARRAR. Yes, sir. 
II Chairman W ALSR. And what did you ascertain, briefly, as to the condition 

there so far as the political control was concerned_llege<! political control 
by the company? 

.. General FABIWI. I found a very perfect political macblne, just as much a 
. machine as Tammany In New York, as I have any knowledge of it; just as 

much of a machine as you will find in any of the places where a great many 
voters are susceptible' to an organization of that kind. I found that the head 
of this polittcal machine was the sheriff and that It was carried along lines very 
similar to those maintained 1n Tammany; that is, it had a system of relief In 
cases of need, and a system of g1vlng rewards to these people, and I think. 
briefly speaking. the term machine covers the sltuatioD, just such a machine (19 
rou people may have In your own States or your own cities. Certainly, It was 
a machine. 

"Chairman W ALBR. Did you ascertain from what source the money came In 
organizing and maintaining It? 

.. General FABBAB. I was not able to place that deftnltely. I believe that the 
machine probably-well, I can Dot say that 1t existed. with the help of the coal 
companies; I believe, however, it existed through its power as a machine over 
the coal company. That Is. I can not be sure which was cause aod which was 
effect i but there was undoubtedly some relationship between the two." 

88819°-8. Doc. 415, 64-1-vol-....41 
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Now, that is the statement of General Farrar. Now, then, I wnnt to ask 
you this question: It that control of the officials, the governor, and the attorney 
general, and judges, Is in the control of the coni companies, I believe you 
stated thnt would be a very lIodeslrable situation? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Those offices should be in the control ot the people. 
Chairman WALSH. How is that? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. The control of the officers of any State or community 

should be solely In the hands of the people who elected them. 
Chairman W ALBR. When they are not tn the control of the peop1eo, but one 

industry controls them, what relief have the people of the community. If the 
officials themselves become law violators? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. The baUot, I should say. 
Chairman W ALSR. But suppose it goes 80 far they arm men to go lato the 

homes of the citizenry, then what must the peopJe do? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. The ballot would eventually gIve them re-lief, Mr. 

Chairman. 
Chairman W ALSB. Would you not think they should resist to protect their life 

and property? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I think anyone whose Ute Is threatened and can not 

get protection from the duly constituted authorities, would be justified In using 
any means at his disposal to protect hiS Ufe and property. 

Chairman W ALBB. You heard the testimony of Mr. Gaudls anu Dr. McDonalu. 
the minister at Sunrise?· 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBB. Did you read the testimony of Mr. Hansen Kubylak? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB. Jr. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. They state the same belief that you do 8S to when the 

authorities fall in their duty and violence is Immediately Impenulng they have 
a right to fight back. You n~ee with that? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I think any man has a right to defend hIs life. 
Chairman WALSH. Any man? 
Mr. RocKEJI'EI..LEB, Jr. Yes. sir; any man. 
Chairman W ALBH. I will take a case Ilke this: It It be true that there Is an 

nlliance between the coal companies and these officials, what would you con· 
sider as being the remedy of a man under these circumstances, that the coal 
company had an attorney In the State senate; that he introduced a Jsw, pro
moted Its passage, and got it upon the ststute books creating a new judicial 
district; that immediately upon thnt being done a judge was appointed who 
had been the attorney for the coal company in the conduct of Its eases; that 
you were about to come on for trial with the men who were Involved tn a strike 
against the coni company. charging them with violence: they were placed upon 
trial before that judge, he refusing to stand aside. although attl{Iavlt8 had been 
filed that he had been attorney tor the eoal companies In the very prosecutions 
that were coming before him. Under those circumstances what do you 881 that 
the Citizen ought to do? 

Mr. UOCKEFELLEB, Jr. I believe I stated in the statement I rend this morning 
my opinion Is that justice should be 80 administered as to be above BUApiMon. 

Chairman W ALBa: Do you think that the concrete ease I have given would 
be above suspicion? 

Mr. ROCKEFEr.J..EB, Jr. I think that wherever tht"l"e Is a Rtlspielon that jostice 
can not be obtained--

Chairman W ALBR. What is the rel1et at the individuals under the elrculGo 
stances ot the concret~ case such as I have ineluded In thnt question? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I am not in a position to make a reply to the questton. 
Chairman WALSH. Will you give a reply? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I am not In a posltloD to give a reply. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. If you wUl pardon me. Mr. Chairman, there Is 

one answer that Mr. Rockefeller made that has Jett my mind In doubt 88 to 
what he intended to conve-:r. Old I understand you to saY. Mr. Rockefeller. 
that you would resist the authorities ot the law? 

Mr. RocKEn:LLEB. Jr. No, sir ~ and It I seem to have made such an answer. 
I have given the wrong Impression. 

Commissioner WETN8TOCK. Then. I mlsundE"nrtood you. To bave It clear. I 
would suggest that the reporter go back and read that portion of the record. 

(The reportf"r rPftd SR tallows:) 
.. Chairman W AL8S. But suppose It goes 80 tar they arm men to go Into the 

homes of the citizenry, then what must the people do? 
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.. Mr. Rocl<EFErJ:Jm, Jr. The ballot would eventually give them relief, Mr. 
ChaIrman. 

.. Cbalrman W AL8lL Would yon not think they should resist to protect their 
life and property? _ 

"Mr. RocltEFEI.I.ER, Jr. I think anyone whose lite Is threatened and can not 
get protection from the duly constituted autborlties would be justified In ualng 
any means at his disposal to protect his life and property." . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do you mean to resist the duly constituted au
thorities? 

Mr. RocltEFEI.I.ER, Jr. No, sir; I said that be sbould take whatever steps that 
are necessary to protect bls life and property. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. But not against the duly constituted authorities? 
Mr. Roc~ Jr. Certaiuly not; only wben tbey fail to do wbot tbey 

are appointed to do. 
Cbairman W ALSB. Suppose they started nfter you with a gun-tbese duly 

constituted autborltles? 
Mr. RocltEFEI.I.ER, Jr. I sbould alway .. protect my life, I think, Mr. Cbalrman, 

as you would and every other cltlzen. 
Chairman W ALBR. Even though it was constituted authority? 
Mr. Roc~ Jr. I should expect any man to undertake to protect his 

life. 
Chairman W A.L8H. .1 was going to elucidate that and make this a little clearer, 

but maybe this little clearing up will not make It neces8ory. 
Suppose, Mr. Rockefeller-I believe elections are every two years In Colo

rado, are they not? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I am not tomlllar with the law there. 
Chairman WALSH. Supposing at the next election Mr. Edward Doyle should 

be elected governor of Colorado--one of the ofllclals of the United Mine Workers 
of America, who is a citizen of Denver, and who testified before us j supposing 
that when you go out to Colorado that an indictment should be returned against 
,ou, rightfully or wrongfully. cbarglng you wltb responslblllty tor wbat took 
place at Ludlow; supposing that the United Mines Workers also had control of 
the State Senate of Colorado; and suppose they bad Influence enough to have a 
law passed; and suppose they passed a law creating a new judiCial district; 
that as judge of that dlslrlet be appointed Horace N. Hawkins, the attorney for 
the United Mine Workers ot America, as judge of that district, and you were 
Indicted and brought before Horaee N. Hawkins for trial; would you consider 
that you could get a fair and impartial trial under those cirCUmstances? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Mr. Chairman, I sbould think thot tbe chances were 
·not the best. 

Chairman W ALBlL Now, then, what wOlild you do to relleve yourself from 
that situation? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I should hardly be able to state untll I waa In the situ
atiOn. 

Chairman W ALSB. Would you expect the men that were In charge of the 
Untted Mine Workers of America---a.t the head of it-charged witb responslbll· 
Ity for the conduct of that organization. to come forward in their individual 
capacity as men and protest against your trial under those cLrcumstances? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I think that the protest should be-whatever protest 
was made--tJhould be made in the orderly way of going to the authorities. 

Cholrman W ALSB. At the polls? 
!llr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Well, It It was a question of changing the authority; 

yes. ' 
Cholrman W ALBR. I wl1\ add one other matter to my hypothetical qnestion. 

Supposing the e\1.dence that was produced against you was the evidence of 
three men that bad been working in your office at 26 Broadway, but who were 
In realIty spies paid by the Untted Mine Workers of America for every day of 
the time they were in your office, Bnd whtle they were testifying against you; 
would you consider that a proper situation in the administration of justice? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Decidedly not. 
Cbalrman W AL8B. And you would not expect;, If that came to IIgbt, that the 

leadera of the United Mine Workera ot AmeriCa. would protest against your 
conviction upon any such ground? . 

Mr. ROCKEFKl.[.E!l, Jr. Wbatever orderly' protest should he made, I should 
hope would he made, . 

Chairman WAL8H. You would want the protest made orderly, even It you 
were being convlcted under such circumstances 'I 
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Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I should not wish any suppositlous CURe to reflect upon 
the officials In charge. 

Chairman WALSH. Would it be orderly for the officials In {'harge, wh~n that 
came out, at their own volition, to make inquiry 88 to the truth or falsity of it, 
and, after having found out the truth, they did not take hnmediote stpps to 
remedy the wrong done you? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I stated my opinion Is thnt justice should be so fi«Imin
istered as to be above suspicion, and I believe that always, whether In my own 
instance or the instance of any other man. . 

Chairman WALSH. I am asking thIs supposed case; If you w€'re In that situ .. 
ation would you want the president ot the United Mine WorkE"l"s of Amerh'a to 
write a statement saying, U I believe in the proper administration of justice at 
all times," and go no further than that to SRve you from a lifetime of l!IutrE'rlng 
nnd degradation In the penitentiary? 

Mr. RocKEFET.LER, Jr. I have stated clearly my position, and I do Lot feel 
that I should add to thnt. 

Chairman W ALSR. That Is as far as 'you care to go? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Then I wlll not pursue the matter any further. I wllnt to 

call your attention to another letter written undel' date of September 4, 1913, 
from Mr. Bowers to you, a& follows: 

"There has been a group ot Jabor-unlon agitators In AOuthem Colorado for 
more than a month and threatening to call a strike for the purpose of securing 
recognition of the Western Federation of Miners, but protests bave come trom 
nearly all the State otllclals, from the governor down, together with the protests 
from the boards of trade and ot commercial bodies, so that the rnattf>l' baa 
quieted down. tbough theIr national officials are 81lll In Colorado. ThIs bas 
kept us all in n state of unrest, 80 that my vacation has been a season of 
worry. A d!sHster ot this sort would put us up against a fight that would be 
serious Indeed" 

That was September 4. Wbat actIon did you toke, as a dlreetor ot tbe Col ... 
rado Fuel & Iron Co., to secure Information regarding the extent and char
acter of this suppoSed posstble dlsoster? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I had been informed that for some yeurs 8 strike bad 
been carried on In northern Colorado, and that an eft'ort bad been trom time 
to time made to extend the tnfluE."nce of that strike into the southern part of 
the State. and this I interpreted to be another efTort of a sImilar' character, 
and I u:mde no comment on the letter. 

Chairman W ALBB. Did you Rnd your colleagues In New York have a flxed 
policy with reference to your conduct toward such effort to organize the men 
In the southern coal fields? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. We had no polley. The po1icy, 8S I have stated In my 
several statements, was made by the officials of the compaDy in Denver. 

Chairman W ALBH. Dld you not consider It a serious enough motter. attn re
ceiving that notification on September 4, before the (,(·nvention was held that 
called the strike-that decided on a strike-that Immediate aetlon should be 
taken by yonr board ot directors? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I ·had no knowledge that 8 conventton was to be 
called, as I remember, at thut time; and 8S J huve stated, this wos simply a 
statement like others thot I have heard ot; the union trom the northern part 
of the State bad been undertaking to extend tts organIzation tnto the southern 
part. 

Chairman WALSH. I call your attention to another letter dated September 
19, which Mr. Bowers wrote to Mr. Murphy, 88 tollows: 

.. Tbe strike Is called tor tbe 23d. but It Is tbougbt on tbe pmt ot 8 good 
mony operators that the officials anticipating being whipped. will undertake 
to snenk ont it they can secure even an Interview with the operators. whlcb 80 
for they have been unable to do, thUH boasting before the public that they 
have secured. the prtnclpal point; namely, recognition ot the union." 

DId you see tbat letter? 
Mr. RoOKEFIlLLEB, Jr. I did. 
Chairman W AL8H. Ro you knew, on tbe 23d ot September, tbat In tbe opin

ion ot the operators tn Colomdo,. It your officers bad aJmply met theRe men they 
would have 8Ileaked away and not 'made any further effort to organize; BlmpJ, 
using tbat as 8 recognition ot the union? . 

Mr. BocKErELLEB, Jr. 1 bad tbat statement from Mr. Bower. that yoo read. 
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Chairman W ALBR. Did you not eonSlder that that request tor aD Interview 
was a reasonable request Bnd should have been granted? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. It was a matter that was left for the omcera of the 
company to decide. 

Chairman W ALSR. Bot it was sent to you, and you were a director of the 
company, were yon not 'I . 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. The information was sent to me. 
Chairman W ALBR. And you bad the power to remove the members of your 

own executive board at will? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. No; that Is DOt correct; I had the power to suggest 

the withdrowal of any members of our staff it for any reason we preferred to 
ha 'fe other people represent UB. 

Chairman \V ALBR. And when you make that suggestion. they were retired? 
lIr. RocKEFEI.I.EB, Jr. I had no eontrol over the other members of the board. 
ChaIrman \VALSH. When you made that suggestion to Mr. Bowers he retired 

nnd went back to the personal stafn 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I have no control over the members of the bonrd other 

than those we appoint to represent us, and those may stay on or leave the 
board as we direct. ' 

Chairman ". ALBR. Dops that include Mr. Bowers? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr" He was not on the board as a representative of OurR. 
Chairman V."ALSH. 'Would that Include Mr. Bowers, that course of praet1ce? 
Mr. Rocl<EFELLEB. Jr. The power to withdraw blm? 
Chairman \V ALBR. And to put hIm back on the personal staff? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I had no power over Mr. Bowers when he was an 

officer of the company; he was not In our employ at that time. 
Chairman W ALBR. Who put him on the board? 
Mr. RocxElI'EJ.LEB, Jr. I think I said this morning that the officers, or rather 

the dIrectors. or else the II:1tockholders. 
ChaJrman 'W ALBH. That was Mr. Murphy we were talking about. and I am 

talkIng about Mr. Bowers. When he first went on the executlve board, who 
put him on? Was he put on the same as Mr. Murphy? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEIl. Jr. He would be elected by tbe board. 
Chairman W ALSR. And you would take them away and put them on the 

personal staff of your interests, If you wished? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. If Mr. Bowers cared to resign from the position he was 

holding and take another, he would be free to. 
Chairman WALSR. Now, in the case of Mr. Murphy, would you not express 

your will, and put hIm on the personal staff of your father? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEIl. Jr. I don't think you make the distinction. Mr. Murphy 

was In the employ of my father and paid by him. 
Chairman W AL8R. I think I make the distinction. 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER. Jr. On the other hand, Mr. Bowers was In the' employ of 

the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. and not receiving st\lary trom us. 
Chairman W ALBR. When Mr. Bowers was first made vice president of this 

company. did be receive any salary as vice president of the Colorado Fuel & 
Iron Co.? 

Mr. Rocl<EFELLEB. Jr. He received salary always as an offiCial ot that 
company. '" 

Chairman W ALBR. But was he not the same 8S Mr. Bowers, who always re
cerved a salary, but who is now on the personal staff of your father? 

Mr. RocxEFELLER. Jr. Mr. Murphy has never received salary from the 0010-
rado Fuel & Iron Co. , 

Chntrman W ALBR. Even when he was vice presIdent and membel' of the 
executive board? . 

Mr. RocKEFELLEIl. Jr. I don·t recall that be Is receiving a salary tor tbnt. 
It may be that he has a nominal salary. . 

Chairman W ALBR. I thought you said he was on the board and received a 
salary? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEIl. Jr. I sold wben Mr. Bowers was an officer ot the Oolorado 
Fuel & Iron Co., he received salary. 

Chairman W ALBR. But Mr. Murphy did not receive any salary? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEIl. Jr. I don't recall that he did; If he did It Is nominal salary. 
ChairlDan W ALBR. I am talking to you as a director and person made re-

sponsible by law for Ibe conduct of the corporation, and 1 ask you regardless 
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of what Mr. Bowers thought, if you did not consider that request for a mere 
Interview a resonable request, and one that should be granted? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. It was not a matter that I passed on or undertook to 
form an opinion on. 

Chairman WALSH. Wbat do you say about It now? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. I did not take It Up. 
Chairman W ALBR. It may come up again, and you are a director here, and 

a reasonable request--
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I would leave It to the ofllcers of the company to decide. 
Chairman W ALBB. You are a director? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Yes, sir; and I would leave it to the officers ot the 

company to decide. 
Chairman W""LSH. Even though It might cause bloodshed and loss of prop

erty and shooting down ot men, would you stlll not exercise any of your In
finence as an officer of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. If I thought the officers were not doing what was wise 
and best and right to aU parties connected with the corporation I would have 
undertaken to have differed with them or removed them, as tar as I had the 
power to that extent. 

Chairman W AL8H. Leaving your general policy tor the moment, I will ask 
you, as the owner or a representative ot. the owner of 40 per cent ot the stock 
of that company, did you not consIder the request of the officers of the miners' 
organization for a simple Interview a reasonable one, and one that ought to 
bave been granted? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Personally I would bave been Inclined to have granted 
it, it the request bad come to me, but it was for the officers to decide. You ask 
me, 8S a mao,. what I would have done, and I say that I would probably have 
granted It. 

Chairman W ALBR. You would have granted an Interview? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. Now. you having no objectIon to granting the interview, 

I will ask you this question: In refusing to grant this Interview. did not tbe 
officers of the coal company assume full responsIbility for all the events that 
followed that refusal? 

Mr. RocKEFELI.EB, Jr. I do not think so. 
Chairman W ALSR. Did you make any attempt to Induce Mr. Bowers or any 

of the other officers to grant such an Interview? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I did not. 
Chairman W ALBR. Since you acknowledge that the Interview might have 

averted this strike, and you acknowledge that now--
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I don't know that I made BUch statement. 
Chairman WAl.SH. Now. I will say. since Mr. Bowers wrote In that letter 

that if they could secure even an intervIew, 80 as to go before the public boast
Ing that they had secured the principal point, namely. recognition of tbe union, 
they would have sneaked out of it and no further effort would have been made 
to bring on the strike-In the light of that letter of Mr. Bower .. that an Inter
view would probably have averted the strike-slnce you faned to take any 
aetion to brIng about that Interview, do you not yourself. with the majority 
stockholders of the corporation and directors of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., 
assume full moral responslblllty for the events that followed? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I am not a majority stockholder. nor Is the interest 
which I represent. 

Chairman WALSH. Well. 40 per cent stockholder? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. As far as the responsibility Is concerned. I did not sblrk 

that responsibility. but did what I thougbt was right under the circumstances. 
Chairman W ALBR. Then you do not think that the responslblllty Is yours, 

or aoy part of It; as a 40 per cent stockbolder and member of the board of 
directors? 

Mr. RocKE>'EI.LEB, Jr. Responsibility for what? 
Cbalrman W ALBH. For all of the eventa that followed the refnsaI of the mere 

granting of an interview which would have averted the strike. 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I think we have no proof that all the eventa whlcb fol· 

lowed were the result of thet. 
Chairman W ALBR. I am asking you that. 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I assume responsibility tor everything that. as a stock

bolder and as ... director of the company. I abould assume responsibility for. 
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Chairman WALSH. Is thnt one of the things yon should assume responsibility 
for as a stockholder and director? . 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. In so far as I ha"'e bad any responsibility In regard to 
the stock I do Dot hesitate to asslmle it. 

Chairman W ALBH. As a director of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co •• do you say 
you have no responsibility whatsoever for the labor conditions In those camps? 

Mr. llocKEFEI.I.EB. Jr. A very great responsibility; and I nndertook to dis· 
charge that in the way that I thought tbat was right nnd best. 

Chairman W ALaR. Now, when it was conveyed to you beforehand that n 
mere interview would avert a strike, why didn't you say to them, -8.8 a director 
and 'a stockholder, give them an interview and avert the strike? 

Mr. IIooI<EFEr.LEB, Jr. That was simply a passing opinion that was expressed 
that it would have aecompUshed the result. I don't know that it would bave. 

Chairman W ALBR. But you had tbls letter from Mr. Bowers before the strike 
was called. 

Mr. Roci<EFELLEB, Jr. Mr. Bowers expressed that as an opinion. He did not 
81lggest that an interview be had; and he and Mr. Welborn were the oftlcers 
II! wbose bands tbe directors bad placed the active responsibility for tbe con
duct of the bnsiness. 

Chairman W ALBH. Well, DOW, when you come to consider that that would 
afrect probably 9,000 employees, and a great many more human beings, those 
employees, many of them, having wives and children, dido't you think that an 
Important enough thing, as a member of the board of directors, to voice your 
opinion on it? 

Mr. RocKEFELI..EIt, Jr. I evidently did not at the time, Mr. Chairman, or I 
should 80 have acted. 

Chairman WALSH. Now, calling your attention again to the clause In the 
letter from Mr. Bowers to the effect that be and 'Mr. Welborn were discussing 
some questions because one or two competitive companies were cheating their 
miners by false weights. You stnted that you did not know Mr.-I had better 
read that over agnln. In a letter of September 19, 1918, trom Mr. Bowers to 
Mr. Murphy. Mr. Bowers writes: 

"About a year ago Mr. Welborn and the writer were dlscussing'these ques
tions because one or two compPtltIve companies, both of whom tried to interest 
Mr. Cooper In their bonds, were cheating theIr miners by false weights. " 

Do you know 11k Cooper? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER. Jr. Now, that you read that again, I recall thnt Mr. 

Cooper wos at that time a mPJDber of our office force. 
Chairman W ALRH. And which were the companies that were trying to Inter-

est Mr. Cooper In your bonds? 
Mr. RoCKEFEL.LEB., Jr. In their bonds. 
Chairman W ALBR. In their bonds? 
Mr. RoCKEFEJ,LER. Jr. I have no ldeft. 
Chairman W ALSR. Since the recess fnr luncheon have you asked Mr. Bowers, 

who wrote that letter, the names of the companies thot were chentIng their 
employees by false weights? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I have not. 
Chairman W ALSR. Did It interest you enough after the questIons that were 

propounded to you this mornIng, with reference to these companies cheatlng 
thelt men. to make it the subject of inquiry of Mr. Bowers, who is her8t as to 
who were those companies? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I do, not regard myself responsible, Mr. Chairman, as to 
the operations of the many, many conI companies tn Colorado with whom I 
bave no conneetipn whatever. 

Chairman W ALBR. I think you are a member of the association of coal opera
tors. are you not, that was resisting the demands of the strikers? 

Mr. RocKEFELJ..EB. Jr. There was an Informal committee of the operators who 
acted together on certoln matters of mutual interest during the strike. 

Chairman W ALBR. That was reRisting the demands of the strikers? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. They acted on certain things. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now. if one ot the demands ot the strikers. one of their 

grievances, was that tlley had been cheated. by false weights, how can you 
claim, Mr. Rockefeller, that you had no responsibtuty. thnt you had no interest, 
It the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. did not so treat Its employees? 

Mr. RocKIcFELLEB, Jr. The Colorado Fuel 4: Iron Co. did not so treat Its 
employees. 
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Chairman W ALBR. But, r say, If you formed a combination with other mining 
companies that did seek to resist the grievances of those men with which you 
were at issue, 80 that they did not have checkweighmen, would you not, by the 
tact of joining those other miners---operator~ecome a party to it and as
sume responslbUity to that extent? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Not at all. 
Chairman W ALBH. I will ask you If that statement 88 to the cheating of 

those companies was not conclusive evidence to you that the miners were Justi
fied in charging that the State law providing for eheckwelghmen wns violated? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. r said that Mr. Bowers said that certain companies 
were not obeying that law. 

Chairmnn WALSH. If that Is correct. do you not consider that the miners 
wer£l' jnstifipc1 In striking to Se<>tlT(, their le~111 rights ano to protect tbemseh"es 
from being cheated out of the results of their own labor? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. My Interest and responsibility were directed to the 
compaoy In which we were interested, Mr. Chairman, nnd I ascertained that 
no such conditions existed there. And beyond that, I did not feel It my duty 
.or responsibility to go. 

Ohairman W ALSR. The {'onl ('ompanieR of the State of Colorado were organ .. 
Ized into an association tor mutual protectIon, were they not? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I don't know whether It was called an assocIation. As 
1 stated, various of the companies did ad together in certain mntters. 

Chairman \V ALBR. Do you comdder that it would have been possible tor the 
miners to have carried on a strike against anyone or two members of that 
asSOCiation without Involving all the companies In the nssoelatlon? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Well, that Mr. Welborn or Mr. Bowers could answer 
much better than I. 

Chairman WALSH. You can answer that. 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I haven't the Information. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you not consIder that since Mr. Bowers had knowledge 

of the violation of the law that be should hnve tuken actIon to secure the prose
{'utlon of the vIolators, or at least have given information to the proper State 
officIals, or to the miner!}, who were being cheated? 

1\Ir. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. No. 
Chairman WALSH. You don't think he should? It he failed to do that, would 

you consider hIm, In a sense, accessory after the tact? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. Not at all. 
Chairman W ALaR. If these companies were members of the coal operators' 

association, do you not consider that they Bhould have been expelled from the 
association and legal action taken to seeure the enforcement of the law? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Of course, Mr. Chairman, it would be very desirable if 
all the people with whom we are aSS(){'iated in ltfe should be free from faults 
and failures. I think none of us are a8S()("iated. with people who are. We have 
to aasociate with just the best people that there are or that we are thrown 
with, and r think we can not nssume responsibility for the actions of other 
people. 

Chairman W ALBR. Well, If yon join with them to ref1llst the de-mands of the 
men that are being robbed, then would you not feel morally responsible? 

Mr. RocKEFItLLER, Jr. Joined with them to restst the demande--
Chairman WALSH (Interrupting). Yea; If you joined with the companies that 

were cheating the men, to resist the demands of the miners who claimed they 
were being robbed; if you joined with them to resist the efforts of the men 
to get justlce, to have cheekwelghmen to see that the-y were not cheated. then 
would you not feel that you were morally responsible In I!Q joining to resl8t 
thse eITorts? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. We were not undertaking to reslat the demands of the 
men to get justice. We were trying to see that they did get juatlce In the future. 

Chairman W ALBR. Well, If they claImed that they were being cheated by 
reason of not having bee-n permitted to have cheekwelghmen, and you knew that 
some of the companies were being cheated for want of eheekwelghmen to resist 
or to protect their rights, would you not feel responsible In joining In with 
those companies to re>lst the demands of the men who were being robbed for 
the want of checkwelghmen? 

Mr. lIocKEJ"ELLEB, Jr. I would feel morally respoD8lble to do everything I 
could In the company with which r wan connected to prevent sucb things. Bot 
If they were not doing that, r should not feel responsible. AJJ I have stBted, 
every eJl'ort hns been made In the Colorado Fuel '" Iron Co. to get the men In 
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the various camps to have their own checkwelgbmen. Everything has been 
done, as I stated in Januars. at a number of the camps to get them to do so, 
but less than half of them voted to have cbeckwelgbmen; and after they voted 
to have checkweighmen, I am informed that there is only one mine where the 
men have been willing to have a checkweighman. The company has done every .. 
thing it could to get the men to have that official to appoint one. 

Chairman W ALBH. On September 29, 1913, Mr. Bowers wrote to you with ref
erence to Mr. Stweart, who, I believe, 18 an otficial of the Federal Department 
of Labor, and who is attempting to bring about mediation in strikes. Thls is a 
letter from Mr. Bowers to you about Mr. Stewart: 

&0 He was told that we would work such mines as we could protect and close 
the others, and that the wrIter, with every official of this company. would stant! 
by this declaration until our bones were bleached. as whIte as chalk In those 
Hocky Mountains." 

Do you approve of that sentiment? 
Mr. RocKEF"LLER, Jr. Will you kindly read It again, Mr. Chairman? 
Chairman W AL811. II Be was told that we would work such mines 8S we could 

PrQteet and close the others. and that the writer, with every official of thi8 
company, would stand by this declaration until our bones were bleached as 
white as chalk In these Rocky Mountalns,lt 

Do you approve of that sentiment'? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER. Jr. The declaration was that we would work such mines 

os we could protect and close the others. I think be was entirely justified 
In making that declaration. 

Chairman W ALBR. Then you do approve of that statement? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLEB, Jr. I certainly would not expect them to work mines that 

we could not protect or to keep open mines that we could not protect. 
Chairman WALSH. Would you have allowed the bones ot a loyal official, such 

8S Mr. Bowers is. to bleach rather than to submit to the formaUty of an in~ 
tPrView with three labor leaders'? 

Mr. RocKEFEU.m, Jr. I think that is a question--
Chairman W ALS" (Interrupting). Mr. Bowers remarks that he thinks that 

would have ended It. 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. 'well, 
Chairman WALSH. I will ask you the question again: Would you have al

lowed the bones of a loyal offtcla1, such as Mr. Bowers Is, to bleach In the 
mountains ot Colorado rather than to submit to the formality ot an interview 
with three labor leaders? 

Mr. RocKEP'ELLEB, Jr. I stated, Mr. Chairman, that for myselt, If the matter 
had been for me to decide, I probably would have had the interview. 

Chairman W ALBB. And not have allowed the bones to bleach. 
Mr. RocK&FItLLEB, Jr. I would not, If I bad had It to do, whether the bones 

bJffi(>hed or not. 
Chairman W ALBH. Ble8(>hed or unbleached? 
Mr. RocKEFBLLEB, Jr. Bleached or unbleached; yes. 
Chairman WALSH. 00 September 29, 1915, Mr. Bowers wrote to Mr. Rocke

tt-Her-I want to eall your attention to one matter to which you referred in 
)'our written statement. It Is: . 

U Several of our mines are working from one-half to two-thirds capacity, and 
It we could continue undisturbed we could keep our steel works running and 
supply our railroad friends with coal to keep them going In good shape until 
the strike It over." 

Who Is .. the railroad friends It? 
Mr. RocKltFELLEB, Jr. I presume any company with whom the company does 

business. 
Chairman W ALBR. Who were your rallroad frlends in Colorado at thnt 

time? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I don't know. 
Chairman W ALBR. Was your father a large stockholder or bondholder in 

the Southern Pacific Railroad at that time? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I don't know. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did that refer. the U railroad friends" refer. to those rall

roads in which your father wus a part owner or a bondholder'? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I tblnk It referred solely to the rallrosds with which 

the Ct>lorado Fuel '" Iron 00. was doing business, and to no other. 
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Ohairman W ALBR. Then did you nnderstand that Mr.· Bowers expected to 
supply all the railroads with coal, or only those railroads In which you or your 
father were Interested and who might therefore be classed 8S II friends"? 

Mr. RocKEl'ELLEB, Jr. The question of whether my father or I was toterE'8ted 
In the railroads or not had nothing whatever to do, I assume. with determining 
in Mr. Bowers's mind whnt raIlroads were to be called II railroad frlenus," 
but rather the railroads that were customers of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. 

Chairman W AL8R. Did you own stock In tht" Southel'D Pacific Railroad at 
that time? 

Mr. RocKl<FELLEB, Jr. I don't know, sir, 
Chairman W ALBR. Did you own bonds In the Southern Pacific Railroad at 

that time? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I don't know. 
Chairman WALSH. Don't you know, Mr. Rockefeller, that you did? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. No; I don't, Mr. Chairman. or I should have stated It. 
Chairman W AL8R. In the list of securities furnished to this commission In 

New York, of securities which went to make up the $100,000,000 of the 
Rockefeller Foundation, were not stocks {lDU. bonds of the Southern Paciflc 
mentioned? 

Mr. RoCXEFELLER, Jr. That Jist numbers a hundred or more, and I could 
not r<'Call all of the Investments. My hnpresslon Is that there may be bonds 
or stockli In that liSt. 

Chairman W AL8H. Old you consider It was equally or more Important to 
supply the general public with coal during that winter than It was :\:our .. rail
road friends"? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLEB, Jr. That was a matter tbat I was not considering. It 
was a matter that the officers ot the company were considering. 

Chairman W AJ.SH. On October 6 you wrote to Mr. Bowers as follows: 
'I We teel that what you have done Is right and fair, Rnd that the position 

which you have taken In regard to the unionizing of the mines Is In the In
terest ot the employees of the company. Whatever the outcome may be, we 
Will stand by you to the end." 

Did you not assume full personal responsibility, or your share of it, tor 
all the events which followed, in -notifyIng Mr. Bowers that whatever the 
outcome might be you would stand by him to the end? 

Mr. RocxEFELt..EB. Jr. The position therein refen'ed to, !.fr. Chairman, which 
had heen taken by the company, as I stated clearly and fully In my teetlmony 
In New YOl'kt was not one of antagonism to organized labor. The position was 
one of a desire to protect the employees of the company who desired to work for 
the company, whether they were members of the union or not members ot the 
union. The question ot unionism did not come up In that statement of position 
which I stated I fully approved. -

Chairman W ALSR. On October 10 Mr. Rockefeller wrote to Mr. Bowers as 
follows: 

U I realize that these are trying days for the management of the fuel rom· 
pany. Its actions are watched with great Interest by this offi("e, and Ita strong 
and just position will not lack backing at this end!' 

What steps did you take to ascertain the actions of the fuel company other 
than rending' letters trom Mr. Bowers and Mr, Welborn? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. That was my source of information. 
Chalrmall WAJ.SR. Was that your sole source of Information? 
?tIr. ROCKEFELJ.ER, Jr. It W09. 
Chairman W ALSR. Did they at that time, or at any time, Inform you of the 

conditions testlfled to by Dr. Gaddis and Mr. McCorkle? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. They did not. 
Chairman W ALSR. In failing to do this, did they not. In elfeet, deceive yon 

by omitting to tell you ..... ntlal tacts-If Afr. Gad<1ls tells the truth? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Mr. Chairman, the statements which I heard made by 

the witness yesterday were largely hool"baY and personal opinion. Of rourse. 
you can understand that. as a director of the company. I am at very much of a 
dlsad,'ontage In undertaking to reply to any "tatements made 2,000 miles from 
the point of the occurren~ alleged to have token pia...,; and It would have 
seemed to me that when the hearing was being held In Denver. where the 
officers of the company were and where the eompany's 8I.de could have been set 
forth In reply to such statemente as were made yesterday by wltn ........ that 
wonld have heen the place to take up snch an Inqulry_ 
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Chairman WALSH. You do not claim that Mr. Gaddis's statements were hear-
88Y. do you? 

Mr. lIoc1<EFELLEB, Jr. I did not hear them. 
Chairman WALSH. Haven't you read Mr. Gaddis's. statements? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I have not. 
Chairman W ALaH. Why didn't you read them? He ststes some very startling 

things, if they be facts, about the condition of your camps at the present time i 
and you say, as a director, you have full responsibility for the labor conditions 
In your camps. Why don't you read what Mr. Gaddis testified to bere? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I ststed yesterday, Mr. Chairman, that I have copies 
of the testimony and am proposing to read them when I find opportunity. 

Chairman WALSH. He was your representative, was he not. there? 
Mr. RocKEFELLICB, Jr. I understand he was In the employ of the company at 

one time, there. 
Chairman W ALBR. And you saw the letter of Mr. Welborn reeommendlng him 

as a Christian gentleman, reliable In every way? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I did not. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you know that such a letter is In existence" 
-Mr. RocKEn:r.LEB, Jr. It seems to me that I bave heard that snch a leuer waS 

wrttten. 
Chairman WALSH. Where did you get tbat Information? 
Mr. lIoc1<EFELLEB, Jr. I don't know. I bave heard It mentioned In the last 

two or three days, that snch a letter had been written. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, Mr. Welborn says that II Mr. Gaddis entered the em .. 

ploy of the company as a minister, conducting church services in the coal camps 
of southern Colorado. Some time later, atter the old snperintendent of the 
sociological department bad resigned, the work of that department was In part 
plaeed. under the direction of Mr. Gaddis. He was an earnest, faithful worker, 
and undoubtedly a Christian gentleman. He is, however, strongly sectarian. 
and for that reason we felt handicapped In securing the best results at the coal 
camps, made up ot many nationalities and sects,lt 

Now, Mr. Gaddis says that the sanitary conditions are tn sueh shape in some 
of your camps tbat people get the typhoid fever, and said that they allow ces .. 
pools to overflow, and pointed out one particular instance. Do you not believe 
that your company, owning all the land and controlling the whole camp, It being 
a closed mining camp. 19 responsible for Its sanitary conditions? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLEB, Jr. I think that the company and any company should do 
everything that It can to make the conditions of living as comfortable and 
B8nttary as possible. 

Chillrman WALSH. And If It ralls to perform that duty and allows cesspools 
to over6ow, whlcb causes typhoid fever and death. would you not say that 
that Is a very insidious and brutal form of violence exercised by the company 
8S against the people who ltve In the camps? 

Mr. ROCl<EFELLEB, Jr. I should say that sort of thing should pot be allowed 
In any place where it could be prevented. 

Chairman WALSH. Wouldn't you say that It was an Insidious and brntsl 
form of violence It it was allowed? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I would not describe It In that way. 
Chairman WAL8H. Even It the people sickened on account of the lack to 

perform this duty and died, would you not say that was violence against 
them? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLF.B, Jr. I certainly would not. 
Chairman WALSH. Now. why not, It they sickened nnd died, due solely to 

the failure to perform that duty? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. You have 8sked me If 1 would characterize it In cer

tain language that you used. Rnd I so.id I would not. 
Chairman WALSH. Would It be brntsl violence to those that sickened and 

died? 
Mr. ROCKEPELLEB, Jr. I would regard It as very unfortunate and a thing that 

ought to be corrected. and If such a thing exists. I would do all that I could 
to see tbnt It is remedied, and I have every reason to belfeve tbnt the omeera 
or the company have done and are taking every step they can to remedY 
thin"" of that kind. 

Chairman WALSH. You are a director with full responsibility? 
Mr. ROCKEI'ELLEB, Jr. I am. 
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Cbalrman W ALSR. Wben would you take tbls nctlon to see tbat tbat con
dition was remedied or done a way with nnd that sickness nnd death were 
stopped? 

Mr. ROOKEFELLEB, Jr. I stated tbat I tbougbt tbe officers of tbe compBny 
were doing everything they CQuld do to do away with any such condltJons, It 
tbey exist. 

Chairman WALSH. You would leave that entirely with the officers of the 
company? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I certainly would. 
Chnfrmnn WALSH. Did you ever hear of any omcer of the company not dis

chargIng his duty. before this time? 
Mr. ROCKEFl':LLER, Jr. I have heard of many omeera In many companies not 

dlscbarglng their duties. 
Chairman WALSH. I will ask you It you do not know It 1s a fact that Dr. 

Gaddis called the attention of Dr. Corwin, who has been with your company 
for 26 yellrs. to the cODdition existing In these camps? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I do not know that. 
Chairman WAL8H. If be did. w1l1 you take whatever steps fire necessary to 

ascertain whether or not that is a faet, whnt Dr. Gaddis has detuiled bere. 
and if Dr. Corwin told him not to sny anythln~ about It for fear he might 
step on somebody's toes, will you see that Dr. Corwin is removed 88 a SUI'-
geon of your COlllpnny, and nnybody else thnt Is responsible for it. for the 
death and sickness which are cnused in thnt way? 

Mr. UOCKEFELLEB, Jr. I will tuke whntever steps seem to me to be right 
and proper to see thnt the Uving conditions In the camps are made 8S neur 
rlgbt ns poasible. 

Chairman W AI.SH. Some of these people he claims are really dead and gone. 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Thnt Is what you suy be cll1.lms. 
Chairmnn W AL8R. I:f thnt turns out to be true, will you Dot take steps to 

either prosecute thoRe people-those oflicers of your compuny-or at least 
remove them from office? 

.Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I will take what steps seem to me to be right and 
proper to correct· the condition. 

Chait'man WALSH. But you w.t)uld not go RO far 8S to MY that Jf that Js the 
truth, and if they were caused to si('keD and die by failure of duty on the 
part of the offieers of your company, you would not go 80 for as to say you 
would prosecute them or dIscharge the officers? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER. Jr. I have stated my posltloD-1 would take whatever 
steps I thought were necessury Rnd proper to remedy them. 

Chairman WALSH. Would those steps be to prosecute or discharge" those 
officials? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLF.B. Jr. Tbat I cnnnot determine now. 
ChafrnulD WALSH. It you found them guilty of such things would yoo have 

them prosecuted or dtschnrged? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. I do not care to answer thnt In ad\'once ot tull fact8. 
Chairman WAf.SII. Now, Mr. Gaddis said that the toremen and otH.cinls that 

you hH\'e over these men treated them like brutes; that thpy blasphemed and 
cursed them when they gave orders, nnd acted toward them with great brutality? 

Mr. ROCK£FELJ.ER. Jr. I do not know. If It Is correct, I know that Mr. Bow .. 
ers, wheu he WRS an officer would have, and Mr. 'Welborn "olll do whatever 18 
necessnry to pre,oent thnt sort ot thIng, they would be utterly OllPOsed to It, a8 
thE'Y know we would be. 

Chairman ", Ar.SR. \Vben would they do It? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. As soon 8S they Jearned ot Jt. 
Chairman WALSH. How long WAS Mr. Gaddis with tlle company? 
Mr. ROCKEFF.LLEB, Jr. I don't know. 
(,haiMnan \VAI.RH. I beJle\'e he wns thpre, he Atatett about 22 months. How 

often has Mr. Welborn gone Into the actual places where these men work In 
southern Colorado? 

Mr. ROCKEt'ELLER. Jr. He would have to testify a8 to that hlmselt. 
Chaim1an WALSH. Do you kuow how otten? 
Mr. ROCKKFELLEB., Jr. I do not; except In a recent letter he told me he bud 

been twice, In the lRMt month. through nil of the 10000ai minlug camps, and tnlkPd 
with the men and superintendents and local people. 

Chairman W AI.SB. Twice In the last month? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEJI, Jr. That 18 what be Btated In a recent letter. 
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Chairman W ALBR. And prior to that time do you know how often he had 
been to the actual working placeSy where the men do the work? 

lIr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I do DOt. 
Cbalrman W ALBR. Do you tblnk it io proper tor a company organized for the 

purpose of profit, alone, like the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., to assume the power 
and responsibility of removing clergymen trom these churches in these closed 
camps? 

Mr. RocItEFELLEB, Jr. I tblnk that clergymen should always be put in a poBl· 
tion and removed from them by those that attend their church. 

Chairman W ALBB. And what do you think of the letter which was intro-
duced in the New York bearing from-or in the Co)orado hearing, and l'eferred 
to in the :Sew York hearing, from Colorado, from Mr. Welborn. the president, 
who said: ""'"e ha\"e thought for BOme time of removing the minister at Sun
rise." 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. What do you mean, what do I think? 
Chairman 'W ALBa. You do not consider that Mr. 'Welborn was the congre

gation, he was the president of the coal companyl 
lire RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I stated that I thought it was always desirable for those 

who attended the church to select the pastor and remove him. 
Cbairman \\#ALSH. Now, is it true that Mr. Welborn undertook to exercise 

that control oyer the church at Sunrise'? . 
llr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. He would have to testify to that, I don't know. 
Chairman 'V AI.8H. I believe I asked you that same question In New York a8 

to whether or not the president of the coal company had undertaken to remove 
that minister at Sunrise'? • 

Mr. ROCKEFI<LLEB, Jr. That I do not recalL 
Chairman 'V ALBH. Do you Dot recall that tour months ago I asked you that 

qu~tlon and you said you didn't know? 
lIra RoCKEFELLER, Jr. :So j I do not recall, Mr. Cbairman. 
Chairman W ALBB. Have you made any eft.'ort since the New York hearing 

to ascertain whether the president of the Colorado Fuel 6; Iron Co. was exer
ciSing any such control oyer the churches? 

lira ROCKEFELLER. Jr. Over the churches? 
Chairman W ALSB. Yes, sir. 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Yes. olr; I have dlscuased the matter with blm, and he 

has not undertaken to exercise control; he has undertaken to have the churches 
conducted by those that work in the churches, as far &8 they are wllling to do 
it, and will do It. Where Instances arise, 8S have arisen in some camps, where 
the peopJe will not support a minister, and the only way to "have church service 
in the community Is for the company to select and support a mlnlster; that has 
been done. WhUe It is not ideal, it is a qnestlon between baving cburch serv
ices in the community and not baving them, and unless it can be done In that 
way I would regard it as better than baving none. 

Chairman WALSH. DId you call Mr. Welbom't attention to the letter whIch 
he wrote to Mr. Murphy, and In which he stated, U We have thought of changing 
the minister at Sunrise"? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLEB, Jr. I don't know that I did. 
Chairman W ALBB. Do yon recall that your attention was calIed to this 1D. 

New York? ' 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I remember the subject was up for discussion. 
Chairman ,\VALSR. On October 11. 1913, you received a letter from Mr. 

Bowers stating: • 
""'hen cheap coUege professors and 8t11l cheaper writers In muckrakIng 

magazines, supplemented by a lot of milk-and-water preachers with little or no 
rellgion and less common sense, are permitted to nssault the business men 
\,"ho bave buUt up the great industries and have done more to make this coun
try what It is than all other agencies combined. it Is time that vigorous meas
ures are to ken to put a stop to these vicious teachings which are being sown 
broadcast throughout the country." 

Is that your sentiment? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. It was Mr. Bowers's sentiment. 
Chairman W ALBR. Is It yours also? 
llr. ROCKEl"ELLEIl, Jr. The letter was written to me. I have not been called 

upon to form or express a view as to whether I agree with him or not. 
Chairman W ALBB. Do you consider yourself {Jne of the bUSiness men that Mr. 

Bowers had In mind when be made this statement? 
~Ir. ROCKEFELI..EB, Jr. I am Dot Bure; I don't know. You wlll have the oppor

tunIty to ask him. 
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Chairman W ALBR. I am asking for your understanding of the letter. Will 
you please explain what you have done personally to bulld up o.oy industry in 
the United States? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. What have I done personally? 
Chairman W ALSB. Yes. 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I have done what any other dIrector In a company Ilk. 

the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. would naturally do, to dIscharge hIs duties as a 
director. ' 

Chairman W ALBR. How many board of dIrectors meetlnga of the Colorado 
Fuel & Iron Co. have you attended In the last several years? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I think thnt was inquired Iota In New York. and I 
think I stated that for a number of years the directors' meeting bad been held 
in Denver, I think, for the last 8 or 10 years; nnd I have attended no directors' 
meetings in Denver since I was there, 10 or 11 years ago. The meeting of the 
directors was held at one time In New York, when the finances of the Colorado 
Fuel & Iron Co. were being reorganized, and a number of directors' meetings 
were held for a year or two at that ttme. Stnce that time the directors' meet
Ings have been held In Denver. I attended them In New York, but dId not 
attend them in Denver. 

ChaIrman W ALBR. And that Is a deSCription of what you have done to 
build up the Industry, the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER. Jr. I have bad correspondence and been In eonference 
with officers of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. from time to time as opportunity 
bas permitted. discussing with them such matters In connection with the com
pany as I felt it was my duty and responsIbility to dIsco ... 

ChaIrman W ALBR. Do you believe In the right of free speech? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I do. 
Chairman W ALBR. What kind of vigorous measures do you (!(mslder would 

probably be applled to stop the vlctous teaohlnga strewn broadcast through the 
country by cheap college professors and still cheaper writers In muckraking 
magazines, supplemented by a lot of mUk-and·water preachers ot little or no 
religion and less common sense, which Is referred to by Mr. Bowers? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I bave given no thought to that subject. Mr. Chairman. 
This was rather a picturesque des<.-ription in Mr. Bowers's letter that I have 
not taken the time to formulate a reply to. 

Chairman W ALSR. Is It a buslopss letter? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. You can Judge as well as L 
Chairman W ALSR. Wbat do you say about It; 18 It a business letter, one 

that you received In your capacity as a director and In an efrort to build up 
the interests of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. If you will read the whole letter, I CRn tell. 
ChaIrman W ALBR. It has been testified before this commissIon that the Colo

rado Fuel & Iron Co. has In the past, and does stili, use the most vIgorous 
measures to suppress any criticism of the company In the towns whIch they 
control. 

Mr. RoCKEFELLEB, Jr. May I Il8k what you are readIng from? 
Chairman W ALBR. From a memoranda which I made myself, 80 that I would 

not forget to ask you that question. 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I thought you were readIng from a letter. May I 

ask you to reread it? I thought you were reading from a letter. 
ChaIrman W ALBR. Yes. It has been testIfied before this commissIon that 

the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. has 10 the past, and still does. use the most vigor
ous measures to suppress any criticism ot the company In the towns which 
they control. Is that correct? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I do not know. II 

Chairman W ALBR. Do they undertake through their mine RUperintendents 
or the proprietors of the saloon In the closed mining camps to directly attack 
the character of the publications that are given to the men? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Not tbat I know of. 
Chairman W ALII'" Who dId you understand Mr. Bowers meant bl tbe cheap 

college professor? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I am not sure; I have no Idea wbo he had In mInd. 
Chairman W AI.BIL Did he mean the protessors In the small colleges? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. That I can not 8IlY, Mr. ChaIrman. 
Chairman W ALBR. Your attention has been called to explosIons 10 your mines, 

In Colorado, followed by the deatba of the persona working In the mInEs, from 
time to time, has It not? 
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Mr. Rocl<J<FEr.LEB, Jr. I had known that accidents have oceurred In mlnea. 
Chairman WALSH. What Is that? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I have known that explosions have oceorred; I do not 

know that attentlon was called to it at the tlme. 
Chairman W ALBR. WhUe I am on the subject of the cheap college professor, 

I will leave that and come back to the question ot preventable accidents later. 
While on the subject of the cheap college professors Is It not a fact that In 

your publlctty bulletin entitled .. Facts Concerning the Struggle In Colorallo 
for Industrial Freedom," sent out by Ivy Lee, you quote a public letter to the 
Secretary of Labor sent out and signed by a number of persons, including Dean 
Hart. of St. Johns Cathedral In Denver; H. A. Howe, dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts. University of Denver; and William F. Slocum, prealdent of the 
Colorado College? 

Mr. RocxEFELLEB, Jr. I do not recall that there was any such quotation from 
such a statement. 

Chairman WALSH. Bulletln No.7. Have you forgotten these bulletins? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I have forgotten the detail of them, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALBR. II Bulletin No.7, July 22, 1914: The Bishop of Colorado, 

the president of Colorado College, and other leaders of Colorado Ute; have ad
dressed an open letter to Secretary of Labor Wilson urging him to use his 
ln1luence with the labor leaders to have the Colorado coal strike called ofr. 

U The grounds on which these gentlemen made this plea are-
M That so small was the number of miner. belonging to the union that there 

never was any general strike. 
"That th~re hove been so many acts of unprovoked violence tor which the 

leaders of the strike have not attempted to dlselalm responsibility • 
.. That those In charge of the strike have displayed bad faith. 
II That the leaders ot the strike have practically assumed an attitude of re

bellion toward the State ot Colorado, having openly called men to arms. 
"That the strike is lost, and it being a losing cause It Is not fair tb union 

men In other parts of the country that they should be paying out their hard 
earned money to support In I ridiculous ldlen~' the llttle camps ot the 
union men who are still maintaining the nominal strike." 

The open letter concludes: II Let the agitators from other States be with
drawn, as the mine guards bave been sent away, and much greater credit wUI 
be done to the union than Is possIble by continued agitation." 

This Is signed by H. Martin Hart, dean of St. Johns Cathedral; H. A. Howe, 
dean of the College of Liberal Arts, University of Denver; William F. Slocum, 
prealdent of Colorado College; Robert M. Donaldson, acting president West· 
minster College. 

I will ask you It, after the sending out of that appeal, and after its publica· 
tlon In your bulletin, you did not contribute from the funds of the Rockefeller 
Foundation, or the funds of the General Education Roard, $100,000 to the 
Denver UniverSity, and $100,000 to the Colorado College, the president of each 
of which Signed that appeal thereof? 

Mr. RocKEFEUEB, Jr. I do not know whether such contributions were made or 
not, but I do know this, that If they were made, they had absolutely no connee
tion with the authorship of that statement referred to in the bulletin. 

ChaIrman W ALSS. Sir? 
:Mr. RocKEl'ELLEB, Jr. I say. I do not know whether such contributions were 

made or not made, but I do know that if they were made, they had no connee-
tlon whatever, absolutely none, with the statements made by these gentlemen. 

Chairman W ALBR. Do you think that the president of a college that received 
$100,000 from your hands would feel kindly toward your view of an I"dustrlal 
Situation In which you were deeply involved? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I think the most severe critics which my father has 
ever had were those from the university to which he contributed the largest 
amount of money, th.e University of Chicago. 

Chairman W ALBR. Do I understand. then, that you do not believe that college 
professors, to whom large..amount8 of money-to whose instltutions large 
amounts of the money have been given as contributions-take a kindly view 
toward your attitude In industrial matters? 

Mr. Rocl<J<FEr.LEB, Jr. I do not think It affects their view as regards our 
attitude. 

Chairman W ALSR. What happened to the men In the Chicagn College that 
criticized your father, If you remember? 

Mr. RocXEFELLEB. Jr. I do not recall. 
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Chairman WALSH. What? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I do not recall. 
Chairman W ALBR. You do not recall? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. No. It was not a matter of any Interest to us . 

. Chairman W ALBH. Are tbey .tHl tbere? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I do not know. 
Chairman W ALaH. Do you know whetber tbey are still tbere? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I do not know. 
Chairman WALSH. Mr. Commissioner Weinstock asks me to ask you thIs 

question: Was the donation made to the colleges referred to before or after 
tbe publication of tbls appeal that appeared In your bulletin? 

Mr. ROCKEFEI.I.ER. Jr. I do not know, Mr. Weinstock, because I do not know 
that such a donation was made. 

ChaIrman W At:SH. Was Prot. Cbarles Zublln one ot tbe men connected with 
the Chicago University tbat reftected upon your fatber? . 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I do not recall. 
Chairman WALSH. Was he not one of the men that rellected on your tather, 

and was he not tired out of the college? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I do not recall either. 
Chnirwan W AI.sa. Do you recall the names ot the men connected with any 

institution of learning that received large contrIbutions from the Rockefeller 
benefactions that were retained In the college? 

Mr. RocKI!:FELLEB, Jr. wm you please read tbat question? 
The REPORTER (reading): 
II Do you recall the names ot the men ronnected with any Institution ot 

learning that received large contrIbUtions trom the Rockefeller benefactions 
that were retained In the college?" 

Chairman W ALSR. Maybe I have not made myself platn. CaD you recall the 
names of any professors tn any educational 1ll8tltutlon that have received 
benefactions from your father who attacked your fatber's methods and who 
were retained In the colleges with whIch they were connected? 

Mr. RocKI!:FELLEB, Jr. I recaU tbat you read at considerable length at the 
hearings in New York statements made by President Schurman, of CorDell 
UniversIty, expressing views In regard to the Rockefeller Foundation and its 
charter, very dIvergent from those expressed by the founder and his associ
ates. How many contributions have been made by my father Individually, or 
by any of tbe fonds which he has estabUshed, to that Institution, I do not 
know j but I know that several contributions were made directly by my father 
some years ago. 

Chairman WALSH. To Cornell University? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. In what amounts? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. That I can not recall, but I remember In tbe early day. 

when I was In tbe office myself having to do wltb a contrlbOtlon made to 
Cornen for the erection, I think, of a buUdlng of mechanical engineering, or 
something of thnt sort. 

Chairman W ALaR. So that your father did eontrtbute to your own knowl
edge to Cornell University? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I was lnstrumental In arranging tbe gift. 
Chairman W ALSB. While we are on that subject. I will tilk you thl.8 question: 

Do you know there was distributed to the members ot the ela~ tn Cornell 
University copies of a pamphlet containing no addreM entltlerl II Real IR.'ffie of 
the War In Colorado; A Sermon to Young Men." by Rev. Newell Dwight H[[[ls? 

Mr. RocxEFELLEB, Jr. No. I do not i I don't know that. 
Chairman W ALBR. I wIll read a letter to yon, Mr. Rockefeller. written by the 

dean ot the law school ot the Colorado University, Mr. James H. Brewster, ad
dreased to tbe Rev. Dr. Newell Dwight HUns. as follows: 

• Bouu:mI. CoLO., 

Rev. Dr. NEWl!!LL DwIGHT HILLIS, 838 FOOrlemtp SIreet. Jam<af"!I !3, 1915. 

!3 Munroe Pl4ce, BrooklJIII. N. Y. 
My DEAB SIR: There were dlstrlbuted wltbln a fortnight to the members of 

a class in engineering economies at Cornell UnlversJty eoples of a pamphlet 
containing an add ...... entitled· The Real lS8Ue of the War 10 Colorado; A Ber
mon to Young Men." My IOn, a member of that cJass, baa sent me one ot tbe8e 
pampbiet& 
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An introduetory Dote states that the sermon is by you, U one of the most pro
found thinkers and teachers in America," and that- you have U evidently given 
the conditions In Colorado B great deal of study after careful iOl"'estigatlon." A 
note at the end of the pamphlet announces that .. there fA no subject of \'lta} 
importance to the patriotic AOlE"rican eitizen on which there llas been foreed 
such an amount of misinformation 8S on the subject of which this address 
tl'eats," and that it is •• therefore desired to give thts pamphlet the widest clr
(~ulation possible. especially among those who think for themselves and in I!DY 
~n.-;e have n share in the molding of public opioion." 

A.~ the father of one of the young men to whom thIs n Bermon It Is thus eb--pe
dally addressed I am impelled to ask you a few questions, expecting that you 
will, in the Interests of truth and justice, an.~W(lr them, 
. In (.'OIlIlection with these questions I shall direct your attention to manifest 

errors in statements of facts in your sermon, suppressions of truth, and to 
unwarranted conclusions. 

I IltlSS by such untrue statements as thnt there are "16 mines with 14,000 
workmen," and that" silly people" "start a funeral procession In front of the 
boul'le ot a man who o,,'ns only a fraction of the Pl'Operty and 1 of 16 mines.," 
and that tile legislature pussed a law ordering U payment for the removal of 
dead stone," with the remal'k that these assertions but se-r\·e to demonstrate 
your Ignorance. of some uf the most readily ascertainable facts concerning the 
situation which it is claimed you ha'\"e in'\"estigated, 

You do not even set forth the demands of the IDen COl'rectly, but you do say 
that to their dl"mands .. the operators answered that they were perfectly willing· 
to recognize the union and treat with the members of the union collectively 
through their officers," Upon what" investigation" do you base this assertionl 
It Is not only absolutely untrue, but the contrary fact: has been made a matter 
~of proud boast by the operators and all their defenders except yourself. 

You say .. the leader of the strikers was a Greek" ; and, again, uA young 
Greek. knowing little about the Republic nnd having no stake in the country, 
and under the intluence of the war In the Balkans, organizes his followers, fo-
llleots hate, and precipitates a war that costs the State $5,000 a day and 
$LOOO,OOO in Be\'en months, while the miners pay $12,000 a year in taxes "; and 
then you say, "Alas. for men who follow a leader who points them not to God's 
l,mar of cloud by day and of fire by nlghlt but waves a firebrand before them 
with wblch to burn up all ships, all factories, all legislath·e halls, and the Con
stitution of the fathers." . 

Can you name thls .. young Greek," this terrible lender? Ther~ is no such 
man, Dor was there eyer 8Ul'IL Are you not aware thalt so far a8 the U RepulJ.. 
lie" and the U Constltution" are concernoo. it has been incontrovertibly shown 
that constitutional government was first destroyed by the coni-mining com
pallies in certain counties of Coloradol A merely eursory examination of the 
testimony gin·n last February before the congr~lonal Investigating committee, 
(IS well as that gh"en before the United States Commission on Industrial Rela
Hons. would ha,"e wUllp this <"lear to you, Or the admission of the governor of 
the State to the Rev, lIr. Atkinson, secretary of the II social-service commission 
of the Congregational Church," ought to have convinced you of this. That 
admission was a8 follows: 

". But. Governor,' I remonstrated, • I hope that you wlll not think I am crltI
cIzlngi but have you no constitutional law and government in Colorado?' 
• Not a bIt in those counties where the coal mines are locatoo,' be replied.. 
'Thts is Ii pretty serious statpment; let me get it stl'olght.' I sUld, I Do you 
lUt'8.n to MY that in large sections of your State there is no constitutional lltr 
ertyl' 'Ahsolutf'ly none,' be replled." (Harper's Weekly, May 23, 1914. p, II,) 

A.~ you II cnll the roll of the causes and conditions that haye Wilde possible 
this terrible- {.'Ont11<:t" you begin by noting that "nine-tenths of these miners 
can not reud our newspapers nor speak our language nor understand our Instl
tutions," ond then you state thnt these i,:mornnt foreign miners II transferred 
their bitterness ami hatred of rulers to the Amerlca.n GovernmenL" In view 
of the absolute fad that the principles underlylng- American Government had 
been ignored by the mining companies in many of the mIning towns, SO far as 
the miners' rights were concerned, what have yon to sayl 

DId you learn In your" Im'estlgatlolls" thnt winers and their friends were 
arrested and dt'tatned in prison by representuth·es of the State without charges 
made agnlnst them In nc(.'ordanre with the fundamental law of our II institu
tionR "7 Did you learn tbat "'hen thpy 80ught the protection of the great "'Tit 
of habeas corpus the reply made in open court to their request that they might 

38819· -8. Doc. 415, 64-1-\'019---42 
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1<00"- wby they we,-e thus arrest.u nnu Imprisonell-tbe '-.ply mnde by the 
representath-es of the U government "-was thnt u It 18 a matter of supreme 
indifference (to these representatives) wbetber men arrested and beld are 
guilty or Innocent of crime "? Do yon know of any Europelln tyrnnny worse 
than this? 

You spenk of mckell, grafting labor leaders wbom you bave known and 
others of whom you have heul'd, and then you 88.y, ,. Not otherwise has it beeu 
in Colorado." And you describe the Colorado strIke leaders as follOWS: "Some 
of them are ignorant, some of whom are misguided. some of whom are vicious., 
and some of whom are traitors to their followers and to their country." 

In yom' "in,"estigatlons" did you not aL~o find some who were not p0s
sessed of the characterbt1cs you set forth 1 If 80, why dId you not mention 
that fact. instead of leaving the Jmpression with the young men to wbom your 
Hermon is addressed that nll were II ignorant," U mJsgulded IJ U vicious," ''trai. 
tors"? Everyone else who has investigated the matte!" bas found many leaderH 
of a different type from those you describe. 

'I'he oniy labor uuion you mention by name is the \Vestern Federation of 
Miners, and one who should rely upon your sermon for his facts would almost 
necessarily infer that this recent strike In Colorado was maungell by this 
nnlon, which you refer to solely for tbe pnrpose of telllng bow some of Its 
members U sowed mOl'der and death at CrIpple Creek In the old days." Why 
do you not mention the atrocious lawlessness of those days OD the port of the 
employers and their bh'eHngs? It was all made a mutter of official public rec· 
ord 10 years ago, The guanlians of law and order and the" respectable ~ 
pIe" then set a fine eXllmple for the worklngmpn to follow! 

And then, because the International office of the United Mine Workers of 
America is in IndianapoHs, you refer to the fact that u fl.'om IndiaDapollB went 
fortb tbe men and tbe dYUlllllite that blew up 100 great bridges in thls coun· 
try, wItb many buildings Ilke the Los Angeles Times building"; and then you 
say that 10 of u these labor leadel"S in IndlanapJHs started to thE' penitential'Y, 
wearing fetters." adding thnt some are out OD baU, and that U politicians must 
be very gentle with criminals in the spring, when these criminals are going to 
vote in the autwnn.'" ThE'n immediately you assert, at For eight years these 
strikers In Colorado ha"e breatbet..l this atml».lphere of violence and crime." h 
this the method of reasoning you, a to profound thluker and teacher'" would 
direct young men to follow? 'Would you ha,"e them conclude by such a process 
of thought that because 0. Baptist mlnb4ter murdel's a young woman whom be 
bas ruined all Baptist ministers are of the same character, or thut because somE: 
bankers ha\"e gone from a certain elty to the penItentiary all wen of a Blmllar 
occupation In that city are at beart felo""? 

As you trnly say, .. it begins In look os if many of our people bad lost the 
power to do any fundamental thlnklng_" 

In calling" the roll of causes and conditions tbat have made possible tblt: 
terrIble condlct" wby did you not do some U funlilWlental thinking" on the 
real nnderlylng causes that lell to this conflict, such as (to unme but a few) 
the admitted disregard of State laws by the operators, tbe short weights, the 
employment of imported. mine guw'tls as pe1u."e officers aud aM members of the 
Stnte mllltta, the encouragement of saloous by the wining companies In their 
dosed feudalistic townS? 

Of all the papers that bave been publl>!hell on the .. subJI'ct of which this 
address treats," there hardly can be found another thut contains II Bueh aD 
amount of misInformation" as you have crowdec11nto this sermon.. I have not 
enumerated nearly all your untrue statements. 

You say, In conclusion, that" The increase of brotherly 100"e and the develop.
ment of social sympathy may ebange the atmosphere of arctic hute to good wllt" 

Was this sermon composed In tbe spirit ot brotherly love? Have IOU devel· 
oped social sympo thy? 

You say tbat the press, the pnlplt, and the acboolbouse .. must nnlte to tnacb 
our people the two or three fundamental sLmpllcltles 8oo0t the way to prodUl'8 
wealtli," Some, indeed. of those you suggegt as teachers have learned these 
slmpllc1t1.... It was shown at the !Jt>m-er bearings before the Unltell Stute8 
Commission on Industrial Relations that one of the mOltt widely known edltol'H 
In thts country had sold hbu..'1t"lt to olle of the eoo.l-ollerat1ng eomJ}8.otes; It 
appears, further, that nvo well-known educational Institutions, some of WbOHe 
offlclals last summE'r jolnt'1'1 tn fl public tulse stutement runl't"I'olng the Itrlke. 
have jU"t receirel1 each $100_000 from the" General (Itockefeller) Educatlou 
Bonrct." 
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These instauces illustrate how the press and the school qualify themseh'es to 
teach III fundamental simplicities about the "'1lJ to produce wealtb.'· Now, how 
about the pulpit? Two important questions remain: Do you propose to prepare. 
now that ::rOll have lwd an opportunity to think the IDfltter myer, another sermon 
in whim yOU "ill rorrect the errors of thl8 one? And \\ill you see that this 
later sermou Is distributed to the young men to wbom have been diStributed 
copies of your former sermon? 

I expect a prompt answer to these QUestions. 
In addition to the 80urees of information to which I have hereinbpfore re~ 

terred, I would direct your attention to the tiles of the Survey for the past 
year, to the Rev. Mr. Atkinson's papers in The Collltl'egationalist, and lu 
Harper's Weekly, and to his recent ofticiul report. 

"ery trul)", yours, 
J.u<E8 H. BBEW ....... 

Chairman W ALBR. Now, the article to which he referred was signed by the 
Bev. Dwight Hillis. was It not, entitled ~A straight sermon to young men." 8 
remnrkable statement showing the real issue of the war In Colorado. Ypu were 
familiar mth thnt statement. were you not? 

1IIr. RocKEF1<LLEB, Jr. With what statement? 
Chairman ,\\T ALBR. The statement of Rev. Dwight Hillis that WftS sent out 

and referred to by Dr. James B. Brewster. the dean of the law department of 
the Uul""rsity of Colorado, In toot letter? 

Mr. IIocKEn:LLEB, Jr. I ne~er heard of the distribution of thnt sermon. 
Chairman l\' ALBa. I ask you If you bad Dot beard ot the sermon. 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. If that Is tbe sermon that Dr. Hillis prenched In tbe 

early days of the strlke. I hs,"e seen it. 
Chalrmnn W ALBR. Yerr good. Do yon say that yon did not 1.""1\0,,", nnytlllnil 

nbout the distribution of the sermon in tbe UDlverBltles of this country and lu 
other countries? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. I Deyer heard of It until you just mentioned It. 
Chairman 'WALSH. I wHI ask you to look at the pamphlet whleh I now hand 

you, A Streight Sermon to Young Men. A Remarkable Statement Showing the 
Real Issue of the V,ar in Colorado, and ask you if you have el"er seen a slmllal' 
pamphlet to that to tbis tiny? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Not thnt I recoil. 
Chairman ,,-ALSH. Now. I wnnt to a. ... k you sOD:1e questions In regnrd to this. 

This begins \\ith the foreword of this kind: . 
U NOTE.-The follo\\iog address by Rev. Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis 18 one that 

should be carefully ren<1, and rend by e~ery good citizen In the United States. 
Dr. HIllls is recogn17.ed as one of the greatest pulpit orators in America. He 
now oecuples the pulpit made famous by Henry \Yard Beeeher nnd, later. tronl 
whleb Dr. Lrman Abbott gained Internationsl fame. Dr. Hillis Is regarded as 
one of the most profound thinkeors anti teachers in Amel·lca. Coming from a 
man. of that caliber. and one who has e,"illelltly gil"en the conditions In Co1orado 
8 great denl of stm\y. after curetul In\"estlgation. the marked. contrast between 
this sermon and the unreliable, sensational, hysterical matter which OOs been 
nnd Is being printed In the Easteru press Is refreshing." 

And on the last poge of thnt pamphlet I find this quotation: 
Ii There is no subject of vital importance to the patriotic American citizen 

on whleh thE"re ha8 been forced SUl"h an amount of misinformation as on the 
subject on wblell this address trents. It Is therefore desired to give tbls 

·pamphlet the widest circulation p01~sible. especlnl1y nmong those who thlnlc 
for themselves., and in any sense lluve a sharE" In the molding ot public opinion. 
Additional copies of this address can be obtained gratis by sending requests 
to 2230 Dime Bonk Building, Detroit, Mich." 

Nmv, do you know who is sending them out gratis from 2280 Diine Bank 
Building, Detroit, }l1ch.? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I never heard before of Its being distributed. 
COOlrmnn W ALB,.. Whose omoo Is 2230 Dime Bank Building, Detroit, Mich.? 
Mr. ROCKEFF.U-EB, Jr. I have no IdeB. 
Chalrmnn "" Ar..sH. No,,", I am going to reacl you B particular paragraph, and· 

I am not ~OIDg to roll your attention to the otheor statements to whicb ntten-

g~;b~ ~il\\lsns!emol~! '::l:~tn!lf~ ~~:\t::t~r:;:~~e o~p~:r ~:'b~~:J~~ 
toot Mr. I\"Y Lee sent out? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER. Jr. If It did, I do not know It. 
Chalrmnn W ALBR. I wlll read you an extract trom It: 
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. II The strikers insisted," this Is the sermon it!1;elf. II Thnt only union men be 
hired and that all nonunion men be refused a chau<!e to work. As a matter of 
fnct, in some of the mint'S l~s than one-third of the IDf>D were unIon mt-n. 
The operators answered that thpY were perfectly w1111ng to recClJ(n17..e the unin" 
and treat with the members of the uuion collectively through the1r otftc~rs.'t 

Now, that was not the truth, wos it? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I neYf"f before heard It wos the truth. 
ChaIrman '\\' ALBa. It IR not the truth, 18 it? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. That the operators said they WE're pE'l'feetly willing to 

recognize the union? 
Chairman \V ALBR. And treat with the members of the unions eol1ectl\"ely 

.through their officers? . 
Mr. HOC'KEFELLER, Jr. I never heard of it hE'in2' the ('n~. 
Cllairman W ALSR. As a matter ot tact, that was the one thing they declared 

tlIey would not do? . 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. So I hale always understood. 
Chairman \VALSH. And If the perRon that ma(le thnt stntement, and that wu" 

what Mr. Rowers said, thnt be would let his bones bleach In the mountaIns ot 
Colorado before he would recognize the union? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. No; I don't rE'f'ull that. 
Chairman 'VALSS. You don't draw that--
~Mr. RocKEFEr.LEB, .Jr. Mr. Bowers's statement wns the pl'lnf'lple thnt he 

pnunciated, nnd I said we stood ba('k of, WItS that these men should be allowed 
to work, whether they were members of the union or not. 

Chairman " .. ALBS. I wlU ask you, then, It It is not a fact that one point thnt 
the company said, through its oftkers. ba<'ked up by you. thnt It WOUld. never 
yield, was the recognition of the union? That Is corre<'t, I!'I it not? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I wish you would kindly repeat that. 
Chairman W Ar.8H. Thnt Is the one point that the company wou1«1 never yit>IiI. 

was the reco~nition of the union? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. That Is the statement thnt Mr. Bowf>r~ mn(le. 
Chairman 'YALSH. And thot Is the statement that you baeked him up in? 
Mr. ROCKEFET.T .. ER, .Jr. I baeked--
Chairman WALSH (interrupting). You said yon would stand by him until 

the end? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. The point WM, 88 stated In various of Mr. BowerA'S 

]ptters, the re('OJ.IDition of the uulon, as demanded, Dlennt thnt only men In the 
union could work, Bnd when it came to the qUe!'IUon of turning ont from the 
Dlines men who were not members of the union, unless they were wlillng to join. 
on that prlm'lple I said I would stand by him. 

Chairman W ALBR. DId you not sny that you would ~tnnd hy hIm to the end 
In refusing to haye a conference with the memhers of the union? 

Mr, ROrKE-FEr.fER. Jr. I don't recnll whether the statement appn€'(] partlru
lurly to that or not. 

Chairmnn 'Y.\LRR. Dhl he not write to :ron and tt>l1 you that If they o.llowpd 
n conference with the Jpaders of the union, thnt thmw lenders would fl:n('nk 
away. and then not J18ve a strike, and claim that to be recognition of the 
l~nion? And did you not say you would baek him to the end tn the poslUon he 
had taken? 

Mr. ROCKEFICT.J.ER, .Jr. I snifl I wonld back the otfteer~ 01 the company In the 
~f>nel'al po~ItIOD thot th("y had takpn. 

Chuirmnn "l\" .U.RH. And the position that they had tnkpn wus that th('o)" wou1l1 
not I'E'COgn17~ the union? 

!'tlr. ROCKEFEr.l..ER., .1r. Thnt was one llf the pmdtton!'l, the pmlltlon that th...,
hnd tukpn, hut that thpy would not tuke :O:1I('h n stf1} Rlil would make It Df"('e!'I8nry 
tor them to disehnrge these men unl~ they joined the nnlon. 

ChaiMnan WALSH. Dhl you ~ny-where I!'I thot ststro? 
Mr. ROCKEFEJ.J.ER, Jr. I don't koow where It I~ Rtoted. but that Is the ~Itlon 

thnt I have always stood for and what the offl~s mood for. 
Chairman ". ALBH. "~here do you get that stntt'ment thnt that Is what the 

officer,;; always stood for? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. It was In some lE"tter of Mr. Bowt>l"!'I. In whkh he Rtnted 

that 90 per Ct"nt of the men employed by the C.olorado Fuel & Iron Co. WPI"f!' not 
Dlembers of the onion, anr] that recognition of the union ,,"oulf) Involve thp dl~ 
eharge of those men. I took the position that in JUlIti"" to the men working 
for the ('Ompany they ou/:ht to be allowed to work whpther nnlon mpn 1\'orked 
or not; that they were Dot to be dl8chargetl because union men ,,'orked. 
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Chairman W ALSB. Did the opemtors ever ~ny to tbp mlner!4 that they were 
perfectly willing to recognl7.e thfil'lr union and treat ,,-ltb members of the u~IOD 
collectively through the officers? 

)fr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Not to my knowledge. 
Chairman. W.usH. On the contrary, they assumed exactlr the opposite posi

tion, that they would not recognize the union; now, that Is true, is it not'? 
Mr. RocKEFEU.EB, Jr. Yes; I think that Is true. 
Chairman W ALSR. Now, then, Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis, In his sermon that 

I hs\'e referred to, states that the operators answerecl that they were perfectly 
willing to recognize the union and treat with members of the union collectively 
through their officers. but they must also recognize the rights of the nonunlOD 
men who objeeted to the methods of the labor union, and claimed the right &8 
American citizens to sell their labor at such pri('e as they considered fair, ilDd 
thus maintain their Individual Uberty. The strikers said. U You must unonlze 
this mine." The operators answered, u'Ve will recognize your union and give 
work to all its members, but we will also give work to men who do not want to 
join a union." 

-Did the operators ever say that to the union, that we will recognize the union 
and give :work to all its members? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I don't know what the operators said. but as tar as the 
officers of our company were concerned they had no antagonism to union men. 
They desired that men who were not union men would have the same right to 
work, though. -

Chairman WALSH. Did they say that they would recognize the union, as this 
mnn stotes in bls sermon? -

~Jr. ROCXEFELLEB, Jr. I never have heard them Bny that. 
L"bnirman 'VAI.SH. You know, on the contrary. they have salcl. they never 

would recognize the union? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. This statement Is a qualified statement. This state

ment says that the operators would recognize the union In as far as the men 
working for the union were working for them, but at the same time they would 
also recognize the right of the other men to work. 

Chairman W ALBH. Let us see It It Is qualified. The operators answered that 
they were perfectly willing to recoJ!'nize the union Bnd treat with the members 
of the union colleetlvely through their oflicers. Will you say they. never Bald 
that? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Will you read the balance of the statement? 
Chairman 'VALSB. I have rend it, and I Rm rending this now. The operators 

ftnswered that they were pel'fectly willing to recognize the union and treat 
with the members of the union collectively through their officers. 

Did they ever say that? _ 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr, I do not know. 
Chairman WALSH. You rend that &el'mon? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I don't know. I told you J saw n sermon from Dr. 

HHlIs In the early part of the strike. Whether this Is the one or not I have DO 
means of knowing. 

Ohalrman WALSH. I will ask you If on ,July 17, 1914, foHowlng out his an
nounced Ideals, Mr. Ivy Lee did not writ.. you the foHowlng letter: 

JULY 17, 191L 
Yours of ,July 15 Inclosing copy of Elbert .Hubbnl'd's artlde just at b,and. I 

'will go oyer the "rtle-Ie and see if we enn not make something out of it for a 
bulletin. You will realize that up to the present time It haa been the theory 
of the bulletins that they be confint?d to statement of fact from sources or people 
of standing In Colol'ado Itself. We hnve been seeking to lay a foundation of 
fact on which pel'haps Inter we enn tollow with such things as Dr. HnUS~8 ser-
moD, this article of Hubbard's, and perhaps other publications on the aubje<.1:. 
It has been my hope. however, to get the basic facts stated in these earlier 
bulletins. I feel that we still hove a little distance to go In that direction. 

Bulletin No. 8 Is to consist of quotntlons from Mrs. Helen Grenfell's state
m£>nt to PresldeDt Wilson, regarding the battle of Ludlow. It seems to me 
that a Rtntement from an orgnnlznUon of women was the most eft'eeUve thing 
we could pr(lSent on thls subject. The next following bulletin will deal with the 
qu~t1on of the wuges actually paid to the miners. Mr. \Velborll h8~ sent me 
t;c')mp Inter~tlng nml sngg~tlve figures dealIng "ith the wages pllid a large 
number of wen tor an entire year. 
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Mr. Murphy sent me- 0. copy of the article in the Popular ScIence Monthly, 
which concerns the subject of capital and labor. I am going to arrange to have 
it widely dIstributed, 8S you suggest. 

Yery truly I yours, 
IVY L. LB. 

Now, thnt was the artlcl£" from the Popular Science Monthly extrncts from 
which I read you this morning. was It not? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I don't know. 
Chairman W ALSR. Do you know that Mr. Murphy sent hIm one tor wide 

distribution, ns you suggest? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB. Jr. I do not know. ' 
Chairman WALSH. Now, you did read Dr. Hillls's· sermon, dId you, when 

~!r. Lee wrote you thnt he was la)ing the b •• lc facts trom whlcb he would 
afterwards send out Dr. HUlls's sermons? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. It this is the Ruman referred to, I have seen it, which 
'he preached In the early part of the strike. 

Chairman W ALSR. Perhaps you h.,1 better look at this and see whether or 
not it Is the same sermon. 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER. Jr. I could IlOt t.1I you. Mr. Chairman; I have never.seen 
U in pamphlet form. I am not nble to Identity the sermon . 
. Chalrman W ALSR. At this point we will stnnl\ adjourned until to-morrow 

morning at 10 o·clock. when you will plense resume the stand. 
(Whereupon. at 5 o'clock p. m. of this, FrIday, Mny 21, 1915. nn nllJonrn. 

ment was tuken until 10 o'c1ock to-morrow. May 22. 1015.) 

SATt:'aD.l.Y. MAY 22, 1915-10 a. m. 
Prest'nt: Chairman "~alsh. CommissIoners Harriman, Weinstoc:~k, IA'nnon, and 

O'Connell. 
Chairman \V ALBR. lUr. Roc][efelleor. If you wl1l please resume the stand. 

TESTIJ[Oln" OJ' XlI.. 10HN D. 1I.0CKEPELLElI.. 1lI.,-Continued. 

Chairman W ALBH. I want to refer to a brier .. extract or two r .. om your teBo 
tlmony, Mr. Rockefeller, given at New YOl'k, before the commlSHlon. This 
question was asked you: . 

.. Did you read the reporta and dispatches of the Ai<'!OCIated Pr ..... contain· 
ing the te."Jtimony of Jefferson Farr, sherifi' of Huerrano County~ tn the COD
gressional In\'estlgntion and in the investigation ot tllis commi88ioD? 

II Mr. ROC'Ia;FEI.LEB, Jr. No, Mr. Chairman. 
U Chairmnn WALSH. You belleY'e that It should be made unlawful for prl

Tate detective agencies to keep up armed men, enrol1ed tor the porpose 01 
transporting them from State to State to be used "'bere labor disputes are In 
progress? 

U Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. That is a question I have no knowledge aoout . 
.. Chairman W ALBR, What Is your Information about it as a cttlzen? 
U Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I believe that whatever meaSUI'e8 may be D.e(!f>8S81"J" 

In order to protect lite and property In emergency situations mUHt be adopted 
If my wife and family were thus threatened, I woul<1 take whatever measure 
I could, I would ('onslder afterwards the propriety of them, but 1 would adopt 
the thing that I felt would be my first dUty." 

You meant by that that you would exercise what Is known 8S the nece8S8l'J' 
self-detense of person and property? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I meant by that when the forces of the Inw were not 
adequnt~ to protect me, and the actual lite of my wlte or fnmUy was at .take, 
I would-lprotect myself. 

Chairman W ALBB.. And necessari17 you \,"oold hnve to determine the moment 
that thnt situation occurred, would you not, Mr. RockefeUer? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, lr. It would be a last ....... rt. Mr. ChaIrman. 
Chairman W AI.sa. It would be a lam reoort, but lIoally' yon would have to 

determine those facts, flrst. 88 to whether the protection wbleb oUJ:ht to rome 
from the constituted authorities was present or not. and next whether or not 
the Tlolence. In the absence of thnt protection, was 80 elose Bnd Impending 
that you would have to act yourself? 

Mr. RocKEYELI.ER, Jr. or course, If 8n office!' or the law were preoenl 10 per
form his dllty. the.'e would be no qUe.ltlOQ as to the Impropriety of IlO acting. 
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If an officer of the lnw could be gotten. or was 8ceessible unuer such clrcum~ 
&tances, I would not justify for a moment the opposing of the for< .... of the 
law. But. if a burglar, as I think I there stated. came into m;~" house and held a 
revol\'"er at my head. nnd It was a question. the Delr..1: second, of my life being 
taken or acting in self~fense. under those e~me eireumstances. wbere there 
WB8 no opportunity to get the protection of the law, under those ,'ery extreme 
elrcumstan""", life nbout to be taken, I think a man would be juatlJled then. 

Chairman \YAI.8H. Suppose the burglar's mask fell oft, and you recognizetl 
he was the sherilf of the <!Onnty, aud notwithstanding Ws oflicial position he 
was about to eommit "iolence upon your pt"I'SOD? 

Mr. BocJ<EI'ELLElI, Jr. The officers of tile Inw should never be opposed. If 
the oftieer of tbe law is about to bhoot me with a revolver at my head. and I 
have either got to die 01' defend m.'fself, in that extreome and remote circum .. 
stance, a man baa a right under the low to defend Wmse!t, but only in such 
a case. 

Chairman W.USB. You would feel thnt there wos nothing left for you to 
save your Ufe, or the liTes of those tbat were entitled to sour protection, eXCel.lt 
to kill the man? 

Mr. lIocKEFEr.r.EB. Jr. I don't say to kill the man. 
Chairman. W.uoSs. Or shoot him or use wbate'''er force was reasonably neces· 

aary to repel bls attack? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. If be " .... about to shoot me, and bad bls finger on the 

trigger, I would feel justified in undertaking to prevent that, but not to klU 
Wm, unIesa It eame to a death struggle. aud it was a question of flgbt, man 
to man. 

Chairman W.<JoSH. Uuless you thought you bad to die to defend your own 
llte or your family's? 

Mr. BocXEl'F.l.LER, Jr. It would not be a question of thougbt, but whether be 
...... gettng the better of me. and In the light man to man I bad to defend 
myself. ' 

Chairman W .. u.su. Do I understand that SOU would wait, it it was the sberift 
that was the burglar, that :ruu woult! wait until be had his :finger absolutely 
upon the trigger before you fired? 

Mr. BocJ<EYELLER, Jr. It Is difficult, except wben one Is In a position of that 
sort. to 88y Just bow one would act at the moment. 

Chairman ". ALBR. In other words, yon would have to dectde the moment 
the danger was presented and the amouut of force yon would. be ve to use to 
save your 0""11 life? 

Mr. BocI<EFELLEB, Jr. Tbe danger would ban to be so great that I would 
have to feel J>e.fore taking action that when I wns brought before a court of 
justice to defend the resistance ot an oftice-r ot the law. that the court would 
find me guiltless. nnd find that circumstances wel'e such that I was justltled. 
If I did not think that such a situation existed. I would not be justified. 

Chairman \V ALBR. In other words. you would have to be the judge In the 
final instance as to whetbPr or not you were compelled to use violence to repel 
the attack? Otherwise, you would not act? 

IIIr. BocKEFELLEB. Jr. I would have to be the judJle. but I would have to hnv~, 
a.o overbalancing the possibility of death. the possibility of sentence at the 
bands ot the law for having opposed an officer ot the law. 

Chairman WALSH. Even If the ollicer of the Inw was the burglnr? 
Mr. BocKEFELLEB, Jr. Yes, sir. 
Chairman \" ALBR. You knOlV there hBl"'e been such cases. you have read of 

tbem frequently. wb.:-re a highwayman was captured and he turned out to be 
a police officer. Bud they have been convicted of lt1 

Mr. ROCKEIo'ELLKB, Jr. I don't recall any of them. 
Chairman WALSH. You don't recall any of those cases? 
Mr. BocK£FELLEB. Jr. No, sir. 
Chairman 'WALSH. But tnke a case of tllat kind, where 8 highwayman at· 

tempts to hold up n citl7.en. and notwithstanding the Citizen sees that this 
hlgbv."8ymftn. with 0 rel'"olvE'f at bls beod-flnd would say. give me your money 
or I will ktu you, nnd the eltl:r.:en recognized the highwnyruan as n pollee official. 
should be give his money or take death rather than resist him? 

Mr. UOCKKPELLER. Jr. I can not make my poslUon clearer than by repenting 
what I ha\'e Just said: the immlnelK'e' of dt"ftth must be 80 greAt that the indl
vldunl Is willing to take the chnnces ot jn~titylng his Ret befure a court of 
justlce--bls act or opposltJon to the lnw before Q court of just1(.~Jse he Is 

. 110t justified in resorting to ,·Iolenee. 
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Chail'man WALSH. So you think thnt it nn attack was mnde upon you by 8 
highwayman, nnd you dlscovererl that thnt highwayman was 9. detective that 
you had seen, tbat you should attempt to impartially at thnt moment determtne 
what the result of the case would be 1n court thereafter? 

Mr. RoCI{EFELLEK, Jr. I have stnted my views 011 the subjPct. 
Chairman \VALSH. Very good j I will state another case. Take a case ot this 

sort: You h8ye a home, I beJieve, at Seul Hllrbor? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I have. 
Chairman W ALBH. Anel we w1l1 suppose th3t while yon were in your hornet 

('onscions tn your own mind that you have committed no otTense against the law, 
that the sheriff came to your door; that he was nc('ompnnled by three other 
nl(~n-smnll, dark, strange men-that you had never seen before In your Ufe; 
that the sheriff was elected, and ofter he WHS elected you heard from sources 
that carried conviction to yonr mind thnt that shel'lff was an annrc!hiRt j th11t Is. 
that he had DO rffipect himself for the courts or for Ian'; that he hud no respect 
for the property rights or the liberty of tbe Indlvhlu.ls In his county; tbat 
you knew that; that he eome to your door with tlu.se three othe .. men In th~ 
(]ead of the night and aron~ed you without giving you an opportunity to pro~ 
l'l'ly clothe yourself, nnd said, U Come and go with me"; that you l'eco"nlzed 
him 8S the sheriff, but you had in mind thnt he was aD anarchist, and you 
knew It. You asked him if he had a warrunt, and he said he bo(l no warrant; 
and you asked him then whnt he propm~ed to <)0 wIth you, and he- toM you that 
he had a boat at the lanUlng that he was going to put you In with the a""lst
Ollce of these oth~r thrt>e men, ond then he was going to trnn:qwrt you to a 
pluce where tlH.'l'e WftJ'l 9.n empty hox car; thnt they were goIng to put you In 
that box car nnd toke you to Girard, Kans., and ther~ going to thrO\v you out 
of tbe box car; and you 9.sl.:ed him fllr a warrant, anli he said he had no war-" 
runt, Bnd you appealed to the other lIIe-D with him, ana thf"D you dfseoverefl for 
the first time thot th~y either did not speak English or "POke It so Imperfectly· 
thnt you eQuId not undE'r:;:-tancl it: that thE"Y wpre spf"ok1ng In n strongp. lan
J!\loge, a sort of a corruption of tbe Spanlf;h language. and that you could not 
understand It. KnowIng the character of these m('n, would you Jea"\'e that 
house without resistance and stand being put Into that box eor and shipPfi'<I 
to Gintrd, hnDs., or WnlFienburg. Colo., or somt" oth~r point In the WeHt? 

Mr. UOCKEFELLER, Jr. I statecl the principle that I think shoulo govern a maD 
ill any I:mch in~ance. 

Chairman W ALBH. What was that? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. The stntement that I mn .. le a lUODJE'nt R(!O. 

Chalrmon WALSH. You think under those clrcumstum'('s hr· Hhoulll J't"tCist to 
the b""t of his ability? 

MI'. RoC'KEFELLlCB, Jr. That is, if the man's Ufe wos the n~xt second to be 
tnken--

Chni .. mun WALSH (Interrupting). I am leavln~ Ollt the life. 18m .tatlng that 
tllese four men were Just going to up and do that with you-put you In a bo" 
(>lIr Rnd take you to Ulrard, KanN., 01' 'Vnlseuburg, Colo., and dump you out of 
the box car. 

Mr. ROC'KEFELLEB, .Jr. I ststed the principle upon whh-h I think alone a maD 
woul(l be justified, under the extreme circumstanCE'S which I have mentioned, tn 
('PJlORln~ nn offi('er of the law, only Whf:'D dE"oth Is imminent. nn(] only when he 
Nhouhl fool that before 8 court of jnstict'. were hE: SUbRf'lJuently hrought to de
fend hIS actton. he eould be defended amI would be u('QulttPf1. I am nnt pre-
JIUI't>t1 heyond that statement, which con'ra fuJly the ('lr£"lIIJUJtuIlCf"S. to ~xpr~9 
~.Ifi opinion in such cases. 

Chairman W ALBH. I am stating this case to you hypothetically. be<'ause I am 
J!oing to l'f!'sd a conerete instan(.'C In thP (-oITPSpond£'oce between Mr. Bow('riJ 
nnd yourself, and I noW' ask you under th08e' clr<'omR1uo('('s wonld you be will~ 
InA' to go without resistance with theRe four mE'n, one of whom you know to be 
nn onarchlst. and the other three of whom did Dot understand your language, 
and without a warrant. f'VP.D thougb one w&.s the sheriff? 

:\lr. H()(,KEFELLEB, Jr. I have made a stutt'Diellt wllkh J tblnk oo\"ers tht> sItu· 
u1Jon. Mr. Chairman. 

('Imlrrunn "WALSH. Is It not R" tact, Mr. Ro<>kel(>l1f'r. that you would hnvt" your 
n~if1tPR or your family or your sen'ants arou!oIe the neighborhood and bring 
tlJPDI up to dM't"nd you ogalnst thElSe tonI' men who took you 8woy from your 
)Iumt" In thtt- d(>ful of night? 

Mr. ROCKI<FELLEB. Jr. I have made a .tat~ment whlcb I think covers thl. 
bltuutlou. 
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Chairman W ALSR. Would you not arouSe> your neighbors amI resist these men, 
this anarchist and these three strange tore-igners? . 

lfr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I have not anything to add to the statement I ba\"e 
made. .. 

Chairman V; ALBK. You would not say whether you would or would Dot? Do 
FOU wish to leave the implication you would tamely go with them without 
erousing your neighbors and allow them to take you to Walsenburg, Colo .• or to 
Girard, Kans .• if one of them happened to be a sheriff, although you knew he 
was an anarchist and a er1mlnal? 

Mr. RocKEJo'"ELLEB, Jr. I have not anything further to add, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman 'VALSH. 'When did your father se<.'llre this interest in the Colorado 

Fuel & Iron Co.? What was the date? 
}lr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I do not recall the date. I should say some 12 or 13 

m· possibly 14 years ago. 
Chairman ". ALSB. 'Was It not 10 1902, the early part of 1902? 
Mr. R.ocltEFELLEB, Jr. I do not recall, lIr. Ohairman. 
Chnil"Illan \V ALBR. Do you, in the coouuct of this and other industries, rend 

the ljo"e-rnment reports relative to labor, the condition of labor and the o(.'Cur
rt"oces in labor fields? 

Mr. ItOCKEFEJ.LE8, Jr. I have not happened to do so. 
Chairman \V ALBR. Do you not read the Gave-rnmp-nt rpports respecting ·the 

labor eonditions and properties In which you are tnterested? 
Mr. UOCKEFELLEB, Jr. I have not. 
Chairman W ALBR. Don't you e,er do it? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I have not. 
Chairman WALSH. I Bay, don't you ever do It? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I have not done it. 
Chairman W ALBR. You have never done it? [No autllble response.] \Ve-re 

you a director of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. wlJile that strike wus going on" 
Mr. I-tocKEFELLEB, Jr. The recent strIke? 
Chairman 'V ALSR. No; 1903 and 1904. 
Mr. ltOCKEI-"ELLEB, Jr. No; I can not recollect: I presume I was. 
Chairman ,.V AJ.SH. Did you become a director as soon as your ;tatllel' bought 

hill! illtp-rest In the company? 
1\Ir, ROCKElo'ELLER, Jr. That I do not recnll. 
Chairman W ALBR. I will read you some extrnC'ts In rp.gnrd to the lubor <lis

tUl'buD<'eg In your own company from the Labor CommISSioner's report of 1oo;}': 
"The first deportation by the militia at Trinidad occurred on the night ot 

Murch 26, whpn Josef Pagann1 and Adolfe BartoIU, William 1\1. ""8rdjoo and 
• Mothpr' Jones were dpported, Six militiamen aceompaniffi them fl'om '1'1'101-. 
dad to La Junta and warned them neyer to return. Paganni was the editor aud 
Hal'toll1 was the pubUsher of II Lovutore ItaUsDot 'Vardjon was the naUonal 
organizer of the United Mine 'Vorkers of America, and J Mother' Jones W~UI 
employed by tll-at organization . 

•• Gov. Peabody. on being intervieWed, said that he had issued no orders eall
Jug for deportations i that his orders to Maj. Wll, both public and private, luld 
been of n general nature. placing authority tn his hands to do whatever WDa 
ne<-essary for the maintenance 01' law and order, Bnd that any deportotiolHl 
which might be made would be carried out upon Maj. Bill's own responslbilUy. 

"By order of Maj. Btll, saloons were permUted to reopen on March 81, 
snioon keepers being enjoined not to sell 01' give 'Uquor to soldiers or to intoxi
cated persons. 

.. On Aprll 2 eight men were deported from the State. They llad been ar
reRted at the sevel'ol coal cumps dUl'lng the previous two weeks uno had bet>u 
(>ullfinec.l 10 the county jUll. They were pluced on n Colorado & Southel'n trdln. 
t'Ondueted by a detail of sohllers to the line between Colorado am] New MexiC'd 
and warned Dot to return. All of the men who were deported were strikers, 
sowe of them had been active In the conduct of the strike, ond nearly all 
of them were officers In their local unions. MnJ. Hill, nn heillg asked It 
there were any b1leeltlc ehOl'geS nrminst them, Bulu, • No; Imt I beUeve theh
ahsence Is better for the people than their pl'esem'e.''' 

Further on In this same report, beIng the rt"pol't of the Commissioner of 
Lnhor for 1005, it Is said: 

to On AprU 9 n mtlltnry detnil Ilepol'tetl four men from Trinidad to New 
M~xk'O. One wus the se<'retary of n locnl miners' union, another \\'DS one ot 
the ullion commissary mallagers at Aguilar, another a local union organizer. 
\\'ht"n BI'rested by the militia they bud been charged with intimidation ot 
nonunion mlnel's." 
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Again, further on, the rellOrt says: 
"'V. M. Wardjon, national orgallizer of the eDited Mine \Vorkel''' of ArnE-I''' 

ica, was attacked and sevel'ely Injured while he was a pHSMengPl' on a Dem' .. 'l' 
& Rio Granue troin. "''''hen the eastbound train reachPfI SnrA'ents on the 
evening of April 29, it stopped 20 minutes fOl' supper, but Mr. \V81'lljou an41 
a lady passenger did not lea,'e the parlor car. Three armed men enteroo 
the car and cursed Warujon, beat him with Te\"olvers. and kicked him. Hll!i 
injuries consisted of four scalp wounds, two cuts on the faoo, nnd numerOUH 
bruises on the body. After inflicting this maltreatment the tllree men left 
the train, Wardjon proceeded to Salida, where he entered the hospital or 
the Deo\"er & Rio Grande Railrond. He was posItive In his Identification oi 
two of hIs assailants ns men in the employ of Reno's Detective Agencj," 

~'-I:ain, this report says: 
.. On May 19, 80 Italion strikers were marchetl trom Berwind to Trlnht",1 

h)' a troop ot cavalry, They had refused to register at Berwind anI! to have 
their descl'iptions written for future referenoo, according to an order issuetl 
by Maj, Hill a rew days previously, The meo mwplalned that the murch or 
18 miles O\'er the mountains on a hot day caused them great fatigue and tWIt 
some of them dropped by the waysIde, but they were cursed and driven on 
by the mounted soldiers, They were given water but no food either on the 
mnreh or at Trinidad. On arrival at military headquarters there they were 
photographed In grOUps and registered according to the Bertillon system, thell 
turned loose, They were fed at the commissary of the union. 

U On Mny 22, 10 men who had been arrested on various charges during the 
previous fortnight were placed on board a southbound Colorado &; Southern 
train at Trinidad and taken aeross the line into New MexIco io charge ot an 
officer and a squad of soldiers." 

That is the report of the Government on certain crimes that were com· 
Dlitted by the soldiers In the strike In your Industry In 1904, and yon 88)' you 
never rend the Government report and your attention never called to the 
fact, or if It wos. you hud forgotten that such were done In that strike? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I ha\"'e never read the report. I bad knowledge, at 
the time, generally, of thIngs told thut wel'e occurring, as such knowledge 
came to me from the officers of the company on the ground 'What that knowl
edge WRS I do not now recoll, the period being many years sim.'e, 

Chairman W ALBB. On September 29, 1913. I find Mr. Bowers wrote rou 89 
follows: 

"Old' Mother 1 Jones bos IJeEan on the ground for two weeks, hut Saturday, 
we understand, the governor ordered her to be tuke-n to the State lIne and 
ordered not to return." 
. You got that letter from Mr. Bowers, your chief executh'e officer, In Colo-
rad~ on Se.ptemher 29, 1913, did you not? 

Mr, RocKEFELLEB, Jr, It that Is nmong the letters which bn,'e _n filed with 
the commission, I did 

Chairman ,VALBH. Don't you remember yourself that 10n did recelye 8uch a 
letter trom Mr, Bowers? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB. Jr. I don't re<"R1l, Mr. Chairman, the rontents of the many 
letters I received from the otHcJals of the company. I do not question the 

• letter was written if it was in the batch of letters that have bf'eD suppllecl 
to the commission. 

Chairman WALSH. Is It posslble, Mr, Rockefeller, that you ha,'e no recoil..,. 
tinn of any of the occurrences In Colorado except such 8M are contained In 
letters which have been produced and filed with the commission? 

Mr. RoCKEFBLLEIl. Jr. I have seen statements In the papers and have received 
statements from various people In other pubUeatlons 10 regard to oondltlons In 
Colorado In addition to the tbin):,'S whlcb came to me trom the officers of the 
company. 

Chairman W ALBR. You have answered Questions repeatedly by laying, "It 
It is In the letter. then I receh-e Ito" or .. It it is io the lettea'. ",by. that may 
be so," Is your knowledge or Information with respect to the situation In 
Colorado definitely confined to tbe letteNl that have been produred before the 
eommlsslon or bave you other and turther information from Inten1e\\'s l\'itb 
the officers? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER. Jr. I ha"e had lnter\'lew8 with the officers In IlllolOoo to 
the other SOIll'<.'e8 which I have mentioned. 
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Chairman W AI .• H. I ,,111 read you an extract from the letter of September 
29, whleh· your officers furnished the commission from L M.. Bowers to you, 
addressed and sent to you at 26 Broadway, New York City: 

"Old' Mother' Jones has been on the ground for two weeks, but SnttU'tlny. 
we understand, the governor ordered her to be taken to the State line and 
ordered not to return." 

Now. you got that from Mr. Bowers at the time, did you not? 
Mr. ltocKEFEI.um, Jr. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. And a very fl!'w days thereafter you wrote to Mr. Bowers. 

the letter which I haTe already rend, in which you suld you backed the omeers 
up In all they did out there, did you not? 

Mr. Rocl<EFELLER, Jr. Mr. Chairman, will you be kind enough to reod the 
wbole of the letter from Mr. Bowers, from wblch :rou quote tbat statement? 

Chairman WALes. I ean not do that at this time, Mr. Rockefeller, but I will 
say this, that any of these letters that you desire to submit more extensive 
extracts from or to read In full may be banded by your stalf or used by you 
after I conclude my examination. 

Mr. RocKEn:I.LEB, Jr. I am unable to reply, Mr. Chairman, definitely to 
questions which are based upon stotements contained In letters-fragmentary 
statements. I think you will recognize tbe justice of tbat. 

Ohairman "" ALBR. It is sometimes difficult. and at any time you are unable 
to answer because the further context of the letter Is not given you may 80 
indicate. and it will be accepted, so fnr as I am concerned., as a renson for not 
answering the question. 

Mr. Roc1<EFELLEB, Jr. This Is sucb an Instance, Mr. Chalrmftn. 
Chairman W..uSH. I belie\"e it is your request that I rend tbis. I happen 

to hare It here, and I will read that letter through for you: 
"I ba'\"'e your letter of Septpmber 29 with reference to the conI strIke in 

southern Colorado. We know ho\v earnestly d(>-$iroU8 you have always been 
to have the men tn your employ work umler the best possible conditions ami 
reeelve every consideration and 8d\~nt8ge. 'We also kno\V that you Bnd. Mr. 
Welborn have spared no palns to pro\'ide for the well-being and look out for 
the Interests of the employees of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. Your letter 
simply confil'ms what we knew to be the cns€" • 

.. You gentlemen can not be more earnest In your desire for the best interests 
of the employees of your compaoy than we are. We feel that what yOU have 
done Is right and fair Rnd that the position which you have taken In regard 
to the unionizing of the mines is in the interest of the employees of the com
pany. "·hftte\'er the outcome mny be, we will stand by you to the eno, 

U Very truly. 
II JOHN D. RoCKKFELLEB, Jr." 

That was wrltton on October 6, 1918, Rnd this quotation I have Tead to you 
nbout "Moth~r" ;loops 18 In a h·tter of September 29: thnt lfoi a letter written 
'ust a week before you said whate\'er the outcome would be you would stand 
by them to the end. The quotation I read you from this letter Is the only 
quotation. 08 I rtaCRll, that bad reference to II Mother" Jones or the deportation 
of any other persons. I do not care to rend that letter In full, but I will resd 
aD extract: 

.. Old I Mother' JOOell bas been on the ground for two weeks. but Saturday, 
we understand, the governor ordered her to be taken to tbe State .lIne and 
ordered not to return." 

Now, your mind Is thoroughly familiar with that Item in the letter, Is It not? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER. Jr. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. And you got It at the time? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Yes, sir. 
Ohalrman WA.L8H. Are you aware thot the deportation of ]>e'rsons is a viola· 

Hon of the fourtEl'enth amendment to the Constitution ot the United Stott'S, 
guaranteeing dne process at law-you have often read of Its being invoked
the tonrtftentb amendment to the Constltutlon of the United States? 

Mr. RocKEP'EJ..LEB, Jr. I do not J"()C811 at the moment. 
Chairman W ALBS. I will read It to you, then: 
II Nor shall any StRte deprive any pe-l'sotl.of life, Uberty, or Pl'operty without 

due process ot IRW, 110r deny to ony person within Its jurisdiction the equal 
protectlon ot the law." 

Now, it is a tRm1l1nr provision to you, Is it not? 
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llr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I hnye just hpnrd yon fMld It. 
Chairman WALSH. It Is very frequently invoked for the pl'e8ervntlun ot 

'lll"(,pel'ty and Ufe, is it not? 
)11'. !to(.'KEFELl.ER, Jr. I enn not soy thot. 
Chui-l'mnn \VAL8H. You caD Dot suy that? 
Mr. ROCKE},"ELLER, Jr. No, sir. 
Chalrmun '" Ar.SH. 'Were you aware thnt that artloD towarlt thnt Judy wn". 8 

violatJon of thnt provision of the Constitution of the United Stotes? 
MI'. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I bud no knowledge of It. 
Chairman \V ALSR. Did you, as an otficlnl of the company, notify nny puhlIc 

authority that the rights of thls.Iady were about to be In\'uded? 
l\Ir. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I dtd not. 
Chub'wan \V AI.SR. Did you, us aD official of the company. l'f'tnon11ltrntp with 

Mr. Bowers, who was In charge of the situation for your CODlptln~' In eolorn,io, 
for condoning or sympntWzing with what would have been a violation of the 
Constitution of the l:nlted States? 

Mr. ROCKEFET.LEB. Jr. I have no r~n~on to h~Ueve thot Mr. RowerA conclonffi 
or Rympathlzed. with any violation of the Constitution or ony other law. 

Chairman WALSH. You had no idea of condoning or sympothlzlng with thnt? 
Mr. ItOC'KEFELLF.B, Jr. I have not. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you recall the letter Mr. BO"'era wrote you November 

18, 1913, when thiDA'S were quiet, COllllJUfoth'ely, there in regard to thut 
particular form of crime? -

Mr. ROCXEFET.J.EB, Jl·. I 110 not. 
Chairman 'V ALBR. I wUl read this, if you uo not recall it: 

u NOVEMBER 18. 
"It Is true,_ Mr.' Ro('kp.f~lIpr, I have not sE>nt yon much puhll~hffi mnttE>r In 

regard to the strike during the last few days, 08 we have been havIng a BeaSOD 
of comparative quiet In Routh~rn Colorado." 

This Is the one in Which he also 80yS: 
"You wfll be intE>r~tf'(l to know that we hnve bee-n able to Re('ure the ~ 

operation of all the bankers of the city who have hnd three or four Interviews 
with our Jittle cowboy go\,prnor. Another mighty power bas been rounded up 
in behalf of the operators "-

Upfening' to the newspnperR. I will not r~nd thnt again. 'Veil, MI', MaDly 
cans my attention to the fnet thnt the partle-ulnr thIng I wnnt to (.<1111 your 
attention to follows hllmedintely after" the Jtttle cowboy gO"prnor " : 

U You win be interested to know that "'e have been able to secure the ro
oppra.t1on of all of the bankers of the city who hm'e had thr~ or fonr Inter
views with our little cowboy governor, agreeing to back the State and lend It 
all the funds necessary to mailltuin the miHtill and alford 81111,1E> protPrtlon ~. 
that our miners could return to work or glve protection to men who Bre 
nnxious to come up hf"re from TexnR. Nt'w Mf"xieo, ond I{uIUUlH, together with 
Mrne :O;tott'S farthf"r eust. ReRlclE"S the bnllker~, thE' ('Imm})(>r of commeN'e, the 
real estate exchange, together with 8 great many at the best bURlness men. have 
heen urging the gun~ruor to tuke steps to tll'ive these vicious agitators out ot 
the State." 

Now, ).Ir. Bowers wrote anf1 told you that he hud round(>() up the ballket'fl 
and the big business wpn, and tbnt thE>y wt'rp urging the ,f:OVE"TDOr of the State 
of (1Alol'I;ldo to violate tlte Constitution of the United States ond drive people 
that they deemE'd to be agitaturs out of the Stote during a fo!eo!oW)n ot ("01111)81'0-

tlve qulet-so quiet that Mr. Bowers Uld not think it nec:-essory to send you ally 
newRpoper dipping ot thp Fd"nlggle. 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Is there a qll~tloD bn~ on that? 
Chairman WAlSH. y~. The qUf-'IooItion basl"(l upon thnt IR, \,"hether or nut 

yon condone the act ot your exeeuth'e agent In urging tile go'\"(>rDor of the 
State and In rounding up. os IJ(> .. nld. thi> bnnkt'l'S of Dt-m'er to urge the go,"ernUl 

-of the State to drive these """pie out of the Stnte? 
lIr. U.OCKEFKLLEB, Jr. I think it was the duty of thot rompllny or ot any 

('ulnpnny to take whutp\"er If"~,."tlmnte mf'uns th~y might Mee fit to Mee that the 
law was enforced and that proper protection to the people and to the Interelts 
uf the Stute was givea 

Chnll'mnn WAJ.8a. 'Vpll. nmv, 'Mr. Bow~rR told you In that f1I;ome lett{or thut 
It W88 a season ot rompurotl,e quiet; thot there W08 nothing IntPreHting .-n"uall 
to :;;pnd you the clippings, ontl he Mid nothlng here about uphohling the law In 
thil, lSt"ut~uce; but be tmh.l they hull rounlled UI) tht!!Se Dlen, that they hml hQ4.l 
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internews with the little cowboy governor. and they had urged. him to take 
.~"teps to dri~e thl"Se vicious agitators out of the State. Didn't you believe that 
the upholding of the law would be to bring nn..'" person to answer in court, for 
any 'fiotation of law--ony agitator; but that under no circumstances could the 
law Itself be ~joillted-that Is. thllt the people be <lriv.en from the State? 

:Mr. ROCKEFELJ.t:s, Jr. I presuwed the governor would take such steps as be 
thought were within his rights 8S gOyernOfa 

Clulirman \Y ALBR. But this is the supreme law of the land. the Constitution, 
tlist no man shall be deprh"ed of his Uberty without due process of law, and 
that el"ery person shall be entitled to the equal protection of the laws. Now, 
when yon got that letter from Mr. Bowers. stating thut be bad rounded up 
these powerful Interests, and they were urging the governor to take steps to 
drIve these vicious a.gitators out of the State, did not you know that was a 
'\iolation of the fourteenth amendment to the Constitution of the United· States. 
~'Uaranteelng due prot'eSS of law--

~lr. }tOCKEFELLEB, Jr. As I have aJready--
Chairman \VALSH (<."Ontlnulng). And thnt those people were entitled to the 

equal prott'<.1:ion of the law and that the State or the governor were not them
seh-es perwittec.l to deprive them of their liberty or of theIr property without 
due proct:SS of law? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I am not n lawyer, Mr. Chairman, nnd I did Dot enter 
into all those questions.. . 

ChalrmuD ". ALBR. Do you know DOW that it was a vIolation or the Consti
tution of the t;n!ted States? 

Mr. ROCKEFEllEB, Jr. You bave so stated. 
Chairman \\"ALBH. \Vell. you heard we rend the provl~lon. Now, if it turns 

out that Mr. "'elborn and Mr. "'eitzel joined in that ettort to have the con
stitutional riJ!hts of these people taken away from them. I suppose that you will 
not hesitate to enst your "{"ote, at least. to rewove thew from the otfi<.'1!8 which 
they ha,'e thus abused in your company? 

l\lr. UOCKEI'ELJ.l.ll, Jr. 'Vhene"{"er I have renson to doubt the earnest purpose 
of the officers ot the compony to do what they belleye is right under the cir~ 
<.'UJllStaoCes which exist. which tltey know about, and which I do not know 
about-wbene"er I lIu ,"e any l'efiSOn to doubt the earnestne~ of their pur
po~ to uo whut they believe to be right. I shall tuke such action as it seems 
to me is right and expedient to undertake, to change theil' view or to replace 
tht'w. . But I do not feel called upon to state In advance of the full statement 
of the facts on both slues of any case ot that kind what action I should regard 
as justified by the facts as they might develop. 

Chairman \V ALSH. 'Viii you imllleuiately take up the question as to whether 
01' not that oft'ellse against the law was committed, so that you may aet after 
you ha,'e full Information in regard to the facts? 

Mr. ltOCKEFELLEB, Jr. 1\lr. Chairman, there have been many commissions and 
('ommittees sitting for several years undertaking to get Ule facts in connec
tion with the dh;turbnnce in Colorado the pltst year or 18 months. The tes
timony. in so far as I ha"e heard auy of it or i'ead any of it. 113 "ery conflict
Ing; and It is a difficult thing--

Chairman \VALSH. 'Vell, Mr. Bowers Is here. Perhaps you might ask AIr. 
Bowers if what he stated in his letter are the true facts. 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. It Is dlt1lcult to know wbat the farts are. I am taking 
and propose to take, In the discharge of my duties as a stockholder and a 
dh'el'tor In this COllillRny, such steps as I believe are proper for me to takE' to 
St'e that wbat is right anu proper is done; and I intend to continue to do that. 
If allY injustice or "Tong has been uone and Is proved to have been done, I 
am ex.pecting. of course-no one would be quicker than I to take whatever 
Dleuns wIght be proper nnd I shouid regard as proper. to rectify 0. wrong done. 
But I am not prepared to state in advance as to whnt steps I would tuke in 
noy instance. -' . 

Chairman W ALBR. Now, as a director of tbis corporation and with Mr. 
Bowers, who wrote the letter. sitting right In tll1s room, and Mr. WelborD, who 
Is HUll pl'esident of this company. don't you think that you could determine, 
say. by 2 o'clock, say, dUl'lug the noon recess. whether or 110t whtlt is stated In 
that letter is true; and your attorney being here, I believe, Mr. Murphy. 
<,ouidn't you call his attt>utlon to thnt pl'O\"lslon of the Constitution of the Untted 
l'tut~. Ilod thus lUl,'e the filets readily at your hand so that you could begin 
to act l,rowptiy If ully ~uch Cl'UU6 hnt.! been committed? 
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Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. The commission has been In a position to get nny In .. 
formation which they may like from any of the otHeers of these t'Ompanle!!l; 
and I ba~e stated and I maintain tbat I will do whatever seems to me right lind 
proper in endeavoring to see that what is right Is done In the companies where 
I am related. I do not expect. AIr. ChalrmuD, to commit my""lf to II0Y opectflc 
act in connection with the carrying out f}f what I may regard to be my duty. 

Chairman 'YAU~!H. You sny commissions ltnve been sitting. You meftnt that 
perhaps you could get that information through the medium of this eommlsslon? 

Mr. BOCK~, Jr. I meant that the commissions are able to get what J.n. 
formatloo they want. They bave bad the opportunity of getting all tbe Informa- . 
tlon they want. 

Chairman W ALBIL Now, are you ready as a director to see that the law 18 
upheld when you get to it and see that any violation of aDy ot the laws or of the 
Constitution of the United Slates is punished, or will you eondone things done 
In violation of the Constitution by those who, with otller8, say they have 
rounded up other interests so tltut the Constitution of the United States would 
be violated 2 

1\.1r. RocKEFELLEB. Jr. I propose to do in any Instance whate,~er I regard to 
be my duty as a cltlzen. . 

Cbairman W ALSB. You believe, of cours .. in upholding the Coustltutlon of 
the United States? 

1\Ir. ROCIU;FEl.LER. Jr. I do, 
Chairman \VAL81L And you would not think that Bny agitator. no mnttel' 

bow vicIous he WitS, should be drh"en out of the State in 8uch fasblon 8S I 
read to YOll, in 1005, that they took: ~ Mother" Jones ont, or that 8 miner!, 
or 10, or l~ should be driven aer08B the hil1s, without lIulllclent Donriah
ment. simply because a militia 01llcer thought their presence was not n"""""nry T 
¥ou would not favor that? 

1IIr. RoCKEFELLEB, Jr. 1 am In favor of absolute justice, and notblng else. 
Chairman \Y ALSH. Then you would not answer whether you faTor what was 

done IB your own Industry, In that partlenlar Instance? 
.iIlr. RocKEt'ELLEB, Jr. I have stated that I am not In a pooltlon aud I do 

not feel ""lied upon to !lnswer in regard to questlous In wblcb I have not all 
the facta. 

Chairman W ALIIB. Do you believe thnt the _lied vJeiOUSne&II of an agi
tator ever justifies the officers of the law In driving that agitator from the 
eommnnity? 

Mr. RoCKEFEr.Llnl, Jr. U'oless any cltlzeon Is breaking the lRW, they hare the 
snme right that otber citizens hll\'e to liTe where they may choose. 

Chairmall \V AUiH~ Now, HUPpose as a director ot the Colorado Fuel &:: Iron 
Co., it was found that the men who actually drove out the agitator were In the 
employ and pay of your own company. would you then take action to have the 
officers of your company punished in the courts? 

1IIr. RocKEFELL .... Jr. Mr. Chairman, I wlll repent that I do not feel called 
upon to state what aetion I might regard as neC:.'e&8ary. as proper. In the ful· 
1I1lment of my duty, with reference to any wrong. wbicb might be pro"ed to 
have exist(l(l, whUe I lIu\"e responsibility, and I would take what aetton I 
thought was rigbt and propel' under the eircwnstance& I have lltated that. 
and repeated It. and beyond that I am not prepared to make answer. 

Chairman 'VAI.aH. 'What would constitute proof to you? 
Mr. RocKUELLEB, Jr. I don't tblnk 1 need to d~ss that question. 
Chairman \\"AL8H. ""'ould you gll"e an,. Idea to the rommissloD 88 to what 

you would require 88 proof before you would act. wbere your owo subonllnate 
men. elected by your own vote, were \1oluting the law! 

Mr. Ro<,'KEYJ:I..LEB, Jr. I don't feel called upon to Btute in ,,'hat way I would 
act or upon what occasion, bot 1 would satlsfy DIy own COIl8Cienee Il8 to whnt 
nction sbould be taken. 

Chairman \Y ALBR. Do you eonslder yourself a vicious agitator? 
Mr. RocEEFELLEB, Jr. 1 ba\"e not so coU.B1dered myself. 
Chairman WAUl ... Would you think tlmt any person or persous who de

nounced you as a vicious agitator were staying with the realm of trutb. or 
fair inference. in your actions in tbis Colorado controversy? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. 1 don't cure to enter into. pel'flQl18.\ dl8cusslon of Ibnt 
kind. 

Chairman W ALBB. I ... Ill state another bypotbetlcsl question to )'00: Suppose 
that a company of mllltta called at :rour bome. aDd with arlDs ordered P!lJ to 
get out lind wuu. uheud of them dowu ~'l1th Aveuue and inW another :Stl1te, 
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and when you protested against It you ,,'ere toltl thnt you were a dnn""roua 
agitator. that the people in that nelgbborhood claimed that they had dis
covered that you had aent out a \lIUIlphlet written by aoother man. or paid to 
haloe a pamphlet sent out \\TUten by another man, in whieh you charged old 
Mr. Jones, an old neighbor, wbo was tile president of the carilenters' local 
union, with being an East Indian ,thug and robber and murderer, and in the 
same article l·OU had charged Air. Smith, the secretary-treu.surer of the ma~ 
chinlsts' union, who had lived in tbe neigbborhood for many years. and was a 
low·abiding eitlzeo, with being a robber and murderer and common thug, and 
that they discovered that you had sent this out, or paid to have it sent out. 
and that they had aroused the people, and had them to believe from that that 
you were a dangerous agitator. and that these men, although clothed with pri
vate authority, were just untlertaking. not to arreat you fJ:Jr that, and It .. ralgn 
in' court. but to march yon across the State line into another State, ","hat action 
do you tWok you ,,'ould be entitled to Inke to protect yourself? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I ha,'e stated that It Is my belief that the ofllcers of 
the iaw Bhpuld be respected and not resisted, and I ha\"e stated the principle. 
in' a ral"e ease only. where life Is immedlutely threatened, on whieh I think 
the man would be juotilled In resisting. I ha ve stnted whlI! justilication there 
would ha'f'e to be-such justification as could be eHtahUHhed before a court 
of law. where he might be taken. because be was opposing himself to the 
ofHcers of the luw, and it would ha'f'e to be such Justification 88 could be es
tablished befJ:Jre that court of law. and that principle Is tha principle I am 
prepared to Btand on. and it co\'ers aU sueh cases. I am not prepared to 
make reply to supposititIOus casea beyond thllt principle. 

Chairman WALSH.. In Tlew ot the tact that Mr. Bowers was endeavoring 
to have the Government drive thoae people out of the State, I am as1rlng the 
question. would you resist being drh"en from the Stnte in whlcb your bome 
Is loeated. without dne process of IlIw? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER. Jr. I 'Would not resist the oftlcers of the law. 
Chairman W ALBB. You would let them tnke you to the State Une and dump 

you ont of the box car.· ' 
Mr. RocKEFI!lLLEB, Jr. I ha"e stated the prInciple on wblch my action 

would be bn sed. 
Chah'Dllln W ALBR. Say :rou were economlcaUy situated 80 that yon could 

proseeute those people. I suppose you "'ould go back and prosecute them"l 
Mr. ROCKEFELI,.EB. Jr. I am not prepared to answer sueb questions. 
Chairman WALSH. And it not-- . 
Mr. RocKEl'ELLEB, Jr. I am not prepared to anRwer questions of that kim!. 
Chairman W ALSIL Now, BUl)poBing that 8 bod.y of men, living in the only 

homes they had, in a tent colony. concluded thnt the forces of the law. sbe-riff's 
ofHce. or ,,·ba te'-er the 18 w forces ,,"ere, ,,-ere Dot BUfH('lent to protect; them. 
would they be entitled to ml ... a force of ruen nnd orm them with deadly 
weapons to protect themseh"es In thetr homes? 

iIIr. RocltEFl!lLLEB, Jr. Will you klndiy rend the firot purl of that queotion 
agaIn? 

Chairman WALSH. The Brst pnrt ot thnt question WRR, there wns a hlrge 
body ot men; they ha ,·e their familieR Ih-tog in the only homes they have, 
which 1a a tent colony; they become convinced thnt the forces ot the luw are 
not Humdent to protect their homes, tbeir property, ond tbe Uves of the 
people in them. and thpl' themseh-es roise a body of men aud IlfUl them with 
deadiy weaponH for the purpose of taking the places of tbe constituted Rutborl· 
ties or supplementing them: would you not say that they were thoroughly 
JURtified for the purpo,,", of protection. In taking that action? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. I think DO action would be Justlfted wblch took tbe 
place of the constituted autborltles. 

ChaIrman WALSH. I will ask it you did Dot answer n qUf'stioll propounded 
to yon In the New York hearIng In this WilY: 

u Do you OOlle,"e the Government Is strong enough In this (O()untry to pro
teet: the property and Uves of its eltlzens or thnt n stage bOB been rellched 
wbere thnt matter must be left to prll"ste endeavor'?" 

To which you answered: 
U I certainly believe tl1.nt the Crt)vernment is stronf{ enouJth to PI'OOOc·t the 

Uvea of its citizens. Should there arlse. 88 Is constftntJy shown. instances 
where the forces ot law are not gatbpred in 8uftlctent quantity at R specific 
point to meet every emergene;y that may arl-..nd I should !Wok that sitna· 
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Mr. RocK.EFELLEB, Jr. The commission bas bt>en tn 8 position to get ony In .. 
formation which they may like from any ot the officers of theRe (.'Ompanles; 
and I hue stated and I maintain that I will do whatever seems to me right and 
proper in endeavoring to see that what is right Is done tn the companies where 
I am related. I do not expect. AIr. ChalrmuD, to commit myself to ROY speelftc 
act in cODneetion with the carrying out of ,,-hat I may reprd to be my duty. 

Chairmau \\"ALSH. You say commissions have been sitting. You meant that 
perhaps you could get thnt Information through the medium of this commission? 

Mr. RocxEFELLEB, Jr. I meant tbat the commissions are able to get what fn.. 
formation they wnnt. They haYe bad the opportuDlty of getting all the Informa- . 
tioo they want. 

Chairman \VA..L8H. ~ow. are you ready as a director to see that the law is 
l1pheld when you get to it and see that any violation of any of the laws or ot the 
Constitution of the United States Is punished, or will you rondone things done 
In ,'!olatlon of the Constitution by thoRe who, with others, 8uy they hove 
I'ounded up other Interests so thnt the Constitution of the United States would 
be violated? 

Mr. RocKEFEI.r.EB. Jr. I propose to do in any Instance wbatever I regard to 
he my duty .. s a citizen. . 

Chairman ""ALSH. You beliel"e, of course, in upholding the Constitution of 
the Unired /States? 

Mr. ROCKEFEJ.LEB, Jr, I do, 
Chairman W ALBR. And yon would not think thnt any agitator. no nmtter 

bow vicious he wns. shOUld be drl\'en out of the State in such fashton 88 I 
read to YOll, in 1005. thnt they took .. Mother" Jones out, or that 8 winers, 
or 10. or 16. should he dl1ven aer0t!8 the hills, without sumclent nourish
ment. shnpl,y because a militia olllcer thought their presence was not n"""",ory? 
You woultl Dot ravor tl1at? 

Mr. RoCKEFEI.l.EB, Jr. I am In fayor ot absolute justl .... and nothing else. 
Chairman \Y ALSH. Then you would not answer whether you faTor what was 

done in your own Industry, In that partlcolar Instance? 
Mr. Roc:KEI'ELLE1I. Jr. I bJ\ye stared thnt I am not In a position and I do 

not teel culled upoa to IID.Swer In regard to questions In wblcb I have not aU 
the facts. 

Chairman ,,-ALBR, Do :rou believe that the _lied vlclous_ of an agi
tator ever justUies the officers ot the law In driving that agitator from the 
eommunity? 

Mr. RocKEFEJ.LEB. Jr, l'nl .... any cltw-n Is breaking the law, they baye tbe 
snme right that other citizens huve to live where they may choose. 

Chairman \V ALHH. Now, 8UPPOHe as a director of the Colorado Fuel 6: Iron 
Co., It was found that the men who actually drove out the agitator were In the 
employ and pay ot your own company. would you then take action to bave the 
officers of your eompany punished in the courts? 

Mr. RocKEFELL .... Jr. Mr. Chairman, I will repent that I do not feel <ailed 
upon to state what action I might regard as necessal'J', 1I.1i1 proper, in the tnt .. 
lUlment of my duty, with reference to any wrongs which might be proved to 
have exlst(>(l, while I lIu\'e responsibility, and I would take what sctlOD I 
thought w ... rlgbt snd proper onder the elrcwnstnnces. I have lltated that. 
Hnd repeated it, oDd beyond that I am not prepared to make answer. 

Chairman 'V ALBH. 'What would eonstitute proof to you? 
Mr. RocKEn!LLElI. Jr, I don't think I need to d""",ss that question. 
Chairman ""ALBH. 'Would you give any Idea to the eommission us to what 

you would rt'quire 89 pl'oof befOl'e you would aet, where your O\\'n aubtJrdlnate 
men, elected by your own vote, "'£ore violating the law? 

Air. Rot'KEl-'J:I.I..EB. Jr. I don't feel called upon to Btate 10 what way I would 
act or upoo what occasions, bot I would aaUsfy my 0\\"U coDaelenee 8B to what 
action should be taken. 

Chairman \V ALBR. Do you consider yourself a vleiou8 agitator? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. 1 hal'e Dot so considered myself. 
Chairman WAUla. Would :ron think that aay person or persona who de

nonneed yon as a vicious agitutor were Btaying with tbe realm of trutb, 01' 
fair inference, in your 8(.1:lons In this Colorado controversy? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER. Jr, I don't eure to enter Into. perllOlUll dlacuaslon of that 
kind, 

Chairman W",.sR. I will state another bypothetlcal question to yon: Suppooe 
tbat a compony of militia called at )'our borne. aDd with arlWi ordered )"f!" to 
get out and walk ahead ut thew duwD .'Util Aveoue nnd In'" Iloutiler lStllle, 
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and when you protested against it 3"OU were told tltat you were a dangerous 
agitator, that the people in that nel!<bborhood elllimed that they had dis
covered that you had sent out a pamphlet written by another man, or paid to 
have a pamphlet sent out \\Titten by another man, in whleb you ehsl'ged old 
Mr. Jones, an old neighbor, wbo was the president of the carpenter&' loeal 
union, with being an East Indlan· thug and robber and murderer, and in the 
same article fOU had cbnrged llr. Smith, the secretary-treasurer of the ma .. 
chinlsts' union. 'Who had U\""ed in the neighborhood for mooy years. and was a 
luw·ablding citlr.en, with being a robber and murderer and common thng, and 
that they discovered that you had sent this out, or paid to ha,'"e it sent out. 
and thot they had aroused the people. and had them to believe from tbnt tbot 
you were a dangerous agitator, and that theae men, although clothed with pri· 
vate authority, ,,-ere just undertaking, not to arrest you for that, and al'l'oign 
in" court. but to march you across the State Uoe into another State. what action 
do you think you would be entitled to take to protect yourself? 

Mr. RocK£FELLEB, Jr. I ha,'e alated thnt It Is my belief tb.t tbe oflicerR of 
the law obpuld be respected and not resisted, and I ha,'e alated the prln.lple, 
in· B ral'e cnBe only. where life Is lmmedlntely threatened, on which I think 
the man would be justilled In reslatlng. I have stated what justilicatlon there 
would ha"e to be-aueh justification as could be estal>llsiled before n court 
of luw, where he might be taken, beeause he wa. opposing himself to the 
officers ot the law. and it would b8l"e to be such Justification a8 could be es
tabllabed before that court of law, and that principle Is the principle I am 
prepared to aland on, and it corers all sueh case.. I om not prepnred to 
make reply to supposititious case. berond that principle. 

Chairman W ALBK. In Tie" ot the fact that )fro BOl\'ets WilB endenvorlng 
to hnve tbe Government dri\"e those people out of the State. I am asking the 
qnestion. would you resist being drhoen from the Btnte in whlcb your home 
18 locnted, without due process of law? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER. Jr. I would not resl~ the officers of the law. 
Chnlrmau W ALBR. You would let them toke you to the State lIue and dump 

you out of the box car,' . 
Mr. RocKKFELLER, Jr. I hn"e stated the principle on wblcb my nction 

would be bused. 
ChaJl'mnn W ALSB. SIlY you ,,'ere economically situated so that yon could 

prosecute those people. I suppose you ,,'ould go back and prosecute them'? 
Mr, ROCKEl"F.Lr.EB. Jr. I am not prepared to answer such questions. 
ChaIrman WAL .... And If not-- . 
Mr, ROCKEFELLER. Jr. I am not prepared to answer questions ot thnt kind. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now. supposing that n bod)" ot men, living in the only 

homes they had. in a tent colony, concluded that the for<.-e8 of the law, sheriff's 
ofOre, or whatever the IRw force. ,,"ere, ,,"ere not mID-dent to protect: tbem, 
would they be entitled to mise a fOl'OO of men and arm them with deadly 
weapons to protect themseh'es in their homes? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Wlll rou kIndly rend the IIr.t Pllrt of thut question 
again? 

Chairman WALSH. The first purt of tbnt Question WnFl, there "'ns a IRrge 
body of men; they hft.l"e their families living in the only homes they have. 
which Is a tent colony: they become convinced thut the forces ot the low are 
not BulBclont to protect their home .. their property, and the live. of the 
people In them. and they tbemseh"ea rolse 8 body ot men and arm them with 
deadly weapon. tor the purpose of tnldng the plnces of tbe constItuted 8uthori
tles 01' supplementing them; "'ould you not say thnt they were thol'oughly 
justilled for the purpose of protection, In takln" tbnt nctlon? 

Mr. RoCKI!:FELLF.B, Jr. I think DO action wouhl be justllled wblcb took tbe 
place of the constituted 8uthOlittes. 

Chairman WALSH. I will ask If you did not answer Il question pl'()pouU(led 
to you In the New York bearing In thIs WilY: 

"Do you belleve the Govel'nment Is strong ""nough In this country to pro
tect the property and ll\'es of Its cltizens or tbut 11 stage bus been reuched 
where thnt matter must be left to private endeavor?" 

To which you answered: 
"I certRinly belleve thnt the Government Is stronl[ enongh to protpct the 

lives of Ita cltlzens. Should there arlse. as Is coDstlmtly shown. Instnncea 
wbere the forces of law are Dot gathpred, In sufficient quantlt,. at ft specltlc 
point to meet every emergenc:v that may arlse-end I should think that sltna-
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tion hus <1el"eloped in Colorado-thnt there woe a time when the Stnte ot 
COIOl'l1do wns not able to m111ntnln law nnd order." 

And in tbnt cnse yon will recull you Ul'wed your own mine gunrds. Do you 
not bel1e\'e that if It applies to you UIul the Colorndo li'Uel & Iron Co .• It should 
ulso upply to unybody who desires to protect bis prolJerty, bis hODle. lind bls 
own people? 

Mr. UOCKEFELLEB. Jr. I think the l'ule8 ot justice which apply to one citl· 
zen apply to ull citizens. -

Chuirman W ALSB. Are you n stockholder tn the Penusyh'anJa Itutlrond Co.? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I am. 
Chuil'man WALSH. And to what extent do you represent stock In the Pennsyl·· 

vania Railrond? . 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I' do not represent stock nt aU. I am not a director 

ot the cODlpany. 
Chnil'llmll WALSH. What umount of stoek do you own In the Pennsylnmla 

Raill'ond Co.? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr, I think I ha"e three or tour thousnnd shares of the 

ptoek. 
Cbairman W.uSK. Do you know it to be n fact tbnt tbe oflicers of tbe 

Pennsylvania Railroad Co. have on hand thou&l1uls of delldly weopons und 
lllUny thousands of rounds of ammunition constantly? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLEB, Jr. I do not. 
Chairman WALSH. As a stockholder In the Pennsylvnnla Railroad Co., would 

you "ote to retain in office a director who ol'dered the executh'e officers of the 
company to hold thou&lnds of dettdly weapons and thousuuds of rounds ot 
ammunition in times of pence to supplement the authorities when they. In 
tbeir opinion. beUeved tbnt tbeir property was not being protected? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr, I tnke no '·oi<.-e in the management of the PennRyl\'ania 
Rnill'oad, Mr. Chairman. I have simply s small Investment, as I stated. I aID 
not pl'epared to dictate to the officers of any company in which I have an lu\·est.
ment of the kind or to suggest to them whut Jllethods they should tuke for (.'OQ
ducting their husines."I. 

Chairman \VALeH. Do you also own bonds of the Pennsylvania Itallroad Co.? 
AIr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I uo not. 
Chairman \V ALBR. Are you a stockholclcr In the AmerIcan Agricultural Chem-

Ical Co.? 
Mr. Romn .. "FELLEB. Jr. I om not. 
Chairman WALSH. Your father Is? 
1\Ir. RocKEFELLER, Jr. He may be; I Hm not Rure. 
Cbairman W ALHH. The Rockefeller FounuatIon is thp ownPI' of bonflJi1 In that 

company. is it not? 
Mr. RocKEFLLl!!B, Jr. Very possibly; I (10 nnt ~nll. 
Chairman W ALBH. Do you, as the reprpsentntiYe of your fnth(>l"s IlIn~1ttnwntlc. 

know whether 01' not be hOd bought stocks ano bonus of the Amerlcnn Agr1<.-ul
tural Chemical Co.? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I do not recall. 
Chalrmnn ,V AI.SH. Did you Dotke the fnrt thnt the Amprlcan Agrh~\1ltural 

Cbpmical Co. In the Stute of New Jer!Wy. within MOme 15 or 20 miles from your 
home, whIle tbls commission was In seRBlon ·In New York. brought Into ROOHevelt. 
N. J., a body ot ormed men from without the State, although the courts were 
open and the sheriff of the county and the chief of poll('e of the town were fPputa
ble officers, the governor, 88 chief execl1tl\'e of thf> State. was In command of the 
mllitia, and thnt n eonflict took lline-e betwPen thoNe o.rllled Dlen aDd the body 
of citizens. resulting in the deuth of some ot the [>itizens? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB. Jr. I saw some mention of Bome of those facts in some of 
the newspsp€'rs at the time. 

Chuirman W ALBH. Do yuu know thnt that Itl n tnet? 
Mr. RoCKl.'FELJ.EB, Jl'. I only saw the henuIlD~. I ne,'pr rMd the d£"taIiH of the 

oc[>urrences there. 
Chairman W ALBR. The report "'hleh you mnd(> to this commission, I lwltf:'t'e. 

showed that the Rockefeller Foundation had half a million dollars worth of the 
bon~s of the American Agrlcul tural Chemical Co.? 

Mr. RooKEFELLD, Jr. It the report 8howfd It It was tnle, 1fr. CbolrmnD. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you DOW know wbpthpr the report showed that or not? 
Mr. ROC'KRLLEB. Jr. A8 I told you whf'n you ft.'l;f.kf>d me In Nf"w York about the· 

val'ious Inl"f"!Jtments held by the foundntlon, the number LM a bundl'f'd or IIlflJ'e. 
and I CUll Dot carry tn my mind thl' dltft"rf'nt 100¥PHtmpntR. I do not kuow of m1 
peI1:lOnal knowletlge. I may have known; I do not recall at the moment. 
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Cbainnan W ALBR. Do 'fou tl~tn it perfeetly proper for the officers of a cor-
poration having a lnrge amount of prolWrty in their pos:o;ession to buy arms and· 
keep arDl.'S for tbe })urpo8t" (If protecting.tImt llro[Wrty, oubdde of the o1lll-ers of 
the law, or in t.-'1l:-:es where, ill emergency, the oftk-ers of the law are not in a p0-
sition to tu.:t? 

Mr. HOC'KEl'"ELLEK. Jr. I think the Offil"ers of the law should maintain law and 
order. 

ClwiruUlll 'VALSH. But if they do not? 
Mr. ltoCKEFELLEB, Jr. 'Vhnt particular Instances migbt urise in wWch eel'taln 

Indhiduals charged with the responsibility might think it was necessary tor 
them to tuke such action 88 you ba,'e stated I.eonld Dot state withont knowiog all 
of the fncts. 

Chairman W ALBR. I will submit all these fnets to you. On S~ptember 1, 1918, 
in the county of Huerfuno nod in the State of Colorado. 8ud before any strike 
wos callM atl't"cting any of the mines of the Colorado Fuel &: Iron Co. in Huerfano 
(Jounty, JE'tft"n::on Farr. sheriff of Huerfano Couunty, s\vore in 826 men and 
eommissloned them as deputy shetift's; that ~h·. ""'arr dId Dot know these men 
perSonally. Rnd that, so fnr 88 he knew. many of them might hoxe been red- . 
handt"d wunler(!'rs aDd crimInals; that the county Bnd Stote did not pay tllt~e 
men; but thE"Y appointed them at the requeRt of Superintendent Madison. of the 
Colorado Fuel &: Iron Co., who told him that they w«:>re to be furnished arms nnd 
(.mid by the C.olorado Ii'uel & Iron Co. Assuming these fnt·ts to be correet. would 
you sa)" that snch COlldlU.'t was a menace to the peace of the eouut.y as well as to a 
rp)JlIhlte8n form of gm·erllment? 

Mr. I{.ocKEl-'EI.LER, .Jr. I cnn not sny wh(>ther thnt was more of a menace than 
not to bS'f'e taken thnt action, because I wile not on the ground. 

Chairman ". AI.SR. I 1110 going to ask you now if that SlIme question, or prn<'· 
tk-ally that ~nme qUeAtion, was not asked you on the stand jn New York. and 
if you did not repl~· as follows: 

'" I should say thnt It the officers of the Colorado Fuel " Iron Co. thou~bt 
there wag clnnger impending to the company and the U"eg of its employees in 0. 
remote He("tion of the ('ouotry, whE're the orflfnary forms of 'protec-tlon were not 
adequate, that It would be their duty to take ftn;\' steps they might feel should 
be tak(>11 In an emergf"D<'y <,n~ to protect su(~h IlVfi"8 8ml Pl'OPE'rty.; and I enn 
tso('y that a FlltuatioD like thnt arising might not rnflke it always possible to do 
the thing most dt>Sirable, but one has to do some things In An emE'rgeney. I h,;· 
Fmme this Situation was n situntion of this kJn(l, and the offi<'ers of the company 
felt tht"lr first duty wos for the protection of lh·es and pro[)f"rty, and thE'Y did 
what 8t'E"med to them wi~. I [lhould not be ahle to paMS on the propriety of 
thE"lr a<.1:1008 in that Inl'<tan<'P. without knowing all of the clr('umstances; but I 
would soy unhesitatingly that nn~·thlng tlult interferes with a democrntic 
form of go\'(~rnrn.ent Is always to he rl(>plored ond avoided ahsolutely unlE'MR the 
proteM Ion of Uves and property "arises in such a sltuatlon thnt some immediate 
sction hOB to be takeD." 

Do )"ou stand on that Ftflt~ment to-day? 
Mr. ROC'KEFEl.LEB9 Jr. I do .. 
rhalrmftD \V AI.SH. An E"mergency mny arl:'\e In whl<'h tmmf'(liate action mURt 

be taken by the officers of a corporation to protect their propE'rty and the UYeB 
of the people working for them '? 

Mr. RO<"KEtT.U.EB. Jr. ThRt Is what I .tRwl there. 
Chntrmnn "·.U.RR. You Rtand on thnt proposition tOR,lny? 
Mr. RocKEFELLFJB, Jr. Yes, sir. 
Chftlrman W Ar.8H. Ruppose It be tMle thot thf"l"e wpre 500 JlNlple In the T.uIIR 

low tf"nt colony-500 ml:'ll-wlth wl\"t"fII ond fomiJIPFI, nnmtwrlng, ft1to~tht'r, 
more thon R thouRttml IlPOPlE'i thnt 8('("Ordlng to tlwtr hE"Rt judgment their prop.. 
E"rty "*OR In dangE"F; thE"Y wpre in a plftce remote from eentralt7.erl governmpnt. 
OR ~'ou might saY9 thE.>Y hE"lte"ffi thnt the ell1pl'~n('Y wns 111)on them; that thell' 
1ll""PM ~'E"re III dnngpl' oud thE'ir property Imperilefl, WE're thE'S not only R<'ting 
within tht"lr rightR, hut acting as !lood cltlzpns, when they ormM thE"mselvE"R, 
8ft' you RAy, they IIft,"lng a rhrht to do so, to protp("t th(>tr property, 8S you say 
the mmfl8ny had a right to do, to protect their ltttle property, and to protect 
thE'tr )h-f»M? 

Mr. RorKF.FEU.ER, Jr. I ~tfttPfl. I think, In the orticle wht<'h you rearl, thnt the 
COlnJIHn)" ofti<,tnls on thp around would be the ont'S to dE"tf'ormine that. 

f"hnlrmftn WAT.RH. And t.hese human beings In tents would he the oneR to 
dptE"rmlne what "'11M n('(!f>~f'(lry to proteM theolr ltvPS. wouh1 thpY not? 

Mr. UOCKEFELLEB, Jr. I would not wunt to determine It for them. 
38819°-R D.",. 415, 64-1-'1"019--43 
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Chairman WALSH. Would they not have the same rights as officers of yonr 
company? 

Mr. RocKEFE'.LER, Jr. Any cltl1.en would have the same right before the Inw. 
Chairman \V ALeH. Now, It the Government was Dot strong enough to prote<..1: 

your property In Colorado and the lives of your employees, I want to 8Hk you 
B few more qUElStions, becnuse you stated yon beUeved in the bullot 8S 0 meRDS 
of correcting the e"ll. ',"hy diu you not shut down your mines and brinK OD 
action against nny pence officer thnt was derelict in his duty for mnlfenso"ce 
or misfeasance in office, nnd have blm put out? 

)'Il'. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Mr. Chairman, the officers of the company wlH hove to 
answer that. I can not. 

Chairman ",.. ALBR. I belieye you understand they have, In Colorado, whot l!i 
known as the Initiative, referendum. and reeall of public o1Hcers? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr, I have 80 heard. 
Chairman WALSH. You ha\'e so benrd? 
Mr,· ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Yes, sir. 
Cllalrman W ALBa. Now, If the law was not ndeqnnte to permit you to run 

your property, to carry on the operntions of your coal mtneFJ In peace, and the 
governor was not ntrol'ding you the protect1on charged by Mr. Bowers 10 YOUl' 
Jetter, why did you not shut down your mines and immediately have petitions 
circulated In the countleos ot Colol'odo to recall the governor aud then h'l\'e on 
election or have an election to pot 8 governor in who would protect your prop-
el'ty and the llve9 of your employees? 

!\:II'. RoCKEFEI .. LF;n, Jr. Thnt is a question tl1at the officers of the company would 
haTe to answer, 'ur, Chairman. 

Ohalrman W ALBR. Suppose DOW that aD emerge-ney arose, such all you have 
suggested here. You say anything that interferes with the dem~r8t1c form ot 
gOl"ernment is always to be deplored and avoldE'(] abMlutE'ly, unleRS protection 
to Uyes ond property Js necessary In an emergency situation, and that In sncb 
a situation that some immediate action mORt be tuken. Do you believe thnt a 
situation mny arise cRUing for the protection of lives and property Immedlotely 
wltllout 1I0lding an el('Ction? 

Mr. RoCK" .... ' •. '.E •• JI'. I hnve stated the Instance of the burglar wIth the 
revolver at my JJead. 

Chairman ·WAI.8H. If a hurglnr ~t tnto your hOUAe Rnd the Ufe of YOUI'fIelt
nnd of COUl'se what you would d() to protect your~lt you would do to protect 
your family, 88 you stated In New York? 

IIIr. RoCKEFELLER. JI'. I think any man WOUld. 
Chairman WALSH. I think any man would If he "'a. not Incklng In the 

common. ordinary ImpulRe8. 
Mr. ROCKEFELJ.EB. Jr. But this point mn!!t be Imrne In mind. IIIr. CholnnRn. 

My statement was If the man appears with the revolver at your hend. almut to 
pull the trigger-

Chnlrmnn W A'.SH. Must he hove his lIand on the trl~ger? 
Mr. ROCKEFELr.EB. Jr. I have .toted the principle m·le •• and I \VIII hP glAd to 

stote It again. and upon which only. I think. a man I. jruotilled In opposing an 
omcer of the Inw. It his life Is Immediately In danger; I!O thnt If he tnk .. no 
action his life Is about to be taken, and If he feels thnt the .Ituntlon Is ouch 
thnt when he Is brou"ht before Jl court of ju.'<llce. to df'fend his artlon. the 
clrc\1m~tRn('es will. 10 the e~'E'B ot the jodgE"JI twfore whom he ftppe8rH, 1Pf1d them 
to acquit him of the nct ",Mch lie has performed. then, I think he Is jURtlflt'{1 
In taking that action. 

Chairman WALSH. What I waR asking you pnrtleolarly nhout 1M that YOll 
,,",ould URe the'same mpnn.q to defend n member of your family. looking to you 
for protection. as you ,,"ould for youJ'84l'lf? 

Mr. RocxEnu..D, Jr. I wonld defend my tnmtly: yes. 
Chairman W ALSR. And It the dnn~l' "'WI iuunlnt-nt Rnd Imp{"ndlng. at the 

time. you would not ronsldE'r the question of attempting to clf<"1J1utt'" 8 petition 
to 1"f'rffi1l the ofHctals, would you! 

Mr. RocK1<FJ:LI.EB, Jr. Not If my wife or my dlncl",n w~re to he klllt'{J. 
Chairman WAI..8R. ',""ould be In Immt'{liate danJ!er-yoo would Dot think of 

folling boek on the eon~tltutlonnl prov"iflton that you lung e a rl~ht to nrt'tllnte 
a petition to recall the official t 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER. Jr. I would fall back OD the rlgllt ~ hy nny 
citizen. 

Chairman W ALBH. Th" rl"lIt of any cltb:en to df'fend the lin'S of your CJW11 
loved ones-Jon would defend them t 
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tir. BocKBn:uEB, J .. I "·ould. 
C_ WALSH. And I believe YOD have ah;o stated-but I will 811m It up 

brlefiy. to see if I understand yon-tlult 'you ha .... a right to arm ynuroelt In ad
vance, If you think you are going to be attacked. have you not! 

tiro BocKEFELLEB, Jr. In tbe State In whicb I U\'e, one bll8 not the right to 
arm one'. self without a permit. I do not know ,,'hat the Inw Is to other States; 

Chairman W.u..su... You are not allowed to bave a re~ol,·er in,.our house~ 
tiro BocKEFELLEB, Jr. Not under the 8uUlvaD Act. 
Chairman WALB,.. The Sullivan Act requires you to have a pel'Ullt to Imve 

a lirearm to yoor house? 
tir. ~ Jr. So I noderstaod. 
Cbairman W ...... ,.. 1 thought It was directed Ilgainst concealed WMJ)ODlI. but 

you are familiar enough with it to say that uDder the SulUvnn Act a penon 
cas not baTe or own fireanns? 

tiro BocKEl'ELLEB, Jr. ~'hIlt Is what I have Understood. I do not wish to 
vouch for thIlt, bnt that Ia my Impression of the law. . 
C~lrmnn \\,'ALSIL 'Ve will take the State of Pennsylvania or the State of 

Colorado. We will take a State where there Is a constitutional pt"Ovlslon thnt 
the right of the people to earry arms and have arms In their possession shnll not 
be Invaded. I understand thIlt Is the laW' of Colorado. thnt there Is a <'On· 
stitutlonal provision tha.t they shnll bave a right to bear atoms? 

tiro BocKEFELLEB, Jr. I do not know about that. 
ChaIrman W.AI.8B. But if that 'was the case, you 'Would eertnh\ly Any that n 

man who ""as meditating an attack: would baTe a right to arm himself in nd~ 
vance to ...,pel the attack? 

Mr. ltocKJ<FEI.I:.E Jr. I 88J' men would be j\lJjtified In taking such mPllsur"" 
to prevent their own death, wilen death 'VIl8 1m_to 

Chairman WALSH. I will not read the case in Oolorado over agntn, but there 
was a ease in whlch, before any strike 'Was called, the company had nrms on 
band. Now, those were your executive otHeisls-Mr. Mattison; you remember 
him, don't yon? 

Mr. BoclD:Fl!:LLltB, :Sr. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. Don't you know he Is your assistant superintendpllt ont 

the...,? 
tiro ltocKJ<FEI.I:.E Jr. I do not know tbat, Mr. Chau'III'''>-
ChainnaD 'W.r.sH. As for as you are personally coneernoo, be mjght be a 

very bad man, and yon not know thot at all 'I 
Mr. RocKEFEI.u:B, Jr. 1 bnrdlr tmnglne It, knowing 6ur aecntiYe offlcerl:t, 

who must knoW' him very well. . 
Chairman "'. AL8El. I "ill 88Y, 1t1r. Mattison 'WfiS your assistant stlperinten(l~t 

there at that time,. and it was testified before the various hearings of the earn
ml.sslon that be 'Wos out there getting information upon which you might subse
quently act. It WBS testitled that he was your assistant superintendent. We 
will BS8UDle now that you know be 1\'a& your assistant superintendent. 

Mr. RocK:EJ'ELLEB, Jr. I am wllltng to assume thot from your statement. 
Cbnlnnan lV ALSIL On my statement backed Ut> by the investigations mode 

by variouS commtsslODS. 
Mr. BocKEl'ELLEB, Jr. I am entirely willing to aceept It on that stntempnt. 
Chairman 'Y ALBlL Be was assistant superIntendent, and arms l\-ere on hftnd 

and proylded before there wns any strike. Now, would you 81IY be wns justified' 
in having those arms on hand, If be bad reasonable cause to anticipate that 
assaults ,,-ere to be made upon himself or the employees of the compnny or 
tllat the property rights of the company were to be Invaded by nn nrmPtI 
force? 

:air. R.ocIcD'ELLn, 11'. I am not attempting to paM. Mr. Chairman, upon the 
acts which the offiCials of the Colorado 11'00 " Fuel Co. have performed. 

Chairman W ALBH. But you would say--
tir. llocKEFBLLEB, Jr. (Interrupting). They bnve done what they tbought was 

right, knowing the elrcnmstances. 
Chairman W AL8H. And If they thought It wns rlJdtt to pro\1de thelIlS<'lv"" 

wlth arms and ammunition to repel assaults, that they felt sure ,,'oold eome. 
to protect their property agaInst tht"Se attacks, that they felt sure WO\lltl· be 
made, you would baek them up in the-lr proposition '? 

Mr. RocKEl'ELLEBt Jr. It I had flllY renson to believe that the officers of the 
compaQ were not doIng what thE>Y thonght WftS right, kl1ow1ng the drcnm .. 
stnnces as I do, I would take Inch steps 118 I could to change things, 
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Chairman WALSH. But If you thought that their property wo. obout to be 
taken, or their lh"es, you think that arms tn their banus to proted: themselves 
and their employees and tlleir property' under those conditions---

Mr. UOCKEF"ELLER, Jr. They would huve to determine thnt. 
et18irman \VALt!lH. I would like to have you suy as a citizen. In addition 

to thls Colorado situation, we are trying to gpt the views of the most proml ... 
neDt men In the ('Ountl'Y t business men, controllers of large investments, colJege 
men, lawyers, BDd public officials, 88 to this whole qu{lt{tion ot vlolen(~, and 
the uppllcntion of the lnw in Inuustrial matters, and I would Dsk you for your 
opinion os a Citizen, hnving under your control very lnrge Inn~HtU1ents, us to 
the ri,goht and propriety of persons to ha"\'"e arms with whl<'h to protE"ct the 
property under their charge, and their lives, and the Ih"es of those thnt have 8. 
right to look to them for protection. 

Mr. ItOCKEFELLEB, Jr. :Mr. Chnirman, unless I know in eUl'h InMtnnee all of. 
the ffi('ts, as a mun on the 1:1'OUlld knows tbE"m. I would not he able to answer 
thnt qUE'Stion. You huve stated that the laws of Colorado would l'ul:Je any 
man to ,'iolence. 

Chail'man ,\rllSH• But that being true, and your officel'S cont()omplatlng, the 
men that were employed by you contemplating Ule ottack upon their propE"rty 
or Jin:'ti, 'W'Huht it not be their duty to arm themselves to 1>1'otOC1: tht"lr 1l'f't"S 
and proJ)f"rty? , 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr, They would have to deeide about that. 
Chairman 'Yr4.LSH. 'WOUld you not, please, outside of your connection wIth the 

Colorado Fuel & 11'on Co" gh"e us your views as a citizen? Outside of our 
Inve~tlgntion. we al'e rE"qulred to make recommendationH In regard to the situa
tion, amI the-re are eertain of the lDt>mbers of the committee that are applying 
thelllfoic:-h~{>s with great assiduity to the formation of suJ:gestions for the ~tl1te 
nnd the Governlllent to control the agt>ncle.s and foft-'ffl for the protet'tlon of life 
nnd pl'o}Jt"rty, and to throw light on tllnt., would you pleaHe gh'e me your ollinlon 
os n dtlzl"o, whl"tllt"r OJ: not it is pl'oper for Pf'rsonl~ thnt huve pl·operty III their 
charge to keep arlllS aod ammunition on hand for the pUrpwo4e of proteetlng 
that pro[K'rty and prott'Cting the lin~s of their em[JIoye{>S aud their lives against 
IlSMlIlt~ t'rom al'med bodieM of Dlt>1l fhnt they ha"e e"err reason to beUeve are 
ftFWed 1md are about to assail their employees? 

Mr, ROCKEYEr.LEB, Jr. I lun'e expres8et! wy op101009 aod I tlliok I demon
strate~lln the thrt>e duys In Xe-w York before this comml~sIon and during the 
,,8Jolt days here thnt I wnnt to give the ("ODunis.Kion oil of the Information 10 my 
I)()M~lo11 with refereD<.1! to the subjed of their Inquiry. I have done evpry. 
thing that I ('(mId In my power to 8Sl"h;t th~lr lnq1l1r~". \\~here I 1I0"e an oplu
ion I um I!lau to express It. but where the qut'Htions are bu~ed on 8pe<.'ltic In
t--1ant'es. wht"re the fads In the case enter In. I UO not f't.'e'l I'l'E'pared to Mal)" wbat 
o nUlll shoulu do In a eel·taln position. In whIch he has the fads aud I buve DOt. 

Chairman "~.UoSH. I nm asking for tht" gent-rul opinion, If you will gin' It. 
whether or not )'ou belle,'e It better undc:-r p~lJt (.'Ou(UtionH for th~ haYing 
property in tht"ir chul'ge of their OWI1 Bnd bf'longing to Otht'l"8 to which they 
bear a trust l'f"latioll, to lla,'e the 1'1J!'ht, aud It Is nut proper for them tu keep 
unlls on haud to prot(>(1; that property aud also tbe property of tJlt"lr own, 
sod protect their Ih"p,.J from n~ult8 that way be made upon them, or at14ckll 
upon their proraerty for 81ly felooiou8 purpose? 

1\Ir. Ro('KEf'ELI.EB. Jr. As It hus bef>n stuted. It wou1d derH."ml upon the laws 
of tbe State first, and se<.'On~ upon the conditions, and I (.'80 not express any 
further opInion, 

Chairman "·A.LSH. I ha"e to go back. bE>eauMt'" I think I han" a very illustrat
ing case from the aduaI field tn Colorado with regard to the time that a WAn 

ought to UMe "iolence to protet."t his own Ufe. and I bellfO\'e Y011 stated thl~ 
morning tllnt you could not act until the mao's hand 18 on. the trlggE'r. or do 
I draw thnt too strong? . 

Mr. RocxEFEllEB. Jr. A little too strong. because I ... It!. In qualifying that. 
that he mU1o!t be prepal'ed to justify his action In a eourt of justl<'"e; he shOUld 
be able to ju.tlfy It In the eyes ot biJI fellow men before the Judge ot the coort 
of justice. 

Chairman "".U.8R. And In addition to ha"lng hiM hHnd on the bigger, he 
must 81~ be PI"E"PBl'f'd to jl1~tl(y hlmKelt In a (''Ollrt ot jm~t1ee? 

Mr. ROCKEFEl,LEB. Jr, Thnt is whnt I JUl\re fltHted bPfore tOllr times, 
Cholnnun 'Y".\.USH. ThPll I will read you thlM and 8lolk you If after hPHrlnOg 

this (1:lMe you might Dot change your opinion WI to tlJe t!.we a IJel'Son ought to 8<.1 
to ... ¥e their II ..... 
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Mr. ROCKEFELLEB •. Jr. The point was, When should a mAn be justl1led In .... 
sorting to violence? 

Chairman W ALaH. Yes. sir; in defense of his own person. 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Yes, sir. . 

Cbairman W ALBR. Now, with tbe linger on the trigger tilat fOU advanced; '1 
·want to l't'8.d yon from the testimony of GoY. Ammons. ' 

Mr. RocKl!'.FBLLER, Jr. I want to say, as you yourself have said, that was a 
111'11.0 of speecb. Mr. Chairman. 

Chulrmun WALSH. Yes, sir; that Is wbat I tried to straighten out. but you 
.added to It. bavlng In consideration that he shoulll justify blmself before a 
(,,"rt. and I want to be fair and say tbat I took that as a IIgnre of speech. 

llr. RocItEFELLEB, .Jr. What I meant wus that a man should be so guarded 
that If be did not act that his life might be taken, and In addition to that 
jostilleatlon, that he should be prepared to defend his action bpfore a court of 
law. and unless be felt that the situation wus such as to justify him before 
such a court, then he would have no right to n(~t. 

Chairman W AL8B. Now, yon will admit, w1l1 you not, that the circumstances 
ufider which a moo must judge whether his life is In dangE"r or not would be 
dIfferent n.ader different elreumstaneeo? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I have laid uown n prin("lpIe that wouM apply In all 
cases, and I do not feel tbat I nf:led to undertnli:e 'to interpreot thnt principle in 
the specific instances. I ha"e, with reference to different questions. enunciated 
as clear as I could my general beliefs ond prlnc1ples, Bnd tho.o;ce ·are the princi
ples Bnd bE-lIefs that go"t'prn my own actlom~, nnd bpyonc.l that I cnn not add 
anything of material value. 

Chairman ·W .".SB~ I wont to read you the tf>stlmony .ot Gov. Ammons in 
Colorado and see whether or not you might modify your opinion as to the 
.f'xnettim~ 

Mr. UOCKEFELLE.Jl, Jr. It is not a question of time, but 1:he eomUtious which 
I have meutlaned. . 

Chairman ,,, AL6H. I will rfloa(} you thLfJ without any preliminaries, RO I am 
~oing to get tilis reao and then ask you about It. This is trom the testimony 
.of Gov. Ammons: 

II 'fhE-re was another, a nODunion miner, b'led to break through tIle ptcket 
Jin~ one night "- - .. 

That WlIS the picket linE'S of the militia, you untlprfl;tanc1, not the strlkers'
"' TheJ'e was. another, n nonunion miner, tl'ied to break thl'ough the picket 

lines one night. and it was dark, and the young fellow on guard on the picket 
Hnt" trlt>d to prpyent hlR coming through, nnd. not knowing whpther the man 
.W8M trying to tnke adYantnge of him or not. hod cocked hiM gnn, nnd he prodded 
hJm with his bnyonet and Pf"rhnps touched the trlgger,"probubly, and In some 
WRY the j?UD waB ftrPd and it killefl the fellow." 

Now, In ,-jew of thnt, don't you think that cJr('um!l;tancps arl='le in which fl 
man would be justlftt'd. in acting befol'e it got so fui' as the ppl'lU>n bavlng the 
;.."Un toU(~hlng the trllrger? 

Mr, ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I ha,-e stated the prillCiplPR that ,,,"ould goyern amI I 
am not prepared to anF)wer that. 

Chairman W ALAR. On tbis genet'o} qU~tIOD ot ppople Rl'mlng themselveR o.nd 
"orporattons arming tht'"mSE>lyf'fil to protect thpJr pl'operty nnd tht"lr ltYe8 I call 
~'O\lr attention fo a port of the record of this connnls;;sion, 'Yhen Mr, Atter
hury "'OR on the witnPAA stand, the vl('e preshlflont of the PPllnsylvnnla Rntlroa(1 
('0 •• In whl<'h coDlpany you ·Slly" you ore a stockho1clpr. he was asked certain 
qUPfltloDR which were rpferrPd to MI'. Long, the genpral maDog-floI'. :My impres
~l()n Is that among tbe qUfIostions oRked him wos whether or Dot their company 
mnlntnlnE'rl flrearms ond ammunition for URP by thpir employPflos in emergency 
('AReA. I think he referred It to Mr. S. C. J..ong, who stated,.if I recollect his 
tPfltlmony, that there w€'re some arms amI ammunition In the sufe In Philo.
delphiu. ·We hod Mr, Chlnnnry, of our ShifT, colle<~t dota, and we asked ·Mr .. 
I..oog, thrOUgh him, to transmit to \18 a statement os to the arms and ammuni
tion they had. "re find this In a lett€'r: 

U Referring to the qnPRtioo raised ftt the hearing nt Waf;hln~on, Friday. 'llay 
7. at ,,-hleh time you n~ked Mr. J. C •• Johnsoo, superintendent ot telegraph. to 
fnrnlRh you a statplllf>nt of IIrms and ftmmunltton stored on the system for 
fl'1Ilf>TJ!'E-n(>, use, we find that the purrhaqlng ngpnt hus In stock In bls rooms at 
Phlladelpbla 5,118 revolvel·., 180 sllOtguns, 64,107 cnrtrldges, 1,641 riot clubs. 
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TWs material Is furnished on regular requlBition when needed and Is used wben 
a strike Is In progress and then collected and again stored after the trouble 18 
over." 

Do you believe It Is proper. If tbere Is nothing In the law to forbid It. for a 
~orporations to hove firennn!l to be used In emerge""y purpoees1 

Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. I have never been the superintendent or executive 
om""r of any corporation, Mr. Choirman, nnd I bave not had experience In 
deoUng with such problems. and I have no opinion to expr ..... In regard to It. 

L'hairmnD 'V AL8R. Spenklng of vlol(,Dce again tor a moment. do you (.'ODslder 
a hoppenlng of preventable acc.1clenUf In mines In wblch human beings are killed 
a fOl"Dl of violence? , 

Mr. RocKEl'ELI.EB, Jr. I had never thought of It In thllt light. I ItbDulcl not 
say so.. . 

Chairman W M.SR. It has been Itsted here by numerous wltnesses-one ,,;hooe 
testimony Is very strongly In my mlnd-that every accident that could have 
been prevented by remmnnble precaution on the pelot of the owner of the mine 
wWch costs a miner his life. the Intelltgent workingmen helleve to be c:rlmlnal 
Dnd a form of Violence against them. Do you OIn'OO with that? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. I ha,'e not formnlnted an opinion on that subject, Mr. 
Chairman. 

Chairman W ALSR. You are a director of a mining eompeny which has th.,... 
SBnds of men working underground? 

Mr. RocKEl'ELLEB, Jr. I am a director In n company "'hleh mml and opemteo 
mines.. 

Chairman WALSH. DOPS it ha,-e thousands of men. 'Working underground? 
Mr. ROCKEP'ELLEB, Jr. They 81'e working in the mines; yes. 
1IIr. WALSH. You have reeelved information from time to time of (>:<»Ioolollll 

whIch occurred in those mlne-s, In which men working for your company met 
with death In horrible form. have you not? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. That is a circumstance which unfortunately happeruJ 
In connection with any kind of mining. 

Chairman W ALBR. That Is. the miners were burned Dnd suffocated? 
Mr. ROCICEFEJ.LER, Jr. And death hns resulted. })very etTon is bfoJug taken 

and, as has been the cose always, has always been token by tbe omce .. of the 
Colorado Fnel & Iron Co. to reduce to the lowest possible point the rLsk of 
Injury. 

Chairman WALSH. You have ht"fil'd it statf'd time and again. hBye you not. 
and read that there are more deaths In mine accidents In C.olorado than from 
any other State in the Union. proportloDatE"ly? 

Mr. RocKEFEJ.LEB, Jr. I mther think that .tstement bas a fumiUar sound. 
That It is true. I do not know. nor do I believe. 

Chairman WALSH. Did you ever look uP. as director of the Colorado Foel 
&: Iron Co., how mBny ~n hnd bee-n klJlM In your mine- In the lut five yean'" 

Mr. ROOKII:rELLEII, Jr. I hove not. Tile officers of the company are doln" 
everything they can to preyent dpotb. Beyond thnt I hardly see what could 
be done. 

Chairman WAf.SR. Do you know ho,,· runny expl~on!J have occurred In your 
mines within the pellf: three :rears? 

lIIr. RocKID'I<LLEB, Jr. I do not. 
Chairman \V ALBR. Do you know how maDY explOfJlons have occurred In your 

mines or the mines of yonr compan,. within the past Yf"8r? 
Mr. ROCK .... EU.EB. Jr. I do not keep pooted on that, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman WALSH.. You do not know? 
1111'. RoCKEFF.LLEB, Jr. I do not. 
Chairman WALBR. You are a director oC the Colorado Fueoi" Iron Co. When 

you hear of an explosion in which 8 weat number of lives are lost. do you not 
nttempt to find out bow many men were kl1lf'd-tbat LR. of 70ur own company' 
Personally, do yon not try to fin(1 out how many men were killed. and wbat 
caused the kUling? 

Mr. RocKEnJ.LER Jr. A1I B director of the rompeny Ibave done what WIUI 
my duty In selecting om"".. or hell>ln" to select omcerJI whom I 1'eWlrded 08 
most rompelent to deal with RUch queRtiollll and to deal wltb them much more 
wisely and .......,....fnlly than I couilL I mean by RU........rnlly to prevent Bed
dento beca_ of tbelr knowled"., of eondltlons. I feft that I am dolnlC a 
""",ler _vice In the seleetlon of snch men and ifftvlnlC ,,'lth Illpm the q_ 
tlODS pertnlnlnJ: to the [lrt'l',·p-ntlon of ft('(:ltlE'nv. ot e'"(Iol"Y kind thaD 88 though 
I we~e to nndertnke myself 10 go Into the mutter. 
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ChaIrman W ALSII. Suppose you heard of es:ploslon following es:piOlilon, whe"e 
many Ihoes were lost, and you bs\?e this gl.'eat responsibility as a director, 
which you stated yon were willing to take, do you not believe that you ought 
to at least know the number of men that were. killed? 

Mr. RocKEFELI&B, Jr. I undertake to dischsrge the responsibility which I. 
upou me In the way which, according to my best judgment, I. wisest, Beyond 
that I do not believe it Is possible for any man to go. 

Ohairman W ALBlL When you bear a number of men hUl"e been killed in a 
miue, do you Inquire their names? 

Mr. RocKEFELI&B, Jr. I have not done that. 
Chairman lJ'ALSH. Do you ever inquire whether or not thE.>)" luwe families? 
Mr. RocKEnJ..LEB. .Jr. I have not undertaken to ioYestlgate, l\Ir. Chairman, 

the details of matters pertaining to .uch questions. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you inqnire as to their social surroundings? 
.Mr. RocKEFELLER. Jr. Those are aU matters which the officers of the company 

are much better fitted than I to deal with In the wisest and best way. 
Chairman WALSH.. Do you inquire how much the company paid these men 

as compensation? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. As a director, Mr. Chairman, DlY experience has bepu 

that when offieers have been appointed to operate companies, they must be 
given responoibilltles, and they must be free, so long as they ure worthy of 
trust. I repose such confidence In the men whom I have bad a part In selecting, 
and I lind that that Is the way to conduct busin.... That is the ordinary, Bnu. 
I feel. a more sensible way, so tar as the interests of the employees are con .. 
cerned, than as though I were myself to try to deal with technical question. ... 

Chairman W ALBII. Do you think that Injustice Is ever done by executive 
oflicers toward the families of mIners who lose theil' lives In the ullnes2 

Mr. RocKBPELI.EB, Jr. I suppose that injustice Is done In the various walks 
of life. 

Chairman W ALSR. But I mean tn tbat pnrtieulnr lIne by the executh~e officers. 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I don't know, Mr. Chairman. I only know that e"ery 

effort Is being made by the officers to see that justice Is done and to prevent 
Injustice. 

Chairman W ALBR. If you knew that explosion after explosion took place in 
your mines, do you not think it wouW be your duty personally to inquire Into 
the cause of the deaths and what ~ompensatlon is paid to the survivors of the 
dead so thnt you would have the personal knowledge, eyen though you went to 
the executive officers to lind It out? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I would take such steps, lIr. Chah"w'nn, as seemed to 
me right and wise In the performance of, my duty. 

Chftirman WALSH. Mr. McCorkle has information that he clnlrus to bove re
ceived from the miner; thnt la, that the miner eomplnlneu-lt was 8 fire boss
that there was 100 much gas In the chambers and thnt an explosion was likely 
to tnke place, but that notwithstanding that the Dliners were OrUel"en back Into 
the place and the mine did explode aud killed 56 men. Did you hear that 
statement by MI". McCorkle? 

Mr. RoCKEFELLICB, Jr. I did not henr that testimony; but I knoW' that try os 
hard as the officers and superintendents of a mIning company will to prevent 
aec1dents, It 18 often an exceedlngs difficult thing to enforce regulations on the 
men themselves to make them coreful not to take risks and oot 10\"01ve other 
men In risks. The officers do everything In their power to pre\"ent aCCidents. 
The men who are in charge are as reh'Tetful as anyone could be when accidents 
happen and 88 amollS as anyone could be to prevent accidents. They are 
dOing aU they can, Mr. Chairman. to prevent such acehlents. 

Chairman WALSH. Do you belleve that men go in tho.ie mines and take 
chances ever through economic necessity on account of thelr requirements tOl' 
housing, food. and ralment for themselves nnd their famUles and take chances 
.they would not otherwise take? 

Mr. HOCKEFELLER. Jr. I BUPilOse any man who goes into the mining business 
Teall.... thst 11e does that. 

()hairman \V AL8H, But do you not think-YOll nre complaining and saying 
that the workmen themselves take chaDees. Do you not beUeye that in many 
inRtunces they toke those chauces tltroll~h the force of C:'eOD01nie necessity'? 

Mr. ROOKEnI.u:a, Jr. I do not recall havlng said that Uley tnke ci1an<.'E'":". 
What I enid, .Ir. ChalMDaD, was that men are "81.7 cureless about observing the 
requirements and regulations which prevent or help to pre\'eut a(:cidents. The 
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men th£l'msel't'es ore often very cnreleRS in matters of thnt kind. That ~8S DlJ 
statf'mpot. 

Chairman W ALBH. Is it the fir~t duty npon the managers of mines to make 
thpm sa fe before the men go into them? 

Mr. ROCKKFELLEB., Jr. It is the highest (luty of the managers of mines to do 
everything they esn to muke the mines as safe as possible. 

Cbair:rnun W ALBH. I will ask you the direct question: Now, It on explosion 
oceurs In the mlDe from causes which could have been prevented by a reosonable 
outlay of energy aod care 00 the part of the mine maongers, In which human 
lIfe Is lost, do you not believe that that 18 violence against the persons of tbose 
ruinf'rs and ftgainst the rights of their survivors? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, .Jr. I believe that every effort should be made to prt"\'ent 
nc('ldents, Mr. Chnirman. I am not prepared to make aD answer to the other 
question whlt'h you have presented. 

(,hRinnon WAY.SR. If a Rpecific eRse were hrought to yon of the death8 of 
miners cuused by the negligence ot your employees, known to the executive 
ofii<'ers. In which Jives Wfore lost, would yon then lDake a personal Inve8t1~nt1on 
to find out the actual numes of the men thnt were kllled. the ta.cts leatllng' up 
to thpir deaths, and all the <1etolls surrounding It? 

)fro ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I would always take 8u("h steps OR mtjlht ~m to HIP to 
he wi~ amI proper in the performant'e of my duty 88 a dlra1:or. :Mr. Chairman. 

Chairman ,\\'P' ALBH. 'What Is that? 
Mr. ROCKEFELJ.EB. Jr. I would always take Fmch steps 8R might seem to me 

wl~ In the performance of my duty 8S a director. 
Chairman WALSH. As a director. when your attention WOR callt'(] to the tact

alleged fact-that Injustice was done by your executh-e officers; that they Were 
ne):!,ligent; 8mI that it did Ctlll~ destruction ot life and cnppl1ng of limbs; 
would you look Into that personally to find out whether they were negligent or 
not, or would you RtlIl say, as a director, "I would leave it all to the executive 
offiC"£"rs whom I might pick out "1 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. If I bad reason to bplieve that n""lig<>nce was ""Iotlng 
whlt'h might cause accident or ]oss of Ute. or distresses of any kind. I would 
tuke what steps might set'm to me wiRe to ~pe that that ne~ligf"nre WIlS f''l1fJpd. 

Chnirman 'VAT.SH. Hnve you not received communlC'8tion otter (XImmunt(>R" 
tion from peJ"Mns datmlng to have been injurf'd In ('010r8f10 In your mlnPfll, or 
from thplr f;nl"l"ivo~, pointing ont Injl1~tl('pR thnt have ~n done them? 

)lr. R(){'KEFEf.U:U. Jr. I do nut N"CD11 thp. r~IIJt of more thaD ontl. anft that 
was the one--possibly two; one of them WPS the case that you IqlOke of In the 
hpsrlng in New YOl'k. 

('hnlrmnn ,V ALSR. One tlmt we called Tour attention to--),!r. Dalton'" ('11~. 
Mr. ROCKE'FELI..EB, Jr. Y~. 
f'hairmaD " •. U.RH. And what ,,"OR the other one? 
!\fr. ROCKEFET.T.F.R. I elun't rP{'811 what the othl"r W88, hut I have an Imprf>toUlion 

thot I had some Jetter In regard to an injury. 
('hairlllan ,'L\.LSH. You did not answer the lptters that those people wrote 

,'un? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. 1-
(,hairman '" ALBH. Did you? 
~[r. RocXEFEl..r.EB, Jr. Are you a~klng the (J11e8tion? 
f'hairmon "' .. \1.88. Yes; I am asking the qnestion. I am putting It In n ,'PI']' 

h'nclln~ form. I want you to anHW{"I' that. 
Mr ROCKEFEU..ER, Jr. You want me to answer! 
Chairman "·.U.8H, Plea~ 
llr. RocKD'ELLF.B, Jr. ""tth "refert"'n4"e to the mattt'"r the rommlfudon hro"~bt 

to my attention In Nl"W York. I ("ftURM A ("fln:atul lnvl'trtlgatlon to be mad .. at 
ODt'e. \VUh reference to the other motter. I rf"ferred It at onre to the president 
of the eompany and J'E.'("'El'lved from him a report in regard to It-

Chairman " .. AIBIL But yon have not AWill'ere«! my question. You did DOt 
nn~wer tb~ letters thnt these (KlOJlle wrote you? 

Mr. RocKEFELI.EB, Jr. I can not ....... U "·h<'th .... I 81lRW...-..J or not the _Ie 
who wrote, but I took Immediate steps to Inveotll'Bte tbe elalms. Bod In both 
InOl1IO""" found out that the claims made In the letters In .."...rd to ImJlrop<!r 
trffitment were not juq-Iftfd. 

Chairman W,U.RH. Have you a definite pollry by whlrh you re-tuAe to p18t"8 
youNlPlf In ppnvJOsl mnneM-lon with anything dtMflgrtlftlhlp tn ("(Innmton with 
the f'olorado Fuel A: Iron 00., such fUJ the IOHH of life. or the proeecutlon of 8D7 
erlwlnal ac'ts, and tbe like' 
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Mr~ ROCEEF1!:LLEB, Jr. I hs\"e not. 
Chairman ,,-ALSH. ""hen you reeeh-e ]E'ttprs sneb us llr. Dalton claims be 

Wl'Ote you, I'E"!:lstered letters, have you a ~'st~ by ,,"bleb you turn them over 
to some one el~. and do not answer them directly? 

!ofr. RontEFELLEK. Jr. I use wb8t('o'\"(I'r means. llr. Chairman. may SH'm to me 
right nod wise io ordn to get at tbe facts In the ~se. 
(~bairman W ALBR. Do you recall the telpgrnm thot was ~nbmtttoo to you 

during the progress of our last hearings from Mr. Harris ~. Hawkins, the 
attornf",f in Denver, Colo.? Do you know Mr. Hawkins? 

Mr. RO<"KEFELLEB, .Jr. I do not. 
Chairman \\~ ALBIL Do you know who he Is? 
Mr. RorKEFELLEB, .Jr. I do. 
<-'Illlirman W.u.s ... Do you know that he Is the 8ttorn~y for the '['nlted MIne 

"'orkers of Amt"l'ica; that be defended :Mr. Lawson. BDd )[r. Zancannelli 
nnd th~ otht'r men who have beeon on trial tn Colorado, antI hus )"Pllrt"Sented 
them for some ttme and Is a highly respectable and ye-ry able lawyer of Den
'·~r. Colo.? 

)lr. ROCl<EFELLEB, Jr. I know that he Is an attorn~r of the United !>lIne 
'York~rs of _"-merica. . 

('hairmnn \'" ALBR. ""ould you not agree to the r~, thnt be is a llighly J'eoo 
Jll1tnble and ~1:a.ble lawyer of De-n't'er, Colo •• by reputation? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLEB., Jr. I know nothing of bis repututlon. and bo\"e no reason 
to !mp~ th:lt he is Dot nil that you dE"elm'e him to he; hut of my pE"rsonal 
knuwlt"tlge I know nothing about him., ' 

('halnnnn " . .\I..8B. Know nothing of him but by reputation? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Nothing but by rf"putaltion. 
('hainnftn 'WALSH. Haven't yon beard his. reputation as a )nwYf"r and manl 
Mr. RocKEFEU.ER, Jr. I hn't'e DOt. 
Chairman 'Y.\LSH,. I will a.. ... k you If during the hearings In New York a tel~ 

f!1'um was not sent to this commission-hn't'e you a telegram there or a roPJ' 
of it? 

Mr. ROC:"KEl"EI..LEB, Jr. I ha't'e not a copy of the telegram. 
("hatrm.an 'VALSH. '''ell, I wlll try to state the substance. 
llr. RocKEFELLEB, .Jr. I recall the substance of It, Mr. Chairman. 
(~h8irlWlO 'WALSH. You so'v the telegram, did you? 
!>Ir. Roc·KEFELLEB, .Jr. I dId. [Bere a paper wase handed to the witness.] 

ThhlJ Is ropy of the tt"legram.. 
f'halrmun "~ALSH. May I see It, please. I have not my (!Opy with me. 
"[1'. RocKXFm.I.EB, Jr. This Is not a ropy of the Jelt"J.,rrnm. This is a copy of n 

tfl'l"",ralD-the copy of the telegram appenr~ tn n tt>'lpgrfllD whit-h I sent at 
OIwe to Mr. WfOlborn upon the receipt of that telegram from the comml.sslou. 
I telpgl"aphed Mr. 'Yelborn at once, embodying that telt"grnm in full, and I re
f"PIved from Mr. Welborn a I'(>-ply in rpgard to the runttET wh1< .. 14 If you care to 
hm'e me rend. I will rend, 

Chalnnan WALSH. "Pen, I don't ("RI'e for you to rend It unless It Is your 
(If>Sire to read it. The point I am trying to <1row out Is the fnet, if It be a fact, 
tlmt you ha"e a way of personally a't'oitUog all direct relations of all kinds to 
thPMe' more or less <1"'plorable subjl;'{,ts where life Is lost or where tbere is a 
('harge of abuRe of the law ond e,'erything of that sort. In other words., my 
tuquiry-and I wl~h to MY this re..,)(>Ctfully-thnt I um InquirIng whether or 
nut yon have all the power you say yon hnve as a dlre<>tor nud tbnt you ha"e a 
"'YMtf'm of not tnking the personal responsthl11ty of these things, but of snying. 
OJ we," aud "our associates." and referring disagreeable things to others and 
Ilot l'Omtng In direct touch with them yourself? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. I ha\"e no puUr)" In su("h matters. Mr. Chairman. I 
\lnflt~l'tnkf" to denl with each case lu the wuy that seems to me wise nnd best 
and most Just. 

Chairman WALSH. Do yon reenlI tht' ('1l~ wht're complaint Wtl.,;; e\'(II' made 
to you by another eiti7.en of this country working In one of your industries In' 
\\'h1<"h YOll were a stockholdE."r or director, In which you wrote hhu 1\ direct 
an~wer over your own signature? " 

M.r. RocKEFEI..LEB, Jr. I cun not reeaU l'&"E."lvlng other sueh letters, )11'. Chair .. 
man. 

('hah'man WALSH. Except those we hn\"e prf"S('utffi to you? 
)11'. ROf'KY.FEI.J.EB. Jr. No; the one you callt>d my attention to In Xew York. 

Dud the other that I !IpOke of as ba,"lng reeeh'eti. I do not SR~' that I ha\'e nor.. 
but I (.'Ull uot rel;ull harlng rel..-ei\'etl other letters of that klud, 
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Chairman W ALBa. Well, at any rate. you knew lIr. IInwklns, dlll you not? 
?tIro RoCKEELLEB, Jl', I knew of :Mr. Hawkln~ 
Chairman W ALBR. Yes; you knew of l\1r. lIn wkIns? 
!lfr. RocKEFELLER, ;rr. Yes. 
Chairman W' ALBR. lUra HawkIns sent n telegrum-llUlY I look at the telegram 

you bave there? 
Mr. RoCKEl"ELLEB, Jr. Yes. 

. Chairman \YALSH. And I will al~o look ot the other matter. and if It will 
add to our record I will thank you to leu'-e It. 

!\Ir. ROC]{EFELLEB, Jr. 'Yen, Mr. Hawkins's tel('grnm Is l"epeated in full In 
that telegram to 1111'. Welborn, 

Chairman WALSH. May I look at tbe other telegram? I wiII not say whether 
I will want it fOl' the record or not. 

1111'. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Yes; It may be flIed. It is included In the telegram to 
1111'. Welborn. You will see tbe quotation. 

Chairman WALSH. I see tbe quotation. 
1111'. ROCKEFELLER, ;rr. I thought perhaps It was not marked. 
Chairman \V ALSR. I will read you this telegram, which was addresRed. to 

myselt as chalrmn~ of the commission while we were sittIng In New York. 
"On November 8, 1913, a battIe occurred "-
This Is a telegram from Horace N. Hawklns to our commlsslon-

II near La Veta, Huerfano County, between mine guards of Oakdale Coal Co. 
and striking miners, resulting In death of three gunrds and chauffeur of auto. 
mobile In which guards had been riding. Company claims Its men were 
ambushed; strikers claim they did not fire until guard. attacked tllem. lIurder 
charges against strikers removed here for trIal and b'lnls 8S begun January 4; 
on that dny the appearance was entered for the prosecution ot Thomas H. 
Devine, the reguJar retnlned counsel of the C. F. & I. at Pueblo, Charles O. 
Hayden, for many years representath·e of said company In Huerfaoo County, 
nnd Jesse G. NOl'thc~tt, the le~ding counsel for said company concerning strike 
matters. Mr. Rockefeller's company owns no lnterest In Onkvlew property, 
but fs employing and paying attorneys who are Oll€'nly condu{1:ing and COJl.o 
b'olling the prosecution, affidavits so charging till'(} January 4 hO"'e not been 
nnd will not be disputed. Detecth-es employed by C. F. & I. haYe been In 
attendance aSSisting said attorneys, Including Walter Belk, of the Baldwin
Felts strike-breaking agency, and Jeft Farr, the C. F. & I. sheriff of HuerfaDo 
County. Lorge numbers of the nonunion employees ot the Rockefeller Steel 
Plant are on jury list, and the RockefeU('r attorru>ys are striving to qualify 
them os jurors notwlthstandlng the bitter feeling that has existed in numbers 
of other eases against the strikers growIng ont of tIle strIke whel'e aUeged 
offenders are yet to be tried and in whleh neitht"r Mr. Rockefeller's company 
nor his employees were concerned. 11r, Rockefeller'S attorneys have entered 
thE'ir appearance, openly announced that they are going to ('On(]uct the prosecu
tion_ I re.pectfully submit thnt Mr_ Ro<-kefeller .hould be asked if he knows 
of these thiogs and appro\'es of tilem. Why shOUld Mr. Rockefeller's company. 
after the strike Is oyer. pay attorneys to prosecute DlPn whose alleged oft'enses 
were not agaInst either the property or employees of bls company? WUl not 
such conduct on the part of Mr. Roeketellf"r's company, after the strike Is over, 
tend to keep altve blttprne$ already aroused and render inpffectlve BOY pro
posed plans of conclllntlon? "fou m'e authorizetl to wake ]tuuUc th.Ut mB:f8llge. 

HOBA.C'E N. HAWKr."8, 
Attornev for De/C7klant •• 

J will a.k you now. Mr. Roekefeller, if it Is not a fact that that telegram 
was Immediat~)y transmitted to you at your office. 26 Broadway. New York, 
wIth a letter from myself 8tating that after conference wIth other members of 
the commission, we had concludf-d, not to reenll you to th~ witness stand. yon 
haYing been on the wltnP88 stnnd for nbout three days. but you ""~re aAked 
to make whatet"er comment you wishOO to make upon that me88Bgf', and jf 
the only reply thnt any member of this commission or the commhffdon a8 a 
whole eyer recel'f'ed was n tew lInes from Hpydt. 8lmply saying that in the 
absence of Mr. Bock~teller your telegrnm of MUch B date ,,'8.8 l'(aC{>h-ed sod 
signed by C. 0_ Heydt, _8I'Y? That 18 nil, ... fnr n8 the public knoW!!, ae 
to Rny action that you took upon the appeal ot )Ir. Hawkios at that time? 

Mr. ROOKI':FF.LLEB, Jr. I nl!8Ume. Mr. Chalnnan, that what I did. namely, to 
send thnt teipgrnm at OD("e to Ml', \\1f"lborn lIpon O1Y return to the city. WIUI the 
very best thing that I could do under the clrcumstancea, 1 a ... umed that the 
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commlssioll was deSirous thet I should make IDqWt·y In regard W the faets. 
'l'hat I did. • 

Clutlrman W AoL8IL What comment did yOD make ou It to the commlNlon! 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I certainly meant no discourtesy to the comm1BsloD.. 
Cbalrmsn WALSH. I did DOt DleIlJl thet It ... as _nrteo .... bot I am trying 

to _b\lob If It is a fact that yon bue a ..... y of not taking pereoual responsl· 
bili\;\' tor an;rt1t!ng In connection 'lritll the COlorado Fuel '" Iron Co. and you 
do It a8 a part of a poll.".. or Intentlonall;r? New. yeD ..... re asked to make 
comment. aDd you never did mak& Bny public comment OU it, or any comment 
to the commisswu. 

Mr. Roc1<:EFD. ...... Jr. The acknowledgment of _ letter. Mr. Cbairman. I 
tIllnk, Is tile ooly reply tbst was wade to tile eowmlaslon. I aasumed that tile 
action I took would be tile action wblch would meet wltll tile app .... val ot the 
commission and of tile pubHe. 

Chairman WALSH. Howls that? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I assumed that the course which I pursued would be 

tile course which would meet wttiJ the appro,"'" of the commission and !he 
pubHc. -

CbaiI"IIUln W ALSR. 'l'hat was a very dellDlte char~ was It DOt, thnt your 
money was being used, or money of your company W'tUJ bem~ used to do 80m&
thing that you bave condemned here on tile wltneos stand. that Is. taking the 
part of private persona In public proaeentJous. You condemn tbat, don·t you 7 

Mr. RocItEFELLEB. Jr. I eertslnly do. 
Chairman WALSH. You haT"e it in -the paper IIft'e. Your attention was 

ealled to a opeeIfie ea ... and you are director of that company, and let me 
see if tills Is whnt you did: 

UNEW YORK, J~lf(l1'U SO, 1915, 
U J. F. WELBORN, 

.. Prerident Colf}radfJ Fuel d Iron ('0" 
•. Bodon Building. Denver, Colo. 

U ChaIrman Walsh hfts sent UB a ~opy of telpgram addre9gefl to him"
And then you quote tile telegram. That I. all yOll 8.ld to Mr. Welborn! 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Thn t Is all I said In, the telegram. 
Cbalrman W ALBR. Notwithstanding you tIIought It was wrong to do that, 

you would not e¥en tell your own executive otHcer you thought it WBS wrong'l 
Mr. RocKXFELLEB. Jr. Mr. Chnlrmnn. you ore jumping to a eoneluslon. Mr. 

Welborn was about to come to New York. 
Cba.lI'llltlD WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEIl, Jr, As soon 8S Mr, Welbol'1l l'eft{'b(l() New Yor);:, which wn9 

a short time after thi:~be wus eXJlecllng to come to New XOl'k the tirst week 
in }i'ebruary but 'Was delayed tram UHY to day, because of cel'tatu mntters that 
he had on hand-but as Sbon as Mr. Welborn reached New York I dlscuB8ed 
the matter Tet"y' tully with him, as did otbel"B of my nssociates in their indi
Vidual conterenCf"8 with bim, staUng l"t"ry elefuty our tl181111Proval of any such. 
actions, and leaving no question in )Jr. Welborn's mind a8 to our attitude 88 
to whab we felt was right and jnst and sbould be done. Just as 8000 88 I 
heard that the trial of Mr, Lawson was coming up, nlthough I had muted and 
my associates bad separately stated to Mr. 'Ve-lboru so fully onr views. and 
we had received blB eXllreSBlon of opinion-just as soon 815 I beard. of that
I thInk I was In tile eountry at the tlwe-I telepboned to one of my associates 
and asked him to cnll Mr. Welborn up on the long-distance tel~l)hone at Denver 
Bnd aasure blmself Rnd myself tbst the "Iews whlcb we bad expressed, wIth 
which Mr. 'Welborn ngl'eed, were being carried out with l'eference to the trial 
of Mr. Lawson, Mr. Welborn assured us that tbe eowpsny. ftS I bave _ted 
to yon, WR" taking no part in nny ,,·ay in the pl'osecotlon of the caseo, nor ~'onld 
it in tbe prosecution of any other cuBeS. I bU\"e read to 70u, in my statement, 
II statement made by the attorney genern} of the Stute ot Colorado, stating 
that that wos the fRet, and I hnl"8 expressed without reserve my belief abso· 
Intely to principle tbnt the administration ot jnstice 8bould remain SOlely In 
the bal1ds of the Blah', nnd my pllrpo8e bas alw.ys been to dt> everything 
within my power to see thnt that principle is carried out. . 

Chairman WALSH. And you ul1red tbat upon Mr, Welborn wben he came to 
New York? 

Mr. BocKI<FI<LLER. Jr. r stated It \'ery tully to him. 
Chairman WAJ.SH. And Mr. Wt"lbol'Tl ,greed with yon? [No response-.) Anti 

Mr, Welborn agreed with you that It was tbe talt·, right, ond pro!",r thing 
to do? ' 
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)lr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I do not recall whether Mr. Welborn agreed or not. 
Chairman '''ALSH. But when be went back, in the LnwsoD case, be did not 

haYe the lawyers 8)IJtear in the case, 80 that he must ba\"e taken your opinion 
In the matter or agreed with you? 

J Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr~ He cel1alnly did agree with me. 
Chairman \Y4-\LSH. As a mutter ot fact, dou't they always ngree with you, no 

matter how mUdly you put it-" I would suggest, for instance, that perhaps it 
would be better for the cause of justice not to have Mr. Northcutt UPltear In 
.caRe "-that is not a command, but very pleasantly stated, but when YOll etate 
it to one of the dh'ectol's, you owning· the stock nnd baving a control in the 
bonrd of dIrectors, that this executtye officer, who Is 11180' a dlroc-tor, utmnlly 
doee wbate~er you suggest? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. We baTe 8 oot of tbe 11 members ot the board ot direc
tors who are representatives ot onf boldings-of my futher's holdings. 

'-'hufrman '''ALSR. How many directors ba~e you in New York. who Hn~ 01.lt~ 
side ot Colorado? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER. Jr. The three dlrPctoTf~ thnt Qre the representnth'es of my'" 
father's holdings are in New York-Mr. Murphy, Mr. Lee, anrl my~lf. 

Chairman \" ALBR. How many diredol'8, regardless at your futhl'r's holt.l1nwr. 
Ih~e outRide of Colorado? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I shouh} hm'e to count them; there are thOHe threeo, 
Mr. Gould. and on 888OC'iote of his, who until recently has been a director. 

Chairman 'V ALBR. Whot Mr. Gould? ~ 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. George Gou)(1. 
Chairman \V AT.SH. Are you intel'ested with Mr. Gould In l'o11r08d propel1:les

yourself ond futher? 
:Mr. ROCKEFELJ.EB, Jr. You mean hU"e we Investments In propertIes whh-h hlN 

family have loyestInents In? 
Chnlrman W ALBR. Ye8, sir. 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. We bave. 
Chairman WALSH. And :Mr. GOUld Bnd his son Kingdon were dlr~d"rR~ 
llr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. No. sir; he was on the board until rf"(~lItl,.·. when he 

.resigned, Bod also a further rE"presentatlve ot his ilJtere1'ltf'l, Mr. Jetfrtef'l. who 
l"eC'p,.ntly resigned. 

.Chairman \\"AL8H. 'Yho el~? 
Mr. RoCKEFELLER, Jr. :Mr. \Vol'd. 
('hofrman \V ALBH. \Yho Is Mr. 'Yard? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER. Jr. All of these mnttf"rR w~re ool"er(>(l In my testimony In 

New York. Mr. \Vard Is the owner of some securIties of the Colorado FUf"1 &: 
Iron Co. and lives In New York, and Mr. McClement Is another dlred.or living 
in New York. 

Chairman ""'ALBR. I hn"e countoo six, then. 
!\II'. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. YE"R, Klr; you Mid a majorIty of the rlirectorR. 
Chairman WALSIl, You suld you hud three. Bud I 8111 taking the directors Qllt· 

siele of Colorado. There nre six oulgh]e of ('Allorndo? 
llr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. ThE"re are ~Yf"n dll"f"(1'ors outf'lhle ot Colorado. 
Chairman 'VALSH. You ha,'e 11 dlrN1:ors altogether? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I tblnk 11 or 13. 
ChaIrman W ALBH. SO yourself and the GOUld interef'lts ond 111'. lI({:'IE"Int'nt, 

who~"pr he may represent-in other words. the eu~tern tllrectorl:t--COuhl gP! tu
gether fit auy time nod outvote the Colorado end? 

1\11'. RocKEliELLEB. Jr. A. waJority of dlredor8 can always out Tote the mi· 
nority-. 

Chairman " .. ALBR. SO you rml1y hod tlle potpotial pow(>'r to control the whole 
MituatioD. Bnd the size of your luvestments made your Inftuence much greater 
thUD tbat ot an ordInary director? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Tbat I stnt",l In tbe PH"'" wblob I r .... d In Now York. 
ChalrmaD ,V ALSH, Now, then. I am golUK to follow Qut the line of conduct 

now that was taken with reference to the situation. that YOD say was Improper. 
nnd that Mr. \Velbom then agreed. witb you WIUI lw})rolH"r. to act In that 
,,~aJ'--

llr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Mr. Chuirman, woulll you be goOtJ t"oouJ:h to retul. the 
~? ' 

Chairman WALSH. Yes. Air; I am going to rt'Bd that. hut I wunt to m It 
~hrnnologlC8ny. ood logl('Ully 08 well. 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Pdr. Chairman. pardon me; thot will gh'e the chrono
logleul order. betllUHe thOHC rt'plletJ Clime In nnswPf to tbe tt"llograms. 
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Chairman WALSH. How Inng aftE"l" theo;e tE"lpgrnms etune was it bC"fore lip .. 
W"lborn got to your 0111"" In New York? 

Yr. ROC1<l!:FELLEB, Jr. I don't """'III. 
ChairmaD "".\[.SR. Wn~ It wee-ks? 
Mr. ROCKEJ"ELLEB, Jr. I think in the opxt month. 'but I ol1'lo rdote-l, !\fr. f'hnir ... 

mon. that Mr. 'Yelborn's coming ... a5 put oft' from day to tIny ~"8.1J'Se of affairs 
that dt>lalnro him. . 

C'hntrmnn \"'ALRH. I 1"f'('8U thot YE"ry elPRrl::r. You ~nt thf" tf>lpgram eontafn.. 
IDI!' this complaint of Mr. Hawkin&-you qnotE'C1 It. without an;,.. <-"Omment what
~ ... w~r-on January 3O? 

Mr. RO<'EEFELLEII, Jr. That i. the tel"",..m. 
Chairman WALSH. You made DO eomml'nt on It, hut ~mp1y s{'nt the t('lt>-::rrDl~ 

thot Mr. Hawkins ... nt to me to Mr. Welbom? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB; Jr. If I had the rop)', I roul<l t~lI. 
Chalrmnn W AJ..SH. I will say that you modE" no fln'rhpr romme-nt In It ('x('(>pt 

to· say: H Chairman Walsh twot us the following tp).Pgl"um afldres. ... P<] to bim." 
!\fr. RocxEFEJ....I.D. Jr. That Is a ropy completpJ~" qnotM. In the tple-gram. 
f'hatrman W.USB. And yon made DO comme-nt whate'\"er. Here Is what llr. 

W.lborn sald: 
"IiJANt.'".\..BT 3L 

"Answering your t~lf'gram Saturday, Prosecution of J ... n \ptn. HU{l-rfnno 
(" .. unty. murder trial Is b{l-ing conducted un1h~r supervision of J, J. H(>udrick, 
dIstrict attornt'Y of thot county. His affiliations are \lith strIkers. County 
rommL,,*ioners of HueriaDo County pn~ ... ed ~lutlon authorizing Northcut, 
HaydpD, and Dfovlne to as,qlst Hendrkk In llr~utfon of La Veta case.; 
Sf>itllf'r ~orthC'utt nor Hayc1(>u was en!'f our attorney previous to strike. At 
thp beJtinning of the Btrike" the coal operators jointly employed them to look 
afipr all mKttl"rs re-lntlng to the strike. Thf'l'e are lllRny IndIctments penning. 
Jm)wlng out of violence during the strike. ~nne rplntillg to pmployees ot one 
rompany and some to other companies.' The conI operators conceive it to be 
their duty and. they have ~n requested. by the Stute authorities to assist In 
bringing to trial all persons who ha\"'"e (lsrtldpnted In the atrocities conneeted 
with thE' strike, In tnking thts rOUl"Se the opprntors are simply doing what -in 
ju><t\"" they owe to their employ ..... who haye beeD subJect .. 1 to all kinds of 
\"'"Ioh·nre Rnd to the wl\"'"e5 and chUdren of employees who were murdel'ed at their 
regular working plst>eR. AttornE'Y J)(ovine Is employt'd hy coal operators In case 
now 00 trial Hf> lit In g;enE'rolllrB('tire ot Pueblo. whpre he represents UK locally, 
2nd but a small portion of hls time Is devoted to our business. 

If J. F. WELDOBS," 

You dlil not aru;wer thnt. did you? The tnC'hlfmt z;;toppP(1 right thpre? 
!tIl'. R.oC'KEFEI.I.Jm .Jr. Xo. sir; I '"f"nR. p":\.--pectlng Mr, Welborn In New York. 
Chairman W AlB,.. Xow, on Febl'Wll'Y S Mr: Welborn wired you: 

U ,JoRS D. RorXF.FET.T..ER, Jr,. 
II i6 Broadtcay, New Yorl.:, N, Y.: 

" ~upplpmpntlng my tplp!'m\m to rou Jnnnnry St. MI', HnwklnR. who ho!'lt b~n 
lind IF! dptpn1Ung the n1.Ullt"rous pel'Flons.imUctE'fl for violenre or murder In oon· 
lIPctlnn with !'trlke. has bet:an attornpy tor "('ntted Mine Workers' organizntion 
for ~,"pral Yf"a~. and It Is ~nprrR.ny" uncle-Mood thnt that organlzntlon Is 
PRying him for hlR ~rvlces. notwtt~tnndlng offi<'E'rs of the OI'ganlzution disclaim 
BOY ('flltn('("tion whatt"ypr with thp \"'"tolence-. 

"1. F, \YZLBOBN." 
Now. that Is all thp corretqlOn<1pn<'e that pnf;;;Sf'(l bPtw~n yon In I'Ptf'rflnre to 

thl~ until May 1. 1915. whf'n we 1m"e n Ipth"r from !Hr. \Yf'lhorn hwlosing a 
(""py of tel~atrBm as l"f'qu~tp(l by your se<'retnry? " 

),fro ROCKEFELJ..EB., Jr. No, sir; that Is not nil the rorre;pondenee.. I ha're n 
If>ttpr thot I would hP J:'1fi(1 to I'Pnd, If YOll will nl1o,,- me. 

Chairman W ALBIL MIlY I 8e'e the It'ttpr Or~t? 
Mr. ROCKEFEJ.J..EB. Jr. It I~ n brief lettf'r. 
C"hainnno WAJ.SH. llay I Rl"e it. plE"ft!'ltE"? 

~~;;li~~~E~:~~-:~. J~~~~~I:. Nutl it nftEoI'",n .. !I:':? 
Mr. UIK'tU:l-':I.U;a. Jr. Thl:-: Is n Iptte-r which. offer ~rl·. ~rllrphy haul thp tulk 

on the tt"lt'flhone ,,1th Mr. "'elborn, to which I hllve reft"l'l'l'tl--
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Chairman WALSH (interrupting). I see It is dated April tbe 19111. nnd I am 
"cry much afraid I might break into the order in which I om pretWnting this 
to YOll, and when we get to that--

Mr.- ROCKEFi."LLER, Jr. You have already referred to the It"tter of May 4, and 
skipped the chronological order. 

Chalrmna WALSH. I prefer not to read It now. I have not read th" letl'H, 
hut have merely referred to it as the letter of 1\'Ioy 6, nud then I asked you If 
that wna all of the correspondence. You s.11I it was oot; but I prefer not to rood 
this now, nnd didn't read tI.e otl,er, and unless you make It a point that you 
de.o;:ire to rend it now and unless there is some compelling reasson for getting 
at the truth that this sbould be rend DOW, I would prefer thnt you rend It later. 

Mr. Roc:K.EFELLEB, Jr. You salt! thnt was all of the correHponticlll.'e, aDd I 
said It wna not, and I would like to read the letter now. 

Chairman ,\\T ALBR. Unless you insist on It, I "ill IIsk you a few more qu~ 
tlons. 

IIIr. RocxEFELLER, Jr. I do not Insist: 1 request 
Chairman W ALSn. Then, I must respectfully deeUne the reqnest. 
JIll'. RoCK1'ELI.Ell, Jr. It will be noted In the record thnt rou have declln .. l? 
Chairman W ALBR. Yes, sir; tbe stenographer tak€'.8 down all of the pro-

ceedings that are going on here. nnd we nre nIl responsible for our octions, the 
witnesses. commissioners, nnd 011. I am going to 8~k: you thl8 question 8~nln: 
You grl'\7e me the particnlar date on which !Ir. Welborn came to New York, 
and yon bad this conversntion with him? 

Mr. IlocKEnLLElI, Jr. I do not know. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you know bt"tw('(l'n the date that Mr. Welborn Ctlllle 

to New York, nnd April the 19th, the letter 11Int rou bave just handed me. 
was written, that the trial of the La Yeta leotlers had been concluded, that, 
notwithstanding the elI'orts CJf rour attorneys, these men were ncqultted? That 
after that a Dew circuit 01" new judicial dIstrict was made, and a man Darned 
Zoncnnn .. m wn. pnt on trI.I, and thnt the Znncannem jury hnn~, although be 
",n. tried before a gentleman acting as judge thnt was said to have appeared 
In other trials by ,"our company DS their attorney: that the ZanC8nDl"lli jury 
bung', and the vote was 8 to 4 for a("(lutttnJ. aDd another jury WW' taken. 
uP. at the request ot your attorneys, from the 8trePts, amI Dot drawn from 
the wheel or the box, aDd that Zancannelll 'Wag thereupon CODvlctro awl seo· 
tenced for life, and thnt ot that .1ury token from the strp£&t to try the Zaucsa· 
nelli trial, there were 33 of them left to go on the pnn(>1 to try Lawsou. selected 
~y your attorneys pnrttal1y? Do yon kOflW tho~ are fam? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. 1 do not know tbat thpY are fll('t~. nnd tJle )(>ttM" 01 
Mr. Welborn stnted tllnt the Colorado F'uel & Ir011 ('J(.I, hud ndthlng whatever 
to do with the triul of IIIr: Lawson. 

Chairman W AL8H. At tllis polllt now. IIIr. Rockefeller, I will be glad, If you 
care to do It, to have you read tbat letter. 

1111'. RocKEFELLJ!:B, Jr. ("eadlng): 
.. NEW You:, April 19. 

II DEAB MR. ,\VELBOBN: We. nt this enrl. 8l"f1 n11 nmrh grntlflPd to )p..arn from 
my telephone COO\'ersntlOD with you on Saturday thnt the criminal prosecutions 
In Colorado are being ClODducted soI<>ly by the ftttorney g(>nernl and the pnhllc 
prosecutors, ond that no eaunsel In any way coonectNl witb the Colorado FnpJ 
" Iron Co. bave appeared in the ease or are biking any aet-Ive part In the 
prosecution. We feel that thiB IB the only .,.,.,.""t poIlry. While tbe otrlke 
was going on, we Insisted that the preservation of ordf'l' waft a matwr for the 
exriuslve consideration ot the public 8uthorltll>S. ond we refused. agaiIDIt con· 
siderable pressure. to purchsMe Immunity from criminal atta<"ks by negotiations 
with persons who were making them or threateuing thE'm. The same prinelple. 
of course, applies to erlmlllni prosecutlons, nnd our tf>eling hWi lwen yery strong 
thnt they also should be exclusively In the banda of the pnbl1c nuthoritles. As 
soon as private Interests. whether individual or corporate.. parUellJllte by prl
,-ate counsel In the prosecutions, the proceecUDJ:S ~In to tuke on an appear· 
once of private vengeance rather tban of the impartial adminLstration ot 
justice, Whlle we of COUl'se appreciate that it Is much easier tor U8 In the 
East, wbo were not In the thl~k of the O",bt, to look at tlWo matter in R de
tached and Impersonal way. we tpel sure that you will know that our paMlfloD . 
is not due to any lack of sympathy with oflleera and Dlen tn Colorado. whOHE\ 
JiVf>8 have been lmperUPd aoo HODie of ,,"hose friends and comradf.ll Io8t their 
IIn"R In the Htruggle. "·e hove tf"lt vpry cleor In our own mlntis thnt the 
restoration of normal conditions Dnl! the reestabillobment ot Industrial peace 
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will come quicker If the IWltter of vindicating the law Is left wholly In the 
hands of the public authorities. \Ve were therefore the more pleo.sed to lenrn 
that you shared these views, lWd hnd ail"eady taken st"!)S to see that they 
were carried out so far. at least, as our company was concerned. 

It Very u'uly, yours, 
U STU J. MURPHY." 

Mar I ask for those other telegrams? 
Chairman W ALBR. 1:e... 1 would like to have that letter, too. 1 want to ask 

a question about It. ~ 
1 wtll ask If that letter does not furulsh an exemplification of how the real 

power in New York expresses itself'2 Here was a complalnt from Hawkins 
that yonr paid men were pnrsulng a conrse which he afterwards said savored ot 
pr1.\"'ute \·engeance, nnd that 3'OU believed it. He wired to you JlDd you recei\'ed 
n coullrmation, I take It, of Mr. Hawkins's charge. 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. He wired to you, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALBR. He wired to me, yes, aod 1 sent It to yOD, and lOU sent It 

to him. 
Mi'. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I seat It to Mr. Welborn. 
Chairman W ALBa. You sent it to Mr. Welborn. 
Mr. RocxEFELLEB, Jr. 1:ou said Mr. Hawklus wired to you. 
Chairman "l'ALSH. Yes; I waS a little wrong there. Mr. Hawkins wired to 

me complaining of this attempt to take privute vengeance. I trausmitted the 
telegram to you, notwithstanding your feeJing In the mutter; you transmitted 
my telegram to Welborn Without comment. Welbot" wired bock coullrmlng 
wbat Mr. Hawkins bad said about tlle employment of your private attorney 
in twa prosecution. He Wired yon some addltional information shortly there-' 
nfter. So they went on with the trial, and these men that were intended, or 
that might hnve been made tbe vietlma of private ,'eugt"once, escaped, the jury 
acquitting tbem. Then Mr. Welborn comes to New York. He has justified 
911 that in the telegl"Rm by suying thIs 1R 1\ lDurder of thoAe faithful employees, 
that II We owe It to their familles." Then he sent another telegrnm stating that 
Hawkins WUB attorney :tor the United I1Ine Workers of America, and they dh .. 
claimed lioience In their justification. 1:ou 88y nothing in reply to that untU 
he comes, and then you teli tbem whut yon think about tl1is thlug, that It 
looks like private vengeanc.-e. and then we- gl~t 9. letter on April 19 ill whIch l\lL', 
"~elborn 0)'8 to you-or then, to g~t it chronologically corl'ect, Mr. Murphy 
telephones out to Mr. Welborn-but I lett out one occurrence there. 

After these men escnped and atter your conversation with Mr. Welborn, the 
trial of Z~lUcanelll took place. Zuncunelll was tried tor murder growing out 
ot one of the .. strike matters, and tried before Mr. Granby Hillyer as judge. 
He was defended by 1\11', Horace Hawkins. Mr. Northcutt nnd the other at~ 
torneys, who were at the trIal and conviction of the La Vetu ruen, also appeared 
In thp trial of ZancnnnelU. The jUl'Y hung eight to four, All ol'tler was maue 
to bring In a special veulre of jurors right olf the street. That veulre was 
lJrought In. ZllucannelU was lmmediately put upon bls tl'lol again, cOIl\·ictecl, 
and sentenced to the penlteutlnry for life. 1:our attorneys all appeared in that 
case. They insisted upon'selectlng the jury In thl. way. The judge permitted 
the jury to be selected In thIs manner. 1.'hen there was a bunch of 33 of those 
jurymen held o,'er to be used on the panel of John Lawson. John Lawson 
was put Ulwn trial. He W08 tbe UllIU thut testified before this COmmission, and 
you rend Ws testimony. did you noU 

Mr. RocA£FBLLEB, Jr. I dld not. 
Chulrmun '" AI.8H. You did Dot rend Lawson's testlmony? 
Mr. ROCI<EFELLEB, Jr. No. 
Chairman WALSIL You dld nut henr It? 
Mr. RooKEFELLEB, Jr; No. 
Cbairman W ALBIL I am going to aBk yon If It has not bean communicated to 

you that for '"lgOI' of mind anti ter~ness of ~'1)l'essiol1 111:::1 testimony bus 110t 
been equaled by that of aoy person \l'ho has been placed on this witness stand, 
and bis apparent truthfulness. 'fou ho,"e heard that comment? 

Mr. RocKEl'ELLEB, Jr. I hal'e not. 
ChuirUlUD WALSH. DId you-not remi in the papers that he waS n rem8l'k~ 

able type-did not the papers SIlY n remarkuble type ot Americnn citizen, and 
showed gl'ent IntelllJ.!euce and ullPUt'e'ut frnnkness In bis testimony? 

Mr. UOCKKFI<LLEB. Jr. I do not. recall that, Mr. ChairuullL 
Ohuh'muD 'V ALSH. And you shook hnolw with him, did you not? 
Mr. RocKU£LLEB, Jr. 1:e.; 1 bad !hilt ol'i'ortuulty. 
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Chnlrmnll W ALBH. And you invited him to your otlk-e? 
Mr. ROCKEFEI.LEB. Jr. I did. 
Chnlrnum WALSH. And be cal1ed upon you nt your otliee, dit! lIe uot! 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. He did. 
Chnirmlln \Y ALBR. And he appeared to be a frunk nnel intelllgent mon, dId 

he not? 
1\[1'. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. He nppeored to be both. 
Cbail'm:m " .. \J.SH. And you beard he wos nn Americnn whose ftOeffitry 

renched buck two generations, or one generntlon at lenst? 
!\Ir. RO('l{EFt~l.r.EBJ Jr. I tItd not tnke up with him the qu~tlon of his ancestry. 
Chairmnn "-.\.J.SH. But he wus n t:rpic'ol Amerlt'on, WDIi he not, a clean 

looldng mnn, anti you ~tn'e out an Inten'lpw In whkh you ~ntd you were gln.d 
to lIlPt"t these pPOPle, tltot they looked like a cleao, high type of American 
citizens? 

1\Ir. UOCKEFELLF...B, .11'. Are you qnotlng from that interview? 
ChaIrman \VAI.SH, I am trying to quote trom It. 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. I do not recall passing any comment upon their fK"rMnnl 

npPE"81'ance, 
Chairman "".u~SR, What dhl you think about Lawson. ju:'<t from your talk 

with him and his appearance? 
l\Ir. HOCKEFET.IEB, Jr, :Mr, Chairman, I do not tpel thnt I am ('fiJIed upon to 

f'XPI'("~S llJY' opinion ahout Mr. Lawson or Dny of the other gpntlemen who called 
upon me In n pe-rson::tl wny. 

f'hnll"mnn 'WAJ.SR, Diu he appear to he nn hOOPAt, frnnk, flltell1gPllt man? 
~h .. ROC'Joi:EFF.LLER, Jr. I do nut fPE"1 thut I am culled upon to expre!'VI an oplnw 

Ion. I bud n very agree-able conferent'e, purely Infnrmnl, nDometal, with 
8e',,"e-rftl of the lnbor lE'OUE"l'R who w(>ore In New Ym'k at thnt time. 

<-'hulrman "'.USH, I am spf'nkiug of Mr. Lawson. He "'0& n bIg, healthy 
spN'lmf'll ot manhood, at any rate. 

MI". HO('I(EJo"EU.EH, ,II'. I do not ffl'f"l ('aIled upon to make any comments In 
regard to Mr. Lawson's pf'r~nnl apPf"urance. 

Chuirman \Y AI.RoH. At nny fate, uftf>r ZnncannelU wns ronvlctfl'd, the papers 
('ontniuf'il statt"me-nts that John J~R\vfilon W89 J!:oln:;t to hf> fJUt on trial nnd triM 
undf'r the same cir<'"1Jmstances thnt ZnnC8nnelJ1 was tri(>CI.. You saw that, did 
you not? 

:Mr. ROC'KEFEl.J...EB, .Jr. Afl 800n 8S I Flaw ony r(>ofprem'p to the next trial going 
on, whh-h wa~ Mr. Lawson's, I took the stf>PS I hn\'"e 01lt1l0(>(1. 

ChaJnllnn W AI.SH. I am n~king you, nnd I wnnt to 1(,8ft up to ft, If I ron. 
('hl'onologi('nlly nnd as 10glMlily ns possible. You MW In tbp ])uper that Lawson 
wn~ going to be tried un<lf>r those clrcumstan<."eS, <lId YOll not? 

!Ir. RO('J{E}O'J'!I.um., Jr. I did not see It in the paper, hut I "'118 told thnt It DP
JWnrf'f1 in the paper. 

('hoirmnn "'.-\I.SH. \,ho told you? 
Mr. RO(,KEFEL)~EB, Jr. Mr. Murphy-that It nppenr~l In thp pnJlfl'r thnt llr. 

I.lIwROn's trial was going on and at once. I asked Mr. Murphy to tplpphone, 88 
1 htwe stnted-but wnit., Mr. Chairman, I want to make a statement In regard 
to that. 

You hn\·e stated in fe-gard to tliis tplegram from 1\Ir. WE"lborn to me that our 
ntfurnp~'''' wpre contlm·tin2' the CI1~. I want to can attention to the fact that 
It may be clf"ur. Mr. Cholrman, thnt It 8Ilys: 

.. P~tlon of the IA! Yf'ta, Hue-rtano Connt~·. mor.ln trlol I~ bfolng rollw 
(l\lC'tPd onder superyilo4lon of J. J. HendrIck, dl~trlM attorne-y ot thnt county. 
HIM nffilt8tion~ ore "'Ith ~trlkerR. County oommlRRioners ot Buerfano (~onnty 
pn~!'If'f1 rf"lIDlutlons Ruthorlzlng Xnrthc'utt, Hnydf'n. and Devine to 8JU4btt H(I'IJoo 
clrlt'k In the J ... R V t'ta ('use. Nelthe-r North('utt nor Ha,,'den lftl8 ever our 
nttorney prevtouR to f'ltrlkf'. Attpr thf" hPginnlng of thp Atrlke the 0001 operatol'll 
juintly t'mploypd them to look attpr nIl mattprs r",lotlng- to tbf> strlkE"." 

They were f>mploy(>(1 jointly during tbe tltrlke. Dlit thl~ foItntPM-thlA be my Jg.. 
formatlon-to hM.k uitpr nIl mattf>J"M in oonnPMton with thp Atrlkf", nnd It WBJII 
in that WRY thnt thPy happenf'fl to "he f"mJllo~'f'd, not by the tuel rompsn,.. 
hut by the Revpral (.'Ompanies that wpre acting Jointly at thiN time anti In ron
nt'f110n ,yUh thtR case. 

('hRlnnon "Ar.SH. Ro thpY" were nIl romhlnf"Cl tOR'fl'thf'r to pr~nte 7~1Iw 
ranllf'1II and th~e othf'r me~ W'prp thE'y-ull the companlE"S comhll1Pf1 to 
l,rlv8tf"ly f>lnploy theMe mf>D Bod pay thf'm? 

.Mr. HCM'KD"in •• .EB. Jr. Th~ statt-me-Ilt f~ jUiCt'm~ I h8\'e rend It. 
ChaJrwau W..u.sa, nend on abuut J)e,·lne. the local man. 
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Mr. 1WcJ<En:LLEB, Jr. (reading): 
"There are many indictments pending, growing out of violence during the 

~trike. some relating to employees of one company and some of the other com
panie;. The coal operatoNl ooneeil"e It to be their duty, and they have been 
requestro by tbe State autborlties, to IlSSIst In bringing to trial all persons 
who hm"e pnrti<.1pate(l in the atrocities connected with the strtke. In taking 
this <>ourse the operators are simply doing what In justice they owe to their 
emp}oyee!Z, who have been subjected to all kinds of Violence, and to the wives 
oDd ehildren of employees who were murdered at thetr regular working places. 
Attorney Devine Is employed by coal operators In case now on trial. He Is In 
general practice at Pueblo, where be represents us locally, and but a small 
portion of his time Is devoted to our business." 

Cbairman WALSH. The- explanation you desire to make Is thot 1\Ir. Hawkins 
is not correct In· bis statement that these were your attorneys that you have 
been reading about. 

Mr. RocKEFELLEB; J·r. Tbe explanation I desire to mllke I. tbllt tbese tbree 
gentlemen referred to here were employed. by the several companies or the 
several operators. 

t..-'halrmon W ALRH. They were also the attorneys tor your company? 
.Mr. Ro<.,"KEFELLER, Jr. They were employed by tile several companies, of which 

we were one in tbe group. 
C'lldirmnn W ALBR. But they were also your regular attorneys? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I do not nnderstand so. 
Cbalrmun W ALBH. Was Devine? 
Mr. Rot'KEFE'LJ.EB, Jr. That is the only man· with reference to whom that 

statement is made. I simply wanted to make elear that those sttorneys were 
employed by the severol eompanies; that they had been employed during the 
Btrlke for ,"BriouA mntters growing out of. the strike; that they were not em·. 
ployed solely by onr oompany. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. A point of information, Mr. Chalrmsn. Will you. 
before going into that. explain further In ronnectloD with this telegram who 
these commissioners are that are referred to In therc:a. 

Mr. UOCKEFELLER, Jr. I do not kno,vt Mr. 'Veinstock. 
Commb;sioner WEINSTOCK. WiU you l'f'ud that pUl't of the DleRSage again? 
ehairmnn WALSH. They are referred to a8 <!ounty oommisslonE'l'S of Buerfllno 

County. 
ComnUssloner WEINSTOCK. Please explain more about those commlssionel's 

nnd who thE'Y represent? 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Illy Information Is limited, too, Mr. Welnstoek, to what 

the tE"legrnm fiIlYs. and it says II C-ounty commissioners of Huerfano County 
r.n;:;se(l resolutions authorlz.lng Nortbeutt. Hayl1«?D, aud Devine to assist Hen
drick in pl'osecution of La Veta. case." 

Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. And the county commissioners are authorized 
Qffieials of that county? 

Mr. RocxEFEJ.r.EB. Jr. That is what I assume from the telegram. 
Commissioner WErNSTOCK. And they authorized the employment of the.c;;e 

attoro«?ys to assist the district attorn«?y? 
1\1.1". R<wKEFELLEB, Jr. That Is what the telpgrnm states. 
Chnirrunn 'W.u.sII. Those are the snme people referred to hy MI'. Murphy In 

his letter when he says. uAs soon as private Interests, whether Individual or 
rorporate, pal'ticlpDte by private counsel In the prosecutions, the proceedings 
b«?gin to take on the nppenranC8 ~f private yengenee rather than of the im
partlol 8fhnlntstratlon of jnsttee.u Those are the ones he referred to. selected 
In that way? 

Mr. ROCKt:J'YU.ER, Jr. He referred to the counsel employed hy the "'Drlous 
mining companies together. 

f ~h81rmnn W AUH. Those are the men we are talking about now? 
11r. RocKE¥F.LLEB. Jr. V~ry likely. 
Chairmnn W AI.RH. I am getting down now to where the power Is, I1ml 

whether or not the power Is really exercised by the New Yorkers instead of 
by th(~lr (>'x~th'e employ~s in Denver. Now, notwithstanding the converRntton 
3'UU hall with Mr. Welborn, those same prIvate OOUDBf!'1 went out and prose-: 
(.'uted Zllnt'8nnelll, and In the .prosecution of ZSDCftnnelll they got n ponel oC 
as jurors that was carried over for the prOReCution ot Lawson. Then It ap
J.eared In the papers that I;awson was ahout to be put on trial for his life, 
und thnt he was to be tried by Grant B. HUh'ert who hnd bPen nttorney for the 
~,()lorado Fuel & Iron Co., and th~re were charges that the jury wss unfairly 
1K~lected; did you see the newspapers-did you see the newspaper accounts 1 

38819'-8. Doe. 415, 64-1-vol9-44 . 
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1\Ir. ROCI{EFET.I.ER, Jr. I dId not see the newspaper accounts. 
,Chalrnutll W AI.8H. Did lilt .. 1I1urphy tell you what he ",,'IV In tile pnpers? 
Mr. RocKE>"ELLER. Jr. lIr. ~urphy told me he saw the trIal of Lan"son was 

coming on. 
.Chalrmlll1 W ALBR. Dld he tell yoo anythIng else he II8W In the pnpers "bout 

th~ tl'inl of John It. Lawson? 
· Mr. UOCKEl-"ELLEB, Jr. No. . 
,.(,holrmnn W,\LSR. Whnt made )·00 ""_pact. If you did not hen.r about tlte trial 

of the Zancanoelll cru;e, and what "",used lIIr. Mw-pby to suspect that If private 
coullHel were employed the proceedings would begin to take on the appeuranee 
of privnte vengeance? 

Jllr. ROCT{F.I ... ·LT.EB. Jr. Tlte II1·.t I kDew ot thIS thing being done was tile 
telegram you 5('nt me from MI', HA,wldns, and tbe action I Wok at once on that 
I expl.lned 10 full. Bnd my subsequent talk with Mr. Welborn I hove referred 
to fieveral times, 
· Cholrm.n W ALBR. I assume JIll". Welborn agreed with the views tben 

expressed? 
lIr. ROCKEFEU.EB, Jr. So fnr ns the company he wns ('Onneetetl with waM 

concerned; but I wanted to take no cluma! tlult so fn!' &8 I 'D'ns concerned, as a 
director of the company, aud there \\"U9 any ~ibiUty of U1Y inUueu.ee being 
exerted, Dnd I W'noted to be sure thnt justice wns beIng athuinlHtpl'et1 without 
interferem'p by the compnny to wbich I was related. and 80 I supplemented the 
talk with Mr. 'WeI1JOl'n. So, ns .loon as I hetll'd that another ClltSe "'lIS eoming 
on, nnd tbe J. .. nwson C3~e wus the next cn~, as I understood It, after the case 
referl'OO to In this telegrom-ns 800D OS I heard of that CftHe,\ I ot onc>e 8r
l'a.ngE'd for lh-,' "'elbol'n to be culled. nnd I telt'"llhone<1. and after the tolk lir. 
Murphy ho<l with him I hau It supplemented by thllt letter. I wns· taking 
every means I (.'Ou1rl to mnke assurance doubly sure that the eompany should 
not In any way Jntel'fere with the 8dmini~trnt1on of justice.. In ()llier words, 
just ns seon os it came to my ottention tlmt intf'rference with tlle proeesAl"S 
of justice WfiS s.uslle('tf'd el'e~ I acted ns I hSl'e stntM, nnd have done every- ' 
thJng I could to pl'Cl-ent n recul"l"E'nce of such a thing 10 the company in wbich 
I mn intel'est(>d. 

('llalrwan \YAJ.8H. Now, coming back 81:810. to the question of )'our po1\·er, 
fl:llil the way it 18 being exercl;wtl. I will go back to the questloo ; a fter you I18W 
Ulut Mr, Low~()n was going to he trIed, Mr. StnlT J. Murphy went to t.he 
te)pphone aud telephoned to 11r, \\'elborn: thot Is COITect, Is It not? 

,1\Ir, HOCK}O;}O"ELJ..EB., Jr, Just ftS soon as-
Chuh"1lUln \V_\l,RH (interrupting). "~t're you preRPot! 
!\fr. ROCKI:FELLEB. Jr. No. , 
C'halrmnn 'YAI.SH. Why didn't you go to the tf'lephone? 
1\Ir. ROCREFEJ,I.EB, Jr, That Is a right I bnve to determine for Bll"sell, Air. 

Chairman. 
Chnlnnnn "'ALSH, 'Vas it to kP.f"p out of what might be ea11ed a personal 

tonch with any of tbese disagreeable details of the Colol"8ol> .'oel '" Iron Co •• 
such 8S banging a man or sending him to the penJteotiary to!' Ufe, or the ques
tion of compensation of n man with bls e~"E"9 ont, or ",'omen whoRe buRbftntls 
were ltllled: those disagreeable matters? Was tt to keep from having a per .. 
sonal contact with those things tllut you had lIIr. 1IurJlb7 do In 

Mr. RocKE>ELLEB, Jr. Not at all. 
· Chalt'man WA1.RH. Now. did you get a telegram. following the COIIversatlon I"&

ferred to--
Mr. Ro<'KEFF.LLER. Jr. (Interruptlng). A tel('gl"D1D? 
Chairman "·.\LSFJ. No; a letter, whl(,h mnk('"8 a complete rerord, which :rou 

kindly offered In evidence. and I wlll just rend parts of It: 
u \Ve ot this f'tul [Xew York] are all mudl gl'nUtled to IenJ'D from my tele

plJOne conversation with JOu on Saturday thot the criminal prf)~tlons tn 
Colorado are being conducted solely by the attorney genf'1"II1 and the pnbllc 
fll'osecutOI'B. Bud thot DO eonnsel in any way oonnected "1th the ("-dorado Fuel 
&: Iron CoO. hn~e appean-<1 in the case or are taking an, active part In the 
pro~tlon." 

Thl'O I will skIll down to another plAce: 
"As soon as prh'Dte lntere1ltS, whethf't" Indh'idnal or corporate" parti('lpate 

by private C(ll1n..~1 In the Pf'OHfI:C:utions the pl'oeeec:llnJl!S be~IR to take (10 the 
nppenrnnC'e of llrlnlte vengep.IlCl," ruther tlWD of the impnrtlnl odmlntstrotioB 
of jl1l<tlce." 

Then there I. UDutlter skiP. anti then I wLU read further: 
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• We were therefore the mo"" p\eal!ed to learn that 3"OR shared thGse views. 
and had already taken steps to see tbat they were carried out, So far at least 
as our .e6mpany was concerned." 

Now. Is not that a way you have of not giving orders, but holding the In:fluenee 
that you have. that was well expressed in Mr. Bowers's letter of May 13, 1913. 
wbere he says: .. It Is well knO~'n that the Rockefeller interests are managing the 
affairs of the C. F. & I. Co."? Is not thnt the way you exerclse thnt power to call 
up and say. '" That is merely suggestive,» and thinking out loud that way; "but 
I think it mlJ:ht savor of private vengeance If you had a special prosecutor" ; 
and, Mr. Rockefeller. when you. were here a month or two ago you remember 
_ted that to me, and then the man out in Colorado. wbo Is only one of four 
or five. as against your 8el"en or eight directors in New York, would asy • .til Yes: 
1 bave bOen thinking that for some time m3"self; In fact, I have taken steps not 
to have Mr. Northcutt actively 1a thls case." 

Now, does not thnt state what might be called a concrete case ot the way 
you suggest your desires and the ·war the power possesoed by the New York 
end Is applied to the looal offielnis? 

}Ir. ROCKEFELLER. Jr. I think not, Mr. Cbnlrman. It has been our custom in 
any busln .... ""Iatlons we have had responelblllty lor to appoint men of high 
character nod ability to positions of responsibility. 1I1en ot tbnt type are not 
In the habit of receiving dlctntioll from even those who appoint them. Men of 
that type ,,'oold oot take dictation; it would not he desirable that men shoul4 
go Into positions of such great """l1OIlSlblllty, such WI directors ot gI'E'Jlt cor
porations, tllat were not large enough to be given responsibility nnd then to 
be held to that respoosiblllty; tbey to form the poUetes nod conduct tile busl· 
n..... [think wheD Mr. Bower. Is on the stnud, you will very likely see quite 
plninly thnt Mr. Bowers, one of the gentlemE"n who was aD officer of the earn .. 
paoy ot this time, Is not the kind of a man who w<>uld take dictation, but tile 
kind of a man wbo, from his experience, ability, and training Is able to con
duct the business. 

Cbairman W ALSB. Yon expeet him to get quite SIl"oge when he gets on the 
stnnd? 

Mr. ltocJ<EFEr.LEB, Jr. I think it will he qnlte clear. Mr. Chairman, that 1IIr •. 
Bowers, as Is Mr. \\~elborD, 18 competent to deal wIth situations of jmllOrtaRc~, 

Chairman W A..L8H. Wby would you telephone out there all the W'fly from New 
York about this BituatioD where It mt"ht appear that your company WflS seek~ 
Ing prh'ote vengeance If you nlready had had 8 talk with him and he waB a 
man of such atrong character that he would not be dIctated to and told you 
wbat he was going to do? 

Mr. RocKEFELLEll, Jr. 1IIay I continue? 
Chnlrman W AJ;SB. Yeo; I Interrupted 3"ou? 
Mr. RocxEvEx.LEn, Jr. Thnt has been the "'ny the busln~ss bas been con

ducted, to appoint men Bnd \eave to them the r ... ponslbllIty of Immediate 
nction. Now, I think no better d(>Jllonstration of the fRet tbnt the method which 
you Impute to our ofllee of dictating power 10 Inoorreetl3" 8Uggestod--

CiUlIrman WALSH. I shonld say trnnsmltting it. 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. (continuing). 1ft contaIned In the 10 suggestion. whlcb 

mode a part of the paper which I read at t]le outset of my investij!8.tion; IO 
SUggestions mode by our office to tbe officers of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. 
during the strike. I have not counted, as between those SuglWOtion .. but my 
I'lless oft'hand Is that tile minority were adopted nnel the mojorlty rejected. 
That will lndlcate to you the attitude toward sug,::estlons from our office, amI 
that they are not adopted unless they coincide with the jull!!DU'nt nnll opinion 
88 to what Is wise of the offlcers on the ground who are conducting nft'alrs 
tllere. . 

Cbolrman WALSH. Let \IS see If tbat Indicates tbnt to Ole. Suppose whon 
you sent out those 10 8UgJreStiuDS they 1\Tote back and gave certain statements 
WI to what they thought the Une of conduct ought to he, and that Buch state
ments were stl'letly In line with the continuIng profits of your company, we 
will 80y. anct that you followecl that with 8 letter telling them tllnt their letter 
WftS received and you would back up to the very elld any ~uggestion that they 
mnde; would you not simply be transmitting tbe power, but nevertheles.q hav
illlit' n record tllat could be p1'O(Iu('(lt(I any place from which it could not he 
gathered whether or not you h8(1 tran~mltted power' 

Mr, ROCK1CFF.LJ.F.B, Jr. I see no connection between tbe reDlRrks you haT'e 
just mane nod the statements I mntle iu regfll'tl to tbo~ suggestions, Mr. 
Chntru18D.. . 
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Chairman 1VALSH. At this point we will stand adjourned unttl 2 o'rlock this 
afternoon. 

(Whereupon, the commission at 12.30 o'clock p. m., of thle Saturday, Ma7 
22, 1915, adjourned until 2 o'clock p. m.) 

AFI'EB BF.("E8s-2 P. K. 

TESTDlONY OJ!' :lIIllt. 101lN D. ROCKEI!'ELLER, lR.-Continued. 

Chalrmon WALSH. I notieett In one of your publtcotlonR, ·llr. Ro('kptE'11M", 
that you hod stated you were making etTorts to estabU.h ·peaee or maintaIn 
-peace In Colorado, and that yon were having the cooperation -of· certain union· 
labor leaders or certain union men In your efforts. Is thnt COfrEWt? 

. IIIr. ROCKEFJ<T.LEB, Jr. I do not recaU the statement, Mr. Ohalrman. If you 
will point It out--

Chairman W ALBR. It is not In a letter. It wafll in a nf"wtq)aper frtatement. 
Did you write your own newspaper statements, or were thpy dictated. or were 
they writt(>o by some one else? 

Mr. RoCKEFEr.LEB, Jr. I assume the responsibility for everythIng thnt was 
sent out in my name. 

Chairman WALBH. You aA.qume the reRpODslblllty. but yon do not Aeem to m
member one thnt was publl!llhed very shortly. Did you dictate It to anyone, or 
was It dictated by you, or did ROme one else write It? 

IIIr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. I 8"'!Ume the responsibility for evprythlng thnt wn. 
sent out In my name. 

Chnirmnn W ALSR. Did Mr. Ivy Lee write the newspaper IntervIews purport-
ing to come from you? 

Mr. RocKEFET.LER, Jr. I have 8nSW'P~1 the quP!dion. 
Chairman WALBH. Do you assume the ~nslblllty for that? 
Mr. ROC'KEFEJ.I..EB, Jr. For e'\"erythlng thot gOf'S out In my n8mf". 
Chairman W .",..sH. I am o~1dng for the foM:. Did yon wrltf" It? . 
Mr. ROCKJI.:FEI.T.F.R, Jr. I have co\'enad the situation, }Jr. ChotnnaD. 
Chairman WAT,SR. You do not enre to go Rny f11rther? 
Mr. RO<'KEFET.T.Jm, Jr. I do not. I do not think it Is n~r:r. 
Chairman W.U..8H. I want to sOY. In falmeM to you. that I am golntt to 

assume that the intf"rviews Wf"rt" not written by yotI, but Wf"re written by Mr. 
Ivy Lee, 8nd that you assumed the reoponoiblllty therefor. 

Mr. RocKEFET.T,EB, Jr. It Is not an Infpt'PD<>e that the p!'PJDI~PfI JuRtffy. 
Chntnnnn WALFlH. Very good; hut thnt is the one I shol1 hAve to rlraw nnlefQJ 

I ("on gf"t a direct anlm'Pr. Do yon rfl('ftll an Intprview In wht("h you salcl you 
were having the cooperation of labor I.nders In Colorado In ..tabll.hlng """ce7 

Mr. RocKY.FI'!T.r.EB, Jr. I do not 1"<'<"811 it. 
Chnfrmnn W.U.RH. Are you baving the cooperation of lnbor leaders In ("A)lo

rano In ..tahll.hing peaN'? 
?fr. ROCKEFEJ.r,ER, Jr. A. I ha~e stated. I hR~e hR,1 Int!'1"Vl('\\"" wIth ..... era1 

of the Inhor lenrle .. In Npw York, Rnd I thInk they wonld f""l o. I feel. that, 
althongh tht" point of vfe-w whirh thpy mIght have and the potnt of vlt"'W whlrh 
I might hnve w0111<l be dlfl'f"re>nt, our pu~ waH the 8Rme-. Onl' m.,thorl at 
aeromplfRhtng It might he dltTel'ent, hut OUI' Plll'f)O'Re. nAmely. to Improv., the 
rondltlons genprAlly and to Improve the Situation for the workeMI, wn" the 
Bamfo. 

Chftfrmnn WALSH. You think you aOft ,]fr. Lawson to-dny would have similar 
VIf"WH nil to the mabll~hmpnt of Jlf>aC'e In f'olorarlo. he hf"lng nnilf"r rom'tctlon of 
lit£" Imprlfq)nmf"nt in the JK>nltf"ntlary and you on the stand In Wa~htngton? 

Mr. RoC'KEFELJ.ER, Jr. Mr. Chalnnan, I do not RMUme 101' R momP11t thnt the 
q11~tton IFI mf"ont to he Jlut In Flurh a wny. but It Is 1'f"1(1rrlnJl' At) rlmwly to 
mnttf"~ thftt nre now bPforf" the ('(lurtR thot I pmf!r to makp no amrwPT' to that 
que!lltlon other than the anRWf"r whf<!h I gave yemt"rday In It Cflt?fnlly pnopan>d 
Rtn.tf"mpnt. nnd any othpJ' Qll~tOM of a fflmllar ('ltftJ'nMpr 1 fIIhouhl be ohltged 
to n>fpr to the FlRme nnRWt"r. 

rhnfnnan W ALAH. Did yon write thnt ttnRWe1'? 
Mr. RO<'KEl'F.LLEB, .Tr. I take the reopon.ihllfty for that <'TIti ... anl'Wpr. 
C'hnlrman W.U.AH. nld yon write It. or dtrl MmPhody wrfte It for you? 
Mr. ROM<EYF.u.ER, Jr. It i. not a mnttpr that I think I. material. 
f'hnirman WAUIH. DId Ifr. Ue wrltp 111 
Mr. R{l('KE'F'ET,f.~ Jr. I hnvf1' no tnrthpJ' on"",," to Jrl,.e. 
Chairman W.<LSIL He i. IUJIlllng. . 
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Mr.·~ Jr,·So are rOu. 
Chairman W ALBH. And he looks proud. 
Mr. ROCKD"'ELLEB, Jr •. So do you. 
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Cblllrman W ALBH. I am smiling because I thought I caugbt blm smiling In 
such a knowing way that perhaps I oould get you to state just who did write 
that nnRwer. Did Mr. Lee write It? 

Mr. RocKEFZLLEB, Jr. I have no further Information to give on that point, 
Mr. Chairman. .... 

Chairman WALSH. Name the labor leaders Vi'ho ore cooperating with yon In 
Colorado to eatabllsb and mnlntaln peace. 

Mr. Rocxl!:FEu.EB, Jr. I have stated, Mr. Chairman, the point with reference 
to the labor leaders ·whom I have met. I have DO knowledge of their actions 
other than what Wll.S stated to me at the time of the meeting. 

Chairman W kLSK. I know the labor leaders as the Olles who appeared before 
our commtss1o~ aud I do not believe I knew any of them or saw any of them 
before; but I will leave them out ot this question-that 1st those who called 
·upon you nnd .whom I know by seeing. Are there any other labor leaders you 
have c:.'ODSulted or referred to In Colorado other thlw those that waited upoa 
you or met with you in New York? 

Mr. RocJ<E1lELLEB, Jr. I think tbat the disposition has been shown by all 
those In Colorado t() cooperate, not only labor leadel's, but others, in Improving 
eondltloDS. 

Chairman \V ALBR. Did you know they are getting up a procession to mareh 
tbrougb the streets of Denver and protest against wbat they suy Is the activity 
01. the Rockefeller interests In the efforts to convict these men out there; that 
that UJ.eetlllg Is called by the citizenship ot Denver tor next Sunday? 

Mr, RocKEFZLLEB, Jr. I did not. 
Chairman W ALBR. Are the labor leaders who are cooperating with you In 

Denver those labor ,men who are furnished· you by the Bahlwln·Felts Detec-
tive Agslu'Y? . 

Mr. Roc'J<E1IELLEB, Jr. Mr. Chairman, the cooperation to which you refer 18 
Ihllited to two things-the exchange of views informally which I had with cer-
win labor leaders in New York, and my general observntions from Information 
which comes to me from various sources that the labor people nnd .employers 
and lwople generally in Colorado 8l'e cooperatIng towal'd the bringing about ot 
better conditions. 

ClmirlllUn 'VAl.SR. But my question was, have you now·in your pity. through 
the Buld\Vln·~~elts Detective Agenl."y, any laborLng·men thnt are in ·unions? 

Mr. R()(,KEYELI.lm, Jr. I do Dot know 01. any BahlwIn·Felts men who are In 
the employ of the Colorado Fuel & boon Co. . 

Chutrruun \V A.LSH, Do you recall a lettel' that 1\1r, BQwel"8 wrote to you to
ward the close of hIs service in Colorado, whIch wound up substantially with 
SHying, •• ,"" e will now go forward In the campaJgn of 1916 for an open shop 1" 

Air, RocKE>=t.EB, Jr. I do not recall that, but It Is entirely probable that that 
stutement Is In there. 

Chub'loon W ALBH. Tills Is dated Aprll 7, 1914, and you testified before the 
l'Ougres.~iollul committee. You received a letter from Mr. Bowers which oon
('Iudps with this pllragt'aph-and I wIll only read the one paragraph, because 
It ('overs what I wu nt to usk about: 

.. I (:nD nut put Into wur(lt~ IllY sntisfaction, I wlll say bouudle~>; delight, with 
your magntrtc'ent lind un~hukeJl stand tor prInciple, whdtever the cost may be. 
~ow tnt' un agj(l'''''''~h'e wnrtOl'e to ]916 aud lIPYOlltl tor the O(Wll shop • 

.. HlucE'rE"ly, yoUl~, 
.. L. :::\1. BOWERS." 

Al'e you IlHW engogffi III the wal'fore for an OllE'D Nhop? 
Mr. ltoc..'KEJo'ELLER, Jr. I ow engaged in no warfare, llr. Chairman. 
Chuirmun \V Aum:. }I~oUowlllg that DOW, you started what you caUec:l n union 

edu<-'l1t1uulll C'ullI}Jlllgn. did you noU 
Mr. Hm'KEYEI.LEK, Jr. No; Mr. Chairman, 
Chnll'DlI1l1 W.\LHH, Did you not Fmbmit ill n letter to Mr. Lee certain things 

thut you wunted publh1bed, and you ~mil1 In connection with the Colol'ado situll
tlon lltI weil us with your union t'lluf!uttonol cmupaign? 

Mr. ItoaKlQo'El.I.EK, Jr, I sttlted \'ery cleurly yesterday, Mr. Chairman, just 
the uutUl'~ 01: that suggestlull with l't"f~rellc.:e to union (.·uwpalgn. I ulso stated 
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that the suggestion, which was one of many suggestions thnt pnssed between 
us was· ne"'t"!' acted upon. . 

Chairman If ALaR. 'Yhen did you abandon your Wen. of a union educational 
campaign? 

Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I never had it deftnttely fixed. It was simply one among 
other Ideas. 

Chairman W ALBR. I.t was just an Idea .. t the time you wrote the letter? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, .11'. It wus. 
Chairman WAL"H. I will a.k If It Is not a fact that you did "band~n your 

union edtl<"utiollul campaign at the time it became disclosed. nfter the questIon 
was put up to Mr. 'Yelborn nnd nfter he refused to answer and suhm1tted It 
to counsel, and then stntt'<l that Il'Y Lee Wll8 the DIaD sending out thORe bulle
tins. "'us not that the time you abandoned the idea of having a union edu· 
eaioDnl campaign? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. There wn..~ no possIble ronnectloD between the two, 
nnd, }lr. Chairman, It Is impos.-dble to abandon what you have never entered 
upon. The cluuP.Ilign was ne,,'er eutered upon; therefore It could neTer be 
abandoned. 

Chairman \VALSH. "~hen did you get the itleo. l\"lth reference to the time 
you wrote the letter? 

Mr. RoCKl."FELLKB, Jl'. I presume the letter would suggest quIte accurately. 
Chairmnn 'V ALSH. 'VheoD did you abandon the Idea? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. That is all I recall nbout the Idea. 
Chairman \V ALBH. Did you abandon It as soon us you wrote the Jetter? 
:Mr. Rm~KE}O'ELLEB. Jr. Neyer bud it except as a thought that I expressed 

at that time In that way, 
Chnil'uulIl 'VALSH. Did not Mr. Lee unuerstaml thot you were in a uolon 

educational cRmpaign? 
:Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr, Ml', Chairman, I haTe 8tated that we were not In an,. 

union e(l11cutionnl cnmpnign. 
Chail'wun \Y AI.SR. But when you told him the materiul was for use In the 

union educational cumpalgn, did you afterward tell ltlr. Lee thnt was only an 
idea and you dicJn't propo,ije it to be carried out, 01' did you tl"1l Mr, J..ee uhont 
it afterwards? 

Mr. ROCl(E)o"ELLEB, Jr. I think the faets appear in the letteox. 
Chairman \\'ALSH. You jUl!lt stund on the letter? 
Mr. ROCKL"FELLEU, Jr. I stund OB the letter. 
Chairman \\' ALHH. Now, if there is a later I ... ttt~ to thut, 1·p.fl'M·inJ: to that 

union educntionnl cnmpsil'n. what would you 887 about that"! 
Mr. ROCI{EFELLER, Jr. I would 8Uy It was a late1' leUt')·. 
Chalrmnn "~AL8H, A Juter letter on it? 
Mr. ROCKEl'ELLER, Jr. It was a further word. 
ChairllUlll \Y ALsa, If thel'e wns a Inter letter. the unlull t'tlm·uUem .. 1 {''tun

pngln <'Ontlnued a little longer? 
Mr. ROl'KEFELLER. Jr. It was ne\'er undertaken. 
ChuirDinn ". ALSH. But the idea of the union etluCUtiVDUI ('ulIIllIIlgn WUti litili 

in your mind. was it? 
Mr, RocKJo:}'"ELLKB, Jr. I doo't know. 
ChairlUun ',"ALBH. Later on? 
Air. ROCKEFKLLEB, Jr. I don't .. eoon. 1\1r. Chairman. 
ChHit'Illun \'" ALSH. AD OpeD shop, as defined b7 &lr. Bowers, and U8 ncttd 

upon by yOUl' (''OlUptlllY, is thIs: In SunrI~. "'yo., if a mun <."Ow~ into a lloDuniol. 
camp und is found out to be a unIon mun he is put out of the ('limp; you know 
that? 

1\11'. Ron"':}'Jo:LLEB, JI'. That I~ not m,' Idea ot nn open shop. 
Chuirmun \\' ALSR. I wIll wsk ,yuu If tlwt is the " .. ay your business is COD

ducted In ~unrlse, '\'yo.? 
Mr. 110"1<>;>'&1.=, J,'. I don't know how It Is conducted there 08 distin

guished from other pla('~. 
Chulrmun \'" ALSH. Now, I \\"111 ask If your practice has ))ee,o this. that you 

enb'1lged Rpies that went into the unions. nlHO ioto your miDe8 pretending to be 
ruiners hlt"ing no conuection with your eompnoy Dod beIng loyal uuiun men. 
and thut they told your Offil'el'S the names ot tile men that talked ubout Jolnio. 
unions. ond they W(,loe lmwet.Unwly told to go up the t.'lI110n, wblch nU'unt w 
leave the CllWP 1 

Alr. ItO('ta:f"I::I.U:B, Jr. Timt 1M (l question the officers would bu"e to 81U.wer; 
I am 110t ulJle to.' 
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Chairman WA.L8l'[. Did yoo read Mr. Welborn's testimony taken In DenTeI'. 
in .... hieh he said It had heeD the practice of the compo.ny for years to hire 
detectives, .... ho preteoded to he reguh'l" wine ..... to g\'t into the unions aod gIl'e 
them the Dames of agitators, and the)' were discbarged then from the service! 

Mr. Rocl<EFELLBB, Jr. I rend the testimony, but I do Dot recaU thet. 
Chairman ". ALSH. You read all of the testimony of Mr. Bowers? 
Mr. RocKEl'EU.EB, Sr. I did not know that Mr. Bowers bad testified. 
Chairmnn 'W ALSH~ I menD llr. \Velborn. 
Mr. RocKEl'EU.EB, Jr. I read part of it; I think possibly all. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you read that testhnony where he said it had heen 

the custom to hire spies tor 'Sears? 
1[1'. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. If I read It all, I did ; but I do not recall whether I 

rend it completely or not. 
Chairwun WALSH. Do you recall the fact, If it Is a fact, that that was the 

practice of your company? 
lIr. ROCKD'ELLEB, Jr. I didn't know it to be a fact. 
Chairman ". ALBR. Do you know now thnt your company hh'ed spies that 

pretenued to be regular union m~ fol' the purpose of giving information to the 
eXe<."uth-e Uffi<"'''efS of your companyl on which they acted and discharged the 
men? 

lit·. ROCKEFELLEll, Jr. If that Is stated in Mr. Welborn's testimony. and I 
read all of it, I roWst ha"e known it; but I don"t recall. 

Chairman \YALSH. Is that the sort of OileD tihop that Mr. Bowei's was start· 
ing the campaign for 1913 and beyond? 

Mr. ROCKEltELI..EB, ;Sr. ],11'. Bowel'S ean allSWE'l' that. 
Chalnunn W ALBR. What kind of a campaign did yon then hal'e In min,!? 
?tIl'. RocKEFELLER. Jr. My idea of an ollen shop Is a shop where men are em-

ployed who are members of the organization or not members, each mnn em
ployed on the basis of his fitness. . 

Chairman \Y ALSR. And tile union men fll'e allowed freely to join the unions? 
Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. The Q,uestion of whether a IWlD Is n member of the 

union or not, in the open shop~ would not preyent his employment 88 long 8S 
he was efficient aDd as long as the nOD union men nre given the same privilege. 

Chairman \V ALSR. And the same pl"idlege of jolnlng the union-would you 
demand tbnt pri'f"llege for the nOlluuion man, too? That is, thot he should not 
onl.v haTe the right to work in the mines, but join the union if he saw fit? 

Mr, ROCKEFELLER, Jr, A man has n right to join a union if he sees fit. 
Chairman WALSH. But would you Inmde bls rlgut and discharge him for 

exercising that right! 
Mr, ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. If I was personnT\y In charge, I 8ho111<1 not. 
Chairman 'Y ALSH. If it is a right thnt a mun has, Rnd thot right was In

'fuded by your executive officelos, and you, as n director of the company, you 
would cull his attention to that, thnt he WM Inyadlng the right of un Amerlct1n 
citizen' 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I would take whntever ~t£>ps I thought were necessltl':r. 
Chairman W AL81{, DId you ever toke any step? 
Mr. ll.ocKEFELLEB, Jr. I don't recaU thnt I e'\"'er have in that direction. 
t..'hainmm " • .u...c;u. I ",'m soy tlmt thf:'re are some other questions that t 

have to ask you, Mr. RockefeUer; but they are more or less of n formal nature, 
Dud I wiII l'efer them to our department of research, and they will colDlUunicate 
",1th you in "'l'iting nbout them. 

)lr, ROCKEFELLER, Jr. I would prefer to stay here nnd complete my te~t1-
mony in public. E,·er since this im'estigstion has been going ou-snme six or 
nine months-these things lla\'e been before the publlc, and thel'e should be n 
time when tllis investigation will finnlly end. I would prefer to remain 011 the 
stand indefinitely untU the examination L~ finIshed. 

Chnirmnu 'VALSrt, That if-' not ron'\""~1l1ftlt at this time for the commi~lon. 
and I will suy, In view of the foet thnt you have attended for n number of 
days, If )"ou feel that th~ q\1estton~ ought not to be asked, and will indicate 
that, I will toke it up with the commission. nnd, ns far as my ,"ote is llel'soually 
concemffi, I will pxcnse ~'on from nn.o;;wering. 

Mr. ROCKE:t'El.LEB, Jr. Thank you, Mr. Ohnlrmon. 
Chalrmnn 'VALSH. On thnt point, you lu\\'e been here n numb€>r of dn,VR. nnd 

you see timt Mr, Bowers declured in this letter that there was n campaign to 
go on in uno und beyond for 8n ollen shop. The commission bas IJe.eon J:l\'ell 
the teNtimouy on the 8ctoRI practice of the Oolorado Fuel & Iron Co., dN"rnoo 
to be the 0I'PU shop. In nllclltlon, thRt we have bad this It"tter and other lett~rs 
thet 1 am quite sure-I will not .top to get thew now-Umt Indlcute that you 
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are carrying on a union educational cnmpalgn DOW. Don't- you know that )"onr 
foundation bas started an Inquiry into Industrial relations generally. and we 
have been Intormed that Mr. King. whO Is bere present, baa spent a lot ot 
time In Colorado, and In Yiew of those faets, 8S fnr as my agreement to call 
you In the organization ot our public bearing Is concerned, I deemed that you 
represented, probably, the largest Investors In this C!ompany, and a director in 
this company;. that you mIght be Cftlled the prIncIpal sltle of the labor con-" 
troversy. And I am now going to ask you this questton: Do you realize, or Is 
it a fact, that with vast power great "responslb1llty woul.d always abide? 

!\Ir. RocKEFELLER, Jr. That with vast power-'-
ChaIrman WALSH (Interrupting). With vast po"'er great r .. ponslblllty 

should always abide?· ..' 
Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. I thInk I have always recognIzed fully tbe r""POnsl-

bility that reRts upon me.· . . . . , ' . 
Chairman WALSH. Do you mind the fsct that on aeoount·of the many oon .. 

cerns In which yourself ami fother have stocks ond bonds, 00 secount ot the 
yoRt number of Industries In which you are Interested, that yon pOMeAS a power, 
n poteontlo.l power; Bnd an Intlueoee, especially over those that are DJ:lsoclated. 
wIth you In business, mucb greater In extent tban an ordInary stockholder or 
director? . 

Mr. RoCKEFELLEB,' Jr. I atatM In the statement wblch I re.d to the comml ... 
sion In New .York that I recognlZftd the power ot the large stockholder WllS out 
ot proportion to the exact amount ot his stock, and that It neceAAorlly wns great. 
I reeognlze thot foet. 

Chairman W ALBH. And the mere fact that conditions '~houlct go on In Colo
]'odo without your protest might lead these gentlemen, like Mr. Bowers, to be>
Jteve that wns your will, and therefore you were morally r~pomclblf>, at Ip08t. 
for- everything thot' took place In Colorado, leaving aside tor the present the 
particular Instances to which sttE"ntlon hns bpeon called? ' ' 

Mr. Ro(,KEFELJ.EB, Jr. I ha\"e undertaken to dl$;(>hnrge my re~mdbfllty to the 
fullest of my ablllt)·. If I hR"e fallM It Is not b<'C8use of illy <I .. lre not to do 
what Is 1'ight, but becnuse of the weakness of human nature, to ,,'hleh we are 
all "ubject. . 

Cbnlrman WALSH. Do you not believe that the tact that you did not put any 
nrre.'<;ting hand upon the situation at any time, before LurUow or aftE"nvardw, 
mIght be taken by these gentlemen to believe tlIat It was your desIre that that 
should go on, and that therefore It did go on? ' 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. These gentlemen were operating as they thought wf~ 
and dId what their judgment prompted. They knew I was tree to express my 
opinion, and I hu\""e expressed my opinion; they have arlffi on It when they 
"OW lit and have declinM to act on It when they dId not see fit. They knew I 
had the right, as a otockholder, If I felt they were not performIng their duty In 
1he wny that I thon~ht W.IIS right, thnt I had the right to u~ an)~ l.nOuence as a 
.tockholder to replace them, and that rIght I would bave u""d if I had thougbt 
It wns necessary, 

Chairman WALSH. :Sow, you are speaking 8,1;: an ort1inary Mtockholder, hut. In 
view of the VOf!.,1: Influence that you lutye on 8(>('ount of the Imlu~trle8 over whleh 
you have potentiul control, weren't you in 8 dlO'prf"nt JK»Iitlon thnn the ordinary 
stockholder? 

Mr. ROCKEFEU.ER, .Tr. I am RpMtklng ot DIY re~ponsibll1tles as I see them, In 
view ot the position In whh'h I am plnced. 

Chnlrmao ',"ALBR. :Xow, I waot to n~k you ju,.;t one- roorp 'lllP)oltlun" Mr. W'el· 
born Is president of that rompany, Is~'t he? 

!\Ir. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. Ye •• 
Chairman WALSH. And he was the cUre('t rE"pre!OOeotath·e. the eXE"{'utive l'epre-

Ht'ntatlve, and the highest one, ot your compao)" In the field In Colorat.lo? f 
Mr. ROCKEFEU.EB, Jr. Durlug the ~trlke. )11". Chuirman, Bod untIl tbe eud of 

this last year Mr. Bowers, who WUH the chairman of the bo~rdiI:, waH the ranking 
(lftiet'r. 

Chairman W AUlR. Bot before- thot time he wad the precldent of your rom
pnny. and otter Mr. Bowers Jett be was In (.'omplete control, so tar 88 rank was 
concerned? 

Mr. Roclu!:F1<LIJm, Jr. He was. 
Chairman \"ALBR. Now he Is B man. )"uu HIt:)". of high InteUlgeoee. of flne pe-r .. 

(~ptiHU. and you believe 8 gCMHl aod kind-hearted wan? 
Mr. ROCKKl;l~Ll.EH'I Jr. I ~Ueye '!so, ublWlutt"ly. 
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Chairman WALSH. You believe so. absolutely. Now, then, at least 4,500 of 
,our hitherto faithful employees went on strike against conditions 1n your 
Industry in Colorado; they went out to live In tents In the eanyons of Colorado. • 
There was suffering and there waB privn tion growing out ot. that dtmculty. 
Many men were killed. Some of the men wbo were dlscbarglng their duties 
believed In" every . Instance, 1 have DO doubt, that they were rendering a Vel'J" 
higb service to the State, acting as an arm of tbe military power. There 
were many men· kllled, believing, whether right or wrong, that they were 
fighting for existence and better conditions for other men. Women. and' 
children were suifocated and their fiesh burned olr their bones. Chil
dren were sbot through the bead. Tbe people of Colorado were' ar
rayed against each other.' The governor, whom we have beard spoken of 
contemptuously as I. our little cowboy governor," and who was said to have been 
whipped into line i delegations were sent to the Enst to expose, 8S they said, the 
conditions in Colorado; people who took one side were denounced as defamers 
of tbe fair State of Colorado. People on both sides had tbeir lives threatened: 
ThOl g<twrnor of the State declared publicly that civil government bad broken 
down in Colorado-, ,I mention a few of the standing out marked events of the 
strife in Colorado. Now, I want to call your attention to the fact that after Lud..;. 
low, after the killings, after all I bave stated to you and many other things bad. 
1.raI1Splred, If you did not receive a letter from Mr. Welborn, this man of fine 
perceptions and a man of kind beart, In whicb be said: 

"I appreciate very much your expressions concerning my personal welfare. 
My heultb has never been better tban during the past year, and I am bardly 
conscious ot soy strain. The knowledge that we have your confidem . .'e and 
SOPI)()rt makes everything else easy. n 

Tbat Is, "II the deaths and all the disgrace and e,'erythlng was easy to him, 
anu he f~lt no strain. Does tilat suggest to you that you have n vast In1luenee 
over that of the ordinary stockholder, over the men connected with you In these· 
lnduHtrie:s, und that you ought to raise YOU1' voice In protest it human beings 
were being mistreated? 

AIr. ltocKD"Kl..I..EB, Jr. I see no connection wJiate\"er between tile letter and the 
statement you wake. 

'Chairman WALSH, You may DOW examine, Mr. Weinstock. 
Comlllissioner WEINSTOCK. Tbere was read into the record this worning. ltIr~ 

ChairwaD. some extracts from the repol't of the Collllllissioner of Labor fOJ!' 
1005. relating to the labor disturbances in Colorado, For the full lBformatio.:. 
of the comwlHSloD, I wunt to have thls also included in the record-.~ 

Chairman WALtJH. AIr. \Velnstock, you wuy read auytliing iuto the record 
you please that--

Commissioner WKINSTOCK. ·Well. this is in yery close relationship to that 
which was developed. 'i'hili appeurs on puge 840 of the report, It reads: 

" Mr. MitchelJ beld n. conference "-
" Mr, lIltchell n refers. I blke It, to President Mitchell, of the wlners' union-
.. Mr. Mitcbell held a conference with Gov. Peabody in the lutter'S oftice in 

the I:ltute capitol on De<"mber 6. Mr. Mitchell refused to discuss the confer
ence, but the governor, being interviewed, snid: 

'" The <-'ODferen(,€! wus ,'ery pleasant, although it was not productive of results. 
At its conclusion President Mitchell stu ted tllnt 80 tnl' 8S be could see there 
was no immediate prouabiHty of a settlement of the strike, 

.. , Our conference began by lIr. Mitchell reciting the dIfferent aspects of the 
Situation, Dud the causes tllllt led to the stril{e, the elght~bom' tiny, the mining 
of 2,400 pounds of coal tor a ton, nnd the ls.o.;uallce of..scl'lp. He stated that the 
union had turnlNiled trun~portutlon to 1,300 or 1.400 st!'ikel's to other fiehIs, 
where they secured employment; alKO that oyer 1,000 strikel''S who had money 
btld paId thtolr own tranS)H>rtation Dud had gone to work in other fields. The 
remainder aloe being provided with strIke benefits 8S callt>d for--single men, $5 
per week; married wen, $8. Mr. Mitchell declared that hIs organization would 
furnish the strikers with food, clothing, and shelter us long us the strike 
should IUtoit, or umll they (.'Quld be trRuliIported to otber fields • 

•• . In turn, I told bhu thnt I would protect the people with the sllme jealous 
c'ure us he had ~aid he would look aftel' hls men. I cullet! his utt.ention to the 
b"eOg'l'uph1c"tl.l location of (~olorado, amI the absolute ne(~essity of having ooal, 
and llult 1 would see to It that It is pl'oc.lut.'eC.l if enough laboring 1uen enn be 
found to wine It. 1 told bim his men mi~ht remain tn idleness us long as 
be (.'u l'OO to ward und elotlle thclU, IIL'O\' ided Lhey o~yW the lu W Bud committed 
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no act of viol(,>Dce. As 800n, howeTel', as thE"Y interfere with tbe men who care 
to work. that moment I will in1:tarfere with the troops and ~rlUlt protection tu 
those who cure to work. I told him thnt I drew no dIstinction between organ .. 
ized aod unol',t.,'1luized labor. ~either diel I intend going Into the merits or 
demerits of tile contron'r~', but that any indIvidual tJeslrlng to tubor ,,"Quid 
huve absolute and l't'Irtnin protection. 

... I further ... 1It'<! his attention to the fact thnt I hod declnrt'<! -quuUftt'<! 
martial law in Teller County, and that I intended doing the 88.me in every 
county of the State, if n~snry, to bring criminals to trial nnd jUHth'e. I 
told him if criminals could prove their innocen<.'e in ('lvB courts they ml~ht go 
tree, but if I could luter produ(~e e,'hlel1("e I woUld have thew relu'rested and 
send every one of them to the ywnltentlary • 

.. • I also told him thot 11 th .. " wa. anything I could do within the """PO 
of my duty to bring about an early spttlement, I would lend my inlluf"n<>e in 
thnt direction. But I In'f'e him to underRtund that I would not undt'rtuke to 
arbitrate tile question at Issue, a.q; that is a Wlttter concerning employer aDd 
employee, and not the gene-rat puhllc. :Mr. Mltchpll expreMKed blmMelt 88 well 
satisfied with my statement, snd stIit! be ]1811 DO critlcbm to make In regard to 
my proposed action in the matter.'" 

Now, on page 341, the following aprwal"R: 
II The tirst cases of as.<ID111t during the strike ot eool miners took place In Los 

Animas County on Decf'mber 7. In the forenoon Marshal l\lllton Hlghtowllr 
wns stI}Wrlntendlng tIle tearing down some oj the shanties ot the Ylctor }'upl 
eo. at Hastings, in which some of the nliners hud formerly lived. He was set 
upon by a mob of Ita linn women, one of whom struck him with a de,'er, nearly 
sN'erlng ODe of his t'nrs from his heati. 

iI Thomas JenninJtS" an employee of the Cotor8l10 Fuel & Iron Co., and n 
brother of the superintendent of the eompany's mIne at BerwInd. haft conducted 
f!leveral parties of IOt-D from Berw1ml to Prlmero. He was conducting a party 
of four 011 the afternoon of December 7, 'when they wt"re fired upon by several 
unmasked men. I\one of them wus bit by the hullf't~, but one ot the mule8 
drawing the wn~on tn wl1i(>h thf"Y rode l\~ killed." 

And on page 352 the foHowlng appears: 
"An open letter to "'. R •• ~uirley and ChrlR, lO:vunl'O: 
"AnswerID~ your ('olUumniention lVbich np[Wnrs in the dully papers In tbls 

State. addl'essed to the puhlle in generai-
It'Ve admit. as yuu IUl\-e stated. thnt 'fh'e months have now plapf1l(!(] with 

nothing but turmoil 811f1 ,"eXlltiuD of ~))h·it In tile henrts and minds ot buslDel1fiJ 
meoo'snd citizens in e\,(>1')' walk of life.' "'e admJt, also, as stat:ed, the result 
is I mnnif(>st, not only to the ('Ollt companl('9 Im'olved. but btl~lDei18 Olen also, 
who ha\'e been d~H'ivoo of their only SOUl'ce of revenue as a reRUlt of thiH 
strike.' "'e al~ illtlur:.te heartily your statement that the publie in general. In 
its bl"oadt:'st SE-nse, is I entltlt>d to ret"f>h'e due eorudderntiun In all affnirs 01 81.1("11 
"ita] Import8nc:e to them. regardle;s of the source frow wblch nIl thiN troubl~ 
has orignht.teti. 'Ve further admit, 89 yon state, • thf-re has IK-en, and 18 Itt 
present, a large amount of mODE!')" being expended on both sides, t and that the 
burden of exPt'DSe to mnintuio tlle stl'ike has. by the adVent of the militia. beeu 
uall1iferred from the coul companies to the taxpayers of the whole State, aotl 
that, as you wJ,t'gest, it i~ I a questi()n that offers plenty of tood tor tbought.' 

It "'e tall to fiud aDythin~ in the abo\'e citation of facts and CODfItUOrut ,,-hh"b 
are eomm .. nduble or greutl)" to your credit. Up to this time we hn,-e rt"RUlln..-1 
n~utral. \Ve ha'"e gin'n y .. u a tree hand to rorl't"ct the conditions of whlch 100 
oompluin. and In r~turu yon hUl'e fiatl,.. bollBted your determination to m.nke 
the business ronclitioDS of this eommunJty 88 nearly unbearable 88 to force the 
)x"ople to Interfere in your behalf. 

"The miners. in w110m you profeq 80 deep 80 IntereMt. prl\"ately advise t1~ ot 
tht'lr desire to return to work, to be protected from tbe-paid f'tllIRAllrteR whorll 
you have plu.f..'ed over them In eontrol. And ,,"e UOl" take this opportunity 01 
serving notice on )"OU of our Intention, from this time on, as yon bave It. .. to 
re(.'eh'e due considernUon in aU affairs of such vital ImportalK."e· trom th,· 
KUuree from which It emanated. 

II \Ve are tired of yoo, Your mJsgulded foUOWfTS are tired of ,.·0\1 and your 
Jl~tnods. ond we rE'tqlf"C1flllly l"t"quE'St you to ,,'Itbfil'&w from the ('fnmty, to the 
f'ntl that we ulay tq)eefiily n1l1tir the JnjuMt'S we are Mustnlning. IInrl have au&
tnlut'(l. on youI' u(.'("JIJ1lnt. \\e ftoel tbnt front bOW (10 WP \Till bi (lHl"flollPd If we 
purt'ue in the futUre a "nJh")' of aelf-prota.1.ion whicb wIn be 11ft 8ggft'8.~lve fl8 In 
the pw;1 It ha.o iAA:II leulent." 
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Chairman W ALBR. Who is that frOID '! 
Commissioner \\·KINSTOCE... U Abu)" taxpaye-rS and citizens." 
Chairman W liBlL Does that glYe any place that It Is from? 
Oommlssioner ViEINSTOCK. U The following oommllllicatioa. appeared In the 

Trinidad ChronIc1e-News of April 5." Gov. Peabody, inten'iewed on April 20, 
said: 

.. I have made DO attempt to settle this strike, e"""Pt that I tried to arrange 
a meeting between the operators and the miners, and the operators refused to 
attend. Previous to tbat time, when Air. Mitchell came to Denver, Iflst 
December, be bad been greatly misinformed by his agents here as to tile true 
situation. However be took the w.ord of thPSe af,.'f..>nts without further lllVesti~ 
gation. It baa not been my business to settle this strike; lIlT OW)' duty bns 
been to maintain law and order in this State . 

.. I told .Mr. Mitchell at that time that If he ... ished to keep his men in Mle
ness in Colorado be was at Ubel'ts to do so, as long as tlley should eollduct 
themselves in a peaceable manner. but it the, did not there would have to be 
military interference. Mr. Mitchell asked me to keep the 'SOldiers out, but 
said that 1.f conditions should wnrrant such a move he w6uld be one of the 
first to sign a petition for them to be sent to the BC ....... of tile diHtnrbance. 

"The wbole matter has worked ib;eU out exactly as I told Mr. lIlitchell It 
would. I see no reason why I should take the word of Wartljou, BUJ'toUi, 
and "Mother" Jones against the word of civil authorities, senators, ,mayors, 
aud reputable citizens gem'rully as to when or when not to call out the 
militia, I sent the troops into the dlsturboo di!;tril1:s with only one plullOse 
In view, that of maintuluing law snu order. That has been my posiUou. aU 
along, and that Is whete 1 stand to-day. 

In the discussion this morning. 1I1r. Roekef.,I1.... It bypotbetleo.l ql1~N"n 
was put to you. Bud I am not altogetller 'Sure that I clearly find, di~tinctly 
undenJtood your e.ttLtude. The que.~tion was put to you if a sheriff, disguised 
as a burglar, should attempt to enter your hOlLo;;e, and to hold a pistol, as tt 
were. 00 your bead, would you yield or wouW Jou l'eslst. Now, I undel'RtOG<I. 
til substance,. that your aoswer was as follows--and let me make sure that I 
did ubderstand it correctly-if be came to :rou as a burglar you 'Would treat 
him 88 8 burglar, and if be come as B sheriff TOU 'Would trent him 8S a 
sheriff; that if be came in the name of the laW', you would 1leSP0nd In the 
name of the law and offer no l-esis:tanee, but if he eame as an everyday but-glut' 
)'on would treat him as an e"ery(lay burglar. Am I right? 

Mr. RocKEn:LLER, Jr. That was, In substance, my tllOUgbt, but I expre_ 
It a little dUferently. 

Commissioner 'VEIN8TOCK. DId I catch the spirit of Four Bns"rer? 
}fr. RocKEl'ET.LJCB, Jr. Yes; that I would nlwllYs tl'eat the representative of 

the law 'With the respect that was due to il representative of the Inw~ ullle~, 
as I 8tUted, the extreme ease arose wlu"l'e hnmedtate denth WIlS llnble to 
occur unless a person wpre to take tnuut:'{Unte artlon. I stated that such 
action could ooly be Justified under such cll'CUm~tllnces such that one would 
feel that before n court of justice one's I>osltion would be defended. 

OommlRSLoner \VEIN'STOCK, I J:tnther tltE.'ll that you are in barmony with the
ottitude of Dr. Goodnow, prNltdE.'ut ot Johns Hopkins University, who testlfted 
on that point, when the que::otion was put to hIm: 

,.. Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. Tnking n concrete case, Doctor, taking Ole 
CORe, lt~t us see what your counsel In the matter would lend to. The governor 
orderPd out the mnttia in colloE.'ctlon with SODle coni strike that took place 
In Colorndo. There wns a conflict ot testImony there BS to the Cl\U~ aUll 
f'tYecl:, The National GuardfoCDl~n maintnin that tllt"y fought in self~defeDse; 
that they were first attacked by the strlkel"S. The strlk~rs deny that, I1mi 
elntm that the Inltlatl\ye was takeo on the pnrt of the National Ouardsmpn, 
",hl('h led to riOt. Let us assume, for the pUl'pose of OUl' Ulustratlon and fOl~ 
the purpose of our ann lysis, that the W'orkprs are eort'E.'Ct In th~ir stutement. 
ond that the mutua did tnke the lnltlntt,e, 1\11(1 did olJuse their powel', nnd 
did harass aDd 61'e upon innocent people. Your advice ODd eounsel under 
tht»ie ("ireumstanC'e8 to the 1\'orker Is, toke the l'Psult? Ylpld for the ttme 
being; do oot uttemllt to tnlte the short cnt DUd. gpt tnlID(ltJiate reclrt>S.~ but 
1'e<!oglli7.e the existlug nuthorltles Dod Rbhl~ hy theh' dt'mnncl? I.et yom· 
r~Ulffiy come by use of the bllllot, see to it that thp commund(>l' III chief that 
'R l'eNponslble tor thlH Is eithel' WCttlle<l. undpl' )"(1\11' J'()(~nl1 ht.\\~. or is con .. 
demuet.l by public sentiment nlld oot reelectt.."<l1 Do 1 follow you 1 
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.. Dr. GOODNOW. Yes, sir; It seems to JIle thnt Bny other 8l1vice Is going to 
lead to anarchy. It seems to me that the fundamental proposition you have to 
start wIth is that we must have pence, and we shall Dot recognize any such 
thing legally as right to restrain the. constituted authorities. The right of 
revolution or ,-iolence or anything ot that. sort. We must as civilized men 
adopt that idea or else there Is no peace for onr Government. 

Ii Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In other words, the short ent to the remedy must 
be condemned? 

iii Dr. GOODNOW. Yes, sIr; as I look at it. 
U Commissioner 'VUNSTOCX. And that It Is better for a group of men to su1fer 

:from real or fancied Injuries temporarily than to have chaos prevail? 
Ii Dr. GOODNOW. Certainly. One of the many troubles seems to be the work

ers in the country never will gain nnything by 8ny Bueh "thing 88 organized 
violence. The people as a whole condemn It, and they enn do very much better 
by presenting their ease as forcibly as It can be to the conrts, where that Is 
possible, or- to the publ1e as a wbole." 

Are you in harmony with that position? 
Mr. ROCKEIo'ElJ,ER, Jr. 10m •. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I took It upon myself, Mr. Rockefeller. to 8I!Ild you 

a letter tills morning, which I desire to read Into the record now, which reed as 
follows: 

Mr. JOHN D. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. 
WASHINGTON, D.O., Jlav fl, 1915. 

DEAR 8m: It has' heen the nnlform p"actlce of 'thls commission to give wit
nesses ad,ance copies at the questions to be asked In order that the witness 
may come fully prepared to make a~swer. It has Dot been the practice of In .. 
divldual commissioners to do this, because the lDlltvldunl oommlssloners could 
not anticIpate the questions which thE"Y as Indlvhlools ore llkfl'ly to ask. 

In your case, however, you huYe been on the witness stand often enough 
BDd long enough to make clear in my mIml j1llltt the QueRtioDS among ot.hertt 
which I sholl consider it ef;sentiul to ask. In order to S8l"e your time and the 
time ot the commistdon, I am therefore taking it upon mYRPlf to Inclose an ad· 
vance copy ot the preliminary statement I shall moke when my turn comes 
to question you. This statement 8S you note, presents, as I see It, the three 
prime Is .. mes luvolved in the controversy. HaYing noted. thnt .you carry with 
you a grent mass ot material, I trust that the Intervening time lJIay be 8Um. 
dent to enable you to ha,"e in re8dln~ sueh part ot It for suhmlsslon to the 
commission as will bear cllreetly on the points touehed upnn In the tnelosure. 
Bnd thnt you will lll~ state whieh ot your witnesses: who hnve been a~ked to 
attend this heal'lng ('un gJl"e further I1ght on these same polntfill" 

Yours, very truly, 
HABBJ8 \YElN'8TO('K, CQ1nm~,ioner" 

Now, this Is my stotement, and before proceeding with my questions I want 
brtt'Uy to review tilt" f;ituatlon 08 I tiN! It. This lOOIllWis:oIion sut Iwtw~1l 25 
and SO days In actual hearings, Including the time spent In Denver, New York, 
nod "·a~hjn~'1Hn, n. Co, inn"stiJ..,'11tillg the Culorado eonl strikeM, amI enueavoring 
to fint! tht" unc1E"rlyinJ: CHns("5 nnd to 10000ate the r~unl'Jlltility for the great 1088 
of Ufe and property In that Commonwealth. The cost to the Nation tor such 
Colorado Investigations through this commission, I should say, has been mueb 
Ol't"f $]0,000. 'J'here bas o('(."UlUulnted a great ma.'iS of testlwony, much of it 
more or l£>ss unuyuldubly nOll(>l'lioleutiul to the Yitnl points at Itlsoe. 

"·hat I have been ohle In brIpf to gPt 01lt ot It nil Is that the stl"tkertl and 
thf"ir sympathizers make th€'Ne three Kpecltlc charges: 

(a) Thnt at no time after the strike could they get a hE'taring at tIle hands 
ot the opprators. 

(b) Thnt the choU aDd judleJol machinery tor obtalnln~ MO(oh JustIce as the 
low affords WIlS In the bands of the operators and Dot 8\'ullable to the Btrikers. 

(r) That the oJl(>rntots through their u.Kents were the tlNlt to resort to 
vtolenre tmd that all the vIolence ""Weh followed was defensh-e on the part of 
tilt" NtrlkE"r:i nlld nut uft't"nMln'o 

It thp:oC(l' thrt'e (OhurJ:f>8 hnn" 'WE'D e~tublhdl{"(l then it mUMt be plain that the 
reKpunslbillty for the unlurtunnte haPJK>nlnn 10 Colorado WUdt clear)· be la.ld 
lit thE" dnm' uf the uJlf'rntnr,.; Hilli the toItrikt"rn al'e entitit"4.J to HII MUl11.ort Ilnd the 
!"YlUlluthy uf tlu' Arnf>ri(Onll 1lt'1)pie. 

] J~J1itt> th(> '"(lhlln~ of tt"stimollY tllnt IUI\"e a(""1.unulut~1 to the banda of the 
t."UlJIlIIlM:<ilou In tLl!:! cu~, lUuch or it hi; tiU ltcrogged IlOO aMI ~loulled. Ute wntra.· 
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dictions are so pronounced, there Is so much evidence of bitterness Rnd III will 
ou both sides of the oontroversy that the tmpartlftl, falr-mlncled Investigator, 
such 88 I hope I a.m.' finds himself in a mental maze and more or less at sea. 

Speaking for myself, I have entered this Colorado Investigation wltb~ut aD)" 
pre<.'Oncelved judgment or. prejudices. Not auy of the participants on either 
side ,,"ere known to we. I, tor one, have absolutely no object other than to 
lind the troth; whe ...... er tile troth· may be; and, speaking for this commission 
as a whole, It Is neither for nor against any witness; It Is for the facts, what-
e\'e-r the facts may be. . 

It is In this spirit. <lnd this spirit alone, then, that In order to crystallize the 
Issues and reduce them to their prime essentials 1 a.,k you specifically to make 
whatever' answ.er you. are able to make to the three foregoing charges. 

It' you enn show tllst an opportunity was afforded the strikers at some stage 
of the dispute to get a bearing in the presence Of the representntlves ot the 
operators; If yon ean show that the strikers had not exhausted their constitu
tional rights to get jostice before resorting to "loleDl"e; If you enn show that 
the .strikers and Dot the operators or the- -authoritles were the first to commit 
acts ot Yiolence In defiance of law, then these three eharges made against the 
eperators must, to my mind. toll to the ground, and the burden of" responsibility 
for all the oonsequentlal cawaltl .. and loss of property must then, os 1 see It, 
be Ilh}(,"ed at the door ot the strikers. 

Now. before asking you to reply to these stutements, Mr. Rockefeller, I wont 
to ask., did you ra'f"'iye a copy of the questIons that were to be put to you by 
thls (,'Ommls~lon before you came here? 

Mr. RocKEFELI.EB, Jr. I have ne'\"er receIved any questions In advance of 
ooming before this colllru1ss1on. 

Commissioner \VlIilNBTOCK. It bas been the uniform practice to furnish every 
witl}ess with ad'"SDre l'opies, 80 they could oome here prepared intelligently to 
answer questions; 8n(1 If none· was furnlslwd tn your ease, there must have 
been sowe mistake about thst; whleh 1 am sure our chairman will at thls time 
be glud to explailL 

Chuirmftn WALSH.. I will be glad, if I can keep the witness her-e. ,I wlll ex
plain by stating you.were entirely mistaken about the facts. 

(.'oIllUlis."'tioner WJCIN~TOCK. 1.)E"l'hap8 I am; I will be glad to he eorre<.1etl. 
ChairmaD W ALBH" I have been compelled, Dnd you know the duty has been 

plal'ed upon me by the other commissIoners, to nrran~e with the staff for these 
hearings. Your duties and responsibilities elsewhel'e hn\'e kE"Pt you away from 
the minutia of· attendIng to these hearings. l\Ir. Rockefeller was notified by 
It-tter ill New York of the New York hearing, and a eommunlcat1on was ad .. 
dressed to him asking 111m to rome, and be ga\'e the public notice through the 
newspnpers showing thnt he knew he was to be esmnlned on these letters. I 
wm not at this time stop to tell ,you what I would Ulte to suy, but a8 soon 8.9 
Mr. 1t.c:H.·kefeHer is excused I will place Mr. l1anly upon the stund, and be will 
Bd"lse you as to what bas been done with referenee to other witnesses" 1 am 
simply fOoylng that, wltb vert)" few exceptioDfC. every witness hus appeared upon 
thiN IlItoud just as Mr. Rockefeller hus, Bnd the labor witnesses whom you 
he1trd tesrlfy and whom you examined, aud properly examined, in your own 
way, were not Ilotlt'lf"d in allVaDt"t", auy more thun Mr. Rockefeller. as to what 
they were to be aSked. . 

Commissioner \\'ElNBTO(,K" I wus under the impl'ession that our witnesses, 
Hili f\ rnle. bad been. furnished with the questions asked. 

Chairman 'WALSH. You ore mistakE"D, and that is because you have not gIven 
Httt'lltlon, nUll were not asked to gh'e attention, to the detaIls of these matters 
thut I have given. 

CommiSSioner "·ElN8TO('K. What lE"f.l me to believe thnt was the fnct that 
frequently a Rtatempnt was molle to witnesses. U You have been furnished with 
a ('0£1)' of the questions?" aDd they would unRWE"r them In rotatlon as they 
aplK"OrE"C:l. That conveyed to me the iclea that It was the uniform pra.ctice of 
til(' (·ommINSion. 

('hulrman WAt.sH" It was not, That was only dune 1n a yery tew Instances, 
Dnd thnKE" qu~ttonN were put lifter u witness got here and in many In~tnnces 
wunt~l to J:U Inm mntters ontslde of the scope of the hearing, and I ordered the 
quP'tlttuns to be prE"parPd 80fl snbmltted to thORe wltnPAAeS to be followed, Of 
('OIUMe. we wonhl h .. ve Jrladly given yon that information-it is Ilvallable bere
IUIII Wt> hReI the opportunity . 

• "HIIII1IIMSlont>r "'F.INHTO(~K. That exp1811utloll is t'ntb"ely fmtisfnt1ory. Air. 
CbulrmllJl. 
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Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. l\I.u.y I adjust one word? Is it tn1e that wIth the sum .. 
mons I huve received in both hlStaul'eS there' ha\'e 'been 8e\'el'lll general ques
tions stated, but I suppose<! the Question wblch you directed to IJh! wus uti to 
whether the specific questions which the examining officer WIl8 to ask on the 
stand hnd beell presented. Those questions, as Mr. \\'Illsh says, have not In 
any instance. . 

Chalt'wun W ALsa. Do you claim all the questions hnve heen preoented to 8111 
witness, Mr. \Velnstock? 

CommIssioner ·WElNSTOCK. No; not all. But the pl'lmo.l questions have been 
submitted, beefluse we always digressed upon them nnd took very wlJe latitudes. 

Chnil'runn 'WALSH. That was not done ill this 'Case. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The e~lanatlon Is entirely satisfactory, Mr. 

Cbalrman. 
Chnlruum ''''' ALSH. Thanl{ yOtl, Mr. ·Weinstock. 
Commissioner \VBINSTOCx... 'Will you proceed to answer this statement In your 

o,,"n way, Mr. Rockefeller? 
Mr. HOCKt.ao'EJ.LER, Jr. May I ask you, AIr. 'Veinstock, tn regard to question A. 

where you say" the strikers and their sympathizers "-" \\'hat I have been able, 
in brief, to get out ot all this is that the strikers and their sympathizers Dlade 
these three specific charges." 

CommIssioner 'WEINSTOCK. Yes. 
Mr. ROCKD"ELLEB, Jr. Do you menn Blen "'orking in the mines, and who 

struck, or the repl'esentath"es of the unions? 
CommIssioner 'WEINSTOCK, I take it the representatives of the union. 
Mr. RocKE.FJo:I.LER, Jr. I al'4k because the representnt1n~ of the union.~, so tar 

os I know, have not met in conference with tl.te operators: but the striking 
Dliner8-fls I undel'stand it. the strIkIng miners were present at the meeting 
ealled by Gov. Ammons on November 26. where they met three of the operators, 
with the governor, and disCUSHed the situation. Briefly, it Is referred to in a 
telegram from a number of the opel'ators to Dr. Foster. under dote of 1.\Iay 1, 
which telegram 1\11'. \Velbol'l1 supplied in the correspondenc.'6. and "'bleb 8O.ys: 

U In connection with Dill! as supplementing the opeorntol's' telegram to you 
last night. nel'mlt us to cnll l'our attention to the foct thnt on NOTember 20 lust, 
in the governor's office, a conferenee ",us held between three of the operators 
~d rep["psentatives of their former empIoYeeR then on strike." 

Thot is the only conference I kuo\v of wbere the r~pre::wntatlve'8 were present. 
Commissioner ""EINSTOCK. Then it is not a fact, from the nn~l\ier jw;t made, 

1\11'. Rockefeller. that tile operatOl's, from start to finIsh. I_ad absolutel, refused 
to meet with Ilny represt'ntnth-ps of the strlkln=- miners? 

}lr. RocKEFELLEB. Jr. I can only speak definitely with reterenf!e to the Colo-
rado Fuel & Iron Co., and they hu\'e always been ready. Bud alwaYH are ready, 
to meet with their DlPD or with the repl'elrentuth'e8 "'hom their men may elect
men workln~ In their mines. 

Commissioner WElNSTOClt. Can you teU us whnt was the result of this COD
ference )'ou 8!lOke of? You say thel'e was n conference at the oOlee of Gov. 
Ammons, at whieb thel'e was present three representath'es of the striking 
miners, three operators, and the governor? 

Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do you know whnt wos 11le ontcome of that 

gathering? 
1\Ir. ROCl{EFELJ.ER, Jr. I bn'f'e not the telegJ'am ",birh co\"ers It. but my reeol

)p.ction "'fiS all of the points of dJffereonce, other than the recognition of the 
union, were covered by a suggestion made by Gov. Ammons. which he l'e('f)r. 
mended to the reprp!o>entnth-es of the !iltrHdng miJ1PI"S nnd to the rep~nt8tlves 
of the operators. The opemtors subsequently, In 8 lett{*!'. ft<."eePtt'd the gOl"
el'nor's l"eCoIllJUendations. The representntl .... es of the striking mlnet'8 did not 
nC<'PJ)t them. 

Commissioner \VETNSTOCK. And the result of the conterence. then, was n1J? 
'Mr. ROCKEt·NJ.rEB. Jr. As I understand It. 
Commll!tSloner \1,TEIN8TOCK.. Awl due to the tact that-have you the date. Mr. 

Roekefeller? 
Mr. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. y~, sir; the date ot the tel~am that I spoke of IH 

Mny 1. In whlcb It Is referl'ed to. but the c.'Onferenee wnll hE'ld on November 26. 
CommiHtJiollPl" 'WEINSTOCK.. No\"embeor 26. and Ule strike was declared on 

Septemher 23? 
Mr. llocKEFF.LI.Im. Jr. It took effect, as I mulf"NIhmtl. on September 28. 
Cowllll~slollt:'l' 'YtaXSTOCK. And tills wus about two montb!if after the strike! 
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Mr. ROCI..:E:FELLER, Jr. Yes. sir. 
CowDlissioner "~EINSTOCK. You say that conference faUed becaUSt!', while tile 

operators "..,..e ..-illing to alBde '" tile -loa, tile ,,·.,.kers were BOt? 
Mr. R()("KKJo"ELLEB, J 1". Tlte operators elr.-I'1'etirSE!d in writing to the ~ernOl" 

their wiUingoeos to adopt tile suggestiow!, and tile worl<ers or tile represento
t!> ..... of the miners were unwillinl: to alhopt tile suggestloss. 

Commissioner WEI""",",,,,, Tske 111' the ""'-'ODd part. 
Mr. lIocJiEFEI.Ll<Ro Ir. As te ",ketker "the ani and indleial machinery for 

obtaining sneh justice as the "'w alIonis ...... iB tile bands of tile ",,,,,,ators 
and not a,ailable to the strikers," I am not in position to state, Mr. W'el.astock. 
I have understood testimony hill! been offered OK botb sid.... I think the fact 
'" tIlet the e1ecti .... which took plsee In Colorado In the fall, turning oot ItS It 
did, wttbOllt regard to part:r IiDeB, would iDdIell1e that the lIallot '" still pawer
f1lI in thot Stftte to represent the will .. f tM people. 

CommiaaIooer W""''''l'OClL What ~ far as you are ftequalnted with 
the politk:ni C!OIlditions there, Mr. ~hat did that eleetlou Itlt'Iln 1ft 
effect, the last State election? 

Mr. ~ Ir. It meaDt tha election of a goy ......... by a large majority 
_, lIS I am Informed, ,,_ the _Ie of the Slate ileileved. wOllld maintain 
the law of tlle Slllte, and the reelection of ftn attorney general who had evi
dently pro ... en satisfactory to the _Ie of tile State In his previous term of 
ofti<!e. 

Commlssfoner WEINSTOCK. Are both of those olllcers Of the ... me political 
parry? 

Mr. RocIo:n:uJm, Ir. I Wnk th.". are of two polItlal parties, 
Commissiooer WEINSTOCK. Then It was not. 80 to speak, a party Tietory? 
Mr. lIocKEFELLl':B, Jr. The election was without regard to par~ Unea. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. It was mown predously that the governor was 

of another political pttrty thaD the previeus governor? What is the answer to 
the third, 1I[r. Roekefeller, that the operators, throngh their agents, were tho 
tirst to. re..';;ort to violence, and all tile violenee that followed ""u defensi..\"e on 
the part of the strikers and Dot otTensl",e? 

Mr. ROC'KEFELLEB, Jr. I ootu",lIy regret, Mr. Welnstooll:. now that th..., are 
all matters of the past, to reopen a questioa of where the blame may he aaid 
to properly r •• t \" "",ani to the beginning of the strnggle. IIBt tbe Information. 
since yon asked tbe question. tile Information that I have la that tile beginning 
of v10lenee was on the part of the strikers, \\'tll!n one of the eamp DUlrsbnla 
was killed. 

Commissioner WETNBTOCK. Are YOli famlllm' with the date and pla£e, <1lU you 
speelf)-? 

Mr., RocKl!:PI!I.L1c Jr. In a letter of Septemiler 29 to me from Mr. 
Rowers, 1\'hlch has be("Q placed on file with. the eommission, l\Ir~ Bowers says 
that' one of our marshals. who 1\'88 one of the best men in our elUIlloy. ""as 
d(>'Uberately M:tot by Greeks W'hHl he undertook. to stop them from teoring down 
n bridge. That, as I underfttaoo. " .. " the IIrst aet (}f "Ioleoce 1ft the strike. 

Commissioner ,,7EISSTOCK. Then summIng up your BDSWers to the three 
propositions. 88 I nther. it Is as follows: That It Is not true, at no time nfter 
the strilie. could the mikers get a hearing at the blind. of the operators. he
('ftUge you poillted ont en November 26-

Mr. ROCKE>'EJ.LEB. Jr; (interrupting). NM-ember 28. 
Comml""ioner WETNSTOCl< (contlnnln,,). Thet'e WllS a conference held In the 

office of the goverBOl" of Colorado at which were present tbree representatives 
of the striking miners. tIlree rep""""ntlltlve. of the operators, nnd that the !!OV
ernor suhmlttffi what was, in his JurlgllteOt. a faiT proposition to botb sirles. 
nnd tIlat the operators were wining to accept it, but that the strikers rejected 
it; and. second. you point to the lnst elertion in Colorado 1\8 "howing that 
majority rules. and thftt the people ha'·e actually the kind of government and 
officers they want; and, third--

Chairman lYALSH. 'Vhnt t~ your answer to that? 
Mr. RocKD'~I.L1m. Jr. Mr~ Weinstock bas eorrectty gl\~en my answer. 
Commlssioner 'YEiN8TOCK. And In answer to the third point, which reads 

tIlnt the operators. through tl ... ir n""n",- were the first to resort to vlolen .... 
and the violence thnt followed wns dptf>nsiTe OD the part of the strikers and 
not offen.hoe, by the cltlIl!! of that elreumotanee, which, to tile hest of yonr 
knowledge ond bEoU(>f, ""llS the first &et at "iolenee that O(l(>Orl'ed after the 
fltrtke was declared, ftnd It .... -08 an Instance ,,,here a representative of the mine 
owners had been ussanited ~ 
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Mr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. Had killed a camp marshal. 
Commissioner 'VEIN STOCK. A public otlicinl. 
lIr. RocKEFELLER, Jr. I would not say killed; I don't know whethel' he 'W1lIJ 

killed or not; but this says delibernt~ly shot. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. If I remember rlgbtly I was Informed, 88 8 meJll.o 

ber of the commission, and I am not Bure that my mtol'maUuu 1M em'red:. It I 
am in error I am sure you will correct me, that sometime utter the New York 
Januory hearing, the commission came Into possession of certnlu eorrespond .. 
ence thnt you had withheld from the commission? Will you Btate the facts? 

Mr. ROCKEPELLEB, Jr. Tbat we bsd withheld? 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yes, sir. 
Mr. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr. I do not know what you mean unless It Is-I think I 

can explain that. I was asked on the stAnd at New York tor certain correspond
ence, and I was asked for other information. I directed my otf1ce to secUl'e and 
send to the commission the Information ae asked for. Within the last couple 
of weeks one ot the wembel's of the office force, to whom the matter had been 
referred, cume to Die 8nd suld that from a further examination of the files 
there had been dlsco,-ered an envelope in which certain lettere were flIed, which 
I had taken to 'Yashin,n-on at the time ot the hearing before the congressional 
commission last April. Those letters I had myself placed In that env~lope. They 
were lettel's In l'pgard to conditions in Colora.l0. That enveJolJe when I re
turned to New York bad been IIled sell.rately, Instead of the letters being put 
Into tbe general Illes. Thl'ougb tbls accident, tberetore, those letter., wtdch 
were properly Included in the request by the commisFlion, were not forwarded 
with the othe ... but Immediately that they turned up, the mnn In the office who 
had had charge ot the matter, had copies mnde and sent them at once to the 
commission, writing a letter explaining the cause Qf the error, and apologizing 
for his overFlight in the matter. • 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The question of mine aecldente was touched upon 
by the commission this morning, lIr, Rockefeller. Is there such a thing as a 
State report, or does your company keep reports of the number of accIdents 
which have ocenrred In the mines in the State of Colorado? 

Mr. RocKEPET~EB, Jr. I .ould Dot answer definitely. lIIr. Weinstock, but I 
nSfmme there mu~t be a State report. 

CommiSSioner 'YEINRTOC'K. Do you know AS; 8 matter ot tact. :Mr. Rockefeller, 
whether the numhpr of nCf'ldpnts in the mining company In which you are tn
terested are greater or lena than the otber coal compenles In the State of Colo-
m~ . 

?tofr. ROCKEP1tLLER, Jr. I do not know from (lpflnlte knowJede-e. 
Commissioner 'VEINSTCX'K. Is that Information avol1able, do you know? 
Mr. RocKEFEELEB. Jr. I would think It could be ""certalned from the oIDcers 

ot the company, My Impress:ion has always ~n thnt the nnmbfar ot aceJdenf:8. 
taken the year a9 a whole, "'09 less tbnn In othPr Dllnln~ romPF', 

Commissioner W£IN91'OnL Was I .... In the Colorado Fuel'" Iron Co.? 
Mr. RocxEFEIJ.EB, Jr. Yes, str; that Is my Impression ~ hut I would not like 

to state It as a tact. 
CommISSioner WEINSTOCK. I think that this also ha. 1""'0 hrought out In 

the testimony. that 80 long 88 the National GU8I'ds;. Who were ("ailed out In 
Colorado during the strike, did not IW'rmlt &&Called strike breakers to enter 
the mine there was no trouhle: that the vlolen~ began ,,-hen the National 
Guards of C.olorado permitted the fro.C8l1ed Btrlke breakers to enter the mines 
nnd to take the jobs vacoted by the Atrlk~ Now, ('On you t{'11 UM wheth~r 
the Federal troops, when BE'nt there by the Fedprai authorities, dId or did not 
protect noouoion workers brouJ!ht Into the mlnef'? 

Mr. RorKEFELLEB, Jr. I lIuderstand tbst the Federal troop. protected any 
workE>r In the mines. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then the FfderaI trOO(lfJ did prfl dliJtl'ly what the 
Rtate troops did-that Is, they protecteiJ all workers wh€"ther or no they were 
unionized or nonunion? 

Mr. RocKEFEI.LEB, Jr. That Is wbst I bsve understood. I have no reason 
to think otherwl ..... 

Commlsstont'r ""E1NMTOC'K. The chairmun ("ftlls m)' nttpntlnn to the fact that 
lip WRR under the ImJll'f'SSion that the ordf'r WaR issued. I thInk. by tile PI'@HI
dpnt. that the protection Rhould be lImltffi to tbe men lIvtm~ In (,,alorado, but 
If my memory servtJS me right. I am lInd .. r the Imprf"8Hlon thflt that order WAS 
JmKllflt'rl, nod thut thf're WRH uo IImltfttion put upon the protection of the 
workers. Have yuu any In.furmatlon on tbst point? 
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Mr. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. My recollection was' that men who applied at the min
ing camps were to be put to work, but the men who applied at the Denver office 
would not be sent down to the various mining camps. That is the only restric
tion that I recall. :Mr. Welnstock; but I eouldn't speak from a dellnlte mowl-
edge on that subject. • 

Commissioner WIElNBTOCK. That Is all. Mr. Rocketeller, 
Chairman W ALBR. Just a question or two. I believe, though, that I said we 

would let you leave at 8 o'clock, and I belleve I will. You may be excused now. 
!dT... ROCKEFELLER, Jr. Thank: yon, very much. May I before leaving band you 

two telegrams which have been received. to-day, unsolicited. one from J. F. Wei .. 
born and one from W. W. Wilson, which yon may put In the record if' yon see 
fit. I haYe eoples made of the originals, and It yon wUl allow me to keep :the 
originola I will Jeav" the eoples with yon. 

Chairman WALSH. I thank you. You will be exettSed. 
I would Uke to mnke a little statement In the record, by agreement with Mr. 

Weinstock, so that there will be DO misunderstanding on the question that arose 
on the opening question by Mr. Weinstock to Mr. Rockefeller. It Is to this 
eft'ect, that public bearings of the Commission on Industrlal Relations are man
aged by a subcommittee, called a committee on public hearings, of which Mr. 
Weinstock Is not a member. When that committee wns crented the members 
of the eomml .. lon were all invited, all notified that thpY. should give all of the 
time they possibly could to attendance upon that eommlttee, and to get up the 
plans and details of the public hearings, and that the chairman repeatedly 
urged upon the members of the commission, b'lcluding Mr. Weinstock, that they 
should attend the committee on public hearings and give all the time they pos
sibly could from their other affairs to the management of the detaUs of these 
pubJte hearings. the suggestions to witnesses, the summoning of witnesses, and 
the topi<'8 on whIch the witnesses were to be examined. 

That lis a statement made, of course, by agreement. 

TESTDlOliY OF MR. IVY L. LEE. 

Chairman \V AI.SR. I might make the onnouDcemeont thnt the..-:;e hearIngs will 
have to be continued over into next week. and therefore there will be no further 
wItness called this afternoon. Mr. Lee will be the last witness. 

Your full name, I believe, Is Ivy L. Lee? 
Mr. LEE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. You reside in the city of New York now? 
llr. LEE. Yes, sir. _ 
ebulnllnn \VALSH. Anti you have appeared before this commIssIon before? 
Mr. LEE. Yes. sir. 
ehnlrmnn WAf.SH. And bo.ve gt'\"en your employm~nt and your history up to 

,this time In n generul way? 
Mr. LEE. I have. 
Chulrman W ALSB. I urn going to nlhlrpji;~ yOUl" nttention to some particular 

questions, Mr. Lee. In a lettpr of June 10, 1914, from Mr. John D. Rockefeller, 
jr., to you, Mr. Ro<'kefeller writes ns follows: 

.. Several points in my memorandum, howev~r. could well eveoo more appropri
ately be used In the 'letter from Gov. Ammons to Preshlent Wilson, which you 
are propoJiilng to prepare ns soon DB the major's memorandum reaches you, 
which I hope wlll be very shortly." 

Aglllu. on June 11, 1014. )'OU wrote 1\Ir. John D. Rorketeller, 'jr.: 
" I nm Inclined to thi~ thnt at the moment. the best thIng we can do ,vould 

be to give the letter from Gov. Ammons to Pl'esident Wilson our attentiou. and 
I hope tlmt we can accomplish something very soon." ' 

On July 2, 1914, the letter submitted here-the copy of the lette~ows that 
)'OU wrote to :Mr. John D. HO<'kefellf"r, .Jr .• as follows: 

U With reference to the letter for Gov. Ammons, I am not entirely satisfied 
lvlth the draft I prepnred, nntl I am mnking certain amendments to it. I sent 
out 8 dl'oft tor discussion, but wtll ~et it Into shape In n day or so, and then send 
you a copy of It. The lden-aud it Is a difficult ideo. to execute-is to prepare 
R ~f"ry bl"lef statement of the cnse which will command publ1c attention rather 
thon to make any ~ery eomprehemdve statement of the slhlation." 
~. )~~~ ~~ those quotations 8S havIng, been .contained in those letters? 

Ghnlrmnn WAU\:H. The mnjor referl'ed to In the first lett~r. I understand, Is 
Maj. Boughton-Maj. Bdwnrtl C. Boughtou? 

38810"-8. Doc. 415. 64-1-,"01-.15 
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~fr. LEE. Edward J. Bougbton, I think. 
Chairman \V ALSH. Edward J. Boughtou? 
lIfr. LEE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman lVALSH. And Maj. Edward J. Boughton was n mnJor In the Colo

,rado lIfllltla? • 
1111'. LEE. Yes, sir. 

, Chairman W ALSB. He was the ad\"0C8.te general who presided o\"er the mili
tary court at Trinidad thnt denlt with the .trlkers tho t we"e brought before 

. him? 
lIfr. LEE. I do not know 8S to that. 
Chairman \V ALSB. You ho\"e learned that slnee you boye been 10 this pub

licity business, ba,-e rou not? 
Mr. LEE. I do Dot recall hal"lng that het in my mind. Mr. \Yah.h. 
Chairman "·ALSH. \YR8 there not much written In the 8O-C'ollt"tl "fucts" In 

regard to the struggle for Industrial freedom about Maj. Boughton Bnd hlN 01.111· 
tary court? 

1111'. LEE. I do not doubt the fact, but I do not recnll It In my mind at the 
moment. 

Chairman W ALBH. You do not recall now that '1\Iaj. Boughton wns sch"O<.'ute 
general and presided over tbe military cOurt? 

IIIr. LEE. All I know of Maj. Bougbton is that he wna ad<ocnte general of 
Colorado. Wbot be did I do not know. 

Chairman \V ALBR. Did you not reud the report more than onc>e mnde hy the 
military commission preshled o\"er by Geo. Boughton, wIth retereuee to the 
Ludlow massacre? 

:Mr. LEI!:. Is that the general pamphlet report thnt wn~ made by the miiitlft? 
Chairman \Y ALSH. Yes, sir; it was a report mode by the ruiH tary commission. 
IIfr. LEE. I rend a report. 
Chairman \YAr.sR. It was the military commission consisting of 118j. F..dw8rd 

J. Boughton, Capt. Danks, and Copt. ,-nn Cisp. 
l\fr. LEE. I read 8 report. I do Dot know wheth€'r that is the one ynu hu\-e 

in mind or not 
Chairman 'VALSR. 'Then did yon first meet 1\Iaj. Hougbton? 
Mr. LEE.- I met him In New York. I do not recall the exact dute. It WR" 

some time around the mIddle of June. 
Chairman \VALSH. 'VeIl, DOW, rur. Rocketener's first Jetter to yon I~ dated 

June 10. It says: 
If Several poInts in my memorandum, 110we\'"er, ecluhl weol1 e\"eo more properly 

be used. in the letter from Go,". Ammons to Pr~Ident \'\"11800, which you are pro-
posing to prepare 89 soon 8S the major's memorandum reaches you, whi~b I 
hope will be very shortly," 

Waa there a lettpr desl~ed to be Bent by Go,·. Ammons to President WII ... n 
before yon saw Maj, Boughton? . 

Mr. LEE. I enn ten rou wbat happened. Mr. G"eene, of Mr. Rockefeller's 
omce, saw Maj. Boughton--

. Chairman ',,"ALBR. \Yho 'Was Mr. GI't'eDe-? 
Mr. LEE. He was one of lUr. Roekefelle-r's staff. 
Chairman W ALBR. Waa be also a director Ilt thot time ot the Co\ol'ado Fuel 

a: Iron Co.? 
Mr. LEE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman \VALSH. You took his plnC'e, I believe? 
Mr. LEE. Yes, sIr. Mr. Greene told Dle- that Maj. Boughton wall In New York 

representing the governor, and. that the got'ernor had heen ye..,. mueh oon~ 
ftrned over the mhmnderstamlln,:r ",hl("h pre,"allercJ In the FAlHt eoncernln-=
\"arious phases of the strike Situation. He 88ld that Iinj. Boulfhtoo WfUJ .X· 
tremel,. anxious to get suggestions os to how the tacts might be brought mol'(1o 
adequately to publlc attention, and It \TaR tllrou-m Ifr. G.·flE'ne that I made the 
first auggestion to IIfoj. Bou"hton thot It mil'ht be • ~ Id .... It the ~vernor 
of Colorado should write a lettpr to the President ot the United States. and also 
to the goverDors of the other StatfO!ll. setting forth the fdtuatton ns be 8HW It. 

Chairman \VAT.8U. You mad,. thRt ~~Ion to whom? 
Ilr. LEE. I made tbat suggestion to Mnj. Bou"hton tbrougb )Ir. Greene betn .... 

J met Maj. Bougbton. 
Chairman \VALBH. "·h~re W'IR MJIJ_ Boughton when you bad this eouTf'J'88tlon 

,nth Mr. GrE'Pue, It you know? 
, Mr. LEE. 1 do not know. I think he was In New York. 
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Chairman If ALSU. He was in the city of New York wileD yoa. bad this talk 
with Mr. Greene? 

Mr. LEE. Y .... sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Proceed. 
Mr. LEE. Then Mr. Greene, I think, ga,·e that suggestion to Maj. Boughton, 

and Muj. Boughton told Mr. Greene-so Mr. Greene told me-thnt he did not 
know how the go.-emor would regard such a suggestion, but that he, Maj. 
Boughton, would be glad to consider it if I would prepare aoy concrete illus
tration of the Idea I had In wind as to the klud of letter which wight be 
written, and which would do good. In order to get the governol"s ideas--

Chairman W ALB&. Be good for whom? 
Mr. LEE. For the general en use. 
Cbairmun W ALBR. Not tor the Colorado Fuel &: Iron Co.? 
ltfr. LEE. 'l'be Colorado Fuel &: Iron Co., Mr. Chnh'lDUn. no l~s!l than other 

coal compaules In this situation, and also the Slate of Colorado. bad been ac· 
cused of practically equll.plng a primte nrmy, and that \\'as, we nU telt. a 
redeet10n on the ~blte us well as the company. 

Chairman WALSH. Were you a resideut of the State of Colorado? 
Mr. LEE. Was I? 
Chairman W ALBR. Yes. Bir. 
Mr. LEE. No. Bir. 
Cbalrman W ALBR. Had yoo e,'er heen In Colorado up to that time? 
Mr. LEE. No, air; so It was felt, In the common Interest. that that point 

should be cleared up, an<l tbat .... s n point about ,,'hlcb Mnj. Bougbton was 
,'ery keen, and be said the governor wns ,'ery keen-tbat th.t misunderstand· 
Ing should not exist. Therefore. I made tbe suggestion to Maj. Bougbtou, 
through Mr, Greene. and I bad word trom Mr. GI-eeue that )fuj, Boughton 
wonld send the memorandum of the points we bud In mind to GOY. Ammons. 
the governor ot Colorado .. Some days after that I met Muj, Boughton--

Chairman "~AIAR. Bo\V many dayS aftel'? 
Mr. LEE. I do not recall, but about a week, I should think. Mnj, Boughton 

went over the situation "'lth me and told me bow utterly lnefl'ecth'e be had 
found any efforts be could devise to produce a better understanding In the Enst 
of things In Colorado. He told me then that perhaps It would be better to Issue 
aD open statement to the American people 011 the subject, such n statement to 
be Issued by Ule governor, 

Chairman WALSH.. When was dInt. in reference to that first conTersntIon 
with 1IIr, Greene 7 

Mr, LEE. I think within a week.' I ,10 not recall the emct dates. It mude no 
special impression on my mind, because It was the kind of suggestion that is 
{'(Instantly- being made to men In public antI pl'l\·ate Ufe to take up. 

Chalrman WALSH.. To governors? 
Mr. LEE. To governors and to high offldnlR In public lite generally, . 
flhalrman W ALBR. That Is, to bave the publicity men of corporations dl'att 

letters? ,. 
Mr. LEE. To have private cltl7.ens suggest--
Chulrman WALSH (Interposing). You were doing this as a prh"nte t1tlzen? 
Mr. LEE. I was doing thls--certnlnly, as n private eltI7.en. 
Chairman W ..... R. Not as publicity agent tor the Colorado Fnel & Il'on ('.0, r 
Mr, LEE. Certainly not. 
rhnlrmsn W ATAB. All right; go ahend. 
Mr. LEE. But I would ha\'e done it just aA promptly in thnt ('.opacity. I nlUke 

no apology for the suggestion. It 80 happens that the suggeRtlon WIUI not car
ried out. It wus subwlttefl to Maj. Boughton. A dl'aft of the memorandum 
was prepared and sent to him for bis consideration, aud 1\Iaj. Boughton bas 
since told me that be went no further ,,·lth the suggestion. The suggestion was 
not acted upon. But I insist thnt the sn~Jtestion wnl'l a perfectly p1'oper one. 
and under similar cireuOlstnnces I would make it agaIn. . 

Chairman W.us... It Is customary, I believe you sa~', to do that? 
Mr. LEE. It Is customary for prlmte dttZ('os In all ranks of life to make 

SUI'"""ttons to public offidals. 
Chairman WAJ.8R. 'lVould you ha\'(> DlR(le that sngg("f;tion to 1lnj, Boughton 

or t.o Mr. Greene to be conveyed to Maj. Boughton if you hod not been ''''ork
In" tor the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. or for )1r. Bockefeller, I believe? 

Mr. LEE. Very Ukf>ly I wuuld not. I Ilrobnbly would not have eome In con. 
tact with blm. U I had cowe 10 cuntact with him as II prlnte clUzeu and as 
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a friend. and It he had asked me, I would hn I.e made him any 9uggellttons that 
occurred to me In the Rume way. J 

Chairman W ALBR. When did you see JlIaj. Boughton to find out what became 
of' the draft and IDE:'morandum which you had made for the governor? 

Mr. LEE. I SIlW Maj. Boughton tor a few moments when I was In Colol'adO 
last August. 100 not know whether the subject was mentioned then or'Dot. but 
I also saw him In New York a few weeks ago, since this statement of yours 
appeared In the press, aDd since 1\11'. Rockefeller made his answer to that 
statement. 

Chairman W ALBH. Did you write It for him? 
Mr. LEE. Mr. Chairman, that is a confidentIal matter between Mr. Rockefeller 

ond myself. 
Chalrmnn W ALSR. You wrote It for him, didn't you. Mr. Lee? 
Mr. LEE. I decline to answer. 
Chairman W ALBR. On what ground? 
Mr. LEE. On the ground thnt It has nothing to do with Inc1u~trlal relations. 
Chairman W ALSR. There Is nothing about It thnt would tend to lncl'lmlnnte 

you or anything of that sort? 
Mr. LEE. Of course not. It Is simply a confidential matter b(>twften Mr. 

Rockefeller and myself concerning which I feel Mr. Rockefeller 10 the only 
person empowered to speak. 

Chairman W ALBH. Maybe If I would gh'e you briefly my view. probably you 
would have a different opinion. An attempt Is being made by this commls
!'\lon to fix the actual r~omdbll1ty for industrial condItions In Colorado and 
elsewhere, and Mr. Rockefeller. being a director and possessing the vastly 
gI'eater influence which he enjoys or posseslWS on account of the extent ot his 
Investment, is beIng oonSldered as one of the factors, if not the largest faetor, 
in the employing situation so far as the employers are concernro; and In at· 
tempting to fix that responsibility It had occurred to me that It I. very Impurtant 
to know whether the nction taken by Mr. Rockefeller is really bls action and the 
statements made by him are renlly bis statements, or yours, tor instance. 

Mr. LEE. Mr. Chairman, as to that I cnn only tell you that I huve never known 
u man to be more cnreful and more comjelentious and more painstaking about 
bcnltlnizlng every line thnt went out over his name, whether be wrote It or 
whether somebody else assisted in writing it or not. I have had more or leM 
experience with such matters, and I nev('r knew ot a man in his claBS doing 
that. Any statement 1\Ir. Rockefel1er makes to the pobllc you may be Bure he 
has gone over It with a fine-tooth comb. 

Chairman W ALBR. He likewIse thinks very well of yon, and has stntPd It, Mi!. 
J...ee. But my point wns that in fixing the actual r~'POnslbilltr we would llke 
to know whether the statement Is Mr. RockefeUer's or some one eble's. 

Mr. LEE. Mr. Rockefeller has stated 8S clearly 88 words can Mtate thnt every 
stntement he puts out Is his statement. 

Cholrman W ALBR. Then you deellne to answer the quesUon. I "'111 put It to 
you plainly. Is it not 8 fact that the !'Otntement rend to thl~ commission aR a 
preliminary statement by Mr. Rockefeller was written by )"ou aDd not by Mr_ 
Rockefeller? . 

Mr. LEE. As Mr. Rockefeller ho. anSl\'ered that question blmself. I wl\l soy 
thnt it was written by him. 

Chairman WAJ.8R. That I .. thnt he dictated It to a stenographer? 
Mr. LEE. He did. . 
Chairman W ALSR. I will aRk you If this Matement with retert'nee to the p~ 

posed letter from Gov. Ammons to the President, which was published In the 
newspapers as the statement of John D, Rocketeller. jr., wss not In reality 
l\Tltten by you and not by lIr. ROCkefeller? 

Mr. LEE. Let me get clearly just what you mean? What "'stement do you 
refer to? 

Chairman WALSH. The Rtnb'ment pubU~hed In the new~a~r1{ with J'f>t4'r
enee to the drafting of a letter tor Gov. Ammons to be sent to the Pref'lhJent, 
and perhaps the governors of other Stotf'S. 

Mr. LEE. Do you mean Mr. Rockefeller's published statement? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes, sir. 
Mr. I~EE. That was his Rtntement. 
Chairman WALSH. Was It wrltt~n by yon? 
Mr. 1..1:& I decline to answer. 
Ohnlrmon W AI.8H. 'Ve will paM thnt qumton for the present. The mattPI' of 

compe1llng or Btteruptlng to compel you to answer that question w1ll be tokeD 
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up at a later date by the commission, nnd it we conclude to do It, we wl\l Issue " 
process hereafter. ' 
. Mr. LEE. I wIll state. Mr. Chairman, that If the commission as -a commission 

decides that they would like to bave that question answered. I have no doubt 
Mr. Rockefeller would be wl11Ing to let me answer It. . 

Chairman WALSH. Suppose we were to do that, how would you get Into com .. 
mnnicatiOD with Mr. Rockefeller? 

Mr. LEE. I think he has left the city for the moment. 
Chairman W ALBR. Very well; we will take the matter up later. 
Mr. LEE. Personally I bave not the slightest objection to onswerlng It, but I 

do not believe that In my conftdentlaJ relntion to Mr. Rockefeller I bave a rlgbt 
to answer It without his permission. 

ChaIrman W ALBR. We wlll take it up later, but we may forego the question 
as Dot being of sutliclent importanCe. 

Would !"OU be tind enough to show me the memorandum whieh Mr. Rocke
feller referred to In his letter of June 10. which be said be thought could well 
~\"en more appropriately be used in the letter to Gov. Ammons? 

'Mr. LEE. Thot was supplied to you by IIIr. Rockefeller. 
Chairman W ALBR. I thought be took It back, because I tried to lind It and 

could not lind It. 
Mr. LEE. It was a clipping' from tbe New York Times. I would be glad to 

get you another copy. 
"Chairman W.o\LSH. I think possibly I cnn get It. You got that memornnclum 

from Mr. Rockefeller, and did you use It In the draft of the proposed letter which 
It wos Intende<\ to have Gov. Ammons sign? 

Mr. I.EE. I should be glad to supply the commission with a copy of the dl'Oft 
whlC'h I sent to Maj. Boughton. I thInk you will see, then. there Is very little 
relationship. 

Chairman WALSH. I am asking you now, becau.c;e I haven't It at hnnd. Hnve 
you tile draft you sent to lIIaj. Boughton? 

Mr. LEE. I do not have It here. 
Chairman W ALSB. Where is it anfl how can you supply It? 
Mr. I.EE. It Is In my olllce In New York. 
Chairman W ALBR. It Is In your olllce In New York? 
Mr. I.E!:. Yes. 
Cholrman WALSH. Of course, not having it at hand, I can not examine you 

nbout 1t. ' 
IIIr. LxE. I wlll state very definitely that there Is very little relationship be

tween them. 
Chairman W.U.8u. You dtd not tnclude-, then, in the draft of the letter for 

Gov. Ammons but very little of the mt'morantlum that was sent to you by M.r. 
Rorkl?'feller? . 

Mr. LEE. I f10 not recall that I tnelnued 8Dy of it. 
Chairman WALSH. But the memorandum itself will show! 
Mr. LEE. Certainly. 
ehnh'mnn \VALSH. And you say you will send that to us? 
Mr. LEE. I will be very glad to. 
Chairman WALSH. On June 11 Mr. Lee wrote Mr. Rockefeller: U I am Incl10ed 

to think thnt at the moment the beRt thing we cnn do will be to give the letter 
from Gov. Ammons to President Wilson our attention, and I hope we can &Crom
pUsh something very soon. II 

When did you see Maj. Boughton with reference to the time you had this 
talk with Mr •. Greene? 

Mr. LEE. I enn't give you any more Informntlon than I gave you a few moments 
ago. 

Chairman W ALSB. You think It was about n week afterwards? 
Mr. I.m. I think It was Dbout the middle of .Tune. 
Chairman WALSH. That would take UA to June 16 or 17-nlong there. Now. 

wh~re did you IIrst meet MoJ. Boughton? 
I[r. I~EE. I met-him at the Waldorf, In New York. 
Chairman W ALBR. And who was present? 
Mr. LEE. MIlJ. Boughton and myself. 
ChalMnnn WALSH. Old you meet by appointment? 
Mr. LF.E. 'We did. . 
Chalrmon W ALBR. Hod you ever met MoJ. Boughton before? 
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, Mr. LEE. No. 
Chairmnn WALSH. DiU you Int'et him in your cupucity n~ n llrh'uOO LoJ:tb:en, or 

did you do it as pal't of the compeIlBation that WllS afterwards paW rou by Mr. 
John D. Rockefeller, sr.? 

Mr. LEE. I wus introdut-ecl to Maj. Boughton by 111'. Greene, ~Ia·. Chuh·mno. 
Chulrmun W ALB'" Where? 
Mr. LEE. 'VeIl, Mr. Greene made the appointment for we to Hee Ml', Boughton. 
Chairman "'ALSH. '''ell, ?tIl'. Greene Introduced )'00. 
Mr. LEE. He made the appointment for me to meet bim at the Wnldo"f. 
Cbalrman W ALBH. Did he introduce bhn individually? 
Mr. LEE. He told me Maj. Boughton would like to bave me weet him. 
Chairman W ALBa. Then what did be tell you? 
Mr. LEE. He asked me If be could wake an appointment for we to cull on 

llaj. Boughton. 
Chairman W ALBa. And you told hhn all right? 
Mr. LiZ. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSS. And you nev-er sa w Maj. Boughton before in your life? 
Mr. LEE. No. 
Chairman W ALBH. Didn't Mr. Rockefeller write yon to Pblladelpbla and sug

gest that you should meet Maj. Boughton? 
, Mr. LEE. Why, I don't recall that, wbether be wrote me such a letter or not, 
Mr. Chairman. He may bave. 

Chairman W ALBR. Now, you were l\Titlnf,r bulletins at thnt tilDe, setting forth 
what you said was a hiStory ot the struggle for Industrial fl'eedom in Colorado, 
and you were actually engaged In tbat work In PhUadelphln at tlte time this 
was going on? 

Mr. LEE. I don't recall whether any bulletins had been Issued up to that date 
or not. 

, Cbulrman WALSH. I w11l ask you if you did not write n letter to Mr. Rock .. 
feller on June 13, setting forth certoin information and coneludlng wltb thL. 
paragrapb: 

"I have written MI'. Greene, asking' him to make an appoIntment for me to 
see Maj. Boughton next Tuesday afternoon, and I shall be glad to commuuleate 
with you upon my arrival in lSew York and arrange as to when and where I 
shall meet you." 

Jdr. LEE. Now, Mr. Chairman, thoRe are two distinctly different e\-ents and 
occasions thnt you are confuSing In that parftgraph. If you wIll rend the whole 
of that letter, you will see tbere is a referrooe in it to an invitation wbleb Mr. 
Rockefeller had extended to me to spend the night at his house j and that refer
ence to meeting him was with reference to that in\"itfttlon, and--

Chairman WALSH (interrupting). I will read the whole letter. 
Mr. LEE. I hope I am correct as to thnt point. 
ChalrmaD WALSH. You are ftb!'40lutely correct, It refers to that ond 3 Dnm~ 

bel' of other tblngs, but I will I'end it all: 
Ie DEAR lb. ROCKEFET.U::U: The \"'Rrlo\l~ (lOM1mpnt~ you hm'e sent me have been 

received, and I am gh'lng thew careful consideration." 
Wbat were the doenment.. 
)fr. LEE. I ran't tell )'OU nt thl~ mOlJKl'nt, ?tlr, Chainnan. 
ChainntLD W ALBR. "'·ere they mnttel'8 to be publlHhPd In a enmpaif01, to be 

designated 8S 8 union educational campaign? 
Mr. LEE. They were not. 
Chairman W AL8H. HOl'· do you knnn', If ~'OU don't I'El'mpm~r ,,:bat they were? 
}fr. LEI:. Because there waR no union educational <1lmpatJm. 
Chalrmnn W Al.8H. Oh! ""ere thpy doenmentA with referenre- to puhllclty 

nbout the strike of the workmen of the Colorado Fuel a: Iroo Co.? 
!\fl'. LEE. They may hove been doculllf"nts with referen{'(ll to the IItrlke. 
Chairman WALSH. "'hat did you think Mr. Roeketellpr mennt In blM Ipttpr 

wbe-n be said we can 11~ thlR SteveMOD article In ronllf'ction t\·tth our Colo-
rndo--or our union educational campalgn? "'hat did )'00 think be meant! 

Mr. LEE. I think hE' mf"8nt that that WAS a ~ument that mi~bt be eonshl· 
,.red with a view to dl!ttrlbutinj! ropips of iL I certainly ne\"'et took It 89 mean
ing beyond that. becon!iCE' I np\-PF diNtrlbulPd aDy coplt"tJ of Jt. 

ChairmRD \VU.sR. \Vhot did lip I11Ptln by your unioD edtU'stioDfll campnlgn? 
Mr. I,FoE. I can't tell ao)'tblng on that point more than what Ur. Rockefeller 

8I11d bhnself. 
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Chairman W.u.s1L What did you think. he meant-that he metUlt then! ".WI 
Jl union educational campaign then golog on! 

Mr. LsE. There -was none going on at the time, and 1 dido't think there was 
01' was not going to be one. Mr. itockefeller and 1 had dls<,ussetI a great IWllIY 
questions with reference to publicity, and with reference to the wisdom or un
wisdom of issuing publicity material conce"olng various questious relating to 
unions. 

Chnlrman W.u.sH. Was the subject discuSsed? 
Mr. LEE. It \vas; but nothing e\"er eaw.e of it. 
Chairman W ALBR. Is Mr. Rockefeller also a mau that is very CIU-eful about 

what he writes! 
Mr. LsE. Yes. 
Cbnlrman W.u.s1L Careful In his phrasing? 
Mr. LsE. Yes. 
Chnlrman W 4LSIL Then, when you saw bin>, Bnd never having heard of the 

union educational ClUUPaign before, did you ask hIm what he meant In that 
letter by referring to an educatioWli campaign? 
- Mr. LEK. 1 dou't recali that eircumalance, Mr. Chairman. That letter was 

'\Tltten practically u. year ago. All I know Is that nothing of the kind was done. 
We talked of 8uch a plan, but never did anything with It. 

Chairman WALlis. Well, you seut out B great nwnher of bulletins after that, 
did you not-those Colorado builetinB? 

Mr. LEK. 1 seot out no bulletinB. 
Chnlrwan W ALSK. Well, your office boy or stenographer. 
Mr. LEK. I prepared builetinB under the direction of the committee at Den· 

ver, wWch were sent out by the Colorado operators. 
Chairmau W ALBR. Did you actWlliy write the bulletins and send them out 

tram an office In Philadelphia to Denver, to be mailed tram Denver? 
Mr. LEs. Most of the bulletins, Mr. Chairman, wel'e quotations from docu-

1Dl!11ts written by other people. Some of the material In some of the bulletins 
wus \\Titten by ?th', 'Welborn. some written by others. I, as a matter of faet, 
actually wrote very little at It. 1 edited it, and saw to Its being prloted, Bud 
aMIDt to Den,'er. No question about that. . 

Chairman W ALBK. That Ie what I meant. I asked you the question to direct 
your attention to these bulletins and bow they \Vere sent ouL 
_ Mr. L>:1c. -1 think 1 testilled very tully on that point beto"e the commission 
In JI1UUW·)·. 

Olulirmun W ALBR. I was just asking you that to make clear another ques
tion about a matter that I ,,'as gol.ng to o.sk you later OU, You were engaged 
In June, 1914, In writing, to a very small extent, and putting together what 
ltad beeu written by Mr. ·Welborn and others, and editing it and printing it, 
aod either you or your office tient It out to lJen\'er, what Is known now 8S the 
.Colorado bulletlnB. 

Mr. LEE. I think now we understand each other. 
('''lw.irwun 'VALSH. Understand each other perfectly. So, hel-eafter, as I 

refer to that as your seo.c.J.ing out those bulletinS---
Mr. Lx>: (Inter"uptlng); Well, 1 won't accept the description. 
Clullrumn ·W ALSH.. Well, tllen, we "ill go Ol-er that ench time. I will oon

tillue with the letter: 
II The \'al'lous documents you hnve sent me bo.\'e been receh'oo, and I 8Dl 

giving them careful consideration. I ba\'e not l'e(.'eh'ed the series of artlcles 
by your fatber published in 'he \Vorld's 'VOI"k. I l'emembel' reading them 
at the time, but shull be glad to read them 8gain, as I would, of course, now 
go over them much more carefully." 

When were those published in the World's Work? 
Mr. LKE. I doo't recull. I should say about 1905. 
Ohairman W ALaR. You were not l'tmnectell with either of tbe ltockefel1el"s 

nt thut time? 
Mr. LEE. No. 
Chah'wsn W.u.sK (readlng.): 
II I remember reading them at the time, but shnll be glad to read them 

again., 08 I would, of ·course, now go O\'el' thew much more carefully. 
n 1.~he Information from :ab'. EwI1e)' is most Interesting. I feel tbat about 

the tblrd bulletin we should get out woulrl be one summarizing the pretWnt 
strike situation In Colorado. It was with that tdea In mind ti.&t I \vrote the 
let ...... to Mr. "·elburn. 
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"'Ilhe printing ot the bulletins Is going Dhead, and we expect to get the 
first bulletin out next we(>k. There has been some delay owing to the tact 
that I want to get a typographical arrangement which Is exactiy as I think It 
should be." 

Yon say there, "We expect to get the first bulletin out next weelL" Who 
were If we"? 

Mr. I~EE. Well, that referred to my office. 
Chairman WALSH. You ond the stenographer and the office boy nod the otheJ' 

employees of the office? . 
Mr. LEE. Yes. 
Chairman W ALSR. And at that time )"on were expecting to get a bulletin 

out yourself right there, weren't you? 
Mr. LEE. Mr. Chairman, I think yon understand just exactly how that was 

done. There was never any thought of Issuing any--
Chairman WALSH (interrupting). I am trying to save time by agreeing upon 

a term. I am going to refer to this 8S your If getting out the bulletins," with 
that understanding that you had In that letter. 

Mr. LEE. If you odd the proviso that every bulletin "'0. sent out by the 
Denver operators I will agree to it. 

Chairman W AL8R. That is, that you furnished the malJing llst yourself to 
the Denver operators, and the bulletins were shipped, from your office to 
Denver, and sent out to persons included In the matung Uot tbat you tnr
nished? 

Mr. LEE. Yes, sir. I don't want to tnke up time---
Chairman WALSH. I do want to get It straight. Were they not sent out In 

folders addressed by you, or your staff, trom Phlladelphla to Denver? 
Mr. LEE. No; they were sent out In boxes, separately from the enveJopPS. 

The envelopes and the bulletins were· sent out 8E>parately, the Idea being 
that in the event that the Denver operators saw anything In any of the bulletins 
nfter they were printed. that they were not prepared to stand for In full, that 
they would Dot then woste the time of inclosing them in the envelopes. 

Chairman WALSH. DId you send them proofs? 
Mr. LEE. Yes, sir; when any bulletin involved a statement which was not a 

quotation from some other document. In cases where it was 8 mere quotation, 
as some of the bulletins were, I sent no proof. 

Chairman WALSH. Now, when those envelopes which you sent to Denver
those envelopes which you sent to Denver already had the address on: them? 

Mr. LEE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH (reading). "The printing ot tbe bulletin Is going ahead 

and we expect to get the first bulletin out next week.. There has been some 
delay o'lflng to the fact that I wont to get a typographical arrangement whIch 
Is exactly as I think it should be. After the first one is gotten exactly 8S we 
want It, the following ones enn go ahead on just the same Unes. My plan 
Is that after we get thIs started, to get one out about twice a week for some 
months. The accumulative effect of thIs should be valuable. 

U I have written Mr. Greene asking him to make aD appointment for me to 
see Maj. Boughton next Tuesday afternoon. and I sbalt be glad to communi
cate with you upon my arrIval in New York and arrange 8S to when nnd 
where I shall meet you. I am looking forward ,,·ith pleasure to spending 
Tuesday night at your home. 

" Very truly, yours, 

Now, thot Is tile whole letter. 
Mr. LEE. Yes, sir. 

"IVY L. LEE." 

'. Chairman WALSH. Now. did you meet 'Maj. Boughton at the time Indicated 
in that letter? 

Mr. LEE. As far as I recalt. I did. 
Chairman WALBH, And you bad neyer ruet hlro before? 
Mr. LEE. No. 
Chairman W ALBR. And dId rou have aD ex~nse aecount with the Rock~ 

feller interests? 
Mr. LEE. I did. 
Chairman WALSH. Y()u had bad some ca8h Bllt'uueed to you for expenses? 
Mr. LEE. I had. . 
Chairman WALSH. Anll out of that expense semunt you paid your expenses 

to New York at that time? 
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Mt'. LEE. I sbould be glad to send yon an Itemized stntement of expenses IB
enrred In the publlelty campaign. 

Chainnan W ALBR. I am askIng you about your recollection about thnt one 
time, did you pay your e~nses to New York at that time out ot this ex~ 
pense mOD(>y which had been advanced. to you by the Rockefeller IntE-rests? 

Mr. LEE. I do not recall, because I wns in New York on other business 
at the varlolls times. and if I was there on other business It would not hnve 
been charged to Mr. Rockefeller. 

Chairman W AI.BH. You say you hnve furnished the itemb:ed account? 
Mr. LEE. No, sir; but I should be very glad to. 
Chairman W ALBR .. Please furnish us with the Itemlzec.t account of your ex~ 

panses. or the expenses of this publicity campaign? 
Mr. LEE. I shojlld be very glad to do so. 
Chairman ,V ALBR. And that will show' whether or not the expense of this 

trip to Ne\v York wns paid ont ot that? 
What I am trying to locate, If possible, Is tbat everything you did, to be 

plain about it. In connection with Maj. Boughton, you did as a representative 
of Mr. Rockefeller or the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. 

Mr. LEE. I will not contest that point for a minute. 
Chairman 'l\? ALBR. I thought you said a ~vhlle ago thnt you thought whnt 

you did was as a private citizen? 
Mr. LEE. I dido't IDeoftU to maintain that In any exclusive se-nse. I am 

perfe<>tly willing to concede that. 
Chairman W ALBH. All rlgbt, I will leave that point. 
Theon as repre~lItnth"e of ),Ir. RockefeUer, or the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., 

you meo-t Mnj. Bou;rhton? 
Mr. LEE. Yes. sir: ond he knew of my relations with 1\Ir: Rockefeller; I 

didn't meet him on behalf of Mr. Rockpfeller. ' 
Chairman WAT.RH. You met him as the representatlYe of Mr, Rockefeller. but 

not on behalf of Mr. Rockefeller? . . 
Mr. LF~. I nu~t llim with full knowledge on Maj. Boughton's part as to my 

relations with Mr, RoC"kefeller. 
Chairman WALSH. What did you meet him for? 
Mr. LEE. T~ talk 0",,' (he Colorado situation. 
Chairman WALSH. What for-to get liP the letter for Gov. AmmonS? . 
Mr. LEE. I don't recall 
Chairman \VAT.SH. Now. remember, this was: the 13th, aod on the 10th Mr. 

Rockefeller wrote ond sent YOll some points in a memoranda that he thought 
would be I:ood tor n letter of that kind, and you wrote him on 1he 11th and 
said you thought,the be?Ot thiDg he eould do waR to give the letter from Gov. 
Ammons to 1>I'£"Sic)E"nt 'VUson his attention, aDu that you hoped to accomplish 
thORe thlngR soon; onel then you came down on the 19th to meet Maj, Boughton. 
What did you meet him for? 

Mr, LEE. To talk ov~r the whole Colofarlo situation. You must rememhE"r at 
thAt time I bad only been connected wlt"h the Colorado situation for about two 
wPeks nnd knew v(>l'Y ltttle ahout it, nnd thE' primary thought wns that I coul~ 
learn from him things that would be belpl'nl; naturally I <:<pected to discuss 
with blm this very letter. 

Ch8h'mun \\'ALSH. 'Vas not that the chlet thing and the only thing that you 
came down for? 

Mr. 1.F.E. I would not say so. 
Cholrnutn WAJ.8H. Now, just explain nnything else that you wanted to see 

Maj. Boughton about, in greater dE'toil, If you can. Any pnrticular thing that 
you wanted to Ree him ubout at that time, 

Mr. LEE. I can not add anything to what I said n feo-w minutE'S ago on thnt 
subject. 

ChlllI'mon W ALSR. Was there any other person present tn ;\your Interview 
with MnJ. Boughton? . 

Mr. LEE. No. 
ChnirlUllD 'VAJ.8R. You had been advif:led. I beneve you said, that he was a 

direct r(>}ll'eRentative of the governor ot Colorado? 
Mr. I.m. Yeti. 
Choiml0n WALSH. Did you rend this letter. or has your attention been called 

to the It'tt(>r by MJ'. Bowers that they bad finally whipped the governor Into 
line"! 

)lr. LEI<. I did DOt. 
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Chairman WALSH. Yon dldo't know that letter was In existen",,·? 
Mr. LEE. No. sir; I did not. . 
Chairman '\\' ALRH. Did you know fl'om 811ybO(ly connected with the n.oc{~p 

feller luterests that they had the governor In line? 
Mr. I...&E. No such su~gestlon was made to me. 
Chairman \VALSH. ""'as there anybody else present during your cOD\'ersotloJ 

with 1113j. Boughto .. at the Waldorf Hotel? 
11k LEE. No. . 
Chairman \V ALSR. \Vhere was the conversation bud? 
1\11'. LEE. In 1IIuj. Boughton's room. 
Chairman W" .... H. Whut dirt you s.~y to him about this IMter? I "'Ish yot 

would just first glYe us tlle substnn(1! of the eom'erRntlon thnt you had witi' 
Moj. Boughton, as well DS you can remember, right trom the beginning to thE 
end. 

Mr. LEE. IIII'. Chnlrmnn, I cnn not do tbot. I mode the suggestioo to Maj. 
Bougbton, through IIII'. Greene. and I proiJably repented It to bllu In our COl> 
ver""tion, thnt I thollght It would be Il wise thing for the governor to do. 

Chairman W ALSR. To do what? 
Mr. LEE. To write ouch a letter or make such n stntement to the public. 
Chairman W ALBH. To the public or to the President? 
Mr. LEE. Both. I thought it would be wise for the gOl"ernor to take somE 

specific aclion, omi in hi~ oftl<:inl cnpnrIty to gf"t his advice before the Amerh,"a[] 
people on the subject, and I may hnl"e suggested various woys to MaJ, Boughton 
of doing It. I don't "ooulI, but I suggested nD,)·thlng that occurred to me at tbe 
moment, 

Chairman "".U.SH. How long wel'e you there with Maj. Boughton? 
Mr. LEE. I don't recall. 
Chairman WALSH. Can you remember the s.w.tauee of a Single thing whlcb 

you said to Muj. Boughton or tbnt he said to you? 
IIII'. I.oEE. Not beyond what I have stuted. 
Cbalrman W ..... H. If my memory serves me right. you have not stated any· 

thing, Cun you remember tbe substunre of any statement you made to :61aj. 
Boughton, or be to yon, In that cOlwersntion at the 'Waldorf Hotel? 

IIII'. LEE. A good deal of tbnt con ... ersntlon wltb l\Iaj. Boughton was hl. talk· 
ing to me about the- conditions In CoJoradl' as he 8U\V tllE"m, I have heard 90 
many people tnlk on thnt subject thnt I can not tell spooUlcally what he onl<l 
to me. 

Cbairman W ALBR. Did you write down wbat he said to you? 
IIlr. LEE. No; I dl<l not. 
Chairman WALSH, Dill you make ally notes· of what he said to ,-ml? 
Mr. LEE. I did not. 
Cha.lrmnn 'YALSH. Dill you see him Bny more In the city of Sew York? 
1I1r. LEE. I mny have; I don't recall. 
Chairman \VALSH. Do you remt"ll1ht"l' whether you did or not? 
IIlr. LEE. I Just answered that question. 
Chairman WAL.<.;U. You mn)" ha,'e seen him; but you don't recall han'lng 

seen bim in New York again? 
IIII'. LEE. I mny hn ve; I don't recall. 
Chalrmnn W A1.SH. Did you go back to PhIlndelphla? 
1111'. LEE. Probnbly; I live there. 
Chairman 'WALSH. Do you reulewber when you went back? 
IIII'. LEE. I do not. 
Chairman ". ALBH. NoW', yml think that 'Was In the middle ot JUIlP; now, 

when yon got back to Pblladelphla did you go to work on tbe letter tor Gov. 
Ammons? 

Mr. LEE. Just when I went to work on such R letter, I don't recall. 
Chairman " . .&1.HR. Did you 1:0 to work on the letter after you got back to 

Philadelphia. to Gov. Ammons? 
Mr. I~EE. SOIDe time thereufter I wpnt to work on a su~tM draft of a 

letter wWch might ha'"e beeD utWd by Gu\'. Ammons it be had 80 desired. 
Chairman ""ALBR. And tor that work yon were paid by Mr. John D. Rocke. 

feller, sr" afterwards? 
Mr. I..EE. Yes, sir. 
Chairmnn \"'&I.sH. Now, roo pr£>pnrro one draft before Joly 2. and that 

1M the one you wrot£> nbout uith I'f"tt'renre to the letter from Gov. AmmOD8. 
II that I am Dot {"Dtinal), tiathdlt'tl with dmtt I Pl'f'(lftred. and am maklng certain 
amenuments to it:' Did you make an llmendmeDt to the 8m draft! 
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Mr. LEE. No oth("r draft was sent 
Chairman \\YALSH• You said you 'Were not entirely satisfied with the tlraft 

y .... had prepared, and ...-os wakiug certaiD- amendments to It. Did )'011 make 
amendments to that draft? 

Mr. LEF_ I had the draft before me, nnd was thinking about It, and wns 
trying to Impro\"e It, but It so happened that I never sent another draft or did 
anything further with the matter. 

Chairman WALSIL You never did anythiUg further with the matter? 
Mr. LEE. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. You sent it to Maj. BoUj1;bton afterwards? 
IIIr. LEE. I sent It to Maj. Bougbton. I wrote the letter to Mr. BoekefeUer 

concerniug tbe d"aft wbleb I referred to _ iD one -of these lettel'S lIS sent ont to 
Maj. Bougbton for discussloD. 

Chairman W.u.sIL Yon sent out the draft YOIl made on July 2 to Maj. 
Boughton? 

1I1r. LEE. Y ... 
Chairman WALSH.. Where was be located then? 
Mr. LEE. Den\"er. 
Chairman W ALSR. Did he acknowledge receipt of tilat? 
Mr. LEE. I don't know. 
Chairman W ALIi'" Did you send him D letter lucloslng that? 
Mr. LEE. 1 did 
Chalnnan WALSH. Have you a copy of that letter? 
Mr. LEE. Probably. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you seen It lntely? 
Mr. LEE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Will you send Ill'. Manly a copy of tbat letter? 
Mr. LEE. Gladly. 
Chairman W.u.s... Can you state tbe substance of It? 
Mr. LEE. Yes, sir; 
Chairman W ALSB. Please do so, and maybe we enn get along ,,'ithout It. 
Mr. L .... That I Inclosed a draft of letter or statement that might be made 

to the publlc, and snggested that If the governor approved of It and sent It out 
that It would be a good Idea for him to send copies of It to the governors of tbe 
other States, and BUggested that the matter be very .. refull,. considered, and 
It any revision was madt!y that it be made in the direction of gl'eater brevity, 
and that copies of it when they were sent out by the govel'nor should also be 
given to the press. Thnt was the substance of the -letter.. . 

Chalrmnn W ALBB. Then, you did not make any l'efet'ence In that letter to 
.... ndlng It to the President by Gov. Ammons? 

Mr. La. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALSIL 1 see that your lette.· of June 11 bere, .. I am lncllned to 

think that at the moment the best thiug we can do would be to give the letter 
from Gov. Ammons to President WUson our attention." 

Mr. LEE. Yes, sir; and you will ,·eWeJ.Dber 1 told him that I bad my Int.r· 
view with blm, and he suggested that probably a statement to the American 
public would be better. . E> 

Ohalrman W ALBIL And so ),on cbanged your mind about bow you would 811· 
dress that letter, and you. dId uot semI. him un)' druft to. be addressed to the 
).)restdent? 

Mr. LEE. I did not. 
Chnlnnan W..u..sH. The suggestion, then, ',"RS that the draft ot that letter 

&llOuld be sent to the publlc and to the governo.'S of other States? 
Mr. Lm. Tbat Is right. 
ChatrDlIlD WALSH. Is that correct? 
Mr. LEE. Tbat Is right. _ 
Chairman W ALBR. \Vere you Informed at the time you had this Intprvipw 

witb Mr. Boughton tllat In addition to being a major In the Stnte MUitia of 
Colorado he was the attorney-he was a lawyer, was be not? 

Mr. Lm. Yes. 
Chairman W ALSIL That he was tbe attorney b), tile year for the metalllfero"H 

miners? . 
IIIr. LEE. I do DOt recall, Mr, CiUlirman, any sucb Information bavlng ..... n 

given to me. 
Chalrman WALSH, Did you know that, 01' do you know It now 'I 
Mr. LEE. I know it now .. That i~, I ~ny I kno~' It-
Chairman \V A.LSH. You ba,'e heo.rt! his te~timol1l', pl'oonbly? 
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Mr. LEE. I know It In a general way. I could not testify to It. . 
Chairman WALSH. And that certain of the directors of the company that ~.m. 

ployed him annually were also directors In certain of these coal companies that 
were involved in the strIke In southern Colorado? , 

Mr. LEE. I did not know that. 
Chairman WALBH. You did not know that? 
Mr. LEE. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. You have not learned that yet, It It Is n tuct? 
Mr. LEE. No. 
Chairman W ALBH. After this letter was prepared. or this draft ot a letter 

was prepared, you Bent It to Maj. Boughton? 
Mr. LEE. Y ... 
Chairman WALSH. Who else did you send it to? 
Mr. LEE. I might have Bent a copy of It to Mr. Welborn. 
ChairmaD \V ALBR. Did you? 
Mr. LEE. I suy I may huve. 
Chairman WALSH. \Vhat Is your best recollectIon at thIs time? 
Mr. LEE. My best recollection IB that I did. 
Chairman W ALBH. Who else? 
Mr. LEE. That Is all, as I recall It. 
Chairman WALSH. You sent one to Maj. Boughton Rnd one to Mr. Welborn, 

who was nt that time tIle president of the Colorado Fuel &: Iron Co.? 
Mr. LEE. Yes. 
Chnlrman W AI.SH. Did you receiYe any It'tter. from 111'. \Velborn ncknowledg~ 

Ing receipt of that? 
Mr. LEE. I do not recall, Mr. Chairman. 
ChaIrman WALSH. Did you receive a letter from Moj. Boughton acknowledg

ing receipt of that? 
Mr. LEE. I just told you I did not recall. If I did I will be glarl to give you 

a copy of It. 
Chairman WAYAH. Will you please look It up and see If you 11111 receIve such, 

a letter from Maj. Boughton? _ 
Mr. LEE. Yes. 
ChaIrman \V AI.SR. You 8ay you dId not know until probably 8 month ago 

what Maj. Boughton did with that draft of the proposed letter which you sent 
to him? 

Mr. LEE. That Is true. 
Chairman W ALBH. That Is true? 
Mr. LEE. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. And yon Inquired of Maj. Booghton what he did with It 

for the first time after this letter containing the reference to It was Rubmltted 
Into the record of this commission and given wide publlcatlon throughout the 
United State.? 

1111'. LEE. That Is true. 
Chairman 'VAI.SH. Was GOl". Ammons out of· office at that tlme-I take It 

tbat he was, because he went out the 1st of January. That is correct. Is It? 
Mr. LEE. So far 88 I know. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you had any rommnnleotion by ·wlre, telephone. or 

mall with Gov. Ammons with respect to this matter? 
Mr. I.E!!:. I have not. 
ChaIrman \V AI.SR. 'Vlthin the last month? 
!\fr. I,E!:. I have ne,'~ bad aoy communicatioD ot any kind with Gov. Ammons. 
Chairman \" AI.8H. 'Vas your eommunlcatton with 1\I8J. Boughton 08 to what 

he did wIth the draft ot the proposed letter a matter of correspondence, or 
was it done over the telephone, or how? 

. Mr . .LEE. It ()C{'urred in New York. Maj. Boughton W88 In New York about 
two wreks ago, I thInk, and C'fllIed me on the telephone nnd told me be WIl8 
there. I ealled on him and BRked him If the statement whh'b had iJef>o rnaf)e In 
the pr ... by Mr. Rockefeller on this subject-llnd the substftn"" of thp Informa
tion on this point was necessarily supplied by myself-I 8.ked him If th~re were 
any ampndments to that neees..-mry. according to his recollection. that should be 
made. He told me It was Rubstantially eorrect. 

Chalrmftn WALSH. Was thnt all you Mid to him, In substance? 
Mr. LEE. I had a general conversation with him. 
Chairman WALSH. About this pnrtlcular matter? 
Mr. LEE. That \B all I said to him. 
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ChaIrman W AlB... So really nil you said to him was, .. Did you see nil that 

Was published "-"-
"Mr. Lu (Interrupting). I beg your pardou; I did ask the specille question. 

I said: ". Wbnt did you do "itb tbat memorandum?" He told me, .. I did 
DOtbing with It.'· 

Chairman WALSH. Did be say that he e~er communicated It to Gov. Ammons? 

~~i~nH~::''!.~'i>rJdh!o;.,y he ever communicated 'tbe substance of It to 
Gov. Ammons? 

Mr. LEE. He said he did not; and never communicated It to Gen. Chase, his 
superior officer. 

Chairman W ALBR. It wns Intended. ·when you gave It to him. that he was 
to take it to Colorado, and he was to give it to Gen. Ch ..... of the National 
Guard, and Gen. Cbase, of the National Guard, was to give It to Gov. Ammons, 
and that Gov. Ammons was to pnt It In a letter, and that be was to send that 
letter to the governors of the other States and publish it throughout the 
United States? 

Mr. LEE. Mr. Cha1rma~ there was no Intention. There was a suggestion to 
Maj. Boughton. Maj. Boughton. In his communications with the governor, had 
to report to and communicate with bim through his superior officer, and 
so told me. I assumed that was correct. There was DO Intention of any kind. 
It was a suggestIon such as ODe man makes to another. perfectly frankly and 
openly, aod. as I 887, I would do it again unde-r Similar Circumstances. 

Chairman WALSH. I will try to get tbat a little more dellnitely. You made 
a suggestion which was in a letter-that Is, you made a suggestion to Maj. 
Boughton at the Waldorf Hotel-that you would preopare a draft of a letter 
which yon desired him to have the govemor ot Colorado sign. if he was 
willing to do it. 

Mr. LEE. No, sir. 
Chairman "'. ALSIL Please give the substance of your reeollectlon of what 

you said to Maj. Boughton. 
Mr. LEE. Maj. Boughton said the governor was very anxious to get his views 

before the public, and he wanted some eft'ectlve way of doing it. I said one 
way would be to write such a letter os I 8qggested. His suggestion' was, "If 
I wm send you a memorandum "-or this is a combInation of the conversations 
between Mr. Greene and myself nnd MnJ. Boughton-U if I will send you " 
memorandum, ,,·m you prepare a kind of draft that yon have In your mind?" 
There was no suggestion on my part that we desired Maj. Boughton to convey 
~uch a sug2estlon to the govemor-nothing of that kind. 

Chalnnnn \VALSH. Not even after you met at tile \\"nldorf Hotel, there was 
no thought of that kind In your mind? 

Mr. LEE. Not beyond what I have stated. 
Chairman W ALBa. It was your suggestion entirt"ly about the letter, was it 

not? 
Mr. LEE. It was. 
Chah'man W ALSR. Given to :Mr. Greene., and your suggestion was that a 

letter should be written by Gov. Ammons addressed to the President? 
Mr. Lu. Yes. 
Chairman W ALS&:. That was your first suggestion? 
Mr. LEE. Quite right. 
Cbsirman WALSH. You followed that by saying that you tbought It would 

be a good thing to do, and that you would prepare a draft ot It. Did you 
not b:U him-did you not convey that 8UggE'Stion to him-that a draft was to 
be made for the governor to sign to be sent to the PresIdent? 

l\fr. LEE. I ne,'er put It that way; no, sir. 
Chairman WA1.8R. Very good. Did you retoin n copy of the draft of the 

proposed letter which you sent to MoJ. Boughton? 
Mr. LEE. I did. 
ChairmaD WALSH. Is that one of the things ,,"hleh you say you have at your 

office? 
1IIr. I.m. Yes. 
Chairman W AL81L And you wIll snpply that to us? 
Mr. LEE. Gladly. 
Chairman W.&.LSB. You can do that when you go back lUonday, It you go 

baek Monday? 
Mr. LEE. Yes. 
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Chairman WALSH. Is that correct? 
Mr. LEE. Yes. 
Chairman \\"A.T.8H. As publicity 8gPUt. wbat wa~ your ()('cupntion at that 

time or your relationship to IIlr. Itockefeller and his business or his Invest· 
ments? 

Mr. LEE. You know my main relationship at that time WIlS with the Penn
sylvania IIallroad--. 

Chairman WALSH (Interrupting). Yes; I understood that. and I do not core 
to go Into that phase of It, but In doing this work what relationship did you 
besr to Mr. Itockefeller. either to IIlr. ltockefeller or any of his companies? 

Mr. LEE. :Mr. Rockefeller put me into relntlonship with Mr. 'Velboro as cbalr· 
man of the committee of Colorado OJl('rators. to advise with them and assist 
wtth them In getting their 81de of the Colorado .Itnation before the public. 
Out of that relationship wtth Mr. Rockefeller. as we ~ot better acquainted. 
other matters developed and I gave Mr. RockefeUer auggestiona with reference 
to other of bls Interests. 

Chairman WALSH. What kind of a publicity campaign were you Intending to 
operate for IIlr. Itockefeller In June of 1914? 

Mr. LEE. I was not Intending to .,perate any pnbllclty campaign for Mr. 
Itockefeller. 

Chairman WAY •• H. Who for? 
Mr. LEE. The Colorado operators. 
Chairman W ALBH. I wlll read you from one of your letters dated June 11-

. one paragraph: 
.. I also acknowled~ receipt of eheck for $2.000 applicable to expen_ of 

'organizing the pubUctty campaign. I ullderstand that this I. to he utlll • .ed as 
working capital 8Dd to be returnf'd at your plens;ure or wben the scheme reacbes 
a polnt where such working capital Is not r~uired." 

Mr. LEE. Yes, sir; that Is the Colorado campaign. 
Chairman WAL8H. How Is tbat? 
lIIr. LEE, That 18 the Colorado campaign. 1I1r. Chairman. 
Cbalrman WAL8H. That was jl101 nn nd,·ancement. you e1alm, of $2,000. and 

'the cambiUM opprators of Colorndo at thnt time ,,'ere suppoAed to reimburse 
Mr. RockefE'l1e-r for that and pay for all the work that you should do? 

Mr. LEE. They were to reimburse mE' for su("h expenSf"fl n!'1 I InMlrr~t. ond 
then whell the operators aupplled me with funds to pay the bill. Incurred that 
money was to be returned to Mr. RockE'fE'l1er" 
, Chairman WALSH. Now, one letter following that-the l~ttpr of June 11-
when did YOIl enter Into tbe employ of Mr. Rockefeller properly? 

Mr. LEE. You meaD exeluJ2lt'e1!o"? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes; exelul"l'"E>ly. 
Mr. LEE. January 1. 
Chairman W ALBR. Of what :rt'ar? 
Mr. LEE. This yenr. 
Chairman WALSH. January 1 ot lot5? 
Mr. LIZ. Yee, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. And up to tllnt tlmp, all the work thot yon did l\'n~ (lone 

for the operators? 
Mr. LEE. All the work (lX(!E')1t. liS I Rtated a tpw mom(lnts a~o. "'1m All~ 

flon. as I gave lIIr. Rockefeller In reference to hi. ~neral Int_"', There 
were a few matters that I handled for him with reference to 80rne of hi. """"Ial 
Interests. . 

Chairman W USH. As a matter of ,f.!'t. now. Mr. Lee. didn't you .Imply go to 
work for -Mr. Rockefel1(l1' to do an:rthlng that be wanted you to do--that IR. 
properly-In a publlctty way. Rnd you were starting a publlctty <'ftml'fllgn aorl 
that Mr. Rockefeller, 81' .. paid you out of hi. own private fnDlill $6.000 for all 
the work done up to January. and thnt as for as 70U know he hod n(tver befan 
relmbursM by any otht'r IntereRt In Colorado, and you hn'"e nfl\"eor ftICeIved 
payment for what you did from aoy otber 8OUrce-? 

Mr. LEE. The whole of the expen. ...... connected with the pllbllolty campslgn 
were repaid to me from Colorado, and my Information Is that the Colorado 
Fuel & Iron Co. ha •• on Ilt'half of tilt' other operators In Colorarl..-whftt ar
rangement they hove I do Dot know-hod pold the gl'f'ot€"r portion ot my Mlary 
up to January 1. 

Chairman 'VAI.AH. On July 1-1 see a letter wblcb you hat'e addresHf'd to 
Mr. Rockefeller, 88 folio",": 
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.. DUB MB. RocE:EP'EU.EII: I hat'e your letter of June 21 and shall take 1ll("ns~ 
me In placing upon our mailing list tile Dames you suggest.. 1.'he sermon of Dr. 
HilIl8 I 8m dPllgbted to have, and shall ,,'ant to make 1lSe of It." 
. 'Vere yon going to make U!;e of thnt Dr. HilUs sermon for Ml', Rockefeller or 
the combined operators of Colorado? 

Mr. LEE. I do not recall; but I do recall tltnt we made no use of it. 
Chairman WALSH. It contained misstatements, didn't it? 
Mr. LEE. I do Dot recall the sermon, Mr. Cbalrman. I know-for what ren~ 

son I can not say-tbat we did nothing forther with It. . 
Chairman W ALBH. Mr. Rockefeller sent the sermon to lOU and SUggested yon 

cirt'ulnte it? 
. Mr. LEE. That may be. 

Chairman W AL8H. And till! sermon did contain B statement sneb thnt the 
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. olfered to deal wltb the unions collectively-were will· 
ing to recognize uulons and deal with them eolle<..-tively through the otBolals, 
didn't It? 

Mr, LEE. That mol' be. I beard tllat brougbt out yesterday, I did not know 
It tip to that time. 

Chairman WALSH. Have you seen the sermon since? 
Ilr. LEE. No, air. 
Chairman W ALBR, As B motter of fact, It Is being sent out now from some 

place In Detroit? . 
Air. LEE. So I nnderstand. but we bave nothing to do "'Itb It at Ollr omce, 
Cbolrmon W ALBR. Have you Blhised those people tllat It contained mls· 

statement with reference to y~:)Ur Ct>mpany-tbe Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.-in 
reference to the offer to recognize the unions; that tbat was the whole fright. 
and because of the blood abed awl other trouble that came about? 

Mr. LEE. I ha,"e done nothing in reference to Dr. Hillis's sermon. 
Chairman W AUlB. Did TOU see the published public statements from time to 

time denying the statements made in that sermon and published in--
Mr. LEE (interposing). I did DOt. 'Fhe point is, Mr. Chuirmnn" we did. ablll()-O 

lutely nothing with that sermon, 80 that we have no responsibility for It. . This 
was prh"ate correspondence between Mr. Rockefeller and myself and nothing 
whatever was done with tllat suggestion. so we bad no re9J.>onsibiUty for Dr. 
HUUs's sermon. . 

Chairmun \VALSII. But It was sent to you with the suggestion to send it out? 
Mr. LEE. I did not send It out. 
Chairman ". ALSH. You stated in reply that you would be delighted to bs\"e 

the sermon, but that DO use wus made of it? 
Ilr, LEE. No, sir, 
Chuirman 'YAL8B. It wus not n pl'h'ate letter. It bad reference to work that 

you were doing tor these corporations? 
Mr. 1&E. ,,'ell, it WIIS what I eoU a private letter. 
Chairman W ALSR. Have you been advised that tl1ls HilUs sermon is being 

Jq>nt out from Dell'oit to the sawe mailing addresses thnt your bulletins aro 
being sent to"l 

Mr. LEE. I hRye not been SO advised. 
Chairman 'V ALBH. Dld you give tlmt mulling ntltlress to any other person

those addresses? 
Mr. LEE. I have no recollection of havlng done so. I am almost sure It WRolil 

not done. I heard the point brought out yesterday anel my recollection is clear, 
but I am not prepared to testify definitelY. I would be huppy to Inform you 
of it If I could, but I wlii say tbls, that I have a defiulte Impr ...... lon that noth· 
lng-was done with that sermon and that that muiUng list was not given to any 
flUch parties. 

Chalrwun \V AL8B. Dld you have any eorrespontlence with the Cadillac MotOl' 
Cur Co .. of DetroIt. or any of its omcers1 

Mr. LEE. No, sir. 
Chairman \'" Aunl. Did you have au)" correspondence with a mun uarnetl 

Leland, in Detroit? 
Mr. LEE. No, air. 
ChlllrwllD WALSH.. Do iOU know who be is? 
Mr. LEE. 1\0, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you know anyone In Mr, Leland's omce Iu Detroit? 
Mr. LEL No. sir. 
ChairmDn \\" ALl:iH. I will read one ot the It>tt(lrs a little further In tlll~ 

matter, Perhaps 1 had better read the whole Jetter, because you wight want 
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to caU for It. It 'S a letter which was written July 1. at the time you were 
getting up these bulletins, 8ud at the time your pay was supposed to be from 
t)le operators In Colorado. When I say .. supposed," I do Dot· mean to retlect 
on what you said. but In view of the fact that Mr. Rockefeller IIrst paid It and 
then was reimbursed by the combined operators. July 1 took In that period 
before you went to work definitely with Mr. Rockefeller? 

Mr. LEE. Yes, sir. . 
(The chairman thereupon read the letter referred to.) 
Chairman W ALSR. Now, the Rockefeller Institute had no connection with the 

Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., so tar as you are Informed, did it? 
Mr. LEE. No, sir; none. . 
Chairman W ALBH. What were the Interviews that you had with Mr. Harl'J' 

Wheeler-were they In reference to the Rockefeller interests? 
Mr. LEE. Mr. Wheeler nnd Mr. Rockefeller had had a talk In reference to 

enlarging the scope of the publications of the National Chamber of Commerce, , 
called the Nation's BUSiness. Mr. Rockefeller asked me to see Mr. Wheeler 
nnd to get his Ideas in order thnt I might give Mr. Rockefeller my views as to 
whether it was desirable to go further with the plans which be nnd Mr. 
'Vheeler had discussed. I saw Mr. Wheeler RDd others In connectIon with the 
mattel., but never made a report to Mr. Rockefeller, because, as I told h1m 
verbally, I never had become convinced that the plan was quIte practicable. 

Chairman W ALBR. What was the plan? 
Mr. LEE. The plan was to enlarge the scope of the publlcatlon of the N atlonsJ 

Chamber of Commerce of the United i:ltutes-a paper called the Natlon's Busi
ness . 
. ChaIrman WALSH. How to enlarge it-to put money tnto It? 

Mr. LEE. To enlarge the size, and, of course. the number ot issues. aod the 
question 8S to whether or not it would be desirable to lend the chamber su1D
<"lent working capital to enable them to put the matter on a BOund and payIng 
basis. 

Chairman W ALBH. Who was considering lending the money? 
Mr. LEE. :Mr. Rockefeller aod Mr. Wheeler had discussed such a propOSition. 

a proposition to flnunce such an enlal'gement. I do not know that I can add 
anything more to that. 

Chairman \V ALBR. 'Vhere was the money to come from-from Mr. Rock&
feller's tunds~ 

Mr. LEE. If Mr. Rockefeller was to finance It, It was to come from Mr. 
Rockefeller'S funds, naturally. 

Chah'man WALSH. We will stand adjourned at tbls point nntil Monday morn
ing at 10 o'clock. I believp, Mr. Lee, you stated It would be very inconvenient 
for you to come back Monday? 

IIIr. LEE. Yes; Mr. Chairman, If you will Jet me have nntll Tuesday-
Chairman W ALBH. Very well; you may oome back Tuesday, and we will put 

Mr. Bowers on the stand Monday. 
(Thereupon. at 4.30 o'dock, the commission took an atljou1'IlIIlent nntH 

Monday morning at 10 o'dock o. m.) 

W ASHI"OTO". D. C .• Mondav, Mall 24. 1915.-10 a. m. 
Pre~f'nt: Chail'man Wall!lt, Commlssionel"fJ Wf'lnstock. HarrlmaD, and 

O·Connell. 
Chairman ·WALSR. Mr. Bowers. 

TESTDlOIfY O:r )[lL :r.. )[. BOWEll&. 

Chnlrman \\ .. ALSH. Whnt Is your name, please? 
Mr. BowlCBS. L. M. Bowers. 
Chalnnan W ALBR. Where do you reside, Mr. Bowers? 
IIIr. BOWEBS. Binghamton. N. Y. . 
Chairman \V ALBR. And how long havE' yon Uved In BInghamton? 
Mr. BowDs. In the county all my Ufe; 48 years In Binghamton. 
Chairman W ALeR. What is your Ol'C'upatlon? 
Mr. BoWERS. BURlu("M at'fatrs. 
Chairman \V ALSR. \\'hat 18 your present oceupation? 
Mr. BOWEBS. I am on the advisory stull of lIr. John D. RockefeUer. 
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C'hairman WALSH. Thnt Is. John D. Rockefeller, sr.? 
.Mr. BoWERS. Senlor; yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, what, genernlly speaking, are your duties on the 

au\"isory staff of Mr. John D. Roekefeller, sr.? 
Mr. BowERs. I repr~nt him In severul corporations. 
Chairman W ALBR. What are they? 
Mr. BoWERS. I am president of the Cle",eland Steel Co. 1; nm on the ex .. 

ecutive board of the American- Shipbuilding Co. I am connected with the 
Gl't'llt Lakes Towing Co.-- -

Cbalrman W ALBH. I dld not quite catch that; will you kindly speak a little 
louder? 

Mr. BOWERS. I am presideut of the Cleveland Steel Co. and have been for Iii 
~l"ars. I think. alld on the board of the American Shipbuilding Co.-- _ 

Chairman W AL8R. That is. the board ot directors or the executive board' 
'Mr. BoWERS. ExecutiT'e board and board of directors a)so, nnd the Groot. 

Lakes Towing Co. 
Ohairman WALSH. Grent Lakes Towing Co.? 
Mr. BowERs. Yes; those three things I am In pnrt1culllrl~·. 
Chairman 'V ALBR. Are you connected now with the Colornuo Fuel & Iroa 

Co.? 
Mr. BoWEDB. In DO respect. 
Chnirman 'VALSH. You haye bPen In the employ of John D. Rockefeller, sr .. 

for something like 26 years, I believe? 
Mr. BoWDS. No; this is my twentieth year. 
Chairman WALSH. Your twentieth yearl 
Mr. BoWERS. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. What were your relations with John D. R9ckefeller, sr. 

before you went Into hIs employ? 
Mr. BoWERB. I had no acqualntanee with hIm whnteyel'. 
Chairman \V ALBR. Where I got thut Information-you testified, I believe. )Ir. 

Bowers, before the congressional committee that wus Investigating ntl'nlrs lit 
Colorado, I believe? 

Mr. BoWERS. Yes, sir. 
Chairman ",VALSH. 'Vhere did you appear before that commission? 
Mr. BOWERS. In the senate chamber in Denver. 
Cbairman 'VA.L8H. In tbe senate chamber In Denver? 
Mr. BoWERS. Yes. sir. 
Chairman 'V ALSR. I ,,-Ill ask you If this question was Dot asked YOll 

[reading) : 
II 'What are your relations with Mr. Rockefellerl" And you said. lOA hired 

man. Ha,-e been for neal'ly 26 ·yeUI'8. 
"Question. In "'bat capacity? 
It Mr. BOWERS. In a ,·uriety. I have been In a great many different nft'alrs." 
You-just estimated it six y€'ars too much? 
Mr_ BoWERS. No i It Is a mistake. They left out one or two questions and my 

repltes. 
Chairman WAlSH. Yes. ·'V~ll. whot were they. then? 
Mr. BOWEnS. "Tell. that should not be 26 :rears. Thilt is n mlstnke. 
Chairman \\. AL8H. It should have been 20 years? 
Alr. BOWEl~s. 'Veil, it should not have been 20 years then. It Is not 20 yeon 

yet. 
Chairman ", ALBR. Welt, was the balance of the answer l'lght [realllng]: 
" In whnt capacity' 
n Mr. BOWERS. In a ,-ariety. I have been In n great mnny different nft'ulrs." 
Mr. BoWEnS. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. And you were hired by John D. Rockefeller, sr.? 
Mr. BOWERS. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. About 20 years ago, as I understand from one 01' your 

letters" you bad an understanding with Mr. Rockefeller, sr .• as to ,whnt your 
attitude was toward laboring people? 

Mr. BoWEBB. Yes. 
Chairman 'V ALSR. And you and Mr. Rockefeller, when he put you In there. 

he had n perfect understanding of what your attitude was? 
:all'. BOWEB8. Yea. 
Chairman 'VAL8H. During all these years? 
Mr. BoWERS. I think so. lIe knew ",hut my attitude W08 at that particular 
~~ . 

38810· -So Doc. 415, 64-1-vol9--4G 
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Chairman WALSH. At that particular time? 
Mr. BOWERS. Yes. 
Chail'man W ALBH. Let's get at your attitude; you had some thought about 

tile upllfting of labor at that time? 
Mr. BOWERS. I did. 
Chah'man WALSH. And the handllng of labor matters generally 7 
Mr. BOWERS. Yes, sLr. _ 
Chairman WALBR. You belleved In what Is called an open shop? 
Mr. BoW1..'Rs. Yes, sir. ' 
Chairman W ALSR. DId you have any trouble on the Great Lakes with your 

employees? 
l\oIr. BOWERS. No. sir. . 
Chairman WALSH. Any strlkes? 
Mr. BOWERS. Never. '. 
Chairman W ALBH. And you believed In the principles that were announced 

by John D. Rockefeller, ,r., on the witness stand before this congressional 
committee, I believe, for which you wrote him. a very commendatory lettel:2 

Mr. BOWERS. This committee here? 
Chairman WALSH. No; the congresRlonal committee. ' 
Mr. BOWERS. I doo't know that I passed on that; poaslbly I did. Mr. Walsh, 

you asked me bis attitude before the committee? . 
Chairman WALBH. Before the congressional committee. Yon recall his state

ment before the eongressional committee being to the etl'ect that be believed 
in a great principle-that is, the great principle being the right of tbe Indl. 
vldunl American workmnn to work for whomsoever he pleased without the 
dictation or control of labor unioDs, and that so tar as he was concerned he 
was willing to spend tbe entire Rockefeller fortone to establish that rigbt? 

Mr. BOWERS. Whatever the letters say; I won't take your time unless 70U 
Wish. I assent to all that I wrote. 

Chairman WALSH. Now, you were out there as chairman of the executive 
board of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.? 

Mr. BOWERS. Not at first. 
Chairman WAr.BH. What were you at first? 
Mr. BoWERS. Vice president. 
Chairman WALSH. During the strike you were putting into effect the prlo .. 

clples or the attitude thtlt you had toward the organization of workIngmen 
or attempting to put It Into e!reet? 

Mr. BoWERS. I had nothing whatever to do with the operation of the strike 
directly or Indirecily. 

Chairman W ALBR. You had nothIng to do with the operation of the strike 
directly or indireciiy? 

MI'. BoWERS. Not at all. 
Chairman W ALSR. You paid out all of the money for arms, ammnnltlon, aod 

mine guardFl? 
Mr. BOWERS. I paid out nothing, becaose that was made up by a committee 

of operators of about 90 mines, and I was not a member of the commIttee aDd 
bad no coDversatJon with them directly. and some I had never Been. 

Chalrmnn W ALBR. Bnt you did pay the money that was patd by the Colorado 
Fuf>l & Iron ('A).? . 

Mr. BOWERS. EVf>ry operator poJd their proportion of whatever It was. 
Chairman W ALBR. But you were the Individual that sIgned the chec~ to 

whoever waH to get It. to get the money from the bank to pay tor the mlDe 
guards ond the ammunition or whatever was done? 

Mr. BoWERS. No, sir; our checks totaled perhaps $500 to $1.000 ada,.. 
Chairman W ALBR. And among those were the checks that you signed to pay 

tor the ammunition and mIne guords? 
Mr. BoWERS. Never one of them. 
Chairman W ALBa You were the treasurer. were you7 
Mr. BoWERS: Yes, 8tr. 
Chairman WALSH. How did they get the money out of the tretumry? . 
Mr. BOWERS. I presume through the cashier'. department, b:r the .... t8taot 

treasurer. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you have to sign the vouch ..... to drsw the money 

trom the treasury? 
Mr. Bow",,". Never. That Is, rarely, except In the absence of the assistant 

treasurer. 
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Chairman W ALBR. State to the record, In detail, what your duties were in 
Denver as treasurer. ~ 

Mr. BoWEBB. Largely. as the actual treasurer, was to sign documents that 
were 01licJal or legal, where It required the signature of the treasurer, that they 
regarded it aa necessary for the slgnature of the treasurer rather than the sig
nature of the assistant treasurer . 
• Chairman· W ALBH. How much money ...-aa paid out by the Cotnrado Fuel '" 
Ir~n Co. fOF (ll1DS and ammuultlon prior to September 13, 19187 

Mr. Bm"'''ER8. I have not the slightest idea. > 

Chairman W ALBH. Did you hear It stated In the olllce, you were there7 
Mr. Bow",",. I never did . 
ChairIllJln W ALBR. Were you a member of the board of dIrecto ... also? 
Mr. BoWERS. Yes. Sir. 

• Chnirman W ALBH. What action did the board of directors take toward buy
ing arDl8 and ammunition? 

Mr. Bo"·EB8. Kothing at aU that I know of. 
qhft.M"man W ALBH. What action was taken by the board of directors, or 

executive (X»Dunittee. with reference to paying men that acted as mine guards, 
or sprvf'(1 in the militia'l . 

Mr. &\\"08. As far as the mine guards were concerned. that was part of 
the mn('hint"ry of the mine all of the time that I know ot. 

Chninnan \\~ALBH. Old you pay them? 
:Mr. BoWERS. I did Dot pay them: I presume they were authorized to be paid. 
Chnirman W ALSR. Were they authorized to be paid by the executive eom~ 

mittee of whom you were In cbarge? 
Mr. BoWERS. Not at all. 
Chulrman W ALBR. Who did actuaUy authorize the puyment of money for 

mine I!Unrds and ammunition? 
?tir. BaW!'''R8. They were undoubtedly presented to the auditor and Indorsed 

by him. . 
Chairman W ALBH. Who was that? 
Mr. BoWER8. Mr. J. H. Writer waa tile auditor, and undoubtedly, I don't 

know. I mn't aay from personal knowledge that they went through tbere, but 
thE'Y undoubtedly did, but I never saw one of them or beard of them. It you 
will allow Ole to say a word here--

Chairmno WALSH. Certainly. 
Mr. BoW'ERS. On oeeount of very severe illness tn my family tor a couple 

of years, I did 88 little 8S I could of the actual work. to save any nervous or 
actual strain. I dlvorcet'l myself absolutely, 8iI far as I roulel, from that 
strike. 8N tar as operation and handling of the annoylng things; I bad notbing 
to do with It. 

Chairman WALSH. You bod nothing to do with It? 
Mr. BoWERS. Nothing to do with It. 
Chairman W ALBH. Yon heard these letters read Into the record from you? 
Mr. BoWZBS. Yes, sir; I stand back of them. 
Chairman W ALBR. I might comment and say some of them sound very virile. 
Mr. BOWERS. I aeknowle<lge all those letters. 
Chairman WALSH. Bpfore I take them up? 
Mr. BOWERS. Yes, sir; before you take them up_ 
Cl18lrmnD WALSH. Would not that first letter, wherein you state that YOUl'Selt 

end the othE'r officers would allow your bones to bleach In the mountains of 
Colorado-would at least leave the tmpression that you. with the oflleeJ."8, wel'e 
taking very vigorous st~ps? 

Mr. BOWEB8. We were mighty Interested. I tell you, Mr. Walsh. 
Chairman W ALBB. That would leave the Impression that you were taking 

part In It? 
Mr. BoWERS. wm you allow me to e>:lpaln my attitude? 
Cbalnnon WALSH. Yes, sir: certainly. 
Mr. BoWEB8. They had In that section of the State about 14,000 men In the 

coal mining business; nonunion men, lal'gely. I think we had in the Colorado 
Fuel &: Iron Co. perhaps 600 union men, men that had been In the unions tor 
10, 20. or 25 years. Never a question raised In regard to those men in the 
world, whethPr they were union or nonunIon. their nationality or religion, or 
aDythlng 8S far as I know. 

Chairman W ALBR. You may proceed. 
Mr. BoWEB8. After D year or two of ngltutlon by speeches Dnd gathering., 

eI;peclnlly In southern Colorado, there were added to the 000 men perbaps four 
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or five or six or se\'en hundred more i and perhaps when the ,:;trlke WfUt colled 
ten or twelve or thh'teen bundred union men were there, aod there were teo 
or twelve or thirteen thousand nonunion men. 

I want to explnln my letter. I regarded that a. an attempt on the part ot 
the leade,·. outside of the State to come Into the State and Induce or persuade 
or possibly force the unionization of the eoal mines In Colorado. My Ideas of 
Independence, of American Independence, were such that I belle.e In Individual 
Independence In respect to labor. 

Chairman' W ALBH. Oh, yes, 
Mr. BOWERS. My letter speaks of what I would do to stnnd a~nln"t that I!Ort 

of thing, as I saw It and understood It. Let me tell you, Mr. Walsh, If there· 
had been twelve 01' thirteen thousand union men employed there, nnd there 
bad been ten or twelve or thirteen hundred nonunion men that WE'Dt Into that 
camp with leaders from outside of the State and attempted to drive out the 
union men, I w.ould have said thnt I would have stood against them uotll my 
bones were blenched as white ns chalk; I would h8 ve taken just the same posi
tion wIth unIon miners 88 with nonunIon. 

Chairman W ALaH. So that whnt you dill In Colorado was due to just your 
Idea of American cltlzenshlp and your desire to see that the men that were In 
your mines did not have their rights as American citizens Invaded by outsiders? 

IIIr. BOWERS. Or anybody else. 
Chairman W ALSR. SO that It wns not a partial feenng toward the Colorado 

Fuel & Iron Co., or anything of that I!Ort? 
Mr. BOWEBs. Not a particle; no more than I would In any concern I was 

Interested In. 
Chairman. WALSH. I want to read yon tbls letter, Mr. Bowers. Yon have 

had very strong notions on this question of open shop and closed sbop all of 
your life, have you not? 

Mr. BOWERS. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. And you 00 ~e tried to put them Into effect In the various 

organizations that you have managed for Mr. Rockefeller? 
Mr. BOWERS. No; excuse me there. I have never Interfered with any ot the 

organizations that existed when I went there or prevented the enrollment ot 
any individual In any organization tor collective bargaining, or any Dumber at 
them. or In any trade-unions. I never Interfered with men joining a trade-
union In my life In the sUghtest. . 

Chairman WALSH. You had many talks with Mr. Welborn as to how tbe 
thing "'WI running out there? 

Mr. BOWERS. As I said before. as nttIe as I possibly could. 
Chairman W AI.SR. You had many? 
Mr. BO\\""EB8.. Yes; Sure. 
Cbalrman W ALaH. And he told you during all the yoors yon were away from 

there It was his custom to bire spIes-that Is. he would hIre meo to go In and 
pretend they were regu1ar workmen, but In reality they were detectives work .. 
lng for the company and paid by the company_nd when be fouod out a maD 
was trying to organize men Into the union he would report It to Mr. Welborn, 
and tbls man would be dlscbarged. You knew toot, Mr. Bowers? 

Mr. BOWER8. No. sir; it is not true. 
Chairman WALSH. Mr. Welborn did not testify to that In Denver before this 

commiRSIon? 
Mr. BOWERS. He may have testified to It. 
Chairman WALSH. It Is not true you knew It? 
lIIr. BOWERS. Let me eKPlaln. 
ChaIrman W ALBR. Yes. 
Mr. BOWERS. Wilen I went there I found there were men employed by the 

eonl companies-
Chairman WAY.SH (Interrupting). Just the Colorado Fuel I: Iron Co~ plesse. 
Mr. BOWERS. Tbat were employed by the Colorado Fuel I: Iron Co. OS spot

ters. or whate¥er you call them. 
Chalrmnn WALSH. Spies. 
Mr. BoWERS. I don't care what you call It; there were some there, and I 

took up the matter Ilnd suid. U 'Why is that thing done?" And they give thl. 
ren~n nnd that reason Dnd another. I 88.ld, II That is Dot my attitude toward 
thl'" mnttpr'" I OlD going to be somewhat In conJUct,. you wlU observe. wltb 
tbe oftkinls of the t..-"'.olormlo Fuel" IroQ Co. 

"h"lrlllnn WALIOH. Wltil the t .... tlmony of the of1lcers of the Colorado Fuel II; 
Iron Co.? 
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'1>Ir. BoWERs. Well, yes. I do not believe In tbnt'sort of thing ,nnless there 
L~ some rea~n for It, to have men In there to do violence or to mislead or try 
to control the miners. .' 

Cbairman W ALBR. How do you menn by .. mfslend "? Tbe doing or saying 
of something that does not contain elements of truth? . 

Afr. BowERs. I don't think you want me to go Into those things. 
Chalrmnn W ALBK. Go ahead. I probably Interrupted you. 
Mr. BoWERS. These men-suppose, for Instance, I was interested In a proposi

tion, and I was very mneh Interested In It, and I had II lot of assoelates, as I 
do, and If I th<fugbt It was a good thing for them, and If I thought It was a 
good thing for me, and If I thonght It was a good thing for the eompany, and 
In ll"IleraI for the eommon good, I would he mightily Inellned to tnlk abont 
it and would not want to be interfE"red with; and If one of my miners thought 
unionism was good and the best thing, I could not allow myself to say no, If 
there was no vte1ousness. 

Chairmnn W ALBR. Whot would :rou think of the l~nders of the rnhlE"rS' uolon. 
If they got some one to go to Mr. Roekefeller and pretend that he was as loyal 
as you to him and held sacred the same gene-l'nl prlneiplt'S of conduct among 
men, and got Mr. Rockefeller to St"nd him out to toke Q. position on your 
executIve board, but In reallty be was employed by the Western Federation of 
Mtmlors; thnt Is the one I see by your lettE"r-- ' 

Mr. BoWEBs (interrnptlng). The Ameriean Federation of Miners. 
Chairman W ALBH. You first wrote nbout the Western Federation of Miners; 

maybe that Is a mistake. 
Mr. BOWERR. The UnitM. Mine WorkerA of America. t mennt. 
Chairman W ALBH. Now, suppose In reality this man thnt went and got this 

f>Dlp]oyment trom Mr. John D. Rockefe-lIe-r,· sr., waR In their employ and got 
paid eve-ry day for what he did, and he sat on your board and reported back 
and forth, what would you thInk nbont It-thnt It was nn honorable or proper 
proeeedlng7 

)fr. Bow""". I don't know thnt I really g<>t the seed of yonr stntpment. 
Chairman WALSH. I will try to Atnte It again i suppose a man bad gone to 

Mr. John D. Roekefeller, sr., and Induced him to bplleve-- , 
Mr. Bow""" (interrupting). A seeret employee from the United Mine Work

ers of America? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes; and aSSllred ~rr. nookefeller thnt he held the snme 

prlnelples thnt you held with referenee to the eonduM: that should exist be
tween men working In any Industry. and thot be secured employment trom Mr: 
John D. Rocketeller, Br., and got bis confitlence to Fluch 0. great extent that 
he pnt him on the executive board with 3'0\1, but In reallty that man was In the 
employ ot the United 1Ilne Workers of America, and was just trying to fincl 
out tbeo InB1de methode of your organization and trying to hurt it nn(t wreck 
it in nny way be could; would you think that was an honorable proceeding? 

)fro BOWERS. That would be n mattt1'r tor Mr. RockE-feller and the gentlemen 
who had the negotiations with him and for him to settle. 

("I1airmon \VALSH. You would not think It ,,'os wrong morally or ethically? 
Mr. BOWERS. He would be a deeeltflli trlekster. 
Chairman WALSH. A trickster? 
Mr. BOWERS. Yes; to do thnt thing-to Impose 00 Mr. Rockefellpr and to 

work himself Into " posItion there for the purpose of spying and doing dirty 
work. 

Chalrmnn WALSH. You "'ould not approve of anything like thlll! 
Mr. BoWERS. Not for a momeoot. 
Chairman W ALSD. Are you still on the board of directors ot the Colorml0 

Fuel & Iron Co. 7 
Mr. BOWERS. I am not. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, the mnn that would, get the trlekster to do that 

dirty work be would be Illrtler tIlan the man himself, It be paid him monel 
for doIng It; If there could be d<'gl'ees of that sort of thing? 

Mr. BoWERS. I won't pas., judgment on moral conduct. 
Chairman WALSH. All right. You said It would he (leeeltfni nnd trleky. 
Mr. BoWEB8. It would be from my standpoint; I do not like a deeelver 

anywhere. .. 
Chairman W ALSR. Now, I call your nttpntlon-in theRe corporations that 

you nre In DO\V, are yon still working hnrd and nggrlAA.~lvely to keep the ""ork
.. rs In the organizntion free and Independent from outside dIctation? 
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Mr. BOWERS. I would rnther that you put that tree and Independent from 
Inside dictation. I certainly am. 

Chairmall W ALSli. I will reud you n letter of Apl'll 7; perhaps I had betti'l' 
reall thnt in full before I interrogate you. 

Mr. BOWERS. I remember that pretty well. 
Chairman \V ALBH. I will feod ull of th~. because I wont to oJo,lk you OIlOl1t 

. so mony paragraphs; thnt was after the congressional luvestlgntlon aDd after 
the horror at Lul1lowt nnd after the conflict between the mllitarv ond the 8trlk~ 
ers and their organizatiou; you wrote tWa letter April 7, 1914? . 

Mr. BOWERS. To whom? 
Chairman WALSH. This wna dated AprIl 7; this was before Ludlow, the KllIlle 

month that Ludlow happened,. First, what were you doing In BinghaJDton, 
N. Y .. then? 

Mr. Bowl!.'Rs. I presume I was resting. 
Chairman \VALtllI. "'ere you still in the employ of the company? 
Mr. BOWERS. Yes. 
Chairman 'VALBH. "~ere you 8tlll chairman of the executh"e committe¥? 
MI". BOWERS. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Perhaps I had better get that straight; what was the date 

of your retirement? 
Mr. BOWERS. December 28. 
Chail'man W AI-SH. 1914? 
Mr. Bowfo..'"Rs. Yes. 
Chairllluu ',"AUiH. Now. on April 7, I see you wrote as tollows [reading]: 

BINGBA>lTON. N. Y •• A",.U 1, 1014. 
DEAR MR. ROCJ{E'FF.T.T.F.R: You hnt'e rendered a service tor the entire Muntry' 

in your testimony before the congressional committee that CRn not be over .. 
estimnted for Its v:alue jm~t at this period In our IndU8triai history. A1J the 
writer antielpnted, these biased paUtlcal wirepullers utterly failed In their 
attempt to trip yon, and every word you saId simply brought ont clearer and 
elearer your gt'Duine American loyalty to stand against all comers, to protect 
el"f"ry mnn who S~k9 employment In the entl'rprlse In which yon have a com .. 
manfllng intprest in the enjoyment under the Stars and Str1pes, of lite, liberty 
antI the pursuit of happiness. 

I believe wbat you gave to the committee, and the position you 80 ruggedly 
maintained against the assaults of Dr. Foster, will do more tor the caDRe of the 
mIllions of lnboring men than nil the efforts ot social reformers, In lUI many 
)"enrs. 

It will set thonsands ot faltering employera to thinking and Inspire (!oDtl .. 
den<-e nnd spur them to activity In opposing the schemes of poUtlcal, social, 
and reltglonR demagogues, who are In the elutchea of the labor union leaders, 
whose Dim Is to shut the oPf"n shops. 

I cnn not pnt Into words my satisfaction, I wlll say boundl .... delight, with 
your mngniflef'nt and uDAhakf"n stand for prlnetple, whatever the enst may be. 
NO\v for an aggressive warfare to 1916 and beyond tor the open shop. 

SiDcrrely, yours. 
L. M. BowD8. 

Chalrmnn W.!.L8H. Now, were the U polltles1 wirepullf'r'S" who wPre tryIng 
to trap Mr. Rockefeller the Members of the Congress of the United States that 
wpre charged by the whole body with the duty of lnvestigatIng the sitUation In 
Colorado? 

Mr. BOWEBS. I would not answer that qnestlon definitely like that. The .... 
are a great mnny contributing ft-atures In the political atmosphere. and 80 tor~ 
not only the congressional committee, but otherwise, that undoubtedly prompted 
me to write a pretty strong letter. 

Chairman WAL8H. Well, did the" biased poUtical "--
Mr. BOWERS (interrupting). Ex<'UBe me. His testimony before that com· 

mlttee i. what I referred to. It I should write another letter to Mr. Rock~tell~r 
to.aay, I should repent thftt letter In some respects. leaving out the political 
llSpects. I should commend his testImooy on his examination here the same 
as I did then. 

Chnirman W AUH. Now, were these biased political wirepullers. 8S you (!Sit 
the-m, the mf'mbers ot the special eommittee on mines and mining, beln~ a part 
or thp f'<>ngr""" of the United Stat .... and especlaliJ' charged with the duty of tn· 
vestigutiog your aIralI .. tn Colorado! 
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Mr. Bo_ I don't think it would be proper for a private citizen to boltl 
up or name or seleet that committee, even if I thought it was that eommiti.t'e, as 
the politiea.l wirepullers. I don't think I ought to auswe-r that qUeHtion that 
way. I don't tbink I want to cbarge any committee directly wltb tbat. 

Chairman WALSH. Would you, tben, cIrcolate a private opinion tbat you 
would Dot express publicly? 

Mr. BoWJCB& Yes. That Is private correspondeoce after long years of inti
mate relations in bUSiness, and was never expected to be publicly presented 
here, but like any other private correspondence between gentlemen and busineRCI 
frleods-a partoersblp, you mlgbt aay. 

Chairman WALSH. A partnershIp? Do you say that auy correspondence is 
private that has to do with the conduct of a corporation opernting with $3.~,. 
000,000 of capital and in conflict with a great body of citizens of 8 sovereign 
State, and In respect to tbe investigations tbat are being made by tbe Federal 
Government through the representatives of the people? Do you call their corre
spondence that takes place between the officers of that corporation private eor· 
respondence In wblcb tbe people have no Interest! 

Mr. BoWERS. I would Dot want to admit, :Mr. \Valsh, that we were in conflict. 
Chairman W ALaR. You did not tblnk tbls would ever be brougbt out, this 

correspondence, at tbe time you wrote It? 
Mr. BowEB8. I would hove been-eertalnly I would have bad sense enough 

If I made a public statement to leave out many tbloga that I would not If 
I was writing to my own SOD or my own family or my own pnrtne-r. I would 
not use the same ~e to Mr. Walsh fUll to Mrs. Bowers. 

Chairman W ALBR. And you would not use the same senttments or expre&o 
&Ions 88 to tbe public officers of the people, If you tbought afterwards they were 
going to be shown to tbe people wbo created that officer-the people generally? 

IIr. Bo ........ I certaiuly would DOt, unless I was stating It before blm and 
about him. 

Chairman W ALBR. You say: "I belteve the hours yon gave to the committee 
and the poRltlon you so manfully malntalned against the a .. ault. of Dr. 
Foste-r "_Dr. Foster was the regular chairman of the Commlttee on Mines and 
Mining of tbe Hoose of Bepreeentatlve8 of tbe United States, and preelded 
over the committee that W88 investigating tbe Oolorado situation. Do you 
remember that? 

Mr. BowEBB. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Dr. Foster? -
Mr. BoWEB8. Why, sure. 
Chairman W ALBR. 'Welt. your were reterrlng In that letter to the repN'Sf"n

tatlves of tbe people of tbe United States, were you not, but you did DOt think 
It would be exposed? 

II •• BoWDS. Well. I would not care to admit that. 
Chairman WALSH. Well, then, yoo were referring to the representatives of 

the people of tbe United Statea? 
Mr. BoWEnS. I was referring to the testlmony of Mr. John D. Rockefelle-r 

before tbat committee; and I believe tbe <!Ommlttee was blosed. and I think 
jt was made up pol1t1cally In a manner that was Dot tuit- to all eoncern~L 
That Is my -notion and my opinion of It. 

Chairman W.U8B. So you believed, In ~ases where you think the rep ..... 
seotatlVe8 of the people do not act fairly, you believed 10 getting the bankers 
Bnd business men and 811 the agencies ;rou ean and whipping them Into line? 

Mr. Bow ....... Ob, no; I did not. 
Cbalrman W ALS'" You did not believe that? _ 
Mr. BoWEB8. O~ whipping In 'line-I do believe In a mao usin~ every po8!1Olble 

('-frort In his political and social ""lations and as a citizen and eVf>l'ywhere that 
be can to get what Is best done tor the common good. Bnd uslOl: such methods 
88 are nec........,. to bring It about-by peaceful methods. I belief In using 
all the methods yon can for the common upltft nnd common ~d. 

Chairman W ALSR. You bel1eve In using all methods, ,·tbatever the method~ 
mny be? -

Mr. BOWERS. As I MY, it, as I reeall, I wrote another letter that reoferrf'd 
to the situation down tbere In BOuthern Colorado and D~ some (lI'f'tty vigorous 
InoJrusge; and I stand for every jot and tittle of that letter that I wrote dow. 
there. and every ene of them, the 8RDle 88 I will for this. 

Chairman WALSH. So you believe that If you figure out yourself what Is 
rl~ht and jURt ImtustrlnUy 01' financially, and the governor of a son!reign Stute 
or tbe Representatives of tbe people In Oongress dl.lrer wltb what you tbiDk, 
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that It Is perfectly proper to organize the bonkf'l"R nnel the finnn("ini Interests 
and all other interests to whip into line tho:it!' public ofHc1nls nml l"e'preseDtatiVe8 
of· tbe people? 

Mr. BOWERS. If thf"Y are wrong; YeA, sir. 
Chairman \V nSB. It they are wrong? 
:Mr. BOWEBs. Yes, sir .. 
Chairman'V.\LsH. Now. you found tht:'m wrong, you h:n-e founo them ,,'rang 

many times, snd you have ne\'er he~ltoted to go ofter them that way? 
Mr. Bow ... s. And SPeok good of them. too. 
Chalrmau W ~SH. After you got tbem luto line, you cnll that givIng tbem 

toft'y, don't you? 
Mr. BOWERS. Mr. Walsh, I am not much of 0 polltlclao, and I Imagine that 

yon ore.' 
Chairman \V ALBR. Your imagination is 1'unnlng away ",,-Itlt you. I om the 

poorffit politician In Am<-rlca. or I would not be doing what I om doing DOW. 
Is that the way you do It-ofter you get tbe bonkers ond public ofllclol. to 
whip those people Into line you talk nke to them? 

Mr. BOWERS, )Jny I ask you n personul question? 
Chairman '''" AI.RH. I~oo], -out, I WOJ'n you in nd,'nnee. 
Mr. BOWERS. DId your mother ever spank you? 
Chnlrman WAJ.sH. Indeed she did. 
Mr. BOWERS. All right; did sbe ever glv~ you 0 piece of candy or some cookies 

afterwards? 
Cbalrman WALSH. Yes, sir. Is thnt rour ottltude before the people of the 

'Unlted Stntes, in yonr CORduct of pubUc affairs repreM>ntlng the RcK-keteller 
Interests, thot If a public ofllclal known as the representative of the people don't 
do what you think Is right, you spank them and then when they come around 
and do what you thInk Is right, then you give them a piece at candy, just like 
my mother would me? . 

1IIr. BoWERS. Sure. 
Cholrman W ALBR. That Is the way you do It? 
]\fr. BOWERS. Sure. 
Chairman W AI.SH. During the pro(!ftS". "'hE'D you 8re whipping thpm Into lIop, 

how do yon treat them? Do you treat them with kindness or call them names 
nud condemn them publicly? 

Mr. BoWERS. I have not Dnythlng in my mind where I have come out publicly 
and mistreated men, as you name. 

Cbalrman W.U.8H.. Do you think that the combined bnnkprfJ ot a tommunfty 
might exercise too much Inlluence to call upon them to whip a pnbllc ofllclal 
Into line? 

Mr. BoWERR. I Wif;h, 'lfr. 'YnlRh, that you wouhl be kind pnon~h to me Rnd 
others to state, or allow me to state, the occasion for tlie whipping. It wonld 
be easier for me. 

Chairman W AfAH. For tills pnrtlcnlar wblpplng? 
Mr. BOWERS. Yes, sir; of the governor. 
Chairman WALSH. All right, we will get down to that, If you want to do It 

at this time, the particular whipping of Gov. Ammons. 
Mr. BoWERS. W'ell, efl'orts were brought to bear for him to call out thp 

militia, or take such eteops as he saw fit to protect life and property, and he 
absolutely and flatly refused to do It for weeks and week., nntll he received 
the condemnation of the best citizens tbat we knew anything about, that had 
the best Interests of Colorado ot henrt to protect the State. That was the 
whipping that was endeavored to be done. and Mr. Wei hom and the com· 
mlttee In charge of the all'alr. In the dlstnrbance of Colorado took snch 
measures os they could to Induce the best citIzens and the beat boards like the 
chamber of eommf"J"('@ and the board ot tra(]p, ond I don't know but what the 
ministerial a88OClatlon took port, at least there were a greet many letters 
written. 

Chairman WAL.,.. Did you ('Ontrlbute to the ollOrch .. , 
l\lr. BoWERS. In Colorado? I always contribute to the churcha 
Chairman WAU ... Go ahead. 
l\fr. BOWERS. That Is all I have to BOY. It WRS the best meGHllrea tbat we 

rould take, by the best men. 
CbalMUsn WA].RR. Did I undp1'8tand you to RAy that you did not know tbat 

your ooIDpany. aft{'lr you t1lme there. bad detectives In their employ? 
A[r. BoWED •. I otated tbnt thPy did. 
Chairman W ALBH. Oh, they did? 
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Mr. BoWERs. I took it up very early aftt'r my connection with the company. 
Chairman W ALSR. What did they do about It, after you took It up? ' 
Mr. BoWEB8. H I remember right they paid mighty little attention to It, and 

thought they knew more about It thllD I did; that I was a tenderfoot from 
the East. -

Chalrmon W ALBB. They thought that you were a tenderfoot from the East 
8nd-

Mr. BoWERS. That Is about where I landed at 1Irst. 
Chairman \VALSH. Now, yon heard what Mr. Rockefeller said here on the 

ptand, that you were the ranking omcer, and you were in command out 
the-ref 

Mr. BowDS. In the departments that I bad charge of. 
Chairman 'VAJBH. You were the ranking officer, be sUld, above lIr. 'Velborn 

and everybody else. 
Mr. BoWERS. Theoretically: yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Just theoretically? 
Mr'. BoWERS. Yes, sir. 
Chairman \V ALBR. Do I nnderstnDll your last question, that n1tbough YOll 

took a strong stand against these spies. :when you told tbt'm about It, .that they 
thought yon were a tenderfoot from the East and didn't desist In hiring them '1 

Mr. BOWERS. These matters were perhaps taken up and edged along, and 
I think within a year or two they were almost entirely disposed at, and there 
wos comparativE-Iy few of those fellows thnt you call spies. It you will allow 
me, I would like to tell you what I suggested. 

Cbalrmsn W.&ISR. All right. 
Mr. BowEDs. I suggested, Instead of going outside of the camps and getting 

In spies. men that I regarded as as big rascals as you could get llDy place, that 
I would not trust any of them-

Chairman WALSH. No. 
Mr. BOW.:RR. I said, why don't you get men in your own camps, and not 

get these cutthroats. _ 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, did you know about who these mIne guards were 

that were first sworn in by J eft Farr before there was any trouble there at all? 
Mr. BoWY.Bs. They had mine guards before I went there, years and years ..... 

fore this strike. 
Chairman WALSH. Before tile strike they had kept some of these cutthroats, 

and then they swore them in and your company paid them? 
Mr. BoWERS. No, Sir; I think not. I have a letter and a telegram in my 

pocket thnt explains that, If you care tor it, trom Mr. Welborn. 
CbalrmllD W ALBR. I don't know what It is, but I would like to talk to Mr. 

Welborn 11 little about It on the stnud. 
Mr. BOWEB8. Very well. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did you know Jeff Farr? 
Mr. BoWERS. Never saw blm in my life, or had a letter tl'om hIm, and dldn·t;: 

know bim at -Bll. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you hen. about him? 
Mr. BOWJCB8. I guess I did. 
Chairman W ALBR. He wos a very strong man In Huerfano County? 
Mr. BOWEBS. Pretty strong. 
Chairman WALSH. And they called him liKing" In Ruerfano County? 
Mr. BOWERS. They might have called him his satanic majesty. 
Chairman \V AL8R. And he bad a way of selecting the county officers; tor in .. 

stance, the county commissioners? 
Mr. BOWEB8. I .... on·t say about that. 
Chairman WALSH. You heard about that? 
Mr. BoWERS. Oh, yes. 
Chairman WALSH. And It your attorney, or the attorneys of your company, 

were about to be put into the conduct ot the prosecution of somebody by the 
county commissioners, that would be about the same as Jeff putting them In 
himself? - -

Mr. BOWERS. Just about the same as Tammany Hall, ns Attorney General 
Farrar suld, and I indorse tllnt. 

Chairmon W ALBR. And there was a connection between Jeff Farr nnd the 
rowpany, but It Is hard to tell whether the company bossed Jeff or Jeff bossed 
the company? . 

Mr. BoWEBs. I won't admit that there was any connection between them after 
I weut there. 
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Chairman W ALBR. But the attorney general sald there was up to 1913? 
Mr. BOWDS. He did not know about it, after I went into ofilce. 
Chairman WALSH. You indorsed the attorney general about Jeff. Farr and 

the conditions in Huerfano, except when you get to condItions in Jour own 
company, and 89 connected. wIth you, and then you say that he was mhltuken 
about that? 

Mr. BOWERS. No; I woo't deny that, but I say up to the time I went there 
the Colorado Fuel & hon Co. were a party to It. and were Vel'Y instrumental 
in establlshlng tbat deplorable condition In southern Colorado. I don't exon
erate the otlicers of the Colorado li'uel & Iron Co. for oue minute pl'lor tn 
October, 1907. 

Chairman W ALBH. And you don't believe anythlng that you said In that 
letter about voting the mules? 

Mr. BOWERS. Did I say it? 
Chairman WALSH. Indeed, you did. 
Mr. BOWERS. I don't sny anything I don't believe. 
Chairman WALSH. And you found that crimes were committed against the 

constitution of Colorado, and the statutes of Colorado, and free government, 
and it was done by your company, and I suppose you notl1ied the company that 
you had diK"Uvered these erimes, Bnd appeared before the grand jury and 
sought to have the men indicted? 

AIr. BoWERS. No, Sir. 
Ctwlrman WALBR. You didn't do that? 
Mr. BOWERS. No. 
Chairman W..uSB. Just excuse me, I want to refer to one of yuur letters. 
~fr. BowEB8. No, sir; there were other officials, and others In authorIty, and 

I hud nothIng to do with the operation, I simply sandwiehed in my uotions of 
right and wrong. 

Cbairmnn W ALBB. As a mere agitator, Is that It? 
Mr. BowDS. Very far from it; it was more than agitation. 
Chnirmno WALSH. But you did not go so far as to take any active aetion 

of any kin .. ? 
Mr. BowElt8. I think I did. 
Chairman WALSH. 'What officer did you talk to &boot the crimes that were 

committed thel'e"i 
Mr. BoWKR8. You mesn the officials? 
Chairman WALSR. No; I mean the State oJllcers, ~twrged wltb the app ..... 

hension of criminH.ls and 8uppression of Clime? 
MI". BOWERS. I don't know that I ever met them. 
Chairman W ALBR. The officers you talked to were the officers of the Colorado 

Fuel & Iron Co.? 
Mr. BOWERS. Ob, yes; sure. No; I never bad a word ot eonversatJon, and 

never saw the governor but once ~n the street In my life, or the attorney gen
eral. 

ChaIrman W ALBB. And what about the prosecuting attorney! • 
Mr. BoWERS. I never saw him In my Ute. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, thI8 letter of September 18. I want to &Nk you 

about this particular tblng ID tbat letter. Yon remember yon oald: "As our 
miners shift more or less aDd new men are coming all the wh1le. about a year 
ago Mr. Welborn and tbe writer were dlsensslng these questions, because one 
or two competitive companies (both of wbom tried to Interest Mr. Cooper In 
their bonds) were eheating their miners by ta1se welghts." Now, what com .. 
pnnies were cheating them by false weights? 

Mr. BOWERS. I would bave to d..,Uue, to avoId prooec:utlon, deftnlng acts 
ond attltndf'8 a8 to that sort of thing. I don't know that there is a war In 
}~urope to-<1oy. but I have every renson to bfol1eve there ts. 

Chairman W ALBR. Yon were .atlsfled they were cheatJng the miners? 
Mr. BoWEll8. Y .... sir. 
Chatnnan W AJ.sB. What wag the name 01 the company! 
Mr. BOWERS. I would not say, because I eould not legally name spectOr acta, 

which, 88 a lawyer, you understand would be necetWlry. 
ChalrmaD W ALBB. What companies were trying to sen these bonda to Mr. 

Cooper? Were they big companies? 
Mr. Bow""". No; not 00 'Very big. 
Chairman WAl.8H. They were afterwards In the operators' assoclatioD! 
Mr. BownB. Never 8 one at them. 
Chalrman W AUlR. Won't you give os the names? 
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Mr. BoWEIIS. No; )"on will have m excuse me. I don't think yon ought to 
ask me that. I will answer all that I can, and will be glad to, but I don't 
eare to answer that. 

ChaIrman W ALliR. As far as tbat company waa concerned, the mlnera were 
justified in saying that they needed a checkweigbman? 

Mr. Bo ........ If you will Jet me supplement what 1 aald before, I think that 
one of these men that I had in mind. that 1 belleve was a rascal. and ebeatlng 
his mine.... signed with the nnion, and bus been signed with them sinee, If be 
is not busted. 

Chairman 'VALSR. What about the other one? 
Mr. BoWEB8. Tbey sold out. 
Cbairman W ALBR. Then there were just two bad fellows that went In there 

ebeating the miners, and one afterwards Joined them and the other afterwards 
sold ont? 

Mr. BoWEBS. 1 think there were quite a good many more of tbem. 
Chairman WALSH. Bow do you think these miners could get justice It a lot! 

of mine owners were cheating them in the weights of the coal that they dug 
out of. the grounn unless they had aD organization powerful In nwnber and 
somewhat powerful llnanelally! 

Mr. BoWBB8. I had power enough m smp It. 
Chairman WAUIR. You tbink It could be left to the Indlvldnal companies? 
Mr. Bow""". I had power enough to srop It In their Individual ease. 
Chnlnnan W ALBR. Did you talk to them abont It? 
Mr. BoWERS. No. 
Cbalrman W ALBR. How did you have power enough to stop the other min .. 

lng companies from cheating In the weights of coal? ' 
Mr. BOWDs. You are asking me a question there that I am mighty happy to 

answer. 
Chairman W ALSR. Vre wlll aU be happy •. then, for onee, sure. 
Mr. BowDs. Exactly. I have no sort of doubt but my associates believe 

that I have somewhat of a notion of my own. and one Is I beUeve that It is 
the greatest folly, it is the most absolutely Idiotic thing for any concern to be 
unfulr to anybody, man, woman, or chlld, In anything. If I was the coldestw 

blooded man on earth, and didn't care a snap of my finger for God, man, or 
the <levU, I would be sa straight as one could be, absolutely beyond any ques
tion of doubt. 

Chairman W AL8R. Go abead and tell what you did to II" tbose companies 
that were ~heattng? 

Mr. BoWEBS. One concern--
Chairman \\' ALBR. Let's call it tI X II concern. or give it some title; say the 

It X tt concern. 
Mr. BoWERS. Nome it whatever you wish. 
Chairman WALSH. AU right. 
Mr. BoWEll •• My attention was called to It particularly by the fact that some 

of our friends, as you name them. oor friends in the railway companies-
Chairman W ArMEl. Some of your railroad friends? 
Mr. BOWERS. Yes, sir; were getting cut prices on their coal, and It seemed 

imposMlble that any straight fellow could cut prices as long as there wns not 
more than IS cents a ton profit on railroad coal~lt seemed to be particularly 
diffi('ult for R rompany to cut prices 10 centH a ton. 

Chairman W ALBR. Something crooked? 
Mr. BoWDB. I think so. I said to Mr. Welborn, How can we stop them 

stealing the coal from the miners? 
Chuirmoo W ALBR. And also cutting under your prices? 
Mr. BoWERS. Yes. sir; also cutting under onr prlcea, and we only mnde 5 cents 

a ton. 
Chairman WALSH. You became convinced there was something "Tong? 
l\lr. BowERS. Yes, sfr: and how could we end it. 
Chairman WAI..BH. That ls, for the miners? 
Mr. BOWEBB. Ourselves and the miners and all concerned. The meD that 

work for me are as much my friends 8S the man that I work for. You have 
llO doubt aoout that, have you? . 

Ohalrman W ALBR. I would not Uke to say. Go ahead. 
AIr. BoWERS. Now, then, we talked. it over, ond I said, HoW about these 

cheekwelghmen? 
f'hairman WAT..8H. Who did you 8ay that to! 
Mr. BoWICB8. Mr. Welborn, and I guess to the executive board. 
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Chairman W ALBR. Yon took It up before the whole executive board-the 
qUE."stion of these mines cheating the miners? 

:Mr. BoWERS. I may or may not; I don't know whether I cl1d or not. I 
don't assume much responsibility on the boord, because I am only the cbalrman. 

Chairman W ALBR. Sometimes the chairman assumes quite a good deal. 
Mr. BowERs. Occasionally they do not. I took It up with these gentlemen-

Mr. Welborn Bnd perhaps othel' gentlemen-how can we stop that j put no 
end to It. 

Chairman 'V AI.srr. Stealing trom the miners? 
Mr. BOWERS. Yes, sIr. 
Chairman WUSH. And of cuttng your prices? 
Mr. BowERs. Cutting our prices; yes, Bir. 
Chairman. \VALSH. And stealing the coni from the miners? 
Mr. BowEDs. Self-defense. In other words, they were cheating the miners 

nod us, too. Now. I knew \'ery well, by my own talks and interviews with 
our men. that the cheekweighmnn had been optional with our miners; I had 
talked with superintendents In regard to It. We discussed It, and I referred 
to this matter in my conversation with :Mr. Stewart when .he visited me 10 
Denver, stating somethIng lIke this. that Ollr own miners know that the Colo
rado Fuel & Iron Co. are willing and desire that the miners baye their own 
l'heckweighmen. The neWE"r men were coming In, tlle old men knew, and the 
newer men might not be advised of that, so we stated In that DOtice that It Is 
the desire of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. that our miners secure and have 
their own checkweighmen. . 

Chairman WAr.sH. Was that at the time yon discovered this cheating? 
Mr. BoWERS. Yes, sir; just at that tIme-in AprIl, 1912-
Chairman 'V ALBH. All rIght. 
1I1r. BoWERS. That was the push. 
Chairman WALSH .. It was not aD objection-no objection from your miners? 
Mr. BoWERS. No, sIr; Dot at all. 
Chairman W AI.SR. Go ahead; I will not Interrupt you. 
Mr. BOWERS. No; I know what you were going to say. It WAS a matter of 

principle with me, and I ,~ould have done It tile same as It I had had a sore 
finger, without it bE"ing called to my attention. 

Chairman WALSH. You are opposed to sore fingers generally. but when yours 
is fl;ore you hE'gin to take notice? 

:Mr. BoWERS. Exactly. 'Ve agreed on thnt circular. and It was written 10 
sIx languages nnd JX)Sted at the mineS sod at their working places, and aome 
of them were posted whE'n the strike was on. 

Chll.lrman WALSH. Still hanging there? 
Mr. BOWERS. Yes, sir; if not. it wns known In a good many ploces. and I 

lmderstood from several sources that the Colorado Fuel &. Iron Co. and your 
humble servant bad been dumnoo with gN'ftt severity after we put those signs 
lip.. Of course immediately they saw that the Colorado li'uel & Iron ('...0. had 
posted the notices It spread all over the compo What conld those f~lIow. do 
with that kind of n cil"(~ulur In oth~r campil ",hpo their minprB Rsked for cheek~ 
weighmen? It didn·t cost us anything, but It did the other f~lIow. 

Chairman W Al.SH. It would be all rigilt If It cost you notblng? 
Mr. BoWERS. The miners pay the checkwelghmeo themselves. We ha"e our 

weighman, but they contribute 80 much a month to theIr cheekweighman. 
If they are bonest, it Is an advantage to us. It 0. dispute comes up with the 
railroad company or anyone. we have the cheekwelghmao's testimony besides 
our own recorded \\'ei~hts. It Is reully so advantage; It Is no dl88dvaotnge at 
nIl. and a Jrreat o.d,·ontage If thPJ' are honest. aDd "'e were attempting to whtp 
those fellows In until they would be torced to grant their miners a cheek
weighman. 

Ch.airman 'V.U.sH. So thfl'Y would quit cbfl'sttng? 
Mr. BaWDS. I can not say; a thief Is a thief, where\'er JOu put bIm. 
Chairman '''ALBH. ''''ho demanded a cheekweighman? 
Mr. BOWEBB. That ctrcular. 
Chairman W ALIIH. It did not demand It of the other compaolee? 
Mr. BoWEBs. WelL 
Chairmnn \\f AL8J1. ""Ilf"n that c-lrcular went out In aU these lll«ereDt Ian

goa!:... that W88 a good hint to ether companies? 
.Mr. RoWKRM. ltuUlt"r 0 gc)()() hint. 
('hnlmllln W ALIlH. Did tbe wurkmen tor the other companies demand cheek

weighmen? 
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Mr. BoWEBS. I think they did. Some dl<1, I know. 
Chairman W ALSR. It was -the laborers that dt"lllanded the cileckweighman 

wben they saw this clreular In all of the different languag",,?' 
Mr. BoWEBS. I think so. A good many of those fellows that weI"e chented, 

In the welgbts- on their coal, did not know It. 
Cbalrman W ALSR. How did tbey do It? 
Mr. BoWERS. Oh, they said there was no burry. "'"e will run our mines; and 

take a good big mine, It Is as large as the clty of Washington, as many 
streets and alleys, miles long and miles wide. Here Is a brancb rnnning In 
bere, a spud, as we call it. off from the railroad, and a man. would take his 
ear and bls number; I don't know that the company Is responsible, but I 
imagine they are; that the company is responsible for rnnnlng that ear, and 
they would put on 80 or 40 shovels more .on that c~r, or perhaps 800 9r 400 
more pounds put on that ear than there ougbt to be. 

Chairman W ALSR. I tblnk Comml1!Sloner O'Connell ba. seen that at first· 
band, and described It to a witness; tbat I., that an bonest checkwe\gbman 
that-wanted to ebeat wonld do It lightly, wonld take off a little and put on a 

'little? 
Mr. BoWERS. Yes, sir; and you take Greeka and Servlano and ltallalllb-we 

have 26 nationalitIes or more in our mines, and they won't trust each other: 
You allow them to select, and they will select an Italian for a checkwelgbman; 
and It won't be any great lengtb of time before they oay that tbe' man Is 
taking welgbt off of their ears and pntting It on the curs of bIs friends. 

Chairman W ALBIL They were eheating? 
Mr. BoWEBS. Yes, sir; they were taking off ]00 pounds off of one fellow's 

car and putting It on the-other car of their nationality. 
Chairman W ALSB. There was no question of nationality Im"olvoo when you 

sent out thts circular, because the company was stealing from the men; you 
conld tell that tram tile price1 

Mr. BoWEBS. Undoubtedly. 
Chairman WALSH. There was no roguery going on then? 
Mr. BOWERS. Yes, sir; because they could not produce It and sell It at the 

price thE.'Y named. that we knew, because we could produce it as cheaply os 
anybody In that country. 

Chairman WALSR. When yon got the circular out what effect did It have on 
the price; did they still eut under yon? 

Mr. BoWEBS. I don't know that they clId ; we kept our same price. 
Chairman WALSR, Did you see what etrect tbls bad? 
Mr. BOWEBS. The effect was tbat your humble servant got damned. 
Chairman WALSH. Among the coni operators? 
Mr. BoWERS. Yes, sir; I understand, but I did not bear them. 
Chairman W ALSR. But they damned you because you gave this llint to 

the other companies, and they told them In theh: various languages about this, 
and they began to watcb this, aud tlley came np and accused you? 

Mr. BOWERS. No, sir; they didn't C81De up to see me. 
Chairman WALSH. Didn't even call on you? 
Mr. BoWERS. No, sir. . 
Chairman W ALBR. Did yon meet them socially, around at the cIubs and so 

fortb? 
Mr. BowEDs. I was not a member of a club. I wos slated as the best-known 

nnd the least~known man In Coloraclo. I didn't mix. I was not well enough, 
and I bad too many serious Illnesses In my family. 

Chairman W ALBR. I didn't exactly catcb the drift of wbat you said. After 
yon exposed them you said they didn't come ull to see you1 

Mr. BoWEBS. I don't tblnk they did. 
Chalrmon WALSH. Did any of them come up before? 
Mr. BOW'EBB. No, sir i I didn't know a bait 0. dozen operators In the State 

of Colorado. 
Cbalrman \V ALBR. These partleular concerns, were they cutting prices wltll 

railroads? 
Mr. BoWEBS. I tbInk- they cheated everybody. 
Chairman W ALBR. You think they cheated everybo<ly? 
Mr, BOWEDs. Yes; sure. They fulfill the Scriptures; they are not respectors 

ot perROns. ' 
Chairman WArsH. You had a way to take care ot your company? 
Mr. BowEBs. I did.' 
Cbalrman W ALBR, And you did It 1 
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Mr. BOWElls. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALaB. Now. suppose that these men that were working for these 

other mines, these cbeaters, suppose they had found it out through some other 
source. anq the question of price cutting was not In it. Suppose they had stolen 
and still maintained prices, what chances did the Greeks and Italians and tholM! 
men that were digging the coal in order to support their famllles, what chanees 
did they have to make them quit cheating? 

MI'. Bow ..... About the same chance that Mr •• Walsh wonld have In Kan ..... 
CIty, if she was going to a grocery and she got better weights and measures 
there than at any other place. 

Ohairman W ALaB. I am gOing to ask you, please, 'Dot to draw 10ur Illustrations 
with my family, and I will not witb yours; but, however. I want to get you 
straIght, that these Greeks and Italians would bave the same chance to contest 
against these coal companies cheating them In weights 8S a housewife would 
have that went to a store and found out a man cheated ber in the weight, ana 
then she could go to another store? You say that is a parallel C8.He, do you? 

Mr. BOWER •. I don't suy It Is a parallel case; It Is di/licult to wake a par
allel case. 

Chairman W AL.B. The truth of the matter Is that some of theRe men that 
are being ch(>ated: at first it was a sort of petty larceny propoHitlon; they 
cheated a little at a time? 

Mr. BowiIBs. It was not large enough for the al'erage miner to IDake much ot 
8 nlmpus about. . 

Chairman W ALSR. But, on the whole, It stole that much out of bis labor, anel 
out of his sweat, and off ot his table, and away trom his family: 1f It did that. 
he would have an awful personal grievance, would he, MI'; Bowers? 

Mr. BowDs. Why, sure; I would. . 
Chairman W ALaH. Now, what chances would that maD have. It it Is not a 

parallel case about the housewife and the grocel'; what chances would be have 
to keep them from stealing his labor tbat WilY? 

Mr. BoWERS. I am glad that you have asked me that question. We were able 
to keep our mines almost entirely filled with men that wonld move from one mine 
to another ~ause of the conditions. and because they regartled-I think I am 
not overjustlfying ourselves-because of better treatment and honest treatment 
thnt they believed they got from the Colorado F'uel & Iron Co. 

Chairman W A.LBR. Now. some of these men. as I understand you. would leave 
these otber mines and come to you because they discovered or Busplcioned that 
they were being cheated In weights? 

MI', BOWERS. I think 80. 
Chairman \V ALSR. Now, you read the testimony of Mr. Edward Doyle, given 

nt" Denver1 
IIlr. BOWEBs. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. You know who he is? 
Mr. BOWERS. No, sir. 
Chnirman WALSH. He was a checkwe1lltma.n at-
"Mr. BOWERS. I have not read his testimony. 
Chairman W"A.LSB. You know. I am not going Into the truth ot It, but you 

know that miners accused the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. of cheating them. In 
weight..'I? ... 

1'\'11'. BOWERS. Possibly: I presume 80. 
ehnlrman W ALBB. And you will gh'e tht'lD credit for having a fixed convic

tion about the fact that they were being cheated. Just Uke you have a fixed con~ 
\'Jettoll tbat the war is going on in f;urope, and they bad a fixed conviction that 
tile operators were cheating them? 

Mr. BoWDs. Sure. 
Chairman W U.B. If that IJ! true, It was a mighty JWlt grievance of the 

miners? 
Mr. BoWERS. On being cheated? 
Chairman W ALaR. If they believed that It was a real grievance? 
Mr. BoWERS. It would be with me. 
ChalrmaD W ALBB. Now. that was one ot the grievances that they claimed gave 

them the right to go Into an organizatioD of their own, to deal with 10ur rom· 
paules collectively, WOB It not? 

Mr. BOWERS. I presume 80; I can not say. 
Chnirman WALSH. You RaW the bulletin sent out by Mr. Ivy Lee, or hiB ste

nographer or offlee boy, or by the 8Ml1ociatiOD ot operatol'8 in Colorado? 
Mr. Bow ..... I think I never read but one of them all through. 
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Chairman WALBH. Yon never read but one of them? 
Hr. BoWERS. I never read but one, and that I criticized. 
CbaJrmnn W ALBR. You didn't have much use for that one yourself? 
Hr. Bow"" •. As I 88y, I kept out-aa far a. I COUld. 
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Chairman W ALBS. Was that the one that gave the supposed pay of the minlng 
officials? 

Mr. BoWERS. I can not recall; he offered me the manuscript, or brought it In 
to me to look it over. 

Chairman W ALBR. What did you think about It? 
Mr. BoWEBS. I read it over, and he said, "Now, I think right there at that· 

point It would be a good idea to say," 80 and so, and I said, U I think it is a 
good thing to say just -l'X8ctly the opposite rlgbt at that paint.n 

Chairman W ALBR. Was the questton of fact--
Mr. BoWERS (interrupting). I don't know whether It was a question of fact or 

Imagination or what. 
Chairman W ALBH. But this thing that he thought was a good thing to put 

in, llnd you thought the opposite was; was that a question of fact as to some 
detail that waa going on In tbe mine? 

Hr. BoWEB8. I don't recall what It was. 
Cbairman W ALBB. Waa It true wbat be wanted to put In? _ 
MI". BOWERS. It was his opinion; it may have been true or not. I have my 

opinions and be baa his, and Mr. Mnrpby baa his, and Hr. King has his. We 
all hove our opinions. We don't agree on all things. Adam and Eve had differ
ences wltb the Almlgbty, as I understand It. 

Cbairman W ALBB. You take me a little oft; I am going to get back to tbat 
when we come to Mr. McCorkle's testlmony, but I don't want to get to these 
religious subjects yet. Now: I want to ask you to look at the bulletin entitled 
'" Facts Concerning the Struggle in Colorado for Industrial Freedom It and see 
If you can pick out the bulletin that Mr. Lee sbowed you. 

Mr. BowERS. I don't know what topic It was on, even; I couldn't do it. I 
only read the one. and I don't remember what topic It was on. 

Chairman W ALSR. Now, .. fter all tbls stealing went on and afte,· the charge 
that the miners made that they wel'e being cheated. and It was a real grievance, 
you knew that Mr. Ivy Lee publlsbed some strong bulletins for the purpose of 
showing that the miners did Dot have any grlevllnces? 

Mr. BoWEBB. Tbat may be; I h .. ve not read tbem. 
Chairman W ALBR. But the miners surely bad their grlevan"" against these 

other companies? 
Mr. BOWERS. I SO stated; some of the otber companies. I would not make 

that too broad. 
Cbalrman W ALSR. There was enougb of them so that It was Interfering wltb 

yon, with your profits; they were cnttIng in on your business? 
Mr. BoWBBS. No; I don't think it cut into our business a particle. One of 

these men-DO; I wtll withdraw that. I am mighty sure that the men inter· 
ested In one of the companies In qnite a large capacity did cheat an Important 
railroada 

Chairman WALSH. Oh, be cheated the ralll'oad, too? 
Mr. BOWEBS. Be was a thief'. He cheated the railroad. and I understand be 

was l'Ompelled to refund a large amount of money to a railroad because of his 
shortages. 

Ohalrman W ALSB. The railroad took after him? 
Mr. BoWERS. I 80 understand. 
Cbalrman WALSH. It was a good big thing? 
Mr. BoWERS. Yes, sir; and they got it back. 
Chairman W ALSIL Of course, no one Indlvtrlual miner. an Italian or Greek. 

could take ofter them that way nnd make them come back? 
Mr. BoWERS. I would not Uke to have an Italian or Greek or any other fellow 

with 8. good grievance to take after me. 
Chah"II1llD W ALaH. But they were too ignorant to know generally that they 

were being cbeated? 
Mr. BoWERS. No, sir i I don't think so. 
Chulrman W AI.SR. But they stole It In such small amounts. It was a sort 

of petit larceny proposltlon; even it they caught tbem they -couldn't ten what 
they bad stolen? 

Mr. BowEBa. No, sir; I suppose not. It Is In fairness to these mtko-I won't 
accuse all those men of trying to cheat I.n overloading their cars. I dOD't know 
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tlmt all of tbem were dlsbone.t. but it [s not a thing of mucb Importance to 
say to a fellow, "Throw on 50 shovels more coal on there," 8Dd they would 
rather do tbat than to lose their job. 

Chairman WALSH. And If they lost their job they could not support their 
families? 

Mr. BoWElls. That [s It, exactly. 
Chairman W ALBH. But the railroad, when [t found they were being cbeated, 

it said, "Here, sir, give us back thlB money or we w1ll prosecute you and Dot 
buy any more coal ot you It 2 

Mr. BoWERS. Yes, sir; tbey surely could, but I don't know that Is what 
occurred . 
. Chairman W ALBH. But you believe It as ftrmly as you believe the war Is going 

on in Europe? 
Mr. BOWERS. I have not the Slightest doubt that there was a lot of that thing 

going on In the coal lIelds there, I will say, prior to 1008. 
Chairman W ALBH. I will request you, Mr. Bowers, to retire from the stand 

for nn hour or two, so that we can use aoother witness. 
Mr. BOWES" It Is very essential. If possible, for me-I have three very Im

portant meetings In the Middle West, and I would bate very mucb not to be 
present at those meetings; and I would like very mUCh, If I caD, to get away 
from here this afternoon some time. 

Chairman W ALBR. I think we enn conclude wIth you this afternoon. 
Mr. BOWERS. AU rIght; it you CBn. 
Chairman W ALBH. It was suggested to me that [t would be best, perhaps. not 

10 keep you too consecutively on the stand. 
Mr. BOWERS, I would Just as leave stay here until 12 o·clock. 
Chairman W AJ.SH. It Is all rlgbt, Is It, Mr. Murphy? 
Mr. MURPHY. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. It was suggested to me-last week the temperature was 

very high, and I guess you know that Mr. Murphy spoke to me and said It 
might be well not to keel' you too long OD the stRod 1 

Mr. BOWERS. Yes, sir. Before I came here J was laid up for a montb, and 
my physician dId not want me to come. 

Chairman WALSH. If you feel the least fatigued ot ony time you may retire, 
nnd we will be glad to put on another wltn...... We will take an adjournment 
here for five minutes, anyway. 

(After adjournment) 
Chairman 'V ALSR. Now. Mr. Bowers. will yon resume the stand, please? 

Did you consider the Rutborltles-the constituted authorities-had adequate 
means for protecting your peopl. In the early days of the strike? 

Mr. BOWERS. Yes: I dId. 
Chairman W ALBR. There wns never any necessity for--a.~ near as yoo eoultl 

observe-for your company buyIng revolvers or guns or rio.es. or anything ot 
that sort? 

Mr. BoWEllS. Not If we could have secured the cooperation or help that we 
thought we were entitled to from the governor; but he declined to do It for 
sel'eral weeks. 

Cbalrman W ALBR. 011; and .. n.o It during the time the guvernor declined to 
give you the neees..nry help thnt the arms were purchased? 

Mr. BowESS. I think It must bave been; yes, air. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, you felt tIlBt If the authorities did not proteet your 

property that you would have to take your own JDeO.08 to do it? 
llr. BOWERS. 'Vell, It was In defense ot our miners; we De'"er had less thaD 

50 per cent of our men working. 
Chairman \V ALBR. I see; and the governor would not extend you the pro-

tection that you--
Mr. BOWEBs. He ditl not. 
Cbalrman WALSH. Be did not? 
Mr. BowEB8. No. 
(''balrman WALSH. What means dld you tnke to guard your own property? 
Mr. BoWERS. We always ha\"e guards. 88 we have perbsJl8 25 or 80 mines. 

some 12 or 15 mUes removed from any conoty seat or any civic authority, aDd 
we bad to have marshals. On pay days. sometimes. these men have brawls and 
fights ond we hnvf' to have constables and guards. We have guards In every 
mine, the 88me as the Go"emment and all State authorities. to prevent people 
t'OlDIng In. We < .. uld not ila,·. people coming In and running back and forth 
through the min ... 
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Cbalrman WALSH. You couldn't hn,.e them running thr~ugh your house 
either! 

Mr. BoWERS. No; I couldn't ha"ethem running througb the boose. It was 
!limply au enlargement of tIult Ides. We bad those guards because, If you wUl 
allow me to state, we knew from past observation and trom titrikes elsewhere 
all over the conntry-I am pretry familiar In my business enreer with the 
strikes in Pennsylvania, and I have been called down once or twIce In mr 
life for wishing that the strikers would win. 

Cbalrman WALSH. In Pennsylvania? 
Mr. BoWERS, Yes. 
ClulIrman W ALB... Against wbat company? 
Mr. BowEIIS. Oh, I remember what J. known as the long strlke-e1ght or nille 

montb&-away back In, 1 think, 1870--
Cbnirman WALSH (Interrupting). Among the conI miners? 
Mr. BoWEllS. Coal miner. In the anthracite regioDS. 1 was In the wholesale 

grocery business and was about 23 or 24 years old, and we went down through 
there selling goods; and my sympathies were entirely with the strikers. They 
were largely Welshmen that had come oyer here, nnd were a splendid lot of 
citizens and a splendid population. 

Chairman 'YALSH. 'Yell, they may hn.Ye been splen4.l1d, "bere\'er they come 
from? 

Mr. BoWERS. Oil, yes. 
Chairman W ALsa You think so, don't you? . 
Mr. BoWERS. Yes. I know they were splendid men, Bnd I tbought were 

unjostly treated, and I hoped they would win. My sympathies were with them. 
but I may have been absolutely wrong, but that was my personal feellngB. 

Chairman WALSH. 'Veil, I am afraid that I have taken you away from. 
the subject, The subject was you bad bad experience In other places, In 
Pennsylvania, or from observations, and therefore had reason to anticipate 
(.'ertaln actions? 

Mr. BOWEns. Exactly. Wbenever a strike Is called, If part of the men coo
tinue to work anll part of them did not, we were liable to have very serious 
trouble. 

Chairman W ~o\LRH. Now, how do you provide to protect your property to keep 
them from committIng arson or destroying property or hurting the men? 

Mr. BoWERS. Unde-r normal conditions? 
ehainnan \VALSH. No; under strike at aoy ot these othel' places? 
Mr. BOWED •• Oh, I don't know. I don't recall that. I couldn't nns\\'~l' that. 

It Is too long ago. . 
Chairman 'VAI.RR. WEl'Il, rf'gnrlll~s of 11Ql"ing anything to do with It or not. 

you did arm them in Colorado? 
Mr. BoWERS. I bad nothing to do with It. 
Chairman W ALBH. I know, but you knew of it 8S a citizen of Colorado, re

gardless--
Mr. BOWEBS (interrupting). I knew the guardsmen were Increased there: 

yes. 
Chairman ·WAI.SR. But you believe, do you not, and you did belleve. that It 

there was danger--
Mr. BoWERS (Interrupting). I ct'rtalnly did. 
ChaIrman \V ALSR (continuing). Of causing explosions at the mine nnd enus

Ing destruction of property and loss of life, ond the governor would not furniSh. 
you with the necessary means of defense, that you would hu,"e to defend 
yourself? 

Mr. BOWERS. Yes, Bir. 
Chairman W ALSK. You believed In your God-given right to do that, didn't 

)'ou? 
Mr. BoWER •. Yes, sIr. 
Chairman W AL8R. Thnt Is, It you eaUoo on the govprnor who was-be 

should have done the aet that was proper for actually protecting lite and pro
tecting against explosions and the like of that, and If he fnllM to do It, then 
the only thing you could do would be to defend yourselves? 

Mr. BowERS. And the property out there. 
c!hatrman W AJ.8R. To defend your propE'rty and your Uves?' 
Mr. BoWERS. Surely. 
Cbalrman W ALBH. And, of course, you bnd to be tbe Jndge as to tbat, didn't 

yoo? 
Mr. BowE118. Yes, SIr. 

88810°-8. Doe. 415, 64-1-~ol9---47 
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Chairman WALSH, And tbat is a rule of conduct under which un Just and clvi· 
llzed men will act anyway? 

Mr. BowDs. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH, You would not take It for yourselJ' and not give It to 

somebody else. 
(No answer.) 
Chairman W ALBH. And if you had reason to believe-to put It more locany

that a group of miners were eomlng to your boWie to attempt an BHSaUlt U.,OB 
you and the governor refused to act aDd refused to gIve you the protection 
thut was demanded. you would tak~, as a man, whatever means were neces
sary to defend yourself, would you not? 

Mr. BoWERS. No. sir; I would not. 
ChaIrman WALSH. Wbat wonid you do? 
Mr. BOWERS. I never bad a gua or a revolver Dr any protection myself. I 

never had the slightest fear, personally, ot any violence whatever of that kind; 
never. 

ChaIrman WALSH. What would you do? 
Mr. BowERS. I don~t know. 
Chairman W ALBR. Suppose there was a body of men-
Mr. BOWERS (Interrupting). I certainly should not _ 
Chairman WALSH (Interrupting). You would go just as tur as you would to 

protect a mine? 
Mr. BOWERS. I have never been placed In any position where 1 bad tear of 

any mao opposed to me at aU. Of course the man might be a 8tl'an~er or a 
cronk and do me violence. but I have no fear. I don-t know what I wouJd do 
umll"r certain circumstances. but apart from the proposition ot my gettlng up 
a defense and fI"btlng anybody that comes along that don't agr<>e witb me-I 
should not do that. 

Chairman W ALSR. No; hut FOU would go as tur In defending your liCe and 
the lives of your family as you would ot property? 

nIr. BoWERS. Oh, yes. If I had from the governor 110 defense, I should appeal 
to the ofllcers of the law. 

Chairman W ALBR. And It the otnee1'8 of the law did not act-
Mr. BowERS .. I suppose I might take to the Woods. 
Chairman WAl.SH. Would you run? 
Mr. BoWERS. I would run. 
ChaIrman WALSR. Suppose you family ooul~D't run. 
Mr. BOWERS. I am something ot 8 runner. 
Chairman WALSH. You would simply go 8S tar 89 yon would go to get: guards 

Blld arm them and tell them not to do anything unIesa an ..... nlt ....... made, but 
to be ready In case they intended to blow up the mine or take lives; you wollld 
go tbnt tar? 

Mr. BoWERS. The sume as 1 would on pay day to protect the c1t1ze ... th .... e 
and the people from drunken men. We bad marsbals and deputies and asked 
them to keep order, tbe Same as any well·reguiated community, and 1 would 
increase tbem If necessary. 

Chairman WALSH. ~ou wouid increase them It """"""""? 
1I1r. BOWERS. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. And It they were guards you would arm them? 
Mr. BoWEI!H. Tbey would not be very etreetlve without 8T1DIL 
Chairman W ALSR. And despite the matter of tact tllat FOIl were simplF dlalr· 

man of the executive board and not In the operating department, you do know 
you did arm tbe guards. 

Mr. BOWERS. Why, certainly. 
Chairman W ALOR. Did It tor tilt! purpose ot protecting FOur property' 
Mr. BoWERS. 1 have not the sllgbtest doubt. 
Chairman W ALBR. They were their own employeect. and It aoybod,. had 

atwmpted to blow np that proper!)" wby. of con ....... Ulese pard. would have 
resisted aad shot them? 

)Ir. BoWEBS. I don't know ... hut til.,. would do. They w"'"" there wltb their 
guns to protect that property and meet tile C88e8 whenever they would come 
up-I wouid not cross the hrldge until I came to it. 

Chnirman W AIBR. Well, they would al8<> pl'Oteet Ufe ID ease there ..... 
danger of assault? 

lIlr. Bow&B8. That Is what they are there tor. 
Chairman WALSH, That Is what they are there tor' 
Mr. BowBBS. Yes j lure. 
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Chairman W.ALBR. And they were representing the Colol'ado Fuel &. Iron. Co.? 
Mr. BOWERS. Yes, sir; and 0" number of other operators. 
Chairman WALSH. All have their guards? 
Mr. BOWERS. I think so. 
Chairman W AI.8H. And they armed their guards? 

• Mr. BoWEB&. It was done oolleetivelv, after the strike began.. 
Chairman W ALBH. And eolleetlvely )'ou made up your minda that y<>u thought 

there ,,,'ould be some violence committed and some mInes blown UP. and the like 
of that, and you had better get ready? 

Mr. BOWERa. I did not make up my mInd at all or approve the judgment or 
disc1iss It or take part, directly or indirectly. or have anything to do ,,·[th It. 

Chairman WALSH. No; but did Mr. Welborn, the president. see YOI1 every 
day? 

Mr. BoWER&. Mr. Welborn wtll answer for himself. You will htwe him on 
the "tand .. I understand. I myself, personally. had nothing to do with 1t. 

Chairman WALSH.. You bad an office In the Boston Building? 
Mr. BoWICBS. Yes. sir. 
Chairman W ALBa. And you would see him every day? 
Mr. BoWEBS. A good mun), t1tnes a day. 
Chairman W ALBR. A good many times a day? 
Mr. Bow""". Yes. U you will allow me to ten. it was the undErstanding 

tltere that I should not be annoyed with those things. because ot my pbyBleal. 
condition and the strain I was under for various reasons, and he was very 
considerate ot my age, If notblng else, and did not annoy me with It. 

Chairman WALSH. Where did you get tbis information )"ou. used to semI to 
1Ir. Rockefeller arul to Mr. Murpby at New York? 

Mr. BowEB8. Some ot It, I eould not say where I did get It or who advlHed 
me; I got Information from all kinds ot men, polltielans, and mlnl8teril, socio
logical workers, and doctors. and lawyers; I had a pUe on my desk that high. 
of all kiwis ot suggestions as to what I should do; I did not lack anything la 
the way of advice. 

Chairman W ALB'" Leaving out the ministers and the soclologleal worke,· •• 
and those, and getting down to the information you got from ?tIr. Welborn lind 
Mr. Weitzel and the otller gentlemen, you kept prett)' actlvely Informed as to 
what was going on In the field, did you not? 

Mr. BowERS. Yes. I did. 
Chairman W ALBH. I notice here that on April 18 you wrote Mr. John D. 

Rockefeller, jr .. , and you stated to him that you had been so bus, since :Jou 
returned and 150 few matter. of importance 1n .connection with the strUm h(ul 
come up, that you bud not written bim. SLnee youI' retw'D, where had you been? 

Mr. BoWERS. On a rest, which I hm'e been forced to take f(Jt' the last couple' 
of ~n. every few months, tor a week 01' 80. 

Chairman W ALSB. And you sald 8() few matters of hnportanre had come 
up in connection with the strike that you had "DOt written him" 

Mr. BowEB8. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. And you snld. U Speaking brondly. there is a deCided 

weakening all along the line on the paJ·t of the lnbor leo.ders." 
Mr. BoWEBS. Yes. 
Chairman WAUlH. EvErYthing had quleted down at that time? 
Mr. BowDs. My letter will answer. that; I will admit everything In that 

letter. . 
Chairman \V.u.su. The letter contInues. II We bo\"e reUable information that 

th~ United Mine Workers of America are pinched as never befOre for fuou" 
Mr. BoWDS. Yes. 
ChaJrman W A.LBH. That W8.6 real lnf,ormatlon and you were transmittIng it 

to Mr. Rockefeller? 
IIfr. BOWERS. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBB. And then the letter proceeds. "The present week in oorth-

ern Colorado may cut off the rellef of 140 miners? 
Air. BowERS. Yes. 
Chalrmnn W ALB'" They cut that olr? 
Mr. BoWERS. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. U \Vhlch has created a very bad tf'eltng on tllt'lr part "

that Is, on the part ot the workers to have their provender cut off? 
Mr. Bow ...... It uruloubredly dill. 
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Chairman WALSH. II And 8S some of them are still kppt on the pay roll, Bay, 
it Is only a matter of time when they wlll all be eut off from uny fuuds whut· 
ever:· That wus reliable information you had? 

1\11'. BOWERS, I regarded It so. 
Chairman 'V AT.SR. You regarded It as reliable enough to send to your prln .. 

eipnl, Mr, Rockefellel'? . 
:Mr. BO\vER~. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Then the letter proceeds, " In southern Colorado the labor 

leaders are making·8 thorough canvass of the strikers' (,Ilmps, and n very large 
number are to be eliminated from the pay roll when the canvass Is completed." 
That was your information? 

Mr. BOWEllS. Yes. 
Chalrmnn WALSH, Tben this follows: 
lOA mutter of more significance, In my opinion, Is the change of nttitmie ot 

the locnl representatives of the union from that of the pnst few months toward 
the miners themselvElS. Heretofore they have constantly endeavored to encour
age the miners to hold out, as victory was sure to be won. Now, Instt'nd ot 
encouragement they dodged the Js.~ue, nnd in some cases deliberately undertake 
to ofl'end the miners, expecting tIley would quit the camps and go back to work, 
ond thereby relieve the organization from its financial burden, knowing that 
the stI'lke has been a failure and that eventually tbe miners will ba,'e to shift 
for themselves, 

uA large number ot the mlliUa have been withdrawn, but !\Ir. Welhorn nnd 
other operators bt'Ueve enough ore retaIned to prote<1: the camps, supplemented 
by our own guards. 

uAnother favorable feature is the organization of a military company of 100 
volunteers at TrInIdad the present week." 

If things were quietec:l down, nnd the mt'D wt're being plnch(>(] for funds. and 
the labor l~atlers were trying to dIscourage them so tIley would go buck to 
work, and that a vpry large numbpr of thf"lD Wf"re about to be eliminated trom 
their pay roll, and Mr. Welborn and other operators belleved that enough ,vere 
retained to protect the camps, nnd that these could be supplemented by their 
own mIne guards, now, what was the favorable feature In the organization ot 
the mllltary company ot 100 volunteers at Trlnldatl that w(l("k7 

Mr. BoWERS. I do not l'ecall of that; I have Dot rend It over; It 1!IiI practlrnIly 
new muttf"r. I suppose there were threats going and coming, "We are going 
to do thIs nand U We are goIng to do that," nnd they were runnIng in at that 
time soms guns----

Chairman WALSH (Interrupting), Ronning In what? 
Mr. BoWERS. We had good reason to believe tlwy wpre running In at that 

time some guns. I have not the slightert doubt that I f{"tt at that time, from 
the information that I had. that there was still dangtor, beenUMe there waa In
llummable material-lots ot tt-and that there might he outbreaks KOwewhpres. 
and tIle local company had tnken the place of oth(>rs that had iwf>n withdrawn.. 

Chairman W ALBR. That was whnt W[l8 afterwllrds known as ... Troop A "7 
:Mr. BOWERS. I tlo not know about that. 
Chairman 'V ALBR. There was only one volunteer company orguniZl"t1 j wmm't 

that all? 
Mr. BOWERS. I dOD't know about that; I prE'Sume that Is tnle. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now. you know the company thllt WIlR. orgolllz(>(1 8 few 

days before the Ludlow ma~u~re was lnt'ohed In that fight. dOll't you? 
lIr. BOWEBR. I don't know; DO, sir. 
ChaIrman \VAI..SH. You hot'e not beard It yet? 
Mr. BoWERS. I.mny have h{;"ord It, but I doo't know what ('ompan)·. 
Chairman WALSH. You followed by saying" They are to be armed by the 

Stllte." I had better read that "'hole paraJ(I'oph: 
U. They are to be armed by the State nnd drilled hy military offielal!\. An

other squad Js being organl7.«>d at Walspnburg. These Independent militiamen 
will be subject to orclers ot the sheriff ot the county ,It 

Thnt wss Je/f Farr, wasn't It? ' 
Mr. BoWEll •• I don't know. What connty Is It? 
Chaiman 'VALSH. HUf"rfano County. 
Mr. BOWERS. I don't knolV whE"ther Wal~nhl1rg 1M In JTu(lriano ('.ounly or 

not. Trinidad Is in Lns Animas County, ond they haye cHft'erPnt sherlft'a. 
Chairman \V A.LBH. Thf"n the lE"tter continues: .. ThPSe Independent mJlltiamen 

will be subject to onJtors of the l'ht'rltf of tb.- eol1nty." 
Mr. BowDs. That wus a sherift', I think, by the name of GreHham? 
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Chairman W ALBR. Was he a friend of yours? Was he a friend ot the com· 
pany? 

Mr. BowERS. I nev .... saw him In my life. 
Chairman WALBR. Was Jell Farr a friend of yonrs? 
Mr. BoWERS. Not of mine. 
Chalnnan W ALBR. Was he a friend of the eompan,r? 
Mr. BoWERS. 1 don't know. 
Chairman W ALBIL Didn't the eompany keep In pretty close touch with this 

sherlt'l'. Jeff Farr, generally? Wasn't there some connec..1:lon between him and 
your company? 

)Ir. BoWEnS. I am mighty sure there was. 
Chairman W ALBH. What kind ot a eonnection? 
Mr. BowEBS.. I donlt know---a political connection; I would rather say 0. ss-

loon connection. 
Chairman W llBH. The eompany and he were both In the saloon business? 

. Mr. BoWER •. Mighty close to It. 
Ch,-irman W ALSR. They were? 
Mr. BowERS. I guess 80. 
Chairman \VALSlL Now. you say, I' As these volunteers will draw no pay 

from the State, thls movement hOB the support of the governor and others in 
authority," 'Vho were the volunteers to get their pay from? 

Mr. BoWERS. I do not think they had aoy pay at aU. 
Chairman WALSH. The members of this Troop A did not haTe aoy pay? 
Mr. BoWERS. No; I do not think so. My understanding was they were citizens 

that volunteered to protect the city of TrInidad against violeoce-hankers and 
clerks In 8tor~ professional men and lawyers and doct,ors were Joined in a 
mutUa eompany without any pay whatever. 

Chairman WALSH. What lawyers were In It? 
lIr. BoWERS. I don,'t know. 
Chairman W ALBR. Or what doctors? 
lIr. BOWERS. I don't know whether there were any lawyers or doctors in it i 

but It wns made up of citizens of the commnnlty for the purpose of lJrotectlog 
the city agalost vlolen<'e. . 

Chairman W ALBH. After the I1ght at LudlOW, Maj. Boughton's commission 
had a hearing. 

Mr. BoWERS. Where? 
Chairman WALSH. At Trinidad. 
Mr. BOWERS. I did not read the report of that eommlsslon. 
Chairman W ALBH. Nmv, I notice you are sending a great deal ot Intol'matioD 

here to the Messrs. Bockefeller? 
Mr. BoWER •. Yes. 
ChalrmaD WALSH. And you would Dot send It and try to disseminate It unless 

you bad the facts-as well 88 yon eould get them? 
Mr. BOWERS. I did not Intend to disseminate it j that Is all prI~ote ('one-

spondence, evPJ*Y Bingle Une and word ot it Is private eorrespondence. 
Chairman WALSH. Oh, Is that .80-just between you? 
)fr. BOWl:B.8. All those letters are. 
Chairman W A'.sH. And the telegrams? 
Mr. BOWERS. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. It Is private correspondence just like between tile inem. 

bers of a family? 
Ilr. BoWERS. I would not soy as private as between the members of n family. 
Chairman WALSH. But l'(>ry prIvate and close. The information In them was 

just Intended for the eyes ot Mr. Rockefeller? 
)lr. BowERS. I do not assume to be on relations as intimate as family rela

tions with Mr. Rockefeller. 
Chairman WALSH. Perhaps that I. putting It toO' strong; hut It was just 

tor his Information Bnd not intended to be published? 
Mr. BoWERS. It would be made public to any bondholder or stockholder. 
Chairman W AJ.SH. But tllnt 18 all? 
Mr. BOWERS. It was not Intended for the pubUe. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, on April 21 you sent this telegram to Mr. John D; 

Rockefeller, jr.: 
"Folhnv.lng withdralyal ot troops by order of governor. on unprovoked at .. 

tack UpOIl small force of milltia yesterday by 200 13trlkers. Forced fight. result.. 
Ing III 1)J'obable loss of 10 or 15 strikers. Ooly 1 militiaman killed. Ludlow 
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tent colony of st"ikers totally destroyed ·by burning 200 tents, generally followed 
by explosions, showing ammunition nnd dynamit.e stored tn them, J!Jxpect tur~ 
ther fightlng to-day, Mllltla being reinforced. Suggest your giving thIB Infor· 
matlon to .friendly papers. 

"L. M. BoWERS." 
1Ilr. BOWERS. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Wasn't that Intended to be dl8semlnated? 
Mr. BOWERS. Yes; that part was. I wUI not let'my broad statement apply 

to that. 
Chairman W ALBH. Now, Mr. Rockefeller says he did not know who you 

meant by the friendly papers. What papers did you think were frlondly to the 
Rockefeller Interests? You had been with them 20 years and had operated 
this big ship-building concern and the ore business, and you referred to 
"friendly pnpers," what ones were they'? 

Mr. BOWERS. I could not name them. There are two shIes to these qUeAtloD8 
that come u~l\fr. Rockefeller's Bnd mine, I have friends In the newlq>nper 
business who make friendly comments, and I call them friendly, and some 
others damn me pretty seriously, 8Dd I don~t call them friendly. 

Chairman WALSH. Which onl'S did you mean In this Instance? 
Mr. BOWERS. The friendly ones. 
Chairman WALSH. Which were they? 
MI'. BOWERS. I don't know i we have mighty tew of tbem-some of us have. 
Chairman WALSH. 1 will ask you If you .aw tbls In tbe report of tbe mill· 

tary comml .. lon-you did not read MaJ. Bougbton's report? 
:Mr. BOWERS. NOt sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Did Mr. Welborn tell you what was In It? 
Mr. BOWERS. I have not the Slightest recollectIon. 
Chairman W AL8H. When or where dId you get the information that Troop A. 

that we have just been talking about, contaIned physlclans and lawyers and 
other resIdents there--these volunteers? 

Mr. BOWEBS. lIr .. Walsh, we were In war, 88 It was 80 called by a great 
many: they had their headquarters of war ,,10th their different offie'en there 
find the conduct of It was war ~ we dtd not call it anything else; I did not call 
it a strike; and all these matters wt>re common newspaper talk; a grt'"Bt many 
people In and out of the office talked about thls, ond many of the reporters 
exaggerated it; I skimmed out what I thought was reHable, and revlBNI the 
otht-rs. 

Chairman W ALBH. You say In this letter, speak In tbIB letter, of the favorable 
featul'e of the organization of that military colDpany-of thls troop. You knew, 
did you not, that that was composed of your superintendents and foremen and 
clerli:S and storekeepers nnd mine guards. princlpally? '" 

Mr. BowEBB. 'Ve did not bave a mine In Trinidad nt all, not one; we bad no 
supf'rintenuents or stores; we did bave one retail grocery. 

Chairman W AUlH. Did you bave any In the neighborhood of Ludlow? 
Mr, BOWERS. Well, In the neighborhood; we had nothlug at Ludlow. 
('hairman WALSH. Wbat Is Bastings? 
1\11'. DOWERS. That is not ours; I am not VE'ry tamlliar with the geography of 

thnt ('()unty. 
Chairman W ALBH. Could you give the names ot four mlDf'S in Huert.ano 

County? 
M r, BOWERS, I could not Dame tbem. 
Chairman W A.I.81L Could 70U give the names ot your mines In Las AnimaN 

CoUllt)"? 
1\11', BOWERS. I could not 
Chnlrmaa W ALBH. Do ),on say you did not bave any In the vlctnlty of Trlnl· 

da(l? 
Mr. BoWERS, I do not know just what :ron call "In the Vicinity ot Trinidad. M 

f'lmirmnn W.\LHH. \\11at W8.& the clOlJl?'St ones you had to Trinidad? 
Mr. BowBlI8. None of the mines are In Trinidad. 
('hnirmun \V AUtH. No; but I Olean In the ntoighborhood ot TrloidotL 
M,., Bow""s. We have wbat 1fI called tlJe Trinidad dL.trlct and tbe W.lRen 

dl.trict. ' 
('halrmon W ALBR, Have yon mines In the Trlnldnd district? 
Mr, Bow"",,, Lots of them. 
('hninnan W AUlH. I wIll read yoo DOW what this report 8bltftl., and uk you 

If ,'(JU were not 80 at.Ivllted yolll"Hlelt, and It JOB dW DOt actually PD1 these IDea 
money for the time the), spent at Lndlow? 
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Mr. BoWERS . .Tust " moment; I will precede that with the statement that I 
kncm- notbing about that. or whether a penny was paid. 01' bow it was organ.ized. 

Chairman W ALBH. Nevertheless, I am going 00 rend It 00 you and a.sk )'OU 
a qnestion .or two, and ask you whether or not the deduCl10n la -.e to justlfy 

th~~~ troop of National Guards ,,=ere enUsted about the m'ddle of Aprtt among 
the superintendents and foremen, the .,lerlcal force, physlcl1ws, store~., 
mine guard~. and other remdents of the coal .cmnps." 

Mr. BoWEBS. Yes.. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, tbat was tbe company that afterwards shot and 

kill(';.l people at Ludlow; that poured all on the tents ot those striking miners 
and burned them down and robbed ttle dead and 1Iv11\g, and looted the camp, 
wasn't it? 

Mr. BOWERS. I could not go Into any such thing as that, for I know nothing 
about it. 

Chnirman WALSH. Didn't.You Inquire? 
'lIIr. BoWDS. I inquired as I would about !my war; as I would aboot !he 

European war; as I hnve told you a number of times. w1th all due respect to 
you, I was compelled 00 keep out; I could not sleep; I was sulTering from in
somnia, nnd excitement of that kind would affect me, and In two or three or 
four nights I would be prostrated; and I kept out of It; I would not Illli>w 
that sort of stn1f to oome into my mind . 

Chairman W ALBR. What sort of stuJf wouldn',t yon allow 00 oome Into yaur 
mInd? 

Mr. BOWEB/!. Anything I <auld help. 
Chairman W ALBH. You say In thla telegram, .. Forced light resnlling In 

prohable 1089 of 10 or 15 strlkers. Only 1 militiamen k1ll.ed. Lu(lIow tent 
colony of strikers totnlly destroyed by hurnlng 200 tents, generally followed by 
""l'losions, showing ammunition and dynamite sooTed In theDL Expect furtber 
ftghtin~ to-day. Milit1a being Teintorced.~· It seems to me trom that as tlJOugh 
you lind the detailed Information that a general might have who was a.ctuaHy 
In a fight, and who was reporting It 00 the War Department, 00 draw a slmUe. 
Thnt was II telegram from Mr. L. 111. Bowers 00 Mr. John D. Rockefeller, Jr . 

.Mr. BOWERS. That would come froIn the committee that was handling the ooal 
properties there, like any other message, and saying that ttlose were the tacts. 
I bue not the oJightost doubt that that letter may have been referred to Mr. 
Welborn as I outlined It. or refErred It to the execut1ve -committee to pass on it; 
I may lwve taken D great deal of pains about that; but I lw,-e IlD recollectloa 
""",,t .. ~er of the letter. I could Dot say posltl .. ely about It, but my actual knowl
edge of participation In thnt matter is slmp1)" as I say: I gave no attention to 1t 
except as hearsay and "'bat I got in my (JUice. and w1mt I would inquire about 
tD "'rUIng s. lP'tter to lIr. noeket~ner or aoy other stockholder4 

ChairllJAD W ALBH.. It was 'Very detal1ed lnformat1Dn; you told about the vio
l ..... " and the nn_ kllled, the property ~royed, and the rest of tIlat detaU. 

Mr. BowEltS. I may haTe cut out llew.spaper artlcles, aDd I may have got the 
tnformfttlou from ot'h .... rs. It ,\\'us n fr1endq tetter lust as though I was not 
eonneeted with the OOmpaDy. 

<'bairman WALSH. lUBt as a citizen writing 00 lIIr. Rockefell<!r1 
:Mr. BoWEB& Yes; it yon .like. 
Chairnwn \\"AL8H. It eame from you 08 the rankIng oft'leer, as n man who 

hM been In their employ for almost 20 'years on a letter head of tills kind, 
"The Colorado Fuel &: Iron 00 .. Denver, Colo.; executlve department; 1.. M. 
Bo,,'ers, c.-I:tatrman:' 

Mr. Bow~"1l8. Yes; I do not dodge a single jot or tittle of tbnt. 
Chairman ","' ALBR. Didn't ,.ft matre flU these reports, Mr. Bowers, OS ChR1r4 

man of the exeeutlve commlttee, and, as you put it yourself before the COD4 
gressioool ('(JIIDtDltu!e. as the'" biftd. man of Mr. Rockefeller .'''1 

Mr. BoWERS. No; I was employed by 2,200 stoekholdera and the borml of 
dh'ectors. and ?llr, Rockefeller represented Just one; be had on.,. 1 directOl' in 
15 tn that <'OmJlllny when I went there. .-

.Chalrman WALSH, DId you write to any other of the stockholders exeept 
Mr. Rockefeller? 

Mr. Ro\\"EBfl, Yes, str, and bondholders. too. 
Chainnnn W AL8'H. [..etters of tbat k1nd' 

to::~tI~wr':';'I':::;f inquiry _I p.ve them the InformatioD-al1 the In-
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Chnlrmon 'Y ALsn:, GITe us the names ot any other of the stockhohle1'8 you 
'Wrote letters to similur to this. 

Mr. BOWEBR. I would hu\"e to ltnve my memornnda In regard to that 
Chnirman \V AI..RH. Cnn you thInk of nny othel' 1leI'SOn ex(.'ept Mr. Uocketeller 

to whom you wrote, giving such detailed information as you give here In these 
letters? 

Mr. BOWEnS. Ye.; I can recall a gentleman In Brooklyn. 
Chuirmun 'VAI.RH. That Is good. 
lUI'. BOWEBs. This gentleman, I think, bad '100,000 invested In the eoWPfillY. 

1 think his nnme Is Streetor. 
Chah'mnn W ALsn. What are hIs InItIals, hIs full name? 
1\11'. BOWERS. I elln not reenIl. 
Chairman 'V .• nslI. Do yon know his ndth'("R8? 
Mr. BOWEBs. No; I think he wos sometlting of n capitlllllit. 
Chairman W AlBH. Any others? 
Mr. BOWERS. Tlum I relUpmber of a )(>tter from n very oM ::entI~mnn-I 

think be told me In one ot hIs letters th:1t he was b('tw~n 80 and 00 yE"urs ot 
age-that he had $100.000 or $150,000 Invested In the company, nnd he wrote me, 
and I wrote to him In reply to his letters. 

Chairman 'V ALBH. Did Mr. Streetor write you nb;(J'l 
Mr. BOWERS. I neyel' wrote to any of tllese unless they Wl'otc' me, making 

inquIry. 
Chairman W ALBR. In All'. Rockefeller's ("ORe yon wrote regular reports at 

stoted intervals and when yon were not inquirt"d ot~ did you not? . 
Mr. BOWEnS. Yes. 
Chairman \V At.SR. In other wOl'ds, you were writing' to him as the largest 

stockholder In this company, as the mnn you thought you were working for, 
and as the man who bad a \"'a~t Influence on account of the amount of hl8 
holdings In that company and other corporntiolUl--much yaster than thnt ot 
any other man you knew of In thIs country? 

Mr. BOWERS. Yes. 
Chairman \V AT.SR. I am going to call your attention, as quick as I con, to 

some of these letters. 
Mr. BOWElls. I would Ilke to odd "Il'ht In thut connpctIon thnt I was still 

aD official In other corporations and wrote once a month a de-talled reJlOrt of 
the other companies, Uke the Clevelond Steel Co.; I W8S writing constantly to 
him, or frequf>ntly, about the companies be 'Was intprested In. 

Chairman \V ALBR. And that includes lliso the lcttcl'H you wrote to lIr. Starr 
J. :Murphy, who was a director at 26 Broadway? 

l\lr. BOWERS. I do not know hmv I hapJl("ned to write him. . 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you thInk It grew out of the fnct thnt you were chair .. 

man of the executive board and he wos a director of the company? 
Air. BOWERS. I am quite Inclined to believe that my relation with Mr. Rtwke-

fellel"s office and wIth Mr. Starr J. Murphy-I ha\"e been connected with them 
50 mnny years that they would naturally come to me out of courtesy liud per
haps because of my age In reJ!:nrd to matters. As you DOtice from the Illost 
of tile colTespondence, Mr. Welborn did not get Into It nntIl ohout the tIme I 
stopped. 

Chairman WALSH. ""as that information for them personally or fur the 
office? 

Mr. BoWER •• Whatever they sow fit to do with It. 
ChaIrman WALSH. You Intended It to be InformatIon for that office, dld you 

not? 
loIr. BoWEnS. I left that matter for Mr. Murphy or 11r. Rockefeller tD do 

\\1th as they saw fit. 
ChaIrman WALSH. Your IntentIon was that you were forwardlog It as fn,. 

formation tor that office, was It not? 
)\[r. BOWDA. It you will let me go back--
ChaIrman W,uSH (interrupting). I wlll read you thIs letter, duted Septem

ber 19. 
Mr. BOWER •. 1914? 
Chnlrman WALSH. 1913. That was when Mr. Murphy wrote you thot 1I1r. 

Ethelbert Stewart wos corning out there. That was from you WJ chalrmaD ot 
the ex~tlve board for the Information ot thnt office. 

)fr. BoWERS. I wlll say that llr. AlUl'Jlhy.nlA a director. 
(""balrmun \VALBH. ul1r. Starr J. Murphy, :!6 Broadway, New York." 
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Now, you kept tra~k ot the dotaUs 8ml whnt tbe miners were doing In tllet ... 
own organization. did you not; how their convention was constituted. and such' 
matters as that, at the time the strike was called? 

Mr. BoWERs. Personally I did not keep track of It. 
Chairman W ALSR". But you gathered the Information os chairman of the 

executive hoard and transmitted It? 
Mr. BoWERS. Make It ns brood as you wish; I wrote that letter and you enn 

place the absolnte responsibility on me for It, If you wish. 
Chairman WALSH. What I am trying to inquire of you Is, Is It not a tnct that 

you went so deeply Into the Il1lnutte of this subject so as to be able to tell 26 
Broadway tbe constituent elements that were In the convention of the miners 
that called the strike? 

Mr. Bo'l\"Ells. Yes. 
Chalrmnn WAY.sH. Is thnt right? If It Is there, It Is all rlgbt? 
Mr. BoWERS. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. ThE'D I will ju.<;t refer to It without going Into the oon .. 

tents ot the letter. . 
Arid, then, did you receive this letter of September 24, 1913, from Mr. Rocke-

.feller: 

U DEAB lIB.. BoWERS: Your letter of September ~ inclosing statement for the 
fiscal year, was· forwarded to me at Senl Harbor and read with much Inierest. 
The showing wbleb your eompany has made this year Is very gratifying. We 
are glad to have the president and vice president of the company know of o;ur 
appreciation of the work which they have done, and In which we know they 
have been so ably seconded by tile loyul organization whleh they hnve bulit up • 

.. I have delayed acknowledging the report that I might have the opportunity 
ot sending this persons! word of apprecLition. 

"Yery sincerely, 
U JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, .J1" • 

.. Mr. L. !.I. BOWUB, 
'" Colen'ado l'uet c! Iron Co .• Den'l'er, Oolo." 

That was a dnte after tile men went out on n strike; Is tilnt right? 
Mr. BowEIlS. The date of It? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
).ir. BOWERS. I don't remember. 
Chairmun ',"ALBH, ThE"Y went out on September 28, 1913, and this letter Is 

dated September 24, 1913. ' 
Mr. BoWERS. I do not recall It at alL 
Chairman \Y ALBR. Now--
Mr. BoWEll. (Interrupting). Is that Mr. Rockefeller's letter? 
Chairman \V AI.8H. Yes. 
Mr. BowEKs. Was tbat letter written the day after tile beginning of tbe 

strike? -
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. BOW~8. And \vrltten In r~ply to a letter I wrote him? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. BO\\o'EB8. That W88 20 days before the strike. He l'f'fE"rs to my letter of 

September 4, 20 days before, inclosing- statement for the fiscal year, which was 
forwarded to him at Seul Harbor. Me. . 

Chairman W ALSR. And on September 24, ·1913, he sent )·ou thut letter In 
reply. Now, your estiwate of the number of men that weut out on strIke "'as 
8,000, was It not? 

Mr. BOWERS. I uo not recall that I moue an estimate. I may have, 
Chairman WALSH. Sir? 
Mr. BoWEnS. I think, perhops, I may. I think, llrobably. about 50 ller cent of 

the meo-not 8.0Q0-0ut of our camp. 
ChaIrman W ALaR. No; from 40 to 00· per cent of all ,,'ent out, and went to 

other places, or went to live In the canyons out there? 
Mr. BoWERS. Yes. 
Chairman \\r A.L8H. Did the Inrge number of them that did thnt maic:e an 

impression on you to tile efl.'ect that they hod some rE'ol grievance it· they would 
lea"f"e their employment and go out to U\'e In that manner? 

Mr. BoWERS. I do not believe I <,an thl'oW nny Itght-you bave so much testi
mony from men that know all about the matter. It would simply be an opInIon 
of mine, llnd I do not think you would re!,'lll'd it as very \'llluR~e. 
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Chairman W.ll8H. Yes; I <10 l'ego.r<I it as exceedingly mlunWe, .rul l"·~ have 
Bsked the opinions of many people, and consider It in mallY cases of more 1m~ 
portance than the testimony of those who had actual knowledge of the ell', 
cmDstances. . 

Were you advised as t<l what took place la that IndWltry In 1903 o.od 1904? 
About that strike? 

1I1r. BoWEnS. Yes. I never got Into that. 
Chairman W ALBR. Don't you know fua t many of the men were depoo'ted 1 
MI'. BGw~ No; I du DOt.. If 'yon will a1l.ow me to state--
Chairman W liSIL Certaluly. 
lIr. BOWERS. One of my fu'st lntervle\\"s with Mr. Welborn aud the manager 

then, a man named Thompson, when I first went there was tlll8. '" Have )'00 
good reason to be objecting to the unions?" I asked about that and beard tbe 
reasons they gave me, good 01" bad. I sold, n In maoy of the States coa1 miners 
are unionized," and, as I say. I inquired of them ,,"'hat reasons tlley had, &uti 
they gave me their roosons pr(J and .con, .and they went io.w tlle reuons and con· 
diUons up in northern Colorado. They tola me about their tenDS and ruleR 
and that they were inlpOllSibie. 

Chairman W ALBR. That was when you first went there? 
]Hr. BoWERS. That was when I first went there. 
<-'hairmaa WALSH. What date WRe that'? 
}fr. BO'WElle. Thst ... a8 w1lea I became oftlclally CODneCtecl "itb them: that 

was in October, 1.901. 
Chnirman W ALoa. When did they .... ganIze the IlOl"doern ileItis? 
Mr. BoWEB8. I think there Iuu! .~ uulOll mines In opeo-lltioa for a good 

many year.. I don't kn<>w "bout that. 
-ctw.it"ftlRB W ALSE. Y QU ,".ere to favor of tile go\l!eJ'DOl"" after you got him 

rounded up in your way, were y.GU io fa-vor ot his aewiiog people out of the 
Stnte:---ordering people to the State line and not to return! 

Mr. BoWEB8. That was a matter of administration that I could not puss on. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you ask him to? 
Mr. BOWERS. I never saw him in my life but once. 
Chairman W &.Lsa Did y-0U send word through any of rour 8ub01lleel'8 that 

you thought that was a good thing? 
1\Ir. BOWERS. I had absolutely nothing to do with It or lrltb aoy offl('er ot tile 

Stute or of the city of DE'Il\'er or with the governor or anybody counect.e4 with 
him. I had no ·oonvenmtiGn wltb them in conneetlon wJth Jt or expressed an 
opinion .e.~cept in a private way. 

Chairman WALSH. How did you get the banken rounded up? 
Mr. BOWERS. Not by myself. 
Chairman WALSH.. By whom? 
:Mr. BOWERS. I think tile bankers themselvps-I think I Tecall DOW that ROme 

bau-.r-I kBOW tbeF came Inro lIr. Welborn'. office and I WIIS Invtted 8Cl"OAA 
the hall, and I think: one or two of them stated that they bad 8OOIl. or wpre 
going to see, the governor. I don't know the technical name the,. ""ere called. 

Chairman WALSH. Ronnded up? 
Mr. BOWERS. No i I don't qle8.D that; but the techntcal name of tillH associu· 

t.lon. the ilanker.' ..... ocIation. or 8WOle such body, but they came to get Infor· 
matiOll. 

Chairman WALSH. They jnst rounded tbemse1l'es up, as it were? 
Mr. BoW£R8. Yes, .air j tHey did. That "'.tiS theIr own propomtion, tb¥ MnH*' 

as tbe cluuaber .of commerce. I don~t think tl1ere was a man ronnected with 
the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. thut bad anything to do witb It dlrsctl)'. 

Chairman W ALB1L Who were your rsllrood friends tbat you refel"l'<'Cl to? 
Mr. BOWERS. The men that we sell about 25,000 tons of rafts tD ~r)' 

month, aud In that connection we sell ralls from the M_I RI_ to the 
I'aeUlc coast. 

Chalrman W ALBIL The steel works of ,,"hat eompany! 
Mr. BoWEBS. Of tbe Colorado Fuel '" Iron Co. We In_dod to seU ali ot 

the rans from the MIRSOurl Rl,-er ,,-est, tn aU of those States. and Wl" 80kt u 
gr~Qt deal of coal to tbt>m. 

Chairman W.A.1.B1L Who was the detective that you elntm Mr. Htt,.efI Mid. or 
be-m'd say to some of the worker*, ... \,,"hat are ,-OU banging around Trlnkh". 
fnr; wby don't you go out to the mines and gtve tblP.lD helt'" 

Mr. BoWDS. I expect I "at It from \"be n"""l!J"'Jlt'I"S: I don't _. 
Chntrmn.n \V .... IBH. You saW ODe of theMe men HOJ'"es hftlrd ,..as Ofle at the 

det(>ctivcs? ""'"hat deteeth'e waH thnt'! 
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Mr. BoWEBS. I ean not tell Y""; there Wt'l"e a large number employed by 
-dU\, ....... t operators. 

Chairman WALSH. Tbis was one of yours? 
Mr. BowEBB. I should nse that term detecth·e. 
Chairman W ALBB. They had all joined together? 
Mr. BowEBB. All in one gronp. 
Chairman W ALBR. You were a unit to fight the miners? 
Mr. BoWERS. Not at all 
Chairman W ALBR. To 6ght against what yon call the dictation of the 

unions? 
1I1r. BoWEKs. I would not asoent to that for a seoond. 
Chairman W.liSlL They were united at" least on the proposition that under 

no condition would they submit to what fOU called the dlctatioo of the miners' 
union? 

AIr. BoWERS. I don"t know whether they were a untt or DOt. but I don't assent 
to that statement. 

Chairman W ALaIL Your letter of October 17 says that the eoal operators 
were a unit and ·under DO condition wlll they submit to dictation'? 

Mr. BOWERS. 'Yell, they were practically a unit. 
Chairman W ALSB. And they would not acrept the dictation of the miners' 

orgnnizRtion? . 
Mr. BOWERS. Not 12,000 by 1,200; no. Now, I want to repeat there, and I 

want It In the record, that if the matter had been reversed. and there were 
12.000 union men. that I would b.a 'oe taken exactly the snme position. 

Chairman W ALBR. In tl1l8 ludividunl case, there were some men., ROme Inter .. 
lopers. and some others that were tJ:ylng to keep these lndependent workers 
from working? -

Mr. Bow""". I think 80. 
Chairman W ALBa. But it did not apply to all unions, but simply this 

s1tuation? 
Mr. BOWERS. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you write this to 'Mr. Rockefeller under date of 

November 22, :U113: 
"From this unwise action on the pnrt of labor lenders to :fur~ tully 90 per 

cent of these minea out of the open shop and into the union rontrar, to thelr 
wlsbe& They have 80 overreached the bounds of reason and common decency 
as to nttract attention e'·erywhere, and t:hia Is what is needed to awaken the 
men who have the good of the country at heart, to oppose and finally defeut 
unions ot every -sort from becoming dlt:"tators, to both employers and employees, 
with the hope that they' will eventually control the allalra of the State and 
Nation." 

That was the way yon felt about It? 
Mr. BowDB. Yes, Sll'. 
Chairman W ALB... Fight them oil? 
Mr. BoWEBS. No, sir; not at all Now, I want to put It right In here, that 

I never raised my hand or voice or made any move 10 opposition tD union 
Isbor. 

Chairman WALSH. Not openly? 
Mr. Bowms. Not openly. I objected, and It was a serlollB proposition to me; 

thel'e were 12,000 men not pel'witted to work by 1,200 others. aud I auy it was 
wrong and wicked and perniCious, and any union that will do that will bong 
themselves by their OW11 rope. I say it was unwise, and I beUel"e that a 
majority of the unlou men will SIl)' that It was unwise to do it. I De\·er l'alsell. 
my voice against unions at all 

Chairman W ALSR. And you thought on November 22, 1918, that it had COBlC 
time for tbe people to awaken, and to oppose and defeat unions of every sort? 

Mr, BoWERS. y~ sir; against the ,,·m of the l1le-n themselves. 
Chairman WAJ.8H, \Vbut other unions did you refer to? 
1\Ir. ROWERS. I don't core what unions they ore, or what they belong to 01' 

who they are, they hove perfect Uberty, and L ha,~e never ra.1sed my yoke 
8~Di1lHt uny man or Inbor organization In my life. 

Chalrmun W ALBH. 'Vus It reported to )·ou. for instance, In such Ii place as 
Sunrise. Wyo., tbllt It was ascertained that if a man belonged to a union they 
would tell the man to get out of the Caml) and go down. the C8..IlYon? . 

Mr. BoWKBB. \\'bat was that~ plpase? 
Chairman W ALBR. Did you asef'l'tuJn from some of these oftlcers, Like Mr. 

Welborn, that In n place like Sunrise that If Ii man belonged to a uuJon he wan 
told to go down the canyon, to get out of the camp? 
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)[r~ BOWERS. I don't beUe'f'e one single whlsrwr ot that st.atpmpnt. It WRS tor 
some other reason. Any man tilat would do tilat I would dl9cllarge blm In a 
minute. 

Chairman W.uaH. Yon would advise Mr. Rockefeller as a director to take 
thnt aetion? 

Mr. BOWERS. No, sir; I would tuke it myself; be bad notblng to do wltil It. 
Chairman WALSH. Could you huve discharged Mr. Welborn! 
Mr. BoWERS. I tIllnk I could bave made It pretty hot for blm. 
Chairman W ALBH. And could you bave discharged anybody tilat was up at 

Sunrise tilat was engaged In sucb practice? . , 
Mr. BowEBS. I would not do It Individually. We bu.l an executive board to 

pass upon those matters; I was the· ehairmnn of the board. I bad my voice 
in it and nothIng more. The executive board passed upon those matters, nnd I" 
bad the same voice as any other man to do with It 8S a member ot the board, 
but I will state now tilat I did a great deal less than any other member ot 
that eommittE'e to influence their action, I think. 

Chairman W ALBR. So then you could not haTe mnde It hot for them or dis-
cilarged tilem? 

Mr. BoWERS. I certainly WOUld. 
Chairman WALSH. But you bad so little chance. 
Mr. BoWERS. I would get chance enough. 
Chairman WALSH. Notwitilstandlng your last statement? 
Mr. BoWEBs. lo:Xactly. 
Chairman WALSH. How dh] you get the newspapers out the:-e: how do you 

round up the newspapers? 
Mr. BoWERS. I scarcely know a newspaper mon In tlle State ot Colorndo. 
Chairman W ALBR. But you stated on November 18: 
"Another mighty power has heen rounded up In behalf of the operators by 

the gatllerlng together ot 14 of the editors ot the most Important newspapers 
In Denver, Pueblo, TrtnJdnd, Walsenburg. Colorado Springs, and other ot the 
larger places in the State." 

Who rounded tilem up? How did yoo get tilem together! 
Mr. BowERS. As far as I know they rounded tllemselves up In the common 

cause to discuss the situation and see what should be done. I have got cooft
dence enough and I believe In the honesty of Dewf0JP8[)('r men, and 80 forth, to 
have common Sf'nse and act tor the rommon good. the same as any other human 
beings have, and they naturally would rome togetller In the State of Colorado 
and see what ought to be done in such a deplorable condition, the same as I 
might or you might, or any other citizen In their position might. 

Chairman WALSH. The Colorado Fuel & Iron"Co., then. did not round them 
up and did not bring tbem together? They j1ll!t ncted as Independen~ American 
citizens, teellng as you anti I? 

Mr. BowDs. So tar as I know, tbat Is exactly wbat they did I did not 
know tlley were rounded up untIl they bad rounded themseh"es up and Jla~ 
resolutlowt-l did not know they were there. 

Chairman W ALBR. Mr. Northcutt was the editor of a newspaper? 
Mr. BoWERS. I don't know. 
CllairmftD ,V ALBR. The owner of a newspaper? 
Mr. BoWEL I don't know. 
Chalrman W ALBH. On November 22 yoo stated that Ihe "officials rep ...... nt

ktg the United Mine "·orke-rs of America were all bumlng for a hoie-. however 
InslgolOcant, through whleh they enn crawl without disgracing themselves before 
the membership in t1lelr failure to make the coal miners' strtke general and 
l.'SUBe a complete tte--up." That was your oplulon, was It? 

Mr. BO\\""EB8. ",·ould you like to hs'-e me state where I got that opinion? 
Chairman WALSH. Was It your opinion, Orst? 
Mr. BoWERs. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W AJ.8U. And whe-re did you gather it? 
1IIr. Bowf:BS. What Is the ~ale of thaI? 
Chairman WALSH. November 22, 1913. 
1111'. BoWDS. I will ""SS that, It you please. 
t.'1luirmau 'V .. U.8B. You w1l1 Pll:!8 than 
Mr. BowEBA. Yes. 
Chuiml8a 'VALBH. You I'fI'mpmber tbut letter? lYe have reteM'(l() to that be

tore. You 88y here that th~ men just rounded th~..elves up ond that ;YOU 
had nothing to do with it. PerhB(18 you recall your Jeotter ot the 2211 of I~m
Iler, after that, don't yon, wben you say. M We used everr """",ble dort to 
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drive him, the governor, Into action, but he ".OS hond In glove with tile labor 
leaders 8n<1 is to-d.ay; but the big men of afl'nirs hn"e helpetl the operators in . 
wbippln" the &gltatOl'S, Including the governor "1 . 

Mr. BowEBB. Yes. 
chairman WALSH. You used that language? 
Mr. BoWERS. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. And you did cooperate--big men of affairs did cooperate 

with your company in wbipplng the agitators, ineludlng the governor? 
Mr. BoWERS. -1 am not speaking of myself individually;· but I am speaking 

DOW broadly ot all the coal operators. 
Chairman W ALBH. Well, that included your company, of oom ... ? It says 

II we." 
Mr. BowaB. Well. you understand that. 
Chairman WALSH. Well, I understand It to have Inclnded your oompany? 
Mr. BowDs. -Sure. 
Chairman '\\"" ALBR. Excuse me a moment. please; I may have finished. There 

may be a point or two come up later. 
Mr. BoWERS. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Commissioner 'Veinstock would like to ask you. 
CommiRSioner "·EINSTOCK. The question was put to you some time ago, Mr. 

Bowers, as to whether your company ond the sheriff, Jeft Farr. were associated" 
together. I did Dot quite understand your answer. Will you explain whether 
they were or were not associated together, and if they were associated together, 
bow and when? 

lIr. BoWERS. They were not assocIated with me, if I represent the company. 
I have no bellef that after October 20, 1907, the Colorado li"uel & Iron Co. had 
any 88SO("lntion, polirtcnlly or otherwise, with Je1f Farr. excepting otftcially. . 

CoDlmiSRioner 'VEINSTOCK. Had no association with Jeff' Fnrr after 19071 
Mr. BOWEIl8. After October 20, 1907, the dny of my election to that position. 
C.ommlssloner \VEINSTOCK,. That 18 eight years ago? 
Mr. BOWERS. Eight years ago. 
Commissioner \VElNSTOCK. You say you hn'd no assOciation with him except 

offieially. WllI you be kind enough to explain In what way you were associated 
with !lim offieially? 

Mr. BOWERS. I don't know that we were. If we had any papers to serve, as 
sherIff ot that county we were compelled. of course, to employ hIm. 

Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. Did you or any repl'esentath-es of your company 
render uny support or any aid in his poI1t1cul campaigns? 

Mr. BoWERS. After that dote? 
CommissIoner \VEINSTOCK. Yes. 
Mr. BoWERS. Not a penny. 
CommiSSioner 'WEINSTOCK. Did you in any way-you macle no contribution to 

his campaign 'f . 
Mr. BOWERS. Neyer a nlckel been given by the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. tor. 

pol1Ucnl purposes since the 20tb day of October, 1907i not one nickel. . . 
Comml~loner VlEIN8TOCK. Did you or your associates endeavor, directly or 

ind1ret'tly. to influlPnce any of the employees to vote for him? 
Mr. BOWERS. Not that I kno\v of. 
Commlss10nel' \VElNSTOCK. Ditl you regard him as a lick-spittle of your 

compony? 
Mr. BoWERS. Well, I would myself-if you will let me p>'lllaln thllt-I wish 

you would let me do 80 right here-make 8. lIttle explanation. 
Comtnls...;loner "'EI!'iSTOCK. Surely. 
llr. BoWERS. BuC'k years ago-now, I wlll ("lear this uP. or throw n I1ttle bit 

of light on this Jeff Farr position for you. Back In the early days-I will ssy 
years ago. 10 or 12 or 15 or 16 or 18 years ago, they had an otftclal of the 
company there whose hlen of conducting coni camps and dealing with the tor .. 
eign pnpuiution thE:'re was that he must have saloons nnd n lot ot them. He 
made the saloon question the very center of-nn employment bureau, so to 
speak, and he buUt up Flnloons and mixed the company all up with them-built 
bulldtn~ ond cooperated with Jeff Fan and others-or I won't say Jeff Farr, 
but with others-to open saloons, and he made the saloon busIness, as I say, the 
very center; nnd JlPfT li'orr, as I understand, became a portner, as stated In 
BOIIle of my letters which you may have read, in 16 saloons In the county. Wen. 
the)" lWly not have ~n oil In that oounty, but they are In that community; ftnd 
be hnd a wholesale liquor Rtol'e. Now, not only Jeff Furr, but the whole sy,stem 
was a 8I1100n system III there for the one purpose to conduct the politics and 
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control th""'" counU... Now, th~y we~ not nil made up by Ule C. F. '" I. Co., 
but they were all mnde up in harmony with this man now dead; I am BOlT)' to 
have to refer to him, but it was a mORt pernicious Bnd damnable precedent. Now, 
I sny this on my own account. They built up a system, as Attorney General 
FUrl'ar says, that is second only to Tammany Hall. and I BI17 you can' Dot 
budge It. They conb'o} every mUD that is put up tor ofik-e tbere, and they de it 
to·tlny, nnd they did at _ last election. I am not dodging a Single thing on 
tlmt point i what we did. or what I did. The only thIng we saw that would 
down that kind of political management was to prohibit the salooll8 and clean 
the whole thing np, nnd I workE'd to t4nt end wltb all my time ao(l power, Bnd 
e"ery other man ronnected with tile C. F. '" L, to make Colorado 11 dry State and 
to cleaD up tbnt combination- at rotten men and the whole thing, tUlloollH and aU, 
by Stnte prohibition. 

(',ommissloner WEINS'l'OCX. Are we to understand then. Mr. Bowers. Utat you, 
as an individual. amI as representing the company, of which you were the bead, 
condemned that polley and that condition. and did all you could to uproot it? 

1\11'. BoWERS. Well, now. I hove breD o.CCU8ed ot using pretty vigorous language 
in my letters. I should imagine the chninnan over there was from across the 
wnter. ond my ancestors were, too, which may account tor it. 

Chairman W ALBH. I am from Missouri, locally. MyancestOl'9-
IIr. BoWERS (interrupting I. Well, I will try to sbow yoo. 
Chairman W ALBH. Do. 
1\11". BoWERS. Those facts; and my notion of that sort of thing Is 80 utterly 

contrary to that factor In political life that I thougbt it my duty, 80 I did,,'t 
besitate Ilt nil. I turned out 150 men, out of my oIIiees. and saw to It that they 
got out and worked for the going drY of the State, and turned out everybody [ 
could; but the Colorado Fuel'" Iron Co. dldn't pay one nlekel, though, for tllat 
bmduess-not a nickel. Some of us dlipped. lu from our own pockets and 
l.elped cnrry It n1ong. . . 

Commissioner 'VEINSTOCK. It has been brought out In the testimony that tJltl 
opprntOl's, I think, collectively. Js..o:;ued bulletins at regular intervals that wer~ 
widely distributed, seemingly for tile purpose of Inlinenclng public opinion. 
Now, did the strikers, as for as yon know, likewise Issue buUetln9---

MI'. BOWERS (interrupting). The lenders of the strIke. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK (continuing). Also tor the purpo.'Je of InOueDeing 

puhlic opinio~? 
Mr. BoWERS. They did; and _y ClIme out in the same type, In the same paper, 

and in the same.style, everything. The bulletIns sent out by the strike leaders 
hud the snme outside features, so that when one got a bulletin he did not know 
whetiler It wos from the Colorado Fuel & Iron 00 .• or Mr. Lee. or sent out 
eollecti\"ely, or came from the other side. Exactly the same; counterfeits" ,"ou 
ml!,ht say. 

C.ommlssionpr WEINSTOCK. This method, tben, of eodeuvorlnk to inftuenee 
public opinion thr9u~h the medium of bulletins hav1n& wide elrculatioa "'as Dot 
(."onfined to one side:l . 

Mr. BowEBB. Not at all 
Commls.. ... ioner \VEIN8TOCK. But were employed by both sides'! 
Mr. BOWERS. By both sides. 
CommlStdoner WEINSTOCK. Both sid ... believing It legitimate and • fair wily 

of J!"etttng their side of the story before the publlc? 
:AIr. BOWERS. Yes, sir. 
ConuulRSioner "YKJNSTOCL It has also been brought out ID. the testimony that 

th(> opprators exercised every prh·Uege and every lndueoce at their (''OID.lwuRI 
to get tbe governor of Colorado, IlRd tllroUldl him, tile Pretlldetlt of _ UnlU>d 
Slales. to think and Bee things their way, In order to tnOuen ... publ", opinion 
in tlteir favor . 

.lfr. BowKB8. Yes. 
Commi.881oner WEINBTOCK. Dld the strikers Ukewl8e endeavor to In1Iueoee 

thE' governor. aod through him public opinion, to Bee thinp; their way? 
AIr. BoWERS. My opinion 18 tiUlt they did, and Ye<7 thorou!<bly. 
OOfnmlssioner WEINSTOCK. TheIl that method wu DOt eonfiDed to ODe side. 

but lodull'ed In by botb .1de81 
Mr. BowDB. I think 80. 
CoDlmiSAioDf'r WEIN8'I'OCL You had DO mooopoly of It GO ,four IJbw' 
Mr. Bow ...... I think not. 
OommtRSionel' WBTN8TOCK. Are ,.OU 8l\~re of the faet, Mr. Bowers. that the 

*""t1mony shuWlI that ex-United Stat ... _tor PIlttenIoII, of Colorado. a ...... 
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who stands very high on(1 who hus a grent deal of influence nnd many followers. 
and whose 9yIDpIltbl ... were with tbe strikers. nsed his great lnlIuence wltb th<o 
governor of Colorado In ra.,or of the strikers' position? , 

Mr. BoWERS. His partner was representing or was attorney for the mlket"S, 
Mr. Hawkins, the partDel'-tll1d had been f(ll" B great maoy years---<>f SeoatM 
Patterson. • . 

C.ommlssioner WEINSTOCK. You are famUlar then with the phaRe of the 
_imooy tbat Senator Patterson nsed his Ioftuence with the governor to have 
him act \0 favor of th<o strikers' position? 

Mr. BoWEB8. Y .... 
ChAirman WALSH. There are onl,. a few mInutes left, and Mr. Weinstock 

wants to go to a new line of questions, and will not be able to finish, and we 
will tske a recess until 2 o'elock. 

Mr. Bow""". Or, half pftst 1. If you like. 
Commissioner WEINB'I'OCI!::. Well, say, 2 o'cloek. 
Cbnirman WALSH. Yoes i % o'clock; that Is our regular time. 
Mr. BOWERS. I should appreelate It very much gettlog awa,. by 3 o'elock. 
Commissioner WBIft'8'I'OCK.. What ttme does ,our train leave? 
Mr. BoWEB8. I would like to get a .... y at 8 or 4 o'cloek. 
Commt~loD(~r WItINA'l"OCL Better make it 4 o'elock, and I will try to get 

tbrouJ<h wltb you by that time. 
(Tht"-fE:'upon, at 12.30 o'clock. Yondar, May 24, 1915. a recess was taken until 

2 o'dock p. m.) 
APTEB BECE8B-S P. ». 

TESTIJI[OIlY 01' REV. EUGElI"E B. GADDIB-lL ... lled. 

Chairman WALSH. I want to read in the reeord here two telegrams thftt w('ore" 
submitted to me by Mr. Roekefeller, being the same two telegt'8DlS that WPTe 
submitted to you by Mr. Manly. One Is dated May 21, 1915, from Denver, Colo., 
a! 9.55 a. m. (Beadlng:] 

STABK J. MUBPBT, 
()are NfJW Willard Hotel, Washirlilton, D, C.: 

Press reporta shaw charge milLIe yesterday that Wilson, One of Jurors In 
LaWSOD case and traveling salesman for Natlonal Blseult 00 .• bas exclush·"e 
selUng arrangement with our stores for products ot his oompany. Neith(>l' 
National Biscuit Co. nor any other company haa exclusive selling privileges 
In our mining camps. Dur'ng past year but 21 per cent of OUl' purcb.o'St.~ of 
good. of c1 .... manufactured by National Biscuit Co, were lDade fl-om that 
concern. 

J. F. WEL1lOBl<. 

The oth ... telegram being fl-om TrIDldad, Colo., 4.55 p. D1.: 

JORN D. RocKEFElJ.ER, Jr .• 
Care New WiUar4 Hotel, W .... lWIgton, D. C.: 

I rpad In newspapers statement made by Mr. Walsh using my Dnme. all of 
whkh Is obsoluteI.v folse. Should Gaddis testify th .. t I stat<><1 1 hac1 e1<elw;lve 
priyllt'ges in coal campa to IWIt National Biscuit Oo.'s goods }te wlll (.'ommit 
perj\1ry. If he _Imply makes the .tstement to tbat e1fect, It Is a vUlalnou. He. 

W. W. WILSON. 

Tbose two telegrams were nbmltted to you by Mr. Manly at my reqneat. 
Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. ' 
ClwlrmuD W ALSI!. Now, r want to give you an opportunity to make any 

comment upon the same that you may hn"e to make. 
01'. GADDIS. As to the Mr. Welborn letter. first, we \\1U take that up first. 

Mr. "'elburn made the l!Itatempot that the Colorado Fuel & Iron 00. have 
permitted no exclusive privileges in tlwlr camp stOI'es-

Cbulrmun \\' ALBR. In the minlng camps? 
Hr. GA.DDIS. Yes, sir. I cnn not see whut thnt bns to do with thp impression 

and knowledge ot the ooDyersntlon tllat was hud with me that made that 
lUlpr~lon upon me. wblch I will give. I am peorsonnUy of the opinion. from 
obser,·ution, I WIlS ot the Impression, and I 8ID still, that there were I1'\1<,h 
exclusive privn~es. There W8S a young man in'I'l'lnidad. that was constantly 
golug to the C. F. & I. cnmps taking orders for gentlemen'_ ctothea, I never 
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saw any other firm represented In the camps. I knew thIs man ,'ery well. I 
was traveling In tile cftmps all of the time, and I think If there had been BUeb 
a representative I would have known lL Furthermore, on ODe occasion in 
Trinidad I overheard a conversatIon, which was not intenclfd for me, which 
mnfirmed the Impression I had that he had the exclusIve prlyllege for seiling 
dothes to the mines. 

In regard to 800ther part ot Mr. Welborn's mpssnge, he says during the 
past yeor but 21 per cent of their goods were purcbosed-of goods of class 
manufactured by the National BIscuit Co.-fl'om that roncern. Now, I believe 
it is well known thnt thpy have a chaIn, I think. of 22 l'{ltull stores and two 
wholesale stores. The wholesale stores 81'e locatffi in l'ut'hl0 and Trinidad 
and do a very large business outside of the C. F. & I. camps. They enn not hold 
their business wiUlOut they carry other lInN of goods manufuctured by other 
companies making crackers and cakes. Mr. \Velborn's low percentage here 
of 21 per cent, I Infer, Is computed on the basis ot nil the sules porchaaed 
from other companies through tills wholesale (]~I)O.rtment, becnuse this whole
sale deparbnent would very greatly pull down the percentage of goods put into 
the C. F. & I. camps by the National. In regord to further Impressions that 
I had made upon me In going Into the C. F. & I. camps, I hn"e noticed that 
the National BisM.J.it Co. has their products on display In e,-ery store very oon
splcnously, and thut helped to confirm me In what I ""Id the other doy. Taking 
Mr. Welborn's worus on their face, 21 per cent of the bmdness of 2'.l wholesale 
stores, In volume. for one yenr is simply enormous; would be simply enormous 
In its aggregate, and when I come to Mr. Wilson's telpgram I wlJl refer to 
that later In rf'gard to how he had eARY access there without having to urge 
the men to buy the goods. Now, 1\11'. \Vilson, a~ain, to just speak of him, this 
woultl naturally come under his message, but I have It under Mr. Welborn's.. 
Mr. \Vilson is known throughout that country as a company man. I meet him 
constantly on the U'aios. He Js with the operators ami Is known 88 a man 
lining up with them In this struggle. He Is a man that I met a number of 
timf'S tn dIfferent plaCf:'S. and from my lmpreHsion of him I am very frank 
to lIlly to you that I do not believe that he Is a big enough mon to have had tbls . 
prIvilege thnt he held from the C. F. & I. and give an unbiased testimony In 
a case of life nnd d~nth. There Is another point, Mr. Chairman--

Chairman 'V AI.SH, He 'Was n juryman, 8S I understand it, in the Lawson case. 
Dr. GADDIS. Did I sny testimony? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes, sir. 
Dr. GADDI •• I should say his nUltmlc on tbe Jury. 
Another thing about Mr, Wilson, be Is a mao of very considerable natural 

parts. I don't know who the for~mnn of that jury waR, but If 1 knew the Inside 
of It, I am perfectly satisfied to t.1I you Rnd this mmmission. that be wa. very 
much Rctive In his attitude, whatever attitude It wos. There Is a poInt thot 
I think should not be o\'erlooked in regor<l to this m ..... ge of Mr. Wilson. 
My, testimony to you, as the chairman Bnd a representative of a Government 
commission, I made my testimony to the eommlHSlon and to you OH chairman, 
but lIr. WIlsoo comments on It and seods bls message to John D. ltockefeller, 
Jr. Now, In rE.>gard to lIr, \Vilson, whlle the conversation referred to the other 
day took plaee-ns I remember It nOlV, and I am quite sure I am correet-on 
a Colorado Southern train about the mld(]le of January. Mr. Wilson and myself 
'Were traveUng from Puel»o to Trinidad. To just fix the ense. we were traveUng 
for several hours togethf'r nnd talking about a number of thlng& He mentioned 
purchasing a Navajo blankE"t at a very cheap price In Pueblo. The general 
manager of a very large coal company. or the geonernl maoagflr of the stores 
of a very large coal company, boarded. the truln at Pueblo. lIr. \VlI80D said 
be had purchased some of the woocJen dummy guns trom the 8trlken and 
WllS going to keep them as 8Oul"enlrs. and be left them there. and this gentle
man brought those woodfin guns ooto the train ond sat down wltb us. We 
knew each other quite well, aDd the third party that I hove referred to W88 
one ot the best friends I bad 10 Colormlo. I koew him Quite well and was 00 
quite Intimate terms \\'lth him. In the course of the cooversotlon-thls was 
DIY Impression Dod my recollection-that he said, If I go Into the C. F. " L 
camps to sell my goods. but tbl~ man wlll not let me ioto bls camp," nnd be
suld it 10 tones and looks 10 I't"terring to this manager as It be bad the power 
right there to say that he would let him go 10 or would DOt. He was reticent 
and matle no reilly. and I Inft..>rrl~ from thot, aOlI I think It was a natural 
dedudion, thut Mr. WII .... n bud tbe privilege of the C. }', " 1. Co. tor the lillIe 
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of goods. which this man would not grant him, and In thnt regard it wns a 
special privilege. 

Now, yon will notice bere, Mr. Chairman, tbat Mr. Wilson does not deny In 
his testimony-In his wire-thnt he bas the exclusive privilege of the sale of 
gooda in the C. F. II: I. eamps. We may read that between the lines, but when 
be calls a man a villainous liar, it seems to me he ought to state speclfico.lly 
what be means. He simply says he has not the privilege of the sale of goods in 
the coal eamps. He does not say the C. F. II: I. eamps. As soon as I read tills 
statement of Mr. Wilson-I was In Phoenix. Arlzo9 and reart it In the morning 
press dtspatches----o.nd I said to myself. II W. W. 'Vilson Is 'Bill' Wilson. tI The 
statement thnt I read In the paper was thnt W. W. Wilson, traveling sales
man-it gave all the names of the jurors and gave W. W. 'VUson, traveling 
salesman, not of the National Biscuit Co., but traveling salesman of Trinidad. 
Now, Trinidad Is a small plnee of ten or twelve thousand people Dnd I hnye been 
there long enough to get aequaintPd. and I never hear of nny other W. 'V. Wil
son in Trinidad. I said to myself, "That Is Bill Wilson.1I And ne'Ver having 
bad occasion to think of the coD,"'ersation before, I said thnt man told me on 
the ti'nln be had exclush"'e rights:; Rnd hnvlng my own Impressions of the way 
tllings had been going on [n Colorado, and are going on, and will go on until 
something stops them thot has Dot yet been effectual, I said to myself, U That 
man represented the company, e"ideDtly, on this jury." I sat right down and 
wrote the attorney, Mr. Clark, ot Trinidad, my impresslon.liJ. 

That Is my statement, Mr. Chairman. 
CommissIoner 'VElN&TOCE. Tel\. I "'ould Uke to ask him a tew questions. 
ChaIrman W ALSR. CommissIoner \Veinstock wouhl Uke to ask you a few 

questions.. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You will observe, Mr. GaddIs, that Mr. Welborn I. 

\"'ery specific In his meSS8!!'e. He says, " Press reports show the charge made yes
terday that 'Wilson; one of the jurors in the Lawson case nnd traveling salesman 
for the National Biscnlt Co., h88 exclusive selltng arrangements with our stores." 
That Is quite specific. That don't menn coul mines generally; that means stores 
of the Colorado Fuel II: Iron Co.? 

Dr. GADDIS. Yes; I understand that. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK (reading.) .. Neither the National Biscuit Co, nor 

any other company has exelusive selling privileges in our mining camps." 
Dr. GADDIS. I think It Is a mistake. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK (reading). "During the past year only 21 per cent 

of the purchases of goods of the class mannfactured by the Natlonnl BIscuit Co. 
were made from that concern." 

Mr. WUson says: "I rend in the newspapers a statement made by Mr. Walsh. 
using my name, all of wbleb Is absolutely false. Should Gaddis testify that I 
Htated that I bad exclusive prlvUege in the coni camps to sell National Biscuit 
Co. goods he wlll commit perjury." 

He makes it still bronder; from his statement it Is clenr thnt be not only 
has DO exclusive privilege In the stores of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., but 
he bas no exclusive privilege In any of the coal camps. 

Now, speaking for myself, :Mr. GaddiS, I have never beard a whisper against 
the truthfulness or the Inte-grlty of either Mr. WlIson or :Mr. Welborn. Now, 
would you haye thls commission then serept your impressions pure and simple 
with not an iota of evidence of what would be called real evIdence behind them" 
Would you have us accept your Impres.lons as facts agr.lnst the positive denial 
and clear statement of these two gentlemen 'I 

Dr. GADDIS. That Is for the commission to decide; not me. 
Commissioner \VElNSTOCK. I simply ask you whether you expect us to accept 

your impressions as against their positive statements? . 
Dr. GADDIS. I do not think I am called upon to say. It would he ridiculously 

pl'esumptuous for me to say what I eXpect this commission to do. 
CommIssioner WEINSTOCK. Then what 18 the need for you to come here and 

explain unless you expect: us to accept your impressIon? 
Dr. GADDIS. I am gI\-ing you my positive impressions of facts as they came-

as I recollect them, in this record. 
Commissioner ',"BINSTOCK. Then they are just Impressions! 
Dr. GADDIS. They are my knowledge and recollection ot the transactions and 

Incidents that I ha\'e recited here twlce on this stand, to the best of my know!-
ec.l~re. " 

Cowwl!5SlonCl' 'WEl~STOCK. ~d that Is all they are'l 
38819" -So Doc. 415, O*"l-vol9--48 
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Dr. GADDIS. And that is all thpy are. I don't S(le how they could 1Je. anythIng 
else, if I am aD honest man. ' 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. l.'hnt is all. 
Chainnan W ALBH. That is, )'OU ~n,"e your best reeollt'ctfon ot the fnrts. anel 

this man, by wire, undertook to this commis.c;lon to call you n liar? This was 
submitted to you, a.nd yon en.me back with this turtht1r comment? You were 
D!'I:kf"d to rome and 100 asked me to fPnd this tn thE" record? 

Dr. GADDIS. 1 did. I a.ked you at the close or the morning _on-I did not 
know it was yOUf intention to bring It up. I knew yaD had those teJegrams. . I 
::mill I thought theJ onght to be rf'nd into the record. if you remember that, Mr. 
Wnlsh; I wanted them presented. 

f'hnirman WALSH. 'That Is oiL 
lHr. Bow£>rS. 

TESTl](ONY 01' ](B. J.. Jf. BOWER9-Recalled. 

Chnirmnn W.u..sa Mr. Bowers, ,,-hen we adjourned, J,lr. CommissioDer 
~'einstock was questioning you, and he may now finiHh. 

('()mmis~ione-r \YElNST()(,"X. The last severnl qut>Stions. Mr. Bowers. tbat were 
pnt to you were in relaUon to Sheriff Fnrr, If you rMllf"mher. l.et's make sure 
that we understand yOUI' statement in connection with Sheriff Fnrr. ~'te 1m. 
pression that your nnswt>l'S It>-ft on my mind was this. tbat up to 1.D01 the Coltr 
racIo Fuel & Iron Co., in common with other coni companl" In Colorado. worked 
jointly ,vith Sheriff Farr with a view to controlUug the political situation In 
that pnrt of Colorado? 

Mr. Bon"1rns. Yes. 
ComDli&doner \VEINSTOCK. They did it openly nnd nbon'board nod It was 

notorious? 
Mr. Bow!:BS. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. And they did rob tbe voters ot theIr political 

freedom--
Mr. BOWERS. I could not n!1ie that expressIon Of rob:" but my Jmpt"f'98ioD bJ 

that they were polltico1 wirepullers aud Wlscrnpulous politiCians aod did 
through the in1luence of the saluou. ... control the poUtiezi. 

Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. 'Vhf>ll you came Into power, O~ I understood. J'ou 
heartIly dhmpproved ot and conllemned that polit·y? 

Mr. BOWERS. I did. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And did all In your flO\vflr to WIIJ(> It ont? 
l\-Ir. BoWDS. y~ sir. . 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. And through the lnduence of the saloons. 700 

'VE'n> unable to wipe it out. but you did minimize It? 
Mr. BoWERS. Yes; some. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. And your Impression Is that the only WBy It can 

ever be wiped out Is tbro~h wiping out the saloons? 
llr. BoWERS. '&'"tute legislation working etTectt\"ely with all the maebinery 

of the Government there caD wipe It out; that is the only thing. 
CHll1mi~ioner WEINSTOCK. And 8S 80 evidence of your good tnlth and the 

good fnItb of your company In earnestly endeavoring to lrille out this political 
bossism. yon did a1l that was possible tor you to do as a cittZPD and a repre-
sentnth'e of a lar,:e lndu..<rtry to have prohiblUon carry In Colorado In onJer 
that the 801000 might be wiped out. and that with It the political boola might be 
wiped out? 

Mr. BowEIIS. 1 did. 
Cmruwsslouer WEINSTOCK. And were those efforts 8U~ol? 
Mr. BoWERS. Yes, sir. 
("onunissioller \YElNSTOCK. And prohlblttou carried III Colorado? 
1'1r. BoWDS. Yes. sir. 
Curumu.."4iun~r 'Wm:NSTOeX. And as soon as It goes Into force, Is It your optn· 

ion that political bossism \t·m hare reaehed an end In Colorado, M fBr as the 
... Ioon h~l(1S to mnintaln political bossism? -

Mr. BowERS. I think the etttzelL.1' ot Colorado are aD ex<'f'I'UOI1ll' group or 
people; a great many people go tbere on ut'COunt of their health. anl) IJO forth, 
nnd there Is an eXC'Pptional romJition from thut eillH8. I think pu.bllc sentiment. 
the ,"ote and evf"rythlng. will eft'ectuully Wilte ont the saloons. as C'8D be done. I 
know. And ""ftb the saloon wlewd out, Jeff Furr Dod ull that cllqne will be 
clE'nned up. 

<.'.ommlN8ioner \\'PKlN'8TO('IC. Thpre ,,-as HOme time spent this morning' also, Mr. 
Bowers, In di8cW!8ing such terms aa giving the oGleeboIdenJ-tbe __ 
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spanking, and then giving them can<ly. Now, I want to make sure I got your 
thougbt and spirl,t. Are we to understand by the expression that the giving 
of ofiiceholders a spanking wben they did Dot do as you wanted them to do, 
and giving them candy when they did do as yon wanted thew to do. meant 
that you would justify resorting to illegal or immoral or imprope:- and unholy 
means to influence and (.'tmtrol public officials when they did not want to do 
your bidding. and to compensute aCId reward thew when they dId do unlloly. 
unrighteous, and llIega! things. or are we to understand from what you said 
that yoo beUeve when public officials were derelict in their dutles or did Dot 
perform their duties that you felt warranted to bring to bear on them the 
strongest possible public opinion in order that you might get them to perform 
their duties, If that InOuenee abould be needed! 

Mr. BoWEBS. Precisely. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That is the thought you intended to convey? 
Mr. BoWEBS. Precisely tbat. 
Commissioner WlW<srocx. Tbe report publisbed-the report ot the military 

board, consisting of Edwurd J. Boughto~ major Se<:ond Infantry. nnd jutlg~ 
advocate; W. C. Danks. captain. li'irst Infantry; and PhIHp van else, captain. 
First Infantry. and I understand this commission was appointed by tbe gov
ernor; was it the governor or Cen. Chase? 

Chairman l\~ ALSK. Geu. Chase appointed that commission. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Appointed by Gen. Cbase, brigadier general. com· 

manding the military district of Culorado, to investigate into the Ludlow 
troubles. This report was qnoted this morning, and as I remember the quotatiOIl 
It was that part of It which reads as follows: 

I. During the rescuing and aften\·u.nls the teot colony was Invaded by the 
soldiers and mine guards for quite a dltrerent purpose. By this time the uni
formed gulll'dsmen bad been Joined by large numbers ot men In civilian attire. 
part of whom were from Troop A nnd pnrt of them mine guards. all unknown 
to the uniformed soldiel"S nnd their officel·s and all unused and uuamenable to 
diScipline . 

•• By this time, the time ot the burning of the tents, the nondescript number 
of men had passed out of their officers' control, had ceased to be any army, Kill I 
had become a mob. Doubtless all were seeing red on both sides of the conflict. 

II This may account for the insane shooting by the strikers during the rescue 
of their women and children, and it may also account for what happened In 
the tents. 

.. We lind tbnt the tents were not all of tbem destroyed by accidental lire. 
Men and soldiers swarmed into the colony and deliberately Dssisted the cono.a· 
gration by spreading the fire from tent to tent. 

H Beyond a doubt. It was seen to intentionally that the fire should de.o;;troy 
the .:hole of the colony. This. too, was accompanied by the usual loot. 

U Men and soldiers seized and took from the tents whatever appealed to their 
fancy of the moment. In this WRy eloth~. bedding. articlE'S of jewelry, bieycles, 
tools, Bnd utensils were token from the tents and eonveyf'd aWRy • 

.. So delibemtely W8.8 thls burning and looting thnt we find that cans of oil 
tonno In the tents were poured opon them and the teots lit with matches." 

This was quoted, I assume, because this report Is l'E'garded as nuthpntlc and 
reliable. 

Chairman Walsb calls my 8tt~ntion to the tact that what you did quote is 
the paragraph I am now about to read: 

II A troop of National Guards was enlisted about the middle of April among 
the superintendents and foremen, the clerical force, physicians. storekeepers, 
mine gnardlt, and other residents of the coal eampR." 

.. Thls unit of the National Guard was designatftd • Troop A,' but 80 n
eently was it J"e(Tutted that at the time of the Battle of Ludlow It had not 
yet SE'lected its office." nor were they SUpplied with uniforms, arms. or BIll
munition." 

I take It tbat this quotation was oft'ered because the report is regarded as n 
reliable anti df1K"ndable and fnlr report. Now, were you on the ground at thnt 
time, Mr. Bowers? 

Mr. BoWERS. I was In Denver. What dote was that? 
Commi~toner WEINSTOCK. I am not speaking about the date of the report, 

bot thp. dnte the trouble took place: were you io Colorado at thnt time? 
Mr. BoWF.Rs. Yes. 
Commissioner WItINHTOCK.. And were you in touch with all that hnppened, 

more or Jess? 
Mr. BoWBBS. Somewbat. 
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ComIllissioner \YEINSTOCK. \Vhut comments hnl'e you to make on that pal't of 
the report? Have you any facts at your command from whIch you could 
either dispute what appears in this report or corroborate It; the IIrst part 
of the report Is [reading): ' 

"The fire In the tent colony wos acchlental; thnt Is to sa:r, It was dne elthET 
to an oYerturned stove, an explosion of some sort, or by the concentrated tire 
directed at one time against some of the tents. The tire began In the corner 
nearest the crossroads nnd afterwords It wns deliberately spread by the com· 
hatant~. During the fire the soldiers. upon learning that women and children 
were still In the colony, went through the tE-Ilts, calling npon nil the persons 
In the colony to come forth, nnel with difficulty rescuing men, women, and 
children to the number of some 2.5 or 80, Including one \Vil1imn Snyder llod 
bis fnmlly. Then the tents were fired." 

Have you any comment to mnke on that? 
Mr. BOWF.Jls. None at all. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Here Is a previous pnl'ngl'Hl)h, which I O,'Cl'lookf't1 ; 

this repol't goes on to sa) [reading]: 
"The Immediate cause of the battle was nn attnck upon the soldiers by 

the Greek Inhabitants of the tent colony who misinterpreted a movement ot 
troops on n neighboring hill. Thereupon the Gret>ks filed out of the colony 
to a railroad cut, nnd soon afterwards fired the first shots of the battle against 
the soldier£." . 

Have you any comment to make on that? 
Mr. BOWERS, I think that is the impression; tb~re are M mnny witnesReS on 

both sides, with conflicting testimony on both sideR, that It would be a very 
great task to get at the exact facts; one side wlll have one Idea, and the other 
side another. 

Commissioner 'WEI:<STOCK. At n later 1"'rlo<1 this occurs In the r<'\,lOrt [read
Ing) : 

"After the fil'e stnrt~(] it was sevprnl minuteR hefore the men on W'ntpr 
Ttlnk Hill were directed to return to It. The f"nllsted men In this })mIltion we 
find still resentful against their omcers for withholding their fire 80 long." 

Hnve you nny comment to mnke on that? .. 
!\Ir. BOl\YERs. No. 
('.()mmi~ioner WF.TNRTOCK, Later it says [l'pn,lin~l: 
"Just before dark this was accompUshed, und !\IlIl'tln wng dlS('ol'f>rEtfl Ih'nd 

nnd mutilated." 
Martin wns a membPr of the Nntional Goard. 
U He had been shot through the mouth. Powdpr ~tnlnR evhl~n('lng thnt the 

ImD was he-hi against his lips. His hPacl hnd b~n (1ll'pd In and his brains btu) 
exuded to the ground, His arms had ~n broken. In such n WRY (]0l"S the 
SR,·age blood lust of this southern Europe3n pen811ntry find expression. 

II As we prepare this report, Canor Lester is delIberately slain at ""'alsen
burg while nttpnding the wounded under the protection ot the Red CrOM ot 
Genel'a, rerognlzed ns inviolable by eivlllzed men the world over. It Is shoek
log to thInk of our Colorado youth d~fendJng their Rtate ond exposed to prac
tices of ~nvagery unheard of, save In the halt~bt>Jle\'ed tnles ot the 81etJian 
Camorrn." 

Have you nny comment to make on thnt? 
Mr. BO\\"'EIl8. No. 
Commissioner WnNSTOCK. Later It says (I"E'ndingl: 
.. It was thpn that Maj. Hamrock tested hI8 range with the mocblne guns on 

Water Tank Hill aDd sent them dIrectly Into the first tents of the colony itself; 
at the same time the Rtrlkers' fire drpw a return from all combatants loto 
the Rarne tent. It was thbJ concentrated fire upon the D(>8.rest tents at the south .. 
we~t cornpr of the colony that set: them on fire. 

" It could not be supposed tbot any women. chlhlrl"n, or oth~r Donoombatnnts 
remaIned in the colony Itself. The women and chlldrE"D bad ~n seeD depart .. 
Ing eorly in the morning, and It waR lmJ)W'JSlhle to belle,-e that the strtkel'8 
would draw the fil"e of thpir opponents from all sIdes lntu the colony It any 
women and children remained therein. 

.. Shortly after the lire started the detonation of some high explosive. like 
some glant powder, or dynamite. was both hf"Srd ond ~n. From one of Ita 
tents a shower of Its contents could be seen rlsJog hlgh In the alr, emitting a 
blaze of lire. . 

bAs one tlont mug-ht nftt"r annthf"r, ,",,'"Pnll othPl' f"Xl"loslol18 ()('("Ql'I'fld nur
ing thls time some of the wen, hn ving nenrI,y reached the tent culoD,Y, hear<I the 
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scrffiJD.S of the womm, BUt\ ealled to men, whom they SllW firing between the 
tents, to get their women out. 'I'be only words were & You go to bell,' spoken 
with a foreign oecent and accompanied by u. rain ot shot. The men in the 
oolony being drh-en back, and the presence of the women being thus known, 
capt. Curson. Lieut. Linderfelt, other officers and mPD mnde n dash In among 
the burning tents for the purpose of l~('l.ling the women nnd children. 

"At first they took several women from the tents--some of which were on 
fire and some not-then they discoveretl some subterranean pits benenth mnny 
of the tents and that some of them were storN with bUman occupants. The 
rescue work "·us most dlffieult os the women refused to accompany the soldters 
nnd e\'"en fought against being tuken away • 

• , They said afterwards that they belieTet! Ule sohllers would kill them. 
They lIad to be drngged to pin"", of safety. When the pits were <Ilscovered 
the dUtieulty of getting out the women and children was increased • 

.. Lieut. Limlerfelt took a womnn from one tent who rould not spe-nk English, 
but who made him understand thnt be must return. ~he went back with him 
and indicated one of these holes in the ground. from which the lieutenant 
took two little children just in the nIck of time. He stalked from t4e colony 
with those children in his arms • 

.. Capt. Carson relates thnt when be was in nn appnr(ltntly open-floored tent 
be beart! the crying or whlnlng of somethIng living beuffith. He hnd to chop 
uwuy the Hoor, w1lieh WllS nniled dowu upon these people, in order to get 
thPUI out. 

U These holes were so conMrueted as to ooneenl their pr~nre. and the open
in~ to them were usually hidden by the bed or sollle article of furniture ueing 
pluced. ubo,'e- thenL During the whole time that this rescue work wus goIng 
forward the colony was uuder fire from the arroyo, so that not only did the 
offi('(>rs and men have to contend with the tire and with the reluctnl\('e of the 
deluded people they were rescuIng. but they were taking the greatest chances 
of destru(.1:ion by making turgets of ° theul~lves in the lIght of tile burning 
t('ntK . 

•• 'Ye fiml thut the work of l~sculng tbe~ womeD and children, to the num
ber of sowe 25 or SO, by Llent. Linderfelt, Capt. Carson. nod tile squads at their 
('"OllImulld, WUS under nll cll'cumstnneeR truly herole. and mu~t stund out 
boldly in contradistinction to the abandonment of the helpless women and 
(·hlhJren "y their own people nnd the subsequent effol'ts to klll theh· rescuers, 
r~rdless of the sut'ety of the rescued." 

Have you any comment to muke on thnt? 
Mr. BoWERS. J don't just gather, ?th .. 'Vein~tock. "'lmt you mt>ull by Ii llluking 

comment .. ; comment on the truthfulness of It? 
Chairman WALSH. He just wnnts that In the reeord. 
Mr. BOWl."RB. TI'uthfulness of the statements or whut? 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. 'Yell, you UlUy want to 8thl to some of the state

ments that nre made here. 
Mr. BoWF.R8. No, sir i I don't want to add nnythln~ to the Ludlow mutter. 

You have evldpnt'e on both shIes by the volume nnd volume. It was a sleken
IJI~, infernal piece of work. I have no COlllment to muke except I wlsh I could 
fm'J.,."'t't everything about it nnd 8('e that jnstke wus done to e,~el'yboliy, whoever 
It wllS. 

Commissioner 'VEINSTOloK. Ht'l"e ls the finnl stntf'lllf'nt of the commIttee 
[ren<llngJ: ' . 

•• 'Ve do not presume e"{\D to hint where the u1thonte responsibillty lies in 
tbe present strike, It nmy· be thnt tbe coni operutul"s or the unlo11 nre wholly 
to blume fOl' the conditions thnt have malie such results possible. Jt may be 
thut both sides ol'e partly at fnult. The con()itions lun-ing b~n bl'ought about 
and being actually exh~t1l.nt, whatever the cause, we fLoel that for treason and 
re(}f'lI1on against organized SO<."lety with the horrible ('ons(,(]uenees of ullllrehy 
thnt followed, certain union lenders mll~t tuke ° the l'<.'sponsluility before mun 
DIU) God."' 

.. Uespectfully SUbllllttlo(l. 
"EDWARD ,T. BOrGIITO:S-, 

U Ala/or :;('c(Jud In/anti'll and .Judge .4dv(l(.·ate~ 
•• 'V. C. DANKS, 

It (~aptai", First Inf{wlt·JI. 
" I'HlLIP \'" A N ClSE, 

.1 ('apta;" 1,'irBt III/a If try." 
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Bn\"e :ron any comment that you care to make on that, Mr. BowerR? 
Mr. BOWERS. Only early in this inquiry a question by the chairman that In 

my judgment that they would have escaped anythIng of that kind. notblng of 
that kind would have happened if we had hnd a governor and associates there. 
whoever was to blame for whatever did happen, if they would have IWen they 
were protected. That Is all the comment I have to make. It was war with thH 
hntI'M and bittel"np~s and aJl the vast compllcatiollR thnt enter Into it wlu,"" 
you have 20 or 30 nationalities together and many can not """ak En~llsb and 
doo't understand the directions nnd they get to be n mob, und in that condi
tion they are almost irresponsible, almost insane, when they get to fighting. I 
don't kno,v ""hnt I wouJd have done or where to have shot. I think I would 
have run if I had been there. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Were you present, Mr. Bowers, when 1 quetttloned 
Mr. RoC'kefeller 8atm'day afternoon? 

Mr, BoWERS. Part of the afternoon. 
Commissioner "rEINSTOCK. And you heard when I questiollet1 blw? 
],fl'. BOWEnS. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Did you hear my preliminary statement to Mr. 

Rockpfel1er? 
Mr. BOWERS. I was in here about a balf an hour. 
Comwiss:ioner 'YEINSTOCK. You remember my reuding u stutement to hiw 

nDd invitlng a05\\'er to certain specific charges? 
Mr. BOWERS. Y{lS, sir. 
Commissioner 'VEINSTOCL Are yon famll1nr \"lth that statement llnd the 

charges? 
lUI'. BoWERS. If It was repented to me. 
Commissioner 'YEINSTOCK.. It Is briet. and I might read it to you unll l"efr{lSh 

yOUl' memory [reading): 
~ Now, this Is my statement, and before proceE'(Ung with my qU()Ations I want 

brieOy to review the sItuuUon as I see it. This commiSNion sut between 2.; 
and 30 dnys In aNuul hearing, Including tbe time spent In Denvel". New York, 
and Washington, D. C., investigating the Coloratlo coal strikes 80ft t"nden"orln~ 
to find the nnderlylng causes aud to locate the rt"sponslbUlty fof the great iOSH 
of Ufe and property in that Commonwealth. The cost to the Nation for slIcch 

, Colorado Investigations through this COmmission. I should say, has been much 
. over $10,000, rl'here has ft(."("umulated a great mo.."S of testimony, much of It 

more or less unavoidably nonessential to the vital poInt at issue. 
.. 'Vhllt I ha\-e bt'ell able to gt>t out of It all is that the .striktinJ fintl theil' 

sympnthhr.ers make these three specific charg~: 
.. (a) Tbat at no time after the strike could they get a bearing at the han~8 of 

thp oJl('rotor:o:. 
II (b) That the ch'n Rnd judicial machinery for obtaining tluch JUHtke 8H the 

lnw nJ'fol'us was In the hands of the operators aDd not availuble to the strlkenJ. 
"(C) That the operators, through their agents. were the first to l'eMort to vlo~ 

lence and thut all the Violence which followeU was llefewd\"e on the purt of 
the strikers ond not offensive. 

U If theFCe tbrPe ('harges have been established. then It most be plnln that th~ 
res:ponsibllity for the unfortunate happenings In Colorado WtlHt elenrly be Ini" 
ut the door of the operntors nntl the strikers nre entitled to all 8uPIXJrt anti 
sympathy of the American peopl~. 

OJ l>espite the volumes of testimony that have accumulated in the baods of 
the commission In this case, much of. It Is 80 befogged uull so ~loutlaJ.. th~ 
controcHctlons are 80 pronounced~ there Is 80 much e"ided<."e of blUeroetai ami 
ill will on both sides of the controversy. that the Impartial talr~mlnded Invf'tolti
gator, such ns I hope I 1110. fimb:l himself in a mental maze nnd uwre or l~ 
at Rea • 

.. Speaking for myself, I hnve entered thIs Colorado ID\'esti~tion "'lthol1t 
any preconceived Jullgllleot or pr~Jutlke. Not any of the participants on eltht!l' 
sIde were known to me. I. for one. hove absolutely no object other thon tIl 
find the truth. whatever the truth may be. and. speakln~ tor thlH commwlCfIl 
as a whole. it Is neither for nor against any witness. It 1H fol" the fucta. whut
ever the facts moy be. 

"It Is In this spirit, and this spirit alone then. that. In ortler to ery8talllze 
the IKNues nnd reduce them to their prime essentials I aMk you specifically to 
make whatever answer you are ahle to make to the three foregoing charges, 

61 It you can show that an opportunity W88 ntrorded the strikers at I4Ome
stage ut the dIspute to get u l1euI'il1g lu tllti pretieD(.'e of the repre8tiotath'es of 
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the operators; if you can show thnt the strikers had not exhausted their ('OD
b"titutional rights to get justice before resorting to violence; if you can show 
that the strikers, and Dot the oPt"rators or the authorities. were the first to 
commit acts of violence in defiance of law. then these three charges mnde 
against the operators most, to my mind, fall to the ground and the burden of 
responsibility for all the consequential casualties and loss of property must 
then, as I see it, be placed at the door of the strikers." 

Now, being on the ground, Mr. Bowers. and fully fnmiltnr with the ('ondi
tions. are you in a position to answer those three specific charges? 

IIIr. BoWEBS. Will you please read the first one? 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. First" U That at no time after the strike could 

they get a hearing at the hande of the operators." 
Mr. BoWERS. That is DOt correct. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What are the facts? 
Mr. BoWDS. Secretary of Labor Wllson, when be was in Denver. had, I 

think. severnl interviews with the operators., both sides, and an agreement was 
reached, inrgely, I tblnk, through the ell'orts of Secretory Wiiaon, to have a 
conference with three operators and three of the striking miners. I don't kno,v 
whether they were union men or DOt, but that conference was held. It began. 
IlS I recall, in the torenoon-- . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Were you present? 
Mr. BowERS. No. Just the six, with the governor and Secretary of Lobor 

Wiiaou. It was held, and, I think, closed after midnight the ne>.1: morning. 
The agreement was n proposition made, I take it, and it was the governor's 
proposition, approved by Secretary Wilson, which wao agreed to by the repre
sentatives of the operators. The striking miners .declined to sign the agree
ment. That was aD opportunity to reach a solution. I wlll state, as I under .. 
otand It, that it had been stated to the operators' committee by Secretary WiI
SOD and tbe governor that if all those points were conceded by the operators, 
excepting the recognition of the union, It would be agreed to by all concerned, 
Hnd the disturbance ended. That is as I understond It. 

CommissioDt>r WEINSTOCK. Your contention is that It is not true that after 
the strike the strikers could not get a heurlng at the hande of the operators? 

Mr. BowD&. It is not. , 
Commissioner WIIINSTOCK. And the second Is that the civil and judicial rna· 

chinery for obtaining ouch justice as the law atrorde was In the hawIs of the 
operators nnd not available to the strikers? 

IIIr. Bow.,...,. I would hote to think that for a minute, In the great State of 
Colorado. I sincereiy donbt tbe accuracy of It. Certain petty 01llcero, and 
some of the large ones, might have been 80 lopsided and btm;;ed as not to gh'e 
talr hearing. but I would not want to assent to that statement. I think there 
were rourts open above suspicion, with the highest character of men as judges, 
In many of the l''()Uoties. I certainly would not want to charge n man like 
Attorney Gene-rill Farral'-

Commissioner WEINSTOCK; He waS the attorney general? 
Mr. BowEBS. Yes, sir. Either that be would refuse to listen to the appeals 

01 any citizen of Colorado, miners or operators or anybody. I would not want 
to think that. 

Commissioner '''BINSTOCK. The third charge Is that the operators, through 
their agents, were the first to resort to ,'Iolenloe. and that aU the violence which 
followed was defensive on the part of the strikers and not oiTensive. 

Mr, BowERS. The firMt Violence that was committed was on, I think, Septern-O' 
bel' 29, when Marshal IJ8e was shot fl'om hls horse. In nn attempt to arrest 
three or fOUl' Gre('ks, nt a bridge tllat they were trying to destroy. His gUll 
was strapped to hlB horse; he bad no arms, as I understand it, In his hands, 
and expected tllut they would yield. Be was shot. as I understand It. not by 
the men that he was trying to arrest, but the first shot was fired. from behinl1 
a \\'aoor tank or something of this sort. That was the first violence that ()('
('urred during the strike. 

Commlto.:sioner WEINSTOCK. Now. were you present the other day, Mr. Bow
ers. when the Rev. Mr. Gaddis testified? 

Mr. BoWER&. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then. you will remember thnt he made ('t'rta.tn 

clean-cut, specific charges against the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. 
1\[1', BowI!:.US. Yes, ail .. 
Cllmml~ioner WEINSTOCK. And among thenl he made the specific ebUl~e, 

whlcll I will rend to ;rOD from the record, that the feeling on the part of the 
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('ompnny was ~o bittel' and s::o intense nnd so unfolr nnd PO lIn.ll1~t townr(1 the 
strikers that they even carried It to the degree of dismissing the school-teach
ers, because they simply sympathIZed with the strikers. Let me rend you his 
statement as he gH,oe it. and invite your llnswer. [Reading:] 

Ii A principal was not reappointed lost fall on the ground that be wos a rell 
.neck. He took his appeal to :Mr. Bowers fro"m Mr. Welborn. 

II Chairman ,V ALSH. You had better explain what n red neck Is. 
U Dr. GADDIS. A feU neck is a phrase In Colorado for n, striker or strike sym

pathIzer. 
II He asked the assJstant genernl manager of the fuel departmpnt for his 

renson, and be was supported In bis position by the manager of the fuel de
partment, or superintendent, or local superintendent, and the county superin
tendent of schools, what they had against the teacher. lIr. Welborn and I 
kept in connection with him in the matter, and demanded proof or good caURe 
as to why the mao should be removed. 'Vhen I aslted the aSSistant general 
manager of the fuel department for his proof, he replied to me, 'Mr. So-and·so 
is a g. d. red neck; when I dismiss a man working for me that settles: It; 
I have nothing to say. If the Denver office wishes to make the appointment ot 
school·teacher, I have nothing to say.' Later the man. who had appealed to 
both Bowers and Welborn, was taken care of In another camp; we hel(l("d. to 
place him. I was instrumental In having him located at a near-by camp. at 
a little less salary, but be was taken care ot." 

That Is one case; there are several that are cited here, but thts is typical of 
the others. Now, is It n fact that your attitude, and the attitude of your 
company, was .sucb that mE'D were dismissed there because they were purely 
unionists, nnd purely for that reason, or that they 'vere lllsmissed as school
teachers simply because they sympathized with strikers? 

?tIro BOWERS. If you wIll allow me, give me a little time-Mr. GaddiS, as be 
htls testlfted here, wns employed by Dr. Morrltt, the second man In the soci()o 
logical department. The sociological department Is beaded by Dr. Corwin, a 
"ery noted maD in the United States as a surgeon. Dr. Morrltt Is DOW the 
snperintendent of a sanitarium at Colorado SpriDWI, a man of 1!xtraordlnnry 
ability and fully equipped for such a position. Dr. Morrltt selected Mr. Gnddls 
~s his assistant. At first only 8S a man to take charge of the Sunday IK'hools 
nnd religious department. He was afterwards Invited to join Dr. Corwin and 
Dr. Morritt In the sociological work. traveling nbout. The first Intenvlev thnt I 
bad with !\Ir. Gaddis--he was 88 ardent In his expression, he sympathized wIth 
the strikers. He was also a9 ardent In his suppression aDd remo\'nl of every 
]toman Cathollc superintendent that we had In our employ. It was the first 
time that I ever heard a 8uperlnten(lent called a super. red neck, and that 
was by Mr. Gaddis in my office. I snld, "'Vhat do you mE-un by a red neck 
Buper.1" and be haid. hI menn a roo neck supel'intendent": in other wor(h~. aD 
IrIshman, who WE're so largely employPd In our camps. I suld to Mr. Gaddis, 
&. I will not permit anything of that kind. It it Is your purpose to stir up 
reH1!ion, nnd bring In Catholicism, of " .. hleb our lleOple are about two-thlrflB 
or three-fourths, I won't have It for one minute," and I took it up with )fr. 
Morrltt, Rnd I said, II If that Dinn Gaddis proceeds In that manner, he will 
demand that we remove every Cathol1c scbool~te8cher." Let me (>Xplaln, 
that there were men grown up from the tipple to superintendent ot the mines. 
They have their famBles and children, nnll ore sending their daughters away 
to be educated-I will not go Into thnt. Now, It was 80 unjust and un
Chrlstlnn aod 80 unfnlr and 80 cussed, to use that word, that It stirred 
me uP. and I dE-manded that he be remo\"ed. He.took It all 114 and elaborated, 
and said he didn't menn 1t just that wny, and 80 forth. 

I want to rend to you a document, a If-tter that I wrote to Mr. GaddiS, 
besides these talks that I bad with him. It you were wbere you could, you 
could brlng those 8uperintendent:.&--8. great many of them are Irish, ond have 
grown up there, and I told him It wus 80 unjust, whtl-re a mOD was gE'ttlng 
two or three thousand dollars 8 year. to remove him $nd throw him out; 
thnt It was unjust to the girls in the camp who 'had b<>en rnlse<! at home 
and had been educated nnd were teaching Rchoot there. You know how I put 
It to him, and he qualified, Rnd this and that and the other. It stirred my 
wrath 80; I don't like to get stirred up like thnt. Now, here Is something 
I wlsb to read. 00 January 9. 1914, I wrote this letter In .... ply to a I~tter 
from Mr. GoddIs, whlC'b I ho\"e not got, 8ml, by the woy, 10 my att£"Dlpt to 
~et the eorrespoodE'nee of Mr. Ooddls--olmost an of his ttl-tters to DIe have 
b<>en stoleo out "r my til ... , aod all I bu ve Is copies of my letters to him. 
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I (lou't know wbere they. nre, but they nre Dot tht'I"e. They were there when' 
I left Denver, but tht'y enn not be found now. This is a reply to a letter 
from Mr. Gaddis on the subject. I "Tote Mr. Gaddis as follows [rending] : 

.. Your letters of Jllnuary 21 and 29 are at hand. You evidently are Dot 
familiar with one v("f"l Important fact, namely I that the schools In 011 our 
mining camps are State schools.'" 

C<tmmissioner \VKIS6TOCK. \Vbo Is that letter from, and' to wbom 1 
Mr. BoWERS. A telegram from President \Velborn to me since I hnye been 

here. . 
Chairman WALSH. Are you reading no,v from a telegram that was sent you 

by Mr. Welborn? 
Mr. BoWERs. From my Iptter thnt be eould not get to me. 
Chairman W ALBR. So be wired you, and yon are quoting from that? 
Mr .. HoWEllS. It is a telegraphic COpy taken from my reply to Mr. Gaddis. 
('.ommtssloner WZI!'STOCK. Very well, I understnnd It now. 
Mr. BoWEll8 (continuing reading) : ... You evidently are Dot familiar with one 

"ery important fact. namely. that the schools in all of our mining camps are 
!ltnle schools, under the direct supervision and dictation of the State authori
ties." ~""' 

I am only trying to show the facts of 'Mr. Gaddls's prejudices against the 
Catholic tescbers, and I am giving you tbe fat-ts. [Continues reading:] 

·'And we ha.'·e no more right to dictate who lahall be employed as teachers in 
our coal camps than we have to dictate as to the teachers of Denver or any 
other town.. While Dlen In our employ at our various camps usually are 
selected WJ commissioners they have to be elected and are responsible to the 
State for all of their act.,." 

There may be 10 or 15 such boards elected at our several camps. 
Commis.<.Jioner "·EDi8TOCK. Uy commil!Sioners. you moon trustees of the pub

lis schools? 
Mr. BoWERS. They are elPCted, a storekeeper, or doctor, or anybody. according 

to the law of the State." They have to be electetl and w'e l'esponslble to the 
State for all their acts. (Continues rending:] 

.. Therefore if we should undertake to be over dictatorial nnd exacting, the 
State would be justified in ordering us to keep our hllnds off. \Vhlle we would 
he glad to employ teachers whose ic.lens are in harmony with "yours, we have 
no lel!Ul' ri~ht whatever to dictate or Interfere with the commissioners In the 
selection of teachers." 

He wanted. tbose teachers, e"\"'ery girl, about 125 or 130 that we employed, 
prohibited from dancing In the camps. He wonted no oue employed there ex· 
('ept a Protestant teacher, that could teuch in the SundllY schools, with tw().o 
thirds or three-fourths CatholiCS In our camps. " 

., 'Whose Ideals are In harmony with yonrs, but we bu\"'tl' no legllI rigbt what
ever to dictate or int('rfere with the commissioner in the selection of teach· 
era. Will 8Uy that If you should stir up this matter In your territory In the In
terest of Protestantism "-and I want to suy that some of our Catholic teachers 
were some ot Ule best Sumluy school ten('hers we hud in the camps. 

Commissioner 'YElNSTOCX. If It Is allowable. may I ask you it you are 0. 
Catholic? 

Mr. BoWEBs. No, si .. ; I 8lll a Presbyterian. But I DP"er threw n stone at a 
CatholiC or members of any other denomination, it Is not my right or prlvllege, 
Bnd I protest against It with oil the "lgOl' I caD. That Is my stand on that. I 
nev~r did It. The first 15 or 20 men I employed were Irishmen, and CatholiCS, 
all but ODe, and I have no better friends on earth than they, [Reads:1 

" In your territory In the Interest of Protestantism in undertaking to enforce 
an observonce of the social standurd you have set up you would do an in
caleulable amount ot mischief. It Is the opinion of our ofticial board thnt 
ministers and religious workers either directly employed by us or permitted 
in our camps should confine themselves solely to the presentation of the gospel, 
us we believe that is the work which is needed and w1l1 include nIl moral and 
social reforms. The ooly thing we bad In wlod In askIng Dr. Morritt when be 
was at Pueblo to keep on eye on the schools and to advise with the several COlll
mIssioners In the varIous Ctlmps wns the iotention of giving the commissioners 
the benetlt ot his experience and to suggest the class ot teachers to employ, 
ond that Is the only thing we expect: Dr. Corwin, Mr. Weitzel, and yourself to 
do. It ts Imp0s8.ible to vest you with any authority whatever In connectiOD 
with the achools in our cumps."' 
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The copies of letters from Mr. Gaddis to Mr. Bowers referred to, DS well us 
correspondence with other officers of company. are missing from Gaddis'" 
l'ecords in the Denver omee. 

I wunt to present thnt for a few minutes, Bnd I wunt to say that In 111)' ODe 
conversation that I protested against thnt. To (]o jWJUce to Mr. Goddis, I 
will odd that in December, when I was in Denver the last time otfic1ully. Mr. 
Gadtlls came to see me and told me that things were mo\'lng along splendidly 
nnd he was very much pleased with the progress all through the camps, and 
then he hinted or suggested that his salary be raised $300 nod he would re
main, and be happy in his work. So much tor that. 

In January or Febn18ry be was discharged for these '-ery thiDWJ I lw,·e rend 
here, as I understand it. 

CommisRioller O·CONNELL. Not for asking on increase in wngef:? 
Mr. BOWERS. No; I did Dot increase It. I wanted to get rid of him, MO ffll' 

as I was concerned. I wanted hIm out of it. BO far 8B I WlUI concerned. I 
don't want 811Y such mischlef~rnnkert I don't care wbether be is u minIster or 
anybody else. I wontt have him. 

Now, just n word or two I would like to say further that in this It speaks 
of a number of books In fOl"ell-:n Innguages In the l1brnry, quite a numher of 
them connected with the sociolo2icnl department. In answer to my Inquiry 
Mr. Welborn stnt~ the reason Gaddis ga\-'e for taking these books out Wf1!ol thnt 
they treated largely of Catholicism and that he did oot believe 10 circulating 
such teachings. Now, thel'e you have it. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are we to understand, then, from aU that, lIr. 
Bowers, that .Mr. GaddIs uS€'(l hls Influence with you to take away the livelI
hood of men and women simply because of their faith? 

1\11'. BOWERS. 1 certtlinly do; and he suld they werc--well, I won't say. 
Uhuirmnn \V AI.SR. Just go ahead and finish. 
Mr. BOWERS. No. 
Chairman 'V ALBH. Ju~t finish your statement. 
Mr. Bow""s. No; I paid my compliment to Mr. GaddIs. 
Chairman 'V AI.SR. No. no; go ahentl nnd finish. 
Mr. BoWERS. He accused these men of promoting the snloons. I tlllnk there 

l\'ns one girl that. he l'eferl'pd to hel'e tbnt he prot~tf"(l against hpr employment. 
Nnw. I want to say that this Is not pO!1'ltlve. but I think it IR correct. becau~ 
be brought up exnctly the snme thing with DIP. Sbe wus a young daug1ttt'r who 
hall been In the schools-I think the Stute sehools--bad graduated, and wnnted 
a position tn the schools. nnd her father was an Irishman aDd a noman 
Catholic. Now, he protested ag811lMt that girl being employed. and stated here. 
but did not give t1Je reasons; and that girl hUll been educated by her father 
and mother and brought Into their own camp and their own home, und h(> was 
dentl oppo~ In regard to It; and he did not want that young girl, and she 
hnd gone into the schools to ftt herself, more without compemulUon thun--

Commissioner "'EIN8TOC'K (Interrupting). Then, in brief, the ",Ituotlon JJ'( al'J 
1011ow8: You c..Itlny the ehnrge mnde by Mr. Gaddht that you fllsmlf.>.'Wf1 mPD 
because they WE're unionists or because they syrnppthlzed with tbe Rtrlker~, 
and you moc1e the counter charge that )fro Gaddt~ did at vnrlot1!l1 t111l~ U~ 
whatever lnfiut'nce be had with you and others to htl,·e men and women dlt;· 
mL~ from your servke becaUSE" they belongetl to n particular religious fl1lth? 

Mr. BoWERS. Thut wos hi!/!: Betton; and at this late date. January 14, this 
letter, with Mr, 'Welborn's statement, \\"hl('h I retld. pro\'es It 
Commj~loner \VEINHTOCK. That lft all, }[r. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALAR. What hD\'e you to soy about AIr. GnfldlH'tt dlsrgp? TIll" 

js what particularly stands out tn my mind about Mr. Guthll"',, chtlrJ.,"'e: That 
you allowed the l-e~·.pools to run over until the people gut typhoid f"'''fOr and 
died. 

Mr. BOWERA. Now. Mr. ChairmaD. every tull~grown man knows that up 10 
thnt mountainous l"tJuntry ony sewerage RY:;Item 18 oftentimes nhllfmt phYHic..-ally 
impossible to have. I hove lived in the rountry and have had C('IHHf",oIH to 
run Ol'er. I have no doubt but what halt the peoplt" bere, 11 the)· have I1vpd 
in the l"()untry. hrn-c had C'eN!<JlOOIR run o"er. 'Ve don't know the <'811~ of tbl1l 
one here. Maybe a fiood came down the mountains Bnd washed it out aotl 
It oozed over. 

Chairman \VAL8H. Be saId he "'8S calling the attention 01 the physlclon to 
1t, ond that the physlelo.n-or one of the beads of the departmpnt~Dt! he 
said thut If thf" pt"ople wonted to do that they rould do it tbentMeh·eM. Now. 
8ti J uuuel'.t)wnu, your COW!)uuy owned. the street and the water HUI'P1y Bnd 
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charged SO- much a bar,re1 to tJ.le people for their water where it '''"as for tlrlnk .. 
log purposes. 

Mr. BowERS. At one place only. I think. 
Chairman W ALBR. WeU. at one pla<..'e; and other plal-e5 where they control 

the water supply and controlled everything In the place. 
All'. BowERs. Yes. 
Chairman W AUlJL Now, your answer to that charge 1&-t11nt you allowed 

the cesspools to run over and people to sicken and die--ls that there were no 
means of cleaning it. or that the cesspools running over did not make persons 
ill or-

Mr. BowERS (Interrupting). I never heard of it before and should wnnt to. 
know the conditions. 

Chairman WA.LSH. You have no comments to make? 
Mr. BOWEB8. I have comments to make upon it that it is such a common 

thing In country towns where there is DO sewerage at all and common on ful'~ 
and places where there Is DO seWertlge that cesspools run over. 

Chairman W ALBR. He also mentioned the fact that the houses were allowetl 
to -drop into such a stage of decay, although they were required to pay tbe 
Ji8me rent for It, that a woman who is about to be confined with child hnlli tu 
be moved to keep the water from running upon her person whIle she was being 
delivered. 

Mr. BoWERS. That may be true; I don't know. 
Chairman W ALSB. Did you have buildings there In that condition? 
Mr. Bow""". I think the buildings of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. up to date 

Sl"e good, are as clean, and are as well managed as in aDy coal-mining camps, 
certainly in the western country, as any I have ever known. 

Chairman WALSH. One question, DOW, and I want to ask the pardon ot Mr. 
O'Connell for taking part of his time, and that question Is, I want to ask you, 
now, you turned out 150 ot your men to carry the prohibition amendment to the 
constitution of Colorado, did you ~ 

Mr. Bow EBB. I will explain that. 
Chairman W ALBR. Well, did you turn them out-l50 men-out of your de

partmt"ut? 
Mr. DOWEBS. I did not turn them out, They volunteered, I suppose. 'l'lley 

pa8.C;ed it arOUDlI--
ChairmaD W ALBR. They volunteered? 
Ah·, BoWERS. Let me explain. I don't menn we turned them out to carry the 

election. It was before election day; but we were out on the campaign and had 
a tight OD and had practlcally no funds to earl'y on tbe c8lllpaign, sDd they 
wnntt>d men to do the work, to do the ward work, and distl'ibute literature, aoti 
aU thut MOrt of thing; aud the ~oal operators, not only the coal operators, but 
everybody that was interested 10 the Q.uestion of prohibition at tile elec..-tlou, 
turned out their otfil..'e men, and I bud been-by the way, I had nothing to do 
with picking out tllut 100 men, and I did not know it until the next day after 
they had been out. 

Chulrmun W ALBH. Didn't you use the prohibition sentiment that was strong 
in tIle State to get the support for whnt you called the law and order platform 
that was for the Colorado II'nel & Iron 00. and the others to aid in the ruthless" 
IlrONecution of the strikers and the union oftlcers and a relentless pollcy of sup .. 
pre.sing thooe men? 

Mr. BOWEBB. It was aU interlocked together. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, wos it due to your influence or any part of your 

Influence-for instance, there was also a proposition submitted. or a law sub .. 
1ll1tted, known as the U assumption-of~l'lsk low to-that is. 8S to whether or not 
the law of the WiSumption of risks should be changed; and on the ballot it 
was placed In this way: u ~han the workers assume the risk ot injury to their 
own persons and lives in the conduct of industry?" 'You k.llOW that, don't YOII? 

MI·, BoWERS, I WitS not Ulere during the election or tor SOlUe days previous 
to the election. 

Clwlrwnn W ALSB, This was this elet"t1on you ,,,,el'e spenldng of tn c..'Ollllec" 
Uon with the prohIbItion sentiment. 

Mr, BoWERS. Yes. 
Chuirman W ALBH, Now, I wiU ask you it it it; not n fact that in some 01: 

those mining camps the vote stood-in one in partit.'Ular the vote stood 108 to 5? 
rrhnt iN, that on the face of the l'eturl18 lOS worklngme-n, American citizens, 
with tbe rigbt to vote, declal'ed on the face of the return that they wauted to 
.... uwe the risk o~ their own Uves, of their arms and legs, and In case they were 
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killetl they wont~l their wiyes Dnd children to Dt1ISUme the risk of their ~WD 
deaths father than it should be upon your company and upon the companies 
engaged in Industry. 

Mr. BOWERS. I ne\'er heard of it and I u.m surpriSed there were five. 
Chairman \VALSH (lnteITupting). 'Veil, it you take credit for the prohibition 

law, will you also tnke corresponding credit for this? 
Mr. BOWERS. I didn't take any erecHt, only what In my wny-
Chairman'VnsH (interrupting). Well, but didn't you-pardon mej I don't 

intend to interrupt you. 
Mr. BOWERS. I was away during the election and some time prior to thot

I would say· two 01' three days. 
Chairman W ALSR. I just want to rpod you one otheor little article ahout what 

might be called the enforcement of the law. I am rea(ling from an editorial of 
. the New York Survey-a lute editorial-referring to the conviction of }fl'. 

Lawson. It says [rending): 
U Sending one man to prison is hnl'(lly sufficient ns n det~l'rpnt, when notorlou9 

offenders against law and Ol'der walk the streetR unchallengeu nod free. One 
of the witnesses for the prosecution was K, E. I...lndel'felt." 

Do you know MI'. ,Linderfelt? 
Mr. BOWERS. I never saw him. 
Chairman \V ALSR. You know who he Is? 
Mr. BOWERS. Yes, sir .. 
Chairman W ALaR (reading:) "It was this same J .. lnc]pr! .. lt whe hroke his 

gun O\'er the head of Louis Tlkns, the Greek strike leader, ODd it was when a 
(-'upti,e In the' hands of I .. lnderfelt's men that Tlkas met hlA death. But the 
prjson doors are not opening for Llnderfelt. He hall not bf>en prosecuted 'on 
the theory' tllnt he was In command. He was court-martialed and exonerated 
by his fellow officers. He Is on hand to help senel the leader ot the strikers to 
prison. Before the strIke began "--

You say. I believe, thnt the militIa wItS called out September 2I)? 
1IIr. BOWERS. Yes; I think so. 
Chairman WALSH (rpodlng:) 41 BE-tore the strike 1wj?nn, Llpplntt, n union 

leader, was shot dead on the streets of Trlnidnd by men 1n the employ ot 
the Baldwin-Felts Dt"tectlve Agency. Belk aDd Belcher ,,-ere the mt"D cbarged 
with the crime. Later Belcher was shot. Recently a striker. after a long 
wnlt In jail, bus been found guilty of killing Beleher. }k»k, Indicted tor the 
slaying of I~ipplntt, h09 been at Ubprty ond no word comes from Coloru()o of 
Rny move toward a trial of his case. But Baldwin-Felts detectives were on 
hand to testify against Lawson. .. 

"On ApI"n 20, 1914, 2 womeon 8nl1 11 children were smothered In n cave 
in the Ludlow tent colony whlle the tent over their heads wns burned to 
the ground-set on fire by the militiamen. The offi<.'e'rs In command were 
tri('() by court-martinI and acquitted by their fellow officerR, regnruless of the 
• theory t that they were In command. And the go"ernor approved the verdict. 
But the attorney general ot the State took direct char~e at the pr(~eution 
of Rtrlke le-adpr Lawson, Sf'CUrlng a verdict sending him to prison for life. 

'"Among clvlllzfd ruen there enn be 00 two wnys ot looking at this matter. 
There must be puiRhment, or Its modern eqUivalents, in ordE"r to deter crime. 
J .. aw and order must be preserved. But It looks very much, at this distance, as It 
J~awson hod been sentenced, Dot for connseling or participating In the com
lultting of murder, bot for being a l(lader of strikers. 

.. If his conviction Is to Btand, fairDpRS nnd honesty rPqulre the attorney 
genernl to prosecute with equal vigor the men who 8E"n"ed the coal companies 
nml who ore chnrgooo with crime, More thnn that, he must, to be consistent, : 
ask for the indlctmE"nt of the sherltt's ot the countlE>8 In the ooal regions., the 
('081 mine managers In the fiE"ld, and all who gave orders to men who took part 
In these encounters' on the theory' tbat they were In command. Indeed, there 
1s Inexorable logle In the New York CaU's challenge that, on the baais of tbe 
lAwson convictIon, the attornE"Y general should ask tor the Indictment ot 
PreRldent Welborn ot the Colorado Fuel &:; Iron Co., who testlfied that he 
l)urchnsed machine guns to be used against the strikers.. OO(t ot John D. 
ltoC'kefeller. jr., who upheld the acta of the Colorado mtntng offi<"ta18." 

Now, al'e not tbe facts 8totPC'] in that-I don't mre about these later eon
('luslons; I wanted to rt'od It through. Aren't th(' facts Rtntt'll tn tbat oor1'(l(""t1 
!Jotn't It a fact that J.ipplott was "hut on the I!Itr~tR of Trinidad by a Baldwln
}'pltK flptecttve and tllBt thnt waR the flrMt killing In thnt f'ntlre trouble? 

Mr. HuwXIl8. I <1oo't know unythlng about the dn~ 
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Chairman WAUl'" Just as stated in the Survey. DId you ever hear of • 
_ killing of Lipplatt alleged to have been done by Beleher and Belk? 

Mr. BoWDS. I reeaII the killing of some one there; I don't know who It was. 
I presume that Is the case. 

Chairman W ALBR. Now Lindel'felt wns neVel" tried in the clvU courts, 
was he? 

Mr. BOWER.. I don't know. Why not? I don't know why he is not. The 
rourts are open. 

Chairman W ALSR. Well, the ebarge there made is that n new judielnl dis
trict was created. Now, this is just the charge, I don't know the fa.-that 
the bill was introduced by one ot the attorneys for the Colorado Fuel & Iron 
Co., a Mr. llayden. Do yon have aueb an attorney out there of that name? 

Mr. BOWERS. I never heard of him. 
Chairman W ALBB. And that the judge appointed to 1111 that heneh ...... a 

),Jr. Hillyer, who bad also been your attorney in these strike matters-that is 
the· charge-and as this paper says they are proseeutlng one side and not 
prosecutiBg the other. They are not prosecuting aoy ot you gentlemen or 
any -of the persons that ,,'ere In your employ or engaged in nny of these 
deplorable controversies. That is the charge. 

Mr. BoWERS. The representatives of the Cnited !Jine 'Yorkers of America 
have as able lawyers and all the facilities-:--- . 

Chairman WALSH. Well, have they 3. hl\"'Yc-r on the bench'l 'Yas one of 
tbe-Ir lawyers also put on the bench? 

Mr. BoWDS. I don't know a thing about that. 
Chairnmn WALSH. Oh! . You were not speaking of lawyers in officlnl posi

tions? 
Mr. BoWERS. Mr. Hawkins [s at~orney for them In thlFl prosecution. They 

have got, &8 a whole, I guess, as able men as you can find a~ywbere In the 
country and resources almost unequaled. If tbose men do not pel"fOrnl theiL' 
duties to see whether those men are prosecuted, and whether Mr. Rockefeller 
nnd Mr. Welborn, or whoever It Is, It is their fault or that ot the courts. I 
don't know where the fault is. 

Chairman W ALBR. Suppose things were like you •• 11I they were in 1907 here, 
when you came In; that the company bud gotten control ot the otIleials-abso
lute control ot the oll!clais-absolutely controlled them corruptly. 

Mr. BoWERS. That Is only a little part ot the mining operations np there In 
the mountains where that group are. The whole State of Colorado is not 
eontrolled by these polltlesl s.loon keepers. 

Chairman WALSB. What Is the vote up In that little pl.ce? 

11::~,~:';ER~O!I!i:~t o~~~1;ut II ~!~e ~!l (fo~~'t ~ ~~~l~e~!~~ ~~ l:aitlet~~i~o! 
"ate or the saloon Influence; aiid these men who own the saloons and other 
politicians there run the election, a thing we ore trying to stop, Mr. Chair
man, but what you say-that the machine dictated ull thut butoiues::;-tllere is 
not the 8Ughtest doubt about It. 

Chairman WALSH. And not the conI company? 
Mr. BOWERS. The coal companies hud llothl11~ to do--no, walt n minute. 

I wnnt to make a Une between the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.' and other coal 
companies. These companies employed Jud~e Northcutt. The Colorado Fuel & 
Iron Co. Is but one company. Jud~e Northcutt WfiS empleyed by the group 
l'Omposed ot about 90 companies, backed up by the others. 

Chairman WALSH. I have nothing more, Mr. O'Connell. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. I want to get back, Mr. Bowers, to the report of 

this mmtary board. I would not have nslted you this question only It has been 
brought up by others. In this report, which hns In part already been ·read to 
you, It says: "As a result of our Investigation we submit the following findings, 
report. and recommendations: 1. We find tile relllote eau~e of thiS. as of all 
other battles, lies with the coal operators." 

What is your Impression of that portion, which I. the very IIr.t part of the 
board's report? 

Mr. BOWERS. What 10 that? 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. This is the report of the lllilltary board thnt Mr. 

'Velnstock read to you a tew moments ago. 
Mr. BoWKB8. That Is their conclusions. I hnve nothing to sny. 
Commissioner O'CoNNEI.L. It 80yS: U We find the remote cause ot tbis, as ot 

all otber battles, lies with the eoul operators." 
Mr. BowEKs. Do tlley state the reaaons for It? 
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Commissioner O'CONNELL. It Is just simply a finding. Now, continuing to 
read from the one which Mr. Weinstock has already read you a portlo~ 8[Wuk
ing of the things that the military did during the camp fire at Ludlow 
[rending) : 

.. One William Snyder and his family-then the tents were fired npon. 
"~e savetl one William Snyder and his famIly." I am not reading the whole 
article. II Then the tents were fired upon." 

Now, I want to read you the testimony before the coroner's jury given by 
MI'. Snyder himself. This Is testimony taken at the eoroner's Inquest, glvf'n 
by Mr., Snyder [reading) : 

•• \ViIllam Snyder. :liret belng duly sworn," and 80 forth. I am not going to 
l"t'nc1 all of this to you. And where I say U blank." Mr. Stenographer, It means 
a bad word. . 

" State whether or not any of your tamlly were killecl 
.. Yes. sir. 
"Who? 
" Frank; be was 11 years ond 11 months old. 
U 'Vhere was be? 
U He was sitting in a rocking-chair when he was struck. 
If \Vllere was be struck? 
II By the temple, anll tore out the brains. 
II Did it atrect the brains"l 
It Yes, sir; tore them out. 
U Broke his skull"l 
"Yes, sir;.we haven't been able to find the pieces ot the skulI. 
U Tell what happenned from the time that he WfiS killed until you got out 

of there? 
.. He was killed. I should judge. about 5 o'clod: In the afternoon of the 20tb of 

April. I bad been outside and I heard the bunet pass by me. I had stepped 
out. and I heard It strike something; I heard two distinct hits of the bullet. 
My next boy to Frank, George, said, 'Frank Is shot.' I SUifl, • "''"here?' and I 
jumped in the other room and caught the boy before he 'fill ont of the 
chair. Just then a builet went over my bead, and 80 I hud to let the hoy down 
on the floor on the wounded Side. and I lay down beside him. My wife WDS 

in the cave, and I Mid to her, ' Frank is dead.' He wns 8till in 8 ronvulslnn. 
I picked the boy up and put him between the beds. My wife hod IItDrted to', 
('ome out of the cellar, and she tell in a taint, so I grabbed her. Then I went 
and got some water thnt my wife hnd bePn preparing to wnsh the dbtheR In 
nnd tried to wush the blood off of Frank's t8~. but the firing came 80 heary' 
that I hud to stop.. }t~iDally I went o'·er to Toller's tent. and from what I have 
heol'll since, I must have rome bark In nll tbat hMl\"Y machine firing. I got 
back home and I got down on the fioor and took both of Frank'. hands, he W88 
just drawing up. and laid them across his chest aDd then went Into the hole 
with my wife and the other children. 

" When did you get out of there? 
U Somewhere around 12.30 or 1 o'clock . 
.. Did anybody come to your t(>ot while you were tht"re? 
U Yes, sir; the militia rome there . 
.. Who were they? 
., I don't know them. 
01 ,,'hat did they say to you! 
.. They set fire to the tent and opened It and eome In. 
U They set fire to your tent? 
., Yes. sir. My wife then said. I For God'. sake 88.ve my chlldJ"tln.' I didn't 

want them to know I was there, but Just about that time sister "'aid MOnwthlng 
to me. 

•• What did they My to yon 7 
II They Rllhl, '''''hut In hell are you doing In there?' I told them I was try

ing to save my wUe and ehldren. lind they aid, • You If(JIM)f-e.-blteb get out of 
there and get ont God damn quick at that.' My wife W88 out by that time: I 
believe one of the officers belped ber out. I told them to hold on. I had a boy 
killed In there, and they told me to get him out damn qukk. I picked the bo)" 
up nnd lay him down outside 80 I eould gE't 8 bPtter hold of him. I RMkt"d BOrne 
of those fellows to help me to carry him to the depot. and he said •• God damn 
you, arpn-t you big enough? • I said •• I can do It! I took him on my shtmltJ~r 
nnd Mister on the other orm, and Just then BOme one of the militiamen mopped 
me and sald, 'God damn you. you 8On ... f .... ·bltch, I have a notion to kill 10U 
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right now.' He said. I You red. neck son-of-a-bitch. I hnve n Dotion to kill you 
right now."fl 

Chairman W ALBR. The boy was dead there.? 
CODlDli1!Sloner O'Col<NELL. The boy was dead. [Continuing reading:] 
.. Do you know who he was? 
" I think I do, be Is a guard in uniform • 
.. Wbat Is bls name? 
U I would rather not tell It unless I just have to . 
.. Will you teli it to me in private? 
n Yes, sir. My wife kept on pleadlng. He says. 'You hnve done IlS mtwh 

!!hooting as anyone else around bere,' and I just kept on going until I got to 
the depot. 

.. Did your wife go with you! 

.. Yes. sir . 

.. Were the tents burning at that time? 
~'Yes, sir. While I was passing Snodgrass's store this man, that Offic.."ef. Mr. 

Linderfelt, Basbed a llght and said, • What God damn red neck ha"e we got 
now!' 

.. Whlcb one said that? 

.. The one we call Jesus Christ . 

.. Do you mean E. K. or K. E. Linderfelt, the man with the bull fa..,? 

.. That's right; be Is bulltaced . 

.. He is a captain 'I ... 
•• \Ve used to call him lieutenant, but I think he is up in the ranks now • 
.. Why did you cail him Jesus ChrIst? 
.. He told M ..... Lowe that he was Jesus Christ, and that the other fellows 

were his Jesuses, and so we always Cfllled hlm Jesus.n 

I shall not rend tbe rest. I simply cite that to show you the wonde$l 
effort made by these soldiers to save tllese people In tbe burnIng tents, which 
Mr. \Veinst()('k rend to you. Now, In this letter of yours on November 18 to 
.Mr. Rockefeller, yon mentioned [reading]: 

•• You will be interested to know that we have been able to secure the coopp.r· 
ation of aU tbe bankers of the city, wbo have bad three or four Interviews with 
our little cowboy governor!' 

No,,~, what was implled by the reference to the three or four interviews with 
our little cowboy governor? 

.Mr. BowBBS. On my part? 
C-omrniSRioner O'CoNNELl •. Yes. sir. 
Mr. BowDs. I don't quite get your question. 
Commisldoner O'CoNNEI.L. 'Well, I get the Information that the banlters when 

thE"Y' called upon you stated that thE'Y had seen the governor three or four tlme.~, 
aDd apparently must hove said we have fixed the governor up, or he 18 with us, 
or 8tminst us, or something. There was some inference in it. You had some
thing in your mind 

Mr. BoWERS. Well, now, these bankers, a." I stated this morning, acted for 
the '-'Ommon good-tbey are gentlemen of very high repute. They hnd nothing 
but the good of Colorado and the good of nU conCE'rned in view, and I have 
no douht-J Imagine, and I bnve reason to think thnt they thought that these 
men and tI\e property and the lives ought to be protected. It the operatOl'8 
are ac'Cused and proven guilty of what they are charged with, certainly the 
governor should have put the mtlltia in there to have protf!Cted the strikel'S 
from the operators as much as the other way. We only wnnted peRce, nnd I 
had no ideo. but those gentlemen there Intended to use their very beNt effortl'l 
for all concerned to secure It, the same as the newspaper men and othel' men 
did. 

CommIssioner O'CoNNEI.L. Is It your impression .thnt the governor had a~reel1 
to put the military In and thnt that will stop the warfnre? 

Mr. HoWEllS. Oh, I don't think they said that.· I don't think It hud got along 
to that point. I wl~h It might have been. The governor, I suppose you all 
know by the testimony. "'US condemned by pretty nearly everybody on both 
sides beenuse of his Inactivtty and various other things. I don't want to dis-
cuss Gov. AmmonR; I don't know him at all. 

CornmfRRtoner O'CoNNELL Now, just a little later on yon wrote Mr. Roekefel. 
ler [reading]: 

II It thp goVPfnor hnd nctp<1 on Reptembp.r 23 8S be hM been forced to aet 
during the past Ove weeks, the strike would not have existed 10 days." 
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Mr. HalvERs. By the public .entlment of the Stnte-the bo.t pl'Ople there 
Insisted thnt the governor should act, and If he had done that at the very be
J.,rfnning there would not have been n particle of trouble. 

C()mmissioner O'CONNELL. That Is, if the governor had done '''hnt? 
Mr. BOWERS. Called out his militia. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Well, be did eoll the militia out. 
Mr. BOWEBs. Not until several weeks, until after nil thl~ mlAcrnble busl .. 

lle~A-

('"mml .. loner O'CONNELL (Interrupting). Well, the LnUlow alr.lr did not 
occur until after that, along in ApriL 

Mr. BowERs. Yes, sir; but if In the interim It had been enlled out nnd pnt the 
men In charge. there would not have been, I belIeve, a person kllled, and the 
matter would have been adjusted very much better. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. The reason I read tbnt for you, I wont to colI 
your attention to the peculiar position ot the governor being rounded. up thPre. 
Commissioner Welnstook rend to you a portion of a letter-probably nil of It, 
I am not sure-that he sent to Mr. Rockefeller, which he rend Into the record 
on Saturday, Rnd agnin read to yon, and asked your opinion of it. I shall not 
rend all the letter, but just the three queries. [Reads:J 

.. (a) Thnt at no time after the strike could thoy get a hearing at the hnnd. 
ot the operators." 

Now, you say they cnme, and Mr. Rockefeller said they hR'I. nnd pointed out 
there was a committee of three men met the officiuls of the companies with the 
governor. 

Mr. BOWERS. And S«?<'retnry of Labor Wilson-he WOf; Jll"{>~pnt. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL Thnt was Novembe-r 26, I believe? 
Mr. ROWERS. I don't remember; I was not thpre. 
CommISSioner O'CONNELL. Or about two months after the strIke had 0c

curred. 
Now, Commissioner WelnRtock ealled attention to the ehnracter of Spnntor 

I'ntterson, his reputation, his high standing, his legal ability, anI! all the 
attainments of a high class or hlgb type of man, nnd I tnke It when he cnlled 
your attention to that that be belleves thnt Senntor PutteJ'Hon was jUMt what 
]Ie asked you it he was, and therefore I take It that whatever Senator Patter ... 
son states upon this case, In his testimony given before the eommlsslon, It Is 
given by a high type of mon who would not tor a moment misrepresent. 

Mr. BOWERS. There would be a very great tlUlerenee of opinion In Colorado 
about that suggestion. 

Commissioner O'CONNzr..r.. Yes i I am taking Commissioner Welnst.ock'tl 
picture of Senator Patterson. 

Mr. BOWERS. I rpmember It. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Senator Patterson, In his te~tlmoDY beforp thlB 

eommissloD, found on page 539 of the hearlnw;. Fq)eaking of the r(>pr~ntntlves 
of the miners who called npon him and of his elrort with the governor to bring 
about an adjustment, says: 

.. Mr. Wbl_I think It was IIlr. White; It was elthor Mr. White or lIr. 
Lawson: I am quite certain It was Mr. "')llt~mn()e this statement. rutc1res.Qed 
to the governor and myself: He said, • "l\"e have this to Ray! That If the 
operatol'S wlll but grant us a conference we know that this strike will be 
Hettled! He said, 'All we want to do Is to have a ronfe-renet." ,,,Uh these men 80 
that we can understand eaC'b other, and if they will but grant us a conterenee 
we know that this strike will be settled.' I said to them, I Gentlemen. do you 
nnclerstnnd the Import of your language? I I said, 'You know that the oper ... 
ators will not recognize the union. It Is generally understood that yon will 
insist upon recognition of the union 8S a sine quo. non ot a settlement. Bnd 
thnt the fair Inference of yonr language '0 tbat yon are willing to reach a 
8pttlement upon some other baSis than the recognition of the unloo.9 Mr. 
Wblte replied. • Whatever the Import of onr language I. I simply reiterate 
that If tbe operators will but confer with ns we know there will be a settle
ment' Gov. Ammons and I telt that In view of the statement that there was 
BOme hope, and we called np the operators very promptly. and they agreed to 
meet us. The same gentlemen met UB, aod I put the matter before thpm. I 
said, • Gentlemen, I believe that a settlement can be reached.' I said, • These 
mpn say tbnt If you will but grant them a conference tbey know that the 
strike will be settled.' 'Now: I sold. 4 that muFlt meon they will surrender 
tbelr demand for the recognition of the nnlon, and I think you ought to grant 
tbem a conference. They are right out lIere In tbe 8llJolnlug room; there 19 
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but a brick wall separating the operators and the governor and myself and 
the miners and representatives/ They said • No; we will Dot hold any con
ference with them! U 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. }Jay I ask Mr. O'Connell at this point for my In .. 
formation what day did Senator Patterson say that proposed conference took 
place or was to tnke place? 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Why, I have been running along bere quite a while 
and have not got the date here, but I am going back further than that, and I 
will get the date of the reqnest for a conference. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. We want to remember that the date of the confer
enee when Mr. Wilson was present was sold to have been about November 23, 
and it is important to know whether this conference occurred before or nfter 
that. 

Chairman W llI!H. It oeeorred before. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. It occurred before. and belore thnt stlll, before the 

strike occurred-a month before that strike occurred-a comDl\mication was 
addressed to the operators. not to the Colorado Fuel & 11'on Co., but to all the 
operators In the mining fields-a personal letter addressed to each one or 
addreR.'Jed personally to the company by the offlcers of the miners, asking for an 
Interview. Not even an acknowledgment was had trom that letter or to thut 
request from anybody, with the exception of two very small independent oper
ators. The eou!erence was not glven nor was the letter acknowledged in which 
these men asked for the conference. Bad a conference been held, taken It'om 
the testimony given by Senator Patterson in his interview with the governor and 
with the offiCials of the miners, as to their willingness to concede the question ot 
unionizing the mines. there is not a question-the only deduction that can be 
made from It is that the adjustment would have been reached and the strike not 
ca1led at all. Now, from the question put by Mr. Weinstock to Mr. Rockefeller, 
It would appear because of the word" after n being used here would lead to the 
inference tbat the request wns after the strike, and thnt If It had been granted 
after the strike that the trouble would not have occurred, and that it was Imme-' 
dlately after the strike occurred that these dllllculties Involving the .ncrillce of 
Hfe OCCUl"l'ed i but the contrary is the truth. Before the strik.e occurred, even 
on September 14, Llpplntt wan killed, and the \'ery dny after the strike, the 24th, 
Lee wan killed. 

Mr. BowEIUI. The day after, was It? 
Commissioner O'CoNNEr.T .. The day after-the strike oceurred on the 23d 
Mr. BoWERS. Who wan Lee? 
Commissioner O'CoNNELl ... Camp marshal that was shot, 
Mr. BoWERS. I was thinking it was the duy after, but I was advised It was 

the 29th. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. It is here in tlle Congressional Record; I have it 

bere, If you please. 
Comml~sloner \VEINSTOCK. Is that tile first \"'olume ot the Congressional 

Record? 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Volume 1. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are you using It? 
Commissioner O·CoNNEI.L. I have got tllOse two puges mm'ked, 
Now, the poInt I want to make, 1\11', Bowers, particularly at this time, Is this: 

There seems to be n very great effort beIng rouue n wonth 01' two months or 
three months after the strike OCCUrl'ed to bl'ing about n settlement. 'l'he loon .. 
gl'e8s1onnl committee was out there i the Secretary of Labor was out there; the 
principal Cttt7..ens ot the communIty, Including the governol', intet'ested them
Helves In tr)'ing to brIng about an adjustment one. two, and three months after 
the strike occurred, Life was being sacrificed right along, Property was being 
de8tl'oyed l'lght along, And yet, so fur us I know from ull the records we have 
and nIl the testimony I have heard up to this day, the oftlc1uis of the Colorado 
Fuel & Iron 00" or the officials of the other two big companIes that was asso
ciated with th~m-the Victor nnd the Hocky Mountain Fuel Co,-that these 
offielals, up to this day, have not met with the officials of the miners theJll~lves. 
There wus a committee of th1'ee-do you know how they came to be in the gov
Ernor's om~three Inlners'l 

Mr. BowDs. They were selected. 
CommiSSioner O·CoNNELL. I kno\v how they were selected, They were se

lected by the coni miners themselves-so said. 
}ll'. BOWERS. And so snld tltnt they were DOt. There you have It. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL The fact Is that they were not. Now, the mIners 

who were on strike bad ti1elr offlcers 1n the field there, tbeJ' were there, nnd 
38819" -So Doc. 415, 64-1-vol9--49 
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some of the dtlzpn~ of Colorrulo-tllEloY ll"'pre not interlopers, n~ you Raid In your 
communication. Mr. Bowers-and two of the officers were cItizens at Coloro.do 
and had u right to be IJl tbe State, If you think that the nonresidents bad 
no right to be there, and thE."se men were not met before or after the ~trike? 

Mr. BOWERS. I ",!II admit all of that. 
Commissioner O~CoNNELL. I Wtlut to get that clear. because Commissioner 

,Ypinstork has in mind that the company dJd meet the Moers.or their office1's. -
Mr. BOWEns. Yes, sir. 
ComlDi~sioner O'CONNELL From all at the testimony that we have hearo. 

there was nothIng to IndIcate that 
!\II', BoWERS. JIly understanding of thnt Is this. thnt the representative of 

the union selected se,'eral men. and they were submitted to. I don't know who, 
but finally three men of good standing, striking miners, union men, I think. 
perhaps, thnt were satisfactory; I don't know who passed upon them. but It 
was submittW:, nnd I don't know whether-their representath·efoI. D.H I under
stand, were authorized on tlult side in the unioo's lntereMt. IC I am misln
fOl'med~ I may be corrected, 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. The point I want to bring to your nttention Is 
tbL;;;, that for two months befol'e the strike OCCurl'ed, the miners' repl"~Henta
tives w.ere endeavoring to secure a conference with the officers of the COID
plln~'~ tlle one you represented aod other companies. 

Mr. BowEllS, I think that Is perfectly true. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL 'Ve have a copy of theIr letters. 
Mr, BOWERS. Yes, sir, 
Commbisioner O·CONNELl .. And they d1tJ not even receive un admowletlg

mf:'Jlt of their communJcation? 
Mr. BowEIt8. No, 
CommisHioner O·CoNNELL. Now, if that strike could hu\'e been ll\'ohled, and 

that great sacrific"e ot life could have been avoided. and the destl'u(!(ion of 
pl'operty could lul\'e been avoided by a mere meeting of a few men, )ir. \Velborn 
or yourSf>Ji, or whoever might represent your company. with recogni~l leaderH 
of the men. S("lectec] by themselves, as men to represent them In conference. 
wen with some abiUty--

111'. BoWKBS. Grant all that. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL (contin1Jlng). And not taking a man from thH 

bowf"ls of the eUl'th, as be comes up from work when he comes lnto daylight, 
und is staggered--

Mr. Bowl-::Rs, Grnnt aU that. 
Commi!o!:-;ionel' O'CONNELL (continuing). But tbere was no jU)ltiflmtJon, 

morally, for you men not sitting doWn with those men, eveD though you dJg.. 
Ukeil thf"m, nod e"el'ything else, if tbllt ·,:rrent struggle could have helm avoided, 
nnd a repetition of those former struggles. by a mere meeting ot the men--

Mr. BOWERS. 'Vhot is the question? . 
OommJ!ilsiunr O'CONNEI..L I wnnt to know the reason ,..'hy. I want to know 

why, You were there and ought to know. Your letters were very ~trong on 
the subje('t. \Vhy didn't you Dlf'et those men before the 8trike -occurred'l 

lIr. BoWERS. I W8S not on the oommlttee" and was oot sele<..'ted by tbe 0p
erators to huve any pnrt or lot in that bu.s.iness. You IlHk me perHOnully what 
I ",ould have done? 1:"00 put the question to me toot wOY. and I wiU answer. 

CommlHtotfoner O'CONNELl .. ""hat ,,'ou1d yon have done? 
Mr. BOWKB:8. I never refused to let any man or woman wltb a grieTon,-,e, 

high, rich, or poor. go away without a CODference.. I speak tor myself. Never 
in my life hnve I refused a conference. I think it 1& the most foolish And 
ridiculous thing on the face ot God's earth to refuse conferences to men,. 
whether they are rl~ht or wrong. It they are WTOn~ I will try to make them 
right; and it I had been the man-l would go this far. to avoid B very 8eJ'10WI 
strike. The ('hnlrOUlD asked if I had. hRd a strike on dle Greot LakeH when 
I was tbE"l"e, and I snid DO; but the)' did ba\'e a vel')" 8el'ere stMke tat-Pr. and 
tbpy said that I repr~eDted the money IntereMtH. They had n great I¢rlk~ 
there, and three ot the strikers came to tbe botel where I was Mopping and 
said they wouid submit it to me. thut It I would act as tbe arlJitrutor, the 
other side would consent. tbot the Atrikel'" would submit aoo agree to wbateTel' 
I said. I was regarded by the strikers themselves 88 lair on these qu~Uollll. 
aod they urll"d that I be ... Ieeted, but I r._ to do It, and I told lhe boy~, 
.. You are wro1lg" in one PHI'Uc·nlar. you are deteatro .. • I stayed there a tew 
day. untl I did belp .. ttle tlml strl!.. ... peaceably aUd BIltLo;fadorlly, Thul hi 
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where I stand. I bad notlling to rio with tbat. anti I bave no criticism for 
those that did bave to do with it. Tbey were'men selected by 90 operators. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. If yon had had to do with it. I"OU would have met 
the committee? 

Mr. BowEIIS. Yon are juat emcl:ly right. I take it on general principles. I 
will meet a man if be is decent and be bas anything that he thinks is a 
grievance and a matter fA) discuss with me; be will get into my office it be 
stays long enongh. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. If that Is your position, you must' think that It 
was oot foolish in meeting representatlves, woother their grie\'"ances were 
wrongs or lmaginary, and if they had met them there would probably have 
been a settlement arrived at. and the lives of these men, women, and chlldreu 
Dot have been sacrltlced? 

Mr. BoWERS. But that applies to somebody else; I am out of that. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELl. But 10n were an officer of the company and a 

director? 
Mr. BowERS. I bave been criticized nlightily because of some of my senti

ments in regard to capital and Isbor. but let me say this: That every drop of 
my blood, all of my life, bas been with the common people to uplift and belp 
th~m. I myself have worked 12 bours for 30 cents and got what little educa
tion I bave on that kind of a basis. I know wbat work Is, the same as any 
IWlD. that goes down in a ooal mine. 

CommissIoner O'CoNNELL You have nothing on me on that. 
Mr. BowEIIS. And I shake bands with you on It. I am no less a man for it. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL Now, the second proposltlon of Mr. Weinstock's 

r,roposition, wbicb he submitted to Mr. Rockefeller and to-day to you, was that 
the civll and Judicial machInery for obtainIng such justice as the law affords 
was in the hands of the operators and not a.vailable to the strikers. Let me 
read you again-- , 

Mr. BoWEBS. I bave lost my train, so you migbt as well go on. 
CommJRSioner O'CoNl"iELL On page 9 of the digestive document No. 50, under 

the beading, U Political domination by operators-thIs Is an expression before 
our rommisslon by a gentleman who has been held up to you 88 one of the 
types of citizenship that migbt be followed; this Is his opinion [rending] : 

U The men employed by the large mining eompanies bn\'e been used to ga..ln 
political power. There is no doubt that it Is the deUberate purpose of these 
companies to coatrol the officisis of the counties in which they are operating, 
and to have a great Infiuence in the selection of judges and in the constitution 
of the courts. In this purpose they have been successful. Election returns 
from the two or three counties In which the large companies operate show thnt 
in the precincts in which the mining camps are located the returu"O; are nearly 
unanimous In favor of the men or measures approved by the oompnnies. re.
gardless of party. The companies know whom they want elected and do not 
hesitate. judging from the results to now." 

This is the opinion of one of your reputable eit1zen8 who was interested in 
bringing about a settlement. and be says that tbe courts. the ballot boxes, nnd 
the polltk-al sItuation were dominated entLrely aDd in the bands of the' oouJ. 
companJes of Colorado j that is Senator Patterson. 

Mr. BoWERS. I do not think that any man in the State of Colorado knO\nl 
better than Senator Patterson thnt Colorado bas been under the domination of 
the Democratic Party for years and years and years, and if these scoundrels 
are in there. and be bas been the leader of the Democratic Party for years. 
Bnd belp put the scoundrels In there, OD whom does it rest? Not on Mr. 
Rockefeller 01" on me. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. You concede that situation Is true, then? 
Mr. BoWERS. I have to admit that in certain eounties thnt condition does 

e,.lst; I do not disPute It. I do not disPute Senator Patterson, because be 
ou:rht to know. 

CommiBsloner O'CoNlI'ELL In the counties where these coal companies operate 
they have the judJ!es and sheriffs, and through the $heriffs cnn select the 
jurors. as was testified to 1D the evidence before us of Sheriff Farr bhnself', 
and by others before us 88 to how the jurIes were selected; how the election 
eommissloners were appointed and sometimes where they di(l not show up at 
B ('E;'rtaln precinct. Sheriff Fnrr sold: .. You and you and you oet as election 
('OlDmtsfdoners to-dn:r." Under these cin. .. umstances I ask you, Mr. Bowers. as 
a man of great stralrs and dealing with big business and big financial a.ffaJrs, 
if yon think a poor, humble miner, without any great nmount ot money, \\1thout 
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nny property be-bind him, or any Influence, bas nny chance of getting Justlce 
In a situation of that kind? 

Mr. BowERs. Why, no; no one neet1 to nRk me tltnt-excuse me for that. 
I know those poor fellows in there OU2'ht to have the support of every decent 
man there Is to the end that their rights Dre proteeted and tbey will get that 
u'entment from me. 

_CommIssIoner O'CONNELl .. I wont to say I have given way to the public nnd 
the employers .In this Investigation of the Standard on Co.; I simply sat B1I 
arbitrator between them, nnd labor h08 taken the neutral position. 

Mr. BOWERS. I want you to appreelate the fact tllut I have been able to ; 
\1ncover some facts. 

Chairman 'VALSH. You may have to stay longer, MI', Bowors, if you do Dot 
len\'e to catch your train. 

Mr. BOWERS. I will be glad to stay If I cnn teII nnythlng further. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. I would like to ask thLs question: Ho,v dId thIs 

governor come to be called the u Uttle cowboy governor "1 
Mr. :SOWERS. He was a cowboy nnd herder up In northern Cotorall0. 
Now, I would like to mnke a statement for myself, and 1 ought to beg your 

pardon for being so vigorous, but that Is my make-up. It want to say th1B. aod I 
think you will believe me, that neither John D. Rockefeller, sr., or John D. 
Uocltefeller, jr., or anyone else connected wIth tlUlt otHce has dominated me or 
dictated to me one single word In 20 years as to bow I should do, wbat I should 
dOt or when I should do it. I never hnd one line, and I challenge anybody to 
find one Une of dictation from Mr. Rockefeller's office, either senior or junior, to 
me; you can hnngine where he would land If he tried It. 

Chairman W AJ.SB. I thought you said I1Ir. Rockefeller nnd you understood 
each other 20 yenl'S ago, as to where you stood. 

Mr. BOWERS. He sought me for years before I accepted the place. and that Is 
the kind of man he wanted. If I was a putty chap. I could not handle bundreds 
of mllUons 8S I have for years; be bas to have someone to handle those things. 

Chairman WALSH. You saId you knew nothing about this situation In Colo
rado? 

Mr. BOWERS. That Is a Uttle too strong. I talc! you the reason why I have 
had to be away from there. Let me tell yon one thIng. 

CommIssioner O'CoNNELL. I wIll have to take you on again, Mr. Bowers, it 
you are going to stay any longer. 

Mr. BOWERS. 1 tried to get out at ibis position In December, 1912, and 1 don't 
work for sIxpence. I tried to get out of affairs and retire aod quit; I am almost 
69 yesrs old. 

Chairman W ALBB. You ore not getting 30 cents tor 12 hours now? 
Mr. BOWERS. No; I um not. Now, If I can give you any further Ught on these 

matters, nil right. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I hnve one question I want to gpt my mind 

straightened out. Mr. O'Connell has brought out In hls questioning the fact 
that for two months before the strike efforts were made to get a hearing on 
the psrt of the men and they foUed. Now. my question that I put to yon-I 
thInk It was the first question-was that the charge was made-It It 18 Dot HO 
worded, It ought to be-that at no time from start to IInlob could the men get a 
hearIng. 

CommIssioner O'CONNELL. No; It snys atter the strike oceurrec:L 
Mr. BOWERS. I say. the only thing that would come up In this connection IJJ 

wbether those three men represented the unions; did those three men selected 
represent the union or Dot; my undel'~tnndlllg Is thut they did. 

Commissioner \VUN8TOCK. Then, you still contend there wos an opportunity 
and tile men dId ha,-e a meeting, not us quickly as they ~vallted to, but they 
got It? 

Mr. BOWERS. It would take more thnn 30 minutes to convince me they did not. 
Chairman W AL8H. You may be exeu.ed. 
(Eugene S. Gaddts stands up In the nudlence nnd addresses tbe chnlrmnn. 

as follows:) 
Dr. GADDIS. Illy reputation as a public om ... r Is nt stnke. 
Chairman W..u.8H. If you will penn It rue to suy, we will give you an oppor-· 

tunlty to rep1y. but we can not do It at this time, because It would Dot be 
following the regular order at our hearings. 

Dr. GA.DDIB. WOD't you allow me to 8I1Y a word? 
Chairman W ALBR. Not at this time; but you will be gI"en a chance at the 

proper time., ---
Mr. Klog. ( 
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Cha4'man W ALBlL Please state your name. 
Mr. KINo, W. 1., Mackenzie KIng. ' 
Chairman W ALBH. I believe you testified before the commission at the

inception of our hearing. 
Mr. KING. In June, last year; yes. _ 
Chairman W ALBH. What connection haYe you with the Rockefeller lustltute, 

or any of the Rockefeller propel'tles? 
Mr. KING. 1 believe my official designation is director of the industrial rela

tlons department of the Rockefelier Foundation. 
Chairman W ALBH. When did you first go to Colorado? I am going to try 

to centralize this as much as possible, Mr. King. 
Mr. lUNo. About two months ago, or a nttte over. 
Chairman W ALBH. When did you return East? 
Mr. KINo, 1 came here when I received the request of the sergeant at arms 

of 'tli1s commission to be present. 
Chairman W'&L8H. What date wus that, Mr. King? 
Mr. KINo. I returned here on Monday of last week. -
Chairman W ALBH. Where were you In Colorado when you were out there? 
lIr. KINo. I was In Denver a good part of the time; I was In Trlnldad; I' 

was through the coal camps in the southern part; I was at Boulder t and through 
some of the camps In the northern part. I think that covers the main part 
~~ , 

Chairman W.uBa. What was your purpose In going out there and being out 
there? 

Mr. KINo, Perhaps I could give that In the form -I gaYe It to the publlc, 
und also to the foundation. It Is a matter of suttielent lmportance to have 1t 
correctly stated, and If I =y I wlll just read this, 

Chairman W.uSH. Just read yOUl' own statement; I think that wlll be the 
best way. 

lIr. KINo. Before I went out I' wrote a letter to the Rockefeller Foundation.' 
I felt that I should like to put myself on record us to my purpose and motive 
in going, and tbls letter sets out the reasons I bad. This was dated March 1, 
1915, and Is' addressed to Mr. Jerome D. Greene, and is as follows [l'endlng): 

61 BROADWAY, NEW Yonx, MarcA 1, 1915. 
JEBO"" D. GREENE, E!!q., 

liiecretaf'/l II", Bocke/eUe,' Foundation" New York. 
DEAR MB. GREENE: In the preliminary SUl'vey 1 am making of the lIeld ot 

industrial relations, I have arrived at the poInt where I should like to supple
ment a study which is more or Jess abstract and theoretical by reference to 
t.'Oncrete existing conditions, and it is therefore necessary for me to consider 
the particular Industries and localities It may be advisable to select tor this 
purpose. I have In mind In this connection the twofold Intention of the officers 
of the foundation as conveyed at the time 1 was invited to nodel'take the 
direction of the investigation, and which has Since found public expression In 
Ilnswer to one of the questions submitted to the foundation by the United 
States Commission on Industrial Relatlons at Its recent hearings in New York. 

Alny I, tor purposes of accuracy and definiteness, quote the question and 
pertinent paragraphs In tbe answer made? These are to be found at pages 14 
and 15 of the pamphlet issued by the foundation containIng the iniol'mation 
furnl_hed by tbe foundntlon in response to questionnaires submitted by the 
commissiOn. 

'1'11e question rends! "'Vhat were the facts, reasons, and considerations 
wblch led to the establlshmeut of the ludustrialrelatlons division of the founda-
tion?" . 

The following Is contained In the reply. Then I quote what was given the 
commission by Ole foundation: II \Vhile the general subject of economic re
search was under coD:dderatlon. the industrial disturbances In Colorado lIn .. 
pressed the president of the foundation with tile great need and publlc bn
portance of finding an effective means of preventing such conflicts and caused 
him to urge a tar-reaching study of Industl'ial relations as the most important 
Immediate Inquiry to which the foundation could direct attention. In view of 
the passion aro\llied- in eOlOI"ado. 0111.1 the liany uh'ergent interests inyolved 
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there, It was felt that the foundation itself should not interfere in that situn
tl0D, but that it was of the utmost consequence that the root causes of thnt and 
Similar disturbances should be ascertained Hnd, If possible, removed, not only 
in Colorado, but elsewhere. The Rockefeller Foundntion Is moreover a large 
owner of corporute securities, and 1n that capacity Is Itself directly concerned 
in maintaining harmonious relat!l)DS between the companies in whIch It Is In
tel'ested aud their employees. It was thet'efore felt that If the foundation 
could work out on n basis compatible with sound economics a substantial im
provement in the relatioDs between capital and labor, that it would not only 
discharge its obligations 8S indirectly a large employer of labor, but would 
also perform for the general public a greater social service than it could I'ender 
along u."mal philllUtllropic lines." 

Chairman W ALBR. In the quotation you just read from the reply speaks 
of the president of the foundatlon; that is, Mr. John D. Uockefeller"l 

Mt'. KING. Johu D. Rockefeller, Jr. 1.'hen 1 continue In my letter [reading]: 

It has seemed to me that it will not be possible for me to fulfill the twofold 
purpose outlined without at some time visiting Colorado and becomIng ac· 
quainted at first hand with condItions 8S they have existed and may be existing 
there. I should not desire to visIt Colorado now or at any tIme If my pur· 
pose in so doing were liable to be misunderstood, either by the foundation, the 
mining companies of Colorado, or any section of the publle, or jf my IJremmCe 
there were likely to embarrass in any partIcular the industrial situation in 
that State. On tile other hand, now that the strike Is over, it would appear 
that, were I to visit Colorado In the immediate future rather thun at SOUle 
later time, my so doing might enhance such opportunity as toy prerrent studies 
JUay afford of ascertaining the root causes of disturbances In Colorado, aDd of 
possibly furthering in the manner indicated a perwanent hupronmu!tlt In the 
I'elutions between capital and labor. 

:May I, before going further In the arrangement of my plans, ask If you wI)u1li 
kindly submit this aspect of my work to the officers of the foundation for their 
consideration? I shull welcome any suggestiODB the foundation way (.'are to 
make. 

Yours. sincerely. 
'Y. L. MACKENZIE KING. 

The reply I received from the foundation was this--
ChaIrman 'VAI.8ft (interrupting). ~'ir8t, had you any eonvenmtion with )fro 

Rockefeller before you wrote that letter? Personally, wltb reference to Tour' 
going to Colorado? 

Mr. KING. I have bnd a great mony eOD\'ersatiuns with him, but ut no (,'00· 
versation did be ask me to go. to Colorado. 

Chairman WALSH. Did you dlscultlS t,be matter of your going to Colorado In 
any of your conversations? 

Mr. KING. I think It 18 altogether probable I did. 
Cbalrmllll W.6.L8R, Do you reeall it? 
Mr. KINO. I do not teCltli it detinitely, no; I do recall that at no time uhl Air. 

John D. Rockefeller, jr.., ask me to go. 
l.'his l-eads as follows: 

At a meeting of the Rockefeller FoundaUon beW in New York. Murch 2. un~. 
The seeretary presented a leotter from Mr. W. L. l\Iackem'.le KinA'. rUn-Mor 

of the investigation of industrial relations, stating that be had arrh'ed at a 
point In his investigations where he WIshed to supplement a study that 
was more or less abstract Bnd theoreticul, by reference to eon<'Tete exl~Un~ et"n~ 
diUons, and that It was therefore De<'E"HM1lry for ·hlm to eomdder the purtknlAI' 
indUstries ond localities that it wi~ht be advisable to select fur this put"Jlffl't>. 
M!'. King also pointed out the twofold pUI"p08e whi{"h It WftM hUIlt"d hiM Im'fOKtI

Imtion might serve; namely, firMly the dlHe(wery of the root CBUHe8 of Industrial 
disturbances and the promotion of helpful experiments toward the IItnfaJlurn
tiOll of conditions; Bnd, S(>(~ndly, the 8~tRt8Uce of the foundHtlnn. B8 a IllruP 
owner ot corporate securities, In intef1lretln~ 8rl~ht Its I"PfolpOmdbllitieH M the 
holrler of seeuriUeft l'epre8enting tndUMtrtot tnveRtl11entB. Mr. KinK Btated thflt 
It seemed to him that a ,,"tstt to the ronl.olJlinlng region to C.oloraoo would bP. 
8th'antageoua with respect to boUl of the purposes had lu view. and he a.· ... kt. .. 1 
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thst this aspect of his \\"url< be submitted to tile trustees of the foundation for 
their eoosideration. 

Whereupon, after discussion, it was, 0Jl motion, 
Be&QI1:'e4, That tile trustees, "'hile recordiug their sympathy with the two

fold object of Mr. King's investigation aa stated above, desire him to be go\'
erned by his own Judgment in determining the precise fields of study whlcb. 
seem to him most promising, whether tor the ascertainment .of past experience 
or for the promotion of plans for the amelioration of industrial eonditioos. 

A true copy of record. 
Attest: 

JEBO"" D. GBEL'<£, 8_""''71. 
\Yhen I received that communication, Mr. Chairman. I bad to consider 

.. hat other bodies there were tbat might bave a right to be consulted before I 
made that partk"Ular WOYe. The President of this country had appointed a 
rommisslon. Mr. Seth Low's commission, to go ont to Colorado, and they had 
d .... ded not to go until this fall, and I felt that my going at this time might be 
misunderstood by them !1 I did not can in the first Instance and intimate my 
inteution, and I called on lIr. Low and said I had in mind going to Colorado in 
connection with the studies I was taking up for the foundation, and that I 
would like to coofer with him before going. I told him that If I was likely 
to prejudice the work of his commission In so doing, or he thonght my going 
would be misunderstood from bis point of view, that I would Dot go, and be 
said he did not see why my golog would alfect his plsD& I thought the Secre
tary of Labor of this country shonld be considered, and my purpose made 
known to him, aod I made an appointment to meet Secretary of Labor Wilson; 
I caned on Mr. Wilson and explained to him wbat I bad in mind, and JlIr. 
Wilson received me most courteously and intimated that so far as be was 
concerned be could Dot see any objeetion to my going, and expressed his apprl!
ciation of my spealdng to him before I went out there. 

There was one other group ent1tled to consideration in thls matter. and they 
""ere Ule citizens of tile State of Colorado, 80, wheD I arrived In Colorado I ga1;-e 
out an interview In typewritten form to the papers there. &0 that they might 
know jnst what I was in Colorado for. and to pre\"eut any subsequent misunder
standing; and if I way bave the time, I sba!l read It. 

ChaIrman WALSH. Can you gh"e the substance of it, antl put the balance of it 
In the record? If .... It might be ... ell. 

Mr. KING. The suhstall(.'e of it Is this: I e~lained the purpose of my--lf 
)"on have no objection. I would rather read lL . 

Chairman W ALBR. '''NY well. if you wish to read It you may do so.. 
Mr. KING. Yes; I should like tile people of this couutry to know my method 

of procedure and Intentions in the matter. [Beading:) 
.. In June of last year I was asked by the RockefeUer Fonndation if I would 

undertake the direction of a far-reaching stully of Industrial problems. with a 
view of making suggestions which might be constructively helpful In Improv .. 
lng the relations of capital and labor. It was not anticipated that these studies 
would relate to any partlcnlar industryy locality. or dispute. nor be confined to 
anyone country. lluch less were they Intended to be concerned with the 
merits of past or present misunderstandings, or to justify any particular point 
of "lew. In 80 far as the work might haYe to do with the Industrial eootro-
versles, Its purpose "'lIS to be solely that of aseertalnlng the nature and cauaes 
ot disorder and nnrest, with .. view. It possible, to the d!seovery of elfeetlve 
remedies. 

• Wheo I entered upon the work In October I Intimated to the officers of the 
foundation that I shuuld desire at an early date to visit localities that might 
8en'e to UlURtrate existing needs. In order that my studies might be given that 
pnu,'tical trend whieh It was the purpose of the fonndation. as well as my 
own wish. they should bal'"e. Colorado very naturally suggested itself as one 
of the States to be visited. For a number of reasons it has seemed to me 
desirable It should be the first. The number and variety of (.'.olorado·s In .. 
dustrles, the sta~e of Its industrial development. and the public illtt-I'f"~t 
llI"ou.sed in its industrial afl'a1rs lwve seemed to me reasons for believing that 
here might be aft'orded a ready means of ascertaining from a "ariety of &OUrCeS 
nnd different angles many points of ,-lew as to conditions which give rtse to 
the most dUHcult problems in lndustryy and to su~t what is llkel~- to give 
most promise of practical results in the furthering ot IndW:ltrial peace. This 
beiug my object lu ""wing to Coloradu, I shali welcome the opportunil,y of 
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being Informed from nny quarter of facts nnd rh'ct1ll1stnnces cnlruJuted to 
throw light on existing Industrial conditions nnd the problemR whlrh they 
pl'esent. Especially will I welcome the views and opinions of men and women 
actually engaged in Industrial pursuits with regard to situations Which street 
their \VOl'klng conditions, Rnd I shall be grntpfnl for Ruch rooperntion as the 
nuthorities and the citizens of the State mllY be willing to alford. 

II In connection with the direction of the investigation. of Industrial I'elutions 
which the Rockefeller Foundation hos instItuted, I hove from the outJiJet Indt,;, 
cRted my desire to avoid any form of organIzation whIch might cause It even 
to appear that the work I have tnken up was intended to rIval or encroach 
upon the work of existing organizations, and in particular the work properly 
as.o;lgnable to Government departments and agenCies. It Is not my Intention, 
therefore, to attempt _to duplicate In any particuInt· what has already been 
done or may be attempted by the many public investigating or mediating 
bodies which have already visited or may intend to visit Colorado. Nor do 1 
wIsh to encroach upon- the work ot any agencies nt prespnt existing or Which 
fire in contemplation by the State or local authoritIes. My purpose Is wholly 
thnt of informing myself at first hand, by observation and personal Interview, 
tbat I may the more Intelligently discuss and, should occRj:;lon oft"er, cooperate 
with these ond other bodies In furthering the public enus which they hn"e been 
appointed to serve. 

" Lest my purpose In any pnrti('Ular might be misunderstood, I took occasion, 
before leaving for Colorado, to call upon Mr. Seth Low, the cllalrmaD of the 
Coal CommIssion nppolntf'<l by the PresIdent, nnd upon the Secretary of Labor, 
Hon. W. B. Wilson, at Washington, to explain the precIse -purport of my In
tended visit. Similarly, I shall take the earliest opportunity of calUng upon 
Gov. Carlson to explain the object I have in view berore proceedIng to seek 
any of the mnny interviews I hope to be able to obtain. 

"1 shall be grateful for such cooperation as tile pre ... mny be willing to gh'e 
In helping to make C!lear the. precise nature ot. the foundation's purpose In 
Instituting the investigation of Industrial relations. the directIon of whIch 1 
have undertaken, and the object 1 have In vIew In this visit. The aim Is ti18t 
solely ot endeavoring to be constructively helpful In regord to relatioDB In 
which the pubUc, quite as much as the Immediate pnrtle1f to industry, have a 
paramount concern. The flnnl and only test as to whether or not the stUfIy 
of conditions here. combined with simHar studies in other parts of the United 
States and In other countries, may help to further the object they are in
tended to serve, will be the degree to which the constructive snggefoJtlona 
growIng out of the severnl investigations are practically applIed aod serve to 
actual1y improve the relations of capital and labor." 

One thing I would like to mention a8 a reason I went to Colorado Is- " 
CommIssioner WEINSTOCK (interrupting). Give the date of that Interview. 
Mr. KINo. This was published in the C<>lorado papers on IIarch 20. Then 

I refused to have intervIews atter thnt. I wrote thIs out on the train on the 
way out, and when 1 reached Colorado 1 typewrote It and handed It to the 
press the snme morning. 

There was one other reason. I know the public of thl. country and else
where have the impression that If n maD Is appointed to do a particular work 
that affects 18Tge Intere-st8 he may be expected to work as hard as he enD 
anywhere else but not rome Dear the Interests themselves, and I think that 
relates to the Rockefeller Interests as well 8S others. I tllought I should try, as 
far as my purt of the work was concerned, to make It perfectly plain to every~ 
one that the Rockefeller Interests, or aoy other Inter~t.M, were not 1nOneoc>log 
me one way or the other; that I should begin with the Rockefeller Interests 
as the ones that promiFlrd, In ROme particulars, the grffitest opportunity tor 
resenrc>h, and also the greutest opportuoities for practical results. 

Chairman WALSH. I will aRk you your opinion, nt this point. without of 
course proteFlting nnythlng you ml~ht find, or any conclusloos you might make-
you heurd Mr. Rockefeller h·.!'ltify In New York, I lwlleve, Mr. John D. Rocke
feller, jr.? 

Mr. KING. Yes. 
Chairman \V ALSR. As to the propOIdtion thnt be couhl sit 8S n director of 

the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. In the morning and take one course at a(·tlon 
with reference to this matter we are tulking nbout, that you are engagt'fl In, 
and In the afternoon, as a director of the foundation, could toke n po~ltloD 
that would be elltirely in <'GuIlict with the otber; do )'ou recall that? 
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Mr. KINo. I do not rE'Clll1 that. Mr. ChaIrman; I do not thInk Mr. John D. 
Bockefeller, jr., stated he could toke one position In the morning and another 
in the afternoon. I am sure be did not. . 

Chairman W ALBR. Do you remember the statement he made at that time? 
Mr. Knm. Yes; I reeall that you asked the question whether he conld OCCIlPy 

two or three dilferent positions, representing on the board one Interest at one 
moment nnd anotber interest at another moment; and be was asked If he 
thought that was consistent. Do you want my view on that? 

ChaIrman W ALBR. No; but after hearIng thot testimony and thIs here do 
you think that after your finding Is given out the workIng peoille ot this coun
try will be able to separote the Bockefeller Interest8-1lnd especIally If they do 
not find themselves In aecord with your finding-if they ,vIII be able to separate 
your connection with them, and also In the conduct of the coal company 7 
I want to pot It to you frankly. . 

Mr. KINO. I think about that that the working people are just like al1 other 
people; they base their judgment on facts as they see them, and I thInk they 
will judge the result ot my work by the work Itself. 

Chairman W ALSR. You do not think they will take It out ot the headlines? 
Mr. KINO. I am Dot at all sure that there may not be a prejudice against 

this work. I believe there Is a prejudice to a certain extent; I.do not attempt 
to say whether It Is justifiable or not. 

Chairman W ALBR. I do not either; but I am just 8Rking you, if, In your 
opinion as a man thnt bas been in industry for a long time, If that would not 
be the Instant reaction of the workers themselves? 

Mr. KING. No; I think not. I think If the result of my work lea(ls to the 
improvement of industrial conditions the workers will be the first to say, U \Ve 
want to see justice done to the men to whom injustice may have been done in 
the past." I trust public opinion and I trust particularly the discerning mInd 
of the worklng class. 

Chairman W AL8H. Of course pubUe ·oplnlon would have to be free and Dot 
come from Infiueneed publications or bulletins; It would have to be free Bnd 
honest. . 

Mr. KING. I absolutely agree with that. 
ChaIrman W ALSR. And public opinion is made by printed publications; 

largely, 10 It not? . 
Mr. KINo. I think the public .... throngh printed publicatIons. I thInk tile 

public very soon, Mr. \Volsb, realizes where certain things come from when they 
appear In the press. I thInk the public are rIght on to that kind of thlng
It does not mntter what the source Is. 

I would iii, .. whlie we are speaking of thnt question of Mr. Rockefeller sItting 
on the two boards, I would like to malee the same answel' that I' think be 
made. and I think It Is this, that If a man can not occupy a half dozen posl~ 
tions. no matter what they represent, aud be honest and honorable in everyone 
of them he Is Dot fit to Bct In Bny one of BUch capacities. Men are either 
honest or dishonest; you cnn not put them In trade-unIons or churches or 
parllaments or anywhere else Bnd mnke honest men out of dishonest men, or 
make dishonest men ont of honest men. 

Chairman W ALBR. Now, let me see If I cnn bring this down a little more; 
thIs Is the particular questIon that I a.I'ed II1r. RockefeUer. It was along tills 
line. I will ask yoU a dll'ect question. because it is hard to quote or answer 
for anttther person. .:aut take n case where Mr. Rockefeller waR called upon 
to sit as a member of the Uockefeller Foundation in the morning and received 
o report from you to this effect: Mr, King after nn IDyestlgatloD has found 
thut the ~ren.t bulk of the 0001 trat\eo, or dlgging the conI, is organlzM Into 
ODe nnlon; that they have 400,000 meombers ·and 8re known as the United Mine 
\Vo.'kers of Americ'a.. Rnd after a veory eQreful surv(>y of the matter extending 
over a number of yenrs Mr. King hus reported that be ,low; not belie"e that 
economic jtvJUce can be done without recognizing this uuion. It is the first one 
in the trade, It has 400,000 memherR, with coul mlnE>rs from various nntlonall .. 
tiM, with solldarity of ,,'ork, finnncially and otherwise, and he has reported 
that the only thIng to do would be to recognIze the UnIted Mine Workers of 
AlOe-rien; we shall now approprIate $500,000 to clrculat~ Mr. King's findings 
8nd to see whether or not we could establish his Ideas In AmerIca. Thnt he 
would meet In the afternoon as ft director of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co .. arul 
he would say. he ('QuId sOY I that thpy are such bac.1 men, thnt is, becnuse of 
action that pel'haps bas been tak"ll, tilut as a member of tile board Of dlrector& 
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oftbe Colorado Fuel" Iron Co. we can Bot 1ll'10rd to d£U! with til ... n at fl;ll. "" r 
cast my vote tilat Gor bones sball bleach in the DlQUntalns before u'e aIlDw thela 
to hnve anything to d(. with us. 

It Is Ii qu .... t1on 6f wbetller or not a man'. mentality <!lUI be brou~ht into .... ch 
a position without sayillg .as to 'whether he is hOlU's;t Ul' not. WheUIN.' ht" f~n 
take ·both actions? 

Mr. KING. There is something deeper tlum 8 man's Dlentallty-hlH cow;cience 
nnd hiS own heart. If Mr. BI.lckefeUer got a report from me suyin~ a tltill~ 
mennt social ju.stice, I don't care what board he was on, ,be would stullU foi' It. 

Chairman 'V AI.BH. 'When did you tlrst meet Mr .. Rockefeller? 
1IIr. KING. Last June. 
Chairman WALBEL Wlth reference to being employed in this '\l'ork? 
Mr. Kuw. May I tell yon my meeting witil binl u.n<.l ... hOlt !.ell , .. " to take up 

this work? 
Chairman W ALBa. If y-ou will answer my question. you can wuke &lly ex .. 

l~lanl\tlon thnt 30'011 desire afterwards. Was it \Y1th l'efeJ."ence to your ellJ.ploy .. 
lUent to do this work? 

:Mr. KING. No. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Then'you mal' state what it was. 
::Mt". RING. T reCt-lved a communlcation fl'OOU JUI', GrC?eDe, in Ottawa, u!4king 

IDeo to CODle to New York to tlctyl~ with certain Jnterests. 
,Cbainnnn \V J.LSH, Did you know Mr. GreE'lle befol'e~ 
Mr. ADm. He :had been ~.etary to President EHot. .of Hart'nrcl Unh'crslty. 

ond I was also acquainted with him throug,b. Lo1'd Grey in Canada. 
ChairmtlB \V aSH. H8."'~ the Itockeielleo iutere'J~ in CtwClOo.? 
Mr. KINo. Not that I know of. 
He asked me jf I could come down and &(hJse with him ldtll referenc~ to ceI'4 

min interests in which hf' was .('()tale('ted. I think I have Ule precise w.(}rdM of 
the communication. First it was a tele~1'8m and was followed by .a letter. and 
this paragraph 'bere in the lettel' of .June 8 Wag sellt to Die by lIr. Grtoelll~ 
[reading:] 

.. Through thE' Rockefener Foundation we are alresfly plnnning sornp e<'onomic 
and social studies, which may have all ultimate bearing on the solution of the 
labor pI'oblew; bat it has seemecl to us that if., in our purely (!Ol'f)Orllte capacity 
as owners or directors of large imlufo'tl'ies. Wfi" cun work out. on B. b.usi~ COUl
patible with ROund finance. any suhstantial impr(J\·enlenth in the relation ot 
capital and labor. we shall be, perhaps. doing a greater social sen'Joe tiw..n we 
conld render tilrough al1Y of <Illr strictly philanthropic e.;l'endltn...... It Is 
with reference to D. whu.", a.pproach to tlus great problem that I alB l)CJW 4tlking 
)·onr aid." 

I may say tlUIt I got that from Mr. Greene. 
ChairJDaD W ALBH. Bead that agu..iD; I was tl')·lag to ·cennect it ill Diy 0"·11 

mind 
Mr. KING (readingt: u Thro1ll!h tile Rockefeller Jo"'oulllht.tion we 1U'e ab'f!tlli:r 

piaBnlng some economle 1lUd social stBdles wllicb may have an nltlmate bearing 
on the solution of the labor pl'oblew; but it bas 8ePIHed to us that if, in oW' 
purely corllOrote capacity as owners or directors of large Industries, .,-e can 
,rOTk out. 011 a basis -compatible ,,"jth BOtwd fiuunee. HUY SUoBbiotia. iUlpn,,;t>4 
meum In tile relation Gf ""pltal and labor, we shall, perhlqJll, be doing a 
greater &oCtal &entre than we could reader throog.& any of our strictly r,htl 4 

antbr0I,ie e.."\.-peoditures. It is wltb n~fereBue to a wige approw:lI tu UtW great 
problem that I am now asking your ald.» • 

ChaLnnan V\I'ALSIL Now, does the midille of that pnragrtlIJh Dle8.B the (.'Om 
company1 

Mr, KlNQ. The Rockefeller FOUDdation bus tnvestmentM til • lurlt~ Dwnher ot 
oorporatioWL I think they holt.! boudM of the -cual COlDf»J.uy. I URI rwt aure 
though 00 tbat point. 

Chairman W ..... H. Now. Iet'o """ If I IlJldeI'MtaDd tllnt. Doell he meaD by 
that-do you understand him to meaa in their purely -curpuraw C8J».lCit)"; 
does tllnt IlleIlD the foundatluo? 

MI'. KIlVG. I think it meulIS the tODDllatlon spec.i1lcaUy. I think 'he fO\1Ulla 4 

t400 811 a oeorporatJoa holds otbeJ' tn.-eMmeots. I must IiBY iB regard to tblil 
1J8.~ that It seemed to me to re.J:L ... w ab6ut the Wga-\\'8ter murk of u ~ 
of responsibility 68 tile part of iaI'Joe oorpuratlorus. 

Chalrman \\'AL8H. Now~ Ule)" \\'ere I"[.eakiug 88 a large corpc'nltloa Uke a 
coal oom_ .... an oU cowpall,j' .... ~·thtng til"" mIgUt be lul<ll'<tiOOd ID? . 
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. Mr. KING. No; they were speaking as a large corporation that owned certaill 
securities. They were stockholders and bondholders. 

Chairman W ALSIL So you felt wbat you note tbere, that that was the blgb
water mnrk of corporation management, that they should wnnt to do a thing 
like that? 

Mr. KING. No; not that. What I felt wns tbls-and wbat I felt very atroogly 
wns this: That the place to begin improvement of industrial conditions is not 
so much on the part of the workers as on the part of the men that have capital. 

Chairman W ALSB. WIlJ"? And wby should not tile workers jump in and 41<> 
something tor themselves right away? 

Alr. KINO. They should jUlU!> lu and do something for themselves; but the 
more a man has in the 'Way of power the greater hls responsibility; and if I a.w. 
a stoekbolder owninl; a bundred tbonaand dollars of stock. I think I htl,.e 1\ 
greater obligation to my fellow Dllln than if I was a working man with no 
capital saved at all And this seemed to me to indicate that so far as the fOUll~ 
datIon was roncerned they were takIng the view that as the owners of ]arge 
wealth and propertY they hoped to be able to reruler a great soein! se ..... lee by 
setting an example to the rest of the wOl'ld by making the industries thrOogh 
wblch they could exert their lnfluenee, if any, bettel' industries thaD they bad 
been. and Improve the relations of labor and capital In them. 

Chainnnn WALSH. Now, do I understand you to say that ,,"bat you dre\v 
from this was thnt when these genttemen mentioned doing sometbing in their 
corporate capacity, did they menn that the Rockefeller Foundation has a COl''' 
porate capsc-ity and thE"Y were speaking from that standpoint? 

Mr. KING. C<>rtainly. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, let's see. I want to ~~t this straight. I do not gf"..t 

it enctly. Let me see, it seemed to say thnt if "in our purely corporate ca
pn<.ity as owners or directors ot large IndURules. we can work out on a basis 
rompatiblf" with sound Honnre any substantial Improvements in the relation ot 
('fipital and htbor we shall be perhaps doing a greater social sen;ce than we 
could render through any ot our stl'ictly philanthropic expenditures.' 

10 other worns, they had the foundation in which they were operating in tbe 
field of philanthropy, but that it occurred to them that In their purely corporate 
capacity as the owners or directors of larlre industries they could work out on a 
basis comvatible with sound finance cerltllo substantial ImprO\,"ements in the 
relations of capital and labor. \Youldo·t )'ou think from Umt, now, that their 
approach to you, oow, was as managers and owners of bldust.·W concerns? 

Mr. KING, I grant you it may hllve been thnt, am.i pl'ouably it was. 
(,hatrIWln WALSH. Don't you think it was, nfter we analyze It? 
Ilr. KING. No; as I r{leall It. at tllat time Mr. Greene was director in several 

corporations as well as in the Rockefeller Foundation. 
Chairman W AI.8B. Well, don't you think be wns talking from that standpoint? 
)\r. KING. Well, I \\"111 say thut I think he wus, If-1 think probably you are 

right; that It may have Included every interest that Mr, Greene ... ·as a dlrectol' 
of. That would include the Colorado Fuel at Iron, and I tlllnk they were quite 
riJ!ht; t11.11t If thpy could Improve comlltions In the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. 
that they would be rendering a much bigger service to labor and to the public 
than they would b~' any of their phIlanthropIc expendItures. 

Chairmo.u WALSH. They say: "It we can WOl'k out on a basis compatible 
with sound finance." "'hat do you understand that to be, 8. sound tlnanela1 
basis? 

Mr. Kum. Well, I should feel that any improvement that is not capable of 
being carried on on a sound financial basis Is not likely to be of service to any~ 
body-If you can't do a thing on a basis of what i8 sound finance. If it ean he 
done ooly on 8. basiS of unsound finance. the thing is no good for nnyon('l~ 
Thnt is all thnt sentence menDS. 

Clwlrwnn W ALBK. The fI sound finance" means that if they could do it 
witllUut-what does it mean? 

Mr. KING. Well, it may mean one thing to one Dlao, Mr. Walsh, and another 
to another, To me it means honol'ohle business. That is what I understand by 
HOund finao~bonor.nble and inteUigent buslness-not H higb finance.'" 

(,h.a.lrlonn W ALBR. It does not mean RIl)" ultimate finane1al result of any 
8Ort-" sound fionD<,,€,,"? " 

Mr. KING. Well, Bny divWends got in an improper way I should say would be 
unsound fhumce. The only thing that would be sound finance woulu be finaDce 
tlIat would atand the llg11t of .IllY and publlclty to the fullest degree. 
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Chairman WALSH. Alld thnt would Include proper treatment of workmen and 
proper discharge of all the dnties thst were Imposed upon the owner of the 
Industry by the responsibility which comes throngh the thing he undertakes! 

Mr. KING. Absolutely; and I would begIn with the consideration ot the work
ers, for Indllstry enn not be run without labor being considered. It ought to 
be the 1I"st consideration and should not be the last. ' 

Excuse me for getting off the subject. I was asked to come down In that 
way to advise with these interests as to whether a course of studies on these 
problems would likely be of any service If undertaken by the foundation. I did 
not know when I received the letter from Mr. Greene that It was with reference 
to Mr. Rockefeller's bUSiness, one way or the other. I did not know of the 
existence of the Rockefeller Foundation when I receIved this communication. 
When I came to New York I found It was to meet Mr. John D. ltocketeller, jr., 
Mr. Murphy, and Mr. Greene, they all being member. of the llookefeller 
Foundation. 

We went to Mr. John D. Rockefeller, jr.'s hOllse, nnd 1I1r. Rockefeller spoke 
to me about the advlsabll1ty of a course of studies on Inc1m~trial relations; 
whether I thought It could lead anywhere and be helpful. I told him I most 
~ertninly thought It could. Then he asked me If I could 8uggest to him names 
of men helpful In undertaking work of that kind. As I had not known what 
would be talked about:, I said tilat would have to be considered, but I men
tioned several names. I mentioned, I think, six or eight names, and among 
others one gentleman, a member of this commission, and also, among others, 
:Mr. Nelli, formel' Commissioner of Labor of the United States; Sydney Webb, 
of the old country; and a few other persons Identified prominently with tlle 
study of industrial problems. I said I thought any of those persous would be 
capable of undertaking work of this kim\. Then Mr. Uorkefellt"r quftltloned me 
at some length as to wherein I saw the possibilities of good resulting trom impar" 
tial studies on economic questions, and I gave 111m my o[)lnlon. I W8.S simply 
consulted as one to gIve an opinion. Then he spoke to we nuout the situation 
in Colorado. 

Cbairman WALSH. That was tlle first Inten-Iew? 
Mr. KINO. The first intervIew, yes. He said, It I will pxpluin to you why I 

om asking this question, now, and wby 1 am asking your advice. This situa .. 
tion in Colorado has brought borne to me "-I am not u~dng bls exact word..8. 
but this Is the substance of it-" has brought home to me on a.~-t of the ID~ 
dustrial trouble tllat 1 had never comprehendetl to the deJO't'e thut 1 DOW com .. 
prebend. The situation out there where mE."D aDd women have lost tbeir lives 
bas suggested to my mind thnt there should surely be ROme way ot settling 
industrial dUfenances other thaD by means of strife of this kind which c..'8llSe8 
loss of human life and loss of property nod all this unreHt." And he said, "I 
want to use, If I enn, to use some of my wealth to mnke thnt kind of thing 
impossible In the future; and that is my reason tor a.~klng your advice on tllltl 
matter." Ppl'haps I should-I SUPpo!!le the ret1JJOD be sent tor me-one reason 
may have been the same reason thut this commiRSion 8Hked me to come. As 
far as 1 know, 1 am the only one from CIlIlUt.la the commission has lnvitl.'() to 
oppenr before It. 

Cbalrman W AI.BH. YaR; you are the only one. 
Mr. KINO. I was for eight yea ... the deputy head of the department of Inbor 

nnll tor two years minister ot labor In the cabinet. 
Chairman 'V ALSH. Another ~n 1ft that yon hAd something to tlo with the 

Cnnadlnn IndustrIal disputes a<..-t, a.'J the author ot It. and--
!\Ir. KING. Yes; and with Rev(>ral pieces ot leldslatioD on Ind'WItrlal questlf'0D8; 

lind I felt that Mr. RAK-keteller's purpose In Q.lllking me wos to give him hon.-st 
~Idviee. so tar as my experience would enable me to give It. ali to the benetlts 
that would come trom studies ot that kind. So, thE"1l, when he spoke of tbf 
Colorado eltuatlon he Mid, as nenr), S8 I reeaU It, thls: 1M The present strike. I 
don't see that I can ask your opinion on It. That Is a matte-r that the opel' ... 
ntors are dealing within ColonuJo themselves. The qnestlon, 8ft I understand It, 
J8 the qoestlon of the re<"OJmitlon ot a portleular union, and the operators In 
(~lorudo have taken a stand on that matter; snd 8S long as the questIon re
mains one ot union recognition, I suppose the struggle ,,-ill go on.tt 1 am not 
b-1vtng yon the exact words, but the eubstance. 

~hfttrmun \VAI.8H. Yes; that you coold never do anything In that line? 
:Mr. Klxo. As he understood It, the operlltol'8 had made up their minds that 

thE"Y would not eon('('(le I"t'COlitOltton ot the orpOlzatlofL He IJIlttl that IndUKtrlal 
Pl'Uc'O In Colorodo might be restored If. Ia the Industry there, some scheme were 
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worked out whereby there coUld he l'-'Presentatlon by tile men themselves to 
the higber authorities In the tndustry In regard to mutters pertalUlng to their 
living conditions and grievances and ali--

Chairman WALSH (interrupting). Who wos It said that? 
Mr. KINo. Mr. Rocketeller said that. 
Cbalrman WALSH. That Is, Mr. Jolin D. Rocketeller, jr.? 
Mr. KING. Yes. • 
Chairman WALSH. Was bls father tbere? 
Mr. KING.. No; his father was not there. I think be said-that may have 

come either after or before a remark of mine-when he asked me If I had any 
opinions on the Colorado situatlon. Wellt 88 I remember It:. I said I had not 
toll owed It closely, but that If It were like other troubles I had bad to do with, 
I sbould Imagine It was the result of the men not being able to lind adequate 
expressIon for the grievances they had and that probably there were a Dumber 
of offieers who were arbitrary in their conduct, and the moss of men under' 
them had resented treatment of tbat kind. Then he said, " What method would 
;yon adopt under the circumstances to try to Improve those relations"l '" 

Chairman WALSH. Then It was you suggested, and not Mr. Rocketeller? 
Mr. KINO. Suggested what? 
C\JaJrman W Al.SH. This plan you speak of. I thougbt you said IIlr. Rocke

feller asked you If such and such and such were the case, such could not be 
done? 

Mr. KING. Well, as I say, the order of the ·conversation I don't exactly rtk 
member; but I was the one who developed the plnn. 

Chairman W.uSK. Did he suggest It tlrst? 
Mr. KINO. No; he did Dot suggest the plan first. I was the ODe thnt sug· 

gested or ontllned a IIrst plan. . 
Chairman WALSH. What was It yon started to say that Ill<. Rocketeller said, 

COUldn't yon do this and do that? Maybe I misunderstood you, I will let the 
stenographer read that. I thought you said Mr. Rockefeller suggested--

Mr. KING (interrupting): 'Vell, the point of the suggestlon, Mr. Chairman, 
_It Is perfectly clear In my mind what did take place. It I said Mr. Rocke
feller suggested a particular plan, or had a particular plan, and that that 
was at the outset, I am wrong In that, because I made the suggestion myselt. 

Chairman WALSH. It you wlil .. .xcuse me a moment, I am going to osk the 
stenographer to go back and read what you said Mr. Rocketeller said to you. 

(Here the stenographer read as follows:) 
•. He said, • I will explain to you why 1 am asking this question, now, and 

"'by 1 am asking your advice. This situation in Colorado has brought home to 
me '-I am Dot using his exact words, but this Is the substance of it-I has 
brought home to me an aspect of the industrial trouble that I had never com .. 
prehended to the degree I now comprehend. The situation out there where 
men and women have lost their lives bas suggested to my mind that there 
should surely be SOme way of settling industrial differences other than by 
means of' strife of this kind which cnuses loss of human life and loss of prop
erty and all this unrest! And he said, -I want to use, if I can, to use some of' 
my wealth to make that kind of thing Impossible In the future. and that Is 
my reason for askIng your advlce on thls matter.' Perhaps I should-I suppose 
the reason he sent f'or me-one renRon may have been the Same reason this 
commission asked me to come. As fur as I know, I am the only one from Can .. 
ada the commission has invited to appe-nr before it . 

.. Chairman WAf.SH. Yes; ·you are the only one. 
"Mr. KING. I was for eight years the deputy head of the department of 

labor and for two ye-ars minister of' labor In the cabinet. 
II Chairman 'V ALBH. Another reason is that you had something to do with the 

Canadian lndustriul disputes act, as the author of it and--
U Mr. KING. Yes; and with severnl pIeces ot legislation on Industrial ques

tlons: and 1 felt that Mr. Rockefeller'S purpose in asklng me was to give him 
bonest advice, so far 8S my experienee would enable me to give It, as to the 
henetits that would come from studies ot thnt kind. 

I. SO, then, when be spoke of the Colorado Situation he said, ns nearly as I 
recall It, this: 

.. I The present strlke--I don't see thnt I cnn ask your opinion on it. That Is 
a matter that the operators are deallng with In CoIOl'ado themselves. The 
question. as I understand It, is the question of the recognition of a particular 
uu10u, and the operators In Colorado bave taken a stand on that watter;,llUd as 
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long as the question remains one of union recognItion, I suppose- the struggle 
will go on! I am not givIng you the exact words, but the substnnce." 

Chairman'WALSH. Well, unless you have not gone far enough back, Mr. Re-
)lorter. I must have been mistnken. 

Mr. KING. My purpose In putting thnt In-there Is a tendency In some of the 
questions to imply that there may be special reasons for people being Invited 
and being asked questions, and I want to make it perfectly plain that there WttK 
8 certain motive in Mr. Rockefeller's mind, whlch was to get some one of 

, experience in these questions. 
Chairman W AI.SH. The point was, I understood you to sOY. Mr. Rockefel1pl' 

suggested to you to get that plan In Colorado. Now, did be? 
Mr. KING. G<>t tbat plan? 
Chairman W ALSB. To work out a plan In Colorado that might establish in

dustrial pence nnd in their own Industry. 
Mr. KING. Wen, as I remember It, he asked me if I could suggest aoythlng 

or flny plan that would be helpful. Yes, he did nsk me t~nt. 
Chairman W ALaR. Yes. 
Mr. KING. Yes; that Is quite right. Then I turned to give my Views, havlog 

regaro fOl' the premise be had laid down in regard to the ~;Jtuntion there. Thut 
was the substance ot the collversation in the morning. Now, It I have made 
myself clear, I was asked to go down simply to advise whether a course of 
studies might be tnken--
. Chai1'man 'VALSH (interrupting). You came In response to thls [referring to 
the extract of letter from :Mr. Greene to witness, of dute June 3, 1914, here
tofore read]? 

Mr. KING. Yes; It recites It there. 
Chairman WALSH. And no other reason? 
Mr. KING. No. sir. But you asked me nt the outset wbether my l"Oo\'ersuUon 

with Mr. Rockf>feller had relation to employment with the ltockefeller Founua~ 
tlon. My answe1' is, no. 

Chairman W ALBR. Your answer Is that you came down In response to the 
extract from this letter? 

Mr. KING. Yes; in answer to the r~est contained in t1l18 1f"ttf>'r; nnd I 
gave my advice and then returned to Ottawa. I later received a communication 
from the ltockefeller Foundation asking me If I myself wouJd undertake thoMe 
studies. I had no more thought of having anything to do with ('hoDging th~ 
course of work I was at at the moment than I had of flying. 

Chairman W ALBH. Had you given your vie"'s about Colorado and Ilo\v YOII 
thought t~e thing might be worked out? 

Mr. KING. As to what plan might be adopted? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. KING. I outlined a plan there. 
Chairman '" ALBR. Go aheml: und then they wrote to YOlL 
Mr. KING. Yes; and asked If I migbt-or rather would I unclf>'rtnlte thhl 

course of studies myself. 'Well, I have to Insert this pt"I"SOnnt nwtter hectluRe 
It explaIns my actions. I was at thnt time connected DS pr£>8ldeot of the ()n~ 
tario Reform Association, 8 Uberal political organization of Uannda: nnd we 
were fighting the provincial campaign, and I had an engagemf'nt to K[)Mk every 
night fOf, I think, a month; and when I received thts rommuniMltiun I had to 
reply that I could not give any thought to this matter one ,,'uy or the other for 
a month, or until tllese engagements were ot'er. I think I recf'tt'Pd anoth(>T 
commnnicatlon asking It I could not corne down Just for an Informal con
ference. Well, the only arrangeml"nt I could make was to come down on It 
Saturday and spend Sunday and return for my meetings on Mooday, which I 
dId about the 23d of June. That \\'as the time that I went out to Tarrytown, 
it being Sunday. I went out and met Mr. Rockefeller at TarrytoWIL )oIl'. 
Murphy met me wben I arri\'"ed at New York and we went out togf"ther--

ChaIrman ". At.sa (tDtelTUptin~). Before we gE't to the Tarrytown (!C:mvencn~ 
tlon-now, In this first conversation dId you make a BUggestlon to them that 
perhaps prorte'r representation might be gottl"D by recognizing the uolon to the 
extent of conferring wIth them or even entering Into contractual relationfl with 
them? 

Mr. KING. As far 89 the union was concernPrl, I wa.q told bef01"'f" I began to 
dlRCURR that port of the sttuatlon. that the question of union reco~ltloD \VW. II 
question the mine managers of Colorado had a policy OD, and )lr. Rockeff'ller 
WBS Dot going to interfere. 
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ChaIrman W ALBR. So whate¥er you did out there had to be something other 
than recognition of the union? 

Mr. KING. No; that was not the suggestion I got; but--
Chairman W ALBH.. No; but any plan you might make for the situation in 

Colorado had to be something other tban recognition of the union. 
Mr. KINa. Understand, what Mr. Rockefeller spoke of then was a plun tilnt 

wonld belp to bring industrial peace· at that time, notwithstanding the posi
tion that the operators had taken In Colorado. 

Chairman W ALBR. Yes; whatever plan you got up could not include in it 
the recognition of the union in Colorado In this trouble. 

Mr. KINa. Well, It Is quite conceivable that the plan that I suggested then- . 
there was nothing in It whereby. if a company cares to grant recognition to a 
union, It shonld not be granted through tbis plan just as well as any otber. In 
fact, the wbole plan Is a plan of representation. 

Chairman WALBH. Well, but wben yon started on your plan It was with the 
understanding given you by Mr. Rockefeller that the executive officers hatl 
already passed on the question of recognition of the union, and that they 
would not recognize It? 

Mr. KlNO. As far as that trouble was concerned; yes-as far as that tr(~uble 
was ooncerned. 

Chairmnn W ALSR. Now, then, when yon got to Tarrytown? 
Mr. KING. Well, wben I got to Tarrytown the position I took was this: 

I had bad two or three weeks to consider the matter, and I bad come to the de· 
clsion that I would not accept the position that was offered to me If It weant 
that I wonld have to give up my Interest In public affairs In Canada. I am 
not in Parliament--

Chairman W ALBH. Were you holding any oftlclal position In Canada at that 
time? 

Mr. KING. No; I W88 not In Parllnment at that time, but I had accepted the 
nomination of the liberals of North York, one of the constituencies of Cannua, 
to be their candidate at tbe next election. 

Chairman W ALBIL Wben was that election to be held? 
Mr. KING. That Is for the present Government to decide. Tbey bave not 

dissolved Parliament yet. As soon as they dissolve--I expected they were 
going to dissolve a few days ago, but they bave not. Tbey can dissolve any 
time, but when they do, I am going rigbt back to contest that riding, no wut
ter where I am. 

Chairman W ALBH. Proceed. 
Mr. Kmo. I said when I came down, cc There Is no use of my considering this 

if it means my giving up my interest In public affairs in Cnnada." 
Another thing I snld was-this was in June that we had this conversatton-

that I could not think of entering upon the work until October, The only persou 
I had spoken to or intimated to what had come in the way of this propo8ition 
was Sir Wilfrid Laurier, In ,,'hose cabinet I was; and when I spoke to him. 
be said be proposed to make a tour of. the Dominion-the last poUtical tour he 
probably would make through the whole of Canada, nnd he was kind enough 
to say that be would like me to be a member of bls party and go with bim 
and that he Intended to mnke the trip during J.uly, August, and Septembel'. 
And I saId at once, certainly. that I would Dot think of tnking" up this work 
until that was over. And I mentionM tho~ two features when I came down. 
that I could Dot consider this proposition if It meant entering upon work before 
Oetober, nor could I consider It If It meant giving up my Interest In political 
affairs in Canada. And I must say that I did not expe<1: when I put the propo· 
sitlon that way that it would be accepted. So tbat auy advice I gave, Mr. 
Chairman, in regard to any plan out In Colorado was not with a vIew of getting 
any position with Mr. Rockefeller or anybody else. I slwply took the position 
that I alway. have taken with people. 

Chairman WALSH. Wben you gave them the plan, did they seem to Uke It or 
assent to it or agree that It might be a pretty good thing? 

Mr. KING. When I gave the plan I gave it verbally and there were no ex~ 
presslons of opinion one way or the other on It. And In regard to the plan I 
gave or suggested, nothlng WOB said of that plan in the Interview with l\Il·. 
Rockefeller, sr. That was the first Interview. 

Chairman \V ALBH. Was Mr. Rockefeller present at the first interview? 
Mr. KING. No; he was DOt. 
Chairman \\r .t.LSU. Had ;you ever met him untll you wellt to Tarrytown? 
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Mr. KING. No: I nevel' met him until I \\"~ut to Tarrytown. And I hod 
had the offer, Mr. Chairman, as to entering upon this work before I hod seen 
Mr. RockefeDer, sr., at all. I would like, If I might, just to place on record 
what I said as nearly 8S I can remember In regard to the pion I had In my 
mind. 

Chairman WALSH. In the first interview? 
Mr. KING. In the tlrst Intervlew-I was asked subsequ~ntly If I would rOo 

ll<'Ilt It in writing, and I did. I would like to put that plan Into the record. 
Chairman WALSH. I see. Proeeed. 
Mr. KINO. Well, as nearly as I can remember, the exact words were, could I 

suggest the U construction ot mnehlnery whlcb will atrord opportunity of ea.,.,. 
and constant conference between employers and employed with reference to 
nlatiers of concern to both." 

Chairman 'V.&LSB. Pardon me. What are you readIng fl'om? 
Mr. KING. A printed document thnt I had printed for my own cOOl·enlence. 
Chairman W ALSR. I know; but is It an issued or published document? 
Mr. KING. No; It was not is ... ued 08 a public document. I will tell you the 

exact nature of tbls, Mr. Chairman. During the bearings of the commission 
in New York there was a letter I hod written to Mr. lWckefeller read Into the 
testimony. I thought, as I listened to the questions there, that a very unfair 
Inference was being drawn from a certain pnrab'Tapb. I am a man In public 
life, and I have to protect my reputation. I do not care what aoy particular 
10clividual may say. but I do Clue as a publIc mOD what Interencf"H Ol'e drawn 
from my letters an,d utterances. So when I thought an unfair Inference W8IJ 
being put npon port of my letter, I had the letter printed In 1ull with the 
explanation of Ule .circumstances unuer whleh It wus written. 

Chairman WALSH. Were those eirculated? 
Mr. KINO. No; not circulated; but I had them rently, beeause-I wIll ex

plain absolutely the reason In my mind. One of the gentlemen who testified 
before that comml.ssio~I ",-m not mention his name at the moment-drew in
ferences-there were others also who did-that I thought were unfair. Now. 
that part of the inference was telegraphed to Canada and published by the 01>
position press 01 that country with a view to doing me political injury. I dOD't, 
know that it was 80 Intended by anyone-any indh'-idual-but you understand 
when a man Is In political Ufe his enemies take advantage of anything. An 
unfair inference was drawn and unfair statements and ful~ statements made 
concerning some part of this communication and were telegraphed and Inserted 
In the Conservath'e press-a large part of it-from one enll of Canaoa to the 
other. 

Chairman WALSH. From New York? 
Mr. KING.. From New York; and when I got back from :Sew York I was 

(>harged-It was charged that I, who hud been representing labor In Canada 
10r years, had sold out, or something to tbat ellect; Rnd I expect when I take np 
my next political contest to have to fnce such problemlt as may come from false 
Inferences, and so I printed the document. to Jun'e them ready to circulate it 
that subject Is brought up. 

Chairman 'VALSH. And that Is one of the documenbJ? 
Mr. KING. That l.s one of the -documents; yes, ,dr. 
Chairman WALSH. You enn quote from It if It l.s all rl~ht aDd does not inter

fere In any way. If you think it does not interfere In any way, )'ou may quote 
from It. 

Mr. KINO. Well. I wID give you my version even it It II! Dot all rlldlt. When 
my contest mIght come on I wanted to be prepared. I did not want any mao 
to get up and cite these false statements. I want to show the statement of the 
facts. Now. this 18 the record of the thing. I \\"08 asked-as 1 Ray, the strike 
was on at the time and the company had taken- the position that they would 
not yield to the question of union recognition. The meo. S8 I understand, bad 
taken the position that they would not (]rop the strike 88 long as that point W88 
Dot conceded. And I was asked in the Inten-al If I would or could su~ tbe 
ronstructlon of machinery which would att'ord opportunity of easy and constant 
(.'onterence between employers snd employed with reterence to mattera ot con
cern to both, such machinery to be avowedly constructt'd OM n Dlf"Un. ... on the one 
band. of preventing labor from being exploIted and. on the other. of Insuring 
that cordial cooperation which Is likely to further Industrial efllclency. That 
Is~_~~~~ • 

Chairman WALBH. Walt a moment. Bow d""" that ga, again? 
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Mr. King (reading): .. The construetlon of maehinery whleh will alford oppor
tunity of easy and oonstant oonference between employers and employed with 
reference to matters of concern to both, such machinery to be avowedly con· 
structed. as a means, on the one hand. of preventing labor from being exploited 
and, on the other. of Insnrlng that oordlal cooperation wbleh Is likely to further 
industrial efficiency. . 

It Granting the acceptance of the principle outlined, the machinery to be 
devised should atm primarily at seeurlng a maximum of publlelty with a 
minimum of interference in all that pertains to conditions of employment. 
By this I mean that the hope of establishing ooulidence between employers 
and employed will lie more in a known wUUngness on the part of each to 
confer frankly with the other than in anything else. Similarly the avoidance 
of friction likely to lesd to subsequent strife rs llkely to be minimized by 

::~ci:ce:~!~h; ~~Ub~~~C:t ~~=:;'iOlr:WSirr!:~~n ~n~~~gca~al~~~ 
to develop unknown or unheeded. 

"A bo·ard on which beth employers Bnd employed are represented Bnd before 
which at stated intervals questions affecting conditions of employment can be 
disc118Sed and grievances examined would appear to constitute the necessary 
basis of such machinery. The size of this board and whether there should be 
one or many such boards would depend upon the numbers employed, the nature 
of the Industry, and. whether or not the work Is carried on in one or several 
localities." 

I had not been In Colorado and did not know anytblng about the geography 
of the State nor of the mines. 

Chairman W ALB,.. This was a plan you suggested In your first Interview? 
Mr. KING. Yes; and in the dark. 
Chairman W ALB,.. At Mr. Rockefeller's house? 
Mr. KINo. Yes. [Continues reading:] 
.. Where, for example, there are different mines or reflning plants as well 

liS mines it might be that boards pertaining to each individual concern might. be 
combined with prOVision for reference to a joint board covering the whole indus
b"y or group of Industries to which matters not settled by smaller boards might 
be taken for further dl8eusslon and adjustment. 

U In determining the character of representation on such boards, broadly 
speaking, a Une might be drawn between those who are 'paid salaries,' on 
the one band, and those who 'earn wages,' on the other. This is very rough 
and very general. for there are in some ~ndustrles a class of petty bosses 
whose interests may appear to identify them more closely with wage earners 
than with salaried officials, but, broadly speaking. men who have authority to 
give orders and to direct operations faU into the salaried class, whtle men 
who have no authority to direct others and whose own work is subject wholly 
to direction fall into the category of wage earners. The selection of repre.
sentatives on such boards should be made at a meeting or meetings of employees 
called expressly for the purpose. It might be left optional for the employees 
to say whether they desired a permanent form of organization of which their 
representatlves on a board would be the officers or whether they would prefer 
the selection of individuals at stated periods without reference to any permn~ 
Ilent form of organization. It could also be left optional with the workers 
themselves to say whethp.r they wished to allow representatives 80 chosen R 
ttalary In payment of their services or whether such service would have to be 
voluntary. A company mIght. with propriety, offer to provtd~ the place ot 
meeting for the boards and possibly go the length of supplying the employee. 
With permanent oOlee 1lC<.'Ommodation for their representatives. leaving tt, 
however, to the employees themselves to provide what~ver ,might be necessary 
In the way of salar.ies and expenses in the keeping up of such offioos. 

II It wonld not anpenr deoslrable at the outset that these boards should have 
anything to do with benefit features. They should not be framed with a view 
ot restricting thrQugh pos.lblp benefits the liberty of any man as respects 
the continuance of bls employment, but should aim primarily at a1fordlng a 
guarantee of fair play in determining in the first Instance the conditions 
under which men would bEt obliged. to work and the remuneration to be paid 
and, secondly. the carrying out of these conditions In a spirit of fair play." 

Chairman W ALB,.. Are you not reading from the letter Introdueed In evi-
dence? It Is familiar. _ 

Mr. KINO. It Is familiar. I was asked by Mr. Rockefeller to give the sub-
stance of It In writing. . 

88819°-8. Doc. 415. 64-1-vol9--50 
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Chairman WALSR. You are reading from the letter? 
Mr. KING. Yes; in the letter I give the substance ot the conversation. 
Chairman W ALSR. The plan you proposed to Mr. Rockefeller the first time 

you ever had a talk with him was that the men selected to prevent tbe 
grievances should be men actaally inside the Industry and not called from the 
outside. Is that correct? 

Mr. KING. No. 
Chairman W ALSR. Let me look at It please. [Readlng:J 
U Thls would make it an essential that all members ot such boards, except

Ing possibly persons chosen as chairmen, referees, or umpires, should be 
persons aetually employed In the Industry or connected with It In 80me way, 
not persons chosen from outsIde." 

Mr. KrNa. Yes; what is your question? 
Cbalrman W ALSR. My question Is that ):hIs presupposes that very tjllng. 
Mr. KING. What very.thlng? 
Chairman W ALBR. That it was an essential that all members at such boards, 

exceptIng possibly persons chosen 8S chairmen, refe~, or umpIres, should 
be persons actaally employed In the Industry, or connected with It In some 
way, not personse chosen from outsIde? 

Mr. KING. It they were to he representatives on boarde of Industry, cer· 
talnly. 

You remember there were certain limitations laid down I tried to have regard 
~~r ';'~s'fl;:''t:o.~dvlce, and how, within the Industry Itself, certain boar~. could 

You do me a great Injustlce-I want to-make this plain-you do me a 
great Injustice If you try to Infer that this was any attempt not to recogol,.e 
the union or any attempt to evolve machInery which would prevent the union 
getting recogoltlon. 

Chairman W ALSR. That Is what I am aSking you as directly as possible; 
under that eould these men have chosen Frank J. Hayes, or Mr. McLennan, 
or any other of the members of the United Mine Workers of America? 

Mr. KING. Mr. Chairman, you are a lawyer; when you are called In to 
advise in regard to a particular situation, you advise with regard to the 
situation put before you. I was, as an exper4 8sked to advise as to a particular 
situation, and I took the Situation as presented to me, and I gave advice within 
the restrictions placed upon me. Any attempt to construe that advice to In 
any way show prejudice against labor unions Is something I think would be 
dishonorable in the highest degree, and I want to make it most emphatically 
plain, both for my own sake and for-for the sake of my own reputation and 
for the sake of the reputation of this commission, that Bny effort of that kind 
Is doing one of the greatest acts of injustice to any maD that can possibly he 
done. 

Chairman W AL8R. SO the parallel you wish to drawls that you went Into 
that as an expert like I should have gone Into It as a lawyer, to take tbe con· 
dltlons as presented by the directors of this Rockefeller Foundation, aDd give 
my opinion, having those conditions In mind with those limitations? 

Mr. KINo. The way I went Into It Is the way I go Into anytblng el_ 
Chairman W ALSR (interrupting). You can answer that; yon went Into that. 

as you say I should have gone into It 88 a lawyer. or any man should have 
gone Into It as a lawyer; you took the limitations given by the persons employ· 
ing you and gave them a plan along the Hoes drawn by those llmltatloIUJ---

Mr. KINO. Let me tell you-- . 
Chairman W ALSR (interrupting). Listen, I am not going to Infer anything, 

but I am going to ask you a direct question each time, and I will g1 ve you an 
opportunity to say yes or no, and you can make any explanation lOU please. 

Mr. KING. I sball make my case a8 I think best and leave It to the public 
to determine between us. 

Cbalrman W ALBR. We will have to leave It to the commiB8lon to judge. 
Mr. KINO. No; I am speaking now In a country which I believe bellevea 

in fair play and decency, and I have seen witness after wltneH8 on this stand 
put In a position I think disgraceful. 

Chairman W ALBR. You do not Uke the way the hearings Bre conducted 10 
this country? 

Mr. KINO. Not In this country, but In the Interests of labor I protest against 
the way you carry them on. I make that very plaiD, aDd I think the other 
members of your commission take that stand. 
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Ohalrman W ALB,.. You think a mistake was made by the Government In 
selecting the instrumentalities they have adopted to inquire Into the causes 
ol industrial unrest, a part of which Is to inquire Into the relationship between 
the parties IJi Colorado? 

Mr. KINa. You may seek to ""CUBe yourself In that way and make the Gov-
ernment-- -

Chairman W ALB,. (interrupting). I am not seeking to ""euse myself at alL 
Mr. KINo. I think this hearing ahould be conducted In a way to appesl to 

fair men, and I do not think It has been, and I protest agalnat the unfair way 
In which you are conducting this hearing. -

Chairman W ALaJL You exclude the rest, but do not Uke my way? 
Mr. KINO. I do exclude the rest, and I think: they have been put In an em

barrasslng position by the way you are condUcting the hearlngs; and I, pro
test as to the way of examination of Mr. Rockefeller with reference to bis 
responsibility In what took place In Colorado. 

Chairman W ALB". Because you heard Mr. McCorkle testify your employer 
should be brQught back there and have a trial and go to prison? 

Mr. KING. No; I have followed your questions since you started thlB Investi-
gation. • 

Cbalrman W ALB,.. Ob, you have not been satisfied from the start with the 
way I conducted It? 

Mr. KINO. l do not tblnk It will make It any plainer to go further. 
Cbaln:nBn W ALBa. I am following this out from the remarks you made; you 

did not like It from the very start the way I bave conducted the hearings? 
Mr. KINo. I regret It deeply, from the standpoint of labor, and anybody that 

wishes labor 8S much good as possible does so. This Is a commission that has 
a posslbllity of rendering one of the greatest services to Industry, and I regret 
that It has been managed In such a way that I fear such possibilities are gone. 

Chairman W ALB,.. What salary do they pay you? 
Mr. KING. That Is a matter you do not have a right to Inquire into. I was 

asked If I would undertake this work tor a period at years. I said I would 
DOt, that all I would undertake to do waB to take it tor a year; that I wanted 
to be perfectly free at the end of a year to terminate my arrangement with 
the Rockefeller Foundation If I did not see It was going to give the opportunity 
for the practical results I wanted to get. I made an unde,taklng with them 
on that· basis, with that understanding, and they asked me to take It for an
otber period of time, and I refused, and I made the further stipulation that 
It by any chance an election should be brought on In Canada, I· should re
sign before that time. I think under those circumstances the public would 
hardly expect me to answer what particular re-muneratlon I am receiving. 

Chairman W ALBR. You may decline to answer that; but we bave to put that 
questIon to other witnesses. It you do not eare to tell what you are getting, 
very welL . 

Mr. KINo. I think It Is just as well that matters that are private should be 
keopt prtva~ unless they throw !'ome light on the work of this comml88ion. 
If you tblnlo I am the sort of man that Is going to be Influenced by the salary 
I receive, It you will sny 80, I will answer the question. 

Chairman W ALBR. I do not know the sort of man you are, but It you ask 
my opinion I will say that my experience in Ufe, covering a good many years, 
Is that a. man who accepts remuneration from another man tor work to be 
done naturally feels very much beholden to that man. 

Mr. KING. That may be your way; It Is not mine. 
Chairman WALSH. Let me add to show my feellng on that point: you Qsked 

me that, you know, and I only answer because you ask--
Mr. KING (Interrupting). Tbe position I take Is this; If I am returned to 

Parliament I shall serve in Parliament without remuneration from any source 
for the time I am there.· I give up for the time I spend In political affalra In 
Canada every cent I receive from the Rockefeller Foundation. I be1leve poll .. 
tics to be the noblest of all callings, but the meanest of all trades, and I think 
that every man should be prepared to gtve some at his time in that way, and 
the question at salary and money Is not a thing that enters Into my mind in 
deallng with the publle service. 

Chairman W ALBR. What do yon say you are going to do with the money 
you get from Mr. Rockefeller? 

Mr. KING. I did not say anything about that; I forego what I am getting 
tor the opportunity of public service.. 
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Chairman W ALBR. If you go back to Parliament, you do not charge tbe 
RockefelJer Foundation, or do not continue your inquiry? 

Mr. KING. For such time as I give up to public Ilfe, I receive nothIng from 
the Rockefeller Foundation. Any time I give up to the public service I volun
tarily forego my income. 

Chairman W ALSI!". I ask the question directly: Is It a fact the suggestion 
you made to Mr. Rockefeller at his residence on the occasion of your lirRt 
interview, presupposed that these boards that you mention should not consist 
In any part of the members of the national labor unions in the conI indu8try? 

Mr. KING. No, sir; it did not. Every mao on those boards might be labor~ 
nnlon men. And let me tell you this, when I talked to Mr. Uockefeller at that 
time, I remember distinctly of bis statIng to me that be hod DO antagonism 
toward labor unions as such, and he stated, 88 be did on thIs stand, that he 
believed labor had a right to organize 8S much as capital. I mnde It plain 
to him that I am a strong believer In trade-unions. The first thesIs I wrote 
20 years ago was on that subject. . 

When I take up matters of Interest to labor, and I flnd there are certain 
limItations, and I enn only get 80 much for labor, I take that. When I see 
n chance anywhere to advance the interest of labor, I do not forego that 
chance, because I cnn not get al1 I think I ought to; I take as much as p0s
sible; and if there are limitations laid down, I work within those lImltatIoDB, 
for I believe the only servIce I can render is In that way. . 

Chairman W ALBB. Did you have something more to say on that subject:? 
Mr. KING. No. 
Chairman W ALaR. Now, then, we get to Tarrytown. 
Mr. KING. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBB. Did you meet John D. Rockefeller, jr., between the time 

you met him in the first interview and the tIme you went to Tarrytown? 
Mr. KING. No, sir; I never did. 
Chairman W ALSB. Did you communicate with any member of the Rockefener 

Foundation or director of tbe Colorado Fuel &< Iron Co.? ' 
Mr. KING. No, sir; I did not communicate with any of them. 
Chairman W ALSB. What was the occaSion ot your going to Tarrytown? 
Mr. KING. I had communicated by telegraph to try and arrange a meeting 

on Sunday, or something like that. . 
Chairman W ALSB. A communication with regard to your proposed plans? 
llr. KING. No, sir; not a line. 
Chairman W ALBB. Now, who accompanied you to Tarrytown? 
Mr. KING. Mr. Murphy met me in New York. 
Cbalrman W ALBR. Mr. 8tsrr J. Murpby? 
Mr. KING. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. And was be at that time a director In the Colorado Fuel 

& Iron Co.? 
Mr. KINO. I think he was. 
Chairman WALSH. You knew he was? 
Mr. KING. I know now that he was; I didn't know th(>D. 
Cbalrman W ALBR. Did he tell you at that time tllat he was a director? 
Mr. KING. No, sir. Understand thls, Mr. Walsh, thnt we were not d1scuMlng 

• the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. matters. We were discussing the advisablllty ot 
beginning a course of study on industrial questions, at the interview that "-e 
had In Tarrytown .. 

Chairman W ALBH. The first interview Is embodied atterwards In thts letter 
where you were getting up a plan that might be worked out 10 Colorado? 

Mr. KING. I am speaking ot the interview when I went to see Mr. Rocke
ieller, Jr. 

Chairman WALSH. Did you have another Interview with regard to JOur PJ~ 
posed work with Mr. Murphy on your way to Tarrytown? 

Mr. KINO. You mean this proposed plan? 
Chairman W ALBH. Yes, sir. 
Mr. KINO. No. sir; never apoke of It. It was August before I was 88ked to 

put this plan 10 wrltlng. 
Chairman W ALSB. But you bad glven In a verbal conversation that BRme 

plan In substance? 
Mr. KINO. Tbls was the aubstsnce of It. 
Cbalrman W ALBH. In the IIrst conversation you had? 
Mr. KINo. Y .... sir. 
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Chairman W ALBR. Now, did you ha'\"e any conversation with Mr. Murphy 
in his office. or on the way out to Tarrytown. with reference to what you were 
going to do? • 

Mr. KING. No, sir; I never talked on the way out with Mr. Murphy about 
that. I think I talked on the way out with him about the question of my 
undertaking this work. and, as near as I remember It, the impression I sought 
to give Mr. Murphy W88 the feeling I had In mind when I went out there, that 
I would not undertake it. 

Chairman W ALBR. Oh, you say the Impression you gave Mr. Murphy, or the 
impres..qon that you had in your mind on the way to Tarrytown was that you 
would not take the position? 

Mr. KING. I came down not Intending to take up these studies. 
Chairman W ALBR. And when was it you bad not made up your mind? 
Mr. KING. I said' I SID not going to give up participation In the public life 

of my own country, I have taken too active a part In its affairs, and I came 
down with the thonght of saying that I would not take up this work, because 
I eould not take it up until the middle of October, anyway. and I would not 
take It up at all If I had to give up my Citizenship In Canada and my work 
ther<!. 

Chairman WALSH. We bad that up earlier; now, when you were here, you 
were stm of the opinion that you would not take up the position? 

Mr. KING. Yes. sir; and I gave Mr. Murphy my reasons on the way out. 
Chairman W Aua. Who did you meet there? 
Mr. KING. Mr. Rockefeller, jr., first, I think. and then Mr. Rockefeller, sr. 
Chairman W ALBR. Was anybody present exeept you four at that conversa-

tion? 
Mr. KING. That Is all 
Chairman W ALBa. At this point we wllJ stand adjourned until 10 o'clock to

morrow morning. 
(Thereupon, at 5 o'clock p. m., Monday, May 24, 1915, the commission took 

an adjournment until the following morning, Tuesday, May 25, 1915, at 10 
o'clock a. m.) 

WASHIN'GTON, D. C., Tue.<iall, MUll !S, 1915-10 a. m. 
Present: Chairman Walsh, Commissioner Harrlman, Commissioner Wein

stock, and Commissioner O'Connell. 
Chairman W ALBR. Will you please resume the stand, Mr. KIng. 

TESTnrOllY OJ!' lIIlR. W. L. lIItACXEliZIE XINO-Continued. 

Chairman W ALBS. Is the money that Is being paid you by the Rockefeller 
Foundation being paid monthly or In one lump sum at the end ot the year? 

Mr. KING. I receive a monthly cheek. 
Chairman W ALBH. Do I understand you to Bay that your employment Is 

simply for one year? 
Mr. KING. That is the extent of my engagement at the present tlme. 
Chairman W ALSR. How long, now. have you been in Colorado? 
Mr. KING. Let me amplify that, Mr. Chairman. The foundation expressed 

the hope that I would take up this work for a period of time. I was desirous 
ot seeing what opportonities there were in It of accompl1shtng the practical 
results I hoped to be able to accomplish, and I felt it was quite as much in 
my Interest as theirs that we should have a year's relationship before the term 
was made longer. 

Chairman WAI.8H. Who proposed it should be just a year, Mr. King? ' 
Mr. KING. I did. 
Chairman WALSH. Had you inquired Into any other Investigations they had 

made In which they had undertaken studies, such as agriculture and things of 
that kind? 

Mr. KINO. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. You do not know anything about it? 
Mr. KINO. No. 
Chatrman W ALBR. You made some statements about the characteristics of 

young Mr. Rockefeller. 
Mr. KING. Yes. 
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Chairman W ALBR. I believe you stated you never met hIm untll you went 
Into this. , 

Mr. KING. Not untl! I met him at his house before I went Into It. 
ChaIrman W ALBR. I mean when you were called down here tor that pur .. 

pose, was the first time you saw him? 
Mr. K,NG. J was called down to advise with Mr. Rockefeller. 
Chairman W ALBB. Yon were called down for the purpose ot seeing him. In 

this regard? 
Mr. K,NG. Yes; that was the lIrst time I saw him. 
Chairman W ALBH. Had you made a study of the attltude of the Messrs. 

Rockefeller toward labor. and also their business hIstory In the United States? 
Mr. KING. No, sir; I bad not. 
Chairman W ALBR. SO all you knew about Mr. Rockefeller you gathered from 

the contact you had with him lnImedlately prIor to goIng Into this work and 
In thls work. 

Mr. KINO. From my personal acquaintance with him and the conversations 
I bad with him, I formed my estimate of blm. 

Chairman W ALBH. That was since the time you met him, and Immediately 
prior to going Into this work? 

Mr. KING. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, have you made a study In the field any other place 

except In Colorado? 
Mr. KING. Colorado Is the lIrst part that X'have taken In that regard. 
Chairman W ALBB. During our bearings in New York City, do you recall the 

labor disturbances at Roosevelt, N. J.? 
Mr. KING. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. And tha inquiry that was made Into that-the short 

Inquiry? 
Mr. K,NG. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. And the fact was developed there that some of the bonds 

In this foundation, out of which thls inquiry grew. was a part of the fund. of 
the foundation? 

Mr. KING. I beHeve It was stated that the foundation held certain bond. In 
thnt particular Industry. ' 

Chairman W ALBR. Mr. A. Bartoo Hepburn, who Is a director tor the AlDer ... 
Ican Agriculture & Chemical Co .. yoo knew was a'director In thls fonndatlon? 

Mr. KING. I know he is a director In the foundatloa 
Chairman WALSH. Were you present when he was exam1ned on the witness 

stand before this commissIon? 
Mr. KINo. No, sir. 
ChaIrman WALSH. Did you make any Inquiry Into the conditions at R0ose

velt. N. J.? 
IIIr. K,NG. No. sir. 
Chairman W ALBIL Did the foundation make any inquiry Inta the coodltlon. 

at Roosevelt, N. J.? 
1\Ir. KING. No; not that I am aware ot. 
Chairman W ALBR. It 18 wlthJn a very few mOes of New York City. 10 It not? 
Mr. KING. I believe New Jersey Is; yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Now. upon yesterday. you said something about It being 

your work to uplift the masses; was that the way you put it? 
Mr. KING. No; I do not think so. 
Chairman W ALBH. What was your expression; what did yoo say about the 

masses? 
IIIr. KING. I do not think I mentioned the word. 
Chairman W ALBR. My recollection was you said It was part of 70ur work 

to upUtt the masses or upllft labor. 
Mr. KINO. I do not tblng you wUl ftnd the words "uplift" or II masaes" In 

my testimony. 
Chairman WALSH. Wbat was It yon said, speaking of your general purpose? 
Mr. KINO. If yon want to know my general purpoae----
Chairman WALSH (interrupting). No; I wont to know what you saId ye. 

terday; I want to go back to th.llt and examine you a little on It. 
IIIr. KING. I do not recall the exact words; but If I mske a statement with 

. reference to my interesrt and purpoHe In labor It would amount to thIs: That 
whene,"er I Bee aD opportunIty to benefit the condItion. of labor In anT rela .. 
tionshlp In life In which I 8m placed I would endeavor to take advantage of 
thllt opportuoity to do the most I can. 
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Chairman W AlB,.. That 10, to help labor? 
Mr. KINo. To belp the Industrial classes; I think labor needs ail the friends 

It can get. 
Chairman W ALBIL Do you think It needs all the frlenda It can get? 
Mr. KING,. Yes; it baa many enemies. 
Chairman W ALBIL Now, are you working In tbIa matter as a friend of labor? 
Mr. KING. I bope I am. 
Chairman WALSH. You believe you are? 
Mr. KINO. I believe I am, It I did not I would not. 
Chairman W ALB,.. Have you ever done any work tor the American laboring 

people prior to this time? 
Mr. KING. Well. I went to England one" year to get the Brltlsb Government 

to enact a law which would make It an offense tor anyone in the UnIted King. 
dom to publish representations which migbt lead to men being taken out of tbe 
country to Canada as strike breakero, or to come In to take the place of men 
on strike. That law applies to the United States as well as to Canada, and 
when you ask if I have rendered any service to the American workman I 
tldok that, perhapo, Is one service I have rendered; that to-day there Is a 
statute in Europe. which WftS the result of a conversation between Mr. Lloyd 
George and myself, wblch reanlted In a statute wblcb makes It Illegal for any 
man to publish anytIdng In a newspaper to Induce labor to leave the United 
Kingdom and come to another country under false representations. That was 
aimed at the bringing In of strike breakers. 

Chairman W ALSII. Any other service you have done? Any other work for 
the American laborer? 

Mr. KINO. You meau the laborers In tbe United States of America? 
Cbalrman W ALBIL Yeo, Blr, 
Mr. KING. It Ia my belief that the labor question Is sucb that boundary 

lines are not a necessary condition; that if a man renders a service to labor 
in one country It 1~ helpful tn anotber country, and for the last 12 years I 
have been more or less Identified with Introducing measurea which I tldok will 
prove benefteial to labor, not only In Canada, but elsewbere. 

Chairman W ALB:&:. Except In that indirect way, has there been any work 
whlcb you bave done In tbe line of belplng laborers of the United States of 
America? Tbat Is, the indirect work that you have done In Canada, and tbe 
paaaage of the law which you referred to, which would prevent strike breakers 
from being brongbt trom England? 

Mr. KING. I would have to look over a part of my record. 
Chairman W ALBR. I wish you would. , 
Mr. KING. That bears specifically on that. I remember one thing that comes 

to my mind while I am speaking here. For a great mnny years men in thIs 
eountry have been endeavorIng to get aD act passed. or rather were endeavor
Ing, that would put a stop to wbat Is popularly known as "pbosay jaw," to 
make a match without the uae of pbospborous. That Is, In order to stamp out 
a disease known a8 phosphorous necrosis. I was representIng the Canadian 
Government at a meeting of the International Association f9r Labor Legisla
tion In Lugano, Italy, and was asked there if, in order to help on the enact .. 
ment of legislation in the United States and elsewhere, I would help to get such 
legislation paSBed In Canada. If labor Is gOing to be permanently benefited In 
any one country, It Is absolutely essential to bave the standard raised all along 
tbe line. In other words, It Is dlfHcnlt to permanently raise a standard In one 
particular ""untry. It was pointed ont to me very specifically tbat an act 
passed In Canada would materially help all such legislation in every other 
country ot the world. I returned. to Canada and I was minister of labor at the 
time, and I asked the ofHcers of the department to belp me draft an act that 
would stamp out this particular disease.· There were several match factories 
In Canada and some of them were using pbosphorous In the making of their 
matches. One of the officers brought me a report which. to my mind, was par
tleularly shocking. It mentioned where one woman in this industry had lost 
ber jaws trom the etrects of tbe disease, but was stili living In a city not far 
distant from Ottawa. I said this tblng Is so sbocklng I sball verity It for 

I myself, and I went to the bomes of these people and saw the condltlons. I 
talked witb the sutrerers of the disease, and I came back and Insisted that the 
law be drafted. IllS strongly as It was poBBlble to have It drawn. I went Into 
Parltament and introduced that measure and stated what I had seen myself. I 
pointed out the international Significance ot a measure of that kind, and that 
measure Is law In Canada _ay. I got It througb the first reading, tbro,!gb 
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the Bouse of Commons, and then ParlIament was dissolved on aecount of the 
late reelproclty election, but my successor took tbe bill I had Introduced and 
carried it through the bouse at a subsequent sessIOD. I contend that that 
measure would not have been enacted if I hod not taken the poSition I did, and 
I think tbat American labor will be the first to say tbat It waa a benefit to them. 

Chairman W ALBH, SO, In tbat Indirect manner, you tblnk you have benefited 
labor? 

Mr. KING. I would say In that direct manner. 
Chairman W ALBH. I am referring to the laborers of tbe United States. 
lIr. KING. Yes, sir; and I think the laborers of America would be the first 

to say I had rendered them a service by doing that. 
Chairman W ALBR. But when It comes to a question of benefiting labor, would 

you let them say whether they were benefited or Dot? 
ilIr. KING. Most assuredly. 
Chairman WALSH. You do not believe In tbat scbool of pbilosopby thnt 

believes in doing tbin~ for labor that they do not want to have done for them 1 
Mr. KING. No; but I find among men who take an Interest in labor such a 

dh'erslty of opinion aa to what is In tbe Interest of labor. I mean, take the 
labor groups themselves. You have had before thls commission men who style 
themselves as anarchists and Soclallsts and trade-unionists--

Cbalrman W ALBH. Wbo actually worked, outside of the doctrinaire? 
lIlr. KING. Yes, sir; tbe men that actuslly worked. 
Chairman WALSH. Such as Mr. Johannsen? 
Mr. KING, I don't wish to specify tbe names. 
Chairman W ALBR. You have beard or read about a number of them, that 

actually work? . 
ilIr. KING, Yes, sir. In regard to tbese men that work, tbey bold d1ft'erent 

views; they are all equally Sincere, and it there Is anything in their point of 
view whleh is sound and substantial, an1 tbat will Ultimately make for good, 
my feeling Is that element will prevaiL 

Chairman W A.L8H. Take the trade-unionists alone, are you a believer In giv
ing the organized trade-unionist movement what they want In the way of 
help, regardless of their own desires? 

Mr. KING. Excuse me a minute; I should like to finish the question as to the 
service I have rendered to labor. 

Chairman W ALBH. All rlgbt, I will come back to that. Tbat question would 
logically go first 

lIlr. KING. I tblnk I may take credit to myself for bavlng, under tbe dlrec
tton of the then existing postmaster general, established the department of 
labor in Canada.. There was no such department until I suggerted It, and 
baving been the one who suggested that the Government of Canada should 
estsbHsh such a department, I waa given tbe duty of establishing It Thnt 
department baa been In existence for 14 years. It has published eaeh montb 
during tbat time a publication known aa tbe Labor Gazette. I wrote ewry 
line of tbe first number myself, I cbose tbe style of type, and read tbe proof of 
It, and each step of tbe work aa It followed In that department wbile I was 
deputy minister I eltber dlreetly Initiated or helped to Initiate It 

I take It that tbe statistics of one country are of service to anotber, to help 
to ralse the standard of labor in one country is to help to ralse It in any 
other, and if the department In Canada hOi rendered any service to the labor
Ing penple of tbat county, It has also belped to render service to tbIs country 
nnd all countries. You asked my service to labor. 

Chairman W ALBH. What I was trying to get at was whether yon bad any par
ticular job In thIs country, for Instance, Uke you are doing tor the Rockefeller 
Foundation. We have taken into account what we receIved trom the Rocke
feUer Foundation In reply to an Inquiry wbleh you made, that you hold In your 
hand there; that Is, your activity In Canat1a·and other places, and unless you 
desire to do so. I would not care to have yon go over it agaIn. all that yon have 
done in Canada. We have taken that into consideration. What I was direct
Ing your attention to waa any job that you did In !be United States of America 
to help labor-that Is, tbe country Itself? 

Mr. KING. If you are prepared to concede tbe point that I make-
Chairman W ALBa. I concede the point; that Is, what was rt"ally done for 

labor In one country appUes to all, that It is an international problem, a world
wide problem.. 

Mr. KINO. Then I am glad to leave my record on the labor mattere 10 Canada 
lind to stand on tbat record of tbe 10 yea .. I waa deputy mluister and In the 
cu.blnet. 
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C.oming back to your other Question of work in this country, I was at the 
University of Chicago in the year 1896, and in the winter of 1896 I took up 
postgraduate study In economies. During tbat time I Uved at Bull House, 
attended the university, and spent that winter making a study of trade-unions 
and trades-union movements. 

Chairman WALSH. What trade-union movements did you study specifically? 
IIlr. KINO. A partll:Ular study of the International Typographlclll Union. 
Chairman WALSH. Any other? 
:Mr. KING. I ronde some study of the bricklayers' union. 
Chairman W~\l.SH. As an expert, did you indorse their form of organizntlon? 
Mr. KING. JtL~t a minute until I answer this other question first. These 

studies I subsequently drafted In the form of a thesis, which don't amount to 
much in the light ot the knowledge I have toony-this was 20 years ag~but 
I think If you will read the article that appears In the Journal of Political 
Eeonomy of that year-

Chairman WALSH. Whnt year was that? 
Mr. KINo. 1896, I think, or 1897. . 
Chairman W.-'LAH. Just give a better reference to it. Of course, I dId not 

notice It at the time; I was not interested In these subjects. 
Mr. KING. It has been given In the record that was given to the commission; 

if you bad read that you would have seen it. 
Chairman W ALB ... I did read It, but I could not carry an of the details of 

yonr actlvltlea In my mind. I can find It In there? . 
Mr. KINo. Yes. sir; there was on article on the history of trades-unions In 

the United States, and a study on trades-unions In an article on International 
Typographical Union. 

Then. the next year I went to Harvard and pursued my studies of economiCS, 
and during the summer of that year-I was working my own way through 
college. Mr. Chalrman-I received a scholarship and fellowship which helped 
me, but apart from that I had to earn lin I had In order to get through post· 
graduate studies. I put In that summer In the e1ty of Boston preparing a report 
for the consumers' league on the hours of working women "In t~e shops nnd 
stores. I understand that report was made the basis of legislation subse-
quently enactPd by the Massachusetts Legislature. " 

Chairman WALSH. To whom was the report made? 
Mr. KINO. To the consumers' league. I was engaged by the consumers' 

league to make that report. I spent that summer gathering data on that sub~ 
ject. The report Is In existence. As I say. I do not think It 18 an elaborate 
study, but I was led to believe at the time that It was ot some service. 

You uked me again 88 to American labor direct. One year I was appointed 
chairman of a commission to Inquire Into the condItions of operatlves in the 
cotton rollls. 

Chairman WALSH. By whom? 
Mr. KINO. By the Canadian Government. During that time I visited the 

cotton roms in New England and studied conditions there. 
Chairman W ALBR. How did you find them? 
Mr. KING. My report will speak for Itself. 
Chairman "W ALBR. Could you epitomize It In a broad general way? 
Mr. KINO. No j I could not epitomize It. 
Chairman W ALSR. All ri~ht; go ahead. 
Mr. KINO. That report that I" presented to the Government of Oanada was 

made the basis-
Chairman WAr.SE (interrnptlng). Is that referred to and set out In your 

statement1 
Mr. KINO. I think It Is. It ought to be, If It Is not. [After examlnlIlg docu

ment.] Yea: It Is. The reault of that report was to bring about a roouetlon In 
the hours of labor of children employec;1 in the factories in the Provlnee of' 
Quebec. I have been Informed-I can not 8ay whether rightly or wrongly
that the legislation of Canada In that particular has been of some service to 
operatlvea In the cotton mills In this country. That may fall within the 
Indirect category that you speak of, but I did HOme of the work In connection 
with It In this country •. 

Then, as you know, we have had, In common with the people of this 
eountry. the problem ot deaUng with oriental labor. I was chairman of' a royal 
eommls..qion that Inquired Into the conditions, or the cirrutnstances, rother, 
which induced labor to come to this continent from Japan, China, and Indio. I 
was sent by the Government of Canada to India to negotlate with the Govern-
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ment of India an agreement which would help to put a stop to migration of 
Indian labor to this continent. I think the result of what was done at that 
tlme-I think the agreement made then Is working out very satisfactorily. I 
think the migrations from India have been practically stopped so far as any 
have been made to Canada. Canada being a part ot. the British Empire, the 
problem was a little more delicate than the problem ot. legislatIng direct In this 
country would have been. Inasmuch 89 I think on the coast they wlll teU you 
that Chinese and Japanese and Indians try to work their way down Into this 
country through the Dominion, If It has been possible for the Canadian Govern· 
ment to stop this oriental labor coming to Caoada as a part of thiS continent, a 
service has been rendered to American labor In that particular In a very direct 
way, 

ChaIrman W ALBR. DId you do some of the work on that in the United States, 
or was thnt under your appointment by the Canadian Government? 

Mr. KING. Yes; I must thank you for reminding me ot that. Mr. Chairman. 
I went down to California and discussed that matter with several persons there, 
because the problem was the snme, and I do not think I violate nny confidence 
it I say that I was invited by Mr. Roosevelt to come to Washington and confer 
with him In regard to that snbJect. and that I took up at his reque.t certain 
matters pertaining to oriental immigration for this country with the British 
Government. More than that I am not at liberty to say just DOW, but I thiuk 
I rendered American labor a big service In that connection. . 

Chairman W ALBH. What was the date of that? 
Mr. KINO. That Is not in this record, because up to a certain point I have re.

garded that matter as a confidential matter j but Mr. Roosevelt himself referred 
to It publicly In New York alter the last Canadian election. Be made some ret
erence to my own position In Parliament there, and he spoke along the lines I 
have just mentioned In speaking of this matter, so I do not think I am betray· 
Ing any confidence. 

Chairman WALSH. What Is the date ot It? 
Mr. KINO. I see another matter bere to which I must refer, too. That was tn 

1908, Mr. Chairman. It was the same year I went to England to confer with 
the British Government in regard to immigration from India. I notice here a 
reference to the opium commiSSion that met at Shanghai In China. 

Chairman WALSH. You say you would not like to go Into the detailS of that 
matter with President Roosevelt any further? 

Mr. KING. I wUl be very glad for Mr. Roosevelt to make his statement, of 
course. 

Chairman WALSH. I thonght you said he had made some statement to the 
pubUc that you felt rather unsealed your Ups in the matter? 

Mr. KING. He bas given a statement which Is ampler than the one I have just 
made, because I have the interview myself. I saw it in the paper after It was 
brought to my attention. 

Chairman W ALSB. I wUl ask you It that was at the time that a general 
order was made with reference to the getting of Asiatics Into the country-

Mr. KING. Or keeping th~m out? 
Chairman W ALSB. Yes; keeping them out. 
Mr. KING. That Is more like It-keeping them out. It was at that time, I 

think. It was In 1908. You can Ill[ It by that year. 
Chairman WALSH. 19081 
Mr. KING. Yes; 1908; When I was inquiring In British Columbta Into the 

conditions under which Japanese, Chinese. and Hindus and others had come to 
our country, with 8 view to helping to direct legislation to prevent their com
petition with Canadian labor and bringing down the standards ot labor there, I 
found that the Chln~that is another feature I should remember-there were 
rIots In the country, and the Ohlnese and Japanese quarters were pretty well tom 
to pIeces In sections. The Government appointed me commissioner to assess 
the losses that had taken place and to pay the Chinese and the Japanese tor the 
damages which had been done. I had sole charge of that, and a.ssessed the lossetl 
and made such payments 8S I thought proper. Then I took up the larger sub
ject ot the Immigration to this continent and tollowed It subsequentiy by a 
..-Islt to the Orient. While I was Investl""tlng thl. matter the Chinese put In 
a claim tor loss to the opium traffic. This came somewhat 88 B surprtse. I 
sald, if Surely. you have not the right to produce opium here. How do 10U ex .. 
pect the Government of this country to compensate you tor 1088 In It? 

Chairman W AL8H. That is. the Canadian Governmpnt? 
Mr. KINO. Yes. You wtll see the bearing of my question In a minute. Th"'Y 

!\RId there was no law against It, and I tound they were perfectly right; with· 
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out waltlng to be requested by the Government to Investigate the matier I took 
up the subject myself. I made Inquiry while I was there---

Chairman W ALBR (Interrupting). In California? 
Mr. KING. No; this was in Vancouver and Victoria. I found the opium pro-

dueed there amounted to half a million -dollars turned out each year. I got the 
evidence suftic1ent to base on act of Parliament upon it. I drafted an act to 
prevent the opium tra1lic completely in Canada and returned to Ottawa, and 
asked the prime minister If he would Introduce It. There were only two or 
three days until the end of the seaslon. He told me the time was short. I 
said I thought the opposition would not offer any opposition to a measure ot 
that kind. I ssw the leader of the opposition and got his guaranty that they 
would not. and they put that legislation through and It Is on the statates to·day. 
I have learned since that this country was interested In that same problem 
at the same time; that the legislation which was enacted In Canada was fol· 
lowed almost literally by the Government here. 

I was asked by the British Government If I would represent Canada as one 
of the delegates to the opium commission that met at Shanghai. which I think 
was appointed by thls country. Bishop Brent. I think, was chairman of that 
commissiOn. 

Chairman W ALBB. Did you meet with the commission In Shanghai? 
Mr. KING. I was a member of that commiSSion. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did the commission meet In Shanghai? 
Mr. KING. Yes; certaluly. 
Chairman W ALBR. I want. It possible, to eliminate the details
Mr. KING (Interrupting). Yes; but I want--
Cbairman WALSH (Interrupting). Of how you went to the prime minister, 

and all that. What I want to get. It I can, Is the particular thing. discarding 
the details as much as you possibly can. of what you did In this country. In _ 
the United States, in helping labor. 

Mr. KING. I know, Mr. Walsh, you are anxlous to discredit me as much 88 
possible, and I am equally anxious to let my attitude---

Chairman WALSR (Interrupting). If you will answer my questions, Mr. King.· 
without any explanations, and leave out your comment upon the way you think: 
I am conducting my bUSiness, I will be obliged. 

Mr. KING. I would just ask for myaelf the courtesy I have seen accorded to 
every witness here; I have seen men speak tor halt an hour on the stand with .. 
out Interruption from you, and I would like an opportunity to speak at least 
five minutes. 

Chairman W ALBR. I try to Indicate when they ramble on too much Into detall 
that I would like them to come back to the question. 

Mr. KING. Yes. . 
Chairman W ALSR. I gueaa I will have to do that with you and ask that you 

keep to the question. 
Mr, Knoo. That Is right. 
Chairman W ALBR. Nevertheless, if you think you should, you wUl be allolPed 

to go on like the others; but I am required to attempt at least to keep this 
within the lines of the inquiry. And we understand each other I think per
fectly. and that you think I am not conducting the matier properly. 

Mr. KING, With just this further proviso. that I would like to register an 
objection at any point I think It Is desirable to do so. where I think your atti
tude Is unfair. I have been chalrman in many commissions myaelf, and I know 
the rights a chairman has. 

Chairman W ALSR. You know that In a commission of this kind the power' 
does not exist to punish tor contempt? 

Mr. KING. I do not think there Is any question of contempt. . 
Chairman W ALBR. Or any power to punisb tor refusal ot a wltneRS to answer 

a question? 
Mr. KING. I do not know that there Is not; I think there Is. I think a chair

man ought to take a judicial position and not that of a prosecutor. 
Chairman W ALSR. I know that i8 your point, and there is a contrariety ot 

opinion upon that i 8 judiCial position sometimes could be assumed that would 
cover up matters. Do you belleve-oh, I won't go Into an Inquiry ot that kind. 
Do you want to register that I am unfair along thla particular line? 

Mr. KING. No. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, along the lines I have indleated to -you, and not g0-

Ing Into too mucb detail, please proceed and ten us what other work you have 
done to help labor In the Uulted States of America; that Is, eliminating, It 10U 
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please, what has come dlreetly from Canadian legislation, which It has heen 
conceded, If It Is beneficial to labor In Canada, would be beneficial to labor else
where. 

Mr. KING. As I remember, the commission that met In Shanghai-Bishop 
Brent was the chairman; there were American and British delegates at dif
ferent conferences we had there Bnd some of us agreed tn certain matters and 
others_ di:ffered. I mean by that my sympathies in some of the cases lay with 
the American members of that commission In some particulars and not in 
regard to others. I saw certain features that bad a bearing on thls continent. 
'Whenever I saw aD opportunity of assIsting what the American commissioners 
wanted' done, and I thought It would be In the Interest of this country to have It 
clone, I threw my efforts In that way. 

Chairman W ALBH. In Shanghal, China? 
Mr. KINO. Yes. 
Chairman W AL8H. Would you deem It unfair If I asked you to conflne your

self,. at least at this point, to the question asked, what you did In the United 
States of America'l 

Mr. KING. Mr. Chairman, your horizon and mine are different, and I think 
that Is where we fall short. My point of view is that a man can render service 
In a very direct way to another country without residing In that country and 
doing the thing in that particular place. Thls was a commission appointed, I 
understand, at the lnstance of the United States ot America; It was this CQUO
try that established that commission In Shanghai, China. 

Chairman WALSH. Well, conceding that, too--concedlng that, would you be 
",HUng to answer my question regardless of the benring it has on yonr record 
or anything else for that matter and just state what work yon actually have 
done In the United States of America? 

Mr. KINo. That is a ditf'erent question. 
Chairman W ALBH, That Is the one I am trying to direct yonr attention to' 

now. 
Mr. KING. Yes; but you asked me what I .bad done for American labor, 

which Is dllferent from what I did In the United States ot America. 
Chairman WALSH. Very good. I told you that was conceded, what you did 

in Canada and other countries, Shanghai. China, or any other place, and that 
if it benefited labor there it would benefit labor every place. Now, with that 
concession, I am now asking you what else you have done actually in the United 
States of America like, tor Instance, what you are doing In Colorado or New 
York or any other part of this country? 

Mr. KING. Do you think that will throw light on the subject ot this com
mission? 

Chairman W ALBR. I do: otherwise I would not ask It. 
Mr. KING. Well, would the appointment ot a commission on Industrial train

ing and technical education, and which commission vlsted this country-wouJd 
the finding ot that commission bave any bearing on conditions here? 

Chairman W ALBH. Did you visit this country with that commission? 
Mr. KING. Actually come bere with It? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. KING. No. 
Chairman W ALBR. Then it would not have a bearing on my question. 
Mr. KING. On your Question; I am willing to leave It, as I said. 
Chairman W ALBR. Oan you Indicate any other work that you have actually 

done In the Unlted States of America? 
Mr. KING. No other thing comes to my mind. 
Chairman W ALBH. All right. 
Mr. KING. Well. a tew year. ago there was a strike whlcb tied up the system 

ot the Grand Trunk Railroad from Chicago to Portland. A part ot that Grand 
Trunk System runs through Canada. Now, 80 that we can understand each 
other, It I helped In any way to bring about the tel"IDlnation ot that strike. 
would yon think I rendered any service to American labor? 

Chairman W ALBH. Indeed, I would; but I am not asking about that at thl. 
time. H, In anythlng you did In that IItrIke. you came to America to do It, 
that Is what I would like you to Indicate at this time. 

Mr. KINo. Mr. Garretson, B member ot this commission, representing labor, 
("Bme to Canada. 

Chairman W ALBH. Did you come to this country' 
Mr. KINo. No; but I negotiated with Mr. Garretson. 
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Chairman W ALBB. I am now asking about any ease In whlch you actually 
worked in the United States of America; you did not actually come to the 
United States of America In that matter? 

Mr. KINO. No; that is quite true. 
Chairman W ALBIL Can you Indlcam any other work you did to help labor 

In the United States of America which required you to come to the United 
States yourself, other than what yon have already indicated? 

Mr. KINO. Wel~ I think BOme years ago I attended a conference of olllclals 
of bureaus of statistics of America. 

Chairman W ALB ... Where was that?' 
Mr. KINo. I think one was held In St. Louis and one lu Boston. 
Chairman W ALBR. There were two of those? 
Mr. KINO. I am not sure there was Dot one here i I attended. several. But at 

one of those conferences one matter considered was how the statistics of each 
country could be put together 80 that they would be of assIstance to the other 
countries. and legislation by one country made of assistance to desired leglsl ... 
tiOD In another country. 

Chairman W ALBIL SO, In this, lnalance, you were actually In the United 
States? 

Mr. KINo. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. And dealt with condltlon. you thought would help labor 

In the United Slates as well as other places? 
Mr. KIKo. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. You attended several of those? 
Mr. KING. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. How ID8.Ily were there" 
Mr. KINo. Three. 
Chairman W ALBR. Were those all appointments of the Oanadlan Govern .. 

ment, or did they serve voluntarily or by some other authority? 
Mr. KIKa. Well, I think It was on my own Initiative; I was head of the 

department of Iabor'ln Canada, and as wch I came. 
Chairman W ALBIL Did this conference come under the head ot the depart .. 

ment In Canada 7 
Mr. KIKo. Yes. 
Chairman W ALIIIL Was there any way In which you helped labor In the 

United States and came to the United Stams to do It? 
Commissioner WItIl'I8'l'OCJt. Mr. Chairman, If It Is allowable, In order that I 

may better appreciate the answers of the witness, may I ask the object of this 
line ot questions 'I 

Chairman W ALBR. I would say I am not on the stand being examined, and I 
would Dot like to indicate in advance what the UDe 1s, or to be questioned at 
all by anyone. 

Mr. KING. Mr. Chairman, I am on the stand; may I ask the question myself? 
Chairman W ALB ... No; you might not ask It either. 
Mr. KINO. All right. 
Chairman W AL8H. Proceed now. 
Mr. KING. Well, there mny be other things; It you had submitted this ques

tion to me in advance I would have tried to get the information a Uttle more 
In detail; but I do not think I can give It more In detail at this time. I do 
not wish you to understand, however, that that is all. 

Chairman WALSH. Now, going back to a former question. Do you believe-
we were speaking of what might be called the organized trade-unlons-do you 
beUeve that Government officials or other outsiders should give the organized 
trade-union movement leglslation Bnd other matters they think good. for the 
organized trade-union movements regardless of the wishes of the organized 
trade-union movement' 

Mr. KINO. My feeling Is that every man has to determine for himself what· 
ever be thlnks la right and proper to do, and I do not think that anyone is the 
keeper of another person's conscience, and each man bas to decide tor himself. 

Chairman W ALB ... For each group? 
Mr. KINO. Why, In the particular poSition each Is In himself, hi. duty Is to 

try and help men In otber positions In life. 
Chairman W ALB... Whether they want to be helped or Dot? 
Mr. KINO. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. As an expert. and after Investigation ot the bricklayers', 

union and printers' union. at the University of Chicago. did you approve. as 
an expert, of that form of organization? 
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Mr. KINo. Do you mean by that, did I approve of trade-union organization? 
Chairman W ALBH. No; did you approve the ODes yon made a particular 

study of, of the form of the organization of the bricklayers' union and the 
printers' union l' 

Mr. .KINo. The prInters' union; that was put in the form of an article, and 
that article will speak for Itself. 

Chairman W ALBR. How about the bricklayers' union; did you approve of 
that? 

Mr. KINO. I do not recall Just at the moment what view I had of It. I think 
the Inquiry I had on the subject of the J)rlcklayers was more with some of the 
officials of the bricklayers' union with regard to the trade-uolon methods and 
trade-union organization. 

Chairman W ALBR. Did you write on the subject of bricklayers? 
Mr. KING. No. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did you approve of their form of organization? 
Mr. KINO. I could not say whether I did or not. 
Chairman W ALBR. Would you be good enough to epitomize to this general 

extent with regard to the printers, although you say It Is In documentary 
form; did you approve of their forming an organization after you studied 
It here? 

Mr. KINO. The article was written 20 years ago, and my impression Is at 
the time I did. I see no reason why I shonld not approve of It since. 

Chairman W ALBR. You say when you went down to meet Mr. Rockefeller 
and Mr. Greene you went-as you understand It, as an expert on labor 
conditions? 

Mr. KINO. Well, I do not know that I wonld be justified In taking that amonnt 
of credit to myself, Mr. Chairman. 

Chairman W ALBR. I thought you stated yesterday that you went there as 
an expert. 

Mr. KINO. It I did, I apologize, because probably I am not entitled to use 
that term. I had 8 or 10 or 12 yeara' experience In industrial problema, and 
used the word U expert" as It 18 commonly used; I presume I was asked 
because I had been dealing with Industrial questlon& 

Chairman W ALBR. I have heard thls statement made before tbis commIs
sion many times, that they beUeved 10 industrial democracy. and they defined 
Industrial democracy under the present wage system to be the absolute and In .. 
aUenable rIghts ot workers in industries to have a compelllng voice In the 
1ixing of their compensation and hours for their Ia.bor, and the conditions under 
which they were required to work. or under which they worked; you have 
heard tha.t expression 'I 

Mr. KING. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you believe In that? 
Mr. KINo. That represents the Ideal that I should like to Bee achieved; 

certainly. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, workers can Dot have a compelling voice In their 

wages unless they have some power to enforce their views upon their employers, 
can they? 

Mr. KINO. I think that Is right; yes. . 
Chairman W ALBR. Do yon believe that an orgnnlzatJon, for lnstanC'e. In the 

Industry of the Colorado Fuel '" Iron Co .. would be benetlclal to enforce a 001ll
pelllng voice It the entire organization was Inside of that Industry? 

Mr. KINO. I think It would depend largely on the position taken by the dI· 
rectors of that company and the officers of the company. 

Chairman W ALBIL But how could they have a compelling voice, the workers 
themselves, If It depended on the directors and officers of the company? A.o I 
understand It. the compelllng voice means they must be given the power to 88y 
their own conditions, and not take what the directors or managers might be 
willing to concede them. 

Mr. KINo. There are two parties to every industrial contract. and the 
strength of one party Is estimated relatively on the basis of the strength of the 
other. I could Imagine a very weak organization of labor, with employel'8 
who were desirous of doing what was fair and rIght, being tn a very mucb 
stronger posItion In a matter of having a oompell1ng voice than a Btrong or .. 
ganlzatloD with employers who were determined irrespective of what the con
sequences might be that they wonld not concede them whllt was right aod 
proper and just. 
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Chairman W ALSa Well, If this Is a matter of favor upou the part of the 
employers, a matter of the desire. no matter how commendable be treats the 
employer's right to grant him something, then you leave the Idea of Industrial 
democracy and go back to what might be called a beneficial autocracy? 

Mr. KING. No; I think you have to take human nature as It Is, and the fact 
that a man belongs to a trade-union doesn't make him. a diJlerent man than 
he was before he joined it.. "The same Is true of an employer of labor; because 
he employs labor and says a particnlar thing It doesn't follow that he Is going 
to be any different than· he was before he made the assertion. Back of all 
forms of organization lies character, and character is goIng to be the deter
m1n1ng factor in the long run. 

Chairman WALSH. It Is going to depend upon the obaracter of the men that 
operate the industry and the character of the men that are there, whether 
or not a democracy is establlshed, or fair conditions? . 

Mr. KING. I could Imagine that under the conditions of Industrial democracy 
that you have described, and which I say I believe In, that men holding p0-
sitions In that industrial democracy might become tyrants. 

Chairman WALSH. That Is, the worker might become a tyrant? 
Mr. KINO. Any man. 1 am not saying that workers might. I would like It 

dIstinctly understood. as stated, men, when they are elevated to certain pOBi
tlons, or get a certain degree of authority, frequently become arbitrary In 
their conduct. 

Chairman WALSH. Did you lind any of them In the Colorado Fuel & Iron 
Co.? 

Mr. KING. Let me ftnish. And I feel that as respects any form of organization 
SbClety may take, or that any institution may take, that as long as human 
nature Is wbat It Is those posslbilltles may arise, and knowing that I fall back 
again on what I said In the beginning-that In the last analysis the determin
ing factor Is character. 

Chairman W AL8H. Is Dot the determ1nl.ng factor whether or not the worker 
can establish the conditions? Whether or not they have the power to do It, 
financially and in number? \ 

Mr. KINO. I think that financlal aid and numbers Increase power, but It 
that power Is in the handa of the men that are tyrannical by nature, and ar~ 
bltrary, It will add so much more to tyranny and excess In their hands. It It 
is in the hands of men who are benevolent in their attitude toward li:!e, and 
charitable In their relations, then It will be a blessing. It depends In the last 
analysis on the character of the men. 

Chairman W ALSa Bas your Investigation extended to the extent In Colo
rado that you can say now whether there has been any of that arbitrary abuse 
of power which you mentioned by any of the o1licers or directors of the OoloM 
rado Fuel & Iron Co. ? 

Mr. KING. I will answer that question, but before I answer it I would Uke 
to say this: When I went to Colorado I went with a view of getting all of the 
light that I (!()uld on the situation. 

Chairman W ALBB. Might I ask, did you take into consideration the history 
of Colorado? 

Mr. KING. Yes, sir; I have been trying to. But In order to get Inside in
formation, BB thoroughly BB I eQuid, I assured everyone with whom I had an 
lnter'"iew that I would regard the interview 8S confidential, that I would not 
disclose the names of the parties with whom I had the Interviews or discuss the 
substance of what WBB given. I feel in the work that I am doing now, as a 
student of these problems, that the success of it will depend upon the degree 
to which I get actual, true, and unbiased Information. And I feel that the ex
tent to which I may succeed wtll depend upon the degree of confidence I can 
secure of men In all walks of life. So In regard to the Colorado s1tUo.tlODt I 
feel that lowe it to the assurances I hnve given to the people In Colorado, 
that such Information as I bave OD the subject at the present time I regard as 
confidential, and I hope you will see the reasonableness of that point of view. 

Chairman W Ai:.s ... Will It ever be disclosed? 
Mr. KINO. I hope It will be disclosed In this way, If no other: During the 

last few years in Colorado some of the mining districts have been canyons of 
strife; I think that would describe the geographY of the situation. I would 
Uke to see them changed Into valleys of bappy and contented homes, and If 
that result Is achieved In the next five years, or any period, the next five 
months or five weeks, I would hope that some little part of It might be due to 
the work that I have been endeavoring to do and suggestions I have helped 
to make. . 
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Chairman W ALSB. But my question, when are these alleged facts that you 
are gathering going to be disclosed. if ever? 

Mr. KINO. I don't purpose making any flndlnga on the Colorado situation. 
Chairman W ALSB. You doo't purpose giving out any Information on which 

you base your flndlnga, on which you hope to get this happy solution? 
Mr. KING. There are two ways of' getting results; one Is by antagonism, 

although I don't think this always brlnga the results, but It Is sometimes at
tempted, and the other Is by conCiliation and believing In men. My method 
has been to believe In men. . . 

Chairman W ALBB. No matter what they do? 
Mr. KING. U There is so much bad In the best of us, and 80 much good In the 

worst of us, that it hardly bebooves any of us to talk about the rest of UB," 
That is the expression of my relation to my fellow man, aod I beHeve I CRn 
ac~mpllsh more by beHeving in men than disbelieving in them, wbether they 
are agitators or capitalists or any class you like. As I said yesterday, one ot 
the thinga that moved me to take up thiS work was that the foundation might 
be perfectly--

Chairman W ALBR. Are yon going to make your report to anybody; are you 
going to give anybody these facts that you are collecting, the result ot these 
interviews? 

Mr. KING. No, sir; I have not decided that, but It you mean am I going to 
give them to anybody connected with the foundation or Mr. Rocketeller I 
would say no. 

Chairman W ALBR. Are you goIng to give them to the Government? 
Mr. KING. No. 
Chairman W ALBH. Are you goIng to give them to the organizations of 

workers? 
Mr. KING. I will give them the results. 
Chairman W ALBR. But as far as the facts are concerned, your purpose Is to 

keep them absolutely secret? 
:Mr. KING. No, sir; I would Dot be telling the truth to say that. 
Chairman W ALBR. Who are you going to tell them to? 
Mr. KING. On tllat I shall use my own judgment. 
Chairman W ALSR. Who are you gOing to tell them to? 
Mr. KING. I would like to have a chance to talk to you about It. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now Is your chance. 
Mr. KING. It Is not the place. 
Chairman W ALBR. You mean yon would Uke to talk to me privately about It? 
Mr. KING. I should like to have a personal, intimate conversation with you 

n bout the conditions In Colorado. 
Chairman W ALB ... Can you tllink ot anybody else thet you would give thlll 

lnformation to? 
Mr. KING. When I was In Colorado, or rather before I went out, I was talk· 

Ing with Mr. Welborn, and he said he would be glad to receive any suggestions 
that I might make, would be glad to get suggestions respecting the conditions 
as I saw them. 

Chairman WALSH. Now, I take It-
Mr. KINO. What do you take? 
Chairman W ALBR. I was going to say that I take It In doing this work, as 

you stated, your general purpose was that you were doing It to help labor? 
Mr. KING. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. And you ststed betore yon started out that you had this 

conversation with Messrs. Rockefeller and Greene, and the others connected with 
the Institution tor which you are doing the work, that you called upon the De
)mrtment of Labor, the Secretary of Labor, and another that you mentioned? 

Mr. KINa. I guess the governor of Colorado, perhaps. Or was It an Interview 
I gave to the press-Mr. Seth Low? 

Chairman W ALBR. And you were going right then into the Colorado field? 
Mr. KING. Yes, sir; I was on my way to Colorado. 
Chairman W ALBR. And of course when you get these results you expert to 

get not only the history ot Colorado, but the opinions and _rvatlons ot the 
men that were engaged in the coolllet? 

Mr. KINo. Oh, certainly. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you call upon the secretary or president or tre&surer 

of the United Mine Workers of America In Denver. 
Mr. KING. I read yesterday a public ststement I gave to the p ....... in Colorado, 

which was published there. 
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Chairman W AUlH. Did you call on them? 
Mr. KUlIG. In which I said I would welcome Information from any source, and 

that I would keep myself open to see anyone who wished to see me. I called 
on no one in Colorado, but I saw a great many. I saw a great many persons 
representing all sides. 

Chairman W ALBH. Did you talk to the president or secretary or treasurer of 
the United Mine Workers of America In Denver? 

Mr. KINO. I have said alresdy. Mr. Chairman. that I desired to have regarded 
as confidential the persons that I saw. 

Chairman W ALBR. Did you eft!l upon the president, the secretary, or the 
treasurer of the State Federation -of Labor of Colorado? 

Mr. KINO. I have alresdy stated that I Intend to regard as confidential the 
interviews that I had in Colorado. That Is my position In regard to that. I 
refused to see no one In Colorado, and among the persons---

Chairman W AUlH (interrupting). I will just put this question directly to 
you, if it is Dot a fact that you went out there on thls miSSion to examine into 
conditions in Colorado, and that you went to Mr. Welborn and ofticers of this 
company that were engaged in this conflict. and the testimony as to whose 
conduct you have beard detalled here and elsewhere and read about. and that 
you did not go near any officers of the United. Mine Workers of America or 
nny of the officers of the State Federation of Labor of Colorado? 

Mr. KINa. I will say that is a dell berate misrepresentation. 
Chairman W LLBH. I am not misrepresenting. I am asking If you did It. 
Mr. KINa. A mere insinuation is su1flc1ent. 
Chairman W ALBR. Just answer the question, and you will clear up· every

thing. Did you go to see any of those men on the labor Side? 
Mr. KINo. I can not state that without betraying the general confidence re

ferred to In the statement I have already made. If you ask me did I see labor 
men, did I see representatives of the United Mine WorkerB of Ameriea-I 
did; but I do not Intend-

Chairman W,uBa (interrupting). I asked If you saw the president, the sec>
retary, or the treasurer of the United Mine Workers of America, or the presi
dent, the -secretary. or the treasurer of the State Federation of Labor of the 
State of Colorado? 

Mr. KINo. I remain just exaetly where I put myself before. 
Chairman W ALB&:. You refuse to answer that question? 
Mr. KINO. I retuse to disclose an)" ot the Interviews I had In Colorado; and 

let me make this perfectly plain. Mr. Chairman: I saw some of the persons 
you have mentioned-- . 

Ohairman W AUlH (Interrupting). Name them. 
:Mr. KING. No; I will not. I do not intend to disclose the names. and I do 

not intend to let the impression go abroad that I a voided seeing anyone, not 
for one minute. It the president and secretary and treasurer and those other 
men you speak of were Interested. in seeing me, they knew exactly where I 
was staying, and there was no one that was refused an Interview who asked for 
it. and I was most anxious to see them and most solicltlous. If there was any 
keeping away, they were the ones that kept away, and not me. I want to 
have it perfectly plain there was no avoiding seeing anyone. 

Chairman W AUlH. I want to have It perfectly plain. too. 
Mr. KING. Let me state this, too: It the president or the secretary or the 

treasurer or any member of the United Mine Workers of America wishes to 
see me, I will make aD appointment to see them. I will make an appointment 
to stay here all week in Washington, thls weeki If they wish tt, Bnd see every 
one of them here and di8CU88 fully the matters with them. I have no desire to 
avoid seeing anyone. . 

CommiSSioner BABBIlIAN. May I ask a question, Mr. Chairman? 
Chairman W ALBR. Pardon me; you will make me lose my thread. I will let 

you ask It In just a moment. 
But you say now you did receive a call from the president or the secretory 

or the treasurer of the United Mine Workers of America or of the State 
Federation.of Labor of Colorado-that some of them called on you? 

Mr. KING. Is Mr. Doyle a member of one of those organizations? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes, sir. . 
Mr. KINO. I saw him. I did not have a lengthy Interview with blm. The 

reaSOD I dJd not continue my IntervieW with him was that I got the subprena 
from your sergeant at arms to come here, and I had to convey to him why I 
oould not see him at the present time. 

88819°-8. Doc. 415. M-l-vol ~51 
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Commissioner HA.muMAN. May I ask a question' now f Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALBR. Pardon me; certainly. 
Commissioner HABBIHAN. Did you not see the secretary and treasurer ot the 

United Mine Workers of America and did you not also see the president at tbe 
United Mine Workers ot AmerIca and have a long talk, lasting over an hour 
and a half-<>r tbe vice president? 

Mr. KINO. Mr. Hayes? 
Commissioner H.AlmIMAN. Yes. 
Mr. KING. I had a long talk witb Mr. Hayes; yes. 
Commissioner HABBIMAN. That Is what I meant. 
Mr. KING. Two or three talkS wltb Mr. Hayes. I had talkS with Mr. Hayes 

and Mr. Lawson-two or three different gentlemen in New York. 
Commissioner HARtUHAN. That Is what I wanted to bring out. 
Mr. KING. I do not wish to be put In tbe position at disclosing-you asked 

about calls. I did make two calls. and they were the only caUs I made on 
anyone In Colorado. Both of these calls were on Ii Mother U Jones. I felt she 
was a woman, a~d It was my place to call aD her, even If I was taking the posi
tion that I dId not intend to make any calls on anyone. But U Mother II Jones 
had Intimated to me In New York that she would be able to give me a good deal 
of information about conditions In Colorado, and I went to see her and ask her 
to give me the names of the people I should see In Colorado and the dlITerent 
camps I should visit, and places I should go to get such Information as I could, 
because I wanted to get at the very bottom of conditions tbere. She will per
haps pardon my breakIng the general confidence that I had given, but I want 
you to uoderstand that I bave had no desire other than to get right at the 
bottom of this whole situation. 

Chairman WALSH. As suggested by Commissioner Harrtman, yoo met Mr. 
Doyle and Mr. Bayes and some others at New York? 

Mr. KINO. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. What I was askIng about was when you 1l9'ent out to 

make your investigation In Colorado. and I think we got to the point where 
you asked "If Mr. Doyle was one of those men. 

Mr. KING. I say I saw Mr. Doyle. 
Chairman W ALBH. You say you saw hIm In Colorado? 
Mr. KINo. Yes; I did. 
Ohairman W ALBR. I will read a telegram amI ask you It you are not mJs. 

taken about that: 

U LEWIS K. BROWN, 
II Secretary U. 8. CommiBBfon on IndtlBtna' Relatihnl, 

II Bellevue Hotel. Wa,hington, D. C.: 
"Wire relative to Mackenzie King consulting ofllcers at United Mloe Work

ers or State federation received. Mr. King did not call on or consult any of the 
ofllcers of the United MIne Workers or the State Federation of Labor while be 
was In Colorado. 

.. E. L. DoYLE, 
"Secretaf71 United MI"" Worker •• 

U W. T. HICKEY, 
" Suretartl State Fe4eralw.. 01 Labor." 

Is Mr. Doyle mlstakeo about that? 
Mr. KINO. It you wlll wire Mr. Doyle and ask him If what 1 say now Is not 

true, I shall abIde by whatever he says. I met Mr. Doyle one afternoon when 
I was calling on U Mother" Jones. I talked with him In the same room to which 
I talked wIth II Mother" Jones. I engaged to see Mr. Doyle at a future time. My 
secretary, wbo Is Sitting In this room at the present time. was keeping aecount 
of the Interviews I was to have. and when your commonlcation came., or rather 
the communication from your sergeant at al'Dl8. obliging me to be present at 
this hearing, I had to shorten many ot the Interviews I was to have had In 
Colorado, and I was obliged to send word to some that I could not see them at 
that particular time-that I might have to deter until a later time. a complete 
Interview, for which I had already made engagement. Mr. Doyle was one of 
that number, aod-I think I am rlght; my secretary can correct me It I am 
wrong-I asked him particularly to phone Mr. Doyle and let him know the 
reason that I had been called away. It you care to transmit that wire to 
Mr. Doyle and ask" him It It Is not true. I have enou~h faith In Mr. Doyle'. 
integrity to believe be will wire you It Is an a~lute statement at tact. 
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Chairman W ALBR. GeneraUy speaking, did yon -find Indnstrlal nnrest exist· 
Ing In America? 

Mr. KmG. Industrial' unrest exists all over the world. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did you find It very bitter In Colorado? 
Mr. KmG. I prefer not to discuss the Colorado sitnatlon at all 
Chairman W ALBR. Did you find, after you sturted In your work, a bitter pro

_ on the part of the organized workers of this country against Mr. Boekefeller 
nndertaklng an Investigation Into the canses of industrial unrest? 

Mr. KINo. Mr. Chairman. If a man is to stop his work because certain men 
or any men protest agalnst It, nothing wUl be accomplished In this world. 

Chairman W ALBR. I am just asking If It Is a fact that yon found a very bitter 
protest on the part of leaders of organized labor against Mr. Rockefeller 
lSSumlng to conduct any Inquiry Into Indnstrlal unrest? 

Mr. KING. If you wUl tell me who are the leaders, I wUl tell you whether 
I heard anything from their llps . 

Chairman W ALBR. I will read to you an article written by Samuel Gompers, 
as I understand it. Mr. Gompers is presldent-but, of course, yon know who 
he Is? 

Mr. KINO. I know Mr. Gompers very well. 
Chairman W ALBlL In his organization he has something over 2,000,000 work

ers allled with It, and It Is a growing organization which has been built up. 
It represents absolutely the men that are ailled with It, does It not-the 
American Federation of Labor? 

Mr. KING. It is a representative organization; yes. 
Chalrmau W ALBR. Outside of that It has a large and influential Circle that 

are not allied with It? 
Mr. Kmo. I think the American Federation of Labor has a great many 

friends. 
Chairman W ALBR. I wlll read you this article: 
"'Was it a spirit of sardonic humor or failure to understand which moved 

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., to follow his Imperious rejection to President Wilson's 
truce plan for the Colorado mining situation with the announcement that a com
mlsslon of the Rockefeller Foundation (an institution financed by the Rocke
feller millions) was to undertake an Inquiry Into general Indnstrlal relations 
between workmen and employers? . 

U Does Mr. Rockefeller really sense the fact that somethIng Is very wrong 
in the world of labor In .which justice and real freedom are denied workers, 
or does he merely desire data to sustain the Standard 011 ideas of freedom and 
the economic theories he voiced before the House Committee on Mines? 

1& Have the American people forgotten that strange, sinister witness, bls 
dogmatism, his absolute unyieldIng Indifference to publlc sentiment, his cynical, 
ruthless disregard for the effects of his poltcles, his terrible concentration of 
purPOSe, hi. assumption of infallibility? This Is the man who proposes to use 
his money to finance a world~wlde quest for the truths of the causes of conflicts 
between' labor and capita1.9 Note the abstract terms with the effect of isolat
Ing the problem trom the human beIngs concerned. Furthermore, remember 
the old adage, 'He who pays the piper may call the tune.' 

"This 'investigation' will be conducted by the Rockefeller Foundation. It 
will be remembered that this Is the foundation that vainly sought a Federal 
charter, but was refused because Congress felt that Its Influence would be 
undemocratic and antisocial. I In spIrIt and In method. the investigation will 
be like that carried on by the Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research.' 
That is to 8ay, a new germ or a new form of ltfe has been noted. Let there be 
an assemblage of the savants and the scIentists to observe this new bug. Let 
them come armed with microscopes, laboratory outfits, to observe and study 
the reactions and the habIts ot this new bug. Let the phenomena be carefully 
noted, tabulated, compared, in order to formulate princIples and rules and 
reduce to scientific tormulm. Let the lnvestIgators be prepared to experiment. 
Vivisection promotes the interest of science-this new bug. the worker, may 
be improved by a few operations, or the removal of a few wants or asplro.· 
ttODS. Let the investigators maintain the scientist's attitude of disinterested 

. aloofness Bnd they may be able to discover great posslb1lltles for the mIners 
of Colorado. Of course, the mIners need do nothing but patiently submit to be 
I investt~ated.' castigated, or dIssected. 

U If the efforts of this SCientific Inquiry could be turned upon the beart and 
the mind of John D. Rockefeller and infuse into them an understanding of the 
Idea that If h~ and the other coal operators would only get off the backs of 
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the miners nnd loose their strangle hold from their throats, the miners would 
normally and rationally work out their own welfare Without outside DRSlstnnce. 
Give the workers a chance and they wlIl establish justice for themselv(>s nil 
independent, capable men should. Let them be men, Dot dependents. Let them 
conduct their own investigations if they want them. 

"Mr. ROCkefeller's investigation can do nothing more than produce a Stand
ard Oil card-index system of the phenomena of industrial relatioDS. The 
foundation can not accept Standard Oil money nnd leave out Rockefeller. 
Rockefeller dominates all agencies and activities with whIch he Is associated. 
This fact is one of the reasons why the association between the Department 

. of Agriculture and the RockefelJer Foundation roused public indignation. 
Recognition of this principle led the National EdUcational Associntlon to de
clare for education unhampered by subsidization by private foundations to 
endowments. Within the recent past has come nn additional verlflcntlon In 
Dr. 'William H. Allen's explanation of his resignation from the New York City 
Burenu of MuniCipal Research, charging that the contributions from the RO<"ke
feller foundations were stifling the bureau and substituting so-called f scien
tific I research for municipal research. 

iI If Mr. Rockefeller would really do labor and all the Nntlon a favof, he 
would follow a suggestion recently made: I The one thing that the world could 
gracefully aC(>ept from Mr. Rockefeller now would be the establishment of a 
great endowment. of research and education to help other people to see In time 
how they can keep from being like him.'" 

This appears in the American FecJ.eratlonist of November, 1914, and It Is by 
Mr. Samuel Gompers, president ot the American Federation of Labor. Do you 
believe that he voices the sentiment of the 2,000,000 workers and those thnt you 
say are within the sphere of his influence 'when he writes that editorial with 
regard to this inquiry Into industrial unrest by the Rockefeller Foumlation? 

Mr. KINO. Mr. Chairman, I think I would rather not express any opinion In 
regard to the vIews expressed In that particular phraseology. I should be 
sorry if I thought the 2,OOO,(N)() that belong to the American Federation ot 
J .. abor or are represented In it would denounce a man for taking the stand that 
you 90 strongly urged upon him when he was on the stand. here. If I 
remember rightly, your last words to Mr. Rockefeller were that his great wealth 
brought with It great refqlonslbllity, and that he should for one seek to raIse 
his voice to improve conditions. 

Chairman W ALBR. To the men that were workIng for him, I saId-not for 
workers. What my suggestion for blm to do was to take Mr. Welborn and 
these people, and If what was said about them was true, Institute prosecutions. 
I diu not ask him to do--

Mr. KING (interrupting). I would say that a man with as great wealth a9 
Mr. Rockefeller has should use It to Improve conditions not only as fnr as his 
own employees are concerned, but for the benefit of hIs fellow men generally. 

Chairman W ALBR. Where should be begIn? 
Mr. KING. Begin with his own Industries. Mr. Rockefeller has done that 

very thing. That Is the very thing he Is seeking to do. He I. trying to do It 
In aU 'sincerity, and I humbly submit., Mr. Chairman, thnt no one who strives 
to destroy 80 eft'ort of that kInd, to frustrate It., Is a true friend ot labor, 
irrespective of who he. mny be. -

Chairman W ALBR. What do you think of these people who proclaim them
selves friends ot labor that are not laborers themselves? 

Mr. KING. I judge every man, Mr. Chairman, not by his words, not by hla 
talk, not by hiS professIons. For example, you are not a workingman, you are 
riot a laborer, "you are not toiling with your hands, but I do Dot question for one 
minute the sincerity ot your desire to Improve the conditions of labor. 

Chairman W ALBH. If you w1ll ask me the question, you Dever hE"ard me say 
I was a friend ot labor, did you, or that I was engaged In the uplifting ot the 
masses or of labor? 

Mr. KING. I think you have told me thnt that was your motl\'e, yes, In a 
conversation we had together. 

Chairman W ALSR. That It WD.8 my motive to uplift labor? 
Mr. KINO. That it was your desire to do something for Jabor j yes. I remem-

ber It most distinctly. . 
Chairman W ALBR. I wll1 not get In an argument with you 8bout what was 

said In our convel'Rotton. but certainly It I ever said I was a friend of labor 
or that I was uplifting lahor, I was certainly saying 80methlng that was-

Mr. KINO (Interrupting). That was Dot true? 
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chairman WALSH. That Is opposed to the thought I have .. You are referring 
to this work I am. doing now? 

Mr. KING. No i I am not referring to your Ufe. 
Chairman W ALBR. This 18 just an investigation. 
Mr. KINo. I am referring to your life. I am not referring to this especially. 

I aSt,'ume from your attitude in this investigation that you would never have 
accepted the chairmanship of this commission If you had not heen Il friend of 
labor. I think labor bas had very, very much aid from men who were not in 
the ranks of lilbor Itself. In filet. I think most of the unrest here to-day--

Chairman WALBH (interrupting). I want to record here-
Mr. KINO (Interrupting). Let me answer this first. 
Chairman W ALBR. I want to record here that this conversation you had was 

In my office In New York, Wlls it? 
Mr. KING. It was a conversation we had together. 
Chairman W ALBR. I want to just record here that I have no recollection of 

baving made any such statement at all 
Mr. KING. I would not have introduced It or mentioned It except you asked 

me what I thought your motive was. 
Chairman W ALBR. I WIls asking about the people. I never asked what my 

motive was. 
Mr. KINO. And I referred to you. 
Chairman W ALBR. I was asking about the people thllt proclaimed themselves 

as friends of labor. 
Mr. KINO. I referred to you as one belonging to that group. My feeling is 

this: That men, no matter what their posItion in Ufe, who have opportunities 
for helping their fellow men, If they fall to take advantage of those opportunl· 
ties to the best of their ability, are not the friends of labor, no matter 'Yho 
they may be. But any man who sincerely and honestly tries to do something 
to benefit industrial conditions, whether be Is in the ronks of labor or not In the 
ranks of labor makes no difference at all, be is a frIend of labor. You judge 
men by their acts and by their habits and not by their statements or clothing. 

Chairman W ALBR. Did you read the protests of the men directly engaged in 
the Colorado Industries against Mr. ~kefeller assuming to conduct aD Inv~ti
gatlon Into the causes of Industrial unrest and to suggest remedies? 

Mr. KINO. No; I did not. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did not you read the testimony of the witnesses who de

clared that he had better go to Colorado and attend to the demands of the 
people working In his own Industry than to conduct any world·wlde investlgll
tlon generally into the Industry? 

Mr. KINO. Yes; and the minute I act upon that myself and go to Colorado 
to do the very thing that those men say should be done then those same gen
tlemen turn around and say that there Is some ulterior motive, something 
that is false and wrong about it. When I find a maD who takes the position 
that no matter what another maD does-whether an action of bls Is thus or 
diametrically the opposite-It Is wrong, then I begin to lose confidence In the 
statements he makes, and I have to take with a grain of salt anything else 
said by that particular person. 

Chairman WALSH. Do I understand you went to Colorado for the express 
purpose of doing something for the Industry of the Colorlldo Fuel & Iron Co. 
with respect to these workers? 

Mr. KINO. I had that very much In mind. 
Chairman W ALSR. And you are going to make some report to Mr. Rocke-

feller or the officers of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. with respect to that par-
ticular situation In Colorado? _ 

Mr. KINO. I did not say I was going to make a report. I am certainly going 
to discuss with Mr. Rockefeller the conditions as 1 saw them In Colorado. I 
am certainly goIng to tell him very emphatically what I think of certain 
features of it, aDd so far as I can, as long as I am associated with Mr. Rocke..: 
feller In any capacity, my attitude toward him will be Just what It Is toward 
any other man. I shall try to Influence him all I can toward doing what he 
eon do and I. willing to do to improve condltious In the Industrial world. 

Chairman WALSH. Please outline tor this commission the policies which 
you consider should be put Into e!fect In Colorado In the Industry of the Colo
rado Fuel 6: Iron Co.? 

Mr. KINO. No, Mr. Chairman. I bave said I do not desire to d1aeus. the 
Colorado situation. 
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. Chairman -W ALSB. rio you believe from your Investigation In Colorado that 
a condition of Industrial freedom existed in Colorado In 1913 prior to this. 
~~? ' 

Mr. KING. As to that I would say that the Impression I gathered while I was 
in Colorado was that the people In that State were mostly desirous that 
bygones should be bygones and that men should work together construc
tively to build up Colorado rather than to perpetuate a memory ot the strife 
that has been going on there. I should like tor one to believe that to be 
the sentiment of tile people ot Colorado, and not In any way do I wish to 
antagonize that sentiment. 

Chairman W ALBB. That a class of people now expressed that in Colorado--
Mr .. KING. I am speakIng now of the sense ot a community, as a man gathers 

It who bas been in the communIty for a couple of months. 
Chairman W ALSB. In studying the history of Colorado, did you study the 

strike of 1903 and 1904 In the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.'s Industry? 
Mr. KING. I have a great deal of Information on that subject. 
Chairman W ALSR. And you knew from the records there that the constltu .. 

tiona! rights of a great number of mIners were invaded. and 'were put into 
what were called bull pens and driven out ot the State without process ot 
law? 

Mr. KING. I don't believe It would be possible to conceive a condltl.on being 
worse than in Colorado In the past. 

Chairman W ALSB. Then do you believe that bygones should be lett bygones 
when these men were thrown out on the prairie and nothing saId about it, 
when a sImilar struggle arose 10 years thereafter, or do you beUeve that the 
conditions should be stUdied, the conditions of the men should be studIed, 
the hearts of the men that controlled the situation should be studied and placed 
under the microscope, as it were, and studied better, and In that way get a 
peace that Is based upon justice and an enduring one? 

Mr. Kum. That last phrase expresses my sentiment exactly. 
Chairman W ALBR. 'Ve must have the facts. 
Mr. KING. Certaluly. 
Chairman W ALSB. And the people must have the fact& 
IIIr. KING. Who do you mean by the people? . 
Chairman W ALSB. Well, there are a great crowd of them here-the people of 

the United States. 
Mr. KINO. Yes, sir. Well, do you mean that everyone In the United States 

wants to know exactly? 
Chairman W ALSB. It it Is possible to get it loto everyone's mJnd 
Mr. KINO. That otherwise It Is hnposslble to remedy the situation? 
Chairman W ALSB. No, but they must know. In order to get behInd It-the one 

most powerful public opiulon that It Is possible to get-f!O that these deplorable 
conditIons will never occur again. ' 

Mr. KING. I hope they wUl never occur again. 
Chairman W ALSB. Is that not the way to do it-to put It Into the minds ot 

the peopl<>-before the people? 
Mr. KINO. I do not know that that Is the way to do It, and I don't know tbat 

you honestly think It Is. The way to do it 18 to get hold ot the torces controlling 
the situation, and if they are wrong, to remedy it. 

Chairman W ALBR. Is there any force In the American people--
Mr. KING. We are playing in words.. 
Cbalrman W ALSR. ,No; I am not. Is there any force to control the Rockefeller 

interests In Colorado to do the right thing it they are not doing the right thing, 
except the ordinary people In America? 

Mr. KING. If you are speaking of the Immediate force and lmmedlate Influ
ence, I think that the conscience of young Mr. John D. RockefelJer, Jr., la more 
powerful on that, and wlll etl'ect social Justice In Colorado quicker than anf 
other single torce that you could bring to bear. I think he realizes there Is a 
great work to do there. and be Intends to have It done. 

Chairman W ALSB. You think that the will and consctenl'e ot Mr. Roc~ten.r 
In brInging proper condItions and enduring condItions in Colorado .Is more pow .. 
erful than tile will and conscience ot all the balance of the people of the United 
States directed In that fteld? 

IIIr. KING. No, IIIr. Cbalrman, I don't put It that wsy at aIL I am ~g 
now of the particular question of the conditions In Colorado at the present t1me. 
You aSked me what tactors could do the most in Colorado. 
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Chairman W ALBR. Pardon me; I didn't ask you thnL I asked you If It waa 
not necessary for all of the people of the country to get a knowledge of what 
was taking place and had taken place In 1908 and 1904 and In 1913, right down 
to the present time? 

Mr. KINo. I don't think If every man In the United States knew what took 
place In 1903 that that would be a factor to In1Iuence the present situation ODe 
way or the other If you had not along with It the will and intention on the part 
of the man that has great lnfluence and power there. 

Chairman WALSR. That I. IIIr. Rockefeller--
IIIr. KINO (continuing). To use his In1Iuence In that direction. 
ChalrmRll W ALSR. That Is Mr. Rockefeller? 
Mr. KING. Yes. Sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. If the heert and wlll of the whole country was at work 

toward bringing decent and just conditions In Colorado-
Mr. KING. That is a dUferent question. 
Chairman WALSR. Well, put It yourself-put It any way you want to. 
Mr. KING. I assume that the purpose of the commiBSlon Is to get the truth, 

.J;lot to distort or pervert evidence that is gh~en. 
Chairman WALSH. Wlll you please answer my question? There Is nothing 

that you can say that Is going to irritate me. 
IIIr. KINO. We are talking to-day to the American people, and It can not be 

made too plain that we are, and I don't Intend to allow you to diatort or pervert 
anything that I may say. 

Chairman W ALSR. And I don't care how Insoltlng your attitude may be to
ward me i I am going to pursue the same course that I did In my examination 
of your employer, Mr. John D. Rockefeller, Jr. I am going to insIst on your 
answers. Yon have given your oplnlon of me here, but I have not given my 
opinion of you. 

Mr. KINo, I have no doubt you will do IL . 
Chairman W ALBR. Indeed, I will. But I would like to have you answer my 

questions without any further comment, it yoo will, with regard to how J am 
doing my work or personal characteristics. They have nothing to do with 
It. You started to explain the power that .mlght come from IIIr. Rockefeller 
as compared with the power that might come from the people. 

Mr. KING. As a commissioner, on a work appointed by the Government. the 
way you put questions is entitled to conslderation, and when you say to me 
that I am speaking as an employee of Mr. John D. Rockefeller, I say to you 
DOW you are not speaking the truth. 

Chainnan W ALBR. I said I was going to treat you tn the same way I 
treated Mr. John D. Rockefeller, jr. 

Mr. KINO. Be Is not my employer. 
Chairman W ALBR. He is a director in the Rockefeller Foundation that em

ploya you. 
Mr. KINO. You as chairman should be more careful In the way you Btate 

relations. If you want other people to be exact start that way yourself. 
Chairman W ALBR. I am going to treat you just the same as I treated. Mr. 

John D. Rockefeller, jr., who is a director In the Rockefeller Foundation. he 
being one of the directors who controls the funds contributed by his father, 
John D. Rockefeller, sr .. out of which you are being paid a compensation for 
whatever work you are doing. . 

Mr. KINO. The Rockefeller Foundntion Is a trust foundation; the money in 
that foundation has been set apart beyond Mr. Rockefeller. jr.'s or Mr. Rocke
teller, 8r.'s, control. On the board ot that foundation are men of the highest 

. standing In this country, and It ls a trust, and my relationship is to that trust, 
as a man who has been asked to do a partleular work under It. There Is 
notblng to be gslned In the Interest of the workers, or In the Interest of anyone 
else, by seeking to convey Impressions other than what are absolutely true or 
rlgbL 

Chairman W AL8R. I agree with you In thaL Now, If you will answer my 
question. I understood you to SIll1-I will put It agsln-that If the hearta and 
wills of the entire population of America were concentrated. upon the desire to 
establish jnst relationships In Colorado between the employees of the Colorado 
Fuel & Iron Co. and that corporation that the result thus desired could not be 
obtained unless It had the heart and will of IIIr. John D. Rockefeller, jr .. with It. 
Do I state that correctly? .. 

Mr. KINo, You want to know If It could be done without that! 
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Chairman WALSH. Is that your statement? 
Mr. KING. No, sir; certainly, it was not. 
Chairman W ALBR. Then tell me what your statement was with respect to 

the necessity of having Mr. John D. Rockefeller, jr:a. will and conscience, 
with all the rest of the people, before proper results could be obtslned 1 

Mr. KING. This is a practical world, Mr. Chairman, and we are tryIng to 
get practical results. It the heart and conscience and interest of every cltl7..en 
of the United States could be directed to that Colorado situation. certainly 
there would be DO need for any other force to be exerted. But it wlll be a long 
time, and you and I are going to pass off the scene before that time comes-

Chairman WALSH. Before what time comes? 
Mr. KING. BefOl'e the. henrt and interest and conscienee of every citizen Is 

directed on Colorado, so that these questions that you ask I mURt feel It Is a 
waste of time to discuss them, because we are discussing absurdities. 

Cbalrman W ALSR. Soya majority of the people, then. . 
:Mr. Kll'iG. What my statement came to Is this. it I wHnted to improve ('ondl~ 

tions In Colorado to-morrow, and was looking for a force to do It. I would go 
after Mr. John D. RockefeBer, jr •• and I would My If he would put bis energy 
Dnd time Into thnt situation, Dnd get men to put their time and energy into it, 
and let hIs support and purpose be known, that more will come about In Colo
rado than In a number of years spent In etrorts trying to focus opinion on tbe 
conditions that took place In 1003. 

Cbalrman W ALaR. 1003 and 1004 and 1913 and 1914. That I. your belief, 
that it could come from Mr. Rockefeller more readl1y than any other force? 

Mr. KING. I think at the moment thnt he Is a very strong factor. But mark 
you this, I would be entirely wrong If I assumed that he could '\0 It, or go be
yond his own 'Company. In the company that he is interested In he can (10 a 
very great good. There are industrial condJt1ons In Colorado outside of that 
company altogether, and what I would Uke to see, and expect to !We, IR the 
cooperation ot public opinion and Mr. Rockefel1er on conditions in Colorarlo
nn example set by Mr. Rockefeller which will be 80 marked thnt every otber 
concern will have to folJow it. I don't think there Is any antagonism of nef..'e8-
slty between the two. I don't think It Is helpfnl to Industrial conditions to try 
to raise a gulf between them.. 

Chafnnsn WALSH. I have two questions I want to aRk you on that. You 
beard Mr. Bowers testify that they were powerful enough out there to make 
the companies quit cheating the miners? 

Mr. KING. I don't know thnt he said that. 
Chairman W ALBH. He said that they made them quit. 
Mr. KING. He said that the miners were cheated. I don't know thnt be 

said they were successful. 
Chairman W ALBH. '\\'e won~t talk about that. Another AU2'gestion was 

made-you heard Mr. John D. Rockefeller, jr., explain a statement mafle In a 
letter of Mr. Bowers to the effect that the Colorado Fuel at Iron Co. flxed the 
prices and conditions for mln~nt-that Is, took the lead In Ilxlng the prl""" Rnd 
conditions of mining In Colorarlo, and that larger companies easUy followec-l 
them. You h~nrd that, did you1 

Mr. KING. With this explanation, as I remember It. by Mr. Bowers, that he 
meant by fixing price, the prices ot mining and wages paid for mining. 

Chairman W ALBR. But that was Mr. Rockefe1ler who testlfled to that. not 
Mr. Bowers. Mr. Rockefeller was testifying about Mr. Bowers's letter, and be 
said that that rf>ferenee mE-ant that they easily led. 

Mr. KING. I don't remember that Mr. Bowers touehed on that question. 
Chairman WAY.SR. I suy that he did Dot: thnt Ilr. RockefE>lIer W8.8 the onty· 

one that testlfled about It bere. That Is a fact, Is It, that they ... lIy lead In 
fixing the prlces1 

Mr. KING. I enD not tell you. 
Chairman WALSH. And If they did. your Inst Bnswer would not apply. It 

they can lead a larger one, they can bring about the reRults. 
Mr. KING. I think their example would be very powerful. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, a8 to the necessity of having ROmethlnJt for llr. 

Rockefeller In bringing about jost conditions 88 distinguished poRBlbly from 
wbat might be brought about by populnr.optnton. you are aware, of ('Clune. 
when a sutHctent number of people In this country get of one mind. they can 
take over the mines and run them themselves 1 
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Mr. KINo. I don't see the necessity of drawing that distinction. Mr. Rocke
feller Is not dealrous of opposing public opinion; I think he Is distinctly anxious 
to fall In line with It. 

Chairman W ALBR. But you stated, as I understand it, the way this Une of 
questioning began was, that you did not give accord to the proposition that 
these facts that you were developing ought to be laid out and given to the 
American people, all ot them; all of the facts. 

Mr. KING. Our discussion had reference to whnt could be accomplished within 
a certain time. practical men dealing with practical questions; nothing more 
than that. 

Chairman W ALBB. Do you consider that the miners In Colorado were justi
fied in demanding a recognition of their national union? 

Mr. KINO. I have already sald I don't care to discuss the merits of that 
strike one way or the other. 

Chairman W ALBB. You heard the testimony of Mr. Bowers to the effect that 
certain companies were cheating their miners in their weights. Would you 
eonsider that a just grievance on the part of the miners, and a justification for 
their demands that the mine owners treat with them collectively through their 
national union? 

Mr. KING. You run It along a long way. I certainly would regard It a very 
strong grievance, and one that ought to be remedied lmmediately. 

Chairman W ALBR. Is It strong enough to demand recognition of their national 
union 80 they could force them to weigh the coal right, or If the company did 
not do it--

Mr. KINO. I want this to be understood, I am not saying they would not be 
perfectly right In asking for It to be done through the organization, but to 
answer your question specifically, I 'Would say, certainly; if they could not have 
that grievance adjusted In any other way, they would be more than justified. 

Chairman W ALSR. In seeking recognition by their national 'union? 
Mr. KING. Yes, sir. 
ChaIrman W ALBR. .And they would be the" ones -to pass on whether they were 

being chented or not-that Is, the miners? 
Mr. KING. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. And If they honestly and fairly thought they were being 

cbeated, then they would be justilled In demanding that the company should 
deal collectively with them through their national union? 

Mr. KING. No, sir i that does not necessarily follow. They would be justl .. 
tied in going to the company and saying, we want this remedied at once, and 
If the companIes did not accede to their demands, they would be justified in 
bringing all the pressure they could to bear on the company to have that done, 
and they would certainly be justified, If they thought it was necessary to go. 
that far, In usIng not only the Influence of their own national organization, 
but all of the force in the community to get the result. 

Chairman W ALBR. Do you consider that the national officers were justified 
In asking for an Interview with the company oftlcials"l 

Mr. KINO; Certainly, I do. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you consIder that such an interview should properly 

have been granted "I . 
Mr. KING. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W Ar..sR. Do you agree with Senator Patterson that that interview 

having been denied. although It should have been granted, then that the 
things that happened after that should be horne on the shoulders of the Colorado 
Foel & Iron Co. ? 

Mr. KING. No, sir; I don't agree with him there. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you agree with Mr. Bowers in this letter, that If that 

Interview had been granted, that would have been the end of the strike? 
Do you beHeve that from the study you have made"l 

Mr. KING. I can not say that It would have, and I could not say that It 
would not. 

Chairman W ALBR. What Is your opinion as D. person that has studied these 
labor matters as an expert? 

Mr. KINO. I will express my opinion In this way; If there had been In tho 
State ot Colorado a law that would have compelled the employers to meet any 
group of men In regard to their grievances before the men were forced to take 
the initiative of throwing down their tools and going out on a strike, I believe 
the grievances under which those men were suffering at the time would have 
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been more fully gone Into and Ibey would have been able tit get a degree of 
redress which they have not been able to get, as Ibe result of Ibe strike. and 
the strike would not have been necessary. 

Chairman W ALBR. Have you read Mr. Bowers's Jetter to Mr. Heydt, secre.
tary of Mr. John- D. Rockefeller, jr., which Mr. Rockefeller testified he had 
rend. with reference to conditions exIsting In southern Colorado In 1907, and 
prior Ibereto? 

Mr. KING. No, sir; I have not read any letter trom Mr. Bowers to Mr. Heydt. 
Chairman 'W ALSB. I believe you stated a part of your investigdtion Included 

a study of Ibe history of conditions leading up to 1913? 
Mr. KING. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. And going back to 1904? 
Mr. KING. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSB. Well, ibis letter Is as follows [reading' : 

MAY 13, 1913. 
DEAS MR, HEYDT,: Yours of the 10th, 'Inclosing a letter of Mr, Frank S, 

Hoag, of the PueblO Stnr~Journal, Is at hand. 
While I know nothing about the paper referred to as a business proposl .. 

tlon, 1 Iblnk It would be undesirable for the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. to 
have Mr. Rockefeller interested In a newspaper at this time, In a financial 
or any other way. 

The Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. for many years were accused of being the 
pOlitIcal dIctator of southern Colorado, and In fact were a mighty power In the 
entire State. When I came her .. It was sllld that the C. F. & 1. Co. voted every 
man nnd woman In their employ without Rny regard to their being nstural1zed 
or not; and even their mules, it used to be remarked, were registered if they 
were fortunate .enough to possess names. Anyhow, a poUtlcal department was 
maintained at a heavy expense. I had before me the contributions of the 
C. F. & I. Co. for Ibe campaign of 1904, amounting to $80,650, paid out personally 
by President Hearne. All the vouchers aDd checks I have examined personally, 
all of which were payable to Albert A. Miller, upon which he drew Ibe cur
rency and, It Is said, handed the money over to Mr. Hearne, who paId It out. 
So far as I can discover, not one particle of good was accompllshed for the com
pRny; but Mr. Hearne was an aspirant for the posItion of United States Sena
tor and devoted a vast amount of tIme and money wIth this end in view, I 
have no doubt. 

The company becamE! notorious In many sections for their support of the 
1fquor Interests. They establlshed saloons everywhere they possibly COUld. 
This department was managed by one John Kebler, a brother of the one-time 
president of the company, who died about the time I came here, a Victim of 
his own Intemperate habits. A sherUf elected by Ibe votes of tbe C. F. '" I. 
Co. employees, and who has been kept In office a great many Yf"ors, establlHhed 
himself or became a partner In 16 Uquor stores In our coal mines. To cleau 
up the saloons and with them the gambling hells and houses of prostitution, 
bas been one of the things that Mr. Welborn and I bave devoted an enormOU8 
amount of time to during the past five years. The decent newspapers ever· 
lastingly lampooned Ibe C. F. & I. Co. at every election, and I am forced to say 
the company merited, from a moral standpoint, every shot that was fired Into' 
their camp. . 

Since I came here not a nickel has been paid to any polltIctan or political 
party. We have fought the saloo08 with all the power we possess. 'Ve have 
forbidden Bny" politician from going Into our camps, and every 8obordlna te 
official connected with the company has been forbIdden to Influence our men to . 
T'ote for any pnrtlclar candidate. We have not lobbied In the legislature. 
but have gone directly to the governor and other able meo aod have demanded 
fair treatment. 

We have secured the past winter a mining law almost entirely written by our 
. own superintendent. E. H. Weitzel, with four other men appointed by tbe Senate 

committee, Including representatives ot labor, a capable engineer, and two 
representatives ot the operators. It is just and fair to all concerned and meets 
every requirement ot the labor organizations, excepting that there are DO 
special privileges granted to labor unloD& 

We have now reached Ibe point where we have Ibe respect of the prominent 
m(>n os well as the common laborers of Colorado. because of our fair treatment 
and continual efforts to Improve Ibe conditions of mlulng. Even Ibe old-time 
bitter political enemies of Ibe company now say Ibey bave not one word of 
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erltlelsm to olrer against the eompany from a political standpoint. The news
papers, for the most part, are eourteous, and It Is not often we see an article 
upbraiding our company or Its employees. 

If you should become finsnclally Interested In the newapaper referred to, the 
e. F. '" L (lo. wonld be immediately accuaed hy the other newspapers of Pueblo 
and of the southern eountles of the State as having taken a new tack In the 
eontrol of politics, and we would be upbraided just the same as If we were 

"backing the paper, because it is well known that the Rockefeller interests are 
managing the alfalrs of the 0. F. '" L (lo. Therefore, I think It wonld he a very 
serious matter to the eompany If you &bonld take any Interest In Mr. Haag' • 

. enterprise. 
I think I have never written a letter along this line, and I am doing so now 

for your files. 
Yonrs, very truly, 

L. M. BoWEB •. 

Now, assuming that that was all true at the time Mr. Bowers came there in 
1907-thls was written May 13, 1013-now, assuming that all that Is true and 
following It up by the further assumption that the sherilr elected by the votes 
of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.'s employees was stm the sberiff at the time 
this letter was written and at the time the strike of the men was had ~ assume 
that 90 mea eonsecutlvely had been killed, many of them by the allegel negli
gence of the company; that this sberift' selected the coroner's jury; and that 
even dead .men were found to be at fanlt themselves; assume that In that 
county for 23 years there had been no verdict against the company in personal .. 
Injury cases or for the death of an employee by negligence; assuming that 
when men had their Umbs crushed so that they lost legs or arms or lost their 
lives that the amounts paid tn settlement by the company ranged between $100 
and $9OO,the highest being $900, Bnd perhaps but $100 or $200 to some, that they 
averaged about $300 t.or lives and limbs; assume that there was sUll a conner-
tion between the co~pany and this sberUr through the Uquor business right 
down to thls time In this wise; that he sold liquor to the Uquor dealers that 
were at the company's camps; that the companies either adopted a method ot 
this kind, that they charged a reatal based on a per capita of the employees for 
liquor privileges; that was the Vietor-American Fuel Co. and not the Colo
rado Fuel'" Iron Co., but the Colorado Fuel'" Iron Co. was connected with It 
to the extent that they charged large sums for rental of thelr buildings; assume 
ais<>--1lnd for the purpose of this question I will leave the Colorado Fuel & 
Iron Co. out-that some ot the companies made it a practice to cheat their 
men on weights. Now, after hearing this letter and hearing the assumptions 
that have been made-and I have tried to take the uncontradicted ones
would you say the miners were justified In USing every lawful means at that 
time to free themselves from such conditions? 

Mr. KINo. Certainly. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you know now from your Investigation and :from 

::rour research whether or not they bad any organization to look to that could 
give them the moral and financial support that the United Mine Workers of 
America eould give them? 

Mr. KINO. WeU, I would rather not dlscuss the Colorado situation. Mr. 
Chairman, but I do not want to evade your question. I think they could have 
received more financial support from the United Mine Workers of America 
than anything they had within themselves; certainly. 

Chairman WALSH. And was it not. therefore, a sensible and just demand 
that these men should want to relteve themselves of these conditions by deaUng 
with the United Mine Workers of America? 

Mr. KINO. I think they were fully justified In presenting the demand on 
any grounds they cared to present It on, and I should think they would be 
justified In presenting the point of view you have just given. 

Chairman W ALBR. Have you rend the report of the United States Commls· 
sloner of Labor, Mra Carroll D. Wright, In regard to the deportation of men 
during the Colorado strike at 1904? . 

Mr. KINO. I have not read It yet, but I have It noted among the documents 
I Intend to read. 

Chairman W ALBR. I believe you stated you had Information geaeral\t of 
what took place In that strike of 1904? 

Mr. KINo. I have some information. 
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Chairman WALSH. Do you <,onshler that those men who were driven from 
the State were justified in taking up arms to restst snch an Invasion of their 
constitutional rights? . 

. Mr. KINO. I do not be1tpve that usurpation of rights should be tolerated for 
one moment, no matter who Is responsible for ft. I feel pretty strongly that 
the best way to prevpnt 8 recurrence Is Dot always to resort to unlawful aets
to resort to what might be COnl'ltrUfid 8S unlawful ncts. I do not like the Ideq. 
of trying to take the law Into one's own hands, 80 to speak, although there 
mny be times when It Is pretty difficult to keep from doing It. I would not 
for a second. however, justify deportation. 

Chairman W ALBH. When those men were being deported vlolent1y ond with. 
out regard for the con~t1tution and without regard for their rights as citizens 
and without regard to their property rights, 1l1egal1y: In other WOTfist wou1d you 
consider they were justified in taking up arms to resist that violence? 

Mr. KING. I would hnve gone about It, I think; In a dl1Terent way If I had 
bef;'n their ndvispr in the matter, or If It was in my own caRe I would not 
have tried to resist with arms: I do not think I would have shouldered 11 
mu!':ket in that way. 

C!hairmnn W AT.SR. What would you have done? 
Mr. KINO. I would have brought up the matter In every puhllc 8R.~embly In 

the United Stntes, and I would have sought to bring to bear this publle 
opinion you speak of on a condition that was wholly wrong. 

Chairman WALSR. If you were one of the men? 
Mr. KING. If I had been one Interested In that particular situation-toward 

unprovlng it--
Chairman W AU\H. If you were one of the miners and 8 mnn eame to you 

armed with a club and just undertook to drive you across the IIneo. 
IIlr. KING. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. To another State line. 
Mr. KINO. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. And yon were weak and you were not fed on the way? 
Mr. KINO. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. And you were struck with a club on the way over. 
Mr. KING. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. That you were driven on over, and when you !tot to the 

place he was willing to let you go then yon would begin agitation in aU 
public assemblages rather than resist the man with a club? 

Mr. KING. I would wnnt everyone to know of the Injustice In order to help 
arOURe the resentment of the people against the injustice. 

Chairman W ALBR. It you were only OIIe man under those elrMtmstaD<'e8, 
what would you do If you were a laborer? This was In Utah, but they did 
not drive them aU the way? 

IIIr. KING. I would bide my time and try to prevent fnrther Injustice In the 
fnture. If I was weak, I would not try to tl~ht back with a ('lub. 

Chairman W AJ..AR. It you were not wf"ak, but strong mUs<"IE'd and had 8tte!148 
to arms, and If the constitution of the State allowf"d you to bear arms. would 
you fight back or let them drive you that way and then depend on an agitation 
afterwards? 

M.·. KING. I think. If I were the type of man vou describe no'v. I would test 
the :;:;trength of my muse]{)S. 

Chairman WALSH. And your weapons, if you had ",-(8»Om;? 
Mr. KING. And the low of the State allowed me to carry them, I would be 

sorely tempted. to do ft. 
Chairman WALFlH. You would do It, would you not? 
Mr. KING. I will Dot .ay that. but I might do It. Looking at the Qu_lon 

particularly as to what would be most In the Interests of ultimate ju.tlce. T 
would say I would be much wiRer if, tor the moment, I could besr with the 
condition and then make an efTort to make the whole condition known. so that 
8 recurrence ot it would be Impossible tor myself or otht'-r men. 

Chairman WALSH. You knf"w. did you DOt, that Mr. Bowers was In favor of 
driving agitators out of the Stnte? 

Mr. K.NG. I did not know that thing. 
Chairman WALRH. You read his If"tter hpre7 
Mr. KINa. I heard what you read bere. 
Chairman WALSH. If We boPE" to be able to drive these agitators from the 

Stste." 
lIlr. K.NG. I guess that would exp ....... his Ideo. 
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. Chairman W ALBR. Wltat would be your opinion of the method you 'Would 
pursue, after you got loose from this man that drove you from Utah. If you came 
back and started this agitation and would not 9110w it and drove you out again? 

Mr. KING. I would come back again. 
Chairman WALSH. You would keep on coming back? 
Mr. KINo. I certainly would. 
Chairman WALSH. Upon whom do you consider that the responsibility for 

labor coDnitions in any given industry, under our present !tyStem. must rest tn 
the finnl IInal~"Sl~? 

Mr. KING. Well. thrre e.re a great many points that "'ould have to be consid
ered there. ~or example, industrial conditions are dependent in part upon 
grographlcal condltlona; they are dependent In part upon sodal conditions; 
and they are d(>pendent ir. part upon the stage of industrial developmE"nt. They 
are also d~pendent u~n tlle amount of cnpital available for Investment, and the 
men controlling that capital, and wbat tbey are prepared to do wltb It. I do 
not think one could definitely lay down ODe single circumstance thnt could 
account for the reaponslbillty In toto; It Is a distributed responsibility, I think. 

Chairman WALSH. Who woa reaponslble for the conditions In Colorado? 
Mr. KIN ... I could not and would not attempt to fix tbe reaponslbillty. The 

conditions In Colorado, :Mr. Chairman, In my mind-In attempting to fix the re
sponsibility a great many things must be considered. The wbole question of 
the way in which government has been carried on; the different features per
taining to the administration of justice; the matters that relate to legislation; 
aU of these factors: the~ circumstances are factors that help to account for the 
p,..,..,nt reaponsibillty. I think you can not t<><iay ""y that anyone particular 
person or ~onp are rpPq'Onslble for condltlons:; the whole community, to soma 
extent, mu'lt share that re."""nalblllty. If there had been an npprectatlon of 
eltlzenshlp on the part of 8n of the eltlzens of Colorado, this trouble could not 
have assumed the proportion It did. And In tlxing responsibility you have to 
take the past Into conSideration. Just bere, In answer to a question, when I 
Mid I could not lmag!ne conrltttons worRe than tn Colorado, I meant the early 
condition. and not as they are to-day, and I wI&h the reporter to make a note 
of that. ' 

Chairman W ALBH. Mention the time specifically you mean. . 
Mr. KINO. We were spealtln" of <'6ndltlons of 1918. In tbe early part, and I 

IUD speaking of the oplnlona I formed from the early conditions In Colorado. 
ChalrmRn WALSH. You did not mean the condltlona leading up to the strike 

In 1912 and 1918? 
Mr. KINO. No. 
Chairman WAr..c~H. Whot about tho~e conditions; were those bad? 
Mr. KIWO. I think In mRny parttculnrs they were. 
Chairman W AL8H. I will ask the specific question: Outside of the question' of 

the invasion of the constitutional rlgbts of the workers---tbat Is, tbelr deporta
tion-weren't condlttons worse In the last strike than In the strike of 1904? 

Mr. KING. I do not know ("nough of the strtke of 1904 to make comparisons; 
I could not apeak with knowledge. . 

Chnlnnan W ALBH. Whom, In your opinion, was responsible for the condition 
of alfalra In the Industry of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. lending up to the 
strike? . 

Mr. KINO. Well, I do not know that I would fix the responsibility on anyone 
IU?l"ROn. The-re are n great many circnmstnnees that Bl-count for conditions In 
the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. being what they are. 

Chairman WALS,H. You said yesterday that In drafting the original plan for 
tbe Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. :!'On were limited In certain respects througb the 
attitude of tbe Colorado omclols. What ""'"" the limitations? 

Air. KrNO. I was ltmlted In regard to the Situation tn thls way; the posltton 
was this. The strike was actually on at the tlme, and the question, as It was 
statPd to me, was a questlon of the re<!O!tDttlon of the union. It was 09sumild 
at the time I bad this Interview that that .trlke might run on for a number ot 
years; It was not thought the strtke was going to end immediately, and the 
question put up to me was, Bow can men working In an Industry at the present 
time and felling that they had not proper representation get that J'e>pre~nta
tlon In the lI"ht of clrcumatancea a. they are at·the present time In Colorado? 
In othpr worns, Mr. Rock("feller--snd I think the stateoment he has IZiven the 
eommlaalon will &how It-waa trying method after method to make ouggostlons 
to the omclals out In Colorado that woUld tend to Improve the condlUona out 
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there, and they said, It Walt until the strike Is over and we wUl take thIs up," 
and Mr. Rockefeller did not Intend to walt until the strike was over. , 

Chairman W ALBR. That was stated tn correspondence? 
Mr. KING. I think it was the general tenor of the correspondence. 
Chairman W ALBR. Produced before this rommlsslon? 
Mr. KING. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. They SIlld to wait until lifter the strike? 
Mr. KING. I gather their answer was to walt untll this strIke was over. 
Now, the limitations that I had to consider were these limitations, both In 

the length of time the strike was running, and that this was a plan to be put 
in operation notwithstanding the strike was OD, and the operators bad taken a 
de1lnlte stand toward the question of recognition. 

Chairman W ALSR. U you had been free of such limitations what recom
mendations would you bave made? 

Mr. KING. I can not say at the moment, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALBR. In your testimony yesterday t you referred to a paragraph 

In your letter of August 6, 1914, which you stated had been Incorrectly reported ; 
which paragraph was that? 

Mr. KING. Which was that? 
Chairman W ALSR. The letter of August 6, 1914-
Mr. KINO. It was the general use that was made of that letter. 
Chairman W ALSR. Have yon the letter here? 
Mr. KINO. Yes; here It Is. [Witness hands letter In question to Chairman 

Walsh.) 
Chairman W ALBR. If I got your answer correctly, it was that a paragraph 

In that letter had been Incorrectly quoted? 
Mr. KING. It was not merely that letter, Mr. Chairman, but it was the examl~ 

nation wherever It touched myself In particular I bad reference to. 
Chairman W ALSR. But you referred yesterday to the testimony of a witness 

respecting a certain paragraph In your letter as having been inoorrectly inter
preted. WhIch paragraph was that? 

Mr. KINO. Did I confine It to the letter? 
Chairman W ALBR. Yes, sir. 
Mr. KINO. Because, If I did, I should have made It broader than that and 

should bave stated that the testimony with reference, for example, to the legla. 
latloo that I had Introduced and the nature of It and the service I had rendered 
to labor through that legislation-that Is part of the thing I had In mind. 

Chairman W ALBR. Have you a copy of the letter there? 
Mr. KING. Yes; I have It here. 
Chairman W ALSR. Is this the paragraph you referred to upon yesterday: 
"It may be, however, that organized labor In the United States wIll reaU".e 

the opportunities and handicaps Itkely to come to certain industrJes through 
the changed conditions ot Europe, and wlU be prepared to cease hostilities 
where Industrial strife Q.t present exists, in order that on the one hand laoor 
may reap with capital a fuller measure of the harvest or, In industries that 
may be dllferently alfected, protect Itself against consequences that are certain 
to arIse. I fear that the view likely to be taken by some of the leaders may, 
at the outset, be the shortsighted one of endeavoring to persuade their followers 
that the opportunities whloh may come to Amerlcal capital through the erlpplro 
conditions of Industries elsewhere will Induce a recognition which under leas 
favorable elreum~tances might not be granted. Thls Is almost certuin to be 
the Immediate elfect, and I think you are wLoe, therefore, In dismissing alto
"ether from your mind the posslbillty of the United !IIlne Workers call1ng olf 
the present strike, even If under any clrctunstances short of recognition they 
would l1keJy so to do. It wlll not be very long, however, before the inevitable 
etrects of the European war on American labor conditions are certain to make 
themselves felt, both because ot the scarcity ot capital available tor Investment, 
and the crIppled condition of Industry on the other side, and once this becomes 
apparent, the unions wllI have to revlss considerably some of their presen' 
pollel ... 

q Having regard to the more cordial relations betw ... n labor and capital 
wblch, It Is hoped, the foundation may be able to elfact, It would be tortanate, 
Indeed, It you could, out of the changed conditions which thll! European war ill 
certain to produce, find a means of restoring Industrial peace In the United 
States In Industries wcb as coal and fuel where there I. a certainty of a direct 
beonrto",. It mny be that among those who are embarrn88ln~ the situation In 
Colorado, there are many foreigners who may feel compelled to return to 
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EurOpe; and that may prove an immediate factor of Importance. Looking-· at 
the ultimate, rather than the immediate elfeet, there Is, speaking generally, 
going to be a large'amount of unemployment as a consequence at this war, and. 
once the war Is over, thousands of men and their families in the Old World 
are going to seek future employment In the New World. In certain Industries 
It Is going to be easy for employers to lind all the labor they d .. lre, and unions 
will be confronted with a new problem. Recognition simply for the sake of 
recognition, Is going to be seen to be leas pr ..... lng as an immediate end, than 
that of maintaining standards already existing, and unions may rightly come 
to regard as their friends and allies companies and corporations large enough 
and fair enough to desire to maintain these standards of their own accord. 
For the unions to take a di1lerent view will certalnly mean to lose the 8Ub
stance of fair conditions while wasting resources In lighting for the shadow of 
recognition. Here, It seems to me. lies a possible avenue of approach toward 
restoring normal conditions in Colorado"-

What did you mean by "the shadow of recognition"? 
Mr. KING. I am greatly obliged to you for reading the entire paragraph. If 

these paragraphs hsd been read In that way In New York, I wonld not have 
had a word of exeeption to take to the use that was made of this letter. 

Chairman W ALSR. Is It one of the paragraphs which you said was misin-
terpreted? 

Mr. KING. Ye9. 
Chairman WALSH. Which one? 
Mr. KING. It Is not the particular paragraph; It Is the use that was made 

ot a certain constrnction which was put upon certain sentences. 
Chairman W ALSB:. By witnesses in New York? 
Mr. KING. To be perfectly frank, by yourself. 
Chairman W ALBR. By the way I read that to the wltn .. s In New York? 
Mr. KING. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Then It was not the wltn .... but It was the part of the 

letter that I read to the witness. 
Mr. KINO, I think, perhaps, I unduly condemned the wltn .. s. 
Chairman W ALSB:. Then read me the part of the letter I read there. 
Mr. KING. Let me explain. If you will look over tbe questions that were 

asked at that time you will see that an elfort was made to have It appear that 
I had been trying to show Mr. Rockefeller how be could defeat labor unions 
and such like. This letter Is a reply to a letter from Mr. Rockefeller to me, 
In which letter Mr. Rockefeller said--

Chairman W ALBR. Have you that letter there? 
Mr. KOiO. No; I haven't It. 
Chairman W ALBB:. Has it been introduced. In our reeord? 
Mr. KING. I think so; yes. In tbat letter Mr. Rockefeller said he thought 

the strike would run on Indefinitely-that Is as I remember it-he said there 
are only two ways in which it wlll appear that Industrial peace will be restored 
In Colorado. One Is giving up the strike for recognition bi tbe United Mine 
Workers of America; the other Is by the establishment of some machinery wb~ch 
will secure ready means ot redress of grievances within the company Itself. 
I WIlS replying to tbat. 

The first statement he made about the strike probably running on a long 
time I thought was right. I did not think the United Mine Workers of Amer-
1("8 would call off the strike fQr recognition as BOon as they did. I do not be
lieve they would have called It olf If they had not been restricted In their 
fi.nances. 

I have a .very strong feeUng-I may be wrong in this-that labor makes a 
mistake sometimes In these long strikes for union recognition. There had beeoll 
at that time a strike pending In northern Colorado for some four years for 
recognition. I think, If emphaSis were laid upon conditions and injustice that 
labor Is trying to remedy, father than upon that abstract term Ii union recog .. 
bltion," the unlons would receive mOTe support, and understanding support, 
from the general pnbllc than they sometimes do. I think to carry on a light 
for four or five years stmpl~ on the question of recognition, and leave the actual 
condltlons out of account altogether, is losing the substance while you are 
chasing the shadow. What I mean to say is thts: Unions need every ceont they 
can get for the work they are trying to do. For laboring men out In the West 
to be using up their resources in fighting for recognition-the United. Mine 
Workers have had within the last two years several strikes on the Question ot 
recognition, which have cost them a good deal In the way of finances. When 
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tbls war cnme on In Europe, by the way, thnt Is a cireumstance that accounts 
for that reference-the war had just started a day or two before and I had 
it In mind In speaking of this. My feeling was that for the unIons to go ahead 
Rod use their funds to fight for recognition In ColoradO', or anywhere else, was 
sImply a throwIng away of the thIng they needed to back them In the kInd of 
a situation with whIch they wtll be face to faee when thIs waf Is over. I~abor 
will have a hard time tn America, as elsewhere, between two thlngs-between 
the competition of European labor and the competition of labor In the Orient 
My feeling is thnt true unionism Is not 00 end In itself; it Is a means to nn 
eml. It Is a means of obtaining and Improving standards for the working 
classes. 

I was expressing an opinion there as to In what way trade-unionism. in my 
opjnion. could best carry out what was the real objective ot Its aim. My feel
ing 18, and I think it is shared by some men of the United Mine Workers--In 
fRet, I will go 80 far as to say that an officer, a very prominent officer, of the 
UnIted Mine Worl\:er8 told me himself--

Chairman WALSH (Interrupting). Who was that? 
Mr. KING. I will not disclose it, but I will state that he was a VE'l'Y promi

nent officer. He told me that he thonght It was a great mIstake to have thIs 
long fight for recognition; that they had made a mIstake In carrying on that 
part of It. He was not saying he dId not thInk they had a perfectly good 
cause. bot I think he felt It they had concentrated on the grIevances they hed 
out there and said, U These are the things we want changed, and if you do not 
change them we will keep these men out until they are change,,]," instead of 
fi~htlng on that one word "recognition," conditions and results might have 
been achieved sooner. That Is what I mean by labor having to revise some of 
Its politiCS. If labor I. going to fight simply tor recognition, It may be that 
while that fight goes on the capitalists will take their capItal and Invest It 
elsewhere. They may be chasing a shadow and lORing the sublrtance. 

I am looking now-I may be wrong. and It I. quite probable tbat a great 
many lahor men will think I am wrong, nnd I will admit that their poInt of 
view is entitled to just 88 much consldPratlon. I should think probably more 
consIderation in 8p(>ftklng upon the matters that pertnln to them~lves: but 
when speakIng of policy my feeling Is, and I had that Idea of Mr. Rockefpller'. 
In my mind when I wrote this letter-he made It plain to me that be did not 
wish to be associated with an industry that had not high standards. and wbat 
I felt was. when this WBr came on, If Mr. Ro<-kefeller can do what he has Indi
cated to me it fs his wish to do-raise the status and standards of labor that 
he has to do with-he Is an ally of the labor·unlon canne. becau .. he I. helpIng 
to do the very thing the lahor union stands for. namely. a means to a particular 
end; and I should hope" the day will come, and I think It I. here now In the 
minds of a great many workers. that any mao who will help to Improve the 
Rtandard of labor. whether he does it in parlIament by Introducing an elght
hour law or whether as an employer by Insisting upon certain conditions being 
maintained In hI. own Indnstry. Is a true ally of trade-unionism. 

Chairman WALSH. You say there were 8f>veral strikes brought on by the 
T'ntted Mine Workers of America merely for recognition. Whet were th_ 
Rtrikes? 

Mr. KINO. I have not any exactly In mind. 
Chairman W ALII'" Wbat StateS were they In? 
Mr. KING. I have not any exactly In mind at the moment. 
Chairman W ALIIH. What strikes were you referring to when yon said they 

had bad several strikes merely for union recognition? 
Mr. KINO. I have In mind partIcularly the strIkes taking place In Canada In 

the last 8 or 10 years. They spent a great deal of time-
Chairman W ALIIH (InterruptIng). Name any of the UnIted States of Amerl<&. 
Mr. KING. I did not have any In mind whf"n I spoke at the moment. There 

were strikes In Nova Scotia Bod In British Columbia. They ran on tor months 
and months and months, aDd what was the result? They were beaten every 
time. To my mind there Is a wrong judgment In the man who brings on & 
_trike and who can not pull It off successfully. I thInk strIke leaders ought to 
be just In the position of generals In an army. If a general brIngs hI. whole 
forces Into the arena and they are destroyed and swept out. tbe pnbllc will 
soon tell him hi. judgment was pretty poor. I think labor hill! probably a fPeI
Ing of that same sort toward Its Il'Ilders wbo precipItate them Into long struggles 
whleh they can not su,"""""fully pull off. I do not lillY they ore not right to 
go ahead and tl7 to fight. bnt you heve to judge everything by Ita results. 
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Chairman W ALBH. Let us see about that. The atatement· has been made be
fore this commIssion of a concrete case. First, the general statement was made 
that there was no big strike, no great strike In America that was wholly lost 
by the workingmen, and a partteular Instance was given of the southwestern 
strike, the railroad strike. It distinctly and only Involved the question prlnlarlly 
of the recognition of the union. They started an organization, the Knights of 
Labor, and they demanded of the presidents of certain rnilroads tbat they should 
meet with their committees and recognize their unions, they intending to put In 
nnlons and make certain demands. The question arose as to whether or Dot the 
president of one of the railroads would receive a committee. It Is like they did 
out in Colorado. The president refused to receive the committee. A strtke was 
called. A man named Martin Irons was at the head of It. It was called the 
Irons strike. It was accompanied with all the very worst details ·of a strike. 
Life was lost, property was destroyed, neighbors were set agalnt each other, 
civil processes broken down. The forces of the State were threatened, and many 
Injustices claimed to have come out of the situation.. Afterwards the compantes 
were active in prosecuting the workers that they claimed took part in the vio
lence. the workers-claiming that the ones that took part in the violence for 
the ·employers were allowed to go scot free-e.ll thhose deplorable details. 

After many weeks of struggle, after the companies were tied up, covering 
thousands of miles of territory, the men were required to give in-that ls, the 
strike was lost. It had to be called off. As this witness says, at that ttme the 
pay, for the same hours, a SWitchman received was about $60 a month as 
against $120 now; that that ran all through that Industry; that while Martin 
Irons, as you suggest here, was destroyed-they said he would not d<>--<lnd he 
was blacklisted and compelled to go Into other business; but while the lealiers 
of that strike did lmifer, just as you suggested they might suffer In losing a 
strike, nevertheless the president of that railroad or of any of the railroads 
involved in it have never since that time refused to meet a committee of any 
organization that wanted to call upon them In that southwestern d1strlct
that lB, organIzations such as that organIzation of labor. 

In addition to that the hours of labor have been lessened in many instances. 
Mechanics in many lnatances earn three ttmes what they did before that strike 
began. This maD testl1led, with that backing, that there had been nODe of these 
great strikes lost. 

Do you believe that when a strike Is compelled to be called off for lack of 
funda, and the leaders are discredited, that the strike Is lost? 

Mr. KINo. Not necessarily; no, certainly not. 
Ohairman WALSH. Is it not a fact further, and bave not you found it, as an 

expert, further, as has been testified here, that even though the Ind)lStry Is not 
unionized Itself that those that do deal collectively with the organization make 
the standard which the unorganized industries are compelled to follow? 

Mr. KINo. Your last statement I agree with very largely-that I think the 
standards would not be what they are to-day but for the part ol'ganlzed labor 
has played. But I do not agree with the point of view that was just stated, of 
anyone who says that no strike was ever lost. I think some strikes have been 
most deplorably lost and should never have taken place at all, and that no good 
has come of them, but great harm has come of' them. I think the union move
ment has been Impeded to a very large extent by many foolish strikes. 

Chairman W ALBR. Name the larger ones. 
Mr. KINO. I will name a large one, one that I have personal knowledge of. 

In 1908, I think it was, an organization was formed known as the United 
Brotherhood of Railway Employees-you spoke of a railway, and I will speak 
of a railway strike, too-on the Canadian Pacific Railway In Canada. This 
organization bad its lodges from Vancouver to Montrf'.o.l. It was an attempt 
to bring into the unions some labor not already organized. These men made 
demands on the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. for an increase in wages. There 
was a strike on the road. It was not suecessful. After that strtke took place 
an e1l'ort was made to close up the coal mines on V nncouver Island so the com~ 
pany could not get coal to run its trains, because the company had overcome 
the men in the fight so far as the railway W.BS concerned.. I investigated these 
strikes myself, and what did I lind? I found that the man who was the leader 
of that strike was In the pay of the Canadian Pacific Railway. 

Chairman W ALBR. A corrupt man? 
Mr. KING. Yes; I received-in fact, it waB under royal commission. just as 

this is, and the com.mlsston bad the power to compel the production or docu" 
ments. We compelled the Canadian Pacific to produce documents ·In Its po&-

88810'-8. Doc. 415, 64-1-vol9--52 
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session. Among other things were a bundle ot secret-service reports, and the 
secret-service man was the organizer of the United Brotherhood ot Railway 
Employees. While that Inquiry was going on, the men who had belonged to 
that union brought a charter Into the court room. They exhibited It draped 
wltli cr~pe, and they were asked .. What Is this cr@pe for 1" They replied .. It 
Is for the murder ot Brother So--and-so." II Who was be murdered by 1" It By 
the C. P. IV' "How Is thnU" "The C. P. R. knows that be organized thts 
brotherhood. Bnd they have pursued him, and the man became 80 distracted 
that he was taken III and had to go to the hospital The brotherhood made 
some payments to his famny whUe be was In the hospital, but be then died." 
The C. P. R. at the same time was paying htm. These facts all came out. I 
myself showed this man's report to these very union men. I showed them in 
his own handwriting how be bad been telltng the Canadian Pacific RaHroad 
the di.fferent things they were doing. When these men saw those reports they 
asked for transportation on the Canadian Pacl1lc Railroad and went over that 
road, and they threw the charters-I am speaking metaphorically, ot course-
llterally out ot the windows. The union went to pieces. 

There was a strike that was thoroughly corrupt and thoroughly bad and 
brought discredit on the unions and unionism. That strike was lost, and no 
good ever came of it. 

There is an instance ot where you may have a union, you may have union 
methods adopted, you may have the IdealS at unionism In the first place. but 
11 your men are corrupt you can not get aoy good out of it one way or the 
other; and the unions would be the very first-the unions that respect their 
own reputatioo-to denounce that kind of thing. 

Chairman W ALBH. Who W/lS the president of the C. P. R. at the time? 
Mr. KINO. I don't know who was the president, but at that time-
Chairman WALSH. You said that the president bribed a man? 
Mr. KINO. I don't 8I1Y that the president bribed a maD. 
Chairman W ALBH. I thought you said he was to the pay of the president of 

the C. P. R. 
Mr. KINO. I don't .ay that he was. 
Chairman WALSH. Who was the officer that bribed him? 
Mr. KINO. I don't say that an officer bribed him. 
Chairman W ALBH. \Yhnt was done with the officer? 
Mr. KING. I don't know who he was, but I do say that klnd of a thing was 

contemptible. 
Chairman W ALBH. W/lS he put out of the orgnn!zatlon by the railroad offlctals 

or did they retain him In his position after the Government discovered It? 
Mr. KINo. I don't know what was done with him. 
Chairman WALSH. Was there any law In the Dominion of Canada at that 

time that could reach blm under prosecution 1 
Mr. KINO. I think that the law Is broad enough to cover that. 
Chairman WALSH. Was he p.rosecuted? 
Mr. KINO. I can not tell you what was done with him. 
Chairman W ALBH. The offlcer that brought on the whole strike, the labor 

leader that was bribed, and it was uncovered. and there was a law OD the 
statute hook plaloly covering It, but stili he was not prosecuted by the Gov> 
ernment? 

Mr. KING. The Government does not begln prosecutions. 
Chairman W ALBH. Did IlOYbody prosecute him? 
Mr. KING. I can not tell you. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you have any offlctal position at that time In CnD/ldn 7 
Mr. KINO. I think I was deputy minister of the department of labor. 
Chairman W ALBH. Would the department of labor be the proper department 

to commence a prosecution against a maD of that kind? 
Mr. KINO. I think It Is the 8I1me th..,.e as the Department of Labor Is bere; 

the department does not Interfere with the course of Justice one way or the 
otber. 

Chairman W ALBH. I bave been asked to /lSk you a qnestlon that BOUnds very 
sensible to me, and I will ask It< Why, It you consider Bolon r<!COgDltion an 
untmportnnt abstract concession, W/lS It 80 stubbornly refused by the Colorado 
coni operators1 

Mr. KINO. I don't My tbat Bolon r<!COgDltion Is not a thing worth 6"htlng 
for at times. I say It depends 00 the (.'ODdldons. You bave to consider e8c:-h 
demand In the light of conditione as they are. A. Bolon may JIlBke a 6ght tor 
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recognition wblle tbere Is a good cbance of getting It, but It may take a very 
foolish course If It takes several years' fighting for recognition with no bope 
for it. 

Chairman W ALSR. At this point we will stand adjonrned untU 2 o'clock. 
(Thereupon, at 12.80 o'clock p. 10., Tnesday, May 25, 1915, the commission 

took a recess untU 2 o'clock p. 10.) 

Chairman WALSR. You may reirume the stand, pl_ Mr. King. 
Are you making memoranda, or keeping notes of the interviews you are 

baving In Colorado? 
Mr. KING. Does that atreet the matlers tbls cOmmission Is Inquiring Into, 

Mr. Chairman? 
Cbalrman W A.LBH. I think so. 
Mr. KINO. In what way? 
Chairman W ALBH. I do not care to answer, and if you do not care to answer, 

say so. Are yon keeping notes of the data you are getting In Colorado? 
Mr. KING. I have DO objection to making answer. but I do object to answer

Ing questions that bave no bearing on the questions tbls commission Is Inquiring 
Into. 

Chairman W A.LBH. I will allow you to be the judge of that, and If you· do 
not care to answer, you need not. 

Mr. KINo. I am making Dotes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Where do you keep the:m"l 
Mr. KING. I am not going any further in my answer. 
Chairman W ALSR. Tblnk agllln, arid maybe you will go further. 
Mr. KING. No: I won't. 
Chairman W ALBR. Are they In charge of anyone else. or In your possession? 
Mr. KING. That is my affair, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALSR.· Are they kept In New York or Washington, or at your 

home'l , 
Mr. KING. Tbey are not kept either In New York, Colorado, or at my home 

at this moment. 
Chairman W ALSR. In Washington? 
Mr. KING. I ha\'e nothing further to Ray. 
Chairman W A.LBR. It Is a State secret? 
Mr. KING. Yes; a State secret. 
Chairman W ALaH. That Is all. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. For my Information, Mr. King, as well as tor the 

Information of the commission, I want to find out just how and where you stand 
In labor matters; do you stand with organized labor, right or wrong? 

Mr. KING. Right or wrong'l 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yes. 
Mr. KINO. Certainly not. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCIL Are you against; organized labor. right or wrong? 
Mr. KINO. Certllinly not. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are you with organized labor when It Is rlgbt, and 

against It when It 18 wrong? 
Mr. KINO. I um with orgaulzed labor wben It Is rlgbt, yes. And I am 

against It when It Is wrong. But, Mr. WeinstOCk. ODe would want to study 
very earetully-one would have to consider just what is meant by your ques
tion-some of the actions I might think were rlgbt othera might think were 
wrong, and I would want to be the judge of wbat I thongbt was right. 

CommlSBloner WEINSTOCK. Exactly; then I take It your answer would b~ 
that you were with organized labor when you believed It was rlgbt, and that 
you were against organized la bor when you believed It was wrong. 

Mr. K.utG. Yes. But understand this. too, thnt one may, in answering a 
question. unconsciously convey a wrong ImpressioD. and when I say I am with 
organized labor wben It Is rlgbt I mean to 88y that In studying the blstory 
of organized labor, organization has been ODe ot the factors that has greatl.Y 
helped to Improve labor and the conditions of labor, and I believe In the 
right ot labor to organize, and when organization ot labor 18 carr1ed on In .. 
telllgently and fairly and with judgment, It Is a very great service to labor. 

CoDlmt88loner WEINSTOCK. Now, I would like to get your attitude also. for 
the Informntlon ot the oomml881on, on the matter of the closed shop. Are YOQ 
tor the closed mop, right or wrong? 
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Mr. KINO. I am not for anything right or wrong. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are you against the closed shop, right or wrong? 
Mr. KINO. I am not against anything right or wrong. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are you for the closed shop wben It Is establlsbed 

under the proper conditions, Rnd against It when It Is established, In your 
opinion, under improper conditlODS? 

Mr. KING. If you mean by the "closed shop n that no one shall bave the 
rIght to be employed by another, I would say that each maD ought to be the 
judge for himself as to whether he wishes to be a member of a group that will 
eXClude other meD, or a· member ot a group that will include otbers that think 
dHl'erently from themselves. 

Cominlssioner WEINSTOCK. My conception of the closed shop, and 1 think It 
is a common acceptance of the closed Bbop, Is a shop wbere only union men 
are employed? 

Mr. KINO. I have had some employers tell me they preferred to deal only 
with union men, and I have bad other employers ten me thnt they preferred 
to deal only With nonunion men, aud I am sure the men who told me they 
preferred to deal with union men were as sincere as the others ~ and I think 
everything depends on the nature of the onlon and its status and the servtce 
it is capable ot rendering, both to Itself and the company It 18 doing buslne •• 
with. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, now, If a body of workers engaged In any 
particular industry shOUld, of their own volition, organize and pract1cally 
establish a monopoly ot the boone .. by having all of the worker. In that In
dustry in that organization, and did It 81mply by peaceable persuasive methods, 
could you lind any fault with them for doing It? 

Mr. KINO. Certainly not. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then, under those conditIons, you would not ob

ject to what Is called the closed shop? 
Mr. KINO. Following your statement that the means adopted would be per· 

fectly legitimate and proper, and that the exercise of their Individual liberty 
would not be Interfered with. and would not Interfere with the Indl vidual 
liberty of others. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I say whatever part of their liberties they would 
see lit to give up they would give op voluntarily under those condition .. 

Mr. KINO. Every man should have that privilege. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Would you favor the closed shop for the workers 

In thnt Industry If It should be brought about by coercion and Intimidation and 
violence to force other workers tnto the organtzatlon? 

Mr. KINO. I .do not think that coercion or Intimidation are Instruments that 
are calculated to render permanent service to those who employ them, or do 
their cause any good. 

Commlsaloner WEINSTOCIL Then, do I Interpret your position rorrectly when 
I say I understand your position to be that yoo are In favor of the closed 
shop where It can be done by persuasion and peaceable metbods, and that you 
are against the dosed shop when It can only be established by resort to Intimi
dation, coercion, and violence? 

Mr. KINO. I am In favor of allOwing men, If they desire to be memhers of a 
dosed shop, to do so, provided that they are able to pt'rsuade their fellows that 
that Is the best means of preRerVIng a standard which they are anxlouB to 
maintain and can persuade their employers that that 18 also to the mutual In
terest ot the parties. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The question W81l brought up In this morning's 
examination 8S to what you would do 811 a worker under certain conditions. 
The picture was drawn of your being a worker, for example, that WB8 alone 
nnd helpless and that you were picked up by a gronp at men In the name of 
the law and deported and thrown out on a desert, and you gave youw.,answer-

Mr. KINO (interrupting). Excuse me, Mr. Weinstock, just before you give 
that case. I am conscious ot how a phrase Is sometImes used. I would not like 
anyone to assume that In listening to my evidence they would be justified In 
saying that Mr. King stated on the stand that be was In favor of the cI~ 
ahop. What I have stated. I hope clearly, Is that there are elrcumRtanees whlcb 
would make me apposed to the closed shop. and there are C!lrt"'Umstancea which 
would make me feel It was perfectly legitimate and desirable. but I do not 
want to ('ODVPY the Impression to anyone tbat I am giving evidence for the 
dosed shop or against It. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Coming back to the point that I had later taken 
up, Mr. King; the conditions under which individuals, or collectlve resistance 
to authorities. woutd be warranted and justifiable; If you were' a labor leader. 
what would you advise your followers, If you thought that their political right 
and their civil liberties were being denied; would you advise them to arm 
themselves and resist the constituted authorities, even though 5'oU knew the 
constituted authorities in your opinion were exceeding their authority? 

Mr. KING. No; I sbould not; bavlng reference to this country and this period 
of the blstory-<>f political development. You bave got to take the element 
of time Into consideration. Tbere have been times In the history of this conti
nent when I think revolution was· absolutely justlfted both for political and 
Industrial reasons. but I think we have worked through that stage, and I bope 
we have got to a point wbere men to-day do not need to resort to violence In 
order to be sure of having justice done their case. 

Commissioner WS"'STOCK. You believe, then, that It Is entirely possible ·In 
this country and under our political system for us to have revolutions over
nigbt, but without a resort to violence? 

Mr. KING. Well, I don't think "revolution" comes overnight, Mr. Welnstock. 
Commissioner WElNSTOOlL Is it Dot a fact:, Mr. King, that you have seen It 

time and again--
Mr. KING (interrupting). An explosion may come overnigbt. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yes; seemingly overnight. You have seen ODe 

Government turned out overnight--
Mr. KING (interrupting). I am sorry to say I have; yea, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCB: (continuing). And another different Government 

·wlth dlft"erent policies and dlft"erent alma and dI1I"erent objectives taking Its 
place on the follOwing morning? 

Mr. KING. Yes, Sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCX. That that has been a complete revolutloJL 
Mr. KING. I thInk U revolution n 18 the rigbt word for it. 
CommiSsioner WEINSTOCK. And without resort to violence? 
Mr. KING. Absolutely. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And done througb legitimate channels and through 

the ballot Ilnd through education. 
Mr. KING. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Coming back to my question-
Mr. KINo (lnterrupting). In regard to that" revolution" we are talkIng 

about of Governments, I have DO reference to any Government In this country, 
but to the last election In Canada. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Does not the same thing apply here? 
Mr. KING. No; I would not say anytblng about tbe Go1ernments of this 

country. 
Commtssloner WEINSTOCK. I am not asking your oplnlon, but It you do not 

know It as a tact that revolutions bave taken place In this country pollti
cally--

Mr. KING (Interrupting). Well, there have been political revolutions; yes. 
Commissioner WEINWl"OCK. Isnlt the last presidential election an illustration 

of that wbere the polley was completely changed! 
Mr. KING. I don't think that If revolution It would be the 'rIght word to 

describe it. Wben I was commenting on the word a moment ago it was with 
reference-I thought you would understand the "revolution" I hud in mind. 

Commissioner WEIN8TOClt. No; I did not. ' 
Mr. KING. Well, I meant by that I was in the government that was defeated, 

Bnd it seemed to me like a revolution. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Exactly; well. does not the fact remain, Mr. King,. 

that wbat we call political revolutions, the complete change of policies, com
plete change of oftlcials have come under your notice time and again In this 
country? 

Mr. KING. Ob, yes. 
Commissioner WElNB'l'OCK. And In the Commouwealth and In the munici

palities and In the country at large as well? 
Mr. KING. Ob, yes. • 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And doesn't that prove the .fact that It I. en

tirely possible to have a political revolution! 
Mr. KING. Yes; in that sense; yes. 
CoIDlDIso!Ioner WEINSTOCK. And without resort to violence? 
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Mr. KING. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Simply through the use of the ballot. the out:

come at education? 
Mr. KING. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. So, coming back to my question, it yoo found 

yourself at the head of a large organization of labor and you felt that the 
constituted authorities were going beyond their legal rights, beyond their 
legal duties. and were oppressive, and let us even go so tar as to sny persecut· 
lng your followers. whut would be the advice you would give your followers 
under those circumstances? 

Mr. KING. Well, I should advise them to do nothing tbat would put tbem In 
the same position as the men persecuting them, 80 their CaBe would be very 
strong when they came to take action against their persecutors, nod to seek 
the redress which the courts and the ballot dod legislature and constitutional 
means would afford them-the press and--

Commissioner WEINSTOCK (interrupting). Am I to inter from that that tf 
you should auvise them to <10 nnything oWei' than that you would be playing 
Into the hands of tbe opposition? . 

Mr. KING. I should be inclined to think I wos; yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Would it be in the Dature of sedItion ond rebellion 

to the constituted Government If you were to buy arms lind ammunition ond 
arm your men and encourage them to resist the constituted authorities simply 
becn use you thought, and perhups some of your followers thought, the au~ 
thorities were going beyond their legal bounds? 

Mr. KING. Well, tbat would depend, I tbluk, on the law of tbe State and 
the law of tbe country. Certainly In my own country I should feel It was. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yes. I take It you are sufficiently familiar with 
the laws of this country to know whether that would be In the nature of 
sedition in this country? 

Mr. KING. Well, I have heard witnesses state here wbat I bad not known 
before, that there was a In w which made it an offense for anyone to carry 
afDlS in a certain State. I think if the statutes permitted men to carry arms, 
I mlgbt be Inclined to take a different view about tbe ownership of 8rearm. 
than I otherwise would 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, admitting that It may be legal to carry 
arms, would or would not It be seditious to use those arms collectively--

Mr. KING (interrupting). Against the constituted authority? -
- Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Against the constituted authority? 

Mr. KING. I think that 8S long as the CODStituted authorltfes were tn a p0-
sition to maintain authority, It certainly would be--1lnd were discharging their 
duties.' . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Well, do you think you would be justftled to 
becoming judge and jury and determining In yonr own mind whether the con
stituted authorities were keeping within their legal bounds or going beyond 
their legal bounds? 

Mr. KINO. Wby. I should not tblnk I wao. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You would feel that if you did constitute yourself 

sole judge of thnt. that you would be usurping the powers of the courts? 
Mr. KINO. And a function of the State. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And a function of the State? 
Mr. KING. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Would that, then, make you a desirable citizen 

If you did tha t? 
?tIro KINO. Well, that particular act would be undesIrable. 
Commissioner ,"VEINSTOCK. From the study you have made ot the labor prob

lem, Is It your opinion, Mr. King, that tavorable public opinion 18 of value to 
organized labor? 

Mr. KING. Emphatically so. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You say it Is? 
Mr. KING. Yea; favorable, you 8lly'l 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yes. 
Mr. KnfO. Yes; It Is. rertaluly. 
Commissioner WEINBTOCK. Do yon think that organized labor can hope to 

accomplish anything ot any conoequeuce unle8a It has behind It the 8Upport of 
public opinion? 

Air. KINO. I tblnk In the long run It ha. to rely on public oplulon. Tbere 
may be temporary oppoaltlon, but any cause that has not got In It what will 
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bring to It the support ot the general COnsenBUa ot the public won't last very 
long. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK, Do you believe, then, that even In such a matter 
88 a strike. that the chances of the strike being successtul are remote unless 
public sentiment Is with It? 

Mr. KING. Well, I think Induatry t<><lay Is so Interdependent, the lives In a 
community are 80 more or less related industrially that pubUc sentiment Is a 
very pronounced factor; that whereas in the early days public opinion might 
have been a small fnetor and they could have a strike and not sft'eet more 
than the few people concerned. to-day it becomes more and more difficult to 
have a strike wIthout a4J'ectlng everybody; that people are more apt to be 
stirred to action aod to thought when they themselves are affected; and 80 
public opinion Is, t<><Iay, I think, more Important than It has ever been In 
the past and will be Increasingly so In the future. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, under what circumstances can organized 
labor hope to win and retain favorable opinion and under what clrcumstances 
Is organized labor likely to lose favorable public opinion? 

Mr. KING. Well. organized labor In that respect I. In the same position as 
any other movement that 18 seeking the support of popular opinion. It must 
strive to commend Itself to the public In It. actions and In Its methods, as well 
a. In Its alm& 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, If you have followed these hearingS, Mr. 
King, and have kept In touch with the testimony you are probably aware ot 
the fact that these things have been brought out: That organized labor has 
elected to positions ot trust and honor and responsibility In Its ranks and has 
retained In poSitions ot trust and honor and resposiblllty within Its ranks 
men tried and convicted of high crimes. What efrect I. that likely to have 
upon public opinion? 

Mr. KING. ,\\TeU, Mr. Weinstock, at the moment I baven't in mind anyone 
who has been convicted of crime and hOB been retained in ofD.ce. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. Let me cite some cases that have been Mted bere 
at the bearings. Mr. Frank D. Ryan, president of the structural iron workers,. 
one ot the McNamaras, wbo Is the secretary~trea.s\1rer of the structural iron 
workers-men convicted of crtme and retained in high places. 

Oommlssioner O'CONNELL. He has not been retained In office. 
Mr. KING. I would not want to pass judgment on any man, but I would say, 

_king generally, that I think organized labor Is just as quick to appreciate 
a. any other part of the publiC the wisdom of not having criminal. hold 
poSition", and If I did not think they would take that view I should feel that 
they were very eIlortslghted. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Who would you regard., then, as the greatest 
enemy of organized labor? Would you Bny that the greatest enemy that Of
ganized labor has was the hostile press. or the manufacturers' association, or 
those that oppose the closed fllhop, or are the greatest eJ).emies of. labor really 
within its own ranka-those that commit crimes and violence in the name of 
organIZed labor? 

Mr. KING. I have asked myself that question a good many times, Mr. Wein
stock j I am not Bure that the greatest enemies are within the ranks of labor 
itself. I think any man who tn the name of labor. assumedly in the Interest ot 
labor, advocates measures that are contrary to pubUc policy, Is an enemy ot 
labor, and whether he belongs to a union or not, and. wbether be is a worklng
maD or Dot does Dot matter. I imagine the worst enemy of any cause Is the 
mao who Is purporting to espouse a cause and In reality Is serving other ends. 
I say that, Bnd I don't want to be misunderstood In saying It-it Is my view 
ot life generaUy-that there are people who appear to be advocates ot certain 
caUSl>S, 8nd it their motives are sincere I believe In them strongly, but If their 
motives are insincere I think no good can come, because the motive is the 
first thing, I think, that 18 the determining factor. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. If as a member of ·society, outside of the ranks 
of labor, Mr. King, you should criticize the mistakes of labor organizations and 
do It, not to hurt, but to help organized labor, would it be fair to regard you 
as an enemy of organized labor simply because you had critiCized Its weaknesses 
and failings and shortcomings, or would you really be one of its best friends? 

Mr. KING. I think any man is a poor friend to anything, or to a cause, who 
will see mistakes and try to Justtfy them. I am not so sure that more Is not 
accomplIshed sometimes by overlooking mistakes and seeking to see the virtue 
underlying men rather than their limitations, rather than pointing ont mistakes 
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all of the time and omitting everything else. I think the mor. we learn of life 
and men the more charitable we become, and I think that a caURe is furthered 
by seeking what Is best In It and brInging It ont, rather than concentrating upon 
Its limitations or errors. . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You Bald a whlIe ago you stood with organized 
labor when it was right and against organized labor when organized labor was 
wrong. Now, as a friend of organized labor, when you see that organized labor 
Is wrong, and being Its friend I take It that you are desirous of helping It, do 
yon then think you can help It most by remainlDg silent or by calling organized 
labor's attention to its error? . 

Mr. KING. Sometimes I think I can help It most by being slleDt. And other 
times I think one can do most by speaking out. I don't think thnt a man who 
spends his time preaehlng to others bow they ought to conduct themselves Is 
always a man who is serving the cause or the interest. I think the one who 
can go quietly to another and persuade him that a dtft'erent attitude would 
probably be better and overlook for the time being and hide from the world at 
large what he is dOing, fs of greater service than the other. You say Wh£lD 
organized labor is wrong, and I think that Is putting It too strongly. I would 
not be against organized labor when it Is wrong; I would be against the wrong, 
but would stili be for organized labor. I think we have to be careful In the 
use of words, and when I say I would be for organized labor, I don't meun by 
thnt to have it inferred I have no interest In the men that are not orgnnl.7.ed. 
I think they deserve as much consideration as those that are. The question 
of whether a man is or is not a member of an organization does not change my 
estimate of him one way or the other. 

CommIssioner WEINSTOCK. You are the author, are you Dot, of what 18 
commonly known as the Lemieux Act? 

Mr. KINO. I was deputy minIster of the department of labor when Mr. Ru
dolpb Lemieux was minIster of labor and introduced In Parliament an act 
known as the Industrial disputes Investigation act. I drafted It, and he Intro-
duced. it in Parliament, and we divide the honors between us. . 

Commissioner WEINSrocK. That act, or a corresponding act, has been adopted 
by the State of Colorado abont a month or two ago-

Mr. KING. I can not say as to that. I did not see what legislation was 
passed, and I purposely avoided studying It at the time I was there. been" .. 
when I reached Denver I was askeq by one or two men it I would Interest 
myself In legislation In the State, and I said I could not imagine doing any
thing tltat would be more justly offensive. aod I was very careful In having 
nothing to do with legislation In that State for that reason. I have not studied 
it, but I Intend to do so and go over the laws of Colorado very carefully. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The CanadIan act, of which you are the author. In 
brief, If I recRII It rightly, stands for the theory that there shall be no legal 
strike, there shall be no legal lockout In public ntlllty enterprl .... nDtll the 
State has had an opportualty of Intervening In tile hope of adjusting the 
difference, and If after such intervention either side, or neither side. is willing 
to accept the recommendatioo of the board of inquiry. then a strike might be 
called. or a lockout; that they are both made legaL In brief, that Is the law, Is 
it not? 

Mr. KING. I would prefer to put It this way as respects the strike or the lock· 
out-there Is DO law against the strike or lockout In Canada. An etrort haJJ 
been made to make It appear there Is. The act has been Interpreted In that way. 
but to be strictly accurate and tell the truth, It Is Illegal to have a strike or 
lockout until a certain step has been taken; that step being a public IDVestlgatioD 
In which both sides to the dispute are represented. We would say that the act 
in Canada restrains. 10 other words, labor say8 we believe In a strike ooly 8S 
the last resort. Well, as long as the State Is willing to provide the machlDery 
wbereby a grievance caD be investigated at the expense ot the State, and by 
menns partiCipated In by the workers. as well as the other side. and conducted 
In a way that alfords to both parties the amplest opportunity for full IDv""tlga· 
tion, you have what would appear to most people a process that should prove 
most benl"fieial In what Is a just cause. and a very proper coune, before the 
extreme step of a strike or a lockout tak"" place. If labor says It d_n't be
lieve ID the strike until the last resort-I may be mistaken aDd I would be glad 
to be shown If 1 am-where the State provides machlDery of that kind, and It 
Is at the expense of the State, the last resort dOOH not come until that Sb>p 
haa been &aken. It labor Is sincere In that View, then the Canadian act tak ... 
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away no right from labor tbat-It desires to have. Laboring men, as I under
stand It, don't strike for tbe fun of It; tbey -strike for justice when otber meaDS 
have failed. Canada has provided one otber meaDS of obtaining justice. and 
says until tbls means has been taken advantage of you can not precipitate an 
Industrl1ll contest until after tbat step has been taken, bnt after that you can do 
as you please. . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Commissioner Garretson, of tbls commission, who 
Is tbe president of tbe raOway conductors of America, and whose opinion I 
think you in common with myself view very highly--

Mr. KING. I don't know any man anywhere that I regard more highly tban I 
do Mr. Garretson. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, Commissioner Garretson In open meeting at 
other lWSSions here bas made the statement which lett on my mind at least the 
impression tbat tbe act had partially failed In Canada; tbat organized labor 
was opposed to It; tbat tbe raOway men were opposed to It; tbat It had 
broken down by virtue of the fact tbat where the law was violated by large 
bodies of workers that It was impossible for the autborltles to penalize tbem, 
and that hence it had not achieved the desired end Now, yon being an au
tborlty on tbe subject, what we would be very glad Indeed to have Is your 
views as you know the facts. 

Mr. KING. Did I understand you to say tbat he left tbat Impression? 
CommissIoner WEINSTOCK.. He left that impression on my mind. 
Mr. KINO. I question, If you ask him about It, that he would convey tbat im

pression tbat way. _ The facts are tbese: The act has been on tbe statutes for 
nearly eight years, or seven years-no; eight yeaI'S-flnd during that time there 
have been two dillerent political parties In power. I think, If tbe act had In It 
elements whlch were against public policy, an eftort would have been made 
by Parliament to repeal It before this. No ellort has been made to repeal tbe 
aet. We have in the Dominion of Canada the Dominion Trades and Labor 
Congress, which corresponds. I suppose, to a certain extent. to the federation 
of labor of this country. The act has been tbe subject of dlseusslon there, and 
there have been groups of men who have suggested that it might be wise to 

. repeal It and change It. but during the course of debates In the meetings of tbe 
federation of labor Itself, the Dominion Trades and Labor Congress, I should 
say. they have hesitated to pass any resolution asking Parliament to withdraw 
that act. They asked for one or two amendments when I was minister of labor, 
and I conceded them, and put them in the act, but there has been no request 
from the organized workers, 8S such. to repeal that act, and I should feel that 
that was one evidence, at least, that Canadian labor felt the act was satisfac
tory. Perhaps not In all of the detailS, but some. I have here last year's re
port of the department of labor on that act, and I notice that the summary 
given here Is that during seven years 161 cases were referred under boards 
appointed nnder this act. Out of the 161 of strikes that were not averted or
ended there were only l~that is, there were only 18 that were not averted or 
ended out of 161 hi seven years. I caD not feel that In cases where there were 
no strikes Injustice was done, and I can not help but feel that labor found in 
these cases some other more effective thing than the strike. 

In 1918 and 1914, I see tbat the report gives 19 disputes, referred to boards, 
that affected coal mines, street railways, railroads. shipping, civiC employees. 
and other publ1e utilities. There were 19 cases, and no strike whatever. 

Commissioner WJmIlS'l'OOlL In those cases, both sides accepted the decision 
of the boord? 

Mr. KINO. It happen&--
Commissioner O'CoNNELL Am. I not right in stating that the board does not 

~nder a decision? 
Mr. KING. In some cases they do not. 
Commis.<.;ioner O'CoNNELL The law does not require a decision to be rendered? 
Mr. KING. I was just coming to that. 
Commls.o;;loner O'CoNNELL. Mr. Weinstock has a wrong impression. They 

simply publish the results of their Investigations without findings? -
Mr. KING. That Is right; what happens frequently, I think, Is that when the 

parties meet together. in this way, that a settlement Is effected as a result ot 
the negotiations that go on. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. The bringing of tbe people togetber? 
Mr. KINO. Yes, sir i and as a result ot that the board issues a statement that 

tbe grievance Is at an end, tbat tbey have settled It. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I want to make sure on ODe point here, Be I 
understand, If this board can not agree among themselves whUe the inquiry Is 
going OD--

Mr. KING. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK (continuing). Does this board. or does It not, 

under the law. prepare a basis ot settlement which In Its judgment would be 
fair to each side? 

Mr. KING. If no agreement Is reached. then the hoard Issues Ii report saying 
wbat in its opinion under the facts wou1d be the fair thing to do. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then it does render 8. recommendation '1 
Mr. K,NG. It Is not In the shape ot a definite IIndlng. Some ot the reports 

are a little Indefinite In that way. They dOD't decIde a case as n board ot 
arbitration would decide it. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Have you a typical report yon could read, a sort 
of index of the usunl mode? 

CommIssioner O·CONNELL. Have you the law there? 
Mr. KINO. Yes, sir. For example, here is ODe wi th reference to a report, 

it states u the matters were presented. to the board and an amicable settlement 
was effected." 

Commissioner ,\VEINSTOCK. I am not interested 1n that, but where they were 
not able to agree. 

Mr. KING. Here Is a report by the board, and a minority report. Each mem
ber of thnt board gave hIs own opinion. Let me explain bow the boards are 
chosen. The workingmen are invited to Dame their own member ot the board, 
and the company to Dame their own member. Each side may chose anyone 
they wish, aod their representatives are given an opportunity to al-.'Tee on a 
chaIrman, and if they can't agree the Government appoints a chairman. A 
different board Is chosen tor each dispute. so that the men can choose the men 
thf'y have the most confidence In, in each particular dispute. The three per
sons chosen have all the powers that this commissIon has here. Theoy mny 
bring before them the parties to the dIspute, and examine wltnp~ under oath, 
compel the production of documents, and so forth, and they then submit a ra-
port as to wbat, In their opinIon. should be done. If they all agree, well and 
good. If not, each mnn expr~ses his own views. After the board reports. 
the parties are allowed to strike, or lockout, 88 they please. One can not 
judge of the service of the mensure by the number ot boards or decbdons that 
come under it. My own opinIon Is that the act renders Its greatest service in 
preventIng situations developing to the point where a strike Is I1kely to take 
place, or a lockout. Employers know that It lahor presents Its case and it Is 
fair and they retuse· It. It 18 liable under thnt nct to be brou~ht to public ob
servation and the facts brought In the shape of an Investigation. 

Bad the Canadian stntute been on the books In Colorado, In the phraseology 
that it is in to-<1ay. it would have been lllegal for any Btrlke to have taken pla(~ 
until an investigation had been held, and the parties would have been compelled 
to come together. In other words, the employers, as I undpl'Stand It. took the 
poSition in Colorado that thE'Y would not meet the men; that position would 
have been knocked in the head by this act. because It would ha\'e given the men 
who Wf"re instrumental in trying to present the grlev8nre8 to the employers, It 
would have glven them the right to nome a member of the board aDd to choose 
anyone they wished, and also the company the right to choose anyone they 
wished, and then the two of tbem would choose a chairman. Thpy would also h8\-e 
had the right to appear personally there, whether members ot labor unions or 
not, before that board, and th~ would have had the right to bring every member 
of the Colorado Fuel 4: Iron Co. before that board. There was not a condition 
In the mines, checkweil!hmen, or conditions of living, or anything el~, that they 
could not bave had fully Investigated, and the act would have 8ald, until that 
investlJ:ation is over and the public Is tully acquainted wltb what the conditions 
are, and ean understand them In an Intelligent way, you can not strike. I 
understand there have bE."en 200 persons killed outright In Colorado; those per .. 
SODS would have been ltvlng to-day It that law had beeon on the statute book. 
There are mt>'n under serious criminal Indictments. None of these indlctmenta 
would have been made. The State ot Colorado hu suffered a great loss to Its 
mining Industry and to other Industries., and men that had nothing to do with 
the dispute have had to sutTer for a year or more. None of those things would 
lIave occurred it that statute had betaD on the book; aDd my 'fOeilng Is that 
labor, Ipstead of being dt>'prh~ed of any Uberty bereal1Ae of the penalty. wblcb 
1IIlY8 you must poetpGne your strike until this step Is taken, would have been In 
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a much stronger position in Colorado to-day, and in this country, with the force 
of public opinion behind it than it can hope to be In view of the contusion that 
bas taken place there. 

It Industrial statistics prove anything. they prove what hIlS taken place in 
the PIllIt. say 10 or 15 or 20 years. is going to take place in the next 10. 
15. or 20 years. aDd we can say as certain as we are sitting here to-day 
that before another year goes by men. women. and children in this country 
are going to be killed on account of Industrial ~trife. There i. a way of pre
venting that, and that Is to have labor grievances Inveatlgated by the State 
before a strike is occasioned. and things of that kind take place, and I 
submit for your action, in the interest ot. labor and the publle-I think you 
IIhould consider it carefully-whether a gr-eat responsibility doesn't 'rest upon 
you. appointed by the Government of this country, to frame a measure that will 
help prevent Industrial strife and bring justice to the parties, to.see whether 
there is not in the Canadian act. and what it has done in the last seven years, 
something that is very deserving of consideration at your hands. 

Let me add this: It may be that tbis act, which works so well In Canada. 
might not work as well under the Constitution and laws ot. this country, and 
that would have to be considered in the Ught of legislation here. In one par
ticulnr I can see where it would not be as effective. Under our system of Gov
ernment a cabinet is responsible to Parllament, and every cabinet minister is 
respon~ible for the appointJDents he makes j and if a man is appointed by a 
minister, the minister has to consider how that appointment is going to be ' 
viewed by'the entire public, and, In making It, has to consider that be Involve. 
bls cabinet as well as himself in the consequences of the acts of the particular 
man he may appoint. And in that there is a safeguard against anything which 
muy not be in the pubUc interest on the part of the appointees. Whether the 
same thIng would be true in the case where there was not that responsibtllty 
OD the part of the minister. to be questioned in Parliament or Congress on the 
acts of everyone connected with his office or apPOinted by him, Is a matter that 
would have to be considered in that relatlon. There may be other features 
as well 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I gather from the figures you r~d that there 
have been 161 disputes submitted to these various boards within eight years? 

Mr. KING. Within the lost seven years. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. And out of that number but 18 strikes? 
Mr. KING. But 18 strikes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. So there woult! be nearly 00 per cent of the cases 

In wblch strikes were avoided? 
Mr. KING. ThiS act Is limited to industries in tbe nature of public-service 

utUities-coal mines, railways, telegraphs. and so forth-and not to others. 
Oommissloner WEINSTOCK. Have you any figures, Mr. King, that would go 

to show the number of strikes that have occurret! in the same Industries for 
the eight years prior to the enactment of thls law? 

Mr. KING. I have not got them here, but can get them, and would be glad 
to supply them. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do you know from memory how they compare? 
Mr. KING. No j I do not. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Anyway, there were just 18 strikes? 
Mr. KING. I think the strikes before would correspond in numbers much 

more nearly to what the number of investigations has been under the act than 
to the number of instances in which the strIKe occurred. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then approximately-there bad been approximately 
161 strikes In the preceding eight years? 

Mr. KING. I think the act In the industries to which It applies bas cut 
down the strikes in Canada pretty nearly 80 or 90 per cent; that would be my 
estimate of it. But, Mr. Weinstock, let me Ulustrate further. You can not say 
from statistics how far-reaching that law may be, but I should Uke to i11ustrate 
it by a concrete example. In January of this year the Grand Trunk RaHway Co. 
served notice on its employees that it was about to introduce a new wage scale. 
Under this act no company to which its provisions apply is allowed to cho.nge 
conditions with respect to the hours or wages of its employees without giving SO 
days' notice. and if the employees object then the company has no right to put 
that chan~e tnto effed until there hftS been an investigation. 

The minute the company served DOtice OD Its employees of its contemplated 
change of wages, whl('h meant a reduction, that minute the employees called 
attelltion to the act, and the tact that a company making the change without 
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such notice would M liable to a penalty of $1,000 per day. The company urged 
that the war condItions had made it necessary to reduce wages, but when 
brought face to face with having an investigation the question of cutting wages 
was dropped, and the parties got together and they settled the matter In .. 
manner satisfactory to each, and there was no reduction. 

Now, I may be wrong, and I don't want to do the Grand Trunk RaUway 00. 
an injustice, but I do believe that If that statnte bad not been on the books 
the chances ~e that those men, seeing that a plal1!'1tble case might be made 
out and thnt owing to the war conditIons it was difficult to go on paying the 
same rate of wages, they might have had to resort to a strike to hold their 
position, and to that extent I think a case like that helps to Uiustrate the 
service a measure of that kind renders. The parties have got to be pretty 
sure they have a case they cnn make out before the public before they throw 
the whole of society into the possible confUSion that may result from a strike. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. The prime objection that has been raised to the 
Canadian law by organized labor Is that It rob. the worker of the right to 
strike. 

Mr. KING. I want to explain that It does not. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Let me finish. Th~y admit It doe. not rob the 

worker of the permanent right to strike, but It robs the worker of the right 
to strike pending the Investigation, and that organized labor feels that It Is not 
right to deprive labor of the right to strike; as one of the representatives of 
organized labor said, occupying the very chair you are ocenpylng now, U Not 
even for ODe moment." Now, what Is the answer to that objection to the law, 
in your opinion, 8S a result of your experience? 
. Mr. KING. Well. you understand that when the State says to labor, "We 

ask you to postpone your right to strike," the State does not confine It. request 
to those terms; under this act It says, II We will give you somethIng more eO:'ec
tive than the strike as a weapon wherewith to get justice, and we ask you to 
use thnt instrument before you use the other." and the penalty. 80 tar 88 It III 
a matter of concern ODe way or the otber. Is simply a means whereby the use . 
of this very effective instrument is insured; It Is to prevent hasty actton OD 
the part of persons who possibly have not the fnIlest sense of responsibility 
from taking a hasty step. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You believe. then, that the cost to organized labor 
would be postponing their right to strike and that the compensation they get In 
return far outweighs that cost? 

Mr. KINO. Most emphatically I do, Mr. Weinstock. I cnn not see for the life 
of me any reason why labor would want to strIke It It can gain Its ends without 
a strike. What does a strike mean? That they give up for the time all their 
earnings, their Income; they begIn to accumulate debt; It makes all kinds ot 
unhappiness possible. Labor Is. not Interested In creating that condition tor 
Itself, except for ODe reason, and that Is that It cun find no other way of getting 
what It helieves to he just. I would he the last one In the world to take away 
from lobor any means It has to get justice, for I think labor needs all the help 
It can get; hut I do not like to see labor get In wrong with the general public 
by precipitating hasty action that may not land them anywhere In the end 
when I can give to labor an Instrnment for getting justice that will avoid the 
possible losses wbich a strike will Incur and which will put them In a position, 
If they do strike, that they will be much stronger. 

My contention Is that It the men out In Colorado whom we have been talking 
about bad had an Investigation and that there had been brought out BOme of 
the features brought out here, snd the employers had not changed those tea
tnres, and the m~n had struck. they would have had the support of the conntry 
from one end to the other; they would have had the people back at them and 
been In a position to fight; but when they are put In the unfortunate position 
tbat they hove been that Is ImpoRSlble. I think If they had tbls law In Colorado 
they would have hlld this investigation, and the strikers thernselvf>8 would have 
wished it; but they did not have It, and went out and had the Atrike. and what 
compensation conceivable can they have tor the 1088 ot lite? What eompenR8.
tion can the State or Government give to a man who haa lost a life that Is dear 
to him? 

It Is the duty of the State to seek to preserve Individuals from Incurring 
sacrifices of that kind, if the means caD be found to do It. 

Commissioner WEIN8TOCE. The nen objection that haa been ra_ anlnst 
thot act 10 that, a .. umlng It takes from SO to 40 da)'ll to make the Inquiry, 

'In the Interval It aJforda the employer an opportunity to get ready to meet the 
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strike, should the workers not be willing to accept the recommendations made 
by the board of Inqulry. What answer have you to that objection? 

Mr. KING. Well, there Is this answer: That this act Is full of penalties, Bome 
of them pretty severe, one cla~I remember of writing this myself [reading]: 

U If in the opinion of the board either party uses this "-that is, the provision 
which requlree them to submit their difference and have It Investlgated-"If 
either party uses this or any other provision of this act for the purpose of un
justly malntsinlng a given condltIon of affairs through dclay, and the board 80 
reports to the _, such party shall be gaUty of an offense and liable to 
the same penalties as are Imposed for Violation of the next preceding section," 

Now, let me add this, further, that a minister Is responsible for the carrying 
out of that act-not merely the letter of It but the spirit of It. If a similar 
measure were enacted in this country. it would be nnder the admlnIstraiton ot 
the Department of Labor, and., I presume, of the Secretary of Labor. When I 
held the position of secretary of labor In Canada I never allowed the board to 
walt longer than 15 days on any single dispute that It had before It Without 
the written consent of both pnrtles to the further delay; and during that couple 
of years it was poeslble to have that law administered In that way. It Is all 
a -matter of the sincerity and purpose of the men who are administering a 
measure and who are in harmony with it. 

Oommlssioner WEIN8TOCX. Did any instance come under your notice of em~ 
ployers taking advantoge of the Intervening period and getting ready to meet 
the strike? • 

Mr. KING. I do not think there Is anything In that, one wl/.y or the other, 
Mr. Weinstock. There may be a reason for employers to get ready for a strike 
If they can keep secret conditions that preclpltote a strlk-m Ignorance, 80 
far as the public Is concerned-publlc Ignorance of general conditions. But 
what Is the use of getting ready for anything If all along the way you are being 
exposed by a board that bas at every moment the rigbt to bring In and put 
before it every sIngle member ot a company or person concerned with it and 
lind out whether they are tsklng any step tbat Is prejudicial to the otber side. 
And I am sure that it any gentleman on thls COmmission were on a board ot 
this kind It would be the very thing be would do If be thought there were 
unfair actions ot any kind, You see you have to read the act In the IIgbt ot 
every circumstance and the IIgbt of the means that It affords. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do you know ot any case--
Mr. KING (interrupting). No i not a sIngle case. . 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Since this act has been enforced-
Mr. KING (lnterrnptlng). No. 
Commlasloner WEINSTOCIt (continuing); Where tbe following has happened? 
Mr. KING. Oil, I thought you bad gone back. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That during the intervening period from the time 

the investigation began untU It ended employers did prepare themselves for a 
strlke. that the workers refused to abide by the recommendatIons made by 
the board., that they did go on strike, and that they lost the strike by virtue of 
the fact of the employers having employed tbe opportunity to prepare for It? 
Do you know of any such case? "' 

Mr. KING. No such ease; no. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Do you know of any good reasons, then, why the 

same law should not operate reasonably well In this country? 
Mr. KING. Well, I have mentioned to you one or two considerations tbat I 

think ought to be token Into acconnt, and I tblnk they are very material and 
Important consIderations. 

Another thing tbat I think Is Important: This Illustrates where the labor 
problem Is sucb a dlJlicult one. It Is bound up with a mass of other considera
tions. The judicial system or a country bas a good deal to do with the way 
In wblch the laws are administered. Personally I believe In appointing judges, 
the entire judiciary, and magistrates, sherIffs, and ofilclals of that kind for Ufe, 
80 that when a man gets olllee be will administer the law In such a way tbat-_ 
well, make him subject to removal oniy for malfeasance In olllee. Tben when 
a man Is appointed to a judicial position his aim Is 80 to conduct himself that 
he wUl inspire confidence In hImself. In the law, and the country. Now, where 
you have a system of electing judges every two years. and magistrates and 
others are subject to popular vote, and tbe administration Is In the hands of 
men who are thinking about whether they will be returned to ofilce again In 
the next two yeafs, you do not have the solld foundation for law and order 
which you get untler the other system. And an act that might work very well 
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under a system such as I have outlined, thnt exists In the Dominion, might not 
work with equal effectiveness where the system Is different. You have to take 
all the Institutions of a country into account. 'You can not say that anyone 
piece of legislation will suit anywhere else; but the prinCiple. I think. Is ablJOo 
lutely sound. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. But It such an aet should be establlshp-d tllr 
interstate commerce, for example, the adjudication would all be brought into 
the Federal courts. where the judgee lire appointed for life? 

Mr. KING. Yes. • 
Commissioner WEINSTOCX. Should it not work out under those circum .. 

stancee? 
Mr. KING. So far as the judicial factor was a consideration, thut feature 

would be removed as a possible consideration or objection. 
CommiSSioner "TEINSTOCK. You pOinted out what might have been saved to 

Colorado and the people If this law had been In operation prior to the 11)13 
strike. Now, that the law bas gone into operation In Colorado, 18 It not 
Ukely then to tend to prevent a repetition of these unfortunate cIrcumstances 
there even though nothing more were done 1 

Mr .. KING. Tend to. I think; yes. But let me 8ay this. Mr. Weinstock: I 
have not read the Colorado act, and I would not know untll I saw Its provi
sions whether they were so framed as to meet all the poInts that I have 1n 
my mind. Calling an act by the same name does not make it the same act. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I have read·it rather hurriedly, and as nearly as 
I can recall I ~Ink the salient points there are in harmony with and modeled 
after the Canadian act. 

Mr. KING. Well. I think In one salient point It 18 not. it what I have been 
told about the act Is correct. In Colorado the board Is a permanent board, 
and that one board does the Investigating. I may be wrong In tbat. Under 
the Canadian act for each dispute there Is a separate board. That Is a very 
different thIng. For, example, in Canada, where the dispute Is a dispute be
tween the miners and the conl companies, the miners themselves would choose 
their own representative on the board and choose whomever they wished to 
go and represent them before the board. Now, it in Colorado it Is a permanent 
board, that is a very, very dUt'erent thing. I do not say that it may not be 
equally as good a thing if the men on that board are meo that inspire coofi
dence. It may be very helpful But contldence llee at the very basis of help
ful work. 

Commissioner WEINSTOClL You know (n the case of our mediation board 
which acts under the law relative to railroads it is a permanent board, and bas 
worked out· well. 

Mr. KING. I believe so. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then the tact ot being a permanent board doo't 

necessarily mean failure'l. 
Mr. KING. No; it depends on the character ot the men and the degree ot 

confidence they Inspire. 
CommiSSioner lVEINBTOCK. That Is alL 
Chairman W A..CSH. Mr. O'Connell desires to question you. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Do you know ot the. compulsory teatures con

nected with the Colorado law? 
Mr. KING. No. sir; I do not. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Do you know whether there are any compulsory 

features in connection with It'l 
Mr. KING. No i I have not seen Ita provisions. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. I think it you get the law and I'f"ad It, it has 

no analogy whatever with the Canadian Lemieux Act-the compulsory teatures. 
CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. Which law are you speaking ot? 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. The Colorado law. Now, while we have bad dJ.s.. 

cussed this bill or the Lemieux Act lots of times before us very thoroughly-
Mr. KING. Yes. 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. It seems Uke reiterating. and I do not want to 

go over it again excepting these one or two questions that I want to ask. I 
do not think they were brought out before. Why did not the Lemieux .Act 
apply to all Industrlsl institutions In Canada? 

Mr. KI .. a. Well--
Commissioner O·CO .... ELL (Interrupting). It It waa good for the rallroada 

and street cars and gas companies and electric light componles ond all other 
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eommonly I!O-Called public utilities why was It not good for the Federal and 
eommerctal business? 

Mr. KINo. "'ell. there are two reasons. as I remember It: One is In enacting 
legislation wblch Introduces a new feature aometlmes It Is just as well to 
make the field limited rather than comprehensive at the outset, to give the 
parties a chance to see how a measure 18 going to work in actual practi,ce. 
There was an obvious reason why in limiting it It should be limIted to indus-
tries in the nature of pubUc utilities that tbese were industries that affected 
the general community to a greater degree than other industries. That is, a 
strike on a railroad is much more of an Inconvenience to the public than a 
strike in a blacksmith's shop ·or a tin shop or printing shop. That is one 
reason. 

Then another reaS1Jn was this, and bere again you have a-feature that bas 
to be considered. This act was to be administered by the Federal Government 
In Canada. and not by the Provincial governments. And when It came to 
administering an aet that applied from the Atlantic to the Pacific It seemed 
on the whole wise not to make it too wide In extent or scope at the outset. 
We thought that If we could make It successful In regard to the Industries to 
which It applied under the Federal G9vernment. perhaps the Provinces might 
then see fit at some time, in regard to local Industries, to bring the same sys
tem Into use, If necessary. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. For eight years you nay the aet has been applied 
there successfully, and has prevented about 90 per cent of possible strikes

Mr. KING (Interrupting). ~etween SO and 00 per cent. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Per cent of strikes that have been prevented. 

Witb that experience. has there been any effort to extend the law? 
Mr. KINO. There have been dlt'l'erent appUcatlons come before the Govern

ment to extend the law, but none of them have been acted upon up to the pres
ent time. 

In regard to the ·other strlkes, Mr. O'Connell, my feellng ls--lf you wlll look 
at the record of the strikes, the other strikes are not, for the most part, of much 
significance in the Dominion j they are very local. They have not affected in
dustry to any great extent ot" embarrassed anyone. It there were a gr-eat, big 
strike in some local industry, I should not be surprised--

Commissioner O'CoNNELL (interrupting). Yes. Now, It Is easy to say that 
there bave been perhaps 126 strikes. or 1.000 strikes or cases that were brought 
before the board and 900 ot them were settled. 

Mr. KING. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. That does not mean anything unless you told us 

whether 90,000 or 100,000 men were engaged in them, or whether 1,000 men were 
engnged in them. There may have been more men lnvolved ~n one strike that 
was Investhmted and did occur, or where the men violated the law and went 
on strlke. than all the others that were settled. 

Mr. KING. Quite right. 
Commissioner O'CoN·NJCLL. You must have something on which to base not 

only the number of occurrences that came before the board, but also what num
ber of people. 

Mr. KING. Well, I will take one other thing with which I think you will agree 
elf-arly, namely, the result In the other cases. 
Commis~doner O'CoNNELL. Yes. 
Mr. KING. So for as I know, In Canada every single strike that has taken 

place. either In violation ot the act or of terms of settlement reeommended after 
Investigation. there hilS not been one In which a single condition was secured 
that was an improvement upon what the board itself had recommended j and I 
think In nearly aU eases the strikes were lost. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Take, for instance, the strike of miners that oc
curred In British Columbia--

Mr. KING (interrupting). A complete failure. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL (continuing). Say it was a failurej but I think 

a1nee that time the thing has been adjusted-slnce the time It was declared a 
failure j but r(>gardless ot that, what was the number of people Involved In 
the violation ot that law-of the workmen that declined to go along with 
the law? • 

Mr. KINO. Oh. Quite a number. 
Commlssloner O'CoNNELL. 'Were not there a number of thousands engnge<l In 

that? 
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Mr. KING. I should think there might bave been 2,000. I don't think there 
were more than that. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Yes; there were so many engaged In It that there 
was no attempt on the part of the Government to put the law into eirect. 

Mr. KING. Well, there has never been--
Commissioner O'CONNELL (interrupting). In so far 8S punishing people or 

locking them up is concerned. 
Mr. KING. Well, there bas never been any attempt on the part of tlle Govern.. 

ment to tnke the initiative In prosecutions under this nct. It has not been nec
essary, for two reasons: For the reason that labor bas not sought deliberately 
to violate the act. In one or two instances where it violated the act the Gov .. 
ernment bas taken the position that if the parties to the industry are not BUm .. 
cientIy interested to tr-y to enforce the provisions of the law, 80 far as the pen .. 
alty Is concerned, or the community is not sutllclently Interested, It would not 
be renderIng a public service to prosecute the offending men; and for that 
reason, I say, the penalty feature of the act, excepting for the service It may 
render In preventing extreme men from takIng extreme actions sometimes, Is 
quite a secondary feature. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Now, Commissioner Weinstock Bold there were sev ... 
eral reasons why labor objected to this law i but he has not given you the main 
reason. The main reason is that labor is opposed to the position of being placed 
In subjection to compulsory--elther compulsory mediation, compulsory concllla .. 
tiOD, or compulsory arbitration, or compulsory anything. Labor does not believe 
in the word "compulsion U In the law. Now, that is the main thing that labor 
objects to In the Lemieux Act. 

Mr. KING. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Now, you do not find that In this country for many, 

many years. He has been speaking of compulsory ways of doIng thlngs-com ... 
pulsory arbitration, compulsory conCUlation, compulsory Investigations, and aU 
that sort of thing. I think the public mind In the United Stste8 has been cleansed 
from idens of compulsory arbitration or compulsory settlements. believing that 
compulsion does no good. to amount to anything, because If you compel men to do 
this or that they will brenk over. Now, labor objects to the Lemieux Act because 
of Its compulsory features. and, In addition, I want to state the reason why. 

Now. we have In the United States what Is now known as the Newlands 
Act, which was formerly the Erdman Act, under which aU railroads come. It 
Is not compulsory. They don't even go to a rallroad or an employer and say 
yon must come before us under any ctreumstances. Both parties must come 
to this board here and say, II We want you," or they can not Interfere. There 
is not a thing compulsory about It Yet since this board has been in existence 
there has not been, I venture to say, actually to my knowledge of the 81tuatlon 
there has Dot been over two or three very small strikes slnee the Erdman Act 
went into effect in this country without the word II compulsory" attached to 
It at all. Now, that 19 the thing, and the opposition of labor makes that 
without compulsory investigation or arbitratIon or without this board being 
In the position to say to railroad men on any system or to railroad employel'8 
on any system, II You must appear before us and tty and adjust this thing!' 
They have not got a scintilla ot compulsion In connection with the make-up 
of that law. Yet they have been able to avoid practicslly all rallrosd strikes 
in our country tor a great number of years, as you know. Well, there have 
heen-actually been one or two break overs--but they have been very smalL 
It has been almost "" smaIl as scarcely to be worth speaking about. 

'MI'. KING. Well, I concur--
f'Almmlssloner O'CoNNl'!LL (interrupting). Now, labor obje<.1:s to the compul .. 

ROry feature, not only In that law, but In any other law. 
Mr. KINO. Let me explain. I agree with you, naturally, It you enn get aD 

!let that wlll give YOIl the same result without a compulllOry feature It Is 
desirable not to have that feature, I think In the case of railroads then!' have 
been few strikes. Why? Because the partIes have brought their dlRJlutee 
before this board In Il voluntary way. With the railway labor is wen 0r
ganized. The men who are at the head of the railway brotherhoods are ex
tremely able men, men seized very strongly with a sense of the req)ODslblllty 
they have, and these men see the Wisdom both for them.~lves and their fellow. 
of trying to get matters settled by Investlgntlon In the 8rat Instsnce, and they 
set the example aod do that, Ilnd I think they Ilre men that understand the 
wisdom of negotiations and of taking advantage of the laws of this C"Onntry. 
But when you come to some other industries In this country the _ caD DO~ be 
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said.. Think of the condition of labor and of the experieonce of the men who lead 
It and you see why, while one result may obtain in tbe case of tbe raUroad, It Is 
questionable whether it would in some other instances. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. We have bad In this country some of the most 
disastrous strikes, some of the greatest destruction of property in our railroad 
aJl'aIra tbat we bave bad In our entire Industries, our entire industrial strikes 
In tbe United States. . 

Mr. KING. But tbe destruction of property haa not been
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. That Is. in years gone by. 
Mr. K'l<G. That baa not been the tbing tbat baa gained for labor tbe ad

vances that they have made. They have made their advances in spite of 
destruction. In regard to compulsion, every man gives up a certain amount 
of his rights for the good of SOCiety as a whole. If a man Blanders me in the 
press, my feeling Is to go and smash bls head, but I don't take that action. 
I bave to go to tbe law. I bave snrrendered my rlgbt to society. It Is true 
of all law; you can Dot justify restraint unless you gain a wider measure ot 
libertY from and for sodety as a whole. and wherever you have that by re
straining men for a time the amount tbat Is lost Is Insignltlcant compared wltb 
tbe great gain. 

('.ommissioner O'CoNNELL. Labor's first objection to the Lemieux Act i8 
its compulsion. If you succeed, as you say, then you have succeeded by this 
compulsory primary negotiation of stopping them, and It 18 oni,v a question 
of time until your legislatures or those thnt have the enforcement In Canada 
will succeed in making it compulsory on them that you must adjust It under 
the la w~ and that becomes repugnant to American workmen, 

Mr. KING. And also to eacb Brltlsb workman. But Instead of putting It aa 
the entering wedge I should be inclined to put it as the widening of the horizon 
or the extensIon of area over whIch you give the laborer a new instrument in 
aecnrlng Justice. Take _ay, In yonr civil rights, a man can go to court and 
get hls rights adjusted without resOI'Ung to violence. Up to the present time 
labor baa not bad tbat ri/!ht wltb respect to the one commodity it baa to 8011-
Its labor-and I would put It, extending tbe bounds of liberty to a man, ratber 
than a restrIction or an entering wedge in the directIon of compUlsion. 

CommissIoner O'CoNNELL. I tbLnk I understand it, and we have discussed 
tbat 80 many times before tbat we will leave that subject. 

I want to go back a little to tbe question of sedition that Commissioner Wein
stock d1seussed with you, as to whether the workmen who armed themselves
and it that did not mean sedItion. Have you heard the testimony of the officers 
of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Co. before tbe commission at tbls bearing here? 

Mr, KINo. No, sir. 
Commissioner O~CoNNELL. The testimony belore this commission by the high

est olllcials of the company-at least tbe general manager and vice president 
vnd othe~was tbat tlley had sto.red at their PhUadelphia headquarters sev
eral thousand fire8.rms, many thousand rounds of ammunition, police clubs, 
and all characters and kinds of instruments for the destruction ot a human 
body that you come in contact with; that they were kept there for the purpose 'of 
immediate use----of using in any means whereby they would keep the trains of 
that road running. It meant if a man tried to prevent a train running, they 
had a perfect right to shoot him and· get him out of the way 80 tbat It could 
run; tbat that right was claimed for the purpose of getting tbe tralns over the 
road and In the interest of the stockholders. 

Now, would you call It sedition for a corporation 80 great as tbe Pennsyl
vania Railway system, traversing through a number of our States, storing and 
turning a portion of Its great Union Station In Philadelphia Into a public 
arsenal for the purpose of holding their firearms there, and all kinds of ammu
nition, and all instruments for the destruction of human Ufe and property, pre
pared to go Into war of any klnd or character to keep their trains running, 
regardless ol what human it WB.8 necessary to put out of existence? 

Mr. Knm. My opinion is that in properly constituted, organized society no 
one except the public authorities should be permitted to either carry or store 
arms. Tbe law Itself sbould be administered by tbe olllcers of tbe law, and no 
individual or corporation, whether they be organizations of labor or organiza
tions of eapltal, should be permitted to equip themselves with any outfit which 
implied tbat they were going to take tbe administration of tbe law Into their 
own banda. A large raUroad company may lind It neceesary to keep on band 
8 few ritles or give a tew revolvers to their men that are running the trains to 
protect tbem from highway robbery and of train holdupe. Tbere mill be justi-
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fication for 0. thing of that kind, but as to storing arms to fight lahor organiza
tions, It Is a thing that ought to be made a criminal otl'ense aod the whole spy 
business with It. I tblnk It begets no end of trouble. I think that they would 
Dot have had 0. war In Europe to-day If it had not been for the spy system. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Commissioner Weinstock asked you if you belleved 
in labor, right or wrong; or the closed shop, right or wrong; and two· or three 
other questlous regarding the rlgbt and wrong thing that I don't just now 
recall. The implication is, or the impresSion conveyed to me was, labor right 
or wrong. Thnt the mere fnct that an individual laborer committed an act In 
violation of law does not mean that labor was wrong? 

Mr. KING. Certainly not. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. It does not mean, for Instance, that if a member 

ot a trade--union during the time of strike or strife-that If he happened to get 
drunk and locked up that the whole trade-union was drunk and locked up? 

Mr. KING. Certainly not. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. It does not Imply that simply because 8 tew Indi .. 

vlduals of a trade-union or labor do something wrong that the ""hole proposi
tion Is wrong or that a local unIon or number of men of a unIon make 8 mistake 
In their demands upon employers and make radical and outlandish demands 
that labor Is wrong? 

Mr. KING. Certainly not. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. The laborer, or a number ot laborers or union men, 

are liable to have a wrong conception of the purpose for which they are organ
Ized? They organize rapidly at times, and many have no knowledge or con{'ep. 
tlon of organization. Only overnIght they are organized and come tnto the field 
of organized labor, and the next morning they start out to revolutionize mod
ern society Simply because they have organized. They do wrong Bnd commIt 
crImes and brenk laws, and Hfe and property Is sacriflced, but that does not 
convey the idea to you. that labor Is wrong? 

Mr. KINO. Certainly not. These individual aets are wrong, and would be 
wrong it committed by a party of persons. I would not condemn the church 
because there are some scoundrels In It. 

CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. We do not have laws on the statute books to make 
people do rlgbt. 

Mr. KING. Certainly DOt. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. We do have them there to punish those that do 

wrong? 
IIlr. KING. Certainly. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. It they had the effect of making tIS elo right, we 

would be making mBoy more laws than we are? 
Mr. KING. Certainly.' 
Commissioner O'CoNNELT.. That is my conception of right nnel wrong. and 

the right and wrong of the closed sbop, as the employer calls It, the 0l",n and 
closed shop i the union man cans It the union nnd nonunion shop. The evi
dence before this commiSSion Indicates a very rnrge number ot the mORt rnf1l('al 
advocates ot the open shop are operating nonunion shops i absolutely closed to 
union men. Now, the rorporation that yon are DOW employed my--

Mr. KINO. Excuse me, I am not employed by BOY corporation. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. I will withdraw that. Tbe Colorado Fuel a. Iron 

Co., wblch you are acquainted wltb? 
Mr. KING. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. At Its four mines In Sunrise, Wyo., It operates 

not an open shop so--called, but an absolutely nonnnion shop, and It Is a shop 
that Is closed absolutely to union mt>D. Yon can not work there It It Is known 
you belong to a union. In the Colorado field they talk about the open shop. 
It they practice the open shop at one portion ot their employment, they eer
tnlnty must mean the same thing at another point of employment., It their men 
are truthful at aU. Can you see It In any other Ught? 

Mr. KING. I don't quite understand the question you Bsk me. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELl.. I asked you If the Colorado Fuel I: Iron Co. e&n 

operate publicly In one of their camps In Sunrise. Wyo., what they do 88 8D 
absolutely cloRed shop to union men, and In Colorado bringing on a great 
strul!'gle between thousands of workmen and B great number of corporations 
In thRt State, In which Ih'es are lost and property destroyed, In wbat they are 
pleas"" to call the open sbo_1t there Is any way to modlt:y or bring tho. 
two thln\lll togetber? 
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Mr. KING. I would not like to a('(jul"""" In the statement that they brought 
on that struggle.' -

Commissioner O'OoNNELI.. They claim they resisted it because the men wanted 
a closed camp, or closed mine. where only union men were employed? 

Mr. KING. That may be the argument that was urged by tbe men. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Not by the men, but by the company. Tbey say,_ 

~ The men demanded. of us an absolutely closed shop where only union men 
could be employed, and that we declared to be un·Amerlcan,and all that goes 
with being un·American, and we won't stand for It, and we will fight first." 
And they did fight; the result of which you know was the horrible picture that 
has been painted, not of Imagination, either, but things that did occur for this 
principle of open shop, the right of American people to work under what con .. 
dltlons they pleased, for whomever they pleased, and wherever they pleased, 
and whenever they pleased. A few miles from thel'\! they are operating an 
ore mine where they say no union men ean be employed, It is not 8. place where 
any mau can be employed, and I say to you, Is that a conSistent situation? 

Mr. KING. It would not be consistent to say they are favorable to the open 
shop under the conditions that you cite. 

Commlssioner O·CoNNELL. You have heard aU of the testimony here? 
Mr. KING. I have answered your question about consistency; I have not heard 

alI of the testimony. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. I want to straighten out the record on this <Iues

tion that Mr. Commissioner Weinstock asked you, If you thought labor was 
justified In retaining in office men who were found guilty· and convicted of 
mme, and cited to you the case of Mr. Frank Ryan, president of the structural 
Iron workers, and wbo Is now In the penitentiary at Leavenworth, Kans., I 
believe. The faet Is that Mr. Frank Ryan has not been retained In ofllc.. and 
Is not the president of the structural iron workers at this time; he was re
tained as president of thot association up until the time his case went as far 
as It could be carried to justify all as to whether his conviction was justllable 
or not. It was carried to the courts, the Supreme Court, and he was decided 
against. At the next election of that organization another man was elected 
president of the International Structural Iron Workers. and Mr. Ryan has not 
continued In ofllce. Now, Mr. King, would yon give labor the same right to 
organize as capital enjoys? 

Mr. KING. Yes, sir; I WOUld. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Do you think anybody questions that serlonsly 

now? We recognize that capital will make mistakes. Great organizations of 
capital are brought before the courts and punished for various olfenses. We 
have beard of the Standard 011 Co. being fined many million dollars by a judge 
in Chicago, and aU tbat sort of thing, but. of course, it was never eolleeted, 
bot they committed the same olfense and are brought up before the courts-

Mr. KINo. Human nature is the same. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Whether It Is the employer or employee? 
Mr. KING. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. So that even If labor does commit, in the name 

of labor. if you will, violence, human Ufe is sacrificed for what they beIleve 
to be an elevating purpose-there has no great struggle tnken place in the In~ 
terest of humanity or In the Interest of the world In which life has not bee-n 
sacrificed for the uplifting of humanity. HIstory repeata that thousands of 
times. over and over, and so with aU its fraUties and weaknesses, it has the same 
right to organi<e as capital has? 

Mr. KING. I think 80. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. For Its own protection for whatever' it thinks 

best to do? 
Mr. KING. I think 80. 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. Do you think that there Is a posslblllty of labor 

unorganized protecting Its lnterests In this modern, humdrum of society and 
Industrial world in which we are now Uvtng-and the small employer has 
almost dIsappeared? 

Mr. KING. I think It Is distinctly dltHcult; yes, sir. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. It Is impossible for him to reduce bls hours of 

labor, increase his wage, and better his condition of Employment. A man. for 
Instance. employed-I do Dot cite the case, there may be causes for it, but the 
name appeals to me, the United States Steel Corporation, employs 250,000 peo
pie; do you think that one man or a few men, or unorganized men. could im
prove their conditions In that great army of men? 
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Mr. KING. I think you have to always toke into account the Btrength of the 
force that we are seeking to uplift and the force opposed to It. If the force 
that Is opposed to the other Is distinctly trying to crush It down, certainly 
the la<!k of organization Is a terrible handicap, but I would not like to Imagine 
thnt the employers who have not seen their way to have organizatioDs among 
their own workmen have had In mind the crushing of labor as the particular 
motive. I think as far as their motives are concerned--

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. I am not speaking of It because the employer does 
not want It. I am speaking of the laborer, the man himself. I do not hold him 
responsible personally. 

Mr. KING. The attitude of the employer toward labor-I could conceive of 
a humane employer, a man who had a sense of justice and right, refusing to 
draw any dividend from an Industry that was sweating it from labor, or (Tolng 
anything other thaD letting labor have all the advantages It could. and I would 
think In a case like that that the organization would be quite secondary. 
Unfortunately there are not many that are that way. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Do you think the hundreds of stockholders of the 
United States Steel Co. care how they get their dividends? 

Mr. KING. I think some of them care and some do not care. I think there are 
some drawing dividends in the steel industry who would mueh prefer to get 
n less dividend If they thought they were getting the particular dividend that 
tlley are at the expense ot the men that ore working. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. I never heard of but one stockholder that re
turned her dividend, and that was a lady In a large mill at Boston, who did 
return her divIdend and told them to give it to the strIkers. Now, as a result of 
your long experience, your personal investigations In aU the affaire of labor, 
your great travel all over thIs country and Canada and Europe aDd in the 
Asiatic Continent, your investigations as a student In colleges, of the general 
knowledge that you have accumulated in all of these years that you have been 
associated In this work as an investigator ond as an official In Canada. do you 
believe that the wage earners In their organIzed capacity, wIth all th1lt has 
been charged against them, have done more to elevate and bring about a better 
standard of manhood and womanhood, to bund up a higher standard ot opporM 
tunlty, to build up a higher stondard of citizenship, that It could po .. lbly have 
been done by the men in an unorganized capacity? 

Mr. KING. To answer that questJoo I would have to Imagine what would 
have been the condition of labor tCHIay If they had not been organized. and I 
would have to say unhesitatingly that labor would Dot have had the standing 
tCHIay that they have had they not been organized. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Do you believe that the organization of wage. 
workers has had to do with the buildIng up of the moral standard 01 citizen· 
ship of not only its own membership but its Influence upon the nonmember· 
ship, and Its InlIuence upon the community has been for the upUft of humanity? 

Mr. KING. I don't think. you can better a man In any condition without that 
having Its effect on those that are brought Into relatione with his life and 
bettering his own life. 

Commissioner O'CoNNltLL. If organized labor was all that It Is charged with 
by Its opponents, being law violators, criminals, property destroy(lJ"S., evaders 
of the law, criminals In the sight of the law, and the worst that has been 
charged against It were true, do you believe that they ought to be dl.~and.d? 

Mr. KING. 'Veil, I would never judge a movement by what Its opponents say: 
and If It were aU true, I can not Imagine society existing. I think the opposi
tion has been 80 much overdone. 

Chairman 'W ALSR. Mrs. Harriman wishes to ask you a tew questloD8. 
Commissioner HABRIKAN. Mr. King, I would Uke to know what is the f"tTeet 

of labor, the coneentratJoD of an Industry In a few hands? Do you think It 
makes condJtlons for the worker better or worse? 

Mr. KINo. It depends on tbe few hand.. I can Imagine It being """"Ible to 
hand them a good deal better conditions If you have a tew people with certain 
Ideae, than a great many with many, and It comes back to the old question of 
personality of the individuals concerned. 

CommissIoner IIAlmIliAN. Well. trom your experience and wbat you have 
Been of Industries? 

Mr. KINO. I don't belteve I enD answer that question wIthont considering It 
more tully than I have had an opportnnlty to do. 

CommiR8loDf'r HABBI1UN. I will put It thle way: What Is your attitude toward 
Industrial trusts? 
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Mr. KING. Toward trusts? 
Oommlssioner liABB.IJul<. Toward Industrial trusts, such 88 the Standard 

011 00.1 
Mr. KING. My attitude Is best expressed probably m the bill I Introduced In 

Canada tor the investigations of trusts and combines and mergers. When I 
was minister of labor I Introduced a bill that Is now a law In canada. Under 
it, it any six persons think that a combine or trust Is increasing prices unduly, 
or taking aoy action against the public Interest, they may go before aoy judge 
from ODe end of the country to the other, a.nd if they make out a prima facie 
case of enhancement ot prices, or a case on any other ground, the judge may 
give an order for an Investigation, and It then becomes the duty of tbe 
Government- to order an investigation Into that trust or combine. When that 
investigation is ordered eaeh of the parties is . entitled to appoint Its own In· 
vestlgator on the board. The persons complaining choose their own investigator, 
and the trust its own, and those two agres on a chaIrman, just 88 under the 
industrlal-disputes act, and those three bave the power to investigate a trust; 
to state what, In their opinion, Is the effect of its action. If it happens to be 
an Industry that Is receiving protection from the Government, the law provides 
tbat the tarllf may be Immediately reduced, and the Industry be denied tbe 
protection It la getting; it it Is taking an unfair advantage of tbe public 
througb a patent, the patent may be reVOked. If the board recommends tbat a 
<ermin course of action Is contrary to the public Interest, and that In 90 days 
It Is to be discontinued, and it It Is not, the trust becomes liable to a penalty 
for every day it continues. So my attitude toward trusts a~d combines is 
that the extent and size of the Industry does not make It a criminal organization, 
but the ti.inga that it does. The larger the concern Is, the greater the reason 
WhY the Government of the \)(luntry should at all times, in the Interest of Its 
citizens, be able to see that no unfair advantage is taken because ot the size. 
I 8m not against organizations on a big scale. I think. there was a time when 
industrial competition W88 between Indnstrles and industries and localities 
and localities, but it Is DOW between continents and continents, and to save an 
industry to a continent it may be necessary to organize It on a big acaIe. But 
that is more reason why the laws should make it impossible for an organization 
1.0 do things contrary to public interest. Publicity is the tlrst thing. There is 
nothing like the searchlight of publicity 88 an instrument for focusing intelli
gent public opinion. 

Commissioner lLuunJLAN. Really, then, In the right hands you think It Is all 
right! 

Mr. KING. It WOuld depend entlrely-I would judge everything by Its act. 
If an indnstry la In the rlgbt hands, administered all right, In the right way, 
It will be carried on all right. You can judge whether it Is In the rlgbt hands 
or not by the things It does. 

Chairman W ALBa. When you went to Tarrytown that nigbt wltb Mr. Greene, 
did you take up the subject Of the situation In Oolorado with Mr. John D. Rocke
feller, sr.1 

Mr. KING. I never discussed it with him. 
Chairman W ALSII. Nothing SIlld about the Ooiorado situation at all? 
Mr. KING. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALSK. Nothing said about the Oolorado Fuel & Iron 00. ? 
Mr. KINO. No, sir. . 
Chairman W ALBR. You had never met Ml·. John D. Rockefeller. sr. t before? 
Mr. KINO. No, sir. ' 
Chairman W ALSR. Hnve you ever met him since? 
Mr. KINO. Yes. Sir: twice since. 
Chairman W ALBII. Where1 
Mr. K!.No. Both times at bis house in Tarrytown. 
Chairman W AL8H. At either of these meetings was the Colorado situation di& 

enased1 
!IIr. KING. Not with me. 
Chairman W ALBa. In your presence? 
Mr. KINO. I may have overheard one or two things BD.id. I remember one 

evening I went out with Mr. Welborn-
Chairman W ALSII. PresIdent ot the Oolorado Fuel & Iron Oo.? 
Mr. KING. Yes. 8lr~ Mr. Rockefeller, jr.t'asked me to come out and spend the 

night at his house, and Mr. Welborn went out at the same time, and I think 
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Mr. Rockefeller, Sf., and Mr. Welborn had some conversation together. I was 
on the other side of the table and dIdn't hear what they were discussing j I was 
talking witb somebody else. 

Chairman W ALBR. Wbo else waa there? 
Mr. KING. Mrs. Rockefeller, jr., was there. 
Chairman W ALBR. Was tbe subject of getting up a letter for use In Colorado 

discussed in your presence? 
Mr. KING. Never mentioned. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you recall anything that was said In your presence and 

Mr. John D. Rockefeller, -sr.'s, presence with reference to the situation 1n Colo
rado? 

Mr. KING. I don't know. 
Chairman W ALBR. It was a matter that was up at the time very acutely? 
Mr. KING. It has been up for the last two years. 
Chairman W ALBH. And nothing was said about it that you recall? 
Mr. KING. No, sir; I think we talked about the war in Europe mostly. I don't 

think I ssld a word about Colorado. 
Chairman W ALBR. And be never .ald a tbing about It! 
Mr. KING. No, sir; never spoke to me about it. 
Chairman W ALSR. Do you know whether or not Mr. Rockefeller, sr., from 

anytbing be bas stated, knows wbat your activities are In Colorado wltb respect 
to this matter? . 

1Ilr. KING. I don't thInk be does; I don't thInk be knew I was going there wben 
I went, and I bave not reported to anybody since wbat I did. 

Chairman W ALBR. And, as far as you know, Mr. John D. Rockefeller, sr., has 
no information whatsoever on the work you are doing? 

Mr. KING. As far 8S I know. he has absolutely none. 
Chairman W ALSB. And it Is not your Intention to make a report to him or 

give him this information 'I 
Mr. KING. It Is not my Intention to make a report to him. but If I have the 

opportunity and pleasure of meeting blm In tbe future I may diseuas with him 
the conditions 8S I saw them. I mayor I may not. 

CbaIrman W ALBR. Wben does yonr employment· end with the Rockefeller 
Foundation 'I 

Mr. KINO. Tbe 1st of October. 
Chairman W ALBR. 1915? 
Mr. KING. Yes., sir; thIs year. 
Cbairman W ALBR. And Is It your Intention then to make Hndlngll as to the 

conditions you found In Colorado? 
Mr. KINO. No, sir;; it Is not. 
Chairman \V ALBR. I believe you said you were golDg to stand tor ParlIament 

tu the Nortb York riding? 
Mr. KING. Constituency of North York. 
ChaIrmun W ALBR. Wbere Is tilat In Canada? 
Mr. KINo. Toronto is the county seat ot it. 
ChaIrman W ALBR. It takes In all of Toronto? 
Mr. KING. No, sir; the northern part of the county. 
Cbairman W ALBR. Does It take In any part ot the cIty? 
Mr. KINO. No. 
Chairman W ALBR. That Is all, Mr. King. 
Mr. KING. Mr. Chairman, just one word before I conclude. The comml881on 

bas been askIng different witnesses their views of the cause of Inuustrlal un
rest. Not very long ago I happened to be reading the life ot PasteUl' and 1 came 
across a passage that seemed to me to throw a flood ot light on this Industrial 
question, and I ohould like to pot this passage before the commission, becauoe 
I think It bas In It .omethlng that It Is well to present. ThlB waa Paateor, who 
spent his life working on the theory ot germs and found that many ot our 1110 
come from a conHid between certaIn forces that are making tor destruction 
and others contending against them for the making of life and health. Mr. 
Pusteur turned from the microscope to look out OD the world, and found two 
simIlar forces at work there to-dny. I have seen no similar statement that 
seemed to be more enlightening. It IB trom au address delivered on the ocao· 
sion of the Inauguration of the Pasteur InstItute, November. 1888. I am taking 
It trom the hook entitled U Tbe Life of Pasteur," by R. ValiereY·Radot: 

""Two contrary laws seem to be wrestling wltb eaeh other nowadays; the 
one, a Jaw ot blood and ot death, ever lmagining new means ot destruction and 
forcing nations to be constantly retJ.dy tor the battie Held; the other, a law of 
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peace, work, and health, ever evolving new means of delivering man trom the 
scourges which beset him, The one seeks violent conquests, the other the rellet 
of humanity. The latter places one human life above any victory; while the 
former would sacrifice bundreds and thousands of Uves to the ambition of 
one. * * • Which of those two laws will ulthnstely prevail, God alone 
knows.'· 

What Pasteur eaJd of the international Situation, as he saw It In 1888, we 
have ample evidence, Is being tulfilled In a terrific scale at the present time. 
I think what he has eaJd In regard to contrary laws wrestling with each other 
applies to the industrial world as well as to all the other relations ot life; and 
when you ask me who the friends of labor are and who the enemies of labor 
are. I want to say that the men who are seeking the law ot blood and death, 
whether it arises from viciousness or covetousness or any other cause, those 
men are the enemies of labor. But that the person, whether he be assoclnteli 
with the press, helping to give the public InformatiOn, whether he be a teacher 
Instructing, whether he be a student, whether he be an investor, whether he be 
a laborer, or whether he be a professional man-no matter what his capacity.' 
or whether maD or woman-If in hiS Ufe a person is trying by his act to further 
the law of peace and work and health and to deliver man from the scourges 
that beset him, that person, In my opinion, Is a friend ot labor. 

Chairman WALSH. You may be excuaed. 
Mr. Ivy Lee. 

2:ESTIJ[On OP JlR. IVY L. LEE-Recallod, 

Chairman W ALB ... · I believe, Mr. Lee, when you were excused Saturday 
evening yon were being asked about your conferences with Mr. Wheeler In 
regard to the publication of the National Chamber of Commerce entitled .. The 
Nation's Business." Where were you having that, conference with Mr. Wheeler? 

Mr. LEE. I tblnk I .aw Mr. Wheeler at the Belmont Hotel In New York City. 
Chairman W ALII". What connection did he have with tbe National Chamber 

of Commerce at that time! 
Mr. L"". I am not sure, Mr. Chairman, what his titular relationship was; It 

was quite well known that he was one of the moving sp1rlts In that organization. 
Chairman W AL .... Well, now, he had been the president of It; was he the 

president of It at that time! 
Mr. LEE. I do not think so. 
Chairman W ALBa. Now, In a general way, what was the chamber of commerce, 

an organization of chambers ot commerce, a national organization of chambers 
or commerce; that Is, thls particular one, throughout the United States? 

Mr. LElD. I think that Is a fairly accurate description. 
Chairman WALSH. You say the proposition was as to whether or not Mr. 

Rockefeller should finance their publication called the Nation's Business? 
Mr. LEB. That. In a general way. Is correct. 
Chairman W ALBR. What was the proposition put up to you by Mr. Wheeler? 
Mr. LEE. There was DO specific propoSition. Mr. Chairman. The question was 

as to whether It would be feasible to enlarge a publication Issued by the cham
ber, and Issue it weekly, and whether a fund ot working capital could be ob-
talned to see It through the experimental period. 

Chairman W ALB ... Was the paper called the Nation's Business running at 
the time! 

Mr. LElD. Yes; It was In the experimental period. 
Chairman WALSH. It was In the experimental period? 
Mr. LElD.·Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. And It disseminates information with regard to business 

and Industries throughout the United States to Its memhers! 
Mr. LEE. Yes. 
Chairman W AL .... Did you supply tbe working capital? 
Mr. LEE. We did not. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did yon make any sort of arrangement by which the 

Rockefeller interests or the Rockefeller group was to take a certain number 
ot the papers or render them assistance? 

Mr. LEE. No: we made no arrangement ot any kind. 
Chairman WAt.8B. Are you rendering them assistance? 
Mr. I~E&. None whatever. 
Chairman W AL .... Why didn't you go Into the matter? 
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Mr. LEE. Well, I did not tblnk It was practical myself, and I never made 
any report to Mr. Rockefeller, except to the eft'eet that I bad not yet been able 
to see that the scheme was practicable. 

Chairman W ALBR. Supposing the scheme had been practicable, would you 
bave advised Mr. Rockefeller to go Into It? 

Mr. LEE. Certainly. 
Cbairman W ALSR. And tbat would bave been as a matter of getting pub

\lcity? 
Mr. LEE. Tbe proposition was tbls. Mr. Chairman: It would have been 

obViously undesirable that Mr. Rockefeller should finance the pubUcation ot 
an independent organization of that sort permanently.· The theory we pro
ceeded on from the first was, that if Mr. Rockefeller rendered any such asslst
"nnce the fact should be made public at the time the assistance was rendered; 
consequently that such assistance, even If made public, should not be ren
dered unless we felt that as a practical bUSiness proposItion thIs paper would 
very quickly get on Its feet and be able to pay back Its debts and thus be ab
solved from any oblIgations to Mr. Rockefeller. It was largely because of our 
feellng-I would not say the feeling, but rather tbe doubt as to the practicability 
of the Idea as a business proposition, that caused me to feel that I was unable 
to recommend the plan. 

Chairman W ALBR. I received a letter from a president of the board of trade, 
a gentleman who says he 18 president of a board of trade, Bnd Is also presIdent 
of a very large company, one of the largest concerns In a certain Une In the 
United States, who asks to bave his name kept a secret, and be saY_he puta 
It this way; I will read It to you: 

n In relation to current report at Rockefeller's alleged domlnation ot the 
chamber of commerce, I would say that, 8S president of the board of trade In~t 
year, a representative of the Untted States Chamber of Commerce called to 
further interest me in obtaining membership from the board of trade. snd in the 
course of a long conversation he made a statement, the point of whIch was In 
substance as follows: That Rockefeller had ssked bow much the chamber (-ould 
use from him, and tbat the reply was that all bIs milliOns could not buy the 
InlIuence of the chamber, etc. But be was qulte at liberty to indicate desirable 
members and In that way conld be of great assistance, and In that way tlJe 
chamber bad a great many very strong men, presumably thus selected." 

Did you suggest In that meeting you had that the Rockefeller Interests could 
supply any members for" the chamber of commerce? 

Mr. LEE. No, Mr. Chairman; aod that suggestion-it seems to me the Insinua
tIon of that question-Is very unfair to the chamber ot commerce, aside from 
any unfairness to Mr. Rockefeller. The chamber of eommerce, to my mInd, 
has performed a remarkable public service In a most Independent way. Its 
records are all open to inspection, and I am sure you woUld not bave the slight
est diIHculty In finding out every contributor to Ita funds. It Is not folr to that 
organization to make a suggestion of that klnd. I told )"ou the enUre story 
With reference to this publication. 

Chairman W ALSR. I Will finish the letter. 
Mr. LEE. I beg your pardon. , 
Chairman WALSH. That Is all right; I stopped to give you a chance to answer, 

but I want to give you what this gentleman 88y8 about this: 
II The plain ImplieD tiOD was that by Inc.lirectlon the chamber was very strongly 

backed. by Rockefeller, which apparently wns thought to be a recommendation 
to myself and my organization." 

Mr. LEE. Mr. ChaIrman, I think It Is hardly Incumbent on me, but I hap
pen to know something about the ehamber of commerce. Wben the plan was 
first developed--

Chairman W ALBR. Go abead. 
Mr. LEE. I am not disposed to go Into this matter unless you think there Is 

some possible doubt about the bona fide Intention ot tbe orltanlzation. 
Chairman W ALBR. No; I just want you to answer following th18 BUgge&

tlon. 
Mr. LEE. I bave not tbe slIghtest besltatlon In saying that )lr. Rockefeller 

Is thoroughly In sympathy with the purpose ot the chamber, and as a busIness 
man be would do anything In his power to promote It. as I have no douht a 
good many other business men would; but hll relat10nshJp to It is well known. 

Chairman W ALBR. Does he suggest members tor It? 
Mr. LEE. Be does not, 90 far as I know. 
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Chairman W ALBJL The chamber of commerce really bas a sort ot connection 
with the Government, has it not? 

Mr. LEE. Why. 1 do not think It has any organic relation to the Government. 
I think It has placed Its facilities at the disposal of the Government, and Is ea_ to; but, Mr. Chairman, the offices of the chamber are In this ctty, and 
their officers ought certsinly in talrneas to be the ones to relate Its activities. 

Chalrman W ALB'" 1 am just asking about the connection of Mr. Rockefeller 
with It, If there Is any, so far as you know. I will ask the question. directly, 
and If there Is any further Inquiry to make, we will make It. 

Mr. LEE. Mr. Rockefeller's relstlon to the chamber I- have entirely related to 
yon, as far as I know it. 

Chairman W ALBll. Is it not B tact that the chamber ot commerce was 
founded on a call from the President of the United States? 

Mr. LEE. I do not know. 
Chairman W ALBH. President Taft? 
Mr. LEE. I do not know. 
Chairman W ALBH: Did you read the report of the Secretary of Commerce 

and Labor for 1912? ' 
Mr. LEE. I don't recalL 
Cbalrman W ALBH. It reads as tollows: 
"This bureau, at my direction, In April, 1912, trausmltted to over 1,100 

commercial organizations in the United. States an invitation to send represento.· 
tlves to a conference by the. President to consider the establishment ot a 
national commercial or~aDlzation broadly representative ot all the commercial 
Int .. ests ot the United States, 

"The need for coordination of the unrelated e1l0rt9 of chambers ot com
merce, boards of trade, and similar assoctatlons In the field of trade promo
tion has long been recognized, and the tlme seemed opportune to aid the found
ing ot such a national body. 

"As a result of the very successful meeting, which was held In Washington 
on April 22 and 23 and attended by 700 delegates from 40() commercial asso
ciations In every part of the Untted States, the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States of America was organized." 

Is -that your reeollectton of the information in'regard to these men in that 
concern? 

Mr. LEE. I only know of the orgnnlzatlon In a very general way, Mr. 
Chairman. ' 

Chairman W ALBH, Did you go there at the request ot Mr. Rockefeller; did 
you go to meet Mr, Wheeler? 

Mr. LEE. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. Do I recollect It right that Mr. Wheeler wrote to Mr. 

Roekefeoller, as sbown by some of this correspondence beret 
Mr, LEE. I think so. . . 
Cbalrman W ALRR. Did you have more than one conference with Mr. Wheeler? 
Mr. LEE. No; Mr. Wheeler went to Europe the next day, I think, after I 

saw btm. 
Chairman WALSH. Has he returned? 
Mr. LEE, Yeo. 
Chairman WALSH. You have not taken it up at any time since? 
Mr. LEE. Not with Mr, Wheeler. , 
Cbairman W ALBR. Have you with anyone else? 
Mr. LEE. Yes i Mr. Fahey, the present bead of the chamber. 
Chairman W ALBH. When was that? . 
Mr. LEE. wen, I talked to him within the last three months. 
Chairman W ALSB. Now, With reference to finanCing this paper called the 

Nation's Business. 
Mr. LEE. Yes. 
Chairman W ALSB. And loaning them money, 
Mr. LEE, I ought to make that entirely clear, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman WALSB. Yes. 
Mr. Lmm. Mr. Fabey became the chief exeeutlve of the organization the 1st 

of January. At any rate Mr. Wheeler had brought this matter up to us or 
In Mr. Rockeft'ller's office. Nothing had been done about It, and Mr. Rockefeller, 
sbortly after I came Into the omes, spoke to me about It anrl asked If I did 
not think we ougbt to bave the matter closed up. I then RAked Mr. Fahey, 
the then president ot the organization, it he would come to see me. and I dis-
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cussed the matter with him. I told him of my doubt as to the Impractlcablllty of 
the :publication scheme and asked If he saw any reason why my doubts were ut 
founued, and he agreed with me that the scheme was not a practIcal one. 

Chairman \V ALBH. Who was that? 
Mr. LEE. Mr. Fahey; and, therefore, the proposition was lett In that stnte ... 
Chairman W ALBR. The matter, then, has dropped through? 
Mr. LEE. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you have a personal acquaintance with Mr. Fahe-y? 
Mr. LEE. Well, I have known Mr. Fahey casually for a good many years; yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did you communicate with him during the time you were 

E"mployed by the Rockefeller Investments or companies In regard to anything 
except this proposed loaning of money to the Natlon's Buslnesa? 

Mr. LEE. No. 
Chairman W ALSR. Is Business America something or the Bame thing 88 the 

Nation's Business? 
Mr. LEE. No. 
Chairman W ALBR. What Is Buslnes. America? 
IIIr. LEE. All I know of that Is that It Is a magazine that ono see •• 
Chairman W ALBR. Maybe yon remember-was the eorrelq)ondence that yon 

had with the National Chamber of Commerce, with IIIr. Fahey. or with IIIr. 
Wheeler among that which yon consider privileged on aecount ot being private, 
the reason that you did not furnish It to the commission? 

Mr. LEE. I had no correspondence with Mr. Wheeler O~ with IIIr. Fahey. 
There were two letters :from Mr. Wheeler to Mr. Rockefeller, which were re.
ferred to In ODe of my letters 8S having been returned to Mr. Rockefeller. 
Your commission asked me to produce that letter referred to as an Inclosure, 
and thnt Is tIte letter we felt was privileged. 

ChAirman WAL9H. That Is the Jetter from Mr. Wheeler, of the National 
Chamber of Commerce, to Mr. Rockefeller? 

Mr. LEE. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. And you considered that privileged and did not produce It? 
Mr. LEE. Yes. 
Chairman W ALSB:. Would you care to state as to the substanre ot It, 

whether It referred to Mr. Rockefeller putting money Into the Nation's· Busi· 

ne::. LEE. It did not reter to the question of putting money Into It at all-1 
Bay II at aU," It may have referred to that 1ndirectly, but the general subject 
dealt In In those letters was In reference to the general plaD ot enlarging the 
seope ot the publtcatton. It was discussed 88 a publication enterprise, rather 
than with reference to the financial features of it. Of course, the tnct that it 
the scheme os a pubUcaUon enterprise was undertaken Mr. Rockefeller would 
finance It was Implied, but I do not think the letters dealt with that phase of 
the subject. 

Chairman WAJ..BH. Was any suggestion made In the letters 8S to matters ot 
publlelty that might he published In the Natlon's Buslnesa? 

Mr. LEE. I do not think so. 
Chairman W ALSR. Was any reference made to the Situation In Colorado 

with reference to the Colorado Fuel &: Iron Co.? 
Mr. LEE. None whatever. 
Chairman W ALRR. Wns any reference made in the lette1'8 to any othPr In~ 

dURtry tn which Mr. R()('kefellpr was an Investor or stockholder or bondholder? 
Mr. LEE. Not the remotest, Mr. Chairman. With reference to those lettE-fIII, 

I am not authori1.E'(I to speak, but I am very sure you would have DO d1tH.enlty 
In seeing thE-m prlvntf"ly if you carM to do so. 

Chairman W ALBR. Tben I will ask yon to let Mr. Manly Bee them. 
lIr. LrE. If he will come to our office in New York, I will be glad to show 

them to him. 
Chairman W ALSR. Then let Mr. Manly look at them. 

• Mr. LEE. I want to make the reservation that they are not to I!O Into the 
rerord. . 

Chairman W ALBB:. Now, how mucb did you think ml~ht be ne<"E"M8ry In 
money to put up 88 8 lORn tor the Nation's ~ustDess to gf"t upon ItB teet? 

Mr. LEE. The proposition, as It was suggested, WBB that It would require 
about $260.000. 

Chairman W ALBR. Two hundred and IIfty thousand dollars? 
Mr. LEE. Y .... 
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Cbalrman WAI.SlL Was that amount suggested by Mr. Rockefeller, or your-
self, or by Mr. Wbeeler? • 

Mr. LEE. Tbat was suggested by the gentleman wbom Mr. Wbeeler had 
asked to work up a prospectus for a working scheme, for the purposes of con .. 
B1deration. His name, I think, If you want It, was Mr. Weldon. He had this 
plan In order to insure the sueeess of which he felt would require a guaranty 
fund of about $250,000. 

Chairman W ALBR. Was the propOsition that yon should extend the loan to 
that full amount"l 

Mr. LEE. Yes; that Is, yon could hardly call It a • propoBltlon," Mr. Chair
man. That was the prospectus diseuBBed. 

Ohairman W ALBH. You say it was a I' prospectus "; that was the suggestion, 
that you should put. up $25O,OOO? 

Mr. L .... Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you know whether or not the money was raised from 

any other sources? 
Mr. LEE. I think not. 
Chairman W ALBR. When was the last time you talked to Mr. Fahey about It? 
"Mr. LEE. Since the 1st of January-I do not recall the date. 
Chairman W ALBR. Have you had any correspondence with him Blnce you 

talked to him about It? 
Mr. LEE. No. 
Chairman W AI.SlL DId Mr. Rockefeller, to your knowledge, have any con

versation with him, Bince yon ta1ked to him? 
Mr. LEE. Not that I know of. 
Chairman WALSH- You stated the other day with reference to conducting ,0. 

union educational campaign-first, what reason dtd you have for turning down 
the proposition? Why did you say It was not praetlcable to put up the 
$250,OOO? 

Mr. LEE. Well, I did not believe that, as a publication enterprise, It would be 
a success: I did not believe It would pay Its way. 

Chairman W AI.SR. You did not think, In other words, you would get the re-
Bults from the $250,000? 

Mr. L .... That Is not a fair way to put It. 
Chairman W ALSR. You put It your way. 
Mr. LEE. I did not believe the scbeme would be Bell-supporting, and I did 

not feel that Mr. Rockefeller should underwrite a scheme which would not be 
.. If-supporting; that It was not for the purpose of promoting Mr. Rockefeller's 
Interests that this plan was proposed, but It was Bimply for the purpose of the 
general business interests of. the country, and It did not seem to me, and I 
know Mr. Rocketeller felt the same way, that any such Institution should bo 
beholden to him or to his interests in the Blightest particular. 

Chairman WALBR. Why? That they might be Influenced? 
Mr. L .... Because of the obViOUS Impropriety of It. As I said, the feeling was 

from the outset that It he advanced this money it should be announced at the 
time It was done, and that the publication ot the cbamber of commerce should 
not be underwritten by any Individual ot large Interests without everybody 
knowing all about It, and tbe whole plan being made known i and, 889UTlng that 

.~~:~!~bep~::oe~l~o~hO~I~i~O!o'ft~~r:~e:ft~~:n:I~S:gl~t:w:a~~s~~e:::n~UDd 
Chairman WALSR. Have you underwritten any other publiestion? 
Mr. LEB. None. 
Chairman WALSH. Leslie's Weekly? 
Mr. LEE. No, str. 
Chairman W ALBR. Have you agreed to tske any partlcular number of allY 

publlestion? 
Mr. LEE. No; except the Masses. 
Chairman W ALBR. How many of those do you tske1 
Mr. LEE. I think we take about halt a dozen DOW. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you take them tor general clrculatlon' 
Mr. LEE. I would be glad to give them to anybody who wanted them. 
Chairman W ALSR. What was the subscription price of the Nation's Bualn .... 

If It had one? 
Mr. LEE. I do not know, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did It have any subscription price' DIdn't It go free to 

the members of the chamber of commerce? 
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Mr. LEE. I really do not know. 
Chairman W ALSR. How could it be self-supporting If It did go free to the 

members ot the chamber ot commerce? 
Mr. LEE. Obviously, if the scheme talked of had been worked out, there would 

have to be a subscriptIon price, and the basis on which I turned it down 10 my 
mtnd-and I do not want to use that word in ROY invidious sense-was that 
I could not see where It could pay Its way througb subscriptions and the ad
vertisements wbich It would get. 

Chairman WALSH. Well, now, when you and Mr. Wheeler were talkIng this 
over, what was the proposed subscription price? What was said about putting 
the subscrIption price, and from what facts, if any, did you gather the fact 
that It would not be a paying proposition, and therefore not wortb putting the 
money in and taking that chance? 

Mr. LEE. I don't recall that detail. Mr. Walsb. 
Chairman WALSH. Did yon discuss the details again with Mr. Fahey? 
Mr. LEE. No; I only discussed the general policy with him. 
Chairman W ALBH. I wish now that you would state fioally aDd concisely, 

sum it up, your vnrious activities In reference to getting out pubItclty for the 
concerns with which you are engaged connected with Mr. Rockefeller. 

Mr. LEE. I get out very little, If any, publicity. Mr. Chairman. The Instltn
tlons with whlcb Mr. Rockefeller Is connected get out their own publicity. I 
advise with them somewhat In the preparation of It. 

Chairman W ALBH. Very well. Now, tell what you advised with them abont 
In the preparation of. 

'Mr. I .. EE. ""ell, I advised with the Rockefel1er Foundation as to some matters 
nnd ns to the best form In which to Issue their pamphlets, but they Issue a good 
many statements about which I do .not confer with them. 

Chairman W ALBR. Now, you advise with them about the foundation and the 
foundation publications? 

Mr. LEE. About the form In which they should Issue some of their publlcn-
tlons. 

Chairman WALSH. And the matter that should be Issued? 
Mr. LEE. No. 
Chairman WALSH. You advise with them about tbat? 
!\fr. I .. EE. I may make some suggestions with reference to some pubItcations. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, as I understand It, you do not draw any of your 

salary, or any part of It, from the fonndatlon. 
Mr. LEE. Quite true. 
Chairman W ALBH. Just connected with private Interests? 
Mr. LEE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. Just throw that In, do yon? 
Mr. Ln. You must remember, Mr. Chairman, that Mr. Rockefeller, jr .. Is 

the president of the foundation, and I am a member of bIB staff, and I IlSRlst 
him as president of the foundation in any way I can, and necessarily tbat 
matter would come under his supervision. 

Chairman WALSH. That IB, Mr. John D. Rockefeller, 'r.? 
Mr. LEE. Yes. . 
Chairman W ALBH. And what you did for the foundation-how "~as that. now, 

8~aln, please? . 
Mr. LEE. Anything I cl0 for the foundation Is In my capsclty as one of )fr. 

John D. Rockefeller, ,1'.'" assOCiates and assl.tant& 
Chairman W ALBH. And not In your capacity as a director In any of his 

companies? 
Mr. L~'E. Not In the eapaclty of director of the Rockefeller FoundatIon. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, the publlelty that yon have gotten out with refer .. 

~n~, say, to the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.-s.ny pnbllelty you have gotten out. 
nnd I have closed with the hulletlns-ofter the bulletins you got out after co .... 
ference with Mr. Rocketeller--or did you confer with b1m? 

Mr. LEE. About the Colorado Fuel /I: Iron Co.? 
0halrman W AL8R. Any publicity you got out with reterence to that. 
Mr. LEE. The C<>lorado Fuel /I: Iron Co. ? 
Chairman W.ALBR. Yes. 
Mr. LEE. No. I have gottpn out no publicity for the Colorado Fnel .. Iron C<L 

since I have come with Mr. Rockefeller. 
Chairman WAJ.8R. Which was the last article whleh you gave to the DeW&

pnpE'rs yourself w~th referenee, of course, to the Rockefeller Interests or Invest.. 
Dlents? 
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Mr. LEE. I don't recall, Mr. Chairman. I~ has been a long time since I have 
bad any articles to give to the newspapers. • 

Chairman W ALBR. Please describe your duties ill connection with publlclty 
for the Rockefeller Interests. 

Mr. LE&. When my opinion is asked I give it as to the most eft'ecttve way to 
secure publlcity for a particular idea or suggestion. That Is then carried out bY • 
the Instltntlon Itself. • 

Chairman W ALBR. What are your duties 8S a member of the personal staff 
of John D. Rockefeller, sr.? 

Mr. LEE. I represent Mr. Rockefeller on. various boards of directors an.d have 
intrusted to me various confidential matters relating to a great many of hls 
interests. as much as my time will allow -me to take care of. I bave very little 
to do with publicity, as a matter of fact. 

Chairman W ALBIL Well, have yon given np the publicity Idea altogether? 
That Is, as to circnlatlng alleged facts with reference to their Indnstrles, and 
all that. 

Mr. LEE. I have not given up the Idea of publicity, becnuse I believe that 
publicity Is the biggest Idea that we ean develop. I believe that the great fault 
committed by the Rockefeller interests In the past has been the absence of 
publicity. 

Chairman W ALtiB. So you are an advocate of their giving everything the 
widest publicity? 

Mr. LEE. Absolutely; every chance that develops. I belleve that they ought to 
make known to the public theLr "business and feelings and any facts about their 
affairs that they feel the publlc would be Interested in. 

Chairman W ALBH. Now, then, is your duty-when the eommon mind of the 
Rockefeller Interests Is made UP. Is it your duty to see that the publicity gets 
out in proper shape? , 

Mr. LEE. When they consult with me with reference to any proposition, I 
make suggestions, and I do everything I can to secure theLr ends. 

Chairman W ALBR. Well, Is the publicity department, you might say, or the 
publlclty matter In your specUlc charge? 

Mr. LEE. I want to he as frank with you as I can naturally from my point 
of view, Mr. Chairman. That subject wouid fall to me very frequently, and I 
want you to know that I do and will do everytb!Dg I can suggest In that direc-
tion. . 

Chairman W ALBR. Now, what piece of publicity have you gotten out for the 
Colorado Fuel'" Iron Co. since the publlcatlon of the last bulletin or that book 
of bulletlDs? 

Mr. LEE. None, that I recall. 
Chairman W ALBIL That Is the very .1nst, Is it? 
Mr. Ll1;1o. Yes. 
Chairman W A.L8B.. Is there any in contemplation now? 
Mr. LEE. No; except that I have urged Mr. Welborn to follow a policy of 

the greatest possible publicity on his own account i but I have not made any 
concrete suggestions as to particular things he should" do. 

Chairman W ALBR. What piece of publicity affecting any corporation con
nected wi th the Rockefeller group has been gotten out since the laat bulletin 
as a publication? I suppose the last publication was the book containing all 
the bulletins. was it? 

Mr. LEE. Wltb reference to Colorado? • 
ChaLrman W ALBR. Yes. 
Mr. LEE. Well, the foundation. of course. is a ~rporat1on, and they have 

gotten out certain--
Chairman WALSR (Interrupting). Yes; and did you have to do with the pub-

licity that the Rockefeller Foundation got out-- . 
Mr. LEE (Interrupting). No. 
Chairman WALSR (contlnnlng). Since you bave been with them? 
Mr. LEE. No. 
Chairman W ALBR. WeH, now, what publicity with regard to any other cor-

poration connected with the Rockefeller Investments? 
Mr. LB&. You mean any other industrial corporation 'I 
Chairman W ALBR. Any other industrial eorporatlon. 
Mr. LEE. I have bad no relation of any kind. 
Chairman W ALBR. You say you represent Mr. Rockefeller on other boards. 

What are the other boards? 
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1I11·. LEE. I am on the board of the Equitable Trust Co. of New York. the 
Western Maryland Railway. and various subsidiaries of Western Maryland 
Railway. ,:I don't recall their various names. 

Chairman WALSR. Any other? 
Mr. LEE. No. 

_ Chairman W ALBR. Are yon on tbe Standard 011 directory? 
Mr. LEE. No. 
Chairman W ALBR. Are you connected wltb tbe Standard Oil? 
Mr. LEE. In DO way whatever. 
Chairman W ALSR. Does any publicity yon get ont have to do with the Stand

ard 011 Co.? 
Mr. LEE. None whatever. 
Chairman W ALBR. Commissioner Weinstock would like to ask you some 

questions. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You are a dlrector, are you not, In the Colorado 

Fuel & Iron Co.? 
Mr. LEE. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. So to that degree you are an employer of labor? 
Mr. LEE. Yes. ·sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I should Uke to put to you substantially the same 

questions that I put to Mr. Mackenzie King along certain Hoes In order to find 
out what is your attitude personally toward labor. My tlrst question was, Are 
you for organized labor, right or wrong? But I will ask you, at the suggestion 
ot one of the commissioners. when did you go on the directory, Mr. Lee, ot the 
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.? 

Mr. LEE. Some time In January. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, did you get my question? 
Mr. LEE. I did. Certainly not. 
Commissioner WEIN8TOCX.. That is. you do not stand for organized labor, right 

or wrong? 
Mr. LEE. No. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are you against It, right or wrong? 
Mr. LEE. No. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Are you tor organized labol' when you believe It 

Is In tbe rlgbt and against organized labor wben you believe It Is In tbe 
wrong? 

Mr. LEE. I am. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. On the question of the closed shop, are you far 

the closed shop. rl3ht or wrong? 
IIIr. LEE. Wen. I don't know that I cnn .s""ctate the two Ideas of the closed 

shop and right or wrong. I am opposed to tbe dosed shop In the oenoe that It 
forhlds any man who is wtlling to work from takIng s job which an employer 
wahts to give him. I believe that a man who-if I want to employ a man and be 
wants to work for me that I should have tbe rlgbt to employ him. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then, to make myself a lIttle clearer. Mr. Lee. 
suppose all the employees of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. should quit ot 
their own volttion, possibly tbroullh the persuasion of some ot theJr fellows, 
but peacefully and voluntarily, unite In organtzatlon and act as a unIt, would 
you be opposed to that organlzation? 

~':~~l:n~r S~EIN8TOCK. Then 70n are not opposed. to closed shop when 
It Is established tbrough peaceful measures and purely as tbe result of per
suasIon? 

IIIr. LEE. No. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Would you be opposed to It It It was tbe result of 

coerclon and force and Intlmldatlon? 
Mr. Lu. I should. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Under tbose clrenmstances you would object to 

It 8S strenuously as you knew how? 
IIIr. LEE. I WOUld. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Do yon believe that men have the right and 

should organize tor their betterment? 
Mr. LEE. I do. I believe tbat laboring men should do tbat wbenever tbe 

cireumstances permit. 
CommlRRloner "·F.INSTO<"K. Would yon, as a dIrector ot the company. refuse 

to meet with or Usteu to the grievances, real or fane1ed, ot the workel"ll? 
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Mr. LEE. I would not. I think that the employer should always meet with 
his men or meet with their representatives if necessary. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And It occasion should arise, when those In the 
service ot the company in which you are a director should have grievances 
and want a hearing, yon would be ready.. so far as your voice would go, to 
grant such a hearing? 

Mr. LEE. I certalnly would. 
Commlssloner WElNSTOClt. That Is all. 
Chairman W ALBRo You would be willing to call a meeting of the board of 

directors, would you, to meet with Mr. Hayes and these gentlemen now, if 
they should want to present a fancied or real grievance of those in their or
ganization, If it he Situated In Colorado; you would be willing to call a 
meeting of the board of directors and hear their presentation? 

Mr. LEE. But it would not be within my power to call a meeting of the 
board ot directors, but so far as my personal 1n1luence went I should be In 
favor of llstening to the grievances of anyone. 

Chairman W ALBR. Technically, how do you get a special meeting of the 
board of directors of the Colorado Fuel '" Iron Co. ? 

Mr. LEE. I don't recall the by·law on that subject, Mr. Chairman; but I 
would like to state just as clearly as I can that I believe thoronghly In the 
principle of meeting with the men or with their representatives; and It Mr. 
Hayes wanted to meet with me--

Chairman WALSH (interrupting). No; with the board of directors that could 
act. 

Mr. LEE. Well that would be a very unusual way ot acting In a matter ot 
that sort. , 

Chairman WALSH. It I. a personal matter--a personal belief with you? 
Mr. LEE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Sort ot a yearning? 
(No answer,) 
Chairman W ALBR. Mrs. Harrlman would ltke to ask you some questions? 
Commissioner HABBulAN. Mr. Lee. I would llke to know what your relation 

was with the ratlroad brotherhood whtle you were in connectlon with the 
Pennsylvania Railroad. Did you come In contact with them at all? 

Mr. LEE. I did not, 
Commissioner 1IARRnrAN. The olDcer. of all the brotherhoods? 
Mr. LEE. I have met some of them. but that Is all. " 
Commlssloner ILuumo:AN. Yes. Did yon give out any publicity relating to 

them? 
Mr. LEE. I did not. I think you have confused me with the conference com

mittee of managers which had two Lees C1>nnected with it. 
Commissioner HARRIMAN. No; I am told I have not confused you at all. 
Mr. LEE. lVell, I have got out no publictty with reference to the rallrQnd 

brotherhoods. 
Commissioner BA.B.B.nlAN. Well. I never was told that you did I simply want 

to know if you hatl. or whnt your connection with them was. 
Mr. LEE. No; I did not come in contaL'<1: with them. What I started to ShY 

'Was that the railroad brotherhoods had a contest with the conference committee 
of managers In New York, and the chairman of that conference committee ot 
railroad managers was named Lee. and their publicity man's name ws Lee j but 
I had nothing to do with the campaign. 

Commissioner HARRIMAN. May I ask what you did do In connection with the 
Pennsylvania RaUroad? 

Mr. LDC. Well. I wns in ·charge of publicity, among other things. 
Commissioner HARRIMAN. But had no connection with the employees at aU

I mean in the case of. a strike. Wouldn't you give out pubUclty as to the rail
..way side of the matter? 

Mr. LEE. Well, It so happens that I don't recall having given out any publicity 
relating to a strike while I was associated with the road. 

CommIssioner HA..muMAN. That is all. 
Chairman WALSH. That Is all. Mr. Lee. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. I have a question. 
Chairman W ALBR. :Mr. Commissioner O'Connell will Inquire of you? 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Just this question, Mr. Lee, In further connection 

with a question put to you In regard to your pOSition In the matter of meeting 
with men In their organized capactty, or whether they were right or wrong; 
and you answered that you would, or their representatives. 
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Mr, I"ll);;. Yes. sir. 
Commill~ion€'r O'CONI'<ELL. I take it from that that had you b€en in control In 

CQlorarjo priDI' to tlw time the strike occurre(t, and had these men asked and 
fl'qUesterl D.Y cQlwmmiclltiolJ that thoy be given a hearing, whether tl1eir griev· 
llnces were real or imaglnlll',1" yoU would 11a,e met tJwm. 

Mr. LEI;. Certainly. 
Commissioner O'UONSELL. '1'hPil, I take it from Tour position the officinls out 

therp in Colot'\\1!", n()t pltTtieularly tlle Colorallo Fuel"" Iron Co., but all, or DIPm 
that werr. l'ef)l1E'stetl to meet the men befor~ thll stl'jkil (lccurr€'d, in Y()u!' Oplilion. 
!11~kr a mlstiller ill not I'Iltering into a ll1e8ting with th~I!I, 

1I1r. Lm. I think thl'Y did, 
Chairman WALSrr. No\\', if it was a mistilke, that llUll wry grave consequences 

with l'cference to the loss of lives and tlte destruction of proport)', haw ,Oil tor· 
mulated any Tlhm nllw in )'Llur OWIl mind as to what action you Will t;]],? WiTh 
the !JODI'1i of direetl)l's the next time you meet? 

Mr. LEE. I !lo not [juice c;ltrll the menning of your (lurstion. 
Chairman W ALsrr. I sar, if J'ou have COnrll1{lell nllW that the oDeratol'~ were 

wrong in refusing to grant this interview with the T('presemativC8 of tli8 mine 
workers, what have Y011 fOl'lllulat~d in ronl' 01r!l mind lrid! l'eferenee to tM 
action J'ou \\'ill take tlt(~ ll\'xt time the 00<11'0 of clire~tor'N Ull'('(? 

Mr. LFA}. I ha\'e not forlllulutNl un,' thOughts, .VIr. Clinirman. I am Quite 
SlIre that in so fin DS the officer, (If tlle Colomdo FIwl .& Il'on Co. took that 
[Iolley tbey felt they were doing tile !'igl1t 11r.(1 wiRe thin;!. It may be., if I had 
been in tlK'i!- position tIt tile time, kurrolllHletl h~' all tlte influences nR they 
w~re, I mi\(ht ha\'8 (lone the game thing; lmt looking at it all from (hi'; point 
aurl my own feeling~ wit]) reference to ~Udl lIl:ltt(!I'S, I thini{ it is eminently 
desir8blr. RlwtlYS to [ll\'Bt your men, and meet them in arty \\'uy ,My want I,] be 
lllot; and thnt rlops not commjr yon to nn.\,thing. 

(',lminnan WALSH. You mean tIJe lMPting (loes not cOlllmit you to anything? 
1\11'. LF.E, liIo; it doe>! !lot COllllllit yon to all}'DJing beyond hearing whnt their 

gl'icvanc€, is and tnlkinr; it owr with tllPlD. I think that is one of the most 
iinportant tilin;(s of an \1\ 1\'V\)h\h\~ ,eriou~ di''Putes. 

C!wil'lllan WALSH, I (hink so, tllO, probably. Now, then, tlult IJ('ing tlle cuse, 
and nfter YOU have heard 11el'e from so lhnny quurters shout the sud result", 
Ilerlmps, of the failnre to have that hearing, haven't you been giving some 
thought as to what you sllotIld do, as a m€mhf>l' of the board of directors in the 
Coloru<1o Fuel & Iron Co., with rf'f('rence to the situation? 

Mr, LEE, No; I have not. I believe if that situation should ever arise again 
the otfief'/'s would meet the meu, 

Chairman WALSH. Are you a stockholder in the company, or jn$t have enough 
,tOrK to rel1resent--

Mr. I,F.E (interrupting;). I have qualifying Mock. 
Chairmnn W.U~H, .Tllst qunIifying ~tock? 
]\f]'. LEE, Yes, Sir, 
(!llairm,m irALBH. And do you frel, simply beiu~ a qualitle(l ~tockl1ohl"\', thnt 

yon 0J\l1c1 vote on that board with l'cferenc" to the matt"I' of l'emo)'inl': an 
;,);('cutlve officer anr way other than tlmt wllich ]\fl'. Ro~k~f~Jler !lesired? 

1111', LEE, I feel thtlt I could. 
Chairman WALSU, Well, what wmlle! happen to rOll, do yO!! tlJinJr, if YOIl 

dill? 
111]', LEE. I don't t]Jin!, anything' would happel! to me. 
Chairman W AL81I. Do yon tllink that yon coulrl vote to l'emO\:r> :'fr. W(,]horn 

and That if Mr. RockeiellE'r desired his retention, neverthele~~, it would be all 
rig\lt: 

Mr, LEE. Of course, 1I[)', Chairman, Bueh a SllJlJlosition i8 ab..lll'l). 
C1Jail'man WALSR. Why'? 
::Ur, LEE, We]), tJiiD.1$ are not done tll11t way, Mnner~ of that sort are always 

<liseuRsed in a(1vall~e anLl a general policy arrived at beforte they are ever sub· 
mitteli to furmal board action, I want to be just as elear a~ WDl'Ils can make 
it tlmt I believe absolutely in the sincerity, tile IlOIle~ty of pnrpose, and the 
wisdom of 'Mr. Welborn. As I say, if I had been in his place, under the .SJ1me 
~1)lJ(Jitj(lns I might have donE' the ,\ltIl\' thing. 

Chairman W.uSE, Wou]11 anything make you change your opinion of the 
wisdom of an Mr. Welborn's acts there so that in a conference held ahl'311 of a 
meetinl!; 0{ the board of directors of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. with Mr, 
Rod>.efeiier you would yote to, disciJ8.1'ge Mr. Welborn, or would announce your 
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decision to vote to discharge him, even though Mr. Rockefeller did not want 
him discharged? 

Mr. LEE. I am very sure that Mr. Rockefeller and I would never have any 
difference of opinion with reference to Mr. Welborn's character. 

Chairman WALSH. Or his conduct or acts in We Colorado matter? 
Mr. LEE. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. Whatever they are, you arc sure you and Mr. Rockefeller 

would agree that he had acted as wisely as he could under the circumstances? 
Mr. LEE. That is my feeling about it. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Just one further question. The chairman asked 

you, in reply to which you said if a similar situation arose in Colorado you 
were sure the officials of the company would meet their workers or their repre· 
sentatives before the trouble occurred. 

Mr. LEE. I did not say I was sure. I said I believed they would. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. And to that extent, then, the strike of the Colorado 

miners was not a failure? But brought about some change in the hearts of 
some people, at least--

Mr. LEE (interrupting). No question, Mr. O'Oonnell, but what mistakes were 
made in that strike. I think 111'. Rockefeller has pointed out that if the history 
of events was to be lived over again that a good many people would do dif
ferently. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are you aware of the fact, Mr. Lee, that it was 
brought out in the testimony here that the operators did meet with representa· 
tlves of the strikers in the office of the governor some two munths after the 
strike took place? 

Mr. LEE. Yes; that has been bronght out, Mr. Weinstock; but I can not say 
that I have been impressed with the fact that the representatives of the men 
who met the operators were truly representaU ve. 

CommiSSioner \VEIKSTOCK. Now, will you explain in what way they did and 
did not represent the men? 

Mr. LEE. Well, I just give you my impression. I have not been impressed 
with the representative charader of that committee. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do you recall who the members were? 
Mr. LEE. I do not. I simply give you a general impression. My feeling is 

that that was one serious mistake. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Meeting these men in the office of the governor? 
Mr. LEE. It was the failure to meet the real representatives and talk it over 

with them. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You don't know 110w these men were chosen 

that met in the governor's office? 
Mr. LEE. No; I simply give you my impression as to their general standing-. 
Commissioner O'(;O'l'lELL. Will you permit me to read into the record jnst 

exactly what did occur? 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK, Yes; very glad to. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. This is a Mter ad(lressed by l'residl'nt Welborn 

to lIIr. McClement, dated DI'cember 4, 1913. [Reading:] 
" DECEMBER 4, 1913. 

")[y DEAR MR.lIIcCLEMENT: We feel that we have made substantial progress 
in the conduct of the strike since I last wrote you, although the increase in out
put during the three weeks has not been large. 

"At the urgent request of the governor and under some newspaper pressure, 
we met three of our striking miners in conference with the governor N oyember 
26. There has ncver been any snbstantial ohjection to meeting our own em· 
ployees or our former employees for the purpose of discussing proper matters, 
yet we have felt that such a meeting might be construed as an inrlirect recog· 
nition of the officers of the union. 

"We succeeded, however, iu yielding to the requested meeting in such man· 
ner as to have the selection of the men, nominally at least, in the hands of the 
governor." 

Do you get the idea? The governor selected t):le committee, not the men. 
[Continues reading:] 

"And when the meeting was called to order by the governor, who acted as 
chairman "--

The governor acted as chairman of the committee. [Reads:] 
" 'fhe miners in answer to questions stated that they represented only them, . 

selves directly, and would be obliged to take back to the miners for their ap· 

38819"-8. Doc. 415, 64--1-vol9---54 
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proval or disapproval whatever understandings, If 8ny, mlght be reacbed. We 
reached no dIrect understanding; In fact. we wanted none, 88 we were almost 
sure that bad an understanding between the miners and ourselves been reached 
it would have received the stamp of approval of the officers of the organization 
and in that way been twisted into an arrangement between us and the organ!
zatiou." 

Now, there are a lot of other things, but I think nothing relevant to thIR 
matter. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Any thing further on that? 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Ob, yes; there are several pages In the letter. 
Commi .. ioner WEINSTOCK. Just read It all. I think It Is important to know It. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL (reading). Ii Nevertheless the conference accom. 

pUshed a great deal of good, as It convinced the governor that the grievances 
of the men were of 8. trivial character and that we had already granted. even 
before demanded and before the strike was called, everything that the men had 
a right to ask or strike for, and as a result the governor issued a statement, 
addressed jointly to the miners and ourselves, recommending termination ot the 
strike. I am lQ,closing a copy of this tor your Informatioa" 

I don't think there Is much else In It on the point, but I would be glad-
Commlasloner WEINSTOCK. May I look at It? 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. Yes. I read to the end ot the second paragraph. 

The sense at that is that tIle three men were, on Mr. Welborn's own statement, 
practically selected by the governor. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I think that which follows Is very slgn1flcant, 
Mr. O·Connell. 

Chairman WALSH. Do you want to ask the witnesa SOme questions on that? 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I want to after readIng it--
Chairman WALSH. Well, but do you want to ask the witnesa some questions! 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Very well. 
Commissioner O·CoNNnL. I did not read It all through. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I :want to call attention to hIa very s1gn1flcant 

alatement here [reading]: 
.. Our letter was answered by the withdrawal of the arbitration request, and 

a pretense of submitting the matter to vote was made, with the result that the 
governor's proposition was unanimously voted down by the miners. We are, 
however. beginning to receive reports of the manner in whlclr the voting at the 
meetings was conducted. These reports show that the proposition was rail
roaded through and not fully explained to the men. Had a secret ballot been 
taken. we believe the majority of the men would have voted to return to work, 
as we have the best of reason for bel1eving that most of the men now on strike 
are staying away from the mines only through fear of attack trom the organiza" 
tlon's agents." 

Now, doesn't this make It plain, Mr. Lee. that while these three men were 
there wtthout authority to bind the union-the strikers-they were representing 
the strikers, and they took back to the strikers the proposition that bad b<o<>n 
made to the goveroor, aod the strikers unanimously, as stated. he~ voted. the 
proposition down? . 

Mr. LEE. That Is the record, Mr. Weinstock, but I can only repeat my imp ...... 
sloo. that that committee was not truly representatlve. 

Commissioner O'CoNNnL. I think the letter of Mr. Welborn states that the 
governor bad selectoo the three meo. The men themselves bad no chance or 
opportunity In SE"lectlng who should be In the number. 

Mr. LEE. My Impression may be wrong, but that Is the feeling I have about It. 
Commissioner ,VEINSTOClt. That Is aU I see In here that touches upon that 

point. 
Chalman WALSH. Thnt Is all, then, Mr. Lee. You may be excused pe .... 

manpntly. and we thank you tor your attendance. 
Dr. Gaddis. 

TESTDlOll'Y OF REV. EVGDE 8. GADDIS-Recall.1I. 

Chalnnan WALSH. Mr. Gaddis. I understand that you have a alatement that 
you think you can pref4ent In a comparatively tew momenbc? 

Dr. GADDIS. Yes, sir. 
ChRlnnan WALSH. You 8f'e we are crowded for time. Wen, 88 concisely 88 

you can, make any statement you desire to make. I understand you bave com-
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munlcated to Mr. Manly the fact that you would like to make a further state
ment In reply to certalu matters. 

Dr. GADDIS. I certainly apologize, Mr. Chairman, for appearing before you 
again, but there were such strong statements made here yesterday that I should 
be given a chance to reply. I attribute Mr. Bowers's statement yesterday to 
the infirmities of age, or the befogging of vision, or else he has taken as prima 
facia evidence what has come from his mercenaries in the Rockies, and from 
my close-range vision of them, most of them say or do anything that would make 
it look like they were right. That It may be thoroughiy understood, the spirit 
of the man with whom we had to deal, ponder weil. I appeaied to him, 
Bowers, to cooperate with me for the erection of camp chapels .In which to 
worshIp God. He repIled, If. They need more jails down there." . 

Before I went Into his ofJIce the first time, I was warned not to oppose him, 
and to permit him to do all of the taiklng if he seemed so disposed. 

Be convinced me then and there that be considered his attitude and utter
ances as unassailable. As he did not know more than one-half of what be 
thought he knew of affairs afield. his poses and polsea were enough to make a 
burro laugh. 

I remember distinctly of how he told me how he Issued an ex-catbedra order 
to the manager of the fuel department. He told Weitzel that that was ~e way 
It would go In the future, regardiesa of what argument he presented. 

His Louis the Fourteenth airs were a topic of conV(I'l'sation throughout the 
camP. often provoking smiles. He" drives the peg, tt is the way one of the petty 
bosses put it. 

The local Denver manager of one of the largest commercial enterprises in the 
United States told me this. New bids were to be submitted for his line of mate
rial. His company was awarded the previous contract. Mr. Bowers was just 
leaving the city, and lett instructions with the C. F. & I. purchasing agent not 
even to walt to receive the bids of aforesaid company, and when It did arrive 
It was not to be considered. . 

Centuries ago heathen China had an established principle tor Government 
officers: "Whenever a ruler behaves unjustly or unmercifully, remove him." 
Colorado has been considerably behind China on this line. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Mr. Gaddis, is that ail of the way through that 
general topic 'I 

Dr. GADDIS. No, sir. I wiil get down to the matter. 
The notice, In 26 languages, posted in the camps that the men could have the 

privilege of checkwelghmen was completely nuili1led by the company retusing 
to check oft for the payment of such an otDcer. 

Chairman W ALBR. One thing that I ..-Ish to say: Anything that referred to 
you will be ali right, but characterizations or those general statements we do 
not care for. . 

Dr. GADDIS. All right; I have It right here. 
RegardIng my request that all Roman Catholic U supers 11 be dismissed, Mr. 

Bowers's assertion of It was the first time I had ever heard It. 
CommIssioner O'CoNNELL. Is there any truth in It? 
Dr. GADDIS. There Is not. I heard it tor the first time from Mr. Bowers's 

Ups yesterday, that I proposed to discharge the men be<:ause they were Roman 
CatholiCS. There are only two 1J.0mn.n Catholic superintendents In the entire 
system that I know of, and I held very cordial reJations with each ot them. 
:Mr. E. G. Morran~ principal ot the school at Soprls, a Roman Catholic, was 
my choice tor my assistant In the sociological department, In organizing Boy 
Scout patrols In the camps. We were also working on a plan together to make 
aD exhibit of the SOCiological work at the Panama Expositlon in San Fran .. 
clsro. I wlll not go over all ot these charges that Mr. Bowers mnue here 
yesterday. The story that I requested the discharge of a teacher because she 
was 8 Catholie--I never heard of It before untH yesterday. .. 

Comm1ss10npr O'CoNNELL. Was there any truth in. it, even If YO'I never beard 
It before? Did you make any auch effort? 

Dr. G ADDIS. I did not. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Was there such a girl school-teacher removed! 
Dr. GADDIS. Not tor a cause of that kind. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Was there any removed there' 
Dr. GADDIS. In conneetion with roy work? 
Connnl~loner O'CoNNELL Yes, sir. 
Dr. GADDIS. A number of them. 
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Commissioner O·CONNELL. Might the Impllcntlon be that she waR removed 
because of relIgious preferences? 

Dr. GADDIS. An implication and a fact are entirely dlll'erent. That Il! the 
reason I wanted to lllake a statement that It was not so. At Prlmero the (!()1]). 

pony owns a church-an Ideal building of the kind-In which both Protetotant 
and Catholic services are belel. I advocated to the company thnt this kind of a 
hullding be duplicated In their other camps. 

When I took chat'ge of the circulating library J found Rt>'"ernl boxes of 
books In the Italian language. teacblng the prinCiples of the CatholiC religion. 
I gave them to the priests working In the camps of the Trinidad district and 
for tbe San Rafael Hospital. In the purchase of no Invoke of new books I 
found a volume called liThe Rhonberg-Cotta Family," which ~h'('s nn Be-count 
of the Protestant reformation under Luther. I would not allow the book to be 
sent out through the camps. I canceled the order for the Christian Endeavor 
World, one of the largest organs ot Protestant young people In Arne-rlea. alRO the 
Christian Herald, of which Talmage used to be the editor, and would not allow 
them to be placed In the publlc-school reading ctrcle at Berwind because they 
taught the principles of Protestantism. 

Mr. Bowers intimated that an increase of $300 In salary ami I woulc1 000-
sider all sociological matters In a fine ,'ondltlon. In my rf'portR to the com
pany, tor very good reasons, I brought to their attention improvements whlcb 
were being ell'ected. I also presented subjects which were quite distasteful to 
them, and this was one ot the principal reasons for my dlscbarge. 

I believe that Is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Mr. Bowers In hls testimony yesterday, llr. Oad

dis, spoke about having sent you a le-tter, a copy of which he bad, In the form 
of a telegram. a letter to you of January 9, 1914. Do yon recall having. re
ceived that letter? 

Dr. GADDIS. I do, lIfr. Weinstock. and It wan very wide of the mark of the 
letter I sent Mr. Bowers, and I wan astonll!hed at the contenta of the letter that 
he sent me In reply. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. TWs Is what that letter 18 8aid to have contained. 
Dr. GADDIS. I am very familiar with it. and you can refer to any part of It. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK.. I want to refresh my own memory 00 It 8S Wf"ll 

Be said that he wrote this letter In reply to Dr. Gaddis [reading] : 
n I Your letters of January 21 and'29 are at hand Yon evidently are famlller 

with one very Important fact. namely, that the schools in aU our m1n1ng camps 
are State sehools.' 

II Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Who Is that letter from, and to whom? 
.. Mr. BoWERS. A telegram from President Welborn to me, slDce I have been 

beret . 
.. Cbafrman W ALBH. Are you reading now trom a telegram that was IK"ot 

yon by Mr. Welborn? . 
"Mr. BoWEBS. From my letter, that he could not get to me. 
" Chairman WALSH .. So be wired yon and you are quoting from that? 
"Mr. BOWERS. It Is a telegraphic copy taken from my reply to Mr. Gaddis. 
.. Commissioner WElN8'1'OCK.. 'Very well, I undenrrand it now. 
"Mr. BoWERS (continuing reading): 'You evidently are not famillar with 

one very important tact. namely, that the schools in all of our mining camps 
ore State sehools, under the direct supervision and dictation of the State au
thorities. I am only trying to show the facts. and so forth, of )fro Gaudls, and 
I am giving you the facts. And we have no more right to dictate who 8han 
be employed a8 t£"achers In our coal camps thaD we have to dictate as to the 
teachers of Denver or any other town. ""hile me-D In our employ at our 
'-arlons camps uRUslly are selected -a8 commissioners they bave to be electet1. 
Dnd are responsible to the State for all of their acts. 

.. 'Therefore, It we should undertake to be overdlctatorlal and exacting. the 
State would be justified In oruerlng us· to keep our bands ott. While we 
would be glad to employ teachers whose Ideas are In barmony with ours., we 
bave DO legal right whatever to dictate or interfere with the eommlHHIoner8 
in the selection ot tes.chfl'f'B. Wltl say that If you 8hould stir up this matter 
in JOur territory in the Interest of Protestantism '-and I want to say that BOrne 
of our Catholic teachers were some of the best SUDday ... hool teachers we 
had In the camp. _ 

Of Commissioner WEl1!f8'l'OCL U It Is allowable, may I ask lOU It you are a 
Catholic? 
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"Mr. BoWERS. No, sir; I am a Presbyterian. But I never threw a stone at 
a Catholic or any other denomination. It is not my right or privilege, and I 
protest agalnst it with ali the vigor I can. That is my stand on that. I never 
did It. The first 15 or 20 men I employed were Irishmen, an but one, and I 
have no better friends on earth than them. 

" • In your territory In the Interest of Protestantism an undertaking to force 
an observance of the soclal standard you have set up would do an incalculable 
amount of mischief. It Is the opinion of our official board that ministers and 
religious workers either directly employed by us or permitted In our camps 
should confine themselves solely to the presentation. of the gospel, as we 
believe that is the work which is needed and wili Include all moral and so
cial reform. The only thing we had In mind In asking Dr. Morritt when he 
was at Pueblo to keep an eye on the schools and to adv1.se with the several 
commissioners In the various camps was the intention of giving the commis
sioners the benefit of his experience and to suggest the class of teachers to 
employ, and that Is the only thing we expect Dr. Corwin, Mr. Weitzel, and 
yourslf to do. It Is impossible to vest you with any authority whatever In 
connection with the schools in our eamps..' 

~. The copies of letters from .Mr. Gaddis to Mr. Bowers referred to, as well 
as correspondence with other officers of the company, are misslng trom Gaddis 
records." 

Now, what was the occasion ot Mr. Bowers sending you that letter? 
Dr. GADDI8. I wrote him, Mr .. Weinstock, that I wanted, If possible, to cor

rect conditions in the camps. which to me were almost intolerable, in regard to 
these dances and licentious gatherings, which I considered were being carried 
on way into Sabbath morning; and the thing that Mr. Bowers stated. that I 
wanted to stop the dancing, I never proposed that, because I knew It would 
be impossIble, but I did want to elevate them In tone and correct things that 
I knew were very bad going on and demoralizing the young people of. the camp. 
Now. the letter that Mr. Bowers wrote me in regard to my relations to schools 
was amuslng to me, knowlng the Situation as I did-the employees of. camps, 
not only in the closed camps, but many of. the open camps. The men, or the 
directors ot the school boards, in open and closed camps, many of. them-and, 
by the way, there are some 65 teachers, I believe. He said yesterday that. I 
wanted. the resIgnation of a hundred. Itoman Cathol1c teachers, and there are 
only 65 that they have any authority over. To give you an Idea of how that 
letter appeals to me: There was a man discharged from the princ1palship, as 
he believed, unjustly. The division superintendent simply told one or two of 
the dIrectors if. he was not discharged they would be canned.. The man Rp-. 
pealed to Mr. Bowers, and he was reinstated over their heads. Bowers said it 
the man was not put back that he would see their heads dropped ofr. That 
was the man who I referred to that they ,,,ent after the second time. I ra-
calved. a long-dIstance telephone from Mr. Welborn to come to Denver to confer 
on It, and 1t was taken up with Mr. Bowers and Welborn both, and for Mr. 
Bowers to make out that they did not exercise their influence in that way to 
me was absurd, because I knew that they did, and it was part of my business 
to know. The camp superintendents were notified that that was part of my 
work. and when I went to Sunrise they were DotUled there that that was part 
of my work, to help select teschers. _ 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do we understand when Mr. Bowers made this 
statement on the witness stand yesterday he was not speaking the truth? He 
said the first Interview that he had with Mr. Gaddis he was as ardent 1n his 
expression of sympathy for the strikers as-

Dr. GADDIS. That 18 absolutely untrue. 
Chairman WALSH. We will now stand adjourned until 9.80 In the morning 

Instead of 10. 
(Thereupon, at 5 o'clock p. m., Tuesday, May 25, 1915. the commission took 

an adjournment until the following morning, Wednesday, May 26, 1915. at 9.80 
o'clock a. m.) . 



EXHIBITS. 

XcCORKLE EXHIBIT. 

To the Oolorado Fuel & Iron 00. (In care of the Rev. Eo S. Gaddis, snperlntend
ent of the department of sociology) : 
'The people of Snnrlse feel that a new hall could be made to add greatly to 

their convenience and pleasure. Following the suggestion of the Rev. E. S. 
Gaddis • .the undersigned organizations express the desire of their members In 
the followIng petItion or request, namely: 

That the Colorado Fuel & 11'00 Co. erect a new hnll at Sunrise, Wyo., giving 
place thereIn to as many of the following suggestions as are found advIsable: 

L A motion-picture auditorium, to seat at least 500 persons; such auditorium 
to be equipped with a stage for dramatic recitals aDd dressing rooms on each 
side of the stage equipped with lavatories. 

II. A large assembly room for lodges; In connection therewith (1) a room 
for paraphernalia, with separate accommodations tor eacb fraternal order; (2) 
an anteroom large enough to accommodate about 30 persons; (3) a kitchen, sup
plied with range, etc. (Such lodge room to be on the top 1I00r ot the hall.) 

III. A danCing 1I00r. 
IV: (1) A pool room, a bowllng alley. shower baths, and a barber shop. 

(2) A small gymnasium, for boxing and other vigorous exercise. (3) A litera
ture room. from whieh books and magazines may be distributed, together with 

. a room for reading and for the use of clubs, as Boy Scouts, Camp Fire Girls. etc. 
Signed at Sunrise. Wyo., this 5tb day ot February, 1915. 
(Stamped wltb offiCial seal.) 

PLATTE RIVER ENCAKPKENT, No. 16, L O. O. F" 
J. A. JOHNSON, 
M. L. WlLBON, 
HABBop CoRKILL, 

Truatees. 
Signed at Sunrise, Wyo .. this 2d day ot February, 1915. 
(Stamped with official seal.) 

SUNRISE LoDGE, No. 41. I. O. O. F., 
WK. C. PASCOE. 
HAluIOP CoRKILL, 
M. L. WILSON, 

Trwtea. 
Signed at Sunrise, Wyo., this 20tb day ot February, 1915. 
(Stamped wltb offiCial sea!.) 

SUNRISE ~IE, No. 1030, FRATERNAL ODD 01' EAGLES, 
C. W. S.UTH. Vice Pre81d<mt. 
JOHN SOFFOKUL&S, 
J AllES BOKOS, 
LEo CLAUZ, 

Tru.8teu. 
Signed at Sunrise. Wyo .. this 31st day ot January, 1915. 
(Stamped wltb offiCial seal) 
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T1UC SOCRATES HELLENIC 8ocIzTy, 
Om. SCULCHA8, Prutdml. 
Mnu: MEINBIU. 
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Signed at Sunrise, Wyo .. this 27th day of January, 1915. 
(Stamped with 01llclal seaL) 
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IBON MOUNTAIN C..t..KP, No. 485, WOODJ.I::EN 0 .. TBlC WORLD, 
WK. E. JOHNSON, 
J. R. DUNCAN, 
C. W. SxrrH, 

,Manager •• 
Signed at Sunrise, Wyo., this 1st day of February, 1915. 
(Stamped with 01llclalseal.) 

MOUNTAIN VIEW REBECCA LoDGE, No. 87, L O. O. F., 
EDITH MORGAN, N. G. 
EVA IlABBIs, 8ecretGrfj. 

Signed at Sunrise, Wyo., this 7th day of May, 1915. 
(Stamped with 01llclal seal.) 

MINN'JE CAMP, No. 7026, RoYAL NBIGHBOB8 01' Alo:BIOA, 
(Mrs.) B. DoWER, Oracle. 
Lu.rAN S. P ABCOE, Recorder.-

Signed at Sunrise, Wyo., this 2d day of February, 1915. 
(This organization has no official seal) 

SUNBI8& LrrERABY CLUB, 
GILBERTA. Wl!ZD, President: 
EDNA BOOTH, 8ecretar"!l. 

Signed at Sunrise, Wyo., this [month and day omitted], 1915. 
(This organization has no o1llclal seal.) . 

LADIES' Am SOCIETY, 
(Mrs.) M. V. RoBERTSON, PreBitlent. 
MYRTLE M. WHITNEY, 8eoretaru. 

A NEW HALL FOB BUNBISE. 

It bas been suggested by Rev. E. S. Gaddis, superintendent of the department 
of sociology of the Colorado Fuel & tron Co., that gratification of the desire of 
the people of Sunrise for 8. new hall Is possible, and perhaps probable. If such 
a hall Is to be built, It should be planned SO as to satisfy the needs of all the 
people as far as possible. and eepeclally their socln! and fraternal needs. The 
request for its erection, therefore, can come very properly, Mr: GaddIs believes, 
trom the various fraternal orders of the community. 

In order to know how the hall should be planned that It may reach the fullest 
measure of usefulness, the Ideas of the people who are to use it are important. 
Each fraternal organization, therefore, is requested to send some one of its mem
bers to confer on the formulation of the request. Those so sent, and all others 
who are Interested. will kindly meet at the home of D. S. McCorkle on Thnrsday 
evening, January 21. 1915, at 7.80 o'clock. Any who can not meet at that time 
please speak to McCorkle and arrange to meet and consider the question at some 
earlier time. 

The request for a hall, In whatever form and wIth whatever speclflcations de
cided upon at this preliminary meeting. will be referred to each organization 
for Its o1llclal approval before being sent to Rev. Gaddis. 

The chief object, Indeed. of this preliminary meeting Is to decide what accom· 
modatlons the hall ought to afford. For Instance. the following suggestions as 
to what the hall ought to provide have been made already by various persons: 

L An auditorium for motion pictures, large enough to seat at least 500 per-
SODS. Same to be supplied with movable seats, permitting the room to be used 
in other ways, as for dances, socials, Boy Scout meetings, etc. 

IL A kitchen, where food may be prepared for suppers given by the various 
organizations of Sunri.se. 

IlL Assembly rooms, special rooms for storing paraphernaUa, and other 
accommodations tor such fraternal orders of Sunrise as wish to avall themselves 
of the opportunity. ' 

IV. A gymnasium. 
V. A lIbrary or reading room. 
VI. Shower baths, available at the lowest possible cost to the families of 

Sunrise. 
VII. Small clubrooms. for the use of organizations 8.IQ,ong the cblIdren et a1. 
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COO4MITrEE ON FORMULATION OF A BEQUEST FOB A NEW HALL AT SUNBISE, WYO. 

Called to order at 8 p. m. January 21, 1915; D. S. McCorkle, temporary chair
man. 

Those present and fraternal orders represE:'oted were 8S tollows: Harrop Cork
III and C. M. Morgan, of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows; John Pollard 
and C. W. Smith, of the Eagles; S. H. Whitney, of the Woodmen ot the Worlu; 
George Skeltsns, of the Socrates; D. S. McCorkle; Mrs. Chloe Hamilton and 
Mrs. Gilberta Weed, of the Ladles' Club; Mrs. M. V. Robertson, ot the La(lies' 
Aid; Mrs. Thomas Carbis and Mrs. Laura Wilson, of the Royal NeIghbors; anti 
Mrs. J obn HarrIs, of the Rebeecas . 

. Officers elected were: D. S. McCorkle, chairman, aDd S. H. Whitney, secretary. 
The purpose-of the meeting was stated by the chairmaD, namely. to formulute 

a r('quest for a new hali to be built at Sunrise, Wyo., and to submit snme to 
each social and fraternal organization ot the people ot Sunrise for ofDclal ap
proval, preparatory to its presentatIon to the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. through 
the company's superintendent of its department of sociolob'Y, the Rev. E. S. 
Gaddis.- More specifically, In Its formulation of such a request the purpose of 
the committee is to come to a common agreement regarding such needs of the 
people of Sunrise as It would be desirable and praeticahle for a new ball to 
satisfy, and thereupon to embody in the request for the hall suitable provisions 
to meet these needs. 

The committee decided to spectfy the following provisions for Inclusion In the 
request for a new hall: -

I. A mot1on~plcture auditorium, to seat at least 500 persons j such auditorium 
to be equipped with a stage for dramatic recitals, and dressing rooms on each 
side of the stage, ('quipped with lavatories. 

II. A large assembly room for lodges; In connection therewith (1) a room for 
paraphernalia, with separate accommodations ample for each fraternal oruer; 
(2) an anteroom large enough to accommodate about 20 persons; (3) a kltcht>n, 
supplied with ronge, etc. (Such lodge room to be on the top 1I00r of the hall.) 

III. A dancing 1I00r. 
IV. A pool room, a bowling alley, shower baths, and a barber shop; a sman 

gymnasium for boxing and other vigorous exercise: and a literature room, from 
which books and magazines may be distrIbuted, together with a small room for 
reading and for the use of clubs, as Boy Scouts, Camp Fire Girls, etc. 

Resolved, That it Is the desire of tbls committee that the different depart
ments of the building be so run that they yield su1Iiclent revenue to be selt
sustaining. . 

A subcommittee of five was elected from among those present. to convene at 
7.30 p. m. January 22, nt the home of IIIrs. Weed. to ueclue upon a proper woru
Ing of the _uest, such request, In duplicate copies, thereupon to be presente() 
to the various orders and other organizations of Sunrise for their official 
approval. 

Members of this subcommittee were the chairman, and S. H. Whitney, C. W. 
Smith, Mra. Chloe Hamilton, and Mrs. Gilberta Weed. 

LEE EXHIBIT. 
26 BROADWAY, 

Net/) York, JVTI£ 1, 19H. 
DEAB MB. LEE: I am sending you herewith a number of newspaper f'Ilpplngs, 

which I think it would be worth your while to read before our next talk. He 
good enough to see tbat they are all returned to me when )'OU are through with 
them. 

Very truly. 
JOHN D. RocKEPELLEII, Jr. 

Mr. Ivy L. LEE, 
A,sistant to the President, 

Penft.llllvania Railroad Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD Co., 
OFFICE OJ' EXECUTIVE AsSISTANT, 

PhiI<Jdelphia, Jvne II, 191·1_ 
DEAR MB. RocKEJi1DLJ.EB: Mr. Rea l8 quite 8J.,'Teeo.ble, In view of the Important 

Questions involved, to lOy undertaking the plan along tbe lines we dLscusseU. 
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I shall be happy to see you In a few days, to take up plans somewhat defI
nitely, but In the meantime I will go ahead with such tentative arrangements 
as it will be possible to make. 

I should be glad to have a talk with Mr. Bowers. Will you be !dnd enough 
to advise as to when and where It will be best for me to see him? I should 
think that a few hours' talk would give me all the Information I require at 
the moment. 

I inclose a copy of a pamphlet I spoke to you about yesterday whIch we 
Issued last year with reference to the floods In the Middle West. We dis
tributed some ten or fifteen thousand copies of tnls to very good advantage, in 
my opinion. 

Very truly, yours, 

Mr. JOHN D. ROCKEFII:LLBR, Jr., 
!6 BroarlWtll/, New York Ottl/. 

JUNB 5, 1914. 
- DEAR liB. ROC1<EI'ELLEB: You will find herewith most of the newspaper clip

pings you sent me. A tew I have retained, as they eontaln suggestions which I 
hope later to utilize. -

Attached bereto you will find a proof of a sample leaflet of a proposed series 
to be issued by the operators at Denver, together with the manuscript copy ot a 
slip wblch should be sent out with the leallets. It Is the Idea. that all of these 
shall be called .. The Struggle In Colorado for Industrial Freedom," though, of 
course, you may SUggest a better title. I think: the pages should be somewhat 
shorter than these galleys indicate. 

It Is tbe tbought that by sending these leaflets to a large number of leaders 
of public opinion throughout the country you will be able to get certain Ideas 
before the makers of that public opinion which w1U be of value. 

In order that you may see clearly the thought I have In mind, I am sending 
herewith a bound volume containing a set of the leaflets we issued tn connection 
with the recent campaign to increase freight rates 5 per cent. . 

Tbese bulletins were sent out to the press and printed on one side of the 
sheet, and were also sent to Members of Congress, governors of States, etc., In 
pamphlet form printed on both sides of the sheet. They were usually accom~ 
panied by a loose note, such 8S that inclosed, tn order to shOW the authority 
back of them. I Inclose a sample of eacb of the forms In which the bulletins 
were sent to th~ pr~ and that in which Members of Congress, etc., received 
them. 

In bls speecb In Congress on Tuesday, May 5, In speaking of these lea1lets, 
Senator La Follette said: 

"The Baltlmore & Ohio, New York Central, and Pennsylvania RnUroads eon~ 
ducted a publicity campaign through the publicity agent of the Pennsylvania 
RanroRd. Thirty-two anonymous, ex parte bulletins, reprinted below, have 
been Issue'<1 and scattered broadcast over the country. They have formed the 
basiS of thousands of news items, editorials, and addresses. They played no 
small part In influencing a large proportion of the upward of 22,000 newspapers 
In the United States." . 

I have In mind that perhaps through the Issuance from Denver of a sertes of 
such bulletins we can do a great deal to .. arlly the public mind. As bulletin 
No.2, I would suggest that we utilize those portions ot the report of the militnry 
occupation of the strlke zone dealing with the question ot disarmament, pre
ceding what Is said on that subject with this Introduction: 

" In order that the people of Colorado and the public generally mlght under
stand conditions with which the mUttia and the mine operators were eontronted 
in the strike zone ot Colorado, Brig. Geo. John Chase, commanding the mUitary 
district ot Colorado, has submitted a comprehensive report to the governor, 
giving It fuIl aeeount of. the military oeeupatlon of tbe strike zone. In that 
report Geo. Chase has this to say wltb reference to bls efforts to disarm the 
strikers and the mine guards." 

I would follow this leaflet with a considerable number of such lea1lets, the 
idea being to make them all dignified, free trom rancor, and based a9 far 8S 
possible upon documentary or other evidence susceptible of proof, 1:f need. be. 
The distribution ot these through an extended period WIn. I am quite BUfe, 
create a great deal of dlseuasloo. 
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I am going to Blngbamton to-nlgbt to see Mr. Bowers, and will take along 
this draft and explain these Ideas to bim. It may be that be can give me ad
ditional suggestions tor further bulletins. I already have enough material 
rIght here. however, to get a number of them started. They can, at any rate at 
first. be printed and addressed In Philadelpbla, and tben be sent out to Denver 
to be mailed. 

I bave beard from Mr. Bigelow that be Is prepared to go to Colorado early 
next week and start preparation of the booklet we bave talked of. Will It be 
su1liclent If I addresa a note of Introduction to Mr. Welborn asklng'hIm to ex
tend nil facilities to Mr. Bigelow? 

With reference to the other matters we discussed, they are all under way, 
and I shall doubtless have definite advlces to give early next week. 

Very truly. yours, 

Mr. JOHN D. ROCXEFELLEB, Jr., 
26 Broaawoll. New York O_tv. 

26 BROADWAY, 
New York. June 6. 1914. 

DEAR MR. LEE: I am sending you herewith further literature on Colorado, 
all ot which kindly return to me, with the other clippings and documents, when 
you have finished with them. The article from the Evening Post of June 3, 
which Ie excellent, Is written by the manager ot the coal mines ot the Colorado 
Fuel & Iron Co., a man of the highest standing and very generally liked In the 
coal fields. The editorial from the New York Times ot JUDe B Indicates the 
vacillation of the papers In their attitude toward this question. The article In 
the Pueblo Chieftain of May 81. written by the wife of one ot the miners. Is 
excellent, as also the article In ~e same paper by a small operator. I am seDd
Ing. in addition, a copy ot the Home Defender for June, which gives on the 
first and last pagan the statement ot Mrs. Helen Greofell and the Colorado 
Masons' re80luUon. both at which you may have already seen. I also inclose 
letters and clippings sent to Mr. McClement. one of the directors ot the Colo
rado Fuel'" Iron Co., by Mr. Welborn, the president. 

Since writing the above, I have received this file from Mr. Bowers, which Is 
worth reading. Also an excellent article trom the Coal Age, which outl1nes a 
plan for a broad, educative campaign of publlclty. such as you and I have 
talked of. 

Very truly, 

Mr. IVY L. LEE, 
Broad /Streel /Station, Philadelphia, Pa. 

JOHN D. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. 

26 BBOADWAY 9 

New York, June 8, 1914. 
DEAR ME. LEE: Your letter of June 5, with Its Inclosures. Is received. I 

authorize the publication and distribution of the sample leaflet No.1. ot which 
you Ine\ose a galley proof. We can not think ot a better title tor the series 
than that whleh you have selected. The foreword which you propose to mall 
with the JeaDet covers the ground 

I note that you have arranged with Mr. Bigelow to go to Denver at once to 
prepare the booklet on the sociological and welfare work whIch the Colorado 
Fuel & Iron Co. does among its employees. This I authorize, and am writing 
Mr. Welborn thnt you will send Mr. Bigelow to him tor such suggestlon and 
cooperation 88 Mr. Welborn can give him.. 

Very truly, 

- Mr. IVY L. LEE, 
Broad /Streef /Stalion, Ph_phla, Pa. 

JOB" D: lloc1u:FEI.LI:r Jr. 

THE EnIB, 
/Seal Harbor, M.~ J,,'V 8, 1914. 

DEAB Ma. LD:: I think I bave Bent you a eo)l1 of Mr. Brisbane'. IU'tJcle on 
Colorado from the American Press of May 9. To IDILke sure 1 am inclosing an 
additional copy. 
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I am wondering wbether any portion of this editorial could be used In a 
bulletin. Please return this copy to me if you have others. 

Mr. Greene tells me of your letter In answer to President Ellot's suggestion 
of names for the bulletins. I certainly think that all college and university 
presidents sbould be on thellst. 

Very truly, 
;rOHN D. ltocxEI1tr.rJca ;rr. 

Mr. IVY LEI!I, 
The Penll8llwaniG Ra"road 00., 

Broa,j Blr •• 1 Btal" .. , PMlade!p1>ltJ. 

JULY 8, 1914. 
DEAB MB. Rocl<En:Lr.EB: I bave to advise that I am sending you to-day, under 

separate cover, 50 copies of Bulletin No. 5. 
Very truly, yonrs, 

Mr. JOHN D. RocKEFELI.l!:B, ;rr .• 
The E!Irie, Beal Harbor, Me. 

Tm: En"". 
Beal Harbor, Me., Jul" 9, 1914. 

DEAB MB. LEI!:: Your letter of ;ruly 6 Is received. I am much gratided at Mr. 
Welborn's expressions of appreciation of your work. 

The various newspaper clippings referring to the J obns Hopkins gift are 
excellent. 

.1 am sending you the March copy of the monthly bulletin of the American 
Iron and Steel Institute. I wonder wbether anything of "bls kind would be 
valuable In connection with the fuel company. 

The Inclosure need not be returned. 
Very trulY. 

Mr. IVY LEE. 
;rOHI.'I D. Rocl<En:Lr.EB, Jr. 

Broad Btreef Btatlon, PMladell'Ma, Pa. 

JUI.'l" 10, 1914. 
DEAl> MB. ROCJ<EFELLEB: For your Information, I Inclose berewlth copy of a 

letter wblch I am to-day writing to Mr. Welborn. 
Would It not be desirable that I meet Maj. Bougbton before be returns to the 

West? 
If you agree In this, I will be glad to arrange a meeting at his convenience. 

Very trulY. yours, ' 

Mr. ;rOHN D. ltocxEI1tr.rJca Jr., 
'6 Broad"GII, New York Ott". 

26 BROADWAY, 
Ne .. York, June 10, 1914. 

DEAB MB. LEI!:: I am sending you herewith a copy of Busln<l/lS America for 
;rune, In wblch you will see articles by Upton Sinclair and Prof. John Bates 
Clark. This article of Sinclair's and bls letter to me of May 26. a newspaper 
copy of which I gave you the other day. has made me wonder whether it would 
be wise tor me to make some indirect reply in the papers which would correct 
some of the glaring and false statements contained In the magazine article and 
letter. With that In view, I have dictated the memorandum which I Inclose. 
It 18 rough and incomplete and only suggestive. After further reflection and 
conference with my colleagues here, we bave agreed that It Is best for me not 
to make any publlcatlon at this time. Several points in my memorandum, how
ever, could well, even more appropriately, be used. in the letter from Gov. 
Ammons to President Wilson which you are proposing to prepare as soon as the 
major's memorandum reaches you, which I hope will be very shortly. 

I am also sending you several pages from the Black Diamond of May 9 and 
May 16. The former I'ives an excellent blstory of the situation and condltlQna 
leading up to the strike, an extended statement by Mr. Welborn covering the 
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situation, also an editorial, which Is good. The latter deals more partleularly 
with the Ludlow battle. You will find both Informing. 

For you to glance through, I am am sending you the Rockefeller number ot 
the Christian Socialist and a copy of the Longmont Ledger trom Boulder, Colo., 
issued May 27. Also E. W. Howe's Monthly for June, which has a pretty strong 
article regarding the unbridled Uoonse of the press and the necessity for some 
o!fsetting force. Please retnrn all at these publications when you have lInished 
with them. 

Very truly, 

Mr. IVY L. LEE, 
Broad Btreet Btat~ Philadelphia, Pa. 

JORN D. RocKEFEI.I.EB, Jr. 

26 BROADWAY, 
New York, Jtm8 10, 1914. 

DEAl! MB. LEE: Incloeed please lind check to your order for two thousand 
dollars ($2,000) as a personal loan applicable to the initial expense of organi,.. 
ing the publicity campaign which YOll are undertaking on behalf of the coal 
operators in Denver. So soon a& your statements of account begin to be sent 
in and check. In payment thereof from the operators' committee to reach yoo, 
this money may be returned to us. 

As I said to you yesterday, I should be glad to have you spend any night next 
week, up to Friday night, with me In New York that we may discU88 the pbl1an
thropic and educational work whIch this omce haa been doIng. Please advIse 
me at your convenience what nIght will suIt yoo best. 

Very truly, 

Mr. IVY L. LEE, 
JORN D. RocKEFEI.I.EB, Jr .. 

BroatJ Btreet BtaUon, PhllatJeZphla, Pa. 

JUl'" 13, 1914-
DEAB liB. ROCKEFELLER: The vanous docoments yoo have sent me have been 

received nnd I am giving them careful conSideration. I have not received the 
serIes of articles by your father, published 1n the World's Work. I remember 
reading them at the time, but shall be glad to read them agaio, as I would 
of course DOW go over them much more caretUlly. 

The Information from Mr. Easley Is most interesting. I feel that about the 
third bulletin we should get out would be one summarizing the present strike 
mtnatlon in Colorado. It was with that Idea In mind that I wrote the letter 
to Mr. Welborn. 

The printing of the bulletins Is going ahead and we expect to get the llrot 
bulletin out next week. There has been some delay owing to the fact that I 
want to get a typographical arrangement which Is exactly as I think It should 
be. After the llrat one Is gotten exactly as we want it, the followtng ones 
caD go ahead on just the same lines. My plan is that after we get this starte.-l, 
to get one out about twice a week tor some month.. The cumulative e!feet of 
this should be valuable. . 

I have written Mr. Greene asking him to make an appointment for me to see 
Maj. Boughton next Tuesday afternoon, and I shall be glad to communicate 
with yoo upon my anival In New York Bnd arrange as to when and where I 
shali meet you. I am looking forward with pleasure to opending Tuesday night 
at your home. 

Very truly, yours 

Mr. JORN D. RocB:EFELLEB, lr .. 
f6 BroatI1oa1I, Ne<D Yorlb m,,,. 

Jun 11, 1914-
DEAB MB. ltoc!<1mruJ!B: I acknowledge with inte1'<!8t yonrs of June 10, I ... 

cloa1ng a copy of Business America and other publlcatloo8, togetber with a 
draft of memorandum which you had dictated. I feel that the time will soon 
be ripe for you to OIly something on this subject, and, in regard to that, I 
hope to talk to you when I see you nest Tuesday D1~ht. I am inclined to think 
that at the moment the _ thing we can do would be to give the letter from 
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Gov. Ammons to President Wilson our attention, and I hope thst we can accom
pUsh 80mething very 8000. 

The other document you inclose I shall examine with care. Meanwhile, I 
am working up various leadetH, with a view to their being sent out to Denver. 

I also acknowledge reeeipt of check for $2,000, applicable to expense of or
ganizing the pubUeity campalgn. I understand that this Is to be utiliaed a. 
working capital and to be returned at your pleasure or when the scheme reaches 
a point where such working capital 1s not required. . 

As advised yoo this morning, I lhall be glad to come over next Tuesday 
night. If thst Is agreeable to yon, and wish to thank you for your proffered 
hospItality. 

Very truly, yours, 

Mr. JOBII' D. RoCXEl'll:l"..LEB Jr., 
!6 BroadwGI/, NfW) Yor,. CUI/. 

JUNJ: 11, 1914-
• I>EAB MIL RocKEFELLEB: I do not know to what extent yon are able to read 

newspaper ctlpplngs such as the Inclosed. They take a good deal of time and 
I do not want to burden you with things of this sort,- but these two clippIngs 
are rather significant along the llnes .of the general question we have talked. 
of and concerning which I am giving a good deal of thought. 

Desiring as I do thst you should understand some of the ldeals by which I 
work, I am venturing to inelose you a manuscript copy of an address I de
livered before the American Railway GuIld in New York some weeks ago. Per
haps Mr. Murphy and Mr. Greene might also he Interested to read this. Also, 
I might add, this address was published In the Railway Ag(\ Gazette !sat week 
and I notice has been reprinted In the New York Journal of Commerce of yes .. 
terday. The American Railway Guild plaus to print It and to send It t~ every 
railroad officer In the United States. I tell you these facta In order that I may 
justify my suggesting that you take the time to read It. 

Very trol)', yours, 

Mr. JOHN D. ROCKEFI!!LLEIl, Jr., 
!6 Broadwa1/, NfW) Yor" CUI/. 

26 BROADWAY, 
NtnD York, J .. "" II, 1914, 

I>EAB Ms. LEZ: I am ""ndlng you herewith, from the June number of Every
body's Magazine, an article on Colorado, by George Creel, wbich I think you 
should read, In order to know what infamous statements are being made. 

I am also sending you a copy of a series of articles written by my father 
several years ago and published in the World's Work, which will give you a 
little Insight Into his life and character and work. This background will be 
helpful to you. . 

Very truly, 

Mr. IVY L LEII, 
Broad Stred Statim!, PMladelph/4, Pa. 

JOHN D. RoCKl!:B'ELLEB, Jr. 

126 BROADwAy, 
NetD York, J ...... 18, 1914, 

DEAB Mn. LEE: In line with what Mr. Brown said about the method which 
he bas pursued with the harvester company wherever any articles unfavorable 
to the company have been written, we Bre wondering whether It might not be 
well to make a reply to all the papers which have printed misstatements of fact 
regarding the fuel company. This would be quite an arduous task, and of 
course a good deal of time bas passed since many of the articles were written. 
On the other band; we are Incl1ned to belIeve that it is well worth considering. 
If you should agree, It would be possible tor some one whom yon might appoint 
to go through our scrapbook ot eUpplngs, make a note of all the different state
ments contained In the various artlctes, Which, after the ftrst few artlcte. have 
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been studled, would be very generally repeated, and send such a lIst to Denver 
to have the answers prepared. You would then have the misstatements and the 
facts In each Instance before you and would probably be in a position to take 
the clippings one by one and write an Individual letter to each which would 
cover fully the situation. 

We CRn discuss thIs matter when you come here on Monday. 
Very truly, 

Mr. IVY L. LEE, 
. PhiladelpMa, Pq. 

JOHN D. RocKEJ'ELLll:B, Jr. 

26 BROADWAY, 
New York, June 18, 1914. 

DEAl> MR. LEE: Referring to the publication on a weekly basiS and with 
many additional teatures of The Nation's Business by the Chamber of Com· 
merce of the Untted States, of which matter I spoke to you the other night, I 
am inclosing herewi th copies of two letters from Mr. Harry A. Wheeler, setting 
torth the project rather more fully than I was able to. 

I have written Mr. Wheeler of my talk with you about this matler and have 
told him that you are soon to be In Chicago and· asked him If he would arrange 
to talk the matter over with you. 

Very truly, 

Mr. IVY L. LEE, 
JOHN D. BocKEJ'ELLll:B, Jr. 

Broad Street Station, Philadelphia, Pa. 

JUNIC 19, 1914-
DEAl> ~ ROCKEFELLEB: Your various leners of June 17 and 18 to hand. As 

per your request, I send you herewith a half dozen copies of Bulletin No. 21, 
With the InclOSing sheet. I Will hereafter send you a dozen caples of theee bul· 
letlns as Issued. Would It be desirable to send copies of these bulletlna. also, 
to each member ot the board of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.? 

In accordance with your kind suggestion, I am plannIng to leave here at 10 
o'clock Monday morning and will call at your office immedIately upon arriva1. 
That should put me at your ofllce at about 12.15, and I sball be very happy to 
lunch with you, sllOUld that be entirely convenient to you. As you w1ll DO 
doubt have many demands upon your time that day, do not hesitate to withdraw 
from this plan if it is more convenient. 

I think Mr. Brown's suggestion as to wrltlno: letters to people who have 
printed mlsstatementa of fa(1; Is excellent and that we should follow It. We 
have always done something of' thiS kind In the railroad, although not quite a8 
comprehensively as Mr. Brown has done. Our teeltng has bpen that COll8truc
tlv", positive publicity was of more Imporlance, but I was much Impreseed 
with the possibilities of further development along the lines suggested by Mr. 
Brown. Assuming your approval, therefore, I am arranging at once to have 
some ODe go over your scfapbQOks and tollow out your suggestion. In the mean
time, I am making arrangements to go over every cUpping that appears on this 
subject, or with reference to your own Interests, In order that we may follow 
them up. 

The suggestion In the letter to you from Mr. Murpby that we should reacll 
the farmers' organizations Is first rate. and we shall J;1lake plane to do BO. 

I return herewith the letter to you from Mr. Galt. A. you say, I am In entire 
agreement with you tpat the method suggested Is not a wise one. I am Inclosing 
some eorresponrlpn<"'e from the Chicago Examiner, whicb Is Indirectly aimed at 
the new managemt'nt ot the combined Chicago Inter-Ocean and Record-Herald. 
,As I understand It, this paper has been lInanced by about $1,500,000 of money 
supplied by the l""dlng financial Interests of Chicago. You will ..., the kind ot 
criticism which It has Immediately called forth. 

Thank yon for the letter from Mr. Wheeler, whlch I have read wltb Jnterest. 
I shall take advantage of the lIrst opportunity to call on Mr. Wheeler when I 
am In Chicago, which I hope ,,·111 be Within the next two weeks. There I_ no 
doubt that something CRn be done along these lines. The subject 18 80 v~t, 
however, that I want tp consider It very carefully before submitting to you a 
defilte recommt'ndatlon. I have many thoughts In mind. but tlPel that I should 
consldE'r thpm from e,·ery angle bt'fore prest-Dtlng thfom to you 86 worthy ot the 
consideration ot yourseJt and trlend& I do not believe, however, that I will 
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ever rome to a point of thinking that you should establish and become ..... 
sponslble for a string of dally newspapers. 

Very truly, yours, 

Mr. JOHN D. ROCKEFJJ:LLEB, Jr., 
Jl6 Broadwa1/, NelD York C«1/, 

TID: ElYBIE, 
Seal Harbor, Me., June 26, 191~. 

DEAR MR. Lw.: I am sending the following Inclosures: 
No. L Tarrytown Dally Ne ..... s, June 22, recounting Upton Sinclair's speech at 

Tarrytown Sunday last. . 
No.2. The Tarrytown Argus of June 19, contalulng Sinclair's last open letter 

to me, Mrs. Charles Gould's letter to the Times (and, by the way, might It be 
worth while to put her on your bulletin mailing list?), and several other items 
on the Tarrytown ngltatl9n. These may be helpful In preparing an article tor 
the Tarrytown papers. 

No. S. A letter from Australia with II Clipping cQmparlng father to Mr. Ford; 
the letter may be destroyed. 

No.4. A clipping from the Dany Camera entitled U What Is a tent colony?" 
No.5. An editorial from the Nashville Banner regarding an act of Congress 

refusing furthlPr financial cooperation of the General Edu("atlon Board in farm 
dPlDonstration work. 

No.6. A letter from Grand Rapids, MiCh., 'wlth clippings attached chielly 
from the publication An Appeal to Reason. 

Please return all of the.e things to Mr. O. O. Heydt, my secretary, at 26 
Broadway, New York, for the scrapbook when you have fluIahed with them. 

Very truly, 

Mr. IVY LEE, . 
Philadelpl .... , Pa. 

JOHN D. RocKEFELLER, Jr. 

THE EnlE, 
Seal Harbor, Me:, June 29, 1914. 

DEAR MIL LEE: I am sending you herewith copies ot letters written to various 
Senators and Congressmen tn regard to Senator Kenyon's bill for the termlna .. 
tloo of the partnership between the Government aDd the General Education 
Board tn the conduct of farm demonstration work In the South. As showing 
how this work is regarded by some who know, I believe these letters will be 
of interest to you. 

The letter of Dr. Albert W. Shaw to Senator Kenyon w1l1 be valuable because 
It gives so fnll and clear a history of the organization and development of the 
work of the board. 

These letters need not be returned.. 
Very truly, 

JOHN D. RoCKEJ'BLT.Jl:B, Jr. 
Mr. IvY LEE, 

The Penmyl1Jtmi4 Rallroatl Co., 
Broad Street Stallo"" Philadelphia, Pa. 

THE EYRIE, 
Seal Harbor, Me., June 29, 191~. 

DEAR MB. LEE: Please send a half dozen copies of the bulletins, commencing 
with the first and going through the series, to Judge John A. Peters. Ellsworth, 
Me.; also the same number to him currently at Washington, D. O. He Is a 
Congressman. 

Please send a half dozen copies from the beginning and currently to Mr. 
George L. Stebbins, Seal Harbor. Me., and add the following nUlDes to your 
Ust for a copy each: Barry H. Lynam, Esq., Bar Harbor, Me.; Elliot N. Ben
BOn. Esq., Bar Harbor. Me. i James N. Emery, Esq., Bar Harbor, Me. 

I shall be interested to see the letter from Gov. Ammons to the governors, 
aDd ulso the Tarrytown arUcle which you are preparing. 

Very truly:, 
JOHN D. RocKEFELLER, Jr. 

Mr. IVY LEE, 
The P ...... III1Jania Railroad Co., 

Broad Street Station, Philadelphia. 
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JUNB 29, 1914. 
DEAR lIlR. RocKE>'ELLER: Your telegram of Saturday came duly to hand. 

I am sending you to-day by parcel post 50 copies ench of Bulletins NOB. 1 and 2 
and shall take pleasure in sendIng you a Uke number of copies of future Issues 
as they appear. 

I also have your letter of June 26 and have duly noted Its contents. Will 
forward them to Mr. Heydt. You will understand that I had already prepared 
the article for the Tarrytown papers. 

Yours, very truly, 

Mr. JOHN D. IlocKEn:r.t.EB, Jr., 
The Eyrie, Seal Harbor, Me. 

JUNB 29, 1914-
DEAR MB. RoCKEFELLER: . Your telegram of Saturday came duly to hand. I 

am sending you to-day by parcel post 50 copies eacb of Bulletins Nos. 1 and 2 
and shall take pleasure in sending you a like number of copies of future issues 
as tbey appear. 

May I venture to express the hope that you are having a pleasant and healtb~ 
. ful sojourn at Seal Harbor. and remain. 

. Yours, very truly, 

Mr. JOHN D. RocxEFELIJCB, Jr., 
The Eline, Bea' Harbor, Jle. 

Tmc EYllm, 
Seal HarbOf', Me., Ja,.., 60, 1914. 

DEAR M:B. LEE: I Inclose a memorandum and a clipping Just received frOID 
Mr. Brown. It is splendid material for use in a campaign ot enllghtenment 
regardlng some pha....;;es of unionism. The inclosure need not be returned. 

Please add to your bulletin mailing nst the following: Hon. Everett Colby, 
Llewellya Park, Orange, N. J.; Mr. E. L. Ballard. No. 2 Liberty Street, New 
York; Mr. David C. Link, Produce Excbange Building, New York; Dr. CorneliUS 
Woelfkln, 123 West Fifty-seventb Street. New York; tbe Bangor. Dally Com
mercial. Bangor, Me.; Hon. J. P. Bass, Bangor, Me. 

. Yours. very truly, 
JOHN D. IlocKEn:r.t.EB, Jr. 

Mr. IVY LEE. 
The Penf&S1Jlvaflia Railroad Co., 

Bro"4 Street Station, Philadelphia, PI>. 

PENNSYLVANIA RArr.BoAD Co., 
On1:cs OP' ExECUTIVJ:; ASSISTANT. 

Philadelphia, June 60, 1914. 
DEAB IIIR. RocKEFELLEB: I beg to advise that I am sending you to-day, under 

separate parcel-post rover, 50 copIes of Bulletin No. 8. 
Very truly. yours, 

Mr. JOHN D. Rocx:EFELLJ:B, Jr., 
The EIIrie, Seal HtlorbOf'. Me. 

Jt1L'I' 2, 1914-
DEAB IIIR. RocKloFELI.EB: Tbe Inclosures with your letter of June 29, with ref

erence to the General Education Board. have rome to band, and I shall read 
them with keen Interest. We are carefully noting your lD8trDctlons 8.8 to 
nddltlons to our mailing list. 

Tbe memorandum trom Mr. Brown Is very interesting, and we shall retalo It 
for possible future use. 

The Tarrytown article, I understand, Is to be publlsbed 8.8 an editorial In one 
of tbe Tarrytown papers within tbe next day or 80. I IncJ08e an extra copy of 
the maou.scrlpt for your Information. 
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With reference to the letter for Gov. Ammaus, I alii not entirely satisfied with 
the draft I prepared, and 1 am making certain amendments to It. 1 send out a 
draft for discussion, but will get it Into obape In a dHY or so and then send you 
a copy. Tbe Idea is--imd It is a di1licult Idea to execute-to prepare a very 
brief statement of the case which will command public attention rather than to 
make any very comprehensive statement ot the situation. ~ 

No doubt you have seen the article to the North American Review for July. 
CoL Harvey Is coming over to lunch with me ro-morrow, and I am going to talk 
with him about lIIr. Harry Wheeier's scheme. _ 

You bave doubtless seen Congressman Kindel's speech. At the suggestion of 
lIIr. Bowers, we are going to arrange to bave lIIr. Kindel distribute some 20,000 
or 30,000 copies of his speech to a maliing list which we will supply. I took this 
up with lIIr. Murphy. 

1 Inclose a draft of proposed ststement to be made in Baltimore next Mouuay 
regarding the putting of Johns Hopkins University on tun time. 

Though we did not ask nor expect that our bulletins be reprinted, you will 
ubserve trom the lllclosed clipping from the C&tIanooga (Tenn.) News that the 
It""d. ven is beginning to work. 

Very trul). yoUl'l!, 

lIIr. JOHN D. RocKEFELLlm, 
The Eyrie, Seol Harbor, Me. 

JULY S, 1914. 
DEAR Ms. ROCBEFELLEB: I hesitate to bother you with letters, and I want 

you to understand that I won't write any letters to you while you are 'away 
which call for an answer. I will simply keep you supplied with tutormation 
from time to time, feeling that this Is simply by the way and does not ellmi
note the necessity for advising fully with your New York 01llce concerning 
everything. I am keeping up my relations with them preclsely 88 If you were 
there. Knowing your Interest, however, ~ am venturing to send you certain 
matters for your information. If "you don't want to read it, why, ot course, 
I hope you will not trouble yourself with It, because there 10 no occasion for 
acknowledging or retatnlng any of these letters which I am writing you whlle 
you are away. 

I inclose an article from the Northampton (Mass.) Herald, which you 
will see uses as an editorial the first page of our first bnlletin. I am also 
sending you an editorial trom the Boston (Ma .... ) Post, the Newark (N. J.) 
Star, and the New Merldan (Conn.) Record, concernlng the Rockefeller 
lnetltute g1ft, and to order that you may have the other side of the picture 
I am sending you" copy ot the New York Call editorial, which paper Is, as 
you know, the organ of the mllltant labor lights ot New York. May I also 
Inclose a copy of a statement which we are putting ont for the General Educa
tion Board In the form In which it hao been approved by Dr. Buttrick? . 

Very t:ruly, yours. 

Mr. JOH" D. RocItEJ!'ELLEB, Jr., 
8eal Harbor, Me. 

JULY 6, 1914-
DEAR MB. ROCKEFELLEB: In order that you may see how the bulletin sch;""e 

1& affecting your people in Denver, I send you herewith two letters from Mr. 
Welborn which are self-explsnatory. Bulletin No. 6 10 going to pre .. to-day, 
nnd w1l1, I think. be apt to attract more attention from the newspapers. It is 
8 statement by the operators ot the actunl conditions in Colorado to-day. 

For your information I inclose herewith a number of clippings showing 
the manner In which the newspapers used the announcement concerning Johns 
HopkIns toll-time scheme. In view ot the fnct that this was not really news. 
and that the newspapers gave 80 much attention to It, It would seem that this 
W8.S wholly due to the manner in whlch the materinl was" dressed" up n for 
newspaper consumption. It seemo to suggest very considerable posslblllties 
along this Une. 

Very truly, youro, 

Mr. JODII'D. RocKEJ'ELLEB, Jr., 
SeaJ Harbor, Jl e. 

38819' -So Doc. 415, 64--1-vol9--55 
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THB EYDIE. 
Seal Harbor, Me., Jul1/ 6, 1914. 

DEAR ME. Lm: I have your letter at July 1. I had seen the article on the 
two and a half wHllon gift to the Rockefeller Institute. but did not know wbence 
it originated. Thank you tor sending me the comments which It elicited; 
they were generally excellent. particularly Mr. Brisbane's edJtor1al, for which 
I have just written him a letter of appreciation. 

"Let tbe good work go on. Mr. Welborn'. telegram I. Interesting. I return 
It berewlth. 

Very truly •. 

Mr. IVY Lm, 
Broad. Stre" Station, PMladelpMa. 

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLl!:B, Jr. 

THE EYBIlC, 
Seal Harbor, Me., July 7, 1914. 

DEAR Ma. LEE: I am sending you a copy of Tbe Dally Camera from Boulder, 
Colo., which gives an excellent account of the labor war. 

Please return this paper to my office tor file when you have finIshed with It. 
I am wondering whether it would be worth while to correct by letter to the 

editor, the statement marked In penen which you sent me from the Chattanooga 
News. 

Very truly. 

Mr. Ivy LEE, 
JOHN D. RoCKEFELLlCII, Jr. 

Broad Street, Philade/,p1lMJ. 
The Penn. R. R. Co. 

JULY 10, 1914-
DEAR" \lIB. RocKEFELLEB: I have to advise that I am sending you to-day, 

under another cover. fifty (50) copies of Bulletin No. 6. 
Very truly, yours, 

Mr. JOHN D. RocxEFICLLER. Jr., 
. The Eyrie, Seal Harbor, Me. 

JUVf 11, 1914-
DEAD Mil. ROCKEFELLEB: Here IS an editorial from the St. Louis Star b.sed 

on the arUcle we gave ont concerning the Rockefeller Institute. You Will, I 
think, be Interested to read It. The editor of this paper, Mr. Edward S. Lewis, 
is a very intimate friend of mine, and, it you feel 80 dlsposed, I am Bure that 
Mr. Lewis woald appreciate a letter from you acknowledging the courtesy of 
their publlsblng tbls editorial 

I have thls morning your letter inclosing the bulletin at the American Iron 
and Steel Institute, and I am taking up with Mr. Bigelow the qoestion 88 to 
whether or not we could utilize something of this kind with referen('e to the 
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. 

Here Is a cUpping from the Wan Street Journal ot to-<1ay with r.eference to 
the Westinghouse strike. which Is of Interest In connection with the general 
labor situation. 

You will be Interested to know that I had a telk a day of two ago with 
Mr. F. A. Delano, who Is a member of the Industrial Relations Commission, 
which Is now Investigating labor questions. There had been' a report In the 
papers that that commission was to go to Denver and hold bearings there. 
Mr. Delano assured me that tbe eommisRlon had decided not to go to Denver 
until the pending difficulty was over. That wll1 prevent a reopening of the 
floodgates on this subject. 

We are glad to take care of the various requests you make to put name!l OD 
our mailing list. We are expanding this malllng list slowly. and I trust eft'et"
tlvely. You wUl understand that the wbole purpose we have In mind In these 
bulletins 1s to get abroad certain elemental truths on which we can build an 
even more aggressive superstructure ot activity. 

Mr. Rea told me that he had ss.ld something to you about my IntentIon to go 
to Europe with my family August L I have decided, bowever, that In view 
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of the acuteneSs of the sltnatlon . concerning your Interests that I will not 
accompany my family OD this trip. I have about decided, In fact, that I will 
postpone any vacation at any rate until sometime In the autumn. I have been 
staying here expecting the rate decision to come out any date, and I did not 
want to. go to Colorado untll that was out. As the decision has been postponed 
80 long, and as my familY will be saillng for Europe on the 31st of JulY, I shall 
postpone going to Colorado untll they go away. I will then be free to go out 
there and perhaps stay longer than I otherwise would. 

Very truly. yours, ' 
IVY L. LEB. 

P. S.-Tbls delay In DIy going to Colorado will enable me, I hope, to go 
over Mr. Bigelow's material and get It Into shape ,promptly for publlcatlon. 
Mr. Bigelow has returned. with a large amount ot interesting material, much 
of It quite outside of the scope of the subject which I had him primarily to 
take up. He Is now working on It at his home In Massachusetts, and I hope to 
have some of the results here early next week. 

Your suggestion that we utilize, if pOSSible, a portion _ of the editorial In the 
American Press In the form of a bulletin, Is at hand, and I will be glad to 
work It up. ' 

I. L. L. 

THIll EYBm, 
Seal Harbor, Me., JUIIl 18, 1914. 

DEAR Sm: Wlll you please add to yom: malllng list, commencing with Bulletin 
No.7, the following: 

New York State.-Mr. Itobert A. Patterson, No. 44 Croton Avenue, Tarry· 
town; Mr. Fred J. Hall, No.4 Benedict Avenue, Tarrytown; Mr. Itobert E. 
Hopkins, commissioner of police, South Broadway I Tarrytown; Mr. William. J. 
Itowles, chief of pollce, Tarrytown; Mr. Milton MlnoerlY, chief of pollce, North 

T~!:~~i' Mame.-\Ir. B. L. Hadley. Ledgelawn Avenue, Bar Harbor; :Mr. 
John S. Lynam, Ledgelawn Avenue, Bar Harbor. 

Yours, very truly, 
JOHN D. RocBJCFELLEll, Jr. 

Mr. IVY LEB. 
Broa/t iitreet Statl<m, Phaaaeiphia, Pa. 

THE EYRIE, 
Seal Harbor, Me., July 18, 1914. 

DEAll MB. LEE: Your letter of July 11 Is receIved. I have read the news 
article and the editorial from the St. Louis Star with Interest, and will gladlY 
write Mr. Lewis. 

Let us hope the Colorado situation may terminate as satisfactorily as the 
Westinghouse strlke. 

I do not recollect that Mr. Rea mentioned ,your vacation to me, although 
he may have done so. I am sorry that you can not go abroad with your family 
as planned, but greatly appreciate your followlng our matters so aggressively. 

I inclose herein a copy of my letter to Mr. Lewis written at your suggestion. 
Very truly, 

JOHN D. RocKEl"lCLLEB, Jr. 
Mr. IVY LEB. 

Broad Stre.t StatUm, Phaaaeiphia, Pa. 

JULY 20, 1914. 
DEAJI MB. RocKEFEI.IJm: Yours of July 17, Inclosing letter trom Mr. Charles 

Frederick Carter, Is at hand. I will look up Mr. Carter and see who he Is. 
I have'not yet quite ma~e up my mind 8S to who is the man for this purpose, 
though I am giving It a great deal of thought. 

I had seen the editorial In the Springfield Republlcan and am arranging to 
reprInt some portions of It In one of our bulletins. I am returning herewith the 
clipping, In the thought that you may want to use it In other ways, 

I have read with 8 gI"(Ioat deal of Interest the article on Ii Labor and capital," 
by Prot. Stevenson. It Is, Il8 you say, excellent, and we shall want to use It in 
our general campaign. 
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Perhaps you will be intel'ested to rend th·e inclosed letter from Congressman 
Kindel. which I shall ask you to be kind enough to return to me. 

I send herewith a number of newspaper editorials, which may perhaps be 
of interest to you. Do not take the trouble to return them. 

Very truly I yours, 

Mr. JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, Jr., 
Seal Harbor, Me. 

JULY 21, 1914. 
DEAD MR. :aOCKEFELLER: Copies of Bulletins Nos. 1, 2, S, 4, and copies of the 

explanatory statement first issued, have been sent to Mr. Wallace Heckman, as 
you requested. 

I am sending you to-day. by paroll post, 50 eoples of Bulletin NO.7. 
Very truly, yours. 

Mr. JOHN D. RocXEFELJ.EB, Jr., 
The EVrie, Seal Harbor, Me. 

JULY 24, 1914. 
DEAR Ma. ROCKEFELLEB: Your letter of tbe 20th ot July, In regard to the 

Pennsylvania Railroad bulletins, Is received. I shali he very glad to take up 
with Mr. Welborn the question you suggest. I think It would be a most excel
lent plan to develop some scheme of this sort to cultivate a better understand
ing between the management and the men. I am askIng Mr. Welborn to 000-
sIder the matter, and then we can talk it over 8S regards detalls and concrete 
ideas when we get together 10 Denver. 

It is my plan to leave for Denver about Tuesday, August 4. I would go be
fore that (upon the assumption that the Interstate Commerce Commission 
Issues its deciSion 1n the pending rate cnse before that time), but for the fact 
that I teel that it Is desirable that I should have a talk with you. There Is 
nothing espeelnlly that I feel it necessary to take up directly with you. but B8 
otherwise I probably would not see you until after the 1st ot September, 
It seems to me that good purposes would be served It we had a conference. 
With that In mind, I am wondering It you could make It convenient to have a 
talk with me In New York on either the 3rd or 4th ot August? 

You ask In your letter It the editors to whom I had suggested that Mr. Wel
born write should not receIve the bulletins currently. We had been sendIng the 
bulletins to these newspapers trom the beginning, but the fpeling was that a 
personal letter from Mr. Welborn. accompanied by two or three of the bulletin. 
specifically. might reinforce our more general dIstribution. 

I bave read the Jim Jam Jems article with mnch interest and am sending 
It to your New York offiee, B8 you suggeat, for filing. 

Very truly, yours, 

Mr. JOBR D. RocKEFEJ.LEB, Jr., 
Tll£ Eyrie, Seal Harbor, Me. 

JULY 24, 1914. 
DEAl! MIL ROCKEFELLEB: Yours of July 21, Inel08lng tbe correspondence with 

?tIr. Brisbane: 
I return herewith the two files ot correspondence which you senL I roncur 

entire In the view yon have taken that thI8 Is not quite the time tor you to 
write the kInd of article wbleb Mr. Brisbane wants. I have watched the publl· 
cations with reference to the New York meeting very carefully, and It does Dot 
seem to me that that meeting created 8 rIpple on the surface. 

Your suggestion that bulletins be sent to tbe representative men OD the list 1& 
exeelient. We shall see to It tbat tbat Is done. 

I have been very mucb Interested In resdlng these papers, and tbank you for 
giving me tbe opportunity of doing so. 

I bad quite a talk with Mr. Brisbane yesterday, and I am Inclined to tblnk 
that It would he a good opportunity tor you to write a personal letter to Mr. 
Brisbane Suggesting to him tbe wisdom ot publishing a otatement of facts 
regarding tbe Colorado situation. I woold suggest that yoo devote your whole 
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letter on this subject to Inclosing a copy of Congressman Kindel's speerh and 
saying to Mr. Brisbane that In the event thnt be desires additional information. 
you would be glad to have It furnished him. The speech you Inclosed from 
Mr. Pinehot is full of so many misstatements that It seems almost hopeless to 
assume to answer It other than by putting his name on our malling Ust and 
giving him the facts. 

Very truly, yours, ----.. 
Air. JOHN D. RocKEFELLItB, Jr., 

Tlte Eyrie, Seal Harbor, Me. 

JULY 24, 1914. 
DEAB AlB. RocKEFELLEB: We are sending you to-day hy parceJ post 50 copies 

of Bulletin No.8 and 50 copies of Bulletin No.9. . 
Very truly I yours, -----. 

_Mr. JOHN D. RocKEFlCLLl!:ll, Jr., 
The E1J!ie, Beal Harbor, Me. 

JULY 80, 1914. 
DEAR MB. RocKEFBLLEB: We are sending you to-day by parcel post 10 copies 

of Bulletin No. 10. 
I shall he very glad to take lunch with you on Tuesday, as you suggest. 

Yours, very truly,. 

Mr. JOHN D. RocXElI'ELLlm, Jr., 
f6 BroadWfJII, New York Oity. 

AU!lUST 5, ·1!114. 
DEAD AlB. RocKEFELLEB: I am just off tor Denver, where I will he at the 

Brown Palace Hotel. 
I wlll send you t"'nlght or to·morrow the letter trom Mr. Welborn, which you 

gave me and whlcb has gotten mixed up with some of my papers, which I nm 
taking along with me. 

In the event you wish to communicate with me while I am away I would 
suggest that. you write to my Phlladelphla otnce, who will forward mall to me. 

Yours, very truly. 

Mr. JOHN D. RoCKEFELLBB, Jr., 
!6 Broadwau, New York OUy. 

THE EnIlC, 
Sea/, Harbor, Me., July 17, 1914. 

DEAB MB. LEE: I Inclose herewith a letter just received from Mr. Charles 
Frederick Carter. I know nothing of Mr. Oarter, but thought it might be worth 
while to look him up, unless you already have In mind just the man for this 
purpose. 

In any event perhaps you w1l1 be good enough to reply to Mr. Carter's letter 
on my behalf on the ground that his letter has been referred to you, since you 
are cooperating with the mine operators in the matter of pubUclty. 

Very truly, 
JORN D. RocKEFlCLLl!:ll, Jr. 

Mr. rvy LEE, 
Broad 8treet 8tation, Phll4delphia. 

Have you seen thlB article trom the Springfield Republlcan? 

NEW YORK, Ju11/ Ill, 1914. 
Mr. JOHN D. RocKEl'ELLEB, Jr., 

116 Broad_I/, New York 0111/. 
DBAB SIB: I should Ilke to wrIte and publish for you and for others Inte .... 

ested In coal mining In Colorado a book telling the truth about the coal Insur
rection In that State, exposing the cr!mlnal acts of the United Mine Workers 
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there and elsewhere, with evidence that these oufrages were planned and 
perpetrated to facilitate blackmail and gran, along the lines Indkated In my 
article in the New York Sun of July 5, with a summary of minIng conditions 
elsewhere. as a basis of comparison for conditions In Colorado. 

Such a book would be an illustrated volume of about 400 pages, well printed 
and bound, to be pubUshed and distributed through customary trade channels 
by a first-class firm. In addition to the trade distribution tree copies would he 
sent to the following: 

To all public libraries In the United States and Cnnada; 
To editors of all dally papers, the Important weeklies. and trade papers, 

instead of to the limited list to which books Bre ordinarily sent for review; 
To the President. his Cabinet, and Members of Congress i 
To governors, theIr beads of departments, and members of legislatures; 
To college professors; 
To persons named in U Who's Who," not Included In the foregoing; 
To mailing Iista furnlshed by ;yourself and others Interested In Colorado 

coal mining. . 
This plan would enable you and others Interested to lay before a large nUID~ 

ber of persons, at least presumably. influential In forming public opinion, a 
full. truthful statement regarding the Insurrection and the organization that 
instigated and conducted It. The statement would he In a permanent form 
which would command attention, 88 contrasted with Incomplete newspaper 
statements. usnally condensed by editors and garbled In the process, or with 
pamphlets which are rarely read. 

This plan for publicity Is suggested OD Its own merits; but a fact further 
commending it Is that ordinary news channels tailed 80 completely to give even 
an approximation of the truth that the operators had to appeal to various 
secret societies to send out a statement in their behalt--a striking commentary 
on the necessity tor some efl'ectlve publicity to counteract the effects ot the 
malevolent mendacity of the United Mine Workers, their 88SOCiates, and sym .. 
pathlzers. 

In making this proposal to you I am assuming that you are especially Inter
ested because of the extraordinary campaign of vituperation and threats 
directed against you by the anarchIsts and others of addled brains. A truth
ful account of the Insurrection would necessarlly throw your own relation 
thereto Into its proper perspective. . 

From my own point ot view It wonld simplify matters to deal wIth you pe .... 
sonally instead of with the operators collectively. since It would be necessary 
to submit the manuscript only to you or your attorney. Instead of to a number 
of persons whose views might be divergent. if not Irreconcilable. Also, It de-
sired to distribute the cost among several firms or individuals I would be 
relieved of this detail and so he able to give undivided attention to the book 
Itself. 

I believe myself qualified to write snch a book because of my opecIal 
knowledge ot the United Mine Workers. gained In six months' work as publicity 
representative ot the coal operators ot west Virginia, backed by 25 years' 
experience as journalist and author. In the last eight years I have written 
and sold to periodicals BOO.OOO words of popular articles. chlE"tly on Industrial, 
technical, and economic subjects, have published a railroad history (my third 
book). and have contributed 800,000 words to an encyclopedia, Including arU· 
cles on coal and coal mining. 

Trusting that I ma;y have an opportunity of taking np this proposal with 
you. I am. 

Very truly, ;yours, 
c. F. CABTD. 

JULY 16, 1914-
DzAB MIL RocxEnr.LEB: Thank you very mnch for yours of July 1lI, which 

Is just to band. I am delighted with the letter which ;you have wrItten to Mr. 
LewIs. It will do good. 

Very truly. yours, 

Mr. JOB" D. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr .• 
The EI/rl6, Seal HarfHW. Me. 
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Tm: EYBII:' Seal Harbor, Me., Julll 17, 1&1~. 
DEAR lIB. LEE: I Inclose berewitb an article by Prof. John J. Stevenson,.of 

the New York University, on n Capital and labor," from the Popular Science 
Monthly of May. This seems to me one of tbe soundest, clearest, most forelble 
pronouncements on this subject I have ever read. I am wondering whether 
there may not be a stage in our publIcity campaign, either connected with the 
Colorado situation or tbe union educational campaign, In which portions of tbIs 
article mlgbt be elfeetlvely used. 

I also Inclose an editorial from the American Federatlonlat of July for your 
information. Please send tbIs to my New York 01llce for filing wben you have 
&Ished with It. 

If you have Dot seen In our scrapbook the Inclosed editorial trom the BostOD 
Herald of May 28, I think It will Interest yon. Tbls Inclosure need not be re
turned. 

Very truly, 
JOHN D. RoCKEl'ELLEll, Jr. 

Mr. IVY LEE, 
Broaa Street St04ion, Phll<ule/phia. 

JULT 17, 1914. 
DEAR Mil. RocKEnr.J.n: Yours of July 15, inclosing copy of Elbert Hub

bard's arUcle. just at band. I will go over the article and see if we can not 
mske something out of It for a bulletin. You will realize that up to the present 
time It bas been the tbeory of the bulletins tbat tbey be confined to statements 
of tact from sources or people of standing in Colorado itself. We have been 
seeking to lay a foundation of faet on which perhaps later we cnn follow with 
such things as Dr. Hiiles's sermon, this article of Hubbard's and perhaps other 
publications on the subject. It has been my hope, however, to get the basiC 
facts stated In these earlier bulletins. I feel that we stili bave 11 little distance 
to go in that direction. 

Bulletin No.8 Is to consist of quotations from Mrs. Helen Grenfell's statement 
to President Wilson regarding the battle of Ludlow. It seems to me tbat a 
statement from an organization of women was the most effective thing we eould 
present on this subject. 

The next following bulletin will deal wltb tbe question of tbe wages actually 
paid to the miners. Mr. Welborn has sent me some interesting and suggestive 
figures dealing with the wages paid a large number of men for an entire year. 

Mr. Murpby sent me a copy of tbe article In tbe Popular Science Monthly, 
which concerns the subjects of labor and capital. I am going to arrange to 
bave It widely distributed, as you suggest. 

Very truly. yours, 

Mr. JOHI'I D. RoCKEP'ELLEB, Jr .• 
Tho Pillne, Seal, Harbor, Me. 

26 BBOADWAY, 
New York, June 17, 1914. 

DEAB MB. LEE: win you be good enough to send me half a dozen copies of 
Bulletin No. I, with tbe Inclosing sbeet? 

I shall expect to hear from you on Monday morning by telephone and to see 
you at your convenience around noon. Perhaps we can lunch together, since 
that will be tbe last opportunity I shall bave of seeing you before my departure. 

Very truly, 
JOHN D. RoCKEI'ELLEII, Jr. 

Mr. IVY L. LEE, 
Broatl Slreel Btatlon, Philadelphia,. Pa. 

JUNB 1, 1915, 
Mr. IVY L. LEE, 

!6 Broadwall, New York, N. Y. 
DEAR Sm: I have to acknowledge receipt ot eoples of documents inclosed in 

an undated letter from your ser.retary, 89 stated In the letter, same being: 
u Oopy of letter to Maj. E. J. Boughton, dated June 24, 1914, InclOSing draft of 
ouggested statement; copy of the only statement sent for tbe consideration of 
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Maj.'Boughton (as testified to by MI'. Lee on the 22d Instant); stntements of 
expenses, as rendered currently to the operators"; for which plf'O.Re accept my 
thanks. The dUpllcate copies were received by me In Washington, during the 
hearing, but under stress of the work dId not receive acknowledgment. 

Very truly, yours, 

Mr. LEWIS K. BROWN, 
Becreta", Industrial Relations CommissUm, 

----, Secretar". 
26 BROADWAY, 

New York, .}lall 25, 191.;. 

Shoreham Hotel, Washington, D. C. 
DEA..B 8m: I am requested'by Mr. Ivy L. Lee to send the commission the uo

dermentioned documents, which I have pleasure In handing you herewith: 
Copy of letter to Maj. E. J. Boughton, dated June 24, 1914, Inclosing draft of 
suggested statement j copy of the only statement sent for the comdderatloD ot 
Maj. Boughton (as testltled to by Mr. Lee on the 22d Instant) ; statements of 
expenses, 88 rendered currently to the oper&.tors. 

Yours, very truly. 
H. W. DENGLER, Jr., 

8ecre!aTlI ro Mr. Lee. 
Copy of this letter and Inclosures forwarded to Transportation BulltIlng, 

Chicago, III. 

Mr. E. J. BOUGHTON, 
Ju .... 24, 1914. 

811mmea Building, Denver, Colo. 
My DEAR MAJOR: I Inclose herewith copy of a statement which I hoP<" will 

form the basis tor a statement by the governor. My suggestion Is that the 
statement be addressed, II To tbe AmerIcan People," and that the governor 
write a personal letter to the governor ot each State, inclosing this statement 
and asking their cooperation In seeing to It that the people are duly Informed 
as to the situation existing In Colorado. The statement might very properly 
be printed and copies also sent to Members of Congresa. 

I would suggest that when the statement Is given out that the governor 
send tor the correspondents ot the press in Colorado and tell them that he had 
addressed this statement "To the American People" with a view to havIng 
the position of the State of Colorado set aright. 

Kindly note that the statement does Dot go Into great detail, but Is merely 
to give an impression-which is all one ran expect to result trom a statement of 
this kind-that the sltnation In Colorado Is not 80 simple 88 It looks, and that 
the strike leaders are not true representatives of the best class ot union lahor. 

My feeling is thnt it would be well worth while to see to It that some such 
statement as this was distributed brondcast all over the United States. Ot 
course, you will want to amend portions of it, but I would urge that amend· 
ment be rather In the direction of reducing Its length than ot Increasing It. 
Every word you save In a matter of this kind is 80 much to the good. 

I shall be interested to know the developments with reterence to this BUg .. 
gestlon. 

It was a great pleasure to have had the prlvllege of meeting you and I hope 
to renew that pleasure In the near tuture. 

With kind regards, 
Sincerely, yours, 

IVY L. LEE. 

DLU'T OF SUGGESTED STATEJlENT SENT TO MA.J. BoUGHTON FOB HIB CoNSIDERA
TION, ACOOKPANYlNQ liB. IvY L. LEE's Idr:rrD.OY JVNJ: ~ 1914-

Some 2,000 Federal troops are maintaining peace In the ooal mining arN of 
Colorado. It Is Important that the American people ehould understsnd what 
Is really going on. 

The situation In Colorado la not 80 much one of strike as of I08Urrect:lon. Ten 
thousand men-out ot a full quota ot 14,000--ilre at work In the coal mines. I 
am advised that the coal companies are mIning all the coal tor whicb there Is 
now a market. 

Yet It the troor'" were withdrawn, the coal mIning aectlon8 would be Imm&
dlalely aftame wi th ,·Iolence. Why! Because a few thOU88DtI men, 80me of 
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them formerly employed in the mines but now supported by funds sent In from 
outside the State, are prodded by a few desperate leaders who feel justified in 
accomplishing their ends by any means wha.tever which may be available. 

Personally, I have always believed in labor unions, and I do sUll But both 
labor unions and corporations should be made to understand that a crime Is 
an oft'ense against society, and that the authority of the State can not be de
lied with impunity. 

Before this strike there had been no serious trouble In our southern conI 
mines for 10 years. The terms and conditions under which Colorado miners 
are employed are far more advantageous than those eXisting In the eastern 
coal fields. The average dally earnings at :five typical mines tor the month Im
m .. lltely preceding the strike were, respectively, $4.41, $4.27, $4.98, $4.67, and 
$4.90. 

Only 2,048 men out of a total of 23,000 miners in Colorado, New MexiCO, and 
Utah were at that time members of the United Mine Workers of America. ThIs 
strike was due primarily to agitation by men sent into the State from outside to 
stir up strife. 

The complexity of the case Is enhanced by the fact that but few of the miners 
are American Citizens.' Of the 14,000 at work last summer, probably not 2,000 
were qualified voters. Of the 2,000 men now technically on strike and defying 
the authority ot the State. only a negligible percentage are American citizens 
and understand the spirit of our Institutions. 

After the vielenee at the Oak Creek mines one of the strike leaders, a man 
named Stelnhard, in the presence of a number of witness, made this statement: 
"I am not an American c1tlzen. lowe allegiance to no government. The 
United States Is the worst country on esrth. and I would not wipe my shoes 
on the American flag." I give bis exact statement, In so far as it is prIntable. 

It has been stated that mine guards were enlisted as militiamen to the 
needless irritation of the strikers. The facts are that out of some 2,000 State 
troops located in the strlke zone, no more than 12 of those who bore arms as 
mllltiamen had been mine guards. Our mtliUa are a brave force of men, and 
they patriotically served in the strike area three month. longer than the finan· 
cial resources of the State made it possible to pay them for their time and effort. 
Not a sclntUla of evidence supports the horrible suggestion that women and 
children have been ruthlessly klIled by our State mllitia and the mine guard •• 

Wbat then Is the present situation? The men's leaders a..o;;sert they will not 
surrender until the union Is recognized. The coal operators claim they are 
fighting for a principle. Tht'y declare they do not oppoRe labor unions as such, 
but that they wlll not negotiate with the United Mine Workers of America for 
an agreement wIth them menns that they must enter Into a written contract 
witb thIs organization and thereby agree, in effect, to employ only members ot 
tllat union, and to deduct from the pay rolls of every such person all union 
dues, fines, and assessments for which the member may be indebted, and then 
remit this sum to union headquarters. 

The coal operators are not now permitted to Import strike breakers. All 
that the companies ask Is that order be kept. Certainly., therefore, the author-
tty of the State and the Nation can do no less than to s~ to both sides: 

"Regardless of the merits of the controversy, you must obey the law." 
The authority of SOCiety Itoelf Is at bay. The State of .Colorado appeal. to 

the people of the Nation to a.slRt It In maintaining a principle fundsmental to 
the very existence of our RepubUc. 

MEMORANDUM 011' EXPENSES TO JULY 14, 1914. 

STATEMENT A-I 

Beck Engraving Co .. PhlIadelphla: 
Printing 51.,000 loose-leaf sheets _________________ $58. 50 
Printing 87.500 addltlonalloose-leaf sheets_______ 48.70 

--$102.80 
Prlntln~ 11.000 BulIetln No. L __________________ 139. 50 
ExpreSsage prepaid to Denver _________________ 22, 85 

162.85 
Printing 11,000 BulIetln No. 2 ___________________ 126.75 
Expressage prepaid ___________________________ 22. 85 

149.60 
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Beck Engraving Co., Philadelphia-Continued. 
Printing 12.000 Bulletin No. 3 __________________ $106. 50 
Express prepaid_______________________________ 19. 19 

-- $12G.69 
Printing 12,500 Bulletin No. 4 __________________ 116. 50 
Expressage prepaid____________________________ 22,61 

--- 139.11 
1,000 sheets paper for cllpplngs________________________ 1, 30 
3,000 stamped envelopes_______________________________ 63, 00 

$743.25 
Howe Addressing Co., Philadelphia: 62,432 stamped envelopes ______________________________ $337. 12 

AddressIng snme _____________________________________ 97. 45 
Printing 22,815 envelopes with card In corner rending 

u 720 Boston Bldg., Denver, Colo." ___________________ 22.81 
Furnishing lode-x cnrds_______________________________ 20.46 
Cutting 11.423 stencils________________________________ 159.92 

--- 1.187.76 
O. K. Addressing Co., Philadelphia. adrlresslng 3.000 envelopes_______ 12.00 
Press~clipping service __________________________________________ !.__ 20. {)fl 
Adams Express Co., Philadelphin, expressage prepaId on 5 sets of 

envelopes In which to mall various bulletins sent to J. F. Welborn, 
DE-over __________________________________________________ ..:_____ 26.00 

Postnge ____________________________________________________ $3, 80 
Stationery ______________ :....__________________________________ 4. 85 

Mr. Lewis S. Bigelow, special work In Colorado, traveling expenses __ 
Mr. Ivy L. Lee, traveling expenses to July 14 ______________________ _ 
Mr. Robert H. Kirk. classifying and mRkin~ ready to answer clippings 

containing erroneous Information regarding the Colorado situatlon_ 

8.65 
891.47 
29.00 

50.00 
Totnl ______________________________________________________ 2,468.29 

MEMOBANDUM OF EXPENSES, JULY 15 TO JULY 81, 1914. INCLUSIVE. 

STATEMENT A-i. 

Beck Engravlnl< Co., Phllnrtelphla: 
Printing 12,500 Bulletin No. 5 _______ ~-------- $108, 00 
Express charges prepald_____________________ 29.06 

--- $129.56 
Printing 12,!'i00 Bulletin No. 6________________ 68. 50 
Express chargea prepald_____________________ 15. 82 

Pl'lntlng 15.000 Bulletin No. 7 and 30 single sheets ____________________________________ 139. 50 
Express charges prepald_____________________ 21.09 

Printing 23,000 Bulletin No. 8________________ 136. 50 
Express cbarges prepald_____________________ 26. 64 

Printing 1!'i.000 Bulletin No. 9________________ 11!'i. 50 
Printing 22,500 single sheets__________________ 26. 50 
Express charges prepald_____________________ 84.97 

Printing 1.200 ench adrtltlonal of Bulletins Nos. 
1 to 6. Inclusive. and 2.500 sIngle sheets____ 76. 00 

Express cbarges prepald_____________________ 6. 12 

84.32 

160.59 

163.14 

178.97 

82,62 
Express charges on 400 each of Bulletins Nos. 1 and 2__ 2. 53 
8,000 sheets paper for pasting cllpplngs and making 

carbon copies of letters____________________________ 2. 75 
Printing 18.!'iOO Bulletin No. 10 _______________ $138. 50 
Express charges prepald_____________________ 34.77 

173,27 
Printing 87.000 single sbeeta________________________ 49.00 

--- $1. 025. 77 
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Howe Addressing Co .• Philadelphia: 
For Bulletin No. 5-

Furnishing 7.075 l¢ stamped envelopes____ $77.83 
Furnishing 3.796 2; stamped envelopes____ 79. 72 

--- $157.55 
Addres.iing 10,871 envelopes______________________ 9. 79 

For Bulletin No. 8-
Furnishing 7.601 1¢ stamped envelopes____ $83. 61 
Furnishing 3,830 2¢ stamped envelopes____ 60.43 

167.34 

164. 04 
Addressing'11,431 envelopes_____________ 10. 29 
Printing 11,431 envelopes________________ 11.43 

For Bul1t'tin No.9-
Furni'~hiug 7.601 1¢ stamped envelopes ___ _ 83.61 
Fw'oishing 3,830 ~¢ stamped envelopes ___ _ 80.43 

Prtntln~ 11.431 enveloves _______________ _ 11.43 
Addl'essing 11,431 envelope8 _____________ _ 10.29 

Special list sent Bnllf"tln ~o. S-. 
Furnishing 9.257 stampd envelopes _______________ _ 
Printing 9,257 envelopes__________________ $9. 26 
Adflressing 9,257 envelopes __ ,_____________ 16.20 

Special list to reeei"e O. U. M. pamphlet-
Furnishing 9,703 1¢ stamped enveiopes____ 112.17 
Furnishing 3,877 2; stamped envelope8____ 83.59 

Printing 6.830 envelopes _______________ 6.83 
Addressing 18,580 envelopes from Who's Who _________________________________ 12. 23 

For Bulletin No. 10-
Furnishing 3.876 2¢ stamped envelopes____ 81. 40 
Furnllihlng 12,703 1¢ stamped envelopes___ 139.74 

Printing 16,579 envelopes _______________ _ 
Add;esslng 16,579 envelope8 _____________ _ 

For card lndex-

16.58 
14.92 

Furnishing 681 carcls_____________________ . 62 
Addressing 631 cards_____________________ .61 

Cutting 631 additlonal address ~tenclls-------------
For Bulletin No, 11-
Printing W,078 enveiopes _____ "_______________ $19.08 
Addressing 19,078 envelopes__________________ 17.17 

Furnishing 3.875 2¢ stamped envelopes____ 81.38 
Furnishing 15,203 1¢ stamped envelopes___ 167. 24 

21.72 

164.04 

21.72 

10L as 

25.46 

195.76 

19.06 

221.14 

8L50 

1.23 
9.54 

3~.25 

248.62 
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--- $1,429.25 
O. K. Addressing Co., Philadelphia, typing 74 pages of material writ-ten by Mr. L. S. Blgelow _____________________________________ _ 
Miscellaneous expenses Incurred by thls office: 

Expres..o;;ug'e, account "arlous shipments to Denver ____ _ 
Stationery _________________________________________ _ 
Postage ____________________________________________ _ 
Aliscelluneous ______________________________________ _ 

$44.64 
16.34 
6.56 
6.62 

18.50 

74.16 

Total___________________________________________________ 2, 547. 63 
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l\IEMORAND'l"lf OF ExPEXSES At:"o. 1 TO :U, H114, 1~('"J.rl';n·E. 

STATE)f}!NT A-S. 

Beck En~raying Co .. Philadelphia: 
Printing 3.000 letterheads. supplying thnt number blank 

ell\'eiopes. nnd 2.OfI(} second sheetIL_________________ $23. 75 
Printing 57.000 sio::le 8beets__________________ $59.00 
Express Ch~ll'ges prepuld_____________________ 25.69 

84.69 
Printing 500 additional Bnlletin 10___________ 8. 50 
Express churges prepaid_____________________ 1. 22 

9.72 
Printing 36.500 Bolletln No. 14________ 198.00 

Express charges I)repaid_____________________ 03.69 

251.69 

Corlies. lIney & Co. (Inc.). New York: 
Printing 21.500 Bulletin No. 11-_____________________ 278.00 
Printing 24.500 Bu)letin No. 12______________________ 147.00 
Printing 34.500 Bulletin No. 13_______________________ 210.00 

Howe Addressing Co .. Philadelphia: 
For Bulletin 12-

Printing and addressing 2!!,078 envelope8__ $41.9.5 
Furuisblng 18,2031¢ and 3.875 2t envelopeL 28L 62 

323.57 
Special list of 209 names supplied by Mr. Welbom_____ 2. 80 
~'or Bolletin No. 13--

Printing and addressing 32.031 envelope8__ $60. 86 
Fnrnlshlng 28,070 l' and 3,961 2¢ envelopeL 391.96 

For Bulletin No. 14-
Printing anel addressing 35,379 enl"f"lopes__ $67.22 
Fnmlshlng 3O,9161¢ and 4.463 2¢ em·elopes... 433. 81 

452.82 

5OL03 
Cutting 19,616 additional stenell. of add ....... BUpplled_ 274.63 

P""",-ellpplng services __________________________________________ _ 

Mr. Ivy L. Lee. traveling expen ..... trip to Colorado, Ang. 6 to 3O_~ __ 
Mr. r. S. Bigelow: 

Expenses from July 15 to date________________________ $10.00 
Payment for services, trip to COlorado___________ 400.00 

Clerk hire: 
Chuence S. BuUey-

19 days In July at $125 per monlb_______ $76. 61 
Monlb of AdgusL______________________ 125.00 

Walter T. Polloek-
5 days In July at $75 per monlb__________ 12. 10 
Monlb of AugusL_______________________ 75. 00 

MlacellaneouB expenses Ineurred by this ofllee: 

201.61 

87.10 

Expl'e88H.ge. 8C(.'Ount varlo08 Bb.1pmeota to Denver___ 37.88 
Stationery _________________________________________ 5. 80 
P08tage.._________________________________________ 10.47 
Rental of 2 typewrite ... 1 monlb. from 7/16 to 8/16, at $3- 6.00 Miscellaneous _____________________________________ 4. 00 

$369.85 

635.00 

1,554.85 
19.27 

280.00 

410. 00 

288. 71 

Total ___________________________________________ 8,632.23 
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MEYOBANDUY OJ' ExPENSES, SEPT. 1 TO 15, 1914. 

STATEMENT A-4. 

Howe Addressing Co .• Philadelphia: 
For Bulletin No. 15. printing and addressing 

35.533 1t and 2¢ stumped envelopes_________ $67. 52 
Furnlshlng 4,609 2¢ and 30,924 1¢ stamped en-

velopes ------c---------------------------- 436,96 
--- $504,48 

Furnishing carda for card Index of mailing lists and 
arranging and compiling 15,907 address stenclls_______ 76. 86 

Furnishing additional cards, addressing, numbering com· piling, etc_________________________________________ 846,89 
Furnishing additional address stenclls, cards, arranging 

log same, Bnd making 290 changes, discontinuances, etc _______________________________________________ 70. 73 

Hon. George J. Kindel: 
30,000 speeches of, distributed by ______________________ 122.00 
Addressing 25,000 envelopes from Who's Who in America ______________________________ c___________ 37. 50 
Copy of Who's Wbo In Americs______________________ 5. 25 

Press-clipplng servlces _____________________________________ • ____ _ 
American Express Co., 5 shipments from Philadelphia to Denver __ ... _ 
Rental of 2 typewriters: Rental for montb of Aug. 16 to Sept. 16 

of L. C. Smitb typewriter, $3, and for montb Aug. 28 to Sept. 28 of 
Remington typewriter, $3---------------------------------------

Miscellaneous expenses incurred by this ofDce: 
Expressage __________________________________________ _ 
Stationery __________________________________________ _ 
Postage _____________________________________________ _ 
MIscellaneous _______________________ .:. _______________ _ 

$0.27 
.65 

1.51 
.75 
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$998.96 

164.75 
6.84 

22.93 

6.00 

3.18 
Total ____________________________________________________ 1, 202. 66 

MEMORANDUM OF EXPENSES, SEPT. 16 To 80, 1914." 

STATEMENT A-6. 

Beck Engraving Co., Philadelpbla: 
Printing 500 copies of Bulletin No. 2__________________ $10.50 
Printing 87,500 Bulletin No. 15 and 86,500 singie sheets ___________________________________ $237.00 
Express cbarges_____________________________ 70.99 

807,99 
Printing 200 corrected copies tblrd page of Mr. Wel-

born', letter to Presldent ___________________ c_______ 12. 75 

Howe Addressing Co .. Philadelphia: 
Addressing 86,175 envelopes trom stencils, for use in 

sending out bound volume of leallet. 1 to 15__________ 32. 56 
Cutting additional stenclls, furnishing cards for index__ 28. 64 

Mr. Ivy L. Lee, trnvellng expenses, trip to Colorado, Sept. 12 to 20 __ _ 
MJ.scellaneous expenses incurred by this office: Expressage _________________________________________ _ 

Statlonel"Y _________________________________________ _ 
Postage ____________________________________________ _ 
Miscellaneous _____________________________________ _ 
Rental ,of 2 typewrlters _____________________________ _ 

$0.90 
4.40 
6.58 

18.65 
6.00 

$331,24 

61.20 
110.00 

86.48 

538.92 
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Deduct: -
Account duplication in traveling expenses of L. S. Bigelow (ac-

count A-I), an item of carfare trom Philadelphia to Denver __ _ 
Total ____________________________________________________ _ 

MEMORANDUM OF EXPENSES :rOB MONTH OF OCTOBER, 1914. 

STATEMENT A-S. 

Beck EngravIng Co., Phfladelphla: 
Printing 38,000 copies of Facts Concerning 

the Struggle In Colorado-Serles L ______ $1,775.00 
Express charges to Denver, 9/26/14_______ 137.42 
Express charges to Denver, 9/29/14_______ 134. 31 

---- $2,046.73 
Making and printing 38,000 envelopes in 

whIch to mall Facta____________________ 135.00 
Express charges to Denver _______________ 123.66 

Express shipments to Denver of "additional 
lots of }~acts. 8S follows: 9/30/14 ____________________________ _ 

10/1/14 ____________________________ _ 
10/29/14 ___________________________ _ 
10/31114 ___________________________ _ 

130.75 
147.91 

19.37 
18.54 

258.66 

57.60 

481.82 

316.57 
---- $2,621.96 

Postal Telegraph Cable Co., Phfladelphla, messages durIng 
June, July, and AuguaL_____________________________ S.66 

Western Union Telegraph Co., Philadelphia, messages dur-
Ing June, July, and AugusL__________________________ 23.17 

29.83 
Amerlean Express Co., PhiladelphIa, varIous shIpments of IndIvidual 

bulletins to Denver during August and September________________ 48. 65 
SubscrIptions to press-cHpplng agencIes for cHpplngs regsrdlng Col .... rado _____________________________________________ ~___________ 61.80 

Other miscellaneous expenses Incurred by thls office: 
Express account on various smaU shlpments_________ $1.33 Statfonery ________________________________________ 1.35 
Postage ________________________________________ 4. 17 
Miscellaneous _____________________________________ 11.35 

18.20 

Total____________________________________________________ 2, 776. 94 

MEMORANDUM O:P ExPENSES :POB MONTHS OJ' NOVEMBER AND DEcEKBEB, 1914-

STATEKENT A-T. 

Beck EngravIng' Co., Philadelphia: 
4,000 sheets of paper tor pasting clippings Bnd tor carbon copies of letters __ • __________________________________ $4. 50 
Prlntfng 86.600 white envelopes for BulleUn 1 (II) ________ 42. 75 
PrInting 80.475 white envelopes for Bulletin. 2 and 3 (II) __ 92. 50 
PrInting 89.000 whIte envelopes for Bulletfn 4 (II) _________ 46.00 
Express charges on 500 addltfonal copies of Facts sent to Colorado _________________________________________ 10. 16 

--$195.91 
Howe AddressIng Co., Phlladelphla: 

Furnishing and cuttIng 1,828 new atencll. for address Hst _________________________________________ $18. 59 
, Making 141 changes In HsL ______ .________________ 1.98 
Furnishing 2.500 cards for reeord_________________ 2. 39 
AddressIng 2.556 cards for reeord_______________ 2. 89 
Numbering curds________________________________ .66 CompfUng samb ____________________________ 8.99 

--30.00 
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BoWf Addressing Co .• Philadelphia-Continued. 
Addressing 37,363 envelopes for Bulletin 1, (IIl _____ $33.63 
Marking boxeR, packing, and expressage to Denver __ 16. 70 

--$50.38 
Same service, account 87,467 envelopes for Bulletin 2 (II) __ 52.90 
Same service, account 38,183 envelopes tor Bulletin 3 _______ 53.84 
Furnishing and cutting 5S3 new stencils____________ $8. 16 
Making 42 changes In llsL________________________ .59 

!~=::: iii: ============================= ~: g: Numbering cards _________________________________ .29 
Compiling cards _________________________________ 1.73 

---12.85 
Addressing 87,892 envelopes for Bulletin 8 (Ill and express· age ________________________________________________ 58. 84 
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-- $258.26 
Subscriptions to press-cllpplng agencies for October and November 

Clippings regarding Colorado_____________________________________ 78.84 

Total _______________________________________________________ 528. 01 

Other miseelle..neous expenses incurred by this office: Telephone calls___________________________________ 4. 70 
Postage _________________________________ "_______ 8.26 
Stationery ______________________________________ S. SO 
Expressage _________________________________ .---- 5. 19 
Miscellaneous ___________________________________ 8.05 

--- 24.52 
Telegraph service, September. October, and November. 84.06 
Typewrlter rentals- . 

To Nov. 18__________________________________ 6.00 
To Dec. 18 ______________ .£"_________________ 6. 00 

--- 12.00 70.58 
Total _____________________________________ 598. 59 

SUPPr.iI:'HENTAL STATEJ4lCNT, FEB. 1, 1915. 

'Expense for telegrams during December, 1914: 
Western Unlon ___________________________________ $25. OS 
Mes.~nger servlce ______________________ ~_________ .25 

--$25.26 
Postal Telegraph_________________________________ 48.31 

SUPPLEKENTAL STATEMENT MAD. 81, 1915 . 

• 
--$78.59 

American It .. Co .. Philadelphia, Pa .• Ice furnished for month of December_ $1. SO 
1. C. Smith /I: Bros., rental ot typewriter to Dec. 31 ____ "_______________ 1. 50 

Mr. J. F. WELBORN, 
JUN" 10, 1914. 

President Oolorallo Fuel" Iron 00., 
D""" ..... Oolo. 

My DEAR Sm: Would It be possible to give me a summary of the strike sit· 
uatIon In Colorado, covering the following points: 

Number ot mines In operation before September 23; number in operation to-
day; amount of coal produced before that date; amount after (average per 
month); number of men employed before and number to-day; number of men 
who went out on strIke: number who bave returned. 

Could you also give me an analysis of the inclosed newspaper article and let 
me know to what extent it Is correct? 

I am enger to get out to the press an article showing, In the first place, that 
the companies are DOW mining all the coal that the market can absorb, and. 
secondly, that there haa been no ruthless destruetlon of life by either the mine 
guartls or the mllltla. 
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As you are doubtless aware, one of the most serious ideas with which we have 
to contend in this whole matter is that the operators In Colorado have been 
killing women and children. We ought to meet that proposition quite specLfl
cally. 

Of course, I shall be only too happy to have yonr advice as to how any of thI8 
data should be treated. 

Very truly, yours, 
IVY L. LEE. 

JULY 1, 1914. 
DEAR MB. RocKEFELLER: I have your letter of June 'J!T and shall take pleasure 

in placing upon our maIling list the names yon suggest. 
The sermon of Dr. Hillis I am delighted to bave and sball want to make 

use of it. 
I bave bad two long Interviews with Mr. Harry Wbeeler and his friends 

with reference to the publication they have in mind. I am to see another 
gentleman on the subject In Philadelphia this afternoon and am to have au. 
other Interview relating to It In New York possibly on Friday. I sball have 
occasion to report on this subject, I trust, within the next week or so. 

Mr. Bigelow bas returned from Colorado and Is now putting bls material 
Into sbape. The preparation and Issuance of the bulletins Is going rlgbt along. 
We have also had the scrapbooks gone over and will In a day or two have the 
l)reparatlon ot the proposed letters under way. 

You doubtless saw the announcement we made Saturday relating to the 
Rockefeller Instltute. I Inclose a copy of it tor your Information, together 
with a number of newspaper clippings showing the way In ,.blcb It was han
dled. You need not tnke the trouble to return these. 

I bad a long talk with Dr. Buttrick and Mr. Flexner yesterday, and we are 
planning to make an appropriate announeeJllent next Monday regardIng the 
transfer of the money to Johns Hopkins Uulverslty. I am making a study of 
the work ot the General Education Board, as well as that of the Rockefeller 
Institute, and will no doubt be able to formulate, a lIttie later, more detailed 
plans for continued publicity for tbe Institute. 

From the Inclosed telegram received from Mr. Welborn It woaId appear that 
be Is finding some special use for the bulletins In bl. own territory. I am 
sending you to-<lay by parcel post 50 copies of Bolletin No. 4-

Very truly, yours, 
IVY L. LEE. 

Mr. JOHN D. IIocKJ:FEr.I.EB Jr., 
8ea' Harbor, Me. 

[COPT of telegram.] 

DzRvn, CoLO., J1Jf&6 30, 1915, 
IVY L. LEI!, • 

Broad Street Slatlots, PAllarJelpAia, Pa. 
It you have them, please send me 500 extra copies Bulletin No. 1 wlthont 

~nvelopes. 
J. F. WIWIOB1'f. 

JULY 2, 1914. 
!lfr. IVY L. LEI!, 

Broad Streel Slatlots, PAllarJelphla, Pa. 
DEAR SIB: I am sure It will be of Interest to yon to know that we bave bad 

requests trom some chambers of commerce and other bodies tor extra coplea 
ot the bulletins you are sending out. 

We are tnklng care of these requests trom the stock of bulletins tbat you 
have sent to me. 

Yours, very truly, 
J. F. WIWIOB1'f. 

JULY 8, 1914. 
Mr. IVY L. La, 

Broad Street 8fa/1ots, PA_pAla, Pa. 
DuB SIB: I 8m In receipt of yours of the 80th ultimo, and bave also reeelved 

to-da,y copies of lonr Bulletin No. 4, which will go out OD July 6. In accord-
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anee with your suggestion, we wlll see that copies of these reach the Denver 
papers. 

I am. very much pleased. with the manner in which you are handling our 
subject, and sincerely hope that we will have the pleasure of seelng you here 
In the near future. 

Yours, very truly, 
J. F. WELBORN. 

JUloY 14, 1914. 
My DIWI Sm: My attention has been called to the news Item and the 

editorial In the St. Louis Star of July 6. regarding the Rockefeller Institute 
and my father's recent gifts to It. Since I had the privilege of participating 
tn the organization of this institute and have been associated ever since with 
Its management, such Intelligent apprecilltion of the Institute. what It has ac
complillhed. and the posalbllItleswhlch lie before It. as the artcle referred to 
evinces, leads me to wr.tte this personal word of thanks. 

Some time when you are In New York if you should be Interested to visit 
the institute, It would give me great pleasure to eo arrange. 

Veil' sincerely t 
JOBN D. Rocl<EFELLEIr, Jr. 

Mr. EDWABD S. LEWIS, 
Bdilor Bt. Louia BIM', BI. Louis Mo. 

JULY ·15: 1914. 
DIWI MB. LE£: I am sending you herewIth proof sheets of Elbert Hubbard's 

article on the Colorado situation, written for the Frs. 
I learned through Mr. Welborn that some Colorado man bad agreed In ad

vance to buy a certain number of copies ot the article for dlstrlbution. Do you 
think It of sufficient value to be DSed as one of your bulletins, sbould Mr. 
Hubhsrd so consent. 

The article need not be returned. 
Very trnIy, 

JOBN D. RocKEJ'ELLBB, Jr. 
Mr. IVY Lm, 

The PennBJ/ltHmla Railroad Co., 
Broad Blreel Blatioll, Philadelphia. 

JULY 20, 1914. 
DIWI ML LE£: I BID In receipt of your two letters of July 17, wItb their 

inclosures.. I have read the bulletin whlch the Pennsylvania Railroad issues 
to Its employees and a certain section of the public with much Interest. Will 
you be good enough to send a set of those issued for employees to Mr. Welboru, 
raising the question with him, on my behalf, as to wbether the fuel company 
might not wisely send bulletins In the several languages to all of Its employees, 
stating clearly certain facts with reference to the relation of the officers and 
their employees, the relation of the owners to the properties, and other matters 
whlcb would tend to bring about better understanding between the officers and 
the men. We are told, for Instance, that many of the foreign employees are 
Informed by the agitators that the mines rightly belong to the laborers, and 
that the owners are setting up unjDSt claims to them.. To present In a simple 
way the facts like this to all the employees would be valuable. These bulletins 
could be distributed monthly with the pay envelopes or In some other way. 
I sbould be glad to have Mr. Welborn give the Idea consideration, and when 
you go west you could discuss It wltb bim more fully. 

I note your proposed letter from Mr. Welborn to certain editors. Should not 
all of these editors receive these bulletins currently? 

I Inclose a copy ot Jim Jam Jems for July; there Is much of value and In~ 
terest in the article therein contained on Colorado. Please send It to the office 
for filing wben you bave flnillbed wItb It. 

Very truly, .. 

Mr. IVY Lm, 
JOBN D. Rocl<EFELLEIr, Jr. 

Broaa Blreel Blali<m, Phi/ade/phla, Pa. 

88819" -So Doc. 415, M-1-vol9--56 
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JULY 21, 1914. 
DEAR MR. LEE: I Inclose herewith "n correspondence which I have had with 

Mr. Brisbane. Including my letter to him which called It forth. I was surprised 
to learn that Mr. Brisbane favors Government ownership. Please return this 
correspondence when you have read it. 

I also Inclose a letter from Mr. Brisbane of July 16, with certBln data at· 
tnched. I do not desire to write anything for publlcatlon with reference to 
Government ownership myself. Do you think this a good opportunity for us. 
In reply to Mr. Brisbane's Inquiry, to undertake to get him to publish some 
statements regarding the COlorado Situation, utter Ignorance ot, or, rather, will
ful disregard of, facts in which sltuatjon underUes the address of Mr. Plnchot 
and the printed resolution herewith? Has the time come for us to try to get 
the papers to publish a statement pointing out the Inopportuneness and folly of 
aD effort like that made by thts meeting to pass on the question of rights In 
the Colorado controversy? It may be Inexpedient to do anything but other 
than for me to courteously decline Mr. Brisbane's invitation to reply. I will 
say nothing to bim, however, until after hearing from you. Would It not be 
wlse to send bulletins to the representative men on the list whose names are 
printed at the beginning of the resolutions, such as Dr. Moskowitz, Rabbi WIJ!e, 
John Murphy, and Calvin Tompkins; perhaps others? 

I am writing to Mr. Mf.tlone, whom I know, asking about biB relations to the 
meeting, and will send him the bulletlna. Please return Mr. Brisbane's letler, 
With the inclosures, at your early convenience. If you think it desirable to 
have copies made before returning them, I see no objections.. 

Very truly, 

Mr. IVY LEE, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Bon. THOllAS S. MARTIN, 

JOHN D. ROCXEFELLEB, Jr. 

MAY 27, 1914. 

The Benedick, Wa.kington, D. C. . 
DEAR SIB: I notice from the Associated Press account that there has been 

Introduced a measure In the United States Senate deprIving the South ot the 
services of the General Education Board In respect to farm demonstration 
work; also another measure has been introduced endeavoring to revoke the 
charter of the General Education Board. 

I have been most intimately connected with the work of the General Educa .. 
tlon Board In the South for the past 10 ,,_s, and I wish to bear testimony 
that no organization, no individual, has done as moch tor the building up ot 
our higher education, of our secondary school systems, for the Improvement ot 
rural education, for the wonderful advancement of improved methods of agri
culture m the South as has this organization and its representatives. 

Many of them are southern men, and I wish to assert, without fear ot sneces&
lui contradiction, that they have worked through our southern people exclu· 
slvely, have not even imposed their own SUggestions. except wben requested to 
do so, and have left It to the wisdom and good sense of our good people to spend 
tor social uplift any donations made. 

Furthermore, there have been llteral1y thousands ot boys and girls In the 
Boys' Corn Clubs and the Girls' Canning Clubs whose lives: have been made 
rIcher, whose earning capacity hus been increased, whose outlook upon their 
own futures has be<.'Ome more thrilling beeause of the work carrted OD by the 
southern people. whose salaries have been paid and whose traveling expenses 
have been furnished by the General Education Board. The southern represent
atives ot this board created our blgh-school systems. 

No greater calamity could happen to the educational Interests of the Soutb 
and the 148,(K)() teachers engaged theretn than the revoking ot the charter 
ot the General Education Board. It will be a great calamity If these men 
should be divorced from'the farm demonstration work, which they Inauguratf'd 
on their own free wlll and accord, without the aRSlstanee (and sometimes wlth
ont the encooragement) ot the Government. Their accumulated experience can 
not be duplicated by others. Their personal Interest In our people IB a matter 
ot tender regard. 

Every man and woman In the South and every representative ot the best 
Interests ot our I"OOple owes a debt of deep gratitude and sincere appreciation 
to the General Education Board Bnd Its representatives. Whatever Is done In 
this matter should be done In a spIrit of gratitude. .But I hope that nothing 
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will be done that will deprive the 8.000.000 children of the South, the cltlzena of 
brmorrow. of the services of these men who have given so much ot their Uves 
and of their time. 

I beg, therefore, to urge upon you, In representing us, the grateful bene-
IIclaries of the IIrst and greatest and most liberal phllanthroplcol organization 
in Amerl~ not to interfere with their endeavors, tor in 80 doing you will throW' 
the most appalUng hindrance before us who are fighting on the firing line tor 
the economic. Intellectual, and moral freedom of the South. 

Sincerely yours. 

Mr. LEWIS K. BROWN, ! 

BBUCE R. PAYNE. 

26 BROADWAY, 
New York, Mall 12, 1915. 

Secretaf'!/ U. S. Commh81oo 0 .. IndU8tro.! Re/a·tta .... 
Ho!el Shoreham, Washing!"", D. C. 

DEAR Sm: The delay In sending you the material asked for In your letter of 
April 24 has been due to the fact that some of the data requested Is not avail
able In our office and I have been trying to loeate it. You will appreciate that. 
having moved from Philadelphia to New York the 1st of January last and not 
having anticipated that any such request as yours would be made, I had not 
made any effort to have the material filed with care. We have, however, made 
a diligent search to obtain all the Information requested, and I am .endlng you 
herewith the following, a. requested by you; 

Letter of June 10 to Mr. Welborn, referred to In my letter to Mr. Rockefeller 
of the same date; letters to various Senators and Congressmen In regard to 
Senator Kenyon's bill. including copy ot a letter from Dr. Albert Shaw; letter 
of July 1 to Mr. Rockefeller, as well as 11 copy of Mr. Welborn's telegram, 
therein referred to; two letters from Mr. Welborn, referred to In my letter of 
July 16; Mr. Rockefeller'. letter to the St. Louis Star; Mr. Rockefeller's letter 
to me. dated July 15; alao hIa letters of July 20 and 21 to me. 

For the reason that I have not been able to find them, I am not sending you: 
Letter from Mr. Murphy to Mr. Rockefeller, referred to In my letter of June 

29 to him; "telegram ot Saturday" from Mr. Rockefeller to me, referred to In 
my letter ot June 29 to him; memorandum from Mr. Brown which Mr. Rocke
.feller sent me with his letter of June SO; my "letter to Prealdent EliOt, referred 
to tn Mr. Rockefeller's letter of July 8." 

I presume the letter of Mr. Murphy to Mr. Rockefeller referred to the letter 
from Mr. Galt, but I have no clear recollection on that subject. As to the 
memorandum trom Mr. Brown to Mr. Rockefeller, that also bas been lost. Per
sonally, I do not recall the exaet Dature of the memorandum. There was no 
letter written to President Eliot, as you suggest. You have probably misin
terpreted the oorrespondence. 

The letters \lsted below are not Inclosed. Though their subject matter I. 
not such as would have any objections to giving the oommisslon full Informa
tion about. they are private letters from ludlvlduals Dot associated with us In 
business or In Rny of the companies with which we are related. Their letters 
dealt tn the main with matters concerning which these people would feel en
tirt-Iy free to write to us In the confidence ot private correspondence. It would 
not be fair to them. therefore, to make their letters public without their permis
sion. I feel, therefore, that the commission wlll appreciate the dellcacy of our 
position In this matter and. under the Circumstances, I hope the commission 
wlll not press Its request that we should submit these letters to become a part 
of the record In this ca~e.· The letters to which I refer are as follows ~ 

II Information from Mr. Easley," referred to In my letter of June 13 to Mr. 
ROC'kpfeller; two letters from Mr. Harry A. Wheeler, mentioned tn Mr. Rocke
feller's letter of June 18; letter from Mr. Galt. referred to In my letter of June 
19; letter from Congressman Kindel to me, referred to In my letter of July 20; 
correspondence with Mr. Brisbane, refert'ed to in my letter to Mr. Rockefeller 
under date of July 24. 

Assuring you ot our desire to do everything we con to assist the commission 
In currying out the work for wblch It was created, I am, 

Yours, very truly. 
IVY L. LEE. 

P. S.-The attached ore ooptes of the original documents, which latter, if 
desired, mny be examined here at your pleasure. 

I. L. L. 
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Senator ROBERT M. LA For.LE'T"I'E, 
Washmgt"". D. C. 

MAY 28. 1914. 

My DEAR SENATOB LA FOLLETTE: Of course, you know that, althongh I have 
been in Washington much of the time for several years, I have kept entIrely out 
of anything which looked like politIcal activIty strIctly because my worll has 
been scientific or technical, and I feel I could do much better by not Interfering 
In any way with anything that even approached poUtleal coDslderatlons. 
Although I have watched the papers wIth Interest and have also watched the 
Congressional Record, I have intended to refrain trom writing on the subject 
now In mind, bp.t after thinking the matter over, Bnd particularly in view at 
the fact that I have now moved away trom Washington, I decided It woe 
proper for me to write this letter. I am writing to you principally becam~e of 
your very close political relations with Senator Kenyon at Iowa, as well as 
others who have taken an Interest In the subject which I am about to mentioD_ 

. I have In mind the activities in the past of the General EducatloD Board. which, 
as you know, has received amounts of money from Mr. Rockefeller. I have In 
the past telt about the same as you bave. so tar as big business organizations 
are concerned. Indeed, I have on thousands of occasions spoken very vigorously 
and written In the same way with reference to the position you bave taken. I 
believe, however, that, inasmuch as we have allowed such accumulations ot 
wealth as we have, we can not now to any material advantage prohibit the 
expenditure ot such accumulations of wealth, especlaI1y when this wealth Is 
expended to such a good purpose as It Is In the case of the moneys turned over 
to the General Education Board. 

Of course you know much better thau practically any other representatIve of 
the people In Congress that throughout the last century It has been left for 
private e1tizens or Individuals in a more or less private way to start practieal1y 
all of the new and beneficial movements which we are now Interested In. Even 
the kIndergarten In this country was launched by philanthropists In a large 
number of private nurseries before It was taken up by the public schools. You 
know of the magnificent work which has been done with funds ot that organiza
tion In connection with the cooperative demonstration work in the Southern 
States carrIed on through the late Mr. Knapp. 

I thoroughiy agree with all who are In favor of havIng the National Gov
ernment now take over that work. It bas reached a point where It has thor
oughly proved Ita efficiency and desIrability. It Is a line of nctIvlty for a 
National Government to finance. I hope that the National Government wtu 
appropriate the necessary amount ot money to take care of It, but I must eon
fess that In takIng over this work and makIng the approprIatIon I thInk It 
shows very great lack ot appreciation when the very body which has demon
strated this wounderfnl system should be condemned. The Geueral Educstlon 
Board should rather be given a written vote of tbanks by Congress, and they 
should be wished Godspeed In the use of the money whIch they bave now Raved. 
In thIs source they should be publicly ""ked to use thIs money to try out new 
possible movements for the general benefit ot humanity. The principal re8.80D, 
Indeed, that I would be In favor ot having Congress take over this extPDslve 
demonstration work Is that this will leave a large amount ot money avallnhle 
tor other purposes. I belleve It would be a very unfortunate thing tor CoD
gress to go further than take over this work. It has rome to me from various 
directions that there are Bome who think It would be wise to tnke awny the 
charter from the General Education Board. I must rontess that I can see only 
ODe reason for this step, and that Is a d~lre to have some political e1I'ect, and 
I must say I do not believe It to be the act of the stateRman, but rather of the 
politician seeking some way to Btir up support trom a class who are unable to 
understand the Importance at economle Bnd poUtlcal movement& 

I am speakIng my mInd thus freely to yon because I feel sure you have 
personally looked Into thIs matter very carefully. It you agree with the posl
tlon I take I hope you wIll use your Influence with such Senators B8 Senator 
Kenyon and others who may have taken a different position. I teel rather 
conlldent that they have taken the posltlon before havIng looked Into the entire 
subject and wIthout appreciating the great value to this countrY of ours of an 
organization, such as the General Education Board. which can start wch 
movements as. for Instance, the cooperative demonstration work. 

Assuring yon of my very great admiration tor the extraordinary work which 
you have been doing ever since I beard lOur name. and ever since mlyears at 
Wisconsln rnlverslty, I am, 

Very sincerely. yours. 
JOHN La: Com.TEL 
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Mr. B. W. HUNT,l!atonton, Ga: 
MAY 29, 1914. 

IlEAB MB. HUNT: The newspapers have been filled recently with severe 
criticisms of the General Education Board and all those responsible tor Its ac.
tivities. I have seen the lnterview with Senator Kenyon in a recent Washington 
paper aceuslng In very bitter terms Mr. Rockefeller, and others like him, of 
trying to set up a silent empire, an invisible government, through gifts to 
education. I have no doubt that there Is a good deal of astute Republican 
shrewdness in the attacks now being made In Congress. I think you know 
that the General Education Board has undoubtedly done gTeat work In the 
South, and has done It In a broadly philanthropic way that ought not to pro
voke even criticism, -to say nothing of the vengeance that seems aimed at it 
DOW by some members of our National Congress. 

Is It poseible that these charges are being made tor the purpoae of frightening . 
the Democrats into sitting quiet instead of coming to the defense of a genuinely 
useful and unaelfish board, for fear that they will be accused of coming to the 
defense of the money devil? It seems rather clear to me, from what I gather 
at this distance, that the Democrats are feeling themselves pretty severely 
clubbed and are very much bewlldered over how to prevent the unjust measures 
proposed. As a citizen and as an educator who bas known the work of the 
General Education Board In the South, I wish to urge upon you to throw your 
weight on the side of equity and fairness. 

Everybody knows the immense advantage which has come from the tarm dem .. 
onstration work In the South. This was Inaugurated by Dr. Knapp and paid 
for by the General Education Board. The large sums which this board has put 
Into the demonstration work have done more good than almost any BUms that 
could be mentioned. Of course, it the Government wishes to put more money 
into this work or to take it over entirely, there Is no reason why thIs should 
not be done. But there is every reason why the Government should thank the 
General. Education Board tor starting such a tremendously dmportant under
taking, for putting SO mn~h of its far-reaching wisdom and money into it, and 
for demonstratIng 80 trIumphantly its great value to BOuthern farmers. 

You doubtless know that this value has been so completely demonstrated that 
now all parts ot the country are clamoring to have similar methods extended 
over the United States. I hope, therefore. if you agree with my views 8S ex .. 
pressed above, that you will write to all the Congressmen and Senators with 
whom you have tnfluenee Bnd urge upon them to take a firm stand against any 
injustice. And I hope yon will express your views as to make It impossIble for 
any ungenerous vengeance to be wreaked upon the General Education Board, 
when this board has been a true benefactor to our section. 

With high esteem, I beg to remain, 
Yours. sincerely, 

CHARLES E. LI'M'LE. 
NashvUle, Tetm. 

CoMJ4ITTEIIl ON AGRICULTURE. 
Hauss or REPBESJiINTATIVES, UNITED STATES, 

Washington, D. C. 
Dr. WALLACE BtrrrBlCK, 

17 Bait."" Place, NfM York. 
DEAR DB. BUTTBICl[: I have seen Representative Lee and BOme othe}" Congreas.. 

men relative to the proviso In the Agricultural bill. They aU agree to aid In 
striking it out. Mr. Lever was not in town, so I wrote hlm a letter, a copy 
of which I Inclose. J leave to-night tor Birmingham. 

SIncerely, yours, 
SYDNEY J. Bowm. 

MAy 80, 1914. 
lion. A. F. LEVEll, 

H 0.... Of Repre8entatlve8. 
My DEAR LEV ... : I called to nee you this morning ond wos much disappointed 

to know that you would probably not be In your ofHce to-day. I go out this 
afternoon on the Birmingham special, and J am availing myself at this oppor
tunity to write to you In regard to a matter which has doubtlesa already been 
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called to your attention. In the Senate the u~\1nl approprlntlon for farm UMD.. 
oDstration work was increased by the sum at $250,000 and a proviso was added 
as follows: .. That no part of this sum of $678.240 shall be used in connection 
with any money contributed or tendered by the General Education Board or 
any like organization." As you are no doubt weH 8Wnl"~ the General Educntlon 
Board has already expended in the Southern States tor work ot this klnd almost 
a mUlion dollars. This has been used. as a supplement to the funds nnnuully 
appropriated by Congress.. Every dollar that has gone into the Boys' Corn 
Club and Girls' Tomnto and Canning Club work has come from this fund. It 
has been expended by the Department of Agriculture, wWch has employed and 
dealt exclusively with the men in the field. The only connection the General 
Education Board has had with it has been to contribute a stuted sum annually. 

The idea must be ot the amendment that In some oc<.>Ult ond hidden manner 
the General Education Board. and through tilem Mr. Rockefeller. will aequlre 
a dangerous hold upon the minds ot the people. This Idea seems so far-fetcbed 
and so absurd that I hesitnte to attribute any such belief to any intelligent 
person, and yet I have been told that some Senators probably were Influenced 
to vote for it In the fear that some such thing might happen. It the true 
basis of It 10 not In the fear tbat It will happen but the fear thnt the people 
might think It would happen, I must insist that this Is an unoece8Hnry and 
undeserved reflection on the intelligence of the people. We have educated con
stituencies in the South and they are tar beyond small demagoguery of thnt 
kind, at least the far majority of them are. I have always found that any man 
of clean mind and honest purpose would fare better and last longer at the 
bands of the people than the average demagogue. In fact, I have never 
known a pure demagogue to last long under any circumstances anywhere. 
The truth Is that this farm demonstration work under the leadership of the 
Department of Agriculture and aided by the General Education Boord has 
been of very great value to the farming interests of the Southern States, and 
I do not think. It just or fair to Impute unjust aDd improper motives to the 
private donors of this fund. I do not beUeve Mr. Rockefeller could bave put 
the money to a better use than to have given It to the General Education Board, 
and I do not know how the board could have put it to a better use than In 
this work in collaboration with the Department of Agriculture. About one
half of the entire income of the board Is spent In the South, the remainder 
being spent in the North and West. Instead of gIving unnecessary oft'ense 
to these people by the insertion of a provision of thls character, it seems 
to me that we should rather commend this use ot the money than otherwise. 
It Is not necessary, however, for Congress to say anything about It. If 
Congress wants to take over the entire work, let It do so, but let It Dot at 
the same time take an unnecessary slap at a most worthy and deserving act 
which has been of untold benefit to our southern people. In other words, it 
seems to me that the conference committee, even If it consented to increase 
the appropriation, should at least strike out the words which I have quoted 
in the opening paragraph of this letter. 

Tbe fact Is that I do not think there can be any valid objection to govern
mental bodies coooperatIng with private individuals In charitable or Beml~ 
charitable work. While we usually do not denomInate this as charity yet It 18 
a matter of public service, and a like prlneiple should. and I believe does. 
obtain. I do not believe, therefore, thnt any hanD hRs or could have come 
through governmental authorities handling and using this money in the mao
ner pursued by them. At the same time it the Government thinks It ought 
to take over the work, let It do 50, but It surely Is not necessary to insert 
a provision In a public act under clrcumstanees ot thls kind. I ,*Ue,"e that 
fnr from our people approving such a provision, those of them who are ID~ 
formed upon the subject would rather r~nt It as being an unjust slap at 
men who have done a worthy deed and who should be commended rather than 
censured therefor. If it is thought desirable to discontinue the aCN'ptanoo 
of stmller contributions In the future, the department can be tipped oft as to 
the w1ll of Congress wtthout unnecessarily putting It Into the 8(·t. 

I am very sorry I could not see you, as I would have beeD very glad to have 
talked with you of other matters and of other times. 

With best wlsbes and bIghest regards personally. I am. 
Sincerely, 

SYDNEY J. BowlJl, 
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Hon. OSCAB W. UNDERWOOD. 
Waoltmgton, D. C. 

DEAR OSCAR: I am Inclosing yon copy of letter which I have written to Con
greesman Lever,. which explains Itself. 

Further explalntog the matter, I will say that the General Education Board 
baving expended with the Government's knowledge and consent and through 
its own agencies practically a million dollars in this work, and the work 
having been of untold benefit to the farmers of the South, It seems to me that 
If the Government Intends to discontinue accepting future gifts for polItical 
reasons It might at least say nothing about It. There Is no necessity for adding 
Insult to Injury by the implied reflection which Is contained In the proviso 
quoted in my letter to Lever. You know I can not think that our party has 
anytblng to gain by cheap peanut politiCS of that kind. Mr. Rockefeller has 
given about $43,000,000 to the General Education Board. He really wanted to 
give B great deal more. About halt of the income from thiS large sum bas 
been annually appropriated In the South. They never give a dollar unless 
the community will give from $3 to $5. They have therefore Immensely stimu
lated the work of giving to colleges throughout the country, and in no Instance 
have they ever sought In aoy way to Influence the political thought of these 
colleges. The whole Ides that they conld do so Is preposterous under the 
circumstances. Mr. Rockefeller Is simply trying to have his money given to 
the best advantage. and It is a spirit which needs commendation. It seems 

. to me that this Is a matter entirely beyond eheap politics, and If we can not 
express appreciation of gifts received under circumstances of this kind we 
should at least forego public criticism. At aU events, the thousands and hun
dreds of thouso.nd of BOuthern tarmers who have been benefited by the Boys' 
Corn ClubB and the Girls' Tomato and Canning Clubs and by the demonstration 
farms would. I belleve, resent It If It was generally known that Congress had 
Inserted 80ch a provision In the bill. Congress ondoubtedty has the right to 
take the whole work over, but they might at least stop at that. I wish you 
would speak to the conferees and see If they wonld not agree to drop out the 
proviso quoted In my letter to Lever. Sincerety, . 

Your friend, 
SYDNEY J. BoWIE. 

MAy 5, 1914-
DEAR SENATOR KENYON: Thank you very much ·tor your letter. I wish that 

I might long ago have had a full talk with you about the General Education 
Board from every standpoint. I could have told you many thlnga that It 
seems to me it is proper for you to understand in view of the fact that you 
are now put in the pOSition throughout the United States of making attacks 
upon this board and of intimating that Its gifts to educational objects have 
Dot been made wisely or with good motives. 

I had long ago become interested in the great need of the South for· educa
tlonal advancement In all directions, and bad therefore attended the earliest 
of the now famous yearly conferences on education in the' South. Out ot 
those early conferences grew the Southern Education Board, of which the 
late Robert C. Ogden, of New York, and the late Hon. J. L. M. Curry, for 
many years the chief agent of the Peabody Fund' In the South, were the most 
conspicuous founders. Mr. Ogden remained president ot this board until his 
death last year. I was made a member of the board at the beginning and 
am still one of its members. I have never been assOCiated with a more able, 
s more unselfish. or a more statesma.nllke group of educational leaders than 
the men who have belonged to the Southern Education Board. 

The work of this board obtained the recognition and 8Upport of varlo". 
men who were interested in the cause of education, and among them, in par· . 
tlcular, was Mr. Rockefeller, who had for a long time been a large supporter 
of varlous schools and educational enterprises in tlle South. Among the most 
active members of the Southern Education Board were the late William H. 
Baldwin (president of the Long Island Railroad), who bad lived tor year. In 
the South 88 a railroad omcial; Mr. George Foster Peabody, who had originally 
rome to New York from Georgia; Mr. Walter Page. or1g1naUy from North 
Carolina; and various others. The Southern Education Board had demon· 
Btrated the educational opportunities and needs In the South and had enlisted 
the hearty good wlll ot the friends and leaders ot the education of both races. 
as well as the support ot State o!llclals and the heads of Institutions. 
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The idea of another board, which should have a-large income at Its disposal 
and be able at once to help supply some of the most urgent eUucaUonal neec.Is 
of the South, as well as those of other parts of the country, became impressed 
upon the minds of· those who were influential with Mr. Rockefeller and were 
his advisers In matters of education and philanthropy. When It was decided 
to form sueb a bORrd, Mr. Rockefeller oft'ered an initial support, which assured 
it a considerable income for a brief term of years; and its members were ap
pointed largely from the membership of the Southern Education Board, )11'4 
Baldwin becoming the first chairman. Since the board In Its ultimate purposes 
was to be national In Its scope, it was thought desirable to obtain for it a 
congressional charter. It could, Indeed, have done Its work just 88 well under 
a State charter, but there seemed reasons wby It would be desirable to obtain 
a charter nt Washington. 

Among the men brougbt Into the new board were the late Daniel O. Gilman 
(president of Johns Hopkins University) ; Mr. Morris K. Jesup, of New York; 

Mr. Frederick T. Gates; and Mr. E. Benjamin Andrews (chancellor of the 
University of Nebraska). Dr. Wallace Buttrick was at once made secretsry 
and cblef executlve officer of tbe board. 

After severnl years' observation of the board's methods and achievements, 
Mr. Bockefeller felt tbat be conid trust It with Increasing sums; and as a 
result ot several successive gifts, the board came Into the control ot the large 
funds now Intrusted to It, due report of wblch is made annually to the Seer ... 
tary of the Interior. 

The board bas helped to advance educational progress In so many ways, par .. 
. tlcularly in the South, that I could bardly enumerate them to you in a letter. 
It has succeeded in strengthening a Dumber at the best colleges and unlvend .. 
ties, and It has been active in belplng to establlsb high schools throughout the 
South and to give better training to the teachers needed for the rural common 
schools. This work has been done always in cooperation and harmony with 
the educational forces of the States where money has been contributed. There 
bas never, anywhere in the South, been the sl1ghtest thought of spending any 
of the money of the General Edueation Board with a view to politicul influence 
or to creatIng any kind of tendency as respects public opinion upon economiC 
or social questions. 

-The board became Interested In agricultural progress very largely througb 
Its deep perception of the fact that In the Southern States It was almost 1m· 
possible to secure proper local support. of common schools until neighborhoods 
had become suffictently prosperous to pay ochool taxes. Agricultural prosperity 
seemed even more urgent than improved schools; or, rather, each of these re-
forms needed tbe help of the other, and botb problems were to be considered as 
phases of a single larger one-that of the real progreae and prosperity of the 
people. 

The late Dr. Seaman Knapp, formerly president of the Iowa State Agricul
tural College, bad been brought to Washington by Seeretary Wilson of the 
Department of Agriculture, and placed at the head of a Government farm 
demonstration service in the Bureau of Plant Industry. Dr. Knapp's methods 
with the cotton growers, who bad sufl'ered such great losses through the ravages 
of the boll weevil, had been of great value 88 showing not only how to raille 
more and better cotton, but also how to diversify southern crops and Improve 
local conditions. -

Tbls work of Dr. Knapp under the guidance of Secretary Wilson had 
greatly appealed to the General Education Board 88 of immeDHe value aDd im
portance. Mr. Baldwin meanwhile had died, and IIr. Gates had become ehalr
man of the board. Mr. Gates and Dr. Buttrick (as also Mr. Page, who oened 
on the Country Life Commission with your distinguished veteran farm editor 
"f Iowa. Henry Wallace) bad become so greatly Impressed with Dr. Knapp·. 
work that they wlsbed to see It largely applled In the South. The whole board 
was unanimous jn adopting their news. But the appropriations made by 
the Government for the farm demonstration work were Dot large enough to 
extend that work very rapidly, or to carry It at all outside of the districts 
infected by the boll weevil. 

The General EducatIon Board proposed to bave the farm demonstration 
methods extended, In advance of the boll weevil, to the South Atlantlc States, 
and to be tried here and there fartber north than the cotton belt. l!een>tar, 
WUSOD aod Dr. Knapp were prepared to appoint additional local farm demODw 
stration agents In the South. Bnd to supervise the work. with the General Edu
cation Board appropriating IJUch soma from year to year as were agreed upon. 
Tbeae approprtstlons grew larger, because the department felt great loterest 
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In the spread of the work under Dr. Knapp's direction, and because the General 
Education Board was so well pleased. on Its part with the kind of supervision 
and direction that the Government was giving. 

There was no interference upon the part of the General Education Board nt 
any point. There was, OD the contrary, entire harmony between the officers 
of the board on the one hand and the Secretary of Agriculture upon the other. 
We In New York had regarded It as perfectly well understood by the agrlcul· 
toral committees of both Houses of Congress, juat as It was understood through· 
out the South, that the General Education Board was cooperating In this work 
of extending farm demonstration quite rapidly. 

It would, Indeed, have been quite possible for the board to have carried on this 
work under its own direct management; and at all times it would have been 
possible to have It directed by the State authorities and the local agricultural 
colleges, which looked upon It at first with Indltrerence but afterwards with eon-
vlnced admiration. • 

But the most effiCient way to secure results, and to convince localities of 
the worth of this method of practical farm demonstration, seemed to be to have 
the work directed from Washington and carried on in a unified way under 
the dlrel"tlon ot Dr. Seaman Knapp, and afterward~Dr. Knapp having died 
at a great age, with his energy and his power unabated until the end-under 
the direction of his son, Mr. Bradford Knapp, who now directs the ·work 
e1Iiclently under the present administration. 

It had not been expected by the General Education Board that this coopera
tion with the department for the sake of farm demonstration in the South was 
to be other than a comparatively temporary arrangement. The boll weevil 
and other conditions ereated something like a great sectIonal-emergency. The 
Government constantly cooperates with private donors to Red Cross funds In 
times of great publlc calamity involving IOS8 of life and sutrerlng-as floods, 
fires, and so on. . 

I am In a position to know the spirit of the General Education Boord In 
Its relation to this farm demonstration work, and I can assure you It has been 
patriotic In the truest sense. 

There were certaIn reasons why this farm. demonstration work was more 
immediately necessary In the South than In other parts of the country; but 
the General Education Board bas already. In the course of a number ot years, 
contrlbnted toward that work a mUllon dollars or more, and It Is probably true 
that the time has come when the board's funds ought to be made free for other 
forms of effort. 

It Congress Is so convinced of the value of this work that It Is ready to carry 
It on, as you now propose, it would seem to me that this is a substantial tribute 
to a kInd of work that the board has done so much to encourage and develop. 

I caD bardly belleve, however, that it you had renlly understood the Inte111-
gent enthusiasm and the perfectly unselfish zeal with which the board has CO"'I. 
operated in aU this bUSiness, you would Dot have wished to stand before the 
country as disparaging the board. Nor, Indeed, as a Senator from the State 
of Iowa. would you wish to attack a work which bnd been carried on under 
the full direction of two such distinguished Iowa statesmen nnd veteran farmers 
as Secretary Wilson and Dr. Knapp. It was largely because of the value of this 
work, and their appreciation of It, that the farmers of the South clamored for 
the retention of Secretary Wilson when Mr. Taft formed his cabinet. It 
was wholly on account of the value of this work that In Its great new teachers' 
college at Nashville, whlch bears the Dame of GeOrge Peabody, there will be a 
department forever known as Ii The Seaman A.. Knapp School of Country Life," 
thus perpetuating the memory of the man who was president of Iowa's State 
College of Agriculture. 

You are quoted In the newspapers as having reflected by Inference upon the 
colleges and educational Institutions throughout the United States that have 
been helped In their endowments by the General Education Board. It Is true 
that this board has given a great deal of money to colleges and universities. 
I should think the amount of such gifts must by tbis time be $12,000,000. or~ 
thereabouts, but In no case has the amount given to an Institution been large 
enough to carry with it 8ny suspicion of an endeavor to obtain any Influence 
over the management or the teaching of the institutiOD. For example, five 001-
leges In your own State have had B share In these appropriations. The college 
In your State that has received most aid from the General Education Board Is 
your own college (as It Is also mine), namely, the Institution at Grinnell: but 
wbereas the General Education Board bas belped Grinnell College in three suc
cessive campaigns for funds, Its subscriptions have amounted only to a total of 
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$200,000, as against about four times as mucb contrIButed by the friends and, 
supporters ot the college. 

It Is always tbe aim of the General Education Board to belp those who help 
themselves, and to do it in such a way as to stimulate and strengthen each 
college's proper and natural constituency. For instance, your col1ege at GrIn
nell bas just completed a new campaign to raise $500,{X)() tor necessary objects. 
(chiefly endowment), and the General Education Board bas subscribed one 
dollar in five. There is no college' in the country which Is regarded as more 
independent in its spirit or more wholly free from undue Influence In Its teach
Ing and In Its control than the college at Grinnell, wbich has pride in you 8B 
one of its students and in·your colleague, Senator Cummins, as ODe of Its trus
tees. You, I am sure, know well that neither the trostees on the one hand nor 
the president and faculty on the other band could be persuaded to give up aoy 
degree of the full measure of freedom that Grinnell bas always enjoyed. And 
wbat you know In this' regard Is also well known by the General Education 
Board. 

I can assure you, from my own constant observatIon, that the General Educa .. 
tlon Board, In Its subscriptions to colleges and universities througbout the 
United States bas shown no motive except that ot promoting and strengthening 
the cause ot education. It I could have discovered In the board any other 
motive or tendency, I could not with good eonsctence have remained a member. 

It would seem to me Impossible to attempt tQ discuss the General Education 
Board's work except as Its membersblp bas managed Its alfalr8 and appropri
ated Its Income. 

Tbe board believes tbat the Investment, and from time to time reinvestment, 
of Its funds bave been managed with due regard to the safety of the principal 
and the yielding of a proper average percentage ot Income In order that It 
migbt bave resources with wblch to promote the carefully selected objects of Its 
support or aid. I have not served on Its finance committee, but each member of 
the board bas been duly Informed from time to time of the status of tbe board's 
Investments. It is natural that business men In New York should Invest educa .. 
tlonal and trust funds In the securities of railroads and industrial enterprises 
wltb wblcb they are acquainted. 

Tbe work of tbls board bas become well known to the educational people of 
the country. The board' has been brought Into close relationship with the presi
dents ot colleges and unlvers1tJes and the other leaders In the cause of educa .. 
tIOD. There Is hardly any university or college in the country, great or small, 
wblch bas not come Into relatlonsblp wltb this board, either througb application 
for a subscription to some endowment eftort or In some other way. 

Tbe board ba. made It Its business to encourage good standards and carefnI 
management wherever its Influence extended. I do not beHeve Bny college 
president or educational leader In the UnIted States w1ll come forward to say 
that the board has ever, to his knowledge, tried to exert any kind of Influence 
except a wise and helpful one, as respects, for example, good business manage-
ment, avoidance of improper diversion of permanent funds to current expenges, 
thorough educational stanuards, and truth instead of fiction in college statlstlcs. 

The good opinIon the board bas earned among the educational men of the 
country is the more remarknble because It has 8teadfoHtly re1'uRed to buy 
popnIarity by dJstrlbutlng doles to all seekers. While It bas belped many 
colleges, It bas refused to belp vastly more because It had rules and Btftndards 
to whlcb they could not conform. Yet even these bundreds of institutions 
wbleh have not secured aid from the board have seldom fulled to appreciate 
the Impartiality and sincerity of tbe motives governing the board's decision .. 

As the board Is now constituted, Its cbalrman I. Mr, Frederick T. Gate .. and 
its secretary and chief executh·e otll<'er is lIr. Wnllace Buttrlc~ with Dr&. E. O. 
Sage and Abruham l1exner· as his 8sslstantB-theae seeretaries all three beJng 
eduentional experts of rare ability. BDd two of them are membera of the 
board. Besides tbese officer .. the board Includes, In the order of senIority of 
membership. the following names: John D. Boekefeiler, jr .. Walter H. Page 
(now ambassador, etc.). Albert Shaw, Starr 1. Murphy. FAwin A. Aldenoan 
(president of the Unh'erslty of Virginia). Boms B. Frl ... ll (president ot 
Hampton Institute), HRrr), Prott Judson (prestdent of the University of 
Cblcago), Charles W. Eliot (prealdent emeritus of Harvard Unlverslty). An
drew Carnegie, Ed"ar L. Marston (New York financler), Wlcklilfe Rose. Jerome 
D. Greene, and Anson Pbelps Stokes. 

Me .. rs. Ro .... Greene. and Stokes are educational experts of great abllltJ' 
Rnd experit'llc"E"--the first chiefly IdentlfiPd with lIOutilf'rn educational work, the 
oecond formerly with Harvard. and the third with Yale. 
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The entire board 18 keenly Interested In all the work that Is carried on. 
Members Uke Dr. Eliot. for instance, ore not merely nominal or perfunctory 
members, but give long days and their most thorougb attention to the board's 
work. In this regard, ind~ there baa perhaps never been aD educational 
board having large funda to· eXlJ<'nd which has been made up of men 00 
minutely Intelligent about all of Ito etrorto. and 00 keenly alive to the oppor
tunities and responsibilities of the trust reposed in then>- The board has done 
Ito work In harmony-not the harmony of mere acquiescence, but that of intel
ligence and of eon'f'lctton after free and full discussion. 

Since I am 'writlng this long letter to you entirely of my own accord, and 
without consultation with anyone whatsoever. I believe that my statements 

. must. to some extent. result in your obtaining a new and beter Ught upon 
the spirit and methods of this board. I eould have bad DO reaaon, through 
all these yeu.rs. for remaining 8 member of the General Educa:tiODal Board if 
I had not tieen fnlly and at all times convinced of the value of Its work.· I 
have felt that 88 a member of the board I was connected with an enterprise 
that was performing a noble public service with freabneBB. of Ideas, with im
mense vItality, and under guidance and direction that bas always surprised 

.and delighted me by Its BIlgacity as well as by Ito energy. , 
I can not feel that your attacks upon the board are just to us who have 

through these years constituted Ito membership, and have thus been responsi
ble for Ito actions. It Is true that the funds directed by the board are Incon
siderable excepting tor those very grent gifts received from Mr. John D. Rocke
feller, although the board has at all tim .. been prepared to receive and to 
administer money put In Ito hands for educational purpose. by other donors. 
Mr. John D. Rockef.ller, jr., has from the beginning bee .. ·a m.mber of tbe 
board I am SOre that everyone who has served with him on thI. board wonld 
testtty to Mr. Rocketeller"s conscientiousness 88 a member, and to the quan
ti ... both of mind and of character, exhibIted by him In the boord, which 
would have made him a most desirable member qutte apnrt from the fact that 
the board was dispensing the Income ot funds contrlbnted by his father. 

I must not for a moment question your intention in n Motter of this kind, as 
In all other things that a!fect your action as a Senator, to be guided by a Bell" 
of public duty. I must ask you to be equally careful not to reflect upon the 
motives or the labors of those of us who have glven of our time Bnd etrort as 
members or this board, Impelled by a great sense of the opportunity given US 
to serve the best ends of American progress. 

I believe that thls board bas made a remarkable record for usefulness Bnd 
efllclency. I believe that If you could have known ~he spirit of Ito members, 
the thoroughness with which they have studied the educational needs of the 
country, and the considerations that have actuated them In their different 
undertakings, you would wish to compllment the board, because you also are 
a man who, by nature and by tralnlnlt is In full sympathy with all the dif· 
fer.nt thin"" that this board has tried to do or to help ()thers in doing. 

This letter, long DB It Is, merely summarlz .. what 1 should like to have BBld 
to you tn conversation some time ago, In order that you might at least have 
had the advantoge of my point of view and of my Information. 

I, tor my part, am quite willing to have the board's support of farm demon .. 
Btratlon entlr~ly token over by the Government. Bnt If you had known, as 
fully DB I have known. tho history of this cooperation, I think that you wonld 
have been glad to pay tho board a generous compUment for Ito timely helpfnl
ness 1n this field, \\ hIle proposing to relieve Its funds and to take over the work 
as worthy of full governmenW support. 

As for the character of the board. I am Incllued to hold strongly to the view 
that an organization of this kind, not having a local objt'CI In view, but dlspen. ... 
lng Its educational fundR throughout a11 portions of the country, may better 
opernw undeor 8 eODJrresslonal chnrtl'r thnn unrler that of aD indivhluol State. 
You mIght. Indeed, find It desirable to prepare and Introduce a bill providing a 
wise and well-restrtetoo form of Federal charter tor educational fonds and en- . 
dowments of this character, rather than to have such enterprises incorporated 
B1n~ly nnd undeor RPJ1arntf" and special forms. 

BeUeve me. with great regard, 
Illncerely, yours, 

ALBERT SRA W. 
Bon. WILLIAM S. KENYON, 

Uniled SIal"" Senate, W ... /lt'l/Ilon, D. O. 
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Dr. WALLACE BU'rI'RICK, 

FOURTH AND FmsT NATIONAL BANK, 
Na."1>ille, 7'erm., June 1, 191"-

General 1!1ducatw .. Board, N..." York Clt1J. 
DIWI DB. BllTrJUCK: I am handing yon herewith a copy of a day·letter tel ... 

gram which I have just """t to the list glwn below, and you may rest assnred 
that I will follow this up In any and every way that I possibly can and with 
all the spirit which I ean command. 

Yours, very truly, 
JAlIlIS E. OALDWELL. 

To the President of the United States; Hon. Luke Lea, United States Senator 
from Tennessee; BOD. John K. Shields, United States Senator trom TenneMee; 
Hon. Sam Sells, Congressman first district, Tenn.; Hon. Dick Anstln, Congress
man second district, Tenn.; HOD. John A. Moon, Congressman third district, 
Tenn.; Bon. Cordell Hull, Congressman fourth district, TenD.; Hon. W. O. 
Houston, Congressman fifth district, Tenn.; Hon. Joe Byrns, Congressman 
sixth district, Tenn.; Hon. Lem Padgett, Congressman seventh district, Tenn.; 
Hon. T. W. Sims, Congressman eighth dlstrict, Tenn.; Hon. Finis J. Garrett, 
Congressman ninth district, Tenn.; Hon. K. D. McKellar, Congressman tenth 
district, Tenn. 

(Telegram-day letter. Weatern UnlOD.] 

Senator LUKE LEA, 
W","mgton, D. C.: 

JUNE 1, 1914. 

It appears that the Agrlcn\tural appropriation bill contains langnsge re6ect
ing on the General Education Board in a most offensive manner. As I have 
a good deal of personal knowledge of the workings of that board, and an "'" 
qualntance with the men directing Ita aJrairs, 1 am In position to know that 
It Is not deserving of any sort of censure, but, on the coutrary, so far aa Nasb
ville and Tennessee in particular, aDd the whole Soutb In general, are con
cerned, there Is every reason to be. under lasting obligations, and ahould be 
deeply grateful for the favors which that board has shown. 

The George Peabody College for Teachers, at Nashville, owes Ita very exiSt
ence to the General Education Board, which has rendered It most valuable 
assistance In every way, and responds to its needs promptly and unhesitatingly. 

It would be nothing short ot a crime tor Congress to use any language re
lIectlng on the General Edueatlon Board. or any of the people connected 
therewith, and I sincerely trust that you will exert yonrself to the utmost to 
prevent any such outrage being done. 

JAlIES E. CALDWELL. 

MAy 23, 1914. 
Hon. A. F. LEvER, _ 

HOUle of Reprll8entatllJIl8, Wa.,.In/lton, D. C. 
My DIWI Ma. LzvEB: I note from the presa that a resolution has been passed 

by the Unltod State. Senate which will make It 1m(lOSl!Ibie for the Geneml 
Edueatlou Board to make further contributions to the support of the farm 
demonstration work In the South, and that another resolution has been Intro
duced Into the Senate revoking the charter of the General Education Board. 

For the last four years I have had excellent opportunities to observe the farm 
demonstration work and other activities to which the General Education 
Board has contributed. As I understand it. the farm demonstratiOD work was 
begun by the General Edueatlon Board as an experiment, with the hope that 
It would 80 commend Itself that the General Government would take over ltll 
activities when the work was well established. I am surprised to see a disposi
tion to condemn the General Education Board for initiating and supporting 
an activIty which the Government has now determined to assume. The work of 
the General Edueation Board has been performed In the Southern States. I 
do not believe that It Is In accordance with our courtesy and oor traditions that 
we shonld sit still and allow people from other sections to put ns In a position 
which would seem discourteous and ungrateful. 

If the demonstration work, assisted by private agencies, has done Ita work, 
and the Government Is now willing to assume the whole burden, would It not 
be better to relieve the priVAte agency with a vote of thanks and wOl'd8 of co .... 
mendatfon and not mereIy to kick It out nnooremonionsIy' 
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The position which I have uDtii recently held In South Oarollna has not 
been supported by the General Education Board, but It bas been my privilege 
to work with the Farm Demonstration Agency, the Oannlng Olub, and with Mr. 
Hand. No one will deny that theae have been etl'ectlve forces in the agricultural 
and educational development of South Oarollna. I do not believe that the 
appointment of a single one of theae workers has been dictated by Dr. Buttrick 
or the General Education Board. 

I was once otl'ered the position in Arkansas corresponding to that now held 
by Mr. Hand in South Oarolina. The tender came from the president of the 
university. Dr. Buttrick wonld take no responsibility in the nomination of the 
offieer.- . 

I believe that the resolution to revoke the charter of the General Education 
Board is a shortsighted political move. I do not think any law should be passed 
which will mske It Impoaslble for citizens of the United States, with patriotic 
Impulses, to cooperate with their Government toward right ends. It there. Is 
any danger In the contributions of the wealthy to benevolent purposes, this 
danger would Certainly be minimized by the supervision of the National Gov
ernment. The General Education Board bas thus far shown great wisdom 
in Ita aelectlon of lines of activity. I see no reason why we shonld antiCipate 
a reveraal of Ita bene1lcent poliCies. . 

I trust thot OOngr .... Will soon adjourn and that yon will get a mucJ.-needed 
rest. We all appreciate your magn;/lcent work as chalrmsn of the Agrlcnltural 
Oommlttee. 

Yours, sincerely. ~ 
W. K. TATE. 

GADDIS EXHIBIT. 

Oongr...,man EDw~ KEATING, . 
STLUIBOAT SPBINGB, CoLO. 

W"""mgton, D. O. 
DEAlt KEATING: I came Into possession ot the inclosed piece ot correspondence 

while In Oak Oreek the other day, and I thought It worthy of notice by the 
committee of Investigation of Industrial matters appointed bY Oongress which 
investigated, among other troubles, the Oolorado strike of a year ago. 

You will notice the date, January 2, 1915, which i. later than the time when 
the fight was at fever hent, yet at such late date the wholesale dealers were yet 
sensitive. . 

Oak Creek, as you will know, Is a mining town in Routt County, where the 
threatened deportation was to take place and where the detachment of State 
troop. sent Into thl. part of the State were quartered. 

The K. Olemens to whom the letter Is addressed is and was throughout the 
strike a friend of the strikers, and because of abllity to speak several languages 
and hi. activity In holding the strikers together by his being of Polish or 
Slavonic nativity he was a subject of much abuse from the faction endeavoring 
to break the strike. 

The J8O. A. Brobeck of the letter is a salesman of the J. S. Brown Wholesale 
Grocery 00., who works thl. part of the State for that 1Irm. 

Trusting that yon will direct this Inclosed letter Into the proper hands, I 
remain, 

Yours, 

Mr. K. <lI.E:IaINs, Oalo Creek, 0010. 

ALBEBT A. MANN. 

THB J. S. BROWN' MBBCANTILlC 00., 
Steamboat SpringB, 0010., JOR>U06'fI S, 1915. 

DEAR Sm: Regarding the orders for 80 cases TaIJ Oolumblne, which yon gave 
me order for BOme short time ago, to be Included In my car of milk, will say that 
I think It best to ORe a little diplomacy In connection with this aale for our own 
protectiOn. 

While nothing has been said recently regarding our selling you, we have had 
protests from some of the merchants in Oak Creek, and you understand that we 
can not afford to jeopardize the nice business wblch we have there by selUng any
one that is objectionable to any of our customers. However, Sam Loomis is a good 
friend of mine and Dot a bad one of yours, and I have explained this to him 
and aaked him for permission to bill these 80 caaes of milk to him, and he will 
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give the drayman an order to deliver It to you. As I will not be there at that 
time, I will have the house send Loomis a bill for the same, and then he 19 to 
.make collection, as the transaction wlll be cash. . 

The ear will be shipped Monday or Tuesday, and I might as well 8I1Y right 
bere that this wlll be a very profitable pnrchase for you, as milk will advance 
'lgain just as soon as the present fight Is off, which every merchant In your dis
trict has taken advantage of. 

Yours, very truly. 
J .... A. BROBECK. 

DEAB Sm: Please accept my thanks for your kindness, but I will not need 
your milk in above transaction. 

Yours. truly, 
K. CUllENS. 

THI: ROCKEFELLEBS IN THE RocxIES. 

By E. S. Gaddis. late superintendent of the sociological department of the Colo-
. rado Fuel & Iron Co. 

PBELUUNAllY STATEMENT. 

The United States Is the largest coal·produclng country In the world, exceed
ing England's annual output over 200,000,000 tons. 

In 1864, the virgin year for the Colorado collieries, 500 tons was the yield; In 
1910 over 12.000,000 tons were dug; last year a tonnage of some 8,000.000 was 
recorded, giving the State the ninth place among the 28 coal-mining States of 
the Union. The Centennial State Is desttned to take much higher rank than 
previous ratings, as the United States Geological Survey estimates her workable 
coal fields at 10,180 !!quare miles. 

The Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. mine 85 per cent of the State's total output of 
coal and are the largest company loading the black diamonds. 

COHPONBNT PABTS. 

This corporation was formed in 1892 by a coalition of the Colorado Fuel Co. 
and the Colorado Coal & Iron Co. The following subsidiary braBches were snb8e
quently acquired or developed: The Colorado Coal & Iron Co., the Colorado 
Suppiy Co., the Colorado & Wyoming Railway, the Crystal River Railway, the 
Grand River Coal & Coke Co., the Rocky Mountain Timber Co., the Colorado 
Industrial Co., the Mountain Telegraph Co. (part owners), the Mlnnequa Town 
Co., the Pueblo Realty Co., the Hospital Association Co., the Red Stone Im
provement Co. (part owners), and the Minnequa Cooperage Co_ 

The fourteenth auxiliary has lately b.en made an adjunct to the Rocky Moun
tain Timber Co. Cattle raising' on a large seale will soon be tried. Expiring 
leases on the Maxwell land grant are not being renewed, the acreage to be 
reserved tor coming berds of beef on the hoof. 

The purchase ot between 250,000 and 800,000 acres ot the above-mentloed 
territory deprived many ranchers of what they had concluded was their ioslien· 
able property rights. A representative ot the company. accompanied by a band 
of hair-trigger cowboy desperadoes, clothed with the dignity of a deputy sherill's 
commission, proceeded to settle disputed claims. At Stonewall one mao was 
shot down In cold biood; all enemies were put to flight: and the raid guaranteed 
clear titles to vast regions ot coal and timber land. The leader of th~ bandits 
was lately eulogiZed by one of the board of directors In 8I1ylng: "They don't 
make 'em much better than the old man." 

STOCKHOLDERS. 

In October, 1914, the twenty-second annual exhibit came from tbe press In 
pamphlE"t form: "Capitalization. $.16,325,000; bonded debt, $45,158,000; sum
mary of total assets over $101,000,000." 

Rockefellers own 40 per cent at the preferred and 40 per cent of the oommoD 
stock: aiM 61 per cent of the II general Ove" bond& There are 2,000 other 
stockholdera 
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In the early days of the strike agitation, the newspapers boldly alIIrmed that 
the company had accumulated a $5,000,000 reserve fund, with which to defeat 
the ellorts of the United Mine Workers. The allegation was denied, but the 
snug sum furnished the foundation for a serene complacency, and a course ot 
tactics otherwise impossible. Often heavy drafts on this reserve fund for 
... strike expenses It; cash on hand in the financial report is tabulated at over 
four million. ~ 

Six years ago Welborn was not regarded as a man of large enough eallber 
to properly conserve the allied interests of which he had been made president. 
Be U was not trained as aD operator of a large corporation." Bowers clothed 
with authority from 26 Wall Street and su1l\cient proxies to constitute him sole 
arbitrator in all minor and major matters to which be might address his atten ... 
tlon began to put into telling effeet his former" experience In organization Bnd 
management. to ., It Is true I represent the Rockefeller interests," Is hIs 

. asseveration. The Damocles sword that Bowers suspended over the beads ot 
the olHcers in the Boston Building in Denver reduced them to manikins and 
office boys. 

. Testimony was given before the Federal Commission on Industrial Reliltlons, 
sitting in Denver last Decemlrer, that Bowers was still a resident of Denver. 
Absentee landlordism was not a palatable phrase for the operators. Months 
before this statement was made Bowers had sold his Denver property and 
removed his family to the East. Be had fully determined to .. turn things over 
to the boys" and there was much rejoicing at the prospect that he would be 
content to give them chiefly U absent treatment" in the future. 

At 68 years of age Bowers was wearied with earrylng the rasping detailS 
of a large business; and while the case of industrial malpractice was being 
adjudicated in the court of public opinion, he retired to bis eastern home. 

About 25 years ago four·flfths ot the men In the Colorado COllieries spoke the 
English language. The Welsh, English, Scotch, and Irish were the predominat
Ing races. TCHla,. the ratio has been exactly reversed, and the English-speaking 
employees average about one-fifth of the people in the camps. 

Al1ens In the fullest sense of the word have been encouraged to crowd out the 
higher grade immigrant. To lower the scale of those living in the cottages raises 
the total footing of the scales on the tipple. The less It costs to keep camp 
cttlzens satisfied the less danger there is of pubUc sentiment forcing expendl
turea for Improvements. The camp that .an mine the largest amount of coal 
at the lowest poaslble figure earries the banner. 

In 1913 some 200 coal miners were operating In the State. Twenty of these 
represented the Rockefeller holdings. Without being too technical the coal 
deposits are divided into the northern, soutbern, and western sections. The 
C. F. & L Co. are working in the southern and western areas. 

In July and August of 1914 the company had on their pay rolls 7,786 manual 
laborers, representing 32 dttrerent natIonalities, prInCipally from southern 
Europe. The heavy percentage of nUteracy fixed their rating as low almost as 
present conditions in old MexIco. Many of them could neither read nor write 
their own language. A few years ago In Las Animas County, wbich produces 50 
per cent of the coal of the" State, there was found 18 per cent of the population 
and one-third of the State's lliteracy. Some of the strikers thought Rockefeller 
"·as the President of the United States. 

The following table Indicates the quota contributed by the Rockefeller sys
tem to the modern Tower ot Babel that bas given the civil Bnd commercial 
lnterests of the Commonwealth so much concern: 

Number of men empwyed and naUonaUlie., during July and Aug,," of 1914, 
bll tile fuel d$partment, Puebw Steel Work., LWckll Mountam Ttmber Co., 
and iron and rock mine... " 

Fuel deportment: Amerlcan _______________ _ 
English __________________ _ 
Scotch __________________ _ 
Irish ___________________ _ 
Welsh __________________ _ 
German _________________ _ 
Negro ___________________ _ 
MexicoD _________________ _ 
Spanlsh-AmerlcoD ________ _ 
Swedish __ "_~ _________ _ 

Fuel department-COntInued. 702 Siavish __________________ _ 
12 PoUsh ___________________ _ 
18 naUan _________________ _ 
10 Croatian ________________ _ 
14 Russlon _______________ _ 
43 Servian _________________ _ 

125 Japanese ________________ _ 
615 Itoman __________________ _ 

22 Bohemian ______________ _ 8 French ________________ _ 

180 
48 

771 
8 

16 
1 

25 
1 
l! 
1 
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Number 0' ....". employed _ .... tionaille., etc.-{Jontlnued. 

Fuel department-{Jontlnued. 
Hungarian________________ 50 
AustriaD-_________________ 192 
Dutch____________________ 8 
Bulgarian ________________ 18 
Roumanian________________ 19 
Greek ______________ ~_____ 170 

TotaL __________________ 3,017 

Pueblo Steel Works: 
Americao _________________ 1,112 
AusQ'lan ________________ 7M 
Italian ___________________ 444 
RUSSian __________________ 187 
Greek ____________________ 182 
Negro __________________ 115 
German __________________ 82 
MexicaIL_________________ 78 
SwedislL_________________ 58 

. Spllnlsh __________________ 52 
Japanese _________________ 48 
IrlslL____________________ 43 
Slavonlan_________________ S4 
Hungarian _______________ 25 
Eoglish___________________ 24 
Pollacks__________________ 26 
Scotch____________________ 19 
Welsh____________________ 15 
Syrian ___________________ 12 
French ___________________ '1 
Bohemian _____________ ___ 5 
Serviao___________________ '1 
Croatlao__________________ 8 
Norwegian_______________ 2 Swiss ___________________ 2 
Cub8IL___________________ 1 

Pueblo Steel Works-{Jontlnued. 
Portuguese _______________ l: 
Not recorded______________ 826 

TotaL __________________ 8, 689 

Roeky Mountllin Timber Co.: 
Mexlcao__________________ 500 
Amerlcan _________________ . 40 

TotaL__________________ 540 
Iron and rock mines: 

Amerlcan_________________ 100 . 
Italian ___________________ 207 
Greek ___________________ 97 
MexicnD__________________ 86 
Austrian ______________ +_ 80 
Japanese _________________ 9 
Chinese __________________ 1 

TotaL__________________ 580 

Grand total all depart-ments ________________ 7,786 

8UKJI'ABY. 

American and Negro-Amerlcan_ 2,194 
Northern European countrlos___ 682 
Southern European countrlos ___ 8,221 Japanese ____________________ 82 
MexlcslL ____________________ 1,279 
CUban______________________ 1 
Chlnese_______________________ 1 
Not recorded_________________ 826 

TotaL _________________ 7,786 

LOCATING BEBPONSmILlTY'. 

Rockefeller has not been in Colorado for 10 years and seldom attends a 
meetlng of tbe C. F. & I. board of directors. HIs Ignorance of real conditions 
In the Cllmp vll1ages enable him to testify under oatb: .. I sbould not have 
known how more conscientlously to carry out my full duty toward tbem tban 1 
have. Tbe fllct that they brought no complaints at aU would Indicate to me 
that they had no grIevances." 

For several yeArs prior to the 15 months' war in Colorado, whIch aroused the 
whole Nation, neither Bowers nor Welborn were cognizant of policies and prac
tices in dealing wltb the miners except as represented to them by Inferior 
ollicers. Bowers took the position that to grant the right of appeal with the 
type of characters with whom they had to des! was to invite cha09-Bppeais 
to Welborn, If they were considered at all, would only emphasize the severity 
of the ~glme. A" dOWD-the-canyon If verdIct was not Ukely to be reversed at 
the ollice of the general boss. for be Is the kingbolt of the machine that must 
be kept running smoothly. The super can easily erect a wall between blmself 
and the division manager, whlcb only calloused temerity would tackle_ At 
the bottom of tbe pit with pick and shovel tbe miner frequently found a grllft
Ing pit boss on his back. The Federal grand jury whlcb sat In Pueblo during 
the strike trouble thUB pictures the sltuatlon: .. Miners generally fear to com
plain 01 real grievances. because of the danger ot being discharged or placed 
In Interior positions In the mines. Many miners apparently belleve that eJDoo 
ployees bave been dlscbarged because they bave made a request for a check
weighman." 

The responslbl\lty for about 50 per cent of al\ the miners of the State 
laying down their tools Ues at the door of the Jocal camp officlalR. sopported bl 
those immediately over them lD o1llce, the diVision and general manager. 
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Wben ex-mine mule drivers and rope riders are given the arbitrary au ... 
thorlty of a provost marshal In commnnltles varying In size from 200 to 1,000 
semis, an individual has been evolved which can only be fonnd In the cloaed 
camps of the coal barollS-<lr other mines so controlled. 

On the day of the great walkont a super ordered his gnnmen to drive the 
red necks (strikers or their sympathizers) off the company property. Tbe 
zealous deputies refused to permit men to assist their families to pack tileir 
housebold goods. Tbey were not allowed to stop at the railroad station, not 
located on C. F. &. L territory. Only after telegraphic remonstrance from rail· 
way officials were the men allowed to wait for the trains. 

After the famous battle of the U Hogback"n where incessant tiring for 50 con
secutive bours occurred, a super from that nelgbborbood was drnnk on the 
streets of Walsenburg. 

For years a super has been retained In one of the largest camps, whose 
drnnken exploits are a disgrace to the whole county. 

About a year ago a super was let out whose notorious camp recourse became 
unendurable. Be soon afterwards opened a saloon 1n Denver. 

Men wbo don't know how to speak emphatically wltbout blasphemy, or to 
enforce discipline without brutality, are quite likely, to bave their effOl'ts sec
onded. by camp marshals whose appointment and salaries are controlled by 
local companies, and who have exercised a system of espionage, and have re
sorted to arbitrary powers of police control. These, taken with hrutal assaults 
upon the miners, have produced a general dissatisfaction. 

VIOLENT DEA'rHB. 

Geological formations In the Itocky Mountain region make mining peculiarly 
hazardous. There are two deaths bere for every one in all other coal fields in 
the Unlted States. Tbe Rockefeller company have made a beavy contribution 
to this mortality. 

Tbe follOwing explosions In recent years have occurred In the Rockefeller 
mines: April 2, 1906, Qnartro, 19 killed; J aDllary 23, 1907, Prlmero, 22 k1lled; 
May 5, 1007, Englevllle, 5 killed; January 31, 1910, Primero, 76 killed; October 
8, 1910, Starkville, 56 killed. Total, 178 In live years. 

When the second Primero explosion occurred. the leading pastor of Denver 
from his pulpit declared the lives had been sacriliced on the altar of corpqratlon 
cupidity. By telepbone the Itockefeller representative said he wlsbed to 
make explanation; to which the good mao replied, there is nothing to be 
explained. For these utterances he was blacklisted along wltb the muckraking 
magazines. socialistic preachers, trust-busting poUtical shysters, Bnd their 
bedfellows-the agitators and anarchists. 

During a recent period of little over two years there were nearly 180 violent 
deathe In mines In Las Animas County. Within a period of eight years and 
a radius of some 150 mUes of Trinidad, 564 lives were erushed out. In 1914 
statistics presented by the United States Bureau of Mines, cbarges 108 deaths 
to Oolorado. More than two human lives a week was the toll exacted. For 
three years past the number of violent deaths for every 1,000 employees bas 
increased. Fifty per cent of these fatal accidents are preventable, and yet an 
adverse deltverance of a coroner's jury was but once- leVied against the comR 

'pany during thIS time. 
That perjury before the coroner Is common no one will deny that bas serious 

regard for a breach of the ninth commandment. . 
A few weeks ago a pit boss and colored miner were killed by two runaway 

cars. It was a topic of conversation among the men of this camp that the 
ears had not a double coupling as required. The company was exculpated, 
the State mine Inspector said u the men stepped from a place of safety Into 
a place of danger." 

Coal at any cost seems the avowed policy of not a few nf the petty bosses. 
That a drunken spree 10 really a good tblng, for the miner will work harder 
to make up for loss of time when be I. able to reach the face of hIso room 
again, Is the oplnlon of one of them. 

King coal! 
And who 1& the baater'1 
King coal! . 
The modern world's master--
Through triumph or blackened dlaaater. 
K1nc coal I 

S8819°-S. Doc. 415, 64-1-vol9---57 
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A CENTBIFUGAL FIABCO. 

The much-advertIsed appointment of a welfare agent, "as a mediator be
tween the company and its employees," will only tend to intensify the despicable 
oppressiveness of the past few years. One super at least bas already been in· 
tormed, sub rosa. that there need be no undue concern about this new officer 
limiting their suzerainty. He had been in the field but a few weeks when he 
etIected the discharge of a man with a family to support, on the word ot a 
woman of questionable character. The evicted employee was given no oppor
tnnity to present his side of the case. 

It Is a farce to presume that a pet appointee would fearlessly and Impartially 
bring things to the surface that would disturb the Impertnrbable equanimity ot 
the one who must O. K. his monthly salary account. 

The assembling of camp delegates In Bowers's old office on January 19, In 
which complaints were solicited, and a generally bumptious good time, with 
free auto rides, banquet, and theater party as a part of the program, In addl .. 
tlon, all expenses being paid to and from their respective camps, was a deelded 
hit; U and many of them showed a freedom such as one might expect trom them 
in a meeting exclusively of thetr tmmediate associates." If two of the mem
bers of this Denver convention represented the rank and tile of the body, the 
norm of the past years will not be altered. One of their said members has tor 
some time made more money In hIs camp than the super himself. 

Another son of Ham, who sat In this first assembly of coal camp patricians 
and plebeians. owed the compony store a bill ot over $80. whIch the manager 
had almost despaired ot collecting; and for more than a year this same a~ 
credited subject had been paying back the store on $100 advanced for his wife'. 
funeral expenses. A good square kick wonld hardly be expected from such 
sources. 

Again the remembrance of. so many of theIr former comrades beIng If canned " 
for squealing wonld not be forgotten amidst the grandeur and intormallty ot 
their temporary environment. 

A few weeks after this meeting a representative from headquarters Inquired 
of a super tt u the men thought we were trying to put one over on them." 
There is room for suspIcion that II one Is being put over" on the publlc and that 
the various investigating committees are bavlng dust thrown Into their eyes; 
for. presto. the lion has been changed Into the lamb. 

POLITICAL MANEUVERS. 

In the fall of 1912, the present brightest star In Rockefeller'. Colorado legal 
galaxy publlcly attacked the corporations In the following language: "You who 
have been attending conventions for the last 10 years In Colorado know very , 
well, If you are honest with yourselves, your nelghbo.... that you can not PUt 
your finger on a Single item of convention legislation In the way of platform or 
nomination in which you were Instrumental. They have probably given the 
local superintendent of the mine the number ot delegates to whIch the com· 
munlty is entitled. He knows be Is to select a certain number of men who are 
to come in and tollow the dictation of a single man whose name is glven them 
before they leave. Candidates are selected not with a view of their fitness, not 
with a view of their abillty to discharge their duty, not with a view of thetr 
integrity, but I are they satisfactory to the company?'" This man was too 
formidable an antagonist to be at large. Last year no more doughty champion 
than he defended the Rockefeller Interests. The Chronlcl ... New .. the Trinidad 
evening paper which he owns and controls, went beyond all limits to _-Herod 
Herod In their fight al'llinst the miners. The city editor ot this paper so eX8&
perated the strikers tI.at he apparently considered It the part ot _om to 
seek employment in another city. 

The frequent number of conferences the manager ot the TrInidad Morning 
Advertiser had with the local and Denver offlce would justifY the oplulon that 
the nature ot the many columns ot the advertising he was carrylng nceded 
particular attentiOn. . 

The deliverance Of the ex-Judge was by no means an anachronism. The 
company camp delel'lltes to the Las Animas Republican convention In Trlnldsd 
last spring. 1914. were closeted with the 'general boos ot the fuel department 
Just before they went to the convention hall. 

It It the Republican tlckE"t is not elected some one will be out of B Job," 
was a threat mode to an employee. 
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In the battle at the polls November S, 1914, the company store manager 
and mine weigh boss served as camp election judges, while the super and mar
shal lined things np on the ontslde. Retnrns trom this camp were qUite sat
Isfactory. 

On this name day the clerks In the Denver 01llce were so moved by patriotic 
principles as to almost desert their desks to a man for efforts In and about 
the polls. 

In the last leg\slatore a company store manager sat as a member of the 
lower honae who 10 said to have blandly asserted that he was a corporation 
man. 

Several years ago the State leglolatore fonnd the large corporations so sen
Bltive to restrictive measures that they put up dummy bUls as scarecrows; 
and the fear of obnoxious laws subsided, as the State lawmakers were reduced 
to a set of blackmallers. 

From a high tribunal the charge Is burled, n The eoal companies are sutfl· 
clently inftuential to nominate. elect, and control many county ofllcers. and 
have done so with the result of complicating the Induotrlal sithatlon by arous
Ing political prejudices." 

In 1912 a notice was posted. In the 'camps ot the company that II everyone of 
Its employees sball be free to vote 8S be sees fit." A hard~working company 
raUway man who dared to be a Democrat was decapitated a few months ago 
In spite of the declaration of political independence above quoted. 

SOCIOLOGICAL nATlJBlCB. 

The propaganda for social welfare work was first Introduced by making tbe 
ourgeon general the superintendent of the department. The casa vivlenda 
(lh'ing house) of the hospital medical staff at Pueblo is a commodlouo struc
ture, which modern science and a liberal amount of money have made a place 
of beauty and luxury. It is Situated In n 2().aere cultivated wooded campus, 
with the hospital buildings In the same Inclosure. 

The surroundings at Mlnnequa have had the same e1fect upon the senslbiUties 
of the leaders there as the anesthetics they admlUister to patients In the oper
ating room. The lack of comforta, the squalor and filth of the camps Is so far 
removed from these gentlemen that they are 'llttle touched U with the feeling 
of Infirmity" for those who must endure the hardships of camp Ufe. An appeal 
to the ourgeon general for relief of some despicable Situation seldom meets a 
prompt and adequate response . 

.. We are not engaged In the philanthropic business." was the deliverance of 
the head of the medical department when solicited to assist those near the 
hospital who were volunto.rlly Bupporting a work that Rockefeller's mUUons 
should have long ago put on a firm footing. 

After a few years' trial of the above plan, a minister was employed. to act as 
fmperintendent of the department of sociology, and also business manager of 
Mlnnequa Hospital. To advance the rellglous, educational, and social work of 
25 or SO camps, necessitating the travel of over 1,000 miles to complete the 
circuit, lB a full complement of labor for any one mno. To give one-tifth time 
afield and four-fifths at home was to allow pressing matters to go by default 
along progressive welfare lines. After a somewhat lengthy tenure of office, the 
second superintendent retired with very meager results as the sum total ot 
his efforts. -

At this period. about two years ago, there was but one small clubhouse In 
the Trinidad district of nine (C. F. & I. Co.) camps; one also In the Walsen
burg district of six camps. that was not cursed by saloon associations; one in 
8 rock quarry, but so far removed from where the men llved as to be little 
um by them. 

At Red Stone, on the western slope. a large amount of money was expended 
In Improvements ot all kinds. It Is the show place of the two largest coal com
panies In the State. But for a number ot years neither coal nor coke bas beeD 
shipped from this point, and as a sociological asset for employees the whole 
plant is a negligible quantity. 

At the Pueblo Steel Works, which employs from 4,000 to 6,000 men, there 10 
not a semblanee of social-welfare advantages. 

Mr. Bigelow, 8 well-known eastern SOCiologist, came to Colorado last summer 
to take notes of the work of the department now being considered. After a visit 
to a few camps he concluded there was nothing to investigate, and returned 
home. 
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One of the hoard of directors living In Denver candidly admitted ... We might 
;~ ;:'::'s~?nfe"" It, we have not given them anything but the saloon for the past 

In contrast to the magnificence at casa vlvlenda. many of the mIners' families 
ure living in hovels. box-car shacks, and adobe sheds that are not fit for the 
habitation of human beings. But this does not Interrupt the dedUction of rent 
from the pay check. 

A camp physicIan thus describes a certain !taUan quarter: U There are 
houses up the canyon, so called, of which 8 are habitable and 46 simply awful; 
they are disreputably disgraceful. I have had to remove a mother In tabor from 
one part of the shack to another to keep dry." 

Frequently the population is so congested that whole familles are crowded 
Into one room; eight persons In one, small room was reported durIng the past 
year. 

In ODe of the best-paying camps the p.otel 1s 8uch 0. dilapidated, ramshackle 
trap that the boarders are drIven from the place offering such accommodations. 

At an altitude of 10,000 feet. where the thermometer drops to an extremely 
low register, there Is not a plastered. house to be found. The man intrusted 
to answer the questionnaire sent out trom Washington was instructed to fill out 
the blank forms so as not to arouse suspicion that conditions would fall below 
the standard suggested by the Interrogations. 

The average underground workman must make the following monthly pay
ments before the credit side of his account Is needed: Powoer, caps, and fu~ 
$5; electric lamp, $1; oil lamp. $1.50; medical dues, $1; water, per month, In 
Frederick or Segundo, $1; blacksmith, 50 cents; house of four rooms, $8 i Olen's 
clubs (voluntary), $1; water ot Lester (35 cents per barrel), $1.40; electric 
lights, 85 centa per room. $1.40; company store, ahout 35 per cent of his pay 
check, $42. At $4 per day, 30 days, $120, less $62.30, or 50 per cent of the man '8 
earnings, back Into the company coll'ers. 

The present stotus quo of sociolOgical work makes the best showing In the 
hiStory of tile Rockefeller controlled mines. But it Is so far below what a pure 
humanitarian basis demands, with but one or two exceptions there is not a 
camp where the charge, U On the ground where the corporations make their 
money there is the lesst evidence of It," would not be Uterally true. 

Religious work Is especially In~need of attention and Dt'W methods. A-preach
Ing service once a month, a Sabbath school each week, led frequently by thooe 
quite unfit for such work, does not meet the needs of a society where the down
ward immoral pull is never slackened. 

The various home-missionary SOCieties should place men among these respon
sive settlements. untrammeled by the dIctation of mercenary officials, who are 
now quite SUffiCientlY obsessed with present range of rule. 

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

For 10 years n camp was operated without a publlc school, the nearest one 
being 4j miles, or a 9--mlle walk each day. Families with chlldren moved away 
In order to tlnd school privileges. A girl 13 years old lived In this camp who bad 
not been to school. 

"The school fac1l1Ues In our camps are the very best," was the :word glV£I'D 
under oath to the Investigating committee authorized by Congress. In a dlRtrlct 
under the company school directors. and where prior to the strike nearly every 
man In the village worked for the company. an old leaky roof adobe bullrtlng 
has been used for a school for several years. The use of thls property gave rent 
to a former camp marshal. It Is situated between the ooke-oven washE'r and B 
stable. is overcrowded with children, and at times is tilled with smoke from 
the company plant. 

Up to last fall a building In a closed camp had been utilized tor school p
poses, located on the second floor of a botel building owned by the company; 
to reach It a dark stairway must be ascended; the small windows In the room 
were on a level with the 600r; and In dark days the children had to toke their 
books to the window In order to read. 

In another community the windows and doors of the schoolhouse had become 
BO loose that on windy days, of which there were many, one was reminded of a 
ride on a motor cycle. A teacher In this building oaId that sessions of her ... hool 
were Interfered with because the room reuld not be warmed on cold days. For 
making this statement she was Informed by the superintendent that ber appoint-
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ment IIS'( leJr the coming year would not have been approved had he 
known of helle. ~ a little earlier. 

A State stature jt least 20 years old requires fireproof fire escapes on all two
story school buildiilgs. The company hIlS at least six such buildings. and not 
one of them was protected according to law at the beginning of 1914. The threst 
of a penitentiary sentence which the law Imposes eansed aetivlty In some 
quarters. but was ineffeetual with others. 

A young married man was suddenly deprived of his position as prlnctpal and 
a loeal otllctal's daughter given the place. A store manager director wished to 
remove a lady teacher because she did not trade with blm. A principal was not 
reappointed last fall on the ground that he was a "redneck." When the assistant 
general boss of the coal camps w~ asked. for the proof ot the charge. be aQ
swered: "So-and-so is a G. D. red neck. When I dismiss a man working for 
me that settles It. If the Denver otllce wishes to make the appointment of school 
teachers., I have nothing to say." 

Later the man, who bad appealed to both IBowers and Welborn, was taken 
care ot in another camp. 

For being Instrumental In having an inefficient nelce removed from a position 
that was paying her $80 per month, one was threatened. with physical violence 
by the eamp superintendent. 

A young man that insisted his lady teachers conduct themselves properly, Bnd 
that dances In the schoolhouse close at 12 o'clock Saturday night Instesd of 4 
a. m. Sunday, was called" too reUglous n and infonped that bad he conducted 
himself IlS other men In the eamp he would not have lost his poSition. ' 

A store manager's daugbter below legal age, and without any teacber's eertlft .. 
cate. was made a teacher agaInst the protest of the county superintendent and 
the people of the eamp. 

Whenever there is danger that the company clique may lose control of the 
school board directorship, the indefeasible right of the electors Is denied them, 
and an obsequious county superintendent makes a favorable appointment. 

In many camps a large portion or all of the school tax is levied on company 
property. This, together with the school directors being hirelings, hIlS led to 
surpriSing liberties with this public fund. A $6.000 building WIlS erected, the 
company carpenters doing all the work. With the building stili unpaid for. no 
Indebtedness was recorded in the county treasurer's office against the dlstrict. 
The mine clerk Wlls receiving notices from company headquarters and to the 
amount of the debt stili due the company. 

The president of one of the boards stated his dlstrlet had paid the company 
enough Interest on their debt to pay for the school building. The company 
advances money for the proposed improvements and seems to collect the prin .. 
c:lpal on the terms to suit themselves. 

In order to put some additional equipment In one of the schoolB, inquiry was 
made as to the amount of money the district would have to use for the current 
year. The clerk of the board gave It IlS less than $8,000, while the county 
treasurer Bald warrants to the extent of $9,000 would be honored from that 
district. 

The law of the State permits schools of the eamp grade to IIx the salary of 
the clerk of the board. It would be an lnterestlng Item to know the exaet amount 
of money this scribe receives. 

8ANITABY S1T11ATlOR'. 

The Insanitary plight of large portions of compauy property Is due very 
largely to the faet that the hands of the eamp physician are tied by the superin
tendent. For a man who has made hygienic science a special study to have his 
recommendations thwarted by a blockbeaded superintendent make the general 
boss of the coal regions supreme In bls realm; but It Is little less than a crime 
against the camp population. For a superintendent to teU a doctor who hns 
made a request for the protectlon of the health of a n~lghborhood, "Now, you 
are knocking me,n all but makes one feel they would Uke to have 8 vlrlle 
pnglilst handy to place some real knocks. 

Here 10 an example of the way the present plan works: A physician IlSked the 
superintendent to have the camp cleaned np, and no time should have been lost 
In ridding the place of Its mnlady-breedlng spots. The doctor was told: .. I 
bave no men for tbat work; let the peopla clean np their own yard& U you 
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'L. I 
want the camp cleaned, do It yourself." With his own lu.dmltted .. ··venger 
alley surface refuse was removed by the petitioner. ? salO4Y' 'Q'" 

As a fruit of such folly, the medical report for all CaD} IJ~.G' ~ .its for 
1912-13 gave 151 cases of typhoid, or nearly 3 a week for the .. ~ Ii . 

For more than a year a cesspool within a few feet of the' ~ /lY store 
regularly relieved itself by overflowing and running down across 0 $principal 
thoroughfare of the camp. Both the store manager and his wife had been down 
with typhoid. Tbis Stygian sltnatlon and others almost as otrenslve were re
ported to the bead of the medical work, and was passed over by a reply to the 
U kicker "-" Better be careful or you will step on some one's toes." 

The mountainous situation of many camps fairly well takes care of the other
wise miserabJe drainage. The surface d~br1s was allowed to collect so henvU, 
in one camp 88 to appear as if the place had never been properly cleaned. The 
dosets and public washhouses are permitted to be in degrees of unhealthIness 
that were It not for the pure mountain air and Its unequaled aridity In great 
abundance sickness and deatb would run riot. 

The water in most of the camps 1s very good, but there are BOrne notable ex
ceptions. The intake of a water supply from a so-called "mountaln stream " 
was the favorite standing ground for cattle. 

Hydrant water at the door was found to be so chemically unfit for general 
use in one of the smaller camps that pure water, at SO cents a barrel, was 
peddled out. 

Seepage water from a ·large mine, with a distInctively dead-rat-essence 
'flavor, was supplied three camps, because it was 'Cheaper than to tap the maIn 

pipe line of one of the best water sources In the State-even though this water 
main ran directly through one ot the camps. 

By the payment of $1 per month, deducted from the employee'8 pay check. 
he is entitled to tree medical service tor blmself and family at the camp, free 
hospital treatment for hlmseIf, and one-halt rate 1I>r BUy member of his 
family. 

The physicians are paid a salary, generslly Including house rent and coal 
tree. They are to give gratuitous servIces for all cases. except those ot eon

~ fioement. venereal diseases, and flght bruises. A monthly allowance tor drugs 
of S cents per capita Is also furnished. 

The apportionment for medIcine. which they must freely dispense, Is en
tirely inadequate to meet their needs. In one camp the doctor's monthly blll 
for drugs was $25 or more, and he was receiving about $12 for such expense 
from the company. That would put him nearly $150 In the hole at the end ot 
the year. This arrearage must either be paid trom the doctor'8 pocket or 
from the extra money he receives in cases above noted or from neigbborhood 
practice. 

By a special order from the head ot the medical department at Pueblo, 
bis charges, whether reasonable or extortionate, may be deduced trom tbe 
employee's pay check. 

Presumably for an object lesson for the whole camp a bill tor service was 
collected througb the mine ofllce by the company physician when the family 
had been so bold as to call In a doctor of their own choice. and the father 
was dlscbarged tor being unwilling to pay It. This case was reported to the 
Denver headquarters and no redress was ever made. 

THE COLOBADO SUPPLY 00. 

A chain ot 22 retail' and 2 wholesale stor .... extending from sonthern 0010-
rado to northern Wyoming, represents the mercantile side of Rockefeller's 
work In the Rockies. 

The development of the bulk of this business from two or three small stores 
to Its present huge dimensions was largely through the genIus of one man. A 
few weeks ago, after baving served the company for more than 25 years. he was 
asked to resign, having previously been compelled to surrender all hIs stock 
boldIngs. The word had gone out from one who stood second only to Rocke
feller hlmself that retrenchment was necessary; and the bead of one who bad 
whitened with many winters of arduous service was not to be spared. 

Prior to 1910 all bnt 19 per ""nt ot the stock ot the company stores was 
held by employees. Men wbo bad reached their salary limit. bnt whom tbe 
company wished to show favor, were given the prlvlleJre ot profit sharing In a 
business that paid 20 per cent per annum. Bowet'8 called In every" 8Cl'ap of 
paper" that represented stock certificates of the store company. No action 
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tbat this man perforrtAd. during his Colorado career was more reprehensible or 
more ImpoUtic. Only blinded selfishness eQuid reason that store managers and 
clerks who were drawing good dividends on the work they were advancing 
draws a salary of $150 per month, the average amount paid for that position. 
trom the Boston Bnlldlng. 

A manager had p',ld $125 tor $100 shares, and borrowed money at 18 per 
eent to make the purchase. 

Here is ODe of the store manager's plans of not missing the dividends .. He 
draws a salary of $150 per month, the average amount paid for that position. 
His work really pays him $7 a day. L e., $60 extra in rake-offs. Chickens are 
worth 20 cents a pound in the camps; and when his chickens go into the butcher 
shop 20 cents per pound comes baek. to him. Cattle can be bought from 
ranehmen cheaper than dressed beef from Swift or Armour. The ranchman is 
paid one price and the store company 1s charged another, etc. 

That the busIness methods of the Colorado Supply Co. In the past few years 
have been llttle less arduous than the famous West Virginia minlng-camp 
stores let the following facts attest: One who had served the company for 17 
or 18 years, declared It a strike Is celled the Colorado Supply Co. wlll be re
sponsible. A man filling one of the highest positions In a local camp receIved a 
letter of inquiry, as to why he did not trade at the company store. His reply 
contained his resignation (not accepted), but that he would trade where he 
thought best. A local doctor estimated he could only al'lord to buy 50 per cent 
of his groceries In camp. Lessees of company hotel buildings did not feel 
free to buy staple grocerIes except at the store. 

During the strike one store casbler collected over 45 per cent of the mine's 
pay roll. 

The general coal camp boss Instrocted one superintendent (It not all) to use 
his Infiuence to have employees trade at the store. A few months ago a young 
manager asked the wife of a laborer If ber husband wished to continue working 
In that place. If so, their grocery business had better come hIs way. 

A mall"41rder eatalogue from one of the Chicago houses was deposited in an 
arroyo Instead of the hands of the addressee. . 

Store managers are the postmasters In most places. For years it has been 
the custom of the Rockefeller stores to give a company draft when a postal 
order was solicited and charge the United States postal rates. The amount of 
money the Government has lost by this trickery would take expert accountants 
many days to toot up. 

Since the close of the great strike many II gabfests" have been held, in which 
the managers have been told a square deal must be given in the future. 

Prices in Bome stores have dropped 10 per cent, and 10 per cent more would 
Btlll leave a handsome profit for Rockefeller In the minIng camp groceries. 

THE OAKP SALOON. 

Only a few years ago the·saloon was run in connection with the' company 
Btore. Bowers divorced such an unholy alllance. Now some of the most promI
nent and best structures in the camps are used as saloons. In 1908 there were 
82 saloons in 25 camps of the Rockefeller mines. Twelve of these saloons oper .. 
ated under lease from the company. In 1918, within a cirf:le of 4 miles diameter, 
including tour camp villages. there were 28 saloons. One of these was on com .. 
pony property and was bringIng $1,500 rent to the credit side of coal production 
for that camp. 

The policy of the company bas been to farm out their privilege for these 
joints to human ghoulS, who operate them by the camp marshal's consent, 
without any regard to the restrictive statutes of the State that would Interfere 
with their busIness. 

At Delagua an officer of the National Guard notlclng a saloon open on Sab
bath, said to the proprietor, U Do you know of a State law whIch prohibits 
keeping saloons open on Sunday?·1J II Oh, that's all right," replied. the liquor 
vendor. U I am justice of the peace In this town, and we don't pay much atten .. 
tlon to such things ns State laws." 

Sabbath opening Is condoned by local officIals; selling to mInors and drunk· 
ards Is aD o:trense that is allowed to pass without protest. 

A BRIOOD and lodgIng house, known as the Metropolitnn Hotel, in TrInidad, 
was used as an employment bureau. The manager was an employee of the 
company, and the stock ot Uquors on hand was regularly Invoiced by their 
trll\'cling auditor. 
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The former general office buildIng In Pueblo, afterwa two n~ the South. 
ern Hotel, was rented as a second-rate lodging house antll"t> tt. tenth-rate barroom 
nnnexed. I 

A lessee of a camp saloon on company property W119' being credited $300 a 
month for advancing cash to erect the buUdlng. Terms of the lease required 
the company to puy him any balance due on the bulldlng when the partnership 
ceased. Some years ago, when times were very hard, this saloon proprietor 
came forward with cash to assist the company to meet its pay roll. 

The II ('hamber of horrors" which a camp snloon presents after pay day 
is so pathetic and shameful thnt It must be seen in order to be fully com .. 
prehended. 

Men earning $25 or $40 a week go home penniless atter a gambling and 
drinldng bout in one of these places. 

Twice a month the coal production Is seriously weakened, while the men 
squnnder their hard-ea.rned wages, rob their tamilies of needed clothing ond 
food, and 1111 the colfers ot outlaws, who carryon their traffic with a tacit ap
provnl ot Rockefener's officials. 

One of the largest saloons on company grounds Is run by an ItaUan, and the 
sheriff of the county Is bis silent partner. 

Thnt camps can be run better without saloons than with them, experience In 
the strIke zone and more than 10 years' trial In one of their large Iron mines 
has .fuJJy proven. 

In the face of a vote of over 12.000 majority placing the State ban on the 
liquor business, several camp saloons were allowed to reopen for one more 
year's devastation .. 

The old saw thnt Ii Every mon Is entitled. to the fruit of his own labor" Is 
severely dealt with by the camp saloon keeper. 

The argument that the company must conduct D. high-grade 8aloon In order 
to prevent dives from startIng up just out'Side our property lIne bas no weight 
with those fnmiltar wIth the conduct of the so-called company protected saloons. 

One superintendent justified gamblIng on the same buis: and 1111 others may 
be so exculpat<\d. 

The one strongest inciting factor that precipitated the bloody struggle ot last 
year was the camp saloon. Here men met and. irrationally Inflamed, they 
planned deeds that DO sober or weU-balanced mind could entertain. 

The saloon leagues· of the Colorado collieries are well referred to by KlpUng 
In the nineties: 

Tb~~8~ld:l:mbi~u~!~: l:h": ~:wmt~etlJoUt8; 
Till dazed by many doubts he wakps 

The drummiog guDS that ba ve DO doubts. 

WEITZEL'S Ll:TrEa TO BOWERS CoNCERNING CAl:£P SALOONS. 

THE CoLORADO FuEL & laON Co •• 
, F'uEL DEP ABTHENT, 

Pueblo, Colo., October t, 1908. 
Mr. L. M. BoWERS, 

'Vwe PreBident, Denver, Colo. 
DEAR Sm: Our recent Investigation of the saloon buslnp.ss at the various 

camps disclosed the following: At 8 camps there are no saloons; at 25 camps 
there are 8 total of 82 saloons, ot which 12 are located on company land. At 
camps where saloons are on company land there is to no case more thUD one, 
Dod in no case, except at Starkville, are there any other saloons where one 
exists on company land. There are seven camps where we own all the land 
within reasonable dIstance Bnd no saloon could be Rtartf>fl. These camrm are 
as follows: Cornell. Terclo, Primero. Morley, Floresta. Conlhasln. and Marlon. 
At these camps there Is now one saloon each. eXCf>pt Cornt'll. At sir of our 
camps where there is now one saloon each on eompany ground. there Is ground 
owned by other parties sufficiently close to bperate a saloon and derive the 
same benefit from our men as though the saloon were on our gronnd. Th~ 
camps are Starkville, Berwind. RouRe, Cameron. 'Walsen. and Gulch. In the 
event ot our closing all saloons on company Jand, there are nine camps where 
we should provIde amusements of some sort to take the place of the Mlnon 
88 an evening loafing place. These camps are as follows: Terclo, Prlmero, 
MorlE-Y, Rou~ Cameron, FIorP:4ta, CualbaRln. Gul('h, and Marlon. Thl~ Is 
especially true of Floresta and Marlon, where there are many of our men Hvlng 
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In shacks and dugouts almost without light or heat, and where there Is no 
place for them to apend their apare time except at the saloon. At these nine 
camps I would recommend an amusement hall where soft drinks, sandwIches, 
cigars, and candy he sold. and pool tsblea or howling alleys, or both, he put In. 
The present saloon building could he used for this purpose. The operation of 
the amusement halls could eltber he put In charge of the sociological depart
ment, or an amusement company could be organized, allowing employees to bold 
the stock, and be run by a manager under the general direction of the manager 
of the fuel department. I am satisfied If properly managed this department 
would he self·sustslnlng. 

At the 12 camps where saloons are on company 18n~ there are four cases 
where the bulldlngB are owned by the company, and eight cases where they are 
owned by the saloon keeper. The camps where the company owns the buildings 
are Tereio, Primero. Walsen, and Coalbasin. The camps where the saloon 
keeper oWDB the buildinga are Starkville, Morley, Berwln, Cameron, Florests, 
Gulch, Rouse, and Marion. 

My tiles show that in only three cases we have a written contract with the 
saloon keeper. These are Primero, Morley, and Cameron; but I think there Is a 
lease at Terelo. The lease at Primero provides that three days' notice in wrIting 
he given the leasee to quit, and If the leasee so elects the leasor agreea to pur
chase all the furnIture, fixtures. lmprovement.IJ, and stock placed on the premises 
by the lessee, or such part thereof as the lessee may require. 

The lease at Morley provides for three days' notice In writing to the lessee 
to quit, and binds the leasor to pay the lessee the balance due him on the build
Ing which has not been previously paid by accrued rent at $200 per month. 

The lease at Cameron provides for 80 days' notice In writing to the lessee to 
quit, and If such notice is given within two years from date of the lease (Apr. 
8, 19(8), the leasor agreea to pay for the building, of If the leaoee prefers to 
remove It, the 1es.'IOr sball pay for the removal. This lease also provldea that 
lessee shall DOt, without written consent of the leM80r, carry on any mercantile 
business on his land which adjoins the company land This lease was made for 
the express purpose of preventing the lessee, Virgil, from starting a store or 
saloon on his adjoining land, where the company could bave no control as to 
closing hours, etc., and from a purely business standpoint the saloon wUl do 
us leas harm In Its present location than If removed across the line to Virgil's 
own land. 

This also applies to the saloon at Rouse, where the concern operating the 
saloon have a saloon building idle just outsIde our land, Into which they could 
move at a day's notice and conduct their business as they see fit. They would 
no doubt be pleased to receive a notice to quit if they knew no one was to occupy 
the butldlng on company land. as they could then keep an open house at all 
Urnes and conduct gambling, which our present restrictions prevent their doing. 

It is worthy of note that where the company have been able to control the 
saloon. there is but one. whtle at other camps there are from 1 to 11. 

Before It is decided to remove the saloons I think it would be well to conSider 
further the cases of Rouse and Cameron, as the etrcumetances are such that 
their removal. In my judgment,. might work a serloue Injury to the company. 

I lne10se berewlth a list of camps showing number of ealo.ons at each place 
and their location. 

Yours. very truly, E. H. WlClTZEL. 

Camp. 
Not on 

company 
land. 

On ...... 

J:'l 
Ter1!lo........................ .......... 1 
Prlmero...................... .......... 1 
8eKtmdo...................... 11 ......... . 
Frederick.... ......•.... .•. .•. 1 ......... . 

=~:v.riI8.:::::::::::::::::::: 1~ .... • .. ··i 
~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::: ·······T ......... ~ 
Berwind...................... .......... 1 
Tnbasco. ..•...•..•••••••••••• 1 ......... . ROlL'"'.................................. 1 
Cameron..................... .....•.... 1 
\V8.lsen................................. 1 
Pictou........................ & ......... . 

Not on On com-
Camp. C0f.n"r" r.:.'1. 

Coal Creek.................... 3 ......... . 
Rockvale......... ...... ...... fi ••.•••..•• 
Ff(I!mont ........................................ . 
Brookside..... .... .... .... ... 3 .••••...•• 
Nonac........................ 6 ......... . 
Crested Butte.. ........... .•• 9 .....•...• 
Florosta...................... .•........ 1 
Coalbasln..................... .•........ 1 
ROO.''It0D8..................... 1 •••.•••.•• 
Oulch........................ .......... 1 
~:Jut:::::::::::::::::::::: ··· .. ··T . 1 

Total ..•...•..•••••..... 70 12 
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CoMMENTS ON THE FOBEGOING LE'M'EB. 

-By E. S. Gaddis. 

1. There is no truth in the assertion that the absence of camp snloons does Dot 
reduee the drinkIng habit 80 long as outside saloons are allowed to operate 
near by. At Tercio men would have had to travel about 5 miles before reach .. 
Ing the confines of company property. 

2. The company in furnishing camp saloons makes it easy to debauch and 
wreck their employees. They assume the personal responsibility for the ruin 
of some of their otherwise best workmen. 

S. Saloons closed during the strike Increased the dally tonnage from 10 tp 
15 per cent. 

4. Bowers told me after the strike no company saloon would again be opened 
If Weitzel would agree that It should be so. Weitzel did not concur wltb this 
proposition. Avowedly a temperance man, be permitted one of the worst sa
loons in Colorado to reopen at Rouse; aDd this tn the face of the fact that 1 mlle 
away, off the company property, this same Italian proprietor wos operating 
another saloon. 

5. For several days after pay day where there are camp saloons the super" 
intendents are not expected to produce the normal amount of coal. The men 
are U blowing in" their hard-earned wages. 

6. The camp saloons, supposed to be iI controlled" by the company, are al· 
lowed to violate every statute ot the State that interferes with business. Chll .. 
dren are made to "rush the can" In camps In violation of the statute wh1~b 
forbids children to enter a saloon, except witb parents. 

7. Weitzel has justified Sunday opening to me on the ground If not allowed 
men would go out of camp and get into trouble. Another superintendent ex .. 
cused gambling. which was robbing men ot a large percentage of their wages. on 
the grounus--the same 80rt of reasoning may have influenced assistant general 
manager of fuel department, when we told him ot the shnmeful, brazen actions 
of a harlot at Segundo; he said: "And I don't give a damn." 

8. A pit boss at Primero was allowed to drink 80 hard that. making over 
$100 a month, be kept his family In dire want; finally ran away and deserted 
his wife. The camp raIsed a purse and sent the wife and chlldren back to 
Virginia. Mr. Payne, the proprietor of the jOint. was paying a rent ot $1,500 
a year on a building that cost the company $3.000; and, ot course, his business 
must not be interrupted. 

9. Welborn stated. to the Federal Industrial Commls10n sitting In Denver 
in December, 1914: u'Ve rent those places to saloon keepers at a monthly rent 
which, in the course of 8 or 10 years, would not reimburse us for the original 
cost ot the building plus depreciation and repairs. 

10. It Is estimated that the drinking miner gives the saloon as high .... 
80 per cent of hIs wages at some camps. 

11. Dr. W. V. Gage. camp phYSician at Prlmero during the strike. bas thus 
committed hlmselt in a written report which Mr. Welborn said ought not to 
be published at the time It was written. I. e., during the strike: .. The very 
fact, however, that both civil and mllltary authorities have cumddered It 8d~ 
vlsable to place whl!'iky out of reaeb is argument enough regarding Its policy 
as a • hE'll raiser.' The ban was flrst placed upon whisky; the delivery of arms 
was looked upon JlS a secondary matter. As camp surgeon. I have become 
satisfied that a debatable portion of mine accidents are due because ot recent 
or remote alcoholic indulgence." Dr. Gage Informed me that acddents de
creased about 50 per cent at Primero while the saloon was closed. In our re
port to the officials for May, 1914, we said: .. In the name of a long-8uft'ering 
God and for the good of Innocent wives and children, which the 8ll1oon robs 
and ruins, we plead for 8aloooiess camps." 

12. Money for salooo purposes In C. F. & I. camps is an easy and large 
source of income. 

E. S. GADDIS ON THE PRESENT STATU8 011' THR SALOOI'f SITUATION' IN EIGHT CAHP8 
01' THE TRINIDAD DI8TBICT. 

SEPl'EKBEB 22. 1913. 
pnmero.-Populatlon, 700. Building and gronn(10 owne<l hy C. F. " I. Co. 

The II only social l-enter for the camp," On Sabbath. September 21. the back 
door of thls place was open and men were passing in and out.. The nude pi~ 
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tures of women that decorate the walls of this are said to he maklng the p ..... 
prietor a rich man. Some of the pitiful results of the work of this place have 
come under our personal notice. 

Begun<to.-Population, 1,000. Nine saloons not situated on C. F. & I. ground. 
Old town has 15 saloons, making 24 for this territory. 

Tercio.-Has one saloon; bundlng and ground owned by C. F. & I. Co. No 
other rendezvous for social purposes. :A. Sabbath baseball excursion party at 
this camp a few weeks ago secured. suffiCient liquor to add drunkenness to their 
desecration ot the Lord's day. 

Valdez.-Population, 400. Has three saloons not on C. F. & I. property. The 
State statutes on week-day closing hours; the Sabbath law, which requires eIo&
Ing from 12 o'clock Saturday night untll 6 o'clock Monday morning, are un
doubtedly violated with Impunity. The marsbals of the C. F. & I. sbould he 
compelled to cause a wholesome respect for law. 

BopriB.-Population, 1,000. with 85 per cent Italian. Has 18 saloons, or 1 for 
every 17 ot the male population. On general principles we aver the statement 
that they are violators ot the laws made to control them. 

BtarkvUle.-Populatlon, 1,400. Has 12 saloons. Selling to minors shOuld be 
strictly prohibited In all camps, both closed and open. The enstob of small 
children rushing the can for the parents is an open and flagrant fiolatlon ot the 
State statute; can only result In harm to the child, 

Morlel/.-Populatlon, 697. One saloon building, one of the best In camp, 
owned by the C. F. &: I. Co. We are quite sure If those operating this place 
will he made to respect the State laws great good win result to the unfortunate 
habitues. 

Bendnd.-Population,850. Two saloons not on company territory. The only 
comfortable place for men to lounge. . 

TabtlBco.-Has one saloon. with a population ot 550. The owner, Mr. Cox, Is 
reputed to receive $250 per month for the building. The operator of this place 
has been frank enough to Bay that If the laws were enforced It would put him 
ont ot business, The C. F. &: I. are responsible. 

GADDIS'S REPORT TO BOWERS CONCERNING FORCED SABBATE:[ LABOR, ETc. 

(The Coloi'ado Jruel ,. Iron Co., .M1nn~~ ~or::O~~~ PueblO, Colo. l1. W. CorwlD, JrL D.; 

Mr. I •. M. BOWERS, 
Chairman Etr"""tlve Board, Colorado Fuel di 1r01l Co. 

DEAB 8m! The charge against large corporatiOns that where their wealth is 
produced there is the least evidence ot It in the way of improvements should be 
removed. It is aD axiom In social work thnt whatever helps the environment 
of the man Is calculated to raise him in the scale ot labor. Permit me to present 
to you some needed progressive moves from the viewpoint of the chaplain. 

Primero.-A social settlement house 18 very much needed In this camp. The 
plans and specifications we have presented to you. The hotel should be enlarged 
and steam hea ted throughout. The nude pictures in the snloon building. should 
be removed and the proprietor made to observe the lnws of the State in the 
management of his place. If saloons Bre a camp necessity, ·it would be in
finitely better for the company to hire a man to run them under strict rules 
than to farm out the privilege to human ghouls, who grow ricb on the weakness 
of their unfol-tunnte brother. 

Segundo.-A social Sf'ttlf'ment house at this camp will meet a long-felt want. 
The present one Is entirely Inadequate tor the Situation. Steam beat for the 
hotel bedrooms will make it possible for men to enjoy their rooms In severe 
weather and also help to keep them from the liquor vampires, who will have 
their places well warmed and Ughted for their customers. 

Percia.-More than six months ago a chapel wns promised this camp. There 
Is a very general wish thnt It might soon be completed. The public scbool hall 
Is hSI'd to rench. impossible to heat properly in very cold weather, and is so 
mu('h used for othE"r purposes as almost to destroy the good influences which 
should be cultivated when public worship of God Is sought. The people have 
8 fund ready to use In furnishing the chapel. A new hotel bnllding is much 
needed In this camp. The hotel In Terc10 Is a payIng institution, and It a 
modern building heated with steam In all the rooms would he erected It would 
he well patronized. A social settlement house as a substitute for the saloon Is 
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In demand. ·We earnestly recommend that Tercl0 be made an experimPDt camp 
with no saloon. We believe that one such camp at least In each district will 
prove beyond doubt that It will be one of the beat producers. and be filled wltb 
families wbo wish to raise their children under conditions which caD not prevaU 
wbere the saloon is aUowed a tree hand Juanita camp, on the western RIope, 
has been without a saloon for about 10 years and Is filled with the beat workmen 
of that district. 

Frederick.-A soctal settlement bouse wltb large hall Is very mucb desired 
by those who live here. The Knights at Pythias have agreed to rent such 
a hall as soon 8S constructed.. Other societies would aLqo like the same ae
commodation. There Is no place In this camp for men to gather except the 
saloon. All the barber shops are In connection with salooos. The young men ~ 
are befng Injured under these bad conditIons. A chapel lor the exclusive 
worship of God Is the wish of tbe people of this commnnlty: 

Sopris.-There are four camps or villages In this neighborhood and no 
Protestant church building; only one Sunday school at Soprls. A chapel Is 
one of the most urg(>nt needs of this camp. A social settlement bouse and a 
new steam-heated hotel will prove paying investments from the very first. An 
ItaUan deaconess to work among the people of her own race, teachln):t them 
how to live in this world and to prepare for the world to come, would be a 
boon to these now very degraded families. The chaplain could use such a 
worker as an interpreter in preaching and otherwise. The mORt erylng need 
of all foreigners In the mining camps Is the grace of God and the salvation of 
Jesus Christ. 

Starkt:ille.-A social settlement hou~ for this village will do more to stop 
the wreckage of the present undisputed sway ot' the saloon than almost any~ 
thing else. A hotel building controlled by the company would meet a need, 
situation, and also be a paying enterprise. 

Morley.-A chapel for this camp win relieve those who wisb to attend 
church from meeting in the ball where dances ·are regularly given. Steam 
heat In the hotel bedrooms Is Vl?ry greatly Deed~ and a social settlPJDent houRe. 

Berwintl.-In normal conditions this canyon has a population of about 2,500 
people. The only Protestant church building is a shack u~J by the colored 
people. A chapel would do much to tone up the low normal type of Ufe. 
which is In the aseendnney. A SOCial settlement hoose with a large ball wtll 
meet the needs ot this place. Steam heat In the hotel bedrooms will atl'ord 
comfort for the lodgers. The Saturdny night dances should Dot be permitted 
to continue until 4 o'clock Sabbatb morning. This order should be entorced 
In all the camps. 

Wal.aen.-A chapel and a social settlement bouse wfIJ meet a need which 
Is made evident by the r~nt strike trouble. Men and their famlIles can then 
be- properly eared for inside the company line. 

Cameron.-A chapel and socIal settlement hou~ for this In"owtng, prosperona 
<'Dmp will give an equipment that will prove to the miner the company has h18 
highest good In mind. 

Rou8e-L .. ter.~bapel and social settl~ment for this Illrge camp will make 
those who live there much more contented. as well as more effident 8B em
ployees. 

GENERAL NO'IT.8. 

Miluy of the miners have told me they did not wl.h to labor on the Sabbsth 
day. They are forced to do 80 under threat of discharge or loss of good place 
In the mines. The foreigners in some of the camps report under snch orders 
on Sunday and layoff on Montlay. There is a dlsrenrd of the holy Sabbath 
which is very deplorable. It rould be easily rt"medled. This would gtve the 
llard~worked miner a rest ot his body and a chance to eultlvate the rellgloua 
llature. 

Tbe box-ear shacks In many of the <'Rmps are unfit for the habitation of 
human bfoin~ and should be taken down. 

Ooke bra1ze in the camps tor both sidewalks and wa2'on roads would do 
much to prevent the very muddy passageways now so frequent to contend 
with. The water at Soprl .. especially In the summer season. Is so run of oedI
ment as to be unfit for use without a tuter or other processes. 
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LE'rl'EB FROM CAKP RoUBE ON SALE 0'1' LIQuOB TO MINOBS. 

RousE, CoLO., Ja1lAJar'1l 80, 1915. 
Mr. E. S. GADDIS, 

Trinidad, Col<>. 
DEAR Sm: I have your letter of January 26 regarding exhibit and will have 

same In your bands by March L Also, I will arrange to make some change 
In the financlal end of the Sundsy school, as you suggeat. 

I would 11ke to call your attention to the fact that our State law regarding 
the aale of tobacco to minors Is being violated by the Colorado· Supply Co. 
bere. I have seen the clerks sell tobacco to boys under 16 several times without 
a written order from the parent. The law Is found In the Colorado Revloed 
Statutes, 1908, -section 60L If you could take tbl. up with the omclal heads, 
great good would be done, I am sure. 

Another ve~ bad feature Is the way Mauro permits young boys under age 
to frequent h1a saloon and even to drink, and I have seen several young fel· 
lows not more than 16 years drinking liquor in the saloon. This ought to be 
stopped at once, as It Is corrupting the boys a great deal faster than all the 
other interests caD benefit them. 

A certain person suggested that I report these condltions to you, instead ot 
protesting to Mr. Wilson or Mr. Mauro, as you could bring some influence to 
bear from higher up. 

Please consider this letter as conJl.dentlal, as I am so placed that I have to 
depend upon these people for many favors and conveniences, and they could 
make It very unpleasant for me If they chose to do so. 

NOTJI.-We notified Mr. Kellogg, an omc\al of the Colorado Supply Co. at 
Denver, that Rouse store was lliegally selUng tobacco to minors. Be sent me 
a copy of his letter to the store manager of that camp, In whlcb be Informed him 
that such transactions should be stopped.-E. S. Gaddis. 

GADDIS'S L1rrrJm TO WBlTZEL AND WlDT:ZEL~S REPLY CoNCERNING SALE OJ' LIQUOR 
TO MINORS AT RoU8B. 

FEBRUARY S, 1915. 
Mr. E. H. WEITZEL, 

Gen.. MfI/'. Fuel Dept., C. F. " 1. Co., Puebl<>, Ool<>. 
DEAR Sm: Mauro, the Rouse saloon keeper, not only permits boys at the age 

ot 16 to frequent h1a damnation sbop, but actually sells them intoxicating 
liquor. From what I observed. on a recent visit to that camp, I can not doubt 
but that he Is seillng hell In solution on the Sabbath day. "And If It sball 
appear that a person or persons not employed. in and about the business as 
aforesaId shall be permitted to '1'maln In tbe said saloon or other place or 
places aforesaId, such fact shall be prima facia evidence In favor of the gullt. 
of the accused party or partIes." This quotation makes the presence of per· . 
sons In a saloon a violation of the law. 

A word from you will stop this outrage npon the boys of the camp; also 
protect tbe holy Sabbath. 

Oord\ally. yours, E. S. GADDIS. 

THB CoLOBADO Ft1BL &; IBON Co., FUEL DEPABTHENT, 
Puebl<>. 0010" Febroarv .f, 1915. 

Mr. E. S. GADDIS, 
Trinidad, Col<>. 

DIWl Sm: I have your letter of February S In regard to matter. at the 
Bouse saloon. 

It you can furnlsb evIdence to support your statements, I will be glad to 
enter complaint. in the district attorney's office against this man. Please ad-
vise what your evidence Is. .... 

Yours, truly. E. H. WEITZEL. 
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E. ~. GADDIS'S COMMENTS ON WEITZEL'S ANSWER ON SALE OF LIQUOB TO MINORS 
AT ROUSE. 

1. For me to have given names of my Informants to WeItzel would have 
probably effected their discharge. 

2. The use of telephone from the 01l\ce of the general manager of the fuel 
department would have secured more "evidence to support (our) statements" 
than he would have known what to do with. 

S. Mauro. the proprietor. was taken on an auto trIp to Ideal and presented as 
a Ii leading man" of that whole community, Weitzel, Matteson. and Griffi.th 
(the mediator) being his sponsors. He Is the treasurer of the local school 
board. which ~ts camp approval upon him and his murder mlll. 

BOWER'S LE'rl'EB TO GADDIS ON EXCLUSIVE RELIGIOUS RIGHTS AT SUNBISJ:, WYo. 

THE COLORADO FuEL &:: IRON Co., 
D....,er. (Jolo •• Ja_rv 9. 1915. 

DEAR Ms. GADDIS: Your favor of the 8th Is at hand. In regard to other than 
the Presbyterian denomination usIng the church at SunrIse. allow me to say 
that before the church was built the Methodists had an organtzatlon and 
occupIed the hall on Sundays. They failed completely at SunrIse and gave It 
np. although I undertook to arrange wIth them to hold the location. 

The Presbyterians applied for the prlvllege of reopening the services and 
starting a Sunday school In the bal4 Which was granted; and they made a su(!oo 
cess of the enterprise to the extent that we buUt the church for them. whIch Is 
a Presbyterian church, and one-halt of the pastor's salary bas been paid by 
the board In New York City. with the understandIng that we would not build or 
permIt to be built another church at Sunrtse unless the town became very 
mucb larger and two denominations were needed. 

I believe the elders are right In their refusal to allow any other denomination 
to occupy the church as long as the home mission board 10 New York Is back· 
log the undertakIng. 

You see It Is dIfferent than If the church was selfoSUpportlng. In which case 
It would be a matter tor the cburch ofHcials to pass upon. 

The hall which used to be used for church services, and Is now. I thInk, 
used by the Catholics, could be secured. I presume. by any other denomInatIon 
wishing to hold services there, but I would not be Ioc1lned to encourage such a 
move. 

In regard to a conference with you. I will 88y that It Is impossible, as I am 
to return to New York at once. Hereafter please address all communlcatlOWl 
Iotended for this 01l\ce to President Welborn. 

Yours, very truly. 
L. M. BoWDS. 

Rev. E. S. GADDIS. 
Care 0/ Colorado Fuel If lroro Co •• TrIn4datJ. 0010. 

SCBlCNCK.'S QUUTlONNAIBlC AND RKPl.IE8 BY GADDIS. 

Mr. O. M. SCHENCK, 

THII CoLOIWlO FuEL " laoN Co •• 
OFnCB oJl OBAPI..A.I!I, 

Trinidad, Colo., Ma1l19, 1914. 

Pre814enl Co/orodo Supplll 00 •• D.".".".. Colo. 
My DEAR Sm: In answering your nst of questions. I beg to submIt the fol· 

lowing. referring to the following extracts from an article by W. T. va v 10 In the 
Outlook of May 9. 1914, on .. The conditions In the strike regloo," which, tor 

~ convenience lD answerIng, I have numbered and paragraphed: 
L .. From Tabasco the nearest railway Is 21 miles from the station, At half· 

mile Intervals up the gorge are BerwInd and Tollerburg." Are these dIotancea 
approximately correct? 

Answer. Yes; the)" are. 
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2. "It Is 25 miles to a fiower. a tree (save the scrub pinon blgh up In the 
hills). a lawn, a park. a yard, or a running stream. The same distance must be 
traveled to purchase 8 newspaper, to attend a play, or to enjoy access to a read
Ing room." What Is the distance from Berwind to TrInIdad; and how about his 
other statements? 

Answer. From Berwind to TrInIdad Is about 16 miles. One of the prettiest 
camp .Dower yards I have ever seen was In Berwind last summer. There are at 
least 30 English daily papers taken at Berwind, the snme number at Tnbasco, 
besides Dumerons daily and weekly foreign papers. The Saturday Evening 
Post is sold by boy carriers In both camps each week. Except In dry season 
there is a running stream through Tollerburg, Berwind, and Tabasco. 

3. "There is only one place of public resort. the saloon. Once a month a 
traveUng evangelist or a Jesuit missionary visits the camp for a day and re
turns to his headquarters. Occasionally an itinerant moving-picture man gives 
a show in the seboolbonse.n Are these the facts? If not, what are the facts? 

Answer. Sabbath school is held every week unless prevented by storms, 
strikers. etc. ; public worship and preaching service is held about once a month. 
A weekly motion-picture show Is well attended at the Berwind schoolhouse. 
The saloon and the store are the two public lounging places. 

4. U The houses provided. by the compan~es are nearly all sbabby, ugly, and 
smalL There are some houses with four rooms, even a few with Dve, but 
houses of two or three rooms are far more numerous." How many company 
honses are there In Tabasco of each, five, four, three, and two rooms? And how 
many of each In Berwind? . 

Answer. There are 95 houses at Berwind i 35 of these are cement and 60 
frame; weli-bullt and neat-looking cottages. The Dumber of rooms In each 
honse Is about as follows (these ligures were received by phone, and I am not 
certain of them): Three six~room houses, 3 five-room houses, 2 three-room 
bouses, 1 two--room bouse, about 80 four-room houses. I was unable to get 
figures on the bouse situation at Tabasco. There are some old shacks In BeJ."oo 
wind that should be lnuuedlately taken down. They are unfit for human habi
tation and make a very bad Impression on visitors. 

5. II There is absolutely no sanitation worthy of the name. Refuse from 
kitchen, sick chamber, laundry room, and stable Is dumped promiscuously In 
and near the camp." To what extent is this true of Tabasco and also Berwind? 

Answer. The charge Mr. Davis makes here, I regret to say, Is very near the . 
truth, 80 far as Berwind and Tabasco are concerned I know of no camp where 
such generaliy insanitary conditions prevlliL I have reported these conditions 
somewhat In detail to the surgeon general. Drastic action Is needed to relieve 
this very bad situation. 

6 ... Company wagons peddle It (water) to the people, seIlIng It at 25 cents 
per barrel" Is this true of either Tabasco or Berwind? 

Answer. It Is not true of either of these camps, but water Is sold by the 
barrel at Camp Lester. 

7. "Contagious and. Infectious dlseaseB are unusually prevalent." How about 
this? 

Answer. Typhoid and scarlet fever are common; other contagious diseases 
are rare. 

8. U The State 11lws for the protection of meo's Uves are disregarded by both 
employer and employee. The 11lw provides that men may choose their check

'weighman, and that they shall not be forced Into purchasing supplies from com
pany stores. These and other Is WB regulating mining are constantly Ignored.·' 
Do yon know of a single Instance where an employee of the O. F. " I. Co. was 
forced In pnrchaslng supplies from a Colorado SupplY Co. store at Tabascu, 
Berwind, or elsewhere? If so, give full particulars. 

Answer. Many miners claim It was equIvalent to being" canned U to ask for 
a checkwelgbman; I have never tried to prove their charge. Several miners 
have Informed me they were told under threat of discharge to patronize the 
company store only. I have never trted to verIfy their statement. I have been 
credibly Informed that miners Insist on breaklng the State laws which make 
.. safety-first" action lmperatlve. 

9. .. The land In the villages Is all owned by the company. In every village 
the company owns at least one bundlng which is used as a saloon. The 
B8.loons are farmed out to men who prove, in most Instances, to be the very 
worst of characters." Just where In Tabasco and just where In Berwind Is 
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Is there a saloon on ground owned or controlled by either the C. F. & 1. Co. or 
the Colorado Supply Co.; and. In each Instance how long baa the saloon been 
\"1lIlnlng1 . 

Answer. The saloon for Berwind and Tabasco Is not on compan1 ground. 
It Is owned by Joe Cox, who Is said to receive $:!50 per month for the 
rent of the building. In tbe follOwing camps the building and land. are 
owned by the C. F; &: I. Co.! Primero, Tercia, Valdez, Morley. Walsen, Gulch, 
Lime. At Rouse the building Is owned by tbe saloon operator. but the ground Is 
the proporety of the C. F. & I. Co. I know of no greater curse than the aver· 
age camp saloon; its continuance is unnecessary; its utter annihilation would 
bring great blessing nnd relief to the mmps. 

10 ... In nearly all these towns the people are deprived of any participation 
In the aft'alrs of their own little public." To what extent 1.8 this true at T .. 
basco and to what extent at Berwind? 

Answer. Building improvements 1n closed camps are tor good reasons not 
made a public concern. American citizens can exercise the right ot franchise 
at Benvlnd and Tabnsco and all other camps. 

11. U The ordinary edUcational faclllties at civilized commonitles are either 
defectlve or wanting in mining commuDities. However. of all the schools in 
the mining villages only one, so far 8S the writer could learn, does 88 high as 
eighth-grade work." Is tills true at Tabaseo and Benvlnd? If no~ how many 
pupils completed the eighth-grade work In Tabasco and Berwind schools during 
the year ended Jnne 30, 19131 Who are the present tmchers In this school, 
and what quallfl!'lltioDS has each for the position beld? 

Answer. All the C. F. & I. camps have furnished eighth-grade graduates; all 
of the schools do not have such graduates each year.. For Instance. In 1912 
Benvind and Tabasco bad three such graduates; In 1913, none; in 1914, six 
eighth-grade graduates. These figures were kindly furnished me by the county 
superintendent. For further refutation ot Mr. Davis's very Inaccurate state.
ment see inclosed letters from the two county snperlntendents.' The teaching 
force at Berwind and Tabaseo schools last year were the two Misses Wiles. 
Miss MncDougal, and Miss Clams. They all bold flrst-grade certificateS, which 
Is the highest quaUftcatlon given to a teacher, except a normal diploma. The 
first-grade certificnte is good for three years and may be renewed tor the same 
length ot time without examination. 

12. U Facilities for instruction and inspiration In matters pertaining to private 
and social ethics are very meager Indeed." 'Vbat have you to 887 to th~ 1n 80 
far as it applies to Tab88CO and Berwind? 

Answer. See reply to question No. S. Furtbermore, I must agree wltb Mr. 
DaviS that II matters pertaining to private and soctal ethics are very mes2'er." 
I would suggest that a competent man, whose Dame I can furnish on appUca. 
tion, go from camp to camp, torming classes of English for the torehmera, 
giving them public instruction on sanitary lines. and tmchJog tbem the requisite 
fundamentals of patriotism and good citizenship. 

13. What Is your full name, age, occopatiOD, and present place of reo\deoce7 
Answer. Eugene S. Gaddis, minister of the gospel In the Methodist Episcopal 

Church; 'present occupation, superintendent ot religious and social welfare work 
for C. F. & I Co. 

14- How long bave you lived In Colorado and how long In the TaballCO and 
Berwind community? 

Answer. One year. 
15. Have I your permission to use your answers In any web matter as I may 

see fit to use them 1 . 
Answer. You have full perml8Slon to use aU answers to the queRtlOD8 herein 

submitted. I do not wish you to make publle use of my name, or reference to 
my office in such a way as to make me appear an open antagonist of the 
.trlkers· cause. To take web a course at this time I. simply to Invite per1IOnaJ 
violence, and jeopardize possible usefuln .... among them in the future. 

Cordially. youra, 
EuGEl'lB S. GADDIS. 

, Not farDUbed. 
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ExCB:BrTS FRoM DR. JoIACI..EOD'S ARTICLE IN CHURCH Caun:s, ISSUED .AT PTTEBLO 
0cr0BEB. 1913. 

(Chun:h Chimes. omc1a1 OrgaD and monthly Interchurch news-letter of the l.JDod of 
Colorado. M. H. ldacLeod, editor 1024 East Eighth Street. Vol. X. No. 10. Pueblo, 
Colo, October, una.J 

COLOBJ.DO COAL-CAMP8 CAKPAIQN--CONDUCTICD lYNDEll THE AUSPICES OF THE PRES
BYTEBY OF PUERJ.o BY THE nnlIQBATION DEPABTHENT OJ' THE BOARD 01' HOMB 
J[I8SWN8-A KI8Sl0N '1'0 THE IKHIGBANTB IN SOHll: OF THIll KINING CAIIP8 OJ' 
THE SOUTHERN COLOIlADO COAL FDCLD. 

The movement under review In these paragraphs Is referred to tn the New 
York office of the board of home missions as the Colorado expedition. But 
local1y it is more popularly known as the Colorado coal-camps campaign. It 
shall be so named In this review and survey. An official report, or gene-ral 
bulletin. covering the activities and findIngs of the campaIgn will be Issued by 
·the Immigration department of the board of home missions. In response to in~ 
si.stent inquiries as to present conditions in the coal camps, I advance these 
preliminary" presentations. They are purely personal impressions and unofftclal 
observations. . 

The scenes of the summer activities here reviewed are at present Includec1 in 
. the zone affected by the miners' strike called September 23. Thls facts lends 
weight to 8 desire for Immediate Ught on the results of the Inquiry. examlnatJon, 
and investigation recently made. And the further fact that u the immigrant" 
Is a vital topIc In a home-misslon-week (Nov. 1S-2S) program justifies the 
preparation Bnd presentation of any material bearing upon a study: of that 
subject In Its local netting. -

The Colorado eoal-enmps campaign bad Its genesis In appeals made lb the 
fall of 1912 by the presbytery of Pueblo to the ImmIgration department of the 
board of home missions for a speclfie mission to the Increasing population of 
allen Immigrants within Its bounds. These appeals were cordially and speedily 
granted. Early in the summer of 1913 the campaign was under way OD the 
fleld. An intensive, not an extensive, policy was committed to It. 

The field chosen for Its service was the southern Colorado coal romps;. the 
most extensive and most widely operated coal area In the State. This -lies in 
contiguous parts of Las Animas and Huerfano Counties. Forty or fifty Ind1~ 
vidual coal camps. ranging In populatIon from 250 to 1.500 are located and 
maintaIned [n a scope of country less than 50 miles square. The term ~, camp It 
is sometimes a misnomer. An apology for the common, but often erroneous, use 
of It will be made later. The Individual mines in operation outnumber the 
individual camps. In mnny camps two or more mines Dlay be found open Ilnd 
in operation.' In these mines about 1-0.000 miners are employed. These camps 
have an aggregate Immigrant population of 25,000. This constituency is dis
tinctly dependent upon the mining nnd coking activities. 

It may be relevant at the outset to note that mining and coking activities In 
Colorado made recent rapid advances both in the number of men employed and 
In the amount ot coal produced. Accurate available figures prove the truth 
of this proposition. In the year 1900 there were 7,459 men employed, but by 
the year 1910 the number of miners had Increased to 15.864. The amount of 
('Oal produced In the same decade increased from 5,244.364 tOllS in 1900 to 
11.878.730 tona In '1910. 

The bulk of this growth has been In the southern Colorado coni field. These 
flgures are not only a history. but also a prophecy. \Ve may confidently expect 
the ratio ot growth to increase. The material supply Is inexhaustible. The 
Indu~trial demands upon it are multiplying. The problem thnt this situation 
thrusts upon us to-day Is but nD earnest of n problem to abide with us tor ages. 
It it were epbemeral, we might be persuaded to ignore It. 

Another point germane to our consideration ls the fact that the increased 
army ot employees wUl be recruits from the type of nliens, nationally referred 
to as the new Immigration. The demand tor thls body of labor will not be sup
plied by the American. Neither does this occupation, hazardous and mental, 
longer appeal to tile older stock of foreigners. Our observaUon of the coal 
camps situated In Colorado hus extended over a period long enough to witness 
the retreat of the remnant of an old type of Immigrants before the steady ad~ 
vance of the increasing army of the new Immigration. We know Its effects upon 
our Industries. We may view with alarm what Is to be Its effects upon our 
Institutions, upon our morals, and upon our r\illgion. 

88810°-8. Doc. 415. 64-1-vol9--118 
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Pardon me If I now call to mind the days of my first acqunlntance with the 
coal camps within the bounds of the presbytery of Pueblo. In those days we 
bad a number of Presbyterian churches in the mInIng sections. Our conl·mlnes 
constituency was not neglected. But in those days that eoal~mlnes constituency 
consisted of English, Scotch, Welsh, and Irish-immIgrants In a sense, but an 
Immigrant class akin to ourselves In blood aod speech. I recall the time when 
less than one-fifth the coal-camps population was of foreolgn complexIon and 
strange tongue. Since then the alien ImmIgrant In increasing numbers took the 
places of our former acquaintances In these Industrial centers. 

';l'he character of thIs immigrant constituency of our coal camps is widely 
diversified as to nationalities. On the pay roll of some Individual mines as 
many as 20 nationalities are represented. It Is obvious that In aU the camps 
40 or 45 dltTerent nationalities are to be dealt with. Italians are In the plu
rallty and are strongly In the majority In the cokJng camps. Slavs (the cognate 
divisions are many) are next in numerIcal strength. Anstrians and Hungarians 
tollow. Russians and Greeks have their quota. Roumanians and Lithuanians 
are represented. The minor llsts of non-Engllsh-speaklng peoples are many 
and may be omitted. 

Passing trom a recital of what the campaign corps gave tot or left with, 
these communities, I come to an inquiry as to what it found a8 a prevailing 
religious situation. What types of permanent ministry Is the evangelical 
churches giving these immigrant communitIes? That answer is: None i abso
lutely none. This may appear as a terrible indictment of our Christlnn churches. 
It brings us face to face with a condition which we should count Impossible. 

I am not including the RomaD Catholie church In my enumeration. It bas 
a number ot organizations and several edifices. The organizations are weak 
and the buildIngs unpretentious. But apart trom that a half a bundred coal 
camps in southern Colorado may be searched In vain for a church organization 
in whIch the Immigrant Is a unit, or for a church building to whose services be 
is invited. Indeed, with few exceptions, Americans and allens are aUke crimi .. 
nally neglected by the Christian churches. 

CoLORADO FUEL & IRON 00.'8 CAMP PHYSICIANS' RP!POBT TO THE SUBGlr.olf GENERAl. 
DUKING THE SUXHER or 1914. 

ClrCtilar letter fo the camp P"III1icia"" Irom lhe Surgeon General. Dr. R. W. 
Corum., at Pueblo. Colo.: 
DEAR DO~OB: I am desirous of learning more about the welfare ot the cnmp& 

1. ABOUT THE SALOON. 

B. Have you n saloon or saloons In your camp? . 
h. Where located? 
c. Who owns the ground and building? 
d. Has the compaJ;lY control of, or equity In, the graune, building, or man

agement? 
e. Give any additional Information regarding the saloon problem. 

2. SCHOOL. 
a. What grades are teught? 
b. How many teachers? 
c. What certificates do they hold? 
d. How well are the teachers qualified tor their work? 
e. How many rooms, and number ot pupils In each? 
f. \Vhnt do the tenchers do indirectly for the pupils; L e., as.,lsU1oee or BlDUse

ments outside of required school work? 
g. Any further Information regarding school? 

3. AMUSEMENTS. 

B. 'Vhat Is done tor the amUPement or entertainment ot the people? 
b. Is there no place but the saloon tor the men to congregate? 
c. Any further information? 
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4. Rl:LIGIOUS W OSK. 

.", Have you a churcll or churclles? If so, kind and how Dially? 
b. Sunday school, how often? 
Co Where do they hold exercises? 

5. SAMTATIOB. 
L General condition. 
b. What disposition of house refuse. 
Co What are the water~loset arrangements? 
d. How well are these eared for? 
e. What Is the sonrce and condition of the drinking water? 
f. What Is the source of the food supply and how good are the sanitary pre-

cautions? . 
6. HOUSES. 

a. How many two-room buildings? Condition? 
b. How mally three-room buildings? Condition? 
e.'How mally fonr-room buildings? Condition? 
d. How many five-room buildings? Condition? 
e. How many buildings unfit for occupancy? 
What Improvements are being made? 
What Improvements do you recommend? 
I wish a frank. unprejudiced, and conscientious statement that will stand ths 

_ or criticism by friend and foe. 
I trust you apprectate why I am asking these questions at this time. I know 

It Is a tax upon your time, but we need the Information. I wish It by July 1. 
Very aineerely, 

PBnlEBO CAHP PHYSICIAN'S R~BT. 

Dr. R. W. CoBWIN, CHID SUSOEON, 
Pueblo, CQIo. 

DEAB DocroB: Replying to yours of the 15th. relative to 
generally, wonld Bay as_ 

1. SALOONS. 
a. Yes. 
b. Three hundred feet 'from schooL 
e. C. F. & I. Co. 
d. Do not know. 

R. W. COBWDl. 

JUNE 27, 1914. 

camp conditions 

e. Whole camp better off morally, mentally, physlcally.- and finanCially slnee 
Baloon closed. 

L Eight grades. 
b. Three. 

2. SCHOOL. 

e. Miss Hughes; New York State and county. Miss Ring and Miss Murphy; 
county certificates. . 

d. Miss Hughes and Mias Ring are well qualified, but I think Miss Murphy's 
mental condition should be looked into before she is given work next year. 

e. Three rooms and about 85 pupils. 
f. All put In quite an amount of time. besides Investing their own money on 

sehool entertainment. 
g. Opportunity for work above the eighth grade should be given pupils. 

S. AMUSEMENTS. 

a. Nothing except moving piCtures. 
b. No. 

4. RELIGIOUS. 

a. One church, used by both Protestants and Catholics. 
b. At Irregular Intervals, from 6 to 40. 
e. Each Sunday. 
d. In the church. 
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5. SANITATION. 

n. Strictly speaking, there are no sanitary measures. .Asbes are hauled away 
and lime sprinkled In the closets. 

b. Taken with the ashes, it convenient 
c. Vaults are tilled wben full, and new ones dug. 
d. As stated. 
e. River. Good when filtered, but process too slow. 
f No store neat. No knowledge at sanitation. 
The mine office has promised me an answer to your sIxth qnestion Rnd 88.lDe 

will be sent with this. 
To further explain some of the answers upon the first sheet, w111 say 08 to 

snnitation: I believe that a clean camp would be more than welcome. but up 
to DOW work In a sanitary way bas been about 89 successful as the preparation 
of a patient for an abdominal operation would be In the bands of tbe cheapest 
man the camp could find to do the work. 

I wlsb to call your attention to the fact that, In spite of primitive sanitary 
measures and a doubtful water supply. there have been but two cases of typhoid 
in four years, and only one serious epidemic. I. e., scarlet fever. 

The store gets a portIon of Its meat from the ranches north of the camp, and 
same Is purchased without knowledge as to healtb ot the animal killed. I ..... 
lieve that some of the ranchers would consider it a huge joke to sell diseased 
beef to the Colorado Supply Co" and besides this there Is the diseased carcass 
sold Innocently. 

As to Miss Murphy, several times wblle here she sbowed very peculiar mental 
symptoms, Including loss of memory for events over sbort periods of time. Bel' 
family history shows two or more cases of insanity. 

Houses: We bave 44 bouses vacant at this time, of wblcb 27 need plssterlng 
badly; 15 are in good condition, and 2 In fair condition; tbe bouses that are 
occupied are in good shape. There are two-room houses, none; tbree-room 
houses, 43; four-room houses, 105; five-room houses, 1; slx .. room houses, 19: 
seven-room houses, 1. . 

Faithfully, yours, 
W. V. GAOB. 

SmauNDO CAHP PHYSICIAN'S REPOBT .. 

1. ABoUT THE SALOON. 
Ju,.., 1914. 

a. Have you a saloon or saloons In your camp? Yes. 
8. Where'located? Four in Frederick; three RM'f»IIS the track from the store, 

200 yards from same; ODe located in the shacks; four between Segundo and 
Frederick, on the other side ot railroad track; tour between Segundo and 
Frederick, on same side of railroad track 88 camp; Reven In Old Town, on 
county road, within a radius ot S(K) yards of the company waRhers. 

c. 'Who owns the ground and building? 1. Frank Oreka. owner ot 981000 and 
bunding. 2. Putaturo Bros., owner of saloon; Pells Brewing Co., owner of 
building. 3. B. Sarraclno, owner of saloon Bnd boUding. 4. PhllJip Zanoni. 
owner of saloon; C. F. & t. Co., owner ot buildIng. 5. Som BArranco, owner of 
saloon and building. 6. Angelo Glorioso, owner of saloon and building. 1. Nick 
Ringo, owner of saloon and building. 8. Frank Maino, owner of 88100n and 
building. 9. PhtlIip Mourn, owner ot soloon and building. 10. Jim Gatto, owner 
of saloon; Tony Dambrosia, owner of bunding. 11. Lorenzi. ownE'r of MJoon: 
Cocctmtgllo, owner of building. 12. Frank Allshlo, owner of Rftloon anll buiM· 
ing. 13. PinE'montl, owner of Mloon and building. 14. Slavish man, owner of 
mIlon; R. E. Lee estate, owner of building. 15. Joe Mallino, owner of snloon and 
building. 16. Fred Forte, owner ot saloon and building. 11. Joe Pair!, O,,'ner 
of 9aloon sDd building. 18. A. Gargaro & Son, owner of saloon and building. 
19. Joe Pelllgrlnl, owner ot lialoon and building. 

d. Hos the company control of or equity the ground, building, or man-
ogement? Yesi In one located In the shacks at FrederiCk. Since the soldle", 
have arrived and closed the saloons the license 10 thla one has expIred and 
fixtures removed from buUdlng. 

e. Give additional InforlUation regarr1ing the 881000 problem. Too many 
Saloons for the number of people working. Some saloon men resort to lrrPgUlar 
method. to get trade and ail ,,111 sell liquor to habltnal drunkards and 
minors. 
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2. ScHOOL 

'!- What grades are taught? Segundo, eight; Frederick, live; Old Town. live. 
I). How many teachers? Segundo, three; Frederick, one; Old T~wnf one. 
c. What certificates do they hold? I don~t know; will let yon know later. 
d How well are the teachers qualI1led for their work? Very well. 
e. How many rooms and number of pupils in each? Segundo, 8 rooms i 

primary 43. Intermediate 80, to eighth grade, 10; Frederick, 1 room, 61 pupils; 
Old Town, 1 room, 59 pupils. 

f. What do the teachers do hl(lIrectIy for the pupils-that Is, assistance· or 
wnusements outside of required school work? Encourage outdoor games, baa. 
ket ball for girls and baseball for boys, take an "ctive Interest in IlII entertain' 
ments, and Instruct the pupils in cl<:,anllness of bady, dress, and homes. 

g. A'll" further information regarding schools? The teachers In Old Town 
and Fl'ederick have too many pupils and toe many grades to do justice to all 
t.he pupil~. 

3. AlcuSZHltNT8. 

-a. '''hat 113 done for the amusement or entertainment of the people 'I Moving 
pictures. one show per week; a dance about every two weeks, and a Mexican 
dance about every two weeks; a clubhouse \vlth two pool tables, a shower buth, 
and a barber; Christmas entertainment given by pupUs. 

b. Is there no place but the saloon for the men to congregate? No other 
except the clubhouse. 

Co AJJy further Information? A number of Italians play a ball game in the 
camp, and the losers of the game buy a bucket of beer. Since aaloons have been 
closed they get a case of pop and seem to be 08 well satisfied. Basebull in 
Segundo is not much of a game; no desirable grounds to play on, ·and the 
saloollB interfere with the eftictency of the players. . .., ., 

4. RELIGIOUS WORK. 

B. Have you a church or churches? If so, kind and how many? One Catha. 
lie chureb in Old Town. 

b. Church services how oiten nnd number attending? In Catholic church 
once a month, don't know number attending; twice a month, 20 or 80. 

c. Sunday school how often? Each Sunday; Segundo, 40; Frederick, 25. 
-d. 'Where do tbey hold exercises? In the schoolhouse. 

5. SANITATION. 

II. General conditions? Fairly good 
b. 'What disposition of house refuse? Put In garbage boxes and taken up 

weekly and dumped outside the tOWD. 
c. 'Vhat is the water-closet arrangement? Wooden bulldings over a pit. A 

new pit made and building moved when necessary. Chloride of llme used freely 
nbout once a month i oftener during the warm weather. 

d. How well are those cared for? About one--half of them are kept clean and 
doors closed; the rest are somewhat neglected. 

e. What Is the source and conditlon of the drinking water? North Lake; 
excellent. 

f. What Is the source of the food supply and what are the sanitary precau
tions? Meats are bought at the store and some vegetables. Sanitary preeau
tiona excellent. A number of vegetables come ft'om ranches on the river. Sanl
tu.ry precautions 0, K. 

6. HOUSES IN FmmEBICK.. 

a.. Bow many two-room buildings? Condition? None. 
b. How many tbree-room buildings? Condition? None. 
~ How many four-room buildings? Condition? Forty-four; dve 4-room 

terraces. Condition, fairly good. 
d How many five-room buildtngs·? None. Two 6-room and one 12-room 

buildings; seventy-three 1-room shacks and two 2-room shacks. . 
e. How many buildings unfit for occupancy? The shacks are car roof, 1 by 12 

inch timber, stripped; tar paper on the outside; were put up for batchers. but 
on account of not having enough houses a number of the tamll1es ocC!Upy shQcks. 
These a,'" not lit for famillea or children. 
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HOUSES IN SEGUNDO. 

a. How many buildings unfit tor occupancy? None. 
b. How many three-room buIldings? Condition? Sixty-five S-room; average. 
c. How many four·room buildings? Condition? Forty ... 1x 4-room buildings; 

average. 
d. How many five-room buildings? Condition? None. Fifteen 6-room houses 

In Segundo; condition good. 
What Improvements are being made? rhey are contemplating putting in 

steam heat and a number of shower baths In the hoteL 
\Vhat improvements do you recommend? 
1. Saloons: Cut down number ot saloons and no liquor sold to habitual 

drunkards or minors. 
2. School: Another teacher in Frederlclo and another In Old Town. Monthly 

meetings for teachers to discuss the camp School 8,Dd adoption of a system best 
aulted tor camp children. 

3. Amusements: A larger and better equipped clubhouse. More pool tables, 
reading room with papers, magazines, and games; perhaps a bowUng alley. Ice 
cream and soft drinks. This would be selt ... upporting. 

4. Church: Services every Sunday regularly In the morning at Segundo. 
In the evening at Frederick. In one or two years' time a congregation large 
enough to almost aupport a minister would be realized. 

5. Sanitation: Closed metal garbage cans tor scraps trom the tables and 
kitchen and gathered up dally. Somebody could be found who would gather 
this and keep cans clean tor the scraps obtained. The wooden boxes could 
be used for ashes and anything that would not breed files. Doors ot water· 
closets positively kept closed, and closets scrubbed once a week. 

6. Houses: More houses In Frederick to house employees 80 that men with 
families would not have to live In a shack. Better It there were no sbacks. 
The company has been holding out for a dirty house and broken windowpanes 
enough to have houses scrubbed and windowpanes put In. 

Would recommend that enough be held out to calCimine, scrub, aDd fumigate 
the houses and clean up the yard before another famlly moves In. or it income 
trOD! houses would justify this, let the company do It. 

O. F. An ....... 

SOPBIB CAKP PHYSICIAN'S REPOBT. 

R. W. CoBWIN, III. D., Puebl<>, 001<>. 
JUNE 29, 1914. 

DEAR DO<'TOR: In accordance with the conditions at Soprls, Colo., and Its 
wants. the following answers to yours or June 25, 1914, all of which I hope will 
prove satisfactory and enable you to see and tl.ll our needs. 

1. ABOUT THE SAI.oOl •• 

8. Have you a saloon or saloons In your camp? Yes. • 
b. Where located? Close to Soprl., at St. Thomas and Jerryvtlle. 
c. Who owns the ground and buildings? The following Is a list of the 8810011 

keepers In above-mentioned places and those who own the bUildings, and also a 
list ot those who do not own buildlngs.l 

4. Has the company control of or equity in the ground, building, or manage
ment? The C. F. III I. Co. has no control of, no equity In, the ground, buildings, 
or management. There is DO saloon or saloons on company property nor bas It 
sold any lot or lots on which a saloon can be conducted 10 a buildIng constroded. 
for that purpose. 

e. Give any addltlonallntormatlon regarding the saloon problem. The saloons 
are lairly well conducted, there being but occasionally a few minor brawls and 
very lew fights resulting In serious Injury. At a tew ot the saloons an oeea .. 
sional dance 18 held Saturday night or on BOme boUday OC'CIIAion. and It Ia at 
these events that most trouble arises. The dances 88 at Mra. \·erda~lIo·8 and 
at the Central Saloon, conducted by Tony Rocoo, are openly public. aDd the men 
in bidding tor the tavors of the dance girlB very otten. by reason of jealow.y and 
rivalry, are liable to bave consIderable trouble. Very tew, It any. husband. 
take their wives to these plaees, bot oceaslonaUy have a dance at BOUIe of the 
saloons where everybody Is good natured aDd on their good bebavlor, 110 there 
Is rurely uny !rouMe, and being amongst do.! pel"8c)oal friends, is 800Il .topped. 

I. Ll.tt Dot farD,bbed. 
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2. SCHOOL 

.. , How many grades are taugbt? Tbere are elgbt grades. , 
b. Bow many teachers? Four. 
e. What certI1Ieates do they bold! Mr. E. G. Morand, the principal, bolde a 

Ilfe eertllieate, tlrst grade, as a graduate of the State Teachers' College, Greeley, 
Colo. Miss Catherine Casey, who teaches the first grade; Miss Frances Barnee, 
wbo teaebes the second and third grades; and MIss Mabel Ring, wbo teaches the 
fourtb and 1Iftb grades, are all hlgb·school graduates and bold ftrst-grade 
eertl1leates. ' 

d. How many rooms and puplls in each? There are four rooms, with 60 
pupils In tlrst primary, 55 In second primary, 50 In Intermediate, and 33 In 
~~~n . 

e. How well are the teachers qualLfted for their work? Mr. Morand, the 
principal, can 'Dot be excelled anywhere, both by his qualifications as a teacher 
Ilnd In the Interest be takes In his work and his pupils. Mr. Morand Is one of 
the instructors at the county Institute every year, and aU the teachers under 
him also attend Miss Catherine Casey, the primary teacher, Is DOW taking a 
sp<iclal training In the Montessori system, which In a modified form It Is ber 
intention to Introduee bere next year. All the teaebers are thoroughly qualified 
for their work, In which they are enthusiasts. 

f. Wbat do tbe teachers do Indlreetly for their pupils? Tbe boys In blgber 
grades have equipped one of the clothes rooms of the school as a bank, where, 
as In any eommerelal bank, they deposit their money; the deposits last year 
amounting to $150, which they draw out by cheek, and In all other ways do as 
is done In any ordinary bank. The boys are given some manual training and a 
thorough course In first-aid work, and for this latter, as well a8 for other val
uable qualLflcatIons, the Soprls Boy Scouts have acquired an interstate reputa,,:, 
tlon. Tbe Soprls school bas the best equipment In the eounty, conslstipg ot "
large library, charts, and wall maps, a piano, a Victrola, a lantern with slides, 
a $100 band press, which, owing to Iaek ot tuude last year, was not used, but 
hopes are entertained that 8uffic1ent funds can be secured thls year to publlsh 
a amall weekly paper. Tbe girls are taugbt domestle selenee In all the grades 
from second upward. They are also taught sewIng and other requirement. 
suitable to their sex. Soeleties have been tormed ot the sehoolboys of St. 
Thomas and Jerryvllle, and the eanyon, their objeet being to prevent by advice 
and example, any profane or vulgar language, the recIting of nasty, vulgar 
stories, and io all ways the advance of moral and soctal conditions of its mem
bers. During the last eight year. 40 flnlsbed the eight grade. Of this numbe~ 
20 bave gone to blgh seboo]. 11 going at the present time, for wbleh. the sebool 
dlstrlet ot Soprls pays for tbe tuition tbe Sum of $500 per year. The girls bave 
n PriseiUa Club, and th~ together with the boys' dub or dubs, hold soctal 
functions during the year, the parents and frlende being Invited, and at whlcb 
the domestic science class prepares all the food. Taken all in all, our school 1s 
Indeed worthyot hIgh praise, and for tbe most part It Is due to the prlnelpal 
and teachers, together with a good school board, always a necessIty in the 
upholdIng and advancement of a school 

8. AllUSJ:M1CRTS. 

a. What Is done tor the amusement or entertainment of the people? Abso
lutely nothing, and 80 tar as any e1fort or desire being apparent., the 1dea has 
not yet shown any appearance ot germination. Indeed the germ may be 
sterilized. 

b. 18 there any plaee but the saloon tor the men to eongregate! No. Tbere 
la one movlng·plcture show bere, third or fourth rate closs, which charges 
10 cents for adults and Ii cents for eh1ldren, and the proprietor of which, it Is 
said, soon atter the .trike made the statement that no d scabs" were wanted at 
biB plnce ot amusement. While on the subject of amusement I desire to make 
a suggestion wblch I hope lJlo)" be ot some valpe and add to the welfare and 
eonteutmeut ot the employees bere. It may be true, and I presume Is, that Its 
8UCCess mllY not be luch as would be expected to a community ot such a mixed 
nationnUty 88 we have here-Mexicans, Germans, Hungarians, Slavs, Polacks, 
and others. These natloDal1t1es are clannish, each natioDality seeking Ita 
own countrymen even in their games and amusements, but there are so many 
who are partly AmericanIzed that after a while it may not be a difficult matter 
to break down the barriers which separate the di1ferent natlonalltle.. I tbInk 
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a good club with n library. rending and writing room, bowling alley, Bnd a 
billiard and pool room combined would do mucb to better the eondltl()Ilf; h~re. 
Cards and other amusem~t8 CaD, of course, be made incidental. There are 
many young men here wbo board bere and there and during the cold' winter 
nights have no place to sit by a warm fire; tndeed half the time they 8te rhilled 
through and have no place to go except to bed or to the saloon, where they enn 
play cards or talk, but in any event keep warm. The conditions, as they exist 
here DOW, force them to the saloon, and if asked to make on apology for 80 
doing, they have none to make; Indeed they could ask whBt one wanted them 
to d~freeze. And such an answer, because true, would be confounding. 

4. RELIGIOUS WOBK. 

8. Have yon a cburch or churches; If 80, kind and bow many? There Is one 
Roman CatholiC Church at Sopris, no other denomination having Bny. 

b. Churcb services. how often; number attending? Services are held once 
a month In the Cathol1c Church under the direction of Father Valentine, who 
comes from Trluldad for that purpose. The attendance varies from 300 to 
500 or more, the lntter on some special holiday or saint's day. Rev. Mr. 
Gaddis or Rev. Mr. Taylor hold services once a month at the schoolhouse. Tbe 
Ilttendance is small, however, owing to the mixed population, MeXican, ItallaD, 
Hungarian, and Slav, being CathOliC, the Poles be-longing to the Greek Church 
attend the Cathollc Church, so the attendance at Rev. Mr. Gaddis's or Rev. Mr. 
Taylor's services Is sometimes 8S low 8S lOt 25 being considered a good attend· 
ance. , 

c. Sundny school, how often? SundRY school at the C. thollc Chnrch Is held 
once 8 month, the attendance being 100 or more. Rev. Mr. Gaddis's and Rev. 
Mr. 'Taylor's services are held at the schoolhouse every Sunday at 2 p. m., 
M .... Herring, of Trinidad, being superintendent, assisted by Mrs. Steele, the 
wife of the dry goods clerk at the Colorado Supply Co, .tore, sbe playing tbe 
plano; when the attendance, which rarely. exceeds 25 )Jjss May Daw assists. 

5. SANITATION. 

a. The general sanitary condltJons on company properties are good. On a11 
private properties It 1& in some places vile aod would. It It were Dot owing to 
cUmatic conditions, be unbearable 8nd a great danger to the health at the 
entire oommunJty. There are some premises not only adjacent to but adJoln~ 
tng company property which I presume bave not been cleaned up tor years. 

b. What Is the source and conditIon ot drinking wtlter? The water supply 
fs pumped tram the Purgatorie River Into a reservoir close to the mine; 
piped all over the camp. Anything I may say In condemnation of tbe wnter 
ntter a roln or a good thaw would be mild In comparison with what It reftlly 
Is. Its utility either for drinking or household purpose. I .. of course, pro
hibitive unle .. the uoer wanted to get full of mud. Not only I. It full of mud 
ODd oolor ot mud halt the year around. but It Is also bhH'k with coal and 
coke dust, a. during the heavy rain. tbe stuft I. washed Into the river by 
water ruoning through the arroyos. The water Is used. after the following 
process: The tamtlies flll one or more barrels trom the hydrants. the numher 
of barrels depending on their needs. After being fllled about halt an ounce 
of pulverized alUm is thrown Into each barrel to settle the water before eJ:~ 
[losed to a broiling sltn; the watPf remaining In the barrpls a week or some
times more 18 not in good. condition for domestlc use. . When the barrel. are 
empty the usual process Is repeated. even without washing tbe barrel, tbe 
bottom aod sides of whIch are covered with a thick, sUmy. green deposit. In 
looking over my list ot typhoid cruses, in all of which I ft.'"lked particularly about 
the water supply, I have Dot 80 tar been able to trace a slngle case to the 
water we use In camp. Three years ago there was 110 much typhola ot 
Sophrl. plaza, a small settlement north of the river, thBt I threaten'" to 
have the wells condemned ond :fIlled up It they were Dot cleaned.. 8S I trn("Pd 
all the cases at typhoid fever In that neighborhood to the use of well water. 
The enro(lS west of here have Trinidad water: Cokedale has eXCf!'lJent water; 
even Piedmont. adjoining our camp toward the east, haa water with oil tbe 
desirable quail tie. and from the IEme source that we get otml, but It 18 IIltered 
or pumped from a well close to the river. 1 have been Informed that it tht" 
8uloo08 do not 800n open 80 that the men working bere eRn Ret something 
decent to drink, for they have long ago given up hope of the water supply being 
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bettered. that they would seek employment elsewhere; and this Is no joke I 
.am relating. 
.' f. What Is the souret! of the food supply and what nre the sanitary precDl1-
.tio&s? The precautions taken by tbe Colorado Supply Co. In protecting Its 
food snpply ..... excellent. TheIr meats are tboroughly wrapped, tbelr frults 
under screened frames. all the doors' screened. and In all other respects the 
best care Is taken ta protect tbe foodstotrs. • Swat tbe fly" ·Is tbelr watch· 
word. In smaller stores, wblch I do not visit very often, I find abont tbe some 
conditions prevaUing; indeed, DO merchant nowadays can expose his produce 

• or what he sells to flies and dust or he will have but small trade; tbe people 
are learning the neceaalty of needful eleanllneos. Even vegetsbles rDlsed by 
truckers Bnd sold here are all covered in their wagons, and of course much 
more attractive, not being wilted and borned by tbe sun. 

6. HOUSES. 

ft. How many two-room bnlldlngs? Condition? One. 
b. How many tbree-room buildings? Twenty-one. 

. e. How many four-room bulldlngs? One. 
d. How many live-room bUIldings? None. 
All of the above bulldings belong to tbe company and are kept In good repair 

and In falrly good condition. The houses are all frame structures and built 
when Sopris was first opened and in a very hurried way and Sl'e not 89 sub
.tanttsl as tbey might be; tbey are cold In winter, but otberwlse fairly com-

. fortable. 
e. How many buildings unlit for occnpancy? There are about 54 housen up 

tbe canyon, so called. of wblch 8 are habitable and 46 simply awful; tbey are 
disreputably d1sgraceful--<Uld more. Mr. Chambers and myself made a close 
Inspection of these houses !sst Sunday. and without entering Into •. lengthy 
details give tbe foregoing as tbe fairest statement we can make. What Is 
known as "the canyon II is one ot the oldest settlements in Sopris, .bunt when 
the camp was first opened by the southern !taUan coke pullers, for which they 
paid a ground rent of a dollar per month. The report taken from tbe books 
in the office shows only 41 houses, but rooms have been added from time to time 
without objection of the company. and tbe,houses have been sold and resold 
so otten and divided and subdivided until tbe division amounts to 54 Instead 
ot 4L These shacks seem to have been built on a prehlstorlc plan. by these 
descendants of the Ceara and the style of architecture is now unknown. . Old' 
dry goods boxes, soap boxes, old pieces of corrugated iron, powder cans, barrel 
staves, and every available thing that would stop a hole were used in con
struction. The roofs are of corrugated iron, &I;ld with a total .disregard or 
ignorance of the uttlity of a nall the iron was nalled on the concave Instead 
of the convex part of the covering, allowing the water to trickle through in 
streams. I have had to remove a mother in labor from one part of the shack 
to the other to keep dry, and after remove her to another, upon the roof of 
Which a cover of adobe had been thrown. If we bad a few houses up the can
yon before or at the time ot the strike, we would have lost but few men, as 
there were no places to put them out of intimidation and harm's way. There Is 
In brief tbe A. F. C. ot tbls canyon colony. Under sanitation I state tbat when 
I came to houses I woUld say something further on water-closets. In the 
canyon there may be a haIt dozen which by courtesy would be called such. 
Many of them are a few boards thrown together with a hole In the ground not 
2 feet deep in which some child may fall, for there is no protection from such 
an accident. Some are constructed of gunny sacks. with a loose fiap in tront 
with wblch tbe wind can play to expose the occupant. The children. most ot 
them, adopt the primitive plan of scjuattlng beside the house and turning loose; 
when they get up shake themselves and walk away. Thls is not an imaginative 
story, but an actual occurrence which I have seen scores ot times. There are 
few things more repulsive to a chlld than personal uncleanliness, especially 
the betoulment of excreta, when once they ape taught cleanliness of person 
In such matters, but the poor children have no convenient place to go and 
nature does not walt on ceremony. Something should be done to get rid ot 
this pest as BOOD as possible. There is no excuse for Its continuance. Any way 
you look at It It Is a disgrace to the camp and an eyesore which to visitors 
would blot out all the good that exists In Soprl .. 

What Improvements are being made? Improvements are being made every 
day to faeilltate the coal output. II Safety first" is the watchword ot the 
management. The men are taken to their work In the morning and brought 
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out at night. The working conditions are being improved. day by day earnings 
are iner-easing, everybody Is looking plensanter and looks happier, until at 
quitting time, befouled with dust, they go to their miserable shack of a bouse, 
there to find an unattractive wife and still more- unattractive chlldren because 
of the smoke and dirt which they can not avoid In a room not large enough 
in which to turn around. 

What improvements do you recommend? With a keen knowledge of the 
conditions here and the requirements absolutely imperative I would DOt. if I 
had the power, recommend, but demand, the construction of some shower and 
tub baths bere for the use of the employees. There are but few coal camps· 
in southern Colorado which are not supplied with these necessities. As you 
know. the man to the Uline is the cleanest workman In aoy craft. He has to 
be, as he Is forced to take his bath every day or in a short time he would be 
sprouting vegetation. Why. then, should Soprls, the gem of them all. with Its 
successful management, its faithful employees, its location, and its innumerable 
advantages be deprived of this great necessity to their comfort and well·belng. 
I think there are two places in Soprls where the luxury of a bath can be 
enjoyed-one at Mr. Chambers and the other the Colorado Supply Co. manager'. 
residence. 

There is not a vacant house in Sopris and men are doubled up here and 
there anywhere to lay their poor weary bodies at night. The building of 
more houses, as you can see by the foregoing, has become Imperative. Last 
fall Mr. Weitzel talked about building 20 houses up the canyon, but nothing 
has been done. . It will have to be done some time and may as well be done 
at once. It wlll enable the company to get rId of the eyesore shacks In the 
canyon, tor all their occupants will move into the new houses, since the 
population Is not what It was 20 or 80 years ago. 

First aid: During the past four years classes In first aid to the Injured have 
beeen formed at Sopris and meetings held twice a week-Tuesdays and Thur&
days-at which there were always present two full working corps. five men 
to each corps. Very frequently the attendance amounted to as much as 20, 
and in the work and the exercises much interest was taken by the employees. 

There are eight who receIved certificates of proficiency in the work from 
the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. signed by Mr. E. H. WeItzel, manager, Charles 
Chambers, superintendent, and T. J. Forhan. medical Instructor. 

Since the strike, September 28, 1913, on classes have been held, f'lther trom 
tear of personal violence to theDl8Clves or because they desired to remain with 
their famllies because of personal violence to them. Since organization ot 
first aId every individual Injured in the mIne received ftrst-ald care, no matter 
whether the injury be major or minor In character. It is the Intention to keep 
this work well In hand Indefinitely as It Is of inestimable value In the care of 
the Injured. 

And now. my dear doctor. I earnestly hope what I have said In the fore
going regarding recommendations will be heeded. I have made many reports, 
but no one as fnlly as this In giving some detaIls, and all the condltlo08 are 
exactly 88 I state. Mr. Chambers has read what I have written Rod agrees 
with me. so does Mr. Baker. the chief clerk; Indeed, If I followed their advice 
and dictation my report would not be nearly as moderate as It 18. 

Wishing you success In what I hope will be a sweeping reformation In the 
conditions at Soprls, I remain, 

Very sincerely, 

MOBLEY CAMP PBY81ClAft'S REPoBT. 

a. At Morley there 18 one saloon. 
b. In the camp, 
c. The company. 
d. Yes. 

SCHOOLS. 

a. From first to eighth, Inclusive . 
. b. Two. 

c. First cia ... 
eI. Well qualified. 
e. Two, about 50 pupils In each room. 
t. Give enterta1nwenbl, ga'~e u howe-talent play. 

T. J. FOBHAN. 

JUNE 30. 
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a. A mo_g-plcture show Is given every week. A dance Is given about every 
two weeks. PIcnics are given during the summer. 

b. No. 

a. No. 
b. Every week, 25. 
Co Yesj every Sunday. 
d. In schoolhouse. 

a. Good. 
b. Hauled away. 
c. Each bouse has a closet. 
d. Good. 

RB:uOIOUB WOBL 

SANrrATlOR. 

e. From reservoir which Is fed from mountain stream; eondltlon good. 
t. Oolorado Supply 00. sanlWry precautions good. Some vegetable wagons 

make regular trips. 
HOUBES. 

There are 85 four-room and 16 six-room houses. There are 19 one-room 
shscks. The cement houses are In good condition. the sbacks poor. 

e. None. 
No improvements are being made. A clubhouse would help social condltlons. 

The camp Is clesn. the water Is good, the houses have electric llghte and, are· 
kept In good repair. . 

More could be done in church work, and would advise another teacber in the 
school 

Yours, truly, 
D. E. FOBD. 

BBBWIND CAMP PHYSICIAN'S REPOaT. 
JUNlt 24. 1914 •. 

The following: Into~atlon covers Berwlnd-T?;basco 88 one camp.:·. 

1. S"LOONS • 
. a. Four saloons. 
b. Three In upper Berwind and one In central Tabasco. 
Co John Alello owns the ground and two saloons In BerwInd, G. Toller owns 

the ground and ODe saloon in Berwlnd, a.nd Joe Cox owns- the 8aloon awl 
ground In Tabasco. 

d. No. 
e. Four saloons are too many for this place. It we bad two saloons, that 

were allowed to stay open certain hours, close as early as 8 o'clock every 
evening, and we bad an antltreat law, we could get aloDg fine. 

2. SCHOOL. 
a. All grades to the elghtb. 
b. Four teaehers. 
c. First grade. 
d. We try to get the best. 
e. Four rooms, principal's room, September, 1918, 2S; May, 1914, 16. Inter~ 

mediate room, September, 1913, 65 i May. 1914. 48. Intermediate room, Sep
tember. 1918, 69; May, 1914, 29. Primary room, September, 1918, 75; May, 
1914, 4L 

t. Not much. 
g. We have nine months' school eacb year. Salaries the past year, principal; 

~; the other three teachers, each $80. Our school building Is equipped with 
electric lights, steam beat, and sanitary drinking fountains, the fountains are 
supplIed with pure mountain water. 

S. AlroSEKlCNTIl. 

a. Picture shows. dances, and lodges. 
b. No. 
c. We need a good big clubhouse. 
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4. REl.IGIOU8 WOBK. 
a. One Catholic Church. 
b. The company minister conducts services once each month In theo school .. 

llonse, the Catholics conduct services once each month; attendance rath8l' 
-small. 

c. Yes i every Sunday morning. 
d. Schoolhouse. 

5. SANITATION. 
8. Very good at present. 
b. It Is put In trash boxes and carted away. 
c. Outside closets. 
·d. They are moved about every two years, at other times we disinfect with 

rhlorlde of lime. 
e. We have a few wells, but the greater portion ot the water comes :from a 

mountain spring beIng piped down to the camp j drinktng water very good. 
t. Provisions and food supplied by general stores and huckster wagons; sanl· 

tstlon of these sources bas always been very good. 

6. HOUSES. 

a. Thlrty-elght; condition good. 
b. Three; condition good. 
c. One hundred nnd twenty-one; condition good. 
e!. Elgbt; condition good .. 
Eight 6-room houses; condition good. Two l2-room h01l8eB; condltton 

good. EIghteen 4-room houses are at present unfit for occupancy. Extra 
l'ooms are being added to two houses to accommodate the growing families 
of the oCcupants. 

B. C. LJ:L 

LEsTD CAllP PHYSICIAN'S RBPoBT. 

1. ABoUT THB SALOON. 

The saloon In Lester was closed about two years ago, and permisslon to 
reopen was refused by the company. Since that time a new saloon bas been 
built on .land adjolnlng the company property. The company has no equity In 
this saloon or the land upon which It stands. 

2. SCHOOL. 

Tbe Lester children attend the Rouse Scbool 

8. AIlUSEIlENTS. 

Wbat was said under this beading concerning Rouse applies to Lester. 

4. RELIGIOUS WOBK. 
Answered under Rouse. 

5. SANITATION. 
a. General conditions fair. 
b. House refuse Is carted away to dumps. Each house has a trash can or 

Illt. 
c. Each bouse has a latrine. 
d. These are handled as In Rouse. New vaults are dug when needed. 

Closets are made light proof, and lime put Into the vault every spring. They 
are Inspected during the summer. 

e. The water coming from the mine In Lester is not potable nor used for 
cookIng. It contains a large amount ot sulphur. Used tor washing aDd bath· 
ing. The drinking water romes from 8. well situated In a little draw below the 
camp or 10 hauled trom Rouse, the user paying the cost of haulage only. Tbere 
Is danger ot the well water becoming contaminated, and the users bave been 
advised to boll It. 

t. Tbe campa of Rouse and Lester being 80 close togetber, tbelr tood supply 
romes from the same sources. There Is a company 8tore at Lester aDd a store 
belonging to an Independent merchant wbo Is not connected with the company. 
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6. Hou ..... 

a. Tovo-room bulldlngs, 6; rondltlon poor. 
b. Three-room buildings, 15; condition fair. 
S. Four-room buildings, ~; condition good (8 concrete). 
d. Five-room building. 1; condition good. 
e. Six-room building. 1; condition good. 
t. Eight-room building. 1; condition good. 

8985 

g. The two-room houses are very poor, but all other houses In Lester are In 
good shape and are occupied at this time. There are a number ot houses. 
mostly adobe, not owned by the company. and some of them on company 
ground. The owners ot these houses live in them or rent them to others. 

No improvements .are being made at the present time. 
Recommendations, same all for Bouse. 

IDEAL CAKP PHYSICIAN'S REPOllT. 

L ABoUT THE SALOON. 

The Ideal camp baa Dot and never haa had a saloon on the company property. 
There Wall a aaloon establlshed adjacent to the company property line. The 
company hed no equlty In land or voice In ~e management of thta aaloon. 

2- SCHOOL. 

a. Grades up to and IncInding seventh. 
b. One-
c. Third cIase. 
d. One of the officers of the board says, "Fair." 
e. One room; about 25 pupils. 
f. Board member above quoted. says, .. Nothlng." 

8. AMuSEMENTS. 

&. Picture show once a week. 
b. There being no salooo, men meet at each other's house or at We school 

building. . 
C. The school building Is used for dances and any other entertainment that 

Is given. 
4. RELIGIOUS WOBlL. 

a. There Is no churcb In Ideal. 
. b. Services are held at Interva~bout once per month by Rev. E. S. Gaddis. 
The Catholic priest of the parish makes visits at stated Interval .. 

Co Sunday school each Sunday. 
d. ExercIses are held in the school bullding. 

5. SAlUTATION. 

a. General condition fair. 
t. House refuse Is carted away to dumps. 
c. Latrine to each house. 
d. New vaults dug as needed. Kept light proof. 
e. The drinking water Is surface water eoming trom a well about one-halt 

mile above the camp, The water is of good quality, but the well has not proper 
protection to prevent contamination from stock. 

t. From the company store, where the sanitary conditions are good, and from 
peddlers' wagons, which, coming for a Dumber of miles, are exposed to heat 
and dust to a small extent from near-by ranchmen. 

6. HousES. 

L Two-room buildings, 27; condition very poor, and none occupied at thls 
time. 

b. Three--room bulldlngs, vone. 
c. Four-room bulhlings, 25; conditions good (10 concrete). 
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d. Five-room houses, none. 
e. Six-room buildings, 6; conditIons good. 
f. AU homes are In good condition, with the exception ot the two-room 

buUdlngs. These could be nsed In the summer time, but are unfit for winter 
occupancy. 

Trash cans are being Installed. 
RecommendatIons: Ideal is a new camp and could be kept clean and ttdy 

by a little continued effort. The water supply should be .afeguarded. The 
use of screens in summer. An Incinerator. 

W ALBEN CA..KP PHYSICIAN'S REPo2T. 

Dr. IL W. CoBWIN, 
Pueblo, Co/,(J. 

WILLIAM: HALLEY. 

JUN., 18, 1914. 

DEAR DOCTOR: Replying to yours of June 15. 1914, regarding conditions at 
Walseo, comprising the Walsen and Robinson mines, I submit the following: 

1. ABoUT THE SALOON. 

a. There has been a saloon In the camp until just recently. About a year 
ago the saloon was closed and the bullding arranged tor a clubroom. This 
was continued with no saloon In camp until the strike was called last Sep
tember, when a saloon was again opened In thls bunding and remained such 
until the arrival of Federal troops. Arrangements have again been made to 
use this building as a clubroom. 

b. There are several saloons close to camp, but not on company property. 
Ground and buildings owned by Individual. and In no way under control ot 
company. 

c. It Is the general opinion among more Intelligent class ot people that con· 
dltlons are much Improved since saloons were closed by Federal troops. 

2. SCHOOI. 
a. First to eighth, Inclusive. 
b~ Four. ,", 
c. Mr. A. S. Neely, first grade cert11lcate; number enrol1ed, 42; average at

tendance, 32 j Mrs. Cooper, State cerUtlcate; Dumber enrolled, 59; average 
attendance. 13; Miss Bertha Riley, State certificate; number enrolled, 42; 
average attendance, 24-

d. All well qualified. 
e. See "c." 
f.. Occasional entertainment at school evenings. 

8. AMU8EJlENT8. 

a. Moving-picture show every Monday evening. 
b. No. 
0. Baseball games nearly every Sunday during Bummer. First-aid team 

now being organized. . 
4. RELIGIOUS WORK.. 

a. No church. 
b. Ohurch servIces ODe Sunday each month i very tew attendlDg. Fltteen 

present Sunday, June 2L 
c. Sunday school every Sunday; average attendance, 25. 
d. At school building. 

5. SANITATION. 
a. Only fair. 
b. Collected In cans and hauled off. 
0. SmsU buildings over open vaults, not screened or fly proof. 
d Very seldom cleaned or mo\·ec.l. 
e. Source ot water Is from worklnga ot old mine. Condltlon-mucb com

plaint 8S to smell, taste, and use tor washIng and cooking. In cooking potatoes 
and other vegetables It turns them dark and Injures flavor. Bolling does no 
good 80 tar 88 improvement tor eooklolt and to.,te. 

t. Suur"" of f .. Jfi I!Upply Is from Colorado Supply Co. store mostly. Sanitary 
precautions good. 
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6. HousES. 
a. Two-room houses. none. 
b. Three-room house. 1; In good repair. 
Co Four-room houses, 47; In poor repair. 
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d. li"ouf-room houses. 63; in good repair. . 
Five-room houses, 2; In good repalr. SIX-room houses, 17: In good repair. 

Six-room house, 1; in poor repair. Twenty~nf>rroom house. 1; in fair repair 
(boJIrding house). Twelve-room house, 1; In poor re",,1r (Japanese boarding 
hoose). . 

e. Partly on account of condition of houses and partly on condition of camp 
nrrounding the ~ouses. the 47 houses in Red camp are not suitable for occu .. 
pancy. A great many people live In conditions as bad or worse. but that hardly 
excuses us for the conditions here. These houses are very old, hard to put in 
repair and keep that way, and, of course, those that occupy them take no pride 
in keeping them in repair. The surroundings are UDsightly and insanitary. 
Hydrants are leaky. The ground Is uneven, so that water collects In ponds, be
comes stagnant, and makes mud. In bad weather the entire camp Is muddy. 
There are a few adobe houses here occupied by employees not counted among 
company houses. 

I think conditions here could be remedied to a great extent by leveling up 
the cnmp. building walks with Cinders, enforcing rules leaving hydrants open, 
allowing no leaky hydrants, and filling up holes so that water can not be col
lected In pools. 

7. IKPllOVlCHlCliTs. 

Fifty new houses just completed. • . . 
I would recommeind that a dil'terent and more palatable water supply be 

furnished. Arrangements might be made with the city of Walsenburg to tap 
their main. which runs through the camp. It thls could not be done, a 81mllar. 
system might be built, taking water from near source and piping It to tile 
camps. . 

As to water-c\osets, I would recommend one or two things. First, a water
borne sewerage system. Second, If water-borne system was not found practi
cable, I would recommend the vault system, digging a falr ... 1zed hole and plac
Ing over It a l1y-proot buildIng seat, allowing only fecal matter an~ urine. 
When the vault Is fillerl <lose the va.ut and move building to a new location. 
These buildings should have a vent. Alao be banked around to prev~.nt fiood 
waters runnilJg into the vault. 

I would also recommend that walks be built with cinders between and around 
houses Bnd elsewhere ab(lut the camp, as would seem needed, and add to the 
comfort of those living In the camp. I would also recommend that t)J.e nu,mber 
occupyIng a bouse or room be restricted according to air space. ' ." . . 

Very truly, yours, 

CAMEROII' AND GLOBE CAMPS PHYSICIAN'S REPOHT. 

Dr. W. R. CoRWIN, 
Pueblo, Colo. 

WALSENBURG, CoLO., June 18,1911. 

DIWI DocroB: Replying to yours of the 15th regarding welfare of camps, I 
submit the following concerulng Cameron and Globe: 

1. ABoUT THE SALOON. 
a. Yes. 
b. Between CameroD and Globe, near company oftict" and store. 
c. Mr. Martino Berattlno, proprietor of AlooD. 
d. No. 
e. It Is generally collceued that the efficif'ncy of workmPD bas much improved 

since closing of saloon by Federal troops. 

2. SCHOOL. 
B. First to eighth, inclusive. 
b. One. 
c. First grade. 
d. Quite well qualified. 
e. One room: number enrolled, 55; average attendance, 28. 
t. Kome home ,"Isits Rod n fe-w little picuiC's Rnd ente-rtuinments. 
g. This year one of the camp houses was used for a school bulldl'll<. 
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3. AllU8EKBNTS. 

a. Moving-picture show every Tuesday evening and an occastonal dance. 
Baseball on Sunday during -summer. 

b. No. 
4. RELIGIOUS. 

a. No church. 
b. Church services one Sunday each month. Only a tew attending. 
c. Sunday school every Sunday. Attended by most ot the children In camp. 
d. In building used for the public school. 

5. SANITATION. 
a. General condition fall'. 
b. Honse refuse collected. In cans and hauled away to dumps. 
c. New buildings and vaults being put In all over camp and will probably be 

mad£" fiy proof. 
d. All buildings just now being changed. 
e. Source is from old worldugs at Waisen, piped over to tank and from this 

taok distributed to houses through pipes and hyd"8nts near houses. A few 
houses have connectiODS inside house. There 1s much complaint about the taste, 
·smell. and general condltlon of the water. Lots of sediment, and In cooking It 
is very unsatisfactory, coloring potatoes very dark, destroying the flavol' tJ) a 
great extent, and, in fact. all vegetables, and cooking is injured materially In 
(''OIl111arisoD with pure wnter. Bolling docs no good so far as improvement In 
taste or use in cooking. 

f. Source mostly from the Colorado Supply Co. store. Sanitary precautions 
at the store are good. 

6. HousES. 
ft.. No two--room houses. 
b. Thirteen 3-room houses; ~D good repair. 
c. Thirty-two 4-room houses; in good repair. 
d. Five 5--room houses; In good repair. 
e. Five 6-room houses; In good repair. 
t. One II-room house; In good repair. 
g. None. 
Seventeen new houses are nearing completion, part ot them already OCCtlpied 

and all included in above. The superintendent's and store manager's houses 
will be equipped with modern conveniences-light, water, bath. and toHets. 

I would reeommend that a dUferent and more palatable water supply be 
furnished. I am not able to say just how this might be accomplished. but prob
ably in conjunctIon with Walsen and McNally; arrangements could be made 
with the city of Walsenburg whereby water could be used from their mains 
and supplied to the camps. If not, a similar Bystem might be built, not 80 
large. but sufficient for all the camps, and taken from near source and piped 
to camp in the same manner as that for the e1ty of Walsenburg. 

I would also recommend in regard to water-closets one ot two ways. First, 
that water-flushing toilets be furnished each house and drained througb crevice 
In old workings ot mine. There Is sufficIent water in Globe that could be 
pumped Into a tank and passed through pipes used for this purpose only. 
Second, I would reCommend tor the water-closets the vault system, digging a 
talr-sized hole and placing over It a fly-proof bunding and seat, allowing only 
fecal matter and urine. When vault is full, close the vault and move bulldlng 
to a new location. These buildings should have a vent and be banked around 
to prevent tlood waters from running into vaults. 

I would also recommend that walks be buIlt of clndel'8, which are abundant 
near at hand. These walks to run between houses and company store and 
office and other places most needed. This would elIminate to a great extent 
the unpleasantness of wading tbrough mud in stormy weather. 

Mr. C. A. Kaiser, superintendent. has posted In an houses a very com
mendable set ot rules, a copy of whlch I inclose herewith.' 

I believe that Cameron can be made one 01 the best. It not the best, camp 
trom a sanitary and SOCiological standpoint under this company's management. 

A crematory system for the disposal ot re~ hauled away from houses 
would add to sanitary coodltlons. 

'Notfumtabed. 
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As there is a tendency 1 espeCIally among certain classes,· to overcrowd-that 
is, too many occupy a house or room-I would recommend a strict supervision 
as to the number that might occupy a house or room according to space. 

This should apply to all campa. 
Yours, truly, 

A. L. TRoUT. 

CALCITE CAKP PBY8ICIAl'f'S REPoRT. 
JUNE 23, 1914. 

R. W. CoRWIN, Chief Burgeon, 
PuebkJ, CokJ. 

DEAR Sm: In reply· to your elreular letter of the 15th Instant, I beg to sub
mit the following: 

1. ABoUT Tm: SALOON. 

There Is no saloon in Calclte, Dot nearer thaD SalIds, which Is 16 miles awny. 
The superintendent allows a reasonable amount of beer In bottles or kegs 
brought into the camp upon request made personally to him by employees. The 
camp is always orderly. and I know of no cases of drunkenness. 

2. SCHOOL. 

Calcite Is a part of the Howard district, No. 87. The schoolhouse Is locnted 
at Howard, 4 miles from Oalclte. It Is a two-room school, with Instruction 
up to the eighth grade. An effort Is now being made either to have a subdis
trict established at Oalctte or to arrange for transportation for the Oalelte 
chUdren to and from school at Howard. This matter bas been taken up wlth 
Mr. Gaddis, and his recommendation has been sent to the Denver omce. 

8. AVUSEHENTS. 

A clubhouse Is furnished by the company. it contains a pool and billiard 
table, a plano, a phonograph. It Is always open for the bene\lt of the men, and 
In the wintertime Is used quite freely. 

There Is no saloon at which the men congregate. They ha~e numerous games 
which they play during the early evening. 

4. RELIGIOUS WORK.. 

There are no churches at CalCite. and no religiOUS services are held In camp. 
There Is a Church at Bowsi'd, where our people are welcome and several of 
our EngUsh-speaklng people attend. The foreign people are almost entirely 
Catholic, nnd those who care to do so go to SaUda to attend services. 

n. S.urITATION. 

General condition Is good. We are situated In a narrow canyon, where space 
Is at a premium. but a constant eft.'ort Is made to keep the camp clean and in 
good sanitary condition. Honse refuse Is put Into garbage boxes and hauled 
away by team. Ordinary onthouses treated freqnently with chloride of lime, 
ond renewed when necessary, are the waterooeloset arrangements. A. large tank 
Is being arranged ·for sprinkling the camp with n solution of chloride of lime 
In an effort to do away as much as possible with sources of contagton. 

Nearly all the drinking water is suppUed from springs, and bas been found 
to be pure. Some is taken from the creek at a point above any source of 
eontagion. . 

The food Rupply Is mainly from the store of the Colorado Supply 00., though 
ranchers furnish some vegetables, butter. milk, etc. The store Is as clean and 
sanItary as pOSSible, and the service Is satlfactory. 

6. HouSES. 

The houses are all frame eonstrnction, and are kept In good condition. There 
are SO houses, sized as follows: One two-room bouse. 27 tour-room houses, 2 
fiv~room houses. In addition to above. there is the superintendent's bome, and 
two or three one-room cookhouses. 

38819°-8. Doc. 415, 64-1-vol9--59 
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No improvements are being made at present llslde trom the regular necessary 
repairs. . 

The superintendent and myself cooperate In n constant effort to keep the camp 
as clean and sanitary as conditions will permit. Our people are contented Bnd 
well behaved. 

Yours, very truly, 
D. D. ELUULTON. 

FLoBESTA CAllP PHYSICIAN'S REPORT. 

JUNK 80, 1914. 
1. ABOIT!l' THE SALOON. 

a. One saloon in the camp. 
b. Near C. S. Co. store, on company ground. 
c. The O. F. & I. owns It. 
d. The company controls It. 
e. It was considered best just now, on account of the strike. to have the 

saloon running here so as to keep the men from going to Crested Butte. It ls 
perhaps the lesser ot two evils, as lIquor was formerly shipped In from Crested 
Butte. 

2. ABoUT THE SCHOOL. 

n, There were last year, only 8 or 10 pupils, all In the lower grades. 
b. One teacher. 
c. ThIrd grade. _ 
d. Perhaps an average as to qualification. Last teacher young and somewhat 

Indifferent. 
e. Answered (one room and one teacher). 
f. I can not answer this. 
g. I ani told that school will soon be started this year, and Mr. Cribb. i. 

manifesting nn active Interest in It. There will be an attendance of 20 to 25, 
and steps are being t!lken to secure the services of a good teacher. 

3. AJlUBEllENT8. 

a. Nothing Is being done. Mr. Songer, ot this place, formerly, Is making an 
effort to organize an orchestra. 

b. No i except the store of the boarding house, where a large Dumber or 
them live. 

c. Hunting and fishing afford about the only amusement during Bummer 
months. 

RELIGIOUS W OBK. 
a. No church. 
b. No church service 
c. Every Sunday school is held by some people who went from bere. 
d. In the home of Mr. Joseph Clark. They expect to hold Sunday school In 

the school room in the near future .. 

5. SANITATlON. 

a. The general condition Is not gOod. Houses are poor and closets are neces
Barlly near to dwelling rooms. The pressure of other works and the scarcity 
of hands has held back the management trom attending to this matter; and It 
may he started soon; the season Is late and the ground Is yet too wet to admit 
cleaning up. In some cases the water..closets are built as part of the dwelling, 
and In others they are at a little distance away. but space Is limited In Floresta, 
and conditions are far from ideal. Do not get much attention. 

b. Bouse refuse Is thrown anywhere outside of the door. When a high bank 
Is convenient. refuse Is dumped over Into the ereek. This matter Is beiDg 
taken up by Mr. Cribbs and myself, and we hope to have thiDgs improved. 

e. The drinking water 18 one good thlDg In the camp. The source 18 above 
the camp and the purest of mountain water Is conducted In pIpes to the camp 
and dwellings. 
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f. The company store supplies all the food, and I heHeve the mests and 
fruIts, etc., are kept In good condItion and all foodatnll's guarded against con
tamination. 

6. HousES. 
L Five; in poor condition. 
b. Eleven; In fairly good condItion. 
e. Two; in good condition. 
d. Two; In good condItion. 
e. Two; not occupied. 

7. GENERAL QUESTIO"S. 

No improvements being made. 
I recommend the bnlldlng of more houses, and a regulation, as much as may 

be, of the habits of the people in regard to the disposal of household refuse and 
J)ersonal filth; I recommend a clubhouse in place of the saloon, and, personally, 
would like to see liquor eliminated. I thInk Floresta Is the worst camp the 
company owns, and I think the living conditions there should receive more 
attention than they do. 

Respectfully submitted.· 
ANGUS TAYLOR. 

GULCH CAlIP PHYSICIAN'S REPoBT. 

(Sulnmer of 1914.) 

L ABoUT THE SALOON. 

R. Have you a saloon or saloons In your camp? Weo have one saloon. 
b. Where located? Centrally. 
c. Who owns the ground and buildlng? The company owns the ground. Mr. 

J'oho Renstrom owns the building. . 
d. Has the company control of or equity in the ground, bundlng, or manage

ment? The company owns the ground, but has no .other connection with the 
buslnes.. I helleve. 

e. Give any additional information regarding the saloon problem. Personally 
I am opposed to the liquor business. I feel that when a man engagea In It he 
thereby admits that he Is either unable or unwilling to enter the lists of 
competition in some legitimate pursuit. However, Mr. Renstrom Is far above 
the average lIquor dealer in manhood and good citizenship. He conducts a 
clean. orderly place; be Is a maD of Integrity. and tor several years has been 
::r O~a:e most aettv9 and effective workers for a . good school that this camp 

2. SCHOOL. 

a. What grades are tanght? First to eIghth, Inclusive. 
b. How many teachers? Two. At present the number of school chlldren is 

below the former average and only one teacher has been employed for the 
coming year. This arrangement Is tentative, however, and provision has been 
made for the employment of a second teacber if it seems necessary in the neaf 
tuture. Indlcations now point to aD increase in the number of school children 
and the second teacher will probably he employed. 

c. What certl1!cates do they hold? The teacher already employed for next 
Jear Is a graduate of the State university and holds a first-grade certificate. 

d. How weil are the tea.chers qualltled for their work? An experienced 
teacher has been engaged for nert year. She was principal of this school two 
years ago. Her graduating class (eigbth grade) passed their final examinations 
with the highest grades In the county for that year, accordIng to a statement 
made by the county superintendent of schools, under whose direction the ex· 
amlnatlons were conducted. Thls teacher has taught successfully in one of 
the leading high schools In the State. She has the unqualified Indorsement 
of the county superintendent. and her credentials from the State university 
are first cla.... She ha,; unquestioned social standing. She has taught thIs 
school successfully, and the position was otrered to her VOluntarily by the 
locol hoard. 

e. Bow many rooms and number of pupils each? Two rooms, and there are 
about 30 pupils at the present time. A numher of families left the CIlmp when 
the strIke was called last September. 
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f. What do the teachers do Indirectly for the pupils, I. e., assistance of 
ftmusements outside of required school work? A publie entertainment Is given 
by the sch?OI nt the beginning ot the Christmas VRCtition. and a pIcnic held 
at the end of the school year. .Outdoor walks for pruettell! nature stody when 
season is npproprinte and weuther permits. :t""requent entertainment ot girls' 
sewing club at the teacher's home. Periodie Friduy afternoon entertuinments 
of usual sort. Discussions It'd by the teachers and the company physician; 
SOllle of tbese nre couuucted at the physician's home. Some ot the toptcs to be 
considered next year are: Monumental works of grent men, 1. e., greAt dis
coveries, greut buildings, Including cathedrals, great accomplishments In engl. 
neering, great orations, pictures, books, ]>Oems. etc.: the story ot man's evolu
tion and development, racial types; tmmlgrntion. emigration. the interracial 
mind. America and the American. the interracial mind nnd the intenwtional 
conscience in the making ot the tutUl'e American type; the marvel of modem 
transportntion and the movement of farm. factory. and mine products; the 
mnrvel of modern news gathering and dissemination; application of scientific 
knowledge to modern agriculture. etc. Important current events will be 
considered as they occur, The more intelligent pnrents are actively lnterested 
in these discussions. The company physJclan's l1brary contains many authori
tative works treating of these kindred topics. It is freely accessible to all 
responsible persons. 

g. Any further Information regarding the school? This school will hear 
exacting comparison with other schools of sfmllar grade In neighboring towus. 
The equipment is better and more complete than that found In most schools 
in communities of thIs size, 

3. AMUBE),[ENT8, 

a. What.l:s. don.e. _f~~ the amU!:2..Y!le!lt ct c:.!~rLalnment of the people? An 
,ujrtv-rllite moving picture show Is given once a week under company manage-
ment. Only sufficient adml8910n price Is charged to cover the cost of 111m 
service. 

b, Is there no place but the saloon for the men to congregate? No. 
e. Any further Information? The establishment ot a reading and lounglng 

room at the bunk house or some other suitable place would be appreciated by 
the better class ot men, 

4. RELlGIOUB WORK. 

a. Have you a church or churcbes? No. 
b. Church services how often? Number attending? A Catholic priest visits 

the camp once or twice a year. A recently Instntutetd plan provides tor church 
services about twIce a month. Nearly all English-speaklng persolUl nttend. 

e. Sunday school; how often? A Sunday school Is generally conducted dur· 
iug the school year. Most of the children are members ot CathoHc families. 
Ulld their parents do not readily lend support to non-CatholJc Sundny BChoot 
The Catholics have not maintained 0 Runday school. 

d. Where do tbey hold exercises? In the schoolhou~ 

5. ~ANITATlOl'f. 

a. General condition '1 Fair: Improving. 
b. What disposal of house refuse? The more Intelligent famlUes burn It. 

Others do Dot readily heed instructions to bum house refuse of aD organic 
kind The Greeks are among the worst offenders. They render a bouae unfit 
for human occupance in a short time. I am astonished at the Uberties that 
seem to have been allowed them, and at this Immunity and favors that seem 
to have been conferred upon them in the past. 

c. What are the water-closet arrangements? Ordinary outhouses built OVf'r 
pits. 

d How well are these cared for? They have not receiverl 8umclent 8.tte~ 
tion in the past. In my own case. when the necessity arose, I built an outhouse 
myself. A pit was dug without expense to me. 

e. What Is the source and condition of the drinking water? Our water 
comes from springs situated in a narrow gulch a fpw hundrffi teet above the 
camp. It 10 conducted to the camp and distributed through underground pipes. 
Each case ot typhoid f{Over that has come to my care here has been traced to 
n source remote from this camp. in some cases to 8 source outside the State. 
"1e have good water. 
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f. What Is the source of the food supply, and how good are the Sanitary pre
mutions? Excellent food supplies. in good condition, are available to aU per
sons. In cleanlIness, quality of goods, moderate prices, and courteous service, 
I lind the local store of the Colorado Supply Co. equal to any and superIor to 
some Similar business houses in neighboring towns. I have learned from per
IlOna! experience that we obtain the best meats obtainable In any market at a 
lower average price than that which prevails in neighboring towns. 

6. HOUSES. 

&. How many two-room buildings? Conditions? Two; occupied by Greeks. 
Condition fair. • 

b. How many three-room buildings? Conditions? Six. Condition fair to 
good In four; two occupied by Greeks. 

c. Bow many four-room buildings? Condition? Thirteen. In six: the win
dows ore broken oot, some of the doors are down, some window and door ens
Ings have been torn away apparently for kindling wood, there are holes In some 
ot- the fioors. and many of the rooms are littered with cow manure. 

d. How many buUdiogs are unfit for occupancy? Eleven. 
e. What Improvements are being made? Two four-room houses and two ll.V& 

room houses are now being repaired. The camp Is being cleaned. 

BECO){)(ENDATION8. 

In suggesting the following recommendations I am making due allowance 
for the history of this camp for the past few years. I realize that the loss of 
our coke market must have necessltat(a(i the eurtnllment of expense. Most of 
us who are familiar with local condltlona feel that, with strike conditions pre
vailing In our State. with our Isolation from other company activities, and with 
the long list of unusual vicissitudes which have beset us, this camp 19 fortunate 
to be in operation at all. 

That part ot this report which sets forth the· present condition of houses 
should be Interpreted very liberally. A process of repair has been started, but 
Its accompliRhment must require time, patlt"nce, encouragement. and coopera· 
tlon. Undesirable and filthy, shiftless famiUes to move trom house to bouse 
should not be allowPd. This practice has been one cause of damage to houses 
in the past. . I do not bollevo Supt. Robinson will tolerate It. 

The coal-mining Industry, even under the best obtainable conditions, imposes 
a high percentage ot inevitable risk upon those who engage in it, and DO coal 
mine can operate long without sooner or later being in urgent need of the 
services of a capable physician; in other departments men of dlft'erent employ
ment can be Interchanged to meet an emergency, and operations proceed with
out Interruption. Efficient first-aid service Is Indispensable, but at best It can 
be only of temporary use: but when the deomand arises for a physician no peor
son In any other trade or enlling enn take his place. Any person, from the 
superintendent down to the most humble day laborer, may, on noUce, become 
Indebted to the medical department tor relief from pain, possibly for the saving 
of Ute. and In view of the tact. It would surely be to the advantage of the com
pany and its employees to have the medical service established on a basts in 
keeping with the dignity and r .. ponslbllity wblch generally distinguish the 
members of onr calling. It should not be necessary for a company physician 
to exercise himself In the arts and devices of genufiexion In order to be recog
nized as a responsible member of a department that has distinguished itself for 
fairness and unselfishness. 

I suggest, therefore, that the superlntendont be plainly Instrncted to acquiesce 
.n any reasonable and courteous rE'quest issuing from the physician'S office, and 
pertaining to camp sanitation and welfare. I do not mean to I~ply dtssatts
taction with the present superintendent, but I would provide against future 
oontlngency. On BOrne former occasIons, when I have made such requests, I 
have been Impressed. with the idea that the awful, omnipotent, ezarUke au
thority ot the local powers that be, rende-red them capable to run this camp 
without any of my suggestions, I confess that this attitude changed. aiter time. 
but only after I and my office had suffered many rebutl's and insults, which 
would not have bePn Inflicted If my office had been clothed wlth appropriate 
authority. I feel that I am entitled to a courteous audience with any super-
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intendent or other official when I come to present matters of interest to the .. 
company and its employees. I have not always received such au(}lence. 

This camp is infested with cows running at large; they find their way Into 
vacant houses on wet days and when the weather is hot. They often sleep 
at night on the porches of occupied houses; this necessitates a job of cleanIng 
not usually associated with housework. The daily visits ot a bull from a 
neighboring berd of rnnge cattle mllJo1t be mentioned without further comment. 

It is a tiresome, 24-hour journey trom here to the Minnequa Hospitnl, and we 
have only one train a day out of this camp, so thnt it 1s sometimes necessary to 
provide tor the care of a patient for a day before be can be started to the 
hospital. We are so Isolated that I have always treated cases of wound infec
tion (abscess of the scalp and deep abscess or phlegnon in the neck complicating 
erysipelas, deep abscess of. hand, etc., are examples) and pneumonia here In 
the camp without subjecting the patients to the Inconvenience and emaWltion 
ot a tedious railway trip. 

!\lany of these cases would be sent to the hospital If they occurred In camps 
less remotely sItuated. On this account the allowance of 8 cents per capita 
per month for supplies Is not sufficient to meet the needs of this particular camp. 
My office needs the following articles: Linoleum for one room; paint (I will 
apply It myself), a cot or single bed with mattress, blankets, and pillow.; a 
toot tub, lumber for dressing table (I will build It myself). I have provided 
beakers, ·test tubes, necessary solution bowls, and other enamel ware, besides 
hot-water bags. towels, etc. 

NOTE.-Tbe following matter Is not Included In your list of questions. and Is. 
therefore, omitted from the report. I take the liberty of appending It with a 
recommendation for your consideration. This camp does not contain a decent 
washhouse where the men can bathe, change their clothing, aod leave their 
clean garments while at work. A house could be repaired and a room equipped 
as washroom; aoother room could be furnished as a reading aod lounging 
room i any remaIning rooms could be occupIed by men for sleeping quarters, 
the occupants paying the usual rental. 

A. E. GILL. 

Mr. C. S. GADDIS, PhoeM:l:, Ariz. 
ABltfA .. KANS., Ma1J 6, 1915. 

DEAD 8m AND BROTHER: In answer to your letter received to-daYt referring to 
the short weights which I had complained of, I always thought tb~ blame rested 
more on the weighman who weighed the coal than the company. For many 
days he was off sick and some other man In his place weighed the coal. and 
generally I got better weight. Then be often had me a car short of the number 
of cars loaded, and would try to make it appear that I was claiming cars that 
I had not loaded; but when I saw the superintendent. Mr. O'Neil, and took the 
complaint of lost cars before him and stated. to hrm that I could easily prove 
by the driver who pulled the cars from me, 88 well 8S the men which worked 
near by, that I was a car short, one day two short, be said that he would see 
that the lost cars were made up; after this I had little more trouble about 
lost cars. 

Regarding the trading at the company store, I never was asked to trade 
there, but we could do about as well to trade and did trade there as well 8S 
e~ewhere In Segundo. 

As for other wrongs, we often had to go Into old pillars or rooms to get rslls 
and drag them to our own room, whereas the company should have brought 
them to each man's switch. Sometimes the company men brought them. What 
I consIdered a wrong was that the company paid nothing tor handling the rock 
or dirt between the coal. It ran trom 4 Inches to 12 Inches thick; and took 
considerable time to handle. If a man had a good place he could make fair 
wages, but In a poor place with bad top or faulty work his wages were poor. 
But personally I had a good place and earned fair wng~. 

I am glad to say we are aU well .. We have a son now, 1 year old. Be 18 a 
strong. healthy boy. Both he and our little girl are dOing well. I hope you and 
yours are all well. 

Yours, respectfully, 
S. DULAK. 

Personally I think the strike 18 no benefit to the workers. and I ott~n thou"ht 
that some ot the smaller offictals were more to blame than the Itockholderl. I 
will send your letter to a man Damed Thomas Dennison; he has worked much 
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longer in" the Colorado mines than I have. He used to work at Frederlck mine 
and Is acquainted with condltiona better than I am. I only know about Fred· 
erick, and I understand that was about the best mine they operated on account 
of a good roof, generaiiy speaking. 

BowERS's ABTICLB: IN LEsLIE's WEEKLY AJIID NOTES BY GADDIS. 

"Corporations, however scrupulously they may comply with the laws ot the 
State and Nation, as well as the higher laws that govern the acts ot multitudes
of business men employing labor, do not escape the assaults of muckraking 
magazines, socIaiistic preachers, trust·busting poiitlcal sbystera with their bed· 
fellows, tbe agitators and the anarchlsts. Tbey ail iend their voices and their 
pana to the work of slandering the corporations with a recklesa dieregard for 
the truth." 

The .above Is Bowers's lntroductory sentences to his page-wide article and 
photographs. In view of the following facts, we aver Bowers's article has as 
.. reckless disregard fo~ truth" as those whom he denounces. 

First, the notorious disregard for laws affecting saloon control, and this 
both with the tacit approval of offtclals and assistance of the camp marshals. 

Second. the hlgb-banded lawlesa methods used In connection with the camp 
school affairs. 

Tbird. tbe conatant breach of State law whlcb protects men from working on. 
the Sabbath day. 

Fourth, the undue influence of camp oftlclals in civil eleet1oDS, often actlng 
as ofllcers of the election, wblch Is forbidden by a speciftc statute. . 

Fifth. for more than 15 years a State law bas granted the miners a check· 
welgbman; only one bas been employed of any length ot time In a O. F. & I. 
mine; i. e., Starkvllle open camp and a union hotbed.. '1'0 ask tor a check:· 
weighman bas been equivalent to a request for time. 

Slxtb, bimonthly pay day was not granted O. F. & I. employees until the law 
was 12 years old. 

Seventh. compulsory -trade at u the store" Is a violation of Individual right 
granted by State decree. I bave bad many tell me they did not feel at liberty 
to buy elsewhere. . 

Eighth. the" check off n the pay roll for a man's dues to the company wlth· 
out consent of his wife Is a violation of constitutional rights. When doctors' 
bills also are collected (as they are) It becomes a species of robbery from the 
laborer. 

Ninth. the eight-hour law for underground workmen was belated in its 
effectlvenesa until 19111. 

It this Is scrupulous compliance with law, may we be forever preserved trom 
tailing Into the bands of the unserupulous. 

For general insanitary conditions the· camp doctors' reports submitted last 

BU;:e~o~~:r :!~es!;.mp (Calcite) that neveI:' had the advantage of a pubUc 
scbool; one was started last fall. after camp was 10 years old. There was a 
girl of 13 who bad Dot the privilege of a public scbool living there. 

II Two ordained mlnlsters are employed by the Colorado F.uel & Iron Co. 
Tbey give aU their time to the Sunday scbools and churches, supplemented by 
the Presbyterian Board of Home Missions and the American Sunday School 
Union In some localities. All the camps of the company have Sunday schools 
and most of them church services, both Protestant and Catholic in some of 
them." 

We found seven dl1'terent centers where the C. F. & L have Interests where 
DO religious services of any kind were held.. 

Vt~e succeeded tn establishing services at most of these points. Even today It 
can not be said that all the camps even have Sunday schools. 

We bave just learned In the past few days that the only preacher now em· 
ployed by the O. F. & I. 00. Is working among the colored people. 

On religious condltlona among coal camps of tbe State the Federal grand 
jury which convened at Pueblo, December 22, 1918, and whose :llndings were 
BO distasteful to the operators, declares: U Menger faciUtles are offered tor 
reltgious training In the coal camps. In a district covering 12 miles, with 
10,000 inhabitants. there ore only two small Sunday schools, 7 miles apart, and 
oue other denominational bimonthly preaching service." 
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"At our steel works we employ from four to five thousand men; there they 
have the advantages of good houses, excellent common and high schools. 
churches of all denominations, and unexcelled hospItal and medical attention." 

The company have provided little or nothIng for them j unless It be houses 
to be rented, for which they are well paid. 

The dispensary which gives IIrst aid to Injured men at the steel work. I. 
supported by the $1 per month held out of the wages of each employee. 

II The advantages of good houses, excellent common schools and churches 
of all denominations are open to all residents ot Pueblo, whether they work 
at the steel works or not. It 

The Inference .from Bowers's way of putting it would seem to suggest the 
C. F. & I. Co. were furnishing these advantages. 

The padded pay roll scandal at the steel works last year was one of the 
most gigantic defalcations in the history ot American Industries. For years 
men had been drawing mouey on fi('titioU8 names. The whole affnir was 
hushed up and covered over DS quIckly as possible. One or two nominal 
sentences were imposed and perchance the most guilty allowed to go soot free. 
'l'he Dew editor ot the Pueblo Chieftain was threatened with expulsion from 
the Elite Literary Monday Club for Intlmntlng In hi. paper that dismIssal ot 
men should not have stopped until the" higher up U heads had been reached. 

ON THE C. F. & I. Co.'s TWENTY~SJl!COND ANNUAL RlCPOBT WHICH WAS SIGNED 
. BY WELBORN AS PREsmENT. 

(Remarks by E. S. Gaddis.) 

The twenty·second annual repart. Issued In October, 1914, Welborn alllrm. 
(p. 4) : "All the conditions covered by the later demands of the labor orgnnlza~ 
tion, except those calling for recognition of the union and nn Increuse In 
10 per cent In wages, prevailed generally. It not entirely. over the State." 

;FIrst, eight hours above ground did not pre,rnJ1. Especially true ot coke--oven 
workers. T<Hlay all power-house men, both steam nnd electric, work 12 hours 
a daYI 7 days a week. One ot thet'e engineers told me the long hours were 
killing him. 

Second. payment for .. dead work" was held up when they could 80 Impose 
on the men. 

Page 10: U The relation between ourselves and the State soldiers were the 
same 10 every essential particular as those that existed between us and the 
Federal soldiers. tI 

The prevailing opinion not only among the strikers, but eonsensus of views 
ot leading citizens was that Gen. Chase anel his men were attempting to break 
the strike. 

The constant eonferences and phone messages; the tree U~ ot operators' 
8utos; the credIt allowed mllitlamen at II the store"; the cftRhlng ot warrants 
to pay State troops by the opel'8tors; the organization ot loeal militia oom~ 
paules from employees, including many former guards and gullmen; turnh;hed 
overwhelming proot that the mIlitia were In cooperation with the coal barons. 

Page 10, same report: Ii It is a significant tact. which bears evidence of the 
tavor in whIch our mine stores are held by the workmen-retail sales-In the 
center of the strike trouble, were $47.067.52 greater than they were during the 
last preceding year." . 

The brazen shame of the above words are ot a pitiably low order. 
First, the company hotels and boarding hoose were packed with guards who 

were being ted and furnIshed much new material tor lodgings. 
Second, at one period during strike all huckster wagons were shut out ot 

camps. 
Third. the arrival ot bund ... l. ot tamllIes lIS strike breakers made .. the 

store" business boom in furnishing their houses. 
Fourt~ for months during the strike old employees who would have come to 

Trinidad or Walsenburg to trade occasionally were afraid to leave the camps; 
this extra trade went u to the store. It 

Filth. the feeding ot the State militia was In Itself a very large source ot 
Income to the operators. 
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Sixth, the people who were given work and being protected by the operators 
during the strike felt a new impulsion to buy ouiy at .. the atore." One store 
manager in a small camp told his receipts for one month at "the store" 
equsled nearly 50 per cent of the pay roll at the mine omce. 

FACTS CoNCERNING THl!: STRUGGLE IN CoLoa.&Do. 

BULI.JrrIl'i No.7. 
JULY 22, 1914. 

This Is a copy of a letter addressed to Secretary of Labor, Hon. W. B. Wilson. 
and signed by eight prominent citizens of the State, mo.t of whom we doubt 
not have never seen a coal mine. 

One of their closing paragraphs runs thus: "The mines are running and are 
sending out full product, while llttle union mines set In ridiculous Idleness." 

The first affirmation of the above deliverance is more than the operators ever 
elaimed for themselves. Further It Is fully contradicted In Bulletin No.6: 
"The mines have been in operation since the strike was Imposed, the output 
ne.ver dropping below 50 per cent of the normal." 

As to the second clause. the union mines, it was generally conceded that the 
strike gave these small union mines an opportunity to make money, never before 
presented, and they improved It. One union operator told me he could not 
alJ:ord not to .Ign up with the union. It was too great a sacrl1!ce to his business 
outlook. 

JULY 25, 1914. 
From the Denver Women's Law and Order League: "No machine gun was 

at any time directed against the colony." 
We IIrst read thl. falsehood In the office of Mr. Schench at Denver (president 

of the Colorado Supply Co.). We told him then there was nothing to be gained 
by such a misstatement. Be questioned our authority for denying that the 
machine gun was not used on the tent colony at Ludlow April 20, 1914. 

Our rt!8.SOns for believing that it was used are as follows: 
First, the O. F. & I. camp phy.lclan at Berwind told us It was In operation 

agillnst the colony on that day. 
Second, a man who lives in Berwind told us he was one of the supporters 

of the gun during the battle. 
Third, we passed through Ludlow on O. & I. train the night of the famous 

battle. We saw the tent colony in fiames. Several persons boarded the train. 
One man in particular we heard say that that machine-gun engine had been 
raking the camp. . 

Fourth, the operator of the gun. was pointed out as a hero of Berwind Canyon. 
This flagrant prevarication concerning the use of the machine gun has never 

been contradicted by the operators. 
Those who ,signed the letter which was sent to President Wllson knew little 

or nothing first handed of conditions 10 southern Colorado. 

B1JLLETlN No.4. SEBlES II. 
J ANUASY 2, 1915. 

The caption of tbls pamphlet is .. The .trlke end.... In this paper Welborn 
rejoices over the U loyalty with which Its men have stood by the company." 

FIrst. a large proportion of the .foreigners who remained at work gave not a 
whoop about the controversy at Issue. 

Second, not a few who stund at their jobs were in sympathy with the strikers. 
Third. we were 10 Segundo on the night the railroad men and their fnmllles 

left the camp on a special train for Weston. It was thought the Old Town 
strikers were to attack Segundo. The train was taken out against orders of 
the superintendent of the road. The fire box.es of the engine in the roundhouse 
were tilled with water before the train pulled. out. They telephoned over to 
Old Town Dot to shoot as the train passed.. They were union men. 

Fourth, foreigners being told they would be protected If they remained at 
work were wUllng to take chances. It would enable tbem to make their 
U stake" and get back to Europe. When the strike was called hundreds ot men 
returned to Europe. The Santa Fe Railroad did a big business for a while In 
Trinidad. 
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NOTES ON FORCED SABBATH LABOB. 

By E. S. Gaddis. 

Colorado Is the only mining State In the Union that has habitually compelled 
<olIlers to labor on tbe Sabbath. 

All sorts of needless and unnecessary labor Is encouraged and enforced In the 
C. F. & I. eamps. 

For many months prior to the great strike hundreds and thousands of men 
did not know what a day of rest was. 

Orders were posted on the mine bulletins, signed by the superintendent, 
threatening loss of good place In the mine or actual discharge for those who 
failed to report for work. 

After resdlng such orders we reported the fact to Weitzel: who said It was 
news to him. It Is our understanding that all orders for Sabbath labor In the 
mines originate from Weitzel's office. We also lodged complaint with Bowers, 
who did nothing to relieve tbe men. 

One young mao at Primero, who told be had worked 80 mnny consecutive 
Sabbaths he wanted a day of rest and refused to ran the mine motor car, waa 
discharged. We presented his case to Weitzel, and that was tbe laat word we 
ever heard on the case. 

Some of the foreIgners who are driven Into Sabbath labor through fear of 
discharge would fall to show up on Monday. 

A master mechanic in ODe camp told me it was not at all necessary for him 
to work on Sunday to keep abreast of his job, but the superintendent forced 
him out because the day shift was at it and no exceptions were to be made. 

The special traIns for Sunday baseball during the summer on the company 
railroads help to break down respect for tbe holy Sabbath; neglect ot religion. 
opportunities; and sometimes the men returned home In a drunken revelry, 
lIquor being obtained from the U Jaw-respecting" company saloon keepers. 

SOCIOLOGICAL ADDENDA. 

During our 22 months' term ot service the following improvements were intro
duced: 

1. Churcb and Sabbath schools Inaugurated In camps wbere tbe work had 
never been started, or where it had been allowed to dIe. 

2. Employment of a camp miSSionary for TrInIdad and Walsenburg districts, 
and a colored minister who could swing clear of llcentiousness and drunkennesa 
to work among those people. 

8. New Boy Scout patrols for the camps. 
4. Night schools for foreigners to learn English. A public school started tor 

the cbildren at Calcite and an adult school for foreigners. where for 10 years 
no such advantage bad been oft'ered. We secured the wIllingness at one of the 
professors of the State school of mines to Introduee an elementary mining extpD
sian course for each camp. FurnJsbed houses for school·teachers was an in .. 
novation approved In several camps. 

5. Publlc·scbool reading crcles, with literature provided by the school board. 
6. A new Circulating library for the camps. 
7. Raised tbe standard of the public scbooi-teachers. 
8. Fire escapes and sanItary drinking fountains tor publlc·school buildings. 
9. Motlon-pcture show placed In almost every camp of the system. 
10. Swings and teeter boards bunt at the steel works and donated to the 

fuel-department camps. 
11. Lotteries In the company stores stopped on tbe ground that It waa teach

Ing tbe young people to gamble. 
12. Current and popular magazines pla.ced on sale a.t ea.mp stores. 
18. An attempt to curtail sale ot tobacco and liquors to minors waa only par· 

tlally successful. 
14. A sociological exhibit at tbe Panama Exposition. to Include 8 live boy 

trom each camp, would have been 8 great success had It received tbe IInanclal 
support needed. 

15. We were negotiating tor the purchase of a Child's Encyclopedia tor tbe 
camp schools when our relations wltb tbe company ceased. 
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COMMISSION ON INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS. 

DAl.LAS, Tn., Tueoaall, March 16, 1915-10 a. In. 

Present: Chairman Walsh, Commissioners Lennon and Harriman. 
Chairman W ALBR. I would like to make a little announcement. please. 
The hearings of the Commission on Industrial Relations, the commission con

sisting as a.bo<ly ot nine members, have been held throughout the United States 
for the past six months by special committees. The special committee detalled 
upon the qnestion of agriculture. so far as the pubUc hearings are concerned, 
consists of Commissioner Leunon, at.my right, Mrs. J. Borden Hnrl'lman, of 
New York, and myself. It is underttood. however, that wherever possIble the 
entire membership Is expected to attend. We hope during the week to have 
an attenuance perhaps as high as five or six. The enUre special committee is 
In the city at the present time, and Mrs. Harriman will join us later in the day, 
she having just arrived. 

I want to say that the only public hearing which will be beld on the question 
of agriculture in the United States Is the one that Is to be held here this week. 
In addition to tbe public hearings we hold here and special and Intensive In
vestigations into these various questions, the hearing bere Is the result of a 
study by Mr. Charles W. Holman, of our investigation department, of several 
months, supplementing a wider one of many years which he has made In other 
activities in which be has been engaged. 

It goes without saying that this commission consists of three employers, 
three employees, and three representing the general public. The commission 
has not yet gotten together definite, conclusions upon any subject. There Is no 
particular line of thought advocated, &0 far as hearings or investigations are 
concerned, by this commission or any individual member thereof. It Is the de
sire, If possible, to get at the fundamental truth in nil these questions and re
gardless of the tendency of the testimony of any witness to indicate a trend of 
thought, I beg of you to understal!d and of the public to understand thst It Is 
our desire to get all viewpoints, after which the result of the hearings will be 
taken up with the reports of the Investigators. and conclusions will be drawn 
to be presented to the Oongress of the United States that will make for a stable 
industrial condition, particularly in resPect to land and agriculture, so many 
wItnesses having horne witness before this commission that land is the funda
mental basis of all economics. 

Now. we are going to call Mr. Holman as the first witness, because he bas the 
outUne, and thIs explanation bas been made to the governor of the State 
and is made to you as the reason why the governor Is not called first. After 
the outline Is given by Mr. Holman, the Governor will be the next witness. 

Our hearings 'Will begin at 10 o'clock in the morning and continue until 12.80. 
We resume at 2 and continue until 4.80. Everyone may depend on those as the 
hours. 

TESTIMONY OP KII.. CHAII.LES W. ·BOLKAN. 

Mr. BOLKAN. Mr. Chairman and Commissioner Lennop, under your direction 
the Investigation staff of tbls body has been making a study of the land ques
tion. A survey bas been made of the tendency toward concentration of owner-
ship of the land In this Nation. • 

A statistical report, which has been completed, shows that this tendency Is 
undeniable. FIeld studies have also been made of the landlord and tenancy 
relationships and of agricuitural labor problems. General library work has 
been done and a study of the legal aspects has also been in progress. Some of' 
these studies ore not yet In shape for final reports. 

I have presumed, therefore, that, as the opening witness In the ftrst public 
hearing on the American land question ever held by representativea of the 

89.';1 
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Federal Government, it is your purpose to have me, as one at your Investigators, 
briefly outline the points to be considered, and to define what, in the opinion of 
the investigation sta1f, are the fundamental Issues involved. '10 

At the beginning of this hearing It seems lit to point out tbat the United 
States Is perhaps the last of the leading nations to recognize that there is need 
of fixing upon a national land policy, and that the time Is at hand tor the people, 
who constitute this Government, to realize that our land InherItance Is slipping 
away and that Its ownership tends to become concentrated just as capital to-day 
is concentrated. 

At the same time a remarkable transformation Is taking place In the relation 
of the so-called tenant of the soli and the half of the United States. 

In this connection the tenants, who constitute the majority of the farmIng 
population, are arriving at the status ot wage laborers rather than the popular 
conception of them being tenants of the land. 

Restricting further our survey we find that In the southwestern territory. 
or within a radius of 400 miles from Dallas, the question ot iand ownership 
bas become an imminent one. and the landlord and tenant struggle has reached 
its most acute state with the most open manifestations ot discontent. In this 
territory certain economic forces have -.ended to bring about a distinct Indo&-
trial relationship of the two parties. • 

It is not my purpose here to delve into the causes, for many of them wtll be 
stated by the witnesses who are to follow, while others will be Incorporated In 
the final report of your investigator to this commission. But It may be stated 
that in this territory a very large per cent of the tenant farmers have sUpped 
away from the old feudal conception of being tenants of the SOli, and have 
dropped into the modern condition of being laborers In fact. 

To illustrate this further, the vast body of the laws that have accumulated 
for the governing ot landlord and tenant and the protection ot their motual 
Interests and rIghts, are based upon conceptIons growing out ot the teudal 
institutions. But beside these, other laws have developed, and customs of 
contract have sprung uP. wherein the right of the tenant is the right only of a 
farm hand, and his tltle is only a title to the crops that he farms. That is the 
customary landlord contract that Is SO prevalent In this country. Mr. Chair .. 
man, I was told the other day by a prominent landlord of Grayson County 
that in his opinion tully 90 per cent ot the written contracts In Texas were the 
landlords' contracts rather than the tenant of the 8011 contract or the land 
lease, which is known to the lawyers of this State. 

He is subject-the tenRnt-to the supervision of the landlord.. He has no 
rights of unmolestment such as are implied for the tenant in the IaWB of 
feudal origin. We may say. therefore,. that the tenant-laborer. or the" cropper," 
as he is known in the older sections of the South, is very closely akin to the 
casual laborer. whose case you have heard during other hearings. The maln 
difference between the casual laborer 'and the tenant farmer Is that the casual 
worker drifts by himself from place to place and may shift over the whole 
of the continent, while the tenant farmer drifts from farm to farm and carrl ... 
his family with him by means of the covered wagon. 

A recent survey of the shifting farm population of the South has been made 
by the Federal agricultural census, whose returns show that over 50 per cent of 
the Southern tenants had lIl'ed on their farms for less than a year from which 
they reported. In view of this situation I submit that the relation ot the so
called. tenant to the landowner Is analogous to that ot the wageworker to the 
employer. 

Conversely, the landlord has become the farmer by virtue of this new con
tractoal relation, which is less than 50 years In origin. This ts In marked 
contrast to the condition In some parts of America where the tenant i8 flt1ll 
the farmer and the lAndlord has a relation somewhat Similar to that of the 
bondholder or the owner ot stocK: In a corporation Inasmuch as he bas 80 8uper
vision over the land and only draws an interest from It. But It should be 
noted that the same forces appear to be at work In those more prosperotL91 
sections that lf uncurbed wlll tend to bring about the same evolution we are 
now studying in the Southwest. 

Before attempting to name the actors and to define the issnes that constitute 
the southwestern land struggle It might be well to caU attention to the land 
question as It may aft'ect the value of wages. The primary Interest of the hired 
worker is the purchasing power ot hls wages. and any factor that weakeos or 
Btrengthens this power Is a vital concern to him. In late years the American 
people have been profoundly moved bl the ~ purchasing power of their 
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wages. In' a search for the causes of this declining power the concenirattllg 
ownershiD of land can not be overlooked. The effect of such concentration. 
the effect of absentee landlordism. and speculative holding which, when COlll
bmed with the pressure of population, undoubtedly do make for Increasingly high 
~Inatlous of land. To this may be added competition by the landl .... for the 
rented land. Such valuations when above normal put an overbead charge upon 
the coat of producing and distributing the product by adding unnecessarily to 
the capltsllzatlon Involved. Thus every nnnaturalincreaae In land valuen brlnga 
about Indirectly a decreaae In the purchasing power of wagea. 

How to deal with the Ameriean problem of unemployment has occupied the 
attention of many minds and provoked mucb writing of a theoretical natore. 
Among the proposed solutions of unemployment and measures for the reUpf 
of congested masses of wage workers in great population centers and for the 
distribution of the newly arrived lnunlgrant population has been the colonizll
tion of immigrants and the inauguration of home-ownership projects for those 
aJBicted with the "back-to--the-Iand" fever. Those advocatlng the moving ot. 
surplus labor Into the country dl.strlcts still point to large areas of land In 
America untouched by the plow. It Is therefore of vital Interest to know 
whether sucb relief may be brought to the industrial centers by an Increase of 
rural population, and It Is pertinent to ask, Can the surplus labor of the cities 
be cared for by the rural popnlation? If so, what proportion of It shonld go 
upon the \and as home-ownIng farmers, what as tenants, and what as wage
workers? 

If the farming population, through unpreparedness for the dlslrlbutlon and 
sales or for the financing of this Increased agricultural production, Is unready 
to receive the city's surplus and the arriving immigrant, wonld not the el'feet 
of such an Increaae to the rural population be the same as an irritation of an 
unhealed wound? 

In early years large land grants of a doubtfnJ nature were made to pro
moters of colonization scbemes. This refers to Texas. Later the legislatures 
attempted to limit the tendency toward land grabbing and to ald home bnlldlng; 
but such e1l'orts were unavaUtng to stem the steady movement toward the con~ 
centration of the ownership of land. 

Forty years ago praetlcally all of Texas farmers owned their land. To-day 
over half rent the land, and the trend toward concentration appears to be 
steady. In 82 counties of the State the percentage will run from 58 to 70 per 
cent In concentrated ownership. 

In Oklahoma large blocks of land originally owned by Indians have been 
wrested trom them by white men following the removal of restrictions. Yet 
the State also was generous to home seekers and tCHiny aids persons wlshing 
to become home owners. Notwithstanding that, a larger percentage of tenancy 
exists in Oklahoma than In Texas, and the tendency toward conc!!ntration of 
land ownership proceeds unchecked. 

To-day we have In this area a big change taking place that Is akin to a 
sirugg\e for the land. The active participants In this siruggle are tenants and 
the landlords. 1ID18.11 landowners, and large landowners. who have their own 
struggles as against each other, money lenders, banks. and merchants. Those di
rectly or Indirectly al'fected by this struggle constitute practically all of the 
population of the small towns In the area. 

Aslele from landlords who live in the country, the" concentration of ownership 
Is aided by farmers who moved to town, by town creditors, land speculators, 
Indian-lease speculators, etc., and a whole host of others. 

The natIve white tenants are found throughout all of the southwestern area. 
The negro tenant is found mainly in east Texas, In the bottoms of the Reel 
River. the Brazos BDd the Trinity Rivers, or what is known as the old planta
tion of the South, which starts and runs in a southwesterly dlrectlon from 
Texarkana. The Mexicans bl!gtn with the Rio Grande and form a large part of 
the labor supply throughout southern Texas. Foreign whites In small numbers 
have come Into the Southwest In the last few years. 

In the 4O-year period under investigation the rise of an absentee landlord 
eIass has been rapid because of the on.,..,rop system prevalllng In the South, whlcb 
makes It dlfHcult for tenants to rise out of their class into the ranks of home 
owners; the excessive valuation of lands, which makes it very dUllcult for ten
ants to become home owners; indirect use of force by large property holders to 
force small property holders to sell their holdings; seasonal depression of crop 
prices, whiCh, In times of distress, force the small owners to sell; downward 
trend of home-ownIng farmers, whlcb Is accelerating the growth of tenancy and 
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Uif('lf rE'sults in inferior living ronditioDR, tn a greatly handicapped rural edu. 
cational environmE!'ut, and Into development at caste feel1ng Bmong those left In 
the depleted country districts. 

More 01' less friction between landlord aDd tenant occurs in this area beeause 
of (1) oral contracts; (2) differences of opinion in the mntter of regulating 
cropping systems i (3) the movement of the last few years on the part ot land
lords to raise- the rent above the customary one-third and one-fourth i In<-Teased 
capital represented in the soil; competition for desirable farms among tbe 
tf'nnllts is a contributory cause. Friction also arises with regard (4) to im
provements to be made by landlords on farms and other CRUSes the detaUa ol 
whIch wlll undoubtedly be explained by the wItnesses who appear. 

Oppressive tactics of landlords also figure In the causes ot friction. These 
tactics manifest themselves In unwarranted evictions; In the use ot torce to 
intimidate renters; in requiring renters to overcrop the land to cotton; In efl'orts 
to l.'Ontrol elections where land tllxes and other matters ot polley are Involved; 
and disrriminations against tenants becallRe ot political or personal re8fowms. 

This transformation ot southwestern Ute has been accompanied by notable 
reactions, and these hearings should develop to some extent the effect upon the 
town and country. In this connection the rise of a clfl88oCOnsciou8 movement 
among the tenant farmers should be carefully examined. 

Any attempts at a solUtion of the problem reckon with certain complicating 
tactors, among which are the Inferiority of the tenant class itself, which Is iBo
luted. tll-nourished, poorly instructed, badly housed, and Is rapidly 881mming 
the attitude of a dependent class; interracial competItion, whicb Is IntensUled 
by the competition within the tenant class itself; shifting of rural population; 
handicaps of the colonization of immigrants, such as land speculatIon and the 
laws preventing homeless persons from readily becoming home owners; COI1JO-o 
ration farming and corporation control of communities, and usury. Thls last 18 
a very important handicap to any solution of the problem. Later on we may 
have occasion to have recourse to maps of Oklahoma and Texas, where the com· 
missioners will have an opportunity to see the area wherein land concentration, 
01" rather tenancy, have grown the most rapidly. 

Chairman WALSH. Bow were they prepared? 
Mr. HOLKAN. From the last Federal census, from the statistical and map

ping dIvision ot the commission. I will show that to you In a minute. 
By the maps which are here displayed you will see that the problem In this 

great southwestern area Is dominantly a white man's problem. And where the 
percentage of tenancy Is highest we find it is more conclusively a white mao's 
problem. The negro still remains, in major part, where he was originally, be
fore the Civil War. The Mexican hruJ not yet attained sutlicient importance a8 
u tenant farmer for him to be a modifying factor. 

I bave further assumed that the purpose of tbese hearIngs Is to aId In the 
establishment of a constructive land pollc,)". The viewpoint therefore Hhould 
be soclal rather than IndIvIdualistic. Not prIvate valuations but social vaIu
utlons; not private profit but general happiness must uetermine tbe point of 
view. Among the subjects that will come up for consideration in a constructive 
way are the improvement of the rural school system. cooperative marketing aod 
buying for farmers, cooperative finance, State aid to home builders, tbe labor 
uud tenant excllnnge for the clearing of agricuIturallabor, constructive taxation 
programs, and citizenship organization. 

The evidence so far examined by your Investigator points to the necessity 
of creation of land commissIons or courts that will have powers of gathering 
and, determining facts in all matters relating to landlord and tenant con
tractual relations. and In the promulgating of rules with regard to the disbune
ment ot moneys appropriated by land-purchasing acts of the tuture. 

Such a commission could well be natiooal In character, and purt ot its duties 
would be the distribution of that part of foreign Immigration that should go to 
the (."Ouotry districts rather than remain in the city. In tact, 8uch a commJ.&. 
sion, havIng In Its hands evidence as to the condition ot employment In In· 
dustrles. would be the best instrument to deal with tbe arriving Immigrant. 
WorkIng In cooperation with the Slate commission or State branches ot the 
general eommi88ion It couJd do much toward settling this preaent acute problem. 

Sueh a commission should have all the powers of ao economic court. In 
its relation to land problems. 1.f national, it would be similar to the Interstate 
Commerce CommiSSion. In Its relation to State problelWll it would be similar 
to, say, the WisconAin Industrial (,A)mmifUllon. 

Now, wIth your permlsslon, I will show this map. 
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Tbls II! a map that was made of the 82 counties In Texas where the percentage 
of tenancy is at the highest. The effort, therefore, was to find out where the 
negro was located in order to see whether tenancy is a white mao's problem or 
not. We find the orange section bere shows where the negro tenant runs 49 
per cent and over. The blue shows where- the negro runs trom 25 up to 49 per 
cent. and shows where the white man is located through this area. And, for 
"our information, gentlemen, this area through here is known as the II cut-over 
timber lands" of east Texas. This area through here [indicating] the cross 
timber; and this body right through here represents the great II black land n 

area of this State running possibly down to here, making an area of two-thirds 
of the size of the State of New York; and it is In this area here where rent 
concentration or rather tenancy bas grown taster. We find by this map that 
there are 147,000 tenant families In this section In all; snd of these 111,000 are 
white and 85,000 are negroes. 

This map which I DOW show you was made simply to show where cotton is 
grown, because the tenancy problem in this BOuthwestern country has become 
almost entirely Identified with tile problem of cotton, and In per cent the high
est per cent goes toward the darkest shading. Perhaps that contrast Is not as 
good as It sbould be, but we find there are 53 counties where there are under 
10,000 bales produced, 85 counties where from 10,000 to 20,000 bales are pr()oo 
duced.. 54 counties where from 20,000 to 30,000 bales are produced, There are 
20 counties where 30,000 to 60,000 bales were produced, and 15 counties pro· 
duclng over 60,000 bales and running up as high as over 120,000 bales. I believe 
that Is Eills County. Now, wherever you find the higbest production of cotton, 
you find, as a rule, the highest proportion of tenancy in thIs area. 

The same thing is true for Oklanoma. We have taken only the counties 
in Oklahoma, as we did in Texas, where tenancy runs over 50 per cent, Bnd 
we have mapped them by color. You will find there that there are, I believe, 
47 counties tbat are maroon, showing where the whites are very few. The 
blues show that the negroes are concentrated. only around the vicinity ot 
Muskogee, which means in the Creek Nation and in McCurtin County, and the 
negroes only constitute about 8,360 families In this area [Indicating] while 
the white families run 7,925. And If this were compared with the cotton map 
which we have here you would find that it follows almost identically the 
progress of the cotton industry t the only difference being that cotton moves 
jost a trlfie faster than tensney hss moved In this ares. 

Here Is a map which shows where the foreign·born population of Oklahoma 
Is located. You will see it is practically inconsiderable, only 8,348, and so you 
see up there It goes from light to dark, showing where there is a Wgh per
centage of foreign-born population; therefore in this State they are located 
almost entirely out of the tenant area. 

Chairman y,,' ALBR. Did your investigation show that there has been any 
effort 00 the part of organizations to locate immigrants, tresh lmmlgrants, or 
does that only contain statIstics as to people that were not born in the United 
States? 

Mr. HOLMAN. This Is only the statistics of people not born In the United 
States at the present time. Of course in south Texas and down in Fayette 
County there are thousands of people who are really members of or belong 
to the Immigrant class i that Is, they have all the feeling of foreign·born 
people, though they are native-born people, because they have not yet become 
assimIlated and many of them even do not speak English as well as they 
might. 

ThIs JIlap simply shows the proportion ot farms owned In Oklahoms, 85,000 
there in all You see it is almost entirely reversed. But that is a map fOl' 
the whole State. while this former map was only made showing the tnmtUes 
represented in a general way of over 50 per cent, which Is for the State as a 
whole, aDd you see the tenant area running over here; whUe on the other hand 
in this section the ranch-land and the 8chool·land lessees and these new people 
coming In from the Central States goIng toward a dltrel'ent kind of crop, such 
BS grain, they are located in tbis sectIon. This is the great grain area where 
the wheat harvest, the wheat crop last year in the State of Oklahoma pioneered 
the question ot a State employment agency for farm casual laborers. 

If you would remember that first msp I showed, there Is the cotton map of 
Texas for the year 1913. At first we were a llttle bIt Interested to see the 
tenancy that had made its way out from the black: land-this group up here
Dnd it WH.S ne<.'eS8&l"J' to map the cotton area to find out If there was not some 

88819· -So Doe. 415, M-1-vol ~60 
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close relation between that progress, and that proved to be the case. Of conroe, 
that is newer country out there, too. 

Chairman W ALBR. Which is the newer country? 
Mr. HOLMAN. This northwestern country from here [Indicating]. 
Chairman W ALBR. Is that confined to what you call the black land where 

tenancy was common? 
Mr. HOLMAN. No, sir; that Is the western cross timber, The black landa 

are through this area, and run probably -four counties wide. Mr. Ferguson, is 
that not the area of the black land? That simply shows the location of the 
negroes and other nonwhites, the total population at Texas so far as they are 
concerned. That is the total farm population, you will see. 

Chairman W ALSR. Of what do they consist; of what does that consist In per
centages, would you say? 

Mr. HOLMAN. The blanks, that is, the white, show under 1 per cent; that fs, 
181 counties. The orange, tbet Is probably Mexican, show from 1 to 10 per cent; 
that Is 45 counties; the green running through here, through the black· land 
belt counties, are from 10 to 25 per cent. They constitute 16,000 acres In 26 
counties. The blue here, that filling In placee like that, Jackson, Red River, and. 
those types of counties, they run 21 counties, or a total of 15,785. The balance 
of the counties in black are where the negroes are 40 per cent and over. That 
Is a total of 82,609 of the foreign population there, or 70,000 on the farm •. 
Uulted States figures average 69,000. We put them on the automatic machIne 
and they dId not figure up according to the way they had been In the census 
flgnres. 

Now, If you will notice thIs area right through here, you will find that that 
corresponds with what Is known in the Federal census report as the plantation 
area. You will also find that these negroes have been In this sectIon ever sInce 
before the war. They have not moved out very much. And you will also find 
In thIs section what Is known as the East Tex"" sandy lands, the country where 
it is to-day poInted out as a country where any poor man can own a farm; 
yet we find In thIs same sectIon a very high degree of tenancy. The cau .... 
of that may be determIned. This Is a map of the farms owned In Tex"". That 
map faUs In Its apparent signiftcance. The Federal census classLftes ranche8 
and everything else as farms. We can only take the census figures and map 
It out In accordance with their figures. All of this country through here Is 
arid country; It Is pasture land to a great extent, and It is held In large 
blocks. The result Is that thIs falls as a classUlcatlon as far as the popu
lation and proportion of tenant farmers In Texas Is ooneerned. 

The actual figures on landlord and tenant In this State should take the 
most of the farming area that has been developed and figure out trom that 
point of vIew, not from the point of view of pasture PUrpose8. But these in 
the blue or the purple show the ares of tenancy again. And yon see the maps 
work together. This long strIp through here Is what Is known as the black 
land. 

I believe that Is about all of the maps that will be of Interest at this time, 
Mr. ChaIrman. 

TESTIJ(O!IY OJ' GOV. lAlO:S :8. J'ERGl1S0 •• 

Chairman W ALBR. May I ask you, please, to state, for the pnrpose of this 
record, . what your history bas been prior to the time of assuming the oftlee of 
governor of the State of Texas; your bUSiness experience, I might say? 

Gov. FEBaUSON. Well, I am a native-born Texan. My early training was on 
the farm. About up to the tIme I was 18 years of age my experience was on 
the farm, you might say. After that time I was a railroad man tor abont seven 
or eIght years. After that tIme, and for about seven years, I, as they say In 
Texas, threatened to practIce law-for about seven or eIght years. After tbet 
time for about eight or nine years I was engaged In the country banking basi· 
ness. That brlnga It up probably to the preeent date, or to at least the advent 
of my personality Into public life. 

ChaIrman W ALSR. Have yoo held any other public offlee In the State of Texaa 
prior to your election 8S governor? 

Gov. FERGUSON. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. Prior to yool'-flnd yon assumed tbls offlce on what date? 
Gov. FI:BoUSON. The 19th day of January, 1915. 
ChaIrman W ALBR. I have a few specific poInts suggested bere by Mr. Holman 

that I will direct your attention to, and then. of course, you may make aDY 
statement that yon think wlll throw any light upon the subject as ontllned here. 
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First, I would llke you to give us a short sketch of what mlgbt be termed the 
development of tenancy In Texas, land tenancy, the type ot tenanta as they 
come in during the past 44 years, and who they are, thelr origin, etc. 

Gov. FEBGUSON. Yes. Well, I may preface that statement by these general 
facts that are well known: 

Texas In l.836 bad a populatIon of 52,000. By calculation It developed tbat 
we bad then approximately 8,200 aeres per I"'plta to the, population of the 
State of tillable land, or land that eould be susceptible to cultivation. \ 

Coming on down, jumping on down to your statement, we will say, the de
velopment ot tenancy which took place soon after the reconstruction era of the 
South, I thInk the population In Texas (probably I bave the memorandum) In 
1870 was 819.000, reducing the per capita land area In Texas to 205 aeres. 
The next 1O-year period, up to 1880, we find the population a million and a 
half and the per capIta area reduced to 105 aeres. 

ChaIrman W ALBR. Generally speaking, what was the development of urban 
population? That was during the period wben a very fast and vast growth 
was being made In the cIties. 

Gov. FEBau80N. Not through the period I am speaking of. Now, most of the 
population was in the country. and it is only within the last 20 years, you might 
nay, that city populatIon Is beginnIng to be of moment In Texas. 

In 1890 our population had Increased to two and one-quarter mUlions. reduc-
lng the per capita acreage to 75 acres. In 1900 our population bad increased 
to 3,000,000, reducing the per capita acreage to 55 acres. 

Chairman W ALBR. Do we still have in mind the tillable land, Governor? 
Gov. FEBGUSON. Yes, sir; that Is the tillable _land. Not the Improved land, 

but the land that Is susceptible of cultivation. . 
In 1910 our population was nearly 4,000,000 and down to 42 acres per capita, 

and, estimated under the same basis of Increase, taking our population at anI 
estimated amount of four and one-halt m1Ilions now, we would have 37 acres 
per capita ot tillable land In Texas. 

I make that prellmlnary statement, and It has at least an indirect bearIng 
upon the cause and development of tenantry in this country. 

Getting back to your original proposition, the tenant system started In Texas 
In about 1870, which was at the end of the reconstruction period In the South, 
and tke people then began to turn attention to the real development of the 
State. In that day and tlme-I am speaking now largely from my own early 
knowledge, because I am an old settler In Texas; I have been here 44 years
about that time. In that day and tIme the condItion ot the tenant was not bad. 
I can remember up In the early-posslbly 189Q-the tenants had a great many 
prlvUegee. I can remember especially, back in the early days, that one of the 
customs In my country-in central Texasj where I was raised-was that when 
a tenant wanted to rent a farm from a landlord, one of the conditions was----one 
of the questlons-" How many cows are you going to furnish me to milk free 
of charge? U And U How much pasture are you going to furnish me']" And 
that condition continued, I might say, up untH approximately 1890, when we 
began to have, as shown by the census record, we began to have the great 
Increase In population, and naturally the acreage per capita began to decrease, 
and those privileges were gradually eliminated i and 88 land _began to become 
more valuable the landlords began to exact and ellm1nated a great many ot 
the advantages that had been allowed the tenant . . 

I would nay that back In the early perIod, trom 1880 to 189Q-1870 to 1880-
the houses ot the tenants as compared with the houses of the landlords were 
better then than they are now. 

The real problems of tenantry began to develop when land became valuable 
In Texas. The real cause for the need of agitation or interference on the part 
ot the Government to deal with the tenant question had its reoal inception In 
the Increased value ot the land. As long as land was worth from $25 to $30 
an acre, based on the earning power of money, the land could easily produce 
10 or 12 or 15 per cent on its value on the share system, which wns the system 
Inaugurated by the people ot the South. But just as soon as land began to 
get valuable the land holdings began to decrease per capIta. The natural de
sire ot a man was to get as much revenue out of the property 8S possible, and 
he began to exercise his rights and to consider the question ot an Increased 
revenue from his land. 

The question ot the third and fourth system, as we understand it In the 
South-ufter the reconstruction it became so thoroughly ingrafted on the 
population of the South, and the people bad so long recogulzed Its equitable 
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proportion as the real equitable division between landlord and land tenant. 
or I should say between the landowner and land tenant, that long before aoy 
man thought of asking an Increase in his land be recognized that question bad 
to be approached with much trepidation. But as the land began to get higher, 
the people, from this desire, based on the earning power of money, began to 
advance the argument-aod rIght here I might say 8S aD incIdent to thlB In· 
crease in rent comes In the question of absentee landlordism. 

It is my opinion, and I only give it as my opinion, but based on the oboerva
tion of a lifetime in Texas, that if it were not for absentee landlordism In Texas 
we would not have any dscussion or agitation of the question of rent As a 
practical proposition the absentee landlordism works out this way: Yon take a 
man who bas 350 aeres of dne black land in Texas In the eotton dlHtrlct, as 
delineated on the map here; that the landlord can Uve on that 350 acres and 
absolutely live like a lord and have all the comforts and conveniences that the 
ordinary man wants who is willing to live economically and fru~nlly, But 
by and by that man takes a notion that he must move to town. and he goes 
to town, and he gets acquainted with a raUrond president, and he gets Be· 
qURinted with a merchant who is worth ten times what he 1s worth, and. in 
other words, he gets Into high society. and .pretty soon thnt 350 acres ot land 
won't support him: he can not keep pace with the people he tries to run with 
in town; the old division of the rent ot one·third of the grain and one-fonrth 
ot the cotton does not meet his demands; and consequently in bls dilemma be 
begins to do the best he can and goes back and raIses the rent on the poor 
fellow in the country; and in that way, when he goes to raise the rent, the 
tenant wlll say. U I want you ~o build me a better house if I am gOIDg to pay 
more rent"; and he says, U I can't afford it. lIy family expenses are such In 
town tbat I can't stand It, and tberetore you will have to <\0 with tbe old 
house you have now," And it is such attempts on the part of peo]lie who would 
make good farmers to make city people that has had as much to do as any 
other one cause to produce the rise in rent in Texas. 

An estate in the country whIch heretofore would support a man in affluence 
in the country will not, ot course, support him in the cIty, and he tries to make 
ends meet when they will not meet, and that is one ot the great reasons tor 
the discussion of the land question in Texas. 

I noticed In my campaign, if you will pardon the personal allusion, a thIng 
that corl'oborates the statements I am making about absentee landlordlflm. 
The landowner who Uves In the country and who is identified with the trials 
and tribulations a man has to make to live in the country-that man found 
no objection to the general proposition ot tbe increase In rent-or I mean the 
proposition to restrict any increase In rent-and the man who really lIves in 
the country and who has always made his estate by working under conditions 
which we have had in Texas for 30 years realizes that society and the Govern~ 
ment must deal with the question of the equitable adjustment of rent. He 
realizes that DO hairbreadth distinctions or finespun theories about the Con~ 
stitution can be urged to meet the humane side ot the question. He realizes, 88 
a practical proposition, that if he claims the right to come in aDd take too 
much ot the production of the soil by the tenant, by his own contract powerHy 
that sooner or later, as the government rests on the consent of the governed. 
that tbat right may be taken away trom him and that after all his contract 
ri~bts are no stronger or more stable than the honor and integrity of the people 
who support his Goyernment and really give sacredness to his contracts. 

Now, one other matter: I do not know whether you called attention to this 
or not, but we have In Texas under the census ot 1900--

Chairman W ALSR (interrupting). Have you the same outline the commission 
bas furnished througb lIr. Holman-the memorandum of subjects? 

Gov. FERGUSON. Yes; I am tollowing that. I may refer to it in a d1sjolnt~1 
way 88 I bave not had time to prepare a statement. 

Chairman W ALBR. Just so yon have the subjects betore yon. 
Gov. FERGUSON. The census of 1900 showed we had 219,000 tenants In Tnas 

and the census of 1800 showed we bad 190,000. or an incrense ot 29,000 or about 
8,000 a year. By the same proportion ot advance or increase. and I think 
It has even increased in a greater proportion, we will havE' In Texas now about 
245,000 tenants. and I beUeve it 18 disclosed eVE'n by the map-I have not 
looked at It but I am glad to see the map corroborates the statement-that four· 
11ttbs ot that Dumber live In the black lands of the State. approximately thot 
much in the black-land or rottoD~growiDg area of Texas, which Is approximately 
10,000,000 acres ot land, I might say that ot the 165,000,000 acres In Texu 
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suitable for eoltlvatlon, there Is now only about SO,OOO,OOO acres of land that 
are really improved and being eultlvated . 
. Chairman W ALBH. What were the first figures you gIlv ...... how much was sus-

ceptible of enltlvatlou? -
Gov. FERGUSON. The best information available shows approximately 16.; or 

170 million acres of land susceptible of cultivation, probably not over one-fifth 
of that being In cultivation or improved land Now. in thiS 10,000,000 acres of 
land, In whlcb reside four·fifths of the population-

Chairman W AL8& At thnt point, have you any information or any theory 
as to why there Is not a higher development In the potential tillable land
usabJe land? 

Gov. F'EBoU80N. It Is because we are a new eountry. That is reflected In the 
popula tlon and Its growth from, In 1870, 550,000 people to 4,500,000 people; and 
just as soon as we are as old as probably Kansas, your State, in development. 
we will have a greater proportion of ttJ1able area tn cultivation. . 

Now, four-fifths of the tenants of Texas, as reflected by the maps, approxi
Mately live In the black lands which I estimate at about 10,000,000 aereR of 
land. I fnrther estimate thot 8,500,000 of this 10,000,000 Is worked by people 
who own the land, and 6,500,000 acres is worked by 200,000 tenants-about 
30 aeres to the tenant. The Fooeral census further gives this information 
which Is worthy of comment in tbis connection: On the basis of 1910--

Chairmon WALSH (Interrupting). You say that Is SO acres to a family? 
Gov. FERGUSON. That is approximate. 
Chairman W ALaR. Now, do you think, Governor, from your experience, that 

that could be reduCf>d any, or Is it being done as Intensively now as It could be? 
Gov. FERGUSON. No: It Is Dot, in my opinion. Whfist we are a great farming 

country and we bave some of the smartest people In the world now tilling the 
soil, I believe we have just now begun to study the question and to learn some
thing about Intensive farming In Texas. And I believe that under scientific 
methods we will increase our production 50 per cent after a few more years_ 
of cultIvation and study along the llnes that the Government seems now in a 
humor to assist. 

The Federol census showed In 1910 that out of 219,575 tenant farmers, 17,500, 
or less than 10 per cent, paid a ensh rent. From my own personal observation, 
and from the absence of any better authority, I estimate that 60 per cent of 
the total number of tenant farmers of Texas do not pay a rent In excess of a 
third of the grain and a fourth of the cotton. The remaining 80 per cent, or, 
In round numbers, 65,000 tenants, pay more than a third and a fourth. I said 
a whUe ago that the increase til rent Is of comparatively recent occurrence. 
I was born and raised In Texas, and I do not recall In my own personal ex~ 
perlence, though I have lived a great deal on the farm, aD(~ always In the 
country, of ever bavlng beard of a man charging rent to exceed one~fo\lrth 
of the cotton and one-third of the grain prior to 1900, as an actual occurrence. 
I possibly may have beard It diScussed, but I never knew personally--

Chairman WALSH (interrupting). Yes; please describe In detail, Governor
and I assume, of course, you are very familiar with It--but please describe In 
detail tor the record that system of a third and a fourth shores In tenant 
farming. 

Gov. FEBoUSON. Yes; I om glad you mentioned that. The third and fourth 
system, known In Texas and understood by Texans, is this: That the tenant, 
usually In a verbal contract---only In rare eases Is any other kind of contract 
entered. Into--agree8 to rent a given number of acres of land on condition that 
the tenant wlll pay the landlord one-third portion of the grain raised on the 
premises, such as corn, oats, wheat, barley, rye, and other grain crops, of which 
probably not so much Is culNvated. In Texas, and upon the condition that he 
pay one-fourth of all the cotton raised. The settlements under those contracts 
are made In various ways, but that that Is commonly practiced of late years 
Is to divide the proceeds of crops. The tenant makes the crop, sells the crop, 
and has the purchaser of the crop make blm a written statement signed by 
him, or by some of his agents, stating how much he has purchased of the 
tenant and the price paid; ond with thot statement the tenant goes to the 
landlord and makes a settlement, and he says, U Here Is my evidence of what 
I have received from my crops, and under the proportion of one-third of the 
graint one-third of this amount lowe you." That Is usually paid by a check 
on a local bank, and the same rule Is followed almost universlllly. Now, In ref· 
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erenee to cotton·-In the early days they had a system of dividing the crop 
itself. If 8 maD had 4 bales of cotton the landlord got one i and wben he 
went to gather the corn out of the tield-and that is the system now, wbere 
the crop is not sold-he would divide by the wagonload of .com, and in mnny 
Instances they even divided the rows In the field; but of late years the com
mon practice Is to divide the proceeds of the sale. 

Chairman W ALBH. Please describe. while you are right there, Governor. what 
the tenant furnishes under such contracts and whot the landlord furnishes In 
the way of improvements, implements. or anything of that kind. 

Gov. FERGUSON, Yes; under the third and fourth system the landlord fur
nishes the land, fUrnishes the premises on which the tenant resides, and that 
is about all he does furnish. The landlord furnishes the teams, tools, seed, and 
supplies-

Chairman W ALSR. You mean, Governor, do you not, the tenant furnishes the 
team and tools--- , 

Gov. 'FERGUSON (interrupting). Yes; the tenant furnishes the team, tools, 
and feed, and agrees to keep the tences In repair In certain areas where It Is 
applicable i he agrees to work the land In a good farmer~like manner and not to 
let any Johnson grass or cockleburs, or any growth that is a menace to the ter
tlllty ot the soil, get hold-keep It from going to seed, We have also In this 
country a system known as the "halt system," reterred to by Mr. Holman. 
which Is more prevalent In the districts cultivated by the negroes--the negro 
population of the State. Under that system the landlord furnishes the land, 
the premises on whlcb the tenant resides, furnlsbes the teams, the tools, and 
the seed, Under that system the tenant receives only half of what he produces, 
and tbe landlord, of course, receives the other half. The half system Is not 
practiced to any great extent only In the river bottoms. and largely where the 
negro population predominate8y although you very frequently Bnd tenants farm
ing on halves in the black lands of Texas; but that is not a general custom. 

Chairman W ALBR. Might we ask you, Governor, to please describe any bonus 
systems you are aware ot, while on that subject? 

Gov. FERGUSON. I was only describing the third and fonrth system. The 
bonus system is the new Issue In Texas. With the Increase ot the value of land 
about which I was just speaking a while ago came the bonns system. Under 
the old rule, where the land was worth only twenty-Bve or thirty dollars an 
acre. of course. getting a third of the groin or a fourth of the cotton, under the 
average productivity of the soil, It was easy for the landlord to get his rent or 
return on his investment i but as soon as land went up to a bundred dollars 
an acre, wbere the landlord began to reason with his tenant Uke tb18: "Now. 
money is worth 8 per cent. My land 18 worth a hundred dollars per acre. 
Therefore I ought to get $8 an acre return upon my land, and a tourth ot the 
cotton will not produce $8 an acre, therefore I am going to aRk you to pay an 
additional re-nt, which will mak& a total of $8 an acre, and therefore, In ordf'r 
to brIng that about," he says, u they have estimated what would be the value 
of a fourth of the cotton," and we wlll say that that was found in a given year,. 
at the prevaIling price, to be $5 an acre. The landlord says, U I am entitled to 
get $8 an acre, therefore I am going to ask you, Mr. Tenant, to pay me $3 
an acre additional," And that Is what we call the bonus In Texas. The bonns 
Is the additional cash rent or additional amount ot rent, I had better say, 
paid to the landlord In addition to the third and fourth system demanded by the 
landlord. 

At first blosh It would seem tbat the landlord bad a good esse, that bls 
argument was to an extent well founded, but as against that the tenant says. 
.. Yes i that Is true that your land has gone up and it Is worth a hundred dollars 
an acre. but you did not produce the increased value of the land altOJ!ether by 
your own action. It is by virtue ot the tact that my wLte and tamlly are wl1Hng 
to go into the field and work your land aod produce these crops and demon· 
strate the fertility ot the soli, and that this country will support an a",lcoltursI 
population; and by reaSOD of all these Influences. In which I have bad a part. 
your land has become valuable, and therefore you have no right to take trom 
me a rent which would be an oppression and a burtlen to me-that you would 
have no right to take such an amount of rent as would dlstlnetly impair my 
abtllty to raise my children in comfort and have some convenlenees and the 
somf' prlvne~es, at least. of education which you. the landlord. give to your 
children." And furthermore the tenant 88.ys. II You ought not to eharfre an 
increased rt'Dt; that. notwithstanding your land has IOM"e8!4ed In value. Its 
productive powers have not increased proportionately; that the land DOW does 
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not make any more cotton. does not make any more corn,' than possibly It did 
30 years ago, when your land was not worth one-third of what it is now." 

And those are the two contending arguments around which springs up the 
discussion of what is known as the bonus system in Texas. 

In a great many instances instead of cbarging aDY proportion of the crop-
and this is a custom largely operated by the absentee landlord, who lives In the 
city and goes in high society-the landlord says, U I haven't any time to bother 
with the question of the settlement of rent. Therefore I want a cash rent. and 
I want that rent to be sufficient to pay me an eo.rning power on my money. 
Therefore I want $6 or $7 or $8 an acre rent money." 

The Federal census shows that In 1910 even tbat feature had grown to the 
proportion that 1,700,000 farmers, white tenants, In Texas were paying the casb 
rent. And that is a' distinct hardship to require the tenant to pay cash rent, 
because we bave not reduced in Texas to a science the certainty of making 
a crop. We have seasons that come and go in Texas, and consequently some 
years we make good crops and some years we make bad crops. Under the 
eash-rent system the tenant would have to pay bls cash rent even if it took all 
~ part of the crop; and that would even deprive him probably of enough to 
live on. To lllustrate, I can tell you of a case of an actual occurrence In my 
county-Bell County-In which Is Situated the town of Temple, the best town 
in Te~I want that to be read in the record-an absentee landlord who 
owned 1,430 acres of as tine waxy black land as could be found in Texas, and 
who was renting his land tor $8 an acre cash rent, and I was speaking abQ,ut 
an actual up-to-date occurrence-this year the land had been worked well by 
the tenant paying $8 an acre, and upon that place of 1,430 acres there were 
some 25 or 30 families. In August, as had been their custom for years, they 
went into the town of Rogers and said to the merchant, "We are now begin
ning to pick cotton, and we have come In to get cotton sacks, which we buy 
every year to pick this cotton, and we want also a little additional Increase"
an additional food supply In the nature of bacon of probably not very high 
grade, or a quantity of dour which Is probably not Il very high grade-" and 
we want to begin to gather the crop with which we want to pay you our store 
account, whick we have contracted during the year!' The merchant said. II Oh, 
no. Conditions have changed. The war has come 00, and cotton Is worth only 
6 cents a ponnd, and your land, while you have worked It wel1, will not .exceed 
a third of a bale to the acre, and you are paying $8 an acre money rent, and 
therefore a bale of cotton worth $30 a bale, or 6 cents a ppund, It would take 
almost all the cotton, the entire crop, to pay the landlord: and therefore you 
would have no ability, however good your Intention migbt be, to pay us. And 
therefore we would rather take our loss now than to advance you bread and 
meat with which to continue work." 

There was a pecuUor condition whieh will arise every time we have the money 
Shylock In this country who wants a cash rent. There was a group of 80 fami
l1es who have worked hard; their children had gone to the tield and helped 
make a crop i and they had the land in fine shape. and had made the crop ready 
for harvest. Yet we witness the anomalous condition, the spectacular condition 
we might Bay, of families who had done that, who bad lived frugally, we might 
say-frugally does not express the term-they had lived In a niggardly way, 
just as little as they could ~et throu"h with to work the land, and yet at the 
time when it would come time to harvest the crop they were deprived ot the 
right to eat meat and bread because ot high rent. 

To show you how everybody was interested in this question, as soon as It was 
known that this landlord was insisting upon the cash rent ot $8 an acre the 
whole neighborhood began to discuss it. The doctor who had practiced for the 
tenant during hours of sl('kness began to see that he was Interested, for the first 
time. in this land question i and that what bad seemed to hIm heretofore none of 
his fight, after all, there wns aD economiC condition in the production of the 
land, or he would haye to go out of business. The merchant had olready come 
to see how It would alfect him, and the blacksmith who did work for the tenant 
began to see things the same way. So a mass meeting was held. No attempt 
or no expression of violence was made, as better counsel prevailed. The tenants 
ot Texas are yet the most patriotic people that we have. They constitute. per
haps, and are as well informed as the average man in this country on public 
questions; through the medium of the rural system of matIs they ore Informing 
them~lves. So better counsel prevailed, and they said to the landlord--

Chairman W ALBK. Might I ask you whether theore had been what you might 
call sporadic talk of violence before the people got together? 
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Gov. FERGUSON. Well. no, sir; there had not. That Is one of the points I 
want to emphasize-that notwithstanding the fact that here were 80 fnmllles 
who had been denied the right to eat brend and meat there wos no expres~don 
or talk of violence. And after the meeting they said: It Well, we want to reApef'1: 
the right of property, and we owe a higher duty to our family-that Is, to at 
least feed our famllles-and If we can't get the right, If we are denied the right 
to eat bread and meat, we believe we have a rIght to go elsewhere." So they 
said to the landlord: ~'Here is yOUl" land; we give it back to you, with the crop 
which we have made; you take it as you please." Made him n present of it. 
Then the doctor, the merchant, the blacksmith, and everybody that had done 
bUSiness began to see then that it was their question and was their fight; that 
it was for them to take an interest In thts land question. And there Is ODe of 
the great questions, one of the reasons why this land question is a questIon that 
must involve the attention of everybody, 

Chairman WALSH. You say this landlord owned 14,000 aeres? 
Gov. FEBGUSON. One thousand four hundred and thirty. 
Chairman W ALSR. One thousand four hundred and thirty acres ot land? 
Gov. FERGUSON. Yes. 
Chairman W ALS,.. In Bell County? 
Gov. FERGUSON. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. Who is this landlord? 
Gov. FERGUSON. The Seely interests, I understand. ot Galveston . 

• Chairman 'WALSH. Is it in corporate-form ownership or Indlvhlual? 
Gov. FERGUSON. No, sir; It Is private ownership. 
Chairman WALSH. Owned by Individuals? 
Gov. FERGUSON. Yes, sir. And when that condition was put up to them they 

began. to see that the absentee landlords did not know the question as being 
developed. on their own territory; they have never lIved on the land; never 
saw it. So they met the situation and realized, and said: II Yes; after thIs 
method is explained to us we acknowledge that the tenant bas some r'ght~ as 
well as we have." And the very day that that was done and the very hour 
that that was done el""ery farmer went In and was able to continue to support 
the famUy, and everything went along satisfactorily. I only mention that--

Chairman W ALBH. I just want to ask you, just following that out, were 
credits restored to normality? 

Gov. FERGUSON. Immediately the merchants, who had heretofore refl1~(lf] to 
let the men have bread and meat. Invited every one of them to come In and take 
the Side of bacon or the sack of flour. But I only mention that as showIng one 
of the evils of the cash liIystem of rent. the inequitable side of a tenant In a 
country that has seasous which may be good this yenr and bad next. 

You have outlined here the effects of the European war upon the Texas 
cotton situation and upon farming interests. The European war wa~ r~ 
sponsible for one of the conditions, whlcb Is typical of Texas, I have Just 
related. It Is an !1l wind that blows nobody good. The European war, with all 
its horrors, has at least had this good eft'ect upon the cotton resources of the 
South j that Is, that they must feed themselves and lIve at home. The tenant 
who cultivates largely the fnrms of this country can't do that by himself. He 
must have the cooperation of the landlords of the country. And I am glad to 
see that the landlords of the country are meeting this question, and I beliE-ve 
that they are patriotic enough, that they are yet fair enoogh to meet this 
situation, and extend to the tenant such facility and aid as will enable blm to 
Uve at home and thereby be enabled to either hold his cotton until such time 
arises that he can sell it at fair prices, or that be caD sen It at a low price and 
not be Inconvenienced like he Is at present-that lB. with his whole Income de
pending upon what he gets for cotton. 

The landlords realize that the very value of their land dependa upon the price 
which farm products bring. 

And In addition to their patriotic Interest In this, the matter of aelf-Interest 
to maintain their standard of present land .81068 that they are going to have 
to meet this question, and enable the tenant to raise more hogs, to give him more 
land. to run one or two dairy cows, aod to glve him a little more land to plant 
In corn and other grain crops, food crops, that will sustain animal life. And to 
that extent the European war has been a blessing to the people of the South. 
I do not believe that another war tn Europe will ever have the depressing 
erred upon the finan~ ot tblB country as this ODe has bad. We have had a 
good example, and thls will demonatrate to DB the absolute necessity of Uvlng 
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at home. We ean do It. The South Is peeuliarly adapted to the raising of such 
erope as will support life witbout the aid of the purchases of other countries. 

ThIs may not be exactly pertinent to this question now before you, but I am 
trolng ta throw this rigbt into tbe record. You can get on the train at Dallas, 
TeL-lt Is pertinent upon tbe question of the diversity of farming we can 
practice In Texa&-you can get on the train at Dallas. Tex., and you can ride 
ta St. Louis, across over the B. " O. Railroad to Washington, and from there 
to New York. You can then take the New York Central back by way of Buf· 
falo to ChIcatro, down through Kanaas. and over the Iilanta Fe and baek inta 
Texas. to Dallas. Tex.. and you can take with you a notebook and make a note 
of what the people raise, and every 50 miles of that journey, and you won't 
find any country but that In Texas the aame thing can be raised In any par
ticular line. That may aeem like a startling statement, but Investigation will 
demonstrate that that Is true. In Done of these oountries after you leave St. 
Louis will they have the advantage of the cotton crop that we bave In tbe South. 

I only mention that to show that we can meet the question ot dlvers1fica~ 
Uon; that of all the countries under the ann Texas ought to be tbe greatest 
diversified farming country in the world; and Jf the landowners will assist the 
tenants, wbo are willing ta work their lands. develop intensified farming to a 
great degree. we ean make it the greatest country In the world. 

As to the resources of the State, I make this fnrtber comparison: Tbe 
World's Almanac, whteh is aD authority in the East. and an authority the 
world over. will. I think, bear ont this statement: That the farmers and stock 
raisers of Texas produce and sell approximately $85 per capita In the blaok
land region where the cotton Is raised. 

Chairman WALSH. Commissioner Lennon asks whether that is per annum 1 
Gov. FERGUSON. Per annum; yes. Produces and sells per annum. In the 

black land-that is. including all Texa.,. the arid region of Texas. In the blaek~ 
land area of Texas-really tbe farming area of Texas-I dare say the figures 
will show that It is considerably over a hundred dollars per capita. When you 
rompare tbat with the New England States. the' figures given by the World'. 
Almanac do not disclose much other than that of dairying and some things 
along that line. But the fact that the Wor~d's Almanac does not disclose what 
it Is shows that it is of no great amount or consequence. And I remember 
several years ago wben I was In Albany, N. Y .• discussing this very questl9n 
with some bankers. that the,' ventured it as their opinion that to take New 
York City and put It oft In one side by Itself and not count that great popula
tion. that the farming and 8toek~raIsing interests of New England. the New 
England States. did not produce and sell $10 per capita as against $85 In Texas: 
That. of course, Is stated for the purpose of showing t\le great natural re
sources of Texas. 

Commlssloner LENNON. Governor, this $85 would mean in a way the wage 
per capita; that Is. It would be the annna' earning per capita of $851 

Gov. FERGUSON. Yes; comparatively speaking. you might call It that. 
Commissioner LENl'fOl'l. Well. then, would not, so far &8 the agricultural In~ 

terests are concerned, that-would not .ont of that have to come the teams, the 
maintenance of their teams. their feed, and seed for the planting of the crop? 

(Jov. FBBGU80N. That would in either instance; sure. 
C.ommissioner LENNON. Yes. 
Gov. FEBGuao". But you can see If It came out of tbe $15 os against tile $85 

how much advantage we would have. 
Now, the question then comes, In line with one ot the heads outlined herel 

about what are the chances of the tenant to seeure a home in Texas. 
Chairman W ALSIL Have there been many foreclosures of ehattel mortgages 

growing out of the changed conditions on account of the war In Europe or· 
lately on account of various reasons! 

Gov. FmauSOM. No. 
Chairman W AUlD. Tbis year? 
Gov. FmauaoN. Comparatively few. The poople of tbe South, wben we get 

Into trouble, it looks I1ke they loy aside self-interest and get together, and the 
buslnesa Interests of the State, jncludlng the wholesale people and the hankers 
of the State, have done more than their duty In this crisis that has con ... 
fronted the South. Tbey bave extended their credit limit, It must be said to 
their credit, in order to protect the situation, and there has not been, SO far 
as my knowledge and observation -. a desire to oppress anybOdy under 
these condItions. 
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G~tting back to the question I started to answer about the nblllty of the 
tenants, as outlined in your heading here: II Whut are the chances .ot a tenant 
to secure a bome in Texas?" When you consider the fact that we have 81)
proximately only one-fifth of our land Improved In Texas--that Is, susceptible 
to cultivation-and that we have at least 75,000,000 of acres of land thut are 
not susceptible to agricultural population, that it ought to be easy for the 
tenant to secure a home. Probably it is as easy in Texas 8S In any other 
country. But there are dlfficulties In the way that would have to be over· 
come and met by the bw.slness people of the South and financial interests look .. 
ing to the encouragement and the acquiring ot homes by the tenants of the" 
country. The tenant, under present conditions, does not bave much chan<.'e to 
lay aside a surplus. Consequently a new r6g1me, a new pollcy, a new land 
policy has to be worked out In tbe Sontb wltb a view to settling the people upon 
their own homes. One of the great needs at this particular time, especially 
at this time when the country is suffering tram financial depression as a result 
of the war-one of the great needs at this time Is having a facilIty and an 
outlet for farm mortgages tn Texas. That question wlll be a question of much 
importance to be discussed in Texas soon. The question Is up for discussion 
now. 

Chairman W ALBR. Might you suggest, Governor, we seem to have omitted It 
in our outline here, in a general way, the method of lending money In vogue In 
Texas at tlle present time as compared with the past? 

Gov. FERGL'"SON. There is no perceptible difference In the mode ot lendIng 
money now from what there was 30 years ago, only In the volume ot money 
lonned. Thirty years ago, I venture this as an assertion; I have not looked 
up the record, but the records of any county dIsclose very few, it 8ny, foreIgn 
money loans in Texas on farm land. I would say, though, that about the 
year 1890 a large quantity of money began to be poured Into TexaB by foreign 
loan companies, and loaned to people with whIch to buy homes and to carry 
indebtedness already contracted for homes. And that hu bet>n a source ot 
great help to the State of Texas to not only Increase the value of the land 
but to aid the settlement ot land. 

I venture this statement right here, and I believe the bUSiness men of the 
country would bear me out, that it Texas had to pay to-day the forel,b'D monpy 
that we have loaned on the farms ot Texas that laud values would decrease 50 
per cent, because it Is only by vlr~ue of the tact that the man who goes on the 
land and stays there, wants to make It his home, that real land values are 
maintained in this country. If be is called upon to pay his loan and could 

·not pay It, he will sell his land for whatever prlre he can get, and that naturally 
would tend to confiscation; the stronger the debtor demands his money and the 
more general 0.8 the demand for payment of debts, ot course, the less the 
land. would bring under the hammer, as we call It, to pay the lndebtedneml 
against it.. 

Chairman W ALBa. You gave us In passing, Governor, a description ot the 
efforts in one acute case in your own county of tenants to secure credit. 

Gov. FEBGUBON. Yes. 
Chairman W ALSR. Is there a general system by which tenants, referring to 

loaDS, seeure credit In Texas? 
Gov. FEBG{;SON. Yes; there is a general system.. And without in Bny way reo

fleeting upon the people who are engaged In the credit bUSiness supplying ten
ants on a credit system, no man can be condemned for going out 8nd using any 
opportnnlty that presents Itself for proflt_ut I am only speaking of the By .. 
tem, the effect of the system, without In any WRy intending to reflect upon the 
people wbo a~ engaged In tbat class of business. But tbe credit system tor 
the supply of tenants under the system of chattel mortgages, taking a chattel 
mortgage on the crops has a very distressful influE'nce, 1 might 8ay, at leut, 
upon the ability of tbe tenant to purchase biB supplies at an equitable price. 
The system In vogue Is that when a tenant contemplates making a crop to go 
to what Is known as the credit store and he soy8: U I am working 50 acres of 
land on Mr. John Jones's place out here, and I hope to plant about 40 RCTe8 10 
cotton. I want to get a hundred dollars' supplies during the year." The mer· 
chant, after making snch Investigation as a prudent mao would, 88yS: "All 
right, I will loan you this much money, advance you this much of 811Jlpllee"
they do not loan any money-" I wHI advance you tbl8 mueh ot supplies, but 
as 8 condition precedent to this relation I will Bsk you to execute 8 chattel 
mortgage on your entire cotton crop and corn crop to be grown on John 
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Jones's place during the year." The tenant then begins to purebase so much 
on his account. 

Chairman W ALBR. Is then> a regular chattel mortgage given, a ftI1ng fee 
eharged. and everything? 

Gov. FEBoUSON. The regular chattel mortgage Is given and filed for record. 
The merchant then naturally uses his opportunity to at least see that he don't 
sell anything to the tenant upon which be does not make at least a reasonable 
profit. I am sorry to say that in certain instances their cupidity seems to have 
been greatly excited, and they have charged prices that probably are out of the 
line of equity, which has had and must have a very bad elrect upon the earning 
power ot the tenant. 

Chairmsn W ALBR. Is there a fixed sum stated In the mortgaga and a note 
given for an estimated sum? 

Gov. FEBou80N. Usually a fixed sum. And generally a further condition In 
the chattel mortgage which covers any further Indebtedness which might be 
contracted. But In any event to cover whatever Is contracted for, either by 
account, note. or otherwise. 

.Chairman W ALBR. Do any banks loan on such ebattel mortgages? 
Gov. FEBGUSON. Yes; they do. But that Is generally to people who are 

probably financially situated--,-
Chairman W ALBH. Is there any connection between the bank and the mercan· 

tile company, we will say, or the individual engaging In the mercantile enter-
prise with reference to this? Do they advance him money? . 

Gov. FEBoU80N. Yes. 
Chalrmsn W ALBR. Does the bank bave an Interest In It to that extent? 
Gov. FEBoUSON. Yes; very many times that Is the plan in vogue, that the 

bank In a certain lOCality wonld refuse to make such a loan to that man. Where 
be Is interested in the store be wonld say. If Well, that ts not available at this 
tlme, you go down to So-and-so, a credit merchant," and be makes the trade 
with them under the system which I have just related, and then that paper Is 
brought to the bank and redisconnted. The banks, though, where they use 
that character ot paper are more llberal, and a man rarely ever pays more 
than the legal rate ot Interest. 

Chairman W ALBR. Is this In vogue In what migbt be termed Isolated com
munities; that is, with reference naturally to where there Is a large number. 
the trade of the tenants wonld naturally be at one store, so far as a town Is 
eoneerned? 

Gov. FERGUSON. No, sIr. The credIt system is In vogue all over Texas. It 
Is very general, and I am BOITJ' to say that the plan seems to be growing. . 

Chairman W ALBR. Does the merehant seem to have a very great advantage 
In dealing contractually with the tenant under those circumstances? 

Gov. FEBoU80N. Absolutely. 
Chairman W ALBR. SU far as the prices are concerned after the mortgage 

Is made? . 
Gov. FEBoU80N. Absolutely. He controls the situation. If the tenant demurs 

at the price of BOrne article, the merchant will say. n All right, we wUl not 
do any lluslness. That Is my price." The tenant then either has to take that or 
starve. He can not go somewhere else and make another chattel mortgage, 
because the merchant already bas one. ' 

Chairman W ALBB. Under the terms of such a mortgage, then, do they have 
the right of foreclosure In case of a dispute between the tenant and the 
merchant? 

Gov. FEBouSON. Yes. Some of the mortgages are very cruelly drawo. They 
provide for declaring the whole thIng due before maturity under certain COD
ditions. largely In the discretion of the merchant. That is one of the problems, 
one of the great advantages of diversification. It the farmer, whether he be 
tenant or landowner, If he can b£>gin to feed himself he wUI not have to buy 
from the eredit merchant, he will not have to buy any more meat or flour. 
And by living at bome that is one of the great advantages that can be gained 
trom diversification. The man sells his products at whatever they ought to 
bring, without having the prices fixed by the merchant. 

Chairman W ALBR. At thls potnt we will stand adjourned until 2 o'clock. 
Kindly retmme the stand at 2 o'clock, Governor. 

(At 12.30, Tuesday, March 16, 1915, a recess was taken until 2 o'clock In the 
afternoon of the same day.) 
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AFTEB BECES8-2 P. lI. 

Chairman W ALSR. The house wlll please be In order, and we will now pro
ceed. Please resume the stand, Governor. 

I am going to ask you a few specific questions, if you will permit, but on 
your outUne. Under the existing system, what is the chance ot the average 
tenant becoming a farm owner in your own county? 

Gov. FEROUSON. You mean proportionately. how many of them out of the 
total number? 

Chairman W ALBR. What is the chance of a tenant becoming the owner of 
land in your county. considering the price of land, his opportunity to earn as 
a tenant, and aoy other economic considerations? 

Gov. FERGUSON. You say in my county? 
Chairman W ALBR. Or in your section? 
Gov. FERGUSON. Not one In fifty. 
Chairman W ALSR. What Is the average price of land to-<lay In yonr county? 
Gov. FERGUSON. Eighty dollars an acre. 
Chairman W ALBH. What Is the legal rate of interest In Texas? 
Gov. FEBoUBON. Ten per cent OD contract; 6 per cent Is the legal fate. 
Chairman W ALSR. Wbat Is the actual Interest rate paid by tenants on 

chattels? 
Gov. FERGUSON. About 12 per cent. 
Chairman WALSH. How. much land can a one-team tenant farmer farm? 
Gov. FERGUSON. That depends upon how many chUdren he bas. Take the 

average farm tenant with five children, he can work 80 acres of cotton and 
10 aeres of corn. 

Chairman W ALBR. What will his Income be? 
Gov. FERGUSON. That will depend on prices. He will make olr the 30 aeres 

of cotton 10 bales, and it would amount, at the average of the present prices, 
to $500 in found numbers. 

Chairman WALSH. For the whole family? 
Gov. FERGUSON. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Just briefly-you say five chlldren? 
Gov. FERGUSON. Yes. . 
Chairman W ALBB. What would the five chfldren have to do? How old 

would they bave to be? What part would they take in the farming operations? 
Gov. FERGUSON. They would help on the crop In the boeIng season and in the 

pickIng. season . 
. Chairman W ALBR. Please tell us. because we thInk It has a slgntficant bear

ing on the question. the part the land question took tn the late eampalgnt the 
extent to which It bas been tbrust Into the political life of Texa .. 

Gov. FEBG.usoN. That is a comparative question. To use a vernacular, from 
the time I announced for governor on one of the main planks, the landlord and 
tenant plank, there bas been something doing in Texas politics ever .Ince. Tbat 
is largely by reason of the fnct that we have In Texas probably a voting 
population in the Democratic primaries of 400,000 In round numbers, and balf 
that number are tenants, and this affected them directly; and consequently 
you can readily appreciate that legislation affecting tbe Income of half tbe 
voting population of any district must of necessity cause great Interest and. 
without meaning In any way to throw any bouquets at myself, of all the qUe&
tiODS Introduced Into Texas politics In late years. tbere bas been nothing that 
bas caused as much widespread dIscussion. 

Chairman W ALHR. What Is the land plank, or wbat was tbe land plank, In 
the campaign In which you were candidate for governor? 

Gov. FERGUSON. It was to restrict the amount of rentals whIch the landlord 
might charge to one-third of the value of the grain crops and one-fourth of the 
value of tbe cotton crop. and to make It usually subject to a penalty of double 
the amount collected In excess to be paid by the landlord to be recovered to 
any court of competent jurisdiction, In case anyone attempted to charge more 
tban tbat. 

Chairman W ALBR. Bas there been any legislation upon tbe subject, yet? 
Gov. FERGUSON. Yes; tbe bl)1 was passed. 
Chairman W ALBR. Was passed? 
Gov. FDOUSON. Overwhelmingly: five to one tn both houses. • 
Chairman W ALBB. CommissIoner Lennon asks me to nsk you In case of the 

1-team tenont on a 4O-acre tract sucb as you have de8CTlbed, wbat the expenses 
would be. to be paid for team. seed. ete.-what might be called tbe lIxed 
chargeH, overhead charges--for carrying on the operations? 
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Gov. FImGusoN. Well, take a 1-team tenant, the 2 horses would eat approD
mately 50 bushels of corn each, which would be 100 bushels of corn for the 
team, and at the present average prlcea that would be worth $75. His own 
living expenses would be at least $25 a month, making $375. That Is just for 
provisions and supplies. The rest of his Income would scantily clothe his family. 

Chairman W ALBH. What supervision, If any, Is e:o:ercised or attempted to be 
exercised over the tenant as to the crop he shall raise and the proportion of 
products? 

Gov. FEBtro80N. It has been the custom In Texas for 40 years, I should say. for 
the landlord to requIre the tenant to plant the greater portion of his crop In 
cotton. 

ChaIrman W ALBR. Does the mortgagee In any Instance exercIse any super
vision or direction over the tenant? 

Gov. FEBOU80N. Yes; It has been the custom, In view of the fact that cotton 
has been deemed to be king and the money crop of the South, that the merchant 
has restricted and reqnlred the tenant to plant cotton as a condition precedent 
to furnishing him his supply. 

Chairman WALSH. Now, of course, you have observed the question as It 
comes In here as to the alleged tendency of growth on the part of the tenant 
Into a wage earner-to belong to the wage-earnlng class-to a greater extent 
than in the past. So, directing your attention to that. have you noticed any 
tendency on the part of landlords as to exercising supervIsion over tenants In 
any other way than you have mentioned? 

Gov. FERGUSON .. Well, in later years, especially since the dlverslflcatioD move
ment started In the South, I am glad to say that there has been a very llberal 
disposition on the part of the landlords as a class to recognize that there is an 
obligation resting upon them to help work out the problem and that they must 
really go a little further to help the tenant than In former times. 

Chairman W ALBR. But what I was getting at Is the direct supervision, If 
any, upon the part of the landlord as to the crops j that Is, whether it takes the 
direction of advocating diversity or restriction. What we are trying to get at 
is., is there an actual supervision, as It were, over the tenant farmers as a class 
with reference to their operations 80 that they become merely ordinary wage 
earners governed by other authority or by other minds than their own? 

Gov. FERGUSON. I would not say It had reached that condition; no; any more 
than the tendency. on the part of the landlord within the last two years to 
diversify, whereas, previous to that time, It was to plant lots of cotton. I am 
not advised that Jandlorde have pursued any other policy toward the dl'rectlon 
of the tenant. 

Ch.aJ.rman WALSH. I will ask you a few questions 8S to the housing conditions 
of tenant farmers. Are tenant houses, as a rule, large enough for the average 
famlIles of the farmers? . 

Gov. FERGUSON. No, sir; they are not. 
Chairman WALSH. Are they kept In proper repair, as a rule? 
Gov. FERoU80N. Well, as a rule, I would say yes. 
Chairman W AL8B'. Who does the repair upon the houses? 
Gov. FERGUSON. Usually it Is done by the tenant on some compensation agreed 

.upon by the landlord. 
Chairman W ALBR. What has been the tendency, so tar as you have observed, 

socially of such large numbers ot people living in houses not large enough tor 
their famlIles? You know, Governor, the tendency In the cltles has been to 
create conditions that do not make for the best morals, hygiene, etc. 

Gov. FEBOU80N. Yes. Inadequate insanitary tenant houses In the country 
are bound to have the same effect as the crowded tenement districts have In 
the cities. 

Chairman W ALBR. Are they usually erected with regard to proper sanitary 
arrangements for drainage. water supply, etc.? 

Gov. FEBOUBON. Oh, yes; in this country we always have plenty of drainage. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you observed the· effect ot Uvlng conditions on 

tenant fanners and on the health of communities? 
Gov. FEBOU,SON. Yes; It Is ordinarily good. 
Chairman W.ALBB. Has there been much overcrowding With r,espect to sleep-

Ing arrangementa In the houses of the tenant farmers? . 
Gov. FEBoUBON. No; not to any great dangerous extent. I think. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do the landlorde Improve tenant houses readily and 

wllJlngly? 
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Gov. FERGUSON. No, sir j they do not. 
Chairman W ALSR. Why not? 
Gov. FERGUSON. Because it is an Item of expense that decreases their revenue. 
Chairman 'VALSH. Do the landlords appear to feel any social responsibility 

for the sanitary condition of their houses and the moral conditions that may 
grow out of incomplete sleeping nrrangements-crowded sleeping arrange
ments? 

Gov. FERGUSON. I would say. in answer to that question, that they have not 
given the matter consideration, not that they are against It or not that they 
are for It, but that the proposition had to some ""ent been neglected. 

Chairman W ALBR. What has been your observation In regard to the respect 
or responsibility that the tenant seems to have for the landlord's property 
in the way of the conservation and C8l'e of It? 

Gov. FERGUSON. As a general proposition the tenant-the better class of 
farmers, which are in the majority, look out so far as possible for the preser· 
vation of the property. There have been, though, some violent abuses on the 
part of the tenants in tbat respect. 

Chairman W ALSR. Have there been any what you might call outbreaks In 
which property ha~ been lost growing out ot the contention between landlords 
and tenants In which property has been destroyed. mutilated. or anything of 
that sort? 

Gov. FEROUSON. No, elr; only In very Isolated cases; not enough to menUon. 
Cbairman W ALBR. They would have to be Individual cases? 
Gov. F'ERoUSON. How Is that? 
Chairman W ALBR. Tbey would have to be Individual cases? 
Gov. FERGUSON. Yes: individual cases. 
Chairman W ALSR. Do landlords among the river bottoms have closer BUper· 

vision and control over crops that the tenants grow than In· what yon might 
term the prairie region? 

Gov. FERGUSON. Yes. sir. In the rlver·bot~om district, where the nolO"O 
population predominates, the landlord, although having the share system, 
always directs the planting and gathering of tbe crop. 

Chairman W ALSR. Governor, there 19 a long..:1lstance call for you over the 
telephone, and If you desire we will wait until you can answer it. 

Gov. FERGUSON. I wouid be glad If you would; It I. a very special calL 
Chairman W ALBR. We will take a recess for a few mlnutes--untU you re

turn. We win be at ease unttl the Governor returns. 
At the conclusion of the recess the examination of Gov. Ferguson C!Ontlnued 

as follows: 
Chairman W A.I.SR. I was going to ask you, Governor, whether you observed 

that this inerease in tenant farming, which you have mentioned, any tendenC"y 
on the part of landlords to exercise a stricter supervision In the prairie coun-
try-that is, which would be somewhat similar to that in the lowlands? 

Gov. FEROUSON. No, sir; they have not exercised the same supervision as In 
the river districts. 

Chairman W ALSR. This morning you spoke of the tendency of reasonably 
large owners of land to move to the towns and take no physical part In carrying 
on farming operations, but to farm through renters. As a rule do these men. 
when they go Into the city. engage in other lines of business or do tbey retire 
and live on their income? 

Gov. FERGUSON. A good many ot them engage In other business; about 9 
out of 10 of them retire becanse they can not make good In town and become 
retired farmers In citles. 

Chairman W ALSR. I want to direct yonr attention a IIttie to what might he 
called the social environment. Describe the condition ot the rural schools In 
the localities In Texas you have mentloned-first the school Itself. 

Gov. FERGUSON, Well, the condition could be very much Improved on In the 
country schools: that Is one ot the problems of government now to Improve 
nnd bring to the reach of the farming class In the country, which means a large 
majority of the tenant claRS, the taclltties tor at least elementary educatiOn. 
At the present time the buildings are inadequate, Bnd as a geDlE~ral ClR88 they 
ore insanitary; thE'Y have too mu(,h ventilation In winter and In summer. and 
tn arldltlon to that we have DOt the Dumber of teachers In proportIon to the 
numbE'r of studE-nts that the more fortunate people In the ("HIps have. And 
the reRutt Is thnt rural education Is In a very deplorahle ("(mf'lltlon tn Texas. 
In stating this I do Dot mean to ncUe any unlmmdty or pr~judIce, but, com· 
pnratlvely spenking--romjlnring them to tbe peojlie In the clUe&-they are In a 
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very deplorable state. It Is one of the problems thnt must be met and solved 
·before we caD ever establish this polley of •• back to the farm." 
. Chairman W ALBH. Have you observed any relation between the rural schools 

in Texas and what might be called social and economic organizations of the 
people generally? 

Gov. FlmGUSON. No i not any relations back there. The country 8chools have 
been neglected; no one bas paid much attention to them. 

Chairman W AlBIL Do they have political meetings In the echoolhonses In the 
State of Texas? , 

Gov. FERGUSON. Yes; they have all kinde of political meetings In the school
houses. 

Chairman W AlBR. They could, by a little direction or development, be made 
social centers for the people of the communities? 

Gov. FEBoU80N. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Has any work been done along that line? 
Gov. FEBGuSON. One of the greatest works along that line Is the movement 

for good ronde In this conntry, making aU of the tenants accessible and making 
It easy for people to get together and discuss social and economic conditions. 

(Charles W. Hohnan at this point teetlfted as follows:) . 
Mr. HOLMAN. Mr. Chairman, the rurai-6Chool social-settlement movement was 

pioneered in the West; the urban social·settlement movement was pioneered in 
the eastern cities. There Is an organizer tram the State university lOOking 
after that civic social center woriL 

Chairman W AlBIL Is the organizer paid by the State out of the university 
funds? . 
. Mr. HOLlUN. Yes, sir; It Is a part of their work. 

Chairman W ...... R. Are there any organizations of tenant farmers that might 
be compared to the labor organizations to improve their conditions as a class? 

Gov~ FlmGUBON. Yes,~ sir: notably the farmers' union of Texas; it Is called 
the Farmers' Cooperatiye Union, having for its purposes the education of the 
farmers aad a joining together and cooperating in the marketing of crops and 
other matters that might bring about a better condltlon socially and morally. , 

Chairman W ALBR. Is there any connection between that organization and the 
State In any way? 

Gov. FEBouSON. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Or between It and the State unlverslty? 
Gov. FERGUSON. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Has there been any e!fort to connect the work of this 

organization with the rural schQOls? 
Gov. F'EBouSON. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do they hold their meetings In the sehools? 
Gov. FEBGUSON. Yes, air; they hold their meetings largely In the country 

schools. 
Chairman W ALBR. Please be kind enough to give me any constructive sugges

tions that might brIng about better conditions nnder the present system, or, if' 
any Is necessary, what change should be made in the present system of your 
people with respect to the land. This is very broad. I recognize, of course. 

Gov. FERGUSOl •• That gives me a very broad latitude. 
Chairman W ALBR. Yes i go as tar as you Uke. 
Gov. FEBGUSON. Well, many things might be said. Many kinde of theories and 

Ideas have been advanced 8S to what could be done to advance and improve the 
condition of the farmers of the country. and all of those are important, but I 
would say that the greatest thing---one of the greatest thlngs--we need In this 
country Is the aid of capital to cooperate with that labor now in abundance In 
Texas to develop the unimproved lands of the State. 

As nlsclosed by the figures this morning, we have not over one-fourth of our 
tillable area uoner the plow. We have an Increasing tenant population. We 
have a great Influx of immigration from other countries, and naturally food 
!l.upply of all kinds would have to be increased If the demand of the growing 
populntion is met. Everybody can not be business men In town, or superintend
ents of railroads, or lawyers, or doctors, or preachers. Consequently that which 
Involves the greatest good to the greatest number Is Involved In the question ot 
providing homes for the homeless. We 1;lave here nn area now unoccupied 
thot would support a population-well, I am well within reason when I say 
eight times what we have now. That Is borne out by comparIson. A territory 
of Germany no larger than Texas, no greater In proportion In tillable area thnn 
Texns, supports a population now of about 60,000,000 people. nnd they bave 
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no great winter hardship In this country like there Is In that country, where It 
must cost twice as much to sustain.. Ufe ns It does in this country with our 
area, easily susceptible of supporting 40.000,000 of people. And If the wenlth 
of the world Is put in close connection with, and at the disposal ot, and on B 
legitimate, sound business basis, and under sound business policy, we can 
develop our natural resources bere until we can support that many people. 
The greatest problem we see now, I would say, Is the development of our 
unoccupied area ot Texas. 

ChaiL'man W ALBR. Do you want to outline or comment on the paper at Mr. 
Holman which was read bere, with reference to the Federal Government taklnl!' 
some action upon the land queaUon-thp question of tenant 'arinlug and agrl .. 
('Ulture? 

Gov. FERGUSON. Yes. I was especially Interested In that. and I want to 
say that I think the National Government now Is really doing the greatest 
service that has ever been done by any Government, especlaHy In any admlo
Istration within the history of the country, In calling attention to tb""e very 
questions. If such a commission as this trlbuoal had visited Texas 20 years 
ago and developed the SBme Information which will be at your disposal, I 
think Texas would be 20 yoars advanced. 

You win bo able to learn and to ten officially to the world just whllt thl. 
State can do. and wbat It wili do. and what people are Invited to do bore. as 
soon as the people learn about the resources of Texas through a disinterested 
tribunal like this one. Great good Is going to be the r..."lt to the people ot 
Texas. I think this Is one of the most patriotic and one of the moo fnr-reach
ing movements on the part of the Government that It bas undertaken In a long 
ttm~to come down and find out about these conditions. 

Chnirms.n WALSH. Governor, Is there anything that you would Ute to vol
unteer to this commission that yon think would he ot use to It? I think you 
ure pprfectly tamUiar with what the Government Is trying to do In this re.
spect; and l:t anything has not beeo asked that you would care to volunteer, 
we would be pleased to have you state It. 

Gov. FERGUSON. I do not recall anything, Mr. Walsh. 
Chairman W ALBR. Commissioner Lennon would Uke to ask you some ques

tions. 
Commissioner LENNON. Governor. what etrect, If nny, bas tenancy seemed to 

bave on the fertility of the soli? 
Gov. FERGUSON. WeJ1, It has 'not had the best effect. Naturll1ly the man who 

bas been put out to work the soil for just whllt he might prooure tur the land
lord bas largely looked at It from his persona!. standpoint. and he has not paid 
nttentlon to preserving the fertiUty of the son as he ought to hay£:; done, or WIth 
a view to the mutunl benetlt of himself and the owner. 

Commi'lSloner LE"NON. You think that he bas not given tbat Ilttentlon that 
the farmer who JIves on bls own lahd would give. 

Gov. FERGUSON. Naturolly, self-Interest being there and thrnstlng Itself Into 
a question like that, the soil hus suffered trom thRt; and I am glad to Ray that 
attention Is now being given to that question. The question Is being diSCUssed, 
and I look for the fertility of the soli generally to be Increased by a proper 
management and treatment. 

Commissioner LENNON. What is the school term during the year to the C'QUO
try schools? 

Gov. FERGUSON. I do oot know j1Jst exactly whnt the flgnres Bre, bt!t I think 
It Is about tour months-tour to five months' school 10 the country. 

Commissioner LENNON. Could you teU us what wages are paid to the ooun .. 
try school·teachers? 

Gov. FERGUSON. Oh, I would say around $50. 
Commissioner LENNON. Fifty dollars a month? 
Oov. FERGUSON. Yes; $50 a month. 
Commissioner LENNON. How about your taxes tor the support of sehools Bnd 

other purposes? Are they on land and Improvements, or is It a persolUll tax 
or poll tax that tenants have to pay as well as others? 

Oov. FERGUSON. The schools are supported by what 18 known Il8 the common .. 
scbool !and. an endowment provided by the early founders of the Republic. 
and by an ad valorem tax. There has been a great deal ot dlscmvllon ot 
that question and Is now, and It Is getting to be quite tbe C!Ustom to lMue 
bond. In districts for the purpose of building schoolhouses. And there are 
methods on foot to remove the constitutional Inhibition of IiO cents a hundred 
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dollars and let It be $1 for the purpose of supporting scboolS where locaIltles de
sire to put that much tax OD themselves. 

Commissioner LERNON. The children of the tenant farmers who assist their 
parents in the farm work i is It at 8 time cot year when it keeps them out of 
school, or Is It at a time when the schools are open or when they are Dot 
open? 

Gov. _USOR. Well, It Is at a thne--the school terms are arranged-It has 
been a eustom to bave them arranged with a view of gathering the cotton crop 
and to have the schools close before the boetng season comes on, In wbleb the 
children are used largely. 

Commissioner LENNON. So, then, they are really not kept out of scbools 
becanse of thetr work In the fields? 

Gov. FEBGUSON. No. sir; that could be arranged all right. It would not 
Interfere with the scbool Interesta . The Injury we are suJrerlng from right 
DOW Is not enough proper school facllitles. 

Commissioner LENNON. Yes; I understood. you answered that very tully. 
That Is all 

Commissioner HABBIKA.l!t'. Governor, you spoke of the large area in Texas 
now UDOCCllpied. Would you suggest any meaDS to stimulate what yon call 
people coming in there. or from what source would yon try to get an Increase 
of population? 

Gov. FEROUSON. Well. as I Bald a whlle ago. If the financial facilities were 
otl'ered to that class of people-for Instance, If some system like they have In 
Vermany, where a mnn could buy a farm on 20 years' time, were o1fered to 
these people. a great many people in Texas, thousands of them would be glad 
to avaU themselves of that opportunity and move onto this unoccupied terri· 
tory and begin to improve it and bring it under a system ot cultivation. The 
financial resources ot the country -have not shown a spirit of UberaUty to 
make loans on the unoccupied territory, but rather confine it to the improved 
districts. And for that reason the settlement In many districts bas been 
retarded. tor WRnt ot financial advantages and tacilities. 

Commissioner HABBIlilAN. Would your Idea. then, be to brIng people from 
the outside. from outside the State? 

Gov. FERGUSON. It must be. because we are poor. We have to get it from 
somewhere else. 

Commissioner 1lAJuuJ<AR. That Is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman WALSH. Just a question or two. Governor. 
Have yoo taken aoy notice of the proposed State colonization schemes. some 

of wblcb bave been Introduced largely In the legislatures of other Statee-tbe 
Caltfornia one, for instance. Governor? 

Gov. FERGUSON. No; I have not. I know of them only In a general way. 
Chairman W ALBR. The general plan being that the State sbould set aside 

lond for tenants. advance money. and provide an-amortization fund to pay for 
them, etc., to pay for the land. 

Gov. FERGUSON. That question Is In its embryonic stage In Texas now. We 
have no fixed views or poHcies. 

Cbalrman W ALBS. With regard to the sebool facilities and the opportunities 
under your cropping system for children going to school, does the moving 
seaso~ when tenants move from one place to another, naturally interfere with 
the scbool children? 
. Gov. FERGUSON. Yes, sir; and In that connection !' want to cnll attention to 

the known fact that there are at least 90,000 Children of scholastic age In 
Texas who never go to school at all, largely due to this moving population. 

CbaIrman W ALBR. That Is all. Tbank yon. 
Gov. FERGUSON. Thank you very much for the constderation shown me. 
Chairman W ALBS. Col. Kirkpatrick. 

TESTIMONY 01' COL. B. W. XlBXPATBICX. 

Chairman W ALBH. "What is your full name, please? 
Col. KIRKPATRICK. E. W. Kirkpatrick. 
Chatrman W ALBR. Where do you reside, Colonel? 
Col. KIBKPATBlCIt. MeKinney. TeL 
Chairman W ALBR. And do JOu bold any ollleial position with the State Ilt the 

prH4ffit time? 
Col. KUlKl'A.TBlCK. No. ., 

38819· -So Doc. 415. 64-1-vol 9--61 
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Chairman WALSH. Have you any official connection with any Industrial or
ganlzation'of the State? 

Col. KmKPATRICK. Well, I have a connection like the presidency of the Indu .. 
trial Congress of Texas. 

Chairman WALSR. That 10 what I had In mind, what I see on the outline. 
I woUld like you to state what the general activity of that congress Is, Colonel. 

Col. KIRKPATRICK. The general activity of the congress, the Industrial Con· 
gress of Texas, 18 for the purpose of securing better homes for the people; and 
then It has for the further purpose, In order to that point, to teach, especially 
the boys and girls, the young folks of Texas, how to Improve their surroundlolts, 
how to become Interested in agriculture, and how to make home life on the farm 
more attractIve and more interesting and more remunerative. I might say tbat 
Is a general statement of the purposes of the congress. 

Chairman W ALBR. Is It a permanent organization? 
Col. KIRKPATRICK. WeU,-now, the permanency of that organIzation wtll depend 

upon the private donations. We have never received any money for the support. 
for the establishment. or for the maintenance of the congress trom any source 
except private individual donations, and It they keep coming regularly, as they 
have for the last four years, I suppose the Institution will he perpetuated. 

Chairman W ALBR. Then, I take It that It Is four years old, Colonel, or Is It 
·older? 

Col. KIRKPATBICl<. It Is now In Its fourth year. Yes; It will he four years 
that we have paid premiums of $10,000 each year to the boys and girls who pro
duced the most and best crops upon a given area ot sou.. with the expenses apporM 

tloned or reckoned. We limit them on the expenses that they use upon any given 
area.. 

Chairman W ALBR. I note that you are a former president of the TeDlll Fann
Ing Congress. What sort ot aD organization was that. please, Colonel 'I 

Col. KmKPATRICK.. The Texas Farming Congress was organized by Individual 
enterprise, founded entirely upon Individual donations, for the purpose of feder
ating all of the Industrial Institutions of the State. That Is to say, we Imagined 
that by getting the different State organizations all In one comblnstion, and 
gettIng them together and holdIng not only separate sessions ot each organiza
tion, but oomblned sessions. 80 that one could learn trom the other, and one could 
learn from all, that It would be a good thing for TeDlll agriculture. And we 
organized It with about 10 of the different State organizations, and I think now 
we have about 2O--maybe more than 20-22, I believe. enlisted In that organiza
tion. We meet once a year, as you all know, at College Statton, Tex., where we 
have the heneflt of the lectures and of the facilities, the laboratories of tbe col
lege to use In giving Instruction to each one of these respective organizations. 

Chairman W ALBR. Would you be good enough, Colonel, to concisely sketch 
for us what your business activities have been-what your business has been-
since you have been actIve In business? 

Col. KmKPATBICK.. I was a fanner and am stU1 a farmer. I spent three years 
In the Confederate Army. I have come back to the farm. I have established a 
nursery, and followed that In connection with farming about SO years. then I 
formed It into a corporation and retired from the active work. Since that re
tirement I have heen engaged In this general welfare work, principally. I have 
not done much else except to walt upon the public. 

Chairman W.U.SR. How large a nursery company Is that? I believe it Is 
called the Texas N ursery Co. ? 

Col. KIBKPATllICK. Yes. 
Chairman W ALSR. What Is Its capital stock? 
Col. KmKPATRlcK. It has a capital stock of $250,000. 
Chairman WALSH. Is Its stock diffused generally, or Is It a rather close own .. 

ership? 
Col. KmKPATBICK. It Is diffused as widely as convenient. We have probably 

20 or 30 stockholders. 
Chairman \V.-\L8H. Well, now, I am going to try to follow the outline that I 

believe has been submitted to you by Mr. Holman. Of course, you understand 
that any digression from that wlll he acceptable to the commission. because 1 
woUld not want to limit you to that. 

To bt'gin with, n period right after the CIvil War. we will say In 1870, I 
would llke you to sketch for our record and tor the commission the develop
ment of the farm tenancy Idea of the State ot Tesas, the t)"lte of tenants that 
came IIi. their origin, and all about them, In your own way. 
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CoL KmKPATBICK. Well. In 1870 we had comparatively tew tenants, and we 
bad comparatiyely few farmers. The stock interests were greater then, I 
believe, than the farming Interests. Large stock companies occupied the prln· 
cipal portion of the land And as you old Texans know, this was a Garden of 
Eden when we discovered it, when Mexico was driven back and we came here 
and drove out the Indians. They bad feasted on the wild animals and 
beauties and riches of the land. Then we brought In cattle and they ate up the 
grass. Then we found it necessary to go to work and plow. So we cut down 
the timber and plowed up the grass, and the water and the plow, the rains and 
storms, they dId rest. In other words, we have depleted our son, we have 
redueed Its fertility, we have upset nature to a large degree, reducing Its 
fertility, and It Is now our business to try to Tehabilltste and rebuild this 
country back Into another ·Garden of Eden, a better garden, If poSSible, than It 
ever was before. 

Now, In 1870, we had, as I said, few renter&, but the other States gave us 
immigration. They emigrated here and settled and 80me of them bought land 
and a great many rented. Then our children grew--

Chairman W ALSB. Might I Interrupt you to ask you to describe the character 
of those early people, where they came from. their kinship with the balance of 
Amerle&. ? Were they mountaineers or were they New Englanders, or who 
were they? 

Col. KIBKPATBICl[. There was a percentage of them eame from the North and 
the Northeast; some few from the West, but the principal portion came from the 
eastern States like LouiSiana, Mis81ssipp~ Alabama, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Florida, and In through there. They were among the best people. 
They were our own relations. 

Chairman W &LaB. Were they people who were farmers, or planter&, or of 
what sort were they? 

Col. KIBKPATBICX. I think: the greater portion of them were farmers. Yes; 
they came from oft the farms there. I have heard them say they could make 
more here by renting the land than they could hack there by owning the land. 

Chairman W ALBR. Had any portion of them been tenants or anything of that 
sort? 

Col. KmKPATBICK. I think some of them had been tenants. Most of them 
possibly had owned land In the older States, and had lived on the land and 
farmed and eam~ here and did not find It convenient to buy. Now, I want It 
understood that a greet many of them did buy, and there were a greet many 
renters. After they stayed here a few years they bought. 

Chairman W ALBR. What was the price of land In those days? 
Colonel KmKPATBlcx. Land then was worth about twenty to thirty dollars. 

I might say twenty to thirty dollars an acre In 1870. Earlier than that It was 
stili cheaper. In 1865 land was cheaper than It was In 1870; twenty to thirty 
dollars an acre possibly In 1870 to 1880, along in there. About 1870 to 1880 It 
was $25 to $30 and Borne little $40. The renter class then began to increase, 
but the landholding class Incressed In proportion. A greet many renters 
made enough In a few years to buy land for themselves, and they did buy. 
In the meantime. the landlord would say! II E\"'ery time I get a good renter he 
soon becomes a landholder. and I have to get another renter." I have beard 
them say that. I have heard landholders make that complaint heretofore. 

Chairman W ALBH. Up to about what perIod was that? 
CoL KmKPATBICK. Up to this period. Right to-day. [Applause.) 
ChaIrman WALSH. You may proceed. 
CoL KIRKPATRICK. Sir? 
Chairman W ALBH. You may proceed now with the development ot the 

tenaocy. 
Col. KIBXPATBICK. The tenancy-Mr. Chairman, If you would Indulge me I 

would glve you some of the fundamental statements of the tenancy question. 
Chairman W AT.SH. Indeed, we wtll. I wish you would. 
CoL KmKPATBICX. Now, as you all know, the human family Is divided Into a 

great many elo~ There are some portions of the human family in the land~ 
holding class and some tn the land-renttng class that do not put a very high 
estimate upon the home or home life or ownership or nonownershlp. I have 
heard a renter, a maD a9 good. as I am, or you. or probably as good as aily
body, say that they woulcl not own the land. they would not own a farm In 
this black-land country, and be compelled to live on It ali their lives If It was 
glven to them; that all they wanted to do was to rent for a year or two years 
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at the most and learn all that there was to be learned In the neighborhood from 
friends, and then move to another neighborhood where they could get 0 new 
chance to Jearn new tricks. I have heard gQod men say that; men who had 
large families snd plenty of money and plenty of seDse and knew whnt life was. 
as well as I know what it is, and they are so situated and constituted In their 
mind thut they doo't want to own land and be tied down to the same spot and 
look at the same fence post every day, and the same door, and all of that; they 
want to move about, and they do move about, and it would be impossIble to 
take that class of men and make permanent settlers ont of them. I think it 
would be equal to putting them in jail. I actually do. I have talked to them 
seriously. NOW, that being the case, being divided into those peculiar cia ...... it 
is hard to approach this question so as to make any law that you could originate 
to apply to everybody. You find renters to-day; 1 can show you renters who 
are paying rent aod building up bank accounts, and building up character, who 
buy land every year at from $75 to $100 an acre adjoining them, and who are 
glad to get it at that price. 

Now, 1 can show you other men, just as good men as they are, and we reckon 
them good citizens, that would lose money right by the side of them on Similar 
land under Similar circumstnces. that would lose money every year and go In 
debt more and more, and then have to move because they oould Dot pay their 
merchant and their p1erchant wouldn't credit them: they could not pay the 
banks and the banks would not credit them i they could not borrow money 
from their neighbors, and all they could do was to move and get away to a 
fresh field and find a new picking. Thnt hapP€'ns all over this country. I do 
not know, but I think it would apply to some other countries. The renters ought 
to be educated. We ought to have more universities and more colleges and 
more schools [applause] i we ought to have more of these lectures and more ot 
these societies like our Industrial congress. "'"e need more of these liberal· 
hearted bankers and merchants, railroad men, and rleh farmers, to come around 
and to establish a sentiment among the people that they must learn to love 
their homes, that a home on earth is just as good as a home In heaven; that 
they ought to make it, and then tlnaily stay there and live on It and remain 
with it. We need education. We need, Mr. Chairman, more now than we ever 
have as long as I can remember. It is growing stronger every day. People are 
teaching the people to Jove their homes, no matter it it Is only 1 acre. One acre 
rightly cultivated wlil support a famliy. a small family. When I make that 
statement a great many people think I am crazy or that I am extravagant and 
aU tba~ but I know it can be done; I ha ve seen It done. And it can be done 
again. They want to learn to till the noil and keep the soli in good condition 
nnd put enoogh food into it and learn how to set the plants, and how to care 
for them, and how to ripen them, and how to market them, and how to pack 
them, and how to ship them, and where to ship them. They can get a living 
on an acre. They had better have an acre than to have nothing. FIve acres 
would be a large farm for a great many men. Ten acres would be a lordly 
farm, a plantation for a great many men. You don't need many of these aeres, 
but you want to attend to them properiy. and put the right thing!! in at the 
right time, in the right way, and tteat them .right, and then know how to 
handle the thing right; what to grow, where to grow It, and how to grow It, 
and when to grow it and where to grow it and how to ship it, In fact, that Is 
the kind of education we need, and I believe It Is coming. That will make thi. 
a Garden of Eden again. 

I think the renter clas9 could be largely reduced if we bad that kind of edu
cation. 

Now, our people study more about how to have a good time than they do 
about how to have a good home. They have aU the home they want. Some 
one fills them; some one gets theIr meals; some one gives them a place to stop. 
They don't study about home. Tbey are studying about picture shows and ball 
games and horse races or the visit, or something of tbat kInd. and tbelr minds 
are fnlI of bavlng a good time; and they don't appreciate the fact that they 
ought to bave a good bome--bome first and bome la.st and home all tbe time. 
I am glad to see our professors In the colleges and uolversltles and our schools 
and our chief places; they are teachIng that doctrine continually. and It ought 
to be taught all the time. and tIley ought to 8ppr~late It. 8nd the papers and 
perlodi<.-als oUJrht to print It. and It oUJrht to be OD the tront J)8Jre. It tbey 
would keep all thl. b ..... ball fooll.hn .... out of the papers and put in a little of 
this home sense, it would be a good deal better. 
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ChaIrman WALSH. What is your oonnty, that McKinney Is the county seat of? 
Col. KIBKPATBICK. Cullen, the best county in Texas and the best county In 

the world. 
Chairman WALSH. I wish you would give In tUlI, If you will, a little sketch 

of the development of the agricultural conditions In your own county i that is, 
the observation as a tenant farmer as to the removal into the clUes. 

Col KnutPATBICK. Mr. Chairman, that is a very serious question; that is a 
vital question; and that has a great deal to do with the future of this country; 
the cause of the building up of a city population and a tearing down and brenk~ 
ing down of a country population, taking the best men out of the country and 
putting them into the city. I have noticed that tendency for a grent many 
years, and it is a fearful thing to contemplate. There are fearful results to 
dow from that unless we can check It, unless we can make tbe:se people know 
that out In· the country is the place to get pure air and have pure thoughts and 
have place and time to meditate and have leisure there to contemplate and to 
think and to exercIse the mind and the brain and to grow spiritually as well 
as financIally. We are going to the cities to build up material wealth and 
leaving the country. where we might build up another kind ot wealth worth 
infinitely more than all the material wealth in the world. If we do not stop 
that tendency to go to tile city and get back to the country, there is nothing 
good coming to US In the future. 

Chairman W ALBH. Do you think that there is an economic basts of any sort 
for that, or is It just a sort of human desire, as you say, not normal or health-
ful? . 

Col. KIBKPATBIcx. It bas an economic base as well as a human desire to have 
. a good time and to go to the shows and to enjoy themselves. It -has this Idnd 
of an economiC basis. that the farmer-now, I don't know whether what I am. 
going to say Is going to be a reflection on the farmer and whether I will be 
killed off for making this statement or not. 

A VOICE IN THE AUDIENCE. Let It loose! Let It come I 
CoL KIRJ<PATBlCK. But the farmer In Texas----and 1 don't know but the 

farmers in Kansas---
Chslrman WALSH (Interrupting). I would like to correct that before you go 

'any further. I was born and bred In MlssourL 
Col. KIBKPATBlCK. Then you would like to be shown? 

~~i~~:-~~ IY:-n speak for Texas. I know the tarmer In Texas, com
mencing 60 years ago. I remember of commencing 60 years ago plowing this 
black land, and have been plowing It almost every day since. The farmer in 
Texas was not a farmer, but a miner. That is an expression often heard. He 
did not reelly farm the land and cultivate it, but he mined It-took out what 
fertility there was In It with his system. He had a kind of amalgamating 
system. He planted It, but he did not have his amalgam in the right place, 
and he did not catch It; but If be bad put his plants where they would catch It, 
It would have been all rlgbt. But he simply leeched out the fertility, plowed 
it In a shallow way and let the storms sweep It away, and reduced the tert1l1ty 
to that poInt where he found it was very difficult to make a living off of It 
only by renting It to somebody that did not know Its poverty. He thought he 
might get a pretty good rent and go to t9wn; and be had not been mnklng 
enough to gtve him the rent. in a great many cases, and he would go to town 
and let the other fellow wrestle with It; and the other fellow came along and 
pursued Identically the same plan himself, and he has reduced Its fertility 
sUll further, and be bas mined it again. It has been mined. but It bas never 
been tarmed. I don't see one farm In a hundred that has been farmed, but it 
has been mined and washed out. Now, that farmer went to town for social 
purposes, educational purposes, general entertaining purposes, and· resting pur
poses, and the renter came and took charge of the farm, and he was not inter· 
ested, I am sorry to say, In that farm. I know some renters are interested, be
cause I know one renter. I remember one renter that started as a renter, and 
he put out a $30 orchard on the farm and built a new house and fixed the 
fences and broke up new land and plowed the ground deeply in the summer 
and boed the weeds late In the summer, and made money for the landlord and 
made money for himself and made credit at the bank and made friends among 
the people. And I know a great many renters that did the SRme thing, and 
they are landbolders t(H)ay; but those other renters that went there purposely 
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to get what there was In It and to get a place to go to and stop a year or two 
and paid no attention to the Improvements and no attention to the sol1, and 
did not study the soil at all or did not care anything about It, most ot them are 
renters to-day and their children are renters. 

Now, tbere comes your division of the population Into two classes. It Is like 
starting right, getting tbe heart rlgbt, and getting the hand right and getting 
the two to act together and pursue the right course. There 1s where comes the 
great division In the classes. If tbey start wltb economy and start wltb In. 
tegrlty and then use Industry. and tbey will take care of things and will study 
their bUSiness and stay with it and they will become landholders aDd home 
owners. But If they do not, they will just switch about and swap about and 
live here or there untll they get In debt so they can not stay any longer and 
then they mov..e and live yonder a whlle, and so on. Now, that Is dressing It 
up in a very unpopular way, and I don't suppose thIs will help me In the 
primary any whatever. 

Chairman WALSH. Please describe, If yon wlll-I would like you to describe 
tbe development of wbat might be called very large farms In your county; 
how It Is worked out and worked up. 

Col. KmKPATRICK. The very large farms in our county are not as large as 
they were some years ago. The good old citizens have died and their fllrms 
either have been cut up among their children until they are reduced in acreage. 
or many of those children have sold out and moved farther West and renters 
bave come In. And tbey baye sold to merchants. and they have sold to 
bankers, and the tendency is to put the farms in the bands of a tew, and many 
own 10 or 20. In other cases where these old citizens have dIed, their estates 
have been wound up and the land secured by these large owners until It looks 
like. If the tendency Is not stopped, that Il few of them will own In some cases 
whole counties. 

Chairman W ALSR. Do you notice anythIng pecuUar In the economic ad
vantages that they have, as controllers of credit, or as money lenders? Would 
you say that their position makes it possible to do that It', 88 you say, a few are 
coming to own whole countIes, and why Is it? 

CoL KIRKPATRICK. Well. that Is a fundamental question and an Important 
question, to know how that happens. ' I believe I will refer you back to the 
original proposition that our people are not In love with home life snfDctently; 
they lack a sense of rewect for family life and for character and tor good 
eltlzenshlp. 

Chairman WALSH. Do the owners, Colonel, have any trouble In getting 
tenants for these farms as they buy them up? 

Col. KIBKPATRICK. It is most all trouble; they bave more trouble than they 
have tenants, most of them. The tenants are suffering and the landholders 
are suft'erlng; It has become almost unendurable in many cases. I know land
holders up there that do not get enough out of their land to more than pay 
the taxes. to say notblng of tbe Interest on the capital. Few ot the parties 
get enough rent to pay the interest on the capital; some do not get over 2 per 
cent Bnd some get 3 or 4 per cent on the capital invested; and It Is growing 
worse, and unless we can teach the people to handle the soli more economically 
and more advantageously the business will grow worse all the time. It we 
could teach them to properly cultivate the soli and properly dIversity theIr 
crops and raise them in rotation and teach them how to IncreaRe fertility. then 
the renters would be benefited and the landholders would be beneflted and 
we would have more renters becoming landlords. The renters would be able 
to purchase the land. 

Cbalrman W ALBH. Does the question ot credits affect the situation In any 
way, elthe~ as to the landholders or tenants: and I will ask you at this point 
to describe the system of loaning mODey to the landowners and tenants. 

Col. KIRKPATRICK. Well, the men who have the money and have the merchaD
dise that the renter must have, have become much more llberal and more con
siderate the last few years than they were once. I can remember when a 
moneylender would foreclose OD a mortgage as quick as that [witness BORPS 
fingers], but that does not happen now. A man that would do that now would 
be In bad standing with his neighbors., and the bankers and moneylenders do 
not grind down on the tenants Uke they did. and on their debtors like they did: 
they are very conslrlerate, Indeed. I know a tew creditors that practice UBUry 
Bnd who lend money to men at 5 per cent a month and then take out a lot more 
from the face ot the nOb: when they handle the money, and such as that. but 
that lB not as extena1ve as It was once. 1 remember when I went to a banker 
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for money and paid 5 per cent '8 month, and he would "not make me any dIs
count, and I paid what amounted to 120 per cent for the money j I have done 
that in McKinney. and I know others that have done that. They do not do that 
so much now, but some practice usury; they charge some 10 per cent and take 
ont 10 per cent in discounting the note, making It amount to 20 per cent per 
annum, but that Is being done less than ever before. But I want to emphasize 
this fact. that those tenants and those borrowers who have, from the beginning, 
upheld their integrity and studied the Interests of their friends who have loaned 
them money, are treated fairly; it Is that class who are ready to run away as 
soon as the crop Is raised, and who go out In the night-that Is the class that 
has to pay the exorbitant rates. 

Chairman W ALBR. Are loans made on chattel mortgages in your country? 
Col. KmxPATRICK. Yes. 
Chairman W ALB&:. Are they made by bankers or merchants. or how? 
Col KmxPATB.ICK. Not many are made by bankers. There are many 

merchants in the State who make a business of taklng mortgages on personal 
property and loaning small amounts, and then the merchants open accounts on 
time with farmers and file a mortgage in the courts, or in the recorder's office. on 
his crop and very often on hls wagon, and hls team, if he owns one, and sell him 
goods on that kind ot credit; and then In the fall he will watch that man and 
watch him pretty close and try to get his money. Now, that ought not to be 
the case; we ought to build up the character and Integrity of onr people, and 
that Is what our university people have to do, for a man's sense of honor Is 
worth more than credit, and credit Is worth more than land. and morality Is 
worth more than all of the rest together; and we ought to do that. 

Chairman W ALBR. Do your banks have agents that loan to tenants on chattel 
mortgages? 

Col. KmxPATBIcx. If they do. I am not acquainted with that phase of the 
business. 

Chairman WALSH. What is the average price of land in your county? 
CoL KIRKPATRICK. Well, I would say from $75 to $150 an acre-I wonid say 

about $100 an acre. 
Chairman W ALBH. Bow mnch land can a one-team tenant farmer farm? 

Bow much can he farm in your country? 
Col. KmKPATBICB:. Of course that varies from nothing to 50 acres; BOme ot 

them would not cultivate 1 acre right. 
Chairman W ALBR. Could we strike an average, Colonel, based on the experi

ence In your county? That is, take the average land and the average tenant 
farmer? So that we might make it as definite as we could 

Col. KmKPATBICK. And with an average crop? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
Col. KmKPATBICK. I would say abont SO acres. 
Chairman W ALSR. Now. with all those same averages, what would his .in .. 

come be. the tenant farmer's income? 
Col. KmKPATBICl[. Well, according to his sklll as a farmer, and his knowl .. 

edge of farming, It would probably average about $800 or $500 a year; I 
think the average would be close to $300, taking one year after another. 

Chairman W ALBH. Would that involve the labor of any member of the tam .. 
Uy other than the man himself? . 

Col. KIRKPATRICK. It he bad a family, It WOUld. 
Chairman W ALBR. They 011 work at It, do they? 
Col. KIRKPATRIOK.. Yes j they obout all work at it. 
Cbalrman W ALSB. Describe the customary rental contracts In your part of 

the Sbtte. 
Col. KmJ[PATBIOK. The customary rental contract In my part of the State Is a 

'"erbal contract. I have a mnn tho t I bo ve never bad a written contract with 
aud be has rented 28 years from me, always on verbal contract. It is under
stood tht he must pay one-third of the corn and one-fourth of the cotton. 
In 1911 there was neither one, neither corn nor cotton, Bud some years he 
mokes a moderately good crop and could make twice as much if be understood 
farming; he could make twice or three times as much if he understood farm
Ing, but he Is old and we can not teach him, and we are not trying to; we are 
trying to teach the boyS. 

Chairman WALBH. Have you observed anything typical witli reference to the 
legol status ot that claB9 ot tenant farmers that do not have written con
tract .. when diBagreementB arise between the Inndiord and tenant! IB he In a 
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position where be enn enforce whatever rights he bas at law? I mean 
economically? 

Col. KIRKPATRICK. I have not bad mnch experience of late years. The last 
time I wus in the court tl'ying to get 11100ey frout a mun tbnt hud wulked 
off with it, the other fellow sued me first and got n judgment, and I had 
to pay the costs; and I ne\-e1" ha ve gone back to court any more. 

Chairman WALSH. Is there much litigation ot that kind in your county? 
Col. KIBKPATBlCK. I do not think there is much· now. It bus generally nll 

gone one way; tile lawyers generally get aU the profit there Is, and let the 
other fellows go without any. 

Chairman WALSH. So, as I take it, then, there Is no tendency on the purt 
either of the landlord or the teoant to go to court? 

Col. KIRKPATRICK. No, no; not with anyone that has any wIsdom whatever. 
Chairman WALSH. Is there any dlfterence, would you soy, In the statUFI ot 

the landlord as compared with the tenant in Utigation growing out ot these 
tenant contracts? 

Col. KIBKPATRICK. I would rather be the tenant. 
Cha-irmnn WALSH. Are such matters usually submitted to juries? 
Col. KmKPATBICK. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Are the juries in part--do they comdst ot tenant farmers? 
Col. KmKPATRICK. Frequently they do, but more often they do not. They 

otten pick up men around town. These tellows who have retired and gone to 
town. 

Chairman WALSH. I wish you would give us any observation you might have 
with regard to housing conditIons in your county. 

Col. KmXPATRICK. The housing conditions are not as good as they ought to 
be and could be. I do not blnme anybody particularly for It j It comes back 
to the general propoSition that we must learn to handle and manipulote our 
sol1 more profitably. The landlQrds seem to do os much os seems their part 
nnd the tenants seem to do 8S much 8S seems to be theIr purt. I do not 

. cbarge this condition up to either side; I think "'e are all to blamej I put 
mysel! In there; we are all to blame for It. They are not housed as they ought 
to be. They afe Dot treated us they ought to be. The renters do not treat 
the landlords as they ought to, and we, on the other hand, do Dot behave 
as we ought to, one toward the other; there Is not enough ot that fraternal 
l'egard each for the otber; there Is not enough of humanJty among U8: we 
have not enougb of cbaracter. We could easily increase tbe bouslng fsc11lttes 
if we could only get together and work togetber and sympathJze more with 
each other than we do. The tenant is not close enough to the landlord, and the 
landlord Is not close enough to the tenant. And It Is not only so with regard 
to the houses, but 8S to the schoolhouses and the church bouse&. 

Chairman W ALBR. I was going to come to that~ Colonel. Please be kind 
enough to give the commission, tor our record. the educational and social 
environment In your county. 

Col KuKPATBICK. None ot them are good. enough, and that Is chargeable to 
the same original proposition that we do Dot study each other's Interest enough; 
we do not levy taxes enough, and yet It looks like a great many are taxed 
beyond their ability to pay. We do not get enough money to build good roads. 
We ought to have had roads 10 our county 50 years ago, nnd it we could have 
had them 50 years ago we would perhaps be the richest county In the State 
to-d8Y. The roads are not good to travel Oil; they wear the wagons and tenms 
and harness out and they lose their time coming and going, and the children 
cnn not go to school, and the people cun not go to church nnd cnn not go for 
the doctor, and the doctor can not come when he Is wanted, and they can 
not go to market when the market sults. Our roads are deliciant. the schools 
are deficient, and the homes are deficient. We have not enough furniture, we 
have not enough paintings on the walls, nor enough IDstnunents, and we have 
not enough books. 

Chairman W ALaR. What effect have you observed, Colonel, If any, that the 
class of men who have moved trom the fnrms to the cities, such as you have 
descrIbed. and the tenants had upon purely public questions, BU('h 88 the qUeM-
tIon of taxation? Is there any divisIon among them? Do the meo that ~o to 
the cities vote tor taxes tor fnclHtles such na yon described, or do they oppose 
them? Do the tenant farmers vote freely for taxation thnt might bent'flt thplll 
in the way you describe. or do they vote against them. or 18 there aoy lntluence 
brought to bear of one Bide against the other? 
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CoL KmxPATBICK. "That is a \",E."ry important and comprehensive question, and 
I would answer it in this way; A few years ago the renter voted against taxes 
for good roads and for better schools nnd combining schools and getting gratled 
schools; they voted against all taxation like that, and I account for it because 
of the fact that the large la.ndbolders told them that It they voted for this or 
that tax-they were free to yote either way-but to remember if it carried that 
they would want another renter. That was a common assertion a few years 
ago. In other words, they said: u. If you don't vote like I want you to vote, 
you get out.'· and the renter voted very generally as be wanted them to; aDd we 
could Dot build roads or schoolhouses and could not improve at all. But of 
lnte years that sentiment has changed, and that is a good omen for the future. 
The same landlord now wants them to vote for roads; be wHnts them to vote 
for bonds; he wants them to vote for levies of taxation for schoolhouses; and 
they are building those roads and they are building those schoolhouses aud 
they are improving the country where a few years ago they entirely objected 
to It. 

Cblllrma.n W ALB ... Do you think that comes from wbat mlgbt be called a 
~haDged attitude of mind and heart, or trom the idea that it Is economically 
better for them to have the country improved through this system? 

Col. KJ:BKPATBIClt. I think It comes from both, because they tblnk It Is In· 
evitable and they had better yield now gracefully than later..; and I think a 
great many are prompted by their hearts and minds and love of humanity. 
8Dd all that. 

Chairman W ALSD. It might be interesting to know what pOSition the country 
preacher occupies with relation to the tenant farmer. Do they preuch eco
nomiCS like they do in some other places? Do they preach the ne<.."e8Sity of 
education and of a man standing upon bis own footing, as he ought in a t1emo~ 
eratic community, or do they take any part in this upward social and economic-
tendency? 

CoL KmXPATBICK. They are growing rapidlp Into that sentiment j they llre 
ehanging. I remember when a preacher dare not touch on It for fear tbat he 
would Dot bold bls positiOD; but I believe that If they bad spokeD out years ago 
they could have beld their positions, but they were afraid to aDd did DOt. But 
ot late years I have noticed a tendency to preach from the pulpit industrIal 
education and domestic improvement and betterment and the building of homes 
and better conditions about the homes. Preachers are laboring more along that 
line thaD I ever knew them to do before. and it is a good sign for the future. 
Tbe teacbers are doing the SIlIIle thing ID teacbiDg the cbildren to better theIr 
conditions of study and effort. 

Chairman W A..L8H. Have you observed anything with regard to the extent of 
what might be called the social-center system? You noticed, I suppose, the sug
gestion made a while ago by Mr. Holman that there was a maD from the unl~ 
verslty making a study of civic and socIal centers. 

Col. KIBKPATBICK.. Yes j I have noticed a tendency In later years In that 
dlrectlon, but I do Dot see numerous examples; not as many as I had hoped to 
see. 

Chairman W ALBR. Do you think that that is a way for people to get together 
and learn democratically to do for themselves? 

Col. KJ:BKPATBICK. Yes, 8ir; I think so; decidedly, Mr. Cbairman: they ougbt 
to meet on every possible occasion. I believe our church meetings ought to be 
converted largely into industrial meetings. I believe there ought to be more 
preached from the pulpl~ more talk from the teacher's standpoint, and I think 
our editors. our publlc press. ought to elaborate ond magnify and emphasize 
thnt idea of preaching to the people and teachIng them how to Improve them~ 
t;elves while here and to make themselves a beaven on earth and not walt for 
the otller heaven above. 

Chairman W ALSR. Would you. Colonel. sug1'test any constructive action that 
might be taken, either by the State or the Nation, toward working up to these 
it1eals you have mpntioned, outsIde. of C'Ourse, of the hearts and minds of the 
people and theIr representutlves? 

Col. KIRKPATRICK. I think that the general sYStem appllcable to all indu~try. 
not only to tarming, but to manufacturing, and to a great many industrlps
I think a general system could be adopted wherein we would all coopernte, 
wbere the bllnkl?x would unite with the merchant and the merchant would unite 
with the producer and the producer would unite with the railroad man and 
the manufacturer, and organize one general system so that every man would 
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be insured his regular nnd reasonable reword for his labor nnd so there would 
be DO overplus, or, It there was an overplus, It would be cared tor, ond there 
would be a proper distrIbutIon. And if there was a faIlure In any part of the 
great economIc system then the other divisions would come to the rescue of 
that part that faUed. For Instance, in 1911, when we falled here entirely to 
produce any crop, the merchants nnd the bankers and the rich men of the 
country generally came to the rescue of the poor and tllled them over and kept 
them encouraged to go on and plan another crop. I think it some great calamity 
like this grent war should come and destroy the value of our cotton. I think 
the moneyed people should come to their rescue, Rnd I thInk the bankers and 
merchants were shortsighted about that. We never had an experience Uke 
that before, and if we had been well organized in sympathy and actually. we 
could have come to the aid of the people who had that cotton thrown on the 
market at a ruinous price, Bnd thPy could have held the cotton untn they coold 
get reasonable prices without having to sacrUlce it. And we could bring about 
a system of that kInd, if our hearts and mInds were rIght, wherein such ex· 
treme cases as that could be cared for, and it ought to be done. 

Chairman W ALBR. Generally speaking, Colonel, that would draw a line be-
tween an economIc or industrial system organized. simply for profit and. ODe that 
was organized for the social welfare of mankind, &S you might 8ay. 

Col. KIRKPATRICK. Yes, it wouhl; Bnd that ought to be done. 
Chairman W ALsa. And an application of the latter is desirable? 
Col. KmxPATRICK. Yes; It certainly is. 
Chairman W ALSB. It does not work out to the advantage of mankind that 

the entire point should be addressed toward profit for the Individual? 
Col. KIRKPATRICK. Yes. sir; I think yeu are right. We ought to take that 

thing home to our hearts and mInds, and we ought to consider the welfare ot 
everybody, the high and the low, the rich and the poor, the white and the black 
and the red, and every other class ot mankind. 

Chairman W ALSR. Is there anything else. Colonel. that you think ot that 
you think might aid us in what we are doing here. having had the outUne about 
which you have been interrogated? If so, we would be glad to hear any state-
ment or suggestions you have to make. 

Col. KIB.KPATRICK. Well, Mr. Chairman, I do not want to occupy the time 
of the commIssion unnecessarUy; I have been bere Q long time and possibly 
may have occupied more time than I should. 

Chairman '\" ALSH. I think not. 
Col. KmKPATBlcK. I "'ant to emphasize thIs thought. that our hopes In the 

future depend more on the right training ot the mimls of the Y(JUng tolks, 
of the young people; it depends more upon the young than upon the older 
clnsses of mnnklnd. I notice that. and I am one of the old ones, they think 
they know all there Is to be known, and do not want to learn anything else, 
but the young people are wiser than that. They know there are things thnt 
have never been known or discovered yet, and we are trying to Impress their 
minds and get them started right so they w\Il go more nenrly right than we 
have done. 

If you will excuse me, I w1ll say still more--that we have never been ac~ 
qunlnted with ourselves, and this war has brought It borne to U8 thnt we huve 
never known who we were i we do not know who we are to--<blY. We are 
savages and barbarians, not etvlllzed people. because they over there are our 
kind. tht"')" art:" our rt:"l.ntl'\"t:"s and our class. and they are acting as 811V8K't'R and 
barbarians and uncivilized across the water. They are just as good people a8 
we are, and we might come to the point where we would do the same as th{'<y 
are doing, and we want to avoid any such cataclysm as that; we want to 
avoid any possibility of getting into any such tangle as oor frit"nds bave gotten 
into across the water. They ha'"e done It because they ll'orshlped things that 
belonged. to tills life and not the other thIngs; they have 80ught avenues of 
trade and to Increase their profit and wealth and rlC'hes and such thingR 89 
relate to thls Ufe, and they have not sought In proper volume or ID proper 
degree those things that pertain to our higher welfare than that of gold and 
sHver aDd material weoIth. They have torK'ottt"D the principles ot the hroad 
law that was given down to us from the Wise One above; they have read the 
wrong thing out ot the Biblt": they have not read the Bible right; and we want 
to teach our chlhlren to rend the Bible right; we want to teach our chlldrfl'n to 
read history right. the history ot the human race, and It we do they will not 
gl't Into nny Rtlt'h tangle 8S that; and " .. e ran do thnt through 8U("b meetingf'. 
In getting together and stating the knowledge tbey have to ench other. and In 
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putting their experiences In such form that other people can read it and under
stand it, and in that way arrive at a knowledge of who they are; we do not 
know who we are yet. 

Chairman W ALBR. Mrs. Harriman says she would like to ask you a question. 
Commissioner IlABBnIAN. I want to ask you what is the ditrerence. it anYt In 

the cash prices and credit prices charged by merchants? 
Col. KmKPATBICK. Well9 now. the credIt price-80 days and cash are very 

elose together. As tor these long credits of six months. I am not posted because 
I have never Indulged In them. But this Is what I have been told, that It runs 
trom 10 per cent up; I don't know how far up. 

Commissioner HABBIUAN. And for 30 days? 
Col. KIBKPATBICK. For 80 days about the same as cash. Sometimes they will 

discount 2 per cent tor cash. I have never been able to discount my bills. 
Chairman WALSH. Thank you, Col. KIrkpatrick; that Is all. . 
May I make a little announcement? This Is coming to the close of quite an 

excursion, as you ladles and gentleman know, throughout the country, and we 
are strangers here as In every place. We have been compelled to establish cer· 
tain rules. I do Dot know whether they would be 80 necessary .here as else
where, but a great deal of our work has been in the realm of very acute con~ 
troversy, and what would please one portion of the public that is present might 
greatly displease the other, 80 we have bad to make It a rule to ask the people 
who attend our meetings to please not to give audible expression to their feel· 
Ings, no matter bow much they may like It-Dot to laugh out loud or applaud-or 
however much they may dlsUke It to give no sign of disapproval. We ho ve 
been in the most aCtlte controversles,-as, for instance, at Paterson, N. J., and 
in California and other places, and our audiences bave always been with us In 
that position. So I am going to ask you to apply that rule bere. Kindly do 
not give audible expression of your feelings no matter wbat they may be, and 
that wlll assist us very greatly In oU!' work. 

A YOlCE IN TUB AUDIENCE. I wish you would ask Col. Kirkpatrick there what 
Is the customary rent given bere and what the landlord has to furnish. 80 as to 
.get It In the record. . . 

Chairman W ALBR. Will you please do that, Col. Kirkpatrick? You have 
beard the question: What Is the customary rental and what does the landlord 
have to furnish and what does the tensnt furnish, as a general thing, In this 
portion ot the country? 

Col. KIBXPATBICK. Well, as a general rule, it is hard to say. I know there 
are special cases, and they are extreme. Now, some landlords will charge a 
third of the grain and a fourth of the cotton; and It is then reputed that they 
wUl also charge what they call a bonus, so much an acre over and above the 
third and the fourth, especially where the land lles convenient to market or lies 
convenient to school or to a fine road, or where It Is extra rich. or where there 
18 some special value In the land, he will charge a bonus in addition to the land.. 

And then, again, on the other hand, I have known cases where landlords 
would furnish a pasture for the tenant. I know some cases where they fur~ 
Dished one-third of the land they rented to the renter for pasturage, and they 
will turnlsb a barn and house, a Cistern, a well, and good fences, Bnd give 
them the right to a piece ot ground for an orchard and for a garden and per
mit them to grow anImals, horses~ cattle, hogs, and domestiC fowls, and take 
DO part of the animals nor of the fowls. nor of those things, nor ot the garden, 
eIther; let them have them free. I know cases where landlords do that. Bow
ever, I know ot cases where landlords have rented to renters just 8S a renter 
wanted it. whether for cash or part of the crop. and when it was tor cash and 
the crop dId Dot amount to much the landlords have changed the cash and 
taken part of the crop i and cases where the crop was very large and the rent 
amounted to $10 or $15 or $20, I have known the landlords to change it and 
take the $5 and not charge hIm the third and the tourth, but make those con-" 
cessions. I ha\'e known cases ot t.hat kind. These are special cases, and they 
do not apply to the average case. Now, the average landlord, In my estima
tIon. does just about as much to help the tenant along as the average tenant does 
to help the landlord along. That Is the way I size It up. It Is come and cut and 
cut and come and go. and It Is a hard race between the two. Is that satts.. 
factory? 

Chairman W.<r.SR. What does that Indicate to your mind? I don't want to 
delay you, but there is one other question as to whether or not any feeling Is 
growing up more acute DOW than it has been In the past as to the relations 
betw"een the two. I dId not quite get the meaning. You said it was cut and 
come on the one side and cut Bnd come OD the other side, and to go, etc. 
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Col.' KIBKPATBICI<. I regret to say that among a part of the renting population 
the tendency Is not the best with reference to the relatioDship between the 
landholder and the tenant, on the one hand, and, on the other hand. ot the 
tenant toward the landholder. It is not the best, like It ougbt to be; but I 
think It is improving. I think It is improving every day, and that we are get
ting over the rough places more and more all the time. There has been a 
tendency setting in in a very dangerous direction. Where a man Js disposed 
to create trouble he can very easily organize trouble between the two classes, 
while there ougbt to be the closest frlendsblp In the world; because I think 
a man who rents of the other is a good friend to the other, and the man who 
rents to the other ought to be a good friend to that tenant. I believe that 
labor ought to be the best friend to the employer, and I believe tbat tbe em
ployer ought to be the best friend to the laborer. I think they ought to be tbe 
best friends In the world. 

Chairman WALSH. Tbank you, CoL Kirkpatrick. You wlll be finally excused. 
Mr. Le Sueur. 

TESTIMONY OF MIL AJlTlIlJR LE SUEUR. 

Chairman 'WALSH. What is your name? 
Mr. Lli: SUEUB. Arthur Le Sueur. 
Chairman W ALBR. Where do you resIde? 
Mr. 1& SUEUR. At present at Fort Scott, Kans.; recently from Xorth Dakota. 
Chairman W ALBa. How long hn ve you resided at Fort Scott, Kans.? 
Mr. Lli: SUEUR. Since last July. 
Chairman W ALBR. What is your business, please. or profession? 
IIIr. Lli: SUEUB. I hardly know how to answer that, Mr. Cbalrmao. 
Chairman W ALBR . .As I asked the former witness, wHl you kindl, sketch 

your business or public actl vlty since you ba ve been In business Hte, 80 that 
we may get the angle from which you speak and your point of observation? 

Mr. LE SUEUR. To make it comprehensive and brief, at 15 years of age I was 
a farm hand; at 18 in the lumber woods. on the river, working at sawmills, on 
railroads, and other work of that kind. At 24 I owned a farm. 

Chairman W AL8B. Whereabouts? 
IIIr. Lli: SUEUR. In North Dakota. 
Chairman WALSH. How large? 
Mr. Lli: SUEUB. One hundred and sixty acres. I managed to pay the Interest 

on the purchase price during a period ot 4 years and reduced the principal 
some $2.000. I did that through having what might be aptly termed a side-line. 
I ran a threshing rig for tbe neighbors. At the end of the 4-year period I 
quit farming by realizing on the size of the equity I had created In the land 
and commenced to study law, was admitted to practice, and practiced tor 10 
years. 

Chairman W ALBR. 'Where did you practice? 
IIIr. Lli: SUEL'B. In North Dakota. 
Chairman \V ALSR. What place in North Dakota 7 
Mr. LE SUEUR. Minot, N. Dak. 
Chairman W ALBa. What sort of a country is that? What do they raise 

there? 
IIIr. Lli: SUEUB. Wheat is the staple; llnx comes next and stock next. 
Chairman W ALBR. Proceed" please. 
Mr. Lli: SUEUR. After practicing law a few years I was able to engage In the 

han king bnslness, and am stlll engaged In It to-day. 
Chairman \V ALSH. At what point 'I 
Mr. LE SUEUlL Same town. 
Chairman WALSH. Minot? 
Mr. Lz SUEUB. Yos, sir. 
Chairman W ALBa. What is your business at tbe present time at Fort Scott, 

Knns.? 
Mr. Lli: SUEUB. At the present time I occupy the position of vice president and 

dean of the law department of a college establlshed there duriog the past year. 
Chnlnnnn \\. ALBR. \\'IId is the name ot the eolJege? 
Mr. Lli: SUEUB. Tbe Peoples College. 
Chairman \V ALSH. And whnt. briedy stated. Is your proposItion of education. 

11 It differs trom the other colleJ,!H nod universities of the COUDtry. 
Mr. LE StTl!:(lB. The prime dHTereooo consists 10 this: We conceive the fault 

of edu('utlon us our 8y~tem promulgates It tOoday io tbe United States to He 
In the "Iewpolnt; that Is to II&Y. the psychology of education In Ibe practical 
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line ot the schools Is to educate the ambitious to acquire; the prime thing In 
life that Is Inenlcated In the children Is to follow the example of those who 
have been able to amass fortunes; that is to say. those are the ODes who are 
held up as heroes and as worthy examples to follow. • 

This college that is established at .Fort Scott has a diJrerent viewpoint. It 
aims to Inenlcate the idea that the one most dishonorable thing In life Is para· 
sltism-tbe wllJ to live on the labor of another. That Is the fandamental dlf· 
ference. We aim to establish there a vocational training along with cultural 
training in order to offset the efforts which we beUeve to be now well advanced 
In the United States to establish approximately the German tralnlng·school 
system In the United States. We aim to otlset that Inlluence. As we under
sand the problem It Is thie: With the corporation schools that are In operlltlon 
In the United States the practice Is, In substance, that Tom works In the fac
tory this week while Bill Is In school; and Bill goes out ot the school nen 
week and goes Into the factory. while Tom comes out of the factory and goes into 

. the school The resnlt of that, If It Is permitted to be developed without 
having proper enItural training, wllJ be that all organized labor In the United 
States will be placed upon exaeIIy the same plane as unskilled lahor Is to-ilay, 
because organized skilled labor can not survive In places where it Is in compe
tition with unorganized skllled labor. and labor unemployed 800B loses organi
zation. We aim to prevent that by maklng a practical demonstration ot cul
tural and vocational training and bringing the student In touch with the work· 
ers' viewpoint, showing the desirability of Inculcating the viewpoint of the 
honorableness of service and the dishonorableness of Uving upon the labor of 
othera without contributing to the welfare of society. 

Chairman WALSH. Now, have you made any study ot the land question? 
Mr. LE SUEIJB. Yes, sir. 
Chainuan W ALBR. From what sources have you attempted to derive your 

Information; that Is, separattng the~ it you can, Into the practical and the 
educational or scholarly? Did you derive any of It from the condition of agri
enIture In the Northern States and In the places where you have lived; and If 
80, how much ot It and what you have derived trom your studies? 

Mr. LE SUEUB. Out of my artual experience on the land, Ilrat, as a farm hand, 
and second, as a farmer, I did learn one thing that has proved to be ot tre
mendous value, and that Is that I did not have the mental caliber necessary 
to the successful operation of a farm under the present system, and I knew 
enough to leave It. I did leern that. Now, the prime reason-I think I also 
know what that Is, that so many fall on the farms. There are many reasons, 
psycholOgical, mental, Intellectual, and educational: but the prime resson of 
these frequent failures Is economic. 

Cbalnnan W ALSB. Could we ask you to present in as conelse form as p0s
sible, Mr. Le Sueur, what you believe to be the fundamental and underlying 
question with reference to the land problem, If you might put it that way. 
that would prevent people deriving a proper living from It? 
• Mr. I.... SUEUR. The fundamental problem that Is presented there Is not 
wholly the question of the ownership of land. While normally ownership 
and control abide together, and that is the rule, yet wben a crop is severed 
trom the land the ownership of it, under our system. leaves the producer SO 
rapidly that any essential control over It Is wanting. It is a part of the land 
until It Is severed, and when It Is severed he loses control Immediately along 
with the ownership. 

Chairman W ALBa. That Is, with the product, you mean-the ","ope? 
Mr. LE SUEUlL. The product. There has been more or less misconception about 

the desirability of the ownerahlp of land. Now, I think It would clear the at· 
mosphere somewhat to put it this way. that no farmer wants to own land 
simply for the privilege of paying taxes on It, but he wants It for the privilege 
of controlling the products of the soll. No one would desire more than nice 
home grounds around his home were it not for the fact that they need more 
ground than that for the primary purposes of producing usable wealth. That 
Is the purpose. 

Now, nnder our system of marketing and finance tarmers are as a class, as 
R rule, nnd from what I have heard here It Is true both North and South, are 
unable to control the product of the land. They do not <'Ontrol It. They do 
not control the price. Nor do they control the price of the things th~y must 
llave In order to apply their labor to the natural resources-which Is the only 
cbemistry that will produce wealth for others. 
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Now, then, to put the matter very briefly. I conceive the best way to deter~ 
mine where this leak actually exists Is to find out t<HIay who bas tbe prouuct 
of the land. There are practically untold millions of wealtb that have heen 
produced on the ·farms of the United States; and It seems to me the flrst thing 
we should do Is to lind out wbo has that and where It bas gone. If we can 
determine that fact It will be mucb easier to determine bow It went tbere. and 
we can then plan bow to stop the leak. I tberefore beg leave to present to 
this bonorable commission a few figures In a very sbort and brlet way, but 
they appeal to me as going to the point. I quote now from two sources of 
authority. One Is from the 1912 report of tbe Comptroller ot tbe Currency ot 
the United States and the other Is from the Commercial and Financial Chronicle 
ot New York, a financial paper of wide standing; and the members ot the 
commission can readily verity this, If they deem It Important, by perbaps more 
autbentlc flgures, althougb tbese are official and semiofficial. 

A comparison of the average annual Increase of the resources ot the report
Ing banks with the total cotton crop ot the United States for 1904, taking the 
figures from the Financial Cbronicle for the cotton crop and taking the figures 
for the Increased resources ot the banks from the report ot tbe Comptroller 
of tbe Currency shows this: Tbe cotton crop for 1914 Is there estimated at 
14,609,968 bales of cotton. The annual average Increase ot the resources ot tbe 
reporting banks In the Uulted States covering the four·year period between 
1908 and 1912, Inclusive, Is $1,350,808,329.50. 

Taking tbe aame figures from the report of the Comptroller of the Currency 
and comparing tbem with the reports ot the Department of Agriculture at 
Wasblngton, we find that the total wbeat crop of the United States tor the year 
1914, which, by the way, Is the largest wbeat crop ever reported by that de
partment, to be--1lnd to show you bow these figures run, the 1912 report of the 
Comptroller of the Currency says tbat tbe Increased resources ot the banks 
wbich reported for the four years from 1908 to 1912, Inclusive, Is $5,403,233,318, 
and dividing this by 4 gives us a total which I have just given yoo. Now, then, 
the Department of AgrIculture reported tbe wbeat crop of 1914 to be 911,000,000 
busbels for the United States. Now, putting the valne of tbat a $1 a busbel, 
which is much In advance of. the average price for a series of years, we get 
$911,000,000 for tbe total value of the wbeat crop ot the United States. Tbat 
leaves a dIfference between the Increase In the resources ot the reporting 
banks ot the United States and the total value of the wbeat crop tor 1914 ot 
$439,808,329.50 In tavor of the banks as agalnat the total amount of the wheat 
crop at a dollar a bushel. 

Making that same comparison now with cotton we flnd that figuring cotton 
at mocb more than tne average price during 1914, putting it at $60 per bale, It 
amounts In round figures to $876,598,980, wblcb, oompared wltb the average 
amonnt of the annual increase in the same period ot the banks, remembering 
at tbe same time that there are approximately 8,000 banks tbat did not make 
returns or report to tbe department ot the comptroller and who also Increased 
their resources during that same period, we find, then, comparing the wbole 
matter by and large. wheat and cotton with the average annual increase of 
bank resources during the tour years, that In round figures the annna! Increase 
of the resourres ot the banke of the UnltM. States, although something Uke 
3,000 banks did not report, Is equal to the total ot the 1914 cotton crop and one
balf of the total ot the 1914 wheat crop. This, as I say. Is flgurlng the blgh 
price of $60 a bale tor cotton and $1 a busbel for wheat. 

Now, then, If the commission will just bear In mind the lnIlultely small num
ber of peopie engaged In banking and the comfortable salaries that are drawn 
by bankers and bank officials and bank employees oompared with tbe niggardiy. 
slavish incomes to millions ot farmers from whom the bulk of these resources 
have been drawn In flnal analYSiS, you will be able to oome to some under .. 
standing of the class spirit that Is to-day permeating the entire agricultural 
world of the United States. Tbere Is wbere It is. Its fonndatlons are there, 
It comes from the Inberent inequality that exists between the two cI....... Th .... 
Is an Inftnltely small number of bankers as compared with the tremendously 
large number of farmers,. aDd yet those are official 1I~ Tbose figures 8how 
where the produce goes from tbe tarmers and ougbt to be the key to us to 
determine whither we should look to stop the leak. For, believe me, when that 
leak Is stopped there will be the most stupendous immigrstion ot bankers INwk 
to the farm that this world h88 evpr wltneAAe(1. 

Tbe secret ot the bankers' oatlatactlon with the bankers' situation, with 
thlnga as they are, lies In the tollowing~d J \wow It for a fa<'t, tor I am In 
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the banking business and am there to stay as long as the farmers see fit to 
uphold the private banking system. I am going to be at that end of It Inasmuch 
as I have learned the force of the kick at the other end of the mortgage and I 
will not abide there. I do that simply for the reason that the highest duty of 
any human being In the existing state of human alfairs is to his own family, to 
provide food and clothing and education and entertainment to bis own. My 
oldest boy will graduate In electrleai engineering from a good school this year 
at the age of 23; but I will say that though he is thoroughiy equipped, If he 
did not have a banker dad to assist him that boy would be a tramp In 30 days 
after he leaves schooL 

Chairman WALSH. WhY do you say that? 
Mr. LJ: SlJEUB. He has searched during the last s\:I: months for employment. 

He is skilled. He is at the very top of his elass. Yet there is no place for that 
boy In the commuulty to fit Into and earn his llvlng _ay. Therefore, there 
Is nothing but mi~atory labor of the most unstable charfcter to which he can 
look toward making a living If he was not able to fall back on ulterior ..... 
slstance. 
. I wish. however, that no one, and most of all the commlssloners, will believe 

for a minute that there is anything of elass hatred In this position which I 
outline here. Nothing could be further from the truth. There is no psychologi· 
eai factor that is of more detriment to a elear solution of the problema the people 
of the United States to-day are facing than elass hatred Clasa conselousness 
Is an entirely dift'erent matter. It develops and denotes knowledge. Class 
hatred denotes Ignorance. There is no need for hatred If we are to peaceably 
solve these problema as they ought to be solved. It is not class hatred, but 
class understanding that will solve them. 

Another thing that is not generally understood and which is of vital impor
tance to farmers, though It does not make much dillerence to the bankers 
whether It be understood or not as long as society allows It to exist; but It Is 
vital to the farmers, and that Is the character of the transactions that are car
ried on In banking. Most people, whoa they go to a bank and leave their promis
sory note. go away with the impression that they have borrowed actual money. 
and that actual bona fide money bas been loaned by the bank. In ODe sense this 
is correct. A service has been rendered by· the bank, but trivial compared with 
the charge made for the service. I mean this: I go to a bank, as I did many 
times, for I have had exPerience on both sides of the bank doors, and I leave 
my promissory note for a thousand dollars, secured or unsecured, it makes no 
difference as to collateral. and L do not carry away currency, neither gold nor 
sUver Dor legal tender, nor BOY other kind ot money. I carry away a check: 
book and a deposit book showing I have to my eredlt In the bank $1,000. I use 
Instead ot cash the checks. It is much more convenient than cash, and it Is 
almost universally used to-day. I would Uke to emphasize that point. The 
total bank clearings In the United States _ay, according to the best authori
ties that I have been able to discover, clear annually through the regular clear
Ing houses $163,000,000,800, a 8um so vast that it staggers even imagination. 
The total amount of cash In cireulation during that same period, If you limit It 
to legal tender, has never equaled $1,000,000,000. Now, then, the business of 
the country bas not been done with cash. but has been done with the eommer~ 
clallzation of credit of the communities In which the banks exist. What did 
the bank do when I left my note? It made an entry upon the books showing I 
had $1.000 to my eredlt. It Increased Its lIabilltles $1,000 on the books show
Ing that, Bnd It Is entitled to draw Interest on the note at 10 0"< 12 per cent, or 
whatever the rate was. There never was a dollar of money involved in that 
traDsaction. The checks which I Issued to pay the bills that I wanted to pay 
as the reason for making that loan and which I paid by check went through the 
local dearing house. which is not usually one of the elearlng houses I have 
mentioned at all. but Is cleared between the banks themselves. offsetting similar 
transactIons on different sides of the books. DO money belng involved; or else 
It went through the clearing house Bt the Twin Cities from North Dakota, and 
there was cleared without the payment of money. Now. that Is what I mean 
by commercialized eredlt of the community by the banks. They do that. The 
banks do not extend thelr own credit to anybody else. but they have commer-
ciallzed other people's eredlt. This applies to the notes of the merchants, the 
notes of the landlords. the notes of tenants. Those notes are used by the 
bankA as the basis on which the bank draws interest. The banks are the only 
Institutions In the world that draw Interest on their own debts instead of paying 
Interest on them; and the way they do that is throngh this credit system. And 
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we are squarely and solidly upon a credIt system In the United States. We can 
not do business in any other way. We bave no other fncilitleR, DO other menns 
for doing business; and we must do it on credit. It 18 all based on the check 
and deposit system. . 

I wight add right there that some people have run away with the hlen that 
this ·new Federal reserve act Is going to be of wonderful assistance to the 
finaneial system of the country. and I want to call attention to Just one thing 10 
connection with that, and that Is that the new Federal reserve act str£lngthens 
the banks. but it does not lift so much as one ounce of the burden whieh rests 
upon the interest-paying members of the community, which number practically 
the entire people of the United States. It reHevps them Dot one solitary whlL 
It does protect the banks In their position and strengthens them; and that Is 
all. . 

If we remember the explanation I have just given of the function which 
the banks perform of commercializing credit. It will be found to be the key 
to the entire situation. It Is a bookkeeping proposition. 

To talk constructively for a moment I might say that a public bank Is a 
step in the right direction toward solving both the problems ot the landlord 
Rnd the problems of the tenant. Looking at these figures it seems to me that 
they tllrOW some light on the question of why it Is they have bad homes to live 
In and the landlords live In none too good at that. Th~y do not build very 
good homes for the tenant. It is the same question that Is Involved in the 
question ot land ownership. The reason why tenantry is growIng a8 It is In 
North Dakota-for this tenant problem Is not a problem local to Texas; it Is 
one that is universal throughout the Northwestern States. to my own personal 
knowledge-Is because of the fact that before the intending home and land 
owner is able to connect up with the natural resources from which to produce 
wealth he must first pay tribute to this financial system whose Increased re
sources hnve, in one ypar, equaled one of the hT~nt staples ot the United States 
and half of the other great staple for the trlfting services for which the bankers 
receive good salaries in addition to aU these figures. for these figures are net. 
So that land ownership does not rest entirely upon the question 01 tltle~ but 
It depends also on the question of how the farmer Is allowed to conn<'Ct up 
with the resources and the produce which his labor brings forth through Its 
application to the SOli. The banking system Is the most fundamental of all 
the things that enter Into that relationship. Of course we bave watered stock 
In railways and all these other things that many of us holler about In thts 
country, but when we get right back to general principles the inRtltution which 
walks ott with the 1I0n's share Is the Institution I am talking about-the bank
Ing system of the United State.. I have told you why I am In the banking 
business and why I propose to stay there as long as the system Is allowed to 
exist. I would like to see a cbange and am ready to vote for a change. 

Now. then, there are two things which stand In the way of the tarmers get· 
tlng on In the economic field to cooperatively remedy this situation for them
selves; and nothing Is more certain to my mind thaft this one fact that when 
these things are remedied It wUI be the farmers and the wage workers them
selves who apply tlle remedy. Nobody else will. not even the best intentioned 
bankers or legislators will ever In the world remedy that situation until the 
farmers and the workers themselves organize and cooperatively remedy It. 
They must do it or It will never be done. The economic urge, or Interest:. is too 
strong to permit that; It Is too strong eveD on the part of phllaDthroplsts who 
ore In the favorable position themselves to compel them to come down after 
their sleep to remedy these things for the under dog. Tht"Y enn Dot do It in 
spite of their best Intentions. They enn not do It. It must be remedied by 
the undf"r dog himself developing a backbone. 

The things whi<;h stand In the way then. primarily. of farmers ("()OJ)erattvely 
nctlng to remedy this situation are an unjust credit system, as I have explained. 
and restrictive laws whicb prevent the farmers from cooperatively acting to
J.,'ether successfully. There are two prime eleml'nts which make for the faHure 
ot tannt'rs' cooperative organizations; one Is that we have sef'n that there Is a 
want of thnt broad individual education that wUl enable the tannel'8 to reaUze 
thnt the only course to pursue 1s to allow everybody all the rlli:hts whif'h they 
claim tor themselves. Another element that results In tormers' cooperative 
organizations mony times blowing up Is that there Is somebody who 1M a dis
turbing factor in them, either a man or a woman, who does not B~ with the 
majority and would rother ruin than to allow things to go forward unless they 
are allowed to rule. 
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The prime and fundamental couse of the fnUure ot lann cooperatlon, whether 
In the marketing or purchasing, or the bettering of conditions in farm 0l>era .. 
tlons, lies not there. howev@'r. but in the restrictive laws which prevent sucet'SS-
ful farm <OOlK'ration. I mesn by thnt this: All busln..... farming and all, 
must be done on eredlt; there Is no other way to do It _ay because of habit, 
and we are aU creo.tures of habit; there Is no way to do It unless It is done OD 
credit. The farmers of every State In the Union have tbe strongest credit of 
any class; It Is more stable than that of any corporation or trust, DO matter 
what. and they are to-duy. hy legal restriction, prohibited from using Ibnt 
credit. 

If your honors wllJ IK'rmlt me. I will Illustrate what I mean by two con
<rete examples from the northern country. but wblcb apply with equal force 
In Texas, because the problems are the same bere as at my home. In North 
Dakota the ball insurance eompnnies have charged 65 cents per acre pre
mium. The fartDeors need hall Insurance there. and things raD along that way 
for maoy years. Several mutual hail insurance companies were organized by 
the farmers. There Is only 1 of the 60 or 70 companies that started that haa 
survived, and they went on a strictly capitalistic basis for making profit for 
those on the inside of the cooperative concern Rnd charged farmers the same 
rates as the old-line companies did, Bnd they have survived and are a large 
concern to-duy; bot tbey brought no relief to the farmers because their rates 
are the same 8S the old~llne companies. 

Bot 81x or seven yenl'll ogo In North Dakota they passed a State hall Insur
ance law which compelled fanners to pay msb in advance tor that insurance, 
but mt the rate from 65 cents to 80 rents per acre, which was a substantial 
cut, but tile cash payment of the premium made It almost impossible for tbe 
farmer to get his insurance because of the tact that it caDle at a time when the 
farmers, as a class. have no money. They are one-erop farmers there, as YOll 
are down here, as I understand, and thE"Y needed the Insurance just when 
they could not pay for It. You will say that the farmer. If be had good credit, 
ougbt to be able to go to his bank and get money for that, but tbls Is how It 
was done. The farmer would go to the bank, and I have seen it myself, and
say. "I want to borrow $75; I want some ball Insurance. and I bave to have 
DlOnE"Y to get tbe State hail Insurance,'· aod that Is less than one~hnlt of the 
otber, and the banker would Bay, tI I will tell you, Sam, how this is. we have 
our customers to tuke care ot, and we have to keep money here tor them, be-
cause they are likely to call for It at any time, and we bave to pay It wben 
thf'.y ('Orne for tt," aDd that Is true. "It it was some small loan to be paid back 
In a short time, we might let you have It; but we can not let you have It until 
tall." And the farmer goes out of the bank and when be Is unhitching his 
tfilm the banker comes to the window and crooks his finger at him and be goes 
back In. I never saw a tarmer yet that didn't go back when the baoker did 
that.. And the banker 80y8. II I have been thinking that over, Sam, and I think 
I have tound a way to give yon that han insurance." The farmer snyBt 1'1 
must have it, If I enn get It." The banker says, U \Ve will fix yon up; we 
t'1lD not gIve you the money, but we nre agents for the St. Paul Fire & Marine 
Insnrance Co., and we 'will Insure you wlth them and take your note for 
for the premium, and we will make the compo ny, which Is a big, strong company. 
carry you untH tall, and It won't take any money now. and It will protect you 
in that woy." S8m relllb:es by this time thnt he must do thnt or go without 
the premium. and we will make tbe company. which Is B big. strong company, 
anc:-e and tnkes 12 per cent interest on the note and never invests a dollar. And 
011 be does Is to keep the books, and 011 that consists of Is making one entry 
when he takH ont the InRUrance and another entry In .. the fall, ftnd that Is the 
way the farmer Is treated. So tbe 8O-cent ball Insurance In North Dakota ha. 
not been BD unqun.1ifioo success, by BOY means. 

I should add that the State hail Insurance provides tor a maximum damage 
of $8 an Of"re. while the old-line compnny l}()llcies provide- tor flO nn aCl'e. Ae
('ordlng to the commissioner of insurance of North Dakota, some ot the old-lIne 
('Ompaules paid 8S little as 17 ('('outs haek on the Insurance; the State insurance 
rompnnl(tS have paid bnC"k either 4.'l or 47 ("{'nts; nearly 00 per cent of the 
State Into:urance was paid bOl"k In damaJreS. The State Insurnnce, however, has 
not paid quite In full. wblle the old-line companies pay In full. or they are not 
allowed to operate. 

Ael"ORS the lIoe. In Saskatchewan. where those despl~hte foreigners live nn(t 
mnk~ thplr homps, mnny of them IlPing Yankees, th{>~' have the some oonlll
tlon~ us In :Sort 11 Dakota\. They 118,·e the ~nme cllOlntle coDlUtlons, the snme 

88819'-8. Doe. 41:;. 64-1--vol9--fl2 . 
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staple crops, amI the SUlne dangers il'om huil, and they need the same protec ... 
tiUIl. Tlwl't", thn~ ~'('UI'N u~o. In .Jnnu:tJ'Y. th,· h'~IHhltllre Hf the l)rovirlC~ pns.'"'k"tl 
8 general law pel'mltUug the counties of their ProvinL'e to hold a referendum 
to detel'mille by popular vote whether they would aoopt municIpal hall iosur
ance or Dot. The act was to bet'ollle operative aitel' 25 countieR hud adopted 
thnt. That Bl't has been in operation for two years now, and the general pro. 
visil)DS of It are that when 2;; counties have adopted the oct by referendum 
vote9 those counties which have adopted It have municipal hail Insurnnce. 
The generul law restricted th8t tax: to 4 cents per acre to cover the daomgeH 
Which they suffered from hail, and limited the payment of damages to $4 
per acre. The til'st year, during the operntioD of this law, they paid the 
Josses in ful1, at 4 cents per acre premium Bod $4 per Bcre. The second 
yeuI"s operation they pnid the losses In full, without raising the tax, up to $5 
an acre. at 4 cents per acre. 

"'i'lle secl'et of that lies in this fact that the fanners were by that geneI'D I law 
pennitted to utilize theJr collectlYe credit nnd to turo that to the service of the 
people instead of the exploiting class thnt rules over them. 

The 4 cents per acre was collected by the sume people who collected the other 
tuxes, and it dJd not cost any more to collect tlutt additional 4 cents per acre. 
The machinery was there and used for that purpose, and the only added func
tionary was the ins\U'unce commissioner, and his salary did not make much 
diffel"f"Dee distributed among the 25 counties. The result there wus that out uf 
e\·ery dollar puhl in 92 cents was paid back in insurance the first year, and the 
.",-'Oml year 971 rents out of each dollar was pDid back to the formers in pay
ment of their losses.. TheIr progrum for the next year raises the maximum 
domage without rali!o;ing the tax nnd paying In full. 

That Is an example of the appllcation of. common sense and using the power of 
the Stute as the sen,ont of the people instead ot n bunch of poHtkiuWj nnd 
lawyers who usually compose the legislature. 

That distinction is one that enn be carried Into all of the departments of farm 
cooperative life. The farmers have the most tremendous credit 01 80y clas8 of 
people on earth If permitted to use It. I tblnk you will lind In every State a law 
restricting farmers to taxing themselves only tOf schools anrl rouflM, and It 18 
well tbn t they are allowed to tax themselves for schools. but they are limited 10 
thn t to a certain proportion of the property. 

\Vhat farmers need is to have thu~ restrIctive laws put out ot the wily 80 
that they may use their collective credit with the power of the law behind 
thpm. The AmericaD people and all civilized people ore law-abiding and believe 
in low and order ond govpmment 88 n system Bnd Bnythlng that haH )Whlml It 
the sanction of the law; tbey will stand almost IntermlDllble abuses before they 
o\-erthrow it if It comes in the Dame of the law aDd lws uny fuirneAA or JURtl<-e 
behind it. Now, if the farmers as a class were able to elhninute th~ le,rnl 
restrictions whIch prevpnt them from using their taxing power, tben they would 
get 00 an eveD footing with tile concerns with which they mUMt compete. It lH 

, like a mao being held up aod robbed by a highwayman. - ·Of t'OurMe, In the 
other case It Is absolutely legal, but ne,,-ertheless they take the gOOli.lf. and the 
result to the person 19 tile same whether he Is rohbed In that wuy or by the 
hlghwuymnn-he Is still broke_ The furmers should be f"ntltlPfI to hun~ the 
beneftt and advantage of cooperative credit, with the o&nction ot the State 
bf"hilUJ It, in!oltffid of being restric-tet.l from doln~ thingM done every day h," otilt'r 
CIU""o;;eH or divlsioDS at classes in the United States. It 18 not a question at 
Ilolitit.'S, although poUtJes eoter ioto It; It Is purely an et.'Ooomlc qUf'8tion, and 
it is nn eccmomie quetltion to those ot us who )Iave been on the Hrln~ line of 
the close Irtruggle that exists between the farmers and thmce exploiting them 
that ubsolutely tears ot the very heartstrings of humanity, when we tJeP In the 
romDtllnitif'S scattered all through the agrleultura) territory of the IJnit~1 
Stntes the very backbone ot the people, those from whom ""e mURt recruit the 
,'er), hlghetit aDd best type of humun citizenship in the (;nlted 8tntfOS, we find 
them IJvlng in conditions that would be a dlsgrat'e to a ho.: In muny CRfgetI. 

Ih-iug withont OJ)IKlrtuolty for mental development, 11\-lng without any chsn('e 
for enjoyment. \Vhtlt wonder that. lUI Col. Kirkpatrick BUyS. ",IWll they du 
brenk loose they get a little erazy. They do that becauHe thf"J' du Dot have 
enuugh of l'ntertalllllK"ut and enjoywenL The only enjO)'went tJKa)' ~n have 11'1 
in slavish to1\. 

I \\"nllt tu {"alII )'our nttpntlon to one thing dlat I do not think ",III be pn. ... 
seuted by any other wltneHM, that under our aKl"ieultural HystelU In the Ulll~' 
I$t" tOIl we do one of the DWtit heuthellillh thiDp a nation could perpetrate. 
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11aDJ" of us oppose ""pita! punishment for munlerers and think tb..t it is 
bruta.I. and I agreE' with thew: yet at the same time do you know what we 
do to the mothenl of the I;nired States who live upon farms? We give th"w 
the :;awe pnnishment thllt ...-e do to the munlerer; we coodemo them In .. life 
of ser\"itude at bard labor without giving tbem any reeompense. a life servItude 
at bard labur without a guaranty of enough to et\t. which the eoIll"icted mur
derer has. Tbose are conditions tbat neetl a remedy. 

We lDa5 talk nbout a rewlutlonury cmss struggle in the 17nited States, and 
the terrible st~1e U18.t ~ going on between employer and employee. The 
farmers of the linitetl States "-ill stand a burulral times wore per;s.tl("ution 
and injustice than wage earners before they start, but when they do It will 
take more than all of the lawyers awl haulier'S in the l:nitetl ShtleS to stall4.1 
iaet""een thew and tht-ir goal. aDd I hope I will not Urn to see it. when the 
farmers try to ri~bt the ~TOng8 that Hist to-day, and whieh the,- will do It they 
are oot corrected by those in authority to-day. If tbey are denied that rigbt 
the fanners of the I:Dited Stutes wben the,. lDO"\"e \\ill not DlO\"e ',"ith a co\"ered 
W81l'11m; [bey will not hal\"e their families with them wheD they Dlm'e,. but tIley 
,,"jll move so that institutions will go down like tenpius before them. They 
are suffering uDder the most damnable conditions from aD economic mandpoint 
to-Uay. and they are exploited by the bankers and trusts and wholesale bouses. 
Perhups 1 bad better gi,'e you an experience that has (.'Owe 10 IDF ~vatiOJL 

In Xonb Dakota it is true that tlte \\-bol~ houses own a beo.l"Y percentage 
of the retail houses, wbich are nothing but collecting agents for the whole
Iitlle houHefJ, and the wbolesule houses are thus able to control to a large 
cIeIrree the pri<es of their staples. Tilis is the way that is handled. 

The fllJ'lllers do not patronize the bunks when they need a Wan and pay ou;h 
for tbeir stuff. But Uwy put II. note up in the baruJs of the rehtil mer<.-llant. and 
tI..,y make many demands. the 88me as bas been described by other witnesses 
ht>Te in the Tt"xas proposition, Then the merchant goes to the buuk ontI he 
tit"lM)Sit& that note in the bank, and tbE"Y indorse it to the bank. tbey extend 
the credit to the merchant. That catrles part of the credit to the e:rteodIng 
bank. as they call it of the Uttle bank. Tlten tbe wholesu.Jers carl")" the reNt 
of the credit until fnll. Then thnt perfonu8nre Is duplicnt(l(l frow )"eu.r to 
YPJlr and from time to time" The retail merchants do not get wealthy in North 
Dakota. The wholesalers use them merely as oollectlog agencies. They hold 
out u bigh hope to, the little mercbant who does buslne. on credit; be is paying 
til", price. but he never arrives. The wholesale1'8 see to that. Then, again. by 
eliminating competition among the retail mprchants. which, in a sense, is not 
e. bad thing. they are able to control the price. and they compel the farming 
cooltll1,inities to meet their own terms on the staples which they ·must purchase. 

Then there Is absolute control of the selling price for the farm products 
rontrollttc:l by this institution. That is the terminal elevator eompanies at 
Vuluth and the Twin CiUes and the buying .companies ~ttered thronghout 
North Dakota largely. There are a great many of those agencies of the ter
mInal elevator companies. I would urge the eommi~ion, if it hus the time. 
thnt snOle' eompE»'teut innosttgator be Sf'ot ioto tllp oorthweR wrritory to Inves
tlgule- the murketlng conditions of grain. There is a gigantic field for investIga
tiun therE'. The bottom of It has ue"er been really touched. 1'be eqoity DltIv.e
Dlent of North Dakota bus fnlled to relieve this oonditlon. Tbat It!. the A.me<1-
("nn So<-Iety of F...qoity. the North Dakota Union. It bas inrgel,. faile.l bet."tl\lMl' 
It has been unable to finsnce Its propositions. I belleve that If the tArmen 
In tilt> {'Otton ('Oontries this year bad the D10lK'Y to bold the f'Ottou that thf'Y 
would have been able to realize at least 50 per cent more out of the eottoo erop 
if tbpy had bPen able to ha\"e bad the 2-cent mone,-; that is. ~t anmull 
Interef,"t charged for money to handle their crop. They would haTe realized at 
lpnst 50 (*'r ce-nt more out of It. Then the tlll~ that we 1H'f'd. WE' nf!ed tht" 
thing that great powerful Gm'ernment of the United States <'1lD 00. Is to assist 
in clffiriug Bwny Uu!Se artUleial restrictions that stand beween the ultimatE> 
CODsumer. the farm products that he consumes nnll the farmer himself. \Vhat 
Ie needed hi to see that the fnrmer who produees tllis stulf. 'Who pr()du~ It tty 
the adusl appllcatJon of human labor .. secures the prlee whieb the eonsumer 
aNunlly pays tor that product less the legttlmate charge golnx in between fur 
n('tuul servh'eS rendered. There Bte too many places where there are addi~ 
tlons wlthollt aduul service. 

Just onf!' particular pro.,osltlon I would Uke to lea're 1';th tb.is oowmission. 
and It Is this: OUr sYstem of to-<lay is _ upon thIs fact that everyone of 
WI lti striving to get much snd to give little. Tbat is the nni ... "rsaI rule. We 
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are all striving to get hold of all and striving to gh'e very little. Now, what 
does that bring abont? Prices are fixed npon commodities, by demand, we are 
told, by economists. I think In a degree they are right, but what Is .. de
mand "? Is It want? Is' it the dire want ot human beings for clothes that 
creates the demand for clothes? Because If that were the case all the cloth
Ing houses of the State of Texas, from what I have seen on the train coming 
up here, would be empty in 24 honrs, If that were the case. It takes something 
else besides human want to create demand In that ,sense. It does take some
thing eJse. Prices ot commoditIes are fixed by the demand, but demand 8S 0. 
price fixer Is the value of the scarce use. The very moment that you have 
any great amount of the use of a commodity the searce use price Is shot all 
to pieces. There Is no price left. There Is uo price on air. We all nse It. 
We all want it. There Is a great demand for air, but there Is no price attached 
to It. And the some thing will happen with rommodities, If It is not the value 
ot the scarce use then the price will no longer exist. Therefore, what does 
that mean In Its final ronelusion? That so long as this syst<>m exists on that 
basis, running all these social functions like bonks for the private prollt thnt 
can be made out of It, just so long as that exists poverty can never be elimi
nated, because It Is based upon the buslneas of buying and selling, and the 
fixing of prices is based upon the value of the scarce use, and scnr<.-e use 
means poverty, and poverty will always be with us whlle commodities are 
handled In that way. And these social functions like banks and all those 
things that are run for private profit instead of for social service. More than 
that, we want to get relief from thnt situation. It is a fact that the same 
couses produce like etrect, not sometimes, but all of the time, and so long .. 
we leave these SOCial forces In private hands to do the work among 118, the same 
result ot tenancy and foreclosure and mortgages and oppression and all those 
things, together with Ignorance, which Is the source of most of our evil .. 
will be present In the land. 

I think that Is the substance of the statement that I wlsb to make to the 
commission, Mr. Chairman, unless you have some questions you wtsh to ask. 

Chairman W ALB,.. That Is &II, thank you, Mr. Le Sener, very muclt for your 
nttendance. 

The hearing will now stand adjourned until to·morrow morning at 10 o'clock. 
The hearing will meet In this room promptly at 10 o'clock. 

(At 4.30 of this Tuesday, March 16, 1915, an adjournment wag taken nntll 
to-mol'row, Wednesday, March 17, 1915. at 10 o'clock n. m., at the same 
place.) 

DALLAS, TEX., 
Wednesday, Jlarcll 17, 191_10 a. m. 

Present: Chairman \Valsh; Commls.~ionprs Harriman nnd l.,ennon. 
Chairman \V ALSR. The house wIll please be In order. 
Mr. Getzendaoel', 

TESTIMONY O:r MJI.. JI.. W. 6ETZENDANEJI.. 

Chairman 'VALSH. Please stote your name. 
Mr. O~NDANER. Getzendnner. 
Cbalrman WALSH, Yonr full name? 
Mr. GJ:l'ZENDANEB. R. W. 
Chairman \V ALSH. What Is your business? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. Banker. 
Chairman WALSH. What Is the name of your bank?' 
Mr. GETZENDANEIL Citizens NatloDal Bank. 
Chairman W ALBH. Where Is It located? 
lIr. GETZENDANBB. Waxahachie. 
Chairman W ALB'" What county 10 Waxahachie In? 
llr. GETZENDANEL Ellis. 
Cbairman WALSH. How long have yon ~n In the banking bmdnE'M th(lore! 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. Well, I have b""n In It my ... lt about 11 yeurs. 
Chalnnan W ALBB. \Vm yon please sketch brl(>-t1y what your bU!4lnes,.-o;a ('ftreer 

has been since you bave been In buslneM? . 
Mr. GETZENDANEIL, Weil, after leaving rol1E"ge---
('hninnon W.A.L8B. Are yon a graduate of a collfl1i(f'? . 
Mr. GBTZENDANEIL Yes; and attended the ("'nlverslty of Ylrgtola. Aft(>r 

leaving college I went Into the bank. 
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Chairman WALSH. The bank ,,"heJe? 
Mr. GEIZEND .. " .... At Waxahachie. 
Chalrman WALSH. Are you a native Tenn? 
Mr. GETZEl.D ........ Yes, sir; raised In Ellis County. 
Chairman WALSH. Raised In Ellis County? 
Mr. GETZE!<D!J'EB. Yes. 
Chairman \VALSH. Now, you may proceed. 
Mr. GE'l'ZENDANElL I worked In my father's office after I left college. 
Chairman WALSH. Was your father a banker? 
Mr. GETZE1OD .......... Yes. Theil I went into the bank after that. 
Chairman WALSH. You dld what? 
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Mr. GETZEIQlUfEB. I went into the bankIng business 11 years ago. 
Chairman WALSH. So that your whole business life has rellily been that or: 

a bftnker? 
lIr. GE'I"ZE!\'"DA..N'EB. Yes; and 1\ farmer. 
Chuinnan W ALSB. Were you raised on ft farm? 
'Mr. GETZElfDO.NEIL No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. Well, you say on n tllrQl,. What roDUectlOU dId you -have 

with the farm? 
Mr. GETZENDANEIL Looking after the fnnn nud nttending to things. 
Chairman WALSH. For the hank? 
Mr. GETZENDA.REB. No; tor myself. 
Chairman WALSH. For yourself? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. Yes; and my father. 
Chairman W ALBR. Were yon a landowner yourself to begin with when you 

got out of ""hool1 
Mr. GETZENDA!1'E8. No, sir; I was Dot. 
Chuirman W.u.s&. Your father was a hmdownel'? 
Mr. GE'l'ZENDANEB. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. And where dld he own his land? 
MI'. GETZElfDA!lEB. Wen, bls principal holdings were .about 2,000 a("res In 

South Te:ms, and some In Ellis County. 
Chairman 'V.AlBH. To whnt extent do you hn\ye Inndhoh1lngs in Ellis County'! 
Mr. GETZENDANEr .. Have I? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. GETZENDANEIL Now? At this time? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
)fro GETZEND .... EB. In Ellis County I haye about 3,500 aores. 
Chairmun WALSH. And your father? 
Mr. Gt."'TZENDAftEB. Well, he had. I guess, In the neighborhood of 6,000. 
Chairman WALSH. 18 your tatber still living? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. No, str. 
Ch.lrman WALSH. And did he hll"e 6,000 neres nt the 'time of his death? 
Mr. GETZESDANEB. No; he tlhl not. At my mother's death be divided the 

l'state, and of course toot cut bis acreage down to some extent. 
ChaIrman W ALSB. Did yonI' land come through inherItance, that you ftu,"e, or 

did you ha,'e a part of It aequlred before the death of your father? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. Came through inheritance. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, I wish you would proeeed and as brlelly as possible 

Flketch the manifestations ot tile land question In your ·county as they came under 
your observation. That Is, when you began Ute or began to hnve a touch ,,=IUl the 
land situation, stnte what the situation' was as to tenantry, the sort of leases 
the tenants had with the owners, and any change that you may have observed, 
down to tbe present time. I helleve you were here yesterOOy when the other 
wltneBgeS were exnmlned? 

Mr. GETZENDANEB. YH, sir; I was. Well, as far back as I cnn remembe-r we 
r<'nted on tbe third and fourth, At that time the lands In Ellis, County we 
rt.gurded as high; tbey were worth $40 to $50. ' 

Chairman- WALSH. And that goes back as tar 08 you ean remember the busl· 
ness detan. ot tbe matter. 

Mr. GETZE .. D .... Ea. I never heard anything but third nnd fourth, and money 
.....,1 for oorn land I bave heard of that. 

Chairman WALSH. Thnt was away back whf'll. in point of time, say? 
Mr. GETZENDA!'iEB. I "."ould not sa..v, probubly 20 or 25 years. maybl' 2.. or 30 

)'eafs. . . 

Cbuirman W ALSB. And how 0111 n wall are yoti? 
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:lIr. GF.TZEN'DANt:H. 30, 
Chairman WALSH. Now. you IUlly go abe-ltd lIud UIl(.iWt"l' my question. 
1\11', GETZENDANER. ",,\.t tbllt time I recollect it being a tWl'\l and fourth ot 

the crop. 
Chnirwnu '" AL:SH. And that bus been correctly described by ilie other wit. 

nesses? 
.Mr. GETZENDANEB. Yes; 90 I understand. If I andel'stand the other witnesses 

correctly. though they seemed to think there was a desire at this time not to 
allow the mUD to huve any stock or cows or anything of that sort. or pasture. 

Chnirman W AL8B. I wish ,"OU would correct ally statement "on deem need8 
correction, 01' glve any further explanation. 

Mr. GETZENDANEB. I find in our section that nearly all farmers have cows and 
smnll pastures, while some do not. Some of the farmers are -suppUed with their 
foel free. I have formed my answers with reference to your questions that you 
sent me. 

Chairman W ALSB. Well, I tbinl!: that would be a ver" goad thing fur U8 8.ul 
for the record. fOl" you to jU!oj:t rend tbem into the record. You were given 
apeeifie points that we desired YOll to cover • 

.Mr. GETZENDANEB. Yes, sh', 
Chairman W AL8H. Bave you the points In -tbere with the answ ...... ? 
nfr. GETZE~DANEB. I have questions and answers. 
Chairman WALSH. If you would be kind enongh to read that into the record. 

the entire matter. Read loud enough so Mrs. Ban'lman can hear from whera 
she is sitting. 

Mr. -Gl."TZENDANER. Now, the .first quesUon-do you want to ask those ques
tions? 

Chairman WALSH. No; you may just proceed with the Question and your 
answer. 

Mr. GETZENDAl'ER. The beginningw of the cotton industry; Its developmE"nt. 
Until after the close of the Civil War there was very llttIe cotton ralNetJ In 

this section. It was thought to be too far north. About.300 bales ""as a waxi~ 
DJum for Ellis County. Just after the war cotton was the only product wbich 
commanded casb. Negro slaves who had been run into Texas furnished 8uOI· 
cleut lubor to greatly increase cotton production, which by 1868 alUounteu to 
o\~er 3,000 bales. At that time the expense of marketing cotton In Guln~lon 
\Va~ $20 per bale. Extension of railways was a great help to the ('OUon 1n. 
dustry. In 1800 Ellis County produced 52.000 bales, ,-alue<! at $2.250.000. and 
for years has led in cotton production. In 1912 the ..crop was 188,000 bale~, the 
nlue of the cotton amI of the by-producto being $13,000.000. 

Chairman W AL.'i.R. Yon shipped to Galveston? 
Mr. GET.tENDANEB. It'S; we went part of the way by ox team to the ruliroufl. 
Chairman W ALBR. It would be interesting to UH and vnlWl.ble it yon wOllltl 

de:;cribe the mode of truosportation at that tiwe, nud all about it. 
MI'. Gl!.'TZEN.IlANEB.. \-Vell, they used to carry that In ox teams, and mules, too, 

down to the railroad which was gradually bullUlng north frOID Houston. 
Cbalr,.nUlD lL\.LSH. How fur wus the Multn the earUest years? 
MI', OE'l'ZENDANEB. Tbat was before my day. 
Chalrmftn '\\-"AL8H, What does the history show? I see 10U have a Uttle Jli*, 

tOl'ical sketch there. 
1IJ'. GE"I'Zt:ND~E1L I do not recall, because the railroud graduully built tiltH 

WilY as development justified. 
('hwl'wan \V ALaH. And finally came to Waxahachie? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. No: it came up through the t>2lRtern portion ot EIliI!ll Counry. 

and a branch lIoe was boUt to Waxahachie, The exterudon at the rallwoYH 
did much to he-lp the cotton Industry. Now. os to Ellis (~nty. I want to sa, 
right here that Ellis Couoty produces more cotton thun auy other eoullty In the 
world; always bas Jed the cotton production. 

Chairmup W ALBR. And wben in the course of history do you IftlY It was be
Ueved to be too for north to raise cotton? 

Mr. GETZENDANEB. That W88 along about war time. 
Chairman "'. ALSH. You say, .. about war time." ',"as it durLog the recon~ 

strnetion periad? 
Mr, GET7.ENDANEL Yes; during that period. They bad no labor bere Imt tlw 

ne:.."'I"OeSt aid there 'W8B nothing to do but to raise <'Utton with th~ negl'OPtl. 
'(JhnlmlRD \V AIMR. \Vbat )"t'1lr do you lilly It ".QH thot Kills County proout."ed 

the IUI"brest umount ot ('Olton 6f any couuty in the worlu 1 
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llr. GETZENDANEB. Every year, with a few exceptions. In 1912 Elli~ County 
produced 188,000 bales, with a value of cotton and cotton seed of $13,000,000. 

I might say in connection with the cotton industry that cotton was formerly 
I,jcked into baskets and carried to Ibe. little houses In the tield and there 
stored, and then a day set for ginning. The gin was run, and the cotton was 
carried from these houses to the gin. Now it is picked In sacks and put into 
wagons and goes right dIrectly to the gin. In those days the gin was run by 
horsepower. aud they ginned only certain days in the week. 

U Movement to town of home-owning farmers, retired farmers, and those seek .. 
ing better school facilities and social conditions." 

Chairman W ALBR. I wi1l ask you was your father e\'t>f a fru.'mel'? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. He lived on the farm nnlli about 1868. He lind a bank in • 

Waxabachie at Ibat time. 
Chairman W ALBR. Ob, be had n bank at thnt time, had b.? Was he an indi-

vidual banker at thut time? • 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. 1t was a partnershlp--Ferrls & Getzendauer. 

- ChaIrman W ALBR. Just he and another man? . 
Mr. GETZENDANEIl. Yes. 
Chairmao W ALBR. Started In the bank? 
Mr GETZENDANEB. Mr. Royal Ferris lives in Dallas. and hhs futher nnt]. roy 

father were partners. 
ChairmoD W ALSR. Which was his til'st bUSiness-farmer or bunker? 
Mr. GETZENDANEL A farmel'. He was a lawyer, but he did not practice vel'Y 

much law. He went Into the banking business with Judge Ferris, and Mr. 
Ferris looked after the law and he after the bank. 

Chairman WALSH. Now, when be went Into that bUsiness wns he a fltl'wer? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. Yes. 
Chnirmun W ALsa. And lived on the farm? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. Yes, sir; lived 10 miles from Waxahachie and went hOllle 

every Wednes<iay and Saturday ni~ht. 
Chairman W AI.SH. SO. he was really a farmer. and be came to town and went 

into another busipess aside from farming and succeeded in it. as it were? 
Mr. GICTZENDANE.B. Yes. Sir. 
Chairman WALSH. And what he acqUired. as to land was the product of his 

accumulation; that is, be put a part of it into land as he went along? 
l\Ir" GETZENDANEB. Yes, sir, When he came to Waxahachie he wos $40. in 

debt and he had $5. 
Chairman W AL8H~ Proceed.. 
Mr. GE'l7,ENDA.NEB. As I rend these questions If you core to n~k rue ally 

further questions I would be glad to answer them. 
01 Movement to toWD of home-owning farmers. retired fnrruers, no(l tho~ 

set"kiog better .schOOI facilities and social conditions." 
Chairmlln W ALBR. That is. the cause of the movement? 
}.Ir. GETZENDANEB. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Now. after they come to town what would you say 11S to 

the average; do they engage In any other bUSiness or undertake to UYe by the 
earnings they get from the fnrmers-the rents they get from tllE"ir tenunt.s'! 

l\Ir. GETZENDANBB. Of course, the retired farmer wben be comes to tOWI1 Is 
USUH Uy too old to engage In any business. 

Chairman W ALBR. As a rule, you find them too old and they come to the towns 
and simply Uve there? 

Mr. GET7&NDANEB. Yes; and you would not term them U city builders," be
cause the conditions thnt they find when they get to the clUes are so 1I1U<"ll 
better than they have had on the farms that they are contented to go nlon~ 
without any Improvements, at first at least. Then there Is a class that come for 
school faclllttt"S, 

Chairman W A.L8H. Have you observed that the fanners that come to the 
towns become more and more exactlng as to the terms they want. from the-ir 
teuants? 

Mr. GICTZBNDANlCB. I caD not say that they are any more so thun other Inllll-
lords. . 

Chairman W AL8H. You have not observed that? . 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. No. Now, of course. there are social condItions. Ru)' a 

man ha8 several young Indies in his fnmlly; he wonts to get to town ~u that 
they caD bave better advantages. Now. the next is: II Growth of large 
estat""-" Large estates .u·. gradually being divided, due to the passing away of 
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plon~rs. who accumulated these estnt(>s when land was cheap. Under prt"8eDt 
oondltions there is no inducement for investment In large tracts of land. 

Chah'mun W ALBR. If you would describe briefly-Is yours the largest ""tate 
that Is together In Ellis County? 

Mr. GETZENDANEB. I don't know; I could not say. 
Chairman WALSH. Can you tell us of any other typlenl large estat(>H, Hny. 

tbrPe or four of them, that would give us a llttle study of them? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB, One ot the largest estates In Ellis County hus recently 

been divided; 80methlng In the neighborhood of 6,000 acres, 
Chairman W ALSR. -It went to the heirs? 
Mr. GICTZENDANEB. Yes, -sir. 
Chnirman \VALSH. Was it In one ownership to begin with? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. It was. 
Chnlrmnn WALSH. How WQS it accumulated? 'Vas the man originally n 

farmer, n business man, or a bankel'? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. He WRS n farmf"r. 
Chairman WALSH. DId he go into nny other busIness? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB.. He did not. 
Chairman 'V ALSH. It you know, dId be ]lRve an inheritance or dId he come 

trom. the tenant class? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. I think he Inherited It, I might say In regard to that 

estate that while he was a large landowner hls equIty was Dot 80 great. 
Chairman 'VALSH. Be was lndeobted then to quite a large extent? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. Yes j he was indebted to considerable extent. 
Chuh'man 'VALSH. Have you observed anything of this kind: That there was 

anything yon might callunfnir or oppressive In the way large estates generally 
are acquired? That Is, have you observed any misapplication of the law. as It 
were? Tlu;'se contraets being vel'ba~ when conditions became hopeless for the 
tenant. thnt the manner thnt the landlord carried on their operations, etc., you 
know the criticism that hRs been made and I ""ish you would state if you have 
observed anything Uke that. 

Mr. GETZENDANEB. I do not think 80, not 08 much so ns you will find In any 
other business relation where an opportunity pl'P8ents It~lf like that. Of' 
course, in all bUSiness, you will find some people ready and wIlling to oppress 
the wenk, but I do not think thnt Is true any more of tbe landlord than It Is In 
any other business, not so much so In our county. 

Chairman'V.u.sH. You may go abeoad; I think that brings you to rental con
tracts. Describe the customary rental contracts in your section. 

Mr. GETZENDANEB., There are three customary rl"ntal contracts, one-third ot 
the corn and grain and one-fourth of the cotton; one-1:hlrd of nU crOp" In the 
last few years has been In vogue; one-half of a1l crops where the landlord 
tnrntshes tools, teams, feed, etc. 

Chairman " .. ALBH. "'hat percentage of these contl'a(-ts are oral? 
1\11'. GETZEN'DASEB. About 00 per cent. 
Chairmnn WALSH. 'Vhat effect, In your oplnlo~ hns the Huperior bargaining 

power of the landlord had In su('h CRses? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. Very little effect:. 
Chairman 'V AI.SB. The landlorcJ., however, in your opinlun. would have a 

superior bargaining power, dealing wltb 80 many people who m'e t'(.'onomlcally 
weaker? 

?tIr. GETZENDANEB. He might hnve a little. but It wouhl be Vf'ry little. 
Chairman 'WAI.8H. In itti practical working, how does he extend It? I:toeH he-

do It, on the whole, falriy or unrulrly? 
Mr. Gl."TZEND.1NEB. The landlord? 
Chairman 'VALBH. Yes; the Jnndlord. 
Mr. GETZE~DANEB. I think in a fair WRY. 
Chail"Dlon \V.\L8H. It Is a matter, how(',·er. of the wish or hE'llrt of the Inlld~ 

lord to be fnlr? 
Mr, GET"/.ENDANER. Yes; I think so. 
Chairman W ALBR. Does It eouhle the londlord to dh111te the crop tlud Is to 

be grown? 
Mr. OETZENDA1'II~. Yes. it does: DlOHt nll of them. 
ChaIrman WALSH. The typical crop grown In your SC{'tIUD III wbot? 
lUr. Gt:TZE~D.\NEB. Cotton. 
Chnil"lUun \V.\UlH. 'Vhy does the lanfUord wnnt ('lItton grown by thf'He people? 
Mr. GETZENDANII.'"IL BeeaUMe It Is a mon~y (·rop. You have 8jo1ked tlult ques-

tion bel'e u11Il I tJlink. I ('O,'er tbut down II Uttle further. 
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Chairman W"!.SR.· I wish you would suggest, If you will, please, MI'. Getzen. 
doner, any defects in existing contracts between landlord ond tenant that you 
believe could be improved by Inw? . 

Mr. GETZENDANE8.. You have the question here, ., What tendency have yOll 
noticed with regard to rental conboactsl" . 

Chairman W ALBJL I think: you have covered that. 
Mr. GE'I'ZElIro"DANEB. Answering your question 88 to any suggestious I might 

have to make with regard to defects in existing contracts between landlord and 
tenant that I believe could be improved by Inw I will say that I don't \mow of 
any. Of course, there Is a law that bas recently been passed called the" One-. 
third law." I don't think that will solve the question. 

Chairman W ALBR. Please give your comment on that? 
Mr. GElZENDANEB. My idea Is that If a man Is determined to get more for his 

lund' he Is going to get it; nnd If be can not get It in one way, he will in an .. 
"t.l1er. For Instance, I hnve beard a landlord say: u It won't do any good; if I 
bave two houses on my place, I will charge what rent I want tor one and will 
turn one over to the wnoot." The tenant Is charged rent for the other bouse 
and the owner will charge tor his pasture land and in numerous ways be 000 
get around the on~third. 

ChaIrman W ALBR. By the use of stock and employment of help. etc. ?" 
Mr. G~DANEB. Bow is that? 
Chairman 'V ALBR. I say, that might cut a figure: that is, the use of stock. 

turnishlng stock for tenants? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. Make him farm on bal'\"es? 
Chairman WALSH. I was trylBg to have you comment, If poSSible, on the new 

law; you stated the way the landlord could stUI bargaIn with bis tenant and in 
II. way avoid the strict terms ot the law Bnd I was making a suggestion. You 
can correct me it you think It necessary. My suggestion was that It might also 
be a'\"oided by entering Into contract about the help on the farm? 

Mr. GETZE!'WANEB. I think not. I dOll't know how that would operate. 
Chairman W ALBR, For Instance, the use of IIv", stock. 
Mr. GET7.EYDAN·EIl. He hns charge of that. About the only thIng I can sny 

Is that; I haven't made a stndy of it, you understand, because It does not 
aifect me one way or the otber; I do not believe In raising rent; I have Dot 
raised my rent, Bnd I do not expect to raise it; I do not think It will keep any 
other man from getting a tbird of the crop If he wants It. 

ChulmJan W ALBR. Will you please describe the rental contracts wbich you 
use yourself? 

Mr. GETZEXDANEB. I have two, nnd my contracts are verbal. I USE". the one
fourth cotton and money rent tor the corn (four to five dollars per acre). One
IInlf ot all crops produced where I furnish tools, teams, and feed, etc. I will 
!'loy In that connection that I have with me some data on the production of 
1018-H with reference to what the tenants mllde w:d wbat my portion was. 

Chainnan W ALBR, Have you that with you! 
Mr. GE'l'ZENDAKEB. Ye6; I have, and I wUl be glad to submit it to you now. 
Cbalrman W ALBR. Please submit It now, it you bu\'e It, and read It Into the 

record. 
Mr. GETZENDANKB. One thing I ,,-ant to call your attention to. and thnt Is the 

cotton being such a vnrying Cl'OP that it is bard to compare on account of the 
("hnn~ in the price of the pl·oouCt. I have a teonaut here thnt I have taken 
ns an eoxUlnplp. because ho has bePD with me over 20 years, and he estimateR his 
crop at 100 acres In cotton and 20 In corn. Tbe year 1913 the proceeds from 
hiM f;;iml"e of the cotton were $2,441.43. My part was $814. He is wbat we term 
8 third and fourth renter. I figured out thnt mY' per cent on that farm, that 
100 acres, to soy nothIng of the corn land, and of land In roads and ditches and 
ravines. was 5.2 per cent ot a reasonable valuation of $150 un acre. That was 
what I wade off of It. That was In 1918. 

Cbalrman W ALBR. What was that percentsge? 
Mr. GBTZENDANEB. Five nnd two-tf"nths per cent. 
Chairman WAI.8H. Based upon what valuation? 
Mr. GET?ENDANEB. One hundred and tlfty dollars. 
Chuirnmll ,VALSH. One bundre«1 and flfty dollars an a(.1.-e? 
Mr. GItTZENDANEB. Yes. I might say that In 1914 the l.roduttlon was much 

l~ ller acre, and my per cent was 4.3. 
Chairman W ALBR. On the same land valuation? 
Mr. GKT'~END&NEK. The same vnlunUOD. The awount I received was $678, 

ulld the awount he receIved wus f2,OO2. Now, 1B tlult cuunecUon 1 want to SIll 
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that in 1913 he raised 41 bales ot cotton. In 1914 he rnl&'(l 68 bales of cotton; 
the same land practically and .fust a dIfference in conditioDs. 

In 1913 (I have this from memory una it may not ~ exactly COl'reet) I think 
cotton sold at trom 10 to 12~ cents per pound. In the present year. the ,'em' 
.just Pll!~t. it lSolcJ at about tI bJ 8 ('ents pt'r pt.Juml. I e,'~timnt~ hi~ experuw. III 
making that crop right around $400, Toot 18 allowing him $10 a bale tor pick
Ing half <rr it. Hi. family picked hnlt and he hired half picked, 

Chairman WALSH. How many are In that family? 
Mr. GET'lOENDANEB. Five or six, anyway. I think. So his returns, net return)(, 

would be ri~ht around $2,000 or $2.100 and mine would be $814. 'l'hat is, fur 
1913. Ninetl'en hundred nml fourteen hls return wunM he nhout $1.600, nnd 
my l't!tnrn would be $678. Now, I have not tc.ker... into consh.leration there two 
items: -rhe item of taxation tor myself, nor the difference between tbp £leed 
and ~inning, which would probably offset each other. 

Chairman WALSH. I wish you would describe the Inst Item a ltttle more par .. 
tlcularly; thut is, the difference between the seed and the ginnlng-JuBt whnt 
you wenn by thnt. 

MI', BETZE'SDANEB. ',,"eoll, the tunner tnkes the cotton to the gin noo hftH It 
ginned. They charge so much a hundred for ginning. 

Chairman 'V ALSH. 'Vho own .. " the gln? 
Mr. GETZENDASEB. The gin Is generally ownerl by corporations: ROlDetirneR by 

im.llvlduo.ls. 
Chnit'uum \V ALSH. Do :you own a gin yourself? 
1\[r, GET'.tENDASl."R. I did: I do not now. I own stock In on(>. 
Chairman W ALBH. Is the ginning done on your land by corporationM in which 

you own stock? 
Mr, G~ANEB. y~ 
Chairmnn 'VAl.sB. How large a corporation Is it? 'Vlwt Is I~ cupltul "tock? 
1\11', HJ.;n:1-::"OJ),\::'iER. I think it I~ $1»,000 or $16.000, It may be $12.000, I do 

Dot know exnctly. I never gave it any tbought. 
Chairman 'V ALSR. How Is the stock held? 
Mr. GETZENDANER. Held by farmers throughout the neighborhood, anti n few 

town people ore Interested. 
('lmlt'Hutn "'.".SH. What proportion of the stock do you own In it? 
Mr. GETZEND.\.NER. Fh·e hundred dollars. 
Chairman 'VAI.SR, And it is divided among about how· mnny stockholders? 
Mr. GETZENDANER. I could not say. At tlrl!lt, ot l'OUl'8e. like most of th~ 

corporations in the country. they are scuttered pretty well. But. ot ('Ounce, 
flS a mun gf'ts a little bnrtl up tor money-the stock does not pur a dlvhlf>nd
be wants a little money. BntI be seJls bis stock. I suppose 10 the oelgbborluKNI 
of 8 or 10 or maybe 15 stockholders, I would soy. 

Chairman W ALBR. Does it declare dividends? 
:Mt', UETZENDANER, Yes. 
Chairman WAI..HH. How much did It declmoe In 19141 
Mr, GETZENDANEB. 'l'his year It deelared 20 per cent. 
Chairman W A.LS.K. How much did it declare In 19131 
1\Ir. (h::T'".'.ENDANE&' I would not be positive, but 1 think about 10 JlPr CE"nt. 
Chairmnn 'VALISR. Is that con:-lidered a ,'ery large percenta~ at c11vldemls 

on ~to('k in this eountry-20 per cent? 
1\Ir, GETZEXJ)ANER.. It would he on !!lome stock. but not on gin stock. 
Cholnnnn \\'.&LMH. Not on gin stOl'k? 
MI'. GETZENIIANEB. No, . 
('hairulUn " ... USH. b t1wre sUIllt>thiug In gin stcK'k thllt IIlllkt"H It undesirable 

nnd Ilol.lhtful as to divi(l£lDd-paying qualities? 
Mr. UETZENDANIo:a. fUnB \l."'Iuully pay good divldem1s, But the gin hWl to 

be run ,·pry tn",t, lind of eoune tor that reason it wears out quickly and OeE"(lfI 
continuous rt>pajr. 

('huil'mnn WA'..NH, How quickly does It Wf'Dr out? 
MI', nf:TZENDAX&R, 'Veil. It d~n.IM on whf"th(>r )"011 k(>t~p it 10 repair. The 

('onotl'Y j:in where thf'Y huve 8 good pntronaj:e uMuolly puye a good divldenll. 
TherE' ore some thnt flon't flay nny, 

(~hnlrmnn \\' ,\I .. "IU, Yuu DUI,)' ~o aht"8d now, 
lIr. GET7.ENDANEL I nDIIt"l"Rtnod thut the y.1toeMHt"8 Hpoke of the halt J't>uh'r 

n:'l befnJ: mOf.itl~· nf'J;:T(JE"S and thp rf."nterB who Heemt'tl to be more opp~1 
hfl(·nn~p tlu>y .lId not hun~ nnythln,::. 1 want to 88y In that romM>('tlun thnt 
I hnve more ball renters than I ba\'e third ond fourth. And I figure oul thnl 
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my half ren~e-r on his crop net.o:; me 3.4 PE"r cent on the value of the land, with 
the same vaiuntioD practically and the same man. 

Chairman W ALBH. Have you figured out in the Instance with reference to 
the balf any typical case, such as the third and fourth? 

Mr. GETZENDANJilIL Yes j In a way I have. The half renter foe 1915-this 
one I have reference to-bnd 70 acres In cotton. 

Chairman WALSH. Seventy acres? 
Mr. GETZENDANER. Yes. He got $1.226 for his share. That is what we term 

n 2--team ('rop, you might say. about 70 acres, besides his ("'Orn. In 19H: he 
recelyed $992 as his part. Of course all the expenses of tbat crop I paid, 
with the exceptlon of picking. But there is nothing else for him to pay, 
becftm~ I furni)o;h all the tools, feed, mules, and the land, and he furnishes the 
lnhor to make the crop and deliver It to the gin. 

Chairman W ALBR. How many children did he have? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. \\'ell, I don't know. That is one of the troubles with the 

tenants. They have so mnny children it takes all they make to keep the 
fumily up. Tbat is one of the drawbacka. I think. I think he has probably 
ei,:rht or nine children. And I will sny right here that a man with n lal'ge 
family Is a deSirable tenant. because he, with his family. can make his crop, 
but It requires practically all be makes to keep the family, and be is not able 
to go to town and educate them. 

C.ommtssloner J.£NNON. In thls connection,· what do you do about the con .. 
tl"ud stores? Did you guarantee the account 01' do you fUl"ui:sh tile stuff? 

IIr. GETZENDANEB. I furnish my men. 
Commissioner LENNON. You furnish them? 
lUr. GETZENDANEB. Yes. 
C,oDlmissloner LENNON. I would ltke to ask you ODe question. Possibly I 

~ot a wrong impression yesterday. What is the average size and what Is the 
average number of acres thnt tenants usually take? I understood yesterday 
that it run KODlPwhere about 40 acres. But In a talk last night I was told I 
was "Tong in thnt. 'Vhat is your view? • 

Mr. GETZENDANEB. These figures are estimates made by the farmers on my 
plDee, the man himt;p)f who cultivates tlle crop. This one lWlll here is what 
we term a 1-team crop, 55 acres. 

Commissioner LENNON. How much 1n cotton? 
Mr, GETZENDANEB. Forty-five in cotton and 10 In corD. This maD on the 

third and fourth up here, he bas got 100 acres cotton and 20 in corn. This halt 
renter has 70 8('1'08 1n cotton and 18 in corn. All of them are asking for more 
land. 

Commissioner LENNON. Could you tell US what the average corn Cl'OP is on 
thut land-how many bushels to the acre? 

Mr. GETZENDANEB. We used to ralse pretty fair corn, but In the lu~t tew 
years we have not raised very much corD. I suppose 30 to 40 bl1shf'ls would he 
a pretty good average in the last f~w YE"llrS; 40 busbels would lw cun:'licierHd a 
good ("rop and 80 bushels a fairly good crop. 

Chairman W ALSB. How many famlUes have yon as tenants? 
Mr. GETZENDANY.B. I hn,'e noout 18 on this one particular pluce. 
Chntrmnn WALSH. On all your places how many have you. 1\11', Get?A' Ollnner? 

~~a~=~!~::;. ~~fJdy~~tn~iLnpi>roxlmnte them. Mr. Getzendanel'? 
Mr. GE'fZENDANEB. No i I am Interested In 8.000 acres In Kaufman County, 

nnel I don't know how DUlay famllJes or don't know an;rthtng abollt thnt. 
Chairmnn W AL8R. Wpll, then. take thpse 13 j do you think thnt "'hat you are 

giving now would be n fuir average as to earnings for all of youI' tennnts? 
Mr. GET7.ENDANEB. No. sir; it would not. 
Chairman W ALBB. Then I wish you would give us-I do not want to hul'l'Y 

)'ou-but I Wish you would give us DOW the very worst 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. The 'Worst· is on the cheaper lnud. Thot Is. the lund that 

lfc ,'ulued at about $50 an acre. 
Chairman W ALBH. \Vell, give us now-I take it that tllese are the beRt thnt 

you have given us, these two? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. No: they are not th£> best. 
Chairman W ALBR. Please give us the best nnd the worst. 
Mr. GET7.ENDANEB. I take thP.Se of the black Innd---cotton fllrmer-and the 

other men I have are on whnt you ml~ht term lighter or ehenper lund and 
mise more grain. I haven't the data on that because I did not think it was 
necessary. 
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Chairman W ALSR. Give me the worst and the best on the black land-colton 
farming. 

1\Ir. GETZENDL~ER. These are just about the average of my men. 
ChaIrman \VALSH. Then that would be a fair average? 
AII'. GETZE~DANEB. Yes; I would consider it so, 
Chairman \V liSB. How many have you on thnt blaek land? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. I hnve on this particular form about 18 renters. 
Chairmnn \VALSH. 'Veil, DO\V, you thlnk-- . 
Mr. GETZENDA...."iI!.'R. The reason I selected these, it you will pardon me-
Chairman \V..uSB. Yes. 
Mr. Gl:."TZT.NDANEB (contlnulng). Is because I bave some npgl.'0e8 thel'e with 

from 20 to 30 acres, maybe 2 or 3 of them working 20 to 30 acres, Rnd IlDother 
man who has not been there but a year. and aoother fellow who has some 
broken hmtl; these D:l"e the men who have been there longer and have the good 
!nnd, nnd you cnn jud"e better by their returus thun in any other way. 

Chairman W ALBH. Very good. Go ahead. 
Mr. GETZE.."'D.\Xl."B. Now, the gt"otlemon asked me something about the number 

of acres. I believe I answered hlm! 
Chairman "r ALBR. Yes. 
Mr. Gl."TZENDANER. About the number of acres per team or per crop. I 

believe I ba~e answered thnt satisfactorily? 
Chairman '\\~ .U.RH. y~; I think so. 
lIIr. G~"nE..··m'\"EB. That waa all you cared to know about tbls? 
Chairman 'V...u.SH. Have you raIsed rent trom time to time on your land? 
Mr. GETZE~DANEB. Never have raised rent at aU. I did raIse corn·IH.Dd rent 

from $3 to $4 an ncre, and some $5. 
ChaIrman ·W ALSU .. 'Vhen wos that? . 
l\Ir. GrrzENDANER. I don't know. Years ago. I don't remember. 
Chairman WALSH. Wbat Is the bonns system? Is there D bonoo "y.tem 111 

Ellis County", 
Mr. GETZE!iDANE&. Yes; I think a kind of bonus system. 
Chairman \V ALSH. Describe that. . 
Mr. GETZEN'DANEB. I do not know much about that. 
Chairman \\' ALBR. Have you used it? 
).Ir. GI!."TZENDA.:U:&' No, sir; I don't know nnything nbout It only ht>-arxuy. The 

bonus system was originated principally by the demand for tnrms, one tenant 
giving a bonus to another for his rental contract. 

Chnirman W ALBH. One tenant giving it to another? 
Mr. GETZENDA~EB. Yes. 
Chairman \V.U.8u. Do you know of any other Instance where tbe bonus WILli 

glveD to the Jnmllord? 
Mr. GETZEN'D.\NEJL Yes. 
Chail:man W ALBH. Descrlbe that also. 
IIr. GETZE~DANE1L A man would go to t).e Janillor« and BUY: II If you will give 

me ti.at place I wiII give you $100 or $200." 
Chairmnn WALSH. Ia that general in EIIl. County? 
lIIr. GETZItNDANEB. I think not. 
Chairman W A.LBH. How prevalent Is It? 
Mr. Grl'ZENDAN£B. Well. I have heard.of a numtw-r of C8MeS. A man came to 

DIe nod said. " It you will rent me that place. I will fnrnltib my team. tools. and 
give you half of the product of the land. It you wiII Just feed my tenm. That 
Is all I want you to do, and furnIsh the land. I have the team and tools, but 
hn ven 't any place." 

I think this bonus oystem was actnnlly due to the fact of n lot of our farme .... 
going west, some of the land the governor referred to 8B being subject to cultiva
tion. They went there, starved out. and came back, and they overftowed our 
county with tenants. There waa not Innd sutIIclent tor them. and of course they 
wouid otter to PRY mORt anything they could to get a home. 

Chairman W ALSB. Well. now, just proceed with the question. b(l('SUHe I have 
diverted you from time to time, and I have to ftnIeh up. It you wiII juot kindly 
.... lfl the questions nnd answers, I will be oblIged. 

llr. GETZENDANEB. .. Origin of the raise to one-thin) cotton." One-thinJ of 
('Otton rent due to KlDull revenUeR derh'ed from Investment and probably 10 
60mp C'8ReS due to k1ereft~d taxation. 

•• Origin or eostom of ('hllrg1ng shore rE'nbll tor cotton and cash rental tor rom 
or gra1n." 
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C<ltton being the money crop. landlords take part ot crop. Same Is true of 
wheat and oats. Corn not being a sure crop most tenants prefer to plant just 
('Dough tor feed. The landlord realizing that corn land Is often neglected, and, 
having no place to store corn. prefers cotton.. 

.. Was rise in rent modl1led by competition among tenants for land?" 
It was. 
.. Did tenants on places accept rise, or did they move to other farms?" 
Oroerally speaking, they moved • 
.. What about claim In Ellis Co1lll1y that It Is only the poorest type of 

farmers .... ho accept rise In rentT' 
Not In all cases. In some cases It Is true, and some It Is not. 
II. Where landlord's rights are unprotected." 
I did not answer that question, because I did not exactly understand what 

yon wanted. 
Chairman WALSR. Is the law Inadequate to protect the rights of landlords? 
Mr. GETZENDAN!lB. I think It Is adequate. 
Chairman W ALBR. In what respect? 
Mr. GJ!:l'ZENDANEB. It gives him a mortgage on the crop for advances he has

made, and If the tenant sbonld move the crop olr of the land he has 80 days In 
whIch to collect bls advances. or-rents. 

Chairman W ALBR. And you have not, or have you, lost money that way by 
the tenant not paying back the advances? 

Mr. GJ!:l'ZENDAN!lB. I have not lost money. I have had tenants not able to pay 
out, but I have lost very little money on my tenants, beeause I change very 
rarely; nearly all of them are out of debt on this place. I do not think there Is 
a man on thls place that owes me. .. 

Chairman W ALBR. What Is the polley with regard to the cultivation of cotton? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. My policy has been to grow principally cotton, as my expe

rience has proven that this crop Is more prolltable, and tllerefore more ben ... 
ficial, to myself and to the tenant. 

Chairman W ALBR. Is that polley In harmony with the general custom of land
lords In Ellis Counly? 

Mr. GETZENDANEB. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. I wish yon wonld go to the housing question, please. Are 

tenant houses large enough to house the average tenant families that live upon 
them? 

Mr. GJ!:l'ZENDANl!:B. Yeo, sir; generally speaking. 
Chairman W ALBR. Are tbey kept In good repair? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. No; they are not. 
Chairman W ALBR. Who looks ofter that? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. The landlord 18 supposed to. 
Chairman W ALBR. Are they erected with regard to sanitary drainage, water 

supply, good water supply, etc.? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. They are mostly -erected with regard to water supply. 
Chairman WALSH. Any sanitary drainage, or anything of that sort? 
Mr. GETZENDA.NEB. No; not -to speak of. 
Chairman W ALBR. Have you observed much sickness In rural communities 

cnused by bad housing? 
Mr. GBTZENDANEB. No. 
Chairman W.U.8H. Is there much overcrowding In sleeping rooms? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. I think not. 
Chairman W AL8R. Do landlords improve tenant houses, and improve them 

readily and willingly? -
lIr. GETZENDANEB. No. sir; because they are not generally taken care of. 
Chairman W ALBR. Tbat Is the reason. I wish you would go back to that 

family of eight or nine that you mentioned there-that on the half-illld just 
describe the house they live In. 

Mr. GETZENDANEB. They live In a new house that has been built about a year. 
Chairman WALSH. How many rooms In It? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. 011, I judge there must be four rooms downstairs and 

two up. 
Chairman W ALBR. A sfx~room house? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. I think It Is a six-room house. 
Chairman -W ALBR. Have you been In It? 
Mr. GIC'l"ZENDANEB. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you Inspect your own houses on your own property? 
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Mr. GETZENDANER. Yes.; 
Chairman WALSH. Do the landlords in Ellis County. with whom ron are 

familiar, appear to fea any social ra;ponslbility fur the sanitary honslng of 
tena'ots-of their tenants? 

1\Ir. GETZENDANEB. I don't know.. Some do and some do not. 
Chairman W ALBH. Do you? 
Mr. GETZENDANEL Yes; I think I do.. 
Chairman WALSH. Well, now, what do you <10 with respect to It? 
M,·. GE"rnENDANEB. I try to keep the houses In fairly good shape. I do not 

spend ROY great amount on them, because I build new bOll8e8, occasionally, on 
the site of the old ones, when they get old. 

Chnirman W ALBR. You spo1(e of drainage beln" good. What do yOll meaD 
by dl'ainage being good? 'What is done for drainage? 

Mr. GETZENDANEB. I said they erected houses 'with reference to water supply 
more than far drainage. 

Chairman \VALSH. It was the water supply. 'Wh:.t do you JDeIlD by that? 
1\11'. GETZENDANF..R. "'here thE"Y cun gt·t water fur drinkin~ pur~. 
Chairman W ALSB.. That Is, It they CRn build It near a pla<.-e whE>re you cnn 

sink a well? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. We erect our houses "rlth·f'efereDCe to the water, among 

the principal things, and then pru;turage; our land is usually roIlIng, and there 
is no trouble about drainage. 

Chairman W ALBa:. What is the u~ual value of a tenant bouse, your tenant 
houses? 

Mr. GETZENDANEB. They rUD from $750. 
Chairman WALSH. Up to what? 
llr. GETZENDAliEB. I suppose about $l.500j possibly not quite 80 much. 
Chairman W ALliH. Do the tenants appear to lun-e prblwr eOilllt4leration tor 

the property of the landlords, the con:"en"ation of the proper care ot It? 
Mr_ GETZENDANEB. Some do and some do not. 
Chairman WALSH. "·bat do you find the 8vtTage to be among the tenants? 
1\Ir. GETZENDANER. :My tenonts tnke very good care of my property. 
Chairman \V ALBH. Now, the educational and social environment. I wlRh 

IOU would describe the schools that they have. 
:?Ir. GETZEND.A1IEB. Generally speaking, our schools are ~OOfl. tar above the 

average of country schools. In Ellis County tlU:"re nre S6 rllral schools, 7.900 
children. 150 teachers, with an average term ot 6 monthH, Dud grndEH up to 
the ~e-yenth and ninth. 

Chairman W..uSH. You may proceed rl~ht throuJ!h flint. 
Commi!VJioner LENNON. May I ask one question. riJdlt thM'e? 
Chairman 'WALSH. Yes. Commissionel" Lennon would like to ask a quesUolL 
OowmissionPr LY.N!roN. I would Uke to a.xk bow fur aoy of the children have 

to 1:0 to reach the schools? 
:\Ofr. G£'rzENDAKElL That varies. 
ComruissioBel" LENNON. Yes; but how far would those that are the most 1'& 

mute from the schools have to go? 
Mr. Ga'ZENDANEIl. I would SHy 2 or 3 miles. 
C'nmmissioner LENNON. Nut more than 3 miles? 
Mr. GET7.ENDANER. Not more than 3 miles. exCt>llt mn:.-'" In Mme loHtan(>efll. 
CommIssioner LI!:NNON. Have you any univendty £lxtenMion work., 80 far PH 

Jlcientific farming Is concerned. Uke. for In~tmwe. 88 w-e tulv~ In Ililoola. lown. 
and ""SOme other Northern. States. whf're a prof.fl'M8Ol" will ~ to 8 community 
and stay for about two or thr(>(". four, five. or ~Ix weeks and giye lDHtrltction 
to all the farllters and tenuntH? 

Mr. GEI'ZEKDANEB. lYe han!' not.. 
Oomm.i8sioner LEmioN. You haTe none c,f that ",·ork? 
Mr. GETZENDANElI. No. 
CODlmissioner LENNOK. Have you experimental farms in Jour district under 

the University of Texu!'l? 
AIr. GETZENDANEIL .No. sir; we halVe not. 
Commissioner LENNON. Under the agrkultural college. If it 1M a sepa~ 

institution, have you any of those? 
Mr. GETZENDANElL No; we have ooL 
('AwmisMioner LENNON. Experimenbtl 8lntioos? 
lIr. Gr.r7.V.XPANF.B. We have what we term a Ooyermuent demonstrator. 
(·nmmbcMiollt"r 1 ...... .NlfOR. Ia ~ aeighborilood? 
MI'. GE'J.'ZE.NDANE.B. Yes. 
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Commissioner LENNON. Does he remain there permanently? 
Mr. GETZENDANE& He Is a local man. 
Commissioner LENNON. He understands sclf'otific farming? 
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Mr. GETZENDANEB. He Is suppooed to. an(l he Is being educated up to teach 
the other parties. 

Commissioner LENNON. Hss this kind of education for the farmer seemingly 
Improved the crops any? 

MI'. GETZENDANEB. I would say It had. 
Commissioner LENNON. Are the landlords usually In favor of that kind of 

work? 
Mr. G>=ENDANEB.. I think so. I hnve answered toot right here, If you will 

allow me to read this. 
Chairman WALSH. You may read right through there, because I wIll have to 

hurry along just a little. 
Mr. GETZENDANE8. All right. 
Chairman WALSH. Read right throngh the school proposition, 1>11'. Getzcn· 

daner. 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. Its relation to social and economic organJ.zatlon. 
Very little accomplished. 
The school teacher and his posslblllty as a leader In rurnl llfe. 
Posslblllties are good, but he Is not a leader. 
The establishment ot vocational training in agriculture; also in home ec0-

nomics. 
Pos.~lblUt1es here are great. So:far. however, there has been very little 

accomplished, owing to lack of Interest. During the past year, under the 
provision made by Federal Congress for farm--demonstation work, our commls~ 
sloners' court provided a fund adequate to keep this work gOing during 1914. 
Owing to a change In sentiment they refused to provide the necessary fund to 
carry on the work during 1915, but the Interest was BO great among the J)eQple 
of the towns and counties that a fund of $800 has been subscribed by private 
subscriptions to carryon farm-demonstration work. 

Chairman W ALBR. Now, the question ot tarm-demonstration work and rhe 
source ot labor for seasonal demand. What have you to suy about that? 

Mr. GETZENDANER. Our source of labor Is south and east Texas. 
Chairman WALSH. And what 18 the movement of labor, so tar as the season 

Is concerned? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. The Inftux of labor during the early fall for cotton 

picking. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you get enough, or aD overplus? 
Mr. GETZENDANEK. 'We usually get about what we can nse. 
Chairman W ALBH. Have you any methods of regularizing supply and de

mand-nny arrangement with dllferent portions of the State? 
Mr. GETZENDANE8. NO;· the farmers just go after the labor, and they pay 

railroad fare and expenses, and sometimes advance them some money, 
Chairman W ALBR. Would employment agencies be a proper course? 
Mr. GE'NENDANEB. I don't think they would be practicable with the negt'o. 
Chairman W ALBR. And the labor Is negro labor? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. Yes. 
Chairman W ALSR. What is the relation of the vagrancy lnw to farm. labor? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. You asked me the question here, Why was the vagrancy 

law enforced last September to force the negroes ot Waxahachie Into the 
fteldN? 

There were many Idle negroes around town. Wor.k was offered and was 
plentitul, but they would not work. The farmers needed labor badly, 

Chairman W ALBH. Is it not true that the negroes wanted 60 cents for cotton. 
the farmers could pay only 50 ce-ots, and the busioess men In town called 
upon the poUee officers to brenk this strike of unorganized lnbor? 

Mr. GETZENDANER. The negroes wanted 60 cents, and the formers regarded 50 
cents as a fair price, corudderlng the low price of cotton. There "rns no con
certed. action among the business men, nlthough there was a general feeling thnt 
the idle negroes should go to work. The cotton grower of Ellis County pay~ 
more tor what he receives trom labor than any other people. The negro wtll~ 
Ingly works, generally speaking, for a reasonable compeonsntlon nine months tn 
the yeo.r, biding bls harvest time-if cotton-picking season." 'Vhen such season 
orrlv9s be or she quits thE' regular position for the cotton put('h. By a SOl't of 
mutual nnrtentnndlng they alwn.,vs ask more than Is offered, am' usually get the 
price of picking Increased In that way as the season advances. 
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Chairman WALSH. Now, after the officers nrr~sted these negroes for vngranq 
did they generally go to work for 50 cents tostead of 601 -

Mr. GETZENDANEB. I don't think they al'rested them. 
Cbairman WALSH. Well, did tbey threaten to arre_t them, and then did tbe 

negroes go to work for 50 cents Instead of 60 cents? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. I think they just gradually went out to the patch. I don't 

know what tbey got, 
Chairman W ALSR. What was generally the price paid-50 or 60 cents? 
Mr. GETZENDAIfEB. I don't remember. 
Chairman W ALaR. What did yon pay? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. I don't remember-I never had anything to ,10 with hlrtng 

labor. 
Chnlrman W ALSR. You did not blre any? 
!\Ir. GETZENDANER. No, sir. 
Cbalrman W ALBH. Is It customary for the vagrancy law to be Invoked to 

the State of Texas at the beginning of the cotton senson? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. I know only what I bave seen In the papers and bow It Is 

Dsually discussed among people about getting tbe negroes out and getting them 
to go to wOl'k, Instead of lying arounel the streets and refusing to do anything. 
As long as there is no work there, nothing Is said about It, but when work Is 
oil'ered they won't accept It without they get a fabulous price for their labor. 

Chairman WALSH. Would the e!l'eet of that now, It that occurred, be this. 
that those negroes believed thnt they ought to have 60 centA, and, In en:eet, they 
stsrt a strike, though not organized, bnt just agree among themselves not to 
go to wOI'k for less than 60 cents, and then they are told by the ollicers or by the 
bustoess men thnt they are looked upon as lazy negroes, and It they don't go 
to work the vagrancy law will be applied to them, and the negro does go to work 
then for 50 cents; and Isn't the e!'feet of that that the negro does go on tbe 
strike and the law Is called In, and he Is told he will be sent to jail uolese he 
gives up the strike and does go to work--

Mr. GETZENDANEB (interrupting). He doesn't have to go to \vork; be caD get 
out. or be CRn get other work.. 

Chairman W ALSR. Arc they always provhled with othf"r means? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. They can get work if they wlll work. 
Cbalrman W ALBR. That Is, If they will work at R certain price? 
Mr. GET".tENDANEB. He gets more for cotton picking than for any other labor. 

when he gets 50 cents. He Is paid about a third more tban he really can get 
to any other position when he Is paid 50 cents. 

Chairman W ALSR. SO far as you are concerned and bave ,observed the work .. 
ing out of this matter the farmers or business men are justUled In taking the 
action described by you? 

Mr. GETZENDAN.EB. No; I don't know !bat they are. .Of Murse, It the negr0e8 
are there and the farmer trIes to hire them and they won't work when work: 
is offered aDd they are living off of somebody, It you have a vagrancy law It 
should be enforced, why, they ou~ht to go to WOI'k. 

Chairman W ALBH. Just descl'lbe what thls 50 cents means; Commlsaloner 
Lennon wants me to aRk you what It means. 

Mr. GE'l".tENDANEB. That Is 50 cents per hundred. 
Chail'man ,,' ALBR. How many hundt'oo 8 day ("Rn a picker pick? 
Mr. GETZENDANER. It varies all the way up to 500 pounds. 
Chairman W AL.H. And down to what? 
Mr. GETZEND .. "ER. That depends opon tile omount ot cotton In the lIeld they 

are picking In, and whetber It opens well. Any negro woman woold pick from 
150 to 200 or SOO ponnds. 

Chairman W ALBH. And how long does the .... son last? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. The senson lasts trom Septeomber, or from some ttme 

to August probably, up until It gell! cold In December; from then on !bey can 
pick only on warm days. . 

Chairman W ALaR. Wily did the tenants In Ems County oppose tbe good-roads 
movement? 

Mr. GETZENDANER. I don't think they did, generally speaking. 
Chairman W ALaR. 10 It true that some landlords threstened to raise renla 

80 much per acre If the tenants voted for the good~road8 proposltioD? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. I don't know ot any landlord who did that. 
Chairman W ALBH. 10 thpre much friction between landlords and tenanla 

over .chool-dl.trlct elections, land tax .... and the like? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. No; tbere Is not. 
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Chairman W llsR. Now, as to the credit system: How did your tenants 
finance themselves? 

Mr. GETZENDANEIt. By advancements. 
Chairman W ALBR. Who dId the ad"anciDg? 
Mr. G~ANEB. I-my man did. 
Chairman W ALBH. That Is, with your money? 
Mr. GETZEND ..... 'EB. Yes, sir. 
CMlrman W ALBH. Did you take cl>nttel mortgages? 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. No, sir; I don't hove any chattel mortgages on my place 

at nll. If a man gives a chottel mortgage I get rid of him. 
Chairman W ALBH. When the tenants are advanced money do you take 

their notes? 
- Mr. GETZEND.&NEB. No. 

Chairman WALSH. Whot charge was made for the advancement! 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. Ten per cent. 
ChBlrman W ALBR. Ten per cent per annum? 
Mr. GETZl!:NDANEB. Yes, sir. . 
CbaIrman W ALBR. Wlll the present cotton prices cause many foreclosures on 

ehottel mortgages thts year? . 
Mr. GETZENDANEB. I don't think tbey wllL It wlll cause a few, not very 

many-hecanse the people thet have the mortgages do not want the stu1l'. 
Cbalrman W ALBH. Have you any oplnlon In regard to constructive aetton 

thet could be taken to relleve anytblng thnt you mlgbt consider to be an abnse 
In relation between landlord and tenant In your neighborhood, either by law 
or by cooperation of the tenants with each other or between th~ tenants and 
tbe landlords? 

Mr. GE'IZENDANEB. I bad thts In mind and have written It-
Cbalrman W ALBR (interrupting). Very good. 
Mr. GETZl!:NDANEB. Tbe bnsls of permanent betterment In rural economic con· 

dltlons Is through education. Our rural schools end churches shullid be 
equipped as eoclal centere end tbe people encouraged to participate In all 
plans for the upbllildlng of the country. Scbool-teachers sbould be chosen 
with a view to this end, and every rural teacher, at lenst tbe head of every 
rural school, should have a practical knowledge of agriculture. As far sa 
practlcsl and by degrees there shoald be added to the curriculum of rucsl 
schools, courses In agriculture, broad enougb to meet the present need, and 
revised from time to time to meet the requirements. Carefully selecled text
books, periodicals, etc., deaUng with questions of home economics, and handled 
as a circulating library, shoald prove beneficial Educators In all walka of 
life should be encouraged to contribute througb press and public speecb to au 
educational propaganda, the aIm being to bring the people.,pf the country and 
the town on the common ground of mutual betterment. That Is, througb 
schools; you have to reach them through education. • 

Chairman W ALBR. Mr. Holman has suggested that I should ask yon whether 
or not you thought the Government, State or National, could assist In the mov&
ment ot farm laborers by a system of exehnnge9, for Instance. to relieve a 
situation such 08 yon mentioned tbere about these lnborers Simply drlfUng 
to a neighborhood because It had been customary to do so, and tben the con· 
tentlon arising as to price Bnd 80 forth? 

Mr. GETZENDAl\'"EBo It might be, but I don't know how it would work tor the 
negro, and that Is our only labor, you might Bay. 

Chairman W ALBR. Ifr. Holman woul(l like to ask you some questions. 
Mr. BeUlA.N. Mr. Getzendaner, I arrived In Waxahachie on the 6th or 7tlt 

of last September, and at that time the commercial club was holding meet· 
Inga to break wbat appesred to be a strike on tbe part of the negro cotton 
pickers, and they used to cluster around the square ther~ and the papers were 
filII of the Idea of using the vagrancy law to force the negroes to go Into the 
field to pick for 50 cents per hundred pounds Instead of 60. 

Chairman W ALBR. Be has been over that fairly well while you were out .. 
lIr. Bolman, and he said that there were no such conditions at his place, and 
that It was published at the time that these were Idle negroes aDd ought to 
go to work. 

Mr. GETZENDANEB. That It was their fault thnt the negroes congregated 
around that way. 

Cbalrman W ALBR. Now, is there any suggestion that you would like ttt 
Blake, or any testimony· you would be kind enough to volunteer which JOU 
tblnk would tbrow light upon our study here 7 

38819'-8. Doc. ill, 64--1 __ 019--63 
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Mr. GETZENDANEIL Bome omlersWp, to my mind, Is the Ideal conultlon of 
mankind trom an economiC point of view, though doubtless a large per cent 
of mankind wIll continue tenants tor obvious reasons. The lwulowner who 
Uves In the cltIes no longer finds It profitable to hold large tracts of land to 
be farmed by tenants, therefore should welcome an opportunity to dispose of 
his holdings on a reasonable basis and fair terms to the be>lt element of ten
ants. From my knowledge of conditions I see nothing from the landowners' 
position that would In any wise prove an obstacle to any deserving man buying 
a home In ElUs County on a fair and reosonable basis. 

I want to say that Ellla County-yon have heard a good many speak of their 
towns and their counties-we have, I think, what Is regarded not only with 
us, but with the State of Texas as a whole, as the b""t county In Texus. We 
have a class of citizenship as renters far above the average. and our schooll'l, 
and for that matter-I ,vant to call your attention to a little data I have here. 
We are one of the prime counties In the good rands. We spent $1,000.000 tor 
good roads In our county. 'Ve have 600,000 acres in our county, the IUI8e88ed 
valuation of which Is $37,000,000, and onr rendition la $32 per acre. Our 
value Is over $100,000.000. Per capita of cash In the county Is $66 per capita: 
the per capita of wealth Is about $2,000. The population Is, white, 45,000: negro. 
10.000. Our vote OD the good road_you asked me about that with reference to 
the tenants--<>ur vote in District No.1 wan about 5 to 1 far good roads. Our 
road ta:a: varies from 19 cents to 80 cents, and we have about 825 miles of good 
roads, which cost us from f2,OOO to $3.500 per mile, the total cost In the county 
being about $1,0000.000 tor good roads. Our State and eonnty tax ... are Ira! 
cents; school and road tnx fl"Om .5 to 50. Now, I want to any In that connec
tion In regard to our laud tax, I estimate my land tax at about 60 cents an 
acre-40 or 50 cents an acre. So you enD tell sometWng as to re'"enue bearing. 
That is what It co~ts me. 

Chairman W ALBR. 'We are very much obUged to you. 
Mr. Noble wlll plea .. take the witness stand. 

TESTIlIONY 01' ][]I,. W. S. B'OBLE. 

Chairman W ALB& Mr~ Holman will conduct the eXamInation. 
Mr. HOLllAN. Please state your occupation, Mr. Noble? 
Mr. NoBLE. I am a farmer. I am or have been lK'th'el;r engsged qolte a bit 

of my life In the work ot tbe Farmers' AJIlanee and Farmers' Unloa. At the 
present time I am national secretary of the Land League. 

Mr. BOLluN_ What Is that organization? 
Mr. NOBu:. It la an organization composed of actual tar mer .. 
Mr. HOLKAN. And renters? 
Mr. NOBIA Farmprs and renters. No one allowed to become a member that 

does not cultivate his land. 
Mr. HOL>lAN. Wbaf Is the membership of the organization now? 
Mr. NOBLJI. I could not answer that queatlon dellnllei)'. The financial de

pression has caused so many locala to report so slowi)'. I would think In 
Texas we have something like 200 organizations; in Oklahoma we have 8Ome
thing over 100 organizations. In Missouri about 7 or 8. 

Mr. BOLll.&N. Are these organizations on the county unit. or local? 
Mr. NOBLJI. Tbey are on the local. 
Mr. HOL ..... N. Bow old 18 the organization, Mr. Noble? 
Mr. NOBu:. The Land League really abaorhed what W8.1 known a. the Rentei'!<' 

Union, which ehangell Its program somewhat, and dates from IW¢ NOVember. 
Mr. HOLllAN. Mr. Noble, we will ask 70n later about the na ..... and obJec18 of 

the organization and Its conatltutlon. 
Mr. NOBu:. Very welL 
Mr. BOL><AlO. Have you had any experience with thla drifting type of tenant 

that has been dlscusoed here by various wit.......,.? 
Mr. NOBuo. Well. 81r. I have had qnlte a bit of experience with them. 
Mr. BOLHAN. Bow extensh'e has that experience been? 
Mr. NOBLE. Well, I have had to do wltb them In the Farmen' (;nlon and have 

been able to take considerable notice of the matter BR an organizer of the 
Formers' Alliance. . 

Mr. HOLMAN. Bsye yon hod occasion to obRene the condItion the, have been 
10 thl8 year as n ..... ult of the IIOoCIllled cotton erhola? 

Mr. NOBI.IO. Yes, sir; 1 have beeD In the homes of th_ people tor the last 10 
years continuousi)'. 
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Mr. HOlMAN. How has It been during that time? 
1>Ir. NOBu:. Well, If I und...-nd the question, I have It you are 8lIklng me 

about that _d type? 
Mr. HOL ........ Yes, sir. 
Mr. NOBLE. I wlU take it up In my own way. I find that the tenantry Is 

divided Into what we might say was three dltrerent elasses. One I would de-
1!Cribe 88 tbe well-to-do renant. wbo Is able to finance himself; another Is the 
middle w.l1·to-<lo tenant who generally by mortgaging his .,raps. etc., gets by; 
and the thlrd and last Is the fellow wbose landlord baa to furnish him his 
property, or It Is furnished by anyone who _ to employ him. 

ChairmB1'l W ALBR. Whnt are the proportiolHl of the classes you have men
tioned, Mr. Noble' 

Ilr. NOBLE. Well, It seem. that eaeb year there are more people erowded down 
Into what __ might ""II tbe migratory renant or the submerged renant;· It 
....,ms that tile number of them grows grearer and greater eaeb year, and their 
eondltlon I. very bad. 
_ ChalrmfUl W ALBH. I do not want you _ to hold It right down to the cotton 
crl~is, that being an abnormal condition. 

Mr. NOBLE. Yes. . 
Chairman W ALSR. But teU UR, before the 'War crtsis came on, about wbat pro~ 

portion ot the tenantry composed. the well-to--do class, etas8 No.1. 
Mr. NOBLE. I could not nm;""er that question, but I wUl say tbat they were 

'Yery amall. . 
Chairman 'VALSH. Now, class No.2, the mIddle clnlJ&" ""hnt proportion dId 

they comprise' 
Mr. NOBLE. It is lorj!'er, and wIth No, 3 would-I believe I could safely say 

two-thirds of the tenant claM. 
Chairman W ALBR. Two-thirds of the entire tenant class would ,be composed 

In class No. 31 
Mr. NOBLE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. They are what yon would call the economically submerged 

class? 
Mr. NOBLE. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Do I underslnnd that-they are a growing c1ass? 
Mr. NOBLE. Yes j decidedly so. 
Chairman W.&L8B. During the past 10 years? 
Mr. NOBLE. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. How do' they go as to ruee-are they negroes or whites 

or what? 
Mr. NOBLE. Well, I beUeve that as a class the white race Is sutrerlng more 

thaD the negro. 
Chairman W ALSB. TbiR mIgratory class ot tenants-the thIrd class that IOU 

spoke of-Is made up mostly of wbat? 
Mr. NOBLE. That class Is eompooed mostly of whites. 
Mr. HOLlu,N. Mr. Noble, we sent you out two or three days ago to find what 

)'OU considered an average example of thie drIfting class ot tenant farmers? 
Mr. NOBLE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. HOLKAN. I wish you ""'ould please ten the chairman and members of the 

commission something of thts class, as a whole, and then describe thIs tamlly 
os you found them. 

AIr. NOBLE. Yes, sir. Now, when you mode the Nquest of me to locate thIs 
family--

Chairman WALSH (Inrerruptlug). What request did 11r. Holman make of 
you? 

MI'. NOBLE. He ""ked me to lind n typical family that would represent that 
class as nearly ae possible; a man of Intelltgence and ebaraeter. As secreto.ry 
of the -Land League I receive 80 man,. I_ra stating the had eondltlon of the 
people that I was very mucb undecided. I WftB a delegare from my =p ot the 
Woodmen of the World, tile head camp at Fort Worth, and I asked a man 
who was olso a delegate from Sovoy. from the black-land belt. to assist me, and 
""ve him lnatrnctlona that I wanted only a man of good character. I ex
amined n case that was especiftlly 11 typleat case at Grand VIew, and also one 
ot Anna, In which they were offering to give their children sway, and. another 
ease at Enlow, In which the rondltlons were very bad. But my In'\''estl~()n 
led IDe to believe tllat the fowUy 1 have brought here was a fomlly that would 
more nenrly represent what you wunt to know. First, the man Is an Odd 
Fellow and well respected by his order; he Is a Woodman, nnd he has made 
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something, I found, over 430 bales of cotton in 12 years-some thing like 450 
bales. He Is a man who bas always had the unme of being 0. hard·worklng, 
honest man, and so I went out yesterday and visited him and brought him In. 

Chairman W ALSU. 'Vhere does be live? 
Mr. NOBLE. He is Hving In a house that he secured to live in for two week .. 

across from a little station on the M., K. & T. road, 7 miles from Savoy. It Is 
about a mile from a little switch or siding that runs up tbere. 

Cbalrman W ALBH. What Is this man's name? 
Mr. NoBLE. His name Is Stewart. 
Cbalrman W ALSR. Did he express n willingness to come In voluntarlly, or at 

your suggestion, and state his own private case as being typical? 
Mr. NOBLE. Yes, sil'; be sold be would come, from the fad that be had walked 

250 miles hunting a plnce and could not find one, and that he had this house 
he was In for only two weeks, and he thought that if this mntter was put before 
you someone mIght help him to get a home so that be could make a I1vlng tor 
bis family. 

Mr. WALSH. How mnny children bas he? 
Mr. NoBLE. Eight; I brougbt six. 
Chairman WALSH. That Is all for tbe present, )11'. Xuble. Will you plPflse 

ask Mr. Stewnrt to come In here. 
At this point we will take a recess of 5 millutes. 
(At the eonclusion f)f the recess the emmlnatlon of witnesses b(dore the com

mission was continued, as follows:) 
Chairman \VALSH. Mr. Stewart, wou1<1 you pl~nse take the ~tnil(1? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, Bir. 

TESTIJI[OlfY OF IIlB. LEVI THOJlAS STEW AllT. 

Chairman W ALBH. '\\'1l8t is your name, please? 
Mr. STEWART. L. T. Stewart. _ 
Chairman W ALBH. 'Vhat does the .. L II stand tor? 
Mr. STEWART. LevL 
Chairman \VA.I.sH. How old 0. man are you? 
Mr. Snw-U,T. Forty-five last Augm;.t. 
Chairman WALSH. Where were you born 1 
Mr. STEWABT. In Arkansas. 
Chairman \VALSH. You are a mnnied man? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman \V ALSH. Where were you married? 
Mr. STEWART. In Arkansas. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you go to schoo) 1n Arkansas? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. sir; I went to school In Arkansas. 
Chairman WALSH. You were born In Arkansas? 
Mr. STEWABT, Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. In what county? 
Mr. STEW ART. In White County; at Center HilI. 
Chairman W ALSI-I. What business were your tolks In? 
Mr. STEWART. Farming. 
Chairman WALSH. 'Vas your father a farm owner or 8 rent{l!r'l 
Mr. STEWART. A renter purt of the time, aDd he ownM a fann purt of the 

tim~ ~ 
Chairman W AL8R. How mnny children dId your father han'? 
Jllr. STEWART. My father bad 11 children. 
Chairman \VALSS. \Vbere were you married? 
Mr. STEWART. In Arkansas; In Faulkner County, near CtJn,,'uy. 
ChaIrman \V ALBR. 'Vhat business dIu your brothers and sh'ters tollow? 
Mr. STEW ART. AU farmers. 
Chairman \VA.L8S, \Vere nil of them reote~were your 1Jruthers I'('ntenJ or 

were thtly farm owners? 
Mr. STltWABT. All but one were renters; I hnve ODe thut own8 n fnrm. 
Chairman WALSH. AU but ODe were renters? 
)fro STEWART. Yea, sir. 
Chairman W AJ.RfI. 'Vilat IK"hool did you go to--a country 8<.'11001? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. Fllr. 
Chairman \V ALBR. Until you were bow 01.17 
Mr. STEW ART. I went to ""bool until I was 18. 
Chalrmnn WALSR. Did you work on the farm a part of the time? 
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Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Have you followed that all your life? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. . 
Chairman W ALBa. Do you follow any form of religlon-did you as you went 

ulong? . . 
Mr. STEWABT. No, sir; I don't belong to any church. 
Chairman W ALSIL When were you married? 
Mr. STEW ART. I was married in 1887. In the fall of 1887. 
Chairman WALSH. Wbere were you married? 
Mr. STEW ART. In Faulkner ConolY, Ark. 
Chairman WALSH. Was your wife n resident of thnt neighborhood, thnt 

eonntry? . 
Mr. STEWABT. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Was Iihe a daughter of n farmer? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. In your own neighborhood? 
lIre STEWABT. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. You say you are about 4;; years olu now? 
Mr. STEWART. I am 46 In Angus(. 
Chairman W ALBR. How many children hn "e YOll? 
Mr. STEWART. Eleven. 
Chairman W ALBR. Are they all Jiving? 
Mr. STEWART. No, sir; I have eight living and three tlead 
Chairman WALSH. How old is your oldest child? 
Mr. STEW ART. He Is 26, I beileve. 
Chairman WALSH. What was your wife's name? 
Mr. STEW ART. Beulah Hooks. 
ChaIrman W AI.8H. I wish you would gh-e me the ages of the IlYing children, 

If you can. 
Mr. STEWART. I don't know 89 I enD. 
Chuirman WALSH. With the aSSistance of Mrs. Ste,,'ol't you may gi\oe us the 

ages of the living cbIldren, beginning with the oldest. 
Mr. STEWART. He will be 26, I believe. 
Mrs. STEW ART. He will be 26 the 27th of AI,ril. 
(''bairman W ALBR. What Is his name? 
M .... STEWART. John Walter. 
Chairman W ALBH. What Is the next child? 
Mrs. STEWABT. He is dead. the next one. Henry Egbe,·t 10 living. 
Chulrman W ALBR. The one that died Itt that point. how old was thnt child? 
Mrs. STEW ART. She was a girl 5 months Old. • 
Chairman W ALBR .. Now. the next one is Henry Egbert? 
Mrs. STE\VABT. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Is be Uvlng? 
Mrs. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. How old Is be? 
Mrs. STEWABT. TwenIY-<>ne the 11th of Oetober. 
Chairman W ALBR. 'Vhere is John? 
M ..... STEWABT. He Is at Mulberry. 
Chairman WALSH. What Is be doing? 
Mrs. STEWART. Working on a farm. 
Chalnnan W AIBH. Was he a tenant or n Inborer on a form? 
Mrs. STEWART. A. laborer. .. 
Chairman WALSH. Where 'S Hpnry Egl"'rt-1s he hpre? 
Mrs. STEWART. Yes; be Is hne. 
Chnlrmnn WALSH. Who Is the next onr-? 
lIre. STEW ART. Thomas Roy. 
Chairman WALSH. How old Is he? 
lll"R. STE\VABT .. Nineteen the 8th of Noyember. 
Cbltlrmnn WALSH. Where Is he? 
Mrs. STEWART. He Is at Anthony. working on a form. 
ChntnnaD W ALBR. Is he n lnborer? 

~~!,::~;1He\~~~t~: !~e" ~:~t:~ild? 
)I.,.. STJ<WABT. He 10 14. 
Chlllrmau W ALBH. Wb"t is the nnme of that child? 
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IIlrs. STEWART. Baxter Vernon. There Is one dead lD betweeo-two dead In 
between this one and Thomas Roy. 

Chairman W ALB". What are the names of the dead """"! 
Mrs. STKW ART. Ora VivIan. a gi1"L 
Chairman W ALB,.. How old was she when she died? 
I\[rs. STEWART. Three years and teo daye old; ebe died lD Faulkn .... Count)', 

Ark. • 
Chairman W ALS". What did ebe die of? 
Mrs. STEWART. Con,:restion. 
Chairman W ALSR. How long was ebe sick? 
Mrs. STEWABT. Fonr days. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did you have medical attendanoo? 
Mrs. STEWABT. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. And the next one to Ora Vldaa. who Is dead. what wa. 

the name of that child? 
IIIrs. STEWART. Willie Joe. 
Chairman WALSH. How old was he when be died? 
Mrs. STEWART. Five months old.. 
Ohalrman W ALBR. Where did he die? 
Mrs. STEWABT. He died there where VIvian died. 
Chairman W ALBR. Tnke Baxter Vernon. bow old is he? 
Mrs. STEWART. He will be 15 In April; he was bora OIl tile 4tb of April. llI02. 
Chairman W ALBR. Where is he? 
Mr. STEWART. He Is here with us. 
CllRirman \VALSR. Who Is the next one? 
Mrs. STEWART. Myra M. 
Chairman WALSH. How old Is Myra? 
Mrs. STE .. ART. Sile Is 10 years old the 11th, I believe. of Februaq. 
Chairman \V ALBR. Myra is bere? 
Mrs. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
(,balromn W ALS'" And .... ho Is the neat one1 
Mrs. STEW ART. LlaD Lester. 
Chairman WALSH. How old Is Llaa? 
Mrs. STEW ART. Six years old 
Chairman WALSH. And Lian Is with you? 
l\INI. ST&WART. Yf'S. 
Chairmnn WALSH. The next one Is who? 
Mrs. STEWART. Henry-he ain't got DO name. 
Chnlrmso W ALOR. How old Is be? 
Mr~. STEWART. Six ypnrs ohl-5 years old. 
Chairman "~AL8H. Yon say that be has not been named? 
lIfr •. STEWART. Yes; William Henry; Luke Is bls_. 
Chairman WALSH. How old Is he? 
1\Irs, STEWART. Five ypors old. 
Chainnnn 'YALSH. And the next one? 
1\Irs. STElVART. Levi Be?:lleal. 
Chairman WALSH. How old Is Levi? 
MNC. STEWART. Three yean; old, In October. 
Chairman WALi'H. Now, those are all? 
Mrs. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. I ",isb you would atnrt ont. Ifr. Stewart,. If ,.... ...iII. 

please. and t.lI us what your history bas been;. that Ia, bow lone did ,011 otay 
with your parents before you went oot tor yourRe'lt. 

IIIr. STEWART. I stayed with them until I ...... 18 ,ears old. 
Chairman W ALBR. ThpD what did you do? 
1\Ir. STElVART. I got marrlei!. 
Chairman \\? ALBB. Bow old were you ... hen you ~ married? Oh. 1'OU 83,. 

you were 18? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman W AJ..RH. How old was Jour wife? 
lIfr. STEW ART. She was 15. 
Chairman WALSH. You married a girl In the neighborhood! 

~~~I=~~ A~. Where waR the first plnre you or",,! out (01' rUUJ'llelf7 
Mr. STRW ART. I was In Arka ........ at (JooWIl7. 
Ohalrman W ALBR. What did you do Ulere? 
IIIr. STEWART. I farmed. 
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Chairman W AlBH. Did J'OU rent a p\ace? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes; I rented that )'<!Ill". 
Chairman W AlBH. Bow mueb ot a place did YOD rent? 
Mr. STEWABT. I rented about 25 acres that year, !:be _ yenr. 
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Chairman W AlBR. Bow did you rent? What sort fJf a contract did you 
have? 

Mr. STEW ....... Ooe-thlrd and one-fourth, a " .. rhal contract. 
ChalrmBn W ALBIL That was !:be _ year wile. yon went out tor yourself? 
Mr. SnwABT. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W AlB'" What did you fnrmm that year Bod what did your land

lord furnisb? 
IIlr. STEW ART. I furnished one mule and my plows, and !:be landlord furnisbed 

nothing but the land. 
Chairman WALSH. You bad that mule on hand? Did you start In' your mar-

. rled Ilfe with a team? 
Mr. STlCWAB7. No, sir; I bought one mule on credJL 
Chairman W ALBR. Had you any sa vlogB at all when yon got married 7 
Mr. SnWABT. No, str; none at all. 
Chairman W ALSIL Bow much did you pay for !:be mule? 
Mr. STEW ART. I think It was $105. 
Chairman WALSR. Bow long did you have to pay It In? 
Mr. STEWART. Until the next fall. 
Chairman W ALBH. Wbat Interest were yon charged on !:be purchase price 

ot the mule? 
Mr. STEWART. Well, I don't know about the Interest; they just sold me the 

mule for $1<10. I don't think !:bere was any Interest; It was worth about $75, 
that mule was. 

Chairman W ALBR. IlId you give him a mortgage? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Cbalrman W ALBR. Wbat else did you buy, If anything? 
Mr. STEWART. I bought some groceries. 
Chalrmall W ALBR. Did you go In debt for them? 
Mr. STEWAB'I'. Yes, sir j to the same man. 
Cbairman WALSH. You bougbt them of the snme man that oold you !:be mule? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. Did you buy anything else? 
Mr. STlCWABT. No, Sir; just groceries. 
Chairman W ALBR. Who was that man? 
Mr. STEWART. W. D. Cole. 
Cbnlrman W ALBIL Where does .be live' 
Mr. STEWART. At Conway. 
Chairman W ALBlL Did he own the land? 
Mr. STBWAKT. No. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Did be run a store in Conway' 
Mr. SnWABT. Yes. . 
Mr. WALSH. You knew him before, dId you? 
Mr. STEW..,.... Yes. 
ChaIrman W ALSR. You just went to him and got thIs credit and started 1111 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Cbalrman W ALBR. Bow long did you stay at that place' 
Mr. STEWABT. One year. 
Cbalrman WALSH. How did you quIt at that time, dId you pay tor the mule? 
IIII'. STEWART. Yes; I did by settling the crop and everything In tho summer; 

the fellow took the crop and ever)'th!ng and paid for the mul~ 
Chairman W ALBR. Wbat sort of a crop did yOD get the ftrst year? 
Mr. STEWART. About Ii bales of eottoll and about 100 bushels of ..,ro. 
ChaIrman W ALBR. Was that considered a good crop In that country' 
Mr. 8ftw AB'I'. Yes, sir ~ a good year. 
ChaIrman W ALBH. Why did you leave there at the end III tho first year' 
Mr. STEWART. That Willi a sickly place, and I didn't want to stay there. 
Chairman WALSH. Bad fOU been sick !:be first year, or your Wife? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, .Ir; I bad been sick. 
Cbalrmall WALSH. What sort of a place was It-wbat dId you get! 'fon say 

the place Willi sickly. DId you havt> chilla and fever? 
IIII'. STEWART. Yes, 81r; chllis Bnd fever. 
ChaIrman W ALBR. Where did you go after your first yeart 
MI'. STEWART. ~ went on my mother'. place then. 
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Chairman WALSH. Dicl your mother own a place? 
Mr. STEW AlIT. Yes; my mother owned a place. 
Chairman W ALBR. Hmv mnny acres did you baye to form then? 
Mr. STEWART. Twenty-five acres on her place. 
Chairman WALSH. You had this mule. did you? 
Mr. STEWART. No, sir; I rented a mule the next year from my brother 
Chairman WALSH. What became of the IDule you paId $105 for? •• 
Mr. STEWART. I sold it and the crop; I gave It to tile fellow to get him to take 

tip the note for the mule and my groceries. 
sq~::~;man WALSH •. It took the mule aDd whnt you Itall ral«ed to mnke you 

Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did you discharge all of yom' obligations uod quit 

squarely? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir; I quit square. 

a ~~::?man W ALBR. And when you went onto your mother's place you rented 

Mr. STEWABT. Yes, sir. 
Chairman ,,, ALBR. Did you btwe anything else wlu~n you went on there? 
Mr. STEWART. No. 
Chairman WALSH. How long did you stay tllere? 
Mr. STEWART. I stayed there ODe year. 
Chairman WALSH. What did you raIse there? 
Mr. STEWABT. CorD and cotton. 
Chairman WALSH. How much did yon raiS(>, If yon remember? 
Mr. STEW AST. I ral«ed ahout 5 bales that year, nod nhout 100 busbels of corn. 
Chairman WALSH. The same as the year before? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. A faIr crop? 
Mr. STEWABT. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Bow did you come out that year? 
Mr. STEWART. That year I came out, I think, ahout $1r, to the good. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you work hard? 
Mr. STEWABT. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. When was your first buby born? I mean wit h l"eft"rE:'oce 

to the date of your marriage 'I 
IIIr. STEWART. In 1888. 
M .... STEW AlIT. No, Papa, In 1889. 
Chairman W ALSR. Now. ,,'by did you lea,·e your mother's place? 
Mr. STEWART. Well, she rented It out to another man. nnd it was too rocky 

and poor, and I though I could do better. 
Chairman WALSH. Where dId you go? 
Mr. STEWABT. I went to another place ownetl II)" n fellow hy the name of 

Naylor that yenr. . 
Chairman WALSH. You say you were $15 to the good? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chnirman W AJ..8H. How much land did you furm trom Mr. Naylor? 
lilt. STEW AlIT. I taken ahout 30 aeres from him. 
Chairman WALSH. That is what they calln one-t(l8m tenant farm? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. How dId you do ahout your liv~ stock then? 
IIIr. STEWABT. I hought me a pony. 
Chairman W ALSa. DId you buy that pony on credIt? 
Mr. SnwABT. Yes, 81r; I hought it on credit. 
Chairman W ALSIL DId you buy anythIng ~Ise on credit? 
Mr. STEWABT. No, sir; I dldo't buy anything on credit but the grO<'eries; 

hought them on credit. 
ChalrmaD \V ALBR. I wish you wouh] plf"8Re at this tlmt--you Just lind )"out:· 

self and wife that IIrst year, and the baby was horn In 1889? 
IIIr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Tell Just what Jon did now In aetunl "'ork during thOMe 

Ilrst two years; just descrIbe It fully. beconse we are !M'rfectly InnOl'ent ahout 
It; what time yon did your work. when you got up In the morning. bow mucb 
of the yenr you did work, and how much of the year you did not work aod, 
the wbole story. 

IIIr. STl<WAllT. We got up early ond stoyl'd with It late. 
Chairman WALSH. Did your wife do any work? 
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Mr. STEWAllT.Yes, sIr; she helped me work. 
Chairman WALSH. What dId she do? 
Mr. STEWART. She hoed cotton and pIcked cotton. 
ChaIrman WALSH. What did you consIder early 1 
Mr. STEW AllT. Getting out In the field by sunup. 
Chairman WALSH. What time dId you lea,'e1 
1IIr. STEW AllT. At sundown. 
Chairman WALSH. What dId you do? 
IIIr.STEWAllT. I plowed and hoed. 
Chairman WALSH. What did your wIfe do? 
Mr. STEW AllT. She hoed. . 
Chairman WALSH. DId It take both of you to do the work? 

.Mr. STEWAllT. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSIL And you were there nlone, were you? 
Mr. STEWAllT. Yes, sIr. 
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ChaIrman WALSH. What did ),ou do for amusement? DId you have lIllY 
nmusement of any kind? 

1IIr. STEWAllT. No. . 
Chairman WALSH. No church socials or gatherings in the neighborhood? 
Mr. STEWABT. NOt sir. Sometimes we would have church of n Sunday. 
Chairman WALSH. Was there any sort of entertaInment or dIversion. of lIllY 

kind; any show you could go to? 
?tIr. STKWABT. No, sir. 
ChaIrman WALSH. No gatherings of any kind? 
Mr. STEWART. No, Sir; Dot during the crop time. 
Chalrman WALSH. What Is the "crop time "? 
Mr. STEW AllT. That Is about from the m1ddie of February uotll the middle of 

July. 
Chairman WALSH. What did you do after that-bet,veen the mIddle of July 

and the middie of February again? • 
Mr. STEWART. 'Ve would S8\V some stol"e WOOd, aud cut WOCKl, and anything 

we could get to do. 
Chairman W ALBH. "'hat Is the cotton·picking time? 
Mr. STEWABT. It commences from about the 15th of September. 
Chairman WALSH. Who picked your cotton? 
Mr. STEWART. I and her picked It along them tlmp •. 
Chairman W AL8H. You and she when you were alone 'I 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. How long did It take you to p«Ok YOllr cotton? 
:aIr. STEWABT. It taken us until about the 1st of December. 
Chairman WAJ~H. Now, after that secol}d reol', where did yon go i you 

88y you got a pony and went on another place? 
.Mr. SnwABT. Yes. I bought me a Uttle railroad fnrm; I meflD some railroad 

land and buUt me a little house; I just buUt the house on my land and rented 
some land from my brothel' tor the ,crop; be bought him some railroad land. 

Chairman WALSH. How much ra11road land did you buy 'I 
Mr. STEWART. Forty acres. 
Chairman W ALBH. On what terms did you buy? 
Mr. STEWART. I bought It OD six years' time. . 
Chairman WALSH. How long did you have the rulh'oad land and work on It? 
Mr. Sn;WAllT. I just had It one year. 
Chairman WAY.SH. \Vhat sort ot a year did you have that year? 
Mr. STEWART. I bad a pretty good year, a favorable year. 
Chairman \V..u.su. How did you come to leave at the end of the :6.rst ye~r? 

Why didn't you. go 00 the six years? 
Mr. STEWART. I could not go on. C-otton went down, and eyerythiog got 

balled UP. and I could not pay for It. 
Chairman WALSH, What did cotton sell tor at tlmt tilDe, that year? 
Mr. STEW AllT. I think It sold about 7 cents that year. 
Chairman WALSH. Bow many bales of eotton did you raise on the 40 BCres? 
Mr. STEWART. That crop I made-you understand thut was on my bl'other's 

place. 
ChaIrman WALSH. You did Dot raise It on your own plnce? 
Mr. STEWART. No. 
Chairman WALSH. You just built a hOllse aud didn't do anything ~Ise on that? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, oir; I cleared S acres, but I didn't put anythIng on It. 
Chairman WALSH. What was the 40 acres mllde up on 
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Mr. STEWAllT. All In the woods. 
Chairman W ALSB. Yon built a house for yourself? 
Mr. STEW AlIT. Yos, sir. 
Chairman WALSB. With your own hands? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chnlrman W ALSB. And cleared 3 acres aronnd 70Ul' place, 70U' 8a7? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSB. How many acres did 70U farm on JOur brother's place? 
Mr. STEWART. I farmed 20 or 25 acres. 
Chairman W ALSB. What sort of a oontract did you have with yonr brother? 
Mr. STEWAllT. A third and a fourth. 
Chairman W ALSa. What did you raise thot year on your brother's land? 
Mr. STEWABT. Corn and cottOIL 
Chairman W ALSR. How much dld you raise? 
Mr. STEWABT. Six bales. 
Chairman WALSB. You did extra well thot yenr compared with the other 

years? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. And about the same amount of corn" 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. sir: just about the same amount of eorR. 
ChaiJ;man W ALBR. Do you know about how much you y;eore in debt "'1It"0 F(IO 

started in? 
Mr. STEWART. When I started In with that crop? 
Chairman WALSB. Yes. 
Mr. STEWART. I expect I was In debt about $100. 
Chairman W ALBH. Now, you say you got balled np.. How mudl were you 

short of paying out when you got through thot year, If anything? You SHY you 
got sIx bales of cotton, nnd that cotton went down to 7 cents? 

Mr. STEWAST. I lacked about $40 of paying out that Jear. 
Chairman W ALBR. Of paying out everythiog? 
Mr. STEW A.BT~ Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Where did you ~o then? 
Mr. STEWART. I moved about 20 milE'S north of there. 
ChaIrman W ALBR. 'What became of )'ou.r OWJl 40 acres where JOu cleared the 

S acres and built a house? 
Mr. STEWART. J tradt:'(1 that to the doctor. 
Chairman W ALSB. Wbat did you get out of It? 
Mr. STEW ART. I got a doctor bill and $15. 
Chairman W ALSR. You had ron a doctor bill; had you? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSIL Wbat was the boose worth' 
Mr. STEW ART. It was a log hoUHe, and I expect It COBt $75 or .100. It was 

just a one-room log boUHe, and I bad a barn built. 
Chairman WALSH. How long did it take you to build It1 
Mr. STEW ....... It took me to build It, I expect, about W day&-to cut the logs 

find everything. 
Chairman W ALBB. The doctor gave you his bill and $15 for lOur equl!1 In 

this place? 
Mr. STEWABT. Yes. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. That Is, your equity In the whole 40 acr ... of land? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. What did you agree to pay the railroad for It? 
Mr. STEWART. $5 an acre. 
Chalrmun W ALSR. ~'OO for the wbole thing? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman \\1 ALBR. What was the amount of the doctor's blU? 
Mr. STEWART. I dJsremember DOW what it wall. 
Chairman WALSH. What did It Include In a general way1 Had JOU beoo &let 

yourself? 
Mr. STEWAST. Y ..... Ir: and my "'Ife had beoo Bid<.. 
Cbalrman W ALBB. Wan there a baby that ;rear 1 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. I go .... then> \\"11& When 10U ... eot up 20 miles fartber 

what did you have? 
Mr. STEW""". We did not have anything but 0 ..... 00 ...... and a COW. 
Chninno.n \\~AL8B. Did 1'0U bave • wagon? 
Mr. STEW AST. No, sir: I dkln't have 110 wagon. 
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Chairman WALSH . .lust the borse? 
Mr. STEW ABT. That Is aIL 
Chairman W ALBR. Hnw did you get up those 20 miles? 
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Mr. STEWART. I got a team from that fellow I went to work for 00 his place. 
Chairman W ALBH. How much land did you undertake to farm up there? 
Mr. STEW ART. About 30 acres. 
Chalrman·WALBH. How long did you stay there? 
Mr. STEWART. I stayed there two years. 
Chairman W ALBH. You started In with nothing, except this horse? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. . 
Chairman W ALBR. Where did you get the cow? 
Mr. STEWART. My father-in-law gave her to us. 
Chairman WALSH. Just tor a present? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Before you went on this place? 
Mr. STEWAllT. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you go in debt? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBIL For your groceries? 
1\Ir. STEWART. Yes. I bought my groceries on tIme. 
Chairman W ALBH. Did you buy anything else on time? 
Mr. STEW .. urr. No, sil' .. 
Chalrnlan WALSH. Wljen ),on bought your groceries, did you give a. chattel 

mortgage on your crop? 
Mr. STEW Aft. No, sir; my brother stood good for them: I \vas living on bls 

mother-in-law's place. 
ChaIrman WALSH. Your brothp-l"-ln-law stood good for your groceries? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. How dlel you have the land that year? 
Mr. STEWART. On a third and a fourth. 
Chairman WALSH. Bow much cotton did you raise? 
Mr. STEW ART. I think we made 4 baJes thnt year. 
Chairman WALSH. Why did you run short that yenr? W'ns It a bad year? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir; It was a bad year and poor land. 
Chairman W ALBR. How much did you raIse of corn? 
Mr. STEWART. Not over 75 bushels. 
Chalrmsn WALSH. Did you ron buck that yelll'? 
Mr. STEWART. No, sIr; I came ont even that year. 
Chairman W ALBH. Where are yon now? Where Is tbe place you stayed OD 

tor two years? 
Mr. STEWART. In Faulkner County, Ark. 
Chairman W A:LSH. The same county you started tn? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. That was the county of YOllr birth plnce? 
Mr. STEWART. NOt sir; I was born In White Oounty. 
Chalrman WALSH. Now, how did you do the next year? You Bay you came 

out about even the first year? 
Mr. STEWABT. Well. I came out about even the next year. 
Chairman WALSH. And did you Jtet any better crop of cotton" 
Mr. STEWART. I got 4 bales the next year. . 
Cha}.rman WALSH. You got 4 the first? 
Mr. STEWART. No, sir: S, I belte\"e It WtlR, 8 or 4. 
Chairman WALBR. But you did a little better the first year as far as tbe 

amount of cotton WlU!J concernpd? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes: it \\'as a Uttle bfltter pricE". 
Chairman WALSH. How much did you get a hale tor the cotton? 
Mr. STEWART. The second year tllPre we got 4 cents, 
Chairman W ALBa.. Four cents? 
Commissioner LENNON. Four cputs for the rotton? 
Mr. STEW ART. Yea 
Chairman \V ALBR. How mud, would you say-I wlU go boek. because I did 

not cover that. Bod Mrs. Hnrrlmnn asks· me to nsk the question-was the 
cotton In the lint or in the SE"t"d? • 

Mr. STEWART. In thE" Unto It 801(1 tor 4 cents. 
Chairman W ALBR. \"'hat was Sf'ed worth then? 
Mr. STEWART. I think it Is worU, nbout five to six dollars a ton, maybe. 
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Chairman WALSH. I wish you would go back nud begin right with the ftr.t 
year when you got 5 bales and tell us, ns best you can remember, how mnch 
you got tor your cotton altogether, the total. What did it sell for 1 

Mr. STEWART. I think it sold, as well as I can remember, I think It sold for 
'about 8 or 9 cents the IIrst year. 

Chairman WALSH. And how much a bale, by the bale. woule! It be? 
Mr. STEWAllT. They averaged about 500, the bales did. 
Cbairman WALSH. About 500 pounds to the bale 1 
Mr. STEWART. y~. sll'; about 500 pOUD(ls, I reckon, to the h1l1e. 
Chairman W ALBH. Now, then, at the end ot these two years you say your 

cotton sold down about tour? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. And you only bad 4 bales that )"('31"; nnd how much corn? 
!lIr. STEW AlIT. We made out 75 bu.hel. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, you say you came out about even? 
Mr. STEWAlIT. Yes; that y ... r. 
Chairman W ALBR. How about when you came out abont even; what do you 

menn; thnt you did Dot have nnything before, when YOll got twlee as much tOl' 
your cotton, now; does that meaJ.l that you had to lh'e any scantier, In 0. 
scHntler way? 

Mr. STEWART. Yes, .Ir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Then, I wish you would describe ju.t about bow you 

lIved dnring the years when you got 5 bales amI got 8 cents a ponnd or Sj. 
Describe It In your own way, it yon lived in the same condItion. just about what 
you would get, about what your ordinary m ... 1 would be, and what would you 
get trom the store, and what your bills would consist ot, and who.t you would 
bny at the store. 

Mr. STEWART. Jost buy a lIttle meat and bread. 
Chairman WALSH. What kind ot mel!1:? 
lUr. STEWART. Bulk pork; and coffee. 
Chairman WALSH. And coffee? 
Mr. STEWART. And a lIttle Hour. 
Chairman W ALBR. How about fresh ment? 
Mr. STEWART. I didn't buy nny fresh meat. 
Chairman \VAUIR. Did you eyer ha,e any ~b meot at a1l1 
Mr. STEWART. No. 
Chairman \V ALSR. You soy bread. Did you buy brend alr(>tldy mRfle 1 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sIr; we bought flour; and I worked up at the mm thPre to 

llelp a fellow on Saturday to get some little meal In them y ........ 
Cholrman WALRH. You never had-bow about ve-getables; did you rnlAe aoy? 
Mr. STEWART. We raised ROme; yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSR. And what kind ,Ud yon ral .. ; ""me potatoes? 
:Mr. STEWART. Yes. sir; rnisec:l BOrne potatoes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did you usually raise enough potatoes to k..." you In 

potatoes for the y ... r? 
:Mr. STEWART. No. 
Chairman WALSH. Why not? 
lUl'. STEWART. \Ve just eould not rniMC--the drougllt or ROmethlng, you know. 
Chairman \V AL.qR. But you tried to raise enough? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes; nre. 
Chairman \V ALBR. Whot other sorts ot \"pgetableR diu you hO\'e? 
:Mr. STEWART. Cabbage, onions, and tomatoes. . 
Chairman W AI.AH. And did you try to rnlao;e enough to go aroun.) the l'E'tlr? 
Mr. STEWART. Y~ sir; we tried to raise all we rould. 
Chairman \V Al.8R. And you usually would have enough a part of the time 

so you would ha\'e thl:"8e vegetables? 
Mr. STEW ART. We wonlt1 have until up ahont July, anf) the dnmgbt would 

rome and then the gnrden would be burnPtI up. It was a droughty rountry. 
yon know. 

Chairman W A.L8H. Now, wbnt did you hm-e to puy tor rotrPe? 
llr. STEWAllT. I think along In tlu'm tlme"\ as well 88 I namember, Wf' gOt :) 

or 6 pounds at a dollar. . 
ehulrmnn W ALBR. FIV'l' or 6 poumls tor n dollar? 
Mr. STEWART. I think: flO; OM well a8 I ~membPr. 
ChairmoD \VAUIH. And sugar, what did yon poy for thnt? 
1\Ir. STEWART. I declare I don't remember ]w.t what It Wfl8. Maybe we got 

.bout )6 pounds of It. 
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Chairman W AI.SH., Now, about your clothing nt thnt time. "~here did you 
buy your e\othing? . 

)lr. STEWART. We bou~ht what" we did buy there at Conway. 
Chairman WALSH. At Conway? 
Mr. STEWABT. Yes. 
Chairman \V ALSH. Bow often tlitl you go to Conway-bow far" wel'e you from 

Conway then 'I 
Mr. STEWART. That WDS 18 miles. 
Chairman W ALBR. Eighteen miles? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman \\' ALSH. And how often did your wife get in to Conway? 
Mr. STEWART. She never went at alL 
Chairman \V ALBa. 'Vha bought her stwr, for instance, llel' own clotWng, 

and so on? 
Mr. STEW ART. I would whenever I would go. 
Chairman W ALBR. During the two years you were at this place did you wile 

ever go to a store 'I 
Mr. STEWART. I think sbe went once to a little country store. 
Chairman WALSH. Only once? . 
Mr. STEW ART. Yes. 
Cbalrman W ALBR. And ber clothIng wos purcbased bow? 
Mr. STEWART. We bought them on eredJt1, you know. 
ChaIrman WALSH. But wbo dId tbe actual bnylng; dId you do It? 
lIrA STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Cbalrman W ALSR. DId tbe children ever go to town? 
Mr. STEWABT. No, sir; not there. Not when we were there. 
Chairman 'VAI.SR. Now, when you left-you ore stUl in li'uulkne-r County OD 

a place tor two years? 
Mr. STEW ART. Yes, Sir. I come hack then and lived wltb my wIfe's father 

one year. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you fnrlU Umt year? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, Flir. 
Chairmnn W.\LSa. Did you hal'e n place? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. . 
Chairman \V AI.8R. How mBny acres (Ud you farm? 
:Mr. STEW..urr. About SO acres. 
Cbah'man W..u.SH. How did you come out thnt year? 
Mr. STEWART. I came out of debt, but I believe, maybe I Inekfl'll $15, I thlDk, 

I believe it W89. 
Chairman W ALBR. AmI where did you go to from there? 
lIr. STEWART. I went to my mother's place again. 
Chairman W ALBa. And how long did you work there? 
Mr. STEWART. I worked there one year. 
ChaIrman W AI.SR. Hove you been a man of good habIts? Do you drink 

mueh? . 
1\Ir. STEWART. No, sir. 
Chalrmnn W AJ.sH. Drink any at aU? 
Mr. STEWART. I have tnken a drJnk In days gone by. 
Chairman W ALBR. "ras there any time when you kppt liquor at yom' bouset 
Mr. STEWART. No, sir. 
Chulrmfan W AJ.8U. Never did? 
Mr. STEWART. No, sir. 
Cbalrmnn WALSH. Were you ever what might be called a mou that was ad

dieted to drink, since you have been wbere you could get a drink? 
Mr. STE\V ART. No, sir. 
Chalrwon \V AI.SH. How long did you stay on yom' mothpl"S .place at this 

time? 
Mr. STEWART. I stayed there one year. 
Chairman WALSH. How much did you farm there? 
Mr. STEWART. About SO aeres. . 
Chairman WALSH. Do you remember what year that was when you got back 

to your mother's pinee? -
Mr. STEWART. It was tn 1899. 
Chairman WAlSH. 18991 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
(~8IrlDnn \VA1.8H. And that Is In what county? 
Mr. STEw AUT. Faulkner. 
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Chairman WALSH. Arkansas? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W AJ,SH. And you stayed there one year? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Now. what did you raise thut ~'eHr? 
Mr. STEWART. 'Ve raised some corn and cotton, rai~ell 5 lJal~s of mttnn and 

about 150 bURhels of corn. 
Chairman W.\LSH. How did ~'ou come out? 
Mr. STEWART. T enme out $35 in debt. 
Chairmall WALSH. How 0](1 \m, thi!, til'st ho)' when he went to \York on the 

farm? 
Mr. STEWART. Why, he was lacking about-
)lrs. Sm\HHT. He was 7 years. 
Chairman "'AT.SH. How old are the childrm "'"aliy lwfore )'on elm utilir,e 

them on a f:lrm for an)'thing? 
Mr. STEW AUT. I 1!1Iess ahout 7 yem's 0](1. 

Chairman W,USH. Ami what is the first thin,g a chilli 110es fit tlle ng-e of 7" 
'Mr. STEWART, GenNall)' picks cotton, 
Mrs, STE,nnT, And (]l'OPB COl'll, We WPl'P plantin;i by hand thea, 
Chairman "·AT.SH, Did your hoy start to do that. }'onr oldest boy, as soon as 

he was 0111 ellou~h? 
lIIr. Sn;WAH'l', Yes, sir. 
Chairman W.ILSH. ~lJ\r, I am going to haye you kind of skip through and 

tell whnt the schoo] fadlitirs aI',' that the oldest boy hUll? DId he go to school 
any? 

1Ifr, STEWART, He w,'nt to school some, but not ycry much, 
Chairman "',.\T,"H, Do you knoll' ",ll:\t real]er he was in whm he quit? 
!\Irs, STEII'ART, Seconll gralle, 
Chairman WALSH. How clid he happen to quit? 
Mrs. STEWART, We ]iyed on the farm so far from the school that we couldn't 

get to it. \\' e mo\'ed to Texas and Ji\'cd on a rented place far from the school, 
and by the time we got to where "'e could senrl him to sehool he waR BO old 
he was a~hallled to go, and me muir! never get him to go. He was 14 years oill. 

Chairman WALSH. How much ~dllJoJing fUrl thnt olrleBt bo~' htlV1' altogether, 
JlIr. Stewart? 

)11'. STEW.tilT. I do not suppose he went oyer one year, 
Mrs, STEWART. He never went over parts of three sessions, 
Chairman WALSH. Parts of three sessions 1 . 
Mr, SrEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you eyer IJaye all)' iIleas ahmIt that hoy starting in. 

Mr. Stewart, as to whnt you would like to hnve the boy do, what Jlusiness he 
should follow? Did you ever have an~' irlell he should follow a profession, or 
anything of thut kim]? 

Mr, STEIV.'.Kr, No; I wonlr] rather ha\'e him on a fnrm. 
Chairman WALSH. It was your desire, then, that he should be a farmer? 
Mr. STEWART, Yes; I think that is the happiest life if a man ran get hooked 

up right. 
Chairman WALSH. What was ~'our fJlllbition with rcspeet to that boy-that 

he should own a farm of his own some rIal' 1 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. And you figurell thal if he coulr1 g;~t in rig;ht-get to own 

land-it was an intelligent and free way for him to Uw? 
1\11'. STEW AR'r, Yes. sir. 
Chairman W,U.SH. And it was youI' desire that-that was all you knew; 

that hall been yom business anll yonI' father's business lwfore )'ou? 
1\11'. STEWART. Sure; yes. 
Chairman W ALBH, All your family as far back as you knoll' anything about? 
Mr. STEW.tilT, Yes, sir; they were all farmers, 
Chairman W AI-SH. ~ow, during all these years was there an,\" public direction 

of any ki]](l? Was til ere anybo(]y from a uniYerslt:' 01' from the school that 
came to the farmer to teach him improved metho(ls of farming? 

lIlr. STEW ART, No, sir; not in them times. 
Chairman WALSH, Did you in all your life ever receh'e any suggestions or 

directions from any other place as tn hmy you might improve your condition 
b~' raising better crops or mo 'e of what you did raise, or anything of that sort? 

)lr. STEWART, :\'ot un' ot to Texas. 
Chairman WALBH. til you got to Texas? 
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~[l', StEW All'!. No, 8ir. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, then, uitel' rou left-how long were you 011 your 

mother's Dll\~e at that time? 
Mr, STEWART. I was there one rear. 
Chairman WAUHi. You qllit a little hehinn? 
MI'. STEW"'-l1'l\ Y\%, 
Chairman W AT.SR. Where lllrl yon 1(0 to from there? 
!III'. STE11·ART. I went about 2 milrs from there. 
Otmirman W ALsn. In the same county? 
Mr. STEWA!'T. Yes. 
(1hairmun W AT.SH. Aml you rented again? 
Mr. S'l"1i'WAllT. Ye~. 
flhairman WALSH. Did you alwa)"s li:we ,1 vel'hal contract with all of tlwse 

folks? 
Mr. STEWART. Ye~. 
CllHirJllllll WALRIT. Never hi\[] a written N)]][rflct? 
1IIr. STEWAUT. Never did; no. 
Uhairnum WALSH. Ther-c \Ya~ an e~t>lhlished cnstom, \nIB there, eYe)";, pl:ICP 

yon lrent: 
• Mr. ST],WART. Yes. 

ClJairnwll W Al.SH. 'l'lmt i~. ~~ ill \lw t01"111' of til!' ("ontrllet-\\'hl1t ~'IJ\l ,hon\l\ 
do anll wllnt the la[]cllord Rho\1ld do: 

Mr. STEWAllT. Yes. 
Clmirnulll WAr.iiJ{, And ul~\l tlll'l'~ wa;' fl f(t'H~ral "USttll11 nhout the I:rl)l's? 
Mr. STE1L';R"r, Yes. 
Chairman WAf.,<IJ. How lon~ dill ;1"011 ~tllr (111 [his pla(:e thllt you wpm to 

aflPr you left your moUler'R, 
Mr. STE'YAllT. ·r stnyetl ther~ i,ll\' ,l'aT. 
tlmil'mnn WAl.RH. Awl wltnt did you rai,e l!Jere? 
)11'. ST';WART. Corn and ~()ttl.lll 
Chairmnn WM.SH. How IlHlCh-ll0 ,011 l"('lllellilleI': What sort of a c\"01' ,UII 

;!(In have that J"enr? 
Mr. Sn:wART. r hnn a ~oo(l croD that year for a one·hm'se mall. T m!1I1e 

8 bale~ of ~.'otton :1l111 uhollt betwe'C!l 2O!1 31111 300 bush~ls of corn. 
elmil'nmn WAl.SR. How ,\"[l~ coth)ll ~l!ing that year-do you relllemlJel"! 
111'. STEW AnT. It ",as selling at 10 cellt~ in l()OO. 
Clmirmnn WALSlI. That, tomparatively. nlll~t have been a good reur? 
Mr. STEWAllT. Ye.', 
Chairman \"\'AL~II. How did you ('ome. 1'\1t thm yeal'? 
ilrr. STEW AnT. 1 came out ahout $200 t() tlle good that yt'RI'. 
Clmirrnnn W AL~H. About ~200 to the good? 
Mr. STEWART. Ye~, sir. 
Chairman WAT.SH. Now, that year, as yon !U!ule more money, did rOnt e>::' 

p~n"es increa~e ann 
Mr. S'1EWAKr. No, sir; they Old not. 
(,hail"ll1l1l1 W.\r,SH. lOll kept it rightdm\"fi t() bn,'ing ROIll(, thing~ at the ~tore? 
Mr. ST}:W.''RT. Sure. 
Chail'lll,lll W.\.I,SlT. And you were clothed tUIl !I,\me and your children wert! 

dothed the same and all? 
Mr. STEW.\Rl. Yes. sir. 
Chairman ,",'.\LHI{. 1'011 came (Jut with $200 ill ~,\sl:l? 
~fr. STl':W.~RT. Yes. • 
c\\\\irman W.\LnII. What !Ii(] you ~() next'! 
Mr. STEWART. Well, I bought here a litttl,l ~,ll\~e from II fellow. I bOlU!lit ;1 

'

aill"Ollrl forty. alill tlwn I IJOua:ht another 4J) fr'\ll\ an \ndil idunl 
(1h"il"l\\·.\\\ Whl.SH. Yon bong-ht 80 acres of l[lnd tl1:lt rear that ron hllil the 

2oo? 
Mr. STt;WAllT Yes. 
Chairman W HAlT. And then thnt 4{) t1lat pIll !lought from tIle r:l!irOfl(l was it 

woolled lnnll? 
11k i'TEW.\RT. Ye~. sir; In the wooos. 
Chairm\11\ \'i'Al.SII. What 11'''8 your perso/l:ll (lesire nbQut this lllatter? Hid 

YOll want to continue to be ;1 renter or did pm Wllllt te Ill' 3 farm owner'! 
Mr. STEVHRT. 1 wanted to own my plnce. 
Chairman WAl.SH. You w;lllterl to own n !lInce', 
Mr. :-;TF.WAltT, y('~. 
ell" irnmll W,\Lsn. A nll you desirerl to ~et ,( jllH1'e large enollgh. if you could, 

so that Yllllr children could stay there Oll it? 
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llr. STEWART. Yes; sure. 
Cbnirman WALSH. Now, then. please just gh'e us the reRl11t of that. You 

bought 40 acres from the railroad? 
llr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. And what did you do about the other 40? 
Mr. STEWART. I bought that from an individual. 
Chairman WALSH. Was It adjoining? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman WALSR. What did you ha"e to pay down on It? 
Mr. STEWART. I paid the Individual $50 and I paid the railroad company ~. 
Chairman W ALBR. And was there any house on it? 
Mr. STEWART. There was on that I bought of the Indl"ldual. It was Jm. 

proved; yes, air. 
Chairman WALSH. What was on thllt? 
Mr. STEWART. A house nnd bam and well. about 20 acres of land clenred. 
Chairman W ALSR. About 3 cleared? 
Mr. STEWART. About 20. 
Chairman W ALBU. About 20 acres cleared? 
Mr. STEWART. Yell. 
Chairman W ALSR. And was any of the railroad land ei"'lred? 
Mr. STEWART. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. That was orlgln<tl land? 
Mr. STEWART. Yell. 
Chairman W ALSR. And had the man yon bought this from cropped on It? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. What sort of lan(1 was it? 
Mr. STEW ART. WhY, It wos hill lund, wlmt you cull hill lund, you know, In 

Arkansns, upland. 
Chairman WALSH. Was It pretty fnir land for cotton? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes; It was pretty folr land for thot country; ye .. IIlr. 
Chairman W ALBR. How long did you stoy on that place? 
Mr. STEWART. I stoyed there two years. 
Chairman W ALsa. I wlab you wonld describe your experience on that place. 

Did you have to go In debt when you storted there? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes i I did. That Is when I lost my children, you know, 

when that taken my money In that winter. too. 
Chairman WALSH. Oh, yes; you paid out $85? 
1IIr. STEWART. Yell. 
Chairman WALSH. And If you had not had this misfortune you would have 

had $115 or something like that to stort on? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. And did you lose two children that snme year? 
Mr. STEWABT. Yes; that same year. 
Chalrmao W ALBH. And In 8 general WRY what were the expenses of that 

tnlsfortune-that IB, what you had to pay the doctor tor attending In their last 
Illness and the funeral, nnd 80 on? 

Mr. STEWART. Of, conrse, my wife had ""yslpelas during the time, and It 
eost about $100. 

Chairman W ALBH. It cleaned out what you had on hand? 
Mr. STEWABT. Yes, sir; cleaned me out. 
Chairman W ALBR. All this bad occurred when you were on this 807 
Mr. STEWABT. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Both In one year? 
Jllr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Then your wife had erysipelas In that lear? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. You mentioned sevprnl tlmE'S obout yourRelt bfolng Ill, Mr. 

Stewart. What wos wrong with yoo, without going into details, It It lR not any 
pru-nte matter, or It In any of these questions there Is anything that yoo deem 
to be particularly private, you do not have to answer, you understand that' 

Mr. STEW ART. I never had anything except chilla ond fever. 
Chalrmun WALSH. That 18 typical of the country, folks there have chills and 

fever? 
Jllr. STEWART. Yes. 
~ha1rm8D \V AI.RII. Did your wife ever have them? 
Mr. STEWART. She hnd a few. 
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Chairman W ALBR. Dldn·t it ever oceur to you that you could go to n coon· 
try where there wouldn't be any chills and tever? 

Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSR. Wby didn't you go? 
Mr. STEW ART. Well, I thoDgnt wben I got to Texas I would IK'. 
Chairman WALBR. You had that In mind all the time then, did you? 
Mr. STEWABT. Yes; sure. '. 
Chairman W ALBR. I wish you would just briefly describe your two years on 

this place. First. how far were you from town? . 
Mr. STEW ART. We were about 15 miles from tbat Conway town. 
Chairman WALSR •. From Conwuy? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. . 
ChaIrman WALSH. Was there nny other smaller town close tQ you? 
AIr. STEW Alrr. Yes; tbere was one store about a mile, a Uttl~ raUroad, a llttle 

bit of a railroad town, about a couple of stores about 6 miles. 
Chairman W ALBR. Wbere did you do your trading? 
Mr. STEWABT. Conway. .' 
Chairman W ALBR. And did you trade with tile same man In Conwuy all tbll 

time through aU tbese years, or did you change? 
Mr. STEW ART. No; I did not trade aU the. time with that one. That 1IrSt one 

went out of business. 
Chairman W ALBB. And then you went to another one,? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. '. .,., " 
Chairman W ALBH. DurIng' all these times did you eVj)l',gh:e :,,0$' chatiiil 

mortgage to store keepers? ... 
Mr. STEW ART. Yes; I gave-yes; I gave two or three, I reckon, during that 

tlme.·· 
Chairman W ALaR. When fon gave a chattel mortgage, dId you pay Interest 

on It? . 
Mr. S'fEWABT. Sir! ". '.. _ 
ChalrDllln WALSR. When you gave chattel mortgages, did you pny Interest on 

them? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
ChaIrman WALSR. And did you give notes? 
Mr. STEWABT. Yes. sir; a note and mortgage. 
Chairman ",. ALBR. A note and mortgage? 
Mr. STEWART. Yea. 
Chairman W ALBH. Did they charge anything for tiling them? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. . 
Chairman WALSH. Do you remember how much it was? 1 "" 

Mr .. STEWART. A dollar. I think, there. "! 

Chairman W ALBR. Wbat Interest did th .. )' cbarge when you gave the note and 
the chattel mortgage for supplies? 

Mr. STEW AIlT. They c\abned they sold nt credit price, charged 10 per cent 
Intel'est. 

Chairman W ALBR. That Is what they chnrged you? 
Mr. STEW ART. That Is what they clalmod. 
Mr. NOBLE. He means hy 10 cent, tbey added 10 per cent. 
Chairman WALBH. Well, on the debt? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. ' 
Chairman WALSH. Did you observe there any time when you paid cash dul"

Ing all these years at Conway there was any difference? 
Mr. SftWABT. Yes, str; there was some time I paid cash. 
Chairman W AL8B. When you paid cash, did you notice any difference in the 

price? . 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chnirman WALSH. ·Cou1l1 you say about what it l\"ns? For lnstnnr£l, gi"\'"e us 

an Idea If you bought a side of meat for cnsh, what did you pay for It? 
Mr. STEWART. I don't remember much about tlle meat. but I remember the 

com. You could buy corn for 6 bIts a bushel cash and pay a dollar and a 
dollnr and a quarter on time. 

Chairman W AJ.8H. Do you remember about other supplies. such 8S flour? 
Mr. STEWABT. Well, as I remember there Is about $2 higher on the busbel. 
Chairman W AlMH. About $2 hlgber on the bushel? 
Mr. STEWART. Yea. 
Cbalrman W ALSlI. What kind of meat did :l:OU huy? You say bulk pork? 

38819" -So Doe. 415, 64-1-vol9--64 
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Mr. S'fEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman \V ALSR. Is thnt what you call dry salt clear sides? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. During the two years thnt you were on that 80 that 

you owned YOllrseif, that YOII your""l! bought, how often did your wife go to 
town to shop, or to Conway? 

Mr. STEWART. She never went nary n time. Yes: she went once to the doctor 
oDd did n little tradIng. ' 

Chairman WALSH. Went where? 
Mr. STEWART. Wenf to the poctO!' and did a little trading. 
Chairman W ALBR. 'Vhen you went to the doctor? 
MI'. STEWART. Carried her to the doctor. 
Chairman W ALBH. Carried your wife to the doctor? 
MI'. STEWART. Yes. 
Chnlrman WALSH. And at tlte other times you dId the tradIng yonrself, 

did you? 
1\11', STEWART. Yes, 
Chnlrmnn W ALBH. You bought her clothing? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman W.&.I.SH. What was the result of your two years' operatIons there 

youl'sE'lf? Did you clear any of your land of the 40 in the two years? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sIr; I cleared about 10 acres. 
Chnlrman WAT.SH. What sort of crop did you hove the first yenr? 

. 1\11'. STEWART. I had n very good crop the first year. I madE" about 8 bales 
of ('otton, I think, nDel nhout 100 bushf"ls of COfn. That was 8 dry year . 
. Chairman W ALBR. Ano cUd you quit that year with anything ahead? 

Mr. STEWABT. No. sir. 
Chairman W AJ .. SH. What was cotton selllng for thot year? 
'Mr. STEWART. I think 7 to 9 cents. 
Chairman W ALSR. How did it happen you did not get something ahead? 

llotl('e you have a bale more of cotton thun you had In your best years. 
IIfr. STEWART. We just owed a Uttle more. 
Ml·S. STEWART. That Is the year we lost the two chlldren. 
Mr. STEWART. That waR the bad luck--
Chairman WALSH. That you had the slckn~? 
1\[1'. STEWART. I bad something cleared up and paid out for them. 
Chairman W ALBR. How did you come out thnt year; the first year that you 

say you come out even or behInd? 
MI'. STEW ART. The first year we came out about eyen, that year. 
Chairmon W ALBa. What wus yOUl" experience the-D, the second year? 
MI'. STEWART. \Ve came out about-by fWllIng our team we bad $37, I think, 

left. 
Chairman WALSH. You hnd to sell your tenm? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chalrmnn W ALBH. What became ot the land-youl" equity In the land? 
MI". STEWART. I let the man have the turm back; the Indlvhlual thnt t pold 

to him the $50; he I<ot the land boek and I solei the clnlm to another-the rall
roac1 claim to another mun. 

Chairman WALSH. What did you sell the rallrond claim for, do yoo re... 
member? . 

Mr. STEWART. I declare I don't rememher. I don't belIeve I do ju"t J"f'membt-r 
just what. 

Mr. NOBLE. JA!t It go on the I'l'ocery blll. 
Chairman W ALBH. When you got through there hOl,. mucb did yon have, did 

you say? . 
1\11'. STEWART. I think we had $37 to come to Texas on. 
ChaIrman W ALBR, To come to Texas on? 
Mr. STEWART, Yes. 
Chairman W ALSR. That Is the tIme thot yon moved to Texas? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chnlrmnn WALSH. Why did you move to Texas, Mr. Stewart? 
Mr. STEWART. I thought we could better OUf condition. 
(,hufrman W.U.8H. And where did you go In Texas? 
MI". STEWART. Lamar Oounty. 
Chairman W ALBR. How did you happen to rome to thut particular place: 

hod anybody told you about It? 
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Mr. S ............... y .... sir; I had a brother·ln-law there and he had been writing 
to me about that country. 

Chairman W ALBH. What Is the COllnQ' aeat of Lamar? 
Mr. STEWART. Paris. 
Chairman WALBH. Did you move on the black or aaDd,v land! 
Mr. 8Ti:w All... Black land the IIrst ~ear. 
Chairman W A.LSH~ Who was your landlord? 
lIr. STEWART. Mr. Gilbert. 
Chairman W ALBIL Mr. Gilbert? 
Mr. 8Ti:w...... Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. How much land did you undertake to farm there! 
Mr. STEW ART. About 50 acres. 
Chail·man WALBH. About 50 acres? 
Mr. STEWABT. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. And wha.t sort of IWld WlllIlt7 
Hr. STEW ART. Black land. 

. Chairman W ALSIL Is that good land tor that purpose! 
)lr. Snw ..... It was ~ land. 
Chairman WALSIL Good land? 
?tIro STEWAR'!'. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. Now, how did ~ou start ill there? DId ~ou spend tile 

$37 coming there? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, 81r. 
Chairman WALSH. How mOllY children did yon i1ave then, Mr. Stewart? Do 

you remember, Mrs. Stewart? 
lIrs. STEW""". Had four. Hod four boys lIP the<e-Joi>D, Egbert, Ros, and 

Vernon. . 
Chairman WALSH. Had four? 
Mr. 8'!ZW.u::r. Yes.. 
Chairman W ALBR. NoW'. when you started out. how many children did you 

have who gave you any as!dstance on any of the places! 
Mr. STEWART. When I eame to Texas? 
ChaIrman W AtLSS. When you came to Texas; yes. 
Mrs. STEWART. Two. 
Mr. STEWART. The others; he ""oe ..,me eottoo p\cklllg and hoed some. 
Chairman WALSH. You say you took 50 acres? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chuirman W ALBR. And what did you do it on. three aDd folll'? 
Mr. STEWABT. Halves; worked that on halves? 
Chairman W ALBR. Worked that on halves1 
Mr. STEwAJlT. Y .... 
Chairman WALSH. Now, you had ne't'er had tha.t kind of eontract before? 
Mr. SmwABT. No. sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. Had you? 
Mr. STEwABT. No;. sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. I wish you would just describe Ilere what sort of a con· 

tract you made, If yon csn do It verbotJ!y. I wlob )·OB would soy what you aold 
to the man you made the contract with and what be said to you. This Is an 
.... tlrel;y new ansngemeot so for as yOll are COD£el'II<!d. ia It DOU 

Mr. SmwABT. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Just tell us. 
Mr. S'NWART. He wos to furnish the stock and the feed. 
Chairman W AUlR. Did ~ou gil) and see him? 
Mr. STzwAJlT. ADd _land; yes. 
Chairman WALSH. How did you get to Lamar? 
Mr. 8'!EWAIt'I'. Str? 
Chairman WALBH. How did you come? 
Mr. STEWAllT. I came on the train. 
Chail'lDBD W ALSB. You came on the train" 
Mr. STEWABT. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. Paid yow fare up and your f8llllly'8t 
Mr. ST&W~. Yea. 
Cholrm ... W ALBB. Then you went If> see this man, did yon? 
Mr. S ... ,. ..... My brother·ln·law lind It rented, and spoke for It, and tben I 

went to dose the deaL 
ChalrmftD W ALSB. AD rlgb!. Just tell DB whllt the deal was, what you SI1Id 

to him, and what he sahI to you. 
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Mr. STEW ART. He "rns to furnish the ~tock nnd the ground nnd tePd them, and 
I was to work the land and give him half. . 

Chairman W ALBR. How much stock was he to turnisb? 
Mr. STEWART. One pair of mules. 
('hairman WALSH. Anything else? 
Mr. STEWA.RT. And tools, yon know; DUll mules Dud tools and ft..>('(l nnd n cul-

tIvator. 
Chairman W ALSR. Anything else? 
Mr. STEWART. No, sIr; he was not to furnish anything ebJ(l. 
Chairman WALSH. I was f,!oing tc ask you, during that time, now, after you 

left Conway for Texas, did you usualll' have a cow? 
.Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Cbalrman WALSH. During nil the time did you have one? 
Mr. STBWABT. Yes; we had a cow. 
Chairman W ALBR. And starting In In Texas. yon started wi t h n cow? 
Mr. STE\VABT. Yes, I!lr; I had one to milk trom that man, nnd In the sorumPI' 

we bought it. He let us have one to milk. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you usually ow." a cow, nnd did you W)WI1 you wpre In 

Arkansas? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
ehalrman WALSH. Did you have more 010n one nt any time?· 
!\[r. STEWART. Yes, sir; we have two; yes. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. What would you say a eo'v Is worth? 
IIIr. STEWART. In Arkansas? 
ChalrmaD WALSH. Yes; In ArkanJl;RR. 
lIlr. STEWART. Well, they. "'ere worth about $."10-$25 to $:10. 
Cha.1rman WALSH. And this gentleman furnjshed you the l'OW wh~n )'00 camt~ 

to I~amar? 
Mr. STEWABT. Yest sir; he loaned us a cow tor 11 while. and thPD we bought 

tbe cow. 
Chairman WALSH. The Collowlng summer? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chnirman WALSH. "'bat time t.11u you go on that plsN!', whllt time ot year? 
)lr. S1'EWA;BT. It ,,'as In January, about the 5th of January. 
Cbairman WALSH. And how long dtd you stay on that plnce? 
Mr. STEWART. ,\Ve stayed there until the Df"xt January. 
Chairman WALSH. Now. how much cotton did you raIse? 
Mr. SrEWART. Five bales. 
Chairman WALSH. How much corn? 
Mr. STEWAIIT. We raised about 100 bushel •. 
Chairman W AI.8H. When you went on there did you hn"e any llgJ"eoPtIlf"nt with 

the landlord n. to what you were to raise? 
IIIr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. What did he soy about that? 
Mr. STEWART. He wanted 5 or 6 acres ot corn an(1 the balance tn COttDn.. 
Chairman WALSH. What did you think about it? 
Mr. STEW ART. I thought that was pretty tough, bnt that Is th~ best 

could do. 
Chairman WALSH. How did you think It ought to be? How would yoo have 

done It If the landlord hnd left It to yourself? 
IIIr. STEW ART. Half In ("Oro. 
Chairman W ALBR. Why would you have done that? 
Mr. STEWART. I would have thougbt It would have heen better. yoo know. It 

Is not 80 much work to It to cultivate corn, and a maD can have hogs, you 
know, and have some meat. 

Chairman W ALBH. You would have divided It up halt and half If It bad heen 
left to yon? 

Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did you do It exactly the way the landlord directed yoo 

to do It or did you have some dlseusslon with blm 7 
IIIr. STEW ART. I ,lid It just exactly like he said It. 
Ohalrman W ALSR. Why didn't yoo tell him you would rather have balf of It 

In corn, the advantages of It thnt you might raise meat, and 80 on 7 
llr. STEWABT. He wail tbe mnn, anti whenever he told )"00 anything' there 

was no argument to mnke on It about that ploC'f'. I had to have the place. 
We was here-I was here with my family, and If I did not want It the otber 
fellow did, you know. 
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Chairman WALSH. How long dJdyou say you stayed ou that pIa",,? 
Mr. STEWART. One year. 
Chairman W ALBIL And you raised 5 bales of <otton? 
Mr. STEW..,..,.. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Hqw far' were you from Pari.; was that l'OUI' trading 

IoOint? 
!Ir. STEW..,..,.. Yes; Paris was the tradIng place. 
Chairman W ALBH. Was that your trading point? 
Mr. STEW..,..,.. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. How far were you trom there? 
)Ir. STEW..,..,.. We were 7 miles. 
Chairman W ALBIL And did you have to make an agreement or did you make 

an agreement with the storekeeper to furnish your supply? ' 
Mr. STEW..,..,.. Yes; I gave him a mortgage on my half of the crop that yeltr. 
Chairman W ALBH. What Interest did you pay? " , 
Mr. STEWART. He sold the goods and claimed 10 )K'r cent, like I, told you. 

'Chairman WALBH. You paid 10 per cent on the note? .". 
Mr. STEw..,..,.. Sure.' , , , 
Chairman W ALBH. Then how did yon lind the prices there as <ompared to' 

how they were In Arkansas? ,,' ", 
Mr. STEW..,..,.. They was pretty high. a little higher. ' 
Chairman W ALBH. Were they a ,little higher?' 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. ' , , " 
Chairman WALSH. And did they have a cash prleeaiid'li'i'redit Price?" "" 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. " , .., 
Chairman WALBH. At !hi. point we will take Ii reeess'untll'2 o'C1oclc.' I will 

ask yon to rome back again, Mr. Stewart, at 2 o'clock prolllp!!y. please be 
here at that time. ' . 

(At 12.30. Wednesday, March 17, 191~, n recess was taken' uutll2 o'clock of 
the same day at the same place.) , " 

Al!'TEB RECESS. 

,...!;,h.:~:.~ns~r:~r.I~t!~~nse will be in order, we 'wlli ~,:oeeec1. PleaSe 

When we adjonrned, Mr. Stewart, I believe I was just aliout to ask' you to 
deserlbe your first two ),ears of experience In Texas. How ~ld yon come' out 
the lirst year? ' , " , 

~~:=;~~:?'Jo:.m~e~~\t~s~:x~~~:.e~ the flr8~ ytj~.:~" 
Mr. STEWART. Well, I came out just about eve~ the n~x:t y~nr·; ~ut I 1l10,'e:cJy 

ron nnderstand. . , . " '. . 
Chairman WALSH. ·Why did yon move? 
Mr. STEWART. Well, I thought I could better my <ondillon. A fellow had 

., Mndy land place about 8 miles from there. He said If I would go over there 
and cultivate that, and there was fruit there, and there was good sandy land, 
nnd I <ould raise anything I wanted, and he put some stoek there, and I <ould 
rnlse It on halves. 

Chairman WALSH. Not the same own~r? 
Mr. STEW ART. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALsa. A different owner? 
Mr. STEWART ... Yes. sir ... 
Chairman WALSH. -,,:hilt year was It you came to Texa.? 

~~~I~;::"A;~~;Tbftt brings yon to 1905; and In 1905 )'ou "'ent where? 
Mr. STEWART. I was there with that man-I stayed with him two years. 

WPllt with him In 1904 and stayed with him two years. 
Chairman WALSH. That took you to 1906? 
Mr. STEWABT. Yes. . . 
Chairman WillIH. What Is his name? 
Mr. STEWAlI1'. Joe Sisson. 
Chairman W AL8B. What county was thot? 
Air. Sn:WART. Lamar Counly. 
Ciullrown WALSH. How long did you .tRY on tbat plnce? 
Mr.STIIlwART.,Two fefU'l!, 
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Chairman "hLSH~ How mnny n('re~ were tltel'e? 
1\-It" STEWART. We coltfvnted about 45 acres. 
Chairman W ALSR. And when yon started In, what did ;ron have. If anything? 
Mr. STEWART. I did not baTe anything but one "" .... 
Chairman \V ALBR. And when you started In you didn't have anything but one 

cow? ' 
Mr. STEWART. No, sIr. 
Cbairman W ALSR. Did yon go In debt? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes; I went In debt. 
Chairman WAUJH. How did you sPeure your indebtedness? 
Mr. STEWART. He furnished me wllat I had to have, and I cnt conlwood and 

stove wood. 
Chairman W ALBH. You did not give mortgages fit notes Ott anything! 
Mr. STEWABT. No, sf ... ; not any mortgages. 
Chainnnn W AL8H. What were your experientes the two years you were with 

Sisson'] 
1111'. STEW ADT. In the two years I made 11 bnles of eottoo snd about 2(»-00. 

about 100 bushels Of·COl'Il-tJte last 7ear, and raised aboat 400 bU8heis tIle' ftrst 
yeal' 

Chairman WALSH. How did you come out the first y ... r~ 
Ml', STEWART. I came out about even. 

. Chairman W AL8H. And the second yeal""? 
Mr. STEWART. I came out in the bole. 
Ohairman WALSH. How far behind were you? 
Mr. STEWART". I was: somewhere- neftr $200 in the hole. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, what caused that? 
Jl.Ir. S'rl!!W ART. Wen, the land was wet. And It dill Dot dPJ' eol, ;rou tnow-we 

had ftoods and sickness. 
Chairman WALSH. What kind of a boose did you hsve to Ifve In there? 
MI'. STEWART. Didn't bave much of a bouse. 
Chairman W ALBa. Describe it. 
Mr. STEWART. It was a two-room house; box hou~. two 16-toot rooms, and a 

hall between and to one sIde a room, and a poreb in front. 
Chairman WALSH. There were three rooms? 
l\il'. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. How many children did you baye then' That brio.,. you 

down to 1906-do you remember? 
lUI'S. STEWART, We had ftve--we had tour when: we moved there the lint "ear, 

and the second year when we left we bad five chlldrell-()ne girl nnd tour boJ's. 
Chairman W ALBH. Wben you lef! there. where did you go? 
Mr. STEWABT. I went 4 miles southwest at Purl .. 
Clloirman W.U .. "IH. Same county? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH- \Vhat did you rent thetl? 
Mr. STEWART. Rented blaek Innd. 
Chslrman WALSH. How mnelJ? 
lIIt .. STEWABT. I rented abnut 55 .. .,..",. 
ChaIrman WALSH. You say you eame Ollt ftbmrt $200 Js the holf'? 
Mr, STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman 'WALSH. An() you owed the money to lIr. Sisson? 
lUI'. STEW ART. No, sir; lowed some doctor bills and SOllie- fellows tbot went 

my security tor things whIle I was making the erop on hl8 plst"&. 
Chuh'mun '''ALBH. Did you break even wltb Mr, Sissoa? 
MI'. STEW ART. I broke even with Mr. SIMon. .I 

Chull'man W ALsa, And your Indebtedness ot $200 conslstPd of "'hat? 
M,'. STEWART. Doctor bills, and then tM 8 note at the bant tor oupplleo. 
Chulrman 1\" ALSH. Did you spend ally Qf :roUf' JD<JIIIeY for patent medld.~ 

dUl'ing this time? 
MI', STEWART, No, sir: I didn"t spend any JBOIle1' tor patent medlclnea. 
Chnil'mnn ,V ALBH. All the medh~l attention you got wn tbroudl regulnr 

phYi4icians? 
lUr. STEWART. Yes; through regulur phY81cI8n~. 
Chairman W ALBH. And tllPY supplied you wltlt metllMnH or Jnl,l'e 7UU PI'('-

scrlpUoDs? 
lUr. SnWABT, Yes. 
ChairmaD WALSH, How far was 818.'400'9 plu('C trnm toWD' 
Mr. S·rEWABT. About 12 miles from Purls. 
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Chairman W ALBRo Who did yon trade with at that time; did your wife 
CODle to town? 

Mr. STEWART. No, sir. Hordly e,,-er. 
Chairman W ALBH. How frequently was she In town during that time? 
Mr. STEWART. Once, I think. 
Mrs. STEWART. I went to town twice in that two years. 
Chairman W ALBH. Yon bought the clothing for the children? 
Mr. STEWART. I did; what was bought, except the times she went. 
Chairman W ALBR. When you left Sisson's place. where dld you go? 
Mr. STEW ART. Four miles southwest of Paris, on Jim Donegan's place. 
Chairman W ALSIL When was that, In the spring of 19061 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman WALSlL How long did you stay on Jim Donegan's place? 
Mr. STEWART. One year. 
Chairman W ALBH. What did you make there? 
Mr. STEWART. Five acres of corD and about 50 aeres of cotton. 
Chairman W ALBR. How did yon come out that yeur? 

- Mr. STEWAOT. Abont $200 to the good. 
Chulnnan 'V ALSH. You maue about $200? 
.Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Why didn't you stay there? 
ltlr. STEW AnT. \\' ell. he 'Wanted me to-the house was not very good. We 

got our house burned up Bnd the house was not very good; aud it was down 
among the niggers, and DO sehool nor nothing, snd no convenience, and he 
would not fix anything, and I didn't stay. 

Chairman WALSH. Where did you go? ' 
Mr. STEW ART. I went to High to,vn. 
Chairman WALSH. Where I. High town? 
Mr. STEWABT. Thirteen miles this side of Paris. on the T. P. 
Chairman WALSH. In 'whut county; In the same CC'unt:r~ 
Mr. STEWABT. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. What did you do there 1 
!\Ir. STEWART. Farmed on M. T. Drummond's place. 
Chairman W ALBR. How long did you stay on Drummond's place? 
1\11'. STEWART. Two years. . 
Chairman 'WALSH. How much land did you have here on Drummond's place'l 
1\1r. STEW ART. One hundred aeres. 
Chairman W ALBH. How many tenants were there on thnt place? 
Mr. STEWABT. Just myself. 
Chairman WALSH. How much did you have? Did you hav~ the whole llun~ 

dred Heres? 
Mr. SnWABT. Yes; I bad the wbole hundred acres. 
Chairman W ALBR. Whnt did you raise? 
Mr, STEWABT. Twenty~flve acres of corn Rnd 75 acres of cotton, 
Chnlrman 'V ALBR. How many bushels of corn did you J:et out of It? 
IIIr. STEWART. I got out of It about 750 bushels. 
Chairman W ALBR. How much cotton did you raise? 
1\Ir. SUWART. TWrty~four bales, 
Chairman \V ALBH. How mueh dId you get out of It? How did you come 

out the first year? 
Mr. STEW ART. We eame out jUl'Ot about even. 
Chairman W ALBH. ,",'hat was the cause of that? 
Mr. STEWABT. Well, there was just the- high prtee of everything; and cot~ 

ton went down low and trade was bad. and the wet faU. 
Chairman W.A.LSH.. When you started iu, did you go In debt again? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chulrman WA.LSH. What were the terms of your ind~tednes.<;? How did 

),ou g(>t your-provisions? , 
Mr. STEWART. I got the man at High town,; I gave him n tittle mortgage 

00 my cotton and corn. 
Chairman \V ALSIL ''''ho ",'as tills man" 
MI'. STII:WABT, D. A. Colewan, 
f'hulrman W ALBR, The storekeeper at High? 
MI'. RTEWABT. Yes. 
Chuirman WALSR, Did you pay interest on the mortgage? 
Mr. STEWABT. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. How u.bout the price of yow' l>fovisions'2 
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~II-. RTEW.1RT. They rnme pretty high. 
Chnlrman W ALBR. Did they come higher thun it you hnd paid casb for 

them? 
Mr. STEWART. 011. YeR. 
ChairmaD WALSH. What did yon do the ne:\.-t y£'ur? 
Mr. STEW ART. Stayed on that same plnce. 
Chairman WALSH. On Drummond's plnce? 
1\11', -STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman WAUIH. What did you rolse the l1t'xt ;renr? 
1I1r. STEWART. The same thing. -
Chnlrman W ALBH. Twenty-five acres of corn aud 7(; acres of cotton? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. 'Vilat price dId you get for your cotton? 'WnH It any 

better the next year? 
. Mr. STEWART. No, sir; It was not hardly Olil good. 
Chairman WALSH. How did you come out? 
1\11'. STEWART. I came out about el"(''D thnt yt'nr. 
Chnirman W ALSB. To whom dId you sell the cotton? . 
lIIr. STEWART. Sir? . 
Chairman 'V ALSR. To whom· did YOll Sf"1l the cotton whE'D yon were on 

. Drummond's place? . 
Mr. STEW ART. To MacBeth, at High. nnd I think 8 little to tl fIollow by tbe 

name of Bays. 
l\lr, .HOLlIAS. Were thpy me-rchnnt or cotton bnyert!l? 
!\Ir. RTEWART. ('-otton buyers. 
Mr, HOLMAN. What kind of cotton was that-middling? 
Mr. STEWART, Yes; I suppose It wns mhldltng. 
Chairman WALSH. Did they grade It tor you? 
Mr. RTEWABT. Yes. 
Mr. HOLY"N. They told you tIle grade? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Mr. HOLMAN. You do not know much nbout fUnding cotton? 
Mr. STEWART. No, sir; I don't know much about It. 
Chairman W AL8R. Did you sell your own cotton all the time you wne In 

Texas? 
Mr. STEWART. I did, except the time I wos an Donpgnn's plure: he sold the 

cotton. 
Chairman WAI..BH. After you lett Drummond'fiJ-You wellt thprf!' In 1007, 

ond thot would tnke yon up to 1909; you were there two ),(ls"" Wf"re you? 
Mr. STEWART .. }'es. 
Chnlrmnn 'V ALRH. "There did you go from thpre? 
Mr, STEWART., I went to Ed I.Cimball's place ot Brockton, uhout 8 mllt"lil away. 
Chairman WALSH. How long did you stay there? 
Mr. STEWART. One year. 
Chairman WAY.8H. How many n('~ did you funn tht"l'e? 
Mr. STEW AlIT. About 25 ncres. 
ChaIrman \VALRH. WIlY did you rome to JpOl'e ])rummond's? , 
Mr. STEWART. This man IClmball hod some toolR and tooms be wonted to 

sell ond move to town, and I bought them aDd his tools and worktld OD a 
third and a fourth. '. 

Chairman \V AI..8H. How much Inn(] did you have there? 
Mr. STEWART. One hnndrE"<l nnd twenty-five acres. 
Chairman \VALRH. You were on balvf'S wltb Drummond's? 
Mr. STEWART. YE'B, f'lr; on hoh"~ wIth Drnmmond'H. 
Chairman WALSH, Then you went with the next mnn OD n third ond a 

fourth? 
IIlr. STEWART. Yes, oil'; I bought his tesIDS and tool .. 
Cholrman W ALBB. Bow long did yon stay th(>re? 
1\lr. STEWART. One year. Then he fCOht out the plnrE'. 
Chairman WALSH. How (lid you do the yeor you stoYPtI there? 
Mr. STEWART. 'Ve mnde 48 bHIt"A of cotton and a thoUtmnd bushel" of eorn. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, how did you come out In a monE"Y woy the year you 

were there? 
Mr. STEWART. "gell, we broke noont el""'o. paying fnr my tpoms. 
Chall'man W.U.RR. You paid for the tpsmR. did you? 
Mr. ~TEW .. \lCT. Yt"8. 
Chairman "r..\LSfi. ""hen you got through he sub] out the lllo('e? 
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!\(r. STEWART. Yes. 
-ChairmaD WALSH. \Vhat did you lUlye In the way of propert'", theon? 

~r:' b~WABT. I -had them mules and plow tools nnd tw~ w;lgons I bought 

Chairman W.tLfiII. Anytlting else? 
Mr. STEWART. And the corn, you know; I didn't hnve any wODey. 
ChalrmaD WALSH. About how mueh" corn did you have? 
Mr. STEWART. I have-I had about seven or eight hundred: bushels whpn we 

It"ft there. 'Ve figured we raised about a thousand bushels . 
.chairman 'V ALRH. What wns COI'n worth then? 
Mr. Sn;\\"ABT. Sixty-five ('(>outs. 
C.oairmnn \V ALSH. Thut was the· be8t feur yO\1 eYer had in rour farming 

OJJerations? 
.Mr. STEWAltT. Yes. 

. Chairman' \Y.UoSH. "'hat was yOUl' tC"nlll wOl'th--whnt '\'(?'l"e' YDUr" toolDS 
worth? 
_ Mr. STEWABT. I gft't"e him $700 tor the outfit. 

Chairman \VALSH. Was it worth thnt. do you think? 
lUI'. STEWART. No. sir i It waR not worth that. 
Chairman' WALSH. What do YOll think It wos worth? 
Mr. STEWART. It was worth about $600 . 

. . ·Cl18.irmRn 'VAt.8H. !It wos \verth $6001 

~~i~~~'~~~' Then yon had $400 worth ot '('ot'll~' nhd nlorEt;·t1tdn't )~6u? 
)fr. STEWART. Yes.' ' .,'., - ~r 

Chuirman WALSH. So that yt"nr-. why. yOll. mude nbO\lt $1,6001 ' 
Mr. STEWABT. Yes. . 
Chalnnnn \\' ALBR. Now, wonld yon hm'e stayed there' if lIe hnd not $Old out? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes; I guess I would; be said I oould. 
Chairmnn 'VALHH, Did you hu\""e any quurrels with nny''Ot these IU'Ddloi"ds, 

SOYI nfter' you came to Texas? "'ere your pel'sonal relntiol1S ,,'lth them 
friendly wben you lett them? ' . 

Mr. STEW ABT. lie and the preacher, SIMon, had n Itttle l'o\md. That Is all. 
Chairman \" AL8R. He Is the only on(>"? . 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman WAL8H~' How long ,vel'CO you on Sisson's pUu:c? 
Mr. STEWART. '1"'wo years. 
(,hulrman 'V AL8R. What was your trouble about? : 
Mr. STE\V ART. That was about some lund eh~nrlng. We '~)Plll'ed the land, 

and It overflowed nnd didn't get cultlvated, amI he didn't 'wlint to pay us tor 
clearing It, b~ause It didn't make him anything. . - ,: '. 

ChaIrman 'VAI.SlI. How much wOs the ("Iearing worth, did you· claim? 
Mr. STEWART. It was "'orth $8 nn a(~l'e. but I dl(l It for $4 an acre. 
Chatnnnn W ALBR. How mnny a('res? 
Mr. STEWART. About 8 B<'res ot It. 
Chuil'man ,V AI.SEI. How did you settle your contI'OYCl'SY? 
Mr. STEWAnT. We just let It go. 
ehnil-mun WAl.8H. He allowt"d you for It, did he? 
Mr. RTEWART. No, sir; be didn't allow us for it. And I just feft. 
ChaIrman 'V AL8B. You claIm that you "'ere not paid fOI' the 8ereage you 

clpnred at all? 
Mr. S1't;W ART. Sure I was not. 
Chairman 'V AL8l1. Why dl~n't you ~nsist upon your ~Ight? 'Vhy dldn't 

you "ue him? 
Mr. STEWART. I did Insist on my rights, b\lt I wns a stranger here then, nnd 

I didn't bn\'e any money or anybody to go my bond, and no frlends, and I 
eouldll't do anything. . . 

Chairman WALOH. DI.1 you talk to a lawyet· about It? 
Mr. RTF-WART. No, sir; I didn't, I thought I would let It go. 
Chalrmnn W AL8H. \Vhy didn't you consult a lawyer about It. 
Mr. STEWART. Becanse I dldn't hove the money. 
Chairman W AI.IIJI. How long did It take you to do the dea.·lng you claim 

)·ou were not pold fol'? . 
M ... RTEWABT. Off and on all winter. We dl,ln't work stoody nt It nll the 

time. but we put In nIl the tlme thnt we could not plow. 
Chairman 'VAL8R. Now, then, after you closed out aD this place, where you 

had the corn, which left you with the corn and teaDJSa, ,vhere did you go? 
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1\[r. STEW~\RT. I went with I'llI'. Rmlley. 
Chnirman \V ALBH. \Vbere is he? 
Mr. STEwAx'r. At High. 
Chairman \VAL8t1. How lon~ did ~·ou stay with Smiley? 
!\It" S'rEwART. \Ve made foul' crops, 
Chah'lI1un \VAL8H. li"our years? 
l\h', STEWART. Three years on ODe place, Ilnd then we moved on aDothel' 

pla('e, but it was bis place, too. 
Chuil'lllun \V AL~H. 'When you began with Smiley, how much land dld yon 

take? 
Mr. STEWART. One hundrpd and twenty acres. 
Chairman \VALSH. You started in with your tp..am? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 

~~~i~I=A::\TS:~d !~~e t~~ i(f~rl1 that :vou had, whnt did you do with it? 

Chairman "'ALSH. "'hnt dJd YU\1 do with the l'e~t of it? 
Mr. STEWART, Sil'? 
CJUlil'mnn 'VA1.SU. Did run )ull'e some of It when )'on stnrU>t.1 with HlIliley? 
MI'. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman \VALSH. How did you come out tbe first year at SmIley's? 
MI'. STEWART. I didn't come out; I made 0 good crop. Hut he luttl 8 son-In· 

law, and the- son-in-law bad a store, and they bad about all of it booked up. 
Chairman WALSH. How m81l~' bait's of cotton dId you raise? 
Mr. SnWABT. \Ve made 52 tllat year. 
Chairman 'VAUIH. And how many hushels of corn? 
Mr. STEWART. 'We made about 8£"ven or eight hundred bushels of corn. 
Chairman \\'ALHH. How fur were you from High? 
MI'. STEWART. About n mile. 
Chairman WALSH, You were right close to town? 
:&1r. SUWABT. Yes. 
Chuirman WALSH. \Vhat kino of lund did pJU ba,-e? 
MI'. STEWART. Black lund. 
Chairman \V AUUI. Good fnrmlng IIIOII? 
MI'. STEWART. Yps. 
Chairman 'V.U.SH. "'ilS good (urmlng 111I1(1? 
!\fl'. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chail'llum \V ALSH. 'flint is the dw.;e~t ,"Oil hnye been to town, 121 it not. at 

any timp? 
.Mr. STEWAKT. No. "'hen I W8H on Mr. BrulUmond's UW1'e I was that clO8e. 
Ch.a.irman \V ALSH. Only just a mile from town '! 
Mr. STEWART. YeH. 
Chairmau \\-ALSII. How were the scbool taclllties thel'e? 
1\11', STEWAlLT. There was not IUl)" tltst amounted to anything. It wus a mile 

ond u hulf thl'ougoh the black mud-whnt little school there was.. 
Chairmull \V ALSH. DJd any of yOUl' chlhlreu gf) to school tJlere, when you left 

thel'e? 
Mr. STEW ART. No, sir. 
Chnil'mnn \VALHH, \Vhy not? 
MI', STEWART. It was just too muddy to go-to BPD4't thpll1. 
Chuirlllnn ,VALHH. "'ell, now, how did you (''''Olue ont the fil'Nt year at 

Smlley's-l menu financially? 
Ah·. STEW ABT. I came out about even. 
Chairman \" ALaH. \\'hat was <.-'Ottun selling nt thnt yenr? 
Mr. STEWART. It was selling from 12 to 15 cents. 
Chairman \YALSH.· Did you have any alckness 01' anything ot tlutt kind that 

)'ear? 
Mr. STEWART. No, Hil' j not anything to amount to anything. 
ehul.'mnn \V ALSH. I wish you would exphdn what you mean by the Btore 

chargin.: It up tn accounts. 
Mr. Hrr.WART. "-l'll, you 8t.~, I traded there. Tbere '\lIo'f'rp two 8tol'~ tbttt"e-

n f£"lJow by the lIame ot Afr. \\·hlte run a soon-, and Mr. Swllt'y's IIOn-ln-lnw run 
a l!itore, )'OU kuow, anel HO I (x)lllJUe'n('ed to trade with them. He wanted me to, 
or Murse; you know It was his. 

("hall'wulI \V AL.'U{. Did you gh'e a ('"hattel mortgage there? 
l\h', S"F.WART. Xu: I ne\"er gh'e anything there. 
ChairlWlD \\'ALSll. Y .... 
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:Mr. STEWART. And traded on, and they claimed tltat Llw boys wf)l1hl rome 
up--the reason it was- &0 higB----tlle boys woalcil eowe aWl i,et it. 

Chairman WALSH. Your boys did'! 
Mr. STEWABT. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did they? 
Mr. s....w ........ If they dI<l, we ,,,,,,er ill<I _ It. W .. DeVet' did know It. 

They got .. few -J!9> lit" we aev .. r did ""'lOW th&t they got ""Y &f tllllt, 
Chairman WALSH. How lDfth was the a«OlIn' at tke stOl'e-. if you remember" 

t_year_ 
MI', STEWART. One thouSDnd one hundred dollars. 
"balrlllftlt WAL.CfH. One thousand. one llunttred dollars'2 
Mr. STEWART. For them and at 'be ether store was E>OOU~ ttl ulake u~ 

the $1,700. 
ChainlHm WALSH. And you DHlde on the '»ee- ot! your profits a gross profit of 

$1,700 fop this lear 1 
. Mr. STJCWART. Yes • 

. CbainnftB" WAI.8B. \Vas there any way yeu kel~t tl'aeli: of your fteN)t1nt in the 
st""'1oune1t1 

Mr. STEWART. No; I never kept no track of it. I just th<mght it was all 
right, yoa knew.. . 

Chairman WALSH. When did you ascertain the amount of k? 
Mv. S'l'iiWAB'P. I Bever ascertD:inetl that uBUI I begsa '9 lID)" it GA:. 
ChniFman. WALSH. Did it CODSQIIle aU ye'l luul eUl'aed? ~l yr+IJ. BD:\~ ally 

cn~h or balance left 
)'lr. SU.WMrl'4 :No. air; set but very Mttle. 
Chairman WALSH. Yon started In the yenr follawing at the I'>nmp ~hu:p? 
Mr. S'DBWAB"r. Yes.. 
Chnirmnn W ALBR. I wish feu would give a deseription er the l'IUPl)] les you 

bought that year. 
AIr. STEWABT. Well, we boup:ht some menl oml floill' and SOlllf' mfout Itnt! lite 

hought a few eanned goods, but we llved there very well j we dh,lll't lh-e Roth· 
log to amount to much. 

Chairman \V ALBH. And wllat was youar elotltlng thlbt yeur as f'olllpft.l'et'l with. 
other years? 

Mr. STEWART. We dhl not dress any better that year tiaa.n we «lift otiwr years. 
Chairman W..u.sa. What d0es tt 008t ye1l a year for yourself and fomUy for 

elothing? Hove you ever been able to keep enough track of it to" tell? 
Mr. STEWAB'P. No, lir ~ I DeVer ha .. e. 
~hulnmm WALSH. You could Dot approximate it? 
Mr. STEWABT. No, sir; I could not. I could this Jetll'. \Ve dldn,'t hoy" any. 
(~hnirman \V Ar.sR. Please do not give- ally BlItUble es:pres!d6D of feeling. 
In an ordinary year, how much does your own cleUnu#, east yon. do you 

""'ow? 
Mr. ·STEWART. Why, nbout-I thInk om" yenr I kept n sort of tl'lIck of It and 

It was about $74. 
Chairlnlm W ..... H. For y ...... O'lva clothes? 
Mr. STEW ART. For my own elothes? No. 
Cha.1rma& WALSH. You mean the whole fn-nlily? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, s[r; the whole family. 
Clttllmlaa W.&.LBH .. 1 mealt just! 'or yow 6WJt. J)i(,l you f"Vi"f kep,p h·ft(·k (If it 

In un ordinary Yf'ur what it does cost fOl' your clothing? 
Mr. STEWART. Just myself"1 
Chairman WALSH. Yes; ,ear own! 
Mr. STEWAtKI!. Wby. I .lJftV.er-1 bllYeo.'t bought but ODe BOit bl five. yt'O:rs. 
ChalrllHl:lI W.u.sH, 1\'1115 that & whole 811it-eua", pants. Bod vM? 
Mr. STIlwAllT. N<>, 01.; ;I<1>ot this e6IIJt and ponts. 
rhalrmnn \V ALBR. And what U~ your other clothlll~ consist of--:-overnlls., 

slllrt, "nd jurn[lel'? 
Mr. STIlnVAR'». Yes. 
Chalrmnn WALSH. Do 1011 bu3' to_ rewI,., .... 1<;0? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
f'hairmnn WAf.SR. How Ul111l)l dO;JOlt _\'~ tn'lt..,. a: )lNl"? 
Mr. STEWART. Well. three or four pair. 1IlDYbe. 
Chnlrmftll WALSH. AD,I what di<.l you< auit """t )'00. toot _ bought? 
Mr. STEWART. Ten dollars. 
Chnll"lllWl 'W ALBR. How much? 
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Mr. STEW AIlT. Ten dollars. 
Chairman W AL8D. And how much do these overa))s cost you? 
Mr. STEWART. They cost a dollar, I think. 
Chairman WALSH. A dollar? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now. the second year at Smiley's, how did you come out? 
31r. STEWART. We made, I think It was 67 bales of cotton, and I don't believe 

we got quite out that year. But I didn't owe so much. 
Chairman W ALBH. What happened tbat year that you got 75 bales of cotton, 

why didn't you have a surplus? 
Mr. STEWART, We didn't get quite as mUCh, we-It dldn't bring qllite as 

Illllch, you know, as It did the year before. 
Chairman 'VALSH. What was your store acconnt thnt year? 
Mr, STEWART. It was $500 there at MacBetb, and $700 over at the other place. 
Chairman WALSH. What did tbat consist of? That 8mely did not consl8t of 

Dles]'/ 
Mr. STEWA.RT. No; It was stuff, the boys got some "hoes an(1 n few elotht'S, 

everyday clothes, you know, and then they would sell them soda POP. and cheese 
and crackers, all like tbat. 

Chairman WALSH. Did the boys have an account? Did they buy just as they 
plensed at the store? . . 

Mr. STEWART. They could get anythlnll( they plen.Pd. I told bini no~ to let 
them have It, bllt It dldn't make any dlll'erenee. They went ahead and jullt 
sold It just the same. 

Chairman W AL8R. After you started In the first rear, what did you say to 
him about selllng to the boys? 

Mr. STEWART. I told them not to sell them, and they told me they wouldn·t. 
Chairman WALSH. Was liquor sold In the store? 
Mr. STEWART. No. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Tobacco? 
1\lr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W.uSH. Did the boys use tobacco? 
1\Ir. STEWART. Yes; they used tobacco. 
Chairman 'V ALBR. And you. too? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W AJ.8H. SO your store account that year was $1,2501 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. And what secqrtty dId the store have for the payment of 

tbat Indebtedness? 
Mr. STEW ART. They never hod any. 
Chairman W ALBH. Now, then, the third year. 
Mr. STEW.\BT." 'l'he third yea1"? . 
Chairman \V ALBR. Yes. You were there three tun years and some over. I 

believe? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman W AL8H. How did you come out the third year? How much cotton 

did you make? 
JIll'. STEW AftT. We made 87 bales the tblrd year, but had some water tbe tblrd 

year. 
ChaIrman WALSH. You say you made 52 baJes one year and u1 baJes the next 

r ..... r? 
Mr. STEWART. And then 87 bales. 
Chulrman W ALRR. How did )'OU oome out that year? 
Mr. STEWART. Didn't come out as well as I did tbose other yea.... Cotton 

went down In price. Sold some of It as low as 5 cents, and picking went up, and 
It was a bad, rainy fall, too, and consequently the more we had the \\'O~ we 
were ofr. 

Chairman WALSH. Now, what was your groBS profit that year? I meao. your 
groRS sales of cotton that year i how much did yoo get for your cottoo? 

Mr. STEWART. Why, we got 10 ce-nt8 for some anll 11 cents. tor HOUW. aDd 
then sold some ot it as low as 6. 

Chairman WALSH. \Vbnt was your store account that YOOI" 
1\lr. STEWART, It was only about $;50, J think, that yenr. 
Cbnlrman WALSH. How dill you rome out on the whole? Dill you have 80)"· 

thing coming to you? 
Mr. STEW ART. No, sir. 
C~uirDl8ll W ALBa Nothing at ull? 
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Mr. STEWABT. Not much.. 
Chairman WALSH. That brings you down to what yenr now?' 
Mr. STEWART. Untll the last year I Uve with him. 
Chairman WALSH. Wbat year was that; do yOU remember? 
Mr. STBWART. Two years ago. • 

9081·· 

Chairman W ALBH. Tbat would be 1912, or 1911 to 1912. :Sow, nfte.· the 
third year did you start to make another crop? 

Mr. STBWART. Y .... sir. 
Cbairman W ALBH. Did you gatber your crop? 
Mr. STBWART. Y .... sir; the fourtb year we cultivated 90 aeres and'mllde 6 . 

baies "f cotton. 
Chairman WALSH •. How did you come to make so Uttle? 
1I1r. STEWART. It was.llat land and the rain and worms' ruined It. 
Chairman WALSH. How did you come out? 
Mr. STEWABT. CllJlle out bad that year-about $700 In the hole. 
Chairman WALSH. Wbo was carrying your indebtedness? 
Mr. STBWART. Mr. Wbite. at High. 
Cbalrman W ALBH. He was your landlord? 
Mr. STEWA.BT. No, slr. 
Cbairman WALSH. He was your storekeeper? ... .. . 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. I did not owe this other outllt anything. 
Chairman WALSH.·Did Mr. Wbite losetbis account? . 
Mr. STEWABT. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. What beeame of It? 
Mr. STEWART.' I tleCUl'ed bim with my stock and everything to!> tllnt ·«moun!?, 

and then moved np bere to Mulberry bottom. 
Cbairman W ALBH. Then you paid your Indebtedness to blm! . 
Mr. STEWART. No; I have not paid hIm. 
Chairman WALSH. Wbat security ba8 be tor It now? 
lIr. STEWABT. He has got the mules and the wagons. 
Chairmsn W ALBH. Hss he the properly or just the lien? 
Mr. STEWABT. Just 8. Uen. 
Chairman WALSH. You still have your wagons. have-you? 
Mr. STEWABT. Yes; and teoms. 
Chalrman W AL8R. Now, you say you came to Mulberry bottom then? 
)Ir. STEWART .. Yes, sir.' , '. . 
Chairman W ALBH. And you were $700 In debt in the place yon left't 
Mr. STEWABT. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. What did you bave wben you came to MUlberl'y bottom? 
Mr. STEWABT. I had them mules and wagons and three oows." 
Chairman WALSH. Whom were you' dealing with then? -! '. 

Mr. STEWART. I bought corn from old mun UOflch that I rented' from n~ 
then groceries from Mr. Edgar Price. 

Chairman \V ALSH. Bow much land did you tnke there? 
Mr. STEWABT. We taken 100 acres. 
Chairman W ALBH. Did you put in a year on that? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
ChnlrmaD WAr,SH. Did you get a crop off ot it? 
Mr. STEWABT. Yes, sir. 
Chalnnun WALSH. How much cotton 11ld you moke! 
AI ... STEW AlIT. Made 27 baies. 
Chairman WALSH. How di(] you come out that year? 
Mr. STEWART. Came out bad. 
Chairman WAJ..8H. Stm deeper in debt? 
Mr. STEWABT. Worse In debt; yes, sir. 
Chairman WU8H. How much? 
Mr. STEWART. I just mnde enough-I bou~ht corD trom him to teed me and 

1 just paid for the corn and tor what picking I had tbere; that is ail I paid. 
Chairman W AI.8H. How much were you out on that year? 
Mr. STEWART. Expenses? 
Chairman W ALBR. Yes. 
Mr. STEWART. I woe out besIdes the COl'n about $6(M). 
Chslnnsn WALSH. Now, how wos that Indebtedll~ secured? 
Mr. STEWABT. The groeerlps was not ~Ul-etl ut oll~ 
eholrman \VALBB. You st111 owe tor them? 
Mr. S'rEWART. Yes, sir. . 
ChairUlllu WALSH. Has the g .. ocery keeller HOY ... ",wily? 
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MI'. STEwAR'r. No, sir. 
Chairman 'V ALita.. Or storekeeper! 
Mr. STEWABT. No, sir; noWng at all.. 
Chairman W ALB ... Bas nothing .,..t at: ,..hId> to get thaI $600 unle ... _ baTe 

the ability to pay It and the honesty? 
Mr. &.i:W&B'r, That Is aU. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, down t<> what date _ that i>riBg you? 
Mr. STEWART. That brings it down-
Chairman W ALBR. To the present time? 
1\11'. &rBWART4 Yes~ sir .. 
Chnll"man W ALBR. Where are you located now? 
IIII'. STEWART. I am at Spears Switch, lit FIUHlI:>. Ceuoty. 
Chairman W ALiIB'. B<>w fill' Is tbat b ..... bere1 
Mr. STEWART. It Is 106 miles bom k ..... to Denl""", ami we live 18 miles 

from Denison. 
Chairman W ALBH:. Now, when: did you teaM- the last place you were CeoIUlllt 

on? 
IIII'. STEW ART. We left there Moaday. 
Chairman W ALSR. Last Monday? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman 1¥A.I08H. Why did you leave there? 
IIII'. STEWART. Wen. I rented-when I lett Hulberr7 llettom I ..... up aad 

rented a place from old Mr. Splney, and I found a sawl I'lt "" the farm. BDd 
I figured I didn't make IlDy coru last year, and 1 bad to pay $.'; , .. ....,....y ... nt, 
and I did ... t nw.lie bu~ two loads <If COED, and lligured I eoold eo ..... 111' there 
with the team and haul sand and make 8f)me erop, too, aruj get by, and 1 oune 
up and I couldn" get aay bnain........-eouIdn't get ....,. -" lit d.,.......nd • fellow 
gll"e me 43 cords of wood to cut, and 1 !lid tbat,. allfi the IIIlM bOlliDeslJ all 
blew up and the old mlUl would not hell),. and ... I _ over lBto Oklahoma 
nnd struck a man over there, and he saId he bad the bwd and the money and 
the work. 

Chairman WALSH. How did you get over to Oklahoma! 
Mr. STEWART. I went over on. the tra1D. and made the trade,. aad then I eame 

back and cRrried one load oyer there and my i'amI17,. aad gut there and he 
backed out and saw be waso't II"lng to have the work _ uutll In the I!IIDllIIer, 
nnd he wouldn't fUrnisb anything untU the ~rop was growiug .. 

Chnirmaa W..u.SH .. You took YOW!' fam::U7 over there? 
Mr. STEWART. Sure. 
Chairman. WAI.&H. How dLd JOG take them over'! 
1\11'. STEWART. In the WRgtJD. 
Chairman W ALBH. How fnl' was it, about 'I 
Mr. STKWART. From Platter about 21 mUes. 
Chairman """ALSH. Where did you go thea! 
1\Ir. STEWART. I came back to· that Mme pla.ee and. slayoo tW9 wt*eb ond 

rented n house and then I moved o\"er there. 
Chuirrnnn W ALBR. You are in the house ROW'l: 
1\11'. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman 'VAT.SR. About how· mueh cotton have yon grown. nltBgt>tller' 

Have you kept trnck ot It~lnce you were marrtet'I? 
Mr. STEW ART. Not sioce 1 was married. 1 figured It up l""t nl"ht that ok ... ., 

I have been In Texas I had lDode 8 little o\"er 400 halett. 
Chnirman WALSH. Yon have not figured up wllat you ba\7e made during tbe 

enUre time you hnve been farmIng tor yourself? 
Mr. STEWART. No, sir. 
Chulrmno W ALBR. Mr. Noble suggests that I ask you to gi~ ,JOUl' expft1eJJM:os 

in looking tor another place after your return trom Okl.aJlolDL 
Mr. STIlW ART, 1 walked about 100 mllee hunting one. and I Bever dW Ind It. 
Chulrruan 'V ALSH. ~ow .. de lott think. Mr. Stewart.. t11Mt you are unusully 

unfortunate. or that you. bad a roving tendeney-1L desire to DlOve trom plaee to 
pillee-and thnt that might hs\"e ent a figure In your lAck. of 1IlItteWi? 

Mr. STEw..urr. No, sir. I ne,'el" did hllve nny rov[ng: BplriL I "'"WI afwny!t 
wanting to do the best I caa and ..... Id.lou kouw; and If 1 ..... Id think I could 
do better I wouig go to better wy CQIlflltlo. And then there were a few othlPr 
1 hlngs dldo't suit-sometlmes the ho_ would DOl: auil and ....... ti ...... 
there wos no pasture, and you would ho.ve to hftUl wood and water; that 1& 
the reason I lett the blaek lnnd after three years there., Ilurlllg thla I lanutrd 
,,·ute.· 5 and 6 mil .... and 1 puld 2 llilll .. bWk; and 1 billed wood 8 .... 10 
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miles, and I paid 50 cents for it cut or a quarter if I cut It myself. And then 
I had the cows, and some fellows don't want you to keep any cows or bogs.. 
One fellow. did not want any hogs about where I worired on sh1ll"t."s. 

Chairman W ALBR. In all your experiences have you been permitted to farm 
in tbt:! way you thought was best for yourself-in any of those l>laces1 

Mr. STEWART. Yes; I did. 
Cbalrman W ALBR. In wbijt place was there wbere the landlord did not at

tempt to exercise any supervision over you? 
AIr. STEWART. WeU, they didn't any of them do that, only they told me what 

I ('Ould plant, you know-that I could only plant so much corn or cotton. 
Clutlrman W AlBR. So that there wasn't any place where you went on and 

rented tbnt you conld go and do just wbnt you pleased about rilising bogs 
nod 80 on? 

AIr. STEW ART. No, sir; not about what you conld plant and your stuff and 
the like at that. They always told you wbat you coUld plant and what you 
oould not. 

.Mr. NOBLE. Ask him If that practice Is universal. 
Cbairman W ALBR. I WllS going to come down to some other questions first. 

"'"hat has your observation been, .Mr. Stewart, as to other men engaged in 
the same calling as you? lS'ow, 1'0U have. I suppose, met many other tenants 
in these places you have been and in the same neighborhood and how have you 
found them, generally speaking, as to staying in one place. Do they stay in 
one place for ally length of time usually? 

Mr. STEWART. Not long. 
Chairman 'W ALBR. There wn,s a gentleman here this morning who rents a 

plare to a number of tenants, and he had a case of one tenant that made 
something IIke-<!1enr<'d sometblng like $1,500 per year nnd had been a tenant 
for 20 yeaTS; and another one that bad been a tenant for 10 years and he had 
cleared something like $1,000 or $1,200 approximlltely right along. Do you 
meet ll'1th many tenantB of that kind 88 you go along? 

Mr. STEWART. No, sir; I sure do not. 
Chnirmnll WALSH. Now, what has been your expel"ieOl."e? Huye you talked 

wi th tenants and met other tenants? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir; I have. 
Chairman WALSH. And what has their experience been, M for as you have 

oLsen'ed? 
Mr. STEWAR'P. Just about like my experience. If you get to making a little 

money, you have to move. 
Chalrmun W AI.SR. 'VlIy do you have to move if yon get to making u little 

mnner? I should think the landlord "'ould want you to stay? 
Mr. STEWART. I know; but some of them, if they don't get it all, they want 

you to go farther. 
Chairman WALSH. Air. Noble, what was thnt question you asked me to ask 

him? 
Mr. NoBLE. You have asked it. 
Chairmun WALSH. Oh: I have covered It. 
Mr., NOBI.& Yes. 
Mr. STEW ART. "'ell, then, what I wanted to say--
Chairman WALSH.. I was goIng to say, you know what we are doing here. 

'Ve are trying to Inquh-e Into the conditions at this particular time of tenant 
furming In your neighborhood and in the neighborhoods In whIch you have 
Un~d; and the Government is trying to ascertain just what the conditions 
are so thut perhaps some laws can be suggested and some Une of conduct by 
which If things are not equitable they may be made a9 nearly so as possible, If 
It can be done; but at leHst'it is desirable to have a first-hund kno\vledge of 
the conditions. Now, in view of that, If there Is onything you would Uke to 
sny, Mr. Stew8.1't, that you have not smted. or anything that you wish to 
\'olunteer, or any statement you would Uke to make, you may do 80. 

AIl'. STEWART. I would like to tell you about a place; I was a tenant on one 
phH'e, and a tellow had some Bermuda grass nod Johnson grass on the p1ace, 
und be eame to me ond he says: U If you will tuke that place nnd kill that 
gross and fix them dltche$, you can have It as long as you want to." And I 
Wf"nt up there, and I killed that grass, and I took my team and filled up the 
{1Itl'hes and got It In nice shallet and then he came around ftnd says: U I want 
to wOl'k this myself, and you can go over to this other place of mine, and 
I have got some Dermot1s g1'OSS uod Johnson graBS on It, snd you can clean 
that op, and 100 can bnve that." So I took that. 
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Chnil'mnn \V AT.FOH. "'hy did you do thnt? "'hy didn't you fPColl the contract 
you bad mude Ilt first? 

Mr. Sn:WABT. That would not 110ye (jone me any good: ]Ie would hn\'e put 
me oft', anyhow. 

Chairman WALSH. Dh1 you undertnke to do it? 
Mr, STEW AlIT, No; I did not. I told him I would ruther stny (het'e, bllt h" 

told me he couldn't let me huYe tbnt, 
ChaIrman 'VAI.SH. \V08 tbnt in Texas or In Arknnstls? 
1\11'. STEW ART. In Texas. 
Chnh'mun W AT-RH. \Vhot plnce wos thot? 
lUl'. STEWART. That wos on :Mr. SlDiley's place. 
Chah'lllun W.4.I.su. I would like, if I call, to ascertain now wbnt Bocilil IU}' 

l:'nntagf"s you hod. Did you meet your neighbors any place? 
, MI'. ,s'TEWART. No, sir. 

Chairman \V ALSB. Any sort of gathering? 
Mr. STEWART. No, sir. 
Chub'man WALSH. I notice you hove 0 pin on you, on emblem of on organiza

tion or lodge: 'Vhat lodgt'S (]o you Iwlong to? 
Mr. STlnVART, Odd Fellows and Woodm~n, 

• ChairuUlD "· .. nSH. 'Vhere did you join the Odd Fellows? 
1\11'. STEWART, 'l'here at High. 
Chalrrnun \\' ALSJI. Keep your dUe1I paid? 
Mr, STEW"BT, I did unUl-I am behind a little now, 

'Chairman "" .. USH. But you are sUll a member of the organization? 
Mr. STEWART, SurE'; yE'S. 

. Chail'mnn ""Ar.RH. How about the ,,"oodm£l'n? 
lIr. Sn;w"\RT. ""e m'e still in that; but the \Voodm~n lodge where I belonged 

to blowed np. All the renters-they got to working there with negro loboI'. oud 
nU the rt'nterH there were Odd Fellows,. nearly, and they hud to dlsbond the 
lodge 01' take some negroes In, and they just moved It--

('hail'WtUl WALSH. You have held on to butb organizations, however, have 
you? 

Mr. STEWABT. Yes, . 
('hail'mon 'VALBU. And paiu your dues in them? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman ',""U.HH, Now. hal"e you bct>n a 'f"otE"r os you hnn~ gone Bround to 

th~e Jllne~? 
Ml'. STEWART. Nenlr ,'oted but thn>e timps in my Jlfe. 
Chuirwnll ·',,"ALSR. Have you und€'rstood anything about the Gov~rnll1{Ont

thnt it is a d{Omocrocy. and that it depends upon your COILWDt and the (.'ODst"'nt 
.of lll~n like you--

Mt', STEWABT (lnterrnptlng), Sure; yes, sir, 
(,hairman \V .. U.SH. Well, why didn't you exercise your trum'hl$it'? 
lilt', STEWART, Wen, It did not look Uke It <lone any good, It .... me<! like It 

WE-ot tll€'ir way. anyhow. ' 
Cbairman 'VAUnt. 'Vhen w{Ore the thrpe timE"S you \"ot(>(l? 
Mr, STEWART. Voted once In the primary io Te:s:us and the other two tlw(>S 

"'as in Al'kunslls. 
Chairman \VALNR. I bf.>lipvc there Is a }lOU tux in tliis State, 
Mr. STEWART, Yes,. sir. 
ChaIrman 'VAL611. Old you (,,'Pl' pny your ·poll tax? 
Mr, STEWART. YI!S, sir; I paid them. 
ehllil'mnn \V AI.SII. All the time? 
lIr. STEW ART. I paid them up Until this YCllf. I IUll'en't PllJtl th€'m now; didn't 

bu,'e tlle money. 
Chllirmnll \\'ALsn. But during these )"enl'S, you Im\'e Ix>t>n In Texos.. eXf'('[)t 

tbl:;; year. you ho\"e paId poU tux? 
Mt'. STEWART, YC'S, sir; I pnld tbe poll tnx. 
Chalrmun 'VAL~H. ,,'but is your lut'1l, Mr. Stewllrt. ab01lt the probability ot 

your obtalulng jUl'Itiee? Now, I understund-I moy be mlNtukeD, but I nnder~ 
stand thnt the lows are open to poor lwuple, You und~r!4tood that. dldo't yUlI, 
that it you salt] you could not gl\'e bonds-It it perK«)Q hns no money to give 
bon" and 1M without wealtH" ('unit h(' RUe- 8S n poor (Wl'SOn? .. 

lit'. RTEWART. YP"; he cnn by toklng the P8u~r'H oatb. 
Chulrmun \\"AI.HH. The pauper's oath, ood thPD Mue tor nuthlng. Now. tuke 

the on£" purth-ulur t,lHt!' you have mention("(l. without going Illto the merits uf 
It: well. lUke the two. Ct16t.'ti ,you Iw,"e weotioned. the one ",here 100 did the 
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clearing for tile g<>ntleman.you say did not pay you at nll and the other. wbere 
you made a contract to burn out the Johnson grass, 88 you call It--

Mr. STEWART. Bermuda and Johnson; yes, sir. ' 
Chatrmao WALSH. Now, wby didn't you just go. into the courts and take 

the pauper oath, which just simply menns that you did not have the menDS t9 
pay the costs nud had no friend who could go on your bond? Why didn't you 
just go into court and take that pauper oath nnel establish your cluhu ami 
make them pay you? 

Mr. STEW AlIT. I did not feel \ike I would gain It if I did; tllat I wo. a poor 
mun and the other fellow bad the money. 

Chairman WALSH. Was it your idea tllOt rou simply could not carry it on 
because ;you could not live and stay In a pluce if you took that coul'se, or that 
the conrt would Dot give you justice on account of yomo being a poor man? 

Mr. STEW ART. I did not think tht"y would: and tben you couldn't stay on Ii 
place, you know. 

Chairmnn W ALBR. Hall you any reason for believing, for instance, that the 
ju(lge would not declare the law right. nnd the jury. If you had a jury, would 
not give you jnstice? 

Mr. STEWART. It seemed thnt was the way it was going. 
Chairman WALSH. How did you get that idea? 
1\Ir. STEWART. By being in them courts down in Pm'iR. 
Chairman \VALSB:. Was you ever In court as a litigant? 
Mr. STEWART. No, sir. 
Chairman \VALSH. 'V(I'II, did you get that point of view trom what you 01>

ftlerved yourself or from tnlklng among others? 
Mr. STEWART. What I obRerved nnd then tnlklng. too. 
Chairman \VALSH. You bud a notion In the tirst pln~. or n belief in the first 

plul'e', that you could not get justice e,'en if you would go into court? 
Mr. STEWABT. Sure. 
Chairman 'WALSH. You suy U sore." You ll1('Ull tlmt was your bpll('f or thnt 

you are sure--
Mr. STEWART. I believed that; that I could not. 
Chah'won "~ALSH. You belie\'ed thut ')'ou eould not? 
Mr. STEWABT. Yes, sir. 
Mr. NOBLE. I would like to make a statement nnd hn,'e you bring the fnct 

out tbat wben I asked this gentleman to cowe down here, he had fears thnt It 
he did come to testify he would not be allowed or could not rent no land in 
the country, and I would Uke to ho\"e that made pluin, that he cnllle at the 
request of the Government nnd not voluntarily. 

Chairman W AI.SR. Yes. You were suhplP.nned to come. You uuderstand 
you were subpcenned to come here by the Go\"el'nment? 

Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
ChaIrman 'VALRH. You umleorstand lImt? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chalrwun \V ALBR. That you nre not voluntarily here; that n 8uhpcpnn was 

~rv(>il upon you nnd you were l'equil'ed to come here nnd t~n your story and 
ull. You understood that, diu you? ' 

Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman 'VAL8R. Now, I Internlpted you. Now, if you hn'·e any sngges·

tlons that you would like to make here to go Into the reeord, I wish you would 
make them, Mr. Stewart, as to how you thInk you ought to be dealt with by 
the landlords; how you t11inl(, frow your standpoint-we will say, first, what 
you think from your standpoint the contract ought to be betW'pen yourself and 
the landlord. You are going rIght on renting nO\v. we will snppose. nnd hO\v 
you think the contract ought to be made. 

Mr. STEW ART. About renting? 
Chairman 'VAr.sH. Yes, sir. 
1\1r. STEWART. 'Vby, I think the third onll fourth ought to be-
Choirmnn WAI.SH (Interrupting). And you think If you could ordInarily get, 

hme1 ot n fair character, thnt that would be a just proportion? 
1\11'. STEWART. Yes, sir i I think it WOUld. 
Chalrmnn 'V At.SH. And that you could moke n living out of it? 
Mr. STEWART. Rure. 
<.'11olnunn \V AI.8R. Now, have yOll any other slIgJltestions thot the Inntllol'tl 

OUJlbt to fUl'nlsh you more or furnlsh you 1('S8 or ony hnpl"Ovement that you 
mlldlt make yourself? 

,aIr. STKWABT. Yes i tJU?Y. ought to do wore to iWlll'ove and fix up better. 

38819°-8. Doe. 415, 64-1-vol9--65 
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Chnirman WAr.sli. You me-an fix up the hl)TIses you live In? 
. Mr. STEWART. Yes; and the burns and things. People that rent don't hnvp 

ally conveniences at all, the majority of them don't have anything; Just live 
out of doors. 

Chairman WALSH. Do you think the manner In whlcb you lived had anything 
to do with the condition of your health und that of your fomUy? 

Mr. STEWART, Yes i in them little houses nnd no screens
Chairman WALSH. How Is that? 
MI', STEW AnT. I suy in them houses without any screens; and some of them 

we Uved In there were no screens over the windmvs or shutters, nnd the fllf'H 
and mosquitoes and everything, it is bound to be a detriment. 

Chairman " .. ALSR. Now, you say there was no precaution In the way ot 
screens 01" anything, nnd insects would get Into the housp? 

Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBB. And the flies would accumulate In large numherR? 
1\1r. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairmnn WALSH. And get into the food you were eating, Dnd so forth? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. sir. 
Chairman WAf.SR. Whot w{'re the toilet arranJ:ementR? WhPrIP wer{' the 

water~closets located In connection with these houses that yon have hppn In? 
1\11·. STEW ART. Some of them had toilet arrangements nnd some or them dIU 

not. They were oft' right smart ways from the hOllRe. 
Chairman W AT.SR. Some of them had been built off from the honfWl'? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairmnn WAf.RH. CO\~ere<1, wtth nn incloRurt"? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WAI.SR. Now, 18 there. nnything else you would llke to Ray your· 

self, Mr. Stewart? Did YOll know, for instance, tlIat at the lost election thf"t"e 
was some law proposed thnt aft'eC"tefl you one woy or the other flS tennnt? 

Mr. STEW ART. At the lost election? 
Chnirman WAT.SR. Yes: In TexuR? Dhl yon umleNJtnml there was any 

proposition for n new law governing tennnf')'? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes; I understood thnt Ferguson WftS going to have a law 

regtllnting this rent proposition. 
Chairman WAY.SR. "Tell, did you vote at that el~tlon? 
Mr. STEW ART. No; I did not vote. 
Chnlrman W AI.SR. 'Wen, were yent 5';lhlnt~f In n plncp whpre you hnd the 

right to vote? 
Mr: STEWART. Yes; I bod the right to vote. 
Chairman W ALBR. Why didn't yon go nnd vote If there wns on election? 
Mr. STEWART. I was sick that day, 
Chairman WALSH. That was on Recount of your Illness, wa~n~t It? 
MI'. STEWART. Yes,. sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. If you had not b~n Rf<>k. would you have votf"d one way 

or the other? 
l\[r. STEWART. Yes; I guess r would. 
Chairmnn WALSH. Yon gueRS you would? Would you or not? 
l\fl'. STEWABT. Yes. 
Mr. NOBLE. Ask him If he know. of Intimidation If their poliUrs didn't suit 

the landlord. 
Chairman W ALBH. Have yon at any tlmp In any pluee which you ha'~e helPn 

fonnd that there wns nny effort to influence you In nny way by your landlord, 
E'lthpr In general electtons or school elections? 

Mr. STEW ART. No; I do not know. I have heard lots of them soy they woulft 
not rent to 8 mnn If he would vote the Soelaltst ticket; thot he had to do RO 
Bnd lID or he couldn't rent the land If he voted the Socialist ticket; tbey 
wouldn't let him hO\'e It--or something like that. 

Chairman W AJ..8H. "·lthout stntlng ,four preference. which IN none ot our 
bn~lness here, have you bPen 8 man that haR had some fixed opinion 8.8 to party 
affiliRtions? Do you haw a lennlng toward 80me political party? 

MI'. STEWART. Me? 
Chairman \VAT.RH. Yf"S. 
Mr. STEWART. Not pnrti("'[Jl.arly. 
~hnlrmnn WAUIH. Have you e\'er studied what IR ~81d to be the prlnelplf'fl or 

either one ot the olrl pnrtlP.R? 
~h-. STEW~, y",,; I bove studied that some. 
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Chairman "·AJ.t!'H • .And lUl\"e you stndieo'.l the principles of the new ones? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir; some. . . 
Chairman 'WALHH. The Sociulh.t Party, 01' OIly of the third llorties that hnve 

come up from time to time? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman \Y ALBH. 'Where diet you secure your information? 
Mr. STBWABT. \\~ell, I ha,'e read in these papers-the Appeal·to Reason, t 

hsV'e read that, and the Buzz Sow, and I hu\'e read these others, the Fort 
Worth Record, you know, the Dallas News. I have l'ead them all. 

Chairman '\\"AL8H. The daily papers? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. Daily and weekly, too. 
Chairman WALSH.. Did you ever try to develop yourself as a former to 

undertake to improve y;ou1' methods, etc. 
:Mr. STEWABT. Yes, sir. 
Chairman \V.&.LlSa. I believe you stated In one part of your testimony that 

'SInce you came to Texas you were in one neighborhood where some direction 
was gil-en by the State, or by the unh"el'Bity, or what wus that? 
- Mr. STEWART. That was Mr. Guy Bane. He was the agricultural agent down 

there. 
Chairman W ALBR. From where was be? 
Mr. STEWART. He \Vas from Lamar County. He Ih'es at Paris. 
Chairman '" ALBR. What were bis activities? 
Mr. STEW ART. Sir? 
Chairman WALSH. What did he ·d01 
AIr. STEWART. He came around, you know, nnd sent literature how to plant, 

how to cultivate, )"ou know, aDd to di\"(~l'sify, and all those tIlings. 
Chairman W ALBH. Did you rend that literature? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes, sir. 
Chairman 'V ALBR. Were you e\'er in an)' place where a prize was given for 

improved methods of farming? 
Mr, STEWART, Yes, sir: the,r gh'e them down there. 
Chairman 'WALSH. Do they? Diu you e,'er entel' into It'f 
Mr. STEWAllT. I entered into It, but I didn't hold out. They sent me-the 

Industrial Congress sent me a letter of ft\Commenuatloll, and also an ewlJlem to 
wear. 

Chalnnan W ALSR, For what? 
Mr. STEWART. For being'B good farmer. 
Chairman W ALSR, Old you follow their metbods? 
Mr. STEWART. yes. Followed thew the best that I could, owing to the senson, 

you know. Of course, I did not sometimes, wilen it would say to plow, and 
I could not; it had raIned and I could not do it. 

Chairman \V ALBH. Have rou ever ball any litigation wIth anyone In any 
court, yourself? . 

Mr. STEWART. NOt sir. 
Chairman 'WALSH. During all these yew's? 
Mr. STJtWAR'l". No, sIr; never bad. 
Chairman W ALBR. Were you ev~l' In court at aU? 
Ml'. STEWART, No, sir. ' 
Chairman WALSH. As a defendunt 01' IU'()ReCutOI' in any case? 
Mr. STEWART. No, sIr. 
Chnirman W ALBR. As far as thp State was concerned, you have not been In 

the courts one way or the other? 
Mr. STEWART. No, sil', 
Chairman WALSH. You have ne,'{!'l' been accused of violating the law III any 

way? . 
Mr. STEW ART. No. sir. 
Chuirman WALSH. Never sued. Rud you never sued anybody? 
Mr. STEWART. No. sir, Well, I would suy about this othe.' that-
Mr. NOBLE. Tell blm about that. 
Mr. STEWART. I for~ot that. They spoke too quick. I had some i my boy 

down at PariS. before we left tbere. he bought a buggy, an old buggy, my oldest 
ROD: aod so I bou~ht ft sulky plow. aud I moved .of! up here, and a fellow 
he came up thf"D-the rollector. you know. 

Chulrmnn WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. STEWART. So he wllnted-he said they dJd Dot have any lien or anything 

either way-anll he wanted we to give him a Uen on something; so he lnsisted, 
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said he didn't have It on anything excP]lt the old sulky plow. So I turned In 
and gave-he bad .always treated me nice, favored me tn every way theoy could
so I turned In and I gave them a llen. I had five hogs and a cultivator unel 
machine and that old sulky plow and a harl'ow, and I give them a lien 00 that 
for that money. And so It went on. This fall the Roaeh man, the mun I lived 
with, he taken nil my ('otton f01' whut I ow~l him, HIll) the curD nnd evt'l-ythJng', 
and I dldn·t have It, and my wIfe sat down and wrote this fellow a letter and 
told him; she says:. U We cnn't pay any of that this tnll at all." She says: 
.. If you will tnke this stuff and sell it for us, or help us to sell It, I will bring 
it down in the wagon riA'ht to your door." They wrote IDe a letter back-thnt 
was when it wns due-they wrote me buck a letter that they dhln't wont the 
stuff, to get them up $75 anet they Would carry it over another year. It wos 
$148. So I didn't write them; I COUldn't-didn't hm'e n cent; I never hod a et>llt. 
Roach taken my cotton. I l1e,'er even sold a hale InMt yenr ont of thnt 27. So 
they waited untIl we got the hOWl fnt, fed what corn we hod up to the hogs, 
killed them, cold wenther came 00, nnd we killed them abont Chrlstma8, and 
this was due the 1st of October. 'Vell, we mo\'ed up there, nnd 00 Ntt\v 
Year's Day, why, they came up and then nttached the cultivator, you know, ond 
the tools and takeo tlwm with them. 

Chairman W AI.Sll. How mm'h me-at was there? 
Mr. STEW ART, There was about 800 pounds. 
Chairman W.U.8H. Was the meat sold? 
Mr. STEWART. Sir? 
Chairman WALSH. ,,,"us the meat sold? 
Mr. STEW~\BT. No, sir. It is udvprtised for snle now. That was the IIrAt; 

they never di<1 advertise for nnythlng until the othf'r day tI~ey cume up there 
and wanted me to turn the stuff over to tht'>m, anel I told them I would not 
turn the stuff' over to them, thnt I had otrer~1 to tm'lI it onre and they didn't 
want It, and I told them to just go right ah.nd and sell It for whatever the 
law directs. 

Chairman WALSH. That Is offered tor sale DOW? 
Mr. STEWART. Yes. 
Chairman \V AU'H. 'l\~hnt did you say th~ meut ll'!l worth nt the pl'E'~nt time? 
Mr. STEWART. It was ,,"ol'th-they sell it down there tor about 15 Cf'nt&. 

About 300 pounds of it. 
Chuirmnn 'VAI.8H. Did thf'Y IE'SlVe any mt'nt for the U~e of your fnmlly? 
lIr. STEW ART. No. Rlr: np,'er left anything. 
1\ll'S. STEWART. They 1ptt UR thrt>e m~eM. 
Chairman WAf.RH. They left you enough f()r thr(>(' m('ul~? 
Mr. STEWART, Yes, sir. 
Mrs. STEWART. Three menls, y~. Rir; that [iii whut they left. 
Mr. STEW.\RT. The othpr day Whf'D thpY ('amp buck they 1;'11\'(' 1l~ a Rmull nffi; 

when they came back and adverti~l the stun', you know. Tlu"y gove 118 a 
small DPb. 

Chairman WALSH, How much do you owe altogether at tlliR tlm('? 
Mr. STEW ART. I do nnt know j1H~t exactly how mtJ('h I OWf', but lowe 8M'en 

or eight hUlulrPtl (Iollnn;. 
Chairman ,,'.\J.IUT. Yon Dtuy hE> excu!W() for the prffltl'nt. 
Mr. STEW.\RT. Two YP81'S we did work tor nothing: thnt It would hm"e ~n 

bettE'r if we did not do anything. 
Chuirmnn "·,\I..sH. This In~t two 1(·UI.,.? 
~Jr. STEWABT. Yes. 
Chnlrmnn 'V.u,SI-[. You will h(' PX('US>f'C1. lfr-. ~tPwnl·t, fur thl' l,r('M(>nt. w~ 

are very much ohlig'Pfl to yon for romlng. 
Mrs. Stewart, pleD~ take the AtRnd. 

TESTIJI:ONY OF HRS. BEULAlI STEWART. 

Commi'l"fioner HARRllJA~. I'I('n~ ~he Y01ll' mltn~, 
Mrs. Sl'EWAHT. lin.;. Rpulnh ~tt·wnrt. 
Comml~!illoDpr H.\RRI)'f.\~. '''hpTe \\'P}"(O )'OU hurn? 
MTM. ~TEWABT. I waH hum In Fonlknpr ('mint"" Ark. 
CommlAAlonpf H.\RRIM.\~. '''oJ<; yunr tnlht'r It furlllt~r? 
)'~ STEWART. y~, ma'am. 
('ommts~lonpr H,O\RRlll.\X, nhl yon go tu ~'hl"ll? 
MrM. ~TF.WART. Yfl'S. mn'nm. 
CommlssJoDcr llARBI1U:S-. \Vhat og-e did you h-'8\'p Mdloul? 
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~Irs. STEwAIIT. I was 15 years old when I was married. and then Is when I 
. left scbool. . 

Commissioner HAmuHA.N. ¥o1l1ef't scbool wben you were 15 years Old? 
Mrs. STEWABT. Yes. 
C.ommissfoner HA.:aBIKAN. Did your father own or rent Ills farm? 
)Irs. STEwABT. He was a landowner. 
Comm1~loner HA.mulfAN. How much land dtd he own? 
Mrs. STEWART. I don't know how much land he owned at the time I was 

married. but be was accounted the largest farmer there WtlS In Fnulknelo 
Cunnty wben I was married . 
. Commissioner HAllllIlU.N. Well, when you started to housekeeping, wbat 

did you have? 
Mrs. STltWAIIT. Wby--

at~W"ISSloner HAKBI>lAN (tnterruptlng). Did )"00 stnrt with any money 

Mrs. STEWABT. No. 
- Commissioner HABBIllAN. Did your father gil'e 1'011 anything? 

Mrs. STEWABT. He gave us our bedding and bedclothes, nnd we hnd plenty 
of clothing for myself. and a cow and a cuI:t' when we first went to house.-
keeping. . . 

C<Jmmlssloner RUIBIllAN. And that Is all you had to begin with? 
Mrs. STltWABT. Yes. 
Commissioner HABnlllANc Did you bave any furniture? 
Mrs. STEWART. No. 
CommiSSioner HABBIH~N. How did you get your turnlture? 
Mrs. STEWART. We got It on credit. 
Commissioner BABBIKAN. And a stove, too? 
Mrs. STEWART. Yes, ma'am. .1 
CommisRloner HARRIMAN. How many hOllses have you llved in altogether 

sin .. yon have been married? Have you kept count of It? 
Mrs. STEWART. No. 
CommiRSloner HABBIJalAS. Haven't you any idea at aU? 
Mrs. STEWART. No. 
Commissioner H.\llBIlfAN. About 20, do YOll suppose? 
Mrs. STEWART. Yes r I guess so. 
CommIssioner HARRIMAN. Have you eye-l' Uyecl in a one-room honse since 

you have had the children? 
Mrs. STEWABT. Yes, ma'am. 
CommissIoner HABBIUAN. What Is the Inrg(>st llmuupr of rooms you hll."(!- had 

In a house. since you were married? 
llrs. STEW ART. Seven rooms. 
CommissIoner BABllWAN. 'Ven, now, hu\'c you helped with the wOl'k 011 the 

farm? 
)Irs, STEWABT. Yes, ma'am. 
Commls,o;;ioner HABRIYAN. Cnn you deserJue the wOl'k you dill? 
lUrs. STEWABT. I mnde a hand evf'ry year wblle we was In Al'ltftnsllto:, but 

one. And I was sick oIl that year, and dill not work,ony. ,. . 
Commi&iloner HARRIMAN. Did you 1\"ol'k before the chlhh'cn wel'e born, '~llne . 

you were carrying them? 
Mrs. STEWART. Up unUI how long before thpy were bOl"U? 'VeIl, up until 

three or four months before they were born. 
Commissioneor BARR,UIAN. What do you Ullnk is tile effect on n women's 

bealth. dragging .otton sacks? 
Mrs. Stewart. I never did that. I could not stand to stoop. 
Commissioner HARRIMAN. Do you think It 13 bad for a womon to do thnt? 

~~~:~::. J~~~Whnt. did you do; V1Cll8e describe your worl(? 
MrR. STEW AnT. I chopped cotton. 
Commissioner HABRUIAN. Chopped cotton? 
'Mrs. STEWART. Yes. 
ComllliRRloner HABBIKAN. What else? 
Mrs. STEWART. And dropped corn and SOWell cotton sectl with my bnnd in 

Arkansas, Bnd that Is all the farm work. 
('"oJDmhudooer BABRIlIAN. And then you did the housework nlso? 
1Irs. STEW AlIT. Yos. 
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Commissioner HARRIMAN. How many bours wel'e you at wOl'k in tlJe fielU, 
and how long did you put in at your housework? 

MTS. STEWART. During the spling of the year. when we wus muklng the (.-'ot • 
. ton by ourselves, we would try to get out as soon as we could see how to gu, 

lYe would leave everything until noon and straighten up when I came in. 
CommissIoner HARRI1d.:A.N. About your meals. how mnny meals did you hllve 

a day? 
Mrs. STEWART. Geuerally three meals. , 
Commissioner HABBIlIAN. 'What dId lOU eat at your mealli, ontl wben lHcJ 

you haTe them? Did you have your breakfast before you went out? 
Mrs. STEWART. Yes, ma'am; we ate at 4 o'clock. 
CommtRsioner H..utBIl(AN. What did you generally 118v{~ for bl'eukfast? 
l\Irs. RTE\\",ART. SODlt"times sirup nnd biscuits and mpnt. 
Comml~Rloller HABBllIAN. Sorgbum? 
Mrs. STEWART. Yes; and ment and bread--corn brf"oll-lllld HOllletllllcw pU-

tatoes. 
Commissioner H.4.BIlIMAN. You made the corn brend. of course? 
Mrs. STEWART. Yes. 
Commis.'rionel' HuRmAN. What time did you have your dinner? 
)frs. STEWART. We had dinner at 12 o'clock; I would quit at 11 o'rlock and 

go home nnd cook dInner. 
Comrni~sioner HARBIMAN. You would go home to cool\: lUuller. wuuld ).-nu? 
Mrs. STEWABT. Yes. 
Collllnis.o;ioner HARRnI.AN. What did you have for dinner? 
Mrs. STEWART. It we had any vegetabl~ I wouid 1m \'e them ,'eg~tHlJlt.~. if I 

had time to cook them. I could not cook vegetableI' every duy when I "'UN 
working in. the field, but I did once In ft whilE' when I was worldug III the field. 

Commissioner HABBlMAN. Did you have any chickens? 
MrR. STEWART, Yes, ma'am. 
Commissioner BARBIMAN. Did you raise chickens? 
Mrs. STEWART. Yes. ma'am. 
Commissioner HABBIlf.AN. "",·hnt other kind of ment did yon hnve--bogR? 
Mrs. STEWART. "YPit, ma'am. 
Commlssionpr H.\RBlMAN. 'Vhat ment did you have. mostly ehickE'l.l? 
lUrs. STEWART. Yes. ma'm; Rnd ,vltat we bought; 1\'e generally bought mlr 

nwut. 
Commissioner HARRUUN. "'\That kind ot meat did you boy? 
Mrs. STEWART. Salt pork-" dry pork" thpy call It. 
Commi~siOlwr RABBnIAN. DId you keep cows IJlO!IJt ot the time? 
Mrs. ~TY.WAUT. Yes, ma'am. 
Commls.~ioner H,\BRIYAN. You kept n cow? 
Mrs. STEWART. Yes. ruD'am. 
Commissiont>r HARRlMAN. ·Who did the milking of the row? 
Mrs. STEWART. I (]1l1-
Commissioner HARRIMAN. Theon you did whllt cookinK" there Wrul done, and 

you milked the eow. a.nd you 1\·orkec.lln tbe Held? 
l\.IrR. STEW'ABT. Yes. 
C'...ommlssloDPr HABBlMA.1'f. Did you do the washing? 
Mrs. STEWART. I would take a day out once a week aod do the- W8Mhlng. 
Commissioner HARRIMAN. You snld you did not do any cotton ph~klng? 
1\Irs. STEWABT. No. Well, the la1¢ faU we was out there in ArkaflRft8 we 

wnntt>(l to get our cotton out wltll Just· 88 little expE'I.L~ 8!!1 flORAlble., 1lnd I 
picked then; I never averaged M'e!' 209 pounds a day, wid! my botmPwork. 

CommissioDPr HARRUlAN. Fr(Jrn your obfWrvatJon. would ,..ou think that 
women ought to drag cotton aaeks In the fteld? 

Mrs. STE1\' ABT. Cf'rtnlnly not. 
CommissIoner HARRIMAN. lloU't u great many people drag cotton IRU."k1!f In 

the lIeld? 
Mrs. STEWART. Yes. 
Cnmmitllsloner HARRIMAN. They do! 
Mrs. STEwAB'r. Yes. 
Commissioner HARRIMAN. Yuu h8\'t~ seen them y01ll'8e1f? 
"Ml"S'. RTBWAKT. Yea. 
Commissioner H.UBIMAN, You think It hurts their hP8Jtb. do YOD? 
Mrs. STEWART. YPII. 
C',oIllmIMloner RAIlRIU..\N. That It hurts them physically? 
Mrs. STEW ART. Yes. 
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Commissloner HABBIY.A:S. Did you hn\"'e a gnrden patch? Did you usually 
hn\-e a garden pu.tch at the pia<.'eS you lived? 

Alios. Sn::WABT. Yes. 
Commissioner HABBIlIA.N. And raised your own vegetables? 
:Mrs. STEWART. Yes. • 
Commissioner HABRlId.A.N. ""hnt vegetables dId )"OU raise? 
Mrs. STEWABT. "'e generally had. onloos and beets, and English peas. beans, 

and Irish potatoes, and cucumbers. 
Commi~ioner HARRIMAN. Did you usually have n well near your house. or 

did you have to go far to get water? 
Mrs. STEW ART. As a general rule we had a well, but I have carried water 

m:r~lf half a mile. 
C,ommissioner HABBIKAN. You hnve carried water yourself half a mile? 
Mrs. ~TEW AllT. Yes. 
Commissiooer Ila.BB.IHAN. Could you desCl"ibe a house to os, about the con

ditions of the house, when you would mo'-e into 8 place? Did you have to take 
your furniture with you-what furniture you had-or did you find something 
thPre. and was the house clean? 

Mrs. STEWART. Some of them were tolerably decent and some were DOt, 
,Commissioner ILuuiur:AN. Could' you describe n house to us? Take the one 

you mo .... ed into, the one before the last. How many rooms did that have'l 
11rs. STEWABT. Three rooms-the one we are in now, 
Commissioner HARRIMAN. Wert" they painted? 
Mrs. STEWART. They \Tere painted ovel'head nnd the doorR: they are com .. 

fortable. 
Commissioner HABBl .... AN. Whnt furniture did you hRye for that house? How 

did you use those rooms? Did you h8\'e 0. kitchen? 
!\Irs. STEWART. Yes; and two bedrooms, 
Commissioner HABllUUN. flat In the kitehen? 
Mrs. STEWART; Yes. ' 
Commissioner IlA.JutruAK. Did you bn \'e a runge or stove? 
Mrs, STEWART. A cook stove, '" 
CommIssIoner HARRIMAN, \l'hnt furniture did you have In those rooms? 
Mrs. STEWART.. I have fOBr bedsteads. nnd a dresser; nnd n washstand, and 

a wardrobe, and kitchen cabinet. and a trunk. 
Commissioner HA.RaIKAN. How mnny Of you Ih"e In those three rooms-you 

and )"our husband and eight chlh.lren? 
Mrs. STEWART. Se\'en children only: one has left, nnd lh'es awny trom home. 
Commissioner BABRlMAN. How did you divide up in the bOURe? 
Mrs. STEWART, I bad two beets tn each room i they were big rooms. and I 

dh'lded the other furniture just as I could get It In. 
('.ommissloner HABBIJ,JAN. Did you ha\'e any sewing machine? 
Mrs. STEWART. Yes, ma'am; up ulltillt was taken away from me, 
CommIssioner HARRIMAN. Did you make the ebtldren's clothes? 
Mrs. STEWABT. Yes, ma'am. and sew for myself. 
CommlRSloner HABBlI4AN. 'When did you do your sewing, if you were work .. 

Ing In the field and doing nil that other work? • 
PtI~. STEWART, Wben \Te Hved ot High I was not able to work In the field, 

ond I could moke more with the mnehine than I could lu the field.. It I SEWed 
lOme at nlght-I have cleared ns blgh as $2 a day sewing. 

Commissioner HARRruAN. Do I understund you to soy that you did this 
wOl'k--6ewlng-for outf;;lders? 

Mrs. STEWABT. Yes. mn'am: I BE"wed for outsldel'R and made. 89 high 8S 
$2 a day. 

CommlRSloner HABlIUIAS. How mnny hours n dny did you ha\'e to work to 
make $27 

Mrs. STE\VABT. I would hftl'E" to stint 'n early and ReW Into the night. 
Commissioner HARBIM"AN. And wblle you were doing that you were cooking 

tor the fomlly olso? 
MI'8. STEW ART, Yes. ma 'nm. 
('.ommlssloner HAJlRIKAN. And looking ftfter the children? 
Mrs. STEWART, Yes, ma'am, 
Comml'iSloner HAlmIUAN, How about your clothes. Your husband say9 he 

bought your clothes tor you when you ~ot anything In town at the dIfferent 
places. How did he manage tu get sowething to fit you 1 

Mrs. STEWART, He woulll buy the stuff, and I would mftke them,. He nev~r 
bou~ht me anything rE"8.dY·lllacl~. I ne\"er bave got a dress ready .. made for 
myself In W¥ life since 1 ha ,"e been 11 married WOIWID. 
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. Oommlssioner HARBnIA~. He bought you the stuff, and you mnrle It np1 
Mrs. STEWART. Yes, ma'am. 
CommIssioner H.\BBllIAN. How about the cblldrE'D-dld yon make tbplr 

clothes, too? 
Mrs. STEWART. YPS, ma'am. 
Commissioner H.\BR'"AN. You did? 
Mrs. STEWART. I used to make all the clothes he wore nod my own, too, and 

for the children whpo we UvE'rl In Arknnsn~. 
Commissioner HARRIMAN. How about the sunbonnets? 
Mrs. STEWART. I make them myself. 
Comml~ionf"r HARRIMAN. Did yoU ever go to a milllopr's 01' buy nny tl'Immed 

lin ts, rendy~made? 
Mrs. STEWART. I believe I hought three. 
Commissioner HARRIMAN. Thnt 18 since you hnve bPeo murrled. 
:MrR. STl!:W_~RT. YeFI; I 01'<1erOO ODe from Montgomery 'Vnrds. I sent them a 

money order for it. ' 
CQflllllis:!=loner H.ARRIl:[AN. ~mY'. teU 118 somt"fhlng; you w('nt to school until 

you were 15 years old, ond, of course, you ore pretty well educated? 
Mrs. STEWART. YE.'S. • 
Commissionpr HARRIMAN. Did you hove time to do any re-ndtllg? 
Mrs. STEW.\RT. Not down ther2.. 
Comml."lDner H.\BBIMAN. Did you have nnytblng In the house to read It you 

wanted to? 
Mrs. STEWART. No. 
Cornmissionpr H.\RRUU,N. Y()O took some papers; your hUJ'lbnnd !lCpoke about 

them. 
Mrs. STEWART. Yes, ma'am. He takes newspapers. and I sometimE'S read 

Ilovels when I have spare time. 
(~()rnmlssioner ·HARRIMAN. You do? How do you gpt your noyels? 
Mrs. STEWART. I subscribe for them or story papers. 
ComrniR.';ioner H.\RRIM.\N. Where do you FoubRcrlbe for thee? 
Mrs. STEWART. I don't believe I can give that name. 
Commlsstont"r Il,umurAN. Some place in town, npar by? 
Mrs. STEW ART. I never go to town to buy papel"R; I order them by mol", 
Commissioner HARRIMAN. The novels are In the papers. 
Mrs. STEWART. Yes. • 
Commts..c:;loner H.\RRIYAN. In magazines. 
Mrs. STEWABT. Yes. ' 
Commissioner H.\nml[.\N. no :ron hike nny furm pa}J~r.I? 
:Mrs. STEWART. Yes. 
Commissioner HABBIl£AN. \Vhnt fann pnpp~ do :rou take? 
Mrs. STEWART. He tIlken the }'arm nnd nandl. 
1\11'. HOLMAN. Do you take Rny semiweekly pnpers? 
Mrs. STEW.\BT. He taken tbe Dallas News. 
Mr. HOLMAN. Any others? Do you take- yonr )O<"nl ('ounty paper? 
Mrs. STEWART. I think he did take the Fort Worth Record. 
Commissioner H_\RRIlrAN. How obont shoes--dld the children have shoes? 
1\Irs. STEW ABT. Up to this ,vlnter and lost; yes. 
C.ommlssloner HADRnfAN. Bow otten did you buy new shoes? 
AIrs. STEWART. I hordly ever bought them over a pulr through the Winter. 
C'.ommlssloner HARRI),[AN. A pair apiece? 
Mrs. STEWART. Yes, ma'am; through the winter; nnd I buy them sllppcf"l for 

RUmmer. 
C.ommlssioner HARBI][AN. In summer they "'ear slippers. 
Mrs. ST!.w.\BT. Yes. 
Commis.'Iioner H.\RBIVAN. You Dlean &'''1.ndals, or regular sUppers? 
Mrs. STEW ART. No; l'f'golar sUppers. 
Commissioner HABBIMAN. Hun~ you nllY sboes at all for the children now? 
Mrs. STEWART. No, ma'am. 
Mr. BOLli AN. Mrs. Stewort. it has h~n oRkNl If you remember about bow 

long you took the Farm and ltaneh; did you take It for a 101lr. or on trial, or 

w~~~. STEW ART. I Just don't remember, but It seems to me he taken It a I,ort of 
three years. 

Mr. HOLMAN. WnR he one of the nre-eontraf't fK"Ople? Do you ,..mftDbP.r 
whether he got 8 certificate or DOt. eo thot be could take It 00 8 Ufe contract at ,1 a year? 
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Mrs. STEWART. I forget how It was now, but at that time be didn't have no 
money to pay for It, and I don't think he taken It. 

Mr. STEWAllT. I didn't continue it on the life contract. 
lIr. HOLHAN. Did you take It as much as three years? 
Mr. STEW ABT, I think I did. 
Commissioner HABRIKAN. Now, Mrs. Stewart, these clothes thnt the children 

have on, are those their best clothes? 
Mrs. STEWABT. Yes, ma'am; and I have on the best I have. 
CommissIoner BA..BBDfAN. And you made them yourself? 
Mrs, STEWART. Yes, ma'am, This dress this little girl has on [Indicating] 

nod the other Uttle girl here [IndicatIng] was given to them a short time ago. 
They had some as good as these, but these were alrenc;1y done up when they 
were given to them. Their clothes ,,'ere summer clothes. 

Commissioner HAJunJUN. Now, l\Irs. Stewart, Is there anything you would 
like to tell us about the eondltlo~ about the ute, of 0. woman on a farm, and 
110W you think things might have been made better; what remedies you think 
there are that you could suggest to change things? 

Mrs. STEW ART. Well, a woman, If stout, ought to be able to lteep her house 
and do her sewing; but If she Is not stont, and she has a famny l1ke I have 
got, it is more thon she can stand. It Is more than I can stand. I knO\v It Is 
more ths.n I could stand if I was able to hir~ It done. 

CommiRSioner HARRnlAN. You have to work so hard and do your washing? 
Mrs. STEWART. Yes; I can hardly hold out to <10 the housework, let alone the 

wQshlng. 
CommiSRioner HABBI:HA.N. Did you haYe a doctor to. look after you when your 

bnbies were born? 
Mrs. STEWART. Yes. 
C-ommisstoner H.-\BnIlJAN. With all of them? 
).Irs. STEW ART. Not every one. I had my grandmother with two of them, 

nnd the rest I had a doctor. My husband would not have anyone but a physl· 
elan. I always had a good physician. ' 

Commissioner HARBI1IAN. How long did you rest aitel' the babies wel'e born? 
Mrs. STEWART. If I could possibly do It I never was In bed over nlne dnys. 
C.ommlssloner H.&RBIl<AN. But you usually did bave-<ltayed In bed nine 
~~ , ' . 

Mrs. RnwART. Yes. 
('ommls..o;:;ioner HABD.WAN. What about~ld you spend much money on patent 

medicines? 
Mrs. RTEWAIIT. No, ma'am; Dot a grant deal. 
C'-ommissioner HARRIlIAN. How about the chl1dren? Did you spend anything 

on ROOthlng sirup or medicines ot that ]dnd·? 
Mrs. STEWART. Not much; I have some, but not R great deal. The most 

patent mec:lielue I ever bought was this Dr. Miles's nervlne; I used to keep 
Ihnt all the time, 
Commls.~loDer HARRIMAN. Did you have n nervous breakdown yourself'? 
)frs. STEWART. i:es. ma'am. 
Commissioner H.-\RRIMAN. What trolD-from overwork? 
Mrs. STEWART. Yes, ma'am; and the strain. 
r.ommlsslont>r HARRIMA.N. And the worl·Y. Did you won'y much? 
Mrs. STEWART. Yes, ma'am; and I had childl'en renl young, nnd thnt Is the 

('RUBe" ot It. 
('-omml"-;''lJ:toner HABRIllAX. Do you worry much about ,vhat Is going to happen 

In the future? 
Mrs. STEWART. No. ma'am; I don't thlllit It does JUly good. 
Commlss:ioner HARBnrAN'. It doesn't el0 any good. That is good philosophy. 
MI'A. STEWART. I do the best r enn whatever comes. I was told to not take 

any more In tile hpft.d than I could kick out at the heels. 
C-ommlssloner HARRIlIAN. Have you always had plenty to eat? 
Mt·s, STEWABT. No. ma'am. We have had nice things slnee January, but "We 

didn't have before thnt, often, bread In the house. 
f'...ommtssloner HARRIMAN. That Is all. Thank yon very lUuch. 
Do you know of other women In the neighborhood where you live thft.~ are 

In the same L'Ondftion that you are In? I mean that have had to do as mueb 
work? . 

)ll'H. STEWART. Yes. 
C'ommlHAioner HARRIMAN. That are In about the condition that you are lB. 

Do )"OU KUY you do know a number? 
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1\[1's. SnWAnT. Yes, ma'am: I know of seyernl. 
Commissioner BABBU£AN. That is all. 
Chairman W ALBR. That is aU j you wlll be excused for the preHent. 
Prof. Leonard. 

TESTIMONY OF PROF. WILLIAM E. LEONARD. 

C"hnirmnn W ALSR. What Is yonI' name? 
Prof. LEON AB». William E. Leonard. 
Chairman W AI.SH. What is yOUl' business or profesto;lon? 
Prof. LEoNARD. I am an instl1JeXor in the Univerfdty of Texo.s. 
Chairman W ALBR. How long have you occupied thnt po~dtloD? 
Prof. LEONARD. This Is my third year. 
Chairman W ALBR. Are" you a graduate of any school. any university. or 

C()lIe!(e. Doctor? 
Prof. LEONARD •. I am 8 graduate of Iowa ColJege. 
Chairman WALSH. Of what college? 
Prof. LEoNARD. Iowa College and the 'Cnlverslty of 'Visconsln. 
Chairman WALSH. How long have you been a tE~.acher or professor? 
Prof. LEONARD. About 15 years. I think. 
Chairman W ALSR. And what were your engagements before you became 

C()nnected with the University of Texas? 
Prof. LEONARD. I was teaching In a smoU college In Omahn. Nebr. 
Chairman WALSH. You have followed the teaching profession tor, you say, 

15 yenrs? 
Prof. LEONARD. About 15. 
Chairman W AL8R. I wish you would give 8S concisely as possible. without 

any further questions, what your activities have been as a teacher? 
Prof. LEONARD. I taught In the country schools for about 5 yenrs--trom the 

time I was about 17 years of age until I was something over 20. After that I 
took my cone~e course. Bnd since then I have been teaching In either 8('sd· 
emies., colleges, or unlvertdties. 

Chairman W ALBR. What 18 your position at the State University? 
Prof. LEONABD. I am an instructor In economics at the State University. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you 'IJ1ade a study of Ellis County, Tex .• Doctor? 
Prof. LEONARD. I Spt-Ht n part ot the last summpr In Ellis County studying 

the "tP.nant question. 
Clmlrmnn W ALBR. Studyln~ the tenant question? 
Prof. LEONARD. Studying the tenant question.' not In its entirety. but 10 It .. 

economic aspPcts. 
Ohairmnn WALSH. Hflve you epitomized your vtewH In a paper. Doctor. IQ 

thnt you caD give them to us now? 
Prof. LEoNARD. I have. 
Chairman W AI.SR. I wish you would clo so, pleaRe. 
Prof. LEoNABD. It waR DIy purpose, Mi', Chairman. In thl~ ~tudy of Ellh~ 

County to get some mensurpmPDt of the economic conditions ot the tel18nt furw 
mer particularly. I was lnterested In Ellis County becau..~ that lH one of the 
lar!(e <'Otton'produclng conntles, and It Is typical of ail the black·land cotton 
counties of the State. The principal cash crop is cottoD. and the prodocoers of 
It are very largely tenant farmers. Perhaps yon ought to be aware of the tact 
at onee that during the Inst 10 yeal'l>-thnt Is. from 1000 to 191o-tenant farm
in~' In this county Increa.~d from 6:').7 to 6S) per cent. 

rhnil'man WAUIH. In what period of time? 
Prot. LEONARD. The lO-year period. 
Chlllrman W ALBR. From ,vhut to what? 
Prof. J,EON_\RD. From 1000 to 1910. 
Chalrmnn WAI.sH. What was the in'~rease? 
Prof. LEONARD. Three and three-tenths per ceot. Thut Is the abAolute In· 

crea.-e. The Rel'Oud fact. which 18 even more slgnifleant to me. la !bill: That 
while tenantry 08 a whole Incl'P.ued by 3.3 per cent. the Dumber of whIte tenant 
fnrmers tn Eilts County decreased by 235, ~'hne the number of negro telUlnt 
fa"mers Increased by 814. That Is, all the Increa.oe In tenantry during the 10-
year period \Vas an Increase due to negro tenant tanners. tbe white tenant 
farmel'S havIng ilecllned absolutely. 

Nnw. the polntH whlc'h I wl~h to make clear. It I can this atterooo~ bear 
upon the following subJects: 
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First, the pn>perty of tenants. their Indebtedness, their earnings, their 
progress. ten&llts ... producers, some types of laDd1ol'ds, and lastly. some eaWM!8 
of uurest among tenants. 

III studyIng the OOOIIOmiC resour ....... of tenant fanners. I found much dlllleuIty 
because, 88 you know, we have DO method ot doing so. As a possible means of 
gettlug information, I went to the tnx rolls. hoping that these might give 
""me clue to the extent of property held by tenants. 

No .... we know very well the limitations of the tux rollB, and because tbose 
l1mltntlons are pretty well kns>wn we may make certnIn deductlons, and so 
nrrlve at some conception of property In that way. . 

It Is the belief of tax assessors that there Is comparntively little evnslon 
on the part of the tenant formers ... a class; that Is. these farmers actually 
turn In about aD the property of taxable ("haraeu-r wlllch they have. 

The queatioB ot valuation Is a more serious error. But It Is a rather C'on~ 
stant error. It Is believed by the tax assessors that property Is rendered at 
about one--halt of liB value, Rever less. and scarcely ever more than 66J per 
cent of its proper value. Hence, by ooubllng the renditions made, we get aa 
ApproX'imatioD to the real value of property own~ This is lmportant. not 
because it gives us an, absolute slutement of property owned. but It does give 
us the method by which we may grade all Into groups from the higher to the 
lower property classes. . 

On this chnrt you may see the gradations of wealth of these tenant c1a..ses, 
all ot them rural dwellers. In tbe first plaee, I want to eaU your attention to 
this tact, that 25 per .cent, over 25 per cent in fact, of the rural dwellers Ih1.ng 
In that county rendered nothing nt all In the way of tnxable property. 

CbBlrman W ALSIL How many? 
Prot. LJDONARD. Twenty-five per cpnt; the other 75 per cent who rendered 

something for taxation Is shown in this part of the chart. Notice If you will 
the gradations from the lower property groups to the higher property groups. 
From $100 to $400 Is shown by this column, 89 per cent of all; from $400 to $800. 
29..9 per cent; from $800 uP. 30.4 per cent. SQ that you see there Is n pretty 
shnrp decline ;from the lower property groups down to the higher property 
groups. 

Now. these two columns-tllose ita\'lng nothing and those ha .. lng under $400-
coru¢ltute something over 50 per cent of all the ruraJ dwellers In that county
I Iblnk 54 per .cent, to be e"act. This Is important, it seems to me, for this 
reason: 

These tensnts-thnt IB, Ibe 89 per ceot having less than $4OO-are not in a p0-
sition to hnve the benefit of any capItal, for $400 is not enough to equip even. 
a l·team farm. I think all agree upon that. So that we may designate this 
columa as being made up of SI share croppers H; tbat is, those who work 011 
the halves, and In round numbers they constitute somethiug like 40 per cent ot 
all the tenants In the county, 

Those who possess more than $400 al'e evIdently the one-tbird uqd one-fOlIl'th 
fHrmers. They are able to furnL~h their own capital and hence have all the 
advantages whIch comes from the u.~ of capItal 

Tbls part of the eolunm Is evtdently the l~team farmers; that 1s~ 29 per cent 
of aU. Tbls group Is In 8 po~ltiOB to equtp a I-tealU farm, and a l~team °ftuUl. 
ordlnarlty consists of about 50 acres, or perhaps a little more; the l'enlaindel"
another 30 per cent-are 2 or more team fnrmers. Evidently these two groups 
are In 8 position to enjoy all the benefits which come trOlD capital,. IlDd every
tblng else beIng equal. If tiley are "ot too much in debt are In shape to secure 
for themselves the best results as tenant farmers. 

A little later I wID show you from some actual return:;; made by encb group 
of tenant formers. 

Let me pass now for just a moment to the question of the Indebtedness of 
tenant farmers, I think I ,,-111 not cu.U your attention to all the details which 

~ I have prepared upon this question. but sImply show you n chart which shows 
the Reasona1 movement ot the chattel-mortIl81!e loans In this county, and then 
If there are any questions you would like to ask I shon be glad to answer them. 

These are eh8ttel-mort~~ loans placed upon some form of propel·ty in 
Ellis Connty other thaD farm loans, from Septembel' 1. 1912, to Augus! S1. 1913. 
If you wtll follow thIs red Une you wm get the seasonal variation us 'well as 
the monthl,. variation of loans Blade dving that year. 

The only point I would call FOur attention to Is this: Thnt In thE" montll of 
September. whell chattel·mortgage loons w",.., supposed to be paid olT. neW 
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chattel-mortgage lonns In n small number of ca~s were beIng placed upon the 
following year's crop. Notice that in October the number of chattel-mortgage 
loans increased to about 50, and In November nnd December to 400 for each 
month; th~t i~. during the very period from October to December when mort .. 
gng(lS were supposed to be canceled out a thousand n(Ow mortgages were con
tracted. 

ThIs calls for a word of explanation, lIre ChaIrman. It menns this. that the 
farmers were now' remortgnging the property wQlth had already been mort
gaged. These were continuation lonns coming· ovcr from the prevJous yenr 
which, being unpaid, had to be secured by a remortgnge. 

In January loans rose to about BOO, and that mennt borrowing to make the 
new year's crop. Old established farmers were mortgagIng theIr mules and 
horses. to get more mules and hor!oWS nnd equipment, and young farmers were 
necessarily going into debt for perhaps theIr tull equipment. DurIng all the 
spring months the Dumber of chattel mortgages decllned, reaching their lowest 
point In June, and the next year they spring up In a like way. This, tben, 18 
the monthly variation in loan~, and I think it Is characteristic from yenr to 
;year of the ('hattel-mortgage form of indebtedness. 

The Dumber of chattel mortgages recorded were 8,760, or thereabouts, Rnd 
the aggregate amount of lonns mnde comes to $840,000, whkh pr~umably does 
Dot measure nil the chattel-mortgage indebtedness during tbis yenr, since some 
mortgages were never recorded. 

I shnll pn:-:s over the question of store cre<lit unless you have some special 
questions to ask. 

Commissioner LEXNO!'i. Did you make any Inv{'stl~ntlon a~ to the additional 
10 per cent for credit? Do you know anythIng about that-whnt we have 
beard about here? 

Prof. LEoN.-\UD. So far as store crec11t.Q are concerned there are two practices 
of whIch I think you are informed. There Is what is coIled the CORh prIce tor 
goods. Now, in Cfi:--e a farmer Wishes the benefit of a cash price be goes to his 
loeal merchant and arranges" to be carried" from thE' 1st of January until 
October. If be wnnts $300 worth of .goods he gives hIs note In January for 
$300, payable In October. This Dote bears Interest at 10 per cent from the lst 
of January uotn the 1st of October. But 10 Jonuary be SE'{'ureA from the store, 
say, $30 worth of goods, nnd he hns the use of that $30 for the whole period: 
but tor the purchases made In February he bus u~d credit for eight months, 
ond so on until July and August he has had the use ot credit a month oi' two 
only. And since be pays 10 per cent for the whole period on tile whole amount, 
when you figure out the average time during which he bas the use of credit, the 
interest rate comes to flomethlng like'"20 per cent. 

The other form of indebtedn~ works exa('tly the !'lame wny, where 10 per 
cent Is added to each monthly purchase from January until October. 

J..et us pass to the earning power of tenants. 
I secured Income returns from quite a lorge number of tenant farmers. 

These farmel's ,,"ere all living on the same kind of land ThE'Y were all living 
In the same ("orumunlty. They were 011 working under about the same condi
tions. I found that one-third of them were" share croppers," aud that the 
Income secured by those tpnants wus about $750 each.. There wall very little 
variation above or belO\v this amount. Se\"t"o hundred and fifty dollors may be 
tuken as a fair stateruent of the annnni earnings of share croppers. Those wbo 
are workIng on a thIrd and fourth basiS re<'el\'ed an 8,'ernl:e annnal Income ot 
$1,21'">3. Some of them wpre paying a third of the ('Otton for their land. and 
theIr income was nbout $1,000. Those WE're not entirely net Incomes; that Is, 
out of the $1.253 there would have to be tnken the cost ot the seed, expenses 80 
fur as picking wns concerned, expenses of ginnlns:. ond sueh 8111 thnt. So thot 
the Income of tllese thIrd and fourth renters would be reduced In the dIrectIon 
of n thousand dollars, JlO!'lI~ibly a little below. ~ 

ChaIrman 'VALSH. By being rfdueed whnt ()o you mpan? I did not catcb 
tim t, Professor. 

Prof. J~EO~A.RD. The "",t InC"ome ,,"ouhl be rE'(toced to sOD1pthlng llke a thou
l=oDlI dollnrs; that's otter oil eXllense8 ""ere taken out. 

lt I may geoprollze, then, tl'om the earnings of thf>l'C few from whom I 
received returns to nil U shure croPllers "-about 40 per r.ent of nil tensnts--we 
find thot the-Ir eornillgR npproxhnate $750 a year. This i8 the Inrome of a 
tnmllv. The thinl ontl fourth tennnta-OO pf'r <'ent ot oil-make $1,25.~. but to 
the pxtPut thnt thpy pay u IlOnUK or to the extent that they pRJ" one-third ot the 
cuttull It IH relluet..>d to about $1,000. 
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C.oD1miss;ionpr J..ENXON. May 1 ask you one question there? The ,7;)(} which' 
you make .out from the Bl"erages you have secured, do you claim thnt they all . 
run about alike? 

Prof. LEONARD. There is very Uttle varintlon above or below the $750. ',"hat· 
there is Is due to the Dumber ot acres the farmer cultivates. 

Chairman "'TM.SH. I don't understand whnt you mean by the term II In tbe 
(iireetion of n· thousnnd dolIars." 

Prof. LEOXABD. If be did not pay n bonus, or it they (Ud not pay n bonus and 
all that in the form of house rent or anythIng of thnt kind, they would get 
Sl,253 on nn average. But It they pay house rent and a bonus nnd pay a third 
of the cotton, then that $1,253 is reduced by thnt amount to those who work on 
n third of what they could actunl1y get. Is tbat clear? .' 

This is Dot Intended, 1\'1r. ChaIrman, as nny exact statement of earnings. It 
Is ~n attempt, however, to analyze and throw Into enrning groups tbe whole of 
the tenant class In tbis particular county. That was all that was attempted. 
But if these returns nre true, or even approximately true, they sho\v the 
(-normous importance ot capitnl. . 

It may be Interesting, and, I thInk. important, to compnre the earnings of a 
J!l"OUp of tenant farmers working In the same land over a period of years, The 
next cbart shows the income from cotton received by a group of about 20 or 25 
tenant farmers, all of whom 'were workIng on the snme plantation, aDd It Is for 
a period of 10 years. These men were all working on the third and fourth -
basis. They were all livIng on the snme land, and the height ot the varIous 
rE"ctDngips represents the annual variation In gross earnin:..~, You wlll notice, 
In the first place. the great yearly fluctuations, The year of lowest average 
Income for these fnl'meors gu ,'e $a30. The highest a vel'nge Income was some
thing over $2.000. This was In 1906, but you will notice that the very next 
year after this there was a drop of more than 50 per cent in the income. That 
Is due, ot course, to climate and murket-rondltions Ol'er which a tennnt fnrmer 
has absolutely no control. I think, too, if you will look at this chart, you will 
see some little tendency for the incomes to rise. but to rise very slowly. 

Commissioner LENNON. That would indicate that the If.'ngth of time on the 
stune land was advantageous, would It? 

Prof. I~EON'.um, It Indicates that, for many of tbe~ men remaine<l on the 

~~ ~;:a~~~le ~~~~~~rl~~~an~;a~~~: l~l'~l~~C~!~~~t ~~~d~;ed a~~~a~n~~~ 
nual yearly earning varieos considerably, even among good farmers living as 
nel~hbor!'l on the sume lanel. For instnnce, the enrnin,",rs of one man was $872; 
those of another $1.572. The explanation Is found in the fact that the first 
was a one-team farmer nnd the other a two-team roan, 'This Illustrates again 
the Importanee of cnpital to the tenant farmer. One moo bud an average an
nunl Income during the whole 10-year period on this l'unch of $1,161; and an
other mnn, $1,098; another, $1.328. All tilt-Be men rnlsed their own feed crop. 
Thpy kE'pt a cow or two. Thpy rereh'ec:l their wood free and hud n garden place. 

Under th~ conclltioDS, assuming thnt they were not too heavily In debt and 
thut thpy had some considerable labor force of their own. thE're is no clear 
rf;>flfWn why thE>Y fOthould not, In a moderate way. pro!lCper. In fact, the man 
who had the lowem average annual illcom&-nn lo('ome of $850-1s now pay
ing for a piece of land In another (!oUDty, and it Is now practically paid for. 
Th~ men are Dot dl!1lcontentecl, 'l'hey ore hurd wor)H?·rs, antI, for the most part. 
they avoid debts. Thpre Is scarcely one who if pl"essed by an eXtlctlllg lnncllol'd 
could not go out nnd acquire property of his own. 

There Dre no II share croppers" on this plantation amI no bonuses nre paid. 
'Mol't"Over, these tpllnnts have bpen nsfturoo by their InndlOl'cl that the higher' 
rent ot one-thIrd ot the cotton will not be demanded uDtH this rent shull be-
come the universal rent. ' 

(".omml~~loner I .. E::(SON. 'Yould thnt group Indlcnte thnt conditions there were 
luh"antDgeous to the owner of the htnd as well as to the cropper? 

1)1'0'. J~EONABD,. Ye!'l; the land Is In an excellent state of cultivation and all 
lmprovement. .. aloe well cared for, 

I WfiR fntere~ted In trying to dptermine from the tax roll what progreSs, it 
any. had been DUlde by an hlenti('al group of men ijving In tbe same com
munity over a period ot rears. ltendttlon'l tor 89 tdpntiC'nl Ulpn living in one 
preclnd were ns follows: In 1909 their totnl rendition wus $a7.240; in 1913 
their totnl rendition was $67,920. This means an overage In 1909 of $648; in 
1918 of $763: or nn average annual increase of $120. This shows again In 
property holdings ot 19 per cent during the live years. These ligures Include 
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those who suceeet1eu, 8S well as thoRe who fulled. and lookIng at it tn n 
general way you would say that 19 per eent during the period of live years I. 
not a bad showing. But we must remember that this gain was on relatively 
smull holdings nnd thnt it would take a long, long time at this rate of increuNH 
to acquire any' eonshlernble property. In 1909 there were ot this nwnlJer lK 
who rendered nothing at all. In 1913 there were 14 of these who renlieretJ 
nothing at aU, except a poU tax. 

. Let me call your attention now, if you wlll. please, to some consideration" 
concerning tenants 8S producers. 

The most serious crltlcll:ilm thnt can be passed upon the tenant farmer M R 
producer is this: He fs an inefficient business man. He does not carefully 
organize his time so that hIs labor may be most economically applied. In 
planting, in organizing, and in anticipating the needs and demands even of 
the immedinte future he Is very ,,,,eak. In making hIs capital ontlo.y he too 
often shows an extravagance tho.t is beyond tJle needs of hIs bUsiness. For 
instance, In the case of a one-te-am farmer, one man is known to have gODe 
in debt $1,200 for mules, machines, tools, and 80 forth. One-half of this 
sum, and even less, would have been quite 8ufllclellt. Another man, with dve 
children in the working perIod of life, was a U share cropper." If he could 
have had the use of C1\pital~ he would have more than doubled his In~ome 
because of bls large labor force. 

There is, again, the most extravagD.nt use of 'machlnel'y--expensive ma
chinery. Farmers excuse themselves in this extravagance by saying that the 
landlord win not pl'ovide shelter for It. It Is uncertain whetber the tenant 
or the landowner Is most to blame for this. 

MOBt tenants. I found, are exceedingly bard· workers. They do not Bpore 
themselves when it comes to bard work aDd long hOU1'S 01' great phy.tdcal 
strain; nt'ither do they spare thel'r children, nor their wives. 

In a group of 25 tenant families there were 148 living children, an average 
of 6 for ench family. The younger families were still Incomplete. Three had 
fam1l1es of 10 living children. 8nd the smallest tamlly coWlisted of 2, their 
father being at that time 87 lears old. At 82 one father had 8 children IIvlog. 
This gives some notion of the high birth rate. Tile relation of the size ot the 
famUy to the tenant prohlem is very Intimate, tor it Is quite the universul opinion 
that landlords prefer large familIes on their farms. As one tenant said! U The 
first question the lOfilllor<l asks of a prospective tenant!' is this, '\Vhat 18 your 
force?'" The iuea is that the larger the fumily the mure promptly the crop will 
be cared for. One landlord modified this statement by saying that he preferred 
huge tamllles II if the family was a well discipllned family." The pecuniary 
Importance of a large famlly 18 sbown In the following 111ustratlon: 

Tenant R has 3 chllc.lren, the oldest 6 years of age. He rents a farm of 120 
acres. In 1913 be produced 43 bales of cotton. for whlcb he received 12 ceot. 11 
pound. A!ter paying bis rent and labor b11l of $789 he had lett. .... tbe result of 
his year's work, $904. Tenant S has 10 chIldren between the years of 5 and 28. 
He had 150 8cres In cotton and produced 68 bales, whlcb be sold for 12 <"nm a 
pound. After paying Ills rent and a labor b11l of $50, and also paying $150 for 
hoose rent, be bad left at tI.e end of the yenr $2,500. This Ulastrates clearly. 
it strikes me, the pecunlw.'Y importance of a large family as labor force fur th., 
tenant tanner. 

Of these 25 tenant fam1l1ea the Ilverage age of the fatber was 44, tbe oldest 
being 68 years. while 3 were In the sixties and 4 were In the t1ftles.. and all the 
rest below. They had heen tenants on an ave'age 18 years. The ahortest period 
was 9 years and the longest 85 years. These men have occupied 113 dUferent 
farms. 

Chairman WALSH. How many of them had occupied the lL1 dl1!erent tarDIH? 
Prot. LEONABD. Twenty-five, which gives an a\·~rage of 4.8 years for each 

form. ThIs bears upon the question which bas beeD mentioned a Dumber ot 
times during the progress of this investigation. However, the greatest extremeR 
appear as to frequency In moving. Three men have never moved at all and they 
have been on their fanns 12, 17, and 25 years. ..... pectlvely. Five had IDOvod 
n.·lce; oDe had moved 10 times In 25 years; and one 9 times In 13 years. and 
expects to move again nert year. It Is needless to say that tbe more 8ueceR8tul 
formers early become adjusted to theIr farm and remained there, while tile 
poorer tanners move more treqmantly and D18keo but .lIght economic progrefl&. 

Perhaps you may be Interested in ROme of the re&HOD..1I gh'en by th82ie men for 
moving.. Among the pr10eipal CtlUSH, were these: "' To 2'et ft bett« bMJ.fle": 
.. To get more lawl"; II To get better wak!&""; H To avoid aD lncreaHe 'D the 
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ren:t "; II To get nearer the pike"; U To change from a I share cropper I to a 
third and fourth renter"; "To get nearer schools tI; U Farm sold," and so forth. 

Of these 25 tenant formers one-fonrth of them bad bought land at some time; 
mucb of It bad been sold-iilOme Ilt a profit, some at a loss. One man said be 
owned land because of the labor of bls eblldren. Most of them. bowever, boped 
sometime to become landowners. Two bad amaU bouses In town. One bad 
Interest-bearlng notes to the amount of $1,840. Two beld stock In cotton gins 
and two more had lost snug little fortunet.; by speculations. The oldest men 
who bave not already aequired property bave given np bope of ever being able 
to do so. 

lt Is worth wblle to <>1U your attention, 11[1'. Chairman, to just n few types 
of landlords. On the plantation. just referred to tenancy Is practically at Its 
best. The present owner of this plantation bought the land when It was ehenp. 
He Is Interested In building up a permanent, well-ordered estate. He Is rightly 
seeking to retain the fertility of the soU through elllclent and permanent ten· 
ants, and to secure these be otrers a generous lease and pr.ovides house rent nnd 
standardized improvements. He does not try. to restrain his tenants from 
voting for good roads or better scbools. In fact, one of the neatest little country 
schoolhouses wbleh I have seen in many a day Is Immediately adjacent to this 
plantation. Moreover, although he 18 a nonresident, and, at that, a tar-distant 
nonresident, be makes It a point e"ery year to visit all his tenants, spending a 
week or two among them, eating at their tables, ond sleeping in their homes. 
Naturally, be has the pick of tenant farmers and his II waiting Ust" is always 
large. He Is neither paternalistic nor pbllanthroplc. He holds bis tenants to a 
strict accounting. He gives them encouragement and a square deal and expects 
them to make good,. Under these circumstances few fnll to make a good show~ 
ing for themselves. To aU e:tternal appearances the plantation Is comparable 
to a rommuulty of home-ownlng farmers. He Is tbe type of farseeing, fall" 
minded Illndlord. 

Within 4 miles of the outer boundaries of thls plantation there Is another, 
representing conditions at nearly their worst. The landlord, also a Ilonresident, , 
but a near~by nonresident, consulting only bis immediate Interests, drives the 
hardest bargain within bis power. His II waiting list" Is made up of the most 
ignorant and wretelled tenants. He rents only on share& The teams and tools 
which be provides have long since seen their best days. The two and three 
room unpainted, unpapered box houses are searcely habitable, and would not 
be except In a favorable Climate such as Texas affords, The farms are lnac
cessible in bad wenther9 the ronds and creeks being Impassable. With worn
out machlnery, poor tools, and poor mules, the land Is In a bad state of cultiva
tion. The turn rows are neglected and Johnson grass is threatening the Ufe of 
the farm. No tenant lives here longer than he ean help. He Is always on the 
looko.ut for a better plaee. There is a continuoulJ procession of tenants to and 
from the land, and thl. hastens tl.e general ruin and decay. And why should 
they not move--for, as the tenants themselves say, &I We are scarcely able to 
make buckler and chain meet.n This landlord, shortsighted, narl'ow~mlnded, 
with DO conception of just, human relationships, with no feeUng of his respon~ 
slblllty In connection wltb tbe ownersblp of land, follows a polley destructive 
even of his own permanent lnterests. 

Between these two groups of lnndlOl'ds-extreme examples-there Is anotber 
group made up of aU sorts and conditIons of men. They are not without the 
milk of human kindness. They are Interested both In their lands and In 
their tenants. and If they drive a bard bargain It Is rather because they them
selves feel the driving force of economic 'Pressure. It Is saId that at least 
50 per cent of the lands of this county are unpaid for. Tbey bave in the 
last few years been changing hands very rapidly, not on their productive 
valuation, but on 8 speculative basIs. These landlords are heavily In debt. 
Each year they must meet hes,·y Interest cbJu'ges and payments, and to do 
so they must get the utmost out· of their lands, and the bonus system, In 011 
Its Innumerable forms: appeals to them as an eosy llleuns ot increasing theil' 
re\'enues. . 

Again, 20 years ago a landlord owning 1,000 acres Qt land was estimated to 
be worth $25,000.-

Cholrman W ALSR. Owning bow Dlany Ilcres? 
Prot. LEONARD. A thousand BCres.. To-day, with the same thousand acres 

he Is reckoned ae 8 hundred-thousand-dollnr maIL But during these 20 years 
h1s land has perCE'ptIbly wenk~ned In productlvlty, and thls Is seorcely com .. 
pensated by the Increased price of the products. Tbus his Inrome bas not 
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grown with his wealth, nnc.1 he iH nuder the econornl(! necessity to Increase 
bis income so that he and his famIly may live &s becomes a man . whose 
wealth Is listed at $100,000. To him also the bonus system makea Its appeal. 

There Is still another gro"p who with all Sincerity, but with unsound logic, 
I believe, claim for their investment in land the current rate of interest, and 
then proceeds to levy a rental which will approximate this rate. There Is 
little justification for this, for It Is evident they are not entitled to the current 
rnte ot interest on speculative a.dvanees In lands. Moreover, the absolute 
~e(,l1rity of land as an investment, together with the soetal contdderatlons at. 
tached to It, should Induce a willingneas on the part at th""" people to accept 
n lower fate of interest than given by more hazardous lines of investments. 
80 in spite ot a generous interest In their tenants and In their lands they 
pre~s for an increase of rentnl. • 

Now, Mr. Chairman, for just a moment I wish to call your attention to what 
I conee-tve to be Borne of the cnn!'Oes of discontent among the tenant farmers. 
What I have stated up to this time rests pretty largely upon facts. It may not 
be out ot place, however, to give some e."'{pres.<:;ions to opinion which I found 
preyalent In this county. One prominent banker and real estate man sahl 
thnt 85 per cent of all the landowners In the county were once themselves 
tennnts. This opinion was supported by mnny other men whom I consulted 
DS to that point. Another mao, an owner of 1,000 Beres of black Jand, made 
this stntement: II Nine-tenths of the tenants never get out ot tenantry"; 
while another said, U Most renters have been renters years and years aDd 
make no effort to become anything else than. tenants." Another expres."Ilon 
froIn a prominent landowner runs thus: It Many tenants are coming to thInk 
thnt all they will ever get alit of life Is 11 \Iving and a little more." While 11 
tenant, In the prime ot Hte, said: UAll I expect out of life Is just a Uvlng, and 
It Is my opinion that- 75 per cent ot us. just get by." These widely different 
expres.'dons represent the two extremes, and both are pretty largely tnle. The 
real estate upnlel· was evidently referring to a condition which had prevalled 
in the past; the others voiced the current opinion as to the present situation. 
In these very facts Is found the basiS for the present unrest among tenant 
fnrmers. The present generation ot tenants look npon their lot 8S less tortunate 
tlWIl the generation which preceded them, and they naturally raise the qUe&
tion: II Why should this be?" And thE"Y proceed to answer It In this woy: 

(1) They say that the old rent stan(Jard ot one-tblrd ot the grain and one
fourth ot the cotton Jmve In part disappeared, and threaten entirely to disappear 
In the near future. Tenants a generation ago, they soy, WE're able to acquire 
property because the rent paId was a reasonahle ren~ talr alike to both 
parties. They InvarIably ~peak of this rent as &I customary ren!," anel sometlmpg 
they designate It the" ootural rent." But what is taking Its place, they ask. 
)[ore nnd more one-third ot the cotton is being demaneled, and this, they 
assert, makes It Impossible to acquire property 08 in the old days. ,,"Yhere the 
one-third Is not required, the landlords often levy all sorts ot bonuses In 
addition to the one-fourth. Sometimes the tenant Is required to pay a 
certain proportion of the taxes on the land; a,:ro.ln, ~atn cash sums are 
given or rent tal' the use ot a house Is paid, and occn.liJlonal1y the tenant Is 
required to purchnse ot the landowner tools, horses, and machinery at a price 
beyond their real vnIne If he wishes to obtain a farm. One tenant said: 
,- Of course, we wIll go to a one.thlrc1 basis and by nnd by to a boous on 
top of that." 

(2) In the second place· It Is a .. ...,rted that even the beot soUs have deterl
ornted through eontlnuous cropping In cotton. To lret the same yield ot cotton 
per·acre as formerly more capital must be used. ThIs means ~ore Jabor, which 
Is more highly paid than formerly; more machInery, and more work anlmnls. 
But with all this 8flded expense It Is R<"srcely pos~lble to produce 88 much 
cotton ppr acre 88 20 or 80 years ago. The tenant tanner s~kl\ "Who bPnrs 
this burden ot soli deterioration?" And they answer I>y ... ylng that they do. 
nod OR~lgn this as one ot the Impormnt re8HOD8 why thpy are Ipss pl"OfqlE"n.,us 
than their predece....,rs. They teel that sloce the one-crop 8yMtem has heen 
forced upon them by the landowner, be and not they should Ruft'~r the PE"Dalty. 

(8) An Inevitable result at this harder economic p ...... ure upon the P"'"""t
(lay farmers is to torce them to reomaln longe.r In the loweMt JaBdps ot t("nantry; 
that Is to MY, thm.e who can not provide the necessary ("fI;pital tor a two-teom 
farm mn"t content themRelve8 with a one.tMlm tann, and those who enn not 
atTorc1 Pl"PU a onp-tPflID fnrm mn~t ~moln among the" shore croppers." The 
fl:t8~ ot progretJ8 upward through the various gratlee ot tenantry are much 
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slower than formerly. with the consequence that fewer tenants ever reach the 
grade of higbest opportunIty. On the -other hnnd, the landowners are more 
inclined now, especially if they live near their lands, to rent only on the 
halves, since by SO doing they not only retain a more rigid control over their 
lands, but also secure for themselves all the great advantages arising from the 
use of capital. These two eondltloosresult In swelUng the numbers In that 
group of tenants, the f'share croppers," who have the least chance of ever 
Ilcqulrlng property. This serves also to explain why tenants t<>-day are lesS 
prosperous than formerly. . 

( 4) Furthermore, the tenante of the present day not only s"lfer the severe 
economic pressure just noted, but also they are made to encounter new com
petitive groups sneh· &9 ·the negro and the Mexican. Many landowners, it is 
'Claimed. will lease to these classes since with them they can drIve a harder bar
gain Illan with the native wblte man, and· this Is the cause of no small dis
content among tenant farmers. 

(5) In the fifth place. ns a culmination 1>f all, Is the asserted tendency, 
oUgbt at the present time but nevertheless evident, to dlscrhnlnate socially be
tween landowner and tenant. Some landowners deny the existence of any. 
nch discrimination, saying: II Our sons nnd daughters wllJ doubtless marry 
tnto tenant famiUes, and for this reason we can hardly afford to draw lines of 
social distinction." Others frankly admit but lament the fact, whlle others 
accept it as a matter ot course. 

Such are the more prominent causes of 'dlscontent among these tenants. 
That there Is discontent all agree, even the most Ignorant and conservative 
landowners. It is always deplored, but sometimes justified, even· by the land .. 
lords themselves. It is found most apparent among the more aggressive, am .. _ 
bltious, and progressive farmers, .and It Is especially prevalent among the 
farmers between tlle years of 30 and 40. This 1s perfectly natural, and Is 
easlly explained. It Is tbe time In the young farmer's life when his brood of 
little children are SO young as to be Of little service to him, but their expense 
Is a heavy burden. It Is the period when the farmer's load Is the beavlest, 
and to the weight of this burden Is being added eltber the landlord's actual 
pressure for higher rents or the fenr thnt such an increase will be shortly 
demanded. Tbese conSiderations lead the most thoughtful and enterprising men· 
to question their ablUty ever to rise out of tenancy to ownership, which is the 
Ji:oal of their ambition. . The Ignorant, thriftless, and uDa.mbitlous are never 
troubled with such considerations. To get land they will readlly make aay 
kind of a contract with the landowner, and then trust to their luck tn Skinning 
both land and landlord, and this they very frequently succeed In doing. 

U These conditions," said a careful obselover, "have not made Socialists, but 
they constitute an execellent seed bed for socialism." And yet among the 
tenant farmers In certain parts of the county It IS true that tbere are Soclallsts. 
Their number is not lorge, nor is their growth spontaneous. They do consti
tute n sour, .. from which a rapid growth In socialistic thougbt may be expected 
should the pre~nt economic pressure continue, ond this will develop to a 
certainty should this pressure be increased. It is tnte thnt these men are not 
Socialists In any real sense of the word. They have no objection to private 
property In lnnd: they desire only 0. rensonable opportunity to obtain some ot 
it for themselves. But their chances of success, due to the increased. value 
ot lands, nnd to an increase In the costs of production, including aD Increase 
ot rents. are narrowing, and they are looking in the direction of socialism. 
not thnt they want socialism, but beenuse they want land brought under a 
system of tenure which shall be both equitable and standardized. 

Chairman W ALBR. Just one question. It has been SUggested that I ask you, 
does the Income of $750 or $1,253 pet· BnDum mean that the family expenses, 
the household expense, and all other kinds must be met by these earnings? 

Prof. LEONARD. All the expense In the case of the $1,253 Income must be met 
out of this amount; that Is, the farmer, if he bas to hIre labor to pi('k his 
cotton. the labor expense comes out. Again, the cost of the seed comes out. the 
cost of the fertilizer comes out. the cost of machinery and the wear and tear 
on the machinery comes out of that gross Income. 

Cbalrmnn WALSH. Do you find It possible. Professor, or did you undertake 
to ascertain what the net Income might he ""cludlng, we will say, household 
expenses? . 

Prof. LEoNABD. I was not able to get any very accurate data on that point, 
the data which I think trustworthy. But I should say In the case of a gross 
income of $1,258, thnt tbe necessary expenses connected with th~ production 

88810"-S. Doc. 415, 64-1-vol9---66 
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of the crop ,,"ould I'educe that amount to between nlne and ten hundred dol. 
lars so that nine or ten bundred dollars would be vt'r)' nearly the net income 
from the farm us n business unit. 

IO.thecase of the ·'share eropper." ttiere"1B simply one expense to come out. 
and tJutt is the lured labor cost. If It should be nec(>.l!. .... ry to bire labor at all. 

Chairman W ALBH. Would yon please Indlcntewhat topIcs you Jutl'e treated 
in your paper, Professor-you hm"e not given them to us In ,theIr entirety-so 
that I may determine whether we should ask you any que81:1Ons with reference 
to them, because I urn assuming that it would nU go In our recorLl'1 

Prof. LitONAUD. The topics I left out bore on the question of credit and In
debtedness. I left these out almost entirely, feellng that these suhJe(:ts hud 
nlready been eOl"eretl. Bnd also fee-ling that at 11 hlter period )'OU would han'e a 
special diseusslon relative to them. 

{The portions of Prof. I...eonurd's PUlJel' ubo,-e referred to and not rena tn' 
full, wel'e as follows:) 

lNDEBTF.:DNEHS. 

(n) Chattle mortgages: In this county the chnttle-mortguge form of indebted
ness assumes enormous proportiml.o.;. FrOID September, 1912, to Sept(>lUber, 
1913, 3,760 dIfferent mortgages were placed upon some form of farm property 
other than lund. Ther-;e lllortguges ugJ.."l"egated $840.000. It Is not 8.R.serted 
thot all of tll(~se were made by tenant fnrmers. but it is e,"i(}ent thut the vllSt 
bulk of them were~ first. because hllld owning fannel's are in tJle great minority, 
and. seeonuly, he<'ouse such ta1'lllf'J'S al'e seldnm l't'<1m:et.l to the ehaUelpWOl"tgUge 
pJan of ma.k1ng loans. It it(; believed that such 108nll. in the vu~t majority of 
cases, are for working eapital rather than tor spendthrift or emergency pur~ 
·poS{'S, PracticaJ)y ,nil ('huttel DlOJ't:.-"tlg~ are for oue )"("111'. and are ul.U.de to 
mature during the four autumn monthR. In September few such lonns were 
mnde; in ()(,toher the numbel' rOlil~ to 200: io :No'"~llll)("r anrl llf>eE'mbpr to 400 
for eaeb mouth; that is, during the very time when loans from the pl'eviOWl 
yt>tll' were being caoceled, more thun 1,000 new loans were cootmcted. Thl.s 
calls foc a w(nod of explanntlon. It ,is e"idellt these were not f~)r ut'-w ('spital: 
foJ' it w.us nut the He~~m when new capital wag needed or could ha,·e been 
used. the crop having been made much earlier; nor eBa they be mere CODRUmp
tinn 108118: tor then. it ever, the tenaut fllrmer shouid bave mBney In biM IMK~ket. 
These Joans are eontlnuation loans comJng over from 11 pl'e\'ious IOflehtedneHS. 
whieh indphte(]ness WaA unpnW, Bnd for which new mort~8ge8 wert> glveo. 

The lcmns made in ,January wen> UDfhmbtedly loans of DE"'W eapitnl jll d..,w 
of the next senr's ·-crop. Old established farmers were adding iUClre Dltlle8. 
hVff;eM. Dnd otlK!'r equipment. yOUD~ men embarking In bUKin(l'tV;. flJr the firMt 
time were cornpletlnA' their outfit, and most of the latter muKt oOf Det:"f:!M.Hlty tuP 
cur some mOl'tguge indt"htedness. For a similar reason loons oontiUQf>(1 hum 
during aU the spring months. These were lnr~Jy for Dl8d1iDery. ordinarily 
the dt"nler tWlllng the ma('hine on time aDd taking a mortl!Dge on the same 
maehine together with a few buJes ot eotton as 8e(,."urlty. By June the erop 
was made; at least oIl the neee!'lfoiury cupital tor making it has het»n aecund. 
He-nee the DlllDber of loans during June. July. and August stndt),. defTeased.. 
In UlORt cases they were for small 8umA--$10 to $:iO. Presumably thf')' wne 
needeu to secure the runny 8lWlU neeessiUM tor which eredit lifO not UYlltJab1e. 
TheMe ·are I'eol oomntmptioD loans, 8S diMtinJ:ulshed from 1081111 of capitol It 
may be tnle, of course, that they were small ta Dumber' beeauae mortga.~e 
property IHld ftlrpsdy been plecigf'd to the last dunar. but Uabl seems hurdl)' 
posf;ihle, It should be nottod thot there were n fpw yery la~e 100111, $2.000 to 
$5,000, made by lnrge-tJCllle farmer •• and It Is due to til ... that the aTel'llge 
amotmt to each loon rlRes from $100 to '3;;0 durlnJ: these DIOIlths. 

, (b, ~tore .credit: OnUnal"lIy the tenant tarmer l:oeA to the JDerebnnt lu 
.January and arran~es M to be earriE'd t, for bis Det..'eH.-.arles untit the following 
October. There are t\l"O forlJUll of practk-e whic'h differ onl,. in method. not 
10 results. (1) The farmer gh'e!I hift 110te for the lJuppoIWd amount ot ~fI 
lie ,,·m require. ThlR note bftlrs intt'reHt at 10 per eent from January to 
maturIty" The furmpr lR then gh'en ath"anmlre of 8 eaRh price. But it 1M to 1M" 
otmerved that he .,n)'8 interest for the total RUm for nine month", although hiM 
pn1" .. hnRf'1l, (mil benC'f' biR actual U~ of ert!dlt are tor • morh shorter aW'el'8J:P 
time. In the end he p8~·. on a $HOO store blU an Interest ~hurge ot $'22,;>0. If 
he bad Heeurt'JIl the R8.1lW amotUlt of D1OIlf"Y at the same IDtM"t!l'ft rate by l.teriodh· 
loan. from the bank hlK 1._ bill 'lfoukl have been $l2.iI7. ThUll I ... Iuuo 
..... ny pW<I 19 or 20 per ceut Instead at 10 per eeat. (2) Tbe IIUIIe MIUItII 
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e::<actly follow the second method where a book RccoUnt Is run .... lth 10 per oent 
lidded to the cash prk .... through eaeh month from January to Octobe:r. 

It Is little wonder that the tenant farmer does not prosper as he should. 
With muell of his capital borrowed, and a good portion of that carried from 
yesr to year In contlsuation loans, this together with a store bill averagIng 
not far from $200 a year, plies up an annual interest charge, whIck too often 
absorbs, what otherwise would have been his profit&. Could one or both of 
these forms of ~at encumbrance be abandoned, other conditions remain
Ing as they are, ke would Immensely Improve his condition. One man re
marked that he had observed that the farmer whose wlte was n butter and 
<:h!eken woman was the man who ultimately bought a farm. In such case the 
!>urden of a big· store bill was lifted. Why tills abuse of the borrowing 
power? Tbe~ are several reasons: (I) The tenant farmer usually hns good 
credit; that Is to aay, he produces a commodity which confers npon hIm good 
credit. His bales of cotton can he placed only on one market nnd here they 
are capable of complete Identification.' The credit men have no difficulty in 

_protecting themselves in this market place. However, were farmers .producing 
corD there would not be the same opportunIty for these men to Identify a 
product more capable of reaching the market in dUfererit ways. Then, too. 
credit associatlona have very nesrly elimlllllted the dishonest tenant, To get 
eredtt at all be must ha\"e a straight record, and since credit, under prespnt 
·condltiona Is Indispensable. he Ia honest whether he wants to be or not, (2) 
The part which cu.c;;tom plays In the eredlt system of tenant farmers Is mo~t 
serious, for It is dltHC'ult to brenk R long standing eU!1;tom. l\fnny. pprhop!1; 
most. have never known the time. eIther In their own lives or that of th~lr' 
fathers", when the burden of debt dId not press. It is lookM upon as n natural 
kind of encumbrance. It bas been observed that even fol1owlllg very pro~ 
perous years, debts are not tully lifted. as they well mIght be, but profits are 
used to launch out more heavily In the production ot cotton, and this, with 
frequent reverses In the market. brings disaster" Thus it Is not so much a 
qu~tlon of more creellt 88 it Is a better use of credit now employed. 

Chairman W ALBR. I have been nsked to ask you this question, by a ""ntlp
man in the audience: Do yon not believe that the .increasing of taxea is a CBURe 
for many tenants not trying barder to buy homes? 

Prot. LEoNARD. I belIeve that bas some In:ftUE'D('e, but I don't think that Is a 
determInIng factor by any meaDB. A few may be deterred 1ft that WRY, but I 
think very t£w Indeed. 

Chairman W ALBIL Commissioner Lennon would "like to Mk rou a fpw 
questlOD& 

CommIssioner LENNON. Do you consider 1t good economi<'s tn mnking your 
eaIc.1l1atlons as to the income to allow nothIng for tbe work of f'hl1dren exeeeo
inK 14 years of age? Supposing a man has three or four t"hUdren above 14 
years of age. and tlley are employed, would. It be good economiCS to allow 
nothing for their work? 

Prot. LIIlONAIlD. It Is good economIcs to make that aIlowatlCt', to reckon In .11 
. labor costs ot whllu>ver kind, and any sYstem of aceouDtlng whlrh dops not take 

into account everything connected 'with the production of the crop Is a faulty 
system of economics, as well as a funlty system of bookkeepIng. But, of course, 
tenant farmers keep nbaolutely no accounts. They make the roughest kind of 
estimates a8 to their Income and outgo. '. 

Commissioner LENNON. This Is really, then. In some cases, an Income of 
$1.250. and in some cases DO Income for the labor for three or four or fivp. or 
Six people? 

Prot. L1coNABD. It Is an income for the whole family, however large that 
may be. \ 

To show how closely the bonus S,.vstem has connected f~elf 'Up with th~ 
lnereaRe in land values, I have this chart, whIch" shows the transfers "VVblch 
ha'·e taken place In 8 typiC'sl plE'Ce of land In this county, RtnrHn~ with lAAT 
at $40 an acre. Observe how It breaks up into various amaller trsots, 8Dd 
Is sold at various prices, always nt 8n advance, the last 8Rle bt=>lng in 1~18 for 
$1.59 ·an acre. This simply tnustl'stes the inrreased TalliP of lands and the 
subdivision of this land Into small traets and their Rale at higher priees. You 
w111 remf"mber the I(ovel'nor RRld y~terd8Y that the bonus 9p¢f>m came In 
ju.t at this poInt. DurinI' a period of ts years there wt'1'e somethIng like 20 
<l1ft'erent transfers ()f this tract of land. 
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Ohalrman WALSH. Take this $750. Taking that one, It represents, as I under
stand you, the income of the Ii share cropper," not the total Income of the land 
owner and the share cropper? 

Prof. LEON ABO. Yes, sir; it is the income of the tenant farmer. If be hnd 
expense In the way of labor cost, that would haye to be reduocd to perhaps 
$600, which would be his family Income for the year. 
dU~J~~r:~~ ~~;H. 'How mnny hands, on the average, a~e represented In pro~ 

Prof. LEONARD. I found that the nverage s17 .. of the family was six; that of 
these children three or four would have Jabor value in ph-king the crop. 

Ohalrmnn WALSH. At whnt age ordinarily are the children of tenant&-<JIJ 
the children of tenants begin to give some aid In the operations of their parents? 

Prof. LEONARD. I think as early as 7 or 8. 
Chairman W ALBH. Is It customary In those famm"" for the women to do 

work In the lIelds? 
Prof. LEONARD. Very customary. . 
Ohalrmim WALSH. What character of wOl'k do they do? 
Prof. I""'NARD. They assist In picking the cotton, and sometimes In chopping 

the cotton In the sprlngtjme. . -
Chairman W ALaH. How Is that work carried on-the chopping of the cotton? 
Prof. I~EONABD. With a hoe. 
Ohalrman W ALBlL As to the planting, do they take any part In that-the 

women? 
Prof. LEoNARD. Not that I kno,v ot. 
Ohalrman W ALBH. To the extent you hll,-e mentioned. th~y work In the lIeld 

as hands? 
Prof. LEoNABD. Yes; they wOl'k In the fi{>lds to tt.at extent, nt those two 

periods. They work a short period In the sprIngtIme when thpy n •• I.t In chO!>
ping the cotton, If there Is a great neeessity for that, and In the fall In picking 
the cotton. The latter Is most prevnlent. 

Chairman W ALBH. As you went aloDg', dhl you make observation as to the 
character of the aho(le of these people-the tenant hou",,"? 

Prof. LEoNARD. There Is absolutely nothing In the way of n standordl7.ed 
house for the tenant farmers. 

Chairman WALSH. Could you not gt"e anythIng tllat mIght be typical? 
Prot. LEONARD. I know ot one tenant farmer, perhaps the worst caRe I know 

ot, a famtly which numbers 11, 9 chlJdreo am) the 2 parents, who live In n two
room bouse. This house Is unpnpeN'd and unpainted. It Is a bOl[ hoose. which. 
when It was tirst built, which was 30 or 40 years ago. could Dot have cost more 
than $75. It hns absolutely no con"enlenoos. There Is no staudardlzation, so 
far as the houses are conocrned. The kind of hoose depeuds entirely on the 
laudlord and the pressure of the tenant. 

A case which I believe to represent a very good comlltlon, I!O far no tenant 
houses are concerned, Is thnt of 0. family of four or five which Jives In 8 81x
room house. The house is pnpered; it Is painted also: there Is 8 nice yanI In 
front of the house; there are adequate shade trees; the lloonl are carpeted. 
nnd llpon the walls nre pictures; thE're is n plano for the use ot the yoong 
women of the family. To all external appearances It Is not a tennot house at 
nIl; It might very properly bE'long to a landowner. The tnmlly mon haSi been 
In this oue house for about 15 yennl, All the children ho"e been reaROnably 
well educated. Several of them have gone Into business. One of them Is the 
postmaster in one of the towns ot the county. 

Between those two extrpm ... there ore all 1!OrIs of comlftfon. so far 89 the 
character of the tennnt houses are coneerned. It would be hard to deserlbe 
an absolutely typical house. So far as tbe water supply Is coneerned there Is 
absolutely no standardlzntIon. There Is no standardization whatever 80 tar 89 
the garden patch Is conoorned. nor as to orchard.. The cotton patcb Is .Iowly 
encroaching upon the orchard, upon the garden lot, and npon the paotore, so 
that It Is more and more difficult tor the tenant farmer to baTe ony assurance 
as to these important adjuncts of farmlnl:-

Chairman W ALBR. Does the gross Income you hn"e mentfoned Include the 
cost of keeping teams? 

Prof. LEONARD. No; the cost of keeping team. I. not takon Illto acconot In 
this gross amonnt. . 

Chairman W AT.8R. Do tenont fnrrnprR ordinarily raise their own tfled for 
their teems, or buy baled huy In town? 
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Prot. LEoNABD. In the past thf're has been much money expended by farmers 
In, this county for the purebase of feed stuff. On tbe particular rancb to which 
I called your attention, the farmers have been able. most of the time. to supply 
their own teed stuffs.. 

Chairman W ALBR. Including hay? . 
Prot. LEoNAJID. Yes; Including hoy, but I found men who had spent as high 

as $600 a year for teed stuff for keepIng work anlmals, -a cow or two, and a few 
bogs. , 

Cbalrman W AJ.SB:. Do farmers with these average net Incomes of about $900 
buy farms, or, wbat do they do with the money? 

Prot. LEoNARD. A good many. as I Indicated In my discussion, have bought 
farms, and some of them keep bank accounts. A good many of them have little 
investments In one way or another; but you must remember that out of this 
Income of $900, which rs net Ineome. the whole support of the famIly most be 
taken, and, as has already been indicated, mauy of these farmers simply live 
out of the store. They buy all of their foodstuffs from the store; there Is no 
or,chard so that they can preserve frolt and such as that. They do not Iny In 
a supply of vegetables so that when, winter comes they will have supplies. 
They live out of tin cans altogether too much. 

Chairman W ALBR. We are very much obliged to you, Professor. 
Commissioner LuNON. Just another question or two, please. 
In the university where you are a professor are there any children or a large 

proportion of the children that come from the families of tenaut farmers? 
Prot. LmNA.B.D. A very few, Indeed. . 
Commissioner LENNON. Have you any Information ·as to where the criminal 

ela.-v;es come from in this State--whether the tenantry contributes to It? Does 
the tenantry contrlbnte to a large proportion of them, or do fOU know anything 
abont that? 

Prof. LEoNABD. These people are not criminal. I think that they are. on the 
whole, es.eeedlngJy law--o.biding, honest citizens tor the most part. They are 
down at a very low level of development, however. They are not on a.n equal 
competitive basis at all In the economic struggle; but they are Dot criminal;; 
They obey the laws. They are not criminally disposed at all, and I think that 
a very, very few of them have entered upon a criminal life.. They stay pretty 
well attached to the soil. I do not think that there Is this migratory tendency 
among the whole tenant class that has been spoken of.· There Is a group or 
tenants down at the bottom who do move about frequently from time to time, 
but the upper grades ot tenants, those, for Instance, who work on the third and 
fourth basis and who are out of debt, are pretty permanently establlshed on 
the land. 

Commls.'doner LENNON. What would you say was the average grade in the 
school., as to when the children have to quit school entirely? 

Prof'. LEONARD. So tar as I have been able to determine, a boy or gtrl doesn't 
go to school very regolnrly after the age of 10 or I2. They marry very early 
In lit... . 

Commfs.'1ioner I:.ENNOIS'. Would that be, say, the fifth or sixth grade up In 
IlIInol.? ' 

Prof. LEON AIlD. It would m~an a lower grade, perhaps the third grade. A 
very few of them go to the high schools. 

Chairman W ALBR. How many of the tenants thnt you say are at the 
bottom-that move so frequently-what proportion of them would thpre be as 
compared to the whole Dumber ot tenant farmers; what percentage? 

Prot. LEONARD. I should say, to make a rough estimate. Mr. Chairman, that 
It would not be more thon one-third of the tenant ... 

Chairman' W ALSR. Yon observed, did you not, Doctor, that the gentleman 
that was on the stand, a IIIr. Noble, testified that In his opinion two-thirds 
of them moved In a migratory ,way? Was yonr attention called to the Isst 
bulletin of the Censos Bureau In the spring of 1914, wherein the statement was 
made that 50 per cent of the tenants In the south moved every year! 

Prof. LEONARD. I have known of that statement. but I was making my caIcu
Jutlon simply on the basis of the conditio ... In Ellis County. 

Chairman W ALBR. It has been stoted, Professor. thllt Ellis County Is the 
largetrt cotton'produclng county In the world? 

Prof'. LEONABD. Yesj It Is. 
C-~h8trnton WAUJH. Might It be said that tJ:le conditions there. as to the tenant 

former, Is blgh or low, or Intermediary, as to that typel 
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Prof. LEoNAlID. I believe the type of tenant farmer In Ellis County Is better 
than In any other oonoty with which I run familiar. I believe the fanners are 
bett(>r olf In thnt the character of the landlord Is better. Tenants are given a 
squarer denl in Ellis County than in some of the other counties. 

Chairman W ALBR. Nevertheless, you would say thnt 331 per cent of the 
tenant farmers in Ellis County aloe this migratory class? 

Pl'of. LEONARD. They are not a migratory class, except In a DOrroW <.'Ompass. 
Chairman W ALSR. I mean by II migratory" that they move from one farm 

to another. 
PI'of. LEoNABD. The II share croppers, ~ for In.<rtnnee. The tenant, who has 

reached, say. 50 years of 8~ and is still a II share -cropper n Is ltkely to be 
migratory. but the young fellow just starting tn Ute who is a *'share eropper" 
is a II share cropper" for just a few years. Then be oNulres enough property 
to go on 8 thIrd ond fourth basis, and then be ~ts out o"r tenantry, if ambitiOUS, 
entil'ely. He is migratory, but otten in aD upward direction. 

Chairman WALSH. Thank you, Professor; you may be finally excused. 
The oommiss.ton will now stand ad.tourned nntH 10 o'clock to-morrow morning. 
(\Vhpreupon an adjournment of the commission was takt>D until Thursday 

morning, l\Iarch 18, 1915, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the same plaee.) 

X 
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